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The KuKlisliman liowrvrr

m*]\ iiidinod to di4iT to tlw* w

of former Mh»»ul4l tliww a
giaiire nt tiu' st»*m n*alitu'« i»i llw

as coiin(*rtM tlu‘ liistory cif

his wmntry, will Ik» littio (li<pusr4l|Li

vifdd Jill iniiilii'it as.sfiit In tlj»* opSv
inns f»r u*<sri'tiniis who iiin^-

taiu tlir sui>crii»rity of the past, to flio

(lisparajAniKMit iin<i (1cpiv<‘ititioii of tlio

pweni Maxims and sayinjrs

of this t<Midciicy have iUiidoul>(t*dly

pn*valhfd from iVritKls of n>uioti' an-

tUiuity. Tin* wisi* itmiiareh of tin*

Jowish naiioii ovoir fortnido lits p4hh

plo to avk *• tin* onnso tln^tln* for-

iiior day*! woiv t»<*lu*r thim ihos4»:*’

" fitr/' ho adds, ** thon do'it wol oii-

qiui\» wiM*ly otinoonrni;; this/* Far
<Uffi*iviit would Is? tlio tnodoni pn*-

r4«]it of a Itritlsdi ituman'li. Kat]u*r

h'l Iho KnKih«ii siihjort ouquiro r/i-

lifffHily conoomini; this/' fw he can-

not fall to oiujiiire w'is<*1y, jiim

omtuiro, and ho will iiiid that

fonnor days“ wf ICti{;laiid wen* days
(»f disconi, tymuiiy, and opfirLhsaicm

;

<hiys whttn nil Kiniison aad a Dudley^
ooidd harass the honest and woll-din*

fHwed, thnmfdi the moilintn of the
prooesa of the odious Mlar-cbamlKn*:^

w'hcmthe crown -was |K>asei»cdof al-#

limt arbitraiy power, aiid-wdien the
'

tbert'y and pcmotial independence ^
’•idividtiala were In ne way noiuUder-
'orrefpitded; days when the aeredty

‘ ‘^nr criminal lawa drew down flpoin

'/v^ch phiknopher the aneer, that a

St* cf Snji^and was a lihitory of
. LV. KO, ITVVXXIX,

fhe, oKccutloaor ; when the doomed
\v4*r4* K(>nt out of the world in bands of
twenty, ami oven thirty, at a time,

at Tyburn or at “ Kxecutiou dock;’^
and wIhmi. in the* then nidiciilthy time
of f>iibtic iiioraN, rriiiiliials famous for

tludr d<*<*ds of violence and rapine,

w'an* rcKnnled rather aa the heroes

of Amiaiicc, tliau as the pests and
sl'onr|^*s of society. I^et him enoiiirc,

ami he will find that ail these things
have nifp' long since passed away

;

tliat the rigonm of the cxiiinnal law
have been entirely niirigoled, and that
the gn*al charters of our Utiertlcs, tlu:

fniUs of accumulaiedwisdom and ex-
m*Hcii<;c, have now lieen long con-
nr^iicd. Thesis facta, if nniremUy
kmovn and duly |K»ndmil over, would
tni far to banish discimtent and disaf-

fection. ami w'ould tend to produce a
uscU-foituaed i^mfidence in the inher-

ent power of ada]>tatiou to the neces-
sities of the |K*ople, possessed by tho
constitiitiuii of our country'. Thus,
the social wants of the otttermau hav-
*ing liecn iu a great measure suppUed,
tile philanthropy otmodem 4iiiics has
iHHm chiediy einidoyed on the mental
andmoral {mfU^n'otAent the ;

tlipvwaiits of the imier man are now
the objects ofnidrcnml attention, and
cdueatkin has bseome the great no-,

rcssity. of the age. Hitherto, thewm-
nidpal laws and iueHtntfcHiB of tUi,
eoantry ha^'e been detattve;
much as they hove
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done, and education, }H)litic la ttio oflendod part^r, wlion

fisherbenifcimnt liftht the inhiiatcr himoura a auppoaed of-

ioii of the i^opalation; feiulor witli his notice in tlio ahape of
the ciiiltln*!) <»r the ig* criniiiinl proct'edinp«, and tlie govern-
to instruct ilioir pa- meiit condescends to iimai'ciiti^hoir

It, to tiiose who gave is It, it has Ik'cii asked on such occa-
a'shnre in the iiew-foniid aiona, when tlic iii*st talent, science,

f iiiiHleni tiiitw. and practical skill, are nil arranged
r, mnaiu.- still to 1 h* done, and against the iiiiroitiiiiate ubiect of a

the splendid examples of iiriticely mil- niitioirs vengeances that thiM^iirse of

nifleencetrInch a great miiiister of the jnsrice should la* ever broken or ini-

cmwii has recently shown the weal- wditl? fa l!n‘ nincliineiT tlieii set

thier elasses of this wealthv natuai, in motion in truth defeetiviwis there

may, in the absence of n state pmvi*
aion, have the eftWt (»f siimulating

pHvatc exertion niid genenisity. in

apitc. however, of the moral and iii-

teileetin^ advaiicemt'iit of tlie

age, the*pa>sioiis and evil dt*sigii?4l

the vicious and fliscoiiteiitt‘d ^tili

some iiilieiviit vice in the ctmstriic-

tioii of the stiiti* engine? Is tlie law
weak when it should lie strong? Is

its lHai>ted iiiajesty. after all, nothing
liiit the cn^^tioii of a fond linagiiia-

tiou, t»r a di‘liisii»n of the ]»ast ? Are
the wlnM*I<< of the stiite-iiiiietihie no

able to influence vast iiiass^N of the longer bright. ]N>lisli(‘d, and fit for use

l^'ople. The cx]a‘rienee of t||e^last ns tia*y once were ? oi* .iiv they chok-
‘hrw years iiiifuiiiiniuely teiielies* ii.-, ihI and rhiggeil with tlie rust and iIunI

that increased knowledge fias not I'et of acciitiiiilaied age'«? Or, if not in

banished lUsaflcctioii. and tliat tiitaigh. the mat hiiie. the fault, ask others

during tlu* last imnrtcr of ii riMitiiry,

the general staiulanl of tlie tint ton's

morality may ha\e lnH*a elevai«*d

aljove its foniier iv.sting-pkce, tj[^:it

education, in its piv>eiit siiite t»f ad-

vauceuient, has not as >t't etfectiially

disaniied discontent or disalTectloii.

by showing the gn*nler evil wIi^’Ii eviT

attcuda tlie ciideuvonr to effect the

lesser good, bjg viulciit. factious, or

ECtlitioiLs means.
Within the b}j»t thirteen years, the

govenimeiit has been c*<iiii|H-Ued, on

several oi*casious, to jurb tlie \ioleace

and to refiress the outbreaks of dien

ivho bad yet to learn the folly of sncdi

attein]>ts ; and the powers oV the ex-
ecutive have bei'ii fi’etpiefTlly evokrii

by those who, <if late vi*ars, Jiuvi*

wiehM the destiiue.s of this country.

fSeveral state pnisi'cntion^ liave taken

Xilacc during this |M>riod. 'Jliey never

occurwithout exciting a lively iiitm'M :•

the pnUic is criticnlly intent upon
the minutest detail of tlii*si* priM'eed-

jiigs ; and the public iilteiitioii is con-
centrated U]M»ii those to whom Is

^mffded the vindication of the ptiliiic

and the redn*Ksing of the Jiublic

wrongs. It has betm often asked by
some of tliese critical olisen'crs, How
la it tliat, when great crimes or inis-

demeanoura aif to be punished, when
the bold aitd liTiiig offender i» to be
faroui^t to justice, when the body

of tiu'se Ndd eritics, nst with the

^>rkiiii‘ti who gnldi* and sn|)t*rintend

jH a<‘tion? Ar«> the priiicipl<*s of it**

wniMnictioii iiopr im longer known or

imdei''*ti^Ml? Are they, like t host ^ of

tin* engines of the Syracasati plilloso-

pher, kvsi in tlie liii>st of time? i>

till* ciiiW'ii effieieiiily M*r\ed tlinii

private iiem idiial*' ? and can it Im*

|K>-4|l)|e, it li.'i.'* even liecit denutlidtHl.

that liio-e who are mMividy eniployiMl

on tiiese occasions have Invit so long

n*in<«vedFfr«>ni the practiciMd' what is

often deemed the siiiipliT |Miiiioii of

the law', and so long employed in the

Idglier and mon* }distni>i> liraticlii"* of

the seieiice, that tlwy have forgotten

the pructiee of theirji'oiitli, andhavi*
lo>t tin* kiiowliHlge nci|uiniJ in the

coimiienceiiierit of tlieir professional

cai^'f? crimiiinls, it is Miid,

urf* e^eiy day eiinvieiiMl with eiiw

and ex]ieditioii—liow is it, then*fore,

that the eiibweb f»f the law Imids fast

*tlie Htiiall epliemera; which I'Inuice Ui.

stray neniss its ffliiiy nn*sli, but tliat

the jgaudy iiisiTt of *lnrgi*r ffimi and
' greater strength an often breakii
' through, his ffiglit pi'rimps armtod for

a iiionient. as In* feds the inahliaiu toll

fold clo^ niNiiit htinV It ia^ howiwar,
only for a moment ; one micdtfy eflhrt

breaks his Itonda—belafree—aiidte
off ill triumph and derMon, truu|M-
iug forth hie vtetoiy, auJ piochiMaf
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bia escape fhmi tlie spare, ia which it

was ho^ to encompass him. The
astute and practised gentlemen thus

suspected, strung in the cohscionsness

of deep legal kiiowledgis and ready
liructical skill and science, may justly

despise the potty attacks of those who
atfect to doubt tlicir professional abi-

lity ami attainuioiits. Some in high
plswH have nut hesitated to hint, on
one tK^casion, afcollusion, and to as-

sc^rt, that a certain prosociition failetl,

because tliere was no real desire to

piiiiisli.

Such is the siibstiiuce of the various

<niestjt»ns and siM-culations to wliich

the legal events of the hist thirteen

years liave given rise*. We have now
collect<*d and eiiuiiierated them In a
condeiisiMl hmn, for the punsisc of

tnii'iiig their risi* and prugntss, and in

iirder tJiat we may de.nioiistnifi*.tliat,

though there ]iiay'|NJssibly exist some
reason** r«»r these 4>piiiioiis« founded
ofleii on u inLsap]in*lieiisioii of the

n*al cm:iiiiistane(‘s of the <%ises quoted
ill their suptNirt. that they have, in

fiU't, little or no snlistniitial foundif-

tion. With thi- \U*w, tlu'ndore, we
slinll iiriefly notiee tiiosi* triiils. u ith-

iii the |N*riod of wliieli we s|S'}ik. which
funii the groimdw'prk uf iliese c1iHi‘gy*s

against tlie executive, U-fon* W4» pro-

wed to Mall* the real oltsWles which
do. in fart, ucrasioiially i»p|)osc the

simMiih uinl mpid pnigivss of a State
ri'iiMTiitiim."

'rill* first ofthese pruoevdiiigs. whieli

cHTunvi[ during the iwriod «>f the last

thirtemi years, was tlii; trial of Messrs
O'Coimell, Lawless. Steel, and others.

I'liis ease |mrhii|is urigiuut^'d the ofun-
hois which hav<* partially provailtHl.

and was, in truth, not niiiikely t4i make
a permanent iinpressiuii on the public
jiiiiid. [u the mouth uf fliiniiary

trite bills were fouud against thesi^ par-
ties liv the Grand Jury of Duhliu. fur

asisK'iuliiiiig and lun'ting together for

piu]KiS4V proliihittHl by a proolaniatioR
of the liord Lieuteiumt ; and for con-
spiring to do an act ftwidddim by the
law. By evny poemble devici^ by
demiirron uid Incunaisteiii pleas, dQ-*«
lava wore interposed

; oiiil Ihough Mr
O^Gunnciil withdrew a tenner pusa of
not guilty, and pleaded gtiil^ to the
eoimts to whkh he had aft flnt de-
iiiarred--4hoagh«Mr Staalegr. b tlm.

Boase of Oonummsi b iw ^ 8

oaesthm put by the Ckalb-

dos, empuoftieally dedaibb ihiftlt.wsi

impQSsIblo ter the Iriak fomiimiit,
GonsistenUy with thrilr jvilliy aa a
govomincttt, to cuter bto any negO;-

tlation imidybff the remotest eompio-
inise with the cwtendants—«|Awt it

was the unaltecable detemiiibiQii of
tlie law-odlcera of Ireland to left the
law' take its course againstMr O'Con-
nell—and tluit, let him act as he {deas-

ed, judgment would Ite imssed agabst
libn—still, in spite of tliis detennina-
tion of the government, so empliatl-

caliy aiinoiuicxHl by the Irish Secre-

tary, the statute on which the pro-
ceedings were founded was octnaliy

suffered to expire, without any pre-
dh»us ste|is having been taken against

ibc state dellnfiuente. There lias ever

bo(‘n tfiat degrnt of mystery aliout this

event, wliich invariably rouses atteii-

tioif nhd excites curiosity ; the escape
of those parties was a great triumph
ovej* the {lOwers, or the expressed b-
diuatiuiis of the goverumeiit, which
w'as widl calculated to ^t the public

iniud nt work to discover the latent

cnits4*s wiiiclt pnidiiced such strai^-

aiA«uiicl]H*cted ri^tilts. After an in-

ten'ul of seven years, anoUier case

uccuired. which wa.s not calcnlgtixl

iiinteriaMy to lessen the im]ifiession

already ftade upon the public; ter

althouglj, in the fidlowring mstaaoe,
the pniswiition wai^ conducted to a
successful tcnniuatiou, yet qubtionB
of such grave importance were raised,

and fought with such ability, vigour,

and detenniiiafioii, that the aooom-
plbhineut of the end.s of justice, if

not preveuted, was certainly long de-
IgycKt •

On thel7tii Dec^ber 183^ twelve
piidmcrs were lironght to LlTeqiool,

charged in execution of a sentence of
trauspurtatjon to Van Diemen's Land,
fiir having lieen ooneenied b tftm

Canadian revolt. Here flib offisndkm

had been tried, eoa\icted, sentenced,

eulprs, thereSe/%^t natoiJSSrlb
siiiipoacd to have got teir^ tete port,

when they saw the ol^eots of tbir
tendte souoitiido teirly

tl^ wterto the disteiit bnd to iHUt
too otomded lawn of their cmmiiykad
eonslgned them.

n jiwtiw might te ampaU hir
Irak w dnw, it • Utaw nUdi JUr
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victims had alr<»ady traversed a tlioii-

saiid leagues of the wide Atlaiitic«

when conld it be expected that the

law' might take its cenirse without fur-

ther let or liiudraiici*? On the 17tii

of December, n« lias lioeii olisorved,

the prisKmers arriviHl at Liver|)ooL anil

were straiglitway coiisigiied to the

care and custikly of Mr llatclicldur,

the governor i»f the borough jail tif

i/iveiiHHil: by whom they weiv duly

immured in the stronghold of the

Imrongh, and safely placed iimler

and key. Thiiigft, however, did not

long ooiitimie in this state. Jii a few
days twelve writs of hniiea^t mrptut

unlde their sudden and une\|KTtiHl

appearaiiee, by whieh ^Ir Batelieldor

w*as conmiaiided forthwith tt» bring tin*.

IssHes of lih charge'*, togetlier with

the causes of detention, Iwfoiv the

Lord I'liief Justice of Kiiglaiid. Mr
Batelieldor olxyed tho eoiiiuiliiid in

both partieiilars : the jiidirts ot' the

C'lUirt of ijiiei'irs Bench met : conn -el

argued and re-argued the matter Iw'-

fore them, but hi vain— tin* prismi-

ers wen* h*ft in the goverp**!*'" caiv.

ill which they ivmalm d, as iniiieObit

liiul luvn made to n'lnovc iTieiii4n»iii

his cusbHly. Alb liowe\er, was not

yet over:* for. as though labouring

under a .strange delusion, four of the

{mstfiiers act nail \ iiiiide oatif tliat the\

had never be».*ii amiigiicd. iried, emi-

vieted. or seut»*nei*d at all. eiiln-r in

Canada or cNi-n hen- ! I js.ji r hi- Ibiir

iii«»re writs «»f cor/*w> i—iied,

fonimaiiding the unhappy .Mr Bati h-

eldor to bring the luur di'buh'd

victs Iwlbiv the Ban Ills I'f the H\cln^-

i||]er. This w:i- done; argmiieiit-.

both old and new. wen* 4ie.ird wUh
exeiiiplary pali*'iiee and attention

:

the play wa** played ovt'i* again f but

the Banuis weiv equally ine\«ir.ilile

Witli th«* Court <if QiteenS iViicli. and
the four prisoners, alter iniicli consider-,

ation, werellgain n’niand<*d to the cii.—

tofly of the goveriu»r fd the jail : and.

together with tl^ir **iglit fellow -pri-

soners. wen*, ill c<^*urs4* of lime. 4I11IV

r*iuveyed to the place of their origiiisd

destination.
^

The next of these rasi\-, in chnuio-
loilti‘iil order, i- that of the Mon-
mouthsliire riots in 'I’hw case.
aUi.^ might timd to cvirroliorate the
opinion, tliatWie S4*r\'ice of the stale,

ill legal nintter.-. is attended with

much difficulty and embarrassment.

It will, however, be acem, upon exa-
mination of the facta of the cose, that

the difficulty which then arose, pro-

ceeded solely from the Imiity and in-

dulgence shown to the ]iriKoiiers by
the crown. On Xew-Ycar s day 1844),

John Frost and others w*erc brought
to trial, on a chaigi* of high treason,

tM*forc a spechd eummission at lilon-'

inuiith. Tin* proc<*ediiigs wen* inter-

rupted by an objection tak4*ii by the
prisiuiers* counsel, that the terms of a
statute, w liieh reqiiin*s that a list of

witnesses should be delivi*n*fl to the

prisoners at thr Mtmr time with a copy
of the indict iiieiit, had not la*eu 1

*
0111 -

plicd with. The indietmeni had, in

fact, lK‘cn delivered li\t* ihi^-s iM'for**

the li.st of witii(*.sses. This had Ihs*ji

done in inen*ifiil con>ideratloii to the

prisoners, in onier I hat they might In*

{utt ill pt»>ses.-ion of the eharge. to Im'

bmught .igaiii>t them, as early as it

wa- ill the piiwiT of the erowii t«» gi\e

them the iiilbiination. and probably

lH*fon‘ it was fmmhlr tlnit llie ll-l of

Vitni'-ses ruiild have lH*en made out.

The trial, howe)i*i', proceeded, subjeel

tb the det'i-iiin of the tifteeii judges

ti|Niii the qtiesrioti, thii^ raiM*d upon
the snppoM*d iiUb^iiality. which no-

thing but jbe nuj'mus tut n if of the

eri'Wii had iiiirotliieed iiit«» the pm-
reisling^ ; ,iiid the parties weiv fouiiil

guilty of (he olVt'iice laid {«» ilu'it'

I'lui'gt*. Ill the eusiiiiig ti'iiii, all

«ilh>*r biisiiie— wan. for a tilin', .-u-'

|fflided : ami the liftei-ll jllil;^r'< of the

land, with all the m.iH'Iv im^e.-tv of

the judicial otiire. were gal he r*'d Ite-
ther in -oleliili (Olirliive in We-tllliu-

Mer ll.dl. A giKidU array. lieraUive
liiT they >:it - the hea\> artillery «»f a

va-t legal batierx aUiut lo <i|k*ii the
tiri*tit their leai'iiiiig. with that iiii|Mi--

iiig iligiiiu whii'h ln'coiiie.<« the aven-
ger.- <if the 4 tiiiiilrv nml the Mive-

reign's wrniig". Imv after day they
•met, heard, and ilelilN*ratefl u|i«iii

argiliiieiits. which wi'ce e4 iii.i.piriit»U'i

from their cnii.'siiniiiinle leaniiiig and
* aliiiity. At length tlie-M' learned per-
^ sons delivered their jiidgiiieiifs, and,
amid imich diversity of opitiiuii. tin*

majority tlauiglil. the wIk>1(*, that

the eoiiviction was right, and that tin*

terms of the statute had biH*ii v iriually

complied with, 'llii* criininals, how -

ever, probably in roiis«*i|innee of the
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(lonbtH and difticulty of the ease, were
alMvolvcd from the *iuo8t hififlily penal
roniHMpieucci4 of their crime, and were,

by a aort CdmpmmiM*, trannijorted

for life to om* of the penal Mettle-

inontH.

1'lie doubt which some have eiiter-

faitied of the n*nl insanity of Oxfoni,
liiid others who Ii^ve i*eeently utt(*iiipt-

ed the same crime* which lie so nearly

coniniitted, has caused these cnM*s

also to be bnni^lit forward in contir-

niatioii t»f the opinions, wliich we c;on-

t(*nd rest iipmi no rr^ai foundation.

'Hie inssiiiity of a prisoner is. Ii*»wc*ver,

a fact, iiiMui wliich it is the t»r<»vince

«»f tin* jury todi*cide. niidiT tlie dinn*-

tioiioftlii' pn*siiliii^ Jiid}re. In each
can* till* law was iiiiniiioiisly laid down
t»y the ji4d;r(‘ for the fniidancc of the

jury, who weiv fully instructed a- to

wliat tlic law ref|uir4‘d to e«>tal»INh the

insanity of its pri.-oiier, and !•» pntve

that ** lesion of the will" which would
render a Intinan liein;! irri‘H|Miiisi1i|i*

for his ai’ts. 'Hiesi* verdiets. tiiiiluiibig

edly, pave ri-c to a prave 4lis<‘iissiiiii.

whether the law. a>«it non sfainl-.

was siiflicieiitly .striiipeiit to lta\e

rcnchi'd these caM>> : and llioitph tliis

ipie-tioii wa*. tlcetdi'd in the utliniia-

tl^ c. file mere eiitertailliliU^tf tile ilotilit

affordisl aiiotlier s^mm'Ious coitfiniia-

tioii of the iniprc>siuii. fliat a sinpnhir

fatality was attendant upon a state

prt<-4'Ciitioii. This idea ns*«-ivi‘d iiii-

oth«*r ^«p|MUt from tie* rase of |^»ril

t'anlipan. who, alioiit this ]N‘riod. w:i«.

iiinApwtedly nM|iirtti'«l. on tiM-lniical

pi'oiinds, fnuii a pr:i%c and srHiOi'*

charpi*. '1‘lii'-, h»»weMM\ wa- iioslflti*

pisi-efuthMi. ainl we do Imt noth-** it,

f/i pttamnt, in ciaTolsiration of i»ur pi*-

in*ral arpmneiit.

We HOW' c«»iiie to the case i»f *ihi*

CharlUls in 1x1:?. K«ir jMuiie lime
pn-vums to the stiiiiiinT of 1st 2, preat

distress, it will Im* rcuienilH*rcd. pn-
^ ailed uiiniiip the luaiiiifactnrinp |Mtpit-*

iari<iii of the iiorihcni and midland
eiiuiith'H. llie misi'ry of the pni-iil-

inp wiiii«*r hud^ Ixrir dn'adfnl in the
,

»*xtreme; eiimciatiHl, happnnl Iwiiips

uiiplit 1m* daily seen wniidcriiip alMuit

tile country half nuked, in th<< ndtlest
weather ; siifteriiips, iilmoat without a
iiariillel, w'cre laime with palicinv and
I'esipiiiitioii. I)t*si>nir tlien* initdit 1m*

in the hearts of thousands, but tliosi*

tlnuisands were mute and paf;>i\c in

their iniAerv; all was dark, all was
hopelcsH ; the wlntiy wind of penuiy
hh*w iintemp(*n*d, keen niton them,
but still they cried not ; huiigt*r preyed
upon tlicir very vitals, but they ut-

ten*d no complaint. Let us not, emi
now, n^fiisc a passiiip tribute of ho-
nour and ivspcct to the passive hero-
ism which ill many an instance marked
the endurance of’the hoiK*le8S misciT
of thoM.* dreadful times. At length,
lHW\evi*r. e\il and dcMpuinp men came,
nmoiip tlie .siitft.*rer.s—remedies for tiic

]iiv.H.siiip i‘vi1. and iiicaiis of escape
from tlie wretchediK^s of their condi-
tion, wen* darkly hinted at; redn*.s.s

%VHS w'liispenui to lie near, luid they,
the hiiiipn' fathers <if fuiiiism*d chil-

dn*n, h'lit a pi‘i*edy ear to ilie fair

pnuiiise^ of men whom they deemed
w iMT t^iaii theiii^ieive.**. The ternnier's

Mi'dtiiiie had aiTived. the pniituo was
i-eady. aiirl the seed w as sow'ii. I lay
l»y day. nay. Imur by hour, was tlie

bud of di<uflectioii fo.>itered with the
preate**! ran* : and. day by day. its

.Mn'tiplli ami vitality hicn'aseil. When,
at denpt||. tin* peiipk* weiv deemed
ri|M*Tor action, the ina*^k wa** thmwii
oti'. tn*a.M 111 :11111 * MiicniC'^ and prvijerts

W4»ri* openly pns'luinicd by the lenders
of tlie 4‘M^4inp iiiovem<*nt, and echoed,
from a hundred hilU. by va.st iniiiti-

tiides«»f I heir deluded jillowcrs. Large
iiicctiiips w’civ duilv h«*l<loa theiieiph-
iHiiiriiip iitiH»rs. when* IhmUck of men
W4*re 4»|N*n1y traimal and anni*i1 tbrac-
ti\4* andi»tteiiM\go|M*ratioii.s. Atlengtii

lhi**iiisiim*ctioii, forsuch in truth it whs.
broke forth. 'I’hcii livinp torrent.** of
c\t’it<'4l and f*\a-|H'rati d men pcuinil

d«*wii t!iii*.c liill-^hles
;

tin* |H>acefid

ami .well-,I flirt ej I wen* eoiii}H*ilcd M
.ioiii till* insiirpeiii ranks. Iiii.sy in

flu* w'ork 4if 4le**triiciio]i nml iiitiniida-

wlieii 4*aeh 4**'eiiiiip buoiiplit tin*

W4irk t»f haviN* t«» a tciiiyjmiry clo'se,

the% laid llicin down tt^ n*st when*
the darkije.-s iivertistk them. 7'he

mad- w en* tliiis conlliiiially bhrkaded,
ainUtho.M* who. iiinltT cover of the
niplit, Miiipfit to olitiiin aid and assist-

ance fmni le.'*s distiirlied distriefa, wen*
often intemiptcil ami tiinicd back by
IkkUc.- of ihe>4* men. AutluHili’ W'OH
at an i‘ii«l.'iiiid a larpv* extensive dis-

trict was completely §1 the mercy of
nrUess iiiiiUiliides, biiAinp tiiavcnp*
the Milferinps of the |iast. and lM*nton
preventing, as they thoiiglit. a recur-
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IMICQ of tkem Ui Aitare. Tho veiy

towns wwro in their homlA; '*iu an
evil boftir** a ^-aet btidy of iiisurgeuta

Wa« admlttCHr' into one of the

lampt mercantile towns of tho kiiig«>

dom, where they. piUa^n'd and bud
weato In eveiy (Hiwtimi. In miothor
toam of the district a fearful riot waa
]nit doaii by force, aomc of the icadi-n

of tho mob bciu}? akit dead while head-*

init a chains itimii the inilitan'. 'riie

aaceiukucy of the law was id loii^irlh

naaerted; many arrests took place;
the jails wen^ crowded with firlsoiicrs

;

and' the niultitiull^ witlnait. des4'rti*d

by those to whom they had lookHl
up for advice, tlieir friends in

with the unknown ti^irors of the law
suapt'udod ikver thinn. pntbalilv then

•felt that, niwerabie and lost as ftiey

had Imm'ii b«*f<m*. they had no%f;dK»ii
evon lower iti the scale of human
jnH(^iw. l’riiiiiii:il iliiuM-ediii;:** weo*
tiniekij' institiitml. Several eomiiiis-

slons wen* sent do^m to the di^t riels

in whieh tlieM* tli^turbaiu'es had taken
place, in order tliat tiu% od'eiiders

iniitht meet m itii s§^nh/ pni^^hiuigit.

The law ottieers of the erowii, ^liih

iiiaity iitid able a'**ii'itants, in peixni
conducted tlie pn reeding'**. 'IVnipe-

rate, iiiiltl, diifuitiiMl, and (brheariii;;

MiH tlif-ir d<*nie:iu«iur : in no Cii-e was
the individual t)ie oiiieet of oroMnni-

tioii; It the mV/i/. tlinniirli the
ot till* criiiiiiiaK iiiruiiist w hh li

the ^fuveniiiiellt proeevd*sl. No fei-?-

iiiffs of n t»erM>ii:il ii^^ture wen* there

cxliibitvd ; and a mild, but linn, i\< if

Wen*, a parental eorn'Ction of eiTiii;;

and iui<j;uided elfddn*n, Sfeiiied to be
tliC sole objeef of those vlTo llieii n*-

prescuted thei^overiinieiit. I'oiivivtioii

was lieafHMl upon eonvieiioii—M*iiti*nei:

followeii M'liteiici*—the miserable ton!

wa« distiri^iii-lied from the man who
made him nliat he n!ii*>—tin* active

e!iiU*<an', the "een t eoiispirator. al-o

reeeivi*d eaeli tlieh* pmi tort innate

auioiiiit.of |>iiiii.>limeiit. ‘Inn*, a lew
of the mon* eattlions and crafty* ail

includpd in one iridictinent, eventually
v^scatied the penalty ilae to their

.
crime.** : blit, auioim'tlie multitude of
CMCS wliieh wen* then tried, tliis wii?*,

we believe, the only instance «*veii of
imrtiul failure. • In .spite of tills sinftio

miitcarriajite # the ttov(*niuieiil,«tli«

Itreat ob]f*ct of these pnM'mlifigs was
completely answered; the end of all

pnniflhuieht; was attained; llic vm-
piiRuce whldi the law then took had
all the effect which the most cvmditru

panisliment of theiie fi^v«m«i 4Hiuld

have accomplished ; the coii»titntloiial

maxim of “/#cciw# at!pmaut^ nwtm ml
oxniMKt,** has b<»en amply illustrated by
thr*8C proccediiina ; Chartism hii.«i been
Huppnvwed, by the t«tp|Htnite applica-

tion of the cunatilutioud means which
were then resorttal to for the correction

of its violences anti the prevention of

its seditioiiH schemes.
We iim,st not omit to mention tlic

iiiataiitvrt of si^'iiul uml (‘omplele suc-

cess which ha velMM*iiJroiii time to time,

exhibited in other pnksecMtiiUi** aj^ain^t

Kearfriis ()*('oiiiior and different

Wrs of the Cliartist iKsly. withiu the

fHM'hifl of which ue .speak, tin none
of theM* (nrasioiis lia** the course iif

justice been iiiiideLi'd, nr even turne«|

iiddi*
;

blit the ilefeiidaiits luivi*. wo
believe, without e\eeplioii, ]»uJd the

]H*imlty of their eriini\*< by eiidiiritn; the

l^iiiiiolinieiiN awnrdeil by the eiuirt.

The iwiil tri:d< <»f tin Iteln'cca

rioi’-r** vM*n* aUo •'iirnady *•jure- •‘fill

and flVeetiv'e; and Ihe pn-judiee-^ of a

Wel-^h jury, vviiieh ^oinr friiii*d woiiM
prove li fatal ^tuiobliii;ri>loek, u*'re

ovi'ivoiiie b,) the di'‘pa'*-ionaie appeal

fo their Iv tier iudxniienl iheii made by

till* oilievi*’* of the erown.

Fr*»ni a rev i.'iv of the ea-se-i. ii tlier. -

hire :ip|H*ar.-. that the laibiiv-' of a .‘•late

pn'Heeiltioii have been eoiiipai'iitiei-lv

few; and that tin* < novn ha- iiiel

with even inon* than the average sue

-

ce-s v\’hh*h the *• :di*rj«iii> iiueeiiatuiy

of the law '
ill ^jeiieral pennii- tn

wliii tempt ii- w.i\w;tiilni‘-i. and ri-k

the |M*ri!s ‘if detear. The welfare and
ifitei'e t of tie- nation, however, lie in

tlie*//#«/7’»i/ re-iill-H of Ihe-e pron***d-

iim,-. rather than tin* pat tivuhnr rvrui of

ail iiiiliv idiial trial. Therefore. i!iou}'h

we >houhl a-.‘Wime that a part only of
VltiU wa.** iiileiiiled ha.- bei-ti meoni-
pli-hed. still if that port ion prodiiee-

the same ;reiiiTal re-nlt- a- were
)iopi*il Ibr frmii the ^lleee^^fld iiecoin-

plishlileiir of the wlioh*, the object of
tin* piVeniiiieiit lias been iittaiiied.

Now, it may In* observed, that, with
|s*rhaps the sin$'le exception of the

case* of Mr tn'onnell in thcfeud

and objtrt of all state )»rosec.iitioii Iuih

lieeu iiiiiforiiily anti (*<iinplctely nccom-
plislieii, by the snppivssiou <if the evil
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Vr'hidi tlio crown in bach instance was
anxious to put down. ' When this has
taken place, tliero can have iKion no
foiliire. .B^'ond what is nccc^ssaiy

Tor the welfare of the Htate, and tlie

general safety and wnriirity f»f tlie per-

sons and promsrty of individuals, tlio

ennm has no intcivKt in luflictiiig ]nm-
ishnnait; it never asks for more tlian

is iv<|uir(Hl to flfiect Uttae olffecia^ and
it cun sca.rcel^ic content with loss.

ThciH! arc, fiowevcr, difficulties al-

most p(*eiiiiar to tho more seiions of-

fences a^hist the state, hut wlih-h are

entiwdy diffenMit, in their natirre, from

thusi* ihiaETinaiT difficulties wliieh have
funned the sul{|eet of ho luticli decla-

iiuitioii. A ]nissin^ l^hinre at the firo-

ceediiipt lutw pemUiic hi Ireland, will

j:i\e the most casual olisiTver some
idea of II hat is >onietinic«« t*» 1 k» cii-

coiiiitenMl hy lhos<‘1o ivlioni i-i enfni'^t-

imI ih(‘ ardiimis duty of tNuidiictiii}'

a slate |ii‘o<isiMiti«fii.
* hack (MI

the •‘tempest t if pntviM'at ion/* which
recently as.sdltHi the Irish Attorney-

Ovrier.il, on the ie\atious delays and
lViioIoa'< ohitsiioii<i uiiieli *>praii;f up
at e^er\ nmve of till* crown i;n\y«i>,

called forth lo one ulio, thou^'h “mil
Cf#/wi/ir/' n.IS Well ku'Oili to the ifo-

\cniiiieut to he* •• ni«i-t ciiiiiiiiiir of
h-me** ere they clialleii*red liitii. Intt

nlio. ” de'.pite |ii> ctinniii;,*' fence and
iicilxe practice." may jierhap-: fiinl,

ilial (hi' time tlie law Ini' ehlti lied

him nith !i ^Ta^p of irun. in onlinary
I -i>e<i. criiiiiiiaN may, iim donhl. he

i-a.'il) conii'-teil; and in the ereat

niaiortty of tin- more eonnuMU criiin'S

ainl nii**ileme:nioiiix the h’iral

iiiU’i'iinili and aciiineii iiiiizlit he iinahle

lu deteit a '•ind'* citot in the

cicdiii^'’'. from lir-t to l.i't. Still it

nln^l he ivnieinhered. llial eieii luiniii;'

fh«‘ more eoiiimnii nf nrdiiiari

ill uhiih the form' are -imple. the

practice cerfain. ami in iiliieh the

law nmy he >uppo'ed to he alivajy
ileiined he\ olid the po>>ihirny of doiihj

.

iTnu’, or niiseoiiccptioii - 4*\i'U in .-iieli

ca<c>.ipieAtion.siH*ca'*ioiially arise w liicli

sciini’ly admit ofany sali'-facion sifli#*

tioii—rpiestions in wliieh the tittceii

judges, to whom they may U* referred,

often lind it iin|iossibht to n;frce. and
which may thcrclVin* lip reasonahty

stipiH>scd to ho sufficiently iicnilcxiiit;

to the rest of the worhf. Stale uf-

fciicesy such as tn‘Usoii atnl seditiuii,

?
which m of comparattvcly r^ro oc«
currenoe, present meny^mttfens id

ffreaier intrion^ then ally dthcr idam
of Crimea. ' In treaaon eapecialiy,^ #-

well-fimuded Jealousy of Ibe power
And prerogntivea of tlio crowti' mii in-
trenched tho sabjoct bolikid A Une/pf
oiitfUMts, In the shape of tbrnw anti

prelinunaiy proceedings i ilioaccaaedf
for his greater securitya^nst apoWev
which, if iiiiwatchoif, might booomo.
arhitraiy aud oppressive, Ims bomi
hfvf'stt'd with rights which must bo
rps|tc*ct4td nnd r/>im»Ucd with, and by
the neglect of wliieh the whole pro*
millings am reuilcfed null and void.

At this moment, in all treasons, ex-
cept attempts upon the per^n of the
sovereign, ••the prisouer,** hi thclon-
^tage* of TiOrd Kmkinc, is covered
all over witii the armour fif tho
law; • and them must lie twice tho
niiioiint of evidence wliieh would bO
legally coiii)iptciit to estnldish his

guilt in a ciimiiial prosecution for any
ntiKT nflViiiM', by- the mean-
est and nio>t hctiilcss* of niaiikind.

SmIIiIuii fs a head of crime of a sonie-

w4ijft vtgriie and indetemiinah* charac-

ter. uinl, in many rases, it may lio

cMiviiicly difficult, even for an aciito

and practiM'd lawyer, to decide whe-
ther •tliu ciiviinistanccs aiiKoiiit to

"eilitiiin. Mr Hast, in his pleas of

the cn»wn, >ayN Viat ••sedition Is

iiiider'toori in a inon* general seuso
than trea.'iai, and ext«Hid.s to other
ofleiicf^. Hilt f apital. (»f a like tenden-
f). but witlMUl luiy actual design
.‘iL'alU'^t the King in Contemplation,
^Ill'll a^ coiiteui]its c»f the king and his

go\«‘niiiiyiit. riiitoiis asseinbliiigs fur

^Niliflcal piii*)niM><, and the like; aiul

iuftctieral all ciuUeniptuoiis, indecent,

Ml* iiialiciMUs oli>er\atii»iis niKiii his

and gioeniineiit. whether by
wriitiig nr .'pi*:iKing, or hy tokens,

t'.dcithiled to lessen hilly11 the esteem
of hi" Mibject,', or wi*akeii his govom-
ineiil. or raise jealousies of him
i(mi>iig>i the pi*o|Ae, will full inider the
iiMioii of ."edith>(is acts." An oAbneo
wliieh adiiiits of so little precision in

the terms in uliich it is deHued, de-
pending oft<*n npoit the ineainhig to be
attached tii w'ords, the real Imimit of

which is varicil by the tone or ^‘stum
of the s)>eaker. bmUie words whidi
pnrcile, and tiidli' which fbilow,

deiM'hding also ii|)Ou the different idea^

S^(Uo JP/oacirtitnu^
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vm Vo Vite W»c wordA, Ucvc All V culm, diguiflrd, Renw-

m'ideutlr mb on v(<i:r iliAifut oih, and furU'nriiiR: i‘veiy (’imiddoni*

groniide’flviu thoac rases, n-lion* actual tiun is alunrii, cver.v iiidniReiico b
cs^e8 have breii iuiit granted, to the iiiifuitiiiiateibeiiiit who
deeds comniirUHl, wliieli Jt»a\:e nuiiier- Lh iu jcupardv. The i*n»wn has tin

ous tracea beliiiul, and wliieh may be inten*st tu mtvc beyond that which
]>rovcd by the lUTiuaiieiit n^aiilta of the ^lute in the viiidientioii

'irhich they have iMvn the cause, of the law, aiul in tiiat mil, delila*i*«

IVeliiiieal diliienliies without iinnilH*ir ate, and iiiitiartial ttihuinistratiiai of
alMi exUt : the mo>t Utend aceuniry. jii>tiee whit'li has so loW diatuif^iiish-

which is iiidis|)eiisable—the artful inn- ed this coiiiitn . Notlmif; is unduly
citdoes, the artistieal aveniieiit'*. u hic)i l)res^ed a;;aiii'>r the pristnier, l>ut e\ er\

are ueccssary. eorn^ctly to .shape the e\teiiiiatiij;r fact U fairly laid tad'oiv

charge eiv it is submitted to the p'aiid the jury |iy the crow ii : it is. in short,

jury, may lx* well uoiiccivevl to iii\ olve pMierosity, candour, aifd fi»rlM*»ninre,

main’ niceties suid retiiieiiieiits. on on the one sidiMiiatelied against cratt,

which the case may easily be wreefci*il. eiiuniiig. and I he rrsolntioii /«/ ««//

It must idso 1u* n*meiii!ieivd that the tMtmts to win. ii|hmi the other. Siic'li

utmost legal iiigeiiuit.^ i'> called liit«> aiv the real diflieiilties whieli may bo

actiou. and the highest professional • often fell by lliome whoeoiulncta.stati*

talent is engaged ill the defeiire of the pnKsocntiiai. Siin-ly it i.s Im-Kit far

.'iceused. The ejioninnis pn^'-niv that tlie.^r liitHciiltu^s .should, in .soin**

ii|xni the acetiHMl liiiiisclf, who. poi- imt.iiin*s, U* e\ eii w‘h<»It\ iii?>iiperab|i'.

bably, fnmi the higher or middle chi's. and that tlh* pioseeiitioii should be
cs, with ample nicaiis at liiseoiiiinaiitl, defeateii. than that any chaiigi* .should

an igiiomimous death periiaps impend- i.»iiie o\er the .spirit* in whiili llieso

ing, <»r. at the lea.st. iiii|irjsoimieiii Irfub are ii*»w eonilueted ; or that the
probably tor years in t lire.it erown olHiiild o\yr e\rii attfinjit to

pFo<ix*et clo.se before liitii ; liistfrieniTs make the i riiiiinal pii»eesH of t la* law
aictixe, moving heaven and earili in an uiMriinii iit i>f tyranny and i>pl*>'*''*’

his iK'half. no .seheiiie left mitrii'i!. lei hioii. it wa.* in *fli*kda\s of Seroggs
plan or stigge.steui n jei ted, by w hii h and .lelli rieH, jind w lien jiiries. tlii-oii:.h

it may, e\ ell ill the reiiioli*'fd«Vr»’e. intiniiilalion. n'tiinied Mieh \cn|ii|>

lx* jMi.xsible to a^eri ili*- ndiiij’ a* tin* crown ilrsjrt ^l. < hir \i‘rv f ii.i-

flvxfiii : till* addifloiial r:iiie<>iir whieh cit\ of oiir liiMTtie.s may tend to ren.

jHiIitie.'* '•oinetiiiii's inti! ' into III#* pro- i|i.r iIii'm* prtici idlings occasitiii.tllv

eeediiigs, ill** piirtisniship whiih ha** alM»rtixc: and the iwcUc men nmi-
•»cca-ioned seem*' Mieh a^ 'll' Mild a jnr;i of theeoiiiitri, tliniigli

lx? exhibitisl in the sjfer.iU aivn.i »»f |tai*.Mbly all their synipallii** - would
the halls of jiiMice, aiiiiii'/sitii*> w liieli In* at oi'ice enlisted in 'b> halfot a o nniif-
give the defence the char.i#'ier «#f a 1*11 and iiijiir<'d iiia\. iiiienii-

party coiifliet, and which r.in-#* aeon-, '•chinch to tliiiii-#-l\c-. «leiii‘an<l inoic
^iefion to 1h* hwiked up'«ii :i> a politi- pni.if. in ca.M-* wIi«t»‘ ihi .so-

tal defeat, and an ar(|iutial lo !«• fe- vi'ivigu power iip|H‘iiis lM*foi*e them
garded a.s a party triniiipli—all tln-e f,.s i|,s pariv; and iimre espivialh.
dreumstanecs, in their coinbinea and ^dieif the iitfcm e i- of an im}wrstiiia 1

concentrated force, iiiii-t aI.-*o Ia- taken natiir#-. ami wIkt.- Hi#* ihi'ory of ili"

into cousidei^tiiiii. in sueh a ea^e cnii.stitiitioii, rather than the
every step is fiMiglii with stem amt ll|•p|operlv of indivhbi.ik is the ob-
dogged resolution

;
fwti iiieiv delay i,.ci of aggie-i#ni. In tli» olden time

valnabie, for winii all <»llier hop»|s Mieh was the |».iwer of the erown. tliai,
gone, the chapter of iicddenr-M^/y In;- wdiiMiever the uriii of the stale was
friend the aa-iisixl ; it i- one chance il|,lifted, the blow fell with iiiierriiig
mon*; and even one chance, however jimiracv and pm'isi.»ii ; but now,
slight, u not to be thrown away, w Inyi cadi object of a slate prf».sccii-’
Such IS a faint picture of tin* defensive ti,i|i a ,„n-| „f minleni liriamus. the
ormtiwna on wu li <« i iw«wx : !>.*»• b Wow W- di alt with <iiiiMiiuinali.
tb» nntonff, mnt lijr ^ktll,orit HUIfaiUubtrikv wlH>n itwa.<
tuOM who reprewnt tin- <Ttian V iiipaiit Im fall. On thi* arfount, |a>r-

Look on thb piotarc and on that.’' Iia|ps in addhoM lo their own iiilriuaH:
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}ianuDoaiit imjNMiiiec, tlie iiruceiHl-

ing» noiir iieiidlitg in Ireland, iiave lic-

c‘4>iiie theobjifctofuniversal aiidalMorb-

iii^ fnteresi thronglioid thcMholeofthe
United Kiiijiiidoni. Under tliese cir-

cumstances it has occiinicd to ns, that

M pojNilar niicl accurate review of the
several sta^s of a criinitml pruseeti-

lioii, by which ^lie pmemi rc^nder will

be alile, in some de|fn*e. to iiiiderstand

the si*v€Tal steps of that pnjccHliii^

which is now jHMidiii", iniftht not fa*,

iiiiaeeeptable or nuinstructive at tin*

present moiiiciit. It must, liowitver,

be observed, fliat it is scnrcely

ble to divejit a subject so techiiiciil in

its \ery iiatiin* fniin those teniis of

airt which, however faiiiiliair tliaw may
lie to many of oiir r«wh*rs. cannot In*

nii«iorst«N»d by ali without sofiie**\-

plaiiaitioii, which we shail eii(h*avonr

to supply as we jmH'eeil.

The freiierail iiii|k«iiiitiice nf iiifuniia-

tion of this natim* has in'cn well

siiiiiiiHtl up by a trreat iiin<tt*r «»f cri-

iniiial law. ‘* 'Hie ie.iniiii*; tniicliiji^^

these subjects" >siy«« >ir Michael Fo—
ter. *' is a niatter oCtrreat ainl uiiher-

sal cotu’eniineiit. For in* rank, le*

elevation in life. and. let in«* aidili m*
ctMidiict, h*»w #ii‘<'iini'*|MM't H*c%er.

(•u^dit to tempt a reiiMi^iat*!** imtii t**

coiicliulc tliait tlioe ciif||iine*« du |ii»l.

nor |Mi<.>ility eaii. rotii*«Tii liiiii. A
liioillelll's c<ifi| ivtlerfinll o|| tile IlftiT

iii-tabiiily of liiiiiiaii afl'airs. aiol tii«'

iiiiinlNTles.i iinfiin‘'**'eii uliieli

a dity imi> brin;: f«*i'ili, will U* sutVt-

cieiit to triiard any imin. ctuiM'hius nf

In', own iiitiriiiicie.% a;;aiiiM a delii-itiii

«*f this kind.'*

Let IIS r<U|»Iiii.-e I lie iiiiiii..t«-r of fin*

diy. having; belbii' Imtii mad** aw.ip*

that. Ill a ]ioition of the kiii»ilom. a

^ t ate <if thin;:'' exi-icti that deimfmicd
his iitinoM vi;:ilafi«’i> and aitciifi«>ii.

I** liavi* ascertaiiieil tin* n-alil\ *»r the

a|ipanMit daii;rer, and to ha\«* pro-

< iin*i| iieeiirate iiifoniiatiou as hi till*

real I'liaraeterof tin* pi'oreedhi;:''. ami
t«> lind that acts aiipareiiily trea^ai-
iible or H(*ditioiiH. as the case may In*^

liMtl lM*eii coniiiiitted. Siipposi* 'him.
i'li.*ir;ted witli the safefv of the state,

and n*s)Naisible tiir the |s*aci\ tiifliT.

iiiul w'cli-lM*{n;r «>f the coiiiiiiniiity, to

set the nnistiliitioiiid )inN*ess of the

law in motion M;;ainst the offiMuliii;;

individuals ; Ids first step, under siieh

cireiimatancos, must hM to procure

lull and aatiafactory evideiica^ of the

lacta aa thi^ really exist. For thia

jmrpose ageuta miiat bo employed,
necessarily in aecret, fOr the vciy end
and ofject of their miadon would be

fnistrabKl, to eoUeel, anfl {gather in-

funuatiun tirom cveiy authentic soutlv.

and to watch, w'ith their pw‘n..cycs

the pnH'e<*ditiaK which have attracted

attention. This is a work of tbM,
)ierhnps>: biK siip)ios6 Hmt It is coin-

plete, anil that the minister hittlngf

iN'fore him in i*videiice, true and nn-
iiiistakabU*. a eomplcK; ca<q* of crime
to lay iM'fore a jiirjt wdiat, iiudiT these

circninstaiices, is tlie lirst steji to la*

taken by tin* erowii? Either of tw*u

ilistiiicl' imNle> of pror<*dtin* may Ik*
*

cliosi*ii : tin* one mode is by an
no iiifoniiatioii. tlie otluT isby indiet-

iiieiit^ An iiidif'tiiieiit is the mode
liy* %\ hirh all treaMiiis and felonies

tiiiist !»** pi'oei'eded :i;raiii''t, and
by whii*h ordimiiy ini.sdemeaiiours

are ii'.U'dly bri»ii;:ht to piinisliiiieiit.

All c.r n/ftr/o iiifoniiation is an infor-

tiialioii iit tlie huit of the .si»vert*i;;ii.

fib**! liV the Att 4 'riiey-(:e|jenil. ashy
\ irfiu* *»f his oflii e. wiilioiu applyiirpr

to the citiirt wlier.* tiled for leu\e, aiirl

nith<»iit pviiijr ihe difeiidaiit any oji-

|M»i‘ti^ity t>f '•li«*wiii;r eaiM* why it

*•110111*1 Mi»t In' filed. The iirincipal

differeiice lH*tweeii tills fonii of pm-
erdnn* and. that by iiidietiiieiLt, n*ii-

.-i**|s ill flic manner in which the ]ir«>-

«*e**diii;:s are e**iiiini*need ; in the hit-

ler ca^e. the ls^,w r(‘i|uiri‘s that tlie ac-

climation *4ionM l»i* waiTaiiteil by the

«*:ilh «»f twelve men. before he be ]MU

l«* answer il--ttr in **rlier words, that

»he ;n'au<r jury inii.mt pve that iiilbr-

imyion to the ci»iirt. which, in the

f*inn»*r ea-e. i- fnniislied by tlie law

offioT of tin* ciMw II. The ca>e*. w liicli

an* ]»iNimiM*iili*d hy tx ttffino iiifoniia-

lioii. an* pi'ifperly .such i^ionnoiis iiiis-

di*im*aiiour.m as pi'euli:u*ly tend t*) ills-

tnrli and eii<Iaii;.'i*r the ;:ovcriiincnt,

<*r to nit»le.'*t or nt%oiit the >oven*i;m
iii«th** dinrlnir^re i»f the functions of
tlie nival olH«*e. The uece.ssity for

the eximteiice of a |iow'er of this 11a-

tiin* ill fin* stiiti*. is thus set forth by
that le:irm*tl and illnstrioiis Jiid;re, Sir
William Itlackstoiie. ‘‘For offences
Ml hi;dily daii;n*roii% In the putiish-

iiieiit. or iin‘veiitioii which, n ino-
nicnt's delay would lie fatal, the law
has given to tin* emwn the imwer of
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an immadiali^ prosecniioii, nitlioiit

waiting for an,v provknw apiillratlon

to aity'otliCT tribunal: which |H»Wi»r,

thns lioccNHary, not only to the caim;

and aafoty, but oven in the very exUt-

cncf of the execiiiivc iiiajristrate, waa
originally ri'scrveil in the grt*at plan

of the Kiiglkfli coiistitiitkni, wherein

pn»vi'-ioii is ^lisoly inadu^ for Ihe pn*-

M‘n atioii of all its part.s/’

The crtm ii, f hen'foiv, in a ea<e such

as we have hiiagined, miist 1ii’>t inak^
chtkiee In'tweeii these two iinales <if

procedmv. I'he leniency of modern
go\ eninients has wf late usually re-

sorted to the prm'oss by indietiiieiit

;

and the cnovii, waiving all the pri\i-

•Iegi*s wliini apiNTtaiii to the kingly

office, ap|n*ars ln't’oiv the roiiMitiited

tribiinnlA of the land, as the redre'‘'‘«*r

<»f the public wToiigs, in\csitM| with

no ]>ower>, and clothed with* fto

authority beyond the »ini|ile nirhts

|H>SM*s>ed by the ineaneM of its >nb-

ji'Cts, AVe .shall, for this reastni, t ike

111! further noiin* uf the ct iu-

foniiatioii ; and as ln‘a'*ons forpi a i la-*"

4 .f olfeiice- g^|^•enu•d b> law - ami rule-

]MsMiliar to iiM*lf, wfdinllal-i» A< haft'

this head of crime from «Mir c(aiMd*T-

atioii, ami nmline our-i*l\c- -oloh to

the ordinarv criiiiiiiiil proc4<N^b\ w l.h h

ofleiidcr- are broiiid!* t‘»Ju*ii*V.
*

In general. iIk* first M'*p in a criini-

it:il pro-iN'iiiioii. i<*to obtaiii a u.nrai.t

f'»r ih«* appiH')i*‘ir-i*iii uf tin- ac-cH'M-d

parM . In l•rdillaly' ca.--, a w arrant i-

granted l»y aii\ iu-iiM-oi iln-pi-ai

infoniintitai. on the uti^ojin* ire-

diltle witm— . of fact- iroiu which it

ap|M<ars rh.it a rrime h:L- b.*cii rniii-

mitted. and that the ag.ii.t-u

whom the waiT.int i- -«»nght to In- ob-

tained. i.- ]irobali|c the gniiiy p.ir1.».

and i- a d«H'r.)iicnt imdertiu* liaml and
^eai of tin* jn.-tii e. diii ctcd g«-nerally

to tin* <’4>n-tab|c or oile-r |H*iicf.tati-

c'T, ro<|iiiriiiL^hnn to bring the accii—

ed, either gem .-iilx biforc anti ju-tii e

of the c*niiily, or U ton* tie- hi—
tire w ho granted it. Tlii- i:- tin- pir^ >

tice in onliuiiry ca-*'- ; but in extra-

ordinary rases, the warrant may
-ue from tin* l,t»rd ( ’hief.limfice. or the
rrh'y (‘oiimil, iIh-.Sm returio of .Stale.

•»r fioiii any jn-iiiv of the ('onrt of
tltieeirs lh‘mh. Thc^e latter wgrraiita

are. welielh've. XT tested, ordated Kiig-
land, and extend loor the w lnde king-
dom, Hi> far the jirufccdings have.

boon all ex. park^ oj% aldi^ only lian

la*en heanl, one party only liaa ap-

tH?ared, and all that has boon dtino, U
to prociiiv oi compel the iu>|ie4iraiico

of the other. The w'nrrant Is delivear-

ed to the officer, who is boiiud to otN|y

the coiiiniHiid which it contains. It

would NiMun, li(»\vever, that, as was
«ioiie ill a n*t*eiit case In liS'hind, it is

.suirn'ieiit if the a]iiicaraiiee of the ac-

cused virtually seeiirisl. even willi-

uiit the intervention ofan ut^tual arn*st.

When the ileliiii|Ui*iit ap]M*ar.s, in

coiiM‘i|ii«*iice of this pi*oi*e,-s, before the

authorities, they arc bmiiid immedi-
ately to examine into the eiivniii-

stances t»f the alli*ged crime : ainlthev

an* to take down in writing the e\ii-

iiiiiiations nf the witne.-scs otfered in

stipiitirt of the eharge. If the ew-
deiice is defect i\e, and graxe
ci<*fi >houhl atlacli to the pri-*»iiiT, he

iii:i> In* reiuaiidcii. in onlcr that fre-h

cxith'ine lu.iv Is* pi'nciired; or the

magi*'trale, ii ilu* ca*'C be snrroiinded

with d«Mib( and ilillicnlix. iii.iy adjnurii

it for a re.iMiiiable time, in order t«i

«oii-id»r hi- linal l-hm. The m--

cii-ed iiJii-t al-» 1 h‘ iAamined. bill iiMt

niHittoatli: ami hi- examimition al-o

mii-t U' i.tk' ii down, ill uiiting. and
may !»• xlxcn in evident e ag.iin-i him
at iiie trial . lor alfIe*iioh i!e* niasim
oi tl«f coinnioii l.iw i- "toMn h

ftiinh.t ,sftp^\iut», tin* legi-laf:in . u-

It'iig ago .1- the iliit t( it

rh'ii. ill cti-'. of leliiin, ill) cxaiiihM-
tioii of till* pri-oin r -iioni.l b** taken ;

wlmdi pl’iivi-ioii h.i- ncehtlv U'ell ex-

tended !<• mi-dt im :iiit>m'- .li-o. ('are

iiiu-r In- t.ileii hi- I «aiiiiiiatio}i

liOllld liiil r*. t*ll |4 ll.IVi* bi'ell

i.ikeii oil tMtii : h'l' ill a i-rv n-ei-nt

<.i.-i‘. ill whif-li nil the e\a*niu.ltton.-

wei'i’ V iiiitaiie d u|Nin 01)1- -If *1 of pa-
piT. ?iiel umi* r on** gi*m*i.il Invading »
iViifii vUiich th*‘v nil pi:rpi<ii**d l»» iMu>
Ims-ii taken iipiiii oath, the pii-oie i‘i

adnil—ioii ol hi- guilt coiilaimil in

that e\amiii,iiiiiii. w(r<i e\( baled «*n

file trial, and the re-i «>f the evhh-nie
bi-ing -light. In* w.l- aceordinglv uc-

rpiittcil. \iiw, if tt|Mm the cnf|inrv

thii- in-tit iile>l, and thtin coinliirleil.

it ap|M*arj<. either that im such criiim

wa- comniiii«-d. or that the shspiewa
eiiteilaineil against the accused is

wholly groiiiidteiiLS «ir that, however
|(0.-itivel\ acctis*^ if tin* liiihUM-e of
testimony W strongly in favour of his
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innocence, it iit the duty of the niagia-

trate to diHcliar|i;e him. But if, on
the other hami, the c*4i.-(C aoeinri lo have
b4M*ii entiKly iiiaiie out, or evifii if it

Hliould HpiMuir pmliable, that the til-

letreti eriiiie liaa in faet lieen |M!iiietrat-

eii liy the deteiuiaiit, iie iiiiiKt eiilier lai

(‘oiiniiitted to |irisfiii, ilicTct to Ik* kept,

in hafe eiistoil^'. until the sitting; of the

cuMirt iN'fon* nhieh tint Irinl in to Iks

lieani ; or, he may lu* nlloweii to|fivo

hail--- tliat W. to put in S(*eiiritiesTor his

nppeaniTK't* to answer the eliur;n^

:i;;:iitist him. In i-illier of tlie.M? nl-

fertialivi'S, w hethertlie.irruxeil lK*rom-

mifteil nr held to hail, it i> tin* duly
<il' the ina;;Utr;Ue to .*<ulKenhe the
<‘\iimiiiatioii<, and eaiiH* them to Ik*

delivered to tlie lU'opcr oflieer, at. or

before, tlie openin'.' of the eoiirt. Ihiii

may be taken by tuo iiie.i'.e.s

of felony, and In one in ea<e> of 1111^-

fleiiifaiiotir. In tld’^ .Ma::e of the pm-
<'i-edin*.:s, a- llie eommitun nt is only

for site (•ii<loi|y. ^^llene^er liail will

an uer tin* same inti'iitioii, it miLdit

1*1 ill* tnkeii, a** ill infnior eriiiie'* Itiid

nii^denie;il|oi|rs; lyn ill Miienee- of a

r.ipit.d nature. as ilie Ininnus

erime'. of iP'jisMii. murder, ami lin*

lik*'. n*» bail I'au be a siM-iiriiy ei|ni\a-

lent to |':e aetll.d eii«.tnd\ I lie piT-

"oii. 'I’he li.itiire of bad lia.s bei‘ii e\-

plMineil, li\ Mrdiistiee iilaek^lniie. to

i»e "a l•li^el^ iiailineni of a |mt-
si.|i III li . Hi!< lien, ii|Hiii their ui\ ill::,

to'^i'lher nidi Iiiin-«*lf. "iiriieii'iil '•ei-u-

ril> lor hi- a]i|iear.nu e . he iH*iu*. sup-

]Mi.-ed to eiilidlllle ill their Irieiidlv

iii-tod>. instead of t'oin;i !•» i:a»»l.''

'In refii*-!-. i.r vM II io*|el;i\ I'ail to any
tHT'^oii liail.dile. is :i!i ntfi'iiei aj.iiiiM

tlK-lila ni of tile -idijeet. in aii\ Jiia-

LM-iraie. li\ tin- eoiimioii l.in. And
tlie Court oft^'leeli’s Itelieli u itl ^riillll

a eriiiiiiial iiiforiii.uioii a^iaiii*! the

iiniirislrate wlio iiiipi'otierU refuse',

bail ill a rase in whieli it ouifiil iolia\e

been i'eeei\ed. It i- ob\ ioij.-ly of ;:«’.it

iiiiportanee. in order tii eii-niH' iIm' ap-
{•'•ar.ince of die areiiMal at the lime
and piaee of trial, tliat the surety's

sliiiuld Ih* men of s(il»slaii(’e : reasoii-

alile notice of bail, in u'eiieral t^ieiitv-

foiirorforly-eijilit hom>.iiia\ lN*or<KT-

ed tone *^i\ eulotlie proseciittH'. in order

tliat he may liave time to examine into

their siitlicieiicy and res|Hiji.*iibility.

When the tmil appear, e\ ideiien imiy

be heard on uatli, and they may tlieiii-

selves be examine^ita CMdh ipeii this

]ioint; if they do not appear to jm-
KCMS pnificrty to the amonnt reqiurod

by the inagistratefl, they may bo re-

jectetl, and othent must be pruciirod,

or the di*fender muat go to priiMm.

ExeesHivc bail must not lie Fef{uire<l

;

and, on the utlier hand, the magutratc,
if he take ^iKuflleient bail, ia liable

to Ik‘ fined, if tlic crlininal do not ap-
)H*nr to take his trial. Wlum the sc-

di'itrities an: fimiid, the bail enter into

a n»f*o^nix]inn*, togetlier witli the ac-
eitsed. iiy whirli they acknowleclgo

tliem.selvi*s iioumLtuthe Queen in the.

reipiin'il siuiis, if tlie aeeiiS4*d d<N*s not
apiN'ur to take his trial, at the ap-
|M)iiitfMl tiiiK* and place. Tlits rewg-
iiizaiice. must Ik* suii.'«LTiU;d by the

ma;ri.'itrate.s, and delivered with the

eMiiiiiinitioiH to llie otHcer of the
eOiirt ill which the trial U to take
)»kirc. With thi.s. the preliminary pro-

cccdiiiL's liosr: the accused has had
iMie •ip|Nirt unity of n*fiitiiit: the charge,

or of clcariiiir iiitiiself fnnii the mis[iL-

cioii wlprli luis gsitlirn*d romul him;
•blit ns tet, iliciv is no written arcu.sa-

Timi. iP»\i riltcii *itntemeiitofthe ufleiice

uhich it U alleged he inis coiniiutted.

'IViie, lu‘ Inis hi'anl evidence—he has
hcsinl a cliargi* imnle orally against
liiiii* -fint til** law rci|uin’> givater

particularity tliait tin's iKi'on* a man
sinill Ih* put in piMl a crimiiial

ac<'iisaiioii. The facts disclo.se(l in

dll* cxidciici* iM'foiv the iiiagUtrntes

iiiiisl In* put ill a legal Ibnii : tin: of-

IciuH* must Im» clear! V and accurately
di'liucd in riling, by which die a^
ciiscil in.i\ Im' iiiforiiied what s]K*citic

• charge he i.s to answer, ami fi-oin w hicli

he iMixy Ih* aide to leant what lialiiliiy

he iiuMirs : whether his life is put in

|H*ril. or whether he is in danger of
tr.iie'iMinaiioii or of iniprisnnineut, or
niereU of a pecuniary line. This Is

done liy means of the iilflictineut. 'Hie

iiidiciiiit-nt is a written uceusatioii of
one or more se\(yid ]H*rsoiis, jav/emxl
pi and presented hihui oaili by a gniml
jury. TliU written accusation, Ijcfoix^

being preM*iit«Hl lo the f^rand jtin*, is.

properly teniied a *• bill:** and, in

ordinary cas(>.s. it Ls generally pnTUved
)\v tin* elerk of tlm aiTaitn^ii at the
assi/a^s. ami liy thu crlerk of the pem*e
at die tpiarter si*Himis

; but, in cast's

uf dilHculty, it is drawn by counsel.
It consists of a formal techuicai state-
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meat of th<^llbiicf. which is riipu5s- etrongcr than ma,v Iw wishod, and wt;

cd npon pmhmciit, itjH>n the back la^lieve that the criminal law cH>miiiis-

of w'hich the naiiiea of the wi(l1(*s^t<*4 skinera an^ now sorioiisly eoiiHidoriii;;

for the pruMContioii an^ iiidersiHl. In the pniprlely of aho]ishiii;r irt

England it is delivered to the crier of After hearing the evidence, the

the court, by whom the witnesses an* grand Jiiiy eiiriorse npon the bill their

sworn to the truth of the evidence jiidgiiieiit'of the truth or fadsehood <if

tin*}' are alMHit to give rite
.
the charge. If tln*v think the uccn-

grand jiin*. In the trial now |M>nding * Mithm gnMiiidle.<«s, they w rite n]H>n It.

in the Court of (JimeiiV Uencli in In*- in»t found.** or not a true liill ;

**

land. A great (|iiestioii was raised ais

to whether n n*cenf statute, wlihdi.

on the gnmiid of eonveiiieiice. enaiiled

grand jnries in livland tlieiiiselvi

to .swear th< w itiie.'tst*s. exteiiih*<l to

trials iH'ftire the t^ni'en** lhaich.

This qnestipii was deetded in the af-

finnative: then*fore. in that coitiicry.

the oath, in e\ery case, must Ite ail-

ininistcn*d by the grand jury thciii-

s**lves: when-as, in tliis country. »!ic

witnesses an* sw«»rn in c/W/rZ, and by
the crier, as w** h:iv<* aln^ady men-
tioned. Tlie grand jmy. ever sIii«t

the days of King Krlieln*d. must con-
sist of tw'i lve at least, and not tiit»r«‘

than tweuty-thn*e. In t!ie sfij»erior

<‘oiirls they an* gi*iierallx dr.iwii|fr«»nir

the magi«>tracy or sa|M»rior ela^'^e*. of

the coimminity. lN*iiig, as Mr .liistici*

Hhu'kstone eN|in*»*M*^ ii. *• u**iially

geiitlenii'ii of the lu*st tigiii-e ju
rmiiily.** 'riiev aiv diil\ ^woni aint

instructed in the ai^ii'lr^'tif fliidr eii-

»|iiiry by the judge wIim pre-i<l«<'* iifinii

the }>.*tieh. Th«*v rJieii w itlidr.iw . ^ir

and nveive all lalb whirli iii:i\ Ih pr -

sented tfi them. Wlnii a idil U
|in*senled. the wiiio-i.*.!-. im- g
('.‘ili(*rt ill the ordiT in which their ii.siiic'*

ap^H'ar iifKiii ih** liaek of the bill. 'Hic

gr.unljnrvU. at 1m hear e* idem «*

only on ludialf «»f^lhe |»ri»seeiifir»]i^

•• for.” savf* the leariiefl eniriiieittator

alp*ady unoted. •* tie* finding of an in-

dictineni i** only in the uiitiiee of an
em|iiiry or n(*(r^«'itioTi. whii li N jifi*r-

wanis to I tried aii'l detenuin»Ml

:

.niid the graiiil jiny ar* only ti» efi(|nir

upon their oaths, wliotlier there In*

'iitlicieiit caiiHf to call ii|niIi a pari% v*
aimwer it.” Tiny mrght, however, to

Im» fully [K-rsnaded of the truth of an
iiidirtment ns far as tlie evhleiiee
goes, mid not to re-t .^'iti**ti«Mi with
remote |in>babilitie^ : for tin* fonn of
the indietiiieiit is. ilial they. •* ufttm
tkeirn^h. pn*si*hf*‘ the |»ari\ to Imve
committed the erime. 'rids form. Mr
Justice Coleridge: oliM ne^. i- i*erh

.i
-

ill whidi CUM' the bill is said to Im*

* igiion*d: inn. on ilie other haml. if

twelve at least an* satisfii'd of the

truth of the aceiisalioii. the words
tnie bill** an* placi*fl u|w»n it. Tin*

bill is then *<aid to lie foniid. It then

liiH'oiiies an iiidiiiiiiciif . .'iinl tinuighl

into court by tin* gi‘aml jury, and piili-

licly dcli\eri*f| by the I'oreiiiiiii to tin*

clerk of aiTaigns, i»rch*rkof the peae**.

as tin* case m.-iy In*, wlm .st.ite^ to I lie

eoitil tin* Mibstaiiee of the iiidictnieiit.

and of the iinlorsi^meiit iip>»ii it. If

tin* bill i*' igiior(*d. and im other lull

is pref.Tre4l agiiiti'^t tin* party. In* i'-

dmejiargeti. without furlln‘r aii«>wtT.

when the grand jnty ha\** tini'^lied

llndr lalHMir-*. and diave b-m fhem-
M.|ve^ diseharged. 'I'o tiinl a bill,

twelve at lea-1 of the jiir\ iini-t agree
;

f'lr no man. uinl'*r this furm of pm.
ceedillg at le.'lrf. rail be eolivnttrl

e\eri of a iiii-denie.riofir. iinleH*. by
the ini.iniiiioiiH toil*.' of twentv-four
of hi- e.'|ii.il- : that i-. I»\ lw# l\e ai

lej|..r i#f iIm* grand jniy *‘iiting to

the Mi « it-.iTioti, anil afb'n^.triK lo tie'

wh'd- petit jury of twehe mo.'e n,id-

!iig liini gm!!\ up >11 t!i tri.il.

Till- ppM iliiig i- «hMl|\ 1 1 fHttff.

the informal -fa**‘iin'Ml ••! lie*

« rime bpiiighl tin- -»!p|»o>ed rrimirMl

to aii-wcj befon* the inferior tribini:il.

-ii d*M*- the fnruial aee)i*»atio|i imI|

iilwni him to an-w<T liefore tin* -iipe.

rion-airt. 'I'ln* pretimiii.iiA proeei'd.

iiig'* lieiiig flow i'o::iplet4\ and l•\4’r\

-le^j lia\mg bet-n l.iken whieh is

• iryt'i put the aern-e4l upon lii'^

irijil. tin* 1

1

- ft'trt* »*li:ir:n‘l»*r »»f’ tin*

ppieeeiliitg- i - a! ati 4*inl The time aii-

pi‘r;M*Iie- whi*ii the a‘4*ii-4M| again
be brought face to f:o*e with hin ae*
I II-4T- : ami wlnoi. if in* ha** Imvii ail-

iiiitted t4i bail, hi- -iir4*tii*'4 tiiii**l «lifli\er

him Ilf* to tin* pp4)H*r niifhoritic-, 4»r

llieir ImuiiI U foifidleil ; in wlih Ii nisp, a
lN*iii‘h warrant for the appmlicii.sioii

of the delifii|tieiit nin> i«.siie: and if

he r.iniioi still In* fonml. he iiia> In-
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pnnuecl to outlawr}'. It may he horo

meiitiottcd, that tho proocHMunga may
be, at liny period, removed from any
inferior court into the Qneeu's Ikiiicli,

by whiit hi called a writ of certwmrL
When the otfender apiican voluntarily

to on indictnient, or waa before in

eiiHtody, or Is bnnight in ujion (Tiiiii-

iial process to answer it in the jiruiNT

conn, Ik; is tiijn* imiiiiNliately arraign-

ed. The arraignineiit is simply the

enlliiig iiiNiii the, accused, at the bar of
iIk‘ court, to uiiswin* the matter eharaed
ii)Hni him in tin* imlietiueiit, tin* sub-

stantial parts, lit least, iif whieh are

tlieii read over to him. Tliis i.s indis-

peiisniih*. ill order tliai In* may fidlt

understand the eliargc*. Si vtdmiii-

iioiis niv tlie Ci milts nf the indietmmit

recently fiitiud against Mr ti*('4iititell

ami otlie^. that tlie ivadiiig of the

eliarges they eoniaiiied ^as the uurk
of many hum*'. 'I'he a<‘<‘ii.'eil not

aluays eoiiipi'lled imimMliately to an-

>\>(T tlie imlietment : for if he appear

ill teriii-tiiiK* to an iiidiettiK'itt for si

ini<deiiK'aiio:ir in tli * (pUH'ii’s lleiieh.

it i' Millifient if h* plead or <h*mtir

uithin foiird.iy««: tji ' emirt Im' a dN-
ei*elionjiry |Mi\ier to •iilarge the time;

blit if lie neither plcinN nor demurs
witldii the timeapre'^enbed. jiidifiiient

may be eiitereii a:::iiu^( him a** for

iiaiit of a ph'a. ll Ik* appear to Mjeli

an iiidieliiient. haxiiigbeeii eomiiiilted

or held to bail niihiii ineiity dais
iM'fin'e the a%'i/.eN nr m at whieh
he is ealleil iipmi t>* answer. Ik* has

the option of a^ it i** tenn-

ed. or i»f jHistpoiini;: iii' trial to the

ii'-xl a.-si/i'-. or ses.sioii.s. lie N also

alwaw entitled. iH'fore llie trial, on
t>a>iiieiit of a triliiii;: eliarge, to ha\e
copies of the e\aiiiiiialions of then it-

nesM"* on \\ho>ii-e\id4 lire he \\:is ettin-

iiiitled or hehl to bliil : ami ifl the

trial he has a ri^rht to iiis]NTt ili^ ori-

s:iiials grainiioiish . In prosirufioiis

J'or mi^tlemeaiiotirs sit the stilt of the

Attoriiev-tieiierid, a copy 4if iiidk^-

iiieiit niiisl 1 k‘ dtdivered. free of c\-
)iensc. if dciii:indi>d by the accused.
The.se set*m to In* all the privih'gi^

except tlisit of' cliiillcngi*. which wi*

*s|i:ill expliiiii hcirafter, which the ac-
cused posvie.s-si*^, or to whicii the law
uives him ait ahsoiitie imlefcosiblc

claim us u matter of right. J'he prar*
tire of diflenuit conrtM may jHissibly

vary in some degn*e on |Niiiits <itcit

as those wbicli have lieen recently

mooted in Ireiand ;
> forlimtfmce, a» to

w'hether the names of am witneiwes

Mbonld be furnished to the accused,

and whether their address and d«-

sctriptioii should also be snppUed. In
such matters the practice might vaiy,

in tt eoiiHidcralilo degree, in the supe-

rior coiirtH of England and Ireland

;

and yet ciicli course*, would be strictly

lf*gnl, ill tlic respective courts in whieh
It was adofited ; for, as it w'as clearly

•put l»y one of the Irish jiidgvfs on a
n*crnt is't'usion, the practice of the
cimrt is the law of tlie cuiirt, and the

law of the court* is tlie law of the
land.

\Mien the time has aiTi\'cd at wliicli

the ai‘i*used iniHt put in Tils answer
t«i tin* iiidictiiiefit, if be do not coiifcs.s

the cinirgi*. or stand mute of malices

he ij|]iy either )>lenil, 1st, to the jiiris-

diiiiiui, which is a gmsi pica when
the court )N‘fi»i7* whom tin* indictment
i'« taken ha^ no cognizain*e of tho of-

feii<*c. a.^ wIkui u ease of treusiui is

pi7>'»eciitcd at the rpiarter seijisions;

or, 2dly« he may ilemur. by which he

*)iiy*>. Oiat, a*«-*iimiiig that lie ha.s dime
c\try riling which the indictment lays

to hi> charge, In* has, iieveilhele<.s

lN*eu guilty of no crime, and is in iio-

w iH*Ji:ible to piinldinieiit ft»r the act

there I'liarged. A ihmiiimT has Ikm*ii

Icniieil an i*»'Ue in law*— the f|iicslioii

to iNMieieniiiiit'il iH'iiig. w hat cnnstriii'-

tioii the law {ml.- it|Nii] admitted facts.

If the rpie'lioii t»f law 1 h* ailjiidged ti»

JfirttNf of the^accnsiMl. it i*i atUiuled
\Vuii the ^allle n*siilts a> an aci|uirtal

in fai t, lAci'pt that he may In* iinlict-

ed aln-Ii fo.’ the Mime otfeiice; but if

•I lie i{ue>noii In* detcriiiiiied wjftin^l the

prisomr. the law. in its tciidenie^s,

in// itftt allow him. at least in cums of
felony. t<i Ih* pmii.**li(Hl tVir his niisup-

preheii>itin of the law. or for Ills mis-
take in the conduct of |iis pleadings,

blit will, in MK'li case, penult him to

tileail (i\er t«i the indietineiit—that is.

to plead not gnilt]|; the cuns4*t|itenci*s

ofk which plea we will coimider hciv-

afler.

A tliini nltenintive U a |dea of
abatement, which is a plea praying
that till* iiidictuieiit may be qiiaslietl.

till* Millie tiefeci which the plea iminis
out. This plea, thoggli it was recently

made use of by the dlfcmlants in the
case now )mndiiig in Ireland, is of
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Toyme oeebneDoe in oiiliiisiyprac*-

tice«-a rqapt fltatttte liavijig eutiielj

Bupersedwlvoiy advautiHpe formerly

US be derived froifi tliin pica, in

of a mmiuiucr, or a wrouff iiaiiie, and
of a false addition or a wroiijf descrip-

tion of the defeiniiint'8 rank ami
ccmdltion. niiicli wein* the |)riiiei|iai

uccaaioiis on which it was roHniieii to.

The next aitemativo whieli the

]wisuiier4 may adopt, is a speeial plea

in Imr. Thm* tdeas an* of four WmU :

1 . a funner acquittal ; a funner cou«

victUin ; d. a foniier attainder ; •!. a

ibniicr imnloii, for the same iiflenee.

The fir^<t two of tlie^* )iieas an* futiiid-

ed on the luaxiin of the law «if Kti;;-

laiid, that m» niaii i** to be twice put

in Jeopanfv for the same otfeiic'e. .V

man ia nttaintint of fehaiy, only 1»\

jinljnnent of deatli, or In oiitlan ry

:

Vur by viieh jnd^niait. the pri;^ni»T

lN*intr‘ nln.*ady dead in law. ainl hav-

insr Ibileitcd all hi-« piop<*rfy. then* u-
inains im fiirtlier piiiiisiiment tii In*

awanled: and. tlien*ft»n*. niiy further

pnM'cedin^' would be >ii)m‘i1Iiiou^. Thi>
|»lea h:H, however, been poitcticafly

|ait an end to by n reei-ut 'Statute. /V

plea of pardon, is the n»nv4*i%e di a

plea of attainder: for a ftardon at

once ile^tmy^ the end mid pur|iitsi‘ «»f

the iiidictnreiit, by remit lim; jrlnp pii-

liisliiiieiit uhieli the ]inKei-ii(ioti

calriiiatnl to iiitliet.

All the«*e jtleas may Ih- ainaered by
thecn>wii in two way>— N^ie m.ii Im*

joined on the faei-* they re*.|«Tii\ely

set ft»rth ; «»r they iini>' Ih' deinnrred

to: by wliieh Mcp. ilie :iilej/eil fn

the plea, an* ilenied to c<»n^ft;ute »

psH] and \alit| defence in Ian. In

Jtiotty, if any of ihise plea** iTiv, either

ill fact or in law, deteniiiited atragiot

the primmer. In* i‘annot In* eoii\iileil

or eoncbided b\ tin* !id\erse indmm'iil

:

and for thi.« n'.ison. KoruntIv all fe-

lonies ncrt' pgnif*liah]e n ith death, and,

in the wtinhtof Mr .'uMice IStackMone.
“ the law «lh*v4 4 uiaii} ]ili‘a.- by which
a prisoner may e.-e^ia* death : but only

one plea in coii.-etiiieiice whereof* it

can Ik* inflicted. \iz.. the ifeiienil issue,

after an impartial exaniitintio!i and
division of the facts, by the iiiiaiii-

iimiw venliet of a ji!r> 'J'lie pris<nier,

tberufon*. idthotnrii hVw fi'loiiii*.i re-

main still csipitai nevertheless still

slewed to pleiffl over a^ Iwfun*. Jn
misdemeanours, however, ^hich are

iievfir*«a)dtal, oii^

no such {irindi^ itifM mgpr lum ap-

plittd, tbojudfpiKtttMliw
psora to fuUow the muUogy of a civil

ttvtioiu Xhua, xL u\ioa ImMJoined, a
phMi of abateinew,)icjrqQiid againsi tlto

accused* thi^ jodgnicntioh that indict-

iiiput, is fliihl
: thottflUi a Adbmid indict-

ment Ilia}'’ b(* prefem-fl afpdiisi him :*

but if, ii|Mm deiiiiim*r. the qui*htiuii of
law u held to Im* ajpuiiHr him, the jiidi;-

nieut is. that he do answer tin* linlict-

mi*iit. If a ple-H hi bar, either on issue

jiiiiit*d, or oil demiinvr. lie deteriiiiiied

air;uu>t the defeiidanl. the jiidiniieiit is

ill such case tiiml. and he stands eoii-

^'ieled of the inisdemcaiKiur.

'rile ;n*in*r;d issue, or the plea of
not ^riiilty.** is tin* l:e<t and most

usual of tliiW answers to tin* iiidiet-

immt which we havt* enun||*rate4l, the

oilier'^ iM'iiikf all of exiivineh ran* oe-

ciim*h<'e in the iiiod<*ni practice of the

criminal law. lU tlii- plea, the a«‘-

ciiM-d puts hiiUM lf upon ids county,

which C4 unity the jury aiv. l‘lie sIutIiV

of the eoniiry mu>t return a panel

i»l**jarMr-.. Jn ICmtiaud tht^ jiiror*« are

tak«*ti tcoiii tile* Imhik" of the

eniTeiit year. It iiiU't U* ob'*i*r\ed.

that :i m*w iano.-' Issik ctane- into

oper.iiion i»ii the fit of danM.iry in

ea**li yi‘iir, h.f\iii!* •{vvem-h In-eii

r*«ph d inmi itie li t** f th«*'«e liable to

*«eni *71 |iin mad) kUI in the lir-«t

111 tui ell ill of .Inly

and t n lobi r, both inelu-i e. lo itie

1 hur4liward* n‘* and ff\er-**i r> ot e.i* li

parish, th-ii reviewed and couliniieti

iiy the jlisliie-. iif the pem ill petty

>e«'«ions. ainl. tlinaijL'li the Iii;;h con-
Mabh* i»f the liioiriti, deli\er*'i| to the
next qnarier .-i'-mou^. If the ]iro-

cce4lil»a- are befnri- tile C ir> ih’llcll,

an iiitervai i*! allowed b\ the conn, in

lixin^ the time (ff trial, tor the itii-

ifl the jiir\. upon a writ i^-

siieil to the .-lieii^f for J hat piii*|Hise.

'I'in* trial in a caoeot iiiL^leiiieaiiour in

the < jiieeii's Iteiich U liiul at nif^t /ftius,

niileH.<. it be 4if such coiweipieiiee a-lo
merit n trial at bar, wiie h i.** iiixari-

|i Illy had when the prisoner is frieil

for Hiiy eapil.’il otfence iu that euuil.

lint iM'ftiii* the onlinary courts of
H-ssixe. the sheriff, b\ virtue of a ifeim-

ral pn*cept dir<*«‘iiMl to hiiii iNdbn*.

linmL retiinis to the court a paiM*l of
not less than fuily-ei$tbt nor uium tliiiii

ocvviiiy-twu |K*r^ii«, uuittii.<» thejudges
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numbelr to BganAiiiidAed. When the

time tor tmHW tom airlved, and the

«a90 iff called on, Jdrora; to the num-
ber 0f tivOlvo, are sworn, unless cbal-

lenjccd Mlibd;^ii|ifi«ai^$ tlutlr names be-

ing gtiWally token proutfscuotifliy, one
by. one; ono of a box containing a
TinmluT of ticketrt, on iweh of i^ hieli a
jui-or’s name 4 iiisOrted. ' ClitilkMin«*s

may he iniidiN cither on the part of

the* crown or on that of tin* iicrn^erl,

and eitlicr In tin* whole army <»r to

tlie se]iiii'ate The clialUnige to

the aiTAV, which must In* niiulf) in

wriliiijf.ls ail ^•xceptinn to the whole

]>niiel. oil accfiinit of some partinlitr

or default in the sheriff, or lii< officer.

M*lio aiT:i\ed the panel, tin* giMiind of

wliich is exiiiiiiiied into liefore the

roiirf. Challi iigcs to liie polN— iu

—an* exci*j»lion'« to particular

tieiNoiis. and must In* made in e.ieh

iii'daiire. as the jicrsoii eonie> f«i liie

Inin III he '•nni'll. :H)d liefiire he !•.

sworn: for whi-n tlie oath is Aiiee

taken I he (Ji.'lllenge U too late.
^

Sir Kdx^ard Coke n'diiee*. the head-
of I'halleinre to f«a!r. I-I, proftttu’

hmutris nvfurtmt

:

as if a lnrd of I'ar-

liameiit In* iinpanneltiMl. 2d. pmpUr
thjh^him; a^' if irjiiryitian he iiii alien

iHini. or In* in oilier respjTis ireiierally

ohjeclioiiahle. .'Id. proftM’ itfihium

:

for suspicion of bias or partiaUt\ :

and -I ill. ftmptrr tHivtttm: or. for

.soil!'* crime that nlferts llie juror’s

i-redii. and n iid<M's' liini iiifaiiioiis

:

<11 treiisnii and liliaiy. ihe prisoner

is allowed the )iri\Ile;:e of a iiniit-

eil iiiiliiher of yie/'eni/i/o/'V challeii^is:

aftiT nhii'h. ii.s iit iiiisdeiii<*anoin-.

tiiiTi* i:* no limit to the nninlier of

iliallfii^ei, if the part\ «hows Mime
cause for eaeli ch.'dleiiL'e to the rmirt.

'I'lii-. caii-e is tried iiy |iersiiiis:i|i|M»int-

ed for that piir|ios4 * iiy the emirt. when
no jurvilien liave lieell swoni : iillt

aWiioi two jnrvmeii |ia\e hfMui saoni.
they an* the panie- who must adjndr-
cat<‘ upon the i|ii:ilifieatioiis of ihose
who an* aPen% arils rhaileimed, \%ho,

except \\ hen the elialleiitre is

drlictmn^ may he th<Mns(*|ves exmniii-
cd n|ioii oath. Tin* criiwii, also, we
liiive seen, can exercise this privilejn*.

hut witli tliis ftiO'emice, that no caiisi*

for challeiigi* need In* shown by the
crown, eitlicr in felonit*s or iiiisde-

inennours, till the panel U exhausted,

•lid onleia ibm eamilfit be h toll Jiny
wittomt tile perme ee chtfteiiged.

When twelvemen liaveleen found,

they arc eWora to give a true verdict
** according to the cvidcncis'* and the

jury arc then reedy to hear the merita

of tliu cam*. IV) fix their attention

the rioflcr to the facta which tiiey ant

i]n|mniif*llcd and awoni to ti7% the In-

dU*tmciit, III coacR of iiiiportanoc, is

n.snnlly oin^ned by tlie junior counm*!
for tlie cniwti

—

a proecxMling. by wliich
tiiey iin* brietly infomieal of the cliargo

wliidi is hrotiglit against the accnseil.

J'lie. leading coinimd for tlie (Town
tlieii lays tlie /(ir^/gof tlic ea.m* lN.*fun*

the jiiiT. ill a pliiiii iiiivuriiished state-

iiieiit ; *iio appeal is imule the pas-
sinii.'A or prejiniices of tlie tweire men,
who an* to pnmoiince iijhmi the guilt

or itiiKKriiee of the A(‘iitsed : but every
l«i]tie« every obm-r\’atioii, wliich might
waip their iiidginciit. or din*ct their

nit«*iition fmm the siinph* facts whicli

an* iilNiitt to 1m* pmved before them.
Is anxiously depn*cati*d anil avoided
by the eonuM*! for tlie prosecution. The
wItiiesMtfi fur the emwii an* ealled one
ly one. hwoi'ii. exiiniim*d. and cross-

exflmim d by the aecnH*i|. it his cmni-
sel. Wlieii the CUM* for till* cn»« II has
lH*eli brought to a close, the defeiiee

comi^eni e-. Sind tin* coiitiHd for the de-
feiidsiiit addrexM's the jun'. It i** the

duty i*f tlu* ad\o('ate, mi such an oc-
csiHiiti. to pill f>>rtli all his |N»wei's in

belmlf of hi- client : to obtain ncijiiiitnl

is Ills olijecf : hi* iijiisr sift tin* liosiile

evidence, lie must apply eveiy ]iossi.

bfe te>| to the accuracy of the ti*sli-

iiioiiy. ami to the cii*tlitiility of tin*

wiliiesM*-; hi* may addn*ss hiinseif to*
»he resouiii^ to the prejudices, to the
s(4ipathics. nay. even to the worst
p:is<imi*«ofthe twelve men who.*M* opiii-

iiiii> he -eeks to iiitbieiici* in faionr
of hi- I'lh'iit. He may proceed to call

witiies-e- to dispmvi* tj^o facts a<t-

diteeil on tia* nther side, or ti» show
tiiaf the cliiiracter i>f tlie aceiised

stainls too high fot e\i‘ij a siLspichai

of•the alleged crime; he ha.s the
iitiito>t lilK'iiy of stN*iH:li and action.

He may iiHletiiiitely protnirt the
priN*«rciiiigs, ;iiid then* mH*ms to la*

scHriH*iy any limit, in point of law,
lie(.iiid Mhicli the ultimate event of
the trial iiuiy nut lie^bv these means,
di*l(m*d. Whenever the doteiice elosea,

iu tho.se cn.'?e9 in which the guveru-
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niettt is Uie ml fHNMwetttor, the 1^^
sentafive oftlie cmm has the general

repi^; atvie dcMO of which the pre-

sldi^ lodge 8U1D8 lip tlio evidence

to the JorY, and informs them of tiie

legal beanng of the facts, on the eflhct

and existence of which the Jniy has

to deddo. This havhig been acponi-

nUihed, it licoomes the duty of the

Jmy to deliberate, decide, and pro-

iiuuDce their verdict If the verdict

be Not guUtv,'* the accused is for

ever quit and dlscliargi^ of the acco-

satiou ; bat if the jui;>* prouonnee him
guil^, he stands convicted of the

crime which has tliiis chargeil

and proved against liiiii, and awaits
the jiidgnient of the eonrt. Ju felo-

nies and ordinary misdemeanours,

judgment is gcnenliy prononiiml im-

mediately upon, or siMui after, the de-
Hveiy of the venlict ; in other /“nses.

wlieii the trial has lavn had ladon*

the Queen's Bench, the jiidgiueiit may,
in England, lie pronounced either im-
luediatelr or during the eusning term,

lint fiiienever this event ocx-iirs. the

> prisoner has still one eluiucft iiiiin* for

escaptM he can move an yrestfof
jiidgineut. on tlie grounds eitller fliat

the indictment is siiKstaiitially df*tW-

live, or that he has already [mr-
don^ ur pnnishHl for the ^aipt* of-

fence. These ohjirtioiis, if succe>sfid,

will, even at tins late >tage of tin*

prrs'mliiigs, save the defendant fnaii

file consequences of Jiis crime, lint

If these last res^mn'es fail, tlie court

miiHt give the judgment, or pronotinre

tIieiin*asui\*of that paulslnni^nt, wlifch

the law annexes to tlie crime of wlileli

» the prisoner iiXs Ije4*n eoiivicied.

By tlie law of thU coiintn'. tin*

of piiuishineut for eveiy oftence

ia alway.s asceilaint*d : but, lM*twecii

certain defineil limits, the iiiCiLsnre

and degret* of that piiiii.stinient is. with

very few eT^eptions, left to the dis-

cretion of the pre.siding .itidge. Tn*a-
sotia and some fehnii4*s are, iinieiHl,

capital; bnt. in tie mercy 4»f imsleni

timea, the grf*at nitdority of fi'loMf^s,

and all misilemeaiioiirs,' are \isit<*il.

some with various tonns of tmaqair-
tationor-iin]>rLsoiiiiieiit. which, in most
caae4. may Is* with or withont lianl

iaboiur, at the diMTctjoii of the court.

In these casi*s. Hu* pitnishnient l.s pn*-
acrilied by th ^statute law ; but tlieri!

aiy some mi*«demen]iours the pitnish-

ment of which has not bm Inleifored

with by any atatnte, and to which,
therefore, the common law pnniah-
menta are still attached. The case of

Mr O'Connell, whldi Is now in sbey-

snee, seems to range itself mider this

head of misdbmeanoars. Such cases

are pnnisliablo by fine or imprison-
ment, or by both

;
bnt the amount of

the one, or the durntgiii of the other,

is each loft at laigi^ to be estimated
by the eonrt, acccinling to the more
or less aggravated natnre of the oi«

fence, anSk, as it is said, also accord-
ing to the iiuallty and conditum oftka
parties, lliat a fine slioaHl, in all

castw, 1n> reasonable, has been dt'claml

by Magna Chnita ; and tim Bill td*

Bights has also firovlded, tliut ex-
cessive fines, or cruel ami iinusiiai pun-
ishments, should not be iiitfictod ; bnt
wliflf may nr may not Ije niin*as4)iis^

or excessiv(% cruel ur unusual, bi4rft

eiitm*ly to the jmlgment c»f IIh* execu-

tive.

Fi>r crimes of a dark poUfical hne.

wjiwli, by their teiuleiicy to subvert
the giwemuieiit (»r dc^tniy the insli-

tntioiis of the soiiiitiy, ‘iii*cessarily

tissnine a character litglily flaiigcmiK

to the safety and wcll-lN*iiig of the

state, it inigiit In* dilfieiilt t4» say u Iimi

degnM* Ilf piiuishiiient would lH*V\ce«-

sive 4ir iinii.<ual. It seems pndmble,
that ill cast*!* of this uatiin*, whieh iii-

cliiile crimes. S4i varii*4l in their eirenm-
siHUct*s that then* ap|N*firM no limit Ct»

the fii*gn*i* of guilt jfi(*iiiT(*d—^Tillies,

the iiatiin* ami rhariwler of which
couhi not )M»ssihly In* fon*M*cn or pn»-
vidf*d for. in all their iiifiniie mtiltipli-

cUy of di*tail ; it **e4*iiis prulaihh* that,

ill Mich cases, a large dlscn*tioii iiih}

have In*4*ii piir]N»M*ly l4*il by the fraui(T>>

id* onr coiistitutioiii in onler that the
d«*gn*4: tif guilt, on each occasion,
slitthld Im* measured by an expaii-ivt*

.*«clf-af|jiisting scuh* id* pninsliiiiciit,

ufiplieil, iiidml, and admiiiislereil by
file jtidg<*.s 4d‘ the hiiMl, Init rr*gnlat«*il,'

iiiul ntijiisted. ill each siic(*i*eding age,
*

b\ the itifiuimceiif pnidic opinion, and
fby the spirit and teiii|H*r id the times.

Even at tliis ]ati*st stagi* of criniiiial

pro.si*eiiti<in, in the iiitm'al which
must iiecf*s.s.*irlly elafise between tlie

pronouncing and the itifiirtion i»f the
sentence, tin* con\ ictml delinquefit is

n^d without a remedy for any waiving

he may siLstaiii in the art wlileli ter-
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iiiiiintos till* procoodiii^. Tf any Jiul$(-

niiriit not WMiTaiited by law’ ^vcii

by tli(‘ oonrt, it niuy Iw* ri*vcr.<r(l iiinui

{{writ of n'mr^ wliirli Ilf« fViini all

inforior mnffnni jurisdirtioiiM to tlic

QiUM^n's Ib'urli. and fnnii the Qiieinrs

ilcMicIi to the llniisf* of IN»er.s. 'riiesis

writs, laovover, in cjiMes of niisfli*-

iiieniioiii’, :iri‘ not allowed, of eoiirsi*,

blit on probable ^'Uiise shown ti» the

Attorney tiein*ral : and then they uiv.

iinderstiNKl to be ;^antuble of eoiiitiioii

rifrht, and ejr dehito justitop. 'Fhe

eiMWii, If every otIiiT resoiiree has

failed the prisoner, has always* the

power of exeri'isiii;; the ino>t amiable

of its pivro^atives. 'riioimh the .‘•o\e-

relffii hei'self eondeiiiiis no iiiaii. ‘Miie

jfH'at operation of her sceptre is iiut-

ey,” and the chief ina^Mslrate, in the

wonis of sir Williani l(lacl,^iont\

holdin;Lr a court of «‘i|iiity in his own
lire.M*it. to »ofii*ii the riL'oiir of the •:e-

iKTul law, ill oitcli criniiiial caH*s as

merit an e\eniptioii from pimidnneiit.**

i-e>erat libertv to LTaiit a tVre, tin-

conditional, and jrracioiH pardon ti^

the iiijiiriMl or n'pciitaiit conxiet.

Wi* lane letw rai^dly ir.ned the

pn‘;rr«>s of a criminal prosec-iition

fnan it'* coinmencciiieiit !•» it’* chiM*.

and we liaxe ;.M\en*a Mimmary iif the
fu'fiiitttn/ profee<liims on vucli occn-

'•i^•n'•. Altli'iiiLdi it may be |H»<.Mbie

that the piMciice of tho c4turt.<^ in Ire-

land. oil niiiioi* pfiiiitN, should <Hra-

.'^ioii.dly ditl'er in -'onic ih-ji'i’e from the

praiiic*' id'tli*’ Knyfli'h conn-, we max,
nexerthch^'. haxe rendered the pro-

l|•el|in;r'‘ now pmdin;: in the si'.ter

ide. more illli'ltiunble to the L'elleral

ieadi*r. xxiui max imw. ]H’rliap'>. be en-

abled !«» si-i- the beariii;;. ami under-

stand till* importanci* of maiix'

;:le-. which. Kf me uiileanu;*!, ini^hi

))ndmb1y apficar to be wholly lieftide

the real question now at issne be-
tween the croxx'n and Mr O'Coiinoll.

AVhatever Ik; thu n*Kiilt of that prost*-

ciition, xx’hcther tho.<K; indicte^l lux

found tniiltyf or acr|uitted, of the iiiis-

deiiieaiioiirs laid to their charge : we
feel a.ssnn*d, on the one hand, how^-

ever Ion;; mid grievous may have been
the “ provocation,'* that while there

XI ill Ik* *^nothiii;r extenuate," neither
xwll then* In* ** set chiw'ii au}^ht in
iiiuluM* ;** but that the. iiieosiire of the
retribution iiow' deiiiniided by the
*»(ate, will be.<o teni|M;rntely and ecpii-

1 .

1

Illy adjusted, t!iat*xxiiile the very
.Neinblaiiee of oppr(*s.sioii is candidly
avoided, the imijicdy of the Iq^*. aii<l

tin* jMixx-ers of tlie cxecutix'i*. will In*

amply and entirely vindieated. On
the other haiiil. if .Mr ffCoiiiiell. and
lii> cpn8ianioii.«>. in ;.mill •»!* mlsfoiliiiie,

should break throiufli the cobxvelK of
the la XX, and liiiii a ntrosjMHirc

mice at the (ioxeriimciit ; xxe feel the
iitiiio’^t coiifideiiee. that the leaniintr,

tbre-i.dit. and ability, of the eminent
hiwyj’iN wb«» rejircHiMit the erown. to-

ireiln’r xvj|li the ftmine and iiiie;Ln*ity

of tin* In'*!! beiieli, ** sftn< /M'nr rt

n'prtHhvJ' will ilcinondrate t*» the niil-

lii»iis xvho look <*ii. that tie* coiidilil-

tioiial |%oxci> i»f the -tale xtili remain
iiiiiiiliiretl and nuinip.iired in all their

piidine ami le;:itini.iu* euenry and vi-

;4our; ami that inillier in the iiia-

chiiierx iioxx -'-t ill motion, nor xvith

tho«4* xxliiM-oudmt or sii]»eriiiteiid it.s

a'iipu. blit XX it h •other.'; on xxlioiii. in

tlif »'«»iir'*e of tlie'ie pr<ieeediii:f.s. xvill

be Ihnoxii the evctitioii of a ;n'sve

ami all-imyortant duty, iniist ivst

the n-al l»lauu*. if blame then* Ih», of
the iiilnn* «»f thU .'^latc rro^ecii-

lioii.

1 .’. s'i». I \
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ABVfiMTUBSS Dl TEXAS.

No.in.

The SrsuoaLB.

I RAi> been but three or four mouths
in Texas, when, in coiuieonence of the

opf^srive conduct of the Mexican
military authorities, symptoms of dis-

content showed themselves, and seve-
ral skirmishes ocenrred the,

Ameilcan settlers and (lie soldiery.

The two small dirts of Velasco ami
Kaeof^doches were taken bv the for-

mer, and their jrarrisons anA a couple
of licld-offlcers made pris4>iuT< : stioii

after w hich, however, the quarrel was
made up by the liiten'eiithm of (‘olo-

iiel Austin' on tiie {lart of Texiis.«aiicl

Colonel llfejia on the |i:trt of the
Mexican atttlioritu*s.

But in the year ’3:1 occumNl Santa
Anna'sdefisctlou from the Ulienil party,

»iid the imprisonment of SStc|)hen F,
Austin, the Texinn n^presdbtath'c in

the Mexican cougnw, by flie A^*e-
)ircsideiit, Gomez Fari.is.* Tliis was
ibllow'cd by Texas iid4*ptin^ the coii-

.stitnfion of 1824, and derlarin;r Itself

an liidejicndeiit state iif tin* Mexican
iTpublic. Finally, to'vaixls the close

of 183,5 Tcx.is tlm*w off the Mcxioni
yoke alto^4iier. voted it>«4f a fnn* and
.Mivereigii republic, ami pn*|>an-d to
defend bv arms its newlv as-erctd

liberty.
' • '

.

The first step to lie taken was. to

secun* onr communications with the
United Statics by p>ttiiit;ipc^.-se.s>ioii

of the sea-fKjits. (tcneral (;os had
occfiplcd Galveston harlaiur, and built

and gairisoued a block-foTt^iioniiiiafly
for the purfiose of ciiforciii); the cus-

toms laws, but ill reality with a view
to cat off our couiiounications with
Vew Orleans and tin* States. This
fort it was necesRai^to |HMsessioii

of, and my friendTannint; and myself
vrer^ appointed tolhat duty by- the
Alcaide, whojnid taken a p^iiicnt

’

Jiartin all 'that had occulted.
Onr Wliole force and ecjinpuient

wherevdth to acooiA|i1isli this enter--
prise, consisted in a setded ikospatch,

to-be opened ct^he town of Colituiliin,

aqd a half-breed, named Agostino,
^ho acted as our guide. On ixaching

Columbia, we called together the prin-
cipal inhabitants of the place, and of
the noighboiiriiig to^vusof Bolivar and
Marion, unsealed the letter in their

prc*seiicc. and six hnniw nfterwarfis the
foiX'cs therein sjarifiedwere assembled,
and we were on our march towanis
Galveston, 'llio next day the fnrl

wtLs taken, and the garrison moite
]>risoiicrH, withont onr losing a single
man.

\\'e sent off our piiido to the go-
vernment at San FcIiim* with news nf
oiir success, in nine days he returned,
briugiiig IIS the thanks of onngn*ss,

and fh*sh ortlers. IVe weint to leavt*

a garrison in the fort, and then ascend
Trinity river, and march biw arcLs San
Antonio de Bexar. This niitb* was
all the more agrei^abh^ to Fanning and
mywdf, as it wdlild bring us into the

iiiim<*drnte vicinity of the haritwlu^, or
e-tati*s. of which* we had sonic time
previously olitaineir a grant fmni (in*

Texiaii go%*fnniieni : and we <li«| in.t

doubt that wc wen* indebted to i»m*

friiMid the Ah’alde for the onlcrs whirli
Hills eoju’lliatefl oiir privati* cuin<*-

iiicnn* with our ]>ublic duty.
As we nmirhed along wv foniid Ihe

w'liole eoiiiitn' in cminnotiou. the set-

tiers oil nriiinig, ami ha.Hteniiig lo the
distant place of rendezvous. We ar-
rived at Trinity rixer cme afternoon,
and Immediately sent niej^^iigers fur

forty miles in all directions to sum-
mon thc*_ iiihabitaiitH. At the period
in *f|iH‘>tioii, the jilaiitiitions in that
jMirl of tile count ly- wen* vfiy few and
far lietweeii, but nevertheless by the
aftcmuoii of the next day we had got
together four-and-thirty lucii. mount

-

on inustan(p<* each e(juip|H*d with
rifle and l>pwje-kiiife, |M»wdor-horii
and' JiiiU<*t-bag, mid funiisbcd with
iirovisioiis for several days. With
tbese we stalled for .San Antonio de
Ih^xar, A' iiian-h of two Imndml iiimI

fifty iiiih's, through trachleas prairies

intcrMi*ted with rivers and stn^ouis,

wliicli, although not quite big as
the Jd|9siffsijiiki or Totomde, wm* yet
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deep and wide enough to luive offered

seriotts impediment to remdar armies.

But to Texian farmem and backwoods-
men, they were triilina oiistacles.

Tliose we oonld not wade Ihrongh we
swam over; and in dne time, and with-

out any incident worthy of note;,

riMiched tlie appointed place of n*n-

desvous, which was on the river Sa-

lado, about fldcAi miles frtim San
Antonio, the ])riiiclpal city of the pro-

vince. Tills latter place it "was In-

tfMid(*d to attack—an eiiterjiriw of

Home boldness and risk, considering

that the town was protected by a

strong fort, amply provided^ with

hea^y artillery, and had a giirristm of

nearly three" tlioiisaiKl men. coin-

inniided liy officers wlio liud, for the

must ]>art‘, distinguislied tlieniselves

ill the Fi*vulutioiKU*y wars against the

Spaiiiaiils. (Iiir whole aniiy, wiiieh

wo found encaniiKHl on the Ss\liidi».

under the coniiiiaiid of Ceiieral Aiintlu,

did not excci^d eight hiiiidred men.
The day aOcr that on which Fan-

ning and myself, with utu* four and*
thirty rc*cniits, n*:ich<*(^ headquarters,

a eouiicH of w‘«ar s\ as held, and it was
rt'siilved to advaiir«‘ as far as the inis-

siiiii of Sant.*i F.>pad«. The ad\ aneed
guard wa*i t<p |»iisli fonv^yd iiiiiiie-

(liately; the main IkhIv would follow

the next day. Fanning ami myself
were ajqioiiited to the coiuiiiaiid of the

vaiigtiani, In ronjiiiietioii with Mr
AVbartmi. a wealtliy planter, who had
brought a stmug party of >olanleers

with him, ami whose inatnre age and
eooi judgment, it was thought, Avould

e«»unterbalaiu'e any exce>^ of y«Mitlifiil

heat and iiiijietiiosity on onr ]»arr.

Sdecliiig ninety-two men out of the

eight hnndn'd, w'ho, to a man, voliiii-

lH*ml to iieeimipaiiy ns, we set irtit

for the Tiiissioi^
•

Tliosi> missions mv a smtof picket-

houses or ontimsts of the C*atlioIic

elinn*h, and arc found in gnvit uiiin-

lient in all the frontier provinces of
Spanish America, cspficially in Texo,s
Santa F8, and Cohahnila. ' They arc
usnally of snftcicnt .stnmi^li to* offerd
their inmates iMfCUiity aga^t arty pre-
datoiy party of Inmans dr other ina-
I'anders, and are occupied by prieata,

who, wldic nsbig their ondcaTonrs to
snreaii tin* doctrines of the. Church of
Kome., act also a» spies and agents of
the Mexican goYcnimcut.

On reichiiig San Eapamt wc hiM a
disenasion as to the profniefy of n-
niaining there nntll the general came
np, or of advancing at once toararda

the river. Wharton inclined to the

ffonner plan, and it was certainly the

most prudent, for the mission was a
strong building, surrounded bv a high

wall, and might havebeen hda against

very snperior numbers. Fanning and
I, however, did not like the idea of
being copped up in a house, and at last

Wliartcm yielded. We left our horses

and mustangs in charge of eiglit men,
and with the remainder set oat In the
din^;tiou of the Salado, which flows
from north to .•(onth, a third of a mile
to the westw arfl of the mission.
tialf-w'.ny between the latter and the
river, was a small gnmp, or island, of
iiinskeet triM^s. file only object that
lirokr^ llie iinLibniiity of the prairie.

'Hie liauk of the river on our side was
tolerably str‘ep, abunt eight or ten feet

high. liollow etJ out here and there, and
co\ ered with a tliick network of wild
vines. Th^ .Salado at this stait di*-

HCTilk's a sort of bow-sha|ie<i cunv,
with ir foAj at either end, by which
alone the river can Is* passinl, for
.nltliniigli not ven* bi-oad, it U rapid
anil din-n. W«» rf‘.«olvo(l to take np a
po*>ith>n within this botv, ealciilatmg

tiiut w'e might nianagi* to defend the
tw'o fonts w'liich were not aliove a
i(ii;trter of a mile apart.

At the same time wc did not lose
sight of the dangigs of such a position,

anil bf the alni«>st eertainty that if the
enemy nianaged to eross the river, we
•^lioiiid be siim.»nuded and cut off.

Bnt onr siied'.^s on the few* occasions
oil w hich we had liitiunlo coma to
blow s with the Mexieaiis, at Vehisco,
Nacogflcsrlies and (vaivt^ton, had in-
spirvNl ii'C with so much confidence,
tliat we c<rnsidmMl ourselvm a match
for thousands of sneli foe8,*and actu-
ally Ixgau to wish the enemy would
attack ns before onr main bo^ came
up. 9Ve recoiinoltred the ^grbniidt-

Statlotiod a picket of twelTi^ men flS
^

each ford, and,aii equal ntthbef hi tljg

'

Island of muskeet trees;' aiUL'hBtaiH
lished ditrselrca with the fedidndinj
amodgst the'vines and Ig the hoUowi
on the xivdr Imk. ,,4
The ebmmissmiat depaAme^^

Tcxlau/otitty wasi m may he sup-:

posed, not yet jjmea npoh anyi^
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legnlar footing. In Hx^ty ewfy man
waa, Ibr the pment^hia own commla-
aary-gmniL ¥lnding out stock ol

piofvt4ipaui to Ite very smaiU wc scut

ont a JMTty of ftiragm, who anon le*

tmned with three ahet^p, which they

had taken fhnii a itnidio, within n
mile of San Antonio. An old piest,

whom they fimnd- there, had throat-

ened them with the anger of Heaven
and of General Cos; bnt they paid

littk attention to his dennndations,

and, throwing down three doUan,
walked off with the alioep. Theprieat
became ftirious, got n|ion hia mule,

and trotted away in the direction of

tiie city to complain to General Cos
of therniisoondnct of the heretics.

After this wo made no doubt that

we ahonld soon have a visit trom.the

worthy Dons. Nevertheless the i^-en-

ing and the night iiassed away with-

out inddmit. Day broke—^ill no
signs of the Mexicans. This treach-

erons sort calm, we thought, might
ftnbode a storm, and wo did not allow

it to lull ns into seenrity. We let the
men get their breakfast, Vhich they
had hardly finished when glic^ficket

fiom the upper ford came in nitli news
that a strong bmly of cavaliy was
approaching the river, and that their

Taiignard was already in thf hollow

way leading to the ford. We had
scarcelyreceived this intelUgenoewhen
we heard the blare of the tniropefs,

and tlie next moment we saw the

officers pash their horses up the dedi-
Titons bank, dosely^foUowed by their

men, whom th^ formed np In the

prai^. We ooimted six small squa-

drons, about three hmndrsd men in all.

They were the Durango dragoons

—

omart troops enongli to all appear-

ance, capitimy moiuutod and equipped,

and aimed with carbines and sabimi.

Ahhoni^ the enemy had doubtless

reooimoitM ns from the opposite

abore, and ascertained onr position, he
codd notfrnm agy aoenrste idea of our
nnmbeniyforwithaviewtodeodve him,
we kept the men In constant moUon.
aomemnesahowingnpartofthem on
the prairie, ftien canalngtfaemtodisap-

pwagainbehind thevinesand hashes.
This was all veiy kaowiiig Ihr yonng
soldiers sndraa wewere; bat, on the
other hand# %pe had committed a
grievona error, and sinned againat all

gaMdtshed militery ratafi; hy not {dh-

dngapicket on the fruther stdeof the

Aver, to warn na of the approadi of

the enemy, and the dVreetion In whioh
be was coming. There can be tittle

donbt that If wo had had earlier lui-

tico of their approach, thirty or forty

good marksmen—and all our people

were that—mlgiit not only have de-

layed the advance of tbe .McxIcsns,
bnt perhaps even totally disgiiMtiHl

them of their attempt to cross the Sa-
lado. The holloa- way on the other

side of the river, leading to the lord,

a'as narrow and toleralily steiip, and
the bank at leant six tiiiu\<t as high as

on onr side. Xotiiiiig would have
been easier than to liave staticaied a
party, so as to pick off the cavaln- ns

they wound tlirough tliis sort of pas^.

and einergeil two by two uikhi tli.*

shore. Our, error, liowever, did not

strike n.4 till it a-as t(N> Into to ri'poir

it; sowewen* fain to console oiirselve.^

with the n*fiection tluit thit Mexirniis
would be nineh inc»ro likely ti> attri-

bute onr iiegligeiicit to aii exc(*ss of

•confidence in our nwnirces, than to

the inexiierieiiee in military matters,
a-|iii*li a-as its fciil eaiisc*. We n*s«.»lv.

ed to do our best to merit the giNtil

opinion which we^tliiis siip|Nised ttu*in

to eiitertaiji of iis.

When rile wlmle of tlit* ilrogtxins

had erossed the waler, they iiinix'hed

oil for a short di^tuln'e in an easterly

din^etion; then, a hi-eling to the right,

proceedetl simthwaid, until within
Home five hundrifd paces of us, where
they halted. In this fiusitioii, the
line of cavaliy formed the chord of the
arc deacribed by the river, and occu-
pied by ns.

As soon as they lialt4*d, they o|n«ii-

ed their fire, althongii they could not

see one of us, for wo a*cre\tiiiip1etely

sheltered by the bank. Our Mexi-
can heroea, however, IqiiMrently did
not think it iiccessoiy to be witliiii

sight or range of their opponents be-
fore firing, for they gave us a rattling

volley at a distance which no ear-
Hne would cany, lliis dona, others
galloped on fiir about a hundredyards,
halted again, loaded, fired another
volley, and then giving afiolher gal-

lop, fired again. They oontlnneil this

sort of till tney fimnd them-
selves withhi two fauimred and fifty

paces of ns, and then amared incUn*

edto tiritc atttdcrimefbrreflectiou.
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Wc kept oiumelves perfectly etlU.

'Hie <\rEgMn« evidently did not like

the eepect of matten. Onr remaimiig
conec*a1ed, ami not replying to thc&
fire, M«c«iuo(l to butlier them. We m,w
the offlcensi taking a deal of paine to

enconrage their men, and at laat two
fiqnadnnLs advaii(x*(J, the othem fol-

lowing itionf kJowIv, a ebort distance

in n*ar. 'J'birt vma the moment we
had waited for. No sooner had the

dragrH>n8 got into a canter, than six

of oiir men who liad received orders to

that c*fr(H:t, sprang up the bank, took
steady aim at the officers, fired, and
tiieii Juiii|K‘d down again.

An wc bail exfwcted, the small

nuiiilwis that hail shown tlieniHelvcai,

eiicunrngiNt the Mexicans to advance.
They seemed nt first taken rather

aback by the fall of four of their offi-

CiMVi ; but nevertheless, after a iiio-

ineut's liesitalhiii, they caiiu* thunder-
ing Along fidl Mjie<*d. lliey were
wiihiii sixfy-or seventy ynnls of ns,

n hen Fmitihig and thiity of our rifie-

iiieii ascended the bank, and with
CiN ilness aiiid prr'eisioii flint wouhl liave

done m*dit t<» the inosf veteran tnaifts.

iHiiii'ed a steady fiiv into the ranks of

llie ilriig«N>tis.

it n*ipiires soine^ien-e ami eoiiragt*

Ibr 1114*11 wliii have never gOiic thniiigii

any ivgiilur military tniiiiiiig, to >taiid

tin ir gnuiiid singly and unpn)tecn«d,

witliiii fifty yanls of an advancing line

ofejivnlrj'!
’ Our fellows did it, how-

4*vi*r. aim finni, ii4>t all at once, or in

a liiirry, but slowly and dt*lilM*nit(*ly

;

a running fire, even* shot of wliicli

told. Saddle after middle w'as einp-

tieil ; the men, as they had been or-

tkni*d. always picking out the foro-

uiust homciueu, and as soon aa they

had fired, jumping down the bank, to

nsload when the whole of tlie

ty men had dha^harged their rifles,

Wharton and myself, with the reserve

of six and thirtv more, took thdr
nlaciMi; but tlie dragoons had almost
had enongh already, and we had
scarcely fired ten shots when they
exficnted a right-about turn, with an
uniformity and rapidity which did In-

finite credit to their drill, and went
off at a pace that soon cairied them
out ofreachofonrbnlleti. Thc^yhad
probably not expected so warm a in-

ception. We saw tbelr ofloen dobig
wry tbing they conld to check their

filldit, Imploiiiig, threateidng, even
cutting at tbem with thebr Babrea, but
It was no nae; If they were to be
kHk*d, It must he in tbefar own way,
and phdhrred being ent'down bjr

their offloen to encoontering the
deadiy precision of rifies, in the hands
of men w*ho, being sore of hitting a
squirrel at a hundred yards, were not
likely to miss a Dorango dragoon at

any iioint within range.

Our object in ordering the men to
fire slowiy was, always to have thirty

or forty rifles loaded, wherewith to
receive the enemy should he attempt
a cliargi; eii masBe. But our first greet-

ing had been a sickener, and it ap-
|warHl almost doubtful whether he
would venture to attack ns again, al-

though the officers did evciy thing In

their power to induce tlielr men to

advancA For a long time, neither

threats, entreaties, nor reproaches
prodneed any eflect. Wc saw the of-

ficers gcHticiilatuig ftiriously, pointing

to us with their' sabres, and impa-
tiently spurring their horses, till the
fii*r3

* iiiiimffis plunged and reared, and
sprsaig igth all four fire! fixim the

gnmmt. It is only jnst to say, that

the officers exhibited a degree of

cimruge fur bi*yond any thing wc had
cx|»cct«el from tliem. Of the two
m|uadmus that charged us, two-thirds

of the officers had^fallen; but those

who remained, Instead of ‘appearing
iiitimidated by their comradre’ fate,

redonblixl their efforts to bring their

men forward. *

At last there appeared some proba-
bility of their accomplishing this, af-

ter a miMt qnriouB and truly Mexicaii
fashion. Pusting themselves In firoot

of their squadrons, they rode on alone

for a hnndred yards or so, halted,

looked round, as mndi as to say—
You see there is no danger aa fiur

8 this,'* and then galloping back, lad

their men on. Era time that they
executed this mai^nvre, the dra-

goons would adTsme slower soma
tliiriy or ftwty paces, and then haitaa

^simnltaiieonMy as if the word ofo»-
mand had been given. Off went jOie

oflicen again, some distance to the
flout, and then back afain. to tinlr

mmi, and got them on a Anther.
In this maimer these .4ifl|oea were hi-

veiiM oBoe more to wMiiii a Imi-
dm and filfy yaida ofra poillloiu. ^
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Of comuMv at eacli of tbe nnmeroua
halts whldi they made daring their

Mvance, they ihvoiired us ivith a ge-

neral^ hut mostimiocnoiift disiTbargeof

llieir carhincs; and at lust, gaining

oonhdence, I sup]X»Mt ih»iu our paa-

aireness, and from the noise and
moke they tiieuiselrcH hadLcen mak-
ing, three* squadrons which had not

yet been und^ fire, fumuHl open co-

lumn and advanced at a trot. With-
out giving them time to halt or re-

fiect
—** Foni*aTd ! Charge !” shouted

the oiBceis, urging their own horses

to their utmost speed ; and following

the impulse thus giveu, the thrive

squadrons came chaiging furiously

along.

Up sj^ng thirty of our men to re-

ceive them. Their orders wci-e to fin*

slowly, and not throw away a shot,

but the gloaming sabres aiul rguid ap-
proach of the <lragoi»iis fliirrird some
of them, and firing a hasty volley,

thev junip^ down tlie bank again.

Th& precipitation had nearly Iteeu fa-

tal to ns. Several of the' dragoons
fell, and there was some cogfio^ioi) and
a uiomentaiy faltering aumiigs^tlie

others ; but they still came on. ^tt this

critical moment, Wliarton and luy-

sdf, with the reser\'e. shnw«‘d onr-

seJves on the bank. “S^»w and
sure—^roaik your men r .shouted we
both. Wharton on the right aiirl 1

on the lefr: The aimmand w as olsy-

ed : rifle after rifle cracked off, always
aimed at the foremost of the drag<sms.
and at every reiiort i^saddle W'as emp-
tied. Ikfora we had all fired, Fan-
ning and a doseii of iiis shnnx'st men
had again loaded, and were bv oiir

side. For nearly a minuftr the ]NIexi-

cans remained, as if sliipefinl bj onr

murderous fire, and uncertain whe-
ther to advance or retln*; but astliosis

w'ho attempted the foouer, w'cn* inva-

rii^ly idiot, down, they at last Ixgon
a retreat, which was soon converted

into a rout. W'e gave them a fare-

well voU^, whidh eased a few' more
horses of their ridcis, and thei» got

under cover again, to await what*
mtoht next occur.

But theJlexiean cabsOeros had no
notion of coming up to the scratch a
third time. Tlicy kept patroUng
pbont, some three or four hmulm
yards of, dfid firing ydUeys ai ns,

which they were able to do with per-

fect impunity, 'as at tlist distance wo
did not think proper to return a shot.

Tlie skirmitfli had lasted nearly
t1in*o quarters of on hour. Straugo
to say, we had not had a siii^e man
wounded, although at times the bul-

lets had fallen a^mt us as thick as
hail. We could iiol account fur Uils.

lUfiny of IIS had lieeu liit by the balls,

but a bruise or a gi^c of the skin W'as

the worat consequence that had en-
sut*d. We wm* in a fiiirwwy to deem
ourstdvcH invulnerable.

We wore Ixguiiiing to think tliat

the fight was over for the day. when
oiir vldettes at the lower ford brought
us the somewhat iiuplensant iiitelli-

gciici* that large of Infantry
were up|m»uiiuiig tlie river, and would
soon Ik* ill >iglit. •The w'ords weiv
hardly uttered, wlieu the roll of the

drains, and sliriil sf|iieak of tin* fifes

liociinie Hiidible, and in a tew mi-
nutes tlie lit'sd of tln*(*olumii of iiifun-

tfy, having crossed tliefonl. ascemlHl
the.Hlopliig bunk, and defihfd'iu the

jirairie op|»oMie tlie island of iiiuskeet

trei*s. As company after coiiipatiy

appeared, we wen* able to form a
)iretty exact estimati; of their mim-
U*i>. Then* wen* two battalions, to-

gether alHiiit a tlanisaiid men; and
they brought a fii'Jd-piece with them.

nil*.**!*w en* <*ertHiuly ratherlongodds
to lie op|iosed to seventy-two men and
three otlicers ; for it must bo miieii]-

lx*ml that we had left twenty of our
people at the mission, and iii the Ls-

iaiid of trees. * Two battalioii.s of iii-

fanliy, and six H{|uadn>iis of dragoons
—the iaUer, to b#* sun*, dishcarteiusl
and dmdtilNbetl by the loss of soiuo
fifty men, hut novertlielcss formidable,

opiKineuti?, now they were supported
by the foot soldiers. About twenty
wxicmia to each of ns. it was gut-
ting laist a joke. Wo wera all capi-

ta allots, and most of us, licsidea our
rifles, bod a bract* of pistols in our
Iwits; but what were seventy-five
rifles, and five or six score of pistols
against a thousand muskets and bayo-
nets, two liundnKl and fifty dragixma,
aud a fidd-piiMvs loaded with cai^-
ter? If the Alexicotis had a spark of
courage or sohUeniliip abont them,
our fate was segM. Ait it was
exactly this eounige and aoUienh^p,
which we made mm voold be want-
ihfi*
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NcvertbeloM iro, tho offlooiv, oonbl

not rc])re8s a of anxiety and
Rolf-repnmch, when wo reflected that

wo had bronfrht our comradca into

Hiich a hazardoiirt pi'orlivtunciit. But
on aiYMtiid na, onr a]i|)Feheii-

Hiona vauialied. Notliinfir could ex-
tlio iKTfect ccNtluoss mid coiifi-

doncu with witicli tin* men were clean-

hiK and pn«imriaf; their rifloH for tho
apiiroaehiiig conflict; no bravado

—

no boaHtiiijr, talking or laugliitifi, but
tt c.alni decision of ninnnci% whT^ at

once told us, that if it were iiossible

to overcome siicJi odds us w'ci'c broiigiit

against us, those wen* the men to df>

it.

Our arrangetnentsforthe approach-
ing struggh* were jv>oii couiplcied.

Fanning mid Wharton w*ert* to make
head against tlie infantr}’ and cavalry.

1 wat to cHfitiire the field-pie<*e—an
eight-pounder.

This gun wji» phic4*d liy the ^fexi-

cans a|M>ii their cxtn*me Icfl, ch»si* to

the river, tin* shonvs of wliich it <*oni-

niatidetl for a coiiddiirable distaiicu*

The iwiik on wlddi we wen* iJOiftcd

was, as lN*fore tiientioned, indented

by ca^e.4 and hollows, and cotered

with a thick ta|M*sCry of vino and
other plants, which was now very iise-

ful iu coiiccaliiig us fn»in ftlic artilien’-

ineii. The latter made a jiretty gisNl

gue44S at our |M».sitioii how'cvcr, and at

tho flrst disc.liarg«s the canister wliiz-

zed past us at a very short tlistaiice.

There was not u nioiueiit to lost*, fur

one weil-din*oted allot might exter-

ininatc half of os. FoIIowihI by a

dozen nn*ii, I workeii iiiy way ns well

as- 1 eoiild through the lahyriiith of
vines and busluw, and w as iiot mon*
than fifty ^vanls lh>in the giiii, when
it was a^in fln;d. No one was l^urt,

altlioiigh the ahot waa evidently Jui-

tended for niy party. II10 oheuiy
could not aee us.; bnt the motion of
the vines, as we'pas8(*4 through them,
had lietmved our whereabout : so, per-
ceiving that we were disi'ovcrea, I
sprang np tho bank into tlio prairie,

followed by my mmi, to whom
shouted, above all to aim at the artU-

lemnen.
1 bad raised my own rifle to my

shoulder, when 1 let it foil again in
aaloidabment at an appmititm that
prnBented itself tomy view. Thiswas
a tali, lean, wild dgue, wit)i n Imb

overgrown by a long beard that Vmig
liown upon ids breast, and dressed in

a leather cep, jacket, and mocassins.
Whore this man bad sprung ftom was
n perfect ridille. He was unknown to

any of us, although I bad some vague
ntcoUection of (wing seen hlm^bcfon*,

but whore or when, I could hot cali

to mind. lie had a long rifle in his

Imnds, w'hich he must have fired once
already, for one of the artUleiymen
lay dead by the gun. At the moment
I first caught s^ht of him, he shot
down another, and then liegan reload-
iiig with a rapid dexterity, that prov-
ed him to Iks well used to tlie thing.

My men w ere as much astonished as I
w*a.s by this stratigv* apparidog, wbidi
np|>oari4 to have start<*d out of tho
cartli: and for a few* secondstliey for-
got to fire, and sIckkI gazing at tho

stnpigsr. TIic latter did not seem to

appnivi* of tlieir inai‘tion.
•• 1> yercyes, ye starin* fools,'*

Nlioiitcii he ill a nnigh hoarse voice,
*• dmi't ye wi* them nrt'lerymcn ?
Why iluirt yo knock 'em on the
heml?" •

k cerkiiiily w*as not the niomont to

n*imiiii uUi*.' We tired ; but our as-

foiiishinf*iil hml tlinmn us oflT onr
balmico. and wt nearl.r ail missed.

We sfgniig dfiwii the bank again to

load, just as the men serving the gun
w'cre slewuig it round, ho as to bring
it to lM*ar iiixm us. Before this was
nceoiiiplisluxl, w'o were under cover,

and tlie stranger had the benefit of

tilt* discharge, a>f which he took no
more notice' than if he liatl homo a
cJiarmcd life. Again w*e lieanl the
crack of Ids rifle, and when, having
reloaded, we once more ascended the
bank, he w as taking aim at the last

artiUeirman, w'ho fell, as his 00m-
]NUiionK imd dom*.

o x> for laggin* feflenP
growled the stranm. Wlyr don't

ye take that 'era big gun?**

Our small mimbere, the bad direo-

tion of OUT flrst vodhy, but, above a8,
the* precipitation with which we had
Jumped down the bank after firing it,

had so encouraged the enemy, timt a
company of innuitiy, dnmi im sonm
distance in rear ^ the ftela-plm,
fired a volley,VMl'fldveiused at dohhifo*

SofiN ' JkkiMi
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nomeat, wa ww Fmmiii^ and thirty

men oomliig along the river bank to

oor asfltoli^; so witbont mindiiig
the Mesksaas niio were gettiBg bo-
hind ns, we rushed tbrwaid to within
twenty luioes of those in onr front,

and tudng steaily aim, brought down
OTciy man his bird. The sort of des-
perate coolness with which this was
done, produced the greater effect on
onr opfNHients, as bring something
quite out of thrir way. They would,
perhaps, have stood firm against a
volley from five times onr number, at
a rather greater distance; but they did
not like having thrir mnstacfaes singed
by our powder; and after a mo-
ment'funravering and hesitation, they
shouted out ^^Diabolos! Diabolos!

**

and throwing away tlieir muskets,
broke inb) a iiredpitate flight.

Fkaningand Wharton now oame tip

with all the men. Undcv cover of
the Infantiy's advance, tht* gun had
been re-manned, but, luckily for ns,

cmly by uifaiitT>‘ soldien; for had-

thexe been artiller>*tiien to luiize tlie

moment when a*e \ven' nH Ktaudiiig

exposed on the iirairie, tlify v>hti>t

have diminisiietl onr numlM^fs not a
little. The fuse was already bnnilng.

and we had jost time t«i get niuler the
hank when the gnu went otT. trii we
Jumped again, and luokinl aliont ns t<»

see what was next to bt* il«»iie.

Although hiUieito all the advaii-

ta^ bad been on our side, onr situ-

ation was still a very perilous one.

The company we luuP|mt to diglit had
xijolned Its battalion, which was now
beginning to advance by AMon of
companies. The second battalioii.

which was rather fhrther from us, was
moving furward In like manner/ and
in a parallel direction. We should

probably, therefore, have to resiat the
attack of a doaen companies, one after

fhe other; and it was to be feared

that the Mexicans would finish by
fstthigover tb^ panic terror of our
rifles, mid exchange thrir distant and
Sndfectniil platoon-fifing for a cMuge
with the bayonet, in which their so-

*

perlor nnmbm Vonld telL We ob-
aervedv also, that the cavuhy, which
tiad been'kecping ilsrif at k salh dU-
lanoe,. was now pnt in motion, and
fomMiup dg^e to the island of mpa-
keet tma, to which the right Hank of
the infantry waa also extending Itself.

Tiiencc they had clear ground for a
charge down Ufion ns.

“

MeanwfaUe, what had become of the

twelve men whom we had left in the

island? Were they still there, or had
tliey fhlloii back u]X>ii tlio mission in

dismay at tbe overwhelming force of

the Mexicans? If the latter, it was
a bad business fbr us, fbr th<^ were
all capital shots, anckwell anned with
rifles and pistols. We heartily wished
we had brought them vith us, as well

as the eight men at the mission. Cut
off fWim ns as they were, what eonld

they do against the whole of the ca-

valry and two companies of infantiy

which were now approaching the

island? To add to onr difllcnlties,

our ttiiinntnitioii was beginning to niii

shoit. Many of us had only had
enough powder and bail for fifteen or

sixteem Gliarge.s, which were now re-

dnceil to six or seven. If was no use*

desiHitidiug, lii»wever; and, after a
hurried consulutioii. it was agrenl

that Fanning and Wliartun should

o|M*ii a fire ii|iaii tin* luieniy's centiv,

w’liiie 1 made a dasli at tbe field-piece

bi*fore any iiior^ infantry had time t(»

cimie tip for its prvitection.

Tlie itifaiim*-ineii who had re-man-

ned the gun *wen»*liy this time shot

don'll, aiid.« ns iKUie had come to re-

]>lace them, it was ser\*ed by an ofll-

ivr alone. Jnst as 1 gave the order

to advkiice to the twenty men who
«were to follow me, this oAicer fell.

iSimnltaneoasly with his fall, 1 lieard

a sort of veil liebind me. and, tnni-

ing round, saw that it proceeded

firm the wild spcctitsdnokingstraiigiT,

whom 1 had lost siglit of cluringtlK* last

minntes. A ball bad struck him,
and he fell heavily to tlie gnrand, his

rifh, which bad inst been discharged,

and was still smoking from muaale and
toucbliole. cliitchea ootmilsivcly in

Imth hands; bis figures disUnted,

his c^-es rolling fnghtftilly. There was
something'^ in the exprmion of his

face at that moment which brought
back to me, in vi\-id colouring, one of
the earliest and must striking ind-
dento of n^v n*siikuHw In Texas. Had
1 not mvtolf seen him hung, I could

have Worn thpt Hob Roek^ Us faur-
• ctoer, now'hiy lieftno me.
* .A second look at the man gave nd«
dlrional foree to tUa Use.
^ ^^Bobr ieidgteed.
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n^pcfitod the woun(h>d
man, in a In'okcii voice, and with a
look of astonlsliinent, almost of dis-

niny. Who calla Hob?”
A wild aleam allot fWnn his cyoa,

which the next InaCant cloaed. lie

hail become inaenHible.

ft was neither the time nor the
place to iiidulfi^ in K|a>eu]}itioiia on
this singalar*rfMiirrhrtion of a man
whom execution I had myself wit-

neased. IVith twelve hundred fmoi

aniuud ns, w'e had plenty to occupy
all our thoiifdita ami attention. My
]icop1e wen* already inasters of tin;

pm, and Mane of them <lrew it for-

wards and fioiiitiHl it apiiiist the ene-

my, 01*11110 the others spn*ad out n^ht
aiid left to proU*rt it a*itli their ritif^s.

1 w'as busy liiadiiifr the pirn* when nn
exclaniatioii of surprise from one of

the men made me hsik up.

Ilien* mM*nied to lie somethin;: ex-
traonlinary hapiHOithj; aimai^st the

Mexicans.* to jiidp* fniin tin* depi*!*

f»f confusion which suddenly showed
itself in their ranks, and w'hicli, is*-

liiiiniiitf with the ciivulry and ri;dit

liank of tlie fnfadtn*, mh>ii Iwcnine

(reii<*ra( thronjzrhoiit their whole force.

It wits a sort of wavering and nn-
steadiness whicti, to iks was (|iiite

iiiiaccoiiittable, for Fuiitflu;;nnd IViiar-

toii had not yet tinal twenty shots,

and, iinleed, liad only just come with-

in raiip* of the eneiiiy'. Not knowing:

wliat it could ]sirtend, 1 called hi my
men, and stationed them round tlie

imii, which 1 had double-shot t4*d, and
HtmsI n*ady to fln*.

Hie conVuskm in the Mexican ranks
incn.*as(*d. For about a minute they
wa«'4»d and reeled to and m, as if un-
certain ii*hicli way to p>; and, at last,

the cavaliy and ri|tht of the ]ine»fairly

broke, and ran for It. Tills example
was folluw'ed by the centre, and firc-

aently the orhole of the two battalions

and three hnndred cavaliy were scat-

tered over the prairie, iii the wlhlcst
and inoiit disoraorly flight. I gave
tliotti a parting salute fivm the. eigli^

ponnder, which wonld doubtless have
acoelented their movemento had it

been possible to mn Ouidk than they
wero already doing..

We stood staring after the*ftigltiveB

to podhefe bewilderment, totally nn^
to exi^ato thdr apparently eaaaeleBs

panic. At last the report of several

rifles from the Island of trees gave ns
a chic to the mysteiy.

The infantry, whoso left flank ex-
tended to the Salsdo, had poshed thdr
right into the prairie as far as the island

of mnskeet frees, in order to oonnect

their line with the dragoons, and then
by making a general advance, to at-

tack us on all sides at once, and 0et
the full advantage of their supenor
numbers. The plan in'as not a bad
one. Infantry and cavalry approached
the island, quite nnsuspidons of Us
being MTopIcd. The twelve riflemen
whom wc had stationed there remain-
ed perfectly qniet, concealed behind
the trees ; allowed squadrons and com-
panies to come within twenty paces of
them, and then oismed their fire, first

from their pistols, then from their

rifles.

•JSrtliie six and tliirty shots, every
one of whicli told, fimf smldenly from
a cover cloM* to their ivar, won* enongli

to Ht.artle even the liest tnaips, much
more so our Mexican dons, who, al-

n*a<ly Miflicieutly incline<l to a panic,
iirov* iNflleved tlieinse]v(*s fallen into

{Ibbnn4iii**caile, and surrounded on all

si(h*?4 by the liicaniate diabohs, as they
cal]t*d iis. Hie cavalry, who had ii«>t

yet n»coven*d the thrashing wc had
givea llieiii, wen* ready enough for a
run, .ami the iiifantiy were not slow
l«i follow them.

t>iir first impulse was naturally to
pnraiie the flying enemy, but a *dis-

covery made by sonic of the men, in-

diiceii ns to abandon th.at idea. Tliey
had oiM*ned the |Kmches of the dead
Moxlcaiis ill order to supply them-
selves with animniiitioii, oura being
nearly exiiemleii ; bnt the powder of
tlfr cartridges turned out so bod as to
be nselcss. It Was little better than
coal dust, and would not cany a ball

fifty paces to kill or wound. This,

acronnted for onr apparent invnlnera-
bititv to the fire of the Mexicans. Tlio
mnskets also weae.of a veiyiBftilor
description. Both they ana the car-
tridges wereof Enidiah make; tiietbr-

mer being stamped Binnhi|dM>Bi
the latter ha^g the name^an
Ush powdermandhetonr; wltiR^orig-
nifleant addition, fbr emornMioia"
Under thdse dieiimcrtniwea^wwhi^

nothing to 4o but toh^the
nm.. we Mift>jii4#idfaneiife td^tfce
mnBkeet Waiid,*to mdto the
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twdve men wbo had dom such good
service there, and tbeiu^e advance lo-

orda the ford. We oiinudvee pro-

cjedod slowly in tiie latior direction.

This domoustratjou brought the fn^-
tives bade again, for they had, most
of them, in the wild urecipitatiun <d‘

their flight passed the only place

where they could cross tlie mcr.
They began crowding over in the

greatest ooiifhsion, foot ami horse all

mixed np together; and by the time
we got within a hundred piices of the

lord, the prairie vrm nearly clear of
them. There were still a couple of
hundred men on our side of the water,

completely at onr mercy, and Whar-
ton, whe^w'os a little in front with
thirty men, gave the wHinl to fire

upon them. No one obeyed. He re-

peated the command. Not a rifio was
mistHl. lie stared at hi< men, «sU>-
nished and impatient at this strange

disbliedience. An ohl weather-beaten
bear-hnuter stepped forw'aitl, wiuirtiug

out his tolMLoco juice with all imagiii-

aldc deliberation.

1 teU ye what, captmg!”»8aid he,

passinghis quid over from lif right

cheek to bis left; ** I calkilate, ciip-

ling,'^ he continued, we'd better

leave the poor devils of dons alone.**
** The pt^r devils of dims alone!*'

repeated Wharton in a rogt*. Are
yon mad, man?**
Fanning and I hml just come

lip with bnr detachment, and wen*
not less snrprisf^ and angn' than
Wharton was, at this breach <»f disci-

jilhie. The man, Imwever, did not

allow himself to be disconcerted.
“* There’s a proverb, gentlemen,**

said he, tiiniing to us, which sara,

that one should build a grdden hriege

for a beaten enemy ; and a good pro-

verb It is, I calkiiace—a considiiwle
good one.**

What do yon mean, man, with
your golden Mdgii?'* cri<*d Fanning.

This is no lime pnA cibs.**

Do you know that yon arc liable

to be poniahed for insubordination?"
said 1. lt*a yonr duty to fire, and
do the enmny wl the harm yoa can

;

not tobemioting pniverba.*"
“ Calkihte it is," roptied the man

ToryeooUy. ** Calkilate I could shoot
’em withont dlbcr danger*or tronlde;
bnt I ndcon tliat would be like

Iii«i4lier Mexicans; not like Ameri-
rani net prodgnt.”

“ Not like Americans? Wonld yon
let tlie enemy cscaiie, then, when wo
have him in our power?**

Calkilate 1 wonld. Calkilate we
shonld do miiwelvcs uioru harm tiimi

him by shootiii* down his iHXipIc. That
was a considerable sensible command-
ment of youm, always to shoot tlie

foremost of the Mexicans when they
attacked. It disooiiraged the bold
ones, and w'as a sort of pn^niinm on
cowardice. Tbem as lagged behind
csca|)ed, them as come bro^'dy on
w-eru shot. Jt w'as a gocnl calkilation.

If we hml shot Vm without discrimi-

nation, the cowanis would have got

i)old, seeiu* that they wcFcn't aider

in rear than iu frfait. The cow-
ards are our best frii^iifin. Now tliciii

ruuaw'iys," cutitiuiitd lie, fiointiiig tti

the Mexicans, who were crowding
over the ri%*cr, “ are jest the most cow-
anlly of Vm all, ibr in their fright

they quite forgot the foiil. and it's

becaiiM* they ran sofarUyond iU that

they are hist to cnisH the w'Oter. And
if yon tire at Vtii now', thcy*ll find

that they get nothin* iiy ladu* cow-
ards, and in*xt time, 1 r«Tkoii, they'll

S4*ll their liides as dear as they cnn.**

Untimely as tliH palaver, *to use a
fiopiihtr worti, unilofibtedly was. wt*

could .**earcelw forlN*ar siniliiig at the
Miiiple nattv 'manner in wliieli the old

YajiioH' sjMike liis mind.

Calkilate, ca|»tuigH,** he conclud-
ed, ** you'd lietter let the .poor dt*viJs

run. *We shall gf*t mmne profit by it

tliui if we shot five hundred of *cdi.

Next time they'll run away directly,

to show their gratitude, for our giiii*-

rosity.”

Tile man stepped back iota the
ranks, and liis roinrodcs nodded ap-
provingly, and calcnlaled and reckon-
ed tjuit ZelHHliiUi bad spoke a true

word ; and meanwhile the enemy bad
cn«M>d the river, aiid ivas out of onr
reach. Wc- were forced to content

onrsclvcs with seodiiig a party across
the water tolullow np tlie Mexiiams,
and observe the dlnscthm they took.
W« then retnmrsd to our ohl positioD.

My first tliiiiight on arrivinf Him
was to searcJi for the bodly of Bob
Kock—for he it undoubtedly wimi, who
bad so mysterloiisly meafed amongst
ns. 1 repaired to the gpoc where 1
had seen idm fail ; bnl emd discover

DO atgaa of Itef elllMBr dead cralivn.
1 went over m whole ieene of the
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figbt, searcliocT amongst tho Tines and
along the bank ofthe river; there were
plenty of dead Mexicans— cavalry,

infanti7, and artiUoiy, bnt no Bob wns
to bo found, iiur could any one iiiforui

me what had become of liiin, altliougli

HeveiwJ had seen him fall.

1 WHS continuing my KcaiTh, nhcn
J met 'Wbartcm, who ai«ke4 me what
1 was sn'kiiifi) and on h^amiiig, shook
his liead gravely, lie had muitbe
wild prairiemun, he said, but wlicmte

Ik* came, or wlilthcr be was gone, was
more than he could tell. It a-aa a
long time sluc<* any thing hail startled

ttiid astonished liiin so inucli as tltis

nions ap|K*arance and priK'eedtngs.

He (Wharton.) Ii:id lioen statKan*<l

uitli his party aiiiongst the vines,

nlionr til'ty paces in n»ar of Fanning's
)H*(iplc, when just as tiie Mexican iu-

fmaiy liad cniSM*<l tin* foni, and wen*
foniiiiig up. he saw' a man approucli-

itig at ii brisk trot from the iioitli side

tif the prairh*. He iialu*il alKitit a

couple of hiiiKiri'd yards from Whar-
ton. tied Iti.^ mustang to a bnsli. and
w’itli ll^^ ride on his anii, stnale along
the edge of X\w firnirie in tlie tlin*c‘tkin

of the Mexicans. When he passnl

near Wharton, tlie latter called mu to

him to liait. iihd say who he was,
w]iene4* he euine. and whither going.

Who J am is imi biisinosofyonrii,**

rt'iiiicil the man :
“ nor where J come

froiJi neither. Yoiril soon see ivhere

Till Till goia agin' the eiieinv.*'
•• 'Hjeii you must I’ome and join ns,*’

eried Wliaitoit.

This the slrangtM' testily refust*!! to

do. He'd dglit mi his ov n luMik, lie

said.

Wharton told liim hr must not do
that.

He should like to si*o wlio'd Jiiiider

him, he fuiid, and walki*«l oii.^ The
next moment he shot the first anil-
leiyman. AIU*r tliat tliey hu him take
his own way.
Neither Wharton, nor any of hia

men, knew what had become* of him

;

but at last 1 net with a bear-lmnter,
who gave me the following ftifoniii-

limi.

CalkilatiD*,'' aaidbe, thatthewiki
iirairiinBaa’a rifle was a oaidtal good
one, aa good a one aa ever Mlled a
bear, lie tho't it a pi^ that it ahould
fon into bad hands, ao went to aeeare
itifonaeli; aMioish the
iti dead ewiMr wani*t vary lB!vitla\

Bnt when he stooped to take the gun,

he got nush a above aa knockedliiia

bockwanla, and on getting up, he aaw
the prairieman openin’ Ida jacket and
examiuhr a wound on ids breast,

wlilch w'aa ndtber deofi nor dangerous,

although it bad taken away the maO’g
senses for a while. The ball had
struck the breast bone, and w'as quite

near tho skin, so tlmt the wonted
man pusluni it out with his flngera

;

and then supiiorting himself on his

rifle, got up from tho grouml, and
witliout eiliicr fSbankyc, or a d-^ve,
w'oikcd to where his mustang was tied

up, got on its bock, and rode slowly
away in a northerly dinfction.

This was all the iufiHinaUon I conld
obtain on the subject,* and shortly

atlcrwards the main IkmIv of onr'anny
came up, and 1 had other matters to

cgTUiiy iny attention, (teuend Ans-
tiii ex*preN«*d hi*< gratitude aiul appro-
liatioii oiir bravo fellows, after a
tnily re)uiblican and democratic fa-

shion. He shook hands with all the

rough Is'nr and buflalo hunters, and
drank With them. Fanning and iiiv*

aq|f Ig* promoted, on the s)»ot, to the

milk of culouel.

M'c worn giving the gjuieral a de-
tailed account of tlie morning s events,

W’hisi a Mexican priest af>iM*an^f1 with
A flag truce and si'veral waggons,
and craved pemiissioii t<» take aw*ay
tlu* dead. Tliis was of courae granted,
and we had some talk with the padrd,
who. howev<*r, w'as too wily a cus-
tomer to allo%' liimsclf to lie pumped.
What littif* we did get out of him. de-
tenuined us to advance the sumo
afteniiKip against iSan Antonio. Wo
ibiiuglit there was some chaiice, that

ii» *the present panic-strut^ state of
the lilexicaiis, w*e might tibtain pos-
si*ssiou of tlie |daee by a bold and
Midden assault.

In this, however, we were mistaken.
We found the gates dosed, and the

enemy on his gnq^ bat too dispirit-

f*d to oppose our taking up a posltfam

at about cannon-shot from the mat
redoubt. We had soon invested all

the cadets from the dfy,
tSan Antonio de Bexar flea in a for-

die and weildrriimted valky, atraldi-
ing westward ftom the river ftalndtx

In the CATS of theilhmi i^gee the
fort of the Alamo,jwUeh at llA lim
was annad wM iMy-e|g|daleiMor
ardUttyofvariouBctpbiim
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liaon ni tke town nnd fartress was
neMy three thonsaiicl stroii(t.

Onr artOleryeonsisted oftwobatter*

ka of four six, and fire eiffht-mitiid*

m; ouranny^ eleven htiiMlred men,
wlih whidi vre had not only to carry
on the siege, but also to make head
against the forces that would besciit

against ns fioinCoiiahnila,on the frou*

tierofwhich province General Cos was
stationed, with a strongbodyoftroops.
We were not discoiiragea, however,

and opened our fini upon the city.

During the first 'WAk, not a day
passed withont smart skinaishes. Ge-
neral Cos's dragoons were su'anning
about us like so many Bodonins. But
although wvell-moituteil, and capital

borHunen, they were no match for our
backwoodsmeu. Those from the west-
ern states esjiedally, accustomed to

Indian waifan* and canning, laid traps

and ambnscadcs for the Mexicans,
and were constantly destroyttg their

dt^tachments. As tor the besieged, if

one of them sbonred his head for ten

seconds above the city wall, he was
sore of getting a rifle* bullet flirough

it. 1 cannot say that onr bc^f^g
anny was a ]K*ifcct model of military

discipline ; but any deficienchns in that

resp^t were made g^MKl by the fiitei-

ligence of the men, and the aeabaud
unanimity with wiiicli they pursued
the accomplishment of one great ob-
ject—the capture bf the city—the li-

berty* and iudefiendenc^ of Texas.
The badoesAof the gunpowder used

by the Mexicaiis, was igatii of great
service to na Many of their can-
non balls that fell far abort of us,

were collected god retumod^to tiwin

with powerful effiH!t. We kept a sharp
look-out for convoys, and captnied no
less than three—one of hones, an-
other of provisions, and twenty thou-
sand dollars in money.

Afteran eight weeks' siege, abroach
having been made, Uie city snmn-
dered, and a month.later tiie Ibit fol-

lowed the example. Withra power-
fill park of aitOI^,we Bien advanced
mKm Goliad, tlie strangest fintress in

Texas, which likewise ^tnlated in

about fbor weeks* tfroe. Wc were now
mssters of the whole oonntiy,aiid the
w'lr was niDHently at ao and.
But Ihfilleatosns were mi the peo-

1^ togive nf their best province so
esdUy. Iheyhave too much of theM SpagUli di|iacter about them—

that determined obstina^ which sus-

lahied the Spanianls during tlielr pro-

tracted strntgrie against the Moors,
ne honour of their repnbliowas oom-
pranised, and that ranst be redeemed.
Thandtiiing prodamations were issu-

ed, denonuci^ the Texians as rebels,

who should be swept off the face of
the earth, and threatening the United
States for having aided us with money
and voinnteem. Ten thousand of the

best troops in Mexico entered Texas,
and were sliortly to be followed by
ten thousand more. Tlie President,

General Santa Anna, himself came to

take the command, attended by a un-
merouH and brilliant staff.

Tlie Texians laufdied at the fiuifar-

roiiodes of the duns, and did not at-

tach sufficient ini|ioitance to these

formidable preparations. Tlieir good
opinion of theiusf*lvos, and contmiipt

of their foes, had liecu increased to an
imn*asoiiable ilegttH! by tlieir recent

and rapid 8ncecs.wvs. They foivot dial

the troops to which they had hitherto

been opposed were for the most luirt

militia, and tliat those now advancing
against them w^err t>f a far better de-

scription, alfd had probably better

powder, 'fhe call to amis inaiie by
onr president. Burnet.^ was ilisregard-

hI tiy many, and wi* could only gi*t

t«igi;tiit*r iibout two thousand ineti, of
wiioni nearly twn-tliinls had to be.

left to garrison the forts ofCiolimlaiid

Alamo. In tlie first named place we
left sci’on hundred and sixty men,
under die coiumaml of Fanning: In

the latter, something more than five

hondred. With die remaining seven
or eight hundmt, w’c to<»k the field.

The Mexicans advanced so ni|iklly,

that they were u|N>n us before we
were aware of it, and we were com-
pelled to retreat, leaving the garrisons
of the two f<»rta to dicir fate, and a
riglit melancholy one it finn*od to be.

One morning news was brought to

Goliad, that a nutiiber of eountr>'lNH>-

ple, principally women and cliiloran,

were on their way to the fort, dosoly
munued by the Mexicans. Fannings
losing sight of prudence in hiseoin|issh

shm for these poor people, tauiwdl*
atelV ordered a battalioii of five hun-
dred m<*n, under dm coremamt of
Major Ward, to go uikl meet the fii-

gitfves and escort tbem In. The
imyor, and severel oAmn of the gmr-
rison, doubted as to the propHely of
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this measure: hut Fanulnff, fhll of
sympathy ibrw unprotecteo^couiitiy-

women, insisted, and the battaiion

moved ont. They soon came In sight

of the Ihgitives, as they thought, but
on drawing nearer, the latter turned
out to be Mexican dragoons, who
sprang uMn their hors<>fi, which were
concealed in the neighbouring islands

of trees, and h desperate tight bc^gan.

The Mexicans, far 8U[ierior in num-
bers, receivc<l eveiy moment acces-

sions to their strength. Tlie Lonis-
Potosi and Santa Fe cavalry, fellows

who seem born on horsebM^k, were
there. Our uiifortnnate coiintr}*inen

were hemmed in on all sides. The
fight lusted two days, and only two
men out of the fi\*e' hundred escaiwd
with their lives.

lieforo the news of this misfortune

reached us, orders liad Iweii s(*iit to

Funning to evacuate the fort and join

ns with six plec'es of artilleiy. Jlo

rcHidved the onler. and jirocetHh'd to

exfH'ule it. But whut might have
l»een very practicable fur eight hun-
dred and* sixty men,, was lm]a>ssilile

for three hutidied and sixty. Never-
theless, Fanning began Ids inandi

through the pigiric. IBs little band
was aImpHt immediately surroiindtHl

by the enemy. After* a gallant de-
fence, which lasted twelve hours, they
sncceedt*d in reaching an island, but
scarcely had they esrablisluxl them-
selves there, when they found that
their ammunition was ex|K*nd4Hl.

Tliere was nothing left for them, but

to accept the terms oflfcrHl by the
Mexicans, who pledged themselves,

that If tliey laid down their arms, thi^
should be ]Jonnitted to return to their

homes. But the were no sooner

idled, than the Tcxiaiis foundthem-
selves chargi^ tiy their treacherous
foes, who lmtchen>d them without
mercy. Only an advanced post of
time men succeeded in escaping.

The live hundredmen whtm we had
left in San Antonio de Bexar, fined
no better. Not being snlBcleutly n%>
meroua to hold out Qie town as wd
as the Alamo, they retreated into the
latter. The Mexican arHUefy soon
laidaiMirtof the fint Inrnina. fttUl

its demnders held out. After eii^t
days* figlittng, during which riie loss

of the nm&tm was tremendous^ sc*
veire, the Afiimo was tsken, and ntd
a singlo Texian kft alh^.

We thus, 1^ these two emd blow's,

lost two-tiiirds of our anqy, mid litlile

more than seven hundred men re-

mained to resist tlie numerous legions

of bur victorious fi)e. The proq^
betbre us, was one well calcouited^o

daunt the stoutest heart.

The Mexican general, Santa Anna,
moved his army (brward in two divi-

sions, one stretching along the coast
towards Velasco, the other advan-
cing towards San FeliiMs de Austin,
lie himself, witha small force, march-
ed in the cenm. At Fort Beiifl,

twenty miles below San Felipe, he
croKSfri the Draxos, and shortly after-

w*ards established himself with about
fifti^en liiiiidred men in an aitrenched
camp. Our army, under the command
of Oeneral Ilonston, was In front of
Ifarrislmrg, to which place the coik
gresK had retreated.

It was 4»n the night of the twentieth
of April, and oiir whole disposable

force, some seven hniidrcd men, was
bivioiacking in and about an island of
syeanugvH. It was a cloudy, stormy
evening.: a high wind was blowing,
AkI tic branches of thi' tm*s groaned
and cri*aki*d aliove our heads. Hie
wealing harmoniztri w*ell enough with
our fiu'lings, w'hleb were sail and dc-
s|H>ifiling W'licn w'o thought of the diw-

jierate state of our cause. We (the

offlceiw) were sitting in a circle round
the general and Alcalde, both of whom
apiwarcd uneasy and anxious. More
than once tlify got up, and walked
backwards and forwards, seemingly
Impatient, and as if they were waiting
for or expecting something. There
was a dc^ silence throughout the
whole bivouac; some wrera steeping,

add those who watched w*ere in no
humour for idle chat.

Who goes there V*' snddeiibr
shoutiri ouc of the sentries. The an-
swer we did not hear, bat it was ap-
parently sallsfactoiy, for there was no
nirther chalteugee and a few seconds
afteiwaida an cMeriy cam up, and
whispered something in the ear of the
Alcalde. The latter hurried away,
and, presently returning, spoke a few*
words in a low tone to the generri,
and then to us ofiteeiB. In an tniriiuit

we were fill upon our fbot. In tesfi

than ten minutes, IM bivouac iHm
broken up, imd ow Httie ainiy on 11mi

march.
All our people were weO modrt6d|.
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and armed ivilli rifles, pistols, and
bowie-kiiiveB. We bad ^field-pieces,
bat vre onlj took fbnr, harnessed with
twke the nsmdnnmbcr of horses. Wo
marched at a rapid trot the whole
night, led hgr a tali, gaunt fignre of a
man who acted as our guide, and kept
some distance in front. I more than
once asked the Alcalde who this was.
You will know by and by,** was his

answer.

Before daybreak we had ridden
five and twenty ndloa, but bad been
compelled to abandon two more guns.
As yet, no one knew the ol^t oir this

forced march. The general command-
ed a halt, jind orders the men to re-

fresh and stiengthen themselves hy
food and drink. tVliile they wen*
doing thiK, he assembled the 'ofHivrs

nroiM htn^ and the meaning of^mir

night march was explained to us. The
camp ill which the hlexican pn*sideiit

and in*neral-tfi-cfaief liad entrenelied

himself was within a mile of us ;
1^*-

neral Parza, uith two thousand men,
was twenty mites fimher to tlie n*ar

;

General Filasola, with one thousand,
eiglitceii miles lower down ofl the

Brazos ; YiChca. witli fifteen hundred,

twenty-five miles higlier up. Oik*

bold and decided blow, and T^as
might yet be free. Tliere was not a
moment^ to Iom% nor woa one lo<t.

The general adcln*ssed tlie men.
Friends • Brothers ! I'ltizens !

(ifni*ral Santa Anna is nitliin a mile
of iH with fifteen iiniidrod men. Tlie

hour that Is to decide the finestion of

Texion liberty is now arrh ed. What
soy you ? Do we attack ?”

** We do!” exclaimiMl tpe men
with one voice, cheerfully and decid-

edly.

In the most xieifect stillness, we
arrired witldn tw'o hundred pac<*s of

the enemv^s camp. The rvmZIeV of
the sleepbig Mexicans was the dis-

chaige <k onr two field-pieces load4*d

with canister. BmAing on to w ithin

twenty-fivepacesofthe entrenchment,
we, gave them a deadly volley from
our rifii^ and then, throwing away
the latter, bounded np the breast-

works^ a pistol in eacii hand. The
Mexicans, scared and stupefied by
this sodden anai-k, were rnnning
abojit in fhe wfiaest c^jiifiisirfa, seek-

iUf their arms, and not knowing which
way to turn. After firing our p^tohf,

ire flifew them kway as we had dono'

onr rifles, and. drawing our bowie-
knives, with a shout upon the
masses of the terrified fbe. ft aW
more like the boarding of a shl^ ffiaa.

land fight 1 had ever seen or fin-

ed.

My station was on the. right of the
line, where the breastwork, ending in

a redoubt, was steep Biid''blgfa. I
made two attempts to oimb np, but
both times slippM back. On the third

trial I neariiy gnined the summit ; but
was again supping down, when a hand
seized me by the collar, and palled me
up on the bank. In the darkness ami
confusion 1 did not distinguish the

lace of the man wlio rendered me this

assistaiici*. 1 only saw the glitter of
a bayonet which a Mexican thrust

into ins slitmlder, at the very iiioment

lie was helping me up. He neitiier

flinched nor let go his liold of me till

I was fairly on iny fei*t ; then, titniing

slowly nniud, he’ levi*lled a pistol at

the soldier, who, at that M^ry momeut,
was struck down by the Alcalde.

“No thanks to yc, squire!** ex-
c‘laim(*d the man. Jn a voice which
made me start, even at that moiiient

of excUeineiit and bustI4^ 1 looked

at the speaker, but could only mh* his

back, for lie abv^idy plunged into

the thick of the flgtil/ and was eii-

gagecl with a party of l^fexicaiis, wdio

defriided themselves dcspurately. lie

fought like a man more, anxious to U*
killed than to kill, striking ftirioiisly

right aud left, but never guarding a
blow, tbon(^ the Alcalde, who was by
his side, w'anled oflf several wliicii

were aimed at him.
By tills time my men had scram-

bled up after me. I iooketl round to
see where our help was most wauted,
and wSs aiamt to lewl them forwanl,
when*I beard the voice of the Al-
calde. >*

Are you badly hurt, Bob?*' said

he in an anxious tone.

1 glanced at the spot whence the
voioe came. There lay Bob BodE,
cavernd with blood, and apparently
insensible. The Alcalde waa aonport-

ing his head on his arm. Bmm I
luici time to give a second todt I was
Jmrried forwanl with the led fimarda
the centre of the camp, where the fi^t
iras at thl hotteat.

About five hnndrad mm. the pick
of the Mexfcati ifiUy, baa collected

rouDdaknotef aiofnifllec^ andwery
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Biakioff a most gallant defence. Ge-
neral HouBton had attacked them with
three hnndrea of onr people, but liad

not been aide io break their rankA.

Ilia diarge, however, had ahakfii

tliem a littlts and, l)efort* they liad

time to recover from it, I came up.

Giving a wild huiTahi my men dred
their iiiatola, buried tlicm at their ciie-

iniea* heads, add then siuiiiging over

the carcaascH gf the fallen, dashed like

a thmiderliolt into the broken ranks

of the Mexicans.
A frightfel butcheiy ensued. Our

men, who worn for the most part, and
at most times, |ieareable and humane
ill 4lis])ositiun, seemed converted Into

])erfect fiends. Wliolc ranks of the

eiieiiiy fell under their knives. Some
idea may Ih^ formed <jf the horriblo,

slaughter from the fact, that the tight,

from Ixsginning to eml, ilici nut

iiiiove ton iiiiimtes, and in that tiino

iioarly eiglit liundrcd Mf^xicaiis wen>
shot or cut down. *• No giiarter!”

was tho cry of the infuriated assaii-

aiiN: *' KeiiieiiilH'r Alamo! Iteniein-

Imt < ioluol ! Tliiiik ofj'anniug, 'Ward!”
*rin* Mexicans threw theiiix'ves on

he fdt hlmadf, but he maide no an-
swer, and evitotly did not recolleef

me. After a minute or two,
“ How goeait with the fight?” he

asked In a broken voice.

We have oongneiM, Bob. The
cmemy killed or taken. Not a man
escaijed.”

He pansed a‘ little, and then qpoke
again.
“ llavf* I done lOy duty? May I

hop to forgiven?”
The Alcalde answered liim in *an

agitahsi voice.

He who forgave the*fdnncr on tlie

cipss. will doubtlcari be loercifiil to

you, Bob. His lioly book says : There
is more Joy over one sinner ^hat re-

]u>iitctli than over ninety and nine just
men. Be of hop, Boh! the
Alniiglity will surely bo mercifnl fo
yoft!^

“ Tiiank ye, s^inini,” gasp<*d Bob,
yon'ri* a tnu; friind, a friend in life

and in death. AVcll,* it*8 come at last.”

said he, while a resigned and happy
smile stole over his featnres. I've

prayed for it long enough. Thank
IfCK?, itfi come at lu.Ht

!”

ifieir kiUH's, imploring incny. •* J/w-
rruvn/iti* CuitrUj^ pnr #/ amor tfr

Jfioity* shrieked tiuy in hemt -rending
but their lions wen»

not Iist«‘iie<l to, and every man of
them would inevitably have lieen biitcli-

ered, haul not General Houston and
tile offirers ilashed in iietweeii tlie vic-

tors and the vaiiii|uished, ami with the

gn*atest difticiilty, and by threats of

cntfiiig dtnvu our own nicni if tliey did
not d<*sist. put an end to this k*etie

of bkHulsIied, and saved the Texiau
cliaractcr from the stain of uuiuauly
cruelty.

When all was over, I hurried back
to the place where 1 had left the^-
calde with Boli—the latter lay, Idml-
ing from six wounds, only a few paces
from the «p>t w'berc be had Imped
me up the breastwork. The bodies of
two Qcad Mexicans aarvecl him for a
pillow. The Alcalde was kneeling by

side, gaaing sadly ami earnestly
into the face of the dying man.
Vor Bob was dying

; but It was no
longer the death of the despairittg

iiinrclen^r. Hie expressioii of bis fea-

tures was calm ^ and compisiHl, apd
his eyes were raised t9 heavenwU a
look of hope and supplicatHm.

* X stooped down and adicd Urn how

Hi* gaxod up at the Alctide with a

kliully expression of countenance.
There was a sliglit shuddering move-
ment Vf his whole tVame—Bob wSs
dead.

'Die Aiealde n*iuained kueeAlg finr

a .short time by the side of the oorpM^
his U)is moving in prayer. At last he
rosi* ti» his feet«

“ Gt>d desiretb not the death of a
sinner, but rather that he mav turn
from liis wickedness and live,'* said

he, in n Ibw and solemn tone. 1

had^tluise words in my thoughts fbiu*

years ago, when 1 cut him down from
Uie branch of the Patriaivh.”

** Four years ago I” fried I. “Then
jm cut liim down, and were in time
to save him ! Was it he wito yes-

terday brougtit ns the news of the
viciniQ- of the foe?*
“ It was, and much more than that

has he done,” re|fiied the Alcalde^ no
longer striving to conceal tiie tears

that fell from his eyes. “For fenr
years has he dragged on hb wfetebed
existence, weaiy Of the worid, mt
dcsiiiscd of all men. Fp femr
has he served tis, liveoT iboght,
spied fer no, without bonmiir, Mwaii,
hope, or eon8olal3on--witllM^
hour of tranqiUmty, 8r « wish fbr
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jtniBt* bcr HIM,*** afteu call I*,

dbopiy airirtiHi.\ ^ ••' !

wo wm»^iiittfrropto4 i|^ .this*jnO*

*niciit b}' jl meiKia^ fluid ^rnorul
UoiHton, to y^hiebx we igiuMHliatcly

hastened, till was tipruiir and confU-

fiion. Santa Anna’could not be fbund
anionffit the prisouen.

This wfs a terrible di'^apptilntlncift,

for the capture of tlie Me\K*aii pn^^-
deiit liad liiH.m our iiriudpal oIiJihS,

and theMcloxy ne had ipiiiied uai
coinparati%’t*t,v uiiini|H>i1ant If he es.

cap(% ludeiHl, the of jiuttinn

ail end to the aar tri hN ea]itun% had
more than any tiling oiieoiiratf«*d and
stimulated us to the uiiei|ii.il contliet.

The uurtiient ua< a \er> (lithid

one. Amoii;p*t uur men meie Hiime

hia hldliig-plaoe,

Mf deaiibwirh*cold and terror, and,
liaTin|p>rflshod tftadirt fifom his net*,

wa ibnidL'Idui td bn a man of atfoot

tort/y^oriim,.Wl|^Sm ’ejies, of
a niim,.bdt crafly oaxiiiittMfoa; w f|ar-

row, hMi roiphead; \mw, thU flOM%
ratlMT m*shy dttlH* tip; fMfH.*tlim*bp-'*

per lip, and loiifr chin. TheM^fealnnw
talliisl too exactly n ith the deacriji-

ti(»ii we had had of tlie 2^1exican pn*-

sidtMit, for IIS to doubt that «kur pri-

Mftier w i\s Santa Anna himself.

The only thiujf tluit at all tended to
kihaLe tilth cx)ii\ ietiiHi, was the extni-
«kidii.ar\ iM>ltruoiier> of onr new iMp-
the. tie tlin^w* Idiiisdf on liis km*****,

lieKinujr ns in the name of ChKl and all

the to tpan* hh life. Onr i\*-

iterahHl aHNinauees and pnimiscH were
Insufficient to roiniiiee him tff lifi

thirty or foit\ most des|H*rate dinnn •

tei^,‘whi» Ikeimii handling tludr kiii%es,

and casting iuok^ u|Hin tin |fl*isoiierH,

the meaning of w hieh it w as iiiiftHmlfle

to mibtak% Helectiiig stinie of oitr

tnutiest men, we statioiied them an a
gnardoier the capthes ami. Iiaiiiig

tlms assnml the Salety of tin* kitt«*r.

Iiegan qnesthmlug them as ii> what
liad Ufoiue 4*1 their general.

They had none of tlieui •»eeii Sdiit.i

Anna ein4'e the C4iromeiueni4*ni ol tim

tiglit, and it wah clear that In; miiift

have made his es<api*while we wete
getting* o^er the lin*ahtwoiks. He
ctmld ntit be farolf, ami we at

once took iiu*aaiireH to hnd him. A
huikdnsl men were lamt olT with fhe

inristmem to llarrihbiiig. and a lAiu-

dn*d others caiMtaily mounted on
hoTHM fonnd in the Mexican cainm
htaited to Hoonr the u>nifti3«h> search

of the fhgitive cliicdl 1 accompaiiiud

the latter detachment.

We had been tndve houiwin the
uihlle, and had rhldeii over nearly a
iiaiMbad milea of gnauKL We began
to despair of flading the game wq
wm In quest oi; aim were thinking

of alHuuloiung the fbtse, when at a
iiiitaiioe ijC about seven mUes Ihim the
ramp, one of «>ur most experienced
honteia diseoOned the print of a small
MmI dc*1lcate iMxd uimhi some soft

jeoimd leading to a manh. Follow*

biniig ill iHTftvt s}iti*ty, or to induer
him to adopt a dcim^iinour more ccui-

sisteiit with Ills digiiit\ and lilgli

station. •

Tb<* e\ents whhh smv ofi,l{*d tld'i

t4 »i1 iui.itt» fMii»tiin* an« tm* welt known
to leqnire mole than* a %er> briel rt*-

lapitulat 11*11 * The same e\eiiing u
tnH« was agixs «l ii|»on U^tweim llotis.

ton and Santa Aiiim, the latter •aMiil-

ing onleiN to liU ilitTemit gimemN to
n*tin* uiam San Antonio ile lh*xar,

and other |dari*«< in the «lirpctit*ii of
tin* Mexican fiimtier. TIicm* onJeis,

talttclchs as emanating fhini a pri-

soner. m<N»t of the gcm*ral6 ware wiMk
or«owardl> enough to olwy, mi oln*>

dh'ure for wliicli tlifb wen* afterwards
brought to tiini b> tin- Mexican ioii-

gresa. In a few dais two-thirds of
TejMS wen* in otu* |iuaM*sslon.

'Ibe new h of tlM*He eucetwHes brongbi
emwdn of soluiilaen to onr standanl.
In tlins* w(*ekH« we had iii^ann^ of
several Ihoiiaand men, with which we
advaooed against the* Mexkaim. Them
^waf» no more flgiiiiiig, liowever, Ihf
onr antagoniMts luul had enough, ami
allowed tlwmselies tii lie dflmi fronf

one laNUtimi to another, HU, tai at

Riotilba times there wan not oqa of*
them left in the countly.
The struggle was q>’er, and Tami

waFroe! .
a
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Wnir mm&umt 0a otr ihi^-»

tote Jidr, iMt jm) «e pdMM
Greek imaaiMiM wbleh fMoeeM Qm
aMym of BMWdenif, wo fllli^
ncolV the eMIiciited 10^^
the BMmp of la fMilnt of merit
(aeit Je iiejMlflield to have beeo
ileo korfeoftune) the ^^Xdvent^^
ofCUC^oo and Lendppe,** Achil-
IcA Tatfwi * Thnugli far iafciiorf both
ia the delineation of the charactem
and the contrivance of the atorv^ to

the Ethiopia^ (ftom wliUh, ino^,
uianj of the inridenta are oHvIoiimIj

borrowed,) and not alt«iaetlier free

firoin pasM^pe oflbnalve to dellcaiy,

**Clitoplion and Lendppe*' la well

entitled to a aoparab* iiotW, not only
tram the grace of Ita at^le and dietimi,

and the cniioiui matter with whlrh
the narrative la lnter«peise<l, bnt thim
Ita pnoenting one of the/ea pietnrp<i,

which have eome down to thcae timea,

of the aocial and dome*4lc lift* of the
(vieelM. In the fWhnyiiprt, which inav
lie eonhiderpd aa an darow* roniaiK'e,

the Hoene llha throogfaimt In priores
eampa, and templifi; kiiign, oigk-
prieatH, and aatraiia, fhcarg in eveiy

K
ige« the hero himaelr Ih a prince it
<4 own people; and the heitnne, who

at fliMt appm of no lower rank than
a high-piwwlewi of Delphi, piovea, in

the aeqnel, the heinH*i of a mli^ty
kingdom. In the work of Achillea

Tatinm on the contmir, (the {dot of

whidi la laU at n later period in time
than that ofita predeceenor,) the eba-
raetem are taken, without exception,
from theebmof Grechuicitlaena, who
are remaented ia the ofdlnaiy rootlne

of mMlshed aocial exiatenoe, amidat
their gardeoa of vQIaa, and occupied
by their benqneta end pfoceeskma,
and the biipinciw cf their courts of law.
There am no nnexpeeied revrinthma,
no thOamaiiio rings, no mysleriont
seerss rifraetag the ftnrtanas of any c^

Ikt the lovM, atehete tkniA4r
pmdBhed dir their nadattmTeiedpadb,,
ace festered, at the ftnale. to iMr.
Origlmd poritidh. and aettle «aietl|ylfi

*

thrir da&^ hobo, n&te Mir own

.

vines and ftg-treesi

Of the anthor hlmedf llttllF^tppenm
to be certainly known. Fhbriclneand
other wnitem have placed hhn In tao

third or ftmrth” centuy of oAr era;
bnt thia date will by no menas nme
with hla eonstant Imltatitma of Qalo-
doroR, who Is knowm to have lived at
the end of the ftmrth and beginning gf
the fifth centuiy; andTatiwi, If not
hia contdnporaiT, probably lived not
hiqg after him Snidas (who calls him
.SMtacO lnfonn«v na that be was d aa-
the of Alexandna; and attributes to
his pen several other works on variom
<inb|ecta beddes the romaaoe now in
qnestion, a fragment only of whidi

—

a trcfllso nil the aphcie—has been
IiresenM.* lie addis ikat he was a
pagan wbenhe wrote Cttiophdhand
Lendpper bnt late m lUh embraced
Christianity, and even beeame a
bidiop. Tllila latter atatemgnt, how-
ever, is unsupported by any ol|^
authority, and w^indd seem to be op-
posed by the negative testimony of
file patriarch Photina, who On hia
famouM jMftotaeni, llS, 180) pnaaes
a sc*vere censure on the famnondily of
certain pnasages ia the werfrs of^
tins, and would ecnecehtanve omitted
to inveigh nglbist the ftirclier ecmidii
of thelfr having proceeded from the
lienofanecdeeiaetie. ^^Ina^and
compoeltkm thla woth is of h^h ex-
eellenoe; the nniods nro generally
wett roandeft mid penpiciioas, nad
gimtifytheenrby thdrheriiioiiy . .

«

. . bnt, exoqjll ia ke anmen «f An
prmonaiTW . and the* nnpavdonnbln
hMldlM or toMA 4ir IlS*^

thopwoBMWi wte» oUpmeMBd anDlr, tke oolto mom «• tem
to n It ite ewMBUe—

i

Mt l» tefr otooy ctjjltid IWlolfiiii twii io tte
BMMO Md ctoMtef. Ike jitooadoaBMteworUiaHndIm**
oT tlw otey, M fa> the BWft n OMterpoiM|0,irlMi MMitedt

*to»f5?t5f33SS&W. \
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these threyKihdpiM writers of amor-

ovs tiles, Hdlodonis has treated the

saljeot with due gravity anddeomiim.
liiiildidiiiB is not so unexceptionable

OB these points ; and Achilles Tatius

is still wme, in his eight books of

C9Uepium tmd Lmaappey the veiy dic-

tion of which is soft and eflbminate,

as if intended to relax the vigour of
the leader's mind.** This last doiinn-

datkm of the patriarch, however, is

somewhat too sweeping and imliscri-

ndnate, since, though somi* passages

are cenalnly indelhilsible, they ap]icar

rather as iaieipolations, and are in no
manncT connected with the main
thread of the stoir, the general ten-

dency of which is througliont innocemt

and *moral ; and whatever ma^* Iwi

aaid of these blemishes, it must Ik*

allowed that the ^ges of Achilk^s

Tatins are pnritv itself w'heu com-
pared with the depravity of l^mgus.
and some of hU fediowens and imita-

tors among the Greek romancL<ts.

The period of time at wliich the

adventures of CUtvphon a^d I^eudppe

are supposed to take place, Ut

be in the later ages of Grecian iiule-

pendehee, when the snccess<irs of

Alexander reigned in Syria and Kg>iit.

and the coU»pized cities in T^mce and
Asia Minor still preserved their muni-
cipal liberties. Tlie stoiy i^* related

in the first person by the hero himself:

a mode of narration wliich. though
the beet adapted fi>r atfordiiig scope
to the expn*ssion of the feelings of tlie

principal pmonag«*s, is. in this in-

atanoe, very awkwardly IntroductH].

A stranger.0w'hile conteniplaUiig a
fiimous i^ure of the Ua]N* of Kiinijia

in the Temple of Aj»tarte at Slfloii, is

accosted by a young man, who. after

a (hw incidental remarks, firoceeds,

without further jirtface, to recuiuit his

adventures at kfngth to this casual
acquaintance. This commiinlcativo

mtleman is, of coolie, Clltopboii;

rat before we*procesd to the narra-
tive of his loves and wck<!s, we shall

e
ve a qiecJmen of the author's isiwem
the line which amiears to be Ids

forte, by quoting Us description of
the painting above referred to :

—

entering the temide, my attention was
attneted by a picture representing
the story of Europa, in which sea and^ were Uen^—the Phsmiidan
Sea and the coasts of Sidon. On the

laud was seen a band of ipaidens in »

meadow, wldle in the sea a boll was
swimming, who bore on bis shoulders

a beantiral virgin, and was making
Ids way in the direction of Crete.

The meadow was decked with a pro-

fhsioB of bright flowers, to which a
graMil shelter was aftbrded by the

dense overbanguig fidloge ofthe shrubs
aud climi|is of trees, wliirh were iiitcr-

spenuHl at hitervals throughout its

extent ; while si> skilftdly hud the

artist reprcHeiiteil the apiieaniiici* of
light and shade, that the rays of the

sun wi»rc sih*ii to imss tierc and then*

throutjfhtheiiiterstieesofthe leaves, and
cast a softeiiiHl radiance on tlie gnmiid
iiiidenioatli. A spring was seen bnb-
tdlng up ill the mhlst. and refreslliiig

the flowers and plants with its nsd
waters : while a tabonrer with a s|iade

was at work oix*niug a fresh channel
for the stream. At the extn*iidfy of
the meadow, when* it bordered on the

sea. the niiii^eiis sbMid groiiiKKl toge-

ther, in attitudes expressiw ofiningleil
joy and t«*rTor: their brows witc
liouiid with chaplets, and their hair

floated in Uhkh* lucks <»ver their shoul-

ders^ but their featiin's were pale,

and their chei*ks contracted, and they
giizi*d with )i|>s apart and (qieniHl eyis
on the sen, n«* if on the pobit of utter-

ing a ciy’half-siippn*ssed by fear. Tlwy
wen* staiiiliiig cm tiptoe on the very
Tcrgi* of the siion*, with their tiiidr^

girt up to the knee, and extending
their anus towards the bull, as if me-
ditating to rush into the sea In pursuit

of him, and yet shrinking fmiii the
<y>ntact of the wave-. 'Hie sea was
represeiitiKl of a reddish tint iiishnn-,

but further out the culoiir changed to

d4K*p axun* : while in another |Nirt the
v^aves acre seen niniiing in with a
lwf»ll ii|K>n the vN'ks, ami lin:akiug

against them int4i clouds of foiuu and
white spray. In the midst ofthe sea tin;

bull was (k*picted, breasting the lofty

bilWws which suigcd against Ids siik^.

witn the damsel iu*atf^ on his back,
not astride, but with both her feet

disposed on his right side, while witli

hf*r left hand she graaped hla horn, by
which she guided his auBlona as a
charioteer gnldea a horse by the nhi.
She was arrayed*hi a white ttnfle,

which did not extandmuch below hnr
wais^aodaa nndm-faniiditiofppn^,
WBGhliig to her fbek Imt the ontifiie
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OTierAxtin, and the gH^dlorbertSMota, the pkstnre be^iiii!i«-her qre beav-
wmdbttnctlydeflnedthroiigfa borgar- big with joy and hoppiBeM^her lodu
menta. Her rk^t hand rested on the fiiir,t,iind flowing in natural diu^,
bock of the bull with the left she le- but her eyebrows and eyelashes Jettar

toined her hold of his honii while with black—4icr oDnQdezion Ibfart bnt win
both she grasped her veil, which was a blush In her cheeks like that faint

blown out by the wind, and expanded ciiuison with which the Lydian wo-
in an arch over her head audfshoul- men stein ivory, and her lips like the
ders, so that tipnbuli might be com- * hne of a fresh-opened rose.’’ Love is

pared to a ship, of which the damsers not, however, in this case, as in that

veii was the sail. Around them dol- (»f Tlieageues and Charidea. uistan-

phins were sporting in the water, and tancons on both sides ; and the expe-
winged loves flattering in tlie air, so dient adopted by Ciitophon, with the
admirably deiiicted, tliat the spcfctator aid of his servant Satynis, (a valet of
might fancy he saw' them in motion, tlie Soa^nn school,) to win the good
One Cupid guided the bull, while graces of the lady, are detailed ak
others liover^ round iH^aring bows length, evincing much knowlq||ge or

and quivers, and brandishing nuptial the hiunan heart in the author, and
torches, regarding Jupiter with arch aftbniiiig considerable insight into the
and sidelong gianc4*s, as if conscious dumc*stic arraiigcnieiits of a Grecian
that it w'as by their inflhtMice that the family.t An iinderstauding is at last

gud had assumed the tVinii of an aui- cfllsL^iMj betw'eeii tliem, and Ciitophon
uial.'* is ill sad |Mtrplexity how to defer or
To return to Ciitophon and his tale, evade his apjiroavliing nuptials with

He iN^gins by infunniiig his hearer. Ills sister-bride, when Calligoue is

that he is the son of Ilippios, a noble most opportunely carried offby a band
and wealthy denizen of Tyn*, and that of ]iirates«cni)»lf>yed by CalUsthenea,

he bad tM*(*n lM*trotbed from Ids child- a yqjniig Byzantine, who, having fallen

hood, as was nut iiiiiiMial iiMhose in hi\^ Mth lA*Uiip])e from the mere
times,* to his own half-sister Calii- report of her bc*ancy, and having been
gone but Leuettgie, the daughter of rafused her liand by her father, bos
Sostranis, a brother of lljppias, rest- followed her to Tyre, and seeing Cal-
deiit at Byzaiitiiiiu, ha\*iig arri%'iMl ilgom* ffi a public procossion ebaper-
witli her mother I’authia, to elaini the oiied by Pauthia, has mistaken her
hospitality of their T^Tiaii ndatives fur lA;udp|K*! I'he lovers are thus
during a war iin|)ciiding lietweeii their left in the iiiirestniined ciyoyment of
native city au<l the Thraeiaiu trilws. each other s society : but Ciitophon is

Ciitophon at once Ih*coiiics eiiaiiiouml erelong detci'ted by Pauthui in an at-

of Ids cousin, w hose charms are de- tempt to jicnetrate by night into her

scrilied in tims of glowing pancgt'ric : daughter's chamber; audtbongb the—** She sh^iiuhI to me like th«* repn*- darkm*ss pn*veiits thsfl^rson of the
s4*iitatioii of Europa, wliicli I see hi intruder frdhi being recognised, the

•

* The laws of Athens nerniitted the marriage of a br4>ther with ids sister by the
father's side only—^thus €^on married his half-iuiter Elpinice ; and several mar-
riages of the same nature occur In the history of the Egyptian Ptolemies.

f Fair hair, mbably from its rarity In southern elunates, seems to have been
at all times roumi priseil by the ancients ; witness the iuiMg Hujbimng of HomeTf
and the " Cui flaNnn reugas oMam!'* of Horace, The style of Leodjppe’f
beauty seems to have reseniLMlB^fHaidee—. ^

" Her hair, 1 sakh was aubtSm ; but her eyes
Were hhude as idglity their Itahes the saqia hue.**

t (hie Ineidmit, where CUtiMAon nretends to have been stnim on ffm lb by k
be^andtobeouiedby aldssmmLeuoIppe, heebeenborrowedby
Aadnte, (Aetd. Seene 2.) " Gbe ingendo idi*nn ape aveeie norao Um labM
4 aottob” lm.» Wbanoe the Idea has been igab copied by a hod of btlr poetasiHal
Tide bM TmsoV only oUigadoa to <lm (bcek roasanoes^ •• we Imve
tbid boWM bdsbted to Hdodinm for the Idift of hU itorv of GMnda.
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eontoktt irUch thU untowalrd occur- t>rinkV olBciating pricsfo, shelljP-

reaoe ooeadoiis id^the fomily iff such, ed in armour, and thm to the horror

tiliat Clitophon and Lencippe, feeling of Clltophon, a])panuti7 r^ipeii up
their secret no longer safi^, determine alive belbre the altar. After coipplet-

on an elopement. Acoonrnnied Iqr jng the aacriflee, and depositing the

the fhIthAil Satjms, and dt Clinlas, body In a sarci^hagns, the roobers

a kinsman and confident cf OUtophon, dlaperae ; the pamge of the trench Is

vho generously volunteers to share at Icn^h eifected; and Clltophon is

their adventives, they accttniingly set ^preparing to fall on dus sword at the

sail for £g](i>t: and the two gentle- tomb of, his mnnlered love, when his

men, hai’ing stmek up an acquain- hand is stayed the appearance of

tanoe with a fellow passenger, a young his fiiithfhl friends, Mcnelaus and Sa-

AlexandriannameaMeiieians,liegnllc tyrus, whom he hail supposed iust in

the Twage by discussing with their tne ship. The inysteiy is now ex-

new fri^d the all-engrossing subject plaiued. Tliey had reaeheil the shore,

of love, remarks on which at last like Clitophon, on pieces of the wre(*k,

take s^ autipbitonio a tune, that wc and having also fallen into the power
can oidy hope I^ncimte was init of of the rr»bhers, (as appears to have
bearing.' These dis4|iiisitioiis are In- lieeu the inevitable fate of even* one
termpted, on the tith'd day of the landing in Kgiiic at the time o'f this

voyage, by a violent ti*miw.*g
;
^and narrative,) were siir|»rised by finding

the sailors, finding the ship on* the I^cmcippe among their fellow 'camivi^s,

point ofcoming to piect^s, 1)etako them- and learning from her the dreadAil fate

selves to the 'tsmt, leading tlie ]>as- whieh awaited her. klenelatis, how-
sengero to their fate. Bnt Clitoplion t*vpr, having reeogniaed some former

and Leocipiie, clinging to the fore- acctuaiiitances' among the bitccaniers,

castle, are comfortahly wafb^d by the was ndeasiHl ibmi his lionris : and
Wlu^ and waves to the coast of imnng gained their confidenci^ b3*pro-
Egypt,* and landed near l^eliiHium, ixisiiig to enrol himself in their'baiiil,

wlil»e they hin* a vessel to carry them ulTercd liis services as sacrificer, whicli

to Alexandria; Imt their vojagi* were acc»'pted. fk^ now contrivinl to

through the tortuous branches of the Hpiip l,s>urii>)R> with an urtfnlly con-
Xile IS inteiic€*pte<1 by niaranders of >tmrte<l yrr/sr xtomarh, and U*ing fiir-

the same class. /Jwoii or fmccaiiiers, tber iissistf*fl in his bnmane slratagiMn

as those who fignn* so conspicuously by the discovery* of a knife with a

in the ad%’eiitiin*> of and sliding blnde, among some theatrical

Th€agem», Tfie robbers are at thin pmprriitM which the mblieiH had ac-

*onctnre in ex|iectaUon of an attack ipured in the conisi' of casual plunder,

from the Ttiyal troop« ; and. having succeeded in a|i|N»nring to fN*r^mi the

been ordcnnl by their priests t** pro- samfiee without any real injitiy* to the
pitiate the g«^ by the sacririci* of a victim, wlio at his call rises ffoin tlie

viigin. are greatly at a luks fur a vie- isam»phagiis, and Ihniws lienxdf into
tim, when cJiance throws Lencip^w in her IovitV amis,

their way. She is forthwith tom frrmi It might lie Hiippoaed, that after so
her Jo%*er, and sent off to tin* head- fioiieiitoiisly inarvellons an esea|ie an
qnarteni of the banditti ; and Clito- the oni* just related, the nnloi'kv con-
pfaoii is on Ills way to another of their pic migffit he allowed a short respite
retreats, when his captors are attack- at least from the |icTsecutiuns of ml-
cd and ent to piedbs by a dctachiiieiit vemc fortune. But perils in love me-
of troops, whosff commander, Char- ceedjrithont an intmwl to imuIIs in
mides, commiserates the misfortunes war.^t is the Invariable rule of all

of onr hero, and hospitably cntcitalus Greek niiiiances, os we have mmoricr
him In his tent. ed in a pn^vious nnujIxT, that the at-
A general attack on the boccanler tractions both of the hema^ heroine,

Ibroe is pn^ected for the next day, but shonld be perfrctly irresMUebj Aoae
tbe advance of the troofis Is found to of the other sex ; and aeoofdlngly, the
bebonedby a trench so wide anddeq^ Egyptian ottocr Chaniilies no sooner
as to be lidiiaseable; and while pro- bAoldsLeiic4)pe,flMHflie UU la love
Mrarions are, ma^ for filling it np, with her, and amvomto gain oror
Lencippe is bronght to the opposite Menelaiis to ftmiOTliis views, Mene-
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lAii ftigns compliaacc, but pri^'utcljr

dves Infonnation of the deaigua of
ChannideB to CHtophon,who is tbronii

into a dreadfol state of consternation

by Ml apprdiensions oT this power-
ful rival. At this iuncture, however,

I^ncippe is suddenly seized with a fit

of extravagant frenzy, w'hidi defies all

the skill <n the £g}'ptian camp ; and*
under the infindhee of wliich sue vio-

lently assaultsher firiencls,andlis guilty

ofsundryvagaries notaltogether seem-
ly in a weU-bred young lady. Both her
admirers, Charmides and (71ituphon,

arc in despair, and cqiiallv In ignorance

of the cause of her malady ; but bedbre

any symptoms of amendment aiv per-

ceptible, Charmides receiveji unlers *

t«i march w’ith his whole force against

the buccaiiiers, by whom he is inveig-

led into an ambuscade, and with most
of Ills men either slalu or drow'iied by
the breaking of the dykes of the* Xile.

The madness of liimeijiiie is still in-

curable, till a stranger named Cha*n*As

makes liU apia^oraiice, and Intrmlucing

himself to ('utophon, informs him that

he has discovered fmiu tin* confession

of a domestic, that Gorgias. an utlk er

who fell in the late action with the

Bucoli captivated^ like eveiy one elst*,

by the resistless clianiis of the heroiii«%

had admiuutered to her a philtre, the

undue strength of which had exeitcui

frenzy instead of love. By the ad-

ministration of pniiier remedies, the

fair patient is now n*stored to her

senses: and the total destruction of

the robber-colony by a stroiigiT font*

sem against them having reuaen^d tin*

navigation of the Nile again secure,

the lovers once moig embark (hr Alex-
andria, accompanied Mendana and
Chcereaa, and at length arrive In saf^
at the city, which they find UlnminatM
for the great feast of Serapis.

Tlic first si^t dfthe alones ofAlex-
andria, at the supposed period of the
narrative the laimt and most mag-
nificent city hi the worid, and many
ages subsequently second only to In-
])erial Rome herself, excites the asto-
nishment and adniintion of the new-
comers :—and the author takes the op-
]iortunlty to dilate, *with pardonaote
complacency, on the inagidtiide and
grandeur of tlie place m his birth.

Wien 1 oiiterra the cltyd^ (says
Clitoplioii.) tiy the gates called those
of thf* suii, its wonderful beauty flash-

ed at once upon my siglit, almost daz-
zling ifly eyes with the excess of gra-
tificatioik A lofty colonnade of pillars,

on ciicli side of the stm^tft niiis ri^t
fn»m the gates of the sun on one side,

to those of the moon, (fbr these are
Its guardian deitli^,) on the other;
and tile distance is stieh. that a walk
thrbuglidhc city is In itself a journey.

Whenwe liad proceeded several staifia,

we aiTived at the square named after

^llexaiider, whence other colonnades,
like tlNise 1 saw extcudiiig in a right

line lH*fore me, branched off right and
left at right angles; and my eyes,

never weary of wandering finom one
striTt to another, were unable to con-
template siqiarately the \ arions oljccts

of attraction vftiich pres^ted them-
sidves. Some 1 had before my eyes,

* These orders aro said to liare come from the ** gatrapf*’ tlto Persian title

having been retained under the Ptolemies for The governors of the names or pro-

vinces. TV description of the streiightild of the buccaniers, in the deep recesses

of a marsh, and approachable only by a single bidden path, (like tfie stockadn of

the North-American Indians in the swamps, as described by Cotton Mather,) if

not copied, like most of the other Egyptian scemm, from the EMispset, presents a
curious pl^ure of a class of men of whom few deUils are in authentic hislory.

t The main street, eccording to Diodorus, was forty sta^ In lei^, and a
pIsfArmn (IQft feetX in breadth $|sdorned through its whole extent by a sneceiaion

of pelaeea and tenq^ ofthe niost costly magnmcenoe. Alexander slso erected g
royal palaoe, which was an edifice wondefiftil both for its memitudeand the solkBty

of its arehitecture, and all the kings who have succeeded him, even up to our

times, have qpent great aums in rarther adorning and making additioiia to H.

On the wbole« the efty may be fairly reckoned os the first in the world, whether
for magnhnde and beauty, Ibr ttmAc, or for the giratnem of Ha reveniiea,**-.--...

It commehended,*' says Glbboi^ neakliiV of it under the Benen Eng^sms, « a
draaaiSw^maaan^uiA tAAMbe-
ridei^ at least, an c^nal wnnber of



worn 1 WM^tMiMening to gase Upon,

wM&l tmA mgelf nnaUe to pass

bf oftfscs, it’bile a (h»h aerliwof mar-
ab atm awaited me, eo that

^wm of Tieioii were at last fairly

exhausted, aud obliged to confess

thmnselres beatem * 'fhe vast extent

of the cit}:, and the luiiiuiienible mul-
titade of the popnlatiou, pn>diiced on
the mind the effect of a double |uira-

dox ; for regarding the one, the stran-

ger wonderra where snch a city, which
seemed as latgc as a continent, eoiild

And inhabitants; but w’hcu his ntten-

don was drawn to the other, he wim
again perplexed how s«» many iH*<»|i1e,

more iinmitous thau a nation, could

find mm in any singh* city. ' Tlius

the two confiictiiig fMiii£^ of amaac-
ment remained in cquilibrio."

Chcereas, himself a native of the

city, who had been called iii)uo*tu take

service in the late cx|Kdition against

the bnccaniers. does the licniours of
the locale to his new fricuiLs but he

M not proof against the fatal chanus
of I^ndptN^ and resorts to the <ild

expedient of |miciiriiig lier *alaliictiuii

by a cibw of pirates while oq. an s*x-

cmion to the Phams. The vess^d of

the captore Is. hi^wever, i*liasiHl i»y a
gnard-boat, aud on the jioiiit of Iwiiig

taken, nrhen L«*ueip|in is bnniglit on
ilcck and decapitated itr the pirates,

who throw the hea«liess UkIv into the

sea, and make their escape: while

Clitopbon stag's the pursuit, tf» re-

co\*er the reimuns of bis mistress for

eepnltiirc. ^Ciitophod now returns to

Alexandria to mourn for hb^ U»st love,

and is still incjai.Milable at tin* end of

six months, wmrii In* is sBrtfri<H-d liy

the aiipearance of Cliuias, whom he
bad supposed to have |H4ri.-»hed when
the ves^ foundered at m^a. Cliuias

relates that Raving, like the otlitny,

floated on a piece of the wreck, he
had been picked up by a ship, wliich

broogbt him luick to Sidon
;
and as

his abeeace ftouL home had been so

short as not to Ttave been generally

Aoti^ he had thought it best not to

mentimi ft, efqiedally as he had no

'

good nimmt to give of his ihllow-

fhgitlvos. In the toean time, aa Cal-
ligone Is given up fiir lost, ffiostratua,

Who has liffiard of his daughter's at-
fi^men^ tii^lltophjKii, but not of
eidpefAent, mtes fWiui fijxahtlufii to
give his consent to their^ln]ou

; and

diligent enquiries are made
directibn for the nnfawgjr eefij^ tiil

information is at length ootafai^^that

CUtophon has been seen in l$gn>t.
His rather, Iflppigs, Is tboiefbre pre-
paring to set sail for Alexandria to

'

bring back the truant, when Cliuias,

thinking it would be as well to ibro-

warn Cfito|»hon of what had occurred
ill liis absence, stiurts withimt delay,

nnknoall to Hipplast and reachre

Alexandria Iwfore him.

The intelligentthiisreceivedtiiroirs

CUtophon into fh»sh agumles of grief

and remorse : be curses his own iui-

IMitienoe in carrying off Leacitq>rj

when a short delay would liave crown-
ed his hni>piucss: nevuses himself
anew as the cause of hi»r death : and
divlares his detemiiiiatioii not to re-

main In Eg>*pt and euroiinter his

thther. His friends, Meiielaus and
CliiiiHs. in vain endcavoiu* tfi combat
this resolve : till the over-ready Sa-

tynis finds an ex|>edient for evading
the difticalty. A young ** Eplie-

witlow/" iiaim^l Melissa, fair and
siMrptihle, wht» has lately lost her
linslNintl at seA, and 111^:0110* the

heiress of Ills iuuiieiise wealth, has re-

cently Xin oiHilieniM* l4i the alsive-

!uei»tioii*><l invariable law of Creek
n»manre) an et c of ardent affei*-

tion on (Mitoplinn ; aud it is suggested
Ivy bis fi'ienas that, by marrying this

itew' iuaniorata, and sailing with her

birtiiwith on her return to Ephesus,
lib departure ivonid at omv la* satis-

factorily e.xpiaiiiefl to his father on his

arrival, and lie might ndum to lib

friends at Tyre after their einotioiiH at

|iie tragical* ratastniphe of Lenci|qie

had in sfitiie measure subsidfal. After
loucli persuasion, Ciiloplioii aire<l(*s to

tbii^ arrangemeiit, with the sole pro-

viso that iiofliing but the^aj»fwiRlr«, or
biUrothiil, shall take place in Egy|)t,
and tliat the cmiipletioii of tlie mot-
riage sbaU be deferred till their ar-

rival in Ephesna—<m the plea that bo
cannot pledge hb fiUth to another in

the laud w hen* hb beloved Lenelppe
met with her fite. Thla prepoMl,
after vehement omioaltion on the part

of the amomua Kpbealan, b at laat

agreed to; and Cmfilidn, with hb
half-married bride, aeia aalt Ibr fiphe-

ims, acoompmiM by CHbiiw ; -whib
Hepehiiiii, wito RlitiWi IfiZm im-

deruritre the ton ft tftfMmg mat-
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tirifi t6.11i})|iU8. The voyage is pros-

fimSsl^ aceompMed; and Melissa

liecMWies wgent fv the formal solcm-

nUatioo of the nuptials ;
while Clito-

phon eontlnues to oppose frivolous

delays whieh might have rOiiscd the

anger of a lady evcnV a less ardent

temperament. Iler affection, how-
ever, continues uiidiminishcd ; but
Clitophon, while visiting, in her coni-

|)any, her country residence .in the

nei^bonrhood of the citv, is tlmndcr-

stnmk by fiincylng that he recognizes,

in the disfigure lineaments of a fe-

male slave, said to bo a Thessalian of

the name of Lachcus, who apprm^clics

Melissa to romplain of the ill-trcat-

ment she has received frcmi the sti‘w.

ard, Sostlienort, the featun^s of his lost

lituicipfH*. Ills Hiispieions are con-

tinued bv a billet which lA*ucip|HS

i'onve3's to him through Satyrits : an^
his situation becomes doubly i)enilex-

iiig, as Melissa, mon^ than ever at ii

loss toe«unpn>hend the eaiLse of his iii-

differenee, applies to la*nei]>|)e. (winnit

> tie suf}|aises to possess the skill of the

Ibessaliaiis in magic,) fiir a love-

ehann io eOni)M*l hist affeetfoiis, pro-

mising her lila^rtv as a i*i*ward. I^ui-

eippe Is delighted by the prcnif w hieU

this n*quest atfonla of the constancy'

of her lover ; but the ]irf;fgimthiiis for

his marriage with Melissa still pro-

ceed, and evasion apiiears im]Missible

:

when at the pn*liiiiiiian' baiic|uet, the

n*tiini of her liiisimiid, TlierKAiider, b»

uniioniicvil, who liaci Ihtii falsel.v re-

fKirted to liavf* |M*rislicd liy shipwrcTk.

A terrible scene of coiifusioii ensues,

ill which Tliersatider,

*< prorfeding at a very high rate,

Hhowflthe imperial penchantofa pirafe.**

i'litophon gets a violent beating, to

which he submits with the iitiiaist

taniciiosHf and is thrown into fett^
l>&tbe enraged husluuid ; and tliougli

Melissa, on ci^rtain conditions, fur-

nlshca him with the means of escape
thim the house in the disguise of a
Ibrnale, he again unluckily enconntem
TkenMiuier, and is lodged in the pri-

son of Ephesus. Ijcncim, roean-

whnct of whose unrivallM ebanna
niersuuier has beenlufbrmedby 8oa-
theiHMh Is still detained in bundm,
and snMi cruel persecution IWmi net
InM.malnr; who, at last^ hav^
iemaiftMi anfmieardsoUtoqiiyh^

tmeparantage and UstoiTi as ifillas

her attachment frnr Cllk^dn^ (of her

relations with wJumi he was not pr^
vionsly awans,) Ibrms a scheme of
ridding himsew of this ttrofold rivals

by sending one of his emfssiries into

the prison, who gives out iiiat he has
been arrested on snopldon of being
concerned in the mnrdEer of Lendppai
who has been dlspatdled by aasasnna
employed 6ythe jealous MeUsaa. Cli*^

tophon at once gives frill ciedenoe to
this au'kwardly devised Ude^and de-
termines not to survive his mistress,

in spite f»f the remonstrances of Cli-

nlas, who aiYpios with much reason,

that one who hhd so ofthn been mira-
culously presiYi’cd from death, joJght
have escaped also on the preset oc-
casion. iiut CUtf>phon refuses to be
comforted ; and when Mhmght befrnn

the itssgmbly in the fomm to stand
his trial, on the charge, (apparendy,
for it Is not veiy clearly specified,) of
having married another man’s wife,

he ofumly declares hintself gnIliMr of
1ieiieip|H*\ murder, whieh ho afllnna

to have hewn concerted between Mc-
lissa^aitd hiiiLself, in order to romovo
the olfstiifle to tlieir amours, and now
it^vealod by him from remorse. He
is, of course, condemned to death
forthwith, and Tliersaiider ia trinmph-
iiig ill till* unexpected sucoess of*his

schemes, whem the Judicial iwooeed-
ifigs are interrupted by the appear-
nncf* of a religious procession, at the
head of which Clitophon Is astoiltoli^

by n*eogniziiig his uncle Soalratns,tho
father of Li*ucim)e, who had been de-

)uited by the Ryzantlnca.lo oflbr aa-
iTifiees of thaiiksgtvingr at the Temple
of Diana, ffrr their nctoiT over the
Thragians. On bearing the atace of
aflhii^, he fnrioiisly mmennees the
mnnlcivr of his daughfea; bnt M thia

moment it is aimonncedthat Lennppe',
whom Tiumander had bdleved to be
in safe custody, has escaped, and
taken refrige in the Temple of Diana!
The interest ofthe itoiTisiiDtr atali

end; bnt mnebyet ranauia beibre the
*^coiieJnsion. Tlimaiider, maddened
at the pramect of being time doO^y
banlked of his prhy, dhfrva giiN»
aapcmloiia on the purity df lieueq^
and e%'en demands that ClitoplIiQli, hi
spite of his now maiillM kmOMme,
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of IMiiui takes tlic lovers imder his

protaotioB, ud the cmisc is a^jonmed
to4he morrow. Leadppe now relates

thochmiiiistances of her captivity :

—

the Alexandrian pirates, having de-
ceived their punucrs.by heheadiug
another captive dressed in her gar-

ments, had next firiien out with and
mnrdeied their base einpioyer Cho^-
reas, and finally sold her for two
thomMUid drachmas to^ Sosthenes :

while from Sostratns, on the other

luind, Clitophon receives ti<Ungs that

his long-lost sister Calligone is on tlie

point of marriage hi Callistlieiii^s.

who, it will be n^membrnd, had car-

ried her off from T^veby mistake tor

Leudppe, (liaviug bei^uiic eiiaiuound
of the latter without ever having sef*ii

her,) and on the dlscoven' of his

error, had nliule her all the amends
in his power by an instant tipnsfrr of

his afimions. Thus evep‘thiug”l< on
the point of ending liappily : hut tiie

sentence passed against CUtojihon still

renudns nnre^'cnu^. and TliersaiHlf*r,

in the assembly of the following day,
vehemently cdls for its raitificatioh.

But the cause of the defendant <*s-

poused hy the high-priest, who ]ft\^lies

on the character and motives of Tlier-

aander a torrent of abuse. cutielHHl in

langnage little fitting liis sacred ehnr-

adcr; while TbersaudershowS liinisidf

in this res])ect fully a niatvh for liis

reverend antagonist, and. moreover,
reiterates with fresh riolence bis pn-
vians charge against l^uclp|N\ The
debates an* m^tracted to an bmaifer-

ably tedious length ; Imt the ehanieter

of Lendppe is at last vlmiicated l>y

her descent Into a cavern, w*heure

ciomids of mon* tlian liifrnaii mel(Kiy
are bmird on the entrance of a ^nisel
of untainted fame. Tlie result of this

ord^ is, of courst*, triumphant ; and
ThtAander, o\*erwheliuca nitb con-
fusion, makes Lis CM*ape from the
popular Indignation, aiidis dondemiied
to exile by aedamation as a suliumer

of fidse evidente ; while the iovem,
freed at length from all their tronbles,

sail for Byaaiittnm in company witfr

Sostratos
;
and after there solemtdaing

their own finptiala, ntani to Tyie to
assist at those of CaBbthenes and
Calligone.

The leading defects observable In
this romaifte are obviously (he ghring
\lmpfobfibiDiy (dmanyofthe faualents,

and the want of connexion and nsoes-

aaiy dependence between the several

}uirts of the story. Of the former—
tlie device of the false stomach and
theatrkud dagger, by means of which
Menelans and Matyma (after gaining,

moreover, in a Aoment the fiiU confi-

dence of tlio buccanicin,) save tlie life

of l^ncipiH! when duoiim to sacrifice.

Is the imist flagrant Jiiatanco ; thoiigli

hersecondescaiKd fipom suppose death,

when Clitophon imaglueji that he sei*s

her hedd struck offby the Alexandriaii

inratcs, is almost equally liable to the

same oldectioii ; wliile hi either case

the deliverance of the heroine might
as nVU hnvi; b(*t*u maiiagi*d, witlnfiit

pnjudice either to the liilvauciincnt

or iiitm^st of the narrative, by more
rational and pndmble m€*thods. The
too fn*qaent iiitrodnction of hicideiiis

^nd |H*rM>iiages not in any way coii-

iiectcHi with, or conducive to the prui-

^*ss of tile main plot, is also objir-

tionable, and might almost induce tlie

lK*lief that tlie original plan uas in

some nieasun* alten*d or dejMirtiHl from
ill the eoiirst* ofeoiii|iosition. is dilli-

ciilt t<i conceive for what piii^Hc the

charactirr of Calligone, the sister and
fiaticiH.* of l*lilo|dioii. is iutrudueed

among tlie dramatis ix'isoiiw. She aj>-

|M.*am at th^beginning only lobe earri«*d

offby Collistbf'iics as siniii as Ciiio-

pbon's iiassion for Leiicippe makes her

jircseuce iiicoiiv€*nlent, and fre incideu-

tally lM*arofherason tlie |s>hitofbveoni-

iijg Ills bride at the conclusion ; bnt she
is seen only for a mouMMit, and U4*vrr

|icrmitt^ to a|N*ak, like a walking gi'ii-

tlcwomon on the stage, and exerchs^s

not the smallest iiifluciicoiLai the fiir-

tunes of the others, (torgias is still

wor«e used ; lie isamere aomiiitf urndm,
of whose* bodily im^uce* nothing is

mkde visible; nor Is Mimuchashisuame
nlentiom*d, except for the pnriNiac ivf

Snfonnuig na that it was through 4iis

agency that the love-|iotioD was ad-
muiiaten*d to Lencippe, and that he
haa since lieeii kllM in the action
against the bnccauicrs. Tins whole
incident of the pblltns Indeed, and the
Goiupcqucnt madneas of the heroine, is

unnat^ and revolting, and eervea DO
end but to intnidnee Cwatean to effect

a cure. Bnt even had Ulpea Indis-

penfHible to the jdoCf k mqtlit have
been flu*mon pfDMdy aicdbcd to

Cgyptianeoiiimii^
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vhoM iNmlon fur Leuclppe wc 'wvrc

Already acquainted, ana who had,

moreover, learned from Mendaiu that

he had little chance of auccem by oe-

diiiAiy methods, from the pre-cngafo*-

meiit of the lady to CUt4)plion.

Nor are these deft^ctH compensabHl
by any high degree of merit in the

delineation of the characterM. With
the exceptionwfLi^ndppo herself, they

are all almost wholly devoid of indi-

viduality or distinguishing traits, and
insipid and uninteresting to the last

degriH*. MenelaiiM and Cliiiios, tin*

confidants and truHt<*d friends of the

*hero, are the dullest of all dull mortals

^a qualification which |ierha]M fits

them in some iiieasint* fur thejuirt

they are to bi*ar in the stoiy, ns aflitni-

iiig"some security against tlieir falling

ill love with Ijoucipin*, a fate which
tliey, of all the inamiliiie iiersoiiages,

alone esca|ie. Their active 1iiter\'eii-

tion is confined to the ]in*s(Tvatioit

of Lencipne from tlie haeoli hv Meiie-

laiiH, and a great deal of nsidess

declnmatiun in lielialf of (*lito|ihoii

lM*fon.> the assembly <if Kpln^sns from
(liiiias. Satynis,* also, fruui wlif»M*

knavish iiigeiiiiity in the eiuly part of

the tale something Isdler was to In*

e\|K*ctefl, soon*tfiib8idt*s into a %vell-

Iwliaved donieatie. ainUiaiids his mas-
ter the letter in which iknit Leiici|i|K*

makesherselfknown tohini at Ephesus,
when she imagines him married to

Melissa, with all the noiuiialiince of
a modem fiKfiiiiiiii. liitu])hoii liiiii-

self is lianlly a shade siqwrior to his

cumnanions. He is tlinnighoat a fiierc

imssive Instmroeut, leaving to chance,
or the exertions of utliers, his extrica-
tion from the various tnmiiles in whicb
he becomes involveil : even of tlie

qualities usnally reganl(<d as Ipseim-
ruble from a liero of ixnnauee, /pirit

and personal coiiragi*. lu* is so ntteriy
* destitute as to siiITit himself to In*

beaten and ill treated, both by Tlier-

Handcr and Sostrafus, without an
attempt to defend lifinmdf; and his
lamcntatioiis, wliciiever be finds him-
self fai dittoaltlea, or separated Ihim
Ilia ladye-lovn, are abaoli^ puerile.

As tothe other charaetm, Thcnander
is A mere vulgar mfllan—^^ a mde and
iHiiateoma ca^alu ofthe sca,^—whose
tiiwtal violenoe on bb flint ajppearaoc^

• and mAaequmt ttnprlnei(iM Aiaelii-*

nathMM, dc^ve lmoftlio»fgraqMitby

which might otherwiae have beep
excited in rohalf of one who iinda his

wifeand hla property unceremonlaiialy

taken ixNweaaion ofaurlng hla afitence;

while, on the other hand, the lai^tnage

iis(*d by riie high-pricat of Diana, in

Ilia mvcctlv(>a against Tlieraander and
Ilia accomplices, gives but a low idea

of the dignity or refinement of tlie

Kpheahin hl(*rarchy. But the frnnale

characters, as is almost always the case

in flic (Iroek romances, are far better

drawni. and infinitely more interesting,

than the men. Even Melissa, though
apparently uit(*iided onl}' as a foil to

till* ]N*rfi*ctioiis of L(mcip|N>, wins upon
us by lier ainurmis weakn4*ss, and the

iiivincible kimliiusa «»f heart which
ItniN'Islier, even when ac4|naiuted with

the real state of affairs, to protect the

lovf*rs against lierhusbainrs malprae-

tlri*« I^*ti(‘ip]K* heiwlf goes far to

make amends fur the genei^ insipidity

<»f the other characters. Tliougli nut

a heroine of s<» lufry a stamp as Cha-
riclea. ill whoiii the spuit of her royal

birtli is all along apparent, she* is

eiidowiAi with a iiiiiigicd gentleness

mill ^iiiH*ss, which Is strongly coii-

trastecl with the weakness and pusil-

lauiniity of her lover :—
^Iut niicoin-

plniiiiiig tenderness, when she ,fliids

Clitephon at Ephesus(os she Imaj^iies)
the liiisbaiid of another, and the calm
dignity with which she vindicates

hei-si'rf fiiim the injurious aspersions

of Th(*rsander. aro i\*pre8ented with
gn*iit tnitli and feeling, and attacli a
degn*i* of infrrest to uer, which the

other iiersonages of the narrative are

vriy far from inspliintf.

In theasarly iiart of the stoi}% during
the Hceni*s in Tyn* and Eg}'pt, the-

aelloii is carried on with considerable

spirit and briskness; the author hav-
ing ajipareiitly thus far kept befon*

biin, as a model, the narrative of

lleUudunis. But towards the couclii-

sloli, and, indeed, from the time of the

arrival of Clilop|pm and MeUasa at

]^hesns, the interest wofliUly.

Tue ddmmemeiU is inc\1talMy finmeen
from the moment CUtophou Is made
aw-are that Leudppe is stlU aBve and
In his iieighbonrhood, and t)ie arrival

.

of Tbemander, almost immeflate^
afterwards, dli^oses of the ohriade of
his engagement to NUlssa; tat. the
reader b aoquitaM wUl tf rimse
circmiurtaiioee belbve the enrof the
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fftli bookf tlM three remalhhig books iWth ooifiderahle epirit and fideUtv;

beint eotUe^ orctipieil . the pror and even the fiMnn and eoloare of the

eeewge him judicial aseemblj, the fUndous pbuHiis« are ddineatcd with
leorinifeialfoiis of the high-prieet, and ell the eoiifldenoe of an eyewitness,
the atwttid otdeai to whicJi Leueippe Many of these opisodKnd sketches,

isen!d^ched--4iUa|i|)aietttlyintix)dtt(^ thouffh out of place when thus awk-
for no other porpose than to show the wanUy inserted In tlie midst of the
author's skill in dedamatkai. The narrative, are in themselves enrions

display of his own acqnirements in and well written ; but the most vain-
varions branches of ait and science, able and Interesting among them are
and of his rhetorical powers of (an- the iW^iieut descriptions of paintings,

guage in describing them, Is Indeed lui a s|iecimen of which has already b^n
olyM of which Achilles Tatius never giv-en. On Uiis salject especiaUv, the

loses sight ; and ctmtliiual digressions antlior dwells cwi amore^ and his n-
finom the tlmad of the sMiy for this marks an* generally characterised by
purpose occur, often extremely moZ-o- a degn*e of good taste and correct f<*el-*

/ifiit^,andM»metimes entirely without iug, which indicates a lilgher degree
retmuue to the pn*ce<Uug iiarrati^’e. ofapprceJatioirof the pictorial art than
Thus, when Ciitophoii is relating the Ls generally ascrilii*cl to tim agi; in

terms of an oracle addressed t4» the wblcli Achilles Tatius wrote. Even
Byzantines, previous totlieir war nith in the latter imit of the first rentniy
the Thracians, he breaks off alMHit'e tif our era, Pliny, wbeu enainemtlng
into a dissertation the woiiderfuL tlie glt>rious names of tlie ancient
qoalities of the element of water, the On^ek iNUiiters, laments over the total

inflammable siwings of Sicily, the gold di*i*>liiie, in his oa’ii days, of wliat he
extracted from the lakes of Africa, teniis (Aa/. //isl. xxxv. 11) **auas-
d;c.—all wliich i^ supisised to 1h* in- piring art;'* but the nioiian*bs of the

troduced into a coiiversatifuv on tlie Mac^Htouiaii dynasties in Asia, and,
orade beta-etm Sostratus and liin als»ve nil, the Kiuyptiaii Ptolemies,

loagne in ctiUiinaiiiK and cihiIU <iitly were lioth iiiunificiMit patmiis of the

have come to the knowledge of (*li* fine arts among their own siil:i|ecls,

tophon by lK*uig nqH*an*<l to him tvr* and diligent coltet;tors of the great
fiema, after a considerable iuter\’al of works of past ^igi*n ; and many of the
time, by Sfistratas. Again, in the rAefn^ffavtrrr* of tho Crivciau masters
midst of the hem's pertilexities at hin wemthtis trausfenreil from their native

threatened inairiage with Calliifoiie. e«»uutry* t4i wlom the iettiph*s and
we are faviaircd with a niiiiiite eiiu- palaces of Egn^^ A*id byria. We find,

iiieration of the gems si*t in an onia- ftoni Pluiarcb, that wlieii Aratusw'as
ineut which his father |itin’has<Hl as exerting himself to gain fur the

|iait of the trousseau ; and this again Adman league tbi^ fKiworful alliaiiot

leads to an aeconnt of tin* discovery* of IHoleiiiy Euergt>ti*s, ht* found no
and application of tin* piyide dye. mc*an» so effectual in ciinrilinting the
The description of olg<^*ts of natural good-wlU of the monarch, as the pro-
Idatoiy is at all times a favourite curing for him some of Un* master-
|iic; and the sojourn of tlic loveiH in ineces^of Paiupliilns * and Mcdanthiiis,

Egypt affords tho author an o|»^>rta- the p*iust reuowuetl of tlie famous
uity of iiidnlgiug in details ndiitive to school of Sicyoii ; and the knowledge
the habits and ai>pearaiiees of the va- of the high estimation in which the
rhMM strange animals found in that arts were hekl, under the JE^itiau
cotmiiy—4ho croct^ile, the hi])|JOfio- kings, gives an additional valoe to the
tamna, and the depnant, are described aoconuts given by Tatlns of these tnai-

* Pain|ddhwwasaMaeodontabyblrUi, ndapapilofEapomimii^thtofimndar
of the Mhod of Siejon; to tho pnwidoiicy of wUeli bo onoBcodod. n pa|dls
pdd oaehatatentoi-yoarfor huariieliim; and Mdmithittii. and oven AndlothlniieU;
for a time, wore among the nanriwr.—^Pllay, Hitt. JVhf. asxv. M. Tho great
talent of MolugliiiM, Uke that of his master Pamfildlim lay in ooniposition aad
gronpigg; Mso higUy worn his piotnres odceiiod that ffctjr, hiaaoiiter pas*
aagf^my^thattlwwsdthofadty nwddhmdiy prnshiismm



Burn of a past ago, lila nodtoea of

which are the latest hi poiiit St time,

wliich have come down to us ftom an
evewitncHfi. We have already quoted*

the attthor*§ vivid deacriptiou of the

paintingof Einopa at Sidoii—^we ehali

now eubioio, as a iioiidant to the for-

mer notuBC, his it^inarks on a pair of
pictures at Peiusium :

—

** In this temple (of Jupiter Casitis)

were two famous works of hSi’antlies,

iilnetnitivo. of tho legends of Aiidni-

mofla aud Pnuiietheus, which the

painter had proiiabiy sel4*eted as a

jinir, from tlie siiiiilarity of the sub-

jects—the priiicipai figure iu eacii lie-

iiig hiMind to a nM:k and exposed to

tlie attiiek of a terrific animal ;
hi ime

cas(* a deuimrii of tin* air« iu the other

a monster of tlie sea ; ami the deli-

verers of both lK*iiig Argives, and of.

kindred bhsid t«i eacii utluT, llen‘itlcn<

and Penms— the funner of wIkmii

eiicouiitei^ yii find, the savagt* liini

sent by Jg^dM’hiie the latter nioniitiHl

«m bonxiwecP^wiiigs into the atr« to

assail thf* inoiisnT which is.-mil fniiii

the sen at tin* coniiiiaiid of Neptune.
Ill the picture of Aihlroiiu'ilu, tin* vir-

gin was laid In^a hollow of the rts-k,

not fasbloiUMl hy art, hut reiigh like a
iiatunil cavity ;'d\id wtiieh, if view^-d

only u'itli iv;mnl to the lH*aiit3
* of that

whieii it eontaim«d^ hK>k<*d like a iii<*be

holding an exquisite statue fresli from
the chisel

; but tlie siglit of her iHinds,

and of tlie monster aiqinmching to

devour her, gave it rather tlic asisrt

4»r a sepulchre. On tier features ex-

tnune hiveliness was blemh'tl with

dieidly terren which was seatisl on
her pallid clnnsks, while lieaiity Ixruiued

forth from lu*r eyes : but, as e'vcii amid
the |Nillor of her cheeks a faint tinge

of colour was yet perceptible, 9t\ was
tlie brightuess of her eyes, on the iglier

hand. In some measun* diinnieil, like

tlie bloQiii df lately bllghtHl violets.

Her white arms were exlemletl, and
lashed to Hie rock: but their whiteiiere

partook ofa livid hue, aud her fingera

were like those of a corpse. 'Xliiis lay
she, expiscting death, but anuyed like

a bride, in a long white robe« which
seemed not as if woven fhNii tbelleeee

of the slieep, but fixnn the web of tlie

spider, or of tbone^ whignt inseets, the
long threads spun by which are ga-
thered hf the Indian women ftom
the trees of their own coentiy. The

monster was Just riahig out of the

sea opposite to the damsei, his heed
alone being dlstittcHv .viiilble, while

the unwle% length of his body
w'as still in a great measure oonoealed
by the waves, yet so as^pirtiiilly to

discover bis formidable array ofsmnes
and scales, his swollen neck, and Us
long flexible tail, while the gape of
his liorrible Jaws extended to his

shonhler, and disclosed the abyss of

IiIk stomach. 'But between the mon-
ster and the damsel, Penens was de-

lucted deiNXsnflIng to the encounter
fn>m the upper regions of the air—Ids
IshIv bare, exiMqit a mantle floating

roiiiiil Ills shoulders, and winged san-
dals oil his fi>ct—a rafi rcsemhUiigthe
helmet <»f Pluto was on liis head, and
ill his left hand he held before bloi,

like a inickier, the head of the Ciorgon,

wideh*<n’eii ill the pictured rt*preseu-

fatitMi wa** terrible to look at, shaking
its snaky hair, which seemed to erect

itself and iiieuacc* tiie lieholder. His
right hand gi*as]K*d a weapon, iu shape
partiikiii£r<*f Inith ofuickle and a sword;
for it had a single liilt, and to the inid-

dl# of ^le bliiile reseiubletl a sword

;

but there it s(q>anit<*d into two pans,
fine contiiiiiiiig straiglit and pointed,

like A swoni, while the other waseqn*-
«m1 bankwanU, so that with a siuglo

stntke, it might Ixitli inflict a wonml,
and fix itself ill the part Atrq»*k. Such
was the pietiire of Andromeda; the
flesigii of tlie other was thos :

—

** J^nimetheiis wasreiiresentedbound
down to a ruck, with fetteni of iron,

while llereules, aniied with a liow

find arrow, was M»eii approaching.
The vulture, supporting himself by
fixing his talons in the thigh of Pro-
meliieiis, was tearing o|ieii the sto-

inuch of his \ictini, aud apparently
Hcarehing with his beak'for the IU*er,

which it w'a.s his tiestiiiy daily to de-
vour, and which the painter had ahowu
through the aperture of the wound,
'rhf wliole frame qf the suffiwer was
coiivnlsnl, and his Ihiiba contracted
with tortnre, so that^ by ralalnig hia

thigh, ho bivolnntarUy presented his

side to the bird—white the other limb
was visibly quivering In its whole
length, with ammy-^ils teeth were
clenched, his lips parted, and hte
brows wrinkled. Heigplre had at-

reiuk fitted themnfepwto thebdw^m^
ilsuA il aghhwt ws- tenihiltNr; hia
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lMK»tie#Aeu iiidiHs^

l|)9 the dbow oftheiW patlonoo of themoRt dBierudiied aqyol« attitude of dhiwi]^ leader.^ Oiic of tbeae vriton, XeSo-
iBOTlplAita^t; wbOePfonio- pbou of-Et>bet»u, the authtir of tbe

' tbena, wl it mlnigled lio|)o aad fear. Epbceiacn, or llabrcoomaH and An-
waa eudwboriiigio fits nudivliliHi thia,** ia roinmrJidi*d bj Politiaa for

ireae ou hU deUvrrer, tbong^h hia rym, tlie ckadcal parity of bm laiigaajTP, in

in apite of huiiarif, iivn* iiartiaDy dl- a’hich hr ooiitidem liiin wsuntily iufr-

\eited by tbc anniiab of nb* woimd.** rier to bla iiameaAke the bihtoriau :

Tlie noric of ActattkM TatitiA, whh but the work bw ll|t^aifie to reconi-

allit8bh*intohcttnnd defects, ap|iearH mend it. The two nriiid|)al pemo-
to have been higb^v popabir among nagee are n»pnwuliKt an niiracloa of
the Greeka of the lowtn: eiupin\ An penamai beaiitv ; ami tbo women fall

epigram h* atlll extant, attribntiti to in 1o\t nitb IlalmHainiaa. aa a ell an
the Emperor Le«», the philo((0|>her^* flw men with Authia. liteniUv by chi-

in ahich it ia landi*d a^ aiiexampleof xeiH at a time; the |ilot, honeier*
ehaate ami faithful loie : and it \\m dilTen feoiii that of tin* otherh in mar-
enteemetl us a nitalel of romantic cum- n big tbtmi at the cummeiicemeiit. and
piMition from the elegance of Us atyle mmdiiig them tlimiigli tin* oniinan
and diction, ill which llen*tiiiA mtiks roiitiiie of daiigi*rs aftemanlH. Ihe
theanthor alio\o IlelitKioriia, tlioijidi ii/tkwars an^ lion ever, iiotireabli*

he at the aame tipie M*\en*lt creti- fnnn its liming lasm Hii|i|i(iM*d l»% "Sir

(ize*s him fer want of originality, ac- l)ouet\ rf *4gl-jTrrrr_ ii.

4 using him tif haying Injmia ml all the lUH.) that the c«itasrio|d|[^ Hoiiuhi

iiitereHtuig passages in \\U nork fr«>m and «litliet yyiis origitipINNininPiiwed

the In n>mni<ai nith He- from one of the afhetilimw of Anthia,
liodunis, Tatin^ hlK fotiinl a host of yylio, nheti M*|mmt<Hl from her liiis-

foUoaxYs aiinnig the late/ Gn*eks, ImtirL Is rescued fh»m Imuditti hy Pe-
Mime of nliran (hm the leaniail vrtlic rilaus, pivenioror rilieia, and b\ liiiii

just qnoti*d,observi*h) hay e traiiscrib- destined for his bride. I'uaAle to

t*(l, rather than imitaUHl liiiii. In the eyade his Hilicitatifiiia. hlie |irra'itres

^^Hvanuuiaa and llybmine** of Ku- from the ** |N»yerly%^iiot the nill** ot

mathinn. a wietchetl pnnlui'tuHieiir tin* an agisl phjfriciaii named Emkixiis
twelfth centniT, imt onh many of the n hat she bup|ibses to la* a draugitt of

incidents Imt even «>f the iiaiutM, as fNiiMm, but yihieli U n*ally an opiate.

Sostratna, SiN*tliem*b. and aiitbiH,an» Sin* is laid nitb gn*at iwmp, loafl(*d

taktm from Clitopbon and Lem*i|i|N* . nitli gimib and coatly oniameuts, in a
and to f«o acrvile an extent! thin pla- yault ; and mi anakt-iiing, finds her-

giariam carried, that tnu Imoka out of nelf bi the haiida of a en*ii of ptnifes,

the nine, of nliicb the romance y*un- who ha\e Imileii o|M*ii her M*piiJchn*

ahda, an* filled with descriptions of in order to rifle the tmwan*n nbirli

INdntinga : while the fdot, iMit veiy ill- tiiey kiieu to liaye Insmi de|iosited

telligible at the bent, Is atill further there **Tliib noil,** (<»liH4*n*es bir
perplexed br the extraoidinaiy affee- Doun*.) ** nas certainly init piibliidi-

taition of makiug neariy all the iiaiffrs h1 iii»r translates! in the time of Lnigi
afifce ; thus, tiie lM*ro and iieniine are da Porto, the original iiiimitor of the
llyaminiaa and Ilyainiiie. the toniiH Htnr> of Ibaiieo and •liiliet : but tliere

are AatyciHnia,Euiy«xiniK Arty couiis is no nwaoii nhy he nii|{ht not haye
drc. In all theae woriu*, the outline mm a copy of the original bi MS.
la the name ;

the Vivem unifergo end- We might enumerate aeveral inon* of
leaa bnfft-tiugM hy m-a and land, hiia- theae later prviductifaw of tlie aaiim
ginaiT deatbis uad eaeaiMsi from ma- iicboiil ; Imf a Hefianiti* anaiyabi of
raiNlm ; bat not a nfiark of fnmiuit w ff*acb would In* liotb tediima and need-
fancy enlivena theae doll pradoctloiiii, Icaa, aa none preaent any
wbldi, eometimea maodlin and bom- tiirea of dlHtinethm from Ihoae already

e Uenne blRiograplieni have uiigned It to PhotiuN ; liut the opiahm of Achillte

TMlna eipreaaed by the patriarH^ and quoted at the eommanciuieiii of tUaarti*
d% praeludei tlw poatibmty of Ha bchtf from Ida pen.



laU.] T^New itif

Th^ vre all, )noia%r law,

_ at 00^ either' fern Halio-

I or AcblUes Tatiaa ; the ontihie

of the sUny being genmliy borrowed
flom one ortho other of these aoiirces,

while in point of style, nearly all a]>-

pear to have taken as thc^ir model the

florid rhotoricali'didplay and- artificial

polish of laiiga^ which characb^rUe

the latter. Xttw redeeming jioliit Is

the hlgli position iinifonniy assigned

to the t^ale characters, who are nei-

ther inmiived in the Oriental seclashm

of iJiP harem, nor degraded to house-

hold drudges, like the Athenian ladies

in the polished age of Pericles :* bnh
mingle without restraint in society ns

the friends and coinpaniems of the

otior a^ jMii:

llnttfiefle,
. ,

clent'ta atone Ibi*

the inpfdbnt^* nlh^
brillhmt faney bf Ilifl^ lBiat,. nir the

lofty deeds of the roaiMifseijolt ddral-
ry: and the reader, brearled*by th^
rmietition of similar seenea aftd cha-
iiicteni, thinly disguised-by change of
name and place, finds Ifttfe reason to
n*gret that the childmi of the mar-
riage ofTheagcncs and Cbattclea,'* as
these •romances are termed by a writer
finotod by d'Israeli in the Ciiriosi-

tion of Litcratnre*'—have not con-
tinned to increase and mnltiply np to
our own times.

rnn skw aht of piu!ctixo.

Rr A Drskiniso Deyil.

'* AUter non St, Aviti*. liltrr.**—Mmri ii..

Tt is more than probable that, at

the first discover}* of tliac mightiest

of arts, whh'h has m tended to facili-

tate every other—the nrtofpriiiting—
many olcl-fashioiied is*m{]c liNikedii-ith

a jealous eye on tlie iiinovarion. Ac-
eiistonietl to a niltten clinracter, tlndr

e,vc.s iMH'aine n-earifNl liy the enililxHl-

ness and foniiiility iif'ty’tM*. It was
like travelling on the pa^vd and rer.

tlHnear romls of France, after winding
among the Idooinitig hiMlgi'rows of

Kngiaiid ; and how ding}* and graei*-

iess must have a)i|x*ared the first

printed copy of the llidy llible, to

those accustomed to liixnrinte in

emidaxoiied missals amid all * tlie

pride, itoinp, and vcdluni of glorhms
AIS.!

Dangerous and denioeratie, tm),

mnsi have qipeaied tlie new art,

which, by plebeianixing knowledge
and enlightening the mass depriv^
the law and the prophets of half tiudr

terrors and dhundied priestcraft and
kingcraft cf their myAery, Wo can
imagine that, as soon as a printed bemk
ceased to be a great rarity, it became
an otjeet of great abboimioe.

Vfierfi were many, no donbs to

|iropliesy, as on occasion of every new
inventii»n. that it was all veir well for

a ii(»v^dty : bnt that the thing would
iKit, and C4»iild not last ! IIow were
the |XKir copyists to get their living if

their (HTii]Hition w'os taken from them?
llr»w wm* so many monasteries to be
luaintaiiKHl w'bieii had sabsisted on
mamtMcr^ttu? And, tben,^hat {nince

ill his right muisi's would allow a print-

ing-press to lie set lip mdiis doiniuiuii.s

—a source of sedition and heresv—an
iiiiplemeurof lUsaflToction and sdiisro ?

'I'he^flree towns, ]ierliam. might fiister

thjs penileions art, and certain evilly-

dis|msed iKiteiitateA wink at the csta-

blistnneiit of iyiw-founderiea in their

states. Rut tlie great powers ofEtnrope
knew belter ! They would ne^*er am-'
Hive at this second sowing of fhe drar
gon's teeth of Cadnflis.

Thus, iimlinbly, they argued; be-
coming nscoiiclk*d, in jirocess of time,

to the terrible novel^. Piiat-bofiks

became almost as euy to read iur

mannacript; soon as aiea|^ mid at
length of a quarter the price, or even
less; till, two centuries^Uer, benefit

* See SfttfMlb HMmry o/Orm9, eh. xtiL, 1,



iiAw tJw:
• «rdenar ndaed tolw a baWBt. bodw
imgl^ wtltdlieRin, aidlea^

tiiliui Ibr the miiltitadc. Ac*
ooWBC tol>eiiL Swift'e acoonut, tlie

fh|j|jiifn*a time hung heavy an hie

haSwi for my lady had aermon books

her own, and oodd lead; oay, uiy
'My*8 womi^n had Jest books of her
jhwn, an^vraated «Mde of bis non-
sense! Ac leanied\|irtiff»aionay or
black arts, lost at k*ast |iinety-lire

per cent In ImpurUnct* ; and so ni|iid

has beim the increase of the evil, that,

at this time of day. It is a hard matter
to impose on any clodpolc in Karo|M»

!

instead of signing with their marks,
the kings ofmodem tunes have tunu*d
nshers.^instead of reading witli did-
cnltr, ne have a mob of tioldciueu

who write with ease: and, iiow-n-

days, it is eveiy dllki^ ay, and every
doeheM luT ow'n txKik-ni'aker! ' «'

A year or tw«i heiu*t*. liowever, and
all this will Ua%e lieoimic olwiJete.

—

iWncs aiwu rhantfr UnU re/ri/^Xo
more letter-press!* Btxiks, thi* mm//
as well as the great, will ha\e iM^eii

voted a gK*at evil. Then* wSlI lie no
geiithmen of the press. 'Hie pn*:«*lt-

iwlf will hate ceased to exint.

For several yeaiw iHi>t k hits Imhmi

fhinkly avowed by the trade that

books have assert to that the

best works are a drug in the market

:

that their shelves onoan, until fbeiii-

selves are forced to follow* tin* example,
llesaeiid to what sliiAs they may in

order to lower their prices, by piracy
firom other booksellers, or clipping and
coining of aytburs—no pniwbiweis!

Rtill, tbe bofie pm ailed for a time
among the hA-en of k»tti«s, that a
great glut having orcurml, the world
was chewing the cad of its n!|)k*thiii

;

that the learned were shut np in the

Bodleian, and the ignorant battening
upon the; rirculatbig libraries; tliat

hungry times would come ugaiu

!

Imt this fond delusion has vanished.

People have miC «ol^ eeased to pnr-
diaae those okt-fosliioiied things called

botika, but even to read them! Instead
of jnittfaig new wovfcit page bypm
people cut them altogmerl To mr-
fdghted jdiikiaopliera, indeed, t^ was
a state of thfain long fiifeabowii. It
CMidd not be otnerwlae. The reading
world was m sedentary world. Tbe
Uteniy public was a public lying at
anchor. When France deilAM In

the twetof-vnlgiiie boPilc of l|ade-
nioiaeilc do Scuddri, it diem Incoaqte
and six, at tbe rate of four milsiiW
hour; when England Inzniiated in
those of Richardson, In tight, It drove
in coaches and four, at the rate of five.

A Journey was thou estoemM a fomlljr

calamity ; and piHiple abided all the
year round in their cedar parloura,

thankital to be divertiHi by the arrival

of the j^awfrifor, or a fow pagiw of the

i^fuafs Prcijgmir, or a new' sermon.
B'o their unmcldenral Uvea, a lMM>k

was an event.

Thost* were tlio days worth writing

for! 'Ibe fate of llichardson'a hero-

ines was made a national afiair; and
lMH>i>le iuieret*d«Hl w*lth him b}' letter

to “span* Clarissa,** as tliev w*oald

not now iiiteiviHle with her '\bd<*aty

to H|uire a new Kflie Deans. The suc-

e4^Hi\i* vidiiiiit*h of /b/ir*4r Uuut wen*
bsikiHl for with w list is cull^'*l»n»ath-

less** iulen^st, w hinta|||f^|N>litical

sliet*ts as the Dra/ser Jtr-

aiW, set the whole jBgdoin in an
uproar ! And now , in*o|R*, or Swifi,

or Fiebliiig, or Johnson, or bterae,

wen* to rise fnmf the grave, hfH. in

liamL tlie most adveutiuoua publisher

would pass a hl(*e|iless night iiifore bo
nmlerttsik the risk i»( paiier and print;

would iidvfsi*^sui:ill edltioti, uid ex-
act a sum di*wii in roadjr money, to

Is* laid out in puffs ami adveitist*-

ineuts ! K\i*u then, though we may
get rid of a few eopira to the cUvulat-

liig libraries,” he woulil ulMem*, do
uut ex|K*ct. sir, to olitaiii n*ade». A
fow okl maids in tbe eoiiiily towns,

and a few goaty old geiith*nH»u at the
dulls, an* the fally |n«i>oum of the pro-

sent day who ever o|m*ii a book!**

Aud who can wonder? Who has
Idhure to roail? Who can's to ail

down aiids|x*ll out accounts of travels

w'hidi lie can make at less coat tlHUi

tbo cost of the narrallve U Who wants
to iM>nise flctitioita udventuros, whun
railroads and steamboats woo Idrarth

idveuturoa of his <»wu? Egypt was
ouee a land of niysleiy ; noir, gvcnr
lad, on leaviiig Eton, yachta it to Urn
pjTamida. India was osmSi a aonntqr
todroam ofovisr aUiok. Evenguur-
toes, if tolerably wdl-eeasened wUh '

suttees and sunoalwooib went dowg;
now, every genteel flu4y has Ita

**own oenespondeiiti^ par fovonr ef

the Bad ttoa; nd the beat prinled
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HBOimt of Cflwt stpiliom '

itx

Quid, H w^vnlgar as UMslaleofOogii;
and aiDoe peoide hava staamed it

backwards and ftirw^rds ncniss tlie

AiliDtio more easily' tiian formeHjr

across the GhimiieL every woman

SCO—is devoued by our inghmim
youth in cuts and come sdsb. . . %

. At present, indeed, tl%pew set of

printing is in its InlSuwiy, bnt itW
* so ranldlv; that the

IM ;w JiW; hTn n rTTyTiW iTTTiy Wi'

»

man his own Bos

!

For some time alter books had
ceased to find a market, the periodi-

cals retained their vogue; and even
till very lately, newspapera fomiA*
readers. But the iieriou at length ar-i^,

rived, when oven the leisure reiiiiisite

for the perusal of these ligliter jmgi‘s,

is no longer forthcimiiiig. People are

busy ballooiiiiig or driving
;
Mliootuig

like Htars along railroads ; or migrat-
ing like swallows or wild-gtyse. It

has been found, wltliiii the current

year, liii]MMsiblc to rea<l e\‘eii a news-
paiier!

llie iiu^^ih of intellect, however,
luckily keqis pace with the necessi-

ties of the thnes ; and no Msmer was
it Asrt^rtuiiuNl, that muling-made-eas};
was ditnciilt to aa'omplish. than a
new ait was iiiventiHl for the more
ready trammiissioii of ideas. The fal-

lacy of the pniverli, that those wiio

run may read,** being cstabUslied. mo-
dem sideiice set aboutyint adoption of
a uicdiiim, available 40 tliose suns of

iti Views of^ lIoly.l>nd are Sut
perseding em tlie Holy Scriptures

;

and a pictorial Blackstonc is teaching
the Ideas of tlie sucking lawyers how
to sliuet. Nay, Buchan's Domestic

r
Medicine^ has (prob pudwr!) its U-
Instrated edition.

Ihe time saved to an active pnldlc

by ail this, is beyond computation.
All the world is now instnfeted by
symbols, as fomierly the deaf and
dumb ; and insteail of having to pe-
ruse a tedious iienny-a-liue a&ouut ofMistilion ofthe Khig of the French

ving lus Migesty, aud his Ma-
Ji*sty*s august family, over*a clraw-

Jirhlgi* into a^inoat at Trepoit, a single

glanci* at a single woodcut places the
whole disaster graphically before us

;

l^nvhig^is nine miuntes aud a half of
^Hligc w'e must otherwise have de-
voted to tlie study of the casts to dhi-

(KIS4* at our own will and pleasure

;

; to start, for instance, for Chelsea, and

I
he back again by the steam-boat, bc-

’ fiire our mother kumKUJve are out.

the ceutuiT who an* always uii the

mu. Hence, the* grand secivt of Ij:-

li*miiiatiok.—lienee, the new art of
printing

!

I1ie inctorial printiug-pn*ss is now ^
yonr only wear ! Eveiy thing is coin-

^

munirateil by delineation. W«* an*

not kfidt but tdroiiTi Imw the world Is
*

wagging. 'Hie uiagoaiiies sketch m
a lively article, the iiewspafiers vig-

nette ns, step by sttm, a royal dour,

llie lieanlaes of ShalmpeHn* anisim-

IwiiitiHl on the mlMS of the rising

gencratioB#ln woodcuts; and the

poetry of Byron onmven in their

hearta, by means of the graver. Not
a b<^ In his teens has read a line of
Ddh Qnisote or 00 Idas, though aO
have their adventures by heart; while

CMdsmith's UDesarlea ViQan" has
bpea oommitled to ipemoiy by onr
daughters and wives, In A series jof

enqpikdte illiutntioBs. Sveiy
has La Fomaloe by heart, thanke to

timpeM of

InmW grairaoer nor Actta

'JIk* application of tlie new art is

of daily aud hourly extension. Hie
scandalous Simday iiewsiiapera have
aiittoimctd an intention of evading
ls>nl Camplwirs act, by veiling thehr

JUwls m caricatiuv. l^tead of wrU-

An/ (dander ami flat blaapiMmiy, they
propose t# dntip it, pud not uniw it

mOu- Tlie tlaily prints wUl donbtless
IbllOw^ tliehr example. No more Jen-
kliisisms indhe Mamma /W, cou-
cerolng faslikmable parties. A view
of the dudMws'a ball-room, or of the
dining-table of the earl, will sm^-
sede aU oecaaion for lengthy dmlle-

fadfUa. TheoiNNimor^nit^hel^
wUl be deaoriwd In a vlgpgtte--r#e

ballet in a^HaU-pieoei^and^ ahdB
kaowataglanro whe^Ceritp jm
Elsste pei&med thehr in^
omdy, by the number of hoaom
picted at their ftot.

'

.
Q*.«to attar

sneehaM of ilia 1



A» Tke is'emAn L«iaii.

€f poftTiitfr-reach hnvUM an
annexed iiMlicafh*e of the

leadiny points of his oration. Mem-
ben orbothMoiiHes will be^ of comae,
daimontoljyid for the use of^ the

monimt papers; and photoigraphic

Ukenenes of the leaden of IPn be sap-
plied gratis to the leadita ff the pms,

is at present only partially adpMed.
We an all ihmUiar with
Mr Cox Savoit's tea^pofk, dndlEnm
Doiidney^s ponf^cfeviSee men In jtecikr

ram; while Motdan acqnainta ns,

with mnch point,* how mai^ varietleH

he has uivented of penett-eases and
toothidcks. As to the London Wine

Hgw fiur laon* iatereiitlpg a striking'
,
(Nkmiuiny, the now art lias kAig Im-

aketrh of a banquet, emitaiiiiiig iH>r- ^iriiitiHl upcni onr lubids a myaterionM

traits of undoulited autheutieit}*, to maiou of a seripi of vaults in tiu* style

the niatter^of-faet aunouneeinentH of * of the Tliames ^nnnel, ftaqncmted

the explmltMl letter-press—^that yes-
,
'ilgiires qrnied iHlIk splpita and dark

terday his (irace the Diilm of AVel- lanterns, -thal nmiina us of (liiy

Ihigton entertained at diiuu*r, at Ap- Fnain^M, and make us tremble for

sleyHonse, the Karts of Aberdeen and ^onrselves and Father Mathew! IjOom*

Lh’eipoA the Dnkes of lliehmoiid and * 'notions of the stay-making trade lm\ e

Jlnocwneii, the Master of the Horse, Imimi eireulated hy the same mc*ditiiii

the Lonl C.)iniice1lnr. Sir Kohert Peel,

bir James Graham, Sir Frederick
Trench, Cokinel (iiimiNHl, and M.
Algernon Gre%'Ule!'* Who lias idi-*

tieuce for the n>capitii1aii«m of a wring
Ilf names, uhen a gnmii of fan*** may
1m* placeil dmiiltaneotisiy U^fon* him?
And then, ai'couiit^ of races ! Hour

admirably nill the> W 4*i>noentrati«d

into a delineation lU the winner |ho<^

inx the |nm<^—the lowers flistaiulni:

and what disgnstiiig ]wurtk*nl|rH of
iM^ng mati*ht*M nball ue a^oiil by a
spmtvd etching. Think of deiqiatnieii

and ne have iioticc*d woudJUnck^i of
wig-hlorkN deservedly immortatlaiiig

the |H»niqiiler.

Rut cotedder a hat it will bi‘ alien

the s\Htem is adoption a more coiii-

pnhciiHive scale. Tlie daily pntNTs
a ill |in*w»iit a series ofdesigns,*remark-
able as tlmm* of the* Glyptothek and
Pumcotliek at Mniiich ; and in nil |iro-

bnliility, thi* artiste of the iirize i Ar>

tiNHis a ill lie eiigagi"*! 'm Ueiiall «*f the

lesuling jounmls of Knrope. Wlioc.in

not fmi»see her Midi*sf%\ ilraaiiig

room illiistnited hy l^arris* Wlioc.iti-

fram Irnlia, (one of J^nl
{
iiotnaiceUe thv linasion of Rritahi

miighV xxxx.) iinblislieil iii a sfiries^ oniiknie in an aliepririaal leaiii^ ailS

of groupings airtiiy the fmicm*s of
file tomb of Psaniniis. Ah to the

alTaira of ('liliia, ye shall lieim*f«iro

a Mil ileriie as fndch pleasure fiain

the ^iJcKts of ^r lltW' Pottliigi'L

cut In aiMid hyglie .llonu

as in snrvej'iiigV ktonfcl
on bnffiihM's tbiOM the |

( hi Jnufcs over meadoaH
tredgpwood's sonp plafra!

UnHUi,

I ie * •• l/Ojiis Phtiiiqa* (In a HnotiVs

like nttilinlt*) iniitiMt Queen
ria to St (loud; ami the Rritlsh

lion lashing imt its tail it the Cimi

OanlolH!"

, Am to the aifalK of Spain, they afll

^ sAnfng . In* a mine of wealth to the new |ilesi

. or ilri\- ’ — PiWumiqm a ill Midi
‘ ing hi Jnufcs over'ineailoaifC In one of* thoiiiamU more copies #an S|miii

Wedfrpwood'sMonpplafra! * CVaHtitiiticmaliaetl ; and M us trust

(tlias long liran thq euWom for * tbit Mir llayter wlli htstaiitly

advnrtifiers In thg oontlMtal Journals wdik bis kbidim’* and seenre ns the

to iTpity tijjdp WugrM. The Gemgii* Cortes Ip MailnBid*whili^
I ofJfiiMadU foraiHtaiircN eni- Tlie Greek ohawVer 4m now 1m*-

- - - J- * ^ • •

liwliEtlirir

Tflk M »

InDwiiiMt

^ huhA nqirifite

Ire of Hh* .

evrasmeray
nr family'

li known*
The

lAumna of

rTOwng •

^i4;baa
idiottat a

this ]^etko

come easy to deeiflinr : and the ei-eii-

iiig iMipers may taka KIngOtbo both
otr tfie throne and on. Tlie iWsigns of
Kiiwia haie long lieen pnivmliral

;

bm the ex«*rci'<«* of tin* new ait of
lirinting may assign them new fra-

ttpies. Tin* nqiresentatioiia offmpar-
fial iwriodicalM will edr oat, or cmN
cut, l>e C'UKtbie ; aad 'Orllllp contem-
plating the

Dint^rSIrMw l.« llMlI fflrUhR
— Ah • ijrrww thit 1m IwAw,
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me?/*. 'JiTottirng wiU be eeeicE thau to

thfo^ flie Poles into tlio sliaidc of the

pictiir^ dr40 oecnny*the forcfiprohlid

wfth a^rlllinnt rovlevr.

Ae to Germany, to ombetly her in

the Xleroglyi)hivH of the' new press,

ifiipiit be a study for Rctsch; and
w'ho will iuire for the lumbering jjages

of ^'oii llaifiiHT, or the wisiiy-washy
details of Kohl, when able, in an mv-
ffeiM’ck^ to- bring Berliii, and Vienna
iN'fore him

; to study, the ZollvcrcMn

in the copy of the King of Pnissia's

luigitative exiiuiteiianee, mid ascertain

the views of Metteniieli coiiceniiug,

the elder branch of the Bourtioiis,

a rul tie himpi- in the Monu'tt// i *hroH~

ii'lt /

We liaxe little doubt of shortly see-

ing aiiiioiiiieeiuents— standing like

tombstones in tliosi* literary ceme-
teries. the Saturday jiajH-rs—<j|’'“Aiiew

work ii|s»ii America, from the grav«*r

Ilf Georgt* ('ruh'kshank or '* A new
la-diioiiiible novel, (diamond t*i1itloii.)

I'nnn the neeom|dL<li4‘<i peiieil <tf 11. Ik**

Kenny Meatlow> \^iil liecoitie the By-
ron 4>t‘the day, Le^'ch tlie Sc<»tt. For-
rester til" MaiTvatl, *IMiiz tin* 'rml-
>o}ie: Siiintieh^ and Turner will In*

•.pie poels, Landseer pn*side over
the )N'lle;%-lettivs, *aii(J Webster fliud

Slone heeoiii(‘ tlic; <*pigraiiniiati>ts giid

iiiaihvali.-'*’* «»f the jiress.

All this will, d«»ubtles.s, thiviw a
[ii.inber ot tiesen iiig (ntmiiis out of
L'liiphiy. The writiTH, whose stock in

tnule eonsists of w<jn1s rnthcT than
ideas, will Hiid their way to Basiiighali

Street, pFosi* will In* at a dis(’<iuiit, and
ong-wiudeduess liu accounted a dis-

reiiiper. A grt*at VHri<*ty of siiiull

Sapidios must turn .seiiistrt**ss«'s. at

:hrec-halliN*m‘e a shirt iiist4*ad of a
.KHiiy a liiH* ; wh^e tbc.4luiior poets
iviJI have to <*ani a livelilioud by wa^i-

iiig iiivtiiee, instead of in veiac/- But
:liis traiisjNisiiioii of talent, and tmii-
dtiuu of'^in, Is Ho ni(gc thau arose

'roiii thu substitution of milroiida for

turnpike roails. By that innovation

thousands of bard-working
,
post-

horses were left withoot rack or man-
ger ; and by the preaenlteailfeement^
Clow^ Spttisw'oode, au-
thors 'who nave served tpBlM mat-
ter for their types, wilWe driven fiom
the^eld. ^
But the world (no longer to be call-

Ofl of letters, but Of cAiblems) will be
the gainer. It will be no longer a foim
of siN‘Cch to talk^ having ghneed
at the mrirAhig*])kiiers,” whose city

article will, of eoitrsi*, be comfKNied by
artists skilled in drawing figui-es. The
biographies of contemiioniiy' or de-

ceas(*d stafesnien will la* limned, not by
J.s>nl Brougham f»r Macaulay, but by
the impartial hand of the Koval Aca-
d(*niy ; and the catacombs at, Kensal
(in*<*n, like tliosi* diiicovcred by Bel-
zniiium^lie banks of the Xile, exhibit

tJudr eulogistic, inscriptions in hiero-
glyphics. By tins new' spi*Cies of

.sliortJiaiifl we might have. eiiilKidied

thus very article in liulfu dozen spright-
ly etcliuigs ! But as the hapless lu-

\V*iiior of file first gri^at art of printing

tiicun**»d. among Ids astounded
poraries, the opprobrium iif iN-iug' ht^
.compnet with llie evil oms (whenerf
pruitably, the faiiiil^ir apiKdIation or
i)rlnt4*ri4 devils,) it beliovcli the early
praetitioiicrs of the new art to Icmkto
their rt'piitathms ! By economizing tlio

time of the public, tfie/niay srpiander

their own goinl repute, 'it Is not
every ]»riiiter who oan afibnl, like

Jieiifamiii Fraiikliir, to be a refomicil^ -

and ]ieiidiiig the moment w hen (tho

«ch<N»lmasters being all abroad) the
grand causeway of the metroixtlis

shall Ih*C4»iii(*. as it were, a moving
dii>r»inii, inflicting lotowhHli(e upon
«the iidllkai whether it will or no—let'

us content ourselves with binls’-cye

view’s of pasring evikitfy by war of *

exhibiting the first ntiOtneuta of Tn
Kkw Art of pRiRTuaQ''l

- VOt.'LV. KO, CCCXXXIX.
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THE nANKlNO-not’AE.

. HlMTORT IK TKURB PARTR. PART III.

ClTAFTER 1 .

STSfpToyR or

’^MlGHAHib 'ALLCRKfT 'fGtiirned to

liM dnticai. tancMl IVtr labour, full of

couni^. and tlw sjiirir i>f ontrrpri.^p

011(1 option. IH^pharupil fmiii lti«*

tlurall which had hithcno Ihinic hard
upon In'! ciicruio^. and ktiit tliciu

down, ho felt the blossod intluctir** i»f

perfo<*t lilH'rty, aud tho rutiihful (‘In'*-

tldty of mind and ImkIv that lilwity

aiidVonH'ions stroiiC^li oujiondcr, llo-

votcil til tho task that ho had tiiHiii-

od ii|TKrti himsolf. ho jrrnd'^od o\o“\

hour that kept him fnmi tho tii lfl <*f

oporations. Firm iu hb dotoniiina-

tliin to nmUzo. by his exorilniw. a
ram of nioiioy e(|nal to ki*i panmt'a
dobtSf nud to*nslo«‘iii tho dnaii

ita Inralvcncy, ho was niioasy and mi-

patioiit iintiriic could rosunio his y<iko,

Aud prof*.4 rosidntoly fnrward. liii li

and iiidonondont ns ho wivn, «n virtito

of tJjKi rortiim; of his wif<*. Ii** still

fipnnicd tho idea of rolyin^ iijiitn Ikt

for faia ndoaat*—^for tho iiioaii^ of ns-
his fathor'a imuio u»d hnn^i*

from infamy. No ; he saw—he Imi-

dnd fliat "he saw a brighter way
marked ont tief«m* him. Industry.

perflfiveranciN and oxtmno Httoiitioii

wonld steer his hark steadily thrciiifth

the difficnlt ocean, and lirin;; her

aafely into harlionr: these he •could

command, for they deficiided uirui

himaelfwhom be miftht trnat. He had
kioM diligently into the traiisactioiM

of the boose for many years

and the investigation was most satis-

factoiT. Year^flier year, the busi-

ness had increoae^Uie |irofit.s had
improved. The rapffuUsions of his

father must bare been cnnklerAble

when Jie eiiteivd upon lB^niiu»o.s

apeculations. M'bat was tbdifoir iii-

femuee to drawfrv>m this resnltSf Why
—tihat with the additionRi eafrital of

his partners—the influx and lixten-

skMi of hasiness, alid the a|jpll-

cation m his'own lestdote ndudf^asnm

RottenVESA.
• m if

• i - -

•wtthM he raUod within a very frw-

years, sutHcieut to miistaie tlu* firm,

to roiid-r it omv niore >t:iblc and se-

cure. .\iid then—this desirable id»-

je-t iiiifc eftceteil/ and the scenu of
the iinforttiiiare ))i»<itiiMi nf the house
never (livul;red— tin* iiiiMiiie >Aliicli

uiMild apei'Rards folhov fur hU part-

iPT.- and liinisfif. inu-t (n‘ iiiimetise.

It was this \iew nf the subject that
jiLMitiisl. to hi> mind, the iiifiiiis which
lie had ii>*ed - that sih-iieed se|f-re-

[iroof. when it iieeii>ed liiiii (»f iiitirice.

and called hiui to necoiint for the de-

ception lit* had practMiHl ii|hiii his eol-

leojintes. It must lie iickiiowledp^d,

that the plan wSru^li he priifHtMMl hehl
out fair pnunise of iilUmiite siieee.-*s.

and that. reckMniii;r if^Nui the liiiiled

will and assjHinnci^ of lii;^ ]»artiuTs. he
had pHHt I'fii.-Mii to loi»k for an even-
tual ivlea-e friiiii all Ids dilflcidtie^aiid

ejin-s. Yet It was imt to lar. •* U’r

Mi hnvr jwhjMi'Ht hrrt*\ )*uiiisli-

iiN*iit still collies to iiM from
whom We woiUd eiivitiiiveiit. It was
iu'^abitliuf Michael set IVait in the

Dank with an indomitable and ita^'cr

spirit ; iu vain that ii(*loiigi*d toprap-
pie with his fate—n*solute to (»\er-

niuio it. 'J’lie world was amunst him.
Tim battle was alntady di'dded. Ills

first hard striiggt<ffr«rdi'li\i^iiiiCA* was
Cpincideut with hb lust hour of
earthy |ieace.

ih^fore one year bad passed CA'er

the resiMTtable beads of our uotable

Bankiiig-honse, Allcrafr was involv-

ed in u net of imr|ilexity. from which
it n>i|nirod all tlie aentmiess of his

a|>|indiei)diiiu mind to work out a
mode of extrication. Aiiinistua Brniii-

niel continued abroad, s[Ninding his

monay, and drawidg tin* house,
with the iinpudont n;|i*Kilc*ssue-iw which
we have aiready seen to la* a prime
liign*dh;nt fri hla, cliaracter.

*• He did

not oondewcend to oommunicate with
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Ilia i>artiier«, or to give thorn any iii-

foruiatiou f^udiuig Ills wliureabuuirt^

(;xc4;i>t aiidi aa might bo gathon>d

from his dieqiioa, which caiiio, week

allUsr week, with alaniiiiig fiuiictiuiii-

fy, for aiiuia us startling. 1* njiii thl-

oue seurcit of uiis4^, where was a

promise or a chaiieo of a iiiial rescue?

iMithael saw none. Wlnit if lie re-

fused to easii his partners drafts?

Wliat if lie tieruiitUHl tlieiii to iind

thtfir way back, as bt*st they might,

tliroiigh the various channels by which

tiiey liad tra\ oiled tui their pnjvious

journey—tlishniioured and ilisgraced?

\V'iic» luit himself would be iJie lo.M*r

by the game? Such a refusid would

lead to quick enquiry— t iiquiiy to iii-

forniation— iiifoniiatitiU to want of

eoiitiih'iice and s|M‘edy ruin. W hat

reliiiiii'e eoiild rep4i>e upon a hoii>e,

divided agaiu'^t itnelf— leu >aie fnim

the exiravaganre an«l j>illage of its

own memlier.'* ? 'Hie piililie e}e, e\er

watchful and timid, wails scarcely iur

the .'»iiow ul danger to luxe utarm suid

withdraw its ia\oiu*. Micnuei shrunk

Inaii the bare conc^qitioii of an act of

\i«dence. It was nio|v agiveabh*, in

an hour of self-cot|«s*lediie», Ut devix*

a remedy, which, if it did not cure the

disease, helped at« least to cicatrize

tlie imiiUMliatc wtiuud'^. ^Jie looked

frtiiii Ijraiiimel to Itramniers latla*i‘

tor iiideiiiiiilicatioii. And the old

imui was in truth a ran* temptation.

Fond. }>iliable father of a false and
bUsKUess eliild ! ihdiiig, when othi rs

would have hated, loving his prodi-

gal w'ith a Allure anxious fondness as

his ingratitude grew baser— as the

ehiims tqioii a parent's heart dwindled

more and more away. 'Hie givy-

haired man was a girl in ti*iidi*riiess

and M'lisilulity. lie rejiiemlK*ivd the

inotlier of the. wayward child, and the

]»ains she hud taki'ii to misustt anti

s|>oil her only boy; ids own coiidiiet

retunied to him in the shape of iu*a\y

nqiruaclies, luid he eould not Ibrget,

or call to luiud without remorse, the

siulies of oucouragemenl he had gi\ eii,

the tiatleriug approbation he liad lic-

atowedwheu truo love, justice, duty,
mercy, all called loudly for rebuke,

restniiiit, wholesuiiie correction, so-

lemn chastisement. Coidd lu* las con-
scious of nil tills, and not excuse - the
unsteady youtli—accjii>*e himself? It

was he who deserved punishment—

not the sufiercr witli his calamities
imjjosed upon Idiii by his erring site,

lie w'HS ready to receive Ids punish-

ment. Oil, would that at any cost-
al any expense of bodily ,||pd mental
sulferiiig, he could seonin*^ his child

from fuithcr sorrow* and from deeper
d(*gradatiou! To such a heart and
mind, Michael might w'ell carry his

eoiuplaints with some. expectation of
sympatiiy and reliiibursemeut. Ag~
grfhved as he w'us, he did not fail to

pauLt his diMUpiioiiLiment and sense of
injury in the atrongest colours

; but
blacker tbaii all—and he was capable
of .**ucb a ta.<»k, lie pictured the gross
deception ofwiiieh he had so cruelly

liecu made tlic subji*ct.

J could," lie said to the ikior fa-

ther, ill w hose aged eyes, turned to

the earth, l(‘ur.> of >humo were gu.sh-

iiig. " ^eoidd have forgiteii auy thing
liui Ihat. Von deceived me meoiily

and deliberately. The character you
gu\e with him was false. Ion knew
ii to br ^o, and you weiv well aware
mat iiutiiiiig lint ml'rcliief and ruin

cuuid resalt from a connexion with
hiiiiw

*• ijfdeSd, Mr Allcraft." repUod the
unhappy man. I hud great hopes of

111- reti >rniat it »u. i it* laid unpivved of
lute \eajs a little, ami he gsive me his

word that he wunld be steady. If 1
Jiait not thought >v, I should u.*rtaij]]y

not hu\t* perniitteii you to receive

him. W hat can we do, sir?*’
** Ah ! what. Mr iirainmoL It is

that iwish to know. Tlie present
^tau*ofthingscalUlut CAiiituiue. Where
is he now r

’

'* indeed,
|
do not know'. He is a

bad Imiv to hide liim.self tioni his fa-

ther. tlo not deserve it of him. 1
cuiiiiot guess.*’*

you aware, sir, that he is

iiiarrietl?"

Tiiey have tohl me something of
it. 1 am, ill tnith, glad to bear it. It
will be to bis wife’s ^terest to lead
him buck to duty.”

You have not seen her, then?”
The oldaaau siiook his be^
'' sir,” oontinued All-

craft, this is not to the purpose;
We must jirotect ourselves. Huipt(h
iligacy must be chocked; at aUevants,
wo must have no coimexiot wklk R.
Hitherto we have honoured Ins dcafta,
and kept your name and his freofroiii<
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dtograce. Iciindflrsonolousor. Wo
liAve itaid lus last cliociuc this vc^*

day. To-morrow I shall advertise

publicly our deteniiiuatiou, to honour
his den^tte no more.”

Xo—no, no, Mr Alicraft,” inter-

posed old Bnunmcl anxiously, taking

0ve^ word for granted, that must

^
net w done—-I cannot allou’ it : for

\he poor boy's sake, that determina-

tion must not be mode at pre^^nt. I

am sure he will n*form at fust. 1

should not be sunvised if ho returned

.to business in a (lay or two, and set-

tled steadily to work for the remain-

der of his life. It is liki^ly enough,

BOW that he is mnrri4*(l. i have much
to answer for on twcouiit of that youth,

Mr Alleraft, and 1 shouht tie\ er for-

give myself if 1 stiffen'd any thing to

be done that is likely to rt'iider him
desperate, just when B glimim'ring 4»f

ho|ie is stealing u]>on us. Voii ^lnlke

your head, sir, but I am (‘4»nti«l<'iit he
will yet make up for oil Ids folly.”

^^ileareu grant it, sir, for vour

sake!”
Yes. and fur his iiw'nyjHMir eldld

—for what will lK*cunie of hint *f he

does not ! Now, as to thest* che/ities.

Mr Allerail, let me have them all. 1

will restiire every farthing that you
have ijaid on his account; 'and -lnuild

any more be presi’iited, let tli<*in In*

duly huDonrecl. 1 hold iiivM'lf n*-

aponsihle fur their dt.<<cliarge. I am
snre this is the u isest couix* to pur-

sue. It is epdte reasonable for you
to demnr, and to object to these de-

mands. I like you the In'tter, Mr
AUctaft, for your scruples

;
you are

an liononrahle man, sir. • I wouhl lo>e

my last drop of blood t<j make my
poor boy like you. It. is wLsn and
praiseworthy in yon to haik care-

fnlly to the good en^dit of yuiir li<»use;

and it is fair and right that I sliould

take this matter utiou myiicif. I dn
it, persoaded of the pn»priety of the

8t^, and satisfied that all will go
well wirii him yet. Be lenient with

the unhmy boy, sir, and have yet a
little patM^.**

mn afraid, sir, that be wifl but

presBOto cm your generosiQr and good

^Ah, bat he is nev<n' to know It,

M)rAUcraft ; 1 wonld not for the wofld

hire him hear of what I hare done,

flhotfd yon discover bis abode, write

to him, T pray—toll him that 1 am
enmgt*ti at his prue4*oilings—^tliat 1 do
not think that I can ever l»e reconcil-

ed to him ugaiti. Say that iiiy auger
has no hotimls—that niy heart is

breaking—;will Wak and kill urn, if

he |)ersists in ^is iiigratitiidi* and
(Tiielty. Implore liini to mxke home,

and save me.”
The old man stopiu'd .and wept.

Mieliaul w’as not yet a frither, and
could not uiid4‘rstaiid the ti*urs : It up-

Itears that he iimkM'stiMHl husiia's.H

much iH'tter: for, taking leave of
Hrainuiel us stKiii as he eoiild after tint

lattiT bad expn'sst'd a wMi to ensli

tlie eli4'r|iii*s. lie went iinniedialely to

the Imiik ami pnx'ured the doeiinieiits.

lie pr4*s«*iile4l them with his own
hand to the astoiiiiileil fat Iter, fnau
w tuaii, aU«» with lii< nw n haiul. he re-

4'4*iv4‘d one giNsI >iih*>tanii!U draft in

fair exchange.
far, sii giMM] ; hut, ip iinother

i|iiarter. Alleraft i^iiihleiily disc'tivereil

that h«' had eianiiiitteil an egifginns

hliiiifler. lie liad eiit rustl'd riaiiiier

with the seeri't of liiseritieal |N»sitioti

— huirmude him aeqiiuiiited with tlii'

dishoiii'st traii.<^a(*ti(>ii> of hi>* fatht'r,

amt the c(aiM'(|iieiit haiiknipt«'> of the

tinn. NmI that ihi'« lli^elo^ll^' had
Ik'I'ii made jii any >11*111 ehnllil ion of
iiiigiiiii'dt'tl feeling—from tiny partini-

lar l«iV4* to I'l.'iiiiier—from an iiiahili-

ty fill the part of tiietlivulger tokeep
his own goisl etiiiiisel. Miehael. when
he raiseil IMaiuier fivm jioverty to

eoiiip'arattve alliin'iiee, wsi^ fiillv si'ii-

silile of the value of hi> iiiaii—the din*

iieci'SMty for hint. It was iiidis|N'ii-

.vahle that the tragic iiiHler|ilot of tim
play shoiilfl iicwr lie known to f'iihi'r

IJelliiiny or Braiiiiiiel, ami lli«' only

sale way of roiiei'aliug it fnnn theiti,

to Voiiiinuiru‘at4* it ttiin'M'ni'dly

to their ixiiniiioii partm*r, and his is!-

culiar pruU'ge. lie ilid so with niueli

solemnity, and w'itli many n'Ten’nces

to the extraor||iiiary lilieniUfy hi* had
himmdf displayed in aihnittiirg him to
his coiifidonas and to a share o( his
wealth. ‘'Maintain my secret,” he
said to Planner, ‘^and your fortnno

shall he made ; betray me, and vou
an* tfarow'n again into a ganvt. You
cannot hurt me; nothing slioli save
you.” lie nqicatod thesis words over

and over agrin, and ho received from
bis coDiUaiit aksoraiico upon assu*
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ranco of flocrorj anil uiiliniitcHl dovo-

tioii. And up to the iicrind of AH-
rraftV return fi-om Fraiiw?, tlio

tlcMTiaii had (•vrry miMoii to ndy ujKiii

X\w probity and ioMiikfnith of iiis aa-

aociatc ; nor in fact had ho losa roa-

Ron (ifler his rotiini. Wriv it not

that tho tliiof d(»th fear oarli bush
an oftiror," ho liad no oatiRO whatovor
to sus|N*ot or troinido : his mind, for

any no/tiial dan^T. inif^ht hnv<*. b<*en

nt rost. Tbit wiint did ho liohold?

l>'hy, IMaiinor and Dollaniy, w)u»ni he
had loft as distant as sta^'-o<»aoh ac-

()ii:iiiitn]ioos. as inliinato and loving,

as iiiiitod and insoparahlo, as tho

tawny twins of Siam. X<it a wook
pa.-sod which did not find tho ftmiior,

iiiioo, twioo, or tlin*o times a piost at

tlio proud man's taid<\ 'l*lio visits

paid to tho imiik woro ratlior to Mr
riaiinor than for any i»thor olij«H*t.

!Mr 1’laiii^ only conld ftivo n<lvioo as

t«» tho alforatimi of the s<iiitli wiiifr

of tho liall : Mr Phiniior's tnsto

must d(‘iMdo ii|mii tho hitonnil oiii-

iMdilshnioiits : then thi*n‘ won* lui-

vato and iiiystorioii^ oonvorsathuis
ill tho siiiali liaok nsun— tho par-

lour: mals and si^oiiHoaiit hsiks

>vhon they mot and soparatod : and
oiioo. Mioha<*l oalloil to s^*o JManiior

after tho hours of liiisinoss. and whom
should ho discover in his WHiin but
>Ir Holiamy hiinsolf, sittiiifr in oon-

olavo with tho solitunor, and niaiii-

fostly intont ii]Hin soino soiioiis mat-
tor. M'liat was tlio iiioniiinj; of all

ihisV Oh. it was too ]dam! Tho
ivls'l Phiiiiior had fallen fnun his alh*-

panro. and was making his tonns
with tho oiioiiiy. vVlIoraft oiirsod him-
solf H thoiisnuci times for his folly in

]>hu'in<t himself at tho moivy of so iin-

stahlo a eharaeter, and iullllodiHto^’

iH'oaino aware that there had never
lM*en any copmt n*aMon for Riirn a
step, and that his danp*r wonid have
bi*(*n infinitely smaller had ho never
spoken to a human lioinft on the sub-
ject. lJut it w-aa uaeless to call him-
aolt; by tnnia, madman and fool,

for Ilia pains. What could be done
now to n*pair tho error? Abaolntely
nothing; and, at the best, he hini

onlv to nropare himself, for the re-

manider m his days, to live in doubt,
fear, anxiety, and torture.

In the meanwhile. Planner grew
actually cuamonred of the jManltmior-

jjittcft Association. The more he ex-

amined it, tho more striking apiHsared

its enpabilitioH, the fairer seemed the

prospect of triumphant nneqoivocal

suc(*0KH. In pursuance of his ^erous
resolution, he communicated his de-,

signs to Allcraft. They were rec^ybd
w'itli 1(M)ks of nnaflbetod firight. With-^

,

out an instant’s hesitation, Michael
inipion'd Ids partner to desist—^to give
lip at 0110.0, and for over, all thoughts

of the delusion—to be faithftil to his

diin% and to think well of his serious

ongap*mont. ** Your Association, sir,**

lie oxclaimt*d in tin* anpT of the mo-
iiiont, •“* is like every other precious

selioiiio you have embarked in—im-
practionblo, ridiriilons, absurd!" Plan-
ner. in thi*so tlirec wonis, could only
rt*ad

—

imfmtiht/fe—tlio basest it had
ovor4s*<4i his lot to meet. Here was
arotnnifor his frankness—his straight-

fonvanl 4*ondiict—his iiiior]ual]cd li-

lH«nility. lion* w'as tin* affectionate

expr«*ssion t>f thanks which lie had so

]iroiidly !• Miked forwiiid to—the ac-

kiniw lodgnieiit of superior genius

wlii<?i4ieji{id a rigid to f*x|iect from
the man who w'us to profit so largely

by the labour of his brains. Very
w ell. l'ln*n h*t it Ik* so. He wonid
prosiM'tm* tfie glorious work alone

—

in* would himself supply tlie funds
iie<Hifiil for tin* undertaking, and alone

he would n*iieive thegrt*flt reward that

most assun*dly awaiti*d him. Veiy
delicately did liliehnel hint to his part-

ner, tliat his—Planner's—funds exist-

ed. with his castles and associations,

ill the unsiilistaiitial air, and no where
else : but iiot»so delicately as to avoid
heaping fuel on the fire whieh he bad
aln*atly kindled in the breast of the

offended seheiuer. Tiie latter bristled

at the wolds, lost for an instant his

se1f-])os.<ession. said in his anger more
than he iiitendi*d—^more than he might
easily nnsay—enough to bruise the
already sniiirting soul K>f Allcraft. A
threat escR|N>d his H|is—a reproach

—

a taunt. He spoke of his power, and
toudied cuttingly' niH>n the deep
scliemi^s of oiker men, more feasible

than his own perhaps, and ceftainly

more honest. Allcraft winced, as eveir
syllable made known the speakern
actual strength—his own dependence
and utter weakness. Hd' made ng
reply to the attack of the man whom
he had drawn from beggmy; bat lie
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lookfid him in tho face stoadily and
reproachfully, and shamed him into

vexation and n^pvt.
I did iKit mean to speak unkindly,

Michael/* he stainineriHl with a view

to aiKtlojtiae. “ I am som' tiint 1 l<«st

iny teui(ier.' You need nnj fear me.
Ddti^t nmiemlHT what 1 have snul.**

have threateiKHl me, jL*ian-

ner,” answered Allmft, treiriblhifr

with irritation. “ You have attempt-

ed to fnghten me into edinplianee

with your demands. 1 sav. .<ir, y*»n

have threatened me. It is tlie first

time—it shall the la.’^t."

•• It shall. Michael—1 promise vini

it HhaU.-*
•• I ask no pronibie fnaii yi»ii/’ eon-

tinned the excited and suspicioas man.
writhin'T nnder a of iii> l|elph's>-

ness. ‘•You have lM*ira>cd the iioveii

t<mt. I thank vtiti fi»r it. I am awan*
of what is to fnllow— I e\jM*cf it—

I

shall hold myself pn-pan-d I"

•• lh» uitthin;; of tlic kind. .Vlleratlt.

You know me Is^tter. Y<ai an* safe

with me. 1 am iis|iaiiie<l of ui}self

for what I have s|M»ke!i. • l-orKi\e

me”
** But never mind.*' ]»r«icecded the

unhappy Michael. I defy voii : d<»

your worst. Let this lie your ackitttvi -

ied^ieiit of past favour—the fiilHI-

ineiit of your sacn*d pmiinse. Iletmy

me to Ihdliimy, and ls» at ease.”

]ilichael. Von do imt use me well.

1 spoke aiiurify. and witlimit eonside-

ration. I am* sorry fii:it 1 did so. and

I have 8.ok4>d jvnir f* venue-'*'. hat

can 1 do nion>V Vim **hould allow

thr woiindwl findinfrs. If wa.- hunt to

hearyon ridicnliti;; an affair that^(M*('ii-

pics iny .serious tiumj^hts. I was iiii-

tated—think no more iilKuit it.”

** Answ'er me this. Ifow innch dts*'.

Mr B(*!huny alri*ady know y"

‘‘From me—notliiuj!. Make ymir

mind happy on that .score. It N not

to the interrot hf any one of ns that

Dtecreta .shonld 1m* known. You need
not fear. Shake hands.”

WdoA took his band.
“ da to this Aaaodathiii,** con-

tfavneoFlanner, “ let mc.havomy way
ftronoe—the thiii^ is chtar, and can-
not IML The eleiueiits of siie>ci*ss are

them, andHt Hptendid iiirtnne nnut \m
1 am not pvn^ly. 1 donH

tHuit to every thhia f<w myself.

I told yod ^aat now that wo would

.«liait and slinro alike. Yon arc not

up fo pnjeets of tliis iintiin?. I am.
Trust to iiic. 1 will enpi^e to enter

n]ioii no new affair if I a in disappointed

in tills, 'ilie truih I-*, i eaiioot ipiii'tly

let a fortune .slip throiigrii iiiy iiu^iTs,

when ji liitli- .skill and ener}'\ only are

iiece^siry to SiHrure it. I'oiue, Micliuol,

tins mice you ma-*! not say wo.”

The liojie. however faint, of tinikiii*;

moiity hy tiiis s|HH:nlatiou, and the

fear ilf titieiidiii^ tlie (lepositiiry of his

{Treat 'ii'cni, compelled at leu^tli

Alkrafl a niiictaiit acquiescence, lie

coti.<t*ntcd t*» the trial, reccivine IMan-

iier*s sideiiin promise that, in the I'veiit

of fiiitiire. it slioidil he the last. IMait-

iier hiniM>lf. iiverji>\iMl at his \icrory.

prepai^'d him‘*i-!f fur ai timi. ami rt»n-

templated tin* niaimifieeiit n'scuircen df

till* hank with a reMilnie and dariit;:

spirit that w«mld ha\e 'j^iHcfl ex-
ceediM{!ly the rixtiiiners ol^ie hoii.<*e,

couhi they have hut kinovii it. rian-

iier coii>ieientii»ii>ly lM*lie\i*d that lie

ha<l hitherto faileil in all his s<‘heiiie'i.

iN'catioe he had ui‘^*'rcotiiiiiiiuilefl c:t^li

sutlicieiit to raiTv out hi-* \icws. 'riiN

oreat olistarle is'liiK rciiiovcil, he

wisely deteniiliied -to make the most
of his ;,'ood fortune. And in tnitli

he wu' without till* shadow of an cv-
ciiM- for timidity uinl forlHnirunce.

The anxiety whhli iiii;rht have :ic<*oiit-

paiiicd his veiinin*s., had the niom-y

Isfii Ills own. was nicrrifully sp;ir»-il

him : the tliotmlit of pcnsoiml rlaimer

and min could iiexcr come to cloud

hi-* iiilelici't, or op])ms> his eiier").

A*» fi»r the niiu of any other party, the

idea, hy a \eiy happy dispensation,

iie\i*r onre iK-eiirrcil to him. It look

n Very few iiifintlis to make Mr I’laii-

in-r ifie hir^cst sluircholder—the i#riii-

cljmi diriM-tor—tlie president and first

mail ill tin* fiuiioiis “ Jmnt-SitirJt J\iu~

tnmurpfticfi Anstfcinium*'

Aiifl w'hOst he was busy in the ptir-

cha.4t* of lauds roquired for the exten-
sive niidertakiii^. his dear friend Mr
lh*llaiiiy was apv^eahly occupied in

payiii;r“ off, iiy de){yiH*a, the liiiivy

iiiortf'ap*s whfidi, for imiiiy years, hml
YN*eii w ei^diiuK on hla Yieaiilini} estate.

Ill ndflition to the ton tbottaapd jaitituls

w’liii;h hf* 1i^ attfitraeted dnriim the
ahsfitice o[ Mr AUcraft, he liiul not

hesitated to draw laitt^ under
the vmy nose of bla too caay and nn-
smqiectuiit partner. Tho maimer of
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Mr }k*Uainy throw Micliaol oflT Iiih

jfuanl. I Its wsilkt*d so erw.t—lnukrtl

iip'tii t'Vfiy Iwhiy so sinicn*ilioiwlv

—

sjiokts ovcii Ut Ali’Tiift ill so lii^h :i

ttkiii*. aiifl with SI* iKitrimixiii;; an air,

that it was tpiitu iin]H>s8itili: to siis|K‘ct

him of Inmii;; any' thin;; lint nsal ctiin,

a sound man, and worthy tif all trust.

It is (l•rlainly tnic tliat Mr lirllaiiiy

had not hnni^ht into the* miiomi as

hf Inul cii^afftMi. stniif t^\L'nty, or forty

thousaml ]Miiinds—it iloos not iinittor

wliifh—hut tin* roasoiis wliirh In* cou-

th‘M‘ninh*d to (fivi* for thi< failtin* \u*ro

liorfcrily satisfartory, and arconiitrd

for ihf ilolay— so wrll an‘onnt(*d tor

it that Mirliao] rntivatnd Mr IM-
lainy not to think ahoiit it.hnt to taki*

his tiiin*. And how vrry natural it

w;is for a man (»f ^Ir lh*Hamy‘s foii-

sidorafion and* i‘normon*« wraith to

Sfciirr tin* litlh* pn*|M'rty that adjoiitnl

hi" «iwii5iind to borrow fi*om tin* bank
any sinn of nionry that ho iiiiLrht

want to rohijihdt* so drsirabU* a jnir-*

< li.isr ! Ami how vrry natural, liki*-

wisr, on tin* par! of Allrrafi, ovnr

i'oarful of diM’ovrn^, i'mt dr.drnn«>

koi'p upon tin* lM•^t trriii-o with

Ih'llaiiiy (tin* ;'ri*i]t man of tin- rounty,

tin* obsrrvi*d of all oliH'rviT**)—^lo

1m* at all times anxious to obli;;rhjs'

frh-iid. to ri*in1«-r him soiiHhIt* of his

drsirf to pirasi- him. and of tin- obli-

tfalioii nndiT whii*li, b\ !ln*M* n-prated

arts of kindiii‘s< and indiilp'jn'i*, h<J
was insriisibly broii;;ht.

And so tin-y n-arln-d tin* i-lo^* of

thr first yi*ar of ]iartiH'rdii]i; and who
shall siiy that tin* siliiation of Mii-liai*l

was an riiviabh* oin*. or that tin* imt-
scvoriii;; man had not pusl i-niist* for

dopoiidniry and diradV lli- was al*

ri*ady dci'ply iiidrbtcfl to his wife;

not oiH* of* his thn*<‘ parinors had
pifivrd to bi* sii(*li as In* cxiiortrd ami
r«*fpiin*d. 1>aritri‘r tlir<*at4.*iu*<l from
two of thi*iM- Mr Ihdiiiniy had not
alfonk'd the* .snpiMirt wliicli Ik*, had
proiniMMl. A stnitip*r heart tluin

Michaors iiiit^lit have (|uuik*d in his
)M»sitioii

;
ye.t tlio proMsnn^ front with-

out aiiiinatotl mid iiivif^oratiHl him, Tii

the inidflt of his gloom, he was not
without a gleam of hoiie and oonaola- f
tiun. As he had foreseen, the boai-'^

ness of the house rapidly increased

:

it^ returns w'en*. great. Day and nteht

'

he lalxMired to improve them, and to ,

raisetheroputationofthetottcrlngoon-

c'tp
;
for tottering it W'as, though look-

ingmost st*oure. For himself, hedid not

tlraw one faitliiiig Ihnn the bank ; he
resided with his wifb ip a small eot-

tagi*, lived ocHifiomically, and sacri-

tked to Ills engrossing occupation

evfiy joy of tin* domestic lieartli.

public ai‘kiiowU*dg(*d with favour the
exi*rtions of the lalxmring man; pro-
iioiiin-rd him worthy of his sire;

vtmclisafed him their respect and con-
tidciii'C*. liravely the yotitli pniceeded
«)ii his way—looking ever to the future—^.<>trHining tolii-s object-^ pi\*|Nm*d to

is«.n‘rifK-(* Ills lift* rather than yield or
’not attain it. Noble iiinbitiou—^wor-

thy of a h-'-s ignoblt* eaiisc—a liMter
fate!

The MTMiid ye:ir passed on, aud
till'll tjn* third : at the dost* of this,

Mkhael liHikofi again at his condition.

DiiriiiL' I In- la.'.t year tlic* business of
till* Ikium* had doubled. Had not the
pv«Ult>. amt more than the proiit.s

iH-en dra‘.;ged away by Bellamy and
PlaniieryhU ardeiir mind wuuhl have
been '•atr*lied. lii-^ eea''eh*s> tiul weU-
}Htfd.* ihit tile eoutiiiual draft.s had
kejit e\er in advaiiee of the n*eeipts,

I
draining the exelieipier—crippJiim its

faiiiltie-4. Kveii at this nielannioly
exliibhioii. hU .siiiigiiini* spirit n*fusod

t«» U* ca-«t down, and to ivsigu the
kojie of liltiniale reenvery and success,

lie built uixm the proinW* of Mr Bel-
lamy. wlio at length iiad engaged to
refund his loans

*

ii|n>ii a ceitaui day,
and to add. at the .Ninie time, liislong-

CX|H*eteil and loiig-]iroini.sed cpiute of
floating rapitul : lie built ii|m>o the illu-

sioiiniirrbitiiiersstiNinginiagiiiatioH

—

Planiu*!'. who smldeiily 1ie«*oniiiig sick
of lfl.<« .•^peeiilatioii, alnrin«*d at his re-
s|N>nsibiUty, ami doubtful of success,

had Isfii for soino time vigorously
looking tint for a geutlemaii, wilUng
to pur«*ha.s(* his share aud interest in
the iinrivah'd i*ttntamorphha^ and to
railitfi'e him of his lulbilities ; and had
it last |>ersiiadei1 himself into the be-
lief that he hail found one. Ih Ute-
wdsi* fixed a |K*nod for the restoratloii

of a feaiful sum of money, wbltdi Mi-
clnud, madman that ho was, had snf-
ifeixtd him to expend— fliag away
like dirt. l]^n such eacpeetatioQSy
Aiicraft stood—^upon snclf profM suf-
fered his aching soul to resjk Tlieie
wanted but a month to the acc^Ue
season when claims upon the noose
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Inured in whtcli could not be* pnt off. think about it, when tlic hour of n;-

Michacl borrowed money once more payment was so iivarat hand? It was
l?oni his wife to meet them. He did a pro|wr qnestjon Ibr a man who could

it without remorse or hesitation. IVhy shinilief <iii a mine that was ready to.

should he have eoniiumctioii—why burst, and shatter him to atoms.

CnATTEn IT.

It was a constant saying of old Mr
Brammel, that if ids time were to

come over ajrain, he would ad«»|it a
veiy dilfeiieiit plan from that wiilcli he

had piii'siicd in the ediicatiuii of liis son.

a difTen'iif ]>laii it illicit have
been : but oik* leading; to a mure satis-

factory I must take the lib«*rty

to dciiy. Of wlijit iisi* is exp<‘rieiiee

to one' who, with sixty years tifdihxiii

him. still feels and thiiik<t, n*asoiis

and acts, like a cliild? Who but a
child wttuUl Inue tlii»ii;;lit of payinn
the wholesale dcmaiid'* of that tUs-

solute, incoTTi^fibh* yoiiili. with the

ni»tioii of effi'Ctiii;; by such siilale

means his biMtiii!; refonnation : «wiio

bat a child would lia\e made the

c^iucealiiieiit of his name a ('ondition

of the act V A.s may W ;;uex-‘»*d, the

aitccivs of chia selieine was c<|4ial to

its wisdom. Aii;;iisiu;i lln odon*. t<B»

gratefid fur tlie r;u'fliije< atforded bliii,

aboweil no dis|K«sitioii to abridge his

fkleiisares. or to hasten Ids rrttim. In

tilt* regular and faitlifni dis<'liai*ge of
his drafts. Ids vulgar huiI rejoietHl to

detect a fear of olfeiitUng. and an
eageniesri to conciliate, rm the )»art <»f

Ids ]Mirtiier. Michael Ailrraft. lie

would S4*e and acknowledge nothing
else. And the hlea tuict* fi.xetl iu hi<

mind, he was not likely to rest c<hi-

t«nt(*d with half the gfoiy of bis vic-

tory. “ Xo.—lie would punish the

fellow.—Ue would make lum aiiiart

;

be wouki teach him ttt es»me all the

way to France qn pnr|Ki«e t«i bully

him. He hadn't dmie with tin* gi*n-

tlemaa yet Maatcr Allcralt shonld
CTT loud enougli ls*forc h«* bail. Ile*4f

fiitiken him.** Still the tHqiefiil youth
pufMied hia travels^till he triutHtiiit-^

ted his ardm ai eighi—alill they were
honoured puiifctnaily—atill Aiiguatua
Theodore td»Kdded with atmihl dc-
lUt overwhat he oonaidmod tbepltf-

10 aidimWoD of hia partner, whahad
' QOC conrage to rject his dralta, and

dareil not utter now one Itrlef expos-
tulatory w'onl. Mr liramniel, junior,

like the ivst of the dmi. liveil in Ids

own dt*hisioiis. The fourth year dawn-
ed, and Mr Hrnnimel suddeiily apiH'ar-

i*d aiiiitngsi Ids frii'inU. He and Ids

lady had travelh*il ov4*r Kiiro|N* : they
had si*eii the world—the wuritl had
S4*eii them : they witi* -iirk tif waiidiT-

hig—they desired to settle. A noble

vilt.*!. with parkx and paihbs'ks. was
4jiilekly taken and siini|itui>itsly far-

nblieii : hiiiiier^ wiTe ifot from Tai-
tersair.s—nursery -iiniidB from Franee
— ail establi*»l)iiient worthy of the

name nne like magic, aliiiost within

siglit of MiehaelV hiiiiible dwelling,

taking tile iieigldsMirliiMNl by surprise,

startling and aflrighting* AUiTat't.

Again tlie. latter vi^hed tlie foinl old

Ilian—i>iiioik'«trale<l. coiuplalncd ; itml

oiii'C mr»n' the lather i‘iitr»'ated on be-

half of his lN*ggei|«fnr tinij: and
patience, aiifl iiiidert«Mik ti> satUfv the

jinNligalV extras iiganee. He gave his

money a-* U-fure, %\illiiigly and eager-

ly, and stitnilated only, with iinmenii-

liigcaniesfliens, for sfM'riM valid sileiict*.

And the fourth year closed a?* dn*arily

as It had fi|H*ned. The pi'fanisi*s of
Ifellaiiiy and IMatiner weiv ns far from
fultiliiient a*- e\er; tladr tH^rlbriitaiif?**

as vigorous anfl disastrous ns at first.

ITiti landeil pr4jiprii*tor still rcih'eiiieil.

day after day, fNirtioiis of ld» iiiv4ilvi*d

(•state. The schemer. di»ap)H»liited in

his expectations of a purchaser, re-

turned to his s|H;ndatioirwith nniou-

Ided aniour. and with fh*«h supplies of
gold. Jlis only rliaiiee of ultimate re-

covery Vas to tai**!* Iknidiy forward,
and to fjetray no fear of faihire. One
n^trograde oj* timid stc|i woidd open
the eyes of men, and bring down ruin
ou the J*&9Uamorphiea, Flauncr lie-

came conscious of all this to his dta-

inay, and he had nolbhig to do la the

very extremity of hia d&trcss. Iiut to
proc'^ed in his vontua* with Ac beat
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spirits he could command, and to tniht

lUmsolf fairly to the awcllln^j tide.—

AUcraft looked on mid trenililed.

. It is wonderful how lon^ a
leaf will sometimes cliiifr tu its brmieli.

It will bold tenaciously tliere, the last

of its race, days after the decay of

its ftreener and'nion^ liealthy-hMikhif'

mates. “ A crtMikin^ door,” the pro-
verb has it, h:iti{rs liai^ ii]Kiii its

1iiii<^*s;” }iii(l iimiiy a wheeziiijt, jmn'h-

ment-luokiii;t paitleman, ns wc all

know, who oii^ht to have died every

year of iiis life since, he was Iwini,

draws liis diflicult birath Ihmii^h

thn*ese«in* years and tiMi ; whilst the

yonii^r, the hanly. and the smiiid an*

Hiiiitteii ill tlu'ir jiride. and fall in lieafK

nisiiit him. It is no less stran;;i> that

a honse of 1iii>iiiess like tliat of mir

friend Mr Alleraft, slandd asseil its

exUtenci* for yeais, nirten as it was.

during; the whole of the tiiin*. at \i>

very heart's coiv. And >«•! such is

the* case. Ki^dit years ela]isi‘d, and
foiniri it still in the land of the living;:

yes, and to tin* eye external, as

pni)H*r and as "oiiil*) Iuiiim' of luiMiie.ss

i\^ any you siiatt name. Ii> \ itals wen*
—wen* ;roiie. lM*fore liie siiiathM

indicathiiis of niKehief appeared ii|ioii

the Mirfaee. Life, must liate liei*ii

well iioiirisliod to maintain itself so
loii;^ And wa> it not? Aiis\v4*r. tlioii

kiiKlpliysieiaii. wreath* Marpiret ! An-
swer, thou balm ami life's tdixir

—

Mart;an*t's f/aiftj

Kialit w«*ary years liave ]iassed, and
wc liavi* n'uched a misenilile ilay in

the iiiontli of NoveiiilN*r. The wind
is howliiiK* mid the rain Ls pelfhiji;

atraiiLst the parlour windows of the

naiikiiifr-hoiise. wiiuse blinds an*
drawn close dow’ii. The jiartiiers an*

all assembled. Michael, w hose li^ir is

as fri*ey as liis father's mi tin* day of
his death, and wiioni care and iiiis>er>’’

have made haftimnl and old, sits at a
table, with.a heap of )iap<*rs iMi'ore

liim, and a |ien in his hand—<*npioe<ly
as it apiieara, in cas|iii«' up accounts.
Mr Bellamy, who looks rertiarkiibly

well—very flossy and very fat—sits

at the table likewise, periisinft leisurely

tlie county ncwspariera thrennh i^ildcni

eyeglasses. He holds thorn ^vitli the
air of a gentleman, comfortable and at
ease in ml respects, mentally and bo-
dily, Angustns llieodore swings on
a ebafr before the fire, which he keeps

at work for his own especial consola-

tion. Uis feet stnitch along the ftm-

der—his amusement is the poker. He
has grown insnfferably vain, is dress-

ed many degnM*s above the highest fa-

shioiialih* point, and looks a dissipaU*d,

lioiK*Ii*ss blackguard. Planner, vciy

subdued, very pale, and theitjfore veiy
imlikf* hiniseif, stands liehind the chair

of Allernft : and over and anon ho casts

n rueful ghiiiee over tlie shoulder of

liis frii*iid, upon the papers which his

friend is busy with. Xo one sfjcaks.

At intervals Mr Bellamy coughs ex-
teiislviiy niiil Imidly, just to sIkiw his

dignity and liide]>(*ndeiic(*, mid to as-

suri* tiie coiiipany that his conscience

is very tranquil on the occasion—that

his firm withers arc* unwrung and
Mr Brainiiiel struggles, like an ill-

tipight lailltiiidi, to pnNiiicc* a wiiistle,
mill fail.-i in tlii* altc^mpt. With theses

exiM'ptioiiN. w'e liave a silent room. A
fpiarter of an hour ]mssis. Michael
fiiiidie«< hi< work. He sjiciids one.

iiioiiieiit rejection, and then he
.s|)e!llvs J*—

••,\o\v. geinh*im»ii," he begins with
a dee)r>igli. that 4‘eiiis to I'arry from
his heart a load of can*—“ Now, if

V I ]dease''

rig. f taper and tin* jtoker are aban-
doned. liiaiiN are drawn towanis tin*

baize-ettvered talde. The }>artuei's sit

and liHtk at one another, face to face.
** (leiitleiiien.** s:ud .Michael, at til’s!

slowly and seriously, ami in a tone
w hiiii none might hear beyond their

w'alls— ** yon d«i m»t, 1 am sure, re-

fpiin* me to advert to afl the caiuses

wiiich have r<*nd4'r(*rl tills meeting ne-
cessary. 1 hav«' no ile>ire to use rc-

pnmiiies, and 1 shall refer us little as

1 may to the past. 1 :isk yon all to do
me justice. Have I not lalioiired like

a shn e for tin* eoiniiioii gocxl? Have
1 not toiled in onler to avoid the evil

Imiir that has eome upon us? Have I
nut given every (jiiiiig—^have 1 not
roblH*f1 another in onler to prop up our
lioiist* and k(H*p its name from In-

famy?”
** Bo calm, be calm,” interposedMi

Bellaiuy gently, remarking that AU-
craft; slightly raised his voice at the
concluding words.

Calm ! calm, Mr Qglhmiy !” ex-
claimed the unhappy speaker, reoonn-
ciiig without hesitation all attempts at

the swwiter m modo^ atpl yet feanoiof
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ahoa'ing tii« indipiatioii and uf being

overheard—“
^'silni I It w well for you

tu talk Ml. Ilflfl J lHH‘n le.<s ealin, *|(>ks

eaey; hail 1 ilone niy d»fy— had 1

boc4i dt'teniiiiied seven .rears agn,

tins miel day w'oultl in-v«*r have ar-

riveti. Yon art* my witues> that it

never wouhLr
Mr Kelhiiny n»se with jinieh A)r-

niality from his sesiK

Gentlemen,** he said, ‘‘ 1 eauiiot

submit to dark and ]delieiaii iniinen-

cJiH's. 1 have eoiiu' hen* tu-day. at

gn*at ]M>rsoiial iin^invvtiieuee.ainl I am
pTi'pan*il to ll^tell n‘sjwrtfiilh !•» any
thing w’hieh !ilr Alleratl rlniik> it his

duty til bringbef« ire us. Hut f must have
yon reinemlMT that a geiitleniuii and a
mail ofhnnuiireatinitt boKik an iitstilr.**

" 1 ask your iiardnii. <ir,*' addfti

AlliTnft, in a tmie of i»ittenn-»—

1

meant im iii'.iilr. Pray Msiti^d. I

have the hoiimir tii pre^ieiit you with
a .statement of oiir atr:iit*s. We haie
claims it|M»n ii*. amounting to sin end
tlionsaml |Miuiiii>. ^vhieli mIl'^t Ik* met
within a week. A third of f|ie smu
reipiired will not 1h* at onr eoiurii..ifil.

How is it to Ih^ obtaiihMiv and, if ob-

tained, tioiA is it to repair tin; Inroad"

wliieli, year after year. h:i%e iH-eii

made nism the boii"e, and lioa s.^-ure

It fniiii farther s]Miliationy It i.« list-

less and absunl to hide fr<iiii oursi'he"

any longi'r the glaring fart that we are

on* the ai'tnal vergi* of baiikniptey.’*
•• Well ! I have had nothing io do

i%irh that. Ymi eaift .-ay itV me/'
ejarnlat4*d Mr Hraininel. •• Yon havi?

iiiul the managi’mt'iit in y<iiir own
hands, and ."O >t*u have nnliotly but

yourself i«i rhnuk for it. 1 thought

from the liegiiiLiiiig how the eom1*ni

would tiini out
!"

*• lowr.shan*. Vir. in /urrliering the

jnt<*re.st." of the bank ue will .-|sMk of

shortly/' .said Miehael, riiridng to the

spi^akfY with rouleinpt. •’ We have

little time icir reeriniiiiation now.
"

AfifurntrimmatuiiL Mr AlliTaft,"

intrr)N>M'd Mr Btdlainy, *•
I iiiiisf Ik*

allowi*d tti say, that yon iKUray a \eiy

Ai]*r¥j|ier s)iliil in this i»usiiie.s.H— very—^\ery. Yon arts far frmn lading teiii-

lierale.”
*• Teni|a?ratc!’*

Yea; T Aitid so.”

^ Bc^aniy/* aaid Allcraft, bnrat-

TBffis 1 have Imhui yoiir

|MU!ttier fin* eight yean. I have' not

for a moment deserted my jiast, or

slackened in inv duty. 1 have given

my stiiMigtli, iny health, my pi^nee of

iiiind, to the house. 1 h.ive drawn
le.ss than your <‘lerk from its resoiin‘e.s

;

but 1 have adiled tti them, wrongfully,

eriielly, ami uiipardoiiably. fiiiiii mean.s

not niy own, nhirh, in eoiiiiiroii ho-

nesty. I ought never to have toiielied

—wliieli”

Ke.dlv. iViiHy. Mr Alleraft,” said

Hellamy, inierriipiiiig him, •* you have
told iis every woni of this Indbre.”

*• Wait, "ir." eoiitinued the cither.

" 1 am iuit'WfM nitt

,

ami miu .<liall have
niy excuse ibr In'iiig so. Jbi/, Mr
l»eilamy. have ne\er (i*'\oied one him.

iiient of your life to the iiilere.st" of
thehoiist : no. le*! a moment. You
lia\e. }i\\r after year, nitlioiit the

slighleM hesitation orreiiioise. snrkiMl

it." life-bloiid fri'iu it. You have l»nr-

rouod, U" tlieso aeenitiits will show,
tlMii^ando, i.f poiimls. and paid them
bark \iith promise." and wonb. Von
engaged to priNliiei* y!»nr fair j-ropor-

tioii of eapii.d ; \Mir have giieii no-

(hing. Von mado grami professii»iis

of adding "ti»’ngi)i and "t.iliility to the

tirur.yoii Inne l»eM iir* "luiidiliiig-

bloek find hind* r.ineeV*

.Ml* Allerafi." said Helhiiny eool-

h. •* >oii are "till a mt\ \ouiig’ iiiaii.“

•* liave I told the truth y"

*• P.diau. man I Speak m the |ioinl.

S|Hak to the point, wir, AVe lni\e

lle:|v^ jiayiiieiit" due next ^eek. Are
we ]iri>)fare4l io meet thenrr'*

*• No—nor >hidl we l»e,*'

" Thal\ uiilbrtuiiate." added Mr
Helhiiny, \en' ipiietly. •* A'oii an*

>im* of that?' Von eatiiiot help ii**

—

with another loan, for iii.stiiii(‘e y
"

.Mielim*! aie^wen^d, with rleteniiiiia-

tioii#-** No."
•• V«*ry W4*ll. No violeiiee. Mr All-

craft. pra\. Such ludiig the craf»e, T
shall de(*rnie, ill ]ireSi*nl. giving any
suiswer to tlie unjust, iidimnan oIkit-

valjons whtcli you Inne made ii|Km

iiiy condui t. Painful n.s it is to pass
thi" li:irbaroii> treatment over for the
pii*seiii. .still my own private alTaln^

.Hliali U* Hi* nothing ill coin}iariKau ifith

the geiMTal good. Tliia providud for,

1 will protect mysolf fn>in future

insult, oeiK'ud u|ion H. You aru

wnmg, MrAUcinft^veiy wrniig. You
fthali acknowledge it Yoti will bo
Bony ftir the exprcasioiie whidi you
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111)VO caRt. ti])on a ycnir ik)-

tiior ill 3’eiirs, aiHi [Jioru n very luucl

rtiiijrli] lot me add—in H<»ciid station.

TS'un, sir, let im* :i v.ord or fwu hi

private.’'

It was very iiiithrtiiiiate that the

Ariiuh* estahli.'luiieut stond In iiiiatliret-*

ed awe of tin* ivdoiilited Mr Ikdlaiuy.

Allernft, iintwithstaiiditi;; his kiiow-

ledp> of the man, and his )»]Tvious at-

taek ii])oii hi.'> eharaeter, was not, at

this iimineiit, free from the faseinutioii

;

and at llie eleventh hour he found it

diftienit to i\iihdraw entirely ]iis eoti-

tidcMiee in Mr liellaiiiy's ultimate de-

sire and ea]iahilily to di*al lionoiiralily

and justly jiy him. ]\lueh of the Mo-
pd'> isiMerwas iiiK|Ue>liiinahly deri-»

\ed fnaii lii*« nia*4'i?ve /iZ/i/s/V/wr; imt
his ehief exeelleiire lay in that )iecii-

Har otf-haiid. palruiii/iiijL'. tal^e-ii-for-

jiraiited air. wliieli he made it a ]ioiiit

to a><iiiiii‘ toward'' every individual

with wiiMiii he eaiiii' ill eoiitaet. lie

had >ea -eeh re<|iieMed a tew miiiutcV

private ei>u\<Tsarioii with Alleraft. Ik^-

fore rianner and llramniel junipeil

involuntarily froni*their seat>.*as if in

ohedieiiei* tn a word of eomniaiid, and
(‘d^teil towanhi the door,

•• If you plea.M‘," eoiitiniie<l Mr
ihdhimy. iioddin;; to them very ^ra-
eioiisiy: and they de]iarled. In the
eoiii'H' of ten minute.'^ ihe\ well* re-

called hy the autocrat hiiUMdf. The
p'jjileiiieii resumed their M'uts, and
this time. Mr riellaniN aildresseil them.

•• You see. my «lear sirs.'* he lie;ran

with, fnr him. peculiar ireiilieiiess,

it is ahsoluteU neei*vsar\ to pr<»\iile

a;;aiiist the imiiiediate exmeucA, and
to pustjHiue all ilisciissioii on the puM,
iiiitiT this is met, and satisfaclorih <11*-

jMised off.”

'' Certainly!" said Aiijriistiis Ikatii-

iiie], w’Iki, for his part, iii'ver w ished

to talk <»r think ahoiit the past a^ain.

Certaiiilv. Hear, hear! 1 am*e to
that”:
“ I kjien’ yon Avoiild, dear Mr

llruuiinol—a t^eutloiuan of yoiir dLs-

cix*tloii would not fail to do so."
Auftustiis looked up at Mr Jlellauiy

to find if ho wore Jeering him
; but he

Haw no reason to believe it.

Siidi lieuig the case,** coutbiuod
the worthy a]ieuker, it behoves us
uow to look about for some lUKjstanci*,

Our Mend, Mr AUernft, 1 am sorry

to say, does not feel disposed to help

us once more through the prcftsnre. 1

am very soriy to say so. iVrhaps he

xvill think ladter of it, (Allcraft shook
his head.) Ah! just so. He desfionds

h little imw. He tak<*s the dark side

of things. For my oavii part, 1 pre-

fer the bright. He believes, tH you
liiiA'c heard, that wo. arc on the verge

of banknifitey. r]H)ii my honour as a
gentleimiii, I really can belieA'e in no
stieh tldng. 'J'lif'n* is a geiiei'al gloom
over tin* nuTeantilo tvorld ; it avHI break

oil' ill time: and wi>. wltli tin* rest of

iiiaiikuid. »hali ]hiss into the sinishiiie.*’

Hear, hear!" exehdiii<‘d Aiigiistiis

13r.imiiiel
;

that's the way to look at

things!"
••i'iikiiigit f«ir granted, then— Avhieh,

jiositively. 1 am tnh iiieliiieil to <lo

;

for really, Mr Alleraft. it !.*« against

yoiii* iiiten***! not to hel]) us in this

'emi*rg»‘ii<*\—but. however, taking it,

j say. Ibr granted, that our friend here
will lint siUTfiiiriis—it ap])eai> to me,
that only mie legitimate cninx* isiipeii

to Us. ir w<' an* n fiiM'd at home, let

us appft fnr a'ul i\< m*ar our home as

|1f|^^ilJe. 'Jlien* an* our JLnmhm
frIeml.N "

Ah. y<‘.s, to Ih* >iire—s<» then*,

are," eried Tliendore Augustus.

••dVe siin'Iy eaiiiiof lu'sitale to ap-

))1> tn th«*m. Our inune MamU—and
<leservedly sn

—

very high. 'I'liey will

In* glad to aci*nniiiiiHlat<* iis Avitli a
tem|M»rary Inaii, Wo will a\ail our-

sehes «if it—say for tlin*e inonths.

That will gt\e us time tn turn alHiiit

IIS, smil tn pre)Kii'e oursehes against

similar unpleasant easii;dtii*s. Si*e

what we waul, Mr Alleraft: let the

sum Ik* raist*d in L<»n«loii without de-

bit, and let n.N look fon\ aixl with the
beans of men."

** Capital, uapital,"e<iiiliiuiedBrHm-

iiiel ;
**’ 1 .second that imdion."

•• Thunk yon, sir," .saidMr llell.^ny,

Avitli a graeioiis smile. ITiere re-

mains then to coimider only Avb<» shall

lie the favoured hidividuai* deputed to

diis imtNuloiit bitsiiiess. Cue of uh
must (X'rtuinly go to Lonebm, aud I do
thuik it <bie to our youngest membef,'
5ir Bnunmcl, to coiiccde to bim Uio
honour of represeuting m iu tho me-
tro]M>lia. No offence will, 1 tniat, be
taken by oiw other iTieii4k!i, and 1 hofio
that in iiiy seal for Ur jJroquiicl.*!
Hball not bo suspected of betrayal
an undue prehrenoe." •
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Mir Bellamy* tnnioil townnlrt Aiiffiia-

taa ThiHSdore witli an ^ilniDHt

tionaUi expression of coniitenance, as'

he s|H>ke tni*so words
;
‘hut iiemuvfHi,

to his iiiortiheatioii, that the latter, in-

stead of pleasantly afte(*tod by
*hb address, wri^j^fled in his chair most
impatiently, and assiinuHl the com-
plexioii and ns|K‘et of a man with
whom s«miethiiijr has aiddiMily and
violently dtsaitn^ed.

*• Ni^im—

^

110 !
” he liellowed out,

as so(»ii as he could ;
none ^if that

soft-s4kup, ^[r Ihdlamy make nii your
mind at onci«—1 shii'ii't fro. j eaift

lioiTow money. 1 dit not know how
to do it. 1 don't want the huimur,

thank you. It’s vi*ry fpsal of ymi,

and 1 am niiieh olilifred to yon—that's

a fact, lint yon’ll loi»k tnit fur s«iine

IkmIv else, if you please*. I In'fr t<» say

I decline—pus”
•Mr Ih'llaiiiy cast njsui l'lie<idore one

of his natnriil ami aiiiiiliiliitiufr frlanc4*s,

ami said lielilNTatcly.
** ^Ir Hraniim l. for the firM time in

Tonr lift* yon an* lif»noun*<i l»y lK*iiiff

inade a useful iiidividiial. You an* \o

go to I^nidoii. (to you ytudl^*

••IfO, 1 slni’n’t,'* answered Itrnni-

mel, in his ucrusnuned easy .'«tyle and
luaiiiier.

•• Yen* well. You an* awan*.* Mr
Braiiiiiiel. that your n’i|N*f‘ted |i.in*iit

ha.s yet to be imide ae4piaiiit<*«l with

surniiy' lively doings of your own.
wbicli yi»ii Would rather, I lM*Ueve,

ke«*|i fruliii his ears at]>n.'M'iit
:
y«»ii like-

wise arc awan* that if any thiiitr hap-
piMLs to the serious injur}' of the fiank

thnmgli your inipnideiire—your in-

lunritaiieeVnim that n*s|M*eied pan*nt

would la* dearly purchased for a shjl-

Ung. I shall iie hutt !•> hurt your
fe4*linga, or yotir iMicket. I have no
wifih to do It ; but dept^id u|)0u me,
sir, your father sliall lie a whuT man
to-niglit. if you an^obatinata anfl dis-

obedient.*'
’

“ I can’t borrow*mr»ney-^T can’t

—

I d*m*t know how to do it," afdd Bram-
niel [KMiviahly.

- And who nifproac:hea yon ftir yonr
inability, my dear air," aaid Bellamy
coaxingly. *^Koone, laniaiirc. Yon
ahaU be tanght. Kvery thing ahall be
maile eaay and agn*eable. Yon will

euriy yonr citflentials from tbeidiaiiae,

aml^ainiple taak ahall be tiefore-

ha&a well explained to you."

I am not naed to it."
*• And you nevt»r will be, Mr Brain-

mel, if you don’t begin to practiiw.

Come, 1 am aim* yon don't wish mo
to M*(* yonr father to-day. I am et*r-

tahi you are nut anxious to part, with

your patriinoiiy . Yon arc* tcni ac*nsihh*

a mail. Pray let us have no delay,

j
Mr AJIcnilt. Siv what we want. Mr

* Brtimnel will go to liondoti to-nior-

vow. We must take time by the fon*-

loek. lj*t IIS met*t these heavy |Miy-
' luoiiK and then we can think, and
breathe, and talk. Till them it is idle

tt» wrangle, ami to lose one's leiujier.

Yen* well : then there's little incuT, 1

imagine, to In* dime at present."

Angiisliis TheiHlore still op|Nisi*d his

tHiminatioii. like an irritable child

;

lAit a fly kicking agiiiii«>t a simio wall,

was as like!} to move it. as Bnimmel
to break down tin* resolution of .micIi

a ]iersf»iiHge as Mr Bellamy. After an
hour's insane rt*itioiistrunce, he ga\e
III to his own alarm, rather than to

the ]M*i>iiusioii of his partner. He was
fearfully in ilelu : his only Iio|h* of

getting' out of it n*.'Nied in the s|»i*edy

di*eea.Hi> of his imfortiiiinte parent,

wImuii he had not st*eii for imaiflK. and
who. he hail reason .to tH*lie\‘e, had
vow'i*fl to make him pay with hi.s

whole fortune for any eaiainliy that

might hiip(keii tt» the bank thnaiLdi his

mlsf'omhict or •*xtrnvagaiiee. It was
ii<>t fenin the lips of Mr Itellaiiiy that

he liearil tlii^ threat for the first time.

What he should do. if it were earned
out. heaven only knows. ]|e eon-

aented to go to l^uidoii on this ilis-

gnsting mi*«-ioii. and he could have
bitten hU loiigin* out for stN^aktiig his

arqnimrnee. eiiragisl was he trith

himself, and all tiie wuiid. gt his de-

feat. He dhbiiot affei't to coiir«*al his

aiigc*f ; and yet. .strange to say, it was
not %'isibh* to Mr lh*ltaniy.

* On the
contrar}\ he thanki*<l Mr Iinuninet for

the cheerful and excetleiit spirit in

which he had met his partners* wishes,

.and exim*ssed himself delighted at

the o|iportiinity wdiich now presenteil

ItMtlffor intrvKbieing tlH*ir voting friend

to life. Hieii, turning to Miclioel AU-
craft, be lN*gged him to nreparo their

deputation for his work immediately,
^nd to place nooliatacle In the way 'of

file deporturp. Then be mwed the

^ menlhig nntil tlie

retnm of Mr Brammel ; and then lie
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finiHlietl by inviting all hia partnerH to •. tnrer. Tlic invitation accqitod.;

diiiu with hiui at tlus hall tliat day, atidMr BeUamy’sgi^d carnage c|row

and to join him in drinking aiiccead^ up immediatelylyi^aplaab and clatter

and happiness to ,}belr young adven- to the door.

Ci^pTER m. •

A CuAPTEB OF Loans.

AugnstiiH Braniincl hated his part-

ners with all his hf*ail and soul. He
had never Ihmmi very fond of them, but

the n.sult of this iiiteiwiew gave an

activity and a fonii to ft^elings whicli

it n*qiiiit*d only siifficieiit oirasion to

bring into ]diiy. Notwithstniidiiig the

]Nilit4‘ tone which Mr ih'lhiiny had cun-

ningly iid«»pled in phiciiig his mission

InHoiv idiii. even lie, the igii<»nint and
obtuse Hraniiiiel. could init fail to m*e

that he. had Is'en niatie tlie tool, the

calV-paw ill n 1>ii.>iiie!9s from wliich his

]iartiiers shrank. Now. liad tin* young
man lieeii us full of <‘oiirage as In* was
of vulgar conceit, he might, 1 verily

believe, have turiKNl liis liatn'd, aiiil

his knowledge of affairs, to ver\’ giaal

iiceijiint. Lackiiifi^ tlie spirit of tlie

smallest aiiiiiial tliat (‘ra^\ls. In* was
eotiteiit to ejoet ids ikHoiis imiluM* in

oaths and execrations, and to >ubiiiit

to his Uniting ailler all. No Hsiuer

was tin* meeting at an end, than he
left the Haiikiiig-hoiise, and turned
his stepn towards lioine. He. had U*-

eoiiie—as it was very natiinil lie slioiihl

—a brute of a hif>baiid, and the ter-

lYir of Ids he]ple.**H household. He re-

iuumtN*n*d, all at once, that he had
1n*cii diH'ply aggrieved in the iiioniliig

by Mrs llrnniinel
;

that as uiaiiy us
tuo of his shu*t biittuihs hail giviui way
whilst he was in the act of dn*ssiiig,

and unable to euiitaiti himself after the

tn*atuieiit of Mr Bellunijiu he n*soUiHt

foithwith to liHvi* his ^'eiig(>tuic(» out
u|M)ii his wife. Hut he had nut walk-
ed a hiiudt«*d yanls, hetbre his rancour
and fury incivnsed to such a height,

that he was conii^lhtd to ]nill up short
iu the street, and to vow, with a hor-
rible oath, that he w'onld see all his
jjartners roasting in the wanuest iilocc

that he could think of, before he'd
move one inch to save their souls ^>ni
rotting. So, instead of proceeding
homeward, he turned back again, with
a view to make this statement; but
bolbro be could reach the Banking-

house, a wiser thought entered his

head, and inducc*d him to retrace his

ste]is. He would gr>,'* he said, to

his father; and lay his complaint there.

He would iiiiiH*ach all his partners,

acknowledge Ills emirs, and promise
once iiioiv to n*form. His father,

easy ohi f<s>l, would Ixdieve him, for-

give him. and do any thing (*ise, in his

joy.'* it was (‘ertainly a bright hlea
—but, alas ! Iii.s debts wens so very
extensive. Ikdiaiiiy's tlin*ateniiig look
i*os4* Ixdim* him, and made them ap-
)M‘ar t‘vcn larger and more terrible

than they were. Mliat if his father

iiisl.-tcd upon his going to T.sindou,

and doing any other dirty work which
these fijlows* chose to put u|Mm him?
Bellamy, lie was sure, could make the
offl bmii do any thing. No, it wouldn't
do. He stamped his foot to the ground
in v(*xatioii, ami recurred to his ori-

ginal d(*temiiiintioii. It was all he
coiihido. He must go to London, and
take w hut iiideimiitjcatiou he might in

the- duine.stic circle ]>revioiisly to start-

ing. And the miserable iiiau did have
his revengt*, and did go to Loudon.
Hi* was om|iowered to tnimiw tn'enty
tliousand ]iouiids thim the London
house, ami he was furnished by Mi-
chael Allcratt with particulars expla-
natoiy of hi.s couimissiou. And he
walked into Louibani Stn*et w ith tlie

f«*i*fiiigs of a ciil|uit walking n]i the

scatfold to his execution. Ills pitiful

hcait dcsi*rti*d him at the ver>‘ instant

w'heii lie most iimlcd its siipiNirt. He
passtsl and ivpas.*(i*d tlie large diNir of
the establishiiieiit, whiclehe saw' open-
ed and shut a hmidred times iu a mi-
nute, by individuals, whoso self-col-

kH:U*duess and iiide}Hmdciice, he would
have given half hh fortune to possess.

He tried, time after time, to summon
courage for ills entiy, lud, as he after-

wards expressed it, a ball rose in his
throat—just os he got one foot upon
the step—laige enougii 1t» cboCe him.
Impudent imd reckless os ho bad beai
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allhv life, be waa now more timid and
ner^’oiia than an livsterical girl. Ob,
what ehuiild be do* ! Fimt, he thouglii

of going a neiglilHiiiriiig hotel, and
WTiting at oiict* to AUcraft : siweariiig

that he was ver^* ill, that he eouhhrt
move. Olid wa.< utterly nimble to ]ier-

form his duties. If he went to lieil,

and sent foi* a d«K*tor, siindy AUcnifl
would Udieve him : ami in pity would
cvnue up and do the business. He
dwelt U|Kin this contrivatiee, until It

seemed tiH> eoniplieuted for sueeess.

Woiihl it not Ik* more advisable lowrite

to the l^uulou libusi' iiMdf. ami ex*

i

daiii the objiH't of liL« roiiiiiig up?
hit if lie eouid w rite, w hy eouldirt he

They would eeriaiiily ask that

4|iiesttou. aud)N*rhaps nd'u>e the loan.

Oh. what WR4 he to <lu! He eouM
hit niNiii iio plaii. and he eouUhi'i

muster toiitideiice to turn in. 'I'lie

|iorter oI‘ the tinn im'irifiiily iitfer-

poMMi to rtwiie ^Ir Uramiuel Vroiti his

dileuiiiia. 'I'hat fOurtioiiiiry hail wairh-
4*d the stranger shultliiig to and foi

ill gnmt anxiety or iloubc. and at

length he deemed it pr<*|»er to em|Utre

whether the geiitlem.iii wasM'H»kiiig

Ibr the dc»^irw ay ot' tlie-hoii-H.* of^ls^.M-*

ami — or not. Angit^tie,

frightened. aii>wered w < at ran*

dom. luid ill aiiiulier in^i.uit toiiad

hiiiM-lf fii what he ealh'd *«Tiir

SwKiTi.vo U<K»M of the awflllle'l

litmse tif bii7>inev<. lie had e\^'r -••eii in

ail his iiie.*’ It wa- a lirgr •^<|iiare

apartment, vi-ry loin and very iiakeil-

lookiiig, Thvn^ wen* llnve i*r tour

solemn leath«T-ro%'4*red eliair*, undone
bnmil leather-no entl talile. 'ilieiv

was All imn fhe'*t, and two -helves

Hlleil with giant Uiok-i : and lin n* w.i.-

nothing elae in ilie room but a -tilliit'^'*.

and a uiouJdiiie-s of Mitell. that bang
npoii his spirits like ]»uiiniU of lead,

dragging them down, and friT/iiig

tlieiii. Vet, ruld as were his spirits,

tb«; perspinitioij that <si/.ed from the
^mnss fd’ bis skin wa- profii-e and
^t4;ady daring tbi* «tiiarter of an hf»nr

that daiMtid wiiiUt he waited for the

arrival ^ the worthy principal, llii-

riiig thos<; iiieniontMe tifteeii iniriiil(>s

—liwf unist iiiipiea«miit of his life

—

Augustus, for two secomls b^elTnr,
eoold neither ffit. stamL nor wi& with
comfort. lie knew ladhiag ttf the
alTairn of hiariions4' ; he was not in a
9onditkiU to atitiwer the gujit trivial

bnaineas qnoaiiojn ; he had heard that

his firm was on the eve of liaiikniptcy,

(and, judging from the part he had
taken in itt» affaira, be could easily

ladieve it :) lu* felt that his partm*rs
'

had thrown the (Kliiini of the pn*seiil

ajiplicalion n|H>ii iiiiii. not having cou-

rage to take it upon themselves; aud
he had an iiidistinci appndieiision that

this very act of lK»n*owiiig imnicy

wn>uld lead to traiis|H»rtatioii or (lie

gallows. should the busiiieMS go ti»

rack:>ami ruin, as he eouid see it

shortly w'«»iild. All tlit^se considera-

tions went far to stultify theotherwl-e

weak and feeble !dr llraiuinel; w hen,

ill mhlitioii. he eiideaviaired to arrange

in his riiiiid the terms uli wliieh he

wtuild i\N]iie-t tile ta\i>nr of a tcin|Mi-

rary loan ofonh (!) twenty thou>.oid

p<»iinds« a s«'ii-atii«ir of tiaii-ra eotn-

pieiely oviTtHiwrred him. and tin-

talii«% the chair-, the inui chest, -w.im

roiiml him like so imiiiy ship- at m-.i.

To rt‘Co\er fioiii hi- -ickin-s. .iiid to

curst; the b:utkiiig-ii«msi!. e\ery iiicin-

Iht «if the same, and his own re-pet i-

able lor linking him to It, was
i»iie and the -.nm* exirtUm. To the

mtinitc n-ioni-iimeftt of Augii-tii- 'Hie-

tMl«»re, tie- acipli-iUMii of tlie-e twej»l\

llnai-.iiid pound- prtoetl the imet

atijii-iii;: and ea'>ie-t iran-aeiioii of hi,

life. Mr ( itlidll. the iiiaiiaging pari-

In-r tilt'

^

j.oimIoii h*ui-e, reeeived

liiiii with priUtaiiid n*s|H'i't ainl plea,

sure. He li-tenrd UtlelltbeU to

the stainihering ivipie-l, and pm the

diqnitatitui at Ids eiise iii once, by
expres-iiig hit i\’adint*s- |i» t*iiiii|ii_i

with Mr AllcraiV.- wi.-lie-. pro^hled a

note «if hand, signed by all the p.irl-

iiers, ami p.iyable in three imiitihs,

was given a- -ecurity for tin- -nui n-
«}iitn'4L Aiigu.-lti- wrote word tnmie
to that ••flirt ; the iioic <if tmiid arrb etl

—Ilk* twenty thoiisiuil ]saimb were
|iaid—the dreaded business was trails,

acted with l|alf the trouble thui it

generally vtM Augustus 'J'lietalorc to

efiiM't the piiri'hasc of a pair of gloves.

Mr ihrllatny reiuuiiieil at the ha^
just one week after the n*ci*4it of tint

CAsli, and tln-n was carrksJ to the
north liy pressing biisimtsM. Ihdbrc

he started lie coitipliiuenletl AUcralk
uinm their success, trusted that they
should uow gi; smoothly on, promisuiil

to retam at the vciy cminst inoiiientt

mid gave diiM^a tfit hit voutc Igr
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which all lettor» of importance lui^tit

safely r(;acli him. And AlJcrafi, it-

liev<>(l for a brief sensoii, iiidefati^^abU*.

as ever, strained every nerve und
iiinscle to snstuiii his crtMlil snid iii-

civnse his frains. As lu*retiif(ire, he.

denied liiinself nil diversion and
niuiistmieiit. The first nt the Imnk,
the hist to h^ave it, he had his oytt for

ever on its doings. Visible at all

times to the. wfirlil. and most eni|s|ii-

(Mioiis there where the world ^\vsis

pleased to find him, he iiinimaiiied his

ivpiitiitioii as a thoroiijrh imiu of busi-

ness, and held, with honks of steel, a
eoiifidetii'e ns nece-ssary lo e\islem-e

as the vita' air aixaiiid him. I'n lose

a breath of the piiblie approbation in

his ]»res«-nt state, were t«i jrive ii]i

fatally the only st:i,\ on wliieh he

rested. Wonderful that, the pros-

pects <»f the Ilian darki-r, his

eoiiraifi' slrenotlieiied. his'*;pirit nuised.

Ins industry iiiciv.ved I Ami a bitter

rethM’ihin ua'« it. that reward Mill eaiiie

to him—^till a fair ndiirn for time and
s(ren;;ili e\))eiid«Ml. lie eotild not

I'tMiiplidn ill' tin* iie^leet (»f mankind,
on pi' the iiioraliludetpf tlup>e he M-rxed.

Ill the 1e;:itimate MMlisielinii- of till*

lioii'>e, he was a pun^pernu- and a pm^-
periny; mail. Siieli. to the outer worhl,

did he apjiear in all n‘<'peet'<. and Mieh
he would have been bill fol’tile hidden
and internal sore.- already pa.-'t cun* or

reparation. Who had liroiiirhf them
lliercV Michael did ii'pt a^k llieipicH-

tioii—^\-et. Never tlid lliree mouths
pass away so rapidly a- tho^* which
came lH*twet‘ii the ilay of liorrowiiii:

ami the day of p.-niii;: liaek thoM>

twenty Ihoiisaiid poimd-s. The nio-

Jiieiit the money hail arrhed, Miehaers
piTvioii.saiixietie.s fled from his bo.-oni.

and leil liini as iiappy as a 1m

»

y witli-

out !i care. Jt eaiiie like a ivspito

from death. Saimiiim* to the hi'^t, lie

con^rratiilated himself iiuui tlie over-
throw of his teni|N>rary ditiicnlties. and
ii'lied iiijon the tiptiirniii^^ of some
nK>ans of ])aynicnt, on the arrival of
the. distant day. Ibit distant as It

looked nt first, it ere] it n<*an*r and
neam% until at the end of two niontlis,

when—as he saw no |Hissibility tif re-

licviiijat lihnsolf fniiu the eimajirenicnt

—

it ap|)eaml close n|M>u iiini, luinntiii|(

him inoriiln^, niani, niul uiaht, wheiT*
soewr ltd might lie, uiid sickoiihig him
with its terrible and desperate aspect.

AVlicn there wanted only a week to

the fatal day, 3fichael’s hope of meet-

ing the note of liand was sliifliter than

ever. He became irritable, disfresscHl,

and anxious—struggled hanl to gi^i

the. iKMsIful sum together, struggled

and strove; but failed. Hours luid

iiiiniites were now of %dtal conse-

quence: niid, ill a rash and unpro-
t«*ctc‘d monieiit, he ]j«*nnitted himself'

fu write a hotter to the Jxnidon house,

iM'gging them, as a particular favour,

jusi fir one week tondin* the bill they
held against liim. Th(‘. London liousi*

civilly complied witli the nTpiest, and
ii\c day-s of that last and dreary week
swi*pi by. Ii*aving poor Allcralf a> ill

pn*))iircd for payment as they had
fniiiid him. What could he <lo? At
leii^flh tin; gulf had openeil—w:i.<

yawniyg— to receive him. 1 iow should

lie e<ca|ie it ?

lleaxeii. ill it< infiinte mercy, has
vriiich>:ifei| lo men angeh to guide
and cheer them on their dilfieiilt and
thorny ]»aths. Could Miclnml sutler,

and Slarpirct not sympathize? Coiihl

he have a sorrow* wiiit*li ^he iniglii

cliiW as\ay, and. having the iMiwer,

laek the heart tocloitV Impossible!

i)h ! hear luu* in her imp;i.vsioned snp-

pliratinii- : hear her at midnight, in

their <TI -til rlM*d and .<lc*eple'is liffichaiii-

ber. wliil-l the doomed niun sits at her
Mde In agony, elasps his fliee, and
buries it within his hand for shame
and di<ap]Miiiitinent.

'* Mii'hael, do not break niy heart.

Taki*. dearest, all that I jm)ss<*ss; but,

I entreat you. let me s»*e ymi eheeifiil.

Do not take this thing to heart. What-
ever may bi* your irotible, confide it.

hive, to me. I will try to kill it I"

n«i, no,” answered Allcraft

wildly ; it muM not be—it shall not
1h‘, dear Margnnd. You shall b(» im-
]>osed u))oti no longer. Yon shall not

la* roblied. 1 am a villain I"

Do not say mi. Michael. Y<iu arif

kind andgoofl'; but1 his cruel busiiies.s

has worn you out. Ja'uvc it, 1 Ini-

{iloiv you, if yon can, and let us live

ill iieace.”

'^MurgnTOt, it is imix>ss{b]e. Do
not flatter yomstdf or me with tlio

vain lioiKi of extrication. Helcase will
never coinc. T am boniicl to it for
my life

; it will taki; loiigPr than a Ufc
to effect deliverance. Vou know not
my calamities.*’
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])at I #t17 kiuW them, Micliot*],

aud share them with you, if they must
be borne. 1 am yoiir and have
a riglil to this. 'Trust me, Michael,
and do not kill me with stisjieiisc!.

What is this new afHietioii V SVhat-

soever it may be, it is flttiiij; that [

should know it—^\'es, will know it,

•dt'orest, of 1 am not worthy lo lie lie-

side you there. Tell me. love, how* U
it that for the.«i' many days yon have
lookiHl so sad, and si>;hed,* aiid frown-

ed npoii me. 1 am coiiseituis of no
fault. Have I done :uiiiss? Say.'tii,

and 1 w'iU s]H*(*dily ri^pair the fault?**

Michael pivssisl hl< Marian*! to his

heart, and klvanl her fondly.
•• Why, oh why, my MaVxai*i*t, did

yon link yonr fate with iiiiiie
?^*

•• Why, haviii;: *U»iie s**, Michael,

do you not love and trn>t iiieV'I

*• liuve?”
•‘Yes

—

Uwr! Say what you will,

you do not love iiii\ if \ou huh* yonr
ttrietVf fhitn me. We atv one. lj«‘t its

lie truly sti. (hie in mir joys aud in

onr sutVeriii$;s.**

••Deare>l Mar;;aivt. why sho\tW I

ilistress vtui ? Why shoiiM 1 i ldl

you for assistaiiee ? Why drair >oiir

snlistanee tP»iii >on?—why prey iip m
yon until you have parted tvitl^ y«iHr

all? 1 lia\e taken too inmdt alnmly/*
“ Answer me one simple

Miehnel. Can money l«iy aw at this

present sorrow i i'aii it hriii;: lo you
ritiitentmeiit aud reiniseV Can it re-

sttire to me the. .«imilt‘ wliirli is iiiy

own? <lh, if it ran, 1m* men-ilul and

kind ; take fri*ely u hat U needful, and
let me pnn'hase hark my llle'»MIl;:^!*’

••Martraret, v*ai de,serve a 1 Hotter

fate!**

^'Xaiiic the .snin, <!i*nr. Is it iiiy

fortune? Not iiion*? 'nien iiev«T

were ]>eacc of mind anfl w oman*'* liap-

S
iiiesa so cheaply *lioii;:ht. lake it.

lichael, and let tU thank Heaven that

it is eiiou^'h. We .**10111 )k‘ happier

than ever. 3fy furtitne never ^oive

mo M moeb hiv ai> now. 1 do not

ri^roomber, luehacl^that yon ha\'o

ever rel|||ied iny tallest w'ish. It

is not te yi^iir natiiro t^i be unkind.

Como, dearoat, aiiiile a little. We
have made tlio liaipilu—

I

k* generous,
and pay iiie^ wlvance."

**

He amtica amf wei>t in grathude.*

How Bficimol retlml to reat, deter-

milled not to, take advantage at the

fumomoA
^
impulses of his eontldliig

wile ; yet* althoiigli he tlid so, it could

pm lint be veiy' satiafactoiy to his

marital teeliiCpt to iliMcovcr, and to Im
lissiirad of the existence of, such de-
TotiHlnoss and disn*gard of stslf and
fortune as she displayed. Indeed,
he wa.s very iniidi ndieveil by the
kiiow'letlgi*, jniich trani|iiilliaed and
ci>mforte<i ; Ml iniirh sn. in fact, that
he was enabled, towiinls uiondiig, to

wake np in a condition to review bis

atfiiirs witli gn^at si*n*nity of mind,
and (iiotwitlKtaUfliiig his detenuiiia-

fhui) to roiitrive some inmle of film-

ing the vinnoiis magnanimity of his

wife to good ammnt, withonl inflfet-

iiig niiy injury u|Mftii herself. Sun'Iy
if he roiihl do this, he was liomiil to
art. 1*0 '‘ave liiuLMdf by her help, and,

lit tin* same time, without iiijiiriiig Imt

at all, was a \(Ty defeiisihh* step, to

say the least of it. AVho should say
it wasn't his ale*ohite duty to adopt
it? Whatever rt*piigii:iiiee lie might
lia^e felt in asking a further loan fpuii

one w ho liad already helped him U*-

y Olid Ins expertatviiis, it wa** eertainly

Very iiiiirli diiuini'^lied >li>ee she had
orri*n*d to yield !«» him. without nr-

MT\e. very farthiiig th.a -he |h»s-

>e^-.eil. Xoi that h»‘ wiiiild ever MilVer

ii<T to i o any thing mi w'ihl and iiie\ >

iii-ahle; Milt, lifter siieli an e\prt>w

-loll of her w'i-.|ieH. In* was m lilM*rty

I ask her aid, provided alway*! tli.it

lie eould swur** her from any hns or
ri-k. When .Miehael got thii< far in

his proiio-irioii. it was inK very difli-

cult to work it to till* end. Oiim
.-aiislied that it ivas just and hiSiour-

ahle. niid it wa« eoiuparatlvely cliiUrs

work to arrange the iunriva optmmHL
A roiiinion triek iM etiired to him. In
foniier traiiMK’tioiis with bis wife, ho.

half pledgisl his word of honour to

H'pay her. It had a stain

pledge, and n’ly worthless, as Michael
felt. What if he put ills life in pawn!
All, capital idiui ! ’Him wi>iild sccuro

to her evciy farthing of her ilelK.

Hear me, how' ven* easy! He had
blit to insun* hi.- life fur tlio ampimt
he wautHi, ami let what would hap-
pmi, she w as safe. His spirit rcjtiicra.

Oh. it was joy to think tnat she conid
.save him fnmi iHTdithm, and yet not
suifer a farthin^^a loss, Ikiss! 8t»

far frrmi this, hia r^ady mind alroadlf

cakttlatod bow aha might ba a galnar
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Y)y t)ip lUTAiigcnienl;. W»8 y^t^^mmliMdmier, grown bolder by his

youug. Let liini iuHuro )Ai life lA ' flnit BiiooesB, was ill lirepar^ for hc^«
Kent for twenty thonsimd pounds, and ! tation and reproof, and awEward re-

how much inoi% would it be worth—•'JYcrfmcxja to “ that last aflhir.*’ j^Ten
Hay tliat he lived for twenty years to ^tJiousand pr>uiids were the most they
eomcV He cxplajued it to lus lady— could advance, and all transactions of
to his own perfect satisfaction.. Tlic ^he, kind must close with this, if there

willing Margaret required no moit*. should be any deviation from the

lie could not ask us fn^cly as the
i. strictest punctuality. Bnunmel at-

uoiiiairs liuuiidless love could grant. ' tempted to apologise, and failed in the
lie, with all his rcaMUiing, could not attempt, of rnui'se. He came home
jKTsiiaile Ins coiiscieuce to ])rouoiiuce jRisgusted, bliurtening his journey by
the dealing just. Sin, with her heat- ^wearing over half the distance, and
iiig heart for her sob argiimi^tit and |)roinisiiig his partners his cordial for-

giiide, looked for no motive save iter glveiichs, if ever they persuaderl iiiiii

Mmiig iitfectioii—no end but her In;- |igHiii to go to l>mdou on a begging
lovedV IiappiiHH«s ami peace. Woe is cxpHlitioii

!

me, the twenty thousand ]MniiuJs were Oh, Margaret! Margan^t! Oh,
grijH^—the ])redoiis life ofM r AUcu-aft spirit of the mild and geut le Milrlred

!

was insured—llie l^mdoii house was Must I add. that your giN)d money
!«atistied. A very few week.** Hew over j»aul tliU .second loaii—and yet a thinl

the head of the iieisly man. iMdoiv he —a fourth— a fillthV When sliall foiul

was reduced U* the saiiie pitiabh^ woman ci^um* to give—when shall

straits. IMoiicy was again re<jiiirt*4l lueaii and .sordid man bi» satisfied with
to carry the nvliiig finii thr4)Ugh iiii- simiethliig less than all she has to
exiMrtiHl <litficulties. Hrainmel uas grant? /ry

iigaiii dispa t<'lied to j^iidoii. 'Jlie

’ ^ f'lIAITKn * •

• A l>ISSOU'TlOX I

4

I'lic most remarkable circiim.<»taiice

ill that iiiecliiig of the pai'fiier.'<. which
4‘nded in lirammcrs first visit to

cltiii. wa.H the behaviour of our ver^'

dear friend ami ally— the volatile

I'laiiuer—volatile, alas! no loiigiT.

Ills liest friend wtaihliiot have recog-

nized him on that lieeply interesting

occasion, lie was a subdued, a shaken
man. Kvery ilinip of his brave .spirit

had been s(|ueezed out of liiin, mid he
stood the iiieiv ]iiilp and rind of his

fonner self, lie wlio. for years, had
been ac(‘ii.stoiiicd to look at udt
4ally ill the f»C4», but vitv unjM'rti-

iicntl}* ovcM' their heads, cxnifd not drag
his shambling vision now higlier thiiii

ineirM Khoe-striiigH. His eye, his

heart, his soul was on the ground,
lie was disapiMiinted, crushed Not
a syllable did he utter ; nut a siiigli^

w'ord of remonstrance and advice did*

be presume to offer iiv the preseuce of
his associates. He had a sense of
J^ilt, and men so situated are some-
times tougue-tied. He had, iii truth,

a gn^at deal to answer for. nud enoii(^i
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to nink<**a livelier man than he di.<-

satisHed aml MivtcliiHl. Kvrry far-

thing nhicli had pa.*(scii from tin* bank
to the Association was
invc«ivenibly gone. Tlie X**sociatioii

its4‘lf was ill the same comlitioii—gone
irn*cii\ iTiibly likewise. Nothing re-

mained of that once lieaiitiful niidpro-

mi.<ing >'ision, but some hundn^d acres

of \ aliieless laud, a half-finished nud
straggling brick wall, falling rnindly
t4> dirfiy. the foiiiKhitioiis of a theatre,

ami the nidiineiits of a tenqile dedi-

cateil to A)iollo. Planner had gazed
.

n|MJii the scorn* oiiee, wIicmi dismal rain

was |K»iirifig d4)wn iiinui tin: ruins, and
he burst Into bitter tears, and sobbed
like a child at tl^g annihilation of his

liiqK's. lie had not courage to look a
Hccoiid time iqNUi that desolation, and
yet lie found courage to tun^away
from it, and to ilo a thing mfll des-'

l)crat(*. Ashamed to be beaten, afraid

t4i meet tlie Just rebuke of Allcraft, be
flnn^imself recklessly into the hands
of a minll band of nmly speculators,
and seei*ct1y engaged in schemes that
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AomlBed lestltutloii of the wealth he

Im exptlded, of make hia rain per-

ifet and complete. One mlventnro

after another failed, euttiufif the thread

nf hto career shorter even* iiifttiiiit.

and renderinsT him more hot-brained

and impatient. He donbled and tre-

bled his riiiks. and did the like, aa

mav be piessiiHl, to his nnxietie.4 and
failnres. He lived in a ]>erpetnal fear

and danger of iliseovery ; and «liseo-

ven' now a-as but another njitne, for

poiisMin—prison—death. Here was
eiiongli, and more than enough, ex-

tingnish evm- spark of j(»y in the

bomm of Mr 'Planner, ami to ac;couiit

for hi4 desimtideiicy'aiid .S4*tt1ed gloimi.

And yet Planner, in thl<. his darke^^t

lionr. was nearer to deliverance and
perfect peace, than at any iin*vlous

period of his histoir. Planner was
essentially a lucky dog.’*« Had he

fiiUc'n from a hoiKc-top. be would
have reached terra Jfnna on Ids feet.

Had he been conducted to the galhots.

according to his desserts, the ii«mwh

would have slipped, and his life would
certalnl.v have been spared.

It hapiiened. that whiL<t •Michael
was Immersed in the niaieigeiiient of

bis 1oan>. a hint wa«> forwarded to

him of the prank.s of his ]>artner: a

letter, written by an anoiiyn^ui'* haml.
revealed hw 1o.«i.ses in nm» transaction.

amouDting to many hiiiirired ]v>iiiid'».

The news came like a tlnindfTlNili to

Allcraft. It wa.s a death-blow, fni-

qnitons, unpardonaiile a.s W4Ti* the
acts of his oiUeague—serious as was
the actual sum of money gon«*

:
yet

these were as nothing erimpan'd with
the distressing fact that liitelligimce

of the evil wvirk had already gone
abroad, -was in circulation, and might
at anylmomeDt pnt a violent end t4)

his own unsteady course. He carrieti

the note to Planner—he thru.st it Into
his face, and caUed him to acconnt for

his baseness and ingratitnde. He
conld have stnick his friend and part-

ner to the earth, afld trod him there
to deafri, as he confronted and np-
braided him.

**Jipw, sir,” roared AUtnfaft in liL«

Italy— What eicnse—what lie have
yon at yoor tongue's end to palliate

this? What can Justify this? Will
yon never be satisfied until yon have
renderedme the same hopeless, help-
less creature that I found yon, wh^

I dragged yon from yonr beggary?
Answer me !"

There is nothing likn a plaintive re-

tort when yonr caw* is utterly inde-

teiisiblc. Planner looked at tin* let-

ter, reail it—tiieii turned his eye
mildly and n^pnuichfully a]K»ii liis

acciist*r.

** Michael Allcraft.** he said affect-

iiigly, “ viw twat me rmelly.*'

1
!" answered tlHM»t her iistoimded.

1 tivat Piniiiier, I iittrOBtofl

you years ag«) w'ith a secret. I paid
you well r<ir keeping it. Coniil 1

dreaiii that nothing Mould wiUsfyyotir
rapa«*ity but iny dt*structioti? Conld
1 .siipiioM* it V I have ted your raven-

ous desins. 1 havt* -aiilanltted to

your eiicroa«‘hmerif»i. Ho y»m ask ft>r

soul as M‘ell as body V Let me know*

what it is you aok—what J have to

pay—^let timliear tlie worst, aud—pn*-

pa’n* for all my luitiidinient.**

“1 have listem^tl to all yi»n ha\r
said,** ciaitititied Plntiiier. and 1 do
consider tuysolf gn ill-used niati."

Michael stanid.
*•> Yfj.—I nn^ati it. I have M‘ork«-d

like a negro for you Allcraft. and this

is the retuni yon make in«‘. I ^e«<

y<iur drift: *loma attempt ii» tli-gni'.*-

it—it Is cniel -iit«»-t, immi ^TUell"
* What do Mill mean ?**

•* Have ! not alM.ay-* finani-ed u»

share my gaiii-^ with Min?"
*• P-*haw—yowr gains— M-here arc

they?**
Tliut's tiothing to the (Miitil. llid

1 not promise V*' *

.• Well—well."
Anil non*, after all my laUairaiid

stniggliiig. liecaiiHe f ha\ 'eyrifYci/, you
wish t«i tiini tm* oft*, and thivov me on
the world. Now. w|N*;ik tin* tmth,
man—is it not so?"

,
Oh! Planner was a mitiiiiig cn*a-

tiire, and so was Miehaid Allcraft.

Mark them lioth ? 1'hi.s idea, which
Plaiitier deemiri too gi>od to 1m* m*ri-

ously <*ntertain(*d by his coUcagne,
had never once oeenmd to Michael

;

bat it seemed so promising, and so
likely, if followed np. to ndio^ie him
eficH^tually of his gr<!ati*.<it placmt, and
of any floating ill report, that be found
no hesitation in adopting It at om^.
He. did nut answer, but he tried to
hx»k os if hia partner had exortly
guessed his actual intention. Sweet
geiitlenion both

!
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I thought 80,** coutbiwd tlio iii-

jiiml PlaiiiMT. Miclintfl, you do
not kni»^v 1110. You do not und(*r-

staiid my chsiniotoi*. 1 am a otnkl to

|K‘r8iiado, but a na'k if you iitt<‘iii])t to

force me. I almU not dm;rt the bank,

whilst there is a chance of |«iyin;r iiack

all that Mc have drawn.'*
‘‘ nv, sirV"
“ Yes—we. Yon and 1 to;jetlier

for our si'lieines, anti you aloint f«a*

private pnqMisi's. You rtH*oll«*cl your
lather's tlebts"

rianiier. do iioi think to thriMteti

lilt* iiiitt flintier c(iiii]kroiidMe. You
can IVi^fhteii me no liiii;fer— be gure

of that. Voiir tiMiisaetions an*, the

conmiiiu talk of the city- -the luink

is stmiiiatized by its r<iiine\ion willi

you.'’

“Curse the bunk!" .<aid Plaiiuer

fretfully. “ Would to Jieaveii I Inul

m»ver heanl of it
!**

“ Leave it tlieii, and rid vourMtlf of
the amioysinec. You are IriHi to do
it!*’

“ What I and b'ave behind me every

chiiiiee of n*alir.iii;; a eonipeteiuy tor

iiiy old a^i'! Oh. Ylieliuel. ^Mirhael

—stianie. .slianie
!

"

•* Coillpeteiirv !. Are y<»U serirMI^?

Are yiiu sane? ('oiii|P<*teije\ ! Wliy.

the lalNiiir 4pf yoiir lite a ill not make
p«»d a tithe oVwhat you have s(|iiaii-

d«*reil.’*

“ Collie, eoiiie. .^liHiael, you know
iH'tter. Yoii kiio\> uril enou;rh that

one lucky turn uiiiihl <et us up at la>t.

S|n*ak like a man. Say tiiat you want
*

to jrra.sp all- that xoii aiv tirt'd of iiu-

—tliat you are sirk of the old fare,

and w'ish to see my liaek. Put the

thill}; ill its pri*iHa‘ lifriit. aud yon shall

not find me hard to d<*nl w ith.’*

•• IMnnner. you are deeeived. Y'otir

mind is full of fancy and delusion,

and that has Is'i'u your curse and
niiiui.”

“ Vciy well. Have your way;
but look you, Michael, you an* anxious
to get rid of me—there’s no denying
tliat. Them is no reason why we
should quarrel on that account. 1

would sacrificf* niy pros|HHrts, wem
they double wlial they are, rathei'

than'beg you to retain me. 1 did not
oak for a share in your bank. You
sooglit me, tind I cniqu at your re-

quest. Blot out the post. Bclcose

me firom the debt that stands against

my name, and I am gone. Aa I came
at your bidding, mo, at your bidding,

1 luu ready to dqiart.”

Agreed,’* said Allcraft, almost be-
font the wily Planner fioinlied. It

is done. 1 iMPiisent to your propoaoi.

A disMoJntloii shall be drawn np with-

out dela3% and shall bo imbllabed in

the next gazette.”
“ And pidilisli with it,” said Plan-

ner, lik«* a martyr ns he was, the
fate of him who gave up all to his own
high sensi* of honour, luid his friend’s

itignititiide."

So Planiier spake, scarcely credit-

ing his giKMl forinne. ntnl almost mad
withjov'nt his deliverance, lie had
no rest until tin* seals were fixed to

pitn'iiiiietit. and tlie w'urniiit of hU re-

ie.i<4> ap|M>aivd in ]»nblie print. AVith-
iii*a we4*k, the fettensl man was fret*.

Within another week. Ids bounding
Spirits came like a spring-tide back to

him, and in iess than eight-und-tw'enfy
da\'< of tVefMlom and rejmse, he n-
coverexl ipule as many years of <weei

and precious life. He made (|uick use

of li^s w ings. At first, like a w ild and
lilKTateikliinl. In* spotted aiiid fumbled
ill the air. and fi.\4>d iii»on no particu-

lar aim : :i thousand eaptixatiiig oit-

j«*ets HIM in e.'iiight his eagle eye. and
then lif» luouiitetl. dazzled l\v them
all. and so.i]i eluded mortal sight and
rv.*ieti. lint, glad a^ was the schemer,
liiN lii'light and sense t»f fmedoiu w^ere

much iiiferitpr ti» tliose of his mlsguid-
tsl and miliieky partner. Michael
bn*atlied as u man rerie> ed from ni^t-
man*. The encniqlpraiiee which bad
for years ]»revi*Tit<Ml him from rbing,

that liiid so lately threat4*ned his ex-
istence. was g*»ne,'coiiid no longer hang
nisui* him, haunt and opprej^s him.

\Vha! a deliveraneo!—Yet, wdiat a
priiN* had he ]nud fur it ! True, but
was not the money aln*ady .sacrificed*?

Would it have lH*eu roston*d, had the
luckless (i(ieciilator himself remained ?

Never ! AVeii, fearful then aa was the

fum, let it go, taking the inenbus

along with it. Allcraft took care to

obtain the consent of Bellanur to his

arrangement, lie w^rote to mm, ex-
plaining the reasons for parting with
their iiortuor ; and an answer camo
lirora the landed proprietor, acquies-
cing in the plan, but sUt^ilt^ doitoting

the propriety of the movement. As
for Branunoli he cousentcdi ee he w*aa
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ma&y to agree to aay thing bat a per-

801ia1 visit to the (Treat nietnipulis.

And then, what was Michael s neaU

tflep? A proper one*—^to put out ef-

fectnallv the few sparks of scaudu

which migiit, inissibly, Iw still flyinjf

alioiit after the disiHiveiy of Planner's

Sidieiue. He worked ftereer than ever

—hunlerthantheday-lalH»uiyr--athis
|

place of business. It was wist* in him i

to do so, and thus to draw uieit s

thoughts from Planner's faults to tiis

own unquestioned merits. Ami hen*

he might have stop|)ed with safety

;

but his roiis(*ch siispieitiiis. MMi'^ilive

natiun*, woidd not siilfer him. He U>-

gall to Tt^ad, then to doubt and fear

men's looks; to draw coiiclu*<uiiis from

their innocent wonls ; to find gnniuds

qf nueasitiess and torture in their si-

lence. A vulgar fellow treaU^d him
with rudeness, and for days he tiva-

anred n|i the manV W4irds. and nqioat-

ed them to himself. What could they

mean? Didptniple smell a nitV Wen*
they on the wateliV Did they mis-

pcet that he wa.<^ ]KiorV Alu that was
it ! Ue saw it—he lieUiwed he.iljd

—

that w‘as equivalent to sight, and
enough for him. ]kieii did not under-

stand hiui. He would not die so

easily—^they must lie uiideceiveil. Mi-
serable Allcraft ! He spc*HUI> n*niov-

cd from his small ooltagf,*—tiMik a
mansion, funiLdioil it magiiidrently,

and made it a ]ialnce in costliness aiid

hospitality. Ah I iraa he poor? The
trick answered. The world was not
Hnipristd. but satisfied. There wll^

but one opinion. He deser\'e<l it all,

and more. The only wonder was, that J

he had liitherto lived so quietly, rich c

as he was, in rirtiie of his w'ifeV lii-

heritanci*, and from his own uasd-

eamed gains. His uicn*asing buidi^
still enlarged. Custoiucrii bmuHjtli

gneste, and. In their turn, the gnests
became gofjd enstomers. It was a
splendid mansion, with its couutlesH

rooms and goigeous apprdntmeiits.

IVhat pleasure-grounds—gardens
parks—preserves ! Xoble establish-

ment, with its butler, under-butler, i

iippcr-Her\'aot, and my lad^s (so the
working pemle called jioor MaigBrel) ;

footman! In truth, a palaee; bat, .

alas ! although it'look a princess reve-
nue to ipafttain it, and although the
lady's pone was draining fast to keep
SI and the hank upon Its leg*- yet was

there not a comer, a nook, a hole in

the building, in wliicli master or mis-

tress could liiid an hour's comfort, or

a night's niiininglod sleep. As for

the devoted wuuiaii, it made very
little difference to her whether she

dwelt ill a castle or a hovel, pro-

videtl she could set* her liiiHband

che(*rfiil. mid know' that he w’as happy.
Titis was all she hsiked for—care<l for—^livetl for. lit w'a.s ht*r lifo. What
W'as her money—the dro.*«s which man-
kind yearned alUv—lint for its ii.<«e to

him. \iiit for the |Kiwer it might exer-
cIm* atiioiig».t melt to eieviiie and en-
noble himf What was her palace but

a dtiiigi*oti if it renden'd her ladoveil

uion* mis4*rable tliaii ever, if it adrUnl

dally 141 the troiible.H be liad lirouglit

there

—

1«» the t'am^ which had aci-ii-

iiiulahHl on liis Itonil fnaii the very

hour she had Uvoiiie his iii.nte?

Michael AllcrafI
!
yi»u m‘\'er de>erv<*d

this woiiiiui for yniir wile; you tpld

her so iiiaiiy times, and |N*rfia|iH ymi
meant what was wning from yonr
heart ill its uiiguisli. It was the truth.

Whv. if not ill •rank CMW'anlice ami
pitiAil aiiihitioii. i-iitangle yourself in

the )N*rplexitie*i of >ucii a lioiist‘liohl.

with all that he.Mp tif wm* already 4ai

yiuir SfUiI? Wliy, when \'oiir I^anloii

agent** n-fiised. in 4'oiiM'«|ueiiee of \iHir

Irri’giilarity and neglect, to a<lvainv

your fiinlier loaiis—wliy take a haj»e

advantage of that heroic geiten»siry

that placcni its all, iiiiqiiesiioiiiiig, at

y«>ur cfimmaiiii ? Why. w|ii*ii }un
preteiidetl w ith so miirli eeiviiiony and

}
n*gard. to cffvt^t an iiisiiram'i* on vuur

^

w'orthiess life, did \nil fail to pay up
the (Kilicy evi*ii for a si*eoiid yi'ar,*and

so re.sigii all claim and right to such
aasuniiice. making it null aiiil void?
l.a;t it stand h(*rc rec4irdt*d to your
di^race. tliat, in the pr«Mviiti<m of
jrour views, in the working out of your
insane ambition, no i>ne single thought
of her, w'ho gave her wealth ns freidy

as ever fount ixitircd forth its lihi*ntl

stream, detern*d you in ymir progress
for an instant ; that m# one glow or
nfsb of feeling towards the fond and
whful wilt* interfKised to save her
from the cousi^rpieiieesof yonr s<^lfish-

ness, and to hmnhie yoirwlih shame
f$r iiihunimiity as vile as it w'gs un*
desen-ed. It is not atir|irlsing, tbit,
tifoT the taking of the great house,
file demuds uihui the ivopertjr of
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Btargurot u*cn* iiiixk wirlimit iifNiln^'y

t>r explanation, lie iinUoiK ami liV

obtained. The n*riisiil of aid. on flu*

part of th<i Loudon lionm*. terrilicd

him when it caine, and eauM<d him
niah, with a natiinil iiMtiiict, to the

quarter whence Ik* harl no fear of de-

nial and eoiiiphiiiit. lie dn*w ]ar;^.*ly

from her n\soiinvs. 'I'lie money was
Hiieked Into the m hirlpmil

;
then* was

H s|>eody cry for iiion*; and iiion*

waa {(ot and sai‘rilie4*d. It would
have lKH*n a niiraelo had AlleratY, in

the midst of hi*« enishiim ean-<, n*-

tained his early vi^i^nfr of* miml and
body, amUpasseil tliroimh teiiy«*itrs of

siieh nil »‘Xi^Ceiiee without <iifleriim

the |»<*iialties usually intlieted ii|h»ii

tilt* man ]irodis;aI of the hle.'«>iiitfs and
pond pirts 4if J*rovideni*e. In hU np-

penraiii‘e. ami in his temperaineiit. Ik*

had iimlerpiuie a w'ofnl dianpt*. Ili^

hair— all tliaf mnaiiied of it. for the

pn'jiter twirl had fallen aw ay —was
pn*y; and. tliin. weak# ami straupliiip.

dn»p|M*d ii|Nin his wrinkleil f«»reliead

—

wTiiikted with a frown that had takim

iiMrt tiien*. Jli** fa«;j* was >iekh. and
never in*** from tlii* trace'* ot neiife

an\h*ly that was eatiiip at hi** heart.

His IhhIv was viiuieiated, and. at

limes, his hand dj«N»k like a tlriiiik-

anl’.H. It wa> evoii worM* with the

s|firiiiial man. He liinl heroine irri-

Itible, pei‘vish. and ill-natured ; he

had lost, by di'pn'e.-*, every penerouN

sentiiiient.
' A> a yuuiip m:tii he had

been niiiarkable for his lilMTaliiy in

piTiiiiiary matters. He ha«l

w’ont to' part fively with hi> iiiomw.

Inconsistent ns it may seem, iiotw ith-

stniidinp his heavy hi-sse*. thronpli liis

airtiiers. nnd his fearful ex|H«nditnn*.

le w'as as pn>edy of pain as thoiiph

he weiv stititiiip hiiiisidf of every far-

thinp, ami secretly hoanliiip npHiis
che.st8 of pold. lie wotiltl happle in

a barpnin for n shilliiip. and cc«iii<i-

inizc ill tidiips lH*iit*atli n wise mail's

/ i

iiotici* or cuiirtideratioii. For a few*

v(*arH, UM it liaa Wu Heeii, Allcraft

tiad denied himself the ciint^imary re-

civatioiM of a mao pf buaineHS, and
had devoted hiius(*lf ontin*ly to hia

<N*eiiparioii. It waa by no meana^
fiivoiirahle indication of hia atate of

miml, that lie derived no aatiafoction

at the praiid mansion, either alone or
ill till* men* smdety of bis wife. Ho
cpiittcfl the bank daily nt a late lionr,

and r(*aclK^l liis hoim* juat in timd for

ditim*r. That over, he coiiUl not ait

or r«*st—he must Ih* inovinp. He
could not live in quiet. Quietneaa*’
—It wim his mvii ex])rC!K*ioii

—‘‘atun-

m*d him." He mshed to the theatre,

to balls, concerts, w herever there waa
noise, talk, excitement, ciwda ofpeo-
ple ; wherever there was lelcaei* frfim

his ow i| prickiiip conscience and miaer-

ablc tlioiiphts. And then tufiartiea;

of <‘onrs«> tlit*rt* was no lack of them,
fur their .Mieiety was in pn*at nH|neat,

ami f*vfrv one was eapt*r for an invi-

tation ill n*tiim tti AV/#7#—sudi lieinp

tin* Strang* luisiiomer of their iitapiii-

ficeiii prrsoii-hoiise. Ami, oh, rare

eiil«*rfniuimiits were they which the
suilVniip pair pn>vided for the coid-

iK'jicted crew that flo(*ked to partake

of their Mibstaiice! Ibiw the iXM>r

ereatiiA* smiled upon her piiests as
they arrived, whilst licr wounded
heart bled onf How she sanp—cx-
qiiisit(*ly ahviiy.s—^for th(*ir amusiwnt
nnd miiiseotis appmlMitiuii, until her
.sweet voif'e Hlui(»st faili*!! to rni.sh the
risiiip tears ! How pnicefiiU^* she led

oil’ the merry dance whilst chips wens
on her spirits, wciphiiip ii|K)ii every
nnivemeiii . K\ I ni vapaiit joyoiisuGs.s

!

Heaiiy piir('liaM*il pieasiiri*! Yes,
deady purchased, if only with tliat

half iioiir of dmidfiil silence and re-

morse that intervened between the

Immtiiet and the chamlier—nor of
MW(H*t sliimlier and benevolent repoae,

lint of n*stU*ssiiess and horrid dreams!

i!ftAI*TER V.

The CEtsia.

Michael waa half mad in the midat over his reason, Mvinff him fiN>m ab-
of his troubles ; and, in troth, they solute insanity and a fiinatic asrlnm.
gathered so thickly and rapidly abont Mr Bellamy, although awiy, made five

him, that he is to be admired for the with the capital outlier bank, and «»«
little check which he contrived to keep plied it to his own .private nses. Mt,
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Tirftinmftl^ senior* after liaving. for

manj Taors* made jpod to Allcraft

the losses the' latter had sustained

through his sQ|i*s extravagance* at

length grow tired of tlio it\ork, and

Jeft the ueigiilMuirliood, in disgust, as

Michael rhoiiglit. hut. in .sad truth*

witik a bnii-swl and bit'kiMi heart. At
last-^-he had di.siiiissed flu* long-

cherisiu*d ho\H* of the finnligars n^for-

mafloii, and iiith his latest hu|a' de-

pariid every wish to look uixin Ills

hasMing d^'ay and fall. He craa led

fhnh the scene—the (*oiiiitiy : no one

khetir bis course ; iu>t a soul was ctnr-

iiia^t (»f his iiitcutioiis. or conid gue«>s

his wting-place. August us Th« kIi

didFuot, iu eoii.s«M|UoiH‘e of lii< failoT's

ahlk^nee, draw losri fiirioii.-ly ii|k»ii tlie

bi|^! lie lia«i iiex'er heanl of that

fillers geiiero>ity—how sliould he

know of it now y And, if he know* it.

was he very likely to jirotit by the

iiilvtnnation ? Mieliael liotioimMi lits

drafts for many resiMUiM two ma> lie

meiitioiiiHl, founded on ami fear

—the liofHMif frightiMUiig tly* iiiifortii-

iiatc Itrainimd r>eiiior into ]t:iyiinmt

w’heii he met witti him nuMiii:' the

fear of making Hramniel junior d«*>>-

fierate by his refiLsal. and of lii'^ di-

vulging all he kinwv. ('oiilfl a man,
not crazy, cariy iiiori: can* if)ion hi^

brain? Y**s, for dciiiamis on arciiiiiit

until the last moment to put qaeriea

of such vast iin|x>rtaiice to hiniaelf* 1

Hliall dwell hero for one brief moment
on the fact, bo it only to remind and
to warn othinrs, equally .shrewd and
l•qtlnlly clever, of tin* mischief they

arc iloiiig wdk*ii they iNi^i|>iiiie Ihe
ciHi.sidcratioii of th(*ir motives and
a4*t.s until motives ami acts both have
brought them into a distress, out of
which ay their consideration will not

move tluMii an inch. ** Why liave 1

donrf" w‘as. is. and e\'er w*Ui fie, the

whining interrogative of stricken Aio-

hilihf: “ Why iim L afioiit to #/«?** the

provident (|iicstioii of thoughtful, fur-

sef*ing siirresjv. Kciiiemlier that.

1 am really afraid to say how* luiicli

of )iiMir M.irg.^r«*t'< fortune was drag-

ged from her—lii»w little of it still n*-

iniiiiiiHl. It Illicit liu\e )MM*n a trill

indivit. when Micliacl. with a sideiiiii

tmth. tw*oiv that In* w-mild not liMich

oin* farthing more. h*l the rous4V|iieii-

ct*s Im* wliat they niiglit. roitid it U*

po>sildc that till* w hole of her .splendid

inlit*ntiiiice had <hn;tik to s*i p.ilir\ a
Mini, that the grikspiitg man had r«’u>i*4l

to think it w<»rtli hi>> while to toiicli

it ? or did the dn*ad of Udiotdiiig (lie

nuifidiiig woiiiati. lo'ggardul l.i>(, in-

dium* liiiti to leji\e at her

enoiigli til purchase for her—in*ces-*ar>*

1>n*ad? Wli.it4*ver w‘;i> Ids iiioti\e. he
of Planner fKiitfiHl in. the vciy instant

that fortniiaie >|i«*ciilator had taken
liiri lucky leave of the cstablisliniciit

—

clemamis for whkli Mic.hael fiail ren-
dered himself ItaMe in law. Iiy the mi-
dertafcing which he hml draw n up and
signed in his alanii and haste. Oh. why
had beo%'erwhc]medliiinscirwith iiait-

iiers—why had In; married—wdiv had
he taken a|W)ii biinsidf the ivsisAuiihi-

lity of his |mreni s debts—why had he
not explained evcri* thing when lie

might have done it with honour and
advantage—wdiy hail he not ndied
npon his own integrity—and why had
he attempted, with cunning and du-
plicity, to ttverrcacli bis neighlnuirs?

Wliy, oh why, had lie done nil this V

When Miclimd was fairly heinincd in

by his didlcnltfcs. and, as it is vul-

garly said, hail not a leg to stand
upon, or a hole tom«p thrmigh, then,
and not tUl then, dm be pnt these
vtttooa tfkettkms to himoelf; and
linoe it i» nomewhat slnmilar that so
direwd a nun ebonld have wiuted

}NTsi^te«l ill his n**iolutioit. and to iIm*

end wa** faithful to hi> oalb. Not
another sixpeiicp did lie take Irimi

her. And how much tin* Utter wa.«

lie for all that he hml taken alreadi

Poor hllihmd had not rime to eiiquin*

and answer tin* ({iiesiion. Hi* coiiiil

not om|4ov his |«n*f'ions inomciit> in

retro*»|>e<'th»ii. lie li\etl fnaii Iniiid bi

month ; struggleii evirry hour to meet
the exigeiii'ies of the hour that fol-

lowed. ffe war« afi!>s)rU*4t in the agi-

tat**il pivs4*iit* and dan*d not hnik an
inelt away from it. Ni*w, thanks to

the ctrofts of hiT pKiple. Kngtaiid is a
Christ iiin i^miitry; and whenever for-

lufie giH's very hard with a nimi who
has reeeivcfl all the n.-rsislaiiee that
his itniiiediate enfiriexioiis can aiTiiird

him. tU*n* i.s a U'net oleiit lirotlierhcHSl

at hand, eager to relieve the snflerepH
wants, and to put an cud to his anxi-
ety. 'Iliis chariulde band Is known
by the name ofMtmt^4mdkrth^mmh
moncy-lendeiw; so called* no donbt,
in profound homilfty and aelf-deiiial,
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ilUplaved ill the Ciin»«tian*rt wI^4|l to

;rivo the honour of the work elsewhere,

n*.4i*rviii}; to lihii5ioir the lulKiiir and

—

the profit. When MIcImel iiewled

^‘(‘•411 mipplies, he wus imt huif; in

ITiitlieriii;; a Ifnii;; of jilninl liliii.

Tliev kept their \ietiin for u while

well* afItKit. They perniitled their

priueijial to iieriiniiiliite in his Iiaiids,

wliilst lliey iiHM'ived fnli half of tliefr

Hdvuiie4*s imek in the t'oriii of iiit<‘rest.

S» he went on; uiid how loiij; thiH

^'aiiie would have lasted, it is ini|Ni.s-

“ihle. to say, beeaiise it was <*iit sluirt

ill its )iei;;iitli hy a ein'iiiiistaiice that

lirou^tlit tile toppliiii.' iKiuse down. a.H

it were, with a lilou and a run.

When Alleratl. ont‘ nioriuie^' at his

iiMial iioiir. )ir4‘M‘iit('d himself at the

litiiik, lii*ieiiiiiiileiitial eirrk approached
him with a v<*ry >erioie* face, and
placed a iien.^paprr in IiIn hand. Mi-
chael had p'oaii \erv timid ami ex-
eirahle: and when the clrrk put lii^

lintfer on the parlieiihii* -pot to wliiefi

he de-ired to call hi- -iipiTior*" atteii-

lioii. tlie iK'url of tlie lU'i'Viiii- man
leapt into hi** lliroai, and lie )»|oi»d

nl-hiMl fh«m hi-clh‘ekr a>if it were its

duly to o,, jiiiii iiHik aftiM' ii. lie tihr-

ally wanted tlie courau'c to n*}id tin*

uords, lb* jittetiipl(M) to smile iiidif-

it'iviitly, and tti thank hi- ser\aiit as

coiirteoii-ly as if lie liaH ;5iveii him a
pte«i.-atit piiieh of hut at the

siinie time, be pn^-.-ed his cluimh

the paraitniph, and iiiadi* iifs way
straijfht hi his .muii;; and ]irivat<> nanii.

lie W HS ready to drop wlieu he nuicln^d

it, and his heart h«‘Ut lik«* a Iiainiiier

atMiiiist his nhs. He placed the pfi|MT

on the table, and. en* lie reail a syl-

ialiie. Ilf* 1a1a>un*rl to eoiniMi.sc himself.

Wliat could it beV AVas the thin;?

exploded? Was he alnuidy die coiii-

inon talk and hui;;ii of ineii? ^Vas In*

ruined ami dis;^*iicrd ? He read at

h*ii;rth

—

Tht prof^rrtg umi eatnUre of
WuUrr JJeffamg^ /uv/.. uitTr a$uwumrd
for Holtt hy mtium. His Amt sensa-
tion on piTusinj;[ the advi^rtlmunent
WHS one of oveqaiwcrlntr sic.kii(*sa.

Here, then, was his disstmctiou seal-
ed ! Here w'lis the detdamtioii uf po-
Vf*]ty trumpeU'd to the world. Here
was’ the alarum sonuded—hore waa
his doom proclaimed. Let there ho. a
run npon the bank—and who coidd
stop it now?—let it last for fbar-aad-

twenty houTB, and bo is bimaeif a

bnnkmpt, an outcast, and a beggar.

The tale was told—the disaatrona his-

tory was clfisod. llejiad span bis

widi—had been bis own destiny. God
help and panlon him^br his trans-

•rn'ssjfiiH! There he sat, unhappy
c!n.*atuns weeping, and weeping like a
heart-broken Imy, sobbing aloud fiwiit

the veiy depths of his so«l, lyanfid'

witii di.stre8s. For a full half hour he
sat th4*n*, now rlencliiiig his fists ip
silent agony, now iweu.sing himself of

crime, HOW' )s*nnittiijg horrible visions

to take ]s»-(.-cs!.uiii of his brain, and to

imidfleii it \i ith their terrible and truth-

like tflun*. H<* saw hinisfdf--wbilst

Imm closed f*ye- wfjre j»n*ssed U|sm his

paralvM'd luimL-— liimself as |ial-

)iably a- though he wtiMHl /jpfore. him-
**c|f. *Tav lingthniugh the public streets,

ail fiifjfft' ftir iiicir< ]»ity. sconi. and
ciir-i*-. *\*iu men laiiglied at him,

]Hijitti>d to him with their fingers, and
iiiaih' ilicir eliihir* II imM:k luid hoot

till* p4‘iinih*— in-iihfiit. LalMUiriiig

itiiii. witli triiM-i* -mall savings he
liivi pljiyi'd (Im- tliief. prayed formale-

fllefion- <»fi Id- lieafl : ami mothers
tuugITl •tlu’ir litth* lui"- ti» hate the

ver\ name If bore, ami frejhieiied

iheiii b\ making um* of ir. Miserable

pif*lnif*s. one iiiHin the other, roM* Ik‘-

Ibiv hiiif-dark judgmeitt>. which he
had never dreaiiii*tl <»f <ir nutii‘i]Niti*d

;

and he M«H»r| Jiki* a stric'keii cow’ard,

and he yearned for tin* .<iJena' and
e«iniM*alnieiit f>f the gntrr. Ay—tlie

grave! Deliglitful liaveii to pigi>on-

lii*artiHl malefactors—Incon.-isteiit cri-

uiiiials, who fear tip* puny look of

mortal nnui. ami, miabashed, stalk

IsuieatJi tie* efenial and the killing

frow'u f>r tbifl. Michael fixed UfMm
his n.*bie<ly. ami the delusive opiate

gave him temporary ease : bnt. in an-

other histant. lie derived even hope
and consolation fnun another and alto-

gisther o|i|Mihiii' view of things. A
thought su«ldi*nly twcumnl to him, as

thooglils will (H'cur to the toss^ and
w'ormng mind—4iow, why, or whence
we know’ not : and the tlniwiriiiff man,
catcliing iiiglit of the. su^aw, did not
fall to (*lntdi it. TVliof after all,

Mr Iii*llaiiiy proposed to spU his nro-

paity m fhemtr gf the btmk!! Venr
fike&, cortafaily; and ^ Allcralf,

sbiking, could believe itjmstlMe—yes,
possQ^ and (bv a ootna^ of hmy
reaaoidQgand 8eu-pmiiastoD)notonl7
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flO—but true. Ami if this «vrc* Mr
Bellttiny*8 motive ami mow

cruel bad been bis nmi siis|»ieionf^

bonr vain and wickecl liis j»n*vii>us tlls-

tnrbnnce ami «'«»iiij»lsiiiit> ! Ami why
should ir not Iv? Had he not eii-

•’ga^ to ^^ston* the imnnw winch be

had liomoriHl : and bad he iiot driven

his wiml of lioiioiir to pay in a larttci

amoniit of capital V At the memo-
rable Rie<*tiii^, had lie imt pruuiis(»il to

satisfy Allcraft of the jiLstict' of his

oiwn pnH'eedin^^i, uinl the imprripru*fy

of Wcbaers attack ii|Min his eliarat*-

herV Ami ha<l not the time airrivetl

for tlie redeiniaioii of his wunh ami
tlm panni'iit f«f even' faithiii" that

was due fnan him? Ves: it had ar-

rived—it had niiiie—it was hen*. Mr
Bellamy wu> nUnjt to a>sert his inte-

grity. ami th(' iKinking-hituse was
saved. Aiichael rosi» inuii Ids chair

—

w*i])ed the heavy sweat -dmiks fnun Ids

brow—<lried Id's tear.-, and ga%'e one

long and grateful sigh for his deliver-

ance fnan that staff of horror, by
which, tor oiu* sad. slckeniag imtiiieiit.

he had bewihlensl and b(4ttS>yed.

Blit, sati.sti«s| as he ^uis, aild n’Joiri'd

as he prctcmltsl to be. ir could hardly

bi* ex)u*ctcd that a geiitleiiiHit |mis-

aesstsl Ilf .HI lively a tenijH*raiiiciif ais

that enjoyed hy'^Ir Allcraft mmld
rest <pdeti> iiisiii hi^ convictions, mid
take no >teps to strciigt ill’ll and c^ta-

blMi them. Micliju*] f«ir many day-
past had had m* dins*t commuidt atkiii

with bis absent partner, and. at the

]iro^jit inoinent, lie w'as ignorant of

hU inoveiiient.s. lie n^solvisl to make
bis way at onee tci the Hall, and to

get what intelligence In* could of ita

lord and niasti*r. fniin the senivits

in charge of that nio.st noble and en-

cnmheriHl profierty. Acconliugly he
qnitted hia apartment, tliruw a ghast-

ly smile into his countcnaiici*. and
then came quickly iqion Ids clerks,

hitmmiDg a few cheerful notes, with

about as inucli spirit and energy as a
mail might have if forced to sing a
rooiic song just before his execution.

Thoroiigblr tiennijwh^l that tbcofficiain

had not obtaiuetl an inkling of what
had transpired in hia mmeium, and
that he left them withont a auopicion

<if et'H q|p#a their niioda. he started

upon hM errand., and waiteil not fur

breath until he reached his deatinatiou.

He Jirriveij at the lodgr*—he arrived at

the Hall, lie rang the loud bcdl, and
a luiiiiite ofterwanls ho loarnod that

Mr Bellamy was within—hod made
Ilia apiN*animv at home lab* on tb«!

evening liefore. and. at tlie present

moineiiU was enioxing bi.s hn*nkfast.

Mieliael, for smtden joy and excite-

ment, wa.s welliiigh tlmm-ii fn>m his

tMiiitlihriiini. Hen* was confirmatioii

.**troiiger than i*vcr! Would he have
r(Hiinit*«l til the e.-tafe ii|niii the very

eve «»f ilisfsising of it, if he hiul not

inteiiih*d t<i deal xvoll and honestly

In the tran»»ai lion? Would he not

liiive Ih*(mi iishaiiicd to do it? Wunid
he have -idijciicil ldnisi*|f to the just

.repn niche.- and iiplYrahliiig- of his

partner, when. Iiy hi*« ah.-encc. he

might -•> easily have avoidcfl them?
1‘erininly imt.' Michael Allcraft. for

a few brief .-ecoiids, wa.s a happier

man than he had l»eeti for year-. His
eve.- wen* hardly fjvi* of I In* lear-

wliich he had -litsi in the c\treniit> of

III- di-tn*ss. ami In* xva- now ready m
xvi*i*p ag.dii ill the very e\iilii*ram**

aml-wildiie.— Ilf hi- ilelight. He pre-

seiiUsl hi- rank to the cor]»nleiit ami
|N»wden*<t fiNitiiiaii: lie wa.- aiiiiouii-

ct*d: he was n-iien'd in. Walter Bel-

lamy. Ksrjittiv, sitriiig ill -late. n t*i*h .

csl iii- friend and p:iriii«*r ixifh main
smiles and iui!eli iirbanity. He wa-
.-till at brcaKfa-f. and adx aneiiig s|mw

-

ly ill the meal, like a geiitleutaii w ho-e

brenkfti-t was ki- gn*arest care in lift*.

Xothinir odnVt be more -irikiim than
tin* air of otatcly n*po.-e vi.-ib|«- in tbe
propriepir litiii*sdr. ami in lie* .-iw.'cintH

and soletnii si*rviiig-maii. who .-i«ssl

ladiind him—le^** a j*crr//if/-iniiii limn
a sublime diiiiib xvaiter. .Micliocd w a^
nflW’tefl by it. and lie apppimbetf hi**

txiileagiic with a ri-iiig sciitnnent of
yve—partly. |N*rliap-. the effi^ioftlie

scene—partly the n*snU of natural
appretiei:-ii>ii.

•* Most glad to see vou, nn very
goral frii*iiil.” Iiegaii tW iiia.strr-^

iiio-i glad—iimst happy—inay, \m
W'ftted. A lovely tnoniiiig this! A
plate for Mr Allcraft.'*

•*
'lliAiik yon—I have iHvakfastcd."

oairl Michnid, declining the kind otfer.

f hud no thought of finding wm at
home.*'

** Ay—a miitnal and ime.\(ie(*ted

plcusiiiw. Just no. 1 had no thought
of coming home nntfl I started, and 1
arrived here only late laat iifgtit. Bust-
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\WHA HpUltini siiittf ItMcIf to iMicV roii-

voiiionw.”
“ Sf'hlom, Siiilcod— von' soljl«mi,*’

niiMwoivd Michrtol, with a frioiKlIy

Mnihs atui a look of iiK'aniii'r, whirli

showed lliat he had taken 1io|k‘ frntii

Mr Bollaniy's oxprosaion—•• and/’ lie

eoiitinuod/'* hiiviiiff ndiiriiod, I ]in*-

siinio YOU siioiid MouK! time ainoiiffst

Uh.”
•* Xof a day, my friend. 'Fo-niur-

row 1 am on Hio M'iiij; ajfaiii. 1 have

left a doaen men Indiind me. whn’II

hunt me ov<*r the eountry, if I doi/t

ivjoiii them wllhimt ilelay. No. J

am off apiiii to-morrow." (Miehai-I

moved imeaaily in hh chair. 1
* But,

how an' you. Mr Allcraft? llow are

all our friends? Nothing; new, 1*11

veiitun* to say. This %\nrld i*' a stale

affair at lln‘ best. Life is seen and

known sit twenty. Live to sixty, and

it is like n'adiii;,' a dull Instk tlire**

times over. You hail Is-iier take a

en|i of eoffi'e, Mr Allcraftl**
•*

'riiaiik Villi—no. You ^ln•l^ri^e

me In your (ietenniiiatioii."

** ilon't Im* .siir)4nsiMl sit any tlilinr,

^Ir .Mlcraft. Take tliln*fs a*' tin*}

eoiiie, if you wish to lie*ha)»|i\."

Micinrel. veiy uneasy iiideisl. wMi-
ett to make a reiinirk, but he liHiked at

the man in crimson plash, and held his

tonsrtie. Mr Bellamy observed him.
•• You have Munething to say ? (’an

I {.dve you any advice, my frh'inlV

Pmy. eomiiiiiiid me, and siH'ufc wiih-

ont ri'serve. As much ns you ]»leaM\

and as fpiiekly as yon please, for I

assure loll lime i*» ]»nH'if»us. In Inilf

an hour 1 have twenty men t»» sei»,

and twice ns many thiii^ts t4i do."

Apiin Michael fduiiced at tin* stout

ftauinnn, who was pn'feiidintr to thiw
his mind into the coniiii;; week^ and
to apiH'ar «»1ilivious of every tliititt

niKuit him.
** 1 have a r|nestioii to ask/* pro*

cecded Micliael hesitatingly ; but it

can be Bnawt>n*d in a monient, and at

another opiKurtunity—iii a little wlillp,

when you are quite at leisure.*’

“ Ah you ploBHc ; only remeinbor
I havo no end f»f engageiiieiita. and if

I am called away I camiot n*tiirii to

you."

. Poor Micliael t Hia exiM»ctatlonM

were again at a fearftil disoowt. The
language and demeanour of Mr Bel-

lamy sei'iiUHl decisive of hia intentions.

\Vlmt could he tio? M'liat—but fas-

ten cm hia man, and not suffer liitii to

leave hia sight without an explana-

tion, which he dreaded to receive.

Mr Btdlamy continued to be vciy iio-

lite anti veiy talkative, and to prose-

cute his ropast with unyielding equa-

nimity. At the close of tlie meal the

servant removefi the cloth, and dc-
tiarled. At the saiiie instant the

iandc'fl pn*prietor n»si' from bis chair,

ami was ulamt to depart likewise.

Mifdiuel, nlsmiied at tlie movement,
tiHiehi'd Jill* Bellamy gently on the
*«l(*(»ve, and then, leas gently^ detained

him by the wrist.

What do you mean, .sir?
*' asked

Bidlamy. timiing sharply upon his

partner: What do ycm mean? What
i> } «»*ir objirt ?

’’

*• Mr Brllamy." >ai(l Allcraft, pale

a^ death, and iniuJi excited :
** you

nui-t not until ymi have satisfied

me cut a point of life and death to ImiIIi

of O'*. Your eoliduct is a inysten*.

1 cainiet explain it. 1 know not w hut

a^‘»tlie motives which actuate you.
The-ic^ aiv known to yourself. I-el

them Ih> Bui I ha\e a f|iie.stion

to a>«k. and you must and feliall an-

swetit."
•* j/«a/ and jtffti/L ]Mr Allcnift I Take

i-are —prav, take can* f»f yoiir expn*s-
si*iiis. Voii will comiiiit yourself.

Will'll will you cease to U’ a veiy-

yoiiiiff man? T will answcT volun-
tarily any ijiiesiion put to me liy any
g«*iiilemaii. Munt aiicl nhitH "never

fom*il a syllable from iny lips yet.

Now, sir—ask what ymi please."
•• Mr Bellamy," eoiituiiUHl Allcraft.

I'oiir pn»|N*rtv N aniioiincnl for pub-
lic snh."

It i.s" .said Bt'llamy.
** And tlie aiiiioiinccmcnt haa your

saiietiou?"
•• It has."
“ And with the smn realised by

that sale, you proinisc* to"—;

—

Micliael HtopiNHi, as though he wish-
ihI Ills partiiiT to fill up the sentence.

*• Go on, sir," said tlie proprietor.

With the snm thua .realined, I
any, you propose to make mod the
losses which the hank has aimiefed by
your improvidciice? ^

Kot exactly. la toere any thing
else?"

^ ^
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“ Oh, Mr BclIainT, you cannot

mean what yon aay? lain sun* 3*011

cannot. You are awnn* of our condi-

tion. Yon know that tlnw
^

niHHla

onlv A bivath to ilfstn*^’ iw in one

inohiciit liir ever. At this ver3* *hm*

your ]uir|ui>s4* is known to the world;

and. we can it, the

IftRiik may Ih« run ii|ioii and annihi-

larinl. '\Vhat iviU Ik* said of your
l>rLKwdiiig>? How can 3*011 n*coiicile

the answer w‘bich 3*011 have just now
^iren to me, with 3'our vauiiteil hiirli

senwe of honour, or even witli your
own most worldly interests?”

Have you huirlied, sir*. said

Bellamy', in a (|uiet voku'.

exclaimed Michael, in as

anjn*!' a tone of indiKnatiiiii : no ! I

have not tiiiUlied. 1 call ii|»i»ii 3*1 ui.

Mr Belhiiiii*. to mark my oords; to

mark and hH*d thein—rtu*. so ll4>aveii

liel|> m«\ 1 hul 3'ou t4> the truth.

Quiet and eu-sv ils you iiriifes'i to h
1 will be cozeiKMl by \oii 110 l«iii:r«*r.

If yon cjirri- out your work, yonr th»-

in^ shall U* to‘Ul t(» evei% liiinian

.soul within a huiulreil miles* of wJijjn*

.von stand. Yon shall Ik' e.vhildtefi as

3'ou are. If evi*i*y farfliiu^r ;r<»t from
the sale of thi- <‘>fate l>e not iriveii fi|i

to defray 3’»»ur eMnivaganee, 3*011

shall tie bnindH as 3*011 de^M^n’e.* Mr
Bi'Uain3'. .voii have df^^'ived me f»»r

many yearj. Do not dcct*i\e yoiir-

ndf now.”
Have von fln^^lled, Mr V ” r«*|»eab*d

Mr Ik'Hamy.
•* Yes—with a simlenee. If .von

an* mad—J w ill be rc^^dnte. JN-rsisl

ill 3 OUT deteniiinalioii, and the bank
sliall stop liri:» very iiiitht.”

*' And let it ^to]».” said ]h'U;U|iy

;

*• by iiU means let ii stop. If it Iw a
iieel'-saiT, inevitable arrnnjtciiK'nt. I

would not iiiterfen* witli it fiu' the

world. Act, -Mr Allcnift. pni*Lsf‘ly a.s

.VOII think pn>;NT. It is all I a.<*k on

loj* own aecoiiut. 1 have mifoi*rii-

nately private debts to a ven* Jaiye

amount What Is Mill more unfortu-

nate, tbet" inM lie paid. I have no
means of jia.vinit them exe«^it by m*ll-

niy caiato, and thendcire H must
go. 1 hope* \'ou arc satinfinl V

^

Michaid tlm>w himself into a ch^,
and flioved aliont in it, groauing. Mr
^lilljuq^ ckfted the door, and ap-

“ This is a veiy iinneceAaar3’ dis-

play of feeling, Mr AUcrafr,” said the

impt^rtiirbablo Btdiamy ;
“ vei^'—and

can answer no good end. Tlie thing,

as I have fold .vou, is inovitablo.”
“ Xo—110—^iio,” rruHl AlleiwA, im-

pl<»riiigly; not so, Mr Bcllaiil.v.

*l1iiiik again—jHinder well our dreml-
ful sitnatioii. Reflect that, lu^ftin* all-

otlier day Ls gone, we m;iy Im* mined,
beggarLMl. niiu that tlii> ven* property

iiiu.v 1k‘ w'n^ted from you by onV
angry cnMlitors. What 'wiU hecome
«if ns? r«»r lleaveif.- >ake, my dear,

giMul sir. do not niMi Mindly nfiou

ilestnictioii. Do not sillier ns !•» be
luHUed. t rainpleil upon. despjjuHi. (‘iirsed

bv everv mail that iiu^'ts us. Von
can '»ave ik if vnii \\ill— do it iheii —
In* geH#*n»Us-—

1

m* III-*!."

•*A’^ beiiiL' /W/. Mr .\lleiafl."

replietl Ihdliunv cnnijMiMtlU ,
•* the

lev*> ne iiiKim that iiiatfer the

bftbT. Hail b'‘eli e\ei' taken

into .’leeoiiiit. 3'<»u and I would, in all

pnibability. not liau* iiii't »»n lire pr**-

's*nt iuisiiies*.. I ^•alln^ll li«*|p '•ayliig,

that, ^ihen you jn\ ready to jiMity to

me 30111* rotiduel ill re^p-i-t ol‘ Miiir

late fiUlier''! liabilitle-, 1 dial! M* iuoit

db>]K»>ed to I*-teii ti4 aiiv thing you

may huvu iti urge in n*aMin iMiirhiiip

fill* jinwliiee ol' ilii'- e'^tate. i’litil that

time. 1 am an iinmo\ed man. You
conceive me ?

*’

** Yes,** said Michael, ejiangiiig

eiilonr. •• 1 msc—1 pcfceive your drift

— I iuii HW*arc Mr ’Belhinn

continuial tbe. uuha|i|>v s|M*nker.

staiiiiiiering iiiitil he almost biir-i

wirli rage. Yoti an* a \ illalii

'

Voii have heard of my niislbriiiiies,

and 3*1 111 take a iiicjii adviuitagi* of

3 our knowledge X** cnish and kill

me. ^Yoii are a ^illaiji. and 1 defy

3'onV*

Mr Ilellniiiy ino\ed h*i-iin*ly to the
fln*>j»lar’e, and mug the fadi. *Jlie

stout geiitJiMuaii ill jilusli *wa}fcf*d in.

and the landed pioprudor |s>iiit<id to

the d(Hir.

*• For Mr AUcruft, M'dliaiii,’’ aaid
III** sijuin*.

- Very well I ” said Michai;!, while
with iigitatiuii ; “ver3*weil! Aaimn*
as yon an* a living man, yonr min
shall l>c coincident ^th n^.. Not a
atep sbal) I fall, down wlddi yon shall

not follow and bo dragged yonnelf.
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Yon shall not Iw spiiivd one I You almll finish yonr sentence, air,

warn you of your fiito, and It shall oJsewhon*. Bcj^oiio ! WilliaDi, show

cnnio sooner than you look for it.'* 5fr Allcraft to tlic door.*’

‘‘ TcHdi, pooh ; voii have iKvndrinlv- UMUiiim pretended to look \ery

in;?. Mr Alh raft.’* absent ii;rain, and tawed. Micdiael

You lie, sir, as yon have lied fur Mun‘d Jii him for si s(m-oim1 or two. jis

months and yesirs~li\ed ujkui lies, if eonfounded, and then^ like a inad-
"

limn, rutsin^d fnmi the room and house.
•• You iii*ed nut aay uiiotlier wtnd.

/t'lIAITKIC VI.
K

Tiik Ckasu.

The ]ihiup and objirts of Mr Walter

Ih'llainy were, be.^t known to liiiiiM'lf.

Wliati'ver they nii;rlit bi-, lie di\er;red

from tlieiii lor a few hours in onler to

"he lii> liiioerable partner tie* <tp]Nir-

tiinit\ li>- liud )iriiiiiiMMi liini. of emn-
]tletin“ that vrr\ iii:iu«'ph‘ioii»> ,*,eiileiif‘e

—the last uhii li In* liad utleivd in Mr
r».'llaiiiy'> 1nMi.se pri‘V-iiiii.>|y tn his ali-

re)ii ch'paiiiiri*. Mielisiel li.nl imt Ihm-ii

in the ii:iiikiu;f-houi-t‘ an hour alter

ills ref urn iVoni tin* Hall l»ehire he wij'i

\i>ited li\ a bie*ine>'»like a**iilleiiiHii.

^ho iiitr«Mlueed iiiiiVelf a> the parti"

I ular fneiiil of Mr Hellaiit%. on

)»arlieiilar bnMii^.'*> he prote.v>eii to

roiiie. Allerat't. uilh bis liriiiii on lire.

iv<'ei\ed tie* \i.dt of \h\> man with
>#•1 iTi ^dee. All the 'i\ay lioiiie he hail

pr.-ned lliiit riellaniy iiii;;lii pnwe a<

"itod u.*« lii.'i ^«onl. and not fail to

di'iiiood iniiuediale S(Ui>faetioii. Jle

liMip’dfor deatli uith a full and ye:iru>

iiie di^ire. and lie nadd the hand
that xxtiiild be inereii'ul and "he the

filial bliiu. A .Hiieide at h 'ait. it

Miinetbin;; to e^ea|M‘ the ;:nlli and
puiiishiiieiit of >eir-murder, ilellaiex

x\a> reputed a firM-rate >li«it. Mirhael
waa uaaivof the faet, and liu""ed the

roii.scionsiie.vt to hi^ He nould
not deirsiei from hi.^ repniattini : the
duellist tdioiild add aiiolher laurel in

his chaplet of /lOMwf, and piirehase it

with hia Jle had resolved to

litrht and fall. It wa.s very evident
that the friend of Mr Ihdiamy ex|H'ct-
ed rather to lVi;;hteii Alieliai*! into a
humble and eontrite a|Kilo|?)'f than to

tiiid him nuidy ipid eatau* fttr the
buttle. ; for he c‘.uum4>need liia miasioii

hy a very long and hmh-flown ad-
dma, and assured Mr AUmft, timo
after time, that nothing .bat the moat
aipide and the most public amende

eoiihl In> receix ed by bis friend after

xxliat had ttikeii plaee. Miehuel lis-

Wiied iiiijiatimith. and iiitemipted

the s]M»itUT ill the nihUt of his ora-

tion.

You are ftuile right, sir.** said li«;.

*' If an apiilogv i> to be made, it

.-hoitld be :iii ample one. Hill I de-
iliiie to make aiiv whatever. I am
]M‘« p.u‘ed "ive Mr Hellainy all the

sithl.irtioii that he :i'«ks. 1 will refer

}oii ill once Vo iii\ Irieiifl. and the

MMun r lue alfair .•^•tiled the better.’*

* Wall* but .-itreh. Mr Aileraft,

\oii regret lh<' strong e\]iiv.^-

sioU«%
“

“ Whi**h I iilleivil to X our i'rieiid?

iiy iit^iiicaiis. 1 ir»ld him that lie lied.

1 repeal the xxonl to >011. 1 xvonld

sax it in his fi'elh apitii if ho sUsjii

hen*. >Vliat more is iiecea.saty V*
* ‘

** Nothin".*' .Slid tin,* geutleman.
eeriaudy iinpreparetl for Mioliael's

ivsnlmiliii. NiUhiug ; mime your
friend, .sr.”

iMh'liaei had niriwly lixed upon a
seciind, ami lie told his name. His
xislMi’ xxeiit to .-eek him. and the poor
iiexx^blered imiii riililH'd his hands
ghM*fnlly. a.*' though he had ju.st baved
Ids life, instead of having placed it in

such leariiil j(‘<»)t[^'dy.

’i'ii.if flax* pn.s.<ed jik«> a dn*.*ijn. 'J'lio

iiif>etiiig was fjtiickly arruugiHl.

o'clock on the loJJowiiig mbniing wan
th<> hour IiximI. I1ie place was a field,

tin* first lH*youd the tiinipike gate,
aiic] within a iiiilc of the city. As soon
os MJcliai'l made, sure of Uic duel, lie

aaw his ronlideiitial deiis. Ilia name
was IJurrage. He. had lieen a sen'ont
in rtio bauking-liouso for forty years,
and had known Michadl since , bis
birth. It was ho who gave tbe nei^-*
paper into Alicraft’a binda, oni|^
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iffst ni-rixMl i»r the fnttiMT- nt oih«—«n4ih»vftjiiiiae Uie wlec-

that niomiujT. H<* was a. tjuiw oW nwi."*

maiiut aistv. an affiftionato ceuatnre, “ Have you liemrd mtf bad nows

and as much a |wrt nf the iMiikiii;;* td-day, sir?”

hiSnso hs iIh> in>ii chest, the desk, the ‘ “ Koiie—excellent news tn-day.

countiT. or liny <»ilu*r m>li<1 flxturr. No niom 1io|)ca and feam—no alarms

lio strppod* sohly into liis iiiAster's — no lying and kiiaveri'— ctonial

room lio had Vrii itnninioticHl poaco now, and not otonial wn^tcliiMl-

then\ mid ho sii his iinliappy

priiieipnl as a tathor might at his own
child ill inisfortunc—a Isdovwl and

favonrito ciiild.

“You an» not wcli thi'* inomiiig,

sir,” said HiiiTagc iiio-ii n‘s|Hvtfidly.

“ Yon look von' palo and anxious.”
“ My htoks ‘t>olio iiio. linrraisc. I

am very woll. 1 liavo not iH'cn mi

well for yoars. J am ooiiijiaMsI and
happy. T havi* Imtii ill, hut the tini<*

i« past. Il‘ov old aro you. linnragoV"
“ Tuniod fhroo,M‘on*. bit;; old

<*iioiii:li to dio.”
•* Dio—iliol dortth i- a s\vo»*i thing,

old mail, whon it corner to tin* i‘arf*-

M'orii. 1 luivi* had my shun* of

“ Tisi miioh. >lr—too mnflil” said

Bnirage, hi^ oyes lillinff nith water.

Vi»ii ha\»* hall* kUlnl vmiiMidf hen*.

I am sure yoiir 1atlii*r m•^e^ ex-

poctod fhU! XolitHh rnidd have e\-

jM'oted it ill hU time. i\iieii \on nen*

a little, tat. ro%y-ehoeki*d IhA. run-

ning .ilMiiit ^«itho^t a thought, oxcopt

a ihough t of l:iii(li»e>s fur other is'ople.”

Miehaelk.VIhTaft hiiiNt into a AimhI

of tear-*—tliev gii>h4sl filler and l*a-*ter

into his eyes, nnd lie ^thlied w «mly
men soli who have n*arli«il the climax
of eartlily .nrilhring and trial.

Do hot take on .<fi, my de.ir sir,’’

said Bnrmgt*. niiiniiig to him. “ Pray,

he caJin. I am snn* y»»ii an* iii|weil.

You have Iknui ill for some time. Yon
should sec a doctor—altlioiigli I am
very much afraid that yoiir diM^aM^ is

beyuud their cnn>-#ii tnitli 1 am.”
Bnrragf*.” - said Micliael in a

whisper, ^nd still fMingcollVlll.^i%*ely—“ It is all over, ft is finished. Pre-

pare for the cniHh—^luok to yniir own
safety. Hide vonmelf fninT the gaao
of men. It wfb atrike n.s all dead.”

Yq|i MArten me, Mr AUcrafr.—
Yon m pfily veiy 111. Your hrain

is ovcTwoilced—yon want a little rc*-

poee and m*reation.”

Tea. yon arc right Burragn—the

'iweation of a jail—the repose of a

tpihb. )Ve will have one. at least—

ness.

Had yon not lK*ttcr leave the
liaiik. Mr AlliTaft, and p> homo? Ymir
lianils nit' burning hot. Y'uu are in a
higii fever.”

“ Put up the ^lllltt4'rs—put up the

shiiftt'rs,” uiiitton'd 31ichaol, more to

liiutMdf than to his clerk. “ Write
bumkntfii on tlie disir—write it in largi'

letters—ill *>iaring capitals—that tin*

cliihlnm may road tin* wonl. and kiniw
wl'v they an* taught to curse me.
Yoii hear me. Ibirrage?”

•*. I hear w'lial ymi ^^ny. sir, but I

dfi not iiinh*rsiaiid you. You want
ri'St—y<»u ait* e\ciiej|.”

** 1 tt*ll you. BiiiTHg**, 1 am qtiioi

—

1 never wsU i|uh-l— never s(»iiinh*r

in ImkIv and mind. Will you refii.se

to listen to the liiith ? Man.” he coii-

tiliii«*4l. rAi*«iiig hV videe and hsikiiig

the clerk .Hteailily tii the face. **
1 am

niitii'd—a Is'ggar. 'Hn* bank U at Its

last ga<*p. The dmirs are cIomhI lu-

niglit—never to U* it*-oja-iied.”

•* <i«s| tbrbid. >ir!”
** Why -Woiihl yon ilrive me

mad? Am 1 to have no |N*aci—no
re^t? Am 1 to In* <le%oiinsl, eaten

away by anxiety and tnuililey Have
yon no human IiIiskI

—

in* pity for me?
Are you ns m*1H<Ii as the re**!?”

“ !.*» it pi.ssil»le. sir?”
“ It is the (nitli. Hut .s|N*jik not op

it. 1 will have your life if you tieiray

me until tin* went fells its own tale.

We clo.M* tile door to-night, to opi*n

it •ini more. Y«rti hear I lie words.
They an* veiy simple wonis. Why
do you .^tan* m», as If you e<iiihliri

guess their meaning ?
”

*• Oh— I have drea<k*d thin—I hnvu
.siispe<*te4l it;*' .said Bumigi*, wringing
his hands ;

** but it lias always aeeiiiod

imptiivible. Pimr Mr Alicnift !V

Poorr exclaimed MichaiiL*^* Do
you lu'gin aln*adjt V Do y^oii 'tlirow it

ill my teeth m Mmn V Ton arc In the
right, man— go with the atnuitn

—

taunt me—apft in my flMM>*-fiiiBple

me in the dual!**
** Do not apeak luikiodly to me,
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iiiufftcr,” 8aid tbc old cterk.
* “ You

will break my heart at once ifyou do.* laat rfliih existence, anil to

What you hare told me is hard enough bribe bimaclf to qi^tness and resig-

to bear in one day.” nation, by contrastinu the hateful life

Michael took the gooil fellow’s hand, which he had spent with the desirable

and answered, whilst his lips quivorocl repose offered to liim in tlic grave

;

with grief, It Is—it is enough, old and by degrees the agitation ceased

—

friend, (jo your ways. J.«eave me to the alanii subsided, and tile deluded

mvstdf. 1 iiave told vou a secret— man was once more cozened into liar-

keep it whilst it miiniiis one. Oh,
what a havoc! What devastation!

(io. lUirrage—gi»—seal your lips—do
iMit bn*atlie a sj'lhilile—go to your
work.”
The ch*rk wont us he was bid, but

stiipified and stntiiieil by the iiiftjmiu-

tioii he liitd n^ceivfsl. He took his

Hcciisroinrd seat at the desk, and
phuvil A large hsIgiT Wfore him. Ife

w AS (u!eiipit*d with one tritiiiig aceoiiiit

fur half the day. iiml did not finish it

at last. A siiiiph* siiiii of coiii)Miiind

additiiiii piizzhMl the iiiuii mIio. an
hour before. «‘ould have gone thnuigli

the whole of the urithiiu'lic in liis

sleep. Oh. Isiasteil iiitelleet of man

!

How little is it thou ciiiist do when
the delicate and feeliqg iieart is <iut of

tune! ] low im|Nitent thou art ! How
like a nidih*rless ship a stoniiy

sea ! l\Kjr Burrage was helpless and
adrift! And Mh'hnel sat for hours
liigether alone, in his little nsiiii. He

doued and unnatural traiiquiUity. In
this way flew the hours—one train of

iVK^liiig "snctM'efling to another, until

the worn-out spirit of the. man gave
ill, and woiihl be moved no longer.

At last, Ihe imlnqipy banker grew sul-

len and silent. He ceased to sigh,

and groan, and wi«e]i. His brain n*-

fusiHl to tidnk. H(* dn*w liLs seat to

the window of tlie room, which |ier-

niitted him. iiii|N*n‘eiver1. t4» olisenx*

the iiiovyuieiit.4 in the bank—and, fold-

ing liis amis, lie hHiked doggedly on,

and cleiicluHl bis tot^tli, and frowned.
He saw the fortunate few who came
for money and received it—and the
iiiifortiiiiaii* many, w ho iii-ought tlieir

iimiiey—lj;ft. and lost it. He wa.< iii-

intliflenmt to all. He beheld—as the
.spiriT'«*fj|ir may In* .'»uf>)M»si*d to l«gik

PfKiii the earth a niuiiieiit lK*foit* the

sweeping iwstilciice that comes to thin

it— life, vigonms and active, in that

Ihiuin* ^ business. uhos«* latest hour
was literally afraid to ere<*p out of it. had iiuiie—whose knell wa.s already
He struggled to keep his mind stt*udi- Miuiidiiig; but it iiiovhI him nut. Me
ly and coni|NNU*dly fixed the fate lieunl men s|H>ak liis name in tones of

that awaited him—a fate wliich he kindness, whose lips on the moirotv
had marked out for himself, and n>- w'liuld deal out curses. He saw others,

solved iKd tot*seiifN\ Hefurtvd liiiii- hat in hand, U^ggiiig for an audience.
.M'lf to reganl the gn*at Enemy of Man wiio w ould avoid him with a sneer and
as his In*si friend—^liLs ubly comforter a K‘4»nnug w hen he paaseil ttiem in

and refugi*. But just when be deeiiu*d the stivt*t. He ]«Hiked upon Ua own
himself w<*ll armed, least viiliieralile, servants, who rould not flatter their
and most secure, the awflil rni/iVy <if master too highly to-day, and wmid
death—^ita horrible accoiiipaiiiinents— lie the first io-iiuutow to cry him
dissolution, eomiptiou, rottenness, de- down, and rail apiinst bis im|iardon-
cay, audits still tiion* awful andolwcure able oxtravagauua and recklessiu^:
unceriainties^ started suddenly befon*
him, and scut a sickening chilfthrough
every ])ore of his iinner\'ed flesh. Iben
he retreated fWim his position—-fled,
as it were, for life, and dared not
look bi^hind, so terribhf was the
sight of his grim adveraaiy'. lie
leapfd flnoni his chair, as If unable
to sit them ; and, whilst he imvil the
room, he drew his breath, as tlion^
he needed air for respiration—^liis heart
Ihrobbetl, and his brain grow tiglit and
hot within his skull. The At passing

but be limit'd nothiug. His mind had
sttspiuideil its opcratlouN whilst his

physical eye stan*d upon vartinoy.

it w'Hs very strange. He eoiitluiied

in this faslii'oii for a long time, and
suddenly sensibility seemed restoi^
to him'; for an ashy paleness came
oviT him— his eyelid trembKd, and
his rqw were drawndown convulsively,
an if thruii|b strong and hewj grief.
Ho rose instantly, rushed fo Qw bell,
and rang it violently.

Burrii^ came to answer it.
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Monsterl** oxdaimed bis master,

gaaing at him spitefuUy. bare yon

no boait—no feeling left within you?
How coiiUl yon do it?"

“ Do what, sir?"

Rob that ]mhv old man. Plunder

and kill that lionry nuo^eudiiig cn«a-

tiin^ A\'hy did yiai take his tiiiMTtthh*

earnings V ' Why <lid yon rob libt little

ones V Why duteh the hnwl from

li is Stan'ing granddiildri'U ? lie will

die of a broken heart, and will plead

against me at the judgmeiit-seHt.

Why was that ohl ‘uLHir> money
taken ?*'

*• We mu.st take all. or nothing, sir.

y<»n forbinh* me b) spi'jik a syllahle.*'

Speak—speak I V 4»s, but could

you not have given him a liM^k. one

inerciful hnik, to save hi> life, ami iiiy

stuil from everlasting niinV 1w“ iiiight.

yon could have done it, but you con-

s]»ire to overthrow me. (m»—but
mark me—breathe not a word, if y«m
hope to live.”

The poor clerk hold up his havids.

shook them piti*«»usly, sigliet}, and went
his way again.

^ ^
It was six o'clock in thei ev<*tiiig.

and oven’ soul coiini'Cttd with the

hank, except .Michael and ISiirragi'.

had left it. They wero Nitli in the

privab! room, which the tbritier had
not ffuitn*d during the day. Miehad
ii'a> writing a letter; the clerk wa^
standing mournfully at hi>side. When
the note was hiiidied, diiv(‘t(*d. and
sealed, Allcraft turned to his <ild friend

and spoke

—

1 shall not sUrp at home to-night.

Bnrrage. I haVe IniMiiess which must
be seen to."

^*lndoe<l, sir, ViUi had la^tter go
lioiAe. Ymi aie vei^ nnw'dl."

*

“ Silence, once more. 1 tell yon.

Barrage, it cannot Ih\ 'I'liis Imsincss

must liot be neglected. 1 have writ-

te4i to Mrs Allcraft, explaining the

reason of my absence. You will your-

self deliver the letter to her, with your
own bands, Bnrrage. You bear me?"

“ Yes, sir,” faltered Burr^e, wish-
ing himself deaf.

•Very well. J have no more to

say. n«)od-by—i^KKl-niglit.”
’* (Ifiod-night, sir,” said the man,

walking alow'ly off.

Stiiy,^nrragf*. Von are a true

old frien«k—my old»sl . i i ive me yjiiir

band. I have sjK>kcii niikimlly—very

harshly and ornelly to-day. Do not

think ill of me. My temper has been
stmred by the troubles of life, Yon for-

give me for my anger—do you not?"
The ohl imui did not answer. lie

conid not. Ho held the hand of his

master tightly in Ids own. He drew
it to his lips and kissinl it : and then,
ashamed not of the act, bi:( 4if hU
iiiiiiianly tears, he walked slowly to

thi^ d(M»r, and qnirted the room—hi"

head iMMuliiig to the earth, whence U
never ag-.iiii was raised.

Tw«* hours later ^liehael was iininy

miles away. He had followed to hi>

liiimbli^ home the aged man who had
that morning paid his .sidwtaiiee info

the bank. Mik'Ii as he had to answer
for. Michael could not Ix'iir l«» cair\

alK*ut with him the ktnovh'dge tli:ii

he had ruine«1 and destn>yed the griw-

hainM hiluninu*. Why and how it

was that In* ti*lt .so acutely for the

stranger, iiiul selected him from the

hundreds wlio W4*n* Ii4*ggiir4 *
4j by hU

failnre. it is imp4 issilih« t4 » giuvss*. ft'

is certain that lie r4 "t<ired 4*\er;' <ix-

iwiKM* that hud 4lep«>site4 | in the

iiiiwning, ainl conid in*r ilh* until he

Inel 4 i4m4 ‘ so. When* AlhTtift pa-sed

till* night was in^vir kiiow'it. He wa>
ptiiietiial t 4 i hW uppohitmeiit mi the

Ibllitwiiig iiiorning: nini .hi was .Mr

Bidhiniy. it U due to the latli^r t<i

"tail*, that, at tie* latest iiioiiwut. In*

w'a.(i willing, far a«i in him lay. iii

JM'ttli* the difliTetii'e without priK-ciMl-

iiig to extn'ini* inea.suri*.s. All that a

mull could oiler, who did not wi-h tn

lie s«s]»erte4l of rank cowardice. li 4*o|-

fen'd wirhiftfl n*servatioii. Hut All-

rraft wu.s iuexoriihle. He repi^ati d
lii< insult on the fhdd; and th4 *r4 * w;w
nothing to Ih* dmie but to make him
rccomitable for his words at the point

the pistol— to receivi* amf give
THE HATISrACTIOS OF A riENTM:.M VV-
Whatever sati.sfartioii tin* iiiuiighsl

Cor|)se of a man whom he had deeply
iiijiirod, could afford fin; liigli-lioni Mr
Bcdlauiy, that g(*titl<*inaii enjoyed in ii

verj’ lew iuinute *4 aft4 ‘r liis arrival; for
he sliot Ills antagonist in the mouth,
Kiw iiiiii spinning in the air, and after-

wanls lying ut hi." fivt—an oliject that

ho conid not nscognUe—a spectacle

for <l4*vil.s to njoice in. Happy the
low'-la>rn man who may not have or

fta*l aiicb exquisite* and noble k.itis-

FACTION

!
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AUciuft WAR not cold bi^foro Mi* of tlio bank nii^lit have againfit liiin.

Bellamy waa at aea, Railing for France. J^atcr in the day, he heard of Allcraft's

The latter had not put his feet death and Bellamy's es(*ai»e,and then
fondgii soil, lii'ton* liis |irii])i>rty was he rushed into a Vheinist's shoji aii*l

seizi'd by hungry c.rediioiN. i'lie bank j)f»iight an oiiikm-. of nrseiiic: but aftt^r

was clos<*d. Ibirragt* hinis<>lf pasted he hail piirclntsitd it, he had not ht‘ai‘t

on the shutter- the |ia|NTthal iiolified enough to swallow it. Enraged be-

lts failim*. Augustus Tlieodon* Brain- yoiid expiiission—knowing not w'hut

inel lieanl of the Moppagi; whilst he to do. nor u]miii whom to vent his rage
was at breakfast, .sipjiing chocolate: —it siidiletily oei'.nrred to him to visit

and greatly he n>joiced thereat. Jlis Airs AllcrnU, and to woriy lier with
delight Avas seiisilily diminished in the his complaints, lie liurried to he.r

course of the. inoniing, when he re- hoiiMf. and forced himsidf into her pre-

ceiA’cd a letter infoniiiiig him of his seiiee. We will not follow liim. for

father's death, and an intimation fnmi grhd* is sacrerl : and Ai ho had the

n laAA'ver. tliat every farthing Avliich heart of man, Ai-oitld desecrate the

he inherited Alladd be taken from him. hearth halloAAiKl by affliction, deep
as gfkod^ and ehattcla, for the dis- and terrible as that of our fN>f>r Alar-

cliargc of claims Ai hicli tlie creditors garei ?

CiiAriKU Vll.

Tmk Vicabaoe.

( )ur liistory lic*ga|Mf the Vicarage ; and little bi»spital. Wliy, Avhen* .should

there let it end. it U a cheerful sum- wo look 4>r a new a)>othecary

nier’s iiKindiig, and Margaret s’us in
*•

'I'lie-e are but ilie AA»»rst daA>« of

the stiidi of hi r frieiiti Mr Miihlietoii, iiia 1iie.»Mr Middleton. Avhieli I dedi-

who hits leanied to look upon hi- eate to tiM fnhie-i. How am 1 to make
cliarge a-' upon daughter. She is guml the dctii ieiicA of earlier year-

V"

.-till attiri'd in AiidoAr's Aieed-, Imt *• By relying, niy dejir iiiadani,

]ook< more eoiiipo-ed uiid happy than iFle grui’e and love of IleaAeii.

when A'e -aw* her inniiy months ago aaIio in meivy n-ganl'* not Avhat avc

thw. have been, but what wv arc."

You Avill not leaAc its. then." .-aid ** And is there punlon fur .so great

the goiKl vicar; *• ah- have not tired a Miinerr"
Aon yet V" ** i)oubt it not, dear lady. Had

•* No." ansAvered Margan*i. with a >011 not Immmi lo\ed. a mi never would
sweet eonteiited -mile. •• here iniiM 1 IniAe been chastised—you Avouldin*\er

live aiiil die. My diilie.s avUI not siif- have Uroiiie an obedient and Avilliiig

fer me to depart, even A\en* I hi- child. Be .-are. dear Mrs Allcnifi.

dined. What wmdd iiiy children do y" that having n^lKUiii'd. yon aiv pardoned
** Ah, what iiidmi'r The M'hmd and Reconciled to \mir Father. Pray.

Ai'otild eeiiaiuJy go to rack and ruui." hold fast to this conviction. You have
*• And my old friends, the Har|i^ n'a.smi to IwlieAe it : for tnily yow /#<iir

and till* AVaketields y " etH drs/tutni thr HiasirtiiMj of iht Ijord^
*• WIiA. the old ladies w ould ven- nor fuinfrd^spen yoi# were reimhetf of

MMUi die of u broken heart, no doubt him^
uf It ; and tlieii, then^’s our di8|xm.*«ary



Translated from the Rcbuasi of Itan Kosloff. Bt T. B. Shaw.

O KiKFF ! where rclif^ion f\ er si*enietli

To litslit existence in our uati\e land

;

Where o*er»PotchcrBkors dome tht^ bright cross {(Iraiiieth,

Oke some fair star, tliat still in heaven dttth stand

;

Where, like a j^ddeti sheet, aroinul thee striMiiueth

Tliy plain, and meads that far away expand

;

And by thy luiaiy* wall, with ceaseless motion.

Did D'uieiN*r s fuaniin;; swell s\\eet»«> (»n to cn'ean.

Ilmv oft to thee in sjiirit have I paiitiMl,

O holy city, country of tiiy heart

!

Ilow oft. in vision, irave I ^/.ed enchanted
On thv fair ttjwers— a sainted thing thou art !

—

By Ijivra’s wjilis or Diiieiier s wave, nor wanted
A* spell to draw me ftMiii thin life a]»ar! ;

^

111 tluH* my country I behold, t ictorions.

ll<»ly nud beautifii^ and grout .and glorious.

The moon her soft ®a.^ dn r«*t<*lierskoi ]>oiiri»th.
*

Its dollies an* shining in the rher's wa\c;
The soul the spirit <»f the past adoretli.

,

When* slwps beiieatli tint* iinniy a holy grave :

Vlailunir*- shade abi^e thee e.dinly soareth.

'lliy towers speak of tin* '•.liineil anil tlie brave:
Afar 1 gaze, and all in dreaiin <]}|i*iidoiir

Bn*atlies of the past~a sjH*Il ^iibliiiiv and tender.

Tlien* fought the warriors in the field of gloiy.

Strong ill the faith, against tlieir eountry's foe;

And many a myal flower you palace hoaly.

In virgin loveliiie'^s. hath se«-n t«» blow'.

And Bayaii sang to them the noble stoiy*.

And secn^t raptiiiv in their breast did glow*

;

Hnrk

!

iiiidnight soun<fl<—that brazen voice is dying

—

A day to meet the vanisird days is flying.

•

When! are the valiant ?—^the n^sislle**'* laiiC4*s

—

The bniiids that wen* as lighttung when they waved V
When* an; the lH*antifn] —winiM* siiiiny glance^

Onr fathciw, ^’jtli such potency, eii.slavcd?

Where in thevard, wliase song no morn eiitniiices ?

Ah ! that deep bell hath answer’d w'hat I craved

;

And thou alone, by these grey w’alls. () ri%’er

!

Murmurest, Diii^r, still, aiid flowVt fbr ewer.
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** lUvo I not In niy time heard Ilona roar?
Have I not beard the aca, pnft up with wlml,
Kngf* like on anj^ry hoar rhafed witli awcat?
Ilavn I not heard f^reat ordnanro In the lleM,
An«l heaveii’a artUlory thunder in tli« akli’n?
Have I not In the plt-Hied Wile hcanl
Loud 'larunia, iielglilns ateielai and tnimpfda dang?’*

HUAKii'iutta.

At daybreak, the bustle nf ilie

rAin]i awoke me. I rosi* hastily,

iiiuiiiited niy horn*, and spiirnMl t<i tlie

rendezvous of the ffemTal stafl*. Xo-
thiiift could be more aiiiiiiated than
the scene lM‘fore me, ami whh'h spread

to the utmost n*aeh of \iew. 'I’lie

ndvunee of the eombiiied forces hml
moved nt early dawn, and tlieeMlniiiiis

Men* seen far away, a^eeiidiiii; the

shies of a liilly mi;re by dillen'iit

routes, sometimes ^ii‘t rat in;; thrttn;rh

the foivst. ami eab'hin;:' the li;;hts of

a brilliant n«>iii;* sun on their pliiiiie'*

and arni<«. *rh«' sound of their trnin*

pets and bands M a«« beard from time
to time, enriched by the diMaiiee. and
coming; on the fre«>h iiioniiii;; brtv/.i*.

uith soDiethiii;; of Its fre*.hiie«>s. to the

ear and the mind. The tniop- iiom

passiii;; under the knoll oil Mhieh the

i omiiiander<iii-('liief iiml his statf had
taken their Niaml. Mci*e the main
luidx.aml were AiiMrhiii. fnie-hMiktin;

battaliifiis. -ii|H'rbiy uniformed, and
coven*d mUIi military decnratioie^. the

fruits of the late Turkish eanipai;'ns.

and the picked tr m*p^ of an empire i»f

thirty ijiiHioii«. of men. Nothin^; coiihl

Ik* iiion* brillinni, no\ el. or piciiii*es«pie,

than the di'^phn (d' this iidiiiiralih*

force, it iiio\cd in front of the risiii:;

p‘ound on uhieh oiir rortn/r stoAul.
,

Yon will iiiiw M c," said Vani-
horst. who sat ciirbiii;;, mIiIi no sliirht

iliftU’idty, Ids fiery rkraiiie ehnn;i*r at

my side, the tnMi|»s of eoimtries of

wfiieli Kiinipi*, in kmovs no
inon* than of the trilu's of the iieM*

world. The Austrian sivptn* hriiig-

into the field all the liarbiirie arms
and costumes of the lionler land of

Christeudoin and the Turk.*'

Vanihurst, familiar with oven- ser-

vice of the continent, was a capital

riceroiie, and 1 listened M itli stroiij?

Interest as he proiioiiiiec’d tlic names,

VOI.. l.V. NO.

aml;ravelitlle chaVaet eristic anecdotes,
of the gallant reifimcnts that sne-
ees-i\ely m heeled at the foot of the
slo|M*—the Andidiieal grenadiers—the

Hiiireiie battalion, whieh had won
their horse-tails at tlie passa^^f of the
llaiiiibe — the Liehteiisteiiis, who
hail stormed llel;;rade—the Jiiipcrial

1 2 mini, ft ni:i;;iiiticeiil eor|is, who had
h‘d the 1.|h| a^^saiilt on the Grand
Vizier's liiii*<. and liiii>hed tin* war.
'file li^hl infantry of ^Maria Theresa,
nml the lliiiiirarian p'enadiers and
cuira***«ier«. a mas:* of steel and ^uld,

ehisfil till* mareh of the main body.
Notbiu;: eoiihl Im* more sp|i>ndid. And
all thin ifa* done iiiuler the ]»erpctnal

)»eal of trunipi'ts. and the thamler of

drinii'^aiid eoiios. that seemed absolute-

h to s)|^Ki. the air. [t wn* eompletely
the .Miitonie maivh amt hanmuiv

—

onormis iirtal hloula;; martial

siiuinis.*’

Hut 1 was m»w to witiie still more
sl»iril-'tirriiiir '‘Ceiie.

'file trampliii;; of a multitude of
hor*>e, and the tossing of lunees and
banners in the disiaiiee. siiddeni}*

turned all e\e* in their din*ctit»ii.

•• Xi»w. |»repare," said the (\iiiiit,

*' for a .•*i;:hi. perhaji'* not nlto^retlier

Ml .sitldierlike, but fully as much to my
taste, a** the biiir-belt and «n‘«'iiadier.s*-

cap fonuality of the line. You shall

.M*e the Austrian thinkers—<*very cor|»s

eipiipped alYer its native ra*>hiou. And
whatever oiir inartiiiets may .say,

there is mdhiii^r that ^ives such spirits

to the soldier, as divssiii;; aoeoi\liiij(

to the snie of Ids own country. My
early siTviee was in Transylvania';

ami if I were to chotw truiips for a
desperat e .sen'icc.,1 .say—^^fiveme citlicr

the man of the hill, uV the lOjUi of the
forest, exactly in the coat of the cha«
moi$-ahootcn or the wolf-hunter.”
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He had scnmdy pointed nty atten-

tion to the movement, wlien the whole

hpdv of the rearjTtiard wa> in full and

rapid advanee. The plain w a< litenilly

covered vith tln*M* iri’ejrulars who
8we]it on like a siirui-. nr rather, from

the diversity t»f their enlmirN ainl the

vast half-eiivle wlpeli they forineit <»ii

the !rri»uiid, a livinvr rainhow. Part

well* iiit'antry and i»ar! ea\iilry, but

they \\ere mi lnteriuin;;letl. and the

iiiolioii of all was >o rapitl. that it n u<

dittteult to mark the di.«>tiiietion. From
my recollecthm of the hi>tory of the

Seven Years* War, 1 felt a diaihle

interest in the sijrht of tin* diifenmi

castes and rhisses of the ser\ iee. w hieh

1 had hitherto knio\ii only hy iiaiiie.

Thus jiassed before me the faniiiii"

Croatian com]»anies— tin* FaiiilMiir**.

topether foniiinp the line-ii iitit;>ii'*t

troops of the army—the fn'eM-«inip.i-

nies of the TvtuI. the fir^t iiiarkMiieii

of the einpin*! a tin** athletic r.iet*. mIiIi

the eaph-'s featlier in their hrnad liat'>.

and the sitieuy step of the luountaineer

—the hiiieers of the llaniiat. liiM-raie

videttes, an Albanian divi4oii. >\ln<‘h

had taken ^er\ice with Austria«iai tin*

dost* of the war: and. iiidejl; ndtinly

of all name .ainl onh*]’. a eloml of

wild cavalry. 'I'lirk. Chn^lian. and
barharmii. \%lio fulh^unl the e^mpaiLn
for its rhanc«'>, and L'sdl*'pi-d. -piTi-d.

and char;fi’d rat h Mtlu r like the

of the di-^err.

The late tnit4ii]i}i': of tie- liiip**n.d

anus in Turkey Innl e^en eiihaiiee.l

the ciisioinary di-play, ami the ,-taii-

darflsof the eavulry. and colunr- of tie*

battalions, were stilf nith the Miibr*ii-

dered tith's of captiire<l fia-tre—.e- iind

coii(|Uen»<l fields. Turkish iit-triiiiienf>

of mosie fipiin*d aimai:' the tcoi.p-,

and the captive lior<e-l:iils were eon-

iipicuouri ill imm* than one corps,

which had pbicki*d doun the pririe of

the Moslem. Tin* riehiie— and variety

of this oxiraordiiiary spectacle srnick

me as so |M*rfeetly Orieiitai. that 1

mipht have imasrinVd mynelf suddenly
traiisferrefl to Asia, and lookeil for the

pasha and his spahi.'i : or (*\cii for the

rajah, his elephants, and hit tiirbam**!

spearmen. But all this pay s)i|eiidiMir

has loiip j-iiiee been ehaiiped. Thi*
Croats are now repnlars, and all the
iCBt haveJVillowed their example.
My admiration was so loud, that it

Cftugnt the ear of the duke, lie turn*

ih1 his quick cuuntenance on me, ami
said— Tell our friends at lioine, M.
Marston, what you hlive seen to-day.

J pivsinm* you know that ^laria The-
n»sa was Ii first-rate Mildier ; or, at

least, slu* liad the happy art of finding

them. You ma\ see haiidohirs hand
iiilierbnttniioiis. Aslbrtli(*Iipht tmnps.
Kurope ean show mitliiiip superior

ill their kind. 'J'renkV I’andiiurs, siiid

Nadasti’s hii<sars wen* M*»rlli an ariin

to Au-tria. froin the lir-t Sils-ian war
d(o\n ti» till* la-l -hot fiivd in (b*r-

niuuy. lint follow me. and you shall

M*e tile work of niiotlier preiit niastifi'.**

We sparred across the plain to the

iiiomh of a deep, wooded detile,

thronpli ulilcli the Fni-siaii praiid

rnrpi- trunthr wiTe advaiieiii'j. 'I'lle

briiiades wliii*li mov met oiir \irw
wen* i‘\idt*iiily of a diifcrenr charac-

ter from iIm* Aii-tn.Mi: ilieir inii-

forni- of the -iiiiplieit\ : llinr

iiiaieh nilerlx sih^: tlie lic.id- tif the

coiiinni- oliMTviiiflhieir ili*‘tam'i*switli

.-licit accuracy, that, on a >i>jn:d. lliev

could Inne Iveeii in-iantb formed in

onler of b.iitle; c\i ry nio\enieiit oi

the main tH>dy«-im]>iy ilirected by a

Hap carried tioni bill to hill, and e\> ii

the biitt.tlioii nioM im-nts marki d by
tlieimi'e uaviii:: a swonl. Kv»‘n

their iiiilitaiy mii-ic wa- i^f a p>cii-

liarly -eii ami .-iilKlned cbtiraeier. (in

mv ob-eniiip tbi- |o Vanilior-t, Ins

D’ply w a-— ••That ibU «a- one of

the fn\ oiirite ]>oiiits oi the threat Fre-

ilcrii'k. * I hate dn!ni<- in tt>c ni:trcb.*

.-.lid ibe kiiip. ' Ibey do llll)dllp boi

confuse I bi* step. lAeiy one knou<
tli.it tin* lieat at the beail of tin' ro-

liiliin tuk"- time in reaeb the natr.

lie-ides, I be drum lieab n- rlw t-.n-.

Keep if, tbei'elMi'e, pirlbi- batllc. oli« n

the liiop* iiol-e (In* licltei*.’ lie .'d-o

priced lie* liami in the (cntn* of the
Cfiltiiiin. *lftlie\ are fond of inn -ie,*

said lie. ' uliy sbiiiild not eveiy mail
have his .-hare ? ' ’*

The steady advance, the .sopd

force, iiml the -wi*ei lianiiony, almo-i
realized tin* noble poetic- conception—

-

.Ximn they move
In prrfert phakiri\, to the Dorian tiitmd

Of fiiitcf* Aiid .H4»ff recorders, siicli aa
I'AiHlol

To heights of iioblr^ct temper herosa old

Arminfif to butt let ; and Instead of raj^e,

IHibeimta val^mr bn^thetl; firm and vii*

mAved
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1¥ith droad of death to flight or foul

retreat.”

It Is true that tlio}* wnuteil tlir

picturesi]ii(* splendour of aiiriciit

waifnrc. The ten tlioiisiiiifl Itaii-

IMTS, with orient f-nloiirs tin*

“ forest Iiiigc of Spears," the * thi-rni;:.

ludiiis/* and serried shield^, in

thiek iirniy of ileptli iiiiiiif'asiiralile.'*

Hut if file hayoinM, the lauee, mid even
the eaniioii otfeivd less to the e\4*,

(he tnie Hiiiree of tli«‘ };raiideiir of war
was thiTe—lla* ]n»wer, th«‘ InniKMi-

dons iiiipiiUe, the waUrivf of those

shiH'ks wlih'li 4-iin\uNe iiaiioii- — tin*

iiiar^halleil Ntivii;rlh, tienv M*ienee,

ami will. lielMie whieh the work-
of Ilian pi'i'Mi 1ik«‘ ehalV Itffnre tin*

wind, aial the ::I'»ry of nation- \a-

lii^lies like a .-hade.

Wliili* the ia-I Ilf tin* iPMip.. wiTe
di'fliili;: hefore tin* dtike and hi- -latf,

a eoiirii'r hroiiuhl despatdn -.

" ('lenlli-n.' ii," -aid tin* duke, after

gl.'inein;: at one «»f tin* pajur-. “tin*

arniv of the I •rime 4le ('4*inle i> in

inareh n-. 'Mn-x ha\»- alreadx

re.ifln d tl'<' nei;:lih<>nrhoot|. \\ e mu-i
now hi.-<* no tilin'. .M. .Mar^loiu xmii

will report to \onrj(io\eninieni what
\on have -eeii fo-dax. IVe art in

liiareli fur Tari-."

V.inihor-i and (tiii-i-.ird were iiou

^•luiiinom d to the 'hh- of tin* duke : a

-jHit w a- found w here we ini;:lil -heltei*

<iiir-el\«‘- from tin* t.\i-rpow eriii;' Ma/e
of the -nil : tin* -neei--i\ •• de-]Mt( he-

welf' iijM'in'il ; a hilL'e lii.tp of the

roiiii*- from (’!iainpa;:m' to the e.ipi*

t.il w.i- laid oil the ^'roiiiid; and we
di-nioiiiileil. and, -iiiiiii! to^'rilier. like

ohl ronirsuh'-, we held lairliilh* eoiin-

fil »»f war.
**

1 t an make nothing' «>f niy rreiieh

eoiTe-poinh'iil^ ill ;:eiiera!." -aid life

iliike. after perii.-iii» a loii;.detter. *'hiit

M. le C'oiiite writes like (.'aglio-tro.

lie has evidently .-mue pnH|i;:ioii*«

secret, w hieli he is determined to eii-

%'«‘top4* in .-till ch'eper seen'i*y. lie
tells tin* thill Lit Kiiyette has flecl;

hut XX hen, xxhiTe, or for xvhat piir-

|K>se, is all ecpially an eiiigina. In one
aeiiteiiee. nf his letter he xvonld |H*r-

siiinh* me that all France is disorgiiii-

Ueil, and in the next, that it is mun*
resolved to n^sisi than eA'er. Taris

is preimred to rise at the lirst sight of
the wliiti: flag, niid Tans is sending

out six thousand men eveiy three

hours to join the rc;piitjlican force in

tile field. Taris is in dcsjiair. Paris

is in furious exultation, lloxv am I
to understand nil this? ]*>eii in hia

po.*it.s('ri]Jt lie tells me, in one breath,

that the whole, of the strong piflce.s in

oiir front are filled xvlth nationalguards,

and that no h‘ss than seven c*orp.4 of
li*oops of till* line are prep.*tred to tight

ns ill the jtlains of ('lnnii]iagiie ; and
that We hiixe oiih to pit'll! oti to fake
the tiixviiv— ehar^r<. i||,. troops of the
line to .-4*eiheiii di-|ier-e—and adx'anco
xvithin ten li‘ii;rne.- of Paris to extiii-

gni.-h the rehi*lli«iii. -4*r the r«>yal fa-

niih frei*. ami re.-lon* tin* momlrrhy.”
The mx -I ere HI- htl«*r was handed

round our eirch* in -mre.-.-i4»i^ and
.-eeiiied etjiiallx iM'xoiid niiiipn‘heij.-ioii

to II- iill. We had X et t<i h'arn the tein-

peraineijt ofa e:ipital.wlierei*X(n’half-

leiiir prtHliiii'd a tutul ehaii^e of the.

piqmlar mind. The hotter. faDta.-ti-

rally e\pr»--i*«l a^ it wa>, conveyed
the trm* «'>niditii>n of the hour. 1lie.

piefure w;^ true, hut tin* (*miiiti*nance

ehaii^e^l exerx immient. lie liiiglit

11 laive the eolour- tif a
i’lomJ.

I h.id mixv eiiti*red mi a enur-e of
ailx ••lit lire till* iiio-f eseitiim '4' all

otln r-. ami .ii the im»-f eveiiiii;; time
«'f life, lint all I he wurld nuind nm
was ill a -l.ili* of exeitemejit. Every
iiatnni of Eunipe x\as throwing open
it- annoin.v. and preparing its wea-
pon- fill* tie* tield. 'file tl'iHijx. iiivad-

in;. Frame were palpably im more,

than the atUaneed guards of Prussia

ami Aii-tri i. Exeii with all my iiiex-

pelh'liee. | fureslW that tile X\ Ul* x\ oulfl

ditVer from all the pa-t ; that it xxMuld

he. m>t a war of tartie-. hut a xxar of

opinion : that not armie-, hut the peo-
ple mar.-halletl into ho-ts. xxoiihl he
iilliiiiately the deeJder- of the vietoiy

;

amt that on w hk'hevi*r .side the popular
feeling was mure sitIous, ))erst?x'erlng,

ainl intense, then* the triuinpli would
Ih* gained. 1 imist .still eoiifes.-, how-
ever. ill ilisparagmeiit tti iny military

sagaeiiy, that I was totally unprepar-

(h1 for the gallant iv.sisraiico of the

IVeiieh n*eruits. Wlial can tlioj do
without utYiet*rs -ten tlioii.sana of
whom had been noiiles.«c, and were
now eiuigriiiits ? 'What euf they do
without a commissariat, what* can
they do without fuiy, and who U to
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paythem in a bankrupt iiati«»ii? Tho:%o

were the constant topics nt licad-quar-

ters. We were maivliiujj to nii as-

sured victorv, Fraiu’e wiis nt an end.

We should ivmridol tlie Goveminciit,

and teach the sans cuhffiv the hazard

of trviiijf the iradi' of ]ailitie.iniis.

lien' was but one man in the eanip

who did not e<»ineide in tho>e jrlitter-

in^r vision^. Let me onee iiion* tin

justice to a prince whose eharaeter

has been afteeted by tin* ca]»riees of

fortune. The Ibike of Hrjiinsw iek*s

lan}£ua;;e to me, as we saw the Tri-

color waviujr on the waits of Loii;rwy,

the first fortri'vs which lay in our r<ta‘d.

was—*• Sir, y«*iir enint inu>l not In*

deceived. We >h:iU ]»n»b:ihly take the

town, and defeat ii** waM-rin;; jinny :

but up to ihi- lUiiiiient, wi* liavc loit

1a*eii joined liy a >in;:le iHsi^ant. The
]H»]>iiiati«iii aiv a;r:iiut u>. 'flli'* U ii*»l

;i (o>nnau war: it i> in* ire like your-^

ill Aineriea. I have bin Miir liaiidred

and twenty tli<iu|||iiil iiii'ii atraiii^t

twenty-five iiiillioii'.." To my remark,
*• that then* iiiijrht he a lar;re IkmIv of

concealed loyalty in Traift'e. whieli

only waited the aihanei* of rii» Al-

lies to declare iiM*lf.” Iii^ calm and
prave reply uns: ••That 1 must not

suffer my* (loveninieiit to

biiu capable of abaiiiloiiiiiir the royal

cause, while then* wa-^ hope in mili-

taiy mean-, 'iliat it ua- hi- deier-

minatioii to hazanl all tliini;- rather

than chill the coalition. Khif thi- let

me iiiiprr-s ti|»oii your Miiii.-riy.” .-aid

he, with his ]»«iwerfiil e\e turned full

on me :
** that if iiitri;riie in the f ier-

man cabinets, or tardiiie— on tin* part

of yours, shall lie .-uttered to iiii]iede

my pDi|n*e.-s. ail \> ul an einl. I kimu
the French; if we pause, llnw will

ptnir on. If we do not reach Paris,

we iiiii.-t prepare to defend Berlin ami
Vienna. If the war i- not ended
witliiii a monih. it may Iasi for thoM*

twenty year-."

The coiiimander-iii-rliief was true

to Ids word, lie lost no time. Ke-

forv nijfdit our batteries wen* in full

piny u|aiii the liastiotis <»f Ixiti^wy,

Olid as onr tents had not yet overtak(*n

U.S. ] lay down under a viiieyanl hlu^l

ill a cin-le of the .staff, with onr c1oak.s

for onr pillows, li.steiiin;t to the mar
of onr aKtilU*r\ ; imtil it itiin^^led with
my (lrcani.«.

We wea* on horse an hour before

dnyba^ak, and tlie cannonade atill con-
tinued heavy. It was actively return-

ed, and the*Tampai1s were a circuit of

liiv. j\ji a s]K*ctacle, iiotliiii{( could be
mom vivid, striking, and full of iiite-

n«st. To wait for tin* slow* approni'luvi

of tt fonnal siei^e was out of the ques-

tion. Iiitelli^aMiee hml reached ns that
the scattered French annles, liaviiif^

now u.s4*eriained the ]>oint at which
the linrsl over tin* frontier was to be
made, had iH-eii sudd(*nly coinbimMl,

ami had taken a stron;; IMisitioii di-

n*ctly in our way to the capital, A
lirotracted .-ii*^e would raise the coun-
tiy ill otir n‘ar, ami, tliii- phicvd lu*-

tweeii two tires, the ;ri‘:tiid army iid;fht

find il-elf parah-eil at tin* tiist' .-tep

of the eaiiipui;;!!. The place liilist bi*

batten'd until a breach w a- made, and
Monned o /ft Tiirtfut, Onr aiisiety dii-

riii;? the day wa- inil*‘-criii:tlile. Wiili

onr teh*-co|H*- coiistiiiilb ill oiir haml-.
we watched the eflei*t of every new
dUchnru't*: we ;!allii|N*d from hill to

hill with the iiii|iatiem*e of men in ac-

tual combat, ami every iwe .*iml tongue
wa- biny in calculatiii:: the tlistaiic*'.-,

the )»ovver of ami lln* time which
the enimbliii^' work- woiiM take to till

up the ditch. The report- of the eii-

t<im*er-. toward- ^veiiiiiL'. aininuiiced

that a practicable iireacli was imnle.

and tiiri'e battalion- of Ait-triaii {.Te-

mnlii*!*-. and a- many of Pni.—ian^.
vveh* onlen*«l umh-r .inn- fur the a—
-auit. To uiaki* ihi- i.iillaiil enter-

pri/e IIIOIV f*ollSptf*Uo||«>. tlie wlmh*
army was formed in coliniin-. and
iiiarcbeil to the ht*i;;hl.s, which coin-

iiiamled a V lew of the fort n*—. 1'he
fire from tin* batu*rie- iiovv lH*came a
continued roar, ami the }ziiii> i*f Uuij;-
ivy. whose tire had .slaekeiieil dtiriii;;

the day. aii-U4*i‘e«l them with an eipial

tjjuiirler; the space iN'twisii v\a.- -o<iii

covered with Miioke. and when tin*

battalion.- «if ;fivna«lier- iii«iv<*d ilown
the hillshlf*, and plung'd into tin* val-

ley, they lm»k(*d like nia-.-es of men
dl-ap|H*ariii;t into the depths ofcKfuii.
The un.viery now ;n*eu inien-e. 1

lianlly bre.itheil : and vet 1 had :i

iniii^'led M'lisntiitii of de)i;;lit, <Mp*r-
and yet of imcertainty, to which

111 ithint; that I had ever felt lN*fon*

w*si- coiniiorable. I hnitnil to follow
those lirave im*ii to flie assnitlt, and
pmbably would have made some liiicli

cktruvagmit blunder, but fur aeeing
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VHi'iiliornt^ri bn»ail viwufru tuninl on
me with n look of that (inict hiuiioiir

whicli, of all things on (*arth, srKiiiest

briiips a man to hi.*» seiisrs. “ My
poticl fri**iiil,'* Huhl he, •• howrviT ftiio

this atf'air iiiny In», live in Iio|k' of

smiiethin? tiiier. N(*ver Ih.*

shot at I-ioiifTwv. wIumi you may liavi*

a f'hanct* ofsralin,'' tin* nails of Paris.

I ha\(‘ iiunh* a vow nfvcr to he lian;;-

vi\ in the lM*;riiiiiiii^ of .| ivMilntioii.

nor to hr shot ill the lH*;fiiiiiiiij; of a

war. lint cttiin*, tlir iliikr is IsM-koti.

iii;r to ns. ns follow hiiii.*'

Wv saw Ihr p'lnTjil ami III' MalV
tralloiaii;; from tin* ;:'i'«iim(l nlicrr hr

hail rriiiainiMl from ihr lN*;:iniiiii;; of

tin* a'':iiil!. to a lii iirlit '•till mop* r\-
lioM*i|, aint xOiiTi* (In* ;:im- fpMii tin*

forliT—• nrp- ti :trin;'ii|»tli(‘'«oil. ppim
tlii- ^|io| a lar;rr hofly of In.oji^ nnv
.''^•|•n ni'*liin;: Ip

'

in flu* lmI«* of tin* foi1-

p*'*", ami |iliiit;riii;r inio ila* \all‘*y.

*rhi* p-'iil! of I hi' |Minrrfiil 'orlir na-
"ooii lir.ipl. ft»rr\<-iy fliiii;r na** iii\i-

'ihl'* ninhr l!ir tliirk rioitil. nliMi

*rn*w thirkrr rxfry niomtiit, in tin*

^••!lr\' of iiiii'krtry. ami tlm 'liont'

of till* iPNip*. oil htifii 'i«h*-. Vin*ii-

lioi*'! now pM*riM*il an oplrr from

tin* rliirf of tin* wliirli |ipMli|r<-i|

it*> rtlrft. ill tin* rii'h of a Mpiailroii of

PniN'iaii ra\aliy on thi* flank of tin*

riinin*.' rolinim. In a fi*w iiiiimti''

it wa‘ hp'krii, ami wi* 'aw it' wp*f*k'

swrpr aloii;r Iht- sidi* of tin* hill. An
iiiiivrr'al 'Imiit w.i' 'ciit up fp*iii tin*

army, ami oiir m-xl ML'ht was tin*

a'tN iif ‘if tin* .Xii'tiiaii ami Pni'*'iaii

'tamlanl'. y’l’mliially ri'in;: throii^di ihr

smoke, ami makin;: tln'ir way lowani'
the irlaei'. 'rin'\ hinl reaeln*<l thefiM't

of the hroaeli. when the tire of the

town smhieiily rea'«‘d. A whit'* fhi;r

wa^eil on the'raiii)>:ii1. ami the ilniiii'

Ilf the jfnrrisoii lM*al tin* rtmnmttr.

Loii;fwy had snrn*nderedl All now
was triiiiiiph and eoinn'ai illation. We
tha’ked piunil the duke, and linileil hi'

first romtiiest ns n pnmiise of |M»r|M*tiial

siieeess. lie was in lii);h spirits at an
iiehieveineiil wliieli was so imiMiHaiit

to the national iiiipn*ssinii of his ta-

lents nnd resoimv^. The Hirtie of the

pirrisun hail $!iven the raptun*nn
whicli roiild not have lavn obtained

bv the men* siimnider of a stron;;

pinee. * Jim tin* most iiii|K>rtaiiC {mint

of all WHS, the surrender Ix'fbro the

assault. The sight of our troops h

iMioiij'h/' was the universal coucluriioii.

If the fortified barrier of France cau*

not n*.si8t, what will Im* done by troops

as raw* as ]ieasnnts. and oflieers as raw
as their tniops V The capitulation was
a iiiatler of half an liour, and by ui^ht-

fall I followed the duke and his escort

info the tow II. It was illuminated by
onler of the eompienirs ; and, whether
iHititfrh or it looked showy;
we had (fazeps in almiidani'e. as the
da'liiii;; .'tatf earaeoled their way
tlipiimli tlie stiiM't.'. 1 observed, how

-

ever, that wr liiid no neclaiiiatioiis.

To liavr liis.'od iis. iiii;;lit be a hazaril-

oii.' e\iM*rinii‘nt. while si* many lln-

hin-i wore ;'!tllopin':1lirou£;h the(«ramk
Hue: but we no 'iiiiles. In the
iiiid-t «if till* epiwil. 1 met Variihor.'t

.'trrriii;; hi'i i‘li:ir;r(*r with no small

ilillinilty. and eamin;; a ]iaeki‘t of
iioif.' iii*tii' hand. ** (in toyoiirr|uar-

l**i**4. ami lire".** >.iid niy msHl-hn-
iiioiired frii iul. ** Voii w ill have a busy
iiiirlit of it. The diikt* has invited the

Freiieli eoiumandaiit and hi' oflicer-i

to dim* with him. ami we an* to have
a ball amf .'npp«*r afierwards for the
la<liet.» iio time.** He left me
woiideriiiL' a I tie* new world into

whieh I had falli*n. and strongly

doubting that le* w«iiitd be able to fill

lip his •ball-rooiii. Itiif 1 was iiii*<-

lakeii. The dinner was liainlsomely

att'*mled. ami the ball iium* hand-
somely 'fiH. •* Fortune de in giienv,*’

p*<‘oiirilei| iIm* gallant captains of the
traiTisiMi tt» the chuhgi* : and tliey

folly eii|M\«'il the contrast lH*twi*eii a
iiigiit oil tin* iMm]tari'i. and tin* hoiins

silent at the Pni'siaii g<*iierali?sinnVs

.'pleiidiill> fnnii'hed table. The ball

which follow rd exhiliited a emwd of

the Mtrs of Loiigwy, all as happy as

fln*'s and dancing conhl make them.

It w'U' a cliamiiiig episiNie in the sul-

len history of cani|mipiing. and N*-

fon* 1 tiling my'Self on tlie eiiiliroidcriMl

<ofa of tin* iiiayors drawing-room,

when* my billet lind l)oeii given fur tho

night, I was on terms of eternal
•• frieiiilship** with a whole group of
dassic beauties—^^Vspnsias, Faychea,

atid Cleo)Nitras.

lint iieitlier love nor liixuiy*, neither

the smiles of the fair C/iampagnaises^

nor the delight of traading on tho'
tessidnteil fhiors, and feastii^ on tho
richness uf municipal tables, conld

now detain us. Wc were in our sad-
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dies by daybreak^ oud wiili horses

that outstripped the wind, with hearts

light aw air, and with pnwpeets of

eudless victory iiiid nwlcrs and ho-

nours iiuinnicralfl** ivlbn* us, we gad-

loped along, surrounded, and

followed by the most showy sqiiai-

dnins tliat ever wore lace aind Icailliers.

The delight *«f this period was iiule-

M'ribable. It was to me a new birth

of taciilties that re.^embleil a iu*w seiiM*

of iM'iujr, a buoyant and elastidight-

iiess of feeUiigV and frame. 'Fhe pun»

aur; tbe]»»Tt»elual ehaiigeiifsei'iie; the

novelty of tin* lamNeapo; the re^tle.-'S

and vivid variety of events, ami tho.se

to«i of the most powerful and eompre-

heiiMve nature ; the •«u)K‘rb di^iphu of

the tiiie'*t army that tin* (***«tiiieiit iia*l

sent to war* fur the liuiidn*il

years; and all thU «-\eilemeut ami
enjoyment, with an uiiri\aleih'\i-la *4*

matehhv'^s eoinjuest in the liori/.on. a

triumphal mareli through tiie pro-

vinces. tube eMn^miimated l»y the pear*-

of Europe in I'aris. tilled even my vev-

od and wearied spirit with new life.

If I am right in my thet*ry. that tin*

mind reaclie«i stages of il'» grown ikw ith

as much •IS^tiiiciiiess a^* tfle fraiu**,

thi.s was oueof Th«*m. 1 wa^ eoiM itais

front this time 4if a more iuatnre«l

view* of liuiiian iM'iiig. of si, deartu*

knowh'dge Iff its iniputs'‘s. of si more
vigonnis, linn, ami enlarged rapa. iiy

for dealing with tlie real onn criis t»f

lile. 1 still and. straiigt*.

IcsS. and lii'W ilderiiig a^ that tia«-iiiii

Wiia iu the breast 4if 4*m* who m'i-uumI

dcstim^l to all the iliverdiies for-

tuim—^it nunaiued without relief, or

relaxation through sdl. It was the

vein of gold, or |>i*rhaps the .stream of

tire, iH'iieath th** iiiac' f.viibie t4i

the|i«iwur uf change on the surlare,

but that surfRce undergoing every iiii-

pulsc and iiifliieiiec (if art :ind iiii'tnrc.

The antiy Jiow advum iMl iimip|fo.s.

cd. Still we received neitlier cheiTs

nor rciijfunrciniuits from the |Hipiiia-

tioii. Yet we had now iM^giin t<» In*

cardcM on the topic. The intelli-

gem-e from l*aris was favoiiralde in

all tin* heading {Miiiits. The king vr&n

rtoumuig hh» )N»puiarity, though atill

a prisoner, 'riic Jacobin.'* were ex-
hibiting signs of terror, thoiigli sllil

masters fij* every thing. Tlie. recniiu
wen* niiming away, though the decree
for the general lUIng of the country

was onuing the ]H*ople. lu sliort, the
news was exactly of that checkered

order which wsis calculated to ])ut iia

all ill the higlicst spirits. Tho^ aiib-

inlssioii of l*aris, at least until wo
wt*re its com|ncror.s would have de-

lirlved ns of a triumph on the .4|mt,

Sind tlic iiroclamatiitii of a general

IHMcc would lisivc been received us

tlie ctanmaiid for a general moiiniiiig.

The duke was in the liiglm.st anima-
tion, ami lie talked to cvitv one round
him, as we mardted along, with more,

than comleM-cnsion. Jb* wsis easy,

familiar, and tliislieil with appruadiiiig

vict*iry. ** We have iiow," said he,

••lirokeii thnuigli the ‘iron liarriei/

the tiridi* of Vaubaii. and the liosi'^t of

I-Vaiiee tbr these liiiiidre«| yi*ars. 'J*o-

iii4*n‘(»w Vi'rdiiii will fall.* The *•• 1111 -

iii.imlaiit of 'riiiotivilh*. in despciMlitui

at the certaiiitv «>f our taking the tow n
b\ as<>.iulL ha<« shut hiiii.sdf, ami the

kf \ an* on t lii‘ir w ay in me. Mnthiiig
but \ill.igi‘- now lie in oiir n»ad. and
oiler past ilii»<ir |j4*ights." and he

fioiiitcd to SI range itf woutly hills on
thr far linri/.iui. “and wt* shall .semi

« tuuligh 1

1

n H »| t9t prtmnmth to] *ari

We all resjuiiulnl in mir \ .irioiis ways
of eoiigrar Illation.

“ Apn»po^.‘' ^.liiftlir dnkr. a]>pl\ing

to nil*. '*M. Mtir^ioi), voii iia\e Ihvii

later im the -{»i»t than an\ of iis. What
laii VM>i ti ll Mf this M’. liiimoiirier,

wiiu. I fnuii my letters, is ap-

jHiiniefi !•> the forlorn Iiojk* of I'raiic**.

—the cniiimuiid of tlie la’iikeii ariiih'S

»»f i^afayrtu* ami Jmi kin-r /"

M> answer was brh*Hv a ln»|h* that

the new general would be us iimdi
oveniiatdird b\ the 1 lake’s t'urtunes in

the iidd, os he hsid brrii liy parti in

the eajaial. *’
.Still, he seemed tii iim

a clever, and even a reiiiarksibli* man,
Iipwever iiie.\pi*riem'<>d us a s*ihiier.*’

“ If he i** the oilieer of that name
whosiTved ill the lust I'reiidi war. he U
an old acquaiiitaiici* of mine/' olisen i.*(t

ilie diiki*. “ J reiucnilier him jM'ilectly.

Jle was a lucre boy, wlio, in a rash
skirmish w itli some uf oiir hussars, waa
wmiach'd H‘\erd> and taken prisoner,
lint as I Icaniefl tljut he. waa thu miu
of a Freiidi liicnUeur of Nome, nnii-

iietKte whom 1 hud met in Faria, and aa
1 had eonc'dveil a favourable ouiniuii

of the young Noklivr'u gallaiiti;» 1 gavu
iiini hia parole and aent liini hack (o

Ilia fimilyi who, 1 tlilnk, wore Froveu-
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faltf. He wutf iiniiueationably apirited

and intelUginit, and iilth expi^rienm
iiii^ht make either iiiiiiiKter nr ^a*iieral

;

but HK lieluiH beirnii by fiiilim* in the one
«'iipH(‘ity, it will Im* uiir 1iiisiti«*<.s tu shmv
him thill h(‘ iiiiiy tiiiil siircc.ss l•(|lullly

diflic'iilt ill unnthiT. At all incuts, \vi»

have Hot hiiiir lint thi< iiiiuiNr«T-;reiiiTiil

ianueeii iia aiul \otiv-l>aiiie. Ilo
bus taken ii)> ii potitioii mi the Ar-
;rmiue rii|;:e in mu* trout. 'I’o tbn*«* it

Mill 1)0 lull nil ilflair of flireo hoiir>.

Adieu, |relitleiiieii.“ lie jiiil spur** to

hi< hiir'«e. aiid ;i:ill(i]H‘d to mie of the
ooliiiiiiiA %\ hit'll a|i|»rii:i('hed with trtiiii-

pet^ Miiiiidiiii;. hearing; the eapttired

iiaiiner of the ehiiroli tower of Loii£r-

MV.
'rile world wa-* imw ladore iw. :iutl

we eiijo^fd it to Ihf full. N’jinilmr'l

and I Mt'i’e iii^fpanilih*. iittil feaM«*d

on fht* M-eiie. the ;:aiet\. the oddif>

of the \arioii> eliar:ierei‘<«. whieh raiii-

paitfiiiii'i; dmelopi"* iiion* ih.iii any
mode ot evi'‘leiiee. The *>iliip|e nie.il.

the iiooii-re<»t under a tree, rhe

• >l our trooper'^, the datiee in the \)U
lano. O'* mhui {!*• the peji-iiJitr\ liad

di-eo\ered that wedh'l llo( e.-it Wotiletl

and < hildn'ii e\eii the < oii‘.eJ.in*.ne^^

Ota llteMlio|l\ wj;ht>iit earc. foiined

a delieiiiii** Male of lieiiiu*. “ If thi'* i'*

the life oi the A rah," 1 often wa^- reiid\

to exilaini. what fol]\ wonhl it In*

hi him to lea\e the m ihlTin'.-*** ! If

the Kn I II inHI II X ran shep thnuiLdi one
half ot the \i>ar and re\e) liiroiiL'h the
Ollier, i*. he H'iI the true philosopher
ill the iiiid.sl of hi*! fi'«i.| ^nid ''iiow ’t"

tittiM’iird, Mh«» *ioMiernnes ioined mir

part\. was now and then nioMtl t'l

Miiile at oiir unripe eoneefulon^ of the

naliire of thiinr^. iSiil we Iati5'h« li at

hi*! it \ . and In* returiieil t<» pore

ovfM* the iiiv**liTiea of that diploiiiai'v

whirh e\iihMitly thiekeiieil mi hifii

hour b> hour. I reeolleel. liow'e\er.

one of his e\pn'.*>*«ion**- .M'l trieiid,

you think that all the battle i*i to In'

Voiik'ht in front : 1 ran you that

a niiieli iiion* aeven* battle is to Ik*

foiiirht in the rear. Arffoiine will Ik'

much mon* i*aaily mastered than the
. Ktnf(*K rlifeMU and the Aiilir roiiiieil.*’

We hail n*na<in tn nnnemlier
firacle.

One iimniinir ns, wntli half a doaeii

huMRiira, 1 was raiipiit; the* tbicketa

nti the flank of Ihn adii'anee, with tlia

apirit iii an Etiaiisli fbx-himter, im

nfa AtfofeartiuiM. Vari VIL B7

reaching? the summit ofa rlaiug grauud«

1 saw, sumo miles off, a party of horse-

iiKMi making tlioir w'ay at full speed
aernss the (’oiiiitry. 'riie peifert level of
the plains, particularly in (Miampague,
iiiake.s the gmurid ns open aa a race-

eiiiirse. I eiilh>d my hussars, and wo
gallo]N>d forward to intercept. Oil

Mcim; us. they *ihi<‘keiied their speed,
iiiiii w-ere eviih'iitly in coiHiiltation.

At length the .'^iglit of our uiiitbrms

ri‘:i'*'iiired them, niid one of their iiiim-

ber e:inie fonvanl to niei't Us. To onr
|•mplin^ the iiii*«wer was, that “ fio-

iienil L:if:i\«‘tle de>»ired to lie led to

I lie h<!#lipiarter>:." 1 now saw this

iiieiiioralile niiiii for the tirst time, and
w.i*i bii<\. in niy iiMiai .style, in look-

ing for the hero or the revoUuiouist
ill lii-^ phy*>iogiiomy. J w^as iii’»n])-

ill botii. I ^:l\v a rpiiet visage,

:iiid n figure of iiimleriite >ize. rather
twhim/MHHt. and aliogf-rlier tin* n*verse
of that liri'-rv'd and lean - coiinte-

iiaiK'ed
** " whieli I had ]ih:-

titred in m> imagination, ibit his
*
nianiier'i p^Tplexed me as iiiiieh iis his

b'.ilan-. ^riu'V were calm, ea.-o^. and
aliiinS|*fi^nik. It wa« im|N»ssible to

ri*M»gi)ix*' ill liim the Frenehinaii. ex-
eept b\ hi« l.tngiiage ; and lie was the

hiot iiiiin ill whom 1 eonld ever have.

detiM'teif lliat pride of the theatre, the
•• rrfii«'li wo/y/r/A." Ili^ iiiniiiier< were
r.iigli«li. ami 1 had a fellow -fi>eliiig

for liim e\en in onr short ride to the
e.'iiiip. .niid eongnitiiinted myself on
Ising thrown into tin* iiilen-oiirse of
mil* who li.*id played **o eoii**]»ieuou« a

p.iri in the inoM ron-.piciioii*. scene of
• iiir flay.

fSiit on hi' iiitrodiietioii to the
dfike. iny ardour received a **iidden

chill. •
I '.aw iiistiiiitiy. by thi* utter

ab'eiiee of nil eoi'diality hi his n*ccp-

tioii.tii'.it t lie Fn*iirhfugitive had taken
a dangerous step, and that his Fari-

'.iaii ill fori line had deprived his n*-

tn*at of all merit in tlie sight of the

ctiminaiider-in-eliief. Aly doiihts ww*
"Ofiii coitfinned by a message from his

tent. J olie\ed and as 1 passi^d the
lines, saw Latbyette snirotimled by
a tnmp of liiilatis of the (inard. 1
fotiiid the duke pacing uneasily in front

of the tent.
•

Marstoii." aaid he, with ft

vexed manner, tout e4iptare of thto

nmniing has added to onr peiplexitiM.

Yon acted zealously, and with tbs
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sfurit that dbtinpiisho^ your nation

;

bnt I heartily wish that M. La Fayette

had taken any otlier ilinrtioii than

towards ns. Ills tall Ini'* heeii coii-

tomplated tor smut* time, and even

the jHisMbiliiy of Ill's iH'iiijr Rrri*sted hy

some of oiir parrie'*. I have reeeivetl

a eoinniiiiiicution troni the AIIuhI eabi-

net$ on the coniin^eney; and the

ciuestion now is, h»»w ts» eKeeute iny

orders without ]mblie ^\eakness (ir

p(*rsonal severity."

I protx>sed to aceoin]iaiiy him. while

w'O wen' oh the inairh. and lo pled}!*'

myself fiw his honour when we arrived

at quarters. •
*• Oenennidy iifteml/' n:iH the re-

ply. *• Bnt my duty, in the tirM iii-

stiniee. ]irohibits hi^ n'liiiiiiiiii^ in the

camp : and in tlio next, my feriin^H

for iiiniself would '•paiv a tiniii \^h^o

hUsS cimiinanded the enemy troofi<.

the si^lit <»l'tlnit aetiml eollisidii whieli

mu^t immediately taki* jila«'e. ^Ve
attack the defiles of the .Ir^'nniie to-

morrow.”
He eiitereil the tent, wrote a fe%v

lines, and n^timnnl to nn*.

*•^1. Lafayette must eoiis|iliV1iim-

self as a priscnuT : hut a> iiiy n isli i>

to trc'at him with honour. 1 iiitist la-j;

tif^you, ^larstoii. to rake elinree of

him for the time. Yoiir otlei^lni** re-

lieved me from an eiiib,in\'o*'‘iiii‘nr

:

and 1 shall taki* eaie to make limionr-

abie meiitioii of your eondiiet in thi-

instance, .as in all otheni. to ImhIi the

courts of Ih*riiii and M Jiime'*’<. The
marTpils iiia'*t be >ent to Berlin. :ind

I must request tlmt you will Ik* n-ady

to set out with him this eveniiio."

Tlie H.iuiid was u thiiiider-'^troke.

“This oveiiiii"!" when the deeidve

action of the war wa> to Ik* fouoiit

next momin^^ “To Berlin!” uNn
all my fraHant friends were t<» 1 m* on
the liiareh to Paris. Iiii]Ki-..iti|e! f

n'traetcd my offer at onee. But tin*

prince, not necastfuned t«i Ik* re>i.'«te<l.

held his pnrpost' finniy ; n*]»n*seiitiiit;

that, as the French to'iieral was ac-

tually my prisoner, and as my court

was V^iually interpated w'itli finiM> of
the AIIihI jK>w'f*rs, in ]>n*veiitiiig his

nftnm to embroil France, “ it w^as

lliy duty, as her eomiiiissioner, to set;

that the mcasnn* w-as offi^ctively |ier-

fonned.*' 4iut tlie appearance of leav-
ing the army, on the veiy' eve of Im-
poitant service, was not to be argned,

or even nmnnanded, aw'ay. Tlie duke
w as equally inflexible, tliongh his sen-

tences were ix^rhnps shorter than
mine ; and 1 finally left his presence,

deelarintf, that if tin* ri'quest w'erc

p(*rsisiod ill, I should throw up my
coiitniissioii at once, volunteer as a
oommoii triMi|K*r into the first squa-
dron which would admit me. and then,

his hifrhness, ini;rlit, of course, order
me wherever he j»leuse«l.”

A stately smile w as the only an-

swer to this tirade. 1 iKoved, and re-

tin*d.

'Within a hiiiidivtl yanL I met uiy
two friemK A'anilmrst and (tiiiscani,

and |N»nivd out my whole ratalopie

<»f wnnitr< at oiiee. Variihm*Nt >han*d
my iiidi^iiiititiii. fi(*rce1y pulled his

thick niiKtaches. and miittcml .-om«*

]dira<e< alMuit opprc-^shai. marti-

ncti<iii. and other daii^rtToiis topic.-,

which fortunati'ly were M-atleivil on
tlie air. fiiiiM'anl neither rniirfMl nor
sniiicfl. bnt walki*d into the diic.il tent.

After a few iniiiiite^ he r«*tunied. tiiul

then 111- sallow eotinieiience w*on* a
Miiile. Volt iiave ofieiifled the diikit

de«4|M*rately.” safif he. •• And as a s«>-

verei^ni piniire, I dan* .sty that ba-

nl-hinetit fnaii hi-, territories for life

would Ih* till* least reparation; but as

a »t*iii*ral. wt* think that w e niiinot tini

e

too main ^i^inmI triNi|is. and your pn»-

)K>*«:il to take a lliilan's lance and pistol

ill vniir hand, is irresistible. In short,

he receive.** yoii as u volunteer into

hi- ow n hii—iir.**, and .is you an* lii'iice-

fbrth at his dis|Mi.-al, he onlers."

My tonneiitor hen* made n malicious

pau-e. which llirew me into a fever.

I pi7.ed on hi- c'omitenance. to antici-

pate his misdoii. It won* the same
dH*p and mov(*le.'*s expn‘s>ioii. “ HU
hijfhness onlers. that you shall escort,

with a squadron. ( icneral Lafayette,
to the diafeaij. fair funner hendqiiar-
ter-, and w'lien* we first met; there
deliver over the Fnmchinaii to nn of-

ficer of the staff, who wilt In* in readi-
ness tfi escort him further : and. in the
iiieaii time, if the v«*ry fiery and indc-
|N*iifJent IVI. Murslfui shoiild have no
objf*ction tfi tr.iv(*l nt night, be may
rrdiim, ami In* in time for whatever b
to Ik* done hen* to-morrow."
“ Bravo, bravo!" exclaiined good-

natunfi Vambomt. GnioGnrd, you
are the first of negotiatois!''

“Xo," was the quiet reply. **Ipre-
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tend tu notliiiifr num* than the art of

beiiift a $;(Kh1 livelier. I iiiei'ely wail-

ed until the duke hud Mliokeii liis will,

and iiiteqHiM'd iiiy Miff^>>tioii.

It wuH }idi»|ited at oiirc: and now oiir

yonn;; friend has only in rule hard to-

iii^dit, and eoine tu .diade Ids iirow

with a share of aiiv laurels whirli wi*

may |iluek in the forest of Ar^riniiie.

ill the next tweiily-lorir hour-*.”

1 wa> eiiraptiin‘(h- the eojiiiiiuiiiea-

tion ^fas made in the most courteons

niaiiiier to the iiian|iiis. lie had at

once ]iereei\ed the dilliellltii‘<* <if his

)Hi<itii»ii, and wix-i ;5hid to loave theiii^

iiehiiid a> far a^ |»»i>dl»le. Our e.M*orl

was nioiiiiled niildii a h'W iiiiiiiite-.

and were in full j.m1Io|» over tin*

fruitful le\i>ls of (‘liampiitriie.

To speed of thi^ onler. tiin** and
spaee were of little importaiiee ; and
with the rapidity of a lloek of faleoii-».

wv ivaelied tlii* foot of the iiolilc hill,

oil wlileh. eiillHiMiiiH'd ill the iiio-1 f:i>

moll- \ine\:iril- of the \iiie eoiiiitrx.

sttNid th(‘ (‘hateaiL It wa- liiaxiitu'

with TiLiit-. ami had exideiilh Iom iio-

thiiii; of Us population tiy the ehaiiL'e

«if ll•Md(plarte^-. tVe xxi-re -ot»ii

liroii;rht to a stand i>y a ehallen;re in

Fmieli, and found that we were iit»

loiiL'er amoiiu: the joxial .layers of

lleiiichhiiMl. l\'e hail falhni in with
file adxaneed i-orps of the Kiiiiyraiil

army, iiiuler the eommaiid of the

rrim e of Coiide.

Here was a m-w diliniiiia. Our
prisoiirr's was porliaps the inoM sjaii-

liiii; name whh-li eoidd lia\e lifiMi

proiioiiiireil aiiioii!: ihoM*hiuli-l>looited

ami liiMdhiny men. 'I'Im' army wa.s

coiiiposi-d aliinisl wladh of th** /m-

htrusr: and l.:ifa,^ette. iiinh'r all liis

cimiiiistaiiees of hirtli. .seiitinieiits.

Mild .serviii's. hail heeii the coiiMaiit

theme of iiolile iinltyiialioii. 'I«lie

ehaiiipioii of the .Xinerieaii Hepiihlie.

the leafier id* the rarisiaii iiioxeiiieiit.

the eoiiimaiidatit of the National

(iiiurd, the (diief of the ivlad army in

the flcW— all was terrildy ayaiiisi

him. Kveii the kiiowleilf,^* of his full

could nfit liave Hp|N‘nseit their n'seiit-

iiieiit ; and the additional knowledp*
that he w'os w'ithin their liuiids, iiiit;ht

have only piiNliieeil Kinie unfortunate

display of what the philosopher culls

wild justice.*' bi this dilliuitlty«

while the ollicor of the ]Nitrol was uii

his way to the Chateau to ajinouiice

our coming, 1 consulted the captain

of my escort. Hut, though a capital

hi* was evidently not made
to Molve questions ill diplomacy. After
various yriniaees of thinking, and even
taking the nieei-sliain from his mouth,
1 w'as throxvii on my own resourc«*s.

Nfy upplicatiiiii to the caiitive gvmcral

xva> (*f|ind]y fruith*ss : it was a]iswert*d

with the eoni]Nisiin* of one pnqmrod
fur all eoiiseii lienees, lint it aniouiited

simply t«i
—“ Do just as you please.”

Hut iiti tiiiii* was to'lM! lost, and
leaving tin* i*scort to wait till my
return. I ihnIc up tlie hill alone, and
de-siifd an intf‘rvi<*w' with the officer

ill (‘fiininaiifl of the division. Fortit-

iiately J fiiiiiid him to 1 m* one of my
gay«*sl Parisian Cfiiiqiaiiions. now’

traiistonnefl into a tierce chevalier,

f‘o|iinel lies rliasseiir<, hpiiixed like an
Arab, and miistachi^d like a tiger.

Hill his*iiiiier man was the saiiie as

eviT. I coniniiinii‘at(‘d my ])uriM»se to

him as Inietly as pii.H.silile. liis open
hriiw lowi-red. ami his iiiigi*rs instiiic-

ti\eh iH’gaii ]dayiiig with the hilt of

his silire. And if the rciiconire eouhl
have Is'ciT arrangtsi oii tin* old tenns
•*f irtafi ,to Ilian, my gallant friend

would have umloiihtedh made me the

iH'arer i»f a message oii the .‘*pot. Hut
I had collie ft»r oiluT objects, and
gradtiaKx hroiiglit him round : he al-

low e«l tiiat •• a priMUier was soine-

thiiig entitled lo respect." The •• i*e-

ciiif*st of his ilisiiiigiiislied and valueil

frieinD .M. Mar<ton. ilear to him by so
iiiaiix charming recollectimis of J*aris,

A.e.. was inui’li more ; " and xxe tinally

aiTaiigfd that the general should In*

eoiixeyed mi'ieeii to ail apartment in

tin* Chaieaii. while 1 difl liiin ami
his •• hnirts miMantf/i's" tin* iKMioiir

•»f slmring their Mip|NT. I gave the

most willing conseiit : a rule of thiny
niih*s had gix*eii me the ap|K‘tite of a
hiiiiler.

1 XX as now iiitnifiiieed to a iiexv

M'eiie. Tin* nioui xxas tilled with iinis-

kets and knapsacks pil«Ml against tlio

XX alls, ami thn*e-foiirihs uf those who
sat floxvn xx’en* private soldiero: yet
there xvas .scan*ely a man xvlio did not
xvear mitin* knightly decoration, and I
lieanl the noblest names of FVanco
every xvhen* round me. Tims extremca
mei't ; the Faubourg St (lermains had
taken tlie x*i|uality of the now onler of
things, and the veiy first attem}Yt to
retain an exclusive rank had br^ht
all to the 9amc level. But it xvas a
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ircnerouji, a ^1*801401, and a pillaut

level. AH was ^'ood-hiiniuiir under

their privations, and the tearful ehaii-

cea which awaited tliem wen* «*videutly

retrardeil wiiii a fceliu;; wliieh had all

the fon‘e of ]ili>«iieiil eimram* without

its nuijrhiies.-. 1 iiiiieh stniek,

t<K>, with the n^inarkabh* ap|HNir.tii<*e

of the military tipin*s nniiid m<*.

Contriiiy f«i our jrvueral uotioii> of the

lbn*i;rii iiobles.Ne, those exliihited Mime
of the fmest-ltKikiiiir men \ihoiii 1 had
ever wvn. Tiiis wii> |ieiiia|is, in a

eonsiderahle de;rn‘e. »)wiii;: to thi*

iiiiiitary life, hi eiiiiiurii> «^lh>re the

nobility an* destitute of )iiihlie

ployiiieiir. they naturally de^.'eiierate—

iwM'tiiiie the vietiiiis of the dNoaMM of

iiidoleiiee andpr«itii;:aej\ . traiiMiiit their

deerepitiide to their «h‘seriiil:iiits and
la*<|iieath dwiiiiidiiiess niid fli‘ioriiiity

t*» their name. IJut in IVaftee. tin*

yoiiii;? noble \\a< 4 le>tiiied for M>hiier>

ship fnnii hi** craille. His ediinitioii

fiartiMik of the inniily }ire|ianith*iw tor

the Mihlier’^ ean-er. 'l‘he diseiplliie of

the service, even in tH*:ie4 *, taught him
some sit|H*riority to the i*1feiiiiii}ite

habits of otmlfiie** ; and n^Mm^e of
the aetnal eiaiiiis of talent*', iiitetnity.

and deteniiiiialion. tra^t* them all an
iiiip<n1 aiice \Aliieh. whatever iniirlit 1 h*

the follies of nil iiidi\ idiinl. fr«im time
to time, fHiweifully sliapeil the erenenil

eharneter ol the iiobh-s. In Kii;rl:iiid.

the effoins tor |Militieal ft^iwer. and the

distinctions of |Miliiic:ii fame, pre^-erve

our nobility fnnii relnxiim into the

^lavciy of iiidiil!£oiiee. 'I'ie* eontiiiiml

ar*ceut of aeeouipii'*hed minds from
the humbler ranks, at once remfon-es

their ability and exrin-** their emnla-
tirm ; aiid if Kn^rlaiid may proudly
iMJBst of men of iiitelleetiiul vlyroiir,

wfirthy of risin:: to tin* bi;;hest rank
from till* hiiniblest eondition. sin* may,
with not h*'-. jiisiiei*. lM»a>t of her fa-

vfiuritcs of forritne titled to eope with

her favourites of iianire.

Ainonjr thesn showy and liifrb-bred

soldiers, the liotnrs pHss4*d deli^rlitfiilly.

Anccilotefl of eveiy’ court of Kiirf^ji*,

where most of them had bef*ii, eithiT

a> toiirista or envoys; the |H/|naiit

tales (vf the court of their iiiifbrtiHiate

wivendgD ; nniTativ<*s — siitBciently

eontemptnons of the present

aoix of |>ower: and ^rrnsoM-^aonio
gay. and some toiiching—made iia all

nigei the flight of time. Among their
jnilitary ch*miscs .w'aa one which

dnnv tears from iimiiy a liold eye. Jt

was a s|H*cies of brief olegy to the

memory of Tiin*ui]e, wlioiii the Freiicli

soldier' still reganled ns his tutelar

genius. Jt wii> said to have Wii
written oil the sjiot when* that great

leader fell :

—

MtcfiiiSj O Tiironno oh tii perdis la

' ie.

I.Cs tranNport^ iriin soldat. ipii I 0

plaint et t'eioie.

Dan-* I'Klvsie pr» ibi chef ihs

t‘isars.

On dans le liel, ]MMitriri* r-ntre HeU
li*ui* ft J^I:ir*>.

rais^nini ti- subri* <n tonl, c*\ann

ina jirii ro

;

Piii'* M'-jf aiiiM reniplir. i‘t finir m:i

The ilpph4‘aiio!l I he iliilllediafe eir-

riini>iaiiee^ of ih«*<*e bra\e p-nth iiirii

IX a** painfiillyilinri. \\ hat Im-iiiiiitow

miifhi briiii; wa^ niikinox n. further

liian that they wiaild iirMlMlily mmiIi In*

(‘iiiMged with their coiintrymeii : ami
wliether «Ueei*H*.ful nr not. they iilll*'t

in* embarked in war against Kranee.

IbO nix itirelli;>*ii*‘<‘ that an aetixii

wa*. f\|MS-h'i| nil the Iie\| dax aWi>ke

the M>hlit r within them iiLaiii : the

w<oiig« nf their Mrifer. the plunder'* *»t‘

the nilifig faetimi. lh< ir linpeli'**^ e\-
pjtrhilh>ii. if '••am* diiriiig elhat w.is

not iJi.idi', and the iriiiiiipiniiit ehatige

fl'Min exile** In jH»***-e**-*or*» aild eninpie-

pir**. '•tliTed them all inti» eiilhiiMasiii.

’I'he ann\ of the .Mlie**. the eiieinx's

pi*.**iti<*ll. the pnhlie ferliiig nf l*ari^,

and the h'i)M- n| .<*hariiig in the h(*noiir'*

of an engagement whi« !i wa,** lo.**wcfp

the rexolmhtiiary •• eanaillf ” befon*

the ” g4-lltlellieli Ilf Ir^lllee,' wi-n* the

raphl and animat iiiir ttipie**. All wen*
anient, all eliN|iieiii ; fniiiiiit* wa^ at

their fi’et ; the niilx criim' was !<

dtiiibt— the only ililliciillx wuf* !<•

rhniioe in what shH]ie of **plem|id xeii-

gx'illiee, f»f iinitehle^** retribitlinii. and
of permaiient glory, lliey should re-

store the tarnished ItiMre of the din*

deni, and rais«* thi* iii^iiliisl name of
France to its ancient rank aiiioiig the
iiioiiarchh'e of the world. I never
bfMinJ among men .*^0 iiuiiiy brillimicien

of H|s*ech— so iiiaiiy expressions of

fliciiiig full of the heart—so glowing a
display of what tlic heart of inau iiniy

utM'oiLWioiisly retain for the time

when some great ttmotion muses all

its ck^ahH, ondopeiw them to the iighli
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of ((ay. It WHA to ino a new cliapter

ill the history of man.
llio nows wliioh ] had bronji^ht of

the (KiMtioiis of the uniiUN reiiih‘red

me an object of marked iiilerot. J was
iliiestioned on every ; tirM. and
es|Nriully. of tin* iiileiitioii of the eoiii-

inaiiili’r-in-ehief. with tlie inn>t anxious
\et most poli.-hett iiiiiiiiteiie'«s. ihit.

on tlii> >ilbjerl iiiy lips were eoiii-

]iiirati\ety sealed. liie>late oft he tniops

A\ith whom they were>oMH»n to lie

bl'iiiliLdil into eoltt:if‘l beeaiiie the moiv
iiiaiiai'i'able tnpie. On meiitioiiiii;;

that i>nnioiirier wa^ placed in eoiii>

iiiaiid. I l'e(-i•i^ed free and fidl ei nil-

mmiieatioii^oii the >nliieet of his ipia-

lilies for bein;r the la^t hope 4if ri‘\otii-

lioiiars rraiii’i'. One lia<i know n him
in hi' earl.' i-areer in ilo' «-iiaiin*i-r'.

another h.id 'fiwed aion;: with him in

t oi'.diM. a lliiid had met him at th>;

court of Poriiivai ; the concurriie^ !*•-

port liciii:r. that he wa«> a coMonibof
lilt lir'i waier. '>how \ ImiI "iipi riicial.

aiiil lhont:h perMuialiv Iumm*. >nre to

he hewihh'l'ed W hell he folllld IliltiM'lf

Itir file lir*»t lime worUiu*; the wiieeN

.iiid spriiii^K of that ]».i/./iiie.' maciiini'.

an army in tin* field. \ taU’'iii itid

I’loxeiieal iiiartpti'i. wit It hi^ Inta'^C

;:litli*iinL' with the ^tat'* of a whole
( <»ii*il«dhititni of kniiflithooiU \t‘t whti

>al w iili the er«*>>-liel!^ and larioiitdie-

hos of the rank anti tile ii|Mni hini.

airreeiii;: with all the preiiiiM*'.,

•ttiiitly tleiiieil the etiiiclU'^ioii'*. " lie

i' a eoM oiiih," 'taid tlie ohl Mart|ui'<>.

•• Well, he U tnih the liiirrto tniii-

niainl an arnn of He has

-ein i)«ithiti;r bnt (‘ordtaii seiwiiie;

well, he i" the fitter tti coiiiniand an
ariii.v of haiidilli. Ami he IIS'* heeii

an of flit' (itoermiieut in l*or-

tii^'Hl: what hi‘tttT iraiiiiii;; eotild he

have for Jn culiiia an army of trait<n;r '<!'

ltel,> ii|Nni il.ueiiileineii. that \«iii lune
iiii'<takim Ifm ehai'iu ter : if > on think

that he is not the ver\ iiuin whom the

mob of Taris uu>;bt to have ehoM*ii

fur their K(*ihtaI, i mendy nTcoiii-

meiid, that when you p» int^i ue-
tioii you aliouhl leave your watches
ill cam]), and, if you ehar;;'(i any
of their battalions, look well to your
Irtirses.”

Tile old soldier's sally n'stored our
jfaioty : but the imui Iwst nniniiintcd

with*^the Fivneh (*miimaiider-iii-clilc^

WHS iiiy frhnid the chevalier, at tho

head of tlic table. ** it has uiigularly

ff/a SleUe^nuut. 7\iri VI
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(^nough happened tomo tohave met M*
Diimourier in alniost eveipr setmeofhia
life, siiiee hisreturn from his firstservice

ill (teniiaiiy. flur first meeting wraa

ill the military hospital in TuiiIuium;,

where he had Im'CII sent, like myself,

to reeover. in his native air, fi'oni the

woimds of our last (ierinaii campaign.
He was thc‘11 a eoxeomli, but a clever
one. full of iniiimil spirits, and iiitoxi*

eated with the* hiiiioiir of having Mir-

\i\ed the (ienuaii liiillets. of being
appiuiitcil to a eoiiipaiiy. and wearing
a rroiX Our next meeting was in

rortitiral. Our Minister liml ndo]ite(l

Millie roiiiaiilie idea of shaking the

KiiLdi'<li iiiHiU'iiee. and Diimonrier had
iN'eii sent a.' ail eliL'ilieer to recollUoi-

tn* tin* ilcfciici*.. Ilf the eiiimtry. The
Wiird rspttm wa> iml w'lmlly appliea-

ble ti> lii^ mi^oiiiii. \et there rail be no
d'Uilit that the memoir )iiiblished rut

lii^ return. wa> unt a voliiiiie of tra-

\c|-. Hi*. M'r\ice> had now reeoiii-

iiicmh'd him to tin* tiu\criimeiil. and
he wii- >eiit to (‘oivh.i. Then* again

i HU I him. a^ in,\ ii‘gimeiit formed
part of the fill ill the idHiul. He
w a'- high on the stntf, mir iiiteivonixt

wii" I'ciieVed. and he wa>« reganled as
a \ery expert dipltuiiatist. A few
;iear.s after, I tbnnd liini in a >till

higher «*iluaiitMi, a finoiirile of He
C'hoiMUil. aiul managing the alfair.'* of
the roli**h eoiifederaiioii. On his iv-

liirii to i'ari.s. such was the credit in

which he niiMid, that hewas]>laeed by
the iniui>ti’r of war at the head of a
eiimiiii^Moii to ivlonii tin* militurj*'

eoile: iliu> lie has U'eii always dis-

thignislied : aiul has at least hud ex-
iMiielice.*'

K\eii lhi.« slight np]»r(»aeh to praise
was M'xidrMitly not ]N)pnlar among
the circle, and i eoiild hear murmurs.

** Hi^tiiigiii.sheil !—yes, more with
the pen Ihiiii the swoi'd.'*

*• I>iplomae\ !—tht‘ biisiiies.s of a
elerk. C oiinmiiul is another afiair."

'• .Miui eluT l’he\alieiV’ said the old
IManpiis, with a laugh, '*pray, alter

Indiig ill so many )ihie(‘H w ith him,
w«‘re yon w ith him in the Baatiley

'*

'lliis w as followed with a roar.

J saw my fruMid s swarthy chock
bum. He started up, niid was almut
to make some fierce naoit, when a
fine old man, a gciieral, with as many
orden aa tho marqiiia. and a still

whiter head, ii\*evttMl the storm, by
aaying, ‘^Whether tho ebivalicr was



idth ^1. humouriur in tlisit |m*i1ieti-

ment, 1 know not; but 1 can say

that I was. 1 was scut there for the

high offiuicc of kicking; a jiajji* of the

court down the imimle esi*alier at

Versailles for iin|HTliiieiiee, at the

time when Diiinoiirier was sent

there by the Due (rAeiiiulloii, ftn*

kiKnvin^' moiv than tiie iniiiLster. 1

n<siin* you that I found him a most
jijrreeable |»ersoiin;;e—veiy piy, vi*ry

witty, and very nuieh detenniiuMl to

pass his time in the ]deasaute«»t man-
lier imajfinable. lint itiir etiiiipaiiitni-

ship was t»Hi lirief fur a peifeet tiiiioii

of Muds.*’ said he, lau^rhin^: ‘‘for 1

was lilHTated within a we«'k, while he
was left behiiifl for, i think, tin* better

I'lirt of a year."
*• But ills talent >?’ was the ijiieN-

tioii down tile talde.

•* tieiitleiiien," said the old man,
*• iiiy I’Xperieiiee in life lias ahtay^
matle me jtid;0' of talents by lireiini-

«taiiees. If. for «‘X:miple. 1 find that

a man lias ihf t.alent i*xaetly titled for

his [uisiiion. i pve him credit for all

—h«* had tlu* talent for iimkiiiL' the

Ba^tile eiubirable. and 1 reigiifefl n«»

other. But there were tinier wlieii

*:raver topics varied mir plea'-antry.

and he exhibited ^eiy various iiiti'lli-

peiiee, a ]iraetieal exp'-rieiin** of the

chief Kun»jH'an e«»iirf>. and. 1 am s«rry

To say. a ^ery .strikiii" i*oiit«'nipt for

their * |Ni1iiics and their fMilitif iaii'^

alike. He w‘ti'« «*s]iei’inl1y iiidiiriiaiit

at the selfish perfidy with wliieh the

late kill" had "i\en him up to thi*

i^ioruiit jeal'iiisy of tie' nrmi.'*ter, ami
looked forwanl to the new n>iLni with

a resuliite. and sonietinies a "bstiiiy

detemiinatioii to be n*veii"ed. If that

man is a n'puiitiean. it is tlie Ifhstile

that has made liini om* : and if he ever

shall have a fair op]nn’tnnity fif dis-

playin" his pMiiiis. unless a caiiiioii-

bali stops his can^T. I -liould eonc<*i\ e

him capable of priujneiii" a |Miwerful

iinpn'«sion on Kiin»iK».'*

'Hie ccrtiversntiuii nii;rht attain liavi*

beeoiiie stomiy but for the entrance
of a patrol, for wiioin a vacant space

at the table had lioen Forty or
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fifty fine tali ftdiows now came rusii-

iiiit into the nHUii, fliii"iii|; down
shakos, kna]isaeks, and Mabn\s, and
fully pre]ianMl to enjoy the *!ood cheer
pruVidiHl tor them. 1 heanl tlie names
of the first familUK nf Franee aiiionj;;

those privates—the Montiiion*nei(*s,

the l^amai;nioiis. the Nixeniois, the
U«H‘hefoiieaiilts. the Do N'oailles, “ fa-

iniliar as hoiiscliold words." All was
;riiod-limiioiir apiiii. They lind a
little adventure in srarlii" away a
c*iirp.s of tht‘ rustic iiatioiial "uards,

who, to expciliie their escape, had
tiling away tli«‘ir arms, which were
bron^dit in as "oinI prizi*. 'I'he festi-

vity and frolic of youth. eii;fa"e<l in a
cau.se wliieh c«»iif4'iTi'd a t’crtain dig-

nity even on tlieir tours ttr

reiiiM\«M| ;1ie plrasantry of the ni^rlii.

We a;raiii had the v/tmisous ; ami i n*-

collect one. suii^witli delieioii.s t::>te

by a h:iiids<»iiie Italian-faeed \oiith. a

iiepliew of the writer, the Due ile Ni-
venioK.

The iliike bad reipiested a riliLdei

from a beautiful woman. She answer-
ed. that slie had just found a "rey hair

anioim hi*r locks, and I'oiild now -jUo

them away no nion*. 'I'ln' "allaiit re-

ph w.!^—
iinni : tniiv |i;n‘1«'X de chf\'eu\ blam'H *

l^isM X. lais*'!'/. rrmrir le t«*iiips ;

Qitf voii<. iiiiporte siiii ni%Rv:<' !

l.es ffudre« eii*iir« eii soiit fxemptt

;

/.'X AtMfiur^t fOHjvurt • u/utiff,

lit hi foot c/»' tout

P«Mir inoi, I'iiemire, j<* le seii>.

•I«' sui.<. totijf>urr» flans iiion priiiicmps,

Quand jf tous uffre nioii hoiiiina;>e.

tSi j<* iiaini.H ipif diAhuit aiis,

Ji* pfiurruis aimer plus liiii;;tt-iiipji,

Mais, mill |uis Hinif-r davniita^'e.'* *

On retiimili" to liif*k for iiiy dUtin-

{fiiislHHl prisfiiMT, I found a packet
hill" oil the table of iiiy apartment

;

it had arriveil in iny abseiiee wiili the

trrsfps III advaiif't*; ami I iiiiihI m*-

kiiow1ed"e that J o]M‘iied it with a
tri'iiibliii" hand, wiien 1 saw' that it

mine fnaii I^snidoii and ^builemi.
It was writt(>n in evident niixh*ty,

and the chief subject w'lm the illiiea.s of

J/firs/ou ; oi\ the Memturs of a .S^i/nomrii.

lively and loved ! idutll one Alight hair

Touch thy delidoua lip with care ?

A heart Uke thine nuiy laufi^h at Time—
The Sold is ever in Ite prhne.

All Loves, yon knew, have infknt faces^

A thousand yean can't ehlU the Oriiees

!
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hi8 (laughter. She hud sonit* se(‘r(*t oti

her mind, whkh utterly baffled even
the Jew’H ]iatrnm1 Hagueity. No hd-
t(*rH liad r(*nehed (dther oi' them from
Fraiu’C, and lie almost imploriMl me In

ndiini, or, if that were im]Missible, to

write without delay. Mariamiie had
grown iiion* faiitnstie, and enjirieions,

and wayward ^than ever. Jler eyes
had lost their brightness, and her
eh(*(‘k its eoloiir. Yet ^he euniphiiiied

of nothing, hi'yond a giaieral distaste

to e\isteiie(*. Siie hail scvii the Coiii-

tesse de I'oiirvilh*, and they had many
a long eoiifeivnee together, from \\ hieh.

Inmever. Mariiiniiie alna\s reiiinii'd

in<*re iiielaneliolv than i*ver. She had
refused tlie iiiateh wlihdi he had pro-

vided for her. and deelansi her d(*ter-

iiiiiialioii to live, like the diiiigliter of

Jephthah. sii|M[|,. |i, Ikt

The letter then turned toinyoun
eiiviiniMaiiee.H. and entered into them
with the MiiLmlar mixture of ardour
and sneering v\|iieti forined tlii^ extra-

ordinary I'haraetir.
••

1 am doing >oiir buHtu*'*' here as

indefatigabl\ a** if 1 were robbing na-
bob*« in India, or Mating up repiiblie-.

at home. 'I’he tanliiieS'* of ilu* llorM-

CiianN is to lie mo\ed I ly nothing but

an liivaMon : and it would be ainio'^t

a> rational to wait the ltowiIi of an
oak. a^ to wait the sigiiiiiir ot %oiir

eomini'^*>ion ; but it shall In* done in

lay own way. I have iiieaii'^ wliieh

can make the tanly «|uh'k. and open
the e.\e'‘ 14* the blind. Yitii shtH be a

.xubalierii in the (;uurd>>. miie.s^ aiui

are ill too iiiiieh ha*»te t«»be a general,

and get yourself shot by >oine i'ai'Man

eobbler ill the purloined miifonii of a

rilleiiian. Ibit. let me tell yon on«*

faet. and 1 might indorse tlii^ pieee of

iiitelligenet*, * Sm'd*! and ( 'ontiden>

tial.' to the Kngli-h cabinet, for e^eii

our great minister ha-^ jiet to learn it

—thr AUifs will urnr reitrh loin's.

Kely, and ari upon thi>. The^ might
now enter the caiiital, if, instead of

bayonets, they carried only tni-ses • f

straw. The road is o|mmi Udbre them,
blit thi\v w ill liNik only Iwliiiid. The
war w as nlmo«>t a ftdiit fnnii the In>-
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giimiiig. 'i'he iiivasiou was the second
act of the farce—the retreat will b({

the third. Poland ha.s lieen the true

otijrct; and, to cover the substantial

s(Mziir(*s then*, has lioeii the trick of
till* French invasiuii. 1 predict that,

ill oiH* month from the date of this l(*t-

ter, then; will not lie an Austrian or
Prlls^iun cartridge found in France.
Pot.*idam and Sclnenbrmiii know' more
on the subject at tills nionumt than
the duke. 1 write to you as a friend,

and by ^Larianiin**s es|M*eial order, to
take, earn ofyourself. 1 have* seen tbe.

retnsUs of eimtiinsital armies hi my
time; they are always ii .scene of hor-
rors. Follow the ahiiy so long n.< it

aihanee'^: then all is well, and even
tin* (*x|w*rience of service may be of
iiM* ti» yon. Jbit. in this iii>taiice. the
moment that yiui find it emne to a
.''top. timi your horse’s head to any
point of the eompa.-s but the fnmt, and
ride ti» the iii'aivst ."(sipm't. The duke

a bra\(‘ iiiaiu and his aniiy is a
bnive army : but bidli will be in.-tantl}'

entered with all the oblo(|uy of all the

IUn'Ii'Is iUi earth. If you have met
him •a*' nnin with man, you have
iloiilitle.''^ breii e.iptivated* with his

manners, his wit. Iiin aniniatioii, and
lii> aiHMimpli-hiiieiit". I have known
Jiiiii long and well. Ihit Kiimpi*, with-
in a iitoiith. will dtsT.v him. ;ls a fugi-

tive. a fi»*I. and a dastard. Such Is

popular wNdoni. justice, and kuow-
li'dge. A ]iiipil of the llrst waiTioi* of
l*ni'-''i:i and of modern age<, and want-
ing imly e\]ierieiiee t4» do honour to

the lesson." of Frederick, he will la*

laughed at by tlie hiose Imingers of

the Palais Itoyab u> igiitiraiit t»f tie*

art of war. ami branded by the gra-
\er Iwimgi'i-*' of courts and councils, as

ignorant of the art «»f g«ivcnimeiit.

Oiin* more, I say. take care of yonr-
M-lf. 'I'ln* lirsi step in ri'frcat will

raise all Fniiice sigain.st the Allies.

'IVii ^ictiiries would not cost as much
as the first w(*ek*s march towanls the

frontier. Kveiy' thicket will have its

tiHHip; every tiiigi'r, for a hiiiidn*d

leagues round, will U* on the lrjgg(*r.

Ibihliery and niimlcr, famine and fa-

While thou art in my soul enshrintsb

1 giv(« all sorrows to* the wind.
Were I tliis hour but gay Hghtoon,
Thou couldst be but my bosom s i|uc*eii

;

I might for longer years adore,
Bnt could not. could not love thee moro.
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tigiie, diseaseand death,nH] Ih*npon thea ; the retreat will become a fliftht,

ippy is the man n-lio wlU ever

see the lihiiie iipiiii. lie wist* in time.'*

Encloseil within this hm^ e])1stle

was a lirief note trnm Jl^lnriainiie.

** Yon must not think me dyiii;r.

because 1 mi|ioiiiiiie yon no loiijrer.

Jbit. cftn you jrfve me any tulintT'* *»1‘

Latbiitaine ? 1 know that he i«> rash,

iiinl even enthu>iastie : hut 1 equally

know that he is faitlitiil uinl trin*.

IV/, if he /mw forgot u>n me, or is mar-
ried. or i** any tliinp that, as a preiix

chevalier, he niipht not to Is*, tell me
at once, and yon “hall set* how prati*-

fill I can Ih*. 'heft»re 1 cea>e to he any
thinp. Iliit if he ha** fallen—if. in the

dreadful scenes now artinp in T*aris,

l^afontaliH* i* no mon*—trff ate nui.

Write some deluding thiiip tt» me

—

conceal yonr temlile kiionferipe. 1

should not wish tn drop doun doad
.ladore my father's faee. lie \< hM»k-

iiip at me while > write thi«. and
I am tryiiip to laiipli. nirli a lii*art

as heavy a-* lead, and eyes that can
searci'ly see the paper. NiiJ—for iiier-

cy's .sake, do not tell me thtt

Give me petitle wonl**. pi\e me hope,

deceive me—as they pive Inndamttii.

not to pr»»lonp life, hut to lull ajeaiy.

Do this. .*iiid ^^ith my last cpiilse I

shall ho :rrntefid<— uitii iiu hist hreath

I shall hies- you."

Poor Mariaiiiiio! I had. at least.

iH'tter ho|s»s than tliosi* for Iut. Itut

within this hiJl«*t was a thini. It was
hut a few line-

;
yet at tlie fisit of thosi*

lines was the sipimtnn— ••I’lotild** de
Tnnrville.” The llpht almost fonuNik

myeye.s: my head -wam : if the pji|i<*r

had heeii a talisniaii, ami every l•*ftl*r

w'rirteii w’itU the pen of iiiapic. it Voiihl

not have pnaliiced a mon* |Hiw# rfnl

HTet!! ii]Hm me. Mv hands tremlilofl.

and my ears thrilief! ; aiifl yet it roii-

tainofrbiit a few' iiiiim])ortaiit wonls

—

an (?iif|itin' addressed t<t Mnriainiie,

whether she could forward a letter to

the ('hatean .Montfinhan hi Cham-
pagne, or whether her fullier had niiy

correspondent in the vleiiiiry who
could send her the fiictiire of a fieloved

ndative, which, in the ha.vte of their

lliplit to Kiipland. they had most re-
luctantly h-fi lM*hind.“

'Hie note at once thn*w' eveiy tliiiip

elaie into the backpnnmd. What were
invasions and armies— what were
kings and Ungdoms—to the slightest

wish of the being who had written

this billet? All this I admit to be
tlio fever ofthe mind—awaking dream
—an illttsioii to wliich mesmerism or

ninpic is bnt a frivolity. Like all

fevers, it Is destined to ilas.s awat*, or

to kill the patient; yet for the time,

what on earth N so stranpe, or .so

powerful

—

.so daiiperon.s to the ivasoii—“o delieioii.s to the soul

!

Hut, afli'r the long reverie into

which 1 sank, with the writing of

( hitilde in my hand, 1 reeollected

that fortune had for once given me
the |M»wer of iiieeliiip the w idles of
this iiohlc and heautifiii creature. The
reseiiihlaiice of the picture lhal had
“o lunch perplexed and attracted me,
was now explained. 1 f/v/« in tin*

(’liateai jle Mi>iitaiih:in. and I now
hle.-siMl the chance w hicli had -cut me
to its hoiioureil walU.

'!*•» hasten to tin* chamher wlnn-i* I

A\as again to |4M»k njioii tiie e\iiui-ite

n*-emhl;inci* of features wliich, rill

then. ] had thonpht witleuii a .-imilar

in the wurld. w as a matnTof iu-iiiu;t

;

and. winding my x\ay through the

liitricmMe- of g:riit>rics*Mml corridor.-,

loaded with tlm hagg.ige of the emi-

prniit nrm\ , and .-trewed with many
a gallant ii'ihle who had e\ehaiigi*d

the ihorn hi*»l «if III- aiice-tral nian-

-h»ii for lie- hare iir tin* o]M*n

hivoimi*. I at len»lh rem heil the apart-

meiif to which the i'ii]>ii\e general Innl

heeii fMiii-igiiisl. 'Di iiiy utter a.-tonidi-

iiieiit, iii-tead of tile -ih'iice which 1

ex|N*cted iimler the ••ircunisiance-. i

heard the jingling of gla.ssi-.- and rt».irs

oflaiiglihT. Wa.- tlii- the idHale of
.s<ditiidi> iiml inisfnrtMiii'y I eiit«‘red,

and found .M. Lafayette, indeed,

coiiflueting liiiiiself with the ci>tii|H»-

sure of a pcrsmiage uf his rank: lint

tlif «»lln*r jierftirmers exhihiting a
totally different temperament. A
gnaip of l*oli-h ofliciTs, who hail for-

iiierh iMinie commissi«uis In the royal

.HcnlVi-, and nnw' follow t*fl the Kmi-
graiit trofip**. had nsiigniziMl Lafa-
yette, and iii-i>ted on tuiying due
iionoiir- fo the -iiolde eoinnidc" with
wlniin they had .-ened lieyond the

Atlaritjc. Ifaiiiict's ineiiare to his

friejnr that he would teach hlin to

drink deep ere he depart," had Im'cii

adopted lit the amplest scum* hy thorn*

jovial sons of the noitlu und ** iiealtliH

bottlc-deqp were s(*nt 'roniid the

board with rapid clrenlation.
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Aly fntraiice bilt sHglitly (lerangpcl

tbe HympoMiiitii, and T wm main fiir-

niBhedwitli all tin* fnuMniisonry of tlio

by calloil (in tn d(i lioinnir

tu tho toust nf ‘‘ llift Miijcsfy tin* KInjf
of (ilroat llrltiiiii." Aly duty « as iinw

done, iiiy jiiitiatiini \^:is nnnplcte. and
while iny eyes were fi\i*d mi tin* pur-
trnit wiiieli. s^ill in its iiiilniriiied

iN'iinty, IiMiked bemiiiii^ mi the %\ild

ivvel Ih*Iiiw, I li(‘jird. in tin* lirnki ii

queries, niid Interject ioiial |ijine;fyrie>

of these hy]ierlim'(‘:iii lienn*?., iiit»re nf
till* liistm'v Ilf Lafayctie ihaii I had
e\iT cNiicrti'd tn rearli iiiy cars.

Ills life had been tin* straiiu'est cmi-

trast til the calm cmintciiance which
I saw ^11 traiii|iiill\ li'^tcii to its nwii

tale. It was aiidtwn liiiii-

dred \car- a^Mciudd '•rar«*cl\ ha\»‘ c—
railed tin* peii «if -niiic rrcin-li ('•r-

vaHtes. lie had bcLmii life a^ an nli'-

ecr ill the Krciii It IsmiM'liMld ii'iiiiji'. in

iib^iiliit>‘ biixIiMiid. At *>i\ii*cii he had
inaiTied I ill ei;:lireeii he had formed

hi' |Hilitic.il firiuei]ile'. and b••:^nu hi'

iniliiaiy career b> crM^-Iinr ihe^Vllaii-

tie. and (lilel'illif hi' 'Word to tlie |{e-

jniblie. 'r«i ni>‘e( tin* iiioe.«aii«l wt.u-

dcriiiL'** at hi' cmidiici. he e\< |iaii!:ed

tin* ancient iiiottn m' the Laf.i^ettes

fm* ii le-w mie nf hi' i»w n. 'I'lie word'.
*• \V\\\ not?“ wer** hi' aii'vr to all.

and t lay Were 'll flicieiu. On reach-

in;' \iin rica.he a'Ked but lw(if,i\nnr<,

tn be 'llliered In 'iTNe, and In 'crxe

withmit |ia\.

In .\nii rica In* wa« more re|inbiii'aii

than the l^••] 1nble:;n'. lb* toiled, tri-

veled, and tiled, with an indefaiivabie

zeal I'nl* llse iinh |ie|idciu*e of the Iiiln-

iii'!'*. hi' 7":d wa'.'i |ias^imi. hish>\'*

Ilf libertv a iiiiiiauce. hi' l(o'iilit\ oi

the doniinimi Ilf Kiii'l.iinl an nniN«*r''al

scnril nf C'tabli'Iied |iMWer. Itiit If

' faiilii'iic. Ill* w;!' IhiM : and if ton h^t
fur the Irinidity of Anierlea, lie was
but ]ireparin;; to Imich Kriinee with
kindred tin*, lie n*fnsed rank in the
IVeiich nniiy emqiled with tin* cniidi-

tion of hMi\iii» the servh'e nf tin* Ib*-

pnhlie ; and it was only on the French
alUanee in 17SK that he retnnied to

Paris, to lie received witli feipieddis-

])lenstire liy the Kiii;r, and even ptit

niider arri'st l>y the minister, lint to Ih»

weiconn*d liy tin* praises of tin* true

f«oven*ijriif the tjueeii, fefeth hy the

ouurt, the sovtwijtn of that sovrn*ij?!i,

and liiuaaed bf^tlic mob of l^ari.s, al-

ready the sovereign of them all*, flpom

IjIh militaiy prison he emerged, colonel

of the King'a regiment of ora^ona.
While this nairativc ivaa going on,

mingled with liuinpers, and bnrKtR of
Slavonic gofid-fellowship. I conld not
help asking m3'sc!!f whether Lavater
was lint a quark and phyRiognomy a

fnlly ? Could this be the dashing Kc-
A oliitimiist V \o |)|i>ddi*r over the. desk
ever wore a more lirondeloth coniite-

nanec : an occasimial sinih* was the

only indieutimi of liis iiitere.st iii what
\v:i' psi'sing ni'onnd him. lie evi-

dently sivoiih'd taking a sliare in the
ili'Ciissimi of Iii< Transatlantic c.am*r,

]»rniiably Irmn delicacy to hi' Kng-
li'h ninlitnr. lint when the conver-
sation turned iqimi Vraiiee, the man
came fnrtli. ainl lie \ indicated lii-^

cmwliK't w‘iili a <]iint and fnlne.>«< that

ti>ld me what lie might have lieeii

whea till* bl.H.il of ymith was added to

llie >.'lov. of till* imagiiiiitimi. Jli*w'as

now e\ii!i nily e\ii:iii'(ed iiy toll, and
di'plrited liy d'happniiitiin ni. No man
could b** 1 eire thoroughly niiiitsl ; baf-

lled ill tle nry. nmloiie ill )>ractice—an
cKile tV'iinlii' eoimlry. a fugitive from
lli' o\ erw helliir'd by the Itope-

lc"n«'" of i!ixiii.r a f mi<ritiitioii tn

France, and with iioihing luir the dun-
geon beiore liim. ami tlii* enisii nf the

^•nillntiiitr bcliiiid.

** What wu' tn ill* dmiey” said I.a-

fa>etie. France wji' bankrupt—the

trea'Ury wa< empty— tin* ]»rntligat(*

reign of I.mii' X \'. had at mice wasted
tie* we.ilth. dried iq> tlie re\eiine.<. and
coiTiijiied the I iieruies of France.

Mini'ter' wrung their hand^ the king

sent for his confe'-.f>r, the i|iicen wejit

-but the nation gro.iiied. There was
Inn iue* evpedii-nt. t'» call mi ilie

peojib* 111 17.<7 the A"emli!y of tin*

.\ot:ible«i wa' summoned. It was the

lii-'f lime 'Ince the reign of Ileiir\ IV.
Franeeliadbeeii a direi i atnlfonmiides-
jMiti<m for ainio'l two liniidi*i*d years.

Mu* had seen Knglaiid spread than an
island iiitn an empire; she had seen

.'Vnieriea spread frmii a ctdmiy into an
enijiire. Wliht liad Iweii the W(»rker

of the miracley— I alu*rfy. M'hilc all

the desjiotisiiis nmiained within the

boiiiidari(*s fixed centuries apt, like

vast dniip‘niis. never (*xtending, aiul

never opmiiiig tn the light and air,

except tliroiigli tiiu dllaphUtions of
time, I saw England and Araerleit

eximiiding like fertile fitdda, open to
every breath of heaven and every
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beMfc4iCjd*r,’ex]Hmdiiif( firom year to
jiiar*1)y -tli« clipcrful Inbonr of man,
'*ted e^wy year covoml with new pro-

' Adctlveneag for the list* of nnivennil

mankind. ' T own that there may have
lieen rnaliiiess in iini;m? the ^at cx-
'periineiit—^tlien* may hkve been a daii-

gi*roiis (li::rt'pird of the aetu«il eirciiiii-

stautvs of the jH*opie, the tiinh. and
tlie world—the tiariiifr liaiitl of the

]ihiltisoplier may have tlniwn dtovii

tlie ii;;litiiinf; tt>o suddenly to 1m* >afe

:

the ])atriot may have flashed the blaze

of ills torch too stron;;ly m eye< so

long trained to the twilight tif the dun-
geon. The leader of this eiiteqiri-e

himself, like the first discoverer of fin*,

may have bnuight wrath upon his own
hea\l, and be condemned to have his

vitaU gnlhced in loiieliiie'^s aiKl chains

;

but nothing shall eoiiviiiee l.afayettt*

that a great work has not lN‘«*n lM*guii

fur the linng raei*. for all nations, and
for all |iosterity/'

I oadd imt siippn'-^s the i|ue-titin

—

•* Uiit when will the experiunsit Im*

complete? When will the tn*e. plant-

(sl thus in stonns. take lirdd of the

soil? When will the tri'meti<h*U** til-

lage w'lih*li iM'giiis hy clearing with

the conflagration, and ploughing with

the cartInpmke. Iiriiig forth the luir\eM

i>f j»eaee ti» the |K*oplr?**
^

The^M* must Im* the lfga<y to

oiir cliildn'ii.*' wa- the reply, in a

gi-ave and alino>t contrite tone.

‘•'Hie Works of man an* rapid oiili

wlien they an? nieaiil for di-eay. The
American >aviigi* biiihls hi-^ wigwam
in a week, to hi.-^t for a year. Tlw
rartheiion took half an age and the

treasure's of a ]KMiple, to last f«ir ever."

We parted f*»r the iiight--and f«»r

thirty years. My irnpre.>-ioii vf this

^remarkable man was, tiiat lie hail

nion? heart than liead ; that a single

idea had engiMssed his fariiltie';, to

the exclnsioii of all others: that he
w’as following a phantom, with the

lielief that it w‘as a .substantial funii.

and that, like th<* idolaters of ohl,

wlio ofrerc*fl their cliildn*ii to their

frffwiiing deity, he jinagiiif?d that tlie

eostlier tlio sicrifiee, the «iin*r it was
c»f propitiation. Few nit*ii have ticen

inon* misunderitfKMi in Ills fiwn day or
in oars. Lifted to the skies for an
hour by iK>pulAr adulation, he ha.s

been sunk into oliseurity ever sintM* by
historic contempt. Both were mis-
taken. lie was the man maile fur the

timo—pNscisely flio middle' tem be-

tijrecn the n*ifni of the nobility ami
the it^ign of the popalace. Certainly

nut tiic man to ** ride on the whirlwind
and (firt*ct the storm but as certain-

ly altogrther sii|H*rior to the Indolent

Inxiiry of the clns-s nnioiig whom ho
w'As bom. (iloiy and lilH*rt3% the two
liigliest iinpiiksos of our eominon nn-
tiin*, sent biin at Iwo and twenty
from the most splendid eoiitt of Kii-

miN*. to the swamps anil snows, tlie

de-|M‘rate ser\ ii'i* and diri»ioti.H battles

of Ami*rica. Kight years of voyagc*s,

negotiations, traxeis, and eN|Kisun* to

the chaiiees of the field, proved his

eiiergx'. and at tlie age of tliirty he
had drawn ii|h.iii hiin-elf the (*yes of

the \\«irid. lIiTe he ought to\have
n*sted. or liaxe died. Hut the Itevo-

liitioii .-wept him ofl‘ hi- feet. It x\as

an uiitrit*d ri'gimi—a eoiifiii't of eli*-

iiieiit- iiiikiiowii to the ealciilatioii of
man: he wa- whirled along by a
torce which whirled the nioiiarehx.

the cliiircli. and the uatiuii xvith him.

and Stink only when France pliutgeil

lifter liiiii.

1 have no k'^noiir for a .•^iniilar

career, and no hoiiuige for a .-imilar

ineiiion’ : but it i- from tho-e mingled
characliT- that hi-t«»ry ilerive- her
deepe><t h—o||. lief waillillgs for the

weak. hiTeaiitioii- for the ainliitiou-.

and her xii-di»m for the wise.

On the retiring of the paiiy for the

night, niy fii>i act wa- to Miiiniioii the

old M\ U- and hi-i wife w ho had been h'l'i

ill charge of the maii.-ioii, ami collect

fitiiii them all their feeble iiieiiiorie.-

Ciillld tell of ('lotilde. Illlt Mathlllie

la Alans'hale w.i> a iiiiieh more ini-

)Nirtant |MT-onage in their old exes,

than the ** chaniiaiite tMif.iiitf" whom
they had dandled on their kiieeM, and
xxlio xva- likely to remain a •• char-
inaiite eiifante " to ihetn during their

lixe.s. The rliAteaii had been tin* re-

tivat of the MariMdinh* after the death
of her liiisliaiid

; and it w as in its

Mnteh solitudes, and in the w^iods
nnd wilds whieh >iirroiiiidi*d it fur

iiiiiiijt^a league, that ('lotilde had ar-
ijiiired those aceoni))nshf‘il tastes, and
that charncteristif; dignity and force (d*

mind, which di.stiiigumrM*tl her fnini

file frivolity of her country-women,
hoxvever elegant and attractive, who
had Ik*(*u trained in the wiknut of tlia

court. Till* gn*cn gbides and fresh

air of the fon'st had given lM>aiity to
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had been left beUad In ^
diaht, and^hat jo 4hUi8iiift ft te
Iiuid ^nhfiiirl^ witldtfmy^oniBiliBafoit.

Bvifire our busy work waa done, day
waa ahuicin^ in thinngli the celonrcd

imnes of the duo old chiAnber. 1
hurried off the Swigs, withmy precious
possessions, to the next town, in one
of the bttfjraege car^ w'itli a trooper
in front to pn^vent his search by luiiida

still inon* hazunlous tluin those of a
custoni-house officer ; and then, nionnt-

inf( my horse, and bidding a brief
farewell to the bnive and iioldc fellows

w ho w'ere aln^aily iiiusteriiia f*»r the
march, and eiivyiiij^ me with all their

stiuls, I s<*t off at full B|iecd to njoin
the nnny. •
With all my spi^i^d, the action had

lN*;r|iii fpr some hours Is^fon* 1 euiiie

ill si^hl of the field. With what pangs
of heart 1 litstnl the roaroftheeaunon,
for leniaio on h*agiit\ while I was
thrtuiding my Is^wildered way, and
spurring iiiy tinMl liorse thnmgh the

msxMyf ^9Mtalvft» hQw, ike apo^
and jewoM Mamliale eeuld ,lUMre

endured such an absence findln the cir-

cles of the >euu|E cfuecif, and tlu*

hscriu reates" of the wita and lM*an-

ties ot file court of Louis tlie 15th,

1 thanked hi gonl the fortunate neces-

sity w*hich had driven iier from the.

atmosphere of tim Du Harris to the
uhades tlius sacreu to iuiioceiice and
knowledgi*.

But the grand business of the thing
was still to bo done. The picture was
taken down at last, to the great sor-

row of tin* old servants, w*ho seemed
to regani it as a patron saiut, and
who declared that its pnwnce, and
its ]ireseiic(* alone, could have saved
the mansion, in tin* first instance,

from Inking biinicd by tlie “ patriots.*'

who generally begiui their refuniis of

the nobility* by laying their cha-

teaux ill ashes, and in the next, fnnn
being pliiiiden*4l by the midtitiides of
whiskered savagesV]waking iiiikiiow'n

t(»ngiie.4. and came to leave France*

W’ithout .*• ui fHtin ni iv>i" for her legi-

timate sons. Hut the will of Madame
la Marechale was to*theiii oa tliehi%%'s

of tin* Medes ami Ft rsiaiis, irresisti-

ble ami uiicliaiigi*uble; and with heavy
hearts they di.Mininiited the |Mirtrait.

mid assistnl in eiifohling and encasing
it, with luiivli the same fe«*liiig that

might have Ik*cu shown iii paying
tin* last honours to a right fid briiuch

of tlie beloved line.

But, ill tlie wall which the lucture

hud coveriMl, 1 found a Mimll ren^ss,

closed by au iron dtsir, and evidently

iinkiiowu to tin* Swiss and his okl

wife. 1 might have hesitated ulsmt
extending iiiy emiuii^- further, but
Time, the giviit discover(*r of ail things,

saved iiiy conscience: with a slight

pressure gainst the lock it gave, way:
the door flew o]n*ii, and droppi*fl off

the hinges, a mass of rust and decay.
Within w‘as a casket of a larger size

.
than that generally used for jewels

;

but my curiosity durst not go beyond
the supcrscriptfoii, which was a con-
sigmiicut of the casket, In the name of
the MardchalOi to her banker in Lon-

to .N(*i!.even to what fpiarter the .smoke

of the firing iiiigiK din*ct me; with
what eager vexation I ipiestioiied

every hurrying )N*asaiit. who gthor
shiMik his inuudy head and ri'fiised to
an.*tw*er, w who aii.««w’cred with the
fright df one who exjH*cted to have
ills head swept off ids shoulders by
Millie of my fierce-luokiiig troop. I
sliall not HOW' veiitun* to tell ; but It

w'a.< a> genuine a torture as could be
felt by man. At length, exliansied by
mortiil fatigue, and ri*ady to lie dow*n
and die, 1 made a la.*4t effort, w'ould
listeif no more to the remoustraiices

of tlie troop, wliust* Iiurses W'ere sink-

ing under tlicin. 1 ordered them to
. halt where they wen*, pushed on alone,
and, winding my way tliroiigh a forest

covering the side of a low but abrupt
hill, or rather siici^csslou of hills, I
siiddeiil}' burst out into the light, and
saw the whole Uattle licneath, around,
and before me. It was magnificent.
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LETTEK FROM LESIvEL GULLIVER.

To THE Editor.

Sir—

A

t the rtnincst of my four-footcil iHeiids, I fon\'Ard to you a free trans-

lation of the prococdiiito^ of a meeting <if lluiiyiiliyins, riH’eiitly hold for the

pioteclioii of their interests in com. As the laiigiia^ uppi*ars mort* tciniMTaU*,

and the pr6po<itioiis quite ns nitioiial. as tlmsc^ whieh an* ordinarily linnight

ibrwiud in the other Corn-law meetings which still coiitiinie to astute the

country, 1 have* no dillieiiity in complying with their wishers; and if yon can
afford space for the insertion of tin* rei»ort in your vnliiuhle Magazine, you will

greatly idilige the llottyuh}!!! race, and eoiifeV a favmir ii]kiii, >ir. your ol»edi-

eut servant,

Siaide^Yard^ Aor. lut/i, Lkmukl (vCLLnEn.

Adveutisk31KNV. for rainy s<*:isoiis. but it was iiii])os-

A mevtiug of delegates fnuii tin*

diffemit clas^es of coiL^iiiiiers of oal>

was held on Friday last, at tJie Nag‘^
Head in tb^ Bumugh. parsiianr to

piihlie aaveitiseuient in the //orA-

Lham fiasrite. The object of the

meeting was to take into considera-

tion the iwesent coii*iimiptiou of the

article, and to devise iiieaii.s lor its

increase. The celebrated horse Coiii-

rade. ofDntry-Laue Theatre, pre^ided

on the occasion.

The business of tlie nna^ting ^as
up^'iied by a young Kac'iT vreat

S
roniiso. whti >aid it was Ills aiiNioii'*

esirt* to pix»tect the inten*>ls »if the

horse coiniiiitiiity, and to (Promote any
measure which iiiiglit (*oiitrtLMite t<»

the increase uf the coii>iiiiipti«>ii of

oats, and impixive the coiidiiioii of hi.^

fellow*-quadru|M.ML«. lie wa.'* ii(»t ^erM’d

ill political <*coiioiiiy, nor. indeed, 1*4 0-

nouiy of any kind, lie hatl heard
much of douiaud and supply, and the

dilficulty of regulating them pmperJy

;

but, fur his own ]iait, lie tbiiiid tin*

latter always e<|ualled thi‘ foniier.

though he understo<jd such wo.-* not

tlie case with hi^^ leas fortunate breth-

ren. He warmly advocated the prac-

tice of ftOW'ing wUd oats, and cousider-

ccl that much of tiie decrease of coii-

0nin]ition complained of aro^e frmii

the undue encouragement given to the

growth of other grain : and that the

horse interest wodd b«f beat prrmiot4*(l

by impoaing a maximum as to the

griiwto of wheat and barley, acconl-

uig to the acreage of each’ particular

farm.

AIIackncy-cuach IbmsE declared
himself in tavour of the slidiug-scale.

which he understood from Sir Peter
Lawiie to mean the wooden pavement.
Be admitted it trae not weil adai)ti*d

sible to iltiubi that things went niiich

more >mcH»ilily wlieivver it was 4‘.s|a-

b)i>li4Ml ; and that 1m‘, and the work-
ing cl:isM> whoin he represeiiled.

found in it a considerable relief frtcii

the heavv duties tlaily imposed upon

them, lie \vi>he<l that ^oiiie measure
eoiihl be t|e\i«eii for '•iipei>ediiig the

use of iioM*bag*«. whii'h he designated

SL!^ an ini«»lerable nui>atii'e, «\s}Mrially

during the. summer tiiontlis: but lit*

principally rt*lied ibr uii iiiqintvemeiit

ill coinlitlon *m the pnthibition of the

mixture ofchaHSiitii oats: which bit-

t4*r article, he coiitt'inled. wa«* unlit toi

the Um* of able-lioilietl h»«l>eN, who
earned their <laih fond, and ought to

Im* liniiied to ilio..e cattle who >pent

an idle i-.xiMeiiee in '»iraw-\ uMk.
A 111:11.11 1 1 iiKMM I ll«in.si:.i>l'grc.it

ptiwer, and well-kiiovwi in the parks,

wurinly replhsl to the last iit'iglier.

lie derMiUiiieil the didiiig-seale a-: a

>Up|ieiy ine.T-iiiv, miwnrtln t>fa hors**

of .spirit, and adding gn'aily to tin*

burfli;ii.s with which lior>es like liini-

s<*lf were saddled. He daily saw
steeiU of the noblest IiIimmI and ni«»sl

undaunted action humbled to the dust

by its iqieraiioii: and if .'^ir Peter
i^wrie was to 1m* Indies 4h1, it wa.**

more dn'^ided by the household tnaqis
than Na|Mile<»n's unuy f*ii the field of
WaterliNi. He yield’ed to no bonn*
in tiu anxious de.sir(* to proiiioie the
true iuteresto of the horse community:
but 111* could uot give bis HUp]Miit to

nieasure.s sa unsafe, iiierely bwauM*
they enabled a small and inferior aec-

tioM of their cuniiiiiinily to move nion*
biiKNithlv. lie reprobat<*d, in .stnaig

terms, the unrei*liiig allusion of the
hist iieigherto the mifortmiatc* inmates
of union Htraw'-yarda, whom, for liia

own party be looked iipou lu nowbe
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inferior to the hackney-coach horse
himself, of n'hosc ri|?ht to Im^ present
at a ni(H!;tiu(^ of coiisuinerH of oats he
entertained aerioiiH doubts. (Lund
neijjfliH of ** (>nh»r! Order!'*)

•

A Scinx'it IlonsK fcan*d that, strict-

ly speakuiKi he was ineluded in the
saine category witli ilie liat'kney-coaeh
horse, and luul no right to be lie^inl,

having no personal inteivst in the.

quention ; but lie trusted In* might lie

permitted to sjH^ak ns the delegate of
the horse.s of ^kntla1ld, who were igim-
raiit of the. llouynliyni liingiiage, and
not entitled to attend. IVnnisMon
la'ing graiitrHl. to tin* siirpriM* of tin*

us.senibly he deseaiited with intieli

ns]ierity upon the gi*o>xi o|tpre->.'«ion to

ivliieh liorses in S'ntland were suh.
jert. from the habit.** of tlirir iiin>ter>i.

as their mugli eoat- and ragged ap-
]K*nraiiee plainly inaiiift qed : and
stateil, ill eonrlii.Miin. that no }io|n* i>r

e\|MTtatioii of bettering the eonilit'mn

of the Seoti'li llor!*e eolild Im* eliha'-

taiiied until their law fid tVsnl wa.H re-

sloreil to fheiii. ami S‘ol<diitieii were
coiiqsdled, li\ aet of I'arliaiiieiit. to

abstain from the u^4' of oaliueal. ami
Jive like the re.**l »if the eixilized

worM.
Si‘veral worii-oni horses belonging

to iiiniiber.s <ii’ the Whig adiiiini.stra-

tioiiMll^ eiideavt Hired to adiiress the
niwtiuSrrwiili an eihlent intention 4if

eonverting the proreeding> into a
party ijiie>tioii: but th«-y were in-

fonned liy the prendenr, in the iiihlst

of loud .siiurtiiig and m-ighing, that

they hud not the sligliti'st riglii to Ih*

]»resent, as they were all umhiubtedly
turned <iiit for life. 'I'liL deeisioii

a]i]ieared to give universal .satUfae-

tion.

An luisri lltinsr wa.s of opinion
that the gn>at eaii>e of the present
diftieultio.s arose from di'fieieiiey in the
quality and not the <timiiticy' of the
iirtiele, and stnnigly reeoinnie'iided the
growlh of lrL«li oats in Kiigland. To
the stir|)rise of the KiiglLh delegate.s,

ho wamily ciilogi/ed the siijieriority

of the Iriah oat
; but it ulbTwanls ap-

]a>iired, iiiNin the pnaluetiuii of a sam-
ple, that he had mistaken the ]>otatoi'

oat fur the Irish oat.

An OldKnomhii llrNTKii next iid-

dn^sAcd tin* meeting, and was listeiu*d

to with dc(*p utteiitioii. lie impress-
ed u|)on the young dcle^tea the good
old adage of Look before you leap,’*

and cautioned them agalnat the delu-
sive hope that their condition wo^d
be inijiroved by change of measures.
In the course of Ids long life he had
expi^rieiiced measures of every de-
serijitiou, and had invariably found
that his supplies dciiended, not on the
measure itself, but on the hand that
iillf*d it. lie had ever given his wiU-
iiig su]iiM)rt to his employers, and
servtHl tlicmi faithfully

; and if they
were as well acquainted as quadm-
]n*cLs with the secrets of the stable,
they would learn the fallacy of their
favourite luaxini of Measures, not
iiii*n." uiifl trust the admuiistration of
their atluirs to upright and steady
griioin.s rather than tl^e fanciful

half-ediicati'il gt'iit]nl|d^W'ho weiH*
|M‘i'|H-tiiaily cliaiigiiig of the
.•^table.H, and altering the fonn of the
nieasiiif*-i. whereby they embarrassed
the regular feeding and training of
the iiiniate<. without producuig any
praetleal g*M»d.

A SrAiiK-coArn IIoitsF. imputed
their want of comlition to the iiiiscou-

diM’t tif their leaders, who, he i>aid,

coiililsie\4‘r be kept in the right path,
or iiunl^ to till one-half of the work
w hicti properly iK'longed to them. By
a strange fauility. they wi*n*gi*iierally

purliliipl, ami always sliyed most
fearfully when an ()p|M>sittoii eoach
iipproaelu'tl them, linieed, it was well
known that the liorsc.s selected for
the**e diitii*< wen*, generally s|K.*akiiig,

vieiiiiixi ami iiiesoiiiid, and* not taken
IVoiii the iiio>it able and ]Kiw*erfiil. but
from iliemo>t Mhowyeiasses. He then
]iroeee<l<*d to descant u])on the general
w roiig.< of horses. He congratulated
the iMiininunity iqion the abolition of
iHniriiig ivin.s, thoM* grievous burdens
uiHiii tbe necks of aUfn*e-goiiig horses;

and III* triisted the time would soon
arrive w'li<*ii the blinkers would also bo
taken oft; every eom-bipn tlirowii

o|H*u, and <*veiy liorsi* his own leader.

Several other delegates addressed
the meeting, and various plans were
dl^'iissed ; but it invariably turned out,

u)joii investigation, tlmt the change
would only lN*neflt the class of animals
by whom it was proposed. A post-
horse was of opinion, that the true
remedy lay in decreasing tbe amount
of speed, and shortening the spaces
betw eeiw milestones. A Welsh pony
was for the abolitioii of toUs, wi^,
he saidi eshausted the mqpey intend-
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ed for r^iro; whiUt mme plough-

horses from Lincolnshire proposed the

enoonraiiemont of pasture land, the

aholition of tiUa;^N mid the disuse of

oats aitogi^thor. Tlie harmony of the

meetinfr wiis« nt one iicriod, interrupt-

ed, by the unfortunate use of the wunl
blaekimard*^ by a deloftate from the

colUerics, nrhich'eaitsed a lua^iliceiit

charger ihnu the Itoyal liorsi* (vuanls«

Blue, to rear up, and, with great in-

dignation, dchiaiul if the allusion was
personal; bnt who was satisfied a*ith

the explanation of the president, that

it was applicable only in a vrarJikt

[Jan

mnise. A long, lean, bay horse, with
a sour hoiul, demanded a similar ex-
planation of the word and
was told it was used in a working
aeum*.. Sc'^Tral resuliitioiis, drawn h}’

two dray-liorses, euilKidyiiig the sup-
posed grievances of the cuinmuiiity,

wen* tiiially agreed upon, and a peti-

tion. under the hoof of the president,
founded ii|ion them, hn\iiig lM*eu pre-
pannl, uiid ordered to Ih* presented to

the lloiist* of Coiiimoiis by the inein-

lM*rs for Horsham, the iiiet*tiiig sepa-
ratiMl. and t!ie deh'gatos returned to
their respective stables.

Th€ Proc&ioMihcm.

THE PKOCLA3lJVX;oN. ,

a]9i^'arriars of Erin, I hen*hy prot^aim.

That the world iievenwitness’d your rivals in fame

;

Bold S4»iis of Macmitrraiigli, Maearthy, crNeill.
Tlie aniiles of earth at your sight would turn pale.

A flash fn»iu your eyes 'would light Kiigl.^iid's hmt pile,

And a touch give lier sceptre to Erin's green isle.

lliimih for the veii^ance of old ^liilhighinast.

On the liIiHNl-liolterd gniuiul when* y<mr giiiiiitlet was cast
Hurrah for the veiigyatioi* of Tam's pnnid hill, •

MTiere the U>iics of our nvniaivlis are bioo<l-!»priiikhMl still.

Hurrah fur Cluiitarf, though tin* Saxou inav stiiile,

Thikut, greati'St triiioiph of Kriu*.s gr4*eii i*4l,>

!

jAi tlie .^KTofl'er scoflf oh, while I hen*by pnirhiim^
That fliglit may Ik* courage, and fear bin a iiaiiie

;

Tliat blunting is good, when 'li*; giNsi flir the raii>e.

But, in sight of cold steel, we should honour the htn*

;

That powder anil .shut make wen swallow* their bile

—

So, hurrah for the gloiy* of Erin's green isle !

•"If they ask for your leader, the laml’s awonl and shield,

At least none can siiy that heftedfrtnn theJiehL
He kept a whole skin—^for the service of Koine;
8o he fix'd hU hcaihinarters in i|uict at home.
They might just as well hunt for the head of tlie Nile,
While he reckon'd his beads for St Fatrick’s green Lsle.

If Ijeggars on horseback will ride^to CJIoiitarf

;

If tailors will ca|N*r with trunelieon and srarf,

At Sunday carousals, all know, I'm in flower,

My taste for the grajie don’t extend to the shower.
Besides, those blue pills disagree with my chyle,
So, iimrah !—^|H*nGe and peace for the grand Eincrald Isle

!

If the scoffer should ask, w'hat the denci* brought vou there ?
C>f course, it was to taste the ftpsh air;

To pick cowalips and daisies
; and brush off the d<;w,

Or drink gin oW the tombstone of Brian Boni.
As to flags, and all that ; 'twas bnt doing in style.
The honours of Freedom to Brin's green isle.

Tlien, as to your “ Squadrons,*' j^oiir “ Mount for Repeal,’*
’Xwas merely to teach them the Right about n'lted,”
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Mrthe woifl (if coininaiid fiiiiii tlic Saxon to ran,

^«oiir leader vi'ouldfly fniiii a bailiff or duu

;

In Mwrt, since a miss is as os a mile, « ^
Swear the whole was a Inniilnijr for Kriii's green isle.

Desides, these arc delicate moments to croak,
Since the Saxon's new plan of a wunl and a stroke.

Aly iiiiiid is niadi* tip, like a jaxMlle or pug,
No longer to stir froiii my Itcrtli on the rug;
Though tli(‘ bold may revile me, so let them n^vilo

—

I'm deteniiiued to iive for old Klin's green isle.

/ prorfaim—that the Saxou will tnmibic to meet
The lier(M*s of Erin ; but, boys, life is sw‘eet.

/ prorlmm—that your shout frighti^iis Ktirvuie's base thrones

;

ISiit n*iiu‘iulKT, niy tMiys, then* is liie.k in whole Ismcs

;

So, take JJk* advi(*e of a frhmd—wait a wiiile,

In a itiiTOt or two you'll revenge the (iix*eu Ide.

1 know in my s<»ul, at the very lirst shot

'Fhat your whoh* moii^-ter m<*etiiig would fly at full tror^
What* it horrid then, of |s>ppiug and liasbing

!

At Ii*ast I'u. not share in ymir holiday thrn.sliiiig:

llrawl at SiipliMi and Siiiilh, but iH^wnn; rank and flic'*

—

Tliey'n^ too rctugli for the lambkins of Erin's green isle.

Oiiserve, my dear boys, if y(»u oin'e get me hang'd,

'Tis lifty to one if you'll e'er In* harangued.

Fan'well to the plisisiin* of paying the Hint"

—

Fan*well to all earth's vilest nonsense in print

—

Farewell to tlie feast of y<»iir gall jftifl yonr gnile—
All's over at (»iiee w ith the grand Knieruld Jsle.

PtnKMAN's SOS’li.

** U9S(mnrnde. up ! awake, arise ! look forth into the night

:

Say, is yon gleam the nioming-lK'aiii, yon broad and blo^y light?
Say, doi> it tell—yon elaiigiiig 1h*I1—oV mass or matin song?
Yon dnini-n»ll—calls it to ]iarade the soldier's armed throng?'*

No. bn»thfr. no ! no moriiiiig-lH*am Is yonder rrinisoii glan*

!

Yon deep 1 n* 11 t<dls no matin
—

'tis tim tucsiu's hurried blare

!

You sullen driiin-ntll uiiitters out no siiuimoiis to parade

:

1*0 fight the flame it suniiiioiis ns—the valiant Fire-Brigade !'*

Tlieii fast till' Fireman rose, and waked Jiia mate that laj* liesidc

;

And eaeli man gripp'd hb trusty axe, aud doiin'd hb coat of hide—
I'lien* iHUiiub lN*n(*ath that h*yther rout a heart as strange to fear

As ever sw eil'd iNUieath the steel of gilded cuirassier.

And fn>m iNMieuth the leather cas(]Utt that guards the Fireman's brow,
A iMilder, sterner glance shines out than pliiiuy crest can show

;

And oft shall ply the Fireman's axe, thungli rude and rough it be,

Whero sabre, lance, and bayonet, right soon would turn and flee

!

Ofl* dash the thundering engines, like goblinJiiger-chaiie

—

Tlie slee|MT shudders as they |iass, and palUd mws lib face

:

Away, aw'ay ! thougli dose and bright yon rnddy glow appear,

Far, far we have to galley yet, or e'erw work we near f

a temiieat, heaves and falls the ground-sweU sloeplessljr.
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KbWy by my faith ! a i;[ocMlly fljj'lit yon mansion fast aaloop-^^^tf
Those M iukingr lamps beside the gate a dtill watch seem to kp^
But a gay awaking waits them, when tlie crosli of blaziugJmain,
And the Fireman's stem reveilie, shall ipiiigle with their meum!
And soniid as sleeps that iiianiiou, ye may mark in every clijuk

A gleam, as in the lava-cnicki by tlie voloaiu^'s brink

;

Tliroiigh key-hole and tlirongll window-slit, a white and sullen glow

—

And all above is ntlUiig smoko, and ail is dark beliov.

Hark ! hear ye not that mnnntir. tliat hiisli aiud hollow roar,
As when to tlie soiith-westor bow the pines upon the slitfre

:

And that low crackling intennix'd. like wither d twig that bn*uks,

When in the midnight gn^enwood the startled stpiimd wakes

!

1^, how the fire comes roaring on, like a host in war amiy

!

Nor lacks it gallant music to cbi^T it im its way,
Nor flap of fianie-tougned banner, like the Orillamnir* of old.

Its vauward cohorts heralding, in criiiisoii, gretui, an(l%t>ld.

The eiim^ now are rniige<l a-row—^liark, how tiny Mib and pant I

How gfflliitly the wiiter-jet?» curve soariiigly tuslaiii I

Up spins the stream—it niwts the tiaiin*— it 1inrst> in fli-cey rain.

Like the la^t sjamt of the flying whidc. \Ahcn the lain*e iii Ids brain.

Ha, ha ! fnmi yon high window thrillM tin- u ild shriek »»r ilespair.

And gibbering phantoms seem to dam^* wiiliiii the ruddy glans
And as a valiant cuptiiiii leads liK boanlers to tlie fr.iy/
•• Up, up, luy soils'.'’ our foreman about — •• up lireiueii, and away!”

Their arms arc strong apd sinewy— how ilie s)illiiters fly

—

Their axes they are sliar)i and ginsl—•• iliiek, e(»inrad«*s ! tir ye lUe—
Look to the walls!"’—a c«*ml1iig era^h—they topple-—down they r*»ine

—

A cloud o^parks—a fi*eble cheer—again !-^iid all i- dimib.

A panseVi^ on that iiattle-tlay. 'iwixt France and Kiiglaiid’s iidgbt.

When liugi* L'Orieiit blew, up at in tlie lioiie<t of the
There wa.-» not one, they say. but w ink'd, and hehl Ids breath tli9Hh|^
Though brave, wm* they that- tought that ilay with NeL^oii at rtlcNUe.^

And ly to-morrow’s .«<iiurise, amid the steaming .atones,

A chain of gold half-meltCML and a few* small white Imiies.

And a few rags of roasteil fleih, ahme .thall sliow' where ilied

—

The noble the ln^antiful, the Imby and the bride

!

O fire, he Is a noble thing!—4ht* aoi'.** pl|K* gives him birth

;

Or from the livid thnnder-cUmd he li-ajis alive on earth

:

Or in the western wildeme»s'devonriiig silently

;

Or 00 the lava narking in the womb of .Stromfiuli.

Right well ill Hambuig reveU’d hi--tlioiigh Ellje nth ndJiiig bv—
He could have drain'd—so fierce Ids thirst—the inightv river ctv!
With .silk^ and gold, and diamond, he craniurd his Iningrv maw*;
And be tamed the wild rejiublicaus, wiwt knew' m*r lonl lior law

!

He feasted well in Moacow—in the city of the Tsar—
Wlien Yore the iiorthom atreamers paled Xajadism'.s lurid star:
Around the boaiy fi^nemlin, itherf? Mosirow' once had slooil,

He pass’d, and left a UNgl bc^ud, of a«>be.s slaked in blood

!

He feasted once in London—he feasted liest of all—
When throngh the ckiaei|iucfced dtv, be swept from wall to wall

:

Even as of old the wratli ofdlod came down in .flenr rain.
On Sodom and Gomofihl, on. the CitisH of the Plain!
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A n*cniitO(] n*vrinie i n*\MvitijJ mwlis
mid coiniiirn^* : n'diu'iioii in tlio jiricu

of pp>v^^iilni4 : tiu* triiiiiipltaiit ((M'liii-

iiHtkm of hoHtilitioM in nil pnrtK <if the
world, with ils jriviit iiiinif'diate pm-
sjH'iMive iidviiTitiip'K : n p‘iior»l

iii^ of roiitirirnt'c, nrUiii^ fi'oiii the
>U'aily uflllliui^t^atioll of puhllc* atlaira,

ill spite of pei'severiii^r mid atiMcioiis

etforts to exf‘it(‘ dissatisfnrtloii and
aiarni : nay, even the stern re|N»so

pre\ ailiii;; lit ln‘land.pre^e^ved thoiijfh

il he, for a white, niider rover of ar-

tillery, and at the liayonrt*.- point, tmt

atlordiiijif a preeloiiw n'>]iite fmiii apta-
tioii. and a foreta-ie of the lth*s>iti;r<

that may lie expeeied from It'* |H‘rnia-

iieiit suppression : ail these t'in'iini-

slaiires iine(|iiivoeally atlol the e\K-
teiio'ofa poweii'iil <oi\eriinieiit aiiiiit;

upon a (Miinpndieiisive ami eiidnriiitr

poliry. uhirli is lieroinhi^' daily hetter

appr4riafed liy tin* simiiy piod -eiiM*

Hhhrh e^er dMiiipUshes (la* llritUh

rharai'ter. wlu'ii a fair «>ppor(uulfy

HtfonUsI lor Its exeivisf.

I’jiwanis 4*f (Wo \rars have now
elapsed sjnre the a^-rt^ssioii iif the pre-

S4*iit t.iuV4*rtini4‘iit to |Niw*er. at a jn'rlod

of mi^MM'.snlly aihnitteil flitliriiU> mat
danpT. y\v hav4* Ihm'Ii, diiriii;' (his

rriliral iiil4*r\al, ilispji>sionale aiat in*

deiNMahml 4ih>4'rA4-rs of Ministers, and
tia'ir 4‘4jii4lii4't of piihli4' atVairs. anxious
to si‘e wla-lher lii4'\ wt-iv n-ally e#pial

t4» the ocrasion. and wiirtln tif tla* 4*oii-

ftdeiiceiff the SiA4Teipi ami the roiiii-

try. Wi' are oiirs4*hi‘s satisHeil. ami
undertake to d4*iiain>'irat4' t4» our mail-
ers. that this ipiestion niiisi la* answer*
eti ill the attirimitive. \Vi* snv all this

MSITIOX ANI^ROnPKCTH OK TlfR ^YJBBNXENX.

n*veiiiie : r«*\dviiif tradi: real fmaltioii of Sir Robert Peel and hid

(hivenimeiit, with a ytew to asccrfain-

iii;; its proHiH*cta of a continuance in
))4>wer. This ciifpiiry cannotbeanceesH-
fnlly i'oiidiirted, without referring for a
nioinriit tr> tliii imineiiHP changes in
]»riiieiple.s and partiea elTected by tbe
liefonii Bill in 1H82—a period of quito
as «;roat a revolution as that fd 1688.
'File I'orv firnty it ni*arly annlhilatedl—^rh4‘liivi it4'fonn Parliament cimsist-

iiig of only 1S7 ToritN to 471 Whigs
and liadii-als—the forniiT lichigthas
ill fill* frarful ininurily of 284. Wo
r4‘4'o]hi‘t sliarin;r in tlie 'di>|iuiidi*ney^

mill e\4‘n fh’Spair. whieh pjiralyst*d oiir

piii1\ . 'nu*r4‘ was, iiowever, one sig-

nal eNfi*pti4)U ill tin* person of Sir
IhtlHM't Perl, wliitse 4*4iliflm‘( oil that
ti<‘<':i«i<ai eiitith's him to the et4*riniL

p-jititnde of eviTv iiinn ]»mtendmg to
tie* eliara4-t4*r of a ('4m«<i.*n'ative. nay,
4if e\» n true h»\4T of his eotiiitiy

and its ht'itUi(tioii*i. With surprising

eUt'ivy. 4*:iliiim*ss, and fon*slght, ho
itistnntl* iul4livssHl himself to the for-

mat i4»ii/e\eu under thoseimui^cionB
and 4lisli4*art4‘iiiiig I’imunisttumB, oT
tliat j/rnit t’«»\.SKRVATIVK of
wliiidi lie is 110W' the ai'kiiowiiNlged

head. In 1811, jiist ftrfore the gtuie-

ral f*le4’tioii, he thus rtmhuitti duU
and apiirized the country at

I.*irg4* Ilf tli4‘ priiieiph* on which he bad
ui i4’4l ill 18;>2. We lK*g our readera
to |NiiifhT ids words, and the iieriod

when iie iitten>d them.
** 1 then foiv.miw the paid that might

ri'sidt from laying the foiimlation of a
gr4*au('onsemitive parly in thestatey

attachi*d to tlie fundaiiiental inetitn-

ndviseilly, mid with no dH|M>siti4fn,to

deny the existence 4 if difheiiltles, whieli,

if serious to the pres4*iit, would lie ab-
solutely iiisu|K'rable to any <itlier Cto-

vemment. During tiu* interval in iptea-

tioii. Ministers liiivt* triniiiphed over
iiion* forinhlHltle diftirnities than any
wiiieJi they have at present t4» encoun-
ter. TVwrf, also, we say advis«*d1y

—

cheerfully, eonddently-lwitii Indand
before our eyes, and tht* din of the

audacious and virulent Anti-com-law
League in our cars.

Pteigg these topics for the mssbt,
let^u proceed to oxamino carenilljihe

tions 4>f the eoimtry—n<it opjiosed to
any mtioiinl cluiiigi* in it which the
lapsi* of years, or the altered cirenm-
staiites of soi'iety might require, baft

;ilet«*miinc<l to inuiiirain, on their an-
*iHent fiKiting and ftiiindation, our great

tnslitnUoDS in church and state. In
.order to fbrm that ivirty, however, it

WHS necessan% in the first Instance, to
w iden the tonndation on which It

sliodld stand ; to caU into our con-
nexion men from whom we bad been
.separated in conseqnedee ofdiilhronoeg
wmch no lonoer existed. grand
olject wae to ddIM 1^ thldgnkpii^
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which has been pniduull}' aciiniriiig

, strength in this country—which has

been gradually widening the fouiida-

'llion on which it stands, and which
has drawn, from time to time, its sup-

port fnmi its opiNMieiils.”*

The shortest and lM*st evidence of

the success which has atteiide^l the

unwearied exertions of Sir Robert
Peel during the ensuing ten years,

is afforded by the following suniiuary

of the results of the four general elec-

tions since the passing of the Helbm
Bill; thm* of them under the anspici^s

and with the nnsernpiiloasly exercised

S
itronage of the Reform (Tovemment.

bsen-e the ascending and descending

regies

.

.

C. L.
187 471 (1832^

275 383
314 344 0837)
373 283 (1841)

Who was it tmt its foundi4‘. that led

the Coiisen’ative party through thcM*

auecessiVC stages <if tritiiiiphV Who
did fvi much as In* to eflect *tliat gni-

diiiil hut d(*cisive elmiigc iii*|iublic

opinion which, in 1hii, n>iit(^l the Li-

beral Miiiistiy' ill spite of tiieir extra-

ordinary exertious and advantages,

ami plan'd a Coiisen-ntive ( iovemmeiit
at the head of affairs V To (*iialilt* ii.s

to appn'C'iate the iin|Mirtnurt; of tiiat

gn*at vietoiy, and oImi the deeision <if

chararter evinced on that occaisioii t>y

SSir Hubert Peel, let us for a moment
advert to the calm self-ndiance with
which, amidst the breatldess appn?-

hensions and misgivings of bia whole
party, he gave battle to tiic enemy

—

proposed the memorable vote of want
of coiiftd(*tice, and canicnl it hy^ ma-
jority of one.f A more critical move
never waa foUowi*d by more signal

success; every ensuing' event serving
to show, that so far tmm his move-
ments having Ijeeu im|ielled 1^ rash

and desperate party speculations, they
had been based upon a profound and
accurate knowled^ of his resources,

and of the stale of feeling and opinion
in the country. gave the Govem*-
ment every advanta^,** said he, to
make their appeal to the eountiy.

They b«>ast of the conlMn of the.

crown—they have at

their disposal wiiich yKial imRtaccL
can eommand to exm in their own
behalf. An apiieal has Imh^u made by
them iVoni tlie lluiisi' of Cuiiiiuoiis to

you, and it is for the country to de-

cide the qaostiiui at issue. They
have unule an ap|)eal to public feeling

on account of clieap sugar and cheap
bri'oil. My tinii Iwlief is, that tho

lK*ople of this eountiy liave not at aU
responded to that ery.*' How w'cll-

founded w;is that linn l)etief,*' w‘as

luroved by the ghirions ri'siilt :—the

•‘lK‘»»ple of this eountiy did** mti "re-

S|»oini to tliut eiy' "—they njifted

—

they n*pudiati*il it. and they would do
st» Hgiiiii if another siieli ap|ii*nl wem
tiiaclc to them to-ni<»rrrm*.

Li‘l IIS now pn»ci*efl to show' w'hat

pretence there for tlie injurious in-

sinuation'. and assert ioii.H uf Sir Ro-
bert J\»eiV iradiicei-H—wiietliertreach-

erous frieiiiL*. or ojh'ii eiii'iiiii'S—that,

in onler to tilituiii )Nm'er. In' liiiiig out

false (••ilniir^ to tlie nation ; that Iih

dlH‘lnratioll^ bi-fort' tin* general eU*i*-

tioii have lM*t*n iii>n*gar(h‘«l ami fal'*i-

tled by liL nets i»ii nttniiiing ollire.

We will for ever demolish all Hiirli i*a-

liiniiiies and false pn'teiiceH liy going,

step by Mep. through u dociiineiil

which we iiiaile a fNiinr of procuring
at the time, ami pn'serviiig hitherto,

and to w liicli we have '•ince fn'ipieiitly

ri’ferred, on hearing lUten**! the slan-

den>us charges |«> wlitrli we allude.

That docnineiit is a rippy of the ^|H*eeh

which Sir lif>lN*rt Peel, on tin* :!mh
June 1H41, addresMMl fonnalh to liu

con.stitaents, but \irtitally, of coiirsi*,

to the wliole nation.

One of his earliest deelaratiuns w’os

thefollowing • •(wentleiiien. //iciwmrr
pfvffjumi mtdrrtiU' ofnnkms oh ftoiiiicM,

'iliepriiieiph'Hl ]}rofessed, and ttdlien*d

to, 1 shall aillien* to during iiiy public
•life, whether in op|Kisitioii or in ]Miwcr,

are, f tM*lievi| in ]H*riW*t ciHiforuiity

with the prelailing gVMNl sense, the
moderation, afd the inielligenee of the
great IhmIv of tin* |H*#»ple of England.**
Tills was a Muiljcii*nlly distiuet iiotico

to all iiien,^ esiH*cially to those of ex«
trcnic ojiiiiions, wbHber Tory, Libe-

t
8pM<* to tlw Tutworth Batoota mi ZStbfuM 1841, (htalao StaBl)
A]reii,m: Hoaa, ni-4U JaMl841.
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rul, or nf tlio coarse of uc-

tioii wliicli am tu be ItMiked fur from
the oxpoctiiDt Prime Minister.

'ITieii, Arst, ho procoodod to admit
the oxisttMico of niaiiufacturiiif( dis-

tnvf*.

1 ^init and deplore it, liut I do
not despair. I liave seen distress in

iiinimfacturoH and in cominerce befono
now. 1 think the causes of tiie ]>re-

s(mt distn^ss are but tomiiorary—that

the cloud will soon idow over—and
that the {rn*at foundations of niaiin-

fiietiirin}' ])roM|ierit3
’ an* not affected;

and 1 lioiH* 1 shall very shortly see the

(hir when our maniifnctiin^s will «iiiee

nioiv nwive, and when we sliall n};iiln

fill the place we have always wcii-

pied—that of ]irrKiiicers for the mar-
kets of the world.”

Nf»w fi»r its muse.

Xuw let us consider the imiuir-

taiit (pn'sthm. as tfi h«iw far the distn*ss

in the maiiiirnct tires and e(»iiiniei*ce of

the couiitn* is fairly attril»iit.i1fle to the

coni-laws.” lie proctyded to show,

from Lord Palmerstoirs ofiieial state-

ment ill Parliaiiieiit on the :f2d«1iily

that, betweeiMlie years iKlii

ami IKV.l, the ivr/iorfs had risen fiHUii the

ValUe(dL..SH,(XNMNMito L.r>:l.lHHl.<NNl,

and the imfmrt* from ii.4d.<NMi.iNNi to

L.ti2,(KirUMN), :i clear jmsif that,

iiotailhstaiidini; the local and teiii|»o-

rart’ checks w hich our commerce bad
ex)HTienc<*d, on the whole it had xnne
on sleadil.v improvin;;, and that he-

tween the tW4» iHTiislsit had increased

not iiiiich less than fnnn tw4i to tliive."

He then ttiok the nhippim/ and nri-

ritfaiian of the country for ihe prece-

ding thnH* years ; and in luoklii^t at

them, I cannot help thiiikiiift that, if

theix* was iiiiy thing like an absolute

<li*cn*aM* in tt^e and coinmaroo, flieiv

wonid also bo a decrease in the sh|)i-

piiig of the conntrv. “ Well,” said

(Mr KotHTt Pwl, “ What do I flndV”
The returns “ sIiowihI an increase,

nted within the last three years,

4,<Xmi,00U tons to 4.78tMHKi
tona.” Now mark—“ during the
whole of this period the com-lawa
were in operation; how then can
they be fairly or honestly assigned as

the cause of the. preoent manufacturing
and commercial distress?”

But if the corn-laws were nof,

what wot the cause?

1 see causes enough in the world,

ns w'cll fls ill this couiiliy, why then:

should be manufacturing and commer-
cial dista*ss at tiie present moment,
irresiioctive ami totally iudepcudciit

of till* c<im-lnws.”

Th(^Mc were—
1st, / dofear thaJt^ in lAc north of

Ewjtawi^ an antiue stimulus hoe hem
givttn to manufacturiuff industry by the

arcommoelftiion system pursued by tlte

joint-stock banks, I iltink the connexion

if the mnnufticturer with thejoint-stock

Minks yttve an undue and an improper
impulse to trade in that quarter qf ihe

country; and / think tmt^ in coiure-

qitrnre qf ihis^ there have, been more
manufactures produced within the. hst
ttro years than iccre neceesary tq supply
die demandJor them,"

2mnv, “ l..4H>k to the state of sTiino

of ihc ihmgn countries, which toiik,

at oiii* tiiiif*, till* gr«atc>r Qiiniitity «)f

our innmifiict tin's South Aniefica,

it> |M»rt> striclU' blockaded b}' France

;

tfu* United States of N(»rth America,
“ ill a slate of nascent ho.stility,*' and
also liiltoitrhig under ** a distrsM simi-

lar tv sur ow*n, and arising fnuii sinii-

htr cnii.*4%. Tilt* facility t>f uccommo-
fiuiion afibnled by certaiu banks tliere

git%4* an iiiidiie stimulus tti iudiistiy

;

this produced extravagant «|a*cula-

ti4iii>: muuv |K*rstiiis fiiiiled in c<»iim.*-

queiit't*. ami tnulc necessarily tlieii

cfrihe to a stand-still.” Uauada—the

IViiiiisiila, Pronee, Ihe ^*at King-
M«>iiis t>f tile middle and north of Eu-
rope*—S^’riii, Kgx'pt, C'hinn. had lieeti,

and wens, in siicli a state, as ta'ca-

hioiied an intemiptioii of our trade

thither; a stoppage in the demand
for mamifactiinHi giNids, and a ettm*-

s|Mmdent d(*pn•^sioll in comiueric.”
** When you put all these things to-

gether, ail causes, mind yon, aflei'tiiig

the market fbr your paals, and then
coiiiliiiio them with the two or three

defective hiurvests wre have had of late,

1 nA yim to answer me the question,

%VIiother or not tliey have been suf-

ficient tu account fiir the dcpri'ssion

of mamifacturiiig indiistiy.”

Then came Sir Robert Peel to the

twd grand and anddenly discovered

panaceas of the late Government, to
nxuruiting the exhausted revenue, and
relieving the general distress—vis,
cheap angar,” and cheap breada'^
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lat, As to fomprn snpir

I dearly and fixvly admit that

those restriotioiis which caiuiot hi

jiistititHi slioulil 1)0 nmiovod, and that

the conuiioiNM* of tho ertiiiitn- slumhi

1)0 piTlV'iily rn»o, wIitMiovor it eau |xis-

sibly Ik* si»: Imt 1 ^•ull'^idor the artide

ot'siijBrar ro Ih* wholly exempt tromthe
principle «*f' th‘e trade." • * •

'pjn.

qtiesriun now is this—whether, after

the sHCflitloes which this eoiiiitry has

made ft>r the stipi)re>sinii of the slave

tnuie and the aholithm «if s1:i\rr\, and
the glarions ix^snlts that have eiisuetl.

and are llkdy to ensile, fn»iii the.-e

saorilha?s—whether we shall run the

risk of kisin;; the heiiidit of those >atTi-

itces, and tarni<«hinir lor ever that

glory, Ihy adiiiittiiig to the Itritish

market sugar the ]>rtMliu'e ot* forei^rii

alaveiy." • *
It* vmh adiiitt it. it

wifl (xnne fr)»m Rrar.il and Hiha. <• In

Brazil, the dave-rrade exi^if* in full

forc4> ; in (.-ulu, it i« uiiiiiirigated in its

extent and hornw.'-. The '*iig.ir of

Cuba is the finest in the world: hut

in Cuba, .slavery is unparalleled in its

liom>rs. 1 do iiot at all o\lT'«iHie the

fart, w'hen 1 say, that vt.ivivs

are aimanlly landed in Ciilta. That
i.s the yearly iini»ort:itioii into the*

island : hut. when you take into eon-

sidemtion the va^tt iiuniher'* that ]h-

rish Indore they leave their «»wii eo.i'(t'«,

the >till jLnxtater ii)iinU'r that die

amidst the liornirs «>t tin* middle pa<-

satfi*, and tin* nunil>-r tint ar>* hi^t at

sea, you will come to the i?ii*vitald^

coiidiiMon. that the uuiiiImt Kiiided in

Ciilui— rsMXHi annually— is but a

slight indication t»f the tiuuilN*r shipped

ill Africa. c»r of the ini.^eries and de-

struction that have taken pla< e aiiituig

them during their traiLs^Ktrt thither.

If yoQ o|ieii the markets of Kiiglaiid

to the ^ugar of Cuba, y«nnnay de|H.*ml

on it that 3'i»n give a great atimnlus to

alaveiy, anti the slave-trade.” Sir

Kola*rt Pi*ol then ]hnnted ont |MM!iuliar

and decisive distiiiction.s bctwec*n tho
case of sugar, and that of cotton, to-

bacco, aiidctiilee; tliat, though all of

tlieiii wen* tin* )»n)dace of slave lalmur

—First, we cannot now lyject themt-
ftwi of the rntt<*d States, without en-
dangering lit the last degnx* tho
tnaniifiwttiriiig prosperity of the king-

dom. Smaiinlly, of all tlie deseripliona

•»f slave pi')»duce. sugar is the most
cruelly destructive of hiinmn life— the
proportion of tleatlis in a sugar plnii-

tatioii being infinitely greater than on
tli*ise of cotton or cofiee. Thinlly,

.dave grown “iigar lias werer been ad-
mitted to coii-iiiiip;ioii ill this coun-
try.^ He a!-» ii*>»->ign«*d two great en-

o|>t*ratiiig rea-^oii^ for rejeeiing dave-
gDiwn Niigur: —**Th:il tin* |K*op|e of

Kieglaiid n'qiiired tin* great experi-

ment of eiiiancipatton to be fairly

trieil : auil they wtnild no/ ibink it

fairh trietj. if. at this moment, uhcii

the eoltiiiie** were struggling uith Mich
dltih’llllie^. ue )^ere fii oiieti thefiood-
g.ile*. of a fore^gil siippiy. and iniiii-

dale tile Rriri>h market' uiili sugar,

the pnalnee of s|a\e-laboiir adopt-

ing the v»‘ry wonts i»f the Whig Vicc-
rn*sidenl of the Ikianl of 'Pnide, Mr
LalHUicliere. on the g.'iih June IHIO.

The •uln r n'a-sui was. •• that onr iin-

tiieiM* in the Ka.«*t Indies

givf* us the means, and afiVirrl iw
every faeility, for aequtriiig «iigar. the
pnMlueetJfree luljour, to an illimitable

extent.*'

S^> lunch for for(*ign sugar. Now
f»»r

—

11. Foiieio.v Cmkn : and we lH*g

the ^jHrial atteiilhiii of all pai'lies to

this |>*irlion of the mgiiife^to of Sir

JiidM-rt iVf*l

* The following striking pasfwitp* from the writings of the celebratccl Dr Chan-
ntng of Ameriea. was (]uofe(i by tnr Robert Peel in the sfieech under eoDsiderstion,
*• Groat Britain, hiadcd with an uiiprecedenCHl deht, agfl with n griiirliiig taxatlon»
contracted a new debt of a huuclred millbini* of dfillarx, to give freedom, not to
£iigli»hincti, but to the degraded African. I know nut that history recorcU an art
90 ilisiifcterekiid, no sublime. In tho progress of ages. England's naval triumphs will
shrink into a more ami more narrow spare in the records of our race—this ilioral

triumph will fill a broader—hrightor pago." '• Take care r emphatically added Sir
Robert Peel, ** that this tirighler page be not sullied by the admiamou of slave sugar
Jbde tbe consumption of thisconntry-^your enoouragement—a^loo»oar
«ny eaomiragemeiit of slavery aad tbe slave-trade ! ’’—Noble eenfebaeiite

!
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'^]xK»k lit llio c'Ofiltal iiivvMttfd in

laud and aKricnltuii^ iti tbia couuti]^'

—

liMik at the iutcreata involved in it

—

liMik at tlie'arranf^uieiit that baa
(^luie to for the iMmniiiitntioii iif tithfa

—look at yuva iiiiiioi'lutioii of roni
diiiiinisliiiiu fqr the hut ten years

—

(oiiHuler tin* burdens on the hunt
IK'culiiir to this eouiitry*—take all^

these eireuuistaiices into eoiisidwytioii,
*

and tlieii you will s^rree witir Mr
M'CtilliH'li, the j^‘at advcH'ate of a
change in the Corn-law, that, ^ coti-

sidering tlie vast iin|iortanee of jigi*!-

ciiltiin*, wwr/yMf the. /uMpuhthm of
tliv empire are tHret ilp or intUrevtly //#•-

pehtietU OH it for noptoymeni and the

means if suhsistenee; a |)riidiMit states-

iiiati would tH.‘foiv he gave hit

Minetioii to any lllea^llre however
si.niiid in ]»riiici|»le. or lieiiefieiul to the

ineivaiitile and niaiiiifaeturiiig ehisM^a;

that might einlaiiger the |iros|ii*ritv of

agrieidtiin*. or <‘lavk the rapid ««|iread

4»f iuiprioeineiil.* " t

Now for the Slidiup Srtdi\*'

*'
1 iiiii^t hen* retsvit the ojiliiioii

whieii I havediM-huvd here iMlore, and
aUo in tin* IIoum* of ('ontnit>n.«, that 1

cannot eonxMit t«i siib>iitiite a ti.Ned

duty 4 if H>. a-«juart4‘r (»ii foreign corn,

for the |in*seiit asivuding and deM'eiid-

iiig scale of itiitie^. I prefer tlw prin-

ciple of the ajtceiidiiig ainl ih^sceiid-

ing M'jile. to such an amount of HmkI
duty. And when I hsik at the Inir-

den> to w hich the land «»f this coun-

try is j^iihji'ct, i do not consuler the

IiximJ <luty of >is. a-i|itarter fdi corn

from ridniid. and Prussia, and Uu.v

sia, where no micIi Imnleiis exUu a
MiiHchnit pnitection for it.*'$

Again—
** if you dlstiirti agriculture, and

divert tbi* employnnnit of capital from

the laiul, you may not iiieii'iiM* y«;^ir

foreign trade—for that is a thing to^

dwelJ under existuig «*irctitnstanees

—

tuU wiU msunudy the lu»me

irade^ hy reduvitty the meana to meet

the drmatuU and thiis'j^c^rniancntly iu-

jiirc youraclves also.” §
A/^iii

—

^"1 have come to the r/mdnaion,
that the existing system of an ascend-
ing and desc<.Miding scale of duties,

shoultl not 1)0 altered : and that, more-
over, we should as uiueh as laissible

make 4»urscives iiidepcudeiit of a fo-

n*ign sii]iply— aiidrUot tlisturli the
principle «if*the existing coin-laws—
of thesi* C4>ni-la\vs, vvliieli, when you
hHVi4 an ahuiidanci; of your own, cx-
cliule alliig«*lher the foreign anpplpr

—ant] when tin* price ri'sos hi tliis

eimiitry, freely atlniits

Again—li4> (pMiteil the tblfswing

ivuiarkiihh* laiigiiag4> of L4)rd Mel-
tioiirne lai the llili^une 1840

—

•• Whetht r the a^ert 1m- to hnve. a
JUetl r/tf/y. or an alteratian as to the

aseendiitfpand deseendintf mde, / see

dearly and distine/ly^ t/iai that olyect

will not tfe carried leithant a mosi vio~

lent striifftfle—teUhout i^iusiiiy much ill^

MiunL and a deep sensi' oftjrieranee^
without stirriin/ .sot itiy to its founda^
tiont, and ieaeimj behind every sort of
hitOrat'ot and, animosity. I do not

thi’tih the ^idiHiniofn to Iw ynined hy
the ehanyi are worth the vrils if the

.stnnnjli ^
Ami Sir UfiliiTl IVcl I'oiicludcil the

fon'gfaiig siiiiiinary 4»f his vmvva, ou
tli4* gn*at 4|iic>iiutis then prcqmseil to

the iNUiiitry tor its ih^cisiou, iu the tot-

low iiig won!'* ;

—

• ••
I a*ik your free sutTrages. with

this fniiik and 4*xplicit 4lcdanitioii of
niy opinioiife."**

Oil this, there occur Xo us three
ipic^titiiis

—

(Nt.) Was ihis, or was it not. a
frank ,.111141 explicit tlcchiration of his

opinions? And, (2d.) Did it, or did

it iHit, as tested l»y the nsiilt of the
general eleeti4.»n, 'eoiupletely .satisfy

the eoiintry? (dd.) In what res|)ivt

has the siibsi*qiictit eonduci of ttfr

Hubert Ped been iuctiiisistent with

* ** We b(*U«ve/' Bays Mr M*C¥Uo€h\amwe\£ in another part of the paoiplilot»

(Ijongman dt Co., 1841, p. 28—4ith Edit$ from wbieh 8ir Robert Peel is quotings
** that land is more heavily taxed than other spi^cUfS ofproperty iu the lanintry

-.ind that its owners are clearly entltia^ to insist that a duty should bo IfiS on
foedgn oom when in^ortedf snmeient frdly to countervail the excess of bmkum
bid imoo the land.”

>peeolbpp.9, 10. fl>o.p,18;
8peeob>p.l5. fDoupBlS. **l>n.p.l8.
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these declarations ? Aiul \rc echo the ineutal iuHtitiitiona of the country*—
stem eiiqiiiry of the Duke of Wellinj'-

ton, fur the u'hvn, llie ir'/fur, and the

Aoir,*’ "of Sir Jiubert Peel’s deceiv-

iujt his siipiNirters or the country*’
—

'

and iniusc for a reply.” Failing to

m'cive any—for none can be given,

except in the negative—wq shall ]iro-

cced to condense the substance ofthis
mciiionible uumlh'sto into a tcur

words
; offer some general obser\'a-

tions (k^igued to assist in foniiiiig a
corn*ct jiulginent uiam the topics db*
cussed in the eusningimgcs; and then
give as fair an outline as wc know
how to present, of the ‘•ijoixgs” of

Sir RolHTt Peel and his (iuveninicut,

by way of eoiuinent u|Hni, and illus-

tration of ids pivviuus and prapara-
tonr SAYINGS."

'tMiat. then, was the siilistaiice of

Sir Robi^rt Peel's dedaratiuil. on pre-

senting himself liefiin? the cotintiy as
a canditlate fur the otiice which ho
filb? He avowisl liiiiiself a man of

iniKlenitc iHiUtical upinioiis; reiMjgui-

zed the exi^ttence of mauiifactqHng
anti ctimmcrcial dLstre.Hs, lAit refcrriHl

it to catise> of only a ttnii^ifary na-
ton', uneoiincctctf with the coni-

laws ; repudiatotl the empirical «*x|m-

dieiits proistsed l»y the late luinistn';

and pletiged liiin.-^lf to uiaiiitaiii ilio

]Hiiicip1e of pnaertion to «nir agricul-

tural interests; df*clariiig Ills delibe-

rate preference of a sliding scale of

dutii'S, to a lixinl duty, ii|miu fon*igu

com.
Tlie fiiHt ofthe obser%’atlon*i to which

wc beg tlie reader’s earnest attention,

is—that Sir licheit Peel ha^ in govern

hp weane ef a Reformtii Hwno
Conmtm», It Is for w*aiit of w'ell coii-

M*h;riiig this eirciimstaiict*, tlmt one
or, two resiietgable sections of the

Cttnservallve |»arty have conceived

some dissatisfaction at tli«^ line of
policy adopted by Sir Hulieit l*eel.

Obey foigK tliat,'art w'e have already |

rtat^, the Tory party was neariy'

destmvedl^ the pasamg of the Ri^
fonii bill: that from its ashes iviseti

the CoNflEKVATTvi: party, adapM to

the totally new i^lincal exigencies oT*
the times

;
its grad objex^t being, aa,'

it wen;, out of the dements of demo-^
cracy to am*st the progress of deoKM,
cracy. The bond of its nnhm was'^

correctly described by its founder; as*

consisting in attachment to thefttnda-

nou-o|qKisition to rational changes
reuiioivd i\*:piwlte by tiie altered elr-

cnmstiiiices of the things—-but detcr-

niiiiatioii to uiaiiitain; on their ancient
fiNniiigaiid foundation, our great in-

stitutions in Cliurdi and State. Keep-
ing these gi'aiid olmHrts ever in view,

tile tnie policy to Ik* iido|ite<l mas to

widen the fouiidutioiis ou w*hieh should
stand that new party vrhich §tat io

drawy from tmetotimfy Ue sirengiltfram
itn o/i/JiiMCMltf.” None saw this iiioro

clearly than Sir Robert Peel—and
lietiei* the ** mwiemtiuny* iiidis|ieusa-

ble and all-iH»werftiL, whIeJi he pra-

scrlbcd to himsi*lf, and rGconinieiided

to all those who chose to act w'ith

him, and the steady acting ii|Nm which
has at length cohduettMl them to their

present si»leiiiUd of |K>wer

aud resiM'siMlality. Could the gu-
veniiiu'iit of the eoiiiiiry In* now' car-

ried on u|Miii priiieiple'* that were all-

p*>w'erfiil twenty— »»r iwen fewer

—

years ugf»V No uion; than Queen
Victoria could govern on the principles

of Qiuteii Klizulaqh ! We must look

at things, not ills they wens (»r as we
would wish them Io Ik*—but as they
are and an^ likely to In\ He is iiii-

aiile to take a just and eoiiiprf*heiisi% e
view- of political uffairs in this coiniiry
—sif the )N»sition of parties, and the
t€*ndeiicy <»f the principles ras|M*ctively

advocated by tlmni. who docs not see

that the gri*at anil only cootcat now
going im. is betw*ecii txmutrvaiirr and
dmarurthr. We say bohlly—and we
an* Mulshed that we say *it in con-
formity with the ftpiiiions of the
liiiiiieiim* iiiuji»rity of |N*rsona of in-

telligence and pni|H*rty—that the for-

ces which would dri\c Sir Rfdiert
IVds Croveniiiieiit fnmi of^ w*uuld
lliiiu«*iliately and inevitably supply
their phu*<*» by a Ctf»v<'niment which
must oi't ii|H»n destnictive principltv.

'I'liia will not Ih* lielievetl by many of
th(^ who, moving in the circum-
itcribed sjilien* of iuieiiHc party feeling,

can ooDt(uii|iiuia mily ouc object,
namely—a n'timi to |iower, and
reganl tlic lut4mtjooH of the flmM
auxiliaries of wHSim amices ikey
would avail thcmaelvca. To the eomi*
tiy at large, however, who breathe a
raw air. the true ualunfoTtbe strog-

au plain as tbe^jnm at noemday,
immber of those who only aonu-
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iially tM^Iong to parties, bnt have a veiy
deop stake ht the proHcrvatioii of oar

natfoualiostlti^iis, and sco distinctly

the advantagat of a Minister acting

flrmfy on mfiteatc principles, and
who will compfltently give him asf&af
bnt steady knpport in moments of

danger, is mdiiitely larger than is siip-

]M)sed iiv'jflm opiKmeiits of the Con-
scn*ativc party.* Such a Minister,

however, must make* iifk his a<‘Coimt

with ri'ceiviiig often only a cold and
jealous snpiMirt fniin thoM? of his ad-
herents who incline to extreme opin-

ions ; while his opiKiiients will iiiCTeast*

their zeal and animosity in pniisirtion

to their |ierceptioii of the iiiu»bJection-

ubleiiess of his iii(*asiires. the practi-

cal iTftrkiHft of his iiimlcrntioii, via.—

>

his coiilintiaiice in |Miwcr, and their

own exclusion fnun it. Such n Min-
ister innst iMiSM^ss a largi* share of

tVmitude, ran*Icss of its exhibition,

ami often ex|s)siiig him to the charge

of insensibility, a> he moves stciirlily

on uniiMigst disaffected supporters and
des|N*rutc opisnieiits, iniiidlt*ss ef|ualiy

of tuiiiits. threats, n*pn»aelics, and
iiiisix*|ir(*seiitatiuiis. He iiiiist resoh'e

to /w/c /i/it iimr, while liis w'ell-inatunHl

iiieasiiix's are slowly developing tliein-

selvcs. relying on tin* efiiiscioiis imrity

t>f his motives. Sueli a man as this

the colllltr^ will prize and siipiNiit,

and stieli a ninii we sincerely lH'iit*%’e

tiint the loimtry jMissesst's in the pre-

sent Prime Minister. lie may view%

therefore*, with |x*rfeet e<|naniiiiity, a
degiXH* of niethodizrMi clamour and
violence, which would overthiw a
Minister of a di(ren*nt stamp. Such
are the iitcoiiveniciices—such the con-

.solatlons and advantages—attending

that conrse of morUrai/on w liich alone

ciui be adopted with iM'nnaiieiit suc-

cess, by a Conservative Minister

governing with a reformed lloiisi* of
Commons.
Another olMcirntion wo would oflTer,

haa for ita object io abate the pique
pnd vexation under which the ablest

volunteer advteera of the Minister are
apt to suffer, on his disregard of their

counsels, and sometimes to revimge
themselves by bito und indlscrimi-

nale oensure of nis general polio*.

They should remember, that while
they are irresiMnisIblQ volunteers, be
acts under a tremendous restKmiillii-

lity
;
tosustiun wUch, homver, he bos

advantages wiiu*.li none but thwe in

his situation can possibly possess—the
oo-opmtion ofable brother Ministers,

until all those soarccif and means of
universal information which the con-
stitution has placeil at bis disposal.

The superior knowledge of the clrcuiii-

staneos of the cotmtiy thus acquired,

enable him to s<*e insuiicrable objec-

tions to scbcines and suggestions,

which their proposers n*asonalih' deem
to Ik* jialpably Just and feasilile. We
have often thought that if Sir Robert
Peel, or anyotherPrime Minister, were
to take one ofthese eager and confident
ailvisera into his cabinet, and calmly
exhiliit to him the actual iiinsissibility

—till* Iminiuent daiigi*r—of adopting
the course of procedure which that ad-
visi*r liaslKcn strenuously recoiimieud-
ing, he wnmld go away*with slightly

iiicrensisl^di.strust of hiinscif, and con-
sideration for the Minister. Neither
Sir ItolsTt Pwl, nor any other Minis-
ter, would 1m> so amigaiitly stupid as ^
to disrcganl fn^e iiifonnatloii and ad- ^

vice, nterr/y iMvanse it came fnmi such
)M*rsons, w-[io. if they have no right fo
ex|Mvt tliiV advice to Im* followed,

liiive $*111 41 clear right to offer it, and
urge It witli all their force.

Agsiin—The iYfi*sent Ministers liad

the disndvaiitagi* (in some res)MH;ts)

of snccceiling to those, who, if they
could do notliiug, iiuule up fur it b^'

promining even’ thing. * Sir Robert
l\*i*l and his friends, on the contrary,

made no pn»miM*s whatever, beyond
what would indeed In* implied by ac-
ceptance of officc^nainely, honestly

to endeavour to pivcni the country,

for the ]N*nna3ii*m good of the conii-

tn*. While admitting the existence
of great dUtn*s.«, Ihey expressly ad-
mitted alsiu that they saw no nicHte of
sudden n*lief for that distress, bnt
would trust to the cueigte.s of the
country graibially recovi^iiug them-
S(*lveM, under steady and cautious

management. 8!r Roliert Peel frankly

stated in the House of Commons, Just
previously to the dissolution in 1841,
that he h*ad no ho|ic of nn-wlnediate
ivtiirn of pms|H'rity ; and that such
had bei*oino the state of*our domestic
and foreign eniliarrassmeiits, that we
must for years ex|iect to struggle with
diilleulty.'* Tills was theirlanguage on
tlie eve of the p*neral election, vet the
countgr pUiced confidence in their
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now and capaeitT, heartily sickciioditf' two-thirdM of the wedHh and intclli-

tbGprodi|pil/»rrimnirj»oftbciropfKmeQ of the citr of London, tliiw

TheextraviivfantvisionaiyhojjMawhiclf - apohe Mr Baring, on the Otli OctoWr
they held forth at the eleventh hour, 184:1 I njotc<> that Sir Bobert
111 their lVouai4>d eagi^nieas to obtain a Feel did not hold oWJjfi the eumito'
malority at the last olei*tion, are atill the fallacioies Iu»|k\ fBat, by any jiar-

gleaniiiij; brightly More' the eyes of tieular measure, he could restoro pro-
numbers of their deluded aupportt^rs ;

• 8p4*iitv, or cuw* sufferings which wen»
imiNtsiiig on. th4* pw^nt Govemmeiit ' 1a*y<md the reach of h>gialuti<»ii, and
the painful and iiiigracioits duty of, that he patiently n*lie<i iifibn tin* n'-
proviiig t*"* them that such hopc*s and stmrecs niiil energies of the eoiuitry to
exfKvtatiims I'aunot bi' rcalizeil, even set trade and C4»iunierc.e right. That
fur a bri«»f s\>ac4\ without lm*aking up expectation is aln^ady lieginnliig to
the foundations of our national exist- be n^liaed. Tliat calm reHnnee is

(nice and givatness.
^

' aln'ady jiHtitied. I am siK*akiiig in
Lastly.^ l*au the Consen'otives bt* the presence i»f ihost* who an* as tiiiicli

ex|H'cted in two years' tbne'fo rejiuir ' as, if not more conversant with biiM-
all the eviN n*Milting fn>m a ti-:x yeam' n4*ss than, m vsvlf. and tliev will 4iai-
gross mismanagement of the national

,
inulict im* if I am not right when 1

affairs by their pnnletrssors V ^'The say. that gi\*af oviuptums oriiii]»riiV4-

e\'ilthat thi*y4U4l, o/3rcr But iiient in the trade iiihI industry oi’ the
for tin* fortunate stiK'iigtli «t*hc t’on-. cniiiitiy have manifoled themselves;
servative party, nioiV4»v<T, pi opjKvii-

^

whirh <iympt^*»m< aivof >indi n nahin*.
tion, and the patrnitUm ailfl wii*4lom

|
that lln-y ilo not apfs'ar to Ik* the n*-

of thi.* 4>f Lonlii, the late Miiii»- ' suit of nnimeiitar^' evriteiiiciit pm-
't4‘r» would, by the time pf thi*ir ejd duc4*d by some falbb nms exjwrlnnmt.
puUioii fnmi office*, have rendered tile but of tlie |>aniiiioimt re-cstablishnieiit
cnnelUion 4»f the country yttrrfy^^- of commerce*, and of a fn*'5li4*ra in the
iMTiitt*—fur very nearly dcs|2f*ratc it pr»»<!pi»rity of tl^* emplri*. I am ask**<l
assnn‘dly was. Their vaciUatiiig, In-

.
what have tin* Covi riimfiit doue'y

c<nid^ieiit, wlhl. and extravagant cOii-
^
Why, tl|4*y havi* r#v<rom/ <

duct during thesi* t«*n .vears, hael gi*He- . |o lii* (‘onntry
*

'fliev have renninuti^d
rate<l an nmv4*iNal seni«e of in.«e<mrtty wars, they ban* rc-tored <*oiitidcnci*

and want of lonlidemre among all tin* at honn*.' ami comniitUfk*d n'.«pi*4 ’t

great interests 4if tin* 4*o!iiitry, which nbn>afl.*'

kaked lip CjmiuU-indih > X4>w, h4»w4 \*» r, f4f»r tin* rsnviis of
Trade and ^mnieri'e <lmq»ed daiily. » tin- flovenmicut : ami 4 if tln-si* wv
and the n*vejiue in<*lt4*d aw*ay rapidly shidl take no iiK>ri* tletaih-d ivr ex-
eveiyyear. ( Treat thin}(^ were jui^iIy t4*ml«*d iiulnv than Is refpusiK*, in our
expect4Ml than the practical skill and 4>pin|on. !•> exhibit tin* gi-neral system
t*xp(*rien4*4* fK^ssesscf] by the new (b»- and phn of fhiir pnareKlurc, and’ show
veniim*ifl : Jmt timr. Is r(*«tttisite Pirthi^ its C4»mpleit* cnn>isii*iiev with the ele-
develf»pmciit 4if a pr»licy which had. clarutiem r>f npinioiis in.i<h* bvSir Ro-
and still has. to c^iti-nd against sticli bf*n lN*i*l pn vioin n, the* genml elec-
numenuK anel tormuiabk* ol>i?tacleH. <»f lK.n.

Confidence, es]HfciaUy uiereantHe con- It will lie bonie in mind, that the
fidem e. is a delicate fleiwer, of slow ttnm existing <lisin*s# in emr 4H>mm4*r-
growth. anil ve-ry difficult to rear. A e ial utid nmiitifai tnriitg iiiten sfs K#*
breath may blight it. It will bloom / ri*ferr**d to thri*f* iemjmrnrtf 4*ansi*s
only in a tranquil and tenijienite* ahr. * the undue stiiniiliis which had lieen
If ever there was a man entitled to given to indiKtn in the niaiiiifactiirittg
jqs'.'ik. however, with authorily upon

.
distric(H---hv the acciimnimhitkin rrii-

thi*s Kubjecf, it w:is Mr Baring, the late
; tcin rmrsiieel in the joint-stock banks,

c.imiidaie, and unquestionably the fb- i Um* tnndileef and hostile Edition 4»f
tiirt* incinbfT.'forthecityofLriiidui}—af aliiKwt all ibeiM* fondgn countries
man cem^tanrly engaged in vaat mer- * whirh u.*K*dto1)4*tlm heatciMtommfor
enutile traiisarthviis in all parts of the f our mainiracttin*s. and llicrtwoortbm
gi'ilK*,^ and wIsiH* ability <*i)nals his jin*C4*diifg deAH'tlrc harvesta. Tke
experitnre. in tin- pnwnei* cfn great y of thisac* was md ofa naliin* tocnll
nainlier of g4.*utl«ia<ui, a*pmenting for, or perhapa admit oil dimrt and
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Bpcdfiv legislative interference. It

(Higiaated in a vlcioua ayatcui of coii-

tagiuna private spocnlation, wliieli liaa

involved many tliniiHandM of tho:<eeu-

gag<‘d in it in imHriM'nndde, hIuiU we.

add r/rserm/, disgraeA* and i^iin—and
which had liettcr; ]ierliji}i.s In* left to

w'<irk its nwii cure. 'Hie ia^t of the

three causes \mw one to which nil

mankind is vwry when* .^uhjeet, and
which is ill a great iiiCHsiire iM^yuiid

the ivach <»f efleetive hiiitian inteifer-

eitcc. Jielbh* proemling to ox plain
the stops taken to nniu'dy the second,

via., our distracted fon'i'gn relation.^,

let us ]>n*iuisi* briefly for the iiresyiil.

that the \ery earliest nets of ^fillisters

showed liow pnifoiitidly M'lisilile they

weiv of the n<‘ee.s.-ily nf lining suntr-

f/tinff, iMuX that prompt iy. l^f relieve the

grievous di.sln*ss tinder wliieli the

lower onlers were ^iilfering, anil at the

same time aflonl a >:ife, effective, and
IMTiiiniieut «tiiriuln-> to trade and com-
iiierce. A eoiiipri'hensive survey of

the Mate, not only of our own tait

foreign comiiiereiareoniitrie^. .Hati**tieil

them. a.s practical iiieii. of the ^eriote>

dilHciilties to here ConteiidiMl with.

'I’he Steps they look, afti-r din* delilH*-

ratioti—VIZ., the propo<iiiig the new
tariff and the ne%v eorii-hM\-- we •.hall

presently ri'fer to. Let iis now
out tht: inrwnf-itijr a.s a iiiea.^nre n*-

fleeMug inlinite credit ii)hiii thoM* who
hiiil the sagaeit} and resolution to pro-

]Hise it. AVe shall not dwell upmi tiiis

givat h'mpttrnry iiieasinv. whieli In

one year ha.-’ jNiunsl iipwants of ./IfW

vtittktM into the exhaiiMed exeheipier.

ftirtlier than to say, that as soon ns

ever it was known among the monied
e1ussi*s, that the iMinlMer. enviruii<*fl

as he was with flnanetal iKtflcnlties.

wouhl risk any anuaint of |iopiilar

otiium rather than add to the )ierina»

mill hunleiis of the eoiuitry, nr |HTmit
tlie ruinous continnaiiee /if an e.\et ss

of ex|MMidit.iin* over n*veniie. As soon

ns this was evident, we say, tlie gn-nt

hionied interests of the kingrloiii rt**

cogiilaed in Sir Roliert P«»el nn lionost

minlMter, and gave him forthwith its

complete confldeiice, which lias never
since been for an instant withdrawn
fh»m him. And how great are the ub-
llgutioiis of that \aM portion of the
most sniferitig c1ass(*s‘of the coinniu-

nUy, whom he exempted from this

( xtraordinaiy contribution to the bur-

dens of the state !
'

But now ^Tjireign affmn. May
not tlie pres(*iit Ministera look with
just )iride towards eveiy cpiorter

of tlie g1ols*.f and exclaim, Quib rc^/o

in term nostri nonpkm laboris I Jii

trulli their siieci»ss here has b<i»n snf-

fleient to si‘t up hah' a dozen Minis-
ters—a^ is known to no man better

than Ixtrd raliner-tnn. The Duke of

Wellington and Loiil Alienleeii hav^^
restored ])eace to the whole woruTV
nve.stablishiiig it on a footing of dig-

nitinl security and ei|iiaUty. Ity the
pcrsi'veriiig energy, the ealiii deternii-

natioii, and inexhau<tibie n^sounrs**
of J^inl .Vhi'iilecii, " the winter id'

oiir dlscciiitciix," has liecn made glo-

rious Slimmer." with all the great

]N>aer<j)f tin* world. Idiok at onr
gli»rioii.s %i\i irritaide neighbour

—

Frame; is there any Janguagi* too

.•*lroiig III expi-f-^ the delight whieli

We teel at the renovated sympathy
and affi*i‘tion wliich exist iHiweeii iis?

We ennnot uii-wer for France to the

extent uhiTh wi* can for KnglaiiiT:

but wi^lAinw. that through the length

and breiidui of ////> land—^iir Udoved
(^ueen - fainiliar visit t*> the King of

the Frcn<*li, their affeeiiouatc gn'ciing,

ami her ^lajesty's enthnsiastic nn-cp-

ti«»ii by the peojih^ dilfiisetl a feeling

of hiy ami atli'etimi towanls Fraiiei*,

which will not soon—nay. <lioiildit

everV—sniMde. Blit would tliat visit

have taken place, if Lord Palmerstob.
and not ].i'*r(l Abi-rdeeii. had pn*.Mdcd

o\er the foreign i-oiineils of this coun-

try? ’'fis a ilisagreeable fpieMhui,

and we jui-s on. 'I'hen as to Ame-
riea, thanks to the mi.ssion of I.onl

Ashlmptoii, pence has been .-ecnii'd

between us, on terms eijiially hononr-

abk* to Iwith. We an* m»w at )iea*‘»*

with the I’nited Slate.-i

—

a iH*aee not
tt» Ih* disturbed by the (to Whiggish
eyes) promising (II) aspect of the

lin*gon dillicliltie.s-r.whieh we bdl oiir

afore.sHid friends will i*iid in

—

noiking

at all,—[It is not, by the way, the

JauH ofmr UoremmmK that thia dhi-

pmed matter was not embraced hy
X lie Watiliiugtou 'rreaty.]—While l^oiil

Falnierstoii and his dulefril ally, the
Morning f 'Itronirie, wtw* daily stigma-
tizing the treaty of Washington, aa
highly dhdiouourafale aud diaadvaa*
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tageons to tliw couiiti?-, if may lute-

rat OUT reailens to see what one of

the disalTeeted Jmerinm senators had
to say on the siibjiMrt. Thus spol^
in the siMiaite, ^Ir Benton, a
knoa-ii ineuibiT of congress :— jV

The concessions of Grat BritaraT

to tlie ruitcd States are small. Tti#
territon' graiittHl to the United State«s

is of siicli a iiatnrc, that it will never
lie of imiHirtaiii'e to hold it ; wliile the

uj^'ssions given up by the Uiiiteil

jjMKtes are inii)ortant aiid valnablo to

f%em, and have the effect of ailinittiiig

. a foriMgn i>ower within a territorv

L which a-as jorranted to the Unife^
^TSWtes, by the tn^aty of 1783. *

Allieo 1 A*e the (aoveminent giving up
inort* than Gn^nt Britain deniaiide<b

1 caiiiirit conceal iiiy auiazeiiieiit and
inoitificatuin

!"

Glancing, however, fminitho Wi^st

haliits. China la the country of rou-

tine and immovability. The treaty

with Great Britain cannot modl^ the

nature of China in a few moutha. ^
Ae Eopltsh are noi prudemi hi lAeir cv-

parU^ ^tkep overioad the newlp open*
edpoiu wUh foreign produce, then vnUtdpone wUh foreign produce^ iheg will

injure thememee^wore than thegwere
injured hg the warjuet vonduded," In
every w'ord of thla we concur: but
alas! what w'eight will such couai-

derations have with tlie agiuUng nia«^

iiufactun^rs in the north. of EnguaidV
Tlieir fierce lint short-ai|i8itod anxiety
to iiiiike rapid fortunes, willmake mtist

Ilf Uieiii, in a ven* fea- years, melan-
choly evidences of the jiistnesH of our
olisiuTatioiis ! IVe cannot pass fnnii

the Kast without noticing the sound
statesiiiHuship which is reflating all

l^nl KlleniHirough'ri leading iiiove-

ments in India—a matter now univer-

to the East—what do we sii*? Wars
in India and China, brought glori-

ously to an ailviintagi‘oii> temiiiiatioii.—“*War<,” to ado[it the language of

ont* of the greatest mercautlle autho-

riiies living. •• which lia^V Wen de-

ranging our money transact IriKs, and
making oitr tnule'n trade* of hazard
and s|H‘cnlatioii, most injurious to the

commmv of the empin**at largi*.*'

While, on the one Iiaiid, we an* re-

lieved fixun the ruinous drain

oiir FC'ionives, occasioueil by our pro-

tntcttHl warlike openitions* in liulia

and China, on the other, a pros|M-et U
Ofieiied to as. Iiy the uiimeiisely jiii]Nir-

tant treaty into which the Enijii*n»rof

China ba.^ entered with this countrv',

of very great and |»emiauent coiniuer-

clal ailvantage’s, which aiv already

lieing it'alized. our manufacturers,
however, liewan? of the daugea.of for-

sally admitted. How iins]U»akably

couiiiiipiible and riiiiculoos has tlus

lapse of a few* iiiuntlis nuidensl the
{lettyclamours against him, with w'hicli

the ex-ministerial party euiiiniemvd
their last years eaiiipai;hli.. Without,
however, tnivi4liiig round ihe entire

ciit'le of oitr fon*igii coiinexitg^ and
o|MTutioiis—tliere are one ortwy^Jiollits

to which we will briefly r«*rer,^ strik-

ing iii>taiices Ilf the vigilant and iii-

defiitigiible energy*, and the tNfWerfiil

I li] illiinat ic iiifl iicnci* of ls>nl A lM*rdeim,

es}M'i'ially with n^fenmee to the secu-
ring cotpiiiercial mlvaiitages to thfai

eountry—and w'liich has extorted iko
fMliowihg ‘testimony, during the pre-
sent month (December,) from another
French joumul. by no ineami Ihvnnr-
ably dLs|i4w*d to ihU couiitiy :—** l*be
English Goveniiiieiit is incoDteiUbly
tlie lj«*sr served of all Govcmniente lii

fciting these .ndvantagirs. by exc4.>ssive

eagerness to avail tliemsolves of these

new'ly ac(|itiml markets. Twelve-
months ago, w'c eanie.'ftly warned llicm

on this score,* and we now as earnest-

ly repeat that warning; ** Notwith-
standing,'* obsen'cd an able French
Joiiruallst, a (ow w'eeks imo, upon this

subject, the opening or Ave ports to

£im^*an commerces China will for

moBT years present her internal laws,

her ccccntnc tastes, her Inveterate

the means of obtaining new, and cx*
lenrting old markets, and In the rapid
and complete knowledge of the conrsa
to Ik* udoptcnl to ensure the sale of tlie

iiiiiueiise iiroducts of Great Biitain hi
diffefi:nt parts of the globe,!* Taka
for instance the case* of llnssla. Wfi,
have Bctmdiy succeeded In Mbiddc
froui the tenacious and Inflexible Cif-
biii(*’t of St rctembuig an Important
conimeteial advantage ! On I^wd
Afierdeen*8 acceaslon to oflloeg he fimnd

V * JiJS? Britain at the eoauDenoeneat of the Iflth Centinw—January 184|««
^o. CCC. \

*
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Riiiflia In the tct of almiiig a fiital

blow at a veiy importaat brandi of

oar Rhfppliig trade, by levyfiig a dif*

fiBientliu duty on all British vcsflelii

conveying to Ruaelan porta any goods
which were not the prodnce of the

Brithdi dominions. After, however,
a skilftd and very arduous iiogotia-

iia

border; wherein the esdiishNidCBH-
tis^ goods from the BrasOiaa tMt

is rendered a matter of ptgmliB
isfiibility. jp*
is true, that onr efforts to enter
commercial treaties with Emnee
Portugal have not, as yet, been

leccwftil ; but, formidable as are the
tion,onr foreign secretaiy has succeed-; <ib8tacie8 at present in oxistenoe, tre

ed in averting that Idow—and we re^ ^do not despair. Those least wc^er
tain the mat advantages of which : ''Ststhe present position of affairs who
we were Aout to be deprived. Xor are best acquainted with the artifleiah ^

has this signal fdvantago been pur- and complicated positions of the re-

chased b%' any sacrifote on the part of ^ spective countries, and their relations,

Cvicat Biitain, but onl}' by a peniiis- and itonsequent policy, toa-ards eadi
ottier. Whatever can be done by man,
is at this moment being done by
^nl Aberdeen ; and sooner than we

at present a right to expect, his
'indefatigable exertions may be crown-

,
cd with sgcci^ss—not only in these,

I but in other quarters. All foreign
(ovemmeuts must lie strongly iniln-

|onc(Hl in such matters, by contem*
! )>latiiig a steady and strong Govern-
ment established in this country

; and
that object Uioy bc*o more nearly and
distinctlyj[»vci7k' day. Such (a^thont
entering into details which si*onld be
inconsistent with either our space or
onr present object) is the genenl re-
sult—namely, the rapidly retuniiog

ttide of prosperous commnrdal inter-
'course of the foreign poU^ of a Con-
isc>n'aiive Govcniineot. which has
raised Great Britain, aithin the short
simoe of ta'O years, to even a higher.

! elevation among the nations of the
a'orld, than she bad ocenpied before a
'r Lilierai Ministn' undertook the go-
wenimciit of the eonntiy'*—“a po-

Minable op|Hisitiou, obser^-e the gentle t^icy,*' to adopt tlie iH|iially strong and
^pressure upon them, to felt by and Just laiimiage of au able writer, ** re-

fa^*, which Lord Aberdeen has cou- ndete wini auspiftous evidences of the
trived to effect by the conimerrial felHcacy of iiiteUect, combined with
treaty whkh ho has condliidcd with ^pnunem, activfty, and integrity, in
the eontignons repnliUc of Monte VI- jpstoring to wholesome and hononr-
deo, and otfliar states on the rirtt bonk pble order a chaoticjnmble of anoma-
of the river Plat^ for the admission Jies-^hnmiliations and daogera—of

sion, foundcHl on most ^nitabl'c prin-

ciples,forRussian Vessels arriving here

from Rnssian ports with the prodnce

of Russian Poland, to poRsc*ss the

stffne privileges as if they had come
direct from Russian ports: Russian

Poland being able to coinmunieate ef-

fectively with the sea, only through

the PrnssiaU territoi^'. l^iok again

at Brazil—which has also been re-

cently the object of persevering and
cner^*tic negotiation on the iiart of

Lmd Aberdeen. * It is true that, at

present, his exertions nave been at-

tended with no direct sneoess ; but wc
have doubts whether the importance

of the proposed Brazilfjiu treaty has

not, afrer all, been groatly exagge-
rate<l. However this may be, litonl

Alicrdeen is. at this moment, as stre-

nuously at work with the 3'oiing em-
peror, as conkl tie desireS by the most
eager Mh’ocatc of a commmial tr«*aty

with Brasil. Bnt, suppose the empe-
ror's advisers should lie tllsisMetl to

continue their obstinate ami mren

(on, most flivourable terms) of British

inqports Ipto these states. One of
imm Is the Umgnay nqiubllc, which
boedefs tbrongh a great extent of
coontiy on Braiil, the Government of
nidch is ntteriy unable to prevent the

merchandise across the

ni

i
abroad

lor nnst

lit tholi

|lrirf^a

Tears, hatred, and oonfrision thrioetm-
bly confounded.*'*
*W1iile thns snccessfnlly activn

! abroad, have MinisteiM been either

"‘nnsdcoessflilathome? Letiahigk
their two main

and the neir com-lsr.

* Theughls on Tenets of Ministerial By a Very Qnlet Lookeruoii.--ik
P.tt. A,lolt,L«i4oii. 1849. . >

*
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- !nedl|)eet<ortbe'ArstortlHMgrM

tBwmwg WM twofold—40 glvo ft

kwitlijt bnt pwnMaKt
stim^us to trade and iHimmeroo

;

at lliB same Hme. to eflTecr anch

‘jdUBtion hi^prrcc in tlie leading

of coiigiiuit>tion aft ahiwld greath*9
dnoe tbe cost of liiin'g—a hooii, of

aourse^ inexfiwibl^r: preeioari^ t<i tlie

pooiar • Mark tiie oioment

at wbifh'tbia. ttold and cntioal line

*';Ckf policy waa concsehed and earriiHl

• into exeetttbin— namely, n moment.
'*«rhoii the nati(»it iva< pliing4*fl into

.andl m depth of idooin and distress as

had vwy nearly imlueed utter de-

apair,.* -irfa^'ihcre vas a defioieiiey

oT Jine miffthns ttierJintt in the IL*~

'Venna of the tyro preeiMlin*; yeff«,

and a ecrttduty of givatly

espendittire f«tr the futuia'. owing tti

onr warii in the Ea>t ami elsewhere.

We say—marh thh. in order to ap-

preciate A dUpUy of the tniegeniii<of

.statesmanship. Foreseeing one eifiM't

pf such a mea.siire, namely, a horioiis

reduction in the r<^venii«« derived tnmi
the customs, ami which >vyht eom-
mence wirii th<‘ haw^ anmninvemfui of

anch a moasnn*. the (loviTiiinenr had
to consider whether it uouM pnAe
a permanent or only a teiiiporary re-

duction, and to act Aceonliiigly. After
profoand <‘<iiisideratioii. rlny s:i(i/^tied

thenL«elve.-i (whether i'l'-ih nr not re-

maiiis toiM' >eeii) that the diminution

of revenue woiihl prove only temp««-

rary : and to seenn- ili»- imnifftiftfr 1h*-

nefits of the iiiea'>nre. ihe,^ iiii|M»4ed a
temporaiT income-tax, the oiieroii.*.

pressure »»f which w to eea^»- a». mmiii

as matters should have come round
again. That ijerinrl they ti^ed at tlio

expiration of llinsAear'i. After an
interval of two years’, do their ra’-ula-

tions apfa*ar r*i liave heen welft or ill*

ibundedV Let ii.s see. Early in

March 1842 tliey nnmmneed tlie'jiro-

posed new* tariff, (instantly pnalucing
the dfeeton the riistom^ duties wiiHi
had been aiiticipniHl :) and siieeecdetl

in bringing it iotoo^H^nitiirfi on the tiili

.of tbe eoHning July. I'lie delicleiiey

of revenue which ^ned was mi Vi*ry

aerions tluit it would have alaniied tlm
whole country, tmt far tlieir eoiifidenre
In tbe finnness and aagaeUy of

Mii, iiaitfodtorifas ppitlA^lyiliair

annoiiihftd mawiMli dHTa havanoiwt
tliaprqiwiift.aM^^ «tr«

Vim^ariryl^rwm^ vetnms of the

'.period rpftrimd to ; but It will aaflice

. to^aUite,thatwoch1iad400nth« oxtem
of tbe redtlctions that the de*

fleiency on tbe sfehr iMiding on the bth
'OctoiNT IH4;), MioiuitMl to no less a
Hiim than L.I,1tK>,4M'K) ; tho deontase

on -tlie ifwnttr ending on that davvbe*

Ing L.ftl4.iNN). Still, howewr, •aiHJh

succeeding <|UBrti*r—or at loaftt llie

latter ipmrter.'^—gave more aalllile*

ton* indicationHfrt' a rallying

niul we HIT enabled Ui anuonwo tfi#

higlily gratifvjiig fact that.'np to thn

Hih of tlw pn*«nit niontli. (Dcoeni*
lH*r.) the CH^Umis diitUv<*> ivtuma^4
of thr twMt dt'i'ihivt'h/ itH/trorinf/ cAofie*

hr. 'riie ii'cerpts of duties for the

port of Lomliiu alone, during that pe«
rhal. «*\ci*im 1- the ivivipt on tlic tgw-

res|K>mliiig perii»il of last year by
L.^fWi.fain ; while the returns A’amail-

the uittports. e^|)ecially from Llver-

|MN»I. aiv of the mime diming charac-

ter. and wHn[;;iiit ii«> in predicting that

the rcinni- to lx* pn^venied on tho

iitii of the ciisriing month w ill adkjrd a

amst rriiiiiifdiaiit pnad' of tbe accu-

racy nf the MiiiUttrsrahfiiUit lolls and
the siinM'ss of his |Nilicy; tor la* it

hiiriic III iiiiiid. iii4rt'«'«*v«‘r, that his in-

c<*im*-ta.\ n*iili7.iHl. in the yi*ar ending
on the .'»tli (.ktolkcr t:wt, the immense
Hiini of L..'’».fV»2.«)iHi. As far, fher*-

fiHT**, SI* eoiireni** the diri*ci JhiftMci*il*

efTect* id the new tariff and its rniiii-

tertnilaiidiig ineiune-lnx. the re.«ulls

of Sir IVid's |H>liry an* siich as

may stagger aiideotifotiml the iMthIcst

tif his ojipiflMMil*..

Niov, however, for th** tW4i gicjit oh-
€.fihe new laritf. wliieli werede-

elan^d liy Sir H«ilH*rt Peel* i4i lie •• the
re\i\iil of eoiiiiiicrre. and .^iich an im-
pniveiiicnt in tin* iiianiifaet tiring inte-

rests, as would rea^t <iu every other
iiiterostin thecraiiitry : and dtmiiiiah-

iug the pric<‘s nf the’ ariieh** ojt con-
eiiiiiptiofi mid tbe eost #»f living.*' a

M'ith reH|a*et to flic fIritC of tliaae

objeefe, we liiifl firepared a cofiloiia

ext»lAiiathin of the satiafactlMyr

working of one great portioii of 0ic
machineiy of the new tariff, via., Ifte

Hasward, VoLfad, OoL 4M.



. mf lii triiil'M Yfci nirtr mii

laM ^nmkdkd!^ tal h iMi oc-

eimd to^ua, Ami 1|h» ftf^e^ilty of our

toner SOL tiAH Mfm SBtllvl^ snperReded
hy the foHowtug veix romMiible ^id-

mission, contain in a mnullier ofTint

J/ormV CSnmjbfc pub-
lished toiranlt rbf elose of HciAember
lost ; an invajnoble octeiissiuii, t«>udiiig

to prove, out ofthe nioutli of the bit-

Wirest O|)poiiont of the pn*Hent Minist-

try, the feencrnl siu*(*ents of their do-

mestic policy :— Kotn'ithstandiiijt

fniiurreetion in Walus and n^dtntion

ill Ireland, then; arc vortiMiri circiiin-

staneesiii the prosent skin'CI of oiir

natioiiarnilhirs itf an .eueouraj^iii;; and
chf*crijiA liaturff. 'ilio iir>4t ami nioat

piSSliihient thiiifT wirieh atrikes an ob-

aei^'er, is, the utidoubtiHi jieiierat rex i-

val of trade and cnniniern*. Kverv
tiling HTCims to indicate that tlie inoni-

ing is breiiluTig ; tliar the divarv night

ttf disaster and sudering. fliriiii::li

#hieli all our inuterial iiiteivsts have

fie«ai passing since Iniid. is now xxeli-

nigli over. Tlie bnm of busy indnstry

is once more heard 4>hroiiglinnt our
manufactiuing districts: onr s<'aporl>

begin once nioiv to stir with bn>luess:

mercliAiits on 'Change have Miitliitg

hices: and the hilMitiring iHnadaiion
are once iiinri* tiiiding einployiiH nt

easier of neee^M : and xvage^ an* iffiilly.

slowly rising. Thia has not come
upon us suddenly : it has bmi in

ration since the eml of lust year : bnt

so terrible w as the tlepivs-imi. so gra-

dual the iiiiprovenlent, that the Hfeets

ofilie rf'vixal eirnhl not lH*]n*m']»tible

till within a mviit periml. Onr ex-
fiorfs of cotton »iid WiHil. during the

present year, ieryeoiisiderablx exeeed
tlio.'U* of a similar jH»riod in the pre-

ecf1ing;«and tlnnigh thmt niigliL lie

increa.se of exptwt without iiicreasi' of

pndit. the simple fact that the dia-

trietH of onr gn^ai iiiaiiiifacriiniig .<ita-

pks an* now iiii»re active and busy thnii

tbev have been for a very coiisid’erablo

Miiral, conplgil wi|i|istiM; ap)iareittiy

lMM*H|||loj|iMiefMt fliia iiicren^'d

^ctivltx- ia pHlpuccnTiiot by s|n>rula-

tive but genuine demand* are liidiea-

^oda of the most idoasing and gratt-

^'tng kind to all who are in the least

iMcenurd glamt the prosperity of the

country. In addition to the uupiovo-

maat mahifesM ^ artidea

ofindttstiy, other important inimats

fareahoiring symptoms of decided im-
provement; even* the ipon-trade has

f
t over ks * crisis;’ and fhoagh wo
* very for indeed fnau having at-

ped to a eonditioii of prosperity^

^ stegdy, tjiongb dbw, ^vivgl of
every branch of ItfdiiHtry, is a proof

that* tlio cause of -the iniiic^vainent

must Ijc a general ono, operating uni-

versally,” May .we voqUirc to.sng^
p*st, that the ‘ivnrthy sdit<jr of, ran •

Morning Chrumch need not go abodt
with a lantern to disem'er this ouuiE ^

that it is every xvliere befom Hs
eyc*s, under his veiy nopa, Itt .tho ibnp
of tin* b<ild, but sagadons and consifCs

ent. ]Hi1icy piirsned by ..the premnt
/ioveriiiiieiiL?

AVftii roped to the second great
obieci of the new tiirilT, viz., the

Diminishing of tlic ))riecs of the ar-

tii'les of eiiji'<iiinpti(Si and thm Cost oi

ii'ing.”
*

Ila< tins great object, urhas knot.
Iki*en attained? 'tVliy* the reducad
price of provl.Nions is a matter of uni-

vcivnl no(ia*ieiy. and past all question.

rnnbV •!'* (‘oiliest the. e.xistcncc of
Ihi- most ^oii'«olatury fact, the Oppo-
sition papt^rs eu<h»ax oiir(‘d to get up a
diversion by frightening the farmers,
xihtiiii ility a.s^itred* that the adiiiis-

simi of foreieii live-htock would lead

to n fearful deprndatioii in tin* value

of Jiriiisli iigrieiiliural proibicc. The
gi-ader« and eatile-di-alers were foith-

wilh in find ** their (teeiipatiniis gone.'*

llriti-h pa-tniv fanniugxvu*. to Ik* aii-

iiihilat(«(L ami an iiiimi'ii.se .stimulus

given ti> thill (»f ouv coutiuental ri-

val.-. llereat the farmer.'^ pricked up
their ears. juuMM>||aii to eoiisider Aw
u inoiiiuiit wlieilierthey should notjoin

In the laitery agaUibjf llie uewtariif.

lint the piNir heast^ 'that have come,
diuibtless imivh to their* own suvt

iirl-4^ nc'nK'^s the wiiter to us. linked
heartily ashannal of rlusmselv^ on
eatvliing a glimpi«(.‘ of ijicir plump,
sh*ek brother lieasfs in Kiiglano—4Uid
the faruiei'A bum out a-laughing it
siglit of the ItOH hike that acciv tamU
vp thr fitt onee!

,

Tliv practical remdl
has been, tiuit lN?tweeii tl|js 9th. M
July Ib-lL’* and iho |weaed|«^tiB^
tlicre have not anno ovtw A»roig&«iSil6

enough to make one week's skoiii<at

Smithiicld. But mark, Hte pouxt of
admitting foreign eattb and pbnUigv^
(on payment, however, of a pmudto^
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abto dtttT *) oonfemd by the now

tariff; Is one that must bo attendee!

with infinite permanent benefits to the

public, in its moderaitoff inflaenee iqeiom

the niicM qf animtd food. Its work-

ing; is in Iwantiful harmony with that

of the newly imKleled corn-laws, as

we shall presently explain. In years

of abimdanee. when plenty of meat is

produeeil at home, tin* new turlif will ^

be ino|X'ratlve, os far re^nls tli
*

actoal im])ortations of foreign cattle

;

bat in years of hcan^ity at home, the

exiiectation of a g<Hul price will iii-

fince the fon*igncr t<» send us a sufil-

cient supply ; for he will then be, and
then only,*abli‘ to n*pay hinisolf the

duty, and the hea^7‘ cost of sea-car-

ria^. As ]inees fall, the indneement
to Import also doelines. In short,

the inducement to ini|iortation falls

with the fall, and ilses with the rise

of price. Tlie painful contingeney c»f

continued laid seasons has thus* in

some measun*. U^ii provhled again>t.

The new tarfft* is so adjusted, that

when prices threatini to mount to an
unfair and extravagant height«dnnjnst

to consumers, and daiigerofis to pm-
dneers, in such fNmtingeiicies a medi-
ating power Steps bwaiid brfaiga tliTnga

to an cqnilibriiim.** t These gnMt
and obvious advantages <if the new
tariff, the opiioiieiii'* of Ministers,

and especially their nTkhx and dis-

creditable aliies calWd the " Aiiti-

com-law League,** aec as plainly as
we do; but their anxioii'i aim Is to
conceal these lulvaiitage^ as much as
possible from public view ; and fiir this

pnrposf* they never willingly make
my aUaekfii to the tariff, or if fi#r(M*d

English tmerath-e may reply to the

hireling “Leaguers,** “Thisf^plece
of cheap beef and mutton, now smok-
ing daintily before me, is worth all

your palaver.”

Before pa-sslng fhnn the snljcct of

the new* tariff, let na observe, that the

siiddonncss and vastnesa of Its changes
(some of w'hich we consider to Im* of
questionable propriety) for a timi

niiavoldably deranged mercantile ope-

rations ; and in doing so, ns necessar-

ily protliiccd many cases of individual

dissatisfaction aiul distress. Some of

the |i<*rs«>iis thus situated angrily qiiit-

teil the (*«>nservative ranks those

of the OpiHisition ; others, fm* a |Hisi-

tion of mortified neutrality ; tint we
bi*lieve that many inon% ni»twirli-

staiiding this shnn^ trial of their eon-

stancy, riMiiained tnu* to their priii-

dph's', faithful t(» their party, and are

HOW' n*wan1v(l by H^ang thitigs coming
ra|ddly n»uiid again, while nnvan'iiig

anil (HimpU*te sum\^s has ntteiichHt

e%'eiy otln*r branch ofthe policy of Mi-
uNtt^rs. We know'*n gisA deal of tin*

Teal state of o)iiinii»ii among the mer-
cantile classics of the t'ify of 1/mdoii

;

and Ixllevc we correctly repn\seiit it

averse to further chaiigcv< in uiir tariff-

system. ami coincident with the views
e’xpressefl by Mr Ikaring in his ad-
dresj, the elector**, when be depre-

cated ** a eiinstaijt changi*. tinsettliiig

mens iiiimls. hafiling all <fniilnnaiiiiit**,

d«'stn»yiiig all calciilaiioiis, iiaraly-

sinc t rade, and routinning the sta'g-

iiatiim firmn w’hfch wc an* recovering:"

and declared his lielief the mi-
nister who applies the principteM of
fh-e-trade with the mo>i camion, de-

to do so, nuderrBt^ its vabn** or
g^sly misreimeseiit its o|N*ration.

But WT are coiiviiici*d that tki$ arid nof
do. Proofifof their humbug and fals**-

Jionfi^ are, as it were, ilaily farriay
tkemietvei into the very aOifiiarAf of
those whom c»nce, when an iiicomfie- *

tent-Tdini^ was* in powvr,' tliesc

hearoeas liiijmstqrs able to de-
lnde.> “ A single aft^e id* fhe bar-
bu'et,” said Corporal TMiu bi Ibicbw
^Slop, ** jjfw'orfh all your fine diseounies
^liout the art of wth-;” ayid so ^

liberation, and Judgment, is the atiites-

innn wim merits tin* cortlideiiee of the
\;tiiiimercial worhl.” We mar* how-
ever, quit the siibjc*ct—^interesting. In-

deed, ami a11-iiiiiN»rtant—of the tariff,

with the delilieratt* expression of ottr

opinion, that It i.«, taken ns a whole,

a very .bold, masterly, and siicce.sMfni
'

stnike *fif pc»licy|PiaNoff^or/thi* Xkw|L
Conx-LAw. H

lint how Mhurl^e Iffirinui a toe%
pfe with whicli tlie |iOlilic has been

'

so iittt*rly sickened by the pefl|dej

_
* J*®»lt»y^ for every £100 vahwt oxen^nd balle^ 41 each; cow*, IlSe.;

«
ICh. ; horiei, laarei^ foala, celts, and geldings, 41 sadi; sheep, Ss. each;

^ fiaclt--(8tai. 5 and,6 Viet. g. 47»%ibls A.)
tThought%bc.,WeQitletLodli^*dl^pp. 10,17, .
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oUIiiijEf tlicniMf*Ived The Aiiti-C(»ni-

law League?" Wc do not, never-

tlieleaa, deaimir of mM^uriug the at-

tention of our ]^*adcrH tu the few
olif»cn*atiuu8 which we liuvo to oiler

upon a Huhjoct whicli, however liaek-

ii<wed,isoiie ofporaiuouiit iniitortauec.

H’e are Katiaiied that nine out of every
tenevenofnewapaiier ivimIim-hturn with
ditsgUMtfroui tbecolumns headed **Aiiti-

I'orn-law Ijcague," ** Iloiiigs of the

League," (treat Meeting of the Aiiti-

^rii-law League," and mi forth ; and,

(making everf allowance fur the exi-

gi'.neies occasioned by the dearth of
topie«) while Pai'liaiiieiit is not sitting,)

wean* exceedingly siniirised, that the

great Loudon newspapers should in-

ilict ii]H»ii tlii'ir ivailers so iniii'h tif tin*

slang and drivel of the gentry in <pies-

tioii. Ill the dm* pruseeiitioii of uiir

Aiibjeet, we eaiiiiot avoid the ttipic of

the neif eorn-luw, even wen* we so

dis)M)sed: and we shall at onee pro-

ceed tu uiir task, %«itli two objects in

\ie>|'— to vindicate the course |»tirsued

by Sir Uoberl IVel, and M*t forth,

brieily and diMiiwtly, those truly ad-

iiiir.ible qualities of the existing ('oni-

hiws, whieli are eitfier ni«i.«t iiiiprii-

deiitly inisn^pH'seiiied, <ir artfully ke.pt

out of view*, by thoM* who are now*

making such d4‘s|M'rate « ilVirt< to o%fr-

throw it. ** Mark how u iihiiii tale

shall ^et them down !'*

Wlietlier foreign corn slioiild Ik'

admitted into this coiiiitiy on )ia\-

iiuMil %}fjhuiwitititf duties, or a Jirttl

duly, «ir’fn-e of ail duties, are obvi-
on.Hiy cpiestioiis «if the higlie.-t inipor-

taiice, iiivulviug exieiisive and coiii-

idicated considerations. Sir UoUm*!
red, liord John Kusstdl, ainl the )ier-

sMiis banded togetluT uii<ler the name
<if •• llio ^Viiti-coni-law' l-cague," may
la* taken as repirseiiliug tin* classed

of opinion which would respe<'ii% ^iy

answer thcM* tluve questions hi the

atlimiutivv. All «if them ap|M'uled to

the nation at large on the last gi*iierul

cltTtiuii. llu\/oriM ill wiiicb the ques-

tion w*aM )»ni|>oM*d tu the rtuiiilry, it

fell to the lot of the adviK-ates of a
Axed duty to pnsacribi', and they

hliaiKil it tliua in the Qnceu&
Bpe^h:

—

It will be for yon to detcniiine

wludher the e«»ni-lawH do not aggra-

vate the natural fluctuatioiiB of sup-

ply; whether they do not embarrasit

trade, dmnge correuey, and, by their

o|)enition, diminiah the comforts and
increase the privations of the great

body of the coniinnulty."

To this question the country rc-
liimetl a deliberate and iicremptoiy
answer ill the negative; expreuing
thereby its will, that the existing qrs-

teiu, which admits foreign com on
payment ofJluctuaiinff duties, should
continue. The counti^' tlins adopted
the opiiilfiiM of Sir Itobcrt Peel, re-

ject!^] those of Lord John Russell,

and utterly scoiitiHl those of the
“ Aiiti-ctfim-law’ l^aniipic," in spite of
all their frantic exertions.
We bclic>ve that tills deliberate de-

cision of tin* nation, is that to which
it will. i‘i line whi*n<*ver again apiiealed
t'l: and is Mip|Mirti*d by n*asoiis of
cogfiK v. Till* nation is tlioroiighly

aware of the immense iinpoitaiice of

iipholdiim and jirotirting the agriciU-

tiin* Ilf Hie country, and that to sc-
ciiiv this grand ubjeel. it is necessaiy
tu admit foreign coni into the C4iuiitr\\

only will'll our deficieiieics alisohucly

riMpiiri* it. That lii the oiicration of
the ** Ar//r(fW/-iirvr/<! of duties," and the
exact distinction hetweeii Its effect

and riiaUof the pn»]H(S«‘d ./Krci/ duty,
i- dciiioiistrably this ; that the former
would admit foreign com in dear
venrs, exchiitiiig it in si*asoiis of ubnii-
dunce: wliile the latter would admit
Ibri'igii corn in season.s of ubiindaiice,

ami exeludi* it in di»ar years. Our
yircsrid coiiceni, however, is with tlm
coiirx* taken by the pivseiit (ioveni-
iiieiit. Have they hitherto yielded to
the elainonr with wliich tbr^* have.

lH*i'n aessiiled. ixwii departed from the
)iriiicqile of affbnliiig efficient protec-
tion to the agriciiUuri' uf the couutiy?
Not a hairs lireadth ; nor triU t/tcjf.

We have M'eii iliat Sir Robert Peel,
pivviiiiivly to the general eleetlon, de-
ehurcil 4iis deteniiiiiatiou to adhere to
the existing system of corn-laws, re-
giihiting the adniission of fondgii com
by the |iowcr of the slidiug-scalo of
duties ; but laith he and the leading
ineiulH'rs uf his party, had distinctly

statiil ill Piirlianieiit, Just before it|

dlssidiitloii, that while resolved to «d-
hen* to the pnttcijde of ,a .aUdiiig-

Hcole, they would not pli^ge
sidves to adhen; to all the
that scale. And they said well and
wisely, for there w*erc mvi^obJoclioDS
to some of those deUub. Tneoe ob*
jeettons they have movfd, and
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addel to the eflideiicv of tiie

0lldiii(;-8eale : bnt in romoving the

principal objections, they stirnni a

hornet's ncsi—th«*y rcinhwi ftirioua

a host of >leck jraniblri-s in pralii,

who found tlicir * oinifiation (jone**

suddenly! On the other hand, the

Government rontemHl a gfreat sub-

stantial iN'iiefit upon tlie country,

by seciiriiijr a just balance iH^iwem
protection to the HritlMt corn con-

aiimer and pnulucer : i-emoviu;:, at tlio

same time, fnnn the latter, a lonir-ex-

istinj; soun*e of it*alou>\ and preiiidice.

A few words will stitViee to explain

the freiicnd s<*otM* of tlios«' alier.it ioii««.

Under the sy>teni e^tablWied by sta-

tute 9 Gef»! IV. c. f>t». ill tile year
the duty on f<»ivi;rii *'oni. np to

the price of pfp quarter, wa.** '*0

hi"b. and dtrliiK-d >o vitv >louh.

fL.l, os. xd.. L.l. -is. St!.. L. V- xd..

L.l. ^s. 8d., L.l, I.-*. Sd.. L.l. ns. xd..

1S<. sil.,) to aimaiiit to a virtual

prohibition a«;aiii9t iinjiortatinii. Hut
when the price niunnted from O-Sh. tu

7:fs. ]U‘r quarter, the duty di*<diit(xl

with such p”‘al nipiditv. < 11
*

1 -*. xtl.,

18s. t?d., ins. Nb, Nl.. :4-.,Xtl.,)

aa to occasion the alaimiiu; and fre-

quently rccuniii^' e^il-* of eluf .nml

panic.* Ifow the followiiijr ujh tin-

mode in which the.'^e ’seiioiis ilefert- in

the law of ISvS were taken mUaii-
tape rif by the afoi'e^aid de-'iirrafe and
greedy ropiieH in praiii," wlm an*

utterly pivsrrated hy the new
tem ;

they entered into a tombimi-
tion, for the pupi>ose of reioiiiL' the

appai'ent averasre iiriet* id* c»*rii, aii«l

forcing it up to tlie point at whieii

they could iinfiort va-t r|itantitie4 of

foreign com at lit lie or no duty. ’J'hiis

the prico of corn wa> ri;-iiip ii^ Kiig-

laud—the ]>eopIewi re .•starving—and
turned with execration against tlirHe

into whose fNM'kers the lilgll prices

were snppfiwed to go,* viz., the |HHir

famiers: when-itf llio*^* high prire.-

really wcif ali nie wfiile flowing >i-

lently but raphliy inifi the pockets of

the afore.^^id ••.pogmrs in grain"—the

gamblers nf the Com Kxeiiaiige!

—

Ministers effcctixj their saftitHiy* alter-

ntion.H. by .-tatiite 8 and C Viet. c. 14,

in the lljjlouiiig tnanner:
—

'Hiey auli-

Mitutod for the fonner dirtie.s of 10s.
t*d. per quarter, when the firice of
corn was 70s. ja-r rpiarter, and 1.

.

4he price waa 78*. ; a duty of
4s. whcB the price of corn is 70s. per

3
miter, and made the. doty fUl gra^
mlly, shilling by shilling, with thO

rise (ff piioe, to 8s., 2s., and Is. Tbns
are at'cnie blow destroyed ail the in-

dnoements funnerly cskKting for corn-

dealers to hold their foreign com.
ill the ho])es of forcing np (he price, of

com to st:ir\'atlon-]Miiiit, Vi*., the low
dnly, every indueement lieingnow giv-

en them to and none to specnlate.

AiiothiT iiiiportaiit pruvi.<«ion fur pre-

venting fraiidiileiit euinbiiiaihuis to

raise tlie price of com. was that of

gnnitiy extending the averages, and
)>iaciiig thi'in under n^giilatioiis ofsaln-

tiiry stringiMicy.

S) far. then, fnan evincing a dlsiK>-

sitioii to trifle n ith. or surrender, the

principle of the slirliiig-scali*. the (io-

veriiini'iit have, with infinite pallet and
skill. appiie«l theiiiMdic/* to elTect such
iiiipruveiiieiit*^ in it as will ^aire it^

|KTiiiaiieiicv. .itid :i better apPheiation
(»f its i.aliie l)y tlu' eoiintry at large,

with evi'iy adrlitiMiial year's ,>x|»erieiiee

of ]!•> .‘liiiidrable r|n.Hiitie.«. Tliero is a

lerfei-t identity (»f principle, both work-
iig to till* Millie good end. ludweeii the

exi.-ting rnni-la|i and the new tariflT.

Their (‘laiibined effect is to op|>osc

everi banier that lininnii wisdom and
foiv'^iglil can devin-, ugain-t dearth
and ‘bimiiie in Kiigland : seeiiriiig an
abundant ••irpidy ofc*uii and ine.*it from
abroad, whi'iini'r our own supply H
deficii-nr : hut up to* that point pro-

teetiiiff our home j»rod!ii ers. u how* di-

rect inten-st it will hoiicefoiili be to

siipfily 11- at fair and Tiit»«lerate prices*

It is tie* cunning policy of I lie hetero-

geneous opponeiifs of tlie cNi^riiigcom-

lau s. to of thrin "d»Miined*’ by
a sort of uiiivi‘i‘-al tacit foiHeric ; to
faniiliari**** iho piiblte with tlie notion
lliat the nM-eiif rniiodfling of trie tvs-

leni is to Im* regimleil as ciuistitiiting

it* into iiotliMig iiiort* ihaii 11 sort of
irniiMfiofi-iiioaMin*— a sl4’p]niig-stoms
Kiwanls a gn^ai fundaiiieiital change,
by the adoption of ••a fixcil duty.'*

some Miy—- •* a total nqrt'ni." say ihe
Anti-eom-liiM' litugiie. lint *th<ise

who think thus. iiiiiM la* shallow and
cohort -siglited indiH*d, and have paid
x'cnry lirth* real atiifition to the aub-
jeei. if they have failed to perceive in
the exi.<(|iiigsv,stein itself all tbeiuarka
of eoiiipieifiieas. aolidity. and tiemia-
nenee; and, in theaucccsaftil paitia that
have been taken to bring ktot higher
degree ef perfection tbAn before, a dc-
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tenninttion to npbold It—^eonvidloii
that it will long contfaino the law of

tlip land, and approved of as such by
the vast ninjority of those who repre-

sent the weaitir and iiitcllee.t of the
kingdom, and ha%*e the deqiest stake

ill its weil-lM*ing.

As for H total iv|ieal of the eorn-

lawa, no thiiikiiig iiiuii ludieves that

there is the nanotest tif sueh

a thing; lint ninny iniagini* that a fixrd

duty would be a great ehunge for the

better, and a safe sort of eoiiiproiiiUe

between the t w o i‘\tn‘iiie ]Mirtii's. ( 'an

any thing lie iiion* falhicioiisV We he-

sitate not to e\|iivss <iiir opiiiioii, that

the klea of niaiiitainiiig a lixed duty
on rorii is nii utter alisiirdiiy, and that

J^.ml .loliii Itn^M’ll and lii^ fneinU
know it to III* Mi, and are giiilt> of

politienl dMioiiotx in iiiakiiig <^iieli a

]»i‘o|ui>ii^^The\ afVeei to Ih* friends

oftlie atMiiliiiral iiii(‘r4‘'<t, and satis-

lied of the iieees>ity |iir |»nifiM*ti>iii to

that liody ; and >el ihe\ arkiioM ii>dge

that tlieir of duty of pre-

cisely the same nature a>th«‘ "finality
*’

of the Itelonn hill, \lz. - to hii^t only

till the lirst pri'sHiue ^llall i*ali for an
order in eoiiiieil. ]ioe> any one in his

senses believe that hii\ Minister entthl

abide by a lived duty with eorn at

the price of 7t»s.. with a .stjtniiig,

and tlieiH'fore an agitating and ndiet-

lioiis ptipulationV A fixed dut>, under
ail timesand eiiviiiii.siaiiee'i. is a glaring

imptissibility : and, iH siih^. i:« it imt

certain that the jieriiiil bir the i><iie«ii'

an onh^* in eomieil will lie a grand
object of spceiilatfoii t«» the e.*ni im-

IKirter; and that in* will hoard, and
eii«ate dUtri '^s, no’i'ely to fbree out

that order? And the i^.Hning nl that

order would depend entirely on tin*

strength or the neei->siiy of tin* Minis-

ter : on his •• Mplee/.ableiiess his

anxiety for popid:irit> . Dim-^ the e\*-

perieiiee of tin* hist n*ii yeai> jusiity

tin* roiintry in placing confidence, on
such a ]Nimt, in a HVoV/ Ministry? in

ovt?n' iHiiiit of view, the ]>niiecl of a

dxed duly i> ex|ais4*d to iiiHti|M*raliie

ObJtH'tioiis. It is plain (hut on the % cry
lirst instiuit of there iHsliig a preMsiiro

upon the ** fixed duty/' it must give

way, and for ev(*r. (>nce oft', it is gone
•for ever; it can never lie ro-tniposed.

Agaliu whnt is to govern the ctmoimf

at which it ti to be fixed? Must it be

thoiuldltlonal burden on land? or thfr

pricn at whieb foreign countries, with
tliair increased farlUtles of traaspmrti

and iui|iro\'ed cultivation of thMr soih
w'oiikMfo able to deliver it in the
Britlsli luarktds? What fiala haVg
we, in -either case, on which to decide?
Liit it, however, always be borne in

mind, by those wlio are apt too easily

to entciviiin the r|ueHtion as to either
a Hxed duty, or a total ro|K*al of dntyi
that the sidviiiitages firodictcd by t|^
respective udvocates of tlio.se mea-
.siiriM are nture nMxutnpUvm, We
li:i\i‘ III! experji'iice by which to tiy
the 4|n«*stiuii. The doctrines of froe

trade are of very recent grow*th
; thp

thtitt i»ii which its bi\v< are founded
an* feu. anti also iinc«*rtHiii. And
ilfM's any one out of Jieillain hnagiiie,

that any Miiii.si<>r of this country would
c«fii.scnt tu run such trcmenduiis risks

—to try such e\perijiieiil.*4 ii|Mia an
article of such inimcii^te ini|H>rtaiice

f<i its well-lM‘ing? Let us iie%'cr kno
.sight of Lord Melbourne's memo-
rable words:— •• Whether the object
Is* to lia\<vi rixiHl duty, or an altent-
lioii the :iMriidiiig mid descend-
ing H ale.»l .^ee clearly'and distuietly.

that tliiit objei't will not be canrM
without a ino>r violent struggle—
without caie<ing iiiiich ill-bkKid, and a
d**cp seiiMeol grievance—without stir-

ring s<H-iei> to its foiiiidatkiD, and
leaving every .«ort of bittcnicss and
aiiiiiH»sity. 1 do not think the ad-
vantages to bt* gained by the
change aiv wurtli the evil^ of tho
st niggle."

To return, liow**\er. rnder tho
joint o]icration of the three great
llic:t'*lire^ of the (ioveniinciit— tho
iiuoiiie-tax. the im'w tariff, and the
new «Mini-hiw, uiir iloinesiic. affiiiiw

exhibit, at thi.s moment, such an
a<pe4*t of steadily reCiirning )>roa-

|N*rii>, IIS Hostile iiuMt saiigidno
|N*r!iuii living coiihl have imagined
jnissilile two years ago. Fiir tho
iii*si time after a inisf*rable inteival,

we ludiohl our rc\ eiiuc exceeding our
ex|H*iiditiuv* ; while every one leela

satisfied of the fact, that our fimuiccs

an* now placed ii|k>ii a tMHiud and so-
lid Intsis, Slid daily improving. Pro-
visions are of unexampled cheapness,
and the means ofobtaining tliem are—
tliank Almighty God !—i^oally hi-

f. Dsbalta, 11thJuM.lSIO.
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erea^ug among the poorer daaseis.

IMe and commerce ore now, and
have fIcNr the last six months been

Btcadily improving ; and we perceive

that a new era of jirosjierltv is begin*

ning to dawn u|)ou us. \V« ha\‘e a
strong and iiuiti*<l Government^ evf-

dciitlv as tinnly fixed in the confi-

dence of the Queen as hi that of the

conntn\ and sumiorted by a fioworfiil

m^iority in the Uouso of C'ouimous

—

an aiiniliilating one in the House of

Lords. The reign of order and tran-

quillity ha.s lieen Testored in Wales
and let ns also add. in Ireland, after

an unexampled display of iiiiiighKl de-

termination and forliearaiice on the

part of the Govennueiit. i'hartisiu is

deduct* notwithstanding the eftorts

made by its dishonotinHl and disooiti-

fited leaders to iwive it. AVIicii, in

short, has (treat Britain i'lijoynl a
state of wort* complete internal caJiii

and repose than that w hieh at presi'tit

exists, uotwitlistauding the systematic

attempts made to ditihis«' alarm and
amtatioiiV Do the pnblio funds (ex-

hibit the slightest H\inptoius of uneasi-

ness or excitement ? On the contrary,

ever since the accession of the preseiit

Ckivcmmeiit. there has been scaixv

any x*ariatiuii in theiii, even when tli**

disturbances in the iiiaiiiifacturhig dis-

tricts in the north of Kiiglaiul. and in

Wales, and in Indaiid, wen* •

tively at their height. Her ^lajesty

moves calmly to and fro—evi'ii quit-

ting England—^her Minister^ eiijity

their usual inten aU of relaxation and
absence from town—all the uiitvi'-

ments of Government fo on like clock-

work—^no sympt(Mn.s xibible any when*
offeverish uueasine.'«s. But what say
yon, enquires a timid friend, cg> a bit-

ter opponent, to the Repeal agitation

in Ireland, and the Anti-c«»ni-law

agitation in England^ Why. we say
this—that'we siuciTm n*gret the mis-
chief w'hich the one bas done, and ir>

doing, in Ireland, and the other in

Engtod, among their iporant and
unthinking dopes ; bat with no di*gre(f

ofalarm for the stabilityofthe (Govern-
ment, or the maintenance of public

tranquillity and order. Ministen are

pififectly competent to deal with both
the one and the other of these two
conspiracies, as the chief artors in the
one have found already, and those In
the other will find, pi^aps, and
by; if, indeed, they should ever be-

l^onikm sM i^ihe Oovemment, [Jau.

come important or successful euongh
to chalienge the notice and inleric-

renco of the Government. A word,
however, about each, in its tom.
The Aiiti-coni-law League has in

view a two-fold object—the overthrow
of the pi’csent Mioistr}', whom they
abhor for their steadfast and powerful
support of the agricultural interest

and the depression of the wages of
laUmr, to enable our iiiannfocturcFa

(of whom tin* League almost exclii-

>ively coll^^sts) to coiu|Mqe with the

niamifACtun*ni on the Continent.
Ilieir engine for effecting their pnr-
fKises, Is the ]ii*|ieal of the com-
iaws: and they are working it with
such a desperate energy, as satisfies

any disiuten*st(%l ulisctn^T, that they
themselves |K*rceive the task to lie all

but iiiterl}* lio|iol<'s.s. They were Ciiii-

founded by the ivsult ofJ|| geiieral

election, and disinayinl aHRe acces-

sion to tsiwer of men whom they
knew to lie thoroughly acquainted
with their tnie objects and intentions,

and n*solv4Ml to fnistrati* them, and
able to cany' their resolntioiis bilo

effect, llic giniuons words of Sir

. Kotiert Peel—'* I think that the coii-

iiexuiu of the niaiiufnctnrei's in the

north of England with the jouit-stock

liaiikh. gave an undue and improper
iinpulis* to trade in that qnarter of the
••ouiitn***— rang in their ears as a
knell : ainl told tlii*ni that tli«*y were
fvuHti ttui by a finn and sagacious
Minister, whom, therefon*, tlirir sole

obj«*ct tlwncefortli must be to over-
throw jter fwt aui tufas. For tMk
pur]Mise they adopted such an atn>-
cioiis course of aetioii, ns fn.<tantly

deiiriv(«d them of the couiitcuaiicc of
all their own moderate and reasoning
friends, and earned for themselves the
execratioii of the bulk of the conimn-
uity:-—they resolved to iufiame the
stan'ing thousands in the manufac-
turing districts into arts of outrage
and relicUioii. Tliey felt it nviissiiaiy.

In the languagf! of Mr Grev, one of
thrir own principal men. in order “lo
nnuie ike shtltbom ttUAuaiasm of ike
ptoplr*' (!) to resr»it to some desperate
expcfUeut—wbirh waa—inmietblely
on Sir liolNTt Peel's announcing his
determination, early in lg42, to pro-
serv«*, but improve, the existing sys-
tem of the corn-laws—to rednoe the
wages of oil their woik-people to the
iBHmiit of ftom ten to tn-enty per
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cent. Thk move iiriginated with the

HkKAport manufm-tiin^TH. Wir have
little doubt but it was the Hii;9*e6tioii

of Mr Cobden ; and are quite pre-

pantd for a aimilar move diirui(( the

eusiiini; MCtwioii of Purliameiit. Hut
was not—is iii»t<

—^this a s^weios of mo-
ral arson? Tlie C«ov^mineiit rahiily

carriofi th<*ir nieasiin* : the uutbn*ak
(whieli wc flniily iH'lieve to have
rouc<‘ited by "the Anti -law

ill LnneH^hir(* arrived, and
was iiroiii|itly and - ii*«iolnlely, but

mercifully rep^es^ed ; and thus was
oxtinmdshed the fodliy hopes and ex-
jienatioiift of Its eoiitrivers : and Mi-
nisters wen» left slnni^jer at the eluNO

of the session than they had la^en at

its roiiinieiMMineiif. 'Hiey resolvwl
to a now eaini>ai};ii against Mi-
nisters and the ('oni-laws—-;rreatly

to aiifl||[‘iit their numbers and peen-

jiiaiy wSoiiroi's—to redoubli* their ex-
ertions, and iiiiiiieiiM'ly to extend the

spliere of their oiH^nitioii.**. 'Hiey did

aiifrineiit their iMMuniiiry iV'«<fnrt*ex.

by lurp‘ forced contributions ainoiifr

the few |iers«»ii.s ino>t lieeply iiiler-

esleti ill tile success -of their .*elM*nies

:

namely, the baiica^hiiv niaiiiifac-

tnivi>i—they did n*dtMib1e tlieir ex-
ertions—they did extend the spheric

of their iiperufioii-. sprendiiiiT theni-

selves tiver the whole leii^h and
breadth of the land. e\eii ns dhl
the )*hi;;iie of lire over K^fvpt. Hilt

did llie> aiiiniieiit the number of their

frieinU? Not a |ntsoii of the leu^t

IKiUtieal or per>Mtial iin)Mirtaiiee eoiil«l

lie pre^ ailnl n|sai to join tlieir di^-

fiYdltnble ranks: it n‘iiiaiii(*<l as 1m*-

fore :— Ci»bdeii and Hrifrht— Hriirht

andColHten—lVilsoii.Hri{;lil. and Cob-
den—Milner (libson. Fox. Hrijrht,

and ('obd«*ii—mi mvwam UMfw: but,

like a luiiid of traielliiiir ineeiidiA|;ji‘?«.

they prpseiit(*il theiiiselv(*s with bide-

faliicable Hieivy in plaet^s which had
never kjioivn Hieir presence iMdbre.

And how Crimea it to pass that they
have not long since kindled at least

the mannfaeturinir population Into a
blaxe? Is it any fault of the nfore-

aaid iticeiHliarii^? Nti—but Inthiisc

there ia too much intidlifsence aliroad,

th^ couhl not do what they would

—

** nuM fAa Mhibbom etUkwmum” of the
people. In one qnartcr they were
snspecteA—ill another doapiacd—ui

another hated : and it became a very
ipniend impreaaioii that they were, in

fact, a knot of double dealers, who
ciirtaiiily contrived to make a great

noise, and keep themselves perpetually
before the public ; but atf for ^tting
tlie steam up,” In the nation at

large, they found it inifiosBlble. In
truth, the ** Aiiti-coni-law League”
wonid have long agi> beem dLuolvt*d

amidst the indilfercnce or contempt of
the public, hut for the countenance
they receivc*d, fixan time to time, and
on "which they naturally calculated,

fWmi the )>arty of the late Ministers,

whose miserable object was to s(*ciin*

their own return to |iower by moans
of any agt'iicy that they eoidd prCs.s

into their MTviee. Hut. to n*tuni to our
sketi'h <ifthe ]>rogn*ss of the Ijcaguo.'*

Admitting that, by dint of very great

and incessant exertion, they ke|it their

gnMiinl. they iiiadi* little or no pro-
gn*s> among the iiiercautile iiart of the
eiiuitiiiiiiity : and thex' reaoived to try

their foiiime with theagricultural con-
siitiieucii's—to sow disscaisioii botw’eeii

the lamHorrls and the tenants, the far-

iiiew Mind their labourers, and com-
bine asliinny of tin* disatfected as they
could, ill snp|M»rt ofthe clamour for fm*
trade, lliis n us distinctly nvowetl by
Tobilen. at a meeting I'd* the Aiitf-

c‘<»ni-law deputies, in the following
Aery sigiiilicaiit terms ;

— ** IfV* vnh
wrer carnf thr wetuturt ourgdres: wk
XirST llAVi; Till'. AOttlC'ULTniAI. L.X-

iiorisFKs WITH vs!!’**
'liny t bereft vn* j>nKH‘eded to com-

inmce 4>p«*rati«ms iqMm the apicultu-
nil coiistitiieiicies. lliey kncAv they
Could always rtTkon upon a share m
snpiHir^herever they went—it beuig
hard tAind any country witliont its

ebirtter of bitter and riTUcw op]N)uents

;of a l'oii*»enatlve goA'enimont, who
! w'onld williiii^' aid in any denioiiatra-

f tioii apiiiisc it. With such aid, and
: indefatigable efforts to collect a crow'd

of noisy nim-electors : with a judi-

ciouB choice of localities, and proAise
brilierr of the local Ibulicol new's-

fjaipprk^ ill onler to iirocnre copious
accounts of their proceedings—they
commenced their ** grand series of
rountry*triumphsV* Tlieir own or-

, gans, from time to^e, gave ont that
’ III each and evci;y^nnty visited by
the League, thcjkrmen attended then*

League Ctreuiar, No, xax. p. 8,
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meetUifhi and Joined in a vote con-

demmiloiT of the coni^lAws, and
themedvca to vote thereafter

Ihr mie hut the eaiididntest of the

Antf-eom-liiw lA*ajnie

!

The followinff are »|M*.einieii« of the

flattering apitelliitjona whirli had till

now been lH*j*t<»wed, by theft new
^on(U. ht;<>n tlu'M* atdfaaine fanuera

—

liutt’ifYiHpt!" "rhnu'^bftcuHs!" '^tlod-

ftair-burk*r' tfrlutM

sfan^sT' '' brute drudif€»y'^ Sow,
however, they atidthelf lahounTa were
addn*a!H*d in terms 4if ivs|M*e.tful sym-
pathy and flattery, as the vietiiiis of

the rapacity of their Uiidlonls—on

whom weiv.' {xuired the full phiaU of

Ant i-eoni-law wrath, llie fnllo\vin|r

are some of the scahlin^r dn*p** let fall

n|MU their devote4l head>— *• .!/««-

hter of mjttettf!" •• Mumtvt
*• bedirtlats brutes!'' *• rufutrufus har»

pies!" reb'Htb’ss demuiut!" fUun^
defers of !" uterc'drssjhot^

pads!"' •* uMbicrersf\ •' eu'iwUtrs!"

inmsthbk!" ^•‘itutoiM!" '\lb:sh-fuon->

fterimy* Hwuuirrt faur-makiu^

htuffonls /” "a hread~tariuf/ otiptr^

cAy.f "t Need \ve say that the

of these very <’hoir«{ and I'leffant ex-

tiressions were tn*aied witirntuw erm-
|

tempt by Ixitli laiidlorvft and tenants
• <-ah\ay'!» iiuikiii^ the few allon an<‘i^«

above refi^mu] Ui f IVas it vm* lihdy

that the htiidlonl or the fanner 'ilioithl

quit their honoiirah? * iiml importaiii

avncatioiis at tin* biildin;! of siteh erea-

had tliu> intrnd<*<l thMii-i4-l\i*s

into tlMMi’ eoiintii*-? siiunhl rniiM'Ut

to i<e yokeil to the ear. or t4i tidlow iid

the train of the^e eiditrliteiied. didii*

tereatctfl. and phikmthnipie rottoit-

spinheni and raiho-printi-ia^y Ah-
snrrl ! It beeaiiie. in fart, (ffllvtiiion*

obviojis to even the most uurefieri-

in;», that tliese worlliies Wen* not

likely to lie ^w^ajred in their *' latsiur^

of foie
;
" wen* not tstdtdtf tin* kind of

IMimoDS to de.'a*rt tbdr own buslfies!*rs.

to attend ««it of inia* lieiievolener that

,

of others—^to let suc4*umb their owa
iiiri:re.'*ts to promote lbos«* of others;

to «itls>crilM; ont «ff‘ the. imius whidi
they had wniiii:^ from their iitihappy

fae.biry slaves, their 1^.111, L.2tf, L.«Vtr

*L.10U, out of mere pirtffit aplilb

and «plulantlin>py. • .

Still, we aay, the whole thing waa
really a failure—the ** steam," oven
yet, cuiiid not lie got up/' in spite of

all their niultipried agencies and ma«
ctiiiuTv. iiu'ossuntly at work—^tiic on*
preml4*iued iH'rsoiial exertions of the
ineniliers c»f the l^tengiic—the lai^
]HVuniHry sacriXecs of the Lanmliire
stdiseribers to its fiiiuU. One more
des|M‘rate exertion was thendorc felt

necessary--and tlii'y resolvwl to at-

tempt getting lip a scnstitiou, b}* the

siuhleii siibserifition of splendid

sinus of inoiie\. by way of start-

ing a vast filin'], with wliirh to o|M!-

raie diiveily np«m tlio entire elec-

fond Ihi.'Iv

—

ill what way. it is not
ver>* «ittH«‘iill 1*1 gue.ss. Aerordiiigly,

thi\v b ‘g.i!i—but wliere ? At the old

place— Maiielie.sttM* I— Maii«*lii*'4fer !

—

Mmnhvzkttr! .Ma!i> thoii-*and'9 were
snliserilNMl at an liour>.not||^ by a
liien^ liaiidfiil of Iiiiiiiiifartiirm ; the

liens eaiiir up to L<iiii|iai--aiid the

editor of the Times, in a transiiuit

fit of excitement. pn>imimi*ed *’ tiw

cxLsteiiee of tln‘ Leiigiu*’* to be a

i>A«T. rpoti this plirase

they httvi* lived i«< r slnee—till some.'

whut roughly leiniiidrtl the other

»day, by Vr Uariiig, that *' great

\fe^$'* an* »ry •• ftrrni fMe* /'*

Xriw let us oiirr iiiorr fhr qiie^j-

tioii- -'V4»!ilil all fln'sr di'<lti*rate and
Joi);:-e«iiitiimed r\ertioii< am^suerifices

—tall procertling. U* It e\er oli**i:rved,

fnaii ont. #)narti‘r. and frtim the same
chi;w *)f p*sip|c*—nay. the ‘•inn? hidi-

'%idiinl.s of that ehi*<)— lu- miuhiitc,
wen* tlien* any m// moermrnt of the.

pvbhr mind and ftelintf against the
t'i»ni-l.iw'*y Aiv they not j‘ef|iii>ile

Soh'ly iirraUM* of tlif nhsrurr rif UDV
filch ino\eiiieiil y N:i\. an* tiny not
e\idi lire that the piiblir feeling and
o|tfiiioii an* .igain<«i rhem y Ami that,

jH-rhaps. they will iiv anil liy siii.ri*e(l

ill noi.'^iiig the -* stiihlMini Miiliii.siasm

of’ the iMuple*' against tliriiis«*|trsy

%Vhen* ha.s fliiTf called «iiie sin-

gle spoiitiiiieous pidtlir iftei*tingof any
iiii|NirtAlice, and where exhibitf*d a
f|Nirk of eiitliiMaiii. tor the total m-
jH'al -Ilf till* Corn-laws? Siirelv tlH«

topic is capnlilc of ticiiig handled in a
mifHchiitlr exciting manner! But no;
wherever a ** iiKvtiug." or demon

League Circular, No. 10,
Ibid, Net. 26, 20^ 71| 86, 94, 99, 100.
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0tnition," ifl heUrd of—there, also, arc

the e^mal;Cobdo.n, Bright, and Wlt-
fion, and their miserable fellon’-ngita-

tors. who alone have got up— wlio
alone hnraiigtio the meetings. Woa
it so with Catholic Kmnneiimtioii?

—

_
with the abolition uf Negro Slavon’?
—with the Kefurni Jlill? Highf or
i^Tong, the ]jni>lir feeling was then
ronsed, and exhibited it‘«eif iinequiv<i-

ram% powerfiiliy, and i>|tontiiii(‘oiis1y

;

but hrrr—ball ! eomnion sense n^voits

At the absurd aiippositlou that even
liundn'iU uf thoijicaiuls of fKniiids ean
of theins<*1v«‘.s gt*t lip a n‘nl diniirnistni-

thiii of ptildie feeling in favour of the

object, for which m* innch Afniietie<%ler

money lias been nln'jidy stibserilKMl.

nut in thuHptudn to eoinonutl
Mieecss.**

'^^f tlio.iniblic opinion of this griMt

euuntiy— tlii<i gn*at eiilightenerl iiurioii

—weri* #vo////nin*‘»*d agiiiiist theCwii-
laws. I hey woiihl ilKapfMMr like snow
under smishhie. Hut. as tiie matter
mm* stands, if tlndr dreary drivelb-r^

(!obdefi, llriglit, AVji^on, Aelaiul. W.
J. Fo^. weiv withdrawn from tin*

puMIe .*«‘ene in wliieh tln^ an* sr*

anxious to figure, mid sent to enjoy

the healthy exeri tfe of the treafi-miil

for on»» 'iingle tiivee Tnoiitli*>. w-onld
this eternal *' hnilmn fu/nu n** alM»ni tin*

repeal of the t'orii-laws In* In-ard of
aiiv more? We verily belii*ie not.
** Rut look at our frii;iiiiih»!l**-- rpioih

C r,bill 'll - ‘’Look at oi:r ;:1orions \ \v-

tnrlo'* at Ditrliiiin. l<oinl<ui. and Keii-

dal ! -oarvirtual \ irtoryat Salisburv
!"

Mrsnislilne. gent li'ineii. and \ou kiniw
it;— aiitl that you have i|Mni \»nir

iiionry in vain. ’

l.« l ii^ m-i- tin-

matter stands.

I. Ihtrhtm. 'rrue. Mr Hiighf was
retimied : but in wltat the llutp^i*

of ('ominous iiiilrliteil for tin* nr<|iiisi-'

tion of that dUtingni'«lied 7*f*iiaf(»r. rx-
n*pl the jH*i'>^iiial plijiie and eaprhe «»f

that eeeeiitrie Tor}* jMi*r. Lord Lon-
donderry? This is notorious, and ad-
mitted by all parties: nml tln>e riiii.s<>?i

will not be in o[H‘ratioii at Huother
election.

TI. Ixindon. And do yon reallv

rail this a “great triumph?*’ ITii-

188

donbtedly Mr Pattiflon was returned

;

is it a matter of congratulation that
tfils notorious mditical nonentity, who
mienly, w'C unncrstaiid, entertains and
Ifilisupport opinions, is return-

ed Instead ofsneh ninan as MrBaring?
W^iat was the majority of Mr Pntti-

.sfin'? One hufidml and Kixty-fhre,

chit of twelve thousainP eight hnudred
aid (*ight.y-nine wlio uetuaily voted.

And how w*as evem that majority se-

wii*ed ? By the notorious Hl)sc*ncc* from
London—as i.s always the case at tiiat

]M*rind bf the year (21.-ft October—of vast iiiimb(‘rs of the stanchest
CoiiM'ix-ati^ e electors. 'Jliere is no
donlit wIniteviT. that had the elei'tion

luip]HMied line fiirtiiiglit later than it

did. Mr Haring would liave iM*en re-
tiirni*d by a large majority, in sjriteof

till* ih*mH‘nite exertions of the Anti-
corn-law* l.eagiie and 3dr Uothschlld
and the .lew *!. A** it wn.s. Mr Baring
|»oli<*d nion* (r»3ii7) tiinii had ever lieeii

jhilled by a l'iiii.<c||fntlve candidate for

{..^nidoii before; andfiad an immense
majoriiy yver liis com]v*titor. among
the <iijK*rior cla-e^es of llu* voiistitn-

ciicy.^ * ^Vt aiiiiilier ciecthkn* we can
vonfiileiitiy javdict that Mr Baring‘s

will Is* iv«titnied. and by a largi* ma-
jority, iinieM. iiidix*d. the i'harter
>h«inld bi' tin* law of tlie land ; in
which casa* Mr rarttsou will jindiaWy*
liiioy niiofhcr ovation.

f|L Kt’nt/*tf. 1- this, too, A vietoiy?
**.Ahoilii»r •iiu li, and you are undone.*'
Will ? Till Mr Hi*niiiii'k pre.seiited

IdiiiM’lf iiefiire that enlightened little

coii'^iituency. no (*«in.s<*rvative dared
e^i-ii to ntliT liini.'ifdf ; *t Wat'S a snug
liitle '•iroiigliohl of the Aiiti-com-
law T.iMgiie inlere.<l. and \et the pii-
iant (SiiKervatixe gave battle against
the whole fon-e of the I.«<*agiie

; and
after a mortal struggle of some four-

liay.'., w'jL*. defeated by a far
smaller iiiaJoriTv timii either friends
or enemies had ex]Nrted, and has
pledgiul liiiiiseir to fight the buttle
again. Hen*, then, the* 1.4'agiio and
their staiieli -friends have sustained
an iiiiex|K*ct4'd and .<erioii.*« sliock.

II’. SttUdiury.—We liaxv not the
h*a.st desin* to magnify this into a
iiilglity vletorj' flir the l*onscrvatlvo

r • Among the ZiVecy, the numbers were—Baring, 8106 ; Pattison, 2367 maio.
rity for Baring, RfMJ !

^
^
Among the 7>w;irae#—Btring, 268; Pmtison, 78 ! !—ihajority for Baring, 180

!
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party; but tlio intcrfcruuee of tbe

Anti-ooni-laiir Loa^fue oertaiuly mado
tbe struggle a veiy critical and impor-

tant one. Wc expected to anotisedf

but not by a largi* majority ; for ever

since 18:12, the n^pn‘»eiitution bad
<tUi within the last year) bi>eii diWded
Wtwoen a CoiiM'rvativo and a Lilienil.

However, tlu\Anti-corn-laa’ Lcagu(%
I1ii.<hed with their ^'triumphs'’ at
Loiidou and Keudal, tiuiig adl their

fiia*ea osteiitatiuubly into the borougii.

and exliibited a disgusting and alarm*
ing siKH:iineu of the sort of interior-

once which it fK*euia we are to ex|HH*t

ill all future elections, in all counties

and boroughs. It was, however, in

I ain ; the ambitious young gimtleinan

who had the benefit of their sen'ieo.

and U'ho is a law-student in I^d(»ii.

but the eon of the gn^at £ari of Kud-
iior, lost his elcctimi by a lafgi* majo-
rity, and the discouifited

' lA*a^ie

retired ridieuIou<ly to Manchester.
When we heard of their nuMlitatefi

descent upon Miabnry, we fancied

we saw' CoIkIcii and his coiiipauious

waddling bach, givsc-likc^ and ex-
clawed— ^

• «

T** Geese ! if we had you but on garuin

plain,

IViAl driie j-ou cackling bai'k t«»

Camelot!**

Si much for the lauistecl electoral

triiuuphs of tbe Auti*e(»ni-law league
—we ri'iieac, that they an* all mere
moonshine, and eliallenge them to

disi^vc onr a.Hsertiou.

They are uo%v making another des-

perate effort to raise a further sum of

a hundred thousand iiiainds : and Ijc-

giiinhig, as usual, at ^fanchester. have
raised then* alone, within a few day^*

time, upwanls of L.20.< m mj ! The faet

(if true) is at once ludicrous and ili>-

gufltiiig : ludicrous for its transimn*ney
of linnihiig—disgiutiiig for its jialimbfi*

scUlidiiiess. Will these proverbially

hard-hearted men put dow'ii their

L.l(ir>, L.2U0, L.:iOb, L.400, LJm.
for notliing? Alas, the great auiiis

they have expenditl in this crusade
agabist tbe Com-biwM, w'ill have to

bf; wTimg out of their wn?tclied and
exhaustim fimtoiT slaves! For bow
othegvise but by dhiilnishiDgwagescan

they repay' theiii(H.d\ es ilw lust time,

fur 'trouble, and for cxiK^uxiC?

Looked at in its proper li|^it, the

Coni-law lAuigtto is nothing but au
abominMe eoMpiracjf aymtuH tabonr,

C'lieaj) hrttul meana cheap iabovr:

those who raniiot see this, iiinst bt;

blind Indeed! The melancholy fact

of the coiifiuiially-decreasing price of
UilHUir ill this country, n^sts on iiiidis-

piitableaiitlmrity—im. amongst otliers,

that of Mr Fielding. In 182«>, tbe^
price of hilvitr was ol |ht cent lL^^s

than in in 1880 it was (>5 |M*r

cent li‘NS than in though the coti-

siimpthiii t>f cidtou had iticreas(Ml from
HOJKMMNNI lbs. to 240,(^NMNJ0 Ih**.

!

In 1835 it was :ii8.00<i,(KM) lb>., Imt
the npenitive received 7n |mt rent hi^
than ill lMir>. Ill ISpi file coiisuiiipa

tioii of cotton was 4 l.'i.OfHMNHi

iiiiil the iiiihiippy oiNTative reccing
75 )H*r cent less than in IHl.'i!

^ If proofs Im‘ itHiiiiiiMl to >liow that in

reality the dt^ndh Mi.ike, rAeop AiAowr,

lurks among the tlouri'*1iiiiggrass, cAfiip

bread, wc will select one or two out of

very many now lying IsdVin* ih, and
pn^juired fo .be pn*seiitcd to the
read4‘r. ^

If grain la* high." ^:ud 5Ir Iti-

ctirdo. in the JIoiim* of t'ominon.H.^
*• the price of lalNUir would iiec<*j*iHrily

Jh* a d«'diictioii fn»iii the t]f

ttitscA." t'oni-liiws raise the

price of Misti^iiance—that has rttiaetl

the pn'rr uj' bibffur

:

which, of ctuiiM',

climiiiishes the pndit in capital." f

**l'util thi* price of f«MHl in thi -

country,'' said Mr Hume, in tbe Iloiisr

td C'oininoiis oil the 12th of May
last, ill the pn*sr*iice of all tin* lejid-

ing five-trade iiiemiHTs, ••
i«» plnc-

(nI <»n a level with that on tiie Con-
tinent, it will 1m* bn|Ni.ssible for ns to

rpnijK.de with the growing innnnfae-
tun*s of ilelginni, Cieniiuny, France,
ami Anieriea

! jj.' i

Hear a iiienibef of the I.«eagn«','and

of the Mancliiwter ChauilMT of Com-
meiY'e, Mr O; Sandars:

—

^*1f three loaves instead of two
could lie got for 2*.. in ruiiscquouco
fg* a repeal of the Coni-laws. another
ooiiseqiieucf w*ould lM*,^that tbe work-
maifa 2s. would lie reduced to Is. 4d.,
which w'ould lca\'e matters, as fiir

* Debates, May 9(1, 1890. t Ih. Deo. 94, 1810.
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08 ho was conceinocl, Just as thoy what will snccccd In doInn^BO? Let
were ! !

*’ * us conclude this pmtioii of our 8nl||m
Hear a straightforu-ard mantifac- —disgusting enough, hut neoeseaiy to

turer—Mr Mimta, M.P.—in the dc- expose imposture—^with the fOlloinng

bate on the 17th Msy last :— tabular view, drc., of the gross contra-
“ If the Corn-laws were re]ioa1od, diction of the men, whom we wish to

the benefit which the mannfnctiirer hold up to universal and deserved
expected was, that he could produce contcm)d, on even the most vital

nt a lower price; and this he could points of the controversy in which they
do only b^’ reducing wages to tlic con- an* engaged

;
and then'let our readers

tinental level ! !
** say w'hether any thing proceeding from

If tlic al)0V4‘ fail to open the eyes of such n quarter is w'artby of notice :

—

the dtqMHl workmen of this conntiy%

TIm* Lffffffte Orarlf sa;»

—

^•"1. “ If we have free trade, the land-

Itirda* reutM will fall per eent.'*

—

i'ircufar, Xo. l.*». p. 3.)

2. ** Provisions will fall one.third."

—

(/6. No. 34, p, 4.)
** The Corn*luwft makes the lalNiurer

]iav ilouble the price for his food.'*-.-

<76. No. 1.-,.)

3. ** Tlie Cuni-iaw i'om|M*k» us to |tay

thtv^ timt'f fAe ro/wif for ahnfof Urr*id,'^

—(/A. No. 13.)

Ifthe Ciirn.lawh were abolished, the
working man wori.u s«vn 3j<1. vpos
VYKHt LOAF or BnRAD.*'— {7A.* No.

** Aa a consequeiice of tlie re]ieal of
tin* Corn-laws, uv promiae rh^op* rfood^
and our hand-looin w'eavers w*oiild got*
t/otthle the rate *»f wages !’’

—

(Jh, No. 7.i

*' Wo shall Iwne cAf*/(y« br^tfd, and its

price will Iw rifUicod 33 iM»r cent.* ~
i ih. No. 34.) «

4. Messrs Villiers, Munts, Hume,
liiirJie, I'horntoii, lUwsoii, Sandars. (all

Leaguers,) say. and the oracle of the
itself has said, that ** We want

fr«H* trade, to enable us to rednra
that we ntay com|M*te with furoigiiers.**

—(Po#f, pp. 13— HI.)

3. The Orath- admits tliat;* a
repeal would rn^Ws the farmer, but not
so murh as he A'arii.**— {Lf*tane OVew/or,
No. 58.)

Tlic disgusting wdfisliuoas and Ity-

potTisy of Huch men ns C'oImIcii and
his companions, in veiling their real
objects under a prctgndcd eninitv to

''!Mouo|iol,r” jiiid "Clam Lr{!wl«-
tiwn"—aod diMiiij«re,ted uixh'ty <«

procure for the |ioor the blessings of

Mr ColMU*n sa^'s—

1. If we have free trade, the land-

lords will have as goo«l rents as now.”

—

(Speech in the House of Commons, 15lh

Slay last.)

2. ** Provisions will be no chea|for.'*

—

(Speechrjat lledford, Ufti/urd Br/orwer,

10th June last.)

3. Tiia ABGDMiXT roa cheap
BBKAD WAS NEVRIt MIBE.'*—(fifOPNIuy

('hroniefa^ 30th June 1843, Speech on
Penenden Heath.)

Tii^idea or i.ow.PRirBD roBB’lbir

COBB IS all a BiLraiOB.**—Speech at

Winchester. Salitburtf iirrafd, July 28,

1843, p. 3.

4. Me«>srs C'obdcn, Bright, and Moore,
now affirm— *•

It Is a bw falsehood to

say we want free trade, to enable us to

reduce the rate of wage8.''*(Mr Cob-
don on Penenden Heath. Messrs
llriglp and Moorv at Huntingdon.)

5. Cobden, Moore, and Bright, say,

that it is to the taf«*resf of the farmer to
luive a total and t$nmedittte repeal.^
(rxbridge, B«Hlfon1, Huntingdon.t)

“cheap^road"—fills us with a just
indiguatmi ; and we never see an ac-
count of their hebdomadal proceed-
ings, but we exclaim, in the language
of oiir immortal bard

—

^M)h, ll«*aven! that such impoatora
ilioud'at nnfoltb

* Authentic Discassioiitfbn the Corn-law, (BAdgwar« 1839,) p. 86.

.
• f^admlrtble (OlUrW,

1848,) and wmch we earoastly recommend for peroMl.



And palln^terjIioiiMtliml* whim *

To Iftflh tiio imseals naked throngh the

landr

AVliile we repeat otir deliberate opi-

nion, thnt the Aiiti-coni-law l^giie,

as a body, is, in respect of aetnal pn*-

sent intfiioiice. intiiiitely less formid-

able than the vanity and selftsh pur-

poses of its inembera a’oiild lead tlumi

to wish the einintry to lielievc—ire

must add, that it' is qnite another

question how loiip: it will continue .so.

It may soon l»e isniverted—if in<lm!

it has' not already Ikvii Nocretly con-
verted, into an e'lijriiie of tivinendoits

niischu«f, for other pur|Ki>es than any
ever oonteinplatetl i>y its orifdnatoiv.

8nppos4*, ill the next session of parlia-

ment.AIiiiistersweiv tooffera law-fixtsl

duty an com : would that ctuire^siini

dissolve the League V Absiij^d—^they

have long ag** sctiuted the idea nf si»

ridiciii(»ns a roiiipnuiiHe. Siqiisi-e

they effected tlii*ir avowi'd nbji'ct nf a

total rt‘j>eal of the C4ini-hnY.s—is any
one weak enough to imagine that they

would Aeti dUs«jlveV Xo—iiyr do tliey

naw dreaui of such a tiling ;
Ipit an*

at the pn‘S4*iit inoinoiit, an we arf* in-

formed, ‘•/#ti*T»/riw,^’*\vitIi otli4*r pu-

Jitical societicH t|f a’ veiy daiigcnm>
character, and uii the <*vi* uf 4ingiiiat-

jiig serious and rcvolntfonary niov**-

meiits. Their ])rcSfiit organization i'S

precisely that c»f tin* Kn'n^ li Jacoliins

;

their ]ilaD of operation tin* same.

any om* turn !•» T/rr Lt^tr/ne f 'irnihr

of the iHtli NovcinlHT, and he will si*c

amioiinccMl a plan of uctitiii on tlicpan

of this Aas(N‘i'atioii, precisely anala-

gons, in all its leading ft^ature.>, to

that of the French Jacobiiii^ : and
we would call the uttenthm of the

legislatiira b* tin* f|iiestir>ii, wifether

the Anti-coni-law League, in iis^

recent form of organization and plan

of action, be not clearly within the

provisions of statiitf*s 57 Geo. II I., c.

19, § 25 and HO ; III., c. 79?
What steps, if any, the legislature

may take, is one tliiug; ihis quite

anothffr, what course shall lx* adopted
by the frienda of the ('oiiHcn'jftivo

ransf*—the sup|K>rters of the Jliitiali

constitution. It Is imponaible tf> as-

sign limits to the mischief which may
be effected by the indefatigable and

S
stemaric esrartions of tlie I^eaguc to
ifuae pernicious misrcpresentatlonif

aad anral and popiiiarlSuIades, among
idldasses sifaodety. Thatth^ei?

tartaln a foarfnlly eiivenomod hatrad

of the agriciiititral interest, is clear

;

and their evident object is to render
the landed proprietors of this country
oljects of lien$ hatred to the inferior

ortlera of the coiiiiiiimity. If a man
tells me ids rt(<iry every iiioraiiig of my
life, lii>’ the year's end he will be my
master," said iinrkc, ** and I shall be-
lieve him, however iintnie and impro-
bable his story iiiny In* and if, whilst

the Aiiti-corii-law League can dis-

play .such perseverance, detennina-
thit'i, and >y>t(*iii. its op|x»iientM ob-
stinately nuiiaiii supine and silent,

can any one wonder if such pragi

be not 'made liy the l^inigiie. in their

dt'iuoraliziiig ami rev4»liitit»tiary enter-

)irize. that it will mn»ii Ik* bto late to

utteiiipt 4-vcu t<i arrest ?

If this rfoiimal has eimn'fi. during

a quarter of a century's cann*r of un-
wavering cou>istency and tiidepeii-

deiice. any title to tin* ri*.-|N.*ct of tho
CoiiMTvalivc party, we tlcMre now* to

ndy uisai that title fur the pur|)ose of
adding weight to otir soltinu protest

again*'t the w*uiit of uniuii and eucrgy
—agaiii.Ht the iiphtliy, from whatever
caiiM* iirHiiig-^iiuw hut ti#o vUihle. In
vain do we and ttilMTs I'xert »nir'*elves

tt» tho iitteriiio.<«t toditfii.-c ^4lllnd p«di-

ti4*al f>rin4*ipl4*i by mean.- 4if tho iwcss;
ill vain do the 4li>iingiii-hed It^aiiers of
oiir paity tight the battles of tin* C4m-

stitutiim with e4m*4ummato skill and
energy in tiariiaiueni— if their exer-
tion.** In* not Mip|iArt4Ni by eum*»|iond-
liig «'ni*rgy and aetiiity i>ii the part of
the C'>ms4*rvntive cuu’ititiieindes, and
thrx<o fH*rsoii*i 4>f tali*iit ami iiillueiice

profossiiig tho saiiii* priiieiple.'i, by
win 111! they cau, and oiiglii to Inj,

easily set in inotion. It is true that

ptWins of lilH'ral i*diieati4>ii, of a high
ami gt*iier4ms time of fetding, of iu-

tell4*ciiiai reflnem4‘iit, are entitled to
tn*at Auch nn'ii a?* ('iilN|f*ii, Bright, and
Aclniid, w itii pmfoiiinl cfuitempt. .in^

dislike the iiotiou i»f person^ eou
tact or collishm with th4*in. as repre-^

seutarives 4jf iIr* fuiilcAt state of fll

fef*Ii:ig that can lie g^mcrated in thf
worst inanufactitriiig ragioiia—of aor«

dill avarice, s4;liisliii«*ss, euvy, and ma*
lignity ; but they arc active

—

ever up
and doing, and steadily applying Uiem-
aclves, wUh palatable topics, to the

cmToptkm of tko bearta of the work-
ing daasei. vnlee# the

to wboin we aStide diooet lo oast
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Aside their morbid Avenioni^o be

vv AND AT them," in the binguA^f

of the Duke of Waterloo—wliy tlien

will be voriAed the . obsc*rvatioii of

Burke—that if, M'1 i(*ii bntl men eom-
bine, the grmrl do not aH.Hodate, they

il’iil fiill, one by oiie-<-nii iiii])itiod m»-

criAce in a contiMuptible

Vast as an* our forces, they can efl'ert

comparatively nothing; wiiiioiit iiriioii,

eiierjry, and system : trM these, their

power is treniiiidoiis and im‘si>tible.

\Vhat w‘e would say, then^fon*, U

—

OltOANlZF. ! 01l<SANi/.K. ! Ol.'flANtZF !

J^t eviTV existiiijf (Niiisenatiw eliib

or associatimi he stirred up info in-

creast*d action, and /mt into real work-

ing trim foitliwitli : and m lien* iioiit*

sill'll rliilis or u>soo4atioiis e\Ul. let

them Ih* imniediuieh fonned. and sft

into eheerl'id and '

spirited iihitioii.

Let them all ite placed iiiidfr the li^d-

lant sii]ienntendenee of or tun
real wen of hieal kiiou-

]ed;/e. of liliility, and jiiftiieiire. We
w*otdd point out l*oiiM‘i‘vati\e Milieii-

ors as auxiliaries infinite value

to those eliaraued in the frond eatl-e;

incii of hiah elimllrtcr. of lmHUie<««.

habits, exfi;ii'>ive ae<|iiaiittaiiee uith

the rtiariii*rer and <*ir<'iiiii>tiiii('es of

the elector?*—and rnpuhle of hriii«-

inuf leuitiiiiate iiitiiii'iice. to hear upon
them ill a far more direei and ef-

fective iiinniirr than any niher rla>'<

of per>oiis. t)lje *411011 frelltlemail

—

any a yoim;: ami aetiM* >nlieifor. uith
a moderate >alary*. .n** )M*niiaiieitt m*-

creiarv, in onler to >eeiire, and. in

some niea'»iire, leipiite lib serviee*.

thnnifihoiit the year— uniild he uorth
Ally dtUiiant* "

trieiid.** nf tin* frimd

CHiisi* di'op)iin«r in exery now ainl

then,'' hut uIiom* " IVieiiiUliip'* exa-

jHirnles in mere toik, JsM e\ery ha^d
('oilmen ati\e iieu-pa|H*r reeei\e eoii-

atant and snlistantial pairomitre : for

they are uoithy of the tery hitrliest

cuiisideniticm. on aoeoniit of the iihi-

lity with which they an* ttiuierally

conducted, and thidr frreat iiiflueiin*

upon local MX'ieiv. iklany of tlioni. Co

our own kiioAvled|KiL>, rlispiav a dearee
«f talent and kiiowlodtce wkicli would
do honour to tin* very hi(rlu>.st metm-
pollun joumalH. Let them, then, Iks

vigorously gcip|H)itisil, tbeir circidatlon

AAtended through the inflocnoo of tim

mklent nobiUty and g«Dti3% and the

devgy of every paiticiilar diitiict

Aoooilioat the khgdom. Let no

opportiinity bo miaaed of osposhiff the

true character of tho vile and eemah
agitatorsrif thoAiiti-eom-law League.

Let not the League have all the ^^piib-

lUhitia’' to theinsttlves ; but let their

4inpii(l(*nt fallacies and labiehoodB be
tiig/aiy//i/ t*»('ountered and exposed on
the spot, hy ineains of sinaJI and cheap
tracts and pamphlets, which shall

bring plain, wholesome, and iiuportont

tnitliH home to the liiisiiiesseH and
Imsoms of the very liinnhleKt in the

land. Again, let the n'.**ident gentry
Keek freipieiit o]iportunities uf lulu-

gliiig with thcdi: hiiiiihler iieighljoum,

frieiiils. and impeiidents, by way of

keeping ii]i a eordial and hearty good
liiiih'i'staiiding with them, so us to

rely upon their effeetixe co-operation
wheiiexer oirii?>iiins may iiriM* for poU-
tieal aetioii.

Let* all tlfK he done, and we
may dety a himdred Aiiti-com-law
l.eagiu>. Let these olijects be kc]Jt

eoiisiantly In vj«>w, and the Anti-
eoni-lan League will Im* utterly pal-

sied. had it a liumlred times its present
funds— a th«iiiKand time** its pivsent
iiiefiiTiij^v !

Let u*. iioxv, liouever. turn for a

brief spare to Ireland: the present
condition nf whieli ue contemplate
with prolniiiid miieeni and anxiety*,

but xuih iieitlu r Mirprbe nor dismay.
tar as reifard^ the (hiveriimeut,

the of atfair.^ in Ireland hears at
till** nil iineiit tinipie>tionable tcMlinony
ti» the stiihility and >trengtli of the
tiiixenimeiit : and no one kiiuWK this

Imtier than the gigantic im|K>stor. to

whom ^o iniieh of ilie inbery of that

atliieii'd portion of the «'Ui]iiiv b ow-
ing. lie pereeixes. xxitli hiexpressible

moiiitieutiiMi, that neither he nor his

pn^M'iit position axx*uke any sympathy
or exeiteinent xihatexer iii the king-
dom at large, xx here the enormity of
hi.** iiii.*Kxfmdiiet b fully appreciated,

and i*very laoveineul; of the Ciuverii-

iiieiit ug>dn!<l Idiu sajictioutul by^ pub-
lic? opiiiicm. Thc> gi?iieraJ feeling »
one of piiifoiind disgust towardu bun,
synipiitiiy and couiniiscTatiou for hia

ibiig-plnndercKi dupes, and of pi^ect
coidlcienre that the Goveniuient will

deal timily and wisely with liotb. Aa
for a liefMfa! of the Union / Pahaw !

Every child kuows that it is a notloa
too abaiiri to be eerioiialy doalt with;
that Great BMtain wouldroUierpliiiifle

4astofileriutothe Mootfeetgivilwirn&(
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erer desolated a couiitn', than rabmit

to the dismembermeiit of the empire t

bj repealing the union lietween (Jieal •

Britain and Ireiand. This o}nnlon bas

bad, from time to time, every possible

mode of antheiitic and solemn exnres-

eion that can bi* given to the. national

viill: in spoerhes from the Throng;
in Parliamentary declarations by the

leaders of lK»th the Whig and Con-
servative ('governments ; the members
of iKith Houses of Parliament are

(with not a single exeeiitiou worth
noticing) nnanmious npon the snbjcvt

:

the press, whether quaj^erly, monthly,

weekly, or daily, of all classes and
shades of )ioUtii^l opinions, is unaiii-

mons upon the subject: in sindety,

whether high or Irw. the subject is

never broached, except tn eiuptire

whether any one can, for one moment,
serhmsiy believe the HeiN>al*of the

Tnion to be laissible. In Indand it-

self, the vast majitrity r>f tin* iiitelle<‘t.

wealth, and res]HHtaliiUty ofthe island,

without distinetion of ndigion or |Mi1i-

tic9, entertains the saime opinhni and
determination wliieh prevail in Gn^at
Britain. Is Mr O'l'onnell igiipibnt of

all this? He know^ it os certainly as

he knows that Queen Victoria o<tu-

pies the throne of tfies(> realin.^i ; and
v€*t, down to his very last appearanci*

bi public, he has solemnly aiul perse-

veringly asseverated that, the ]{e|M*al

of the riikm i< an alisoliitely certain

and inevitable event, arnl «ine that n ill

happen within a few months! /s//c

m hi» MfHRtsf If so. liM is s|H*akiiig

from bis kiiowleilge of s<»me vast and
dreadful conspiracy, which he has or-

ganlml himsidf, Wliicli has hitlierto

escaped detection. The idea is tor>

niunstniUM to tie entertained for a*mo-
ment. What, then, can Mr O'Cunneil

retired, temilled before the tremen-
dous ^^demonstration’* In Ireland.

l¥e feel os certain as if It were a jiast

event, that, had the desperate expe-
riment succeeded so far as to replace

the present by the late Government,
Mr O'Conneirs intention was to have
annoit^ed his determination to ** give,

littffhnd tiNK MoiiK trial*’—to plact*

Ue|N*al onct* mon' hi abeyance—in

oitler t4» stH? whether England would
n^ally, at length, do “^’as/iVr to In'-

hud:" III other minis, restore the

hnleyon dn,\^ i»f lionl Xomiiinby's
iioiiiiiml. aiid Mr (rc'ontieirs

nih^ in In'iniid. anti enalile him. by
these means, to provide for himself,

ills family, anil ih‘|it*nd<*nfs : for ol>!

age N cree]iing rapidly ii)k»ii him—hi-

pliysieiil pov'er*< are no longer

to tilt* task of vigorou«< .igitiiiinn

—anti he is kiionn to lie in nttiMlv

desperate lirellln-tances. Tin* ni-k-

hw character of his pniciMMlim;- tin-

ring Uie hiit fifit^eu months. in on)

opinion, fully accomitetl for, by its

unexpected disi'overy, tliai thi» Mini"-

tr>' wen* stnmg enough ti» defy ant

thing that he coiihl do. anti to conti

niie calmly in their tN»tir«>e of atiininis-

t(4ing, not jMtrutin, l»ut real ••ju-tkv

to ln.*laiKl.“ supported in that ctiuise

bv the manifest favour and courito-

nance «»f the ('mwn. ovvrwhclinin)'

iiiajoritich in I’arlianieiit, and tlo* tlc-

eitietl and nn<*tpiivtfN:nl expn'ssioii of

piildic opinion^ His |»enfumai

was. in truth, iiiex]in'ssibly galling

anil most critica}, and he must hate
agitatHi, or Mink at once into ignomi*

nioiis oWiirity and submission to a
CTOveninient whtmi. individiinliy and
collectively, be loatlied anti abhont'd.
Vain were the ho)N*> which, dMiibtle*>s,

he had eiitertainefl, that. n*i his ngita-

lie gbont? Onr ofiiiiioii is, tlijit liN tion a.ssiiined a iNihler form, it woiiid

sole'bbject in wdtiiig on foot Hie Ke- provoke fonnidable tiemot1stratioll^ in

peal agitation, was to iiian^ase his Eiiglaiid against Ministers and tlii^ii

iiecnnlaiy resoun'es. anti at tiie same poliey : not a in4H*tiiig could In* got up
time overthrow Sir Koliert Pe<*ra fki- to jietition her Majesty for the dismU-
vernment, by showing the Queen and sal of Jier Ministers!* But it is quite

the nation that his admitted ** rJdeJ' eom^dvable that Mr O'Connell, in the
dilllciilty**—Trelaiid—was one mjw- course he irns pnrvuliig, foigoi to con-
fjerabk; and that he must c(nise«]nent- oi^er the jNissibility of developing a
ly retire. We believe, iiioniover, that power which might be too great for

he is. to a certain ext«*nt, acting vpou bhn, which wonid not lie wielded by
a secret understanding with tlie party him, but cany kirn along with it. The
of the late Government, wIh». honf*^ following remarkable expiriMslonsfeli
Her, never contemplated matten be^ fimn the perplexed and terrilled pgi-
iiig carried to their present pitch : but l|tor, at a gmt dinner at Limore in
that the Ministry would long ago have Ac county cfWolerlbrd, in the month
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«jf ^ptcinbcr last Like the lienvy

school-bo}* oil till* ko, my pupils am
overtaking me. It m now my duty to

n*|»^ulat(* the vijtonr and temper tin*

cuurjo' of the iM*opiu—to c*nni»n*.ss. ib«

it weix*, tlif fxitlMM'aiice of liotli."

>Ve Miid that Mr O'C'oiiiiell mviw/
the 1<eiH*al limitation: and flit* fact was
so. lie first raist'd it in ]k:^.i

—

hav-
ing* hotvricr, 111 vari<iii> pn^vioiis

)ieriods of his life, |lrof«‘^s(•d a di>.»ii*i*

to stnimmle fer HepeiU . hut Mr Slti<*l,

in his exiiinination liefiav the IIoiim*

of (’oniiiions in eharaeterizeil

.siieli alliiMuiis io> mere rlietorieal

sirtifiees." * What weii* hi- n*al tiin-

nves,” observe.- llii^ahh* and iiii|iartial

author of Jrchnd and it> /Mrs,*
“ when he iiiini>uiieed hi.- new umita-

tioii ill rail he left only to him
lo detiTiiiine." It i- |irt»liahle that

they Meiv of mi iniM'd a natnn'. th.u

he iiiiii^elf eouhl not aeiiirateh iletine

them. ... It i-. tiou4‘\<T. i|iiite

|Mi-silfle, that, after liaxiiij -•• iniim

lasUsI of the liiMirh - uf |Miiitdanl\,

he ctiiihi not niii.-ent that the ehaiiee

.shuiihl ]ia.-.- from his lip-. Amitalioii

iiad. p«*rh:ip.-. hemnn to he iie4‘e.—ai x

*o 111- e\i-teiiee: a tpuinpiil life would
iuoe Uvii a hell to him.* It would

seem that Mr tfi’oiiiieir.- earlie-t re-

cordetl maiiite.-(o on Kepeal wa- on

tin; dd •liim* 1^2!*. prexioii- to tlie

Clare eleetioii. «»ii wlii«*li iM'ea-ioii he
said— ** We want politU al eM iteiiieiit.

in order that we may on «iur

rimhts si> Iri-hiiieii. hut not a.- ('atho-

Lien;'* and on the ifoih of the -aiiie

mouth ill the .-aiiie x ear. l-v.e.i, hi* pre-

dh'ted—listen to thi-.ye hi- iiif.itu.ited

diipesl—‘’//ai/ iinoni: iiii{i.i. \i..\i;s

IIIF.IIK W«il'l.l» UK ,\ f.\l!l.I \MKM IN

]>t iiij.n!*!' Ill the general eieetioii-

of 18:12. it wa- pniehiiiiied by Mr
O'Coiiiiell. that no iiieiiilNT .-hoiihl lie

returned iiiih*-.- he Miletjiiilx phslmed

ilimsell'lo vole for the He|K*al of the

i.'uion ; iiiit it was al the .-aiiie time

hinted, that if they irouM aufyijcntrr

die Jiause as prafrssrd JlrfH-filirs^ they

ttould netrr hr ' rrtptirrd to voTK,/or
Jiritral. On tin* liilstiiifr* ut the eo'tiii-

ty of Wateiforcl ehM'iioii, one of tlies4*

^*atryt Sir Richard Keave, oii lN*iiim

closidy questioueil eoni'eriiiiim tin* nnil

nature of his opinion on Uetieal, let

out tlie whole truth:— / wilt hold it

us am imposinff urafnm to ffrtjustire to

IrdandJ" Thk haa held tme ever
since, and comjiletely exempliflea all

the iuterveiiinm operatioua of Mr
OX'oiineli. It has U'cn Ida practk'o

I'ver rtiuee l»» eoiineet every mrievaiice

with tlie siihject of KejN*nl--to convert
eveiy wrongful act of any Goveni-
iiieiit into an armuiiieiit for the neces-
sity of an Jri.-li i.«cmislatiii‘c.'' Can
it 1 h* w’oiidered at that tJie prescuit

Coveriiimuit. thoroughly aware of
the tnie stale of the casij—knowing
their man— .slioiihl remard the cry
for Kt*|N‘al .-imply u.s an iiiqN»tiire,

ii.s iilterer.- as iiii‘|Ni.stor.-? They diit

and do sn ii^^ard ir and its iitterers

—

ne\er alhiwinm either the one or the.

other to itl-tiirh their adiiiinistratioii

of utfairs with impartiality and tiriii-

IM*S- : hut. Ilex erllie|e>-. keeping U
iiM»-i xxateliliil eif upon all their
iiii>x eluent.-.

Al leififlli. wlietlier eiillsddem'd hv
a eoiixietiiui that the non-inferfereiiee
• •t till* ( fiix ernnieiit xxa.- oeeasioned

l,\ their iiu'ap.irit\ to grapple
with an amtatioij tioeomiiiL' hourly
more foniiidahle. and that tim.- his
-I lu-iiii - tiere -ueeeedinm— or iin|»elled

oiixxaiH* bx thtiM* xxliom In- had rou.scd

into aifliMi. hut eiiidd no lontier

re-lraiii- - lil- nioxmiieiit- heeainedaiU
i harai teri/.etl hx^more a-toiiiidinm

aiidaeiix • ni<>re xixid tin* mhnv of
-edition. .iikI exeii trea-oii, which
-urroiiiidi fl I hem :#.-tjll the (ioxerii-

iiiciit iijteri'ered Hot. riii ir app2in*iii

inai lioii nio'.f xvoiideri*d. xerx ninny
iiiariiiureil. -fiiiie xxen* ahiniieiJ. and
Mr ( >'CoiiiU‘ll laiimiit'd al. ^ir Robert
J*4-el. on 4»iie oivasioii. when ids atceii-

tioii wa- 4’liall4*iii;e4l to the subject ill

the ll4iu.-e 4if C«uiuuon-, nqdied. that
•* he xxa- not in the hai.-t di'^ree
iiioxidor iil-tiirln*4l by XX hat xxa.-pa.ss-

iiim ill Irelaml.*’ 'I'hi- perfivt calni-
114*.-.- of the iaovenim4*nt sensed to
cheek the ri.-iiij;: of any nhinii in the
rxiUTitrx : xxhieh felt a coidid4*uce of
the Millist^y*^ Uuiim e4|ual to any exi-

meiicx' that roiiUi he coiiteiu^ted.
'Hius stood iiiaitiTs till the llu July
hist, wlu'ii. at ili4* clo.-e of the debate
<»ii the .state ot Indamh Sir Robert
JVel deliv«*ii*rl a very n*markable
s|a*(*cli. 1 1 consisted ofa calm demon-
stratixui of the falsi*houd of all the
eliarmes bnuimht by the Rcpealera
airaiiist the iiij|K*riai Parliaineut ; of
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the.impoUcy and th<* iuiprm’ticabiliry qffreuHv of a (ioverninout in

of tlu^ vai’ioiis sclu'iiios f<»r tlio n*liff councils tho Diiko of VVelUiig-

of Ireland proposed bv ihc Oppod- ton took adirided juu't, audwliiclnvas

tiou: of the absulutc iiM|Mi.v<Uiility nf m-tunlly at that iiioiiiciiC taking coui-

Farliaiueiit oiucrtaiiniiv: tin* i|ueMii>ii pifie iiiilihiry occupatii»ii of Ireland,

of a Hepoal of the rnioii : anti a ili>- t hi what iiit'iiVinaiioii ilicv wtire nctiiip:,

tiiiii aiK'^wcr t(» tlic (|Ue>tioii
— ** What no one knt‘w : but iheir pivparatit»u>

i-oiii‘<e »h» .'Oil iiitiMitl to jiiir>iie ?** jbr t/n Diiriii;: all tlii>

'i'liat answer K worth\ of beiiijr dis- time iiotbiii;; eoiilil e\et‘ed the trail*

Toictly broii^dit iimler tin* notice oX <iuitiir\ whicli piv\ ailed in Kiiv^huid.

lae reader. **
1 am piv]>ared t«» ail- Ntinenftlii>M* threaieiiiiiu appearances,

minister the la" in Irelaiul upon prin* t!ieM> inuneiidtuis preparatimis. catisetl

triples of justice and inipartialil \ . I the leu-t e\riiemeiii or alarm; the

nm piv\Mred to reco^iii-^e ihe prill- funds did in u '.ir,' a farthing'

|

ht cent

ciple eslalilished by law - tli.it there in eiiiL>e(|U"iic<‘ ni tlieiii ; and to what
shall be (Mpiality in ci'il piiviU-;:* '. ctiuM ;d! ibis be ascribed biif to tli«*

1 am pi\ paivd to iv^peel the fraii- stn iiirth^U piiblii- eontideinv in the

I'liise. lo j^i\e siibNtantialb . :iltlitiiii:li (boernmeiit ? At leiiuoh the barvol
not ihiiidiudb . eipialitx . In iv^pt'ct t<> in liel.iuil had been in: ships nf

l!ie so« ):d t ijnditi'*n ni' Iri-i.niit -o^ w.n ^niToundiil i!i« eiMst : thiity

lit rrhii'ttn uf hihtUurtl mui tumtit *
I .ihd pii-ketl ami rho«eii tr»n»ps.

am i»r» p.’!'‘'ii t** ;:i'e the ni«si delib* - le.nb tnr instant action, were tlLsposcd

rate cfii-i-leratioii to the lnip*in.’..ti in tie* im»-i rh iii.imier .ill oxer

mailer' in.oJxeil in thi<" Ir-lan*!. Wiih an alim-i^
Vfith r» -pee; to ih.* d .;mbuiix. .\Ir O t'oiinell ap^Hiiiiied

Chuivli, I have jilivjniy stated ih.U V .* hb eiMwiiiiiL niou-i»T nteeliii;; to

are Hot prepared to iiiakc an ab* :.i- take pi.ice .u Cluiii.irf. in the hii-

ihm ill the laxv by xvhieh rtiat Chi.it li iiieiliate xieiniiy tU llie reshleiiei*

it iiiaintaiiied.‘* • • and presence the npie-
U'erei*»»lleetbeing^n*«-itl.'^inickx'. t:h .seiii.itiu. and ot smli a iiiilit.ii'c

the miiinoiis caltflness pi re« jaibh in ibn e H' i« iide.eil tin- ban* po.-sibiiiiy

the tone of thi-4lki>e*-eh. It s«vned of » i: uuntmin.: It ,li•p.rIiinv^ Ihecri-

( iiar.-icieiiMNl bx a -oleum dMlaietion tii.d inMiitetit. Il••‘•\(xer. tor the iuiei •

ill plaee the adtaiinii of lit |jtm( i*.r fen no-.a ( t*>\ eiiiim i.t had at leimlli

fViT m f^‘t to d'-pri** ihim oi ai:jv»d. and li -poke out in a Xoice of

all pndeliee tor aci udi:;: l.l.uialid *: tl.iilidi-r.
I
lobililtih;' tlselliolistenuerl-

liax in:; llii-^ovenied In-kiiid sil. «• j'-i- i;j.' dht' r- si i- inaiter of hi-toi’x

.

Union. It ap|reared ton- a- if ih.ii The luoii-ti r deiiia;'4i^'iji' fell pro-irati*

Stieeeh h.ul In'eii deMuiH'd To l.iy the a:id l••lllol:lld d amoii;: lii- paidi •

basks fti i\ coiitomplali'd im'Xf'meiti sin>'keii lonleilerate.. : iinii.inaii ajL'oiiv

against the agitation of the nio-t de- of i oiisteraathui. d«'clarerl lin ir impli-

cisive kind. The (fovenmu'iit uitnl ett otii'dieiici' to ihe priH kiitiatiou, and
vp to the spirit of the dec l.iration, i.ii s*'i about dbiH rsiii;; iJie mx rJad dnjM*,^.

that oeca.sion, of Sir llobert l*e«*l, x>iih as f.}-.t a- tie-x jitrix«d lo attend 4lie

perfect dignity ami re-obuion. iin- probibiii-d im-eiiii::. 'J hu.- wa** the
inovfkl by the taunts, the thieai-*. the l^iieen's pian* pn-erxed. her rrouii
CS|Kt.stularioiis. or fear-i of eiilMT ami diu'iiiiy xiinlieated. without one
mien or frii'inks. Mrti ( oitiieir*> ton.- sword bt-ing <irawn or om- shot Isdiig

iiien*.n.-eil ill uijflacity: but we greatly lirigi. Mr O't'oimell had n^iieatedly

doubt "iietheriii |ii> liciu't he had not ** rli^ticd the (ioxi*niineiit to go to law'

Ireqiient iiiisgi' ing.'t a.s to the real na- xvjth him.” They //«//<«: gomt to law
tlll^ of the ••y>v]i///(/tf/ Ai/cwrr”— '• crilt: w ith liiiii : amt b\ tiib time "0 au«-

* In conformity trilli thb derlaiation, ha.^ I.iiii ii.Mjrfl the went eummlMioii,
fur " em^tiiring into the state of the iaxv aial prailii e in re.i^jaef to the oeciipation
of tend ill Ireland, and in respect to the ) id' ('ounty eevs and other
(liai'geh, whifh fall r< (fjjeetiiely «»i; tl »• !;*ru'!' mI ami ixeupying tenant, and for
reportmg a.H tn the anifncJinerit^, if aiix, of ilu* fxbting laws, which, having duc.>

regard to tin. u.,i rights t.f prop<'rty, may heiah ahiicd to encourage the cultivation
of the feoil, to extend a hr iter aysbm of agricirltiifOr and to improxe the rctetiuii
between Jaiwilcrd and u nani, iu that part of the I'niitd kingdom."
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})cct that he finde himself in an iiifi-

iiitel}' more serious position than he

has ever been in, during' the wliole of

n lung and )>rosfKM'ous eaiver of agita-

tion. Ileiv, however, we leave tiiin

and his lelh>\v d<*ftiiidniits.

We may, however, take this o]i]K)r-

tuiiity of expresshtg our opinion, that

there is not a shadow of tbiiiidatioii tor

the eliarges of blundering and iiieoin-

poteiiey whieh have Ihm'Ii so lilierally

bnaight against tin; Irish Attonii\v-

(leiieral. lie certainly a]ipeurs. in

tlic earlier stages of the proeeediiig>,

to luive eviiicefl sttiiie little irnlalnlity—^but, only consider, under what iiii-

irn'crdeiittnl pn»vtK*atUni ! HU con-

tiuct has since, however, heeii charju*-

terised i>y t alinn(*ss ami dignity ; ami
as fur his legal eapabiliiies, all ciiniiN*-

tent judges wlio Inive af tended to

the casis will proiiotiiice them to 1 h*

drst-raie : ami wi* feel perfirlU con-

tident that his fiitnr«' «:oiidiict of the

pnH.*4>eding> will roii\iiH*e the pitblie

ofthe jiiniiicxv of unr t'tiloginm.

Thc'selection iiv the (ioM*tiiineiu i»f

the moment for interrereiic«* with Mr
0'(\nuicir?» pnM*c4‘difii:'». wjih nm|iie>-

lioiiaitly chanicteriMMi hy roiiMiuninite

prudence. When tin* meeting'- <'om.

nieiiced ill Mari,h or April, this year.

th4'> had iiotliiiigof iiiuwaiHi cii:iravt«*r

which 4*onhl wi'll Im* iioth'ed. 'riic'v

pl'oft^.'^evl t<i be iiieefiiig> to petiMoli

i’arliameiit tbr Ib’pt al ; and. itiidotiJit-

4'dJy, no lawyer 4ouKl .’-ay that ."iicU a
iiHM'ting wiMild pa '

m

be illi'gal, any
in4ire than a meeting to 4'omplaiii of

Catludif- relief, or to j»ray lor its n-
|M!4i]—4»r fnr any other matter whieli

i.H ('<iii,-«i4leiv4i ii >rttl4*d |iart 4if the 4»sta-

blUht'd coii-^iitiicioii. 'J'lie iiwre ttiini-

Is'rs wer4* ct'rniinly ahirmiiig, but the

mf'etitigs<|uiellydis|M;rsed wiilntut any
breach of the and aHit two or
three sueii iiit*etlngs, without any dU-
turbamie attending tliem, im 4iiu* couhl
with tnifli swear that he e\|KH'ted u
breach of the ]ieH(*e as fi divert coQSi*-

rtice <*fsuch a nMM*tina|, though many
light they .saw a cinl war as a rc-

wotr l.•onflef|U(mce. The meetings went
on ; some ti'ii, twelve, tiftef*n iweiinuMl.

—still ii<H|jrew‘h of tin* pence, no dis-

turbauo*. ^Tfie language, indeed, bi'-

cunie gradiiaJly more* sc<1itioiis—nion*

daring and ff«roci(»iis : but, as an iii-

teinpt to pul flow II tlie first meeting by
farce would have been con.sldered a

wanton act of oppretukm, imd a direct

interference with the subject's riglit to

INditiou, it became, a very diAcult/Troc-
timl (|ucstion, at wluit motnent any
hyat notice ciitild lx: taken by prose-

ciithni, or ereattim notice by procly-

inati4in, to ]iut down such meetinga.

Notwithstanding .s^'craloohdd^topi-
nions to the 4:oiiti^' adi'aiiccgfby tiic

*

ii4‘wspa|»er iin*s.s at tlie time, li greater
inlstaKi—indeed a gi:pHser blunder

—

* could not have been made, than to

have prosecnt4*d thoMt who attended
the early iii4fi*tiiigH, or to have scMit the
)K»1iee 4‘»r th4*. iiiilitanF to put tlApe
iii4N'tings cliiwii. An
oiit‘ ciLsi*. or a coiitiict in the otbiir.

winihl have is'eii attended W'itli inMt
iiiNcIiie\4nis 4‘oiimmlimned: ami, a.sv»

the latti‘1'. it is ch‘ur that the exiTUtivi;

never ought to interfere i|lih*ss with a

fifva H'hfirh allTernttnwe uneteet.

lt.ap)H':ii> |K'rfeciIy 4'lear to ns. civti

nmi\ tliai a ]>n>'fer‘iiti4»p for the carliiT

iiiciMings lull'll Inn e failed; for there

exbt4‘4l then muM* of that evidence

w hich w*4»nhl pmve tlie oliject and the

iintun* 4»Aliea.Hsoi*tati«in: ami tiiniM-

cliiinrtf picetiiig, witlioiit Using mriv
to prewiit 4ir ftisjnwm! it It dctiiai

i1m* prociaiuatioii Mild to ii.^ fum*
w iilhUit iN'iiig (vrtaiii that the extent
of the illegaiiry w*ouhl carry public

^
4ipifiirkii Hh»iig with -tin* use 4>f force:

flirt her. t4i begin to iisi* force without
lH*ing Mire that y«)ti e enougli to

list'— w ould be acts oi' inadnisss, and,

tat h*ast, of great and criniiiial disre-

’ganl of i'liiiHiipiences. Xow, when
iiiiH^tbig alter meeting had taken ]daee,

'Uftd the gi*neral design, and its uus-
cliief, wen* unfolded, it became, ueces-

^y that name newfraturenlandd oeemr
to jusiity the intenermv of Govera-
>iiicAl^: *aud 4biitt|ocni^^ at the Clon-
!turf4ouetHig. ing had, befoiw
that, %'entiired to call itself

injimt^r and Chaitarf hareemen
^

ahmjrfre stimiuoiied, and were desig-
" fjgfa Jtejwai carairy;^ and, in the

{fMtIers for their aasciubluig, marcliiiig,

conducting tliediseives, miUtary
^recHtme um gnv;i; and the meet-
ing, had itH)ecu pi'rmittod to assemble.
Wr^oiild have lieeii a p.nrtide of cavalry,
ready for civil war. It would have
liMHi A S4>rt of reeibw—in the face of

jili4* city of Duidiii, til o|jen deiuuicc of
fall order and goveniraeut. Let lui

that,-Just at that jbime, 3Br O'Comiell
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had imbliahod his Addivss to all hrr

Majesty's^ibjrcts, hi all iwm of her

dominions,*’ (a most libclkuis and trea-

aonabie pnblioatioii :) and the

moutrt to jHH’iiro the jwaee wen* iiion*

complete, and eoiild Ik* bmutfht to

bear m»»n* easily, on tbe^ Ciontarf

than oil any of the pn*eetliiij» nie**t-

in.z*4. 'i'iu* oivasiou iireseiueil itself,

and a< sKKiii as ) hiss! bit* the Irish au-

thorities a>»eiii1»led at Dnbliii ; the

priK*lamation tipjieiired; the jifniuiid

was pre-occupied, and a force that

was inresistlbie went out to ke«*p the

peace, and prevent the iiit*i‘tiii;r. Tlie^

rcsidt shoM’ed the periV*i't success of

the Goveriiment's eutertiri>e.

Asthefore^'oin^ topics will doni»tles>

occupy much of the attention of par-

Uament duriiij; theeiwuiii<r -C'^siiuuwe

were anxious tn placeon n*<*ordiiuro\\ii

opiuions, .as the result of iiiyeh n‘Hf*c-

tion, diiriiiir a |H'rfi»d when ewills

were trnn*«pirin^ uhich thn*w u|Mtti

the Go\‘cniiiieut an awful

lity, and r«*uden*d their eoiirse om; of

aliiiost iiupri*cedenu.*(l dillinilty. Mo-
dern time.’*, wf are convinced, havi*

‘witnessed but few iiistaiiiTS of fuch a
masterly ]K>licy. comldiied i^ iin

»olf-relfauce.

One or two )*etiera1 topic«‘Ci»iiiiert«-J

with In‘laii<l, we have tirm* only ii>

ftlancv at. First.—From the faiiiT re-

luctant di't.'ivnwiil ami rlt«ieo(nM|r('iiieiiT

of 3Ir 0*roiifii'M and Iti> Itejs^d affit.i-

tioii. by th** leadin:; (‘\-Miiii'vler-.dnrifi;r

the last s<*<«iou.wheneiuj)lmtiealh ch.^1-

len^ed bv Sir llitiien IVel tojiun him ill

deuoiiiicln;t the attempted di>iiieiiilN*r-

inout of the empire. iiTe>]HYtive ami
iiidep«.*iident of all party fMui-ideration,

tv'c are pivpan*d to cxfiect that in the

en2.uiiij? the t)p|K»>itioii will, to

a great extent, iii.'tke C4miiii<iii caiiNf*

ii*kh Mr O'C'oiiiieJ], out of niinghil

fear, and gnititiuh*, and liopi* inwanls
their late friend and pairon. Mich a
course w'ill ititiiietis^dy ^t^'llgcllell the

hands of the Queen's Gri^cniniciit.

Secondly.—-To any thoughtful and
indejieudirat politician, the present

state ofIndand demonstrate.s the utter

luiiKissibility of governing it upon the

principle of breaking down or disjia-

raging the Frotcstniit interest. Such
a coiirsi* would tend only to bloody
and iiiteriiiiimbh! anarchy.

'Jliirflly.—Irelamrs iiiWry springs

fKim siwial more than political evils

;

ami the greatest iioun tliat Provideuci*

could give her, would lie n iHkW'erfiil

govemuii-nt inflexibly n*soivcd to j/yf

tiotcH mfiiythn.

Lastly.—Can wi* wmider at the

e\tisjH*raiion of the peasantry, who
have ftir-sii manyyiMrs had tlieifuioney

extorted fnaii th«‘m. wltlmul ever hav-
ing had. up tit this uurtiieiit. the .•iliadow

of an ei|ui\ aliMit V Aml how' long i"

this disgraceful pillage ttt go huV
Hut we niiisi citiicliule. The

iiig si‘-si(iii of parliaineiir may. and
priibablv w*ill. U* a sbimix oiie. uisd

iianissiiig to lheGtiveniuit*nr ; btti ihty

may prep.ir>* fo eiicoimter it with
cll«-iTilll ri»Iltid>Miee. Their llieasui'es.

diirinjl^lheir liri'-f UMturi* of ofliee. jia\ e

Ihk'U an«‘iided wiih eMraoiiliiuiiy

siieee".*. - -.uul i>f that Uiili the Mive-

n'igii and the CMtntirt are tliomugldy
antiiv. aiidwei^itert:tlu high liM|M-eon-

ceriung the fuliir»*. We e\peei

their strong Ilia in the n*»u-e <>1

Cosniiion*. rather augmented Ilian di-

iiiiitished. by reason • a' I he events w hicii

have happened during the reees-. If

the >iiiii-ter<« n'liiaifi rinii in ihelrdetcr-

niiiittitok— and who doubts it?—to
'^iiplMkil the agiiculrural interests of
the country, and |ier--evere in their
presf-m vigornii> iM.licy lownnls Iro-

iand, tlie Govenniif-nt impregiiuYile,

and the surges of Hepeal ugdtittion tu

Ireland, and Auti-eoni-lnw agitation
iii^ England, will da-h igauist it in

vain. Ni haig a- they pursue this

course, they w ill Im» cheen'd by aug-
*tiicnted iiidiciiiioiis oi the national
gotsl-w ill. and of that implicit and af-
leetiniiaie coifflilence III ilicir I'liiiindia,

wliieli. We rejoice •t<i know. Vouch-
sated to her Ministers by ou* gracioua
SoA'creign.

Edinhurtjh: PrinUd by vmd Hyyhu^ Pmtf^ Wwk»
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Ii i*iiKi\v ahoiit thn*fT«*ntunc''Miicf!

Hicliiiril ('liuiii-fllnr. |tilnt-niiiji>r «it‘ tin*

livi't ulii( li, iiiwli'r the (if Sir

NVi!l(iii;rlil»y. aiitt )>\ tiic

Ilf Si‘lKi>ti:ili >rl mil t'l iIIm «iv«*r

;i iKirili-i'aM (mitiimI

Ills tiu* Kilw.inl BidiavriitinM,

Ar( lian;r«'I. 'I'Ih* of tin* ll(•«»t

]»u( into a lia\(Mi on tlii' ma^t of

ian<l. wlim* all lln-ir tin*

Ijaliaiit t'oiuinainim*. ihtIsIkmI iitiMT-

al>)y of pihl and liuii;.'«*r. CiiaiicHlor,

a(‘rmii)iani(‘d l»y Ma'*t»*r (icoi^c Kil-

liii'.morilii', found lii^* ^vay lo Mom-ow.

In* wa< rmirtomi'-ly cntiM'taiinMl

liv iIm* 'IVar Ivan IV., '^urnaiiu-d tin*

Tcn'ilili*. On hU n'tiirn to ICimland

ill l.Vil, Ik* d(‘li><‘r(*<l a iVioiidiN l(*tti*r

frmn tin* 'I'sir to Kiim l^duanl ^I.,

and anumiiiH'd to tin* |k'o|i1c of Kii;;-

laiid ••tin* diM'ovrr\ of .Miim'o\\."

'rin*Eii"li>Ii ailvt*nliir4*r.*'>\frriui;:liiily

nstoni>lKMl liy tin* *>taif' and «>|il<*iidinir

of tin* Uu.--iaii ('ourt. and pui* a

rurimis nfi'oiint of tlndr intiTroiirM*.

with till* tyrant Ivan, nho ir«‘at4*d

tlioin i^ith (front familiarity and kind-

n('.**>, tlimi(fii 1)0 Wii'* |K*rliaj»> tln'nio>t

atrfK'ioiis inonstor. not o\tM‘)»tin^' tlio

worst of tin- Roiiiiui cmipcrorii. that

ever dintfrared n llironv. The T^ir
called them to hi.<t table to receive

eneh a cup from hi** hand to drinke,

and took into Ills hand Master (ii'orfro

Killiiipvortlie's lM*ard, which mirlied

over the table, and ])leasaiitly deli-

vered it tfi the metroprditan, who,
-eeininir to bio** it, said in Rii.s.s,
‘
'riiis i< fiodV ;fift a* indeed at that

linn* it was not 4 »nl\ tliickc, broiul,

ami \i*llo\v mulenHl. but in length
live foot and two inches of a size.'*

('liamtdlifr rcttinn*)! the following
year ti* Miwrow. and arranged with
tin* isar flie cnniinercial privilegi;s

and iniiiiunities of a new cointiany of
im^ndiaiit-adveiiiiirerH who d<sircd to
trade with Mum'ovv; but in l.Vdi,

while (111 his way home, accompanied
b\ tlsep Neped. the tir.st Riis.siuii ain-

b:i<sador to the court of England,
their >hip wa< a\ recked on onr own
coa**!, at Pitsligo bay, wIktc Chaii-
eclliir was dnm lied, with most of thu
crew: but Osep Xi'iioil. who esca]H.*d,

was conducted with much ]H)iup to

1.oiid<in, and there e'>tablished on a
tiriin*r basis the coiiiiiiercial relations
iM'tween the twti connirie.s to which
( lianccllor's discovery had led, and
of which he liad laid the foundation.
'I'ht* cuinmerce thus iH-guii has con-
tinued imiutemipred, to the iiintiial

ndvaiitagi* of ImuIi nations, up to tliks

time, and thnnsands of our countrj-
have tliere gained wealth and

distinction, in comim^rre, in the arts,

in science, and in tinn.«.

But of tlie tw'cuty-seven millions of
men, wonnm. and chihlnm who people
(b-eat Britain and Irelaiul, how' many
may lie presumed to know any thing

7V«« //critic. Translated fk*om the Russian of LajctchnikoiT. By T. B. ShaWi
B.A. of Cambridge. In three volumes,

VOL. LV.m CCCXL. K .
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(if IluAsian literatiiiv, «u' ovoii to have, coiiiuortliosunu' onvrgittic and Miirliki*

tmqniml wliethor it contains any tiling ]MHiplc, who, from roviiijt pirates of

worth knowing y An* thoiv a dozen the Jhiltic sea, iHMttune the founders

literary men or women amuiigst im of dynasties, and who have fnniislmd

who could read a Kiii«sian roinaiuv. iiitieh of what is most roniantu*. in the

or understand a Kiisshiu drama? l>r history of Kurope. The Dailies, wlio

nowriin; was ivganlcd as u prodigy ravaginl our coasts, and gave a race

of polyglot h‘arning. because he gave of princes to Kiiglaiid; tlie Noruians,

tis some ((H*y imperfect versions of ihnii whom are desciMided our litie of

Kti^siaii balhicU ; and we w ere thank- sovereigns, and many of onr nolih;

fill even finr that contriluition. fnrmi and ancient families --tin* Nomiaiis,

which, wc doubt not. iinmy worthy who e<tah)i>hed themselves in Sicilv;

and w'cll-inforuicd people leanic«i for and the Warrhag. m* VaniDgiaus. wbo
tlie first time that Unssia pn^duc^ul made their leader. Itnrik, a soveivign

poets us well ]iittashf>. over thii ancient Sclavonic repnhlie

has lately lost a poet of true genius, of Nfognrnd. and gate their iiwn

of whom his countrymen are pr»iid, distim tite appellatii.ii of Russ to the

and no donlil have a right to be pr«'ud. pi‘itple ami to the country they con-

fur Id^ ]Hietry found its way at once ipiered. were all men uf the same race,

til the heart'of the nation: but luiw the same habits, and the '•aiiie charac-

few there an* anuuiL'-t u*» who know ter. 'I’lie daring .••piril of inaritiiiie

aiuv thing of RoiisJikin. iHdes" it In* atlveniun*, the Jom* of war, and the

his mitiniely and iiielanclmly end : thirst of piuinler. whudi brought then*

Tim generation that ha> so ]iark> to the coasts of Krituiii und uf
prolitic of pro^o tiction ill other ]tans France, was di^played with even
of Europe, has nut been barri*ii in givater iNildiiess in Russia. After

Kiu-sia. .^Ite boasts of men to. w lioiii tlu* death of Kiirik. these pirates of

she is grateful for huvingVIorned her the Ihdtit'. nndcr ihe regent Olitg,

young iiteratiirc with the en^atiuiis of laiiiiehiiig ihek galle\«> on the liorys-

their genius, or w'hn havf uiaih* her them s. foi-eeil thede<>ient of the river

history attnieihe with the aUureineui.s agaiii-i hostile tribe-, defeated the

of fuitiifnl tietion. giving life, and riesh. arinic- of ilyzaiitinrii. e\4*reiM d their

and bluod to its drylsim*-; atidjkei, aiieieiiierah oiitheUlailH uandon ilm

genth* reader, learned or fair—sir Ijoth liosplit>nis. and. entering Constauti-

fair and learned—w hether sombre in iiople in trimnph. extorted tribiiti* and
Miiall cli^tlK*-*. or lii'illiaiit in htn^-Uauf a ireniy troin tin* KeLsar in liisjialaee.—^how' many could yiui have named I'iieii, aOer a time, came the intru-

n year ago of those nanie.'^ which an* durlioti of tlie Christian religion and
the pride and delight of a great Euro- of letters; and the contests which
|>ean nation, with which we have had tcnniimted in the triiiiiiph of ChriiF-

an intimate, tiicudly. and lieucfidal tiaiiity u\er the ancient mythology, in

hiterconrse for three coiifiecntive cen- whirli the milder deities of the fan-
turiea, and whose capital ha.- iiow for theon. with thi’ir att«*mUnt Knirits

some years lieen easily ace^vdWe in of the w(mhI<. tin* streams, and the
ten daya from onr owm ? , houM*hokl hearth, woiiid si*em to have
Sandy it is souicwliat strange, that •mingled with the fiercer gods of tliu

while Russia fill- so large a spare, not Valhalla. Then tliefn^iient coiiteKts

only on the map, but in the iiolitim and vaiying fort tines of the piiuci-
of the world—wiiile the Infiiiemu* of palities into which the couutiy' was
her aetive mind, and of her powerfiil divided—>ihe invasions of the Tartar
intiscle, M felt and acknowledged in hordes, niider the succeKsors ofCheiyea
£u]v»I)e, Asia, and America—^that w(% Khan. destiYning every living thingi
who come in contact with Iier diplu- anil deliberately uiaklug a deant of
niatic skiHaod fier intolUgence at every oveiy }jof»nlous )>lace, that grassm^t
tnm and in avciy quarter, .should never more abound lor their liomes aiu)
have thought it worth while to take their fiocks— the long and wrai>*
anynotoof her literatnre—of tlie more domination of these deaolaiing mas-
aitiwctive movements of lier mind. ters

; the gradual relaxation uf the
The histoiT, the indent mythology, irrm gripe with wMch they cmalied

and tlieearly Christian legends of Ku.'«- the country; the poiQ}» and mvit
Bia, aresfoli of interest. We there eii- of the Uiissiaii ohur^ even m tlie
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vrorst tiniei4 of Tuilai* op|iivs(tioii

;

the* lirdt KAtlioriiijf to^'ellier of tiiu

iiatioiiVs stivn^rtii ns its spirit ivvivcd;

till* first ^rcai (‘Hurt to c^^«t oft* the

loud undfi* wliii'li its loins liad

liivaKiii;; for iiion* tliaii two roiitiirio,

and tlir dcspcnili* Yiiloiir w jtli wliirli

till* ltii.«siaiis foii^rlit ilii'ir tirM

I lilt tic* for tivrdoiu and their faith, and
'^liooU the 'tartar sii|ireiii;M‘y, tinder

the l»ra\e and >lvilful lliiniiri, on tin;

hanks of the Don - the eaiitioii^ wis-

dom ami fiire'ii;;ht with whh'h he

rivaled an ari^lof ra(‘\ to Mippoii thu

soxereia’iil V he had made hereditary

—

the periiiiaeii\ with whieh, in every

rliaii;;e of fortune, hi^ siiec-e^-cors

Worked Hill slowlv. and more hy mi-

perior iiiti'lli;:eii4 e than li> prowe—

,

ihe di‘li\ eriMiee nf tlieir roimtrv —the

tmal triiimtih of thi^ warv poliev, mi-
der the iinwarlike. hut roii'^timiinttely

ahlt' ami dexteroiiN manaL'eiuent i>f

l\.ui lie* < I real - tie- rapidilv and
top'e with wiiicli t lie Mil HI o ite power
e\p:inded, when ii had worn out and
• :i'-t i>tf the 'J'liri.ii* fetti'i'o that had
hound ir the (iiiitiMiiN and *‘iieee---

i'mI nih iiipt^ ol In an h> take honi The

111*'^! a hiiih t'l.iee aimuiU't lie* >M\r-

n-ivn** of Lurope - the ppiiire^^ ill

ihe art** td' ( iviti/ed liie whieh wa**

Ui.ifle in hi" rc'iiiii — tin* ae4-e-^-.iiin 4*f

weijlil and :)iilliorit\ w liit li the

iviim power r»(eiv4Ml from the iini-

di'iit and iliyiiiiied deiiieaiiour of hi"

oil aiiil "Meie>"'»r- the ".uiiTuiiiary

iM'.MiiiN wiiiiwhi«h iN.-tii IW, ill till*

iiiid'.t of the imoi reNiiltiii:: atro-

< :M< * ami deham herie". hroke down
He* t>""*'*’ "I the aii"lo( rai'N

.
pro-

."trai'd the eiier;iie." o| tlie iiaiioiuaud
paNed (he w a \ for "Uei'(N-i\e u antia-

lioii-' the ^kiltnl and crafiN polii v,

and the un"i'riiptdoii" iiieaii"ti,N wiiieli

liovi" rai-ed hiniseli to the thnme, af-

ter he had de^troNc’d the la-t n-pre-

-eiiiati\e>« of the direet line of Kiirik.

which, in all the i ie^>"itnde^ of Kiis-

siaii fortune, had hitherto Jield the
I hii*f place ill the nation— the taint

of plilt w liieli ^iiiisoimd and iHilluted

a mind othenvmc poweiiid, and not

without .some virtues, mid made him
at leiitfth II au^pieiot|^ and eniel t\-

rant, w ho, linviiij; ulienuted tliepKal-
will of the nation, was uiiahh* to op-
piKsi; the pivteiisiuiis of nil iin|H>.sfor,

uud awuliow'eii jioisoii to es(*4ipe tim

torturen ufan upbraidiim eoiiscieuce—

the >uccessftil im]v>Htun: of tlie monk
who personated tin* Prince Dimitri,

one of the vietiiiis of Doris' Hiiihitioii,

and who was slaii(;lit<*red on the day
of his nii]>tials at tin* tend of the tlirmio

In* had so straii^fely usiir]N*d, by an
infuriated nioh : not beeaiise he wan
kninvn to Ik* an inipo>tor, hut because
he was aeeiiscMl of a leaiiiiit' to the

l.atin ehiireh—the season of nnni'cliy

tliat sin‘ceedc*d and ledtofrc*sh iin)X)s-

tnre*c. ami to the Polish domination

—

the -.ei'Nih* "iilimisHoii of tin* Ku^shiii

iiohility to si|fi"mimd. khmof lioluiid,

hi whom they miWI their eoimtry : the

n Nival of p:iiriotii‘ fi*elln;rs, almost an

"ooii ii" the saeriliee had lie(*ii inilde

—

the hold and determined opposition

of the ltii*."iaii rhnreh to the iitmim-
litiii I f a l.atin tiriu. i*: the persecu-

tioii-., the^hanlships. the martyrdom
ii ‘ m ured : the ultimate n"iii;i of the

,MeM iivih* pi-iiph* at it" eall—the^an-
iuiiiiarv lonilii-t in Miorow : the «*x-

piihinii Ilf the poll*": the eleiiioii of

Mi h.iel llouiaiioif. tin* first sovereiini

of hi" f.iiiiiU ami of the tvi;nrni;r dy-
ji:'"iv ^ilie whol.- lii"tiiry of tin* days
o| Peh'i*. «4 Calli.iiiiii’. and of Alex-
amhi. and e\*u the h*"" prominent,

rciiiu-ol iutenuediate "o\erei;fti**—are

(nil of th<’ iiitei’o"! and the ineideiits

whieh are l|"U:lllv eoli-idel'ed in«)St

aNailalile > the writer" of hUtoricnl

I'oiiianee.

hut such mar«‘ri:il" ahoiiiid in the
* \f.irv of every people. Aleii of "e-

iiiiH f'li* the vviirk tiiid them "catteivd

••Nerv where-' in the t»eru1iaritie*i of

p.'i'Noiial ehnracIcT developed ill the

e. uli"l-4 of petty trihi " or turhiileiit

hui'jher-. u" often a" in the ivvoln-

tioii-* of empires. The vnliu* of hi<to-

lii-al. JH well a" of other lirt ions, in list-

Ih* niea"nretl hy tin* jiovver and the .skill

it displ.*iv". ratlmr than hy theinajfnl-

tinle of the event" it deMTihes, or the
hi"lorieal iin|H>rtane<‘ of the persons it

inirodiKvs : and therefore no hUtoiy

can Well he eshaiisted for the' liiginfr

]iiiqNises of tu'tion. Of what histori-

eu1 im|Hvriaiiee are the* stories oii.wiilck

shiiksjKMire has founded Ids Jtfmeo
tml Juliet—his iHheth—Ills Hamlet^
or his Lear/ 1)ck*s the chief interest

or cxcidlenc'e of HV/irr/ci/, or Ivanhoe^
or Prt'eril of the Pmh, evr lledyaunllet^

rw Montrone^ dqieiid on tin* dellneatloii

of liistorical charaiders. or tbc' descrip-
tion nf liistori(*al events V* Viljjrt Kpiiee
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do Balfour of Biirleifrli, or Ri>b Ki»y,

or Helen ^laejrn';:*>r, HU in history?

The fact appears tti l»e, that, even in

the purest hist«»rieal prose tietioiis,

neither the inten^st nor the oxeelleiiee

generally depiMul upon the eharaeters

or the inciilents nio>t prtiiiiinent in

history. A man of genius, ivlio rails

lip pniioe> and ht*riH‘s fmui the dii<t

int') whirh they have ernnibled, may
delight us with a nuuv admirable re-

presentation thiUi our own minds
could have funiislied of s^nne one
whose name we have long known, and
of whosi* personal bearing, and habits,

and daily thoughts, we bad but u
vague and misty idea : ainl acknow-
ledging the lideiity of the ]ior(rait we
may ad<»pt it : and then thi'* hUti»neal

person bcc<nne- to ns what tie* ima-
gination of genius, nni whyt hi«>tiir\.

has made him. and yet the i^urtrait U
pr«ib.\blyoii»* in w hieli no e<*iitemporary
fould have ivngiiiz'Ml any reM-ni-

blanee to the firiginal. liut tli** e|ia-

rattiTS of whieh lii'>iorYha> pn***er\ed

the most fall and faithful aeennnt'*.

whos<* recorde<l actions rellect niM%i

accurately the frame nf tlieir*iuind^.

are precisely tlmse which each man
has pictunni to liiniMdf with nio..t pre-

cision. and therefore tliMM* of whieh he
is least likely to appreciate another
man's iinagiiiary ]wirtniits’ 'I'lie iiiiagi*

ill our own niiinh <li<*tiirbfM|. and we
feel something of the disap|i.«iiitniciil

we cxfierieiice w hen we find M»iiie one
of whom we have heard iiiiich very
different from \thai w e )i,id imagined
bill! to be. The iiifii'e iiitiinateh anti

generally an hi.-t«irieal rharaci4*r is

known, the more unfit iiiuaI it be fi>r

the ]iuri>o.se« of tii'tion.

Thi'ii again, in tictitui, in r«‘;d life,

our .sympathies are more readily awak-
ened, and mon* strongly itiovimI. by the
auflerings or tlie succe.s.srs nf thrt^eWith
W'hoin we have iuui;h in ctniiiiitui—-f»f

whose life we an*, or faiiey that we
might have lM*en, a part. 'I'ho figures

that w'e in hi'litry elevated al»r»ve

the onlinary attributes of man. are
magnified as we set; them thn>iigh the
mist of oiir cuvii vague jMux‘eptioii.*'i

and dwindle if we approach near
them. If they are brought down fnun
the lofty |s*destal of rank or fame mi
which ihey stood, that tln-y may lie

withinixMcb of the w*arme.st .syinpathiefl
of men who live upon a lower level,

the familiarity to wdiicli wc arc nd-

niilted impaii’s their greatnes.s, on the

same principle, that no man Is a
hero to his ni/rt-tlr-v/iftmhrr,"

We are iiicliiUMl to believe that the

great at traction of historical pmsi* fic-

tion is not any facility w hicli it affords

for the construction of a better stoiy

—for we think it iillbrds none—nor

any superior inteiv-t that attaches to

the known and the ]irominent charac-

ters with which it deals, or to the

evcllt^ it dc.M'ribes; but rather the oc-

casimi it gives for making ns familiar

wiih the e\er\ila> life of the age and
the country in whu h the scene i> laiil.

linlepciidcnt of the merits of the fic-

tion a** a work of iiiiaginaiion, we find

another soiiricof plea^iir* : and. if it

lH*w*itieii f.iithfulh amt with know-
liHlge. of iii^tnictiini in the vi\id light

it ca-t*« on till* ciiai‘.irteri'‘lie^ of man’s
e*iii>liti>*ii. whieli lii>«tiirv does not

deijn lo rl•cllll|. Tlii- kind of e\eel-

leiiee nia\ ube \ .iliie to a wi»rk whieh
in d‘‘t«*eiive in lie- liiLdier e-*sfiiMal

iiualitii .itioii** of iiii igin.iiive writing;

a* «*ld ball, ami t.iic^. which ha\t‘

no other merit, in . in be \ alii.ible iltuH.

tration^ of the maiitiei-^ of their time,

>o ?iy careful!) lolhTjing .iiid etinceii-

triitiiig^f altered r.i) ^.a man po<«Si>^^od

of talent •< for lie* t.i^k may th.row a
strong liudil 'Ui '*i:ite'. of Mii-ieiy that

well* lonmTh ••b-e»ire.aiii| tints greai-

Iv enhance the plea'^nre w#* derive

fr<*ni any higher nierit** we may tind

in hi** *»torv.

M. l.aieirhiiikotf. in the work before

ns. aiipear- to h.ixe aimed at ImUIi

tlie-»e kimU of exr. Hence ; .imt. ill the

opinion of hi-* efiiiiitryiiieii. to hav«*

.attalneil to tint iif whieh they are the

be^t or ih- only g*HMl judge.!. .Mr

Slinw*, to whom we an* indebted for

"all we yet know of tliis dejuirtinent of

Bii-siaii literatim*, tells iis in his jm*-
face that le* -eleeted tlii.*- romance for

traiislatitiii lK.‘c,iHse

—

** It is the work of an author to whom
all the eritii'M lia\i* adjudged the praise

of a perfect ae4|iiairitaiiee with the epoch
w'hieii he lias chosen for the M'ene of liisi

drama. Itussian rriiies, some of whom
)ia«e ri projehed M. laijelehnikoir with
eertaiii faulus of style, ami in |»aiitrular

with innovations on orthography*, have
all united in convcMiing to him the merit

of great hutftrical accurary—not only

as rcganlM the events and rliaractcrM of
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hia story, but even in tho loss important

mattors of rostuiius laii^ua^'o, &e.
“ This di'^rep of ncrurary ivas not

ai'oidi'iUul : lu* prcpaivd liiiohrir for his

work by a rarcful study of all th«* an-
ciont diM'UiUfiits calfiil.'iCfMl to throw
li^ht upon tlio poriod which h<* desired

to recall -a eoiiseioiitioiis eorreetiiess

however, wliieh may be piisheil ton far;

for the ori«;iiial work is dififi^iired by a
threat nioiiber of obsolrte words and e\-

pressains. as iiniiitelliirible In the modern
niissian reader (unless he happened to

1m* an antii|iiariuiii as they would lie to

an Kiinlishfiian. 'I’hevo ilu* Translator

has. as far as possible, frnt rid ami
lias endeavoured to rediiee the esplaiia-

twry foil note-—those * lilunder- marks,*

as tliev have lieeii well stvled—to as

Miiall a niiinber as is eiiiisist«‘iit with
ehsiriiess ill the te\t.*'

M. l.nirielinikolV takes neensioii.

vvlii!** refemnj: tn si.nu. :ni;ieliriiiiiMiis

which will be liiisml in Thr Htntiv. I<i

state, ill tlje tMllowiiiu' teniis. his i.|fi.

iiion of th(‘ ilutie.s of an liistoncal

novelist—
*• He imis b'Uovv ratio r tin p-ntry of

hiitorv than its ehro:i#I*e:rv. Mis biisi.

nesH is not t be the slave of dates; he
oiielit to be failhl'iil t«# th el araeter of

the I'poeh. and of the *lr>n y j>*rfowK

whieli III* ha*‘ selected for representation.

It is not his hiisiiii'ss to e.\aiiiine every
trilh*. to ennrit over with M-rvile minute-
iie.ss eviry link in the chain of this

epoch, or of the life of rliis character

;

that is ihi* de|mrtment of tlii> historian

and the liio*rraphcr. The mi-sinu uf the
historical iinvelisi is to heli'ci from them
the most brilliant, tlie most interestiii!;

events, which are eoniieeted with the

rliicf per.sona!:e of ids story, and to con-
peiitrati' llieiii into one poetic* moment
of his romance. Is it nei'cssary t ay
that this moment ou^ht to be pervaded
by a leadiii;; idea ? . . . . Thus 1 un-
derstand the duties of the hintorieal no-
velist. Whether 1 have fuliilled them,
is quite another quest ioiL*'

Wo nro ii4it 4 |iiito sun* what it* hero
nioant l»y ** n loniliii^' itioa.” If ii Ik*

that acinu* nKstnict ul4*a is to Im* de-
veloped or llhistrated, W 4* can ni'ilher

aiibscrilN* to the ration n4ir di-soover

the loading; iiloa of thi.<i sproiiiieii of
tlieanthorVimNhictions; butwe ratlmr

t«ii]qto$c that In* only iiiean.s lu say
that there alnkidd 1m* a niuiii Htr(*niii of

interest running throiifrli the wliolo!

atory, to wbi4*h tbo others are tribu-

tary—and in this .<icd.sc he has acted

oil the rub;
;

fiir the heretic^ fj*om his

birth to his luirial, i.s never lost ai^pht

of, uiifl nlnni.'vt the wliuli* action, fiHim

tiu; b4*;j:iiiiiiiij' to tlie (.*nd, is either

diriTtly or indiivctly connected with

his ft)rliiij(*s, wliicli preserve their iii-

t4*r4'.st tlirou;rhoiit, amidst sovereijpis

and nnil>iissailoi>, olYicials and nobles,

court iiitri^ue.s and idfairK of state, of
]«)\4*, of war, and of riditrioii. This
machinery, thoii;;h soniowliat compli-
cated, is on I lie winile very .skilfully

constructed, and moves 4)n smoothly
eiiou{rli without joliiiit; jarring,

without tedious .stops or 4lis:igr<*fMb]e

iiil4*rniplious. and without having to

turn back every now and lb4*n to pick
up the |ia>.si*iiger- it has droppeti by
the wav. 'ilu* aullior. Iitiwcver. ap-
I»i*ars to liavc asHimicd—aiul. writing

for Hu*fMans. was 4*iititl4‘d to assume
— that hi- readers luul soim* previous
acrpiaintaiuM* with tin* history of the
4'oiiiitrv and tin* times t«i which hU
.Mory itcloiig**. ills prologue, which
ha.- iio coiiiiexiiui with the bovly of

till' work, but which relates a .**epaiMto

iiicidi^if ^tltai occurred .**onu* years
after the «‘<ui4'ln**ioii of the principal

ii.'irrative, iiitroduci*.< \i> to the d4‘ath-

lii*<l of Ivan 111., at vvlmsi* court the
whole of tilt* Hiilksecpiont scenes occur;

and calculated from ttiis iiiwrsion

4if time, anil tlu* recunviii'c of similar

iiaim*-, and ev«*ii of the .saiiii; |H*rsons,

to create a little ciuifusion in the mind
of the reader who is igiii»rant uf Uiis-

.-iaii histviry.

*• The e]MMh ehosen hy Laj^*te1ini-

kofT.*' says bis translator, **
i.s the lif-

t«*«*ntli cf'iitury ; an most power-
fully inten*sting in the history of every
country, and not less .so in that of Hus-

sia. It was then tliat the spirit of en-

quiry. the thirst for new facts and in-

ve.*«fi«^ntions in religious, political, and
physical philmophy, was at imce stiniu-

lati*d and gralitie<i by the most impor-

tant diseoveries that iiian had as yet

made, and extended itself far beyond
tlm limits of what was then eivilizt^

Kiirope, null spoke, by the powerful
voice of Ivan 111., even to Russia,

p1uiig4*d as she then was in ignoranim
and superstition. Rude ns are the oui-
lin4*H of this great sovereign's historical

portrait, and rough os were the meansby
which he endeavoured to ameliorate his

country, it is impossible to deny him a
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place amonff tlinse nilor^ who have won
the namo or lient'fwtoni to thoir iiatin*

land.”

'WhtMi Jv;iii 111., tin'll tnvilty-two

yean old. iinninied the trilnitary

Vhnau* (d’^IiiM’ovv in 14iW, the jwiwer

of the 'lart.'in. a'Iio for nearly two
reutiirii*" and a half doniineereil «»ver

Kn!(>ia. had ^ i^ihlv tleelintMi. 'rainer-

Iniie, at the head of fn*'*!! warm < fn»ni

The deserts of Ah:i. hail '«triekeii the

(voldeii Horde i\hieh .•ifitl held KiiMHa

ill ttiihieetioii : and liaviiio pursued it<

povereifni. loktaiiii'>h Khau. into the

stopiM'S of Kiptehak ami Siberia, turn-

ed back almost fnmi the irates of Mos-
cow. to seek a richer plundt*r in Hiii-

dostaii. Itefoif tin* (fiihliMi llonle

conld recover from this hUiw. it

again attacked, defeated, ami plitii-

don'd, by the khan of tin* Crimea.

Still llie siipreniac\ of the 'Hiriar was
uiidi>pnted at Mom'ow. The Mum o-

vite jiriiiee ad\aneed to the oiiti*r

di»iir of hi- palace to reeeive the am-
bassador «*f hU ina<ler : Hpi\Md ctisily

furs under hi» lior-e’.'* feet ; knecit'd at

Ilia .-lirrup to hear the kh:fii‘s ordtTs

read: pre>eiite<l a cup of )|iA)i.iis in

tlie Tartar n-jire^iitiiiive, and Jieked

off the dnfpo that fell ujnui the mane
of his horM*.

Hilt during; ne.iriy a c^-ntuiy and a
half, the Mu-co\iie princes had la-

boured successfully lo coii'Silidale their

oaii authority, and to unite the nation

agatii-t its oppnvssor.s. The principle

of hemlitarv* su<*cession to the de|M'ii-

dent throne h.ml In-en tiriidy esial»Ii-h-

ed in the feelings .d the peopi.*: ihe

tifa of country, kindrcfl, and lanirtmp*.

and .still inorr; the tiond- of a eommon
religion, had united the dl^i’ordant

principalities into w'hich the ermntn*
tra.s still divided, by a .‘sentiment of

nationality and of hatred agaiii.st tlu'

Tartars, which made them ca)iable of

combining against their MalKuniiierJiin

masters.

Ivlin s first acts, were arts of sidi-

nii9.sion. They were perhaps iiilended
to tranquillize the siLspicioiis with
which the first iiioveiiieiits of a .toiiiig

pinco are certain to n*gArded by a
leah/iis huiMirior ; and this piiq/tme they
offe(*taaUy served. Without eonrafg*
Of talent for war, his |K>werful and
aubtle mind Hought to aceomplish ita

ohjjecta by bitellectnal anperkirity and
by craft, rather than by force. Warned

by the errors of his predeCc.ssorM, ho
did not cllsputn the right of the 'rar-

tiirs to the trUiiito, but iwaded its

payment ; and yet contrived to pre-

si>rve the confidence of tin* khan by
bribing his iiiiiiisters aind his faimily,

ami by a ready [HTfonuance of the

most hiiiHilhitiiig nets of personal siib-

iiiis'iioii. His eiuidnct towairds »ill his

eneniie-*— that is, fnwiird- aill li»-.

neighlHUirs—wasdiciMtcd l»y ai similar

policy: he admitted their right.-, hut

lie look even safe opporiunlry to dis-

regard them. .'<0 far did he carry the

.-eniblame of -iibiui>-i>Mi, llial' the

MiiHco\itc.s Were for .-omc \eai> di—
giistcd with the .-bi\i-li -pirit of their

prince. Hi- l*>fty ambit inn ua* ci»ij-

eealed b\ r.ire pnideiiee and laiiiinii.

and su-iaimsl l»\ remarkable firiii-

iie-.- ami pertiiiaeity nf piirpn-e. He
never t'mk a -tep in adxancc fV'aii

M'bich he na- fnrii’d to n'c^-de. H»‘

had the art tn uiih m.iiiv nf
111- elieillie- ag:iill-t niii>, aiii| tltll-

oM'rthivw tlu ni all in -in ••—itiii. It

ua- by -u. h mean- that le* ea.-t off

the 'rartiir a nke - -enrbed iIk* |i».wer

iff Tnlarid -'hufTibltMl fliat nf J.lliiii-

ania, -iibdiied Nl•^gnrl•d. 'I'xer,

r-kotf. Kaxati. ami X'i.itk.i - ieaniie\-

ed VetiM. (biglitcli. Ite/.au. ami other

ntip.itiagi'- fn the e:ii\Mi. aiui add* d
liearlv Tit\ ilinii-aiitl -i|itare inile-

Witll fnlir llliliinli-. Ilf -iibieti- tn hii

ditiniiiiop-. He fraiiiiMl » mdeoi Ian-

<— iiitpnoed the ninditinii nl hi- anny
—e-tabli-he.d a fmliee ill every part «•!

hi- elil)tiri' {tl'ntecleil e\|elli|ei|

eoimiierc4*--.-ll]»|Hjrted the eiiiin h. bill

kept it ill -iibjeetinii In himself : but
wa-at all time- arbifrary. nfieii niiin-t

and cruel, and thmijnleitil his whole
life, quite iiii-eriipulnii- as |«» the

means he eiiiployisl to criinpas- his

ends.

f bm of the nio-t smre.ssfu] str«>kes of
Ills prdiev. was his marriagi* with .'ki-

)»hia. daughter of th*' Kiiiperor Halro-
Icfgos, nho had liceri driven from <'011-

fttHiithiople by the 'J'lirks. I'hijii alli-

ance. which he Nought with great nasi*

dnitv. not only added to the dignity
of his gnvemiiient at home, lint open-
ed the way for an infercoitrae on <M|Dal

tennn with the greatest iiriiicea of
K^ro)a^ Jt was Siqibia who dUsiiait-

ed him from Hitlmiitfing to the degrml-
iitg cereiimiiial whieh had Ig-en ob-

aerved on receiving theTartar gmbaiH
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Midors at Mohcow

—

aiid tci licr li«*. pro-

iuibly owed tli« IwlinjfH ut'

flignity irlnVIi lie i'VUUmmI in tiie latter

]iaTt ut' hM rei^i. It wiis tins aUiuiU'c

I bat at oiieo jiliieed the suvi»ri*i;riis uf
Kiiasia at the head of tlie whnh* (ireek

rhiircli : whom' ili^iitarhs. driven tnnii

the i«tnte 1y dnini* (it* St Si>]diia in By-
/.aiitiiini. hniiid >lielt(‘r in the liiiiiililcr

teniplo rai*<ed liy the piety nf their pre-

deressiirs, <(11110 a;:e< tiefon*. in the

wild> (if Miisedvy. and iinire than n*-

paid the hospitality the\ received hy
ditlnsiii;.' a hive of h'ariiiii;; aiiiiii};r>t a

1 t:irli:iroii< piMiple. It hy means
of the (ireeks who fiilloweil Sipiiia.

that Ivi’ni wa** < iialiled to iiiaiiitain a

diploiiiatie intercourse ^^Uh tht* ntlier

;'ii\eriiiiient> of Kiirope : ii wa'> fnnn
hi*r that Bii't^ia ivi'i*i\e(l her itnperi.il

emhii'in. the doiiliie-lieaded e.iuh* : it

was in her train that science. taMi*.

and retiiieiiK lit peiietr.iled !•» ^io^-

COW': it wa^ prohjhh at her iii^tiiratioii

that Ivan eiidclli^hed hi^ eapilal with

the heanii*‘< of .iivhit(*ctur(\ and en-

i'onrai*ei) men of^’icme. and anion;:^t

other** Aiitmiio, -* ih« ii< and
Fioraveiifi Arl't tie. the ar« liilet .md
nuM'lianh iaii. to ettle .it .Mo^i •• .

Blit it i** time \e *-lionld pron -d to

the **lorv. 'I'lie ;rrealer part < tie*

lirst \o|niiie is tneiipietl h\ alt ae oiiei

of the laiiiilv, hirth. and \ ili <
' the

liei'o. Born of a iiohle taniih in Ihi-

heuiia. he i*> ediicaied a< a M(‘ian.

'riii.s was lint the \oliiiitairy ae! of hi-

pareiits ; for w'hnt liaiiui>l> (icrmaii

hiiroii of tlio>«v time', would have per-

iiiitled hi** ^oii to ih'jL'radi* hiiii**elt hy

eiif£a;.diit: in a pri»fe**sion wlih ti wa^
then chh*Hy orenpied hy itie aii'iirv'il

•lew.-.y No. this wa** a de^rathicioii

{

irepared for the lioii'e of Kliren-tein.

ty the iiridvin^ reventieof a little Itii-

Hiin plivsiiiaii. whom the *staU:iri

haroii had piti hed a few yards out of

his way diiriii;: a priN-essioii at Ihniie.

This part of the hisinry, fhoii;rh iiot

devoid of interest, h InirdB w iihiii the

Yxiiinds of a reasoinihh* )irolKihitity->

but it eont Hills Home paHsages of roii-

Huh'raYile viftoiir. Tin* patient Biii^ in

wait of tlie reveiifrefiil Itnlian. .and

the etijuremcHH with which In* preaseHliM

HdvfliitaiEe. mnkiiiff an net of nicrey

miinsler to the rrrntiflcaitioii of his

pnssiofi, is not without merit, niid will

fmdiably have ita attract ions for thoae

who find plcaanrein such conceptionH.

The yoiiiijt Aiituuio is educated hy
the physician, Aiituuio Fioravciiti of

J^idiui. in ipioraiiia* of his birth—i.s

disowned hy his father, hut dierislied

hy his niiitli(*r
;
and ^row s up uii aeconi-

pii.slii*d ;r(*iitlemjiii, scholar, .and leech,

of handsuiiie pi^rson. captivating; iiiaii-

iKTs, and ardent aspirations to cxtiaid

tlii» limits of sciiMice. and to jironiote

tin* adviiimemeiit of kiiowhalfre and of
eivilix.itioii all over the earth. 'While

these dreams are iloiitin;; in his mind,

a letter fnnii the arehiteci Fioraveiili,

who had for *u»me time r(.*sided in

Mii*.eiiw. to hi< hrotlier. thi* Italian

jitivHcisiii. rei|ii(***tiiijf him to send -oriie

skilful li*ecli to the cmirt of ivilll.

(hriih'S the fate of Antonio.

*• l-’iura' eiiii Ii4 *;r.iii (u li.ok out htr a
phy-ieiuii who uoiilii volunteer into a

eoiiiitrx .‘ohI so little know 11

:

hi* iiv\»*r ilmu'jlit of iwopiKiie; the jonr-

iii'V to his pii| il : ills Miutli—the idea of

as o.itiou of a h;o hapuis coniitr,.

—

all I'nii' il till- old man. lli.<( iiiia<riim-

ti(*n was n » loivrer wild— the iiit(dh*ei

aiul tin* iioart a)«tei* had iiiHueiiei* lUi

him. .\iid v'lnt had Aii(i>ny to ho}ie

tor ^ Hi- 1)1 wiiny w:i.s a><«ui*i>d hy
the position of id- in-truetor— his trail'

t|mllirv w:i- -•euivii hy eiri'um.staiici'S-

ho eoidd III ‘I'e p . *tily make a name in

IihIv. ‘I'Iio pl.’i plivsieiiiii at llie

»*ourf (»f ilie Miisrovile (iri*at Prire .*

would -iiit a poor mheniinvr: ahiin-

tlaiice of Mi'-ii men iiii;;ht lie found at

that tiiiio poxo>.M*d of tnle|l|^ and Ji-arii'

hie. Ihii liardlv was Ar>-ttitle*.s h iu*r

iiiiiiie.iii*d to .\mony. than visioiit

l»ot: >1 ti> tioat in his ardent hiniii.— * To
ii' v I’ cried the M»ire of desliiiy—

• '1*1 .^l^ls^•l»^ \ !
' echoed through his soul.

Uki a cry p*nicinhcrt^l from infiiiit\v.

That -old. ill it o tain .t dreutns. had loni;

pined fi»r a new. distant, unknown
land and people; .Xntonv wislied to be

wliiP* till* plivsieiau's foot had never
yet ]»encr rated

:
piM'haps he inif^hl ilia-

eoi er. tiy ipiestioidiio a nature still rude
and fre.sh. power- hy which he could

retiiiii on earth its short-lived iiihahi-

tniits; jierhaps he mifrlit extort from
H viritin soil the secret of refrenerm-

turn, or diy: tip the fountain of the water
of lift* and death. Hut he who desired

to iteiietrato dt*e]MT into tlie nature of
mini, iiiii^lir have remarked other mo-
tives ill his dosin'. Did not knightly
MinmI IhhI in Ilia veins? Did not the
^ifdt of adventure whisper in hit heart

its hopips and high promiaes ? However
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this might be, ho offerecl, with delight,

to go to Muscovy ; and when ho Peoeivod

the refusal of his procopfor, lie began

to entreat, to implore him incessantly

to recall it.

—

* Science calls me thitli»»r^

he haul ;
* do not deprive her of new ac-

quisitions. perhaps of important discti-

verit's. !)•» not deprive mi* of glory,

niv (inly li *pe and happiness.* And these

t*iitreafii*> were ftdlowed by a new
refusal.--* Knowest thou not,* cried

Fii>ra\enti angrily, 'that the gates of

Mu-covy are like the gales of hell—.step

be^oivl them, and thou eaiist iitoer re-

turn.' But suddenly. uneapecteill\. from
so'iu* >ecr»*t he ei'sued ti^ uppri^#*

Antoin's dfsire. AVith tears he gaw
him his lilc-.-.ing for tin* journei.— • AVho

ea:i tell.' s.ii>l h«'. 'that this is not the

will of fate t I'lThaps. in rfa]it>. Intii-

oiir and fame aw.iit th**e there r

*

* At Padua nas hm.ih kiio^^n Aiit*»ny

Ehreiist fin's deteniiiiiatioii to make that

distant journey; ainl le* oa« wu'. sur-

prised at it: there were, indeed, many
who en\ii‘d him.

*• 111 truth, the age in uliich .Viittuiy

lived ealculated to attun** the inind

to fhe seareh after the iuikiio%\ii. and lo

servo as an eveiise for his The
age of deep pr'illigacy, it wu'* aUo tin*

age of loftv tHlent-*, of bold enterprUes,

of great disooveriei. Tii»*i dug into

the bowels of the eartli ; th«*% kept tip

in the laborat«*ry an uiiextiiigiilsheil

fire ; they united and separated

monts: they buried tliem'.-bes liiiiig,

in the tomb, to •livov'-r the philo,.,.

pher's '>ii»ne, and fhi*y found it in the

innumerable treasures nt ihemUtry
which the\ beipi»atln*d to po^Terit\.

Nicholas Ilia/ and Vaseo ib- ti.una h.vl

{KLSaed. with one gigantic s'riiie. from
one heniisphf're to another, ami .showed

th.*it millions of their jiredecessurs were
but pigmie^. 'file genius of a third

visioned forth it m-w world, with new
oceans—Weill to it, an.l brought it to

mankind, (jiiinpowder. th** rornpass,

printing, elieaji paper, regular arinies,

the roneentratioii of nUte- and pow«Ts,

ingciiiouH d m ruction, anrl ingermuis

creation— all wire tlm work of this

W'tindniiis age. At this liine, also, there

began to spread indisfiueil\ nheiit, in

Gi;rRi:iiiy and many other c*<ii;i(rie, i,f

Europe, Ihise ideas of n forma'ion,

which HM.,n were .strength -rieil, bv the
pervcuti'iii of the W#»slerii Chiirrh, to
array thenivlves in the logical heail *»f

l^her, and to flame up in that uniicr-
tal crater, whetu-o the fury, and

[Fell.

smoko, were to rush writh such tremen-
dous violence on kingdoms and nations.

These ideas were then spreading through
the multitude, and when nwistiHl, they
broke through their dike.s, and burst on-
ward w'ith greater violence. 'I'he cha-

racter of Aiitoin, eager, ihirM'mg for

novelty, was the e.\pres.sioii of his age

;

he ahaiidoiied himself to the dreams of
an ardent soul, and only sought wdiither

to carry himself and Jiisi accunuilatioiis

of kiiowleilge.
** .Muscovy, wild sflll. but swelling

into \igoiir, with all her bmindlesH
snows and biresis, the m\slery of her
orieiitali.sin, was U* muiiy a newly-dis-

eo\creil land --a rich mine for liiiiiiaii

genius. Muscovy, then for the first

time lH‘giniiing to gain mu.siery ii\«r

her inleriiul and exierii.il foes, then first

felt t.e‘ neces.sit\ for real. iiMterial cii il-

izatioii.**

Antony p.iys u furi wcll \isii to his

mother at the hiinible tower in ISo-

heltiia. wlnTe slf re'>it|ed estranged
from hi" father, of who-e r.iiik and
condition sin* left him ignorant.

*• If there wer4* a fsiradise upon earth,

Anttiiii would h:^\e found it iu tie* wli 'le

month whieh he jsi<,*.ed iu the lit,.

Ijemian eastle f Ih ' In* wiuild n *t li.i^e

e.xcluMgi'il that poor abo.le, the wild

laitnre ««n tie- banko fillM>. the cares
.ses of hi" ru'»ilii'r. whos** age be w.uiid

lia^e vherished with his rare and lon>
— iM * If would Hot hale exchanged all

this f.*r iii.ignitieeiit pahiees, fur the c\-
eptiuiis Ilf pruid kinsmen t*i tb-ial'*

him at the imperi.il courr, for iininbf‘i*.

less %,Lssalh. whurn. if If eho"**, he rniglit

hunt to death with liMiiiids ^
•* Hut true to his \ow, full »f fhe hop#'

of b*-ing n-< fill to his niotia^r. to scietiei*.

am! tfi hiiifiariit \ . tli** \ istoiuri rerndiiici'd

this |Kiradise ; his mother Messed him
«»n his long joiiruey fu a distant and
uykiiown land : she re.ired fur him

; y» t

hlie Miw that Miisi'oi x Would If liitii

a land fif priunise —and how cmild she
Oppose his wishes ;

"

JVeccdiiig «»iir hero to .Mosr#iw, wc
an* |ircseriiei| to the tircai Prince
liffiire Antonio's arrival. Aiiiba.sAadors
Imdcoim* from T\er. ami a Idtliiiaiiiaii

niiihassador and his interpnder had
Imcil truly nr faUely convicted of ati

fttteiiipr iti destroy ixnn liv |»(d.s4in.

Tin* fiivat ]Viiii‘c*a eiif|iiiry what
|uiiii"hmeiit H dccriH'd ngaiiiHt tliu

felon wIhj rcHcliea at niiother’ii life,

Icada to the following dialogue

The HereHc,
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*• * In thr Roudebnik it is

rrpliwl (I'niRfflr, ‘ wlnii*\ it shall ho ac-

i iiscil of larcoiiy, rohliiTV, niunlor, or

falsr ari'iivntion, or oihiT likr fvil art,

ami tlu* s:iim> .shall ho inaiiirrstly ^iiillx.

tlio hoxiiriii hliiill iloiiiii the SLinr unto

till* of ili-alli, ami llii* |ilaiiiliir shall

liavo his ^oods: ami if any thin;; n*-

luain, tho saino shall ;;o to tin* ho\at‘iii

iiml till* ih-aroii.* ....
•• ‘ Ay, till* lawyers rfinmiliiT thoin-

s<*l\os—nrviT frar that llii* ho\arin ami

fl(*:ii*on foroi't thoir frrs. Ami what i.s

writtoii in thy hook a^'ainst ro\al iiiur-

ilrriTs ami foiis|»irat*>rs !
’

**
* In our in*‘nioi‘y such i‘a*<e‘ hath not

ari‘«rii.*

* I!\fn so! ton lawyers aro rtir

wrifiii'/ loaf aftor h-.if. ami iii’tir ihi

v<‘ ui‘i:i‘ all: ami tln'ii tin* iipriolit

Jml o-H, III ihi to ul'i/i-. to iiit« rjn-i*t,

lo 1 iK" liri'icH for d.irli p;* 'n.i-

1 Ml iMi:;lil to In* li'io i *1 o|ji‘n li.ir.'l

uii'iout a j:lo\i*. 'till* 1’rim‘o o|i<‘m il

}>'
«I T ; cn i*\ vimpli- man ow^hf to '.is*

wli. I i-* in il, a:i.l it sh'Hjiil not in ahl**

to r I}' •l•:ll a or.p i "f riirn >!i »r? ami
rli IV

; ami. wlii-M m'lsifiil. "l i/in
,

'

. . . Itm as it i ti.i \ hato put a ra'4-

oi‘il on l.iu : •,i'iil. th* t

1 till* lis». mat oihl nr

ioi'm! liny I'.iii •'liow om* or ihi- oiKor.

as tin \ like
'

* i*ariloii. io\ I.onl tJnai I'rimf:

lo. ulial Ur uillaild lo tin* "onilrlinik

till* fiital iniinli'ri’r ami ploiirr shall not

lit! .*

* 111 ' it •«o. I.it not him litr. uho
ri-arlir'l a' .vnothi r's lilt ’ Hir»lu'turn-
• il to Koiiiil/iii. Iirf I'l m* iiiIk rino that

III* was iiluats tlMiii* inn il t** si’.i'i*i*

phnisliMii'iits, t.i< f-oiiiimird. u.aMiiu his

Ir»ml,'
**^1 fori'ot tli.it a iraM-ii** rrnu-

• ?li Hot liKi* a roi U.’ .\l tlii'M* uiirtls

tin* dr-.'iro|i'H iMrs sparkli-d with salis-

r.ii'ioii.i • hr this thy ran-.

*J'rIl iny |uil'.;r of Miimsiu tlir rourt

jmlor . til h:i\r tlir l.ithiiaiii.iii *ttiiil

till* irifrrpri'tiT hiiriinl alier on thr
• -liiirii thrill, ilotf thoii lir.'ir ?

that othiTs inav not think of siirh ih*rtU,’
** Thf lUorotzkoi hoxinl, nml said,

strokinir his ra;;;:iMl hranlx * In a frw
days will iirrixr tin* •^trniiorrs to Iniihl

thr palarr. and thr Almnyiir Irii'li : tin*

Holy Virgin only knowrth whrthrr ihriv

ho not rxil Him iiiiioii;; thmi ulro. I tost

tlmu voiiidisafr iiio to sprak what Iwtli

f*om«* into iiiv mind ?
*
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"
' S))cak.'

" * Wen* it not good to show thorn an

oxiiinplo at oner, by punishing the cri-

iiiiiials hrforc* thriiii!*

“
'J’lif (Jrrat Priuoo, nftir a moment’s

thouj:;lit, rrplird—‘ Aristotle answrntli

for the Irrrh Antony ; he is a disciple

of hi.s hrotlirr s. The arti.sts of the pa-

hire—foreigiiei'.s—are good men, quiet

iiirii . . . hut .... who can tell ! . . . ,

Mamoii, put off the execution till after

the coining of the Aliiiayiie leech
;
hut

see that the fetters .sleep not on the evil

doers
!

*

*• Here he signed to Mamuii to go
and fullill hi.s oi'ilcr.'*

Ilrrr i< aiiiitlier smii; with the

(ircal Ihincr.

‘‘ Hr .stii|ipi‘d. and turned with an
air of •^trni cninmand to Koiiritziii.

‘flir latter hud addressed hinisidf to

spi'uk * Thr aniljussiidors from Tver
.... from the '

. . . .

* rri>m the ]tnner. thou wonldst
SIX.* I nr^f ill Ixun N‘as*.;liex itch :

* I no
loi,i»rr nrogni'/e a l*rinee of Tver.
VJiai •! ask thee, xxliat did he promise
ill trratx of I’oiiditioiis xxhiih hi.s

hi'liop ^va- to iki'gotiate the bishop

who i*. xxitli \is mixx.’
*•

• To diiyilxe his alliance xx ith the
I’olidi kill*;. Kazimir, and never without
thy liiiouhilgr ti> rmexx hi.- iiitrrionrse

with him: nor xxitli thine ill-xxisher.s,

II T with Hu.-.sfan deserters: to .sxxear,

in hi- own ami his rhildreirs name,
m*xrr to \ii hl lo I.itliiiaiiia.’

* Hast ihon still the l«*tter to King
Kii/imir from our good hrother-iii>law

uml allx - him xxlioin tlnm yet eallest the

Ciri-at I’riin r of Tx» r !
'

••
• I liaxr it. my lord.*

•* * ^Vlli^t -aitli il
!

'

••
* The I^rinee of Tver iirgelh the

Poli-li King aguin.st the Lord of All

Ku.ssiu.*
*• • Now, as (Jod shall .iudgo me, 1

haxe right on iiiy .•ide. (So and tell

the eiixo\s froin Txer, that I will not

rreeixe thrill : 1 spokr a word of mercy
to thrill- -they niorkrd nt it. Wliat do
tliry take mr for ' A linndle of
rag.s, wliieh to-dax thry may trample in

till* mud, and to-morroxx stick up for a
ararcTroxx in (hrir gardens ! Or a pup-
|N*t—to bow down to it to-day, dml
to-niorrow to ra.st it into the min*, with

7%« Herdk,

* ** A ifa iin impossible to ho rendered in English : UTourlt^o, iu Rim^Uw
Ua'hon/’-—T. B. S.
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Ymduibai, fnth^, vttidmMi / • No

!

they have fhiweii tho aTonte: nmii.

They may spin t1ii4r traitorous in-

trigues with tiir King of Folainl. ami
hail him thi'ir lord ; but I will g>» iiiy-

aelf and toll T\t*r wh«i is her roal

maater. ToH«ic« luc ii<t morr with those

traitors I

'

•• Saying this, tin* trn^tit l*rim*i* gri‘w

wanner and warmer, ami at loTtgth ho
stnick his staff th(* grimiid so

violently that it broke in twn.
'•

* Hold ! here is our deolanitioii of

war,' he iiddisl—
•
yoi oiio word more:

had it bent it woulil ha^'t* roinnitiod

whole.*
•• Koiiritxin. taking the fatal frag-

ments. went out. The |iliilifs i|iht*r itf

thoso lUiys. lonkiiig ut ih“m. sli>*ok hi«

head and thought l!\eii sn lii*t i<ket]i

the mighty ri«al of Mo^isiw !

* *'

The Almatiie jili\siriaii i'^Iodueil

by orfler *»f the (ire’at Friitee in »'U!*

of the three <{«ine IioJIm's whi«'h

cow eoiiM then luia-.t-. tie* li.ildtutiou

of the ^^«^'o^la CMiriii:*'t/.. a fin* «*;n

warrior, a >eiuTal‘le i*alriiirth, aiul a

bigot, -ueb its all KusMaiis thvii were.

To hint tli»‘ j»resi'ine «.f ih.- K» r^ii

disgust in;: : his tomh would liv ihIDi).

tioii: aiiil the whole laiiiily is tlir*iuu

into the utmost eoilsleniatioll b% th •

|>r*»>i*ei t of havin. h* li.tri«»!ir s,, f*oil

a guest—ii inagiei.kii. a ninii who had
sidil hi.s -ainl t«i SafHii — al)«*^ > .ill. a
lierelii*. The viirvuil.t had an «iii)v

datiL'Itter. who. with Urieiilai e.iutioii.

was ran lnllv .screened fioiii the sigiji

of mail. .IS tieeaiiie a high-lMirii Hii--

sian iiiaideii.

** From her very infauev Ppoiih nee
had i»tHin)M-d her with thi* seal of the

elhi \h( sh« h*

had fallen on the house—on her hovnn
she bore a mark resetTihling a er«v.>

within a heart. When year ohh
she dreamed of jialiiev^ ;iiii| garden-,
such a.'« eye had riever seen *.n «arth,

and fae#*s of Iiii«peak.ihle hemity. and
rorees that sang, and .self.inirving diii_

cdiiiers that played. a.s it were within
her heart, .so sweMlr and so well, tliat

tongue could never de.verihe it; and.
when .the awoke from tho.se dream'*, she
felt a light pressure on her feet, and she

thought she perceiveil that something
was resting on them with white wings
fohled: it was tery swe(*t, and y<*t aw-
fill—and in a moment nil w‘ns gone.
Sometimes .the would inoditnle, some.
tiiin*s she would ilrfaiii. she knew not

what, tlfteii. when pro.^truti* before

the imiige of the Mother <it' («od. she
wept : and thesi* tears the hid lr*»m tin*

W4»rld. liki* Mitiii* Indy thing .seni down
to her fnnn <«n high. She lo\« d all that

was itiarvelliiiis ; and t liin fore sh«> \ti \ « tl

the tabs, the li'gends. Ihi* ptipukir Mings
and -I•»rie 2» of those dax-^ How* greedily
did ‘-he listen f'l her nnr.te ! and wn.*f

in*irieU did the el(i<pi«*ti1 old w’^mian iiii-

fold, to tile filing. Iiiiriiiir: iiiiagiiiatio >

of her bifter child I Anastasia, ’•on**'

tiiii**-' abandoning lier-i-lf iKnild

fi»rg'‘t tli'i p and tood: -oiiwf in*'^ lo

tireatn- ewnriudi'd tin* iii)fiiii«lifd t.iic-

tm*re vividb. lie re « !iM|iieiifly far."

\Vi inii-i gi\i‘ the ijeinl.iiii to thi

]iictiiie - the portrait *•! ilbra/.ei/ itiin

M'lf. Miiing in -• li.iir. li.Hi» niii,

to <4 t.lle ft Ir.iveU ill the

•* How ni»bb‘ wa- the ag»‘d man. fro*

fnmi storm*! fiassi.irit. lini^hing tin- |»il-

gromeg** o| life ' I mii se*>|i|i*d to be! dd
him III pnrewhirc rann* nf. readi t<* aj».

p»*.ir I fop his hi-, indge ttlir.i

. 1.1

in graie limb stu- dig no amt patr*.*

eht'il air ( r-'s-iog his arms upon to

•faff’, h* . t^eri-d tin in willi his lieai'if.

dowin iis tin- s iti fli-tM •> of a l.iinb: tl.'-

glow of Inuitli. dee|>eiif‘d by the imij* of

strong ineail, bliish*sl tbrongh th** sn**w

wliiti- hair with whieh his lh••eUs uin*
thiekly ebi:h»‘d : he li-.tfnetl with singn-

lar attention and delight to the story-

telb'f This pleasnri* was paint eil '-n

his r.i id sin - brig 111

from time to linn a simle of goinl-

hunioured mockery flitted ueross his

li|}s.^lnit this was unis the inii'icciit off-

^spriiig of irony wbieti was raised in li:s

g»»od heart b\ .-Xphonia's ho:i«,iing. ifto*

very fi'wr stiiry-tellers, you know, are
free from this sin } Iterlining his nhonl-

liers agaiast the hack of hi** arni-ehatr.

he «hiit his eyes, aiirl. laying his broatl
hairy hand upon .Andriousha's head, he
'^Hy, gently dallied with the boy*a
flaxen locks. f>n hh countciuince Hie

* “ When Vladnnir. tocoiiwrt the Ru.ssUns to f'hristiaiilty, caused the image of
their idol Pcrouri fi» be throw'ii into the Ibiiepr. the |M‘ople uf KSetFure said to
ha^e shffuted ‘ h&timuhkft, vuidnib^i ! hafloushka Mgtiifles * fhtber

;

'

^ the rest of r'xnlanuition liaa new been explained, though it hae ininmhI
Into a proverb. ’ T.B. S.

r * a i
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fvrntiflcMtlnn of rnrinsity was niinfir|pcl

with nfloctir>iiat«} tondoriioss : ho was

not dfixiiifT, lint soomod to Ik> lo!»in)r

hiiiisrlf in swim*! n»vf*rifs. In th«» i»ld

man's visions aroso thr doar iii*vi*r-ft»r-

p^otton Hoiii whiim ho almost faiioiod ho

was rarossin". Wlioii ho oponofl his

oyos, tlu'ir wliito Inshos still Imro tra<'Os

ol'tho tmirhini; sooioty of his iiiiosirllily

^iiosf ; liiit wlu‘11 ho roiiiarkod that tin*

lour liotra\iii;^ llo* soorot of his hoart

had disturlMMl liis (Munpanioiis. and inado

his daii^htor anxious, tlio forinor o\-

prohMoii of ploasiiro a^aiii ilawnod on

his faro, and doidilrd tho doliifhtod nt-

t(*ntion «if tin* wholo party.”

At h'liu'ili ill*' (Iro.ulfil oil, -St ar-

ri\od.

l'<\il da\M had falh'ii itli Ohra/rtx

ami his family. Hi* -oonnMl hiiiiMdf a*»

tlinii'j'Ii Ik' had hot ir^ \^ifr and son a

scroiid timo Kh:ili:ir r:i!>'od and
od liho a loiiniitaiii I'lrront. AiKi^ta'i.i.

hoarini' ihi‘ hwrrihh* st'"*i«‘N is sunn-

liiiii'* f roiiihliiiv. liUo an nsji«<n It'af. and

fhoii wrrp- liho a fount. .til Shi- il.iP's

not «'>rn look forth out <•{ tho stidiifj

\\inilovv I't li**p howor. W liy did \ a'">ilii

rriidiir*'' itrli iiuild 'itrh .1 tin*'

I'ln dill ho iMnId if s*» iH-ar tin* tiro.it

I*riiiro'> palaro i Tis rio.ir, this was a

totiiptaiioii of tho VaW < Mio. Ilr watit-

od. foi'Mioth. to liMiist iif a noitsui'h ' llo

had xiiinod in his prido ... . U hat

would loToiiii- Ilf him. his •son ainl rlaii^li-

ti-rl Ih lior for ihoiii had flo-i n« ;* r

horn horn ! . . . \nd all this atlih tion

arosf frill, I tin- lio\iiini lioiiii; aliout to

rori'i^#' It liornmii in liLs housi-
*”

'riir \io v,ida ;:a\r strict iiijinii-

tioiis (hat iiotio of his laiiiiiy slnoild

{;‘o to niiM'f tin* ]ii‘i«*o-'ion . Ion M.
Lairti'hiiikolV kiiotus that all surli

ordri's arc iiiia\:iiliiiu.

•• ('uriosity is so stroni; in hnniaii iia-

turo, that it ran rioii|iiiO' rM-n foar :

notwitlMtaiidins; thr ordi*rs of tho

irin. all his .srrvnnfs nisliod to olitaiii a
firlaliro at tlir trrrihlr .straiiorr ; om* at

tho natr. aiKitInT throiii^h tiu* rrovirivs

of thr wiHidrii friirr, aiintlMT ovrr it.

Khahiir, with Itts iirnis haiit^htily t{i-kiin-

tm, fraaod w*ith storn prhlr from tlir

otlirr ^ato. Now for tho frightful fai'c

with niniLsoV ms, winking owliKli ry<*s

slreamiii)' with fiondish Hr«! now Vnr

tlic hoak ! Thoy boheld a young man,
tall, gracrfnl, of nohlo deportment, over-

flowing with fresh vigorous life. In his

hliio eyes shone the light of goodness

ami lirnevoleiire through the moisture

calhsl up by the r«‘i:ent spevtarlc of the

exernlionrthe lip.s, surmounted by a

slight .soft miiHtaehis bore a good-hu-
nioiired sinilf*—one of those smiles that

it is iinpossiblr to frign. and which can
only find their source in a heart never

trouhlrd li\ iiiipiirc jiassioim. Health and
frost had united to tinge the cheeks
with a light ri*sy glow

;
lie took oil' his

cap, and his fair ciirl.s .Htreained forth

o\i‘r his hmail shrmlders. He :iddres.s.

ed .Maiiidii in a few word.s of .•inch Hiis-

.siaii as he knew, and in his voire there

Wits .soinetliiiig SI, rli.'iririinir, that e\eii

tliee\il spirit wliirli wamlered through
the lMi\.iriirs heart, .sank down to its

iibys.,. ^'I'liis. then, was the liorriMc

.••tranger. win, had alarinerl Obrazetz
ami ills huiisi'iinld ! Tliis, thru. wa.s he
-- after all ! It this wa.s the de^il, the
lieml mii-t again lane put on hi.u origi-

nal liea\rnl\ ftii'iii All the atleiidaiits,

as tlie\ htoked upon him, bi'came iiriiilv

roTiMiiri'ri that li*‘ had bewitched their

f \«-« •

•••nasi*-. N.isti.f
' * linik hew haiidsoiiie

lie is!* rri, d Andrioiislia to tin* \or\o
da's daiighti-r. in wliiiso loom he was,
htoking tbroirjh tla- sliding window,
whii li }i«- had drawn h.irk. ‘ After this,

believe s!ii|iid rejiorts ’ M_\ lather sijvs

that In* is iii\ brother: oh. how [ .shall

hoeliim* Look. iii\ di-ar!'
•• .\ml the soil of Aristotle, affirming

and swearing that lie wa^ not derei\uig
his giMliiiotlier. di'i-w h( r. trembling and
pah-. !«• the windiiw. .^lakiTlg the sign

of the rr**.s*., witli a llnlteriiig heart she
^eiitiirnl to hrok Mill .she could not
trust hi r 4\rs: again >lir looked out :

roiifiisiwii ! a kind of delighted di.sup-

pointiiieiit, a kind of .swrrt thrill running
through her bloo<l, iie\rr before r.\pr-

rirm^cd, fixi-d her for soiin* moment.^ to
the spot : hut when .\iinslasiii recox-crod
her.self fmm ihr.-*e impression.^, she fell

ashamed and grieved that she had given
way fti them, .she already felt a kind
of repentaiiee. 'J'he sorcon^r hail put
on a mask, she thoiiglit, reincnibering
her fatlier's worrls : from this moment
site beeaine more fre<|ueiitly pensive/*

We sm> euiidiietiHl to tho state pri-

* ** Adsfta-—the diminutive of Anasta.sia; Nastenka, tlu» same. Kiissian earfiwtr

Ing names generally end in sia, slia, «Ju.sha, or niishka--as Vasia, (for Ivat^;) An-
drluttsha, (Andrei;) Vnrpholnmcotishka, <llartludoniew.)” T. B. S.
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sons of ^loscoTT. ami iiiti'oclncetl to

some of tlu' whosi* iinmos

have tijrun‘«l in history. Wo soloot

the followiii!: (!iali>^'ue a-* a s]h*ciinon

of the aiitlil'i*' *4 ]ti»wi‘r to di'sil with

such inattrrN. Tlio priMJiuT is Marpha,

the lath of Novuj;oroil. who, by her

couraiTi* ami lior woalth, h;ul laboured

to j»i*eMM*ve its iiulepeiideiioe.

•• Horo tho Croat Priiioo rapjKMl with

his staff at a ^rutin^: at thf knoek

there haiked out an old woman, who
was ferveiilly praying ttii lii-r knros.

She w'um dressed in a iiiiieli-worii 1ii:>h

cap. and in a sliort ifil. pour, but white

as new-fallen mioiv ; her .siber hair

streamed oier a thn^idbare mantle; it

was easy to ^ues-; that this was n*»

mon woinn!i. Her 1V‘atiir(\s were v«tv

re»r«lar. in her dim eyes wa*. i*\|ire'‘-i*d

intellect, ami a kind of* s!»tii Lrre.-itnesN

of soul. She biokt'd priMally and st«‘a<iily

at the (irent Priiire,
•• • F«»r whom wi*rt fhoii pr;i%iii",

Mai^ihoudi.n ! * a-sU*'!! the '.••verciif.i

*• • For whom but for the d*'ad I
* she

sullenly n plied.
*• ' lint lV»r whom in j»artienlar. if I

may make bohl t*i a^v f *
,

•• ‘ ,\sk eoiieemiie^ that of if^y <mild.

thou son of a doy;— of him who was

called thy brother, whom rh"U iiiur«b*i*-

cd-^t—of Noiiforod, whieh lleui hast

drowned in bloody and coiered with

Balies I
*

*• * O, ho, ho I . . . . Tliou lias! i».tt

for;:o!ten thy folly, then— Lady t»f

N6\^orod the Creai.’
*•

' 1 was such once, iny fair lord! *

** At thei,e wonl- .do- aroM*.
'• ‘ Wilt thou not think a*»aiii ?

*

•* ‘ Of what ?....! Slid that f was
pra\in*r bir the dejul. Thy Mo'.e»iw.

with all its ho\eb. ean twice a-sear Im^

laid in a^hes, and twiee built up azain.

The Tartar hath held it two a*^es in

slavery .... It pine<l. it pined away,

and vet it reniatiis whole. It hath lint

changed one bondage for aieither. Hut
once ilefciroy the cpieen—Novyjoro«r the

Great—and Nov^ortKl the Great will

p<*rish fur ever*
* How (‘Hiist thou tell that ?

'

'• ‘ f ,'aii y*‘ raiM- up a city of hewn
atone in a hundred years * *

'•
‘ I will ntiw one in a dozen.’
* Ay. but this is not in the fairy

tale, where *ti.M ilone as teioti as aaiil.

Call lo'^ether the Hanse traders whom
thou hast driven away.’

*• * Ha, huekftteresa I thou inoumost

for the traders more tlian for Novgorod
Itself.’

** * Hy my huckstering she grew not

poor, but rich.*

* Let me but jingle a piece of

money, and straight will fly the mer-
chants from all enrners of the world,

greitly for my gro-sehes.’
** * Keeall the I'hief citizens whom

thou hast exiled In thy towns'
' C'hcaf.s, kiiaie.s. rehel.s ! they aro

not worth thi.^ .'

'

*• * When was power in the wrong ?

Where is the water of life that ran re.

\i%'€* those tlinu hast .slain ? Even if

thou eouliUt do all thb, liberty, liberty

W'oiild be no more for Novgorod, lv;iii

Va'*silievitrh ; and Novgorod will never

rise again ! It may live on awhile like

lightid flux, that neither tiameth nor
goetli ivut. oven as 1 live in a dun-
geon I

*

It i.s thine iiitlevible obstinacy that

hath ruined both of vi*. 1 should like

to have .s •r*ii how tlioii wifuldst hare
aeteil in mv jilan*.*

**
* Th II li.Lst d*me thy work. Great

Prince of Moscow. I—mine. Triumph
not over me, in my dungerm, at iny hi.st

ho.:r.*

** .^I;lrpha Bi»r't7.kaia roughed, and
her lace gri*w livid; .she applied the

end of her viil to her lips, but it was
instantly sfaineil with bb*od, and Iv.i.-i

rcULtrlo'il tliiH, though hlie endeavoured
to eoneeal it.

** •
I am lorry for thee, Miirplia,*

.said tin- (ireat Prince in a coiniuissinnate

' Sharp is tliy glance .... Wh.ii !

d'lth it delight thee ? . . . . Spread thi<i

kereliief over Novgorod .... "I'wi’,1

be a rieli [Kill !
’

. . . . hlie added with
a sniib*.

•*
• Let me in ! let me in ! .... I

cannot bear it ... . I«et me go in to

her !
’ cried Andriduslia, bursting into

teaM.
*• On the (;reat Prince » count eiiaiiee

wan mingled coinpaHsiuii and vexation,

lie, however, lifted the latch of tho
door, and let the son of Ariittotle paM
in to Horetxkaia.

** Aiuln>a kissed her liaiid. Horetxkaia
uttered not a W'ord ; she mournfully
shook her head, and her warm tears feU
U]>vn the ho\ '.s face.

** * .Vsk him how many years she can
live,' said tlie (jreat Prince to Ariatotle,

in a whisiper.
**

' It is much, much, if she live throe

moiitKs
; but, pifrliafMi, ’twill be only till
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R|irinK«* answrrpil Antfniy. * N invcli.

oiiip can save her : that blood ih a sure

henild of dentil.*
“

'riiis reply was translated to Ivan
Vasiilieviteh in us low a t(»iio us possible,

tluit Itureixkaia nii^ht not hear it; but
she waved her hand, and said ealnily

—

* 1 knew it loiif; uf^o *
. . . .

Hearken, Maiidui Isukovna; if

thou wilt, 1 uill j;i\e thee thy liberty,

and send thee into another town.'
** ' Another town .... another place

. . . . (iod hath willed it so, without
thee !

'

** * 1 would send thee to lh«yj<‘t7.koi-

Verkh.’
*

"I'is true, that was tnir country.

If I could but die in my native luinl!*

“‘Then (lod be with thee: there

thfiii niaxst •«jiy thy prayers, ^ive alms
to the eliiirches

; I will order tli\ trea-

sury to be delixei'ed tip to thee aiul

reineniber not the (ireat I'rince of Mos-
eow* in anirer.’

“She >iniled. Have you e\ir vi-en

Somethin;; rea< riiblin:; a Miiile on the

jaws of a hiiioaii >kun i

*•
• Farewell, we shall never meet

apiin.* sail! thi' tireat I'rince.
“ * We shall lin et at the jiul;;nieiit-

seat of liod 1
’ was the last rt‘ply of

llorL-txkaia.**

Tilt* (l:iii;:liler of'Obrazi'd/ Iovc«l the
heretic, who wa> hni;; iiiirons'iiniN of
the fecliiiifs li(‘ hiid iiispireil. and him-
self nntniiclietl by the iny.steruni^ tin*

that Wii'^ cttii'>iniiiii;; the heart of the
yoini^ Hut his turn, too,

had collie- he, too. had seen and
IoVimI ; but '>lie knew nut of Ids Inxr --

she hardly kin‘w the nature of her
ttwii feeliiii;<* ; M'liiefiines .she feiin'd

.she was under the iiilluciiee of iiiupc.

or iina^'iiied that the anxiety she lelt

for the heretic wa- n holy desire to

turn him from the errors of hN faith

to .save hi.s iiuiiiortul .soul— or, H' she
knew the truth, she daretl not aekiiuw-
letljre it even to her jiwii heart— far
le>.s til any himinii In'iii*'. To love a
heretic n’a.s a deadly sin ; but to .save

a soul would Im* acceptable to <iod

—

a
holy ofleritig at the fuot.stuol of the
throne <»f p-ace and inen'v. This
hope would just ify any saerihee. The
gniat Prince was about to inarch
against Tver, and Antonio wa.s to
uceompaiiy him. (*oiihl she lUTUiit
him to depart without an elfurt tu ro-

decin him from liLs heresy, or, alas

!

without a token of her love V She de-
termiued to scud him the cruciiix site

worn round her neck—a holy and a
saered thing, wdiicli it would have been
a deadly siii to part with unless to

re.seue a soul from iierdition—and .she

sfMit it. Her brother, too, wa.s to ac-

company the army', and had besides,

on his ivturii, to encounter a judicial

combat. Tlie soul of tlie old w'arrior

(ibrazetz w'as deeply moved by the
near uppi-oncb nf liis .sou's departure.
One son bad rlied by his side—he
might iii'ver see Ivan more, and his

heart yeanuMi to join wiili him in

jirayer. “'Flie ineivies uf God arc
uiiaccouiitublc.'*

“ Tru^ting in tliein, Obrazetz pro-
cecdiMl to tbi^ oratory, whitiier, liy Ids
ctiiniiiaiid, he w'a.s foiluwi-d hy Khabar
and Anastasia,

“ Sil'Mitly tbi*y gn, pl nged in ft-ol-

ings of awe: tbf\ enter the <iratory;

the solidary wiiulnw is curtained; in the
filiMMirit \ . feebly di>«pelli li by flic mvb-
icrioiis gliinim r nf the lainii, through
tlif> de(‘p <.tillni‘s<%, titfully brnkeii by tbi*

Haring of the tapi*r, iboy wi re ga/ed
down from i-very ‘•iile by the dark
iiuiigos of the Saviour, tlie IIi«Iy .Motlior

of (ipd. and the Holy Saints. From
ibeiu tW-re -c.ins to broatlie a chilly air

as of another world: ben- lliou eaiist

not biile thyself from their glances;
from every sub* they follow thee in the
sligliteoi inoveinnit of thy tiionghts and
feelin:*s. Their wasted fa«*es, feeble
biiilis. and withered fi‘ame'«'»-tlieir tiesh

iiiaeiratid by prayer and fasting—the
iToss, the agony all liere .speaks of the
vieiory of will over passion-. Them-
.so|v«s an I'Nample of purity in body
and soul, they demand the same purity
from all wlm enter the orulory, theiV
holy shrine.

“ To them Aiia.*‘tahia had reeourse in
the agitation of her lieart

; from them
she implored aid against the terapta-
tii»ns of till* Kvil tUie; hut help there
wtts none lor her, the weak in will, ilie

devoted to the |NiHi,iou which she felt

fur an unearthly Unnpter.

Thrice, with crossing and with prayer^
dhl Ghruzetz how iii‘fore tlie images

;

thriee did his sun and daughter how
after him. 'J'his pious preface Anished,
the oUl man chanted the psalm—* Whoso
dvudleth under the di fence of the Most
High.* Thus, even in our own times,
among us in llussia, the pious warrior,
when going to Imttle, almost alwavs
Brins liiinself with tins shield of faith.M ith deep feeling, Khabar repeated the
words after his father. All this pre-
pared Anastasia for somsthing terrible
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slii* trembltHl like a di»vo w liicli U cnuj;ht

by the atorin in the opoii |ilaiu« when*
there is no shelter for her from tlie

tempest tluit is reiiily tit burst ulHivt;

her. AVhtMi they arose fr*tin jirayer,

Obrar-etz ti>i>k from the .shrine u .small

iniaj^e nf Si t^etirj^i* tin* \’ieiorious, east

in silver. ^\ith a rin;; for siispemltni; it

on the bosdin. * lu the name of the

Father, ami •)f tin* Son. ami of the I Inly

Oho.st!* hi* .s;ml. with a snl.'iiiii \««ii*e,

lioliUn^ tilt* iiiiu:;:e in his lett haml.

and with his ri*4:ht making three sitriis

i»f tlie eiMS'»—* with this merex iif liod

1 bless thee, my dour and onl\ son.

Ivan, and I prav that the holv iii.trixr.

lieor^e, may ^ive thee luusterv ami vii*-

Tory n\i-r thine enemies : kee)i iliis trea-

sure even n> the u}i|ih‘ of tliiin- eve. FiiC

it m*i oiV from thei* in auv wis<*. unless

the l.onl wiSletli that the ft>t* ^ha^ take

il from thee. 1 kii"vv the**. Iv.in. tin

y

will not fake it fn>in thee liviiitr: but

they inav fnnn thv enrse Kee|* in

loiiui at everv season iJiy faliior*.'. bifs.s.

int;:.*

•• Anastasia turned uh wlnt^ as ..ji iw,

and treiiibUMl in everv liuiii; h**r }».••. nil

felt opjn’D.sed as vvith a lieav v si me, a
sound .Is of hainiiicnie^ vv,i-< in In r^ears.

.She seemed to h«*ar all fite iiiiaic«*s. 'one

after another. sieruU re|f.ttini; Ji* r fa-

ther's vv..rd^. He eo.itiu-jetl • It i.s a
•pfivat tliiiur. this bles-,;n._ lie wle. r**-

llleliibereth it liol. ..r lio-hilv esi. , ne‘tli

it, from him shall tie- fathi'r

tiiru away fii.s fare, and sh.)ll h,ive Jiiin

for tiver and ever. 11.* sl.all he cast nut

tmiii till* kiiiodniii ot in .iv eii. ami his pfir.

tiufi fthali be in b«*l! K'm p welt iiiv vi-

leiini word.'
*• I .very aeceiit ot Obra/wCt/ leli iipoii

Aua.Ma.sia‘^ heart like a drop of inoiteii

piteh. She .^.ei'ined to bi siirtiiii.tiiiil be.

fure the dreadful jmltiiiiieiit.seat of

Chri^t, to bear her father ’> eiirse. and
her own eternal riiMun. .shi> rould re-

atrain herself no louder, ami sobbed bit-

Urrly:lhe lio-hl Ivr vyom
her feet bej'au to tJ>tif.*r. tibra/etx

board her «>.jb.s, and interrupted hia ex

liortiition. * Xustia, Nkitia! what aileth

thee :

'

be eiiquired, witli lively sinifia-

thy, of hi.H daiif^hti.T, whom be t4*mlerly

loved, .^he liad nut streH;Ct)i Ut utter a
word, and fell into her brother'.^ unfi.>v.

Croviir.j; LinL4i.*ir, the Iwyarin put linek

the iniaj^e into itn ft>mif*r place, and
then hastened to sprinkle bis child with
holy water which always stood ns'idy in

the oratory. Anastama reviv«*rb and
when she saw hf*rself surrounded by
her father and brother, in a dark, nar-

row, sepiileliriil place, she uttered n wihl

ery, aiul tiiriieil her dim eyoa lumuiid.

• My life, my darling eliildr my dove

!

what iiileth tiiei* V cried the father. * Ue-
eollert thyself: thou art in the oratory.

'Tis plain some (*vil f*ye hath struck

thee. I'niy to the Jlolv A ir^iii : she,

the iiieiviful one, will .save thee from
danjyer.’

** The fsithei* and son bore her to the
iina.'e of the Mother of iiod. Her bro-
ther with iliilieiilty raised her arm, ainl

she. all trembling;, made the si^n of (he
er(*s>. Hreplv. hi*avily she sir'll' d. ap-
plietl her ire -void lips to the iinai;e, and
then si}> Ill'll to ihi-iii with lu-r hand that

they .sliowM carry her out ^peedily. Slie

faiieied tluit .she saw tin* Holy Vitkin
.shake her head with a repmaelifiil air.

“ \\'li*>n thi*y hail earrieil Anasia.*>ia

t.* her I liaiiibi I*. >he f« If beltei'

llhl](‘rio 1)0)11* bad shared her Mrret
tli'iujhls : bill ih'* ' \ pi-ri.'ijeed i*vi* of
the widow >eliiio\:i li.id deti-eied llie

nuiMv i.f her ni.da.tv . and -ht* li»n'.:ed

to klloW I he obje.'l o| lu‘»‘ all'eelioll.

••(he dav. th^y oere sittiuir ab*ne

1 i>;.ethi r. iiukin*; litet- \ kioil •>) in;-.

ebi.v.ius -piri; vvlusp /*. <| her to spi'jik

I *1 till hejitJ.' Im.’ejii;. \ mirsclf' throivn

by desiii.v ..n ;i iMiei-o) |;ind All

ar**und yovinn ^p* mKmiu' i't s*n n!.kM.»wu
tou'^ne : t!j. >r I. ii'j n*! j:*' app.'.irs i . you
:• ehji'.s ot wild, siiuiiiU Sinl-

denly, ai'i’d the i rowd. dn.jis .i word in

your Jl.dtve l.iliefl.iire Dors Itot t h« T) U
tiiril! run ..vi*r vi.nr whole beiiiir t do<.i

ntit yoiir heart lej-p wiii'in \..vi ' (ir

ptaee u Uu,ssiuii pe.iSillT at a « oiteert

v.hf'i'e i- rlispluved all th» • n-ative lux-

iiry and all tin* brilim'.> dirtir dflex nf
toi't’it;ii iiiusir. Tin eh'ld ot nature In,.

len.s with iinl'tlrrriie.' to the inrornpre.
heiittible .souiuls ; iiut sUfhleiily Voni-
bieva with her nielli iie^ule voiee triila

out - V TJti' ftit’l’iM, frotti out (It* j\r$ iu
ilank htfth not •'v'kuotil. l^ook what a
eliaij^«* eoiiieh over liie lirdf-asb ep lin.

teller. 'J'liiis it wa, with Ana -tasia

!

Till tills niouient Seliiiovu hud ^poLell
ti» her in a ^truu^e Iuiioua;;!', bad only
uttered sounds uiiiiilellioible to her; but
lilt! instant that mIo sjioke tlie tiative

word, it toueheil the lieurt-striiif;, and
till tin* chords of hi-r bt*iiiK thrilled as if

they were alMiiit to Inir.st Anuatasia
tri'miileil, her hainhi wandered vaguely
over her bice eusliion, her face tumud
deadly pule. She dared not mUe her
eyes, and rr«plied at random, absently.

“ * Ah !
* thought Selmovo, * that la
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llir ri^lii key: that is the wlifiive

cuuieiJi the storm !

*

** Both rciuaiiied hiluiit. At Icnf^th

Aiuuitaiiia voutunul lo glaiiee at her

ill iircliT tti hce liy the eAjiivs-

Moll ol' her lace, whether she hud ri*-

marked her eoiirusioii. Seliiiuxas eyes

Were li\ed upon luT w ork| on lier laee

there \\a.s nut oven a shude ol* suspicion.

The eruAy aidoiv iiiteiiihfd litth^ hy
little, iiiipereeptihly, to win the coiid-

deiice of tlie iiiexperiiMieed ^irl.
“ • And where then is !»*• gone ? ’ she

asked uAi r u short )isiiiie, witlmut nam-
ing the perviii uhoiit whom she was eii-

ijuiring.
*•

* lie is goin* witli the tlreat Prinei*

mi the eaiiipaign.* answered Aiia'ilasia

hlusiiiiig; then, alter a iniiimmtV thought,

die added —
‘ I siipptiM' thdu aakeiUt me

uhoiit in \ hi*! it her
'

“ * No. in\ dear, our «*oiiiersuti<»ii was
ulimit Antmi\ (he h‘eeh. hat a pil\

he U a hei'etie! \ oil will imt easily

liiul siieh allot hi'i* giillatit among our
.Mieteiii ill's, lie hutii all. hntli h•‘iglll

and iieautv : when lie lonketli. *tii* as

though he gaie loii largi* pearU: his

locks lie oil his shoiihler;« like t)|, li<fht

ot* dawn; he is a*< W'iiile aiul rosy a s a
\otillg IlUlillell. 1 Wiilldrl* w)l«lie<* he
had siieh heaiiti- whi'tlier hv the p^.r-

mivoimi III' (tod. or. iMt iiatniMlIi. hi the

inHlielU'e Ilf the Tvil One 1 enuld hllie

liMikiil at him- may it imt he a sin to

Mil, 1 i‘iiu|il hale tl Jit him for eiei*

iiiilioiit heiiig Venn !*

•• At thi'se prai.M- AriastndaV pale

(’iiiinteiiaiiee hlii«ilied like tin' dawning
liiat III raldi the ti nipe.-^i.

•
'I'iiou hast

then fii him.'' a-ked flu* enaneuired
iiiiiideii. ill a tmiililini*, dying loiee,

and hreakiiig off her work.
*'

* I hiiie teeii him more than onee.

I hale not oidi seen him, hut wonder
now. my di*nr- -1 haie ii.>ited liiiii in his

ilivelliiig !

*

The maiden .shook her head;. her
eye.s were dimmed with the shade of
peiidveness

; a thrill of je.'iluiisy, in spite
•if herself, darted to her heart. • What I

and didst thou not fear to go to him !
*

she aaid— * Ih he nut a luTetie : ' '

* If thou kiiewest it, N listeiika. what
wuuldat tliou not do fur hu e i

'

**
' Love exclaimed Aniuta-

Kia, and her lu^arf bounded violently in

lier breast.
* All ! if I were not afraid, 1 would

disoloHo to thee the secret of my iioiil.*

**
' S|>eBk, 1 pray theis speak ! Fear

not ; see I 1 call the M(>tber of God to

wHnesfr ^y w^orda shall die wiHi me.*

And the maiden, witli a quivering

build, signed a lai’ge cross.

* If so, 1 will confide in thoe what I

have never diaelosed but to God. it is

nut ovcT one blui.* sea alone that the mist

lieth, and the ilarksuine cloud : it is not

over one fair land desceudetb the gloomy
autumn uiglil; there was a time when
uiy I10.S0111 was loaded witli a heavy sor-

row, my rehellious heart lay drowned in

woe and care: I loved tliy brother,

Ivan V ucVdieiileh. (The maiden s heart

was relieveil, she hreuthed more freely.)

'J'Jioti kiuiwebt not, niy life, my ebiid,

what kind of feeling is that of loi e, and
God gruut that thou iiiayeM never
know : Tlie dark night eometh, thou

caii-st not close thine eyes : the briglit

dawn breaketh, thou lueetest it with

teltr^: ami tlie day is all weary

—

O, so

w«‘ary ! 'iiien* are many men in the

fair world, hut tlum see'st only one, in

thy'lio\si‘r> in the street, in the house of

G«id. .V stmie lieth ever 4111 Uiy hreust,

and tliiiii eansf not nliakc it ofl*.*

*” Tliiui .^l•lfuolu wi'pf iftini'ero tears.

Jl.r

di till eiings just de-

pii'li il Won 111 I* iiw I

* 1r *

•••Tliari' wa-» u deep silmee. It wa.s

lirfkm 111 the young widow.
**

* .N.'ioteiika. iiii life r
* she began in

.*1 tone «if siii li toiiehing, Mieh lively in-

ti re«*i. as lalUd for her reluctant coii-

tideliee

•• The daughter of Obrazetx glanced
at her with eyes full of tears, and shook
her lienil.

** * ('oiitide ill me. us I haie confided
111 the<>.' eontinuefl Seliiiovu, taking her
hand and pressing it to her boMun. * 1

have lived longer in the world than thou
.... ladieve iiie. 'twill give thee euso

. . 'tis eii'iir fnuii every syiuptuin,

my love, what thou ailest.*

And Anastasia, sobbing, exclaimed

at la.'it— * O, Illy lov e, uiy dearest friend,

JVaskuviu Vladimirovna, take a slurp
knife, 4>|M'ii iny whitj* breast, look what
i.s till' iiiutti'i' there !

'

*'
* And wherefore need we take the

slurp knife, and wheni'ore need we open
the white lireast, or look upon the re-

iKdlious heart i Sturdy, hy thy fair face

all can tell, iiiy child, how that fair face

liatli b<*en darkened, how the frcdi

bloom hath fuded, and bright eyesgrown
dull. AAer all. ^is clear thou lovest
some waudering falcon, some stranger
youth.*

^ Anastasia answered not a wordj
Mbe could not speak for tean, and hM
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her Ihce in her hands. At lust, softeiKnl

by thelinovtt a friomlly s\*ni|inthy, and
her assttranees tluit she u ould be easier

if she wonlil eoiitide her soi*ret to sueli a
faithful frieiiil. she related her love for

the heretie. The episttde of the erucilix

was omitted in this talc, which finished,

of e<»urse, nith as.<urances tliat she was
imclunted, bewitched.

** Poor Anastasia

!

* Su'iwdrop ! beautiful flower, thou
spnn«;«>st up alone in the bosom of thy

native valley! And the bright sun

arises every day to gla.s?i himself in thy

morning mirror; and the beaming moon,
after a sultry d;t\, hasteuN to fan tliee

with her bree r.y win!>: : ^tnd tlu; angels

of Uod, lulling thee by night, spread

over thee a starry canopy, Mieh us king
never po.<sivvSi>d. Who can tell friiiii

W'lint quarter the 1eiiipe<«t iiuiy bring

fr»>m afar, fnnn other hin*!". ih** mmuIs

of the i\y. and scatter them «|iy th\

side; nnd tin* i^n arises aiul

li>\ iiigly around th»‘e. and i hokes tiu'e.

lo\ely rt'»werl 'J’hi- {- ri.it iili : the

wtiriii has crawled to tin root, hath

fi\ed its fang therein, and kills y- both,

if some kind haml .su^e >e not."

These extracts will eiml oiir

readers to judge for tlieiiisejve^ the

merits of M. l-ajetchiiikotf's styb*. as

it appears in Air>liaw's translation.

A U^tter selet tioii iinglit lla^ •* be* ii

made, had we nut lit-fii df'^inois to

avoid any .siich uiJiiei|Mtion i>t* the

dt-vehipuieiit 4il' the sinry as might
diminish its inteiest : bur w** aiv in.

dined to believe that most of mu*
readers will agrtv with its in tliitiking.

that ifM. Laictdiniktftriia.s sun-eeded

ill faithfully Illustrating tie* iiiaiiiiers

of the age Ilf l\an tin* lii'eat, he has
nlM> .sbiiuii that he ]>osM*s.f> bril-

lianev uf fancy, fervour nt tlmught.

and elevation of .seiitiineiit, as well as

knowledge of the liioveineiils of the

heart, revealeil only to I In* few who
havelMtcn initiated into iiaturea my.'*-

teriea.

lie doi‘S not apficar to Ik* largdy
gifted with the ]>ower of graplib: de-

scri]itioiL of placing the Kcciie.s of na-
ture. or the living figftires that {Mrople

ihiMii, vividly Udbre us— be love.s

rather to iiidiiige, even toexccs.s. mys-
tical or passii>iiate though t.s that are
boni in his own breast, and to adorn
them with garlands wo^eii from the
flowers of his fancy; but llie^t liower.'i

are of native growth, the indigenous

productions of the l^iisslan noil. Ilia

iinage'i often SiUiiid to tuir curs homely,
stiiiietimes even familiar and mean,
but they may be digiiiticd in their

native <hvs<. He has no lively per-
ception of the bcatities of extenial

iiutiire ; his rajiturcA are n*servcd for

the wonders of art, for what the liti-

iiiaii iiiiiiil can cn*ate oi* achieve : and,
curiously eiiuiigli, it is architecture

that simmiis til excite in him liie great-

est eiitlitisiasin. In illiistnitioti of this

feeling, we must still extract an elo-

quent tliscoiirsc on the life of the artist,

which the autlior puts into the iiioiith

of Fioraveiiti Aristotle—a passage of

much feeling, and. w*e fear, of i<Hi

much trnih :
—

*• Thou ktinwest n*»t. .\nt'*ny. what
a life is that of an artist While yet a
eliild. lie is agii.itiil by heavy

prelfMisibli tleuiglit t>> him thi*s| hy n\,

ttetiiiis. hatii alre.o! |irii|Mi.eil its enig.

iiiiis; in Ills b<i>«om till* I •iiiietieM!i ml-
tiite Is a!i‘i ly p« rt h'M .'oid gm i'« tli

with hi' g wtli. llis comraih-s are

playing ate niaki g im-rry ; tl are

preparing fir the! riper years rec'»l-

1* ctions 4»f 4 hildhe tl s (l,t\> of ptrtiilise

t‘hiitlh'M'il. tl' III I r II' but

oil"*', till' rimi th. an h** eiu* m-
b*‘n>ih but tlie Torn)* tiling dp mis (»f

that ago \ (iiilh is at h.oiil ; toi oth« rs

*tis the tiiii** of Io\i. of Mifi liex of re-

velry -till f*;tslo| Ilf* : ti»r tin artist,

iMiie i!i*'x* . >olir,iry, Ilyin" from
**tv. aioi'b'th the inaiti 'll, h*'

:iv*»jih'th j ;
plmig'nig into ih • buie

lllli'ss ot his soul, he thi'P', Wll ; illde.

serib.'ihb' l)l••ll^llillg. with I* ars o ’ pi

ratitm. on his kuee.s bi I'lm- his In* at

imp} Ip ;h In r to com*' rl vvii iip'iii e.^rtli

to his frail dweHiiig. D.ivs : id ts

h*‘wait*th. aiirl piiii'th :jfii r uiieartldy

lii-auty W,ie to him if do* doth ii*t

visit him. and yi t gp'.’itir wo*- t*> him
it she doth ' Tin- lend'-r frain" of youth
eaunot bt.ir h* r britlal kiss: iiiiiou with
the «goils is fatal to m.in ; an 1 fh«‘ inor-

tal i.s aimihil.ited in her e idiraei'. 1

speak lol uf the f'llueatioii, of the me-
cliuiiic preparation And here at every
sU‘p tl:*' Miileri.’d eriehaiiieth th«'«', build-

cth up harriiTs Iwfon* ihe**: iiiarkefh a
formless \4'in upon thy bbiek of marble,
niingliti-. loi with thy canninc, cn-
taiigliiig y iiiiaginatioii in a net of
iiiou.«tr*ii nib's and fi-riiiulas, coin-
liiatideth thee to be the slave of tilO

bouse p'linter or uf the s'ouo-cut er.

And wliat awaiteth time, wliin thou

bant conic forth victorious from this
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im»ohanio school—^when thon hast sue-*

cewded in throwing ofF the heavy mim
of a thousand uniiecossary rules, with

which pedantry hath overwhelnieiLtheo
—when thou takest as tliy guide only
tliowt laws which au so plain and sim-
ple ? . . . . What awaiUdh thee then ?

Again tlie Material! P«tverty, need,
ftirecHl labour, nppreciators, rivals, that
ever-hiingry flock which fli(>tli ujioii th4*e

really to tiiir tlie«> in pieces, as siion an it

kiiowoth that thou art a pure possessor of

the gift of (lod. 'J*hy soul liurneth to

ensile, but tliy carcass demandKh a nior-

Hi‘1 of bread ; inspiiwtion veileth her wing,
but tlie body nsketli not only to clothe

its nakedness with a decent covering,

blit fine cloth, silk, velvet, tluit it may
appear before tliy jiidg<>^ in a pro|M>r

dre-^s, without which tliev will not ri»-

ceive thee, thou and tliy produetioiis

will die unknown. In order to oblaiit

food, clotlies, tlioii must leorl' : a iiier-

clinnt will order from tliec a ci'liar, a
wareboiKe; the signore, sUibli*» and
dog-keiiiiels. Now at last tiiou hast

procured thyself daily bread, a decent

iiabit for tliy boiii‘> and fle-^li : iiispira-

lioii fliirotetii for it-« iioiirisliiiieiit, de-

Jtiniidiiig froiii tby muiI iiiisige^aiid fonii'*.

Tleiii create*<t, tleiii art Itrirgiiig f!ty

Ideal to fulfliiiieiit. How swifth iiiioe

the wlieeU of (by being! 'rii\ <-\isli*nee

in tenfold redoiibletl. (by pulse is beat-

ing as when thou b^eath<•^t the iittiio-

spb<‘re <if high iiiouiitaiii.s. Thou speiid-

est ill one day wliole iiniiiths of life.

How- nmiiy iiiglit.s parsed wit limit sli*ep,

liow many tbiys in ceusebsss clmhi. all

filled with u^itation! Or rather, there
is nor tlay imr night for the**, imr sea-

wuis *if the year, us for oIIkt men. Thy
idood iiow biiib'th, flu'ii

; the

fev(*r of iiimgiiiulioii waKt*'th thee away,
'i'riuiupli si>ltelh th«>e on lire, the fear

<if failure iiiuild«*neth thee, l4*ariiig th****

to ph'ces, toniientiiig tin*** with <lrend of
th** jiidgiii**nts *if men ; then agafli

aris**th the t**rr*»r *»f *l>iiig with thy task

iiiitii*ihli(*d. A*ld, tii*>, the iiii*\itnble

sluule of glorjk, which stalketli ever in

thy footsteps, and giveth fliei* nut a mu-
nicnt of ri*]iose. This Is the |M*ritMl of
cri*ali*>n! While creating, thon ha.Ht

b(*(*ii ilw'c*lling at tbo footshiol of UinI.

Oushed by thy contact with the hem of

bis garment, «»verwhclmi*d by iivspira-

(i<»n from Him whom ilie world can
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scarcely bear, a poor mortal^ hntf alivcf

half dead, thou dcecondest upon earth,

and earnest with thee what thou host

created tAsre, in Hit presence ! Mortals
surround thy production, judging, valu-

ing, discussing it in detail ; the patron

!and«‘th the uruaincnts, th<* grandeur
*>r the columns, the weight of the work;
the tlistribiitors of favour gamble away
thy 1ion«»ur, or cre**p like mice under
thy plan, iiiid nibbb* at it in the dark-
ness of night. No, my friend, the life

of an artist is the life* fif a martyr.**

We. ait* s*i mncli accustomed to .<<00

virtue rewimlc*! and vice punished,
tlisit w'c iiiiglit perhaps have hkon
lM*tt(*r ]d(*ase(l to have H(*.en this kind
<if ]>oeti*‘al justice inont equitably
<1is]M>iis(*(l ; hut the cause of virtue
i*. |NThap^ wn ctr**r‘ttialh* served by
luakiug it attractive* as by making it

tniiiiipliaflt, and vi# is as tmich dis-

c*>ur:ige(l by iiiiikiiig it odious or cou-
t4‘iiiptilil*‘ a< by iiiaking it iinsucce.isfni.

It ftiily n'liiniiis to suv' a feiv words
<if tin* tr.*in.>lator's hilnairs: and al-

tlnaiirli \v<* do not )a‘**teiid to decide
on tin* lidrlity *»f tin* vi*r>i**n he lias

given SI • or how iiinch his author may
have ]o'*t*or gaiiicil in his hands, v\V

eaiiiiot iait Ibiiik that we perceive in-

tt*ninl evidence of efforts to Im* faitli-

fiil. even at the hazard of lo.Mng jier-

liap.'* siiimiliiiig *if mon* valii** in the
attempt. However this may In*, it is

plain that Mr Sliaw is liiins(*]f a vigo-
miis and elotpient writer of lii.s own
language, as tin* extniets we have
given may voiicli. AVe feel greatly

indebted U» iiini for unlocking to 11s

till* .sttires of Hiis.<iau lictiou, wdiich,

if they eontain many such works as
77#f* Uentir, will w*-ll r**pay the lalioiir

of a careful examiiiatioii. Hiere \s

alioiit every thing Uiissiaii an air of

orientalism* which gives a |ioculiar

character to their tln*ss. their man-
>ioii*i, tlieii* manners, their f(*olings,

tlieirexpivsAioiis. and tlieirpnjudiees,

which will proiinlily long coiitjimo to
distinguish Hnssinii literature finoiii

tliat of the other iiathuis of Europe,
wliose .ste)is she lias foUow'od, iierhaiis

too implicitly, in her attempts to over*
take them hi the race of civilizatlou

and intellectual iniprovciiiciit.

lUrdtc*

L\\ NO, c<Txr. I.
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Wc have hean) of certain cooks,

the I'dea and Yatcls of their day,

irhoeso boast it vras to niaiinf;u^turv

the most sumptuous aud liixtiricHia

repast out 'of coarse aiul appaixmtly

Insuflkieut materials. >\'e will take

the liberty 6f couipatiuji 31. DuAiaa
w’hh oue^ of these artislivul fM/Kijsi/rrs,

ill the hij^licst dejn^^e the

talent of making .luticb out t»f littie*'

by the skiO witli uiiich it is ])repared,

aud the ]>iqiiaiit nature of the tHiiidi-

uicnts apidied. A sueers-sful ilruiiia*

fist, as well as a piipnlar romance-
writer, Ids dialo^r.es have iljc jioint

and brilliaucy, his narrative the vi\id

tei^eness,gl*iicr.iIlyolisen ahle in novels

wTritttni by i>rr'«i»ti^ arcu'^tumed to flni-

Oiatie colupM^iliol]. (\>iitiiiiu^'

to no parrh'iilai' line oi' subject, (le

rambles thtvn^di the ditleri'iit depart-

ments of liglit literal im* in a inOM
agreeable and desultory uiatuigr ;* to-

day tonrUt. to-inurrow u iiuveik*!

:

the next day surprising' Ids piibliu by

an excursion into tlie n^ghnis of his-

torical romniiee, ,uiu<<ng<t the well-

Ijeateii 'liigliw<iy< and byways of

whifli he still iitanuger to dVenver ;;ii

iiiitrfKiden path, or in eiulrt-llUh a

faiiii liar one by the .•^parkle nt ItU uit

and industry of hi-i reseunhes. Tie*

innjority of hi** book** ctiiuev the idea

of iH'Uig w*rittcn atrnuir, ntfmun. anti

with little trouble, to himself; ami
these have a li;.ditnos% and brUlian-

vy peculiar to their lively uutlii>r,

which cannot fail to n^comiucnd them
to all classes of readers. Tiny an*

like the fiketclies of a tievci* artist,

who. with a few lirigiit and Udd
tonehcA. givc-^ an elfi^ci tt» his '.-ubjeet

which no iaboiir wmihl emiUe a levs

talented painter to achieve. Jiui 31.

Dnniaa tain protlurc highly tinislied

pictuix’^ as tvell as brilliant sketches,

although for the ]»r('.M*nt it is oiit! t»f

the latter that we arc aboiu to iiitro-

duc*e to oiir readi^rs.

Kvery body kiiowa, or onglit to

know, that M. Dumas has Inren in

Italy, and found ideans to make half
a dozen highly amusing volumes oat

of hU rambles in a country, perhapa,

of nU oihora, theKoat famUiar to the

inlotltttaiita of civqiai^ £nrope-Hi
cciuiftqr which ham been deecribed and
re^'seribed ad mswiMaMf, b}* tonriaU,
louugPM, aiid jiUcni inniimerable. Uii
his to the land of laziaroni he
mndi^ » pause at 3faraoiltes to visit

hb IHund hlcry, a |Kie€ and author of

4KmH) celebrity ; and here he managed
to rfYllect' matoriala for a \*Dlnnie w hieh

w'e can recommend to the pcniaal c«f

tlu« daily iuereashig cbiss of our
countryinaii who think that a Imok,
although writton iii yrench. may tu!

winy And amnsbig witboat Iviug
oilher bhisphepions or fmhyent.

ire have re.*iM>li to believe that
niHUy ]H'i:soiis wlm liaM' m»i vif^ifed

ilie <u«iirli-castem comer of Fniiiee,

think nf it AS a land <>f the c\i[ir»>ss

and inyrtU*:" where tmnb»<linirs waii-

der nimmg^ groves, or tiuklu

ihrir gMiuir* iimU r Uic shaih' Of tli^

vine ;uid the lig-tn-e. Then; is

thing ill !i iiiiini^ ;iml rroveiuis if jt

wen- iinly l^r tin* -:ike of its roAus.

4Uiglit. iiiie \Mti.ld think, to la* a smi-
ling iitid bt-aiuiliil Country. And so a
p«ir( ol it i«: but in iIim part i^^ n-^U-

ivdiy ii«>t iiii lmied tiic district an>uud
ir.s chief <’iiy. One hrar> iinich «»f the
^ineyanU and oraiig** !.Ti»\rs of iIh*

south. M e do not |iiori*s> i«i raM* nrueh
alfuut \ i lies. except for the sake of p hat

they produce: imH m 1 ihc xiinyards
we e\er saw' liNiketl verv like pbiiifh-

tioiis r»f g<»f»seberrv bii.-ln*^. and tin*

la*-*! of them Were n»*l so graceful or
jiietiire'^qiie ii" :i Kentish hop-gnminl.
A** til oli\rs. aihnirable nv they ini-

Ijiuibiedly are when thinking a .vjmrk-

linjj jug of rhiret, we find little to
admire in the grevi.^h, stunted
aort of tribes upon whirli they tliiiik

projM'r to gr<»w. ]{iit neither lilies

nor olives are to Ik* fuiiiid around
^larneiUes. Xolliiug but dust ; dual
on the ru«nlH. dust in the fields, diitit

Oil e\ery leaf of the parcivtd, uu)ia]>-

py-lookiiig trees that ijuiTound the.

roiiiitry-hoUH^s of the Marseillais.
The fruit And vegAtables ooiisumiMl
tberr* ore brought for milca overii^
or by water ftom plgoea on the con|||



heat that, fiu* nontlia of f|ic

year, u) perihctly tiaiiie

then; U little or uonc'; notvittotanU-*
ing ivlilchi thorp are noirhcrc to be
found more pntbilllaetlp aportsmeu

than at Slaiacillpa. It U on thifl hint

H. Dumas si^iiks. Uis descriptiou

of tlip xnannor hi whiqh the worthy
burghers, of Marseilles make war up<ni
the vulainos is rather amusing.

£)'Pry MaiscjjBais irho aspires to

tiie ebaraetcr of a aportamair,

liOH what is termed' a ppsic it fiiu,

33iis .is a pit or cavo dug iu tlio ground
ju the viiatiity Of a coii{ple of pim*-

troes, and covjure(( over with brati(*ke.i.

Jn adifitioii to the it is

usual to have ciuuaur, long njiurs of
M'«jod, of uliidi tw«) niv sii)i|i(>rt(sl

liorixoolaJly on the hnniriies’ tin*

trees, sad a third planti d peJ*|^*'udh‘ii-

Jjirly til the gUfUiid.' ifiuawj'

:in' intruded, us a kiwi of iri*U4iHU^>ai:

invhatioii to tin* birds to rotne and
i*0st thrniseh cs. Si» n^guiaiiy as Sun-
day Tiioritliig urriv<‘.<, the Marj-rilhiiv

X'oekiiry- ill^tals IdiriMit* in hi- ]>ii.

wrniigiT u i(iu)dio)(‘ tlinnigb wlihii Iu*

tail MM* what oiit>idr. and
wait^ with nil iiuagiimlilc patirmr.
Till* «|ur'<ti<<ii that will mitnrnlly br
uskrtl. is-- What d*!**** la* wwit IbrV

*' Ilf wails lui* a Ihnisli, aii orkilaii,

•i III•crniirn. :i rohin-rfdlirfaM, or any
•itlifi' Irallii-rtMl ;tiid <liiiiiiiuti\r lii]if(i.

JIf is iftl Ml aiidiifiiiiis as to rx|HTt ;i

iintdl. J’nrtridgr.s hf ha.*< hrard of:

ol oiif. at Irar-i, a sort of pho-iii.\. iv-

])r<aiiu'rd from its own a.slirs. ami
sCfii from tiiiir to tinif iH'lbrf an
faillniiiahr. ur otlirr groat rutas-

iroplif. A> to tlif han\ In* i:* %Mil

iiwiin* that it is a fabulous tuiimal of

tlif iinii'oil) spreifs.

'riion* IS u trailitioii, howrver, h\

^l:irsfillf.4, that during the last tlim*
nioutlis of the year, tiorks of wild
pi^ons pass o^ er, oil their way from
Afriea ur Kaiiischatka, or some other
distant eoiintiy. 'Within the meniuiy'

of mail no one has ever seen one of
these flights; but it would neverthe-

less be dfiemed herosy to doubt the

fact. At this season, therefore, the

BportBDiaii provides hlniself with n
tame pigeon, whidi he fastens by a
^ring to the cimeaux^ iu such a man-
Bhr that the poor bird is obliged to

Kt*(;p perpetually on the wing, not be-

rlTlkSv*

ing allowed rpm enough to reach a
liercii. Aftpr fnree or four Sundays
pasHud ill fills manner, the unfortn-

iiate decqy dies of a broken heart.”

llicro is not ncoriy so much carica-

ivtre in this pictim; as our readers may
he disiHiScd to think. 'Whoever lias

passed tkfew wet^ks of the antnmn in

a French provincial town, mnst have
witiietiscd and laiiglied at the very co-
mical proceedingti of the vhnmeurs^ the
higli-sounding tltk* assumed by cveiy
frenchman who everpohited a gun at

a e.ock-spamwv. One seeS theta go-
ing forth in tl|e mornhig in various
pkture.sfinc. and fanelfin fostniUcs,

their loins ginjud w*jth a broad lea-

tlieni lH‘lt, a most eapaeioii.- gtiine-

bag siting over tlu'ir i.|ioiildi*r, a fowl-
Jtig-pif'^ of nmrderouk atpoel balmi-
nsA on llifir arm ; their iiftrris igMt-

leeted fropi the OcIoImt miu by every

l)oSftiblf variety of fovering, from the
(in-nkskulbcaii'to the Mx>:id-brinmied
S|r.iiibh Miiiil»r,*ri». Awsty they go,

J^i«gly, or by twn’* and (Iirt*<*.s amuit-,
fuinifd bviinliolr regiment (jl\dog.s,

for the mo-t i>ari bailly bred; aiul

wofsi- briikfii I ni>. whieh, when tiny
gil info the field, go ]^blf<*rii)g jibriiU

in u .<i}Ie tlnu windd Muvly teii^t an
Knglisli >pt»rt.-*!uaii to besfow ii]>oii

thwii the eutiient.'. of luhli barrels.

'J’owaisU the elo-i- of ihe chiv. take a
eiriill out -hie the town, aud you iiieei

the hefoc.s reinriiuig. Well^ whal
.-port?** •* yVx mou thtt'. Xot SO
bad.*' is the reply, in a lone of ill-

emieealed triiini])1i ; and ]iliingiiig his

Itaml into his gaiiie-bag. the ehasseur
produce.—a iihthisie.d .-niite. a wood
Jiigeon, an extenuated ipKiil, and per-
haps ^ometlling whieh Viui at iirst

take for a ilefonned blaekbird. but
which tuni** out to be a water-hen.

As fur a.** oiir own obsenatious go,

we do a\er tlik to be a veiy hand-
soiiie average of arreiieli sjioilsmnirs

day's shooting. If by chanee ho has
knocked dow li a rod-leggid partridgt%

(gi*‘*y uncs are veiy scaive in Franco,)
Ills oxiiltatioii knows no bounds. The*
day on which such ii thing occurs is a
rct'i-lottcr day with him for the rest

of his life, lie goes home at once and
iuscrilH^s the circumstance in the fa-

mily archives.

But this state of things, it w'iA per-
haps be urged, may arise from tho
scarcity of game in. France, as proba-
bly as from the sportsman^s want of
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skill. True; but the worst is to

come. After yon Imve duly admir^
and exAuuiuM*! siii|M% p{^6ii,

and water-hen, your friend upiin

riiiiiuia^Ts ill the deptiin of liis giht-

arre, anil pulls out—what ?—a liniid-

fnl of tomtits and linnets, which he

has U'Cii picking oft* every hedge for

live iniK^s round. “ Je me rw/w/-

/« sitr /# pftii f/i/i/<r,” he says, with A

jfriu and a shrug, and walks away, a
prtmd man and a happy, leaving you

ill admiration of his pri)wi\ss.

M. Dumas expn*sses a wish to

make the aeipiaintaiice of one of these

modem NiinnHls, and his friend Mery
arninges a supper, to which he in-

vites a certain Monsieur i.tuiet. 'ulio

plays the fourth bass in the oii'lie-iti'si

of the Marseille^ theatre. The enii-

versaiioii after supper i** a g«MMl s|m*-

ciiiieii of fMrtuj!tufe. After tloiiig aiu-

Jilu jnsiiei* to an exeelleut re|>;ist,

during which he had >carcely uttered

a otinl.

*^Mou>ieur l.ouet threw liiinsidf back

in his cliair. and looki'd at us all. one

after the other. a> if he had only jti*ot

liecoine awaiv of our pre^fiiee, e.ceoiii-

pau^ig his inspcetioii wl(li*a >mile of

the most perfii t bcuevoleuee ; then,

heaving a gi'iitle >Jgli of .sat intact ioii

—

‘ Ma tbi ! I have iiiaile a capital siip-

l>er!* e.vehiiiiied he.

•••M. J.«iiiet ! A cigar V’ cried

Mery: • It is gi>«al for the digestion.'
•• * Thank y«»u, nio^i illuMrious

answered M. l^uiet :
• 1 never Miioke.

It w'a.- not the fashion in my time,

smoking ami IhnU'* nen* iiitnHluced

by the Co>'.acks. 1 always \> ^ar

and am faithful tii niy sniitr-lH»x.*

**S» saying. M. I.ouet produef-d lii>

Istx. and olfereil it round. We all

rc‘fu**ed exceju ^Irry, who, wishing to

Hatter him. attaekeil hi.s weak shle.

* What cl»*liciou> snnir, .M. Louet

!

eaniiol Ih: the c•»uilllou i'lvnch

Mlllfl'V
‘

•• • Indeed it i.i—only I dm-tor it in a

)»articular niamier. It is a secret I

ieariied from a canJinal when 1 wan
at Home.'

‘ Ha ! VoH have la*eii to Home? ’

crii*d I.

• Ye.s, .vir; J pnsoOfl twenty years
there/

“ * M. I.oiiei/ Miid Mihy, * since
yon do uot smoke, you uuglit to tell

genth^nieii the story of your
thrusli-ipuH.'

shall lie most Inmy,' replied

M. Loiiot graciously, ^ if you think it

will amuse the coinimiiy.*
*• ‘ To be sun* it will/ cried Mery.

^Gentlemen, you nre going to he^
the account of oii^of the most extra-
ordinary limits tlmt has taken plai'C

since, the days i»f NimriKl the mighty
hunter. 1 have heard it Uild twenty
times, and each time with iiien*asi*d

pleasiiiv. Another ghms of punch,
31. l.amet. Theiv! Now* bt^gui.—

M'e art' all iin|>atience.'
•• ‘ You are aware, gimtleiiieu/ said

M. Ijoiiet, ‘ that every ^lar^idltau is

lK»rii u sportsman.*
'

.. ^ iVrt'i^tly true," iiitemipted 3I»*ry

' it is a idiysiologieal plieiiouieiiuii

which 1 liave never Ih*i*ii uhle'to ex-
plain: blit it is n4*vi-rthelf.'«s ijiiito

true.*

* riifortuiiateh.* coutiiiucd M.
Loiit't. * or )»erlinps 1 should say for-

tiiiiaiely. we have neither lions nor
tigci-s in tin* iieighlKiurhoud 4»f Mar-
.«eilles. Oil the other hand, we have
flight < of pig4*ons.*

•• • 'Mirre I ' cried Mi'iy ,
• I told you

.'•o. Tlie\ iiifLst U|K»ii it.’

•“ I’eilaiidy,’ h-pliiMl M. Loiiet, \i-

.-ihly • mill. whate\iT yon may
^ay f(i the 4‘oiitrary. the ‘pigeons fio

pU'*'*. Lh‘^^<ll*^. dill you iiia lend me.

the oiln*r day a bunk i»f Mr Coo|)er's,

the I'hnues, in which the fact is

aiitlieiiiicated ?
•• ‘Ah, ye- AiUlieiilicatiHl in

America.*
•• • ViTV wi-ll I If they pas-* over

A]Q**ri«‘a why >houlrl liny not pass
o\ er Mai-seilie^? 'i he vesM*l> that go
from Ah'xamlria anil C'i»n<«tniitinople

to Aim-rica ofh-ii p.i-i> iieiw'
•' • Vt ry true !

’ replh-cl M/tv, thiiii-

iliT.^triick by this hot argument. • I

have ijothiiig iiion- to .-^uy. M. ijoiii't,

ymir huiiil. I will lll•\'er eoiitruiUct
you Ugilili i>li liie .-^iiliject.'

" • Sir. every man has a right to his
opinion.*

•• ‘True, tint 1 ivliinpiish mine.
Pmy g(# lai, M. Jsaii-t.*

* 1 was saying, then, that imflf*a<l

of Hons and tigi^rs w'e havit flighta of
pigeons.* M. la>m*.t paused a moment
to if Mery would ciintnulict him,
AIi'tv iKMlfh^d his head

*• ‘ Triie,* said fie, ‘ they Imve nights
of pigeons.'

”

Sotisflf'd by this admissieu
l^uet restuned.
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^ Yon may easily Imapiic tliat at

tlio ])ei1od of tlie year wlioii tlnuMs

lliglits occur, every sportsman is on
tlie alert

; and, as I atii only occupied
in the oveiiiiiK at tlie theatre, 1 am
fortunately .able to dispose <if iiiy

inomiu;p« sis I like. It was in 18]o
or ’ll, 1 was Hve-and-thirty years of

af'e; that is to say, gentlemen, rather
more nctiv(> than J am now. 1 was
one niuniiii^ at my post, as iiMial,

before daybreak. 1 had tiecl my de-
coy pi^Miii to the rmimwr, and he
w as fhitteriiift nUait like a mad thin;;,

when I fancied J saw In the li;*ht nf

the stars something; |H*n‘*he<l ii|Hin iiiy

pine-tree, riifortiinately it nas loo

dark for me to distin;rnisli wliether

this soiiiethiiij; were a bat 4ir a bird,

^o 1 ivniained r|iiit4' cpiiet. waiting for

th<‘ still to rl-e. At last the siiii ri»se

and I saw that it was a hird. I raid'd

iny ^im ;;eiilly to my .shoiihler, and.

wiieii 1 was sniv of iiiy aim. I pulled

file tritrifer. .Sir. 1 had oiiiitOMl to

dischar^a* my ;;uii mi ivturniii}.' fiami

siiootim; the evetiiii;; before. It had
been twehe hours loaded, aiitl it htiii;:

lire.
•* * Nevertheless 1 ^aw' by the way in

w'lih-h tin* liini Hew* (li’at he was
touched. 1 followed hint with my
4‘>e> till he perched apiin. 'I'heii 1

looked for my pigeon: but by mi rx-

traonliiiary cliain'i* a shot liadeiit the

string' which tied him. and he had
fhovii away. Without a dec<»> I knew
Ari'v well it wa.*- no n'«e reiiiainiii^ at

the jHisf, M» I iv.-olved to follow up
the lliriisli. I foiyot to tell you. }reii-

tlvmeii, that the bird 1 bad tired at

was u thriiHh.
•• • riiliiekily I had ni» di»". When

one slnmts w ifli ;i d<*eoy. a doo is w'orse

than n.*M*less—it is a positive iiiiisnnei*.

I w*as ohli|:t*d. theivfoiv. to Uaii tla*

bushes myself. The thriisii had nm
aloiitt the*i;n)iiiiil. and rose iHdiiinl me
when 1 thoufjfht I still had him in

fniiit. At the sound of his wiiiirs I

turned and tiiiMl in a hurry. A siiot

thrown iiwiiy, aa you may su]i|Kisi*.

Neverthehvs 1 saw* some feathers fall

from him.'
^ You saw aonio f(>athcrs? ’ critHl

Mt^ry.
* Yea, sir. 1 even found one, which

I put ill my buttonhole.’

^ ^ In that caae,* said Mt^iy, ^ the

%nwh was Idt?’
** ^ That was my opinion at the time.

Unnfuiy, 1.53

I liad not lost sif^ht of him, and I con-
tinued the pnrsnit; but tlie bird was
scaml, and this time flew away before

1 got within range. I fired* all tin:

same*. Then* is no saying where a
stray shot may go.’

^ A stray shut is not enongh for a
thrush,’ said Mery, shakiiig his head
gravel V. ‘A thrush is a veiy haixl-

livwl binl.’

‘Very true, sir; for I am certain

niy tw'o first sliots had winmded him,
and yet he made a third fliglit ofnearly
half a mile. Hut I had sworn tu have
him. and on I went. Iiiip«issible to

gf*t near him. lie hal me <iii. mile,

alb*!* inih*. always flying away as .soon

as I eanie within lifiy or sixty jiaees.

I lN>eaiii<* fiirioiis. Jf I had caught
him 1 think 1 shmild have eaten htiii

alive, and the mon* S'» a^ J wa.s h»'-

giiiiiing tb gr*t viTy liunirry. Forfn-
iiately. as 1 hatl euieiilated on nmiaiii-
Ing oiii all •day, 1 had my breakfast
and diiitn r in* my gaiiie-itag, and J

f*a! a** I went along.'

‘•‘Parilmi me.' said M«Ty. inter-

rii]»ttiig M. I.mn‘l ;
^ I have an ob-

servation jto make. Observe, my dear
Dumas, the ditferema* betwtrWthe
habit.s of the human race in nomieru
and .Mint hern (dinie'^. In the north
the runs after his game: in

the south he nait.s fur it to emiie t<i

Idm. Ill the first ease he takes out
au empty bag ami brings home a full

one; in tin* othfT h<* takes it out full

and brings it home miipty. iVny. go
«iii. my dear M. I^cuiet.

‘
i hiive's)M»-

keii.' And he n'eoiiimeiiced pulling

at cigar.
•• * When» was I ? • ^aid M. l..f»iier,

who had lost the thread of hi.s narra-
tive through this interruption.

•• • .‘s)H*eiiing <iv«T hill and dale in

pursuit of your thrush.'

•••True, sir. 1 cannot d<*.scrilw' to
you the stall* of exeittmient and irri-

tation 1 was ill. 1 iH^gaii to think of
the binl of Prince Caiiinral/.ainaii,

and to siispeet that 1, too. might bi:

the victim of some ein'Iiantiiieiir. I
pas.sed (/'aa.sks and I^a C’iotiit, and en-
tered the lui*ge plain extending fh>m
Ligne to »^t (\yr. 1 had been fifteen

hoiira oil iny feet, and I was half dead
with fatigue. 1 made-a vow to Our
l..ady of La Garde to hang a ailver

thrash in lier clmprl, if she would
only assist mo to catch the living one
1 was following ; but she pgid no at-
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tentloii to me. ^ was comiug on,

and in despair I tired my last shcit at

the acenrsed Mnl. T have no doubt
lie lieanl the lead whistle, for tliis

time he tlew so far tiiat I lost si^htof

him ill the twili^iit. He h.id »otte in

the direrlibn of the villajfi* of St (\vr.

l*n»b:ibly he intended tn sleeji tliert*.

and I resolved to do the same. For-

tunately there was to In* no jwilbr-

inaiK'o' that iiijtht at the Marseith^s

thejitn\'

The w ortliy basso p»es to the inn

At St Cyr. and relates his troubh‘*t to

the host, who deeidrs that tin* iibjeet

of his piirsnit must have halted for the

iii»,dit in a nei;:hlMniriii!:pieeeol*hru>h-

wood. ijy ilaybreuk M. hniwl is a*fain

n-foot, nccoiii|iauii‘d bv the innkeep-
er’s doff, Stliinan. 'I’liey ;:et

lijM'ii the ‘'Oent of the de\Mted thni**Ii.

*.
. Kverv body kn«iw< that a true

spurtin;; dt»;: will f.*lu»w any fail* wln»

has a ^fun <>n liN slmnider. “.sidiiiian.

Soliiuau!*' cried 1: and Sniitiian l aiiie.

Sir. the instinct *‘f the dr*;r re-

markable: \\v had hardly jrot ««iii f

the \Ula?e when he ni;o|e a pnint

—

siieh a point, -irl-- In-* ti'il fnit se*

stndirht a-i a rainr*Ml. 'I’liere w.w tlie

tliru>h. not ten pace - frnin me. I fired

bfitli barrel—• I
1*. wder

leit \\nrtli a iii''!!. I Iiad all my
o\eii the dayln'ton- atid thi- o.i-j

1 harl ^'ot fn'iii my 'Ma* ihni-?i

dew away unhurt, lint .Sdiinaii hml
ki‘f>t hi-eyi*iiii him. and unit -trai::hf

to tlie placewhere the binl a>. Ajr.nii

lie iinnle a most fvantifiil iHiiut ; but

AlthoTi$th I lookeil niili all iiiy e\.'', 1

eonld not >ee tin* lliriidi. I w a-( st'nip-

iu;; down in tliU niaiitier, hH^kiiej \*»r

the crvaiun', when suddenly it Hew
away, and .<f»fasr, that Iwfore 1 ;:i»tniy

;niii to my .'•‘houlder, it wasont of reach.

Sitiuiau opened Id-^eye^ and stared at

me; SH lumdi a* v» .-ay, * What i’»ihe

meaning of all rhi-?'’ 'J'lieexpre»ssioii*ff

the do^'s faco madi* me feet ipiite hii-

iJiiliatf.*rl. I could md help sjHrakiii^

tf» hfiii. •* Xever mind,*' •*aid I, n^sl-

dimr niy head, •• you will see iie.xt

time.''
' You would have tln»ii^it the

aniniAi utidcrstood me. He urafn !;<-

to hunt aljf)ut. in 1es.s tlian ten

mlnutcn he stopMd ns if hi* were cut
out of marble. 1 was deterniiiied not
to lost! tliis chaiif'u ; and J w'cnt rIjjHt

birfon? the do^ .a nose. The bint rfu^i?

literally under my firet
;
but 1 wa« ao

a^tatiid that I l!n:d niy first barr-i lob

800U, and my second tmi late. The
first dischnr^ passed by him like a
siii^dc ball : the .second was too scat-

teml, mid he pa.ssed betw(*eii it. It

was then that a tiling happened to me
—one of tlio.se tliin^.s w hich I should

not ri*iH*at, but for my attaeliinent to

the triitli. The do" looked al me for

a inoiiiciit with ii serf of .smile upon
Ills eminteiiaiiee : then. eniiiiiiA elo.s«*

up to iinr while I was iidoadiii;; my
ftiiii, lie lified Iti.s left liiiid h% iu.*ule

water a;;:iJiisr iiiy "alter, and then

ttiriilii" round, trotted .away in the ili-

reetion of hi** masters Iioim*. Voii

may easily Kllppll^e. that it'it had Ins*!!

a iinm wdio had thus insulted me. I

would liiive had Ids life, or l:e >liotild

have had mine. l*»m what eoe.ltl 1

say. ti» a diniili be.r-t whieli fi>id

li.id not ;:lfie{| with rr.iNoii
'*

This eaiiiiie iii*<r.ir only act^ as a

.<I»iirto the iiidefntiLMhleehas'-eiir.who.

di>"le—« as he fimN himself, follow <i up
hi- thne*li till he ivaelo - the (i»wn of

eres. Hire he !o**e- all Iraee of

the Inr . but eiu|ea\ mr^ t

hiliiself by ^•alin" till* l!;*e- whieh
l»j thi'Tardi !i of hi >5»*I. Whit-l

t!iu- i'ir.!a;:‘ I. a tlir.i-ti p r'-lr*-. «*n .i

tree he-ide him. and t lii'*(| jcrhtnce

at the ere.itnie*'. juMiil Idiu

that it I- the -ame bird wti -oehtv
lie lia- iM-eii inii-im; in li.r the l:i‘t

twii d.i\--. iiiort*mat(ly hi- u'un is

in the llou.-e, »I V, hit’ll the lilVU-ll -i.hin

to III* aware f.ir it euiitinue** siiejiii:;

and dre*>siii;. its fratloM- on a braiteit

within ten h 't of lii*i itead. .Vtr.iid of

lo>iii" sielit of it, AI. ..4 met wait.- till

the hindlonl I'oliie.- P afiiioiinee sitp-

(•er, ami tlh'ii desire- him to brin;; Ids

"fill. Mm there i- a pimf-hiiietit of
fine ami imprMonmeiit for whiM*ver
firc< a shot. Is’iweeii .-itji'ie! and sim-
'fme, wit hill the pm-itiets of the town:
and altliofi^di the l•llliilMa<tie s|N»rts-

niaii is willin.; eiioiifth t<i run tlimrlsk,

the liot(‘)-keejH*i' f.-ars to lie taken Ibr

nil iieeonipliee, and refimes to fetcJi tin:

irtin. thn-ateidii" to ilriM* nw.ay ih«‘

bird if M. Loiiet "rM*M for it Idntstdf.

At la.-t they collie to tenim. M. tj<»uut

.'*iips and sl«*e|is iiinler the free, the
bird rornta on th(* same ; and at tin*

first .stroke of the inatiu Iwll. mine host

upimjir.** with the fi>wrum-iiifH.‘n. Our
rli.i>seiir stndchuM out bn hand to tako
ft. und^thn hint flios away.
M. Looet thruwa down the price or

his supper, and scales the pirtfru wall
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ill pursuit, lit* follow.^ hU iutoiiflocl

victim tho wlitth* of tliat day, and at

last liiis tlic iiitirtiticiition of stfciii" it

rarrifd away iicfoixt Ills oyea by a
hawk. l«VK>i-sont and llrtMl, hiiiij^y

and tliiisty, the iiiifortnnale iniisieiiiii

Mnk> do^Mi exhaiiMed by tlit; side of
a road. A |H*usanl passe.* by.

*• • -My fl'ieiitl,’ said 1 t«» liiiii, ‘ is

theiv jiiiv villn^re, or liiaise in
tins iiei^dibourhoi»d?* •

** aiiswenul \\\\^ v/h eilta

tU .\tzzft till Mifttfin tmtuf!.'

"The thrush hail hsl me into Italy.*'

j\l Xiee .M. Loiii't i> in ;freat iribii*

lalioii. Ill the eoiirst* of his toii^

ramble hi^ iiionev lias worked a hole
in hi> poeket. and In* dUeovers that he
i> Itennile^-* jiiM at I lie monii'iit that lie

has e>.tal»li^hed himself at thebe'.! Iio-

t«-l, and ordered .siippi-r |br three by
w:i\ of makin;.' up for past pn\.uiiMi^.

lie ;ret'. ollt of ilU flilHenlt ie^. how-
ever. by L'iviii;; .1 eoiieert, whieh pn»-
duee<* him .1 inimired er«»wiis ; amt ||(.

then embark' for 'rouloii, on boariltlie

I' tter of m.iPine. La Vier^e d. ' S‘p|
Poiih 10 '. ( apiaiii t larniei*.

<>ni.‘ on the vvMier, there i^ a tim*

t»j.poriunily |.ir a display of Treii. h
iiaxal heroism, at the espeii'e. of
eohi'e. of tin* imfortnnaie LnirlLli, to
who'll M. llniii.i'' bear.' a!>on! the

d« uvei' of affeetioii tliat atiotlier

dark-i‘om|ilevioned ntlemaii i«» .siM
to do to ini|\ walir. '1‘lii' i' one of
M. Diima'^ little |ieeiiUariiie^ or af-
feeiatioii', it i> dillieiilt to >ay wliieli.

Vv Iierever it L po'dble to brill;; ill

Lii'.:laiiil and I lie Kiiiflidi, dej»reeiate
iliem in jin\ way, or turn them into'
i'i<!k-iile, M. Ibim.iN iir.arkibly do«’' it.

and llI•»^e pa^sau'e-' are IVetpieiitlv the
iiio.'t iiniii.Mn;' in his books, lit the
jii'r'eiit in>t.uit e. it i' a a ery liarmleNs
]»ieee of fanfnrronaile in wlVieli be in-
diil;re'.

Til*.- arme<| bri;' in whieli M, I-ouel
has embarked, falls in with n Mpi.'iilron

«ir Kii;dish iiiett-of-war. Ileariii;; u
irn*al bustle iiiHiit tieek, our iniisieinti

up to einpiire the cause, and tiiids

tin* captain f|iiietly sealed, smokiii;; hi'
jiipe. After the iisiiul salutations—-

*• ‘ T^iuet, liave you ever M‘eu 11

naval combat V’ saidthccaptaiutuuit*.
‘ Never, sir.*

‘ WouUi you like to ace <»uc?’
“ ‘ Wliy, captain, to .•^ay the imlli,

there are other thluffs I aliould better
like U> wi*.*

“ ‘ 1 am sorry for it ; for If you
wi.<*h(Hl to s(*c one, a real ^ood one,

your wish would soon lx; gratifled.*

' What 1 captain,’ cried I, feeling

inyaclf grow pale
;

* you do not mean
to sny wc arc* going to have a naval

(‘ombat y Ila, ha I I see ygiL arc jok-

ing, captain.’

"Sinking, eh? Look yonder. What
do you see ?

’

" * I see threi* very line vessels.’

‘ Count again.’
* 1 .see more. Four, five, there aro

H\ of tliem.'
" * ('an you distinguish what thero

is i»n tin* Hag of the nearest one?
Here, take tin* glass.’
" * 1 e.iniiot imik*' out \ cry well, but

1 think 1 'ei: u liiirp.'
" ‘ K\jn‘tlv. - 'J'lie Irisli Imri). In a

few miiiuti ' lhi-v‘11 plav us a tune on
it.*

•

*
‘ Hut. e:i]il.iin.’ 'uid I, • they are

'till a long way ulf. ami it appears to
me. that i»y spivmling all those sails

whieh an* iiow' furle'l u]>on yoitr masts
and \:ird>. voii might m:ni:i;'i! to
e'e.ipe. In \inn' )»lai*«* 1 'liouhi cer-

t.iinMnn^ aw*ay. Fxeu«e me for the
'iiggo'ti.iii. but it i' iny ojiinion as
foiirlb b.i's of tin* Mar.M*illes theatre.

If I hail the hoiiiuir to Ik* a .'aih»r. 1

>honlil perhaps think difiereiitly.*

"

Very .'eii'ilile :id\in* tvM». M. Louot,
tn i'liould have tlioiight at least, con-
sidering the otids Ilf «i\ p) one. But
Hie fire-eating i'renchman think.^

otluTwi.-e.
"

• If it wi-re a man. instead of a

ba.s.', who made me sueli a proposal,’

re|ilie'l tin* eaptain. * 1 .should have
had a woiii or two to s.ay to him
about it. Know, mi*, that Captain
(«antuT Htnr riiiis away ! He fights

fill hi.' vi*.'sel is riddled like a sieve,

then In* allow' himself to be boarded,
and w ben his deck.' an* covered with
the enemy. In* g«K*s into the fKtwdcr
]iiaga%iiie with Ids pijN* in hi.s mouth,
slittke.s out th<‘. burning a.shes, and
.'ends the Knglish on a voyage of ili.s«

eovery iipwiird.s.’
" ‘ And the Freiicli?*
" ‘ llie Fn*ncli ^
‘And the. pas.seii^rs?’

**
' llie t»asseiigc.rslikewise.' *

* At that moment, a small white
cloud appeared issuing Arom the side

ofone of the English dilp.^. Thto wUm
followed Ijy a dull noise like a heavy
blow oil fbo big dnnn. l^aw imme*
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ililintefft fly horn the top of the brier's

{[an^-alc, and an artillerymaii, n4io

'was mat then standing on his gun,

fell backwunis ii)ion mo. ^ Come,
my fKt*u(l' said 1. ^ niiiiil what you
are niiotit.' And. as ho did not stir,

1 pushed ^n. Uo fell ii|Mm the deck.

] liH^ked n ith iiioiv attoiitioii.

His head was utf.

•• My lUTvos wcix* so affected by
tills sight, that five niiiiut<‘s later J

found iiiy.s(df in tlie sliip s hold, with-

out exactly knowing how 1 liad got

there.”

Thanks to a storm, tiio six Kiidi>ii

moil of w,‘ir iiiaiiag^^ to c<ea]H» fiiuii

the brig, and wiicn ^1. Loiiet voiitiin*^

to rc-a]»f»ear upon dock, he finil> liiin-

self in the Italian port of IMiiinhiiio.

op|iosito the Island of Klba. He has

had onotigli of tlie uater. and gtM> on

shore, where ho bargains with a \ci-

tiiriiio Ui take him to Fhweiice. A
young officer of Fivneli liiis-^ai's. and
four Italians, are his travelling

]>auioiis. The former, on learning his

name and piMfessioii. a^^ks irnii siiiitliy*

€|nestions al>i»tit a certain Made-
moiselle Zepbyrine, formerly a ijaiii'er

at the Marseilles tlieativ. and in n iiom

he si»enis to take a strong iiii4T<‘st.

Bad .springs and uoi%«* road* nui-

dtM* it veiy ditficult P* slcrp. At ht*t.

on the second night of ile-ir joiiriiev,

i^MieC sTicce<‘d> in getting up a

dace, out of which In* i* ron*et| in a

veiy iiupleasaiit !iiaiun*r. Wc will

give his iiwn u«*<’oum of it.
'

•• *Two pistol ->||ots. the tl;l.*li t»f

which almost liiinied my lacc, awnke
me. They were lired by M. Kiw^st,

(the hiisw offi«-er.) \Ve were at-

tacked by )»auditU.'
fc. fficcia in itrm ! I’ttn in in tfrrn

I jiim|ied out of tlie carriage, and as

1 did so. one of the inigaud* geve me
a blow* between the sliouldt*r.s. that

threw me tifiun niy face. My com-
panions w*ere alrf*ady in that jMisitinn.

with the exception of M. Knii*<t,

who wa.*) defending hiiii.self des|N«-

rateJy. At length he was overjMiwer-

cd and made pruoner.
••Mypockets wen* tiinted inside <mt,

and my Riiodml cniw'iis taken away.
1 had a dianmnd ring on my fiugi*r,

which 1 hofieil they would not ob-
aerve, and 1 turned 'the stone inside,
heartily wishing, as 1 did so, that it

had the power of Gyges* ring, and
could render me invisible. But all

was in vain. The robbers soon found
it out. AVhen tliey had taken eveiy
thing from us

—

' Is there a nni.sician amongst
yonV* said he w ho apjioared the chief.

NolMuly auswen'd.
‘ Wi'll,’ n'fieated he, * are you all

deaf? ] askt*d if any of yon knew
ht»w to play on an instriitiient.’

** * runlicii!* said a voice, wbieh I
i-ecakgiiised as that of the young officer

;

* then* s M. Igiuet, who plays the bass.'

I wishcii mysi'lf a iruiulrcil feci

under gnuiinl.

•••Which is M. l.s»uclV' s:iid the

brigand. • !•« it this one?' And,
stiHkpiiig down, he lahl hold of the

collar of iny sluNUing-jarket. and lifled

me fill my feet.
•*

• For Ileaveirs sake, wliat do yon
want rtitli me?* cricil 1.

••• Not Iiiiig to Im* so frightened alNMit

was the aii.swer. • For a wci*k pa.*it

we have Imvii hunting every where
fur a luusieiaii, without Itcing able to

find «»ne. 'file eaplain will Ih* de-

lighted to see you.*
•• * What !* eried 1. • are ytui going

to take me tif the ca|»laiii
?'*

•• • I'f'i'tainly we are.’

^••To separate im* from my nuii-

paiilon*?*

•••What ean we d<i with lliem

Thu an* tint mn*tciaii*.'
•• * tieiitleineii !' cried I. * l»»r

sake, hi*Ip me! do not let me l>e ciir-

riffl off ill thi«< iiiaiiiier.'

•••The ginitleineii will ha\e the
gtMMliies.** to nmiaiii with their iiii.*c*>

ill the dust for the spare of a (piarter

of an hour.' siiil the brigand. • \<
to tin* officer, tie him to a tree,’ i‘on-

tiiiued he, to the ffiiir men wh«i weiv
hoiiting the hu^tar. * In a (]iiart«T of
an litnir the |Nislillion will untie him.
N*n a iiiinute siMuier. if vmi value vour
htr.’

^
••llie |Mi«tilioii gave a Mut ufaffirma-

ti\e griiiit, and the n>iilH*rs now iiiommI

f;ff ill thf* dim linii of the iiionnraiii.**.

1 wa.s led Is*lw4**'ii twu of them. After
inarching for S4»ine time, we saw a
light ill a window, and presently halt-
ed at a little inn on a cruss-roiul.

'Ilie lmndit.*4 went up stairs. exre))t-

iiig two, who reinniiic*d with me In

the kiteheii, Mid one of wliom had an-
pn»priHteil my fowiing-piocc, and tne
other my game-luig. As to my dia-

mond ring and my hundred crowns,
tlicy had liccomo iicrfectly invhdbfe.
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Presently somebody slionted from

above, and my i^iards, taking; me by
the collar, pushed me up stairs, and
into a room on the drst floor.

SeatiHl at a table, upon wliieli wn.s

n capital sti)>p(T and niiinermis array

of lK)ttlos, was the captain of the rob-

bers, a fiii<*-l(K>kin^ man r»f tliii1y-t)ve

c»r forty years of aj^e. lie was dn*ss(*<l

exactly like a tlieatrieal robtM*r, in

blue velvet, with a ml sash and silver

buckles. His arm was passt^d round
(he waist of a very pn^tty jrirl in the

oistiniie of a Uninaii )ieiisaiit : that is

to say, an eiiibmidered IsMldiet*. >liort

bri<;ht-(*filoiin‘d iiettieoat. aii<l ivd

stoekinpi. Her feet nttraeti‘d my
attention, they wen* so iieautifWIy

small. On mn* of her finpTs I saw
my clianiond nii^r— a (‘Ireiiiiisfanee

wiiirli. as well as the eianpany In

which 1 found Imt, pive me a \ery

iiidiffenMit itfra of the yoinifr lady's

niitrality.

‘••What eoiinfninan are yuny’ :isk-

ed the eafitaiii.

1 am a Freiichinan, >onr e\ei*l-

h-ney.’

mneh the better!’ cried the

yi'kiiiiju' prl.
••

1 saw with pleasure that, at any
rate, 1 ^^as aiiion);*«t ]»eo[ile nh(»»iMike

my own hinpiap*.
*• ‘ Yon an* u iniisieian V*
•*

‘ 1 am fourth ba^s at the 3Iar-

seilles theatre.'

llriii;: thi<peiitlemairshass/ slid

the r.'iptain to one of his men. * Now

.

iny little Itina.' said In*, lariiiii^ to

Ids ndstre*«s, * I hop** yon an* reaily

to dance.''
* I always was,' answered .'•he,

Miut how eonld 1 without mii>ieV'
** • .Vo« /m trttrtifo I’instrumruft!^

said the roblaT, n.'app<'arin;; at the

d<»or. ,
•• * What !

’ crieil tin* ca|itaiii in a
voice of tliuinler

;
* ii«i liistriinieiit ?'

** * I'Htitain,' inter|H».si*f| Ids lieuten-

ant, ‘1 w'arclied every when*, but

pouid not find even the siiiallest vio-

loncello.*
‘ ISenth!' cried tin* captain.

“ • Kxcelleiicy,' I veiitiired to «»h-

M*rve, * it is not his fault. 1 had no
boss with me.'

“ * Verv w'ell,’ said the captain,
* send otf live, men imnu^iately to

SieiiDR, Volteira, Grossetto—all over

the (^iintiy\ 1 must have a boas by
to-morrow night.’

eonld not help thinkingIliad seen
Madcittofaiellc Hina’s face somewhere
before, and 1 w'as cudgeling my me-
mory to TCmomlier where, when she "

addntsHed the captain.

.

“ ^'ronino,’ said she, * yon have not

even asked the poor man if be is

lumpy.’
•• 1 was toucluHl by this little atten-

tion, and, on the captain’s invitation,

1 drew a chair to the table, bi fear

and triMiibling 1 ackiiowledp* ; but it

was nearly twelve hours since, 1 had
eaten any thing, and iny hunger w'as
]ioi*r«*ctly caniiK*. Madeiiuiiselle Rina
lierii*lf had the kindm*ss to pus.s me
the dishe.s and till iny glass: so that I

had ubiiiidaiit oppnrt unities of ad-
miring my ow n ring, w hieh sjiarkled

ii]siii her fnip*r. 1 lH*gaii to |H*iTeive,

howevt'r, that 1 .should not he so badly
off a*^ Jriiad cx|M‘rtcd. and that the
captain wa^ disi»os(*d to tn*at me
well.

••SapiM*r*»\ or. 1 wa** alhovedto retire

to a nsiiii and a lH*d that had fieoii

pn*pared for me. 1 sle)>l liftecn hours
witlitiiit waking. The robbers had th«*

]Mi]itnni*s> not to disturb me till I

awuki*ii«fd of iny own accord. Then.
liowfMT. five of them eiiten»d my
rofitii. facii earryiiig a bii*«s. 1 cho.se

the iN'st. and they made liivwoiKi of
the others.

•• When I had made my choice, they
told me the (‘aptaiii was waiting din-
ner for iii«* : amt acconliiigly, on en-
leriiig the priiicijail room of tin* iiiii,

1 foiiiid a tal»l«* sfiread for the entitain.

Mademoiselle Rina, the lieutenant,

and iiiVM-lf. 'fhen* weiv si*vi*ral other
tablfs for the n-st of the banditti.

'J'lie room wa> lighted up w ith at least

thn’e hiiiidriMi wax eaiidles.
•*

'J'ln* diiiiicr was a iiieny one. The
rohbci-s w*‘n‘ really veiy paid sort of
tHM»ple. and the cnplaiii vnut in an ex-
cellent humour. When the feasting
wiLs over,

* You have not forgotten your pro-
iiiiso, Rina, 1 hope’/' said ho.

** • ('ertaiidy not.' was the reply.
* 111 a i|iiartcr of an hour 1 am ready.

•• So .'laying, she skip|iefLoiit of tlio

nann.
^

** * And you. Signor Mnslco,’ add
the captain, ^ I hope yon are going
to distinpiish yourself.*

* 1 will do*my lH*st, captain.’

Mf 1 am satisfled, you shall have
back your hundred crowns^’
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* And my cUiiinoml ring, captain?*
* Oh I as til tliat, no. lli^idoa, you

. son It ilia has gi>t If, and yon nro too

gallant hi wish Ui take it thiin her.'
**At this iiioineiit Madeniohu^UeUina

niatle Ikt aMvarniiCi' in the eostimie

•if a ^liepheWes';—a lioddhv of silver,

. slKiit silk iK*ttiegats, and a l.ir^' Cash-
mere sliawl tt^dsted round lier waist.

She was milly chariiilng in this dn‘ss.

I seized my ’liii'is. 1 faiieied myself
ill tile orchestra at Marseilles.

*• • What would ytui like me to

play, MademoiMlc V
‘

‘ I>ii Villi know ilie shawl-danee
ill the ballet of

‘ (*errainly ; it i** iiiy f.ivmirite.*

•*1 b.*gaii to play. Kina t*t daitee.

and the baiiilitti to ajiphind. S!ii>

d:inml adminibl\ . 'rih* iimn* 1 lm»k-

ed at hor. the more i'lmx iiii;e»l 1 Ih*-

eaine that 1 had .'iei'ii her I in*.

Slie WO' in tie* niiiMIe of a /wVmw-

ettr Avhrii tin* d-Mir op<*ii«‘<l. and the

iniikeejMT entering, iis^pereil

thiiig ill the eaptain’s ear.

'Ocr i**tnn*' «*aid the l.itt*-r. quiet-

ly. ’ Where are ihe\ V*
•• • A Sail I).iliii:i/.ei.* «

•••No nearer? Tleii there |< ri«i

hnrn.’
•• • What i- the matter?' Khs.i.

I’Xirntini' a iiiatriiilieeiit vtthr*h‘tL
•• • Xoiliiag. Only r.i^eally

travellers ha\e gi^ei* the alarm at

Floreiiee, ami tfte lin'>Har'> of tli**

tfrand-dnehei^ Lliz.i an* hn»king for

ii'/

•••'riiev are toii lati* for the jH*r-

fonuaiice," .-.ud Kina, laugliing. • I

have iintihiMl my d.inee.’

*• It wjLs bieky. I.r tie* Imov had
fallen from niy li.imN at the new .4 |

had just he,ink Kina made mie liound

to the door, and then tumiiiL' a> if

*«Iie had Ix'eu on the .-tagi*, nirt'ied

to the andieiu’e. and ki^^ed her hand
to the eaptaiii. 'I’lie a|i{ilau-e wa-
deafening: I doubt if ^h" had ever

had .-tieh a triiiiiiph.

•••And now. to arms!" eried I he

r.iptaio. • Prepare a horn* for Uiiia

and another for thn mn**i<'laii. IIV

will go f«>»t. The Mild to Ito-

niagna, reineinlsT ! Stragglers to

njMii at Chiaiieiano.*

For H few luiiiutes nil was liuatln

and pn^aratioii.
• n»*r»* 1 am," Kina miming

in, attired iu tier lloinan |M:a£ant a
dresa. ‘

^ r89eri\ Umieri ! * aaid the Inn-

keeper.
“ • OlT^vlth 3'tm!’ cried tlie e^iptaln,

and every one hurried towiinis ihr

stairs.

‘•‘'Hie devil!’ siiiil the captain,

tiiniiiig to me. * .Volt am foi*gertiiig

your buss, 1 think*.'

*•
I took the buss. I would willingly

have erepi into it. Twn hoi*ses sl4ii.»d

ready saddled at the house door.
'• ' Well, Monsieur le ISliisieieii/ said

lliiiu, • d(» you not help me to get on
inv horse'/ Vtui are ind very gul-

lunt.'
*•

I held out my arm to asHst h»*r. ami
as^ilhl >o >lie put a small pie^'e of

])Upi'r Into my huml.
“ A eohl p*T«|iiiMti>iii 'food iijMiit my

foiv'hi'id. Wlial ••oiiM ihi*' papi'i* Ik* ?

Wa*; it u billet -«lou\ ? Had 1 b**eu so

tmfortil!Mte a- t«* tiiaki; a eoiiquest.

uhi.di would iiiid'-r im* the rival ‘‘f

the eaptaiii.' .My fnv>t iiiifuiNe u.i^

t'l throw the note away; liiit oii sc-

i'oiid thought^ 1 put it ill iny poeket.
•• * cried the inn-

keeper ag.iiii. and a iioi-e like that of
a di^laui galhquiij w.i- heaji|. 1

MT.iuihl.-d on my h'lr^e, whi» h two t*i

the roliher** t'»ok hy the hridle ; t'Vo

f»t|ier*> led fh.lt of .Xi.ldeniojH'll Uiu.’J.

Tilt' eapt.cin. witli liU earhiue uii In'.

*»!! 'ahh*!', ran he-ide liU ihe

lielifeliaut areouip.lllied Die. Uls! the

reiiMinder of ihe iMiid, eoudslliju of
lifTeeii or eighteen iiim. 111011^111 it]» the

rear. Five or si\ '•h'lt** wi-r»' fired

•*oiiie lliree hiiiidred ViiM!-. hehiiid ii--.

and the haIN whi-tleii in onr e.ir-.

•To tin* lefi
!

' c riefl the captain, and
we threw oiir-elxf'. info a ‘•ori of i.i-

vifie, at the hiittoiii of whieh ran a
rapid *>tre:iin. Here we li.-dtecl ami
lideiied. and he.u'd tin* hu'4«.:ii> ga 1h>p

fijtit»U'*ly past oii tin* liigli-roa>t.
•*• If liny keep oil at that puce. tliey‘f!

.-iMiii la* at (fri»<-«etfii,* ^;ud ilic Clip-

lain liitighlng.”

This Ls the niifoiiumiU: inuslcisin s

first evci.v in horseiiiuiwhip, iiml when,
after twelve hour'*' man'll across the
eouiitry. with his buss strap)a»d U|niii

hi.** shoulders, he halts at ihe inn at

Chiniieiitfio. he Is iiion* dead than alii e.

lie n*meiiilH*rs, however, to read
Miuleiiioi.4fd1e Kina’s note. Fnnu this,

and u few wonU which sh(« talu's an
omifirtunltv of saying to him, ba fliida

that she. IS ail oiawa-dancer immed
Zephyriuc, wdio had had an engage-
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inciit a yi*ar or two piVTionslj at the

MurHeillcs theatre;. She had Hiiic*e

tniii»ferr(Ml hei'scif to the. Tontivi de la

Valle at Itoine, where the bandit eap-
taiii, Toiiliio, liappeinii;: to n itiioNs her

{

leiluriiiaiiee, lit'eaiiie (‘iiaitioiiml of

ler, and laid a plan tor eaiTviu^ her
otr, wliieli had proved siie(‘e.*%'>fiil. Her
lover, hcjW4»viT, MnieHt, the siiiiie olli-

eerot’hn.S'^ars wliohad Ihmmi M. lionet's

iravelliii;; coinpatiioii, is in seairli id'

her; and. to jLssisl liiiii in Ids ]Mii*suil,

>lie w rites her name, and that of the

idaee they an* next yriiiiijr to. upon the

window (it* eaeli inn tlnw >top at. It

wa> for lids purpose she had MTiired

.M. Loiiel's diaiiioii.l riiiir. ^
If iciiitra^i \x:i^ nunia'*'s ulyeeT in

this volnine. In* has eertaiidy

fin II hi;rlil% MiiTr->fiil ill r.iirviii;: out

lii> iiiieiilion. Mo'i wriP-iN woithl

li.ive eontcnti'fl tli«‘in‘-‘'*h»*'' with eoin-

]to<in;,; llie fi'iiialc jiortlon of tlu* hri*

y.iinU* sor’niy, of some dark-hniwnl
iMlian vnnttufiivt^ with l!a*-!iiiis eves

and jetty rind' ls, a knife in Inr ;:.ir-

ter. a niMMpielooii in her hravMiv ti-i.

and a do/.eii eni('ntiM"s and aiiiidei<^

I'liund her neek. At iiio^t, one nd^iit

have experted to llieet Itli -oiue

l.idv in a ;:r«eii >eit. ^all Kii;r-

li^li ladies, ulio trav«'l. vM-ar ;:ree;i

viil.o.) whose earri.iiro had hei n at>

t.n l.id. and herself » .irrieil olV on the

load from rhu'enee to Home. Iiin

Hnnitis <.i iirns >;ieli coiisniouplaee

t/ttmuifis /i. r.sutm .'ainl i** >ali''lied with
iiotliiii;rh's'l!ianiran'-iMiriiii"a I’n neli

hallt*:-(l:uieer into the .\)m nnines. wiili

aii Iter |i.ira])ln'riialia >'f irau;*.<* dra-
pery, tinsel deeora lions, imd ,ipiTa

air> and ;;raee.s: not for^ettiii^ thf

orehestni. in the pei'Min of the Itiekh

has> player. Yet so iiip-nionsly doos

In* dovetail it all to;ff tlter. so prohahh*
does Ilf* make his improhahiliiie^ jtp-

pear, that we lieeoiiii* almost rec-ini-

riled to the idea of Hiidiii}; Madeiiioi-
selhi Ze)divriin* Ta^lioniziii;; awa\
ti)ioti the filthy floor of n 111011111 :

11*11

ostvrh^ and are iiieliiied to In* ustoni^h-
ed that the spectators should not he
providiMl with Innn piefs tu thniw at her
Upon the coneliishmofherpcrfonnaiiee.

Stivend days am pius.si*d in rtiiniliiir

Dtim one place to tlm other, alway.s

folloiveil liy tin* hussars, flnan wliuiii

the banditti have siatie narrow eseupes.

nr. T^net is taken p-ent can* of In eon-

siderltlou of his skill us a musteian,

htid he on hla part takes all imagi-

liable care of his bass* wliich he looks

ii[M)u 08 a sort of safeguard. At
l(*iigth they arrive at the caath; of

Aiiticeli, a villa which the captain

rents from a Koniaii noldcuiaii, and
where he. considers hiinscif in jierfect

safety. Here M. Louct in installed

ill SI inagniflcimt apartment, where he
tiiid.s linen and clothes, of whicJi ho is

iiiiieh in need. His toilet cr)iu]iletcd,

In* Is coiidueted to the drawing-room
by a liv i*ry scTvaiit, who lipars a stiYiiig

rrseinbhiiicf* to one of his tVieiids the
bainlltti. But we will let him t(*ll his
stor,v ill his own w*ords.

*‘*'riier<' were tlin*e persons in tin*

room into wliich 1 was iishen'i!: a
yoiiii" lady, a vi-ry elegantly dri'»ed

iiiiiii. and a l‘'rench ittlleer. 1 tlniught

then* iiiii.'<r 111* viiin* iiuKtuke, and was
walking backward- out of tin* ajiart-

iiieiit. wlieii the lji«ly ."aid

—

•‘•-My dear .M. Loiiet, where are
viiii giiiim y i>i> V nil not iiii*ai) to dine
w iih iiH>

’

•* * Tardoii me.' slid I, ‘ I did imt
recogiii-e you. .MadeiuolselJe.*

•••If .vn!» prefer if, voii shall Im*

-*r\M 411 vour apartment.* said the
i‘legaiit-ltNi|;iiig man.
•••M lialleaptain. 'cried I. ‘isil>ou?’
••01. Lonei wmild imi Ik* so nn-

kiiid a- III d«'privi* n.N of his "Och*tv,'

slid tin* rreiirh oHleer with a p“lite

Iniw. J turm*d to thank him tor hi-

civility. It was the lieutenant. Jt

put im* in mind of tin* cfiaiiges in :i

paiitiMiiiiiie.
*• • .1/ stiff cftwtmtfIff

'

.said a jwiwder-

<*d laeki'V. opening the folding doors
of a magnilie« i»t diniiig-n'Hmi. The
laptaiii olfered his hand to Madi*-
fiioiM*lie /i phvrine. The lieiiteiinul

anil I follow eti.

••
• 1 hope yon will Ik* pleased with

my eook. iiiv dear M. I.sMict.* said the
eapiaii), waving me ti» a <*hair. and
.*M*niifig liliii.seir. * He is a FrencJi
artist of some tah*iit. I have urdeivd
two or thns* Provencal dUlies on ptur-

|M).-«e for yon.'
** * Pali ! with garlic in them !

' said
the Freii(*li otHcer. taking a pinch, of

K
^rhiinod sniifl' out of a grid box.

'

1
*gaa to think 1 wa.s dreaiiiLiig.
'• • Have you seen the park yot, M.

l^met V ' said tlie eaptiiiii.
‘‘ * I’cs, Kxeelleiiey, fmni the win-

dow of my riHMii.’
" ‘

'ITiey My It is full of gatti«. Am
you ibiidofshwtlng?* •
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^*1 dcKclit iu It. Arc thoro any
«ilrti8bi»itttbop.ark?*

« Thrushes ! thousands.'

. •‘Bniro! You may reckon upon
me, c.^>tiiiii, for a supply of game.
That is. if you irill onler my fowling-

pii»ce to 1h' retunuHi to inc. I cau-

lutt sluNit well with any other.
** * AgriHHl/ said the captain.

* l’i»niii»»,’ .'«aid Aladcmoiscllc Zc-
phyrinc, * you ])niiiiiso(l to take nu*

to *the theatn* to-inoirow. 1 am cu-

rious to S4r the iliinctT who has n*-

]daceil me.*
* ThcnMsno]vrfiirniaiv'e to-iiior-

rew,* replied the captain. * and 1 am
not sure if the carnage in good con-

dition. But Hie can take a ride to

Tivoli or Suhiaco. if you like.'

* Will you come with ii>, iny «h‘ar

Al. Ijiiiiet?' said .Ma<leiiioi.-elic Zc-
]»hyrin*\

'

•‘‘Thank yon.' replied I: '1 am
not accnstomeil to ride. I would ra-

ther have a day'> dKNitiiig.'
•* • I will keep M. Ismct company,'

said the licutmiaut.
•• On retiring to my apartment that

night. 1 found my fow ling-piece i:i one
comer, niy gauie-bag in aiiot htT. and
my hundrinl cnovns on the chininey-

pitHV. 4'apraiii '^niiio Ha> a iiiaii*4»f

ids wonl. •
*• Whil>i I wa- itinlres'^iiig. ilie Frein li

CfNik came to know what I would
choose for l)reakt;i>t. • i oiinl Vilhi-

forte.* he said. * had ordeml iliai 1

shmdd 1m* s4>rved in my r«Nmi. a-^ I

wa^ going 4»ut sliisiting.' Tin* eaptaiii.

it ap|M.*an*d, liml changed lii.^ name a.**

well as his dress.

•‘The next intmiiiig I hailjust dressed

and I>reakfaist4*d, when the lieiiteiiaiit

came ttft fetch mi*, and I uecompaiiMsl

him down-stairs. In fiMiit of the villa

four saddle-horses wen* lM*iiig led up
and dow'n—one for the captain, one
for Madcmoiselh* Zcphyriiic. and tin*

two others for sen ants. 'I'lje captain

)Mit a lirace of doiihle-lMirrclled pi*>tols

into his holsters, and the servant.^ did

the same. Master and imui ha<i a
si»rt of fancy costume, wliicli allow*efl

them to wear a coiifcaii-de-chassi*.

'Jlie captain saw that 1 remarked all

these im*«:autioiis.

• The fSilice is shocking in this

country, M. Louet,' said he, • and
there an* mi many hail charach*ra
about, that it is as well to lie armed.*

*• ^lademoiseUc Zephyrino looked

chanuiiig in her ridiug-habit and
liat.

‘•‘Much pleasure, niy dear M.
IjOiict,* said the captain, as he got on
his horse. ‘ Beaiininiioir, take cure of
M. IsMlCt.*

•• • The best possible care, count,'

replicil the liciiteiiaiif.

•• The (‘aptniii and Zc)»h\Tiiie w nvi*d

their hands and canteii*d away, fol-

lowed by tiicir servants.
••

• l*.*inl(in me, sir/said I. approach-
ing the liciitciiaiJt :

‘ I Mieve it was
you will III! the count addrf*sscd as
Ilciiiimaiioir.

*• • It wa> 'SO.'

•‘
• I thoiighi till* fiiniily oflicamita-

iioft iiad bi*i*ii extinct.'
•* * Verv |MKs>ihlc. 1 revi\t* if : that's

all.'

* You arc perfectly at libert \ to do
so, >ir.' replied I. • 1 Iwg paidoii

for the ob'.ei'H ill ion.'
•• • (iraiiti'd. grantcil, my dear I^ui-

et. Would voti like si dog, or not y*

•‘
• Sir, 1 prefer sli'Nitiug without a

ilog. The last I had iiisiilted iiu* most
cruelly, and 1 slamld not like tlie same
thing to omir again.*

*•
• you pleu'se. Cbietaiio. untie

Ibtlileo.*

•• We coiiinieiiccd ojir ."pon. In ••ix

>holH I killeil four liiri’.^he'*, which sa-

ti*»tii*il tile that the one whieh I liiiil

hdlowed fnuii .Mar-s'ille'^ had been an
eiichaiited oue. lh*iitiiii3iiioir htughed
at me.
•••What I* crieil hi-. • l)<i ymi

aiiiit'«e yoiirM'lf in liriiig at siieh game
as that ?

•••Sir.* replied I. * at Marseilles

4lie tlirii'oh i> a very rare animal. I

liaxe MM*ii luit OIK* in iii> lit'*, and it i*»

to tliiit oin* 1 owe the adHaiiiage of

iM'iiig ill your smiely.'
*•• Here ami then* 1 -^aw gardeiieiN

anil guniekee|N*rs wIiom* f;iii*% were
laiiiiliar to me, and who toiiehed their

hats oa I passed. I'liey looked t«i me
very like my nlil fiiciids, the mbliers,

io a new dn*.*)" : but I hail, of late, seen
HO many (*xlraurdiiiury things, that
nothing usnuiislail me aii}* longer.

“
'File park was veiy i*xtcu.sivu, and

ciichised by a liigii wall, wiiirh had
light iniii gratings iiIocmI here and
there, to afford a view of the aiirmund-
iiig countiy. I liapiwucd to tie stand-
ing near one of tlicM* gnUiiiga, wlum
M. Heaumaiioir llrcd at a pheaiuuit.

** ‘<SS^^re,'8aid acountiymon, who
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was iMssiiig, * fiUesto caaieffo e il cers-

teUo dAnUcolif''
“ ^ T n^plicsd, walking to-

wards the* (rriiling, ' 1 d(» not iiiidor-

siaiid Italian
;
speak l'r<*iich, and I

shall he happy to answer.'
* What ! Is it you, M. Ixmet V

exclaimed the peasant.
•• * Ves, it is,’ said 1 ;

‘ hut how’ do
you knoa niy iianiey'

* Hush! 1 am Krnesi, tin* hiissair

ntlicer. your trave'lliiif; roinpaiiidli.*

‘ Al. Kmost ! All ! Madeniuisello

Ze)ihyriiie will Ik* deli;;hted.*
•• ‘ Zepliyriue i" really here, then?'
“ * Certainly she is. .V pri^tuier

like inyseHV
•• 'And Count VillafoiieV'

* I.N Captain Toniiio.'
•*

* .\nd the cattle

y

* .\ den of tllie\«‘S.’

*•* That is all I wantt^d to know.
Adieu, iiiy dear laniel. Tell Zepliu*-

iiie she shall soon hear friuii me.* S>
oayiii;:. he piun;;ed into the foreM.

* ileiv, Uonieo. Iu‘iv I’ ciumI M.
Ileaiimanoir to liis do;;, who was
tetehin;; the bird he had shot. 1 has-

tened to him.
•*

* .\ lM*aiitiful pheasant!' cried 1.

‘ A liin* cock
!'

•• ‘ Yes. ye^. AVho were you lalkin;;

li», Al. l.ouI't?'
*

'

1*0 a peas.iiit. w ho askeiime some
rpiestioii. to which 1 replied, that un-

fortunately 1 did not understand

Italian.'

* Hinn !* said Ileamiiaiioir, with a
stispicioiiN shle-o|aiire .it me. Then,
hawii;; loaded lii.> ;;un,

•• • We will clian;re places, if vou
]ih*ase.' said he. * There may Ik»

Miine tiuire |K*a.saiits pa^sin;;. ami, as

I understand Italian. 1 'hall he ahle

to answer their «|ue.Mioii-.'

••‘As you like, Al. Jleainiiaiiotr,*

said 1.

•* The elinii;re wa.^i effected ; hut iiu

inoiv |H*asjiits appeaml.
'When wen*turiied to tlie house, the

rA)itnin and Zephyriiie had not yet
come hack Iroiii their ride, and I
aiiiusctl iiiyMdf in my rouiii with my
Imiks, which I toiiiid to ho an cxix'llent

Ingtrumeut. I n*!H>lvi*d, iiioro than
ever, not to part with it, Imt to take
it hack to France* wdtli me, if ever i
returned to that country.

At the hour of dinner, 1 repaired

to tlio drawiiift-room, wiioro 1 found

Count Viihiforto and Aladvmoisi*lle

Zephyrine. 1 had snaroely.dosed the

door, when it was reopened, and the

lieutenant put in hia li^.
* Captain 1

’ said he, in . d hniiriod

voice.
* AVJio calls me captain? Here

there is no captain, my dear Beaiima-
iioir, hut a Count Villaforte.’

* Captain, it is a serioos matter.

One moment, f lie".’

The captain left tlm room. AVheu
the. dmir wu.k shut, and I w'as sure be
could not iiear me,. I told Zephyriue of
uiy interview with her lover. 1 hadjust
linl.shed when the captain reappeared.

'• ^ Well,* said Z«'pliyrine, rumiiii;'

to meet Itiiii. * What makes you
lo<»k .Mi blank? Are there had news?'

•• ‘ Not very ;;oikI one.s.*
•* • Do Iheycome fivkinusure source?*

askeil she A\ith an anxiety which this

time wa.? not assumed.
* Fnmi the .siiivst po.ssihIe. From

one of oiir friemU who is employed in

the pkiliee.'
'• * ( iracioiLs Heaven ! What is ftoiiig

to liap|HMi?'
“ • Wedtiiiot kiiowyet, but it appears

we lifive^iH‘>‘n triic4*d from C'liianciaiio

10 the ( fsteriii liarlteriiii. Tkiey ouly
lost the sivnt lN*liind Mount (leiinaro.

Aly di'ar Hina. 1 fear we iiiu.st

iipour vi<«it to the fheativ to-morrow.*
•• * Ihit not our dinner to-day, cap-

tain. 1 lioiHi,' said 1.

•* * Here is your answer,* said llie

captain, a.s tin* diNu* o]»eiiod, and a
ser\am amiouiiced that the soup was
011 the table.

** The eaptaiii and lieutenant diiii*d

eaeh with a lirace of pistols )N\'4ide his

plate, and in the aiit<‘rtK>in I saw' two
men :irmi*4| with ciirhiiies. The ns-
pa.st was a .-^ileiil one

; 1 did not dim*
coinfortahly myself, fur 1 liail a .sort

of feelimr'that the catastriiphe was
a]»prouchiii;;, luid that made me uu-
cimy.

*•
‘ You will excuse me for Icaniit;

you,* said the captain, when dimier
was over ;

^ hut 1 must go and take
measures for our salt*ty. I would ad-
\ iso you not to iiniln*as, %I. Louct, for

we may have to make a sudden move,
and it is well to bi* ready.’

‘^Thu lieutenant conductedme tomy
apartment, and wished me good-nigfat
with great (loliieiie&s. As he left the
room, however, 1 iieard that lie doulde-
lockcil the door. I had nothing better
to do thim to throw myaelf on my
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vUcb I dill: but fct scope bouiv
I fouml it !iniMi8.*ubIo to ulocji, on uc*

count of the ouxictios aud unplcosiiut

thoughts that tormented me. At last

I fell into a troubled sIiuiiIkt.

do not know how long it had
lasted, when 1 was awakened by bchig
roughly shaken.

“ 'Suhtto! subiioy cried a vouv.
‘ What IS the matter V* said I. sit-

ting up on the lied.
*•* * Xon capUi'o, sfyutr uu' cried

the bandit.
* And ^ here am I to styuir } uii V*

.<aid 1, understanding that he told mo
to follow liiiii.

ArtutHy
Olay I take iiiy hussV’ 1 asked.

The iiian made sign in the alllriini-

tico. so I put my belovisl iiistriiiiieiit

oil iny hark, and told him 1 \^.is

ready to lojldw him. lit* « led me
thnmgh .<everal corridors and d<>\\ii a

stain-use; then, opening a 4h»or, we
found oiirs4‘lves ill ihi* park. n.»y
was liegiiiuing to dawn. After ma'.iy

tnming< ainl w inding-^. we eiiieivil a

copse or thieket. in the depths of

wuieli was the opening ol a M4rt of

grotto, where one of the rolfoer> wa.-

staudiiig .Gentry. Tlaw piiNhed m*.*

into tlii*^ groU*K It wa** \erv dark,

audl wa.< grii|iiug«li >nt with e\teiid-

ed arm-. mIil'ii .-•m' lnxly graspiMi my
hand. 1 w.i^ on the pi.iiit of eiyiiig

out: blit the haiiiJ iliut hel l mine w:i-

too N)f( to i«e that of a brigand.
•• • M. I-'iiiet!' said a whi-siwring

V4iie4-. whieh I ai riiin* reeoguized.
' Wliat i^ the iiifuiiiiig of all tbi'i.

3dAdetnoi.-elle a-ked 1, in the .-anie

tone.

“‘Tile mcAiiiiig U. thill they are

snrrwnndfHl by a regiment, and Knie^t

h at the head of it.'

••‘lint why arc we pat irto this

gn>tto V
*

•• • Ileeause it i-* the m«».-t retired

idacu in the %vhole park, and «*oii.«.(*-

(|U4;utly the one least likely to In* dis-

covered, ileside.- there i- a door in

it, which c*oiniiiuiiicaU:s prvibubly with
sonic subterraneous ]>cL-Hagi- Jeudhig
into the open country.'

Just then We heard a ijiii.sket .<$liot.

*•
‘ Bravo !’ cried Zephyriiie

;
• it i-*

bcranlng.'
“ There w as a running fire, tlicn a

whole volley.

Mademoiselle/ said I, ‘it ap-

pears to me to ho increnaing very
much.'
“ much thelicttcr^' answeredabe.
“ She w as as brave as a lioness, that

Yoimg girl. For my part I acknow'-

iedgi*'! fi*lt very tiiieoinfortable. Ibit

it appears J \vas diNiuied to w'ltness

eugugi'iiioiits iHith by land and .sea.

•• •
'file tiring is emniiig noaivr/ said

Ze]i|iyi*iiie.
** *1 am afraid h>, ^ladenioiselle/

aiiswnivd 1.

“ • On the eoiitrary, 3 011 might to In-

delighteil. It Ls a sign that the roh-

an* Hying.’
“ ‘ I had rather they lied in anoth<‘i‘

dinM'tioii.'

•• Thei*i‘ w a> a loud elaiui nir. and i rie**

a.- if they were cutting mie another'-

thr«*:its. \vliieli. in fail, they were.

The .•.liDiii.- and erie- \MTe iiiiiigled

with the lllfi^e Ilf mii.-ketry. the sound
of th>‘ tniiiipet^. and ndl of the driiiii.

Then' wa- a strong sun II of powder.
The tight w.!"* exideiilly going on
within a hniidretl x.ini- of the grotto.

•• .Nidileiil) there wa- a dee|) sigh*

then the niii^’ol' a bdl. and one of the

'•eiitne-' at I In* m-e.uh of ihe raw came
rolling to oi.r tut. A r.indoiii -hot

laid -lrn*k him. arid a- lieju-t fell in.

a rax ol light uhii h entered the grotto.

XX* e,i*n* able to ^er him writhing iti

the iij.nir. ot .Mildellioi-elie

Zephxrin** i/.t-l mx hand-, ami i

felt that .«he treiiibieti xiol<>n(ly.

•••Oil. M. I.t.'i,!,* ...ii.l ‘it i,

\i r. hiirrible t*i .-ee a mail ilie I*

*• At tliat moment xxe lieanl u xidee

e\4'laiiiiiiig - * Xoip. diwanll} xilhiiii!

ait for me I'

Iniesi I' e\i-laiined /i'phxnii**,
• It i- tin* xoiea x»f Krne-t

!

•*As -he .-poke the e.iptuiii ni-hed ill,

nixered with blond.
/• * Zi pliyrini*:' i rieil iie, '/ephw

riiie. where an* y*ai r*

••'l‘h»* -nddeii cliaiigi* from tin* light

of dax- ii* il:** darkiie^'* of the rave,

]»n*veiited him from seeing iis. Zephy-
riije made iin* a .sign to keep silence.

After remaining for n moment as if

daz/.le(l. hi.- e.ves gut ac4'mitoiiii!d to
the d:irkne.<(.-. 11c ImumUtd towania
m with the .-jiriiig of a lig«:r.

* Zephyrltic, why don't you an-
awe.r w hen 1 rail V Come

!

'

“ He M.*izcd her ariii, and licgaii

dragging her towards the door at thq

Imuw of the gruUo.
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“ ‘Whcsro an* you taking mo ? * criwl

tlio poor girl.

* Como with ino—;Comc along
!'

“ ‘ Nftvor!* criod slio, ntriiggling.
“ * WImt ! You won't go witli mo V

*

“
‘ No

;
w liy should J V 1 dcti*H(

you. You carried me ufl* liy force. 1

’won't follow you. Knicsit, Kniefi^t,

licnj
!’

*' * r.riic.st !' iniittored tlio captain.

**Ila! ''I’is y«»ii, then, who betrayed

1I.S?*
‘‘ ‘ ]M. Louet !' cried Zepliyrinc, ‘ if

you are a man. lielp me !'

I saw thelilade ofa poniard glitter.

1 had no weai>on, InU J seized iiiy

bas^ Ity the iiandle. and. raising it in

I lie air. let it fall with .'^iieli violenn*

uii the eaptain's .*<Kull. that the luo k

of the iii'^trunieiit \\a>>mie«hed in. and
the ham lit 's hea<i dL*!appe:ire<k in tin*

interior of the ba.'-s. Kitlier tlie vio-

lence of the bhiw, or the no\i*liy of

liuding hi^ head in a lia.vs. >o a'>t<»-

iii-ht'il tlie cipiaiii that he let g<i hi"

hold of /eph\rine. at the .••aine tiim*

littering a roar like that ufa mad bidl.

* Zephyriiie I Zepiiyrine '* eried a
\elee outMde.

‘•Kriie^tl' aii.NWeied th»* y<ning

girl, darting <<nt ntihc grott<».

** 1 fnllnwed her. teiritied at iii\ own
exploit, .slu'was alrejuU ela^peil in

I he arms of her lover.

* In th«*re.' eried the young ollieer

!•> jiarty of soldier^ who jii"l then

came lip. 'He i" in there, llring

liiiii out, de;i<l or :tli\e.'
“

'i hi'V ril'hetl ill. but the bri*l.i'li

ba>s wa.s all they found. *l'he eapiaiii

h.id CMMped by the I'lher door.
•• On onr w.iy to the hoii.'^e we .'•av\

ten or iwebe dead Inliii'S. One w.i"

J\ing on the s|cp.<. h-adiiig to the d*r''r.

“•Take away this eaiThni.' ^aid

KriieM. ^
•• 'I’wo Mildi**!'." turni'd the l>oily o\er.

It was tlie l.'Lht of thi» Kcaiiimiuoirs.
•* AVe remained but a few' iiiiiiiito at

tlie h(>u>e. and then Zejihyriiie and
myself gut into a carriage and set out.

escorted by M. I-Irnest and a tiozcii

incii. J did not forget to carry otT iiiv

litiiidrvHi crowns, iny fowliiig-piccv,ttiul

gaiiiO-biig. As touiy iHMirbass, t|ie cap-

tHin\s head had ctauiiletcly stmilcd it.

** After an hour's drive, we came in

sight of a large city with an enor-

inons dome in the middle of it. It

was Home.
“

' And did yua sec the Pope, M.
Tiouct ?

’

“
' At that time he was at Fontain-

bleau, but 1 saw hitii afterw'ards, and
Ids sueee.s.sor too

;
for M. Eniest got

1110 ail apiKiiiitmeiit as bass-pla^'or at

the Teutro do la Valle, and i remain-
ed tiieru till the year 18:10. 'When I

at last nduriicd to Marseilles, they
did not know me again, and for some
time refiisi‘d to give me Imck my place
ill till! orelicstra, tiiidiT pretenei* that

J w as not my>elf.'
•* • And Aiadeinoiscllc Zephyriiie V
•*

• 1 Iieard that >he itnimed ^f. Kr-
iieM, wliost* other name 1 never knew,
and lliat he became a general, and she
a \»*ry jn-oat lady."

* Ami (Japtahi Ti>iiino 'f Did you
liiMr nothing more of Iiim’/'

•* ‘
'I'hn*** year." alh-nvanls he ^alne

to the iheMire in di"gui"e
;
wasrccog-

iuhmI, arrested, and iltmL^*
*•

• And tliU‘' it was, mi*.' coiieliided

M. Igouet. • that a thrush led me into

lt«U\. aftd Cini"i‘d me to }aiss twenty
veais at liome,’"

And HI viuls the thnish-liiitit. One
word at parting, to ipnilily any too
sweeping eoiiiiiioiidat ion we may have
lK*<towed oil .M. Diiiiia" in the early

part of ilii> paper. Wiiile we fully

exonerate hin w ritiiig.N from the charge
of grossuess, .iml recognize the nb-
M'liee of thoM* immoral and peniirioiH

tcinleneie." which di.^ligiirc the w'urks

of main gifted Trench wriier.sof the
day, we would yi-t gl.idly .s!*e him ab-
."taiii fnnn the somewhat too Decame-
r«iiii:iii iiieideiiis ami nan-aiives with
w hit'll lie occasionally varies his page^.
That lie i> ipiite independent of such
nierelrieioiis aids, is rendered evident
by lii.x entire avoiibinee of them in

some of lii.'i IhhiKs. w liich an* not on
that aeconnt a whit the less piqumU
With till.** Miiglc ivservation. we should
hail w'ith pleasiin*. the apjicarance on
Qiir sifie till* Channel of a few such
sprightly and iiniustiig writers asAlev
under Duina.s •

*
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HIGH LIFE IN THE LAST C'KNTmT.

The volamos of which we are about
to irlve frii;;inentf* and tuieiMhttes, con-

tain a purtiun of the letters aiddn^sstnl

to a iiKUi of witty memory, \\hos(*

oxi'^teuce was pa<<ed almost exclu-

sively nmomr men and woim^ii of rank

;

his life, in tin* expi'essive m*iisi*

of the wonl, West Kiid : and even in

that West Knd, his clti(‘f haunt St

.laiuc'«'s Street, rarliaiiieiit and the

C'Udis dividtHl his day. and often Ills

id;rht. The hnllhint nmcs, the ^teady

};aiiit‘stcrs. the l)«»rou;rli veiid4*rs. and
the lordly ex-incmlH*i*s of ex-cabiiiets.

weiv the only |Hipnlation i»f whtiK*

living and hreathiii!; he sutriit^d liiin-

M*lf to have any ro;nii/.aiice. In n*-

verse id* (irayV Icanied iiiou.'ie. eatiii;'

ils \tay through tin* folios of an an-

cient library—.lud to whom

A ri«er ur asi*a uas hut a didi of tea.

And a kingdom bread and butter,
*'

to fieoiye Si'lnyn, the world ami all

that it inhabit**, ner,* coiirriiii'.iv*il in

Charles Fo.x. Williain ritt/Kictianl

Briiinley Sfieridan. and the cireli* of

men of ple:is«intry. loose livi*s, and
vivacious feiuperaiii''iit*>. wlm, with
whatever tliiniiiisliin;! lustre, rexolved

round ctiein.

(If till* City of l.oiidon, Si»|wmi

jirobably had heani : for tliou;:li fixed

to one s]iot. lie was a iii.iii fond of col-

h‘Ctin>! ciirion.- kiiowled^re : but notirm*'

short uf ]»r»>id' podlive ^can ever cmi-
*

viiice 11.-^ that he had pas'.ed Temple
Bar. lie. of course, knew that there

w'i‘re such thiii^** on the ^dobi* a*« iiier-

ehaiits and traflei>. I»c'can«<* tlndr coii-

CIT1I.S were ivca.H«»nally talked of in

••the Iloii.*M*/* when*, liowe\er. lie*

heard little sis |H»ssili|e alM»ut them ;

for ill tin* debati-s of the time lie t«N>k

no part bnt tliat of n listener, and even

then lie abriiljtv^i the ditHciilry, by ^>-

iierally .sleeping thnin;fli the sittiii^T.

Jle w'lis niip|Ktsed to In* tin* «inly rival

of l^>rd Xortli in the happy faculty

of fulliujt into a aouud siiiniber at tliV

moment when any of tliose drL*ary

IN'r^itis, who chiefly NjN*iik nii such

anbjects, was on Ids le^j^s. St James's,

aiin the talk of St .liiiiies's, w'cre hU
btiMness, liis plea.sun*.s, the exciters uf

his wit. and the n*warders uf his toll.

He had applied the art of Freiich

ciK)kery to the mdi* material of the

world.’ and rctiiKMl and n*diiced nil

tlihiiT'^ into a snare pignaniv—all its

nudities wen« concentrated in <*ssciices;

and, disdaining the ftittsser ta.stes of

iiiankiiid. he lived n|Niii the firoma of
hijrh life— an epieiire even anioiij;

epicun*s
:
yet not an indolent eujoyer

of the luxuries of hi> c«»iidiluiii. but ii

keen, n-ilo.-, uml ea^'er simteni of

pleasurable seiiHatiou*.—an Apicins,

puliNlii41 by Hie imiiiiiers. and fiimlslied

with the art> of tin* iiio-%i self-eiijoy-

ill*; coiiditiiui of tiiaiikiml. that of an
Kii;;U^h irentli*iiinn of furtiiiie in the
isih t-eimiry.

We certainly an* not the champions
of tlii** *.fylc «’»f life. We think that

man ha** other iiiatiers to consider fliati

and tlie flavour of liis

Hiir;;mid\ and piiie«, or even llie /moix-

of iiis rrieijiN. Wv an* afraid

that we lull**!, after all. n*;;ur<l the
whoh* S«*Iwyii cla**s a- little iM'tter

than the |inite> in their -italiles, ur on
their heartli>ni«,;s ; with the advaiita;;e

to the la'iites of follow ini; tlicir iiuturul

»p|N*tite**. ha\in;; no twim,;es of either

c<iii**cieiicc or the uiid not Immii;;

fnnii time t<> time Mri|i|H*d by their

friend.'*, or ))lundcn‘d by the .lews.

The clo^iii;; lioniw of tin* liorsi* or the

do;; an* iiNo. iNTlinp.**. more roiiiplaa*iii

ill «;enernl. ani^their ileatli.s an* h*s.s a
matter of rejiiiciii;; ti* tlio-i* who are to

**nccecd to their maii;;ers ami ciiNhion.s.

(IT iiiifher and more sturtliii;; contem-
plations. this is not the place tos|N*ak.

if >licli men sliiill yet ha\e the pouvr
of hNikliii; down from .some n*inoter

planet fill th(*ir idle, empty, and self-

iiidnl;nMit l otirse in our 4»wti, |ieiiia|M

they Would n*ioice to have exchanj|p*d
with the )«»t ttf hiiii wInM* bread was
earned by the nweat i>f his Imw, yet
wim had fiilfllhHl the tliities of his .hU*

tioii; ami whose hand had liwm with*

O^of^ Sefvfffn «/e/ J*is otuj By T, 11,
JfNte. 4 \oU.
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held by neceesi^ from that banquet,
irhcro all the nobler purpones of life

iverc forgotten, and where the eenses

ab.t(irbiMl the higher nature. Still, wo
admit that thoAe are topica on which no
moil ought tojuilgethe individual with

Hcverity. We have Hpokeii only ot‘ the

cla«)s. The individual may have had
virtucrt of which the world can know
nothing; he may have b(H>ij lilxTal,

atlVctioiiate, and zealous, when hia

feolingH wen* once nwak<‘ned
;
his purse

may have dried many a tear, and
soothed many a pnl.«4e of secret suffer-

ing. It at all event.**, more kindly

to speak of ]Nior human nature with

fellow feeling for tho.<i.‘ ex]Mi.se<l to tlie

stnaig tempt at ions of Ibrtiiiie, than to

establh*h an arr«»gaiit emnparison U*-

rweeii the iiotorioiis error*, of ollit^rs,

a id the secret failiiivs of our tiwn.

Ihit M'e liavt* something to .settlewith
!Vlr fb'sse. lie i*. ali\e, and thert*-

fiire may In* in.*>( meted; he U making
l>ook> with gieat rapidity, and th'iv-

fore may be advantage* nisly warned
of the periU of iMiok-uiakiiig. 'I'he

tith 4if his \ oliiiiies has altogether de-

ceived its. We .*thall not eliarge him
nith intending tiiU

;
but il lias uii-

(jiiestioiiably hutl the effect. '• ^rVwy/i*

Si'luyn and liij^eontemporarif»>.” We
o|H‘Ued the voliinieN e\|K*etiiigto find

<»iir witty cliibbist in ev«*ry page;
(ieorge iu bi.'n full eNpaiiNioii/ ** in lii.s

ariiioiir as he lived;*' (ieorge. every

inch a wit. glittering before ns in his

full court .suit, in his ]etier>. Ids anec-
dote^. hi- whim-, bis odd viewr* of

inaukiiid, his raiistie sneeriugs at the

glittering u<»rld rouiut him ; an epis-

tolary Ilk, turning avery Iinijg int(»

the pleasant food of his ]k*ii and pun-
gency. Jhit we cannot <lisco\er any
h'tters from him, excepting a few v<*rv

trifling ones of his youth. We liavg

letters from all sorts <if )K*r.soii.s. great
lonis and little, statesmen and tni-

vclleni, jdacemen and place-hunters;

and oiiuisiug enough inniiy of them
arc. Walpole fuiuLshes aoiiio sketches,

aud nothing can la* hotter, lu fact

the volnmcs exliibit, not Geprge Sel-

wyn, the only one w'lioso letters we
sliotild have cared to sec, but those

who wrote to him. And the dis-

appointment is not the less, that in

those letters constant allusions are

made to his ** s|Nirkling, delighttiil,

sportive, characteristic, &c. &c., epis-

vof„ i.v, NO. ceexL.

ties.*’ Great ladles constantly nige
him to write to them. Maids, wives,

and widows, ponr ont a stream of
peqictual laudation. Men of rank,

men of letters, men at home, and men
abroad, iiiiUe iu onecommon snppliea-

tion for Ijondon news'’ rkhiaff&ed^

spicc*d, and ser^'cd up, by the perfect

cuisimrie of George’s art of stoir-tcli-

ing
;
like tlic horsc*-leech’s two daugh-

ters, the cry is, “ Give, give.” And
this is what'wc w'anted to see. Sel-
w'yii, the whole Selwj-n, and nothing
but S(*lwyn.

It is true that there is a preface
which talks in this wise :

—

•• it seems to have been one of the
peril liuritic.s of (nsirge Si*lw3'n, topre-
H‘rve n«it oiih* overv letter *addr<*sKcd

tu him b^' his cr»rrcK)Nmdents during
the cour.se of his lung life, but also the
most trifling iiott*.s and nieinorauda.
'J'«i this peculiarity, tin* rv'ader is in-
debted fnr whatever aiiiiiscinent he
may denve from the |N*nisiil of these
Volume.-. Tlie gn*ater portion oftheir
ciibtents ronsi.-t.s c»f letters addmssed
to S'hvyn, by ]UT^ons who, in their

day, lyiived in the tiivt circles of wit,

g(*iilii.s, afld fn.'*liion."

We lia\e thus let Mr Jt»s.-e siieak
for hiin-elf. If the )>iililic are satis-

fied. <o let it In*, lint ]H*oplc .seldom
iTa*l prefaei*.:. Tin* title is the tiling,

and that title is. Uronjr Sr/toffi and
his coiiieinporarics.*' if it bail bet*n

“Letters of the coiiteiiiporarics of
fieorgi* Sclwyii," we should have lUl-

der.-tood the matter.

Still wt* arc not at all dispose(| to

(|iiam*l wirti the volumes. Tliey con-
fulii a great deal of ]ilea.**aiit matter;
ami the letters are e% identW. in general,
the work of a higher onler of iicrsons

than the world has often an op]x>rtn-

nity of seeing in their dechabUlc. Tlie
Persian prov(*rh, which accounted fnr
the fragi'aiice of a pebble by its having
lain lH*sidt> the rose, has been in sonio
degree reaiizetl in these pagi*s. TItey
are evidently of the 8elwyn school;
aud if be is not here wdtiy hhnsolf^
ho is, like the ^*iii|t knight,” the cause
of wit in otbciw. We ore enjoyfog a
part of the feast which his sdenoe had
cooked, and then distributed to bis
friends to figure as the dhtfi^ttamre
of their own. tables. At aU events,
though often on trifling subjects, and
often not worth preserving, they xiur

M
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dlcate on the whole the elaliii of

lish lelter-writin;; to Kiiropeaii supe-

riority. Taliini? U'jilpole a< the

ituil iiotliiii^ eau W happier than his

inixt'div of kei‘n remark, intelli^rt^it

kilt let Ijfe of his time, hi^fh-bred ea^te

of ami e\ipii«iie point and
pt»li>ii of aiuvdote; hi.'* ft>llo\\erN even

in these few voluiih*^. sluov that tlieiv

were many men, 4*ven in the miiNt 4if

all the praetieal bii^iiie^'* .".ml iier\t»ii.-(

a;;itati(»n of publie life, n.>t iinuitrtliy

of their master, ^^’e Inne no ihnibt

that there ha\e Iwii liumlredH of p>‘r-

and tluiiir-ands <»f K‘ttt*r<, whieU

might e'puiily eoniribiite tt> t!il-

inten'Min?, and simietinies uio^i bril-

liant. portion of «tnr literal nr.*, 'fhe

Frem h lay elaiiii t«»Mi|ifriorii^ in thi-

ns ill every iliiii;; el-i* : but ue inii-t

aekuowleii;re that it is uiih mhh • tnil

wo have ever reinl the ho:i>te<l h'lh-rn

uf De S'vi;ni‘'—often am! e.l-

wsiy** I'leirant. lliey are too nfi n fri-

volous. uml aliiio-t alw.iv** I** ,il. Wr
mv ^iek of the u*l‘»r.ihle tiri:;iLin. :yid

hiT “belle ehev» lure.” The leliei*'*

of OuDeff.iiKl. K-piiia'*^.‘. Koland, ami
S'Wn of Ik* .Maei, tlloll;fli abAjiN- e\-

hibitiii;' abiiitv, are to*! hanl or i..o

hut, to«j fieree in* i'»»i fond, for mir

taxito- ; flu'.v an* nl-o .-n ovid' iifly

intended f**r an\ itiiimin b< Inj i \'fpi

the one lo wlioin lln-v .oMn*—>*d,

or ratln-r An* .ill hniiian b -ini:-—they

wep* .s*# palpaldy ** priv.iie «'irn,'ioii*.‘*

for the pnblie e.ir—>eiitinieiit'‘ .-ten**!-

iy]ie«l. and '*yiiij».illii*-- for the eiren-

Intiiig librarv—that they pM.<.i*s.-i>d a-

little the iiiiere-t Ud the eharui ler uf

con*e.«pond» iiee.

Voltaire'- letters an* abv - spirite<l.

That extraonliiiiLi'y iiiaii eotild do no-

thing Oh wliich his tah nt wa< ii«»r

marked: but hi- lettei*.*) are epioniiiinie»

—all Is saiTitiecsl to |NMiit, uml all i'-

written for the >alon» of I'aris.

What Talleyrand's mhht be, vv r eaii

imagine fnjin the .'«in;fulur '•ubth'ty

and iini%'f*rBal knowledge of that must
tkxterons player uf tin* iuo.s| diflieult

game wfalcli was ever on the dijilu-

matic cards. But as hU derinitkin

of the excellence of a letter was

—

to say any thing, but ini'aii nothing,
**

\re must give up tin* ho|)e of Ids roii-

tributiou. Griiiiin's volumes are, after

alii the only coUeetion w hidi N'luugs
,to the side of letters to wliioh we
Uude. They are amudiug aud auec-

dotiral. aud, in our conroplion, by
iiiiit‘h the nio>t intelligent rnmeh eor-

re^i>oluleniV that ha> fallen iut<» our

iisind-. Um they are (twi evhleiitly

the work of a man writing as a task,

gathering the rari-iairnews ns a part

of hi-profe**>ii>n. and in fuel .sending a

daily new spapt'i* to lii> (b*rmaii patron.

(if the (iiTiiiaii »*piMo1:iry lilera-

Hire we have >eeii iiiUliiiig w Iii4*h

appri»ai'lie- to the exeejh'iiee of tlie

Kiigii-h .-elio'd. Tlu* I'oiieeption is

genf‘i*atl^»va.;iie. vapoiiri-li. and ni(*ta-

ph\-ii‘.il. A:)il (lii.s preiloininales

ab-m**lb liii'oiijrh all it- ela—es. 'Hie

pridi*- hiiii-elf on being a.- miieli

a dreanuT in Ids pvo-e as in hi- p»H‘try

;

tin* -eliMlar i- proud <if lii-ing per-

plexed ami pi'ilaiitie : liie -iati‘-in:iu

i- ii.itMr.ilh iniiiier-ei| in ih.it proble-

in.it!'* Mhi-li Ivhiiig- to the
•*%' iif d' -ptiiie governinents. and

to tie* -tilfiif-s i»r eji'i lcH where all is

etPlgrlte. Ibil Walpole aiul his trilK^

ii.ive la-hioii whollv tliem.-eU'es,

ami
]

f••re«• wiilioiit heaviness,

.md fii>;:5Ui«*e wiiliM'ai i lVcniin.iiy.

Wf .ir -;ri»ngly l^•^lpt^•d to a*k.

whi'lie i* til re I'.av ii<*; b- l.*ii* r- of

lie* ua;*. til- reliiM-d. .-lel ll *• -paiklilig

(le'ir-e ('ant.iiij. Ifr w.t- i ou^iantly

wiiiiug; hii' O r’.fn l!iiij'«' .Hid overy
Iioily: V..I' I ri. i'.* d in .dl lie* ld:;li

trau.'.i -t'oC' ol In'* line : -:iv« liiiiiiaii

u.Hiir.' ill all pi*-'*io!r -li.ule- : :uid wa-
a mail wh talem. tleuigh e.i|i.ible

ofv»*rv iii'Me eiy.iii- **on riim)aii-ioii.''

vi-i iiatnr.illv |ovf*| a uion* l«‘Vi*l rank
of tiim*.- arid tliiiiL'-. It I- p**rfei ily

trne to hiimaii e\p)‘rii‘nr< , that there

are iidiiil«. whi' h. liio* e.iL'i d iiiglitiii-

gahv* and e.iti.irv diird-. (hoii;;!! then*

wiHtr- Wore forim*fl wiili ilfi* fariilty

<if rleav iliu' tlleelolld-. vel p;l>.s a {hT-

fi*i ily eoiiteiiled I'xisteiier* within their

mre-. ami .sing a- eheerfidly in return

f«*r tln*ir water ami .-e<*ils. :m if they
bad till* ,range uf the liorizuii. C'aii-

iiing'.s \vliuli‘ .song tor thirty rear- was
in oiM' eagi* or another, nmi li«* .sang

with eiptal d|eei‘fiiliit'.s*i in tbf'iii all.

The mural of all this is, that we widi
Mr Jesr«e, or any one eljie, to apply
himself, without delay, tu the de|aiai-

taries of (lef»rge Caiuiing'.s familiar

r4irre.s|Hindetiee, and giv«> bis pleasant,

pniiiHiit, and graeeful letters (for wc
are sure that they art* all tli(M«r) to

this world.

Lord Ludlcya kttcra have dioap-
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])oiuto(l cvciy body : but it is to \xt

ubs(*rv(‘d, lliai have only a small

]ioition of tliciii
;
that tlifv were writ-

ti'ii to a college tutor; a not very ex-
citing; species (if ef>n'espoii(]ent at any
time,' and ^vliu in this iiisranee havlir^

nothin;; to ;;iv(* bark, and plodding

Ids way tlirougli the well-meant mo-
notony of college news, allowed poor
Lord l)udle\ not iiincli more chaiica*

of bnlliaiicy. than a smart drtiiiinier

might have* of jn-odiieing a reudlh* on
an unbraced driiin. AVe must live iii

hO]»e.

Lord Iloliaiid, 'we think, iiiighl, ns

I lie sailors say, “ loom out large.*’

The life of that aiirieiit Whig having
been ehiefiy (‘iiiployed ill telling other

ineir> .-stories <»ver ills own table—and
uiucli better einphived. too, tliaii In

talking his original follies in juiblic—a

t'llerable m lection from lii^ journal"

mi:ilit furnish some \arhty: for when
AVIiigs arc c.ised up no longer in the

."litf liraci**' and battered armour of

their eliijiie, they may oeeasionalK be

anoi"iiig men. lint Walpole still

nigiis: hi" whini". his Hirting", hi"

fiixolitie" will di"appeiir with hi" old

ihina and fritliiig aiiliipiitii " : but Id"

lie-ii leiteiN will always be the be"t of

t!it ir kind among iie ii.

(Iiurtie SelwMi wa< a in.iii of

f.i'liioiiable life for the ;:n ater part (*f

ilir l.i"t euitnry, or p4-rliap" we may
more jif-lly siy, he was a man of

la.-'liioiialile life for the "e\eiity-two
years of hi" e\isteiiee : for, from hi."

iraJl". he lived among tliai higher

order of mankind who wereeiitifhd to

do nothing, to enjov tln ni.'ehcs. and
alleiiiiitely laugh at. and look down
upon the rest of the world. llis

family wer<‘ opulent. and mitnralh a<-

.soeiated with rank; tor Id.i f.itlnr had
been aide-de-cam]» to the Ibike xif

Marlborough—a gr(*at di."rmetioii (*\ eii

in that brilliant age : and his iiiotlier

was the daughter of a geiuTal otlieer.

mid woiiiau uf the bedcliainber to

liueeii Cimdiiie. Slio is recorded as a
w'oiiinn of talents, and peculiarly of

wit; (juulities which .^mii fretpieiitly

conuected with long life, iHTliaps ns

1j(*uring some rt*kitioii to tli.it good-
liuiiiuur w'liicli undoubtedly teiid.s to

leiigtlieu the days of iKitli man and
wronian. If the thcoir tw true, tinit

the intellect uf the oirsjiring dcpeiida

upon the mother, the remarkable wit

of George Selwjm may be addacod in

evidence of the poaitiou.

Goorgo, born in 1719, waa sent,

like tin; .soiiiu of all tlic court gcntle-

iiien of Ills agr* and of onr ow'u, to

Kton. After having then! acquired

cla.^.sics, aristocracy, and cricket, all

eon"Uinimited at Oxit>rd, ho pro-
ceeded to go through the last ]kt-
Ibniiaiice of fn.shioiinble cdiicathin,

and give liiin."'e!f the final polish for

St Jame.ss; he pmceoded to make
till' tour of Knrope. What induced
him 1o n^eoninidice his boyhood, by
I *‘t liming l<i Oxfonl at tim ripe

of iweuty-fi\e, i< among the secrets

•if hi< eaii*«*r. as filso is the occa-
sion of his being expelled from the
imiver.siry; if that occasion is not to
lie fmtnd in snme uf the burlesques of
n liuioii wiiii li he had leanicd amongst
1hi‘ fa."lifiinable infidels uf the Cun-
liiiiiit, similar to those' enacted by
M'ilk(*< in his infamous nionkeiy. But
every thing in his career (*qiinllr ex-
hibit " the ilmc". At an age when he
wu" lit for nothing el"e, he was ron-
."hl. n d lit to reci-ive the salniy of a

{ind, at twenty-one. lie was
api oinled to a braee of offices at the
iiiiiii. Hi" "liaie of the duty cuiksist-

ed «»f hi" «-!ijoying the W4*ekly dinners
of liif I ' tal»!i"|]meiii. ami signing thO
I'reeipi" f..r hi" quarter'." pay.

Within a few years inoiv, he came
into tiarliniui nt r and hi his tlilily-

."I e.iiul u*ar. by the death of liU father
and eldi-r bmliier, he succeeded to the
family e."iaii<, ctuisisting uf three
handsome ]ni.""e"."ion>. one of which
ii.:d the additional value of returning
a le.eiiiUT to parliaiiieiit. iCur was
ihi" all: for hi" inlliieiiee in (iluucca-

ler.diin' enablt'd him to secuiv, during
in.uiy vears. Ins uwii seat furOloucea-
ter, ihu" rendering hi.s Imrougli dis-

iHi-vable: and thu.<, master of .1 herc^-
inrv- fortuni', an ea.\v sinecurist, the
|K>s."essi)r of two votes, and the influ-

eiicer uf the tliinl— a man uf family, a
man uf connexion, and a man of the
court—(ieorge Selwyii iK'gan a paUi
.vtn'WiMl with down and rotio leaves.

Ill addition to these advantages,
(teorgi' Selwyn evidently poseeased a
very nunarkable subtlety and plaa-
.saiitry of miderataudiug; that oombi-
uatioii which alone pr<mnGe& true jvili
or which, perhaps, would be the |n^
definition of wit itself; for snbl&t/
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alone may excit' tiiioasr sou^ationa

in the hearer, and pleasantry’ alone

mar often Ite vulgar. But the nente-

ncM wliioli detects the absurd of
thiiip«. ami the ph*asantr>’ which
throws u puid-huiiioiiriMl colouring

over the aeutoiii*ss, form all that de-

lijrhts us in wit.

If wo are to jiid^re by the o|uiii«iii of
liis contenipiwaries, and this is the
true criterion after all. St^lwyn's wit

must have bt^en of the very first onler

in a witty Walpt»Ie is full of

liini. AVat])ole himself, a w it, and in-

finitelyjealous of eveiy rival in every
tiling on which he fa.stt*iied his fame,

from a plctuiv pdlery down to a simtl-

box, or from a history dow n to an
ei>ijrrain, bow.s diiwii to him with al-

most Persian idolatry. Ilis leti«T- an*

alive with tn»orjre S-lwy ii. The /w/w*-

mois w'liicli Selwvn eart‘le>'»ly <ln>p|K‘d

in lu$ niornin;} walk tliVmitfii St

James's Street, .-ire carefully pieketl up
by Walpole, and plaiifeil in liis conv-
afiondenco, like exotics in a fmt'ii-

house. The careless hrilliiiiicies ofcmi-

versation, which tlu* one threw hmso
about the elub-riKmis of the ,C'«mrt

£nd« are coUtH.‘ted by the <fklier, and
reset by this dexteniii> jeweller, fi»r

the sparkiin^s and <inianieuts of hi>

stock in trade with po.^terity.

Yet it may reeoncile tluw lc-s4

ed by nature and fortune tii tleur nie-

dh'iCrity: to know' that tho>e Mii«ruhir

advanta^.s by no inean> constitute

happiness, usefulness, inornl dipiity,

or oven public «?»»peet. Sclw-yn. as
the French Alibe said, h.ad iiotiiinr; to

do, and he did it." HU )Mis«f's>ion of

fonune enabled him to lie a loiiii^*r

through life, and he lounged acconl-
ingly. Tlie coi]A'ersation> of the eliihs

'supplied him with the daily toy.s of his

mind, and he never .nought more siib-

stantial emiilo^-ment. Though nearly

fiftyyears in parliament, hew as known
only as a silent voter: and. after a life

of seventy-tw'o years, he di«*<l, leaving

three and tw'enty thousand isiunds of
hb .«avirigh to a girl who w’as not lib

daughter : and the chief part of hia

e&tatss to the Duke of (jiu.-erisheny,

an old man ain*ady plethoric with
wealth, of which be bad never known
the use, and alrcmly dying.

^
Hb passion for* atteu^g execo-

tions was notorious and tmaccoiint-
able, except on the ground that

love of excitement which leacb others

to drinking or the gaming-table.

Those sights, from which human iia-

tiii'e shrinks, appear to have lieen

sought for by Sciwyii with nil eager-

ness resciniiliiig eiijoynieiil. This

strange jimpiuisity was frequently

lauglu'd at hy liis friends. Alluding

to the jiractice of criininals ditipjiing

a htindkerchh^r as a signal for the exe-
cutioner. says A\'al]Milc. tieorge

iie\er thinks, hut a h AVe traMck^,

lie ciiiiie to town the other day to

have a tiKiih drawn, and told the mail

that he would drop hb handkerchief
for the signal."

Another characteristic anecdote b
told on this siihjcct. When the fiist

ls>rdlli>llanil. a man of li:d»iinal ]i1ea-

snntry. wa** contiiied to hi'o bed. ht>

heani that S‘lw\n. who had Ikhmi an
ohl friend, had called to «Mii|uire for

hb health .

“ 'Phe next time Mr .S*!-

wyii I alb." '-aul he. •* -how him up:
if 1 am alive. 1 -hall Is* delight«*d to

M*<‘ him ; ami. if I iini dead, he will 1m*

delighted to sei* me.*'

Walpole Miys. ‘afnT telling a story

of one Arthur Moore, •• J told this the

other da\ to lieorgt* Sdwyii. whose
p,i-**ion i- to .-ee corpses ami execii-

fioiis. lie replitMl. * that Arthur
2^|oorc had hi- cotliu cliaiuctl to that

of his nii-tivss.*

^ai«l I. * Ibov do yon know V
•• • Why, 1— I suw' theiii the other

day in a \ .tiill in N (lih*A.*

•*<Jeoi*gi* was walking this wei*k in

We.stiiiiij.ster .\bhey, with I-*»nl .Vlwr-

gaveiiiiy, and met the nijip w ho slmws
the ttmihs. • Oh. your .-enaiit. Mr
Ndwyn; 1 expf»cted to have >ei*ii you
hen* the other day, when the old
Jiuke of UichinoiifP.s body wa.- taken

Up.’ " Wnl|)ole then ineiition^ Selwyn’s

K^niiig to see ('onilM*ny, with l^ord

AlKTgavenny and a ]in*iiy Airs Fn-iT,
who wen- in .-oiiie degrn* attacht*d to
eaeli other.

‘•Do you kimw what yon miss«*f| hi

the other nioiny" said .Sdwvii to the
lady. •* JlollaiidV pirfun*."

Well, what b J^ird Holland to
meV*

•• Why. do yon know,” .said he,
“ niy Lord HoUaiid's Imdy lies in the
same vault, in Kensington church,
witli Tiiy l.,ord Abc*rgaveiiiiyV mother.’'

Walpole, speaking of the share

w'liieh he had in capturing a house-
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lireiiker, sayH, ** T disimt-clicd a ciouritT

to AVhitt’rt ill Roaix'li of Cicurfft'. Scl-

WYU. It ImppuiKMl that tlio drawer
who receive*! iiiy iiK^asa^** liad very
lately iiceii rohla;*! hiiiiHelf, and laid

the wound fn‘sh in hi.s uieiiiory. lie

stalked lip into tlio cluh-rooiii, and
with u hollow triMiibliii;' voice, said,

Olr Si’lwyn, Mr WaliMilrs (Munpli-

iiu'iits to y4>ii, and le* lia.^ ^»t a hoie>e-

breaker lor y<»ii.”*

But M»iue of ills ]»raetieal ]ilea-

sautries \\<'iv very aiiiii>iiiir. I^ady

T«»uiisheiid, a womiiii <tf wii. but. in

Millie piiiiilv of character, a ^tnid

<ie.il .-^eaiidiilixi^d. was ^iippone*! ttt

have laUen reiui:i- froiii Imm* reeiil-

leelioiis ill J'opery. “ On Sunday
la>l.” say** Walpole, “as (b-or;*#* uas
>t rolling; Inline to diiiiii'i'. In* saw my
Jaidy Ton iiNhend's l oaeli Mop at (’a-

raivioir^ chapel. 11** watihed: •*au

her ^'o in: In-r tboiiiiaii laii;rlied : he
followed. She went up to the altar:

a woman lai ii;>lit her a eu*'liion ; Mie

kiiell. <*ro^MH| lierM'lf. and i)rayi*d.

He stoh* up. ami kin'll liy Imt. ( ou-
****ive her laee, if you eaii, slie

tinned and foiiinl him <lo**e lo Jier. In
his demure V4»iee. he said. * l*ra\,

iiia‘aiii, how Ion;; has loiir lailyship

left flit* pale of our <‘liurehV* She
|ook«**l fiirii-s. and iiiaile fm answer.
Xe.M day he went t<»>e<* Ikt, aii*i sins

tiiniefl it *ilV upon eiino>ity. But is

any thin;' iiion* natural? No; >he
certainly iiieaii*i to ;ro ariii*‘d with
e\rr> vintieimi: tlie i'liiireh of Kn;;-

laiid ill one hand, MelliiNliMii in tin;

«,ither. and the llo,**t in Iter nioiith.*'

Bvery one know.-* that hons-moU nrt^

apt to loM* a ;rreai ileiil liy traiiMiiis.

sioii. It IniA In*4'|| >aid that the time
is on*’-hulf of the iiierit, and the man-
ner tlie otlier: thus h*avin;7 iiothiiy;

for the wit. But the fart is, tliut the
wit so odeii de]H*uds upon IhUIi. as to
l**ave tin* b*'sr inm^wot I'niiifuirutively

flat in the m*ital. 'With tliis ]iullttt-

tive wi? may proa****!. Wal|Kile. re-

marking to Scdwim one day. at a time
of coiwiderablc ]s>piihir

'
diMHUiteiit,

that the lueasitres of goveniim'nt were
aa f(*cble and confused os in the reign

of the first Georges, and saying,

^^Tliere is iiuthiiig in*w under the
sun.” ‘‘ No,’* replh'ii Selwi'ii, •* nor
under the grainlsoii.”

Selwyn one day observing 'Wilkes,

who was constantly verging on libel,

iistiMiliig attentivt*ly to the king’s

speech, said to him, May Heaven
pn*serve tlie ears you lend !

" an alln-

sioii to the lines of the Dunaad—
** Yet, oil, my sous, a fatlier’s words at-

ti*nd

;

So may tlu; fates preserve the ears

you lend.”

Tin* next is better. A man named
(.'liarles Fox having b*;**ii cxcratod,
tli<* eelelirate*l (.'1i:irlt*s asked Selwyn
wlH*tli**r hi* liad tH'i*n ]iresent at the
**N(*entioii as itsii.il. ’* was the
keen reply. ** 1 make a point of never
atti'Uiling ri'Iicarsals.'*

Fo\ and tb-mTal Fitzpatrick at
one time lodgi'il in the house of Mac-
kay, uii oilman in l*ieciidilly, a singu-
lar n*sideiie(* for two men *»f the fii'st

fa>liion. <*M)iiiebo<ly. proliably in allu-

sii'ii to ihi*ir*h‘i)t*«. bhsen ed that such
lof|^er.•^ would lie tilt* rittii of Markay.
“ N'».” .“.'liil Selwyn. *• it will make
hi** fortune. He may Iniast of liavlng

tilt* first iiiekle.s in London.**

Smu'imhui ii)aiiii(*rs were the tone
<if tin; time : and t<i cut one's couiitiy

ai'ipiaiiitdiiee (a haiiit learned among
tiie Fn*iich /lohirvur) was high bn'ed*

iiig. An old haunter of fin* pnmp-
riMiiii ill Bath, who had freipiently

l•ou^erM•ll with Si‘lwyii in his visits

there, meeting him one day in $t
Jam**s's Street, attempted to approach
him wit it ids u>ual fiuuiliarity. Sel-

wyii passed him as if lie had never
seen him befon\ His old acquaint-
ance foUoiied liim, and said, *'Sir,

}oti knew me v**ry well in Bath.**
•• Well, sir." rejilied’Seiwyn. in Bath
J may |His.sibly know you again,** and
w alk«*d oil.

^Vlieii H/ti/i Lift: Jiv/tne Stairs ivaa

aiiiioiiiiei'd. Sdwya ex]ir<*sscd a wish
to 1»e ]in*sent at" its first night. 1
sliali go." said he, becniise I am
tin**l of low* life almve stairs.*’

Due of the waiters at Arthurs had
coiiiiiiitted a felony, and was sent to
jail. 1 am sluK'ked at the commit-
tal,'’ said Scdwiii ;

** w'hat a horrid
idea the A*llow' will give of U8 to tho
people in Newgate.”

Bruce's Abyssinian stories were f<w

a long time the laugh of London.
SoiuelMidy at a dinner once asked him,
whether he had seen any reUca of
musical inatrmuents among theAhya-
Lillians, or any thing in the style of
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^ aaetait flea^tara of the I^ebiid.

Atok 1 eo:W one lyre tlicro,** ivas

the anewer. Ay/’ Scltrya to
Ifle iiei|^iboiir« ** and that one Idt tte
conntiy along with him.’’

. Sdwyn did not' aiwaya spare hh*

friends. T\*hcn Fox’s pecuuioiy affaii’s

were in a state of niiiif and a sah-

seription wos'proposi'd; one of the
anbscribeni said, tliat their chief diffi-

cSty was to know ** how Fox would
take it.” Sehnii. who knew that tie-

cassity has nothing to do with deli-

cacies of this order, replied, ** Take it.

(marteiiy to be sure !”

' w Jesse’s anecdotes are generally

SI told, but tlioir version is some-
es diferent from oars. Selwyn

was one day walking np St JameVs
'BIreet with Lord rombrokc, when a
*^tg>le of 8weci>fl brushed against

'Aem. “Impudent rascals!^ exelaim-

cd Lord Fembnikc. “ Tlie sorervign^v

of the people,” said Selw}Ti. “lint

hveh duty dogs,” said Pemliroke.
“Fun dress fijr the court ofSt GilesV’

law Lord Besboroiig^ to toD him theft

ins house in Caraidish S^niurc wiifi

on dre, and entreatlim him to nstuita

without a mumeat’s dmay. Blslprd-
ship instantly quitted the room, and
hnmed homcw'ards. Immediately
afrer, a mestu^ w*a8 sent to Gocfm
Selwyn that Wss Fagniaui, the child

whom he had adopted, and whom he
supposed to l)c lus own, w'as suddenly
selacd with a At, and that his pn»-

sence WAS instantly rcqiiir^. lie also

obeyed tbo summuns. Both had no
sooner left the room than the ballot

w*as proceeded w'ith, the two ominoas
balls were not to bo found, and Sheri-

dan w*as unanimously chosen., In the
iniilst (»f the triumph, Selwyn and
Ixird Besixirougb returned, indignant

ut the trick, biit of course unable to

find out its penietrators. Ilow' Sheri-

dan and his mends looked may bi*

iftiagintHl. The whole scene w'os per-

fectly dramatic.
Bnrke*s siHM*clies, which were des-

tined to become the honour of bis

Stud 9alwyn, with a bow to their sable

Bnt Selwyn. with all hisc affability

abd pleasgntiy, bad his dislikes, and
among them w*ias tlie celebrated Sheri-

dan. The extraordlnai;}'' ti^lent and
aariy fiunc of that most memorable
and nnfortnuate man, bod fixed ail

S
es npou him from the moment of

1 entering into public life; and Bel-'

wrn, who had long sat supreme in

wit, probably fait some fears for his

ihgoac. At all events, he determined
to heap one place clear from colllsloii

with this dangerous wit; and, on every
attempt to put im Sheridim's name
Ibr admission IntoBrotAcs’s, two black

baUa wore found in the balloting-box,

one of which vras traced to Selwyn,
while thoptherwas supposed tobe that

ofLmd One ball being
auffletent to exclude, the opposition

waa firinil;
.
blit Fox and hu friend

were e^idiy deteemined, on their

sid^ to intimnce Sheridan ; and for

pivpose a curionSi though not
Toy ciealta%» a^lfice was adopted.

Oil the evenhtg of the next baDoit,

and wbDe Geo^ imd Ixird Bes-
boroujA were baiting, wHh fhelr

uml to l|ie

age, ami the delight of posterity,

w'crc stunetfmes negligently receiv-

ed by the houMc. Ills sple'udid pro-

lixity, whieli was fitter foi* an as-

setubly of philosoplicrs than an Eng-
lish Farliamcnt, sometimes wearied
mere liieu^Cif busiims^ as much as his

fine metap]iyai(» minietiiiics iicrplcxcHl

them; aiid thc man who ni^lit have
sat btdweeu Flato and Aristotle, mod
liecii listened to with irmigehial de-
liglit by both, w^as often left with-

out an uttdieiiec. One night, when
Scdwyii w’As hurrying into the lobby
with a crowd of numiWrs, a uoUeman
coming up asked him, “ Ls the house
UpV” “No,” was the rt*|4y; “but
Burke fe.”

A model of fashionaUo mb, Selwyn
tbihappilyindnlgod in that vice which
was presumed lo be ess(«rial to the
man of fashion. The eairiy gamjhig
nropensities of Charles Fox awdw
known

j
lie wras ruined, cs^ pinr-

sonal fortope, alnscurea ^ wysr-
^08, andalLbejChre liairqajye yeaia
in pnbBe H{b---wh^
ihspeofiiiiu. tnimwm{iinijBaiab«ii
he ormld not' eoitnauv94 >
world. Tut waso wpw thaw



tmi flighl^pinikeh^a^. m
Urn of tiie (tubs oii sach sul^ccts, it

^80 ftoppoaed tli»t !b0 migbt bavo

wAfi £4000 (jt-yfiar, if be bad ad-

jicrad to tbie pnifitHlite direction of bis

lienlua. Bat, like many other (treat

men, benustook his forte, and disdain-

ed all blit the desperation of hazard.

!lbere ho lost jMirpetually and nrodi-

giouai;^', mitii lie was stripped of^evory

ihin^ and pauperuatd ibr JUo.

It igivea a otron;^ Cimhoption of the

nnivcnHiliry of tug vum^, to dud so

jidmid and miibtfa a natnre as the late

.WUliam wUborforce's initiated into

the same career.
“ When I left the Universnty,*’ says

Wilberfurce, in his later reminisccnceis
“ so little did 1 know of geuerni

society, that 1 cuinc up to IxMidoti

stonta l^ith argiinionts to prove the

aatiumticity of • IfowloyV PtuMns,' (the

atudeiuic and iieduntlr to[uc of the

day.) and now 1 \vu> at oiwe iinni4'r.<t-

od in i)ulit4C.s uiid fashiou. Ibe very

first tliuo 1 Went to Boodle's. I won
twentv-five guineas of tlie Duke of

Norfolk. I belonged at this time to

five clnbs, Miltis' and £\ aiis\ Bnjc»kcs\

Tin home rotwpn’d, P^if^^^tily well,-,

hred;

With nothing bbt a solo 'In bis hikid;

Stolon from a duol« Moiy*d by a mmi
And, if a borough choose biiiwnojt nn-

done.” it

Blit this vice did tmtdesceiid;«giOQg

the body of the people. It

cd to the idlera of high li^ imd eyejb

among them it was ejetfamaished

the cessation of ourfcmdgnmtenxmnijS
at the French revolution; or was gt
least so far withdrawn from the ]^br
lie cyc,*as to avoid offending thecom-
mon decencies of a moral p&ple.

.Sidw^-n was probably more cautious
in his habits than his contcmporoiies,

for he sun-ived almost every man who
bad iH^gim lifb with him ; and lie lived

to a mucli greater agi\than the chief

of the sbow'y characters who rose into

etdebrih^dunng his career. IIo died

at tlic age of seventy-two, January
25. 1701 . lie had long relinqaished
gaming. a.<Ugning the very sntBcienS

n^asoii, It was too great a consnmi^
of four ibiiigs—time, health, furtnuc,

and IhiukinifJ"' But what man of bis

BoikIIc's, White's, and (looaetivoV.

The first time 1 was at Bi*uokc.V, scarce-

ly knowing any one. J JoiuiHi, trmii

mere shyness, in play at the faro-table,

wheiv (icorgi* ^H'lwyii kept bank. A
Irieud who knew my inexjsirieiiciN

and rt'garded me as a victuii (h\'.'>Hcci

out for sacrifice, calUfiUo me—* IMiat,

Wilberforco, is that yonV Sidwyn
quite resented the intcrfeixmcts aud
turiiing to him, said in Jiis most ca-
presslve lone—‘ Oh, sir, don't inter-

rupt Ml’ WiHK*rforce, he could not lie

better eroployod.* Nothing could Iw

more hanuonious tlian the style df
tlwaie dnlw—^l^ox, Sheridan, l itzpa-

trick, and all your leading nuoi ftv-

quonted them, and asaoruued uj^ui

Uie easiest iinma. Vou either chatted,

played at cards, or gambled, as you
pleaaedL^

We have no idea of (mteriug into

.eny ofljbci«o(l«uddsof tb^ The
Kvoii oTitf the men ofJiMm of that

daywm baj^wsi^y proQ4^. The
It Gf^ tew** irttt of hut Kttle ler-

vfqe theb' eod r<^^s sov-

were tfot too

trovdl'd £«rD|m Toinif^

• ga^wM gveiy vice <m Ibreign

day the gout, and the natnral
tcrmuianoii of that tortiiring disease

In drofisy ? ^Vfter seven yeauB'snfferh^^

ft*om Isith, with occasional intervw
ofi-eiief, im sank at last. Walpole,
almost the only survivor among bis

early friends, thus wrote on the day
of his expected death ;

—“ I have
lost, or am on the point of losiDg, my
oldest acM]naiiitaiice and friend, GeoigG
SchvjTi. who w'os yesterday at the ex-
tremity. Thoee. niisfortiincs, though
they cun l^e so but for a riiort time,

an* very seiisible to the old : bnt him
T loved, not only for Ids infinite wit,

but for a thousand good qnalitics."

Ho wriicH a few days after, “ Poor
Sidwyn is gone

;
to my sorrow ; and

no wonder.' rcalegon feds it.*’

Selwyn, with all Ida pleasantry, had
evidently a quick eye for his own in-

terost. lie ccmtiived to reviaiit in

pai^anient fbr half a oentmy, and Ifo

ffuUiered the emoluments of somehalf
oosea snug sinecures. Asn^ tUmte

were the Registrar of Ctmoenr to

Borbadoes, and .surveytff-gfinem of
the lands. ThmlwBvedtonrtlHiato^
aoddledrich.

ewrljr put w$ <qwiee»#W<.

$(!i|ar w,8Vwpiaiii)ie
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M » wmaikftWy dlr^y ftH*- at tlie Ktag;sAm

knrbi Us appi^, aiidatffl laoreac toaii;. IflbavedMU^
Hi Ida mindT' Re was tbe fKm of a
fcutlmaii. and UadreoelvHl a gaatlo*

am'H cduaatkm at fk JoWa, Cam-
Urid^s There, or 'aidMfequeiitly, lio

aeqaired Hebrew, and eveu Perhian;

wn»tc a trafiedy on the auUect of £fi-

tber, itt which he exhibited roiisidtw-

ablo poetic poaere; and diitelied hia

MdKdaatic fiune hy a ipnammar of ten

knsuaipM ! On Icaiinff coUefie, he
took ordMa, and became a country
curate. Bat tho decency <ir tldM life

did not anit bin habitat and he reftol-

Ted to try bh chance in Ixmdoii hw
fininne and f.une. <)pdhini; a cliapid

near Newport market, IJncoluV-lnn-
Fieldii, he haraaipiiKl taicc a-week,
on theoioidcal ^ubjvom (m siindayH,

and cfu the science** and literature on
Weilnesdayh. The aadience' nere ad-

mitted by a tdiUllna ticket, and the

botchers in the nekhbourhoofi nen»
for a while hia ipvat patrona. At
length, finding hin aadionce tired of

etmuniai aenne, he tried, like other

chartatann aince hia day, the Vlh*ct

noaMn^e. Ilia manner vaa theatrical,

hu style eocTntric,andhh to|He« \ arled

between extravagance and buffixineiy'.

The hiatoiy of «iwh |)erformaiice4 is

Invariably the aaiue—not elty ia e^ni-
tial, and uot-elty must lie attaiiKHl at

all ritika. lie now profchsed to n^torm

all literature, and all ndigion. Hot
even this ultimately faik*d him. At
length the bntchcni deaeited him. and,

IklHng fniin one dlsipaee to another,

he aauk into dirt and debauebevy, and
died bi 17h0 at the age of aixty-lonr,

remcuiberefllo the world onlyby being
pilloried in the ]>anciad.

^Enfarcmn'd with native brenr.*, lo!

Hanley stands,

Taning his voice, and balaaalDg his

How dneat nonsanaa trickles from his

toogna^
Raw swaaC the periods nahhar said nor

sang*
SlIDbML tha hanehas, Hanley, with thy

atrahi,

Hhila Sharloek» RiWo« and Gibson
praadiiiiiiln***

The orator's oontribotlon conshda bat
oftwo notes; the tat to Selwyn-*
*^Itae attwalgealltliDyear, bat

rimUbogladtottkoa g^mwKhyoa

sons, (who 1 hear was with ya&) ]0r

any ofyon gentlemen, I neverlatme
ed it, and ask your pardons. 1 shiA
bo proud to obligi* my Lord Cacteretf

or yon, or the rest, at aiyr timm
Vrny let them hcc this.**

J. nnmLBr.**
There a|>pcoTS to hare been mme

kind of Hot at one of l{<mlcy*s ]e«*

tnres prolmUya nmghlmriesqneofhis
manner, in w hick rkdwyn, tlien a stn-

dent of Oxford, made lilnisolf con-
spiciUMis. At least the letter Is ad«
dresMHl to him.

1 atn accoimtatilc for the peacf of

m} congregation ; .lad among the rales

ami articles oi m> c'ouvft'ut and con-
ditloii*) an owner and minister, one
rule is, to go c»ut dimtiy, foifdUng
what has been gi\en, if any person
cannot or will not pic^vr^o those cun-
dithnw ; for the siuallcHt tirctiiiisfauce

of disorder hah licioi iitflanied to the

highest ontragi>. 'llie libhop's nephew
began Homethiiig of the Uiitl two
mouths ago, and made me ivtriiiutUm

;

HO }ia\e others, and I mnst Head an
attorney to warn them not to come
whom I sii'«pert hen^aOer. Yon haio
biTn at this s}M>ft U*fore.'*

We iMiw ctmie to a man <»fmore im-
portaiici*, Kh hard Kigb>, the btoHi-

ing Bigby'* of Juulns.’ He was the

sou of a iinen-ihapei, who, a*« factor

to the South Sea Coniimny, aerpilred

coiiHidenible ;n i»|iertv. Thin, howt*\ er,

bis son, who had adoptisl jiutilic lUe

as liih iniTsiiit, rapidly Hqnaiuden*d hi

electioneiring, In f)leiiHiU4\ and the
Imwistible \ lee of the time, play. Ffr-
dcric. Prince of Wale«», was the fliwt

okect of all needy politwioiis and
Rfgbv for a while attached Idiiuielf to

' this feeblo personage with all the seal
of a presp^ire tiiaceman. Bat tho
prince remained tini long in oiimwillon
for tho fidelity of coiutionibip, and
Biffiiy glided over to the Duo of
Bodfonl; who unquestionably exhi-
bited himreir a atoadly and aoaknia
fHend to bis new adherent. Tbetaos
lentbimmoneytopayhisdeMss gave
Um iho serretefyafa^ for Iiriana on
hia appointment to the vIceroyallT;
gave him a seat In Parilamaat Ar
Tavlatook: wasthemeans ofhiaMug
made a privy Qoaiiseliort oMatadlar
him a aineem ofL.MOO fryeor; and
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it tliit ncffodniicii meet men aroflln-

cm, enlils dMtthbed, JiiminiiodBigby

tit executor, and ctiieeiled hbt boud
Itr tile aion which lie had originally

lent to him.
We know fow in^taoci'a of Mich

Hteady lilx'raUty In public lil'e, and
the oinn ^ho gA\(% aud tho man who
n'ceiecdtInjM* inunilicc'iit tokeiihofcou-
tidencts tnuet ha^o luid mon* iu th<nu

than tho woiid a*08 f(i*nerally iiwlinod

to lielk*%e. Tho duko Iiaa lK*cn ahot

tlirough find through by tho jmngimt
hliaftjB of Juninii; and Kigb> dviih tm-

vomi i» itb mlro throughout Itfo by all

tho rotaiuom of party. Yot both n ore

ot'Idoiitiy capatuo of atrong frioudsliip.

and iliua iMHsintaod tho rcdoi^niiiig

quality inoi^t uiinaiiakin tho solfiHhuo«4H

and htnigfrioa of imiHUcmI oxi^itonoo.

Amongst othoiai inon, Uigb^ w
mHirdiHi As oiu« of tlu* most
lummagos of Ids tiiiM>. Oiio art of

olHriai iM»|mlArity, uiid that too a
m«o.t niifadiiig oiio, )io ailoptori in ii

nMnarkabio tlogriM*—ho kept an in-

o<niipaRil>]o table, hir KolM*it Wai-
iMilo, ono of tho shrouih^i of uiosi, hoiil

hmg p«‘'*or\wi In'* )iopii1dritv by tbo

annio monii". UIgbv*** pa . uisi'-tordiip

ol (hi ftirivs onablod him (u hUp]H»rt a
Mpioiidid vst.iblishiiionl. and it ^in- ids

< ii^loiii, after tho d«*)i.)tos in tho lI»mso

4»f ('oniiiioiis, t«i in\ito tho mimsti*rs

mill tho pIoas«iijtest nioii of tlio time,

to supiwr at Ids apartments in Wldto-
hall. Ills wines w(n> exquisite, his

c<N»kery was of the most ruhenhe
caster; and the help id a gocal tem-
per, a broad laugh, natural jovialty,

and a ko(‘ii and |H*rfeet know lodgt* of
all that woH going on round him in tht*

world of i.ihidoii, ho made liis parties

a deiigiilfttl reaoum* to the wearied

Diiiida of the Cabinet.

Wraxall, a \er>'ploaaant demiher
of men aud niannorw, tiiua akotchea
lilin:-—*^ In Pariianicmt be waa Inva-

riably habited hi a fttll-drem auit of

clothea, commonly of a dark colour,

without Jaog or ombraidery, cloao but-
toned, with his awoid thruht throufdi

the pocket. Ilia oouiitomuice wia
veiy exprcHaiTo, but not of gt'uiiu;

etill leaa did ii ^indlcato thalrnty or

modctu^. AUthecumftutaoftbopay-
offlea aecmiedto bo cloqaantly dopletcid

In it; hla iDanner, xoagli yet nnk,
adndrablyeet off whatever aentiifteiita

be uttered hi PaiUameut. like Jen-

kfnaon, he borrowed ntither ffoam
andent nor modem anthon; hbi

eloquence uraa altogetlieir Us own,
addreaaed not to the fancy, but to the
plain comprehemdon of hla hearers.

Tlit*rc waa a haiqiy audacity about
him, which muat have bem the rift of
Dature--aM: could not obtain it by
any ctibrtA. lie atwmeri not to fear,

nor ovcu to nMqKH:t, tho lloua& whoao
oomiKiaitlon he well kuew ; and to the
mcuiberh of which atiseuibly he ne\or
apiwaiSHi to give credit for any porthm
m vlrtncfpatriotiMm, or public aiiiiit.

Far from conrealhig thoae eentimimta,
be imdiiuatisi, or even pronounced
them, without diaguiac; and from hla

li|iH they neither excited muprieo, nor
even comiiimiJy awaked repnehen-
eloii.''

lint tins How of |)ros|>erity waa to
lia« e its dl>b. The iuvial placeman waa
to feel the mieertaiuticH of office; and
on Loid North's reMgnatkm in 1782,
and the relet»rate<i Kdmuiid Burke's
np]Aiiutioeiit to the jiavnuiAtendiip,

iUcb\ iVhiiid himm^lf hUfuksuiy ealM
on tor d «»iihideruble arrear. It had
lK*eii«lh<^iiist«tm to allow the pa>maa«
ter to ijuike uiM« of the balances in hla

hand** until they weiv called for, and
tliirt h»roMsl ail acknowledgedand veiy
liiilHrttant )Nirt of bis income. But his
e\]ieui4es h*tt him no reaourco to meet
the dt^imiiid. Whether fortunately or
unfortunately. Sir Thomas Kumbold,
the mriled governor of Madras, had
juht then retumetl to England, muter
im(*stigaiSoii by Uie House of Com-
nious for mul]>Tactii'ea iu his offioo.

It was the rumour of the day that
1ligl>>% cm the advance of a large sum
l)y ltiiiiilK»id, had uudertakeii to suften
the pn>MH.iitioii agaiust him. Vl^-
ther this wm* the fact or not, it is

certain tliat tho ehargos soon ceased
to be pniwued, and tbat Bigby's ne-
phew and heir wuh houu after manted
to Rumbold's daughter. Rigby, who
had never been manted, died in 1788,
in his bixty-seventh year.

UJs letter to Stdwyn, In 1745, to

diaraeterfstic of tho man aari the
time. am Just got home fhnn n
cock match, where I have won fbr^
pounds in rrady money, and nci4 Imr*
mg dined, am waiting till 1 hear 4ha
rattle of the coaches Itom tim House
of Commoiia, h^ eider to dlug to
White’s,



. /AlllcUmy leaf^liiUaii of uotgotiag

j|«^e1Uaatto till past three .o'cj^,
' finding that uobodj was wuHb^
"tp «t any lougiT biit Boone, wuo was
'mi Me, i took, as I thought, tho

least of two eviJ^ and so went there

rather t|^an to bed; Imt fi»uhd it so

infinitely dull, that 1 retired lu halfan
hour. The ne:&t Ukoruing 1 heard that

there had been exti^me deep iduy,

and that Uan^)' Furuese ireut uruiUc

fipow Whitens at eu.\ oVIock, and wmi
the dear memorahh; stun of one thou-

sand gvJtieas.

1 saw Gai*x{ck in OUalh that same
*9t^t,'iu whhih, I think, he was reiy*

spmeaBiag^’ diresscMl, and succeeded

.in DO dji^ree of comparison with Quin,

^except ui the sccimd scene, when^
logo gives the first snspiduus oTDe^-
^deoioiia.”

As the letter does not clcstrrUx* Gar-
rick's wc can only suppu^o it

to have liCAMi rcxiiarkaldy absurd, when
it could have attracted the <'ensiiiv of

any ouc accostoiue<l to the stage in

the middle of the last century. Xu-
Ihtog i^uid be more ignorant, unsujt-

^la, or mibocomiug, than the ^wbole

avstem of theatrical cuscuifie. Gar-

iick,for exam|i|c, usnally played Muc-
beth lu the uuitoiin uf an olficer of flic

Guards—-scai'lct rout, cocked hat, uud

ntp who attained a conmdi^niddc

celebrity Ip his own time, put hpi!

dmost tlropped into obU^iop ih cnti^

Sir Charles Haubiuy WUfiams. Die

was the third sou of dolm Ilau-
bur}% £sq., a iVlonmoiithahire

Utau, ajid totdw the nanie of WluUamt
on suconeding to the (u'oporty ol

hip grandfatlier. Ills nioiber \tHS

aunt to George Selwni. IthttoHug

rarliomcnt oso^y in Ufe, be addid-
ed the niinisteriai side, and was a

steady adhrmit to Sir Kobert ^Val-
polc. Ik had hu ix^wurd in adnis-
terial honours, bchig created a Kidght
of die Both : mu) iliou^i Sir Robert

died in 1715, WillLaius had so far

established ids court ihfiiioutic, that

he w'as successively iqi|)uiuted en-
voy to Saxony^ mini>tcr at Berlin,

and atubassador at lf>t Petersburg.

Ik wiiM a man of great pleasantry,

some wit, and ]»cr[U*tusl verso-mak-
iiig—tbi} name of lUKrtry Ls not to

be sKuipi^d to such comiKadtions as

his ; but their livcliuess and locality,

th«>ir iipplkaiiou to existing time.^ ,aud

persona, and their <K*caaioiial hits at

politics and principles, made botii

tlieui and their author |»opular. But
the fttsldouablc latiguagi^ of the day
had tcndoucies widen w'ould not jiow

be tolerated ; and .Sir Charles, a JU-

iwgulatiiuD sword, wm« the ('xiiibirioii

tbti Highlaitd cldol'caiifs tvardi'op^,

and at tue period, too, when the

IlighlaiMl dress was perfectly known
to Die pnldje eye. It must ae-

.knowledged that we owe the refor-

mation of the stage, hi this important,

ipoiut, to the French. It was com-
menced by tltti celebrated Ciairon, and
£^ecjU4 by tlie not leas celebrated

.4Sdoia.

sopped that nigbt.^ tke^d^iHe^

vi^ Metbam, who was d—d angry
with {lobby JOkibby (DotbJilogtoii) for

haiipg asked 4) the Mo$<|aetuircs to

mppix hot him. He went to sleep at

aipd 1 to White's, where /
tlwd Idf aCr. Testenlsy 1 tqieiit a
ffopd past of thp day vith piy Lord
Colm at a coekjmaiei: and wenj^ to-

ward^ ifttor end ^of Qi#'sboiic^
to Msiunma*

^^TIto i^has ra^ by fs4, and
word the Honsp f$

an^ 1 assure yon 1 a#

e ncw eoflne^ie the nama fif a

bliioiuible voluptuaiy, is chargcid with

having wntten wliat none should wisli

to rf!vive. After a residence of tun

y4!4irs on the Continent, he feH into a
state of iJIncas which deranged Ids

uudei>>tanding. From this he reco-

vered- but subsequently relapsed into

the samo uitha|ipy state, and died, It

was surmised, by liis own Land in

17i>D. liis letter details, in Ids own
fligJity style, one of the frolics of

fashion.

The town-talk for some time
post has been yotgr diild, (a note ms
^ appijuxmtly the iloitonrsble John Xk-
bait, aftm'vartb Earl of Buncki^aih-
shire ;*} Um mpmeat you turned your
imek hia fiew out., went to Lad}'T|n)iL-
^ille's dnua-nu^ior, (a nmt,) ha-
Tiiig unfortunately, dined tiis^ day
wgh who pllfid hia head with
too umy hign^, and abo ipade
him a pEOseiit.pf toma Chlnm.ei^*
ms. Aimidto
f4 iifa« *i»>
fiomirthiny ahAidii moka Afisise.



m'i in ^Jia8t€kai^,
10 IMf Lwsy Cilnknii aud

jUd pat U in t)ie candle, arbSdh she

,vjay innocenily did, to her and tlie

j««tolem»m*0 a8toiiishiUQSt. Bntwheii
tbe unit went olT ahe threw the reat

VMn ihe tea-table, where, one alter

$e otl^r, they dl irent off, with much
noise and not a little stench, to the

ml joy of loost of the women pre-

sent, who don't dislike an opportunity
of finding fault. Lady Lucy, indeed,

was plcntHhlly abused, and Mr Uo-
bait liad bis share; and common
fame sfiys he has never had a card
since. Few wonum will curtsy to

him ; and 1 question If be ever will

lead any one to their cliab: again as

long he lives. 1 leave y<iu to Judge
how deeidy he feels this wound. Every
body says it would never bavf* hap-

pei^ if you Imd not retired to your
studies ; and you are a little blamed
Ibr letting liiin out aloiio. lie lias

sunk his diAintiau's wages os. a-week
upon this nccideul. and iuteiuis to

turn them ofi’ in Passion week, be-

,
cause he tlieu can go iiuM'hojKf at aU.

All private houses aiHi already shut
agaiust him. anrl at that holy time no
public place is open.^'

We have tlien some k'lters tvriiteii

in a time of great public anxiety.

1741).

AJl our forces are come from Flan-

dm. The Pretender's se(*oiKl son

(Hpuy Stuart, afteru'ards Canlinal
of York) is <!ome to Dunkirk, where
it is said there are forty transports.

Hie rebt'is, it is said, are very advan-
tageously encami^ lietwfieii two ri-

vers, and am fortifying their camp."
Another liurried letter says.
** An express arrives to-day, (Dec.

fith.) uiiJio Ills Majesty was at cha-

pel, which brought an account of tbe

rebels being dose to Derby, and that

theDuke ofCumberland w as at Mere-
dan, tbnr miles b^ond Covcntiy,

oltaming thdr noKitiOQS.**

Aitotlimr of rite stnao date, six ou-

tlookat akht, says, Tower guns
have not trod to-day. A letter has
.bean neoeived, stating that the rebelsM eetregted towards Aabboum.’’
. Wal^oie, in a iettoc to Sir Borneo
MaDn,cadhnjMhnB[»attttienew^
WNpUi ^^Ibalii^lattdeiagot nine thou-

bind ponajM at Dwby, bid ttte

;^|kgolgi^ l^ io

sabsmibed

If#

then re-.

treated a d»wtuueifbutj^^
toDerWfgot flOtOQOmpib, and^^
dered the town ; they iaregow agirip,

and got back to Lejsfce m fiiaimd-
shjre, but misoralfiy haneaed; they

have left all fbeir cannon
and twenty w'aggons of ai^'*
Nothing can give a strougw exam-

ple of the chan^ which may tahe
placo in a country, than the dwireut
state of preparation fiir in invader^

exliibitcd by England in 174$, and in
little more than half a century after.

On the tlircat Napoleon’s invasion,

England exhibited an armed- ftuTe of

lit& less than a million, wliich would
have lieen quadrupled in case of an
actual descent. In 1745, tbe alarm
was extravagant, and almost bur-
]es<{ue. The Pretouder, with but a
few tlioiftand men—brave undoubted-
ly, but almmt wholly unprovided for

d campaign—inan;h(id ipto the heart

of Kuglaiiti. and reached within a hun-
dred and thirty miles of tlie cdpkal.

But the cuten^^e wasthen felt to be
wholly lieyoud bis means. A power-
ful foix?q under the Duke of Cumber-
land was already thiwu betw'eeii him
and J/mdon. \Vhat was more omi-
nous still, no man of English rank had
jouied hun. Loudon was firm, the Pro-
testant feeling of the iiatiou, though
slowly excited, was begiiuiiug to be
mused, by its recolloctiou of the bi-

gotry of James, and in S^hiod, this

feeling will always be ultimately vic-

torious. Even if Charles Edwara bad
arrived in Loiidmi, and seUed the

tlironc, he would bavo only had to

commence a civil war againat (lie na-
tion. Ilia retix^at to the aoith saved
England from this great calamity, and
pn>bal>iy saved himself, and hts ad-
herents in both countries, from a moro
summary fate than that whiuh drove
his nUamhle and bigoted father fiom
tiie tiuoncL

Oim of thecMef jCooMhntoo to

correspondence is Geon&e James Wll-
hams, fhmOiariy styled GiUy Wii-
IBm; a man of hi^ Ufr, giiido by
marriage to the minittcr LordKcstb,
and hidtyin the poaaemien of afteim-
lent cfilce—ttet of leoeivar^Mmal
of the excise. He* wMl .#eenm
fisiwyx and XHOt Stoemhef m>
mat at .W



him glided amoothlj wttb him, iiitrbe

jftved till 1785, dying ftt the ii|ie

|»f eighty-six.

11c thns begins :

—

Dear George—I ccmgratiilate yon
on the near ai^ptoach of Fadtamcn^
and figure yon before a glam at yonr
reheaieaUi. 1 must intuimte to yon
not to forffift to begin closing yottr

doda with a significant stroke ofthe
ist, and recommend Mr Bany as

a pattern, (the actor.)

Yon must observe, in letters from
the Gonutiy, every sentence begins

withbeiugeitlier smny orglad. Apro-
pos, 1 am glad to hear B. Bertie (son
of the Dnfce of Ancastcr) is rb-
tmoed ftom 8cart>oroiigh, having laid^

in such a stock of hemtli and spirits

by the uratcrs, ns to dedicate the rest

of bis days altogether to wiu(.**

In another letter he says—

I

had
almost forg«>t to tell you, that I nnle
near ten miles on uiy way home with

the ordinary pf Gloucester, and liave

several anecdotes <»f the late bnruings

and hangings, w’hich I rcM^rve for

your own private ear. 1 do ^ot know
nrhetber he was sensible you iiad a
partiality for bis ])rofessioit: but he
expressiVi the greatest logard for vou,

and I am sure you may command Ids

services.*'

Gilly writes from Crume, Lord
Covf»ntry*8 seat in Worccstersliire

—

** Our life liC9% for a while would not
dimlease yon, for eat and drink

well, and the Earl (Coveiitiy) holds a
faro-bank eveiy night to us, which we
have as yet plondered considerably.

I want to know where to find yon,

and how long you stay at your mau-
shm-honse ; for it woud not ha plea-

sant to ride so far only to see sqniut-

ing Jenny and the gardener at the

eha of my joamey. I 8U[>posc we
shall see yon here, where yon will

find the Cotmtess of Coventry in high

spirits and In great Wnty.^
We now come to a bria mention of

two women, the most remaricable of
thdr flay for p(^ar admlratiofif if

not for fiidsb ana fashion-^q Oim<*
nhigs, afterwards Lady Coventry and
theDwfteMftfHamm^ Theywm
thaifiBiqfoiafa of aaflriah eoontiy gem-*

tiMfum,Jetm Gmmfaig, ofCastle Coole •

, laYNAandL On ^hefrfitet impeaiaiw
alwart In Sii^Uuil, the^

her nineteenth, mid the seedndlnlnfr
eigbteeiiib year. They.mipeartohave
excited a most nimreoeaeiited sensn*

tion in Ltmdon. wiliKde thus writes

to Sir Horace Mann— .

** Yon, who knew England in otimr

times, will find it difflemt to oonceivo

what incUfferonco reigns with rmfd
to ministers and their squabbles. iDio
two Miss Gamilngs are twmity times
more the sniject of conversation than
the two brothers (toe FdBiauis) and
Lord Granville. They are two Irish

g
rls of no fortune, who arc declaced
c handsomest women alive. 1 (hiidc

there bchig two so handsome, and
both such pcrfiHi; fignres, is tlieir

chief excellence, for, rin^dy, 1 Imve
seen much handsomer women than
cither. However, they can't walk in

the Parje, or go to Vaoxhall, but such
crowds follow them, tliat they are
generally driven away.'’ And this ef-

iWt lasted
;
for, two mouths after, Wal-

imle writes—

1

shall tell you a new
story of toe Gunnings, who make
moi^ noise than any of their prede-
cessors since the days of llelen. They
went the other day to see Hampton
Comt, As they were going into tlie

Beautyroom, anothercompanyarrived,
and tile hoascfkec*per said—* This nwy,
larlto.s, here are the beauties,* the Gkm-
nfngs flew into a passion, and asked
her what she meant ; th^ came to

see the palace, not to be shown as
sighto toemiielves.”

To theastonishment, and perhaiis to

tlie envy, of the foshionabie world,

those two tmportioned young women
made the most splendid matches of
the season. *The Duke of Hamilton
foil in love with toe younger at a mas^
^erade, and made proposals to her.

llie marriage wastotafce place within
some months; bnt his passkm was so
vehement, that in two nights after ho
insisted on marrying her at toe mo-
ment Walpole trila ns toot M fifihfc

fiir a dergri^, whohowever reftised

tomonytiiem without license or rtog.

At this period marriages'weio foe-

fpiently imormed in a vmy mioeni-
moniotts and unbecomlag msamr.
Ftom the laxitycf the law, tlwyMfo
performed at aD houm,
private houses, and acmuitomis oom

'

ln}afls,l)ypi«t<mdedi^^ !]Bm
law. bOWOVOft WIB wntiaarnimtlO imfi

'

prepeniy imonBaQ. .;4H wpo: wi

'



m
ducbesB. «re flaid to have 1»ea nuur-

ffed with a d^hrtaiii-i^, at balf-

e twelva at ni^t, at May Fair
pel. This pimpitated the mar-

riage of Lbrd Coreutiyt a peroonage
of a grave stauii, bpt who had tong
paid attention tothe elder sisterMaria.
Ho married her about three weeks
niter. Except thatwe are aocnstomed
to hear of the fionzy wtiich seizes

people inthenameoffashion, weshonld
acarody Ixdieve the effect w'bich those

two women, handsome as they were, '

continned to produee. On the Dnchcss
of Hamiltons presentation at Court
on her matriage, the crowd was im-

mensejand so great was the curiosity,

that tlic courtly multitude got on the

diairs and tables Ut look at her. Mobs
gathered round thdr doors to see them
get into their chairs

;
people crowded

eariy to the theatrets when they heard
they were U} be there. Lady Coven-
tiya shoemaker is said to hare made
a fortune by selling patterns of her

shoe ; and ou the duchess's going to

Scotland, several hnndre<l jM'ople

walked about all uiglit round the iim
if[here she slept, on tho Yorkshire
road, that they might have a view of

her as she went off next monilng.

Yet they appear to have been
strangelynegle^d in their odiication

;

MKi-hamoiiredaud good-natured un-
doubtedly, but little better than hoy-
dens after all. Lord Dow'n met Lord
and Lady Coventry at Calais, and
offered to send her ladyship a tent-bed,

ibr fear ofbugs at the mn. Oh dear !
”

said she, had rather be bit to death

than lie onb night ftom my dear Cov.”
She is, how'ever, memorable for one

Amrderiet which amused the worid
greatly. Old George U., conversing

with her <m the dulness of the season,

expressed a regretthat there had he^p
BO masquerades dnringgthc year, the
liandsomo rnstic answered him, that

she had seen sights enough^ and the

on^ one she wanted to see DOW was—
**a cofonatlon,^ The king, however,
bad the good sense to lat^’, and re-

peated » gobd-hmnouiremy to hk
ebde at supper.

Lady Coreiftty died a few jean
ajjtor ewmmptlon, at the age of
turehty-seven. . It was said that her
deia^ was; bastened.br^ habit nf
BilDgwldte 1^ as a painti tbe fis*

iff tbe 11^ Tbe

Duke of HandUoii haddkd imyean
before, in 1766,. and the dndhene be^

came subsequently the wife of Colonel
John Caimmdl, afterwards Duke, of
Aigyle. The narrative observes the
remarkable dnsumstaiicci, that the un-
titled daughter of an Irish comiDoner
should have been the wffb of two
dukes and the mother of fonr. By her
first husband she was the motlier of
James, seventh dnke, and ofDoiu^
eighth duke, of Hamilton ; and by
her second bnsband, of WilUain, sixth
duke, and of lleuiy*, sevemth duke, of
Arg>'le. The duchess, though at the
time of Lady Covmitry's illness snp-

imscd.to bo in a consumption, sur-

vived for thirty years, dying in 1790.
Mason the poet commemorated

Lady Covcntiy's death In along elegy,
which had some repute in those days,

wlieii ev<m Iluyley w'as called a poet.

They aiv dawdling and dulcified to a
deplorable dogitie.

"Tcb, Coventry is dead; attend the
strain,

Banghters of Albion, ye that, light as

8o dft have tript in her fantastic train.

With hearts as gay, and faces half as

fair;

For she was fair beyond your highest
Mourn

;

This envy onrns, nneo now her bloom
is find.

&o. Ac. Ac.

tVe have then a sketch of a man of
considerable celebrity in his day, Lord
Sandwich. Educated at

.
Eton and

Cambridge; on leaving college, he
made the then unusual exertion of a
voyage round tho Mediterranean, of
which a volume was pobUsht^ by his

diaplain ou bis Tctnrn. Shortly after,

taking his seat in the House of Lords,
he came into ministerial cmptojme&t
as a Lord of the Admiralty. Xiil746,

hewas appointed ininister to the States

General. And fitnn that period, for

nearly tbiriy yean, he was empk^ed
in high pumic ofBees ;

was twice in
amli^aaor, riirae times fint Lord of

tbe Admiral^, and twice Ssordwtyof
Stale. Lord Sandwich'ls pmnml
racterwas at teast ucmwofsomiioh
proffigacy, that, If the chaigeabaWM,
we emmot eoinpcehend 1ij0w.be.wfs ;

suffixed to leteto emifc^



m. tun ICSii&d^.

liijQOwa him Tiitfinaibely, .de^

» faim, in lilfl letlei;!| id tlk6 died*

im ofAylf»buryf ast ^Vllie most abaa*
doDcd liiftn of tlie age.** He H wsa
said not to have been a mau of bmU
ness ;

yet tbc. Admiralty waa a place

which can acarcely be managed by an
idler, and the Sceratarjf'ahip of State,

in this country, can never be a aine-

cure* He had certainly one quality

which fa reiiiarkable for conciliation,

mtd without which no miofatci-, let hfa

talents be w’hat they may, has ever
been iwraoiially popular; he was a
man of gteat wabihty, and of shrewd
wit. lue latter w as ealiibllod, in a
pecttliiirir catting style, to Mr Eden,
afterward^ liOrd Auckland. £dcn,
sagaiiotts in hfa gencrutinu, ha<l siicU

deniy ratted to l*ltt. adding, however,

the monstrous absurdity of^euduig a
cinudsu* to his colleagues by w-ay of
jnatificatiou. Obviously, nothing could
be more siUy than au attempt of this

iitdett which could only add their

contiinpt for Ids .iinder>taudiug to

thedi* contempt for bis conduct. Lord
Handwich's answ'er was in the iiio.'$t

cutting s|iirit of
*

** Sir,—Your letter fa iiw before

me, and in a few minutes will be-

knuf wr.”
An unhappy cireomst.nnce brought

Lord Sandwldi with painful piv^nii-

nence In^fore the arorid. A Miss Kay,
a Itersou of »oim attraction, had uii-

tbrtunately lived nudei' his {wotcction

for several years. It baiqioned, how-
ever, that a yoimg officer on the re-

croitiog aervfao, who had dined otice

or twice at Lord Sandwich's house iu

the cooiiuy, thought pro]>ei' to pay
'Jmr aODie«markcd altentums, which,

after aHowing them, as it appears, to

proceed to some extent, she anddenly

dfacKneci. On this the officer, whose
nan^o was Hackman, and who was
ovioently of a fantastic mid \ iolent

lenidierMiCBt, rushed ftom England in

a state of d^peratfon, dew over to

Ireland, thiew up bis commfasion, and
took Oiders in the church. Bm Ish

stead of aitedifig the qatetude whkm
would ffidtalde for hfa new
Moreseliai, the clerical robes ^eem. to
have made him more kdractaUe than
the mffitory tmilbnii. After some
nKniths of ramVttng and romimohm
.Irdand, he mshitd evfar to Hiudimd
again, resolvfng to conqueror & at

her feet; hot the lady s^
lain, aha, bhlng alarmed at his vio*

toce, threatened to ap|)eal to Lord
l^dwich. Him aie niahy circum*.

stances in the oondnet of this unfor-

tunate man, amonhting to that per-

version of common sense which, in

our times, fa fashlonaldy and fbcdfahlf

almost sanctioned as monamahla. Bui
nothing can be clearer than the fhet,.

that the iholst aigustifiabl^ dhhgerbus,*

and criminal passion, may be pauii^-
c«, until It obtains possession of we
wliolc miud, anti leads to the perjpe-

tration of the most atrocious ofences
against society. The modem absur-

dity fa, to look, in tlie violence of thd
passkin for the excuse of the crime;
inst'.utd of punishing the crime fui* the
violence of the passion. We o^hl ad

well say, that the violences of a (faunk-

ard were more iuiioeeiU the more
furiously ho was intoxicated; the
whole biuiig a direct encouragement
to excessive guilt. The popular feel-

ing ofJostice in the last century, how«
ever, w as diffcjcnt ; robbers and mur-
derers were put to death as thcr de-
served, and society was relieved

ivithour burlesquing the common un-
derj^tandiiijpc or man. Mr Hackman
was a murderer, hoivuvor he might be
a inououianiac, aud he was eventui^
limigtHl as he deserved. The tiial,

w'hlch tiH>k place in A|>ril 1779, ex-
cited ‘the most extraordinary piiblu:

eiulosity. By the statemeut of the
witnesses, it ap|ieared that aMrMac-
uamara, kmig m the lobby of Covent
Garden Theatre when the aadicyieo

were coming away, and seeing llfas

Hay making her way witli some diffi-

culty tliruugh tltc crowd to her icair-

riage, he went forward with Irfali

gaUautry to offer her hfa aim, wlUli
Aie accepted; aiidgs thcyreached the
door of tlie darriage, a pistol waa fired

clo.se to them, when Miss Ray dapped
lier hand to her forehead and fid|,

when instantly another pfatofarepeuft

foflowed. He thonglit that she luui

fidiitod away througn when
bo raised her up, lie found that^
was wonnded^ iM asabted fine pei^
in carryliig Jier luto the f!8ifitt|Mfage

Tavern; and on Hacbiiaii's hdfif
seised, and fading ashed, what eow

Mm io‘ he at nffi A



to tA each ^nestiow.” It ap> uidpiiktitiioe ^ ^ie4(epM«l«Mid.jii^*
pcmd in evidence, that H^kmiui
had hMi waiting eohio thne for hllss

HAfs coming out of tlie theatre
; that

lie follon-ed Tier to the cairlw door,

add imlliiig oat two pistols, m-ed one
at the unfortunate woman, the bail of
which went Ihroogli bor brain, and
the other at himself, crying out as he
foil, “Kill iiMv^WIlhie!"
Of conrsei^after evidence like this,

there could tie no defence, andmone
attempted. . Ilahkmaa evidently

whdKKl to have.^Ujd by lus on'ij^hand

;

Imt hating faiied tlniTe, his purpose
was to perish by the law, andjdc^
^Qly. However, on » being biNiught

(i) trial', he said dial he now plead<^l

not gudty, that he might avoid the

ap{»eai*anc<* of conteiniiiiig death—an
appearance not .siiitalde to his prehotit

condition; that, on second thoughts,

he had coiish1ci*ed the plea of {^ihy
Ai> rendering him arcessory to a second
]i^ril of his life; mid tliat be thought

thjit he could pay Ids debt mure eflVe-

tually to the Jiisiice of the cconiiry by
snlToring ills ofoaices to beliroxrd by
e^hienoe, and subuiittiiig to the hwins

of a reguifir trial. Tins, though it

WAS peulfonce too late, was at lemit

dccorons lanj^iiSlti*. Ills whole coii-

diiet on the tml showed that, uiienitte-

rale as hLs p.assions were, he po^ssess-

ed abilities and feelings worthy of a
wiser career, and a less iinhatiiiy (cr-

niiuation. Part of his speScli ivas

e ven aiTtsuiug.

I stand here this day,*’ he. said,

the most wretched of Iiumait iwiiigs.

and cuofess niysi*]f criiiiiaai iu a Irigh

dwgnH)
;
yet while I acknowledge, with

idiHuic and re{>entanee, tliat luy 'deter-

mination agsainst my^ ow'n life was
formid ai^d complete, 1 piHitcst, with
that regard whiciv licconiCB my situft-

thm, that the will to destroy her who
was em dearer to me than life, vmB
iiever mluc Ull a momentary Ihaiay

ovcrpoweicct me, and induced me to

fsommJit the deed X deplore. Beforo
this drendfol Act, I Seiiat, nothing will

be found fint the tenor ofmy lifo which
ttn common charity of mimlund will

hoi I have no wish to ayoid

.p , ..
' whidi the lau^'^^niy

eoun^^ my cHme: bht

mUS^Isnbudtm^w with jftnitcnce

mhnt of Almaty 0^ and to the
(HiuBoqneuees St this enodiry into my
condnet and ijiitentigns.” •

After a few minutes’ ocgisultihioiij,

the jnry rcthmod a ven^ of
fuid he was eicciited two days
It is hurxijclsiiiff howstioi^ an.iatmirt.

was felt on tms subject by
^

cvexy cotidlfeion; by the pra
who ]o\*e excitement from
quarter it may come ; *by the midAe
order, to whom the roratidce of Bie
early part of the transactioiaand the
melancholy catastrophe w^ subjeeta,

of natural impression aitd b3rtlie,no-'

blitty, to ^'hom the charaefof of ifta
Kay and the habits of Lord Saadwich
were ciiiialiy known.
The Eiu*! of (Carlisle thus writes to

Selwyn,
tomarv

with a Aprt of cus-

lisioii to ftetwyn's extraor-
dinary fondnoss for those ilisiilays^

llaekinau, JHiss Uay’s inunlercr,
U hiingrd. [ attended his execution
iu i»rder to give jrfMf an ,aecouuU)f Ids

iH'liavioiir, nud from no '.curiosity of
my own, I am this moment retnracd
from •. Every um; cnqiiiiyd aAcr
you. Vfiii have, fricnijk everywhere.
The iKKW wan b^mved with mat for-

titiitio; no ajipMrances of war ware
iti Imj pen i-ived, but very evident-sigus
of conftritioJi and repeutaiice.**

A novel, of soihe pathos and coH^
si|lemble popularity, was foiuided on
tills iinhapjiy triinsaetion, and **The
Letters of Air ITivekman and Miss
Ka>** long* flourUhecT ill the eircula*

liiig libraries. But tiie g^unduhrk
WAS vulgar, uieuu, and yu3ous, after

all ; aiifl, divested of that eolooring
wiiicli inioguiatioiiinay ttew on any
event, wa.<%' degi^atlRig andcrimiiiai in

all itti drciwistances. The ehame pf
the wretched woman bersSlf,, living la
A ft^ate of tqieu criniiiiglitY f
to year; the grwncss of
in his proposal to .make
doned woman his 'wifo; the strong
probability that his oldeet might bgve
been the not imeommon, thou^ in-
finilely vile ono, of obtaining Loift
Sandwich’s patronage,^ ^
ing him of a eounexfon w£U
that notoiious pi^(%Ktet after nSa
yearn, might bo weiu^--att ebnn
teiise the earlier pofimm of.

,

toreoniise «* destitute «f j

to honou



.. ifite: nDd<)oiil^ Vxcited Jeal^Hts^yj, jor 'U>r'

"

. remi^lcfiis ^doftpnlt*, y4st }hOT^. Sfu*

liaiteea^Acr oiitf to tlijBcxtent

•'jBgJni^ oiiotq^^m^ No lov^eTW
,

mlu tli^ ^de^tu uf its It 'is

fhen tnsi^. srneU^i
- fuCi' » sod even .QtLs bccd^es

niore tbp s«t Of a rnffis^ Xlien' tiM)

4 dotcriHiaatiOTvlo ^esirp^ is formed la

cend Uot»o- lt^lem^ 'cftirrj<^d t^ro
' I<wed pi^tol^^ittrhhuiK) the thcatri-*

• ^l^ataif^ i:i»irrh'd Umdeil plEr

^heH$^:^^ ;MkSiteonldl)elusL^i}r-

,{iio^^ln^,iihO he eflvcted,

-fc both, oAe at tlie wrt^tch-
* and the .othu* St himself?
' The (doar'isa&e ia^.lhat jie wae neither

more udt^'kisE than a flirious viUniiif

resolve*! to hove jthc life of* a- profll-

gaip millhi(M'VaiipriM)tlca»^'ho pivfi*r-

.' j4|rLor«l S»ndn'ich^'4 hofU%\ and car-

“W' si'*"' ' j*. .*

lAtj^od dtitoaiSo^

tntik'..4md .eren jpSildmced.the &s-
^QtiBiifedB, of hi
(mp 6tbi0 hsttoc^rhfarshr^^

^^3WR-*

atid

gcoinue,";and-jet^ If ffljp
tious, they are exQcnt^t^«4jb4b(tw^
ior utto his character, , .Sttlla^l^p^pW

less naiimd, aud >et the edit(ds V^Ry,
iM»iiauily iiioro Ijkely Id be to paj»es-»*^*

?don of hers than his. It Knot pro4‘

'bhlik^ that Lord Sandwich shduJcl uaTo
sent what Im* Umud in inrr alMutmenU’
to the press ; no aecH*unt h> pr^mded
to 1m‘ given of hoW they catne to

%ht.“
After h.nviug thus paazled the dilet-

tanti, it tniiispirod that it was wrlticu

by Sir IbTtun-t Croti, Hurt.

tiag<% to MrWIacItiiianVi- Uilvfl and
going^On foot/ "We s^aJ] linjil that all

similaf n«t!»-^r4g(iiati‘ in similar iriu-

tivcR—lucre, nifcemionsin*.s«s; and rajue

—

the thi'^; stiiitviUtltE of the higj^way-

man, tlie ilebaik-hec, and thC rttlliaii

;

with only the (listiiietiou, that, in the

ease of those \vht» niiirder M hcn they
cannot ]K>sse>s, the three cnminalities

are combiiied.

,Even with tho ^xectilion of flie cri-

“AiKUher singular cliaraetcr, wlio,

to cminexion with one .still more wU’-

giilar, remarkably u(‘ctipjecl the Cifir

uiid tongiiv of the mwidt of his

n.i\,'rs nitmdm'ed in tin^se volumes,
'nru y\A? .VugusliiM John, £arl of

liristol. third son ofJohn, Lord iler-

\*cy, by the bcantifui Mary
Ife entered tin; sea sm'i«,'*' at aotarly
age. ;iitd pro.*>jier«u] ljU« the ^oiisofmoii
oi' rank pri>jrpei’ed in those days, being

minal, the oxciteincnt ilid not made a poj-t-raptaiu m 1747'^ when
The ])apeis of thc^day ti ll us, that he was but three OiUd twenty yean
when tin* Viiwly wu'*/conveyed u* the old. PromotkiQ whs hc«|»ed iiiwn

aiirgLMufs halC ijr» great a crowd was him, and he wa5 rapidly advaiimf t»t.

as8t'ndjU;d,„ and the efibrfs to obtiiln Ito* raiik of vicc-adniir«1 and coloutd

entrance* were 'so violent, that ca|»s. of inariuo-'. IIo was howexer, said

gowms, vPigs? wen) torn and cast away
in all direetum^. Old and young,
men. w‘(4lh.‘n, a^d ciuldren, AX’cre

trampled in the inultiliule. In the

afternoon, tlte crowd diininUheth and
aev^niij ptwsons of the betttw order
inAde^tltt*jJf Jl-ay in. but with not a lc.«.«<

vcxj^tidd^fystilt
;

for, oxi rcncliing the.

stjArflUic Jading to tlie thc.atrc. they
foniid tlieiiistdvt's S'lhifcd with a
shower from souie engine Avorked lui-

dcr the staircase. This wus raf her a

to be a brave andskilful ofllcei-, AlorC
g'fOd iiirtiinc wasin^toiA' Ibr liini; he
xrusp)ac4'd hi the king's household, was
a memberofrarliaiuetii

,
xvanappointed

opi* of the I-4»rd^ of ilic Admiralty, an«l

fiiiallyrouiidi'dthc circle of Ids iioiit)urs

by .'sucet*cdiugt<ttlio earldom of Hrisfol.

'J’fh* histojy of his xvife is u coiiLinued

adxenttirc. Chudleigh, maid of
honour to thel'rinu4‘ss of \V}^lc^s, had,
immediately cm her iip]»eaninue at
c«»nrt, become ‘the olwervod of all

rough mode of trainjuillizing jiublic olwervi-r.^. She was regarded aa one
excitement, bnt seems to ha^'e been of the most beaiitifnl w'omen of lier

elTectua!. It xvas |»iv>bably a trick of tiui«„,t\as reiiiurkubly quick and w'itty*

tsfwne oTrtic young surgeons, uiid ox- • iq her (M»over.satioi|:, of a aaost capri-
rkj^ great indignation at the time, cion.^ t<*m]»cr and ^ moat ftintaatlc

tras bnt fonr-and-twenty, MnaginatJou->aUqii^tic;|which
MHMmt rally rqpdered ilhr# t^c in erwy
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‘
l$i5 ^reniuo li^ Ham} maAeA tiu

citakeM ttfMr aumi^ le^Mr^ Iw, Dnljft
^‘Bn^n. it-im irtrw^

If fcwijble, vaaa « topis;, Qii 4 aiMeiVS, tlKwh the drcaoutoase is

risit At the boiue pf e tmtihm she «u dishaudnnOwethat it can seatipely

inet Lord'BrisiflL then hut m Itomeu* lie Ijclim’edi that the sQeneo of the
ant in the iuty,andphriuMrITen'GX,
sad disregsrduig all tlie ^iwalities of
hi(^ iilh, they wen prfvatdy manied
at Lsinatoa,'' In Kortliamptonelibv.

liowe\ner, sepi^'iitcd iltc

thi* lady dHarinj; hor

-nuvar to sac hw Iiuh-

again. Thin, of course,

I^'diieiHl ail omfrie fund of eoiivcrsa«

tioii of every Uind ; lint the liwly re-

turned to coarli and the gentleman
ivtunied fbdilN sliip, nud M‘eat to sea.

However, they met again, and the re-

aiiU^w'ns, siie liemnie a mother. From
her ilet«‘lniUiiatioii to Keep her mar-
riagt* w*ref, she retired for her ac-

eonrheineiit to a .'docliid«‘d spot in

(‘lieKsen, when' Iut eliild wu< iMini,

and where it strain after died.

Jt may easily be Hiip])osed, that the

.‘«it<id(‘ii disappeitrauee of mi eonsplcii-

oii.«4 a person from the most I'oiisjtieii-

oUs Mieiety. iiuist have given rise to

rnniours nud ridtcnle of e\ery kind.

She ivl limed to r<»urt nevertheless,

nud eonstniitly denting h(‘r maningp.
fought^ it out with that efl’niiilery

whieii is so easily furgiven, in fiiJ»liiou-

able life, to youth, wit, ami beiiiih.

Vet she cowld not iprite eseape'the

flying shafts of wit herself. One day
afti'r her rr^tiirn, meeting the menior-
nble Lord C’hesterfiehl—*• i'hbik, my
lord,*' said she. w itli an air of imlig-

nntioM, " to what lengths the seaiida-

loiis c)ironi(ie will go, when it ab.-o-

liitelr says that I have had twins/’

‘‘My dear/' >aid Lonl IMie^rertieM,

*‘l liiake it a riitc never to lieJievo

above half wiuit the W'orld says."

She iiow' recoivetl the atteiitUius of

many suitors, extraonliiiniy n.s the

circumstance may lie, when the mys-
tery of her own Ginuluct and the sur-

.
nibi'S of thu public are considered;

and, to make usanrance doubly sure,

aim determined to exUngnish all prinif

of her hasty niarriago. Ascertaining

that tbo clerg}'maii who had married

her was deatl, she went to I^rainaton

cimrch, and contrived to cany utrAy

the entry of her*, marriage mmi the

register, time after this. Miss
Chmileigb (for she nem w oiild tfke

you J-v. ?«o, ceexL.

real linabhiid was purchased^by the

advance of a large sum of moniey.iMw
the pretended one. Tlic marrla^
remained uiulisturlicd until the death
of the duke. She then eamc into

jiosscRsion of his very large disposable
,

property, aud traveled in great poq^p
to Homo

;
but the duke's nephew iuid

heir, having his suspicions of Itlio

fact excited, commenced proceedings

against the duchess for bigamy,. She
was fried Ix'forc her ]iecia iu Wcet-
iiiiiister hall, and fomid guilty of tho
offonco, in April 177ti

; but by rlaliniiig

the privilege of |ieernge, she wu'* dis-

charged mi payment of tlie usual fees.

It is .scarcely possible to iMdievo

that a mail of the rank and profesta^i
of I ifMil Bristol, could ha.vc liceu bm
(uioiigli to counivi; at his wife's mar-
riage w'itli the Duke of Kingston.

But theri‘ can 1 h‘ no question, that in

the prevalent ojiiiiion of the tiuie, ho
had oftuVitakeu o hirgi> Hiim of money
for tlic ]»urpose. In one of Wjili»ole*8

sulisequeiiily to the trial, Im
«^ays. in his usual pilliy ami pungent
<ryle, ‘‘ if the Fojie expects bis duch-
i‘s.< back, hf> iiiiist create her one, for

her peers have reduced Imr to a coun*
tes.M. Her folly and her obstinacy
here apjHuir in their full vigour, at
least her faitli in the ecele^iastical

court, trusting to the tnfallibility of
which she provoked tUs trial in the

face of every sort of dctecrion. 'Hift

living witness of the flfst niarriagt*,

a ii?gistcr of it fabricatedJong after

by hei>:elf, the wWow of the cler-

gyman who married her, many cou-
fl'danis (0 w'hoiu she had entrusted the

secret, and even Uawkinq, t]ie sur-

g(HjD, privy to the birth of.the child,

np|M!an‘d against Iier, 'Jlie Lurda
were tender, and would not prolie the
earl's collusion

;
but the ecclosiaatical

court, wlm so readily accepted their

Juggle, and saiictiflod tho set'ood

Viiatch, were tiroiight to shame—t|)cy

care not if no refonnation follows.

'Hio dticho&s, who could prodiiCQ

thing elso hi her favonr, tried^tb'e

lowers of oratoiy, opd made
mtivn, m which sh« ci^ iM ftoh;
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teetion of hor lato tniii^ress, tho Prin-

0083 of Wales. Her coaiisol would
have curtailed this liarniifoic ; but she
told them they inijorht bo p^uod hitv-

vei'EU but did not lindcivtand $]H*.ak*

ing to the passions. She concluded
her riietoric with a fit, and retired

with rage wiiea , convi<*ted of the
bigamy.”
The chargi* tn t;hi(*h Walpole al-

]ude.s, was, that the earl had ^veii her
a bond for Ji.;)0,olN) not to molest her

;

but as there wa.'? no }>ro(»f, this gniss
charge certainly hasi no vlgiit to be
implicitly received. Still it is unac-
countable why he should have suffen^d

her to have inaiTied the Duke of
Kingstcai wiihont any known reinon-
strancf*, and wl»y he "should liavt* al-

lowed lier to retain the title of the

diike*s wul(»w imlil the rightful heir

instituted tlie procecdiiig^. 'flie earl

died in 177i», within three years from
tin* trial.

Among the characters wliidi pa.s>

through this inaglc-lantt*ru. is Tup-
hnm lleauclerk, fa‘(jiu‘ritly tneii-

tioned, and incntionoil w itii praise, in

Boswell’s Johnson, lie s<»(*(ln.s to have
been a man of great elegance of man-
ner, and peculiarity of that happy ta-

lent of conversation w'hose wit *-4‘ciii-

to he .sp(nitan«‘ous, and who>e anec-
dotes, liowevcr seem t<» flo%v

from the subject. Kvery tiling.**

nfiiiarkeil JuJiil<oii, corner from
BcHiiclerk so easily, that it npjiears t4 »

me that 1 lalH^nr when I .say a good
thing.”

lioauclerk was the only son of l»rd
Syduey Beancierk, a mih of Charles,

first Duke of St Albans, llo was
educated lit Trinity i'tillegc, Oi^ford.

and, from tlic nionient of ins entering

fashionable life, was remarked for tiio

elegance of manner, and the liveliness

of conversation, which ci^nttnued to

be his distinctions to tlie clo.se of Ills

career. L'ntbrtiiuately, the fashion of

the time not only alloWwl, but .seems

to have almost reiiuircd, an irrt*gu-

Iflrity of life which would taniisli the
character of any man in our more
decorous day. His unfortunate inter-

CDiirse with Viflcouuteas Uoliugbroke,
better known by ber siibsorptent name
of Lady Diana B<*aitclcrk, produced a
divorce, and iff two days after a mar-
riage. She wiw tlic eldest daughter
of Chai'lc.4, tlm ^‘coiiil Duke of Marl-

borongti, and was In early life as dls-

tingiiislied for hor lieanty, as in later

years she was fur her w'it.

Johnson ill his old ago became ac*-

<piaiuled with To])hain llenneicrk,

thi'ougii their eomnioii friend, Lang-
toii, tiiifl even the sage and iiioralUt

ncknowiedgi^d the captlviition of his

manners. AVhat a coaiitjou!" said

CiAiTK'k, when he hoard of - tlicir «<•-

quahitauco^ **1.shall have ii^ old friend

to bail out of tlie roriiidho'iise.” But
whatever inlglil lx* the elegance of liis

companion's laxity, Johnson did not

hesitate to n‘biike liim. Beaucicrk,

like w its in general, had a im>pensity

to sutii'p, on which Johnson once took

him to task in tliis nuigh .'-lyle
—“Yon

never open your inoiitb but w'ilh the

intention t*/gi\e pain; ami you hn\e

now given me pain, not from the

jiuwer t»f Avhat you liave .<aid, but

fivm my sindiig the inietitiou.*' At
anoThcr tiiue, ap)fl\ ing to him that liiii*

of rojafs, sUghtJ.v*altci*ed. lie Mini

—

Iby lovo of folly, and ‘hy si*orn of

fools
;

*

eveiy tiling you do .s|n>w< the one, und

e\cry tliing*y«>u say the other.’*

Another ratlier lc>-« iiitelli»;ii»*c re-

bukeoccuiwl in his '^aying, “1''iy lanly

js all vice and thy mind all viiim*.“

As the actions of ilu* lioflv pnH'(‘eil

from tilt* iniiui, it is didicnli to I'oii-

ceive how the one can IxMinpiU'c with-

out the other. At least lU*aiiderk did

not aj)iie!ir to relish the disriio tion,

and he w as angry at the phrase. J low-

ever, Johnson's attempt to appease

him was a ( Tirions f-jiiHriineii of Ir^

inagniloijiience. “ Nay, sir, Ah-x- •-

der thi* ti]^*at, marching in triiiiiipli

into Babylon, could nr»t have drsirj'd

,1o Inn e had more said to him.’*

T4iphairi Bcaiirlerk had two daugh-
ters l»y Lady Diana, one of wdioin be-

came Lady Pembroke. He tiled at

Ills house iii (ircat Bus.oeil Stmd, then

a place offa.shi/m, in in his dl.^t

year.

Selwall's seat. Matson, in Glone^-
fershire, received »ome pretty histori-

cal r^iiniseencos. One uf IValpolc’s

Icttei's to Bentley, thus apeak-s of n
visit to his friend’s villa in the ttntntnii

of 17f>3.

“ I staid two days at George Bel-

honac, which lies bu Robin
Hood*s hill. It lofty enough fin: nu
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Alp, yet 18 a mountain of tiuf to the

very top, \m woikIm ocatuml all over
it, 8priug8 that loup[ to be ca^udea in

twenty jdaurs
;
and ti'oiu the siuiimits

it lHNit.s even Sir George Litticton*i>

views, by having the city of Glouces-
ter at its fout. and the S(*veni widen-
ing tr» the horiz(»n. 'i'he house is siti^l

but neat; King ('iiarlos (the First,) lay

here at the sieg«% and the l)uk<‘ of

York, with tyjiical fun% hacked and
hewed thowbidows of his rhainiier,

u» a iiieniorandtnn of his Inung there.

The fact however litiiig, that latth

the ]irin(!0s. ('harles aiul *rumes. who
^^Cle then ini-re hoys, rennuiuMl at

Mais.iii— ii circniiistnnee iVe<jiiently

mentiom^d to S.dwyn's gi*aiidfathcr

by dmms II., oh>er\ing:— ‘.My hni-

thcr and J were g<*nerar> sJiiit up in

n chunilicr on the st‘C4 iiid floor during
th»' du\, where uai vill find that we
Inin* left the uiark- of oiir c*»nline-

irient inscriUMl with onr kni\(*s on the

ledge-* of all the windows.'"*

1 he house luuM have Urn quite a

trea.'-sure to Walpole, for lie foiuHl in

it a good picture of the fauiou-« Kaii
of Leice-<iev, ufiicli he Inal given to

Sir i’rancis M aldiiglnun : and wlial

liinkc'* it very ciiriuu>, WaljM'le ob-
serves ypi age N iijiirked on it iiflty-

four. In 175:;. *•
I had never Iwrii able

to discover liefore iii what year he
was liorn. ami la‘re is tlie very Hower-
pot af»d comiterfeit as-<ocialion fur

whicii Sjirsit was taken up.

and ^ Duke 4»f Marlhonaigli x-iit to

tl:'* 'rower.*'

It i.-, JioMe\er, by no means clear,

tnal thi-. was a - counterfeit as.socia-

ti i;/' (bough AVali>oIe abandons his

iisital .scepticism on all disputable

jioints with sucli facility. The as-

sociation *' was a plot to bring bock
that nii.4crable blockhead and bigot,

James Jl., said to be signed by Marl-
iMiruiigti, the liishop of Rochester,

Lords Salisbury, ConibeiTy, and Sir

Basil Fiivbraco. On the iufbnnatioA

of onf‘ Young, the draft of the plot

wiis foniul in a flower-pot in the

Bishop's house at Bnanley. But for-

tmnilely the days of royal terror had
passed by. Tiie ci'own was strong
enough to treat cuinpiracy with con-
tianpt, and the* aftair was sutl'eivd to

fall into oblivion. Yet it is now so

notorious tiiut ninny of the highest

))ersoiis in tin; .state were t.inijieriug

with the t'xiled family, that the plot is

ifinlered .suflicieiitly probable. There
seeiiN to lni\c heiMi .some, jioliticul in-

fatnatiou claniected with the name of
the Stuari*4. 'riiongh. t*xeepting the

bravi-ry of (’h<irh‘s 1. and the ]»lca-

santry of L'hurle-^ 11., tliey nil were
evidently the dulhsst, imist mulish,

and iiio-t iv]uiUi\e of inunkiud; yet
many brav<' men ))eriled their lives

to ivstiire them, and many men of
great di'^tiTiciion ha/arde.d their .safety

to corre-^juind with them. I’he “ Stn-

arl Curresptaidence*' u nsles.s a breucli

of Jifudty than a libel on the national

(indei’.stautliag.

On the whole, these volniues an'

iiiienMing, in many jiart.s—very much
so. 'I’lie editor lia.'* evidently done his

1 n>.n1 u * Lllusirate and explain. But
ean lie nut discover any iviuuant of

the IcltiTs of feeluyn himself'^ he

might then n*un>ve the <»biectioii to

Ids title, and plca.-o all niaders to-

gether.
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MELnomxK, Tort Philip,

New South Waj.rh, Jut^ 1, 1913,

nni.ovKD AND lU:v. CiiRMopnEit,
Yor Iinvi* Imh*ii plo»si>i( iiiaiiy

linios, ill viTv iloruteil tiTins, to i*x-

juvss your (»vor-ro-b»‘-n'S|»crtoil con-

viction tb.it 1 sliimiilcvcuttially couic

to sometliinp: ; imply to tlic n’ool-

sack—^iwssihly to the paiiows; troiii

wiiich propliotic seutiniont. 1 have.

imtur<illy infcmid tlmt my pnnius

was rare, and tlml your eapli* eye Imd
discovered it.

*

Betbn' niy U»tter nuclic'^ your pc-u-

CD)us shores, twelve monttis will liavc

elapsed, nuwt n^veiviid thrislopher,

since we parted in the llilMa'iiiaii

city, nieii we were as near to one
another as tiriiily prasped haiid> coiihT

itMiderns; now sixteen thousand miles

eltectaally divide us ; and whilst I

sit silently wi>hinp you apes of health

and morlai li}i]»]nness. tin? luereuiy

of my th(*rmomcter ^tncid.^ lasdiy

at frec/iiip point, whereas your ouii

spriphlly quiekMlvti’ rushes up to

All tliiiips tell me of our M'parathm.

We sailed, a** yon n III iind hy refi*iTiiip

to your |sieket-lMM>k—for you nuule

a meinoraudum at the time—on the

14tJi day of Noveinlter last fn»m
Cork; siplitcd Aladtara—aliout thirty

miles ahmist—in eiplit fbiys. and out
of sight of it on the :i:?d.

* A fine fair

Mind was sent tons. andMC erossmltiic

Line, allm cH, on the 1 4tli of I )en‘inher

;

then .«»toi;rinp ])reiiy far to westward,
'we luckily eatipht the tradi*-wind, and
vtumded the Ca]K* in a pood pale on
file loth of tJanuary. And lieiv it

could render him no aRsiaUnce ; and
ho ]icrislicd under our veiy cye». The
wind, furtimatcly for us, Vuutiuacdon
either quarter of oiur ship : and it is

a nmmrkalile fact, and dcAorving of 1
notice, tiint, diirinp the Mdiole of our
voyape, wi» had -occnsioii only /o put
tfit* ship about TwrcF..

.
Vast aii-

ciior in Hohsous llay,1^'rtlMiilip, on
the luoriiinp of the 21st of February,
having made our voyape in the short

space of ninety-uhu* davs, and the

land witliin a quarter of an hoiur of

the cAptaiu's rei'koninp. Tin* events

uf tlio passasre may be pivi'u jrwfc-

ris rr-rbis. IVc hail nine accoucitr-

utrnfs in tin* .st«*erapc amongst thi*

eniipraiits, some of them preiuatunf

from violent sca-sirknos, and .seven

deaths— all cinliircn.

Our deaths, 1 Imve said, were
coiitined to the rlilldivii. The. adults

kept fn*o fn*m f« ver: an astonishing

fact, when (lie CiUifmenieiit and clost*-

n<*s< uf a steerage birth is taken into

account. The voyage was apreeabli?.

We weiv pood friends in the cahiii.

'riie captain, a prudent. tein|MTate

man, took hi< three glU'isNIhrtf pn»g
per diem, and no mon*; the first at

iiofiiK the second at dinner, the third

and last at fw/v#-//!.’* Your oln'-

diciit servant, ever mindful of your
strirt injunctions, ami of your elo-

quent tliseonrse on sofiriety and self-

denial, and bt*1ievinp that he cou!'i

not do better than repiiluto his watcJi

acconlitip to the captain's chrono-
meter, followed precisidy the same
rule. We innintainod a plorious sia.e

of health after the first week : and if

came on to blow riplit earinnstly : but • all future vogagi*rs would do tiic same,
wc kejrt the pale for about eiplit days let tlK*in neither cat nor drink nlsueii
on oiir larlsuinl quarter, and^ .ship to the full cjttent of thtrlr appe-
scudded on onr course at a fcaniil tites. Tiiia i.s simple advice, but I
rate, dur inizeu ma<t was canied reckon it the first great secret whic.li

away—both our mainsail.'* split—ninl iijy nuinndie oxpm'ieuec cai^es me
M'c siiub-hed a tew.s])nrs, and lostRome toTput down for the fienofit ofmy fel-

ruiming pear r not hiiip more wrioua W-cmiturns ; es|iecially on board of
liiipliened, save the loss of as fine a a ship, //w offuitii an appHUe. We
young fellow as evertrode shoc-Ieatlmr passes! onr timt;—not having the fear—Aw^aman. lie was caught 8bar]>Jy of the Audciit Mariner beihre oui
by one of tho ropes that gave way, eyes—in shootiug Albatrosses, Capo
and it carried Itim overboard Ifko a pigeons, and the like; iupicldDffnpa
feather. hbm' him drop—tin* sea jmrpoise, a bomiitts, or a Wphtu.
was rimiiinp monntahe* hipli— wo Bonks, backpninmon, and wbfst, filled
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up the moaHiiro of. the day. Mem ,

—

had wc been favoiiml with lesH wind,
WT nbould have ffitt more jKni)oi8(‘M.

AVc n|K*aved mnny-^fr^t^ro/ers; but
the speed at wiiicli we eiit along, pn;-

veiitiMl our securing them.

Hut ^ye have cast andior. *11ie

harbour of liulison's Hay is n splen-

did inlet i»f ilie sea. 'J'he bay is very
iniiTow at the entrance, but* the ind-

ment youJl^past the Heads, it ex-
tends to ^Beadth 4jr eight or tini

miles, aiHl^^ length of twenty-twu
miles, from the iiKuitli to the aiielior-

iiig place. 'J'he laud Hrotiud the buy
is tint and sandy, and covemt with

wood sdin4»st to' the water’s edge.

'J'lie tr4‘i‘ tliere reseiiible.s our i*oiiiiiH»ti

inoniitaiii Hr : it is exactly like it in

the bark ; but it is ealhsi by the set-

tler.'*, ///c »hr’tHih, 1 ivi'kon it to 1h*

till* beef-tree, fi»r it has its atifH-amuee

wlieii eiil lip, i.s lianl, and takes a

l'H>autiful polish. Inland, this wmst
grow.** to a eoiisiflerable liidght and
tiiickn<*s.s : but tiu'. principal part of

the interior is ihiekly co\ered witli

tin* vtiriou.** species t>( tlu* ginii and
)K*p]NTiiiint trees, many of tla'iu of

a singularly large gron th : but more of

the interior anon. Iinniediat dy op-

po*.iie to tin niiehorage gnuind. there

is a j>retty liiiie h»wn ealled HV/-

Umnstinrn^ in whh*h tin* w an*r-poliee

magi.srrate, nit old seafaring gentle-

man. i'aptaiii ,
has hls m^i-

d(*in*e. 'J'he. ifallaiit captain has

eiioiigli to do with tin* jolly tars, who
iin'arialily atleni]>t to ent and run as

soon as thev hau* got heiv. A saihir

mlscondnetiiig hiniseif on the voyage,

ha.s at least two months* retiection in

the jail of \ViI1iaui.*town, coxmiien-

eJng hniiiediately ii|Kin bis amval.
Tile news of this* prison establishiiieut

will probably i-encii Kiigluiid befonMiiy

letter. Shiaild it lie spoken of in yotir

presence, any that it has been founr

aliaulately iieceeaaiy' for the protw-
tion of Kbipmaaters, and that an act

WAS passed accoiHlingly for it> enM*-

tiun. (Sordon lutr^^ so called after tlio

first magistrate, is' iirovel'bial, and
very summary’. Every fellow ftmiid

dnmk gels two honrs in the sloi*ks,

and he becomes solier tlmrc iiiueh

soinu*!* ilioa' If he had been simply

fined flw sliilliugs.

The town of Itfelbourno Is Ijoauti-

fhlly sttuaied on tbo face of a hill, in
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the hollow of wiiich runs the iKitilo

river called the Yarra^Yarra^ words
which signify in tho native language.

'‘'Jiotcittff comftohtfi/" It i.s distin-

giiislicd* by its title fi'oin the largo

majority of rivers, which are nearly

a////, anil wl^Icb, after cxteiub'ng only

fur a mile or two, form at length a
.s|K*cies of swamp. SucJi rivers an*
generally styled btf/oous. The Ymra^
Yarrti is iiavigalile up to the town of
M(*]ls»uriu* for shi]is of a large, size

—

say 400 tons; hut tho ijeveii mites of
distnncf* lH*iiig circuitoit.«t, and tli<*

banks of sand at tin* mouth of tho

river fwi‘a'*ionally shift iug, the larger

clas^ of sliip<4 gtmerally reiiiaiu at tho
aiH'horago ground in the bay. and dis-

charg.' by eoiiiinuii ligbler.1. At tiu*

jin‘sent iiiuinent. from tn enty to thirty

very largik ships an* riding in the bay.

A pretty little .*'l«‘rtmir jilics thive

times a -day Is'fweoii the lown.s (»f

^lellsMinic and Wiiliamstowii—priw
five sliillings, up and down. Another
steamer, **'rheS*a 1 1 ur>e.’’ plies be-
tween Molls lunic ami Sydney once a
fortiiijjbt : the pas.sage is imide in three

days, and the fares Ibr caliiii, A'O

for stiMTage. U'he conmninieation Is

a xa^t aeeouiimKiation to tins district,

llie steamer is in private hands, and
did not iiiisHt*r at first : sh<* n«»w ear-

ries the mail, and promiM's to tiini

out a pnifitalile sjtet\ I'he coast is

very «langerous, and at cccr// season
of the year liable to vei*y viuieiil

gales. EVoii in the bay the si|iiall6 aiv

sudden, violent, and dangerous and
niaiiy livrs are lost for want of |»roper

])n*eniiti<m and eare, on Imard of small
iMiat's. Only y«‘sterday. my friend,

Mr ti . and three lueii, wero
out in a phNisun* Imat ; in^^iive^ lift- <

mites ihe^ were swepHJlTto leeward,

the iNiat wRA.tfp!tel, and they weiT all

drrm'iuMf.

^elbom^M* is the ino.st aiir-

isiiig place in her Majesty's domin-
ions. Xothiiig, ill the liLstory of
colonization, a))]>]X>:u'hcs her an re-

gards tlie ra])idity of ndvanccinent
and extent, t^ix yexra ago there were
not twenty British subjects on the

and at the pn*seiit lionr, Mel-
l^iinie and its suburbs boast of a pu-
]mIation of ten thousand souls. -There
an; ulnuidy built ftflir .«iileiulld edifices

for public worship— fipisiHipaliatig,

rresbytcriaiis, WeslcjTiBs, and Indc-
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ridaits, areiirovidcdfor—and there propricbM- of any one of’tlicise jour-

in addition a very large Howan iiala draws at least £4000 to £5000
Oatholie chapel in the <^urHe of ercc- per annum tVom the profits of them,

tioii. Tlieiv sii*e throdjtehs all doing It is not difficult to acconnt for these

exeelloiitly well — Austral- enormous gains. Every thing here is

asiaii/' The Union Hank of Austra- sold by auction, and the advertisements

Ini," and “Tort Philip’s Bank'’—and are in conscfpiencti more nnmorons
there is yet a good field Ibr another, than they would otherwise be. An
under prudent luaiiageinent. The auctuuieer alone, in go<id business, will

rate of discoiint is £10 per rent; ami pay each of the. paptu's about £ltM)o

tlic interest given on dejicsit accounts per ahniiui for printing and advertis-

£7 ]ier cent. Tlie common rate of ing his niimerons sales. have a
interest, given with good mortgage suimune court uiih a inHIme estiih-

Mecurity, is £2o per cent : and in lishintuit of oflieiu’s. tT^i IValpolo

some instanees, Avliore a little risk is AViUis, Esq., i\a.s nrsideiit judge. He
taken, £2.') and £:10. Bills past dm; i.s now amongst you : for, by the ship

at the bniik,^n* charged £12 ]ht which ciUTies this letter, lie starts for

cent. A cofflS of law (by act of England, circniiistaiiees l!:i\ ing oiriir-

Coniidl) allows £« jier ceiit on nil ml that render it nee«‘sxary for him
bills sued iqMUi, with a di'*eivtioniiry to vindicate in i)er<oii a rharaeter

]Hj\ver of extending the rate to £12 which retpiires no vindication, '.riie

per cent, lo cov»t any damage or io.ss people of Melboiinie part with the

Mi.stai)ied. There are two (1iib upright and lea hicmI judge with hifi-

liouse<, a Itoviil Exchange, ainl some niii* regii*!, M^freiied oiiK iiy the ,eer-

voiw large building tor A tain Iiojh* they entertain 4»V bw ini-

tfpaVious new jail islituldiiig in a most mediate return. The residoht judgi*

colnllKsliou^ situation, and u pulilic lioiils civil courts as in England dti-

court house will sism follow
j
the one ring ilie si*vend lenn.-, and eriminat

ONistiug lK*ii)g but .small aiql courts uf general jail-d<*liverv evjwy

raiy. The new cn>tonihottse, which iiiontii. Tin* pleadings are coiidncieil

has been completed .since my arrival, b> barristers at law, win* liaic been

is a fine building, and forms* one side duly admitted in England, livlaud,

of the Market Siuan;. In front of Si*otl:mfl. or Isle of .M.tn. 'rheageiiK
this, and ubont four liuiidrml yards or uttoniey.s and solicitors are those,

distant, .stands the wliarf. IVIcIlwinriie duly admitted at Sydn!»v, at ctmris of

ivjoices likewise in its theatre, or. as 'West minsterin Eughui(),i1igh Cmirts

it is called. which place in Ireland, and ///Z/e/’J/q/cs/yV

of amusement, Imwexer, the g4>v<*ntor in StiAhiud, Others who may
d(M‘s not think proper to license*. Tils haie served a regtdar appri*utlc(*sliip

ndtoil if?, 1 l»elievi». very ]iroperly’ of not less than live years to an>

founded upon the questionable eoiidi- such agent, after ntidergoing a iieces-

tion of the morals of the great body^ siiry e.xainitiattoii. are likewi.^e Hiiifia*-

of the population. 'Fwo at the ed to practise as .attornevr,. The sn-

^

polici*-otfice any moniing. afibrd a ]avm4* court has biM*n enlablKiif**)
'
.sirangt*r a tolerably eleiir in.sigljt iiilt> about twelve mniirlis. Before that

this subjiHU generally, and acijuahtt tiiin; all Miits were <*arned on itt Syd-
hiin partic.uhuiy with the ove.r-iiight ney. Conveya n4‘t*.s of Jand may he
de)»<»rtinf*iit of the ^lelhoiiriiese. 'n^^pr4qi.in'4l l»y

*
aii.v oti»%' and, Ix'fove

police; magistrate holds any tiling lip|Biiori*s.^ioiiar iin*n ap|K*anMl unioiJg»<f

a sinecure. ^Ve Iiav thna* iiewX^^ the .s4qfl4'rs, theix* witc some' ran^

pa)M;ra in Me11>ouriie, namely, Tf$e. s|K*ciineiis of deeds in this Uinuch
Thv liquid, ainl of English law. X4»\v they are vk

each joibliftlitMl twice a-\ve4*k ; the cmirse lM‘ite.r—-and those to'ifkiek 1
fijvt on Monday and TliuiMhiy, the bavi* a(l\(*jir;(1ha\ufbitMnatjEd{f{tar(fd

seeoiid on Tnesday and Friday, the rlie way for (gidJejsa IMgktMsh
third on Weduesilay and Saturday: have a sprinkling of

^ that w«; have a newspaiK'r every iiioimted |)olivu: two vinyJiuttp'lltdinnt

day. IV* advertisc'inents ara nti- mills for grinding fioiit atia iH^ng
morons andyaried lo matter. I iinTe timber; and in a alt

licard ujKm good antfiority that fliti comUaiito of a ki^ge a&4 AopAjPng
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dty. T sffoulil, hoTfevor, cxcqit flu*.

jmliVjR »trt)(*ts. arc »till mipa-
vod, and conacijncntly in wet wcntlier,

ill aoiuo places, iuipaaaable, and in

dry weather JuriufftTHbly dusty. 1
have spoken of the sudden H(|tiaU<4

U'iihrh aris<*ofLeii in tin* Bay. 'Whilst

one of thesi* ]u‘evuils, cloiids of diwt

arc carried fniiu the strcM'ts so dense
that you eatiiiot s<m* Jtalf a yani be-

fore v«»ii. If you anj expose’d t^» the

whirlwjn(L||ud chance to wear clothes

of a dnrk'3Sploiir, you insuc fnun if

with the Hp]N^ar>mee of a man %vho
liHS Ihtii eontlnefl in u mill for a wiN'k.

house of furniture well ejeaneil in

the morning, hsiks at dinncr-titiie as

if it had been t‘oate4| with (1111 for a
twelv(Mnotith. Should tlnM*e la* a Mid-
den mortality alining; tlie ladios of

tN>rt riiilip. it \M*tl iindtwibtediy la;

ocrasioiied by this waifari* with the

dirt, whieli is carried forward day
after day ^m'iIioiiI any piU'peet of in*-

treat oii either side.'

llaviu^ivsiul thus far.yrii will very

likely tap the H«ior lin|»:itiently with

your fiiot, and say— if ymi have imt

said it already— “ Well, but what is

tin* fellow iilHud hiiiiM'lf?" i'aliein e,

IL'<‘Ulle (liristojihiT, I will tell you
tmw. I'pon iny anival w itli a iKiekil,

as lion are aware, iioi very jiieonveni-

eiirly laden, 1 kejil <»f eour>e my
eve ahead" for !in> thiu" '•ui table in

tile fariiiiii;; way: sheep-stock oreatlle.

But it wmiM Hill do.
^
'o/^/Zo/ w as iv-

(pured to p‘l a sheeji-.'.tafinn, and
< iijpje^nieiil as an o\er>rer. in eon.sc-

»|m‘ii4'(; of the deja-e.-'ion that eviMed
ill tin* marketsybr o// Aim/s of sforh^

jiltojireiher hoiih‘.s,5. No man is hlle

liere lon;;er thnn he can help h, un-
Je«s he have the wherew ithal to look

to; and thcjv are fifty nuHles of )rain-

hif; br('.atl here, if a iuan will turn to

them ? What could a briefless barrister

do InMter than thmw liiin.s(*lf

the law* V I Miiellcd out the attorue\ A

to lK'*f;iii with. Ilie tir^t with winan

I came in contact was one Mr— from a itorth(*ni eouiity hr
Kii^imd. JJ(* had been ben* only
threft yiunw. and was alreadv nittliuu

about iu Ilia cjirriai(c. lit' arrh ed
without a .shoe to liia fiKit, or a six-

pence iu hia iMickut. Another w^aa

fny . old and rea}iccU*d friend Mr— imter to the aigneif of Ediii-

bvffgh, who bad atibtit

Exikd Ctndributor,

(‘J}.;htocii montlia, was Uving like a
j^uiitlcmun, Htid on the jmiut of cutci;-

Jiij; a flue new dweiling-houae, which
be bad hliiiatf||uectcd out of bis owm
hnnouniblo Upon him I wait-
ed. tiud frottnlla Idndueas I obtained
all tlic irifomiatitni 1 stood in need of;

and not only' thia, but iuunodiatc jiro-

fitabh‘(*in|>loynir!Ut in his office, which,
with his leave*, I hold until something
otfe,rs—wiietiier 1 shall cluitn a(bnis-

sion ns altoniey, solicitor, and proctor,

as .some have done befoix.* trie, or rc-
.surt tn my old ealling of
is ns yet an niideeided iiuestipjiitf^I

am now in tin: nas'ipt of imiisfthan la

iieec'ssary for subsisTw^^id 1 shall

l<Hik b:*tbr(* 1 leAp.gViie rents of
houses ;in» i'xlrava^ahflj' high. Tha
jMHwejst tradesimni pays fifteen sbil-

liiigf. a-w'eek for his small house—and
he mnst*pay it w'eekly; the better

ehns 4»f tradesmen pay twontv and
I went \ -five shillings, and the Fiiglier

(‘liH.s from twrstofoiir jm

M

inds n-week,
fora i«‘tty dwelling (‘(•ntaiiuiig only

three rooms and a kitchen. A bniall

brick eottage li(*ld by a friend of mine,
and consisting of sitting-room, lK*d-

nM»in, st.tvnnr.< nsun, and kitchen, is

coiLsideivd a gr<*at bargain nl n hun-
dred i>ouiids |ier annum. The hours
of latsiiiesM an* iimiied with strictness

to seven— r/r/f7iV*/>, from nine in the
iiionihig until four p.m. V<m arc

your own luasler after four o'clock,

and need fe.ar no bnsiness-calLs or in-

terruptions. Whilst busiiies.s, how-
ever, is going on, the cxHiemem and
Inistle eoiiipel me to regard Cheapsido
on a Saturday uftenmon. as a place

of great ipiietness and an agr«*<nible

]iroiiienade. Fellows are riding as

liard a.s tiny can t4*ar from one cnid of

the town to the other- -cattle are dri-

Aing to and fro—bitlhx'k-drays are.

(TOW ding IrcMu the interior with wo«d
—auctions aix* eternally at work

—

4|ii'ttler# HIV eoining from their stations,
’ Of getting tinm' provisions in. Tnides-

nieu And nuavaurih* men aiA* luuiy-
skunying wdlh their ordere. A vast
siniouiit of w'ork is done up to four
o'clock, and afterw ards all is silence,

and the* place hK>ks uulik(<) nothing so
uitieh AS itsidf: and yet, notw ithstand-

iiig all this bustle, money is altogether
out of the (question. Fitim what ex-
act cause or series of causes, T cannot
toB yon non—bt|i the ifact b c^rinb
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that the inoitiautile community hero families ^vilL no^' bi*. hired at any
is nearly btmkrujit. There i^ a glut rate, for they are only burdens cm a
of goods, a sHjierabundm|y of eveiy station. A good tborongh-brod shen-
tbing ill the nmrliet^^B has been herd inaintniiiK his price. He is still

wnmgfblly sii]i|K»sed iSH^aud that in great demand, and may comuuuid
every thing would sell here, and the from sixty to seventy pounds per an-
conseqticiur has lawn that an over- niitii, with rations,

*
crow's milk, fn*c

fl«m" «kf every kind of e/omiiuHlity has hnt. and a ])ortioii of produce of stock
poim^ in uiMm ns. The* supply has in miditiou to all, if lie chooses to jHit

doubled and- tridyUnl the deiuatid. hU wages to that mmlu of prolit.

Upon the first estublishinent of these* 'Women servants were furuicrlv much
settlements the wants of the people
weiv of course many, and tlieir prices

for sr<H‘k wero gi'iod. and their .s|m>

culations in land so profitable ami
bright, that they conld afioril the in-

dulgence of a no matter what
price was uskeMK purchase it. Jt is

very difleivnt notr. The staple eoni*

niodity of this colony is wfHil. AVell.

60 long os all the stations la* shoiqi-

runs continued unoccupied, and new
Bfdtlers arrived, the price 4»f sliet*p

kcjit naturally very liigh ; but every
station that can co'iiimaiid a due siip-

ply of water, is now in occiipntiim,

andcunsoqueiitly the demand for stock
has Ci^ased. Sheep, which tliri*e years
agi» sold fiir twenty-five mid /Mghte<*n

shillings, coiiniiand now, tor first ipia-

lity, eight shillings and sixpence uiily:

onlinary quality, >f\ shillings: and
iniddUng ns low «> five .shillings. For
cash sale by sheritf-waiTaiit. I have
miiHi lieautiful ewf*s, froe fnan all dt>-

easi*—20fHj of them—sold for two
and sixpence eacii ! Cattle three

years sold Ibr ten. twelve, and
sometimes fifteen fauiiids ]mt head.

At thi.s moment they are so tileutifal

that I could purchase a drove of fat

cattle, two to thri'c hundred lieiwl

—

and .some of them weighing eighty

stone—for eight lamnds a U'ast, and
that on credit tw by aiiproved bill at

four mouths' date. Such are a fiov of

the reasons why a danqier has come
o\’ei* the Port Philip market, redwing
amongst other thiiij^ the price of

wages by iieiiriy a third. Emigrants
continue to pour in, and they stare

and arc giievously disappointed at

the rate of wages, so verj* oifleroiit to

that wiiich they expecte<l. Twelve
months sincAf, a .single lalM>iiring man
got forty p<»uiids jier aiimim, with
weekly rations of provisions; now
with his rations, he receives <niiy

twenty-five, or at most thirty poun^
per annum. Marriedmen with young

wantisl. They arc now aMidisconiit.

The filthy drabs ejected from Ireland
are scarcely worth their meat. T am
proud to say it, and ymi should Im*

)»roud to hear it, gentle I'liristopher,

that a Scutch servant, iiiiih! or female,

N lbrt\- per cent alKive even' other in

\ able ill ihis ei»ioiiy. Si-oicfi sen iiiiU

get a head in spite of c\cry thing.

Ili4* Scotch tradesmen ha\e ahnitst

all of them made iiionev; some abun-
dantly. I have met many here from
the North who brought nothing but
their energy, modi;rurioii. ami niiiron-

querable iKU-severaiice with them, and
they are affluent, and mv tK*coiiiitig

daily inoiv so. Iionald , who
win a .servant lad at home, and is

now a ris^Krti'd and respectable man
in MellHUinie, is independent, lie

went fir^t to ^'aiiifieiiieirs l^niid. and
came here soiiif* fli«»e years ago,
•*Aiii| had \oii arrived." he said to

me the other tlay, at the ssuim* tiim*.

you might now* liavelieen imiving home
a pro'‘pe^>^^ gentleman.'* 11ow«‘ver,

nit fkfifM'trtHdum. 'I'luTe is still a fair

optK>itiiuity fm* an iiidustriuuH iimii.

w'lio hIhivo all things haa resolution to

be* 60BKit in his habit.s. I1ic tuis-

eliicf with the lalmnriiig man ha.s

laam. (hat having suddenly dis4.*ovorcd

Ills wagi'S to he high in eoittpari-

.sou with those he received in the
mother e/miitr>', he has considered
himself entitled to have a pro|H>rrloii-

ale extra amount of eujo^rnicnt at
the piibllc-hoiise, wlicn* drink ia veiy
high. <Tood tradeMineii w^oiild infal-

libly make inotiey, but for tbujMt
failing. Th(> bullock dravrdmtra,
CiCrtaiuly the best |»aid of W. the
working men, absolutely thi^ no-
thing of eomiiig from the Bush into

McliNmnie, with tw'cuty or tlibty
jioiiiids ill tht*ir jiocket, and spetulhag
eveiy' farthing of the sani—-in one
myif--cham|i^e to tilic mast-head.
The innkeepers make fbitnuesn^kUy

•
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Shall I tell 3
’0ii hpimiidi Bonifhco

vlUdrawin a No—for yon
ivilL not bclievo me. Certainly as

mudi OA many an innkeeper in a eoun-
fry town would draw in twelve
inonthH. Au innkooperV lieeiiHf^ to

Government is thirty )H>itnd.s per
annum, 'riiis entitleK him t(» keep
Ilia houae o}xm frtjm n\ in the morn-
ing until eleven u'ritvck nt night;

ten pounds more, entibios him to have
oiMui house during the iiiglit ; and an
additional ten ixumds enables him to
keep a billiard- table. Tln^rc tii*e a
giX'.at many houses with tables and a
iiumlKT or light houses: but, as 1

have hinted i)elbru, our police courts

exhibit iiiM)min.itioiH, and u ]iolice

court is a good criK^rioii uf th<* luontls

of a people. In the first format iuti

luid eaiiy ta»giniiiiigs of tliis c(»lnny, a

man having sheep took up his ufxide

in the interim*, on any .s]Mft wliich he
cousidorod Miituble and agreealile, ami
he was called a sifwdU'r, Now no in-

dividual may |»:e*liire she<*p or cattle

of any kind without rcf'eivinif a lK*«'iise

fiponi tJuvenimi'iit, for which he pays
tell tsaiiids nnmiaUy. and inakiug a

retuni every year of all hi> slock,

servants, ami ^lK•rea^e — the li-

cense, by tin* %vay. not lH*iiig avail-

aliie witlihi tiiive luiles of ]M<*]bounie.

The bolder of sueli a Ih’e.nso i>» ealled

a sc///er. A settler is ent irk'd to cut

wood U|ain his own station or run, for

firing for liimsell' and siTvants ; but if

he cut it tor sale-»<aiid we iiave no
coal here—he pays, in addition t«» tin*

ten pmmds. tiirec. pounds more imt
annum fur tlic ]M*rnnssion so to do.

You shall nuwjveoive a faithful ac-

count of the sc'ttliiig of a settler. Sup.
IKiM* him to have a station in tin* iiit«*-

rior, or as It is invariably styled, *• in

the Htuh." The distaiiee is fori}-, fifty,

or it may be eighty, miles from Mel-
bourne, and tlio stock consists of from
four to five Ihoiwaiid sbe(*)>, and from
oneto tw'o hiiiidriHl head ofcattle. The

probability, Inis lie<*ii ac-

early life to g^Hid society,

haa^^A wtH ediicatiHl and brought
up. ijRmg at Ilia station he st'es uone
but his own een anta, his chvrr. otafV ,

(always a part of a settler's stock.)

and iieriiaiw a few block iiatmvi, not
iiufmiuontly hostile visitors. Bnstuhss

calls die settler to Melbourne ; he puts

up at hb inu ; any thing in the shape

of society rejoices Ids heart, and fbith-

with he begins ** the lark ;** he dines

out—gets fgddled, returns to his inn,

finds a cityLMbiid or two w*aitiiig for

him, tn'otw niem to champagne, of
which, at ten shillings per bottle, they

drink no end. Very well. Uis horse is

in the stable at seven shillings and
.<dxi)cnce u-uight. his owm bill varies

from six to eight pounds iier diem,
and at the cmd of a fortnight my set-

tler is called upon to hand over a
clieijiie upon his banker to the tunc of
a htiiidn*d inuiihIs, or, if he has no
bank-m'count, liis pramlssory note
at a very shf)rt date. Away starts the

settliM* back to his wdHiule: he has
given his bill, aiitl he thinks no more
alNUit it; hilt tin* bill finds its way
fjuiekly into the hands of an attonii*}',

and in ^dglit days there is an exe-
cution out for rccovcrj'. with an addi-
tion of tea poumb ahvady iiicmred in

legal t‘X|»en<es. 'i'ln* .sliepifTs biuiifi'

rides to tile station and deinamls pay-
ment of the whole, lie gids no
money. Init scMier and bailitl' return

in company to Mell>oiinn! : a friend is

appllfd 4o': he disi'oimts a bill for the.

Mini pe(|uiii‘d. Tlie attorney Ls paid

the aniomit by the hands of tfie slieritf.

'rii»* bill once* nmn* iH*comes due, and
is once mon* dishonoured : (‘xpeuses

run up like wildtin'. I'liis time tlierc

is no csea]>e. am! a portion of the
M«>ck must he sold to avoid ruin

—

and it i< sold someliineA at a fearful

sacrifii'e. This is no insulated cast*.

It is tlie bistmy of nine-tenths of the

thoughtless fellow .s who dwell away
ill the JJii.^h. Such gentlemen at the
pii*.Ncnt hour, in conseijiieiice. of the
clepn'sM'd >tat(> of tlie stivk market,
an* all but ruined. Any one of llieui,

who twelve months since purchased
his flock of two thousand slitH'p at

i*ight(*<*ii or five-and-tweiity shillhi^,

can only re<*koii upon a fourth of the
anioniit in value notr. It is iucreasc

only that enables lilm to pay Ids ser-

vants, and lie. lias aa nim*h <rff Uto
w'ool ns affonls him the moans of liv-

ing. Tlie aale of his wetliers would
not ]>ay for the U*ar and wear of bul-
locks and drays'; and if any profit does
by any chnuec arise, it can lie only
man uccasioually catching a few head
of cattle, w hich, as they run wild
ill the woods, the s<;trier can ke«p no
account of, and only whli difficulty
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Acctupo ^vltcn tliey ccmhc to a In^toa

fyr watar. whore they arc watefted,

bccaiiM) at one time or another tlioy

are certain to iipiu^ar. Tlor^a are
very dear in MellionmO: ii iiseleaa

brntc, which in Kiiglaiul wuuM be
tlear at ten jx^uuds, selU here quickly

tor thirty ; ta good saddle horse will

fetch a tmiidrixL and 1 have seen
some. ti»lerab]e eart horKiOH ^tdd for

titty and sixty jwmnds. In a new
colony, where almost all the draught

is iteiibnned by bullocks, cart horses

must realize a g«M>d |»riwf. The
liire of a horse and cart in Mel-
l<onnic is, one ]x>itud four shillings for

the day.

In ijulditioii to those above •spoken of,

there is another elass of Si*rtici-s, wlio

were the urigiiiid stiick-holders and
hiud-piiwhascr'S in the dNirict. 1‘hey

have large iraeiji of count rv in the

itnsh, and thonsand< of >h»H.‘p and
cattle on tliion. and all managed L13’

M-rvauls and overseers, 'lliest* j)ro-

prietors live at the clubs 111 MeliMjanie.,

and constitute what i*» Iotc termed
tUo f'l/tf' of society. A short time ago
these genlhaiien entertained the juleas-

ing Dotit*ii, that (here was to Jh* no
tiihitimUioii t<» the increaM* and extent

of their wealth ; and one verv young
member of the society was lieanl to

exclaim, in appanoit agony at his ex-
cessive good fortune, upon my s»4il,

T am beeoriio tim.d disgu^liiiglv rich."

Hut mark the ditlerenco! 'MicoV//# have
been living ill the nio'^t <*xtravagniit

nianner. They fU'*('oniue<l bills at their

own plea.'iure here ut ten per cent;

and knuw'ing well that ()te.se bills

would not be honoured at luafnrity,

they sent tliem to Lotohni, and caMieii

them there: with the funds thus rab<ed,

tliey s})e.cu]at4'd in the Imying of land

and stock, hoping to get In innny
instances they did) at lea^*! eiglity

percent profit by llieir trunsaetious.

Blit now stock has fallen to a trille

;

bills arc falling due, nisliing back from
England iiijcTit protect — and the

bubldc 1>ur;»ts. 'Die banks luv draw-
ing ill their accouiiuodarioii, and the

t'/tUf who wen? a short time back so

dl9gnstingiy rich, .are, wldbt 1 write,

lJlo^t ili.>grLstifigly J|||d6r. This is no
imaginative ^latcim^t; it is a aotier.

fact. Bat I do not HU[qH>sc that the
wasent state of things will last long.

Slpet^ation and the rate, of intcinifc

must come down^RFiicn the haman
body U rii.sordejfa^t is a happy time
for the doctor;*when the body mercan-
tile Is diseased, it is the attonicy*s har-

veat time, if uu atlomey has any busi-
ness at alt, he must do well in Mel-
botinie, f4>r his fees are inordiual»‘ly

high. Proto.sting a bill is iivc-amf-

tw enty shillings : noting, half-a-guiuea

;

e.\ery letter douiaiuliiig payment ofuc-

couiil, if under twenty pounds, hall-a-

guinea ; above twenty and niider a
IniudriHl pounds, one griitica

;
above a

1iiiiidi'e.d, two guineas, KvirrysnnimotH
(usiiniTiionsbeiiiga.'iliurl |irintvd form)
before the supn'Uie ctuirt. i.s rliarged si.x

giuaeas: and tin* clients pay <|nwn at

o?iei\ M ichniit any (incMUons, twi glad to

do s<i, pinvideil they can get rid of tln lr

teiiipMt'ury dinieidtic.^. Litigation it

short anil quick, ('oiiveyaiicing is

downright profit ; a deed, however
>liort. conveying a piece of land, how-
ever trifiing, cost< live guineas. There
are no .sianqis, and the work i.s dmje
ill an hour. M(*re valuable properties

are coiiveyeil by a deed geintrally

charged iihn? guinea.>. My frieml
— ha^drawn twelve such deed.s in

hU ottlee in the eour>e of one d-iy.

:iud with iIicm* e\e.-Thave seen him
earn rix guiiu'a'^ in as many iuiiiui(»s,

by appearing at the. pnlire-ottice uheti
a di-ipnle has ariMMi bei.wisui 11 niiwier

and liis MU'Aanl. All quarivlH this

kiml are arrangtHl at the js.dice-ofiice,

when the amount of uages rtfctd\<sl

by the nTvani doe^ not e\<‘i*nd thirty

poiiiid.s aniiindly. .\ii attorney with
brains ennuot fail to gcM aheml. lie

hu.- Hilly to n.^e dispatch, and to begin

and c«>iitinue in tme oven and un-
4lc\iatliig cHiiise. On r barristers ur

-

few ill iiuiiibei'. Tliciv are. but four

of them. There is still a ghwirnis

fiiyld for a harristei* ttf talent, and
e>j»ecially if he be c>cmverdant with tlm
nicer points t»f cimveyaneing. Any
clever baiTistcr iqi t4) the busiuesFa mid
a goisl six'iiker, niigiit rely upon nmk-
ing immediately at lea-st a tliCi

u-year; the comiiiuuity
and waiting for .such

low with HO capiUli^nd
«i«m Jiud better Ufft rfiow hia face in
^leibntnie. B/ls a thousand to one
luaiiist hiin^t'unipanMl to liis po«i-

Mi) that uf a 1abom*er i» an cnviidile

one
; yenmy mpectal^ 4M9d tofolll-

ggnt nil tolerably well adVifiated,
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'^tiling lifjiy wi^li ftw* or five luivAn^d

Jounds in Ills luay cortaiiii}’,

TO A coiipit* of vcars, nud iu twonty
dilforout wayjj," irrhk* that capital.

Tlic 1)631 aud most pmnd^iTi^ h the.

followiii":-- Ihiy in any ijrotrhuf piui

of the town of Mcllioiinte'. a small

]ilew of town allot luc.ut. ’Fliis will

cost fifty tioumls hikhj this you may
creel two Kriiull liriek eottiix<‘s. niii-

tahiin^ earh twn rooms nud a kiteheu,

ami well fifled foi* a ivsisrtable

tradcsintni. 'IVo hundred and forty

]iouiu1s will build them ii]i
;

fttiis tht»

whoh* expen*«e of eHttair»'s and ftroiiiid

iwohimdnHl and ninety piuim Is at

im^t. Kaeli eottap’ ^\ilL fur a moral

eerlaiiity, hu foriiiie imiuikI five .shit-

liiijrs per week, and thii.-* iviiini you
:t eh'iir ri iilal of sixty-fiiiir taatuds

per annum, for the sum of mie hun-

dred and ibrt\-fuiir piunid.** laid out.

Some, eapitalisi'- are nut hut*;' in dk-
eio erintr till-* mode u| jidfliUL,' t«» their

furtuues. jiiid it i> uu| -.urpii villi' that

Stu ll men, ^^ilh ease, :^et speedily rie*!.

Many indiviflttaJ- aiv*pei>uii;dly kimw u

to me nhu arrived hetv vviih .-uiall

means a h w years baek, and «hu aii*

nu\\ n-eeiviir' .in iije«t;,:e t»f fifteen

Iiimdred jioiimK a-ye.ir from liotw*s.

Mhieh they have rai^eil upon fin*ir

prulils 'Utd by lift >hev ilep'ees.

Their reliiriis aiv nnaiii. for, mark
vtui. e\er} tradesman pii,\.'<- ln% rent

extry IMuielay iiiuniin^ Then* i'- m*

dela>. Jf it be mu paid the hour it

k dm*, llie laudlonl eintM»wered b.t

Jaw tu send a bailin' tu the house, tu

k«*ei» him there at an e^^»en^e l<» the

leiiaiit of Ihm- .^hilliiijr-* day—^ and
to request him, at the end of live da\*^,

to sell olf the ^oods and eiiatteis. pro-

vided the deniiiiid is .-.lill uusitMhvl.

Alice, of tlio country. Speaking in

broad teniLS it ia wooded, but not ao

deiiKely a» on the Sydm^y side, Van
1 ticinen’s Land, or New Zealand. Tim
])e(‘iiliar and bmiutiful fcatuTO of this

eouuti'y U the open ])lain wldcdi is

found at every ten or twelve miles,

Fprenditi^ Itselfover a surface not loss

than thri'C miles in leni^th, and half

the dist!in(M‘ in brcfadth. It is a.s

binootli a.s a lawn. A ma^mificeut

tree reaiN itsidf t'l si giTat height hero

and tliew* upon the .sward, on eitlicr

side of wiiieli appears a natural park,
the finest that tit.«t(‘ eoiild fashion or

ait euidd execute. Xatuni has dmie
in farh wliai no art could accompiisli.

fisixe u[fO)i tlie.se ^'oitmls, .mid for St

moment iimi^hie that ^the enormous
puliorks before you, with thi'lr fearful

horns, an.^ si gi^sintie herd of deer,

and yuii^havea ,si<;ht that Kii^biiid,

famous tor her parks, .<hnll in vain at-

^ti’iupi ii» rival. Ibit n;raliist thi^ royal

•'ft ofl* a melaiichuly drsixx-

bark. om* whieli 1 fear may in ver be.

made eond even by the ingenuity sind

ijiflumit able ener;ry <»f man. The laud
has sui awful xvaiit of spnjtt/ tvtdvr,

Tlieri* ii lew Kimdl holes, called

J.ipHiiis. the reiiniiii.-H of ancient rivers,

met with now and then ; and Mrsin^ro

to -iiy, ii'ic of sueli holes will bi>fiiimd

to eoiitidii salt .se.'i-w ater. ixliilst

siiiotlifM*. within si very few yards of it.

haswati r unite fivsii. or Wiiriy so.

Ill tilt' former an- found lar«x* seafish,

.siu li a^ cod, mullet, .sea-eart», and a
fi.di similar to our pereli. J am speak-
in;^ »)f ljole.s discovered at a (li.stHuee

of a hundred and twenty miles from
the Hca, and having: no visible eom-
iimnicatioii with it. In several dis-

tricts tlierr are lurjce rivers, but. their

1 know no better iiixestiiieiit for capi-

tal, lie -it la rp; or small, liiaii th.iiof

which 1 sj^!ak. .There arc no laxA*.

tin {j^niiind-iviits, and the tenant U
bound to keep his |n'oim.ses in )-eji.dr.

If ’a iifistake has Ikh-u mud** in the

bylUjlng of houses, it is bet-ausc some
InH|pH*ivhot the mark, and biiill

^ dwSKgfs that are io** btrtfe for thr

rrjquired; these larpe hoiws .

4*ost A mrffcuuin of money, amj ueirlier

let readily nor nearly so hiph in pwi-

Ttfirtioii, HU the smaller houses occupy •

ny tin* uoi'kin^^-clusses.

I am tmable to fftm yon an aotP
rate |iotion of the general appc^H»

course i.-* uncertain, nud it is iuLpo.s-

siblo to say that any one river empties
it**eir Into the sea! Ooullmi'n is a
fine riviT, and ninety miles from this,

'

(III the bunks of that river, are found
von" inrax* - loMers, and other shcll-

tNh. To stand on an oiiiinence, and
U» ca.st your eye down into the valley

Iwyond and b(;iieath yon, is to have an
.
enjoyiutmt whhdi the arrlont lover of
mitiirc alone appreciate. Far na
tlio eye can l.s nnlntemiplT
ed baiinony. . fp|||idid plniiiA covered
.ifi'ith Uie no<M*y tribe, and here and

' UiCrTo (aitia ! only butA«ra aitd ihetv)

k spock of watcr^ enon^b to Tindicato
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nature firoui the chargi^ of utter ue-

ffloct—and no more*. A glance thrown
in another dii'ci^ioii brings to your
view an endless tract of count ly* de-
prive<l «*ven of tln^so solitary H|>ecke,

when* tin* grass prows as hiph ns itnir

kiieo, and where no man daix^ take his

flocks and ]iei\ls for lack of the sweet
element. If the surface of this land
were bh's-nal >vith spring w'ator as
Fiiphuid is, the wealth of this eohaiy

would suipass tlie calculation of any
livinp man. As it is, who can tell

the ultimate ellivt of this iuiitortaut

doprivatiimV Thert» arc oue or t\vi»

stations, on M’ldch s])riiip water has

lieen discovered, but it is a rare dis-

covery ,'ind dearly prized, lii Mel-
lK)un)e we lia%T no water, but such ns

is carted by the water barrel cai-tcrs

fn)m the riVer Varrn-Vamt, Kverv'

house has its bamd nr hogshead for

lioldiup water. The ) o/w/- lor/v/

water is brackiNh, and emwes dysen-
tery, Tile complaint is now ]ivovall-

iup. Ill niaiiy parts of the. interior

puddle holes an* made, and w.atci* is

thus st*enn*d fruii the lieayv rain that

falls in the early part of sunvfuer.

^Vater saved iu this iiianncl* never
becomes ^nitriil. 1*he leave.'- of the

ptiin-ti*ee fall into the p«Hil abundantly,
and nut only piie t«i the water a very
})cculiar flavour, but jwesene if from
all piitn'faetifiu. 'riii.s piiiu w.'itcr is

safest when boiled with a little tea,

and tb'inik C4»ld. Kvery settler in tin?

Hush drinks water in no other w'ay,

and—for wain of better tiling?-—he

takes tea and fresh Ill11 t^)ll at ]eit>t

.

three times a-d«y. His bread is a
lump of flour and water ndled into a
ball, and phuvd in hot a8ll<^s to bake.

The loaf is eolled •' a dnMjter," '.nie

country, as far as I have seen it, laMirs

evident marks of pn*at vcilcanh*

change. Yf*n meet with a stone,

round like a turnip, sw hard as iron,

like rusty iron in flp|N*nraiice, and on
the outside honey -c<»inb(Hl. There
arc large b«*da of it for ijiile.<«. Yon
then come to the flat conntry where
the soil auT|iasscs any thing you can
concedve in richness, fit for any culti-

vation under bent Qjk^d upwarfls of
flibpcn feet in de.pttflM^fon* J quitted
l«oiidou, I beoiri w/m the cUmatc of
Australia was floh and eipiftt>h% aol-

dom varying, ami well stated to a de-
Ikaic constitution. I am satisfied

that many cunsumjulyo,
here, who in Scotland W'Oidd 'lift, car<^

ried off iu a month. Yon seldom hear
a |>orsim cough. In chnrch I liuvo

listened in vain for a single ; no,

not even before tlie coimncucemcnt of

n psalm do yon find tint hawjhtinff and
chwhemuj that are iiidispensaUe ui

Kngbiiid. All ]>i|M*.s arc clear as :i

Udl. I noticed this as a plieiiomenoti

on iny first arrival. nixs uow, as

you would say, in the dead of wiuler

;

II strange nniioimceiiinit to a Hritisli

ear in the month of July. Tlic air is

chill in the iiioniiiig anil cvciiiug, bc-
fnn^ suinisi‘. and nficr smiset, but
during the day the weather is as fine

a-i oil the flnt‘.'-t iisqiti inner day in

S'Otbind. Notwithstanding uliut J

lt:i\c. said, 1 uciiM not have >011

gnmnd any theory iiptai my rem:irks

as yet—or deceive Sir James (Mark,

and the re.<t of the medical gimtleinyii.

who aiv looking on ult .sides of the
woiiil tor a climate for their ho|kcles.s

invalid^. 1 have stated fuels, itut

tluise which follow* arc in» h>s au-
thentic. On the :huh and :U.st of
lK*<*eiiilh*r la>i, ilie thtnmometer at

the otnirrv atory .<io(id In the shade at

71^ de^. and deg. iiooti. On the Ist

of January at ihhui. and up to thrr*e

oeloek, it .stt»od in the shade at

deg. and !i;t deg. On flie gd it

rusi* to Ski deg. at noon, .and fell at

suiisi't, eight f.M.. to liSi deg. Tii tin*

iiiM'lle of the ufore-tiud iromth (J 1 )e-

cninlM'r tlie thermometer v\as 8»# deg.
at breakfast \i\m\ and bufoiv dinner
down to ii:i deg. 'J'hes'e memuraiida.
gsuned fixun undoubted souroos, would
.show the. I’liiiiatc—in sinnnicr at, least—'to be more l ariabfe than my refir
eiitv proves it; ye.t i am P*ld Ihnl
even ill summer time yiat hear of
little sickness iiiiiungst grc»wi| uppooplc.
New comers siilfcr fniin dysentwy.
and children an* iittaek<*d in riic same
way. 1 luivi* had two visitatioiis, (roiu

which 1 rallied in the course of four
and twenty lioiirs, with (he
arrow root, port wine, and laiimhni.
A frf*e use of vegi*tablc# is -alwaya
daiigerou.s to stmiigera, and tliay arc
obtained here in fierfinMioii. The w'ca-

tficr is too hot tor apples, pears, and
cljcrriiA in the Huniiner. Graives
other English Ijot-limwc fruits

come to deiicitms maturity in theomm
Idr. The melons arc incwiieeiveibly
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ami grow, ns tlwy wcii*

I ipnt
in Paradise before the fall, with-

can? or ti-iuilile spent upon them,
^rhe schhI is put into the earth ; a

little water is given to it at that time,

and the thing is done—“ rV«< un fait
wroMpli** lNitatoi‘s grow at any
season of the year, anil eauliiiowers

and Inniips spring np almost in a
night ' like in iislirooms. 'J'lient arc

some live %nu« in eulilvntifm sirotind

JMclboiinie, ami the erops of wlniat

are veiy fair in (iiialitv hut fall ofl‘ in

fliiantity. Thirty hiisliels jkt aere is

eonsiden*il a gi>«id en»]». t'lats grow
loo inueh to straw, and are g<*iienilly

ent ill the shot hlade, winimwed. and
earted to ^lelhoiiriie and M>ld for hay.
Itye-gijis-i hay dot's not answer, and
elover is not more sucees^ifiil; but

\en*hes liave just been iutnslueed on

a oruill seale/und iitUliiiig y«*t grown
lias smrei'deil si> well as gre»'ii fWal
lor horses and ctovs. Hay of line

quality Miroiiglit from Van Diemen's

l.amL* liui it is very dear. A cart

lojul of'gtioil oaten liay sells lure for

iiiMmt fom -live .sliilliiigs. Van Die-
iiien's l.aird hay i" at pn‘seij|^||eveii

guineas per ton.

'Die alHirlgial natives of tlilWTdony
are a wry sax age r.'ov. and all the
efforts liitiierto made iiy missioiiarit^,

prolirtnrs, andotliers, liave nex'ergiven

i)roiniM* or xxarranT of etfectmi] civlli-

ivalioii. Tiii* mi'ilcs are fall, and of

fn'n'e aspeet
; the skin and hair are

exeeediiiglv hlaek— the latter very
smtiotit. fn many iiislanees, the f*»a-

tiires are ’striking and g<H»d. Tlie

women an* slender, and (hiring the.

suiunier, naked : In xx inter, tin* females

in the iminedinte neiglilN>nrii(tod pro-

enre eiothes from the iiilia1>ltant.< of

Mellfonrne, and cut, as you may sup-
post*, a very original lignrt'. Nothing
xviil induct* the natives to xvork. They
lire in the Hiisli, and the bork of a
largo tiHK) fonim tlioir habitation.

Then* aiv thrt*e distinct tribe's aroniid

us lu a circuit of alK>iit h htuidrecl

miles, and the diffenmee of feutiires

apiongst these tillies is easily ulwerv-

cil. Tiio three tribes s|)oak throe

diflbront languages unintelligible to

one. another. They meet at differont

puriods of the year, and hold

they teim a “ carroboricc^'*—tliirt Is

''-a dance. Tlicir bodies on tbeso

occasions are coverotl with oil, red

f onftninftor. IffS

paint, ami green leaves. 1 have seen

two hnndrra at a meeting, but they

assemble double that number at

times. The festival concludes in a
pitched battle. Tliere is a grand
fight with clubs, or arrows and spears.

Tliroe or four are generally killed in

the onslaught, and as many of the

siir\*ivors a.s aro foilimatc enough to

g(*t a bite, feast upon tlte fat of the

victims* lu'urts. Tills fat is their ricli-

c*4t dainty. Those* who aro able to

form an (xpiiiion on the subject, pro-
iiotiiic(*, the alH>rlgiiu*s of this colony
to Ih* mnni/Mtis, Afaiiy of their chil-

droii disappear, and it is generally 8a|t-

jxosed tiiat they are devoured by their

fri<‘iids and neqnaintaiiccs. Jn many
districts of tin* interior, tin* blacks
liavc 1att*1y couimitt(*d many depre-

datii»n> aniongst the shnqi. and many
of tin* devils aro shot without judge or

jury. Txx'o natives arc iiow' iu the

jail of Mulbuniue iin(h*r sentence, of
death, for (‘oiniiiittiiig a dreadful iinir-

dcr up«»u two snilovN who xx-erc cast

a*»hi »r<* fri iin a whuUt. These savages

had been for tlnrt(*en years under the

iiHlriictitm of a protH’bw and others.

'IMiex belonged originally U% \'au Dii*-

ineiiV J«aml, but migrated to a part

of this colony called JNirlland Ihiy.

'I'liey sjMike Kiiglisli quit(* well, yet,

iiotxx it li.-landing all their adx'antuges,

they p<*n>cyated this cruel and cold-

liloialed niurdi;!*, and then imnningly

hid tlie bodies in the gromid. They
were detect (*d by the merest chance,
in eoii!-et)iu*n(*e of their lH*iiig in

session of a fexv articles which hl|^
fonneriy ludouged to the imh,i])py

mariners. Xinie of tiie iiatixes is aj-

loxx'ed to carr^ fire-arms, and a heavy
line is inriicted upon any individual

w'h<r is kuoxx'ii to give tlieui spirits.

'Jbiw are piisslt»iiat(4y foml of spirits,

and next to thcs(' vi imfhrarL The
females aro CMlIed by the males
/myis," and tlu' inuh's are designated
“ CtfaUrsf There ia not promiscuous

cohabitation. When a rVwWe roaches
the age of twenty-one, he is allowed
to eluNtse his own “ Ltmbray Every
male wiio then fakro unto himself a
heifnnate, loses a fitmt tooth, which is

'

knocked out 'tf him. The natives
genfou^ytatted their armsand bnsasts,

but not their fact's; many carry a long
white wooden pin, or % feather, pier«

cod throngli the thin )uirt of tlie imse

;
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and tbey aU twist kangaroo toeth and
ihe Imues of iislios more or loss m
their hair. Every tUiuff email aiul

dinihiulive rluy rail /VrAcnn/wiie,”

and any thing verv gi»oil, '• JYem i#V/.’*

Their luiiguiigo is a (iiicer, ratUmg,
haivl-sdundiug giblK^Lsli, iiicoinprn-

hcusil»lo to most ihmivIo; tljtey speak
as last as )>ossihlo, langh * inimo-
dt?rnt('l} at tridos, and niv oxcelteut

luicuic'i. Tlicir owu i-hiUlrcn they stile

Picianinuit’S,''

Fniiu all that 1 have M'eii, I do not

heaitate to suy, that this country will

prove a siilenclKl field for fimirc gcin*-

XjEitioiis. At the present tiine^ ito mau
slioitid venture here who is unprepar-
ed for many prhatjoiis and a imiiie-

roiis H>t of anil* lyainv *. The common
neiuissaries of Ihe he A\itl eertaiidy

find, hut none of hi^ aueif>nt and
English liiMiries. Society is. ii< you
may guo-.s, \ei‘y limited. Vun iiiay

ackiuiwkslgtf ail urtpiaiutaurv with iiiiV

one, without couuuittitig yourself.

To say that you know a iiian iuti-

mateiy Is lui/,ardon^
;

T iiunui—

a

man whose frieiidshi[» you have eiihi-

vated only sinee your arri\al. Then*
aiv inaiiy whom you hsni* kiionii at

home, and whose fneiKNliip it Is a

pride and a ]ileasure to n^iiew in y<Mn*

exile. Itiit. as a giuienil rule. **

^mtrsdf hi i/otirttf'/J
"

i- a MTvics'alae

adage.* .If it he*atl<‘iuR‘d tn^trdf.

]f it he ueglef tt^fl— tuu npi \tiur head
Against a stone tti less

* than no

^If any man lla^e a comj»eteney, lut

nim not travel hither ti*ra/o//U. U*

ho has a little-nuinvy, and d't•^ires with
a little trouble, ami inconvenience to

double hU capital in the .shortest (mis-

aihlo space of rime—let him cfune. f»ut,

and fearlessly. Living i.s cJieap eiiuugli

os fhr as the essential arc (‘oncennul.

Butjphcr meat, not suquissed in any

r
it ofEiij^uiid, Scotland, or irclanJ,^

to lio had at twopence }ier pounds
tfie fine four ponnd loaf tor sixpence
halfpenny ; brown sugar, finu^ujiK-c ;

white, isixpcucc ; candles. sixtK*iieepor

pound ; lea, the finest, three idiilluign

the imuiid ; frcAh butter, ouo flhiiw
and threepence per [lOttiid. Wild
in abnndanca. Vej|p.4abies m^alioaptf
than in any part of England Wii|i«
of moderate, prici.^, but not of
quality. Spirits first-rate, and eveiy
Bad diea}ier than lii England, exivpt

whiskr, which ia 8e\enteeii and elA-
teen shilliDgs per gallon ; vin'j oldw
twenty-ono and twenty-two. Turn
wine nu»sl wanted here is claret.

A givat deal of it U drunk during

tlM*. summer, bui the quality of it is

bad. Fish art; abaudaiit in the livcr

and pools, but thit people will uot

trouble theiii>elves to catch ^ them,
liowover, for eigliteenp^ce or ttvo^

shillings, you may get a^oml dish of

luiitteel, carp, or a small fish caUe«l
“ fluttlcs.*' 1 have ni*ver seen any of

the Sidmoii triU\ iir any li-.h like a «ea

or river trout. Wild swans—lurtli

biuek and wljitc — (luails. snipes,

cranes, and wat“r-lu.ns, art^everywucro
abundant ; :nidlu tin* Hush, the caricties

ofvlhe parrot kind are out of nuiulicr.

Kang.iroos, np(>s>un).s, atid fiying-

sijuirrels. siro common near the ttiwn,

and nlford ]ilo.iiiy uf amusement toth**

.<&|iorrsnian. >Jo game license riwjuiivd t

Sitiifhuf iiM'd to be the tradesman's

day f(»r shoidiiig. and to ii new comer
the procvcd'mg had a ^‘iTy ijiieer ap-

iH^aranoe. liy act of i-ouncil, .Sunday

shooting is prohibired under a lu'avy

petiil||kwiiich ha>« ix'en intiteK^d on
scvei!®Rran ^gri*<.'or>, biu, like most
laa<, thr>4 i" evadeil. Sittutfintf for-

bhtden. bui htmtintj i- uot. Acconliiig-

ly ltuli«^]'o||^ piiriie'4 ....ally fuilh on the

Sabb.'Uh to bmt the k.iugnrcio. The
d«»g U'-ed for liie .sport i.s a cro^s be-

tneeii ;i rough greyhoinifl and a bull;

but others folUhv in I he i»ack. Every
man. Awniiaii, and cliilii, kf*t*ps a dog.

Some families have 4*ight or niJie rmt-

iting over a houses and the native'.,

have tluviii without unmber. A few
nionth> agtitliese aniiimb cougi'egateti

.«(o thickly in the 'Urcet;>. that the uiagis-

tratC'i dirf.‘<;te(l iln* pi»lu e to .-..hotit all

that were not n*gistcnM| aucl liad a col-

lar with (he o^^jier's name; as many
a.«t fifly were killeil jii a nioruhtg. It

costs iioiliing to feed a dog : the hcada
of biilh»ckH and the heatls and feejt of
shtH'p arc either thrown aw ay or gfi^ea

to any one who asks for them. The
fjofif mrtnure if brought into

operation, would help io ttie

iftTCi^fs fi-om a braty iitnoance. JT/mw*
randtm ; l^et the next emigrant'lio

this colony bring n good etroiig fox-
honiid bitch with him

; he wfi) mid It

(0 hi.li advantage. A
her and a Newfoundland or ImjMgray-
boond wonhl do any thing, TBm are
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a couple of fox-liottuds here, but iio

bitch. It would do youf heart good
to 8oe the pace at which the follows

ride. Twenty niilea on horseback
they think alu-iut ns iiiiich of as we do
of live. Theiv. is uothinj; to ol)striict

the animals
;

the}' arc nut even shod,

and they fly over the smooth swurd.
A hnmlitMlaiid twenty miles is r(H.‘koii>

ed ft jonrney of a day and a half. X
dray, witiictj^ht, ton, or twelve bullocks

in it, nA;cordin{; to load, Avill trnAvl

thirty miles a-da}'. When the 'folks

travel, they take ho shelter in a Ionise

or hut for the ni<r|it. ^Vhen iii^ht

«p])ro.*ic)ies, they ali;;ht, and tie their

horses ton
;
they drawdown

.Some of tln‘ thick branchc.-. of the (rum-

tree. aiii! peel tifl* the bark of a Imp'
tJve. kindle a fin* wUh a match, or. f»»r

Avaut of iliN, riibhiu;? two .stieks to-

gethvr. ^er up a blaze, and fall to

^leefi be'^hle it. If the IraAeller la* a*--

coiiipaiiied by a dray, tie' tariiaidina i**

draw n rotiiid, and he s1c(*p*« beneath it.^

Not luuoiiest the leaM of th<‘ an
^

iioyauees fuuial hen* are the ants.^

'I'liere are tlu'ee sjieeies of the insect,

ami they are all very hup*. Mnny of

them uiv an iiu*h lonj;. and fikSA' bite

eotifiinridcdly. A hand bitten )>y

some of tli( *nuaisieis auII swell to the

size ()f a man's head. Aloij^f the

coast, and in ev<‘ry house, smaller ant-

prevail, and tlcas iiiininieralih*. The
iimulier id' the latter, A\luVh >ou shall

fiiid ujtoii your blanket any <tay of the

y« ar. is literally not t.i be coin|iitted.

No lioHse is lVe<' from this Jittie dis-

turber. A\ho sjiure.s neither ajre juir

se.\. I havi» ^to<»d ij|Kjn the sea beaeh
itdnnied with whit*' trous«Ts. wliich hi

less than ten iniiJiitcshaAe been coven d
Avith hundred- of tiic vennin. It Ls an
ra>y transition from the trousers to th(»

inner le^rs. iliit this is nothin*; Aibeii

you arc used to it. 'Plio f/ny /tOM-

won’t live in the colony. So it is

8aid
;
at all events none ifh seen

;
and

I mn wry sure that every emigrant
fillip briuftfi its fair stuck* U is a
wise ordination that forblda t^cir set-

tling. The matrk fly ia }ndigi*nou.*<,

mid thrh'ea wonderfully, as you sliaU

hoar.* nds fly is very like om- liri-

tifih bluolMittle, with a somewhat
greener head, and a luKly entirely

ydlow. 1 hav'C hpcu two flies

fitriko (no it neemod) a Joint of meat,

Jttrt as it ^08 romorlitg flrom th8 qdt,

('onirtlfuior. lOo

leaving thofr fly blows there. Before

theJoint had be.en tenminutes nl^n tlie

tabic, small white mawks were moving
u])OD the surface, of the meat in con-

siderable numbers. If by any chance

tlu'sc nniniaLs are suiTered to accom-

jiauy the meat to the safe or larder, in

the course of twenty-four hours the

snmll Aviiite iiiaAvks* incivase to the

length ofoix'-eigliih ofan inch, and are

found crawling lu hiin(M-d.«i and mov-
ing about, as yon liave obsened the

yetloAi Hies buzzing over the old and
jvitten carcass of a liorse that has been
<*\posed for Ave«*k's. In the winter

these cri*«lurc.s are, of course, les.s

tnaiblcMiiuc than In suiiinier. IVirc

iiieftt -covers are in coiirttaut ii&c during
the hitter <eji.-oii.

'rims far laid 1 got in my epistle,

when iUioiT(‘nt of ill iiew's ru.slied in

ii}>(»n U-, and compcU^'d me to delay

my scrilibje. I am sorry to say, that

ill nddilioii to lint accoiiiit ivliich 1

flipve already given of llm depn^ssed

of the imirkius, 1 must add some
ihinal intelligence. The markets are

in a dfploraitle state, and so is the

tnei7*aiftili; eommuiiity in general.

Kvejy djiy there N a fresh bankruptcy,

mid the beat ic^t yet has just taken

])lace. 1 cannot but belii ve that if

more emigrant l.ilKuirers roine out just

now, they niii>t slar\e. Any man
with ten ’«>r fifteen ihoiisniid pounds
could buy half iif Ihe.slistrict for ivaily

ca.sh. 'J'hcttinueyevl m(;]i iwomaking
tearlul liaid- it i>. 1-el eiuigration

stop for a time, and the luarkt'ts must*

look up again. At tlie jtnvcnt mo-
ment everv thing is .idling cheaper

here than in Kiigland ; menV avages

an* dowir to the onliiniry English

rale. So long as the banks ntfonl

fieveii ]>er cent for deposits, moneyed
men w ill lie In Avait fur bargains, and
until .such pivaeiit theinselvc.s, wdll

Jw^k ii]i the caj/ital Aihich nt fir^ avus

in circulation through the Inimcnoe

fipcculalious in land and stock. I1ie

men who imiav iio end to sjieculatioii

arc gone and flootrerl, every oun of
thcni. IVill 3*011 believe tltat Ulcfiani

scut out three thousand pounda
Ai'orth A>f brandy to SydncA*, and eo
glutted flic market that part of the
cargo was bought low enough to make
it a good to reship it flir England.
Such Is the fact. There never was a
better moment ihaa the presaiit for a
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M Jta. land—-f^hctpp arc at m lo«v' a tbomt«clroj». Tliay have a splendid
'

'ilgodr^’ and settlers no hard ran.. The country, and its capabilities arc now
' Autlier I '‘atill ptuhtaliy only bepiminfj: to Im known. Beforo

\ «isf*tforion rtei^ydueysUlo,theprocess tlie end of the pivsent year, oiir ox-
Of, lK>niii£ down aheep for the sake of ports will consist of w‘ih>1. bark, tal-

the tallow, lias comipenc^^d, and if it low, pun, hides, furs, and liust, al-

iiticceed, ns I believe it w'ill, the Rtaml- thoufth not least, the liuest cun^d lK*of

nnl valito <'»f a sheep win lite fixed at in the w-orld. If the latter article of
SQinetliiii;; like ei^ht ^illUnpi. Sa pn*diiee is acknowledged as it deserves
much fur the flc«!ce and akin, so much to lie, and tiii<Ls and establishes an
for the bones, so iniicli for the khliiey eastern market, nothing wdll prevent

fat, and so much for tlic tallow or fat the colony from rising to importance,

ivcovered by boiling the carc>(i.*is. As far as price is eoiiCA^niiHl, we can
The great (tbject of this colony must eoiii|H‘te w'ith any country in the

bo to increase the export pixsluce, and %vurld. We have no politics in INn*t

to liriiig capital in its place. Wool Philip. The community are far bet-

no doubt is, and will piMve to Ik*, the ti*r eiiiplovtsl in attending to their

staple coniinodity ; and in time, the comiuercial affairs. la*t theiii but

settler< will jaiyiiion* attention tc» the jwrsevere lnaie*<tly and pnideiitl}' in

getting up of it, and to the pa«‘kiiig their course, and tlii\v inii>r *lo well.

Jlut alM)ve all iliey must &pi*edily rM And so mnc.li b>r niy lir>t cpUtle,

theui'^‘lves of their liliNKlsitekers, a honoured (liristoplnw. Jfii afford you
set of men who elisirire (Mioriiions c<»m> iiiiUHeineut, yon <)iall hear from mo
mis.sual^ for anticipated sales, and what again. I liavi* spoken the truth, and
not. anioniitiiig to thirty anil forty mw hnxi* writ down siin))le fa(‘t>. As .such,

cent
;
a sum that is nothing short^jfi rec»Mve them, and communicate them

niter ruin to a ]ii>or fellow who haa^ to yonr iieighUnirs. And now', with

nothing but his wo<il to deiHfiid U|wu. atf<*etionate rciiieinbrauees to yoiiiself

Had Jinip' Willis reniaiiKMl ||tnoiigst and all einpiiring friends,

us, he w'ould have rooted out whole lielievi* me,
nest^ of these hornets, J have no lleverend niristopher.

fear of tin- ultimate miec<‘.s^' of lU** Your grateful and attached,

coloiii-ts, if they will bur Iw faithful to John Wii.uam.

TIIK PROPIIKC-V OF Till: TWKI.vr. Tiaiius.

" And Jaciil> called unto hfs sonts and lofd, Gather jourjielTGH togotlier, tliat I mav tell you (hat

which khall brfall you In the last data.
** Galhi'T yourM‘W<<a to;rutbcr, a;id hear, yc eona of iVaroh : and tu'arktfii unto InrArl > onr Ihtl^er.

*

— Orr'vi.Bia, xlix. 1, 9, Xr.

Tiik Patrinrdi sat his 1)ed —
Ills ch(:e.k W'as pale, ills eye was dim :

Long Years of woe had liow'd hi.s bend,

Am! feeble was the giant limb.

And ills tw'elvc mighty sous .stood nigh,

In grief—to see their father die

!

Hut, .sudden os the thttmler-roll,

A new-born a|iirit fill’d his frame.

His fainting visage fiasird with soul.

His lip w'us tuiicird w-jth living flame

;

And burst, w'ith more fliait pri»ph<;t Art*,

Tlie .stream of Judgment, Love, and Ire.

UfcuBKN,* thoa spearhead in my side,
' Tby father's first-bom, and his shame

;

* The privileges of the firxt-bora raased aw'ay from the tribe <if Reuben, and were
^ridiMl Hfieing his brethn<fi. double ]»ortiuii of the Inheritance was given to
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tTnfttable as the rolling tide, .

'

A blight hwIhU’ni^ou thy Bfamck
*

Decay shall fbllai^ thcc and thine.' -

(tO, outcast of a hallow’d line

!

*• SiMK< »N and Levx,* sons of blood •

^That still hangs hea^y on the land't v.

Yonr docks shall be the robber’s food,
'

Your folds shall blase beneath bis
.

In swamp and forest shall ye dw^..
Be scatter'd among Israel

;

^SluDAU !f All hail, thou priest, thoa^kjng !

The crovhi, tlus glciry, shall lie tlline

;

Thinc« in the fight, the eagle’s *"

Thine, on the hill, the oil-and wine.

Thou lion ! nations shall turn pale

When swells thy roar tqK>n the gale.

Judah, my son, ascemd the thrones
Till eomtw frv>m heaven the unborn king

—

The f)n>phesiH, the mighty one,

Whose beid shall crush the serpent^s sting.

Till earth is paradise again,
** And sin U deA<l, and ileatli is slain 1

“ AVide as the surges, ZFjirLON,t
Thy daring keel shall plough the sea

;

Before thee nink proud icon's sun,
Agd strong Js>achar rriil for thee. ^

TIkmi, rcajwr of his coni and oil,

Lent of the giant and the soil

!

\\‘hose banner flames in battle’s van f

Whf>Ae mail is first in slaughter gored!
Thou, subtler than the. serpent, Dax,§

Prince of the. arrow and the sword.
AVo*' to the Syrian charioteer

AA’^heii rings th<* rushing «if thy spear I

•la.sepii-^tii«« priest

I

kmhI t4i Levi^and the s*%'ereigDly to Judah. The tribe never
rose into national f>ower. and it wkh the first which was carried into captivity.

* The mnasacrc of the Shrehemites was the crime of the two brothers. For a
long |)eriod tb«' tribe of Simeon was depres.««ed : and its position, on the verge cf
the Amalckitce^ always e.vpi>Hod it to suifering. The Levites, though finally en-

trusted with tlie pricslhooib had no inheritance in Palestine : they dwelt scattered

omoim the tribes.
*

t The trilie of Jwlah was distinguished from the beginning of the notion. It.

lod the van in the march to Pali>siine. Tt was the first appointed to expel the
Canaanites. Tt gave the first judge, Othniel. It was the tribe of Darid^' aiuL

most glorious of all titles, was ihe Tt^be o/ovr Ijoan.

t Swbulon was a maritime tribe, its location extending along the sea-shora, and
streteiilng to the borders of Sfidoii. The tribe of Issimhar were located in the
country afterwards called Lower GoiUee ; were riiiefly tillers of the soil ; were
never distingaished in the military or clv3 transactions of the nation* and*m they

dwelt among the Canaanites^ seem to have habitually served them for hire. liaa«

char is characterised as the " strong aw a drudge, powerAil but paticiit.

fi The tribe of Dan wore remarkaible for the daring of their cixploltB in war*
and ttotleis so for their stratagema Their great chieffidn Samsmb tfMiagnislMd

alike for streogth and subtlety* might be an enfidem of tl|dr qtuuklea imd his«

toiy.
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Crash'd to the earth hr 'war and wooi

Gad,* shall the etip or bondage drain,

Till bold I'cveiige abail give the blow.

That pays the long arrear of jniin.

Thy cap sliall glow with tynuit-goiv,

Thoa bo my son—and man once more

!

Loved NAPHTAUtt thy snow-white hind

Shall bask bcueath the rose and viue.

Proud Asiieu, to the inoaiiUin wind
Shall stai'-lik^ blaze, thy battle-sign.

All blight to both, fi'om bii'th to toinb,^

The heavens all sunshine, cailh all bloom I

“ JosEPH.t comfrnear—my son, ji^y aen!
Egyptian prince, Egyptian sage,

Child of niy til’s! and best-loved one,

(;i’cnt gimrdiau of tl^' father's a^.
Bring Epuhaim mxl ^^Ia^asmeu nigh,

And let inc bless them ere 1 lUe.

“ Hear me—Thou God of Israel I

Thou, wiicphast been his living shield,

lu the ri,‘d desert’s liou-dell,

111 Egypt'< famine-stricken field,

In the dark c^ungooirs chilling stone,

In Pharaoh’s chain—by Phurii^irs throne.

‘‘ My finu, all lileasfiigs be* on thee.

Be blo^t abroad, be blest at home;
Thy nation’s strength—her living tree,

iTie a'fll to whidi the thirsty come

;

Blest bo thy valley, blest thy hill,

Thy father's Hod be with tliee still

!

Thou man of blood, thou man of might.
Till* soul jihall ravin, Bcxjamin.^

Thou wolf by day. thou wolf by night,

Kushiiig through slaughter, sfioib and sin

;

Tliine eagle's beak and vuttnre's wing
Shall curse thy nation with a kjiig!*'

Then ceaaed the voice, and all was still

:

The hand of death was on the frame

;

Yet gave the heart one final thrill,

And breathed the dying lip one name.
“ Sons, let me rest by lA^ah's side!"

He imsed his brow to heaven—and died.

Hatiuui.

* Gadi atribe engaged in rentinual and memorable conHicta.

t Naphtali and Asher inbabired the mo^t fertile purtionh of Paleetine,

t The two tribes Epliraini and Manasseh, desceiuled from Johefdi, rirtarmird the
guest portipa of the land, along Uith sides of the Jordan. The united tribe* awn-
bered a larger population than any of the rest. Besides Jenhiia, gre of the twelve
Judges of Israel were of the uniM tribes. In the fbnoatbn tif tba i»fi«gdinn ad
israel, an fiphraimite woo the first king.

^
.

9 The tribe of Beidamin was oonspicuoias for valour. But Its inrlwleiiee «id
ferocity wrought iu fall, ht the great batties recorded In Judges Sis. wri u. Saul
was of this fierce tribe. It was finally lost in that of Jndah.
ThU K^^r«(lM„ w«,dRUvw«lalMut m ««iu

VNttOffalMtHH.



A BBWAUUEKT FBOM BATtt

;

OR, H»OB OLD MAlDfl.

Mr £piit>R!—

Y

ou lisivo a
name trlth ottr 9qx! CirRi8Tf>i*iiKR

North is, in our Moving cnp'<—ot* Bo-
bea— flvshly remembered.” To you,

tbereforo, to the Sir Plillin Sidney
of mocleni An-adia, do I address tli«

voice of my lKj>vailiiient. Not fi-om

any miserable coveting after the pub-

licities of printing. All 1 iin]»lore of

yojH is, a ]»inich of your crntcli into the

Very heait of a nialti-r involving the

lH*si interests of my sex !

Yon, ilear Mr Kditor. who have

yonr eyes i‘nrni5‘]iwi with Sdomoira
’>jM‘oiin'les aht>iit y<»ii. eannot hut have
peircivwl oil the parlonr-tahh-s and
hook-shelve^ of your fair friends - by
whf»s(‘ fireside's yon mv courted e\ en as

thogttod knight, and the by

the Lady lazanU of the days Anne
—a sniidvii itiuiidaf 10*11 of trii)l»y-iK»niid

vnhnnes, mldws^ed. in ^uperuilt hd-

tev’*, to the *• '^Vives of Kngland**

—

the “ Daiigtiters of Kngland”—the
‘* (

1

rnndinot ln*i> of England.” A few,

arrayed in modest cjilf or einlmssed

linen, addn sx t)icni<<dves t<> the soIkt

latitudoit of the innnse or parsonnge-

honse. Some treat, without /yennis-

sion, of Woinairs Missiou*’—some,

in defianc** of custoin, «»f her *’ T>nfi«><.”

From exuberant 4 to, down to the

lid-fad coneentrafion of l 2i«o—from
crown demy to diamond editions—
no end to these chartered doeuineiita-

tions ttf the sex I 'I'he women t»t’ ihia

lavonred kingdom of Ciiioeii Vlcforia,

ttpiicar tO' have iieen miexjHH tetlly

weighed in the balance, and foun^
wanting iu morals and maimers; <ir

why this sudden emiasiuii of codes of
morality?

No one denies, indeed, that woman
has, of Into, ris* wonderf^dly in the
mhi'kel; or that the weak^ sox is

coming ft amasBlngly strong, llie

sceiieres cf4ln>ee of the first kingdoms
in Europe arc swayed by ^niale

hands. ’Hie first writer of yonng
fVttnee is a woman. The first astro*

mmicr of young finglawl, idem, Mrs
Ttoliope wkyed the Chesterfield and

«ie detse with the Yankees. WsA

Martinenu turned the head of the
iiiigiity Brougham. Mademoiselled’An-
gi'villc asccmlc'd Mont Blanc, and
MAdcinoi'fclle Baeiicl has replaced

CtiriuMlIe and Racine on their crum-
bling pedojt^tals:. I might waste hours
of yonr irtTcions time, sir, in perusing
A lUt of tile emiiKAkt women now com-
peting with till' roiiglier .sex for the

intirels f>t‘ refiown. But you know it

iili better tiirin I can ti;il you. You
h.^ve done lionmir due. in \H>nr time,

.bmniia BaiDie and Mr,< ,f antieson)

lo Caroline Sonthey und .Miss FeiTier^

Von nr:d-e«l Mrs ButhT when she do-
^erved it

;
niid pnibflbly esteem Mary

Hewitt, and Mary MUford. and alt

ihi* other Maries, at llieir just value—
to <ay in ‘tiling of the Maria of Edg-
uorth^fimn. -o fairly worth them all.

1 make no doiibl ih’iifyoti were even
<>ie« of •ihg first to do lioinuge to tiio

Swedi.^li Hieliardson, Fnxlerika Bn*-
mer; though, hav ing sown your wild
oats, \im keep yonr owii counsel

aneiit novel rt'adiug.

You will, therefore, probably sym-
patliixe ill the general aniaaem'enc,

that, .At a moment vihen the sex is

signalizing itself from ixile to pole

—

when a firace Darling obtains the palm
for iutrc'pidity—when the ilonourablo

Mis.s <;rimston*s is read
hi ehnrelies—when Mrs Fry, like hun-
gtT, eats tlnxmgii stone w'alls to call

felons t<i repeiitiAiuv—wlieii a king
has descenderl from his throne, and a
priiu^e from iviyal hig]iii(*Si»hood, to

reward the virtues of the fiiir partners

to wiiom they were unable to impart
the rights or the Tiiood-rovaf—wlie»
the faii-cst apocimeii of modern sculp*-

tniTf has been stipplhxl hs* a femaio
hand, and woman, in short, is at a
premium throughout the universe, oil

this waste of sei monizinff should hat4t

been throwm, like a wet blanket, ovtsr

her shoulders!

Blit this is not enough, door Mr
Editor. I wish to direct j^Cirtr attefik

tion towards an exclusive branch of
the grievanoe. I hard nb doubt that,

k yoiw eariter yadB, inomdoreMt^
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ing your fair friends, as Bnms appears

to hare done, with copies ofyoar own
wo^, von used to praont unto them
the “ Legacy of 'Dr Gregory to kit

Daugkiert*'— or Mrs Chegsom's
Letters^^^ or Miss Bowdler’s, or Mrs
l>iinmer*s, appropriately bound and
gilt ; and thus apprised of tho sn^w-
abundance of prose provided for their

edification, luv prepared to feel, with
me, that if they have not Mrs Bar-

banld and the pn)phets, neither will

they be persuaiied by tlie frippery

tomes which load the counters of our
bazars. This perception has come of

itself. If 1 could only be fortunate

enough to enlarge your scope of com-
prehension !

My dear Mr Editor, I am what U
called a lone w^oinaii. Shakspeaiv,

through whose recJ£lcs.«ness originate

half the commouplacos of*oiir lamrs
language, thought pro]>or to define

sueli a<«ondition os blesskh-
snsss"—though lie aptly emmgh en-

grafts it on a thorn ! J'W luy pait. I

cannot enough admire the theory of

certain modern ptHds. that an angel
is an ethereal being, conipo)jed»by tlio

intoruniou in heaven, of two mortals

who have been faithfully attached on
earth—and as to ** blossklut'ss *’ Indiig

ever single,” either in this world or
the next, 1 do not belif've a word
about the matter !

** Happiness.”
Lord Byron assures us, “ was bom a
twin !

”

1 do not mean to complain of my
condition—^far from it. But I wish to

say, that since., frimi the small e.are

taken by English parents to double
the condition of their ilaughters, it is

clear the state of single bJessedness”
is of higher account in our own ** fa-

voured countiv’” than in any other In

£uiO])c ; it certainly behoves the guar-
dians of the public weal to afford duo
protecthm and cucoaragement to spin-

sters.

Eveiy body knows that Great Bri-

tain is the vciy fatherland ofold maids.
In CatholiG countries, the superfluous

daughters of a family are disfinsed of
in convents aud htgimages^ just as in

Turkey and China they are, still more
humanely, drowned. In certain pro-
vinces of the east, pigs are expressly
Jmpt, to be tamed into tbe streets at
dayteak, for the purpose of devour-
tng the fieonale infants exposed during

the night—-tlius benevolently soenring

them from the after torments of ringle

blessedness.”

But a far nobler an*aTigomcDt was
made by that greatest of modem
legislators, Na)K»lcon—^wdiosecodc en-

titles the daughters ofa house to sbaro,

ecpially with sons, in its property and
bt^iieathnicuts : and in France, a
woman w'ith a doweiy is as sure of

courtship and marriagts as of death

and burial. Nig*, so much Is tnar-

riago rt^ganltHl among tlie French as

the indispensable condition of tlie

human sp«M-ies, that parents proceed

as openly to tlie task of procuring a

proiMu* husband for their daughter, as

of providing her with .shoes and stock-

ings. No JiiKse delicacy—no pitiful

nlanlnuvn^< ! 'J'he affair is like

any other negotiation. It is a mere
qtnstioii of t^o and two making four,

wJiieh enables two to make one. How
far more honest tiniii tho angling and
trickery of English match-making

—

which, by keo)>iug men ctui'ctaiitly uu
tlied(‘fi'U<ive.pn*di.spo<!e^ thi*iii against

attractions i4» wliicli they might 4»ther-

wise giv4' way ! Ibncevin*, as i said

laffore, I do not u ish to Cf>in(ilam of

my coiidilh))!.

"l only I'oii.^ider it hard th.at the

iiit4*rcsts iti ili4' \vlv4»s of England ims

to Ih* exi'liisively '*riiilied, when the

iiiitortunate females who lai^k the cott-

.«olatious of inatroiiinNjd ui'c iu so far

grr*ater want t>f HUMiainiiient ; and that

all the theories of the iKTlectionize-

inentuf the fairsi^x mov i.ssuingfiwtn the

])re.ss,aboulil pur|H>rt to ing^triict young
ladies how to (|ualify thems4dvej4 for

wives, and wives h4)w to qualify them-
mdves for htiaven : and not a a onl
addrcRsefl, eirli#*r in tin* waj’ of exhor-
tation, renioiistraiKu^ 4»r applav.«ie, to

the. highly resfa^ctable order of the
female commniiity w'hoiK% cause 1 have
taken on myself to advocate. Have
not the wlvcrt of England husbands to

w hisper wisdom into their (>ars ? WhVf
then, are tht^ to bo coaxed or lectur^
by tabby-boniid volumes, while wr
VLW left neglected in a comer V Oar
earthly career, the l.s>rd hg knows, is

far more trying—iCMir Uiroptations as
mnch greater, os our pleasures ore
less

; and it is mortiOdug indeed to
fiiul our behaviour a tlimg so little

worth interference. We may oonduct
ourselveB, it seems, as indeomKHudyas
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wv thiak proper, for any thinf; the

united bfjobellcrs of tlie United lOng-

doni care to tint contrary 1

Not that 1 very much wonder at

literary men regai'diii;? the education

of wives as a matter of luoinont.

The worse halves of Socrates, Milton,

Hooker, have barn thorns* in their

sid(‘s, urj(ing them iuto blnsphejiiy

Rf^uinst the sex. Ibit Ls this a reaiiitin,

I only ask you, for loaviiij;, like nn

uncultivated waste, that holy anny of

martyrs, the spinslerhood of Great
Britain V

Mr lOilitor, ad like a man ! Sjieakup

f<»r us! Write uj* for us! Tell tlicse little

wrirersofliitle books,that liowovcrthey

may think to secure dinners and suppers

to Hunnselve.N by curryiiip favour with

tlui rulers of the roast, Uw tfreatesi (if

ni( u'umtn hmr Itecn ^iNtrLK 1 Tell

them of «)ur Mr^nii Qiiticn, fUizalictli—

th«^ jailroiK'ss of their callin;r<. the pro-

tectress of kMriiin;r and learned ineti.

Tell fheiii of floaii of Are, iln‘ coii-

(|U<'n»r of even Eii;r!ish (‘hi^alry.

'JVII tlje.iu ol all the tender mercies of

the Saun de f’hnrit/! Tell th«nn

that, fn»in the tloNuie to the hospital,

the spins! t'i\ uahara.s<eil by the can^s

of ]>rivate life, has been found mo^t
fruitful ill public vidue.

'riieii, i>erliaps, you will iM^rsuade

tlieni I hat we are worth our si'hooUii|;f

;

and the "Old JMmds of Eiitflaiid^*

may look forward to receive a tabbv-

ImuiikI manual of their duties, as well

as its Wive>.'* 1 have really no
patieiie-t: with the selti.sli conceit of

these manied wtmieu, who fancy tlieir

well-duiii^ of Mich iinponaiice. ISec

how they wiwe hehl by the ancients!

—treated tike Insasts of burden, and
dcnieil the jirivile^e of all mental ac-

eoiaplishment. \\'hen the Grecian

matrons affected to w'cep i>ver the

alain, after some victory of Thcmls-
tocles, the Athenian general bode them
diy their tears, and practise a cungle

virtue in atonement of all their wet-
nesses.'' It was to their single wo-

{ocn the phifosopltcrs of the portice

addressed their lessons; not to the

domestic drudges, whom they consi-

dered only worthy to inspect the dls-

tafls of their slaves, and produce

SOILS for the service of tbt* eountiy.

Ill Bath, Brighton, and other spin-

ster c^ilonies of this island, the demand
for sncJi a w'(»rk would l)C pn^digious.

llu* sale of cauaiy-birtls and poodles

might suifer a temporary depression

in cousef|uei)ce
;
but this* is comimsa-

tively unimportant’. Perkaiis—^who

know'fL-~«o jKisitivc a recognition of
our estate us a definite class of the

community, might lead to the long

dc^iderati.^ (Lstablishiiient ofa lay cou-

vent, smnowliut similar to the i!cguin-

afft'H of Flanders, though less osten-

sibly subject to religious law—a con-

vent wiicre single gentlew'omcn might

unite tog(4ber in their meals and de-

votions. nndcT the government of a
code t»f laws set forth in their tabby-
bcmiid Konin.

Mi'tliinLs I it—a modem temple

of Vesta, without its tell-tale fi«»8—

S(|n:irc, rectaugulnr, simple, aiiy^, iso-

luOMi - diiLslo as Diana and quiet as

tlie gravi*— the frescoed walls comme-
luiiruting the legend of Saint Ur-
sula and her eleven thousand—^thc

sacrifice ofJephtlia'sdanghter—Kliza-
lieih Carter translating Epictetus

—

IJarriet Martineati nwising tlve crimi-

nal code. In the Jiall, dear Editor,

slKUiId hang the portrait of Cbristo-

T»lier North—in that locality, appro-
priately, a Kit-cat

!

l^onder iqKin this ! The distinction

Is worthy consideration. As the news-
papers say, it Is an unprecedented

opimituiilty for investment!*' For
the sole Helicon (»f the institution shall

Im “Blackwoods ^Entire ‘’—its lady

abbess

Your humble serv'ant to command,
(for the old maids of England,)

Tabitiu Oll'm.
lift Jan, 1844.

Lamdawne^ Bath,
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IMAiT^; OR, THB IIKMOISS OF A BtAXMXAST.

* pjat vin.

** natre | not in mj time heard Rona roar|

S
kte 1 not h'cnhl ih« aea, puft up with «lfid|
age like an angry boar chafed wiib aereiit?

Hare 1 not heard frreat orttnanoe In the lleld»

And hearen'fl artillery thunder In the akioa ?

Bare ] nut in the pitched battle heard
Loud ‘laruiiio, iielgliing stetMiai and trumpeta clang?"

BHAKarCARS.

The action was a series of thone

grand matiopnvres in which the Prns-
Bians oxccUcil ail the other rro<ifis of

£urop<^. From the spot on which T

Stoitd. iho whole immense ]ihiiiK to t!u*

foot of* the d'^tiles of Av^oime, W'i«

visihle : h:il the ••oinb.it. or iMtlierthe

succession tif combats, w.is fnu;;ht

alon? the raii'.n* of hilN al Itie ilisiaiice

of sonic inilcH. 'riioe 1 ci»iihl tliueo.

rcr only }\\ the voiir of the ^fiins, ami
by an oeciisional ehinil of smoke r!siii:r

ainoni; the troi's, 'Flic chief Pnisslaii

force stoofl in cobmins in the plain

below me. in dark ¥nas.<0'i. iiiakin;:; an
occasional movement in nclx anve from
time to time, or seiiditig fortfi a iiiotmt-

etl ofBecr to the truojis in action.

Parks of artilleiy lay formeil in the

spaces 1>GI ween the coiunuis, and the

ba$rf]rH?e, a inneh nion; x’arioiis timl

curious si;tlit tliaii The tns'vps, haltius

in the wide j^roiimK of what si'cnnnl

some noble mansion, had already l>e-

gnn to exhibit flie appearance' of a
country fair. Exce])ting this busy
part of the scene, ll*w things struck

me as less like what I had conceived
of actual war. than the quietness of
every thing befoiv ami around nic.

The cxiintiins might nearly ns well

have been stnreU of rock*; and the

engagement in fimil wh'* so utterly

lost to view' in the ibrest, that, ex-
cept for the occasional .sound of the
cannon. 1 might have looked iijion the

whole scene its the immense picture of

a quiet Flemish holiday. The laiid-

Bcn])e was beautiful, ^imo .shoireiy

nights harl revived the. venluiv, of
w'hich France hits so seldom to fioast

in autumn ; and the given of the plain

almost rivalled the dedlcious veidiire

of bi»me. The chain of liillSf extend-
ing for many a league, ivjis covered
witli one of the mo.st extensive forests,

of ihe kingdom. I^be colours this*

vast nwss of foliage were glowdiig in

all the powcifiil hues of the declining

year, and the cloud.'*, which aiowly

dcscciuli.xl upon the horizon, w'itfa all

the riiigos of the west banting through

their fbhU, ap]>carcd i-carccly nioiv

than t\ loftier portion of tho.He .dieew

of gold and )yirplc which shone along

the civwii of the hills.

Ibit while I lingered, gazing on the
rieh and tniiiqiiil luxury of the scene,

alniiKi ftirgeuiiig that then* was wav
in the \vi»rkl 1 w;n suddenly nvalled

ti» ii iih»re suhstanllal f iuiditkm of ihat

worM by tlve sound of a tnnupet.
and the arrival of my tniop. who had
at Icngili struggled u)i the hill, evi-

dently surprisiHl at (biding me tlnnv.

when (he suf tiers were in full employ-
ment within a few hundrtsl yards lie-

low. Their fH'iirioii wii.s iiimiiimou^.

to l>e allowed to refresh themsidves

and ilieir h»irsi*s at this rare oppor-

tunity : and their ivquest, though rc-

HpecrVid in its w»jnls, yei w'jw so deci-

six'e in its tone, ihai to comply was
fiilly as much my policy as iiiy incli-

nation. 1 momited my hoiNv, and
proceeded, acconling to the humble
‘‘command’* of my Imive dvagfMiiu.

This was a most jiopiilar nioveinent-—

the men, the very hor«*s. (yvldaiitly

yc|fiicetll I'he fiitigue of our bard
riding was pa.st iti a moment—the
riders laughed and sang, the chargnrs
snorted and praiieed: and. when wc
trotted, huzzaing, into the baggage
linos, half their motley 'crowd evi-

dently conceived that some sovereign
prince was come In ticry haste to

make the campaign, ^yp wm n?-

eedved with all the apidauHe that U
given by tlic Kiitt1e.r to alt arrivals

with a full purge In the holsters^ and
a handsome valise, no matter fitnn

what source filled, on the croimof the

charger. ^ But we had bcbicbI^ begun
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to tiiAte tb6 Uiat fortauebad Kent

v» ill the sliN^ ef huge eaueageti aud

brown breod^thc luxuruiB! tiw wbu^h

the soldier of Teutchlaud wooes the

goddess of war—than we funiid unr-

eelves urderc>d to luovooff the gnniud,

by the peremptory luaudate of a tro«ip

of the Koyal Guanl, who liadiuUow'ed

our movement, nnwe hungry, mure
tliirsty, and more l»:ecl and epautcteil

than ourselves. 'Flie llulaiis U»HSiHl

their hinccs ; and it had iieasly beem

a business of eold slot*!, wiieii titeir

otticer rofh* up* to duiunml the swurd
of tlie ])ivsiiiiiptuous mutineer wliu

had thus Uui*ui;idy (|nestiuned his right

to starve us. \Vliile 1 wiis deliiio-

rating ibr a iiiuiiient between the

shame of a forct^d rot real, mid the

an kwardiiesH of taking the bull by the

horns, in tlio shape of tiie King'::'

Cuard. 1 lieard a loud laugh, aud iiiy

name pnanmneed, or nulier roared, in

tilt? broadest aceeiits of « lenitaiiy. Mv
frieml VandniiNt nas the, man. The
indefatigable ami good* bitmoured
Varnhorst, who did every riling, and
wn.*» every nhe.iv, nas .•»haking my
hand nitli the honest grasp <d' his

honest nature, and emigratiilating me
on my return.

•* We ha\c to do with a set of sharp

foilowK,*' said he, ** ia those French

:

a regiment of ihelr light cavalry has

somehow or other made its w'a\ lie-

tween the colnmus of our intuutry,

and has Ih^mi pieking nji stragglers

last night. The duke, with w hoiii jioii

ha]ipen to have estublished a favi»ur-

itisiu that w'ouitl make you a chain-

berlaiii at the court of liruM>wiek, if

you wei'C n(»t assas«inateti prcvimi^ ly
by the onvy of the oilier clinmber-

laius, or pinked by some lover of the

dames d'honumr" was iN'giuiiiug to

be uiieas:r about yoti ; anti, as 1 had
the peculiar good liirtniie of the Che-
valier Marstuns actiiiainlance, I w^ns

•eiit to pick him up if he bad fallen

ia honourable combat in tlie plains of

Champi^ie, or if any fragment of
him were recoverable from the hands
of tfao peasanfety, to presen’v it for

the fiunliv uiausohMim.*'

1 anxiouHly enquired the news <»f

the army, aud the progress of the

great eperatto which was then g(dug
eab

** Wd have beaten ovmy thing be-

bveuslbr these tinea hours,'* was tiie

an'swar, ** •welfft-anffli . te tiia iriain

was Uie Freiu^ avf^tly
iiitmidcd to Mke stand only in

the foivKtf ".Bat the diike has pushed
them strongly^tt the Hght flank ; and,
as yon may perceive, ttie attack goes
oil in He pointed to the en-

trance of one ef-.tlte defiles, whore
s«>vcral eoltimns iTcre in movement,
aud where the smoke qf the firing lay
lieavily above the tree.-'. Ho theu lam
his w'iiicli on the table beside our
cltampagiio fia.vk. The time is come
to oxwuii* another ]MirtiOD of my or-
ders. AVhiil think you of following
me, and smug a little of the field.''

Xotliiiig conltl deliglit me more.
I am pcifecily at yonr seiwice.”

Thou mount, and iu five minutes
I shall show you one of the first. ofS-
rers in the t *ount Clairfait

lie Is a \Valioon, Ti'< true, and ba.s the
it! liK^k tM br an Au.'-triaii brigadier
lK*sid«‘<. and. to iinUh his misibrtane,
lici.<^ .-cried only against the Turks.
Uiit for all tlniu if any roan in the
army no^v in the field is fit to succeed
tt» the command, that man is the
rtumt Clnii'fuit. 1 only wish that he
wcn‘®a 4'ru.s.dan.’‘

Has he had any thing to do in

this camjinigii V'*

Every thing that has been done.
Ho h.‘is commandod the whole advance
guard of the nniiy ; aud let me whls-
jH*r this iu your eai^if bis adiice
iiud biTii taken a w'ei*k ago, w'e should
by this lime have been smoking our
eigavs iu the i*alai{4 Koyal.*’

I uni impatient to' be iotroduced
to the ( omfe; let us mount and ride

oil." lie liMtkeil at his watch again.
** Xor for ten luiiiutes to come. If

1 made my apikoarance before him five

minutes in advance of the time ap-
|n>inted by tny orders. Clairfait would
c*rdor me into arrest if I were h(s

graiidmotber. He is the strictest dis-
cipltnarlan between this and tbeBbrth
Pole."

A faultless monster hbnaelf, I
presume.'’

Kearly so ; he has but ono tenlt
he is tcK» fond of the sabre and bay-

onet. * Charge,’ is his word of eom-
xnand. liia school was among the
Turks, ami he fights k la

X should like him the bettei* telt.
That dash aud daring iatha tear tildbg

for suooessi”
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Ay, ay—erlgc and point arc good
thingB in their a*ay. J3ut they are

the temptationsi of the general.

denek'a maxim waa—The bullet for

the infantry, the spur for the dra-

goon. The 'weight of lire is the true

test of iufaiitn', the raindity of charge

US the true test of eavalry. The busi-

ness of a general is maiKruvniig

—

to menace masses by m-eater uiasscs,

to tbr«>w the weight of an army on a
flank, to pierce a ceiim* while the

flanks were forced to stand and sec it

beaten; these were Frederick's les-

sons to his stair ; and if CMaiifait sliall

go on. with his perpetual liaiid Ui

hand work, those sharj* Freuclimeii

will soon learn his trade*, and perhaps

pay him back iu his own coin. Hut,

H^t .«*f]uailron. Dmss—advanee in

parade order,"

While 1 Mas thus t.iking rny fii>t

tuition iu the art (»f hemes, we had
mdethrongha deep niviiie, from Mliieh.

%vith some ditlioulry. Me had strug-

gled our M'ay b> u space of mor«* h*vel

ground. Our disonler on n^aehiu*; it,

TcquiiHd all the ooniit’s reaily skill to

bring us intck a condition tit for the

eye of this formidahte AustrMu'. Hut

before M‘e n-ere complete, a group of

uiountcHl olficers Men; sc»*n ctiiiiing

from a column ofglitieriiig iind

sabres, resting on the distant verge of

the plain, ^iy friend ]in»iionnc(Ml the

name of Clairi'ait, and I was tntro-

duceci to the oflieer M*lm M'^l^ after-

wards to play so distiuguished a fiart

iuthc gallant and melancholy liist^wy of

the FieiuLsii fluids. 1 had jnetuiH*d t«i

myself the. bri»ad, plump face of the

Walloon. 1 saw a coimtenauee, dark-

ened probably by the sultry «xi>osnrc

of his soiitliern cam)»aigus, but of siu-

gular depth and iKtw'er. Jt was iin-

iK>s«iblc to doubt, that witl.iu (he,

noble forehead before me, wu.*^ iodgtnl

an intelUginn^e of the first order.

His manners were cold. >’et not uii-

coorteous, and to me rie spoke with

more than usnal attention. But wiien

he aliad(«d to the ]>n>ceeiiings of the

day, and was informed by \'amhorst
that the time appointed for his movT»-

ment iraa come, I never saw a more
rapid trausition from the phlegm of
the Netherlander to the vividness of
the man of courage and genius.
Waiting with his watch in his hand
for the exact moment appointed in

the brief despatch, it had no sooner
arrived than the tvord was ^von, and
his whole force, composed of Austrian

light infantry and cavalry, moved for-

M'ard. Nttthing could be more regu-

lar than the mnivh for the first half

inilo ; but we then eiitcnid a portion of

the forest, or nUlier its border, tliinly

seatt4>n*d over an extent of luroken

country : to prc*.‘5erve the n'gularity of
a. movement ahnig a high-i*otul, s<ioi]

beganto he wholly im|H).ssihle. Tho
ofiieers soon gave up the attoiiipt in

•despair, and the troo|)S enjoyed the

disonleriii the highest degi*i*c. The
ground was so iiitei'seeted M'ith small

tnmehes, cut by the flirestors, ihut

every half down yaivls )ii‘eseuted a
loa]». and the elniirp.<i of bnshe.s made,
it continually i!eee?*.-:iry to lavak the

milks. Wherever I h»oked, I non-

saiv iiotliing but alt the utiiniaiiun of

an iiiinien-e skirmish, the rise of sabr.^

and pistol alone e\i-epted. HetMcen
two and three rhoiisaml cavalry,

mounted on tlie tiiH‘<i hor-jcs of Aus-
tria an<i 'rnrkey, galloping in all direc-

tion.<. some .s)iringing over the rivu-

lets. some daHliing through the ihiek-

ets, all ill the highest spirits, eaUing
out to each otlter, laiurhing at each
other's iui-ha]»s, their horM*s in as high

>pirits ax tlK‘iu>elve^. honiidiiig. rear-

ing, neighing. s))riiiging like deer;
truinpetH simiiding, staiidanis tos.-ing.

ofijiMTs e4mifiianding in tones of lietp-

b*ss authority, to viiiirli no one U*»-

leiied. and iit which tliey themselves
often laitgheil. /Hie whole, like a va^t

si'iuKd bn'ike loiise flw a holiday : the

moht joyous, s|K>iiivo, and certainly

the most sliowy display Unit had evr r

caught my eye. 'J'he view stnuicly
rcniiiided me of suine of the magnifi-
cent <»UI hunting ]»ieces by Snyders,
the field sports of the Andidiike Fer-
dinand, with the iiuids<*a)N» and horses
liy Kiil>ens and •lordaens: there we
had every tiling but the stag or the.

boar, and the dogs. We had the

noble tre<*s. the rich dccf> glades, the
sunny openings, the masses of grm

;

and all cn»wdod with life. But bow
Infinitely 8ii])erior in interest 1 No h(di-

day 8)N»n, nor imporinl pageant^ but
an army rushing uito action ; ono of
the great iustrunients of human power
and human change called into encurw.
Thousands of bold lives abbat- to oe
periled

;
a victoiy about to be adder-
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edfWliich might fix thoffttcof Etimpe;

or perimps lossee to bc^ su»tainod

ivbich might cover tho future genera-

tion >viib clouds ; and all this is on
tbe point of being done. No lazy in-

ter%'«l to chill expoetaiioj'
;

witlihi ilio

day, witliin the hour, nay, with in the

next five hundred yiu'ds. the decisive

luonu'iit might be tViiiie.

Still we rushed on ; dhe staff pan-
aing tb»iu time to time to lisUui to tbe

distant camioiiadQ, and ascertain by
its faintness or loudn(*ss, tlic progre^
of tbe attack \\ liirli bad i)eeji made <m
the grc*«t ceiitiH! and riglit defiles of

the fon*sl. In 4»iie of these, while. I

had ridden up jis near as the brok<‘n

ground wiuild suil'er me, towards
t'lMint Ohiirlait. lie niado a gesture to-

me to h»ok tipwanls, and i saw, al-

iiir»st Ibr fir>t time, a sOiiJe on hi.^

eonntenanee. 1 followed the gesture,

and saw. wliat to me was the novelty

of a huge shell, lei.'jnrely as it seemed,
irav«-i>ing the air. Tie* (.'oiint and

his stall' iininediatidy galloped in all

din^etioiis; bm i liad iu)t e-senpetl a

hundred y:ird.N >vlien the >hell

ped into the spot where 1 had been
.^latiditig. and burst with a nvineii-

dou*> explosion ahno>t immediately on

bniching the ground. The eavalry

hatl dis)itirsed. ami the explosion vin>,

1 Ijelhni', without injury. But this,

at least, gave fvhicTief' that the enemy
were not lar oiV, and the eagerm*'*s of

iho troops was exeiied to the high-

est ]>iteh: all prejssid fonvard to the

fiimt, and their rrioN, in all th«' hm-
ginige.s of the. fnmtier of Europe, the

voices of the otlieers, and the elangoiir

of the bugle.s ami trumpets beeanie an
ulisolute Balxd, but an inlitiitely Indd

and joyous one. The yag^^l:s wore
now ordered to clear the w .ay, and a

thoitsaiid T>*roleso and Transylvanian
ahan>ahooters ntshed forw'ard to line

the lamier. A heavy firing common

-

T’od, and the order was given to halt

t)ic cavalry until the efii'ct of the fire

was producfid. Thi9 was speedily

done; the enemy, ei-idently in inferior

force and unpre]>ared fiir this attack,

gave w'ay, and the firat Bqiiadron.<«

wlueh reached the open ground made
a daah among (hem, and took the
greater yan prisouenii.

Thifl whole day waa fall of spJendiid

exbililtions. On reaching the edge

of the wood, the first object below uh

was tbe Rucoesslon of deep columns
which I liad seen some hours before,

and which appeared to have been

rooted to tbe ground ever since. But
an aide-do-canip from the circle where
the count stood, darted down on tlm

plain, and, as if a flash of lightning

had awoke them, all were instantly in

motion. I'hc colunms on the right

now made a sudden rush forward, and
to my surprise, four or five strong

brigades, wdiich ra]>idly followed from

tiie centre, took up their position.

Vamhorst. who had been lieside me
during tlie Vliole day, now exhibited
giiait deligiif. “ J told yon,” said he,

that Cluirfait would turn out well.-

1

see that ht^ has Isaai taught in our
.«ieh(K>i. Dbserve that niananivre;”

he c/intiiiued lii.^ eommeiLt witli iu-

cix»asiiig fore.(* of gestuiw— “ That
was thf% (ircat. Frederic's favourite,

the obliqm^ formation. Tlie finest

invention in tactics: with that he
gained lb»sbueh, and beat the Freiioh

ami Austrians: with that he gahUMl

the battle of Breslau; and with that

he gained the grand fight of 1 oj'gau,

ami finished the war. Yet the king
;ilw a\.s^uid that Im had lennied iho

nianreiiviv. fnau Kpanihioiidas, and
was only fighting the battle of l^aictra

over again. But h»ok ther**!*" He
pointed to a rising ground, a blutf

of the ftmvst ridg«\ to winch ii hal-

talioii of shan^shooters were hasten-

ing; itlnid .seemed de.stitiite of defence,

and the sharp.shoote.rs were already
lH*giimiiig to scr.'imble up it.s sides;

wlieii on the in.s(aiU n iargi* body of the

em*my which had i>eeii ooverf*d by the

fontst, ru.shed ii]»oii its summit with a
shout, and ]iouivd down a gcmcTal vol-

ley. The w hoh* Prussian line returned
it by one tremendous dj.^schnrge. The
drums and tnim])ets struck up, the
baltalipiis and .s(|nadmns advanced,
singing their * national hymn. The
skirmishers ]>oim*.d forward and the
luittle liegan. How abaiJ 1 t«peak of
what I felt at that moment

;
the acn-

aation waa indcacribable 1 It was min-
gled of all feeling but pimmnal. 1
was absorbed in that glorious roar, in

that bold burst of human strugn^S in

all that was wild, ardent, and terriUe
in the pow'er of n^on. I had net a
thought of any thing but of the mar-
tial pomp and spirit-stirring grandeur
of the scene before me. Iwasaroused
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Atm «iy«imtemptotiMU bytto kid
tawkflf my vetenm friend; be was
tiying tbe benefit of a large brandy

which i remembei'edf and witli

enine lii^t very respectful opkiioii of
bis teuiptiraiice, tohave seen him place

in one of his holsters at our visu to the

guttlers. He now oi^Mred it to me.
VoQ lo(4 a-mchedly pale,*' saiti lie:

our kind of lilie is too rough for you
gentleinca diptomaU^ and you Will

and tills glass right NanU, the veiy^

best tbhigt if not tlie only good thing,

that ils country has to give/' This
took me down than luy hoiw^s »t

once ; the brandy tirst-ratc, and
Ltottud myself restoivd to the. level of

the world at oiico^ and infinitely the

bettor for the operation. Wc now
followed the advaiuie ^»f the tixx^p^.

The, toading cohtnins had alivuiiy

forced their way into the cutranee.

the forest ; but it was a foresi of ihn-e

leugiies' (k^pth and twice tin- number
ill length, n wotalird province, ami the

way was fought foot by fo4>t. It is

only jiMtlce to the French to say. that

they fought well—held the pass boldly

chargid our ailraiice, anti gave
way only when tliey weixp ob the

point of being auiTilanded. But oiir

aaperiortty of dh>ci]iitu<; atnl nijiiibei*s

eoiUbined. did not sutler the su<'i'e>s to

be for a moment doiilgfid. Still, as

wc folJoweii, tin; liattlo raged in the

depths of the fijiiv?<t, already as tiark a-<

if night had come on—our only light

the iuci^ssunt Ulnuiinatiou of the fiiUk*

ketry. and the bursts of tire from the
bowiuers and gnus.

As we wert^ btaiiding on the last

height at the. entrance of the detUe,

LcHik roimd/' exclainicd Yanihorot,
and take yonr first le»»son in our art,

if you ever adopt the trade of s<4dier-

ship. The Duke has outwit uni the

Freuchnian. X suspected something
of this sort in the niotning. when I

first heal'd his guns so far to the. right.

I aliow that the enemy may bejMiaaled

for a while wlio has five pasm to

defvud, with half a dozen leaguca lie-

tween them, and i Prussian army in

front ready to moke him elnioiie.
" He

has evidently drawn off the strength
,of his troops to tlie Duke’s point of
attark, and lias stripped the wing be-
fore us. Clairfoit's mass has been
thiowfi upon and the day Is eur
own. Onward.”

• ,Tim mda and the snmimding
ghuies gave fearful evidenee Ilf the ob-
atiiiaey of the straggle: bat it also

gave some carious evidence of tltc

fon;c of habit in making light- of the

troubles of Jife. The chivalry, which
had been couipai'atively unemployed,
fram the nature of the service during
the day, had taken advantage of the

opportunity to consult their uw-ncom-
hart IIS much as possible. On the

fiauk and raar <4* the infantiy the

^lopers' had takc.n the whole* affiiir

tMwtt'Hr, and had lit their camp*
fire;^. cooked their nitkms, tuimUoim:-
ly augiueiiicd by tlic gfii<«ral spotia*

tion of tbi! hcii-coo])s within many a

league. Somcttiing like a fair \va^

ei*rahiinli(-d round them by the •^uttler^

;

wiiifo the .dielU weiv. ueiually failing,

and many a braiieh wti^i siiatter'd

o\'or their baiifpieis by thf» shot whi h
constuntly nhizzed through the inv.-s.

But, *• I'h'^ f*4JitrtuHr!'' K\cii the -sober

Teuton and the roiijyili son of thi-

Buunat could enjoy the few inoiuent*'

that war gives to ll*f»ti\ily. and whut
the next night or moniifig luiirhi

bring was not siitfered to cli>tiirb rlii-ir

of “ schnappM,'’ and their siip|n*r.

The trani|4iiig »if horses iu our ivur,

and the g.*illMpiiig of the chas^curs of
tilt- dncal osi*oi t, now toUi us that the

g«‘]ieriirK>iino was at iuuid. Hu rude

up in high spiritH. ree^dvcil our cat-

gratuUtious with princely conrte^y.

and lieslowisd praises on the troops
and es|H»cjally ou C'lairiait, wliiiU

made tlio count's dark featuios idwk-

iulcly glow. The whole group roflc

togi^tbor until wre remdiod tin* o|/-u

coiuitry. A docisivif auecess laid nn-
qiieHtioiuibly been gained ; and in

war the. tiixt .siiceess is of proverbed
inifiortimce. Ou this p<»inr. tho duke
laid peituliar weigtu mi the fow w'ords

i^hk'h ho could sp.«ire to me.
** M. Mai'sr4*n/' he observed, taking

me cordially by the hand, wo at'C

henceforth more than frieuda, w« are

caiuaradea. We have been in the fiidd

together: aiir], with us Proaslaua, Uiat
is a lie for lite.”

J made my acknowledgment for

hia higlium’a coudoseemaioii. *^finsb

Bt'sa tium took the lead.

Foil will WfW have a good de-
apatob to tranamit to our friends in

Knghoid. The Connr Cbdrfoit has
ihowB hfanarif wml^ of Jda aapiita-
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tton. I nndmtanil that the enomy*g

three consisted chiefly of the iiouse-

holcl tixjops of France
;

if so, we have
l»cateii the l)OHt soldiers of the king-

doiDi and the rest can gh'o ns but

fittk) trouble. Yon wUl^mnark npen
these points ; and Aow for Pans.*'

A cry, or rather a shout of assent

firom the circle of officers, echoed the
wonls. and wc all put bpiirs* to mw
horw'.s and foil(»«red the corfA^
thrrtiigli the noble old jrroves. But
bctoi-*' we j*(^»ic,lied its coniines, thj*

firini.*, htwl wholly ceastfth and tin*

encinv wrw' hiirryiiijir down the alofa*

ctf 1 In* Argoniie, and crossing in gresat

dNordcr a plain whir.h separated them
from their inuin liotly. Oiir light

troops and cavalry were dashiiit; in

])ursait. and prisoiieiN wen’ continually

I 'hen. From the ^p«*t where we
h'Itt'd, the light of the sinking day
^nnwf^d the r.ipid In’cakirig up of
the fugitive cednnin ; tin* guns. <»neby

hdX behind; the nin'^ker«( thrown
and tie* soldier.** scattered, nniil

ottr telescopes eotihl dis4•o^er searc«*lv

more than ;i reniinint reaching the

protection of the distant hill.

We stipfied t»iat night on the green

.HWi.rd. The duke had invited his own
stiilf. and that of C*inii*fait, to his tent,

in honour ijf the day, and 1 ncvf.T

spi'iit a gayer evening, inconi-

p.p'able fiuNJi of infliiijer.s, niiiigletl

with the cordiality which no man
could more tmtorally aesunio when it

wss his pleasiin*, :uid his niixtim* of
Courtly plensnutry with the bold hu-
mour which campaigning, in some
degree, tvai'he^ to every one, made
him. if possible, more delighCfnl, ti»

my conception, than even in oiir ftr<t

interview. Towards the chi.si* of the

siip|)(*r, which, like every thing elsn

roHiid Mm, was worthy of .Sardiiiin]nt-

lii.s, Ik* atldressed himself to me, and
giving a most gracious personal 0|>t-

nion of whnt iiiy ‘* M’lrices had
merited from the English minister,"

said that, limited as his owu means
of rowarrliiig aeal and ability might
M*-, he beggi'd of me to retain a slight

memorial of his friendship, and of our
day together on the heMits of Ar-
ffoniie." Taking from tba hand of
discard the riband and star of the
** Order of Merit," the famous order
inetituted \sy the Great Frederic, he

idaced it rmd my seek, aad pro*
posed my health to the table as a
“ Knight of Prussia."

This was a ilaftering diatlDctimi,

and, if I could have had oitire faith

in ail the conplimentaiy Imgaage
addressed to me by the silten at that

stately table, 1 idiould have had visions

of very magnificent things. But there

Is no antidote to vanity er|tia] to an
empty purse. If 1 had been bom to

one of the leviathan fortunes of our
piicrage, I might po.SHibly have iiaa-

giniKJ mysidf possessed of all the ta-

k*nt9 of niankiud, ajid with all its dis-

tiuc.tiotis waiting for my acceptance
;

but I never rouM forint the grave
ie.ss<in that I a younger sun. I
sat. like the Roman *iii hi.s triumph,
w'ith the slave, to lecture him, beliiiid.

However, 1 had a more ample evi-

dence ofithe .'Sincerity with which thosi*

(‘omplinicnfs were* paid, iu tlu* btglier

degree of tnist rcfiosed iu me th)iD

day to day.

ARcr tin* rcpn«t was ended, and the

principal part of the guests had with-
drawn. I was denred to wait for the

conpnimiciitiou of imimtant intelU-

g<‘Uci*>*-Gniscai‘(l and Vnnihurst Ijeliig

the only officers (»f the sttiff who nj-

mainefr. A variety of ]mpex*i. taken
in the portfolio of one M* the French
generals who bad fiilleji in the eugage-
mi*Tit of the thiy, were laid lujfore Ui*,

and our little coniictl proceeded to

e.%aihiue them. They were of a veiy
variou.s kind, and no bad epitome of
the iiiiud of a gallmit aud cnickbrained
ciixconib. Hcliectjons ou the conttoct

of the Allied armies, and tMnje^iim*?

ou their future proeeedlngsr—-both of

so fantastic a kind, that the duke s

P'avity often gave way, and even the

grim t riiiscani soiuetirnes wore a smile.

Then cuine in a letter fiv^m some
“ ant/tirr ” in Paris, a tissue of gos-
sl)> and grutnbfiug. anecdotes of the
irregularities of pirate life, and menr-

ellesa abuse of the laadm of party.

Inlerspersiid with those were episides

of a mewe tenc^r descrl|>tlou; ftom
which it appcnitKi that tlic general's

heart was as capacious as lim ambi-
tion, and that he eontiived to give his

adnUration to half a dtueo of the ^Ute

of Parisisn beauty at a time. Vam-
horat waa delighted with thia portion
of tho cormpmidewse^^ even the
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atln&b of the duki> coaid not yrovmt
blm from biin>tinj; into explosions of

laughter : and lie ended by imploring

.possession of the nhole, as moflels

of his ftniiiv eorresp4)ndcttcts in any
cmergLMicy wliicli compelled him to

put iHMi to )iapoi* in matters of the

sex. But nearly the last of the dncti*

inents in the portfolio was one deser\'-

ing of all attention. It ^vna a state-

ment of the niensnres wiiicli had iHMm

enioined by the liepuidieari goveni-

ment for Vnising the {stpiilatitm in

arms ; and. as an apiusndix. the mns-
ter-roH nf the xavious corps which
were already on their way to join the

army of Dinnoiirier. The duke rc-ad

this paper xvitli a oounreiiance from
w'hich ail gaic^ty iiad v-anishod, and
handed it to fitiiseard to rea<l idoiid.

Mliat tliiiik ytni of that, gmitle-

mou?" asked the duke, in iiis most
dcliherate tone?.

Vamhorst, in liN usual unliositatiiig

style, said—*• It telU ns only that xve

shall have some mtuv tiglitiug: but,

as wc an^ sun* to beat them, the inon'.

the h(>tter. Your hiirline^s knous as

iveii as any inuti aliw, I hat the iTi(ixiiii

of our great master w“as. • Begin the

war by fighting as many pitched

battles as you ean. Skirmishes teach

discipline to the ralibh* : all< »w the higher

pnlers time to o^ciipe, tin* gfOrm-
ment to tamper, ami to tuiroiirage the

resistance t»f all. .I’itchrd )iaiilc< an*

thunderbolts; tliev finish the luisiness

at once: and. like tin* thiuiderbolts.

they apfMMir to eome from a simriv

which defies res^tance by mmi.’*’

I think,'' .said Guise’ard, with his

deep physiogumiiy still darkening,

that XVI* lost, what the most dilfl-

cult of all things to recover—^tiiiie.’*

The duke bit liLs Jip. “ lloxv was
it to l>c hejped, Giiiscard? Von know
the causes of the delay; they weji»

many and stubliom/'
** Ay,” wa.« the n*ply, with an ani-

mation, which struck me with sur-

prise, as many as the bloekiieads in

Berlin, and as Htnbboni ns the n^ck
under onr feet, or the Aulic council.'*

Well,” said the duke, turning to

me, with hia enstomary grace of man-
ner— “ What dot's our friend, the
Engiishmau, say?”

^
Of course, 1 made no pretence to

giving a militaiy opinion. I merely

said, 'Jitat 1 had eveiy ndiance on
the experienced (;ondu(‘.t of his high-

ness, aud on the ostnbludied bravery
of his army.”

The trntii is, JSL Morstou, as
Gnisciml says, vro have lost time,

thougli it is no tault of ours ; and I

observe, from these paixtrs, that the.

enemy availed themselves of the dt'-

lay, by bringing up stnuig onrps from
e.x'ery iMMiif. Still, our duty lie> phiiu

before us; wc must advance, aud
n'sene the uufoiinnate royal family--
wc must tranquillize I'Yatice, by o\W-
throwing the rabidi* iiiHueuee', whicii

now tbivateiis to '<id»vert all laxv ; and
liHving done. that, we umy then retinn

xvith the satisfaetion of imviiig foiiglit

xvitlioiit ambition, anti b(*«*n virtoriiuis

without a xiish for aggraiiilizeiiieiit.'*

After a pause. x\ liiiii notie atteriiptcil to

interrupr, he finished l>y .-iiying -** I

admit tluit our xvork i.s likely tn bi'romo

mure dillicnlt than I had siippOM'd.”

VandiorstV sauguiiie nmtirc bort*

this xvilh xi-lble niurtaiici?, “ l*ar-

iloii im;. your higlmes.’i, Imt my opi-

Jiiou I- fi»riu-taut acfioji, whatever muy
happen. Jff't Its but move to-niorrow
iiioniiiig. iiiid I promi*>e you iiuolher

bailie of KoMbacti wiiliiu ilu* next
txvejve hours." Tin* id»*ji wsvi coiige-

iital to the gallantry nf the duke; he
suiih’d, and shook the bold speaker bx

file hand.
•• 1 s«»e. liy these said Guf.

-

cani, ns he .slow ly fH'rused the returns.
“ that the lr*>ops xvirli wliieh we han-
ln*('u eiigagi'd lo-duy amounted lo

little moiv than twejity (liuusam) me i,

under the nexv geiieVal, Duuioaiijr.

They fougiit badly, I think. 1 senret !y

exjiected thal they would iiave foug>.i

at hU since tlie emigraiiou of their

offieera. Sixteen or eighteen thousind
men arc airesuly moving up ibfiu

Flanders ; a sh‘«»iig <-orps under my
old Hcquaiiitanee and eounriyiTian,

Kellcrmaii—and hatever he may bo
ns an officer, a bolder and braver ve-
tftraii d«ss iiol exi-t—are t'otning, by
forced inawhes, from the Khine * tho
sea-coast tow ns are stripped df their

gajTi.soiis, to supply a snpideinoiitary

fon'e
; mid I should not l>e enrprhuid

to find tliat wo rather tmder, tliau ovi^,

calculated tlie force which will be iu
line against ns within a w'cek.

Ho be it!” exclaimed Varuhocist,
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What arc troops without discipline;,

and f'encrals without Doth

uiad(* to be ))oat<*n. Tiie tifty thoii-

sund PniMsians with us would march

through Kuropo. I am for the ad-

vance. That was n brilliant dash of

Clairfaii's this afternoon. Let us

match It to-raorrow morning.”

It was admirable!” replied the

dnhe, with the colour nioinitiug to liis

cheek. ** Any oliicer In £uiv)ia‘ utight

envy the diHision, the daring, and the

success. Ills sagacity in discovering

the weak poiiU of tin* ciiciiiy''K posithm,

mid lii.'« .skill in its attack, deserve all

praise. His flank movement wtjt» ^kt-

ii‘Cily admiiMble.'*
•' Well, we have only to tn' him

again/' exclaimed Varnhorst, with

increasing aiiiiuntitui. “ We have

turned the {ittsitioii, and taken a thou-

sand pri'soners ami nurie guns. Uiir

men an* in high spirits; and, if 1

were in connnaiid of a eorps to-iiior-

nm*. niy only countersign w ould In*

—

‘Park'"
“ Vnrnhorst.'' said tin* duke, '‘you

have only juitieijuiied my iiiteiifiou

with regard to yotirself. You shall

liave a eounnand : tiie lltr<M* brigades

of Prussian givnadiers sliall be given

into youi' charge, and you shall ope-

rate on tlie Hank. It is my wish to

make our priiielpal movement in that

direction, and I hnotr you well."

I’aruhorst's gratitiidt* jilmosl denied

liiiii wortls : but his coiiniciiuiice ^|H)kc

bettiT tiian his tougiie.

One of tliose ]iap(*r.s eontaiiied a df*-

tail of .several i»rojects by the leading

iiicmlM'rs of the Assembly for the go-

vernment of Fram-e. (viiiscard. after

licndiiig liU wise head over them,

prououinxMl them all e<]nHlly' futile,

and equally tending to demramT.
Tim duke was of the opiwsite oj)i-

iiion, and alter a gianee. at the ptipers,

observed—“ that he thought some of

those schemes ingenious; but that they

so clo.sely reM*mbli*d the ideas tlirown

out ill Oonnaiiy, undetr the patronage

of the Km|K*ror Joseph, as to deprive

them of any atrong claun to original-

ity.” “ No,” said he gaily, “ 1 shall

never belU^*e that Frenchmen are

cJtanged, until 1 hear that there is no
ballet in Paris; yon might as well

tell me, tliat the Swiss will abjurethe

money which makes a part of his dis-

iincDon, as the Frenchman givenpthe

Immlooat, the pow'dered queue, <4md,

the order of St Louis at his button-

hole. Tliose things are the man, they

arc his mind, his senses, Inmself. Ho
is a creation of monarchy—a clever,

ainiisiiig, ingenious, and brave one;

but rely upon my knowledge of hu-

man nature—if French nature be any

thing of the kind—tiiat Paris, a ca-

pital withont balls, and a government

without enibruidery, will disgust him
beyond all forgiveness. It is my op!«

uiou, that if democracy were formed

to-monw, it would be dancx^d away
ill a week

;
or if every pedigree ui

France* were burm»d In this evenmg’s

tire, you would liavi* the BoiilovanlH

cmivdedwith nuinpiiscsand mai'chion-

c.*‘sc;i iicforc tin; month was over. Is

niy friend w// pt'u He
biiiglic'd at lii^ own ))ictiirt7 of a revo-

lution, and \\h pleasantry of manner
would iinve made hU sentiments jm)-

pular on any subject. Still, our long-

headed friend, (iiii.q:ard, was not to

U* couviuced.

"I may have every contempt,”

said be. in h hurried tone, for the

.vhallpwn(*ss of idlers and talkers at-

icinptiiflr to mould men by theories;

but the quesiion whothi'r France i.s

to remain u monarchy or not, is one
of tile mo.'4t pres.siiig inijioitauce to

your liigliiiess*:i ojHwathms. It is onlyin

this practical sense tlnit 1 should think

ofthe topic at all. You have taken

the frontier tow'iL4, and have beaten

the fi'outiiM' army. Thus, .so far aa

the regul.'ir lorci of Fnince is con-

ciTiied, tin* war is at an end. Bnt
then coine.s the gi'and |joint. A coun-

try of tiiirty millions of people cannot

iw conquered, if they can but berona-

ed to Rsist. All the Irisqis of Eii-

ropf'-—nay, perlia)»8 all the princes of

the eartli—miglit perish betbre they

fully oouqiiered a conntiy so large as

France, 'with so pow'crful a popnla-
tion. Tills si*em« even to be one of

the provisions of Providence against

ambition, that an invasion of a po-

pulous coiintiy is the most difficult

operation ui the world, unless thepeo-
]>le welcome the invader. It ^ves
eveiy ditch the character of a fortress,

and eveiy man the spirit of a soldier.

I recollect no instance in European
history, where an estabUsbed mg-
dom was conquered by invoskm.

They all stand at this hear, as ^y
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iHOfMaid the people vlowiit te*dteW|^

‘WitiKHit trooi»s, end idthovt expe*
rienco ki war ; ofoonnso thef havenol
leeiated oiir huasan and
they have fiot joined na. Inanyotber
coiuitryof fiarope, we Hhoitld have
recraito crowding' to aak for service.

But the French fanner Hbata up Ills

bouse; thejieaaant dSee; the dtiaea
barricades hm gates, and gives a naii*>

iiou*ahotfor an answer. The whole
land rejects us, if it dares not n^pel;

and, if we conquer, we eliall have to

colonize.*'
“ Well, we must fight them into it,”

said Vamhorst.
Or leave them to fight tliemsclvc^s

out of it,” I obf»m'<*d—" my national

pi'ojudices not being favoiiraide to roa-

sottiugat thepmit of the bayonet.”
“ Or take the chances of tfte world,

and float on wherever the surg** car-

ries ns,** hiiiglifKl the duke.
Jfnt was etill iiitle^cihfc.

things itlth tooiefiaed « apeealaiioii.

like myself, yon have dined and
smed with the -Diderots and Ray-
naih- pleasant people, no doubt, but
dangerous advisers.”

have I” exdaitned hie excited

hearer
;
“ and neither I, nor any other

man, would have met them without
admiring their talents. But 1 aitvays

looked on their rufona as a sort at
moral lunatics, the madder the moro
light they have.”

^^Our question is simply one of
fact,” said the duke.

Yes, and of a fact on which the
fate of Europe hinges at this moment 1

The inonarciiy of France is already
cloven down.* What wild sha|>c of

power IS now to take up its fallen

swonl? The sovereignty of time,

law's, and loyalty are in* the grave,

and the funeral riles will Ijo bioixly;

hut wimt hand is to make the ground
of that grave firm cnoiigt) to l)f*ar the
foundations of a new tbnme ?

His det‘p eye flashed with a light

w'hich 1 never could have looked for

under those projec tiitg “brows. His
chet'k was visitiHl by a tiiip^ which
aj^ed a passionate iiiti*re.it in the
subject ; and, as he sffoke. his toiigne

uttered a nervous and [louerful elo-

quence, which showed that (riiiacard

was thrown among cniiips. wiiilc be
might liave figured in senates and
councils. Of course, at this distanc'^e

of time, T can offer but a faint memory
of his bold and sfa^ntaneons w'isdont.

1 can see no n;!»ult for France but

democracy. This war is like uo other

since the fall of the Homan Empire.
It la a war of the passions. What
man can catculafe the iK>wer of those
untried dements V j implore yonr
highness to consider with the der'pest

caution eveiy step to be taken from
this moment. Europe has no other
oommaBder whom it can place in a
nnk with ywaafif; and if yon, at the

head of the ftr^annv of Europe, shall

fiiMl it necessary to retreat liefore the
peasantry of France, it will form a
disastrous era in the art of war, and a
still more disastrous omen to evciy
crowned bead of Europe.”
The duke looked uneasy. But he

merdy said with a smile— My dear
Gulscard, we must keep these sent!*

ments to oumelves in camp. Yon
are a cosmopolite, and look on these

•* The heels of our ImjOIs and the
hoofs of our wHl trample it

solid enough !** exclaimwl ^'a^nhl)^st.

“The imu’h stronger iirobnbility

is,
** rcplh'd Guiscard, “ that they will

trample it into a min* so deep, that ue
may n^ckon the Allied |K>wer« fortu-

nate if they can draw th'oinsclves out of
it. France is r«!Voliitii>uuM*d irre»'orer-

ably, Tliree things have b<‘en done
whhin the last three months, any
<»ne of which wonid overthrow the
stn;tige>t goi’cmiiieiit on the Conti-
nciit. By confiscating the projierty of

the nobles, she has set the precedent

for breaking down all pnqwrty. thrown
the prize into tiie liauds of the popu-
lace, and thus, conupting them
by the robbery, has lM»niid them l:y

the brlbh. By destroying and ba*
nifliing the persons of the nobilHy,

she has done more than extingnisli in
aniHgoiii.st to the molv—she has swept
away a protector of the people. 1 uc
provinces will henceforth be helpless;

Paris will be the soveroini, and Paais
itself will have the mob fbr its master;
And by her third step, thq nun of the

chnit'h, she has given the dsatli-ldow

to the few and feeble feelings whidi
acknowledged higher o1:!|ect8 dtan
those of the hrmr. The pressing

point for ns, is, bow tlie ftevolutfon

wlh act upM the military qpliit efilMi

nation. The French may auoettbch;
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but tlutf imk^ good soldiers, th<^ are

tte only ttatiiHi hi Europe ^'ho have
an netual feadiiees for war, who con-

tenpiaU) U as a pastime, ami, in spite

of all thefar dcdfats, regiinl it as their

natnral path to power.'*

Hot they fly before our srpiadrons,’*

obsorvod the duke.
Yes, as schoolboy's fly tiefors

their master, unlii they are strong

ciKHwIi to rebel; or ns the Ituliaus

fled before tlie iauees and horses of
Cortes, until they became accustomed
te th4‘in. It would be inflnilcly wiser

to leavethe republh'aiiHto struggle with

each other, than uuite them by a na-

tional attack. Mnli.'i, like the wolves,

atway.s fall upon the first wouiid<Hl.

The first faction that receives a lilow

in those campaigns of the Palais

lloyai, w'ill have all the others tearing

it io fragments. The custom wifl

s;iread ; every new dn»p of IiUkkI will

let hKwe a t wreiit in retaliation: and
M’heii France' has tints bt*eii drained of

her fever, will b« the time, 4‘itlu r to

restore Imt, or to itavulyse for ever
her ia»W4‘r of disturbing file world,’*

The sound <»f a gttti from either

flank of the nniiv. reinintlcd liiat

the htiur (»f the" evening hymn had
tome. It broke up our council. The
incoiiipiinible haruumy of so many
tliuusaud voices ascciided into the
air; and at the discharge of another
gun, all wns still once more. The
itiglii had now fallen, and tlu* fatigues

of the iliiy made rt'pose welcome.
But the e<itiver>aiio)i of the last hruir

made mu anxious to obtain all the

knowledge of the actual state of the
country, and the prospects of the
campaign, which couhl be oiitained

from tiaiscard. Vara liorsf, full ofa sol-

dkn*Viiiipt'.tuosity.wAsg<uiotot1ieqn}ir-

tersofliis grenadWiv, aiidwasbusy with
hurried preparations for the morrow.
The duko had retired, niuJ, through

cuitniiis of his tent, 1 could see the
lumps by whoso light his secretaries

wore in attendance, and with w^hom he
would prtibably )mbs the gn«ater part
of the next twelve, hours. With (iuls-

card I columned pacing up and down
in fri>nt of onr quarters, Hstciiiiig to

tJie obsen*atioiis of a mind as richly

stored, and as original, as I have ever
met. He still persisted In hisconvic-

ttab ilutt we andcome at the vmmg

time, either toe eariy or toe late;

btfbre Hie nsHoa hnd grown weaty^
anarchy, had tiiuniph-

cd over the throne. The rebouiid,''

said he energetically, lie ter-

rible. Ten times our force would bo
threwn away in Ibis war. The army
may drive all things beibre its frent

;

but it will be assailed in the rear, in

the flanks—every urhere. It is iUic

the lava wliicli I have seen pour
down from Etna into the sea. It
drove the tide before It, and threw
the water up in vapour; but they were
too powerful for it after all. And
tliire stands the lava fixed and cold,

and there roll the surges once ag^,
burying it from the sight of man.
A sudden harmony of trumpets,

frf^m %'srlous |H>ints of the vast en-
campnitHot. iderced the car, and in

another ihoment the whole line of the
hills was cnmiu^i w'ifli flame. The
.signal flir ligliting the fires of the
Austrian and Prussian outposts had
lHt‘n given, and tlu* effect wa.s almost
mugiciil. In thi^ army all thiugs were
done with a n*gularity almost iKjrfect.

*nic irugipet spr*kp. and the answer
WAS instantantHni.s. All comparisons
arc feeble to n^alltics of this order-
seen. i(«», while the lioan of man
i.« (inb^keiicd to enjt^* and w^ondcr,
and fccl.s scarcely lt»ss tliau a new
existence in the stirring events every
where round him. The first compa-
rison that struck me was the vague
«#ne of fi shower of stars. The moun^
tain pinnacles were in a blaxc. Tlie
general fires of the bivouacs soon
.spread threugh the forest, and down
the .<«ilo])C8 of the hills, all round to the
horizon.

The niglU was fine, the air flowed
refreahingly from the verdure of the
immense woods, and the scent of the
thyme and floaters of the heath, press-
ed by my foot, rose “ wooingly on the
air.” All was calm and odorotM. Itio
flourish of tin: evening trumpets stfll

eontiiined to awell in tite rich harmo-
DU'H which German skill alone cati
breathe, and thoughts of the past and
the future began to steal over nre
mind. I was once more in Endand,
gaabig on the splendid beanty of CIb-
tilde; and Imagining the thouaand
forms iu which my weaiy fcatoM
must be shaped, before I
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offer her a sbareiu mj liopei» of ha^
piiiesB. I saw ^lanamno once more,
with her smile ivmindlu^ mo of Shak-
speare's exquisite picture

—

" Oh> wiiat a deal of scorn looks beau-
tifulf

lu the contenmt and auffor of that
lip!”

Then came a vision of my early homo.
The halls of Mortimer castle—the
feebly siirvi\ing paamt there, whom I
still loved—the heartless aiid^hanghty
brother—^the |>omp unci pageantry to

which he was bom : while 1 was tluiig

out into the wilderness, like tiio son of
the bandniaid, to perish, or, like him,
escape only by a nui-!icl<\ At tiiat

hour, perhaps, there were rtwels in the

house of my fathers, while their de-

scendant was waiidovingon a liill-sido,

ill the inirlst of liostih* anhies, ex-
posed to the chances of the conflict,

and pussiiily only nieasuriug wiili iiU

pace the extent of his jjran*. Hut
w'hile 1 was thus sinkbig ui heurl. my
hand, in making some uiieouschtus

future, struck the badge of Frede-
ric’s order on uiy lK»som. )Vlmt
ti'ides change^ the current of human
tbonghts ! That star tha»w more
light over my darkness than tlu‘ thou-
sand coustellatious tinit stiiddtul tiie

vault above my head. Suco'^n hoii-

oum, and public name, tilled my niiud.

I saw all things, event.s. and |»ers«'tnH

throngfa a brilliunt haze of luqte : and
determining to folitjw fortune wher-
ever she might lead me, abjun-d all

thoughts <»f calamity in iny unfrif^iid-

ed, yet resolute cutcct. Is it to con-
sider the matter too curiously, t<i cou-
celve that the law's of nature aflifct

the mind? or that the spirit of man
resembles an iustriiment, after aU—an
.iSolian liar]), which ow'es all it> piiUe^
to the gusts that pass acrr>sd its strings,

and in w'hich it simply depends iqioii

the stronger jur tiie fwfWer l)re<*2e,
whether it alialf smile with Joyous and
triumphant chords, or sink into throbs
and sounds of sorrow?
The galloping of horseo roused me.

It was (vtiiscard with an est^ort.

“What! not in your bed yet? was his
hurrifid salutation. St) much the b(*t-

ter
; yon will have a showy despatch

to send to Enghutd to-nlgfit. Clair*
fait has Just outdone htiiu^. Ho

found that the Frendi were retreat-

ing, and he followed them without
lo&i of time. His troop had been a>
diH]ier)H'd by the service of tiie day,
tliat he could collect but fifteen hun-
dred hussars ; and witli those he gal-

lantly set fmth to inck up stragglers.

Ills old acqoaintam'e, Chaaot, whom
he bad beaten the ilay lH*fore, was in

command uf a n^argiiard of ten thon-
saaul men. 11 is fifteen liundrf*d hnsse
fellows were now exposed to ruin

; mid
doubtless, if they had exhibited any
show of n^treatiiig, they must have
iHHiu rnliufd. JUu hero Clairfait's h la

Turqut style was exactly in jdace.

He oixlered that not a shot should be
fin^l, but that the s]>ur and sabn^.

slioniddo the Imstiiess; and at once
])liiijg(Hl into the mass pf ini’antty. ca-

valry. and artillery. In five miiintes

tiie wliolo were j)ut to the rout—guns,
baggage, and aniuiuuitioii taken ; uud
the J'rem-h generul-iu-eliief as much
Htrijiped of iiH reargiianl. as over a
peacock wa.< plucked rif his tuii.’*

'NVill till* duke follow up the lilow ?
”

w'as iny ontpiiry.
•• ib*voi)i1 doiil)t. T have ju^l left

him giving orders for the advaiici moiit

of the whole line at tluyluvak; and un-
Je.'^s M. Dumourier remarkably on
thf alert, we .nhali li.tve him Kuppiug
ill the ramp witliiu the next twenl}'-

f»ur honiN. Hut you will have lieller

iiitelligeito.e from hiiii.^ieif ; for he bade
ino pi'(>piire. you for meeting him, as
he ridt> to tilt! w iiig from wliich the
man h begins.”

“ Kstv^leut news ! Von and Vani-
liorsi will Im» lield-marshaU More the
Oiuupaigii U over.” His countenance
ebangid.

" Xo; my course* unfortunately lies

in a difierent diroclioiL The duke
hgs |»eeii .so pi‘q)Jcx<^l, by tJie ddays
eonluiiuilly forced utam him by the
diplotiiRcy of the Allhd cabinets, that
be has Mm more than once on the
point of giving up the coiuman^
Claiifait's nticrcM, aud the pi'uepect
of cutting ofi* tin* n^treat of the Frmich,
or uf getting between them and Haris,

have rurjii.«<Iied biiu with new' ma-
terials; and 1 am now on my way to
lh*riin, to ][)ut matters in the proper
pint of vu*w. Farewell, Movston,
1 am Hoity to lose you as a comrade^
but we iMust meet agabi-Hsd lavr^
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fur tne now. The duke must not find

me hen; ;
ho will pase by within tJie

next five minutes.-*

The noble follow sprang from his

horse, and shook my hand with a
feiTOiir whidi 1 had not tliought to

lie In his grave and lofty nature.
*- Farewell !” he ntten'd once more,

and Uirew himself on his saddle, and
^vas gone.

X had Hcarrely lost the sound of ids

horse's hoofs, as tlu^y rattled up tlie

stony ravine of tlie hill, -wIkmi tlie

souihI of a strong body of cavalry an-
nounced the approach of the generalii^-

simo. lie soon rrsle ii]i, and addressed

me with Ids usiod courtesy. “ I w*ally

am afraid, Mr Marstmi. that you will

lldiik me in a conspiracy to pn'Wtit

yonr enj»>yhig a jdglit’s rest, for all

our ineetiugs, 1 think, have i»eeii nt

tl»e ‘ wileldng hour !’ But would you
think it um» much to mount your
lioive now, and ri<le with me. lH*f«»re

you send yoiir despatches to your

cabinet? 1 must \isir the ln>oj»s of

the left wing without delay; we can
converse tm the way.’’

I was till oU'dience, a kidglit of

Vrussia, and therefore at his higlii>eh.s’s

sen*ic<‘.
‘‘ w'ell. 1 tliotigiit so. You

llnglLsh gentlemen an* ready for every
thing. In the mean time, wldle yotu*

liorse is saddling, look over thi.s letter.

Tliat was a gallnnr attom]»t t»f Clair-

iidt’s, and. if we Iiatl not Ih*C!]i t<si far

otf to stipfitiii Idiii. we miglit have
pounced ii)N)u the inuin IkmIv tis etfec-

Uiidly as lu' did tiinm the renr. (.'Ira-

z«>t has escfl|H'd, but «inc of hi. Ibi-

iiioiiricr’s aidcs-de-eainp, a n*inarkably

iiitelligeiit fellow, lias been iakf>ii,and

on him has Ikmmi fotuid the papers

which I bog yon to

It was a letter fnnn the coniinaud- *

er-iu-chief to the Bureau tie la Ouerre
in Paris.

“ Mossirvr lr Minihtkk, — 1

wrim this, after having been on horse-

baciTfor eighttH;ii hours. We must
have reinforcements without a mu-
lueiit’a delay, or we are lost—the

honour of Fiuiioe is lost—France her-

self is lost. 1 have with me less than

20,000 men to defend the rtnid to

Paris against 100,000. The tnith

must be told*-tmUi becomes a citi-

zen. We have been beaten ! I have

been unable to hold the passes of

vot- LV. KO. ceexi*.

Argonne, and the enemy’s hussars are

already scorning' the country In my
rear. I have sent order upon oito
to Ktillerman, and all my answ'er is,

that he is preparing to advance ; but
he has not stirred a step. 1 daresay,

that In; is playing trictrac at h£ets

this moment.
My inarch from the Argonne has

been a bold inanamvre, bnt it has cost

UM something. Chazot, to whom 1
eiitmsted the protection of the march,
and to whom 1 had given the strictest

onlers to keep the enemy’s light

tn>ops at a distance, has suflen*d liim-

sclf to l>e entrapiM^d by those expe-
rimiecd campaigners, and has lust men.
Jliivnl fuiight bravely at the head of
his brigade, and hlirniidii narrowly
esi'uped i>eing taken, in a dashing
nttempt to^ave tin* jiark of aitillery.

lie had ii Imrse kilh*d under him, and
wjis taken fnmi the tield iiiKensIble.

^Isu'ihuuihi, who takes this, will cx-
pluin nioiv. He is a prouiisuig ottlcer

—give iiiiii a step. In tlie. mean time,

send me every man that you can.
France is in ihmtjcr,'*

••1'he abject now," observed the
duke, **\vill be, to press upon tlie

eueiuy in Itks ]»ri;s<mt state of disorder,
until we sh.^11 cither be enabled to
force liini to fight a pitched battle at a
dUadvantagt', or strike in betwemi
liiiii and the capital. And uow^ for-

ivurd \

"

1 mounted, and we rode through
the cam)i—the duke occasionally giv-

ing s«ime order for the inoniing to the
ufiicers couiinandiiig tlie successive
divisions, and conversing with me on
the points in diseiis.stoii b<;twecn Eng-
land and the Allies. 11c was evi-

dent ly dissatisficil witli continental

ixditics.

The kuig and the ejn})cror aro
iKitli .sincere ; but that is more than 1
rail always say for those about them.
We have too many Italians, and even
Fnmehiiien, at our German courts,

lliey arc republicans to a man ; and,
by consequence, eveiy important moo-
sun! is betniy<*d. J can perceive, in

the laanteuvrea of the enemy’s genend,
tliat he must have been acquainted
witli my last despatch from Beriin;
and, 1 am so tlioronghly penmaM of
the fact, that I mean to manamviu
to-morrow on that conviction. Tte
Older from Berlin is, that 1 shall act

n
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)u« ftinikfl. Wltbiu Iwo.iioiirB

imr dUifHiAe 1 Shan nake a pnsii far

Uaoeatiie; and^break^tlirpogktliat,

skaJl separate bis wbojgSt fttid crush

them at uiy levnre. One would tliiiik,’*

said he, pauaiiig^ aad . looking ronud
him witb the eaculiation of couseioas

power, thatthc.troops had overheard
us, and already anticiiuited a victory.'*

The sight 2rbm the knoll, wliere we
drew our bridles, was rertainly of the

most stiikuig kmd. The hnvi, which
atfirstlhad scen guttering oul}' on the

moimtain tops, irere now blaatog in

all quarters*, in the cleareil spaces of

the Ibroat, on the heaths and in the

isivioes: tto heaiis of fagots gatliered

for thewinter ootisuiui)tiou ofthe cities,

by woodmen of the district, wre put
in requisition, and the of the

ptoneers laid many a huge hircli mid
ebn on the blaze. iSoldit;rs scMom
think much of those who an* to come
after them;. and the flames shot up

Ad ottoer of tlie staflT how rode up
to make axuport on some movement
of the diviskm intended to lead iB the

moniing, aud the duke gave me m-*
mission to retire. He gallofMtd off in

the ditvvtion of the column, and 1
slowly pursued niy way to my quar*

ters. Yet 1 (*ould not resist msny a
halt, to gw* on the singularbeauty of

the buTiStn of flame which lighted the
laiidsi.‘apc. More than once, it eo*

minded mo of the famous Homeric
dt*scnjitian of the Trojan bivouac hy
the shi]V«. All the iiaagea were the

same, except that, tor the sea, we had
the cudless mtiado\rs( of Champagne,
and, for the ships, the r(*mote tents of

the eiu*iuy. Wo Imd tlie tire, the ex-
ultiug troops,, the earon.”(C, the picket^

cd lHirs4*s, the shouts and songs, the

lustix* of the autumuai sky, aud the

bold longings for victuiy and the

diiwu. Even in PopcV fettble transia-

tion, tiic scene is atiimaUMl-*-

among the thickets with the most un-

sparing brilliancy. ChOGrlulaess, too,

prevailed; the sounds of iaughtcT. and
gay voices, and stmgH, arosM^ on cveiy
side. Tlie wcll-presei^'ed game ot' this

huge huntuig-gronikd, the old vexation

of the French ])ca«atit^ now fell iuto

hands which hiul no f«*ar of tin* gal-

leys for a shot at a wild Imar, or

Integing down a partridge. The tires

eshibited many a aidiHUutial s].tGcimen

of fhrest kxiny' in ths act of prepara-

tkHL Xo mail cujin^ rest and AkkI
like the soldier. A day's flghtJjig and
IbstiDg gives a sense of <leUght to both,

iwch.aB the man of cities cau s<*arcely

oanoelve. No cidcure at his most re^

board ever kiicw the true plea-

sure of the senses, ef|uai to the cam-
paigner strefedied upon the grass, until

Usaopperwas ready, and then sitting

down to it I acknowledge, that to

me that simple rest, and that simple
meal, often gave a souse ofenjovriMiit

whhfli I have never even oonoeivedin

ike Innurirs of higher life. The in-

afeantaneoifs sle^ that fiiUowed ; the

nighe without a restless moment ; the
awakingwith attmy powen
and yek w^h ae complete an- itneon-

sdotunesa of the horn past away, as

if {. had- lain dawn but; the moment
hefoin, andstarfieddrora iiigiitm
tttdne---att heloiigto the eampalgnar:
he haa histrooblM, but his ebjqymeitls
m» his own, enolusive, .delimiis, io-
OHuparable. .

The ir<»op« exulting sate in orAvr
ri>Hntl,

And lieaming Arcs llhumncd all the
ground."

Then follows the famous simile of tlic

imMUK .'eiidilejilr throwing Its radiance

over tlic olwciiTc fmtnre?! of the land-

scape.

Ihit IToini-r. rh * fKJOt of realities,

so!)ii rctnrnK to ibf tnic ronti*Tial

—

** So many flaUii's before proud Ilion
^ blasor,

And lighten glimmering Xantfaiis

uHtb their raysi,

A thotuiand piles the diiskv horrors

phi
And a shadow? lustre o'er the

. held.

h'uU flfty guards each flamii^ pile at-
tend,

Whose umber'd arms by fits thick
flashae send;

• Loud neigh the coursers oVr their
heaps oCcom,

And anwnt warriors wait the rkdiur
mom."

I leave it to others to give tho'lds-
toiy of tins campaign, one-of the most
memoralds of Knit^ ihmi fta eonse-
q««*«!ea— the tramp of that army

If tfcc

that it «rM like a lHdl>nKMii, y&t ate
Ifttte beireiid yoor oppoeite'pHtiierf
he miKht have Mid «f'<«-e8Banta,
thst von MMnw^ Mb even m> mudij.
The IwiaiaM'eiFtliin «blb
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idl pmonal otnervaticfn. I can an-
swer only ifor nr^f, that I was cm
tKxnebacfcbcfl^rooaymakf^ inarch-

ed In tlie midst of colmnns which had
no more doubt of iK^atinj? tit> the ene-
my’s quarters than tliey had of earing

their nrst nioal. All were in the iiigli-

est spirirs
\

and the opinions of tiio

staff, among wliom the duke hivi as-

signed me a place, wese so sanguine,
that I felt some omiieni at tlieir reacli-

ing the car of the captive aitle-de-

c^tonp. This induced mo to draw him
away gradiially*lroni the crowd. 1
foand him lively, as his (lotiiitrymen

generally a)\\ but oxhilatina at oikm*

a strengtli of obftorvatioii and a frank-

ness of language which are more iiii-

conitnoii.

1 admit."' said he, that you have
iM'alen us; but this is the natural

eflW't of Vinir incoiriparabh* diM-ipline.

(hu* urniy is new*, our general new,
e\ery thing ii**w luii our iinpriidt'iice.

hi veiHiiriiig to meet your luu.odo

with our
^
Vet France is not

tM'ateii. in fact/von have not met
the Fivncfi up to tiiis hour."

“ IVliat !" 1 exchihiied in surt>rise

;

*• of what nation an* the tnaips m hich

we have funght in the Argoiiiie. and
an* now* following through the highr
road to I'arisV The Duke of linms-
w'ick will be uiiiiisimI b>^ieariiig that

he has Ik*<’u wasting Ills caiiuou-idiuc

on .siM.*ctre#.” f

.VIi, you English." he replied with
a broad laii^di* which made me hIiII

more doubt hisiiatiou. ** are such mat-
ter-of-fact people, tliat you require

sutwiaiiee in every thing. Hut what
are the tro*»ps of Franee V Brax e fel-

low s enough, but not one of tliciti luis

ever seen a sliot fii-ed hi Ids lito ; <'veii

tite few battalioas which we liad hi

America saw nothing but hedge-firing.

Tlie men liefore you have never seen'

more aorvice tbau they could dnd'tn a
cabaret, or huntlug^a bigliwayinaii.

Some of them, I admit, have served
their king in the sha))e of ahonldering
their muskets at bis palace gates in
Vetsailles, or marching in a prooea-
.«doi| of cardinals and confessors to
Kotre-Danie. My astonisbinent is,

that at ibodrst shot ibt^didhotallnm
to their soup, and at tini second leave
their miiskets to take care of tbem-
sdves. Boi they are bpive ; and,' if

they onca team to ' fight, tlie pupils

wm beat, tte master.**

** You are a pbfiostmher, Honsienri
bnt, 1 hqie, im propb^ 1 t|iink %
observe in aomething of our £sg-
lisb blood after aO. You haye<q[>iiiioiu|,

and Apeak them.”
“Not quite English, nor quite

Fn*ncrh. My father was a border;
so not even exacTtly either English or
Scotch. Jle took up arms fbr the son
of James—-of courae aros Fnined, as
every mie was who bad to do with a
Stuart from the beginning of tune—

^

luckily escaped after the crash ofCul-
ItMlen*, entci*(*d the Sixdtisli Brigade
hf*iHs and left to mo nothiiig bnt hia
iiiciiiory, iiis sword, and tlie untari-

tiLdied mime of Macdonald.*’ I bowed
to a name so connected with honour,
and the lively aidc-dc-camp and 1 be*
came, from that moment, mat triends.

Atlt«‘r a Imigaiid fatiguingmai*ch, abou^
noon, in oyeof the most sultry days of
a Hriti.'^h aiirnmn. our ndvant^ guard
renchofl the. fronted* the enemy's -posi-

tion. The outiw»Ats w ere driven in at
oiuH*. ami the whole army, as it came
up. xvas formed iu oitk>r of battle^

Hiininura had been spread of large
reiuroiveineiits laing on their way;
and thi^elvudA 4)f dust which rose along
the plain, iiiid the coiifiiSMl sound m
baggage-w aggons and heavy guns be-
hind the hills, remiured it probable.
Still the country' before us W'as clear
ro the eye. and our whole ibree moved
slowly forward to stonn a range et
JieJghts. in the shaiie of a half-mooa,
xvhtch coiniiianded th«? field. Ihis was
one of the sigiits whicsli nothhlg bui
war can furnish, and to whi^ no
•>ihcr sight on earth is 'equaL The
un»tioii, the slKints, the rapkiity of
all 1lungs—tlio galioping or the ca-
valry—the ndliug of the parks of artil-

lery—the rtisli of the Uglit troopa—the
pressing iimrcb of the t^ttaliona—aad
all glittering with all the- pompa-e^
war, waying staiidaviU,tediingeat»reat
and the Mase throvm back fhom the
columns* bayonets, that looked Ulgt

idieets ofsteel, made mealmost hveelliH
leas. The aide-de-eamp e^ddeetlty
enjoyed the sight as mneh ea -ssyr
self, and gave way to that fantfaMt,

by wliicb man is a wett^ Jet the nfae
say what tiiey wlB, exi^ 'ha

war. But whra he heard
from the num of hille,- liii eiia^

-There unut be turn —
lierr,*- be eaU, vbb si^dden
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** coiild never hftvc iu->

tended to bold bis position so far iu

bdvfanoe, and so wuoliy unprotected.

Tbose troops uill tie lost, and the

trhole caniiuugrn niaj' be comxnro-

xnised/'
‘ The attack now commenced along

tlic line, and the resistance was evi-

dcutlj serious, A heavy fire was
sustained for some time ; but tlic troops

gradually estabUshed themselvea on
the lower part of tlie range. 1 know
it all now !

” exclaimed niy agitated

companion, after a long lotik through
my glass: U is Kellemian's conis,”

said be, which ought to have been
a league to the rear of its present po-

sition at tills moment, lie must Lave
received connter orders since 1 left-

him, or been desperately deceived;
another half hour there, and lie wUI
never leave those hills but « jirLtouer

or a coipsc." From the sliakliig of
his bridle, and the nervous (|uivcring

of his manly coanteuancis I saw how*
eagerly he w*ould have received iier-

mission to bring the French general

out of his dilemma. Ibif he was a
man of liononr, and I was sure yf him.
In the midst of a thunder dT cannon,
which absolutdy sccm<*d to shake the

mund gndcr our feet, the firing sud-

denly ceased on the (mcniy's side.

The cessation was followed on oars

;

there was an extroonliiinry siIcmicc

over the field, and probably the gene-
ralissimo expected a flag of truce, or
some proposal for the capitulation of
the enemy's I'onis. Hut none c^ame

;

and after a pause, in which oiilcs-de-

carop and orderlies w'ere continually

'galloping between the advance and
the spot where the duke stood at the
head of his stafl^ the line moved again,
and the hill was in onr posscssifin.

Bat Kellennan was gvme; and before

our light troops could make any Im-
pression on the sqiiarlroRS ivlucii co-
vered the movement, he had again
taken np a ]>osjtlon on the forraid«*ililc

gronnd which was destined to figure

so memorably in the annals of Fnmch
soldiership, the heights of Vahny.

What think yon now, my friend? ”

was my question.

“Just what I thought before,” was
the answer. “We ^vant science,
wlfhont which bravery fail ; but
we have bravery, without which
scleiice musi fail. Kellcrmau may
hsve iMicn deceived in his first posi-

tion, bnt ho has evidently retrieved

his error. He has now shortened his

distance iri>m his reinforcements, ho

lias secured one of the most pow'ci'fiii

positions in the. conntry, and unless

you drive him out of it before night-
fiUl, yon might as well sturpi Khren-
breitsteiii, or your own Gibraltar, by
morning.”
“ Well, the experiment is almat to

be made, for ray glass shows me our
howitzers en masses moving up to can-
nonade him with grape and canister,

lie will have an'aneosv bivouac of

il."

Whether Kellcrmau can man-
«ruvrc, 1 do not know. But that be will

flglit, 1 mil ])erfect1y sure. He is old,

but oue of tlie most daring and firm

officers in our service, if it is in his

ortlers to maintain those* heights, he

will hold llieiu to his last ciirtridgo

and his last man.**

Our convtTsution w.is non lost In

the r«»ar of artillery : and after a frt‘-

mondous fire of an lioiir on the French
jiositioJi, which was siiiswered with

(Mpiul iveight from tin* height.^, a
powerful division was scut to assail the

priiicipal battery. The attempt nus
galluiitly made, and the. success s(*efii-

ed liifdlUble. when 1 heard. . through
all the n»:ir, yie exclamation of Mac-
donald, “Brave SK'jngcll !*’ At the
words, he poiiitt'd to a h«*av’y coliiinii

of infantry hiiiTviiig dow*ji the ravine

ill rear of the ndoubl. ,

“ Those aiv from Ihc camp," he i‘x-

claimed, “ and a few thousands more
will make the )>ost impregnable."

The sight of the column seemed to

have given renewed vigour to Indh
sides

;
for, while the French gnus ra-

pidly increased their fire, aided by the
musketry of the newly arrived troops,

{he Piussian aiiillerlsts, then the first

in Kiinipp, threw in their balls in

such showers, that the forest, whtcli
hitherto iiad largely screened tJie ene-
my, began to full in musset^

; branch
and trunk were sw'ept aivay, and the
gronnd lK*eainu as naked of cover an

>lf it had been strii>ped by the axe.
The troop.4 thus ex]Nised could not
withstand tliis “ iron hail,” and they
were palpably staggered. The retreat
of a brigade, after suffering immense
loss,ah^k thewlioleline, aimprochused
acharge of oitr dragoonsup tbe hill. I

ve an invdiantary glance at Mac-
uahl. He waspole and exhausted;
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bnt in another moment his eye spark-
led, his colonr came, and 1 heard him
exclaim, Bravo, Chazot ! All is not
lost yet.** I saw a group of mounted
otfleOi'K galloping into the very s|)ot

wiiicU htul l>eeu abandoncM] by the bri-

gade, and followed by the roluurs of
lltree or four battalions, which wore
planted directly under our tin*, ‘''riiere

conics Chazot with his division !'* cried

the aiite-de-camii; gallant fellow, h‘t

him now make up for his ill fortune 1

hlonsienr Brunswick will not s1e,ep on
the Jitll of Valiny to-night, lie has
lH*eu unable to forct' tins centre ; ami
now' Isith flanks an> M>ciir<‘d : amdher
attack would cost him ten flioiisatid

men. Nm" will Monsieur Bniiiswiek
.sleep 4)11 the hills 4)f Valiny to-nior-

row'. f lumouricr w as right ; tln^re w as

his 'niermopy]a\ But it will not bo
stormed. 1 7/r fa France .'

**

1'hc i)re4|iefioii was nearly true.

'J'he, uiiexi»eele»l n'iiitbnMumuits, and
tin* appiNiiu h of night, dclcnniiunl the

generalissimo tii abandon tin* as.'^anlt

for the time. The lire s4iOii slucktui-

4*d. the troops wert' withdrawn, ami,
after a liea\y loss on both .shies, both
slept U))4>n the field.

J was roused at iiiidniglit from the

decfi shH*p of fatigiK*. by an order to

atleml the duke, w ho was tli(*u hold-
ing a eoitmll. Vurnliorst was tny

.sumuiomT, ami uu our way he slightly

cxplaiiietl tiu' piirjsise of lii.s mission.

>Vc an* all in ratluT bad spirits at

the result of to-day’s uctiun. The
uiVair itstif was not much, us it was
(inly between del aclinieiits, but it

shows two tilings; that the Frmich
are tme to their revolutionary non-
sense, ami that they enii fight. On
even ground we have LHuite.a them,

and shall licat them again ; but if

Champaguo gjvc.s th(*in cover, what
wm It be w|ien we get into the broken
country that lies betwinui this and
Paris ? Btlil there liat» been no rising of

the people, and until then, we have
nothing to fear for the event of the
campaign.*'

What then have you to fear?” was
mv quesUou. What calls the coun-
cil to-night?"

My good friend," said Vamhorst
with a grave smile, which more re-

minded me of (ruifK^, rt^member

the Arab ajiologue, that every man is

bom with two strings tied to him, one
largo and visible, but made of twisted

ofa SteOesman, Port VITL %Vf

feath(urs
;
the other so dno as to be

iuvisible, but made of twisted steel

Tims there are few men without a
visible motive, which all can and
an invisible one—which, however,
pulls them just as the puller pleases.

Berlin ludls fiow% and the duke's glonr

aud the gnodof Knropc must be sacri-

ficed to policy."

But will the king sulfcT this?

Will the emperor stand by and see
this done?"

I’luy are both zealous Tor the
liluvAtiou of iho iiufortimate royal
family. But, enire mm—and this is a
secret vvliie.li 1 scarcely dare whisper
twen in a French desert—their couu-
.seil<)r.s Imvc otlier ideas. Poland Is

the prize to w'Mch the ministers of
iHith courts look. They know that

the iH^nmbieiit possession of French
provinces is inqiossible. it is against
the will of your great country, against
the deeiMvt re4|!ii\st of the Fnaich king,

and against thdr own declarations.

But Polish seiziii'es would give them
prrtvinces to which nobody has laid

(laini. •tiujl which nobody can envy.
Tliti consequencT is, that a negotiation

h oil foot at this moment to condndo
the wav by treaty, and, having ensured
I he .safety of the royal family, to with-
draw the anny into Lomihie.”
“ Why am 1 then summoned?”
“ To put your signature to the pre-

iiminaries.'*

1 started w’ith indignation. Tlioy
sliall wail long enou^ if they wait
till f sign them. 1 shall not attend

tbii^ council."

Obsf»n'c," said Vamhorst, I
have spuken only on coidectore. If I
n»tiini without yon, my candour will

bo rewnrd(Ml by an mstant sentence
for Spandan."

Tills derided me. I shook my gal-

lant friend hv the hand, the clond
]iassed from bis brow, aud wo rode
together to the council. This was oi

a more ibrmal nature than 1 had yet
witnessed. Twro affleers expresaty
sent from Vienna and Berlin, a kind
of military envoys, had brought thb
derisions of thdr respeedvo cabinets
upon the crisis. The duke aald little.

He had lost his gay nonohalanoe of
manners, and was palpably diqniited
and diaappdntod. Hia addreaa to
me woa gracions as ever; but' he was
more of the prince and the AfdomW-
tist, and leas of die soldier. Our eit-
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dosed with a reaoliitlon, to ag^ DamoarierVarmy' to the cAfiital^ tbe
#Si an armistice, aod to make the

kmnocfiato release of the kiuf ond of

tito Btipnlations. I combated the

ptotKMal as long as I conUi with
oontm. 1 placed, in the strongest

that I could, the immense im-
poise wliicli any pause in our advance
must give to the revolutionair spirit

in France, or even in Europe— the
imposaibility of relying on any iieao-

tiation whiim depeud«^ on the wOi of

the rafible—and, above all, the
tdnty that the first sign of tardiness

on the part of the Allies would over-
fhKOW the monarchy, whioh was now
kept in existence only by the dread of

our aims. ' 1 was overruled. The
Proposal tor the aruftstice w as signed
Dj all present but one—^th||t one niy-

edf. And as we broke up silently

had sullenly, at the tirst glimpse of a
Md and stormy dawn, the tit. omen
of our fbtore fate, 1 saw a secretary*

cf the duke, oecompasiied by Mao
dondd, sent off to the headquarters

All was now over, and I tb<^ight of
rstnrnlng to my post at Paris, i

apdnf- the r»^t of the day in paying
parting civilities to riiy gallaut friends^

and oraered my cuUk^Iio to be in readi-

ness by morning. But iny pr»«diction

had heea only too tme. tlhmgb 1 had
not calculated on so rapid a fulfilmcut.

The knowledge of the annisticc was
BO sooner made public—and, to do
the French general justice, lie lost

neither time nor opportunity—than it

was regarded as a national trhuuidi.

The dtectric change of pulilic opinion,

fa tliis most electric of all countries,

raised the peoplo from a condition of
tile deepest terror to the highest con-
fidence. Eveiy man in Fi'.^Dce was a
fltidier, and every soldier a hero. This
wee the miracle of twimty-four lionto.

l>iiiliOiiiitir*s force instantly swelledi

to 1^,600 men. He might^have bad
a mffllODt if he had asked fer theiu.

The vthole coHtiiy becanm impass-
able. Every viOaM ]>oiired out its

company of armed plants*; and,
notwhhstandiitg the dfptomatic cessa-
tion of hostifities, a resi, unlvenni,
and desperate peasatit war brake npon
ns OR every side; .

•

- Jhfeae a week of this itiosi harassing
iWBfaser In which we lost ten times
tim nmtiber of men whieb it wauid
/lire Poet to march over the bodies of

order was issued fora general retaeat
to the fhnitior. J rememboi^'Mor*
decal's -letter; but it was now too
bile. Even if 1 could havetamedmy
horse's head to a French post, 1 felt

myself tfoimd to share the fortunes of
the gallant army to which 1 had been
so closely attodied. In the hmt ol’

youth, 1 B'lmt forther ; and, as
my mission had viitually ceased, and
I wore a IVnssian order, 1 took the

cor- undiplomatic st(>|> of
as one of the duke's aidos-do-cmiip
until the army had left the enemy's
territory. Behold me now; a hulan of
the duke's guard ! 1 found no reason
to nq)ent my choice, though our ser-
vice wa« rcnnarkably severe. Tlie
present w ar was chiefly against the
light tn>ops and iiTegolars of the
retre^ating anny—the columns being
tOf> formidable to admit of attack^
at h-nsl by the multitndo. Forty
thousand men, of the inulii army of
France, weiv appointed to the duty of
“ seeing ns out uf the country.” but
every atttmpt at foraging, cv«»ry

movement beyond the range of our
eaiuinii, was htstnntly iwor by a itea-

sant Nkirmhili. Every viiiagt* ap-
proached by our squadrons, exhibited
a bnnicade, froiu which wvt were AhmI
on ; every fon«st ]>ro<luei-d a suiHies-

sion of .sharp i*neouiitors: and the
passage of every river n;qn{red as
much precaution, and as often pro-
duccHl a serious omitest, as if we wen*
at <*peii war. Thus wt* were perp<*-
tiiHlIy on the wing, and our |»ersonal

eHC4tpeH were often of the most hair-

'

breadth kiud. If we passed throiigli

a thioket, we were siiw to bi* met by
a dicU'Jiai^ r»f bullets; if wo dis-
mounted trow fmr horses to fake oiir

hurried and scanty moat, we fotgid
some of thorn shot at the init-door

;
if

flung ouraclves, as tircti as lumi^s
alter a chase, on ilte straw of a vil-

lage stable, the probohilifiy was that
wo were awakened by findnig the
thatch in a hlaae. How often wp-en-
vied the easier Bfo of the tetttstionst
But there an etiemy, more foarftti

than the pcrautiy, began to simw it-

self. The weather had chon^ to
storms ^ rate and bittor ertndsi^^e
plains of i^hampagtte, never fiuned for
fertflity, were now as wild and bare
asa RosstondtenMk Theweltipto-
vitioiis, su^plM on the saaowett

to act
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0CBle-Hkbov;o a14 < dbguifc, the .most
iiMl canker of the saldier'a< eottl-^

spread disease among the ranks;' and
tlie jK>ads on which' we followed tlie

uandi, gave terrible evidence of the
havoc that ex'erf Jumr made among
thorn. The mortality at last buiniiiie

so great, that it Kcemcd not unlikely
that tlie w'lK»Je army w'ouUI thus melt
away before It r(*ach«'d tlie Isjundary

of this laud of deatli.

The horror of the scene even struck

the |K*.aHautr>\ and whether through
fimr of the contagion, or thi^ough the

uselessness of huiiling doa'ii men who
w'en^ troailiHg to tlio grave by thou-

sands, the peasantry' e.eased to follow

us. Yet such was tht* ^vretehediiess

of that hideous pragress. that this een-

satiuii of hosiUhy was scarcfdy u re-

lief. The aniniiUion of the skirniishos,

fbongli it ci»st lite, yet k«'pt the

n^st more alive; the sinitiigeiii, the

adveiituiv. the .siirfjrw*. nay, even tiie

failiira and (seape, relieved us than
the dreadftd iiiontiitony of the iiti.\ or
rather tint half-e.xistt*uee, to which we
w<?re now 4mfideiuiied. thir b(n»yaut

and hriUiaiit inreer wus at an end;
we wera now only the mutes and
luoiu'jicrs of a fiiperal )ii'oees.'«h)ii «;f

seventy rlioiisaiui men.
I still hsik back with an ind(*sc.rib-

abie ^illhllh^r at tJie sceiit*s whii'Ii we
were conifK'Jied to witiuy.s from day
to day during that month of iiiisory

;

for the inarch, wliitdi iH'gmi iu tiic lirst

<hiys 4
a* OclolaT, w^as protracted till

its cud. L had kefit up uiy spirits

when many a more vigontus Imine
had Slink, ami many a iiiatiinrr inhtd

had desytriiHleiJ ; but the fa'i'petual iv-

cunyiiceof the sainodiviuy s|n*ctaeJes,

tliC dying, and tbo mon* ibitunaio ik»id.

cxivoriiig the. Iiighwayrf, uhc tidds.

and the villag<4 streets, atlength siiiik

into my soul. Some rec<dlectious of
earlier priiic4>lefs and tlie rae.uiory of
my old Mend Vincent, prevented joiy

taking Ibe sumumry and imiiappy
means afridding mys^'ofmy burdim.
which I saw* diuiy reaoitfid 4o among
the soIdksiT-r-a bullet tlirongh tiiu

brain, or a bayonet through the heart,

eunsd oil. But, thanks to eariy im-
premdoNSf X was determined to wait
the hand of the c9iepiy,.or tlie course

of nature. Many a night I lay down
beside my staiwiiig eJim'giu;, with

somi^ug of a hope that I should

imvwaeeiumthermimBiiig*, and many

a morning, when I drawd my feeble

iimlis tom the . cold and wet m-ound,

1 kioked round the horiaoii fbi-' the
a))proach .of some enemy's squadron,
or peasant Imnd, whidi tiilglit.glveme

ail honourable chance of escape tom
an existence now no longer midnrable*
But idl w'as in vain. For leagues
round no living object w'as visible,

except that kjug column, silently and
slowly winding on through the dis-

taiu'e, ltk(* an army of spectres.

My diminished squ^ron bad at
length bcH'A»iiie alinoHt the only rear-

guard. Fraiii a buudrfid and filty as
dne feJlows ns ever sat a eJiarger, wc
were now reduced to a tliird. All its

0llic.crs, youths of the tirst families of
Prussia, hml oitlmr Immlmi left bohiud
dying in the viUag«*.s, or had Ihhui laid

hi the gr.'A'cs by tlie road-side, and I
was now the «u]|y comiiiauclaiit. IVr-
iinps ewii this cjrciiinstancc was the

means <if s.'txiiig niy 11 le. 31y new
rcs|K»ttsibility coui)h*Uc(1 me. to* make
S4>iii<^ cxciiiou ; and 1 felt that, live or
die. I iiiiglit still earn an hononrable.

name.. j^Iveu iu ih4.»s(' darkt^st hours,

the tiioiight tli.it Ciotilde might :isk

when* and how .1 tinirthed my ill-for-

tiiJicd can*in\ and perhap.s give a mo-
fiictii.V siuTow to one who remembered
her to the last, had Us shara in n*-

storiiig me to a »viisv of tlic world,

ill that sort of fond touzy, which
seems so fiiulastic when it is past, but
sti natural, atid is ae.tuuUy so irresis-

tible wlule it is iu the mind, 1 wrote
down my fiHiltngs, wild as they wore

—

Uiy imfn^ssible hopes, and a promise
never to form*! be.r while I remained
hi tills world, and. if there could be
an intercourse liutwi^eii the living and
the dead* in that world to which 1

felt myself hastening. 1 then bade
her a eoleami and heartfelt toew^
Blaviug the paper iu my^ bosom, with
a lui'ket containing a ringlet of b(»r

beautiful hair, wiiich Manaume had
conlrived to obtain Ibr mo,, the onhr
legacy X had to oflSir, I felt as if I
had done my last duty anumg man-
kind.

Still w'c wandmd op, tlumgli. a
eotuitiy w'falcfa had tba look of a
boimdless cemetery. ..Kot a feaaaat
was met

;
not a sound of. imman. la-

bour, joy or sorrow, mched Hie ear;
not a smoke rose tom maiisioa or
cottage; all was still, except whan
the wind burnt ia bitter gMa cm
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swoUed Into sheets, and sent the rivOra

rofloring down before ns. If the land

had never been inhabited, or had been

s^rept of its inhabitants by an areng*
' ing Providence, it cuiild not have been
more soUtaiy. 1 never cunoeiv(Kttbe

idea the wilderness liefore. It was
die intensity of desolation.

We seemed even to make no luo*
gi'ess. We began to think that the

scene would never change. But one
c\*eniiig, when the troop had lain down
under the shelter of a knoll, my ser-

geant, a duo Hungarian, wliose eyes

had been sharpen^ by hussar service

on the IHirkish bonier, aronsed mo,
saying that he had disewered French
horse-tracks in advance of us. Wo
were all instantly ou the alert, the

horse-tracks were found tii be niime-

roiis, and it was evident tlidt a strong

body of the enemy's cavalr}’ had
managed to get in between ns ami the

army. It is tnie that there was a
treaty, in whicli the uiiinulestiHl move-
ment of the duke was an article. But,

it might have been amuillcd ; or the

French general might have^bueii iu-

cKiied to make a daring cx|)crimciit

on our W'om-donii battalions
;

or, at

all events, it was our bnsiiH*ss to kcM;p

him as far off a.s we could. \\v were
on iiorseback immediately. The track

led ns along the high-road for one or
two leagues, and theu tnnictl oif to-

wanls a vUiage ou a height at .some

distance. 'Wo now .pausctl, and the
question was, whether to follow the
enemy, or to dismount and trydo rt‘.<t

ourselves, and our tired horfos, for

the night, Wc liad scarcely come to

the dt^ision of unloosing girihs, when
the sky alKive the village showed a
sodden glow ;

and a confused dainour
of voia‘S came iifimi the w ind. Dis-
patching an orderly to the duke, to

inform him of the French iiioveineut,

we rode towards the village. Wc
found the road in its immexLiatc neigh-

bourhood cx>vem1 with fugitives;

who, however, instead of fl.viiig from
ns with the usual horror of tlie ])ea-

santfy, threw tliemsolves beside our
stirrups, hung on our bridles, and im-
litored us with cveiy wild gestimla-
tion to hasten to the gates. All that
1 ooidd learii from the outcries of tnen,
-wongm, and children, was, that tlidr

vlnage, tw ni^
H of eonddmible siaa--4iad1)M
quartets of some^ tlie Amitriaai ea*

valry, and thaa the omem had given

a ball, to whldi the leading fogies
bad been iiidted, Hie ball was charg-

ed as a national cdnlo the demo-
crats ih Paris, and a regiment of horse
liad been sent to punish the nnfoita-

nato town*
To attack such ^ force with fifty

worn-out men, was obviously bopi^-

less, and luy liulans, Ixrave as they

wore, hung down their heads
;
but a

fresh eoiicoumccanu* riishingArimi the

gates with even lomkw outcries than

Iwforc, and the wonls, masMfcre and

coiiflapruHon^ were licarrl wiih fearful

emphasis. AVIiilc 1 pondered for a

moment on onr want of means, a tiue

old u.au, with his white hair stainiKl

with bloofl from a sabre wound iu his

fon^Iuiad, clung to my charger's neck,

and implored me, by the honour of
soldiership, to make but one e.tfcwt

against the n*\ olutionary brigands, n.s

he termed them. •• I am a French
(iifia$r and noble !” hi cxclaiuKffl—** 1

Jiave S4*n'ed my king, 1 have a smi in

the army (»f Condc, and now the

wretches' have Mdzed <in my only

daughter, my Amalia* and they arc

carrying her*to their aiTurscd guillo-

tine.” 1 could ivsi^t iK» IrnigvT
:
yet

] louiKkd round destaiiriugly at iiiy

foroe. “ Follow me,” said the ago-

iuzihI old man ; one half of the vil-

lains are drunk in the cafes almidy.
the other half are busy iu that |jonri«i

procession to the axe. J shall take

you by a private way, and yon may
fall iijion them by surprise. You
shall find me, and 'all aiio Ijolong

we, swonl in hand by your side. Cornu
on; and the God (»f butties, ami tint-

lector of the unhappy, will give you
victon\” He knelt at my feet, w itii

his iiands nprarsed.—^^Fof my child's

sake!'*—he continued faintly to ex-
claim-— forray innocent child's sake 1

'*

1 .saw tears fall dourn some of our
bronzed faceii, and 1 hadbut one woid
to ntter; but that was—“ Forward!'*
We followed onr guide swiftl{y and
silently throuA the narrow streets;

and then suddenly emerging into the
public s(|uate, sawsuch a ei^ ofSer-
Tor ns never befoee met egreSi.
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A ORRATinSVDWtoltM
ill Hcotlftnd. A bu<4 been
threatened. Kor ia that dati^fi^r even
3'ufc certidnly gone bj. Uiwii the ac-
ddenta of auch ereufe ae luay.arim*
for Uic next five years, wheiUer fitted

or not fitted to* w'lvo diHeii.ssion.s in

ivhijcli many of the Non-secedera went
in variona degrees along with the (Sc-

i:<«dera, dcptnids tia^ final (and, in a
strict sense, the very aw*fnl) qiwstloiK

Wlmt U to Ik) tlic lat(‘ of the Scottish

chureh? l^ord AlieixliTn’s Act is

well ijiialilied to fran(|nillize the agi-

iatioijs of that. : and at uii etu'lier

snigi'. if not inten*eptod bv L«frdMel-
boitrne, might have ]irpvented tlieiu

in ])art. Hut Lrad AlM^rdeeii has n(»

power to stifle a coufiagratioii ottee

(hoi-onghly kimth'il. That must de-
tsMid ill a gre.'it degree U|Mnj the fu-

vouralile asiux'l of events vet in the

rear.

Meantime these gwat distiirbaiKes

nix^ not iimiorsbHid in Kiiglaiid : ami
rliieriy the ilifleiviiees U*tweeii

tlic two nations ns to the language of
their se\eral ehurelies and law c<»iirts.

*l'he proeess ofordination and iiiduetInn

is tutal^v dirtemit mnier the ditfemit
eerlesiaStieal aduiiiilstratioiia of the

two kingdoms. Ami the ehurcli e4iurts

of Se«>tlHiul do not exist in England.
Wii write, tlierefoiv. witli an expivss
view’ to the iM'tter infoiinalion of Eng-
land And, with this |iiir]iose,

we ahnil lead the discussion tlirough

four capital qm^stions :

—

T. What is it that has bi*eii done by
the moving party?

II. How was it done? By what
agencies and infineuce ?

HI. What were the immedvae rc-

sidit of these af!t«?

IV. What nro the remote rewite yet
to be apprehended V

1. First, then, What /« U that has
bun dene?

• Up to the month of Alay in 1834,

the fathers and brothers of the **Kkk'*
wero bi harmony as mat as hnina-
ntty can hope to see. mnoeilfay 1834,
the chnrfh has been a fieroe erater of

vokaiiic agencies, throwing ont of her

bosom onc-third of her children *, imd

these-ehildTett i^ho soonerbom into

their eartldy atmosphere, than they
turn, witii unnatural- passions, to the

de.stnictiou of their brethrm* What
can lx* the groitnds upon which- an
acftamemenl so deadly has arisen?

It will read to tlm earsoffl stranger
almost as an exT^iini{jfit upon Ids

croduiity, If wo tell the' wimple trutli.

B(*iiig incredible, however, it Is not
the less true

;
and, being inonstruiis, it

will yet U*. rcooi^l in history, that

the .Scottish cliurch has split into

mortal feuds upon two points aliso-

lutely w'itliout interest to the nation

;

1st, r]M)n a demand - for-, cheating
•ciergynicn l»y a new process; 2dly,

Tfion a* demand for Papal latitude

f»f jiirisiliction. Even the c»nler of
siiccessioii in these things is not with-
out mcjiiiing. Jlafl the second de-
indbd st«H)d it would have seemed
possiiile that the two demands might
have grow n up independently, and .so

far liuyseteiitiousl}'. But. according
to the ix’allties of the case, this is mi
{iossihle; the second diqnaud grew*

fiut of the first. I'ho interest of the
.s<*ce<)ers, os locked tip in tiieir earliest

ixsiiiLsition, ivas that which pruni]ded
their s(*cond. Almost every botjy was
contented with the exiatiiig-iitode of
cn\*itiiig the pastoral relation. Search
throngli ChristeDdom, lengthways and
breailthways, there was not a public
itsi^e, an institution, an eoonuniy,

which more profoundly slci>t in the
sunshine of divine favour or of civil

prospiwity, than the iioculiar qicmIo

antboriaed and practised in Scotland
<pf appointing to eveiy parisli its seve-

ral pastor. Here and there an ultra-

Presbyteriaii s|>irit might prompt a
innrmur against it. • But the wise and
iutelUgcnt 'approved; and those who
had the appropriate—tliat is, the reli-

gious interest—confessed that it was
]>nicticfilly sueccs^fiil. From whom.
Hum, came the attempt to duuige?
Wli3% from those only w'hobad an aOen
interest, anindirect interest, aaintarcst
of ambition in its subvereion. As mat-
ters stood in the spring of 1834, the
{patron of each benefice, acHng' under
the severest nsstramto-^reitratots
w'hich (if the church courts dH their
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ikHHf) no room or poMiibUi^46r oil.powmr; tfecilion tf.

mt unfit man to creep bi nomiflt^
Att ittemnbeot. In a apiritnal aeuae, hm aud U; aufi^

l^.cfinrcli luid all \iovm- by refii- imder a pintiralO^bMiK^ 0|fAjit^.^6

^ ^'Aieviiae’' unquali- eleetlou pqvidani ciit^^^ioua^.to-

m

fied persuiitf ; at'condly, ,by iviiuiiig to it oecteaUali^./. . Y qp^Uiig
"> aSiiit ” uttt'of tb«9e.lice.D8ed ptUYtcau patronti of chiir(4t>^iefi<^,AlK^^
such aa might have beooum warped thcm^idvoi^ attdd^j^ 4«)A!a^
from tlu! prufier aUiulard of paaioral rights, aud wjihiii'nyiMa brtwoallmld
fitiicsd, 4h» • dinatli had a nomuive see tliew rigbia «hnwiraM|iftte*

voicet^nilfpetiaitiid in the vmitiou of Jy into the hands of- 1^ ^^kfxgyr^ i^hc

elergjafimi \
• the clmneh c«>uld exclude friiud, tim fraiidiilGut purpose, and the

vlmm she ideased. Bnt this content* fmudiileut macluuevy,
.
would . have

not* Simply to shut odt was stood out in gross pixmorlms too

At v^gn^ons office, though mighty palpably revealed. In wa-ftmamma
{vr th^in^iii^ts of oriliutkmv through the revenmd ujntators detdaed n se-

tlutland.. The childi'eii of this wtirkl, mud scheme. It w'hh a scheme lutar*

who becarao the* agitators of the

obarcbfeiamoiii^d for somctbiuginuns
They desired for the* church that slia

shonld become a lady patroiKKs ; that

she should give as wet! as taki* away;
that shf^sluaiid whdda M^ptre.ciHirtAl

fin* its j^uuties, and not merely feared

for Its austeritlfis. Yet liow should

this be accomtdtehed ? Ojienly to

translate U|iou the ohureh the pri^simt

power of patrons—//ait were too i;(;viio

Woimiy. that would have I'^poscd

its own ohjitet. Fur the ]>re.<»(mt,

theit*forf% lei this deviee prevail—let

the power iiomiiially W transferred to

^ngipgacions ;
l(»t tiiis L>o done upon

thnpfea tliat taich congregation under-

Bteiids bMt >vbnt mudt* of muiistra-

tious toiids to its own oditicatioti.

There Iit>s i4e semblancti of a Chris-

dau plea ; tlm congregation, it is f^aid,

baa l>eci>me anxi«>us tW itself; the

ehnrelf has become anxious for the

^igrogatloi}. And tlieu, il' the troiuy-

'

latioa should be ejected, tlie ciian:h

has already devUed a luesius for ap-

propriating the imwer whieii slie has
UBSOttled; for ahe Umits tills ]mwer to

the cofiiamiiicants at the sticrumeiuai

table. XQW^.iii Scotland, though nut

in England, the character of <xiuimu*

nhmnt w ootorionsly creabMl or sw>fc

pimded by the dorgyman of tmoh
pariah; 80 that, by the briefest of

rifeoits, the chitrcR causes the ;ipwer

to revolve into her own hands.
'niat- was the fin»t,chimge»-«^Iiaiigd

frttt-iif Jaoobluismi and ffir

be pidilished was to Iks deaotnoell^
, Wj|aM$(tfeary, therefore, to plaee tW
'^aonhln change utmu abasia priviWfM

g
n attach. rlowshoffidt/uxt^lMdem
e oitiect was to create a new ctem

ing triple liiin'c^sts; for, at oue.and the

siiute time, it furnished' the motive
which gave u fMiiistructive I'oheruacy

and tHoaniug to theorigiijal parpoacu it

threw* a solemn almdow over the rank
worUUiuofeiS' of that ]miisKm,..a»d it

ojiencd a diifiistvc tfiidttucyiifim-Ai'ds

other pnrpi)s«^s of the same imtiirk*, as
yet niidcveh>iH?d. 'riic device was thb;

in Scotland, at« in r^iglaud^-the umuI
|>r<K‘t‘ss bv wliivli a porisli chwgyiinm
is creHtdi, Miliiiivhles itsi-lf uito ticvo-

r»(i siici:e»si\o arts. The hiitaal ai^t

bf'ioiigs to the patniu of the betnffitte

:

hi* mu^l ^'prmifttr tluit is, lienotith^s

siiv ni<'t of hi> haviug conferrt^d the

bciiffice u)»(iu A ii. ui a poldio IhkIv

which otKchdly takes fiogniaauce of

tins act ; and that body is, not the

'partiAudur parish C4mc<HnimV tlic

]p;esbyiorv of ilut district In wlileh

tlic
.

iKirisii is aeatiHl. . Thus far tlio

steps, merely legal, of die]ji^«»^ga,
wen; too defuiltc u» l>e easily dMtti'b-

ed. Tiiese sUrps are surtiaiin^ by
Lonl AlK'nlcen as malitlt**, and even
by the Non-inlniRiaiusu> were lulcr-

al(^ us formalities.

Bill at this iMAiit comsicnco.orii^v*^
8tcpv< not rig<in>ni4y defined |iy IfVv

or osagit, nor ho Abnolutely within one
niiiform lutcrpn^tatiou of their vuliu),

in ]»nictlce they iiad long swik into

Ibmio. But aiu'.ient fiirmii eaii% lend
thctiiHelv(*s t<» a revivificaUon by
ipeaaiiigu aud apidtcotions, nctworold,

,

uuder the galvoniom ot iiimHStiiMc*

fiirees. Ths di«tiirbeiw of the rihoniffi,

passiag by the act of .^^pl«lmtariou^
ps nn iolfitacie too. ffimiidaUe to .bo

’aeparataty •attacked oa h0.<ow|i ap«
^eonot, thefr ariUNlii^sf^
Ike two acta wUeh tw oext siofioofit*
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ridu. ita b the jmlid' to e Jongtoe
the preabyter}', having been warned
of tbepatron'a appointment, andhav^
lag ^*teooiveil’* (in tecimicallaiigBage)

the pnmntee-^tbat ia, baviug fonn-
ally aacogubed him in that character

next apfKkint a day on whkli he
b tu proacli before the cungn^go^
tion.- ^ib Hcrmon, together with thi^

prayera by which it ia accumpaiiicd,

eoDdtituto the probationary act ac-

conling tu Hiane vjjewa; Imtr accord-

ing to the goneralk theoiy, aimply
the inatigtiral act by wluch the new
paaior plocea liimam ufflcially before

hbititiireparbiiionm. Docormu^aud
ttie Hcuee ofpruiKirtioii, .seem to rer|iitns

that to ovcr>' couiineuceiiient of a very
weighty rehithiii, iinpueting now diUie.s,

there abouhl bt.* a cuiTe.siKjiiding and
(Mnvmonial entrance. The new pastor
until thb public iutrudiictioii, could
not tie legttuuaU'ly aMaiuited for kiio^ a
tu tlie paristuonerf*. Aud accordingly

at thb iKkint it waa<—via. sulieictiacutly

Ip hb authentic .puhlieattun, a» we.
may call it—that, in the ca.'se of tuiy

grievous scandal know u to the parish

ae outstandiug apiiist iiiin, arose the

propiT opiMirtiiiut.v fiiruisiitKl by the

ehurclt fur lodging the accusatiuii^ and
,for iiivcMtigating it lieforo the church
court. Ill default, haweveV, of aup
grave object ion to the pivscmtee, he

was next suiiimmied by the pri^aby-

teiy ti» whar ixiuUy kuis a )irobaUoiuuy

'

act at their bar ; via. an cxaiuiuatimi

of bb theological siithcaeiicy. But in

tbb it could not Im* e\|H!cbul that he

ahotild faib bccaiHO bo must firovb

oualy have MUbtksi the requisitioua

the church in hb oiiginal exaininat
tiem for A Hccuim to prcaclu.. Ouoa
dbmiHaed with credit from thb bar^

he. was now beyond all hirthcr proba-
tion whatsoever

;
in technical phfasp,

he was ciutkled to adwissioii,’'

were Ac accordiug to thimr

bideily aueoeaslon, by wlikb a man
couiMiinmated tho pastoral lie with
any paiNltolar.parish. AndaUofth«#e
0fc^ Bttbseqneat to tlie

ana
,

fnangiuU iweaching^

gmiiinarily cbarai^sod .to'Aa i«-

VipUitjkmists as ,**s{dritaAi^ mr the
itfiluB of iiequestring t&em:.i4to their

own hands. As to the iaMal^
is nroMtation, iftof might toamdart
top to to dealt with by a secular law. ^ ^nwncr •fv. uhmsawwvq
But Ae mt were acts wfaii^ betcaitoa f Ae rivll poweri tlmre ftdls to tto

a Jctugooui of this world.

These,'? .urilh a aaw-bem fK^npuk)'-

sity never liearii of until the revelutiou

of 1834, GUmoured for.miw imsub-
tries; ^^these,** said Ae agitators,

t^we cannot consent any itoger to

leave iii their state of colla}>se os

mere inert or ceremonial Anns.
They must to revivifted. By all

means, let the patron presemt as bere-

tufore. But the acts of ^ examinatioii

'

and ^.admhjKion,' iugeUtet iri^i Ae
power of ai^SgUher rtftwiffff to etUer

opou tUhett, under a protest aguinat
the caiididati; from a clear miyorto of

the parishionertH-thciHs are iks mil-

ing witliiii the spiritual jiirbdictlod of
the church. Aud these powers we
must, for the future, see exercised

ai cording to sjiiritual views."

lien'.* then, suddenly emerged a
perfc.‘ct ratificutron for their own |>re- „

vious revcilutiofiaiy d(H*trine npoii Uie
enuLtiuu of jiarish clergruien. Thb
new si:rople was, in relation to Ibrmer

.wniples, a (•(ufc'ct lincli-piii for lock-

ing their mHchiuery into coliesioiu

Foji;vniidy would they have sought to

defeaAhe patruii?s right uf jireseutiug,

inilesK tliiYiugh thb sudden pause and
iiitcrdhit impusiMl ujmui the htirr acts

in tho piYKvss of iuduetjun, iiuder tho
liretext that those wore acts cprnpi:*

tiMit oidy to a i9|>iririui1 jurisdution.

Tlib plea, by its tcudemy, rounded
and sf'cured ail that they had yet ad-
vanced ill the wny of olaiiii. But, at
tho same tune, thoiighifiiitlbpensahlo

negativ^, i>usitively it stretohed^so

innch furtbor than my nocessity^or

Intorest iuhereut in tliclr present iu-

iiiivatiuns, that not impn^aldy they
faltoniHl and shrank back at hvst ttom
tiic immeasurable told of conseqnenooa
U|^ii whicli It opened. Thp}* would
wUliugly have at'cetited less, But,
uiifc>iiaii»tc(}% it sometimes happfiDS,

that,'A ggiu as mneh as b Tn*eafiil.itt

direction, you most take a gn»l;

toal more Aon you wish tor hi aiH
wMier. Any prfiidplo, wliich OMifd
carry Ihoio over the Immediate ’dlfll-.

coHy, woitldf by a mere aeoesalty,

cany .tim bicalealably beyond. &
Ito if ove^' aet bearing A anyone
direction a^ptiiitnd a»|ieett T
fnfc ally tog(er a i!dntion.:te.x

titingOi

In a excMtof ito Aterfmiee
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gibnBd afc once the irliole fiibtlc'eft

chril ijjithcvritv in miy independont

fbnii. Accoroiu^ly, we are satiafled

that the clahii to a apiritnal iuriadie-

tton, in coUiidon with the daima of

the state, would no^proluiblv have
offeivd itself to thcT ambition of the

agitators, otherwise than as a nimurc
andlhiiy to their earlier pn*tensiou of

api)oitttitig viitiiaily all parish clergy^

sieu. The one elaim was found to be
the integration or qua mu com-
{demeut of the <»ther. Ju order to

sustain tlie i>ower of appointiiieiit in

their own couils, it w^as nt'cessarj"

that- they should defeat the palroifs

power; and, in oixlcr to ddeat the

patirouV iKiwer, ranging itsidf (as

sooner or later it would) tiiuler the

lawr of the land, it was necessart’

that they sh<»nld ileeline that straggle,

by attempting to take the *|uestioii

. out of all seciihir jurisdictions what-
ever.

In this w'liy greiv up that twofold

revolution which has been couviilsitig

the Scottish church since 18:»l; brst,

the audaidons attempt to disturb the

settled mode of appointing thejiarisli

^rgy, throngh a silent robbery periK'-

Jjited on the crow n and gnrat landed

'Bfatocracy: secondly, mid iu pmse-
dwioi] of that priniuiy piir|H»se. the

far more frantic attempt to n^iew in

a prm*tical shape tlic old ilisputes

often agitating the forum of C’liristeu-

dom, 08 to the boiimls of civil mid
spiritual jKiwcr.

In our rehearsal of the stages

through winch the proc(*ss of indiiG-

tion ordinarily travels, w'e have pur-
posely omitted one iiossilile interlude

or Y»aarenthesis In the s(;ries; not os
wislung to eom'eal it, but foi* the very
opposite reason. It is right to with-

draw from a rqirreseHtalive acc'ouui of

any transaction such- varieties of the

routine as oeanr but seddom : iu this

way they are more pointctily cx|)Osed,

Now, having made that explanatioii,

we go on to inform the Southern
reader—than an old tiiaditlonao* nsage
has prevailed in Scotland, but not
syHtcmaticaJly urtiiiiforiiily, ofsending
to the presentee, through tbe presly-
tery, w'hat is di^gnatod a
subscribed ly momlx^rs of the parish
emigrcgation. Tills call is simply an
invitation to the office of their |>a9tor.
It arose in the disordcis of tiie eci^so-

teenth centmy; but in pumtice it

Is generally admitted to have sunk
into a mere formality throughout tbe

eighteenth amtiuy; and the very
position which it holds in the succes-

sion of st4*i>s«, not usually coming for-

w'ard until after the ivrescutation lias

hem notified, (siqifiosiug that it comes
forward at all,) cuiiipels its to regani
it ill tliat liglit. Apparantly it bi^uw

the same adation to the patran's act

as the Addrass of the two Houses to

the S|>ciHdi fro^ the Throne : it is

rathera coiirteoiw echo to the iKsrsonal

compliment involved in the presonta-

tioii, than capaldc of being r«*gardca

as any origiwii act of iuntation. And
yet, hi dcbaiice. of that notorious fact,

some ]H>op]e go so far as to assi*rt, that

a call is not gruid unless where It is

suliscrilaxl by a edear majority <»f the

cougregatioii! This is aimisiiig. We
have olivady explained that, except
as a libtwal coiirteay, the \twy idea of
a cull destiiuid iin»p('fative, is

and uuHt be immusiiiue. Vet bctw'ecn

two moonshines, some people, It

seems, can tell wdileli is the di'iiser.

We have all heard of Rannecide ban-
r|ucts, where, oat of turaeiis filled to

the brim with—nothing, the Ibrttinale

gn(‘st was lielped to \ ast messes of—
air. For a liiitigry giu'st to tiikt: this

Ibutiilizution in g«sst part, was the

sim* way to win the esteem of tlie

nobli! Ikrmecidc. Ibit the Ikmiceidc
liiiiiself would hardly approve of a
dittd turning hikoi a cotiiparisuu be-
tn(H*n two of his tureens, question

being— whieJi had been the fuller, or

of tivo iiihilitics whieh hacl been
seasoned tlie inora jiidieiously. Yet
tills in effect is tlie r(*as<iniiig of, those
w'bo say that a call, sigiieil by ffffy-oiu*

)K^rsonsoutofahundr(Ml, is luort^ valid

than another signed <mly by tweiity-

flimorbymdHHly; it Kdngiii tbe ruemu
time fuUy understood that neither Is

valid in the least ]KiMsiblc degrcfc.

Blit if the caU^' was a Barmecido
call, there VON aiiotbcr act open to the
cotigregatioii which was not. so.

For the BiigUsb remief nmiit how
* understand, that ewer and above the
pmive and Icsa invieffoua-moA iS:

dEscoiiutbiiancing forbearing to
countenance a prrifmtee, by .with*
drawing Aoni the tweet oatt ** t^on
bun, ttMgehaaffaktfimedoEa
stronger sort of pcoftest ; one wMdh
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takots tlio slinpo of distinct and
clamorous ohjecdon». We arc speak-

ing of the rontiiio in this place, ac-

conllng to the course which it did
travel or otndd travel under that law
and that practice which funiiMhcd

the pleas for complajiit. Xow, it

was upon these ohj<^.tioiis,'* as may
well be supiKised, that the main battle

ardse. Simply to want the “ onll,’*

being a ra^re eoald not much lay

hold npon public feeling. It was a
case not fittcHl for etlbct. Yon cannot
bring a privation stmiigly before

the piiblir eye. “ The ‘ call’ ilid not

take place lust week :
’* well, perhaps

it will take place next week. Or
again, if it Khouiti U(‘ver take places

|ieriiaps it may Ik* ivligioiis enndosg-

uess <in the part of the parish. Many
paris|^es notorionsly feel no intei*es1 in

their pastor, except as a quiet mem-
lav of their comniiinity. ('onsc-

qiientiy, in -two of three* cases that

mUrht occur, tlicre was nothing to

ex(‘ite tlir public : the parish had
either agreed with the patron, or had
not noticealily disserntrsi. lint in the

third ca^e <if jivositivc “ ohjecthms.**

which (in order to justify themselves

as imt frivolous and vexations) were

tirg(*d with jKiniUar cmiilm'>is, the

attention all men was arrestiHl.

XewspafK^rs revcrlu?rated the ftn-t

:

hyinpalhetii* gi'oans aiv»se : the patron

was ail op]in*ssor: the parish was
under porscculion : and the jioor

c]crg\inaii. whose e^L«e was ttie moat
to ho pitied, as iKMiig in a measure
militwiiil with a lasting fnn<t of dislike.

ka<l tile iikortitieatkm to find, over and
alxive this reaiatann^ fhmi within, that

he bore the name of “ Intruder *’ fnnn
witlioiit. He w'as suT»iMiM.*d by the

tiction of the caac to lie in Icapo with

hla patron tbr the persecution of a
godly parish ; whilst in n*aUty the
godly parish was persecuting Am, and
haUooing the world ab extra to Join in

the hunt.

In snch cases^ of pretended objec-

tions to men who have not been tried,

wc need scantel^ tell the reader, that

thef arc mere cabals and3 intrigues. It is next to im-
tliat any parish or cemgrega-

tkin should sliicerely agree m their

opinion of a detgymBU.. Wliat one
man Hkoa in snch cases, another man
detents. Mr A., witli on ardent n4«

turc, and something ofahistrionlc tnni,

douts upon a fine rhetorical display.

^Ir B., with more simplidty of taste,

pronounces iliia little better than
theatrical ostentation: Hr 0. requin*s

a good deal of critical scholarship. Mr
I). qiiaiTels with this as unsuitable

to a rustic congregation. Mrs X.,
wlio is luider conccuu ihr aio, do-
muudK a seai'cliing and (as she ex-
pn'Kses it) a “ fuithftil*' style ofdealing
with consciences. Mrs Y., an aristo-

'

cratlc lady, wiio cannot bear to lie

mixed up in any common charge
'tt»gi‘tlu!r with low' people, alKiminatcs
such words ns “ sin,” and wills that the
parson should condiie his ** obsen'a-
tions” to the shocking demoraliza-
tion of the lower orders.”

Now, having stated the tiractice of
.S('.nttish hulnction, as it was formerly
siistiiiiioii in its first stage by law, in
its second stage by usage*, let us Ihiisli

that ]»art of tlie sulijeot b}' n*jK)itiiig

the rrintimf practici* as regrdateil in all

its slngf's by law. What law' ? Tlie

law as laid down in T.ord Abcrdeen*s
late Act of I’arllainent. ITiis state-

ment should, historically speaking,
havi"* ftfiind itself under our third head,
as bt*iiig one amongst the conHiKineiices

iiiimediatijy following the final rup-
ture, But il is placed at thij?

jKiiiit
;

b<*caii«t» it clo^es the windc
i-evkwv of that topic ; and because it

r«*flects light njion the fonner practice
-—the ])nictice which led to the whole
mntiiions, tumult : eveiy alteration
fciTciiig more keenly uiwoii the rcaderis

attention what had been the ]»Tcvious

custom, and in wlial reap(*ct it was
held by any man to be a grievance.

This Act, then, of Lord Aberdeen s,

nmioves nil 7«y/al cflect from the

co//.” C'Ommoii sense required thuL
For w hat was to be done with patron-
age? Was it to be snstaiued, or was
it nut ? If not, then wliy qijiaml with
the Non-intrusionists? Whysnifra'a
schism to take place in the church ?

Give legal effedt to the ** call,” and the
original cause of qaarrol is gone. For,
wiui respect to the opponents of the
Non-intnuioiiists, wooM bow to
the law. On the other hand, if |)a-

tronage w to be sustained, then why
aUow of any lingering or d^btful
force to wliat must often cmeorate as a
conillctliig claim? mdl,” wliicb
carries with it any legti aimi*



B0%«(m6tuni]ieii,tti^^ toriMet wlfifttMi^oiiV be
fll^ Into a punt fiction of oeielnumjr^ do eo, fa bninlue flobmission 'to tbo

tbc Euj'Hi^b coHffe^iUnt addMe- parwhi fi havingby their au^foriUee a
fid to a ilcaii and chapter, calling on kigal riglt to the ima^tation? iWei
them to elect a binhop^ wlion all the lay the q^iOBtiou. The preanmptioiiH

tforld kiions that almid)’ the aee has from antitinitj were 'all agahiat the

been tilled diy a nomination from the cull. The more modem praotlee bad
crown?. Kot at all; amoral weight ofcaaionnHy been ./br It. KOw, a-d

Aviir atift attach to the calh^ though ail know how many ooloiinitde dalms
.no legal coercion ; and, what ia chiefly of right are created by
important, all those dkutbt» w'Ul bo re- 'Wliat was tlie exact of the.

moved by express lej^slation, which **
call/* no man poold aay« In Itko

conhl not but arise lietween a practice manner, the exact ebarBc.ter and limit

pointing sometimes in one directhm, ^ of allowable ol^ections had been ill-

and sometimes in another, between defined in practice, and rotated more
legal decisions again tipholdliig one i on a vague triulilJon than, on any
viea*. whilst something \*erT iilsc h*ga]

prescription was <X‘casuiually plead-
ed for the other. Behold the evil of
written laws not rig(»ronsly in hiir-

inony with that s^irt of oustoihary law
foniim^d n])on vague trnilirion or lire-

gnlar practh^c. And here, by the
way, adsf^s the* place for explaining.to

settled rule. This also made it hard
to say whether Lord Aberdeen's Act
were 'enactory or declairatory, a pre-

dicameott bow*cvcr, w^bich

fcctH all sttttutcsybr renmifeg doMs.
The ** call,*' tlien, ae amstder as lio

longfirrecognisedbylaw. Slit didLord
Ahmh^i by that wange estaidish tho

the reader that inveoncthtble dispnto 'right ofthe patron os an imconditloniil

amongst Parlimnentaiy lawyers ns to y ijy no means, lie made It

Che question wticther Lord Aiierdeen'a t Stiletly a 0011(11110001 right. 'JThe |irfi-

blll were fffotrioiy, tliat is, credited a isantee is m/ic a candidate, and no more,
nea- law, or drclaratortf^ that is, siinat

| He has the most important vote in his

expounded an old one. If imac-
^
favour, it Ls true : Imt that vote ^lay

lory; then why did the Houst' of l^^rds I still In* .set aside, though stUI «m]ly.

give jadgmeiit against thf^j who al- |wilh the efiect of cuinpelling {He pa^
mwed weight to the '‘call?** That |tron to a.nea' choice. Om" are
might need altering ; that might he no longer donUfiil in their mmiing,
hij^y itiex|XHlieiit ; but if it required, : }mt o^^ffona;* hhve a fkb* field thid

a new law to make it ilh^gal, how coaid ' open U> them. .<VJl reasonable objec-
tbose parties l>e held in the wrong pre«' tioos are b> Im* wdidted. But ivho m
Tionslytothe iietv act of legislation ? 4to judge .Vhvtber they .qer reason-
Qn the other hand, if declaratory, then able V The presbytery of tlie distrkt.

i^ow us any old law which made, the ' And now pumuethe action of the law,.

illegal. The fact h)--tbat no ^find see how Utjle grotmd it ti;av<^

man can decide whether tho act c^ta- ttnon ^^wliich to bang a coDiplaiat.

bHshed a new law, or morefy cx- “Every body'.s rights aro . aficmUdi
pounded an old one. And the reason Whatever lie the evflpt, first of aS t^
wily he cannot—is this : the macUce,
the. usage, which often IS the law,

had grown up variously during tho
trouble ef the seventeeuth cevdety.

In many plao^ poHtjcgl reasouf bid
^fleUtcKl t|iat the. elders ^onld flo^

ififamtc the Incumbent. But ttie an-
(dent. practice had^ authorikod patrol
aga: by the act of Queen Aime (loth.

Wresentee ckiuiot complalh, if ho is re-
)^{ed only for pro^ved iiumffidenqy,

is pat ell his trUil thale
only ; 1. Is he ortlidcmf !SL

'la he of good motnl rmfiiktUai? $.
fie he suffi^tly learneD " .And note
tto, (whufii in fa^ .iBtf \ Jamau
<Graliam ihmarkodtal Ms dfildal !lej^
ato tlic AsseintSy,)

7TTTi!j!^T\\r.

^^mdd toWe waived hia rtoM dwnfiiult,the final of yw'
Mwenoim the'* calk** .^sing courts
|^doao,intaii1enuat^lb^lia^ ne is



bftra created him a lleeiidattL Wttli timeecf Jtfct}lorpill'tioaint(!reat•
8l>olild net hcTo gtvcB libn atteenecter ed. ITobodjr ouna ihaa a eeddio
preach, as niuet have been doao la tional pdrro'.* ®my 1»dy baa that.

aa earlier gi*g» of buv pniiptwa, 'if Amt thepair(»,'«B'aeoe<Mtt)'reqidi«tei
he wre act learned eiionxii. Once if |irop^ ti to h« protected, has in
learned,' a man in learned for life. As all clrcamstaiicea the reversionaiy
to the other points, he may dmnfre; power.

’

and ^p^re it h^ that an exmiiiiia- ^

thm is reottisitc. Hut how can Ae? . it HoV leaw tt«»e
oomplalii, H-he Ik found by an iinpar- fione? By wiidt mfims 'were' the
tiaJ outirthof vcjiorablc inrii ohjee- ImndA of any party atrengtiieiied, so
tionalde on any .•h-oi-o? ff it wow^ Sa to find this revolution .possibleV
ti'issilde, iKwover, that he ftliAnild h«*. ' We >e(tk not to redte,; but all
wronj^i*!!, he lias his sp|H<fll. Second- moral jiower issnes out of moral
ly, how can the patron comfilam?

. foriw. And It inoy Ik* well, thore-
//«f cast* Ik tin* KAiue tirt his |H'<‘KOiitee's ' forc% rapidly to sketch the history of
case; his iiguriert the siiine; his ivlief rerifrion, wlueh is the. {tn^atest of moral
t\w sa»ne. Besides, if his man Is re-

,
fortes, as it sank and rose In thh

it i> not the purieli man that - bland thnmgh the lust two bunded
takes ills place. Ko: but a st*o)]id yeara.
man of lib own choice : and. if iijsaln It b wvll know'n that the two
he chCMisesr umbs, who b t(» hhmic tfjT revolutions of the seventeenth cen*

ThiKllv. can ihe omijn^pidoii tury—tlfat in 1649, aecomplished 4)y.

(Tomplain? Ilu-y have Uf/fwe/'a/ hue-' llie rurliainent armies,. (Inelnding its

rest in their spiritual guide. But as miciiou in 166d,)and secondly, (hat
to The preliTonce for oratoi^’—for loud hr 1 fin-**-!)—tlid mucli to unsettle the
<»r musical voice— for ^HTuliar vif*\rs rHIgions toti?^ pnblic morals. Hb-»
in r<?ligioti—-these things are s^M'cial: torians hiKl'^saifrbtK ascribe a law?
they interest hut mi exct^Lslingiy .sniall etfeef hi tliih change to the personal
iiihiiirily in any parish

;
and. whm is ^,Hifhwi|pe m* Charles II.. and the fo-

worse, that which pleases one b often ' reign ehuracter ol‘ his court. We do
fj1fim.slve to aiiotlier. There. are cm.scs not .shaiv in their views; and <me
ihwliieh a ]karbh would reject a mau !

for Mug n in«iiTte<l iiiniji : some cvf

the. {lari.sh luivo nniuarried daughtciw.
Hut this ctLse clearly Itclongs to the

^^ntall minority’: and we have little

d<«il)l that, w'Jioro tile ohjections lay

‘*for cause iwd sIutwo,’' it w-as often,

for rtKt caii.-e. Fonnhly, can the

chttydh complain V Her iiitciyst is re-

pnl^ted, 1, not by' the piv^nbu*';

by the pativm ; H. not by tlic

t^gregatioi! : btit 4, bv iJie lae-sb}*-

tery. And, Whatever the prcsl\vtery

mix, that Is aiipported. Siicakmg
either ftir the patnai. for the presen-
tc*n, tbr tb^ix>iigregation, or for them-
mihrtB aa 'ebnscrvatons of the church,
(hut^eourtlaJieard; what more wfmhl
tiiey,hinre !Awl tims in turn eveiy
ftttfiBM is protnbiM* " Kow the point,

to bnj?6miwfced is—-that each pairin'
{

turn ims a neparate' iuliimnoe. UtaS
\

att^jgjtiter pISAf giving to one par-

t^feunn four an moluto or nn-omHM powor, wo matter whiob
w—all the mt have hone •

A nSflMfd Abetdhim hjM tec^ ;

Ae i^iPi QTinjitxwps ibr thp diet tftne

emintmt proof that they an' wrong,
lies 111 the billowing fact—via. that

• the snbliniest art of aolf-sacriflce

t which the World has ever seen, arose

jftiecbeir in riie most triumphant sea**

son of ('harkH»> «!iTi»cr, a time when
- Uic reaction of hatred had not yefc

* Bciitraliacd Um smiuy joj-ousness of

\hb Kestoratlon. Surely the iviadei^

Cannot lie at a loss to know' what w*e

. ineaii—the nmunriatiou in one hour,

on .^1 KttrUiolsjinew'’s day in 1662, of
' two thousand'benedees by the non-
confonniiig ck*rgymen of Eii|[land.

.'in the same yt'ar, oeeitiTpd a miuilar.
' h'liuucifition

* of llm'G hundred and
sixty benetlccs in Scotland.- Tlieso

great sacrifices, wbetiior called flu* or

not, argue a great strength in the rsh

tb|^u»priiidpc at thiitera. Yet the
[ dixay^eateimiltddglont^^
ehifle'Of.ihac ceiHuiy;ir

teshphl^. %Ve omstfw era

to bbarge tfafs updo two tinsea
ebat^m tinws'Were uMij^TQr^
khd tmally It hapjNAm-^^fKgi, Wfim
too much energy Is caEvdi^ itoo^bo
cowtiovemigii tw !otsllecta^^>^



4k vm jIUte f^rrour inryt Ialn|li

M^%he mm nMe <ir iMKgiaii ipns.

lii^caTp^. ItiSs wf»«ecli^ S-allod up to thoAiaeriamaiidF^^
miion ;. to the iMetidtc tim the Pa* ;RevolatMm». 7hm grem; eveatotfave

•pal chnn^hi partly, pei^pih wiAi. a a.ahoek eveiy whm to thh medita*

eecret iatoeiu»to tbelnimoui^apoe* tlir'e^ and^ conseqiumtiy, t^ the refi*

tasy of the royaUthndfyf wae gmr* glotts tmpalacs of uiea. the

saed more eager^'ln the latter liatfof mean time, an imgotar ehaaiiel had
the seveateeiith than even in any gee- l^n alrea^ opeaod to thete liapiilBea

tion or the abLteenth ceutaiy. But, |ky the two toinders of hfethodvm. ‘

donbtlcgg, €he main rcaaou wae the B. century Iioa non* paeapd since

revoltiUonary character of the times. * Wesley and Wiiitfield onraniaed a

Morality is at all itcriods feaifnlly ^ore Hpiritual machinery of preach-

shaken^ intestine waTs,^and by in- ,|ug than conld then be found in Bng-
stabllity in a government. Tlie ac- /land* foi* the benefit of the 'poor and
inal dmation of war in Englaud 'ivss 4 labpuriug. dnsht^. These Methodist

not indeed longer than tlirec and a insCitutious proHitored, as they, were

hair yeacs, ris. irom Edgt*hUl %iit, > sure of ,doing, amongst the poor and
in thejuitumn of 1642, to the detbat r tlie negieoted at any tiinp^ much more
of the king's last foicc niidcr Sir Je- when coutrastod with the defi> alum-
cob Astley at i^w-io-thc-woids in Ihmts of.the Established churdi. Aitd

the epriug''of 1646. Any other fight- another ground of ^prospeiity s«H>n

Ing in that ceiitozy be.longod to mere arose (gtt of the now expanding nia-

insulated and disroutiuiiuiH war. / nufacfeuiingsystom. Vast multitudes

Bat the insecurity of oveiy govcrii- ._^of ineii gn^w up uuder that system

—

incut between 1688 and 1*702, kept "‘humble enough by the quality of their

the popular mhtd in a state of to- education to accept witli tliaukihlncAs

nientanoD. Accordingly,QueenAimes the ininistratioiiK of MethotlUm, and
reign might be said to often unoq an rich enough to reart, upon tfiat berie-

frrellgioas people. This -tjoiumion of fieem institutioii. by continned eu-

things' was ftirtlicr strengthened by dowiuents in money. GradifpUy. ttven

the unavoidable iutorweavitig at that < the cliiinh lieiwClf. that mighty t^ta-

time of politics with religion. They bliskinent, under the cold Hliado of

<^ld not bo kept separate ; hticI the which .Mrthficlism had grown up as a
favour show'll even by religious neglected weeil, Ix^gan to uckiiow'U*dge''

]MH>plo to such partUan z^«us as f>r
,
the power of an extending Mothoilis-

SaciievcrcU, evidenced, and iit the .
tic liitiiicncc. which orijpoalty she had

same time promoted, the public iiro- haughtily despised. First, hhe lani'-

liglon. llils was the iieriod in which miintil ; then she grew anaioas or
the cleigy thought too little of their fearful ; and dually, she jbegon to dud
duties, but ujo mneh of tlnur }iro- herself invad^Hl or modified from with-

fessimiai rights; and if wc may cnulit in. by inilncuees longing np from
the indirect re|K>rt of tlic coiiteni|K>- Metliodism. Jhis last cfiect bei^ame
raiy literatun*, all apostolic or mU- more coiisincuously evulout aOer the
siouaiy seal for the extension of roll- French Jtooliitloa. The church of
giop, waa4» thSSe days a thing nn- . »SroUaod, whicb,>a a whole, had ex-
known. Xi seem unaccountable t hihited, with much nnolitnisive piety,

to ihaay. tliat the same state of tilings the same outward tQr|M»r as the cliiirch

should have i^read in those days to ' of Phigland during tlie eighteenth con-
Scotland ; hot 'this is no more than

,
tiuy*, beWayed a correspontting Feim*-

the analogies of all experience cn-.-^^ citation about tbo same ritM. Atthe
titled jis to expe^ Tims we know

*

ofieiiittg of Itlits present oeiituiyt

tliat the iiiRtiiiets of religious reforms- of these nationu churches
.tiOB ripem^ cvety* where at the same show unmarked rekindliug of
period of the sixtoenth ceutniy from .tovotir. In iriiat extent this dianp'
one end of Eorope to«tbe other; al-t^ in the Scottish ehandi had^n'daOi,
.^oogh between most of the Europeanv mediately or iinmedlMely, to Metho-'

there eras nothing like so dism, we do not piotead to calcnlalot '

Ibj^dntei^rm as betweenEngl^ is, we do^notjpitead to sfittite

;#ii4’So6tl«4Jft ibe (stvVteeiith oen. the pfopoithAis. Iliit «MIMO tht



Ihr

ScotdoU^ cIiiDTb YHiMt -have t>ccn uf-^

becaiiac abe was ijiieatly af-

fected by bcr iiiteitx^iirMi. with the
Kiq^liAli churehi (os, in Bible
^dotiea, Misaionary Societies, &c. ;)
Hiid >ii\ie KngCsb (imreb luid ibrn
jirevionsly nifected by Methodism.
ItmritdiaUify she must also have been
affected by Methodism, bccanse-<Whit-
Aeld had been invited to preach in

Scotland, and did preadi in Scotland.

But, whatever may have bec^n the

cause of this aa'nkepinf; from slumber
in tli<* two cstublUheci churches of thfis

island, the fact is so little to In* denied,

that, ill both its sisptrts, it is acknojs^

h'dji^ed by those most iiitcrestcd‘*Bi

denying it. lllie two churches dept
the sleep of tor|)or throiiph tlibeiglil-

e(>nth ctMiiiiiy : so much of the fac't is

ncknowlcdued by their own iiieiubers.

1'lie two cliurches awoke, as from a
trance, in (»r jn^t liefore the dawnintit

Ilf the nineteimih century : this .'^ecoiid

liall of the. fa<t is u(*knowle«i^ed by
their opponents. The ’Wchli^yan

Metbfaiists, that formidable power
ill Kiijfhiiid and Wales, tvho once
r(*\ilcil the K.-tabliNUmeiit ns the dor-

mitory of spintiinl drones, luivc for

many y4*ars Imiled a ven- larjre sec-

tion in that establislmit^nt—viz., fim

section teclinicnlly known by the name
of the Kvanjft'lieal cicriry—as brothers

after tlu»ir own hearts, and corre-

s|»oiuliii;r to i^vir owiystriclest modelof
a spiritiiul Thnt section again,

the Kvangeiical section, hi the Kng-
lish cliiirdi. ns men more liighly edu-

cated, took a direct interest in the

Sluttish clergy, upon gviieral ]iriu-

ciples of liberal iiiten^st in nil that

could affect religion. Ix'yond what
c<iuLd b*‘ expected from the Metho-
didte. And in this wa}* grew np a

considerable adtton and reaction

tween the two classical charciies of

the British soil.

tJuch was the varying condition,
'

when sketched in ontline, of tlufticot^

Ush and Jhihig^h churches. Two
eentnries ago, and for half i centniy

beyond that, we find lioth 'ehixrcbea

In a stalfi of trial, of tiurbulent agita-

tion, god of sacrifices for oonscience

whi^ involved every fifth or sixth

bmfi^aiy.' Then came a eentmy
of langoor and the cardeasness which

txdohgs ^ settled piosperitv. And
finely, ilor boA has arisen adialf ceft-

yOI» LV: *

Chttrdt qfSeoiltmdi'
"

S39.

fwry of new IMt—new seal—aiUh
sjHiritnaUy spealdSig^ ofnew prosp6ritj(

Tliis deduction it was nd^ssary t6
bring down, in order to explain the
new ]iower which arose to the Scot-
tish church during the last generation
of suppose thirty years.

AVlicn two powerful establishments,'

each B<*pnrately fitted to the genihs
Hiid needs of its several people, are
pulling together powerfully towards
one groat s]>iritual object, vast must
be the rasiilts. Our ancestors w^ould
hare mIoimI aghast as at some fabulous
leg(md or some mighty miracle, could
they have heard of the scale on whicli

oiir modem coiitribiitionK proco^ for
tlie piirpost^K nf missiousxa liarfiarous

mitiiins, of cireulntiiHi the Scriptures,
(whether through' the Bible Society,
that is the Katiorial Society, or Pro-
vincial Sd^ioties,) of trandating the
Scriptures into langnagf^s scarcely
known by name to scholars, of con-
verting Jews,*of organizing and pro-
pagating education. Towards tliese

gwsnt objects the Scrdtlsh clergy had
worked with energy ^and with littlff*^

distiirboncf^ to their unSnimity. Con-
fidence was tlniiverwilly felt "in their

piety and in tlieir discretioh.' lliis

coiifidenee even reached the snpreme
rulers of the >*taf e. erymiich through •

eci’lesiitstie^l influence, new plans tor

extending the ndigious |)OW'er of the
Scottish church, and indirectly of
extending their secular Mwer, were
countenanced by the Government.
Jealousy had Ixien disaxmed by* the
upright conduct of the Scottish mgy,
and their remarkable freedom hMsfto
from all taint of ambition. It was
felt, besidep, that the temper of the
Scottinh nration was radically indis-

posed to all intriguing or modes of
temporal ascendency in ecclesiastical

bodies. Tlie nation, therefore, was in
some degree held as a guarantee tor

tiie discretion of their clergy. And
hence it arose, that much less caution

was applied 40 the fimt encroachment
of the Ncm-intmslonlsts, than would
have been applied nndfr circumstances
of more apparent doubt. Hence it

arpsa, that a confidence from the Scot-
. ti^ naUon wasextendedtothis.deray,
which too certainly has been aims^ .

In theyea»lS2i-6,Pariiament |||aA

passed acts for building ad^Ofiil'
I
plages of wonA^ In the hl^laadaC
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tf|dlidaud)» of Scotiand.’* TIiam justa

Mj be looked npon as one sedtiou to

that general eatenaion of roliglona

machinerywhich the British])eop^ by
their go%'eniuioiit and their legishitnTe,

have for many yoaro been promoting.

]N*ot, as is mdinarily said, that the

weight of this duty had grown upon
them ainiply tlirongii their own
treacherous neglrnt of it during the

latter half of the eigliteoiith coiituiy

;

btit that no reasonable attention to

that duty could have kept pace w*ith

the scale upon wbicli the chuiiLs of a
new mannfact tiring |K>pii]aHoii had
Increased. In mew eijuify wc must

admit—not that the Hriti<h nation

had fallen behind its duties, (though
naturally il might have done under

pthe religions torpor prevalent at the

original era of uiahufaoinnng exten-

sion,) but that the duties h:t<i out-

stripped oil human power 4if overtak-

ing them. Tlie otYorts, jmwever, have
boeu prodigious in this direction for

many years. Amongst those applied

to Scotland, it had been settler! by
parUnmeiit that forty-two new
clnirchea should be raided ‘In the

highiaudsy with an eudctw’nient fnmi

the Govemiuent of L.I20 annually for

each incumbent. There wen* besides

more than two linndred chapels of
ease to be founded; and towards

this scheme the Scottish public sub-

scribed largely. The money was en-

trusted to the derg}*. Thtd was right.

But mark what followed. It liad l^eri

eatprcsbly provided by I'arliHmout

—

that any district or circumjacent teni-

toiy, allotted to such parliamentanr

ehui^cs as the range witiiin w'hicb

the incumbent was to exercise bis

sphitnol ministrations, should not

be eepmfie parishes for any civil or

legal Here smxdy the in-

tentions and directions of the legisla-

ture were plain enough, and decisive

enough.

How did the Scottish clergy obey
them? They erected all these juris-

dictiooB JtttohmaJlde parishes,” en-
joying the plemuy ri^ts (as to.

t&uw government) of the other

parishes, and distlugnlsfied from them
in a mendy Aomlnm way as parhdiea
gvomf Jocm. There were added at

<moa to the msbytcrienh which are
uia ewim of the church power, 308
derihm personsfor the chap^ of case»

and 42 for the hi^iland ehmrehea—
making a total bf fib new memibBrs.

By the constitution of the Scottish

chun'li, an ec|aal number of lay elders

(called ruling elders) accompany
the clerical eldci'S. Consequently
490 now members weiv. introduced at

oncf: into that particularclsss ofcourts
(presbyteries) which form the electoral

bodies in relation to Urn liighest c«)iirt

of Gencrul Assembly. 'J'he effect of

this ciiaiigc, made in* the very teeth of

tikc law, was t wofbld. First, It tiire
w'

into many separate presbyteries a
cnushlcrablc aiTosgion of ^votei*s-—

ad mim? tkrir appointmtnte to the

Ocntral ' AmmMy, This would at

oni'o give n largo bins favourable to

tlicfr p;irty views in every cloctJon for

members "to sen e In the Assembly.
Bveii upon an Assembly mimericany
liiiiibHl. this innovatj'on would have
told most abusively. But the Assem-
bly was not Imiitetl

;
apd therefore the

whole effect wa.'*. at the same mo-
ment, givatly to extend tlio eli*ctorH

and the elected.

Hen.*, tlk'ii, was the machinery by
which the fuel ion workctl. They drew
that |iowt*r from Sent land rekindled

into u teiniKsr of niligious anxiety,

which they never could have drann
from Scotland lying torpid, hh she had
lain through the l>4th century. 'J'he iw»w

inarhiiiery, (created by Parliament in

order to rneet tlie wislies iff the t?cot-

tish nation,) the inoiie}* iff that na-
tion, the awakened zeid of that nation;

ail these were employed, honouraldy
ill one that K not tunned aside

into private* chnniiels for purposes: of
iudividuiiU, but fnctioiLsIy in the result,

as l>eing for the. Ijiuieflt. of » faction;

honourably as n*garded the open made
of applying huch Inffneiice—a mode
which clid not shrink from expoaure

;

bnt most diMionbiirably, lu so far «a
privUegv^s, whieJj had Men coufieded
altogether for a ^irituai object, were
abusively transfeired to the fortlier*

ance of. a temporal intrigue. Sudi
were the methods by whi^ the new-
born amtdtion of tlie clergy moved;
and that aoibitloa bad become o^vei,
simply because it bad snddealjt Mem*
ed to become practicable. l%c prea-
bytertes, as being the effectual elec*

toral bodies, are really the molg
springs of the eecteidiiMhuil jadmMki^
traflon* To gbvera'iliMmi . was h
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effect to jffovefB tlie clrnrch. A iietr

^seheine fer e&tending religion, had
opened a new avenne to this control

over tiie prasbyteries. That opening
woe notorioosly nniawfitl. But not
jtlie less, the cliiu'ch faction precipitat-

ed tiiomscives ardently upon it ; and
but i]r»r the fttithfulneas of the civil

conns, they would never have b<*ni

dislodged from wliat they had si» sud-

denly acquired. Such was the extra-

ordinary leap taken by the Scottish

clergy, into a power of which, hirher|o,

they' had never enjoyed a fraction.

It was a movement per rnlhtm. be-

yond all that history has re<'^»nled.

l\t uock-cnnv, they had no poweT at

ail ; when the suit went down, they

had gained (if they eonld hare held)

a pa|(al supremacy. Ainl n thing not

less meniorahiy strange is. that even

already, and u&dear Bie next aecBe&i
anticipating the mm remote eonae-

qnencos yet to he expected.

Ill the fqiring of 1834, as we have
sugicieutly explained, the General
As.scmbly ventui^d on the Mai at-

tempt to revolntioiiiaetlie ehiffdi, and
(ns a prelimioary towards Ihai'} on
the attempt to revolutionize the pro-
perty of i^atronage. There lay the
extravagance of the attempt; h
siioii;-ftigIit«dn(*ss, if they did not see
its civil teiu1cnch>0 ; its audacity, if

tlMiv duK It w'as one revoluUon
iiinr<‘hiiig to its object' through au-
otlicr

; it WHS a vote, which, ff at ail

sustained, must entail a long inberlt-

aiice (»f contests with the wWe civil

p«»lity of Scotland.

lieu quantum fati parra tabella vehit!
'*

yet the aiiihitioiis lenders were ii<»t

disturbed; what they had gniiied w'ius

viewed b)' the piddh* ns a eollateral

gain, indirertly adht^ring ti» a higlier

nfijeet. hut furiniiig itn part al- all of

what the clergy had sought, ft re-

quired the senitiiiy of Uw courts to

umuAsk aiul deeoinpo^* their tni*‘

ohl(‘ct. The obstinacy r»f the defeiire

betrayed tin* real tmimus of tiu* at-

tempt. It w as an atrempt wluVfi. in

connexion with liie IV/o Act, (snp-

l»osiiig that to have prospered.) w'ouhl

have laid the whoh< ]s»wer of tin*

chiw-h at their f(*er. iVkat the, law
^

hnd iiistril>nted auiougst three powers,*

jiiitron. parish, and presbytery, would
have been concewtivd in themselves.

'I'ho f/HOftd S'irra parishes wonhl have
riveteil tlieir majorities in the presby-

teries; and the presbyteries, niider the

i*t*rd action of the IV/o, would have
appointed nearly every inenniTieiit- in

Scotland. Ami' this is tlw'nn.swer to

the question, wjien treated meiviy in

outline

—

How wn^e thenr. ihmtpt fione f

The religion of tlie times had CTeati^d

new machineries for propagating a
new religions hiffoence. These fell

into the hands of the clergy : and the
temptation to abuse these a^antagea
leff tham info revolution.

IiirBa'mg now stated v
^ *•

ag now stated what was
done, 08 well as now it was done, let

ns esBniate the cohsbqubkcbb of
these acts ; under this present, or
fMrif seotioff, reviewing the immecMo
ososeqiieooes whioh have taken Oflbdt

It might .wiy4o strangers a trivial

thing, tliat an obscure court, like the
]»n^'<byten\ should procet;d in the
business of indnetion i»y one nmtiiie

rnther than hv another: Imt was it a
trt\ial thing tliat the pow'cr of appoint-
ing elergyiiirn •should liipse into this

perilon.5 dtteiniiiii— eitlierthat it should
lie intfrcepied by the Scottish cleric^al

ordvr, mid thus, tlwt n loitlly hier-

.‘ireliy should be suddenly created, dis-

poHfig of incomes wldcb, in the ag-
gi-egate, iipproach to half -a million

aniiUiilly ; or, on the other hand, that
thi.** ihnig«‘nnis power, if dcft^atetl as a
clerical power, should settle into a
f eiiure exqiii.'^itely democratic V Was
tAfd trivisil ? llonlvtleas, the. SW'Ottlsh

eccleslajitica! revenues are not equal,
nor nearly equal, to tiie English ; still,

it is true, that Scotland, siippo,sing all

her l>eiiefic4*« eqnalizad. gives a larger
uveraijr to each fiictimtait than Eng-
land, of the ye«r lAiO. ' England, In

that 3'ear, gave an average of £298 to
earli Inmeiiciaiy ; Scotland gave an

‘

average of £303. That body, there-

fore, which wields patrona^ in Scot-

land, wields a greater relative power
than the coTrespondhig bojlfy in Eng-
land. Now thu body, hi SeothuraL
.mnst finally have been the efama; boi
snmmsing the patronage to have
tlea nommaQy where ihe Veto Jiet
had placed itv then It wdbld ha^ aot*
tied into the l^ing of a fleroe

cracw. Mr Jbmvto bus ju
malted, thatla ami g case i
plott^en of 4 parbb, n
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Itimds that quit their engafnementis at

Ibrtliimas, and can have no filial in-

terest in the parish, wodld generally

miecepd in eliMSting the dergyinan.

lhat mail wonld be elected generally,

who had canvassed the pa^h with

the arts and means of an dectioneer-

ing candidate; or else, the straggle

wonld lie between the property and
the Jacobinism of the district.

In respect to JacoUnism, the con-

dition of Scotland is much alteitd

from what it was; pauperism and great

towns have worked strange, defea-

tares” hi Scottish society. A vast capi-

tal has arisen in the west, on a level

with tlie first-rate capitals of the Con-
tinent-—with Vienna or witfr Naples;
far suiKsrior in siae to Madrid, to Lis-

bon, to Bcriin; more than equal to

Borne and Milan ;
or again |o Munich

and Dresden, taken by couples: and
in this point, beyond con^nsou with

any one of these capitaftb: whilst

they are qpitnected by di|^ ties with

the circumjacent cc^ijy, Gfasgow
keeps open a comnnmication •

^with

the whole land. Vast labomlories

of encourajp^ment to maneal* skill,

too often dissociated from consider-

ation of character; armies of me-
chanics, gloomy and restli'As, having
no iiiteriusion amongst their endless

files of ai\y gradations corresponding

to a system of controlling officers;

these 'spectaeles, which arc penna-
nently offered by the eattra stativa of

combed mechanics in (vlasgow and
its dependencies, (Paisley, Greenock,
dtc.,) sapported hy similar districts,

and by turbulent collieries in oiter

parts of that kingdom, make Scotland,

when now developing her strength, no
longer the safe and docile arena fi>r

popular movements which once she

was, with a people that were scatter-

ed, and habits that were pastoral.

And at this moment, so fearfully In-

creased is the overbalance of demo-
cratic impulses in Scotland, that ])er-

haps in no European nation—^hardly

excepting France — has it become
moro important to hang weights and
xetarding forces iq>on popular move-
ments amongst the Jabonring classes.

.
This being so, we have never been

mUe to understand . the apparent
apathy with which the landim body
met the first pnnnidgatUm of the fitp
Aet'ia Hay 18S4. Of this apathy.

two iiisufilcient e^qdanations suggest

themselves :—1st, It seemed a matter

of delicacy to confront tlie General
Assembly, upon a field which they
had damorously challenged fbr theb*

own. Tlie question at issue was tem-
)K»stuouslv published Jo Scotland a
question exclusively s|uiitual. And
by whom was It* thus published?
llie Soiitheni reader must here not
bo careless of dates. At present^ via.

in 1844, those who fulminate smdi
dep's of spiritual jnrisdiction, are

simply disseiitors; and those who
vehemently withstand them are the

church, armed w‘ith the iwers of

the church. Such are the relations

between the parties in 1H44. But in

18:14, the rcvohtrionaiy party were not
only in the church, but (bidng the mino-
rity) they came forward as tlw church.

The new doctrines presenud them-
selves at first, not as those of a fac-

tion, but of the. Scottisli kirk assem-
bled in her highest court. The prex^

byr r>f that advantage, has vanished

since then ; for tliis taetiou, after first

of all /ailing into a minority, after-

wanls ceased to be any p.art or sec-

tion of the church : but in that year

1884, such a prestige did really ope-
rate ; and "this niii.st Iw* received as
one of the re4isi*ris w:bioh ]mrtiaUy
exphud the tonna* of the landed body.
No ode liked to move firsty even
amongst those who meant to move.
But another reason w’c find in the con-
scienlious Semples of many landhold-
ers, who liesitHted to move, at all

upon a question then insuflltaeutiy

discnsscil, and In which their own in-

terest w'us by so many degrees the
largest.

These reasons^ however, though suf-

ficient for susptmse, seem hardly suffi-

cient for not having so^nlyprotested
gainst the Veto Act iimedintely upon
its passuig the Assembly. Whatever
doubts a few permiiis might harimur
upon the expediency of sidfii an ael,

e^’idently it was contnuy to the law
of the land. The Genera Assembly
could ha^'e no fiower to abrogate a
law passed by the tliree estataa^f tile

realm. But probably it wasW deep
sense of that truth, whichjnrimed up
tile national reslstanec. Sure of a
spoei^ collision between some pawon
and the InfHngm of ids light; other

parties stood baoli ibr the pnaent, to
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watch tho fi>nn which ench a collision

might assume.

In that same year of 1834, not
many montlis after the passing of the
AsswblyV Act, came on the first cose
of collisiou; and some time subscs

queiitly a second. These two cases,
' Anchtcrardcr and Manioch, commen-
ced iu the vciy same stops, but im-
mediately afterwards dtvei^l as
widely as wtis |>ossible. In botli cases,

^

the rights of the patron and of tho pre-

sontoc were clnilleuged ^loroiuptorily

;

that is to say, in both cases, parishiun-

ci'A ol>je<’.ti*d to tlie pii;sciit(H; without

reason shown. Tlu^ conduct of the

]>c<)]do was tho same in one caso^
in tiic other ; that of the tw'o prelj^-
tories truvoiled upon lines diamefri-

cally op|H>riite. llio first ciisi' was that

tit AuclUintrder. The parish and the

j»resbytery rone(^rne<l, both Twloiiged

to Auclitiiardor ; and thm* the pres-

bytery olieyed tlie new iiiw' of the

Assembly they rejected the presesu-

tee, refusing take him on trial of

liis qualifications: And why? we can-
not too often nqieat—siuqdy liecauHe

a majority ofa rustic coiijfivgatiou had
njerted him, without attempting to

show mison for his rejection, llic

Aiicliterarder presbytery, for tlteir

part in this affair, wi;iv (H'o.secutcd in

the Cfiurt of 8i's>ioii by the Injured

]>arties— I^ynl Kimioid, tlie patron,

and Air Young, the prc.senfee. IViee,
iip(»u a did'mmt fbiiii of action, the

CourtofSesskm gavejndgnieiit against
the presbytery; twice tlie caaa* Went
Up by appeal to tlie Lords; twice

the Wds atAnned the judgment of
the court below. In tho iither case of
Marnochy tiie presbytery of Strath-

Irngie tookprecisely theop|Misitecourse.

8o far from alicttuig the unjust con-
gre^tioii of rustics, Uicy rebelled

against the imw law ofihe Assembly,
and declared, by seven of tlieir number
against tliree, that tliey were ready
to proceed with the trial of the pre-
sentee, and to induct hhu (if found
quailAed) into tho benefice. Upon this,

the General Assembly suspended tho
sevaMnembers of presbyteiT. By
tlu^Bde of proceeding the Asaem-
biyVkied that they should be able

to elude tiie intoutious of the pres-

bytery ; It being supposed that, whilst

suspended, the jimbyteiy had no
power to mdain ; and that, without

ordination, there wus no possibility

of giving induction. But.iuire the
Asseinbly bad miscalculated. Suspen-
sion would indeed have had the eflbcts

ascribed to it ; but In the mean time,
the suspension, as being originaliy

illegal, was found to be void: and
the jiresenteo, on that ground, ob-
tained a decree from the Court of
Session, onlauiing the presbytery of
Btrathixigie to proceed with the set-

tlement. Three of the ten mcm-
licm coiiqxising this prosbyteiy, ro-
sisted ; and they were found liable
ill expenses. I'ho other seven com-
phaeu the settlement in theusual form.
Here W'as plain rebellion ; and re-

belliuu triumphant. If this wore
allowed, all was gone. What should
the Assembly do for the vindication

of their jiuthority? Upon di^beror
tion, th(>y deposcifl the contumacions
]ui*sbyteTy trom their functions as
clergymen, and declared their churches
vacant. Bnt this sentence was found
to be a&nggm/i<h«cii ; the crime was
no crime, the punishment turned out
no pntiisbuient : and a minority, even
in this vcr>' Assembly, declared pub-
licly that tliey would not. consent tb

regard this sentena* as any sentence
at nil, blit would act in all respects aa
if 110 such sentence Imd b^n carried

by vote. Within their own nigh Court
of Assembly, it is, how'ever, dilfiicult

to see how this refusal to recognise a
si^iitenre yoft‘d by a majority could
be valid. Outside, the civil cou^^bame
intp play

;
Imt witliin the As^^bly,

sundyUs own laws andvotes prevailed.

However, this distinction could bring
little comfort ti> the Assembly at pre-
simt ; for the illegality of the depoaal

was now past nil dispute; and the

attempt to punish, or even min, a
nambt^r of professional bretlunen for

not enforcing a by-law, when the by-
law itself hid been fonnd irreconcil-

able to the law of the land, fftaUdy

displeased the public, as vindictive,

oppressive,and useless to the puiposos
of the Assmbly.
Kothing was gained, except the

putting on record an implacailfility

that was impotent. Thm
was tlie very lunacy of malice. Mor-
tifying it might OGTtainly seem fiqr tte
membm of a sapreme oouit; IBie te
General Assembly, to be baffled tar

tboaeofasnbordmatectmit: butet^
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rim eadi partjr miisl be reff«rded as

fepreseutinir fai* lai'ger intercsts than

aaj personal to thoiuaelvcs, tiyin^ on
either side, not the energies of their

separate wits, but the available re-

sources of law hi one of its obsonrer

chapters, then* really secuiod no more
room for huiiuliatiou to tliu one ]>arty,

or for tQiimph to the other, than then*

is amongst reasonable men in the re-

sult from a game, where the game is

one esLclusivcly of elianoe.

From this pcriral it is ]>robable that

the faction of Nuu-intruslonists re-

Slaved upon Abandoning the ehnreli.

Itwas the one sole n*source left for sus-

taining their own im])ortance to men
who were now sinking fast in public

estimation. At the latter end of 1^42,

they summoned a coiiv(H*atiou in Kdin-

Imrgh. The (lisciis<ioiis waij* private

:

but it was geiiendiy iiiidei^stood that

at this time they oimemefl a plan hir

going out from tiiechtircli, in the event

of llieir failing lo alarm the fJovem-

mVnit b}' the notideation of this design.

We do*not preteud to any knowledge
of secret^. What is ktnjn n to every-

body is—that, oil the aiiiinaUiie»*ring

ofthe General Aiisemhly.iu May lH4rh

the great body of the ’Xon-inlrusion-

ists moved out in pro(*es*»ioii. I'he

sort of theatrical iiiten>st which ga-

thered round tin* S'ceders tiir a fbw

hurried day.< in May. was of a kind

which should uatmnlly liave made
wise meu lx»th ashamed aiiddi.sgn.stf^.

It was the merest effervescence from
that state of exeitfaieiit w'liieh is

nursed by novelty, by ex|H»ctati(in, by
the vague aiitidpatioii fif a ** scene,"

possibly ofa quarrel, logecherwith the
natural interest in smao men whoso
names had been long before the public

in booka and jierhidical joimials.

The first measure of toe Sec^eders

was to form themselves into a pscuchi-

General Assembly. When there are
tnro sons visllde, or tw o moons, the

real one and its duplicate, we call the

mock sun a parhdim^ and the mode
moon a paranekw. On Uiat principle,

we must coll this mock .Vsaembfy a
para^spurios. Rarely, indeed, can
we applaud the SecedanI in the fabri-

cation of names. They didtingaish as
i^ioad Hocra parishes those whhdi were
paealiarly ^pioadpriiiica parhshes ; Ihrm that view only tfamr had been inte-

nitiikg to m KoO'dabriiaioiiista.

Ckurch of fiMhnuf. [Fdl.

Again, they stylo thmsslvea Tike

Free, (7wrr^, by ivayof taunting the

Other side with being a servile cluin'h.

But how are they any chnirh at all ?

By the courtesk*s of Kuroiie, and
secordiiig to usage, a duirch means
a roligiuns incor|ioratioo, protected

and pri\1ieged by the Those
who are not so privil(*gi*d tire usually

content with the title of Separatists,

Uisnenters, or Noneoiifomiists. No
w'isi* man will sec dtber g«HMl souse

or dignity hi assuming titles not

Hppn>priate. The very position and
a^>t*er toa^ard< the clturcli (legally

SO calli*cl ) which has launi assumed by
|lfe^'ou-ititru8u»ntsts—via. the post-

flpPof protest<»rs iigain.st that lunly,

mfi merely as Ixsariug. amongst other
features, a certain relation to the State,

but K|n\'ihcally the\ liear that

relation, inakis it incongVuoits. and
even ab<nnl. fm- these Dia'icitlers to

dciionitnatc thenisidves a ** cliiirch.”

Bnt thi'tt* another object ion to this

ikuiomiiiation the ** Free ('hurolF'

have no |H*fruUur aiul separate (!on-

fessiuu of Faith. Nobody kiwo% a n tiai

are tlicir rrrrkwfn—what tlwjy hidd

itidispeiiSHbU* for felh»iv'-ineiidM*i*sbip,

either as to faith in my'<ieries or in

moral dm-t rifles. Now. if they raply—*• f>h! to that, we adiq»t tor i»ur

faith all lhai we r/w/ pitffc^fs when
meinlieiv of the Sci>ttisJi kirk'*—then

in effei t they are Imrdiy so iimch tw a

disseiiting Imdy, except in wirae ellip-

tic scum;. 'I’htuv is a gricvl.»u^ ki^tuR

in their own title-det*ds and aiTikives

;

they supply it by referring people to

the' mnnimciit chest of the kirk.

Wonld It not lx* a scandal to a Pix*-

testaiit chtin:h if she should ^ay to
mmmuuicants— We have no mra-
inental vessels, or even ritunl; but
yon may liorrow' both fnun Papoi
home.” Not only, however, U the
Kirk to iemf her Coufesaion, Ac. ; but
even then a plain rustle will not be
able to guess how many parta in bla

Conf(*saiiPU ore or may be affect-ed by
the refonnatiou*' of the NoB-lntm-
aioiiJfits. Dfutdy, be will think. If thia

rdormaikwwefe so vast tliat|m||f»v€

them out of the national ehurc^Hio-
lutely exploded them, then It nffimm
that it muat lave interveiiied and
direetfy raodifled intmineraliie quea*
tiona : a difibreaee that waa fmaeUi-
ally llndted to tUa one or Utm two
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•cAaiim, eotild uot be a dlATorencc

as jttsrificd a rupture. Besuies, jf they
have flJtortMl this one or these two
clsiisCH, or have altered their iiitcrprc-

iatioii, how iri any luaji to Unow (ex-
(»pt from a distinct Coiifi^Sfion of

Faith) that they have uot <‘v<in

aJtensd iniudi inoreV Notoriety tiinm^di

oewMpatKWs is stindy no }j:rouiid to
stand iipuii in iv.li^^ion. And uow' it

aftpeai's that the uiiletteivd

needs- two snides—one to show hiui

exiwtly how much they have alteivd,

whether two point or two hundred,
as well a» u'hUt two or twi» huiidi*ed ;

anotlier to teneli him 1k>w' far^^He
orijcrinal chants may have
with them seeutidary ehantres^^^p
seqtieiiees intu iillier parts oPBne
Christian svfti'ni. On** of tin* hnow'ii

chaiiLVs. viiE. the «|oetriiie of popuiar

cleelioii a^ the pro^aT iiuaiitication fur

parish ch‘rf.'t men. p>»ssiiih y not ilftoti

to expand it«ie)f or raiiiity. t^xeept by
alluio;^;v. Hilt the Ollier* eii!iii;re. the

iiitiidty w'hieli ha> been suddenly
turned off Hki' a jet of or liL»- the

rushini;; of wind tiirou,t'ii the tidies «»f an
organ. u|Hm the diK iriiK* and appiiea-

tion of npiriitmhtffi seems titled for de-

rivative cflvets iluit an* inuumernlde.

Conr^quently, wo say of the Nt»u-iii-

inisioiiistrt—not only that they are im
ehureh; but that they an* not even any
tioparate Imdy of Di>seiil<!rs. until they

have publi.sliod a •* Coulessioii
** or a n -

visei/odiliuu of the Scutti>h ( onfe.sMon.

IV. Lastly, w'o iiave to sum uud to

NppmJufe tile ultimate roiisi^picitces

of these 11111)0*1. us pursue them
to till} end of ilie. \ista.— First in

order stands the dn'ailful :«hoek to

the Nttlioiial i;hurch KsmblUhmeut

;

and that is twofold : it is a shock
ih>u(i without, acting tlirough opinion,

and a ahoek from within, acting
tbraugb the contagion of exainpie.

£aeb case is K*purate.1y perfect.

Tbvougb the opinion of men stand-

ing amkdtk of the chundi, tbo church
benwif audhrb wrong iu^^autlioritv.
'ilbrotigh riie coutagio^fsympathy
litgrijhv over men mKac of the

tiliKh, peril arises of other shocks
In a Kccond aeries, which noold so
exhaust the church reitcratiid con-
vnlaiouik s« to Leave her virtually

dismmnlicred and ahattereiL for all her

great national funotioDs.

As to that evil whidi acts tlirough

opiuion, It works by a machinery, viz.

the pi'css and social centi'alizatfon in

great citi(^, wliich in these days is

perfect, night or wrong, pistifled or
uot justifled by the acts of the major-
ity, it hi oertaiB that every public
bi)dy~Iio\v iiiucl) more, then, a body
cbarjfed Miili the responsibility of np-
huldl'iig the truth iu tt.s standards !

—

sutlers dreiidfully iu the world s miiuion
by auy feud, spIilsiu, or shadow of
change among its inombers. This is

W'lial the New Tcstaineiil, a code of
phili;sopliy fertile in now ideas, first

introduced iiud«T the iiauic (tfjtcauflal;

that i.s, any oi'casion of serious offence
uiiuistcrc^l tij^tiic weak or to the scep-
tical by diileivnces irn*coiicilablc in
the. acts or the opiniuiis of those whom
they ai’e^boiiml to regard a< 6])iritual

authorities. Now here, in Scotland,
is a feud )»a.<i all urbirratioii ; here is

a w-hi*im iii> Jou^'cr theoi*i»tic, neither
iN'giuiiiitgnor eiidiii)< in mere specula-
tion; lierc i** a change of doctrine, o/i

oiw A/V/f' or tht other, which throws a sad
iniibnigi* of douht iind )»erj»lexity over
the •tiosloral relation of the church
to evmy parisli in Scotland. Loiss

coufidenoe there mnsU always be
lieiiceforwiinl hi great religious' incor-
]ioratious.' U'as thew any such iii-

corpi 'ration reputed fu Is* more intor-

iniily liiinmmions than the Scottish

chivirh f None has lK*e« so tempestn-
oiidy agitated. Was any clinrdi

mom* deeply ))lc<1ged to the spirit of
iiuH'kiic.<NS ? Norn* has split asunder
.*50 irreconcihibh. As to the grounds
of I lUJirrcl, < mild any questions or spe-
culations Me found ' so little fitted for

a popular intexiqaTiince ? Yet no
breach of unity has ever propagated
itself by steps so sudden and iire-

vocahle. One short deceuninm has
comprehended within its circuit the
begiuiiiiig and the end of this unpar-
alleled hurricane. In 1884, the first

light angury of mischief skirted Hie
horizon

—

a cloud no bi|i^ than a
muirs hand. In ]d4«8, the evil had

travelled on fi’om blith t<5 birth.**

Already if had /ailed in wlmt tna^ be
called qiie conepii'acy ; already It bad
entered u])on a second,. \1z. to rear
up an Anti-Krrh^ <itt 8piir(oa$ eat-gbUth-
ment, w'hich should twist Itailf Ivith
anake-like folds abopt the kgal epfa-
bUshment; sunnoant it aa aXotaa
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vmm enrmonnted the fortificatioiM

which it beieatru<-i^<l 9 which,

under whaCsoeviT ftractical issue for

the contest^ should at any rate over-

look, molest, and insult tlic true

ditirch fof ever. Kvru tins bru«f

period of i1erch>i)mont would have
own briefer, had not the law courts

interposed many delays. Demurs of

law proeoss imposed chocks u|)oii the

uncharitable haste of tht> odimu tkeo-

logicnnu And though in n ipU'Stion

of Mdiism it would be a pctitio primynt
for a nentral ceiusor to assume that

either party had lieeii orijrinally ui

error, yet it L< within our competeiicij

to that the sSeecders it was
wliose* injjfotiy earried the dispute to

that sad issim of a linul sepanitum.

The establishment would have Ih^oii

cunteut to stop slioit of that

eonsttinniatioii : ami tenipi'raiueiits

niiftht have ta^eii found, wnipnauises
both aafe and honourable, had the

minority built less of their reversion*

arv hopes ufuni the la^dicy of a fan-

ciful laarttTdoni. Martyrs they

insisted u|)on bwomiu^: and that

they mif/Ut be martyrs, it wsto Aec<*s-

flAty for them to sectHle. That Euro|)C

thinks at present with leys reverence

of Fixttcstant institution'*' than it did

tt*u years ujro, is due to oue of tfiesc

iiMtitutkins in ]»articiilar ; viz. t.o the

Siicottish kirk, and siH'eitirally to the

Such oouclnaions are ineaistible;

and nfMm any ]uith, eocediiig or naft

accedini;:, they menace the worldly
credit of eoclesiaatiCal bodies. That
evil is now |mst I'eniedy. As for the

other 4>vH, that w hich acts ujKui c.him'h

establishiueiits. not thruuji^ siinpic

failun* in the j^uarantocis of ]|)ul)lic

opiuioii, but throuj^h their own inter-

nal vices of composition
; hert*- uude-

iitably w‘e see a chasm traversing the

Scottish churi*h h'^iin the very j^tea

to the centns And unhappily tbo

sqinc chasm, which marks a division

ofthe chuix.'h iiiti'mally, is a link con-

Q
ua it extcnially ’with the Sece-

Itt r h4»w stands the case? Did
IK>ttisli Kirk, at the late msls,
e broivlly into two iniitiially cx-

ciitding BCi^tionsV Was then* one of

these. biAitctioiJLS which said ) es, whilst

the -other res|iK>iuied -Vo/ Was tin*

atlirinative ami negative* shamt Ih‘-

tween tlnuii as Ik*1w(m*ii tlii* black
chessmen and the white? Nor so;

and iiuliai^aly not S4». The two ex-
treiinv tlien^ were, but these shad(*d

olf int4» each otlter. Many were the
nufmerj*; midti])luMl the combiiintious.

iiert* st^l a se(*riou that had voted

for all flieVIiaugt*s, with two dr thretj

excepticais ; tlii'ir sUKal another that

went tht» y'M’ length as tt» this

change, but no part of the way as to

that; lietwecn tlnwi section.'* aiuse

minority in that body. They it was
who spurned all mutual tideration, all

brotherly ludulgciice from either »ide

to what it reganied as ern>r in the

other. (ioiist;queiitly upon their con-

sciences lie.s the rcsiionsibility of hav-
ing w'eakciusl the pillars' of the llo-

fonned churches throughout Christen-

dom.
Had those abase.s been really

such, w^bich the Seceders denounced,

were it po<^iblc that a primary law of
pure Christianity ht^fl been set aside

mr generations, how came it that evils

so gross had stirn^d no w'hi.'^pers of
reproach befort) 1834 ? How came it

that no aurora of eariy Uglit, no pre-
lusive munimrs ttf KTupulo.<iiry even
from thOmsclvea, bad run befon* this

wild levanter ofchange? Heretofore or
BOW there mnst have been huge ernir
on their own showing. Herctofora
they must have 1>een traitorously ben
Mr their duty, or now uiuthioiidy
b^mid it;

others that had voted arbitrarily, or
eekcticaUjf^ tiiat is, t^y no law ^iic-
rally ivc<»gniMHl. .<Gid beliinti tl^
ecl«*ctic selmoi w^ere groupctl othen
who had voted for all no^oltierf up to

a certain day, but after tk*u had re-

fused to go frirthcr with a movement
party wbo-u* tentleiiries they had la^giia

to disi rust. In this last cas<i, therefon*,

the tlivisional line, fell ufion no prin-
ciple, ImU npi)u the accident of having,
at that particular moment, hrst mui
grounds of conscientious atami. Itie
priiiciplt*s upon which men had divided
were various, and these varions piiii-

dph.*H were variously combiiied. Bot,
on tlie u|h|| hand, those who have
gone out^K the men wlio approved
totally, nonlartlal1y---iincoiidtnoudly^

not within limits—nj) to the end, and
not to a given day. Cunseqnently^osc
who stayed in comprehended all the
Shades and degrees which the men of
violence excluded. The Sees^ were
utumiinous to u imin, and of tmessitr

;
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for he who approves tlie last act, the

exffrcine act, winch is naturally the

most violent act, afortiori approves all

lesser acts. Hut the cstablislinicnt,

by parity of reason, retaiiied iifMiii its

rolla all the degrees, all the inodiiiea-

tions, all who had exeix*is(Hl a wise
discivtion. who, in so gn-at a cause,
had thought it a point of religion to

K* ciiiitiotis whose eiisulstry had
luoveil in the harness peace, and
who had pn-ferred an inten^st of con-
seienec to a triuiu]>h of partisanship.

Wv lionoiir them for that iiulicy ; bpt
vTi* eaiiiiot liidc th>in ourselves,.»mat

the very priiieijde which iiuiki's tateh

a policy honoitrubh* at the
makes it dnngtnYMis in reversion^lpr
he wht» iwow s that, ]>iib1ic: mo«
fives, he once n'si^ted a temptation to

M'lii^m, makes known by Ihat avowal
dial he still liiirbfMirs in his mind the
gi'nii of siieli a tempt atioii: and to that

.^'r«pU», u'liieli once he liere-

utlier he iiiuy see n*ast»n for yielding,

'riie priiiciiile<« of sehLsiit, which tor die

moment nen* su]>pres>ed, an' .still

latent in die eltureii. It is urged that,

ill <{iient of unhy, many of men
m'atflrd in resisting the instim’ts of
dissension at the inonient of crisis.

True: But this might Ih‘ l>e<‘ausi' they
preMitiied «ai winning from th(*ir owii
jiany e«]iial coneessioiis by means leas

violent than sehisiii
;
or because* they

attached los weight t«i the priiieipio

eoin'cnied, than tliey may see cause
for Httaehtng upon* futun* eoiisider-

utioos; or la'caust' tluw would not

allow theins«>lves to sanction the cauae
<if the late S«'ees?iion, by going out In

nmi|uuiy with men whose priucifdes

they adopteil only ui part, or whose
manner of supiairfing tho.'^e priiicijilea

they abhorreii. Universally it i.s evi-

dciit, that little stress i.s to lie laid on
a negative act; Ainiply to have do-
ciiucd going out witli* the Seeodeni

provifs nothing, fur it is equivocal. It

is an act which may cover indiffer-

ently a marked hostiiiiy to the Bcces-

aion party, or an iibsoliite {(h^ndlinesa,

bat a fiiendlinm not qullg erinnl to

so extreme n teat. And, agaiu^ iJila

luvatlve act may be eqiiivucal in a
diiiMeiit way^the fHcndliiieRs may
not only have wiated. bnt may liave

existcil in strength aufficient ibr any*

tost whato^lg^uot the principles ii

the tSectHlt'nTbht their Jacobbiical

mode of asserting them, may have
proved the true nerve of the reinilaion

to many. What is it that we wish
the English reader to collect from
these distinctions? Simply that the

danger is not yet gone past. The
eaitbqnake, says a great popt, when
s))eHkiiig of tlie general tcAncy in

all dangi*rH to conic round b^ueccs-
sive and reiterated shocks

—

"The earthquake is not satisfied at
once.”

All dangers which lie deeply seated
an* recurrent dan^rs

; they intermit,

only as the revolving lamps of a light-

hoii.se are ]H;riodically eclipsed. Tlie
Genej*al A.«sembly of 184.'!, when clos-

ing her gates upon the SftC/eders, shut
perliapn, more of the iiifectitd than

at tliat time she suc^ ceded'in shutting
out. As res{iected the o]iitiion of the
world outside, it st'cmed advisable to
shut out the least nonilN.*r |iossible.;

for in pro]M>rtion to the numlierof the
Seeedeis, was the danger that they
should earn* with them an authentic im-
pression iii thcir favoiur. On the other
haiicir res|M*cted a greater danger,
(the danger fmm internal contagion,)

it seemed advisable that the cbun*h
should have .shut out (if she could)
very many of thosfi who, for the pre-
sent, adhi*red to her. The broader the

separation, and thcnion* absolute, be-
tween the church and the .secession, so
much tlu* loss anxiety tbeiv would have
survivtHl lest the rent should spread.

:That the anxipty in this rcs])ect is not
visionary, the Header may .satisfy him-
aelf by hmking over a remarkable
pamphlet, which professes by its title

*%i} Rc]>anite the tehrut from dte ikaff.

By the “ wlieat,*’ in the view of this

writer, is meant the aggregate of those
who persevered in their ivcusant ]>o-

licy up to t-lu' practical result of secco-

sion. All who - 4|opped short of that

consumiuatioii, (on whatever plea,j|^'

are the chaff.'* The winter is some-
thing of an incendlaiy, or something
of a fanatic; but he is consistent with
regard to his owrn principles, and so
elaborately careful in hb details as to
extort fwJjuiratlon of hia qnmgy and
of his patience in ^esealt^h.

But the reason tSt which wo no-
tice lUs pamfihlet, is, with a view to
the proof of that Urge toteetfaie «»hh
chm which still lingers hetod id tte
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tMs tlib ScottlMh eetablisiiBiM.' about the cfatinsh witU the diseasa bad
’No proof, iSi a question of that na^i^ cqui^ad widely wiihin the lines.

•eaa be fio slioKy suid tateiuaw to a Ta^t votes may not absolutely
atami^r, as that which is aupidled pledge a man to a future course iif

by tills riudiprive pamphlet, Fca^ action ; warned hi time, such a man
every paot vote rocordluff a ecru* may stand neutral in practice : but
pie, is the pledge of a scruple still en- tiitis far tlicy iioisoit the tbuntabia of
istitig. 4hough '4br tlio inoiuont snp- irholesoiiie unanimity—that, if h man
pivsstKl. Since the secession, nearly cmi evade tiio necessity of squaring
400 new iiieii may have eiiteivd tho partlofihiiwc^-Ooa* to his past upiuioiis,

cluircb. This supplementary Isnly has at least he inust liiid itiuisoll* tempted
]>robabty diluted the strength ofthen*-- to miiiare his o])iiiioiis tlionisolvos,- or
volutioniiry principles, liut they also hU (umiisols, to such past opiuinns as
may. perhaps, have iiartakeu to* some, may too uotoriotisly have placed
extent in the contagion of these prin> on n^cord by his votes,

ciples. True, there is this guarantee if such the continual dan<
for caution, on the part of these from reactions in the cstablUh-
men, that as yet they are ]>ledgod dMt>. so lOiig as mi'ii survive in that

to nothing; and that, seeing experf> eatablishment w‘ho feel upbraided by
luoatally hoa- fearfully many of their ]Miist votes, anti so huig ns euctnie%

older brethren arc now likely to be survive wli(» a'ill mu sudor these iip-

fetten^d by the pa:<t. they have ereiy braidings to slumber—^dangers which
pi^sitile motive for reserve, in com*- much mmitaJ j‘orbe;ii*u4K:c niid chnn-
lultting theiiiHclves, either* liv their ty can alone disarm: on the other
votes or by their ]»cns. in tAe/V sltun- haiitl. how much prrdbunder is th**

tioH. there is a special Inducement to inconsistency to which the Fret*- church

prudonoe, because there is ft prospix^t, Is doomt*d f— They have nmt die

that foi* them prudence is in dine to unity of tliat church. t/i which tlicy

be eifectiuil. Ifut for many of the had phnlged their fViith—but on what
older men, prudence comes *ti>o late, jiieuy On the )>h>ii. that in cases pure-

They are ab^fly fettered. And what ly spiritual, tliey could nut in con-
we are now )vnntiiig out to the atten* si*ience submit to the aw'ard of tie:

tion of our readers, is. that by the scoular magistrate. Yet how merely
past, by the absolute votw fit* the itiFtiracticable is this primriple. as an
pa<tt. t4>f« sonv>wfully it is nuida evi- aMitig principle of actiou ! Churches,
dent, that fheS<'ottisli church is deep- . Hint is, the charge of particnlar con-
ly tainted with the priuci]ilcH of the • grcgatioiis, will ixi with ti*em tas w'itli

secession. These gorm.s of evil and of otJicrrr‘ligiou8coiDntiuiiitie«>th(' means
revolution, speaking of them in a per^

^
of liveliliotvl. ilrounda tiinnmerable

aoaof sense, cannot lie fiuiged <ift' en- l(will for excludhig, or attempt-
*tireiy until one generation shall have ing to exclude, each titber from these

paesed away, lint, speaUng of them loltiriH] gtatiMii.s. Mo fNiAsibh' tbrin

as prinHp6s, capable of vegetatioB, fr(*gnlating the bustneas of ordinatioir,

these germs may or may not expand 1 or of titdiudioo. cau anticipate the hi-

into whole forests of evil, actconling J iinite objections which may aiisc. But
to the aci'idcoita of coining events itian interested in such a case, will

whether fitted to traaMilliae ourbil- fsubmit to a judge appointed by in-

lowy as)M)cta of dBciely; or, on tho ^sufitcinnl authurity. Daily breaii for

Ollier band, largely to fmiUae die his fiuuily, is wlnit few men will re-

many oecamoiw of agitatiem, whicsli sign witaont a struggle. And that
potitleal fcrmontatlouH are too aure to stniggle will of nccesaity come lor
thrr>w off. Let this clianeo turn out final arljudiciilioii to the law courts of
as it may, we n^iieut fi»r tln^ iiifoiwtft- the land, whose iiiUnrihrsiieo la any
don of thHitbei'us—-thA the church, by question afibeting a apiritaal iaterest,

shutting itff the fiersons of particidar the Free church Jtas for ever pledged
amtaUirs, has not shut off the priiKi- horsidf t^i refuse. Bat In the case stip-

ples of agitation ; and tliat the ^umim posed, she wOl sot have tlie imwer to
MiNtimm, Aupposiug the sponiaiiiioiisj^fiiae it. She will be cit«i mrfin'e the
exile of the Non-iatmuoniSto mh thatakathm
regarded in that Ugbt, was not dnnm no way bat by a^ltadarfiig the
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p«nnt in llHgntioii
; and if ahe abonld

adopt the notion, that it to better for

her to do ihaty than to acknowled;^ a

stifRrient authority in the court by
pleaiUiif^ at ila bar, \\\yon tbia» princi-

ple once mode public, she n ill aoou

DC stripped of every thing, and will

cease to be a ehnixdi at all. She can-

not continue to be a deimsitoiy of any
faith, or a cliainpioii of any doctrines,

if she lose the means of defiMidiiig her

own incorporatimis. But how can she

maintain the fh'fenders of her rij^its,

or the dispensers of her truths, if she
refuses, upon immutable iiriiiclplc, to

call in the aid of the magistrate on
behalf of rights, w!»ic.li, under any as-

pect, i^egard spiritual relationsV At-
tempting to maintain tlu'Se rights by
private arbitration within a forum of

her own, siie will soon find such arbi-

tration not bhiditig at nil ufioii tho

]v<rtv who nmccivcs himself aggriev-

ed. Ylie issue will is* a^ in Mi*<>X'«)n-

iiell's courts, when* the [larties [dayed

at going to law: from the momViu
wheu Ihey ceastMl to ]j|ay, and no
longer •* iiindo believe'* to*be dt>>)>ut-

iiig, the award of the jufige i»ccrmie ns

eutire a mockery, as anyVfage mimi*
cry of sucli a tninsacfiun.

Tliis should U? the iiatuRil eatastru-

plie the case ; and the iirobable eva-
sion of that destructive constiiiimation,

towhich she is carried l)y heriirinciplcs,

will be—that, as s<K»n’ a? dicr feelings

of rancour shall iiave cooKhI down,
these |iriiiciph»s will silently dn»p out
of use; and the very reason will bt'

suffered to perish for which she ever

became a dtosenting IkxIv. M'ith this

however, we, that stand outside, are

noways eoncemed. But an e>il, m
which we are concerned, to the head-
long tendency of the Fn'e cliurch, and
of allcliurcht^ adulterating witli her
principtp, to an tssiig not merely daii-

rous ui a political sense, but rtiinons

an aaii-BOdal sense. Tiio. artifice of
the Free churdi lies in pleading a
spiritual relation of any case wlmterer,
whether of doing or snfibiing. whether
positive or negative, te a reason fiw

taking it ont of all dvll control. Now
we may illnetralie tlie peril of this arti-

fice, by a reality at this time himeiiding
over society bi Ireland. I>r Higgins,

titular bishop of Ardagh, has under-

taken, tq[K« this vejy ptoa of a spi-

fitaal poWtr not amenable to dvil

control, a sort of warfare with Go-
Temment, upon the question of their

power to suspend oS* defeat the O’Coti-.

nell agitation. For, says he, if Oo-
vcnmicnt should succeed in thus in-

t4'rccpfing the direct jww'er of ha-

ranguing mobs in oairtl^asseniblics,

tlieii w'ill T haraiignyhom, and cause

theiii to lie Imvan^^Rfll, in the same
spirit, upon the same topics, fi‘om the

altar or the pulpit. An irmiicdiate ex-
teitohm of this iiriuclph*. would be

—

that every disaffected clei’g^’inan in

the thrt'P kingdnins, would lecture his

coiigrt*gatioii upon the duty of paying
no taxes. Tlito he w ould denominate
passive resistance: and n-slstance to

nad govemtuciit would toicome. in his

bingiiHge, the most sacred of duties.

In any urgtnnent with such a man. he

w'ould bb found immediately falling

back uiMui tlic principle of the Free
chiii’c:1i : lie would insist upon it ns a

spirltiinl riglii. as a case entirely bc-
tw'i'cn ]ii< conscience and God, wliether

he sliouid press to an extremity any
and even* doclriiic. tiunigh tending to

the visjnnt di‘*c»rgnuiz:ition of society.

To lecture against war, aud against

taxes ns directly #‘iipporllng war,
would %w.‘ar a most colourabJe air of

truth amongst all weak-minded per-

sons. Ami the«e would sf»on appear to

have been hnt the first elements ofcon-
cision under tlic improved views of
spiritual rights. The doctrines of the
JLef*eflerH in Cnvmw’eirs time, of the
Anntmpiists in Luthi*ris lime, w'ould

exalt themselves u|M)n the ruins of

society, if gnvenunenrs were weak
enongh to recognise tiiese spiritual

claims in the feeblest of their initial

advanccN. If it were possible to sup-

pose such chimera^ jircvniling, the
natural redres.s worild s(H»n he seen to

lie tbrongli secret rtilwiiato. like those

of the drt'adftri in the
middle ngc's. would be absnrd,

however, scriotf^y to pursue these
anti-social chimeras tlirongh their

cotis4*qnences. Stem remedies would
summarily crush so monstrous an
evH. Onrptfposc to answered, when
the necessity of each insupportable
coiisetpiences to shown to nnk itself

with that dtotiDCtion tipon whidh the
Free church has laid thclbiindattoa ef
its own establiidiment. Once for efi,

there Is no act or fhnetum belondilg
to an ofileer of a drarOh, whiS S
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not si^ritiuil by one of its t^o Janus
faces. Aud*evcry examination of

the case convinces us more- and more
'^t the Seceders took up the old
papal distinction, as to aets spiritual

or not spiritual^ not under any delu-

sion less or but under a simple

iiseccsity of timKiig some evasion or

other which slioltd inei^t and embody
the whole rancour of the moment.

Bjit beyond any other evil conso-

qnetice prepared by the Fm» Cliiireh,

is tlie appalling sphit of Jacobinism
which accompanies their whole con-
dnetv and which latterly has avow-
(n1 itself in their wonU. The case,

began Jacobhiically. for it began in

attacks upon the rights of pro|>i‘i*ty.

But .evince the deti^at of this faction by
the law coHi'ts, laugiiagt* scHmis to tall

them, for the exj)ression of*their ha-

tred and atfectod scorn towards the

leading nobility of Scotland. Yet
why V The case lies hi the narrowe.st

compass, 'llie Duke of Sutlicrlaud,

and other gn*at landliolders. had re-

fused sites for their new churches.

UiKMi this oiTUiT<*d a .<troiig fiU't, and
.Htnmg in both dtreetions ; itrsl, for

the seceders: secondly, uikiu lM*tter

information, i74^iiVist them.

newspajicr, a’ ndigioiis journal, ably
and conscientiously. coiidiictiMl, lof/k

part with the Sccesshai, ami very ener-

getically : for they deiiouiircd the noble

dukes refiisal of land as an aet of

persecution and ui>on this ])riiici-

ple—that, in a county where his grace

was pretty nearly the sole luiid<^ pro-

prietor, to refuMf land (assuming that

a fiur price had lioen tendered for it)

was in effect to show such intolerance

as might ca.sjly tend to the suppres-

sion eff truth, intolerance, however,

is not ])en9ecutioii ; and, if it were,

the casuistry- of the question Is open
still to much discussion. But tliis Is

not neccssoiy ; for the grouiul is alto-

gether sliiffed when the duke's rea^ou

for refusing the land t'oines to b<; stat-

ed : be had refnsed it, not uncondi-

tionally, not in the spirit of Nou-in-
truston iMiHrts, ** witbwitrefuion ahown^
but'eii this unanswerable argiinteu|r—

that the whole eftorts of the nfifw

diunSi w ere pointed (and professedly
pointed) to the mie object of destroy-

the. establisbiiient, and sweq[>-

iog it ftooi the land.*' Could any
gttardiati of public interests, .pnder so

wicked a threat, hositato as to the

liuc of his duty ? By granting the
land to parties uttering such menaces,
th(‘ Duke of Sutherland would have
made himself aii accomplice in the
nuchristiaii consiiintcy. Meantime,
next afU'r thi.s fact, it' is the strongest

defence which we e^in offer for the
dnke—^that in a day or two after this

charge of pemuoiitiou,'’ the Uncord
was foi'ced to attack the 8ec(dm in

ttwms wliich iiidiniCtly defended the

duke. And this, not in any spirit of,

levity, but under mci'O coiiseientions*

constraint. For no Joimtal luis im-

tcred Si) powerfully or so eloquently

into the defence of the general priii-

clpln involved in the 8ca*.ssKiii, (al-

though quo.stioniiig its cxpi*ilieiicy,)

as this particular ifororu. C«»n-

seqiieiitly any w(»i-d of condemna-
tion frr>m so i*nmest a friend, comes
against the Seceders with triple eni-

]»liasis. And this is sliuivn in tiie

tone of tin* (‘X|>ostnlations addn's.sed

to the Rmtrdhy some of the Si*cession

leaders. It spanks :is. indeed, all ne-

ce.s.siry of quoting the vile language
ntteivdbyniemlsTs of the Free ('hiiivh

AssiMiibly, if W'o say, that the neutred

witnesses of such iin-Christian out-

ragi!.> have murmured, remonstrated,

proti'-^ted, in every directicni ; and tliat

br Macfariane, who ha.s since c«»rre-

spnnded with the. liuke of Sutherland

the whole case-<->\iz. tipoti the|ws
titioii for laud, as affected by the sii(M!k -

iiig nicnace.s hd the Secoders—has, in

no other w'ay, Ixicn able to evade the

double niLscbief of niidcrtakiiig ti di*-

fenec for the indefensible, and at the

same, time of losing tlu*. land irn'trie-

vably, than by affecting an iinfoii-

sdonsriess of language u^ed by hi.s

party little Miited to his own sWred
calling, or to the nidde simplicities of
ChrLstiaiiity. Certainly it is unhappy
for the. Sfcoders,* that the dhly dis-

avowal of tlH> iuu.st fiendish aonti-

ments hearrl In otir*days, lias come
fn)m an individual not authoriaed, or
at all couimlHsioned by hisparty—from
an individual not abowing any reacli-

nes.s to face the whole charges, diatn-

geiinoitsly dissemblte the worst of

them, Olid finally of^ng his very
feeble diadainier, which equivocates
between a denial and a pidliation—

not until after he found himsdf ill the

position of a pcritloncr for ihvours, ^
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^Specifically the great erit of our tciference with the fund on the ino-

daye, is the abiding t(*niptation, in tive stated, |t waM have averaged
every direction, to ])0]»iilnr discontent, £1.50 a-y6ar^‘ If anywhere a town
to agitation, and to systoniutic sedi- parish has raised a much larger provi-

tlon. Now, wcf say it with sorrow, siou for its pa<<tor, even tkeit has now
that fioin no other inccndiarios have bcronie a part of the ^neral griev-

we lieaitl soiitimeuts so wild, fimv*, aiice. For it is said thatnU such spd-

or niHliciously di*ni(M*rati(\ as from the cial contributions ought to have lieen

leaders oftheSecession. Itw'as tfu^Ue- throw^n into one general ftiiid—^liable

form Bill of 18Si2, and the accoiii])Uiiy- to one general principle of distrlbn-

ing agitation, which first siiggi^sted the tiou. Vet again, w'ill even this fund,

rejto agitation of J834, and prescribcnl partially as it seems to have’ been di-

its tone. Friun all classes of our po- vided, continue to be availableV Much
pnlntifui in turn, there have come tor- <if it lies in annual subscriptions: now,
ward LtidividiiaU to disgrace them- in the next gcueratioii nf subscribers,

selves by volunteering their aid to the a sou will )»ossibly not adopt the views

chief conspirators of the ag<‘. 5Vc of his father; but assuredly be will

have earls, \w have marquesses, com- n<it ailopt his father's zeal. Here,
ing forwunl a<« Coni-League agents ; Imwever. (though this is not probable,)
we have magistrates by scores ang- there may arise sonic oonipt^isatury

ling for pf»pularity as IttqH^alers. But cases of subscribei-s altogether riew\

have been private parties, iiisti- But another question is ]>n*ssing for

latiMl, (lis<'joiniected, disowned. When dtrisiiai, w'liich nic'iiares a frightAil

we hoar of I'liristianity pmstitiited to sho<‘k to the scliisinatical church: fe-

the serN'icc of t)iu‘4>bintsni—<of divinity male agi'iicy ifas l»eei< hitherto ail po-
becoining the liaudnuiiil to insurrection tent in promoting the snbscriiitions

;

—and of clergymen in masse^ offering and a demand has Imh^h made in c^n-
themMilves as promotel’s of aiiari’liy, sequence—that women shall be allow-
we go back in thon^dit to that <»nii- wl tfi^vote iii the chundi courts,

nous organization of irmligion, which Grant this demand—^for it cannot bt*

gave its most fearful as]iccls to the^vaded— and what becomes of tlu»

French Ib^voluthm. ^lodel for chttrch government as hand-
Othcr evils are in the rear as like- cd downfi-oni JohiiKuux and Cs^in?

ly to arise out of the fun/is provided Kefnse it, and what becomes of theu

for the new Seceders, wen*, the distri- future subscriptions?
^

btttionof those fuiuLs confessi^dly un- But thi*se are evils, it maybe said,

objectionabte, but iiion^ iuniuHliately only for the Seceders. Not so: we
under the present murmurs against an*' nil intcrest(Kl in the roaix*ctal)lli-

that distribution. There aiv. twf» ty of tlu* national teachers, whatever
funds : one subscribed expn*ss1y for U) their denomination : we are all in-

tlie building of churches, the other li- tenistcd in the niainteimuco of a high
mJted to the sustentation " of in- standard for theological education,

cumbents. And the couqilaiiit is— Cl'hese objects are likely to sufl^ at

that this latter fund has liceii invaiicd any rau*. But it Is even a worse re-

for pnrptises conm^cted with the first, salt which wc may count on firmn the
The reader can easily see the motive changes, that a practical approxima-
to this injustice : it is a motive ofam- tion is thus already made to ivbat is

bitioo.’* Far more' display of {>uwei’ is teclinically known as Voluntaryism,
mode loathe annunciation to the world The Uniied Secegehn^"" that Is Bie
of six hiindre^ihurches built, than of bid collective body of Scottish Dissen-
any difference pis way^ or that in the .;ters, who, having no regularprovit^on,
comfort atid deooroos imiidltion of the lare carried into Biis volnntaiy system,
clergy. This last is a domestic fea- already exuJt^that tMA eensummatioii
tore of the caij^jiot fitted fca* pnblic of the cas0 cannot be flir off. Indeed,
effect. BntthSunborof thecburches so far as the Seceders are dependent
will resoimd tmugh Enrope. Udun- upon wmual subscriptions, and Ooiip-

time, aipreemt^ the aUowance to the Img' that irelation to the pubUo with
great body of Seceding dergy aver- the great doctrine of these Seeeders,

ages but £80 a-ycar ;
and the aUega- ^at congregate are universally to

tfon uh-4hat, but fortl^ improper in- h]Ypoittt their cm paaters, we do not



Poe how sach aii Uaae is Ofxm to this iiupldious eonAlau
The loaders of the uew Secoe^.

Sion all protest against VolnntBBjr**)!

ism : blit to that complexion of tliii^

they travel lapidly by the mero mo^
diauic Hctiup of their dependent (or ?

semi-dependent} situation, combined
with one of their- two ebaracteriatie

.

principles. ^

The same United Secession Jotimal

,

openly anticipates another and more 1

difasive i*esiilt from thih ^at niove-v

meat ; vix. the goucral disraptiqn of

[Feb.*

of tbinju

might be reailaed under two fisttjm

reiiointionfl. We have said, a
second acliism in the Scottish ehurch

is not iiiii>ossible. It is also but too-

IKiseible that I’liseyiam may yet rendi

the English establishment by a similar

convulsion. But in such contingencies,

we slionld see a very largo pfOiioition

of the nplritual teachers in b^itli iia-'

lions actually parading to the public

eye, and reheaising Hometbing vmy
like the treacherous jiroppsai of the .

|one party iierformiilg much of the

(liiBeult duties, aud another party an*
jjoying the main emoluments.' lilts

would be a miMt unfair mode of i*e-

comineiuliiig Voluntaryism. Falling

•in with the inHnnities of many in

would
to that

clmrch estabilshiiieiits. W'e trust that Seectlers, ^ia. the spectacle of

tbie ,anticifMition will be signally dc-
' IMfA. And yet there is one view' of

.
m OSAO w’hich saddens ns w hen we
turn our eyes in that direction. Aniong
thei'easonuigK andexpostulationsofi he
Schismatic church, one that struck ns

as the most eminently hypocritical, and
ludioroiisly so,was this ;

•*V otf ought,"*

Kaid they*, when addressing the
verumeut, and* ex|)osiiig the orn>r of coniisels,

the law proceedings, to have strip- sorrow (»f the

ped us of the temporalities arising

fiwm the church, stifiend, gUd»e, ]mr-
sona^s, but not of the spiritual fiinc-

tiona. Wo had .no right \p ^ the
emoluments of our stations, when the

law courts had decided against ua, Jaystem which should leave to men iii

these days, such

give probably a

system ill our poimlSr and Parliameu-
This would move the

Seeeders themselves:

for they have pnitested against the

theory of all Volmitariite with a vehe-
tmence which lliat party even com-
plain of as excessive. Their leaders

have many times avow'ed, that any

but wc had a right to the iabtinousA^eral the esthnaie of their own re-

duties of the stations.*" No gravity ligious wauts as a pecuniary iuterest,

^^onld refuse to .>iniile at this complalut
—verbally su much in the spirit of

iwimitive Christianity, yet in its ten-

dency so iu.Auiious. For could it be
possible that a com|>eiitor intn'idnced

by the law, and leaving the duties of
the pastoral office to the old iuenm-
bont, bat ])ocketing the salary, ahoitld

not be hooted on tiU pnlYlle roads by
many who might otherwise have
taken no part in the fend? This
speciona claim was a sure and brief

way to secure the hatcfnlness of their

successors. Now, we cannot conceal

from ' ourselves that somethiag like

would be fatal to the Chritician tone
of onr national morals. Checked
and overawed by the oxam)4e of an
establishment, tin.* Voluntaries tbeiu-
seives ai^ for more fervent in tlieir

CbristUin exertions than they could be
when liiierated irom that contrast.

Tbe religions spirit of both England
and i^cjtiand under siu*h a change
would droop for generations. And in
that one eviL, let us hope, tlic remot-
est and least probable of the mai^
evib threatened hy the brie acblsm#
these iiatione would bgye reason bgr

comparison almost to tfie rest.
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smon^ rOR A PORt^lT.

What eonld inditce you, iily deal*

EuscbiUM, to fommiti yonvm»]( into the

hands of a portrait-painter ? And
so, you ask me to go wUli you. Are
you afraid, that you want me to keep

you ill countenance, n here 1 siiall bo

sure to ])ilt you out? Ymi ask tof>

pt*titiouiiigly," as if you siispocbfd 1

sitould refuse to attend your i'jtccu-

iwn

;

for you are g<»ing to iw Muuvi--

«/, and soon will it be eirciilated

tlirough your villagt*. that yon havt^

had y*>ni' //«/// Inkm oJf\ J will nn(

g<» with 3’ou— it wuuld sjsul all. You
are afraid to trust the painter. Yon
think he nfay he a iihysiugnomirit, and
will hit some charaeferi«tin whirh you

woultl «iu‘u*tiy let sIH* his notho ; and
you flatter yoiirwdf that J iiiiglil help

to mif lead hini. Are ymi atvaid of

made ti»o aintaiile. or too plain?

No, m»I You are not vain. Wltom-e

comes this vagary?—well, we sludi

all kiifw iii gfHid time, AVere 1 tti he
with you, 1 siiouhl talk— p»Thaps ina-

licionsiy— -on jairjawe to si'e luiw }our

features would mi.«ettle uiVl sliifl theiu-

seh'e«r to tiie vnj?rant humour, tinit

though one would know another from,

habit, and ihoir old aeqnaiiitanceNliip,

the jiitiuter would never he ahle to

keep tlieiii steadily together. 1 should

laugh to i*ven' Uuenment g<ung
ahead," and art *• non eoiup»K.“

I will, htovover, venttire to put

down some plnin dinvrh'tns how you
afe t<» Mt. lliM, let me tell you how
you are nr»t to sit. Ihui'i. in yonr
borntr of a f^eiiHiiieiital amiable look,

put on yourself tiin air of a Diogenes,

or you will bg like nothing hnmaii—
aud if you shun Diogenes, you may
put on tho likeness of a still gr4’ater

fool. No man living can look in^io

wise than you; but ifyou fall out mlitii

wisdom, or would in your whim
eootempt on it, no one car betterplay
the ibol. You are the lauf^ing or
crying Philosopher at pleasure^lmt
alt as neither,w in cither character

yon w31 set tho painter's bouse in a
roar. I fear thff^veiy plaster tigiirea

in it wai set you olT—to see TOtiiBClf

ki such motleycompany, with Haechuo

and IlerouUM, and Jupiter and So*

Mm, OrMf Ms maiWe chlldron to

devour. You look Homer and
iSwnitCH in the face ; and 1 know
will make antics, tlirow out, and show
flght to thti Oliidiator. This may be,

if your painter, as many of them do,

the antique ; but if he be an-
other sort of guess ]H»ison, it may be

worsestiliwlthyou. Youmaynothasre
to make your tw>w to a Venus Ana-
dyoineiK:—iuit how will you be. able

to fa«M» the whole IMuggietouiau syiKid?

Iifiagifie the •* Complete Bmly,'' from
the Evangelical Magazine, framed and.
gloaed, rouud thti wails, and all look-

ing at you in the condemned cell.'

Against' this you must prepare; for

many (Oiintiy’ aitisf.«s ]trefer this Jim*

U) the anfique. It Is tln lr connexion
—and siioiihl yon make a mUtake and
go til the wrivmg man. yon wilf^hioet

ii.^’<'UredIy K* added to the Convocation,

If not pul to head a controversy as

fronth)aeiv. It will la* iu vaiti for

^on to say. ** Front! nulla lidea;'*
*• lH‘lbi’0 you get there,

c»r iioinmy will know \ on. Take care

lest your physiognomy Ikj canvassed
tiy rnany more besides the painter.

Are you"prepared to have your every
llncn'ment seriitiiiizcd by every body ?

tt» hear behind a screen tho djs):>arage-

meiit of your lii>8, your eyes thought
deceitful.' and, in addition, a sentence
of general nglinoss pfts>«<*<l upon you ?
bki you must stoop to paint-pots, ha\a
daid)s of reds, and yellows, and greys
]HTked up against your m>bc for com-
jnirlMm. Y<nir man may bo a fancy
moincHzer, or inesnieriac you, now
that it is flying aliout like an epide-

mic, without knowing It. If he can,

he will surely ik> it, to keep you still

:

that \r the way to get a good sitter.

Kuseldus ht a cuma/ answering all

comers, like one of the hpods ia tho
play of llacbeth ! But 1 was to tdl
you how to sit—that is tho way,
into a foma—that will be the painter's
best dianco of having yon ; or, when
he has lieen working for hours, he mgy
And you a Proteus andthat yon bm
slffipcd thremgh m ftngen alter sB
his toil to catch yon. 1 win toll you
what hap|tenod to a painler of my
acquaintance. A dentist oat to him
two days—thothM tho pflbterwcf^
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«d away Tbiy hard—looked at the

picture, then at hie sitter. “Why, sir,”

Bald he ;
“ I find 1 have been all wrong

—whatcanitl)e? Wiy, sir,yourmonth
is not at all like what it was yoster*

day.” “ Ah ! ah ! 1 will tell 3*oa vat it

ees,” replied the French dentist ; aii I

good—my mouse is not de same—^no

indeed—mtcrday I did have my jaw-

in, but l*<Ud lend it out to a lady this

day.” Don't yon think of this now*

while yon arc sitting. *You know the

trick Ganick played the painter, who,
foiled in his attempt, started up, and
said— You must be Garrick or the

d !” Then as to attitude, 'tis ton

to one but you will be put into one
which will be quite uncomfortable to

r
u. One, perhaps, alter a pattern.

should advbM! you t(» resist this—
and sit easy—if you can. Don't pat
your hand in your waistcontf, and one
arm akimbo, like a Captain ALacheath,

how*ever he may viitruat you; and
don't be made looking up, like a mar-
tyr, w'hich some woudeifully afiect;

and don't Ite made turn your head
round, as if it was in dh^gust with the
body ; and don't let your stomach be
more conspicuous than the hAci. like

a cucumber ruuniug to seed. Don't
let him put your ai-m uji, as in

command, or accompanied with a
rapt look as if you were lisi«*ui]ig

to the music of the sphere.? ; don't

thrust our your foot conspicuously, as

if you meant to advertise the bliick-

ing. Some anists are given t<» fancy
attitudes such os Ix^t set t>ff the coats,

they are but nature's journeymen at

the faces; don't fancy that the cut,

colour, or cloth of your coat will ex-
empt you from the i)enalty of tlioir

practice. Why, Emtebius, they have
lay-figures, and dress themjust as you
see them at the tailor's or perfumer's

;

and one of these things will be put up
for you—^a mannikin for Kusebius! in
such hands the coat is by far the best

piece of work, you may be sure your
men won't lie taken lor a imttcrn.

You will despise it when you s(M! it,

and it wdll be one yon can never
change—it will defy vampiug. You
may be.At any time new varnished
whenever after generations shall wish
to see how like a dancing-master the
old genthsmaii must Jtave looked. It
is enough to make you a dandiig bear
DOW to think of it. Others, again,

equip yon with fur, and make you look
as if you were in the Hudson's Bay
Company. Luckily for you, flower-
ed dressing-gowms are out, or }'on

might have b^ii represented a Man-
teliui. What can you be doing ! It

is difficult to put Von in your posi-

tions, Jbere an* M>ine* that w'Ul
turn you and aboiit a half an
hour or more betbn* they begin, as
they would a luirse at the fhir—ay,
and l(K>k in yonr mouth too. If they
cannot get yon otherwise into an atti-

tude, tl)i*y will shanqmo you into one.
Aud, ri;membe*. all thi^ Vhey will do,
liecause they have not the skill to

paint any one sitting quite easy.

Don't have a roll in y4mr hand—that
always signifies a nieinlier of Parliu-
ineni. Don't have vour finger on ti

book—tliat would In* a pechuitiy you
could not endure. 1 cannot imagine
what you will do with your hainU.
Tell to one, liow'eA er, but *

tlie. paiiite.r

leaves them otiU or copies them out of

.<touK» print when you arc gone, 'lljis

will 1h* picking and stealing that yon
wUl liave no liaiid in. What to do
with any one's hands is a most diffi-

cult thing to .«ttty—too many do not

know wiiat to do with them them-
selves ; under the sufi’eriiig of sit-

ting, I think you will Ik* one of them.
If then* is a child in the room, you
w ill be making rabbits with your fin-

gers. 'nicn you arc at the mercy of
the painter's ]>rivilege — the fore-

ground and background. If yon have
the common fate, your head will be
stuck uixm a red curtain, a watered
pattern. If yom* man has used up his
canniiie, 3*011 w ill lie standing in a fine

colonnade, waiting with the utmost
patience for the burst of a thunder
doud that makes the marble column
stand out oonspicuouHly, and there
will be a distant park scmic

; and thus
you will represent the landed mtorost

;

or j^u will jM'rliaps have your glove
in 'Sjp liaml—a device adopted
sotfli to intimate that tlwy are hand
and glove with all the neigUmuiiiig
gentry. And it is a common thing
to have a new* hat and a walldng-
caue u|M>ii a marble table. ThiaaboH^s.
the sitter has the. use of .his, A|||k
which otherwise might be donReST
aud i.*i thereforejndictons. If you are
supposed to be in the open air, yon
will notknow at first sight thatyon are
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no wpreBeuusd^ until you have learned
the paiiiter*8 hierogljmhic for treed.

You will find them to be angular sorts

of sticks, with red and yelio^v tlag-

rags flapping abont ; and t(*ii to one
bnt you liave a murky sky, aiirl no
hat on your head ; but as to such a
jeountry as you ever walked in, or
ever saw, don't expect to set* siicli a
one as a background to yuui- pietnns
and you 'a ill readily console yoursedf

that you are luniiiig your hack ii|n»ii

it. If you an* painted in a li)»rniy,

tiooks aiv c1ieat>-»so that tlic artist

can afibrd to throw you in a silver

inkstand into the iairgaiu, and a |m*ii

—such a pen! the goosi* woiildirt know*

it tiint bred it—and )M*rha|is an o|>eii

letter to answer, with your name oii

the cover. It* you are itiufle an.-wer-

iiig the letter, that will never he Hkt*

you— |)crhaj»s it would Im* more like

if tint hotter should l)e luiopeiUMl. Xctw,

do not tlatter yourself, KuM‘biu<t. that

all lhe*»<» tiling are juatters of eliuicc

witli you. " Mon oMnia jiusuwnui

is the ivgidar rule of the pro-

fes.^ion; some stick to the eiirtaiu all

their lives, Iroiii sheer inubiiity to set

it—to draw it aside. Y4»u iviiieniber

the sign-jiaiuter that went alMiut

]>aintitig red li<»ijs, and Ids n*p1y to a

refractory laiuUord who Insisted ujK>ii

a white lumh. “You may ha%e a

white lamb if you please, but when
all is said and done, ir w ill U* a great

deal more like a n*(i lion." And i am
sorry to say. the fan's too, are not uii-

freipieiitly ' in this iM'edieameiit, for

llievhavc a woudeilulfauiily likeness,

and lliesi: run much liy counties. A
painter has olleii been* know ii totally

to fail, by quitting his brat. There is

certainly an advantage in thU; for if

auiy gcutietnaii slioiihi Ik* so mifortu-

iiato us ty have no anc(*sfors, he may
pick up at ruTidoni, in any given
CA>unty in England, a tinmbt>r that will

v(^* well match, and all hK>l^^o
bioM-rolatioiis. Then* b an inURkc
where tIuK rcseiubluiice waa giMly
improved, b)* the advice of an itiner-

ant of the prufotfsion, who, at a veiy
moderate price, put wigs on all tiic

Vandyka. And tliere you see some
danger, Eusebius, that—^be ivprcseiitcd

how you may—you ore not aure of
keeping your condition ten yearn;

you may have, by that time, a husaar

cap put upon your uucoiufcioua bead.

yoxh I.Y. no. ceexL.

But portralta five far worse than
that.

I remember, when a boy, walking
witli an elderlygentleman, aud passing

a broker's stall, there was the portrait

of a tine fiorid geiitlemau in retj^imen-

tals; he slopiKsd to look at it—^be

might iiave bought it for a few shil-

lings. After we had gone aw'ay,

—

that," said he, ia the portrait of
my wife's gn*at uncle—^meuibor for the

county, and colonel of militia
:
you see

how' he is degraded to theso stei)s.”

••'Why do you not rescue him?"
said 1. “ Because ho left me nothing,"
Wits tlu* iv)»]y. A r(*l.*ttive of mine,
an old lady, hit tiiam a ha]»py device

;

the exumpic is worth following. Her
husband w as the ifist of iiis race, tor

she had no children. She took all the

family portraits out of their frames,

rolled 11))* all the pictm-cs, and put
them in the eolliii with the deceased.
Nil one wu< more liouourably aceom-
iKiuled to the grave—and so he blept

w itb \iU fathers. It has ‘not, to be
sun*. Eiisebtus, niuch to do with your
portrait, but thinking of those family
jiorirait^. oiu* is led on to tliiiik of
tiu'ir pt»rsons, \c.: so 1 must tell you

*'

wliiit struck me as a singular iiLstuuce*^

of the * air nob noft nobU."* 1 went
with a eou.Mu. upon n bort of pilgri-

mage at some distance, to visit some
family monuiuentb. 'I'hcre W'as one
largo* haudsoiue marble one in the
clniuccl. You will never guess how it

had la'en tn*:ited. A vicar's wife had
diet], and tiie dUcoiisoiate widower
had caused a stpisii'o marble tablet,

with the inscTiption of his wife's vir-

tue:.. to he actually insenod iii the
very centre of our family nioiutnieut:

ami yet you, by sitting for yow por-

trait. ho|N* to lie handed down unmu-
tilnted b) generations to come,—yes,

they will come, and you will be a
murk ffM- the lK*ys to shooOx^as at

—

that is, if you remaui at ifilla the fa-

mily—you may be transfen^ to the
weuch's garret, or the public-house,
and have a pii>c )H>p]>ed through the
canvass into your mouth, t-o make you
look ridiculous. 1 really turnk y'ou
have a ehauee of being jmrehased, to
Iw, hung up iu the club parlour as pic-
torial president of the OdU-Fellows,
Why should you be exempt from what
kings are subject too? ihe ^' king's

kad'’ is a sif^iaimin^ahlgliwav, tg

II
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mntemuiM ill-Uvia^. Vod too, win

"be bought at a broker's—liave your

iitayyi changed without your oooaeub^

and bf aduptod into a t'amily whereof

you would lieartily despise Hie whole

kith Aud kin. It’ )n*idc Inia iKd a tVtU

ill the iiortraiis of the gi*eat and noble/

whwc shall find itV**

A piiinter ouoi* told we, that he

assisted one of (ho meaiiot of hm
rieh men, to collect some Ihmtiy ^Mir-

traits ; he n^coiuuieiidcd to him a tiiie

Velasquea .
“ Velasquez !—who's lieY

”

»aid the hca*! of his famiiy. ** Ji is a

superb pirture. sir—u geuniiie portrait

by th(‘ Spaniard, aim! douhtl4‘». lof

aome Spiuiish nolileniao. 'rheii.'*

said he, ” 1 won't have it: I’ll have no

Bpatiiidi blood c<intnmtiiate luv thmily,

air.” *' Spanish blood," rejei'ted bv

the plebeian 1 1 hate kmv^u iKdtt'r

men than yon. ICu^ebiu.—exeu^a* the

eomparison

—

yaiiiim'*! up and I'litriMv-

ed upon the spur of tie* nuunent. fur

celebrdteil highwaymen or blO‘»dv

wurdorci^. Bur this digivs-^'um non I

help yim out in your sittiiiir. l^’t me
see. what tin* learned upon the

subject—what ad\ h'e ^hali r \fn- pel

from the maii of academies. Here we
have him, tieiTurd }ouin|iy

he aniv that lo* Invile of porirail*

painting, and with importHiiee eiitaiub

too. Here it N— * t^f J'oriiailiir**."

But that is far jrlaui., \\‘v

have an emblem

^ JEmblem toui;ltmi^ tl httodJinj;

portraits.*'

all thadtdbcuorualnre," Uuarjiliat,

Eosabinvlyouai^toaft tobeaniaoliMn

of the of nature. Ha fa indig-

nant. that **sueh great inaster^as V'an-

d>'ke,lAdy,Villi iJoo, the old and young
Bakker, and others,” possc^Mcd of

great taleiila, postponed w hat is noble

and beautiful to wlnit i.s nion^ ordi-

iiiiry. There ,^ou ttre again, liuse-'

bins, with your ordinary vi.sage, un-
worthy sueli nil'll as tliif old and young
liakkiT. whoever they w ei*n. But Miieo

thent miu-l lie iiortraits, lie nniM on-

diwe till* melhod of tlif uneiouts, wliu,
** ii.M'rl to eatiM' ihosc from whom the

eoramoiiwcaUli had reiviied extraor-

dliwn WnelU.<. oil her in war or livil

Alluir-, or for eminence in religiofi. to

Ik* reprcsciitod in luitrble or metal, or
in a pienire. llial the (>ighi of iheni. by
tho.M» ]M>nom>. iiiis.d)t W a spur to

]x»sti'ritv to cmubite lln* fiAiije virtue.'*.

Tliih hotiiuir wao lir.'jt iK^gmi wiiii

their deities; iifterwanU it was paid
to tienx's. and of coustt^uenee to phi-

lusiqihei'Ki. lU'idors, religiou> uieli, and
olhvi**'. not only to per(>oitiAte their

virtues, blit n('*o to enibalm their

foinies and luennniev Hnl now h
giic-^ fiirilier ; » person rn‘ «ny comll-

tfoii wlnusiN ver. h.ive he buT ti^iiiUeh

money «?. fhe fiaiijn*: u^ks. mu>i .dc

for Ids piciui'e. Thi.'^ i*' a great
«bn-.e. and fpriiutf from to* hiuthiMo a
Villi-''.

’

Are yon not tishameil tg ^^t alter

ihaiy He is not, however, without
his indiilgeiicvs. He will idtow sOine<

tiling to a lover und a

Niiinre with her many breftsi.s. is

in n sitting iM)«tture. Mear her staiuis

a little cliUd. lifiing her e^mnent c»tf

her slioHklcr.s. On tlie otlicr shle

stands Truth, holding a mirror before

her, wlieroin slie views he*’'Hdf it.iwn

to the middle, and is Fccmingly sur-

prised At it. On the frame of Hii'«

glAss, arc seen « pHi jhiUrt nml
effs. i/Vtff/f /him a bmh md pnhh bmwii
in her hand.’’ What, do yon rliiiik of

that, Eu»ebiiis. for a ]SfsiiionV But
why Halnrc or Truth should lie wir-

pri^d ai viewing hemlf down lu the

middle, I GOfiuJl imagitm. It evi-

dently won't «lo to suHirbcc y<ivi in that

manner. Poor Gemird, 1 Isce, tfunks
it a great coitdeaCeiMioti in liiiii to
i^ak of portrait-painting at all

;
lie

caile it, departii^ frm the essence
of art, and subjeeling (the pamter) to

“ Has a citizen’s wife but mi only

b;ds'? he is drawn ai half a yeaj old ;

HI ten years old he sitjA again: mid lor

the Jam rime, in hir* twenty-firth \eiir.

in order to >h*iw her t«*iid!'rfnlh i :uid

then she stands wondering iiow a man
can *^0 niter in thnt tine'. * noi this

H w'eighty im-ou V a ivpn»\ able cus-
tom. if 1 1:1inters did not gaiu by it.

Bj^nguin. iiortrnhs mv ailov\ablc,

wUn A lover i.^ Hb^eiit from hla tiihk

tre-is, that they may send «;avli other
their picture^, co cheiish and inrroaae
thejrtnic^: II man and w'lfb partod
s*i may do the same." You uiidiq*-

take, you pcn'cive, u mattCT of aome
resfH>usibility— you miiat AUCiiMijat to
your conoctenev* fr#r ilio act of aitthig

for ^your picture, lliea tinge i» a
chapter upon dufecU, which, iwi Imp-
poae he preaumea {lecqile don’t knew
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themselvoA, he catalogues pr^ttjrf^lly.

till you aw quite out of humour Mrith

lK>or human nature. The defects are
“ natural onch arcldental ones—
usual oiifH.” Natural—“ a wry
squint eyes, wiy nuititb, iioseV'

Amdeiital. •* of an eye, a eul
oil the clu^'k, »>r other )w)t «»f the

pi!.s of the sniall-jiox ami the
like.** ** roiitraetiou of the
ryes and iiioiitiK or <*losHig <»r pi|iiu;{

of the latter, or lira win'; it In loiiie-

what to this or Ihiil side, upwards or

downward^i,*' Ae. A" for r»tlie!’ bodilx

intinuities. how many lime wn
iieeks, hitnehhaeks. liandy le;rs—wi-

theivd or >hiiri anus, <ir one sliortei*

Hunt another ; dead or lame haiuN or
fiiifrers." Now, an* von **0 <urf of the
al).-*ene«* of all tfiese de|eet>. tliat xou
venturi*? You must think yourself an
AdoiiU. and mu titiiik that you are

to la' flati' i'eil, l.y hjiviij*; any xi-rv

^•ouM^ll•r:^hl•• uimiittM' Ilf yiMir iHeets
hid. “ fhe necensary one* to

bi* sirji. In'eanse they hvift Hu hln-

: ^a^ll a- a wry faM*, squint eye .

low ffn*hea((. tiniim ** and f.Une-(«

:

a wrx ne« |.;. too *iiorl or too hin« a

lio<i ; wrinkles between the eye«: nid-

dine'*** or paleues?- of the riieel;-*, or

lip*: pimple.s or u'art.s aJiout tin*

It; mth ; am! sueh like.'’ After tin*,

it ri;;hl yon .dioultl kttmv that “ N a-

ture nbhoi'N di fnniiiry.*’ Nay, that

x\f alwaxs endeavour i<* hide our own
—and xxhieh d«r ytm mean to hide, or
do yrai intend to e*ime out p*‘»-|eet V f

daresay you ean di’^eoxer some little

habit** of your oxmj, Ku-ehius. free

fituu vanity a.* yon are, that tend to

the*e little efUiriMluu'iit* ' Do y«*u re-

ineiritier how a foolish man lost aeou-
sideraWe •'ttni of njom*y nm e. by f**r-

gculng thi.s Itfintaii pnqieiisity ? lie

had Inst some money to little K
nfMnth. the deforniH jianibleT'-' and
lieiuft nettled ot lii.s loss, thought to

rie the winner. *• FII w n;;or/*jpoiil
** i!o0, VII |)oinl out the worst' lesr

in compftuy.’*—*• l>out»,” saidK to

his astonl!*hment. “The man dews not
know himself,"thought he, for then' satK— minched up all shapt\s by the

fireside. The wagerer. to w in his liet,

at oneecried, Why, tliat," pointingto

K '» leg. which war ostended lo-

wartla the mto. “No," said K
quietly uniblding the oilier from be*

iiMthtbechair,Bnd»houingit, ^^that^s

worse.’* Jfy wtdeh youmay leant the

fact-*-thl»%ve]y man puts liis best leg

foremost. But we must not quit our
friend (lerard yet. I like bis grave con-
ceit. J n*joice tf> find him giving tlie

painters a rap ovei* their knuckles. Ho
s:iy.«<.Kiisebius,thuttfaoyarefondofhav-

iiii “ smutty pictures" in their rooms;
and roundly tells them, that though
Hue pictiirt's an* neeess.Hry, there is ner

need of their lia\ing such ffiibjectfl a«
**Mars and Venus, and Joseidi anid

Potiphar's 'Wife." Now, thongh I
tlo not tliitik dliriiiodern'colTend much
ill thU re^iMicl—the hint is good—and
Muneexldliit studiesfroni modeU about
their rooms, Thai e\iiiently sat xvitli-

oiit their stays, (yerurd was the man
fur oontrivaiiee-—here 1*4 a capital one.

He does not quite approve of jiaintiug

a w’oodeu leg; but if it In* to tiodone,

see Axlih Avhiil skill even that in the
hand* i/f a <b*rard may In* digiiiHed

—

and tlie jniiiiter absolved, "lege ao-

liifU'*.** '• Dm if the hero iiLsisl upon
tlie iulrodii**mg *U( h a leg, on a siip-

))H*inim that *tis an honour to ha^'e

io*j a limb in hiN eoiitirryV semoe,
the iKdnlt-r luiisi then conqdy with
Ills desires : or r/sr ntntrire if hfing

on fr t*>hlv roern ff U'ith rvH vehetJ*

But capital a* thi** it is not all.

lie rpiite rcA'els in contrmiiices
;

‘‘if

he desire it after the antique manner,
it must !>•* contrived in a b;is-re2ief,

Axher»*in the- ncca.<Jon of it may be re-

]M’eH*iiti d
;
or it m.'iy hung near him

oil a wall. Avith it* biickics and straps.

:is is done in hunting equipages; or
else it maybe jilaoed amoug the orna-
lUi'iits of arcliitectuiv, to be more in
A'h'w." You M*e he sctirns to hide it

—has A\orked up his iniagiiKOtiou to

naiceive all possible Ax ays of .**lioAviug

it : d«i>end iq>i*u it he hlugoil to paint

a w ooden h*g, to Avhieh the fa<*e t^hould

l«* the appuiiilage, the leg the por-

trait. '• llw liguo,” not “hoc figttO

viiiees." Bui hen* fterard ln>iiuceS

—

giving an instaiiec of a geiitlcman

“Aviio, lieiiig drawu in lirtio, and
rotnpariiig the smallness of the eyea
with his own, a.skt'd the painter whe-
ther he had sueli ? However, in com-
plnisanee, and for his pleasure, be de-
sired that one eye at least mig^ be aa
big as his own, the other to remain as
it w'as.” Fie, Gerard

!
you have sp^^

ed your emblem by tarag the amor
out of truth’s haad.
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. He to i>ailknila]r ttbout post^
badqpoiiiids. It will not be impro-

per to treat atoo about oaeiiiess and
sedatcncss in posture, opposed to sUr

and bustle, and the contra^—namely,
that the picture of a gentlewoman of

repute, who, in a grave and sedate

nianner, turns tou'ards that of her

husband, hougiu]^ near it. ^ts a great

decorum by miviny and sUrring hind-

wurhs^ whether by means of waving

trees, or crossing archiUHrtiire ob^iio
and wood, or any thing else that * the

master thinks witt best amtremi^ <nr

oppose, the sedaitt posture ofhkjirin^

c^ljfiffHre" Here you sets fiui^ins,

uow huid-works tend to keep up a
int»Ue I And lMH*ausc tiiesc ' an^

i^igs ofconsequence, and may lyet Ih'

plainly apprehended liy every one,*'

he explains himself by ten ^gnros In

one piatt^—and such figures! a
sitter, he would place yon very much
above the eye—tliat is. tccteiically

speaking, ailupt a low horizon
; '^be-

cause—^the because is u^bccattse

—

cause it*s certun that when we sec miy
painted figure, or ohy^'t, in a place

where the life can he cx|H*<itefl, as

Standing on the gnnind, leatiiiig over

a balcony or balustrade, ur out at a
window, d:c., it deceives the eye, and

by beingaceu unawares. (ihuiVii

pected,) causes sometimes a pleasing

mistake ;
or it frightens and surfirises

others, when they mtM't witli it unex-
pectedly, at such places aforesaid,

and where then* is aaiif UAeJihood for

it/* Your artist wiW probalily put
YOU on an inveruxl t)ox, and sitting

in a great chair, pn>i)ably covered with
re<l morocco leather, in whicli ymi will

not be at home, and in any manner
eomfortable. We see thi.*t deal box
aoinetimes converted into a marble
atop, as a step to a throne, and such
it IS in one of the pictures of the

Queen; but it to so ill coloured, that

it looks for all die world like a great

cheese ;
it should be sent to the far-

mers who made the Queen the cheese
present, to show the pride of Knglond
walking upon the fat of the land/*

He pr^fents ns with many methods of
showing the difierent characten of
penous to be pointed, some of which
will be novel to you. For UMtanca,
you would not ex|)ect directions to
sepresent a secretary of state widi the
aecoDipaiifaiieiitocf a goose. With

a secaretaiy the statue of Ilarpoorates,
and in tapestiy or bas-rebef, the stoiT

of Alcxaujder shutting Hephasstlona
mouth wi^ a seal-ring ; also the em-
blem of fidelity, or a goose with a
stone in its bill. * Methinks the direc-

tor, or governor, of tho East India

Company, must look very small be-
.<iLcle Ills bcdizeiKHi accessoiy, meant
to represent Company. ** She to to
he an heroine with a sitollop of mo-
ther-of-))eari on her h(*ad, in the

nature of lui and tliereon a
coral branch; a bn^ast ornament of
scales; ]iearl8 and corals about her
neck : buskins on her le^rs, with two
dolphins coiijoiiiiMl head to head,

adi»rned with seta-shells; two largt*

shells on her shonldcrH, a trident in

her hand, and her clothing a lung

mantle; a landskip Ijeliiiid tier of an
Indian pii^siiect, w*hh palm and ctx^oa

troi*s. some fignre.s cif, tdacAif^ ami ele-

phantV teetli. This fignn* also .suits

an admiral, or commander at sea,

A\h(Mi a sea-tigiit h introduced instead

of a laudskip.'* Smii a figure may,
indeed, he more at home at sca, and
sueli a one may have lM*eu that

famous lady, whose ciq>taiii so very

much applauded lier,*' and

Mado lier the first Keutenant
Of the gallant Thunder Bomb.*^

Xot a p,aintcr of the present day, it

sc^eui'i. knows how to paint the clorg>\

Mr ricker.<«gUI has done quite common
things, and siuqity .shown the cloth

and the* baud—that is poor ctovice.

See how (>erard would have it done.

Every clergyman should be a Dr
Bt*attie. ** With a divine agntes the
sutueof truth, n*prvr.Mmted in a Chris-

tum-Uko manner, or cist* this same
emblem in oiii! of lito hands, aiid bis

oflier on bis breast, lK*sides ta)M^triea,

bas-reliefs, or paintings, and some
Christian emblems of the tmo faith

;

and representation of the Old and
New* Testament— in the otfskip a
temple." All the portraits of the
gn*at duke arc deiectivc, inasmuch as
none of them have ** Manin aniclie,'*

or Victory' sitting on a trcqihy, or a
statue of Hercules. You probably
have no idea wdiat a great peraonage
to a sea-insurvir.^’ lie to acoom^
Hied by Arion on a dolphin; and m a
plctnre a sea-haven, with a sh4’iin^^

eaU making towards It; onm shore
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the lljfiiro of Fortune, and (who aiv,

think yuii, tin* supercargoes V’*) o%'er

the cargo “ Castor and I'ollux.** In
this mode of |x>rtrait-paintliigit would
tic a1)solutol3^ ueccssAry to g«> liack to

the old plan of patting the namcn
midemcAth the pcrsoiiagv^iS

; and even
then, though yon write under such,
this is Castor, this Pollux, atid this

the. ben-iusiiivr, it will ever |iuazle Ibo
whole ship's crew to conjecture Iiow

they came there togtdher. Gerard
admits we cannot pnlnt what we have
not seen, and by example rather con-
demns his recoinmeiidatlniif*.

Fewer have se,cu Castor and Pollux,

than have seen a lion, and ho say.o

men cannot paint what they have not
seen. “As wa.s the ease of n eertaiii

WestY>haiiiin, who, n*pn‘seiitiiig 1 1siiiiel

in the lions* den. ami having never
seen a Kon, he ]niiut<.sl liogs instead of

Jions, and wl^)t^•. iinderaeath, * 'J'hese

'should 1m* lions/
”

By this time, Kusehins. y<in tfiight

to know how % sit, if you have not
made ii||^ your mind not* tu sit at all.

Yon immmI nut, however, be much
aUiniKul about the emblems—imKleni

masters cut all that matter short.

Tiiey won't throw in any siifK*rHiioiis

work, y(»tt may l»e .sure of tinit, iinle'^*^

you slionid sit to Luiid»e4*r, ami iie

will iMiiut ymir dog, and rhnnv in

;rour siipcriliions self for nothing. Yon
would 1.H* like Memny wdth the .sta-

tuary, inortitied to find his ow'ii image
thiwwn into the bargain.

Bt^ides your own defects, you have
to eiicoiuitVr tlie ]i;unttTs. lILs nii-

s'r«*jidy, uncertsiin Jumd, may add an *

inch to your now? U'fore you art* aware
f»f it. ft is quite notorious that few
painters both eyes of the. .same

size
;
ami after your utmost effortH to

lottk straight in his face, lie may make
von stjnint for ever, and not s<*c that lie

has done mh Unless he be himself a

.*M;n.«ible man, he will be sure to make
you look like a fool. Tlien, what is

like to-day will l>c unlike to-moirow.
IBs niegilliips will change, so that

in six uiontlis yon may look like a

oopiicr Indian; or the colonni may
fadc,^and leave you the ghost of what
yon were* Again, he may paint you
lamentably like, odiously like, yet

give yon a sinister expremon, or at

mstia nnpleasaiitone. Then, ifyou
remonstrate! he is offended; if you

refnse to take It, he writes you word
that if not paid for and removed by
next I'licsday, be will add a tail to It,

and dispo.se of it to Mr PolitD, Did
not ilo^rth do something of tbki

kind? If he please hhnself he may
not satisfy yon, and if yon aresatia-

iied, none of yonr friends are, w'ho

take an opjiortttiuty of the portrait to
say saivastlc things of you. For in

that respect you may be most like

your pictiux*, or it most like you, for

every iMxly will have some fault to
fiiiil with It. Why, don't yon remem-
1x*r but hist year some Jrmnfts jiokefl

out the eye fnmi a portrait, even after

it had been on the exhibition walls.

'Jben. w'hat with the cleaning and
%’aniL<liiiig, yon have to go through
us niuiiy di.sfjrflcrs as W"hen you were
a child. • You will haViQ the picture-

cleaner's niea.«lt*s. It t^as not long
agii, 1 saw a picture in a most extra-
(iidiiian* state: and, on enquhT. I
found that the cook of the housc had
niblied it over with fat of bacon to
make it lM*ar out, an<l that she had
h'Rriied it at a great house, where
tlierT M a fine ciiilmion, which arc
thus bacou'd twh«» every year. You
ail* Min* not to kt*ep even yonr pre-

si*nt g(KMj looks, but will become
smoked and dirty. Tlicii must yon l>e

cleaned, and there is an even chance
that in doing it they put out at least

one of yonr eyes, (I saw both eyes
taken out of a Ctin'cggio,) and the
new om* to be put in will never match
the other. 'I'lie ills that fiesh Is heir

to, are nothing to the ills itsrqwescn-
tativo is ht*ir to. At lM*st, the very
chaiigt* of fioiliion in dress will make
you IfMik rjuiazionl in a few years.

For you ntv going to sit w’hen divsg

i.< most iinbciHMiiing, and it Is only by
custom that the ryo is reconciled to
it, so that all the painted present ge-
iienitioji must look ridicnioiis in the
eyes of po»ti»rity. Don^t have yonr
name put on the canvass

; then yon
may console yoorself that, in all these
mortal chances and changes, whatev er

happens to it, yon will not be known.
I have one before me now with the
name and all paiticiilarB in large gSit

letters. HappOy this oatentaSon is

out; yon may therefore hope, when
the evU day comes, /dim, to eseq^
notice. 1 nope the painter win give
yon that bold audadunsM whidi
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way stara the beboldor iu the face,

ana den; jonr own identity ; no small

advantage, fordonbtlesstlie ^'wAfAmxm

of BetlmDliou Mas but .Ms
portrait. v'bicJi, 'i»y a .bang 'look**

iiitiiiiuted death. Yutur

painter may be ignorant of pltnmo-

and. Vitlmiit knOM'iiig it, may
gh'eyou suine clefiestabio bumps; and
your pietiiro limy be bt'nx)iri'cl to leti-

1htn» itpou, at inns and luatitniioDOi

and auocdotos nnijoiitlged iip or fi)rgtMl,

to match the pA)iiter\s doltoiptlm
. bumpH he h.is gh'en ytm* '(jy .

i
You must not, hoM’o\»ar, ori this iicr

think too ill of the ^M>or painter.

He is subj^M't to liainau infinnities

—

80 areyoii—and ills liaiid and e\e are

.not always in tuin*. llo has,' ton. to.

deal vith all of peopk*-—many
•ililticnlt enough \o please^ Von know
the fable of fhe p.uiiter Mho would
jklitase eviTv Ikh^', find pli‘;i>ed nn-

‘M»dy, You sliMs are a wLiinskai
set, and intist prbvokiiigly shill yiUir

leatnres mid (lositioa, and always ex-

pect iiiiraeleH. at a niotncnt, too
;
you

are here to-da\, and niti.>t U* od'to-
moh'ow. It is nothing to ygn« that

paint won’t dry for you, so cvoii tintt

must be foreed, and yo;i are ivlJiev

vatnishcd iu than painted, and no

.wonder if your faces go to pieees. anti

you bectimo mealy ulun»s( us mhui

ias you have had the lifob blf>od iu

you, and that with tJie lM»Sit

And often you takb upon yotirsiHiire.-i

to telL the 'i»aiuijcr what to do, us if

you knew ourselves b»'tter’ than he,

though ]ic bos biw starhtg at itollung

but \ttn fur aifMmr or twvftt a time,

«

perlTapCr, “ You mde bhn, ii*,). pw'petn-
ally feature he ia now doing,

that yoi^ .may cnlt a look. Ynii

screw up Toui' uiourtts, aiuHiy t4i put

.alt the. dime into .^oiir eyes,

till, thmli Ciiiithwial 'effort. tlie> hn»k

like thostf of a ahotten lierriiig : and
yet you expect all tp \ie like w:Mtt you
are in yc»nr ordinary way. he

has Wguii to paint, yonr hair, you
throw it about with yonr hainiA lit ail

direetiooH rigid, and itU liis

worE is to bodti dvi'r again. You
have no jiotiunliOu' ignorant of your-
.telvea you are. I liapfiiesied to call,

some timii since, ujton a painter with
whom t am on mtimate terms. I
foui^Wm 1a ajroar of laughter, and
3ipSS^ alone/ *'*'Wliat ut matter?’*

said L “ Matter !” n^od h ; V why,
here bas‘ Hr B. heed sitting to tno

those four days foUowing, and at last,

about ba)f'aA>'hoiir ago, ho, sitting m
that clisir. put^; up Ids hamt^fo rue,

thus,' with /Stop a niouibiit, Mr
Painter; I don't know wfietiwr you
have iiotiaNl it tfr not. but it Is rfght

tiiat 1 ahoiihl igtl you that i Avee n
slif^ east III my eye.’ You know Mr
13., a wortby good iimii, butrlio has

the very worst gimh'l eye I et<T bt*-

beld/’ Yes, Slid* *m]y kuew
it,.Kui»eldua. And 1 have io »ay, iie

tiuiugid \m detect w(mdivu>dy ONUg-
gerated, wImjii. for tlui ttrst time, In*

saw It on eanva?'s : and peviiaps all his

family notienl ii there, whom custom
h:ui reeuiietU'd intt» but little ob^.rva-
1 )0)1 of it, Aud till) painter nas e'*ii-

>iden'd im fricHil *»f I lie fninSh. For
the m»or artk^i i> e\|»*rfni to pha-''^

all Mown to thi‘ w>ini;ut>i «hUd. and
perltaps tiiat one lno^^ for .^lie oitcn

ruU> the iv.-^t. And p«?ople do not mo
luudi coiisalex tiii (d pajnt< i>,

I knew an artl<t, u givar hmnounst.
who .Ntiertt nnu'Ii lilke jit the court af

lasboii ife bad to jinini a cMid. I

beiie\e the IVince of the llnixit- (

rciimnltcv, if 1 ^a\^ hnu ayl the

M-ein- bill n>U‘rday, and it iVnwn>
)e}ii'» «;j:o. Well, the maid of honour.,

or wlijMev.'f w.i-^ Jicr title, brou^iht

the ehild into the room, and reimiiued

some tliiic. ijut at leuL^tli hfX^ hiia

aU^iiO wItJi tJie |taiiit(‘r.
"

"Wheu he
found lum^adf only in thi-* eowpaiiVv
his prido took the alann. lie put oii

great airs, frowned, ptmfed, looked
dUlainrid, su^icrbly swelling, and eot.

off the cb»iir, rctn*ating slow Iv, .vom-
fully, dlie artWi, who was’ a grvet
inliiik, rruituted iiis <!ve»‘r g^^^u»e,

m»d, with some extravaganee, fiown-
ed us lit* frow'iiwk swelled us lie swi ll-

sd, blew t>ur ids bivafh a.s (he ebild
did, advaiWM'd a.s he retreated, till the
cliihi at longtii ftnind Itunself pinned
ill the eonier, at wliirli the artWt pin.

on such a ritliiuilous expression, tlint

risUili- initniv eot)ld#raad it tloimiger;
pride was c«»iujuemi'hy 'humour, ami
Irmn that hour ijicy wens on the
most familtur forms. It waifs not an
ill-done Ihiiig of our UeiirvyjJl. whiin
he mad^ nti«» of hia nobln courtieiw
H]K>inglco to llollxdn for 8oiao> aligM,
biddinghim, at thts same time, toImow
that he could make a himdm raclt
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418 he, but it was post bis ^lower to^

lUibc a llblbcttQ. And you kubw how
a i^at monarch picketl up Titian s

pencil Avhieli iiad Janeu. l.lo\v {(neatly

did AloxumVrr iioiioiir Apelles, in tJiat

he w'onW suffer none cbe to j>aint his

portrait. And .w hen the ]])iititer, hy
drawhi^^liisCanipjispe.lVil in love with
Jua*, he presented hiT to him. It is a
had iiolifv, .Kii.<('i(in.s, to just shVlHs
npoji these im'ii- —arid it is more, it is

tinftoiteroHs ; they niny no'i-n;?' tln'in*

Beh es nixm yon wltc'iiever Uuy pleasHs,

and jrivft ^^oii n hlaek eye lo«», that

w'Ul never ^et rialit attahi. They enii,

iij eilijj^.v, pill every liniU out «»f joint

;

nndyoit heiutf no nmitoniist. imiymily
see that you io(»k ill. and kiuiw not
VI here yon are wnui;;;. All you silP-is

expeel to lie lhitten*d, and viTy liti?.’

dattrry <!n yon lieMow. I‘er\er<i l\,

you won't even see your own like-

'rake, tor iii^taine, the lol-

iowui*: ^o• ne, whieh I luwl from :% mi*
ni'Unre pciimer:— A man upwanUof
ft»n\ vi';ir.> oru;;!J', Innl been sitting to

hhii- oHf'of lidlepreten.-ion': )i<yt»u

ei;« well iinavine
;
you wonltl Iwve

thonjiilii it impo''^U)fe thnt he eonld
iuwe ha;* an hoiu(i.-o|ij\iliie ]iro|Hit1i(ai

of vaiiiiv* otjK'i'srttnd vmiitvat least;

bid i( out oiherwise. lloi
was lieMM'iticd a> a i^reajv lijlion*: man,

'

v itii M ]Mrt:lmrly coini'iiliele ji'^peri

—

llmr i^. one {hut uffeetM a e.iiion of
arat ily and lov e. “ rir. ’ said the
{>uinrer. •’ ihat will do - I think 1 Inn**

been V( r\ loriuimte in your likeness.’’*

i he mall l>>oK^ at it. and sa>s iiothiii;r.

on an expve.-fion of tlij^ap|N>iui.-

meip. \\ hat : don't you think il like,

Hir Siiys the artist. “Why—ye-<*i^'S.

it is li'i-ke— hut
'* “Jim wkat,

*4ri'—1 think it oxnctly likv. I wish
you vvouW tell me wUm* it iii not
like

’* “ W hy, 1 ‘d rntJier you should
tiiid it out nmrself. Have the gfmd-
m.'ss to U'Ok at inc.*’— And hun;
my friend the jiaiuttv durlan^l. that ;

ho pul; on a iiiOst dotostabiy «ffcct(*«l •

Krill of ainwliifity.—“ Well, iwr*iiqK>u ,>

my .word, 1 don’t fen any fault, ut all:

it aci^nis to me as like as it cigi i)c ; 1
iri&h you’d be po good as.'ti.^ (ell me’
what: jxm mean.” “ Oh, ‘sir; Td
rather not—I'd rAthcTymiahhidd find i

it out yonrself—looli kg.-dn.*’ *.* I can*t
mi any diffei’cnce, sir

|
so if you diva't

tell me, it ean’t lie altered/’ " '' W'elk
then, uith reJuctaticie, if I must

yon, I don’t think ybu baye glrcn my
fsweet e:ipfei9km about tbo Ob|
Ibisi^bina, BnsebHia, what a mock you
would have made .of that man *,

vvMUld have flouted his vanity amiit

his carK for him glorionAly*; 1 would
havi; givoii a crown to have had him
Kii to you, and yon should have let me
bi* Ily/to attend yimr euh uins. How wd
uourn have l»edinibc».l Uic fellow be-

fore he had left the room, Avith ' his.

sweet eyes! 1 hi t tliei'e, 3'otir patient

painter must endnn* all Onit, and not
pvo a hint (list he disap'ees in the
otHitioii ; nr if be speak liH mind on
the oeeasioii. he may ns Avell (juit the
t«iAvii, tiir under the iiifliK'uce of ilmso
•i-wei't 4*ye>, nor man, woman, nor
child, A^ni ei»riit* to sit to him. Ami
<M»iisi4li‘r. Kitse.liius. their misery in

haviuir sitters at all. They arc
not A[KtlKis, ami Veiiuses, nor Ailo-
nises. that kiioek at i>:iin<ers' duora.
Xi*t one in ;i hnudred hits eAcn a to-

lerably pleasant face. J certainly

once knew* a nmuli'de.irmg artist, who
told a ;*eiitleinaii very pliii!ily^‘- Sir,

’

1 iU^ i^ot p.iii)l remarkably iurly |>co-

ple." Hut he CHiue to no gonil.' Not
frtit that *.i Hover felh*w’ might do
s«»methiiiK td* tlits kind svith maiioge-
ineiit, Avith p»hk1 efffM*t ; get the rr|»u-

tiitiofi of beuiK u p.iiutiT of beau-
ties.*' Aritli a tittle skill, make beautica

of eA'ery liody, and st-outly iiiauitaiu

ilnit he’u%*vt:f will bav^e any others sit

to him. I am imt quite ceilaiu, that ^

somriliiiig of this kind lias been prac«*

ti.M*d, or 1 do not think 1 .obould have
the urt t«> invent it. AH those W'ho
511 during a comlshi}», to present theur

p(utraitv< a<A lovers, 1 look unod it

e«ij»e as profc^S(*d Hieats, oud mean
to be most egn'gMnisly lldttcit»d and
if the thing suceevMfs through the pain-
ter's skilL, w'itiiin aix months afiter the
iuarria^, hi^ the paitUer^ 0ttlle4'tho

cheat, and the pi»rtrail^b]t in the
least, like. .S> easy is

repute, by doing your
.
Wit to plciUHi

lliein Avitb a fitrie fiattetw/, A7ou wUl
never get into atiook of'bonify,, .

Ihus. iUtberto, cbo list
'

fftBiale,Unlk The male •

in, depend uponJEt. .. ^

llavo a little pity npon the pow
artist, who Avonid, but. eiuinot, flatUHT

—who is conscioua of bk iual^ty to

P9t In tliM biaoidialiiimts tkat Wtt
a grace to «tlibWv*4iW wiiOM
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.lieiid wmiitigated ogUuoss becomeB

iigUer*-who, at dvWm from

tovnis, vliciv. to 80e this,

.its a dauber, takest refuge among the

tern houses; at first paiiita the frir-

mors and their ^ their ugly faces

'‘atretcliing to the very edge of the

frames, and U at Last rediiml to paint

the favouiiti^ coa% or tht; fat ox—^the

prodigal (alas! no; the simply mi-
serable, in mistakhig his profi^ion) ’

deeding the swine, and with them, and
they not over-prond of his doings.

,

, Then there is another ikkw,' sclf-de-
*

Inded character amimg the tnb(^ I
'

have the man In my eye at this mo-
ment. It is not long shice 1 paid him
a visit to see a great liistorh^al com-
position, which I had l>een reipiested

to look at. It was the most uiist*r-

able of all miserable (laul)s*; yet so

conspicuously wt off with colours and
har^tess, that the eye could not e8ca]Hi

it. It was ii most determined eye-
sore. The quiet, the modest deuienn-

onr of the }'onngnian at first dcceivtol

me ; 1 ventured to find some trtfiing

frinlt. llie artist was up—-s^ill his

manner was (piict— somewhat, in

truth, contemptuously so : but. SsS for .

modeaty, IHohbt not he was modest
in evei5' other matter relnfiiig to him-
self : but. ill art, he as ralmly talked

of himself, Mieliael Angidif. and Kaf-
faclle, as a tri(»—-that tw(» had obtained

immortality of fame, and that he
sought the'same, and. he trnst(*d, by

]

the same lucaiis. and >N>tievid with
similar powers ; as calnilv did he speak \

in this manner, as if it were a tiling

long settIcMi ill his oani mind and in ^

fate—and in the manner of an indnl-

'

gent communication, lie, lamented
the lack of tn.<ite and knowhdgc in the

w'orld ; that so little was real art ap-

preciated, that lie was obliged to sub-

mit to the dmdgeiy of jantrait. Stth^

mki—and such }>ortraits. I'oor fel-

low ! how long will he get sitters to

submit? 1 have recently heard the fate

of one of his great com|KisitioiiK. lie

had persuaded the vicar and church-

wards of a parish to accept a pic-

ture. He attended the putting it up.
'

It was a fine old church. With too .

quietest conceit, he had a fine east
window blocked up to receive the '

picture—had the tables of Command*
'

iMits mutilated, and tlimst up in a ^

comer—damaged the wall Ui give
\

eifr^ct to the plctore—and teolly bc«>

lieve4 that he w^as conferring an Iiq-

. nonr and benefit upon the pa&la<^ci^
-and the county, dn, however, men
of bctt4T taste and sense began to cry
' out. The incumbent died. His suc-

cessor relati^ to roe the shocking oc-

cummee of the picture. He had it

removed, and the dainagi', done to the
eilifice repaired. - And tvhat became
of the gratkl historical ? The clmrch-

wnrdeu alone, who, hi tiuMirideofhis

heart, and ij^orance, had paid tho

,
poor artist for the colours, gladlj* took
the picture. Ills account of it was,

that it was so powerful in his small

room, ns to aflWt several latlies hi

tears—and th.at he had covered it with

a thin gauze, to keep down Mr ./firrrv;-

new of tbr geniiment: for it was tiMi

affecting. Now, lu^rc is a man. who,

if you should happen to sit to him.

will think it the greatest condescon-

sioii to take your picture, and will

paint yon such as yon never would
w'ish to bi‘ seen cw known. Then* U
a predilection now' for scliotfls of de-

si^ ; and the world will teem with
timw' |)Oor creatures.

^ Many there are, however, who,
having* considerable ability, hove

' much to struggle agaiiiKt—w'ho love
' the profession of ait, and with that

iin.accoiiiitablc giving themselves up
to it, are quite unfit for any other

occupation in life, yet, frtim adverse
’ circiiinstances—111 health, strange tein-

|>eraroents—do not snritied. Many
f years agp, 1 knew ,qKvery mteresting

'

yonng man. and a very iiidiistrioiis

one, too, of very considiTable aliility

as a painter, but* nut, at flint time, of
portraits. 'While hani at w'ork, getting
just euongh to live by, he was seized

with an iliuess that; thn*Ateued ra|^
consumption. The kind phyrician
who gratuitously visiiorl him', told
him ouc day—“ Voii raiiiiot live

hen*. 1 do not say that you have a
year of safety in this climate, or a
month of safidy, but you have act
weeks. You must instantly go to a
^warmer, climate.'' lit, and without
means, beyond the few pounds ^he

could gatherfrom his hasty braaUiig-
np, ho hod eonrage to look on tSe
cheerfht side of things, and went off

in the firstTSMd to the West ladies.

I saw him afterwards. He gavtme
. aMstesyoffaissAveiitiiies. He want
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fro^iMiiiKK\4p ishmtl--became por-

tniU-paiiiU*r—a painter of scones—of
anv thing tliat might offer

;
by good

conduct, urbanity, gentleness, and in-

dustiy, was resjHH^cd, liked, and pa-
tronized

; lived, and sent home a tliuii-

saiid pounds or two—came to Eng-
land to see bis friends for a few months.
I saw him on ids way to them. Ho
was tlien in health mid spirits—tuld

me the many events of the few years

—and ill sis weeks the climate killed

liim. But the aiuK'dote of his tiiniing

portrait-painter is what I have tt> tell,

t >11 the ]r.iRsngo, tii<»y touched at one
of the islands, and Ik*, found Imt very

little money in his |iucket ; and, while

otliers weiu off to hr»te1s, or I'states of

friends, lie. went his way ipiietly to

M‘ek ont cheap lodgings, lie found

sncJi, which the gocsi woman told

him lie could have in three houi-s.

lie atteru'anls leanied th«at she waited
that time for the then tenant to ///e m
the tied u'hkh he mtjt to ocettpy, 'Walk-

ing away to ])iiss the time, he met
sonit‘ of bis fellow passengers, who
asked him if he had lieoii to see the

governor. He had not. Tliey told

him it w as necessary' he should go. So
thither he wt‘nt Xow, tlie governor
asked him, ** What brought him ont to

the West Indies V" He replied, that

he came as an artist. •• An artist!"

said tlie g*»vemor, That is a novelty
^indeed. Have you any .spi*ciiiicns

*1 should like to see them." Now.
among his thjng>. he had a iniiiiatiiiv

of himself, paiiiUHl by a man w lio at-

tained cmimmei* in the profession,

and wlanii ] knew' well. Here, witii

an ingeiiiionsne>8 cliaraeteristie of the

man, he aekiiowledged to me how,
stan'atioii staring him in the face, he

stared in the governors
; and tlie go-

vernor being rather a biinl-featun*d

man, wdiosc^ likeness, though he had
never taken a jKirtrait, he thought he
could hit: when the governor ad-
mired the iniiiiatim', and askeii him,
** If it waa hiaV" he did not n*Hist

the temptation, and said, Yes.*’

Upon w'hlcfa the governor eat to him.

Then others sat to him; and so he
left the Island, with a rt^enlshcd
purse, and from that time became a
portrait-painter. If the ]K>Qr fellow

'bad been the veriest dauber, yon,

EnseldiiSv would have sat to him
twenty times over, and have told ail

I Portrait, ^8?

the couiitiy' round q[ulte as great a fib

as he did the governor, that he was a
very Raffaellc in outline, and Titian iu

colouring. And what shall the*** re-

cording angel ” do ? Poor fellow ! he
had 110 conceit.

But yon, Eiisobius, need not trust

or give your conutcnance. In the way
of tlio art to any man because you
like his histoiy' or Ills manners. A
thing you are very likely to do in spite

.of this advice, though you multiply
portraits for “ Saracen's Heads.”

Foolish artists tiieinselves, who af-

ffect to talk of the great style, and set

flit'inselvcs up as geniuses, speak
slightingly of jairtra it-painting, as

d(‘gradiiig—as pandering to vanity,

&c. I v(.‘rily iMdieve, that half this

common cant amst^ from jealousy of

Mr Josiiiiu Heytiolds. Degradation
indeed !—as if UaffaelleaiidTitian, and
A'niidyk and Bevnolds, degraded the
art, or wen‘ degraded by their prac-

tice
;
and as to pandering to vanity-

view it in another light, audit is feed-

ing affection.

1 knew' a painter, wdio honourably
refitAvi t(» paint a lady's pictnre, when
he waited ii|)ou her on pnipose, sent

by some injudicious friends to take
her portrait in her last days. She had
lieen a woman of gitiat cidelirity—she

received the )uihiter— with a
weakness, planted first to one side of
the nwiii wiienc were ]>ortrait8 of
earh» and bishops, saying, these are

,or w'ciH' all my particular friends”

—

^and then to tlie other aide oftlie room,
to a well filled library—*• and these

are* all my works." “ Now.” said the

,
painter to me. “ 1 did not think it fair

«to lier reimiutioii to take her ]M>rtrait

-^nnd sh(» hud bud many taken at bet-

4er times.” Here was one who would

}
not pander to vault}'. Afier all. It is

'flistonisliing how few' fiattering paint-

^ers then* have been. Even he who
iinado Venus, Minert*a, and Juno,
starting with astonishment at the pre-

sence of Queen Elizabeth, certainly

made her by far the ugliest of the qiiar-

tc*tte. Yon may sec the pictnre at

Hamilton Coiut. She must bavo been
difficult to idease, ffir she insisted up-
on being paiut^ without shadow.
“Glorious Gl6iiana” waa to bo the

' atm of female beauty S3ie is quite

aswellaaBoaMiein For
*inodeni “beaii^” manuflMtormi^
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beauty to eunsiat in sIlliiuM^s or

anentalitr.

Do YOU hrficve in thr &tury of tlie.

ori^iirof portrait—the tirecian maid
anil liw Jovit V 1 cauuot—for I hava
ofti'ii tried niy Iniiid, luid isitch

^’pre the result, that it would lihrc

bei»n ft cun* for lovo.

Fop lack of the art of iMirtralt-

paitttin;r< wc harp n*ally no idea what
-Tiiankintl wpiv like before the Hino of

our Eighth llany. What wo '^sw

could not iu>s?ibly bp likenessesi be*

cause they are not humanity, ibit in

]loUn*iu'A hesiils, Hiich as tin* royal

collection, publisiuid by (;hamtier-

lainc, wp begin to see whnt men nud
women weiv. Wbaf our early Hoiirya

and Edwanift \vci*e : what the eouit or

Hie pi*ople weiv„ \w> eaniitit know: they

are buried in the iiiglit of nsr. like the

brave who lived tadbre the time of

AgAmeninon. Forhatwi it i’* ijiiitc iw
well—^^omrut iffnotnm pro nor(0h>^*—^and w‘ho would lose the ji^j^sure

of wondi r and eonjecturo, wuli alL

its imaguiarr iiliatitasmairoriay

ibight have' a mesmeric rm/to ttiuti

miglit put IIS in posHessinn oi'tbifpHAt,.

if it can of the fufure—;0nd frratife

curiosity wofulJy at the exiieiisi* lif

wliat is* more valtiuldp than that kind

of Irath. A mesmeric paiuter may
take the porirait ofHelen ofl'n»y, ani^

you may knock at your twenty iiciulK

hours' *doors, and liiid pp*t(ia]»s t[|

gn'fttcr beauty, especially if chromdod*
Ikj trnsnsi as to her agit at the Thhi

jan war. Would you like to s<*e a veJ
ritable |»ortraiS oi’Angelica—or ofyour
Orlando in his mailne^s v

Thegiwat jnwtrait-paiiUer— tlic sniit

in bis diurnal coui'si^ all over tbo

world, ni:iy lie, for aught w-e knuVj
photographing mankind, find iT'gister*

ing ua, too ; and. if wo ai*c to judgo
from the s)Hteiiueiis wo do iltti.

ooilccthm cannot be very frattering.^

Who dares call the aim a flalten*r V ?

"... Solrai quia diepre faltfiim

Audeat ? **

^

At the very moment that you ami
sitting to your man, to he set off wittf

Smirk and smile and the graces of art,|

yon ait* |>erhaps making a most fb4*4

midablc impression elacwben*. Yow
would not like to

;

" Look upon thk picture, and oil

Some poor country people have ai||

\k Bsrtwif
. ITeb.

unaccountable dislike to having their

portraits taken. Savages think them
second selves, and that may be be-
witched and pnnisluHl

;
possibly some-

tliliig of this feeling niay be at the
Imtloin of the dislike. 1. was once
sketching in a country villa|$e, and an
old woman went by, and I put her
into tlie picture. Some, loukiiig oy< r

uie, called out to tier that her likeness

was taken. She cried, l>ecauso she

had not her bi^t cap and gown on. £

was once ]iosiiivrly driven from a
cottage door^becau.M* a woman thought
1 was ** taking her off." J know' not
but that it was a emumendabh? wish
in the (dd woman to appear dH-ent

betlwp the. wori<l. and so might have
la'tm tiie fine iady*'^ wi>ii

—

'* nptfy. put on a i'ltle red,

. Onn Hurelv need net hn»k a fright wln-n

3ca*i;"

W« c.loMmi* to be hftllriciiL and esU it

yauily; but put both uiiecduUs into

jtolerJldy good grave 1-atiu, an.) nam*
|ihe)u iWiia and lannlia. and wr
^houldhavo fine a siiiiimeiU as the

^iHiostcdoue t»r (he hero etideav oui iug to

^ftill decently, j'heir may be bia liti!**

dilicroncc, ’ami tJmt oid\ w hai

wo, ill our humoujs. ch(»u.^c b; make it.

1 am f<un‘ von. EiiMdiius, will ^tuiid

ft}! for th«* old village vivue, and the

fine but^;, too. lint the fr.it enthy oS

ihe brash, if they do now und th< u
^’tuufe vaDity, mu< h more commonly
graiity affection, rrivate ]>ortrftits

to im* to be ilii«gs*su sacied,

that they mighl not 1(» .survive tlte

iimaodiutc family or iViendri for wjioM-

gratificuriou they are painted. 1 much
the. idea of hurviug them at ia^t.

*1 will show you how esUmuMc vhcj>t;

thbigs .s<iumtnue.< arc. Ymi Rinembcr
"a jNUlniit 1 have—a geiitleiiiaa in a
dn*^> of blue and gokl—iii ciaycuu
Did I ever tell you the aucodote rc-

siwuiiig )hdi V Jf Bdt, you ttlmli imve
It, as 1 had it from wy father. Ifyon
lYodlwt the )urtnra/vtm muot recol-

lect tliat It i» of a very haiubiome man.
His horses took fright, the coniage
VVH.S ovenurued, and lie woa kiU^
iilKUi the si»ot. The pitipeHy caiue
Uj my father. One day an unknown
lady, Iq a haiidaonio cquipagfi, etop]>ed
At (lift dM; and, in an Juten'iow with
bim, t^eqsestod a ixirtroit of iUt very
p<*riOii, wt the oneyon have eaeo, rat
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another in oil-coloiir, and uf that the

head only. ]^1y tather cut it out, and
gave it to her. !Miniy, inoiiyyears after-

wards it was n?fiiriiedrto him by an
unknown haiul, M-itli an arcftiini uf
the aecirleiit tiiat eaiiM'il tin* death,

pasted (ill the back ; and it is lutw in

nty liOHnCssioii. The lady n as ne\i*r

kllo^Ml. No, Knaelaii'^, w mnst iK»fc

deny p<»rtrHlt-|>ainlers« iiur portrait

paiiitbig. It is the Hue in nitirh we
excel—and tliat we liav(» above all

otliers ])atvoHiseib and had gr«nt m(‘ii

too arise iVoin <'iir (»ncoiira‘rement

—

Who are so rich hi X andxUs a.'* we
nreV And soine ne have had better

than the world alh»w them to be—
Sir IVter I-ely \\as *nra'*ionaliy an
aduiiralde painier -thou;:li Sir

did say, •* ne iro beyond him
now. "

I’liert; was sjr Joshe.a, liiin-

seif, and (lain>i»oroii::)i--woiiJ({ that

either w 1*10 :divf lo t.iKe \ini. Kiim;-

tons. th«n;;!li 1 wer*' t*ipay lor tin* -ii-

1in*r. 1 tiiink tnn. that i siiofild h..\e

pi\(‘U the pri'ibn uef* to (laitjdn.ron^di

—it wuiihl liave b»*en --o Ini *. IMd
yon i»\rr hi' portrait of l-'ooirv -

so unalie^ led— i! imi-'t Im' HKv. 1 won’t

be invidious by lunnin;: any, wirr»!

We have s(» main able portraii-paint-

er^~ tmt ir > on haw not fixed upon
your man. euine to me, and I vilt tell

hali'-a-do/.en. and we will uo to them,

and viifi shall jnd;:e ibr vunrself—and
If )oii like miidature, there are tliOM-

who will iie.ihe A\ h.it I" Mn.dl uTeat.

Wliai wnmh'rfui power tfii.]*-r had
in ihi'i way. 1 neeiilly hail in mv
hands a wondrous and mavvelions

p'Wlriist of Andrew' ]M:ir\.il by him.

The sturdy hoiie-t \ndrew. 'I his man
CtKiper, ha*l siieli W(mdi’rfal bu';rene««»

of style, of oxodtiion Pio, torn in bis

highest linislmd small oil ]iieTitrt»'

—

such as in this of Andrew Marvell.
AVc had an aji:i\ eertainly, f>f \ery bad
taste, and it was not exiiiiet in tlie.

day.s ol* Sir.loshna ntid (iajn4H)rouglt;

nay, sometimes under lK»th of these,

1 am Sorry: to ^av. It was even made
woiw. The afto of KlieplienJs and
shepherdesses—in the oa.MS of (htiiis-

boroiigb, broiigbi down to downright-

rustics, I'liis, of tnakiiig the sittei's

aflect to be wliut they were not, was
bad etiungli—and it was any thing

bnt poetic^. But Itwas hitinltetyworse

in ttio itinerants of the day—and is

veiy well ridiculed by (^Idsinlth,

\ Piiiirmt, 256

who lived much among painters^ in

hi.M Vicar of Wakefield and fimtily sit-

ting fur the family picture. We have
happily (juite got out of that folly.

But w'e are getting into one of moat
uiipoetical pageantry—portrait like-

nesse.«. We have not seen yet a good
iMii trait of AVeiliiigtoii, and the Queen,
or the rriiu’C ; and if they must send
their tifirtrnits to Joreigri courts, let

them he advised to kani, if they know
not yei how, and we are told they do,

t*i pliiui tliem theinselve.s. Montaigiio
telK us, that he w:is present one day
at Biir-le-diic, when King Francis the

.S»e(»ml, for a memorial of Ben<^ King
<»f Sieih . v\ as luvseiitcd with a picture

I lie king had (Irawu of liiiiiself. iSoine

hnw or 1*1 her, kings and iiiTi-eiis are

apt lo luiM‘ loo iiiiiiiy trappings about
them : aiui tli(‘ man is often chosen
io paim, w ho ]>ahits velvets and satins

U-t, and faces the woivt. That is

the reioon wr lan(‘ them so ill done;,

mol even if the faces are well pahil-

ed, they arc overpnwered by the.

<;''lei:hoi<):i of the dre.-s. Now,
the \'«*m*ti;m iMirtrait-paiutcr-? cou-
Irhefl •in lo*<*p down ihe glaiY* (^f

all liiis i.niaiuent, to make it even
mmv rich, but md ohiruding. I
reuiemU r sveieg a )K>rtrait of our
(pieen. w liere, in a large bonnet, her
tare hiohed like a small pip in the

midst of an orange, it would be a
goislihin*:. ti>o. if %ou could eoiitrivo

i«» ^pfud a week or so in company
wiilj \«»iir )iaiiHrr before you sit. thac
be may kmov ytai. Many a (dtarac-

terisii!* may lie lose, foivw ant of know-
ing iltjjt it a eharaeterisric

;
and

gl\e vi'ii tiiat in exjirodoii whieh
does lint k'loiig 10 Mill, while he may
miss ‘• \our sweet cxprc.ssioii aliout

your eyev/* Hi- may ]>urs(* nji your
large and geiicroiis mouth, because
you may screw it tor a moinetit to

keepHune ill-timed (xnuvil from boil-

ing (Uit. and, iM'sides mRoing thtM;

noble fcHtuiv, may ghx* you an ex-
pi'ession of a caution that is Uut yours.
A piiiiitcr tin; other day, a5 I am aa-

Mircd, in a country tow n, made a gntat
mistake in a diaractcristic., and it w aa
discoveretl by a couutiy farmer. It
was .the porlrait of a hiwyor—an at-
tuniey, who, frmn hninblo preten-
sions, had made a good detd of money,
and enlarged thereby Ids preterudona,
but somehow or other not very much
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oiilaxged ids respectability. To his

retensions was added that of haviug^

is portrait ])at up in the parlour, as^

lam as lith. There it is, very flashy i

and very tnie—one hand in bis breast, ^

the other in his small-clothes' pocket.

It is market-day—the country dieuts

are called in—opinions are passed—
the family present, and all compli-
mentary-^nch as, “ Never saw such

.

a Hken^ in the conrse of all mybom
days. As like 'un as he can stare.”
**Well, snre enongh, there he la.” But
at last—there is one dissentient!
“ Tdn't like—not veri-—no, ’tain t,”

said a heavy middie-a^ farmer, with

rather a dr}* look, too, about liiS'

month, and a moist one at the comer
of his eye, andwho knew the attorney
wdl. All were upon him. ** Not
like!—How not like? Say where is

it not like V” •* Why, don’t you sec,”

i said tlie man, “ he s got his hand in

his bre(*ches* pocket. It would bo as
like again If

]]||^
had his hand in any

other body's i)ocket.'’ Tlie family por-
trait was rc»mored, especially os, after

this, mauv came on purpose to see it

;

and so the attorney was lowered a
peg, and the fSurmer obtained the re-

putation 4>f a connoissenr.
But it is high time, Ensi^bius, that

I should disniis.s you and iKMtrait-

paiiiting, or you will think your thus
sitting to me worse than sitting tbr

younneture; which picture, if it bo of
my Eusebius as 1 know him and love
him, will ever be a living speaking
likeness, but if it l)e one &it of ont-

> ward feature and roscmblancc, it will

soon pass off to make up tho acenmn-
lation of dead lumber—while do you,
Eusebius, as yon are, rfrv taieque.

MV 1)«|£.ND.

^,‘WoriJ>aT thou be friend of uiitfe?

—

Thon mnst be quick and bold

IVhcn the right is to be done,

And the troth is to bt* told

;

Wearing no frif*nd-Iike .smile

When tiiiue hoan is hot within.

Making no truce* w ith fraud or gitUc,

No coinpntmise with sin.

Open of eye and speech.

Open of heart and hand,
Hohling thine own but as in tmst

For thy great brother-bond.

Patient and stout to bear,

Yet bearing not for ever

;

Gentle to rule, and slow' to Mud,
IJke lightning to deliver!

True to thy fatherland.

Trae to thine own tnie h^ve ;

Sroo to thine altar and thy creed,

And thy good God abo^T.

LojfDOif^ Mmary 1844.

But with 110 bigot scorn

For faith sincere as thiiie,

Tlioiigh le.^sof form attend the prayer.

Or more of inmip the shrine

;

Bemenibering Him wdio s]>uke

The w'ord that cannot lie,

“ Wlicn* twoortbret? in myname meet
There in the midst am"l !

”

I bar thee nut from faults

—

God w(»t, it were in vain

!

Inalienable heritage

Sinci^ that primeval slain

!

Tlie wisest havi* Imjcii fools

—

Ibc surest stumbled soro

:

thou to stand—ojr fall*u

I ask thee not for more

!

Tills do, and thou slialt knit
Closely iny heart to thine

:

Next the dear love of fiod alxivr.

Such rViend on earth, be mine ?

* o. o.
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THE LAXD OF SLAVES.

L« prlntempt—la printampaf

Twas a saiiiiy holiday,

Scene, Killarncy-^timc, last May

;

In the lipids the rastic throng,

£veo' liiiiiet in full song,
Not a cloud to thrcatpii rain.

As 1 walk'd with lovely Jane.

While we wander il round the bay,

Came the gayest of the gay,
Pouring from a painted luirge,

Anchor'd by the flowery mar^

;

Sporting round its dills and eaves :

—

Jix'laud is the land of slaves

!

Next tve met an infant gi'oup,

Never was a happier tnaip; •

Diuu'iiig o'er the primrose plain.
•* Joyous infancy !" said June

;

*• J'rei! from caiv as winds and waves/’—“ Xu, my darling, theee are slaves !

'*

On we walk*d->a garden sliaido

Shou *d u«« inntroii, man, uiid maid,
J^augltiiig. talking. aU eiM)i{pttittg,

“ Here,” said Jane, ** I see no n-uttliig:

Mammon makes but f(»oh» or knaves.”—'• No, my darling, tltese are slaves I”

On we w'alkM—we haw ordoine.

Fill’d witli fiirioii.s duia»s of Kome,
KaiitUig of the sword and chain.

Let ns run away,’* said June :

*• How that horrid rdjd raves!"—” No, iiiy darling, titest are slaves!’*

As we ran. a moii-ster-orowd

Stopp'd us, uttering vengeance loud

;

Giving nobles to tlie baiter.

Cursing England’s throne and altar,

Brandishing their ]»lke8 and staves.
“ LoA*e,” said Jane, ** are all these slaves?”

Aiae,

THE FRlESra BURIAL.

YIb is dead!—he died of a broken hqwL
Of a IHghtcn’d soul, and a fhinaieitliirain

:

He died—Splaying a desperate part
For folly

;
wbicb otliers play'd for gain.

Yet o'er his tnrf the rebels rave 1

Be silent, wretchesI-Hspare the gravel
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He i» deadI—bewilder’d, betray'd, begniled;

'

Swcsff on by faetion’a fiety Idast.

In its blood-fitain'd track, a ibol, a child!

doom is fix'd—b(s lot 4s cast.

Yet scoa'leiy hia bier cartira blackest knave.*
Be silent, wrctcbca !—spare thp grave !

TImy dress’d the ct>ld clay in mimic state,

Aiid the peasants came crowding round

;

Ami many a vow of revenge and hale
In that htmr ou their sunis was bound

—

Oil ! riuhles'i creed, that never tbigave

!

Be silent, wreteJus!—spare the Irrave

!

They bon*, him uloug by the village road,

And they yeird at the vUUi^^ -spire *

And they laid him ut rest in long u1)odc,

111 a storm of revenge and ire;

Ami r<mnd huii their furioui^ banners wave.
Be silent, wivl^'hc', !—spare the grave

!

Then oVi* him the bigot ehant was sung.

And was sahi the bigot prayer.

And will] hearts with iiiauy a thougiit weiv stiiiig.

That l»‘ft it> veiioti) there.

To madden in many a inifliiight com;.

Be silent, wretches !—si»arc,44t^ grave

!

All is done ; he. is buried—the crowei depart.

lie is laid in his kindred clay.

There, freed froig the torture that ate his heart.

He rests, tili the last gi'eat ilaj'.

O Tnor ? wlio alone caiwi defend and save,

lYake Ireland v s.-f- from fhij lowly giM\e.

wirntixcE.

*• Bitic your

biDK your liww^—Iddc your t^e I

ratieiKHs is the tnii* sublime.
^

Heroes, IsHtlc up yoiu- tears

;

Wait for ten, or tmi »i:orc, 3‘earti.

Shrink from blows, liut rage in rliynie :

Bide yc>tir time—^lude yonr time I

"

Bidc^yonr tiifi<'—Inde voiir tiiin* I

Snakes arc safeM in their ^lime.

Sages iogk l>{*fi]re tJiey |ra]»

;

Heroes, your hovels e.nvp.

(TirLstmus io\cs a ]Mtitomiine :

Bide your time—bide yuur thiiif

!

Bide your thiic—bide jiair lime I

“ Shoulder aim*? *^--bat never prime*
Keeji your skins from Siixoti lead
riimder paupers for your bread,
l^opish begmng Is no crime :

Bide your Biufr—bide your time

!

AIaim.
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hffs ttic' * inhfftm'fus^io^

.y-' *

} distinction betireen t)i4

lii^lilaiids of Scotlaudf nioun-

taias of Wales, must l^^^b&ervi'd
th<' n'lnarkablo ditfeiviice wlii<>li e.\.ists

between artiiieuil ]>laatutioas, nml
tbe nahiral wuo<ts of the eountjy.

riaiiierl nU ui mtrvy I lie former jirow

up of iniifurm lieiulit, uml all tlieir

trees present uearl,y the same ftirm aiul

syiinaelry. Siwn at diifercnt jieriods,

with eeiirinies hr*lwcen their pwlli.

ijiiu4onary««oi^iinitie6 which the pd*

litioal ee^nomBI expects to see grow
lip, ia eonfurmity with his theories,

and acting in obedience to his dictates,

aiirl the nations of flesh and blood

wliirli exist around us, of wliieli \ve

form a part, and which are hninedi-

alely afl’ecled b^* ill-'pidged uv inap-

plicable nieiiBun;.'* of tuiuniercial regu-

lation. Kat wni*! wen- tihinted by the

tin* latter exhibit e\ery variety yf 4g<* hand of nature
;
they were iu»l sown,

and Ibi'iii, from the decaying pa- nor their place allotted by hiiinaii fore-

triarciis t»f I he ToivnI, axIiicIi have sur- .‘iglit. 1*hey e\b«l often cl<»se to cacli

vlved tla‘ bla-is of soim* hundred other, and inider appaiviith llie hame
yi'in-o, to the iiifam Mipliiig. whieh is )»liysieal cin inn-laiices. inider every

only begiiuiing to Mmol under the possible \ariety of eharaeter, age, and
hhcller (»f a projefiing rock or stein. jieritHl of growth. 'I he dilleroncc even

^orUthe dilVerence h'.^s reinurkable between those ruled by the same go-

in til- rootii whieh .M*vtndiy uiVord- \evitmeiit, and inhabiieii apjiarciitly

I'd for gnovlli. in ibe aJtitiei.il plan- by the same race, is prodigious. Who
tatioii^ aUvi ill the wilds of natiin*. eoubl Mipi>ose that the Hutehmaii,

'ri e l.n-ela*s or lirs, in the stitf and ujeihiMiieai. eaiculuting. }a‘rsevmng,

Siuge.jjir iuchiMire. jue nbwi> nowded wa- next neighbour to the fiery, war-
togeiiier: and, if not t homed by the like, asiyd impetuous Kivuchinan ? Or
nno of tile woodman, will iiievUabh thai the southern and wofeteni Irish,

choke uieh otluT, or '^hoor up thin

and r.nheallliy. in eiiii.-eipninre of their

ch»se i\ro\iHiil\ to each other, and the

imiNS t»f pillage whieh over-

'•ii.idifws the upper part of the wcmmI.

jhn no such fl.ui;.er need K* appnf-
hended in (hi* uaviiral fore-t. N'*

w'oi»diii:iii i- caUed b> thin its d« iii-

zeu'. No forester’', eye b reipured to

trilwhhh should 1 m* led, ami whieh

cut fiway, in tlie va>t array. In the

ee!i^,l-s.-. warfare of the weaker with
the ^t^ongcl^ tiu* P-idile p|:jm« are t*u-

tirel> destr(»^ed. in vain llie infuiit

H:ipliug atteiii]fts to cmiteud with the

old oak, the hrauciies of n hich over-

shadow its growth — it is sficedUx

cruriicd in tin* struggle. ,Nor ure the

meuiis of j*cinovuig the lUieless nmiuins
loss elfl'otual. The bund of nature in-

seasibly clears the xvasto of Us liicuni-

brmiceft ;
tlie weakness of time brings

them to the gixiuiid wiien their ul|ot-

period is exput;d ; and youth, as

ill the generations of men, springs be-

side the decay of age, and iiuds unipic

njora for its 4>xpaurioii over tli© faucii

rcinaiiis of its paternal stems.

The diflbiience between the artificial

piOBtatioii and the natund wood,

impa^siol}ed, amt volatile,

c.nnc from tin* same strn;k which pfv-

vmh*s till* whole west of Uritaiu?

Kngliind, for centuries The abode of

iuduMiy, eflV»rT, and opulence, is sub-
jci 1 to the same government, and situ-

jiied in the saiue. latitude a«> lAdaiul,
when* iiidohmee is almost, tinivorsal,

wealth rare,gpml mauufaetinvs iu ge-

mnd nnkuowii. liu>sin. ignorant,

uiiiied, and e\cr lu-iorhms, adjuius

roiuiid, weak, distracte^ and ever
vamtuished^ and Tni-ssia has rism^

w ith iinheard'<»f rapidity in national''

strength, and every hrancii of indus-

try, at the very time when S)«ahi waa
fust it'lapslng into slavery r.nd bar-
hari.sin.

Familiar as these truths ate to all,

they seem to have been, in an nnac-
<*ountablc niaiiuer, forgntteii by our
modern political economists; and Uie
ublh i<m of them ia the pri|ic4pn1 cause
of the remarkable faQuru which liae

attended the application to ra-actice of
all their theories. Tliey invariably
forget the dUTerent age of nations ^

they overlook the essential diffmnee
betweim commonitleawith dlfBerontna*
tional character, or In different atogaa
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* flf Aanufaiotiuilttff or coiaiiierciiil ad-

; Ti|Qoement;.and fiUl the fatal

of supposing tnat one general

rim is to t»e itadily embraced by,

found appMcnblc to, a cluster of
‘ aatipns existiug under even* possible

Variety of phyaieail, social, and |Kilili-

^ circumstances. Fixing their eyes

upon their own coiinti^*, or rather

n|)on the peculiar interest to which
they lielong in their own country,

they reason as if all mankind were,

pl^ed in the same circnuistanccs, and
would be bciietitcd by the arrange-

ments which they find advantageous.

They forget tiiat all nations went not

planted at the same times nor in tiie

same soil : that the diflereiice in their

age, the inequality in their growth,

the variety in their textiiiv. L« as great

as in the tn'Os of tin* forest, tiic siH‘ds

of which have been sciitteit^d by tlie

hand of uatim' : that the inci'ssaut war-
fare of the weaker with the .struuger,

exists not less in the social th.iii tlie

physical world ; and that all systems

xoimdcd on the oblivion of that Ciui-

tiuned contest, must ever be traverije<l

by the stroiige.st of all moral laws^—th(«
in-StiUCt of .SELF-PjtKSKUVAlluk.

Wo have .said that the inodtfo.
theories when apj>lu*d to

have, in a remarkable manner, lulled,

la saying so. we liave cliiefiy iu ww
the acknowledged failure of "ih<^'.stre-

nuous elTorts luutlc by Kiigland; miring

the last twenty years, to eflecl uu iii-

.tcrcliauge in the advaut:q^ of free

^trade, and the entire dhwpfioiiitineni

which has attended th#loug eslab-

Hflhmeut, on a great stale, of the
reciprocity system. 1 o the first we.

shall advert in |he paper ; the
second will f^Uh muPc 'ro<nii tor

rcflcMstion in another.

The abstract p'riiieiple.^ uii which
the doctrine.^ of free trade are fouiict-

ed, arc these wo put it to the
warmest advocatfv$ of those priiK'iples,

whether they lire not fairly stated.

All nations wen* not intended by
nature, nor arc they fitted by their

]>hysic2d circidnstaucos, to excel in

the same branches of indastr}* ; and
it is the variety in the production
which they severally can bring to
maturity, which at once iinjKises the
necessity for, and occasions thi*. pmiit
of, commercial intercourse. Nuthiag,
tbenffore, can be so nuwise as to at*

tempt, either by arbitrair vegulationa,

to create a branch of Indostiy in a
country for which it is tfojjntcnded

by natna*, or to 1*61010

branch wiiero it is created by torced

prokiliitious. Banish all restrictions,

therefui'c, from commerce ; let cveiy

nation njiply itself to that ]>aiticnlar

branch of industry for a*uich it is

adajitofi by nature, and receive iu ex-
change the produce of other coniitries,

raised, in like manner, in c4>nfonnity

with their natural capabilities. Then
wUl the industry of each people be
tunuHl into the channel nfost^ailvan-

tagtH>iis and lucrative to itself; ea<‘h

will enjoy the unmenst* ailvantagc of

]iun‘ha.sing the. coiunuMlities it n?quires

at the chca[H\st )Hi.ssible. rate; lioije-

les<« or nbsiirtl liot-bed attempts to

it>n*e extraneous iudu.siry will cease

;

and. In the mutual iiitercimiige of the

.siirjiliis produce of each, the foiiiida-

tioii \w1l U* laid of an advantageous
uiid durable eotiiiiii*rcial iutciTOurse.

Euglaucl. on this priucipla, .^lumld not

attempi to nu!>e wine, Jior France
iron or cotton giKuls ; but the calicms
and hunlware of ti rent Brilulu slioutd

bi* excli:iu};etl fur the wines uiid limits

of France ; both. tiutlf>n> wilt thus be

enriched, and a vast eouimercial tralfic

gruu iqi. which, lieiug fonuded on luii-

tiuii mieivnt and attended with uiit-

tuul advantage, may Ik*. ex|M*cted to

lx* durable, and t4» extinguisli. in the

end, the rivalry of their respective

IHxqdc, or the jealousy of their iM*veral

goveruiiients.

Such is the theory of fn-o trade ; and
it may be admitted it wears .^t lirsi

sight a si*duchig and ugrei*able as|>ect.

Let us now enquire how fur experi-
euee, the great lest of truth, luis veri-

fied its dtK'trhie.s, or ChMuoiistrated its

praetienbility. To ifiiistrntc this mat-
ter, we shall liavt* roeourse. to no mean
or doubtful nutlnwity ; we shall have
iX'Cuurce to the statement ofan enlight-
ened but candid eoiiteui|K>raiy, whose
advocating of a iiKMleratc system of
free trade lias exeiced no small an*
xiety ill the Jtritish empire

; and
which rcjiort, from the iiifonnatioD
and ability it displays, has assigned
to the iireseiit accomplished bead of
the Board of Trade.
The ofibrts made in (Ireat Britain

to introduce a general system of foeo

trade, C’^iK-dally within (he lost three
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yom, are thus cnamcratcd iu the Fo-
T&gn tmd Cohuial Ihxmr'^

" England, without gaining or asking
a single boon from any foreign oountr^',

has

—

" 1. Reduced by about one-half the
duties upon foreign corn.
" 2. By nearjy^e same amount the

duties on foreignUmber.
**

a. lias removed her prohibitions

against thi* imputation of cattle and
fithcr animals for food, and has fixed
upon them dutu*s, ranging on the aver-
age at about ten per cent ad vaiontm,

**
4. Has made flesh mt«r adinissiblc.

**
5. Has reduced the duty on salt pro-

visions fur lionu; consumption by ono-
tUird, and one-lmlf

;
lUid has pluAied tliein

on ti footiii;^ of entire equality with the
Britibh artiele for the supply of the

wliolc marine frc«queiitiiig lier ports.
'* 6. Has lowered her duties on veg«*-

tables and bceds in general to one-half,

onft-sfxtii. and even oiif.tw'elfth rin the
ease of that most important eseulent,

the potjitoej of what they formerly
were.

** 7. Has made nil *ir*-at artielos of
nuinufaeture, except silk, which is iv-

served for future iic»gotiatioiis, mhiiissi-

bte at duties of tem twelve ami a half,

and fifleen pc*r cent, and only in some
few instaiHH's so much as twimfy pi*r

cent.
“ 8. l.’jion some minor articles of

manufacture, whc'if* our |>eoplo lie under
heavy disadvantages in obtaining the

raw material, and wlicro their haliitg

havt! been formed in thidr particular

occupation, wholly under the shelter,

and ihcrcfurt! iiimn the responsibility of
lii(» law, she has retained duti(*h in some
cases as high as thirty per cent ad va-
lorem, but yet has reducinl them to rate's

iniiigmfieant in comparison with those

formerly charged.

0. In her colonies, she has fixed the
<irdinary rules of difterential duties upon
foreign productions at four ahd luwcn
per cent, with exerptums altogether

trifling in amount, on which a higher
charge has been laid for special reasons.
^ 10. She has withdrawn the prohibi-

tion to export nuKditnery, excej^ so fiur

M regards the linen maniifbctoe, and
the a^nning of the yams employed in it
* 11. With regard to many other ar-

tidei^ sueh as batter and cheesy; jndoij^

'

with regard to all artioleB to whiohld^^
simple and essential intorests of the^re-

-

venue will allow the sitoie rules to he*
applied—It has been deolmred that they
arc only tcnumrarily exempted from the

opcratusis m those rules ; and it is well

understood, that no time will be allowed
to pass, exceiit such as is neocssary, be«
lure the wf>rk is completed ; and Itftly,

^12. Shn has not even excluded firom

the benefit of these reductions the vei^
countries under whose simultaneous em<
uctmentp, ot‘ a hostile character, she is at
tiuK moment sulfering : t)u*8c advantages
will be ciyoycd by the tar and cordage
of Russia

; by the corn and limber, the
wiM>lleiis, linens, and hosiery of northern
CjiTinany

; by the gloves, the boots and
sbfNV, the liglit writing-|)ai>ers, the per-
fanicTv, lb** corks, the straw-hats, the
f'ottoiis and cambrics, tlie dressed skins,

the thrciwu silk, and even ^from an inci»

deiUul 1‘liarge witli respect to the charge
ofduty on the bottlers t the wines ofFrance;
by the salt provisions, fhe ashes, the tur-

penlirie, tlie rice, the furs and skins, the
sperm oil of Aiiu rtca

;
and she in ;jar.

lieiilar may c>xpeet to derive advantaga
fronislg* alteration in oiir colonial im-
I»ort dutif‘s upon the great articles of

flour, salt, provi&ipm fish and lumber.** *

iSticIi liayffhfvrtfcc sacrificos which
Cre^at Britain has recently made iu

order secure a i^’stcm of free com-
liicreiai enterprise tlirouj^out the
w orld, I/Ct us now enquire vriiat re-

turn she has met with 'for these con-
cvsslnns; and the recent ocxuinences
in this rc.spCGt arc detailed in tlie game
unexceptiuuable. authority.

** W'ithin the last year. France has
passed an ordinance, doubling the duty
oil linen ysipw— a

^
measnro hostile

enough, had it been uniform in its ap-

plication to alhcountries ; but, lest there

sliottld be any ambiguity about its moan-
ing, die has actual^left open her Bel-
gian frontier to th^wHole at the former
duty,J%n the condition that Be^ium
should levy the high French duty in her
custom-houses, so as to prevent the tran-

sitofthe Britishyams throughfhat coun-
try. To this disreputableang humiliating
picposaibBidc^nihascooibiited. Agatn,

anddat ^ hMidegt profewiens from the
Pruaflan gOYemmeiity of an anxiety to

.'jf,

* Forehand Odonidl BnpjsMV Vd. i. p. 235.
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tile fefaixettoii of commerc^l'

v^iBdi&dxms, that irovertniMit hae^ ne-

TC^elesa, adopted a prooee£nj; not

t«>i8 hoBtilo or«(ibchiovou8 than the mea-
sure of Fr^ee with regard to linen

yarne. The Congrebs of %e Deputies

of the ZoUv^rein, at Stuttgard^ have in

a new tarilT, which was to l^e elTeet on

the 1st of January, besMlr>s some minor
alterations of an nnfavoui*ablo kind, de-

creed, upon the proposal of Prussia,

tiiat goods mixed xd cotton and wool,

i of more tiiaii one colour, shall pay

fifty lhalen the centner, instead in

thirty ; that is, instead of a very high,

ahull bo liable to an exorbitant, and, us

it may prove, a prohibitory duty. Next,

America, as all our readers Tniist bo
aware, has, after a straggle, |)n.«icd a
tariff, subverting altogether the arrange-

meiit vstahlished the Comjirombe
Act of 1833, and imposing* inum the

va^us descriptions of inanuractitred

goods rates of duty varying from thirty

to fiwty and fifi^ per cent and upwards,

which have had the effeK of .<t4V]i|)ing a

great portion of the diipnients of cotton

goods to that country from Ctreat Hri*

tain during the past autumn, and, with-

out doubt, have added greatly lo the

distresses of otir manufac'turing jKipula-

tion. Besides thes<> greater instances,

Ruslia, according to her w'ont in Hiitrh

matters, and 8^in, have published,

wttfain tho taut fifteen monthH. new ta-

riifs, of w4||^ it is difficult to say who-
tiler they are still worse than, or only

as exeenddy bod, as tluise which they
anoocNidodj but, in tho close rivalry

heaureeu the old and the new, the latter

seem, upon the whole, entitled to the

palm of prohibitivo rigonr. And Por.
tngal,Ukewise, haa augmenloil the duties

liable upon certain classes of her un-
porta, by a measure of the recent date

of fitech 1841, and by another of last

year. In the moan time, 6pain has con-
cluded a treaty wth Belgium for the
admisrion of berfnteiis. And the king
of Prussia has efibet^ an arnuigmnent
with the oaar, which, in certidn oarti-

cttlam, soenres; upon his own firpnuer, a
rehuiBtioD of the iron strictness of the
Russian syiteiiL England hasoonoludcd
no commercilal treaty with any of iliese

powers; and the tufotilaaon with
France. wfai<^ the nMmms of Xord
Palmerston intermpted in 1840, at ttio

very penrida of its f^en^ afifwan

to slumber—owing, we beUere, in urt,
to the prevalence of an anti-Angilean

feeling in that country, which, for the
credit of commho sense and of human
nature, we trust will be temporary ; but
much more to the high prot«H;tivo no-
tions, Olid the poli&ial activity and
inlliicuire of the French maunfactatenb
which overawe aii |hministration .fiir

le-w AU*oug, we regm to say,,lilian It

descrvcH.'*

Our recent attenipU, therefore, to

)iit.i‘oduo(» a general systeai of fi'ee

tviiile among nations have iirovcd a
signal faituiv. on tho admission of tbo
most eulightcucd advocatrv for that

api^cleti of policy. Nor have our enr-

liej‘ ctforta iwim inons sncccii'tfu]. Mr
lln.^kisHiai, it is well known, incnv-

dn<‘ed. full tw'eiily yours ngo, the sys-

tem of frw! trade.’ and rcpi^aleil the

navigation laws, in thif lu>]»c of mak-
ing tho Northern Pow-ers of Ennifu*
mort‘. fnvoiinible to the adiiiisHion nf
Bntis«h nnmnfacturca, and materially
mlunrd the dntica on Fnmeli .siiks,

vvatehfx, wim^
, and jew«lti^^ in thr

ht »pe that t lie f iovcnimctii4)f^mypim

-

try wimM see (he e\)Kslieiits»ofinmhg
a correspoinling reduetirui in tHie

levied on mir staple mauufuctiilta in
the Fnsioh liaiismrjji. But allnf
iweiify years* exiverieiict^ of
eniieeSf^ioiiA oil our part* tlie FnjiJte
(vuvemiiK'iit lire h* far froin evincing
u disiKiiiitiou to meet iu» with a .simi-

lar cxmciliatoiy policy, that tliey have
ihnie just the revrnae. Sk-am* a year
faaa otapKHl without aome ailditroiinl

duty being imjioeed on our fabriejs in
their harbours ; and tlie great ivdiie-
tioiis itontaitKHl in ^rjd. Peel's tariff
wen* iiuinodiately jtiPt, ns already
iiotk*ed, by the inip<iaift2on of an addi-
tional and very heaty duty on Britiah
linens. Nay, ho far has tiu* i!ree trade
Hvatem ix^en fhim imlaigitig the mar-
ket for our mantifiudnma in fiurope,
that after twimty yefiw’ expeiie^
of itfi cffectH, and an incteaae over
Europe gimmUy of fidlv a thfrd in
nmnberx, and at least a halfin wealth,
it is an a*fi»Ttahied fact, that mir ex-
lMift.s to tlie European Btatea are 4nS'
tfiani^i^uifreJbr^geanu0O. **That
part of onr cosmnoree,” say's Mr Por-
ter, himself a decided fine tiader«

• and Ctdonial Bevkw, Vd. 1.11 tS$,
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which, iN^ff carried ou with the coming more remarhable. The fd-
rich and cimzed inhabitants of lowing table will diat onr ex-
Enropcan nations, sliould pr(;scnt the * ports to Europe, notwithstanding ohr
greatest field fm* extension, w'itl be twelvi^ nfciproeity treattea with its

seen to have fallen ofiTlii a mnarkiible iiiaiutime powers, and unceasing ef-*

degree. Ihe annual average ex{M>rts* forts to give a practical exemplmca-
to the whole of Eun^pc wm ires m tion of the pflndpk» of free are

value hy fiearfy iurenty per rmU ou an ^llonnry or dedining.f /
average of five yeuiY^, than 1S32 to >(u one' pailicular instonoe^Hlje en-

1886, than tketf were rlurinff die Jice tire miluro of the free trade system to

years that fblfowed the cluee ti^ the tear ; priK'iire any coirespondiiig return from
and it afii>rds strong evidence of the, the very continemtai states wJiosc har-

uusatisfaetoiy f(»oting oit which our lH>urs it was chiefly Intended to o]>en,

trading n^guJations with Kiiro|te aiHi hasln^en singularly coufS]»icuous. In
established, that onr ex}M}rts to tlio Febniary 1821 the redprodty system,

United States of Aiii(*nc,a, which, with in regnni to shipping, was introduced

their tH>|)ulafion of ]2,(MN»,(MKh (in by Mr Jftiskisson. and acted upon by

1887.

) are sitiiatid 3000 miles from the legislature : and the. following iW-
us across the Athuiiic. have amounted whs HS.Mgne.il by that eminent man
to more than hail* ttie sum of our ship- for deviating from the old navigation

m<*ius to the whde of Kiiro)ie. w ith a laws of Civinwdl, which had .^o long

population fifieeii times as great as eoiistituled the strength of the British
'

that of the rnited States of AuHtrica, navv. ]^lr Jliiskissrm niaintameil^
and with an abimdanee of jiroilnc.- That the period hminow arrived,when
tions suited io our wuiirs. which they it bad become indispenfinblc to intro-

are n.itiirally desinut.s ot' exchanging duee a more lils^ral s3’stein in regard

for till* (irodiice of onr mines and to tiu! iidmisshm of foreign shipping

looms/' * into our harixmi’s, if we would avoid
Tlii> WHS written h}* ISlr Porter in the naal exclusion of urn* niannfac-

1887; but while sufiseipient times mto tlidr hurboiu’S. The, ex-
have t'viueed nil inereaseil anxiety on elusive system did iidiiiirably well, aa
till* part of this country’ to estemi the long as wi* alone acted uiHin it ; wlien
priiici]>lt> of free trade, they have fore'ign nations were couteui to take

Ikx'U met hy such incren.^ed deteniii- mtr givods, though wv excluded then*

nation on tlie part of the Kuit>iH':in slijpping. But they hatfnow become
..govermiwnts to remf the upstuit, and sensibh* of tlie impolicy of auch a ays-

^adliere more rigorously tn 'their pro- tem, and, right or wrong, were rosolv-

te(;tii]g policy, that the dispro]S}rfioii ed to resist it. Fnissia. in part.icular.

Is now* unit ersal, and is everyday Ik;- had resisted* all tlie anxious endea-

* PorterV Pruftmta of t/«f Vol. i. ii. 101.

t Table showing the Vluie aisi value of ports of Brltlsli Iron ManiifiictarGA

to Kuru|M* in the tdler-mvntioiied years.

1814
7lorthi*rti Kiir*.|N’.

£14.11.^773
Kourlirrii Kurop*.

£12.763318
Total.

£26,867ofi89
181A 11.701,003 8,764,003 $0^66,044
1816 11,300,OHO 7,284,467 18,653o663
1817 11,406,OH.3 0,680,491 lte093^74
1818 11,800,243

0,800,307
7,630,138 10,448^

1619 6,806,287 16^1,684
1820 ii;280,aei 7,139,043 18,426o433

1833 9,n3,M9 6,6864S0 l$,OOOo498

1884 9,005,803 8,sqil41
8.16I417

163007,03$

ia85 10,iOMIA 18,48*903
1836 0,000,861 9,011,206

7,789,1261837 11,007,438

1838 11,308,473

11,901,1886

9,481,872 $0^78M«
1839 9,37(1,241 21^7»477
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Y6iiie of tiilfl comitiy, to c^ct the eity, if we would profKMe any trade

hitroduction of goods of our manufac- with these coimtriea.^*

tnriei favourable terms, into her Such were Mr Huakisson's reasons,

harbours ; and the reason assigned They were grounded on alleged ne-

wnsv ti^at tlio navigation laws oxclnd- cessity. Tic said in snlattance :

—

ed her shipping ffoiii ours. Tlie reel- “ Thu navigation laws are veiy good
ppocity system has been rendered in- things; and if we coidd OJilypcnuade
dispensable by the prohibitoiy sys- other nations to take our ^ds,' wliUu
tem, ^iiich other European lam-ers wc virtually shut out tliidr shipping,

have adoptod< Tlie only means <tf It woiiUt, doubtless, be \ery advisable
meeting the heavy duties they have to continue the present system. Hiit

imposed on our goods and shipping, you can no longer do thV. ForeJpi
is to place our duties upon a syst<*m natinos see the undue ndvtuitage

of perfect weiprocity witli theirs. Fo- which has been so long obtained of

T(ugn nations have no advnntagt*s over them. Theyinsist upon an exchange
U.S in the CiiiT^diig trade ;

t^uii the of interests. '\Ve, a.s the riclicr and
London report, it clearly niiiKsired, the mon^ poAvorfiil, ara called on to

that the sliij»s J)f Xorway, Swcdfii, nidke the luhwiicea. iniist

Kiissta, Fnb«sia, France, and liollaiii, relinquish oiir nuvigarion laws in fa-

cannot coitip4»te with Driti'th, eitloT vunr of tlicir staple maiMifacture,

ill long or sliort voyages, iiut at any shipping, if we would iintcice tliem to

rate, the repeal of our diserimiiiating admit, on favourable terms, our staple

dutie.s has beCiOine a matter of nm*s- article, cotton gtaxls.” lliese wi-n:

* Hotthard's Parliamentary DclmteN I'Vbruary 18, 1823 ;
and Annual llegi iter,

1823, p. 104.
’

Table whowing the Britijkh Uiiil »reign tonnage, with Sweden, Nor%vfly, Ueti>

mark, and Pruffeiia, since 1823. whim the reeippucitj >ys|em began, in each of the

foUoviing years :

—
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Mr lliiskiflaon's prindplcs ; and it

majbe admitted that, in the abstract,

they were weli-^founded ;
for all com-

niereial intereourae, to be benedrJul
nud loaiini;, most fonnded on a
iiiutnal exchiiiige ofudvanta^. lint,

ill carr^iufv into execution this ])rin-

dple, ho cumniitted a fatal mistake,
which has already encianjtered, witli-

<Mit the slightest ailvaiituf'c, and, if

jierjMjvered in, may uliiiinitely desti-oy

the couuQGi'cial superiority of (Treat

liritain. lie. 'lirtually n'piMded, by
the 4 Goo. IV. e. 77, and the 5
(ieo. IV. e. 1, the navipitioii laws,

by authorizing the King, by an order

ill eoimdl. to permit the ox|K)i‘latiou

mill hii))ortation of goods in fwrptpi

vessels, on p«iyinent <»f tlie same duties

n.s were rhnrgeable on llritUh vessils,

in favour of tliose eoiuitries wliieli dot

not levy dl<^(Tiirii)iating duties on llri*

lisli vessels bringing guods into their

liisrboiirs. and to h*vy on the ves^ds
of such eounlricH tl/e same tuiiiiage

diitl's ii'* they elijirged on British ve^-

sels. This was. iit <*lleet, to »iy—AVe
will admit y«iur vesseU on the same,

terms uti which } on adiiiit otirs ; and
iiotliiiig, at iirst sight, oouid s(‘eui

more <*^piitiible.

Hilt, uev e.rthelo.ss, tliis system iii-

%<»lved a falnl mistake, the peniieioiu;

elVeets of w liioli have now been anijily

demonstrated by experience, anil

which lies at the bottom of the whole
inotlerii doetrin«*s of free tratle. it

stipuhtvsjhr no odvanioifv vorrrufMHfl-'

intj to Ute rfmrvjidon made, ami thus

the recipnK'ity was on one side «)iily.

Mr Iliiskisson repi'aleit, in favour of

the Baltic jifiwers, the Briiisli naviga*
tioii laws ; that Is, he thn*w o|>eii to

Baltic eoni]a4ition, without any pn»-

tertion, the British sliitiping Interest

:

but he forgtd to exact from tJtem anp
corr&^fidinff favour for Britiah iron
or cotton ffoofut in the IJaltic tmrbours.

He said— Wo will admit your ship-

plug on the same terms on which yon
adroit ours.'^ Wliat he should hWe
said is—“Wc will admit yonr shipping
into our harbours on the same teiius

you admit mr cotton goods into your
harbours.” This would have been real

reciprocity, because each side would
have given tree ingross to that stapJo

commodity In which its neighbour
had tho advantage; and thus the roost

important braiv^ of iudustiy of each

would have been seenved an inlet into

the other's territories. The BritiBh

tonnage mig^t have been driven out of

the Baltie tnule by the shiiiowncis of

Denunirk and Norway; but thcPnis-
sian cotton manufactories would have
lieen crushed by the British. It might
then have come to bo a question of
w'liether the upholding of our shipping
iiitenwt or the extension <Mf our cotton

manufactures was the roost advisable

IKiIicy. But uo such question need be
considered now. We have gained
iioiliifjg by exposing our shipping
iiiten*st to tho ruinoiLS competition
of the Baltie vessels. The Danish,
Norwegian, and I'russion sirqis liavc

emue into our harbours; but the British
cotton and iron goods have not cntereAl

theirs. The reciprocity system has
bc'cn oQ on one side. After having
been twenty yi?ai-s in operation, it has
failed in prorincing the smaUest souevs-
eiott it| favour of British manufacture.*!,

or profiudng in those states withwhom
the HTiprocity tivatieswere concluded,
the smallest extension of British ex--

ports. Since w’e .so kindly jicnnitted

it. 4lp\v have taken every thing and
given iiotldng. Ibey have done worse.

Tliey have tukou good and returned
evil. *nm vast eoucession contained
in the nqieal of our navigation laws,
lias bt'tui answered by the enhanced
duties contained in" the Tnuisian
ZoUverein. Twenty-six millions of
Germans have been arrayed under a
eoinmercial league, wliieh, by levying
duties, practically vaiy ing fiim thirty

to tifty, thougli nominally only ton per
cent, eifectunllyexeliidcs'Brttii^h niami-
factiires ; .and*, after twenty j^ears’ ex-
perience, oiir exports anrouly a fisw

hundrcfl thousands a-year, and our
oxTK>rts or cotton mamiVacturcs onfy a
few hundreds n^year^ to the whole
States of Northern Europe, in favour
of whom tho navigation Ians were
swep]t away, and an ineijarable wound
igflictod on British maritime interests,

and in whose wants Mr Hnskisson
anticipated a vast market for our ma-
nufacturinff indnstir, opd an aa^e
conipensatiou for the ^minution ot
our shipping interest.

'Nature hosestablishedthisgreat cn6k
all-important distinction between the
effects of weatth and natbnai ago on
the productions of agrientonie and of
manufactures, Tlie reason ie this:—
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If capital, machineiy, and knowledm,
ocmfmeA the iMOnetminediate aiid&-
d^ve advantaiso on agricultural

they do on mannfhcturiiin^ indngSb;
old and dcnscly-ixwplod states miira
po£tsesf< an undue j<u|)(Tiority over the

ruder hndmore thinly-inhabited oiie!9

;

the multiplication of the human nice

would become exc.e**ivc in the wats
in which it liad tirst taken ro<»t. and
the desert paita of the world^onkl
never, but nndcjr the pressure 8f al>-

solute noceasity, l>o ox]>Iorcd. The
first command of God to man, “ IW.

fruitful, and multiply, and n'plouiiih

the earth, and auMue it,” would Ik^

‘ frustrated. The aptu'eheiiaiona of the

Malthu^iaiui as to an excessive lu-

crease-of mankind, with its attendant
* danj^eis, would be realised in particu-

lar places, while niiieteott-itaiientletliM

ofthe earth lay ne^rluK'^ted in a state of

natnre. The dt^AOit would he left

alone in its Tlie orld w'luhi

be coviared with hu^ and den?u»ly-

peopled excrescences— with Baby*
Ions, lloiiii-s, and Londons—in w'hi'ch

wealth, power, aiul •comi^ition were
securely and peraianeutlv intacftch-

ed, and from which the iiiiman m(;e

would never diverjrc hut under the

pimsiirc of absolute, impossibility to

WTeiich a sulwisteiice fn»m their over-

peopled vicinities.

These danglers, threatenin'r alike to

the moral diai-acter and material wel-

fhre of nation.^, are comfdotdy pre-

vented by the simple law, the op<*ra-

tioDs of w'hichwe every day see, aruutnl

na— that wealth, civilization, and
knowledge, «Ald rapidlyand indefinitely

to the powers of uianuthcturing and
commerdat, but comparatively slowly
to those of agricutinral iudustiy. Tliis

simple drennuUance etfeetnaffy pro-

vides for the disptfrsioii of the hitman
race, and the chtx-k of an undue
growth in particular ccunmnnities.

The old .state can alw'avs midenudl
the young one fn mannfiictarea, hut
it is everlastingly undersold by them
in agriculture. Thus the equalisa-
tion of industry is introduGcd, the
dhipersion of the hiraian race socnrefl,

and a limit put to the perilous multi-
plication of itsnnmbcrs in particular
c^tnunities. The old state can never
nval tlic young ones around it in nUa-
n^f sil^istence

; the. yotmg ones can
i|everrival t^eold onem manufactured

articles. Either a firoe trade takes

place between them» or rcstrietiotts

are established.- If the commeKliil
interconrsi* between them is unrestrict-

ed, agriculture is di^stroyod, and with
it national stnmgth is undermined in

the old state, and luauufactnjoes are

nipjKHi in the bud in the young ones.

If mstrictious prevail, anil a war of
tariffs is hitrodni'ed, the agriculture of

the old state, and with it its national

strength, is preserved, but its oxjs»rt

of inauufaeiiires to the ai^oiiiing

states is checked, and they establish

gw>wiug fabricsfor tbeiuselvea. Whicb-
evi r idlect takes jilace, the olfp*!*! of

natiin^ in the ei|ualizatioH of liulnstry,

the Ifiuitation ' of ag^‘d conmi unities,

and tlic disfietsioii 'of nuiukiud, U
piiiu^. ill the. first, by the niiii of

the old empire frean the" decay of

ngricultura) resonree*!: in tht^'si*cond,

by the check given lo lu mamifiwfti-

ring progiv*ss, and the tmnsferciieo of,

men‘.autilc induj'try to its* y«mig**r

rivals.

CJeneftlly the interests sumI iiei-e*.-

aitic" of the youiig .staito iiitrudiiee

a pndiibitory system to exclude the

iiiainnffteriin*s of the old on** : aiel it

i.s this neeesslty winch Kiigbiiid is luov

exjierienehig. and vainly endeavour;,

to obviate, by ininsiueing a system
t»f free trade. But in one memorable
Instanee. and one only, thi* prepoii-

d4«r.^u(a* of a particMilar p«»w'er nui-

deiVMi this itni>ossible, and illustrated

on a great scale, and over tlie whole
civilized wrorhi, for a coarse of c^*ii-

turies, the effects of a jK^rfect freedom
of trade. The Roman empire, .M|vread-

Ing as it did round the shore.^ of the

kfediterrattoan, affiinl<!d the utmost
faeiiities for a great iub^mal triftle;

w'liile the equal policy tifthe emperors,
and indeed the necessity of thefr silu-

atioii. introduced a pi'rfcct frotiloni iu

the iutt^rcboiige of romm(>ditu*s Iw-
tw'wm every part of their vaat do-
minions. And wdiat was the reanltV
Why, that the agrienltare of Italy
was deatroyod—that 900,000 acrc.R

fn the ctianipaign of Naplca alone re-

vers'd to u state of nature, and wero
tcnantetl only liy wild-lKiaia and btii*-

fklops, liofhre a single barbarian bad
cimssimJ the Alps—that the Grecian
cities were entirely maintained by
gram from the plains of Podolia-HUid
the mistress of the woiidf acoeattiig
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to ilte pluistire txpret^ti of tlie to drair closer tlhe bonds of that sys-

,

Boman aunalist, depeudecl for her tern, andootxAlete die ^orioaswwk*
snbsistoDfiechi the floods fif the ItUo.*' of onr envn wvalioa oa her mms.
Kot the corrnptioii of manners, not policy is dearly chalked out by
the tyranny oAhe Caesars, bocasioiied hers; wc have only to do what she

the min o^ die empire, for diey af- deprecates, and we are sure to be
footed only a limited class of the It is evident that these views
iw(^i1e‘, but the practical woihin^ of will be permanently entertained by
free tr^e, joined to douiestJe slaverj', them, because they am founded on
which (lestruyed the a^ciiltunilpopa- the strongest of aU kistSucts, that of
latioii of the heart of the empire, and self-prosecvirtion. When we cease to

left only efl'eminate urban ninttitndes be a foanufocturing nadon, when
to fonteud. with tlie liordy barbarians wc am no lon^ formidable rivals,

of ihc iiorthr they will open their harbours; but not

'.riie advocates of free trade arc not till then. In strUing to introduce a
iii.sotisible. to the supf^rior advantages systtmi of free trade, tlu^mfore, vre

of the rising over the (4^ stut4! in^gri- gmtnitondy Inflict, a severe wound on
culture, and of the latter o^'or the ottr donicif^ hidnstiy, nitliont any
fonner in manufactun^s. On the coD' chance eved of a coiu^usatiou hi that

trary, it is a secret but clour st^ise of uidch is destined for the foreign mar-
the n^aiity of this distinction, whicit kets. Ttc hit in their goods into onr
copses them so strenuously to contend imrbfiun, bttt we do not Wbtain ad-

fS the removal of ali nistricfioiis. misshm,. nor wUl are ever obtain ad-
They liopti. ty so doing, to effwt a luisskm, for ones into theirs. The
p%at exlcmsion of their sah-s in f<»rcigii riKnprodty is, and ever most lie, ah
countries, withont, as Ihey pretend, on one side.

*

creating any diminution iiMhcir uw ii. It Is %y niistaklng the dominant
lint the views which have now fown among the. continental states,

given show that this is a vain tvmcelt, that large a }>oi1ujn of the commit
ami demonstrate how it Ims haiifsmcHl, niry are deceived on this anbject.

that the more strenuously Knglaiid They say, if wc take their grain and
cuiitendsfor the priucipU‘< of free trade, cattle, they wllltake our cotton g«)ods;

and tlie more encTgetieally that she that their system of excluidou is eft-

cani<*s them Into pnictice, the more tin>ly a consequence^ of^ aad retajiia-

dtH'ided is the Tt'sistauce which .mIio tioii ft>r, ours. Can they prodp^
meets frotii foreign states hi the single, instance in which oiv conoeSr
attein]it, aiul the inon* rigomiisly do sions in favour of their rude produce
they act on the priiieijdefi of protec- iiave. led to a correapouding ivtum in

tion. It is iM'caiise they aiv striving favour of oturft? How can it be so,

to Uieonie niiiniifaeturing ami cniti- w'heii, in aii old states, the iiioiitediia

inereiiil cmiimnnities that they do this the prevailing interest which sw*aya
—it is a clear of the niiii which the detonniiiatMHia of govemiaont ?

awaits tlnmt, if ddngeil with Uritish Tbe landholdoTS, separated from each
gofids, which makeamem SCI streum other, wltliout cental, almost all

hitbAiraystemofexciUBioii. Iltefiiore btiadened with dem, are no match
that wc open onr trade, the more will in the domeidio idraggte for the ina-

they close theirs. They^ think, and nnfactnih^... an^ emnineivlal inter-

iiot without reaMi, that^ advocate ceta. . TnOfr. anporiority is founiM
unpostrlcted comfoercial Mntcmmrsc on a vmy clear' footlm—the aame
only beatuae wmM be; wWab ^ baa . the Britiab

to ua, dud dflpnebate mar ^ system Hemaeof Clotaiiinabn^
of exchiih»a' 01^ Wow aoblatojntfve. lils thefr loans whkb.
baoutuinaedagatiwtouM^ ^^Kow, support the credit ifl^Govenu^
then,*" th^, ** is the time, when Is by the ciia^s wiSeb tlv^baiN^
Boi^d» sitffenng under the system pay that the pnbKc rcfvepoa.’ig^^ be'
of andiMioii, wbmb we have at liaigth chiefly raised. The more popidgr ibdt

.
had'sense eiioitjdi to borrow from &r, governmentebaoomftitbeadtm

t > ... . fa..
M l

*' Tci.idv. f. SI } lGefari«t‘« AM. it if. nT,
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iy 'wUl thfir iufla<nio«fi ni^peiir l« tlh» Hrtkks o( i

war of tariffi. it pvw omocriicSeR advoiie^geuu

were 0'»tabh«4bcicl in ftU the nekb^itr- treaty,

lug states, ae w»>uld be met m fhem for a nkodci

all bj d dnty of aLkty Mr cgat Wit- Ifiaiiee, ahu
new the ^ttericaa tariff of WL #tom for {lu

the ptioffw^ve nicrea«i»$ df djUtMw
nMjriit iia Hfaice popqVur a n^i<
tiKa we hare toatwd audm
% Fran^vri^ lKiniy« andIw

i6,^^a, a tiee ami ourntfit
tem<i|9biniuerrial

niMbetweettnatioiuMmqm
eauMn i^war ot Uiihb ig£
cifli inflktion of matiiid Im
cohsider It is impi>sbiU^I(^)if|

nations, both iiianiitactiini^

mg to bo bo, and in the sag^
Jj thf bonie, age and bomiI;

sUnt es it K iiM 10 tbll:|M
It; bocansei]itcre^tsw)g^Md|

atidSeSwSSlK iMmliHiffiln

iMrt<ifim4{m)a7»bDmC4Vs|iffi
la, treatiOb lu winch,
of cerram htaiialioH of oii%a
tigeti being mimittod oQ»tW

aga'C to aibnit

andPrtfinhaA, [Feb. ItM,
ankles o( thi^ir iirocluco on ctjuaHy

advantageuna condiUoua. Thub, a
treaty, ishidi ao agreed to admit,
fbr a modemte duty, the wines of
FiaiiOo, ahull SVC cnu^ttoser rival, in

L gttpm for {heir Hduuttlug out itou and
Ifootton gM^ on Miuilar tomia, would
[{%o a of 0(iual bonertt to tioth

>J|Ouuiitil<U^ It W 4jmd 1h* an wik* a
I

moastire m liJr nusKiSNr>n'’s lodm turn

\
ot the dtt^ ad Fn luli si)ki«, glo\e«>,

and clooict,y 4a a*giatait()ti<s mid un-
warraiitodriuri^y to h(a|tl( luaiu Ik s «»t

om own indnstiy The oi)U (ouu-
tiKsv to tlu^KijvrlKi^ St 1*111

lb n aU> api|jw*alue? an* di^aant staiis

111 All i ariy btaio ot i iv ilt/atiou, a how
iiatiiial piiKiuhs aioo«>st ahalte ddh i-

ciit tA»m om own, iiinl ahobt staut ot

advAiKoiiHnt i** not such as to luwe
math thtnii onui on the uiitor ot iii i-

imtiitiiiv ot (oaiousv, iiid ot t iiitls

Coloniis unite all iIkm adv 11111^1
,

and It Ism thdu that th<* usd s

ot om •^tung^h, iml flit <»idv sinne
iiiiiiktts till out ]0oiUi(C, mi to b(

tound blit that »o \ ist ho

M» \itil tt» 0111 indiMibml
and ii.itioiidl .idjuiKOiiM nr iim-t Ih$

11 signed ioi a tiituK vKCiston

EMmr^, VrmM by BdUmym mA IWa Word*
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F!?* »M i\to varionv*; circrnnstances of the coimit^rce, and civilizes the })eople^

our day, the iin|yrei>M0Ti is poweifulty And alt tills has been done in a maa-
itiade iiitv111(;teut won hi Eumpo, nor so little diie tp popular capricfiB or
that some extrsiuitliimry chango is iialkwal ambition, td the mere vill of
idwiut lu take )>laoe hr the {;oijeral a sovereign, or the ])6pn1ar thirst of

Hiiulition «»f maiikiml. A new ardour possi^ssioii, that ft inil^ests tlie whole
of Imiiiaii Iittercoiirsc seems to bi* prot'ess with a sense of unequaled
sjM‘4*a«liiig lhi4»nuli all riatiuiis. Eu- stH^uritv. lleseiiibli^ the work of*

rope* has laid aside htT (M^qH^tnul wars, nature Jti the simplicity of its gixiwth,

nu<1 seems to lie. a^suming a habit of it will pnibably also resemble the

po.ico. Even I^atiee, hitherto the work of uiiturc fii the permanence of
most iH'lligeieiit of EiiiYijK^ati nations, Its cxisteiiee. It is not an exotic,

U evidently iibjiiidoiiitig the passion fixed in an nusnitablo soil by a
f<»r eompiest, and lH‘gtnnmg to exert eapricions planting; but a seed self-

liertine jiont^rs in the euLtivutioii of sown, nnrtan*d by the common air

eoiiimerce. All the nations of Europe and deWs, assimilated to tlie climate^
111*4* either fnlhi^iug Iiit exatui»le, or and striking Its roots deep in the
S4‘iiding out cfihiuio of greater or less ground which it has thus, by Us own
magnitude, to till the wild |)4»vtioiis of instincts, chosen, llio necessities of

tlie Morld. ]h*gii*n.s hithono utterly British commereo, the urgency of
m‘gli‘4M4»4l, and even scan'cly kiiovn, English protection, and the overflow

arc U eoiniiig obj4*ctj» of oiOighteued of Britisb population, have been the
r4*gard: ami iitaiikiiid, in every d^^ir- gn^at acting causes of our national,

tor, is ap)>roachmg« with greater or efforts; and as those are causeswhich
lesfCsiMted, to that eomluiied interest regulate, themseh'es, thohr results are
and niiUiial inter(''oarse, wbicli aro m regular and unshaken, as thqr are
the steps to the true possesdon natural and extensive. But England
of iho globe. lias also baci a higher motive. She

But, wcsayitwiththcgmtiiication biwouqucsrionablyniliigled aspiritof
^

of Englishmen, proud of tlicdr conn- benevolehce brgoly wiSi her genetel
tiyV fiuno, ami still prouder of its prin* exertions. She has laltouied to com*
ciples—that the lead In this noldest of nranicate fteedouv law, a Iheling of
all human victories, bos bemi clearly property, and a cmiadousiieaS of libs

taken by England. It. is she who moral debt doe hf ntim tow Oxent

'

pre-eminently stimulates the'rcyagei Dii^poser of all, wndrever Ae has hid
nad plants the colony, and wtablisnM '^he power in her ^da. |7o people

Thit MifMmidt ^ JSthb^h* By M^or W. <k>BiiwAti.is Hamisi
'Eagineers. 8 vela.

YOU J.V. iro. ceexLJ,
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haTQ ever been the wow for tifr^and

all have bren tlic belter, ia joru^rtloo

tothelrfollowiii|thtTOsaiaiile. Wher-
ever she lOHivt, fttitiifaji|[i» decays, dhe

of iH^raun ai^Eronoitr
to be felt, the awntdV i4icath<»i, the

pen aoii the plouijfhbliare euuiiuence

alike to reelaiin the Diei^tai and the
phjHksai soil, luid d^ilbnMltm eomcH,
like the dawn, slowly adi au-

a,
toj)n!paie the heart of tlie bar-

ui ii»r the burst of liitht, in the

living ofChrihtiaiiity hie

”4?he foniiaiion of a new route Ix^*

tween* India and Kiirope h> the iM
thm—n route, though well Known to

the ancient world, yH wiuiUy iuca-K ufndojition by any lud an Arab
iiinii, fmm Um) ]>or|M*tiKd tuuiidts

of tho eouutry—4Hiiii|K‘liod jhighiiKl to

look tor nNtUig*iiliue aii4de|iti( ior

her <«eeaiii^ill»H at the month nt the

lied th^a:. Atlen. a diNo]at<*d iH>tt,

wart1heSfM>tfixe(f on; and the ^t4Mni-

Tetvu'la toiirliing there were enabled

to flrepare tbhinadvea for the coitti-

tiuaikco of thidr^yage. We hIuU
anbsetliientlr hm' how t^tiikin^y llH-

t|di protection has cfiangy^l t1«p*de<«fi*

Jt^ieaa of this conunr of th< Arab

erneSB. imw e\t0Uslrel} it Jiu«^

ae a place ofecimmcrce, and bow
efTeetnally it will >et tomHi the nieaua

Of Jnereartlng oai kgowlwkn^ of the

IntuttOr of the great ^Krabuiu ])eu-

inkpla. ,
It h* remarkable that Afiica. one

of the largest and thost fertfle northma
of tbi) globe, tvnialiH one of the hmat
kiiown. Fiinihhhigiiudoriaisbft^ .

tueqpe which hAve tanm dijjecta of imi-

vesaalllesire alncc the (k*lngi»^^>ld«

fabilk^UoiT, fragrant gqiAjs, and
' qploeie—it baa still rinnafned almost

wnMrarHcd by the JBiinwag foot,

emjpl al<^ ns coast. It lias been

(pfrpttbnavly^edhFlhe «<hf{n of every

SiiiropeaB ngtioib its slaH«-tr(do has
dhlOM Its and M laiPhticms i

ahPKgig tge did'jMogsof
andirttdi^ and A; to this,

•Ranch mi ftMtfhj <if nMeh
than yf the Mug-'

ilomcf tlietllinw^ VUtn*

la tefEi^ ding in Mth, it^
aearty asqmare of 18^420,0(10 wqfim

{March,

inih»«( the cliief part a<dhl gromtd;
for we know of no nualilemuiean to

break its contiunity—sio miiAty nsaer-

\oir for the waters of its lillls- anil

Mcnjrccb' mon* tliaii the Kigor ami tlio

Nile lor the nicajis of* iHoietmthig any
large* itortiou of this hugn coutinemt.

2*hu ]>opiilatioii naturally diviiles

itself into two portions, eontte(*tiHl

with the (haim tor of its sudhuo---tho
ctutniries to the noilh and iht* South
of the uiomilaiiis of Kong and the

JulKd-nl-Komr. To tho noi th of this

luie ol denmicatUm, am the kingdoiiH
of the fivieign CMuquiTDrs, who have
driven the oiigiuai unthee to tbs

inomitain*^, or lu\e sub{cci«*d them av

hla\ i*s 'J lii4 is t he Alnhoiiietait laud.

To thi viiuth ol tlUH liiu* dm Us the
Nigi4», hi II nahm a Liig«* portion tif

whiili ia t4M» fiiMt for Kun>iM*un iMc.

This l4 (Vutial Afiica; dhitInguishiMl

from all the eurtli by the uiit^fcaldo
mixtiire of snualhfocKS aiitl magni-
ticeme, himplitin of life >et Ihry of
paseioii. savWJ!8* ighciramH* of its i«*H-

ghms notions >(>t fearfiil wordiip of

c^U powers, its hmuam* to iiiagk%aiid

flesperat(OH»Uel in sjh^Un iiKantatioiis,

and tln\/irlo»4. The (oitUgurathin of

the country, so far as it can l>c loii-

JmurtHl, this piimeial bariu*
lism l>ivid«*d by natural tmrrieis of
hill, fha^in. Ol fit (I, into isolated

states, tlie> ai*t imder a uencrat im-
pulse ol hostility ami disunion. If
t!w,t tnaka peace*, it is oul> hw pur-
posiS of plunder : and, if thi*yj^i4J«r,
!t is only to iiiaka alates. ^e rei.t

fartflitV i»f the soil, at once mKlering
tlimu indolent awl liiMirions, egebes
their paasioim, and tlie hind is aKeene
alike of picdigacy and twulhslon. IW
the aonlb of this ^a^t Mion |jkw a
tbird-^the land of the Caflm« oociipv*

tug the eastern r«iast, and, wUhxno *

liSUouaiia and the Iftittuntot, ihmfns
the iH>pa|agoh ofjke nmst pnuidsliig

portlou of ^8 cCNBUnest IwA
ujIM ana more entuipittliig jracc

ixcd themndlvaat aStd Hie greai
' colony Off the Cm, wdth Ita

nt seUtenumts,m ik#

real comtuM of Afr^T^ba*
riam. Whether AiMiiw
ibo oimoidte coaata nfw SepllW
and AbyssfnU bieonm <mi mm a
CfarMaa land; nrwfendimatmaiMM
tinimlm ma.v ana dMaohr flaUMsAumv
Afifea itaeKff am
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to tlie fiitnni. But there can.aeiimljr

-be a doubt, tbat the exinteufe of a
great Engliali viceroyalty In the most
promiuent position of Sotjtth AtHoa,
the advantages of itS' government, the

intelligence of its pei^, their ad«

vanoement in the arts eseotitial to

comfort, and the hitcrest of their pro-

tectinn, thdr imlnsti^', and their ex-
ample, must, year by year, operate in

awaking even the negro to a feeling

of his own powers, of the enjoyment
of his natural faculties, and of that

rivalry which stimuhitcp the skill of

mail to reach perfiiciion.

llie name of AO^cia, which, iu the

Funic tongue, skpffies “ «*nrs of

corn/' was oiigiuatl}' a])nlied only to

the north*!!!] pordoii, Iniig between
the (treat Desert and ttio^hore, and
iiow^ held by the pashalics of Tunis
and Trljioir/ They were then the

gmnaiy of liouie. The name Lybia
was derived from the Hebrew

then ,
AAeet having Awt

spent two ywaj^oy’paiM Cd-
liimna of ftpiCMrt jnltlio third, imd
letumed to Herodoina'

doubted their ^fteir irfa--

tioii,^ says tle’ hb^ .old Gxedk,'
may obtaiii lieH^ from others, bnt

to me it seems incrediblo; ftn* they
affirmed, tli^ havhig sidkd rdS^
Africa, thvy ’Uad die gun &n their rkU
hnntJ. Thus was Afeu*a for the luM;
lime known.’*

'^riiiis the veiy eireda^ttaneq which
the old ItiMroriap'Ttsgaidi^ 88 throWihff

doubt on the dimvery, jb» how ono
the .stnii^st -^corrol^rtttiooN of its

truth.* *There appear to have been
several attempts to ftail along the'

west coasf, by anden^ epifiditUms ;

*

but to tho Porthgiiesciro due tlie

miHh^Fionour of havdf^mt sailed
rttiind^ the Osimj. IVom 1412,

(heat,) and was sometimes iiartially

exlxmded to tlie c.*int1itent, but w'as

ge*igni'phjcall,v limited to the pnwinces
Ti*»tw'<!en the i Imat Syrtis aud Rgypt.-*

The name Ethiopia lse.'^’idelltly Ore^,
(bimiiiig, or black, rjsagc.) *

Theiv is str*)Ug re:ison to lielieve

that the Fortognese boai^t of the six-
teenth «*cntury— tlie cin'itmnavigatlon
of Afrh*a—was anticljiated by tho

IMia^htdan sailors two thousand years

^j^d mon?. AVc have the testimony
Af Hennlotiis, tlmt Nec.ho. king of

Kg>'Pti having failed in an attempt to

oohiieet th<* Nile with the Red Sea by
a canal, dctern»n(*d to try wbetlicr

^tuiothar route might not be within his

reach, and sent Fhratnician Tessels

fWmi the. Red Sea, with orders to

louiid AiHca, and ridiim by the Mo-
dUermiieaii. 'It is nof iin|»robable

that, firom btdng nhaciinainted with
the depth to winch it (Kmetrs^cs die
south,^0 had cxnectcd the voyage to

be a Inief one. It Seems evldmit'Aat
the^ navigators tbelnselves M not
coheeive liiat it conld extend beyond
the equator, from tneir homiSe at

« seeing thg snu rise on th^
^The nanwthre^t(ffis

duM, takiitt their con^ from Ibe
Bed Sea, eider^d Into the Sendheefi
Oeean on the approach df t

rortn|tt|e.se, iiuder a race of advejitn-

ivns princes, hi^ e^ndh^d tlieir ffis-

^ (overiert ; but it <^diipied them sixty
years* t*> ivach the Line, and neariy
thirty yearn more* to reach the Cape,
which they first calksd CaliO Tormen-

(Sforiny Cape.) But the king*

gave.it the niorv? lucky, though the
less poetical, title whk|i it now bears.

Ttie triumjih of. Cohmi1>us, in Us
discovery of tho New Woltt in 1498,mh
mised the emulationoftheJ^rtiigae«B,
then regained' as the fiivt navigators
in the world

;
yet It was not uhm four

ycai'S after, thgi^thefr expedidon was.

HmU to the stnlwhdous ac-
cession to the- ^nish. aomain^ by
the )Kissession of the Ba^.. In July
1497, Gama salted, reached Oalieut
May 2, 1498, and returned to Portu-
gal, ctnmvd with weH-esgn^ repciwiy
after a voyage o# upwi^ of tkb
years.

* *.
,

Havins given this briof oidlhm of
the divimons ^d' chuacter df* tbu
mfglity contbientji whtd seemed^ hir-"

jximiit tp the mrtter imftBrstUjdiDg
of the Biiidbdtato sulg^ m|j|vwi to
to^intoHlgrat and tmi^amve^

m^V^
dMotim^Bd credhnt^

*'Beciuell, p. 082,
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?«ttW beittg;fte perib^
ilpiidmidite*^.C^^ ^Tisits of tbe |mu|1^ betw<HiB Sms

iQonWBi^listiog fotmOdMjbi^ hip Mid Bumbaj^ Ir «l^o deitdL^if the

mSmte of your nifht a blue llg^ shoots up in the

mjuts« Olid of t)ios|drit ^^ntorprise '

offiof^. It is aniworad by the iUumi- >

and decision, tmim with jinioonm , iiption of the blocsk shlpt^tben* Uio

and discretion, exhibited In your re* lender of hei* giuis is hw^i then^ as

oently tiubludied travels through the she nears the shm, the luippiiig of

terriiones ,|if the Masebikatze to the her paddles is beiu^ tlm>ugh the

lYopk of Caprioom, has Xwen pleased sUetice, then the sWtral hmiivn a^

,

to select you to conduct the mission poai's at the iiiast-limd« and tlnen

which the British Govemiuciit has ruNhes to her anchera^, l^vhtg in

resolved to send to Sahela Selasse, her wake ah>ngphosptH>iic tttfiti.

the king of Slioa, in Southern Abys* WheroviTlhiglanddivpeaiiAtic)^^
slnia, whose capital, Ankober, is sup- a new scene of exist^if»e has begun,

posed to be"about four humirtHl miles At Aden, the supply (»f cckob for tlie

inhuid from the ]x>rt of Tajura, on tlie stoain-ships has introduaed a w*w
African coast.” trade

;
gangs of brawny Soedios, iie-

[Tbcn followed the inonliun f)f the

vessels appointed to carry the mis-

sion.]

(Sipeorl*' J. r. AViLLorcHBY,
“ flmretary to Govennnent.”

The persons compri^ng the nilssioa

vrete Mf^or W. C'. Harris, liombay
Eugbicera, Cppta^ Houglas Griiiiam,

Bombay army, principal assistant,

with others, naturalists^ drafUmcii.

&e., and an escort of two sirgeaiits

and friteen rank and Hie, volunteers

from H. M. 6t)i foot and the Bombay
AiHUe^.
On the afternoon of a sultry day in

April, Miyor Harris, with Ins gallant

and scientifif: asscM^iitcs, embarked cm
lioard tfaeEaat IndiaCompany steam
^ip Auckland, in the barfionrofBom-
bay, on their voyage to the kbtgdom of
Bhoa in Stmthcni Abyssinia, in theyear
1641. The steam frigate pursmtu ]u*r

way prosperous]^ throop the waters,

And ontbeninth day was wHhIii sight

ofCape Aden, after a voyage of

miles: Tite Cape, named by the na-

tives, Jebcl Bhemshan. rises nearly

1800 frmt above the ocean, is fre-

quently capped with clouds, a wM
and^ftssured mass of iwck, and evi-

dentfy intended by nature for one of

ttose great beacons which announce
tile anproadi to an inland sea. On
founding the Ca|»e, the British eye
was delighted with the sight of the

iM 6ea squadron, rid^ at anchor
wiroi bay. arrival of
the Iriggtsjfco caused a sensation .on
tiie tiidm ; and Harris bap-

1^ deseribea tlie feciings with which
isaswiinriyai'.is balled Btitirii

garrison on that dreary fgiot, tfarir

gro4‘S from the SSanaibar vvimU Imt
Ibrtunately eiifraud)ised, make a
livellhnoil by transferring the cogl

from the depots uii slion^ to tlie steam-
ers. «(friu>iigii the most iiniiiiislcjii

race in the world, they can do mvthirig

without music, but it isiuusie <»f their

own—a tambourine lM<!alcn witli tlm

tbigli-lMiue of a calf; but their giniit

frames go through pnaligloiis laUuu\
carry jiiiuieiisi' nucl^. and drink prt)-

digioiis draughts to wash the coabdust
down, hucli is the furious cxcib^uient

witli which they rush into this re-

piilsivc operatiolt. tlial Majiw IlnrriH

tliinks that for every hnudmt tons of

Coal' thos embarked, at li^aat one life

is iiacritje4Hl : those strong savages, at

once inflamed by drink, and 4ivereomc
with toil, throwing tbcinseivtvi down
oti the dost or tlio sand, to rhic no
more. This shows the advantage of
English pbltosophy : ourcoitl-h^avers

In theThames toil asinnoh, Hrenoai*ly

as naked, nearly as black, and xiroba*-

Wy drink mora ; but wc iicv/*r hear of
tlieir dying in u fir. of rupture In the
enilnmje of a coal-sack. When tlie*

day is done, drank or soKv. W'asbed
or unw'usbed, tlifjy go home to tlmlr

wives, sleep untroubled l^r

of kiugs, and ratuni to freiili ..dM*
drink, and dirt, next ipofbhqir*

The coast of Arabia baa no riaims
to tite picturesque all its ohwrms,
like those of the oyster, Be wHhlb the
zoegbest of posi^ riieBs. lls drat
asptict resembles heaps of the dhidera
of a glaSB-bouaa--a bnUdlng whose
bea4 seems to 1m M|y lesUa^ by the

.^mpemture of thk feeribl

Kni^aiid IhBi a Mldaittiiem.€pp^i



im.'i

Hajues, named aa political agent.

Tbat my human being, who could

Qxiat in any otherplaoc, would Femaiu
ui Aden, ia ono of tlic wonders 6t hn-
nmii nature. An oiHcer, of course^''

must go wherever he is scut ; but such

is the innate love for a ])ost, thStSf
this gallant and iutelli^mt person
were n^asbwl to death, us might hap-
pen ill one of the <‘oolc8t diiys of tho

Kthiopuiii siiiunicr, tliere would bo a
thoiisiind apidicutions before a month
was over, to tin? Foreign Odiee, ft>r

the honour of being cai’bonaded on
the nx'ks of Aden.

Tlie iiromoiitory has all the marks
(»f voii'aiiie eriL]»tion, and is actu-

ally recorded, by iiii Arab historian

of llm tenth century, to have Ik'cii

thr<»\vn np almut that |M>riod. “ Its

somul, like the rnnibling of thun-
tler, might then 1m* heard ttiaiiy

miles, and from its entrails vomited
ff.rth redlmt stones, wUli a thH)4! of

rn]uicl lire/* The crater <»f th(? ex-
iinguislicd voleaiio is still visible,

though sliHttiml .and powdered down
by tlio treiul under whic h Alps and
A] lenium't* I heinselres crnuilde aw'ay

—

that ofTime. The (tiily point on whicli

wc an* seepf ieal is (he late origin ofthe
pnimontury. Is’ otliing Inwoiid a saiid-

hill or a heap of ashi's tius lieeii pro-
duced on the face of natun* siiiec* the

nn*mory tif inaii. '.Hiat a rrwk, or

rather a niountuin chain, with a peak
JAtio fcet high, should lmv<* been pro-

duced at any time within the lust

four thoiisiuid years, altogether tasks

our cmlulity.
"

'Jlit* |K)w<T8 of nature

aiv now otherwise employed than in

nmghdiewiug the surface of the glolw.

She has been hmg since, like ftm

sculptor, employed iii polishing and
linitdiiitg—the. ft^tun^a wei-e tiown out
long a^. Her master-hand has over
sitfce been employed in smoothing
Uieim

A<i^*a reputation for barreimeeis

Is an old one— Aden,” says Bon
Batnta d* Tangiers, b situate upon
the sea->sbore; a huge city without
eitber seed, water, or rreo/’ This
was WTitttm dve hundred years ago;
yet tlie ruins of fbrtlftcatiotts and
watch-towers along the rocks, show
that even tbis«)mipiui oven was the
e^eot ofcupidity iweadlerllmes^ send

the Biitbh gone, tirbtllng among the

pred^deest show that the desue b

imdeea^v/lMK'39^' 'dar!j^dbecidiiG

age.'- -

*

Yettbei^ imiijB:^^ has oren

ated its woodtord even imbbrepubive
scene; and the genera^n'ofmonkeys
which tenant tlie higher portion of tho

rocks, arc declared by Arab tradition

to 1)0 tho remnant of the onoepower-
ftil tribe of Ad, cliaiiged into apes
by the displeasure of Heaven, when
“ the King of the AVorid,” tilieddady

renowned in easbnm story, presunip-

tuonsly dared to fonn a gaidcn which
sbouiii rival PoradiMe. The prophet
Hnd remonstrated; but bb remon-
strances went for nothing, and the
indigiiant inonarcli and hb conrtiera

sudden)}' found their visages simioosi

their toiigni*H chattering, and thdr
lower fMirtioDs fiirribhed with tails—

a sp(*cies ef trajisfonnation, which, so
far ns regards visage, and tongue, b
sup]iosi*d to be n(»t unfreipient among
couiiicrs to this day. But this showy
tradition g<K*s further .still. lAie Bo^
tan ai Irem (Carden of Paradise) b
btdicvcd .*4till to etclst in the deserts

of AdiMi: though ^ographera differ

on itk *]'»o.<iitkm. It still retaui.s its
*domes and bowers—^both of iude-

Mcribable beauty ; its crystal fountains,

•aiul its walks strewed with ]X'arb for

sand. It is true, tbat no living man
can ahsohitely aver that he lias seen
titU jdace of wonders ; but that b a
mere result of our very wicked agu
Thb has not been alwavs the easel
for Abdallah Ibn Aboo kelaba pass-
ed a night in its palace iu the

mgn of M(K>wiyeb, the i>riiice of the

Faithflil. Lucky the man who shall

^next find it, but unlucky the world
when ho d«>os; for then the day of
the general condagratiun will be at

hand. In the mean time, it remains,

hke the toi) of Mount Mem, covered
with clooilst or, like the inside of a
Chinese pnaalc, a work of nuiivaJed

art, conceivablebut intangible bymti.
In thb pleasant mingling eff fket,

vbibto to hb itiirewd eye, and fiction

drawn from anebnt fancy^ hmor
Harris leads ns on. ButAd^ b not
yet exhausted ofwondm—an btand
in ib bay, Seend^ (the fortified-blw^

iHle,) b pionomioed to have beenAo
eofiige or Cain on themurderofAbel;
•nd its vobanio and basren chaos to

nd itimqiud mpetittar te
vtitiitlmitKtatf^iteCabdaa^ ^



m mkpii.
EngHaad, changca emry

ifaiiig, U rhaixAing all tliis. 'WitUiii

«KKt 'goncrattCMi, the railway will

nta down tboraniatteaa of Katilb; a
cotton inailvlMtfT; w'Ul efiul up Ita

amokca to uT^Ivthf celcatbil blue t

Jof Jmd.aboiK forth ita snlk^a

iftioMgatuMi hy nighti over the an*
oMimI Afttlh tlo lujliiatFQl .will tarn

poiMiiaiiv aad the aheUc be a jmitU'e

pi Jholiticiil ecQDomy will have
ita ithMmt Icctm^enlii^teuiwg the
Biadotita on the oMi^lcaof nsut

tanea ; the tfty will have a lonl ittayer

and coriiomtion of the deeiieai black

;

the vokauo will be planitMl with t|1>*

Iim; tvmpihea vili meaaiire <mt the

aaada; a hotel will dourihh on the

ainniuit ofJcbtd Hheinahan ; and Ath^n

wiU tUflVr from LivoiiNiui In iiorhiun

bnt being two ihonaaud inttiM furtlicnr

ftm the amoke and multitudcrt of
London.
The Arab is atill the prominent

peimA^ong the nathe j^uiatifui

of tfaiafterritoi3*. llarrie de«

aeribea him well. The bnuized and
aniibnmt viaage/ aitrmiinded by i«iug

inaftiHoajka of m\ eu hair ; the alen*

dnr bat wliy and active frame, iin«l

the cnetgetir. gait anil manner, pro-

tiahiwd thlhkWtaiuable deaiwndant

of lalkinael. lie nimbly moimwi thif

fonpper nfJila now ngladen dnmu'*
daxy^ and at a tn>t mo^ea down tho

Lbaaar. A vhecied kercliief mand liis

Diwwa, and a kilt of dark bine calfoo

mud Us framis comprise his slender

costiimc. His amiH hate been
sited outside the Tarklsh wall; aaaaa
im looks back, bis meagre, foroi*k>ia

ispoet, ftanked by that tanglml web
of hah, stamps him the roving tenant

of tbp desert. It la ouiions to And is

thfa rrnnoto omottry a coatoni himildr

to that of the flay erote, which in old

times rammoiM the Cmo trilies to
ams. tU the aim of h&vaaion, a
bnooh, tSm by tim prkwt from tiie

mdU, fstros tearing adruit Hke tho

tifbailali erab,) b hghtod in iho Are,

tiia ibanig is then ipieiielied in the
bloadoraVmw^rslan^tsmdimii. U
Uiftmn seniftsth wn a meai

i tshttu Vnia, graat

lathe iovsaiim

fMa, sixteen d
wtitt*wmhtts were

ftem erne tribe. They oi«|it into the

[Mareh,

nig^ and, using
oufy' tlieir dag^m, made* sv^ fonnl-

dalde slaughtor, that tho Pasha was
glad to esm^N' by a precipitato retreat.

The Jews fonu an im])orUiit part
of the iKiimlalioii, as artijuins and
mannfacturerg. Feeling the natural

veneration for tlio Cbisam Pec^do iii all

their misfortimrH, and eonvinceti tiiat

the time will come when tliose mis*
fortunes will Im) obliterated, it is highly
gratifyuig to fliid« that oven in this

place of their aucileut siiihTiiigki, they
fan} beginning to fotd tlie ixMiedt of liri-

tiili pn>t4*ctl(ifu nitherto, thnmgh tlwir

indefatigable indostiy, haviugacqulnMl

ofHilence in Arabia as olM'nlion*, ihi*y

wvws afyaid either to tUsplay or to en-
joy it

; but now, under the proteetioii

of tbti Britihb dag, they not merely

uttjoy their aeaUh, but they publicly

practi*ii> thi' right'^ of their religiou.

Stone sIuIh Mith Hebrew in(»lTipl^on^

mark the place of their <h«ail. They
have schools tor the tdiicatioii ol tin#
ebUdnm ; and thrir men and women,
arrayed in *heir Imthlay atppari*l. sit

fcarlen^ly in the syuagi»gii4s and
to the reading of Hu* laa siiu) the pi4»-

ph4>t«4. of ohi. j| is a givat HtMirci*

of graiiniatiim to the phiiniitliri»piiit

to Ibul, iliHi wherevin* hliiglaiMi ex-
leiiiU her is)wer, iiifbiKti> , coiiinien*is

and fiuace an* the natural result. Adco.
Imm*ii as (he eoil i>. is e^ideniiy ap-
proaching b» a proMiKrity which il

never oven in its most
donrishiitg days. I^iiiigruiit^ Awni
Yonuii and troin both Muaxw of the
IUhI Sea, are dally crowding within

tho walH tluvngh the HH'nrity nhich
tht'yijilbr against uati\e o|>prewioii.

In tho short tq>nce of threi* >«aTH, the
imputation has risen to twcutv tbem-
aand sooIh, SuMautialda elUngn are
riaiiig up iu cve^ty i|narter, anil at all

the adjacent poru hundreds of native
merrhanta are only waiting tho erec-
tion of penntment foitificatioq| in to-

ken ikfour Intemling to tvniUn, to flock
niidiT thems with tbuir tamllfeH xml
weeiili. 'Jne ofjinhMi of this intolli-

geflt writer is, tbit Aden, as a Ate
port, whilst She imure wealth into a
now iiigpnverished land, tniuti cn-
iong becxnue Om i|amm thn^

end rank amonfil tim imut
dapsfMmotas cf tiu Brititii

smwii*
Tita tnissIpB hhvbf



ttiiiMiit AdfSb, to purcliMo bonoi tad
^tom, sailed on the 15tb Msy; tad,

joh losing sight df Aden, the knembors
of tins mission ebantcteristically took
Iho nigiinift' vow *’ not to shave

nntil tbrir i^etmti. On the 17th they

oiiened the town of Tsynta, on the

verge rtf a broad expanse of blue wa-
ter, rtvi'r which a gossamerllke of

flshbig nttfimSirans aln^adv ]>lied theh*

craft. Iheif phot, an old Arab, was
a man of ftiii, and the 8p<*eiinens of

his tonghe arc gc»od. In some infer-

ence to the anchorage, he said. “ Now
if«wc only hail two-fathom Al! here,

yoti wonhl not have all theses dttfichl-

•tles. When they want to lay o«t

an anchor, they have in^thing to do
but to hand it ov<‘i* to Ali, and he

walks away with it into six or eight

feet without any ado. I ti*en't once

upon a time In the dark to groins for

a berth ort lioard of his bnggaiow, and,

stninbling over some one's toes, en-

iirured to whom thev belonged. ‘ To
All,’ was the h'jjIv. ‘ And whose
knees are these V ’ said I, after walk-

ing half across the deck. * All's.’

‘ And this head in the scuppers, pmy
whom' is it?’ ‘Ali’s; what do you

want with it ?
’ * Aii again !

’ I ex-

daiined ;
* then I must oven look for

stowage elsewhere.’
”

The sight of a shark In the harbour

let loose the old jester agaih. A
friend of mine,” said he, pilot of a

^'osscl almost as fast n sailer aS my
owTi, w*hich is acknowledgedto be the

best In these seas, was bound to

hfocha with camels on board. When
off the liigh lable-land betwixt the

Bay of Ttyura and the Red Sea, one

of the. beasts d;>dng, was hove over-

board. Up catne A rfmtk ten times

the size of that fellow there, ami

swafidwed the camt4, loavh

hlndef leis stidklng ont of

bat lie had time to think

hA hAlatb lHad htow^ Ibr It, npeaihe

taott^ tremendona fellow and bolted

&e taaHCf chtne^, leta, tad iiS\y

tb mb taeqdOCe^ tibe
^

r tat'e h&n QfO atorjr of the two
ifimy Cihi &
ht Itatii rnlmK ' i€mati^

£ikiopiit» m
AAerntaortetaff aftdBMtatntioii

to the Saltta ofT4tn, d
with a mUNraUe (Hd Jikta forfts

ter, the misshw oiiee ttare'Silt ANili

fer Slioa \ yet evta herem gfean a
sfieciideuof AiibsiiGeoh.

tain iiot to their d^bwth lit d elikjjb

day,” said ta Ankb, when reMtaMra-*
ting with the sultan on Ids faidrdiiiatB

love of Inere. “ Take thetTeo ha yoiir

text, and learn that pnipeitjE-ih^tobo

gatbeml only by ilow^ dittkeeiir

^^IVnc,” said the Old miser f Hbat^
ahdk, yon mnst have;loid eigM of^
feet, that my leav^rwe' nhvady
withered, and that, if 1 Wmitcyfe ifta.

I have not a moment 16 lose
Tlie packlnj^ep fdi'j||M|jta

tt new' source of troaldn ev«y camet-
dilver found fault with h» load.

However,-at length every article was
.etow'od, except a liatid-organ and a
few stand of anus. At len^h, a great
hidkiug savage tyffered to take tho
ann.s. provided they were cut in two
to tait tlie back of his animals. Wo
have then another instauee of Arab
droUen'. Yon Ae a tall man,” said
the die pilot ;

'' suppose, we shorten
yon by*the legs.” No, no,” said

the barbarian, I am flesh and blood,
and shall lie spoiled.” ** So wih the
C!OBtents of these dMs, you oflhpihig
of an ass,” said tiic old man, if you
divide them.’*

. The pniiipfesa to the intethyr fMp
the port of Tajffra;M theta ov^ im-
mense ranges of basaltic taffe, where
the heat of the sta wwa felt wdth an
intensity scarcely raiccilvable by
European feelinga. In tUs la»d of
fire, the road talitlag the fNMe of a
barren ran^ rAvered with Wf
lava blocks, and ife tbot ttiataml .1^

les of stones,

? Mood, tftnp lofty oonfeU peak' of
'^ehel tSeoaro ibss In gad mt
long aftdrWalds ihe hsr^fthMOd lidfee

AAsad, stnyotiMleiA by its iaMbg
mfeata, tatt setaiqpMdtatta

wm gituipso oi
'VlfGttOIl*' tiIOIIMI miWHI8| wVVHBPwInl

HBtum

Ibr tte ttdnr 1 ham «oM 7MI1 tt haBm tttf 1Mli»
Unit «» the foMm"- -fiW



irlM by diamff. Na aomid tvoke - tlte most improtMldc ilibigs Ik tbia

en the ear, not a ripple played en the trorld.

water. The molten siufaeo of the One of ilio iidveatHges of eonti-
lake lay like bnmbhed steel, the nental teavel has been long since

,
fierce sky was ^thont a doud, and to be. Its teaching ns how many coin-
the angry snn, like a ball of metal at fog^ble things we eiyoy at-home; and
awliiteheat, rodbinfhll bliiae.’* It appears that no Englishman can

It frscarcely wonderfhl, that among comprehend the value, of that despisetl
A imple devoted to superstition, those fitiid, fireab water, until iie has the
terrible passes and sultry hollows precincts of his own fortunate laud:
sbonid be marked as ttio haunts of the but it is iu Africa, and. peeiiliarJy on
powers of evil. Adyli, a deep mys- this Al^yssinlau higli-roatl, that the ?

terions cavern at tiie extremity ofone value of a draught of spring water is

of those melancholy plains, is believed to bo es^iwially estimated. “81000
to be the es|)ecial abode of gins and leaving the slioivs of India,''says Mii-

whose voices are heard in jor llurris, “ the party had gmdumly
'thdUlftlJiti and who canry off the tra- tieen in training towards a disregaril.
TcUePto devour him without ivmorso. of dirty w ater. On boanl a ship of
A late instance wsis inontiuned of a any d(N»ci:iptioii, tin' fiiiid is schloni
man who was compelled by the wea- veiy' clear tw very plentiful. ^Vt
riness of his camel to fall .biduEid the C(Hk' Aden. thenrwM^ little p<*r-

caravan, and who left no rcmnaiiU c<*ptible diUbreiK'e hchvetrn tin* so.-i

behind him but his spear and shield, waler and the laud >vater. At 'LV
Major Harris well doscrilws this jura, tlu^ Ixiveragi* obtiiiiiiible wa.s far
spot as one which, from its desolate from being iinpiii>ved in <|italitv by the
position, might be ladieved to be the taint of the nttw skin^ in wliieh it

last stage of the habitable world. “A
close mephitic stench, impeding
piration, arose frim tlie saliui*«e\ha-

lations of the stagnant lake. A fright-

fill glarr* from the white salt and lime-

stone hiUtK'ks thrcateniHl cxtinctim
to tlie vision, and a sickening Jieavi- -

ness in the loaded atmo-splo-rc was
enhanced rather than alleviated by
the fieiy breath of the north-wusterly

wind, whidi blew without interrup-

tion during the da3\ Tlic air was
in^med, the sky sparkled, and cu-

lirnins of burning sand, which at

quick intervals towered high into the
atmosphere^ became so illumined aal
to appear like tall pitlam of fire.

Crowds of horses, mules, and camels
tormented to madness by the poison-

ous gad-fly, flocked to share the only
bnsfa; and, disputing with their heels

the slender shelter it afforded, com-
pelled aeteral of rim party to sefll^

fcfiige in eaves formed below fitUen

masses ofvoicanio rock, heated to the
temperatope of a potter's kiln, and
fidrly baking up the mamrw in the

boosk’* The hoot in this .place, with
the thenmmieter under the shade of
•doaha sad nmbidlaa, was at ISfl*’. It

,

ia only Borprial&g how any of the
party survived. Certaioly .if Ahya-
al»ia.lato be i^prooebefl 01^ by miawA ^ prospect of on tniaiwofse
w|th it 6rm ihe eosti si^peaia among

was irausfcrrcMl frrmi the only wvU;
and in the very
scunhiiig Ti^hninu, when* a t^phios

draught uf pinv \isiior stvmcft aWo-
Ititely iutli#«i>cnsal>lc c\ery live nii-

iiult*'*. I lie inixiim* wms the voiyacDn*
of jtboiniimtiuii. Fn^li bidi's" stripi
Irmii ilio hc-gniU. bt^^^incurvd btsid«‘

as well as out with old teliow and
strong bark tan, fllUsl fnmi an iinpur**

well at Sogallo, tossed and tumblwl
during two daj'H and nights under n
distilling heat,” formed a drifikwhicli
wc should conclude !•> be little riiort

uf poisoiu However, the buniaii
throat learns to accomiDOfhite h«adf to
every thing in time, and the time
came w^hgn even this alioininaUon was
longt*d for.

liut the worst was not y«t come.''
It was midnight wlien the party coni-
meuced the sleep ns(*enr of theVouth-
caatem bonndaiy of the lal^ a ridim
of volcanic rocks. The nmrtb-esat
wind bad scarcely dtmiiMed Its
jMiri'ltiug flcrcenoss, and in hot soffo-
cating gusts swept over the gUtteilug
expanse of waternnd salt, where the
nioun slioiie brightly; eimh d^y
puff succeeded by the stiBnm that
foretells a tiopicjri' hurricane. The
mspect «i!6and „w4ui wikHheetlhiff,
iMMitie emsi, M
siiattemd lava.'*

The ' WM .'Ibraiii^Aliiet
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irinding along the crest of the

over sheets of broken Java, irith

scarcely uiorc than siiflicieiit width to

Bdinit of the progivss in single file.

Tlie horrors of this dismal night set

all description at defiance.’* llic hope

of water, thongh at the distance of

sixti^n miles, excJted them fiir a.

while; but at length even this ex-
citement failed. And owing to the

heat, fasting, and privation, the limbs

of tike weaW refiiHetl the task, and
atler the first two miles they dn»f*i)e(l

fast into the rear. iJndcr the fiery

blast of the midnight sh*occo tlie ciy

for water, uttered feebly and wUli

diflirnity by numberH of parched
tiiiimts,* now became imtessaiit ; and
tlie sup)»ly lV»r the ^\hole parly fiiliing

.sliort of a gallon and a half, H was
not hrtig to 1)0 hiiswoiimL A tiny sip

of diluted viiit'gar for a niunieiit as-

suaged the btiriiiijg thirst wiiieli raged
ill the vitals; but effects were Irjui-

slent^ntid. after niggling a few #teps,

tiiey sank again, declaring their days
to be nnudicrcd. uu«l their n't-olution

to rise up no more. Dogs inconti-

nently expired iijnin the road, liorsea

ami mules that once In,> dovii were
ubandoiied to their fate; wliile ^Mhe
lion-hearted ctiddior, wlio had braved
death at tliccaiinoirs iiKHitli, siibilucd

nnfl iinmatiiied liy thirst.lay gasping

by the* wayside, hailing apimiaching
dissolution with delight, a^lho temii-
natiofi of toilun‘s wdilch were mr
longer to be eiidnre<l.” As aiiutlier

day dnwiiecb mid the
^

rournl red

Btm*’ again rose over the lake <»f salt,

tlie coiirngi* even, tif those who had
Ikwik* up against 'IhU fiery trial be-
gan to flag ; a dimue^ cume befbro

the drowsy eyas, giddiness seized the

braiu, and the ho]Ms held out by the
guides, of water in advnnee, aeci^ed
like the delusion of a dream.’* ^ '

, In this crisis, at w'hich our chief
wonder is, that Major Harris and^
his explorers were everheard of again,

or had left any memorials of them-^
selves hat thehr bones, a wild Bc-^'

donin w*as seen, a dellvkring

aitgd,*' hnnying forward with a larim

skill, filled with muddyWaiter. Tma
weB>-tlmed snpplywas divided among
.the fkinting peo^: a qnaiititf waSt

the iWe find down tfie;

tbsoak ckT efich t aitd at h late hour,;

bag^d, and exhausted,;

like men who bad escaped from the

jaws of death, the whole had contrived

to straggle Into a camp, which, but

for the foresight and firmness of the

sou of Aii Abi, (who had sent the

water,) few individnals would have

reacljed alive.*’

Afttur traversing this terriMe desert

of fifty miles—a barrier to all general

and commercial intercourse, which

we should tliink impassable, however

ft mlgiit bo overcome by a small party

of bold and hardy men, well led, fuv-

nislxHl with cverj' snppi}', water ex-
cc^itcd, which could siistaiu theni

tiiroiijdi its horrors, (aud which yet,

throu^i that, single want, iuul.uearly

|K*ri^lled)— they pnvsncd a long and
difoeult march through a dreary

country, si'antily i>eopIcd, dotted with

roblN‘r clans, and exhibiting impedi-

ments of all kinds in the kiiaver}* and
v1l1any(»f the native authoriries; uni 11

llii'yreachcd the boiilcrs «»f Abyj^siniit.^

.

Wc liad by no means Ikm^d awan^'

that volcairoi^s had made so large a
slum* of (his i»ortion of Africa, llic

whole iMavlcr stilus to be volcanic,

and*ti» ndaiii in its biastcil iind bro-

ken surface, evidence of its having

lN;eu, in remote ages, perhaps in the

earliest., the ^»cel]e of most intense aud
gimcral voU^auie Motion.

In Majqr iLurrisV animated de-
scripliou— *'«uigillar and interesting

indeed is the wild scenei-y in the vici-

nity of the treacherous oasis of Sul-
telii, A field of extinct volcanic,

cones, vomited out of the. entraits of

the earth, and each encircled by a
black ladt of vitrified lava, environs
it on three sides ;

and of these Mount
Abulfi, tliive thousand feet in height,

whom* cup, enveloped in clonds,

stretclies some two and a half miles
ill dkmeier^ would seem to ha the

parent. Beyond, the still loftier cra-
ter of Aftdioo, the ancient laudnui^?
of the now-decayed empire of Bthi-l

opia, is visible in dim ]»empectm;
and, looming haaily inwe extreme
distance, la the great mlae Ahymi-
niaa range.** .

In any part of Aftice a liver

tolerable magnitade isaii oMeel ijffte
moat auxkms Intemt; and up?
proadi to the Hawaah, the beuntey
livw t^'teldkigaom 'of wae
dookediowme^ iAt
iengA Ihe
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iftkSdIi tras cftMned iiiQ irfv^, ft “ (tern toltttaM tiftittifjM wit-

pra^^fict ovtor the 4<u4c, ter,** covered vrIA dWt tvood, -nftd

the foD]^ l<H)kcd»lbr lfami9». *Thoi voHin^, at the mte of Arce mIloA eh
course of the river was inai*kOd byftt' hmir/bi^tweei$ clim^y watts ttrwiift?’-

dense belt of trees and veiritiro, fire ibet In lielj^it. Tlib hreadA fell

sitretehHi|( tpwiads Ac base of Aort of sixty yards, bnt A6 IRood wjw
jgreat muuiitain range, of which the' 'rof’^yirti at its moxihiiifii. Willows,
elond-capj«d<x>be, Wlilehllowhaover drooping over the sircahl, hs«-
the ca^dtal of Shoe, fbrms Ac moat, tootiedrab ivoeni drift, hanging maeV
conspionons tbatnre." llie mission feet above Hie lend ofAc baiAs;uii(l
lion' began to exirit:--‘*Th(Migli still. |t was erident thtrf the waters had
far distant, the iilHmato destination lately boon (»Qt, to the ove^owinjr of
of the cmlntssy aptn^arcil almoat A tho country for many milca,^* The
have lieeh gatiM, and none had a^ river, now upwards of 2200 fhet above
Idea of the lengHi of time that must. Ae lord of the oci'nn, forms, in this

elaiiao before his fbut should press the tjnarter, the nominal boundary of the
noil of AslAber” A day of intense kingdom of 8hoa.
boat was as nsutd folloavd by a heavjr They now on “ the apot wfiijHi

All of rain, whirh, owing to the nuae- cxikibited the fon\«*f llfo of Africa." In
commodatifig arrangement of sfrifcing

.

the tents at siinsot, thoroughlydnmch- ^

ed the ft'holi* paity.

The new diflicnlty was; how to
cross Ac Hawnsb, “ Si*coiid 6f tho

rivers of Abyssinia, and riring in the
vety heart of £thtupia, at ah elova*

‘lion of giMN) feet above the sea. Tt is

fed by niggardly trlbutarii‘S from tho
high bnlwaiks of Shoa and EfWtl and
flows, like a great artoiy, through the

arid plains of the Adalel. gireu and
wooded Hironghont its long course,

and finaily absortH*d in Hie lagoons Of
Anssa. The canuj^ t>f fleecy clomls,

which, as mid-day dawned, hung Alek
nwd heavy over the lofty Idne pehks
beyond; gave sad presage of the dh-
luge that was pouring b(*tweea Its

verdant banks from the higher mgtona
of the sonree."

Tlie party now descended to caddy
the real Inxories of shade and wateg,
in a regkm where tluiv had hitherto

sm uothliig but salt and favft. At
first thinly wooded, Aey ilmnd ^
aOU covered with tail rank grass, from
which, however, Ae perpetual hicnr-

idons of Ae robber tribes mat Hie
flocAs h&d heids, Deepaifewit,
efltmd ftteotnef giim-bemSg aca^ah
and fruit-troe^. Gufnea-fbivl riise

tmToretheia, giwm oftamarisk, ring-
ing to the voice of Hie bell-bird^ flaw*
ed eveiy open gtirite, isMd.tM ftae-
tmrod braniMs offlie fiOhlstfees gdrk
wof ofibeiMmims Of the fiioet

MOnftofHiriBaiii^^ * - -

JPowiBg tittir

MM9iI « A(i

n lake ndjoining the river, ttic liippo-

potanuis ndltxl Ids unwieldy carcass
to the stnfacc, nmid floating croco-
diles, proiniding his snout to blow a
snort Aat inigfit lu^ heard at the dis-

tance of a mile/* An nnfortjinatc don-
key, wldcli had been jmrtly drowned
and partly strangled, was thrown ont
of the camp. No sooner hud night

fallen, than this prey ^musc^I tiio ap-
ladlres of the whole forest. \Vhilc tfic

min desi’cnded in tomtits, the howl
and gi\»wl of wild Iw’iasts was bcanl
at their banquet on the donkey
througliout tho. night. Lightning
playm over the woods

;
the ** vinlent

mapiiing of Ac braiiche.s |woclaimcd
the mictnmal movements of Hie ele-

phant and hinpr>pOtauiua loud
roar and startling sfibnWere edhstaut-

ly heard
; and by morning every ves-

tigia of the dead animal, even to the
^ull, had disappeared,

Africa, in utt its Provinces, M die
acena of the boldest field sports in the
mrid—India and its Q^rs )ketliaps,

•excepted. But Africa esceM omjA
Jndla iu Ae variety and muldHide df

mighty savagifS—lions,
others.Old Mpropotatni : Hm
%e IbAst^, the Janiphi^
'b^he![,evertrUiingaifd plftdoAbottiidsmarehe![,eveiythingmffl plado
irilh brnte fro, on t&TStn
bohksl;, Old thhfMA iwe.
with m hukpAn iloe bH ihe

edo, hah Htc fil% M
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htA ih6 animal having dired^ the fla«

hi some jcalousv of the dcili of

the ItaitU rifle, 4cclaied tiiaf iLlMd
not been mortimy struok. 'Jlio wxt
dawn, however, deeided tlio queejrlou,

fbr the ^ iieckled pink rides ff a dead
)dp)K))iol<iii[nus were to be seim fdgfi

above the anrfacc, as tho distended
carcass floated like a monstroos buoy
at edchor.” Hawsers were carried

out with all fUigcnce, and die eo-

lofriis,*’ was tiiweri ashore amidst tho

aoclaniatSuiis of die wliole caravan.

Tlien caiuo a native scene. A tril)0 of

savages, who had waited, squatting,

to s(M^ the anlval of the monster,

daw aside their bows and amiws,
and, strippiug iu thick hide from the

ribs, attacked it with the vigour.ofau

African bordti. Donkeys and women
were laden with iuemlible deqiatch,

atui, staggering under huge fla^is of

meiit,’’ the savages w'lmt their way.
'riie soil now heoime swaiiqij'. yet

only tho more tilled with animal ex-

istence. Lk Am>, (die While W«t«T,)
a lake whir.li they skirted, ol* two
miles' diameter, w'os the haunt of

countless wild-lonl, geese, niaUanl«,

tcai, heron.^, flaniiugoi*s. A party of

Bedouin women deposed to having
se^n aiMJtlier ’‘puily” of elephants
taking a bath in tho spot In^an
hour More, and the prints of tb'cir

bilge feet in tlie moist sands corro-

borated the testimony. llldcuUsly

m
Lt (ju dm

Imadft fl^theaiifiiitiuiiites who dmstto
Ihem fbk shriter, until at length tho
caravan, stripped of all covering, has
no rcsoiivoe but to Ude the peldng of
the pitiless storm^-and, shivering and
riieiterless, wait Jirflil the hnmeano
has howled itselfaipj.
At length theymehed the city of

Fitrri, hMided, for the tliirty-flfth time,
Vith the baggage of the British em-
bassy. The caravan, escorted hy g 4

* deladiment of throe, hundred match-
lock men, with flutes playing, and
muskuts isirhoiug, and tbe’i^dti (f
die wairiors decorated with white

g
umes, on tho Idtii .Inly euterud the
tmtler tow u of the kingdom of Efat.

Cliist-ors of conical-n»afed houses, co-
vering the sides of twin hills, hern
presented tho first pemaaent habita-
tions that had gi*(<etcd the eye since
iea\ing the. Si^a-coast—mde'and un-
gainly, blit right ^v'cleomn signs of
trauritioii from depopulated waste to

llie aWries ofman. Ihe Aiiican seems
a robber by nature, and the sight of
tl»^ bales and boxtvs excited the
naltoiHil ptx>peusity in a ino.st violent

degree. 12veii tlic royal miniskTs and
courtiers mm to have, felt a passion
for looking into those prohibited trea-
son's. which evidonlly tempted their

viitiie in a most perilous degree.

Meanwliile a i»peeial messenger ar-

rived, bearing rmtmted complim^ts
withered w omen followed the* nsardi from the Xegoos, (king,) with a horse
of th«' niissioii, carrying cunts, and
covci'cfl over with jnandi-flie.s. Above,
vast flights of locusts, which bail

stripped the ciaist, were pomiiig in to-

wards Abyssinia. “ 'fbey quite dark-
ened. the air*' where the caravan
halted ; and above them again Were a
host of adjutant birds, sonudimes
.bmistiiig down througli tiie inassjyand

iiiii^stoopmg to the gixnmd, and |ldk-
ing gtong to devottr the killed ttnd

woQiMfccr This is the hnid^ too, of
bnkricane, Kfltnre is queen or

ilynmt here; the thmider tearii the
sehsorinm; the Ughtning bunts out
the oyes ; the rate is a cataract; tim

bail is a eontinued vuifey at ice; flhb

douds stoop to earth, hud .buiy tin)

daybght Ulm a sbroud'; the rivets

bmoae. toiMrts ; 'ibe dxy uiatA be-
oQidreflM asiihm ttat a sea.

Tents Sihd tarpatilWjte oorita to

keep Swt the deluge fthm Aove, or

amt a mule from tiie royal atud, attired

in the iH^Uar trapping which l^kmg
to majesty. Ibose aiiimais awoko aU
the loyid curiosity the people. At
the si^t wmnen and giris, enveloped
in blood-red shifts, who had fhremged
tb stare at the strangers, burst into a
iluvam of acriamaCion. A group of
flboded widows thrusttheir fingers in-
to (heir carsuUd Joified iii Hie cTamonr.
lie csooii and camol-drivcrs plaoed

Jbomids to their hilarHy. A lot ox,
tiUd had been promised, w*as tamed
loose ammig the aiiectatore, pursued
by fldy savages with their glemiiig

*

ffUMffs, and haiusIniBg by a dexto-
MeV, whirii threw it bettowitig tom earth to, the. hei^ of its toad

osreer, and tribes .of tona umcoh^
migteed an fiidiseEittifl^

over thegaiba^ . . . .

1||Nb
tin
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great contempt. They say that tMr
tcngncs aro long for laying, tlieir anus
are long tor Mtfallng, and their lega aro

long for running away.
The iiiiv^ion now api^roaehod an-

other n'giou. pcrhapa the tiiio^t hi

Africa. E\erv change in the climate

and Mui in Africa ia in ontreiuoa, and
l):M*it*unoasi and yiiboundeil ferdlitjjF lie

hide l»y hide.

*• A^ if hy the touch «»f the inagieSanV

wand, the ^me non piisst^, in an iUKtafit,

from parciiml wastes to the gr<*en and
lo\el.viii1an4is of Ab\s%itua. pemonting
one M*hneaf rirb and thriving evhiva-

tion. The baggage having at length

been oon^dgnod to the Hhoulilers ul six

hundred gruiiihliiig Moslem porterKA for

here the camel, from the stei^nA of
4be liilK was tiself«sh—«nd fhrmipg a
line, which extended iipwarrlaof a mile,

the <111 the mortaiAg of the

I7tli« ot»mineneed tlu* aat*ent of tiu*

M; yAdle manry gronpa of hooded
womon* docked in almrlet and eriaiBoiif

loft tbidr avocatioua in the hirt to wel*
oome the kiugV gueats wltJi a ahriU
jrlro^etd, uliich rang from every liaod.

Birds warbled among the groves. At
earloiia tiims of the road Uie prohi^t
waa nigged. wilA and beautifiiL Thtt

ftnA^^iirlhtian village was mum n*voalmi
on the summit of a height. Thnni priii-

Hpal rangi^s of hills were next crosserl

in MUce(*siuoti. Ji0stl>, the vh^vv opened
upon the w<»04lcd site of AtikulMT, oc<*u«

pybig a central |M»silion in a horM^dioe
€fil^‘eut of mountains. siUl high alaivr,

whioh enctos«» a magtiiftcent anmhithe-

atsre of ten iniie<H in diameter. This is

olotbni throvghmit with a hplendbi,

vigorous, and vHri<*d regidution.**

The eitihnssy tmvv li.ihid, wait tug

for (M>niussion to enter the capital, nnd
tuKittg up tluMi' qtiarh^rs in a town
thissk tliousaiid hM»l above Fiirri. ftii

Abyisitmtn AI|h« tln^ Autes again ]ihiy-

fd; the wild warriora of the escort

again ciianted their songs. It was a
^enol and lovely inoriiiiig, and an iurigu-

ratiiig lir<N>ae pUived oier th<* migm-
tains' sid<N on w liu* h« now l<<ss tlum tmt

degrees from the is(HAtor, thmrished the

vf^getation of nortlnm oliiins. The
rough and st<»nv road wtuitul <»n, h\ a
shxp asicnt, o\or hill and il.ile„ now
idcirtiug some prisipiton*, asteiit, now
dipinng into the liasin of somf* vcniaiit

hollow, where it hiuhicniy cinergmt Into

m wiccessirin of shady lanes bounded by
flowering hedgerows.*'

^

All this in flo iflR England,
imlike AfHcfl, timt wa t^himld aonpcct

the majorV nieuiory to have Ihscii as
active at lea^tt as liis ub^ervation. But
the work coutaiiis mi niitch iulteal
evidemx* of accuracy, indepeiidcuUy of
the ctinfltViice attadied to the cbanm*
ter of the iutelligent writer UpMClfi
that we iniiet Mierc tho hwviif
Etlifopfa to tteenoK that wdpld
Im« wfirtliy of the heart of our oflu

fresli and ftowor-lM^aiiiig Maad. {fbo
hvim which foiknea tiuitc jkitsagijbk*

** Tho wild roae, the fern,

and the honeyaorkle, giUllMl

fcuccesriim of faigbly cnltivated

and on every eminenoa aloOd a
or eoidciiUy iLiatcbed bomas^
by grtwa Mgea
emd amia dark
lamed on, the

tlic fisintier. The f^Mort of I he tniop

llreti a sultite ««ii entering, and. as ihev

marchcsl along, iierftinued the war
danuis A veteran raperetl Ivelbre flu*

ranks with a drawn swoni InIwimmi

liih teeth, iiiiil the niaitiiil ^014 wa*
clionised t>v thn*e hninlreiM'liristittU

Ihnmt'^. The pro^piud iioiii lliis

elevaleil jsiliit nut 111 ally '^tniek the

travclIiT'* with a«iioiii»biiiMit iindr ad-
miration. The site id the town is

only fiiieof'the tlioii^d cones into

which the iiiouiiulii side hv liroLeu a-i

it appmaclies tho plain. The |iro-

apH't over theplain was liouiiilltMs.aiid

countless villages met the eve u{><iii

mountain slope. 'Wlienver tin*

fllviigh could go, all wms cultivated.

Wheat, barley, iwlbiti cunt. beaii«,

con oil, and oil idant* tlinivclaxu-

limtly round every tnunt<*r. Tim
regninrJy iiiarkHl fields inonnt<*<1 in

tcnmccs to the height of tfain*« or four
tbousinid iMfCoinuig, In their

lioiiiiilark*M, moiy anil mure indiatinct,

lutii totally lo*it in the abadofvy green
gh|» of MamrailtbeMolIgprofGnico.)

This mfHmlaln iaa wonWf shroud-

aiii cloiidH whihit all waa au^bio
Mr. It is dothtid with a di*uae

fdntd, and aaoenda to an etwatloii of
}fi^M)0 alNm» the enlu Here are
c^ied, for ee0iiH|v*tha treaenrea ofieiied, for eeoiiHlVttha tieaanre

Kaeonaroh wlUfA naifl been ami

dleoe the n mtitlitwtnit of
larni^

D the i«-eetaH||MMnt ofw
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mnainhig some ttne ia

appoare?, and c<Jdacted ioio miadoa
to the hatiec ofan old Mo^pa ivoman,
where ther wtnne to lodge for tlie night,

'llie names of tho three daughters,

hfi^or Hams observes, were, vporthy

the days of Prince Chenry^aod Fafr
Hear. They wore Kve, Sweii Limes,
and Snnbcam. The ladies vacated the

*

lion^e with great good-hnmbnr ; but
it was low, intolerably And
without Isjdding or fbod. onfor-

luiMte misHtuii had "thus to s)jeiid a
night, prolmbly ^,ullequaled by tlieir

sulferiugs in tlie,.oi>en field. Though
so nciur the equator, they felt the cold

severely ; rain set In with gwMit vio-

lence, ])niiri?ig Uiroiigb the roof, and
eiitoriug into' the threshold. 'TA fire

w'as indis])cnsablei yet tbey* were
nearly Kiiffi)cated w'iih smoke': they

were.' dcvoiiivd with insects, and: in

torment and -fi'ver tosw^l till

dawn. At the aiiival of^niorning

they received the diMaptHunljng mes-
sage, that thi‘ king could not yct<|Msit

his capital, but that tliey might Mther
seek iiiin among the niouiitalus, or

wait for him wliere they wen*.

hi^gor Hams imputes this diaap-

]a>iiitiiieiit to the at'cidcutul o|M*iiingof

one of llic Imixcs of prcfumts. Iloyal

enpidity had l)W'H hi» stnaigly excited

by the i^oiijoetures of twv foiiteiits,

that the king had evideui|y been anxi-

ous. ill the first instance, to hasten the^
delivery as iiiueh aa |iosSible. Oola
and jewels were prqlmldy iiiifii*nnost

in the n»yal coiieciujoiis j but the l>o&

Jiii}f)>ettiiig to cuiituiii <Huy the leathern

biickets belonging to the galloper

giiiKS,’’ tho s))cctat4>rs were lond in their

derision. “ These,” they exclaimed,

an* but a poor i^emde I What is

their nation contparedfwith the Am-
liani ? for behaid, ia this trash, speci-

mens of the ufierings brought from
their boasted land to the footstool of
the mightiest of monarohs.”
The rainy season was now setting

in, and the situatioii of ti|g»c»ol>aiisy

became more comfortless day to

day. Notes were written, and an-
swers rucdred fiibm tifo monairih, but
the royal iidmi0WiirasaltiUK>8tpone^
partly by the artifice Ihe Idiavish

governors, who kept a.l(m|inipeye.oii

the presents, and partly ^ibe bir^
barian otiqaelte of shofH^. the lifo

ttvhs tho sootn whldrfheir king

ifBh entitled to treat aU Ao Nations of

the* world.
i'he residGnee of'thouMpn in

comfortUsas* place, howowii^gavc iiii

opportunity of acquhring^nM^pible
knowledge ofAe habits and cofitmeree

of the interior,w The cidcftlilific is in'

slaves, but cofil^ is exportea exten-
sivel^’froin IlurmR, and large daravaaa
three tiim^s in the year visitAe ports,

Zeyla and Barbara, laden wmivc^,
ostrich feathers, ghee, sai&o^ gnins,

and myrrh. In return aref^ugbt
blue and white calicoes, IncUu piece

goods, Indian prints, silks,and shawls,
red cotton yam, silk thyeads, 'beads,

frankincense, copper wire, and sine.

A fortnight rolled aw^ay paififullylii

tills detestable place, w'hich w'asJh^ned
Alio Aiiilia, when ii summons came
fi^im the monarch in these formal
w*cird4»:—•• Tarry not by day, neither
stay ye by night; fir the heart of tho
fatiier haigetli to see his chililren, and
let him not be disappointed.”

^

They imw' ascended through ar

country of rofiiantic beantv, to Ma-
clialWiiii, the phiee a]tpuiiiW for tlio

interview. The Abysvsiniaii iti charge
of the enibas.<iy. was now s(»nt forward

$0 obtain permission to fire a salute- of
tw'cuty-oiie guns on the- anival of tho
troo)> at the niyal residence. .'Tills

request seeiiU'd to have alamtqdbis
majesty in po slight degree. The
most romantic'nqioiis of the ordnance
had gi^ae bdbiv them. It was cur-
nnitl3’ btlieved that Iheir discharge

was sufficient to set fire fS the gr<iuira,

to shiver r<K^ks, . and to diAiuantle

'moimtain fastnesses. Men were said
fo have arrived, with •* copper legs,”

who served those tremendous engines

;

aud 'll! alarm for the safety of his

palace^ "capital, and tamsures,. the
siispicioiis monarch still peremptorily
inristed on withholding the desired

license, until he should hkve seen the
batteiy “with his own eyes.” It

rained incessantly during ths'fDight

whiidt preceded ihe day .of priMHNi^-
titMi, and until tho momlBg broke;
wh^ a great volume of wmte. ml^
rose foom the deep valleys, and drift-

ed like a eoene-curtain across the
summit of the giant MAmrat. The
whede troop now began, to aaf^ the
mountain ; and, as; ther ai^^
iriOdneii^cf



tbe issGorl oonimonced to i|liftoif«jd kia fttrctoiid, and grisddd a
matfUo^. The view km tiill hn^ he^ ti£ ^hair, airujogedlft'

aciitied as; vciy lovely, and- glviliifs i^borattuMiridi But, th«Mq|h vimtiug
aoiAf) couoe)>tu>n df Enroi^ean yariely tlio left eye, ** tho expn^Mloii of bfs

ofvegi^tatuui,wkb tropica) lvxiiriane& moo-ly foattmfs, piiea, pleacjng, and'
Fariu-boii6M,wli dwiniiig cas- commanding, did not 1h»Uo thu ehtix^

cades, and li^bt gi^ ine^dovrs. acter for impartial jnatico wldeli lie

covei^^'ith met the
j
Had obtalmtd far and widt' ; m*n Uie

cvcjyside*; apclaliuvcaiJtowprc^tiie: robber trU>es uf the Ion* C4>iiutry

great AbyAsunda. range, seme Utou- ealMtig bun a tine balailco lif gold.'’

sand feet petiittdjcnlarly omhead,. Aflc^ the delivoty of the ambaaaa-
ivitb its sunimila created mth clouds..

' doiinl IditorH, tbe exliiliUkni com-
Tbecxpwdof siHictotora was iminonae, - lueilced, which bad so lougboeo the

and were rei>dled only by Atroke<i of cmvy of tlm cotiHicra. and probably
the bamboo. At length a large tent the conversation of the kingdom. Tito

was pitched for the reception of tho prescul;s wore displayeiL A rich

embassy, the floor w'as strewed with Brcwsela caipet, whicji complotely co-

heath, myrtles, and otiicr aromatic vertnl llie hall, Cosliniere Mhawts, and
shrnbs ; and tho weather having e.mbruid»aid liellii .Mrarfo of resplon-

cleared ui>* ^lio iiikdoii, radiant with dttiit l^es, excited universal adpiirn-

idonies and gold eiidiroklm^*, moved tion. 'liie fliier specumiis uere
ou.'’ As they reached tlic prectacta of hnndcfl to the king. As the varioiM

tlic palace, the artilliayfiircd aiuilnte,'
.
jn*es<mis snrcmh cl. the d'Kght iu-

which iH)ituJly awed and astonished MCruased. A p'imp of Cidnese datn Uig

the mnititiifle, the discharge ^Ing ^gitres.pradut%idburKtaofmcrnmeiit;

follow'cd by nniversat sfaonta in tha 'and when tho KorrqH',ati escort, in tbU
iiativti tfiujhif of-—“ WcvderTid Jfing-

' UDiPtmn, with the serg«‘rtni at tlieir

Ihdi ! Ift’eii dune, wcHtSMse!’* ) bead, inniched into tiw hull. ))aced in

Ait(n:5i?vtitnifurth<w8top|singoi(.*tlf(^*| iroid clirone, and {MTibjlned

entered the n'Ci'ptioo haO. Bwaaeir-.f the iitauiuU and platoon cxercise-s,

ctiiar, and showy. The lotYy walls glit- 1 amhi onmnu'iited clorka chhumg, ami
terrid with a iwoflisum of sHvrn* ttvna-^ mi^usical boxes playing 'Mkal save the

mcnt«,einb]a»mcdahielris,ia;ttiidocks, *; bis majesty npJK'ar4.^d iiiiite

anddouble-bamiedi^ast. Feralancar- ' enti*aiu.*ed. *’ But many and briglit

)iets and rugs of all'Kizas, colours, mid wen* the smne.s that UghUMi up tUif

patterns, oovenslthe flf)ors; andcrowda royal features, sis thri'C himdred mus-
of govemom, chintii, andoftirera of the l^ts, with hayonefs flxod, w'cre plh^d
court, in tlieir hoil^y attire, stocsl iu . m fWntt of thu royal fsKitHiool. A biiaz

a posture of res^'ct, uucoverKi to the ' of iidtrgled wontkir and s)iptauae arose

gbdle. Tiro wide alcoret^rcpedofl on - flmin tlic crowded conrttera; and thu
cither skis, indue of which bliisoda vmoimnb'a satUraction now tilled ti>

chtscrfui wocmI fire, engrossed by indo-
f
o\*erfl4*wing. * (k>il will rewawlyou,*'

loot eats; while/ in the otUuf, on a '* he rxchdmed— ^ for I caTitiot

flowei'dd satin ouofflan, aurnmniled by > But a more serious and a more
withered idav<;s and .juvenile pagea, ’ striking' dis)»hiy still to follow/
and suppenrtedby gay velvet cushions, * The -artillery wore to exhibit tluiir

lay Ilia moat Christian niajeafy, poux^^rs ; and the crowd nishccl oat,
Sahela SeJaase !

^
'fiso Decl: Agiflart, and scaticixtd over tho UUl, to Ha

(state- doorkeeper,) as umstci'of the prnclkv. A sheet wwa attacl^ to
ceroiOoaies, st^ with a rod'of green tlie opposite of' tho nivfi^,
rushes to prosdrve the exact distance valley rang to the roar of the gufio*{

of approach to royalty; and as the' aiul as the wldte cloth flow hk

Brittsh entcared and made thoir iiown; to the wind, under O' rapid &eharge
IKkinted them to diaHs, which done,' of rrmnd shot, canteteri uti grape,
it was ctmunanded that all should he-

,
amkJ the crnaild^; of m rock, cm

oo\%red. the rttsh of folfiufl^ oloiiefr, sbOM
Thu monafob was not nowoioby elf ofoirifiaikmmy ftm h^ !ftls5

flgoring in this pomp. Forty anni-/ ovenfitt WascloM fnr'tailllt:

nufl^ of which e%ht^and-tW6ttty hafli monies oT muMioiloBli U
hO0fti^M«eat^ei^^ thobhape of
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litci kitcliony vrith itiH eommaii(U
tiuit hk ctiSidi*eu miglit and a

fjTOjia tiic royal conilisitiiior^ a dwarf
(tuvalop.^ m vohe$^ and turbiiua, and
anned wHli silver cross and iTosicr.

Seating liimseif in a chaU', lie tUdivered

a whieli aftorda ns good a

cimen of couii oratory as any thing

that we reiueuilicr
;
aiul also showiT

the jiowcrful etVect of the itirscnts <iu

the courtly sciihibilitm Xhospcoeli
was as fulIowH :

—

I'criy yrapH have rolled away siiire

Asfa "Woftlieii, »»ii M*ho«<» unt-mory lie

jjeace! grandnire to our beloved imur
arch, saa' in a droani that the red lueii

wertt brln^in;*; into hia hbi^dinu* uuriouit'

and beautiful eonimoilt(ie» cuuu-

trios beyond Uu> }*roat sea. TlA<i astra-

logeri^ ou bc'in^ coniinaiUiHd to ^ivo au

iuterijrctatiuu Uusveof, pifUioted with

(.die ncoi.nl, that foreiguvrs ii'oni tJio

land of fugypt unuld eonie into Abyo-
(jiuia duriug his nuijosty s wu^t illusiri-

0118 reign
}

and tiiat yet more and
ucablitnr would fuUuw in that of his

son, and of Ids smiV son, who should sit

next upon the tliroiie. I'raisc bo unto
(Joilf that Ihi* dream and iu> ifitcrjinda*

tion have nnu Id'ui fulfilled ! Our
though they he^id, have iicv<>r heboid

wonders until ilda ihiy ; and during the

reign over Slioa of seven sueo^ffsiNe

hingo, 110 ftiu'li tnlmelcri us these Imie
been wrought in Kthiopia!!

”

'Hie eiHbassy were iinw fixed luidcr

the proieeijuii of tliu inojuureh ; and
th(-.y wm* iuviied lu join in llu* vari-

ous and fcsHavals of the new
year, whirli the Abysshiiautf begin on
the JOili of !So}itoiuber. Of llioae, the

<avalr\ review by far iho uiust

slion-;^ as wvll as the inov*«t united to

1)i(^ gratUicaiiou of the BrUhiii oliicer«i.

ixnue parts of this display .secuied to

have lieeu borrowed fruiu the days of
Kumpoau kuigjhthood. Tiw kings,
luastor of the horso advanced at tJiu ^

head ofhk aq^iadrons of lacked Vt’tiae-

Jiold cavaliy, “the flowtsr of the
OhrlatianJaucoa.*' lldtdkQPi tlteir

leader, W'os arrayed in u pariyrcidonr-^

ed veat, aarpxoiuiVed by a vrimaon^
fleoc^, hamlao^ely

silver jejk- A gilt ewbowa^
endndad bis rji^tayui, &(m
to tins ^bow; bk targe imd h<wa9'

traiquo®} glittered with, a iMroMeiiof jt

sUvev croasea and deyicaa, 4uid be

.

g ttabdy yaytW figwrei, i

cnryctiug at the bead of hk w'ell-

upfH>iut<;d lanceca.

Tlii$ warrior, adraneing with his

line, galloped iif) in front, end made
a s]H*e(‘h ill the manner of old'-heroic

tiuies, vflYintiug hk past imiweaa apd
i^hia jiraaeiit loyalty, Ida troopma ac-

c^mipanyiiig the more sacccssfcl porta

of his speech by striking the huim
the targe. At the close, he threw

hia spears n]>oii the ii^uud, unaheatb-

(il 1^ two-edgod falchion, gave a
howl, which was answ<a*i d by a roar

from Ilk horsoiiieu, and a discharge of
fire-antis; and the vylntle made a
du.sli, and charged aci-oss the jeirade.

At the royal coininaud, the UritLsh

ijuw tired n bulutc of twejity-une guns,
to the givat woiuh-r and astoiilsli-

incnt of the wild Galla and iht* ninlti-

tude of .'^ivctators. 'J'huliH:!! gover-

nors, ( of
I
trovinces, w'e presiimc.) <*lotli-

ed in the .^klns of lions and leopard.'^,

and covered with sUvim* ihaiiM. cui-

rasses, and ;,uuutlets, (‘inldemsotUieir

gnilaiitry iu tU«; field, next pa.'^scd

* iKdbre the king, each at the heatl of

his troop, and each making a harangue.
Abysaiin'a must Ih» a very oratorical

counuy. Last of ul), came the tall,

martial figure of Abegou ^^foivloh,

eliief of tim tributary (a alia 4}i‘ the

son^, at the. head of hU legion, tiiree

tfiousuiid hi uumbur: thia of

M ild liorseincn” moved In advance, to

the soiuui of kettle-drums, tlielr amis
and dcM^orations fiaahiug in the anu,

and their ample white' rohe^A and long
salile iioir streaming in the lireeze.

Ai the war-whoop of their leader,
** with the nish of a hurricane the

iiiovlDg forest of kucos dkat>}>oared

iindnr a cl<»nd of dust.” From i/t/hi

(o tiM fhoumtud Ciivuliy wito ui ihe

field ; ami the spectacle, whicli lasted

Ihim nine w tlie morning until five in

the nttenioon, was “ oxct^udingly wild
and miprcsSive**' But the inost im-
jircasivc dhqilay of all was to be aqp-

ptied by the Jtlritisb. With firo-mnus

the jicople wcj% a«N|uaintcd abcody.
The lirasa gniloperj.’' tJuuiidi viewud
w'Uh ** woudhrftd rvapcct,*’ was atiO

only an au^ua m n larger acak
those to wideb tbhy wens IhmiUfui^
Bui the rocket was a fonnidgMc and
Htficndild novelly* had now
tJ^wu her nmatile youodi tim iMd,
and, Iqr the hiiiig% 4wi
roch^ BMt frnt bdk.



.islo fb^ Air WAS mAtter of
'
EDeflit t6 All. Wim tbo ro^
I with A roar ftom

Aud diiidmi fell On ' their

^jfiiifces^iorsCA And mxAts broke from
tetheiw—and the w'an*iors who

jrad aiqr^^heari remaining shouted
..'aloa^ OaUa tribes, who wdt-

'Bctssed the explosion, ascribed Uie

jibehbuMHion to ** jioteut medicines,

"

lAid .declAred.ifhht since the Gjf’ptais

(BritItAt) ^conld, at pleaAiu*o« pivduco
emeM in the sky and rain fire ihw
hearai, there w^as nothing fur them
liut',siibinis^On -to the king's com-
jnAnd.

'

' $he review was Imiowcd, at spme
' Interval of ‘tliii04 by a more saliatAU-

<Ba1 ^spiay, Thrict'. in the year thf
king sommoiis his rude mititin for an
inroiul into some of the neighbouring

lands; and, as h«* was partinilarly

AiiXioiis tu have the ]»n^sef]oe of the

enibHAsy on this occasion, and ns they

('ouceived It to olfer tin? Ix'st oi>p4»rt«-

nity of hOeiiig the wniutry, they ac-

cordingly i!U‘<‘epu>d the invitation. As
it. is to be fin^sumed that they had no
intention of laking any ]H?TStAw) f>urt

in tbirt marauding expt*<ijtiou, we an*

no^ disposed to mtleise their acQiii-

ftwence : otherwise there could Im’ no
dpubi w hatever, tliat they bad no riglit

rt assist ilie king of iSiioa in his foray

on his ueiuhboaj*;^. luon* than they,

Would have Iiad a right to assist' hia

iieighbonrs hi their attacks u|»un the

king iiiiioa.

march W'as pecuiian and even
pompous, ill its kind. It was exlra-

grdmart' to mt it piveeih^i by a copy
of the Holy Serijaures, under a cano-

py of HcarUit cloth, and Ixinie on a
mule; but, it ninst l>e owiihI, accmti-

panied by the Ark of the cathedrai

of St MicliaeL,” which works miracles,

and is regarded lu* u pledge of vic-

to^. Them canfe the king on a
rmly caparisonod muh'., BnnxmudcHl
by hia guard of ahiuld-liearciw, and
fiaakod by mattdilock-inen : then came
forty damsola, royal cooks, paintc'd

with ochre, and mufiiod in itimaon-
atriped robea of' cotton—^a trcKjp rigor-

onsly gfwrded by lutendanta with
long white wands. Bcyand theae,
aa fiur as the eyp could penetrate the

'

^^ada of dust, every hill nml valley
with horsemen, cauip-lbilow-

fifiy agnq[fter-nittlea, andineb canyiug

idtodvcH of apeafa,' and IMtpg tkipa-*

risoned Jiovsea, att fi^sed fa themm
{HCtaresquueonfiirigii. After a ihaieli

of fifteen milea; the female, cooka halt*
ed, like k of fiamingoos, in a
pretty, eeclCKled valley. It was.evi-
dent tl^i the day's march wasnow at
an cud, and the army halted to bivouac
for the night. Xu centre of this
straggling camp, widch could not be
less than five milea in diameter, was
{raised a suite of jjtyAl Icnts, consist-

ing of a gay party-coloured marqutK)
of Turkish inaniimcturo, sumuinded
by tw'Clie ampTe awnulugH of black
serge; over which floated five crimson
pennons, surinountcd respectively by
silver j^ttbes. There was .sotuuthtng

of Amcjin, or iicrlui))s £urt»|Mfau,

pomp in this proceeding, l-iilit riic

royal tents w'ere endos^ frtun tin:

vulgar eye. the Xegoos, asci^mllng

an ;uliaconr rniin(*nct* with his chiefs

and an (^xrorf of picktsi wurrim's iv-

luaiiiinl MuKcd on n cn^litdiieil 0/^.*/,

anil under tlic cri!uson*>bimopy t»f the
state uininv^.
When nigh? tVll, weket'< wen* tinsl

by the royal ctauiuaniK *• toin/tU tei-

ror into tlic bivasts of ihc fJalhi

holder ;** aud tht^ |M*tik with h ran neat
the heaihpiarttT.*:, wtv> rh«)Sfii a.s tho
1110'*! central s}>ot^for the tiiKphiy. The
efiVet. hriUiaut^ every wJnvc, wits hei.

all that even could hav.- df-

sired. The ** fire-miners” '<the pic-

titm^qne name which, w-e piusuiin*.

Alajor Harris has adopt«*rl fr^au the
native*) pnaluced dcHglil, wonder, ami
terror, hi all tJieir degrees: and if the
Gnila nation werv- pnrsciii. the> must,
to a man. ha^ e solicited ch.diis, rather
than he roastinl alive by thos^^^yiiig
iikoiistcrH, which tlie][H«np1iisi*(*m tohave
taken for the works of iiinglc, if iioj

magicians thcmsolves. The display
was followed by u repa-st in Uic oh I

hiToic styh-, and wWch w*lU not bt* for-

Ijgottcu, sla>uhl Abysfi>lnia ever give the
world a sable Homer.

^ 2hc chiefs ami nohltHi sat down to
tiiuir fcaM in tho niyol pavilion, where
bydnuDid, beer, and raw flcaih were
in rifgal profusioal! After supper,
speeches were' made ^ the HoUhwIc
atyho; boaetUig of whwli ftie warvkity had
done, and intended to do; A fragghent
of ond'Of the spoeeheai adfityasad to.lihe

Eog^ as the party a
friir tdaa
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* Y<m are th« ailomard^’ (the orator HmI
buen decoratlMd with a scarlet cloak';)

* ycm have gtm seotict br^clotlij
and behold 1 have reserved thlyffift for

this day. Tlds ftarment will bniig mo
success ;

for the Pagan who secs a crim-

son uluak on the shoulders of the Am-
hara/ (Abyssinmn,) * belioving him to

Iki a warrior of distinguisluHl valour,

will take, like nn ass, to his heels, and bo
speared without the smnllcst dangta*.*

'*

The march, atui the foray into the

country of one of the (rallu trilies, are

udtuirably tu1d,uud iwrliniisare among
till} lM*st doscrijttioiia in the volumes
— exact without 1icing tcdioiLs, and
deeply coloured w'itluuit exaggcnifioii.

Ihit wc iniirtr hastc'ii to uthiT things,

'riii'i wsi}- till* monaivUV ciglity-foiirlh

foray ; and from lids wc ni:n ooiiccive

souu;iiiiug of tin* ImiToiv of barbarian

lifi*. and (»f the tremendous evils which
nations have escaped wfiose laws and
jM'Inoiplcs tiuiK! down the original evil

of Ilian.

\Vi‘ aiv glad to find that the c.m-

bits.'V vefiiM-d to take any' shart? in thia

••rrible wcirk. though they fell into
••.iiu’ dUtepMte with the trooiis, and
even with the nioimrch, for ihetr re-

missm'jss. The king had even reserved

an nuhieky (hilht hi a tivo, to lie shot
b\ tii» guests. But tills they declined,

on ihe pretext of its being tlm

S.iMmiIk «and next, more distinctly

oi* ill- gnnind. tliat— no iiublicliody

e.-- nitliorixed by (he law of nation.^,
* i . a sword oileiisividy in any
<i. '.nr\ not at war with Tts own,”
'I’.i'y tJieii offered the c<ini|iiYiinhic,

'* that, all ele]i]iatit wn.s esteianed eqiii-

\ aleul to forty (i alias, and a wild biif*

fait* 111 live, and that they were ready
to hhoot as many of both ns his Ma-
u'^iy pleased/’ But the i^mba^sy did
more 4'fleetind things; the sick and
’•'oimded rceeivetl relief from tliom to
the extent of their nicana, and they
'veil pnivaUed on the king to libcnito

all his priigniers. Tlie troquv in the
foray amounted to about 20,000.
On the it^tum of this (dostrojyihg

expedition, which seema to have
turned a veiy fine conatiy into a
desert, the king made a kind qf trium-
phal entry into his capital.%Hia
oostomo w as splendidly savage. A
lion's skin over his shoaldentf r^hly
ornamented, and luilf concealing be-

neath its folds an embroidered' green
VOJj. I-V. VO. COOXLT.

mantle of Indian manufacture ; on
light shoulder were three dmlna qt
gold, as emblems of the Holy .tri-

nity, (!) and^e&esh-plnckedboQid^df
asparagus, which denoted his recent

expinh:, rose from the centre of an
emosaed coronet of silvor on his

brow. Hia 4lii|>pled war-horse,' in

housings of blue and y^low, was led

beside him and in ftont his cham-
pion’^ rcKle a coal-black charger,

liearing the royal shield of maamve
silver, with the cross upon it, ang
dressed in a panther’s hide. The two

^

chief officers of hi.s army rode on'
either side of the crimson umbrella

;

at tlie jialace. gates, a deputation of
prie.«its m w hite n>bes received the con*
(picror w'ith a benediction, and a vol-
ley of musketry' antiounrcd his arrival.

The leader of the royal luatcblock-

meu performed a war dance before
the Ark R.S it was lK>me along, and
in the inner court the prineijiiu war-
riors, each caiTyiiig some huiuaii frag-

ment oil ]ii> laucc, dung them on the
ground birforo the royal footstool, and
ahoiitcd their war pimse.

TlitV embassy ut length attained

Iicrsoual distinetion by the death ot

ail eleplmiit, w'hich one, of the party
brought to the ground bj'atwo-oiince «

ball. The *• warriors” were all in
astonishment at this feal, to which
all had predicted the most disastrous

temiinatioii
;
and Boroo, the brave

chief of the Soopo,” exclaiiiied in his

delight, ‘*Tlie world was made for

YOU, and no one else has any business

in it!”

The chief object of the embassy was
still tobe accomplished—^the fonnatloii

of something that appnHiched to a
in'Hty of coinnierce. Beads, cntleiy,

and trinkets, had btxm receiv'ed from
the coast; but the beggoiy of the
nobles for those* things w as perpetual
and intolerable. <Tiiey calleil those
ornaments pleasing things, ondr^tho

cry was constant, “ show me pleasing

things,” ** give me delisting thinm,”
** adorn me from head to foot.” It is

scarcely snipriaing tliat the natives
should be enamoared of Enropcan
commodities ; for, lliough an old com-
merce had subsisted wUh Arabia, rim
BoppUes brought by ilio were
of the most exdti^ kinjw ^iomi-
ting caps wem in tria-

ble, strong i^t^jSraffi^as also
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much in demand. Tot there iraii

a<HEhe ingeimity amongst tbimisolvhB'^

t(xt a yonng fellow was taken up'^r
making dimars of pewter.

l^t and letter bad been doscly re-

li^eijtod with a punch and i file.

^*TeU mOf’* said the king, on the case

of this culprit being mentioned t«> him,
'^ho\^ is that machine made wliich iti

your country ponrs out the silver

ciQpwns like a shower of iviiii V
** Tttc

hand corn-mills, iweseiited by the

Brithdi Oovetument, had bM^ii oiTiOted

within the palace walls, and slaves

were taming the wheels with uncea-

sing diligence. ** Deinetrius, the Ar-
menian,* made a machine hi grind

com,*' exclaimed his majesty in a
transport of delight, a.« tiu* dour
stK^amed upon the fiour; *Miid thoiigli

it oust the jteoplo a year qf Iturd la*

hour t(» ooiistriiet, it was iisele^ when
finished, iM/canse the priest dt^dariHl it

to be the devil's work, and curbed the

bread. But, may the Sahela Stdasse

die—these engines are the work ut'

elevear hands.*^

Tlie iiKiuttvch, elated w ith his kiiow'-

1(kI^, now ddenniiied to I^Tiild a
tu'kige, which in three days was com-

which 1 sit, the enriosittes In niy
Storediouaes, and the muskets which
hang round tny great hall—all ore
fixiiii your country. What iiave 1 to
fflve in return ibr' such wealth ? My
kingdom is ns nothing.**

The hereditary provinces at this

day siilQf^ct to the King of Sfiou, are
comprised in a rcrtangulnr domain of
IbO by 9t) miles; iin area traversed
by five systems of iiioiiulains, of

which the cMilminating divides

the basin of the Nile from that of the.

llawadt. 'I'lie Chriatian ptipnlatiou

of Slioa and Kbit ato estimated at a
million ; and the. Moslem and Fagan
jHipulatlpn at a million und a half.

Ilie royal revisuies an^ said to amoinit
to WuJoo or (lenmin crowns,
arising chiefly fnan imjiort duties in

blavc.s. tu<Tcliaiidiso, and salt. As the

atinual expenses of the state do not

exeeid lo.oia* dtillars ; it is pn‘:uimed
tliar the king, during hi« tliirty

ndgii, has amassed niudi fmi.-^iire,

which is n'gulAriy deinfsited utuler

p'ound.
We reeoiiitiiend the i'luniirer-- into

the truth of lltM'tNlottiNto exaniiie* tin*

curioiiK ilbisiratHins stated in tln'se

piatod ; and, ns was iiretiicteil by the

quiet Kngiish .spectabvs, in thnx*

noura fell down on the very first fresh

X>rodaced by tiie aiunud mins.

Weaving excepted^ the i>eople ma-
nnfactured nothing ; but British c«hii-

merce baa long iMxrn known, though
evidently of the coarsest kind. At
leugih, on his niajwty a Iwnng told

that five thousand looms would bring

him more weaHb than ten thousand
acMiers, he gradually cunsetilad to

form acommercial tmaty. The crown
had hitherto appropriated the ])ro}K.T-

Of otraitgera dying in the country.

The purcliase or display of costly

goCN^s by tbo aubject had been tn-

and a maxim exhibiting

the whole tealouay of sai age life haa
been qaCabliahedly titat the atranger

who once entered was never t(» diqiart

fiota Atqraafiiia. Hy the articles of

riie commercial trea^*, an those bar-

barous prohiUlldina have been abo-

lished.

As the monarch returned the deed,
he mada^fi short speech sufiiciently

aSflv-and appre]^ ^Toii have
'Mdei M wtai costly presents, the

X ww, the thi^ on

volmiies; and, among the re^^l, itie

kingdom fd' pigmit'S. ‘fhe gf otfiwpher

will find ampin in trmdng the
conrsi' Ilf rill* (ioehob. a .sortofeenlral

Nii^: and the naturalist, iTOtaiiis^

und ciitoiiiologi^t, will find alntndant
infi>niu<lioi) iii the vvry interestiug

nmt eoilipHe aipi>t>nflu;e'< on IhoM*
Mtbjects. The histor}* of thf (hri>>

tian missions of early ages, is nu
excellent chapter, and thff general
'Statistics of religion.

The ]irttetieal ivitgion of the Abys-
sinian l^bristiaii is of the vtny luwWt
degnx* of foniiality. Fasts. pcnnuce.s,i^

aud cxcoinniuiiicatinns. form the (*hlef

d!M*)|>l'ine: but the iMmiti«nt can always
prv>vMle a siitHiituu; fur the two for-

nw*r, and the latter is always to l»c

aveiti'd byirtunoy. j^uiituarioffen^,
however, are mre; for mitrdgl^a)^
sacrilegealone give ttmlmigetotfieireV
crmsd^co of the

„ iulti\cs of Shoa.
Abstinence and latiijssaea dfminfey are
oqmvaleiit to wMs^<hi#a^ ovoiy sin.

Tncir creed advwos' the invacatioii of
saints, ocmfossioaoid tlto priei^ and
faith in charms and amideta. Pniyere
for the dead, and absoinfioi!.

dispmable; as a
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inoflo of relievtiig t}w! burcliaiK of the

flesh, it iri prononnciMi, tliat nU sius

arc forgiven from the moment Hmt
the kiss of the pilgrim is imprinted on

the stoncis of elcrusulem, and that

cvtMi fissing the hand of a priest pu-

rifies the body from all sin. A <yecd

of this onlwr, which makes spiritual

safety d<*pciidetit, not ii|»ori personal

purification ttf mind and divine iiierc-y,

but upon forms Mhich are iincouiM^ct-

ed with’ either, and which even can lai

executed hy a su1»Mtilute, of course

cxclwles the iiecessily for morals ol

any kind. All is corruption—“ lloni

iimid falsehoi»d an<l deccrit, crndletl in

iiloodshed, and m1r^ed in tin* arin> ot

idlriiess and de)»aiichery, the luitioual

character uiiiiust defies the inissioii-

arv.”

There are some strange remnants

of .ludaisiii Mill lingering amongst

till* Irihes of these liiglihind ivgiuiis.

'riic fbilhi Imvc a ti*a<lition, that iheir

\vh<»le nation will *me *iuy In*, called

on to niarcli. r/i and r»*coiU|ner

I'aleMine for t)ie ivtnrn of tfie dews.

The king of Mroa n*gjirds Ininself as

a dire<*t devcendant of the liouse of

fciolonion, calls himself king of iM'uel,

and the naiioiud stauilwl Invirs the

tiKiIou ‘-The l-ioii of the trilK; of

diuiali hath ]»revailed.*' Tliey belie\e

the i:»th Psalm to b<' a prupliecy of

(jiu en MaguedaV visit to Jeiusalciu

;

svhither >he w as attended by a daugh-

ter of Hiram, king of-Tne. 'I’he

Je^\i.Mi prohihition.s agaiii>t the flesh

of unclean uuinials, are oli>eiTe>d by

the Alossiiiiaiis. The .sinew which

slirank/and the eating of which was
prohibiunl to the Isrneilte, pro-

hibited in 8hoa. The Jewish SaMiath

U strictly oljjk'nTd. Tho Abyssinlaiis

are said’, by Lndolf, to !>e tho gn at-

est fusters in the. world. Ibc Wed-
nesdays. and Fridays arc fa.sts : the

forty days bdibre ISastcr are rigidly

olujcrved as a ihst; and from the

l^iimlsiy prrtrcding Eiiatcr till the

Sunday, no morsi^l of meat Is to' enter

the Ups, and tie prohibition against

dilnk Is cquaUy ri^»rous. St Michaei

and the Vi
tho highest

Vii^J
cst dogi

j)faiy are venerated in

^ logree; St Michael as tho

leader" of the bo^ of heaven, and
the lat.ter as thcrchief of all saints,

and queen of heaven and earth, and
both, os the great intercessors of ixtan-

Idnd^

Like the Jews of old, the Abyssi-

niaiis weop and lament on all occa-

slonH of d&th and the shriek ascends

to die sky, as if the, soul could lie

r(«*alled frmn the wdildof spirits. As
with the Jews, the iiidst inferior gar-

iiumts are employed as tlie weeds of

^woe
;
and the skin tom from the tem-

ples, imd scarified on the cheeks and'

Invust, proclaims the last extremity

of grief. As tlic Kabbins believe thiU

angiils wcTc the governors of aU sub-
luiiaiy things, die Abyssiiiians adopt
tlih« belief: carr>'ing It even fiirih^,

tliey e.oufhlejitly*iiiiplo«‘. their assist-

ance ill all couLCcniii, aud invoke and
adoiv them in a liigher ilcgive than
the Ci-eator. Tlie clerjjy enjoy the
price of iVathbed r.Dnfes.'fiou ; aud tho

chturchyiu'il is sternly denied to all

wlm dio* without the rite, or whoso
ri'latiuii-^ refusi* the fee and the fiuic-

ral fcaM. Eight piiH'es of salt an* tho
pri«-c of wafting a poor muii^s soul to

the place of rest, and the fend for the

dead places him ia a stub* of hap-
pin«'.->, iKcoiding to the cost of the

eiitcrtaiumeiit. For the rich, money
pru^ifl’es tin* (itteiulttiiec of priests,

who iiljMdve. .and pray coiitinnally

day and night. The anniversaries

of the deaths of the six kings of Shoa
an; held With great ceremony in the
capital ; and once eveiy^ tw’elvemonth,

More a sj)h*nd!d feast, their soii].s aro
absolved from all .sin.

Mnjur Hoi'ris expresses himself
ardently andehKpiimtly on the hopes of
coiiimeree which miglit lie tnaiiitaiuod

byGreat Ilritaiii with ihi2» little-know'n

but produi'tive part of the world. It
i-i notorious that gold and gold dust,
ivory, (»<trich feathers, pdtrie.«, spieca,

wax, and ])recioiis gums, form a' park
of the iaibng of every slave earavmi
noU^batandiug that the tedtouancaa
of file transport, and the, iienurioas-

,
neaa; of the Indiaa and Arab mer-
chant, olfcr but a mnali compensatioii
for their labour. No quarter of the
globe abounds to a greater extent in
vegetable and imneral productioni^
than tropical Africa; and in Iho pbptt*
loua, aud Muhildus pomooB
lying hmpediately north of the equa-
-tor, tho capi^tiea ino
prhgeated forifie anudoymiit ofBd-
^h capital. IM alroa^
found; cotton, of n qttal% xmiivmiL
!n tho whole wcifi^ ft Where a
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l>e cultfirated.to anv ,;

’The coS%^ which is sold itt

AntbU- as the pitklaoe of Mocha, {s \

obiofly of. wild African srowtii; an^
that cipQuies of^thc tea idant which Is.

us^ by the lower orders of the Chi*

nesc, iloiirishes so widely, and with

so little care, that the climate would
dcHtbtless be foimd well adapted for

tiio higbcr-davoiired and more delicate

speidos. If, at A very moderate calcu**

lation, a sum falling very little short

of a .hundred thousand iKkuiids ster-

ling, can be aiinnally invested inEuro-
pean goods, to supply the wants of

some'of the. poorer tribes adQsu^ent to

Abyssinia, what important insults

might not be antlcipati^ fmm w'ell-

directed efforts, adoptiug tlie natural

means of couimuiiication in AirioaV

Anotherwinterpassed—adveaiy time

for the mission in Ankolier. ToiixMits

rushed down the niotmtains, every

footx»ath had been converted into, a
stream, and every valley into a morass.

The- season was pecnliarly tcm)a's-

tuous; the heavy white clouds con-

stantly hung oil the iiiuuntain pin-

nacles, and tiie torrents swelbtd the

Hawtish to .sneh an extent, that the

land for many miles <m itotli sides was
inundated. There must have Ije4m

styltk d6 i^i imd^fstand your
. Bt&iioii<df the tom dug tdider rivers,

nor of esniages tb& gAlkq[). with-
ont bovaea; bpt yon ara a strong
people, and employ wonderful .inven-

tions.^ .

. At length the Qo|hic hall was com-
plete. It may,be presumoil tliat no-
thing like it was ever seen iu^Abyssi-
nia before; Ibr the mission not merely
built, but furnished it with eoiiches,

ottomans, choirs, tabl^'aod curtains;

doubtless a veiy.showy aflhlr, though
wo cannot exactly comprehend tlie

author’s expression of its being fhr-

nislied after tlie mniiiusr of an &»gfish

cottage onif'C. 'The king, however,
' was delighted nith it. “ I shall turn

it into n chaptd^’* said his tnaj<?st3%

patting his chief ecclesiastic, on the

bark. .What say you to that plan,

iny father V* As '*a )a^t iiiiishiiig

;toncli, wotc snstftmded ui ili«* centre

hall a swies of hiiTre roloimnl en-
gravings. re|uiseiitiiig the cluiso of

the tigt^r in- all its various phn.Ne>. The
domestkath»u of the clepiiant. mid its

oiLipiC|>‘ineiitJii war or in tlic pageant,
luid tTcr pwH^a-stimffdmEr-ldiick i«>

the king; but tlie. jiitjH'arauce of the

hiigi^sL of bi*asl.s in hi.s hunting har-

ness struck the chord t>f a now idea.

some difficulty in s|iending the tiiiio

of this solitary' coiiftnemoiit among
the lulls: but the author was i|pii

eniployei] in writing his volumes, and
engines were- employed in erecting

a (lothic hall, to tiie grc;at delight of

his Abmininii majesty, lie would
allow them to do eveiy thing except
paint his portrait—the national^ea
being, that whoever takes a likem*j«s,

immeduitely becomes invested with
power over tlie originaL. “Tbu ore

writing u bool^’^ he ^aid. I know
this, because I never entmire what
you are doing that they do not tell

me you are a pen, or giaiag at

the heaveua. ^Xoat Is a good mhig,
ami it pleases me. You will speuc
fdVomalily of myself; but yon shall

not ius^ idy portrait, os you have
done that of uie King of Zingero.’’

The English hod new wondm fbr

him; they shaped plahka out of trees

^a fSufhion new to th^l^yssiiiiaiii,
waste a tree oo every ptimk.

*^Yott English are indeed a stnmge
Mpte,’* said the king, as he saw the
am plank fetmd in this eeonomicil

»

‘‘ I will Iiuvc a ntimU>r cHiight on ihi*

Bob},’* he exclahii^d, ** tlut you may
tame them, und that J too may ride

on an elcidiant before I flic

Another of tbo.«w‘ fearftil fUsplayM of

barlmriaii plunder and havuc took
}dac« at the end ofScidemlHT. Twenty
thousand n arrlors, hoiided by the king,

made an inroad on tlie (ialia. Those
unfortunate xsiOTilc were so little pre-
pared, that they Seoul to liave boon
slaughtend without n^sistanco. Be-

,

tween four ami five thousand wore
' butchcrwl, and forty-thrifo thousand
head of rattle \\en\ driven off. A
thousand captives, chiefly women and
children, were marchinl in triumph to

the capital : but they were soon libe-

rated, miparrutly fin the remonstrance
ofthe British nuss
But a terrible disaster was toJi^cfall

^

tlie palaceand the people. Thedwcller
omoDgat mountaius^inst be always
expos^ to their dilafudation ; And a
season of annsaalsmin, continuing to
a much later period Uian usual, pro-

duced an eariji-avalanriu:*

^Asthaeviaiitig oranovsutAiliuglit
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of wind Aitarbod tho Hdfllc Atf 'iilitflii

J|H^ed orer liie monAtain. Aaobiible

flCHbrcpoo was perceptible in the itttno-

..stihclpe ( but the rain; again begjsn to

OMOcnd, and for hours pelted like tho

discliarge of a watormut. Towards
rooming, aviolenttliuiiderstorm career-
ed along tho crest of the range, and
crorj rock and cranny re-echoed from
the crash of ilie thunder. Deep dark-

ness ai$ain settled on the mountains, and
a heavy rambling noise, like the passage
of artiflery wlicelS, was fu^powod by the

slirill cry of despair. The earth, satti-

ratod with moisture, luul' sliddm from
Uieir steep slopes, houses and cottages

wore enguKed iii the <lr*briH, or shat-

icml to fragnienrifl by the doscenriing

moisscrt, and daylight presented a strango

srien^ of rutii. Perched on the apex of

the conical peak, the pahu'C buildings

wore now strippt^d-of thoir palisades, or
overwhelmed : the roads along the hill

wTro completely oblitoratiHl. l*he de-
solaiion had .spr^Sd for niile.s along tho
great range: bouses, with thoir in-

niaU^, had keen luirrietl away.'*

ilefore ( lie inissiou took its ilepail live.

It did honour to the eliuractcir of its

coimtiy by inio act whioh alone would
have been worfli its time and trouble,

'rill' hrorid policy of African ilcspotism

eoiidoiiiiis all (lie liCiHtiers of the tliroue

to the dungeon, from tlic niotiierit of

the royal aecessiuii, 'Pho king had
exliibictMl (|UH]ities ofa verv unexpect-
ed order in an African despot, and,
under the gitidaiiix* of the mission,

hod made some advances to justiot*.,

and even to eleiiienry,. At tliis {asriod,

lie was suddenly seized with an alunii-

iiig simsmodie disordeT. and he apjm*-
lieiidt^d ilmt his constitution, enfeebled

by the liabitH of his life, was likely to

give way. t.)ji bis wupvery lieitig

defipaired of by both prieats and phy-
sicitius, he suddenly sent fur tho Bri-

(jVW,
,

the sick monarch ifeneioil#;

it.

" • ‘What ^aeed is there now 'of this ?
’

ho exctaimed reproaohfuOjr. * Do 1 not

know that you would adimnistor to 1^
hela Selasse nothing that could do him

mischiefV'"

The reader will probably remember
an almost simllur act of confidence of
Alexander the Great hi his physician.

An opjKirtunity was now taken of

urging him to an act of humanity,
however staough'’ op|iosed to the ha-
bits of tliQ^iiTitry', and the intcresto

of tho man. It was represented to

him that his nncles and brothers had
bi^n immured in a dungeon daring
the thirty years of his rci^, and that
no act conld be more honourable to

himself, or acceptable to Heaven, thaii^

the extinction of this barbarous cus-

tom.
** * And I will release them,* returned

the tnonnreh, after a moment's debate
within himself. * By the Holy Eucha-
rist I swear, ami by tho Church of tho
Holy Trinity in Roora Gadel, tluit if

$kihcla^, Si>las:>o arise broin this bod of
slckmss, all of whom you speak sliall

be restored to the cnjo^inent of liber-

ty.’
”

Forrnnntely he did arise from that
lied of sickne;4s, and he honourably
<i|||f;rmlned to ki'cp his promise. The *

r^al captives were seven, and tho
British mission weiv siiiiimoued . to
See their iiitrodiictiou into the pre-
sence. They had been so exhausted
by long ca]itlvity« that at first tiiey

seem^a scarcely" to comprehend free-

dom. They hod l^H^n manacled, and
spent their time in the fabrication of

liaf|V9 abd combs, of which tlicy

bmught Rpeduiens to lay at the feet

of their uioiiarch. Tliis tonchiug in-

terview coudude4 with a speech of
the ^Dg to the embassy

—

" *My chihlren/ said his migosty in a
scjmlchral voice, as ho extended his

hunting Itand towards them, * behold I
am sore stricken. I.iast night they be-
lieved roe (load, and the voice of mourn-

.

ing had arisen within the palace walla}

but God hath spared me until now/ ”

It seems to be the custom for tho

king's ph^clan to taste the draught

prt^scribcirfor him, and an attempt
ming glade to do this by the British,

t^y ehildren, you will write all that

yon have seen to your country, and wHI
say to the British Queen, tha^'though
fnr behind the nations of the IVhSo
Hen, from whom Ethiopia fii^ received
her rdigion, there yet remains a
of Christhn love m the breast of tha-
KlngofShoC''

We have thus ft

birdVeye view of a work, mMi wo
regard asliraling in Interest and Im-
portance anyp^lxxdt of travds*^ of
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tMs CGf&ttiry. The name of Abjaainia

was scarcely more than a recollection,

eonneobHl ^\ith the adventurous ram-
bli»;7A of Bntois tor the romantic pur-

pose of cUacavorinjf the w>urce of the

Iffile. Ifis narrative hail also been

wliolly pn^fitlcss— attractiiij^ piiblic

curiosity in a rcmnrkabUt defri'ce ut

tlie time, no direct fouiiiltttion o? Knro-
]iean intercourse was laid, and no
mo^cniout <»f Euro|H'an tniriic follow-

tnl. Hot {fivinj; Bruce all the credit,

which was so lon;r denied liitn, for

lidelity to fact, and for the spirit of
bold adventure which he exhibited in

peuctratlnj' a land of violence and
barbarism, the niissioii of

Harris at onee establisiies its oWeet
on mon^ substantial jrrt>U[nds. ft is

not a private adventure, but u public

act, rctr^rd natural by the circuni-

stan4‘<"« of Brifi»li nei<;lih(»urIiitod, aitil

important for the oiwiiiiifi of Abys-
sinia and central AMcii to the

civilizer which the world has ever

scam — the oomrnoTO of Kiij^land.

'J^ere srv still obvious difficulties uf

transit, Indweeii the coast and (he

capital, by the ordinary route. &But if

the navl^'atlun of the (.lochob, or the

route fnun Tajnra. should <»iico be

siK^ured, the trade will ha^c com-
meiirocL witieh In the eourse of a few*

years will change the face of Abys-
sinia; limit, if Dot extm;,niNh,

disgi'ace (»f hninaii nature—the slave

trade; and. if not reform, at least

cnlij^hten, ihe clouded Christ iaiiity of

the people.

As the author was Cfimniissioned,

not merely as a dlscovww, but a
dipiomatist, it Is to l>e jn-egumed that

on many interesting points he writes

under the restraints of diplomatic

reserve. But he ba« told us enough
to excite our strong Interest in the

beauty, the fertility, and tJie wpa-
biiitics of the eountiy' which he

daticribea; and more than, enough to

show*, timt it is almost^ a British duty
to give tJie aid of our science, our
inventions, and oar principles, to

a mfinarch and a people evidently

preimred for rising in the scale of
nations.

We hawe a kind of impression, tiuit

imme. general improvement is about to
take place hi ihe more nei^eted por^
tong, of the worid, and that JSngbMidi
18 bonotned to bo tlic dilef ag^ In

the great work. Africa, which has
been under a 6«i for so many thoii-

Hond years, may lie on the eve ^
relief from the misery, lawlessness, aiiil

impurity ot* barharisni ; and wo ant

strongly inclined to look upon this

establishment of British fecitug nnd
intercourse in Abyssinia, as the com-
mencement c»f that piDud and fortu-

nate c'hiiitgi). All attoifipts to enter

Afri<*a by the w estern c<»nst have fail-

ed. The heat, (he .swamiis, the rank
veget.itioii. and the unhealthy atmo-
.siiSere, havi^ proved insiirmoiiutHble

barriers. The north i.< fenwd by a
Hue of burning w ildeme.s.**. But the

east is open, free, fertile, and l»eauti-

fiil. .\ HritUli fiictoiy' in AbyH^^nia,

would be nol merely ii s*iureeof iiiti-

nile erunfon to the j)eo])h\ by (he coiu-

umnicsttion of Kuropi^nii conveniences

and iiiauiifiictun\H, but a source «»f

light. British example would teach
olw-dleiice and h»yuUy to the laws,

sabonlinatiun on the jmrt. of tlic

people, and meny on that of ilm

Hovemgn.
But we have alsu another object,

sntlieiently importanr to detennine
our (fuverrimimt hi h.okii»g to the in-

cr«a>e tif nm* connexi*ui with Eastern
Africa. It is certainly n minor one,

but one whlefi nn ratioiiairinventmeiit

can fiudm*alue. The ])0Hcy of the

piv'seiit French King i.s ilinTted emi-
nently t<v the c.\teiisir>ii of commercial
ifiilncuci* in all counlrh*s. 'I'o thb*

pdlry, uoiw» e.m roake otib'Cii<»ri. It

is the duty of n monarch' t»> dcvolfip

all the r»*fSourc4*s of his country
;
and

wliihi J’raiice exerts lu^rself only in

the riv,ijTy of peace, her advance is

an advance of all n.’itioti.«. But her
estiH*me attention, of |«t»‘ years, to

Africa, ought to open onr cvi*^ to the
necessity of exertion in that Ixamd-
less quarter. On the W'eaieni Ciuist,

she had lung fixed a lazy gra^qi
;
but

that grasp is now luH-oming vigorouDj*

and extending hour by hour. Her flag

flies at Gohitfi, 20(1 muea up thebeno-
gnl. Shi* liaa a aettfoneut at (iort

;

she has lapdy establislied a aetllemont
at the month of the ^HAbiee, another
at the mouth of the Gaboon, mul ta

on the jmint of establiahing another
in the of Benin

; wb<St she will

command ail Wcatem AiUca.
She ia p# loaa active on the eatom

akore* AVMoimwBbyOn tto^^oaet of
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Abyssiuia, Hlie is fast monopolising

tliii trade in gold and spires. She* lias

])iir<dLust»d Edh, and U eudeavouring
to )iurr;liii8o Hrava. llor atteiitiun to

j\tnrt/tem Abyssiiua is luattA^i; of
notoriety, and Ave must ntganl this

sjt'strm/'iiot so iiiuc-b AvitJi j'egard to

advantages winch such possessious

might give to oiirsclvi's, as to their ]ire-

jmlicti to iin ill lidling into rival Jiiuids.

'rite possc4«sion ol' Algeria should Alircct

the eve of I>)uroiii> to the ulterior ob-
jocLs iif France

;
the Urst cliauge of

masters in ICgypt, must be iooktal to

n (til iiutioiuil uuxierv ; and the truns-

iiiissiini of Ibe gi'cat routes of Africa

into lH‘riiaii<(s,iniist be guarded against

with a yigilauee Axortiiv of tin* inter-

ests of ICiigland and Kiiitipt*.

If the river sliaJl bi^ tlmiid uavi-

g:ibb* to any e\ti‘nt, Avbat an o]Hnuiig

is (bus |>ivs(!iiti‘d t4> both the mtrolniut

niui tlie piiilanthropist ; a aoil sur-

jiassed by nniie in llie, world, a diuiatts

vnr\iiig only to" in the* nn'iin leiUiHir-

atniv of summer and ninter, and pre-

senting an average of ;V»ys und a
]i«i]mbtti<»ii who could hardly fall to

iVel ilie jMhantagrs uf eoiiiDiiTce and

einUanitloiL Fruni sne.li a point aa

Aden oilers, accej^s is proiiiL*ed t<» (In*

vory heart of AiVtea, and tlieiwe to

the soiirci's uf the mighty rivers vvbii*b

litid an outlet on tin* western siile of

the coiitunmi ; tlins not. merely lantdil-

ing tile liriti<iii merebaut in nromark-
:d»le degree, but rapitlly alM/lishing the

slave trade., by giving eniploymcuc tu

the peojdo, wealth to the native trader,

mid ft new din*clion to tiie powers of

the 4'ountry and tin* iniixl of its un-

Inifipv population.

i)ii tlio wluiln consideration of die

subject, we feel convinced, that Ka.4-

cm Africa is ilie safe and the. natural

point for lirltisii entciiirise that it i!»

the most direct and ciVoctlve point Cerr

the oxlinctiou of the cruel traffic iu

liumaa flesh
;
and that it is the most

primising and ]>xoductive ]>oint for

the estabUshmeiit of that substantial

connexion with the governments of the

interior, wiiich alone can be regarded
as worth the attention of the states-

man.
Insipiflcaut stations on the coast,

to carty on a peddling traffic^ aixi lie^

neat'h a uninly uud Qpp)i>r)^isivo
policy. '^Ve must pcmitrato the moun-
taijiis, ascend the dyers, and roach the
seals of sovereipily. Wo must, by a
large und gonen>us He1f-int(*rest, com-
bine the good,' the knowjedge, and the
tirtiic of tlic population with oiir own

;

iud wc must lay the foundation of our
pennanent influence over this fourth
of the gioYio, bj' sbow'iiig that wc are
thckflUest tocommuuicate the bcu(*iitS|

and establj^li tlie example of civilized

society.

To tbosi* wiio desire to go info more
mluiitc details, we. recouimeud au
|io(‘Ouipaiiylng volume by the mistdon-

aii*<s bcuboig and Krapf—tlic lattcL*

vf vvlium acii cl iuteriav.tm* to tlie

(•mboK^y. A capital geographical ino-

inuir uKmi given liy Afr ArQueen,
the wcli-kiiowu Africau geographer.

On the whole, it Ls hi^diiy gratifying

to our respect for British M»ldicrshi|>,

(•» Sec v\'orkt» of this rank proceeding
Ihuii our mi lit ary,men. They liave

gi^t op]M*rluui(ios, and may thus
ivrnler uaiionul service.^* in peace, not
leM iinporiant tlian their oiUcrpri;«e

111 wur. riiQ East India Company
4»tfers induf'xuneuts of the most im-
portaur imlcr, to the arconiplishmeut

und s<:ieiititic activity of its officers;

and AiujoV Uarrhs must feel Uic dls-

liuctioii of hiuiiVi? bceu selected for a
nusslon of «uch Luterost^ as as tlie

high gmfiiicatiou of having coiidnctcit

it to so J)(mcvoleiit, solid, and salia-

faclctty a dose.
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A WOBP Oft TWO or TBC (OVKA-nVft CIiABSm.

Bs Loawpit.

" Yalf di* ftvttogrintellofctl nnl|
IfbMeludottriiia che •* Moanda.
fiotto 4ii««t»eQ9«rtci,a|to«proloifedey*'—Biunr*

Ix tho conrac of fsocsuil tnuisitioii,

profbdsions, like dogs, have their day.

A calling honourable iu oho cratuiy,

bocomoiK infamous in the next; and
vocations grow obsolete, like the
fashioning of onr ganutnits or li^ros

of S{K'ech. Li l)arban)iis communitka^
the strong man is king :

—

*^Le premier roi fiat an eoldat heiureux/'

Whert' human statute is begiuuiujiS to -

rizc the general weal, the kgUt is of

igh aceouut, and the pri(*st para-
mount. Higher civilization engt^uders

the influence of the man of letters, the

artist, the dramatist, the wit, the

poet, and tho orator. Or when, w Irh

a wisdom snrptissing the philooopiiy

of tho schools, we tnuiblo down to

prose, and assume the luatliora w}iroii

of the utilitarian—the <’ivil engineer,

or operative chemist, stJirt.^ up into a
colossus. l^r niriuphi*oy Ibivy, and
Sir Isamboji liruitoi, arc tho true

knights of modem chivalry ; and Mir

Walter—our Sir Walter—never

cd himself more shrewd than in his

exclamation to Mwjixw* Ah, Tainl
—it’s lucky, man, we cam* aae soon !**

Great as was his influence, e^iualing

that of the otlwa* two great Wal-
ters, Manny and Kale.igh, iu tiidr

several epochs of valour and enter-

prise^ It is likely enough, tliat, ifbom
a century later, tlic of the Scotch

novels w(»iild have liocti chiefly valn-

'l!blc to light the flimace:«of sonic

faotoIy^’

So mpeh ex^ition of the fact,

that, so longw the world possessed

only three <d\rhat we cbot^ to call

qoaiteiis, an executioner was an
officer of state ; and that, now it pos-
sesses five, the female of highest

leuown, and greatest power of seif-

eDriebnumt, is the ikmiaue, or opera*
dMUMlI
Many intermediary calUmgs have

^toppemd. The domestic chaudaia
of a lordly household is now nfnily
as superfiiions as Us archers or fit

ooners; and the comi calendars of

former reigns record a variely of

places and perqukiti*s, which, did tliey

still exist, would lu? uiipalatafdo io

modem coitrticrM, thoiigli coinixjllod

to earn their daily enkos, itowever

dirty. Just ns the Inst golden pippin

of the house »»f I'n'iiie wax pn*-

senccl iu wax fijr tin* edirti*atinu <d’

jMistiTity, a w'atehinaiJ luis b;*eii de-

posited,' with his !>tatr and kiiteni, in

the itoyal Ai’s’^oiiai at \V«a»]wich, or

the Museum of tho Z4»^dogii:al, «»r

United «H‘rvieo Club, or sonic other
of your grand tialioiial 0MlUH'th>ii9<, as

ft siH*ciincii «*f lht^ extinct lX>glx*rry or

Charley of tho eighteenth wiituiy:

and in' proc«*!!ts of time, as much and
more also will proluibly lie dune to »

Mirisli iwftdie. a theatrji'ul manager, a

ord eIntmiHTlaiii—and tah<u* public

fuiictiouarits whom it juight not bt*

aliogidher .'^afe to eiiiitueratc.

Afiimig iheiij, liow«*,ver, tlwix* ii*

n'ftily siane satisOictiou in hinting at

the. hangman !—For, hear it, yc san-

guinary mams of our aTiccsiors :

—

/(€» bfmrreaux s\'n rvftty Kxecn-
tioners arc departing \ \^'e HituU sliort ly

have "to conimeiuorati* in 4iur obitu-

aries, ftiid signalize by the haiidi* of

our novelists— tin* fast of tlie Jm:k
Kotclies/’ In ihcs'C da>?» oi‘ uitra-

philanthropy, the hangman scarcely

finds salt to his iii»rriflg(5, or |Hinrtdge

to salt. V.

Ejempli gratia. In the couivo of
last year, a patient of the h»wer idass
was admitttHl into the lunatic waitl

of the public hospital at Marseilles.

w*bo5n malady muned tho result of
ndigioua depression. Jn that suppo-
sition. tho Uffiial means of relief were
resorted to, and ho w'as at length dis-

chaiged as convalescent; when, to
attest the perfectness of his cure, he
went and hanged hhiiaelf I A pw^
ve/M was, as nstud, made oat, and

. the supped fiinatk proved to bo
theexrexeentic&erorXyons! Tombr-
faeartod peopifl instoiitl;^' asodbed lus
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melaocliolj to qualms of oonsdenee. pap^advertiBcsments, there probably

But it appeared in evidence, that, would have aiqieared—

since the accession of Uie citiaen kinjf, “ Wants a Situation—^An able-

the h*ade of the hanmnaii had become bodied, middle-aged man, withiiUt

a dead failure ;
and the disconsolate encumbrance, who can have an undo-

bankmpt was acconlingly forced to niablc characteil^ from his last situa-

take French leave of a world wherein tiun, as headsman, hangman, and

boumitux can no longer turn an ho- general executioner. He is accus-

ncst penny ! tonicd to the use of thumbikins and
Yet, less than three centuries ago, the most appnn'od and fashionable

Ills prederessors wcjfc men ofmark and modes of tortnre ;
and officiated for

ooiisidcratibn. Our own King Hal lo<ik many years as superiniendent of the

more lived of liLs exwutioniT than of wheel of a foreign iiriiice, renowned

half tlie counties over whusi^ necks his for the neatness of his rack Drawing
axe was suspended

;
'while Louis XL, and liuarteriiig in all their branches,

a suvri-eigu of France, usecl Fix^ssiiig to death ])cifunned in the

to dip in tile dish w ith Tristan Her- must ecuiiomical style. ImpaJeineiit

mite find Olivier Ic Dain. A few in the Turkish manner ; and the pile,

reigns later, and the Iiaiiginau of flic as iiriictised by the best Sniithlield

Freiii'h metropolis (who shares with hands, tVc. Ax/'

its diocesan the honutir of being styled 1rKh>]K.fulent, indeed, of the high
“ Monsieur de Faria ”) was re>|n;eted prosjierity and vast iierquisites of

as the luosi accoui]ilislied in ]'Lui'4>|»e. such ]>r»sts as oxeciiiiuncr of tlie

'J'hc treasons nf its civil wars Inid Tower of London or the (iivve of

cri'alfMl s<» many execiithuis, that a Paris, there was.bommr ami satisfac-

GascoiK wi.shiiig to ]irove that his tion hi the (tffice. A royal master

father hu<l Im'cu 1a*lieath«<l a.s a noble- knew'’ when he was Avell serv«*d.

man, instead of hnngeil like a dog or lleur>' III. stofal by, in his chnienii

a eitizen, a'ls^-rled llie dect)llntion to of Ill*tis. to-' stx, not only the heads

have been so expertly executed M severed from the dead bodies of the

fiWc, that the stilleror was uncon- Duke and Cardinal de Guise, but

scions of his end. “ SlifikirjMUii’W'lf/' tlieir,/frs/< rut. into small/wfw, pn*pa-
excliiitiieil the executioner: and. on ratory to Isdiig burned, and the ashes

his lurd.'thip's niakiug the utte]n])t, his scattered to the winds. “ Ilia ma-
hcad ndlcd into the dust. Jfaly/’ says an eyewitnoas, “ stooil in

'I’liis adroitness w'as the result of a j»o<d of blood Xu witness the hack-
conipotilioii. Jn that day, there wen* .iiig <if the iHwlics,’*

degrees uf liangnieii, and pnnnotion Italian t/usto for the smell of
'might bo accomplished. Xot only blood, appears to have Ihxd introduced

had the king hU executioner, and the into tlio palaces of France from those

Lorraines theirs—the court and the of Italy by alliance with the Medici

—

city-—the ablait of St (baimiiii des those ennobled imwnbrokers of the
Pres—the abliot of this, and the abbot middle ages, W'hose parrmu taste ei\-

ofthat—^but various couimuiiities and gendered the fantastic gilding of the

Bignories, having right of life and death reomssancr, wliich they naturalized in

over their vassals, kept an executioner the 'Piiilorie.s and at Foiitainbk^aii,

for pur|K>ses of tortnre, as in coimnon witii tlie stiletto and ucqva
they kept a soneschal to onr\'e their tofaiia of their ])oisonciw, .and the
meats ; or as woplc now keep a cluf fiitnlism of their judieial astrology,

or a malfro tPhM In those exoclient But enough of Catharine tie Mc-
oldcn times of Europe, hangmen, dicis and her sanguinafy son—enough
doubtless, carried about written cha- of Henry Tudor and his savage
rac^ ftxMii lord to IohI, certifying daughters—enough of the monstrous
tlieir experience with rope and axe— professions flotmsliing in thelf age
branding-iron and thong. So Itrng as of luonstrositiea. And turn we
tlie liiqidsitiion affiorded constonit work reliefto tlic exquisite vocation eoiu]^i-
for able hands, a good hangmmont of antithesis—the vocation
place must have been a trcasinfel Had tose execution is that of pai de
t&m been rcgisteivofflcei er and Che tvrtotM of wbdec
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iofttetlou ai« tfie toitum) of the temder

lioart!

The caUiii^' of the liioimim,, ire

rciK*at, Ia liiiioii" the most lucrative of
niodcrii tiiwK, and nearly tho moat
infiiiciitial. Tlio na^in^ of

and Klsslct arc as EiuDpeaB, nay, aa
iini>craal, as those ofWoUiugtou and—^hIotteriiic.b or Thieni

;

and niodoru KtaUjamaimhi]! an<l mo-
dem di)doinacy show pale l>caidc the

Maclna\'e]ism of the eoulissat.

With what pomp of phrasoolo^ry

ore tho triomphs and inovommita ()f

these dtmM^twnnn annoiin.eo<l, by the self-

same journal irhicU despatches, with

a stroke of tli<«. pen, tho subintasion of
a prti\iaec or revolution of a kiii^oin

!

One tK>or halfinmuy-worth, or half

a line, suthces for thi; death of a sulta-

na ;
while Herr c/>1niniis prreedo the

departure and arrival of the steamer
honoured hy conv4»3*in«‘ across tho
Atlantic some «thcn»al beiii^v, whoso
rijrhr fantastic too is to jdve the law to

the United States. Her appearance
in the Ecclesiastic States, an Uie

other band, is annuuiu^ed in Itfunaii

capitals ; and her triuinphat eiLn*y into

8t Petersburg received with "regi-

ments of notes of adndriitioii ! !

!

Were TagUoid. hy the uialedic'tion
*

of l*rovi«l(»ncc, to break her le^r, what
comer of the civilized earth but- would
srmpatliizc in the casualty ? Or were
lilssUT epideniicallv oairicil off. on
tlie same day witli the Pope, the

Archhlsliop of Dnbltii. a chaiiceilor of

an university,an idAlotiographcr, oras-

ironoiner-Toyal

—

w/tieh would Im? most
eared for by society at lar^e, or to

ivlileh would the pabUt* jonnials dis-

tribute the larger sliaro (»f their dole-

MsV
"Nor is it alone the leriths ofEurope

ivbidi havi? encompassed with a gas-

eous atmosphere of enlhiisiasin these

idols of tho day. We appeal to cnir

sober, plodding, painstaking brother

Jonathan. Wo move for returns of

the sums bo hao expended on his be-
loved Fanny, and for notes of tho
honouis eoiimiTod'j||km her, not only

on tho boards of bH theatren and in

meet, tho democrats of the NewWorid
were demonstrating the udldest iitfa-

^ation in favour (ff one danciw, ivbile

the great niitmTat of the Old was
oxhlbltiug a similar fervour in honour
of anotlier. i^a Oibina became all

but iwesidentess of titc 'rrausatlaiitic

republic; Ln llayadeiv. depolarized the

tyrant of the Poles ! lint, above all,

the Empress of Uussia—^dlMut, tho

rightist of siwerejgns and coldest of

women— whs carrhul so far by her

cnUuisiHsm as to fasten a Iwacelet of

giuns on the fair arm of 'J'aglionif

wiiile the Queen-1>owag(»r of ICtighuid

C4>nferred a simitar honour ou tho

Nea4»olitiui diincer Ceritol

Now, what fpietMi or princess, wc
should like to know, has Javislii^l

iiecklac.1% or bvacebd, or one. poor

pitiful brooch, on Miss E<lge.worth or

Miss Aitkin, Mrs Smnerville or Joanna
Bailiie, or any other t»f the female

illustrations of* the age. saiiiig llie>o

aeriiii iniu'hines wlneh liave aelueved

such on vialile. supremticy Y Mr,s M ar-

eet. who has tnuglit the young idea

of our thns) kingdoms b(»w to .Hhtmt;

^fiss ;^farrineal1. who has engi'afied

new ones on our old<*st crab-stocks,

might travel fnmi Dan ri> Heei>hebu
! ivilliont having a fatted calf or a futtetl

ea]Hiti killed tin* tlieiii, at the public

cxiKUiHC. Hilt let Taglioiii take tlui

jvafl, and what clapping of hands

—

what gratiilatifin— wlmt. curiosity

—

what espiuisioii of delight.

!

The only w<inde,v of ull tliiN U, that

wc? should mmder alsmt the matter.

Dancing cohstituti^s that desideratum

of tht^ leatueilof ail ages—an universal

language, hliisie, wliieh m:m> e.st«?cm

much, Is muriy as natiorjaiize<l in Its

rhythm as dlatet in its words ; whero-
as the organs of sight arc (M)Mnoiai|j-

tan. 'J'he eye of iinru aiid'lho fis>t of
the danciT ineliKle between them all

natiiHM and laiigiinges. Thu poetry

of motion fo Intiu^reted by the lexicon

of instinct
; and the unimpreiniable

grace of a Taglioui becomee omniiK)-
tent and catholic aa that of

<<Tho statue that encbaiitathe world!**

the publicity of hkt cauaewayn, but Who can doubt that Ihc wmtm of
aHAid the aUgiuit nWoonalitieigjf Ids iiiqim aora^tmaaies of
^aenate! KlaelelHif^ t»^hoaeof the Ajtoaato aiad

frart- 1||M iMiooHw as WiiMpitf «s. of hsTO n*Suft ov
flH! name of Wabhhiirtoa 1 ftnrintr MAiASokh^ by
t!») paqif/fK! of proving that ee|ii|;j[(p| .beard, and tr8nij)U)d on we ftMka
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of the couqnerors of inankiiicWas bo*
iiif? thoac for whom Solon legiolatod,

Hiiil to whom roriolci!) succumbed?
PaiiHUuius tells tia of thu stately

tomb of the frail Pythumco In the
Victt Siirm

;
mid we know tliat Phryhe

odered to ittbuihl the walls of Ibeiios,

by Alexander overthn>wn. And sure-

ly, if modem ^lude-books iiiKtmct iis

to wtHsp III the cemef-ery of J'em La

Chaise over the jrru^e of Fanny Bias,

history willsay snv(9<lor two in hulioiur

of Cento, who pi‘0)M>siMl tlir<»ci;;h the

iiows|>a]>ers. la.st seascui, an alliaiiee

ottVnsho and thtfenslve with no less a
inun tlmuPetei* Ihmhwiek. Fsq. M.P.,

( irt'itdfsi tnnho!) to relieve the dis-

tivss of the iiinnufactnriiia: ehisses of
Crent Britain! It is true, such hero*

lues tim allbnl to Ik* frntmms ;
for

what lord eluiueelUir or arehbisho]> <if

modern tiiTir;5: eoinma^i^' .jt' tvveuue
liiiJf.i-s euiisidenible ? Tx

Wiiy. (iirndon*—O I'nbik! why, ec
be.'iv'iH-h iliee. seeing: that the inliue.iire

<•1’ the opfrative elass is fairly inuler-

HtixHb au<i undeniably estubli.'<liKl

aiaoiija us—wliy not lU oin-e eh*viite

eliorio};raj)hy it* the rank of one «»f the

tine arts ' wiiy nor e«)iicentrale^

rletlin*, and «jualify the e^iJliii;;, by a
}inblie aeuilemy ? sinee all hearts

mid eyes are aiiietiaiih' to the ehartri

of exqidMfe cbinciiii;. why vex our-

selves by the sij:ht «»f what is bad,

when better may lie jiclii<*vedV Be.

wIm’, O Public, ami f^ai-si'ler! Bsta-

blish a prf»fes>or.s chair for the im-
provement of piroiiettei.*!. \Vc have
hundreds of profi'ssor's chairs, quiKs

ns iinavaihihle to the ad^ anmneiit of

Tiie tmcrc.sts \»f humanity, ami w’hoHy
unnvflilable Ut its p1eu.sure.s. N’cithi*r

painteivi uor lauaidans netptire tus

imich p'tptddritY as <lauc>ers, or aiiia>s

an eqiwl fiiriunft. M’hy xhuuid they

be more hiffhb' i»roi(K*ted by llic

state V

To disdain this exquisite, art, is a

proof of barbarism. The naliouB of

tho East may canae their dances to bo
prrrformod by slaves ; but two of the
gveatoKt kin^ of amdeat and modem
times, the kings after Ood's own
heart ami mwa own heart—David
and Lo^ le Gfand—were excellent

danoeia, the one beftwe tlio ai^ tho

othor befbre h&a subjects.

Never, perimiis, did the art of

dandng attain sudi eidncnt bouoitta

in the eyes of mankind, as during

tho skeh dare of the latter monarch.

At ail epoch boasting of Moliore and
liaciiie, Bossuet and Fdneloii, Boilcaii

and Ea Fontaine, Colbisrt and Per-

rault, (the fairy, talisman of politics

and ardiitccturo,) the court of Ver-

sailles could imagine no manifestation

of regalitymore augUKt, or nioreexqui-
.Kice^ than that of gtitting up a royal

ballet ;
and tho fatlier of his people,

Jjouia XIV., was, in Ills youth, its

coif/on.

IIow ninusiiig are the descTiptioiis

of these enlnuH tic circ.uiii.statt-

tially lm(|ti(*,aihetl us by the luciuoirs

id the rcigency of Anne, of Aitstria

!

Tint canliinil hiinself took juirl in

them
;
but the chi«*f perlbnners were,

the Yimiig King, his bn»ther (bi*4ton

d'Orleaiis, and the uniifU of honour,

tigitring as A]>ollo and the Aitises, or

lldtniuirya<l.< adoring .*ionio sylvan
divinity.* Who has ti(»t symp.ithi2<Kl in

the joy of Miitlame dc St*vign(\ nt see-

ing iier fair daughterexliibitf among the

i'orifpht es! \Vh
j
has not felt interested

ill ihe /V7»'w ani^fajs fir /wwrriivof tho
HnrieA .wdieii aceoinpILshcd at

court hy’Condcs, Contis, J\ltmt|H*n-

siers, Aioiirnioreaicys. lluhaiis, Guistis

!

'J’ho Marquis di» DangCiiu first recom-
niciifled himself t(» the favour of the
royal mn*4tcr wiiose courts he was
dostiiierl to jounudizt* for iKisterity, by
the ^kili of hi.s pas dr basques

;

aud
long before the all but c^nijngal influ-

ence of the lovely Viilliere ciun-

inenrctl over the heart of the qraud
nuutarque^ his early love, and'mom
esf»oi‘iiiliy his p.Tssion for the lieantU’ul

niiHn; of* the. I'ardhial, may be traiMxl

to the rehr*arsals and ftmdes tiejamites

of ]Mait2 and Fontainbleau.

The. nugii of Mathinie do Maintenon
(bh raison mane) over liis aflections,

detdared itself by the siiddon transfer

of ft ballet-opersC ('Xpi*ossly oompodod
by Kanieau aud Quinault for tho

beauties of the court, to tlie public

theatre of the Palais KoyaL No
more noble flgnmntea at Vonailhis I

Louis lo Flfonettistc's occupation was
gone; and tbe mdSire des bn&sts dk
rm arra3'ed himsdf in sackclotli and
asiiss. But, Jo 1 the glonCs of his

throne took vbtg w&b the loves aud
graces; ballets aud viOtiories behig
eflhieod <m the same page ficom

aiittalsof Insieign.
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During the minority of XV.^
the same 103*0] donsoinauia woo re-

newed. Dm* regent, Duke of Or-
leans, cnterfoiiiod the same notions of

kingh' (Hliication, on tliis head, as his

predo^cesstir the ennUnal ; and Loiiia

/« Bien-amu like his great-grandfather

before him, was the Itest dancer of his

realm. Sncli dancing as it was I such
exqnisite fiKiting ! In the upper sto-

ry of the gi'and galler}- at Versailles,

hang several pictnres Te]in.*senting

these court ballets
;
Cupids in coatees

of pink Instring, with silver lace and*

tinsel wings, wearing fnU-bottomed

wigs and the riband of the St Es])rit

;

or VeniiscvS in hoops and jiowder,
W'hose minaudtTies might aflbrd a
leasoii to the divinities of onr on*n

dn3* for the 1)euefit of the omnibus
bok.

Stmie of these groups, by Afignard,

Boucher, and their imitators, are
charming studies as tahknur de penre.

But in nothing, by the way, are they

more remarkable thah in tlieir dfcencp.

Tiie nudities rif the pn*sent times ap-
pear to have been iindn*amed of in the
pliilosophy ofVersailU's. That siinple-

henrteil, though .stnnig-mindrd Aiae-

rican writer. Miss Sedgwiih, who ha.s

published an account of her con-

stemafiun as she sat with Mrs Jame-
son in the .stalls of oitr Italian opera,

nflght liave witnessed the ro.val per-

formance unabashed. Ou being told,

as she gazed upon the intrepid self-

CKposuTA of Taglioni, gu'il faUait
Urt snpe pour dnnser comme
Miss S. observes, that it requires to

be more or le.s8 tli.an woman, and
proposes to divide the hnnian sppciea

into men, women, and orKRA-^OAX-
CEi», little ftuspe<rting that half her

readers translate such u elas.sificati<m

into “ men. women, and AXitRLs ;**

or that tli03* would see herself and
her sister moralist go down In the

President witbont a pang, provided

Elssler and TagUoni were sav(*d from
the deep I

Natiind enongh I we repeat it

—

natural enough I To create a good
dancer, requires the rarest combina-
tion of phi’Hica] and mental endow-
ments. Graocfhl as the forms trans-
mitted to us by the jK>ttery of Etrnila
and the fkrescues of Herculaneum, she
must unite with ttie strength of an
athlete, the genius of a flrsl-iate

actress. That even moderate dancing
demands Immoderate abilities, is at-

tested by the cKhibition of human
imgainliness disfiguring all the court
baGs of Europe. There may lie seen
the representatives of the highest

nobility, tutored by the liighest edu-
cation, shuffling over the polishcMl floor

with stiflened arms and bewildered
legs—often out of time—always out
of place—as If acting nndm- the iiittn-

ence of a galvanic battciy, Kot one
in ten of them rises e^ en to niediomMgK.

as a dancer. A few degrees Iow*or In Um'

social scale, and it ivould lie not one
in twenty. Amid the shoving, .shtml-

dering, slinffllng mob of daiu'crs in an
ordlnaiy ball-ruoiti, the absence of all

grace amounts oven to the liidlcron*.

Fort}' v'cars long have pCiiple lK*eii

dancing the qimdrilles now in vogue,

which consist of six fhvoiirite coiintiy-

dances, fii.>hion!ibIe in l^iris ut the

close of the hist centmy, and them

singl.v know'll by the tiainr'S tiic.v still

retain—“J-.nI*oule, J/Ete, Le Paiiia-

lon. Le Tn'iiis,** iVc. t'Lc. 'IVi avoiil

the monotony of dnuciug each in sin -

cession, for hours at a time, down 0

ISIe of fort3%iK>uple, it was arranged

that et'ery wglit amph* shonhl fiinn

a square, ninl perform the favoarito

dances, In siicresshm. with thi> siiiuc

partner—a ronsidiTable ixjlief to tim

monotony ofthe ball-room. Y et, aftf‘r

aU this exp<‘rit;iice, if poor Monsieur
k Trellis (after whom one of the

figures was iiamcfl. and w^ho, «luring

the consniate, died dnnclng-inad in a
public lunatic a83iiini) could rise,

sane, ftroin tlie dead, it would
enongti to drivft him mad again to ^ee
how little had liecn acquired, in tli**

wa}* of practice, sini:c Iii« decoaM*.

The processes and varieties of I lie

baQ-rooin arc JiLst when* he left them
on his exit

!

Previous to the introduction of
quadrilles and conntiy dance-s or con-

iredanm, the inaptitude of nine<^t(mths

of mankind for dandng w'as still more
eminently demonstrated in the mur-
ders ofthe minuet. For (a.s Moral!, the

dancing-masUif of Maik Antobette,
used pasdonatoly to exclaim)—^ue ffe

chm&t dans m ndkuet! What worlds
ofmodest digni^—ofalternate ameni-
ty and soora I Thb minuet has all the

tender coquet^ of the bolero, divested

of its licentious fervour. With the
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minuet and tho hoop, indeed, disap-
jM-ared that tiowcrfiil drcumvallatlonof
fcjiutle virtue, rendering anperflnouu
the annual publicationoi'a doacncodes
of etJifes, addressed to the >vlves of
England'* and their diuightcra. All
\v’as coinprchendt'd in tin; jtfot grave,

'J'liat noble and right Aniic dance was
fxpifAsIy invented in defei\*uce to the
piv<*^ioiisness of ouwdered lieads;
and its calm sobrieties, once banished
from the ball-room, nivnluiioiiary toa-
langrres sne4‘peded—and chaos was
come again ! 'J1ie stutoly jatran luui

passe>siun of the Kiiglish court, with
rutts and farthingales, in the ivign of

Klizabeth. *\Vitli the Stuaris came
the wild coitrauie or corante

—

** Hair loosely* flowing, robes as free**—

and if (he House of Hanover, and
minuets, reformed for a lime ihe Iri-c-

guhirities of St J nines .<—what an» we
to expect now that ualtzt‘<, galops,

and the eceeuirh'itit*^ of the cotilioii

Inne ]iO’‘se'*shiii of the sueial >lageV
W HAT NUN r V us the ffaiuphlet.s >i\y—
‘•What will the^ lords iloV*’—what
the hi4lie> ?

'rims miieli in prof»f. lha( the boss

i»f i#irouettiveiK>s is stningtdy want-
ing ill liumaii eofifoimintioii, and that
there is (*onse(]nently all the eAetiMe

of ignoraiiee for the wild enthiK*'iaHm

lavL-nlicd l»y Loinloii on tin* oj)i»ra-tive

'IVii guineas jkt night—five

hundred for the seUMiii—is the price

exaeted for a first -rate opera-oox;
and as the exclusives usually arrive

at the close of the oiH-ra. or. if earlier,

keep up a ]K«r|sdiial babble. d4]riiig its

perfonuaiu'c, they clearly come for

the diincitig.— (hi voit fo/iero, ct

ron eeovtt k baUii^" used to be said

of the Acad<.hnie de Miiriiiue. Bat it

miglit be asserted now. with fully aa
much truth, of the Queen's Theatre,
where the evolutions of Carlotta Hrud,
Elaaler, and Curito, keep the audience
in a stuu* of breathless attention de-
nied to Shakspoaru.

Ill two out of these instances, it

may be ailvanced that they are con-

aununatc actresses as well as grace-

M and ai^th’C dancers. -Eusleris

comedy is almost as piquant as that

of MademoisoUe Mara. Kur is the

baiiet unsnscepUble of a still hq^er

order of lustzionic display. We never

remember to have seen a stronger hvee
en mmue of cambric handkercliiefs iu

honour of 0*NeiU*s Mrs Haller^ or

Siddous*s Isabella^ than of the ballet

of Nina
;

’* while the affecting death-
dance ill Masaniello ** is still fresh

in the memory of the admirers of

rauUne Leroux. We have heard of
swoims and liysterics among the more
iin]»rerisionable audiences of La Scola,
during tlie perforiuaiicc of the ballet

of “ I-a Vftstalc and have w'itnessed

with ailmiraliun the striking effect

of the fasciiuitive scene in “ Faust."
Of hitc years, tho union of Italian

blood and a FixmicIi ediiciiliou has
boon found in(]isi»eiisablc to create a
(hnsmse— Sangiie Napolitano in

scuola Parigiuiia —and Vesuvius is

the Olympus of all our rw'iit divini-

ties. Funnorly, a Sjiaiiish origin was
the ini*si successful. Tlie lii>t diuiccr

who poN<es.N0d herself of Eurripcaii

notoriety wa-. La Caiiiargo, whose
]s)rtralt>. at tin* close of n eentmy,
are still popular in France,,wluux* slic

has lH*en miule the lieroine of several

riH-cnt dramas. To her reign, sne-

eeCMlecJ that of the (iruimirds and
i>iithe.s—ill honour of whose bright

eyes, a l ariety of iic»blemen saw llie

inside botli of Fort St Kvef|ue and St
iVlugte : tlie oiiera being at that time
a fertile source of Irttres de cftcbef.

To obtain admitt.niice to tlie private

theatricals i»f ilic foniier dancer, in
her magnilictuit hotel in the CJiau$sfH>

irAiitiii. the billies of fashion and of
till* court had rceoiirsc to thu nioaucst
artiliees

;
w Idle the latter has obtained

hi.storical renown, by having excited
the jealousi. or rather envy, of Mario
Autuhietle. Msidenioi<4C:l)e Diithe ap-
tieared at the fetes of l.^ngcliuiii])s, in

the Bois dc Boulogne, in a gorgeous
chariot drawn by aix niilk-wliito

stix^ds, with rod monicco liamesa,
richl}’' omaniented with cut steel ; and
thus auHiiuplished the object of in-

curring the iTscntmcut of the court,

from tlic prodigalit}* of one of whose
married prineed these splendours
were fiup}H>s<*d to euiaiiato—splen-
dours exceeding those of the Kho-
doi^ of old.

But the greatesttriumphevoraclucv*
ed by dansewwy w as tliat of Bigottiuil
The Allied sovereignH, after vanquish-
ing the victor ofmodem Europe, were
by hef vanquished iu th^ turn* At
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her trembliag fi'om on entre*

cto, did

Fiery French und furious Hua ”

lay down th(*ir anus! The Allied

anaies appoanMl to have catered Paris

only to become the slaves of Bigot-

tiui!

Li our own country, devotees of the
rAmKCttse have done ’mi>re, by po>iao-

tiiig her to the decencies of the <k»nies-

tfe tire&ide. In our own country,

ulso, even Punch was once piircliased

by an eeeeiitric nobleman for tlie di-

vewion of hw privatt: life. But as

Demosthenes omieiTcd of the cost of

such apleasun*, that is buying n'i»eii-

dear !'*

W\} are )HThaps offeiiiling the gi*a-

vity of certain of onr if'udiTs by the

extent of thi> notice : albeit, we. have
striven to propitiate lh<‘ir prejudices

T>y the laTuliar eoinlmiailoii midjuxta-
posittuu of profes'tioiis. Kcieeted for

consideration. But w'o are n«>t acting

unadvisedly. Close its eyes as it may,
the public cannot but *|)erceive, tliiu

the h^tiinute draiu}i is tiaulsiied l>y

want of ciKMiuragimient from na-
tional tlieatns. and that the balh^t is

braudiahing her cap and liells triumpli-

aiitiy 111 its nsiu. .

.

Such cliang<*s arc never the result

•f ueddeut. The supjdy is en'nb’d

by the demand. It Is be<*aus(« we
fer fhfl SyljiliMe to Juliet, that the
Sylphide rfgun's btdbre us.' Bhiaks]»eare

was played empty liijlKhrs; the
Peri and (risKde dll the hoas(\H.

We repeat, therefore, since such i>

the bent of pidilic np]M*t 1te, let it Ik*

gratilicd in the least objcetioiiuble way.
Let us have n r«»yal acmlemy of daii-

ciug. W> shall easily Ihid some Karl
of Westmoreland to com]»uM' it.s bal-
lets, and lady pati’onesscs to give an
aimual ball for the benefit of tho

Ihatitntioii. Do not let some eighty
thonsand a-year lie lost to the coun-
try. An idol is as easily carved out
of one block ofwood as another. Let
us make mito onrselvea goddesAs out
of the hubt-rdasUers’ slio]is of Oxftnxl

Strct*t : and qiialifv' the youthful ea-

rices uf Whitwliapt*! to command the
otnage of Congress, and of the great

atihvrat. of all the Kussios. IHvperiy
ifistrueted, little Siikey Smith may
still obtain an ennuudVd brooch or
bracelet, fixuii her Majesty the Queen-
Dowager ! Let us ** ptH'iple this whoio
isle with sylphs!*’ f-er 1>niiy-Lfl^
and Covoiit-rtardoii Hourish; but

—

thunk.s to (ireat British piit)UCttAa.W

t hciiPt ofgiving ten guhieas ff»r a coitph;

of liotii’s spent in an ojiera-bo.v. will

tin II bec^nne orhniinii : and we
siiiill have no fciir of the intiuenee

of some IferodhisV daughter in onr
domestic lih\ wlien wo see tlie <'r.i-

no iemie aiiiitmuccd in thi* bill'i *• by
Aliss ]Mary 'Jbomsoii." 'fhe charui

will Ik* destroyed, 'The unfretpuaited

like Itodoini, will cease to

gi\ e Ibrtli

I’lider the inHiieiice id* an '‘e.s|a-

bllslimcnt," we shail have tn record of

otHTrt-dancers a- of other iHVifessi.ms,

that the goildciso an- depart iiig I"

Tln‘ fhttftr *t riMfhthA of Frtiuiy KI.'»shT

will !n* Voted vulgar, when alteiiipred

by a Bnggins, l.iet Mr Bunn look

to liitn.^eU'. J le may yirt .survive his

iuiniortality. Wc forcMrc a dny in

which lie 'will Is* no longer styled

Alfred the. (in^aL AVith the aid of

<ii*orge Uofdii*'. and other iilastrious

]M*rsous intcre:ited in tht! destinies of

rlicatrical property, we do not de-
sjiond of lieariiig attachtMl to bill

for the legrtli/aitioi) of tin* Ibtyal utid

yjitlonul Acudc.my of Dancing of I he
Tnited Kingdom.'’ the sati.rt'acbfly de-
cree of La i.i: visrr!**
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HIE PIRATES OF SEONA.

A TALB OF VEMICG AKO TUB ADRIATIC. IN TWO PAKTB*

I*AUT 1.

Chapter I.—The Stcmo.

It wan on n bnj^ht nflcnirMiii in

Kpriti'T, ami very iu‘ai* flu- i-loso i>l‘ tlifi

hiKtenitli ceiitmy, that a 1uiuclH4aiic.

yontli, 4»r slcnilfM' torni niiil palrictaii

was seatcO and dnnAinj'hehirc.

HU casi'i in iIjc studin of thn ajrc'l

cavalicn* fiii»vjimri rontariui — the.

:ihlo and distui^r-'tnslifd paiiit'i* nl‘

tin* |ini;r-«lwlin:nur of Titl.iii.

'riic ‘^tuilii) nas a s)»adons aiiri lofij-

saloon, conuiiamliii'f a clierrliil view

o^ei* rhe ;:riini! canal. Full mriain-J

of cvIiii.M»ii <i:jnia.‘k |iiiviiiilly >hvnii(h'<l

the hifty v.iinh.in*'. iiitem‘ptiim the

.''U]»erahuii(hii!f Ih-'ht., and 4UiT‘ii>iti!!

tint.' n'senifiiiim the nuhly, .suit, ami
ntelanclndy lutes <d' iiniiiiiiiial foliajfc;

while tlies.* htie^ wen* further deep-
ened by a nddy earxed of

ehoijv. which, not n;fleet iiij; lull ah-

.'•orhiu;* liidtt, allayed the ^imny rudi-

nnee heiieatli, and linparii'd a sondin*

yei bnlli.int effect to the. plefured

wall:*, and druperh'.'^. of the

.-jen:lnu< apartment. Above the rich

find h'fty iiiaiitelpieee him;; one id'the

l.i^t piUtraifs of himself painted l*y

the v4M*erable ‘lltiati, and on the djirU

jmnnels anuind were .-u.-'peinled p'U*-

Iniits of trn-iit men and lovely woiia-ii

by the trifled li.'iinl<of (iiorjrioiie, T.-nd

Verotwse, Puri'i linrdone, atid 'niito-

retto. 1tet:'ardh>s.<, howtwor, of all

artmml hiin., and almii>t bi'ealhle.ss

with ejtjrermv**** and inipatkmce, tin*

.student pursued his objects and with

rapid aud vijn irons stmkes liad half

coinphdod hw sketch*—'totally iniwm-

ciona the while that some one had

oiKiRcd tlM' foldhijc^doors. croASied the

sahKiiif and now stood Iwhind hia chair.

“ lint tcfll mo, Antoiiello iiiio !
”

eiceluimed old Ctmtartnl, after

awhile in mute nstonlshmcnt at the

sketch before him; tell me, In the

naiiMJ of woiidur, wdiat kind of fact* do
you mean to draw around that Jean

and withered nose and that horribly

wrinkled montb ?
”

Antonio, however, was so uncon-

ciou«» of the “ world without,” that he
.'tlartiMl not at this stultk-ii hitomiption
t»f the jinwioiw .^tilliie.'is. Ilejvanlicss,

too, of the serious and indeed rejiitiv-

iiiK tftiH* of ili4> f>Id niflii's voice, be
liustily ri'p!i4Ml \\ith<»itt av4'rtiii;; his

jrazi* from lliii ciin\a.<s. Hush,
1 1^e^4•^'t•|| yon. Qnesthni

me. ni»b f*u* Heav#‘nV .saki*! I cannot
Sparc*, a word in n-ply. 'J'lie oririnal,”

cmitinnerl h**, hIUt \\ brief intervul of

4*hiM* nttciithm to his object, and
draw imr a.-’ ho spoke; “the orijrinnl

i** Mill flniiU li.Ned in mj* iiiemory. I
•^<‘e ii.** >haip cmtlines clear within me*,

and, as y(tii well know and oft have
t««M me/a fe.'iture lost isloM fur ever.

Alas! njU'*! tho'-i* lines anil anodes
arouiui 4 he month are ubvady fading

into shadcov.''

Afler he had thn^wii out tlnw
wcuU**. from time to time, like inter-

jeetion.**. und with Vemdian rapidity
of ntf<*nince., iiuthiug was audible in

the saloon for some minutes but the
yiiuiig artist's sharp :ind rapid stretkes

iiIMUi fill* eaiivn.ss.

“ Xo mofv of thi--. Ant4»nk» I " at
li'iigili e\4*laimed the old pjiinbM' with

ciii r")'. after gaziufr tor .some time at

the gradual n]ip4*araiir<^ of an old

wiuiian's ie.aii and wrinkled fi*atun*s,

drie d up awl \ell(»\v as If one of the
di-nd. and yet lighted up by a ]tu!r of

dark diu*f)-M‘t oyv.s. which seemed to

Mazo with supernatural life and lustre.

At each touch of the intlst, this

iiiiimmy-like and unearthly visage

was bniught out Into sharixT ami
wort' disgusting ndief, when Conta-
riiib no longer able to control liis in-

dignation, da«ihed the diarcvial from
his jnipirs hand. “ Apagts Sataiias 1”

he shouted, “ thy talent hath a devil

ill it. I ftce his very hoof-print in that
iiorriblc design.”

Startled by this unexpected vio-

lence, the young artist turned round,
and bclichl with amaxement the
usually benign fcatnros of his
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rabic t-eanbor Unsliin" upon him with

irropres^ililo aiijfer, wliitih was flie

more iiupiwive iHJcanw the CavalieTe

had Just retunied fnmi a visit to the

Dugi*. anti was rirhly attired in the

iui]ujsiiig patricum costume of the

IxTiotl. Aiviiiid liis neck w'as the

t'olduu chain hung then* by the ini-

tWrial bauds of Kodolph tlie Second,
and he w-ore the richly enameled
barret, and lofty IienMi’s plume, winch

the same picture-loving emperor had
placed upon his head when he knighted

him os a reward for the nobh* piciurcH

he bad paiutetl in (lermany. There
was a true and tine air of nobility in

his lofty form and weli-iuarked fea-

tures—a chameter of matim‘d thought

and iiitelU*enial i>ower in tiie expan-
sive brow, anil in the iinii gaze of his

large tlark eye>. as yet imdhnuied liy

aife—with evidence of decision and
self-respeet. and habitnal coiiii>osiim

in the hiit^ly foruieil luoutli and eJiin.

'I'hus splciiiUdly urntyed, mid tliiis

dignitied in tbrin, fi*atiims, and ex-
pression, this distinguished man ru-

called so ixwerfully to tlie memory of
liin ifuagiiiative pnjMl the liigU-minded

doges of tlu* licruk* iH*ri«>d of Venice,

and the imposing portraits of Titians

seiiatoi^s, that, vitli a dceji mmisc iif

his uuni mural inferiurity, he obeyed
in .silence, and with >tariiiig tears re-

moved the utfendiiig sketch. Then
]ihu'ing before him a .small pictiin* «*f

a Weeping and lovely Magda !• n by
('ontarini, which he had undertaken
to copy, he U gan the .«ketcli, patiently

awaiting a volmitary explanatiuii of

this unwonted vidiei'neiice in hi.< be-
loved teacher, who, seated in his arm-
chair, leaned his head n|>oi] his band,
and sc*emed lost in tlioiighi.

And now' again for .smiic time was
the deep btilluc.s.s of the studio inter-

riiptcd only by tlio .<itn>kes of An-
tonio's cJiarcoal, which, unlike his

rapid and feverish efforts when .sketch-

ing the old woman, were now' sub-
diHHl and tranr|ull. As ho gazed into

the upraiscxl and pieaduig oyc^s of the
lieaiUiful Magdalen, his exdtimiciit

graduall}' yielded to the pacifying iu-

ftiicucc of her mute and elfK4nciit sor-
row. This salutaiT chaugu r*S(^ap(*d

iKft the obsm^atfon of Coiitarfiii,

whose U'lieYuleat features softened as
he gazed ufiou these tokens of a better
epirit in hb pupil.

“ I njoico to see, Antonio,'* ho
liegaii, that yon aln*ady feci, how-
ever imperfectly, tlie siKdhiiig and
hallowed indueiico of the Boautifnl in

Art and Nature, and^thp peril to soul

and iKuly of delighting in uuagiiiary

forms of hori'or. If you indulge these

cravings of a dlstempcn»cl fancy, you
will sink to the bast*. l(*vcl of those
ricmish artists who delight in paiiil-

ing witches and domon.s, and in all

fabulous and nioiistroiis forms. You,
who mv nobly born, devottnl to poetry

and fine art, and {possess manifest
power in portraiture, should aim at

the Heroic in painting. Make this

your first and steadfast puqiosc. J>c*

\i*tc til it your life and soul; and,

shmild the littwcr to ivacli this clevu-

lioh bt* wanting, you may still achieve,

the lh‘atiriful, und paint lovely women
in lt>vt*ly anitiidc.'^. But b'll me,
.VntoiifOlo !

*'
ruiitiiiiicil he, ivMiming

his woiiieil kimlms.-*. how came
that hf^rrul vi.'«agc acro.ss thy path, or

rather iU'n»s> lliy fancy '/ fi»r surely

no Mich tuiiiinal exists. .Say. didst

thou MM* it Ih ing, or was it the growth
of rlniso di'ilciiipcretl dreams to uhkli
painters, more than otlicr men, an^

subject y
"

No. i»adrc iiiio I it was no dream,"
eagerly sin>w ered his pupil. "Yes-
terday J well! in oiir goudohi, as is

my tvont mi fe>tivuJs, to the beaniiful

church of San Moy*i('s. which I love

for its oriental auti Miigular arcliitt*c-

tiin*. When iienr the chuixh I heard
a melodi'ius voice culling t<i

Illy gondolier, the only lioatimtii in

sight, and bi'ggiiig a coiivpyainv aerosa

the eaual. Issuing injin the ciliiii,

J saw a tail figure, cli»scly veiled,

<(taiidiug on the stc)».^ of the piihico

facing the chni'cb and oirufiKNl by
the ArehdiikeV umbiLS.<udor. Ap-
proaching the ateps, Jacopo placed a
jilaiik fur the stranger ; but, ii.<» she
stepped out to reach it, a sodden
gust cau§dd her large loose mantle,
which, clinging to her shape, dis-

fdaytTfl for a iiiouient a form of mucIi

majestic and luxuriant fubicsss—such

perfect and glorious symmetjy, as no
man, still leas an artbt. could look on
uumoved. In trembling ami imle-
.*icril)able impatieiicc, I awaited the

raising of her veil. Another gnat, and
a slight stDinble as she bouuiled rather

than stepped into the boat, heftiended
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me; tbe paHial slilfting of her veil,

irhich idle hastily replaced,pcnnittcd a
glimpse of her features—brief, indeed,
Irat never to be forgotten. Yes, fa-

ther ! tile face whieh siirmoniited that
goddess-like and splendid person, was
the horrid visage I have sketched,
lean and yellow, drawn ii)> into innu-
meralile wrinkles, and with liiaek eyes
of intolerable brightness, blazing out
of de(‘p and faded soc^kets. Staggered
by this unearthly contrast, I fell back
upon the btiieii of the gondola, and
gazed in silent horror at the stranger,
wlin answered not the blunt cpiestions

of Jaeojto
; and, a.s if asliaincd of her

astounding ugliness, sat motionless
and shrouded fironi lieatl to foot in her
caparious mantle. 1 fi illowcd iier Into
the eliure.h ; but. unable to hold out

during the mass, \ left her there and
hastily retunied to <ketch this ]>iibliitie

exaiiijile of the hideous before any of
its points liad faded fnjin my inemor}'.

Forgive me, father, tor yielding to an
impuLse S4i strong as b* overwhelm all

3»ower c»f resisUna*. Yet why should
I abandon t!n*t rare opportunity of
displa^iing any skill 1 may liave gain-
ed from »ii gihod a teacher V Pictures
(tf Madonnas and of lovely women .<*'0

filKumd ill all our palaces, that a yoniig
arti'-t can only ri«*c above the eointnon
level by reproMiiting soinethliig ex-
traordinary, something rarely or never
seen in life.’’

Contarini gazed w ith sorn)wing and
afTmioiiate interest inwn the flushed

features of his pupil, again excited ns

lipfon* by his on n desoriptimi of the
inysterions stranger. less ae-

onalnted with hiimsin nature, 'would

liu%'e inisiHkcii the flashing eyes and
animated features of the youthful

ariist for the sure tokens of c!in.Hcions

and advancing talent ; but the aged
painter, whose ^>ractise«l eye w.a» not
tlazzlcd the soft harniony of feit-

tnrea which gave a character of femi-

Binc beauty to Antonio, saw in tbe ex-
citement which failed to give a more
inteHectnal character to bfa counte-

nance, sad evidence ofaaotil too feeble

and infirm of mrpose to achieve emi-

nence in any thing, and with ^wing
alarm he infbrred a predisposition to

mental disease from those morbid and
iincontrcdl^ Impulses, which delighted

in portraying objects revolting to all

men of soiiba and healthy fe^gs,
VOL, LV. KO. CrCXLI,

He arose in evident emotion, and
after pacmg the studio some time in

silence, he approached Antonio, who,
yielding to his eccentric longings, bad
seized tlie sketch of tlie old woman’s
head, and was gazing on it with evi-

dent delight. Give me the sketch,
Antonio !

” resumed tlie painter in his

kindest tone, *^’Ti8 finished, and the
iiiintcr cares not for the hunted beast
wiieii stricken. Wliut would.st thou
with it?’’ “What would I, maestro?”
exclaimed the alanried 3'oiitb, hastily
removing his sketcdi fn»m the e.\tend-
ed hand of the painter, “ Finish the
subject of coui'sc, and place this won-
derful old head upon the magnificent
form to wlu(‘h it belongs.”

“ But, 8aid.sr thou not, Antonio,
that the poor creature in the gondola
hastily concealed her features when
accident rt^'caled them, as if ashamed
of her unnatural ugliness ? And canst
thou be so heartless as to publisli to
the wiwld that strange deformity she
is doorocHl to bear through life, and
W'liich she is evidently anxious to
conceal? WonUlst thon add another
pang to tfte existence of one to whom
litv is worse than death, and whose
eternal veil h but a foretaste of tbe
winding-sheet and the giwve ? Thou
wilt not, const not, my Antonio,
make such unheard-of 'misery thy
stepping-stone to fame and fortune.”

This imp.issioned appeal to all his

better feelings at icngtli reached the
iieait of Antonio. For a short time
ho continued to withhold the draw-
ing; bnt his kindly nature triumphed.
Tearing his sketch into fragments, he
ilirew himself into the extended arms
of Iiiar bclovwi teacher, who witii deep
emotion placed his trembling hand on
the curling locks of Ills pnpil, and im-
plored the blessing of Uea^’eii on his

lM!tter feelings and purfioses.

With a view to inij>rove the im-
pression he had made, the painter led

Antonio round the studio, and songht

to fix his attenrion upon several por-
traits of lovolv women which adorned
it. “llerc,’^ said be, “are beads
worthy to crown that striking figure

ill the gondola. Behold that all-siir-

passing portrait by Giorgione, of aacU
1>eauty as painters and i>oets may
dream of but nfiver find, and yet not
superbnmaii in its type. Too inqias-

sioned for sa angel ; too brUlhmt far
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ft UMonna; and with too mnch of

thought and character for a V^us—
aho lA luendy if'ciMiaR. Belonging to

no siHH'ial rank or class in sodety,

and ueithur classical nor ideal, she

personifies all that is moat lovely in

her sex ; and, whether fotmd in a fia-

lace or a cotta^, would delight and
astonish all beholders, lids rarelye woman was the daughter of

% Veccluo, and the beloved of

Giorgione, one of the liaiidsoniest men
of his time ; hut her syiupathtes were
not for tiim, and he died of grief ami
despair in Ids prime. She was the

favourite model of Titian and his

Hschool, and the t^iH) that more or less

prevails in many*ceh^brated pictures.

ITow ditlenmt mni yet how beau-
tiful of its kind, is that portrait of a

Dog(‘V daughter, by Paris IloiHlonel

Less da/zliiig and* liixumnt in her

beauty than l^aluiaV daughter, she is

in airivspecls intensely aristoemtie.

In complexion not rich and ghiwing,

but of a transparent and ]iearly liistns

through Avhich the c«)urse of each lilue

vein is visible. In shape and features

not full and beautifully roimdeil, but

somewhat taller and of more delicate

symmotiy. In lo(»k uml attitude not

open, frank, and natural : but astute,

n^tined, <‘oiirteous. and winning to a
degree attniiiabh* ouly by arisbaTutic

training and the habit.s of liigh so-

ciety. Id a]»parel, neither national

nor' pictures(|ue, but attired with
studied elegance. Khdi rows of ])«*arls

wind thnuigh her braided hair, in

Colour gold, in texture s<jft as silk.

A band of gold forms the girdle c»f her
mby-coloured velvet rob**, W'hich *le-

Fceiids to the wrist, and there raveals

the Kmall white hand and taiieiing

fingers of iiatriclan heaut\ . All this

may captivate the fastidious noble;
but, to men le.ss artificial in their

tastes uid habits, could such a w'oman
be better than a statue—and could

love, the strongest of human passiims,

be ever more to her than a sfaidt-livcd

and amusiDg pastime ?
** From these immortal ixntralts,

my Antonio, yon may learn that co-
lour was the grand secret of the great
Venetian paiiitersr TAetr pale forms
are never white, npr their blooming
cheeks rose-coloiir, hut the true co-
Iwr of life-mellow, rich, and glowing

;

both men and women strictly true to

natnre, and looking as if they could

tn'm pale with aaiger or blush with
tender passion. From these great

men can best be learned how mnch
charm may be conv<^ed by tioiottr,

and what Hfo andglou', what passion,

grace, and beauty it gives iojorm.
Bat 1 weary thiMs, Antonio ; and

after such excitemont thou liast need
of reiK^e. Tu-morrow, let me see

thetr early.”

Tlie exhansted yonth gladly de-
parted from a scene of so much trial

;

and, hastening to his gondola, sought
n*frc8hmcut in an excursion to the

Lido, lietuming alter nightfall, be

landed on the Place of St Mark s, and
w andered tlm>iigh Us cool arcades un-
til tliey were deserted. In vain, how'-

cver. did he strive to banish the grace-

ful fonn and gi'udy features of the

stranger. The stnuig iiiipn’ission he
had received Ivcaine >o vivhl and ab-
siu'bitig. that at every turn ho tlnmglit

lie saw her gaxing at him as if in

m<»ck**iy, and lighting up the deep
sha4lt»ws beneath ihc arches with her
gh>wiiig orl>s, wlihdi S4viiie<] U> his dls-

<»rden*d fancy U» omit si»arks and
Hashes of fire. No longer able to

re.oiUt the impiils**, forgetting alike

the }MiU*nml adiiiotiitjuns of the old

imiiitor, and the proiiiLses so siu<*endy

given, ho (|uittf‘fl the piazxa and lin.^-

tenetl t«> the palace of hU father, tint

I*Tove*lltor*‘ Marcello. Ihon absent on
state allkirs in tim Levant.

H(;iiriiig to his own apartnnmt, he
fixed an easel with imiv;tuotis haste,

and by Ininpliglit again began to .•ikct<*li

the Medusa bead of the <»ld w^iuian.

Yielding liimstdf up to this new fren-

*y, lie surcoedod beyond bis ho|vs
;
a

.snjioniatiiral power si^omed to guide
his hainl, and so<in after uihlniglit be
hod drawn to the life not only the
apjMilliiig head, but the commabdiiig
and beautiful )>orson,of the mTsterious
personage in the gondola. After ga-
zing awJiUe npou his work with tri-

umphant delight, he retired to bed

;

but slept not until long after auiiruo,

and then the extraonunatr incidents

of the past di^ Itaunted lub feverish

dreams. A mmole fona, yonUiful
and of ottixiossing beatt^, hovered
around his concli, but ever dfiuiging

in appearance. At fiiat her head was
invisible and ' veiled ill mist, from
which, at intervals, floiliedikauiresof
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mplend«nt lovdiiiesB, and cm of
heavenly blue, which beaiued upon
him witli thrillingtenderness

; and theu
the mist dispersed, and the beauteous
phantom stootied down to kiss his

cheek, wlicn suddenly her bloomiiii^

face darkened and withered into the

death*like visage of that fearful stran-

ger, and her l(»iig brigiit hair was con-
verUsl iuto hissing Hcrponts. Starting
witii a scream of hoiTor from his tnm-
bitid and exhausiiug slumbers, he
again sought i^tuge in his gondola,
but retnrti^, alas! to make his sketch

into a piciura, which the hues of life

made atUl more hideous and repulsive.

Afl^sr several days thus occupied, be
sketched in various attitudes the im-
posing tlgnns of the old woman, and
endeavoured to fit this beautiiul I'oiso

with a he^ not unworthy of it. ' But
hei'eiii, after many attempts, he failed.

His excitement, so, long indulged, had
risen into fever. Ilis diseased tiuicy

controlled bis ])cncil, and blended
with featur(*ri of the liiglicst order of
lM‘atUy so many touches of the old

woman's ghastly visage, that he threw
down his |>(>iK*il, ami abandoned all

further efforts in <lespair.

(^IIAITI R IT.

The Cavkuv.

The shuns of Austrian Dalmatia
south of the port of Fiiiim^ are of >0

rugtred and daugeivus a iiatiitv, that

althougli brt^keu numerous iTeeks

iiml bay**, (lien* a0 hut few ptaec^

where ves^'*ls, e\eu of Miiall diiiuii-

sions, dan* to upproaeli them, or in-

de<-d where it is |K»^'sihl«^ to efl'ert ;i

landing. A long eai>erieiice of tin*

i'oa»t. and of the adjacent Inbyrintli

of islands which block up* the gulf

i»f t'amero. is necessary in order to

m’4’oiuplish ill sHtoty the navigatiun of

I he shallow i'(K;ky fees; and even when
the mariner siicn*ed> in M*tting fool

on laud, he not iinfroquent ly tiiuls his

progress into the iiileriur lairred hy
precipieei* steep as walls, roaring tor-

rents, and yawning ra\ine>.

it was oil a mild e\euing of ejuiy

spring, and a few days after ilie im-i-

dcule recorded in the’ prec eding ehap-

t«r. that a group of w'ild-l<s>kiiigfigure>

was Udseniblcd on the Daliinuiaii

ahore, nppoaito the island <if Vegtia.

I'be sun was Hctliug, and the iHlaeli

was ao overahaduwdi by the lM*etli!ig

suiuiiiits of the high clialky clitTs, that

it would have been ditticult to dis-

cover much of the appearance of ttic

persons in queation, *bnt for an occa-

aiunal atreak of light that abut out of

a narrow ravine opening among the

rocka in roar of the prty, and lit up
some dark-bearded visage, or flaslieu

on the bright barrel'of a long musket.

High above the ravine, and standing

outagainst the red stormy-looklng sky

behind it, the onUine of a fortress was

\isih1e. mid in the hollow beneath
might he. disitlugiiislied the small,

clo.*ii*ly-hii)Ii n):i>s of liouses know'ii as
the town (»f S'giia.

'riiis castle. «hit*li, hy natural even
more than ariitirial "defences, was
tlccuiod iiiipreaiialdc. especially on its

.^ea face, was the htnaigliold of a
Inutdfu^ of intnly and desperate ad-
vent urers, tvho, although their nuni-
hers never exceeded seten limidivd

inmi, had yet, for many years prc»ce-

diiig the date of thi.s nairative, made
tlit*ijisi*lvc^ a name divaded throiigli-

oiit the w'liole Adi*iatic. The inhabi-

tants of the hiiiuuierable, Dahnatiaii
i.H]ands. tin* subjects of the Grand
Turk, tlu! people of Ancona—all, in

**]iort. who tiihalilted the shores of the

Adriatic, and were iutere.sied in its

coiuuu*m*, <»r in the i'uunties.'« mer-
chant ve.s.sels that skimmed over its

waters—trembled and turned pule
wh<*n the name of ihes<* daring freu-

biMrters wiis incnthiiietl in their hem*-

ing. Ill vain was it that tlic Sultan,

who in his sublimity scari*ely deigned
to know' the names of sonic of tlio

great Kni\»]»can jHiwere, had causi*d

his pachas to take tiio field with strong

annaiiieiits for the extermination of

this nest of pirates. These ex)>edi-

tions wvro eertalnly not disadvan-
tageous to the Porte, w'hich seised the

opportunity of annexing to its do-
minions some large slices of liunga-
rian and Venetian territoiy

;
but their

ostensible object remained unaccom-
plished, and the proverbial salutation
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ttift tfan^ y* God uve you from iiho Ibo devastated plabs of Cardavla. Ttt

iTisocKtQes!** was still on tbe Upa of the despatcbes from Madrid, from the

everyone. ministers of that monarch on whose
The word Uecoqne,” by which dominions tin* snn never set, to his

this dreaded ixiople was known, had ambassadors, the name of these seven
grown into n sound of mdpnung and hundred outlaws occupied a frequent

panic to the inhabitants of the Fiores and {prominent place. But by none
and islands of the Adriatic. At the were the Uzcoqiies more feai^ and
utterance of that fearful name, young detested than by the greyheaded dxm
girls crowded together Kke frightened and senatora of the Ocean Qneon, trie

doves ; Ibo child hid its torrilicKl face sea-bom city, before whose cathc^lral

in its mother’s lap ; the eyes of the ilio colonra of three kingdoms flutter-

matron overflowed with tears as the edfroro their crimson flagstafis; and
images of murdered sous and outraged the few young Veuetiaus in whose
daughters parsed before her -mind's lareasts ti/c I'eiiicinbranoc of ilieir hc-

cye, and, like Banquo's ghost, tilled role ancestors yet livi^, blushed for

the vacant seats at th«‘ table
;
while their couiitiy’s degradation when they

tlie men gazi^ anxiously out, cxficct- beheld her nilers braved and insulted

ing to see their granaries and ston*- by a baud of sca-robbem.
houses in flames. Nor w'cro the M^a- *To this band Wioiigtd the wild

man's ajjpreticiisinns lo.'^s lively, when flgiims, wli(»se appearance on tlie sh«»re

night surprised him w ith souie valu- has iieeii noticed, and who w ere -busily

able cai^i in the neighbourhood of etiiployod in minniaging a luimber of

the pirates' haunts. Every mck, sacks and packages which lay scatter-

eacli tree, and bush tiecaine an obj(*ct ed on the ground. They ]»ursncd their

of dread : the very rip]ile of the waves oecn]>ation in pillkund silence, except

on the shingle a kuind of alanii. To when the discover}^ of some object of

his terrified fancy, a few leafless and umisiiai value elicited uu cxeiamation
projecting branches assumed the np- ofdelifdtt, ora disap})Ointuieiit brought
pearance of muskets, a point«of rock a grumbling curse to their lips. They
became the proiv of one of those light, .soeiiieil carefully to avohl noise, Ii*st

zharp-buflt boats in which the Uz- shoidd draw* down n|Hm them the

coques were w'out to <lart like sea- otisen’stion of the castle that fixm-iied

birds upon their prey ; and, invukiug hImh'c tlndr heads, aud at the mibra-
his patron saint, the frightciied sailor snres and windows of wjiich they

crossed hiiiiMdf, and w ith a turn of ca.<it fr(*qnc*tit and frightened glances,

the rudder brought his rcs-sel yet althoiigli the darkness of the raviue,

ne:in*r to the Venetian galleys that at the entrani'o of wliieh they liad

esis>rted the convoy. stationed themselves, and the. raifudly

At the cry ** Czcoqne” the s*len- dce|>eulug twilight, rr*ndmidit almost
dcr active Albanian gra.sped his fire- impossible to discover them,
lock, with rage and hatnd expressed By the beard of the prophet,
on his beartied countenance : tli(‘phleg- llnssau!” exciaimt^in a snpprtsssed

mat ic Tm*k sprang in unwonted haste tone a young Turk, who lay b/und
from bi.<4 caqict : his pipe and coffoe hand and foot at a short distance from
were neglected, his women niid tiva- the pirate.s, “ why do these mangy
snres .sccurc<l in the haivm, while he curs keep n.s lying'so Jong on the wet
shouted for the Martellussi,* and slip- grass? AVby do they not seek their

ping them like dogs from a icash. sent keuiinl np yonder?”
them to the encounter of their foes on Tiie person addressed was a UtUe,

* The Turks, finding fhoir own troops not well adapted to the irregular
and desperate kind of warfare waged by the Uscoquea^and also unalile to compete
with in the rapidity of their movements, formed a corps expresriy for the
pursuit of the freri>ooterg, which was compost of men as wild anid deipenito as
tbeiDBelves. With these Jlfartrifosri, is they were called, tim Uaeoques had fre-
quent and sanguinary conflicts. Minuool says of the Maitelloasi, ia his i2frlor»a

Utcoehig that they wers ^ Soslerati barbiii aaco ’ordiao de’ msderizm
Seorid.**
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round, oily-looklng Turk, a Levant
merchant, whose traffic had called
him to one of tlie nci^ibonring islands,

and who had been l^d hold of on his

passage by the IJzcoques. lie was
sitting up, being less strictly manacled
than his more youtliful and encrgt^tic-

lookiiig companion
; and his comical

conntenance wore a most desimnding
expression, ns, in rcpl^* to fhcquesiiuii

pnt to him, he sltook his head slowly
fitim side to side, at the same time
gravely stroldiig his beard.

** JJ}- Allah !” exclaimed the young
man iinpatiently, ns be saw the pirates

minmaging more eagerly than c\‘er,

and now and then concealing some-
thing of value under their cloaks,

could not the greedy knaves wait
till they got home before they shared

the plunder ? May theu* fathers* souls

bum !

**

“ What saith the sage Oghnz ?
**

quoth ohl Ilas^aij sl^vly, ‘ As peo-

ple grow rich their niaw* widens/
”

“Silence, unbelieving hound!'* ex-
claimed a harsii voice behind him, and
a thump between the .shoulders u am-
ed the old Turk to keep liN proveHis

for a more fitting .se:i.M»n. I'lie pirate

was aiioiit to re|K*at the blow, when
suddenly lu.x hand fell, and the curses

died away n]»oii hisjip.s.

The (‘Inials that had hitherto veiled

the setting sun had suddenly broken,

and a bread stream of golden light

)K>ured down the ravine, flashing upon
the n>ofs and gables of the to%\u. and
making the. ca.Htle apiKsar like a huge
and magnificent lantern. The ravine

was lighted up as though by enchuiit-

roent, and the unexpected illuininatioti

caused an alai*m among the group of

pirates, not unlike (hat of an owl into

whoso gloomy reosting-placc a toreh

is anddtmly intruded. Teivor was de-
pleted niton their atnntonancos as they
Jpised up at (he castle.. For a nioiueiit

all was stni 'aitd bushed as the grave,

and the Tzcoques scaicely seemed to
dircatbe as they drew their greedy
hands in silent haste out of the sacks;

then, suddenly recovering from their

stnpeftiction, they snatched np their

muskets and crowded into a dark
cavern in the rock, tvhich the beams
of the Betting sun had now for the

first time rendered visible, without,

however, lighting up its deep and dark

recesses. In their haste and alarm,

more than one of the imhooters had
his tattered mantle caught by the

thorny arms of some of tlio bnsbes
scattered over the shore, and tuniod
in terror, thinking himself in the grasp
of a foe. A few only had the presence

of mind to threw their cloaks over the

varied a.nd glittering plunder that lay
scattered about on the greund; and
strange w as tlic contrast of the spark-

ling jew(5ller>', the rich .«itufis, and em-
broidered relies, strewed on the beach,
11‘ith the mean and fililiy garments
that partially concealed thoiu,' and tho
wild and squalid figures of their pre-

sent iMiHsessors.

A number of the Uzcoques now
threw' tlieniselvcB with brutal vio-

lence upon the two prisoners, mnfiled
their heads in cloaks to prevent their

ming out. and carried them with
tint speed of light into tho cave, in

the innermost rece.ss of which they
besluwed tliem. *They then rejoined

their couqianion.s who wiw grouped
tog«‘thcT at the entrance of the cavern
like a herd of frightened deer, and
gazing jiiixiously tip at tho castle.

.\ficr the ln|ifse of a vorj' few minutes,

tlio bright glow again faded aw'ay,

the forirei^s rei)s.(uuned its bhu;k and
frowning a.spect. tho roofs of Segna
rcla]).<cd into their dull grey hne, «*ind

slindow.s. dceiicr than licforc, covered
the ravine.

Uovixitig under the influence of the
darknf^s^, so congenial to their habits
and occupations, the Uzcoques liegan

to recover trein tlieir alarm, and tho

tutirmur of voices w'as again heard as

they seized the sacks, aud hastily Ail-

ed them xvith the \arious objects lying
on the iK'ach. Every tiling bcing'col-

lected, the pirates eommenced toiling

their way np the steep mountain path
leading to the castle, with the excep-
tion of a few who still Uugered at the

cntraiiee of the cavern, and whom
the prisoners could hear disputing

about some point on which there,

seemed to exist much dliferenoo of

opinion.

Hell and tho devil!*’ at last ex-
claimed an impatient voice, iu a londer

tone than had yet been employed.
'^^There’s little •chance that we have
not been seen from the castle ; fi>r the
warder would expect us back about
this time, and doubtless was on the
look-out. These Turkish hounds have
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S0CID emr tliiDg, and might easily

betray us. l^et us leave them here till

to-murroiir. till 1 have spoken to ilie

warder, and arrangi^d that tliey be
sent on at oik%> to Gradiska without

coming to speedi of tlie ca]>tmQ. I
will jmn the escort mysejf to make it

still surer.”

Alter some slight opposition on the
part of tiie others, tliis ]»i^H>snl was
ado])te4l, and th,e remaining pirates

took their departure. The sound of

their iktotsteps along the rocky path

had scarcely died awwy on the cars of
the anxiously listening captives, when
loud acclamations and cries of joy

announced the arrival of the llrst d(^'-

tacbmeut at the castle. The heavy
gates of tile fortress were ojwned with

much din and rattle; after a short

apace they were again slatiiuicd to,

the p4>i1ciinis fell, and then no further

aoniul broke the deep silence that

iciguefl in the ravine*.

The collection of the plunder, the

discussion among the pirates, and
their departure, had juassed rapid-

ly, that the young Turk had^scarcely

liad time to recover from the giddy,

half-stunned slate into wlth'h the

rough usage he had receive<l bud
thrown him, wlteii be fonitd himself

alone w'kh bU old fellow-captive.
“ WcUrllassaii,” said he at last, in

a voice of .'«ii]>|)re.ssed fury, •Mvhat
think you of all thh* '/”

The old man made no verlial reply,

bnt merely stroked his beard, sIiniggtHl

his shoulders, and opcutnl his eyes

wider than lud'ore, os much as to say,

don't tliink at all; what do you
think?”

** If U not the prosi>ect (»f passing

the night in this damp hole, liouiid

hand and foot, that chofos me to

jTiadue&s, and makes my very blood

boil in iny reins,” resurntMi the young
man after a ]>audc. ** That is a small

matter, but '*

A Kiuall matter !

"

interrupted

Uaasan with nonsual vivacity. ^*Tbat
is,licca.iisoyou have forgotum the most
dreadful part of our position. Bound
hand and/oot as wo are,wo can expect
nothing less tlian to fall, ere cock-
crow, into the power of Satan.”
“Of Satan:** repeated the otli&.

“lias terror tamed thy Ijrain V”
“ Of a truth, the Evil One has al-

ready tied the three fatal nooses whkh

lie hangs over the head of the sleeping

believer,” readied the (dd Maliometan
in alachsyniosetone. “He whoawakes
and fbithwlth invokes ^ holy naoie-

of Allali, is thereby deliver'd mmi the

iifst noose; by peiformiog, bis ablu-

tions, the secona becomes loosened

;

and by fervent prayer lie unties the

tliird. Our ttonds render it impossible

for ns to wa.sh, ahd the second noose,

therefore, will remain suspended over

our devoted heads.”
Buns it so ill the Koran, old

man?” asked the youth.
“ In the Koran ! What Mns.sulman

are you? It is the. hundred and forty-

nluih passage of the Sana.”
“The Smm!’* npeat4al the erthor.

In a tone of iadiflTercnce. “If that is

all, it w’ill not break my sliiinlKfr<4.”

“ Allah ju-oto'ct ino!” oxclaiined tin*,

old man, as nnulc an att<^nipt to

pluck out his lieard. which the hhackle^

un bU wrists j|[endcre<l IncfTcctual.

“ Aflab ]>rotc<!t me ! Is it not enough

that I have fallen into captivity? Am
I also doomed to pass the night under
the same niof with an unludicver, ei eii

as the Na/.areiics jm*?”
•• Alay the Ixilt of llcavtm tiill on

thy lyingtoiiguc !” exclaimed the ymil li

inVn-ai wrath. “ I an,UDl»eltev«'r! I,

lliraiiiin, the .id<»ptt-d arm of llassati,

pmdia of Bosnia 1

"

In di>t*]>est hnmility did the oKl

merchant Iniw his head, andendiMii’Oiir

to lay. hold of the hcmi of the youfiu

niairs crimttoii caftan, in order tu carry

it to his lips.

“ Enouif^l enough!” .said Ibrahim,
whose good t4>ni|H*r hail r(*tiirDed.

“ You spoke ill haste and iguoramre.

1 am well pleascfl wtam I break no
commaiubueiit of the Koran; au«l

trouble my head little alHuit the Hay-
ings of those* babbling gn^ylieards, the
tw'clve holy imaiiins.”'

“ But tlie noom*s,” cxpoatnlated
Ilaatuin, not a Uttle scandalised by
hia companion's words.
“ Yon liave nothing to do but to

Alcep all nighf without awaking,'*

replied the young Tntk laughing.
“ Then you will have no need either

to wash or pray.” •

The superstitious old man turned
his face to the wall iu consternation

and anguish of spirit.

This night We 1 soen with my
own eyes what we have hitherto
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reftised to believe,” resomedLlbrofaim
after a pause, and in a tone of indit'-

nation that echoed thipugh the ca-

vern. I am now convinced tliut tlie

ahameless sooundn^ do not rob on
their own accouQt, since titey arc

obliged to pilfer and conceal a part of

their plmider iii order to get a profit

from their misdeeds. Marked you
not, Ilass^ how they tnanbied when
the son lit np the ravine, lest thoir

tricJiii should m espied by some sentiy

on the bottleiuents
;
and how their

panic fear inode them aarry every
thini( lip to the ainOlcV”

I'iie old Turk bowed his hood as-

senttugiy.
“ (ilory be to Cixl and the Sultan!"

continued the youth. “ Ifetbre tlie

bright <H>iiiiieuauee of the pmpliel s

vicegerent, who rclgneth in StaiiilH»ul,

110 iiiiedtMHl can rt^inain iiiddeu that

ocomw in the remotest e/mier of his

vast dominious. Nay. niueh of what
happens in the land of the (liaour is

alH.) niAiiifest to hii* penetrating vision.

Witness the veil <if tiiri»itude and
eiiiining which has long Ix'Cii seen
througli l»y the clear eyes of oiir lioly

imilhihs. and id' tht* Vouiicil at the

S<‘raglio, and which has just now Iweii

lorn away from befoit* me, liki! a nli^«t

dispersing in the suiishine ol‘ truth.

Truly spuke the Christian maiden,
whom hiu a few weeks back I took

ca]Uive in a fight w ith the IV-coqne’«,

but whi> wa< shortly after resrne<l by
another band of ihos<' rapnp fiends."

“ Saw you the maiden," exclaimed
Hassan, tlic good maitlen that ac-

companies tlic pirates, like an angel

w alking among demons ?
'*

“ What know von of the Ilonri?"

eagerly demanded^ the roiilh, in vain

endeavouring to raise his head from

the damp stouca.

'Jliat it was the hand of Allah
tliat rescued her from j^ou ” re]»lMHi

the other, lie chastiseth his erea-

tures with rods, but even in his ebas-

tistiment is mercy, How many more
had not the dogs and the ravens de-
voured, had the Christian maiden been
taken from among the Uscoques? Hhe
belongs to them, she is the daughter

oftheir leader, the terrible Dansowich,
beside whom she is ever to be foimd,

instniing tlie musk and amber of mild- •

ness into his fiesree soul, and pouring

healing into the wounds he makes, t

know her not, but often have I heard
the Christians, with whom my traffic

brought me acquainted, include her in

the prayers they addressed to their

God.”
Her eyes were as brilliant stars,

and they blinded my veiy soul,” ex-

daimod Ibrahim imnetuously; **the

honey of her wonls uropped like balm
into my heart ! As the sound of bub-
bling ruuntairiH, and the irnstle of
flowciy groves to the parched wan-
dertnr in the desciit, )ht sweet
voice iqion niy i»ir. So gentle aud
initsieal were it^toiieg, that 1 thought
not of ilidr iiicajihig, stud it is ouly
tu-day tliat I niidcrstaud them.”

i know not," quoth llafisaii,

“what you may have seen ; but doiiht-

lo.sf*, Satan, who wislirHl to inspire you
with an unholy desin; for a Nazorenc
woman, licgaii by blinding you. Ac-
conling to all 1 have heard, the Uz-
coqnc maiden is good and compas-
shmate. but as ugly as night.”

“ Tgly !” cried Ibrahim. “Then
there must he tw'o of tlnuu

;
for the

one 1 saw was bhKfmiiig as the spring,

her eyes like the morning s|ar, and
her ciiseks of velvet. Oh, that I rxnikl

again behold her! In that hope it

was that 1 pres.si»d so rashly ferward

in the fight, and was made prisoner

;

but 3'et )ia%*e 1 not beheld tiie pearl of
mine eyes.”

“ Slie cannot lie amongst them."

said Hassaij ;
“ and thence comes it

that the ]»irates have thib year com-
mitk^rl greater cmcltiw than ever, and
done deeds that vry out to Allah for

vengt'fluce.”
“ Instead of her silver tones,”* conti-

nued Ibrahim, “ I hear the shrieksofthe
tortured ; instead ofher words ofi>eaco
and blessing, the curses of the mur-
derer.”

“But what did the maiden tell you?”
cuqniix'd Hassan, wim was getting

impatient at the trans|H>rt8 of the en-

amoured youth.
“ Her words flowed like a dear

stream out of the well of truth. It

Is not the Uzcoques alone,” said she,
“ who ore to blame fer the honxxrs

that”—
“ Hark!” interrupted the old Tmk.
A clamour of voices aud splashing

of oars became audible, a keel grated
on the beach, and then hurried foot-

steps were heard In the ravine.
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fo another Teasel with Us-
eoqaesr’ exclaimed Ibi-ahim; ^^bnt

^eae are not laden with founder, their

movements are too rapid.*’

As he siH>ke, the tnmnlt and mur-
mur of voices and trampling of feet

increased, and above all a noise like

distant musketry was heard.

Holy Virgin !'* suddenly cxelaim«>

ed a clear ami feminine voice, ap^Ki-

rcntly close to the mouth of the

cavern. “ They are already at the

castle—the g^s, no doubt, ir^ slmt,

the drawbridge r^Used. Before they
could come down it w*ould be too

late.”
•

The young Turk started.

It is she, Ilassaul” he exclaim-
ed. ** It is Strosolda, Ukc Christian

maiden!"
“ Oh, my father!” cried tlie same

voice in tones of heart-rending an-

guish. How shall we deliver thee?
Alas ! alas ! who can tell the tortures

they w'ill make thee'sufier in their

dreadful dungeons?”
The noise of the mnsketry became

more and moiT distinct. Some of the
newly arrived Tzcoqiies who had hur-

ried up the winding path, weip soon

heard danioiiriug furiously for admit-

tance at the gales.

They will be too late I** exclaimed
the maiden, wringing her hand** in

despair. The next nionieut a sadden

thoiigiit seemed to hash acro^s her

mind, lending lier frcish ]io]>e and
energy.

Gracious Heaven !" she exclaimed
in joyful tones. Have we not here

the cave, from which, invoked b}' tiro,

the storm and the hurricane, the north
wind and the tempest, come forth and
shatter the mwi stat-ely v<>,s]9els against

our iron-lxitmd coa>it.* Up, Uscoquos,

and fire the caveru ! Let the elt^nients

do battle foi' us. Perchance by their

aid the bark of your leader’ Don-

Bowich may yet escape Jts ibes and
roach the haven.”

Immediately after these wortls,
which mailo tue two Mosk*iiia quail«
the pirate’s duugliter hastily entered
the cauern with a blazing torch, the
flashes of wlikh awakenedftom slum^
ber into life and glow tlio various Uiits

of mosses, lichens, and sUlactitea
iiinumerablc that studded the ample
vault. In tills Hitting and suigular
ilUimtiiation, the appearance of the
Uzcoqno maiden w'os awful. Abo%o
the common statnro of woman, ,*md
finely fonned, she v^as attired in a
white woollen garment, carelessly ad-
justed and confined at the waist hy a
broad red girdle, from which it fell

in long and graceful folds to her feet.

Her face w-as a perfect oval ; her fea-

tures of regular and stviking beauty

;

her complexion, naturally ofthat cloar

rich brown, which lends im»re lustre

to the eyes than the piirot red and
whito, wa^ m»w ghastly with intcn.'«o

alarm : and this doath-Ilke palciii*,ss

imparted a inoro pr<»minent aiul

commanding rlniracter to her well-

defined. jet - bliiek brows, and th.*

full. dark, humid eyrs. wlih'h gleaiuefl

like brilJhiiiis llirongh their long

lashes. Heavy tresses of r.'iv<*ii hair,

escaping In'iieiiili lev tTir!»,'in-Iike head-
dri'^ts. .ohVf'iiued out like a sable bt-tu-

ner as she nishi-d !nio the envern,

then fell and ill »wed in waving lu.xuri-

aiiee over neck and shoulders to her
girdle. TheTitrk.s in the interior of
the cavern, gazed in speechless won-
der at this beautiful apparition sland-
ing erect in the. strong red light.

'Waving her toixdi with (mergetic and
graceful action, she apiK^ared like an
antique sybil at the moment of in.«^pi-

ration, or some Arabian encliantn^.-H

])repariiig for an incantation. ITieir

a4linirjKiou, however, yielded to alarm,
when they ludield her (Ush the torch

* In MHiucri a History of the Useoques, eontinueil by Psota Sarpi, we find the
followiiig :— Segno, through its position on a enragged nick, was unapprooehoble
by carts or lionic^^ and oon^uently by artillery. The harbour appertaining to

it, however, was tolerably good, but exceedingly rliflicult of access on account of
the north wind, (vento dU Huora,) which blew almost incewantly in fhe vhannel
leading to it. According to popular beliof, the Segitareso hail the power of-cau-
sing this wind to blow at wilt, by merely kindling a fire in a certain hollow of the
cliflh. The mysteritnis operation of this fire was to beat the veins of the ejurdi» which
then, thr«>iigh pain or (vary, sent out the raging hurricanes that rendared thoee nar-
row seas in the blgUcst degree daiig<*reus, and indeed untenable.**
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upon the gmnd, and her attendants

pile upon it straw and fagots, which
blazed up instantly to the cavern roof,

emitting volnmcs of smoke, that mode
the captives invisible, and by its suf-

focating influence deprived them ere-

long of all i>ower of utterance.

The evening was serene and still,

with siMrcely a breath of wind stir-

ring, and the flames Mazed upward
to ilie cuvem roof; only now and then
a light breeze from the sea wafted
them on one side, and, at the same
time, dispersing tho smoke, gave the

Turks a inoiiieiititry gliiup.««e of the
maidftm, standing with uplifted hands,

est>cctation, anxiety, and grief, de-

picted on her speaking countenance,

as she invoked the spbit of vhc storm,

while around her stiKnl the few
remaining ITzciMpies, with sorrowing

and dm'iirast faces.

“ They cfiine w»t !
” slic exclaimed

after a pause, during w hirli the fire

began to burn low' f<»r lark of furl,

and the noise of the iiiiisketry dimi-

nished and finallv ceased. “ Tz-
coquesl” ulie er«*A in a loudemacc,
and with iii^pinUion in her tltriUirig

tones— “ Take hw'd and waniiiig. for

}*<mr Iwnr is eonie. Yonr crags ami
eaveru.s, your rocky shores and liow l-

iiig st(»nn.s, refuse you further ser-

vice !

”

She ])aiiscd. niid at that moment
WHS hcaitl the rush of a rapidly ap-

pronehing Isjut,

“ Speak mil, ye messengers of evil
!”

exclaimed Strasolda in piercing ac-

cents, rttcr not a word. You
hare loft Dansowich iu the hands of

the Veneliaii.s,”

There w'as no n*ply to her half fran-

tic exclamation, and the deep silence

waa only broken by the fotusteps of

the ncw-coiucrs, as witli dejected

looks they joined their companions.
Just then some damp brancbca that

had lain amonldering and smoking on

the Are, burned brightly up, and by
' their light. Ibrahim and Hassau be*»

held the maiden kneeling in the midst

of tho pirates, her tearful faev covered

by her fair and lender Angers. The
next momeut she raised her bead and

gaWd into the cavern.

As she did so, the sorrowful expres-

sion of lier features changed, and her

countenance was lighted up with a

look of rapture, while a loud ciy bnrst

ofSegna,

from her Ups. Throurii the opening

in tho smoke, the prisoners became
visible to her as they lay motlonlcsa

in tho interior of the cave, the Ught
from the flames glowing on thehr red

garments, and ;pving them the ap-»

]»earance of two statues of Are. In
the handsome countenance of one of

the figures thus suddenly revealed to

her, Strasolda recognized the young
Moslem, whose primmer she had been,

and whose noble persem, and bearing,

courteous manners, and gentle treat-

ment, had more than once since the
day of Ikcr captivity, ocenpied tite

thoughts and niucy of the Hzcoqno
maiden. I'^naware of llirahim's cap-

ture, Strasolda did not for an instant

suppose that she beheld Jiiui in flesh

ami blood U^fore her. To her excited

and superstitions imagination, the

figures of tiie Turks ap|>earcd formed
out of fire it.self, and she donbted not
that the .<«pirits of the cave had chosen
this nteans of pre.<<mting to her, aa in

n prophetic mim»r, a shadowy forc-

knowiedge of future and more favour-

able events.

While she yet gazed eagerly on
what Kite dvciiK'd a .«<iipeniatt]ral ap-
pearance, the rent in the veil of .smoko

suddenly closed, the flame sank down,
and again all w'as gloom and dark-
ness ill the cavern. The thick stifling

VH))Our of the clamp wood, angment-
ing as the flame diiniiitsbed, was now
so overpowering that the Turks wero
in iinminent danger of suflbeation. In
their extremity, making a violent

effort, their pent up voices found vent

ill a cry of such startling wildness,

that the Tzcoques, struck with teiTor,

F])rung bark from the mouth of the
rave, hurrying tlie maiden with them.

I'lie, cry was not repeated, for the

Turks had lost all C(»n.«cionsncsa from
the stifling .effects of the smoke.

“ Hanlsh your fears, Uzcoques!”
exclaimed Strasolda, staying the fugi-

tives. “ The voice that to yon la a
sound of dismay, gives me hope and
confidence. 1 sec the golden crescent
rising in irresistible might, and shed-
ding its rays over all the lands ofthe
earth. Happy they on whom it casts

its mild and favouring beams, and
truer far the safogoard It alfoids to
those who ser\'e it, than that which is

found beneath tho shadow* q| the
eras. Better the shaip eimeter aad
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plIljhMi word of the Moslem, than

the Ihir {iroiuises of the Ijing Chris-

iiyi, who, in the hour of pern, aban-

dons those by whose counm he has
profit^. But enoti^!” ciied she in

an altered tone. Onr first duty is

to rcscoe my Ihther from the hands of

tlie Venetians. €cO not into Segna.

llieie are traitors there who might
reveal what we most wish kept secret.

The Venetians know not the person

of Dsnsowlch, and thahmay save liim

if no time be lost in plotting his deli-

veranoe. Let none even of our own
people hear of lus captivity. Il^ow to

the castle!'*

She led the way, and in silence and
sa^eas the pirates followed the daugh-
ter of their captive chief.

The fire was quite out, the smoke
had deared away, the moon poured

its silvery light into the cavern, and
the stillness was uubroken, save by
the ripple of the waves on the beach,

when ibrahim recovered from the

state of insensibility into which he

had been thrown by the suiibi'atmg

inflaence of the smoke, and heard his

companion snoring at his side. For
some time the young Turk Ia5% revol-

ving in his itiind the eventful sccue he

had witnessed, and the strange and
startling drcmnstances that had c«>me

to bis knowledge during the few pre-

ceding hours. The capture of Daiiso-

wich was an event of much impor-

tance ; nor was there less wcigliC in

the discovery Ibralutn had made of

the dei»endenoc of the Uzcoc|ues u|)od

a higher power, which, in secret, aid-

ed and profited by their depredations.

Although Austria had been frc<jucni)y

accused of abetting the piracies ofthe

Uacoques, the charge had never been
dearly proved, and to many appeared
too improbable to Obtain credence.

Ibrahim had hitherto been among the

increduloos ;
but what he had this day

Been and heard, removed every doubt,

and fully convinced him of the justice

oi those iniptUatioDs.

Turning in disgust ihmi theerm-
templatiou of the labyrintli of crime
and trcachejy to wbit^ be had seiaed

the due, the young Moslein sruiglit

and found n far pleasanter snbjecx' of

reflection in the remembrance of tlic

maiden, who.*H* transccncleiit hearty
and touching devotion to her captfvc

jiarent, shone out the tnoiv^ lirightiy

from their contrast with the vice and
degn.daitiuii l»y which slie was sur-

manded. With much iritfrest did he

endeavour to solve the pmhletu, and
explain witat appeared almost inira-

cttloiis. how so fair a cn'atore—such a
masterpiece <»f Heaven's handiwork—
could have passml her chihUiood and
youth nmtmgst the n-fns** of humanity
assembled on tin* island, and yet have
relairieil tin* sj^uless jtiirity wdncli

was appai-eiit in ever\ hmk and Cfji-

ture. Blit, huw'cver ml enisling Ihcse

n'Hectious were to the tMiinnoured

Ibrahim, his mviit fatigncri hud Immui

t<M> great for Jiatiire imf to assert her
claims, arnl the weartetl IkmIv finished

by triumphing over the n*bellions

ivslles*<ne>s of the t‘xcited spirit. The
graceful form of StraMilda. and tln^

will! figures of tin* l'zr<M|iies, sw'ain

mt^re aii<l more indistinctly Mbiv his

closing eyes, uutil he sank at last into

a deep aiid rcftt^hiiig slumber.

CHArrEU III.

Tab Jbwxlb.

The tribe of tlic Uacoques, or 8co-

dii, derived their name from mwco, a
refugee or fugitive, a word bearing

retewce to their origin. Towards
the commeiioement of the sixteenth

centory, a bond of hardy and warlike

men abandoned the provinces of Sou-
thern Hungary, Bulgaria, and Servm,
and toede raftige In Ilalmatia from the
tyranny and lU usage of the Turks,
who had ovecEun the first-named pro-
viacee^ Acompaiued by their wives

and families, and jren*uiting theirnum-
bers as they went along, they at last

rcachi,'d the Awtress of Clbsa, situated
in the mountains, a few miles from
the old lioman town of Spalatro.

There, with the permission of its

owner, l^etro Crosichio, they esta-
blished themnclvcs, fbrmingoneof the
outputs of Cbristendora, and ilience

carried on a war of extermination
against the Turks, to whom they did

a degree of Injury that would appear
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quite incommeiisiirate'urith the Biniill-

nm of their Auiobcrs. The name of
Uaco()uo soon bi^uue known through-
out Uic Adriutio hh the ^ynonyine of
a gallant waiiiur, till at length the
Turkiis driven nearly frantic by the
exploits of this handful of brave* men,
fitted out II strong cxiMMlition and laid

Ricge to CUssa, with the doable objcH'it

of gotlhig rid of a trr)iiblesoine foe,

and of advancing anotiter step into

Christian £iu'oi)C.

The difiereut jiowers who had bo-
ncfitCKl greatly, although indirectly,

by the enterprirting valour of the

V'zroques, neglected to give them the.

smallest assistance In tloMr hour of
pent. After uu heroic dtdcuce, CUssa
fell into the iiatids of the 'i'lirks, aud
a scanty and dishcartoned nMiinaiit of

jt.s brave dolciiders lle.d uurthwanl to

R<*ek JMiine. new plact* of refuge. 'Hiis

they fotnid in the foitress of Sc^giia,

then belonging to a Coimi Frangi-
pani, who allowed tliem to iiccupy it

;

and, at tin* .<amc time, FiTdinand the

Fir>t of Austria iK'thonglit liiiiuM'If.

allhtiiigik Mtiiiewhat tardily, that the

I ze^Mpies had deserved lieitcr at his

hands, and at those ot other ('hristiau

princes, than to In* left to their own
roouiYi'S whiMi asNuihvI by tlie o%'er-

whehniiig )>ower of the rorle. As a

Hut of utoiieniciit. he took them for-

mally into his to ar>.sist him hi

his w-ar> agaiiisi the infidel. Hut from
tltis day forward the L'/.cfiques gra-
duully decliiied in valour aud iii moral
vrorlh. Frtiiii a race <if heroes they

degeneratAHl info a horde ol' inem'iiary

mlventurers, ami liimlly, of cruel and
rowanlly pirates. Their jirimitive

customs and siiiqdc virtm*s were e\-

changt.‘d fur tin* vices <if n'fug<YH a’nd

diininiiJs from Venice and otlicr neigli-

butiriug states, w ho came iu crrjwdb to

fill up the fr(M|ueiit vacancies occur-

ring in their ranks.

At length the military value of the

Uismiuea lieing much impaincd, and
their (tervieea awo ktoa re<|uiivd, Aus-
tria 1>pcame irregular in her paynienta,
and at laat entirely dwcoutiiiucd tlicm.

The barren mountains round Segna

produced nothing, and the unfortunate

lJacoc|iiea w^ere in danger of dying of

bunged, lliia they felt by no means
inclined to do, and* endoug complaints

bc|(aa to be made of pirmues and de-

predatione coinmitied by the Segna-

resc on the Tessds and terrltoir of

Venloe. For some time no appuca-
tion on the subject was made to Aus-
tria, and when mode it was found to

be of little avail.

At the i)criod to which this narra-

tive refers, Austria had already formed
those desipis ni>on her southern neigh-

bour, which in more modem times she
lias carried out with complete success^

Tlic fertile plains of Nortliem Italy,

the convenient }>ort8 on the Adriatic,

the rich commerce with the Ijcvant,
w'crc* tempting baits to what was then
the most ambithuis power in Kiirope

;

and with au niuleviatuig stea;(tinoss

did she follow* tip the fjolicy which
]»rouusA*d to place* such desir&bie ac-

quisitions w'ithiii her grasp. Veuice,
wh»*se pow'iT and imitortance wxre
alix^udy on the decline, w'os the state

agiiiust wiiich licr most strenuous
edorts were d)rect(*d ; and nothing
that roiild hijun* tlio trade, or lower
tile dignity and inqmrtancc of the

republic, w'as omitted by the Austrian
!Muchiavcls of the day. XuHignifieuut

an siii'li a incuiiK of auiioyaiice may
ap[K‘na, tiio l>aiid of Uzc(»qnes was
one of the prime engines ein]>i<»ycil to

iin<lf*ruune the bulwarks of Venetian
imht]>eiidcnce. Through Iter comineiYc
hail A'eulcc achieved her greatness,

and through hf*r couniicrcc w*as she to

1«* assailed and oicrthrown. Whilst
tile A’eiietians, for the .sake of their

tnule, had foniUHt alliances with the
Turks, tiie Austrians, professing great
ndigioiis zeal, and liativd of the iuli-

dels, a.s well as a di-eaci of further

ciicmachnienU iqioii European tmi-
toiy, dill all in tiieir to ruin
tlie traftie luid bn*nk the^coniu'xioii

iK'twceu the ifpublic and the I*oitc.

Tiu» I'zcoqiies, who, although asseit-

ing a wilt of indepeudeua*, still dwelt
on Austrian territory, and w*ere reck-
oned as Austrian subjects, ivere se-

cretly encouraged in the grades
winch theycommitted indiscriminately

gainst Turkisli and Venetian vessels.

'fncKe acts of piracy usually took
place ill the night, and could rarely

be brought home totbdrpeqietratorSf

although there could be no moral
doubt as to the identitr of the latter

;

but, even when proved, it was found
Imimssnile to obtain any subatantiiil

redress. At the time now referred to,

theevilwasatltshm^t NombuUj
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at peace Botb witb Teiik» and the

Porte, Austria, nevertheless, atimii-

lated the irzcoques to aggressions

upon tlie subjects of both. 'J'he Arch*
duko Fenliiiaod, a weUwnteutioned

amT virtuous prince, but jOhng and
iiic3C})erleiiced, was completely led and
dc^^dved by the wily and unprincipled

politicians who governed in bis imme.
lie was kept entirely in the dark us

ter die real cliaracter of the Sopan^sc,

and thus preveiiied fi*om giving ere-'

deoce to the frequent complaints made
against tliera by ndghiiouring states.

Hla corrupt nuiiistors, nion*ovor, not

content with making the pirates in-

stmnicutal in this tortuous policy,

vrero not ashamed to sqiieese front

tiiem a portion of their illicit gains;

and a lion's sbai^ of the s|X)ii found

its way into the coffers of the arch-

ducal counwlloji^, who welcomed the

golden Pactolns, ulterly regardless of

the tbul channel tlrroiigh which it

flowml. Tiie 1Jzc^>qnes, on thdr i»art,

who were no longer the race of brave

and hardy soldiers they had been some
half ccntuiy Ind'ore. efung to Uie pro-

tection of Austria, conscious that,

in their degenerate state, amt with

their dimiulsIuMl niiml)f*rM, they must
soon fall a firey to their nuiiicnms

foes, should that pnitcrtion In? with-

drawn. Ttms altliough inwanlly chaf-

ing at being coiuptdlcd to disgorge a
laige part t? ih<* hanl-won booty for

which they frequently periled their

lives, they did not dare to withhohl
the tribute, nor to omit the rich pre-

sents w'hicli they vrere in the habit of

making to certain influentinl persons

about the^pchducal court. In return,

the ports of Austria on the Adriatic,

were open to them to build and repair

vessels, or obtain supplies of provi-

sions ; eveiy species of indirect assis-

tance was affonled them, and more
than once, when .some of tboir num-
ber had fallen into the hands of the

Venetians, thdr release, as subjects of

Austria, had been demanded and ob-
tained by the authorities at (iradiska.

On the other hand, the claims of

Venit-o fur satisfaction, wiien some of
her richly laden merchaut-ahlpB had
been captured or pillaged, were slightly

attended to, the applicants pnt off
from day to day, and from year to
yw, wish promises and excuses, untU
toe weak and cowardly republi^ see-

injr that no satisfaction was to be ob«
tamed by peaceable means, and being
in no state to declare war ngainst her
jmwerfiti neighbour, usually ended the
matter by ceasing to advance claims,

the prosecution of which only tended
to her further humiliation.

It w*as Easter Sunday in the. town
of (Iradiska. ^Iie strict ndigioiis

ceremonies with which the Passion
week WHS coniuiemorated at tho court
of the youthful but pious Archduke
Ferdinand were at an cud ; the black
hangings disap|M*arcd from the church
walls* and the Ifells rung out a merry
}ieal in j<»yful commemoration of the

Saviour’s *n*8nrrt‘ctii HI. Tht‘ mddrs
and ladies of the cemrt, wearied with
the vigils and fasting which tlic reli-

gious xeal of the time reiideri'd im-
I»erativo, betook theinselvrs with light-

ened liearts tt> tlu‘ir sipartiiienis, the

<d(ler portion to it*|xw4*. th<* younger
4»nes to )M‘epare for the Itrilliaiit festi-

val and liati which tlic following day
wau to witIKw.

In a richly fiinaslied apartment of
the castle, the young and haiitU»»nie

wife of one of the aiTlidiicnl counsel-

lors was pacing up and »hi\vn. her full

and vohiptnoiis fonn relicctcd on evny
side l>y tiie tall Vetu'iiaii iniiTors that
covered the walls of the apartiiienl.

Tlie la<ly was apparently in no gentle

ntomi ; her step was hurriisd and im-
patient, her face Unshed, her lips pee-
vishly cnm]>re.ssed, and her irritation

seemed to inmnise each time that she
passed l»efore a tabic on which were
displayed a number of jewel-boxes
and caskets, all 0)>en, and nearly all

empty. Since the Easter fi^stivat of
the preceding year, tin* caprices and
necessities of this spendthriflt beauty
had abstracted one by one (he rich

kernels from these now worthless
husks, and the recollection of the fol-

lies, or worse, in which their value
b:ul been ar|uaiulered, now' come to

aggravate the voxation which the
want of the jewels occaaloned her. So
absorbed was she in the consideration
of her aiinoyancos and iicrplcxities,

that for some tbue she took no uotico
of the presence of a yonng and grace-
ful ibiDaie in plain attire, who stood'

axjpanmtly in aem> thongbt In the em-
brasure of one of the windows. Tto
maiden had her back turned to the
room; but the admirable contonn of
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her fine finite, «ud the rich Insnriaoco
of the Jet*l)hick locks tliat flowed over
her shoulders, gave piomise of a per-
fection tliat was not bdied, when, on
an exi'lamation of impatience fiom
her mistress, slio sucldciily turned
round, and revcfUcd die IficautiKius

ieatiires of Dansowich's daughter.
She it was who foniioil the usual me-
dium of conimiinicution between the
pirates and their arehdncal allies; and
during her frequent siyourns at CSra-

diska, she assumed the. charaotor of
attendant on the coniisellor's lady.

“ Holy Virgin !
” exclaimed the.

court dame, stamping luu* foot vio-

leiiily ou the tiulished floor. ** WJiat
can detaiu thi; kiiavoi V Say, girl I

wlim* can they !)e liiig4*ring V”
StniAolda uiside no jvpiy to 'this im-

petuous enquiry. She no longer

the excited aiid iiiqietuous L'xc<kjiic

heroine, invoking tlic spirit of the

storm amidst th«* javeipices and ca-
venis of her native shiires. Alotal
ehangt* had <‘oiueover lior. Her look

was sitlsliied, lH‘r eheek lier eyes

ml and swollen with wt‘ei>ing. Hie
cast ail hnmMe ami surivjwful glance
at tJiv lady, and a tear tiviiiblcd ou
her long dark lashes.

Why conic tJiey iiotV*' re|watcd
the align- dunn* in a voiee lialf-<'hok<>d

wlili passion. *’ IJy all the saints!*'

she rout billed, wifira furhms hnik at

Sn-asohla, “ 1 lieUeve tliy fatiier,

Ihuisowich, to lie the oaiisc* of this

delay; for well J know it is with small
good-will lie pays the trilmte. Ibit if

(he thieving knates thus play me false,

il the Kasfer gill isw anting, andibr lack

id'jew’i;ls 1 am DOinpelleil^o plead sick-

iies>i, ami pass to-moiTow* in my apart-

ment. iiist4«uiltif, as IlfTvu ufoixs eciq^Miug

every rival by tlie splendour of my
jewels, rest misunHl, maiden, that thy
robber friends sliall ])aytlearly for their

tiegleel. A w’ord from me, and tJiy fa-

ther, brethrej], and kinsmen grace the

gallows, and their foul eyrie is Jevel-

eA with the dust.**

Strasolda pressed tier hands upon
her heart, and burst into a flood of

tears. Then throwing herself at the

la4y's feet

—

That word you will never have
the cruelty to utter,** cried she. Be-
think you, noble latly, of the pmila to

which they are expom. The bravest

eannot command aaccessi and you

know not yet whether their last ex-
pedition may not have been tmpro-

gperous.*’

1 !'* n^plied her irritated mistress.
“ How' should I be privy to tbeir pro-

ccediuga ? But you ought to be able

to give some tidings : Wherefore did

you not accompany your father tins

last voyage?”
“ I told you, lady,” answered Stra-

solda, “ that 1 was busied -with plans

for the deliverance of the Uz(*oqnes

now held captive in Venice. I have
brotlicrs amongst those unfortunate
prisoners, and it is tiic nneertainty of
their fate which thus afllicto me.”
The maiden gaxed toai fully and im-

plnringly at the angr>' lady. -It was
not without good nelson that she con-
cealed fitmi her the fact of her father's

captivity. The stern and inflexible

Dansowich liad ever viewed with an
eye of disappn^val the connexion be-
tween Ills people and tlic connsellors’

at Oratliska
;
and tlic latter, aware of

this, w'oiild not havti been likely to

take iiineh pains for flic release of'onc

•who was uiifa> ourabte to their inte-

rt'sts. It was only, therefore, by i-e-

pivseiiriiig ilu‘ captive rzciiqiics as

less nearly connected with her, that

.^trusoida aqilti ho)Mf for aid to rescue

them from th<; hands of the Venetians.
*’ So innch the more slionld yon

dtvire the arrival of the tribuU'!**

exclaimed the liuly. ** Did 1 not, at

your request, make interest with oiir

aiiiLmssador at Venice, tliat he
should iii.<9ist ujioit the suiiviider of
the i'acoeptos as Austrian subjects?

Assurcnliy the feeble signoria will not
veutiire to refuse conqiliancc. A cas-

ket of j«*wel.'« is blit a paltry*, guerdon
for Buen Borviev, and yet even tli.it is

not forthcoming. But it Is not too

late to alter w hat has been done. If

1 say the w'oni, the prisoners linger

ill the damp and fetid dungeons of the
repnblic, until they welcome death as

a ble.Hsuig.**

Alas, alas!” sobbed Strasolda;
** have von the heart thus to add to

my sorrow? Is it not enough to
know those T love in captivity, to be-
liold my people, once so noble and
heroic, dcgniacd to the veiy refuse of
humanity, despised and detested of
all men, having thc4r dwelling on a
barren rock, and earning by crime
and bloodshed a procariona eidatcMi



Hefiiratt

w4. aodyOil ..lit it wA

' Siitf glftu^BS tlic^ioor of^e
apartment. .Tliere traa a noise as (jit

stcaltby, ibotstepa in the corridor.

Strasolda sphmi; frooi tbe kucviu^

norc ,^luc1i she hairl maintained
iig her courcrsation w}th her mis-

trc^sa, awl resoraed her Staton in the

recess of a fviudow, iriiile the coon-
selloris lady snatched itp a ridi shawl
frian a damask covered ottoman, and
threw it over the carinds spread oirt

. iiivm the table. SoaTcelv were these

arrangements completed, when the

,
door was pailially oiiencd, and a wild
Bunbiirnt and bcamd connteiianee

show'ed itself at t|ic ap^uro.
*^*'lleav€*n andjthc saints bo prais-

ed!*’ exclaimed the lady. “ They awf

r4>mo at last. In with yoa,'Jurissa

Oaidiieh : there is no one but Stnisolda
hoiv.”

'riiu Iverson
.
thus addn^ssed. was a

•trimgly bidlt and active tnan, nith^r

under the luiddlu size. niafflt*d in a
p)arse lirown ttlcmk. wdiicli was drawn

^
over ^le low^er part of his fiice, ap-

^ parently with a view to concealment.

A broad-brimmed felt hat wassUmcii-
ed over his* small black eyes, whieli

gUttOrod tlu'ough its .shadow like tliuse

of a snake, nevcT /jxiug theiuseKes

on an object, but casting restless and
suspicious glapces, as though .ippn*-

hensive of danger <ir treachery-. CJlid-

[March,

Xa. Jt not and aatoulahmoTit at the idg^it of sneb
* eaalLy gams. At last she turned to

e ladr In a the orarer.

^ht^d&g!er, Of a tntth, Jiarlm/’ ciicd she,

lioor of the you are unnsimlly Hberaf this time,

and you tnnst have
got)d ofilites of mya

*.at need of the

md Father Ci-

plano, to l>e willtog to purchase otir

inflaeDOC with the archduke at so high
a price.”

Onr last expedHlonswas a suc-
rossfhl one, noble lady,” FC|ilied the

Uzcoque. “ The tendiw-hearted Stra-
solda,” add<^ iie with a sfdteful gtottce

at the maiden, who stiU kept 1^ sta-

timi by the window, that gdartilan

angel, who so often fite{iH between us
and our prey, was alMeiit, and we
liud no need to stav om* bauds."'

‘

As he .spoke, the door "was again
hastily o]a^ncd us softly as befofR. but

wimewliat wider, and the burly ftgun!

of a monk eiittwiMl the room. J'his

wa'^Tio other than the Fath*‘r l*i]»rinno

tbiifli« Lucclo'^e. whom ih»* lady had
alluded to, and who, hvdiis ph^adings

at the papal coiiH. in favour of ilie.

Uzco#iues, had earned liiins^df the

hoiiouratvio ei»giiomeu of Atnliu-v^idor

de Ladti, or the Thieves" Kiiv«»v. Ili‘

had expiated ]ii<s dis<‘ni>(litable inter-

cession by a s^^jr^nrn in I he prisons of

the iiwpiisititui. whleh did not, how-
ever, jm*v(»ui bi.s Ih'iug in hlgli favour
with the Archduke Ferdinatid, net

w’lHwe court he lilltsl the triple ofliee

of theologian. couf<^H.sor, uiid privy
coniK'^clior.

iug into the room, and closing tin*

d«>or noiselessly iKdiiiid luin, he hi>-

proaohed the table, and place<i upon
it a tolerably large ca.sket, winch he
produced ftoin under his cloak ; then
ndreatiiig a step or two, he removed
his hat, and stofxl in an attitude uf

sileiit respect, liis eyes still gleaming,

however, with their baldtual expn'S-
sion of mistrust and cnunuig.

Without uttering a word,* the lady
seised the casket, and impatieutly

fonMsd o])tm its delicate silver lock.

A ci^ of joyful surprise hurst from
her lips on beholding the ricli oonteiits

of the jewd-case. Diamond chaiiis,

golden girdles and bracelets, combs
and hair mmaments studded with ori-

ent pearls, passed in rapid sneoession
throm^ the white and eager fin^ra
of the gratified dame, wlm seemed to
ledt words to expreim her pleasure

I'hc sh>ek and unctuous pltysiog]i<>-

luy of the monk wore uii c3Epn*sKioti of

unusual care and anxiety. Witboul
bt'stow'ing aealutation oi' a liMik ii|Mni

the lady w'lioriv apartment he
unceremoniously oiitcn-il, he ;uidiVHscd

hiin.s4'lf at oiiC(« to the Czemptc Ju-
rissa.

Aw'ay with y«»n .*’* cried he.

Out of tin* {uilare
;
and qaictly, i<k>,

as your own shadow. llrauibkircwH
an* w aiting for you if yon linger.”

Strasolda gaacnl in alariii at Father
Ci|iriano. •larissa thrust his right

hand under his cUiak, and wn^med to
clutch some weapon. Even the couii-

*sidlor*s dame fmr a moment turned her
eyes from tbe Jewels she was admiring
to the anxiona coanteiiaBce of the
padre.

Your last exploit will bring you
into tRmbte,’* oontiAimd Ibe latter to
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•Ttiiifl»a. Ton hav<) gcme beyo&d all

lH)unds; and a special ambassador
lias arrived hero, from Venice.”

“ Well 1” replied Ihc Uacoqne snr-

Jily, ** ^vas not the sa(;k of doubloons
siilllcloiit feo to keep you at your
post?”

I liavc but jijist left it,” answered
the monk, and yon may tlionk me
if the stumi is aveiicd for the moment,
althonidi it must burst erelong. Be*
fore the mnbastunlor could obtain bis

andleacei) J hurried to the archduke,

and cbaotiil the old ditty
;
told hkn

you wore tlie Mai'caliees ot* the cmi-

tiiry—the bulwarks of Ohriatciidoni

;

tluu wiiiiout you the Turks would
long since have Ixieu in iiradiiika

—

that the VcnetiauH, through fear and
lust of gain, were baud mid glove with

the followers of Mahomet—uud that it

was their own fault if you hail to

stirikt* tbnuigh iheiii to get at the

intiilel: tluit they <Htre(l little€kb(ait

religinii. mi haitr a** llie<*nu\enieiie4*of

(heir iralUe \vs?« iiv»t interiered w ith—
and that i( would 1 h* a sin and a shame
to deprivi* hiiiiM lf of sii< h valiant dc-

feiideiv (or the salo* of <»liligiug tb«*

n‘piiblie. ThiN. and luueh iiioiv, did

1 say to his highii(>ss, Siguor tliirissa,"

coiteluded the fat jirie^t, wiping uway
the per^iii'iui«iit which hij* eageniej»s

mid volubility had emisetl to start out

on his lirow and. in giKxi truth, I

think yoitr paltry bag of duubhMjna
but poor n'ward for tlie paiiiK 1 Umk,
and the /.eal I have show'U hi your
iieteiu

•* Aral wherein coiisisls the daiigcT,

tlien." iiitvrnipted •JiirisMi, siiwc

yonr eiik^iuein^' has .'Kped so well ou
our belmli’.''"’

skm upon fbe erebduke, and to fbuft
eusplmcms kulito mind wideb bode no
good* to you and your rnoe. Fof the

present, the capture cf^thoio 'two

Turks, one of whOm Is a perm of
rank, ts testltnoinr in Tone' ftwonr

with his fiigliness;' to wmd <|in ore-

scent is an abotninaHoiiu {Hould ha
follow bis own teSnaliaiis, he yronld,

1 ftdly baHefo, start a new erusade
against the followers of' Mahoon;
But oome, durissa, this is no time to
gmusip. You must not be seen in Gra-
diska. Away with you !”

And thcVcnotiaii,” cried Jnriasa,

what is his name ?”

It is theProveditoreMarcello,who
bas lately returned from a long ab-
stance, in the Kast.”
The P'acoriue started. The name

seemed to have some potent and mys-
ti*rii»us clfect upon him, and he st^
for a few mniiients with his eyes fixed
iiptni the gi'ouiid, apiiarently forgetM
of the necesKity for his immediate de-
parture. I'he priest took him by f.ho

arm, and dn*w liim towards the door,

wliich he %vas about to. open, when
tJiiris|^a shook ofi‘ Ills grasp and hastily

approaciied the counsellor's wife, w'ho

had thrown herself into a large ^ded
chair before one of the piUr-glasses,

and w as busily engaged in tiying on
the ornaments that had just been
brought her.

*• Have a care, noble iadv! ” cried

the 1'f.cuque, “Yon will io widl to
let a couple of weeks elapse before
yon ap|a*ar in public with those pretty
gauds. At any rate, wear them not
at to-morrow's ball, lest, percAance,
they find an owmer. Beware, lady,
of the Proveditorc Marcf;Uo !”

** Voii tio nor hear im*. out, niy lYith a h»ok of peculiar meaning
soil," repiti'd the priest. “ The gi\*y- he left the room, acoompaoied by Fa-
U‘ards at Venire have clio>eu an thcr Cipriaiio. 'But his warning^fell
eiivt^y wlio is right well informed of faintly upon the lady's ear,' who,
your small iimnbers, bad ei|uiptueiii, though she hoard the words, was far

and cHiw'ardit{e in brood daylight, too much engrossed in arranging and
Nay. mao, niwer grind your teilh. admiring the costly gems so lately

1 do but re|a<at the ambassador's became her owm, to ^ve much heed
words ; for 1 had stationed myself in to their import. She remained betow
an a<yoiiiing ixk>ui, and heard all that her mirror, loadli^ her white neck
passed betwcjen him and the areh- and arms with chains and Jefrels, and
duke. He said, morei»viur, that, far interweaving diamonds and pearis in

from being of use as a bulwark against her tresses, regardless of the grief of
Turkish eiicrtMuliments, it was you Stmsolda, who sat in tears and sad-
who had atlunitid tn the infidels > ness, lieplorlng her father’s inoreasing

pretext to wrest more than one rich peril, and the dond that menaced the
proriiR^ fitmi Christian fxitentates. mtnrefortiineaofherpaoide.

All this seemed to make some imprea-
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CnATTEB IV*

Tub Ball.

The afldent burg, cvr castle, ofGra^ apicnons amidst these, and towering
dhika had been originally on a larger abo^ all in atatnre, appeared the
acatei but^ at this period, consisted only hanghty mistressofStra8o]da,attlrcd in

of a eenhro, flanked at rightangles by arobeof dark green velvet, which well
ta'o wings ending in sqnare tovrera, i^lieved the fairness of hercotnjilexhni,
larm, gr^, and massire, and emlnU- and displaying npon her flndy mould-
tied, with overhanging gatk«rie8 ibr ed neck and arms a collar and brace-
senthiels to pace along; while similar lets of largo and Instrous oriental

galleries, on a smaller scale, extended pearls. Her Angers were bedecked

4 along the entire front and wings ofthe with costly rings, and npon her head
castle. The central edifice contained, she wore* an ornament of singnlar

on the gronnd-floor, nnmerous apart- device, which sf>on attracted universal

ments and offices for menials ; above attention. Alx^re the rim of a golden
which arose a tqmcions saloon and como, richly ehastyd and studded with
other lofty apartments, lighted by brilliants. aro&u% a |)oacock with ex-
windows high above the flooring, pandeil tail. The body war« of chased
and terminating in the round-head^ gold in imitation of feurhers, the
arches so commonly seen in the cas- archfl^ neck w^as a mosaic work of
teliated mansions of northem Italy, precious stones, tlie eyes were s^mrA-
In tbm palatial hall preparation had ling diamonds ofthe pnre^rt water, and
been busy for the ball, to whicli the the feathers of the kail glittered with
wife of the arebdncal counsellor so ememkis, rubier, and sapphires <»f sin-

impatiently looked forward, as an gular beauty and histn^ S<i great was
opportunity to eclipse all rivals by the the eiirio.sitv excited by the dazzling
splendour of her jewels. The honr of splendour ot^ tlu\sejewf*ls, that the* fair

reception by the archduke had arrived, wearer was tbliowed ronnd the n»oiu

The exterior of the spacious edifice by a train of ladies, anxious to oba4'.rve

was iUumiuated from end to end by at leisiin? a display of ornaments so
nunieioius torches, and thecapacions extraordiuary,andwhisperingtosym-
staircasewaslighttdbyaddublenink patluzing i*arK otjujertares not ovn
of torch-bearers, in splendid apimrcd. charitable to the counsellor's wife.

In the interior of the vast ajiartmont When, at length, slu* had Muited her-

hnge waxen tapers were fixed above sidf n])on one Vtf the sofas which lined

the cAemm, or aig-cag moulding, the walls, a circle of admiring gazers
which ran round the w'alls, and eon- w as formcni, whose nuinbei'u were
nected tlie casement of each window, rapidly increased by the attendant
Lkrge crystal lamps, pendant from the cavaliora. While the lady wa^ etijor-

puint of each invert^ pinnacle on the ing her triumph, a hiistlo at the
lofty roof, diffused a flood of brUliant entrance of tlie hall tnnied cvor>* bead
light, and imparted life and colour to in that din'ction, when the cause ap-
tbe rich tapestries, iKntraying stirring pcanwl in the pt*rson of the young
scenesftoia the Crusades,which cover- uix*bdukc, who eiiCered in full costume,
ed the valla fltmi floor to window, followed hy a group of C4>urtieni, and
Complete suits of armonr, exhibit- accompanied by a Venetian cavalier,

ing eveiy known device of harness, of tall and commanding personr with
and nnmerous weapons, fancifhlly whom be amieared to be in earnest
arranged, decorated the qiiaces be- disoonrse. The strangerwas a Uugc-
tween the wiiidowB. Andnowb^n boned, spare, and poweifnl man, of
to appear, in Uiis aoene of spiendonr, mkldle age, and attired in a black
groups of knights and noUes, array- vest and pantaloons of woven silk,

ed in velvet and doth of gold, and with a short cloak of the same hne.
attending upon fair dames^ sparkling The golden hUt of hfa rapier, and a
with jewda, and bearing nodding gold chain and medallion roend hla
phones i^en thdr braiM bahr. Con- ne^ were hia only omamenti, Hla
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wert large, reguiai\ and grand,
and the gaze ol’ his' full dark eyes
aerrne. yta tiim and potent ; liis c<mi-
.ploxiun ]mle, and coiitrsiating atn»ng1y
with tlie dark hoard which circled hie

vi$age a Irnmo. ilia high and
inasKiYC fundioad, and well clnecd lips,

had a character of thought and dcci-
itioii, i\liilo hix inicii and* troad were
tliase ofone long accustomed to autho-
rity. fie seemed a imiii boni afltr

ids time, and worthy to have HvimI

and acted in the high and palmy <lHyK
of ^«llic^. Afi»‘r uttcndiiig the arch-

tluke to the stc]i.s of the Unis at the
upper end of the hall^he made hU
how, and iH'gati to pace tlie tloor iu

seeiiiing alistractiou I'runi the gay
Mviie unnind him. AriY.stcd in his

prugivss hy the iiiiiiicroiis gr«»iif)whh‘h,

after saint iiig the andidukir^ had nguin
cuilect4*d iwoiuid llie *'on«scnor\ lady,

he ill retnniiiia ( OiiM'ioiisuesK;

aiuL looking fm* the cause (»f MU‘h nii-

wonted attraction, was enahled, hy
In'! lofty stattii’e. U» (dit.iiii a gliinpsf*

of the jewele^l lud\ within the cm*le.

Her teat iiivs were unknown io him;
but when his candess gaze fell upon
the rare oniaiueiit which cniwiu*<l her
nulundaiit tres^es. his coun(<‘nance
heeume suddenly dnrkeiiisl In some
strong eniotioi). Again, he louk(><i

more earia'stly. and witli increasing

Wonder and euriexsity, ('oiitrolilng,

by a sadden <'t1brr. all oiiiwaivl evi-

deiH‘e of leiding. he watehed hU op-
portmiity. and at length pciietrutiiig

wit hill file cniwil, stotKl for some mo-
inenis hetore the ohjei't of attraeiioii..

ond ga/ed, ns if Hdniiringly. n)*on her
various ailonuiionfs in sueee'^sion;

then, Ixjwiiig gracotulh. he addressed

to her some wonls<ife(>nipliiuen( u)Min

the splendour luid value of the dazzling

bird ut>on her head. “ Fair lady,”

be coiitiiitKil, ** 1 have n daughter
whom I. fondly love, and fain would T

ltt*i5tow uinm her youthful lx*anty such

ormimeiUa a« yours. But s»y, l]way
YOU, where can the cunning hand be
found which fusliions atich gloiioua

binds? Was it iu Venice or Vienna
tliat you bougiit tliia masterpiece of

artV** Unsnspicioua of evil, and
ladling with gratitied vanity at this

attention fVuni a stranger of anch dis-

tinguished mien, the spoil-bedecked

fair one replied to him as she had
done to others.

vox.. I.V, KO. ccezLi.

1 bought this ornament, some
weeks back, in Venice, at the store of

a Greek trader from the Levant.”
“ 11a !

” oxciaiiiKid the stranger

;

and w here dwelt this Greek, that I

may see and ask him for another
such?”

'llie cMiscious lady, embarrassed by
siK'h clrjHc qiiestiuiiiiig, and somewhat
alurmefi hy the kiiidiiiig glances of
tlie cjucstioner, r(»]died in haste--
“ Xuy, signor, n4>w 1 rcmcmlier bet-
ter. it was not of a Greek 1 bought
tln‘se gauds, but of n trading Jew",

wIk» walkfe tlie Morccila with a box
ofjewelJeiy'.”

“ Just now, inethiiiks, you said a
GriM^k, fair lady : and now you say a
Ji'w. "What next Y WJiy not a Mos-
lem, or |)ercliaiiee on Czeoffuer^'

At this oniiiHuis conchisrin, w*hieh

the stranger uttered in tones of iiiark-

eil signilieanre, the alarmed culprit

st.'irti'd to her feet : and her fieree

tempiY getting the bettiY of her pru-
dence. sin* bnidly fuce<l the cavalier,

exeliiiiiiiiig, iu a kiiMier key than be-
seemed a jourtier's wife

—

"

And who ore you, signor, that

dure thus qm^tion the lady of an areh-

diieal counsellor y
•• Lady!" he sternly answered,
Jiere. 1 am known to none save your

liiislmiids master; but In Venire men
call me llie ProvHlit*»re ^larrello.”

And now' flashed njwni the indig-

nant signora a feinfiil mniniscenee
of tlurissa'd iinhredtMl and forgotten

wsirning. to hide her jew els for a time,

.and to beware of the Prnvedhore
^lan-ello. In ntter disiiiay, and nearly
faiiiiliig w ith alarm. ^he .«.unk uixm the
sofa, and her eyes expanded into the
wiih‘ stare of terror as she gaziil at

the incnacing visage of the Venetian
noble. Unwilling to expose the con-
seienee-striekon woman bi-fore so

iiunna'oiis an assemblagtN he seated

himself beside her, and in tinics in-

audible to others thus \vhis]>ered in

her car—“ Lady ! but eight days
back the jew'ols that you wear were
mine. That peacock ’was my owm
design, and maile for my daughter by
a cunning artificer in CaiuTia. Its

like exists not in the world ; for the
mould vras made by niy order, and
brekeu as soon as used. Ttvns mine
nntii the base Uzcoqiies plundered my

How thus quickly it passed
Y
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from them to you, in as well kuown to

IDO as to yourself. But mark mo,
lady ! if all*these Jewels are not de-
livered at niy a]>aitments in the west
wingf of the castle ere miduight, 1 will

denounce yi»ar husband and his col-

leagues as long-suspected and now-
proved partakers with the Pirates c»f

Segna. And, should redress be de-
ni^ me here, the aiiib«mador of

Venice shall nport this Infamous
collusion before a higher tribunal in

Vienna.”
Struck dumb by this tcn’ible denun-

ciation, the fair culprit gasped for

breath, and her evident distress hav-
ing been wat«;hed in giwiiig n'onder
by the asseiiiblf?<l ladies and cavaliers,

tlie latter began to in titter tlm^ats of

vcug«*ance. i >ne of them now stcpp<*tl

forwaixl, aiul grasping the hilt of his

rapier, accused the Venetian of having
insulted^lu* wife, of u nobleman high
in tlie coimciLs of the arclnliiko, when
the Proveditore, looking down iifion

tlie courtier with that riveted and in-

tcnwly piercing gaze which staggct*s

the beholder like a sudden blow, and
may still be noted in nian/of Titian's

portraits, answered with brief and
startling emphasis

—

“ Signor I you do me grievotts

wrong. ’Ils f. and not the lady, who
am the injurcil j>arty.”

Awed iiy Ins gathering brow, and
the settled, stern, uiis)):ii'iiig resolu-

tion whicii flashed Ihun every feature,

ami indicated u man eoiitidout iu his

owu ^sources, the courtiers dul iii-

Tolnntary homage to his ]i»ftior spirit,

and gave way. The. )»roiid Venetian
strrHle through the yielding circle and
quitted the hall, whih; the coiinseilor'a

wife, pleading illness and fatigue hi

reply to the ]Kmit<(d and numerous
qw'stious of surrounding friends and
enemies, summoned her husband to

attend her, and retired to her apart-

ments.
Meanwhile the young Moslem and

his conipanicm in misfortune, who bad
been brought prisoners to Gradiska,
were conlined in one of the massive
towers which flanked the castle. They
liad arrived not long before tlic com-
menc(!ment of the festival, and when
going under guard idong a corridcHr in
the vast wing, Ibrahim passed the
open door of an apartment in which
Dtrasolda was af^usting the richJewels

of the connsdlor’s lady before her

appearance in the ball-room. Startled

by the approaching tramp of armed
men, tlio Vzcoque maiden raised hec
oycsf, and beludd Uie noble and well-

remembered features of the young
Turk, whose captive slie hml liceii,

and whose image had so strangifly ra-

ap)ieaiiMl fb her throiigli the flitting

ckmd of smoke in the cavern. Mo-
ther of Ifeavcn!” she exclaimed,
covering her eyes with her hamls;
do 1 again bcliold that Moslem

youth, ever appearing w'ljeu least ex-
‘t)ecte(l ? ” Again she gased ; but the

prisoners, h^vd onward by their

guards, had proccedisl to the end of

the corridor, where a narrow winding
staiim<a.% fasliioncd in the imtneu.Hc

thickness of the tower wall, led to

their apfiointed prison, a large square
apartment, the sides of which were
{minicliHl to a cousidcraldc height,

and impeilectly lighted by small

windous, or rather embrasures, per-

forating a wall mail}'' feet in thick-

ness. Herc‘ they were left to tiieir

reflections, and to what comfort they
could derive from a lamp and a supfily

of provisions. Hassaii. wearied with

his journey, hastily swallowed his

supper, and, stretclung himself upon
a paillasstN soou forgot Ills calaiuilics

ill sound r»‘pose. Ibrahim, more vigi-

lant and less apprehensive of future

evil, us the Turks and Aiistrians were
then at peace, paced awhile along the

floor of his .Hpacioiis prison, inu.sing on
the. |H!orics.s charms of the rzcjicfiu;

maiden. Fnnn time to tjmc he gazed
ii})on the walls and windows jis if cal-

culating the cliiiiices of escaiH\ wlicii

gradually the i)eculiar and j^^gular de-

sign of the ponncling caught uiul fixM
]ib> attenti(»n. It was divided by pro-
minent mouldings into tddong squares,
fixim the c«mtros of which projected

lajge diamond-shaped liossee ofcarved

oak. lids pecnlianty at length roused
into action some reminiseenoesof the
early life and adventures ofhis l)eloved

patrou, the |tacba of Boenia, to the

recital of which he had often, iu his

boyhood, listened with eager delight.

These recollections, at first shadowy
and indistinct, became gradually more
vivid aigl accurate, until fluaily the

fall conviction flashed upon him that

ills benefactor, when twn prisoner

in his yonth by the Austrians, had
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been confined In this very tower and
room, and, by a singular discovery,
had been enabled to liberate hunsolf
and his .follow-prisoners. The pacha,
then a snlmrdmate in rank, in endea-
vouring to reach the level of one of
the embrasures, had mounted ai>on
the .shoulders of a comrade, and
was sttf^^orting himself by a firm
grasp of the large boss in the centre

of the paniiei, when suddenly he felt

it turning n>ond in his hand. Sur-
prised to find it not a flxtuiv, he pulled
it towards him, and found that It

slowly yielded to the impulse. Draw-
ing it out of the soi^et, he saw it

follow’cd hy an iron chain, which for

a time resisled all bis efforts, bnt at

length gave way, and he heard a gra-

ting sound like the drawing of n rusty

bolt. Suddenly the entire pannet
shook, and then’ the lower end started

h.ick sufiicieiitly to betray u recejss in

the wall. lla.^tily descending from

lii.s cornrade\< shoulder.?, and pushing
back tlie paiuiel. he discovered that it

wa.*^ supporteil by liiiiges, and was
doubtless intended to conceal a secret

issue from the castle, which he soon

ascertained, and effected his e.scape.

These facts wen* all that the memory
of Ibrahim could supidy ;

but they
wen; enough to guid<{ him in his

iioarch, and lie iinineiliatoly proceeded

to .«ound the ]»aunels in succes.su»ii

with his fist. Commencing with the

southeni or outer w all, which he sup-

p(»sed more nias.<ive and more likely

to contain a secret passage, lie. sound-

ed eardi paunel, and perceiving in tlie

corner one more rcverlKTation than in

the others, he roirscd Ilassaii friuii his

slumbers. “ Hassaii! Ilassan!’' he

exclaimed, “ Arouse thee, man ! and
listen to gtKid tidings.'' The awaken-
ed sleejKjr gazed writh half-opcucd

eyes upon his excited compauioii, and
wonld have dropped to sleep again

bad not a few words of explanation

and the hope of escape, fnlly roused

him. Having with some difftcnlty

pdohed his rotund person up«m the

ample shoulders of Ibrahim, lie fol-

lowed bis directions and grasped the

wooden boss, w'hlch, to the inexpres-

sible delight of botli, yielded, as it

had done forty years before to the

captive Turk, and displayed the iron

chain. Bidding Hassan replace the

boss, Ibrahtm detenninod to postpone

his' attempt nntO the festival had col*

lected all the guards and menials
into the central edifice and its ap-
proaches. An hour before midnight,
wlum the young Moslem expected the

revelry would bo at its height, Has-
san again mounted upon his shoul-
ders, and after many strenuous efforts,

at length succeeded in draw'iug up the
bolt. 'iVpaimeIrccexiedsome inches,

and Ibrahim raising it still further,

seized the lamp and entered! a small
oblong mc(‘.s8 in the wall, w'hicb was
not less than teu or twelve feet in

thickness. Perceiving no outlet, he
examined the wooden flooring, and
soon di.<covercd a trap, which, when
raiscKl by tlie ring attaclied, exposed
to view a steep and narrow descend**

iug staircase, leading appai'cutly to

some sally-port beyond the castle

ditch. AtWr cnivrully triinmiiig his

lam)), he w as about to lead the wav
into this dark abyss, when a sound,
shar)) and sudden, as of something
falling in the adjacent ))ri8on, caught
his ear. liotraciiig his steps, be re-

entered ^le apaitinent, whinv, after a
brief scaadi, he found beneath one of

the embrasures a ))npcr folded round
a largo pc^bblc. Hastily opening It,

the follow itig lines, written in the /m-

ffua Ftancn so common in the Levant,
wen* vh^iblc.

Moslem 1 If tliy soul belie not thy
noble fonn and features, thou wilt not
withliold tblnc aid fi-oiii a bereaved
aud soiTOwing daughter. Before to-

monow's sunset thou wilt be free, for

Austria wars not with the Turk. Then
straight re))air to Venice, and there

aw ait the Hattie of the Bridge. Take
tliy stand beneath the portal of St

Barbara, and follow the man who
whispers in thine ear,

“ Strasolda..'*
** Mashallah!" shouted the enrap-

tured youth, these lines are from the

Uzcoque maiden ; and by the gates of

Paradise T'll do her bidding, though it

perils life.”

For a time he was tempted to fol-

low her guidance implicitly, and await
the promised release from the autho-

rities of Gradiska ;
recolicctiug, how-

ever, the i)roverb!al riownoss of Aus-
trian coutisellors, and too restless and
ardent to endure suspense, he resumed
his purpose of exploring the secret

passage. After he had secured the
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paunel aud replaced the buss, he bade

ilussaii him and bof*an to de-

scend. The Staircase ended in a small

{

»ass{f;;^> round lui an^de, beyond which

le dbrovon'd a similar descent, fol-

lowed by another aujjle and stain^ase,

pro\‘in^ that this secret issue fixnu the

caatle jx'netratcd through each of the

tour massive w-alis which fonned the

tower. At lenirfh their furtlier pro-

gress w'as stopjK'd by a door, origi-

nally strong and plated with iron, but

now so much decayed, that althongli

fastened by bolts without, the joint

strength of the two captives foived it

from its lunges. They now entered a

vaulted passage of hewn stone, low
and narrow, and with no vi-sible ter-

•mination. As they advaneed, the long

pent-np and dank iinwiiolesunie va-

pours made it ditticuU to breathe, and
compelled Ibraliiiii toi»aiise repealedly

and trim his lamp, which Imriied bo

dimly in this oppr<‘ssi\e atuiospliere

as to be nearly extinguished. After

a w'liile the path began to slojw wp-

wai'ds, and erelong they di^tiligui.^bed

moonlight faintly btreamiiig/hnnigha

tangled mass of ivy which concealed

the remains of an iron grating, broken

probably in his j>airon’s successful

attempt to escape by this secret pas-

sage fh>ai the prison above. Guxiug
through the aperture, they perc(*ived

not many feet l»elow what had onee
Ixicii the c.istle ditch, now dry, and
forming a ]>urtioii the arehciiike's

gardens. 'With a joyons heart and an
ela^t^f^ biniiid. Ibrahim reached the

sort turf beneath. The more timid

and helpless Ha.ssan low*ered himself

by clinging to a remaining irou liar, and
with the aid of his coinpanion was
soon on his feet, enjoying, wdlh many
thank.s to Allah, the fresh air ofheaveii

aud the cousriousuchs of esea|ic from

captivity. The gales of the palace

gatHlcMis boingpugnarded <liiritig the

festival, the liU'nucd prisoners reaclKMi

the coast without an olistncle, (‘r>m-

])elled u tislierman to take them in his

bark across tlie Adriatic, iind land

them on the Lido, which forms the out-

w;»rd limit of the port of ^^•n^ce. 'riieii

making free with an iinwatcInHl gou-

dtOa, they spi'd across the bay. and
were sooii in safety, beneath the roof

of a Turkish trader and corn‘wspouilent

of Has^nn.
Before their escape was flltcoveivd

on the following morning, the indig-

nant Provtslitore had departed for

Venue, and Strasolda bad diisap-

pcared.
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COLO>rEL DAVinSON « TIIAVELS IX IXDIA.

Tiik Appearance of this work Avns

hcralilcd throe moiith.s fiince, as

divers of our roadei*!^ niny possibl}-

mnoinlicr, by a species of ’piifT-jm'li-

ininary. fi)r wliieli oven the annals of
(iwal Marlhoroiijai^li SStivel afforded no
precedent— iMiinff iMitliiii" less than
the appoai'.iiiee of ^Ir Collmni, in

propria jnTsona^ at the l).'ir the
ptiliee-olfiec adjoining: his premises, tu

answer the eoniplaint of the ^allaut

and irate author for^wliat ho, was
pleaswl to consider tli*imwarrantai»lc

detention of the MS. from which his

narrative liad been printed. It was
alleged, ill cKteuiiation, that ** the

frailniit colonel's MS. was so rearly

iindeciiiherable, tiiat Mr C'*)lbnrn h:td

been put to (‘onsiderable e\]K*nse in

iwi>iu;: the pn —Jind a nj%«le-

riniis ami cnrio-iiy-proNokiiifr liint

furl her thniwn out, lli.it “ ii was tin*

cn'-l»nn «'i Ihe trade, ihiil, nnlil a wnvk
wa> pnbtislie'd. the .MS. shmdd not ite

ptirli'd nith by the publi>li<T. it

luiidit turn out tliat sonn* ]uirt of it

was |{bellMn«<, ami in Mieh <M‘*e the

li'.iblbhei* UIIIM in-odm'e the Ms.** In

the end th<‘ Lrailaiit <’(«lom‘l (nin.ni

the iiev\.^)>aper. reports describetl as
“ \ i-r\ inufh e\»*ited/’) took i!f»thiiif(

by his inoiioii in rej^ard to the re-

covery f)f the MS. ; but thoii;x!i in

this ivs|iei'l lie may inve been .'•ome-

wlnii .scurvily treated, we cannot

e-piaily suniMtiii/e nitii hL< coni-

jdainti of the nork imt lunin:: i^vn

duly athrriisrtf

:

for .'Hiircly all llie little

“ neatly tunietl parap'ajih.s '* ih it

ever proceodml from Sir Cnlburn’s

laboratory, cimhl wot have, been so

ctrecltial the luethoil .struck init by
tlie impromptu g:ejdiis (»f the colom.l

himaeJf. in intimating to the pulilic

that Aonietliiug quite out of the com-
mon way niigbt.be expected from the

forthcoming iuviductioii thua brought
before its iiotli'e.

And veriJy those wlio have been

- prf*parwl for a queer volume, will not

be disappointed in the diaiy of our
choleric and corpulent colonel. If

ever the assurance, wliich fteeina to bo
regarded as indisp -nsable in the pre^-

face to works of fijis class, that tho
author “ wrob- the fidlowing pages
purely for hi.? o\. ii a’liusenieiit,” boro
the stamp of iineqiiivo.Ml truth, it is

iiFthe present iii.siatice : and, n«»twith-
standing the asM'veratioiis i»f Mr Col-
burn and irn literjry empioye.s. it is

diflicult to conceive, that any revision

whatever can have tn eii be.sloweil on
the rough iioies of the writer, since

they w(*r<* tiist Imslily committed to

ji.iper amidst the scenes wliicli they
dc-crlk*. The .siyle is as rambling
and unc-mne/'twl os tlie incidents to

whu-h it refers: but ivlicrevi-r the
iiuthor'- dtoions loiri'-teiis lead ns,

fioni tile jungles ef Itaudejeund to the

lioly gin'll'^ <»r llurdwar. the ]u'iucipal

friure i.«< idway*' that of the colonel

hini'i lf. who. in the porily magnifi-
cence of twcijt} '•lone minus two
pui;ud.-«, tills v.)i tlie wiiole foreground

with himself and his acces<oiie.s of

.^wvvam'S, elephant, siiid, Nacorec
cicrts. ainl other loruponeiir parks of
the suM'ftmr or '^uite of a who
c.aii allbrd lo m.ike himself comfort-

able after the fashion of the country.

The qinintiiy (sometimes B*»t tritling)

and quality of lii.s meals, the conhe-
quviit state of his digestion, ami hia

eiidle>s rows on the score of aoconi-

moilaiioii'^ and foracre with thanwa-
dar<. darogah.s, kiitwals. .ind all the
Ollier designaiior.s for Hindoo and
Iliiidoostani jaoks-in-olilce, (for to

Fciiwghi so<Mefy he n]»j>ears to have
been wot very j>arti:il,) may doubtless

hinebeeii points of peculiar interest

to the eolouel himself, hut are not
likely to migagc the attention of tho

world in general, and had bettor have
ken omitted in tho iv^slon of the
di.*iiy, iastend of being chronicled, as
tliey an» on All occasion.^, with weari-

some, miiiutciic.ss of detail. But with

Bhry of TraveU and Advenfwt'/t in rpjh;r from Bareilly^ in Bohilcund,

to fiordvrur and Mahun, in the Hiinalay.*i ^loimtains; with a Tour in nundelcund,

Ii Sporting Excursion in the Kingdom of Oiide, and a Voyage down tlie Ganges.
By i\ J. C Davii>i<oi*> Esq., late Licut.-Col. of Engineers^ Bengal.
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all these drawbacks, a man who, as

he says of himself, has dwelt in

India twenty-live years, and travel's-

ed it from the snowy ranae to Bom*
bay on tlie west, Tnast have seen

Bcnaelluiig of the coniiti^', and inny be
supposed to know somotliing of the
natives'*-—among wiioin, by the way,
he seems to have mingled mon' fain'i-

liarly than most Feriiighis; and in

spite of all the egutism and rigma-
role with which ids pages abonud,
the rambles of this sU)Ut geotlemanl*

through Upper ludia, and some other

parts of the country not much \ Isitcd

by Europeans, prekmt ns with a good
deal of plain sense and sterling mat-
ter, viewed, it is true, with the eccen-

tric eye of a humorist, and fro-

quently couched in veiy odd phrase-

ology;* but not the less true on that

account. Ilb opinions on all men
and all things are expressed with the

same honesty and candour with w hicli

he narrates the various scrapes in

which he was involved, while pubiiiug

right aiicad like an elephant through

a jnngle ;—and though laugliingat him
quite as oAcn as with him. we have
found the colonel, on the whole, far

from an unpleasant travelling compa-
nion.

Bareilly, on the frontiers of Oudo
and Bohiicund, was the colonel's

starting-point;— and thence on St

Patrick's day* he wt forward fur

Hnrdwar, at the bead of a retinue,

the members of w hich. botli quadru-
ped and bi]H»d, he enumerates seria-

tim, giving the pas to the former—

a

precedence i^rhaps w-eli merited by
steeds up to such a welter weight un-
der the climate of India, over such

a set of unredeemed and thriftless

knaves as he describes his native at-

tendants. Accordingly, he gives the

names and pedigree.^ of the wiiole

stud, from the boggy mare lilaidcn-

head and my wicked little favourite

PIsli-Guts/’up to “myfavouritebrood-

mare Fair %nnelia, purchased at a
prise sale on tlie frontier, and Virnd

by the king of Bokhara, with his royal

stampon hernearflank—stands nearly

fifteen and a half hands high, with

Travels in 4Hmi. (Mardb,

magnificent action and great ahow of
blood

—

had, when taken, four ^Id
rings In her nostrils, now rmnoved
and replaced by silver, wiiicli will bo
stolen by her groom one by one.*' His
first day's march was to Futtehgnngo,
(“ the 'mart of victory,*’ being the

scene of the memorable battle in

1774,. in which the English, tis the
bought allies of the Naw'sb ^oojah-
ed-dowiah, defeated and slew the
gallant Hohilla chief, Hofea-liehmut;)
aiul here lie uraciilariy aunoiiiiocd a
di.<coveiT in gastnuioniy, of w'hich it

would be unpardonable not to give

our readers the^uiefit. “ I used iny

favourite cotidftieiit, tomata saiicts

with my liecf ; and to all who arr igno^

rant of this dolieiotis vegetable I may
venture to nTomnu^nd its sauce, as at

once both wholesome and savtuiry, if

eaten witli any thingbut craiiberryWt
or apphi jiief” It is nielaiicholy to

n;flect how often the licst etForts ufgt*-

nin.<^ are anticipat'd and rendered of no
avail. The coLodbI, when he. )Huined

this sentence with a tieart overftow ing
w’ith Epicurean philantlirupy, w*aH

evidently imroii.sciuus that **' chops

and tomata sauce" were alroady fami-

liar to the British public from the

Immortal researches of Mr Pickwick

!

Bamporc. in the terriioiy f»f which
the colonel now* found iiimklf. is still

a semi-imle|)eiKlent state, the Kawab
of which ita.H a revenue of sixteen

lacs of ni)M*es, (£lf>0.1HK>,) while the

city, being without the pale «f Eng-
lish law, is “ a city of refuge, a very

O^Kihen of robliers, .... the streets

are crowded with a mob ofveiy haiid-

soiiie. idle, lounging fellows, liuviiig

generally the fullest and fiuest jet-

black beards and black mustaches
in the w'orid. Many of tiiese were
handsomely dressed, and many (which
struck me as a very ciurious fact)

appeared clean!" These w*ere the
Pathans and Bohillas, partly de-
scciulof] from the original Moriem
conquerors of India, and partly from
those w'ho have, more recently mi-
grated from Aflghaniatan and the

adjoining countries* The most athletic-

and warlike race among the Indian

* The y^ar is not specifted ; but as tlie Bamasan is subsequently said to have
onded March 25, it must have been in the year of the H«*jFa 1245]^ answeriag to
A. D. 1830,

^ J > n
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Mahonunedanfi, and too pvond of their

bhKMhto exerrise any profession but
that of arms, they an* found in eveiy
town thronud^out I'ppor India, swuj;-

fiiering about with sword, sliieid, and
inatchhick, in the ndinucs of the na-

tive princes, and ready to join any
euU*rprise, or fl<iuk to the Ktnndaitl of

any invader, tltrouali whose means
any prospect is afforded (»f shakiti<;

off the Fcrinf(hi yoke, and n*sumiu[t

their ancient predominance in the

country which their forefathers w'ou

by their swonls from the idolaters.
*• They hate us with the most intense

luticTiiess, and can any one be sur-

prisi'd at it? AVc have taken their

im>ad lands foot by foot/’ Few if

any <if these tnrbiileiit s)Mrits are

foiiud in oiir Kumpi'an re;ritl&r native

army
;
tlndr dislike to the cumbrous

iiccoiitrenient.sand awkward Eiiri»]n‘an

saddles ofH*ratin(t equally, perhaps,

with the severity of tin* drill and dis-

cqiline to deter tlumi ; but they hmii

the streng:tli <if the various emps of

irre^nilar horse—a force which, 4»nate

years, has in<»st jiidiciously Iweii

i^Teatly increased in numbers, and the

uniform dashing braveiy* of whic.li in

the field, strongly contra'*ts with the

iiiiseoiiduet of one at least of the

n^gular native cavuliy irgiiiieiits in

the late Affghan war, ** I iiavc seen,”

(say.s the c«»)onel.) a lineal de-

sce'iuiaiil *if rathaii Xawab's serving

ill tiii* rankji of Hearsay's horse, as a
<^»irinion trooper on twenty nqs'es n-

mouth, out of wbieli In* had m<‘rely to

liny and fi'crt bis horse, jirociire

clothes. arniA, and haniess. and sos-

taiu his hereditary dignity! liy his

cominauder ami his fellow-soldiers

he was always addressed by ids title

ofNawabSiliibl”
The small-iiox w'as committing

dreadful ravages in Rampore unci its

neighbourhood ; and though vaceina-

.tioii was iierfoimiHl gratis at Bareilly,

the fatalist pn*Judicc*s of the natives,

even of those m rank and education,

prevented them from availing them-

sdves bf the*' hooia. All the iustances

of riie colonel, in behalf of a charm-

ing little girl, four years old, whose
mother and sister had aln*ady taken

the infoctStn, could get from her fa-

tlicr nothing more Hum a promise

“ to think of it I If it’s her fate—”
said he.

“
* You fool 1

’ said I, in my
civil way,” (and the colonel's brus-

r/uerie was here, at least, not mis-

placed,) ^if a man throws himself

into the fire or a well, or in the path
«»f a tigi^r, is he without blame?*”
Such ajiathy si'oms almost unaccount**
able to Kiiglish minds; but it may
find a parallel in Lady C'battcrton's

story of the Irish parents,* who, after

refusing in spend tuuificiice in nouiish-
ment for a dying eld id, came in deep
grifd' after its ileath to tiiidr employer,
to solicit an advance of thirty hhillinga

to vftbe the corpse! Perhaps some
ingenious systemutists might hence
deduce a fresh argument in favour of
the alli'gcd oriental origin of the
Irish.

'J'Jie coloners next stage uras to

^lonnlabad, aDotlmr Puthan city, but
under the ?q; of the Company, where,
ill SI visit t4» a nntiv<; original, naimnl
Meet* Mahoinmcd, he wii.« greatly de-

lighted by his new friend's introduc-

tion of the Knglisli word strap into

a sentence of Hjiidoostatil Amt on
tile grith^ie rcnched Dhninporc*, where
the welcome proclamation. '' that the

new momi iiad Ik*cii seen/' terminated
the f.ist of tlie Rauiasan, to tlic un-
coiitndlable joy (tf t)ie Alnssulmans,
wlio would have been subjected to

another day's alistinence if it had not

bt'cii i»erceive(l till the succeeding
evening. The colonel, liowever, slyly

remarks, tliat “it was very wid that
the Jlittdoffs could not see the new
nuxm,” and hints that their imperfec-

tion <»f \i>ion was .shared by himself,

but it was otherwise derided by the
Faithful : and he proceeded, amul the
noisy njoicings of the Moslem fr^t
of Hnkra-Iued^ (called by the Turks
Hairam,) by Najeena, the Birmingham
of UpptJT India,*to Nnjeebabmi. liere
n'sidcd, on a jicusion of 60,(KM) rupees
(i'6()0t>) a-year from the English

government, the Nawab Gliolain-ed-

deen, lietter known by the nickname
ofBumbo Khan, a brother of the once
famous Rohiila chief Gholam-Khadir.
Though past eighty years of age, and
weighing upwards of twenty stone, he
hod not lost, any more than the equi-
]K>nderant colonel, his taste to the
good things of this world ; and our

* Rambles in the South of Irelandj ii. 148,
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traveller, on partaking of the NawaVa and signatnrea of ike European vlait-

hospltality, records with iufimte zest ora—groups of Hhuhtos surroundkig a
the jdorics of a iK^culiar preparation Bnimiu, who gives eacii of titein a
of hunb. called nargus^ or the uatvii*- ccitilicatc of his liaving ix^onniMl tlio

ans. But, alas ! the reininisconces of tulgriiiiago "—such are a Tew of the

the were less grateful than the cont|K»ient parts of the scene; but

fniition, and the remorse of the coi6- the cidonel'a att«»iitioii sccius to have
nel's gnilty stomach (as ]Htor Theo- Iwen priiiciimlly fi?s.ed upon the
^ro Hooke, or some one else, used to horses, and tlic tricks of the dulak
call indigestion) er>ntinued to aflHct or brokei's, to wlK»m the purchase
himalltheway toHnrdwar; andnmy is gencndly ccmfidHl, it being al-

probably account, by the consequent most hopefess for an Eiiro|»can to

irritation of his temper, for various make a )H‘rsoual bargain with a native

squabbles in which he was uivolveil dealer. Bui anituig the grcai«'f»t

on the route. curiosities in this way wen* some tor*

The great feir ofllurdwar witsiu toiW/c// p*>iiies--fur we can e^iU thein

full awing at the colonefs arrival, w'ith m>thuig t‘lsc—a pt^cniiar race, from

its vast concourse of Ilhuloo devotees Tzbek 'I'artary, Mliich we m»\ev re-

from all parts of India, to whom it is uicihUt U* have hoard of hiifore.

in itself a spot of piKmliar sanctity, “ They were under thirteen Inunlfi

besides lying in the wa}* to tin* shrine liigli, and the most ciiriou.s coini>ound

of Gnngotrec. (thc^urce of the Gan- of colours ami marks that can Ih» ima-

.ges,) ill thellimniolaya—its crowds c»f ghiod. Suppo>e th<^ aninnil pure,

merchants and a<lvewturi*i*s of all snowy white: ctiver the white with

sorts, even fi\)ra L'xWk Tartary and largej irivgiilnrjighibaysisii>,thr(*ii^b

the remote regions of Central Asia— which the white is Alible: in ilie

Selks by tbousaurls from the pHiiiab. iinddle of these light bay let then^ int

with their families—Affghaiuind Per- dark bay marbled sjH»*ts
;

at e^rn
sian horse-dealers -i- and inttnenuis six or eight inclies (»lant rhoinbuidiil

S
endees, l)Oth of the Hindoo and patches ofa very dark inm-grey; the,

i

oskm faith, who repair hither a< to spriuklo the wh«*le with dark tlea-

a scene of gaiety and general r<!.sort. There’< a plmthhn\ (lloacr-

The colonel found quartei-a in the market.) as they mil them and wo
tent of a friend employed in the pur- agree witii the. c(donel tliat such :ni

chase of horses for gvivenimcTit. and iiniiiiai would be a furtuue at Bart-

scems to have entcml with all his heart leiny fair.

into the humours of the scene : his de- Anumg the di.-ttinguisbod visitors to

scriptionof which, and of the. varied llnrdwar at thU .sc*a.-*on of fe^li^iiy

cliaracterhitics of the motley groups was the noted Begum ISombre, or »Sum-

composing the half million of human roo, w'1io.%e face the colouel couipnn‘.s

beings .present, is one of the most to that of an old Sc.otcli highlander,

graphic and'pictnresquc sketches in and her person to a sackful of £«ikawK

his work. Ilnge heaps of assafoE>tida, and who decl.*ired that the Dnke of
in bags, fivm the mountains beyond Wellington wiwf fee at heart a Catholic.,

Cabool— tons of raisins of various /MV'm/jrc he emuncijiated the Catholics!'*
sorts—almonds, pistachio nuts, sheep He uls(» renewed his gnstroiiomic
with four or five horns—Balkh^'cats, rriend>hip with his friend Itiiinlio

with long silken hair, of singular Klmn, with whom the recollections of
beauty—faqtteex^ begging, and abusing past indigestion did not prevent him
the uncharitable w ith the gro.ssest and from fea.stii)g on maJitmeer. a delicious

most filthy language—long^ strings of fish found in this part of the (iangeje;

elderly ladies, procei'ding in a chant and on this oe^'aniou his Apiciaii

to the priests of the Lingam, to bar- ecstasies anMiot alloyed by 8ubwH|uent
gain for bodily issue—(ihat iniests regrets—" even now the recollection

presenting their bot tks for the presents s<iOtke.s me**—and he recominonda

* lu the original " bulklij" which we hare ventured to amend aa aUove. ITie
Oriental woisli and pbraf.es are, in several instances, very incorrectly printed

;

hnt whether the fault rests with the colonePs undeidpherable ** MS., or the cor<r

tbeton of the press, it is not for us to deci^.
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Bnrh of hifl Toailont as arc 3Tt igtlorant

of this luxnrj^ to si art forthwith for

Hnrriwnr aiirl i*epinr t1i4) omissiuu.

Tbo fair oiwicvl April i:); and tlio

colonel having jM-t-vioiisl}'' Rurcci'dcd

in disprmini; of his bii^cjry to a jx den-
tate Mdioni ho calls “ the Klicen‘*n

Thimnasir Kajah,” (we believe, the
mlcr of one of the Seik protected

states,) and buying a stout Tiirroinniii

p«my for tlio hills, started the same
drill'* INI the rv>a(l to Siiharunp<K»r. lie

favours his ivailers, en ptissattf^ with
some <‘xeei'diii;rly orijrinalspeeiiliiliniis

tou<‘hiii{r tlie Mo-iuie dolufte. in refe-

i\‘iiee to tbo hills about lliirdtvnr,

which d<» not speak ver}* hi^rhl.v for

his attniniiifiits in p'olo;t3*. thoUKh in

some otlierbninehe.'^ of natural history,

ami ])artieii1urly in bdtany, he nppe;irs

to be no mean "proficient. The joiir-

ni'y was disturbed bj* attempts to

steal the CM]niicr> hew ]ati‘elia<4‘.

(which ^^aR not, like the re.-^! of tin*

shid, distiti^niislMsI from the horses of

the eountiT !»> havinj( it> tail cut.)

and 1o a iiliarrel at SiTiinderpore with

n ihuiniUiUir. 4»r native polhe uiajtis-

tvale, whose Kuropean superior'.^ ne-

glect of tlic rolonels complaint he
eharitablv attributes to *• some < I hope
slmlit) deraup-nieiit of the stomach.*"

At Siihanmpore he visited the mcII-

kiiown botanist J>r Uoyle, the curator

of llir(’(iini'»aiiy's holauie jranlen then*,

then eii;rafred in timse falvairs (»u the

Flora <»f the lliniinahiyas which linve

been since pven the w<»rhl ; and at

Booreji, leavine the Brilisli territory,

he entered that of the )>rot(»cled S(*ik

states, Avhose potty chieftains are

aeenred in their M'iui’-inde]»cnileiice bv
the treaty vi ith Uunjeei in IWd), which
confined’ the ruler of Lahore to the

rit;rht bank of the Sutlej. But their

ri'^option of the colonel did not appear
to indicate any great degrw of gr:iti-

tude for these favours to the British

nation, as repre.4etited in his person ;

ft>r not one of the five Seik chiefs,

“ each of wb^rni has his own snug
little ftirt close to the city,” w*ould

supply him with a lodging: anditw*as

only by poraeveraiKH* and ingemiity

that he secured a place to lav bis

head, after long wrangling with the

subonlinnte functionaries. Alatters

iinptoved, howoviu*, as he ndvaucetl

ftirther Into the country; and, at the

little mountain-city of Nahnn, he was
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most hospitably received and enter-

tained by the young rajah, Fnttch
Pur (ira.^ Sing, who hod been edn-
catod almost entirely under the kind
and fatherly' suporintendcncc of Cap-
tain Murray,’* the commissioner of the
Seik statcH, and whoso frank and
gentleinaiilikc manners, so nnlikb

tliosc of the gho(?-fod wretches of the

])lains,” did lionoiir to his guardian’s

precepts. The town of Nahun, which
is feet alK)ve the level of theses,
is rlcsrrtbcd as clean ami well paved

;

and the rajah, whose revenue bud '

Immmi incrcn.sed under the management
of Captain Mun'iiy from 37,1)1X1 to

d:),0oo rupi^es, was highly popular,
ami by the coloners account de-
wrvediy so, with his subjects, lie

earncstiy jin'K-sed the fat ^nllcman”
(whosf Viiiitlon in mounting an cle-

))hant, while two men on the other
thchowdali balanced his weigbf,

vehemently cM'ited Ids risibility) to

retiini to the phdiLS through Nahun,
and have a inuntirs ftlnsitiiig with him
ill the valley ; hut whether the iuvi-

talioii wa.s acoe}>ted or not remains
uiitohi, ns—'Silas for the literature

of the «gt‘! when I was ortlered to

Biindelcuml, a vile thief entered my
tiaits at night, niid robbed me of my
Sfcond volume ; and thus did I lose

mv carefully written account of the

siib-llimmalayan range, which cost

me fully eight months' labour.”

Thus nbniptly terminates the first

part of the cuioners travels, and at

tlie comineiicenient of the second wo
find him crossing the Tunino to Cal-
poe, the frontier town of Bundclcund,
a wild and unsettled province, pro-
lific in Thugs and bad characteFs of

all sorts, and principally inhabited by
a peculiar race called Bundclaa, who
have never been perfectL}' reconciled

to the British supremacy, and w'ho, at

this pr(»4ejit writing, are kejit qiii^

only by the presence of a force of
1 0.000 men. Calpee is said to be the
botlest pliMie iii India, tlie thermome-
ter in June, according to the coloiud,

standing even mi a cloudy day at 145
degret's—a degree of heat idmost ia«.

cn'dibie ; and it is also the furineipal

mart Tor the cotton, which the rich

black soil of Bundelcund prOdticea of
finer quality than any other part ot

Hindosun. BattBotwittstaiioiiigte
commercial importaacCfthe towJiwaa.
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at iMa time left to the government of oountrj in company with a party of

a native Darogah or chief of }K>lice, police, dcnouncLaghwformer associates
the nearest European courts bdiig at to Justice. We cannot help suspoet-

Hameerpore, thirty miles distant, and iiig, both from the traits recorded of

the state of societ^^ seems to have him, and from the vicinity of Oalpee

been somewhat singular. Among its to his former residence at Jalone, that

most oonspicuons members is Go- this personage was no other than the

pul, the celebrated robber, murderer, celebrated Ameer AU, whoso advou-

and smuggler, a tall athletic man tures formed the 'ground of Captain

about forty-two years of age, with a Meadows Taylor's well-known ** Con-
most hideous muddy eye, having the fessions of aThug;” and as a pendant
glare of hell itself. It is said that he to the already published descriptio|^

has always fifteen servants in stated of liiin, we here quote the impression

«

pay, and can in a few hours command he made iqion the colonel. 1 ex-

the services of three hundred armed i^ec'ted to see a gn^at man, but at the

and desperate men ; and the strength first glance 1 saw that I was in the

and vigour of the Calpee police may presence of a master. The Thug
be estimated by the fact, that he has w'as tall, active, and slenderly fonn-

boen known to walk into the house of ed
;

his bead was nearly oval ; his

a rich merchant in the centre of the eye most strongly rcseinbleil that of

town, when be was surrounded by his a cobra di cai^llo : its dart vran

servants and family ; he has Very iwrfwtly wild and maniacal, restlesH,

coolly sidectcd the gold bangles of brilliant, metallic, and cfiiiccntrated.”

his children, and silenced thetrcmbllug The colonel had a narrow escaiN* from

remonstrances of the Mahajnu by irretrievably affronting this eminent

threats of vengeance; nor is this a profcssi»r of murder, by unguardedly

solitaiyinstance. Whcnhciuarders,lie enquiring whether lie w-as in any w ay

Isequally above all concealment: as in cognisant of a trifling n^bbery by

the recent case of a sepahee retiuning Hiiich the colonel hiinself had lieen

home with his savings, who was way- a suflen^. No, sir I
”

lie exclaimed

laid and mnrrlenNl by our hero in op<m with a look which might have fj-oseu

day. He v«‘ry coolly gave himselfup, a less iunoi^ent querist ;
•* murder, not

acknowledging that he had killed the ndibery, is mr profession .... and
sepahee, who had first assaulted liim. none but the mcri'St uovices would
It w’as proved on the trial, that the descemd so low as to rob a tent or

sepahee was w'holly unarmed, and be a dwelling-house.” The colonel, bow -

was condemntfd to be bang by the ever, expresses a shrewd snspieiou,

court of Hamoerpore on bis own con- from circumstances which had come
fession, but ndcased, from want of to his knowledge, Hint his distin-

emitfeiioe, by the Sudder Court at Cal- guished visitor's esprit de rorpe led

entta. Their objection was excellent, liim to deviate from truth in this par-
ihongh curious ; tliat if liis coafe.ssion tkular—a belief in which Captain
was taken, it must be taken altoge- Taylor's pages fully bear him out.

ther, and not that part only wdiTcli The colonel's movements, afller

could lead to his conviction. He was quirting Calpee and its attractive cir-

releosed, and now walks about in his cles, appear to have tioeu someurhat
Sunday clothes, a living evidence of desultory. We find iitni, successively,

British tenderness.” at Mtirgaon or Murgong, Julalpore,

Gopal was not the only amiable Koitah, &c., without being told what
character with whom the colonel be- decided Ids ronte ; bat tcom some
came acquainted at Calpee, os he subsequent remarks, it appears pro-
sought and obtained an interview with bable that be was engagmi on e^-
a iamons Thug iqHuover, who had neering ser\1ce by or&r of Govern*
letiiediWNa the amve exercise of his ment. Between Julalpore and Keitah
pBofesaioii, and was travelling the he fell In with a ga^ of mitti* or

, — ,
Indian grades err several times mentioned in the journal of Bishosi

new, who says they are called Killies in Bengal. Colonel Havidaon tiko
menuoue a race in Bundelmiiid oalled Kmdur^ who werain the habit, aaWi was
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gipsies, wboiB the beauty of their

wunten (a point to which the colonci

is always nlivo) did not pi'cvciit him
from suspoctiijg of an iutoiitloii to

practise iintffffce on his own jiortly

person—a bidief in wiiicli he was coti-

linned by heaniig them speak in

another tonffve aiiioiig theuiselves—
no doubt the Ihrmanee, or cant lan-

guage of the Thugs, Bn1)seqnPDtly

made known to the world at large by
the investigations of Major Sleeinaii.

At Uoraref* ho pnrcliased siknic small
cups, carved ft-oiu the variegated ser-

pentine of the rock on which tin' town
is built ; on pro|>osiiig to employ
tlie artist in making some larger vases,
“ he told me that he vas a veiy poor
man, and his efforts had never bec-ii

(linH^led to larger putt<‘nis : meaning
to infer that it was inijKkssihle he
could either try or succeid !” Such in

HituhMi nature

!

Chiirkaree, the capital of lluttim

Sing Biilnido(»n <nie of the priiiciiial

of tlie immennis rajahs among whom
Biiiidelciind is divided, is dest rib^-d us
“ ]in:ltily situated on the ^ide <if the

hill, over It lake coven^d with rite whiM^
lotus flower, and having u verj' ffne

appearance from a tllstance. ns most
of the houses have their upper >tones
whitewashed, and are seen peeping

th)Y)ugh the dark-grccu leafy trees of

the county’ ; but the town, which con-

tains ivThiips souls, of whom
lOtH.1 may Iw Mussnlroeii, is veiy

straggling, irregular, and dirty The
male population were nil fiercely imis-

tached, and loaded with anns ; but
their repuKsive exterit»r W'ns more than
com[fcnsated by the cliaruis of the

other sex, all of wdioin wore immense
hollow' ankle bangles of ainc, filled

with bits of gravel, which tinkled as

they walked. “ 1 have nevw seen so

many well-formed and handsome
women together as 1 did at the wrells

outside the town, drawing water h la

Reberxa. Some of their faces were
strikingly intelltont, and their figures

eminently graceful. Ihe population

is almoHt purely Hindoo ; and 1 think

the Hindoo females are more delicate

in their forms than the Mnssul-

manees ” Tlie Rajah was, however,

absent on a sporting exciunioD, and
tho darogah refused to provide the
colonel with lodgings, aU^ng his

master's oinlers that no Feringhia

should he allowed in the town ;
and It

was not till after a long altercation-, of
which the colonel gives liiniaelf greatly

the best, that he succeeded in finding

quarters in the house of a hunneta or

^t)cer. Bnt the next day's march
(for Bnndelciind Is almost as thickly

set witli sovereign princes as Saxtmy
itself) carried him mit of the iwalm
of this inhospitable potentate into the
territories of the Rajah of Jalone, tho
once noted patron and protector of
Tiniggee, by w'liose ag(*nt he was
mo.^t politelv received at Mahoba, a
<mce spleniiid but now ruined city,

c‘el(‘brated for its artificial lakes, w'hich

ill long-past times were formed by a*

fituiou.s Kaj]»oot]>rinee named Pnrmal,
by damming up the narrow' gorges of
the hills. lse\QT had 1 seen, in the
plains of India, a prosiiect more en-
chanting ! Conceive a Want iful sheet
of calm, clear, silvciy w'uut, of seve-

ral inife-H ill cijiumfcrence, occasionally

agitated by the splashing leaps of

large fishes, or the graduiU alighting

of noble sw an-like aquatic birds ; its

margin broken as if by the most skil-

ful artist : now running into the

centre, and ending in moeff romantic
low- rocky hills, covered with trees and
emlkeilished with blat'k, antique Jain
tcmnles, deserttMl probably for hun-
drf‘as of years, and at present the re-

treat of the elegant peafowl : in other
]>laee9 embanked with huge blocks of
cut granite, erabrewned by the shade
of magnificent trees, under which
small bright Hindoo temples, carefally

whitewashed, might be seen in the
ahatle ; or bounded by abrupt rocky
promontories, sunnoanted many-
pillared temples in mins, hanging in

the sky. A fine rich sunset gave an
exquisite richness and classic magi^
ficeiice to the scene. Many littlebm
with rod and line were enanaring the
sweet little or the golden
rohoo or carp—bringing back to toy
heart the days, when, stealing foom

infoniied by the Bramins, of catching liaards, seoridons, snakes^ and foxes,*’

which, if it is meant that they use them for food, is snalogoas to the enmlToroas
pre^M^es of the gipsies.
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schobl, I was wont to sit on the rocks

of the Poo, at Cra^rlnjr, near Alwr-
deen,.watotiiii;r iho iiintioii of a float

that was not iiiulor water once in the

twonty-four hours/’

The colonors laiulablo hhbit ofasso-

ciating fwoly, whenever opportiiiiify

oeciiiTod, wiih tfio imtivos, gave him
considerable insight into the state of

the country, wlioi’e the ca])riee8 of the

nativo princes were not then much in-

terfered with, and which consetpiently,

as he says, ** was pivtty nuieh in tho

ait nation of the Emerald Isle:*' and
verily if the talc told him l)y the Hin-

doo gomin or priest at JoiiralnVi, of

the murder of his pivileeessor in tlie

temple, and the inipnnily i»f tlio mh-
Ibers, were cniToetly related, ilic Ibiu-

delas have not ihiidi to leant in tlic

arts of bloiwWied ami depreditiou.

Tins village beiiifr a sort of eonier

to the teiTitorics of several Hajah**.

robberies, iniinlers, and all other di-

versions, an*, of daily owurivnee ; atnl

when eniiuiries sfre made, each terri-

tory throws tlic blanie on its neigh-

bour.” 'Jlie mnxliti of govcrt^inent

most current in Bmuhdeund. both witli

rulers and ruled, hidi*ud to

have b«*en

—

" The gtnid old nde, ilio dniple plaii.

That those ^heulll uUo who hut c the

power.

And those should keep who can ;

”

for -while this '.strange confnsion of

meum and tuwn prevailed among the

peasantry, the country was ruined by
the opprchsive and irregular eyactionV

of tbc rajahs, both aemindars and cul-

tivators flying fr(im their habitations

to escapcrtlie levying of the rents,

which were (iftcu deniiinded more
than once by ditfereiit collectors. At
Chundla, the colonel was lodged in

the lionsc* of an opnieiit anmindar.

who had abscondc<1 for the reason

jtLst given
; ami one of tlio thanim

servants told nio, that, by those

means, Ennihdcmid wa-sdepopithited”

—

a

statement corrolxmited by the

iinroeroiis mined brick houses remain-
ing in the towns among the roisemblc
hovels of the present day. The rajahs
of Bnndelcuhd are, alniost without
exception, of impoot liiieago^ and
-tiius of a diftcreiit raws from their
Jiundebt sabjecta; but the. comlitiim
of the country is mn^ the same
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wherever it is left under the sway of

the Hindoo princes, wiio are exempt
even from the )>iirtinl restraint whicli

the Komn imposch on the fle*ijTotism

of Mahommodan rulers, llio only

eifectnal cure for the evils migntng ill

Bniidelctiiul will be its formal incor-

iwafioii w'itli the. doiiiininns of the
Ooiiipiiny— n eonsnmmation which,

fivin the refractor}' sj^irit shown in

the province after" onr losses in Aff-

gbanist.'in. is probably not far distant.

Tho remainder of the eoloucl's

notes on Ibindelcuud relate princimlly

to his visits to the ancient iiill-lbr-

tre'ise.s of Ajeegnr and K.-dingur, l»oth

formerly occupied in force i»y tin* Bri-

tish. bill now —with the exception of a
Imvihlar's (sergeant *sl parly of sei»'V.'s

ljo.-'ted at the former, ami a siujilu

company at iho latter- —gan-btuiotl

solely by the or large black

mimkeys. ulioni tin* rolunel found

iudding sokMiin U'>«uiil>ly in the Jain

temples ami the hall ni' amru nee, built

by the famous llajali riirmal at Ajec-

giir. AVIilIc exploring lii-* way jilV.ng

the ruined and o\ergr.»wii rampan-^. he

ted a narrow e.M’jipt* from rhe of

a large T(*noinou.s seqieiit. (“ the Aa-
ttf/a lifhttin P*tda. No. 7 •*!’ Itii-vll.*')

o:i wInVh he was on the (loiiit of tread-

ing, and winch, in coimiiend.ible ::ra-

tiiiid'* !t‘r its forbearanc:e. he alh.'wcd

to glide ort‘ nnhanned (>y hi> fowling-

piece ; but he was the reptile

that ever e?ca|»ed whhont the chance
of losing his life at my hands." On
the road to Kalingur he hud an inter-

view' with a pi‘titioiier,whoo|Ten'i| him
4<K) nipee.s in cash, or » large ilinmond.

for hi.s n]tri'c.st in a cerrain case thi'fi

piMiding iiefoVe thi* judge, at ibindah ;

but 1 explained to m\ cliioit flint [

was not in that line of' bu>iiiess, and
as 1 saw he had no inteiiiicm of in-

Miltitig me, we ]>arled friends." Ka-
lingnr, which wa.-^ taken by the Bri-

tish after a long siege in 1H12. stamls
on a roek towering “ n|ovard.s ofHoO
feet above tlie plain telow. and pro-
bably ateiit ftx>r. almva the level

of the .sea but strength aa a for-

tres.^ is ns nothing in eompariaon to
its sauctif r. wliich entitles cvciy* one,
who nniides tliere only as long as it

takes to milk a ww, to especial b(»nti-

tude—the object of vcneraiioti being a
iingam of black stone cmshrinetl in n
temple, the gnardianahip of which to
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jointly vested in five resident familicfl

of lirauiiiis. At this tinns” sii3'.s

the colonel, the. place is not wortli
Ueviiiii^r, the country bein^ ho tho-
roujihly inipoverished and deM»1ate

;

and lie. accunlhipfly, after vicwiiij^ the
niarvela of the locality, ]jiirsucd his
nay t(» Ihinda, and the.uce laid a duk
(or travelled by paluieiuin n ilh relaya
of Iwai'ers) to (.Jalpeo, '• tbenj to sit

from nine to four, nriliii;; tilthy ac-
counts fd bi’icks anil mortar, aqnnro
feet, cubic feet, and ruiiniiifr feet, ru-
pees, annus, and pit*: sipiabbliiif' with
wrinkled miroinuntie vUlains, wIhksc

cool-tcmpiM'cd atpl oven^ lielminij; pa-
tience aniply de.servii their unlawful
(ruins I nican a.s lalsitiiTis In the
vnie\*ard uf \ illain

A sporiinjr excinvion in Dude,”
in the sprinji: of l>i.*li;. eoiue> next in

order of time
;
and in order wi*

ucc<irdiii/i.v take it, thon;^di it has
plesKed either IMr Oolburii or the.

eolonel to j>ljice it afier tlie voyajre

d'Ovii the (biii^''es. 'I'Ih* cniouel left

Liiekijon. .MuivIj 1'; and three days
la’cr the wle-le party j'eiuhv-V)HHeil at

Khyrabad, conM'sliut: of J\lr*. AIls.’j,

and ilriiradier ChniThilL ('ulonel .Vr-

iiohl, Major ('nti'tim, Lieut. Waugh,
l>r Ko.’-s of her M.ijeNly\+ Kith Laii-
ceix and the Mriirrof theM* aniiable

re ord.s;*' to wimni nas >o«iii after

added, in the caiiarity of guide and
hnnger-oii, ** Sam Lull, by bhlli u
Chiitlrce or Kajpoot, by pixiU^ou a
zemindar. :md by iiielination a .syco-

phant and sliikarree, (hunter.)" lu-

dian lieid stjorts. with their concomi-
tants of liog'', hogdeer. jiuigles, ele-

phants, tigers, suid millahs. have been
of late years ivudercd .so familiar to

stay-at-home tratellers, that wo shall

but concisely notice the culoncr.s cx-
]tioits in this forest cuiiipaign, which

no riuuarkable novelty, though,
detailed con awon, and with the two-
fold zest of 11 sportsman and an epi-

cure. IVith all defenmee, iudiH'd, to

the colonel, we liavc .shrewd doubts
whether the latter feeling w'as not tbu

prodominaiit one ; lor the death of a
tiger, nine of w'hicb fell during the

three weeks* foray before the rifles of

himself and bis companious, is evi-

dently chronicled with less of heart.-

felt enthusiasm than characterises bis

encomiums on the hoedeer soup, the

delicate floricans and black partndges,

Trt^g in IndSa.

(in the preparation of bread sauce, for

w'liicli, with IjLs ow'H hands, he earned
Immortal renotiA,) and the other ma-
terials fur good living iK>ured forth

from the ronmcopiiiof an Indiiui game-
bag. ills gastronomic fervour during
this jauut reaches at times an ecstatic

pitch, tvhlch, as old Weller sa^'s,

werges on the ])oetical.** “ For him
(Hh.^ gastixiiiomist) the dark rocks and
arid ])h\ins of the dry Dekkan produco
their pur)>le grapiN, and enuuing but
goodly busttml; for him burningBun-
delcuud its woiKlcrfiil rock pigeon
and oitulan inimitable ; the Jumna,
most ancient ol' rixers^ its large ricit

Kala ))ause, and tasty craUs
; for him

3 ii'lilK the low and marshy Terace her
clegiiiit tloriciiu; the mighty' Gtiiiga

il> uniting niaha>eer; the (loomtiHiits

exijuiMte niultet. And shall he not
eat and dcliglit in hcT fruits? ....
I-et the a.s.< eat it.s thistles, and the
swallow its flics, an naUtrel*^ j'OU Uild

1, leader, know bcttiTl'*

One day, M'bilc wading on their
elepliaiiis tliruiigh a deep marsli in
pur-uit of a tiger, the clia^seurs sud-
dl•nly^tlInlblcd u]»oii a pleasant family
pari\*—

a

labyrinth of huge boa-
const rictors or pytljon.s. sound a«>lcep,

floating on a l)e*l crushed mrlatoL
(a giguniio .-i^pecieft. of rcinl,) the least
of thi'iii twenty feet long, and two feet

ill eireumferencc. A luort* beautiful
natural iimsaic caiiind be imagined;
tbev u]»pearcd« from being wet, oa if
reeenth variii.shcd. lVrhap.N theywere
from twenty to thirty in number, and
occupied a spot of alioiit twenty feet
.sipiHiv. sisuier did the drcadtul
glisitmiiig reptiles hear the click of
my rifle, and feel it.s ball, than they
f'liot torch with all their vigour, and
diving, disap{K^ared in an instant un-
dcT the niatttHl iYK>ts of the tall iiur-

kuol, and, although 1 tried, I could
not get another giimjaie.*' One of
therio. giant wryieuts, at^ventecn feet

long, and eiglitoeii inches in circum-
furciice, which the colonel calla a small
one, was shot a few days aiVorwarda
by Colonel Arnold. The marsh and
jungle sw'armed with peacocks, jangle-
fowl, and wild-fowd of all sorts, afford-
ing glorious sjiort

; an^ berides the

'

smaller kinds of deer, several speci-
mens occurred of a magniiiceiit species
of stag with twclve-tyncd horns, call-
ed Mni-s^a-^appanutly aljr^ 4^
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tke mtAur and rma of the Dekkan.

The ccanparati^-ely siuall uumber of

tfactB kilM woe, ho#cver, a sonree of

dieappointineiit ; 9inoe the utility of

these battues, in which the superior

fire-arms and appliances of the Eng-
lish are brought into action for the

destruction of these ferocious animals,

may be estimated from the damage
done by them in the wilder parts of

lii^a, which is beyond tlie belief

even of Indk>-Enro{ioa*n residents, and
must, consequently, appear an exag-
geration to distant Englishmen. Ce-
ll^ (then Captain) Briggs, When
resident at Dhoolia iu Candcish. in

1821, where his potails, or head racti,

were obliged to keep a register of the

oxen (exclusive of sheep and gouts)

destroyed in their village's, n^poited

that no less than 21,0()uhad been kilie<i

in three 3'ears ! As no register is kept

in Oude, it is impossible to regist«,T

the number.”
On the banks of thekfobun-nnddee

the party was joined by Kqjah linttun

^g, a elnef holding*a considerable

tract of eonntry niider the suzerainty

of Oude, who favoured them v^tli his

company while they remained iu hU
district-—a compliitiout which he ex-

pected to be acknowledged, as he dis-

tinctly intimated on taking leave. t»y

the gift of a valuable fow-ling-piecf* ;

but this modest request was purrterl

by the rejoinder, that none of their

guns were good enough for his higii-

nesst Daring one of the halts, an
incident occurred which strongly ilJus-

trates the inbiimao apathy of the Hin-
doos towards any one not conneerted

with them by the Ium of caste. A
man was found sitting under a tree

near the camp, uttering strange' cries,

and the sen'ants were desired to ord<T

him to withdraw; ‘*they returned,

saying carelessly that he 'was a

QT gipsy, who had been robbed.*' A
robb^ fiom a gipsy uras sneh a
strange oootradictmn of terms, that

the cSooel went personally to enquire

into the matter, vriien he was borror-

strnck finding, thitt the man had
been, not only plandei>ed of his earn-
ings by a band of Bunjairas, but
ftightfiitly idhtilated and wounded, a
trifle whush the Hindoo servants had
not thonght worth mentioning. Ttie
poor wreteh's arm wos amputated by
wBoes; and, being carried with the

TVsrtNilr im JMb. [March,

camp and e4uiRfe]ly tended, he was at
last dismixsed, with a fair praspect of
recovery, and witli a gift of sixty
int^ees subscribed among the party

;

but not even the example of the ttahiha

could teach the Hindoos humanity,
and only the peremptory commands
of Dr Ross could prevail iqion his

bearer to place a mattress under the
snfiTerer! On their ratnni mardi, the

party were furclior honourad by visits

from several rajahs and zeiiiindara,

all of whom wen* ** loud in complaint
against the extortions of the aiimils,

w ho constantly attempfed to gather

more, and sometimes twice and a half

os mneh, as the stipulated rent, in

c(ni.<(equence of which the zimuhdars
w'crc c.onqM'Ued to n'bel;'* a view of

the {Kdiiical r^uidition of Ondc which
naturally results tram its anomalous
position, nnilor a M>\ereigii uominatly
inde|MMidciit, wlio is at once too weak
to coiiti'oi his own subjects, and fear-

ful of diiniiiisinng the shadow of autho-

rity left to him by calitiig in the uni}*

avyiable aid. On the i?9lh of March
the party again ri'aclied Kh^nrabad,

the aiqmhued jdace of their .septtra-

tion, SLS it had been of their meeting;
and bent tlie narrative, as befure,

breaks olf abruptly.

The (ontiiuling part, in order of
time, of the colonel'.^ lucubrations,

contains his narrative (»r a vt»yagc

00 the Gange.4, from Allahabad, by
DImera, to Calcutta ; but the features

and inrideiits of this navigation have

been so fnrqnently described by tra-

vellers of all s<uts ami kiiid.s. from
Bishop Heher and Captain Ihdiew to

onr ow'u ninch-esteemed Kerim Khan,
that we shall devote but lirief .^pat'o

to It. Ho quitted Allahabad, as ho
informs ns. December 5. 1 k39, so
deeply regretted by the native jwpu-

.
latioii, that they detenntned to per-

petuate his memory by the erection

of a new'ghiit or landiiig-placis evary
brick of wdiicli was to bo stamped
witli tlie letter I>—a diathiction which
he had, no doubt, deserved bythe (nm-
tummie towards botli Hindoo and
Moslem, wliicb forms one of the most
favourable traits in the jovial oolonel'a

character, llie Tribeenee Gbflt, im-
mediately betow Allahabad, where
the streams of the Jnmna and the

Ganges unite, is one of the btfliest

in India; to whkb pUgrims
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resort from all qnarterK, in the hope of

securing paradise by dying at the

jouetton of the snmd waters. Tlie

spirit of religious exdusivoiiesa pre-

vails here as well as m other places

;

and the colonel mentions liia having

been once an eyewLtneas of sOme
r(»ugh treatment received liy a chtamr^
or leatber-dreswT, (one of the lowest

castesi) at the hands of some high

caste sejioys, who were highly indig-

nant that so mean a carrass should

im^sume to detUe the holy ground!
L<;aviiig the ghats and devotees be-

hind him, however, and floating down
the stream in liis capacious tliree-

n>oineil budgi^n^w, he passed ^lirza-

ptx/r, C^hunar, and even the holy city

of Ueiiart*s, (which he perversidy spelts

nunariis) without halting; and n*acli-

ed without advejiturc or mishap the

mouth of the (tdomteo, where his at-

t«*u(ioii was uttracted by a party of
oigtit«>en young elephants, the pro-

p«',rty of the king of Oude, batlii»ig in

the rivfV. Of all animals, saving

the Biiiidda g(»at, there is iioii^liat

aud'ers mm’e fmiii cUaiigi^ of cimiate

than the eleptiaut : of the nunibcrs

catiglit on the t;asioru frontier, proba-

bly not one in four sur> ive.s a journey
to Dellii. Jlred in the darkest and

ghioiny forests, th«»y aa* in a
great measure sheltered from livat by
the eternal moist nre of the Cf>o] shady
bower under which they rove; and
arc then expected to beoi* all on
a sudden the most intense boat, act-

ing directly on their jct-black skins,

when broiiglit into the plains of 1 ']>-

j»er India. A very clever native told

me he could make money by any thing

but young elephants.*' Another cu*

riuus fad relative to the elephant,

iiientioned in a subsequent chapter on
tlic anthority of Captain Uroadfoot of
tliu Maiiras ci^mmissariat, isy that

both wild and tame elephants arc

extremely subject to a puliiiunaiy dis-

ease, which proved! on dissection to

li^ ttibercular^iu fbet, consumption!

It was found to yteki, however, to

copious bleedings, If taken in itt early

stages.

The colondY pages, at this point,

are filiedwith digressions and diSserta- ^

tions on-Bubjocts somewhat miscella-

, nQOUS----Aberdeen pale ale—the enor-

mities of Warren Hastmgs' goveni-

ment—the late James Prinsep sad

Tranth ui /jMfo. W
the moral precepts of the Bajah Pl-

yyilsoo—and amostincomprehensible

rhajMsody about ** a red mustached
member of the Bengal civil aervioe,"

of which we profess oumolvea utterly

incompetent to make dther need or

tail, mid Btroiigly recommend the colo-

nel to expunge it if the work reaches

another raition. The voyage presents

no bicidents bnt the nsnal ones of pe-

licans, ailigators, andporpoiseB: and
on Jannaiy lo, he arrived at Dhacea,

the once famous city of mnsliiis.**

But the muslin trade has now almost
wholly disapjieared

;
and with it the

.

thousands of families of muslin wea-
vers, M'ho, from the extreme delicacy

of their manufacture, ‘were obliged to

work in pits, shelter^ flrom the beat
of the snn and changits of the wea-
ther

;
and even after that precaution,

only while the dear lay on the ground,
as the increasing heat destroyed the
extremelydelicate thread.^’ Tbejimgle
i.s in consequence advancingdose upon
the city, which is thus rendmd al-

most uuiuhabitablc from malaria—the
only manufacturers which cemtinue to
fioiinsh being those of violins, Iwace-

lets made from a peculiar sheli resem-
bling the J/urcjr tulypa^ and—idds for

Hindoo worship!
Tile eolone) remained at Dhoeca till

February 4, awaiting ulterior orders

fnmi headquaitcre, and had, eonae-
qneiitly, abundance of leisure for mak-
ing bimsdf acqmdntod with the place
and its people. These reseatdies,

however, were not always unattended
with danger; for on one occasion,

ivbile viewing the city from an ele-

vated building, a pied) of jdaster waa
struck from the conike nenr wlmre he
stood by a matcblock ball—a delicate

bint that the Mussulmans disliked

being overlooked, The^Nawab, ap-
parently the son of Bidiop Ileber’a

acquaintance, Shumseddowlali, sUtt

resides in the palace of ids aaeeston,

but is described as an extravagant,
uneducated youth, who has mort-
gaged away bis income from bOOO to
200 rupees per mensem—that la, from
L.6000 to L.240 per annum. The .

Inhabitants weroa mixture of ahnoet
^

all the creeds and nallOBs of Aaia^
Chinese, Thibetans, Mugs from Ar-
racan, Burmeae, Malays, dm.; but
the great nuyority are Bindooa, whose
saoguinaiy goddess Kalee fa adaaed
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in not less than fiftjr tomfiles. The
Greeks and Arraeniaus also have each

a ohiirch, the servicra of whidi, as

described ths' eoionely are con-

jp.
much (he same form as at

€oDstantindple:'-^*vBut among the

{Aimealan) matcona only was any
appearance of devotion visible; one
of theiiiy inost gorgiMmsIy appareUni

in the Armenian fasliion, with a mag-
iiificeiit tiara of jewels on lun* bn)v\%

and, wearing a superb shawl, threw
herself*on the groun«\, with her bead
sunk between ber arms, towards the

altar, and romaiued in that position

nearly five minutes. The others, be-

ing dressed d FAnghisei with stiff

stays and fashionable bonnets, could

not afford to indulge in such a posi-

tion.” The Armenians wen‘ formerly

numerous in Dhacca, and arc still an
iiifiuentiai and wealthy body; the

Cfrecks are non* for be-

tween,” but in tlie palmy days of

Ubacca they were a fiourishiug com-
munity. • li, .

Dhacca was a pfacc abounding in

strange character fi’om nil parts of

the w*orld; and among others thorn

the colonel encomitoi'ed, was a sin-

gpiar specimen of a cosmiiiM^iite, a
native of Fez, who called himself a

Moslem, but whom our friend Vehe-

mently suspected of being a tfew. lie

had been ahnost grt^at a traveller

as hllt'coiiittiyinaB the famous Sheikh

Kba BatutOr wboMKrtraiiderHiga are

imnug^liaedlaw pages of Mm,*
and^j^me last fiom Moulmein, ww a
cargo of black pej^r mid rubies. He
had resided seyenteen ycara in Indite

and proposed to tjlic coiqDi'l, phum
he claimed as a brother, since lh>m

his own home he could, readi Eng-
land in ten days,”- tfasA,they, should

jointly freight %J^sst^ minvaluablcs,
and go jtmther i And, among
other scattejpd a casual cncoim*-

ter wlih some .Ainese in the employ
of^the Attmm Teg Company, whom
the colonel considerably astoiiislicd

by addressing them in their own
langu^e, iutipcfatces the veiy cmi-
OQs fast^” shatviiBk^T^pmlL a civil

station not more than fifiyw"sixty
miles from DhaocStChe natives have
from time hnmemorial used the tea

Trawlt 4H Imiia, [March.

which grows there nbundantly, and
is pn'pared after a fashion of their

own. And yet ” (continues the
culoiici—and wc fear there is too
much truth in bis remarks) the

existence of the tea-plant is but a
recent discovery! Any othei*>atlon
would have t'stublishcd a tea-maiiu-
foctory at Tipperah, inimcdiately iilltcr

the first settleiucut, and the Yankees
would have ‘ progressed ’ railroads

and steam-boats for its siux'oss. I ndia
is at this muiiieiit a mine of unex-
plorod wealth. A'o soom^r had steam-
boats appeared than ccuil has been
discovered in every’ direction!

'

'Ihe

iiianufaoturt* of native ii\>ii in Bengal,
whi(^h bad been pressoci upon Lord
Hastings, SIS the colonel .seem.^ to

imply, by himself, ami at first wurmly
adoj)ted by him, was (ibji*cte(l to in

the council, and iiltiinateiy silfaiiduiicd,

on the groiiiuls that it wsmUl inili-

tiitc against the coinmcrciul iiiti'i'4\st3

oftiroat Britain—that is. agaiiwt t*ac

profits of those India stoelTlioldei's,

pos^&siiig \otcs, who followed the
troA* of Iroiiinoiigi^rs !

*‘ There is

many u tine w ord spoken in jest : and
this and other'{>ide-cuts of tfie colonel

at the slmrtsighted 'proeet'dings of the
Bahadurs at ('alcutta. though tronie-

tinies 4|Ueerly wordt^d, contain now
and then e*r»iuV iinpahtluble fi«ct.s. The
admmistration of the [vefuait (IovgV*

]ior-(i(jiprai
.
Ims shown at least

a<»Dic"'pro)w<«e of a Ix^tter state of
things—and if tim impulse now' given

to the dmdopintmt of the resounes
of India be steadily followed up. this

reproach will rrchnig l»e taken away.
Tlie receipt of iiu» final v»iflers, liow-

cver, which pointetl out China as Ids

destination, put an end to thecolouers

si)cciilatioiis ; and iv-endinrkiiig on
tne stream of the. Booi‘»x* (iunga. he
))a.ssed, witli little incident worth no-

ticing. through the uumci'ous branches

of the rivt^r, and the |dctun?s<tue jun-
gles of tiio i^oudejrbuiids, and arrived

safely, after an absence of twenty-one
years, at the city of palaces—^and

there we leave him.

The subject of the manufactures and
products of India, is not, however,
the only '])olnt connected with the
Inteiiial ^miniatratiem, respecting

• May 1841.-
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^vhich pome iiioonvciiient facts find

Iheir ivay to in the ooloners

—and ^vith one or two of these
rfvelHtioiiP, \vc mIiuU cotidude our ex-
tftu'l.s. The majority of those Anglo-
Indian <MTiployep, w'ho have favonn^d

the world with UemiiiiPt'eiiocs'* and
•* NurrativrK,'* are singularly fro<* from
111 * rhnrgi* of what is fainiliarly term-
ed *• telling tales ont of selio<»l.'’ Ac-
cording t*» their account, nowhere is

jn-lico so ctHcieiilly adininistcred, or

ii> fiiiictiouaries so accessible, as in

oiir liidiun empiiv; but lien*, whether
I ruin the native, frankness of the colo-

ind's dis|s tuition, or fi*«»in liU lia^'ing

Jiiitiiing more to ho|u% or fear frr>m tlic

old l»i'guni in L»*adeii!tall Sin-et, we
iiiid iiaporiniit subject placetl, on

\‘n*al oec!i-i'»n<, in rather a ditfereiit

light from (hat in which it is UMially

n-pre-eiiteil. It is well kn<iwu that

Sir David (H'liteiioiiy, !i short time
li' iori' his death, di.swiv'tMed bv mere
in r uh'id tliut be was eni-olleil as a
]t''U'<i<iiier to u larp' annmiit oit the

cMl list of idmosi <*ver> native princy

iti rpper India, from the 4'niperor of

I telhidowiiw'jirds— 'lii<»prliicipal iiukiii-

sliee. ornatjveyecretary.bavingthrowii

out intelligible itsS though from
*•*- niasUM*, that sueh douceurs would
lioi be without tbidr use in st i uriiig

liis powertui interest at (ralentln—the

iiuMmshc.c himself (^nietly (KH'kcting

the piweeeds. Thwwas certainly an
fiiitnig^'oiis lij'^tanee; but it is the di-

rect interest <*f *'very native snlHirili-

jrate to screen his own luLsdeed.s and
extortions, by proinotiiig to the ut-

iiio-it. ill his Kuropeaii superior, that

iiiaceessUiiliiy to w liieli he isiiutiirall^

bat too imieh inclined—and the extent

to whioli this system of <*\elnsum is

earned, way bo iufern^d from the fol-

lowing HiUM'dote. Tlie colonel had
been nsqiiested l»y a native landholder
of higli resiK'ciability, to i»tn)ducc
liim to tlic house of a civilian ; and
on asking why ho. coidd not gt) by
Idmsolf, w'us told, “ 1 dare not ap-
jn-ooch the very compound of the

Inmse he lives in ! If his head, man
should hoar that 1 veiitnrtKltopnSBedt

myself befbn; the gcmtleinnii wdflMmt
bis permissiou, lie would
harass me by some tklso cota|MAt,*

or even by institutiug an enquiry into

the veiy title-deeda of my estate,

which might, howcw fibely, termi-

nate in my ruin, wUt long sinoe

IjUlM eleven hnnAh^upees to—

—

to suppress false clnlM, which, if

they had actually gone into oourt,

would have cost me ten times the
sum.”

<if the practical effects of Griminal

luniishments, the colonel does not
s]ieak more highly. In the veal

ilUidooKtancc view' of the subject, 3
convict ill chains is nearly a na^e
gentleman—:i little routi, perhaps*-
eniploycd on es|H:ciul duties in the
Coin]mny's service, fur whicli he is

well fed, mid has little lalxjiir. A
jail-birtl can easily be ilisfinguislied

after the first six months, by his su-
perior liodiiy condition. On his head
limy be seen either a kinkliAb (brocade)
or onibroideivd cap, or one of Eng-
lish fhwverod muslin, enriched with a
border of gold' cr silver lace. Gros
de Naples is coming into fashion, but
slowiv. . . . Was he low-spirited, he
could', ff»r u triUing present, semi to

the bazar, und enjoy a nuutah fttmi

the houi^thc* judgi‘ wool to sleep tiU

daybreak next iiioniing—^imy, under
]»rM)ier maiingiMiicnt. he might be gra-
tified b}' the socie.ty of bis wife and
fiiiiiily. . . . S(*e him -at work, the
biirkand.iuze (policeman) is smoking
Itis chillmn, while he and his friends

are sound iisleep. 9ub tetjfnine fagi. All
of a Midden llieTC is an aioim-^tbo*
judge is coming ! u]> they all start,

'

and w'ork like devils fbr ten or iifteali

seconds, and then again to repose.

This is w orking in chains on the roa^ I

lit fact, allor u man is once used to
the (x>^nfort^ of an Indian prison^

tin‘i’c*s no kwping him out!”
All this, no do^t, is broad carica^

tiire—^hut ridCTtoin dicers venun
quid vetat?” a motto w'hicb the ooJo-

nei could not do better than adopt fbr

any fiitare edition of his ^Ticpentrlc la-

ciibratioiis. And so KookhsutP! Colo-
nel Saluh! may your favourite tomata
sauce never pall uixMt your palate
and though perhaps you wonldiiatdly*

thank ns for the usual odentat sood
Visit, that your shadow may oonSn^e
to increa% may it al least never be
dUniiiislioa by that woist of a& fieadsi

indigestion!

Wh. J.v. -VO, reexM.
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.
other huff was

sdmised that Juno liolford .

^^uald Bolfrimt ; for» coii-

'W iTKfMDriotice that h^th

’'Mra ofthe worn inn»t have hod^'lt

U nmayilhg^^liow eul^eei they $tlil itro

S
iei To i\9i ^he 1^:« ik^ the

to'bolong to o}t1ier-halIf, there

tRe SRQnhnng in ttio matter.'

had tM*en for aome tiiue ou
the fioa.-ie of a cth^tiiiit rela-

iidii'^ld Sir Htigli do Man let. n«i

halt vnmiered tlirongh the givat n^oofls

of the" estate. aii<I found tlim very
iireaome ^ hod strdiled in the Iiifmeiise

;,Rack, and fomid it dud ; and, ih the

long cvettingS} had aat in the stately

.haU^ and Hbteiieil to t^e entUessi nrhU-

pi*ix>d nnecd(»tes of Ids and found
them Ijofh infolerahlp. No wonder

' he Ktarted with joyful surprise nh«*Hi

one day in tlie drawing-nMiui, he heard
the rnstfe of ii nlk gvKwti ; e'aiiglit tin*

glancing of s(»uio lM*atitifiii n'ui Htov-

ers on the top <»f n hriglit-gi*«‘en Iwni-

net ; and, more wonileifiil than all,

the, smile of the ]irettiest lifis, and the

glances of the* cletiivst eyi*^ he had
ever seen in bis life. I’he. tlio

bonnet, tlio j^niiles, and eyes, all be-

Itmged to Jane llofford : and
nhhl,who iunh^ip to tiiis time, made no
great projjreaa iu the .study of coinpsi-

Yati^e ^>hy9iolof:y, now made such
raphl atrides^.tlnit he ondd Xnwv tohl

you every point hi w'hidi Ihe pos.ses-

aor of the abovMained attrfinitt's

didhred from the atitf and prim MUh
de MawJoy, who Lad liitlH‘ilo h«*e4i

the 9ole riptesentafive of tin* ft*nja1e

sex in JMawIcsy Court. I’he neck afid

ahottfdera—the
^
chin—homo—

^

is~r-

ankles—feet—not to mention the h'ntr

and eyebrown—5f the new s|iecinien,

were mjAnt^fly sindied ; fuid, fib afiite

Df the hsna] antipathy he entertained

UfMIM all adeiitific phi^^nlts, he felt

jrArohff inel^mion'Urbanthe owner
it hwiael^ in. Older to iHirmie lua

‘ inyestigationaal^ fottiokQre. He was
iio -genina—Stated bbcdta-^alikcd eh'>-

ver people-^t prid(4 iihniielf on Idu
"Iwroemai^ ma play .M uiuntmi^

Stair, his pmoiml Strength, andf above
oil, in hxA hue old iMstle in a soiut*-

irhat imicci^^iblf* part of Yorkshire,
which had remninerl in the possetlaiuti

of hia family ever aince the Compiest.
Jane, on the othei' hand, had no
castle to bo.iat tdl and probably had
no anwstor whatever at any faTiml
piycediiuc the y<*ar 17A0, vvheii her

mildfather had liuught an cstati* near
Aia-wley ^'oort—which had in*ue on
!iupro\iiig with i)ie inipn>vem(ait <d’

llic thik*s, till her hither tbntid hiiiiMdr

the pfksac.s.sor of a rtnit-roll of fifteen

hniidred a y<\nr. four sous, niiit six

gniwu-iip daughters. It will easily

he lH‘HeV(nl that no I'bjt'cthins lo lie*

match wen* raised on the part of ;i

middle-aged geiirieiiian. with so many
reasons for agi'« eing tc iln* marrhigV
settleiiit*iit pr<»|a>scd by itegiiiahl llel-

froiif ; roiisisting. ais it did, of e

jointure to. the whlow. and the use ot'

llelfriait (.’nstle fbr life, without I lie

nmtotest hDimou i<t any |H»rtiou or
other eonfiiigeiit ailvaiifage on the
otlier .side ; .iinl :isS Jane hetself n<i^.

if iH.i.-sibh*. .still more satUlied on tin*

hidijeet limn her bit her, all the av-
ningt'inents were nijtldly inad<*. ami iu

less tiuiii three months iil'ti'i' tin* nppa*
rituiij of tho silk gown and otlwT
elfs'teras in the (triiwing*room. the
nidissolidil^^ knot w aa tied, and MUA
(N'eilia, tSic *«H-4Mifl dauj^Wr. was ad-
\ aneed to the dignity of Mtw Jloirbni,

viee Jane—'tiromoled.

ITk? rliurcii was all d(*cke(l out with
rosi-s ami other pleasing i mbiems of
the unfading unture of eoiiiiiibial bliss

;

wreailis of siinfiowers. with the same.
comfortable moral, w'en* hnng up over
the gr(?af gatci ofMawley Court twhiht
JIfiaa lit* Maw'loy, repi*ftaetitiiig hi her
own |>eraou tho evergnteiu; ohiUtcKl in
the garlknda, received the hnfifiy

eonplc (111 their return from the cere-
mony at ^ the hiuul of -all tlic f(«ina1e
doiBcstke, from tho ttotuakai^^
to tho kitfdiebihdM, mid led thcvbnUlo
and 'bridegroom to the table fii ttui

great hell, where old Rir waa
eitthig in great stated They'jEneolod
down before his chair

; his

JmikLoifthdrlioadB he be|(iui a
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ing; but not Jhaviboig practised that
style of oratoiy so moeh as be oughts
it rapidly demiienitbd into a grace
ajid, as ImicTi in the menu time vroa

brought iJD,, and tlio Holford family,

and oua or two ol* the neighiioiti’s u lio

luullieoitjircsoutat liic ceremony, Uiul

now arrived, the elorpumcc »d‘ Sir

Jhigb was notaltogolherthrown away.
1’here wciuscrtTuI spceeb's and
uiid siuidry nttoinpts at jocularila';

anil Sir Iliigh began the stuQ'.of.liie

I'n'iM'h eotmle.-i>s an«l tli«! watortall’ at

Koutaiiilileiui ; and KepuaUl availed

himscif of fhe bomiKilwK'y of the rest

.j»f the j»any 4f> slip ont with his bride

witimiit lieiiig observed, just as (he

royal Cuiiitly iH'guii to sa.sjK'ct tUi- *0-

nvt—mid, long la^fon' the imauised

liiisbaiid fteiil the dialleiige, the haf»]iy

pair were rjireeriji** <mward.sis fast as
the jmstUpy fiiiiM dri\4‘, oii (he liV't

.'liige of their weddiiv tutir.

A iiioiitli iifferward> tliey wviviu a
Oiiuntry bin hi Wales. The wimlow*
at whif'h tlivy sat eoiniiiauded a view,

of (he beauiii'iil % ale of (.’wincwyllrhly

— a small rhtT glided dowu in wiitil-

iug hiding ilself behiiKl woialed

kin»ll-4. and brawling over ruck'* in the

mo>( playful and jiietim^srpie niiiiiner

imiiiriiuJile. Tin* siiii had lN*gun to

set, and was taking a hi‘'( hnik at the

prosjH'ci. with Ids \a.-s( eliiti rested on
the top of reiiehymcrw m, presenting

ti» the poetieal mind au image of :i

n*dfii«'ef( funnvr l«iokiiig over a ti\e-

bam-d gate- every thing, in slnni,

Tiiat ii ge.nerally met with in 'J’ourists’

(vuldes, a^' const itiiliug a sfpleudid

\ie,w’, was assembled on ibi'4 favoure*!

Npot
; and yet daiie heaved a deq>

sigh, and a]i|H'ared to take mf notlcH^

of the laiidscaiM*.

You're tircwl. my lovi*," said lle-

ginntd
;

you liavo walked too far up
tht'.Mi Welsh moiititains.'’

I liofio to get maid to eliinbing,’’"

4i.tn»w'cre4i Jauc ;
“ there are plenty of.

hilla at BcUhint—areift there V*’
'

'

“Yes, wc Iiava plenty of Iiilla;

but why don't uqu call it homo,
tloilc

“ BtfCauMQ 1 have never Mred there,”

'

she fapHotl ;
“ and u place can scarcely

be called home that one has never

seen.’^

Jlut you have Havin' said you
V«4»od to jmeiu"’

^^Vbut I hare ^rished it all the

wo—ruaj^wc gO—houae?”

She said the U'ord at last, and Begi-
nttJd tfsp delighted. , ,

' lloma! to Im sons—^o-mpiroiyii
at daybreak; fdlt, to tcU ydii the
trutli. I don't cate sbtpapoe fur fine

views—ill fact* 1 .4on’t thiith tbete is

any dif&*reuav batweeu .atiy tw'p Biid-
ijiC,apes—('xcept that there ' may
4iills in onti, und nona in .attotli«r, 'a(r^ ^

woods, or a river—^Ijut they are
‘

exactly the same in reality,.
^
So, Iht us

g4» homo, my love, as fast as %e cghLr,
-

or very itiiich alVald Mi* Pccdop.
wviifl like it.”

. ^
“Mr roeporf*’. eaxquired Jane,

“ Who UMri’etiier?” '
.

•
^

“ You will luiow him lu gdodtim^^
.saiti iteglnaid; “ and 1 hope lieiW
llkeytm.”

•• 1 hojm be will—I hojjc all your
(Viendh w ill like nu*—1 will do oxiy
lldfig in my p<*wyr. to pkw them.” -

“ Youre a very' good girl, J^nc'j

:i.id >1 r IVeiier can't )iul]» being jileastid,

ami 1 am gloil nf it : for |t ought tul^
our fir:?t ^tn«ly to nnike ooTi^ives
agiT«*;d»le to ////w.”

Ajjivi iibic to Mr IVeperT* thought
“ I low' .-iraiige that 1 never

was tohl about liun before tills uio-

nient I I )4 »es he live in the castle, Kc-
giinildV" f>he asked.

( ertainly. ( Mie <if his family has
liv(*d there ever siuci* oiie of niiue

did ; sit there i.-^ a connexion bctiveeu
IIS of n few' hundred years.”

“ Have you any othtjr fricuda 'ivUo

li^e in the castle?” enquired the
bride.

“ f don’t kuow whether Phil Lori-
luor there just u<»w or not;, he ha$
a room whenever he coui^S,. .onfl- a
kiijib and tbrk at table.'*

'

" . ^
“WhoUho?”
“ A . capital.v/:eUow—^fuU -of wU-^-

'

Hud makes Aioder faces and betW
songs than any man iu VoiiiihirB.'

You will like Phil Lt»rimer.”
“ And J hope he w ill like me I

”

if ho don't, ril break evoi^' boue
in hia body.”

“ Oh! 1 l»eg you wan’t^" said

bride with a smile, and iohking ^18*
Reginald's iacc to assure, hemelf lig

gpoko in Joke., it^ as eanu^, a
UcQ as.if lthadbe^€£,t:|fuidiun*viw
she saw that w Ol^r
chance of presqrvmg avhol6.dEin wifii

‘

to like her with aajuainight
“ ls49iere any one deer” , ,

«

/'.'\Thclw'e Mr Peepei^g



Lutter-^ft clever man, and a

,

mNsatadiolar. I bate scbelara, so he
flitiAft in the sen'aiw hall, orfipirdu^H

Ihe table—below the'

.

Are serious ?«?’ enquiredJanCi
** Bo you not like schdlArs V’’

** W^*s the use of them? I never
fSDnld see what they were good for

—

and, besides, Mr Peeper hates them
too.”

. Then why does he keep this man.
as his assistant?”

Because if he didn't, the fellow

srooid rebd.”

. Wdl, you could turn him off.”

We never turn any body off at

Belfront Castle. If the3’ their

own accord, vre pimisli them for it If

we can—^if they stay, llicy are >\cl-

oome. Mr JVeper must look t<» it, or

Luttor wiU make a disturbance.”

^^Wliat a curious place this castle

must be,” thought Jaue, *• and what
odd people they aiv that Ih e in it

1"

She asked no more questions, but

determiuud to r(«traiu her curiosity

till she could satisfy it on the s])OT

;

and, luckily, she had ii(»t lung ^ wait.

Next day they started on their hoiue-

ward wa}'. As they divw nearer their

destiuatiou, JaimV anxiety to gain the

first of her future Imine in-

creased with every mile. Site had, of

i'onrse, formed many fancy pictures of

it ui licr own mi lid and, 'as love lent

the brush and most obligingly com-
)>ounde<i the cdours, then: can lie mi
doubt they made out a ^'ery captiva-^

tiug kiuds'eape of it betwe^m them.

At the top of the next hill,” said

Kednahl, “ you will see the keep.”

•fane stretched hvr head forward,

and looked through the frout w indow
as if she couki pierce the hill that lay

between her and home. On >veut tlic

horses; but the next hill si'emed an
incredible waj* off ; it w'as now gtgtiug

late, and the shadow's of evening, Jiko

a flock ofUred black sheep, began to lie

down and rest themselves on the vast

dre^ moor tbc}' were tra veiling over.

At last Jane felt that they were begtn-

ning an ascent
;
and a sicklymoon, that

seemed to have undertone a Severe

operation, and lo^t nearlyull iMrsr limbs,

;

luted up her pale |kce in the sky. The
'

^wiud, too, began to w'histle in long
;low gusts, and Reginald, wrhowas not
ofa poetical teiimisrtinieat, ns we have

^

observed; walLni^y^ asleep,
readied at last, and

S ^

^ "/r .

a great expanse of rugged mid broken
conntry lay before them, f

“AVIiere is it?—on which hand?”
said Jane.
“ Straight Iwfore you,” i\*plied the

husband
;

it is only thn^e miles off ;

the htgh-roucl turns ofl' to the left, but
w'C go through fieUls right on.”
Jane looked with almost fevcrisli

anxiet3\ At a good distance in front,

T(H4* a bill black structim;. like the
chiniiiey of a shot nianiifactury— ii

single, sfiuare, gigantic towt*r—thniw-
iiig n darker mass ngaiiisi the dark-

ened sky, and sicklic<l oVr on cnie of

the faces w ith the yellowigi-i'Vn moon-
light. Then* were lut lights in it. nor
any sign of habitation

;
and Jaiio

wiHild ln.v(< indulged in variruis en-

quiries mid exelaiiiatioii>, if the car-

riagi* had alloi^ cd her : but it had by
this time left the main mad, and sank
up to tlu‘ axles ill tln^ run ; it boiiud-

«'d against stones, and wallowed in

iiiIr> alternately ; uinl :dl that sla*

coiihl do, was tfi hold on liv i»iie of
the arm re«ts, as if sho had Ihm'H in

Uie cabin of a st(fnn-ti»s.-,\l hhip.
“ For iiieny's -sake. Keghiahl, will

this htsl longV” she said, out of breath
with her exertions.

‘• We SUV silHiiit a mile from the
driiwbi'idgf'. 1 hojie they hav<* not
drawn it np.”

•* Could we not get into the ousih*

if they liiiveV”
*• VVe might fall iritr» the moat if we

tried tile |K>steni.‘’

Oh, graeioiis !—is llieiv ii moat V”—and instinctively slu- put her hand
• to her throat, for her mother hud
iTTonght her n)» with a Milutury dread
of colds, and she felt a Aonsatiou of
choking at the v(^v uume.
At thiM jiiojiieiit, tliQj- agoiuKc^ car-

'

riage, alicr sewral groans iliat would
Jiavc niovesl the heart of a higliwiiy
cmiiinissioiier, gave a msli dowuw'arcj,
and comDutt4*d antcide in the moat de-
tennins'd maniiur, by daRtiiog ita axle
on the ground—the wbetds endeavour-
ing in vain Ur the profnpdity
of the nita, and the boraea totuHy un-
able to move the Atrand«d.e<]uipage.
The nuiddeu jerk knocked itoginaid'a
hat over hla f^'ea agahist tlie roof of
the carriage, and Jane aercanted when
she felt the top of her bonnet aqueeaod
aa flat as a pancake by the same pro-
cqsa, but neither of them, loddQly, was
hurt.
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“ Wo miiHt jOfct out ami walt^*?. aaid
the husband ; it isn't nioi*e than half
a inilo, and n-o will send Phil Lori-
nirr, (tr sriiiie of tliciii, for ilir trunks.**

Hu put hid ann round Janes waist,^

and lieiia^d her over the ainioKt im-
passable trat'k.

“ We must iiy to ^‘t tlio road
iuoud(‘d/* said Jane.

Ii has never boon mended in our
time/' ^vas the reply ; and it was said
ill a tone whieh showt'd that the fact

so ainioiiiieed was uii iinaiisweruble

ar;*miu*nt against tiie jiroposHion of

the bride.

“A fet\ stones x\ ell- broken W4mid
do it Jill/' she ur;reii.

“ \Vi* ii»‘V4'r luval; Mones at

from/' wrt> th(‘ iN'Ioinder : ami in

silem e. and with soim* dil)i<‘u1tv, they

j.T^»}n*d tlh'ir niiHteiidy way. At Ja*it

tli<‘y euierjivil fnan ii thiek i»ver;ni»wii

etip.M‘. ill whieh rle* aei'ideiit had hap-
]a*iied, ami after Mimlrv uarrioe es-

eupe> fnuii spraimui aiikli's and broken
arms, they reaehed tin* irate. It was
an iinnieii^t' \\oti<len barrii-r. siipiHirteil

at eaeh end by little nuind biiiidiim-^

—like a sliee of loa««t laid 'l(‘i)i;thways
between two half pounds of butter.

It wa< tliiekly stud<ied with iron ludis.

and the round pii'i's were <4' iiia.H?.ive

stone, partly overgrown wMh ivys and
as solid as if duty had been foniied of

one tnas*^.

* I)«i*s any b*«ly U\(; in those
lodpi-^V'’ empiired Jane.

*‘'l‘lieiv i'> a wanler in (lie inner

eourt," ^aid lleirinald. “'I’liese ar»»

merely the sniiporters of the outer

pile.’*

And liow’ an? wc t<i ^e( in ?"
“ We iiiiist blow, 1 '‘np|M>»e,*’ And

so sayiiij;, Ke/inald lifted up a horn
that w'ais hung by an imu chain from
OHO of the tilers, mul executed a lion-
rish that made^Jano put fak'i* fingers
to her ours.

lu a short time the creaking of an
iwiii ehaiu—whose rmiUeetiou <rf oil

must have lieon of the most tradi-
tionary nature—gave iiitlinatioii that
its intentions w'on? decidedly fao.^pi-

and with many squeaks and
grunts the eiioniious portal 1timed at
last on its liingi^s, and expoa^ to
view a narrow winding mad bntwocm
two walla, which, to a diort time, con-
ducted the vtoitOFS to a long wooden
bridge over a inece of stagnant wgter
—the. said bridge having only that

inomeiit been let down from the IpiVy

position in which he two halves were
kept by an i^ease wooden csrectiion,

whieli Imre ito'Awfol resemblance to a
scntfold. IVben they got over the

bridge, Ki^giDalll hmud, kndr

Intiwinting aJuss oh the pale'x^e^ of
the. aatouislicd hridey^ said—

** AVelconio home, dear Jane. Tdiii

is llelfront Castle!”
Jane looked round a sjiacions c(mrt-

Vsird, and saw a squarr^/ of low daric-

Juoking biiildlngii, with the enormous
tow'<*r she, had .seen fnmi the top of
the hill rearing itn thick head above
all .It one comer. Ihev proceeded
aeroNS the rouglily-pnved quadrangle,
mid **ufered a Imv door; ascended
three ^teps. and oriened another door.

'i‘hey then found thehisclves in a largo

atul lofty hall, witfi^ fitful flashes of red
light flickering" oiT tlic wails, a.s the
flatiie iit‘ rhi* wood fire on the hearth
rnsi* or ft-Il iKMieath the efforts of a
half distitigui.shablo figure, extended
at full ifiigth (»u the floor, and puffing
till' «*U4>nn<»u.s log with a pair of gigan-
tic Isilow’-. In the palpable obscure,

Jam* votihl .scarcely make out the per-
of the, occupants of the apait-

iiieui ; but wiieii the flame burnt up
a little more jK»w<*rthlly than uscuu,
.she olwerved llio flgnre of a tall man
dre.-.<«e(l in 1>1a('k, who shook hands
with Itegiuiild. and buw’cd vtny coldly
and fonually to lior, when he waa
inimluced as Mr Peeper. He seemed
about titliy nr .sixty years of age, but
veiy' luuJii enfeebled. He. .stoopejl

ami eniiglied, and was veiw' infirm in
his moth •!].<: but when the red glare
fniin tile health fell upvm hU eyes,

they fixed ihenisclves on Jane with
such a i>ieixing expression, that she
tunicHl away her face almost in fear.

His hair was snow-white, and yet it

w'as impo.«8ihto''to decide whether lio

was a man of the yearswro have stated^

with the premature appearance of age,

or a |)erson of extraoranaiy longevity,
retainbig the vigorons eyes and actlve
spirit of youth. However It wraa, Mr
Peeper was too harsh and in
his^approa^es, and exacted toommfii
deference from the yquthftit toUtoi to
lie veiy captivating at first. said
no welcome to the n&w-eom», and
was stiff andnhkindevim to tile ewmer
of the eastto* Cmidlea' Mteu afion
Ijrought hi, aMT JiS^took
tnnity onookto|
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Aud w|io had lidcn Imsj blowing the

^ now rose liom liia humble
anil was }>rE»K»itc^ to the lady

* j^lL Ijoriaioi’. lie bo^vad and auilied,

and was jiroueedhig wit^i a coinpU-

meut, io which, howovcr| he advaiiood

po further thou the afunmor sun
bringing out the roses, when Regiuald
pushedTiim out of the hall, with orders

to get- the luggage bnuight in from the

Gacriage, and to be in time for

BUp^r. Phil Lorimer seemed a man
of thirty. stix>ugly built, with a
voice and trieniJly emile; but what
Station he tilled in the howhold

—

whe^ther a servant, a visitor, a i»oor

relation, or what he coald be, Jiiue

could not maUe out, either troiii iiU

ihimnci' or Die wuy he was tn‘nted.
“ Mr L«>rimor is vt*ry giKMl*iiatnn>il—^veiy obliging, to take care *»f fclie

luggage, ] am suiv/* said daiie.

letter that than talking uoiisenst*

about roses," rt^plied Kegina Id. ** I >itl

you expect ns tltis t'.vmuug, Mr
PeeperV

1 did, hir Regiiiald, and have In-

vited a few of the neighlnjurs iu meet
you/’ '

t

Aflw are coming
Biyan Di*. Bonvilles, Hasket

of£fOriand, Manlerer of Pha'«ca]d. apd
old l)r Jiowlet. They will Ik* hew*

soon, BO you had 1 tetter make haste/'
• ‘*1 had better iml apinsir. h^ve,"

saidJane
;

no ladies are enmiug, and
anioog so many gciiLlenu-n iny pn-
aeuoe might be awkward/'
“ By no Tnenna," replied the lius-

tend. •*. It wouldn’t be right, Mr
peeprir* for roy wife to be absent from
A^siq^r-tabU!?-*

Ceitaiiily iiot. It is to sec hnr
' jpjdghbours arc aiming/’

^ M this UrPeeper to have the control

of all xnjF imtious V tliought daiio.

Who can he tie V

She totdi ai^other glance at tlic ob-
ject of her tboiights, bitt caught his

,eye tixod on ber with the same pene-
Intiog bcig^tiUH« as before

;
and alie

past h^ ]ocd» on the forciiiud; and,

finW nager or fear, sho felt

ber cteeks glbw^if with Uiishes,

Yon ^iil fioi be long gone, » you
he said to 4^aiiu os ahe retircfi

to dress.

i don’t seem pleased to see us,

tCfewffr. j^CMarch,

walked betiino her, holding out a tre-

meudottsly long candle, as if it were a
swoid, and ^he was. at the lie.a<f of a
militaiy )>ri>ce.s4ion.

‘‘ Xo, sir/’ ro])]ird Mr Peejwr; “ J

am not pleased with rite person you
have brought here. You luivc gone
too far from home fur n wife. None
of the llelfronts have exerinamed i»iU

of Yorkithirc;, audit may give rl<e 0*

troubles/*

I am very w^rry my wife’s rirla-

tions wuuld not allow me to send fur

you to perform tlie.rt‘ivim»iiy/*

It is a bad omen.*' said the (»ld

man; “my pwidecessors have maivied
your pn‘*dt*eessoi'!: without a break
shiee the eimquVst. It Unles no gotid.”

“1 cnifrt no hnnii will hjip]H‘ii, and
that you will ^oou forget the disap-

ptiiuiiiieut,’®

“•^'one of my family forget, but we
wiy not talk of it/' Si» >ayiug, he
turned away, ami arrsinged a gotnlly

aiTay of bottles mi the hid(du»ard. -

giuald Silt tlowu oil an oak ( hair IkmUc
the tin*, and gazi^ attenti\ (dy Into the

lc»g.

Ill thf* mean time.tFane had followed

her gigantic cotiduetor through half .-i

mile oJ‘ jias^agee^ and reacluHl tt small

ro^nn at om* end (*f the (piadraiigli'.

and tiiroiigh the window (^(g‘ which
half the p»ii(\s wore bn>ken, as if ou
]MUpt)>((>) sJk* caught the mei«Kliou>

iinu’imrr of a rapid river, that ehaferl

against the foumlatiun walls «»f the

ca^llo. On loidiing round. tli<‘ pr<f-

siHJct was not viay eiicoaragiiig. Tat-
terod tajK*sti'iw hung down tlie walls,

and wav(<d in a mo<<t melancholy and
ghost-Uke tkshirai in tin* wind’; the
floor was thinly littered tnvr with

some plaited ru«fir*s, to sii[iply th<* plact*

(if a e^irfiet; and a few luug liigii-

barked osik chalm kept guard agaiiiM-

the wall. 'nMijin; had dh'd an infant
ill its iron cradle, the gi’ate

; and Iho
c(Trt.iin 4jf tin* bed waved to and fro in

motiniful s>iiipathy with the tape^-try

Toiuid the room. Jane wa.<i so cold
thot hh<: could hardly go thrviugh her
toilette, simple ns it was ; lint having
at la.«t achieved a very slight aitm-
tioii in ht;r dress, and left her bonnet
on tb(» head of au owl, wlilch formed
the (wnaiocni ofone of high-backed
Chaim,,ah« endeavoured io retrace her

-^d after a few pauaes and
^ she found her. way once
kto the hall.



Tho glio^ts ill Uift mean time wera as liylon^prayei's said oyer them,
assembled^ and bad seated tliomselvea made a most asaaiUt <m the
a I table. ()ri Jane*s entrancc'^hcy afl'*- eoUl sirioin, atfd, of idl th§ pa^yi tos
nise, nud on beiiijr ivspeiaividy named the onJy oiic who had thb i^tedcrt
by their lio.st, Ixiwcd willi euld and • to Hc^d a holjung to Jane. She wah
stately I'ourtesy, and sat down aj^rain, th‘ed and huu^iy, and felt i^|y oti^

'rije four .'*tnnijxers seemed ail of the. llged by the attention, hilt codd
saiiKj age.-i, fifty <ir tlien‘ub4>nt.s—tall, seai’cely do justice to the yiandsfittlb

iiml difxnihed in their luaiitiers. siii^iri^e. at the eemvera^ibn ^ thb
Sji'iirvaii di; IhuTeilfcs had a pateh on
lii'^rijrhteye; Ha^ketf»f^’erland a deep “ Ilo, liuT’ said Sir Biyan do Bar-
sear on hi.** foivia ad, that eut liis left rellfes, ] onec knew a tliitig—sneh'a
eyebrow nil II twopnri sand ;javea very 1hin>? ji wa.s too—-ho! ho!” And
exlraonliiiary rx|irt‘’'sioii to his rifjid partlythu vi\idnessoflhereeolloctibn4

eniiiiii'iiame: MaidtTrr of riiuseuid and prlunjially an em>nn(ni.s mont-lifhil

Inul the ;;eiu‘ral elfecl of vi-ry hand- of bei*f, produced a lonp lit of cough-
.'•oiiie r.Miui-i-s. niarrt‘d bv t!ie\\ ant of iiijr

—
'twill make yon laugh,” lie con-

hi-^.iioM'; lint thal liirrr actuiilly

no no.si*, liiti llial ti did not ocviipy the
priunim-nt jmsitioii ii iisnally hohh on
i1m' hiimnii fiKe divine, but uu.^ iii-

^erled deep Ilet\^e1 'n the cheeks— in

fact, \\as a iio'*** not S'd mi after the fa-

.‘diiiMi of a kiineker. btu a line '•pei^iteii

of htff^so-nfitrn. imleiited afh-r the

manner of Sicrale'-s head i»n a seal,

and ooiiM probubi^ have made a very'

fine iiiipre.oiojK llr lion let \\a.< |H*r-

leetlv Idiiid. and from the tom* iin>iiich

he was addre->eil by ih«* other g<‘nile-

men, .lamM'oin bided al'-o very
nearly deaf. Ikjsidev. fho'^e, there weiv
]>ie.'i«‘Ht Mr I'eeper, at the fool of ili*'

inbh* in‘Xt f <» Hegmahh and on the utln r

.»i(Je of him a thick Mjiiare-lmilt man,
with ti iiiie jiil:iriou> open cunnte-
niiiKv, who was perliaji.> of t«.M» hov a

i.Mitkio )>u iutruuuoiHl 1<» the lady of
the C4idJ|Q«r-iio otlMP, iu fact, than* the

redoubnibleMrLntler, of whom Jane
had heard i>h herjomney home.

After |Im‘ seiTing men, nilli some
dilflcuUy. Innl linmght in the Mi)ipcr,

consisting of vnoruioiis joints of meat,
liot and and de|s»sit(M] on the
sidt;bounl va^^i ttiiikards of strong ah*

and other nutenf bt.‘Voragcs, Mr 1Vm*p<t
r«.»se, and folding hit# hands aa'oas iiis

breast, and twndiug forn-ard his bead
with fveiy ap|iearaiice of deA-dtion,

iniittek^ some words evidently in-
tendo^'to I'cpreseiil a grace, but eoin-
distLQ& that it w'as utterly impo^dc
to uiake the sllglitcst at tbeir

meaning, whewmpon thay all fell to
with [irodigiona activity, and cut and
slafiJi^ iite eiumnous qjslibs aaif tli^
had hiMai famished for a yoar., Mur
Liitter, after maldog an diBerlipttMii

that true thankfulness was as Inificli

ahow*n liy moderate eiyoyment of||ppd

tinned—*’ 'Iwas a raivi feat—ho ! Iwi

!

—even . this hidy will lie pleased to
• hear if.*'

June bowed in expectation of ap

.

amusing anecdote.
'

*• Onr* of my tenaafe'w'a.s goidg'^'i

Ih? muiTied: tiis bride was a' vwy
joung ».Terttun\ not tnoiv than elgK-

teeii, and on the wedding-day, as 1
ahvays was. ready for a joke iu those

days-— a III ‘tl.** thirty years Um, or
more— ] a^kiMl the bridal partyno the

Tower, llo! ho! such lan^ug #0
had !— f iiti*s Mallet and Komn ^ens-
biiv fought with redhot brands out of
the tin*,' till T thoiiglit we should aUl

‘ have died : and Giles—thi^ dcvcirb9(

felhnv ami the w ittie'^t, ho"? ho !—litMi

a fellow was Giles !—lic toolc tip tlio

poker jnslead of thb dr-Jog,* and
’ w atched his opiM>rtunity, ho! ho ?—4t
w a.s redhot too—a good sfout pok^
a.H ever yon saw'—and ran it

IhrfMJgh *his check—you he^iti ^
tongue fixr ! as it lickjid tho^hot Mn—

'tw'a.t a famous )day. How
rosin'd, to b(* sui'c, gnd GO^L(]h*t

]dam—ho! ho! Well, the gatik^

went on ; and nothing would
flfinie of tlieyoupg oii^ bi|>; ^Abhld
,sec the Ouliliette, Twaa a Jasy
wdierc my forcfathcnf Immjsopj^
wfractOT}' vassafs,'imd aaallfSk^^

told about it—how tWt ynw 1!§«.
heard from the Imttom fv & lm'
^Kiis, and somOttmea doiy/hm
were aeon at the tqp of
,up to the afcyh^
^hk to fflF.gia^ faHSaHImw Istq

,
dcrpains' iim i

’1^ WM4
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iroi were aU meny wjUi ale, we should

att ao aad see theOuWette, and a kiss

of bride w«is pivninised to the one
Who should ao down the furthest.

Now, the stone steps wore voiy nar-

row at best ; and were all worn away
—and that w'lis the best of it—all

alona the paasup^s wo w'out, and past
the dungeon grating, till wc eaine to

the open mouth of the Oubliette. Ho I

ho ! how you'll laugh. Down a step

went one—^nok^s h\mi the bride for

him—^Iwo step? went another—some
went domi six steps, nnd one bold fel-

low went di«ni so far, that we lost

sight of him in the darkness. Then
the bridegrooiii, a atiuil roiiiig yeo-
man—^thought it shame to* let any one
beat him in daring, for so rieli a prizo

as a kiss from the rosy lif»s of his

bride, aud down—down—he W4‘nt

—

step after .ste})—till timdiy, far don n
in the giooin, we h<*ord a "loud seh^ain—^sttehascn^im—hul ho! icaii't help

laughingyet when I think tifit—utid in

a minute or two,i\ h«ise voice should we
bear but Giles Mallet's ! T/trtY wa>
Giles, hollowing and nniring ftir ii.'« to
Bend down a to)h% but //««• he J^ad got
down, or v'hen he Innl goiuMloun, no-
body knew. How4‘ver, a rope was
got, and merrily, stoutly, we ail pull-

ed, but DO (riles mine up. Instiaid of
him, w« drvw forth the hrideg?*iNiiii t

but such a chanmd man. His eyes
were fixed, and ids fm*e as whiti*' a<
silver—his mouth was w ide ojm*ii. and
his great tongue went lolling alKuit

from side to side—ami duK^k In'*

head, and mnmhled ami siaverrHl—he
was atnick all of a sudden into idi^a y,
and knew nolHsly; not even his bride,
fcihe was sinking Wore him, but lie

never noticed her, hut went numniiig,
and iDUtteriDg, and shaking his heath
Ho! ho! ’fwas the comiealest thing
I ever saw. And w’hon Gii<»s canic up
he explained it all. Cdles had gone
down deeper thau any of them, and
waited for the others on a ledge in tho
cavern ; and Just when the bridegroom
reached it, Giles seized him Ijy tlie

leg, and said—* Your soul hs mine’

—

ho, ho! ‘Your aoul is mine,* said
Gilcsr—and the bridegroom uttered
only the loud;‘ft»ng Bcreom we had all

' stood and i^tUund trem-
Tim a ittre ifyou

l«dyeaf*"^|ie added,

seen the bndegroom going from dbor

[Man'll,

to,door, followed by all the boys in

the ^ifitige — he never recovered.
There ho weut, shuki*., shaking hi.s

head— nnd gAjw. gnjung with lihs

month. 'Twas gtioii sp^irt to tcazt*

him. I’ve set my dogs on him my-
self, blit Im» never took the least notice.

Twas a good trick—J never know a

Ix'tlter.’^

And the bride V*’ enqiiirLMl ifune.
** Uh, she died in a week or iwo

after the adveiiiim^ ! A silly liiissv—

f

wNIuhI to Ilium* her, by ihf* leli

hand, to my foi*esrer. but she ke]it i»ii

moping amt lookimr at lli<* idiotit al

bridegnMun, and flusl—a |M)or Imd."
•* All! w«*\-e grown dull sine** llio,-e

merry tiuu's," said llasKet ofMorlaiid,
hstking roiiml th<* empty hall, and
then fowanN Heginidd, ils if ii*j)n»;n'!i-

ing lilin wirli the al>s(*iiee of tlu' aii-

eieiii jinialiy.
'•

'I’here wen* iliiee

men killeil ai iny inarriage- in fair

gi\1* mill take fight— in the hail, at the

Wedding siip|H*r. 'there is the loaik
i>f blood nil tile oak floor uH.”

*" I h»'<t iiiy e}e at the ceJt'liiMthm

4if a christening," >aid Sir Ibyaii fl”

Barifilh's. •* My niiele Mahiie'<e<tit

]iu*>hed it in with the handle ol his

dagg4*r.**

1 gof lliis Wound on my forehead
at a feast after a fuiientl,** saUI f lasK'-t

of A'orhiiid. “ 1 itnarivlt*d with Mor-
ley Poyiitz. and he 4*iit my cyehnnv
with an axe. Twas a merry party in

spile of that."
“ The I’aj'soii ikf Pyii’^'iit jiimju rl

on my face st a festi\al in hoiio'nr of

tin; birth of sir liaimiph HeiTiugrourt'N
heir," said Mauiererof J'hascald. ‘‘

I

had Ik*i*ii kms'ked lUi the thmr by tin-

Ari'luh'flcoii <»f Warleihdgh, and iIh*

Parson of Pyiisc^nt tnxle on my iio.-e.

lb* was the biggest man in Yorkshire,
aud s(|uec7.ed my iion* out of siglit - a
rare jovial etnnpHiilon was flu* Parson
of Pyiisent, ami many is the joke we
have had ulunit llie weight of his fmit.

Ah! we have no fun now—no frghtuig,
no grinning through a horsc-Collar, no
'iniaHting before a fin*, no singing**

“ Yes,*’ said iiegiiiald, ‘‘ we ha^ e
Phil Loriincr.**
“ Lei him come—let ua hear him,’’

said Mme of the party.
** I hate BOiigs,** aaid Dr Ilowlef

;

• aod ^ink all Imlia^ ahontd
ibumed.**

“ And ^iB^^Mtcrs of them, too.**

^
added Mr with a frereo glance
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towards tlio firf|>lace, from wliich

Phil Loriinor

Oh no! 1 think songs an innocent
di^vrsioTj,” said Mr lAittiM*, and
Aoitfiiing to the heiut. Sit near me,
Mr J-^orimer.”

]VIiiki* a face, Phil,” cried tho
knight

;

*•
I w<»uhl rather see a gi-iii

than hejir your Imlhid.''

Jump, JMiil." said flasket of
Xorlaud, applying his fork to Phil's

leg as he )msse<I, •* yon are a better

niorris-daitcer lliiiii a ])oei.‘"

Phil, w till van inipertiirbalily gitrid-

natureil. did as he was told. He (i|ieu-

ed his UKOitli to n pretenintural si/.e,

tunie<l one e,\e to the ceiling, and the

other ili»wn to the tioor. till Sir lirynn

wa.^ in re-^t.i'xie'i at lii.s aehieveitieni.

He tin'll >|»raitL'toan iiKTedihle height

in the air, and daTued onee or fwhc
tliroii^h thf hall, ilintw iiu; hiniM'iriiito

the ll'O'.r gl-ole-^'iue attitiuh'^

iiahh'. and the table w a> nearly diakeii

in pieces by the thmnping< with whit h

tin* party shuwt-d their ^ati-'hielion.

Now then, IMiil : lifreV a rnp of
>herr\ -w liie^. drink it, hov, and miil'’

a sweet .Ming to the lady," said K»*gi-

liald.

*• Song*4 are an invention «»r the

de^il," said Mr Peeper.
“ TnlesH when Huy are >iing

through the iiore,” sjiid Mr Lurter,

with a sneer.
•• You apppive of songs, iheiiy" in-

quired ^Ir l'ee(«'r, with a tieive look.
'• t'evniinly,*' .^aid Mr l^iitter.

*• w lien their Mihject is good, and the

language mmlesr!"
•*

'riieii yoi\ are :iu atheist,*’ vett»rt-

ed Mr I’eeper.

What has a ballad tti do with
ftllieisinV’* enquired Mr l,.utter, look-

ing luigiy.

“ Y-oii approve of wicked songs, and
therefore are an atheist."

“ A man is inon^ like an atheii^t.”

retorted Mr Lulter. “ w ho is nngi'ate-

ful to Hod for the gift of song, and
ahnta up the .'‘weetest tiveiiuc by whicii
the spint appixiaefnts it.s Creator. 1
admire poetry, and rc.spee.t poets.”
“ Any one w'ho indds such diabolic

doctrin&H is not lit to remain in Bel-
front Castle.”

“ Nay,” replied Mr Lnttor, “ Bel-
flront Castle would 1)e infinitely im-

g
roved if such doctrines were adt^ed
i it.”

Gentlemen,” said Reginald, ‘•yon

are both learned men ; and I know
nothing abont the quoations you dis-

cuss.”
“ Vofir lady shall Jadi^ belw’eoii

n‘s,” said Mr Lutter. n

She shall not,” said Mr Fa{|>er

;

“ J am the solo judge in mattm of
the kind.”

“ Let iH hoar Phil’s song in the
mean time,” said Reginald. Conwi
Lf)rim(‘r.”

What shall it be?” .said Phil.

S>]iietliiiig<'niiiie,’'s:iid .Sir Bryan.
.Siiiiiethiiig liloody,*’ said Haskot

of Norland.
•' Sionelhing loving,” said Maulerer

of Phaseiild.
“ Will the lady decide for ns?"

saiil PliU. with a smih*. “ Will yon
have rill* • .S'lver Scarf,* iintdani ; or
• tin* Knight and the S^Jdan of Bag-
dad?’ 'J'liey are both done into my
pom* Kngli'.h from the tr^ujliadours of
Ahneigne."
The lady lixed, at haphazard, <»ii

the Knight and tlie Soldaii of Bag-
dad:*' and iliil ]»repared to oliey her
emutnaiuK. He took a small h»irj> in
liH iMind. ami <ate down in the vacant
chair ne.M to Sir Bryan de BaiTcillcs.

The rest of the company com|H»s<*d
tlieinsehes to ILten : and, atW a
>hiirt firehide. Lorhiier. in a Hue manly
voice, began— • •

** Olulirightly bloomM the orange flowV,
Ami fair the rnfM\s round ;

Aiul the fountain, in ir« inaJrhle bed^
Leapt up with happy sonnd;

And .“lately, statidy was the hall,

Anti rirli the feaist- outspread;
But the Sohlan of Bagdad sigh’d foil

.“ere.

And never a word he saitk

Never a w«>r<l the Soldaii sau),

But many a tear let fall

;

He hud tried ail the joys that life could
give,

And waa weary of them all.

The Soldan lift np his heavy eye—
And to that gardim fair>

”

A stranger eiitorM with harp in Hmid,
And with a winsome air^

Long locks of yellow molten gold
Hung over Ms cheek so brown^

And a red mantle of Vwieo tSXk

Fell iVom his shonWrs down.
A weary wanderer he did s^j
Come from a distant land

;

thonglit-

Ho iiiovcCh his tnimlag hand.
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He op«fi his lips, aiyd.be pcmroth forth

St^ a swoot stream c^'smind,

Hiat the Solclun s ht^art leaps up in his

breast.

And Ills eve ho casts around.
* lil'as never a vciioe/ tlm Siioldaa said,

< S<» M\eet—nor so ble.si u sou^ ;

—

Sjn^ on, kuid minstrel,' the Solilausaid,
* 1 bavi* been sad too lon^.\

J.'ho minstnd sang, and soft and swcot
Tliu Sioliiaiis tears fell IVee

;

* Oh, tell me, thou miustivl dcor,^ lie

said,
* What boon shall 1 give to tbt*c ?

Oh, stay wUh me but n \ear and a day.

And sing s^voot songs tu me

;

And whatever the boon, by Allah, 1

swear,
1 will fm'ly giro it to thee.*,

Tlie fiiiiHtrel stat'd a \etir and a ibiy.

And the Soldaii hned him well

;

' Now. wlutt is the boon thou ashest (if

Die—
1 prithee, dear minstrel, tell.*

' A Cliristuiri knight in thy dungeon
pine^,

And his hope is nearly o*or

:

His freedom is the boon 1 ask

—

f>h, open lii« prison door
’

The minstrel wont—and no mrite was
seen

;

And the Christian knight, set fm*.
Found a stately stiiii, titat bore him

safe
' JTome to his own eounrrie.

And Ills Jad,> ruei liim at the gate,

His lady fair and young;
And with a screuin of pride and joy,

^he in Ids botsoni hung.

Oh, glad, glad m w* the Christian knight.

And ghid w'as In^ Udy fair,

And her pale eheek Bush'd as be east

aaide

*rhe lotAf of her raven hair,

And kiss'fl her brow', and told tlio tale

Of his dungeon, deep and strong ;

And of the minstrel, too, he told.

And of the power of song.

And they bleat the mijistrel, and blest

his song,

And srmik die feast was (light

;

And prince and noble crowded iu,

To woleomo borne tbo knight.

Atid wbed tlie brimming cup went
round,

Spoke out au evil tonj;ue.

And blamed tlmt lady to her lord,
That lady fair and yuiing,;

And tifdd, aith many a bitter aneer.
How that, for many a 4oy,

Wlion 1h- wa.t prison’d in PayiuQi land.
That dame was fi;r owAy^

And none know where; but all could
guesit

—

l^p ruse the knight, and kept
Itishand elose clutch'd on hisdagger hefl.

And clown the hall he slept

;

And onw'ards with tlto dagger bsired,

He rush'd to Iho lad} 's bower—
* I'Jiou hast been fal^, iind left thy

home

—

Thou difst this very hour I

‘

* Oh ! it is true, I Icft'my home
j

Hilt yt'i, before 1 dic,*^

Oh ! look not on me with face s(»

('hauged.

Nor with so fiinvo an eye

!

Oh ! let me, but f4»r a minute » .space.

Into my chambt^r hie;

One pruuT 1 would say for thoe uiid

me

—

On(‘ prayer - before J die 1

*

She lefl the bower; and ns lie slept

To and fro in ireful nioed.

A .stranger fruni the ehainber c.'inie.

And close iH'Mdo him .sitiod.

liong locks of yellow nioitiM) gold

Hung over his clii'i^k so broun,
And a red mantle of Venice silk.

Fell from his shoulder, down.
Hark frown'd the knight—* Vile churl '

’

h(' said

;

Hut ere he utter’d mere.
The .stranger lei the mantle fall

(
'iielas|i'rl uimii the Boor.

And off he tyjoii tht' yellow lock!*—

And, lo! the boh fiidr.

fibisbing and easting fnun her cheek
Her glossy raven liair !

Down fell the dagger; down the knight
Sank hne(*rtng and oppmt ;

And the Indy oped her auuw w hit« arms,

And wept upon his breast

’• A foul song!—n w uutoii wonmii!'*
—e.Kcbiiiiied Nr Hn un dc Jbin’eiI}o»c—*• he slnmld hnvc ^tr'ildn'^l her tor

living loMg with ;i .Tt*w vilbim flkn

the Niltlaii of JJ.'tgfbid.”

the vilbiiii fl Jew?" en-
quired Dr lion let. who bad rangbt
ibe word. " I did »nt know Bagdad
Wits in Jewry. .Is alieatheo the saiue
as it Jew. Mr I’ceperV"
The geiitlern.'iii thus npueaJecl to,

cmigbctti u-s if tu vbtar his tiiniat, and
thinigii lie usnnily spokt*. with the ut-

ino>«t (*tearne.as, he uiDUihletj and luut-

teml in tfie same unmteUipble man-
ner as be had done when he waa say-
ing LTdce; and it w'oa a reiy ]>eeidiar

hatjit tif ilu; learufHl iiidiviclttal, when-
ever In* w'lM ai*)>Iied to for aSfi'oxpIu-

nariofi|to betake bimaelf to^ainode uf

Beffiwit Cmtk»
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Bpeoch tliat would liave pnzalod a far

wiwT head ihaji J)rUowlotV,t<i make
head or lail of it.

Dr 11 owlet, liowpver, apiH^aml to
he perfecilv satislied with the uihir-

niation ; and by the iiidi^ciianl uuiuiut
ill whirli lie strut k lihilnu^ irold-liead-

i*d f-htuiy walkiu;'-s(iek on the flinir,

seeiinMl entirely t<» a^Tee, witli the
worthy in his osfiiniite of the

heroiur tif I^hil DoriinerV luilhitl.

i like the halhid about tlu« joust-

iii^^ tif Ibimtiliis th(» laild Itoiiiaii. with
•hidas Mat't‘ab.eiiK in the C!aii))) at As-
t4ihni far hetter," said llasket of

N'erlaiut. “ it. J*hil."

No. iitf/' eried JiJuiiienT. wh'i

w;i> fur piue ill iiiloKieiitioii. “ Shiif

O'* ihi* M'lif* t»f the KiMMiii;: at Cihi>-

liui. when Kiiea^ the 'IVtijuii niitn'it'it

Arthur's ilau;.diitr. -Sin^r the MMiir.

jmmIi. ihi- tuouit‘111. tir 1*11 ein your
Itm^ue in Iwu, to make \om- n<i|«’ the
swee.er.— Shlir.*’

'riin-^ jidjuretl. IMiil ouee more l>e-

j'jin :

—

*• ThiTe w.'»> r«'astiii;4 hifl:h ami rtoelry

111 (Jhisto(i‘,s l<ift\ hall
^

And loud wa^ the sound, fts the etip

went ivamd,
Oi joji 4ms whoop ami <‘all

;

Ami Arthur the kimr, in tiiat iiohli* rin<;.

Wa.s the im-iTieM of them nil.

No thou«;]it. no ear<v fonml eutranee
there,

Jliit beaiif \'s smilofi were wim ;

No -^oiir Jai’k )*pie.sl to stKiil the fen«i**

—

•n.i!" eried Ilowlet, interrupt iii^r

IMr l^oniuer, iu a tremendous ]la^sio|),

•‘wlial s:i\!4 the varletV lie N a
iieiiiheii Turk. aiidmiC'Iiri.st'uin. lluw'

dares Ju' talk .sn of the eliitreh V** 'J'he

old 111an rose as he spoke, aiul, sud-
d(‘nly ratehiiiji; hold of the etioniiuiis

ebony walking-stick, which ffeiierally

ii?pope<l at the side of his chair, he
uiiued a lilow- with all liU foree at tlie

unfortunate .^nigster; but, ladiip: liUiid,

and not cahndatiiif' his distauce, hia

staff fell with trenieinhms effect on the
left eye of Sir Bryan de BaireifleM.

**U it wj ?” cried the Kwlft*
ued; but rt'sistliig tlic tendency \o
pror?tration produced by the strokes
ancl ffhtpug k lai^ ffagou
aerosH the tabic, w'hich missed Dr
llow][ct, mid made a deep inckmtatiou

bi the Bkun ofAlaulcnw of Phascald-—
“Now, then!''

Hanct of ICorland attempted to

hold Sir Bryan, and prevent liLs fol-'

lowinit up his attaok ; and Mr Man-
lem* recom'od sufficiently tp ffina the

heavy candlestick at Ids assaiiaut

;

the branches of w'hieh hit the cheek

of llasket, w hile the mtissive bottom
fject4*d the three front ttseth of Sir

Biyan.
There was now" no possibility,of

pn^ventiiii; the quarrel ; and while the

four f«traii^<*r.«4 wen* pounding each
other with whatever weapons came
livst to hand, ajid l^Ir Pec])er crept
under the talile for safety, and llcgi-

inild essn><'d to talk them into reason,

Mr Lulter p<ditely hauded Jnue to the
door of the hall.

JNTiiiit me. madam, to n'M'iie you
fnmi this dreadful M*ene.*‘

J.< it thus alway.sv” enquired

Jane, nearly wirepin;; with fivlit.

are many thintj^s that ina}'’

be iinjirovcd iii tin* eaMle." sahl Mr
Jaittcr. *•

1 linvi* ^een tJie necessity <»f

an alteration for a luit^ tinu*, and, if

>ou will favour me wiih your ii^sis-

taiici*. much may be done."
'•Oh! 1 will* help you to the ut-

]u<>#4 of my power,’"

•^AVc mi!>t u]i.>et the influence of

Mr Peeper.” said Mr Lutter. “‘May
] speak to >ou on the subject to-inof-

n»w
*

A montli had passed since Japes
arrival ut Bolfront Castle, and .die liad

had iimnyju'ivate and coniidciUhil con-p
versjitions wiili Mr Diitter. Tlieunii-
nou> c\ es of !Mr Deeper irrew fiercer

ami fiercer, and shemany tiuic-s thought
<»f eoiuiiig to ail open niptnre with him
at om*»-

;

bnl was deterred fnmi doing
Ml. by not yet lia\ ing aseertalned w he-
tlier her inliuence over Begiiiald vvns

MifficieiitJy established to stand a coii-

te.st w ith \hc authority of his ancient
fnetid. ^lu could not understand how
her husband could liavo reimiinedhood-
w'iiiktMl so long ; or bow he had sub-
mitted to the de.s|H>tic proceedings of
Ills fiwnier tutor, wdio persisttMl In as-
snniiug the stinio airs of authority over
him, ns he liaxi exeuefsed when he w^aa

a child. Such, however, wAs evident^

]y the case'; and llt‘ginald had ftem
entertained atlionght ofivscniftg him-
self from the tbnildom ip ho
had grown up. A look fmin Mr
er ; a' solenm atatomeut fttm hl^
that Mticb and such thinga had never
been lujardfff b«'|braJhBclJi'ont: andt
above all, the \uk hi the mutterhd ai^



idiliitelligibloJaci^ to which

tr betook himsi^Jf in inattere of wei^t
and difficoltyf yrere quite euflkleiitf

BegianM liumediately |;ave up hie

own Ju<h;iaeut« and fSt in fact rather

ashamed! of litmacdf for having hinted

that he had a jndgment at all. Under
tiicse circuxnstanct*8, JMr liuttcr had a
vugry diflk'Ult part t4> play ;

and all that

Jane <'oukl do, was to aecoud liim

whenever slu} had the op))orttinlty.

One day, in the lovely mouth of April,

Phil l-irimor sat on a, sunny part of’

the oilonnous wall that jruarded the

castle, and leaniii" Jiin back agninst

one of the little sqmm* towers that,

rose af mtenals in tin? eiiviiit of the

fortifloatioiis. sang stmg after song, as

if for the edificatum of ti ntirnlMT of

crows that wen^ pereheci on tin* trees

on the othi?r si»|e of the innat. The
audience wen* grossly iiiuth*nttvc, and
paid in> respe4*l; whatever C4» the fior-

fonner, wlw> still eoiiiimwMl his exer-

tions. as highly satisHetl ns if he were
applauded by boxes, pit, and gtdlery

of a crowded theatn* :—Aitunig others,

ho sang the halhid of the Xiilver

Scarf.*’ •

It WAS a King’s fair daughter^

With eyes ef deepest blue,

She wo^ e a scarf of sib er

The whole long summer through

—

A stately eliair slie sat on
Before the castle door^

And over in the calm imKUilight

She work’d it 4» or and o%?r.

Ami many a knight and noble

Went daily <»ut and in,

And each one niorvoU'd in his heart
Which the fair scarf might win.

She took no heed of (fuestioui.

From her work ne’er raised her hoad.

And on the snow-white Imrder

Sew'd her name in blackest thread.

** Then came a teinpo*n roaring.

From the highbiJIs it came,

And bore the scarf far f»ut b> soa

From forth its fhigilo frame

:

** The maiden sate unstartled.

As if it must be so—
She stood up from her stately cfaohv

And to her bower did go.

** She took firom forth bm* wnrdrobe
Her dress of moumiog hua«—

Whoever for a scarf before
Sn^ weight of sorrow knaw ?

^ In robes of deepest mourning,
Thrc<* nights and uays she sate 5

Ciude. [March,

On the third night, the warder's horn
Was sounded at the gate^p-

^ A messenger stands at the door.

And aad nows bringeth he ;

Tho king and all his gallant ships

Are wreck’d upon the sea.

^ And now tlie tide is ris'mg.

And casts uiton the shore
FuU many a gallant hero’s <*orse.

And many a gulden store.

*^Then tip roue the king's daughter,
l>rftw to her window near;

' Wlwt is it glitters oti tliiiie arm.
In the inomiUght sf» cb'Oi* ?

'

" * It is a scarf of sib er,

1 brought it from the strand

;

1 took 'it from the closed grasp
<>f a strung warrior's hand.

* That feat tluui neVr shouMst boast of

If but alive were he ;

On take him liark thy tri»phy

To the blue rolling hoa.

** And wlien that knight you've buried,

Tho scarf his gra' e shall gra^-e

;

And iievt to whore you're laid him.
Oh, leave a vacant place!

”

lloii*. yon cl1^^e^l tihl piper ! Icfn o

off frigiitciung tin* rrows, and open
the gate this iiiiiiiient. M'lio tho devil,

do you think, irt to burst a bloodvos}^:!

by *liollt>wiiig hero all diiy^-*'*

Mr Loiinior. tliongifr used to con-
eiderahlf inciignitios, a> wo have al-

ready S4*en. laid still a little of tho U*-

cuuiiiig iaK‘tieal piiile alw»iu him. ami
l«>okotl rath»‘r aiiginly over tin? wall.
** Nolnaly w'isthcM you to break bh>ud-

vc^scls. or have their own ears ilis-

turbed by your wn-ainiiig,” hn said.
** What do'yoti wsiiitV

’

“To get iiiinyoiir mfema] house,

to be sure. 'W'hen* did y(»u g«‘t »tK?h

iinchriHiiati iviads y My lames are w»re
a itii the jolting, tkmd somebody to
op«?n the gate."

*• I'll© drawbiidgtf ia up. and Mr
Peefier inuat have Ids twoixmee."

WlM» the devil in Mr Peeper?"
said the stranger. 1 sha’D’l give him
a A-action. Who made the draw-
Mdgehis? laMrBelfruntat boiue?"

‘‘Yes, he ia in MrPceper'a attidy.”
“ And Mrs Helfront?"—-r-

l^ckling cud. It is Mr
Aivourlte disli; so we all live tm it

sometimee for weeks together.'*

W’ith such a trout-stream at your
door? lie’ll be aeloverer fdlow than
1 think him if he gets me to e^t
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ItiH salted carrion. Open tlic door, 1 water-power, too,’* he added, as he
say, or you'll have the worst of it ^saw the river aparlding downwind at

when my stick gets neai* your head, the northern side. Oho t I nnist

'i'oU Mrn Bclfrout her uncle is hcre-^ have a talk with Jane. Will yon
her uncle Samson.'’ take loc to Mrs Belfront? 1 haven’t

riiil Lorhuer saw no great i-osem- seen her for five years. Site must be
blunce to the Jc>\ish Ilercul<*s in the much changed since then, and 1 must
little, dat»iK‘r, bustling- uiaiiiieivd man prepare^ her for the arrival of her con-
in a blue cunt with briglit brass but- sins.”

tuns, pepiH'i’-and-salt knee-breeches, Jane was sitting in the great hall,

and long gaiters, M'bo thus pruelainud feeling disconsolate enough. Often,
his ivhitiouship to tlie lady of the In her fatlier's comfortable parlour,

castle, lie liunied down from the wall she had n^ad uecouiits of baronial re-

tu m:ike tiic rcijuuvtt aniiouiici'inciit. sideiices (»f tin' edden time
;
and one of

My uncle Samson, the iiianufac- the gri'atest pleasures site had felt in

furor. Vroin Leeds! Oh, let him in, iKtcoming Mrs llelfroni, was to 1m; the

jiy all means
!

" exelaimcd .lane ;
‘‘he ]H»MsesH>r of u real bona fide castle

Will- aluays >u kiinl to me whA i was that had been actually a foUress in

aeliibl!"* the days of kidghtlnio<i. She had
lie can't get in. madam, uules.s stiidiHl long ago the adventurer of

Mr Leeper onJ< rs the drawbridge' to bighdiorn dames and stalely nobles,

be lovMTed; and he is now bu^y with till .•ihe was nearly as far gtaie in ro-

Mr lleUVuiit." manee as J>ori Quixote and many
for Mr Lntter: he will Iw* questions she had asked about IJef-

glad to hear of uiieJe *Sains<»ir.s arri- frinit. iind doujun-tow ers, and keeps,

and liltyards. and laboured very hard
Mr Loriuier discnveri'fl Mr Lultcr to aetpiire a eoniM-i ulua of the mode,

etuntbrlabb regaUiig liiiiiM'lf in tlu* of life and iiimnu'i’s of the days of

iaitteiy : but on hearing in uhat re- chivalry. Her imaginatiou, we have
s]»eei hi*' s«*r\iees w«*re re(|iiired, he wen. was too lively to bt* leKtrained

l('fl iuifiiii'*luHi a huge tankard of ale. by the more imittef-of-fact nature of

with w'liteh he was washing <hiwn uii her husband; and »he now' felt with
eininnoiib (piauliiy of luvad and ehe<*be. great billeriiess the diilerciicc Udween
and ]»ro('ee<led to the moat. presiding at n toitmamenl, or U*ing

Don't disturb Mr reejair,” he present at the Vow of the Deacock,

.s'lid, '*bMt help me to launcii the and the slav^i submission in wdiich

little punt." she. with the whole hunsehohl, wau
Ih dint i*f a little labour, the small held by Mr IVcper. Deeply she now”

vessel wn? got into ilu' water, and regretted the feelings of su|K‘riority

Mr J-nttcr, taking a scull in his hand.
|

slie had extM*rieiiced over her umi
laiddled over ttr tlie other side, and' relations b^ hiT marriage into such an
embarked the geutlemau in the bjlie ancient rac(» us the Belfiimts. h^lic

coat, raddling tow'ards au uiidefoiid- felt ashamed of the contempt she had
cd pan of the castle, he iniight him felt for the iudastrioUi» founders of hei

liow' to clanil)ci‘ up the w all ; .niid Mr own familyV wealth, and at that nio-

SauisoLi, wiping the stains of his incut would have )»rcterred the blue

climbing from the knees of his nether > coat and brass buttons of Imt ntich:

habiiiinents, looked ruinul tlie castle- Bamsoii, to all the eitrutcheons and
yard. “'Well! whoM have tliouglit^! shields of the Konuun conquest

;
and

that smdi a monstrous Ktrong-lookiug* at that iiiomimt, luckily, the identical

placid should be stomu'd by a jaiddlc- coat and buttons made tlicir apjiear-

aged gentleman in a punt ! ancc.

“You're a friend in the garrison, “Well, niece, hcreV a gol” ex-
you’ll remember, sir, and the battle- claimed the angiy nncle. “ la this a

in<!Uts have never been nquilrod.^' w”ay to iiH^eive a near relation

jg^Thqy ain't w'orth repaiiing. ItW such a Journey ?" .
lOi^'lnr waste of building materials'^ “ Oh, nncle I”

^lipiake such thick walls and pin- ;
“ W^hy, did yo never hear tdl tA

nacles. Slowed, if them stones : SQchap]aceasKiddeiinliister?-^vt
wouldn’t build a mill

;
and n precious

.

you no carpets ?*’
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Belfront sajs there ^eie bo
catpeta in his aacesfors’ time”

‘ 4ttdiio railn)ads, nor po><«tchaiseSy

nor books, uor notliiii^ : niid b that

any reason wliy a*e. shoiilitn'c have

h>ts of oven' thing non ? liy dad,

)n»tbiv Tvo hi^'n here a n't‘ek 1*IJ liave

a ivglar Froncli KexoUirionf No
Ihistilh* ! says 1 : let’s haw a 'rurkey

carpet, ahd a telescope tliniug-talite,

r«)ads« and no infernal pniits

—

and. alu»ve all, let's got rput of the

villain i*eei>er.'“

Oh I if UeginaUl would imlv cim-

sent

:

•• Why not ? by dad, I'll make his

fortune/ I'll give him a thousand a-

>-ear ft>r the water-power that's iiow

all thrown an ay. Tli liave a nieo

village luiilt down in the valh*y. 1*11

get him two guineas an acre for liis

iniifl that's lejw hing xva>te. 1*11

dig for coal. Wt'’ll build a iiiee

comfortable h<tiise, and leave this <d<l

min to the cmws,"
'•Ami the neighbours, in icle Sam-

son y
”

“ Why, we'll Imild a cliureli, and
tilt* par.>(iu will be a good eompaffion.

When tiM! m«ids are made, yon‘11 give

a jolly dinner once a-week to (.•\4*ry

.Sfpiire within ten niih^^i. Ynn'll haw
a iKiok dub. You'll help in tlie Sun-

day yclawil. Yoh'II go to th'* eoiiiity

lMil'3. Your lm.d)auii will join the.

agriciiitural stK’iety, and .act as a
niagistrate. subs<Tiln‘ to th»*

hountis, lle‘11 attend to the regi^^tra-

iions. He'll have shooting-parties in

Sepieinber. And as to any «iid-w’<irl«l,

wr».'tdu*d talks aNuit chivalr} and nn-
thpiity, ive'll show him that there

never was a time like the prestuit—

comtiierfie, land. ]iroperty, ami imel*

ifg«'*npe, all in the very bent iMndition.

Well make J^ntter supernitendent of

thu whole estabt, and send old IVjKsr

alxMit hb biisiiiess. And in a!) this

yon nutst help ; for therr*'s nothing to

lie done without the liolp of the latlios : ,

Ki give me y onr biuid, dear uiec^, and ;

don’t cry.” *
.

It would make me m happy ! I f

W'Ottld never look into Amma dei
tiaol again !

” ’

UaugAmadb de Gall and Amadi .

de Spnrzlieim, too ! Where is vonr
hnstiand?”

t seldom see him now. He b
iilways in the oratory with Mr
reeper.’’

The dcnco he is !” wild the uncle.
“ And liow do you get on in other ro-

sjM‘cts ir Aiv yon comfMi'table.—liappy—coiitt'iiu*il y" Jane lohl littii alt sho

had riu'ouriferod since ^-.}ie hud come
to the ciistlo, and the uncle Mjeniwl

thmiderstriick nr the recital.

••Well! bold nieiisiin*.' are always
the he .said tit l.is-t

;
- TU kick

lVc|»er Into the mo:»t!“ and befon*

hi< niiMV could interfere, the imele

h.td nuhed across i)u< tpindriiiiirle,

gi!uled,*'e arc sorry to say. by MrLiit-
ler. Mild, graspiuj the \euerable l*i»ep-

er, whom In* met near the drawbridge,

he tlragg‘*d him tow.ird'* the water.

J;tn»‘. ran to t a f(»r i he nii-

forliin:it<* \i'Tim : and ciysug *• Help!
help!" as she saw the wivfehc.l man
lonv/1 oviT the walls, ^he looked in a
sialv td* di-fractiou towards her Iish-

briiid.
' •• Dear said that indi-

%iditiil. siiijling blaiully. •* 1 told moi
you had overrm'il y^uirself \*iib wall.-

ing." .lane gazed round ; there was
Hegiiiald sitting bc'^lde lier. with her

hea.l ref liniiig ondii- sliouhler. aj th(‘

uiudow of the inn in Wah's,

'file vale of ( 'wmcwyllelily wa- .spread

in a IsMulifid Undseape li,*h»w. 'I'hey

w'lTe siill on their wedding lour.
'• Yiui have Iweii ;Ldivp, Jane,'*

said Hegiu.dd.

•'And It.-ne had .sneh dreadful

dr^^ms. Oh. Keginnld ! i have'* iiad

sHch visions of liorrid things nud
jH'oph‘. I sliall ni‘ver 1«' nunaiitic

again about chivalry. f>ueli coars»*-

nes-s !—such Javery !— stieli igno-

raiin'! Ah. how Imppy we ought to

V that we are iMtm in a eivill7.e4|

time, with no Mr fVejHTs for father

omife.>.sors, nor fighting with hivbranda

for amusement !'*

** You have, Ih'i'U r<*adiuff HaffanC*
MMh AffCB—a present your
uncle Samson—('ill yon have b(*c<»ftin

a rlght-ilown UtilitiiriaD. Come, let

ns ^tnjg for ten ; and to-morhw we
mn^A start 6rir Yorkshire ! Thb (hte*

ue domittg oti«
'
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1>1JMAA IN UlS CUUBICLK.

We left Diiinns :U MursoUlo.s :

wo find him Jiffaiii nt Naplt»f». 'J'liroc

vohinus siri! the ri'sult nf liis visit t«»

fliv last uaiiiod rity—voKiinu's ni v Jilvli

Jm> tiuimifi'os io |>*UL a (Utl<* •»/' (^vcry

liiin;;;, :nid a ^ood dralur.simii' tldiipfs.

Ai)ti<|iiari:ni, hhtoriaii. vii'tuo'tK iio-

vvlist. Jio tnnrlios (ijmiii ail sulijiK'ls,

flytiij; tVom <im- to thv other with si

li^^iiiiies^ siiid a rsK'ilin of transition

]aTttli:niy his own, siiid pet'iiljiuly

a;rr<M'sil>le. Kn^di*ih tra\»'lliTs and
Ifnliaii roinpost'i's, Si d.iunariiiniiiid

t!u* opera, Ma-.iniidlo and
Otni. }»nin'iv-.. |udire '•pies,

Vf'iiivil}''. at) have tiieir iiiiii — M.
{)nina>. with, his uMial t.ol. iswrely

alaiH'hi'^ at wlih-ji are

kiKtwii and wrtliv'ii ;d»*njt J»y excry

t<*urist, lii'.l Ldvinj; himM*ir inll "rirpi*

when In* ^ji'cts oir tin* Iteiitcn track.

IIi*» Ini'tk iv literally ciMiniucd wiih
talc- Sind }nK;c<lotcs* to -sich st ih-jiivc

itniccd. and niFi.-r of* them *'<» i;."»d.

that onr [•rincip.d diira ulfi isi <0111-

ihcnt'iMS a iioi'n'e of it, i-* to Kinvxv

when* to tnck jiiid clamsc fair cx-
trsict- : r* iiih'irrttis #//v rit /n .s/n s, Jo

llolt. ’I'IjC Is -I W;u will proli.ihix

In- to ln'-rin at the l»c;:inniiiL’, snnl ii'o

SIS' liir sis our .lUow n-, rcf«‘mn;r

<air readers In lie* ori^iiijil (i.r t!»c

Ilians U'Mid tliiinrs llnii wasii of spai'c

uilf comfi.'l 11- to s;\cindf.

M. Ihnn.i^ call.- his lioiik liic for-
rirnh, aiifl deiois’.- a <liorl aiul ch:i-

raeferi-tu* pivlsnv t(» stn csplanatloii

of* the title. This c.splaiiation we
inti<:t in hi.s oixn x\ords. If is .<•>

tli^!hly frntjdiic, tlnif, ufisn* rctiditit; it,

xve I'aiicK'd xvc Inid seen a picture of
what it describes.

A vxirrivfihi is si sort fif tilbury or
gi;:, originnlly iiitcudcd to hohrunc
1M*rson, and bo drawn by ojm* horse.
At Kaplcs they hnnicss two horses to
it ; and it cmivoya twelve or fiftucni hi-

tltvidaalSf not at si walk nor at a tred,

blit at full gtiUoji, and this, iiotwith-

ataiidiiig that only one of UiO Iiorses

does any work. I'lio sliafl horso
drawk|,but the other, whicli is liar-

of him, ami called tho
])ranccs and enrrots about,

animates his companion, bnt docs lio-

thing else.

Xtaving aoid that the gig built to

ciuTy one is made U* carry fifteen, I
am, of eoiirso, expeettid to explain
how thi.s is iii*(*oini>lished. 'ritero is

:iti old French ]»rovcrb, nmirdiiig to
which, when there is enough for one
then* i.<> enoii}r]i for tw'o; but I am
n*)t rtwjnv of niiy firoverb in any Ian-
girngf* w Inch sjiys. tlnil wln-ii there is

enough lV»r mje, tlj<*ri* is cnongh for
fifteen. N evert he|u-.s. it is the ease
with tlie cort'if'o/o. In the iire.sent

adviiiieed «l:if!: i»f civiH/:itioii, every
thin*# Is divcrtcfl front il.s ]friniilive

dot 111:11 if III. A< it iitifioKsibh* to

^.jy at XX hill jicrie.d. fir in hoxx long a
time, the cajmeih of the vehicle in

iptc^tioti was cxtcndcfl in the ratio <tf

on«* to fift.'cn. 1 must eonieiit my -elf

wiili ih-iribing ihi* xv.ny of packing
the

*' In fie liid plan*, there In almost
invariably a bit I'lca-i m«»nk seated
in fill* uiifMIe. rnnuitig the cimiIix* of a
.'-••ri ol^i Mil Hi Inimhti nvatiin*-*. On
one of hi- km ;**! I-* .<»*iue rohusf rosy-
check cd nurse fnanAxeiN.i tn-N'ctinn'o;

on tlie other, a h.tiiflsoine )>cas!>nt xio-
man fnan Kaiu i nr rrncid.i. On either
-ide of him. U*lweeii the wheels and
the IhkIv of the vel;iel(», si amt the
hii'diiiinb f»f the.-i* txvn ladie.'^. ^'faIld*

iii^ oil tiiitne behind the monk i^ the
drixer. holding iu bis left liaml the
reins, am] in Ids right tin* long whijl
xxith xiint li he Kei'ji-. iiis hMr'*es at an
cifii.a] rate of -fieial. nehtmj him arc
two or ihrcf* lazzuroiii, xvlui get up
ami doxMi, go away, and .‘ue siieceed-

ed by fdliers. xvithont aux body taking
iioiiee of them, or exj»ecting them to
pay for their ride. On the .sh.srts are
seated two boxs. picked up on tlie

I’fMid from Tonv del OriH o or Poas-
zoles, probably .'»iij>emmneraiy tire*’

rani of the antiquities of HenxuiiuivHiii
and rouijioii. Finally, 8ui«peiide4
under the cariHuge, in a suit of Ooaiwo
roja' iietxvork with large, meshes, which
swings baekxvardA nud forwanls at
evorj" iiiox'oinonl of the vchiehs, is a
simpedoHs and ineomprehenaible niai^;
W'hich erics, Imighs, sings, screams,
shontA, and boliowa, uD by turns and
none for long together, and the nattiTU
of which it is iuijHissiblc to distinguish,
dimly seen as it b thioudi the donffi
of itoat raised by the horses^
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Tto mass coiisL«»ts of three or ftmr

cidldrea,who belong to Heaven knows
wbo« are going Heaven knows where,
Vve Heaven knows hoiv, and are there

Heaven know's wherefore.
^ Xow thru, put down, one above

the otlier, monk, ivomen, husbands^
driver, lozzaroiii, boys and ('hildren

;

add them up, include the iufeuit in

aruLs, whicii has bt*cu forgotten, and
the total will bo flfbec'u.

“ li sonietinn^s happens that the eor-

ricolo passes over a big stmie, and up-
sets, pitching out its iKrenpanls to a

greater or less distance, ai'cortlliig to

their respective gi'avity. Jiut, on such
occasions, nobtaly thinks of himtadf

;

the attciitinu of every one is iinniedi-

ately turned to ‘the 'monk. If be Is

hurt, the j«»uriiey U o\er for the day;
they" carry Jiiin to the nearest liimse;

tho liorscs an' put into the Mable. and
he is put to Iwd

; the women nurse

him, make mueh of luin. cry and pray
over him. If, on the other hand, the

monk is safe and soiuid, nobody Inis

a right to coniplHiii ; he resiiiiies his

scat, the iiursi.' and the |>ea<^iinr W4»inan

resume theirs, the oth<*r.s cllnib'tjp In-

to their jtrsfHa'tive places—a crack of

the long whip, and a shout fnmi the

ilrirer, and the corrietth is oil’ again

full Slaved.
'*

From this we leani %v!iat a rorrimh
i.s, but w'c have not yet lieeii told why
M. Dumas should christen his Ina/k

after the degenerate descendant of

Hie Roman curriculum, ratleinc—wc
shall get to it in time. JVfaterhils

crowd npou our traveller, and it is

only in the second chapter that the

desired exidauation is given. Tu the

firet w'e are iiifinined of M. Duuias »

instalhition at the Hotel Vittoria. kept
b}' M. Martin Zill. who, iK’sid^.-’s be-

ing an iniiket*)>cr. i.s n man of much
ta.Hte in art, a distinguished antupuiry,

an amateur of picliires. a colJwtor of

autograplLS and curiosities. Apropos
of the liotcl we iiave an anwrdote of
the ex-doy of Algiers, who. on being
dlspossesHtsl of lii.s doittinion.s by the

Frtmch. took reftigo at Naples, and
establislied liluiself under M. ZilPa

liospitblde K>of. Tlie third fliKn* was
eatirdiy oo'.npied by his suite and at-
tedanta, the fourth was for himself

.
and bis ircaMires, the ftftJi, or the
a^tH, he converted into his harem.
The cnriottH armR,costiiiues, andJeweH
Thlch Huwoin pacha had brought

with him, wore a godsend to tlie vit*-

tnoso tavcrn-koein.T, wdio was never
weary' of examiiilng and admiring
them; and, liefore the African had
lieen a week in tlie house, he and his

host were swoni friends. Uiifortu-

iintely this haniiony was not destined
to Just v»Ty long.

** One inoniing lliis.'^eiii I’aclm's

c<H»k (a Nubian us blui’-k as iuk, and
as .shining as if lie Inid bt^eu polislied

with a Nhoe-bnisli) eiitered the kitchen

sof the liotid. and asked for the largest

knife they had. Tin* tii>a4l-co(»k gave
him a sort of carving-knife, some
eighteiui inches long, .sharp as u razor,

and as u hni. 'Hie negro 1o(tk-

ed a™, slii»i>k hi** head us if in doubt
whether it would do, but ni^vertheless

took it U]) stairs with him. rre.sciitly

he hnmghf it down again, and n.'^ked

for a l:u*g»‘i' one. 'Hk* ('iH»k opened
all liis druuisrs. .tnd at ln»t fotiiid a

Sort of cutliis.s. which he hiirdly e\ er

used *»i! aciNuint of lr.s eiionuon- slzt‘.

With thin the Nubian :ip[M*ared more
.«4utisiied, and ngaiii went np stairs.

Five iniiiiifijs afrerw ai‘d> li(M>anie down
for the fliird time, and returned the

knife, asking hir n bigg4*r one rtill.

The 4-o<»k'^ <'nrlodiy was excited, an»l

he emiuirtsi who 'warned tlie Kiiile,

and for what pnn»**'‘*e.

"'The African tohl him very coolly

that the diy. having left his (lomi-

uloiis niiher in a hurry, had forgotten

to bring an exeeutioner with liiiii, and
had conscfptemly ordmsl his cook to

get a large knife and cut <dV the liead

of()»uiui, chief i»f the eunuchs, who
was c^uivicteil of htivtng kejit such
negligent watch and want over his

liighni'ssV smaglio, that .s^mic pre-

suinptuuits (xiaour had inado a hole

ill the w'ulh amt estnblish«‘d a coiiimu-

iihration with Zaidti, the dey's fu-

vrutrite iithdisquiF. Acconliugly Osmin
w :i.s to lx* decapitnt-ed

;
and i» to the

odemdiug lady, the tic.xt time the dey
took an airing in tlie buy «>f Naples,
fibc wonld Im> put into tlje lioat in a
aac:k, and txmsigned to the keeping of
the kelpie^s. 'ilninderstnick at aueli

Bnninmry prt»ceoding.s, the cook de-
alred bis N nbiiui brother to wait while
he wont for a larger knifcf ; tlicn haa-
tening to M. Martin Zill, bo told him
what he had Just heard.

M. Martin ZilJ ran to the minister

of poUdS and laid the matter before,

him. Hie oxcelleucy got into hia
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cnnlaf^o and wont to call iii)oii tlie

doy.

llo found hifi liijflmcAS np-
ou « <iivan, hia Imck supi>orUid by
rustiions, ainokiiig latakia in a chi-

bouque, while an toglan scratched the

soles of his feet, ami two slaves fan-

ned him. ’J*h<* minister made ills tlire(3

^fllaaiiis ; the dey iiodd(*d liis head.
** ‘ Ymir iiighness,' said his ex«*l-

lenry, • 1 :iui llie iiilnister of police.*

J know you are,' aubwered the
<ley.

‘.1
. ^’|len your ]ii{(hncss j>robably

eoi)jectnre.s the motive of my visit.’
“ * No. But yc»u are w'elcomc all

ilie ssiiue.’

* I eoine to prevent 3'our liij^ness

from eornniJtting a crime.’

crim**! And wliai crime V* said

the dey, taking tiie pipe from his

luouih,' and gazing at his iiitorlocntor

ill tlie most profound astonishmetit.
“ * J wonder your higiinoss siiould

ask the ([uesthin/ replied tlie iniuLstcr.

it not y<»ur iutentlon to cut otf

(Niiiin's heady’
‘ That is no crime,’ au.«wer<Ml the

cley.
“ ‘ Dot s not your highness pun>o.sc

thniw'ing /aida inr«» the seaV*
‘‘ ‘

'J’hat i^ no crime,’ rtqvafed the
rley. * 1 iMiuglil Dsinin for live hun-
divd piasters, and Zaidn for a tbou-

Siind .^etpuns, just as ! tK>ught this

pipe f(»r a hundred ducats.’
*' ‘ Well,’ saitl ih« luiuister, * w'hat

dttes your highness deduct) from

that?*
*• * That as this ]»ipc lu-loiigs to me,

».<! I itave I'ougiit it and ])aid tor it, 1
limy break it to atoms if J choose,

and iiobod}' has a right to objcH't.’

•So saying, the pacha broke his pipe,

and threw the fragnients into the mid-
dle of the room.

' All very well, as far aa f pipe
goes,’ said the miawter; * bat Osnun,
bntZalda?'

.

^

“'*1^ than A pipe,’ satdliid dey
gravely.

• - * -

^
* How! less than A man

lesH than a pipe ! A^oinanleas than
a pipe!’

^ Ombi is not a mao, and Zaida
is not a* Viioaian : they are fdaves. 1
wOl^t otf Osmjn’a head, nod throw
Zaida into the sea.’

* No !’ said the magistrate* * I^ot

at Naples at least.’*

VOt.. LV. TXOf <I!CCXU.-

** ‘Dog of a Christian shouted
the dey, ‘ do yon know who I am?’
“ ‘ yon are the ex-dey of .^ers,

.

and T am the Neapolitan minister of.

police
;
and, if your deyship is im-

pertinent, I shall send him to prison,’

oddcil the minister very coolly.

“'To priRou!’ repeated the dey,
falling baeJc upon his divan.

“ ' To prison,’ replied the minister.
44 4 Very well,’ said Hussein. * I

leave Naples to-night.’
“ ' Your highncMR is as free as air

to go and to come. Nevertheless, I
must make one condition. Before
your departure, you will swear by the
i’rophet, that no harm shall be done
10 Osmin or Zaida.’

“ ' Osmin and Zaida belong to me,
and I shall do what 1 please with
them.*

“ ‘ Then your liighnc&s ivill be
pleased to deliver them over to me,
to ]>e pnnmhed according to the laws
of the country ; and, until you do so,

3’ou will not be allowed 'to leave
Nji]>h‘.-‘.’

“ * Who will prevent me?’
“ will.’

The. paeliA laid hitii hand on his
dagger. The minister steppi^d to the
window nod made a sign. U’lte next
moment the tramp of heavy boots and
jingle of Kpursw’ere l^eard upon the
stairs; the door opened, and a gigan-
tic corporal of gendarmes made his
appearance, )u.s right hand raised to
liL^ cocked hat, his left upon the seam
of his trouser.

''
' Geunare,’ said the minister of

ludice, ' if I gave you an order to ar-
rest this gentleman, would you see
an^' dilticiiltr in executing it?’

“ * None, your excelleiiCT.'
“ ‘ You are aware that this gentle-

man’s name is Hussein Pacha.’
“ ' 1 was not, your exccUencj^.’
“ ‘ And tliat he is dey ofAl^rs.’ •
“ ‘ May it please your etbeMeiicy,

I don't know what that iaJ

“‘You s^?’ said the miidsterf
tumin^to the dey. ,

“ ‘The dcviir esdiimed finsieiiL
“ <ShaU I?\asid GenHank, tid^

a pair of handcudh- from 4111 pocket,
and advancing a pace towaaw tiio’

dey, who, on his part, took a afcsp

backwards.
• Ko,’ Malted the *It

«qi not 1)« neeewMy. -fifa



m fhtnMts m hh Ct^rnf*

SM)«8 win do as Jio i6 tnd (iu ^d
4MEt)i tho liotcl Jor a tuni n^imed

*^0sauti, ami a aimiaa naftiort SSutU,
alid tfikc tliM IfOtli w tht lat'iiL-

imv*
* ‘ '#batr trial fill 4«») ,

‘
tlift. maa

htow^vxfimm^''
,

** ^lla )» not a uuin,^ iMdial tin
‘Ikfr la a cmv<»nf M ja'a-

utisaes Brill 3 <»n do nut
pi Sind 'fttt UiAuu ajd /aria >uut-
blit’
“

* IMomisp fi> liast Ihim
Vat]uuTdt!ii'« 6a ^

** •rartrimj , accoidins txi tk iit-

\SMjt itdiOur ta tk lia ^

'*Ha(|Ft«»ln Vrihft<1n>po<t his band
AdcmViomoaiisi Miinl tlu tajH ri\

mnattiienoil ii.nd a ala\i (mind Hut
Wrni

[\Iaia1i,

** * Cuo to Ibc dnil** sUoitcd 3lln«»

W»d-
Ui^ dusin'OsuiJu mid Zsiuli,’

a&\p <lt>silpd htfl uiiAjiw vin «r iiiii^ V

tta Inna^ nhn^ l«*Ad amt d*',.

jD^aixd ‘aftfimit mdtina a i\ma
llA* nc tl InstHttl k ulht Iw h vflli

tk« fifljtntK

•‘yh« iwimb was a llifh i > ud
sit FiHna, 111111 In*, uri
rikall bunds and fti»t ZmU m a
iKttutifbt Ctfulvl 111 111 \ ft! iiiK 1) iint-

^Itli X«»n! h*i t itli hlkVimilmb tMitid, Jb<i jiaiK luldimd uth
iMSans Otiwn n diai; l|iii;nsin I Acb 1,

tlu fnriubwll njMiii hill kiif <* Z ud 1

UMd kr mad ^llic <1 1

flawd, andhg rlntUud fli mu c t bU
min^isi t>st)uu nt 1 11 tb Zaidi
andbidi 'flic iunimi*i *11 ]ifi4]ii* ftisdi

a nyt to tha gundainu, Mh«i st<

d

np to tiAi tao ointbiH. hmd<iiir4«l
imm and 1m4 tin in aid of Ihc imuit
Afi tm th*oP iWdfrliiiidtbtm, tm

^ A j^KAtuf n a fri.li

in ltd t(N)V 4 4 lit < I till

Viiifhm, tin b< did
tbrifwdtort Aihaiipc ni it Hn <0bw i U
4hi* ^rtda CUIriAintiiftn Ilirti tnm-
4ug tuiittf tlMM.

lAlruiw K'n£«;i
«*M Hip. iimptt

Ik fipnjit IiIhiI}

^wrviwiAntr Htw.

1} ''*** iMurin mMdlKi
in*nt m such a gobutn as
yiniM’V* t

^un
** Bchnc an hmu bad ilupsrd, the

di% )m\ lUniitird 1 amdl iinmL, on
IxiAid ot v^hUh be einbaiied the aiiiic

Mihui):: >rAh bis snhe, bis tiK^s,
tnid his tu»isuiis and at iiiidniiLht

m htl Hrul, (iiismir tho Isianns that

IlMMIlUd « intUI lioni lllOMIUIlr, bi*'

nda.iiUMuuing ult fli< luuils gt bis

Slaios Ibi !n \t d<\ tbo niiittsln ol

injim c li id f Ik* c ulpitta biofitdii In lot

libn ludcMttum L (Kinm nustgimd
«nith » t h ifttiji, sU»| \\\\i h hi on,.bi

to b 1^ e a ate h< (J ibd Aanbi ot haiiu^
IV tH.lH)d lb 11 dll oiihtit to fia\i

But. 1 lOic -ti ini» Dtnis

Mth, tb« Niipilitan todi illns ni
piiin lUMont to MU li oib n* u , ant>

eonsisitun Uy, (V nitu and nda to

Unit ndialii itfioutdimtnt nm iin-

imdldrlv Ml 11 do \t\ ()Miuu1oi»k
to ^thn^ pfl'idtft*' (11 a Inthh )!>

ami till 1 \ h *ri»l (nnpho nuid •* umt i

rft* tvmfthu tit a end! 1)1 Vs 1

till di 1 1 b( h nl li A bapb * n iti (In

iiiirtdioii It nfidiu to iaijini in

nlij 11 iOidn i If bad 1 in m
hnni (1, a mm is il IiImiiv t ^ i in

111* mil ni4 di fwii ki tl

WlstflfM itL IfOtllM oil ill 1 1(1

ail I dflu*d n soiji II I i^hoMi \\U 1

b* di d
M ! hima> xm\ In \u >ul I lai

nllh thi HitimnUf «• * n
mvofvit ot Mane siiiio<« d upilhiou
tuifiiiiiiH ot hts, 1 At %aid * uudn
niia^sHiiridiiwfii k atri i t(i^tlltrtl

ttni Imn Uma hi mat b* aiib to |iii

111 hb liiK Sitbo» la to diMioi s 4 1

Viinif oil tiuil I tg In iiii id h
sb i>t 1 Inn a tNfsAili) Ilf Id fK
that (miofHniHth of n
siimut iim ids o| itui « utndi
will I I u^f lH»d> triiig \hd bse* hail*
dftd stKets ^hi fO iii>mo]« n* Hw
thise Hti( rin tm (IdriS tba toll -

dis and thn FmvdU* mAn hrii-
dii*d friwiaart i»aiti«las*^a]ri»liiatb
w bousmk whifh nihtbt Ik coiii|Miod to
<bat gf imu , dtriiu ting tlmMmol inf,

oM jMhttojf tbf laifhMril 'Hjisi*

•ri tJiiw mis erf luAinif afi

foot, m a <WNnih, iffhh
-Oh feift} aihh jjma pvtuy
dav ahri hHi inaA , m a c«nift|f,dho
ehifr
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di to .ulhdt, Ha\ii)9
iiMdo lip mind, In* tuitd lot lus
liiHt and f mjitiK H n 111 r< lif laiihbt
H CMtHofo b> tbi 01 tniiiiUi

IlhtliriMt tcHs iilm In h4d >)Htn but
om borhc ami all lo ibis {ilati H
i>um<ia < b)<ct <4 tlKM\iK.m^

‘ * It niH io«<t \ou^ vHid V Mai
tni« ahii a itiomddm (nlnilitKiu m
lu^ hiad, d Mill \oitf-tlK i/ifii-

irtio till dUMts 4 ufi ilintv
I nlim tin h inx i pmtolo in all,

MiiilT 2 iri) b ti ini',
’

•* * What * till ti II dmiAts 1 '‘Imll

]n\i u t »t /«/»

i

•\ mviiiliHid ni)«
'

* ‘ N» n »

* *Tlio jiiattinil‘1iiHtafy? Bnflbn'hV

(eriajitl> TIm^ Jiurae m, aftter Ilia

liou Uifi tioUnat of dll tktf fataata

'

« ^\} 110, llte AMd^opiutal bla-

toM. 7V Aiflbiiirtvaipa aM^ii-
mtadi s m the e^iMcaWsc^ of thoM» noble
<luailiu{Hab

*

^ (di iUM ihc aadbU^ tinm
a rartHau^ m iticitei* to a Mfa**
fonrh tir oiuOihu<f, Iifl(jk8i*y«ooi8^ dr*
cab tnd tbv kiladirrV/

^ And b<mi tbe fcni^kir'b^’
* To ttn* I 8iip#>

po«^
“ \« Not at li ^«il SVem

the kriKbil*^ itKjr 1^1 i9 tiie (Vnf-
itii

*

‘t)h* 3i»u mt a<ili jr tni itmih
li 1*1 ui no stab 111111/4 mM rw-
It th llui^ IV I ^tiiiithnt, mtl 1 0*

lin tmlHi foiiwl (in^ (<

hitd I tbiMn

Indiid 1b u 1 111^ In'* llat

m 1(1 I 11 III f<i((
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Itod their ciicnta. He makes a cliap-

ter, and a long one too, out of eaeh

jrtrect; but not in the vay usnally

adopted by those pitiless tour-writers

who o^'erwhelm their readers witli

dry archite^oF^ details, illUtig a pofre
‘ with a portico, and a cliapter with a
chapd—not letting one off a pane of a
painted window dr a line of worm-
eaten insciiptirai, however -often those

things may have been described al-

rea^ by pre\ious tra^'ellers. M.
Bnmas prefers men to things as sub-

jects for his pen; and the three cltap-

ters above named are filled with curi-

ous ittustrations of Xc&poUtan man-
ners, customs, and character. Apropos
Of the Toledo, we are introduced to

the well-known impresorh^ Domenicti

Barbaja, wbo liad his palazso in that

street, and who, from Ising waiUT
in a cofihehouse at Milan, became
the manager of three theatres at one
time, namely. »San Carlo, La Scala,

" and the Vienna opera. He apin^ars

to have been a man of great energy
mid originality of character, qpnceal-

jng an excellent heart niidiu: the

Tonghest manners and most choleric

of ttmpers.
It would lie ini)KMislble.^’ sa>*s ^f.

Dumas, ‘^to translate into any laii-

pnage the abuse with w'hk*h Barbaja
used to overwhelm the singers and
musicians at his theatres when they
displeased him. Yet not one of them
liore him malice for it, knowing that,

they had the least triumph, Barbaja

,
would be the first to embmee and
congratulate them; if they were un-
enccessiiil, he would console them
with the utmost delicacy: if they were
il), he w'OBld watch over them with

' iha tenderness of a father or brother.

IDh^. fortune which ho had amaswd,
little by little, and by -strenuous cx-
eitioiis,^he spent in the most geuerons
and jprincely manner. Ilh*. palace,

bis and ids table, UEpre open to
alt. * ,

V

His genius a peculiiur and
extraormaiy hind. Education he
had none ;Jic was unable fo write the
oonuhoncst letter, and did not know a
note of music

;
yet be would give hfs

composerR the jn&st talniriile hints,
and dictate with adnilnfoie skill the
plan of a libretto. liis own voicewas
ofthe harshest and mosthihaiinoiiious

[March,

texture; but by his advice and iu-

atruotioiis bo formed some of tlie first

singora in Italy. His language was a

Milauesc patois : but he found means
to make himself exeellimtiy well un-

derstood by'the kings and eiu|ieivrs,

with whom he carried on negotiations

upon a footing of iierfeet o(|Ufllity. It

was a great treat to 8(*e him seated in

hia box at San Carlo, upTKisitc that (if

the King of Napltw, on Die cvcntiig of

anew o|iera; with grave and impar-
tial aspect, now tuniiiig his face to

the ac.tors, then to tlie audience. If

a singer went w rong, Barbaja w as the

first to crush him w'ith a w^verity

w'orthy of Brutus. His • Can l)iu!

'

was shouted out in a voice that mad'-
the theatni shake and the ]ioor actiir

tremble. If, on the other hand,' the

pulilic disajipruvcd without n^ason,

Barbaja would slait up in his Ihix nud
addre-as the audience. ^ /'/>/// rrutta

varra
!

'

‘ Will you bold your tongues ?

You don’t dosene gwid singi^rs.’ If

by riiaiicc tlie King himself omitted
to npplauii at the right time, Barbaia
W'ould shrug liU sliouldors ami go

gniinbiifig ont of his box.

With all his jicniliaritics. he It

was who tbnncd and liroitght toru'ard

Jjablachc, Tanibiiririi. Kiibtni, i)on-

zelli, (tidbran, Pasta, Fodor. Doni-

zetti, Bellini, and the great Bossiul

himself, wrhosc niastf^nuecits w'cre com
posod for BiU'biijii, It is iniiMissible

to form an idea of the uuiuunt of en-

treaties,' stratagems, and even vU^-

lence, ex|Nmde<L by the mpremrm to

make liossini work. 1 will give un
example of it, wbieh is highly charac-
toristic both of the manager and of
the greatest and hitppie.st, but ino.st

fAsoiericm/ and idle, inuaieal genius
that ever drew* breath under the liright

sky of Italy/’

We .ire wsrry to tantflliac oiir

readers, but we have not spdee for

the stoiy that follows. It relates to
the opera of f/ffirifo, which was enm-
posea by Kossliii in an incredibly
short Dme, whilst a primmer iit an
iipartment of Aarlnya’s hotise. For
nearly rix moiitba had the‘ coiniioser

been Li\*ittg with the manager, eirtcr-

taining bis friends at his well-spread
table, drinking 1i(b choicest wines, and
ooenpyinff hhb^t rooma-Hill.tihia tin-

dmr TOOtiwolprodnciiig a new opera
within the haU-yejw, apiwiite which

IhoHOi m fm CurriDk,
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lie showed little disposition to fulfil

llflrbaja was in a fever of anxiety,

and fintlinj;' romoiiKtraiico unavailing,

liiid iTCOiir.se to stratagiaii. One
iiiorniiig, wlieii Kossiiii was iibont to

start (ru a parly of pleasure, lie tbiiud

his doors secured outside; and, oii

jinttjiig his heiui out of tJie window,
was iiifDriiied by J3nrliaja that he
niu.sf reinaiii captive until tils miisoni

was )):iiil, I'lie ransom, of coursi', was
the opcni.

Ito^Miii .^iiK-tcqiieiiUy revenges hiin-

.M*lf on his lyniiit in "a vtM\v pifpiant

manner; hjkI, finally, tin; inoriiiiig iif-

t!*r fUhtih has lieeii performed with

triitiiipliiiiit he starts for lh»-

Icgiui. t.'ikiiig Avith him. an travidlmg
the priwa duHnn of the

Siiii I'sirio rtn^ati'i'. Sipiora Coibniii.

nlenii lie Inni privately married. All

titi.'* N related \ery ntiiusingly li\ M.
Putu.'i^. hut at loo great lentrih for

our rujiii>.

We have a naval eonibat in the

stToiiil Aoluim', in mIiiVIi a Fieiieh

frigate is attarked by two KngH.'*ti

tiiie-of-baltli' 'hip>, one of ^\hieli >*he

sinks, and iveeivi-s in return the entire

poiiit-bhiiik bnanlside of the othiT, a

liiree-deeker ; wlik Ji broadside, m*. in

our ignoraiiee of ijautieal iiiatiers,

should have thought sufiieieni to blow
lier eiiluT out (»f the Avaler or uud«r
it. It lia.s not that eflecl. however,
and tin* frigate is cu)»1 tired ; tin: cap-
lain of her. when he has hanlivl do\in
his flag ill onler to .save the !ive.s of

his men, stepping into his catan ami
bloAving his braLiis out. All this is

veiy pretty, Aihatever may be >uitl of

it •• probability. Ilut then; an; Ia\o

subjects oil itliicli tlio iinijorify of

ri'eiiclimeu indidgt! in most singular

delusions. These are, their inviiici-

btlity upon the st'n. and the battle of
Wiiteiioo. M, Dumas has not cacajicd

the national monomania.
f>iir author is very hard upon the

put>r Kngiish in this las^k. lie at-

tacks them on all sides and with all

wca|K>U8. Nelson and Lady Ifamii-
t<in iKT^npy a iiroraiiioni |aisition in

' his Tsagos. The execution of Admiral
Carraciulo, on midoabted blot on tho
character of our naval hero, Is given
in all its details, and with some little

decoriitioiui and embellishments, for

wliidi we that we have
to thank our imaginative blstofian.

Kelson’s weakness, Ae ascendetMnr

cxerdsed over him by Lady Hamif*
ton, or Emma Lyountf, as M. Dumas
tinklers #vliug luar, her intimacy with

the Cjueen ofNaples, and subserviency

to the wishes and interests of the

Neapolitau court, are all set forth in

the most glow'ing colonrs. This m
the heavy artillery, the round-shot*'

and shell
;
but M/Duiusis is too skll*

ful a general to leave aii}' part of his

foTce.s uiH^midoycd, and does not omit
to bring up his .shaiTishootera, and
oivm u j»n»try little fire of ridicule

ufj4*ii English travellers in Italy, who,
as it i.'t well known, go thither to make
the fi^rtiini‘.< of iniikr;epers and pur-
chiiM; antifpiities maniifucturcd in the
niiiPteeutli ceutury. Strange os it

may ii)»pcsir, we should K* hekrtily

sorry if M. Dimms were to exchange
Ills 'evident disiike of ns for a more
kiiifliy feinting. VVe .should then lose

s«mie of hi.s' best stories; for he is

never mort* rich and amusing than
nheii he allows up the. sous and
daughl4T.H of h ptrfidf Albion. In
sti)iport of v»ur assertion, take the fol-

lowipg sketch :

—

** During my stay at Naples an
EnghMimaii arrived' there,* and took
lip Ids ijiinrrei's at the hotel at w’hieli

I wa< st(»]>ifing. He was one of thoso

phlegmatic, uverbearing,
^

obstinate

Ibitons. who consider iiioiicy the en-
gine with which every thing is to be
moved and all ihtn;.^ accomplished,
the, iirguincnt in short which nothing

can iTsist. Money was every thing

in his estimation of luaukiud ; talent,

fame, titles, mere feathers that kicked
the Islam the iiioiueiit along rent-roll

or inscription of tlirco per cents were
phiretl in the op]K)site scale. In pro-

portion as men were rich or poor, did
he esteem them much or little. Iking
very rich hiiiistdf, he esteemed liimaelf

much.
** He had ernno direct to Naples by

steam, and during tho voyago had
made this calculation : With money I
shall Hay eveiy thing, do eveiy tlimg,

and have every thing I jdease. He
hod not long to wait to find out bis
mistake. Hie steamer cost anchor la
the port of Naples Just halfan hour
too late for the passmigers to hniL
The Englishman, who had been Veiy
sca-sick, and was i>ailleuliiriy analoiu
to get on shore, sent to offer the
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tala of th(^ port a hundred gnincaa if

Jle would let Win land direct Ly. The
Quarantine laws at Naido« :uv ver>'

strict; the oaptaiu of the |Jort thoii^it

the Bji^rlisdiiiiau was ]mid,-Tiud only

lau£rhed at his ofler. lie uastlH*re-

fhro obliged to sleep on Imai^d in an
excessively Rnd Iniitionr, cui'sing alike

tlio^e n ho made the regnlations and
those uiio eutbivod them.

“ The first tiling he did when be got
on Hhort\ was to set off ti» visit the
mins of l*oin]>cii. 'Tiiere hap})ciied to

be no ivgtLliur guide at hand, so he
took a laxzaruue insteatl. lie had
nvl forgotti*ii his <lisapiH>intinent ijf

the night bcfoixj, and all the way to
Pompeii he ivlieved his mind by .ibu-

aing King Fe.rdinaud in fliidast Italiau

lie ioulu mnster. Tiic lazzaroiic,

whom he had taken Into his carriage,

took no notite of all tiii*4 so lorn; as*
they ^len* on the Ingh-imad. laizza-
roui, ill general, lui'ddh* vi*ry lilile in

polities, iiiul do m*t care how much
yon aboK^e kingor knii*er so long as
nothing disrespectful is said ol* the
Virgbi Mary,^t Janiiariiis, or Mount
Vesuvius. On amving, tiowey*i% at

tlie Via dei SepolvhrL the raggeifguide
pat hb? finger on his lips as 'a signal

to b« silent But his eiiiployiT either
did not uiiderslnnd tlie gesture, or
coii8i(U.*nul it beneath his dignity to

take notice of it, tor he coiniiiiicMi his

invectives against Fenliiiaiid iheAVell-
hcloved.

*• * Pardon me, Kcctdleiiza/ said the

bizzarbuo at lost, iihuing bis baud
upon the side of the barouche, oiid

Jiunpiug out as lightly as a harU^juln.
‘ Partbm me, Et'ccUetiza, but 1 imist

return to Xaples/
'

“ ‘Jknd why soV’ inquired the other
in his broken Italian.

** * Becansu 1 do m^t wish to bf»

hung/
** ‘ And who would dure to bang

you?*
“ ‘Tlie king.’

‘ Ihgsouse you am aticaking ill of
him.'

“‘An EngUahman bos a riglitto say
whatever he likes,*

“ ‘ It maybe so, but a lazzarone has
not/

? said nothing/

/ 1 t^very thing.’

^

‘ Who whi tell wlurt you heotr?
*

“ ‘ The invalid aoldier wlio accom-
panies us to visit PompeiL’ -

' T do not want an Invalid soldier/
“ ‘Then you cannot visit l^onipoii/
“ * Xot by paying?’
“

‘ Xo.
“

‘ Bnt I will pay double, treble,

four times, w hatover they ask.’
“ *Xo, m>, no.’

‘Oil !* said the Kuglisliiiiau, and
be fell into a brown study. (luring

which the lazzanme niiiiised hhinadf
by ti^dng to jiuu]) over liis uwii sha-
dow.

“ ‘ I w ill take the invalid/ siiid the

Kngli'«liinau afiera little reftectioii.
’• ‘ Very gih»d/ replied the huza-

rone, • we" will take him/
‘ But I shall sayjust what 1 plca.’jt

befon» him/
•* • 111 that caa* I w ish you a gooil

moniiiig.*
• No. no ; ymi rmi^t remain.'

“ * Allow III** tn give yi>u a pi*Te of

advice tlien. If yi»ii w ant to say what
you please helbiv tlie invalid, take a
(leaf one.*

'•
‘ fh»h!' cri**d the Kiiglkshniaii.

(leliglued with the adviei*.
“ *by nil

means a deaf one. Here is a ))iaMrr

for you for ha v ing i la mglii of it
. *

'Jlie

lazzarone ran to the guard-house,
and soon returned with an old soldier

who was as ileaf ns a jMist.

Tlu*y began the usual rtmnd of the

1'iiriie.ities, during which the KngUsh-
man rontiiiueil calling King Foi-di-

uaiid any thing hut a giMitlciinin, of
all w hit h tlie iuvuJid h(*ard nothing,
and the lazzarone took no notice.

Thiy visited the Via dei Sc*p(iichri,

the houses of Diomedcs and Ciceiv.
At last tliey came to S^allust s hoHse,
III oue of the naans of which was a
fhisr^o that hit the EugiishnmiiV fancy
excowlingly. He iiiiineiUatetv sat
down, tiH>k a pencil and a blank liook
IViuii Ills pocket, and bugiui copying it.

He hail scaively inaile a atroke, how-
cv<T, w'hen the soldier and the lozzo-
ronc a)»proac)ied him. Thu former
was going to apeak, bat the latter

look the wonisout of his month.
“ ‘ EceoHeuza,’ said h<s

“ ‘ it is

forhiddeai to copy thefrezco,’
“ ^ Oh !’ said tliu BiigliiiliiiHiii,

‘ “ I
must moke riiU copy. I will pay ibr

it/ '

‘ It is got aliowad, even if you
pay/
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“ ‘ But I will pny ten times its

value If uoressao’ ; I must copy it, i!f

is so fumi3
'.’

.

“
* If \’ou do, the invalid will put

you ill th(‘ j;uard-ro<»iu/
* rslniw! All Kii^lHhiiiaii has

a. rijjht to draw !m.v ihiii;: lie likes.’

And he went on with hisskeirh. I'he

invatid a|>po>arli(‘d him willi an iti-

esorahh* couiitetJiuii e.
“ * raixloti lue. Kfccileiiza,’ said

the la/.zai'uJie ;
* but would you like

to r>»))y iittt only ihls fo'^^co, but as
many more as you please

V*

‘•
‘('ertaliilv i .diould, ainl I will

lou.’
‘ 'nieu, let nil* a^i\e you a Avord of

advice, 'lake ii blind invalid.’'

‘ Oidi!' eihsl the Fji;rlishimui,

>till moiv emdiant'-d uhh thi'* seeoiid

liini than vviih the lir -t. ^ By all

jiieaU', a blind invalid Here siiv

iwo i>ia-nTs fur the hlea
'

“
‘I'liey left r^albwt'-’ b' n-<‘. 1 he deal

man paid and di^i luir'^^^d. and
the lazzanaie went to t)ie v-'uard-

I'ooin. and laNin£.dit bar ^ an inxalhl

stone.biiiid aid led by a
blark po<idle.

“'rile r.utrli.dimnii t^i? umI to retern

imuiediatidy to contiiine Ills drawing;.

Imt the laxzai'one )H*rsnaded him to

(tebi\ it. in order lo avoid exelliiii!

Miepieion. Tin / eoiitiiiued their ram-
lilis. therefore, jpiided by the invalid,

or rather by Ids doir, who displayed a
knowh'djje of 1*1 iniN'ii that nii*,dit have.

i|uaiilh'd him to 1 .me a uiemlsT cif

the antiipniriaii .Msdety. After \ ihittnj;

the iiliirk-milhV sliop, FortunataV
lnni.se, and the jniblie oven, they n*-

invtHHl to till* abode (if Sallust, where
tiie Ibit^lishniaii lliiished lil.^ sketeli,

while the hizzanitie chatted with the

blind iiniu, and kept him niinisnl.

(^oiituiiiliit; fliidr ionn^se, he made a
nunilHfr of other drawin;(s, ntifl in a
couple, of hours bis lUH>k w as half full.

“ At last they arrived at a plaen

where men were digtfing. Thm* ha<l

l)ocii dlscoveretl a uumlier of email
bu^ts and statiuss, Immses, and curio*

aities of all kinds, ivhich, as soon as

they wm* dug up, wm carried into a
neighbouring bouse, llie Bn^ishmau
went iuto tins house, au4 iiaa Ins at-

teutioii s]X!edny nttraeted lir a little

statue of a satyr about six Indn^A hlgfi.

^Ohl’ cried be, shall buy this

figure.’

‘The kbig of Naples docs not wish
to sell it,' rifplied the lazsarone.

*I will give Its weight in sovereigns

—double Us weight e^'cn.’
“

^ 1 toil 3*oa it is not to be sold,’

pmviHted the laazarone : ^ bat,’ added
he, cinuiging his tone, tl have already

given your exee.llenjgr two pieces of
advice which you liked, 1 will now
ghe you a third: llo not buy the

statue—.steal it.’

o ‘ Oh—fdi 1 that will Iw very origi-

nal, and we have a blind itivaUd tdMX.

Capital r
** ^ Yc.s blit the invalid has a dog,

wlio has tw'o good eyes and sixteen

g4N)d reelh, and wlio will fly at you if

3‘oii .M» iHiieli as baich any thing with
your litrh* fiiigtT.’

“ ^ J'11 buy tin* dog, and liang^lm.’
“ * I >0 belter si ill ;

take a lame inva-

lid. Tln n, a.s you have seen ncariy
ev4*rv thing hen\ put the figunt in yom*
]MirkVt and rnu awa.v. lie may call

i>ut ii.'« much as he likes, he will not
1m* able Id nm after you.*

** Mhihr cried the Knglisbmaii, in

convnKioiis nf lielight, * hint? are three

piasters fur you. FetoU me a lame
iu\ a?!d.’

“A 11(1 in order m»t to excite the sns-

picloiis of (he Idiinl man and Ids dog,
h<* left the hoti.*<(*, and pn*teiKJnd to bu
examining a foiiiitalii made of slicll-

work, while the lazzaroiic went for n
tliird guide. In a ipiortor of an hour
lie returned, accompanied by an inva-
lid w ith 1 w if w<n>deii logs. Tlioy gave
the blind man throe earlini, tiino for

him luui one tbr liis dog, and sent luDd

away.
“'The tbealrHaiid tho temple of Isia

wen* all that now minaiuodto bo seen.

After visiting them, the Engliahmsa,
in the im^t careless tone be could
assume, said he should like to return
to the lionse in wfaicii were deposited
till* produce of the roaeaicbes liitni

making. Tln^ invalid, Wfilurat flbo

slightest suspiclou, eoududod ihoia

thitlier, and they ontofud tlio apait*
ineiit in wiiich the cariosities weso
armuii^ on shelves noiltad agaioit

tlm wall.

White riio Ea$Mmtm tamged
alHmt, nrotmidiiig to he a^pamialag
every thing with the gmsagt Intmat,
thelazsaimMhnsii^hiaiia^ fipMi-
ing A stout string ames thd deonr^Tt ^

at the ofA aoapia of jhatfitwit
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thegitnmd. When he had done thU, 4n coidanctiou with hla friend the

hemade a sign to the Englislnuaiii wlio sbirro or gendarme, who bcforo bemg
seized the little statue that lu^ coveted investiHl with a miifonn, and armed

fkom under the very nose of llie as- with carbin<% pistols, and saijre, has

toonded invalid, put it into his pocket, frequently boon a lazzarone himscif,

and, Jumping over the string, ran off and usiiaily preserves the instincts ami

as bara ns he could, accompanied by tastes of his former station. The re-

tho lazzarone. Daiting through the suit of this is n coalition between the

Stabian gate, they found themselves lazzarone and the sbiiTo—law-breaker

on the Salerno road—an empty hack- and law-preserver uniting in a systt'-

ney-coach was passing, the EnglLdi- matic atta(*k ii]m>u the ]»uckets the

man Jumped in, and had rejoined public.

his carriage, whidi was waiting for [ was one day passing down tin*

him in the Via del SeiHilchri. Two Toledo, when I saw a sbirro anvsted.

hours after he had left IVniqieii he Like La Foiit!iine*s liiinrsnian, In^ had

wasatTorredel Greco, and in aiKitlier la'eii iiisaiiable. ami his greediness

hoiur at Naples. brought lis own tmuishiueiit. 'J'his is

As to tho invalid, he at first tried what lisid liappeiivd.

to over the cord fastened acnl^s A shirru iiad caught a lazzarone

the door, but the height at which the in the fiict.

lazzarone had fixed it was too great ' Wliat diil you AU*ii\ from that

for w'oudeii logs to acmnplisli. lie gentleman in i»lack. who jti.-t w'ciif

then endeavoured to untie if, but with l»y >' dciiinnrl<Ml hf,

no b«*ttcr snes-ess ; for the lazzarone “ ‘ Xtitliing, viMir (‘xcclleiicy,’ re-

had fastened it in a knot comfianxi to plied the luzzaroiic. A la/zarone al-

which the one of Gordian celebrity wny.s a(ltlix*S'<i*s .a sbirr*.

would iiave api>carwl a mere .slip-
“ * 1 saw ymir liaiiil tii his tH,icki*i/

'knot. Finally, the old soldier, who “ * Ills ])nVket was
had perhaps read of Alcxandtw the ‘"‘Wlrai! Not a a snufi-

Great, determined to cut what he bi>x. a handkerchief?'
^

could not untie, and am»n]ingly dnm' “ * Xothitiur, ph»n^e your excellency.

his sword. But the sword in its la^st It was an author.*

days bad never had much edge, and •* • Why th you go to tliuM' sort of

now it had none at all ; so that fh€» people?’

Enjdishman was halfway to Najilcs ** ‘ 1 found nut iny mistake too

whilst the invalid w'us still sawing late.’

away at his cord. ‘ Como along with me to tie
“ The same evening the Euglisliuian poliee-oflice.*

left Naples on boaitla steamlioal, and ^ But, your oxcelleiiey—»ince 1

the lazzarone w:is lost in the cixtwd have stolen nothing?'

of hia comrades
;
the six piasters be • Idiot I Dmt's* the ven' reason,

had got frrim his employer vualitiiig If you /mr/.stolen .*4oinethiiig, wo might
him to live in what a lazzarone have arrangeirm.it ters.’

considers luxniy for nearly as iminy “ • Only wait till next time. I shall

months. not always Ik* so unfortiiualc. 1 pi;p-

^*The Englishman harl been twelve nijs<« 3'oir the contents of the ix*cket
hours 'at Naples, and had done the of the next ]K*rsoii who passes.’

three things that arc most expre.s.sly * Ven^ good : but i w ill selm
forbidilen to be done tiiere. lie bad the iudivrdtial, or else you will be
abased the king, copied frescoes, aud making a bad choice again.'

stolen a statue, and all owing, not to ^ As your excellency ploAMes.'
his money, but to the uigvmuity of a “ llie nbin'o ibided liis arms in a
lAzzaarone."

, most dignified manner, and Irumed his

The lazzarone Ls a 'gothumd for M. back again.st a fiost ; the. lazzarcme
Dumas, an ailmirable ]>eg a|M>ii which stretched himself on the pavement at
to hang lus quaint conceit and sly sa- his f<>ot. A priest come by, then a

w accordingly frequently lawyer, then a poet ; but the sbirro
mwodjMMJd in the omrse (tf- the throe mafie no sign. At last there appear-
volumos. We must make room for od a young officer, dmsed in brillkni
one more extract, in wliieh he figures uniform, who liaised gaily Along, ham-
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luiug between his teeth a tune out of

the last (^Ta. 'J'lio sbirro gave the
siLOiHl. lli> Kpratig the huszaninc and
followed the. otticer. Both disa]>pear-

ed ronud a corner. Trcsently the

laazaroiie ix*tunied with hLs raasom in

his hand.
** ‘ What have you got thei-c V* sahl

the. sbiiTo.
* A handkerchief/ it^ilied the

other.
‘ Is that all V‘

'''That all! It is of the finest

cainhi'LC.’
“

* Had he only one?’*
‘ Duly oni* in that jwwket.’

“
• And in the oilier?’
* 111 the other he had a silk hand-

kerchief.'
•' ‘ Why didn't yon bring it?’
“ * I kee]» that for iii\M'lf, excel-

lency. ll i.-^ fair that we shoiihl di\idt;

the pn*!!!.". thiejjorkel for yon, the

other for ini'.*

***ihu\e a right to both, and 1

inii>t have the .•^itk haiMikeirhief.'
•• ‘ But. yotir e.N<ellency*

* i iiiuar ha\e the .dlk haiidkcr-

ciuef.'
*

‘ It i.s an hijustiiv,'
*•

• lial l>o yon dure ^|H•ak ill of
lii.s iiiujeslyV sbirri ? Come along to

prisiui/
•*

* Vou shall liave the silk hami-
kcrohiid'. .'vour exi-ellency.'

^ IJow will you find the olfieer

again ?

'

**
• He is gone to pay a ^Ldt in the

Strada de Foria. 1 will go and wait

for him at the doi»r.'

I'he hi/./.aroue walke<l aw ay. turn-

ed the corner of the street, ami esta-

blishod himself in the re<'ess of a
doorway. Frewnitly the young officer

eaine out of a house opiKi.site. and
before he had gone ten paee.«. put his

hand in his pocket, and found lie was
inimis a Imiidkerdiicf.
“ ‘ Ftiuluu me, excellency/ said

the lazzaroiie, 8top]>ing up to him;
* you have lost aoiuethiug, 1 think?’

** I have, lost a cambric liaiidkcr-

chief.’

* Your excsellency has not lost it«$

it has been stolen from liini/*

* And who stole it?'

‘‘ ‘ What will your excelleiicy give

me if I find him the thief?’
“ * 1 will give you a piastre.*
“ ‘ I must have tw'o/

' You shall. Hallo ! Wliat arc

you doing?
' 1 am stealing your silk handker-

chief.’

* In onlcr to find my cambric
one?’

‘ Ye.s,’
*• ‘ And wh<;re will they botli t>f

them Ixi?’
• 111 the banio ]>ock(:t. The person

to whom 1 shall give this handker-
chief is the .same to whom 1 have al-

ready given the other. Follow' fin*,

ami observe what I do.'
“ The officer followed the lazKaroue.

who gave the handkerchh'f to flic

sbirro, and walked away, 'jlie latter

had hardly pal his ]irize in ItU |Kiekct

when the otliiiT came tip and seized
him by the collar. 'Die sbirro fi-ll on
his knees, but the oflierr was iiieKor-

able. ami he w u'^ sent to pnsoti. As
the sbirro had himself l»eeu a lazza-
roiie, he saw at once the trick thal

had played him. He wanted to

cheat hU confederate, and his eoufe-

derare had cheated liim ; but far from
Lu^aring him malice for having done
So, the sbirro views the coiiduet of (ho

hizzanuie in the light of nil exploit,

amt feels an additional res[icct for him
ill consetpience. ^\'heu he b releasiul

from ]in.<oii. he will s(*ek liiin out, and
they will Im* luiiid anil glove togotlie.r.

When that time conics, look to your
poekcis.'’

We are inrrodiiced to Ferdinand
IV. of Naples. King Xasoue, u.s the,

laz/.uroiii nieknumed iiiin; abo to

Padre Bocco, a jiopiilnr preacher, and
the idol of the lower chisse.s of Xea-
IK»ljtaii.<s ; and to Cardinal Perelli, re-

markable. for lib s!m]>Ucity, which
quality, as may be. supjMised, loses

nothing in paadiiig through the hands
of hb prf*sent biographer. WiUi hb
usual skill. Dumas glides from a
ticklish sloiy of which iiie cardinal Is

the hero, (a story that he does not tell,

,

Ibr which forbearance we give liiin

due credit, since he b evidently sorely
tismpted thereto,) to on account of the

* At Naples, it is customary to carry two hondkerebiefs, one of silk, Um
other of cambric ; the latter being ummI to wipe the forehead.
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Vm^arelll, a haml of outlaws which

for tMinic tiiiiv iiifostcd Calabria and

tho (\*i]iitHu.ito.

(Jactaiio Vardan lli was a narivo

of ('HJaliri:!. ami oin' oi' the t‘ai‘lio>t

iricinbi.Ts <•!* tho vovolnthmnrv sticicty

of I lir Carbonari. Whoii iirnt, after

fbr stmio liiiio lavouriii;!' that siK^ety,

bi^^au t*» inM’St^outf iJ, VardarolH fled

to Sh'ih, and fo<ik mt\ jo«' iiiKh-r Kimat

Ffi-diiiaiitl. Ilo vas tlaai twonty-six

years of ap*, laissoswujt tho inns»dos

‘and courage of a Ihai. the agility of

a cJianioLs the. eye of an eagle. Siith

a n^cruit was not lo U* ilcsi«.<cd, and
he was made serp*.aiit lii thi* Siciltiui

ptaidsi On Fcnlinaiid's ro>ti>raiioii

ill 1815, he followed Idm t«i Natih's;

but trndiiig rhitf ho wa" not Uk» ly e\x*i*

to rise jibt)\o a \ ery siibonliiiate grade,

lie iMH’aua* dUgu-'b!il with the ser\u*o,

deserted, and took refuge in the uimiiii-

tains of Calabria, Thci«: two of Ids

brother, and cliirty brigmnU
and tnitiaws. assembled around libn

anti elected liiiii their eliief, widi right

of life autl death over tliem. li<* h.id

lH*en a slave hi the town; he fouuil

lihnself a king In thi' monutsMn^.
*• rroeeediug acnirding to* tin* old

formula ob'^ened by bjtiulini <.hiets

latth in Calabri.i am) in iin bslrnnias.

A'^ardnivlli i»r<H laimed liiiiHelf reilivs^

ser gmierid id' a n tugs and grle.van«v.H,

and acted t(]t tti hi-* ]iro}e>sion by
robbing the ntdi and the

jMxn*. 'J'he ('oiiM*(]wciice was, that he
w>oii Iteeame exeeediuglv ibvailed by
the fiirrner, and c\rectlingly )jo|aiiar

atnifUgthe iiitter ejass ; ainl at hist ids

ex)ihdt.s reached the t*ars t»f King Fer-
dinand liiniseir, who was highly in-

digtiant at such goings lui. and gave

onJt rs that tlie iiamUt sinmid hiune-

diately iKihung. Itut there urif tiinr

things UK'essarj' to hang a man—si

rope, a gallowa. and' tlic iiinu hiinself.

In this iiistanee, the fii>d two went
fsa.sity Ibhrid, but the third was nnibr-

tanatelj wanting. (TcmJarnKts and
Hiidien^ sent after A'aniureUi,

but tho latter was too cunning tbr

tbi'Di«aih and aU|»ptid throitgli their

tingen* at cyny turn. i{i8^.suc<'4‘Ni In

eluding iiorsust Increaand his reimta-
tlou, and recruits flocked to lih» sijin-

dard. His baud s^khi doitbled its nuhi- ‘

lasm, andltj* leader liecanie a fonni-
dabh? and iintsMiHiit isn^son, M'iiich of
cOiUYo was mi aildiiiuiud nmsoii ibr

the aathoritica to wish to captun^ Mni.
A price M'aa set on his bead, largo

bodies of liNxips sent in aearcli of lunb
blit nil in vnin. One day the IVmce
of i.e,|kTilllo, ColotieJ (?uh:edoiuO,JVlil-

jor Delitonti*, with si duxeu other oill-

cers, und a seon* of nttendaiits, were
liimtiug ill u tbnsst a few leagues from
Ihiri, whe n the cry of ‘ Vm^tiurM’

^

W Hs .stjdilciily heard. 'Du; i>sirty toi»k

to flight \fStIi the utmost jir'M'ipitatiuii,

and all e.sca]X'i| except Major Del-

]Haite, who was one t>f (he bra>e>t,

but. at the .siiinc (iiiif, one fif the
pimrest, iiflicers of the v. h*»le army.
When he was told that he luiist p:iv

a ihoiisami diiciit.s fur hi> raiisont, he
only laughed, and ii'*ke»l where lie was
to get siuli a sum. Viirdan lli then
thtvno'iied to >liotit him if it was nut

furtheomiug by si eertji'u day. 'riu*

niajtsr replied Ihai i( wa^ lu-dug lime
to wail ; and (bar. if )ii‘ ti;ul a piece of
suhice i'» gi'.e hi'* (.i}*tor, it w.j.- to

sliuot him at tuice. ‘I'he liiimlit at

tir>t f*‘}t half inclined to do >0 ; but he
reilected ibar the Helpouie eared
siboiir in.-, life, the more ought I'erdi-

iiaiid to v.iliie it. Jb' wa^ riabi in ins

calcidatioii : tor no .<iiooit( r did the king

learn that hb brave major wa* in the

hamb of the iMudiiti, ti.tUi lie onh ml
the ran^iiin to be paid out of his priv}

pinve. and the m.ij*n* reeoveivd his

fnTd'»m.
** lint Ferdinand Imd ^woru the

e>:teniiiii*atioii rif the tiaiidiici with
whom ht; wn.*H l!m» obliged to treat ns
from one. poteniate to another. \
certain colonel, whoAt- luiinr I forget.

Hill] wiio Kud luaud tiiin vow, pU'dg'*d

hiln^eU‘, if a battaiiou were, tmt under
Ins command, li» bring in Vardandli,
hit two brother^, and ilie .>ixty iiieii

Ciiin)H>Hiig his trooj>. bound hand and
fiml. and to place thtMu in the dun-
ge4>u.« of the Vh-ariH. 'Dn* olfer wa.'f

too giHxl to tM> ivfuMfd; the iiiiuisiiir

of war put livii liuiidrod luvn at tho
ilis|NHHl of the cfdoucl, w’ha startoil

with them i^i oinxi in pursuit of the
outlaw. The latter asm soou iafonued
1^' his .^piex of tlii» fn*„sh oxp<4itioii,

4Uh1 Iff also ittsido a vow, U> the efthet

that he,w'<w]d cure his unrauer,
:utcl f«.»r all, of aii>' tiwpo^tioii to intta*-

ferv' w ith tin; Vardarelli.

He began by leading the p<jor

foloticl »m:h a daiicc! oyer litll and
dale, that the unfoitttnate olQcctr mi
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Ills ineu w*('re vrom out wiMi fatigno

;

tli<3U. whvii lie tluiiu in the state

that ho wished, he oaiiseit Hcane fahu*

intuiligi^iice to Ih> convcyiHl to (Item at
two o'eluek one Uhiniiiig. I'he enlotiel

fell into the suuns and stalled imiiu;-

cliately to sitr)trise X'ardjinlll, wiioni

he \\nA aastiivd in a lit lit* village

nl tlit‘ fiirtlier (‘Xtremily cd' a n:im»w
fiass, thnaigli which oiily font* men
conhl pass aluvtiMt. ilt^ inatle such

haste that lie imirciied four leagues in

two hours, and at da\ break tbiiiid

hiinyc'lf at the eiitr:iiii'<* of the ])iisrt,

whicii, liowevi‘i*, seemed so {Hw iiihu'ly

tieil iulajited tor an aiubusciohs that

he haile<l his batlalioa, and s>'nl oii

twenty men to reeoiino'nre. In a

i|U:(rter of an hoar the t\^enty men
vi'tnriied. They hud n<il met a -“ingle

ii\ing ihiiiu^ 'I'lie cohniel hcsita(«s{

no longer, and entered the detile; lint,

on rea<hing a 'p>i( abtiiu halfua^

tlironuh it. v.Ih'IV the road v. idened

out into a s*<rt of jiLitfonn snrnnuuhMl

by high n» I.s and steep piv‘cij»ires, a

shoiil was “Uddenly heard, prt»eeediiig

app'.ni'Dtly JV-an the eh»nd“, and lh‘*

piior eo! met lordJng lip. s.iw the sum>
mils of tile roeks com red nith bri-

gands. niio lexeileii iheir riMe> at liiiii

aiul hw .“olt|ier“. Nexcrfheless. be
began torining up his men as well as

tin* nature of the ground would per-

mit, w Ix'ii \'ardarelii liiniseif ap|H*:in*il

n|aai u [ir'ijeetiiig 'Tag. * I)own witli

your arin.“. or you are dejnl men !

'

In* shouted ill a x'oiee of ihniider. The
bandits re|H'ated bi“ .stnuuioiis, mid
the ei'hoes rejH''iit«*d their >oit*es, mi

tiiiit the iriNips, who had not made
the .“{Uiie xfixv as their eoUau'l, ami
who thought theiii.jie1\es surrounded
by greatly uuperior nuiulicrs, eriiMl out

for quarter, in H)Mte of tin* entreHtics

and luemUH'S of tliuir uiitbrtnnate e4iiu-

xnaiidur. I'heii Vanlarelli, witlumt
leaving his iioaition, ordered tbeixi to

their arms, and iiiareh to two
fixfrerent plamiw w'hicli lie jKiiiited oat
to IheiiK They olK'yed : ami Varda-
ndli, leaving twenty of liis mou hi

their ambnalb emne ilowu with the

I’cwjuxidor, who iiumedlately proceotU

edio remler’the K<^lHilitan tnuaket^

ugcltwa (6w tha inou)ent at least) by
tlio aamo larocm which ^tittlllvar em-
I^oyad to extingulKh the condagratiiHi

gf the ixalace at Lillipat.

Tho newu of tliia affair pat the

king ill very bad humour for the first

twenty-four hours
;
after which time,

Jioxvever, tlio love of a joke ovor-

exiinixig his anger, he laugluHi iieaitily,

Hinl told the stoiy to every one liw

saw
;
and as there are always lots of

lUtiMiers when a king nantites, three.

year^ elapsed before the i>oor colonel

ventured to ^llow Ids faee at Xaples
ami encounter the ridicule of the

court.'*

The geuend ci>iiniiaiiding in Cala-
bria take-s the mutter rather mure
seriously, and \ow.s tin* destriictioii

of the banditti. l>y oilers of large

pay and privileges, the} are induced
t'l eiin r tin* NViqtoliian ^ervh•e. and
proxe highly efiicient as a titMqi of

g«'iitlanm‘s. Ibit the general cannot
ftwget his old grudge against thiMii

;

although, for Jack of an opportunity,

and on ai'(‘oiint of the ih>]K*rate rha-
riO'ier ot‘ the in(*n. In* 1“ obliged to

det‘*r lii-“ n \eiigi* for .M»ine tiiiie. At
last In* “iKceeils in having their lead-

ers ;i“.“a“.“iualed, and by )ir 'tending

great tndigiiaUinu and ImpriMtuiiigthe
p#M)>i’1ratt»iv nf tin* ih cd, he lulls ilie

.“ii“{>icion{- of the remaining bandits,

txho t'left new ofiiceis, and, on au ap-
ptdiKeil day, pro« eed to tlu* town of
lM*;rgia to have their elect ion continn-

«'d. Onh eight of them, appretieii-

sive 4>f trcaelier}', ivfuite to aceonqiany
their comrade:*. The i cniuiuiug tliiity-

oin*, ami a woman tvlio would not
leave ht*r !iu.sbancl, oUy the generals
siiiiinions.

“ it \>a.*j a Sunday, the iwiew had
Ih'eii taiblicly auiionnee-d, aud the

Sipiare was thronged with siHH'tators.

The VardarelU entered the town ui

|H*i1V*ct order, anned u» the very teeth,

but giving no sign i4' hostilityW
friirtt. On ivacliiiig the siinaii', they
roiMMj their aabres, and with laic

voice exriaiuicd—' IVtvr He!' ITie
gtfiirral a|)jicaj\Hl on his Iml^y to

ucJciiowledge their salute, nc itide-

de-canip on duty came do^ti to «-
iHuvo tliem, and oftor compUmcntuig
llieni on the bean^ of their horoea
and gorid state of tlieir mmst dfiainid

them to Ale past under tbegipmfind’s
wiudow, wbK^ tMy did wiAt a
gkm woitfiy of regular tnioiHK They
then fbniied upogaiu in tho mkldle of
the sfinare, and disinotinted.

“ Tlw aido-4(^-<9im|i wept into tho
bouse ogalu with the list of Hie thine
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new officers^ the VardarelU were

standing by their horses ; when sud-

denly thpre was a great confnsiou and
movofiiont in tlie rn»\vil, which o|>en-

cd iu varit)iis place's, nud down every

street leading to the square, a column

ofXeaiwlitau troops was seen advan-

cing. 'fJie Vanlai-elli iverc snrronnded

on all sides. Perceiving at once that

they wore lK*trayi*d, they sprang npon
their horses and dn^w their sabn's;

but at the same tn(»ment the general

tiHik off his hat, which was the signal

agreed upon ; the command, ^ Faccia

in terra,' was heard, and the aiHiCta-

tors, throwing themselves on their

faces, the soldio]*s tired over them,

and nlu<‘ of the brigands fidt to the

gnnind, dead or mortally wotnidetl.

Those who wen» unhurt, seeing that

they had no quarter to exiM»ct, dis-

luoiiiited, and foniiiug a eonipact

body, fought tln-ir way to an old

castie in which they took refuge. Two
only, tnisting to the siMjed uf their

liorse.s, charged the group of soldiers

that ap[)eare<l the lea>t titiuierous,

allot down two of rlioin, and siic<*(*ede«l

in breaking through the and
escaping. The woman owed her life

to a slniilar piece of daring, effected,

how'ever, on ain»th«*r point of the

enemyV line. Site broke tlinmgh, and
galloped off, atb*r having dinchargi'd

botii her pistols with fatal effect.

“ The attention of all w-xs now
turned to the roniaiuing twenty Var-
darelli, w]ir» had taken refuge in th«*

mined ca.stle. 'Hic .-wjldiers advancetl

against tliem, encouraging one an-
otlier, and cxin*rting b» encounter an
obstinate resistance; but, to their sur-

prise, they reached the gate of the

castle without a shot licirig fired at

them. The gate was .sram la^aten in,

and liie .soldiers spn^ad themsvdvea
thrmigh the halls and galleries of the

old btlhiing. lint all was sileiu'e and
solitude

;
the bandits had disap-

peared.

After an hour passed in mmma-
ging every conicr#f the jilacc, the as-

sailants were going away in despair,

convinced that their prey had eacaped
them

;
when a soldier, who w as stoop-

ing down to look throngh the air-hole
of a cellar, fell, shot through the
b(Mly.

1 ? Vardarelli were discovered

;

but BtiU It was no easy tuat^ef to get

at them. Instead of losing men by a
direct attack, the aoldtcrs blocked up
the air-hole with stones, set a guard
oveJT it, and then g^iing round to the

door of the cellar, which wu.s bani-
cadoed on the inner side, they lieaii-

ed liglited fagots and combn.stib]eH

against it, so that the .staircase was
suou r»ne immense funincc^ After a
time the door gave way, and the lire

imnred like a torrent inti» tlic retreat

of the uxitVirtunate bandits. Still a
profound silence ivigiied iu the vault

.

Presently two carbine .^liots were
fired; two brothers, deteniiiiied not t(»

fall alive into tlic hands of their eiu'-

mies, had sliot oac'li other to death.

A mouieui aftenvurds an explositui

w.is heaid : a bandit had thrown
self into the fiaiiie.s, anti his cartritige

box had lilown up. At l.-i.-t tin* re-

ihaiuder of the iiiifortiinatf men being

nearly siiltbcated, anil seeing tinit

escajK‘ was inqx>ssib)e, .-'iimiidered at

diserethm. wen* dniggeil tlinuigh ilie

air-hole, and iiiiiiieiliately liouud hand
and foot, and eoti\eycd tu pris<m.
“ As to the eight wlic^ had refused

to come to Foggia, and the two who
had e^catM'il. they were hunted down
like wild beasts, trackeil from cavern
to cavern, and fr*un forest to fiovst.

Some Wen* shot, others In-frayed by
the peasantry, some gave ihiMnselve-!

np, *-0 that, befon* the year wa.s out,

ail the A'ardarelli wen** dead or pri-

soners, The woman win* had dit-

played such masculine eoiirage, was
the only one who fintUly ciica(H*d. She
was never lieard of afterwanls.'’

M. Dmuas finds iliat the clim.ite of
Naples, delightful it is, ha.s newr-
thelesH it.-f little draw'lmck.^ and di.sad-

vantagps. He returit.s one night from
an excursion in the eiiviron.s, and has
aciirccly got into 1h*i1. when he ia al-

rjio.'*r blown out of it again by a tor-

nado of tnqnVai violence.

At midnight, when we rctiirnigl

to Xaple.s, tlie weather wa^ perfeitt,

the sVy cloudless, tlie at'a without a
ripple. At three in the momtiig I
waa awakened by the windowg of my
room buiwtiiig open, their eighteen
pancD of g)a.ss falling upon the finer

with a frii^tfiii clatter. 1 jumped out
of lied, and fidt tliat the bouae waa
Hhiking. 1 thoiiglit of Pliny the
Elder, and having no deeira fi»r a
similar fate, I hastily pulled on my
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cl(»fhos and Yittrricd ont into Uie corri-

dor. Afy firfit impulflc had a[i|)arent1y

bwu that of all the iiimatGA of the
hotel, who wcn> all standinf;;, more or

los8 dressed, at the doors of their

n])artni<Mit.s ;
amongst others, Jadin,

ho mailc his appoaranee witli a phos-
phorns box iu his hand, and his dog
Alilord at his heels. ‘ What a terrible

dniiiglpt ill the house !' said he to me.
This same draught, as he called it, had
jnst carried olT the roof of tlie Prince
of San FeodoroV palace, including the

garnets ami .several servants who wore
sleeping in them.

My first tliought had lieen of an

eruption (d' Vi'siivius, but there wa.s

no such luck fnr us: it uas intTeiy a

hnrricain*. A hurricane at Naples,

luiwever, is rather ditren'iit fnmi tlie

.<«iiine thing in any other Kuropeiui

country.

‘’Out of the seventy windows of

the hotel, three oiil>' liad esca)H*d

ilaiinigiN 'file ceiliiig** of seven or

eight rof)in'' were rent across. Then*
vas a crack extending from top to

bottom <tf the iiou<e. Figlit shutters

had been carried au.iy. aiid the ser-

vants were riuining down tlie street

afiiT tinan, just as one runs after one\s

hat on a \viii<ly day. Tlie. broken
ghi'^^s wa-' swept .may : as for sending

for glaziers to mend the windows, it

was out of the ipiestion. At Naples
iioIhkIv tliiuks of disturbing liimself at

thriH* ill the morning. ISesides, even

bad new ]>anes been put in, they

Would S4M)]| have .shaml the fate of

the old «nn s. We were oiiligiul, then*-

forc, to manage as well as we could

Avitli the shutters. 1 was tolerably

lucky, for 1 had only lost one of uiiiie.

1 went to bed again, and trietl to

Hlecp: but a stonn of thunder and
lightning soon nmdcrcil that itn]K>a-

Hiblc. and 1 took ndiige tin the ground-
floor, where the win had done leaa

damage. I'hcn liegan one of those
stonnii of which we have no idea In

the more northern parts of Europe.
It was accompanied by a deluge auch

as I had iU!Ter witnoHAcd, except per-

hai>a in Calatiria. In an instant tlie

Villa Rcalc apiicared to be a part of
the sea; the water came np to the

windows of the ground-floor, and
flooded the parlours. A minute after-

wards, the servants came to tell M#

Zill that ins cellars were fall, and his

casks of wine floating about and stav-

ing one another. Presently we saw a
jackass laden 'witli vegetaWes come
swimming down the street, carried

along by the curi'cnt. He was swept
away into a large open drain, and
dlsappoan^d. The peasant who owrned

him, and wdio had also 1>cen carried

away, ouly saved himself from a like

fate by clinging to a lamp-post. In
one hour tliere fell more wat<*r than
there falls in Paris during tlie two
wettest mouths in tin* year.

“ Two liours after the cessation of
the rain, tlie, waU‘r had disapjiearcd,

and 1 then )>4»rcei\cd the use of this

kind of deluge. The streets were
cleiui; wliich tliev never arc in Naples

except after a flood of this sort.*'

One short uiiccdoti*, and w'c liave

done. After a long account of St

danuariiis, itichuling the well-known
miracle of the lk|uefactioii of liis blood,

ami >ome aniii>ing illustrations of liis

iiiiinens^* popularity w ith the Neapo-
litans, M. l>tiiiia<. iu tw'o ]>ithy lines

gives us the length, bnaidt1i,aiul thick-

ness ofH hizzanuie’s religiou.

I wa‘» one day in a church at Xa-
)ilcs,'* he say**, and J hcartl a lazza-

roiie jiraying ahuid. He entreated (itwl

f«) Intercede with St .THniiarins to make
him will in the lottery/’

Cbi the whole, wc tliuik this one of

the most ainusing of M. Dumas's
work's, wry light and sketchy, as is

evident fnim onr extracts; "but at

the same time, giving a great deal of

infumnition coneeniing Najilcs, its

environs, inhabitants, and enstoms, of

much interest, ami calculateil to be

iiigldy nseful to the traveller. It is

also very free from a fault with which
w’c taxcU its author in a former paiicr,

and we can scarcely call to mind a
single line w'hich it would be nccca-

saiy' to expunge, in onler to render it

fit reading for tlic most fastidious. As
far 08 w'c ourselves arc concerned, we
heartily wish M. Dumas would travel

over all tlie kingdoms of the earth, and
write a book alwut eacli of tliem ; and
if he is os good company in a post-
chaise as his books are at the chHniiey-
comer, there are few things we shemid

lilie better than to accompany him oa
hb pilgrimage.
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Fart IX.

*• Have I not in mj time henrd tfonii mari
Haro I not beard tbe aeni puft nfk wftb wbnl,
Kaiipo like an anfljy boar ehafitl w|tli ewt«nt r

llavf» 1 not heard irnxit orananer In the held.

And henven'e artlUerjr thiindor in the iklea ?

Have I not in the plte)u<d laittle bp;int

Loud laruuM, nuigblng stcedm and irumpeta rUuif r
**

SnaKarnann*

Ttie; iu:irk<*t>|>liU'e li(dJted up,

auU liUtMl \i’ith dra|!VK»nt».

iny hulaiiH uiiilor onvev of a dark

a nil riditiji; forivant to rcM.'on-

iiui1r4\ I ?<aw tvjtli the

lUtiT ciir4‘li*«'4m*s^ with whivh Ihey
iibfimlonetl tlieuisc1ve.<9 to lh<*ir iniliil-

giMiit*'* ill the iniiNt «»f an imtatnl
ivopuiatiiiu. Sdiiie M’i-rt* driiiUiii;; oit

iiitrsehiirk ; .vain* li:wi thruwii them-
>ieh»*s <»n the <»f ttie inarkf‘i,

and urn* evidently iuroxirateil. The
IK'Ople HtofKl at the corners of the

street?* |»ftlpnbl\ in rurrur.

yet »,« pal|i:ih)y iiitli;riiant at tlie «»«t*

5-i»;re 4»f the nHliiary. rrinnillie ex-

ct*^^ive hlaw in Mune of the

and the >hriek>- of teur.ile^. I < oidd

eeive that pluiifhd* ivjm «ui, nnd
that the inteiition was, after havin<;

ran^aeked the plair, tf» -et ii on tin*.

Yet a stnnijL' Iwnly iff^'avrtlrv nionnlerl

in the middle of tlu* '^'pian*. and k<H*p-

in$rxinml nynnd a wa«^^>n on v. liHi a
(pdllittine hftit h»ew alreadt i-iveiiNl,

htill made uii: frc^l that an attaek windd
he ho]Hdess. 1 stnui saw u rufth of the
]»eo|>li‘ from om* of the side : a

ixmide <»f drajnyon tieiinf»ts wiv \ tdlile

a1)ovu tiR* erowil : and thre<* or. four

C8rt« followeiL lilhxi with yownjr fe-

males ill while toIh^s and flowers, as if

dixsssed tor a ball. I irazed intem ty. fo

a^RX'itaiii the ineaiiiiiR of this sti'anjH*

ami mebun-holy sfHM'tado. At thiei

moment I felt iiiy lw»rsf?S bridle

pulled, and aaw tin* old ii(»ble at his

head. ‘*Xow or new!" he cried,

in ii voice almost ehok(?d with «nno-

lioo.
“

'lliose are dcfttiai^id for the guil-

lotwe. liarbamna! brigands*—^they

will murder my Amalia.’* He sank
befi^* me. *“ What ! is this an exe-
oufcHinV’' 1 eRoUtufifd. Ufa anst^cr
was oipeely alxive a wltisner, for he
bellied fainting. The, villains have
boon sent)'* said lio^ •* to bum ibo

town; they linve seized Ihtyse chil-

dren of our he^l fiiinilies^ fHUiit>eUi‘<l

them U> divss a*, tiny wc«i dtvsyd
for the FriisMaii Indl, luui an* now
afanit to murder rliem by their mviir-

sisi guillotuii*." {Niiniiie.X to *»»»o li>\eiy

jriii. who. ]>:dr as dk'UtlK Mood in tin;

hm^moM t*f iho^r \elii. ie-i oi diMsh, he

evi.iiui- d Vm-dio I * M;iy Aiiinlia !**

The ini'i Wi-* already ^^^^h^M u few.

feel 4d‘ tin* soallold n hen 1 ifave the

In ni) tnioper.-. 'Hie oraie hd-

low-* nu-vvered in\ •• loirw aid !

'* v ith a
>hi>nt. < luiroi'il Mahre hi hand, and in

a'l iuMUMf had llirmvn thiMiiselvi's lit*-

lwe*n ihe victims, and the stadbld.

Th‘ ir I •HtioiM. lak' O l>^ .siir*

]ir:si'. viis bnikeii at tite thv^r sliork

;

He ila.-^lied Hitlnait !*>..> of time t»n the

s>Iu.idrons seaUun’d i>»nud tin* mar-
ket, and anep! ii dear of thi’in. Sur-
|iri*st*d, intnxicated. and uiiacfiaainrctl

with o«r three—which tliei probably
tho1|;'ht be tile wlvuiMV oi tllii

whole JVussJaii ciivsilry—ain't Inivine

lost many men, fi»r tin* |a*u*;sntrv

•^hoUTd im merev on the disiimunie4f,

ihn ri'ginieait lurtioflnl tbll gailop to

the ops'*! e«ninin. The townsfyeckplc

now ]K'iii>mu»d their part. Tlie \lc-

liinsweiv htuTHsl away by (litdr fa-

inilie.s>, among a Monn oV luinoiitfitioas

mid njoicings, t4‘ars ami kfases. 'J’lic

4»M noble's dttught(*r, half dead, was
came4 ofl’ in hiB’ falher's amts, with
n llioiLsand iMMiedictiuna on me. Tho
gniUotitie was hewn down with a him*
diwd axe.s. and 1 saw* the. fragnw'ntA

burning in the sqnnro, itfi waggon
was made to aorvo Its eountn' an a
fioriiou bf R barricsido; and W'iCb

irvwy veldch^ irbc(4od or unwhenfad,
wbii'h conhi be roUedont, the entnuM
to the mwm wau fortifled witii tlMi

iialioiial raidtUtj in nay idfaed, good oT
HI, widor the itJira.

After having appeased oorhungOr
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ajul lltat of ottr liom^s, aud
bcJii^r ofli'rwl ul] tho jairsps, which
the- Kn^rteh dn)^>oiis, liow»*v(‘r, had
liffhloiicd iii'jirly to the hist coin, we
lliiistu'd Iho exploit by a };ciioj*a]

oliiinl ill honour- of the l-.ulies, and
ninivheri on ouv ixmte, followed Uy
thf‘ ]iiaycrs «»f the whole eoiinnuiiity.

'I’hus ended ilie only ]>rodnetive slvir-

inislud’ the retreat/ It led ns, hmko
tin* monotony of the luarcJi, and
HP something to talk of—-and tlic sol-

dier a^lcs but little nntn*. A frjilhint

iiethiii had certainly been dune; not
the le?« {rrlhint fur itsli' in^' a Innnane
one

; an«l ev<*n in.> bold ludaiH ;:Ave

in<* m tlil fur behi ii a -* sinan o!lu **i*/‘

a lilli* of no \ .di;< in rl »*ir d.l^h-

hl;.; M r%ire.

let uhiM. as the imei Sainli -ay«:,

is fiimme bin a pej -mk, * a '‘liuv-.y

tail on a liijiliMnl ]i.iir ot !•••.;'?" (b:r
tntiiii]ih wr.'' lt» Is- Itiliuwfit by a le-

ler^-e. 'I’li* biir:/uijr!_\ and < li;!ni|i.q/:iie

o1 the old roimt’s eell.ir l«ad nnnle 11 *^

r*'«tiv**, and onr \oi»,- wen* heani
ahaiy the r-'tid a hn|MU-
d« Pit ill a hu.**iile land. 'Ihv -^•nnd »«r

a tnmjjM'i hi um- fruiii boniLhi ns lo

oiir >en>es and a di*ad sian.l. Ihn
We wer.' In a vein efheroisjit. ainl in-

stead of tjikin;^ to onv old hn<'ar
h:iiiit>, and slip|Hij«i runnd tin < ueiu\‘s

Hanks, We ueieriiiiiied to eut onr ^'iiy

thi'uii^di them, if they h.id the \shule

r:nidrv of I’raiu.* a^ their oy./.f//.

The \\onl wa> i,:S\en, and the sjiiir

earned iw tlivonjih a sironv jjin <»f

eavalry |io«.ivd au'ov ihr ruud, 'Hie
luiMin had hi'O risen enoairh to '^liow

that tlH'iv va*. a still .-fron-r'T line a

fi w linViilred Vfuds beyomt, whh h it

W'Oiihi be folly to bmeil. i'heiv wa's

jjow no resi-inve bht to reiiini as w»*

Went, which we ilhl at full sju^ed, an»l

A<r*dii bi*oke.u|) our nnlap'm1st'<. lint

afcaiii we saw' squadron after .S4|uadrfui

blm*kiiijLr tip the road. AD wa-: imw'
desperate. Hut Frederick's law of
amw was well knowu— the olflcer

id* cAviiJr'y W'lio uv/iYx to tu- fittarf/eff,

uiUHt Ix' broke.'* We inadi* u plmi;fe

ut oor living drcimivallatlon
; but the

I'Yoiieh drago«>iis liad now leame.d
common sens(^—they ojHmcd for n«—
and when tve were once fairly in, en-
veloped ns completely

;
it. was them a

ti‘oop to a brigade '/fifty Jaded mm
mid horeea to ftltiMui hundred fre^ti

from camp, Wbat happened frnther

I know not. I aaw for a niiunie, or
two ri iwcat deal of pistol ftriug and
a pfifat deal of sabn^ clashing

; 1 felt

my horse siaggiT under me, at tho

moment when 1 aimed a blow at a
gigantic fellow covered all over with
liflnnt and mustache; a pistol ex*
ploded close at my ear ns 1 was going
down, uiid ] iicanl 110 more. •

*<>ii <»pening \\\\ eyes again. I found
the scene strangely alien‘d. 1 was
lying in a little^haniber hung nmnd
with Paii.-ijaii umamrnt- a siiftieicnt

riiiitniKt to a sky dark as pitch, or
4iiih illumined by carbiin'S siiiil the
.*l»arkli ' 4*f sabres dehing at each
<dlii*r. f \\ n< lying on an embp>ir|en'd
sufa—an iqmilly strong c«)ntra^t to
my pij'iitiufi under the bialies <tf fallen

iiM ii uhd li-e lie« Is of kicking Jioives.

A -howy 'I'mki'-ii chuik. or rufw ttc

had I pi -reeded mv laced
j*a'h« t. ].t»r|ih* ]>anlaluon'a, and hn.«sar

I was coinj.lel.iv aheivd as a
wairli.r: ni.d. Hum a itlinqise whieh I

4 a -t on n minor. s*,ivrn»md**4| with gilt

n.Maph'- end (iiungli to have
fmnMii il a iialii i. J .s.tw in mv hag-
gard i 4'finten.iniT. ami a w otimi w inch

n ril»oml but li.ih couii-aled. aiToss
m\ f4ireljead. tii.'il J was jiut

idii'ivd a« a innn.

All r4Mmd me looked r-o periectly
like tin* sa-ne** with which 1 had iM'eh

familar hi my r4imam'e-re,nling day.«,

that, bruis'd and teehlr' a^ I wasl^ 1
iilnuk^t 4 NjH'eterl u* find my ])illi>w'

atieml»*4l by suine (>f ihoi-e slight

liLnin-s ill iuijg while drapery with
Idm* evt.'!. whhdi 4.f oM mhii^tei4>d to
su main ill-u^fil knight^ and exhanst-
4«1 lint Viy ivverh's were
brukeii up by a r»'>iigh vt)ic*e in tlie

unieiMdiaoibi r ui.-iMingun an eutraiirx*

ii«to mine, and replied f 4> by n weak
und piiTiilun^ fimia!!' 0114', refttsing the
admi.s^if>1l. 'J’he dialogue- was soAio-
thiiig 4 if this order

—

“ Strong or weak, well or ill, able
or not able, 1 must sejid him, Ix'fore
twelve «»\*loCk this iiiglit, to raris,'’

But the jitmr conBetiiaifs wounds
are still unh<»nlt^.'^
“ StIH he must set out. The ‘ ntaiOe

pfjHtr' will 1 m,‘ at tho door; lUid, if be
had fifty wounds mi him, he meet go.
Tim marquis halfway to riirisW
this time

;
piThapsmm Uian halfway

to the gnlttotine.

This Was followed by a boM of



iMukM tmUnutloiw ftvm
tWe fhunl^, wh«m IdiMWiwd, ly Imv

honmiiij; ronftvthloiiji, to ha\tt Iihmi a
nurse in the fatiAih

.

Well,'* was the raiRaii*a replj

\vomeii of all aj^s are fools : ivhat

is it to you wliother this yuun^ fellow

is shot \ir haujsi-'d ? lie was taken in

arms against the Ut^uiblic—otic and
indivisiulo. All the enemies of France
luiist perish

!"

The old woman nop' partiallv open-
ed the door* to sec whether I slept

;

and 1 closed my eyes, for the ]>uri)ose

of hoarinj' all that w'as to Ih*! heard
without interruption. The S|U!nker,

whom I alternately tCK>k for tht* /ten-

flannc of the distriot. and the execu-
tioner, fifavo vent to his swelling soul

in the iintioual style.

What ! leave f»f / letire Jean
Jiir/|iies ]^ui> in eharge of this

wnnehed arNtuerat, while 1 should Ih»

marching w'itli my hattalioit, and at

itft head loci, if merit meets its ix*wanl,

to sweep the foes of the Uepublie
from the face of the earth. No; I

sluUl not remain in this paltry place,

solicitor of a village, when I ought to

lie on the highest .M*at of justiee—or

[dayiiig tlj«» part of amstiiig aristo-

crats, when 1 niigiit he c<iiniiiandaiit

<»f a hrigiiile, iiiarchiiig owr the IsuHes

of the cr*.»w iied tyrants of IIh* earth to

glory I"

As his harangue glowed, his pac^*

quiekeiied. and liis voice grew more
veliemeiil ; at length, pnihiih)\ iiiipa-

lieiit of the time which lay Is'tween him
and the first nt!i(tes of the ilepiihlie,

he uveiiMjwered the re’ijMtaiie.c of tin*

niii*so. and rushed into the ehiindaT.

J'hrowttig hiiii>ieir into a thcatrieal

nttitadc kfoni a iiiiiTor- -for what
Frenc.hiiiaii (*V4*r passt^'s om* witlmiit a
glance 4rf hafipy recognition?— Kwj,
arLsto(*nit !’ he cried, iti the, lone of
Talma calling up the aluulc of ('a:sar.

KLsc, and ac(*oniit to the world for

your criiiio,s against the liberty of
man !*'

I Itioked with such surfiriso on this

(;hain]»ion of the sons of Adam—

a

little metigra creatures who 8(*emcd to

shajxal on tiie, model of one of his
own rtena, Mrip]nsl, withered, and ink-
dried—that 1 actuallyburnt Intolaugh-
ter. llio tiidigiiatioii rose, and, pull-

^ ''ith one hand, and a
roll of paper from hUs boaou with the

J\grl IX, * • [Morclit

other, ]m*«a*ntcd them together. 1
pereeiietl, 1 lay ow my pillow, that
the lustol was wdlhout' a loclt, apd
thus was comforted; but the paper
woa of a more fonnidable description.

It w'as the famous d(»cn»c of Frater-

nization,** by which France prouoiiu-
eed the fall of her own inoiianiiy, de-
chm*d that she would grant sucooiir

to ever}' jH*oplo who wished M nicover
their lilHTty,'* and coinniaiidefl her
generals to ahl all such, and to de-
fend all citizmis wiio might lie trou-
bled ill the cause of freodimi."

This paper indeed startled me; it was
the (uiusuinmation which T had dread-
ed S4) luug. 1 saw at once tliat France,
in those wild words, had deciar«'<l war
against every throne in Kiiropc. and
that' we weri* now bcgiiiiiiiig the era

of struggle and siiirering which Mor-
<lecai*> strong smse had pr<-dUte<l.

and ttf a liirh im liiiiiiaii sagacity coiihl

fi»ii*si*e lilt* ••ml. My auiiUiriiancc ]»ro-

hably showed the iiiipre>siiiti \^liich

thin Kunqs'an aiiatliciiia had made
im*; for .Monsieur (iilet Isa'iimc

move her*»ie than <‘ver, tore his grizzled

eiirU. throwing aside his pistol. ^Oiich

he had at iengrh iINcovered to U* //or,«

f/i' fomhftf, and «li‘awiiig the falchion

which chitti'ivd at his h4*<*ls. and was
nearly a;* long as liiin-telf, fh>iiri>hed

it ill quirk iiiureli backward and for-

wanl U'fon* the mirror—that mirror
never forgotten!—^iri all the whirlwind
of* his rage, ;iu«l punted f<ir tin* C4>ii-

quesi of |M*rtidioiis Albion/* the

‘•traitor** Fitf, and the whole bnmd
of hoary |M*wcr. 1 was too feeble to

turn him out of the nsiin, mol bio
contemptnous t<i n-ply. Ibit ms over-
throw was not tile thrlliiT off. Tlio

old nurse, who, ohl as she was, atill

n*tained some of the .«incws and ail

the irritability of a stout Chaniptmoisc
peasant, roused by his iiisiilta to the
aristocraev, one ofVlioni stic probably
regardi:d hiTself, fnim having lived ao
long under their rmff, W'aichcil her
opisatiitiity, made ii spring at liEin

like a w'ild-rat, wrested tiic sabre
fr<»m his hand, and, grasping the
stniggliiig and Hcreaming little fiiiic-

iionarr in her stnmg anus, carried
him like a child out of the room.

Sim then returned, and having
Jockt^ the door to prevent his aeixmd
inroad, sat down by the side of mj
coutdif and, with the netud passkm of
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women after atroni* excitement, M tiy tmt|iiti|t

Into exclamations and tearSr WifA In that .mom^ m
I could collect from her broken nar- credit fit tbe TecdOection, my fint
rattvc, was little more than the com- enquiry was Sat the fate ofmy aqnad-
monpiaee of national misciy in that ron. llio old ^oman could tell me
fearful time. She had bee,ii a servant butjitiin oa aulnect; but that little

111 tlie family of the nobleman whose was consolatory, llieFlinch troopera,
daughter 1 hod saved nxira death. She 'W'bo had come back triumphing into
had lieeii the nurse of the young the town, had not brought any Prus-
countess ; and all the blessings that sian prisoners : two or three foreign-
KOTTOw^ and gratitude, ever gathered ers, who had lost their horses, were
together, could not be exceeded by the sheltered in her master's stables until

praises which she i^jun^d upon iny they could make their escape ; and of
head. It liod been rtimourcil in 111*0 them she had heard no moro. The
town that T was attacked and killed truth is, that nothing is more cllfB-

by a body of cavalr}' sent to tcvenge cult in war than to catch a hussar
the nmt of their comrades. Aud the who understands his busmoss

; and
MtmpiuLaufrauc—1 now first ioai’ued tlic probability was, tliat the. chief
the name of iiiy tiohh* entertainer— ]kart of rheni had slipped away, Icav-

had gone fortli to look for my remains iiig the French to sabre each other in
ill the Held. 1 was f(uiud still bnmth- the d.ark. The fall of my horse had
iiig, and to avoid further danger was brought me down, othenvisc I might
carried to thus dwelling, a hunting- have e.sca|>cd the shot wiilch stunned
lodge III tlie heart (»f the forest ;

there me, and biH^n at that hour galloping

] hud b(‘en atb^nded by the family to Berlm.
physician only, and, fiftcr a w‘cek of Mmisieur Oilet, w*ith some of the
insensibility, had given signs of n^- civic, authoritiiis, paid me a second
<'Overy. Tlie iiiar(]ui.s*s huiiiaiiiry had visit In tlu‘ 4*veiiiiig, to pi'eparo me
brought i*vil on liiiiiM'Jf. Ills visits to for my jbiiniey. To me it was liocome
the lodge had Uhmi remarked, and oti mdilToreiit whether I died in the car-
this very nioniiiig he had been luTcst. riage or by the edge of the giiillotlno

;

ed, and conveyed witli ids tlaugluer, the jonniey was short in citlicr case,

ill a carriage, escorted by ^mtiarmes and the ahortcr and sooner the better,

tn the c.a[dinl. My detection follow- ] aiiswi*red none of their interroga-

ed of course: papci> found on ray torie^; told them I was at their ms-
ptTSoii had pniv<M.l that I was an |K>sal ; directed the old woman to

agent of Kngland
;

ait<l the oilicioits ]iHc.k up whatever travelling matteni
M. (;ilet had 8]ient the morning in reniaiiicd to me, and to remember me
(»xliibititig to the peasantry of the to her master and mistress, if she ever
iicighlKitirlKMHl thconlcrofthc '*Com- should sev them in this world; shook
ndtteeotPiiblic. Safety," a name which her strong old hand, and bade God
froze the blood, to take me under his bless her. In return, sbo kissed mo
ebargf*, and r>onduc.f mo forthivith to on l>oth cheeks, whispered a thousand
fheir tribunal. 1 tell all this in ray iMmetlictlous, and left the room vio-
own wa}"; for the daimfs righs, sobs,

and vebemeut liidigiiation, would have
deAed all record.

My prospect was now black enough,

for Justice was a word unheard of In

the present condition of things
; and

my pica cd* being an Englishman, and
in the dvil sendee of my oouotiy,

would have been a doath-warrant. I
must acknowledge, too, that 1 had
frdriy thrown it away by my adoptbn
of the Prussian sabre. I might well

benow in low spirits • for the guOb-
tine was crushing out life at that mo-
ttcnthi every province of France, and
the diirst of public curiosity was to be
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leutly sobbing; yet with a fiaiting

glance at Monsieur Gilet and hb cat-

TahonUeur*^ so mingled of wrath and
ridioule, that it was beyond ^all my
deciphering.

** Time and the hour run through the*
loogeet day,*'

sa}*s the great poet ; and, with the
coming of uikbii^t, a eham de potie
drew up at the domr. As 1 was a*

prisoner of importance, M. Gtiet ww
not suffered to take all the honour of
my introduction to the axe oo him-
seu; and the nsayor and
mayor of the distiict hmlsted cut thia
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of^vtiinlty ^ making tbeint!!elv€a

Irnwn to tbc supreme l(4jpuUic.

' They moimte4r the Ih>x in fcont, a

eanpV*- of griiclarines boltitid,

Gilet tocdi his seat at luy side, and,

with an infinite cracking of whips, we
mshod QtU upon the causeway.

I soon discovered that my com-
panion was by no means satUtie<i with

existing circumstances. Tlic otficioiis-

ness ofthe pair ofmayoiy^ pnKligiously

displeased him. He broke IbrtU

—

“J3ee those taro beggars,” be ex-

claimed, pretending to patriotism 1

They have no energy, no concage, no

dvism. Why, you might have re-

mained for a twtfivemouth under their

very nostrils before they would have
found you out. Gilet is the man for

the acn'ice t)f his country.'* Merely

to stop the torrent of his complainings,

1 asked him some vague questions

relative* to tbc nobleman wbuui I was

me into wrath, ^d, rashm the ^t
was, 1 grasped him by tbp colla;i:« with
the fill! intent of throwing ttie little

writhing wretch out of the window

;

blit, while 1 was Ufting hlni^ fhmi the

seat to which he clung screaming, for

heli», and had already farced him half-

way outside, a shot whistled dose by
the, ho.ad of the postUioh/ which
bhmght him to a full stop. Moil
Dieu !—Brigaiiils T’ cxclaiund Uou-
sieurGilet ; ami, ib-oppiiigback into fhe
carriage, attempted to make a sca*cn
of my body bv slipping his adroitly

lw*hiiid me. Two or tlircc more dis-

chargcwrattlcd through the trees, fol-

lowed by a riL-ih of pf*asaut.s, who
unceremoniously knockmi down the

two oAiciaU in fnmt, and began a
general sciilUe with the gendimiies.

The night was so dark, that 1 could

disc'A'cr mditing iif the nUiui but by
the blaze of the fusils. All, U«>wvvc-r,

noiv foUowiug to Paris. But the pa-

triotwas not to In* moved from his topic.

^*Hahl Citizen Lonfraiic. All is

over with him. lie i^tdd his

head high enough, lait it w ill soon be

as low as ever it tvas high^ Yet I

<muld have forgiven his aristocracy. If

he had not put tln*!*c two *chicn.V

above me.'*

The position in wdiich the mayor
and hi.s deputy ^at, on the Ihjx of the

chaise, contimtally ]>n*scntiug them ^
the eye of my companiem, kept his

cholef peculiarly active.

‘•One mC these follow^,” he ex-

claimed, *^w'as the Manjuls's G<xik,

another his perruiiuicr! f was his

tailor. Every man of ta.stc and talent*

knows the sniieriority of my profeh-

aion ;
for w'hat is the first of uoble-

nen without ok'gance of costume, or

what indeed' w'ould man himself be
without my art, the noblest aud the

earliest art of mankindV And yet ho
made these two ^ brigands* mayor and
deputy—wsfe/ I did my duty. 1 de-

,

him on the spot. 1 did more,

tee aristocrat htH a faction in the

town. It was filled with his depen-

dents. In ftet, it had been built on
his gronnds, and tenanted by the ohl

hangers-cQt of the family. So, to

make a dear stage, I dononneed the
town.^ 'He dapp^ bis hands with
txukiatioii at this dric triumph,

l*y tecoUocstion of the miseijes
whkh Ida mahee had caused ncraii^

wa$ (|uiet in u few* mumeiits, by the

dlsuppciiraacc of the gifriditnucN, aiid

tin* Ciiprure of the convoy

—

^1. (iilut, imiyto's, uud all. WliethtT
we had fiiihii into ihc bauds of high-

waynie.n. or of .<u*aggit*r.s from (he

Fmicli mmy, \va^ d(»ubtfni for a w hile,

Uis Hot a syHabie wa^ ^pt»ken, nor a
Hound utirnHl, except by the uuiiappy
fuiicciouaricH. wh»» griiiiibled pr%Mi-

giuu>ly they wea* drugged along

thj'uugli ^'nnigh and smooth, moss
aud mire/* and whoso pace w as evi-

dently quickened by many a kick aud
blow of the lliU w'as a rude

nuinii for me, too, w ith my aubvHfod
woimd. and my week's sojouin in bod;
but 1 was treateiK if not with (ender-

withont iucivllity, while my
comjtaynuHS dn: royaye W'crc. insul^
with every conicmptnoiis. plnw Sii g
vucabulaiy' at least an rich iu those
matters as any other iu Eurom^ At
length. aft<*r ab<jut on houra rapid
muveiuent, w c reached anopen^und^
and the dix>r of one of the widc^ b)d,

staling, yet not unoomfortabie mrnt-
houses which are to be fpund |n w
northern provinces qf Yran^.'

iihm ot comfort within wpce visible

even at a distance, and Um 0^ of a
huge wood fire rigd^n aecHEi for %
last quarter of an. hoar d^iag
throng the woods» imd leaviiyt

doubt whether we wm
a hoide of gipries* or ab(^ toiaim
the woeFiea of 6Q BUm*
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Bnt it waA only a fanu-lioiiae after

ull. ' The good dame of tbc house,

with an ^uormoni^ dap, oiionuous pct-
tU'Ottta, ciKiimpiiB earrings, and all the
glaring good-biunour of a counteiiauco

of domestic i^cnty and power, canm
to meet us on the threshold

; and her
reception of me was ardc'Ut, to the

verge (»f stt^augahitiou. Xotlimg
C4mkl her raptun) at the sight

of me, or the dera^iicss of her ein-

brares, excei>t her mdignictioii at the

sight of my travelling c(»iijiuiuioiis.

lltT disgust at tlie mayor and his dc*

puty—and c?ertaiiily after tlicir night

trip they were not figures ter rliarm

the eye^was pitvhod in tlu* highest

key of.mvnTi^ iio lo Iw surpass'd only

by the lorreiil of eoiitenipt whidi her

AU*II-prm*ii!M.*d elocuti<»n ij^iiir4‘d upon

the ^UnUtrr, taUkur'' I really believe,

tiiiit, if she c<»uld have. iMtiled liiiii in

the. huge stnip-ki-Ulc whieh bubbled

U|Hjn the fin:, without s| toiling our

supper, she would liave flung him in

the spot. 'J'ho peasants who
had captured us—bold, tall lellows,

W'ell dressed and well armed with

eutla^s and fusil, in the .style (»f the

—could scarcely be
kept from faking them out to the next
ti‘4'e, to make marks of them

;
aii<l it

was probabh by niy ltit4TCi>.^ioii aioiic

tliut they were eonsigiietl to an outer

house for the night. Ilow llte scene

wa.s to end with me, I kmwv not

;

patriotism. Bnt the nqrse, whonilSe
had placed in cbamdtf me, had no
sooner ascertained that 1 was airestr

dl, than she sent an express to tlm

farm-house, llic consequence natu-

rally followed ill my liberty; and the

night w'hieh t exiHtctod to liavo spent
freezing on niy wo}' to the dungeon,
prc.s(m^ me w ith the pleasant ex-
change of hospitable shelter, the so-

ciety of a nir)st accomjiUsbcd man,
and ills graceful handsome daughter

;

and ht.st, not least, a couple of kisses

from niy late nnrae, according to the
cu.stoui of the country, ns glowdng and
rcnioixdcs-' as those of uiy portly
iandhidy herself

AVc sat for some hours, aud scarce-

ly felt them pa».s !u the anxious t(»pics

which cnp*os>ed us
;

the perils of
France, the prftspeeis of the Allies,

and the eai»ti\ity of the unhappy
Bimrboit.s. Now* and then the <x>n-

Yer.<atioii turned on their own Iwilr-

lircudtli C'<capc'«, and those of their

rclathe^i au<t fiieud**. Anioug the
ivst, the hazards of the De Tourvillc

family wen- mentioned, and I heard
llie luime of Chdihh* pronounced with

a serisurioii iiule.seribable. The name
was iMiiuiected with such dLsphiys ol

fortitude, nobleness of spirit, and tioep

devotion to the ixvyal causo, tliat, if I
had loved behuv, 1 now honoured her.

She had naved the lives of her house-
though the jovial virago of my protec-

Irtws showed me that 1 was secure.

But the prlstiucr.s had no sooner been
ilang out of the door tliaii 1 was usliercd

into an innerns >in, prepared withsome-
W'hat m<»rc of utlcntion ; wIkuy. to my
great surorise tuid tU^ligiit, the Mar-
quis Lan&aue eumc forward to .>hakc

my hainl, and, with a tlionsaiid ex-
pressious ofgratitude}, mademe knuwm
to his daughter. Tlio adventun; woa
of the himplast order, llio arrest of

the Marquis w'os, of course, known in

an instant, and a jiaity of his foresters

had immediately deteimined to take
the law into their owu hands—had
posted Aemselves on the road
which his carriage was to pa^ and

hold : she had. by an- act of extraor-
diuar}% hiit most pcriloii.^ affection,

saved the life of her mother, at tbs
ummiriit when the fir.'^t insurgeiu^
broke out; aud, young as she was,
she had exhihitca so iiublo a luiibtt

of giauTosity and strength of mindt
iimt th(' Ajanpiis s eyes filled wi&
tears as he told it, and Amalia buii^
her forehead iii her hamls to conceal
her convulsive emotions ; what must
have been mine i

Qnr conversation was not unfre^

qnently inteirupted by bnrsts of mei^
ximent from the outer room, where the
peasants were at supper provided by
the Jdarquis for his bold reecuers-HA
iDdnlgcnco which they seemed to en-

TT^
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od; and, if the good wishes of tho

party could have sent the ''Com*
mitteo of Pubic Safety,*' the butcher

cabinet of France, to the darkest spot

on earth, or under it, its time would

have been brief. But even this died

away ; the laugli siiMdcd, tho mirth

grew silent, and at length the gardet*

de^asse went away, making the

forest ring with their profossional

whoops and holloas, the remnants of

their honest revel. At length tho

Marquis and his daughter, who wrere

to be on the wing at daybreak for the

German in>ntier, and who had gene-

Tonsly offered to take charge of my
invalid frame in the same direction,

retired ; and wrapping myself up in a
dai*k cloak, furnished by my mistress

and formed to her showy proimrtions,

I threw myself on the sofa, and was
in the land* of dreams.
But though I slept, I did not rest.

My fever, or my lassitude., fir probably

some prcsentinient of the troubled

career into which I w'as to be plunged,

made “ tired nature’s sweet reston*r
**

a stepmother to me. 1 can never en-

dure bearing the dn;ams of others,

and thus 1 cannot suffer my.<elf to iu-

ilict them on my hearers ; but on that

itight, Queen Mab, like Jehu, drfive

her horses furiously. Every possible

kind of disapfiointmcnt, vexation, and
difficulty : eveiy conceivable shape of
things, post and present, rushed
through my brain : and all pale, iiercc,

disastrons, and melancholy. 1 w'as

beckoned along dim shades by shape-

less phantoms; 1 was trampled in

battle; 1 was brought bciiirf! a tri-

bunal
;
1 was on board a ship which

blew up, and was flung strangling

down jm infinite depth in a midnight
ocean. But this exceeded the ]ui-

vilege even of dreams. 1 made one
desperate effort to rise, and awoke
with a bonnd on the floor. There I
found a real obstacle—a ruffian in a
red ci^. One strong hand w*]us on my
throat

; and by the glimmer of the
dying lantern, which hnng from the
roof, 1 saw the glitter ofa {dstol-liarrel

in the other. Surrender in the
name of the RepnblicI** were the
words which told me my fkte. Four
or fire wearers of the same omi-
nous emblem, with sabres and pistols,
vere round me at the moment, and
After a brief struggle I was secured.

Cries were now heard outside the
door, and a wounded gendarme was
cairied in, borne in the aims of his

comrades. From their confused cla-

mour, I conid merely ascertain that

the g^darmes who had escaped iu

the original melee, had obtabied assist-

ance, and returned on their steps. The
fann«houAc had been Hiurriiuuded, and
the Marquis wras indebted only to tlie

vigilance of his jieasantry for a se-

cond escapft wdih his daughter. 1'lie

gardes^de^htme hod kept the gen-
daniies at bay until their retreat was
secure; and the po.st-Chaise which had
brought M. Giiet and his coac^jutorH,

was. by this time, some leagues off,

at full spei*tl. beyond the. fuiigs of Ke-
pnblicauism.

This at least w*as comfbrt, though
I was left behind. Hut it was clear

that the gallant old noble ivas blame-
]e.«s in the mat ter, nud that nothing
w'as to l»e blamed hut my habitual ill

luck. “ Kn route for Paris,** was the

loat order which t heani ; and with a
geiulanne, iu the strange kind fif (lost-

ivaggon which was ndled f>ut from the

fanner's stable, X was dis]i4trli(;d,

liofore daybrmik, on iny startling

journey.

1 fiumd my gendarme a fiicctioiis

fellow* : though hi.H uiorrimeut might
not la* well adapted to chta'r his jiri-

soner. lie whistled, he sang, he
.scresuned, he stamped, to get rid of
tbii euuui of truveiling w ith so silent

a companion. He fold stories of his

own prowess
; libeled M. GUet, who

liad got him beabm on this service in

the first instance, and wiio seemed to
lie in tlie W'orst iiossible odour with
man and woman; and abused all,

mayors, deputy-mayors, and autliori-

ties, with the tongue of a leveler.

But iny fai.*etious friend had Ids
c*s|>eclal ehoyrinn,

I have all iny life/* said he,

been longing to see Paris, and have
never bcMin able to stir a step beyond
tiris stupid province. Yet I havehad
my chances too. I was once valet to
a German count, and we were on the
way to Paris together when the post-
chaise was stopped, the baron was
arrested as a swindler, and I was
charged as his accomplice. He was
semt to the galleys ; 1 got off, Itbmi
had a second chance. I enlisted in a
regiment of dragoons which was to be
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quartered VerBailles. But such

was my fate, 1 had no sooner passed
the first drill, when wo were ordered
olT to I^rraiiie to 'wntcli old King
iStaiiisIaus, the Pole, who lived there

like one of his own bears, frozen and
fat. Still X was detiTiniiiod to see

Paris. I askiMl leave of absence ; the
aebatant laiighcMl at me, the colonel

turned on his liccl, and tlie iwovo.st-

iiiarslial gave me a w'eek of the black*

hole. Hut a week is but seven days
alter all, and on my seeing the parade
again—I—”
“ You desertcMl?"
“ Not quite that,'’ was ihcreply. “I

t(»<ik leave, and, us 1 had seen enough
of rhe bl’K’k hole idn'udy. 1 took guiKl

euA* to give the provost-inarsliul no
luitiee on the subject. A fortnight's

inarch brought me within .^iglit of the

lown-N of .\otiv-Ibiine. Hut us 1 was
ivsliiig myself on the roadside, onr ad-

jiitaiit. as ill luck would have it, came
by in the cfuiyw' <*f the diligence. He
jumpf^l out. J wjis seized, giv<*ii up
to tfie next guardhouse, sind after lit-

tiiit: me willi a pair of fetters, by >vay

of boo(>, 1 was ordeii'd to take my
passage with a condemned n^gimeut
for the ^Ve^l lndie.s, Tliere I served
ti*n \ears ; I .<uw tie- n^giiiierit n'tlueed

to a .-kelelon by .‘ihort nit ions and new
rum : and rt'Uifned the tenth rejwesen-

tativi; of iifieeu liundred felons. At
la.sl I liave a etiaiice

;
the gendarme

of the villagi' wms so desperately

mauled by I he foresters in the attempt
to carry you pri.Honor, that he ha.s

b(^en forcctl to take to his i>ed, and
let uio take his plaee. Tin* thing is

certain ntov. 3V/r/ will be gulliotined,

but 1 shall «ec Paris.”

Yet what is certain iu this most
changt^ful of jiossible worlds?

** Fate grantod half the prayer.
The rest the gods dispersed in empty

air.”

AVc had toiled through our long ^jour-

ney, rendered doubly long by the
dreariest and deciKut roodsbn earth,

and were winding round the spur of
Montmartre, w*hen a troop of citizen

heroes, coming forth to sweep the
countiT of the retreating Prussians,

and whose courage had risen to the

boiling point by the news of the re*

treati surioiuided the carriage. My

Prussian uniform was proof enough
for the brains of the patriots; and
the quick discoveiy of^’arisian cars,

that I bad not learned my French in

their capital, settled tiie question of

my being a traitor Tbo geodaimo
joined in the chaige with his natur9l
volubility

;
but rather insisted rashly

on his right to take his ])risoner into

Paris on his ow'ii behalf. 1 saw &
cloud gathering on the brow of the
cJtef a short, stout, and grim-look-
ing fellow, with the tnie Faubourg St
Antoine physiognomy. Tlie prize was
evideutly U>o valuable not to be turned
to giKKl account witli the authorities

;

and he resedved (»ii returning at the
head of bis brother patriots to present
me as the tir.st -fruits of Ids martial
career. I'he dispute grew hot; my
esciwt was fooli>lt iMmugh to clap bis
hand on the hlit of Ids .sabre— an
aifront iijti»l(‘ral»h‘ to a citizen, at the
hemi t)f tifty or sixty hrmrs from the
counttT or tiic shambles; tbo result

was, a MKTCs^ion of blows from the
whole troop, whicli clo^ied in my .see-

ing him of every thiug, and
lluiig iiit4) the rwhot of the airps de
garde

^
from which his only view of

ld> 1)tdoved Pari.«< must have been
through an irem grtlie.

My captor, d<;termined to enter the
capital fur once with eclat, seated
himself he^itle me hi the chaise de
posUy and, surrounded by Ids pike-
iK'.'ircrs, we began onr march down
the de.scent of the hill.

My new friend wa.s communicative.
He gave his history in a breath. He
had been a clerk m the offic.e of one
id* the small tribunals in the south

;

Inllamed with patriotism, and indig*

uant at the idt^a uf selling his talents
at the rate of ten sons a-day, in a
rat-hole called a bureau," he had re-
solved on being knouii in the world,
and to Paris he came. Paris was the
tnie place for talent His druniie had
become conspicuous ; he had ** aash^
cd ” at the birth of liberty. He had
carried a musket on the lOth of An-
gus!, and had '^been i^pointed by
the Rqiublic to the command of tba
civic force,** which now moved, belbm.
and behind me. Ho was a “ gnmA
Aomme** a]read}^ Dsnton had told
Mm so witMn the last fortnight, and
Fjranoe andEurope would no sooner
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i^liis last pamphlet on the Crimes

dr iQnK,’* tlian his fame would be
fixed with pa^tority.

1 believe that few men have passed

through life witliont experiencing

times when it vrould cost them little

to lay it down. At least such times

have oocnn'cd to nio, and this was
among them. Yet this feeling, wdte-

ther it is to be called nonchalance or

despair, has its advantages for the

moment; it renders the huUridtial

considerably careless of the worst that

man can do to him : and 1 liogan to

question my oratoricaljudged clerk on
we events in the “ city of cities.” No
man could take fuller advantage of

having a listener ut his coniiuami.
“ AVe have cut down the. throne,”

said he, c1a)>})Lng his hands with ex-
* tiltation, “ and now you may buy it

for fii'cwnod. But you art', an aristo-

crat, and of* course a slave ;
while we

have got lil>er<y, equality, and a Iri-

umviratt; that shears off the heads uf

traitors at a sign. Sn^icion of being

suBjiected is (piite sufficient. An ay
goes the culprit; a true patriot is

ordered to take pDssc.s.sion of his lioiisc

until the. national p1en.<ure is known

;

and thus every thing goes on well.

Of coui'se.you have heard of the clear-

ance of the ])risuus. A magnificent

work. Five thousand aristocrats, rich,

noble, and enemies ti> their country,

sent headless to the shades of tyrants.

Vive In HepubUque! But a grand
idea strikes me. Yon shall see Dan-
ton himself, tlic genius of Hbcfity, the

hero of human natnre, the terror of
kings.” Tlie thought was now% and a
new' thottgUt is enough to turii the
brain of the Gaul at any time. He
thrust his head out of the ^vtudow,

ordered a general halt; and, instead of
taking me to the quarters of the Na-
tional', resolved to have the merit of

delivering iq) an agent of Pitt and
English galneas*' to the ma.sicr of the

Bepublic alone. “ A / ” was
his c^. But a new obstacle now
arose m his troop ; they had reckoned

on a civic sapper with thmr comradiui

of the gnord; andtbenbthmof bivou-
keking in fVont of the Abbaye, under
tile chilling wind and fierce shim'ers

which now swept down the dismal
atre^, wfift ioo nmeh fdr their erase

"

of disclpliiie. The dispute grew angry.
At length one of them, a huge om

ofa Ikakmxm. Fort IX. [Harch,

savage-looking fi*l]ow, who, bv Way
of illustration, thrust his pike dose to

the little commandant's shrinking
visage, bcllowcii out

—

The |K*op1c aiv not to be insulted.

Tiio ]ieople order, and all must obevl”
Nothing could lie more mianswcrablc,
and no attempt was made to answer.
The ca])taiii dropiH^d back into the

chm’sc, the troop took t/icir own way,
and my next glaiici*. showed the street

empty. But the Fixmclnnan finds

comfort niider all calamities. Aft-or

venting his wrath in no measured
terms on “ rubble insolence,” and de-

claring that laws were of no use when
fjfttfur'*' like these could take them

into their iiantl.s, he eoiisoled bimstdf

by obsen*lug that, strip])cd as ho w'a.s

of hl< honours, the los.s might 1h* cuin-

pen.<atetl by Ins ]»n)fits; that, tlic

“ vagalwinls *' might have expected to

.share the reward uhich the grand
Dantou Mould infalJibly be rejoiced to

give for niy capture, and that both
tlic purse, and the praise wiuild be liU

own.'* lAbh*ttfer Avas the cry
once mon*.

AAV now were in motion again;

and, after threading a labyrinth of

streets, so dreary and so dttn|)idal<Mi

as almost to give iin* the conception
that 1 hud never been in Parl-slM-fore,

we drove up to the grim »'iitrance of

the Abbay(‘. My eoin]>anh>n left me
in chnrgc of the Wnthiel, and rushed
lu. And i.s this,” thought 1. as I

looked round the narrow spaci; of the

^Ibur walls, “ the .s|g)t tvlicn? many
* hundreds were batehemJ ; this the
scene, of the first desperate triumph <»f

inassaere; this miserable eoiirt the
last field of so many gnllanf lives

;

these .stones the last resting-place, of
so many whoso tivad had Iwen on
cloth of gold

;
these. (»ld and crumbling

walls giving the last echo t(» the a'oIccs

of statesmcii and nobles, the splendid
courtiers, the brilliant orators, and
the hoaiy ecclcsiaatics, of the moot
superb kingdom ofEurope !” l^ra by
the feeble lamp-light, that ratht-r

shelved the darkness than the forms
of tlie surrounding buildingfi, it seem-
ed to mo that 1 could dUs^over the
colour of the slgu^ter on the. ground

;

and there were still heaps in comens,
looked to melikccl»* suddmly

fihng over the remnants df iho mur-
der^.
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BntjnVrovoriesip^TresutldcnljbrokcQ

np by the return of the little (Uiptain,

more aup*y than ever. Ho had miMa-
od the opportnnity of socin;y the
“ ffreat man,” who’ had ffone to the

SaltMdrioxo. And aomoof tlu‘Pin«ill men
who ]n'ifonn(;d as his jackals, hav-
ing discovered that the rn]>tniTi was
loobluj? tbr a share in tlndr plunder,

had thonprht proper to triMt him,
his eonunission, and ev<rn his dvism,
with extreme contempt. In short, as
ho. a\(nved ti> me, the very llr.'^t use
which he was detenninod to make of

that .sii|>reme power to whidi his as-

cent w'a-5 iiievitahie. would in* t<» dear
the hunmur of T-Vriiiee, be^dnniin; w'itli

Pari'*, f»f all those uisolcnr ami idle

hanger.<-nii, who livetl only to purloin

the profits, and libel the services, of
‘‘ jTood citizens.**

"‘.I hf Snlpitri'rr." 'riiere a;;aiii

disappointment niot ns. 'I'ln* ^rn-at

man had l»eMi tliere bur a few iiii-

nubvs befiue,” and we dra^'^Tcd 4»iir

slow w ay tUroii).di ?nlre and ruts that

wo?ild have been flmuidabli* to an ar-

tillery w .i;;u:on with .ifl if^ tram. My
lH*art, buoyant ii< it hatt boi n. sank

within Tim as l looked up at llie iViovn-

in:r battlemmit.'^. the lui;;*e towi-r-:,

more reseniblinjr those of a fovire.'‘N

than of even a pristm, the cloiusiy

patis, and th(* ^roiiernl ;rriin aspect of

the w*hole vast rircuTiiference, ffbinjrs i

emphatic a rc.seniblanee <»!’ the dreari-

ness ami the dc'ipair within.
“ ^ Vi/v/ics.'” was iMw the direc-

tion : for ?ny I'ondndor s resolve to

earn hi.s rew ard lu*fore daybreak, wifh

rendered more pun;cent bV his inter-

vh'W with the #/#- hurmu at the

Ahbaye. He was.sure that they would
bn instantly on Iho scent

; and if they
oiKu* f<»ok irie ont of ids hands, adh*ri

to diH'iims, of which Alnnsrhar, the
glassman's, wcr«* only a type. Ho
giw nervous with the thoni;;ht, and
poured ont his whole vision of ho\m
and fi'aTS with a volubility which I
sbonid have set down for fivnzy, if in
ai^ man but a wretcli hi the lever of
a time when and Mood w^erc the
imiversfd and comhinod idolatries of
the land.
“ Yoh may think yourself fortu-

nate,” he exdaimed, in having been
temychai^! Thailxrateof acoun-
ity gendanne could have shown yon
nothing. Now, / know cterj' jail in

Paris. I have studied them. Tliey

form the tnie khowiedm of a eJtiSen.

To crush tyrants, to extinguish: nobles,

to nvengi* the cause of reason oh
prie.cts, and to raise the ]ieopIo to a
knowledge of their rights—these ,aro

the triumphs of a patriot. Yet, Mat
teacher is er|ual to the jail for them
all ? Maift vfjtlh le/t Carmen /”

T saw a low' range of blank wall,

beyond which rese an niicieut tower.

Here,” .‘^aid he, “ liberty had a
splendid' tidiimph. A hancired and
fifty Km^iircd apostles <if lm:{vism here
fell’ In 4»no day beneath the tW'o-lialid*

ed sword of f«*edoin. A cardinal,

(wo arcbi)i.<fiops. dignitaries, Tnonk.s,

hi>ar\ with prejiidicc.s, nntiqiintcd with
abn.'<cj, extinguishers of the iicw' light

of lilxrfy, here were oflered on the

iiaiional slirine !• Chattfons h Carmoff-
nokr

Hut ite was de.stined to !«* disap-

pointed once in(>re. Danton had been
there. Init wa.< .sudden I.v called away
by .1 imweijger 1i>»iii the tlaeobins.

()ur direction was now e.h.anged again.
“ Xow we .•^hull be di.siyipoinfed no
longer. Omte engaged in debate, ho
will be fixed ft»r the niglit. Afhms^
you shall .-ee tlic ‘ grand patriote,*

‘the regeiievnlor,’ - the first man in

(he world.* Artjr Jrtctttnnn!*'

Our nnroriunate yiustillon falling

with Ihtigiic or. hi.s horses’ necks, at-

tempted to y)rf>jjose going to an inn,

.iiid renewing ofir J-eaiTh in the mor-
ning ; but the captain had made nphls
ndnd for the night, and. drawing a
])isfol fixun bis broitsf, exhibited this

signlfieniit sign yurmted at his head,
niie hoiM's, a*- tired as their driver,

were iashed on. I had for some time
been considering, as w e p«^s.9ed tlnrough

the, ileserUMl .*ifreet.s, whether It won
altogether consusteiit with the feeling
of my country, to snflTer myself to bo
dragged nuiiid the caydtal ay. tfio

merry (»f this lover of lucre
;
but on

apathy had come over my wb<d6
frame, which made me contempti^^
of life. The sight of his pistol rotlHsr

e.\cited me to make the attempt,

the very insolciuw of his caityiag ft.

But we still rolled on. At lefigthv ft
one of the stn^ta, wbi<A sisettied

darker and more miiseratde tboa
the rest, we tvere brougtt ft a lu
stop by the march of k sti

'

of the Nationid Guard, iMA'"
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fai fttmt of An ^normons old bufldingi

fttrolsli^ trith battlement and barti-

nan. “Ze TempkV^ exclaim^ my
oompanion, with almost a shriek of

exaltation. 1 fdanoed upward, and

saw a with the pale glimmer

which, in my boyish days, I had
heard alu'ays attributed to spoctres

passing along the dim casements of a
galleiy. 1 cannot express how det'ply

this image sank upon me. I saw
there only a Imge tomb—the tomb
of living'royalty, of a line of mo-
narchs, of (dl the feelings that still

bonnd the heart of man to the cause

of Franco. All now spectral. But,

whatever might be the work of my
imagination, there was terrible truth ;

enough before me to dejnt^, and
sting, and wring the mind. AVithin a

step of tho spot where I sat, were the

noldcst and the must unhappy b(4Ugs

in existence—the whole family of the

throne cunglit in the .snare of tre^isoii.

Father, mother, sister, children ! Kot
one rescued, not one saft, to relieve

the wretcliedness of their ruin by the

hope that there was an individual of
their ein;1o beyond their prison t»ars

—

all consigned to the grave together

—

all alike conscions that evei^’ day
which sent its light through their nus
lancholycasements, only brought them
nearer to a death of inisery I But I

roust sjiy no more, uf tins. My heart

withered within me an 1 looked at

the towers of the Temple. It almost
withers '.rithin me, at this moment,
when I tliiuk of them. Tln;y arc

leveled long since
; but w'hlle 1 write*

1 see them before me again, a sepul-

chre; I see the muHtCTing of that
crowd of more than savages bnforo

the grim gare; and I see the pale

glimmer of that floating lamp, which
was then, perhaps, lighting the steps

of Marie Antoiuetto to her solitary

cell.

Of all the sights of that mdancholy
traverse, this the most disheartened

me, whatever had been my careless-

ness of life before. It was now almost
Boom. The thouglits fell heavy* on my
mind. 'IVhat was I, when such vic-

tims were piepan^ for sacriflee?

What was the crush of my obscure
ho|>e8,when the sitters on thrones were
thus leveled with the earth V If I
periled in the next moment, nochasm
would bo left la society

;
perhaps but

one or two human beings, Ifeven they,

would give a recollection tomy grave.

But hero the objects of national ho-
mt^ and gallant loyalty, beingswhose
rising radiance had fllled the eye of
nations, and whose sudden full was
felt as an eclipse of European light,

wore ex}x>sod to the deepest suflerinm
of tho captive. What, then, was 1,

that 1 Miuuld murmur
;
or, still more,

that 1 should naist
;
or, most of all,

that ] should desire to protract an ex-
istence? which, to this hour, h.'id been
one of a vexed spirit, and which, to

the hist hour of my careiT, lookeil

but cloud on cloiitlV

Smne of this dop!Vs.««iim may haw
been the |>l!y.<ical result of tktigne,

fur 1 had been now four-aiid-tweiity

hours without rest: and the disni^

streets, the dashing rain, and the utter

abseiiw «>r hiininti movement ns we
dragged our tln»ary way along, would
have made even the floor i»f a itungeon

welctuue. 1 wa> as cold as its stone.

At length our |K>stili*in, after nearly
relieving us of all the tmubtes of this

W'orld, i»y running on the verge of
the iin»at wiiicli onre snmainded the

BastUe. and where nothing but the

M'reains t»f my eorupanion presVcrited

him from plunging in. w hoily h;st his

way*, 'rill* few hinips in this tntricabo

and iiiisi*rable ciiiartcr of the city had
lieeij blown out by the teiiii»est, and
onr only resouire *appc*ared to In? pa-
tience. until the taniy break of winter's

mom should guide ns through tlie

l.abtTinth of the Fanlamrg Si Antoine.

Ilowet'cr. this my (^aiiitafiioiiV pa-
trioi'isin would in»t .‘utl'er. **'l‘he

Club w'onbl lie adjonnicil ! Dauton
would Ik? gone !'* Jii short, he Hliould

not hear the Jacobin Ihiii roar, nor
have the rcwanl (»j) which he n*(?koiiod

for flinging me into his jaws. The
]Ni.<tilion wa.^ agmit nnlerod Ut move,
and tlie turn of a stre<*t showing a light

at a distance, he lashed Ids unfortunate
horses towards it. Utterly imliflercti

as to w here 1 w*as to be 'deiKMitod, I
saw’ and heard nothing, until I was
rousod by the postilion's ay of ‘‘ Place
de Grtrve.”

A large fire was bombig in the
midst of tbo glooipy square, round
wlilcli a party of the National Guard
were standing, with their mnskets
piled, and wnifiped in their cloaks,

against the indemency of the night.
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Further off, and in the centre, feebly

Been the low blas&e, waB a wooden
Btmctnre, on wlio^^o conicra torchea
were flariuir in the wind. VoUh^ la

guptotiee

!

” exclaimed my captor

with the Bort of ecatariy whicJi ini^ht

isane from the liym of a worahipyKT.

As 1 raised my eyes, au accidental

flash of the Are showed the whole out-
line of the horrid machine. 1 saw the

glitter of Die very axe tliat was to drop
U|)on iny head. My first sensation was
that of doacUy faintness, (rliastly as

"wiM the purpose of that axe, iny ima-
gination saw even new g1iastliii<*ss

in the sha]>e of its huge awkAvard
scythe-like steel ; it seemed made for

maMsaere. I1n*. faintness wi^nt off in

the next inoiiieiit, and J tvas amither

man. In tiie whole course of a life

of excitement, J have never exys*-

rieiireil so total a chmige. All inr

ayiathy was gone. 'Hie horrors of pub-
lic execution sto«Hl in a visible shape
before me at once. 1 iniglit have fall-

en in the field with fortilnde : 1 might
ha>c submitted to the de.athbed, as

tho course of nature ; T might have
C'le.n died with exiiltaiion in some
gn^at public cause. ]iut tt*

by the. frightful thing whioh stiot up
its .sp^Ttral height b<»fonj me : to U*.

ilraggoil as a spectacle to sc<»triiig and
sconitiig cnvwUs—drugged, periiayis. in

the fecldoiiess and .squalhl lu'lplcss-

ness of a eoiitineineut which might
have exhibited me to the wiuid in

imliecility or row ardicc ; to be grasp-

ed by The rnfliaii cxeciitiuiKT, and
flung, stigmatized as a felon, into the
common grave of felon.s—the. thought
darted through my mind like a jet of
fire; but it gave me the strength ol tire.

1 detennined to die by tiic bayonets of
the guard, or by any other death than
this. My captor penxdved my agita-
tion, and my eye glanced on his

withered and malignant visaip!, as

with a smile ho was cocking \m pis-

tol. I sprang on him like a tiger.

In our struggle the pistol went off,

and a gosh of blood from his check
showed tliat it had inflicted a sorere

wound. 1 w'as now Ms master, and,
grasping him by the throat with one
haad, with the other I threw open the
domr and leaped npon tlie pavement.
For tho moment, 1 looked round be-
wildered; bni the report of the pistol

had caught the can of tho guard,

whom 1 saw hunying to onpile their
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muskets. But this was a work
confusion, and, befwe they could

snatch up their arms, 1 had made my
choice of the darkest and narrowest
of the wTCtchod lanes w^hich issue into

the sriuare. A shot or two fired after

me sent me at my full speed, and 1
darted forward, leaving them aa they
iniglit., to follow.

Jlow long I scrambled, or bow
often I felt sinking from mere weari-
ness in that flight. 1 knesw not. In the
fever of my mind, T tmly knew that I
twined niy w'ay through numberless
stii‘e.t'<, most of w'hich have, boon since

swept away; but, on turning the
eonn^r of a street which led into the
Boulevard, and when 1 had some hope
of taking refiigt* in my old hotel, 1 found
th.at 1 bad plunged into tlie heart of a
considerable crenvd of persons huny-
iiig ahrug, .‘ipparentiy on some busi-

iie^.« wliicli strongly excited them.
Sane earned hiiitenis, some pikes,

and ther(f w'as a general appearance
of more than ro]niblican enthnsiasm,
even savage fero<*ity, among them,
that gave sufficient evidencje of my
having fallen into no good company.
I attempted to draw back, but this

would not be poniiifted; the words,
•• Spy, traitor, slnvc of the Monar-
chi(|uc.s

!

" and, apparently as the black-
est charge of all, “ Conlelier!” were
hea}Hs1 n|um me. and I ran the closest

jiussible chanc(> of Umig put to death
on the .«>ixrt. It may naturally be sup-
posed that 1 made all kinds of pro-
te«itatioii.s to escape l)ciDg piked or
pistoled. But tiny had no time to

wait for apologies. Tlie cry of **Death
to tho traitor!** was followed by the
brundi^hillg of half a dozen knives
in the cindc round me. At that mo-
ment, when 1 must have fallen help-
lessly, a figiiit* ste])|ied forward, and
o}>euing the slide, of liis dark lantern
directly his own face, whispered
the w'md Monlecai. I recognii^ I
shall not say with what feeUngs, the
police agent who had formeriy con-
veyed me out of the city. He
was dressed, like the minority of the
crowd, in the republican costume;
and certainly there never was a more
extraordinary costume. He wore a
red cap, like the cap of the butcheani
of thcFanliourgs; an enormous beard
co^’ered his breast, a short
mantle hung from hia sboahEenH a
short leathern doublet, with a belt
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ffiui lud armooiT. stuck witli knircs

and pistoki, a sabre, and hupc troii-

sets striped with nMl, in imitation of

streams of pore, eomiilerod the jmtrlot

iiDifonn. Some wore broad bands of

finen round their waLsts, inscribed,

•* S(l ;id, and 4ih September,’'—the

da^-s of init«sacre. 'Hiese were its

hems. J was in tbc midst of the
of murder.

“ Citlaens/* exclaimed the Jew in

a voice of thunder, driving back the

foremost, hold wnr bands up
;
are

yon about to destroy a friend at free-

dom V Yonr knives have dnink the

blood of arisbtcrats ; but they arc tlie

defence of liberty. This citizen, against

whom they are. now unsheathed. Is

one of onr.«i*lves. lie has reiiinifsl

from the frontier, tojoin tJie brave men
of Paris, in their miirch to tlie down-
fall of txTauts. But our friends await
us in the glorious club of ihc Jarobins.

Tills Is the hour fif victory. Advanci*,

regenerattHl sons of fn*edom! For-

ward, Prenehnien
!”

His i»]>ecch had the effect. The
rapid executors of public venpi*anee

fell back: and the Jew, whispering to

me. “ You must follow ns. or Ikj

killed,**—T chose the easier aherna-
tivc at once, and stepped fbrw ard 1iK«‘

a good citizen. As my jmrtcctor

jpu^cfl the crowd lM*fore him, in which

ne seoin«Hl to bo u leader, he said to

me from time to time, •* Show no re-

sistance. A word from ,> on would Iks

the signal for y«iur death—wc arc

going to the hall of the Jacobins,

lid'* is a great night among th(*m. and
the beaiis of the party will either bo
rained to-night, or by morning will

be mastefb of ev<?ry thing. I plwlgc

mydelf, if not for your safety, at least

for doing all that 1 can to save yon,”

I remained silent, as i was onlcrcd

;

and we linrried on, until there was a
halt in fhmt of a hnge old hnihlhtg.

*‘Thc hati of the Jmroblns,” whis-

per'd the Jew, and' ag^ cautioned

me against saying or doing any thing
in. the shape c^rejnetanee.

We now plon^ into the darkness of
a vast pile, evidently once a convent,
and where the chill oiFthe massivewaBs
struck to the marrow. I frit as ff

wnlkmgtinoiigh a charnel-boose. We
imnicd on ; a tmabling tight, towards
the end of im immense knd loftv aisHr,
was mw ctuide ; and the cron loi^

familiar with the way, nihbbd
the intricacies where so many fret of
monks had trid bidVire them, and
where, perhaps, many a deed that
rihiinnofl the day had been perpetra-

t(fd. At length a spiral dtair brought
us to a large gallery, where our en-
trance was market! 'with a shout of
congratulation

; and ttunhling oviw the
benches and each other, we at length

took onr sears in the highest part,

which, in both the club and the ffa-

tioiinl Asi^mibly, was ca1h»d, from Its

height, the ^fountain, and from the

characters which gcMii»rally held it, was
a nioniitain of dame. In the area
below, ^mre the nave of the cknrch,

Silt the Jacobin club. T now. for the
first time, saw lhaf memorable .and

terrible ii?semblage. And nothing
eonid hr more suited than its aspect

to its deeds. Tile hall wsis of sneh

extent that a large portion of it was
scarcely vidble. am! the feo' lights

which 'hung from the walk scarcely

displayed i*ven the reuialnder. The
Freueii love of tlcc*»r.ition had no
place here : neither statues nor plc-

tnre.s, neithrT gilding nor soniptnrf?,

relieved tin* heaviness of the hnild-

hig. \*»thiiig »»f the arts was vNible

but their nide‘'t Hpeeimens : the grim
effigie'^ of monks and mart}Ts, or the
coarse and blackened carvings of a
barbarous agi*. I’he hall was rail ; for

the club rmitained nearly two thon-
.sand meijibers. and on this night nil

were prcvient. Yet, cxtvpi for the
oceasioual rries of apiiroval or anger
when any speaker had coadtidiui,

and the habitnol raurrour of every
huge assembly, they might have
beim taken for a "host of sfice-

tTPs ; the area had so entiretv tlic

aspect of a huge vault, the air felt

so thick, and tlie gloom was so
feebly dispersed by the chandelim.
All was septilrhral. The chair of tii4

president even stood on a tomb, an
antique structure of blaek marble.
The elevated stand, from whidi tbh
speakers generally addresaedf the as*
sembly, had the sti^geatinefiemblhnoh

to a scaffold, and be^d it oo^er^
the wall, were suspended cnafau^^
instrunbnm of toiim df eveky horiiS
kind, used in the dtdfjpmiie of <M
times; and thnujA plhM there ftnr

the sake of coiimat wMi the
of a mote efittghteaeA age» fist eoi^
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and tlie cummencement of liia address
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bancing the general idea of a scene

of death. It I'equired no addition to

render the hall of the Jacobins thar-

fkil ; but the meetinjni ivei*u always
held at night, often prolonged tlirough

the whole night. Always stormy, and
often saiiguliiarr, daggera writ* drawn
aiifl pistols fin'd—assassination In tho
stri*v(s soiiietimi's followed hitter at-

tacks on tho bcsnclies; and at this

]H*riod, the mutual wmtb and terror

of the factions had risen t(» such a
height, that evoiy* inoering might 1k3

only a itreliide to exile or the axe; and
tile delibt'nuion of this es])ecial night

must settle the nue.stion, whether the

Moiilirchv or the Jacobin club was to

ascend the scaflVdd. It was the de-
bate on tile execution of the unhappy
Louis XVI.

'riie arrival of the crowd, among
whom J had taken uiy iitiwiJling seat,

CNhleiifly gave mov s])irits to the regi-

cides; tie* moment was eritical. Kven
iu .lacobiniMu all were not rnually

blaek. and the fear ot the national n»-

vuLshin at so di'-^perate a deeil startled

maiiv. w lio might tud liaM- been with-

hold by frelitigs 4tf hiinianlty. The
leaders hud held a ^-cret countiltaiitm

whife (he ilebate was drawing on its

.slow* length : and Daiilotrs old ex-
peiliem <»f terror” wa- re,si lived oil.

ills cMiiissaries had larn sent numd
J*iirN to suniiQim all his bamiitti ; and
the h)w riiftX the Faubourg til venis,

and e\ cry haunt of violenre, and (he

very d^1lnk*•nn^•s^^^f crime, had poured

Jbrih. 'Fill' remnant of the Alarseil-

lois—a gang <»f art mil galley-slaves,

w'ho hail led the late massacres—lhe
paid assassins of the Mar.tis. and the

mhrrvrs of the K^iyal Clmird, w'hf>,

aftiT trcaaon to their king, had found

g
rofitablc trade in living on tho rob-
rry and blood of the nobles and

pricata, fiinned this reinforcement

:

and their entrance into tJio giiilerv

VP1I.S rcoogttisetl by a daiiping of hamfs
from below, which tlier anaw^cred

a roar, accompanied with the aignill-

eant sigh of dashing their kuh^es and
imbroo.

Danton immediately mshod Into

the Tribnno. I had seen him bcibro,

on the frarfnl night which iiTrpared

the attadc oli the palace ; but he was
then in the haate and aflbeted satage-

ness of the rabble. He now^ played
Uto part of leader of a fioliHcat aectt

adopted something of the doconira of

public council. In this there was an
artifice; for, resistless as tho club

w'as, it still retaiucil a jealousy of the

sn]iorior legislative rank of the as-

Hcuibly of uationaJ nqwpsentatiyes,

the Convention. The forms of the

Coiivf'ntion wore strictly imitated;

and oven those JaixibiDs who usually

It'd the debate, scrupulously W'ore the

dress of the iH'ttctr orders. Robe-
syiierre was clnlM)rately iln*.Rsed wlien-
evor he appeni-ed in the Tribune, and
even Danton abaiid<)ncd tlie aimtSle
co*itiiine for the time. I w'as struck
w’itli Ills showy stature, liis bold fore-

head. and Ills comiiiatKlliig nttitiidc,

ns he st*K»d weaving his hniul over the

multitude lielow, as if he waved a
see|jl re. I lis ap]rt‘ariiiicc was reccivetl

with a gt'uenil shout fnnn the gaiJery,

wdilch h(' rctiirnod bv one profound
liow'. and then ^too<l erect, tiU aU
smiitrl> bad Mink. Ills ]H>werfnl

vnia* tlKii rang through lliu ex-
tern of the hail, lb* Is'gan wdth
roiigratiihtting the jM'(»ple on their

having relieveil tin* Ite]mblic from its

external dangers. His language' at

firM was moderate, and hi# recapitu-

lation of the ]N*rils which must have
iH'fnilen a (Hmiiuered ronntiy. wassnf-
fii ieiitly true and oven tonching

;
hnt

Ids tone soon changed, and J saw the
true deinocTai. “What I” he cried,
“ aiv» those pt'rils to the horrors of do-
iiic^tii- pi-rtidy V What an* the ravages
on the. frontier to poison aud the dag-
ger at our firesides V What is the
gallant death in the field to assassi-

nation in cohl blood? Listen, fellow-

citijsens, there is at this la^r a plot

deejM'i* laid for your destruction than
OWT existed in the shallow heads of,

or coulil ever be rxecured by the
coward hearts of; tlair soldieiy*. Wiere
is that plot? Ill the Streets? Ko. The
courage of our brave patriots ik in
prriof against cbrmptHm as against
fcMtr.** Tt\» was followed by a shoot
from the gallery. “Is it In thh
Tnfleries? No; there the nuttonal

iabre has cut down the tree wMdi
cast its deadly fruits among the no-
tion. Where then is the fikms of the
plot—-wlfcre the gathdrlikg ofthe idoirm
that is to sbiske dio batOistnehts ofthe
RepubHc—vhere Hm fmMb depo-
sit of eoiubhstlbles which ^ imlo
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' hap gathorod, the priest.baa piled, and

the hiwg has prepared to kindle?

Brave citizens, that spot is he

paused, looking injistcTiously round,
' while a silence deep ns death pervad-

ed the multitude ; then, as if sitd-

denl^v recovering himself, he thundered

oiitr^**Thc Temple I’' No language

con dcscTibo the shout or the scene

that followed. The daring word was
uow spoken wliich all anticipated;

but which Danton alone had the des-

perate iindocity to ntler. The gallery

screamed, howled, roart'd, embraced
each other, dancxid, flourished their

weapons, mid sang the Marseillaise

and the Carmagnole. The dnb be-
low were scarcely h^ss violent in their

demonstnitions of furious joy. Dan-
ton had now accomplished his task;

but his vanity thirsted for additional

applause, and he ontensl into a cata-

io;nic of his sei^'ices to llepuhlicanism.

In the midst of the detail, a low but
singularly clear voice was heard from
the 03&tremity of the hall.

“ Descend, man of inas.sacre !’*

1 saw Danton start back as if he
had been shot. At length, recover-

ing his breath, he said feebly

—

^'Citizens, of what am I aeciwed?*’
“ Of the three dsn’s of September,’’

uttered the voice again, in a tone so

strongly sepulchral, that it ]>alpab1y’

awed the whole a.*iscfmbiage.

Who is it that in:»uUs mo? who
dares to malign me V What spy of the

(Tirondists. what traitor of the lluur-

botts, what hireling of the gold of

Pitt, is among nsV” exclaimed the

bold ruffian, yet with a visage which,

even at the distance. 1 could obser^'e

had lost its usual fiery hue, and turn-

ed clay-colour. “ Who accuses me?”
“I!” replied the voice, and I saw

a thin tall flgure stalk up the length of

the ball, and stand at the foot of the
tribune. ''Descend!” was the only

word which he spoke; and Danton, as

if under a spell, to my astonisiiinent,

obeyed wUhont a word, and came
down. The stranger took his place,

none knew his name; and the rapidity

and boldness of his assault suspended
all in wonder likemy own. I can give
but a most incomplete conception of
the extraorffinary doqnenoe of this
mysterious intruder. He opcaily char*
gw Danton with having constnicted
the whole coosphnej against the

unfortunate prisoners of September

;

with having deceived the people by
Imaginaiy alarms of the approach of
the enemy; with having plundered the
national treasury to par the assas-

sins; and, last and most deadly charge

of all, with having formed a plan for

a National Dictatorship, of which he
himself was to be the first possessor.

The charge was sufficiently probable,

and was not now heard for the first

time. But tho keenness and fiery

promptitude with which the speaker
ponred the charge upon him; |^vo it

a new a.<«pect ; and I ctmltl see in the

changing physiognomies round me,
that the great demotTat was already

in danger. He obrionsly felt this

hhnsolf; for starting up* from the

liench to whxdx he iiad rctimied, be

cried out, or rather yelled—
“ Citizens, this man thirsts for my

bloorL Am 1 to l»r sucritired ? Am 1

to Im* exposed to the daggers of a.ssas-

sins !” But no answering shout now
arose

;
a dead silence reigned : all

eyes were 'still turned on the tribune.

saw' Dnntnii, nfltor a gaze of total

helplessness on all sides throw' up
hl.< hands like a dn'^wniug man, and
Btsii!:g(*r back to his seat. Nothing
could be inoii^* unfortunate than bis

int4*n’U[>tioii ; for the spe^aker now
])oared tho reiicwwl invective, like a

stream of niolt4*ii ir(»n, full on hi»« per-

sonal character and career.

Bom a beggar, yonr only hope
of bread was crime. * Adopting the

profession of an advocate, your only
conception of iaiv was chicanery.

Coinmg to Pans, yon ttnik up pa-
triotism as a trade, and turned the
trade into an lmpo.sture. 'JVaiiicd

to dqiondcncc, you nlwa}*s hung
on some one tilf he s]uinied you.
Yon ItckHl the. dust Iteforo Mirabeau

;

you lictrayod him, and he trampled on
yon

;
you took refuge in the cavern of

3farat, until be found you loo base
even for hi.s baae companionabtp, and
be, too, sptmied you

;
yon then dung to

tho skirts of Robuf^ierre, atid clung
only to min. Viper! known only by
your coils and your poison ; like the
original oerpent, degraded era froffi

the brute into tho reptile, you already
fed your sentence. I {raomioe It be-
fore all. The man to whom yen mw
cling wfl] cruoh yon. Mmmiifat
Bbbesplerre, Is not yonr heat abea4r
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lifted up to tread out tlie life of this

traitor? Maxioiilien Robespierre,” he
repeated with a still more piercing
sound, ^*do 1 not speak the truth?

Have 1 not stripped the veil from your
thoughts? Am I not looking on your
heart?” lie then uddresw^d each of
the Jacobin leaders in a brief anpitaL
^^Billaiid Varennes, stand forth—do
you not long to drive your dagger into

the bosom of this new tyrant? CoUot
dllcrbols, are you not swoni to de-
stroy him? Coutliori, Imve you not
pronounccMl him perjured, perfidious,

and unfit to lire? St Just, have you
not in your bosom tlio list of those

wlio ImVo p1o<]ged tlictnsolves that

Daiilon shall never In* Dictator; that

hjs grave shall ho. dug liolbre he sliall

tri'ad on the first sto]» of tiic throne

;

that ids aslies shall be scattered to the

four winds of heaven ; tliat he sbatl

never on France V”
A hollow murmur, like an echo of

the vaults beneath, rejK'aliMl the con-

cluding wonls. The munnur had
MVin'ely subsided when this extra<tr-

dinary apparithm, dinging runnd him
a long nliite cloak, a Inch he had
hitherto carried on his arm, and which,

ill the dim light, gave him the kK>k of

one covered ^ ith a shroinl, cried out
in a voice of still deepiT solemnity,

(ieorge Jacques Daiiton, you iiavu

this night pronounced the death of
vour king—1 nowproiiounceyonr own.
By the victims of the HUtli of June

—

by the victims of tin* lOtli of August
—by the victims of the 2d of Septem-
IjfT—by tlio thousands whom your
thirst of bkiod h«aa slain—^hy tlie tens

of thonsamb» wboin your trcaehcry

has sent to perish in a ibreipi grave

—

by the millions whom the war which
you have kindled wiU lay in the field

of slaughter—I cite you to appear be-
fore a tribunal, where sits a judge

* whom none can dude and none can
defy. AVithin a year and a month, I
dte you to meet the spirits of your
victims befbre the throne of the Eter-
nal.”

He stopped ; not a voice was hoard.

He dcscstaded the steps of the Tri-

bune, and stalked slowly through the
hidl ;

not a hand was raised against

him. He pursued his way with as

much calmness and security as if he
had been a supernatural vidtaiiti until

he vauisbedm the darkness.

This singular oocurrenoe threw n
complete damp on the xegiddal ar-

dour; and, as no one seemed inclined

to mount the Tribune, the dub would
prolmlily have broken up fur the night,

when a loud knocking at one of the

gates, andthebeatingofdrums, aroused
the drowsy sitters on the benches.
Tlie gallery was as much awake aa

ever
; but seemed occupied with evi-

dent expectation of cither a new re-

volt, or a spectacle; pistols were taken
out to 1)0 new primed, and the points

and edges of kTiivo.a duly examined.
Tlie doors at lengtli w(!re thrown 0|)en,

and a crowd, one half of whom ap-
la^arcd to lie in the -last stage of in-

toxication. and the otiior haU* not for

from ins«*uiitv, came dancing and clio-

msiiig into the IxkIv of the building,

ill the mUbt of tlK^ir troop they carri^
two busts crivered willi ianrdfi—the
busts of the regicides Ravaillac and
Cicini ut, w itii Sags before them, in-

scril»od, “ Tliey Avere glorioits
;

for

tlM‘y slew' kings!” The busts w-crc

presented lo the pre.-idcut, and their

iwarers. a pair of irntmardes^ insisted

on giving him tin* refgiidican embrace,
in sign of fraternization. The ])n\si-

deiit. ill rctiim, Jindted them to the
lioiinurri of a sitting ;

” and thus re-

inforced, the discussion on the death
of tJie unhappy monarch commenced
onr« more, and tiie v^ite was carried

by aciJaiiiutioD. Tlie National Con-
vention w'us »till to be applied to for

the. coiiqiletion of the sentence ; but
the fIctT(.*e of the Jacobins was thd"

law of the land.

I had iifleii looked tow'ards tlie gal-
lery dcKir, during the night, fur the
means of escape ; but my police friend

had forbade my moving before his

return. 1 therefore remained until

the club were breaking up, and the
gallery began to clear. ^ Cautions aa

I had been, I could iiot help exbilat-

ing, from time to time, some disturb-

.

anoo at the. atrocities of thti night,
and espedally at the oondemnation of
the beipleAB king. In all this 1 had
found a sympatluaing neighbour, who
had exhibited markM d%*ility in ex-
plaining the peculiarities of the pUiioe,

and giving me brief deetebes of the
leakers as they rose in snocesakoi.

He had o^iaUy agreed with me hi
deorocating the omelty of the i«gici-

dal sentence. 1 now rose to bid my



gontlcmaiiliko cktt^c goo'ct-night

;

but^ to wy eni-prifiuj, I'saw lilui luako

a ifSgn to two loitiToi's near, tfio cmf,
wbo iustantlj' pinioued i»«.

“ ^yo i-auuut part ijiiiR? so. soon,

Monsieur 1 -Vrfc*tocrat,” sjimI he \ “ and,

though I much regret that I cannot

liave the huiionr of accojiinimtatinfi

in the Temple, near }*6qr friend

Monsieur l.ouis Caiwt, yet you may
rely on niy son'fces in procuring a

lodging for yon in one of the most
agreeable prisons in F^ris."

1 had be(M) entrapped in the most
established style, and I had nothing

to thattk for It but ft>rtul|e, KoaMt-
aueo was lu vain, fci^ tlicy .potat^ to
the pistols within fUeii' coats; dud

» with II vexed heart, and.ntakiiig many
an angry remark on the Iroacheiy o(
the villain \yko hod ensnared nie-*-

matters which fi^ll on lib oar prr.»bably

with about the sapic eftVet as water
on the pavement at my- feet—I was
put ilito a' c1os<^ caiTiage, and.-witb my
Ciiptors, carried otf to the pearast'b:ir-

rlerj and consigned Ui the'govenior of
the weU-knon'ii and hideous St La-
zatc.

TIIK lltYMpK' Jl'riTEK.

Calm the Oijinpian Gofl sat in ht> marble fane,

ifigh and complece in beauty tiK» pure iiini Io wane ;

Full ill his ample tbrm, Nature ajjpear'ii to spread ;

Thongbt and sovran Kule lie^mi'd in his eariie-st lu‘nd

:

From ^lie lofty foliaged bn>w, am! tin* mightily iu»:inled chin,
‘ Down o\*cr i^li his frame wa-s the Mreiigth id* a life within.

IioVcIy a maid in twilight ihe vision knelt.

Looking with upturn'd ga^e tlie uwe tliat her •spirit felt,

llimg like the skies above her was lK»w'd the iiinnarcii mihi,

Hearing the wiiisper'd words of the fair unit panting child.

—Could she la: dear t<* liiiii iin ileivs to rn'eaii are.

Be in his wreath a it^af, on hU rotx's a pihleii aIiu* !

Could she as incense tl<»at around hi-* (‘tcrnal tlinme.

Sound aa the note of u hymn to his deep ear uhme !

,
Xai I while her hc-urt adoring stUl t(» the, (bal e shales,

Bpecch from his glimmering ii|»s on the silent air prevails

:

'
. — ('hild of this earth. bew iiiierM in thiiif! aerial dream.

Turn thee to Powen* that are. and not to tho.^e that K-ein.

All of fairest and nobleftt tiiling my graven fonn
First in a htuuau tjpirit was breathing uih e and wann.
Seek thou in him all else that he can et okc from nought,
Sock the cjeativc maiftfT, the king of iieautifuJ thought."

Down the eyes of the. inniden ^niik from the .TbuudererVs look.

Pale in her shame and terror, and yet with«dcijglit die

Swift OH her brow she Q[;lt a en»wii*by tlie God bestow'd,
Shading her face that now with a hope too lively glowM.
Bemdiog the Scuiptor i>t4jod W'ho wrofigljt the work divine,
Godlike in voice be apake*~£ver, oh, maid be mine

!

- J.Si
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On ! hJntuc uot, frioiid, with scoff nnfeelinj^,

'J1io goiitlo talc of grief and wi-oiig,

Which, all tho pain of life repealing,

Yet tcaclies |)cace by thoiiglttnil song.

l1io iiimlscaiKt roimd us wide exparuled
As tTc was )u*nnl the name of Roim^

;

And Itonw*, though falioii, nur souls cuinmauded,

In this her empire’s earii4‘8t home.

Her l»rightin‘s.s Warn'd on each far mountain,
lliT lift* uiadf frn*en the ltoss we Intde,

Her inniiory haunted still the fomituiii,

And spread Iu.t shadows o’er the Mjd.

IJer ruins told t heir tah‘ of glory,

I leerred to that **remal ‘^ky

;

And throiigli that aiieieiit grovi*. her story

AVitli hihyl \vhi<per se^'iuM to

The jiile her \vi*altliie'-t mourner ]>ui1df‘iK

In gliinpM* y^v euughi tlti*oiigh ilex gloom

—

Aleielhr' 1'oUei\ by Miiisliiiie giJdiMl,

Tluit lieatiis alike on feast nr tomb.

Anil on rhN plain, not yet Wniglited,

'Mid awful ages niordderiiig there.

Yi^iinig liamis in new-blown flowers d4rligbtt!d.

Young 4‘M's lo<»k'il brigJit ill sunniest air.

Till we. ViferboV wiiie-ciip (|unftiiig.

>Vhie|i faiivr lips*n*fused to gnice,

( oiild win by jest lh4*.-!4» lip^. tii hnighing,

And veil’d in IbUy wisdom'- fare.

Iluf say, my friend, tlum -age nn^sUTums,
What Vympli, whal Mu**? disown’d tin* strata

Wlih-li lia4fe 4»ur h(:edl4*>s iniilh seriotts,

Au<l woke our ears to nobler pain?

That r4>gioii grave of plain aud highland.
With RtmieV gri»y ruin strcini around,

la n4>t a soft Calypfio’a Inland,

Nor fades at evoking tn^mid.

High thoDghts in wonbi of nuiot lioauty

Accord with viaiona grand oa tlieae,

Aiul aoiig’s imperiahablo duty
Haa holier aims than bnt to please.

.

By word and image deeply wedded,
By cadence apt and rmed rhyme,

To ronae the aoul in idedh imbedded,
And tune ite powers to tifesobliuie*

'
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Br loftier shows of man's large l)eiiig

*Thau mau’s dim actual hour displays,

To clear our eyes for purer seeing,

Aud nerve the flagging spirit's gaze.

By striuns of bold heroic pleasure,

And action strong as thought conceives,

By many a doom-resoimdlng roeasare
Tlmt best our sottish woes relieves

9

By these to stir, by these to brighten,

'By these to lifl the soul from earth,

Tho*P<H't flares our Joys to frighten,

And tlirills the dirge of lazy mirth.

Ye Bttins, dust of empires vanlthM,

Ye inuuntaiiis, clad w'ith countless years,

From your great prc‘S4Micc iie\T Ik* i»auish'd

Sad's(»iigs that live in eaniest cars

:

Sad songs, the music of all sorrow.

Profound and calm as night's blue deep

;

Accurst the dreams of any morrow
When man will feel he cannot wei*p.

J.S.

GOP.TUC.

Alas! on e.arth his marvels d<»Ui!,

The noble (terman lK»stiiii lies,

His fatherlandV Athenian son,

Amid the .sage must largely rise!

Amid till* •4Hgc the generous race

Of soaring thought aud steadfast glow%

He hreatJie> no imwe ivJio gave a grace

To all oiir daily lot Itelow.

He gave to man's encumber'd hours
The tuneful jovs of truth serene,

And twimsl otir Vife/s neglected flowers

With nature's holiest evergreen.

Alas ! for liim the soul of Are,

For him of fancy's goideii rays,

For iiim whoiiH* aims ascended fiigber

Thau all that won a nation's praise

!

We pause and aak—Why gloom'd the grave
For one of light ao broadly mild?

And wonder beauty could not save
From deatli’s deep night her eager child.

But conld the lyre be heard again,

Its widow'd notes would seem to my

—

In all was he a man of men,
F<ir them to live, like them to die.



im.] (JoeUut,

WliBt life loepii'Cd 'twas his to feel,

With ampler soul than nil be^

;

^Vhat earth's bright shows to few reveal,

Ilis art fof all expanded wide.

With earnest heed from hour to hour.

Through all his years of striving hope,
He fed his lamp, its light to shower
On paths where myriads dimly grope.

lie taught maiikiud by toil, by lore,

To eht‘cr the world that must be theirs

;

And ne'er to look fur |ieaee above,

By scorning earthly joy.^ and cures.

All
!
pages full of gi'ief and fear,

Hut all attuned to iiielotly,

A’e.suvio's flame n*fle<‘ted clear

In gla>sy .st;as of Napoli.

And on that sen wf' smii to il<»at

In amber light, and catch fnim far,

'Mid oceanV boinidles.H voice, the note

Of girl who linuns Hie evcniiig-star.

The sweetest word, the melting tune.

Tilt* pictured w iMloin bright us day.

And FaustV rctiiurso. and ’luhso's groan.

Ami Dondheji s luoriiing lay,

(iind Kgmont, light uf Clara's ej-es,

Free (ti>et7., the wannth ulTiiiuihu«Mrs niHUi.

And Mignuii, all a tunc of sighs.

And i(»ru Ottilia cno^h'd so soon.

Ah ! tale tlnil telU the life of all

'fo lovelier triuh by fancy wrought,
And songs that e’en to n** r«*caU

'riic bli>s n poj'C- vision caught I

All these ai'c ours, ye;s, all—bm be.

And w'bo tiint can fnnl a strain

Of w orth liki,* his the siMil to frcje

From boud< of Miblituarv' pain ?

A strain like hi< we vainly si«ck

To ss)und aliove tin* siiigerV grave,

A voice eirii»owerM like Ids to ispeak

The word our aching bosoms crave.

That woni is not—Oh ! not, farewell

!

To thee whom all thy lays rifstore

;

But deeply longs the heart to tell

A love thy smile accepts no mon*.

J. S.

m
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iUrmii,

Hinor 0* A amirr*
•

LoKO the day, the task is longer

;

Earth the strong by hetvon the stronger.

Still is call'd to rise and bri|^ii«
Bat, alas! how weak the aool

;

While its inbred phantoma frighten.

While the past obscure!} the wiuile.

Shadows of the wise departed,

Be the brave, the loving-hearted

;

^Deathless dead, resounuiiig, Tmhing,
From the momiug-laud of hope

Come, with viewless footsteps, (nishing
Dreams tliat make the wiiigM ones gi*o)M*.

Socrates, the keen, the truthihl,

In thy hoary wistloiii youthful

;

Smiling, fear-deiyiug spirit,

Fnuu beside thy Grecian waves.
Teach us Xomnuctt to inherh

Tlionglkts whose dawu is life to gra\es.

liomc's Aiirelhis, thoa the holy
King of earth, iit ttocxbiess Wwly,
From thy ruiu^i by the Tiber,

Look with tearless aspect mild,

Till citch agouiziiig tiliri*

like thiiit* own is reconcUeil.

Attguii^tiiius, bright and torrid.

Isles of green in «iescrts horrid

Once thy home, thy likeness ever

!

We with .‘•word no less divine
Would the good and evU sever.

In a larger world than thine.

Soft Petrarra, and subtle.

Weaving still, with silver shuttle.

Moony veils for human teeling-—
Thine the radiance frenn above,

llalf-transfiguring, half-coDceaiiug,

Wounds and tears of eartldy lovi*.

Saxon rude, of tiiiindciiiig stamnior,
Iron beiirt. by sin’s dread hammer
Ground to better dust than golden^
May thy propliocy Ijc true.

Melt the stem, the weak emlmlden
;

Teach w'hat Luther never knew'.

Pole Spinosa, nursed in frtbJe,

Painted hojies and portimt sable.
Then an oj^ner wMum finding,

Let thy round and wimiy* sun
Chase the lurid vapour, blinding

Souls that seek the Holy One,^



IM.3 m
Thou finom pneon
Meteor pale in ndatgr ^oambi^^
With a breaat too fieiwj burning

;

Gcnerons, tunefiil, frail Rpnaaeatt!
Would that all to truth retumhag,

Gave, like thee, a tear to wool

Eye of clear and diamond sparkle,

Where the Baltic watm darkle.
Lonely German socr of Reason,

Great and calm as Atlas old;

'flirougli our formless foggy season,

Short thine adamantine cold.

Shelley, burn of faith anil passion.

Nobler lar than gain and fashion ;

I>aring eaglet anu'd with lightning,

Firing M)ou thy native nest.

Still the eteniai blase is brightemiig

Ueean where thy piniom» rest,

ller*ie;«, prophets. bainL, and sages,

and men of eliiuep and ages,

Couquerur> of lif<*long sorri»w.

Torment that ye made, your throne,

Hel)). ( Mi ! help in us the morrou'.

Full <»f triumph like vour own,
J. S.

Tnr i.ri’KiJKKs r/>\T5n.

'’If iiu^du on earth a>Nflult may bide

Of time uiid shifting tide.

Beloved ! 1 nwear to iliee

It the truth of heait?! that lo\*e,

Tnited in a norld abt*Ye

'J’he iiiomciil'’^ mi«ty pi'a.

“ Oh ! sweeter than the light of dawn,
'riian mush- in tlie woi>d.s withdrawn
From elamours id the cn>wd,

A new creation all oiir own,
UnviMied by HCuff or groan.

Is faith ill sileiioe vow'd.

“ Two heartjt by ren.sim nobly sad,

Nor rashly blind, imr U^tly glad,

Possess they not a bliss

In their communion, felt and full.

Beyond all enstonrs deadly rule ?

For life is only this.

In sighs wo mol, In sighs and sobs.

Such grief as from the wretched robs
The hope to heaven allied

:

Great calm was onra, a stren^h severe,

Though wot with many a scudiDg tear,

When sonl to sonl replied.



The LuMm Xmma
** Of thy dork eyes and gentle qieecit,

The memory has a power to tea^
What know not many wise.

New stars may rise, the ancient fade,

But not for us, iny own |uUo maid,
Be lost that pitre surprise—

•• pure delight, the awful change,
Chief miracle in wnoderV range,
That binds the twain in otic^*

While fear, foes, friouds. and angir Fate.
And all that wreck our mortal sttitc

Shall pass, like mutes i’ the aim.

In his fine finme the thro>tlc feds
The mnaic tluU his note reveals

;

And spite of shafts and nets,

How better is the dyin^ bird

Thau some dumb sione timt ne’er wa.** heanl.
That arrow never threats?

“ Disdaining man, the Diountains ri^e
;

Is love iess kindred with the skies,

Or less their Maker’s will V

The strains, without a human cause.

Flow on, unheeding lies and laws

—

Will hearts for wunls W still ?

‘^Iiat Clifts op|ios(\ w'liat oceans roll,

Wnat frowns i/ershade the weeping !ioul.

Alas ! w’ero long to tell.

Blit bomeihiiig is ihcn* mon* tlian llie^e,

ITian frowns and C(»ldlu^4s, and w*;!''

.

Until its hour—farewell I*’

So sang the vassal banl by ni^sht.

Beneath his higli-boni ladrV ligbi

Tliat from her turret shone.
Next morning in tlie forost glade
His corpse w as found. Her brother s bhuh*
Had cut hia bosom's Inuk*.

What reap’d I^ni Wilfrid by the stroke?
Before another morning broke.

She, too, wa.^ with the blest

:

And ’twas her last and only pmyer,
That her sweet limbs miglit slumber n Jicw*

The minstrel had his rest.

J.S.
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FRKF. TRADE AM PBOTECTIOH.

THIS CORK LAWS*

It is rcymarlct'ible that, n’hilo wo h<^nr

f!0 much of the advaiitai^'s of fret

tnido, the reciprocity of* tlicm is

always w prwqmi oiuy. By throw-
ing open our harbours to foi^gii na-
tions, indeed, we give them an iinme-
difitti and obvioiw adv:tntage over

ourselves ;
but as to auy correspond-

ing advantages wc arc* to gain in our
intercourse with them, we are sUli

waiting in ]>atioiit expectation of the

anticipated iM'iiefit. Oiir paiiciicc Is

truly exemplar}'
;

it might furnish a
model to Joh himself. We resent

iKithing. No sooniT do we rc*cehv a

blow on one c1ic^*k, than we turn up
the other to some new smiter. No
s(>ouer are we e\cludc*d. in retuni for

cuir concessions, from the hnriiours of

one state, than we lK*giii making eem-

c*es>l(iiLs to nnotluT. We are con-

stantly in expectaihm of seeing the

sti'eaiii of human envy and jealousy

run out ;

—

** Rusticus ex]M>ctat dum dc'fluat amnis :

at ille

Labitur et Inbctur in onine tulubilis

wvum.'*

We' are imitating the man who
made the exjieriiiient of coiiatnntly

rtxlucing the food on which his horse

is to live. Let us take eaiT that,’

just as he is learning to live mi no-

thing, we do not tiiid him dead in iiis

stall.

This, how'cver, is no joking matter.

Tlie total failiim of the five trade

system to procure nn3%cweii ike emnihest

re/ura, coupled w ith tins veny serious

injury it has inflicted on many of

staple branches of our industry, has

now been completely demonstrate by
experiencei and ia matter of univer-

saif notoriety'. If any proof on the

ailiyact wore n^iuirecl, it w'ouJd be

fhinishcd by Porkn^s Pjhiammiar^
TttMety to 'which we earnestly rc*-

qnest the attention of our readers.

Ue flint exhibits the eflbct of the

nedprocity system, introduced ly Mr
Hnddason in F()b. 1823, in destroy-

ing our sh^^thig 'with tho Baltic

)v>irers. and Quadrupling theirs ’with
.

'

m: Tlic smmd showw the trifling

amount of our ex]Kirts to tliese conn-
^

trieh during the flve last years, and
thereby demonstrates the entire failure

of the attempt t4) extend mur .traffic

with them by this gratuitous destruc-
tion of our shtprniig. The third
shows the ]UY>gress of oin* w'hole
exports to Kiirope iluriiig the six
years from to 1820, before tho
free trade began, and from 1833 to

18S9, after it lind been flftcen yem
in qa^ratiim, and jiroves that it iiad

c/ccrnic/f in the latter ]K*riod as com-
pared with the former, despite all our
p-atuitiuis sacrifiees by fr^ trade to
augment our commerce.*
The free tradiTs fully admit, and

deeply deplon*. .is W'c have shown
oil a former occasion, ihew? unfavour-
able results; but they say that it is

to be hoin*d they will not eontiune:
that foroigii nations must, in the end,
come to that they are as much
intt!ii*sfe<l as we arc* in an enlight-

en^ system of fiH»c trade ; and that,

inefintunc, it »' for our interest to
couciuue the ; or even though
it totally fails in producing any aiig-

inantatiou in our .^2puits, It Ta ob-
viously for our advantage to con-
tiune it. as it blgings in the Immediate
beneflt of xmrcbajMiig artides imimrted
at a cheajier^j^, SiipiKksiiig, say
tliey,' we oMpHlm (MUnrosponding ad-
vantage fltwHhliier states, there U an
iinmciLse lK*nwt aecnies to ourselves
frotn adniittUig fondgn goods at a
noiflinal ilnty.'lrmn the low* price at
which they may be parchnsed by the
BAIIiaK eousnnier. To that point w’e

sh^- advert in the seqnel; in the
mom time, It may bo considered as
dc#onstf»ted, that the IVee trade sys-

has entindy fiiilcd in proouniag.
flm'ns the sligitteae extension of onr
ifbmlgu exports, or abating in the
dh^eat degree tho jealcmiQr of
nsyHona atonr maritime and maunihe*
tnjfog anperiority. Nor Is theream
diflfetdty m disGoverittg to what tw
lii&m baa been owfig. It

f 9ee No. CCCXL. NfaebiSMl'# Mifwkte, p. 961,



from lawB inherent in the nature of
ihfaipf^ and which will remain tin-

mbilied ae long aa we ccntiniie a great

atfd prosperoua nation.

U is related of the Lacedemoniane,

that whQe all the other dtlzena of

li^raeoe were careful to snmHind their

towns with walla, they alone left a
part open on all aidea. Tima, anperi-

OEUy in the field rendered them indif-

fiwent to tlie adventitioiia protection

ramparts. It la for a almilar rea-

son that England la now wiUing to

throw down the barriers of taii^,

aq^ the impediments of cnslom-
houses; and that all other natloua

are fkin to ralso them np. It is a
aecret'aease of anperiority on the one
ddCy and of inferiority on the other,

which is the cause of the difference.

We advocate ftvedom of trade, be-

cause we are conaclona that, in a fair

ttnresrrM.^ed uompetitioii, we should

succeed in beat^ them out of their

own market. They reaiKt it, and
loudly clamour for protection, liecaiisi't

they are aware that such a restuU

womd speedily take place, and that

the superiority of the bid commmial
state is such, that on an <»pen trial of
trength, it must at uuee prove fatal

to Its younger rivals. As this eflect w
thus the resnll of pcniinneiit caiinC'H

affecting both sides, it may tairly Im^.

pwamM that it will be lasting : and
that the more anxiously tlie old ma-
nnfiicturing state advoGat4« or acts

Upon fteemim of commcirJal iiiter-

sourse, the more atrennously will die

younger and lisii^t ones advocate
poteetkm. Redprocity, therefore,

la out of the ^ueatioii between them

;

for it never could exist without the

deatructum of the mannfhctatva of the

and it ftunishea the tme answer on
principle to the dflitaM doctrines of

trade.

Nature has eatablishod, and, as it

will IminoAately tib*^own, for ^-ery

manent and^ddible ^tiS^on^be-
tween the effect of dviUsatlon and
0|)alence m the production of food,

and on the preparation of manufac-
tures. Id the latter, the discoveries of
science, tlie exertions of skill, the
application of ca|ntal, the introduc-
tion of machineiy, are all-powerful,

and give the older and more ad^wuced
state an immediate and deceive ad-
vantage over the younger and the
ruder. In the foniier, the veory reverse

takc.s place : the additiona made to

productive power art.^ comparatively
inconsiderable, even by the most im-
t»ortaut disc^overica

;
and as this capi-

tal and industi?' have in the end a
powerful offwt, aud always enable the

iM)wiT of raisbig focal for the human
riK'C to keep far ahead of the wants of
mankind: yet this etiect takes place

veiy' iiiowly, and the atmuai addition

that can lie made to the produce of
the earth by such means Is by no
iiicaii'i coHshlerable. The Introiloc-

thin of thorongh draining will pro-
bably inrri>asc the proihiclive jiowcr
of tfif Mdl hi Great Britain a third

:

.scientific discoviTy may perhaps add
anfithcr tliiid ; luit at least ten years
niUAt eloii^e in the most favourable
view liefore thi-ae effwrts generally

take pl8C0~>-ere thejudicious iuidwell-

directed labours of our buabandmen
have formcid ri\iileta fi>r the super-
fltioiiit wet of our fields, or over-
spread the soil with the now wasted
animal remains of cur cities. But

^onger slate ; and if that atat^^ has
begun to enter on tlie path of maiiu-
fiicmring industry, il never will be
pormittiM by its government.
Bat tfiia is not all. If free trade

mnat of necessity prove fatal to the

manafimtiiraa of the younger atate,

It as cectoiBly tails to the desirdblofi

^ tk^agnem^ ike okkr; and it

b thhdoaM«lfeet,ttaRm»nn0^
OF Evat., whicii reodeie it ao dtaa-
tibna and imnnmdegjbhr an experi*mt ta tim oMer ttid the

casiiMtty. juawm

our maiJiifactiircN can in a few yeani
quadruple their prcMiuce. So vast ia

the power which the steam-enginO
lias nnide to the powera ofproduction
ill roinmertial tiidnatiy, that it la

HUHceptible of almost imli^nite and
immediate cxtefishm ; and the great
clifRcnity atwaya Mt is, not lo get
hands to keep pace stith the daom
of the ccfiaamera, but to gel a demaifid
to ketqi pace with the handa
in the produdkni. Himebeaisr ani
Glasgow could, in a bw yMns, (by
niafa imisUb ana fiottoa ggoin ftr tbi
whDbworid.
Nor b the ^gghsamia Isaa haBORtaib



IMIp] Pm Trade am^^koian
maniifiMtiirijif and aj^nltnral pro- MmwEaalLotliiatti^^
dace can be raiaed in the old and dura bankrupt. Tbe FoUah eidtbrk-

tbe yoimg state. This Is the (tecisive tors have no objection wfakterer to a
drcumstance which renders reci^)- Urea comrietitlon with llie British; but
citT between them impossible, the British ontidpate, and with roa-

ridi old state is as anpeiior to the sou, total deslmclion finnh the tree
vemug one in tbe jirodactiea of mann- ^mission of Polish grain, lliese facts

factnres, as the )KK>r youhg state Is to so notorious, that they reqtiire ho
the ridi old one iu that of subsistence. inuHtration ; but nerortheless the oon-
'Die steam-eugine, capital, and ma- dasinn to which they point il of the
ohiuery,ha\*e HO enormously increased highest importance, ' and beam,
the power of inanufftctaring produe- ovem^helming force, on tlie fheoi^ of
tion, that they have rendered the old free trade as betw een an old and a
commercial state umniijoteiit in the young community. They demonstrate
ibreimi market in the supply ot‘ its that that theory is not outv pracrieally ^
artides. Nothing but fiscal regitla- jiemldoiis, but on principfe errona-
lions and licavy duties can protect oiis. It involves an oblivion of the
the young state from ruin in those fiiiidaraentai law of nature as to tlie

branch«*s of lndu.stry. Heavy taxes, difference between the effkct of wealth
high wages, costly* nnits, dear nuJe and civilisation on the prodnetioD of
pimaee, all are at once compenHated, food and the misiiig of mannfacstares.

and more than coiiipensated, by the it proceeds on insensibility to the dif-

gigantic powers of tlie steam-engine, fei'cnre in the Rge and advancement
Cotton gooilii arc ralsnl now in of nathuiH, and the ImpossibiHty of a
(Ueat Britain at a fifth of the pri<*e reciprocity being established between
which they were during the war. A them without the. ruin of an impor-
gow'ii, whidt foniicrlv was cheap at taut Imtuclt of industry in each. It

10s., ic now sold for ten shillitigH. snp}Mtses tiatioiis to lie of the same
Silks, muslins, and all other artieies genus and like the trees in tlie

of fbmalc appart^l, Jiavc ndiieed Jarcli phtiitatioii. not of all varieties

ill price ill Hit*, saiiic pro]K>rtion. ('o- and ages, a.^ in tlio natural iVirest. If
io.ssal fortiuies have lK*eii made by estaldi-shcd in eoiitpleie operatioii, it

the muster mauufacturt*rs, unlKiiuided wtaild imly lead to the ruin of the ma-
wealtb (Uffiised tlirongii the operative nnfaeitires of the ytnuiger state, aiiff

workineo in Lancaslure and Lanark- of the aplciiltiirt* of the old one. Tbe
shire, even at the.M* exti-einely n*- only rc»iJpiv»city wdileh it can ever in-
duced prices. Tlds is tlie real reason triHinre bt^twtnm surli states IS the
of the univeisal ofibrt matle by all reciprocity of cidl.

natious trliich have the. least pivten- Illustrations from everyday life ocrr

sions to commercial industry, of latt* cur on all sides to elucidate the uttoir

years to exclude, fixed <luiies, mir absurdity, and, in fact, total ImprtU^-
staple manufactures *, of wliieh the cabllity of the system of five trade, aa
Presideut of tbe- Board of Trade so ap|dU*d to nations who are, or alit tie

feelingly cotuplaios. and which tlie coming, rlvalK of oacht>ther in maano
advocates of see tnuU; cousidcT as »o faetnring hidnstry. Those who baiNl
Inexplicable. A very clear principle th<- advantage, will always advent
has led to it, and will lead to lt« It fi^ com|)etitian ; those mo aro
is the instinct of Bblf-Piieskbva- iNuirhig under impediment, vrill at-*

Ti05< ways cxdahn against them. In soue
. But there is no steam-engine in cases the young have thO IdvanM^
agriculture. The old state has no in otherA tlio oUl ; but iu Jdl the Mb
fiiperiority over tbe young erne in the system is Hpfdaudod by those In'M
pdbe of producing food ; on the eon- smiahine, and cxeeriitea Inr rimse ll
Miy,itiadecdldedlyttsiDfi^^ There, the shade. The ikkr dmisihbl bf
aa in lOve, the dn^reiitiee is the mas- eighteon, basking In tbe btfiM IMife;

ter. The -pi^ of this is d^ckdve. of youth, beauty, birth; anfooonfb^
Boland can ridae vrheat with ease at tUms, has no son of dldffcCMi 10 rib
fifteen dr twen^ jftiiUiigs a quarter, Medom of chdcti in the
while Etiglaild leqtdres' fifty. The the matnfe splnain ot vhNfil
MdfliwUkridttewdM fthnOae her
tiamdfiM iftlce'4ft whMM It beln the iUM
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Hon? Ex^ence pfora that

l^ad to reore, iu tho i^nctnil e4lfl0^

the unequal strn^le, and fiiida the

aTStem of f^tablished precedence and
fixed rank at dinner much
mm rational. The leaders on the

North Circuit—Sir Janiea Scarlett or
Lord Bniugliam—^have no objections

to the free choice, li^ eoUcitore and at-

torners, of profcaaionai talent ;buttheir
yodn^rbr^hren of the gown ant fain

to take shelter from such formidable
rivals in the exclusive employment of
the Crown, the East India Company,
the Bank of England, or some of the

numerous chartered companies in the

conntiy. En^aiid is the old law}Tr
on the* Circuit in mannfactiiros—^but

Poland is the young beauty (»f the ^
ball-room in agficuUun>. We should
like to ist»e what sort of recipmciiy
could be established betwooii them*
Possibly the j’oung belle niiiyexchange
her beauty for the old lawyer's guineas,

but it will prove a bad redproc^ity for

both.
It is naual for both philosophers and

practical men to ascribe ^ stqMmor
cheiqnieas with which suh^stern’C can
be i^sod in the yoimg state to the

old one, to the weight of taxes aiul of
debt, jiublic and private, witii which
thq latter is.Jbiwdcued, fiYun which i hot-

former ls,*ln gcueral, relM*v<Mi. lint,

without disputing that thc.se circiiui-

ittances enter with considerable weight
Into the general rcsnlt, it may safely

be afllrmed that the main «‘au.>o of 'it

is to be found in two laws of nature,

ofimivcmal and permanent applica-

tion. These are the low value of
ney in the rich state, in consequence
of its plenty, compared with its high

value in tlie poor in cmiscqnencc
ofits poverty, and the experieiioeil in-

applunbilit}*’ of machinery' or the divi-

sion of labour to agriciiitural Qi»cra-

tions.

Labour is cheap in the po<»r state,

such as Poland, Pruss'ia, and the
Ukraine, bccauae guineas are few.

—

** It is as Johnson said of the
Highlands, ** that eggs arc many, bu^
that pence are few.^* Commerdal
transacthms being scanty, and the
want of a circulating awainm incoa-
siderabte, it exists to a vciy limited
extent in the cauntiy. People do not
fipad a large dreulating medium,
therefore they do notboy it; they are
poor, tbaMfoce th^ cannot. In the

oputent and highly advaneed oommii-
iiity, on the other hand, the reverse
oi all this takes place. lyansocHons
are so fircqnent, the iiecesdties of oom-
meiTo so extensive, that n lar|re dr-
culating raedinm is soon felt to w in-

disjMmsablc. In addition to a consi-

clorablo amotnit of sj>eole, the aid of
bank-notes,

‘
imblic and private, of Go-

vennueiit socuritios and exehetmer
bills, and of )»rivatc bills to an im-
nieiiso aipouiit, btHSomes necessary.

M^CulJoch calcnlates the circulating

medium of Great Britain, Including

pap<T and gold, at L.72,000,000. The
lulls in circulation are probably in

amount nearly as much more. A
hundred and* forty, or a himdnoi
,and fifty millious,* between s]>cx:U*,

Imuk-uotes, exclMMpior bills, (lovem-
iiient securitic.s, on wiiich advances
are made* and jtrivute bills, constitute

the tudiiiory cinmlating iiuHlinm of
tw«‘nty-Heveu millions in tlie Britiafi

empirt*. TIu* tcdal circulation of Bus-
sin, with sixty miltion% of inhabitants,

is not tivrty luilUons steiiiiig. The ef-

f<M:i of thh> difference is |»n>dl^oiis. It

is no notKh;r, when it is taken Into

acooiwr, that wag(\s are 5.Jd. or fid.

R-day ill Poland or the Ukraine, and
2>. or 2s. fid. A-day in England.
• TImj clearest iwoi»f that 'this is the
gi'oai cause of flic superior WiSt of

rsii.«*liig hiibsL^tcncc in the old than
the young state, is afl\»iiled by
different value n tiich money bears
different part.** (*r the mmu: coinnmiiitS'.

A.sk liny hon.«H*keciH‘r what Is the dif-

ference Iwtwecn the expense of livnig

ill li^iudoii. Kdinbui'gh, ami Aisirdeon,

ami he wUl an.*«wer, that L.l.>ftO o-
year will not further than L.IOOO
a-year hi .Edinburgh, or L.750 iu

Alienteeii. Yet tbiW different places
are all sitiiati'd iu tlia same eonimu-
iiiry, and their inbubitant.s pay the
same public taxes, and vciy ncar^
the same of local ones. It i» the vast
results arising from the concentration
of wealth and expenditure in one
place, compared with its abatmetioa
from oUiers. which occasioiie the dif-

ference. But if this effect is coiu^i-
raotts, and maltcw of daily observa-
tion, in different i>ar(s of the same
compact and moderately sfaed oona-
tiy, how mneb more mtmt it o^ahi
in regard to dUferent ooisHrleSf fdtu-

ated in dUforent IsHtodm Mid
idnminstaaoea, and In dMmnt stages
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of wealth, and conimcr*
rial opnlence? Between Enfflnnd, for

example, and Poland or theukrAiuc?
The diftcH»nc*> is lliere important and
durable. Wheat can be raised with
an good a profit to the cultivator for

sivioen alilUhigs per qiiailcr in Po-
land, as for forty-rigiit shillhigs hi

Knirinnd or Scotland.

This sii])erior weight of wa^rrs, rent,

and all the rleineiits of cost, in the
old, w|wm (yjmiaiFed with the youn^
coiumnnity, .qfi'erts the inaiiiifacturc*r

«*» well as the farmer: and in some
branches of iiiaiinraei tin's it does so
with an overwhelming ett’eef. But,
p'uerally K|>eakiiig, the advaiilages of
rapital. marliiiiery. and the <iivis!oii

ttf labour, reinb'r tin' old state atto-

petlier predominant 4»ver the voting

one in tlie<e partienlais. It \v<»nid

M'ein to Im- a fisetl law ttf nature, that

the progro'*'^ f»f Mifiety adils uJmost
notltiiig to the ajtplu'atfoii of maelit-

nery to agriritlfuiv. but itidetinilely

to its imitortance in ninnufa(*tim'.s.

Obsi'rvc an old iiiiui digging Ids gar-
den with a spade—that }> the most
l^rodnalve sinteics of eultivation : it

I'i the last stag!* of agrieitlinral pro-
gress to rettini to it. No steuiii en-
gines or steam ploughs will ever rival

it. But what is (he old uca^ev
ing witli his hand’*', to the htigi' steam-
power niiil. tiiniing at oner ten thou-
sand spindles V jVi duM in the balame.
j^fan, by a Is'neiieeiit law of Ids Maker,
i< peniiaiieiitly seriiml in Ins first and
Iwsf pursuit.

*
Ji is in those which de-

nmrali7.e and degiMde, that in.aehliiery

pr*»gi‘essive|y eiu'ronehes on tiu' labonr
of his hands. Englaml can inideTsc'li

India in mtislina and ]triiited ginals,

inanufactnred in Laiieashiiv or 1.4iiiark-

siii«', out of cotton wliieli grcAv on the
laiiiks of the (laiigi's; fin* Kngiand,
though younger in years c<»m]iHn*d to
India, is old in clviliaation, wealth,

.and power, Wc. should like tti see

what profit would be mailc by cx-
porttug wheat fnnn Kngiaiid, raiscH]

oil land paying thirty shiliings an acre
of i-nent, by'lalHmrf*rs paid at two shil-

lings a-day, to Itiiulostan, whore rico

la raised twice a-year, on laml payint;

five shUlbigs an acre rent, by hUmiir-

cra reeeivfaig twopeiuM) a-dt^ each.

It> the oonatant optHratimi of this

law natnre which emnirea the equa-
lisation of emxdm, the biqppiiiess of
aode^, and m dhqtertioR of man-

Idhd. To 1>o convinced of this, we
have only to reflect on the results

which would ensue if this were not
the COHO ;

If no nnWymg law gave
man in it^mote situations an advaii-

tage in raising subsistence over what
tlicy enjoy in tlie centres uf opulence

;

and agrieiiltnre, in the aged and
wealthy community, wa.s able to ac-

quire tli(' saino. decisive superiori^
over distant and comi»iratively poor
ones, whieli wo see daily exemplified
in the production of Jiiaiinfactures.

Suppose, for exaiiipJi', that in conae-
qiii'iioe of the application ofthe stcam-
engdiie. capita), and machinery to the
raising of subsistence. Great Britain
C(»uld imdersell the euitivators of Po-
laud ami the Ukrauie as eficctually as

slie d<K's their maniifHCtnrer.s in the
prmhicthm i»f rottim goods

;
tiiat s>hc

f'onid sell in the i^oli'^li market w'hekt
at five sliillings a quarter, when they
mjuirt* fift('(‘ii shillings to rt'munerate

tlie <*f»st of prrKlncn'oii. Would not
tln' msult be, that commerce bi'tween

them woulfl be eiitiiTly destmved ;

that sub-sKtenev would be exclusively

ruiM'd in the old and opulent commu-
uily ; that mankind wimid congregate
in 'fearTnl imiltitmles nmiid the groat
r<immerciHi emporium of the world

;

and that tlie indiistn' and pntgn^ of
the more distant lintioiis would be
invvocably blighted V Whereas, by
till* o)ieratioti of tlie ]iresi*nt law of
nature, that the rich state can always
luideivf'll the pour one in niannfat*-

tiinv, and tlie poor one alwny.s nnder-
selJ the rich one in siibsi.vteuce, those
itnngers are ri'iiioved, a chec.k is pro-
vidMl to the imdtie inultipllcAtion of

tin* sfu'etes iii particular sitnationsy

ami the diM|>er.siou of mankind over
the globe—a vital object hi the sys-

tem of nature—is seeiired, from the
very necessitivn and difilciilties in

wliich,»in tht* pn>gress of soclet}', the
old and wealthy community be^mes
involved.

^Iiesc considerations point out an '

imttortant limitation to which, ou
fitinejple, tim drwtriiies of five trade

ninst be siibjc(*ted. Perfcctl|y just in

refbrenco to a single cominiml^. Or a
compnei om)>ire of reasonable extend
they wholly fail when applied to sepa-
rate nations in different degreea of
civiliasatlon, or even to different pro-

VVinces of the same empire, wtifsi it is
'

^ofmicb an extent as to sncIi
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4iffiarea(. haHuiuh iii vaiioiw deip:^ of HiadgMia ^.tiutt

fkoe iJuportatlQa of la
wWch our poQUiMleooooiBiM aoaiiidli

' and 80 fttilj exult. •

Tile great difl^aoe of Indta firoai

of progreeSt under one common do-

miniou. Titey were ^uggedted, in Uie

diet iu»Umct;f to philuflopbeie, by the

abeurd reetrictSoiu On the commtsrce

ofgruui which exieted in France un-

der the old nionarchy, and which Tur-
got and tile Kconoiniete iabohriMl 8q
ibieictuoudJ^' to aboiieh. There «‘au l>e

no doubt that they woro peiibctly

j^bt in doing 8o; for Fiwce i8 a
impact, homogeneous coiiutry, in

M'hi^ tlie cosiofproduciugaiibsUteuce

1$ not niaterially different hi one part

from another, and the inu^resU of the

whole community arc closely identi-

ded. liie same iiolda with the iuter-

diaiige of gi'uiu botvret*u the diflereut

proviuces of Sfiaiu, or of the \aiiou8

parts of the British isi:iudsi. But the

case is widely dift^ut.ivith uu empire
80 extensive as, like the British in

iAe IMtiidi ulaodSi the vast expenae
fo( trausporting bulky articles dglit
thousand miles across the ocean, have

bulky articles eight
mileiTacross the ocean, have

prevented the counteipart<»fthis effect

taking place
;
and the British farmers

ioeliug the depressiiig Indnence or
tiie Indian plough, in like manner as
the Indian iiianufacturers have the
'ifruinoua (^mpetition of tho British

,^ateHm-engiiH‘. But it is dear that,

iff India had been nearer, the for-

DEin* efttH't would have taken place

as well as the latter. If the shores
cif HuidoMtau wen> within a few'

,
days* sail of L.oiiduii and Idverjiool,

aod the Indian cultivators, labour-

at 2d. or 3il a-day, had been
inocieni or the Buiiian in audeut ^ brought into dinisct competitioii with
times, to embrace separate kingdoms,
in wholly dlftereut circumautuce« of

dimatis progr^, and social condition.

Free trade, In such dn^uuistuuces,

must lead to a doslntctiuii of hujH»r-

tant interests, and a total flubviuxitm

of the baidiice of society in liol'li the

kingdoms subjected to it. 'J'o be coii-

nticed (»f tlil», We hnvi: only to look

at thl^pix^sent couditiuu of the British,

or the jMO^t fate of the Kumnii empire.

It is the boa?»r of our uiaiiufactorers

the British fanners, employing la-
‘ Imiircm who received two or thiw.

[d^Ulifigs, CHa.4here Im) a ihmbt^hat
l^the muish fanrnws w'uuld have been

I
totally destroyed in the struggle ?

iThe English fanners w ould lui\\bi^eu
' ni^rat^ saiiie ctuM '%/hicii

j^iutfii^vukMKi the IndiauL liiiBitu maun-
.facturei's. ('lump grain, the fruit of
'hrec trade, w'uiiid Itnve demolished
Brithth agricultun* as completely as
cheap cotion grxida, the frnlu of uii-

liinitki hnpoitation. has riiinod Indiim•—and such a marvel may well afford a
subject for exultation—that with cot- .riitanutUctorliig Industry*
ton wliich grew on the banks of the Jk, tbep, conimeidal uiten»a»e
Gangfu, they caii, bjr tbo aid uf .iBipowuMe,oii tetnu of uintnal Mbe-
ti»b inwiuaery, and enter- ;«t, t)Otwe«n etatoe in widely dURmHit
prise, uudenMlI, in tlw production of '^remnstuioesofeomraercial i>r ngri-
mmlln and cottmi goods, tlie iiativo ' cidtural advancement t and is the only
SiKigan mMufoctiirers, who work-up rei;iprocity which can exhft between
{hmr &lirics in the dose vicinity of them the reciprocity of evil ? It is by
‘the origiiial cotton-liekls. The con- . mt moans amssarv to rest in so un-
Otmit aod increasing ex|airt of BrltBk satisfuctory . a ecauUnaon, A most
gpotis to India, two-thirrJs of w'hich advantageous ooninierdal intoroonrse
are cotton, dcnioiistrates that this

) bHaitli luurties mav be carried on, but
8ii{Hffiority redly exists ; luiii that the : U must not be^ the fboting gf free

trade. The foundetlon of mich an in*maaihi maiiti%;tnrers in XlindOfttaii,

who work for dd. a-day on tbdr own
cotton, cannot stand the comjietitioii

fpfihc British operatives, who receive

d», 6d. B-day, aided os they are by
the ohnoiit ndracidoiia powers of the

.

steaifHNi^iie. *Fnse trade, therefore,
is rabioas to the manufacturing lute*

Mta India
; and acoordinmy the

PariiaineBUHry prooeedhiga are ffUed

tea-ouTM riiouM be, tiuit eacli Bhoald
take, oil the ntMt fiivoanihle teoM,
the ertictee which it wmt» mi dm
mt prvimef and impoee iMtrictieM
on noHewliieliitiMMitwiririHHijMw^
(Ihck. • On iHt-prim^de, tmie wwiHI
lie ooodiKtwl wM.to hcaatt helh
ewmiriee, aad h^m aSAar.
Enghwdius^tatelhM JMhtiW dM
iitma>tertaitj<rt<dAjriAAaSVi
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umod, imdtlM more coBtly epecies of
fibawls ; while India might take from
Engiaud aoine epccios ofcotton inann-
facfufe iu which they have no fabrioe

of thdr own, cutiory, hardware, and
all the mriotis Jnxnriea of £imviH*an
mnnfhctitre. But a paternal andjnet
gorernment, eqnally alive to the inte-

teats of all ita province's, how far ro*

jfiMwed Mwvcr from the seat erf iwwer,
K'onfd impose restrictions to prevent
India being deluged with British con
tons, tp the ruin of its native maun-
(hctiircs, fliid to prevent Briraiti—if the
distance did not operate, whicli it cer-

tiiiiily would, as a sutllcient pndecUon
—from liei]igfl(K»ded with iiidian grain.

The varieties of climate, prrHliictions,

and wants, in ditfeiviu countries, are

such, that comiiiorce, regulattVl on
these )»rinciple!», luighi be carried to

the greatest eMent consistent with
the paramount duty of pwtviding iu

each state for the preservation of iu
stnpio articles of‘industry.

The Uoman empire in nneJeiil tiiiM-s

ad'anittil the clearest doiuonst ration of
the tnith of thc»e jiiiiiciplcs : and the

fate sfS their vast ilomftiion ahon>, in

the mosffh^sive manner, whht U the

inoyjtiahier'consefpicim to wdiicli the
free iilMle ttttiicipleH,- now so stnmgly
contended for hy a party in this conn-
fry, nnist lead. AWnxm is the drat

nicnlcrn anthor tvhh whom we im*

acquainted, wh<» has traced the decline

<«f the Koinan empire in grout part to

this adnree. In the- tenth Tolunio

of bis History of Europe,” p. 752,
wx dad tho following pasfsage :

—

** Ko uatioii can pn*t«iid U» indepon^
deni'o which reata fur any scitoiblo por-
tion of its inibsiatenoe in ordinary sea-
sons on foreign,who may biMMane ho&tile,

nations. Aim ITwe would see a timna.
rable example of the nuumcr in which
the greatest and most puwerfrfi nation
may, in the course of ages^ come to bf^

parayaed by this canse, we have only
to oa& our eyes on imikcriat nome, when
the vast extent cif tht« empire had prac-
ticilly established a free trade in grain
with the whole civilised world ; and the
naMdt wa^ tiuit cultivation disappeared
from the ItaHan plahis, that the race of
ftohuui a^eidturisfif, the strength, of
the empire^ became extinct that the

fields were khonred eidy bt tiam and
cattle* ^Hie legions qouM bo longer be
rfenBiaiii biri sraui loreigii raiicii» vast
tracts of paatarage evcri^reafi evao the

fielda of Lembmrdy and the ChaqMgBa
of Nagles, and it was fhe plaintive con-

fession of the Roman aiiMdist> that the

imstrcHS of the wprld had come to de-

pend for her subsisfience on the floods

of the Nile.”

This ol)6ervation hae excited, ae
' well it might, the vehement hidi^a-
tion of the trade jorniials. The
example of the greatest and most
poweiiul nation llial ever ojtiated be-
ing w'eakcued, and at length rained.

^ by a free, trade in corn, afforded too
cogent ail argument, and was too
striking a warning, not to excite the
wrath of those who would precipitate

Great Britain into a similar course of
pulicy. They have attacked the au-
thor, accordingly, wHIi unwonted aspe*

nty ; and, while they admiN the ruin

of Italian agricnltnre in the later

stages of the Roman empire, endea-
vour to ascrilie it to the gratnitoua

distribution of grain to the Roman
jwijuibice, not the eftect of a free im-
portation of p‘ain from its Egyptian
and Africnii pniviiwcs. The vast
itiqx^rtance of the subject has induced

m to l(H>k into tlie original authoritica

to wli(»in Alismi refm in siip]K>rt of
his c»bscrvati4m, and from among them
we .•‘chH't three

—
'racitns, Cribbou, and

Michelet.' Tudtussays,

At Ueri'ule oHm tx Italia legioni-

bus longinquss in provindas rommeatus
purtaliaritur, nee nvnc in/eeuwlitate

ifftturs sed African) potiuit «l Effupturn

tWircsmas, naviliusque et casibus vita

popuU Romani permtssa eat"—-Taci-
tus, Annal. xii. 43.

Antiqnity do«*s not contain a more
pifgDatit and important passage, or

one more directly bearing on the pre-

sent iMjlicy of the British empin*, titan

this. It ' demonstrates : 1, lliat in

funner tiuics Italy had been an ex-
portuig country ; ex Italia enm-
uieatus iu longiniputs piovindaa.ptfr-

iabantur.” 2, Tlmt at the t'me.Rhen
I'acitus wrote, {u the days c f the Em**
peror Tn^au, it had ceased, to be aq,

and had come to Import laifdy from
Africa and Lybia, sed mmc Am-»
cam potiua et EgyiHnm exercmniuu?’

fi, Tliat this was not the yeaalt of any
auperveifjAg aterillty or.nsfrtatfriliiesai

nee mmc infecibiditate laboratiVi

but was from oanaea which -made R
liicaro'pr0fitid% to pmrclmoe fijrite InM fisnititt orI^btettapd^
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A&fcftin W9THJ8 ct EiHATtma cscr-

CbmusJ*
Of the oxtoiit to wluch thb aocay

of a^a'lciiltuf; in tbe contral provinces

of the ItoiDAii empire went, ‘.In- the

hitter stAj^es of its histoiy, w have
the fuHowinfr strikinj? account in t^o

authentic pages of (;ibbiiti

<

** Since the age of 'nberiiu} the ciemy

^ a^ricidfttre hem felt m Itaijfi

and it aiia a just subject of complaint

that the life of tho Roman people de-
pended on the accidents of the winds
and tlie n'avcs. In the dbision andi^c-

cline of the empire, the tributary

veeti of £pyftt and Afnea were wttii»,

dmwn ; the nunibors of tht* inhabitanfa

continually dimiutshed w*ith tho means
of subs^once : and the country was ex*

hausted by the irretrievable losses t>f

war, pestilence, and famine. Pope Ge*
lasim* was a subject of Odoacer, and bo
affirms, with strong exaggeration, that,

in l^iiia, 'i'uscany, and the afljacent

provinces, the hunmn species was al-

most extirfiatcd.'*—Ginoov, voi. vi. c.

xxxvi. p. 235. ;

. Of the progrc'^s oiul extent of tliU

decay, Giblion gives tiic folbiwitig ac-

count in another part of ln> {nn*at

w'ork :

—

** The agrienttum of die Roman pr^
viuces uMiK ta^iur/5^y n'uihcd

;

and in

the progress of deMpotisin. vihich teiols

to dLiappoint its oaii purjx^sc, the em-
perors were obliged Ut derive some me-
rit from the forgiveness of debts, or thf

reniission of tributes, which their suhi-

jectft were utt^ly incapable of paving
According to the nt*w divisioti of Itatj^

the fertile and happy province <»f Coiifu

paoia, the scene of the early victuruv

and of the delirious retirements of tho

citisens of Rtimoaexiendctl belwecu tha

sea and the Apennines, from the Tiber
to the Silnrius. Witliin sixty years aft^
the death of Consfantiuc, and on Ute

evidence of an actaal survey, an exemp-
tionwaf^rantedinfavourof5.'hljXKlKng«
lisb wrmof tkeertaud unculUwtUd landf

which amo^mftd toone^-eiyhthoflhewhoto

nurfuee of the protfinee. Ah the foot-

steps of toe .haniarSans had not yet been

IfeeQ in Italy« the cause of this amaxing
desolation, which is recorded in the
laws, (Cod. Theod. txi. 1.38^1 %) can
bo ascribed onlyto the adminbrtration of
the Hosnaa emperors.'*—Oimioa, vol.

ill c. xvlii. p. 87. Edition in 12 to-
limies.

Midieltti obaort'^es, in his late pro-
found and able llistoiy of France

—

" The Christian emperon could not
remedy the growing depopulation of
the country any more than their hea-
then ivredecessors. All their efforts

only showed the impotence of gorem-
niont to arrest that dreadthl evil, ffome-
thnes. slormed at the depopulation, they

to mitigate the lot of the famirer,

id^shiiild him against tho landlord
; upon

this tho pro|)rictor exchumed be could
no longer pay tbe taxes. At other

times they abandoned the farmer, sur-

rendercd biiii to the landlord, an«l strovo
to chain him to the soil ; but the un-
happy oiiUivatftfs |ierished or 11(^1, and
tA»» land Imennut defcrftd. Even in the
time of Augustus, efforts wore made to

arrest tho dcp(»]iii}atioii at the expom-u
of morals, by encouraging conciibinuge.

Pertiiiax granted au ininmniry from
taxes to th<H*e who I'ould occupy the
die^nert lands of haly, to the cultivutoro

of the dieMut prorinctOf and the oflied

kituft. Aurelian did the same. Pro-
bus was diligKl to transport from Ger-
many men and oxen to imitivate GaitL^
AlaxiraUin and ('onstantius traas|mrtiHl

the Pranlc.s and Germans ft*om Picardy
and Kainaiilt into Italy : but the depo-^
pulutiou in thif towns and the country
slibo Continued. The in^ophf surren-
dered tiienisclves in the fiehbt to dc-
s|tair, as a beast nf burden lies down
bimoHth his luail and refuses U* rise. In
vain the ciu|K*ror strove, by offers of
Immunities and exemptions, to recall tlio

cultivator to his d(*M'rtcil AcUU No-
tiling could do so. The dcacrt f'Xlendcd
daily. At tbe^ conimcncemcnt the
fifth century tj^crc was, in tiie

Campania, the -most fertile province of
tho empire, 52tb0tiA yifpSixt in a state
of nature.”— AIiriici.aT, liietoire de
:FruurF, I. 1<M_1P6.

Piii'sufHl to itJii vf»ry grave by the
Maine fliMf^p-nKitnd caosc of cvjl, the
stixmgtli of Italy, even in tiui tat
MtngoM of itM decay, was still prostrated
liv the Importation of g^n from
>;gypt and Lybia. The Gampagna
of Uomc,*' says Cribbtm, ** abont the
close of the suith centuiy^ me indti-

red to the state of a mary wiUetf*

fieff, in which the laud w|« bactab

^ taBsrif UbMo, at Juga OmmiuBta eapttra pitatiit
eoStOnhw.*»*-*ltaW JS^sl. oil AUMcm in Vvpmh, T,
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ihoVatm imimre, and lio air infiec- mamtained onty vast lierda of cattle

tions. Yet the Buuibcirf of citizen^ tended by sUives.

tiUU exceeded Me meoteicM of eubeie^i What a'as it, then, which in an
lenee; their preearitnt^food tvae iMnjui'c contalniiig 8o imiuenae a popu-
piiedfrom theharmete of Etfypt ot^L lation, and auch Txiundlmjreflonreeat
J^biai and the frequent re[ictitious dA*aa^ JBjtLJni dqMdflHLMJer 80

of famine betray the inattention of wise dha Deneucent a 'faw^mpe*
the eui|>eror8 to a distant pnivlnce/* rors, oceuaioned this constant and nn*
—Ginnox, vol, viii. c. xlv. 162. interrupted decay of agilcukure, and
Kor was this desolating scourgis of at leiigtli the total destruction of tJie

foreign uiiTmrtAthm confincHl to Italy; niral iK»puhition in the heart of the
it obmiiiefl aliHiiii Gn^ece (Miuntly with «‘]iipm*y Ilow did it Itappeii that
the Anaoniaii fields, the abode of early ItaJian cultivation reeed<^rl, as Tacitus
riches, opulences aifil prosperity.* ** lii and Gibbon tell us it difl,yrom the time

the later stages of tht‘ eniinreV* suy.s of Tiberius

;

and equally under the

Michelet, ‘‘Greece was almost eli- wisdom of tlu‘ Autoiiiuej*, as the

tirely mpportvfl bp corn raised in the tyranny of Xer<», or tlic civil wars of
Poland.)—

M

icue- A'iie!liu>V Some geiiernl and durable

I.CT, i.‘ 277. • einiM* must havii Ikhsh in operation

Xow.let it lie reeo1l<*cted that this during all tills jKriod, which at first

c'ontiuual and astonlHliing decline of dejirosed. and at length totally de-

agrlcultiii'C, and dUappctarance of the stwiyr-d, flu* niiinerotis iKWiyi of fi*ee

rural cultivsitors in the bitter Italian eultivators who so long hud
of the Uomatt cuipin*. Usik place in couhtitiited the strength of the legions,

an empire which eontained, as tiib- and hail Isinie the Koman eagles* con-
boil tells us. 120.<KH).Ot)O of inlutbi* quering and to roni|iier, to the veiy
tants, and lets* great dri<*s, was ;hs«> extnnnities of the habitable earth,

miles long and 2U0<» iiiile*» broad, con- 'Hie cause is ap[»areitt. It was the

tallied sqimi^s miles, cliieliy five imporlarion ol’ Egyptian and
fertile and well cultivated laud, which Lybiait giNiin; ronscqiieut on the cx-
enibraei^d the fairest and nlo^f fertile tension of tlie Koiiian dominion over
portions of the <‘arth, and which had their fertile fields, which ciTm^ted the
been goveinicil for eighty years under result. Were Eughuul to estend its

the successive sway of Xervo, Adrian, (Huiquering arms over Poland and tiie

Trajan, and the two Aiitonines, with Ukratue, and, as a necessary eon^ie-

eonaumiunte wK^dotii and the most queiice, eximse the Britlili tanner to

Ikatemal spirit.* The scoinrgt* of fo- the iuire.stniinedrVoiii}wtit!ouof PdUsli
ivign war. the devusiatlon of foreign mid Uussian wheat, precisely the wmie
armies, won* alike unknown ; pro- nvnlt would ensue. If the ahoivs of
/ound tranquillity pervailed everv iuirt lliudostaii were witiiiu tli^ or four

of the einphv ; nud a vast Inlaiul lake, days' >itil of the nuaith of the Thames,
snreading its ample waters through il'^ thoai^ i>fLyl>ia weiv from the month
the heart of tlic dominion, afforded fo of the TUht. this resiiU would long
all its provinces the most fierfect ago liave taken iibtce. IjpX Polish
facility of intercourse with the metro- and Kussiaii grain be admitted witli-

polis and tho mitral jiarts of the cm- out u protei^ing duty into the Brithdi
pire. Vet this iX'^riod— the period iiarboiirs, us Bybian and Kg^-ptiaa
which Mr Uamc has tohl uh the. phi- 'uerc into thoi&e of Italy, and we aliali

losophers would select as the happiest soon see the race of ciiltivatoro dia-

the human i^v had ever known— was apfauir fnan the fields of Kogtaq^ aa
precisely tliat during which ogricid- they did from tiiose of old Koine, and
ture 60 rapidly declined in the Italian the words of Tacitus will, by a mero
and Crocran fidda, during which tlie change of proper names, become a
sturdy race of free cultivatom dfe^ inctnreof oitr condition; three faun-;

fiear^ and the plaina of Italy w'cre dred thousand acres will soon be re-

entirely abaoriied by pasturage, and duced to '"a state of nature in Kent

* Quingena vigiiid oHo millia quadringU^ duo' qu» Campania pro-
vincial juacta inspectorum rektionetn, in dcBehis et sqmidis locis habere dlgnos-
citur, liMem provJneiallhtts coii6«ssuin.'*«*,Cb(t. Theod. iai. I, 2362,
‘ffCmeoa, chap. i. 44. - .
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illMiuufiui, TsfloB. Ii#ii i4«edl
pov^, tti' tfUc^OMUt. WUto 80 B<^ftn tftttttldfi, t^t Ite iuilM «1-

gMt wai tte tmiitkM^ of firoe dti- lotted on a fiaitknito ttMiM dtiofM
MB whfeth the Rmvblio bequeathed remain fixed, hoir mnelHlewer the
totli*empiie,fei4dmitaiidexefciBlng ^inlmbitfatsorinddstiTitf^j^^
imfbiteiNMl isdneivy ia lUfy* the eul- might dectlfaie. Wh^,
tivatm of Afidca end £^t were all the eoiutant importatUm ef EgyMen
•ei€i end elavee, t4iilin9. like the West and AfHcan min, raised at half the
Indian aetroee, beneatfi the lash of a cost at which therf could fhodaee it.

maator. How, then, ,dld it happen the ItaHan cnltiratote wore
ti^iatthelaboorofthoItalmuAtmaji of a romnnerafing retnm, and thd
was dianaed, and at length extin- taxes exacted firom each fUstiiafe tin<*

gidahed, while that of the Afifcan and derwont nn dimiiiiitiou, it hi not snr*
lugypUan slaves continued to fhniish ppsitig lliot the small fariai^ and
grain tbr ltafy down to the vei7 latest pn>firietors were rufoed ; that thenr

that the labonr of ftx*einen is chea|ier

than that of hUvi«; and the ti%(;

traders will probably not ctisimb* tiiat

propofdtioik , It couhl not, iiierefbre,

have been tlie slavery of ^mtiqnity

which ruined Italian agriculture, car*

riod on, fai pait at least-, by (reoinen

;

since Afrieau agriculture, the frnite

entirely of btavery, continued to ll<m-

rish dilwn to the vciy la.st days }>f tlie

Koman worhl.
'*

The severe taxation of the emperor**

is justly stated by Uiblxni and Sis-

moudi, as well as Mieheler, as a prin*^

cfpai cause of the diH'Uiie of Italian

apiculture : but very little c*miadern-

tloii is roc|uiml do sliow, thatlldscaafie

is inadequate to explain tMa Adn of

euMvatton in the Italhiu plaUis^wh^
It coiilinaed to Ho^irisli whI maintairt

the chief dries of the empire with

Ihod, in Kgy])t mid Lybia. Heavy
as U was, and o|qircsi4ve as it uiti-

inately was e^wo/; it was
the same eveiy where ; it might-, tho.iv-

ibre, siMiaihetorUy oxpiahi tho tfenerai

dacUne of naral iiulustry through the

enipiro, and doubtlm had a large

shaiu in contHbnting t«» its downhill

;

bm 11 danimt exidain the parttbular

mhi of H, biiiiC ceutrai pnjvinoes of

iMt vustdonikikm, while it coUdliiiied,

down to tlie veiy last moment, to

ikMiffilr in Its remdto dmttdimcies.
Baa Hke taatation or tlm

a most
nait In tnA, the true eiqplaniitiott of
tho rain of Ithhan and Grecian culd-

of cities, and that the race tjf ileenmi
disappeared fnaii the conntry. A
similar process la now going on in the
Turkish provinces. Bat whltoot inidier-

valuiug— On the contrary, atteshing'

fall wdglit to tills circumstance—BOK
thing can be clearer than ^at It

was tltc ruinous (‘tmipciition ef mdlgii
p'aiii,' raised cheafsT than they comd
pnalucc it, which rendered the same
taxatimi crushing on the ^Udiatt far-

meiv, wliich was lM>ime with roiB]>a-

raifve tticility in tlio remoter provin-

rses, wImw land was more fertRe, and
htlKUir lesh expensive. An example,
d /(friion\ applied to the Britiah em-
pire, when^ the free tradeiu wish us

10 admit a five IiiiporrAtk>a 4if gram

,

iiponi Folnnd and the Ukraine, whera
not ouly is hrboiv cheai> but taxatioii.,.

trifling, into the British Islands, vrfisrd

not oufy is labom* dear but ttucation

is live times mow btu'dctisome,

And for a decisive }>roof tha^l* unui

the. siqMTioi' advantages wiiich EgcM
and Lybla enjoyed in the fWoAsctlo&
of grain, and not any other #ases,
which occasioned the nihi of Itafian

agriculture, and with it the ihli of ^be
Roman emiflre, we lmve enty to look
to thM^ condition of the Itauim^flelds

in the last stages of the govMttaeut
of the Ciesm. Alroady^ in ^6 time
of file elder Pliny. It Mil becomeA
sulttect of coinpluait that ^ gimm
pr^terHett wera niffiipgltajy^^Ht'giM'

{moof, when the gi^
estates in the days of the
when, literally spcaldng, ^
had its man that soin(6 -gehim.MM

* ^ Veranfiie ooafttoiiaims Jhafatm^^Ptatr,
XTiiir.

'



*

HnKiffiktik xhe lemu- cmt thiM tmdiov or.i^^ iBft
jKwratlbR of Ilieir indiiotry, woo ester- in iin|K)litic|o strive agaliurt^it.

'

^ sluaU proprietors. Ere- then, Engird admk fMeigu graiii oik

locig, d&vetors ceased cutiiidy iii the a uomiiiaL duty, aht^is wiU in the

eonii^* and the huge estates of the end indim liu^ afi Fmasia to ed-
uces were ciiHivat^ escliudvely in mit Eiimh luauufactivred goods on
pastonige, and by means of slaves, equaliy^vonrable teriiis: ami thus
*• La elasse/* says Midieiet, des the iceal hsiteresto of both eonntries

petUn cfdtivatairs peuA peu a disparu; wilt In the|ttd be promoted,
lea grands proprietaichs qui leor euc-aT.^ •.There, an ta’O objections to this

cederent y sopplet^reiit par des ^h« first iiUce, it H Im-
claves.'"* It is recorded by ^Unuuiinus practk^able If it a ere^xpeiiiciit. In

MarodHnns, that when Home a as th^wcqud, it is iueupckiient if if were
taken by the Goths, .it coiitaiui^d pAkicablc.
1,200,000 Inhabitants, ahd was mainly it is impracticable if it wen; expe-
appps^ed 1780 great faiuUies, who dieut . Theon^tieal w'litcrs may coully

cnirivat^ tlicir ample estates iu Italy discuss in their closets the total dc-
‘ idlpWaiiigc, by iucuils of siaves.'f stnictionofvarious importantbrandies

oentu^s l^fore, the threat of of indiistn', the absoi*tiHou'* of the

blockadihg' the liber had been found i>erbons engaged in tlieiit ip other pur-
to be Che most edbctual way of co- suits, and tlu* rranslbrciice of iiaiiunal

erdng the Itomon populace ; and capital and industry fbom agricnUtU'c
' whmiever it took place, Tamine en- to manufactuivs, ami rice vrnta; bnt

,
snril, not only in Home, but tlie Ita- if is imiiossiblc to cttect sueh diaiiges

'

iian provinces. . Tlie diminution of its by the \ olimfaiy act of government,
ngrimiltiiral produce had. long before, evei\. in the most de.siiotie cotmuy*.

been mated by ("olumella at n/ite- We say liy the volimtary act of go-

HiMs^ and .b3* Varro at ihrec-JovtrUa^ vcmnieiit ; liecaiisc tiuTo is no donbt
of what at one period had lieeii raised, that it may U* eflccted, thongh at uu
Yet such was the weairli of the Ho- enonuoiis sacrifice of life, wpnltb. and
man nobles, derived fhnii pasturage, luij)|>ines<j, by the silent and nnob-
that aouic of them had L.l(jO,aCH> a- served operation of the laws of na-

year.t Agiicaltims therefore, was tniv, which are Irivsistible ; ns woa
destroy^ ;

grain M'a.s ifo loimr raUed the case with the transference of iu-

^in Itaiyi Home was wliol^’ depen- dustry from agriculture to pastnrage,

dent on foreign supplies—but pastn- under the cfTcct of fi'ee tnuie in grain

1^ was Dudecayed : and colossal in the coiuitrics lH>nkTiug on tho

fortunes Avere enjitycd by a wealthy Moditerratican, in the Inter stages of
race of mat proprietors, who man- the Homan cin]drc : or from nianu-
agad thm vast estates by means of factures to agriculture, from tin; c«>ii-

'dfivest' and had lionght up and ab- setiuenoes of the discovery of the Cniie

fpitod.itie prdpcrtic^ of the wiiolc free of Good Hcip in tJio liaUaii republics

ciil^vHtors in the country*. Such was in modem times. But no gifreriiinent,

tim elibet—such wan tlie result—of a not ca'cu that of the Caar Peter or
free trade in graiu in ancient times.

The freg traders seem not Insensible

to these iml^tolde results of their fa-

vonrite j^nel^lte; but they meet them
by desciibh^ swdi consequences jis

luther nd^i^big^ous than injurious.

If England, tliey, can raifH>t iron

and cotton goods cheaper thhu Poland,

and Bcdpmd and Hnssia grain cheaper
tfanii $;ngiand, then the interests of
ea^ i^hqnire that they should follow

%»iiltiiiiu Mahiiioiid, could succeed in

destroying or nipping in the bud
brADches of national iutlnstiy, by aim-
]ile actft of tile legislature or soA'crcigii

aniliority, not unposod by external
and iiTf;sistible authority. Tlic Km*
peror ]*aui tried it, and got a sash
tAvlstcd about his neck, according to
the established fhsbion of that conntiT,
for his pains. The Whigs tried »,
and were turned out of office In cou-

MicUKasT, i. 06.

Ajimuwvs MABCBi.i.i]ra8, c. xvi.*p*8ea also Gibdob, vi, 264.

.

;Pia«oi>, vL 262.



twin
ifl Ihe i^mnn^ «f Roail^'^ at iMi^J[ ^'j^’-flMt'i^

* *
* d©ni w6u14 Imi^dmgnMo, MisUtiMioiui), atMl

ktio,mM our oooccMitfonB, In^

ftvm of tree tnidOt Iw
tociioato cMriniiuumct^^ Thef'
dm not dfstroj their iftiug oomiacr-*

dal wealth $ny more than we dare
deitroy our old ooioosal afrricidtiinil

inveatmenta. The republfcoJis of
Americaem exceed tbem b the race
of tariflii and jvroterrioii. mxty-two

e
cent baa been laid on our
iah iron ff(H»da iu return for Sir

eri Pecra tarUT; a aimilar duty
on iron and cotton it in well

knowntiec^ntcmiilHted iu thePms<4au
IcaioHW in tvonnnii}'. 'rite BritlHli

ffo^emmeut hae at Icnxtk, through bs
]»rime mitilait^r, apoKcii out iinnly in

anpixirt of the exiting com-laua.
'llic feeling of the agrlcuilurai rotin-*

tioa, afeC\iiico<l at the late incfiingH)

left them nc alteruative. All natkmK,
under all varietioa of g^n'cminent
aitnation, race, and iKilitiral ehrcnni-

atancea, ctmenr In riidiig up to resiAt

the dot^UiM of trade. 5^el*e^'^l-

ty liMH enlightened, ex|u^riefue ha^t

taugltt them: a very clear motUe
urge^ them on, with li la not liktdv to

decUuo in mp'ugtb i»lth the pro^*HM
of lime—-It 18 the liiHtinct of wfll-pre-

senatiiui.

Such a aratem aa the free traders

advocate, if pnudirahle, wonid lu* to

the last de|m*e inexiiedieiit.

Whit wc^ be Its n«anlt? Why,
that one ctmntiy would become whol-
ly, or in gn>at part, agriciiltuial,

and the other w Ivdly, or in great part,

manofteturiiig. la thia a result de-

sirable to either? Admitting that a
dtj or small state, which has no ter«

ritoiy which can fliniish any consi*

derable proportion of the siibaiKtemw
which H roqnlreih like IloUaiid, may
do well to attend exclusitely to nia-

imftctnm and eommense ; or a conn**

tiy whieii, hy the rigour of nature, or
the remoteoesa of its aituaUon, cannot

'

attaiD tooOmn«dd ormanufteturing
grealDeBS, wodd do well to attend

exdudvdly to the euRtvarhui or pro*
dxdioiMi of the earth; the qnesto
wWeh here oeoura^Ta such a syaiena

idvWhte or expedient Ibr a nation

wUdi has jwxrived firom the1^
nature the means of rising to greati

ness in latih-Hmch as Groat Kitain,
voii. LT* no. eooxuu

M
Its ag^nlture to ICa mahuiSS^S!
and Busaia sacfifloi to numufte-
tures to its agiftidtitfe. Wotd^
such sysfomT hehoAt , tHher ,

Would Engbmd bo hgigrier oc
more sfaide or more i)Kinii« IT iMr

«

atreatly colossal amount of its mjtejfc*
factorcs weiv trebU*d; or JRtiesiai^*
its riting inm and wooUen ftmca
wore dcstro^cd, and its indiisti7*0Qii*

tilled cxdu««i\cly to the return of
ogricuitui al hilmiiry fh it d^iraUe that
the sonc of tail chimneys, sickly facses,

brick houM»«, and < rowdedJoUs, wldeh
at prcHciii sj>ans aenkbs the whole ^of
England and part of Scotia^, tikonld

lie dfkubhsl aiidtisdilcd hriirriMiivoritf ^

the tertilc Holds oi'Kdif,
East I^ahiuu, bo reduced to vest on-

*

cnchtsotl ])Rstiirch, buch as overspread
Italy in the later btages bf the Bo-
luaii empin^y Or it dcsimt^ to
Busbia and Prussia that thi^ dhould
Ikc for c\(TelisinHl to the labdur of
lioon. and shepherds, and all tim
\Mhiiig niid uium|K>rtant *effertB of
couiiuercial wc.dth lie denied to their

oxertiouhV Xatiiri' has tieidgiied, ex*
jM'rienre rccomincnds, a vei;y digbrent
Mstem- lli‘*tory tells ns In all parts
ot the world, that it is in the rnsr-
fft»l»rr of conimorce and agricsti«*

ture that the lic««t security is to ba
fouiul f(vr social bappincss and ad-
vanceiu(*nf, and tlie most effectual

antidote providid to the evils with
which either, when existing aloae, is

60 prime. Mr McCulloch bos told us^

tliat the coinmene and manuftotuns
of Great Britain have now risen to
such a pTiMlIgiuns height, that oiur
fhrtUcr exteiibioii of them is undeef-
rable, and that no real potriol wontd
have dChinnt them to have tnoome io
extensivo as they already kro, b it

desirable, In such a state

to go on increasing theaame ratadfd
but perilous Mwtem, and to oo to at
the expense ortho great pillar of nn-
tional wealth, seOhnij, and indopen-^

deace—the load of tiM stale ?
Further, the mpe^ syslsln ft

pernkious even With reftrenoe to Ifts

BaHonal wealth and inteieNh «fJim
banuftctiiren themselvtNk gg ttami
to midermine the main httiMmv
our national nsouroeo, aadgplmllmli,



tWf
to oqpiopal their raf otyecte paalod ivith the amu tutHl of

'

110IC11I-

me eflM oftheir meeaiirea, and iaral pn>diictiiiii» fa order to ducover^ teaidt tliey naify ftutici]uite
j
n hich of the inro la the more valuable

hi «| dMveiit fiom that^ ae ^e pohia intorest*^ order that it may bc^ dit»-

«a Unwalir Dtliaft b the benofit they . covered, if uiattm are Ivroujitht to that

lu^ ojrt to the contaiialtyitaft aii iu* iiiauo that one or other mnai bo aban-

thwantfrnt to go ^to their iniuiiiin*«»? denied, iihiih ia to Im aaoiificcd. The
rbaam grain. What b tbe'lmotive ehotceofai^ideitoveruinentGOiilduot

'vU^aSaialaieBdil their eff^ mid* be doubtful, if it were neoenHaiy to

irid^, among diemHolves and in pH* make the aelecthm. Tito agricultural

tate oi4avenatiiini aith all m«*n otr product ion«i of the lirltyh idnmb
ieane, thoy at once adudt Is their aiuouiii U)L.«lOO,iMK),O0(ia--yQar, while

fdUng otgeotV TUfluted the the sum total olmauntacturea of e\ery

JiepeofeicteDdhig our export in l(»Teign doaiription is cmly L.1H(>,0<H),0(h».

eoimtriaaby takiiiganAdditioiialqiian* Xorcau it ix^hnld, with any dogroi« of

of tbolr Tvide iirmlw e ; and dim!- truth, that the agrh ultnn* of the ooiiii-

nWiliMt the oo»>t <« piialuctlon to onr 1 tiv u» do}MMuUut for Us existctu*e 4»ii

inanmactijmH bf lowering the piiiv [ its inanufactuus,*und would docltne

of food, and with it the wagea of if they win* niatciiaUv injuieil; tor

Idbonr. The whole atrength or thtdr tiie cTaiiipk^ of UMMieni ltai> and
Oiae mts in thestun^ipasitioiiH. Their Fianilcih pnoeH, that tiugc iisitancs

influence over UXairbaii lunltitudes a lotuitn hah 10 be the

arbai aoielv ftouiribe continual re< cliiei m inanutai titring oi tomiiierciai

teftoi ailuiing hope^ If indnsliv, jt mnv ailvance with undi-

theaa are not to follow fne niinislitd vim»ui and hum>s8 in the

trade and the eifurts of the League, luiMliicihm oi agrimhuiul liehee.

in the name of liras eu, what good lint thh b not all. "J he Matistiral

re they to do, and wh> do they agi* chanmienth which have now bucm pre-

tito the eoniitry and aubhcribe to tho i>ait*d with m> ititich care by Parlia-

Leagne fondt Si*n*iHii> meu do uol mimt, and pubUdied Iw the accurate
throw away £lii0,00l| flir nothiog, and iudiiatigalile JMrJPorter, huuHelf

Clbiith4

. t»i« ^ elt eihen «M|t ^
fvmericrmaitottednrMrfl^^ lo tliani, sHdah of tiro two
jinduat^* y'tdma {daoad in Jeopaiidy to the most
a tho meetiiigB wheiw aoroentoiror sfithflilKto

•Attr nddrero the ngrieoltQrJd conati- the tiatienel tneeiiry? Kowr, on tbia

iSaclea, the Iwtradera hold Otttt^ poinl the fiictanie aeadvene'to tlie

iftpiriaeaaMfahwouhlbeneflt the mann* inmmcnta of the League, aa on all

tooturera, and iiot f^ura tic other braachee of thefarcaae.

rdrorr yel nothing can he dearer than Take the aum total of roanuiirotnrce
mere dudlow pretext, Jn Great Britain and Irebnd, accom-I to a mere ahallow pretext,

h to eqpiopel their real otyecta

eflM oftheir meaenree, and

ef food, and with it the wrages of

Idbonr. The whole strength of th(4rUbonr. The whole strength of th(4r

eiee rests in thesiuffopasittoiiH. Their
iafluence over USmriiHii lunltitudes

ertoei aoielv ftouirihe continual re<

tentiim aUuiing hepe^ If

thero are not to foUuw fne
trade and tho eifurts of the League,
in the name of Ileascu, what good
re they W do, and wh> do they agi*

r
tite the coniitry and antotcribe to tho
League fondt Si*n*iHh> meu do uol
m away £lii0,00l| {mv nothiog,

no benent to thenismvea or otbtm£
m away £lii0,00l| flir nothing, and iuddatimilile JtorJPorter, himiielf

nobenenttothenis^veaor otbe^ a decided free trader, diMuonvtiato

> these loowMH'ts are as falladone ' thiU,of the niannfai luring productions,

tie they are aliuriug, aud bO a veiy
[
neailv ihree^fourtbH are taken off by

Arot fllMmatifHis wUl flemouatrate. ^the home maiket, and by
Considered in a nneoMal )M>hit of the hoxiu* and eolouial maiM taken

vieir, if the matter is brought to this togetb<*r, ieav'ing only OKn-Ftrm for
Mae^ the groat qmtftion to—Whether tAt uholr jfitrtign m<ukt($ Mtr woM
agnciiltnra or uianuthcliiroA are tlie /a^l£rr—

^eaterail trade of the world put togt*mlem Aaadu. ^ tbo ICBI UMl tbnv «U1. m Iw On £1»VOOII^
iHiwwi iqt«mt« uf «tt Ih tho umot
and eaagntbe eciierated—the
eoasei lobe, if one fii^v^y r

IS eoBoamfid In the home roarMi and
of the foiu%n eonmmctoiv Ihlto n^
to ahemM^by the British Goliiidee» In

Its interrots are so weiglity and 'ihg home and oekniai trade to to tiro



1S44J iTrw «IWPW ^MIMMIw
wMiilMri put togtrtiiir M 5 Up t.

4a4* impIAi thB tMil produM of iMUm-
ftusturei li 4180^,000 ajinMll^ and
of mteoioiia minon^ £1«»776»000» tlio

•mount of amrioidt&rul pfodnoo aiiiui*

•lly extnuBted ihua the toil i» not loii

than dSOOfOOf^OUO; or a half more than
the whoU manufaotnraa and minoa put
togotbor.’*

Further} if wo compare the propor-
tkm pttixiha|od of our maaufacliireis
which hi taAn off by ibrelgn natlona,

far the export ton houi we are n>qufr-

ed to make thesacrilire of our domes-
tio aurkultnre, with what la con-
mimed by Our own iiainc |iot>ulath>n}

whether in the Itiitiah JalaiiKriM or inw cokmioa of Britiah doHsont, the

diffemico la prodigiona, and anrli as

might woli, even for their own sake,

make thg^nti-coni-law league tiaiise

in thoiruuK*erof vKileiice. Fkhii the

toblc** iwaapiletl from FoitcrV /^rho-
mentmy Taides^ ami the popnlathm of
thedimrunl -tales to nlunu e\-
ptirt, taken (Wuii Malte Hnin .md Ibilbi,

II ap|iears, that while tliellritirth popu-
lation, whether at home or abroad,

conMmic from X21 to Vi .i-head woitli

ofoiirniaiintactures, theh»i < igii unihm'i

to vUiom ne me wfUiiig to sactilKe

the lintMi agih nltiiiKts take off ]ier

head oxly max\ iTNcr. In
preferring the one to the other, there-

fore, we are, literulh s|HMkiiig, ponn>
wisf and |K»and hmlNii

AW ha^e shown how agritultiire

wa^ nuiied In the ibimaii empire In

Italy, b> the fre«> iiiipoitntion oi giatn

Iroin the lAlaaii and I'ppiUii pio-

^in(*«>s of the einpiix' A« a < outrust

to that wtifid pnign*ss, the main tansc*

of the destmetioii of the eiiipiteofthe

('*a^sal^,we rpqnv*»t the aiti^iition (d our
reaniciYi to tiie pniGnc»'^ of Jkitmh ex-
ports in ollicia] \abie, wiihh uidKatea

their mnoimt fhmi 1790 to isio, pre-

mlhittg that the irdcdr of tliat |N*iii»d

was one of preteidioii to the liritish

agrioulturifft; diurlng the first twenty
yean of the period, by Hie effects tn
the wup—dnimg the last tweuty-flte.

S the eperatta OTthe eom law and
Ung scale, Introdnced ki 1814, We

reeeiniiieiid the advocatos of fh>«

tfadn to aeareli the amudM of the

worid fbr a aboBur Ittitaiiiw of pn^
gma and tvoapeifty' flowfng (him, mr
ooHUririuntwini, the pracHeal adop-

ti€Miofthalr|iriiir4>lce.

petty are derMdt i

m an cspedal muuiier. HM
pohitfon, thatchaappma Ja^ag rnuMlU

tlgated bleRrinu, and tluB Urn Mil
tldng to attend to ii to inannaMlMr^t

imports. Cheap prieeb of ym iig
llko Uie Amreeta ciQ in Kehmgpf
greoiiwt of all bleramga fatboiMlm
of,iili cunes, ociwrdhig os dlif mm,
ftm maffmfwk of Miulk mIwII*
ttan^pr tnapuihuk qfJfhrr^
Onm. Ofthefimt we had an agamfla
during the five fine }wam
slon, from 18:10 to IHfifi, during wUilj

. the forrigii Importation wal prapBe^
Ciill> abolished by the abnndant
yoHts, and roiis6r|uent high dn^ OU
giaiu iiiidiT the sUdiag acalo. IMf
was a ]M‘ri(Kl, as all the worid kaowB,

'

of imivi^rsal and imexampled eammer-
( ial pni^ierity Ofthe seeofid we had
A nuinoiHblo example during the five

bAd>car4 In suooeaeiim, wmohelap*
mi from 1880 to 1H40, fai the epgree
of which the eom laws, Urom thOdilet
of the* Kiiiiie ^lldiug hcale, and the eon-
tiiiiKHl k>w prices, were praatleally

aihdidied; aiid impoitntloni, at the
rloM* of the jiei'iud, amounted to

2,.VMKtHg) quartets, and, cm an ava-
rage (»f the whole, wan Uttb short
of 2,0(K>,ouo of quarters. And what
was the icHult^ The ekportathNiuf

of soi'ere^iUs in b sintffca

>ear to bin ftrain; an unexampSBd
inesstiie tm the money maihet^ Oom-»
imndal euilMirrassmenta, hmg-eont)*
uued, and be^t*re beyond all former
pixx'eihut; the contraction of ten
in1lliuU4 itf additional debt In four
years, and (he crealiou of a defidt

which nt length itimo the fooinidible

ainonut, in 1812, ofU4,000,000 stcr*

'

liugl And what first dliyened this

diHtn•s^, and amwted tbit downward
and dlMstnniH pvegrra? The fine

harveuts (if Iblfi^he bleeaed aeg fif

its long enmmtw, followed Icftlfomm
dieekmed, bet also fine bwmwer ef
1848, which again gave as|0^da*
rivc^l from domeatie pKOdsMSnS^ aad*
oonsHiaent gmunal n»l
mM^aring aa irril
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iMrwIii!^^ ill tlM cost of

mM. Cbi^fkiioepmarMlUM-
pg tf tint eiSct cDousts 'Mitli pmpe*
lll^P tbe woducer, m by improvnd

piriiMTffir or cultiTatkm or manufae*

IM, or thQ benignity of nature in

pfTfngOiiaiieaiioiis. But clienp prioei

me wo grcntoet ot all eY'Oa, and to

none novo tfaan tbecommwm, it tbey

life the rasft, not of^ mgnb^
doraa^ic prodnrtlimt but of tho mag-
Ipnie ofronlga imiiortaibai. It uas
4bUlftOit of dieap piioin erlurh mloed
jtbe Beman emnne. fmx th« distriic-

tkm of Ohe i^jolttire of Italy t it b
that aort of cheap priiiH!i inhich bee
mined the Indian from tho

tfwatroiui competittott of the British

ataam-entflne ; it is that sort of low
ycfoea wwdi has eo grievooidy de-

lUL
prnaeed British ahipiilttg^

aatrona oompetltlon of the Baltic Tea-
sals under tho reeifirodty 19-atcm. It
is In roln for theooomimen to say, we
wiU separate oiw cm (h«
producers, and care not, so as we get
low prices, what romos of tliem.

WTiare will the consumoro be, and that
erelong, If the producers ar&destroy-
ed? What wilibethecondidonoftne
landlords if their fonnon arc ruined?
or of bondholders if theif debtors axe
bankrupt or ut railway pro) ri«(on» if

traffic ceases ? or of ownen of bank
stock if bilin are no longer )iresinted

foi dlH'Ount ? or of the S ]Hur rents if

(Government, by the iailure of the i)ro-

duitive indn«>try of the rounUTv.is
rendered baakni)>t? llie ronsumm
all rest on the producers, and must
aink or swiiu witu them*

#
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IIIE FllUTBS OF dSOKA.

A TALK or VBMICB AMO TUB AOBIAT1C. Ill TWO PAMTI.

PartH,

CiiAPTEB I.—Tub Battlb or tub Bbidob.

'riiB time occupuHl by the crents

d(>t&jlrd in the ttiree preceding cliap-

tm, had bc;en ]iassed by Antonio in a
state of self-exile from his master's

studio. ConscioiLS of baviiif' disols^y-

ed the oaniejit iiijunctions uf Conta-
riiit, the weakness of his character

withheld him alike from confc^ssiiig his

fault, and from encountering the pcne*

tniting of tiic <dd painter. Xe-
ghM*(ing thit.'i his usual iKcupation. he
passe<l his days in his ^u<lola, wan-
dering about the canals in the hope of

again Kieetiug with the mysterious

bring who had made, such an impres-
sion on his excitable fancy. lUtficrto

ail his researclics had been fruitless;

but iiltbongh day after day passed

wilbotit Ids fiudIniF the aiuallcst trace

of her he souglit,liis ra|ieate<i disap-

pointments seeme-d only to inctoase

the olwtinacy with which be continued

the search.

11m incognita not onW engrossed
at] hia waking UieaghtiH*bnt. aoe still

haunted him In ids dreama. Scarcriy

a night passed that her wrinkled

'eoantenaiico did not hover rotuid hra

pillow, now panlally shronded by the

anmte veO, then again fitQy exposed

ana apfMMnriy exnltiiig in its un-

earthly vighim; w else peering at

him ntmi' bdiind the drapery that

eorered the walls of His apartment.

la vain did he attempt to hodresa the

viaimit oFte Mknrft as ItgradmOgr

laeeded and

VjK^T.INKeOCSW-

It was from a dream of tbisA de-
scription that he was one morning
awakened by his faithful gmtdriier
.1aco)H>. The sun W'as shining bright^
tliroiigh his chamber whidows, and be
heard an nnusnai degree of noise and-
bustle 11(1011 the canal without.
“ Up, Signor miol" cried the gondo-

lier joyously, and with a uixtinw of
res|icct and affectionate familiarity te
his tone awl manner. ** TTp, Signor
•Antonio ! You»were not wont to over-

Fight. All Venice is hasting m-
tlier. Quick, qidric ! orwe riiail never
be aiilc to make onr w'ay throng the
press of gcmdolas."

The words of the gondolier remind-
od Antonio that tliis was the day
appointiHl for the celebratiott of a Iha-

tivol, which for weeks past had been
lookw forward to with the greatest
impatience and interest, by Venetians
of oU ranks, ages, and sexes; a festi-

val whicli he himself w'aa in the hiddl
of regularly attending, though on t^
occasion ids preocciq^ thonghtt
and feelings bod maife him
iincoiisdoiis that it was so near, at;

hand.
the anei^ and lAter'

hatred of theGne^ uidGhAilBMt'
had^ »ww,i^ae fiiotieM.aii(liv
divided mcthmlt^fha.

^ ‘

iiHdgniicaaeci, liaariy hMiH
tUs jMfk4. dte aeeniMv^df41

ITM aUn r—
* - ^

.Mid'



«ttn Mdi oAar bjr the ,
These irike direkm the'eree*

«r land aide of Ale Imndim’

pariah of Sen Kkelou
Ae ewtem oraenrideMW me ansH’
lafln of CaMritasi, AoMkAotdiMBdA

aijba aari aetaUionto ooobmt, arm
' iadodad'te'ra^tiA «B(H^ ;^pnA 'tom limit oxmI tlw con*

Amw thhcbiff Aaouehrea under An
• lumnaa « An Uloolotti, vldlr those

inrik^lrisiHb wvm HtmfioM Uus-

hiA* Afd MMS yMi d tIrw fa mAe
Asm •ftnwd, A « tahipnriHgr and
hoandlaMlioMSo, Ae stiiM adSMAm
A wUA A^ MOW habiAa% hrid,

AeiMontewaa AAiead topanaitAe
eoMnlMMW <itA#nsBiM, MhiA
Aemnl arSMiMaeiitiHof.Vaiiier, As
panownasa of the alwets and WddW»
nd-AddMA ofAsWiafsMbA.woa
unarobmllr dannerenl and anawt
AnrifablT aMrmled miA lorn of life.

UailUA droning MmarK Antonio
lumiMl into hia gdndoln w order to
praredd to Ac bridge ofMatt Ramahn,
appoalti* to Ai< cburA of An aamo

•IW Jtoonlnt and Muignlfiaty cdli-

dllM of the CMpha and (thiMlinaf
wore nc^ iqdaml and oominomo-
satedV ^ INqtular fiNtival, fironrritig

aomeCfai^ tmee^ dfteaer fai

tlie Tear; uaiidtvin tlio antnnm or

anB. ** In oraer tiiat,” aawi an old

gHMOler of the tiuie, the brat

laaa great at tbOM^ eeaaon^ the

Mbm ef Ibe enmbitanta abouM not

toone too Keatad and tho dtrbt ton

Bpagacuoa.^ Alao on rJoait)' dayn,'*

•tra tbe aame aijtliailty, that the

ajpaetatoMSklght not lio molcHii(i*4l bv tin*

jgtt (.and eotkmdars or tfaliitV da^s
llwt tlio pooiile thmby mjfflit irnt 1n>

IMkned ftom tbefr ot^apatioiih '' < in

thaee oecaiioiia ouo of«tbo nmnenni^f
biMgesitaa aeleeted aa tbe mtup of

tin mocAr eoaobat that eonltltutHl tbe
mu HanHeaMHt of the day. Tho
warn aflMad Bood atnidtnff-voom
tow apecWoia; and hm, anm tbe

twytetloB or wdUca apprdated tin*

tantioy tho tito iMRtiea met^ and dia-mM Ibr laipieaiafj bi a batrio, in

wIMf jbowwmr, no more diinpvfms
opillgWWii theft fiatswm aliowiHt tobc
MeeMfetopiaj.

it tdb not the popalacp alooc that

fiMM ifeeelf Mo tatoe tw4> Ibrtbjn^.
^ ea the palaora of W

the one or tbeotbrr
rfjjk if tto oaMd, iTM their <mnm
emmaltiKVMm, althoagh tMr
IMSilaeniiUp otirtod tmt in Jest, and
SmRiIFiAnnM ttMir In the flmn of en-

‘ mb lOtjpeeihre iwr-

Wlnroroitleintlie

namr ftiid. to the Ktiarddiil nalapTf

that bebkg the «(pot appointed n>r \\w

cosdtRt 'IIm* (*iuinl of the 0ia4UN<r4

waa One black niah^ of lomclobiiit liltli

Tciidm*d rvon aisisnal i»t tlie

water Mi'uiu'ly ob(aiual»lr; and It a ok
amidst the riira ot thr giuidnlim and
the noNi*ofbruta kinu kin;;Against eath
othor, that the yunug p.unUT tmiwed
tbe Jiogaua and rent link the grand
eaiial. Thm the mail laHamo m
dense, that «laco|)0, aeidng tbe impoh-
aitjlllty of paH^Sng. tunif'd aiddo in

time, and making a circuit, f'tib'jxMl

tho Itio d«' S.II1 IniiMso, nihimcse,

tlirrnisdi IniiuinerAhie n*irruw canals,

he sm*otMNiet1 in n aching the ooeiu* of
the ai»|m>a(bliig roiifiii't.

Ihc c4»mtiataiitM attendhig
maw*, and bad not yvt made their

a|)pearauo\ Wooderfnllr great, bow*
ever, w.ia the conconrfte cif apectatom
already aHMembleft. Hloeo siinri>«e

they had been thrmiging tMCber from
all ekIeH, eager to Heetiiv nlai^ea nhidt
might ofToitl them a good view of tjjg.

flfdbt. my roof, gallic, ami ohioi*

tier hrid it4 enrupanta; imt a {iro*

lection lioweier small, md a wall
iMiwcver lofty and tx^rilona, but waa
covfTed with iKsiptc, for the muat part
provided with baskma of pravMimis
aiMt evKhmlty detemlnod to alt or
rnimdout thowMooT tkm meUiele.
In the anaieitr AooNM goodp^^
th<* UMIMC axtnovfifauMr itWka store

mBf aofl mM vf onavity niwiiifatu
llan «AA* haBM IttAWMiSi^



llKh canmO, AttMto'li nmiMit m
loon tmtiM fttfMW ^mlLp
wlicmL ttornibitted^tf mir
lym Ah
dt ft VftnoHiMi tnolh Jto i««ft ]r«t «l •
l<H«^to ftHulfeii ftny atittflrt Am
country.
miffkf^d ftftttiramre oaiildttWdQlM *

nhcNildm, ftMnr At tttliwllf lll^^

llie MftMtafttsMu tte
^ ‘ -

Mmlicei who were actoMoimed
hm twjiiopd to eUtfb the murta md
rigstae ofTettMle, now etoed theot in

r nteiid; and iiotwlthAiidiBg aS
ndMi Miflttloni tnd ftiemirent

peril* It waft very xan^ tbftt an acd-
dttBt cMMftimd.

(rnder the red ftwninsH oorering

fho tmieonlPft and flat roo£ of tlie na-
lacee* wm ficatinl gmups of
whom rich dn^men, alitn^ritig eith the

mtlseet h*WB)a and i^llr«iiaih?a*H, ap#
itearod the nioit nuiguiticenC fh>iti

bdug ctmt^ted eith tin* httftk attire

of the gtavc j^iatrirbins nhd lufeuni-

tmnh'd them. But |)**rlHipe tlic most
Htrikinff feature of this strikinft ^ciir

Hfts to Ik* fomid jn the tit<^tf»in of

lua^kiniK, ttu*ii almost iinneiHal in

Veiilctv and the onain rif u hit h imu
Th* Irtii 1^1 in prre.if paif to clieail of tin*

JuqtiiMttoit «itid of Its ]«nma 4*iK|nt-

rl* ** iiift) tilt* ai tioiis ami itfiair^ of in-

Amidst the sf«.i ot huts
tint tlii<*ii]Osl itKds, ftiitdoas |»at-

ioiilfs, Htit*<*f4, aiitl qiia\«», th<* iiiinu-

iit\ otiU Mt'io imto\u<(k ami flit* lui-

mevtsf «illi*ctltai of ma^ks, nf mrs
lei in and colour, had «/«im*thiiig in it

]H*inlinh’’ t<iiitistic Hiid miiiafHrit.

< oils c\\ Ilia an iiiqat Asti 111 tint fht

a eat 4 IS uiimuked hiiiiT.in nature ra-

ther than lieUnifOsl to it,

\wiUts whoM* tiath* and iiicit iii-

tfji iiii|Mii (till* « nrn* at this |M»nfHl

yreatl.i on the tWilint, sum nexilhe-
h*ss, on iKc«iMoii> like tin* pnsi^it,

Haiuigers fman tin* most opiHMti*

iiftlkaih of Eim^, and t*son Asia,

luiiiftltiig penceBhl3 on hc*i eattals

Here nere Turks iu theb* blight fwl

cftAaiu and torbaiifr , there Armenians
In kmg black roben; aafrJesia, nho*a*

liabititally groedy and mfly counte-
nnneea had ftir the nonet* aaaiuned an
exprendon ef eager cariosity aad ex-
fMKdfttloa. Hie iiMarcatitjle spirit of
the VWtbniM prrwnitwl them then
exteatOeg te Itallvidnalfi Iho quarrels

of acatiit i>nd aHhoni^ the repaUIc
thea at war wlili Bpain, mafo
one ittpefb hidA» iAm be
wnqpfMNliaiib inm^

ft! la ft mantle* and aAtftta e tcM
Af ||i|A biimt or hoitile cb^

mSI&mS
SKs&zjssiszz's ssa^sX'
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by the Iblda oTmnpie dadw* m
they kei>t fh<*lhM*lvee ddnelf malM;
and it Appeared to Antonio^ that ha
tlH*ir a<li*ctloti of pliusca ihay worn
iu6re anxlouft to e<y4i|)e obscnrvatiOA

thftii to ohtafu ft good view of the ap-
prbat hmg dgiit. In tlie daric iHUabaa
of hhiulon throan by the OTcnaai^
ImlcotiieH, in the n*i*esiiea of tteqi ana
glfM»m\ ptntjils, 01 peering emt from
the entiahce of vouii* namiW and tor-
tium'* alle\, flies* men acre gnmpiid*
silf iih sfonling, nnd ahme, and appa-
HHith kiicia II to none of the Biunroatid'*

iiift iiond But siiMpudons as WWW
the a|4N amnet^ ami <li*poftmont of tho
l»eiNODsiii4tuf*Htion Antonlo'atbcmghtft
nin* too niiiih engrossed tuy anotiMr
and f.ir more Interesting satilect* to
acenid tbm much attention, Jlo
nounditd the* iunie of dfaeoverinf
amongst the multltade aammliM
aiotmd Iitin, tli(» mystcHnaa hdOg
nho had tokon ao etroim a bold gn
Ilfs ImaftinatiOtt Vainly* howowft, md
he scan eVtry balcony and windftW*
and strain bis eyes to diatiiMA^ the
fin4*<rol the more distant uf (no aiKsem-

blid dame***. More than emeo the
tlntt4 1 of ft white robe* or ft inonm-
Uiily fancied lesfmldaaeo of tlfiVO«

made Ins ii<*ait beat hitfh nltli

tatioD, until a second
hi* liopea; and the tvniltta of a mM
or drawing wiide of a vMfLdhmMd
the blooming (Ndavea of imd ymm**
ftil bciuity, to which* in hh IhHiiMh
of laSnd, the wiioiM and WmSKjf
vlsami of the bioAltft wwhM
beew
Wbfin the fwnng lAdarwii

ittctoatlag botwM iMjph dw i

poAaNttt* aeymal hrih dSS i

hfmaitrlmirt
‘ " '

olathfnitf wmo t
mnMnnor wib i



^^ilioae wlHk afieMlttC^j t» lie.

ijMBiited---«ai ialeiftmoe'tiiit was
Tepmsod ty <jie mSaim statiaiied At

4dtlkcr end of the tridM, vbo did
ntmoefe to anlbcce theum of tidejpo-

pidar .tovmAineitt. IfotwitltfltaiMfiiig

tbc^ effiofftB, however, tke mastram
dseOo between two pereoas, by widch
the combAt elioidd negin, was often

ecBvertod into theJiraikt or mOlde, in

whidi aH prcMed fbnraid withcmt
order. : 'Hie first adinmtnge was hdd
to be<"*ftMr one of the combatants to
dvAw Idood, if it were only a eHigle

ttm the nose or ibonth of nia

cpponeitt Loud applanso rewarded
the .skill and vtgonr of him who sno-

deedod in throwing his adversary Into
the canid; bat the clainonr bmauie
deafening wiien a cbauiplon was
fiaimd who luaiiitained his station In

the centre of the bridge, withost any
of the opposite pasty ventnring to
SBttackidm. This feat wOn the hif^est
honour that conld bo obUuncd; and he
who fiduevcd it retired from his post
amid the waving of scarfs and band-
herehiefs, and the enthnsiastic cbcters

of the gratified spectators.
”

At l^gth the boU of the Canipanfle
fttmoimo^ that moss wa*« over, and
presontly, out of two opposite stn^ets

that had been purposely kept clear,

the oombatauts eiuei^, pressing
fianrord in eager haste towards the
h^ge; thdr arms naked to the sbonl-

theh* breasts protected by lea-
sheen doulAets, ana their heads by
dosi^ fitting ci^ii—-their dress alto-

getlier as li^t as possibie, and well
adapted to the struggle in which they
were hbout to engage. The loud hum
of the multitude w'as hnslicrl on their

igvpoanui^, and the deepest silenco

rdighod widle the tediles marshaled
tlw' to their impective ixhrnes, on
whidi they plants thcmselvies in
threatening attitadcs, thenr broad, and
nmseolar die^ expanded, Uieir fists

ctenched, thdr fiset seemlsig to grasp
the gronid on which stood.
A fond flonriaii of trumpets gare

of/the onset, mid with in-
mpdrado Impetaodt^ the two par-
^dSNsw thmasdves on each othm.

b howerecb ef dm Ibiy and
dmeh, . nddto aide

nmlMldfa
ilfM'Mimi.

'

[April,

end Wend, epdfirom ride to aide;
there was no panM dr hOirlcr of
anyllnd to prevent tim oomlMriaiiAs

fixMn piuhing one aqoUier iitto tlie

oanal; yet so €iqaa% balanoed was
the stfiregth of the two pmrtid^ that
after nomly half an hour's stiiintle

veiy ibw men had been thrown ftom
the bridge, and not the smafiest ad-

» vantage had l)een obtained dther by
Castmaail or Ifiooiotd. Those in the
rear, who had as yet done nothing,

but posh Ihc others forward, now
came to tlie front, and the oomhot
was renewed with fresh vlgonr, but
for a long time without any resnH.
Again and agdn were the comba-
tants changed; but it wwi past noon
befbre Antonio, whose thou^ts hod
been gradnally diverted from the
incognita by the sirnggle that was
goingon, ])ereeivcr1 symptoms ofwea?
riness amongst those indefatigable
athletes. Here and there a knee was
seen to bend, or a moscnlar form to
sink, under some well-directed blow,
or b^ore a sudden rush of the oppo-
site party. First one, then another
of the combatants was hurled from
the bridge jnti> the canal, au Immer-
sion tliab dripping with iterspiration

as they were, not unfrequently caused
death or severe illness. Keverthele.ss
the fury of the fight seemed rather
to increase than mminish. So long
as only a man here and there fell in-

to the water, they were Sra^ied out
by their friemls; and the spectatcus
oiren seemed to frcl pjl^ aim S3rnipa-
tby fiir-tlio unfortunates, as they saw
them carried along, some oovorert
with blood, others paralysed by the
sudden cold, with faces pale as death
wd limbs stiff and rigid. Ihit as the
fttiy and violence of the combatants
augmented,* the bystanders forgot
eveiy other feeling m the excitement
of the fight, about the re^t of.
wlilch they seemed as anxious as those
who were actively engaged in it.

Even women might be seen enoofttra*
ging timso wbo were driven back, and
urging them once more to tberiiiarga

;

applauding and cheerbig them on
when they advanoEri, and assallffit

those 'who hay baric with vehi^^
rqttOiriieB. The mfipar airi
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bdbpg confined to the fiMremoit mules others firam
of t&e mtending jitities, theivhole amoiig8l:.mj»iiiiiiBto ort^sie es-r

Mdm iras now one eoU of raging cape was Aoslhraedad. J3is jgtmdo^,

combatants. Men fbll into the canu Her lay at the wtlott of* the hoc^
by scores, but no one thooght ofran- stenned bya Uowihmi astonerhe
dcBTing them any assistance. Their himself was bruised and wenndad
]daods wore immediately filled up, and the missiles that fell in aU i^rafstkiiia*^

the fli^t lost none of its fnry fiom The tumult was at its heigltt when
their absence. suddenly a sound was beard that had
Bveningwas now approaching, and a tnily maglcaleifect upon the rtoten,

the combat was more violent than it for snob they might now be termed,
bad yet been, or thou it had fer years The alarm-bell of St Mark's rang out
been known to be, vrheu Antonio saw its awfid peal. In an instant tfaA

the cloaked and mysterious indivi- yells of defiance were Imsfaed; tiie

duals who bad already attracted his arm that was alraaily drawn back tor

attention, emerge from tbeir lurking- deal ablow fell harmless by its own«
plHco0,aiiddisappcarin different dircc- er's side, the storm (^misslica ceased,
tions.* rresenUy he thought ho ob- the contending factions i>arted, and
served some of them on the bridge left the combat undecided. Tbe habit
mingling with the combatants, whose
blind rage prevented them from no-

ticing the intrnsion. Wherever they
pasB^ there did the fight augment in

obstinacy and fuiy. Siidilcnlv tlierc

was a viedeut rush ni>ou the bridge,

a frightful ontciy, and a clash of st^.
At the same moment the blades of
several swords and daggers were seen
enSssed and glittering uinm the biidge,

without its being possible for any one
to divine whence the wc^iwns came?.

Tlic spifctatoFs, seijECil with a panic

fear, fled in eveiydirection, and sprang
in crowds feom the quays to seek

shelter under the awnings of the goii-

dfdas covering the caunl. In vain
did the gondoliers resist the iutrusioii

of the fugitives ; alt considerations of
rank and property w'cre K>st sight of

in the terror of the moment, and
some of the boats sank under the

weight of tbe multitudes that poured
into them. In didr haste to get

away, the gondolas imiieded each
other, and became wodgo^^Ofi^llicf
the canal ; and amidst the Screams of
the ladies and angiy exclamations of

the men,the gondolieralaid down their

oars and be|^ to dispiite the pece-
dmice with blows. Meanwhiks the

ipooplo on theroofe of the houses, be-
themadvesin safely, esponsed

diilhmt .sides, and threw stones and

hrl^ at each othor, and at those

stmStBg bebw. la an Incredibly

diiHtfiSine housas were enrirely un-

mUd, and a perfect stoim of tiles

faiii^ wpon the* qoim and scaeets.

ww) had.fiwjM, whmi they

'tfriwih' fflS dwfs

of obedience and the intimatUm of
some danger to the city, stilled in an
instant tbe rage of party feeling, and
Gonibataiits and spectators alike hnr««

ried away in the dircctionofSt Markka
idacc, the usual point of rendesvons
ou such oa'tasions.

Jacopo had now recovered his
secDses, and Antonio's gondola was one
of the first which reaped the square
u) fn>iit of the cathedral Thence the
young painter at oube discovered the
cause of the alarm. Smoke and fiame
were issuing from some buildings on
the opposite island of San Giorgio
Maggiore, where tiic greater part of
the inendmnts' warehouses ivere sitii-

ated. Thither the crowd df gondoloa
now steered, and Antonio feond liiich-

si*if carried along with tlio stream.
Ilut althongh the fire was alroady be-
ginning to subside before the prompt
iiicasurea taken to subdue ft, the
alarm-bell kep clanging on; and An-
tonio soon perceived that there must
be some other point of danger h9
widch it w*as intended to turn fee
attention of fee people. Caning about
for some Indkatioa of its sonnse, he
saw several gondolas liunyfeg to*

wards fee grand canal, on whkh
most offee palaces of the nobtea ware
sitnated, and he ordered Jacopo fe
steer In t|ie same diiecfem.

On readdng fee pshumo of
Maliitol fia^&, astrangeancmeM.
sensed itself to tiliBu Sto tmaiNfed
between fee dde of. feb iwlarai ifefi

the a^iacent idmnfe of
was crowded wife UpMsa..

linisns mnfi-aaMidiCRWv
mm et fee



ill a flowing wliite robe, witb

i nafcod sabre la one band and a
HHisqiietooii in tho other, which, flrom

the sflioko still issuinaflmn Its ntnsalc,

lisdapnarentljr just been discharged,

stood defendbig hlimMdf dcsr^rateljr

agidi^ a lumd of flerce and boarded

rnflbuia, who swarmed up arepe lad-

der fixed below tlie window. The
person making so gallant a defence

wastfaeti^turMalipiero; the^sall-

anta were Uscoques from the ^rtress

of Scgna.
The arrival of the Proveditore Mnr-

eeUo gt Gra^ka, and Ids subsequent

recognition ot bis jea*els at the ball,

having destroyed Strasolda*s hopes of

obtaimag licr flUher's Ulieraiion

thixnigh tho fiitervontioii of the arch-

. ducal counsellors, the high-spirited

]naid«?u resolved to cxeciif^* a plan she

had herself devised, an«I which, al-

though in the highest degree rash and
haamous, might still snccecd if fa-

voured by circumstaikceH and (nnulnot-

od with skill and decision. This w as

to seise upon the person ofa Venetian

of note, in order to exchange him fur

the Uzcotpies then langnishiug in the

dinigrons of the republic.

The Veufitinns ivere not yet aware
that the innch-dremled wdivude
iDansowkdi was among their prisoners.

Tl!0 time chosen by the lJzcr>qne^ for

thAir ex]iedLtioiis and surpHst^a waa
lunaily the night ; ami this, added to

tlm cnstoifi of mask wearing, w'as ihe

cause that iho features of llauKow tcIi

were nnknow n to his captors. Never-
theless the striking countenance and

estioiis made by the instrian Envoy
and the Capitimo of Aume, fog the
reioaaeofthetlacoques, fdventbcjrsua-
picions new strength. The object of
the Venetians was, If they could as-
certofii that there was a chief among
the prisoners, to obtain from liimi by
torture orotiierw^lse, confessions wiiich

might nuublo them to prove to the
Archduke tho euronnigenioat aflbiri-

cd by his counsellors to the piracies

of the isicgnai'ese. They acc<^ng|y
delayed, by every possible pretext,

giving an answer to the arcbducal
ambassador, doing their utmost
incanwhile to find out the real qua-
lity of the ])risouers. This, StrasoKia

W'us imtst anxious they tdiould not dis-

cover : and her anxiidy was Hcarcely

less to pivveut the captivity of theii*

leafier fmm iHfcuniiug known among
the 2)ira(e^ tiicutstdves. ills daughter's

cntriuities, and hU owti ladter nature,'

had frequently caused Dansow ich to

cluHdk liLs followers in tlio atroeitios

tliey were too apt u* ctmnnit. In

consequence i»f this interference, Srra-

solria HUsiMfcteiJ her father to U; more
fiumd tliau Jikcfi by thiri.ifsa C'aldnclt

aial sonic otiiiTs in iiiferiur wui-
Visles oroflicers; and sht* apprehended
that, if she cotifidi'd her )>lAn Ui them,
they wiiuld lx* wore likely to thwart
than to aid her ui it. llie crews of
the two Uiats whii'b had In^cji engaged
in the sfcinnish with the A'cnetian

galle\s when ilumifm'ichwAscaptured,
anil the ineu roiiiiK)siug the gaiTison
of the ensile on tlie evening of thni

fatal (K*cmTi)ui:c, am* thmdbn: ail

lofty bearing of tlie eliioftaiii, anti of whoso assjstaoa* she could reckon uii-

ime or two of thofm who were taken on. Some of these very her relatives,

prisoners with bun, ralsixl suspicions and iiic othm tried and trusty ad-
Ihat they were 2)ersoue of mark—aus- herents. Tliey alone knew of their

picioas which wpre not chV»i|.iated by leader a captivity, his abseaco having
thedr reiterated dcoial of Mng any bi'im accounred for to the mass of
thing more than common Vzcoques. I'xcoques dwelling in the town of
It was this doubt wbidi saved their Hcgiia, by apretoudodjourn^ to Gm-
llvcs : for their captors, instead of diska; and being too few hi number
haugiug thorn at once at itieyard-aiiD to attack a Vcnctiaii galh^', tho solo

of the gidleys, which w'os tlic usual plau that acHuned to o&r a chfi^ of
nianaer of diipoaing of Segnarm |»rl- success to this liaudAil of faiibW ibl-

Sjonere, took thorn to Venice, and towera, was titohaaardouaenedevhMkl
placed them at the disposal of the by Btrasolda. Of toil, they did not
senate. All anbaequent threata and beaitato to attempt too executioiL
jpemlaM proved inelftK^ual to extort yV''itti too<iitiiH)et cnimiiig and anda-bm toe pirates an ackiiowMgmeiit ^ city did the Uaeciiqiies enter Tuolhio
.^aaperior tank; and the Venetian onfim day appototedfer tjhlBat^
jtotomite toeSridgOi toigly,

tij, MMWBt they giive ef
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liabitaniA of the islands who were has- the latter, miuigttng widi ibe

tontoe to the festival. Watctdiig thohr and no longer diSoagiiiSliaM^ feoui

ojpportiinitv when the fight was at the cloahed and maAfid figom thgt
the flcreest, one party mixed with the snrrouiided them, easSy snOoeeded tn
combatants, excithig and urging them eflccting thefr eacape.

on, and doing all in their poM’or to When Antonio, who was ptuheB
iitcrcase the conftishm; otluM-s set fire hither and thither by the ttioK was
to the warohou&C'4 fm tlie island of able to extricate hlx^lf snfilmently

t>ati (jioigio, Ui order to draw tlio to get another view of the window*
public attention in that dmsctiou; the invalid nobleman, delivered from
while the third and most luiinerous his assailants, had retired into hJs

division, favounst by the doe])cnUig

twilight and the ilesertod statt‘ of timt

part of the city, siim*eiiod in fixing a

mfw* iaiidor to tin? window of the

hta1ipi(*ri pa1ac<.% tlie chief of which
noble Innise was, as they find pro\i-

oinsly aseratained, lying sick in lasd in

u siile-chainbcr, attennc<l only i»y a
fi‘w dfiiiiestics.

But liieiv woix'. two things which

Strasohla and the I'zcoques liad for-

gotten to include, in their calciilatioiis.

Tlifsii were, first, the s1;tvisit obvdf-

cncf «»f ll;e Vcm*th«ii pupidiice !»

the call of their siun‘ri»ir>--an oWdi-
rnce to which they were areM<t4»inod

to ^ae^•ifiee o\eiy feeling and pa>'*fon;

se«‘«nKlly, tin' Argns evi‘s and onmi-
^|^•^enf\•'il^ll;uu•e of the S<'ci*<*< 'IVitiu-

nal. S*ajve|\ was the ladder }>])plief|,

nhen rli<* fbvt gusli <if fiainr iV<»ui the

warelhms,^ br'nighi a dertfening peal

fhnii the alnnn-lMdl ;
and iit th** same

imniieiit, tlie masked ami armed faiiii-

lj:ir.‘! of the ^'enc^ian police, rising as

it mviiiihI i.air of the very viUlh, sur-

riUindf’d the ladder, and n tiiTce ci»ii-

llict Tiegaii. Even the watchfulness

und precautions of flic Jnuuisithm.

however, wtvc to a certain extent

ovci'imitched by r2Ci»<iiie cunning

and forcMglii.
*

Ifa^l it not lK*cn

necessary to Hug the nlariii bell on
fur<xnint ofthe tire, the i^dlco,whowere
for the moat uiwini-ous', and wdio each
moment received an acewsion to

tlieir numUnv, coaid scarcely have
failed to capture some of their 0^*0-

jieiits, and tbu« havn asrertained to

a cert-aiuty what the promoters and
the object of this aadacions atteimjt

xetdlv were. Bat lwft>rc they could

aceoxoplbhthls, thetanaflpiaxaa where

the conflictwas going on w as thronged

with the populaw, half Intoxicated

wltfi’ the excitement of the scarcely

}ec^ serioviB fight they had been wlt-

at^feliitg and smudng in. In the crash

and eogfitiAm emmed, fitanfliAn

mi Uwonnies veto ma

ajiartment, while the ladder, now de-
Hi'rt(‘d by the IV.corines, had been cut
and thrown down. Desirous of esca-
ping fl-om this scene, of confusion,

the young painter was making his

way tow'firda the quay, dose to which
his gondrda was waiting, when Ms
heart suddenly ]en])ed within liim at
ilic. sight of a inufHed figure that pass-

ed mhr liim. and in which be thouglit

he recognized the inysterions old wo-
man w ho had of late (iccapied so much
of hU tlnmghts. She ivasfoliowed by
a iinniluT i»r the rabble,, nrho jiressod

iqwiii her with oalhs and cni'ses, as-

s«Miing that .<he wa.s one of the paity
uhi<‘h hud attacked the palace of the
Maiipiftri.

1 saw licr holding the ladder,”

exchiinied one felltov.

Kay, was elimblng up it her-

self,” erh'd 11 second.
“ Strike the find witch dead !

”

shouted a score of voices.

lln; old woman'.s life was in the
gn*afest j»cril, when a strange and nn-
aciMnininbli!, but at the same time
irnvsistiblc jinptilsc, moved Antonio to

go to luT n'seno. He w as fordng his

way tliwmgli the cix»wd with tliis In-

t*Mjtion, when the object of tlie popu-
lar far>' turned iier head towards hJin.

Her veil was for a moinont partially

drawn aside, affording a giimpse m
li(T featuras in profile

;
and Antonio,

still thi^ slave of his diseased imagina-
tion, fancied that her yellow shriveled

features had l)ecu metamorphosed into

a countenance of regularbeauty; such
a coimtenanco, in short, as befitted

the gracefhl and symmebical form to
whidi it boioiigiea. Confiised ai|d

bewildered, the imiurAlly weak and
undccidedyouth stooddwiMBratIhjgimd
tincalain whether ho ahoald attempt
the rescue, whidi would have him
no means dttflcult to accmnpl^' tw
the diaplay of » little 1]itfidnMm
Turompmuae*

,
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Haoiigli the crowd % TOtmg mail} at-

tiied ttke himselfIn a mack dre», and

holding a naked npier in hia hand.

The new comer had probably lost bis

iwaak in the tomolt and coufasion, for

hia tetorea we^ uncovered, and An-
.tonio saw, to hia inexpraasible con*

atematioiLand aatoniahment,that thej

were the exact coimterpart of hU
own. Befbre he could recover brom
this new shock, the stranger, by the

aid of his derce and determined dc-

iDeanoar, and ihe rapid play of his

weapon, hadmade hisway to themys*
terions old woman, whose back was
tamA towards him, and seizing her

ramd the waist hea^n forced a pas-

sage through the throng to the nearcftt

gondola, which happened to be that

of the young painter. The crowd
pressed after him, and Antonio was
horriod along with it to tlio edge of

the qnay. But at the very moment
that, to avokl being pnalied into the
water by the throng, be sprang into

one end of hU gondola, he saw the

stranger, who him just entered it at

the other, gaze with a look of disgnst

and dismay on the features of her lie

had rescued, and then with a ciy <if

horror, leap into anotlier boat, w'bicli

immediately rowed rapidly away. At
the same instant Jacopo, by a strong
sweep of the oar, spun the gondola
nnmd, and sliot into a nanow cauul

which soon led them out of sight and
sonnd of the scene of confttsion tlnry

hadjQst left.

These various events^hod snc<x*eded

each other so rapidlyT that Antonio
could liardly credit his senses when he
ibimd himself in this strand manner
Jhe deUvmr of the mystenoiis being
who now sat under the awning of liui

gondola, her frigiitful countenance, un-
TcHed in the struggle and no longer
seen thiongh the beautifying prism of
the young artist's imagination, again
displaying the yellow and wrinkled

ddn. and the do^set ^’eterftig ercs,

wiiiim now seemed ftxcd upon him
witii an expresjdon of love and grati-

tude that nOse his blood. TVith a
shuddering seiMation he retreated to
fhi stent of the boat, where Jacoim
iitood pale and trembling, crossing
hhmw without a moment’a interuds-

7m WMlt 8ifpiwe,«
fldtegoBdnfiw, *'toiMkjr«arBn&i
bokair

«f, SBcb a filled uritdi?

Kover .did see j^n so ready with

ybar rapier, flashing it in peqdc's

eyes sa thongh it bad been one of

your painting brushes."

“By Heaven, Jacopo," answered

Antonio, “ that was not I”
“ The saints protect ual" interrupt-

ed the gondolier. “ Yon are assu-

redly bowitchod, or have lost your
senses, Signore. To think of your
thus denying your own uoblo daring

!

Do, for the blei^d virgin's sake, let

us jump out upon the next landing-

place, and leave the gondola to tho

sorceress who has bewitched yon.

Holy mother I she is coming this

way !

"

A prey to the strangest and most
contradictory emotions, Antonio hasti-

ly advanced to meet the mysterious

being, whom he could not help regard-

ing w'itli superstitious awe, tnaiigh he
at the same time felt himself drawn
tow'onis her by a fascination, against
ivtiich he found it w'os in vain to con-
tend. The features of the unknown
were again shrouded carefully in her
veil, but her black and brilliant eyes

glittered through it like nebulous
staiw.

“ To the house of the Capitano of

Finmc," whispered slu* to Antfmio,
and then retrcatcHl, as if anxious to

avoid further conversation,* into tlic

interior of the gondola.

In the district of Castdlo, thnmgh
which Antonio and his strange coiii-

pimion were now passing, the canals
and quad's were deserted, and not a
soimd was heard except the distant

hum of the multitude asse.nib1od in the
quarter of St Mark’s. Without ex-
citing susidcton or attracting observa-
tioii, they reached the lllalto and the
grand canal, and the gondola stopped
at a landing-place opiiosite the church
of San Moyses.

A.S the young painter aaristod bis
mysterious charge out of the boat, a
gentle prosstu'c ftxrni the warn soft

baud w'hidi for a moment rested upon
his, quickened every pulse in his
frame; and long after the enlgmelical
being had dbuqipearc^ behind the
angle of g palace, he stood gaaiog,
like one entranced, at the spot where
he bad last seen her impdring and
meeftd.ftgm. The. ajbroach of
J80op% sial croistag hniself, and
aiaiiig.mNma&.tlmi^^ protec-
tion aga&isttimanam evU oiie»
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roused tlic peiplexed yontfa &onk Lis canals in tLe direotioii ^ Wker'^
reverie; and, stenpingintothegondola,

Le was soon gUding rapidly over the

CnArrsn II.

Th* Pictvrb.
^

The gondola of tho yoang paitiU-r, hunting him out. Nor didLe see Low
gilding rapidly and sUcnily over tiio he ahoald Uo sljle U> convince LIS

still vaten of the canabt, was passing judges of his innocence. The tide Le
a turn leading to the tiiudocca, aiicu hnd to tell, althongU the truth, was
it suddenly occurred to Antonio tliat still too marvellous and improLable

Le would seek bis old mastOT. and, toohtain credence, andwould Le more
after confessing his disobedience, re-

late to him the events of the. day, and
make him the confidant of his troubles

and perplexities. A u'ord to Jaco{io

cluingiHl tlie direction.of the gondola,

and they entered the grand canal,

on which Contarinfs dwelling w'ns

Situated.

ILe brief twilight of Italy had
passed, and it w-as now completely
night, dark and starless, which made
inoTC startling the smhh^ii appearance
of several blaring torches, home by
masked and lavuded figun'S attireil in

black, who struck lond and repeated
blows on the gates <if the ralaaao
C'ontariui.

“ Antonio Slni-cello ! AVe seek An-
• tonio Alarcollo!" exclaimed a deep
and holhiw' voice.

Jt would 1X5 neci'ssaiy to lie a

Veuciiaii, and to have Ii\Td in tliose

days, fully to cninpn'hend tlu* feeling

of horror nhich caused Antonin's
blcwHl to run cold, and tiie sweat to

stand in beads upon his foridiead, when
he hoard ids name uttcml by the

familiars of the state liiqmsitiou.

Frightfal dungeons, masked judges,

haU« hung with blM'k, the block and
tho gloaming axe, the rack and its

blooa-Aiainod attendants, the whole
grim paraphernalia of the Secret Tri-
bunal, passed like the scenes of a
phantasmagoria iKdbre the mental
vision of the young painter. Ho U
once coijectuied tho cause for which
they were seeking him. lie had
doubtless been taken for the youth
who, by Lis energy and promptitude,

had rescued the mysterious old wo-
man ftom the mob, and who bore so

atrikifig and unaccountable mem-*
btanoe to hfanself ;

and it must be on
suimii^ of Lis beiim connected with

the attttdk on the Ifalhpieri palace,

that tile mlnisteni of Jnstioe w4ie

likely to draw uiion him severe punfoh-
raent, or perhaps tho torture, with
the view of inducing him to conftisa

its fiilsehood. Bewildered by his ter-

ror, Antonio sat trembling, and utter-

ly incapable of deciding as to the
c*onrsc' lie. should adopt, when tho

trusty gondolier -again camo to his

rescue.

Cos|>etto! iSiguor !'* ho exdaimed,
** have you lost your senses, tiiat you
mu thus into the very jaws of those

devir.s messengers ? To one like my-
self flight wduTd ecrlaiuly avail little;

but, with a Proveditore for your father,

you may aiTangc matters if you only
take time liefurc! you become their

prisoner. Quick, then, to the palaa-

xo ! ILiift you sec old Coutarinrs
head stuck out of his window ? He is

telling them yon are not there. They
have doubtless been to your father's

palace, and will not be lilmly to return

thither at present.”

AVhile the faithful fdlow’s tongue
was tliiiR wagging, his arms ivere not
idle. Intimately acquainted, as be-
came his calling, witli tho numerous
windings and intricacies of the A^eno-

tian canals, be threaded them with
nnhesitatiiigconiidence; aDd,fLvoared
by the darkness of the night, sucoeed-

ed in getting Antonio untdMKWved
through a back entrance of hlsfatiier's

palace.

ILe first impulse of the tenififid

youth on finding himself titus in st
least temporary secnii^, was to .

destroy the picture of the nmtedona
*old woman, whkih,L if fowia by tiie

.agents of the Inquisition, sdi^tLehr
fitise but fatal witncBB agjtinst |dm*
A^ith patUd cheek, and
with alaim, he ,was Lmia^W&
diamber to exeettie Ue liiten^^
when Le^ eiiG0^tm4 wjS

:
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lib fuptflac^ lira Cootaziiif could uot iudnco you to

nwBb id^'8fem.aa4ceb^ fpm* abandon, you arc xw6y to unulitlUto
^ The plctufu, ffttber I ’’ e&elutmed on the very dm iQrnptoio of dan^.

Ihe terroNstricto Antonio. For Oh,yetiic6l*’ exclaimed the Frorodl-

tlie love of Heaven, stay me not I Let
me destroy that fatal jiicture !

*'

Bepirdloss ofhb sau*» agitation and
terror, the rroveditoro half led, half

forced him to a seat in a part of the

room, when tho red blaae from the

larclrlogs that were cracidlng on the

hearth, lit up the young miui'a

features.

‘•What means this, Antonio? '’he
said; “ what has liofullen during my
ubaeuce at Oradiaka? Tim familiara

of the InqubiUon have been imeking

you here—you, the last ]»crson whose*

name 1 should expect to iicar In such

moutlis. Alarm me it did not; fur

w^l 1 know that you are too scant of
energy and settled jnirposc to be mix-
ed lip in conspiracies against the

state.

Antonio was still too mnch preoc-

cupied by lib terror to understand, or

at any ra;te lo heed, the severity of

Ills father’s remark. Collectiug hb
scatterod thoughts, lie proceeded to

iiamite all that had occnrrf^d to him,

not only on that day, hut siiu*e hfs drsf

mec^ng with the incognita near the

church of San hfoyses, on the very

same spot wfiitbcr lie ita<t criiivf*ye<l

her in hb gondola but a short, hoar
ago.
“ Let me destroy the paiuliug,

father !
^ he coiicludt'd ;

*• it may Iw
found, and lUKid as testimony against
me.”

TheFrovedltore had listened with a
smile, that was at once uontemptuous
and sorrowlhl, to hb sou's narrative,

and to the coiifesidon of his weakness
and dbchedience to the uijouctioas of
hla aged teacher. When he had
finished speaking, thero w^as a mitinte's

silence, broken at last by the elder

Maroello.

1 have long been convbiced,” li©

gald, “ that Cmitanni would never
succeed In making ofyou a naintcr fit

to rank with those old and illustrious

masters of whom Venice is so Justly^

proud. But 1 had not . so
poorly of yon, Antonio, os to believe
that you wogld want courage to de^
fcuHan c^daet, the aUamincnt of
whiSh yfnt .scrapled not to dboln^

What the
watt aiihrttitles a^ remonauranees of

tor©, hb fine countenance assnming an
exprossiou of extreme bitterness, as
he gaaed mournfully at the portraits

of his fmeestors, including moio than
one Doge, wHicli were suspended
round tlio walls of the apartment—
“ Venkvl thou art indeed degenurate,
when [>eril so remote can blanch the

check of thy patrician youtli.”

lie stnulo twice up and down tlic

hall, then nHurniug to hb son. bade
him fetch the picture which he w'as

so desirous of destroying. Antonio,
douncast and abashed by these re-

imMichc^s, wliu'h, houTverjVere insuf-

ficient to awaken nobler aspirations in

hb weak and iiresolutc nature, hur-

ried to hb chiinilHT, ami presently

ixaurned with a roil of ciinvasn in iib

hand, which h«* niifiklderl and spread
bef* re tin* Provediton^—llicn, drciiding

to encouiitev his father's ridicule, he
Hhniiik back out of the firelight. Hat
the ('ifeet prodiiciMl U|k>u Marcello hy
the poUralr of the oM woman, wiw
veiy dificj‘<*nt from lliid uiiticipated by
hb sou. Seuri’cly h»i<l lie cu.<l lib

cyc.'t u])oiJ tiie niieuriJil}' visage, when
I taiti'd back witli an cxcJniuuii >11

Ilf b rror and siston)>hmeiJt.

"liy all i!if NUnt.s. Antonio,” cried

he in aw altiovd \oh‘e, that b a fear-

ful iHtrtrair ! Alas, jwor wretch *

thou art long mwci* lu ihy grove," wm-
timied h<*, uddroi^Kiug the pieturo, and
Mith lookb and tones strangely at

Vitriauco nith hb iisiially stern nud
Impertiu'bable doifortnient. Tlu'

'wonns liave. preyed on ihee, and thou
art as dust and ashes. ^A'hy, then,
dost ifiitu rise from the dead to fright

me with that gliastly vbage V
”

“ Is the face known to you, father ?
'*

the astoiiishcfl Antonio ventured to
exclaim.
“ Known to mo 1 Ay, too well!

That wrinkled skin, Uiat oneturtbly

complexion, those deep-set eyes glow*
iiig like burning coals. Jnst ao dkl
s|m glare uwn me as she swung from
the tree, tne blood (Uivea. into her
fuatuim Vy the agonizing pressure of

•the halter. ^Tb the veiy look, that
has haunted me for years, unit caiUKid

me bitter nqoine^
(kdJnMn.

fid aud WM Iv flw



ticm ofwrAiiv to the republic.
vc!t she lives, he conttnoed laiisiiiglT.

“ How could she have been saved?
True, she had not been hanging long
when w left, the place, fioine ofher
|)oo|ilc, doubtless, "were concealed hard
i»v, and cut her down ere life had en-
tirely fled. But, ha ! 'Ms a clue tills

to the perpetrators of to-day’s outrage,
for she u-as with them. Uzooqiies,
then, they must have lieen ! Said you
not, Antonio, that she came troin Mtc

house of the C?aj)ltano when first you
saw her, and that to-dai’' yon left her
fhen-V”

“ At her ow'ii special desire, father,”

replied Anlonht.

“Thou is the rliaiii of evidence
alintist roinjilete," cMUiilimcd the Pro-
veditore. *‘ll must have been her-

And now—ihls attack on the

Malipicn jwhiee. Wimt was its

object A hostugi- y—A.v, I see it

all, and lair prNnn r is none other
than Ihutsowleh hiiiiHdf. But Me
>m!st have pnnjf f that from JiK ewn
coiifes-icni : iiud this i«rtfrait may
heln i4i extort it.”

‘

'Wlillst utferiug these broken sen-
teiK-es, uhieh were totJtlly inconipre-

hen-ibte to (he lirwriilered AiKonfo.

(he Provcdilore liad donin^d hi.s

mantle, ;uid (dared his plimied nip
upon his head.

Xo, Aiitoujo/* said he, “ we
will iio( deslroy thi> (lieiuiv, Jtideous

(hough it be. It way (imve the

means of i-euileriiii: uei'ghly sorviee

to (he rejaiblie.”

And wiiii tlii'.-ae words, iiiexpluaihle

to his Hon, thi’ Provniitun- left (In*

upartiuenr : luid, taking with him the

invisterious jMirtraiU hastened to the
prison where the Tssexapic loader was
immnrcd.

'ITio pirate chief was a man of large

niid athletic frauie, of strong feelings,

and great inte11i‘ctual caiuiljilitics.

IIW brow was largis ojicn, and com-
uiandiug

; his countenance, broussed

w*U-h long exposure to the eiementsi
and scaiTod with wounds, was repul-

atvOi but by jio means Ignoble

hair and beard had long been silvmd
over by tinio and calamity; but hU
vast bo^y strei|gth was unimpahred,

and when nuued into fttrious n*seiit-

ment, his manly chest omitted a
voltimo of sound that awed .every

listener, Cpon a huger ata|[ei and

imd^ clicnmstaaeea mom (hvotir^
to the iirir devOlopmeiit of,Ms tniteal

powers and AroMtUm, the pimto

bonsowich would have bdoome ona
of the most dfstingoislied and admir-

able men of his time. Placed bj the
aeddent of tmth'npon thO fhondens of

Christian Eunnie, andcherishingikom
early youth a belief that the highest

hiiorcsts of the human race were in-

volved in the struggle between the
Crcsc'cnt and the Cross, he had enp-

braced the glorious cuuse with that

cnthnsiaslic and fiery zeal which raises

men into heroi**^and martyrs. Toosoon,
hoM’cvor, w**i‘e thc.<ie h»fty aHpirations

cluH'ked and blighted by the oati-

Cliristjfiu policy “of trading Venice,

tile bud faith of Ai]i.<»tria towards tlie

rzro/{iie race, and the extortions of
luT coiiiisdlorA. ( -ursjng in the bitfer-

ncs.H of his heart, not only Turks,

Anstrinii.«, and VenetianSf but aD
mankiiul. he no longer Opposed the
piratical lendencles of hl.s neglected

niid evciiduilly headed many
of llifur marauiling exiie^litions.

It was nearly inidnight when Dan-
^owich w\a« awakened from a deep
blit troubled slumber by a grating

noise nt thf't d^ior of his cliingeou.

Anxiety of mind, and still more, the

•eilect of roiiftiiemont in an impure
and KtitthiL^ iUmo.«ph(Te, upon one
aceusroiiird (•» the bn-ezerf ofthe AdrL-
atie and the fr«*c air of the numiitains,

had impaired bU health, aud his sleep

u iiri broken by harassing and painful

clreaim*. in that fi-om w Inch he now
nuuke, with thi' Hweat of anguish <m ^

ItU brou', he had fancied himself be-

fore tlie tribunal of the ImpiUticm.
The nw’k was shown to him, and they
bade him choose l)etween confessUmL,''

and torture, lie then tliouffht

ht*ard his name repeated several timos''

In tones de(^ and sepuldkral. fftart-

iiig up in alarm, be saw tho door Of
his pntMui open, and give admittapco.
to a man miiffleii hi a black doak,
who walked up to tho fbot of Us bed
of damp straw', aiul threw the rsya of
a dark lanteni full Into his waled
eyes.

The traces of rmsat said slngif
emotion, visible, at thak lesomeiiff on
tlie pbnte’s couiitenoiice, fOd tfok eia-.

ca|je the Provedftors, who attrilMidl
tbw, and to m avttt^lw •

had pcactfaed, rfovlonal^ to mdar*.
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he hud caused the a^lersuaslve and
' imiMrnf Sfioido Dansowich to bo re-

fhiaed several times in a deep hoHov
.milcto* Airare of the supeivtitioiui

ntednli^ of the Usooques, the

Venetian had demised this atrata^m
as one likely to prodtitie a startltiig

edbet upon the prisemer, and to for-

ward the end he proposed to obtain

by visit. He now seated hiniaelf

upon a wooden bencli, the only pici'^e

or fhraltaie in the dnngcon, and ad-

dressed the captire in a mild and
coadliadng tone.

*^Ton shonld keep bettor watch
over your dreams,** said he, “ if yon
wtsh onr tribunals to remain in igiio-

raneo ofyour secrets.”

*^My dreams!*’ repeated the Us-
ooque, somewhat startled by the omi-
BOOB coinddciico between Marcello's

words and the visions that had broken
his slnmben
“Ay, iHmid, your dreams! The

S
ilers are watefafui, and little passes
these piisotts without comtag to

their knowledge. jMore than once
have they heard you revedUng inyour
deep that which, daring }‘Our walking
boon, you so strenuously doin'.

—

^Enough! Enough!’ }’on cried, uwill
oonfess idl. 1 am Kicolo Dansowich.' ”

While Marcello was speaking, the'

old Uzeoqne had had time to oolh^i

his thoughts, and call to mind the

mmierDUS snares and devices by which
Uie Yonedian tribuniUs obtained cou-

ttao position in. wl

[April,

itle tone, “ on
you now find

yourself. ITour lift is foribited
;
and.

If you persist in your denials, yon will

never leave this dungeon but for

the rack or scaffold. On the other

hand; the senate respects you as a
bravo and honourable, although mis-
guided miui, and would gladly see
you tnni from the error of your
ways. ICow is the time to ensure

yourself a tranquil and ntspc^cted ohl

age. Hearken to the imipusals I
am empowered to make you. The
Signoria offers you life, fivHHloiu, and
a ca]itaiusbip in the island of Caudia,

on t\w sole condition, on your pmi;,

of disclosing tlie intrigues and })crfidy

of the coiiucil at Orudiska, and fur-

nishing us, as yon are assuriMlIy able

to do, \‘\th ilocunumts by which we
may prove to the Archduke tlio

treachery t»f his tiiiulsters. Again,

I say—

!

or rather liesitato

not, "but decide at once Iwtweeii a
pntsiH^rons and hommrable UtV, and a

death ofdegradation and anguish.**

Neither thtMlireats nor the tempta-
tions held out by the Provediloi’o

seemed to have the smallest effect

upon the Tzcoque.
“ You :m? mistaken,** nqdied he.

calmly. “I am not ])an!!v»uicl], nor
have 1 any knowltMigi* of the intrignes

at (rradiska. T could not therr>fMro,

if I wished it. buy my life by the

freaelMTv demanded of me; and if

ftssions firom their prisoners. With
on hitiiitivo keenness of peruc'ption, ho

* in « moment saw through the Frove-
dltore’s stratagem, and resolved to de-

feat$t. A contemptuous smile playiHl

'^jBvSr liis featiiros, and, shaking "his

^I^Mlh^wduloasly, he answered the

*^43ie watchful jailers you speak
of have doubtless been d^cWiiig their

with the witto flask,** said he.

“Their draughts mast have been
deep, to make them hear that which
wan never spoken.”.'

“Sifliterihge will avail you nothing,”
vefflled Markdlo. “ Your skKqiing
oonftasloiis, ahtiongh you may now
wish to T^ract them, are ybtsnfilckmt
grounds ftr'the Uibimalto go npon.

. most esenicia^ng toiti^
hh^tted, if itoedful, to pnocure liielr

wW^^«onftma«ton. B^eet,Datt-
sovhfti” otmttoned too Piovod^

the woivtsles of Si^gna iluiik as I do,
they %viU let themselves Ini^wn in

phxies bidbrc tliey do the bidding of

your senators, or concede aught to the

wishes of false and crafty Vcuice.”
“ You are a brave' man, Jlan-

soMich! ” n\suiiicd the Proveditore,

who saw the necessity of changing
his tactics. *• You care little for the
dangers and sufferings of this world.
But yet—pause aurt reflect. Yoiir
hair is silvered by time, and even
.ahonhl you eBcai>e*your present peril,

yon will still, ere many years are past,

have to render an account to a l^or
tribunal than onrs. By an iqmght
course you might aj^c for the mmea
of your youth and manhoodt mid ber
come the chosen Instnimeut ofHeaven
to deliver yonr ftllow-Oliristians from
a crncl scoiirge and sore hkflicCion.”
“ And who has brought the seenM

ttp<m :^H>u ?” demimded tim oU ttimm
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a raiaed Totoe, meamring iha Pitm-
dkoiis iirith a stern and contemptnous
look. it oar fault that, whilst

wc were striving to keep tho Tmk
from the door of Christendom, you
sought eveiT means of thwartiug our
efforts by forming treaties laith tho

infidel? You do well to remind me
that my hejid is gr(^. I war still a
youth when the naim* of Uacoque was
a title of honoui' as it is now a term
of rcpixiaeh—when my itcoplc were
looked upon as hermw, by whose
valour tho Cmss was exalted, and the

Cresceut laiwed down to the dust.

Those Mvre the days when, on the

ruins of Spalatro, we swore to live

like eagles, amhlst barren eliffs and
linked rocks, the better to harass tho
lioAtheii—the days when the power of
the ^loslem ipiaHed and tied behurc

us. And hud not yonr sordid Vene-
tian traders stejipiMl in, eourting

tho infidel for love of gain, the Cross
would still be worshipped «m all the
shores of the Adriatic, and the I’z-

co([mMs would still eonibat for honour
and victory inst<*a«f of revenge and
])lunder. lint your hand has ever
iK'on agaiiHt iis. Vour huig gallevri

were cter ready to sink our barks or

blockade our coast; and the tffte of
roblK*r.s and inurderiTs aMaited our
peo]ile if they had the inishai» to full

into yonr hands. Von ivdiicc^d us at

last t4) despair. Kach valiant deed

lM*jfonijed against the Turk was
i\H*oiiiiK*tised by you with new perse-
cutions, till at hud you converted
deadly oncinies tlu>se wlio wonld w ill-

ingly have. liecn yonr friends and fast

allies. Thank yourselves, then, for

the foe you have raised up. Your
own cowardice and greed have en-
gendered the bydni whieh now preya
upon your heart's blood.”

l*li« Proveditore remaiked with
fiatlsfaction, not unmiiigled with stir*

prise, that the old pirate, who had
hitherto replied to all inteirogatorieR

with a dome of cold reserve and
Cfumlug wiiidi had bailed hU ex-
aminera, was becoming i^laibly exclM,
and losing Ida power of self-control.

This was favonrable to the meditated

stratiagem of the Venetian, who now',

in pursuance of the scheme he had
combittod, gave the couveraatloa an-
other direcnoit.

"I am wQHng. to adbmwledge,**
said he, ‘^tbot the vefUAc has el^

timea dealt somewhat baldly with
your people. But which la In thet

the worst foe. he who opeidy attacka
you, or he wno mahea yon hia tool to
MOW discord amonmst Cliriatlaiia, and
to excite tho Tnrks agatuat Tenloe,
whih^ under pretence of protect he
sqnccacafrom you the booty ol)taiiied

at the price of yonr Uood?”
“And w'lio does that?” demanded

the Uaooque.
“AVlio! Need yon ask the qneatioii?

What do yon give for the shelter you
receive fvom Austria? At what poto
do you inhabit the town and castle of
Sogna ?”

“At none that I am aware of,”

repliedDansowich fiercely. “We dwell
there, in virtue of our compact with
the Kmperor, a« soldiers of the Aich-
dnke, ^und to defend the post con-
fided to UA against the aggressions, of •

the infidel. As .soldiers we have onr
pay, a.s mariners we have onr lawflil

booty.”

“i’ay and booty!” repeated the
ProvwlitoiT Keumftilly.

.
“ Whence

roiiicH, then, your mauif(*st miseiyand'
|io\ (*riy ? Whence comes it that yon
turn robbers, if in the pay ^ Austria? -

No, Dansowich, you will not d^ve
us by such ftiiusy pretexts! Yonr
gains, lawfiil and nnlawftil, are wrest-
ed from yon by the archducal eonit-.

Mdlora, in whose hands yon arcm^
]»tipiHqa. Twas they who prompted
>«u to tell the Turks that yonwm.„
in longue with Venice; that the
republic encouraged yonr misdeeds,-

<niid shared the predtH ofyour amima-
sions on the siibJoctA the
TJicy it w'us who caused the dotm-

‘

nieuts to be prepared, with
seals and signatures of the iI]iia|riM

.l^gnoria, which were to qer^ 'aa
proofs of yoiw lying ' asserttona.
Jlony this, ifyou can.”
The iKmrd and mvatacdie of the

'

old I'acoqne appeared to earl sod.
bristle widi foty at the ioanj^ng loi«.

pnutions of Ao Provadltm. F«r<a
^

moment h^ seemed abont.to at u«
interlocntar; hte flngcni dntoed iM'
toT!B dio ctiw iQKn nUdi bfr ihui
ritting; andUs Mten daidM aildfe >

whole frame ahoek with tagft - AMili':
» tatef ]Mm«e,. aa4li|;r f4iiw|



"Jiift iiimielf, i»d nnjilied

^ £|iiii|h^ ^ tlie tanntiAg aoeaBaiKia of

Yeaetian. *

' ' ** Why go so far*” 9aid ho, to aw,
fot that iiiny. t^e found nearer'

hcHiie ? 'Ytm ae^ to have farg<»|.tOn

how siAiff
.
^Imea the! ijohdtike liaa

compellfftt as to taako resfitation of

booty ,wrested from VciietMn^ 'sub-

jects. Tohibnjfet, ioo, that ft was hi

coiiaei)iicajc» your coiaplaiiita he
sentthe craeJ lkhbatAto control ua—

*

lUblia& whom we slew in onrwTath«
for 'we are fiv,emen and brook no
tfToany^ If we are poor individual-

ly, it is because we yield up ^lur booty

into the hands of our w'oivodos, to bo
nsdd 'for the cotiiuion gfood

hmidned families: ‘No» ! . If the

,

" refHibhiic has to complain of iis^ Vt her
"remember4^10 ' imn ociitkms ^f<!eeiv4Kl

mt hta* hands, the .|M^rseciitiona which
cooyerted a band of liei-ot's into si

pfrato hmtle, and whleli ('Iianjh^d our

: pomA, c^ihtxittie by
theUttomu^fuiaha wtis eoliitig up,

ahd by the fusy and baired they
Fpyiwd In Ids breast. 10s eyes were
''bloodshot, Attd the foam stood npon
his' lips as be concliuletL The )tc>-

veditore smiled. Tlio - fuvoitnibte

moment he had botm waUing had
arrivudvtbo moment wdiou he doubted
not that bausowich would betray
hUnself... TErtdng Aurc»nIo’'s drawi^
fronr knder Ium' cloak, Ite sii(h{«^
nundled nud liclil it beffn*!! ,tlw> I'z-

ooque. in stub a mnnufjr that the
light of the htntinii tell full upon the
ghostly countenance of the old

uomun.
“ ihdiold ! said he. .

“ Dotjs thsit

nkM'mbh^ her you spwik of'/

llie ohjt'Ct (if Hi.; iVovoclittuv wup
guineit, but he hud ind w olJ calcidu-

ted all the -ohnneqnencc'ii^f.hi.’) .Ntra-

lugeiu.

**J‘‘U*iul <9t hfiWI'* shouttHi l)iiu-
* lioJk myU ^against the cm^mies of tin*

Cross* iuto*tfttuorse]e:j« huiivd of ail,

manlduil. A'*, to the forged w*als Att'd

(dgusturcji you tutk of, olid the decep-

,
tidns prdetiAcd on tlie 'J'urks, if .sui*h

thcr^-wen*, (hoy.were llu* w'li-willod

iibi of our p orvodcf, ami in no way
jkstittted by Austria.*'
'
*‘,Thou lil‘st, ]>}t|i.sowhdi!'" «aid the

’ ]^yedito4« >acroly, ** J>id‘ you iM>t

ppi^aim and £n\Sar ;in» thu'^ iiulilic

liufrks|«phi^ of toivn

'^hafr you were the fintMuis

, 4WJWWS of Yewkey* This you would
V\e ddmul to do, but with the

and cohuivtfiioe of the mdt*

ipayofr of the }»irati> siiurhlfd

•AbSirange Wud f^iguiliqiuW. gfeum
tim' ProvtJidUorc' wisolleil the cir-

'i^^tdAonqe'to hisTOecUse^.

.

.‘‘•Know ,ye pot,'* safil^Q wifli a

.(l^snuie, ** whont,yo$l^c to Utank
•^Br tlmt ^wus Uau-

tiie«!fry Jmt half

Se Wlth^rising fiuy',
A* ifmi it nfi^isbwBt^ after tlw <^s^' in

espinrc'd ^ woi-

S ben^JlWWBp
nnihili'lft kiid

'

^i^wich in a 1 oicc^of Htmid(*r, wbile a

suddeu llglil seeuiufl to bur^t iipcui

Jiiiij. “’Tis .tliou W'lio art her niur-

deivr!*' And biHindliig forward wiDi
a violence that nr once frwd him
fi^)m his fctierst which fell dalb's -

iin; nn the dungeon door. In* clutched

tlio senator by the tlir(»at, and hurled

him to the giYmiid I^oAmc the. n^lo-

)ii>hed Veutaion hod time- to make
the slightest- resistance.

‘•Art tlipu stHl'in being?** Jhj iniit-

tm*d, uiiVe Ids -teeth -mnislLcd und
ground togcUiur. "*T thought tln*o

Ipng (dnw Aeati. lint* no ! 'twa.'i

wTitt«a tlion shonidst die by luy hand.

Jh* it done to thee as thou didst to

,

the wife t.f niy Hosoni,*' OfiDtiuued he,

whib; kiii*cliiig on the Imrast of- the
rruvedlroi'^*^ ami - Ids

1hvo.nt in an iron j^ripc Ihdfi'thwileti-

cd to prove'' clhcAiiods
as speedy in it>. ojicratfitm- tbn how-
s(nug"(»r the Tttrh. in vain did
MarcWlo 'tnigglc Tiolcully. to freu

hltn.self frohi (lie cnishittg pV(>t(bure ol-

thv jiiratiOs fingers,.. Altmingh a vxny
powi;rfal*inan, and in tho fail ,,vigour

ordMs stnmgfh, the disa<h'anVt|^ at

which hiy^Jh^ been tntoh prevehtod

bis iMthur jfk niutoh 4|ir tite .old.TK^
4CDflK^'wm^ he$nK! hbnccdjby.a

.

l9«^^'lSfh;4r hardship. Fartaitirt%,

Vcnalitm, tba frndbna

ohoU -td^tmoow^ h^d beeu otior-
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lieftrd by Hw gSMrdt sod jtilerft, wba ISid flrkb^ Iu4
now niBhed into tbe dimgcoiiT and Htfappadwitbniicft liudii^^

roacuod tho half atranglod Proved!- oxaruinailioii, found to^ be filed mokn
tore from ibe grasp of lus fierce aula- than half through, llio lirntraaent

gonist. which this had been oflboted ^aa
^*Xfo him no hurtl'* exclaimed sought fin* and disGOvered, and the

Marcello^ so soon aa ho was able to prifK>nert havingbocmdouldirqmi]^^
tmak, sedng that the guards wore was again left to the sentitde of hla.

it»i)osed to handle the Uac(K}oe cell Altfifr diweting all imagfnid^
somewhat n^ughlV { Ihe S(*cn*t I vigilance u> be us^ fdr ' the safe

hate nirou is wet! worth the risk. cnstcWlyof so itnporUmtw'eafilSvet tb^

Tiic prisoner is DunsowJeh, woivode Proveditoro re-entered his gondola
of Segua.-' and was convoyed bank to his palaee.

CnAPrEK III,

ThIV PtRATlHk.

'llif detiperate aitomtit oii th^ life

of the Pruvwlikm!, and the evkleni*ii

given li>“ hint as to the identity tif tlic

Ikrifsonor, Jiad the result that may In*,

‘vnppotuil, and tin* nicl P/ro/jiU'

put t<» till' turtunv Put i1m> iri|;i«‘iniity

of Vvnvrmu tuniioutors was \uitily

o\lvnu>U'd uptui him ; tin* iiuwt iiu-

livwd of Mith^riugK faihwl U) c^st.irf a
!^yJlalilc <«f fiom his lip.‘».

At JiHt, dvApairing of uhtaiiiiiig tin*

destiv^d iitioruiatkm by ihrso inoaiiM,

tli«: rMrnmiASKittVd ^hircctlo, u»«

oiiv well uc(||iifihiied with thv tcHaiU
ties*, it> iiiak«‘ ft di’i^UTif 111) tho ItaU
iiKitian and iimliting hy the

coDSteniathin of the I'zroquv,^ Mi the
*}f thvir lowl^'r, lo vmloavour to

siirprifU' a <inull Ptrl sii dated at simto
diirtiinco frntA , iSt'gUH, and which was
the aUide of Dausowivh. Jin th#*

ab'*om**» of the old pirate it would
pvoliaidy iKi rardv^Iy giiarthMl ami
e&*)ly sun>r)S4-dj and it wn^ hopeii

that d^icnmeuis w ould la* fonml llro*v,

proving that w'lilch the VeuetirtJia

wore so auxions to oatablis)^
, An-

otlivr olje^.of the vNiiedition was to
eapture, if possible, tlw niysteriotis

feemle who liacl been lately si^en jnorc

than once in Venice, and who had
taken so ptomiueut a paffc^n the nt-

tftok on the. palace of flte btalipieri.

ACcimipaukid bv Ins wJiom for

various ‘reasons he Itad resolved to
take with him; Ifajvello weiSt eu
hoard an armed gnUey^ and with a
fftvemrittg breozc steoreeV for tlm
Dalnialiau coast. Hahad little dovtit

jieditlon with ease ah^^ety; ibr a

Tenet iftu Hoot was already blockading
tiic channel of Segiia^ and the archdn^
eal eiiy of Plume, w bcT-o several of
thf> rxc-iKine barks were undergoing

i'lte blockade had .been in-

in em).<)erp)enc« <>C tbcvoHt-
TftgeiuiT* pirancs comiaitttMl by the
Dze.! wines during thf. Etwter festivfth

and will* u lurasnK' fre^iitntly atlopt-

ed by tie cpiihlic: which, jilthdugh

eaiefiiily avoiding a neglected lio

other nieaAs ofeiifomnjr their apiiiitia-

tiojih lo the court At (Iradlska for axi'

energi'tie interfercueO in the tirocsced-

iiigs of the pirates, llio' inconveni-

ence and iiitemjjrtioi^ to tlie trado of
Fiumc o(rasj«>Oe(l by these Idodsadea,
usually itidmvd thc arclidifoftlgQrcva-

lueiit to iustiiiiU* a prY*tcfitled mvestl-
gntinn Into the conduct of Uie,fT«v',

or at least to proniisc 1^
Ve)ietiansrtOnn‘rt^«iwrkm--aib4»^^
of MRtisfuutioi) with whhdt' tlid latter,'

in 'dnb*. 4 hen. dwduia .mid.

,weafentfsa:^ wxht# foiu to .CbtUdhi th^novj

aeWi^. KeckOi^ing npon tlio't^nw
inspired by tlm preaoucoftf fhesciniiMtr'

roii^ ncAv einployi*d ip the blodn^
as well as upon.its ampfirt, shoald lie

j'c«)iiire^ the ProTemtotw made sa|«»'

of Buixpss.. He was;doi^d,< how*
ev4M\ to lit* c^ntfellf'disapifo&tad'ht^^
aangiilAO antkdpationa. '

. • ;
’ ^

•

When the httaxi^to ght ppMehfiai
of the -iimon.ofs Vdifotta^

hod faUed, 8timioIdh
«4hl« to keep her !l»th«^;h"fa|nvite*
any longer a.nem^ wdwdruBha^'
led' to^ npfMsal to the
odqiiea to asklsk berk ^dnSaia^
Iiifoxinatioii of thu lfr(Avgde%p^^
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VKtsMoe-of Aeir WML ttoir at

Make. JUljHiagh vfS^«9«^loa
with Aa iohcotSiW aiuMi|jAr'tpf» Dan-
mric^ AcgrtMinftii^^
ha waa nim to amarhhoiM Am
fromiiliiiii a aDtttalMit IMrhtA ir^
eiiibla the VeMiaaaA a(mvi)im the
avAdako af the caimlnal coDobIou
betwwi Us oQnnsellors and iho tJa-

mosB. Hiis would be Ao signal fior

we wiAdmwid of the aiUidiical pro-
tectieih from Ac pIratoB, who then,

exposed to thevmimnce of all who6i
my had plundered, must Inevitably

anocvmb in the unequal conflict that
woUd enene«
The hmninence of the peril inspin^d

the rzcoqnes ulA nnwonted courage
and eiiei^. Jnribsa OaiduA hfm-
aclf, forgetting any cause of dislike

he might have to liansoi%ich, joined
heart and hand in tlw idann foniieii

by the iiirates for the deUyeranre of
thehr loader. Every man In S(*gnn,

whether young or old, alt nho could
wield a cimet4y or clutch n Luife,

haj4ily aimed AcniMehes, aud irow<l-

ed into the fleet of long liglit sKilT* in

which they were wont to make their

prodatoiy excursions, llicn i»re»k-

Ing ftirion*«ly through tlit* line uf
Venetian Kbi|ia, stationed Mui^en
Teglia and the mainland, and which
were totally unprepan^d fiar this sud-
den and dimng mancpiivre. they dis*

appeared ainldat Ac sbuals and In

the email creaka and inlets of the

Dalmatian ialanda bedon^ng to the

xtimblsG, where the pontbrous Veiie-
Ain galh*ys would sainly attempt to
Aflow them. Tlieir otvjuet w*a8 the

same wUA they had already at*

tempted to cany out in ycuic<* on
the day of the Briflge Fight; naimdy,
to aeiae upon e«mto Venetian magis-
trate orpenmn of importadee whom
Aey mlgiit exahange mr Danaowich.
ruder the gnidatu^e of Jurisea
CalduA they waylaid and boarth^
evciy vessel Aat passed up or down
the AdriailCi cigketially those coming
rrmn the loniaa Islsnds, to hope

^ meeting with a Venetiaa of ranit.
NorM they purauc Uicir researches
upon water alone. Not a night
PmwA ikitcM «ro(h«r«ffheUtaids

ihsedbeof DanaoWieli, AerairtiaBo
reatestotupoQ Adr toy; and mgod
oh tgr the bloodAiraty Juiwa, the
cruelties Aey committed were ug'*

preoedentod even to their saiiguinaiy
annals. Nor wmAty without luq)e
that Ae barbarities Aey were pcrjx»*
trating might Indnee Ae Vent*tiaasto
restore thw leader to IKunty, in order
Aat be might, as waa well known to
lie his wont, check the excesses of his
followen.

The ontbreak of the pirates had
liecn 80 Midden and niiexpected, that
the Fiovoditorc, who sailed from
Venice on the same day on which it

ocemred, had wTcIvcd ik» Intelligence
of it, and, unconscious of Ills iK>ril,

steen'd btralght for the islands. One
circumstance alone a)»tH*Ared strange
to him, which wa'i, that during the
last |airt of his vo\.igi« he did not
incut a single \chm>I, although the
quarter ot the \dti.itk througli which
he Tra.*^ passing was imuatly crowded
w ith ehiptdng. Ihit he waa far tn»m
attributing thU cxtiaordiuary change
tf» its re«il cause.

It was afleniooii wlieu Marre1lo\
galley c.ime iu eight of the while
cliffs of Clicrso, and slmrtly after-
wards ciibnst the channel, niiiniiig

Wiweeii that island and Ve^ia. Tin*
mass<*b uf dark (londs in the west(»rii

horizon were lKs*oifijng momentarily
more threatening, uud various signs
of an apiima< bing storm inmle (he
cajitaiu ofthogatloy espiyially anxious
to get, licfore nightfall, into the near-
est harbour, whu b w as that ofJWa,
at the southern extnmiity ofAe ibhiiid

ofVeglia. All ^nil was made u|ion the
galley, and they wen* niniiing lajud-
ly down the rhaiint*!, whrti a n*d
liglit sudileiily llniilied over tlie waves
ill the quarter of (he lioriaon theyww npivroaehuig, and was refitacted

back n]Mjt) the sky, now darkened
with clmids and by the ajiproach of
night. Attracted by this unuauiJ ap-
l>earan<*e, Antonio hurried to the hbpi
quarterdeck ofAe galley: and aciirco-
ly bad be ascended it, when the fleiy

^ow fell ill a flfxkl of rosy light upon
the distairt chalk diflk. Entraiwixd
by Ae ptotumfiiio beauty of the
scene, Ac young putoter Afgut to
ensnlrc Urn emito ofAto atogw lUa^
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mhiatlon, su(l(l(*nly hi^s atUm
tlofi ^vAe* caught )y a »liotit from' tin

mau at the helm.
“ By lleavenfl, 'tia a fire!” ojacu-

Uited the sailor, %vho had been wateh-
lug the unuflunl ap})4*,fU'niKUi. AU
resell must Iks in flames/’

rte had scarcely uttered the words
wlien the galley rounded a projecting

jioint of laud, and tint comxtucss m
the .seaman’s conjecture was apparent.

A thick cJoiul of smoke hung like a
jiidl over the niifortniuitc town of

J*esi-a. Tongues of flume darted up-
wards fi'oni the, dense bUu’k vapiuir,

il^fhting np sea and land to an im-
mense di>tance.

Searcidy had Antonio's startled

ghiiiec been able to take in this iiu-

ptHiiig spectacle, nhoii the stonn,

n liieh liad long been impending, burst

forth Anlh iremeiidons violence; the

'v^ind honied furiously amongst the

rigging, and the galJ<*y wa.s to'^st^d

like a iim'heil tnun cn*st tti ei'O-'l of

the Ibamiug waves; caeJi moment
ftviuging it into more dunger^»u^ pn»s-
ijuify to the ro<'ky shoal.^ of lliat ir«»n-

bouad >hoi’e, 'i'he light Ijmiu the

buniiug town showed the Vem-liau^

all tl * dangers of th lr.sita.iti<m: and
their jM'ril avu.-* the more ijjmiinent

bee.juM* tin lal u.^Uidly imole for

lM»ats to toAc la -ge vrs.^'U llirnimh

the rt)cks and lacjiKers. wa.s at Mich

a moineiit not liielyto lie ob.*.erved

or attendi*<.l to by the jicople of

J’esca. N«*\evtheh*.i.< the signal wa.s

liolsfed : but instead f bringing the

assj'tfance so imieli m*ed* I liy the

\^'Uoiians, it drew upon them an
enemy far inon foriiiUhiide than the
t'Jements viili Avliieh they Aiere al-

iX'ftdy contending. lUiai.s Av<*re soon
seen approaching tlio galley ; Imt as

they I Irew near it Ains evident they
wiTi! not niantKMl by tin'! pcaeeful
jisheniieii, avIio nsiially came out to
render itssistanci* to yorscIs. They
were crowded with Avdd, liercc-Jook-

Ing figures, wiio, on arriving within
Cl short distance of the sliip, set up a
snAAgf; 3^ell of defiaticsc, and sent a
deadly volley ofmiiBket-balls amongst
the astounded Yenetinna. Before

the latter had reccn^cred from their

astonishment, the light skhrs of the
(Jacoquea were within a few yards of

the galler. Anether fataliy effective

volley of mufiketry ; and then, thro^*
VOL. LV, KO, COQXUIt

hig down thdr ffire^ams, the fkaU^
grasped thehr sabres and made violent

effoila to. board* But eai'h thne that-

they aneceeded' in dosing, the plun-
ging of the noadorous galley into th4
ti-ougli oi* the aca, or the rising of
some huge wave, sevm^ them ihmi
their prey, and j[»revei|tcd them from
.setting foot on tlie deckaof the Vene-
tian vessel. This' delay Yhi» mado
tim most of by the (yffleers of the
latter, in making arrangements for
defence*. The I’roveditoiv hhnsclf, a
man of tried ami cliivalrnus coiinige,

aud great exporiunce bnth Ui l«iid

and sea warfare, lent Jn.s per.Roiial aid
to the ]»reparatiims, aud in a tew

aud enqiliatic Avords strove to
ijiirourage llu' ^toav to a gallant re.dst-

niice. But till* HoldierH and luuri-

lu.Ts who maimed the galley had
sib'ciidy vtislained a heavy Io.ss'by the
lire nf ilic rzco(|uo.<, and were inore-
oviT alarmed by their near approach
to (hat perilous shore, as Avell as dls-

hi'iirtened by tlie prospect of a con-
ie.Ni Auth greatly suiK*rior numbers.
Altbougli some foAv t<Kik to their

aniift ami occupied the posts Asslgrie<i

I horn by their oliiccrs, the majority
seemed imm* disposed to tell beads
and tmitrev prayers, than to display
the energ;v and decision Avhich ahum
loifhl re.<cne them from the douhlc
peril by Avlilch they vrerc menaced.
The

j
lirales. nicanwliilc, Aveneeuustant-

ly foiled in their at tempts to board by
the fury of the element^, till at last,

iHToming maddened by repeated di.s-

.nppoimmeuts, they tlircw off their

npjier garmeut.s. aiid fisiiig their long
kiiivv'* linAily l>etAA’CCu tlicir teeth,

dashetl in f:roAvds uito the Avater.

Familiar Avith that element from
elilldiiood, they skiinnnd oa'«t its sur-

face Avitli the lightness and rapidity
of sca-n»eAvs, and swarmed np the
skle.s of flu* gallcA”. A a igorons do-
tonee. might yet have saved the avs-

sel; but the heroic days of Venice
W'fiv long past—the raco ofmew w*ho
had 80 long maintained the supremacy
of the republic in ail the Italian seas,

was now extinct. After a fiHible and
irresolnto resistance, tlie Venetians
threw^ dowm their arms and begged
for quarter; wliile the Proveditoive,

disgusted at the eowmrdioe of Ids
countrymen, indignantly broke his

sword, and retreating to the qaarterw

8 1'
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seated lifmsdf beside hia

flKni,«lid oalioly awaited his fate.

Foremost fimong the assailantswas
Jnrissa Calduch^ who sprang Qi)on

the deck of the gallej, tbamlng with
rage, and slanghtoring all he met on
his passage, l^he biasing town light-

ed Bp the soene, and showed him and
his follower -where to 'strike'. In
rain did the imfoitniiatc crew implore
quarter. None w-as given, and the

decks of the ship soon streamed -with

blood, W'hilc each moment the, cries

of the Tictiins became fowtT and
fainter.

Totally forgetting in his blind for}-

theo^ectof the expedition. Jumsa
stayed not lus hand in of

hostages, but ribihed with niditb^d

knife on Mam*llo and his sou. 'riie

latter shrieked for iiierey ; wliije the

ProveditortJ, mi]noTe<i by the immi-
nence of the peril, preserved his

dignity of mien, and tixed his deep
stem gase upon the pirate. Jurifcsn

paused for an instant, staggered ity

tlio look, and awed by the c^immand-
Ing aspect, of tlic 'Wnietiim. StMiii,

liow’ever, ais thongli indiguaut at his

own momentary hesitation, he rush-

ed fonvanl with a liirious ^hollf and
uplifted blade. J'he knife Wflf» d<'-

scending, the next instant it t^uidd

have eijien‘d the, heart of ^I-nreello :

when an Tzcoqno. reeognizing by the

liglitof the contiagratlmi the putfieiiiu

garb of the Pro^cdltore, iitt«*ivd a cry

of RunwiM.*, and seized tlir arm of liis

bloodthirsty loader.

“Caiduch!” exclaimed the pirate,

** would you again blast mir pur-

pose ? This man is a Venetijin iwible.

Ills life may buv that of Itaiiso-

iSdh.”
** It i« the Proveditorc IMarceHo

!"

cried Antonio, eager to profit by tfie

momentary roR)dtc.

The w'ords of the young ]»aiii|pr

passed from mouth to mouth, and in

a few seconds the whfdc of the l^z-

coques were aettnainted with the im-
portant capture that had been made.
For a inomeiit astonishment kept

them tongue-tied, and then a wild

flhotti of excitation conveyed to their

companhinB on shore- the inteUigcnce

of kome Joyftil event.

Eopcs were now thrown out to the
pirato skifth, the galley was safely

towed into the harbour, and the. Fro-
vedltorc, Ids son, and the tew Tone-*

tiau sailors who bad c!K'4ii)etl the

general slaughter, were conducted to

the burning town, amidst the jeera

and Jll-treatmciit of their captors.

Exposed to great danger from the

falling roofs and timbers of the Jilaz-

iiig bbuses, they were led throngh the

streets of Pi'sca, and on their way
had ample importunity of witne*»s!iig

the iimuHlible crneltles excrci«i<!d liy

the. pirates upon the iuUabitiiuts of

that ill-fated town. What made these

cruel! ie.« appear htill more horrible,

w'SR I hi* part rak(‘ij in tlemi by the

VzHHpie W'lmien, who, as was the

case at that period wiiti most of the

Sidavoitiiiii ra^-e«. wen* all truined to

the u.ve of arms,* and who on tills

occasion .-iwelled ilie ranks of the

freebooters. Tlivir tt'rociiy exeecrtt'il,

if postil lie- that of the men. Neither

ag»*, M’X. nor >larion nfibr<h*d any pro-

fertiun jigaiii^t these furies v h fn'r-

petrated bnrlwritk's the details of

which would exceed belief.

'i’he jinleiK • (.f the flames rendiT-

hig it impo-; tdir to remain in the

town, the 1’ .CiKpiC'- beiouk them-
selves to the ra,stk’ of a nobleman,

Riinated on a ri>iug groniid si short

liisuinee tVoin iVsea. tin first hnid-

ing, tlie pirates had bn>ken into this

esHf Ic simt tii.ule ii their lK'iu1quart>*r<.

Afts'f jattaging e,very thing of value,

they had graiifh-d their sa\ag«'. lovs*

i»f desiruciioii hy bi'oaking juid de-
fetroying what they loidd not well

cariy away. Tu tlie conrt-yanl went
C4>!lerted pih's of fnrnirure, pictures

ofpric^', and fragnu^nts 4»frtch tajMVS-

try, rent by thnse rutlih^^s sjamers
fniiii the* walls of the ajiartniente.

With this coRiIy fticl had the Tz-
tgiqu(*.=t lit fires, at which qiiartmi of
oxen and wlmlc alieei> were now
roasting.

A Rhoiit of triumph buret forth

when the new^R of the ProTedltore’a

capture was announced to tbs pirates

- * The.reader of Gcnmii Utoraiiirti will call to ndihd the aueedots^ la JlSan
nul^ Xevofie, of a Moldavian woman who inm day «lew seven men Mik’ lier

bwn bandi ana the aaiuo ereidiig was dettvered of a cluld,
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wbo had ranaiiied at the cfume^ and
they crowded round the unfortunate

prifloneiWf overwhelming them with
tlireatfl and ciinu's. Soini thio^ like

silence beina at len^rth obtained,
iIurissA commanded instant prepara-
tions to ha made tor the banfpict ap-
pointed to celebi'atfi the success of
their ex|ioditiun. I'ables were arran-
ged in a spacious Iiall of tlui castle,

and upon them soon sinokwl the huge
joints of meat that had la^eii roasting

at the dn^s, placed on the bare boards
without (UhIi or plate, (^isks of w iiie

tliathad beeu n'Si'ued fmiii the daiiiei^

of the town, or extracted from tiie

nisile ee]bu>, w(»n‘ i)roai'l»i*d, or the

heads kintcked in, and the eontfait-^

jHiiired jugs and dagotiH of ev»Ty
shape and size. Although tlie light

of the eoiilliigrntidu, glaring red

tlirutigh the tiili tiotliir window^, lit

up the hall mid renderi'd any further

ilhiminatKiii niiueeesMirv. a numb* r

of torelie;'i had been ti\»'d rnuinl the

apariineul, t)ie resinous s»»nke <»f

whieh iioated iiu'huids t»\erihe heads

of the iMvelors. Sealing thein.’^elves

upon benches, eliairs, and empty
ea.Hkf*, the rzeCHpieM miiiineiiecd ii

ravenous attack iijhin the coarse but

abundant vimnU set betbiv chein.

Tin' M‘i'iic was a ritraiigi* 4»ne. 'riie

lirutal demeanour of the nieti, their

bearded mid savage aspect; the

disheveled bloodstaiueil women, iiihi-

gliug their shrill voiec.'s wUh tin- hoaise

toiie> of their male t’oni|iauioiL'< : ihe

disor4letvii but oi'leii pie!ures»pi<* garb

mid varhuis wciipon.- of the pirale^:

the whole seen by tlur light ‘if tin*

burning lumses—more ri*Kiiibh'd an
orgie of demons than an assciubhige

of human beinga: and even die c^iol

and rcs<.iluto rmviulitoro fell himself

shudder and turn juilo as he. coutiun-

latcd this carnival of horrors, eele-

rated by wrt'tclicsun whoso Immla the
blood of their Icllow-mcii w'as us yet

hanUy dry. Antonio aat supiiorting

liims^ against the tablo, M^cniiitg

Bcamly ogpBcions of wliat pasMi*d

oroiuia him. Both father and sem had
been compelled to take their idaeoB at

the boards amidst the jeers and in-

sults of the Uaoo^iaes.

The revel was at its hoigfaf, when
JnrissR anddenly started from ills

seat* and stnick the table violently

with UsdriaUng-cttp.

Hold, Uscoqmwr beesGlaimed

;

we have the crowning

ornament of our banquet.”

He whispeiod somothing to an Us-
coque seated lieside him, w*ho left the
room, V\'hilc the pirates were still

asking one anotlier the meajiing of

Juris^a's words, the man retomed,
biuiriiig before iiim a trencher covered
w'ith a ulut.h, which he placed at tho
upper end of the table.

Behold the last and best dish wn
can offer to our noble guests!” said
JiiriNsa; **

'twill suit, 1 doubt not,

their cluiiit^’^ ftalaU^s.” And, tearhig
nff tho cloth, lie expowd to view the
grizzly and distorted' features of a
hiiinau heail.

"ibe shout of savogo exultation that
bur«t from ilit* pirates at this ghastly
sfH'etacle, (irowned the gnmn of rage
inid grief iilterecf by tlie Proveditore,

a- he rfM’oguiscd in the jmle and
rigid coniiteiiaue,e the wcll-kiiow'n

features of his friend Ciu'inlojilioro

'N'ciiicn*. 'Hiat nnfortumito uolileman,

oil his rcliirii fnun a voyage to the

Levant, liad fatleu into tlie hands of

Juri.ssa, win*, bel\»re lie was aware of

the rank of ilia j>ri«ioi)fT, had barba-

ivm>Iy slain him. 'Hus had occurred

not tuauy hours betbre the capture of

Mareeiio; and it was lo tlm murder fg

Veiiieru tlnii the Ljcc»que made alln-

.Mnn, when Jic seized »hirissn\s arm at

the moment ho was alsjiir to stab tho
Pru\ iMlitore.

One of the juraics, a man of gigan-
tic. -^taiiiiv and hideous ii.«s|)ect, now
ro.se friuii Ills seal, staggi^rbig with
ilriiukenne.», aud forcing o)H!n the

j.*iw> ol llu^ di;ad, jihu’cd a piece

of incut laUween the tect-h. Th(s
w jhi4\sf Jaiigiiier and aifplaiise gn^qipd
this frightful jpautointmc, which made
the Ijliioil of tho Pr^ivcdirore nan
colcl.

liiferuRl and blootly vlUaina I”

shoiiUsI he, unable to rostrain hia

indignation, and .'Starting to hla ieeiti

as be siHihe. 'riiere was a inomcfu-

tary pmnie, during wdiicli the pirates

gased at the noble Venetian, ueem-
Ingly atruefc dninb with aiiqirise at fate

icaiority. Then, however, a dozen
aiiiew7 arma were, extended to setze
him, and a tlozen daggers menaced
hi» life. Dignidcd and Immovable,
the high-sotiled senato oiimd no
temotanee, bnt inwardly a
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Bhort awaited thedonth-sdnike.

It came not, however. AltJion^fi

some of the rzcoquci^, in their fury

and iiiioxieatiou, ivouhl have immo-
lated their vniiiablc huAta^, others,

ho hail tlruiik loss dooidy, protested

ftj/aiust the nuuhieas of such im lu't,

and rushed fonvani to protect Jiim.

Their iiiterfeivneo was resented, and
a violent quhrrel endued. Knives
were ilra'xra, hencJies overtunuil,

chairs broken up and coiiveitod into

weapons; ou all sides bare stoi*! vas
dashini;, deep oatlis ivsoiinding, mid
inissiles of various kuids living iicross

the tables. It would bi* impossible

to say how hm" this scene of druukeu
violence wouhi have lastiMl, <»r liow

loiiff the IVovediioro and his >on
would have iviiiuiiied iiiiMeathiil

amidst the simm. had nut the advent
of a fix's!! actor upon the scene stilletl

the turn id r ill a iiianner so sudden as
to apiM-ar almost iiilracidoiis.

Tlie new ( oiuer was no other than
the ghastly old woiiiau who has Inxm
seen to play such an imi>orraut part
in this hislon

,
and w ho now enten-d

the buiiqueting' hall w illi hasty step
and iiiiputient gestiuv.

** Uzcoques I slic exclaimed in a
shrill, clear, and cmplialie voice, tfiat

rasfi ulxive the elainoiir of the brawl

;

Uzi-oques ! what means this ,-iavage

uproar*/ Aiv yon not yet saUsl wiili

rapine and slaughter, that you thus
tali njion and tear each other*' Arc
ye lueii, or wolves and tigers V J»
this the way to f»btuiii your leaihv's

deliverane.!^
; and will the news of this

day’s havoc, think you, better the
Itfisitioii of liausowich V

Tlio ]>irates huug their heads in

confusion at this reproof. Xoue
dared to reply; Jurist a alone grum-
bled s/imetliing inaudible.

Follow' UK* ! cuntiiined the sin-

gular woman wltoso words had so ex-
tiuordixiaiy an efi'eet oii this brutal

band. ‘'Follow', eveiy man! tind

atoi» ^ wiay be, the miu ynw
have begun."

Oliediitut to her voiee tin; UzcrM|uea
left tlie ball, i»oine of them siiliciily

and slowly enough, but none ven-
turing to dispute the injunction laid

uiHui them. The old woman waitod
till the Boene of tumult mid revel was
abandoned by all bat Marcello and
Ilia atm, and then hunying after the

pirates, led the way to tho bunniig
tow'n. lu a few' luiuiites the two
Venetians beheld, fWmi the castle

n'lndow's, tlic dark forms of llio frei*-

booters moving about iu the. firelight,

as tho3' busied themsolws to exiln-

gnish the conflagration. Here and
there the while ik)Im' ofthe mystt-rious

old woman was diseonilble u.s she

flitted from luie group to miotlier,

directing iheir nfrorts, and urging

them to greater cxerlinns.

Strange
!
" said the l*rovcilih»ro

musingly, “ that so hideous and repul-

sive an old creature .should exeri'.ise

su4‘:h roiniuuiuliug infiiieuce over these

bandit

lie lookoil round to his !>ou as he

: but Antonio, worn out by tin*

iatigiies and agitathui ot‘lii<* day, had
stivtched hiiiiAclf ujkui a bench and
was alreadv' in a ileep .'‘let p. 'I'lu*

Provedibuv gazed at Jiini for a brief

s]uuv, w itli ail expression of iiiiiigled

pity, regrj't. and paternal atVeetion

upon hU counteiuinc*’.

••As weak of lunly us iiifinu t»f

purpos**,’’ lie mim»*in»d. •• .Ma-? I

that :l name derivetl Iroiii old lionnui

ancestors slnmld Imj bono' by one ''O

little rpiulifH'd fo do it honour I Had
it pleasid Heaven fn preserve, to me
the eliihl sloleii in his infancy by the

hro>leni, how ditfenmt would liave

Ih.hui my ! That iiinM'ulitn!

and u«»ble boy, m> full of lite and
pronii'te, would have proved a pri»p

to my old age. and an ornament to

hiseountn'. llui ii»»w, ahisl"

He continued for a wiiile tuiiidiilg«*

in vain rcgrel.-* that tlie course c»f

events had not Imm'ii <ithcrwise : then
tnniiiig to tin* wimlow, he watched
the efrort> mailt*, by the ]iirate.s to <*x-

tingulsli rlu; Humes, iiutil a deiisu

cloud of .^uioke thul overhung the
tow'll wa.s the only sign remahiiiig of
the euidlagi'ation.

For .some time the Proveditoro
paced np and down the, hull iu aiixioua

thought u))ou hi.*» critical position, and
the. straiigi* circiimatum^ that had
led to it. lu vain did he endeavour
to reconcile, what now seemed mom
than ever iiiespHcablc, the vindictive

rage of Dan.sowich in the clniigcou,

and the evidence before him that
the pirate's wife waa still in exlatcaico.

It was a riddle which he was miAblo

tQ »olni twd (K IfMH, deqpaUiig of
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he abandoned the attempt, oblivion of the pmlls that Burroiiudcd

and Bought in aiumber a tomponuy lilm.

CMAPTIill IV.

Tue Recoonitioh.

Upon a (li\Tin in the aplcmlid ar-

moniy of rlio paeha’s palace at Bos-

oiia-Serui, the young 'riirk Ibrahim
scatml ill deep thought, the day

after hw retimi home. Oii the wsiIIh

nroinid him were dir^phiyed wea-
pons and military accoutrements

of every kind. Itaniasnis sahn's

rirhly inlaid, and many wiili jeweled

hilt-*,* eiiil»n>idered l»aniitTs. g<»ideu

sfiiTiips. of emlio.‘-<i.‘d silver,

Inirnislied aniionr and coats-(»l-iiiail,

were arranged in iiicl««*y<|«e and
iancithl devices. As the young
Mitslein gaxed around him. and befu'hi

tlie,-.c iroplih's oi‘ vieinries wini In

Turkish ’liziers and pachas in tliefr

wars !ieniii>l Ati>tria and ^^•Jl^ee, his

inarfuil and tearless spirit rose high,

and he ivpruached himself with weak-
ness and )»u<i!lauunity for haviiig

abandoned the pursuit of her he loved.

Bitterly did he JifO\ regret Ids pro-

eipiiiilloii ill leaving Venice the mor-
ning after the Buttle ofthe Bridge, and
nliile nuder the iuUuencf* of ih*‘.shock

he had received, in iKdiolding the

liideiius leatnivh of an <)ld woniiin

nln're ho had expeeleil to find the
bliiDining countenance of Siriisolda.

Jlifr h»ve tor the i'/.coipie maiden, as

he had seen her when his captive,

and again in llie eaveni on the eoa*'t

by Segiia, ret limed in full fon-e. lie

wws alivady planning a jt»imiey to

Venice, when he was int(‘mi)»ted in

bis meditations by the noises of a
horse's luHifs dashiiig full speed into

the court of the jialace. In another
miimte an attendant siimiiioned him
to the presence of the pacha, and
ther(‘ ho heard the news just received,

of the wild outbreak of the l.-zcoques.

Tlic MartelloBsi aud other troops wem
ordercfl to proceed immediately to

the frontier, in order to protcrl Turk-
ish Dalmatia from tho piruteji; and
Ibrahim, at his urgent r<»i]iie8t, was
appoint^ to a command in the oejic-

dition.

With joyful alacrity did tiie young

Turk annand hurry (o horse; and then,

jmtting himself at the head of a troop
of liglit cavalry, .sped onwanls in the
dlTfU'tion of the country where ho
lioped to gain tidings of Striisolda.

Having ivceive*! strict orders to con-
\mt himself with protecting the Turk-
ish frontier, and ai>ove all not to
iiifriiigp on Archdiical territory, Tbra-
hiiii. on arriving at the homidary of
the pnchalic, h-fi his troop in clnirgo

of the second in coimuarid, and with
a handful of men I'literiHl I'cMietiaii

Dalmatia, with tho intention of ob-
taining informatimi conciTiiing tho
Uzcoipics, and more especially con-
ccmiiiig her he loved. I le was assist-

4*d in his eiKiniries by tin* good under-
standing existing ‘betw’een Veiueo
and the i*orte: and he soon learned
that, after the bnrning of lV.sca, the

pirates Jiad suddenly ceased their ex-
cesses and ndunied to S<*giia, taking
the l*rovediTi»re with them. 'Iliey

had not gone, however, cither to the
easile or the town ; l)iit feaiful li'st tlic

Archduke should interfon?, and make
them give n]i their illustrious ]irison-

er-, had Iwirtkeii tliemsohi^s to tho
mount niiis, in llie timumms caAonis
and liirking-phices of which they
w'cre able to conceal their captives.

From CM-ry month did the eager pii-

4]iiiivr hear pniises of the female who
a<*comi>aiiied the Tzcocpies. Xmio
spi>ke her but in terms of love and
grsititwle. As rt'garded her appear-
ance accounts were at variance, sonio
repnsonthig her. as ^'ouiig aud beauti-

ful, while others compa^siimated her

frightful ngliucss ; and, moR* than over
l»erplexwJ by tliis coiitlicting te.^-

timony, Ibrahim pursued liiB march
and Ills enquiries, still hoping by per-
govemnccto airivu at a aolutioii ot

the enigma.
While tlM) young Turk was tliuu

cmployccl, the rroveditoro and Ills son*
were convejred by their captors from
ono place of scemity to another, poes-
ing one night in the depths of scmid
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' ntvfno, o^xt nmongat fb« cm^
and clefts of the inonntains, but 4-
ifBys moviiij? nY)Oiit in the daTtimct

and nevor sh^cpiiig twice in the same
place. Since ftic evening of the revel

at Fosca they had not again beheld

tbcvmystorions old woman, altliougli

the}' had more than once heard her

clear and silvcn* voice near the place

dotted to them for confineineut and
]iei)oae. In certain attentions and
comforts, iutt^udeil as alleviations of

tlieir nuploasaut position, female care

and thought were also visible ; but all

their efforts were vain to obtain' a
of the friendly being who thus

hovered around them.

It was on ft beautiful t^vontug some
fourteen daj’s after their captmv, that

the Fmvedltore and his ^ol] lay it]M>ii

the bank of the only river that waters

the Jia'lcy vicinity of St'gnn. wearied

by a long and rapid iiian h. 'Ihere

Tvas an iihiiMial <lcgive of bustle ob-
servable ainoDgsr the ra^'rapics, and
nuinenuis nies^engors had b(‘en puls-

ing to and fr»)m the. casth* of Segaa.

which was at no great distance from
the spot where tluy had now lialh'd.

From the various indications some
cxtroordimiry uecnrremi*. the two
Vcnetian.s began to ]jo]ie that the

crisis t»f tlieir fate was nppriniching,

and that they should at la^t know in

what manner f heir captors meant to

dUpo«c of tlictn. Kor v\ere they

wrung ui llicireX]*ertattons. Huddenly
the. nij-steritma old wnjiiun stofal Iw*-

forc lliotn. her jiartially veiled feature^

bearing their wonted liideons asj>eei,

And her eyes, u^ll4llly so brilUant,

dimmed with tears.
“ Fou im3*freo,*’ said she in an

Agitated v<rico U* tin* Frovedjt<»rc and
hw son. ‘'Diir peiiplo will

you to Hume in nil safety, anu tlicre

yon will tiiid galley's nf the ivpnblic to

convey y<.*« back to I'eiiice."

At the sight ffH the old woman's
unearthly countenance, Aiitonioctr^ er-

ed his face with his hands
; the Fro-

veditom rose fin>m the ground ducjdy
moved.

Singular being!” he exclaimed,

“by thw inildnc&s and mmt^y you
pntiish me more effectually than by
the revenge you wAild have
taken fcr my cnml trwatma&t of yon.’’

“Tott owe me no thanks,” was the
wpljrs « thank rather the l»lyTw«in,

who seht the youth bedd yon to be
yonr guardian aagel, and who dolivei*-

ed you into the hands ofthe Uxcoi^in^s

at a time when they had need of a
hostage. Surely it was by the iqiecial

interventitm of llcaven that the mnr-
dorer of the wife w^ns sent to servo

as I'ansom for the captive huslmud.

Ihit the atonement has come t<K» late,

the noble Dansowich was InuiteJy en-

snared into an act of violence., and
his life paid 41to forfeit of his wrath—
he dit^l upon the And now the

wily counsellors at iiradiska compel
U/i to release you.”
She paused, interrupted by a flood

of h‘ar.<. AfbT a short silence, broken

only by her sobs, she became wore
Ci>m|M)M.'d. and the Froveditorc again

luldivfist'd her.

lint what," .‘<ai«l he, '* conid have

driven Dansowii’li to tut act of vio-

lence. W'iiirii he must have known
would email s\ <rvK’Vv jmul.'hmoiit

r

Surely his 3\ife'.s e-jifely and fho lapse

of veu s iiiiglit have enabled him to

forgiv* , ifiioti*»forget.tlicmi:fncCeSft5jl

attempt iq u Inu- lite.”

“JfU wif safi'ty !
” exclaimed

the old woma Have the trials and
fatigues of lie a>t few davs lumed
yoiir brainy Ala<l loo ^invly was
the r»'pe. tixe( round fier m-ek; and
had n not carried off h< r n'Uiaiits

liow oidd voij havt? jw;>,-ei<.M*d her

portrait. nn>i by the c|e\iiish atnttngcm

oi’slji^w ing if to the bereuveil husband,
have driven him to tin* act which cost

him liH life V
*'

‘(»racion.s IleaveuI what liideon.**

jest is exclHinn»<J Murrcllo.

•'Uol n«it Si yi?ii living and stainl-

iug hi'lbre im : and think you J cmild
over forget yi ir ft*anirO'-. or the look

yon gave iin* when hanging fnnn i)ie

ire<* V You wen? «' u dow ii and saved
after our departure ; and but a few
weeks have (dap.^cd .liiieu my son
painted your ]jkciics.s, after coiivering

yon across the (‘Aiial in bis gondola.”

The old woman sUnni for a few
momenta as though petrifled by wdiat

jblic had just heard. A I iM- she pAoacd
her hand alowJy AGnias her face; aa if

to (mnyince lutjwelf of her identity.

And abe you innrderod reaembled
nu?/” alio exidalmed in a trembUng
vviica. It WAH of me that the {kor-

trait waa taken, and by she

eonthuied, pelntiitg to Antonio with
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n gentove of borror and contempt.
i»ctore was it, that held

befons i)an80wich, and you, the
tiiui'dcrer of his wiii* ? Holy Virgin I

”

she exclitiuied, as the truth scemcid to

ftoeh u}M>n her, hmv has my faith in

thco mislccl niel i behold in this

youth ono wmt by Heaven to aid me

;

but now 1 mi tliat ho was prom]itea
by tho powers of darknesri to steal

my ])ortrait, and tlms bcoomo. tho in-

Rtnuneut of destriicthm to the 1m!SI

»ud noblest of our rai*c.’*

“ Forgive and spare us ! oxclaim-

od Antonio, ounseioiK'o-.^tru^koii as ho
rcuicmiH'Ted the utbiioiiitioua of (/tin-

t-arini. **l’is true, J iran tin; iiistni-

nietit. but must iniwjttfijgly. llnw
Could ] know so sa(i an iMid wmtld
ibllnw ?

**

not my wont to seek re-

venge,*' rei»IitHl iliC old wiiinan : nor

<lo I forget lluit you saved my life

from the fury of the A'eiU'tiaiis/'

Antonio e^. a\ed to ?,pertk, luit had
not courage to Vom’ct lie* error into

v.hich had i>eeii led li.> his .strong

ro'-i'inlilaiin* !•> the ;'all»uir striU4:ef.

*' llut.*' slie eomiuiied.
*•

‘li^ time
>ou should )iMV4' full proof tliai the

Vealuro.s}ou painted wen* imi t1n».<(*

of rJu* uife of Hanson ich."

U'Uli Ihi'Si' words she threw Imek
lit’i' veil, uufasU ned some siiudi lii>ok.K

eoiieeuled iii her aiiuiidaiit

and iiH>k olfa uia'»k of thin and iin-

tunned hnidjs.kiii, wrinkled :ui<i Miaiiied

with yellow' and purple streak's by
expo.'^iire to miij and .storm. i'hiH

mask, elosidy titu-d to features re-

gular and proiniuenl, and strongly

resembling tbo.st* of lier tiiitbrniuate

iiinther, w'lio.se larg**, dark, and \ery
briliiaiit eve.s sht* had al^o ndterilt*d.

will exphuii the inisiMUieeption of the
rr<»vtditore ns W4‘ll us that of Dan-
sow ich, who had inwer seen his

daughter in a rUsgnise worn only at

Venice or oth(*r phiees of peril/ and
while away from her father and his

prottreiion."

While the bMutifiii but still tearful

Uzcoqua maid stood thus rcvonled

boforo the R.stonished senator, and
his civaptured and s|)et*chless

tho approocliing footfall of a horse at

fliil was heard, and iii an iii-

Btanf there darted round the angle of

a cliff the martial figure of a

mounted xnpofa a laruo and jiowerfal

steed, of that noble race fared in the

deserts eaftward of tile Caspian. The
tall and graceful person ofthe stranger

w^as attired in a dose ritUng-dresa of
scarlet doth, from the open breast of
which gleamed a light coat-otoail.

A twisted turban bound with chaias

of glitcenng sled defended and adorn-
ed his head. A crooked dmetcr
sii.s{N!ndud from his belt was his only
weupoh. His coiinteiiuncc bore a
striking resoinhlance to that of An-
tonio, Hint had the same sweet and
graceful expression alKtut the mouth
and chin

;
but the more ample and

cointuanfliug foreiiead, the well open-
i*il flashing eyes, the luoiv prfmiinent

ami inas( ulinc nose, the dear, rich,

olive conjploxioti and soldierly bear-
ing, iir(K‘laimed him to be of a widely
diflereiit and higher nature. Hiding
elo.S4‘ u]) to the sifle of Strusolda, be
reined in hi> st(*c*tl with a force and
Mtddeiiiio.'is that threw' him on his

imitiidio : but speedily i‘(*covcriug his

baluiKH*, thi* m»bie aiiinial stood paw-
ing tin* earth and luehing his sides

with ht.<^ Jong tail, like some untamed
unci kingly (T(*atiire of the desewt ; his

wiiLi .>stuiitng out in sharp relief, his

broad clu'.st and beaiitiiiil limbs sjiut-

tc*<l witii i'onui^ and his long mane,
th.it wouht liav(* sw'ept the ground,
h1roaming like a banner io the sca-

bnM*2c.

I'oi* a inomcnt the startled Strasolda

gaKi*d altentutcly. aud in wild and
mute amaxemeut, at Antonio and tho
^trangcr ; but all doubt and hesitation

wciv ilDpersod in im instant by the

w'ldl-rcmeuibered and impassioned
t(>1U•^. tlio iiiuriial bcraring and Mos-
l<*m garb of Jbruliiiu. whoso captive
shi* liad birii lii*ron! she saw him iu

lilt*

Leaping from his saddle and cir-

cling her .^lender ivaist with bis arm,
h(* aiUlrcs.'UMi her bi those uccenta of
trutli anil pa.*«sion tvbich go at once
to tlio heart—

Heroic daughter of Dansowich

!

thou art tlu! briglit star of ray destiny^

the light of my soul ! Thon must be
mine 1 Come, then, to my heart and
home! Gladden with thy love the
life of Ibrahim, aud lie will give thee
tjiitli unfailing aud love without ond.*t

Strasolda did not long heriltato.

Already preitoasessed in favour of the
young aiA noble-mindedModemi her
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to lIlO CJirlstlAQ pOWCTS
and fidth weakened by tliq treacheiy

of Austria ;
ber peopio degraded into

iY>ld>eis; a soldier^ daughter, and
keenly alive to the s])lendoun» of

martial gallant^* and glory
;
an or-

}»han, too, and desolate—can it bo
wondered at if she surrcndeird, at

once and for ever, to this goiicrous

and impassiohod lover all the sym-
pathies of her nlTeetionatc nature?

She spoke not ; bnt, as she leaned

half-faintuig on his arm, her elcNpieiit

looks said tliat which made Tbniliitn’s

thrill with gi*atefiil rapture.

*ressln^ her fondly to his bosom, ho

placed her on the back of his faithful

Htoed, and vaulted into the saddle.

S^ortiug as the vajKMir tlew from his

lYid nostrils, and neighing with mail

deUglit, the itupatieiM aidinal thix*w'

out his iixm hoofs into the air, tteiv

round the angle* of the clitl', and join-

ed erelong a dozen mounted sju*ar-

inen. Then, lu'udiug their headlong
course towards the. far east, in a few
seconds all had disaj>pcanHl.

During this scene, which ]tn.ssed

almost w ith the sja'ed of thought, the,

Troveditore, who was s<*iited on a
Jedg^' of the clhf, had gazed anxiously

and w'ildl}' at the youtlifid stranger.

He knew' him in an Instant, and would
have singled him out amidst tlioiiaaiuis

;

but was sf) ovenvhelined by a rushing

tide of strong and heartrending emo-
tkm^, that he could neither rise nor
speak, and reinaineil, Jong after tfie

Turk had disappc^ared, with oiir-

stretched anus and straiiuug eve-

btUls,

flracions Ilea^'en !
” excloiincHl

the bcwildmd Antonio, half sus^KCt-

log the irath, ‘‘ who was that ditri^

^'outh V ”

After a pause, and in ioi^js^broken

and inarticnlate, his father answered
— Tliy twin brother, Antonio ! Wheu
a chllcf he was stolen from me by
some Turks in Coudia; and those

who stole have given him their own
daring and heroic nature, for they are
'great and rising, while Venice and
her sons an^ fulling aiul degen<unto.

Oh Ercole ! my dear and lurig-lost

son—seen but a moment and tlien

lost tor v\'er !
” ejaculaced the l)oreaved

father, as, r(*fiising ail eOmfort, ho
folded his cloak over bis face and
wept bitterly.

Note.—

S

hortly after the,sc evi»ut-<,

Teiiice, urged at last beyond all en-

diiran.-e, took iij) uniis against Au&rria

on account of tin* ]M'iaerti(in atVorded

by the hitter ]Miw*i'r u» tint l'zc4a|iu*s.

'Fhe ]iintto vessels were buriMvl, Sogna
lH»siegiMl ami taken, the rziotpies

slain or disporsiMl. The. qnarrel Ik*-

tween Austria and the ivpnblie. was
put an end to by the inedhitioii of

Sjjjiin shortly befoiv the lireaking out

of the 1’liiiiy Yi^ars* War.
Ces iniserables,'* pays a di.s-

linguished French wtHcv. speaking of

tin* rzcofpies, ^M'dreut biim ])}ils

criininids pur In faute dcs pnlssan('e.s,

que par i'in.-itiiit’t de leur projwo na-

tmv. Les Venetien.'s les aigrin nt
;

lV»glisc iloinainc pivfera do le.s jierse-

cuier ail devoir de Ics eclaircir ; la

inaison ifAnl riche eii tit le.'* instn^-

iiients dc sa ]iolittqiie, el (juand le.

ptiilosophe examine leiir liistoire il iie

voit jias ijue. Ic*? Uscoqiies soient h\4

seuLs criiniiicls.”
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TIXK 8LA.VE-TKADE,

The eEfraopdOiary change wm^.
took place in the public mind in tbe
bogintilng of tlie century on the nub-
^oct ofthc rilavij-trade, unquestionably
jnstitled the dctcmibialioii of Goveni-
ment t(» abolMi a traffic contradictory
to every principle of Christianity. It
had ^tkeu twenty years to obtain
this victory of jiw'tice.- liuf we must
exonerate the mind of Kjigland from
tin* charge of aU^ttlng this guilty

ti'adic in liuinan inistTy. The nation

had la^co almost wholly ignorant of
il.s iiutiire. Of course, that Africans
Avero shipped fijr the West Imlies

A\as known; that, an slaves, they
Avew liiiWe to the severities <if lalioitf,

or the temper of masters, was aNo
knoAMj

;
hut ill a country llKt* Kiig*

laud, wheiv every man is occupied
with the cuticci'iis of public or i»rivate

life, tiiid where the struggle for ct»m-

jn‘tenc«». if not for existence. Is oilteii

of the most trying order, great evils

limy occur in the distant dc]iexideiich\s

of the croA\‘n Avitliiim r<*c*civiiig gmie-
ral iiotieo from the nation. It seems
to liaA'e hetfu one of the singular
results of the Avar w ith Aiiicrica, iliut

the calaiiiku's of the slaA'c-tcado

shonUl have, been oi-jginally luX'Uglit

to the knuAvlmlge of the people. The
Jos^ uf luir c.'lonie.s on the nmlnUnid,
iiatiirnlly din'cicd luihlie nttcnrioii to
the iiiciva.^ed hniKiriancc of tin* We.4
indian n »lon

A

large proporl um « »f

our .xiipiilie.s for tlic war had been
draw'n from tlio.se i.4ands; they hud
become the .«tatioii of powerfurileels
during the Utter portion of the aa ar ;

Ui>;e garrisons wm' jdaced in them

;

tile iuteivourso became eularg<*d from
a merely commercial connexion with
onr ports, to a gOA’cnmientat coriiiec

lings, Who, howev^ differing in

colour and clime from ourselves, wore
sons of the same common blood,

and objects of the same Divine
roeivy. Tlie exertions of Wilbcr-
f(»rcc, and the iutelligcnt and beito-

volciit men Avhoin he associated with

liim.scdf in this gn^at cause, wen* at

last siiccx*ssful ; and he galmri for

the. Briti.*<h tlie noblest triumph CA'or

gained for a iintiuii over Us own
hahir.s Its sclli<hiie.ss, Its pride, and
its jiojuilar

Jhit the manner in Avhicli this p*eat
n‘deinptioii of mitioiial character was
effected, ilid le.<s honour to the aa w-
doiii of the cabinet than to the Ume-
A'ohuiee of the ]»eople. Fox, probably

sincere, but certainly headlong, rushed
into cmanci]mtion ns lie hail rushed

into e\crA' mea.<ure that boiv the iiamo

of ]iopularity. J inpatient of the de-

lay Avhich might take the honour of

this croAvniiig^ict out of the hancU of

his ]iarty—aim uiH|iie»tioiiably, in any
shape, it avus an honour to any party

—

ho hurried it forAvard Avithoiit secu-

ring tliecoiicen, or eompelluig tin* ac-

quM-secnee, of auiy one of the European
IJugdonis engaged in the .**lnve-U*ado.

It is true that Englaiul win* then at

war Avith tlM uri aU; but thero was
thus only the stroiigiw opportunity iff

]»ronouircing the national resoWe,

never to tt»lerate the commerce in

.sbiATs, ainl never to receive, any couii-

tiy into onr protection by Avhicb that

most infamous of all tradi*» Avas toU*-

ralcd. The iipportunity was nmpry
given for esliiblUhing the principle, in

the mniossity Avhith every kinmlem
ill succession felt for the aid of Eng-
land, and the abolition ought to ha\'o

lK*en the lirat article of the treaty.

tion with the empire; and the Avholo. lint the occasion was tliroAvii away
xnmThinery of the West Indian social llie parliamentary regulations,

sysUnn was bronglit before thccyoof which had largely pi*ovided for the

Eughmd.
'xfhk result tras the exposure of the

enudties which slavery entaiUi, and
the growing resolution to dear the

country of the stigma, ond the beno-
vo)nit desire to relioA'c a race of

comfort of the slaves on the passa^
,

tKini Afi’ic.a, and their ]^toction xu

the British colonics, oonicl not be ex-
tsmded to the new and tremendous
traflSc which was engaged in by all

the commercial states of £turope and.

Fifty Days on boarii tt Slave Vessel, in 1843. By tbe Rev. Bisces Qbiuvsli,
lIiLL/ Chaplain of 11.M.S. Cleopatra,
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fletrch,

filmpte

hnd wldtdi,

ough if duto to en*

^ .
\!lU‘iSitaefinr(^j^

fl^West. The clMdng of tbs British

mart of slax'firjr fl<»odra t.ho AlHcan cabinet

flhm with iio:s|)orate dealers in tbe yooro

the nilserUts of the AOican only as -^poughif cadiiot IMTcmr duto to en
tliepr affected his sale. The ships

4
»forcc at the haauHfdigf'hostilttjf niiist

w Inch, by the British roguiatious, had never be abandoiuul' where wc can
been suffered to carry only a iiaiulici* siicroerl by the reprascntathMitii <g/fea^

limitod to tlioir acconuaodation, Avere |ion, jusUc^ and religion.
;

-«

now crowded witJi wn*trheiju stowed t 'Ilie (‘imous and succinct nair^tvn
in spaces that scarcely allowed them which wc how advert^ gites the
to bivathti. The cheapness of the f^x|)eriimce of ashortvorageon board
living cargo, produciKl by the with- of one of those slave slt^.' And the

' drawal^of the British fixmi the slave mbutries witnessed by its writer,

oiflst, eXAuted the acthity, almost the whoso detail samis as occiiralo as it

fniy^ of the trade
;

aiiil ]>rubably is simple, iuo)*c than jnsti^' the seal

miserable beings w'ore thus of our fttiN^igu si.'crotcry in labouring
{ifiunaJly dragged iroin their own jto efftrt the extinction of this

couhtry, to undergo the UlHuir of tdi^ath-dfaling trade,

bmtes, and die tbi* death of brutes in 1 11.M.S. the (^leo])atra, i»f IWAUity-

tJic Western World. ^ix pus, conunandi d by Captain
Another source of evil w'os added fWyvill, atriviug at llio Jnm^iro in

to the original criim*. 'fhe' colonial 'JPi'idciiduM- tluf reverend writer

fKJSsessioiis of Spain luul been broken "^ioiik the op]H»rt(iidty of being traoi^fer-

up into republics, and thosi* were all from the Malabar, us chaplain. In

akvo-doulers. The grt'at colony of the bAgiuidug »'t^ptcaiWr the t h*«i-

, orcc at the ha«mm hoatil&yf must
never be abandonrul' where wc can
siiceoerl by the roprascntat&oatii

jton, jusUce, and religicm.
;

-2

t 'liie (‘imoHs and succinct non^tva
which w'c how advert, gites the

f^x|)eriimcc of a short vovogo on board
of one of tiiosc slave slt^.' And the
mbutries witnessed by it# writer,

whoso detail as occiiralo its it

is simple, iuo)*c than jnstifjr lhf» ocol

of our fttiNdgu st.'crotury in labouring
jto effect the cxtiuction of this

tdi^ath-dealing trade.

1 11.M.S. the (^lc.o]»atra, *»f tw«ity-
^ix gnus, cimuuanded by C'aptaiu

AVyvill. amvitig at llio Ilnueiro In

akvo-doulers. The grt'ut colony of
rortugai. Brazil, had rushed into this

the bt'giuidug of iScptemWr the t h,si-

jMiini hd’r tl»i‘ ^Muuriihis, to )»rof*i cd
frightful eoinim^rce with tiie feverish "lo the ^lozanibiipie Chuiimd, «»ff Ma-

n... . p. .11 w A I...
avidity of avarice s<'t fivi* from all its

old ixf»tricti<»iis. Xorth America,
coquetting wdth philanthropy, aud
nominally abjuring the juineiph* uf
Klaveiy, sutJVi^-d iicr^elf io undergo
the con’uptioii of the pracriw* Pu* the

daga^f'ur. her appuiuted staiioii. t^i

jgateh the .dave-tradi'i-s. Aflur vari-

ous entfses

far as Algoa' -Bays, Ibeynf -lai^ iyiiptti^

ged a shn er.

—At daybn*ak the Irnfl-

temptation of die luere, luid die At- '«out at the topnmst-hcatl per**eiv«>if a
laiitk was <’*»vcrod with slavc-fthlpfi. v<'fl,sel on die loe fpiaiter, at sui*h a
But rash, D1 cAUisulered, and mifor- Ilistnnco as t<> la* scarcely.Adsible

;
but

tmiate as wac# the prccijiitate mwisurit her hn-alHy \u big pronoatieoil “ very
of Fox, we shall nev^rbut rijoicc at - sus]>iciiniN*’ the oiilcr ivos given to

the alnditton of The slavc-irodcliy our bear np tor her. The lux'Oze falling,

coniitr}'. If Kiiglaiid bud stood «h»ne ,tUe Iniuts witc onleri^d out. mid in a
for ever In that ab<ilitioit, it wotdd Im: %*w miunU's* the bargo and the Hrst

a national jdoiy. To have cast thai Tgig were pulling away in the direction

<y>inmerc« tri>ni her at all apparent »of the stranger. So a ari.tble,, how-
loss, w'as the tioblci't ofnational gmiis; ever, is die weather at tliis Aosoii,
and it may be only it1u*ii Jiigher 'that htrfoni ttu* boats had jvwod a
knowledge shall be given to man. of piiJe from the ship, » thick hoipi tuwic

the causes wlileh have imdecied tlio runiidcd the and the chaac was
empire through the struggie» of war lostuighiof. rain feJliii turnup
and tlic triahi of peace, that wc may .iuid the ship was guhig luiota
know tiic full virtue of that anost ua- thmngli the water. Ou the elearlitg
tioual and magaianimoiis ocliicvcmoot up of the ibg, Uie chose wo^-jjaij^t
of cii^tyto iaaQ. visible, llte sun broke fbrUh

It is oiily in the spirit of this prin- rakiah-looking bngatitl||6 aj^eanS^.
elple that the legislature hod followed liave oairied 'ou all 3w ferfatWhu
up those early 'ixerllomi, by the inir- .sqiidl. They could Sfgj, jrodeiHer

of the ilutt] freedom of the slave, ^allm tha black lit^||^h2Ap

empire through the sti !» of war

laiw of the ftnti] freedom of the slave, ^allm tlia ,*Mr black htdl. fl^h
by t»e astonifthltig donative of twenty and dcuini andf aBMoaeUk n
ajillions the largest stw opeof

purposea of hnmaiiity.
gWBMi.was

|i«r* The
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Biil^A.'iiau^ hiift ti^lbi* s^c time tlio r^grefl^, last BraKil, and
flying at tlit* pcHik. Itwaa/iit lou^ bound to Bio Th,e crew
answered ?>y tiio green mt ydlow were se\Tnteen; three Spaniaras, and
Ih’aaiJian flag. At length, tuler a the reat Brasiliaua. The vesael waa of

variet>* of desteroiia mancrtiivi*es to atK»ut 140 tons; the length of the

eacHiie, and th>m tifteen to twenty 8hive-d(*ck, S7 feet
;

its mean breadth,
shots fired after, her, she shortened feet ; its helglit, feet-^a horr

sail and lay to., park naked forms liblc space to contain between fiitir

passing^ siu'oss the <leek, removitd any and fi^ c htmdred human beings. How
reniaiiiiiig doubt an to her eliarar,iei\ tliey (*.ould i!\'eji breathe is scarcely

and ^lutwfO that she had Jh'I' slave conceivable. The captain and one of
cargo on board. An oflicer wn« M.*nt the crew were sai<i to have been
to take po^isessioii, and the British drowned in tlie surf at the embarka-
rnsign displaced the Brazilian. 'I’he lion of the nogi'ors. Two Spaniards,
(PCeiK* on boat'll wui=* a sutfldeuHy and u Portiigiiettccoifk, were sent boclL
strange one; the deck was ewnsded into the. prUe.

^
with rii'groijs lo the nunibcr of As the writer understood Spanish,

in a1mi>M riniuns confusion, having and as suuic one was wanting to iu-

rhiC.n but a liith*. while before agaftfst

-the crew. I'hc meagre, fami.<lied-

looUug tiinnig. liax iiig bi*okeiuhr<*ngh

all control, had .seize,il every thiug for

which they had a fancy in the Vf.-:stl

;

sonuj wiiir handfuls of the jiowflfrcrl

Toot.'* of till' eiiM^ava. (lther^ with largo

o1 pork and bi‘ef. having bniken
open the c.1sks, audt4hcrs with IbwU,
whitli they had torn from the ••u«ipai.

Alaiiy were busily dipping rags, fas-

tened with biu of string, into th«;

u Htej'-c.a.sks t.(> act. m sjM.inge;f. and
some had goi at tljiu-oiitotits of a ea.sk

of Braziliun riiin, which they gre;itly

ciiio\c(L rfowever. they e\ViiliiteI'l

the ^^ihh'St Joy, iniughal with the

dank of I he iron, as they were knocks

jng ofl' tlieir fetters on oery .side.

Brtiin the noimenl the fii>t ball had
been fired, fliev had been actively em-
ployed in tliiM freeing theiiiM'hes.

Tltis erew' found but thirty llius

.'^haeklcd in indrs, bui man}' more
pairs of .shuekle.s were found ludow'.

Then^ could not W a inotnent’.s doubt
ns to (ho light in which they viewed
thdf captors, now Iwcoine their

rat4>rB. llicy rustied tow*urd.s them
lit ci'owcbr, and nibbed their feet and
fiaiuhs corefishigly, c^ eii rolling theni-

CMdves on ihu dock J)4^ffirc tkoiii;

and, when tlicy saw tlie crew of
the vessel rattier tutccremonioni^ly

seojLpvur the side into the briut

wbl8i was to laku them prisoner to

tbfi frigate, they set up a long uiii-

VPIMal shout of tiiumph and delight.

;^!Tbe factual number of the negroca now
'pu board, amounted to 447. Of tltoso

we!!]^ meUi few, however, excecd-

Im tvcil^y yearn olL^ > ^ women

;

jilSbojik Xlm name wtim prise was

teipret between the Kngiish crew' and
those maiiagi.Ts of the negroes, he
liroiHAscd to go on board with them to
their place of destiiiatioif, the (*aiic of
(*ood ]lf»pe. Till; Kiifflish crew were
11 lientenant, three petty ofHtgrs, and
nine Maiiicu. It had been the cap-
tain a first inteuthiti to taken hundred
of the negi’tte.s on iHinrd ihc trignte,

w hich Would pn>bal)ly have prevented
ihe fearful calamities) that followed;
but an unfortunate tnipressiun pre-

taih'd. that sonic of them wero infect-

ed w'ith tiie sma?l-pov. In the same
evening the Progresso set sail. For
the first tbw lirtui's all went on well-—
the breezt* was light, the w^cather

w;mn, and the negroes were sleeping

on the deck: their sleiider supjdo
liiiih.s entwined in a snrpriringly smiiB
coinpas.s, resembling in the inooii-

lighi ciirifiised piles of arms and legs,

rather tlnoii distinct htmnm forms. '

But about an hour ullcr midnight, tlio

^ky began to gather chmdK, a haze
overfc^jrt’ead Ihe lioHzuii to windw'ard,
and a mpialt a]»pruached. The hands,
having to it^hortcn sail, suddenly found
the negroes in the wg)', and the mder
was given to send them all below.

'fherc sterns to have been some
dnfudful inismaiiaggniimt to cense^
horrid scene tfaatiollowed. Why off

the negroes shoiiJd hare been driTeq
down together; or why, when fha .

veastd was put to rightUi thoy alrnnkl

not liave been allowed to return to
tbedf^k; or why, when driven dowii}
the hatettes should have been fbroeq
upon thmii-Hire matters whM wo
cannot corapFcliend; bid^iftotliingcaald

1>e more u^tunato limit fhe
^

quoacoof thoee fadtmasuM Wo
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Mute iilie ev^Bt in the tfords of the

naxratirc :—

The night being intensely hot and
dose, 400 wret<*hed beings crammed
into a lioid twelve yards in JMigth, seven

in breadth, and oidy three and a half

feet in height, speedily bc^gan to make
an effort to re-issne to Uie.open air;

being thrust l^ck, and striving the more ^

to get out, the afur lnjtich was forccnl

down npem them. Over the othtT

hatchway, in the fore p.'irt of the vessel,

a wooden grating was fastened. A
scene of agony lolbnved those most iin<

fortunate measures, unequaled by any
thine that we liave heanl of since the

Bla^ Hole of Calcutta. To this

inkf for the air, the sufTttcating heat of

the hold, and i>erl)aps ]ianic from the

Htrangoneiw of their sitiwtion, made
them press. They crowdt^d to the

grating, and, clinging to it for air, com*
pletely barred its enlrancc. 'rhey

strove to force tlieii* W'ay througli aper-
tures 111 length fourteen inchi*^, and
liarely si.x inches in hieadtli, and in

some* instances succeeded. The erbiS,

the heat, 1 may say without e>aggcra-
tion, Mhe smoke of tlieir tormtHii,'

which ascended, can be ci^mpared to

nothing earihly. One of the Spaniards

ga%e warning that the coii.s4<({ueiieo

would be many deaths—inauana loth'fi

Htitchof miKrffri,**

If tins statement with its conso-

qattiim Ikj drue, w'c cannot eoncAiiw

how the condui't of those fu‘r.‘»on^ by
wlioni it was brought a1)otit euii Ik-

passed over without emiuiry. 'JIiw
amn.s to have Iwcn nothing in iho
shape of necei^ity for its palliation.

There W’as no storm, tiie vcs-^el iras

in no danger of foniidoriiig unie-sH the,

hatches w'ere fastened down. 'Hiat tlio

negroes might linve lunilKTed the
deck for the first few minutes <if pre-
paring to meet the squall is prulmbb*

;

but why, when they were ]»al]ialily

Hufifocathig, they should still liavo

been kept down, is one of the iiurfit

imaceountabio drcrnnstances ever
reimimbcr. We must hope that,

while we are nationally incurring an
enormous expenditure to extinguish
this most guilty and dete.stable traffic,

Hueh scenes will be guarded siraiiist
friv ever, by the struiiest orders to
the captors of the slave-traders. U
would have been Infinitely U tter for

cargo if they had been
canied to their original destination,

and sent, to toil in the fields of
Brasil.

The Spaniard’s prediction was true.

Next morning no loss than fifty-four

crushed and mangled corpses wiwe
lifted Tip from the slave deck, and
thrown overboanl. AVo shall avoid

disgusting our rewlers with mention-
hig the state in which their struggle.^

had left those trampled and strangled
bHngs. Oil the siin'h'orp being re-

leased froiii their horrid dungeon,

they drank tticir alhnvnm^; of water,

somewhat more, than half a pint to

each, with jiicioii-eivable eagerness.

A heavy •iluAver having fre^iln-Jicil iho

air, in (hceveuinginostof iheiiegiVMS

went below of their own in-eord, tho

liatcliways having bei'ti b*fr ojM-n to

alh»w* lliVm air. Jbit a sliort time,
*

however, h.ad elapsed, alien fhey l***-

gau tmnuKuously b* riM'^ecnd : ai’d

some of ihe persojH nii dei-k. fearlul

of their erowdiug it too mneli. ivpel-

b-d them, ami Itiey were trampled
bark. M-reaming and writhing in a
eoiifu-ed nia-^'i. Tin* hiUi h n r».i about
to Ik* forced down upon thf^in : and
Jiml liol tin- li«*uien{int in ehavge Icb

IKi-iiho i»rt|er< to the routrnrv, the

eul.istp^]dte of la.-’t lULdit nonid ha\e
|m-cii i*»-eiijirted. Oil exphiming to

the Spaniard that it wa-s d«*sir4*d lie.

should dl-poi<e tho-ic who cttine on
deck ill pnqwT pltiee.-, Jic .set liim-'clf

to till' lit-k witii great .ilacriTv ; ami
he .•'hnwt'd with iiiiii-.ii snti-faclhiii how
h«<siii iuei how «tuietly they might he
arranged r.ut of tin* way of tbi' rop'S,

covered with long rugs ])ro\ifled for

thepuriK»«e. 'JVi-inorrow.'' said he.

llicie wifi be no deaths, pi-r-

lijip- anion': some of tho>-c wlei are
sick already.’’ Dnihein-xi da\ tliere

but one rleniL but. three n’ei-^* ir-

porled dying Jb.tn the .-utleringA of
the first niglit. Tin y now risiv\ the
ClccipalTsi once mf*re, am! tlw alarm
of smatl-pox Iniviug been fiuind

protnidJess, the captain U*ok oulioard
fifty of the boys.

i'o onr aiirprise, the provisioos on
board the slax'cr wore, ample for the
m^proos, <*on.riHtitig of Mcmte Video
dried beef, small be.’nis, rice, find

ratsava flour. Ibo enbin ftareis were
profiist*. ; lockcFS fillwl with lUe nmk
jairter, barrels of wine, liqtiinirs of
various tgifts, casc^ of KngUfih pf6fcles,

raiMUs, cVe, ; and its iiat of medi-
cines amounted to almost the whole
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Materia MerVra, On qiiosliooiiig tbc
Sjiauitird^ n.s to tin probability of
cxtiiiguiisliiug tins ^Uivc-traclo. their

n‘p)y Ara>4, that though in tJio citick»$f»f

Brazil it might be (Ullintlt, yet it had
grown 11 (k‘>periitc ndveuiiirc. Four
vessels had been aln^aily taken on the.

cast coast of Africa this year : but the

veutiu'e is so lucrative, that the profits

of a fifth which esca]K'(], wouhl jiro-

biiUy mure lliau coinpetisate the loss

of the four.

On the oiiftt coast negroes are paid
fur in mriiiey or coarst* cottons, at tin*,

ratv of *eight(ivu dollars fiir men, and
iwrlvi; lor boys. At Bio Janeiro

thi'ir value maV ostiinafed at Vy2
for men, i‘4], ibr women, and
.i:il for b4»ys. Thus, on a cargo iif

T%0t>, at the' menu price the profit wdi
exew^d .lli»,t».u—

(’ojft price of ooo, average fifteen

th illars, \ »r i‘ ; J, os. each, K 1

Sdliiig prite at Itio Juiieiro, .ivorage

£JJ, in.^., . .

While these t nunnuus ))rofit.'» ejui-

tifluo, it nnt'.t be a matter of estremui

iliffk'-uhy to >iipj>n-H the trad*-. c'*po-

eiafiy while tin* priji<it*als^ eapiaiti'^,

aiul* ereH>. have pen'eet iiujniiiity.

At piv.sc‘nt, hU lliat tlu-v ««nf)‘er is the

h of their earg<». But if l uaetniewts

wen* made, by wliich heavy fines and
jiiipri>oiniH*iit wt've io iiitlieK*d on
the iiien-liunts to wlioiii (he expedi-

tion eould In* traeetl. and e»»rp«*ral

pmflstinieiil and tran^portati ii for life

f*n' the enivv-^. and lor ilie eaptahis
.'n-rvLi <• fts niumiofi sailor^ m lM#an1

iiiir frigates, we stionhl .'mioi find the

ard*»ur for the iralUe (iiniinisliod.

'Ihe voyage was slow Inmi the Ire-

queiu calms. By the ^(*th of April
lliey lia<l adv'aneed only to the trii|>ic,

:»oy miles. From day to da,y the*

Milk among the negrot^s were dropping
ofi*. A large shark followed the shim
whidr'tliey conceived might have
gorged some of the corpses. 11c was
oanght, but the atomach w as empty,
'Wim brought dn the dK*k, he c&hi-
bited the naual and I'emarkablo teua-

of life. Though hia tail was
chmied, and even his entrails taken
out, In imither of which operations it

t
aay sign of sensation, yet
was a bucket of salt water
hf' to wash the dtick, than
9 flounder about and bite ou

iug of fevor now began b)

appear on hoard, and the Portuguese
cook died.

,

£9.—A storm^. tlie lightning

iiituleraldy virid, flash succeeding
flash with aearcdyiA.seiiBlble inter-

iiiksion; blue, rid, and of a still

more dazzling white, which made the

eye shrink, lighting up eveiy object,

on dock as clearly as at mid-day.
All the wbids of heaven seemed let

lot ISC, as it blew alieniatoly from
every point of the compass. The
screams of distress from the sick and
weak in the hold, were heard through
the roar of fhe tempest. From the
miling and creaki^ig, one might fancy
every thing going a.sund»*r. J'lie

womans shed on deiJi hud broti

wa&htxl down, and the planks W'hidt
fnniied its roof falling in a heap, a
w<*iimn was found dead under the

ruin.

M'tif 1.—Fn this liemisphiTis
niavking the uppr4jacli of llie cold
weather, the naked iiegi*«>i*s be-
gan TO shiver, and their teeth to

cliutior.

.— Allother storm, with se-
\ en* 4'old. h4*\ eu intgiHuts were fonnd
dead this moniing. The wretched
luMiigs had begun now to steal winter

and bniiidy from the hold. ‘*!Nbne
can tell.” says the writer, “save ho
who has tried, the pangs of thirst

which may excite them in that heat-
vil hold, "inauy of them.fevci'ed.by
mortal disease. Tlieir daily allow-
ance of w aler is about a half pint in
the morning, and the same quantity
ill the evening.** This i>assngo now
lM.*came nil stonns. A heavy squali

came on Jl/oy which coutimuHl
next vlay ,a strong gale. Tlie fii*si

object which met the cyo in tlie

morning, was throe negroes dead ou
the deck.

Aftiy 11.—Another storm, heavier
t-han any <»f tlie pn*ccdiug ^mes. To-
wanls evening the rciKWt of the
helmsman was the gratifying one,

that the heart of the gale was broke

;

yet a yellow Haze overspread the set-

ting sun, and it continued to blow aa
wildly RB ever. Sqaalls nufldly suc-
ceeding each other miii£^eu sea and
air iqipne sheet of spray, blinding
eyes ofthe helmsman; wavestowering
high above us, tossiug up the Ibam
from their crests towards the sinr,

threatened* to eng^ the weasel at
every moment When the squal^
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and th« boatstrain^a mato died^^’ Wo*'

paaa over the "melfkncltoly detailrt *of

thia inli^ble roytL^^ % whloh
gnats aqd iUnhaeas^ dT niwiy fehid

aeemedJiik^hyealen ab on iHth
vdeatb, evisty day biiitgiagita mind^i-
ty. At laatutti SSunday, May
tho ^’ctcome raght dT Ciq^p Agulhaa
efaoci'od theta at the iUatioice of teji

miles. The %i‘edth4^r waa iiowr hue.
bat tlio iBortnlily continuei}, the fatal

cases Rverttging four H-dur. (in tlie

3 St of dune eight uvh' finuul derul in

the aioming; and, when tlienhfriiing

mist had cle^ired (iwa}\ they fonud
themselves Xvithin tUret' inilK«i of

MHtila mortality mnai be Ina^nteil^

kb not (mr purpose to decide ; but
-iidit it did not onao (Wvm the original

telidont^ of the negroes to idrhaesa

aeefhaovideut—^ihe fiict being, that of
file fifty who were taken cm board
ilm frigate, but one bad died at sea

and one on shore. WU-hin a fm
‘days the liberateil negroes had ao»
guired a more cheerful Took* their first

conception having Ik^h that Ibey
W'cre t(» Im' <lcvoiired by the people of
the country, and they wre Mttctant
to eat, feaiing that it was Intopdcd to

fatten them fi»r tli« ptii^K>ee. Uow'-
ever, the negroes in the eidonuM soon

Wo shall n>ioim1 if the public

city glv<*n to tins lltfle^ Init Intonigent

paiuphlct by oor means, ma?" awlst
lu dn>W‘iiig the atrenlion of
eiitial ciasst*-; to the subject. ' Wa
fully beiiitve that, if we w't^re to ]*«df

for the di^epcM nilswy tliaf w'.as ever

iuHicted in I lib wotUI, nud the

fiinKmV liay. As soon as tl»e Pro-
gtesso aiicliortHi, the superiiiiendent

of the naval hospital came on board,

and the writiv dbsceiided with him
for the hist time to the slave holil.

Accaatomed, as he Itad kiee)i to

of iTnfiViring, he was tinabk to emiurc
a sight, surpassing all he cuiiht have
COD^ved, he said, of human misery.

ost infM.u ni: it, wo should find it in the

slave-trade, ft is the misery, not as

pi ei\ili%ed lilV. of stiitb*ml ludlvl^

duals, but of uiiiltltodes, and a misery
eoiupivlomdiitg eveiy otlifT: suihleni

separation from e^ery tk* tif tliu hu-
man heart, {mreui, child, 'i]iotise, ami
rouprry; the misery i»f b<Kldy afflie-

lion, dbensf, fantim*, ship-

and made a Itaaty retri^at. The muii-

bers who had died within the lUty

days were Ififi. £v(« this was not
aS*: for, on rotumiiig to the vessel

next day, aix corjiscs wcni added to
the eight of the preeediug day, and the
fourteen were piUsl on deck for Inter-

niait on the slmn*. A bnndred ofthe
healthiest negroes wore landed at the

wreck, ami idtimaioly ‘•hiv'ciy, with

all its w vj-teliniiicss of luil ami i>*

Timny for life. We rcrtninly iId

ni»t Think It our duty t** g'» to war
f«ii the idiject of teaching hairm*

ftity to other nation^. \Vc must nor

attempt to hcHl the calamiry of the

Afrienu by the greamst of all ciila-

NiUies and i^rliucs—nn unnoct?h’«Mnr

pier to proct^cd in waggons to Cape
Town; hut though nsciKd iWim a
State uf extreme mi.sery, the change
acemed to excite anxiety and aimn*-
hetrsioii. Kacli of the nmu hud re-

war. IJiit Kiiglaiid has <mlv to per-

severe siiircrt'ly and steadily, how-
ow calmly, him! she will, by ihe
bh«*<siug of'fhar sopresne Dispoger 4af

the wave of man, wlio doiarea tlm
eidved (m JUunliiig a new warm jacket

iM lnpittier% and the waiiK5ii iiad

cacit it aeir whltablftnket in addMfiil
to an nsdmr dreua, and they were
plaifoa Buugly Sah waggone

;
yet their

obfintenia^cea meihblod those of coti-

demned Ttodiiift. Of the whole of Ibe
er^al ^eam, not far ebort fif core

X(^ what eatawi thU

Mi}e^ of all his matured, sneeaed

exHncUon ufa trafifo whfo|i Ififii

,

a eureo, add bringft H #4^;
hour, and will bdtif It deeper Miw ’

upon every nation which liieiMif
'

tawa of human}^ Eiiil the diankiMi.df

lehgimif'lgr d^Jog in the fieih anfi

UfiodofMis*
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MOSLEM mSTOBlES OV *X$a»Vt OORlJOyA.

** Tho itwoii4 daj wm tbat wli«n MMial liroke
Tlio UuMulmen. ddltering Praiire

.And In one miglity oontftct, froin the•Me
Of imbeUetlDg Mekka earod the Ifeet."

^

SomAiBr.

Tbk Arab domination in S|)aiii ia

tbe grand i^maiice of European his-

tory. Tlie splendiil but mysterious

fabric of Asiatic jiuw'ur uiid science is

seen for ii(n* aft^T age, like the fairy

castle of iSt John, exulted far aljo\e

the rugged plam of Frank semi-bar-

barism—till the siicli is at last broken

by the iron prowess<‘fC!u-istian cliival-

ly ; and the gJitteriug edith t? vauisbe.-*

iwim the land ns though it liiul never

been, le^avlitg, like the fabled structure

of the |K)et, only a nreath of laurel to

bind I tie browk of the victor. Vet
though replete with gorge<»us material'^

both for liKloiy .and lictiuii, and stored

Wot only with the rce^muite lore of

Asia turn Eg^pljuit with the borrow-

ed lreusim*s of aiieieiu (iri*ec4*. (kmg
known to Cbristmidoin only by ver-

sloiiri through an Arabic uiodiniu,) the

language and literature uf this inar-

veliuu.** jioople, aiul even their hktori,

cxoi'jit so far ns it ndnted Iti their

luivcr-ceasiiig warfare with their

C-lirktian f«.H*s, remained, up to the

mhidle of tin*. l:i>t century, a sealed

b*«#k to their Sjuuii>li >\UM’ess*»rs.

Cuming into po^sr^..^H»ll, like the J>-

rnelites of old, ** of a land for whicli

they did not labour, of cities w hieli

they built not. of vineyartU and ulive-

ynntft which they pfauted not,” the

Spaniards not meroly contemned, but

|)ers«)CUied with the tiorcosl iiigotry,

on that was left in the pouiusulu uf

the genius and teaming of thoii' predo-
cossors. Eighty rhousand Tulniuos

were publicly barued iu one fatal

auto-iJa-fJ at Granada by order of
Cardinal Ximeucs, iu whom tbe
rature of liU own language yet found
aumnitlceiit patron; andsomcritorions
did the deed ajijiear iu the* eyes of bis
eoiitimijioranes, that tlit: uunibitr has
been luagnitied rb an inertiditdo

aiudunt by his biographers, in their

aeal tbr tlic renown of their liero!

So coiupletc was the de-stmcliou or
depuriatioii t of the seventy public
librarhis, wbieh, a coiitniy and a half
liefun* the .subjugation of tho Moors,
were upeii in diUbivm cities of S]»atn,

thill the valuable collection now in tho
E.scuvi:il awe’s its origin to the ac-

cidental capture, early in llio jU'veu-

ti'cnth e.cntur\.of tliW shi|)s laden
with liuuks belonging to Muleyjlllidiut,

eiuperor of Morocc(»— and even of
tills casual prize so iittlo was the

value ap]»reeiated, that it was not till

m«*re than ii hiindivd years later, and
aFTer tiiree-fourths of tho liooks had
been consumed by liro iu i07i, that

the learnetl and diligcni Casni was
rouLiuL<>iom*(l to make a catoJogne of
the remainder. The result was the
weli-kiiuwii IMltHuthcca Amlnco^His^
jMua J^’uruiifmt\ wliich appeared iu

i7(Ju-7t' ; and which, in the words of
iliepriisoni learned trauslatur, ** tliough

hasty aud t^uperiicial, and containing
frc(|ueut miamuiutabU; blunders, must,
u ith all its linporAfCtious, ever be vaiu-

able os alilbrdiug palpable jiroof af tho
literoiy euitivutiou of Uic Spanish
Arabs, and as containing tbe drst
glimpses of iiistoric-ul truttn” Up W

* The Historyof tho Mohammedan Dynasties in Spain. By Aiuieo laaAhmiuc*
nfho Al^AakkAMI of Telemaan. Translated and {Uustraied wiih'CriMkwil Kotea by
Bascttal de Gayaugos, late Professor of Arabic In the Athensram of JfMiia,
--Printed for the wiental Tninshttion Fund. 2 vols« dto. l,84t)-4S.

i4jhe Abnomride and Almohode ^nces^wlm ruled both la Spoih amid Airimb
bftftjBsmrted a clause in their treaties with the Christiana for Uia restooiitlon m
thenKAoiee cimtiired in the towns taken from the Mpatomai Atti l>n
jmenfibmtr iha«'rahiib Al-maiisor destined a college at Fek for the reoqUto dTtte
hooks riiiii reeoveioA
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tbiB time the 011I7 authority on f^taiiiah

iiirtOTy purporting to bo drawn from

M^ammciluu sotiives, was tho work

of a Mori^^co naaicd M^iel do Lnnn,

written by comniaiul of the Inquisi-

tion ;
wliich was first printed at <vra-

nad:i in and lias passed through

many editions. Its value may be
estimated lit>m its placing the hlohani-

modaii conquest of Spain in the time

of Ynkiib Al-mnnsor, the netunl date

of wha<e rei|nt was from a.d. 1184 to

11 011 ;
insomuch that Sefior de (la-

yangos suggests, as ai^ossibie explana-
liuii of its glaring iiiaciniracies, that

it was the writer's iiiteotioii to hoax
his employers. Casiri had, however,

oi>caedthe door for further researches;

and he was Jblkovod iii tlu* same jmtli

l»y Don Faii.^rino de liorlK>ii, whoso
W'orks, valuable rather from liu* eru-

dition which they di'^phij' than from
their Jiulgmeut or critieal acuuieii,

have now become <*xtremely seai’ce—

and next by Don Antonio .lo<e C'«uid«'*,

one of the most zealnii> aiuilaborituis,

if not the m<»st acetirate, of Spanish

(wieiitalisls. llis *• i(isti*r>* <»f tlie

Domination of the Arabs and floors

in Spain,'* has been g»‘nei*iil!y regarded

ns <»f high nuthtwity, and is in truth

the work on thr* subject draun
wholly from Arab sources ; but it

m*eives suiiiniary coiulenniution from
fh»i1or de (iayaiigos, for ** tlic uueoiith

arrangement of the materials, the en-

tire want of a'itical or e\]»l;ni:itory

notes, the miatTOUutable m^glect to

cite authorities, the numerous rept*ti-

tions, hlumier.*®, and cirntraditiions.”

Thttse charges are certainly not with-

out fonndsition : but thi*y arc in ,virae

measure nccoiihted for by the* troiiido

and penury in which liie author’s lant

years w'crc sj»ent, and tin* niilinislied

state ill whicli ibc work W'as left at

his dcatJi in 181*0.

An auilientic and coniprchensive

view ofthe Arabf>criorl. asdescribedby
their own writers, was therefore still

a desideratum in Furcrpean lJtoratun%

wiiich the imblicafioii before iim m.'iy

be CMjiisidered m the fimt stiqi towards
siqiplyiiig. The work of Al-Mnkkari,

wliidi has been takenas a text-lxiok, is

not so muchan original histoiy aaacol-
iectioD of extracts, Hornctimes abridg-
ed, and Bometimea transcribed in full,

frtnn more ancient historiaAs; and
frequently giving two or three ver-

sions of the same event from ditreruut

nirthorifies—so that, though it can
claim but little merit us a et>tnp(»-

sitioii, it is of extromo value as a
repository of fragments of authors in

many ca.st>s now lost ; and furtluT, os

the only “ iiuiutemtptcd Harrativo of
the conquests, ivars, and settleiiients

of the Spanish Moslems, fnmi tlidr

first invasion of the IViiinsiiIu to their

final expulsion.'* Jn the aiTange-

iiieiit of llis materiah, the translator

has departiKl consitleiMbly, and with
advantage, from the original

;
giving

the historical book^ in llie form of si

continuous nuiTntive, and omitting

several sections relating to nuittera of
little inteivst—awhile the deficiencies

niid oini^>ions of the author are sup-
plied by nil :if»peiu1ix, containing, in

addition 10 a valiutblu li^xly of origi-

nal notes, eopiotis e.xtracts frmn nu-
merous niipiibltslK^d Arable MSS, re-

lariiig to Spain, which afi'ord anipb*
pnuif of the extent and diligence if

ids roean'hes among tl»e Oriental

tn^asun'S of Varis and Loudou. 3Vi

tliosi' in the Kscurial, b«nvever, he
was denied acee^-t during his laiuiurs

—an almti'^t iiicivdilde mensmv of
illilK'rality. whieh, if he be coiT<‘<:t in

aseribing it t«» hi- known iiiteution of
putilUliiiig in England, ill suits u
iMuniry'* (a> lie justly n'Uiarks in the

]»refa<-e) which has lately seen ir.s

sirebbes and monastic librarii's n*-

diieed t«» cimlei's, and scntteiX'il or

sold in foreign markets, without tlie

leu'it struggle to rescue or secure

them.’*

Ahmed Al-Makkari, the author iir

com]>i]er of the pri-^ent work, derived
his siirnume from a villagi* ii<*ar

Telem^an called M.akkarali, where hi-s

family Imd lM*<;n establishetl since the
conquest of Africa liy the Anitia. lie
was b<»rn at Tehansan some time in

the latter half of the sixti*eiith cen-
tury, and educated by his uncle, who
held the offict^ of Mufti in that ci^

;

but luiviijg quitted his nnti^'c county
ill 1G18 oil a pilgrimage to Mekka, ho
married and settIcMl in Cairo. Dorlnig
a visit to Dainasciis in lfi28, ho was
rcceivetl with high diatinctlon by
Alimed Jbn Shahin Effendi, the direc-
tor of the college of Jukmak lb that
dty, and a dis;iiiguiahed patm of
literature

;
at whoso miggiisHott (ho

telb w) 1)0 TQdatQQk IKbi woric



OfkliiAl fffiurpo^e hud bden ovdj to soon after the debigo; M '

Mta "fie Ufe ofAba Abdntiah lisan- loui lafier ladliiCNi, wifi Iba.JCMi*
addin, a eetebrated historian and mi* dnn and other writers, to dedny it

nliter in tiraiiada, better known to from the AnMo&h^ (Vandals,) ^a
Qiiental sdiolai's as Ibnul-KJisttib; tribe of barbafians,** who aivp^ to
buthaving oompletod this, the thonght l>e considered as the earticst inhabl-
struck hiitt of adding, as second tants; but who, having incynrredfie
part, im historical account of the divine wrath by their wickedness an!
Moslems of %«in. He had formeriy idolatiy, were all cut off by a terrible

written an esctensive and elaborate drought, which left the land fora hmi-
woric on this snlject, composed (to dred years an nninhabit^ desert. A
use his own words) in su^ an eie- colony then arrived from Africa,

vated and pleasing style, that had it under a chief napicd Batrikus,

boon publicly deliver^ by tlic com- genorattons of whose . descendants
mon crier, it would have made even reigned for one hundred and fifty-

the stones deaf:—^bnt, alas ! the whole s<*v(m years ; after which they were
of this we hml left in Maghreb (Mo- all annihilated by the barbarians of
roceo) with the rest of our library. . liome, who invaded and concpiered

. . However, w-e iiave done onr best the counrty ; and it was after their

to make the present work as useful king Islibaii, son of Titus, thatAnda-
tmd complete as jsissible.** It was lus was called lshbaniah,*'(Hispania.)

probably the last literary undortak- As Iskban is just after said to hare
ing of his life ; since he was on the idnndoitMl and demolished Bio,
point i>f qnittiiq^ t'alro to fix his real- which is the same as Al-Xods the
deuce in Damascus, when he died of a illustrious," (Jerusalem,) it is obvious
fever in the second Joronda of a.u. that the name must bo a corruption

K»41, (Jan. 16:12,) leaving a high of Vespasian, who is thus made the
reputation as a traditUniist and doctor son instead of the father of Titus,

of tlie Moslem law. We an^ told that authors differ whe-
I'he iiitroductoiy chapter gives a ther it was on tliis occasion, or at

sketch of the various nations which the former captura of Jerusalem by
inhabited AntJa/w or Spain before tlie Bokht-^asscr, (Nebnehadneazar,) at

Arab conquest, prefaced liv extracts which a king of Spain named Bcrian
fmm numerous writers eulogistic of a was a^ imssent, that the table con-
eoimfry whose excellences (as Al- stmetra by the genii ftw jSolomon,

Makkari himself decla)*es) are such and which Tarik afterwards found at

and s<i many that they cannot easily Toledo, was transported to Spain

—

be coiitaiue<t in a IxKik .... so and Al-Makkari professes himself, aa
that one of their wise men, who knew well ho may, unable to reconcile the
that the country liad l^ecii C4illcil the different accounts. Fifty-five kings

bird\s tail, owing to the supposed re- dcsoeuded from Ishban, whose race
scnihlHtice of Ihe earth t<» a bird with was disiu>8Res8(*d C* about the ttmo of
extended wings, remarked that that the Messiah, on whom be peace!")
bird was tlm peacock, the principal by a people called BifitUikat, (Visi-

beauty of w'hicli was in the taU." g^s'^ under a king called Tainbuaii,

Tbeiio panegyrics are not in all cases s (Atanltdina?)w'lioni Al-Makkari holda
exactly consistent; for while fie fa- to have been the same peofdo as the
moiis geographer, OlH^uUah Al- barbarians of Borne, tbongh
Bekii, *'* compares his native conntiy there are not wanting anfiora who
to SD'tIa for purity of air and water, make the Goths and the Bishtilikat

to Chiiia for mines and precious oiriy one nation." After holdhig pos-
stones, &c. &c., and to Al-Ahw*az sesi^ during fie rrigns of twmSily«
(a district in Feiria)/lw'lAeM|gfififd^ seven monarchs, they weffi in turn

^ fti MMAet"—-fie Sheikh Alimed subd^ by fie Gotha, whose x^al
AJ-XUui (better known as fie histo- imMonce was “ T6l6y»ab,«(nDM^
rian BiuBhi) praises its compsiative fiom^ Isbiliah (Sevfie) oojafiuied fi.

fWisdom from wild beastoand be fie abode ei the smencea.", .The
The name Aiidhim is derived by soi^ Gothic k^ are said to hai^ .lMM
fiitliom ftom a grandson of thirty-six ;---^biit fie only aao
Voah so liamedt who wdtM fim cnhiriiea by wiiiie li ** momthwu tr, »o. occaan, 9 a



^ »»t onlf without n Mo/ti li^, >«l^ t}H»

^ €Jir^^ hinMlf, trat vfctmof aolngtejte^r «odim
tiohjoctfi to do thc Viomt*, run with such rapkht^, fhat flrQin the

. and"]e hM bif tbe CJnfethuui ae the iuublllty of tbifconquerora to^r^n
^^ateet idi^ they ever had ... the citiea which aurreiuleoedt

'k^e^hiilga of h poeterhy reigned were entmeted for the time to (lie

after hinL dll Andalna was iiiiailjr gnarciof the t)6Mi''sl--Hi singulsr dr-
snbdned W the Arabs, hy wh^iee cunistanee, wtiieh, when coupled wiA
means God was pleased to make thestatement that manyofthe Herbdis

' mauiftat the si^riority of Islaiii over (of whom the invadhm anny was
e^ety other reli^on.** almost wholly eoiii|MWied) were recent

With the Arab conquest the au- converts from Judaism, t would ap-

thentic blstdry comaaences; and the piirenliy imply that the c<uiqn«>st was
accounts given from the Moslem wri- facilitated by a previous correspoa-

ters of this memorable event, which dence. The subjugation of the conn-
first gaifb tbefoUowers of the Jhrophet try was completed by the arrival of

a footing in Europe, differ in no ma- Musa himself, who raduced Hevilio

terial point from the eloquent narra- and the other Unvns which still held

tive of Gibbon. Al-Makkail, how- out, nnd is even said to iiave crossed

, ever, does nut fail to iufomi us, that the ryrt'uees and sacked >iarlMumc :§

pre^tions had been rifo from long but thi» is not monriouvd by any
past ages, which foret4>ld the iuvadoit Christian writer, and is referfetl i»y

Hiid comiucst of tiic country by a the translator t4> ids iuvioiiou of Cata-

fierce pi^ople from Africa ; mid potent ionia, whicii the Anilis coustdeivil as

were the spelts anti talismans con- part of **the laud uf (h«» Franks.'*

structed to ward ofl* the danger, by Atkr the fury of conquest had

the GrrtA kings who reigned in old siibsirt<^« the Christians win;

times.'* Several of tht!se arLMloscribed maiiied in their Iioiik's were pennitr

with due solemnity ; and among them teii ti> live unmoh^sttsl, oti payineni of

wo find the tale of the. visit f»aid by the capiintioii-tuK : bnt piHMdlar ])ri-

lio^iic* to tite magic tower at To- vih'ge.s were sw'cord**#! ro ilje Jews,

ledo, which has been rendered familiar and the hold of the M(»sleins uti the

by the pagi^ of Scott and Southey. i*iniutry was sfiviigtheiied by the viisl

W’^o shall nut here recapitulMle the uifinx of M*ttlei>, hot imiy Ihirn

well-knmvnlucldcntsof the wrongsand Africa, but from Syria and Arabia,

revenge of Count Yllan, or Julian, who were atirmiiHl by the nqxMls oi‘

the first landing of TarU' at Tarira, the rif .lies and fertility of the new pn>-

the second expmition sent by Musa viiice. ICearly all the trilies of Arabia
nnderTariklbn SSeyad, ami the death ait; eiinuieratVd by Al-Makfcori aa

or *(i^Pi*earance of the Gothic king re)>retfeurod in Spain ; and the frmls

on the fatal day of Guadalete,. f So of the two gi*eat divisions, the Iteiii*

fiompletn was the discomfiture of the Mcalharj or race fif Aduan, and the

ChristiaQa, that the kin^lom fell, Bcni-Kalittan or Aralie of Yemen,

* He IS oalled by the Arabic writei^udherik—'aname afterwards applied as a
general designadon to the kings of Castile.

t The translator adduces strong grounds for believing that the batUc was
fought, not as usually held, in the plain ol Xeres^ on the south lunik ofthe Ouadsiloto,

but nearer the sca-ibore, and not far from the town uf Medina-gidunia.'*^

t This is not mentioned by the authors from whom Al-Alakkari hat drawn hki

materials, httt is stated by IVoiWwor de Gayaugos on tiieautlmrity of Ibn Khaldiin.

^ g A story is here tidd of Musa's reai'hing some colossal mbis, and a liUMfwmeiit

Inscribed wHih .Arabic characters pointing out that |ilaco as the term of his ooR-
queiUh^ legend which ywbupo g^re the hint for one of the talas In the Thou-
sand and ibio Nights, la which he is sent on an expedition to the rity cif BraaiW
the diores of the Western Ocean.—JSee Lane's traiislattoii» ebap. 21.

( Condd, and the writers who have followed fahn, coMtiMiily qpeak of thie JPeid-

Hodhar as Egyptaus—an error wwlng to the jaoafii^ot or'ouAman^ 1m iMvt
wlnriifo Aralfie wthegvui^
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I3|I|9Ipc^.8^ iii tlio dvH wm
jMKsPqufnUV desolated An-

diilus. *

3i»e 0fx>il of the vanqnished king-
ddni wa« iaimenee—tiio acctunnlation

of long years of Inxuty and freedom
fiom ibrcdw invasion in a country
whidi, iiotli ti*oni the {^ility of the
HoU and the abundance of the prodons
ni^s, iras then probably the ricitesl

in Europe. Whatever degree of

eredit we may attach to the famous
talde of Solomon, said by some to

()e of pure gold, and by others greem

enicrsld,'’ and the g(*ins and omiuueitts

of whicli are descritu^d with full

Oriental liixiirlaiKie, cvciy m'coiiiu

rdbrriiig to the boot}' ucqulriHl in the

pHndpal citioKt gives ainpie evideiio*?

of the rioIicH and sjdeudour of the

ViAigoths. ‘•'Jlie plunder found at

Toledo* was beyond eaiciilation. it

wiirt common f«»V tlic hrtvest men in

the uriiiy to find iiiagnifimit gold

eh Allis,'ami long stHiigx of iH^arls iind

rubies. Amimg other pwious oltJectM

wvre found 170 diadems of the jmn*st

rf*d goid, set vi 0 h eveiy «»rl of pi’ei'inus

stone ; several mensuK's full of erner-

aids, rabies, and olber gems; and an
imijicjise inimlsT of gold and silver

vasi*s. Snell was tin* wigi'mess for

plundin*, and the igQornne4> tiff some,
esjuTlally the Berbers, that wiieii tw‘o

or of this nation fell upon an
artifde which tiiey could not wmveni-
ently divide, they would cut it iu

piet'es, whatever the inatiTial iiiigiit

l>e, and shaiviit among them.'’ Some
of the victorious army seized aoim*

»hi|>a in the eastcru pints, and cat sail

tor their iioiites with their piiuidin*;

but they weiv st>ecdiiy ovenakeu by
u tn*mi*iidoua stoitii, and all peiiahcii

in the waves—-^a manifest token, w e,

aregivim to understand, of the Divine
veugeanai ftw the ubaudonmeut of the
Aofy warfare under the banners of
Jslani.

Musa was on Ida march into GaH-
da to crush the last embers of national
resistance, when lila progress was
dmclced % a percanptory stimmonB
fkom the Khaltf, to answisr at Dainaa-

ens ftc charges ^rwarded against him

by Tarik, wliom he had iAs*-

gracedahdimniaM- Bdhg^itvic^
faiselbood, on theprbdiasticai ite $aifk of

themlssinglbotrn the tddedfwiii&oii^
the merit of finding Wbidi w beSnr/

ciaimedby hfnsa, he wastorra^afid
deprived ofhis riches; and thehead of
his gallant son Abdtihueia, whom lin

had left in ccunmiuid In fi^paio, was
.

diown to him in public by the JChalif

Solimau, the successor of Walid, widt
the crnel demand if he knew whose
it was. do,” was the fatiier'a

refdy :
** it is the head of one who

fastvd and prayed ; may the curse of
Allali fall on it if he who slew him is

a iHdter man than lie !
” But though

biusa was thus am'.stod ui the last

stage of ills conquering career, ao
eoinplete was tlie prostration of the

Christians, tlial the viceroy wiio suc-

ceeded Ahdidaaiz:, overlooking or dis-

regarding this vet unsubdued corncy of
Spain, at oticejKntredtlieirforcesacross

the J*vTt*nei*j», seeking new fields of
conffiieAt and glorv* in^lie. countries of

the Franks. But the antagonists

wiiom tii<*y here iMioonntund, unlike

the luxurious (iotlis of Spain, still pre-
tu*rv(d the barbarian valour wlikh
thi'v had brouglit from their (femiaii

fim^ts. And As-Saiiih, (the Zama
of the Chrisrian writers.) the first

Saracen general w'hr» obtained a foot-

ing in France, fell a martyr to tbo

faiih,” with nearly his wbole army, in

a imttlt! with Kudo. Duke of AquJ-
taiiK!, iH'fore Toalonse, May 10, a.i>*

7:21. But the liery^zeaJ of the klos-

leniK was only Atimulated by this

r<*vtTf‘e. In the course of the ten
following vears, tlieir dominion was
establiAiied as far as the Bhoue and
(iimuine; till, in 7:12, the torrent of
iuvavioa, headed by the HW Abdur-
rahman, burst into the heart of the
coimtry; and the l)attie,^eci8ivo of
the destinies of Frpuee, and perhaps
of Eunipe, was fought l^tweoii Toam
and Poitiers, in October of that yaar«

(Hamadlian, a.h. 114.) Few details

are given liy the Arab vritem of the
seven days' coidHet, in , whldi the
ranks of the Moslems were shatta^
by the fnm arm of Cbasta Martel;

* BtiricMffdt (Travels In Arabia, i. 80g} myt, that all the gMan ontammtn
wIM iKhalir WiSdgave to the moeqne at »]cha, ^ware sM ftian T^Mo te
%aH ni^d carried upod mules through Africa and Arabia.** .

' *
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.

‘^«id4h6 mny of Abdomliman was
OQl to pk3CC8 at a snot called Btfkstt-

w^-Shohadd, (die rayemeiit of tke

MartTveO lie himself being in the
* nninber of the slain/' Some confh-

Eioii here appears, as the same epithet

had been applied to tbo former battle

tiearToolousc; bnt this disastrous

daj " of Touts virtnally extingnished

the sc'heroes' of Arab conquest in

Franco, tiiongh it was not till many
years later that they wm^ completely

(lislodged from Narbonne, ana tlieir

other acquisitions between the Ga-
ronne ami the Pyrenees.
.Meanw'hilc the Christum remnant,

left unmolested in the Astnrian and
Galieian mountains, ^adnally reco-

voH'd courage: and in 717-18, “a
despicable biwbariun,*' (os ho is tenn-
Cfl by Ibo Ifayyan, a writer often

cited by Al-^lakkari,) named Bolin',

(Pelayo or lMagiiis,)r<')>se in Galicia

;

and fnun that moment the Christians

began to resist tlio hfoslems, and to

defend their witcs and danghters ; for

till then they had not shown the least

iuclination to do so.” “Would to

God.” piously snbjoins Al-Makkari,
“ that the Moslem’s had then oxtin-

gubhed At once the sparkles of a tire

destined to consume their whole dti-

minion in those parts 7 Brit they said—‘What are thirty barbarians, i»creli-

ed on a rock? tAeyninst inevitably

die!'” The spark, which coritaiue’d

the gt!rra of the future independence
of Spain, was tints suffered to nmiain
and spread, wiiile the swords of the
IMosiems were occupied in France

;

and its growth was further favoured

by the anarchy and civil dtsscn.slons

which broke out among the coR(|ner-

ors. While the leader's of the differ-

ent Arab factious i^ontested, swonl in

hand, the viceroyalty of Sjiaia, the

Jicrb^s ^’hosc convmion to Islam
was apparently yet bnt imperfect)

rose In furious nwolt both in Spnin
and Africa, and were only overpower-
ed by a fresh army sent by the Klialif

Ilisham from Syria. Bnt the arrival

of these reinforcementa adde<1 now
fnel to the old fends of the Bcni-
Modhar, and the Yemenis or Beni-

Kahttan ; and h' desperate civil wie
raged tiU 740, when the KWSTb Uen-
tenant, the Emir Abun-Khattar, who
supported the Yemenis,^was hOled
in a pitched battle fonght near Cor-
dova. The leader of the vietoiioua

trilie, Ynsnf Al-Fehri,* now assumed
supreme power, whhii be exercised
n^iiy ten years as an bidqiendent
ruler, without reference to the court
of Damascits. The state of allhirs In

the East, indeed, left little leisnrp to

the Umeyyan khalifa to attend to
the regulation of a remote provbice.
Tlieir throne was already tottering
liefore the arms and liitrigiieM of tbft

Abbasides, whose black banners,

under the guidance of the fonnidable
Abii-Mosicm, wen' oven now bearing
down from Khurassan npon Sma.
The un|Ktpulnr cause of tlie lieni-

Umevyah, who wen* detested for the

murder of the gnindi^ODs of the

Pnipliet under the second of their

line, w'As lost in a single Imttle ; and
the death of Mcnvaii, the last khniif

of the race, was followed by the un-
sparing proscription of the whole
family. “Eveiy where they wen*
seized ami )>ut to death without
mercy; and few escaisnl the search

made by the. enibsariis of As-Seffah,
(ifte hl**ofishtfider^ the stiniarne of the
iirst Abbaside khniif,) in every pro-
vince of the empire."

Among the few sundvors of the

general (hmm, was a youth name«l
Alxlurralnnuu Bm Munwiyah, a
grandson of the Khalif ll.ishani. In
bis infancy his granduucle Moshmiah,
the loader of the first Sarat.'cn host

sent again.st Constantinople, had in-

dicated him, from certain marks, ns
the destitiKl re^toiiT of the fallen for-

tunes of his race ; imd he was pn>-
RiTved, by a timely warning firom a
client of his house, from tnc fatal

banquet, in whichjiitiety of the BcnE-
rmeyyab were treaelicronsly mas-
sacred. Yet so hot was tlie pursuit,

that hi.H younger brother was 'taken
and slain before his eyes, while swim-
ming the Euphrates with him in tMr
diglit. Bnt Abduirahman, afoor

unmlicrless perils and adventuraa, at

tribe of Fehr hold a con^cooui pliu% In the Spanbh amialsy atfd «» of
^ off the yolta of Chatile^ aftsr the



leugtli mcM Afilca, which was
rniM by the waU or Ticeroy Abdur-
rahman Ibn Habib, the father of
Yusuf Al-Feliii, who iiad been a ])er-

sonal retainer of hin family. But lie

soonlbuud that lie had om^d in tiiist-

ing to the faith of Ibu Habib ; oud,

alter nanowly escaping the 8(^arch

made for him by tlie emissaries of the
governor, lay ronccaled fur several

yoars, a fugitive and outlaw, among
the tribes of Northern Africa. In
this estroinity, he at leiigtli cast his

eyes on Sjutin, where the Abbasides
had never been recognized, tuid where
his own dousinen of the Koreysh,

wUh their watUin^ (friu^dineii or

clients,) were numerous and jiowcr-

fiil. 1lie overluF<«s of the rbyal a<l-

venturer were eagerly listened to by
tlie Yeiiieiiis, who buiiied to revenge

their late, dcfpat on the Ileiii-Modhar

;

and AMurrahinaii, lauding at Al-
luunecar in the autmnn of 75.'). found

himself iustautly at the head <if 70(X

horse, and was speedily joined by tlie

diieftaiii of the Venieiiis. u ho aii-

luitted him into Sc^villi'. During tJie

nian^h the want of a banner was n‘-

iiiarkcd, and a long s]H^ar was pre-

(IucchI, on the point of wliicii a turban

was to be placed; but as it would
Imvo K'cn necessary to iuehne the
head of the spear, which w as suppos-

ed to Im) of extri'iiieiy bad omen, it

was held erect between two olive

trees, and a man, aseeiidiug one of
them, MILS ciuibied to fnsti^ii the tur-

ban to the s]>e.ur without hiweriiig it.

.... Witli this same bauiicr

did Alidurrahiiian, and his sou His-
inun, vanquish llieir enemies when-
ever tlioy wet them; and in such
veneration was it held, that whenever
tlie turban by long use d(H;ayc<l, it

was not removed, but a new one
placed over it. In this manner it was
preserved till the days of AbduiTali-
inim li. ; some say till the days of

bb son Mohaimuea, wiieii tlie turban
on the spear being decayed, fte
visira of that monarch, seeing no-
tbing under it but a few rags twbted
rouna the spear, gave orders for their

removal, and the whole w'as thrown
away. .... * From that time,*

lenDuarks the judicious historian llm
Hayyan, *ttae empire of the Beui-

Unu^ah began Ybibly to do-

Under the auspices of rids novel

onjkmme the Umeyyan prince and
Ids followers advancm upon Cordova,
wluther Yusuf Al-Fehri, who had,

been engaged in suppressing an insur-

rection in the Tiuightr^ (Aragon,)

had hastened to tmixise thra at the

bead of the Beni-Modhar. Exclian-
glfig for a mule the fieiy coui'ser whidi
the jealous w'hispers of his adherents
had remarked as designed to secure

his escape in case^of defeat, Abdur-
nibmaii led hb troops to the aftack

;

and his victory established on Iho
throne of Spain a new dynasty of the
Beiu-Uinc}7ah, “who thus regained

in the west the siipreinaty which they
had lost in the east." lliose of tlie

fallen family who had cscai>ed the

gmieral inassacn*, docked to the couit

of their fortunate kinsman, “ to all of
whom he ga\ e pensions, coinuiands,

and goveniiih'Uts, by which means
lib cnqiire was stnmgtbcned ; "—and
the robe.s and turbans of the monarch
and the ])rincii8 were always white,

the colour assumod by the* bouse of
I'ineyynli, in o|)))Ositiofi to the black
lively of their rhals. 'Hiough Ab*
durrahmau never assumed the title, of

coiimiatuler of the faithful, he sup-
pn*8sed the khofMt or public prayers
in the inline of the Abbasides

; and
when Al-Ala. the wtdi of Airicii. iu-

vndiHi Spain in order to re-establish

the supremacy of the ea^terli khfdif,

tlie head of his unsiia'CSHful gomu'al,

thnovn bf*fore I lie tent of Al-niaiisor

at M(*kka, conveyed to him the first

tidings of tiio destruction of the arma-
ment by the “ hawk of the Koreysh,”
as he; w'os wont to term Abdurrah-
man. In the elation of triumph from
Ibis sua*ess, he b even said to liavo

coutemplati^ marching through Af-
rica to attack Al-mnnsor in tho cast

;

but this design was frustrated by
the continual rebelUons of the Arab
tribes, whom ail hb address and ]»ra-

denee was unable, to keel) in order ;«

and “ while the Moslems were revolt-

ing against their sovcireigu, the Chris-
tiana of Galicia gutltcred atrengrii,

took posscssiou of the towns and
fortresses on the frontier, and ex-
pelled their inhabitants.” We find
him at lengtli obliged, in order to
maintain his authority, to have re-
course to the system, wUdi. in the
next century became miiivejiiali)afhe
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of entrnsthig tho detoce of his

iSBoSat and pmott, not to the iwgre

loTto of hie kingdom, tout to a etand-

Sg may of imreliased slsTea or

mnMes. He began to eeaee all

couiinnhioatio& Mrith tho chiefs of the

Ambtan tribes, nrhom be foiind ani-^

maced with a strong hatred against

him, and to aarruund himself with

slaves and people entirely devoted to

liiiii: for which end he eiigagetl

followers and took clients from every

province of his empire, and si^nt over

to AlHca to enlist Berbers. * Thus,*

saya Ibn llayyan, ^ Abdiirralunati

collected an army of slaves anil Ihw-

bers, amounting to tt]iwarfis aS

40,000 tntm, by means of whom ho
always reinainvd victorious, in every

coutot with the Ainhian triljcs of

Aiidalus.'

The sciences and fine arts, which
nad bf'on almost bauished frcuii »Si>aiu

since the can«inest, returned in the

train of the new dynasty ; and litera-

ture w»is encouraged by the exam]do
of Abdurrahman, who was himself a
poet of no mean merit. Ills iifitn;-

tionate remembrance of his Syrian

home, le<l him to introduce into his

new kingdom tlie fioweiw andfi’uitHof

the east and the palin-twe, whhdi
was the paix^nt of all of its kind

ill Spain, and fu which he arhh'c.ssiHl

the well-known lines, lanicntiug their

coininoii fattt a.^ exiles froin tijieir

fatherland, wan yitaiitcd by himself iu

tho gardens of Uie Hissafab. a coun-
try palace built <ni the tWHlcl of <»jiu

nim Damascus, in wiiicU the

years of his life had been spent. In
archit(K:titrat magnitieence lie rivaled

or sur|uissfMl the fmmer iiiinces of bis

race, the inouuiucnts of wUos<4 gran-

deur s^l exist in Uie uiOM|rie of the

Bcfii-Umeyyali at Damascus and
otlier edillm adorning the cities of
Syria. The palaces aitd aqueducts
which he construcUvl in C'ordova,

'testified his zeal for the spiciidriur, as

well as his cam tor the salubrity, of ids

capital ;—^and ailerexpeudiiig the sum
of g0,')U0gulden dinan (the produce of
the royal fifth of all spmi taken inwar)
in the erection of tite statidy mosque
wddeh liears his name, he b(H|iioatlied

the completion of the structure, at hl^
AJ>. 7*58, to ids 3wimgcr son

Hlsliam, whom he notoinatod as his
encoessor, to tteeadate elite elder

«s Ante i^tbrteaa.

brother Soiimaa. Ai-Uakkaii de-
votea an entire chapter to the wott-

ders of this celebrated tem|de, whiidi
was finished a.d. 794, ulna years after

its commencement, and received ad-
ditions ftom almost evm^ laenessive

sot'ereigu of the house ^ Umeyyah.
Zn its present state, as the cathedral
of Cordova, it still covers more ground
than any church lu Christotulom

;

but the inner roof, with its elaborate
can'ing, the mihrab^ or shrine, oi'

minute inlaid work of ivoiy, gems,
and precious woods, and containing a
copy of the Koran which had belong-
ed to the Kbalif Otlinian—^the em-
bossed plates of gold and silver which
cflcrusted the doors, and the afiples of
the saufo metals whUb siiniKkiiiited

the doim^—have long since disaiipear-

<h1: and the thousand (or, as some
say, tiuric^u biiMdn(*d) t‘olamns of
puU>1icd niiurble which it once boasted,
have Im*cii grievously rednoed in nuiii-

biT, to make room for the shriiH's and
chapels of Chrisrian saints. The vti-

Hiual length and pre))ortions of those
w'idch remain, their iiTegiilnrgivitpIng,

and the want of height Iti the roof
whieli they snp]K»rt, indicate a far

lower gnwlt* of arehirwnura! taste

tbsui that wliieh we find iu the iierial

jmiaees of Craiiad.^
;
but all the Ara-

ble. wriu^rs wJui Inux* dcsrTJlnjd it,

couem* ill eourtidering it one of the.

wonders of the world
;
aud it muke^i,

In tin? (^stlnJarloll of tlio ^(nmhdi .Mos-
ieu».M, as inrerior in imint of sanctity
to none but the Kaalia., nitd the
mosque of Omar at Jern&alem.

Tin*. nnxHl of the lieui-rumyyali,
whoap|>earin their eastern nttgii ciiily

MS gloomy aud 6.\t;craa*d tyrants,

had lM*en ciiast(*iied by ttieir luisfor-

tuncs
; and the. virtiu^ of Abdurrah-

inati Ad-Mihfi {the enierer or cun-
^/w, as he is generally termed by
historians) were, emulated by his
dcAceiidadts. As an illastrutiou of
the character of iiis son Ui&htuu,
it is related by Al-klakkmi, that
on hearing Uiat the pc»ople of Coro
dova said, that his oite molhre in
restoring the great oter ithe

Uoadalquivir was to pm ever ft

liiinself whmi he went out hunft^,
he bound hlmaolf by a sotenida nem
nevotto cross Hagob «b loogjSfte
lived}

piinco lasted only el^ yeait. JBls
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iipuue^te snooeiisor^ Al-bakem L, Afiic^* iiii4 tbe pteAUoiry dissoentA of
aad Abdurrahman It, wore almost the Ifq/usiorNcMmea: who, alter

conatanth' ongafiied in warfare, either laying waste with Are and sword the
agi^t tbch* own rebellious rolativQs Freiidi and BngUsh coasts, had ex-
and rovoltod subjects,* or against the tended their raragesinto the sonthsm
Christians of Galicia, wIlo, by the seas even to the Straits of Gibraltar,

middle of the ninth century, had ad- Lisbon and Seville were sacked by
vouced their frontier to the Doiiro, them in S44

;
and their piratical fleets

and repeatedly re]mlsi*d the armies continued for many years to cany
scnt^agidust them from (>ordova ; but piilnge and bloottshed along the shores
vte dud no incntiun in the writers of the reniiistila.

cited by Al-iMakkaii, eitlier of the an- Tlic simplicity which the first Ab-
niial tribute of a hundred virgins, ditrrahman had uniformly preserved
iK){udurly smd to have been <;xaclcct In his dress and habits of life, was
by the Muslenis, or of the gii'nt vie- stsm cxchan^^d by his succciSfuifB for

toryin84G, by which King liaiuiro n^yalmagtiiflccnce, rivaling that ofthe

rcdceiiicd his "^country from tins dc- Alibasidc court at BagdM. It was
grading badge of vassalage.f So Abdurralimaii IJ. who, in a love
widely c.%tended was (he inarriul ni- rjtiarrel with a lu»autifu1 inmate of his

Down of the riiicyyan soveivigiis, Imrcni, catNod the door of her ohain-

that in SHU a suppliimt embassy whs ber to be blocked up with bags of

rtu3civcd by Abdurratiman IJ. from silver coin, to be removed on her re-

tlie (iroifk KmiM^ror (Tlico- Icuting— and she thr(‘w herself on
]>hj1u^,) then hard pw^sscil by the her Knees and klsse,d his feet

;
but,’’

uniis of the Abbuhide khallf Al-inii- naively adds the Arab hiHtoriaii, the

lasifeiu. to solicit his aid against tlnir money sh(> kf‘pt, and no portion of It

ctniiijion enemy
;
and, though Abdiir- i*\er n-tunicd to the tn*asnry,’* Tlio

raiimaii tlccliiicd to embark in this smin^ prince b^stifled his esteem
disiMUt and huxarduus c.ub.'rprisc, a tlie tine art'<, l>y riding forth in state

friendly biU}i\-om>*c long continued lo from his capita), to welcome the orri-

be kept tf) iH'tweeii the conns of Cor- \ii\ of Zaryab, a fur-fanicd musician,

dova and ('onstantjiiople. I'lie inili- whom the jealousy of a rival bad
tary establishment was fully ttr^aii- driven from ilngdad, and who Jtbund-

i/a‘d, and placed on a roriuirlablc Im^t- cd !n i$pain a fainous school of music

;

iiig. IksidcH tlic tmuiM fjiiarteivd in and in his ctmvivial haliits, and the,

the pro\iii(;cs and ivcoi\iug regular fn^odom which he allowed to the com-
pay, the /mma or royal guard of Alam- jiaTiions of his festive hours, his diar-
liikt’S, wUo8<* counuaiKh'r was oiio acter accords with th,it assigned in

of the jH'iiicjpal odicers of the court, tlm Thvumnd awi Ow Ai^hUi^ though
was augm«'iiteii to oopO lioi^e and nut in the page of history, to Harooii-

tOGO foot, all CJiristians or furciguers Al-Riishci'd. He died in 852, leav-

by birth, who oiH^upied luirracks close iiig tlic cixrwu to Ids son hlohammed,
to the royal jmlm'e, and <s)nstantly whose ndgn, as well as th(NH' of his
1UOI1U14MI guard at the gat^s. The two suns Alinuudliir and AbduUali,
coast was also defeiided by a who tilled the throne in saca*ssiott, Is

pow'erful fleet of armed t'o.ssels, of but brieflv noticed by Al-Makkari,
which each of tlie si«aports fitted out though Ht^hor tie Gayangos has svp-
its proportion, against the hostile at- plied some viilnablc additional matter
tacKS of tlie Abbaside licutmiants of In his notes. Tlionever^oeasing contest

* It wu by a body of axUos under Abu Hafis Omar, the .^duipsiu of the
Oruekin (inoorrertly cmlliid Abu Caah by Gibbon,) driven from Ccmlora after one
pf theseJnsurrumioiM^ that Crete was commered In ^3.
t In this battle, according to the veracions Spanish cbronideni, tetbigo first

appaared on hu white horse in the mlUe, fightlag for the ChrisUim,—flee the
" Tribute,*’ in Larkbart’s Sp<mi$k

i fiAviM---Maglaiis or fire-wonjuppera, is the term hlvariiiay appBod le tiime
flercie Pagans by the Arabic historians, apnarenily by a iM^ative fiidttifiioik inm
thttir beh^ ndtlier Mosley
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- ArMifC^htmu CApiil.

f|ia y^ Thie i^toiii of s^vommeirt ntecter

to joar$ and the tih^S^w^OniAoi tbe^ ininees, ai^are to hovoMnnaiii-

thongii Undefeated plain and ed in nearly the same form as it had
diiven back into' thw mcamtaUiSf been fi&ed by Abdurrahman f. The
when the tbrces

,
of Andaliia .wore monarch nominated^ durini; his life-

fifatherod imaiiist theta; yep Barely^ time, one of his sons as his auecessor

;

thougli slonly, gained ground against and the mh-oZ-oAf/, or crowu-iirinGo^

the provincial wab or vieei^,i At tlius selected, received the oaths of
the death of ^^O^lhllbIbnAdefhnsh,” ailegiancc of the dignitaries of^tfae

(Ordoho L) in 866, theirtenftoiy ex- state, and was admittiv] to a shaim in

tended from the AtlautlG and the Bay the administration—^a wise regulation,

ofBiscay to Salamanca ;
and theMos- which prevented the recurrence of tiie

lem power was diverted by the rising civil w^ars arising from the ambition

sti'cugth of Navarre, where the of princes of the bl<K>d, which had dhu
Basques had shaken off the divided al- tracted the rcimis of Al-hakem 1. and
h^giance paldaltemately tothe conrt of AlKliirrahman 11. The council of the

Cordova and the Carlovingiau rulers sovereign was coinpi^sed of the rtsint

of France, and confcn*cd on Garcia- or ministers of tho different depart-

ilamires, in So?, an independent regal ments, the or se<Tfdark^, and rhe

title. But these distant hchstiiities, chieth of the law; the uvi/m of tho six

as yet, httlc affected the tranquil- great provinces into which AInIuituIi-

lity of the seat of govenimcut, man I. dividcMl his enipirc4 ns well af%

Aviiich was more nearly interested the iuuiilci;wil chiefs of the principal

in the i^nent revolts of tho pro- citieswere ulsi^sammoticd on einergen-
vhiccs niider its rule,* and particn- cles :—while the prime minister, or

larly by the rcbclUon of the Muwal- highest officer of the state, in whom,
/cufr,(ordesecndantsofCliristiaucou- as in the Turkish tho

verts to Islam ;) which, though the siipmue dinrtiori of both civil and
information extant rcsi>t«ctuig it is military affairs wb8 vested, was de-

somewhat scanty, would appear to sipiated the Hajih or ehambtulain.

have been little loss than a straggle Of the four orthodox]| sec^ of the

lietween the two races for the doniiii- Soonis, the one which imHloiuitiaitMl

ion of Spain. One of the Muwallatl in Spain, as it does to the prestiif day
chie&, named Omar Ibu iia&sun,t In Jhurhary and Africa, w*aA that «)f

maintained for }’ears a sort of semi- Malik ]bi>' Ans, whose dixdrin<?8 wen»
independence in the Alpuxarras. .U- intrcHluced in tlu* reign ofAl-hakem I.,

itiundliir fell in a skirmbh against him by d<n;tors who had received iastroe.-

iii tf88, only two years after bb ac- tlou from the lips of the Imain Malik
eession ; ami the insiin’ection, after himself at Mekka; and was formally

continuing through the whole reign of establishcHi by that prince throttgliout

Abdullah, was only hnaily suppressed his dominions. Tlie judicial offices

under Aljidurrahman Hi. w'cre
,
filled, as iu other Moslem

* No fewer than twenty-seven insurgent leaders, in the reign of Abdullah alone,

are enumerated in the Imtwlator's not4-s from Ibn Hajyaii.

t The epithet of ktlh, " dog/* fritiuentiy applied to this leader, has led CondA
into the strange error of iToatiag for him a son, whom he esJIs Ao/ik IbnHsliisuD.

The tenn MuwtUad is said to be the origin of

^ t We do not find this diviKion mi^ntiuned by the authors cited Ai-MaUcari

;

but it is stated by Cojide, and apiieara to have prf^vailed as long asthe kingdom
nttained its unity. Tho six provineiai capitals were SaragiMSa^ Toledo, Merida,
V^deneia, Marcia, and Granada. Shortly before the arrival of AlklinTSluaan,
Yusuf Al-F«bri had organisedjto great goveramenlii;, one of whieh coaq^lsod
Karbonne and the tVans-Pyrenean conquei^.

8 Under the Arab dynaraes of the east, the vMr was eaelmdvely an ufiloer
Me pea: aad Makrisi expnmsty mentions that Bedr-al^emali, who became viair
to the Pat&mlte khallf JU-Mcstansaor in 1074, was tto first ia whom tiW swcrd «md
thepea were united.

S Sale*s Komiu PrtiKniaary I>iiOo«f«e, 8eoh 8. .
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vommioS) by wIiobo dedstous Ittia^ himen of

'

traro regulated 1^ tho precepts of tbe m Ibc C^rjiihiit
Koran: but we find no mention if we efcc^-ti^aeTeiiiierftbe Gredc
(ov^n before the assumption of the Emperor; it bertifiiily far exceeded
tittm of Imam and Khalif by Ab* tlusm. Of ]iliis vast ineomet Ibtr
diircahniim UL) of any supremo Kiudleluin contuioeS) ‘‘Ofie-ttdidlras

(Hsdesiastical chief like tlio Siieikh-al- ap^iroprlatod to the paysumt of the
Islam or Mufti of tho Ottomans;— army, another third was deposited in
though therewere chiefjustices anido- the royal coffers to cover the expenses
gous to the Turkish Kadilcskers, who of tlie honsebotd, and the remainder
bore tbe title of Kadi^l^jama/t. was ^nt yearly in the construction
Ibc royal revenue was derived from of At-aalira and such other bnildtngs

a variety of sources. The principal ns woi'e erected under Ills reign.”
M'ore, a hmd-tiix amountlug to one- This tripartito allotment of the re-
tenth of tho produce of the soil and veuuo is alluded to under several
the mines, tlie capitatiou-tax paid by ndgua : tlie expcnso.s of adminUtra-
tho Jews and Chiistians, and tito tl<»n*and the salaries of the civil

fifth of tho spiMl taken from the one- functifiuarios were included under the
iiiy—an euminonsiy productive item Hc*.con(l head: and the third portion
in a time of constant warfare—bo- was. in ordinary cases, i*e»ervod “ to
sides a duty of two and a half ]jor ro|}e1 uivasioiis and meet omergen-
cent on aU exiMwls and iiU])orls. cios.”

Tbese wei*e the legitiniato dues of the The prince under whom the vast
crown, sanctioned by the Koran ; revenue thus stated is said to have
but the splendid court inaintulued by been eo11ect(H.1, ascouded the throno
the later sovereigns of C'.unlovn, their on tiie deatli (»f his grandfather Ab-
lavisli expenditure in building, and dullah, in tiic fitKith vear of the
ihcir large military and naval cstab- llcjra, and the Olifth of the Christisii
iisiniieiits, often compelled them to era':—and hi‘< n*ign, erf* more than

'

liave rec4»urse to irregular methods irf* fifty Jnuur years, saw tho power and
raising *moncy, by Ibreed loans and sjiloiulcnir of the Umoyyan dynasty
by duties laid oii ditlenmt articles of attain its aenith. For segne years
food, ill (lirt*ct vioiiit lull of theMoslem after liis accession, ho headed his
law. The aiiioiiut raised by all thesi* nnuics in la.i'son against tbe Chris-
iDoaus varied greatly at difrori.*nt tiaus and the paitisaus of Ibn
)>criods. Under Abdurrahman II., Ilafssuii, who still continued in aims:
the whole direct rcvirnuo is said not to but the severe defeat which he rc-
havo cxeeedisl l,btH),tKH) of g(»kl ccived in n:19 at Siuiancas, near
rfmars;—but the royal fifths, and Zamora, (called bv Moslem writers
uthoi- extraordiiian' sources of in- the battle of Al-handik,) from
tMmie, aptiear not to liavo lieeii in- Kaiuiro IJ. of Iajoii, disgusted him
eluded in this estimator—and a ecu- with active warftire ; and he deputed
tury later, under the third and givat- the comuiand of his armies to his
est prinec of that name, w«^ are told, generals and tho princes of the
on authority of the biographer Irfood, who, in aunnal campaigns,
ibu Khaliekoii, that “the revenues so effectually kept the Christians
of -^dalus amounted to witliiu Uiefr limits, that. Httle^d collected from taxes,” territorial acquisition was made !»•
(it IS elsewhere said from the hand* tltom liuring his reign

; while the
tax:} besides 7(»,000 derived finm volimtarv scUimIou of tho Berbtir
mriKts—exdi^ve also of the royal triU», aftw tlie oveithtoir of.tfte
fifth of the spoil, and tho capitation- Edrisite dynastv In 941 by the arms
ttt le%iod on Christie and ^ews of the khalife, gave Um
uvuig m the Moeleu dcaniaioua, the almost miraibtcd noeaowion gnat
amount of -which is said to have part of Fes and Uorocco. The de-
eqnaled all the rest. An annual aniu Heat of Al-handik, and tbe treason
(if eqaal amount, reckoning thedmur and exocntioo, in 960, (dbia ddwaon
nt ten ohpugi, had never in the his- Abdidiah, (whom diaarpfth.tmf«t at
toiy of tbe worid been raised in s being noetponed to his ' yong^
tcnHoiyoflbesame extent, and pro* bretoiuth&BUGCNsion^'hM'Mto



«0li8pif!Q •flaittrt hiA fiitlier'A

^Sm^LosTthe oiiir doads wklcb
iUbttttn&A tlie contiDOftl sao^JiH) of hia

pmporit7--ftiid hia grandeur i^aa en-

haneed iii the ayes of hla aabjocta^

bj'the Msaumpthm of the l^eat |ire*

logaciree of IslaBi. Hitherto the

}>i?hicoA of his line had contented

tbomaolves with the style of qf
file and ikm^KAalaijft»A or
“ sons of the Khalifa ;

** bat hi

^^Sitoing the atate of weakness* and
degradation to wlikh the khalifitte of

the Beui-Abbas at Bagdail had been
reduced,*^ he no longer hesitated to

adopt the titles of Juiam and Khalit;

. with the apiMdlation of An-iiasir

LediuUialu (detinidt^r of the religion of

ijkkl,) under which he is generally

luontioneti by historians.

Tlie writers fix>ui n hom Al-Mak-
kiiri haa drauii his inntoriuls, exhaust

their powers of language in panegy-
rics on the unrivaltMl inagmt}i*<*uce of

the court of Abdulvahinan; which
was thn>ngi'd both by men <»f letter^,

whom the distracted state ofthe East

had driven thither for refuge, and l>y

ambassadors, not only from the priinx-s

cd'Xalam, but from ^*Iloto the Mug
of, the Aliunmi,^' (Otlu» the (b*eait of

Germany,) the king of France*, ami
nnmeroiLs btlicr (Christian |Hifeuuiti!S.

The n-ceptioii of iai«ioii9 was
usually ^gmUixed by u girrgifoii’^ dis-

play of the of the court—and
the ceremonial on tiie amval in 949
of the envoys of <'OiJstauthtc VII. of

ConstantUi(>ide. is descrilH?d at length

from Ibii llayyiui. ‘'The vaulted

hall in hia palace of Az-zaUra. which
be had fixtm n^um the ]»lacc where
he would receive their civilcuiials,

was beautifully deliimUMl, ami athrum
giitteriug with gold and sparkling

with gems raised in the mMst. To
the rgdit of tlie throne stixKl five

of the kbalifs SODS, to the left three

otfiera, one being abscuit from illtiess.

Kext to them were, the vizirs, Ciich :U

hia post on tht* right or leti of the
tbroim. .Then came tlm biyibs or
cliainberlains, the sons ol' riK.« vizirs,

the fi«ed slaves of the khalif, and the
waUto or oStf^'rn of bis honschoUL
The ^irt of the palace had been
strewn .with the richest c^Hds ; and
rtiken awnlutfe of the most gurgcMius
wBsccIptloh iiad eveiy where been
ihroTO over tiio doears spd arthos^

PraSenily ^ oinbaMUidon ontarad
the hallt and were atniok with awe at

the joagiiifiGeuee displayed, and Ae
fioirer of the Saltan betos whom
they stooA They advanced a few
stops, and presented the (otter of their

master, ConstauUne son of Leo, l,«ord

of Coustantlnah the (xTcat) (Coustau*
tbiople.) It was writteu on sky-blue

paper, and the characters were of
gold. Within tbv letu^ was an eii-

closute, the ground of which was also

sky•bine like rim first, but tlm char-

acters wore of silver : it was likewise

written iu Greek, and contained a U^t

of the presents which the Lonl of

(^ODStantmah sent to the Khalit; On
the lettci' WH<4 a seal of gold of the

weight of iimr mitlikaU, rm one mde
id' Which was a likeness offlie Messiah,

ami on the other those of tlu' King
Constantiim and his mui. The letter

WHS oDclosed in a bug of sih er cloth,

oAor wliii h was a case of gold, with a
]H)rtrait of King Constantine aulmir-

ably execuUMl uu Mtaiued gU»s. AM
this w as c.uch.»NtMl iu a case cow.rcil

with cloth of Milk and gold li'tsue.

On the fiivt line of ihc /nrran or in-

trtHlticiiiui wjiM written, * i.'oiiMUutiue

nmlUomaiiiii, ( Itoiuaniis,) iKdievers in

the MesMah, Mugs of the iiri'iks;'

ami 111 the next. ‘To the gn:at and
exalted hi dignity amt p»iwer, a> f»c

nnwt thvervo. tin* noble, in dcM’trnt,

Abtbirrahtnan the khalif, who mica
over the Arabs of AnduJns : way
preserve his life

! ' "
''i‘he t*<inclusion

of UiU sirfendid cirremoiiy vnu^ liow'-

ever, U*ss inifHisjug than the (Him-

ineiicenieui
;

for a learned
who had been apiMiiiitOfl ti» lmraugu«>

the imvoys in a set s|ieech, was so
overawiMl by^^hc grandeur ur4>Lmd
him, that “ his longue clove to his

iiuuith, im could Hot artjculatc u
Niiigie w'onl, ami fell muiscU^ss to the
ground/* Nor did Ids auceesbor,
•‘ who was n^puted Wj Im a prince, in

rhetoric, ami an «.>ceau uf language,''

fait* much better ;for though he beguii

fiueutiy, “ all of a sudden ho
for wont of a word which did Dojt

oittfi* to hun, mid thus pot on etni

to ills iforonitiou/' In thlii awks
ward diUumua, ilm ropatatiOB uf ihfit

Andalasiau rbetoijdaua waa saved
by Mnudhir Urn Said, who not.

poorffd forth« lormi
^umse, MU dettvmd a tong i^r
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t«Dii>ora poem, wliidi to this day
Btaim miequalled; aud Abdnmihiiiaa
was 80 i^teased, that he appointed
him prea^er and Imam to the great

mosqne; and some time afi(*r, the

office of Kadi-1-jamah, or supremo
judge, bciug vacant, lie oanic'd liini to

' that high jiost, ami made him l)eaides

reader of the Kfaoraii to tlic mosque of
A«-Kahfa>’’

The palace of Aa-aoiira, when* the

eyes of the Greeks were daxsrlOd by
tills costly pageant, is one of the fami-

liar iiaJiiCH «>f the romance of Spa-
iiudv lii'^tory :—it is known t<» nil the

world h«>w Abdunrahman, to gratify

the capricious fancy of a bcMUtifiil

anfl beloved mistr4\ss, expended mil-

lions, and ta^kcd the InlKUir of thou-

HHtids, in erecting on the jilain Ik*-

yoJid Cordtiva n fairy pnlacv and city

Whh‘h might bear iier nniiie ami be

iier own. And like a fairy fabric did

Aa-zahra viuiish
;
tor ;»o iitlerly %vas

it destroyed, ilnHiig tli*: wars and
cli tl ttniiuitf) .attending the fall of the

race, which raised it, that at tin* pra-

jfe'em da\ not a stone can be found,

not a ve>tige even of the fontidaiems

trawd, t<» Kimw where it once stmid:

and all that we know of this ** woii-

dcoits freak itf imigiiili<*>eiict*'‘ iV drawn
from the glowing aeeouiUs of eoutem-
pm'iiry writei's, w ho saw it during the

bi'ief perioil of its glory. .U is priii-

ci)>al)y from Ibn llayyau that Al-
jMakkiu'i iuL'; ropiiMl the. 4letaiU <n' this

luanellous blnieiuiv, with if*^^ IJMHiU
chufj's, counting each flap or fold

one," all cowred either with phitesof

iron, Or sheets of judisbed br»ibs ; and
its 400 1 foluinus, great and s^iuaii,

140 of wliich twero pa-wnlcd iiy tin*

ICtnficror of OoiutaiitiftipLc. aud
mostly of green and ri#se-coh»ured

marble, wera britught from various

imrm of Africa. Auumg the princi-

pal omamcjits were two fountains
brought from Constautiuoplc, **tbe

larger ot* gilt bronsts licautifuiiy carv*^

ed with bosso-ndieve representing hu^
man Hgiires,’*—the smaller suntmud*
<ad by twelve figures, made of red gold
in the arsenal of Cordova: they wmw
all orshmented with jewels, and tlie

water poured out of tlieir mouihai
The famous fountain of quicksilver,

which could he set in motion at plea-

sure, was placed in tlie A*asr-a2-A/>o-

or bdl of tfaa kholUh, the nmf

and walla of which wm of gidd, msi
stdid Imt tran^itreiit blocks of aw-
ble ctf various colours: on oadi side

were eight doors fixed on arches Of
ivory and ebony, omameated with
gold and prooious stones, ahd resHntf

on pillars of variegiUxsd marble and
traimpareiit crystal and in the cou-^

tre was fixed the unique pearl pre^
simted to An-nasslr by the Greek
Km]icror/* The mosque and baths
attached to the pamoe were on a
corivsiKHiding scale of magnificence:
and the uiinitx^r of inmates, male and
female, l< Hsiid to have laicn not k^is

than 20,000. The cxpciUM^ of tlie

estabiushment must have consume*! I

tiie revenues of a kingdom, if we aim
t(» U4ieve the statement, that 12,000
loaves of bread were daily allowed to

feed the tish in the ponds !
*' But all

tliis ami more is recorded by orators
ami |H>et4 who iiare exhausted the
]lli}le^ of e)oi{ueu(*e in the description,”

AI-.Mukkari, who, after eii-

iiirgtiig ri{>oii ^^the running stn;ams,
tile luxuriant gardens, the stately

bnildiug.s for the nceomniotlation of
tile guards ami higli functionaries^
the tlinmgaof i»<i)dicrs, pages, eunuchs,
and ^lavc!,, attired in robes of silk

and brrjieadf.*, moving to and fro

tiuongli ita bnmd srreete—and the.

cr«>w«ls of jiidg»-s, kniibs, thcologiaos,
mid poets, walking with becomiag
gravity thnmgh the iqiadous liai£

uiid ainph* courts iff the palace,”

—

coiiclu(h*^ with a burst, of pious eu-
tliuKioMu. “ l*raise Ins to God who
aliowed tho>e contemptible cn^atum
(uuuikiud) to build such palaces, ami
u^ inhabit them as a reoompeiise in
lliis wmld, that Uie faiild'al might be
sriiiiulautij to the path of virt.ue., by
refiuMiiig Hint the pleasares eqjoycri

by tiieir owners were still veiyw
fhun giring even a nmiote idea of
tiu>ae. rcKi^rved for the true belihvers
bi fHiradisiri”

'^Abdan^hmaa,” as Al-Makfcsii
sums up his character,

described as the mildest and must
enlightcaed ofso^^migna. UlsiaeslE*-
ness, generosity, and Iotc of
became pt\>verblal : ncoc ofUsances^
tors stiipased him in eomrage, eqal
forrcligioii, and other vlnucs wUlbh
eoiistUutu an able and tielovcd men**
arch. He wasffiiMlofmtaieeivattihjD
pakronof thehsiufiied, wfih whom ho
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U^-io tKMivene Weshotdd
WfW ‘vreiie wo to tinnscHbo

thd'lnniiinerable anecdotes respectiiig

him which are scattered like loose

pearls over the writings of the Anda*
Inrian poets and historians,”—bnt as

the pearls '* selected possess Imt lit-

tle BOTelty in the iUnstratiou of the

kingly vfatnes which they comme-
morate, we {irefer to quote once nioro

the ofk-reiKfatcd legacy to postisrity,

in which this '' Soifman of the West,”
ashewas called by his contemporaries,

confessed that, like his eastern proto-

type, he had fotmd aU his mudeur
but vanity and veacation of sidrit.”

— After lus death a paper was found

in hia own handwriting, in whicli

were noted those days he had spent

in happiness and iiithout any vmisv

oi sorrow, and they w'cre found to

amoimt to fourteen. *0, man of nu-

derstnnding! consider and obsen’o

the small portion of happiness the

world affords, even in the most cn\*i-

able position ! The khalif An-uasir,

whose prosperity in mundane affaii*s

became proverbial, had only fourti!en

days of undisturbed enjftyiiient du-
ring a reign of fifty years, *'eveii

months, and three days. PralMo be
given to him, the' Lord of etcrnul

gh>iy and everlasting empire ! Tlicrc

is no OiMlbut In* !
”

In the ftUuess <»f years and gioiy-,

Abduivahman died of a panilytic

stroke at As-zabra, on the Hocomi or
third of Ramadhati, a. ii. «lct.

961,) and was succeeded, acconliug
to bis previous nomination, by his

son Al-hakem II., who as.^unu*d on
this occarion the title of Al-inustan-

ser-biOidi, (one who implores God's
asristance.)* This prince has been
characterized, by one of the ablest of

recent historians, * as “ one of

rare beings, who have employed the

awfhl engiiie of dcsimtisin in promot-
ing the happiness and infelli^ncc of
ills species

;
" and wiio rivak^, in

his elegant taa^ appetite for know-
ledge, and muniffccot patronage, the
best «]fthe Medici :”-HDor is tide high
praise mklcserved. Though he more
than once headed his armies in per-
son, with imecess, against the ClirU-
tiaua and Korthmen, and jnafutaiued

on pnbfic oocasitms the ataite and mag-
nificence which had been introdum
by his father, the toils Of war and
the pomp of royalty w'ere alike alien

to ills inclinations, which had been
directed from his earliest years to

pnrsaits of literature and science.

library which bo funassed is said

by some writers to hare auiouute<i

to the almost incredible number of
4fK>,000 volumes: and such w'as hLs

aiiloor in the collectiou of books, that

eveninPersiaaudotherremoteregions,
the muiilfictmce which he pxereiM*d

through agents employed for the pur-

pose, secured him copiesoffoitbcouiiiig

works even Ixdbre tliefr apfiearance. in

theirown country. **lle made Auda-
lus a great market for the literary pn>-

dnetiuns (»f (•vf;ry elhiie so (hat

rich men in (•onlin a, however itlite-

rate they might in*, rewumlcd writers

and poets with the greatest inunifi-

ecncc, and spared weitli<T tw>oble nor
expense in formuig libraries.” Nor
Wfjni these treasures of Uternture idJy

accumulated, at least by Al-liakem
himsidf ; for so vast and various was
Ills n^atling, that then* was seantely

<aie of his i»o(»ks (as we are as.-ured

by the Jiisroriaii Ibn’ul - .Vbbiu*

)

w*hich W'as not t*iirieli(*d witii iviuarks

and aiiiiotationv fixmt his pen. lu

the kiK>wiedge esi»0(dally of liistfwy,

bii>graphv, nnd genealogy, ho was
.^iiqiassed by no living author i»f his

diiys: and he wrote a volnniinoiw

hiriory of Andaliis, m whieli was <iLs-

plnyed such soninl eriticlnm, that

whatt'ver he relnled, os borrowed
fn»m mon* aneieiit ^'niurci^a, might
implicitly relied upon.”
'Ae mgn <jf Al-bakem was the

Aiigu.4tAu agf* ’of Ai^dalusiau Utera-

tunr; and licsides the iiutnerous learn-

ed men whom the fanto (i/f his father's

and his own ]iU*nilitv, with the

security of ihcir rule, had attracted
to Spain fr»Mn other regions of Islam,

we find in the pagea of Al-Makkari ou
extensive list of native anthoni, prin-
cipally in the departments of ^try«
histor}’, and philology, who are said
to be a fcwonlyof the moatcm nent
who flourisbed during this reign
but none of thehr lumuss, inmaver
ituced in tinsii* own day, are known in

Proiicofet’s Fer^Bnimd and Xsabid^ 1351,
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ino<l<»m Efirope. Nor wii3 tho gentler The evils s mlnortty hil4 never

sex, sa iff usually the case In the laiidU yet been experienced in theeiioeesaion

of Islam, excluded from the general of the Umeyran princes^ all ofwhom
tasto for letteia ; and one of our had ascends the throne at a mature
author's diopters is almost entirely age, and with some experience of

fllled with a eatalogne of the poetesses administration from their prsvlim
who adorned Andalns at this and recognition as heir. But HMuun
other periods of Sts histoir. One of (suniamed Al-muvyed-billah, the

these, Mariam or hlary, the dauglitcr stated by God,) the only son of Al-
of Abn-Yakub Al-ansari, who rose hakem, was but nine years old at the

iritu relcbrity in tlie. latter years of Al- time of his father's decease ; and for

hakem, appears to have liecii one of sometime the government was direct*

the earliest han~bkm on record. Inde- od in his name by the

r»endent of licr poetical talents, she Al-Muahafi ; but tho influence of the

gave lectiin*s at her reHidenco at Se- qnecn-mother erelong succeeded in

viltc in rhetoric and litenitiirc : displacing this faithflti minister, in

which, united to her piety, virtue, and favour of Mohammed Ibn Abn Amir,
amiable dis]H>8it.ion, gained her the who then held the post of

aflWlion of iier sex, and procured her s/rorto//, or captain of the gnard. This
iitmiy pupils ; she livc<l to old age, rtmiarkable personage (lietter known
and died after the 4<K)tIi 3’ear of the in hii«tor}* by his surname of Al-man*
llejra,'" (a.h. 1010.) Tlie favonrite sur) was the son of a religious devotee,

study of the Moslems, the diviiiit}* and and his condition in early life was so
law of tin' Koran, was cultivated' itfi humble, that he .snpportecl Iiimself as
especial acal under a inonarcli wlio a public lettcr-uTilcr in the streets of

ws)'* him!4(df .a rigbl observer of its Cordova ; but an accident having bi-

onlinanees
;
and varitius anecdotoH an* troduced him uito the palace, he so

n'l.atod by Ai-Makkuri of the exlni- .Hldiritlly wound his way among tho

ordinal*}' deference pai<l by Al-hakem intrigues of the court, as to attain the
to the eninient theologians who (Ve- liighest placi; next the throne. But
qiiented his court. Tin* Khalif him- even this dignity was far from satis*

self attended public worship evcTy fyiiig his ambition. Under various

Friday, and distributed alms to the pretexts he dcstro}tMl or drove into

]»oiir*,' he laid ont large sums in the exile, within a fewyeiUiB,aIltlke prhiccff

eiuistruetion of luosfpies, hosjiitids, of tlie blood, and others whose in-

iuid colleges for youth :
* and being fltience or station might have en-

liini.self very strict in tho obsen niice dangcred the success of his projects,

of his religinus ditties, ho enforced tlie and concentrated in his own hands all

pre(‘ffits of the Sunnah (tradition) flic powers of the state; while the

througlioiii his dominions.'^ 'With khalif, stHrluded from public view with-
this view, ijievero edict.', wciv dinu'ted in hi.s palacx*., was as completely a
against tlio use of wine, udiich had lie- pupinq in the hands of his all-pomr-
come prevalent among the Andalusian fill minister, as the khalits of Bagdad
Moshmis

;
and Al-hakem was with at the same period in those the

iliflletilh' restrained,by I'epre.sontatioiis Kmirs^l*(>mrolt, Secure of tlie

of the ruin which would lie thus sup^tort of the soldiery, whose aflec-

bronght on the cultivators, from tionn he IumI gained by his liberality,

ordering tho destruction of ail the Al-mansur so little aflectod to dw-
vines in his dominions. But the reign guise bis assumption of supremacy,
of this excellent and enlightened prince that he ordered his own name to
lasted only fiflecn yimra ; and at his be stmek on the cola, and repeat^,

death, (Sept. 970,) which was caused ed in the jmblie prayers, along wil^
by the same malady that had proved that of ulsham, thus arrogatfrig
fatal to his finther, the glory of the to himself a share in the two moat'
house of Umeyyah exphtiu. inalienid>le prerogatives of soveie^*'

* Eighty free schools are 'said by other authorities to have existed -ep been
founded during this reign in GSordova $ the munher of dwdXlii^diouM In whidi at
the same tfane, great andanallj Is staM at $00,000.



aia.robes wisre made of a peca-

_jr Au^ion and stuff apprn^iialed to

mvdty ; lie receimt anilmasios seated

on' the tlirontfi, and declared peace

ami war fii Ida own name. To such
utter hclptessiiotss was the khatif

raducedf* that he 'Was wiahle eren

to -oppose the removal of the royal

treasure from 'Cordova to a Ibrtilied

pidace nvhich Al-jnansnr liad built for

Ills residbuce, not fhr from ika-zalun,

and hml named, as if in mockery, Aa-
aabirah ;—and the liidiD was at one

time otiUaed to quiet the murmurn of

the populace, who doubted whether
th^ sovereign was still !ii esListeiice,

by leading him in prwressioii through

the streets of the capital; and the

eves of the |ieop)e feasted ou what
had been so loug coiicoaltHl ti-om

them.**

But this daring iL4ur}>ation was in

pan nsdecfned by qualities in the

usurper worthy tif a king. I’honjrh

the bigotry of AUinaiisnr led hint to

order the destmetion of those; volumes

in the library of Al-hakeni whlrii

treated ofphilosophy and the iil»stru»e

sciences, on the ^>itud that such

studies tended to irreligioii, he was
yet liberal to the learned men wito

visited his court at As-zaliirah, where
he resi<le<l in rrn^I splendour during

the iiiten'ais of'his <!«iiqmigfH; and
btJ endeared himself to the jwople liy

his gojicrosity^ his rigid jiisttas nud
the strict control whicli he enforced

over his sulKinliiiatc otiiirers. Hut it

Avas on his feneiit zftal for the <:aii.so

of Islam, and his uiartial expMts
against the ('hrisUaiis, (wheuc«2 his

surname of A/-wer«s?#r, or the Vieton-

mrs^ was derived,) that, his faniv and
popularity cbictiy resu'd. Tin; mar-
tial spirit of the Sfuinisb Mosh*uis

ajipears, from various amH;d<ifes re-

lated by Al-Makkari, to have suf-

ferexl great deteritiration from the

progress of luxury and defray of djsd-

pliae; but the armies led by Al-
maasar were mainly recruited from
the iery tribeB ii Barlian', aiul

atrength^<Hl by numerous Christian

slaves or ifamlnicas, trained to scn*e

ihdr eapuuu In anna against their

own countrymen. With forc<!$ (bus

cmiatiftiited, 4^ Al-numaitr,- In iriitba

once more shone forth the spktt. of
the Arab coitqntwrs of past tifues,

invade' the Christian terriioden in

each spring and autumn Ibr twenty-
six suctsessive years, cariyhig the
Moslem arms in triumph even to the
shores of (he Gmm m'o,** (Atlantic

OtMsan,) and Into reg&ous whidh
Tarik and Musa had ncvei* n^achod.
Astorga and Leon, iu spite, of the

efforts of Bemindo 11. to save hia

capital, were taken and raaed to the
ground iu $*88. HarwUnta ouly os-

eu}>cHl the same fate in the tbilowing
your by submission and tribute

;
but

the crowning gloiy (»f Al-munsnr's
achieveineutM in the ttt-j*thidoT holy
w'ar, was the captant, in Ud7, ofSaut-
ittgo, the shrine and sepulchre of tiie

I'wtroii saiut of Spain. " No Moc^lciii

genenil had ever [K^ietrabHl as fur as

that city, wliich Is in an inafa’-ussihle

]Kisitir>u in the uioAt rfiAoto jiart of
(xolii'iu. and is a sauctnary i-egardid

by tile (‘hristiaiw with venmtioii
etpial to that which the Moslems cit-

tertoiu for the Kaaba."—but Ai-maii-
.siir, supplicti Avith )»r4*v{sion<4 fivm a

licet W'hii'li luroinpunied hi- march
along cbe coast «»f I’ortiigaU fonv4l his

AViiy thiAkngh the Galie-iau fh^tiles. and
wciipied till*, holy city witboiu opjM»*

fiiitUui—all the *
lutml»ilaiits having

tied, acconiiug to Urn Hayyan, with

till: c.\cepfioii of an old monk who
teuihai the Uunb. The city and cathc-

dr.tl were h'vcJed with the gn>tind;
till* sliriiie alone was left iiiitmirltcd in

tiic midst of Hm' mins, fiAun the ladief

of the Mo.sloiusdbat St damtswas the

brother of the hlessiab—and the
church-liolN a\cit ronveyed oil the
shoiiJdcrs id* the captives Ito Cordova,
where they wore siis|mtided as lamps
III the great moscpic. to eommeninrafe
the trium)>h of Islam in the, princhml
m*iit of i.'hrlstjim worship otid idl-

griwmgc.

Such was the dcpreAidon produ-

ced luiioiig the CbriKiious by these
nqwatcd diiMetors, that, if we s^ay
ts'lieve Al-Mokkan, “ one ofAi-man-
aur A Mildkia tiaviag left his bamnur
lixed iu the earth ou a mountain tie-

fore a Christiaii towii, the gafrisou

*^ Urtte «nn^ ptrMM «w "ilfsiMT tf
from AUi>iii]im»*sfaaw.A&ni^
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ttftor the of the Moslem army, giro was mateaf . . , . and
not hnaiying what troop miglit be after hia death, the Mphdmmedaa
behlud^” Tlie pressing aenso of empire iu Audalus beg^ to show
oommoit danger, at length oxtin- visiblo sigiw of decay.”
gniehed O'" for tlm first time prhap,** Al-mauaur had a worthy aoooeescW'

its ComlD remarks) the. fe^g of iu his sou Abdul-malek, who at onop
the Chriatian priiiceg; and in die m*^vod the aipintment of Hajib
spring of 1002 the united lurcoa of from the pagsive Khalifa.—^but on his^

tuo Count of Castile, tinnclio the death in 10t^8, the T»ost was assomed"
Ureat of iNavtums and the King of by his brother Abdnirahman, popu-
Jicon, confronted the Mosteiu host at larly known, as Shanjnl, a ]toW
Ka1at-an-Jioaor,^ (the Castle of the wo^ signifying tnaffman—a suTuaine
iiUgles,) on the frontiers of Old Cas- which ho bad cann^ by Ids habits of
tUe. The mighty coiifiitit wliich im- low ^icc andiiitinuiM^raW. Scarcely
suoaI is veiy briefly disuiissetl by had ho entered upon oflicc, when, not
Ai-Alakkarl— Al-nmusur attacked contented nith cxorcidiig sovereign

and deleatod them with great loss”— aiuhurity, like his father and brother,

]mt a tar diftcreiitaccoiiiii is given by under an apporanee of delegation
the Cliristmii chr<iuiclers, who repre- Irom the Klialif, he porKitailed or corn-

sent the ^losleins as only saved fixriu fielled the feeble Hishain, who had
a total oveilhiw by the approach i»f no male issue, to appoint him IYV//a-

night. It seems, in trutli, to have ahnhti^ or iicir-presumptivt^tlio deed
Inmmi nearfy a drawn battle, with im- of liomiiiarioii is given at length by
iiieuse earuage on lioth sides; but the Al-AIakkuri, and is a curious spcci-

udvatitago was dtridcdly \ut1i the men uf a state-paper. Jlut this trans-

(.'hristiaus, who ndained poshcs>i(iuof fer was viewed witli deep indignation
the tielil; while AUnmnsnr, wi^akctied by the pei>p{ii of ('orfl*>va, wim were
by the loss of great numia^rs of ids warmly attached to tlie line of their

best men ami oflic.t‘i>, aiiafid^med hi«! ancient priures
;
and their dlseoment

eaiii}!, and retreated the next day ls*iiig fomi'iited by the inemlierA of
across tlie Uouro. In all his fifty- tin* L'nieyyan family, they rose in

two campaigns he is said iKwer iM'fore. furious revolt dining the absemt'O of
to have iHHiij defeated

;
and tlii' dm- the llajib on the (taltdan froutrm,

grill occasioned by this seven* revems depi»seu llisham, and raised to the
joined to a malady under whidi he thnmcMohamnied-Al-mnhdi.a greot-
w^^^ pi-e^ionsly sidfcriiig, ended liis gnindson of AlKiiirrahman IIL
lil’o shortly after t at Mediiiah-Si'lini, diirraliinau, returning in haste to qnell
(Mediuaceli.) lie was burieii by his the iiisurr«*riion, foundIdmsidfdcsmtpd
sous in tlie same place; the dust by his aniiy, and was put to death
wiiich had adhered to his garments iu with most o^ his fomify and principal

hLs eampfligus agtiinst the ClirlsUans, adiicn^nts
;

and the pow'cr of the
and whidi bad been curefully pn*- Amirites vanished in a day like ttm
servcMl for the puqmse, being placed n*iU(;Uibraiiee of a dream. But the
in the tomb witli the corfise—a pnu*- Bceptix? wiiich had thus been strndk
ticc^ not unnmial at the funeral of a frxiin their graiq), fimnd no otlier band
c<*lebrated warrior. Tliis euiiglit- atrong enougii to aciae it : and jfrom
enwl luul never-vanquished Hajib’’— the. first deposition of Hiahain II. in
ways AJ-Makkari, with w hom AJ- liHW, to the final disadutlon of the
luansur is a favourite hero— used monarchy on the abdication ofUisham
continiially to ask Cod to permit him 111. iu 1021, the whole of Madfan
to die iu his sendee and in war Spain presented a scone of

.
* Hie precise locality of this fiunoiui battle b not very clearly ascertained j bat

Condi places it between Soria and Mediuaeeli.

t The battle b placed by the Cbrliitiiui writers in 998 ; but the death of Jd^
manW;, which both GhriatUns and Moalems agree in atati^'to have taken ribeq

withb a very short rime, b saidby the hdter to have been aWb 4ua.l^
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^Sbole HMi^im who was at least

ottee Telensed and ratorod to the

tiaone; aad was personated by mm
than one pretender, the title

was assnmed, within twentyyears, by
not fewer than sSs.princes ofthehoase

of Umeyvah, and by three of a rival

raee^ brancii of the Kdrfsitbs called

fini-Hammnd, who endeavoored in

the aenoral eonfiutoi to assert their

claims as descendants of the Khalif

All. 'The aid of the Christians w'as

called in by more than one factioit

;

and Cordova nras stormed and sacked

after a long siege in 10121, by the

Aftican tro^ who fonovedthe stan-

dard of Solimaii Ab-muhdi, one of the

Umojryan crompetitors. The palaces

of As-aahra and As-zahirah were
nttert}" destroyed; the remains of

llafcem's libranr, with the treasun^s

amassed by former sovendgns, were
either pliiudcre<l or clisperscHl; nor
did the ancient capital of Andalus,
no more the scat of the KlialifaUs ever

recover its former grandeur. The
provincial many of whom owed
their appointments to the llajibs of

the house of Amir, ami wen* disaf-

fected to the Bciii-rmeyrah, every
where threw off their allegiance ami
assumed independence, till only the

districts in its imiiicHdiate vicinity

remained attached to Cordova, which
was still considered the scat of theMo-
hammedan empire. The last Tinevyan
prina* who mled there wa<» a gm^nd-
soD of the gnmt Abrbirrahman, named
iilsham Ai-Matadd ; whom the in-

li^itants, after expelling the trof>ps

of the Bent-llammad in 1027, luvited

to ascend the throne of his am'estors.
** lie was a mild and enlightened
prince, and poss<\ssed many brilliant

qaaiitjcs ; but notwitbstandipg this,

the volatile and de^nicrste citizens

of Cordova gnnv discontented with
him, and bo was deposed by the army
iu 422, (a. d. 10211.) lie left the
capital and retired to JiCrida, where
ho died in 428, (a. r>. 10!)8.) llo

was the last memlMsr of that illus-

^cions dynasty whidh bad hilod over

pmtion of Africa
ibrtwo hundred and^Iity-foUryoars,
aonhtlng from theabemonof Abdur-

1., sumasned Ab-dakbel, ht
(A. ». 768.) There is no <}cd

bat God! He lb the AlmightyP

fhto bril-

liant period ‘wlddK the

Ara(b SpaittV^Sfe unin-
terrupted hcieditary snoelBiqp. for

tea and tUTumg a^wrago
duraitidnVffHhe reign afwh monarch,
frm in df Abdur-
Tahmdi(i£ft ’t&75$, to toe,death or dis-

aiiphaniOocMf llishSAh .
11. iu KUlit,

are wiriioai.a parallel in any other
Moslem dynasty, with the single ex-
ception of the Ottoman line; and
thonghyonpnrsuingUiecomparMon, the
Uiueyyan princes cannot vie with thi*.

hiHt<*ttiuned race in extent of conquest
and s|dcndmir of martial achievement,

they tar surpass not only the Otto-
mans, Imt almost every sovereign
famih* in the annals of Islam, iu the
cidrivation of kingly virtues and arts

of mcc, and the relinemont and love

of memture, which they introduced
and fostered in their dominions. 1 lu-

ring the ipri'ater part- of their rule, the
court of C^ordova was tbo iikki

polished and tadightened in Hhiropi*

;

removed equally from tbo luariiai

rudeness of tlios'i* of the Frank moo-
archs. aufl the piirietilions attention

to fomiH and jealous (*fiqnctte, within
which the (I reck cm|HToiw $tudion!«ly

intrenched themselves, llio useful

arts, and in paitienlar the sdenci* of
agi'it^uitim*, iu*eessAry for the support
of a dens«? f»opnlation, wen* cultivated

to au extoiii; of whMi no other coun-
try affbnied an example; and tie*

commerce which ItlUnl the |H>rtK <>f

Spain, from all parts of Europe and
the East, was the natural result of

the induKtry of her |icople. lii how
great u «]cgn«* tho in rsoiud cliuritcter

of the I'lneyyau soven'igiis contribu-
te<l to this state of ]K>litical and social

prosperity, is tjest ]>rt»ve<i by the ra|dd
disruption and full of tim monarch}*,
w iieii it passed into the feeble hands cd
Ilislism 11., and by the htstory of tbo
two following centuries of anarchy,
civil war, and foreign domination.
But tiie sun of Andalusian gtenr,

which had attained its meridian apien-
dour under the KhalUh of Cdraova,
oncemoreemeigcd bcforethedoaeoflts
conrse from the clcmds and darkness
wkicb snrroimded it ;---aiidlts setting

fays shtine, with'concentratad InstiOi

over theAlngdm of G&sivada*
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I muwAjL qr^tt AUMMteAff !

ffA e0flWmS^V^^ffSr
voaae I*’ oki^a, sw!si|^g.S!)^iself eff

my mule, and-^tretcfaiiig^ny'i^^

which were stifii^ed tiy a Icmg

rke.

It um a fairish place, to all

appearaiicea—a snng ravine,

shaded by roahngany-trecB, theground
covered with the luxariaut vegeta-

tion of that tropical repou, a little

stream bubbling and lca|ung and
dashing cictwn one of the high rocks

that* daiiketl the hollow, rippUng
away through the tall towiircK*

tb‘ rear o^llie ftinrt whefo we hail

liallcd, at the tlistunce of a hnildred

ynnlrf fioin uhicli Uic gioniul w'aa

low itiid shelving.

A cnidtal place tlife for our bi-

vouac V* ^

Virglhigil

yearn of age, ax fbet two ut lua'

atoekiugs, with the limba ofaHmolee
and Bhouldcra like the aide of a.beiiae.*

It waa towaida thedoaeof1824
;
and

the recent emancipation Imdoo.
. from the Spaniah yoke, and ita odf-
formation into a republic, had given
it a new and stnmg interest to««8
Americana. Wc had been to}d mndli,

too, of tlie beauty of the country—
but in this wo were at first rather'

didai>T)oioted ; and we reached tlie

capital without having seen any"

thmg, except some parts of the piY>-

vitico of V(£ra Crus, that could Jus*
tify the extravagant eneomiuma*^
iiatl hcui-d bestowed in the iStatos upon
the a))lcndld scenery of Monlco. We
had not, however, logo foraonlhwiird

My companion nodded. As to

our lazy Mexican tvniero* and ai‘r-

vaiiUv they saitl iiothhig, but Itegan

making arnmgcinenta fur passing tiic

night. Curac the feUows ! If they

had .seen ns preparing to lie down in

u swamp, cheek by jovrl with an
alligator, 1 Mksve tliey would not

have offeretl a word of remoo.Htrance,

Mexican half-bix'i^ls, half

Indian half S]ianiaixl, with some-
times a dash of the Xegn», aw them**

selves so little per\ioii.s to the dongers
and evils of their soil and climate,

that t hey never neein to reuieiuber

that Yankee desh and bh»od may l>c

rathinr more s>i6oo{>titde ; that nigiias*

and inusquittoea, anil vomiSro prteUj, ns

they coll their liifenial fovirr, are no
triftes to enamuter; without meiitiou-

ing the suaken, and scor{)ioiis, and
alligators^ and ,

other cix^atitros of
thc$ kmd, which infest their straugo,

wild, unaatural, and yet beantifid

country.

"

I had comb to Mexico in company
w'ith 'Jonatlmu Bowley, a youth of

fnjQi the chief city, betbre the chaxac-
t(Y of the eckuntry altered, and became-
such as to satisfy our most sanguine
ex|H%ctations. Forests of palms, of
oranges, citrons, and bananas, idled

the vailoys: the marshes and low
grounds were crowded with maho-
gany-trees, and with immense fern

plants, in height eqiuil to trees« AH
nature was on a gigantic scale

—

the mountains of an cuonnoua height,

tlie face of the country Si*amed and
S)>lit by barroHcwt or rayines, hun-
d^Mls, ay, thousands of feet deep, and
frUed with the most abundant and
> arhHl vegetation. The sky, too, was
of the deep glowing blue of the
tro)>ies. Urn sort of blue which seems
varnished or clouded with geld. ' But
this i^cnt climate and^eeming curil

arc not without tlieir dfiad^antages.
Venntn and repfUes of uU kinds, an!
the deadly fever of these latitndfiS,

render tlie low lands uidiihahithble

for eight months out of the twwe.
At tim same time there are laiige.

districts whkdi aro ecnq^arath^ely flm*

* l4ie nigtia is a small hut vcoy dangerous hiseot whhdHbtM itmtf in thh"foet,

bores holes in the iMn, and lays ftaji^gs there. '9liesa» If net mdraoted* (whMii^?
extraction by the by is a most painfhl operation,) cause fint'an intoteshle
itching, and subsequently soreS^d ulcers ofa sulBoientiy seHovs surture to ttttdl

the loss of the feet'
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Min lb«sd )ilagne»—perfect; gardens t. selling fcwih dollli^^
ofEden, of such extreme beauty

.
1^ slung our 8b<»ulM3K|urif^

the mere act of living and breathing handfhlt ofiparehed (ImH^Sritid
amongst their sfaclianSng scenes, be- flesh in our hunting poncheiHiRour-
tMmies a Ppsitiye and real etdoymenty ^noyed Mexican a vr^lo
'Phc heart sHbs f<ndiip#i(li aeUglttp*^in;i^ <h!^ul«a, guide^ a
Httd the aeliil to be derated, by the coinde of urrkrM or HkMluers, a
conteumhition of those i>egioiis of cook, and one or two other attendcwts.

fali74ike magnificonco. While the hitter were slhiging oar
*1116 moat celelirated among these hammocks tti the lowermost brauehea

faronred provinoes is the vnller .cC of a tree—^for in that part of Mexico
Oaxaca, ui which two mpuutainons it is not very safe to sleep tqioit tiie

districts, the Mistecca and Tsapoteca, ground, on acccmiit of the snakes and
bear off, the palm of bt^auty. it wae vermin—^nr caaiuro lit a fire agaiust

through this imioenae valley, nearly the nadc, and uiavcry few minutes

thcee hundred leagues in length, and an iguana whicli we had shot that day
surrounded by the highest inouuuuns was fitted and roasting beferc it. It

in Mexico, that we were now Jonr- looked strange to this hideous

neying^ The kind atC(.>iition of nur creature, in idiapo betweoit a iiaunl

cbaigo-d'aflaires at the ^lexJeaii ra- and a dragon, twisting and tnnihig

pital, ha<l pnHutn.*dns ovciy jiossihlc in ligltt of the tin.*; ^uid its dis-

fecilify in travelling throng a eouu- gustffig apiMiaraucc might Imve taken

tiy, of which the <3otl w uti at that time away «ionu' ptH»pleV ap^tile>; but

rarely trcwldon by any but native kn 4;w by fXjK»iii*uco that llk-re i> lui

feet. WV had iimiierous lerterti to the Ijcttur eating than a iguana,

alcaldes and autlKwities of tln^ towns W'o m.xd(: a lieurty meal oil* tlib one,

and villages which are sparingly coiiolmUng it witii a )inU at tin* ruui

sprinkled over die southern proviiiyijs flask, .*)nd then clamiH-ml into our

of Mexico ; we wci'c to have \»»cortH haiDiuocki« : the Mcxu'Siih .-tivtche^l

when neccsaaiy ;
evoiy iu)i^i>tAUi*c. tliernsclvc* i.»ii the groiitid with their

protection, ami facility, were xt% be hcad^ upon the sadflles of' the uiuIch,

aflbrdedns. Hut as uoitlicr die aulbu- and lH*th uiast<«i« and men were soon
rltics nor hie oxccUeiiey, L^nde Saiirs

eu^oy. could inuic inns and
whciv none existed, it followed (hat

wc were often obliged to #ilocp h h
bette Aoile^ with liic sky tor a cover-

ing. ' And a right splendid roof it

was to our iMHlollaniber, that tix>pical

sky, with its constdiaUuus, ail new'

to ns northerns, and every star mag-
uid^ bj*' the effect of tlie ritnniepherp

to an increclSble sbse. Mivrn nud
ISaturnt; Venus and dapiter, hud. all

disaptHiured ; tiuf great and little

itHT, wore stifl to i»Q seen ; in the

far diataoct? the ship Argo and tiie

gluwlHg Centaur; ami, beautiful alu>ve

all, the glonous sign of Christianiry,

She colossal Southern Cross, lu all Ife

briglNiBCSS and subliiuity, giiltcring

in silvery niagnifiocncc out of its set-

tiikg of dailLbliie crystal.

We were trareliing with a state

and a degree of luxury that would
have excited the contempt of oiir

badtw'oodsaum; but in » strmigu
ctouatiy we thought it best to do
tt flie natives ifld; 4md aceordingty,
instead of moimtiDg our hors^ and

a^UM^p.

It W AS .somewhertf alipi||^ikhiiglit

when I was awakened’' by^M|||s-
scribjiblc sensation of oppresnicui frdiu

the siirroniiUuig atiuusphen?. llio

air i>t*cin«vl to m* fM> Kaigcr air, but
aonie exhalation that had
snddcnly arbioii and envehipod us.

From the roar oTthe ravine in whidt
we lay, billow's of dark mepbltk' ifil<6

wei^' rolling foncvanl, i^niToundiiig u.a

with their t>akd'iil influence. It was
the romito prirto^ fhc fevi%r itself,

emhodj(t«l in the .sba|4C of a fog. At
the ctauu; mr^meiit, and wbife I was
gasping for bceatli, a s«Hrl of cloud
scejned to settle upon lue, and a
thousand slingB, like redhot noedlcH,

wen* run into my hands, faio, neck

—

into every |iart of my Ibabs and Imdy
tfuitWAS not triply gtioitledbyeknliiug.
1 iuxtinctiveiy s(arctelK*d forth my

. bands and closed them, .clutchiwg by
the action hundiwds of enonuoiiat
quitiucs, whose dnHilQg,fhigi]te ttoten

now Alnosi; deafened me. y^Qie ai

was tptaraUy Idled by n deafe^

of these insects; eaiised



ttod yMmcTHS^^ Tii6dniperf^j>lM»oaM
dp%s ms JudewtibAble, It nm a jr^^mtiiircliitcbaf^aoofl^
Ptf^tjUaguefkfEgn)^ devib, 4ir wbatis^ar

EosiliQr) VtuMM? hammock iras wlte Uosdoyr with a/4iT w bpi^
sonuitm yoi'dtt from mine, soon ;ri4hed ^*wacd eirm a fiulittB

gare ipfigw l beard him kicking , Dow' at the luomBter with ‘bis

nadpliui^il, spluttering and swear- ^macheito, M 4be seme, time, and
Sttg,. with a vigour and enei'gy that aimogt wJ9^tlowing hoiv,laoiind
WD^d have befm ludicruiu under any mysdf engaged with another of the
other circiuDataiiceB; but mattci-s were creatures. But tlie contest was no
Just then too serious for a laugh; e<iual one. In vain did we stab and
With the torturo, tor sncIi it was, of st^e with our machettos; our an-
the mua^ultto bites, aud the cfleet tjigouists wei^. c<»verc(J and detended
of the iiisniious aud poisonous vapours with a hard bristly hide, which our
that were each inoincut tliickuluiig* knives, although keen aiiilpointcd, had
around me, 1 was already in a iiigli groat diilicidty iu penetrating; aud ou
State of iever, ulleiiiately glowing the othei* hand we fuiuid ourselves

wUit lieat omh shivering with <‘old, clutched in long sinewy anus, ter-

my tongue parclie<l, iny eyelids thrulj- miualiug m hands and iiiigcrs, of
liiiig, my brain sc<4iiiugiy mi Are. uiiicii the nails wmre as shl^ and

Tlioi*e was a heavy thump upon the strong as an eaglets talons. 1 fe^t

ground. It was Kowlcy jmupLiig these honiDe claws strike into ray

out of his Jiummui'k. Damuaiitiii ! shoulders as the creature; seUed me,
roared he, Wlutrc are w<‘ ^ Ou the J and, drawing me t<»wnrds,him, iimased
earth, or under the earth? me as hi the hug of a bear; while
mus^ Ik*

—

we arc—in I heir Mexi- his hidt*(>us half man half brute visage
can purgatory. \\\t arc, or iliuiv's griuuiug aud .smu'Uug at me,
no siiakcA in Virgiiuiy. Hallo, ar-' aud iiU long keen white teeth wpre
rieixiH ! Tablo I Mnttco ! siiappiiig mid gnashing witliiii six

AX that moment a scream—but a inches of my lace,

scream of such Icmir raid au^^hdi as •* CnKi*of heavou ! This is homblc I

I never heal’d U'foi'c or siuce—a Kowlcy ! flelp me !

”

scream us ol' women in thiur hour <»f But liowlcy, iu spite of his gigantic
agmiy aud extreme periJ, soniided strength, was jiow^i^ss as an luftuit

within a few piw.es of us. I sprang luthtfgraspof these terribleopponents,
ioat of my liauimoek

; and us 1 did so, lie tvas within a few paces of me,
two white and graceful female Aguix*s struggling with two of them, and
dailcd or rather llew' by me, shriek- making sujkcrhuman eiforiK to regain
ing—and oh ! iu wluit heart-rending po?^*whtou of itis .kiiifi*, which had
times— tor ^^JSocorro! ^vrr<f! Vvr dropped or been wTCiiched ironi his

hws! Help! Help!" Close ujhui haiwL Aud all this time, whore were
the hwils of the fiigrtlvos, bounding our arrieros? Weiv tiicy attacked
aud leaping along with ciKinnouk^ likewise? Whv dkia*t they coAtc and
atridea and sprLiig>«, came three o^ help us? Att this time !—^ psbatv I

fonr dark ulgccts whicli w.'simibkHl it was no time: it all passed in the
BOtb^ earthly. The human term they space of a few seconds, in the circiim-
emtaiuijiL|KSM»ess(^;butbo liideonsand ierence of a few yards, and in the
honiblo, so iiunatural aud s^iectre- feeble gliiuraering light the stars,
like was tlieir aspect, that tlieirsuckUm aud of (he smoulderuig eipbera of OQi*

encountar in (hat.gloomy ravine, and Are, wluch was at some distance
in the aimost darkness that siurouud- i ns*
ed us, might wdi have ahaken the * Hal That has tdhlP' A.atah,
stroo|p)St nerves. We stood for a ^ dealt with all the energy of ibspatr,
second, Howiey and myself, imra- ’ bad entered my autaguniat^s
lysed with astonishmeat at these

;
But 1 was like to pay dearly ftr* it« fqipearattces; but anoUier * Utuaing a deafeiilug ycOi (d pain and

flmam restored tana our pro- ; f^y, the moiiater dasped iiietdp3Qr..to

sence of mind. One of tha wonMn'^ Ids foidandloathaoine body
lad tdther, tripped or fidlea from frr f-«iawa, dttgdimperiat0i&^jb|^
t^taiandaheliQrawldteheap, n^ \«dtoteaf ]q>iBydeBh:^ago^^





Tw NMU hi Southern Mesdco. 4&3

dim of thoM matnm; imd I now
lidttluttTairioQspartsofiny limbs and
bodywere8wathe#iii wet bandages. I
was musteringm Spanish to ask the

Mexican who still stood by me for an
explanation of all this, when 1 sud-

denly became aware of a great bustle

in the encampment, and saw every
body crowding to meet a number of
persons wlio Just then emerged from
Uie high fern, and amongst whom I

recogniaed our ariwos and semuits.

ITie new-comers wro gronped aronnd
something which they seemed to lx*

dragging along the ground ;
eeverai

woiiiCD-^or the most nart young
and graeefhl creatures, their slender

snpiile forms muffled in the flowing

picturescpie rebtmM and frasaihs—
preceded the party, looking back occa-

sionally nith an ex))ression of mingled

liorror*and^inmph ; all with i^Barii*^

in their halMs, the lioads of which ran

nipidly through lingers, while

they occasionally kissed the cross, or

made the sign on their bre.asts or in

the air.

Un Znmho mverto! l^n Zantbo

wutrto I ** shonted they as they drew
near.

“ Ifm mtUado m Zrtmffo ! Tlicy

have killed a Zambol” rejieated my
attendant in a tone of exultation.

Till* party came clos<; up to whore
Rowley anci T ifcre lying ; Ihc ivonwn
stood aside, jnmphig and laugliiiig,

and crossing themsdves, nud crying

ont i 'll Zttmho! Cn Zamlto mufrto!^
the group ofiencd, and we saV, lying

dead upon the ground, one of unr hor-

rible antagonists of the pn*ceding

night. ^

** (fOod God, what is that? cried

Rowley and 1, withonc breath. Vn

Pwdo^ vo$^ Semres— Un
Zamho mono— tembkai itn Zam*
boa. Terrible nionkeji’s tbt^ Zam-
bos.« .

‘^ Monkeys!*' cried I.

Monkeys ! repeated poor Row-
ley, raisiiig himself up into a sit-

ting posture by the help of his

hands. Monkeys—ape»—hy Jove

!

WeVc been fighting mih monkeys,
and th^yjrho have mauled ns in

tlds way. Wdl, tlonathan Rowley,
think m your csomhig from old Vir-

giony toMexioo tb be whipped by s
moiiktg^. R's gone goose wMi jfcwr

cbaracteh Ton can never show your
face in the States again. Whipped
hy an ape !—an ape, witk a tail and a
bairy 0 Lord ! Wlilpped by a
monkey !

”

And the Indicronsness of the notion

OTercoming his moitiilcation, and the
pain of his wounds and bites, ho sank
back upon the bed of blankets and
banana leaves, laughing as well as his

swollen face and sausaj^-looking lips

would allow him.
It was as much as I cohid do to

persuade myself, that the carcass lying
befo1t^ me had ne\’cr been inhabited
by a human soul. It ^va$ humiliating
to lichold the dose affinity between
this huge ape. and our own species.

Jfad it not been for the tail, 1 could
have fancied I saw the dead boldy of

prairie hunter dressed in skins.

It was exactly like a powerful, wcll-
gi'own man

;
niid even tlic expression

of tho face hud more <»r bad human
passions Ilian of aiihnal instinct. The
feet and. thighs w'crc those of a mus-
cular man : the legs rather too cnr\ad
and calfless, though 1 have seen Xe-
gities M'lio had s(*arcely licttcr ones

;

the tendons of the hands stood ont
like w!iij)rord<

; the nails were as long
a.H a tiger's claws. No wonder that
w'o had been oveitnatched ili our
stnij^le with tiic brutes. No man
coiihT have withstood them. The
amis of this oneVerc like packets of
conhige, ail muscle., nerve, and sinew;
and the hAn«l.< clH^)»ed together
witli such foiTC, that the efforts of
eight or ten Mexicans and Iiuluma
were insufficient to disunite them.
Whatev er remained to be cleared

lip in our night's adventures was now
soon ex])lfiiued. Our guide, through
ignorance or tlionghtiessneSs, had
allowed us ib take np our bivouac
within a voiy' unsafe distance of one
of the most pcstifieroos swamps in the
whole province. Shortly we had
fattenasleep, apartyofMcxlcantravel-
lers bad arnveo, and established them-
selveswithin afowhunchedyardi^us,
b^. on a rising mound, where Aey
avoided the mq)hTtic vapeuxs and the
mnsqnittoes w'lUcb had ao tortmtf
Rowley and myself. In the n^t two
of the women, having vehturodashort
distance from the encampiiiientr irei^
mirprimd by rile aambos, orhuge
apes, eofrnnoii in some paribi oFeevlli-
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ern Mexico ;
luid findiog thoaiselvcs

ent off il^iu tbeir Meiids^ bad fled

tll^ knevr not whither, fortnnately for

ftfion taking tho direction of oor
bivouac. Their acrcams, our shoutOy

and the yellui|0» and diabolioid biugb-

ter of tike aambocy had brought tho

Mexicans to oor aaabtanee. The
memkeya showed no tight after the flrst

volley; several of them must have
beenVoundod, but only the one now
lying before ns had rcmainiMlnpon the

held.

The Mexicanswe Itodfallen amongst
were from the Tsaiioteca, iirinoipaUy

codiineaL gatherers, and kindor-heart-

eit peoido there could not wcdl Ite.

They seemed w> think they never

coulft-do enough for ns; the women
especially, and more ])ar(icularly tho

two whom we had eiuh^avoimHl to

rescue from the power of the apes,

Ibisse latter cewtaiuly had cause to bo
giwtefui. It made us sliiidder to think

of their fate had they not UH«r with us.

It was the <hiay canse<1 by onr attack-

iitg the brutes that ha<l given the

5{cxicaii« time b* edme up.

Every atieutioii was shown to ns.

AVe were fniined with j»alm leavtis,

lefpSShed with c«eding drinbs

wounds (lr«>ssed and Iwiii-

dujpNb our heate*i, irritated, niusifiiil lo-

bitieii limbs and faces w adied with

Imlsain mid ths juice of herlm : fiM>iw

tender and caiX'ftil nurses it would la*

impossible lo Hn<i \V> Somi began
to ftK*i ladter, and new* able lo sit iip

and look about «i<4 : iwrefiiHy avoiding,

bfiWkfver, to lfK»k iit each oiiior, for w'e

could not get nToiir.iied to the honibie
appearance ofour swollen, bl^Mly, and
di*^iistiiig ttiwtiires. Erma onr posi-

tion on the rising pound, we hml a
lull >iew over fho frightful swamp at

the ef>traur4k of which 4i\ onr misAir-

tunes hud bappcmi^d. Iliero it lay,

Ateainhig like a groat kettle ; eiKliess

irrists rising from it, onf of svldch

appeared here and there the ci'uwji tif

some mighty tree bvwegring above tho

banks of vapour. To iho left, clitTs

and cragw were to be seen which Imd
the a]^:»ntttce of being luksetess, ami
<0 swimming on the top of tite misiw

The vultures and earritm^birda cireied

acroaming above the huge caldpaii, or
M^ed on the of the tail.palliiay

whkh looked likeenormous untbreUns^
arlflm the rooft of CUnpse aunoior*

houses. OntofthesMmlhiieffp^
needed Urn yeUings, and
growliaga of the alllgatoiu, bj£-fr^,
and mynads of unclean bmta that it

harboured.
The air wim imusually snltiy and

oppressive : from time to time tha
rpHingof distant thimder was andible.

We could hear the Mexicans commit-
ing amongst themselves as to the pro-
priety of ooutinuhkg their joiiniey, to

’

whirik our suffering state kHi^oied to be
tho chief obstacle. From wltat we
conld coUwt of their discourse, tliev

Wi*.re nnw'illing to leave us, in this

dangeiYms kUstrict, and in om: helpless

coiiuitioii, with a guide aud attenowits

whowcn^eUlicriUktrustwcirthyortotal-

ly hicompctcnt to lead us aright. Yet
tJiorc scorned to he sonic pressing no-'

ccssity for cuiitiutung the oiiunjli; and
pr(*seiitly some of the older Mcxicaus,
wlio uppeared to have the dkrm:tkm of
the earai'su, i;ame up to us and cn-
qiiiivd how we felt, uiid if we thought
we w ere able to truve*! ; adding, that

thmi the 4gnsun tk* ciirth and in tho

air, they fean*d a storm, and that tho
nt*arcst halHlalhm or shrltH* was at

many Jertgues’ distaiuV. 'Ilianks U)

tlie rcntiwltes that iiart been apitlicd,

«iur sulTeriiigs Wert* iniicli diimuished.
We felt Weak ami Jiiiugo'; and teliiug

the Mexieiuis we should lnr ready to

piwwjd in half an hour, we dt>sfred

onr seiTHuts tti gut na stHuetlimg to

eat. But oiir new frkmds ^forestalled

them, and bnoight ns a large of
iguana,*' with roasted banana/^, aud
Cf)Cfm-untsbdl cu|»s ftill of coficc, to
all of which linwlvy and 1 «|miu*d
ourselves with much gusto. Siean-
whilc tmr mulc*U*fra mid the Taapnte-
cans were biwy packing Uuir Ikcasts

aiul making ready for the .<t«rt.

Wt* hail not'batcn a doxtm moiitli*

fuU when we saw a man nmniug
down the hill with a branch in mea
baud. As soon as he ai^ared, a
uimilKiir of the Mexicans Mt ibefr oc-
cti]>ations and hiuricd to meet hlbi«

Aorw /” slwnttcd ike ntan*
tM'Vfiu honrst and no mm
No mott than men houvar

echoed tlio Ts^teoujia, ih tom of
the wildM terror aini alarox
Sm^toimm mut gmrdt ! Tt wdtt tape
moro thaa ten to mdk the

•» tM
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Don't knoW' -eqnie of tlKsir

Indbai tricks, I sappose."
Qtfs e» asked I carelessly.

“ What's the matter?”
Que e$ csffto/” repeated an old

Tsapotccan, with long grey hair cull-

ing from under bis somflrm;, and a
M'Uherod Imt finely marked counte-
nance. Xev o//iraji / /?/ ottramn/
iu seven hours the deluge and the

hurricane !”

“ Vamm^ por la Smitissima! For
the blessed Virgin's sake Jet us be
g<«ie!” cried a dozcu of the Mexicans,
ptwhiug two green tKiuglis lot(» our

very faces.

“ Whiit arc* those branches?”
Prom the temwst-trcc—the pro-

phet of the storm, Avas the reph".

And TzaiMUecans and women,
arrieroR and 8er\'auts. ran about in

the utmost terror and confusion, with
cries of “ Vamm^ jtaso rctloMatlo!

f>ff M‘it Ji iw, or \\ e are all lost, main

and bo^ist,” and saddling, pnekiug,

and scniTulding on Ihetr iniilos. And
before Ibiwley mid 1 knew i\ln*re we
were, tln»y ton? ns away fnini our
iguana and cotTcc. and holstiMt and
pnslicd us into our saddles. Snch a
b'C(‘nc of bustle and desiavate burry I
never beheld, llic place where the
encrtuipnient had bt*en wfw nlh e with
iiieii and women, horsc^s and mules,

ahonthig, shri(*kiug .^nd talking,

neighing and kicking; but with all

the ^confusion then.* was little time
lost, and ill h*ss than thn*c minutes
from the first alann Is-ing given, we
were «ciimiM;ring aw ay over .stock and
stone, iu a long, wild, im*giilar sort

of train.

ITic rapidity mid exidtemcnt of onr
ride Mieified to 'have the elfect of
catmiug our various sutTeriiiga, or of
makkig us forgot tbeiu ; and^ soon
tlionglit no more of tlia or of
stiif^ ormusquitfo bites. ‘It was a
ride ibr life or death, aiui onr liorses

steppe out as if theykneif howmuch
d!ef|Mnded im thoir cnlertidns.

in riie burry and oonfhslcm we had
been monuied os horses instead of on
our own iimite; and ndendid anfmalB
th«y wetd. 1 dofibt if ourThgTiiiaiis

oomd beat them, and that is s^tag a
great deal. Ihere wus' no mat of
alrahvin|;ln thtdr mo^’wents; itiMm^
8d mere i^ to them to sarmount
the Wkiseroii4 MtedliJhs we edcoun*

iored <m our road. Over mountain
and valley, swhinp and ti^nem al-

ways the same steady Biqj|footedii6SS

—cvKwling like cats ovB^ihe
places, guding like snakes nMf the

steep rocky ascents, and sketching

out with prodidouB energy when the
giYiund was ravourable; yet with
such easy action that wc scarcely HbH
tlic motion. We should have sat in

the roomy Spanish saddles mr com-
fortably as In arm-chairs, had H not
b(K*n for the numerous obstacles in
oftr path, ahioh w*as strewed with'

fiilleu trees and masses of rock. We
w ere obliged to he peri>otually Btoon-
ing and Lowing our beads to avoid
the creeping jHants that swung and
twined nnd twisted across the track,

intermingled oileti with huge riiorns

us long as a man's arm. These latter

stuck out from the trees on which
thAy grew like ffo many brown
liayonots; and a manwho had nm up
against one of tliem, w^Ofild ltm*eh^
tfzinsfixed by it as Surdy as though
It hnd been of steel We pushed on,

however, In Indian file, following the
two guides. Vi'bo kept nt the bead of
the p.*irty. kiid making our way
throiigliphiees where a wIid-Gat would
have (lifiieidty in ]iassbig; thtongh
thickets of fnangroves, mnnosas, and
fag fern, and eactit.ses with their

tlwniy leaves full twenty feet long;
the path turning and winding all tie
irliile. K(W' and (hen a momentary
bnproreniont in tho nature of the
ground enabled us to catch a gikni^
of the wliVile column of march. Wc
w(*re struck by ito* ptctnres<)ue iq[i-

p<*araneo., tbt* guides in front acting
as pioneei's, and looking out on afi

sides as cautiously and anxionsly as
tboogli they had been soldiers ex-
pecting an ambuscade; the grkccfiil

fontis of tho women bowing and
bHidiug over thdr horses^ ittancs, and
often leaving fragnmts Of fhplr man^
tlUas andrebozasem tSielwaotM and
thorns of the laignrfiith Oura^ifhSch
we Were strng^Bg. Bui it' was fib

time to indtii^ in contempUMon of
rite pictures(}iie, mril of il^ wo were
eoDstastly made aware by^theantioMr
vocIfrtiitJofis td' the Mmdcaab.
mor.^Pbr/bbr, mimiOar^Med
ff rile slightest of
beoame visible

any' oAe ’of*



mcdt, Mr horses, mb tinangli gifted

WiA midenteiidiiiig,' poshed fororard

. witli renewed vigour and alacrity.

On wn-«r€tol—op hiU and down, in

the ^pths of the ^'oiley and over the
soft fetid swamp.

'

'Aat valley of
Oaxaca has lost as nmeli right to be
called a valley as onr AUegbaniea
woold have to be called bottonuu la
the States wo should call it a duUn of
moontaihs. Out of it rise at every
step hills a good two thousand feet

above the levdof the valley, and four
or jdVe thousand above that of the
sea ; but these are lost sight of, and
become flat ground by the force of

com^aiisoD
;
that is, o’hon compared

. with the gi^tic moontains that sur-

loond the valley on ail sides like a
franm* And what a s]deiulid frame
rimy ' do comiMMo, those colossal

monatalBs, in their rich variety of
form and eolooring! hen^ shining

oot:^like flsolteu gold, there changing
to a dark bronae; covered lower
down with vgrioua shades of green,

and with the crimsmi and purple, and
violel and bri^t yellm, aud asurf^

and dazsIiogMlStc, of^e millions uf
paolinias aud convolvolnses and other

flowering plants, fiom amongst which
rise the stately palm-trees, full a
hundred feet high, their majestic

green tnibana towering like sultans*

beads above the luxuriance of fbc

surrounding flower and vegetable

world. Then the ittaliogany«trces,

the chicoaa|)ote8, and a^^ in the
barnmcaa thd candriabra-llke cac-

iffoaaas full three foet long, sqnknrats

double the ria6 of angrwe bad aver
aeeu, and panthm, and wild pigs,

and jaekala, and apes and monkeys
of every tribe and description, who
threaten snd grinned and chattered

at ns from the mranches of the trees.

But whatls that yMder to the right,

that stands out so white against the
dark blue sky and the baronso-coknir-

ed rocfcslr A towor-Quidricovi, d'ye

call it? ^
Wo harl now riddim a good flve or

six leagues, and begun to. think we
had escaped tticognas or deluge, of

whicli tlie prQspe<;t had so terrifled

our friends the Tzapoteoans. Bow'-
Icy calculated, as he went imfiing and
grumbling along, that it wouldirt do
any harm to let catr Imasts draw
breath for a miuiiic or two. Tim
scrainbiiug anti constant change of

pace r&ndere<i neciissary by the na-
ture of the road, or rather track, that

wcfoUowtMl, was cenauily dn^adfolly

fatiguing botli to man and beast. As
for conversation H was out of the

question. We had plenty to do to

avoid getting onr necks broken, ur oitr

teeth knocked out, as are struggled

along, upand down bairancajs through
iu.wbf»a and thickets, over nioks atiti

fallen trees, and throitjgh mimosas
and bn.shf*s laceil and twined t^^tether

witli th4>ms aud m>eplag plaute—all
of which would ha\4* b(%ii beautiful

in a picture, but was most infomally
iiiqioetieai in reality.

Vamm! t^tr fo Sifftmimtt Afodhr,

tuses, and higher up the knotted
and mi^estie live oak. An incessant

change of plants, trees, and climate.

We had heea flve hours in the smhUe,
and had already changed our climate

three rimes
;
passed from the tenqar-

rate zone, the Uerra into

the torrid heat of tlie iferm muy
eahemU, It was in the latter tempera^
tore that we found ourselves at the
e2iifliatiM of the above-named time,

dnppiug with perspiration, roasting

and stewing in the beat. We were
aarmmded by a new world of plants
and Mhimls. The borax ami mau-
spoves and fom were here as lofty as
meiii-tfeea, whilst tlie trees tliem-
srivea shot up like church steeples,M tlic thickets around ns wtnre iium*
TO of black ttgem->we saw dMMs
of those cowaraly sneaking bfasta

—

twmos/** yelled our guklcs, and the

t!iy wus taken up by the MexiVaiis, in

a shrill wild tone that jarred strangely
itfion OUT ears, imd made the horses

start and atruiu fahrard. Hurra! on
we go, through thorns and buslies,

which scratch aud flog ns, and tear

<mr efothes to rags. We shall be
naked if this lasts lung. If is a nsm-
lar race. In front the two gaMsSi
steo|)ifig, mnidlng, bowing, cnmliing
down, flrst to one side, then to the
other, like a eou^ of mundtrine or
Indian idols

—

bddiid them, a Tzmo^
tecan in fais picturesque eapa, mn
the womcm, then more Taapotecasuk
There is little thought about presa*-

denceM eeieroy $ aiid BowIc^tm^
having been la the least bungr to
start, And oareelvoa thfl

rear of rim whole cobmm.
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** Vam0t! Par h SanHuiumJ to*

agua$^ low cufuat!^ is agab y^ed
by twenty Toioes. Hang the focHs !

Cm^ they be quiet with their eter-

nal nciiiioe? We can have barely two
leagues more to goto leadi the mncAo,
or viJlagOf they^were talking of, and
appearances are not as yet very
alnining. It is getting rather thick

to be sure;, but ^at’s notliing, only
the exhalations from the swamp, for

we are again approaching one of those

cursed swamps, and can hear the

music of the alUgators and bullfrogs.

There they are, the beanties; a couple

of them are taking a peep at us, stick-

ing their tdagant heads and long deli-

cate snouts out of the slime and mud.
The neigbbonrhofvl is none of the
Itest ; but luckily the path is firm and
good, carefhlly made, evidently by
Lnlian hands. None but Iiidiaiis

nos • peceadaroBl BiBtaricordidi^ la$

aquasr suddeidy Bcnamed and ex-

clmined the Metleans in vmridus In-

tonations of teixOT aud:tapair. Wo
looked around ns. What can be the

matter? We itee nothingi ' Hbthing,

except that from Just behind those

two moimtains, which project like

mighty promontoiies into the vall^,

a doud is beginning to rise, What
Is it? What is wrong?’* A dozen
voices answ'ercd ns

—

“ Par ia Stmta ¥irgen^ for the holy
Virgin’s sake, (»ii, on !

* Ao
para hthkar. We have still two
Icflgiios to gr», and in one hour^comes
the hood.*’

And they recommenced their howl-
ing, yelling chorus of Mixvricardia!

Ayfit nogpeccatioreeP^ ond^^JSfmtiMma
and 7Wos sautoi y /

”

Are the fellows mod?'* sbodted

could live and labour and travel

hsIdtfiaUy, in such a pestilimtial at-

niosphoro. Tliank (>od ! we are out

of it at last. Again on Urm forest

ground, amidst the lUAgiiiticeut mono-
tony of the etf^nial palms and mabo-
gany-ti^ees. But

—

sih! there!

A new and stupassingly beautiful

landscape burst suddenly iijton our
view, seeming to lUiiee in ihn trans-

pu'ciit atnios]ihcre. On either side

mountains, those on tlic leill in deep
shadow, those on the right standing

finth like colossal figures of light, in a
beauty and splendour that seeini^

really supernal iiral, even* tree-, every
branch sluiiiiig in its own vivid and
glorious colouring. There lay tin*

vaJky Jn its tropical luxnriaucc and
beauty,' one slieet of bloom and blos-

som up to the topmost crown of the

palm-trees, ihatqlnd up,sonicof them,
a huiidred and nfty and a hiindrcHl

and ei^ty feet high. Thousands
and mUtions. of convolvoluses, panli-

nka, bignonias, dcndroluaros, cKinb-
ing from tljLO frrn to tins fm> trunks,

frm the tranks to tho branches and
fiommits of the trees, and thence
again fislUBg^ gracefidly down, and
catching and Ringing to the man-
syoves and blocks of granite. It

burst upon us like ascenc of tmehaot-

liow'ley, “ What if the water does
cmiic*/ It won’t swallow you. A
ducking moiv or less is no sucLbgpeat

matter. Yon aro not made ofsugar
(»r salt. Man|d|s«|ha drcuching Tve
had in the Staf&, and none the worse
for it. VeL.our are no child’s

play neitbW^
^

On hioking rt>imd however, wc
were involuhtarily struck with the
sudden change in the appearance of
the heavens. Tlie usual golden
biai*k blue colour of the sky was gone,
and had been rcfilaced by a dull

gloomy grey. Tlie quality of the air

apficared -also to' have"yhanged; it

waa iieitluT very wanu nor very cold,

but it had lost its lightness and elas-

ticity, and seemed to op}>re8s and
weigh iis^down. IVesenth' we saw
the dark*" rJond rise gradnall}^ from
UOiind tlie hills, comphdely clearing

their summits, and thmf swoqAag
along until it hung orep* the in
tbrm and appearance Uke some xnoia-

strfmi? night-moth, resting the tips at
its enormous wings on the iBOphtaing

on either side. To onr right we sifll

saw the roofs and walls of Qiddiiqavir
apparently at a. veiy short diataiica.

“ Why not go to Quidrioovi?”
shcmUHl 1 to tlie gtddcs,

** we caottbt

befaroff.'’

meat, as we emerg^ from the dark- More than frve. leagues,” ansiror-
pess of the ibrest into the dazzling ed tlie men, shaking thefr hea^ and
Ittf^t and oOkmring of that glorious looking np anxiously at flui huge
vtfmr* motb, which was etiil

Miimkardia^ tarawlhigoi^ eadtniwstt



mm It wm like tome
ft^ghtftll itidifetor, or flie fiibled Kni«^

kea, iraleiiifr itself niong by its dows,

viEich Ulcere stmck Into the

meiintflln-watl on either side of its

line of progress, snd esstliiff its kkle-

oils shadow orer lull and &]e, Ibrest

and valley, clothing them in gloom
and darkness. To onr right band
and behind us, * the mountains wer^
atm of a glowing golden red, lighted

Tip by the sun, Imt to the left and in

onr IVont. all was black and dark.

^Vith the same glance wo Iwheid the

tdwpeat gloOitt and the brightest day,
meeting eadi other but not mingling.

It was a strange and ominous sight.

Ominons enough: and the brute

ereatloii seem to feel it so an wvli as,

ontsclvesL Tlie chattering parrots,

the hopping, gliibering, quandsoine
apes, ull the binls and Ix^asts, scmim
and cry and flatter and spring abont,

Its thondi seeking a reliigr^ from some
iihpewduig danger. Even our horses

be^i to jimnbmWnd groan—^rofiu.«<t to

go on, sUrt aninufloipt. Tiie whole
animal world is In commotion, as if

seiaed with an^ p^whf^ng panic.

'Dio forest is’^teimiug With inhabi*

taxits. Whence^comc they, all tbest'

living things? On every side is

heard the howling and snarling of

beasts, the frigIit«Tie<l cries and chir|>-

ings of binis. ''Hie vulture** and
tnrkey-bnzzards, that a few minutes
ln'fori? were ciixding high In the air,

atxsnow scn*mning amidst the branches
of the Tnahopany-ttt'es ; ev<fry crea-

tnre that has Ufo is running, se,ampcr*

ing, flying—apes and tigers, birds snid

‘^^mnos'iporhSa/iftssirmi/ On! or
. we aro all l^t.”

And we Iride, we rush along—nei-
ther masses of rock, nor fallen trees,

Still we jniflii on. Hosts of
and monkti^ both larifo asnd amiill,

and sqi|||^ and jackals, oomo dose
up teas asifsedtlngshelter, and then
finding none, retreat howling into thO
foiest.. Tliere is not a breath qf Oilr

sUning, yet ail natifre—plaatt'lan^
trees,men and lieasts—seem to

and tremblo with apprelifoision. 'Q#
liorses pant and gitnin gs they bohuA
along with dilated iM>8trjl8 and
ling eyes, trembling in ereiy fimb,

sweating at every iwiv, half wfid with
terror : giving spnngs and leaps tlui$

more resemble those of a btinted

tiger tliaii of a horse.

The pniyer anil oxdamations of

the te^ed Mexicans, oontinued
wilhont littermissimi, whisjwred and
sliriekod ami groani^d in every varkrty

of iutoriition. The earthy hne of

iuteuv lern*r was ufam every coun-
tSuauce. Forsome moouMits a death-
like stillness, an imtiiUiiral culm,

ndgned around us : it was as though
the ehmients wera huUling in their

Irreath. and c^ilectiiig their energies

tor some mighty outbreak. Ilieu

fome a low iiidh*tiut;t moaninj4 sound,
that seeiiuiil to issue fnum the bow**ls

of the earth. 'I'he warning was sig-

nificant.*

“ Ifalt! stop !

** shouted we to the

guides. Sio]>! and let us seek shel-

ter from the storm.”
*• On ! for Gml’s sake., on I or W'e are

lost,” wa.s the reply.

'Jbauk Heaven f the jinth is goUing
wider—we eoine fo a dew*enWthey
are leading ns out of ilm forest. If

the stonit hml come on while w e were*,

among the tm^, w*e might be crushed
to deaih by Iho fallhig tmiiirhes. "Wc
are close to a barnin^.

Aferto! AhrUt V'" shrieked the
Mexicans. ‘‘ d/mire fh Dm! Dm!

nor thorns and brambles, cbe<^ oor

Wild ckreer. -Over every thing we g«i,

leaping, scrambling, plunging, riding

like dei^atc^mcn, flying (h»m a dan-
of wliich tha'nature Is not clearly

defined, but which Wc foci to Iw great

aitd imminent. It foa frightfol tcr-

rdf^riking foe, that ttngCbigftt-aioth,

which comes ever oeanT, gnowing
each moment bigger and btackcr.

Looking behind its, we catch one last

fidlmiTse of the red a&d bioodsliot don,

Jhm!^
And Weil might they call to God

for brio in that aWfUl moment. The
gigantic nigltt^mbth gaped andebot
forth tongtiea offire--« ghastly white
flame, that c<uttniatcd atrangoly and
horribly with the dense Mack cloiid

firom which it issned. Ibere was k
peal of Ibuuder (hat seemed to shalEe

the earth, then a pause during which
noriiing was heard but the pautb^
onr boiMi as they dashed aeni|atlid
barranca, and be^ strahdngW (1m
at6(qpaid60ffolmUfwhaaSt



dotfd affain opetMed: Ibr a Sikicmd

oveiy tltti^ vn9 Uglited vp. Aoothcsr

thuDddrdap, andllien, aa thon^ the
l^ea df As miwm hod been suddenly
bum micu, the temp4»t came fbrth in

Its mig^ andAny, breaking, emsfaing,

and Hweepbig awanr aii that oppc^ed
it. 'ilte tnMsa of the forest sta^.red
and totlenid A>r a moment, as if mak-
ing an effm to. Innir up against the

Htdnu;; but it was in rnin: the next

instant, a-lth a report like that of ten

thousand cannon, whoJo acres of
iniglity frees were siin)i{>e(l off, their

brauches shivered, t licir roots toni up;

it was iiodoiigrT a forest but a chaos,

an ocVsii of bonglis and tP(M*-trniik«,

tfiHl were li»>sed about like the waves
of Ihe sea, or thrown into iJie air like

straws. 'J'Jie ;itin«»s|ilien' wua dark-
ened Mith dust, and leavtjs, and
i»ram'heA,

‘Miod }»e niereifid to iis! Uowley f

wIiiTo aiv \e?—No answer. Wliiit

isbmnoe c.f them rtUV’’

A stH emd idast iii<»re furunis than
the first Can the mountains resist

h y will they stand y the Al-
miglity! they d«» n<d. 'I'lie earth

tivmbles: tin* hillock, on the leeside of

whicli wi‘ an*, na ks and shakes ; and
the air gniws tTiick mid smlbcating—
full t»f dust am! saUpetre and sulphur.
VVf iiiv like 10 ehoko. All around is

dark a.'* uiglif. We can see nothing,

hear noihiib* but the howling of the

hiimi'ane, and the thtunler ami rattle

of falling trees and shivered Y>ninches.

Suddenly the hurri<'ni](* ceases, iiiid

till is husiied; but so swddeuly that

the elniiige is .startling and nnnat^iL
>?!» sound Is audible save the creaking
and moaning of the m*es with whieb
thegioitndis ciitnlien*d. It is like a
fuiddnn paime in a battle, whcii the
roar of the eauiuui and cJiuig of e-Itar-

mng^ squadrons cease, nnd noimht is

ncarcl but the groaning of the Wbuiid-
ed, the agonmctl soli^nd gaa]tR of
the dying, 5

Tlie report of a ptml U board

;

then anotherr, a third, hnndredst
thoumuids of them. It is tiio flood,

bis agwis; tile ehoto are^lix^ ofr«un

;

tm^such drops i cuM^h as^iitg aa a hen’s

They strike with ‘Ae force of
ematbaas haUstones^ttiiiiiiiig and
hQodfng'tts. Tbomxtinotteiit there

hr90 wAietioii of dnqts; the*windows
ofteavflDiaee t^sd; Aisiioloiii^

rahi nor flood, bnt a tea, a cataract,

a Niagara. Tlio hillock on Which J
am standing, nnflennined by the
waters, gives way and enunbles
niidor liie

;
in ten seconds’ time 1 And

ntysidf in the barranca, which hi eon<^

verted into a riTCr, off my hme,
w'hicli is gone 1 know not whither.
llMj only iKirson*! sec nchr me is

iiowtev, filHo disnioimtod and stnig-
gliug agaiiiKt the Ktream, which is

already vp to oiir waists, and swei^
along with It btigo bnuiches and en-
tire. trei^a, that threaten eaoli moment
to caiT>' II;* nway with them, or to

|

crush us against the rocks. IVe
avoid these dangere, God know s how,
make violent eflorts to sttmi tlie

foiT(‘tu and gnui the shle of the
barranca

; airhoiigh, even should we
^

.^uc^'cod, it is so steep thdt> wo can
H‘ttrcely hope to climb it witiiout as-
fri<tiiiice. And wheuce is that assis-

tiiiict' tc» OiinieV Of Uiu Mexicans
we we or hear imthhig. 'Fbey, ate

donbtlt'*^s all drowned or flashed to

pienjs. 'I'hcy \Q^re iugher up f»xi the
hillock tban wo were, must eonac-
fjucjifly Im^Jieeii ^swopt down with
m<uv force, and were tirobably car-

ricfi invay by tin: torrent. Nor can
w e hope Vor’a l»etrer fiito. Wearied
by <uir ri<le, w-enkoiKMl by the fever
uml siiffcnng^ of tiic t>rce^ug night,

we are in wo condition to strive much
longfT with the tbrioiis eJenients.

For oik; stop that wc gain, we loso
two. The waten* rise ; idreudy they
.nn* uenriy up to our armpits. It is

ill vain to resist any longer. Otir fate

is eeak*#!.

**Ilow’ley, all is ovoi’—let us die
like men. God have mercy on our
souls I”

^

IlowLcy was a few paces higlier up
tbf*^ barranca. He made mo no an-
swer, but looked at me with a eabn,
cold, and yet ooDMwIuit regrctibl

/nidio ii])Oi] his conntenancfs. 'Xhoii

all at once be ceased tlie efforts he
was making to resist the stmm and
gain the bank, ibidhod fifo aims on blS'

breast and maa'nlMr i^aadl acmiM

to leave, lie
cmrreiit wte s^ci^ hini rapHBy
down towards mcj when saddisnlty

wild toxtra hnnfl firmn blaUm andbe
mmaumseA bis vtxngAm antail
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tai&.fi fMbiff on the elippeo’) tln^ aevena Imoe together, they

hed of idle stream. were able to give na theepportaneald

nmoaf Tenga!^ soreamed i which had rescued ns fh>m our dcs-

^EBBL ^ces, tiiat seemed to prooe^ perate situation, fint whether thLa

from spirits of the air; and at the aid had come soon enoiigh tosave our

same moment something whistled lives was stilt a quesUou, or. at least

about my eais and stmek me a sma^ for some timo appeared to be so. llio

blow across the face. With the in- life seemed driven <mt of oiir bmlics

stinct of a drowning man, Iclutohed

the kuso that had been tliTown to me.
Bovler was at my elbow and seized

it also*. It was immediately drawn
t^ht, and by its aid we gained the

bmifcf and began ascending the sidoof

I
the harrancB, composed of ragged,

declivitona rocks, afrbrdlng but scanty

fooMiohL God grant the lasso may
prove tengli! The strain on it is

learfoL liowioy is a good iifteim

^ stone, and 1 am no feather: and in
" some parts of onr pcriluns ascent the

rocks are almost as perpendicular and

smooth as a wall ofmasonry, and wo
are obliged to ding with our whole

wdgfat to the lasso, which seems to

stretch, and crock, and grow visihir

thinner. Kothkig but a strip of

twisted cow-hldo between us aud a
frrightfril agonhsing death on the shaii>

rodcs and in the foaming w'atcrs lie-

low. But the lasso holds good, aud
now the- chief peril is past: we get

some sort of footing—a point of rock,

or a tn^j-root to clutch at. .Another

by all we had gone through : we were
unable to move a finger, and lay hdp-
less and motionless, with only a glim-

mering indistinct perceprion, not
amounting to cousdousuess, of what
ivas going on around us. Fatigue,

the fever, the immersion in cohl water
when reeking with |icrspjratioii, the

snfihriugs of nil kinds we had eudnred
til the course of the last tw<mty hours,

had complctel}' exhausted and broken
US down.
The storm did not last lung in its

violence, hut swejit onwards, leaving a
broacl track of desolathm btddnd it.

The Mexicans rccommenct^ tlidr

journey, witJi tlie exception of four or

five who nniiaiited with ns and onr
airieros and serv ants. The village to

which wf» were ]»rfrtveding 'was not

alM>ve a league otf; but oven tiiat short

distanro Jtowloy and mystdf were in

fM) condition to arcoinplisli. Tin*.

khid-heartiHl 'rzaiH)n*e.ms made iis

swallow eoi^nls stripped off onr
drencht.^! and fattened ganmmts, and

strain up this ragged dope of granite,

another pnli at the lasso ; a leap, a
last violent ciTort, and— Ttra /—we
are seized under the arms, draggeti

up, held o|M>n onr feet for a inonient,

and then—we aiuk exhausted to the

ground iu the midst of the Tzapotc-

caiis, mules, unkgWt gukios, and
women, who are imeltcr^ fhmi the

stonp in a sort of natural cavern.

At the moment at which the hillock

had'^venw^y under liowley and my-
mM, who wer^ a short distance in rear

of the party, the Mexicans Iiad suc-

ceed in attaining firm fooling on a
broad rocky ledige, a shelf of the pro-

ciplee that flanked the barranca,

t^n this ledge, which gradually

widraed into a platfbKlM» thqy JbuiKi
tMlksdves in aafoi^lDiiiSr 8Mb|Mro-
jectmg crags that mpifred themedm-
pkteiy frmn the tismjpest Tlienoc
they looked down upon the barranca,
w'hcre they descried Bowlcy and my-
self strngjj^iiig fbr our Uves in the
ratting torrent; and tiuasccjtiy knot*

HTopiMHl III? ill an abniutance of blan-
kets. Wo fell into a di^-rp .sleep,

which last'd all that f*ventng and the
greater of tiie night, and .•«u

refrt*ehed us that about an hour liefoix*

ilaybreak wo were able to resume oiir

rnaudi—at a slow pace, it is true, and
sufihring grievoiiMy in eivury part of
our briiisiHl and Mouuded limbs and
bodies, nt each jolt or rongli metifiti of
the mules on which wc were dingiiigy

rather than sitting.

Our path lay over hill and dale,
p*rpctnaily rising and frilling. WO
soon got out of the district or acme
that bad Wn Hwopt by ](bo pr^^^cd-
ing dayV hnnricaiio, aiul afrier nearly
All hour 8 rlde« we paused on tM
crest of a steep ileacent, at the
of which;as our gnideB infrmned ua,
lay the laud of promise, the hmg
looked-for maciAo. Whiie the nmle-
teere were seeing to the giitha oT Ik^lr

beasts, and giving the doe eqnlB*
Mtitn to the biggBge, bdbra epm-
mm^ing the dowiiwim mwqiit;
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Uy And I flttt upon our mulee^ wrap* of dewdbropst that COTht^IjMEIjko

ped ia large Mexican gaaing a' ganao^vdil emhtoiddhMl inHraa-
at llie'^i^aroiitg-Htar aa it sank down ^nda and rabiea:'^?;AtdauK^

aadi^t^ vfiUejr all tm-ntfe^^pK^
filUddienly the eastern sky began lo hdS.
brighten^ and a hrUltant beam appear- Wo sat silent and motloiileea, gax^
cd in tlie west, a point of light no ing at this scene ofenchoatiaant.
bigger than a star—but yet not a star; Presontly the suuTOse hMer, and
H was of a far rosier hue. The next a dood of light illumined we whole
moment a second 8}>arkliiig sjiot ap- valley, wliich lay some few hnadred
peered, near to tiie drst, w'hich now feet below us—a perfect garden,

swelled ontinlo a sort of fiery tofigac, such as no northern imagination
tliat seemed^ to lick round the silvery could picture forth ; a garden ofsugar-
summit of the snow-clad mountain, canes, cotton, and iiopai-trecs, intar*

As we garbed, five—ten—twenty bill mixed w'ith thickens of pomegranate
tops were tinged with tlie same nise- and strawberry-trees, and groves of

coloured glow; in another moment orange, fig, and lemon, giaute of their
they iMvaiDC liki» fioty banners spread kind, shooting up to a far greater

out' against the heavens, while >>park- height than the luik attains in the
ling u»iigin*s and rays of golden light States—every tree a pmfect hothouse,

fiuslied and fiaini'd round them, a pyramid of flowers, eavered witii

springing like uicK^rs from one moan- bloom aud lilossom to ite topmost
tain summit to another, lighting theiu spray. All was light, freshuess,

up like u fiuccessioii of bcacoiisr aud l>cauty ; every object seemed to
Scarcely five minutes had chijised dance and rejoice in the clear cdastic

since the distant jnniindes of the geldcn atmosphere. It uras ah earthly

niountuins had appeuad to us os huge paradise, fresh from tlie hand of its

pliantom-Iike figures of a silvery Creator, and at first we could discover

white, dimly marked out uimn a dark no sign of man or his works. Pre-
dar-spanglixl ground ; now the w'hule sently, hiHvever, we Aisaraed the

immense chain itlazed like volcaiKasg Tillage lying almost at our feet, the

coverall wIUj glowing lava, rising out small stono hoaeca overgrown with
of the <larkncss lliat stUI lingered ou flowers and embedded in tms; so that
thdr fiaiiksi and bases, visible aud .scarcedy a square foot of roof or
wondeifu} witnesses to the umiiipo- wall was to be seen. Even the
teiict‘ of //wi w ho said, there church was concealed in a garland
be light, and there w'u<i light.^' of orange-trees, and had lianas ai^
Above, all was broad dny, flaming star-flowered m^qK^rs climbing over

sunlight ; Indow, all lilaok night, and dangling from it, up as high
Here ami tlicr<«, sli\*aius of light biit^d; as the sleuiler cross that surmount^
tliroiigh defis and .opeuings in the lt,s stiunre w bite tower. Aswegaced,
inoiuitains, iwd then ensiud lui extra- the first sign of life apf^eorad In the
ordiiiaiy kind of conflict. Tlic viilagis. A puff olj^Mue smoke rose
shades of darkness seenuMl to lU*c and curling and spiral froni^a ehimney, and
move, to struggle against tiie bright' tliv matin bell rang out its sunimbiia
beams that fell amoiupt thorn and to prayer. Our Miudc^ fellon thdr
broke theirmasses, foiling them down ks^^nd crossed them«el4^, nqmftt-
the wrmded heights, tearinlfnliem fatg theu^ AA'g-maruis. We bivoton*^^
asunder and dhqiersiiig them like isrily took off our hats, and wUspered
tissues ofcobwebs rso that successive- nibank^viog to the God who had
Jy, aud as if by a strc»ko of enchant- been with iisTa the hour of peril, and
inent, there meaied, first Ibe de^ WM aowso vudble to nsdn hia worics*
indigo blue of the tamarinds and Ibe Mexfeima toso from thefe
chicoaapotes, tll/ieii Uic bright green Icaei^

'

of the sugar-canes, lower down the ** Kmov/ sold one oC
’ darker green of tlie nopal-Uces, lower them, laying Ids hand m the bAdle
stUl the white and groou and g<^ and Kff my wide.. «*To the ranfeo, to
bright yeQow of the orangeond citron bfeskmt.’* .

CCS, and lowest of all, the stately
' We rpfeMMy down ^ipto the

^iAs,anddate^pdia8i andbaiut'* vailov,
/^^^'

nas; all gflttering with millions
*

'



pj«to, tad eilbfi]tiv« iiistaii«6 of sfcfU, dram, ma^ bd ttHmd li dcdd of
eoutdvaiiois Bctaoe, «od ppwer, o^ baute, or, at tim eoailDaiid of
combined by num ? we abotad irab#^ roent, may 1w scat flying on tbe wingn
tatiftflly answer, an Euglieh of the wind ronud the world. Wr*
battleship. Tako the model of a . think that wo have thiuit establhdHHl
gttii ship-r-iarge as it may be ibf a out proposition. If not, let any thi^g
floating bodly, Ms space is not grbat. else be shown which exhibits the same
For example, M Is not half the oidi* ipiautity of pt»w(>r putk^fi within the
naiy-ab^ of a ncdileiuan's mausion; aamo space ; and that {Hiwer, too, hi-

yet that ship carries a thoitaand men creasing dally by nee* contrirancea of
wlflk eonvenkmee,^ mid l^lges tlmm stowage atm Uuikling, by new itKMiela

day and ui^t, with sufficient inoiki of gnus, and now' iiit'^mrloiis iu ma-
fbr the neoessaiy distinctions of obe- rtiinoo\ Knglaud U at this moment
dienoe and command—has si;parate btiUiling two hundred steam -ships,

aqiMirtmeiils Ibr the admiral and the witJi giin>t nf a ealihre tif which all

captain, for the different rauka of effi- the pa^Jt wem trifling, wifli n>om for
oers, and eym for the diflbrrut n|pk.s a n>giuiear of land rrortiis their

Of* seamen—se|Niraie iiortioni bmw m'ws, and with the ki)»»wa power of
decks fur the keeping of the cree^tbc d«t\'iug witid and w'nve. and throwing
dining of th(.t officers, and the rao<q[tta^ an army iu foil eqnipim iit for the field,

de for the afek and wounded. Those within 'a few days, o« any coast of
tbooaaad men are to be flhl iluee Europe.
times a-day, and provisions for fom’ It ts remarkable that the u*4(* of the
months arit to be stowed. One Umidred navy, as a gw-ai braneh of tin* inUftar}*

and twentyeaiiiiou,soiiieoftfaomofthe power of Kiigland. litiil been scarcely
heaviest metai, are to bo carried : luia comemphitid tmtil the la«t ceiiturv*.

room is to be found for ail ibe w(*i;^fc 'i'hongli the rten-coani *>f Englaml. tfio

of shot and quanti(ic.i of pow'tler, with iargi'Ki of any Kuro]}«*rtn state, and
otiter iuissiles, rockets, and signal tiros, the initfonal habits of an inritilar eouii-

uccess^' for serviai. liesidt'S tlui, try, lolgiit have pointed om this di-
room is to be jirovidcd for the stow- n'ctioii for the natiouai energies
age of fresh rigging, rails, rikpeu, the earlk'St )M*nod, wt Kfighnid w a,s

cables, and yards, to replace those hMt a kingdom for five hundred \ ears Ih^-

by iweideiit, battle, or wear and tear, fore she rtsema to have thought of the
itetdes this, too, tl^re is to be a pro- use. of ships as au iu«trutneut of )»ub-
vision for the iKismral. 8o far for the lie j>ow’e,r. In the long war with
mere ueccasarie^W the ship, Tlmi Franco during the ftMirteeidh and tU'-.

we are to regard tlie acioiice ; for no- teimrh eouturies, the sldpi^ were idnio^t
thing can bo more e^mentUi than tin? holly nwivatttile: ami, w hiMienijdin*-

J
fd and the iastrmnentH of the navi- (rd In wars, w'cre chiefly wnployiHl as
ttor, as nothing can be more fam! traps]M)rts to throw our trotifia'ou them a scientific error, a false culcnhu Krent;h It was the reign t»f

uon, or a remiraton of vigtlauco. We .Etlzatwfb, Dial tnio birth of the pro-
shaU do no more than ^ allude to tha gress of England, that firs^ develi^d
haldfo of cmumaiid oss(mtbil to the powem of an armed navy. The
thousand of.llifira rpngh and dai% fl^atuilh inraalon forced the cofinfry
s|»ritsin<»^,a»dthiti,t<m,mioi^ to meet tho Armada by meiuisliko Its

ofthe most in^liclt, steady, andaedm own; and tim triumph, though wim by
hind; imrtothelthnowliHlg^of a hi^eragency, and diuito the wteda
ttud conduct iu battle. . The trae 4e« and waroa, or rather tu^hs fllapreiiie'

fiititioB cf the fiifo»of* battle sbl^ Frovfdeiice which wfitched over the

By T. 0« diidih^



]ts»A at FxotestiAtlMQt tmtjka tbe

niition to Uie true faeulty of ctefisucu

j

Olid iieoiii thut period aloue ooidd

tbe bunlou of the fine natiuual aong
bo realisetl, and Britain waa to rale

the main.*' The exiieditUnis against

tbe Spanish West Indies, and the

new ardour of discorery in regions

where briiliant fable lent its aid to

rational curiosity^ carried on the pro-

cess ofnaral power. The war against

tldiand, under Charles 11., though

disastrous aiul im|>olitic, allowed at

hmiit that the fleet of Eiigtand was
the-.tmu anu of its strength ; and tbe

hmi^atioo of the only rival of her

coniuuuoe at once taught her wJiorc

the siiicH's of war lay, ajid by hiit

nl(*ttll^ tlie foundations of iiuvaL empire

were to Uy laid. Hut it was not uiiUt

tbe close of the last centnn that the

tndli came Ihjfore tlie luitiou in Its

full form. The Anieriesn war—4i war
of skirmishes—had its direet eJfeei,

perhujiH ii.s pnividoiitlal puri»o.se^ la

coiii{«clli)ig Hugland to |ir«^paiv for the

trenieudiiu^ e^illision which was
soon t*» follow, tiud w hieh w aa* to b«
the final security of tho C'outiueiu

ilsi^Jf. It wu.< fhen, fm* th»‘ flr;<t lime,

that tho nation was dri^'eu to the u.^je

of a navy on a givat scaLt\ The war,

lying on the wt'slem shore of an
(k'eau, made the \mi of ua\al nrina-

inents necessary ro evory oiienitioii.

The treaeherous hostility ofthe French
cabinet, ami tin; uiiforiimaie suliser-

vioiuy ot* Spain to that tri'jichery,

made eom*»pomUng energy on the

l»art t»f Fiigluiid a matter of public

demand *, ami when Franco and S|>aia

srml out fleetly of a iniignHudt* till then

unknown, Kugland was nrgoil t*» fol-

low' their example. I'he drdeats of

the combined navies excited the na-.

tioii U> still wore vigorous eflints ; and
the war closed with so fpll a- demou-
stration of the matchless importance

ofa great navy to Enghmd, that the

public feoUng was fix^ cm giving it

the largest contribution of the national

confidence.

Tbe time was at hand when the

trial was to hivolvo every interest of

finglaBdandinankkuL Tna first gnmd
kmgggle td* revobitiouairy France wkli

Killed was to be on the seas } and
the generation at naval oiScciia who
had been reared in' the Americanwar,

then rising into vigour, trained by its

(Aperieiagie, and stiniilifiiid^.^ its

exampte, galiantiy malataa|tf the
honour oftheir cooutiy. AaMPEnion
of sangninaiy battles followed, each'
on the largest senie, and each dosiiig
in British vietoiy

;
until the ropuldic,

in despair, abandoned the fatal elfer

mont, aud tried her fortunes in tho
easier conflicts of the land. The ac-
cession of !Napolcou renewedtheatmg-
gle tor naval supremacy, nutH one
vast blow extinguished his hopes and
his n.avy at I'rafalgar. Peace now
exi.ns, aud h>ug may it exist 1 but
Frana* w rajniUy miewiug her luivy,

taking every opiJortuiiity of exercising

its stit^^h, and es|xx'tally patronising

tho jHjlicy of founding those colonies

W'faich U idl}' iinuguies to In* the ivmrce
of British opulence. Hut whethm' the

wisd^nii Louis Philifme lunits the

prom'Uoii of French trade to the Im»-

neflt.') vyhicii eomjiicrce may cmifer on
Ills vuHt kiogiluui. or look/forward to

tlte support which a mercantile navy
may give to u wiuiike one, wo mast
u<it sleep on our |M>.sts. The life of
any ln<U\ idiml i> on a iiutioual

»caLc ; ami Iijn succ«v(iM»r, whether re-

gvur or republican, may be as hot-

hea(.(i(rl, rash, and ambitions, as thhi

gnmi^’nionurc h ha> shown himseli* ra-

tiouuU prudeut. and t>e.aceful. Wo
must pivpmv for all chauces ; ami our
tnie preparation must be, a fleet that

may tlcfy all.

- it L a nmiarkalde histaiicc at the
mIdwiicss \\ itli which srieuce tidvances,

that almost tlm whole sclentitic por-

tion of si*aiuauship has grown up siuco

the middh* of the aeveutceiith century,

though America ;|hd been reached m
1 and India in 149fi

;
and tims the

w*t»rld had been nearly rounded before

wluit would uow be iv'gardod as the
ordinary knowledp. ofa navigator had
been acc|idrod. Bnghind h^s thehon-
our id' inahiiig the furat advances. It

was an Bngtishmau, Korw'ood,. who
made the flr4tmcaanremeut ofa degree
betw'een London and York, and fixed

It at Eagliab yards^ . The at-

tention of tike woiid tbns once awa-
kened, Hnygcna^jaod Cassini apiflied

theuis^ves to amitaiu the figure of
the earth. The first exptahiients of
the French moiw were in contradic-
tkm to Newton's theory^
twriag of the poks^yj^ the contro*^

veiey was fhemeangW entity new



.kMcMt.'. 'VkA' cgw of ihe odoBtitfe oxmdIeBt aNiai-t

.worn mm tnmod inore inteatly on tmd the

llie ^Weameriments were itingim, fyrmA in IT&fi, nftd Wbfo-
made, which rerrecteg Uie and i^nentlj improved by Dr Maekel^o

. fioaHy, oil the jneasoremont of the {^id others^ have hroucdit error

arc iu Pern, and in the 'uarih,. tmth » witbiu eeven milee and a half;

liod Newton trj[ninphedl,ai^ impromneato of a very impoirta&t

torlar diameter was Ihnnd to exceed orderMve alao taken place Inthema-
the polar>y^a two himdred andfourih riner’a compaas ; Hie varii^on of the
part of the whole. Tliia wae perhaps neecUe haa been fedaoed to lolca, and

*tbe finest problem ever solved by some anomallee ariidiig front- the me-
sHonco; the most perp1<5xiiig in its talik attrartion of the »liipltaelf,haT<f

early btato—exhUiking for a while the been corrected by l^n^asor Barlow's
Btronmt contradiction of e$|)eriment experhuhuts. llio nae of the nuotne
and tiicory, occitpying in a greater ^ baiometiiw and tbcrmoineti^r haiiiMibo
degree the attention of philoeophein largely B)iai.sted to give notice ofrVSmi*^

than anV before or since, imd' finally pests ; and some ingenious theories

S~ Ished wltii a certainty which have been lately formed, which, pro-
subsequent obscrratioii has only . misiiig to give a knowict^of the ori-

1 to confirm. this trinnijdt gin andimtnre oftonipcste, areobvioua-
belougod to ail Knglishman. |y not ttiiUkely to assist the navigator
The investigation by measurements In stemming tluur rioknee, or csca-

has since been laigely adopted, la ping them altogether.

li$7, joint cominissions vrere issued The construction of ships for tiotb

by Kngland and France to connect ’ the mert^lmnt and the public service
the Greenuridi and Fariskm observa- has nmicrgupe striking improvcnients
tions. Arcs of the meridian liave ..withiti thte century. Round stems,
since been measured across the wiiok for the defence of a I’cssel engaged
breadth of France and Spain, and also with severd o]^poiicnts at once ; coin-
near the Arctic cirdo, and in the In- ;partmeiits iu the hold, for security
dUin jienmsnia. ' against leaks ; iron tanks for water,
In nadgation, tlie grand point for ^ contHniug twice the qiunitity> and

the sailor is to ascertain lus latitude kec^ping it fn*e from the impiindes of
and longitude ; iu idhcr words, to e.vk#* ; a blotter gvmerul stowage

;
pm-

know' where he is. The tliscovery of visions pivpared so os to remain
the latitigilq Js ea.'»ily efici^ted by the almost fresh duiing on East ludian
quadrant, Imt the longitude U tho voyag<;; 0!\'cry means of preserving
difficult^'. Any meaTi«> wdiu^li :i.scer- hcailh, suggi?itod by science, and siic-

tained the hour at Greenwich, at Hie ^c^'ding to the most remaihablc do-
instant of making a celestial observa- gree ; a more intelligent system of
tioii in aiij' otlier pait,'w<iuld ao:$w^r sliipbulldhig, and a constant series of
the diflktalty f fur the iliftmuicc in experiments on the shape, stowage,
quarters of an hour would give the tuid sailing of sliips, are among the
difTerence of the degrees.^ Hut clocks Ifcncficial chauges of later times. But
cotdd not be used on shipboard, and « the one great changio—steam—will
the best watches failed to keep the pi*obably shallow np all tfio rest, and
time. In the reign of Anpe, Patiia- form a new era in shii^ilding. In
ment ofibred a reward of L.hOCK), per- * navigation, in tlic power and nature
haps not far from the value of twice of a uavy, and in the eomfor^ safety,
the sun in the pmeaf day, for a and protection of the crews in actw
watt'll witldu a cartaui degnsc of ac- engagfunmt. The use of steam is
curacy. Bgnlson, a watchmaker, sent, still so palpably in Hs.lsAaicr, 3ret
in a watHi which came within Hie h- that infruiiy is so glgaotk^ Hmt it is
mits, losing bat mmates in a^ equally difficplt to say what it may
wyage to the WcStlndies; vet even yet become, and toHmit its nrograas.
this was an emw of Hihty miles. li will have the one oMons

But, though dnfoomuetm ium tage to mmiMiidin gmenl, ofimddmr
Hnce been_eQoHdmblyi improved, the quostioii of war tarn more Hian
uiefe are dmim^asui tbtdr presenra*. . ever on the finauchil and tasehanleiB
tl<« in good Qifler whkh havemade resoamsofapeopla; increa*



im.} StkMMJBUet. '4St

sing Itoiieoewity Tlie victbiy ^ IM ;

leace and ioWlMaAl exettimi. It also hm t&e eibet of w&gliig the.^

may oxpoM iiatioiis mom to eadi whole qrotem of 4MBnee in fortreBSoe

other’s attacks; but it will rondor bos- and cities exposed to the sea.

tility more dreaded, because more But a still fidther advance4nm
dangerens. On the whole, like the cnnplo}^nt of fleets as an instrument.,

use of gmtpowder, which made aTar- of hostilities,.baa since oodured in the

tar war Imposrihle, and which rapidly Chinese war<—their slmnltaneons Ope*
tended to mviUae Eurc^ steam ap- ration with troops. In former las- .

pears to be intended as a fhrther step saolto of fortresses, the. troqis

in the 1^6 high process, in which ships attacked the isaine ]ine^<^%!-

fiwce.is to be put down by intelii- fenc^, and the consequence was the

geuoe, and success, even in w'ar, is to w aste of foree. From the moment
dcipend on the iudnstry of peace : thus, when the troops approached the land,

ill fact, providing a perp(3tua] r^trlc- the lire of the shi]iK necessaiily ceased,

tiou on the tielligerent pru])ensitics of and the fleet then remained s)K!Ctators

nations, and urging tiie imdvilized, of the assault. Ihtt in this war, while

by necessity, to own the superiority, the troops attacked on the land side,

afidtbUbwtheexmniikwiftheehHUiseil, the fimet ran up u* the sea batteries,

bv knowledge, liabil, and principle. . and both attacks wont on toother

—

is not to \hs forgotten, even in of course dividing the attention of the

tliis general and brief view of the enemy, tlins having a double chance
value.') of the BrithsU fleet, that it has, of success, aud einpl^'lng both arms
within these few years, assnin<d a new' of the service in full energy. This
character os an iiistniuietit of war. iifUst‘Tl>' roiiibination tlie Duke of

The Syrian camjiaign. tlMuMhortest, Wellington, the highest military an-

and, beyond all comparisoiMhe most thority in Kurepe, pronounced to be a
)»ri1liAnt on I'eoord, if we arc to esti- new principle in war; and even this is,

mate military distiuetiou, not only Ijy {Mtrbaps, only the begloniiig of a sys*

the gallantly of the eohflict, but by tern of combination wiiich will lead to

the rcsulbt of the victoiy—this cani- new victories, if w'ar sliould ever uu-
paigu, tcbiclt at once finished the war happily return,

lu Hvria, gave ]x*ace to Turkey, redu- We now revert to the history' of a
cod lSg}'pt to obcdieiict', ro;H:iied the naval hero.

snltau from Uussian influence, and didin Jervis, the second sou of
Kgnfl French

;
mr rather rchcned Swy*nfeii Jervis, £sq., was born on

all Europe from the collision of Eug- the ^Otli of January 1735. He was
laud, France, aud Kiissia

;
aud oven, descended, on both tlie psternal and

by the evideuev of oiur naval capabi- maternal sick, from families which had
lities, taught Ainericaii faction the figured in the olden times ofEii^bmd.
wisdom of avoiding h<}st)lities—this The family of Jervis possessed estates

grand operation w'as cUiacted by a iu Staflbrdshire as far back as the
siiiaU portion ot' the British navy, rdlgn of Edwaixl 1X1. Ibe family of
wdi commanded, directed to the right Bwynfen was also long establishea in
jioint, and acting with national euer- 'Worctisterebire. Jolm Bwynfen was
g>'. The three hours’ canuoimde of a public character during the troubled
Acre, the most effective achievement times of Cluu'les 1. and Cromwell, and
in the annals of war, exlilbited a new until a late period in the rrign of
Ufte of a shMi bsoadride

; for, thou^ Charles 11. He had been ori|^miliya
ships* guns liad often batteredImta be- strong Parliamentarian; but, thiakhig
fore, it was the first instance of ajto that the party went too for, he was
emploved in attadc, and folly over- turned out of parliament for tantinesa
powenng all opfiositlon. The attack by the Protector. But his origfoal

.

on Algiera was the imly exploit of a politics adhered to him still; for, even
similar kind; but its success was limit- aftm* the Restoration, ho was Joined
ed, and the result was so for disas- with Hampden, tiie graadsoii of tltii.

trous, that it at once fixed the eye of celebrated patriot, in drawing up thti

Finare on the ittyasion of Algiers, and Bill of Exclusion. Among kfo aaieeB*
disabled and disheartened the native tors by themother^sudewaa Str

'

govcnunmit ihmi vigors reristanoe. Tiirton, a Jndge intheCoiirtofXiPi|M«
VOL. XV. KO. coexut. ^



td * dattgfatttr of ibo
tkiloiiel Siimiid JtttMirei wiia

Aim titt memorahle dcfeaoB of Hop*
Castle in tbe Civil War.

Bat no num less regarded ancMi^’
fliiuft the ant^ject of the preeeiit pages,
.nte, in vniniig'iritli referonoe to hie

jtedlfree, ohaeired, in his usual tenh
fuidatraiglitfomardlaiuiaa^o--**^ 'fher
wem tXL highiy- respeetaw; hut, k

^
4femt» tt jeroeiiwr/neatly alt 1^, Latin
1 now recoUeet, dtway» struck mym
as the sOttfid maxim for offie(«rs and
atateemmi.’*

'HUk first school was at. Bart4*n^
upon-Trent, whore a idight. iucidaiit

seemed to designate his fittu^ polities

andfortUode. In 1745«w)ieii

tender marched into the hoait of tlio

kingdom, without Ijeing joined by Itw
‘

firiends or oppiksrd tiy hU meuiies. ax

Gibbon auHtheticullj obsen ed, all the
boys at the scheol/ exccpltn^ yotnig

cfm^isand Dick Moua. (at'torvra^ the
eminent bit^wer,) wore jilaid riWiidH
mtto them fromhome, aud tlity polttHl

\ their two constitutional playmatox,
cpdling them AVhigs.

His father desimicd yoiin^ Jernx
fbrthe law; but, in 1747, reiiKivina

to .Gteenwich on beiug appointtil

Counsel to the Aclmimlty ami Auditor
to the l£osj)ital, nav^Ngiirs wen^ tw
near not to iin»ve Blwroiijr tempts*
flon tw^tlie niiiid of an auiniMted and

whiie.tMwpohgsson hgffa

beeAr»iii6iikiN> hie

He' ttietelbie voluntehisd

evier ship was going to aea<. . He ^ma
writes to l^aiator fVum on boagd the

SpMnx; These are numy
mitertaliim6hte and . public

bUes here^ Iwtrthey art father abere
my aptore, many incmvohlieiiese and'
exinmaes atiei^ng
chief eaiployv when la

remluig, s^ying^navigatioa, and pe*
rusing.my own letters, mwhi^ I have
aluiosi enough . to make an optavo
voiame,'*

, At lengUi, lM*wew, hia twenty
pfmmKwere exhausted ; and^ at the

vml of three, years, he drew for twenty
]M»rttds in<m‘. It Lh vexatituis bi say

diat his bill wus UixlicniounHi ; luid be

iicA-er n*(M?ivfdaiit>ther sliilUiig frtuu any
one. It ta scurcidy ]w>Sfdblc t(» coiiceii’O

that so barsb a 'iu«'(ixiirc*> could have
l)ccn the result ol iiiUiitioii

;
but it sub-

juctHl tl|i|4«atraordiuary boy to the

srvtTest Ovations. 1*0 take up tho

disitonoiired bill. he. was obliged to

eU'ect Ids disi-barge from one sliip tnu»

another. x«) a.i to iditnln his pay tick*

els, w hidi he sold dt forty fier cent

di.MH»T]ri(. Jiis reiuajiiing six. year>< on
the .ni.itiou w'i*r«r spout in Um» exerciMJof

a seven* e(:oii<*njy, »uid the endurnuee
e'en of seven* smirering lie wa-s

vigorous boy. llj.s i»arc*ms were Htill

strongly Air the aduptiuii of his father's

profession : but then) wan another
avthori^ on the subject, the fainHy
Goachmaii, mte Pinklionie^ who, say*

JagAbatit was a shamu to ger hiteru

prahuiBion where all wen* rogues, dc-
tetmiiiied the fup.irc hero ; and, beiuiv
the year war over, he rati away, to

comniaace Jilb as a sailor. .He was
laoldiittQil, however, by his family, and
was regularly entered in the im\y« ia

jlaitnaiy 174ti, on board the CtIouix-s*

tor, fifty jBruna, Conuntxhkre Town*
ritend—twmity pounds being 9iii thitt

was given ta him by his father A>r his

ettummfuit. The Gloueester saiied for
Hie west Indies ; and tJrus, at tiie age
of thirteen, ytmg Jervis began the
world. It appeani that Uierigid eco*-

away of ht}[.£tUier, eoadnned with ti^
.
jpig^rgiM Monse of this mere child,""" .

The
Id*

compi'lhHi to sell all his bedding, aud
sleep oil the Imiv fleck, lie bad no
other resfkttrce than, gemirally, to

ui;ike. and mend, aud aiw'Vs to waxh,
his own jckniirt. lie nevor aifonlud

‘IfinisfClf any fi«s1i meat ; and even the
Ihiit and vegetables, which are mt uo-
c*t*.ou>ary and so clH^ap, he eouid obuiiu

only by btuter from the uegrta's, for

tlie siiiail shaix: of provbiouawhlciitrt
could sifiKiuii ftvm own allow-

’

aftc«% IViie as all this doubtless ins

it n-fk'Ctx nwire sevifrely on the cap*
tain au<l ofiiGers oi' Ids own ship, Htan
even uis»n ids partmis. The lattCft

on the other side of ^ AthuiriCt
niigiit have no knowledge of his diHi*

ciiliiea ; hut that those who saw his

sufferings from day to day could have
aUowed them to conttnue, argues a
degree of negligoaec and inlmAnHliL
of whtolt w e hope Oiat no preseni inr

stance ocenra ki our iiavy, .aiid wUMh-
at any jpeiiod w<i«hl ^ppM* IbMH*



•MbMed to
BBglMi!,. ftttd fa^sed Ills eximlnACloii

ftur llMiteiiaBt ivieh groat credit.

Tlie oQmmenfieiDeat of the war with
iVaiitie waa, Uko the oonmieficemeiit

of En^fih wars itt general^ dlBastroQs.

We m6om make due iirnkaratlon.

IFkHEas infBriorio the encDiy lin eqoip-^

meat tod nmitber, are stot out. on the
efOei-goiicSr ; deUiehttiimts of troops

ai^e sent, whemt aamtes siurald have
gone ; and thtts'itototy itself Is with-
ont effect. Thaa for ,a year or two
we eontlnve ‘blundorixig if not beaten^

and atigiy wJUi our acnerals and ad«

mlrals lor failing to <&> imposslbllitleH.*

At last thS'^SWllnn lu^eionicB tairty

ntused: the aueem of the eiieiny

makers exiMticai necosHiopy ; their ii»-

K»lerito iuhaines the |H>|tular indig-

nation; a great etfoit is made: »
triuinpli is oittained. un<l a foi-

Iowa, whifdi might have tu^en acoom-
plUhcd half a doren years In^fon^ at

a tenth part of tlw expend', in hhH»d

and treasure which it cost cousimi-

mate the. war. Our mnips niider

Braddock. » UrnTc fooh were lioatcii

by the Fnuudj and Indians in Aim*-
rica. Our Alcditemiieaui ifas

hafHed iui(h*r the uiifotittiiate com-
mand of Byng. was. tahaw
tM*foi% our eyes, and the naynl and
uiilitniy staav of Kiiglaud seem to

jiavc gom* down together. Yet thw
era of uatlounl diMliouour and public

disgtist wa.s foltowoU by the three

years of Ohathanrs udniinistmtioii. a

}>ori(id of triiiiD]ib tSiat equaled the

tranipaigus ofMarlborougli at the eom-
meiicemcjir of tiie ceninry, and wos
scarcely 4?c]iuscd even h}' the ispleri-

(kinn that followod its close.

The skill and taleut of young Jervis

had already givmi him distinction

Hmong tlie Tish^ olttci*ra of the heel.
He bad become a fm^onrite with Ad-
miral Saunders, was taken with lum
from ship to idiip

; and when the ad-
loirid waa',ngaidled from the Moditer-
lanean to mm the command of the
naval frxree destined to eG-<m6nte hi
the attadc Qiii2dbbec, by the heroic

and tamieiited (toneral Wdfet young
Jearis tviis selected to be fthti fi^e-
ttant of the IMnto, which bore the
isihnhnl'a ffag- Cin tiie paasage om^
the general andhis altto-der-cainpiCap-

tito, afterwkcdB the weK-known Colo-

nd Bandy were g^ieslk on board the

advantage of thdirtoUHi|^ todlny.

InFebmaiy 17%tliBtoBa«aed from

England, and inJ^iine#oeeeded frm
Looisliitfg to^he 8tLawi!tmfle«r«'Jhiett:<

tenant Jervis was now appolatedL'to

the command ef the Poraiptne Ai»Q» t .

and ou the general guesting yuru
toce to escort Ills transpe^^past
QuebfH^ toe.'PcvcDplne was todeSbd^

by thq ntoiirai^ lead. The ser-^

vice was one <^>xtreme dHBonlty;*

tor the attempt to sound the chapnei
the day' l>efo«o bad failed, thott|^ It

made by 'tlM.* master of tlie ddst;

Cook, afrerwa^s the cl^M>Tated na-
vigator. ^ Tlie* winds suddenly falling

cAlin, preveuted^ thoiforcupinc from
reaching her njkaUop. A liea'ry lire

WHH iiistrintly oppMd upon her from
every .gnu "thaa iK^d be bronght to

tH*uis .And the army were in ter-

ror of her beuig di*stroyed, tor the
gimernl wad' on tfoard. Bat Jervhl'a

skill >vas eepud to hU gallantry ; he
hoisted mit his lioats, cheersd his men
through the iin% and brought bis ship

to her station.

A lirtJo incident occurred on the

night lictore the memoEuble engage-

ment, which eveni at this diatanoe of..;^

timo is of painfril totsrest, but which
shim's the contidotico rqposed In tbs
young naval olSeer by tiio hero of
tjiiebec. Attoj die orders tor the
assault next day Wblto
rcqucNted a pnvote interview with
him; tuid saying that he had khe
8tnmgi*$t pre^iitimcDt* of frilUiig ou
the tUdd, yet that he almid lidl m
Vlcton\ he took ih>in his bosom ifte

mtuUitim*. of a 3'ouug lady to whom he
vrm attached, gave it to Jervis^ dw>
siring that, if the torcbesfing came to

pass, he should retnni it to^heam his

arrival ht England; Wolto^s jgpdhiat

frito aud biiilimir victoiy^jNte.Hkno«w:

the picture was ddivmid..to toito

Lewther.
After the chpturs of QnebeCt JmvSir

was dmpateliea to Kugiaad; andyiwa
appobitod to dm- Bcimloii, to tmj
out imynirtAnt despatohto

Amhtoto. Ohthtooocam«m,;ltogave«
kmiafice of that imnatimtto pctog|dt^
tilde whidi rtuirarTf ttitfiiift i

out bis wlkole earm. Scto!^^
was In sndi % onmy jfjfifc

had neatiy ibiiiidi^
head and
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Hie letter pent, and imeseRtliig at

<0̂ the eonditkmef lie Tessd and
the Ittpoatance of the derntdieet tho
lAfft-adDiiml iostairtlycramd lira to
mrooeed to sea in the Albainr, a Hocm
fit tlM Sound. Bvt tlic Aloittijr had
been a tong tame in commission ; het
{leopl^daraed airears of pay; and by
no means '^Telishiiiig a voyage aorom
the Atlantic in svdi weather, they
absolntely rofosed t^eave the anclm.
Thtdr yonftg commuiilor trnt tried

remoDStrance, but in irain; he tlten

took a .jnora rSbctual iiieiins--he

ordered kia buafs'crew, whom be bad
bronght from the Sconnon, to take

tlieir hatchets and cut the eablcs, and
then go aloft to loosen the foresail

Paiceiving the kind ofman with a*hom
they bad to do. tlic crew submitted,

/mad the Albany instantly proceeded

to sea<: the rttq^eadeis were punished,

and the aervicE* wak perfurmed. The
AJbait}' made New York In twenty*
four days.

In October 1761, Commander Jer-

vis was made Post, into the (Gos-

port of 60 guns. Among his intd-

shipmen was the afterwards Admi-
fal Lord Keith. In 176^, pc*aoe

was made, llie (josjiort ww paid

off next year, and Captain Jen is did

not sen-e again until 1769, when he
eommaiided the .Uarn] of 32 guns
for the next throe years.

A stHking inddeiit occurred during

tbp crate ‘of thia vteoi tn tlieMedi-
tesranean, exhiluting not only the
sptait of Iter captain, bat the lustoric

recollections by which that spirit was
imstahied. One Sunday aftemoou,
the day after her arriral at Genoa,
two Xmrkish slaves, in enmyment of
the holiday's rest frem labour, saan«

teredfrom thciyisifey near the mole.

SeHng the boat, they jnm}UHl
into Aer, teuigisd themsEdves In the
Britfeh'f90foam«.aad exclaimed, We
are free!^ Iwa Genoese oflicer <m
duty, however, ordered them to lie

dfBfiipod out, which was done, though
one ofthem tore away hi his struggle^

a piece of the boat's pendant (bh the
drcnmatimoe readiiitg the captain’s

earn he was hidignaot, and dmilanded
tetautTQpauiiten. To mebbown hm*
gnage:— 1 required,'’ said he. ‘‘ofthe

midfieimut that both the slaves
elMld be brought on bm^ with tte
y^^of th4 tom pentot ivlMi the

tevo caiiM offwte htaV
ofte gnaM puBited; unimtai^^
made on the queitededc of 'w
Alann, under tiie kbig*s oaterk for

the outrage offered to the BmA.
nation.”

On the lollowlBg Tncedqr tiiis im
oonqdied with in all the partkmlaiv;
bat, unhappily, the g#m«te nt
home did not exhibit theepirii ef thafr,

guBant officer abroad; andinaletter
wliich he addressed to his brother he
says:— tefea qpparbmi^ qftxarjf^

te BriMJhg^ m wmm to tiro

stem, fMT high «w Uktke had
ever ctec, for whkib 1 am publicly

censured ; though I liope we have too

much viitue left, for me not to be jiw*

tiffed Jit private.”

The result, however, of tJiis trans-

action was, that for many years after*

warda, hrtJie Barbaj^ atates. ifaslave
could bnt touch the Ibttisli cotonrs,

which all our men-of-war's boats carry
in ff>rc4ni ports, he could of right

demand his release. This, however,
was counteracted as far as possible by
the renewed vigilance of tlie Mooiu,
who kept ail their slaves out of sight

white a^rish flag ffew in the har*

lionr. allusion to tlie faiuoaa

Blake shows with what studies the
young ofRcer fed ids mind, and in how
high a spirit he was prepared to adopt
them.

Another instance of Ms skill and
iiiirepidity soon followed. In Maivh
1770, the frigafr* nfter a tempestooutt
cruise, came to anchor at MjuineiUes.

An eqninociial gate came on, and af*

ter two days of desperate exertion,

and throwing many of tlic guns over*
lioard, the ft^tc was driven from te
anchors, stnmdiH on a reef of rocks,
and the crew in such peril that they
were saved only by the most extm*
ordinary exartioua, and the aashftr
anee of tius peopla on ahorc. The
port officer, M. de Peltter, exbiMtad
great kindness and activity, and tte
ship was ntj^diy reiudred, bnt with,
sneb an exact eoonqiiiy, that its com-
plete refit, with thb oxpenaa of the
crew for three months, aamnhMlffiilly
to£141ff.
The first act 0^ thte oxcmIM ami

wus to write to hte.ffutte:—
not be alanned, my dear Mff iff ffm

'

newspaanr heommta wUdi m udH



TUjOrmiPkel. m
Mm dhhrlm rmidenoo has min-
0MmAy furciierved her. The saiue

Frovmiioe will, 1 hope, give lonf
‘

to ajir deer father, aotber, end
tber*

In July he wrote io his aister from
Idehon, efrier the lepeire ef the vee-
flol:—^^The Alerm ia the conipieteet

thiagiereredhron tliewater,iiuomnch
that I Aiogot ehe wee the other day,
in the opinion of most beholdoM, her
own offi^ra and crew not ex(*cptod, a
niieerable ewikon wreck. Such Is the
reward of per«ievpjpaiice. Happily for

my n^mtation, my health at that

}KMiod happened to be octual to the

teak, or 1 bad been lo»t for ever, in-

Hteail of receiving o(»ntinua| niarka of
pui»lk- and private n]»proliatiuu of nty
conduct

;
but thia ih mhe hom. I

nthcr 8E^ak or writo on the RU^eet
cxeq)i tliOHO 1 mo8t lo\e. Yon
W'ill eaaily bi‘lie\e Iburriiigtuu to l»e

one ; bia gtNKliiefl*i to me is rvimaiitic.**

It iit gralityiiig to that tlie

KngUsi) Admiralty, on the young cap-
taiu's worm reprcMnitatiou of the

Fivnch buperiiiteudeiit. M. de IVl-
ticT*s h<is|Htaiity aiul kuidtie«H« sent

a handnonie of plate In public

acknowledgmimt to that oflk*ef| and,
ae if to make th<* cmapliinont fierfect

ill all itv imris, as it airived bcfoie

the frigAle had left the Matuni, the

captain had the indulgence* ot pre.Heitt-

hig it In iimon
;
thua waking, aa iih

leltw to ills father mentioned, ** the
iamily of IMcville de IVltier haptiv
lievotid deacriptioii/'

llie frigate wan aoon afri*r iiaid idf,

and aa there wa^ no )irobahili(y of liin

being apeeibl> eui]>loyetl, lu> 'iu»|>lu*d

bims^ to gain ewry atN*ci(«A ot knoir-
Icdgo o»nni«ted with hia protiwaioii.

We BtnrnglV doubt whether the ex-
ample of tlu8 rialng officer ia not even
more important when we regard hUu
in peace than in the activity and
daniig of war. There la no want of
ootingD and conduct in the Britiali

ffeet; nut Iifr> on aliore ollbro too many
lemptotiona to indolcneo, to bo alwaya
tatned to the uae of whidi it la cap-
able. Ciiptdu Jervia, on the eon-

* «traiT, ippeara alwaya tohave regard-
ed lUh on ahore ifieparatovy to Ufc
adoat, and to be eoualantly employed
in laying wp knowledge fbr tiMMO

mwitmim whidi ao often oociur in

dm bold and peiilomi Mfe Of the aaflon

Tboie la eAen aometfrfng l&m a pra»

dietive iqdrit in the eaify etceerwf
great men, which uigea them to mafee
proviaion frir peatnoaa; and remdie
as ia the condition of a captain of a
amart iWgatc from the oominaiidar of
fleeta, yet the oaptain of the .^UanOi
thongli the leaat ostentatioiM of mail,
aceiiih alwaya to have had a daiMr
towarda the highoat dutiea m the
Britixh admiral. llino,'' aaya kYank-
Un, the atutr that life is mode of;”
and aa Ebancf* la the antagouiat with
whir*h inopower of England naturally
expects <to btniggle, Ids hfbt Object
was to naqiiirc a|l iKxwIlde knowlcclgts
of the naval meanb of France. The "

primary aiep M*aa io aujiiiiv a kuow-
leclgi* of the langiiagi*. Accordiugly,
be went to Francis and filac(*d hiiu-
M*lf in a /icMMOM. 'Jlierc ho applied
himaelf ao doRoly to the atudy of the
iatiguage, that Ium health became out
of onliT. and Ida family reqneatt^dMm
to n*tuin. Hut this ho detdiu^, and
111 his aiiswcrwald that he had adopt-
isl this juiisoit on the beat view a
mliitaiy' iiiaii hi ids hitiution conbi
form. ** it w ill alw a> b,” aaid |k*,

Im* iiM'iul to lia\e a general idea of
tlilb pie\ alout lungtmgo, and a know*-
ledge of the ooiiiitiy with which we
have bo hmg (smtended, and which
must e%ei* he c>ur rival In urnia and
comnionv.”
llaMUg acconiidibhcd ob,{eet of

Hc<|idriiig aufficieiit ffucuicy in 'bix>ak-
iiig Flench, bU next exi uiwifHi war to
»st i'eterebarg. lie and Fa|»tain
lUrrliigtou went in a mi'rchaiit vea-
»Md,undiw]HsiCjrouMaclt? ^Vbileat
boa, Fajdaiii Jmis kejd a rt^gnlar log.
During the \oyage, au tin* lu*aillatiai

an< desi nbiHl, all the Huindiuga noted,
and e^ ery opiiortiinity b> test and cor-
md the diana adopted. Aa an exam-
}ile, ho remarfca on the eiritle of Cro-
neubnrg, which guards die cutraiKO
Into the l^uiid, that it may be o%er-
lookt*d by a line-of-bottU* atilm wbtdi
may auebor in good groniid ae near
the beach aa she pksisea. lie remarks
the two diaandM leading to Ctmen-
hagen, piits^all the UabtRonasH tmwn
on hia own chart, and lays down all
the approached to 8t Pntembim
accurateU ; because,” aa|d be, I
ftnd all the charts are ineomet,,mA
it may be nsefril.” And bo wetnaftr

le^tMUadUn, wUIbM,e^SSS,



to Sir Cortot Ftflo, lo

ttimd of tlifi Baltic floft.

kt St Pctcnilmrf wti» Imtr bieitf^ tet
Itwac at a tiiaocfrMiiital^c^ra^
mart. Tho Emprona. .c;^.a«ti«i!^ nhia

at the height of lKq?cfllep^^

lator and a cotiqaemr, and aoitoimaed

hf a court eahihitliig hh-ihO' daring
and dashing ebai^ctcra of hor ymt
empire. ^ His dcMiipilmi rrf this cchw
brated woman'a Chaiactor. dm cme
public occasion, sboVs the etaotneaa
with wtiich hcoliacnrdd every'iriiibff:

—

. ^^When she entered, the cafhedralt

Catharine mingled her sfdatatione to

the saints and the fHsnplis showing ht

Mce her cumpliance with rellgtons

oetemenlals, and her ^tteuthms to
Wt ficrrants and the foreign mnbiia*

sadon>. Bai she showed no devotion,

in which she was not singnlar, old

people an^Cossack oftic-ers excepted.
During the si^rmon shc t<Mik occasion
to smilo and und to ttKN>e whom $his

meant to grati^' : and aurely no sove-

reign ever ]iossefwed the iHm'er of
pleasing all wltliiu her eve to the de-
gree 8^ did. She wa.*^ <ires,s*Mj In the
Guards* utilfonii. wideli %va8 a seariet

. -In'tlM IhlBw-
tour, of

iioid timvtHriad 4a ymtm
IiMb af JMttce. And ridsL active
pmnlt of knowledge waa carried «a

any peonahu^rMIsl^^ be*

BaMbhlierto
mideno^Hiaa^ii^y. t^Xobeaurer
]m.fleid4.i4Medaya, ^^Ve.aiHn^
ihd tea fwther lungMy;,; but what
signlteir that -now f my oUect wae
atta^;^
• Ilia cfaaraejhw..wasjaaw high,

la-to^ ftesumeid that he baa some
fVoweribl hiton»t|tbr on bia retnm he
was appoliiiitd tsr two Une-of-battle

shqia in Kiifioearioh,nke Kxnt^ 74, ana
the Eipudtoyant^ g4, a French prise,

and iWAbned the finest tifO-dfHikeriu
tin* navy.

FronT this iMriod a new seenn open-
id liefore him, and bis carocr bodutm
a pan of rite naval hlstt«ry of Enjidaad
In >3778 he jenned the Channel tteel,

and hts ^)lJp was plaood by the ceh'-

brated Kepftel as ope uf his artcoiids

ill the order of battle, and anunt'di-

alcJy astern of rite a<itnjrars ship, the
Vie.U)ry. on the S17th of July, in the
drawn buttle iifi* I'shaut with the

pelisse, and a green Mlk rolic lapelleit

mfiL'top to fiottom. Her hair w-as

eoidbed in;atiy, and boxed rn
with a small Vap. aiul an nniament of
diahiotttU in Jh>ut ; a blue riband, and
the order of Si Andrew on her right

ahouider.’*

He speak? of the cmfinvis fx«x*Hittg

in that i^linatum of the Uvly whieh
riic Kii8.^]| ladU^ substitute for the
cairtAy,. and wblch he jiistiy reuanis
as betting, the empress adiliiig

•di^ty and grac». fU* uescrilK's Gr-
Iw as an herculean figure, Huely i>ro-

WlVl, W JlltAAwTnl .,UA A.miJ01*1

Fmu'h flt^i (VHUiiniDck'd hf JLi’On il-

liera. 'Jbe ji^ople of Eitglatul are u»H
e^mtcrir with drawn battlofe. and tin*

n*snU (if till-* arnioii }>rc4m^ a gencial
upremr. ^ Kepftel threw tbc»aJstc qp
the tarilttn«s tif Sir Hugh. TaUi^,
the KM^oatL in coiuinaiia. INiUliMix

Tetort»*ib and tbt* msult wa» a couit-
inartlal on ihi; itoLnniandvr ofthe IUn;! \

wbifih, however, imdod in a triumph-
ant acquittal. It was uot goneralli
known that Reppel’s dcf<«iMio, whhli
was admired as a nimldlof intrite^ticc,
and oven uf eJoqueiioe, was di^«m «p

for a Ansshm, a good complexiou: tinmgh long pasacii away, is noawat
Potemkin as having staftm* and beyond discus^on ; and mm » attli
shoulders, but bring lU iimtied and of mmic interest in knowing the oidnlon
a most fiwbidding coinitcoaiicc. His of ifto ptnu’erfUl a ednd on the genecal
cxaminatioii ^ the Hcuwlaii dock- subject. It was thns' givtm la a pri*
yards, uaval aitumnent, and general va«« hstaer tohiafxiead<fsciiiKm:^-I
style of riilpl^dlug, was umtpact

;
do not agieo that we were oMwiMed.

and he nmoriia in Us notes IiIm having *Jbc Fitmcb, liSiin never
^.intlieiiavalaiMialsofKorw'ay, wouM Imve lbn|iri
whis to ctivet shi^ tifi the stocks—4111 been snrprisod Inlo It by a* tinddtiP

ttteJr kuaOtMa Aw «lk«r, .Mr. iMMib,
tt iw* iMw^y «*Mwr
•«f

- kqui**' imwtM .'Mikii

BfTsngfiiiienK wnum was
^mterwarcIsdaiiAed as an htventkni a#
nflaic.

^ the bartNHnw. ;of



4n:
Uie vdl per-

often tDidpm that two ile6ti;0f eq(W' iev^iraiice tf ihp adwol But PalU-

force can never produce . ler.^ee acknowledged to lie brave

;

evcaitst mlM they are eqnidly dater* acidM ie eyideoA foom Jervia'a perao-

mined to iigtit it ant, or tbe com- mdpfoion, i^atwbcn it

maader4n«eliief cf one of tbem nde** mecbotaiie <eieiDy?a commander to

mdocte hla line/' Wohavetheit eii |6t it was nest to imposeQile

ioitanoe of that manly feding.wli^ ' |p havo^ tiroveiited hU escape,

is one of^ tracst cnaroctaxiwesof v* But lhe»e were tiylng times for

greatness, and yet which hae been j^the BrUlsh navy : fi, was scarcely

deftcient in some very reimitfcam^<^|icrioainted a
men. '

^ %?^nationi disgusted i)ith the nature of

I perceive,” says lux, it la tho#^ dm Amedcan war, refused Ua. aym«
fashion of people to puff .ibctmscMas^ n^hy ; trithont that sympathy nw-
For mv ps^, I forbademy o0lcei‘S"tci Wm could do nothing cnectual,. and
write by the frigate Biat carried tha wvtw .can do any thing effectual.

dcst>ati;hes. 1 md not ivrito a syl* The character of the cabinet was
lable myself, except touching iny 'foebleucss, the sfnrit of the metropo^
health : nor ^thall I. but to state the ' Ss wa» fmihrn ; the king, though one.

intrepidity of the otKccrti and per>- of the l»f«t of umn, was singularly

pto under my eommaod; fthcongU oniioptdar; and the war became a
the most iiifornal *fire J over*saw .of ' ivstem of feeble defeoee againat ar*

heard,) to Lord t^dwich,” t^rsa lord SojpiHt and . iinreasing liostilities.

of the Admiralty.) But ono/eanhot •, i'raiice, }>owcrfiil us she was, became
feci tiio merit of this self-denial with- powerful by the uathmal hxuI-

<mt a glance at hL< mutual buisarda and tatioii—the fo^isied rejoiciitg in the
serviwa (luring the battle, mw^cesi^ of Ainorjeaii revolt—«nd the
“In juHtiee to the Foudroyaiii,” ho revivf»d hop<' of Ibiropeaa aupreiuacy

thus ends his letter, “ 1 muNt observe io a nation whteb bud beca broken
to you, that though she received the

liiv of sevonrmj sail, ttud had the$

Bretagne, Ville de Paris, and a
si*vonty-four on her at the same cinie^ri

amt appeared mon'
THiists mid rigging

sliip. slie was the first iu Ifie line of
batrlc, aud truly titt«T for huftiness, tn-

essoiitials, (becausi* her people werU'
i‘<*oi,) than when sJie Ugau. A«iqp|.

/Ais to unless )<»u hoar t(ii||,

inurii said in prai-st* of others.
“ J. J.” ^

Tiia national wrath was T^^ured

down since tlm days of hiarlbojiwgli
j

a crush wbio-h hud been feH iu everj*

aiuew' of Frfnit;e for a biiitdt^ angry
vi-ars. lipaiii, silwa.vs stivwf>,btit

dlsalilod ill her:* tinablo b* mv her strength, h«3l now'
than ^ny other giveii it in to the tniiiiing of (iiacifilwe

;

and tiio coQiljiiicd fleets presented a
illsplay (rf foire, w'hicii, in t.iic haughty
language of thoTiiileries, was forhied
to sw*(jt‘p the seaa.

The threat was put in rapid and
micx)N;cted cx(*cution. The com-
bined dcitt nio^'cd up the Chanmd

:

,
mid to the aur}>ri«e, the sorrow, and

iifir Hugh Paliiiiva', KepiudV siMM)i]d\ the indignation England, the Bri-
in (somiaaod, wIkjsu tardiness iu oixT*.f
tng signals was charged as the catism'

of the Frendi escape ; so strong ha4^‘
already become the national ascsi*^^

xance that a British fleet (;ould 'asi'

Uetb fleet, under Sir Chariea, Hardy,
was seen making, what could oit^ be
called “ a digiufied retreat,” Tim
B'oudroyant, on that melaticholy occa-
stoD, had been astern of the YkUiy*

forth *mly to victory. But tlm the admiral’s aUp, . H Jervia had
cession of i(H9Ufta*iimraal cleared bticii admiral, he would bavetvM the
nothing except tiie oharaetm of
taro admlnlfi. BaUIsm* was enal

. to show that his sUi* had eolfoviMi jpoi^

. modbrflipia the mmmy’sflriB as to bbat^
toast (|da!n8i%) nnnt fordose acthm,'
and the whole ditpnie on land-cdoealhv

,liho the naval coofliet, in a draw^"
battle. Jerria was the chiefwiteeis

|fAto4Q(tiqiMjriraaof th«U((ta^ iHs; udaNAwS

ftiteof Audlw veuUllim done
Kon»itltof«lMtteoiHd4lM>vo.

bm «t paluftii to MtioMl Ad*
Ji^ or to iq}i(rioiM iu itt.cAutv on^ ftelingi of m
treut. ]f
;ib«t oceodou hod iiaidiBd$ .4lto gd.'

90^ inoid (OlMMl.f umr
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ribm once My celled Into exertion, ehi|>s, convoying t fleet of tiiinsport:^,

are abec^tely unconquerable. But were prepaid for an expedition to

that WM a dishonour ; and even now the Bast Indies,

we can echo the feelings of the lirave The preparations for the combined
Rod high-minded young officer, who movotnent were on an immense scale,

^vas condemned to share in the dis- The fleets of France, Spain, and Hoi-
grace. He writes to his sister, as if land were amin to sweep the Chan-
to relieve the fhlness of his heart, at nel and while the attention of tlio

the moment— I am in the inostf British fleets was thus engrossed,
liiimbled state of mind I ever exiw-^ llie Eastern ex[K:dition was to sail

riencod, frdm the retreat wc have lilpm Brest. The Admiralty, in onkr
liiade before the combined fleets aU'. to rounteract, or at least <1<«lay, this

ttesterday and this The Ad-* Jbnnldahle iiioveinciit, immediately
niirahy ultimately gave the retreating^ dispnti^hed Admiral Barrmgtvm, with
admiral an official certificate of good twtrive sail of the lino, to cniiso. hi

liehaviour, their high approbation the bay of Biscay. On tiu: of

of Sr diaries Hardy’s wise aud^prn- April the Frtfnch ex]HHiitiou sailed,

dent conduct but gallant and and cm the 20th, when Admiral Bar-
lK>ld conduct*’ would have Ihm'H a bet- rington )md reaidu^l a few Icttgiios

ter testimonial. The truth seems to be\oiid Ushant. the Artois frigate,

be, that the Adminilly, biamabte ' siiniah'd n hostile flei^t, but could not

themselves, in sendiug him to sea with discover their flag or itmnbers. The.

an inadequate force, and scarcely ex'- ' signal Iwing made f«»r a general diase,

pccfiug to escape if tlicy had .suhbre^ the FoiuJitiyaiit, Jen*iVssiiip, s<n)ii lf|t

him to lie under the change, were tlte re,4t of the fleet Udiind ; and lie-

glad to avail themselves of his |)er- fore night she had <o much gaineAl

sonal character «as a man of known niam the eueiny os to siscertain that

bravery: and thus quash a prcire».s they were six French ships of war,
which must Anally have brought them with eighteen sail of convoy. 'I’hi*

before the tribunal. But let naval 'whole of the British fleet, lM*ing

officers remember, that the officer several Icamies astern, was now lost

who lights is tlio officer (>f tlio nation, aight of. and did nut t*oine up till the

Xelson's maxim is niianswerabh^— |||bllowing df^ In the mean tinie
** Tlie captain cannot iKf mistaken tlervis was left ithme. At ten ut

who lays his shiji alongside the iiiglit, the French nhips of war sepa-

cnemy.’’ • rating, Jervis, selecting the largest

This, too, was a jierioil of cabinet pursuit, prepan^t to attack: at

rcvolntioiis. KofavOhriUsmean ans- >*4nelve, he had appnmche<l neiir

tain a ministry w liioli has become dis- ^<»ugh to see that tiie dtase was a
giistful to the nation. l.Aird Hort^ ’Wip of the line. I’hc Fottdrayanfs
though ingeuiouK, dexterous, and long- |fniK*rior niancmivring cuabbMl her to
enough in possession ofiKiwer to havo^^imDimeiice tin; engagement b}* a ntk-
filled all its office.(i with his dellendenti,. ^ngfire. Itrf efiect was so iMwerfal,
u'os driven from the premiership wdth| the enctny was thrown into ex-
sach a storm ofnational contempt, that » '4n*iiie disonler, and nas carried by
he conld scarcely be sheltered by the > boar<ting, aflTeran action of only three,

curtains of the throne. Ijord liock- jraarters of iin hour. The prize was
iiighara, a dull minister, was trails- rae Fegasis H(*vetity-four. The loss

formed into a briliiant one by his <if life on board ‘^the enemy was
irontroat a'ith the national wcanneiM gn^at ; but by an extraordinary pieoc
of Lord North

;
and it fell to the lot <xt‘ good ffirtune, on boanl the Fou-

of Captain Jervis to give the coniifry jArcyant iioUa man was killed, Cap-
tltc flrat omen of retnniing victoiy. gain Jervis and flve seamen being
France had already conibuied Holland ^Ae only'wounded. «

ill her alliance, and the French mini- ^ To the gallantry which produced
ster, already made insolent by his tri- atriking success, the young effi-

umph in the Channel, hod deterndiied }(Aar add^d ffittreme ikdicacy vrilh re-
on a blow In a quarter where English »cict to hfe prisoiicTs.' tie would
interests were most vnlnerable, mid .

«i| uBow the flrst boat to be sent on
wlicre the asaanlt was least expected. < ifealsd the prise, until he had given
A squadron of French tiuo-iu-biicile 'pitiim orders for the jpaitioniar pro-
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M*rvatl<m of every thing hi the ehiipe

c»f property belonging to the French
officers, adding at the bottom of his

memorandum,—**For tliough 1 have
the highest opinion of my officers, we
indstnotbc suspected of designs to

plunder.”

The result of the action tCas, that

sixteen trans][)oils out of twenty were
taken, according to the letter of ^'ouiig

llickctts, the captain's nephew. Jt

must be owned, that bra^T as the

FiTUch arc, thoir admiral nitide hut a
bod hgiirc in tiiis business : why the

sightofonevesselshouldhuA elwcii siif-

ftcient to dis|>crso a beet of six men-
of-war, aiidofcourse ruin an eK|K*dition

w'hich must tlius be left without con-

voy, Is not easily to IX' accounted lV»r
;

or why, when the admiral >aw tliat

his piireucr was hut a single ship, he

sliould not have tuni<;d npuii him ami
crushed him, it iaixpnilly difficult tosuy.

it •ndy shows that his court wanted
coniiuon sense as much he wantnl
tllsereiioii. Hie exiKMiition was de-

stixiycd. and tiie Ftnulniyaiit had the

whole honour of the vii ti»ry.

An iK'tion between single sJiips of

this foiTc is rare at any ikmIcxI, and
notiaiig could In* ii4*are'r a match in

]»uiiJtof cquipiuent tliau the two sliijis.

'I'lie Foiidnt^ ant had dbe larger ton-

nage, and 4 aVried three imav gun> on

her broadside; but the I'egsise threw

a gi'(‘ate.i' weight of shot, had a inon*

numerous cn*w, and a large pro|Kir-

I urn of soldiers on board. The Kiig-

UsU slu]», however, had the iiicoiupa-

rablc a<lvautag<‘ of a crew whicli had
saiUxl togt*tlier for six jeur>, and
lioeii disciplined by such an olliecr us

Jervis.

,The ininistiw and the king weiv
equally rejoiced at this return of the

naval distinctions of the comitry, and
tiie immediato cousequenc^: was, the
ccmfcrriiig of a baronetcy and the

order of the Bath ii]Hin the. gallant

officer. Congratulations of all kimb
were poured upon iiim by the. inhtis-

try, his admiral^ and his brotlier offi-

cers. The admiral writes, in sficafc-

ing of the stinadron's cmise, **bnt the

P&ase Is every' thing, and docs tlie

hipest honour to Jervis.”

Another instanoo of his decision,

and, as in« all fwobabiiity will be

thought, of the dearness of his judg*

anen^ was shortly after given in the

memorabio relief of Gibraltar. As it

was likely that the combined fleets of

France and Spain would opimse the
paKsage of the British, Lord Howe, at
an early ]>eriod, called the llag-ofli -

cers aud captains on board the Vic-

tory, and proposed to them the
rjiipstiuii—Whether, considering the
superiority of tlm enemy's numbers,
It miglit not lie advisable to fight tlic

battle 111 night, when British discipline

might cuuuterbulauce the numj^rical
superiority^! All the. officers junior to

Jenls gave tlieir opinion for the. night
attack, but he disseiit<*d. ** Ex]»rcssing
hb n*gret that lie must olfor an
opinion, not only' couti'ary to that of
his brother officers, but als<i, as he
feaitMl, to that of his commauder-iu-
chief. he w'ns convinced that lHUtle.iii

the day would be gnMitly preferable.

Ill the. first place, because it would
give an opportunity for the display

t»f Ids lordship's tactics, and afford the
m(Miii.s of taking proin)»i advantage
of any mistake of the enemy, change
of the wind, or any other lavour-

alde. eiivumstaiice ; while in the melee
of a battle at iiiglii, there must always
b«‘ greater ri.sk of separation, and
of .sliijij. receiving the liix* of their

friends as well as their foes/' It is

ob% Ions to every coniprcdieiisioii. that

a night action niu.st pm’iiide all ina-

iKeiiYiiiig, and pit;vcut the greater

skill of the tae'ticiaii from Jiaviiig any'

advamag** over the blunderer who
timis his slin>s into more l)attcries.

The. only otUcer who coincided with
Jervis uvas Admiral Barrington, who
gave as an mhlitioiial and a just argu-
ment for the attack by day, tliat it

w'otdd give an opportmiity' of iwcer-

tiiiiiing ihv conduct of the rcspt*oiive

captains in action. On those, opinions

liOni JIowc made no comment; but
it is presninfsl that he ultimately

agr(*e<l with them, fimn Iii.« conduct
in the celebrated action of the 1st of

June 1704, when In* bad the oiteioy's

flcH»t directly to Icewanl of him from
tlie night befoit.

Jn the niief of Gihiultar, the Fou-
droyant had the h<moiir to the riiip

wiiich was dispatched from the fleet to

escort tlic victuallers into the harimur,
which was accomplished amid the ac-
clamationsofthe garrison. It hadbeen
exiKicted that LordHowre would have
attack^ the combined fleets, and the
nation of course looked forward to a
victory; but they wore diaappoiotQd.
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The feet Ib, that Lonl llowo, thongh

a brave man, and what is generally

re^nletl as a good officer, M'aa of a
diflbreiit class ofmind fi\»iu the Jerviaea

and Nelsons, lln did his duty, hut

he did no more. Ibe men who wm
yei to give a cliaraettT to llio iinvy

(lid inoii' than thciraluty, siiffeivd no
opiH»miuity of distinction to es(*ape

them, rclicKl on the iuvincibaity of

British prowess when it was li^ddiy

(lii'crted. and by that roliniice nmder-
(^d ii invincibh**

There w as a kindness and gene-
msiry of nature in this ihtnre •' Thun-

derbolt of war," which sliows how
compatible the gentler feelings are.

wltb the giilLaiit daring, and C4>iiipiv-

hiHMhe tidoiit of the cotniuan-

dm*. Having hii]>pein d to receive ih«i

Due do Chaliclui< (Ui hoard his >lilp

when at Cadiz, riu* |w)iiteiie'^ (jf his

reception caii.-^-d tlic Sardinian ]wince
to exhibit hi.'* gnitinide in some hand-
some pn^senfs to tlio orticoi*^. One
of Jen i.«i‘s letters ineiition>, that th*‘

princt* hud g!v«*u to ('adi of the lieii-

teTiaui> a li}Uid.«>oiue gold box : to tin!

lioubninnt of marines and five of ilte

iiiidshi)micn gold watcJics : and to the

other jLitllcers and >hip’s company, a
princely sum of inonto.

“ f pride lay-iclf,*' he mJd.'., •• »‘X-

ceediiigly in tie* pr<*,seij('» being m* dif-

fused; OH alt fonuer occ.viou.s tJiey

have centred in the cafitain.** Jn
another letter he *a>'s.- -j* 1 wjw
Iweiiu-foiir honr<« in tbt» ba\ of

MsM'.H4:ilh.\s abviiit a fortnight ago,

jiLst time to ivcei\H* the vvann eiii-

braceb oi a man f*» whose bi*a\ery

mid fricudsbip 1 had home month's
beibn; been indebted for my repuia-

tion. the j>ivger\'athm of tlu' |M»»plc

under my command, and Ahum.
You would have fell infinite pleasure

at the scene of our iniiT^iew.*’ Ju
a Jett*fr to th»* under-secretwry of tin-

Admuwlty, he says,—*• My dear Jack-
son. you must allow me to jnteit*si

yonr hiiniuiiity in favniir of poor
Spicer, wlio, overwheliuikl with dr(*i»«!y,

asthma, and a laige family, and with
nothing bnt hid fiay to Bnp}M>rt him
under tbo»c* atHictioua. is flpi>oiiited

to the, — — under a mean man,
and very likely to go to the. East
Indies. The letter wliieJi be writes
to the Board, desiring to, lie excused
fimn his appointment, is Oietated
by me.”

He then mentitms a contingency,

'*ia which case T shall write for

.Spicer to ho first lieutenant of the
Foudroyaiit, with intention to nurse
him, and keep lum ch»ar of all ex-
pense."

Shortly aibn* the Foudroyaiit wa^
paid off, Sir John .im'vis w.*i < united to

ii lady tr*w horn he had loiigluM^n attiu'h-

ed, the, ibiiigliter <»fSirThoimi.s l^irker.

Chief Baron of the Kxche(|iM‘r. Even
man In Kngland. ii.'i he riso.*i int(» tli.<-

tinetitiu, necessfirily iKM-toincs a poli-

tician. It wiirf the niisibrtiiiie of Sir

Jiihii J(<r\i.*(, and it wa.'« hi> oidv lui'-. -

fortune, that he w'ns :i politician ludbrc

h«' had rt>eu into di<«tincti(»n. Having
luid tlic 111 liK k pi profess hiuHelf a

Whig, at a period when he. could

'icuri'ch ha\c kunvvu the naUneof iIm-

eounexeui, he iinha]»pily adhere*! to

it long after l\'higgi«iiii had censfd to

pi either public utility or national

^•(‘spect. Blit hi-^ Whiagisin vxa-; nn-
eoiiS4'i«»ns 'I'oiylMii sifiei* all: 1: wa-

what even In.'s betjirapher is forced to

c.illil.'Wliig lb»>aii'm,nr pretty nearly

what niakc^ ilepiiblicunism v\a-

-

a

dep'riidiiaiion h» rabi' hi>. eomitr> !•>

the higliesf einiiiener to W'llieh 111 -

tah^nt^aiid braverv coiitd courribete.

without regnrdiug b> wlioin the go-

veniairnt wju* adiiiiiH>tcred. Ai the

geiHTal ckdioii <vf 17^4. he >ai for

Yarmouth.
In 17M7. Sir Jolin JiTvi.-* wa.- pro-

in<»te<l to the rank of rear-adiniral.

At the general elec^Uon in i7\f<K he
\va.s returned for Wrc^inlx'. and
.shared in pHriiainent the .«ncccs.dve

defeat's of hiv party: inilil, in 17141.

he wa> * alhMl to a nobler ;ield, iu

wiliehj uuernbarra»e#J liy p.aity, ant!

undegraded by IVhiggism, hb^ taltmts

look thi*ir natural dir(»(4ioii in 'the

cHiW' (.f In.'S country. It to now
scareejy nece-Sitry 1*» rcmai'k upon
the iiari'ow sy ^t(^nl of <Miter]trtoQ W'ith

w hich Kiighiiid tx^gaii the great revohi-

limmry war; nor can it now be doubted
I hat, if the energies of*the country luid

l»ecu directed !«» iiiefd tho wiemy in

Europe, im/asnndesa misforttine.u might
have k)cou avertefj. If the siicccHsion

of flouts and anuhto which w ore wraBtwl

iip^tii tlie. eom)m*al of tboFramdl Wont
Indies, had been cniploi'tMt In tb« pro-

tection of the feebler European states,

there eon be no quesdon that the pro-
groMS of the French araiea;4|pfill|havo

been sl^gtAlly retatd^,H idn^tni hurl
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not been throwu baek over the French
frontier. For iii-staiKu*, it would have
twjeu utterly iin])OKsibI(' for Napoleon,
in toliuveniarelied triain)thtuitly

tlirondiout Italy with the liriibh fleet

covcrjiijc the. «toa^^ ('oiinn:uidiu;; all

the hftrlHMirs, ami reaily In throw in

trno|is ill aid <»f the iuisiiiToctioito in

hifi rear.

J4ut it was the policy of th<* lime b*

padiy the iiierrhanl.^, whoM* liti;4tH>ar

ua." a m‘;fro in^m*re.ctioii in thi* West
Indio: ami whether lie* ffeiiijif'or tli»*

fearr* »»f Fill ^rave way to the iiiipreri-

siofK Ihe eoiiberpieneo \Mi< eqnally

Jatuetilahle—lla*niijrhty pow erof

i.-nid Wit.-* wasii-«l on the capture of

su.rnr i'liiiHls. wiach \\o did not want.
hieh w<* etuilil imt tlllTi^ ait*, ami

wliii'h cn>!l file by d'e^ea^i* ami
i-lhnaie, nf ten tiim**' the inmiher of

palhinl men wln» iiii»-hl have saved

KnnifH*. Ai- thiK lo^e n1
*

1 a t/iaml

i Njiedititni auauist ilie rn urli Caril'-

Iwe idamN nui* '‘TeMdvetl iiptnt hy the

Briri-di eahimd ; and it !>. a nnii.irkahle

tif hntii the I'epiiiatioit *»t Sir

tli>hii •foni'- ami the iinpartialin of

the tfreal iiiinisler. thaf a ^^‘h^^; mt*m-

l»*r of pariiameiit ^})on!d haw* been

clmNen to eointnand tin* natal part of

lht‘ expedition.

'I'he e\p«'i!ilh»n e<'ii.'.ish'tl of lwi*nfy-

two .•'hip*, of war amt si.v tlem^aml

InMfp.x, tie* tt'<nip> diodeil info ihrei'

lipijf.'nh*s, rfw Jiieh one w a*-' eoinmamled
iiy lilt' late of Keni. Mr .Jolin

deni}* h'ti.ded hin ihe^as \ iee-admiral

of file blue on the dd ot Orinber.

A ludicrou.' civeniii-tani.e oe<*iin'efl

ill I ho iimtam e of a favunrlie oflicci.

Mr ilayntnn, wlio lofd apjdied fm*

)icnni>r:ion to join >ir dolni. thiyniuii

r(‘€t!iv<'d in aii'iwev the foihmiii;' de-

dMvn note: " .'sir, yunv having thom^ht
' flt to take txi \ ourselfa wife, yon are to

look fi»r no fuiaher attention fnnn your
humbhi servant . J. <) kh \ inF 1 1 li»p-

)>cncil that liayntitu was a baeholor,

ami he inatautly wT<«e an exetilpufuiy

letter, denvinj^ that he had bi'e-n jfuiliy

ot'm formldiilflo a iburgtx 'I'he luis*

take w'oso lYmn a luitKilrcetion iu tno
nott'S which the admiral had w ritten

oil the aaine anbject. lie had kit

them to Jesn-ia to direct, and
she bad addresaed them to the wnroiitc

periams, ITic cousottaence*, however,

waa. that Buyiitun received the ap-

pointmew, and the iiumicd inau

the reftiwil. Thfa invetcnicy agalrpt

married officers ooeiDS strange in one
w'ho had committed the same crime

himself; yet- ho constantiy pmLntcd in

calling offi<*ers who mnrried moon- .

f«triirk, and ap|>carH at all times to

have ivpirdftd matrimony in the ser-

vice iiH little short of personal min.
On the (lassiigcniit, a ci]riou.srirciuii-

stnnee occ-nrred to thi* Zebra frigate,

under etnniniHid of the gallant iimiert

Faulknor. The Ztdira, wliich hfitl becii^

sepnrfUiMl from the rest of thc.^nad-'^
r<»n. saw um* i‘vei)hig u aid)) on the
bnnzoTj. All .<ail w:i.s uiiide in elmse,

and the sht]( w a.*; discovered to be a
tweiitv-eiglil gun frigaie. All con-
trivaiice.'i were adopte<l to induce her
to .slion iiiT euhfiirs. but without sne-
ee-'s. At h*iiglfi Faulknor. impatient
nf <!e|;iy. and di’-Ti-gJirdhig tin; dis-

fiiirifv of force, elided npi#n her,

ami iiiinped on hoard at ttm head
**f id^ men. To lii-^ :iMoiii.*.hment he
found that *^111* \va> a Dutch frigiite,

*piii*tly pur<ii!ng her way: and as

Jlollaudwa- at pert**e with Knglaiid,

iincxpcfiing .uid uiiprepami
lor ah afiack. 'i'tiK iii>tAlice of

apathy iijiirht liuve proeurcfl her a
tfn«;MDitic; bill Im'k'ily the aflairflii-

Nh<*d wjili the >hak’ing of
On tin* otli t»f Fehriiury the exfie-

diiloii reached Murfiiiwiuc. On the

iMh of March Fori J-<'wi*K \va^ storm-

ed. (ie.neral Hocloiinbeau eapitn-

Lircd. ami Alarrinhpie \va.« lakcn, Si

Lucie, i4»llowed, the Saiiitos next fell,

and the final eumpiesT w as? ( t iiadaloiipe.

Tiin.< in ihret* nionth'^ the capture of

till? Fremh island.*^ was coinpjete.

enemy more flornlllMile fh.iu

ord was now' to Im' encemutend.
The. yellow fever tiegaii its riivagt'S.

The troop.< }H*rished hi such numl^rs,
that ibt» rt*giineiita were reduced to

skeletons : and jUsd at the mamout
when tlie tli.s<*ase was at its height,

Victor Ihighes was ilhijiatchid from

Framu? wiih an expetbtion. The
islauds fi'll ouo hy one into hip

hands, and tiic campaign was utterly

throw'll away.
The nniiautic jioitiou of the Euro-

pean campaigns now begsin. The
French DiriM'tdiy, unpopular athonie«
wcaritHl hy the sanguinary Hucceeses
of the Vendi*a& insnrrcction, and
biiflled in their invasion of Germany,
won; in a coiidition the greatest
perplexity, when a ikew wonder of
tvor tanfdit Fmncc again to conquer.
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Bonapaito, since so memo-
rable, but then known only ns com-
man^g a ooinpany of airtillen* at

Tonloii, oiul repelling the armed 'mob
in PnrL4, was appointed to cmimand
the nnny on the Italian frontier.

Even DOW, with all otirknowledpofhis
genius, and the splendid experience of
liis successes, his sudden elevaiioji.

Ills daring offer of command, his plan

of the Italian caniimign, and his aluiosi

inatautauooiis victories, are legitimate

matter of astonishment. In him we
have the instance of a yonng man of

twenty-six, who Inul never seen a
campaign, who had never commanded
a brigade, nor even a regiment, niider-

taking the eominaiul <if an army,
propoaiBg the invasion of a country of

eightcim millions. garri'«oned by the

army of one of the givaiest military

powers of Enrojie, which had nearly

3uO,(Xh) soldiers in the held, and
which was in the most intimate

alliance with all tlie sovereigtis of

Italy. Yet, extravagant as all tho.se

conceiktions aeein, and improbable as

those results ctntainly were, two ram-
paigns saw every prriject realized

—

Italy conquered, the TvimI, the great

southernbankerofAustria, overjaisscd,

and peace signed within a hundred
miles of Vienna. The iiiva.-i<fii of

Italy first awoke the British minwiry
to the tme direction of the vast naval

powers of England. J'o save Italy if

jiosstble, was the primary object ; the.

next vms to prevent the su|HTiorify of
tite French fleet in the Moditcnniieau.

A imwerful fiect had liccn prepared in

Toulon, for the pur|M>se of aiding the

French anuy in its in va.sion, and finally

taking poaMesaiou «if all the ports and
islands, until it should have realized

the project of Louis XIV.. of turning

the Mediteirancan inu^a French lake.

It wasdotenniiied to keep up a power-
ful British to oppose this pr<y<H:t,

and Sir John Jervis wds ajqHunt^ to

the command. Nothing could Ik* a
higher testimony to the opinion enter-

tained of his talents, as his connexion
with the Wings was undisguised
Bnt Fitt’s feeiing for the pnblic .'>er\ ice

overcame all persona] predilections,

and this great officer was sent to take
the command <if the most extensuve
and ^important station to which a

Hdiniral could Iks appobtted.
Lord Hood had previously detifned
it, on the singnlar plea of inadeqnacy

of force; and Sir Charles Hotham
having solicited his recall in conse-
queucro of declining health, the gnllaftt

Jervis was sent ibrih to establish the
renown of his coimtrv’’ aud liis own.
The fleet was a noble eommand.* It

consisted on the whole of about
twenty-five sail of the lino, two of
them t>f a hundred gnus, aud dve of
ninety-eight ; thirty-six frigates, and
fifteen or sixteen s!oo}ts and otiicr

armed vessels.

Among the officers of the flwt were
almost all th«^ names which subse-
quently obtained distinction in the

givat ' naval victories—'rroiibridge,

llallowell, Hood, Cotliiigwood, Ac.,

and first of the first, that star of the

British sciun.'in, Nelson. It U re-

niarkiibie, and only a just tribute to

the new admiral, that lie. almost from
his earliest intercourse with those
gallant men, imurked their imrita,

although hitherto they had found no
op]H»nniilties of }ic<piiriiig distiiictiuii

—all wen* to come. Nelson, in nrit-

iiig to his ivife, s])f*akii)g f»f the iid-

mirars notice of him, says. •• Sir Joint

Jervis was a pertVet stranger to me,
therefore ] feel the more fluttered.’’

'I’he adiiiinii, in writing to the 8c.‘cri*-

tary of the Admiralty, 1 atn

afraid of being thoiij^dit a piitfcr, like

luauv of my bretlireu, or 1 sluniUl W-
fon*. Imve dealt out ti» the Boiird the

merir^ of ( 'ui»tain Troubridgi*, which
are wit uncommon.''

Tlie Kreui'h fleet, of fitb;en sail of

the Hue, lay in Tuulou, ivudy to con-

voy an army to plunge iitwii ilut

Homan states. Sir iloUn Jervis in-

utamly proeeeiled to hl<K*k itp Toulon,
keeping whut is caih*4 the in-ahore

squadron hH»ki]ig into the harlaiur's

mouth, while the, main body miLHsl
outside, llie admiral at once eni-

liloycd XelsoM on tlic hriiliant service
for wliii'lfhe was fitted, and sent him
with a flying stiuadron of a ship of
the line, three frigate.**, and tw o sloops,

to scour Hie coast of Italy. Ilio
dutir*a of the Meditcrranoiui fleet,

pow''erfnl as the annaiuciit .was, wnro
imnicose. Independently of the
blockade of I'oulon, and the neeessitj

of continually wotdiing the etiemy^
fleet, which might be brought outW
the same wind which blew^theSn-'
tiah, the admiral had the rajjMtnAiiKty
of protecting the MediteiTnieffii con-
voys, of sustiiiniBg the BriHsh kite-
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reitts in tbe neutral courts, of assist-

inf? the allies on short*, of overawing t

the JUarbaiy ]»owei's, which were^
then peculiarly restless and insolent, f

and of iiphliolding the goiierol supre-

macy of England, from Smyrna to

Gibraltar.

Tlie French cain])aign opened on
the 9th of April 1797, and the Aus-
trians W'cre beaten on the following

day at Monteuottc*, aud in a cam-

S of a month BnnaparU* reached

I. The success t»f the enemy iii-

cii‘asi*<l to uu t'Xlnionliiiary degree

the difficulties of tin* British admiral.

The repah's of the Heel, the provision-

ing, and e.vt*r)' other drctini.slaii(‘e

foiiiifptrd with the lain!, lay under
increased iiiipetliineiils; but lliey weiv

all gnidiinlly overctnuo liy tiie vigi-

lance aud iiiteiligence of tin* admiral,

A eurioiis and characteriMiccircmn-

stance ocruiTetl, mmiu atb'i* his taking

the command. Nt‘lson liatl cai»turtMl

a viv<sel canning lei' Austrian grena-

dit»rs, who bail lK't*n niadt* pri.«on<*rs

by the French, and a<'tuwlly sold by
their raptors to the Spaiiianls, for the

puvprtsc of enlisting tliem in the

Sjianish army. liis letter to Jncksoii,

the s<*cretary 4if legation at I’uriii, on
this siil>icc.t, spiriti'dly exprosses his

h i lings ;• —

Sill,— From a Swiss deiUcr in hiiiiiati

th'sli, the demand made upon me to de-

liM*r op 15iS AuKtriuii grenadiers, serv-

ing on bolurd his Majesl.v's fleet under
iny command, is natural enough ; hut

tiiat a Spa Iliard, who is o iinlde creature,

shouhl join in such a demand. 1 must

eoitCc^s astonishes me ; and 1 can only

account for it by the Ghevulier (’aa-

inano being ignorant tliat the persons

in question were made prisoners of war
' in 4he last alfair with < tenoral ileanlieii>

aud are not ilosc^rters, and tliat thev
w'orif most basely sold by the Fronoli

eommiRsario.R to the vile crimps who
recniit for the foreign regiments in the

service of Spain. It is high time a stop

Uinuld be put to this abominable traffic,

a million times more disgraceful than
the African slave-trade.*'

But other ditogero now menaced the

British s^remacy in the Meditcr-
raaean. Ine vietories of Bonaparte
had terrified all the Italian states into

neutrality or alisolute submission
;
and

the sneoGss of the Directory, and per-

haps their bribes, influenced the miser-

ably corrupt amt /eeMe Spanish mi-

uisiiy, to make common cause with

the conquering republic. Spain at

last became oiamly hostile. This w'aa

a tremendous increase of hazards, be-

cause Spain had fifty-seven sail of the

line, and a crowd of frigates. The
difficulty of blockading Tonlon was
now increased by the Ihilnre of pro-
visions. On the night of the 2d of

November, the admiral sent for the
iiiastcr of the Victory, and told him
tliat he now had not the least hope ot
Isdng reinforced, uud had made up his

mind to ]ms)i down to Gibraltar with

aii )N>ssihle dispatch.

I'he passage* iKicainc a stf»rmy one,
and it was with considerable difficulty

tliiit llif fleet Ji'ached Gibraltar. Sonic
of the transiioris w'm* lost, a ship of

the line w cut down, and several of tJie

fiect were di^iabled.

'J III* result of llio French siK'^^esses

and the Austrian iiiisfortiines, was an
ordia* for the fleet to leave the Medi-
terranean, and take up its station at

the Tagus. 'Ilie vivid spirit of Nel-
^•on WHS cspi*cially indignant at this

chaiigi^ of scene. In one of iiis letters

he siys—“ We are pw*paring to leave

the Mediterranean, a measure which 1

eaiinot approve. I'hey at home do
not know what this licet is capable of
p<*rfonning—luiy thing, and every

thing. Of all the fleets I ever saw, I
never saw one, in point of officers and
men, equal to iSlr John fTer\dsX who
is a roiiimaiidor able, to lead them to

gloiy." Tlio admiral's merits were
by tlie gfivernmeni in a

still more iiermanent manner : for, by
a despatch from tlio Admiralty in Feb-
ruary 1797, it was announced that the

king had raised him to Uie dignity of

the peerage.

Ilie prostiect uotv darkened round
evoxy quMit^T of the luirizon. Tlie

l>owcr of Austria liad gi\im way;
.Spain and lioilaiid were combined
against our naval supremacy; Italy

was lost ; a French expedition threat-

ened Ireland ; tho.ro was a strong
proliability of the invasion of Portu-
gal ; and the junetkm of the French
and Spanish fleets might endanger not
merely the Tagus fleet, but expose
the 1-hannel fl^t to an encounter
with numbers so superior, as to leave
the British shores open to invadoii.

The domestie diffleaUleB, too, bad
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tliiik f^are. Tlii* n(*r« Itr of hus-
' pending cn^h pavuienU at the Bank

iiftd, if not thjx>wn a duii]i upon the

irutioiK at least given so ftn'midniilo a
gronud tor tiie fallados and luttemt^s of
tiMi (>pt>osition, tta doe]>Iy to emharrass
eyen the fortitude of the great ininis-^

ter. VVe enn now see lioiv sliglitly

nil these hazards cvenlually atfeetcH

the real power of P^nglaiid: and we-
now feel how fully adequate the
strength of UiL? extraordinary uud in-

exhaustible country'was to*n*sisl all

obstacles, and tarn the trial into tri^

nmph. Ihit faction ^^as bnsy\ party
liredictcd ruin, piiblie men used every
nrt xo dispirit the nation ami jtiHnnie

the - populace : ' anil tli** result wa^ a
'state of .public nnxh^iy ot‘ wliieJi no
ftHTtnet w*ar iiOid given the exuntple.

It is incontestable tluit die list *of

the liritisfi inny at this perind ot' the
ivar exhjljitcir s»ntte the Jioble.-t

^peeJmeIl.< of Kogilsh ehnnieler—bravtv
iiiteiligeut, and ludefatigabh* iiieu.

i-eaily tor any niui eipud for

all
;

W'itli all tile, iutripidily of lu^tiies

|K>ssessing the higlwt abieiieo of dedf

S
rofosshui, and ezhiiutinp: at tiiat

on-heaxtodness, nml that kno\vjedg<v
W'hich gave the nuyv tiie «*omi

maiid of the ocean. And yei. ff we
were toa«<sigu the higtie^t phiec vOm-cc

all were high, we 'luuJd pf^d.ably

a-4>ign it to Loivl .sc Vliujeut as tw
a<lujra1. a'ltaiiily, as nn cxe,-

i'.utive ofiiucT, de^ttes all e^mqrt^titlon i ittf

three laittles, Coj>ettlu#flren» Ahoiikii^
'

and Xrahdguv. each iif titein a title to

eniiuotit dUfiiictioit. plaro him us a
iMMKtueror at the licad ol' all. ihii sia

udiiiiriil has other dnlies than tliosci 4»r

tlie. line of buhk! : aufl for n great

naval udmiuUirfttor, lir^i riisciT»liniug a

fleet, then Hipphing^it with all tlil»

moans of victor^', and jiiialiy iemliiig

it to victory—^i-t>rd St Vincent w'us

perJmps the; most t-ouJiih^Tc example
on rOcordof oH' die cotiibiifed qnaiUv*^.

that ;tQ|tko^ltie Ihritish admiral. Itiii

)iF(jftiundm6rs,' his stem but gahitaryi
exactness of: cotnigiaud, his Inrroinpsr-l

raide judgment, and td^^cool and no-
UcskaUngiuj|rcpidit>%-lbm tho
very UohlestjmijdOlsOt'bfghtkm
All those qnaSties wefc noiv to bo

'

Unb fuM exeithm.

^
Tim coniiiKUital caiopiugii bad left:

Kurcpct at the inorcy of France, i

was now Uio only' ^ioiny,{

and she waa to bo assailed, m the drat
instance, by a naval w'ar. 'o pre-

vent the junction of the Spanish and
Vreuch flWts, the I'agiis was the sta-

tion ilxed upon by I^rd 8t Vincent.

Ill luck seemed toVrowii upon the Heel.

The lloiiibay Castle, a seventy-four,

w as lost going in
;
the .St George, a

ninety, grounded in coming out, .*iud

was obliged U* (.a* diK'ked: still the

admiral dctennint'il to ketqi the soft,

thougli his i1e.et was reduced to eight

sail of the line. The. day before he
left the 'I'agus, uiforiniitlon was r^-

ceured tiud tlio eiicniy's deem had
>K>th led th(! McaUtemnuaiii. 'I'hf*

Frt‘ucli had gom* to Kresr. the S)>aui.'*h

ai'st lo'I'ouhuiftlu ntiiCarthage.iia. and
w as DOW proeeedifig to join the Kn-iieh

at Brcbt. A reintbrceiiifut of six

siiil of the litre nou foi^uuatrJy jojiud

tiie fleet oli the'.iagiw; but at. the

same time iiiforajutifUi was rer-ived

that the SjMui sit liefu of tweiily-.si'vetj

Mail of lli(‘ line* with fourtet/n trigaic-^,

hatl pnSfH^d Cadiz, .intl t*<uud not be
farfli>tani. To i«X‘venl the jniu’ti'm

ot' tins iuiineiHe fotve with the pom r-

fid fleet already pifjiansi Utv a

lit was of the utmost natioPid

Inq'iortiuiee : for. CfUnluiKsl. they miiM'

.xtvfvp the Clntnnei. The miiuirnl ii:-*

Mtsmiy tbnumi hl^ plan, and .oailtMl tor

(;qni Nt Yineeiit.

The detail iif the. ittagnifictud en-

counter w hieh follow Cft, aj'e among the

Ip'st ponkuis of the vohiim-^. 'J'hi*y

aiv >tr'ddiigl.v. given, and will attract

the noriri. the\ might form th-*

model, of the future bbturiun M’ the-

glorioU' )>eriod oi our annuU. V\ f

call JIO.W oii),^^ an ouUini!.

On the AJkuouiieeineit! ot tin* Span-
ish mivaiuV. the lirM o»*iect wa^ to

gain c.xacr infell igenee, anil /•hips were
stationed in ail quarters <>n the h/ok-
fiiii. Ibir on the l;hh<!apiHiii r<H>te.

in the Xiget^ frigate, joined, with the

in{cliigoiUf«? tJiat he littdkt^d Might of

tin* utn^my for t liriv daya. Ilie admi -

ral w H-4 now^ to biive a new nunforre-
meHi.'iiot ih ahl{)s but in Jicixics; the

JlfiTtena frigtrte, NclsonM
bitiad iri.*ui the M^-diter-

ranoop. ftriivctV 'auui i^tdoon alufted

bia )p;ufljuit Into theiJAptaim
lArVOAy

'

wiib J^ird trarlioH,

atao'&rriv^ ftmo ( uraica. Thu aignal

wa« To kora close ordtiVy and
mpM Ibr batthk'^ Os. that dsy^
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Lord Sh* UilWt EHIot, and
('iiptnln Hallon'oll, ttiJh »ont«' other
otlicasrK, dined on hoanl the Victoiy.

At brnakiii^^r up, the toast was (Iriiiik,

“ Victory <iver the Dons, in tin- bat-

tle ftviin which they caiiuot ciscatw

to-ni<»m»w !

”

The “ p»fjtl«imtn of Krittland who
live at liumv at ease." can pmhatiiy
havir hot little cxinceptioji of the pric«

whhdi men iu hijith command pay for

filory. N»> hiHpiutttrt*' <*rtn drsenhe the

anxieties whhdi Iiavt* often e’c<Ti'i«ed

the minds of till ISO hold and proiiiinent

i harm'tors, of whom w e iiom* knowlltih'

but of their lanivls. The solemn re-

spoiKibiiilioH of I heir oondirioiK the

eonseionsness that a false sfi-p ini)iht

he ruin, fin- iWdiii^ tliaf the eye of

their conntiy Hits iKed U|»on tlieni,

the hope of ri'iMAvn, tl»»‘ dn*ad of far-

ni-^hiii^f all tlirir past djstrn7‘(ioii>,

niesl pass pi^oMwliillr and poinfiiily

throu;rh tlie naiul of men titted for

tin* >trnj:jrles |iv which i.- to

ho almn- aeliicved.
*• If iHdteMMi tihd Sirdohn dervw

did not jro to bed that nijflit. hiit sat

up wriliiij^. If i> eeitaiii tJuil ho e\e-
cnteil his will/’ In tin* conrso «11' the

first and second wateln^s, the oiienu's

''i':n:d-fiun.s were distiiieflj tiearjk

jiud, sis he iio:ioi«d tliein soiuidiiiK imipe

and iiKm- aiidlhiy. Sir «li>hn made
more earin^st einir/rio' !is to the. eoin-

puef order and >i*i;sition s.f his own
'diijis. siK well as tln\v roulil ho niinte

«‘i!f lit the d!irkne.*-s. Lgiss. hefufe

hri-.ik of day, he walked ilie desk hi

iiioiv than eVe)i hi'' usual Mlence.
\'^ hen tlie lL^r<•^ of Ihe moriiiin;x the
I iih iMiahlvd him tr» diVevrn his tleei,

his remarks were liieli approiin-

iioii 4»f liiy c»pti)ins, for fheir. admi-
rsilily riose ordi'V. and thal he wished
they wer<* iiow' well up with tii« ene-
my : for,” added he thon^rhtfnlh'.
*'^ A Yie,forv is Ten- ^f^Q'titial to Kujt-

lami lit thf«

\ow came oo ilJKiay of dt^uiainn,

'rhe morninur whfc ; but as fhe
niiat cicare<l up, the 0if^ly, and then

ibe Xtgierf fdftHalott ** a smun^i
The Binme ('itoyonm* neat or-

dered to n?cofmoftrc. Btwwi after, ili^

('oIlrKlni’a trnna nnnoumml the enomy.
At twenty minutes jiaat tett the. tilgiiaJ

w'fw to. sdx of tlie Mhi]is
—*• to

choae.” ^ John «till walked the

(inartcrdimf and, as the enemy's aum-

liei-s were oeimteil, they were dijly

rejairted to him by the caiaain (ff the

Itecf.

“ I'hcTO are eight sail of the Jiue,

Sir Joliij.”'

“ \ory w'clL sir."

'riie’re are twenty sail of the line,

Sir John."
•* Very well, sir.”

“Then* are twenty-five salkof the*

line, Sir John."
“ Very well, .•'ir.”

•‘There are tw'eiity-seveu sail of
the line, sii* Join)." 'i his was accom-
panied by some ivinark on the great
disp4i»*i(y of tin* two fon*es. Sir Jotru's

gallant answer nuw' wa^:

—

“ Knongli, sir—no more of that; tlie

tin* i" vied, and if tlierc arc filiy .sail, I

will ijo (Imninh them.’’

At forty miinites pant ten I he j«igii»l

W.1S made to form line of hattie alieud

and astern of the Victory, and to Steer

S.S.\V. 'i’lie fog was now eleami olf,

and the iSritisl)' fleet were seen ad-
tiiirahly formed in tlie do.sest order p
wiiile the 'Spaniards were stretching

ill tw't^ ''iragiiling bodies uero^s lb**

1)on;'on. lentiiig an open .s})ai*e be-

tween, The oppori unity of dividing

their Heel struck ilie admiral at once,

iuid at half-past eleven the signal was
made to pasa tliiMUgli the elienivV

line, and engage tiieni to leeward.

At twelve o’clock, us the Culloden
was reach iiig close up to thii eiioiny.

The 1iriti<'h fleet hoi^texl their <*idoiira,

and the i nlhtdcn opened her lire.

An extra'U'dhiary incident, even in

liaise ciiio.^snl I »iiirlev occurred to this

flue shifi. The coiirsi* of the I'nliiHicu

brought luT directly on Inuird one of
the enemy’s tliri-e^deckera. The first

lieutenant, lirifiUhs, rapoct(*d ro her

captain. 'I'niiihridga, that a collisiou

was iiie\ittible. Can’t kelp it, (irif-

tiilis—Irt. the' weakest fend ofi’/'''Wna

the heii/s rejdy. The CuUodoii, still

pu^'hiug on. fired two of her douUia-

shotted hnwisides 4uto tbo Spaniaand

with siich tivnumdonA efiRscL that' the
ihive-deeker went about.,and the guua
of her otiier shio not baing even caat
loose, ahe did not fire a aingle akotf
while thoXhdiotlen iiassed tiiupuibants

'hJt timiitgh. 4!lcan‘Gly:bad.8he bFokim
flM^*tieiiiy'ti line,than tile commander*
iu<iftief rilguaied the ordnr:tfi.t^k in

BWOcettaion. ^'rotibridge^ tHlalta^nvra

wa^ eo daahiiigly iieifbrmad, the
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a^aifd oonld not restrain hb deUgbt

and ndwlratioii.

fTackson,” he Ffti)titrouely

excloimccl, '‘lookatTi'oftbridgethcrol

lie tacke his ship to battle as if tho

eves uf all Kngland wore upon him

:

aiid wonid to Go<l they 'were, for thou
thcv would sec him to bo what 1 know
liini;’

The leeward dlvituon of the enemy,
}>erceivii^ the fatal conaequeiioes of

their disimitdMl order of sailiiit;, now
eudeavonred to rc^trievo the. day, and
to break through tho British line, A
vice-admiral, in a three-decker, led

them, and was rt*.achiiig up to tho

Vii^toiy just as she had come up to

tack ill her station. Tlie vice-a4liiiiral

stood on with gi'Cait apparent deter-

mination till within pistol-.shot, but

tliero ho stopped : aiul when tho Vic-

tory could tiring her guns to tK‘ar u}ujii

him, slic tliiiitden<d in two of her
broadsides, sweeping the Spaiilard*s

deck^^d so terrified him. that when
his .^aiLs filled, lie ran clear out of the

battle altogether. The Victory then
tacked mtr» her station, and the con-
flict ragetl with desperate fury. At
this period of tin* battle, the Spanish

comniau<ler-ui*chli*f Ixnv u]» with nine

saibof the line to run round the llri-

tlsh, and rejoin liis li'«*ward division.

HiiH n as a fomiuhibh' maineiivn* : but
no sooner nas it coinmeiicetl, than
his eye caught It

** whose greatest

wish it everwas to be the. first to find,

and foremost to fighf, his enemy/'
NcUon. uistead of waitiug till his tani
to tack should liriug liiiii into action,

took it u]toii hiiufteJf to depait from
the prescrilK^d mode of attack, and
ordered bi$ ship to bt' iiiimeiliatoly

wora. This masterly manu'uvre wai»

completely succe^ful, at once nircsr-

hig the SjiauLsh ciinimamler-iu-chief,

and canyiug Nelson and C'oIJiogwootl

into the van and brant of the battle,

lie now attacked tho four-dt^cker, the

Saiitissima Trioidada, also ongagild by
tla* C iilloden. Tlie Captain'.s fonMop-
ma^t iH'iiig now shot away, Nelson put
his helm down, and lot her come to the
wjod, that be might lioard the San
Nicolas

; Cai>talu, afb>rwards Sir Ed-
ajird Berry, then a passenger with
Nelson,jamping into her mizen-chains,
was (lit; first in the enemy's ship; Nel-
son lending his boarders,'^ and a party
WUie C9th Yegimcnt, immediately fol-

lowed, and the colours were hanled
down. While be was on the deck of
the San Nicolas, the San Josef, dis-

abled, fell on board. Nelson instantly

seized the opportunity of boarding her
from his prize ; foiloa^ed by Captain
Berry, and Lieutenant Pierson of the
C9th, he led the boarders, and jumped
into the San JoseTs maiii-chalmt.

He was then informed that the rthij)

had surrendered. Four linc.-of-hatttc

ships hail now been taken, and tho
Saiitissima Trinklada liait also strnck

;

hut she sabscf|uently made her cacapo^

fl>r now the Sfianish hn^ward division,

fonrteoii sail, having ^-formed their

line, iKtro down to support their coin-

mandor-iu-chief : to receive them, N*r

John Jervis was obligi^d to form a lino

ol‘ battle oil the starlmard tack—tho

enoniy iiiimciliutoly rf>tirod. Tims, at

five in the evening, concludcil the

most brilliant battle that had ever
till tlien been fought at sea.

(.'aptaiu Calder was iinniediately

scut off with tho despatch, and arrived

ill I^uulon on the :hl of March. A
battle g}iiii(*d over such a numerical
suiieriority, for if w.ns much more than
two to one, when we take into our
cstiiiuice the immense size iff the
^ciiiv's siilps, and their weight of
inetal, there Isdng one four-decker of

and **ix tlirce-decker«*ff 11:^,

iff which two were taken ; and further,

the more iiitcn*sting circuiiiMtauee.

that this gn^it vktoiy was gain(*d on
our )»art inith only the loss of 7*1 kUhnl
and :f27 wounded, the jinblic feeling

of exultation W'lu^ iinlmniided; and
when the minister on that very even-
ing pn»|»oscd that the of thanks
should be taken on tin* following

Momlay. tlu^ House would hear of no
delay, but insisted on nx^ording its

gratitude at the moment, 'IbeHoitso
of l*ei*rs gave a similar vote ou the
Util : and the Commons and the Crown
iinmixUately proposed to settle uixm
the^odtiiiral a ji^ion of three thon-
suiid> a-year. f a uwmber of (he
House of Comnmns, on tnpving for an
addn^ss to the Crown to eoafer BOine
signal tnaik of favour on the admiral,
was instantly replied to J)y the
Honoroua fjoquenci^ of the minister-—
Can itM supposed,” said he, “ that

the Crown can require to be prompted
to pav thd just tnimto of improbidion
and honour to those who imTe emU
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UMlbr. AM^ittgiilglidd themselTts bv
patW; services? On the pert of his

Musty's mlnisterB, I cen sefely

efflnn, that -bofore the last splendid
instance of the conduct of the gallant

admiral, we have not been Tefiss in

.

watching the iistfenn tenor of Ids

professional career, Wc hai'O wit-
nessed the whole ofhis proceedings

—

such instoaoea of perseverance, of

diligence aitd of exertion in the pub-
lic service, as, though less brilliaot

aud dazaling than the last exploit,

ore cMily less meritorioiui as they are

put in competition with a single day,

vrhich has produced such incalculable

bendit to the Uritish empfans.**

Tho result was an earldora. ‘The
first lord of the Admiralty, Lord
Silencer, having already written to Sir

flohn the royal pleasure to promote
him to a pecragvs and the letter not

^

having reached him prcivionsly to the

'

bottle, he thus had noti<M* of the two
ste)is in the peerage nearly at once.

Topnlar iiouours now* flowed In

n)K»ii him': i^iidon voted It^ freedom
iu a gtdd box, with swonls to the ad-
mirals of the fleet aud Xclsoii; vice-

ndntiruls Parker and 'J'hompsoii were
creaU'd baronets ; Nelson rtsc<»ived the
red riband; tliediief cities and toiriia,

of England and Ireland Mmt their free-,

doms and presents; and the kinggave
all tlic* admirals and captains a gold
medal.
Wc must lissv be brief in our ob-

servations on the services of this most
(listmguished person. Wc^ have next
a noiTattvc of the suppression of the
memorable mutiny of 179H, whose
purpotA* it was to have suffered the
enemy'a fleet to leave their hartiouis,

to revolutionue tho Mediterranean
fleet, and, after putting the admirala
and captainsto death, proceed to eveiy
folly and frenay that could be. commit-
ted by men oonaoious of power, and
equal^ consdoiu that fordv^iess
was impiMiiible, Ue fleet luimsr Ix)rd

St ViQMttt w«8 on the iioint of eor-

ni|itfen, When fe~:wia nsstprad to dla-

eipHiie by.the aiiigiilar fimaiesa of the
fimimi,wiio, bv exhibit!^ his deter-

minationiopumiih all Instibordination,

extingaishoa this most alanning dis-

•alfecaon, and saved the naval name of

the oounlary.

On the mrfgnation of MrJPitt in

1801, and the appofntment of Mr
VOI.4 LV, KO. CCi'-MOl,

Addington fla -ftest Imd of the trea-

anry, a letter waa written feom the

new minister to Igxrd St IHneent,

offering him the imnoiatment of flmt
lord of the Admirmity; Having ob-
tained an interview with the rag,
and explained the general tone of his

pditicaL fetdings, the king told him ho
vmy mucli washed to seo Mm at the
Admiralty, and to place the navy
entirely in his Lands. This was per-
h8}>s the only appointment of that
singularly fccbM administration which
met with universal approval There
coidd be no question of the intelli-

geuc(s high principle, or public Rei;\1oea

of tlic gieat admiral. Mr Addington
came into power under circuinstoncea

which would have tried the taleuts

of a man of flrst-rate ability. The
war had exhausted the patience,

though not the ])Ower, of the nation.

All our allies had failed. The sev<u*ity

of the taxes waa dOubly felt, when
the. war had necf^ssarily turned into a
blockade on the Continent. We had
thus all tlie exhaustion of hostilities

without the excitement of triumph^
and, to increase pnbUc anxieties, the

failure of the harvcist threatened a
(x>mparative famine. Wlieat, 'which

mi ail Rvcmge of the preceding ten
years had won 54s. a quarutir, was
how at llOs., then rose to 139s.,

and even reached as high as 180s. At
one period the qnaitern loaf had risen

to Is. lO^d. lite popular €tv now
arose fbr )»eaoc. I^rance, which 'aitli

all her victories bad be^ taught the

])recariousness of war, by the loss of
Egypt and the capture of her anny,
was now also eager for peace. Eng-'
land had but two allies, Portugal
and Turkey. At length the peace was
made, and Lord St Mneent's ifetten-

tion WAS then drawn to an olject

which he Imd long hi view, the rrar-
matlon of the dodeyards. This waa
indeed the Augean stable, and uiex-
rapled damoor arose from ttic |ra-
titude who had indotnitly fnlhjlhd
for years on the easy pbraer m
puMic stores. However, the refem
irent on: perquisites were aboUshe^
privileges taken away; and, aa
the operatioa was, nothing eonld bemm sahttary than its eilBeL The
acuteneaB of the gattant old
tho head of the Adnflralty oonUiiot
be evaded^ hb vigour com not be



m
ima fell iwWic Iiplri« gaire him 8t Yiaetet.^

AH hhftimee with llie caantry, which - lieUtNi: of Inftrimty wUcCiNMip^
enai^ him to outlive factioo and feia speedy diasotatifiii. He feed a
put <l0Wfi calumny. Yel this waa violent iod'COitvnlidve oongfa

:
yet hia

pvjclently the most painfhl, and, to a iiitellcpta were strongly tnmccL upon
certain tcctent, the most unaaccesaM i.public^^ewentSY and he exprt^sed an
prtion of hia long career. NoininidU

^
to know all that could be

iy a^^ig, but practically aTcay^ f hnmira of events in Spanee,!^^
for bb loyalty was oflimpftachafeie then diitiaebed; of thelh^bhrevo*
and Ilia honaitt'urifefeoiit aataiOi^LaRl lotScai, whlcli thmi thrtwtariirf to in*

8t Tincent found bimaelf in Che ean- volve Europe
; and even of the afliiira

dttion of a man who tmaea refonu of Greece. In the eoniae of the evon-

on those with whom hitbcTto it has iug of the l^th, while hia phyaiciau

been onV ^ watchword, and eapecta and family wore round hini, iiis

faction to act up to ita professions. strength suddenly gave way, and at

The Ad^ngton treaty was soon half past <ngbt fee died, at the age of

diacovered to be nothing more than a eighty-eight, and was bmiodat Stone

tnice. ''Napoleon lived only in war; in StafiordStfeim. lie was succeeded

hostilities were essentiiU t<» the gi>* in the peeihge by hia nephew, who,

veniment which lie had formed for how«>ver, inhiAts only tlie nscoiiiity.

]^ancc; and- bis theory of govern- In our general notice of Lmd St

ment, falsi* as it was. juul fiis passion^ Vincent’s caiwcc, have advested

for excitement, whatever might itt^as little as iHUMiUb to the opinions

price, made even tho two years offWhu^h hU biographer Yu&d' introduced

peace so irksome to him, that he ac- ' from hia own view of public afl'aliv,

tually adopted a gross and foolish in- We have no wisii to nmke a peevi»h

suit to the. British ambassador as the retiini to the WTiter of a uork whirl)

means of coutpeUing ua to renew' the lias gi>en ns Indh information and
eontiict. The first rr-uilt was, The. pleasun*. But it is nwes^ary to cau-

retum of Pitttopow^^the next^the
,
tiou Mr Tucker against giving trite

total ruin of the French navy ac and trifling op^iion?* on .subjiK:^ of

IVafolgar : the next, llie Vikssly and .which he evidently knows ss^i little as

rninous warw]tfiKus.sia, exj)re.sdyfoa «of the. Ks»mi.sh quiiMiun, or the slate

the ruin ot' Kugiand thnmgh'thd ofluelaud. Xolhing b easier than to

min of her commerce ; ami finally tho bi^ at onco aobinu autd siiperfiual on

crash of IVataifoo, W’hicli extinguished such t cniics ; and whan a writer of this

hisdiOidemmidlilBdomiiLioatogL^tluT— order fiiugs hfa opitfetets of bigoted,

a scries of eventa, occurring within luirah, and impdlitict ** and the ociier

little more than ten years, of a more' afnefe '^'phrases of inwHly c^ans. ho

atu[Hmdous order than h^ hitherto only oufct^hlcs our reflect for his uu-

afi^feted the fote of any individual,- thority in the immediate: mattor«$ of
or influenced the destinies of an Kuro- bis work, and rather lower.'- our re-

pean kingdom. \

With the ministry of Mr Adding-'

ton, CiOrd lit Vincent n'lircd from
public Ulh. He was now old, and the

haedahipB of long sen icc hmi ]>ar*

tialty exhaiuted liis origiual vigour

of foaffle. He retired to hb ' seat,

Rodhfiftta in £«»x, and there led. the

ddHptofol Jjpft of a man who had
gubidd oii8leot;e and distincHon fey,

pra-eoiinent aervicxss, and wlieae old

age was surroimded by love, hon-
our, and troops of friends. Ho an-

B
fared foom time to lime in tSie

ou»e of liordB» where, however, hO'
Bpeke Imt Bcldom, but where he il-

noko with dtoity and cflbct.
'

b ttemoHtli oOiuBdi ISfig, Lqc4

s]>ei:t for hb facultifs^ in all. The
<|iu«stion of ro}K*n‘ in Ireland, is not a
qm*sti(ai of rrligiou but of faction.*

lioligioud (X>nri'u\my on Boniish
doctiiues has long ccagpd to exist.

Koumoisui has no grounds on which
a controversy can be snstatned. It

fNretenoe of infidUbility. Its oa|y
groimd in Ireland is paityi and.m
present anhappy eonoitliw to which
it has reduced Irdand, exhibits tho
natural conaequeiusas of indnlgeitoe to-,

Pc^»T, and the only meanp fyujrhidi

ks spG^ can be iraadmd dmajahut
with the Older of ioei^;
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HAimnmt ; qb, vbb msmoeiui of a STATssifAir.

Fast X.

•' Hkvo I not in aw tliac heard Ikme roar i

Bare I not heardtba aea^ pufl up with wind.
Saga like an aafrj hoar ebafed with sweat t

Baval aot hoard great ordoaneo in the held.
And Boaren'o aiifllery thunder In the tkiae i

Bare 1 not in the pitdiod battle heard
Loud laronuH noising ateedOt and tnimpeta clang ?

'*

BUAXaPkAltB.

Ok readiing the prison, 1 gave up of a goncral-iu-cliicf inaiKjeuviiDg an
all for lost; sullenly ritsi^ed inysiHi’ army, i think that he actually had
to ^diat now 8f.»enied the will of fiite

;
provided himself with a tniiivheon to

niid without a word, except in answ(*r meet all the emergeticira of supreme
to the iiiteiTogatoiy of my name ami comiiioiid. Wbtlo this saiiguinarv',

conutr}', followed the two horrid- and yet mocking n^presciitation of
looking niiHutiH who iierftinned the warfare was going on, M. ic Coin-
office of turnkeys. St Lazaro )ia<i nmndaut w'us in full eloquence and
lieen a inoiiastefy, and Its nia.'isivc- prodigious ge.<tu‘ulation. la
ness, griniiiess, and euiifusioii id build- gloire, ni»s eiifaiis I

'* wu.s hU cousfant
lugs, with its extreme Milence at that vry\ ** Fight, mat hrafes! rhe honour
late hour, gave me tint strongest im- c»f France deninnds it : the eyes of
pressioii of a huge catacomb ab<ive Kiiro}>e—of tint w'orhl— are turned
ground. The d(aa* of a eel] was u]nut you. Vive it/ Jft/tublif/ucy' And^
opened for me afim* traversing a long uU this accompanied with waving his

succetj^ioii of cloisters ; and on a little hat, and spurring his horse into

wooden tn?<tlc, and wTopt in my foam and fury: Ihit fortune is a jade
cloak, 1 attempted to sleep. Hut if after all

;
anti the hero of the trico-

eleei) has not much to bua.st of in Joix^d scarf w as destined to tnive his

Pari.s at any lime, what wa< it then V laitrcLs a little shorn, even on this

I bad scarcely ek>£K*d niy eyes when iikrrow field. Mliilo his charger was
I was roused by a rajud sucec.'^sion id caracoling over the (dolstors, and his

musket-shots, fired at the opposite veterans from the cellars and cotui-

mdo of the eJoistex, the light oftorelies tei> of Fans were popping off their

tiashing througii the long aveiiiies, muskets at tlie unfortunates wito
and the shouts uf men and women in stuited up against tho old casement,
wrath, terror, and agony. 1 thn^w 1 heard a sudden nish and run ; a low'

myself offmy iiui-Aiy bed. and climb- postern of the cloistar had been flung
iijg up by 1U3' pribuii bar.s endeavour- buck, and the prisoners within the
cd to asc4*rtuui the caotH* of the melee, building bud made a sally on tlieir

But the imp<;rfi«ct light served little tearmeutors. A massacre at ^tlie
more than to show a giuiorul luuster- Bicetre, in which six thousand had
iiig of the na^ual guard in the court, fierishcd, had warned these nnha|>py
and a huge emd heavy building, into luioplc that iioither the juiaon wall, nor
which tlmy wire dischargiiig random night, waa to t»c security against the
siiots whenever a head ap{>eared at ra^ of tiic bloodliounds with whom
its caseiiieiits. A loud huasa follow- muriier secnied to have grown into a
edwhenevar enB of those shots ap- pastime; and after having soon several
peared to take aSeot, and a laagh of* tlioirmimbcrsliot down within their,

equally loud nm the rmks dungeon, they determined to attack
when thebaUet wasted its jefibet on them, and, if they must die,at least die
the massive latiUioiis or stained bi manlydefence. Th^ rashwas per-
glass of the windows. A tail figure Ssetiy anccessfol; it had theeffect of .a

on Imraebaok, whom I afterwards nomplete aorpnse
; and though th^

ieanied to be Bemjot, the comimin- only weapons were ihqpae^ of their
dgntofthe natimial gqard, gaUoped flrawood^ffir aBfiiw-g^
np aaoddqwA the conitiwhh the air had been taken fromtheminiined^
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on thetr entranceinto theprison—they
ranted the heroes of the gnard at the

first charge. Even the gaUaut oom-
mander mmsclfon^ sham thechaace

of ids ^^camarades:'* a flourish or two
of his sabre, and an adjuration of

liberty,” had no other efiect than to
insure a heavier shower of blows, and
1 had the gratification of seeing the

braggadocio go down from his SMdle
in the midst of a group, who certainly

liad no veneration for the miycsty

of the tmuclieon. The victory was
achieved; bnl, likemany another vic-

tory, it produced no results: the gates

of the St Lazare were too •strongly

guarded to be forced by an ttnarmed
crowd, and I saw the prisoners sne-

cessivcly and gloomily return to the

only roof, melancholy as that was,

which now could shelter them.
Thp liioniing brought my case be-

fore the aiKhorities of this d<ni. Half
a dozeu coarse and filthy uniformed

men, and some of them evidently suf-

ferers in the tumult of the night, for

their heads w’ere bound np and their

. arms bandaged—a matter whicli, if it

did not improve their appearance,

gave me evoiy reason to expect in-

creased brntishiiess in their tempers

—

formed the iribnnnl. The halt in

w'hich they had established their

court, had once licen the kitchen of
the c<nivent ;

and, though nil signs

of hospitality had vanished, its

mdc and wild construction, its

stone floor and vaulted roof, and
even its yawning and dark recesses

for the different operations which, in

other days, had made it a scene of
Imsy cheerfulness, now* gave it a look
of "dreariness in the extreme. I

- cdnld have easily imadned it to be a
chapiber of the inquisit ion. But men
in my circumstances hare not much
time for tlie work of fancy; and I w'aa

instantly called on for my name, and
business in France. 1 had heard
enough of iKipiilar justice to believe,

that X hod now anived within sight
of the last str^gle, and I resolved to
give these mfflans no triumph over
the Englishman.

Citizen, who are you ? ” Was the
first interrogatonr.

1 am DO <itizeQ, no Frenchman,
a^ no republican,” my answer..
Hy judges stared at eadi other.

Ton are a prisoner, flow cimie
yon heroV ”

^'Tou are jfl^; hnnw eame yq»

** ^on are charged
agahail the Bepnblic.”

my country no man is ««-

pected to criminate himself.”
** But yon are a traitor : can yon

deny that?
”

“ 1 am no traitor to my king ; can

yon say as much for yoorsiuves?”

They now began to cast fhrioiis

giaaees at me.
*‘Yon are insolent: what brought

yon into the territory of France ? ”

^‘The same thing which placed you
on that bench—force.”

Arc yon mad ?
”

“No—arc you?”
“Do you not know that wo can

send you to the ”

“ If you do, I shall only go befon;

you.'*

This put an end to my Sritorro-

gatory at once. I had accidentally

touchedupon the nerve which quivered
in ever>* bosom of these fellows.

There was a singular prcseutlmeut
among even the boltlest of the Kevolu-
tionists, that the n«nv order of things

would not last, and that, when the
change enme, it wonld be a bloody
one. Life liad l>ecome sufficiently

precarious already among the )Ki.'4ses-

sors ofpower; and the leastintimatiou

of death was actually formidable to ii

race of >illains whose hands were
honriy imbued in slaughter. 1 had
been hitherto placed in scarcely more
than surveillance. An mder for my
confinement as a “Bri^d Anglais,”
was made out by tlie indignant
“ commission," and I W'as transfisired

from my narrow' and lonely cell into

the huge crowtletl building in

posite cloister, which had been the-

scene of the attack on the previous
night. I coiild, with Cato, “ smile on
tlte drawn dagger and defy its point.”

1 walked out with the air ofa Cato.
Tills change, intended for my fu-

finite degradafion until ttie gnHfotiiie

should have dtspatehed ita bneiiiessin

anrear, Ifonndmiuditofoyudvciilage.
The man whoexpeete aotmikg, cannot
be hurt by disapiMntiiieat; imd
I was conducted fiom my fKd&Uuy
cell into the midst offimr erfive him-*

dred prisonero, I folt the hsinaftfocl*

inm Mndie in me, isbldi kai been
cbmdlMimea my flm
The prisooera with whom I was
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now to take mj dianoe, were of all

ranke, profeeeions, and dc^greea of

crime. The true crime in the eyes of
the ittpublic toeing, to bo rich. Yet
there the culprit had some hope of

belog Buffered to live, at least while

daily exainiaations, with Uie liourly

perspective of the axes could make
him contribute to the punes of tlio

tribunal. Those who hapi^ned to

be poor, were found guilty of incivmie

at once, aud were dally drafted off to

the Viaix de Gr^'e,. from which th<^
never returned. But some of the pri-

Boners wcw from La Vcndt'^c, iiea-

sants mixed with nobles ;
who, thongli

no formarshaiic of njsistancc to the

republic n'as yvt declared, had ex-
hibited enough of that gallant con-

tempt of the new tyranny, which

afterwards immortalized the name, to

^•ndcr them obnoxious to the mffians

at its head. It was this sturdy por-

tion which hod made the dash on the

night of the riot, aud their daring Lad
the effect, at least, of saving their

fellow-prisoners in fntun^. from being

wade marks, to leach the national

guard f lie art of shooting. Even tlieir

Hcntrieskcpiarespectfhi dUtanex ; aud
M. Henriot, wmdy miudfut of his

flagellation, flouilshed bis staffof coiu-

inand no more within our cloister.

\Ve were, iu fact, left abiiost wlioUy

to ourselves. Yet, if a pliilosoplier

desired to lake a lesson in human na-

ture, this was the spot of earth for the

study. We had it iu every shaiM» and
shade. Wo had it iu the wit.^i and
blockheads, tlie courtiers and tlie

clowns, the opulent aud tiic ruined,

the brave and the piisUlanimous—
aud all under till* atraugest pressure

of those feelings which ronse the na-

ture of man to its most nudisguis(*.d

display. Deathw as beibre eveiy eye.

Where was tlie use ofwearing a mask,
when the wearer was bo soon to part

with his head? Pretence gradually

vauiriiod, and a general spirit of bold-

nesBy AraBkneBSy and something, if

not exactly of dignity, at least of

manffness, sapeiaeded the cnstomaiy

aehic^g ofiH^ty under a despotisni.

In all bat the name, we were better

J^ubiicans than the tribe who sbont-

ea in the streets, or robbed in the

tribunals.

I made the remark one day to the

Marqiiiie de Cissiniy aphiioooplierimd

pupil of the great Buffon. The rea-

son said he, *'tihat men differ

chiefly by circumstances, as they differ

chiefly by their clothes. Throw off

their dress, whether embroidery or
rags, and yon will find tjhe same num-
ber of ribs in them all.'’

But my chief surprise is, to find in
this prison more mutual kindness,
and, m eA'eiy sense, more generosity
of sentiment, than one gcuoraliy ex-
pects to meet iu the world."

llclvctius would tell you that all

this w'Bs self-interest," was my pale-
vlsaged aud crjntcuiplatlve frieud^s

reply. “ But I always regantod M.
Uelvetios in the Ugbt of a woU-trained
baboon, wlio thought, when men
stared at his tricks, they w’erc admi-
ring his talents. The truth is, that
sclf-iutcrest is the mere civatnre of

society, and is the most active iu the
basest .society. It is the combined
cowardice and cruelty of men strug-
gling for existence

;
the savageness of

the forest, w hore men cannot gather
acorns enough to share with tiieir fel-

lows ; the effort for life, where there
is but one plank in a storm, and
where, if you arc to cling at all, it

must be by drowning the weaker
party. But here," and he cast his

eyes ealiiily round the crowd, as
there is not the lightest poHssibility

that any ouii^of ns will esenpe, wc
h.ave tlie b(;ttlr opportunity of show-
ing our original Ifihufeanre, All the-

stniggliug on earth will not save us
from the giiUlotluc ; and tberefore
we resolve to aceomiuodate cadi other
for tlic rest of our iourncy."

1 agreed with him on the philo-
sophy of the case, and in return he
antnmuced mo to some of the Vend^an
nobles, who had hitherto exhibited
their general scorn of Parisian contact
by coufiiiing themselves to the cirdc
of their followers. 1 was received
with the distinction due to my intro-

ducer. aud was invited to Join thdr
supper that nigiit. The. prison had
once boon the chapel of the comwnt

;

and though the desecration had taken "

place a hundred yeare before, aud the
revolationaiy spoil had epiied but
little of the remaining omaments. the
original massivenesB of the builaii^,
and the nobleBess of the architecture,

hod withstood the assaults of both
time and plunder. The roofliof the
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iMes ocKild not be reached except hy
flame, and the moniinieiits of the an-

dent priors and prelates, when they

had once been stripped oftheir ctossm,

were too solid for the passing fury of

the hiob. And thus, in the midst

emblems of mortality, and the recol-

lections of old solemnity, were set

some hundred** of pe<»plc, who knew as
little of each other as if they had
met in a caravausery, and who,
jHwhaps. cxpfM.ded to part aa soon.

Tiie scone was curious, but by no
means unchcerfhl. The natiorfhl

spirit is inextingniAbable
;
and, how-

ever my counnyinen may bt'ar up
against the extremes of ill-fortnne, no
man meets its bcgintiings with so easy
an air as the man of France. Onr
supper was laid out in one of the side

chapels ; and. coarse and scanty as it

was, 1 seldom m*olh‘ct an evening
which I passed with a lighter sense of
the bUTiteii of a prLsoneFs time. I
found the Vendeau nobles a manlier

race than their more courtly country-
men. Yet they Intd a courtliness of

their own ; but It was more the mati-

ner of our own eountiy pmtleineii of

the last cejitury, than* tin* jKdIsh of

Versailles. Their luibiis of living on
their domains, of country s|i<»rts^ of
Inteix'oursc with their pea.santT\', and
of the gencnil simplicity of countiy
life, had drun n a scro^ line of dls-

tiiiction lictwTcn them and the dukes
and manjuisi*^ of the ro>*a1 saloons.

I/ike nil Frvmdiiiicn of the day, they
conversed largely upon th(s politics of

France ; but tbete was a slrikitig re-

aerve in llicir style. The existing

royal Jamily were but little mentituied.

or mentioned only with a certain kisid

of sacred respect. I’hoir misfurtunes

prohibited the sliglitest severity cd*

language. Yet still it was not ditii-

colt to sec, that those straightfoiward
and honest lord.s of the soil, who were
yet to prove themseive the true die-

valicrs of PVance, eonld feel as aente-
ly, and express as strongly, the In-

juries inflicted by the absurdities and
vices of the successive administrations

of their reign, as Ifthev had figured In

the dubs of the capital, fiat the jiro-

fllgades of the preceding mouarcli,
and the tribe m fools and knaves
whom those ivofligacfes aa aathrally

gathmfl lOimd him as tbe tMIgiie
propagites its own eentq^, biet
with no merqv. And, fhongh they
were spoken of with the gravifywhioli
became the character and rank of the
speakers, they were denounced with a
sternness which seemed beyond the
morals or tbe mind of thdr conntty.
Louis XV., Du Baiti, and tbe whole
long Huccessiou of corrupting and cor-

nii»te<l cabinets, which had at length
rf*udered the monarchy odious, wore
denounced in terms worthy of gallant
men ; wiio, though resolved to sink or
swim with the throne, experienced all

the bitteniess of generotts ^dlgiiation
at the crimes wTdeh had rai.sed tbe
storm.
We had oiir songs too, and some of

them werrj ns contemptuous as ever
came from the pen of rarisian satire.

Anwmg iny rmdhH'tions of the night
was one of tbf*sc songs, of which the
nfrniti was

—

" Le Bieu-Aim6—de rAImnMi4!.**

A Imrlesque on the title— Biou-
Aimo, ^Src., which the court calendar,
and tin* coiut culciidur cr/onc, had an-
nually given to The Into king. I can
offer only u p.mphnise.

**
Loiiij, Qiiinze. our burning shame,
Hour our «ong, * oW welbbeloved/

What if courts and f.*ajtips nrn tame.

Pension'd beggars laced and gloved,

France’n love grows rather alark.

Idol vT— the Alnuinac.

" your flatterers hang or drown.
Wo arc of another school j

Truth no more shall be put down,
We can odl a f\>ol a fool,

Fearhiss of Basilic or rock,

Titus of^^Uie Almanac.
**

Ixmia, trunplv on your serfs,

Wr‘U lie trampled on no morCs
Hovel in your potre aux cer/t, *

Eat ami drink
—

'twill soon be o’er.

Kraneo will steer another tack,

Solon of—4hc Aluumac!
** Hear your praises fVoia yew
Hear them flnmi yoar Uveriad lerd%

Let yonr valets earn their wjkgati

,

Lhursbi living cm their words

}

We’ll soon give them nuts to draak;,

Onsar of— Aimsoao!
** When a detard Alls the thtete^

Fit for nothing but a nnrse^ •
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* oation’t geoaral groan.

iTialdB to nodung but its oarw
y

tVliat are amiiei at thy badi«

Head of-—the Almanac ?

Wlicn the truth is bought and told.

When the wrongs ofman are apuni*^^

Then tho erou'n’s last knell is toll'di

Then, old Time, thy gloss has tuni*d.

And voincH flying fi*om thy pack
To nations a mw Almanac

!

Mistreas, minister, Bourbon,
Rule by bayonets, bribes, and spies,

CliarUbtans in church aud Uironc,

France is opening all her eyes

—

Down go minion, king, and quack.

Well ha\c our new Almana^j!
'*

When I retununi to the placeM'hcro

niy mattress was tlio crowd
had aU'eiUly sunk to rest, and thc‘Te.

was a general nUenc4« ihrfjiighcmt the

ImihUng, Tlie tow lights u Inch our

jailors supplied in us, hud Ih'ioiuo

fewer
;
and, e>cw‘j»t for the heavy s(>und

of the douMinl M^ritries' tread otiiM4le,

I might liavtr iiuagiucd myself in a

va&t cemeiorv. The ugitatuai of the

day, follow<Hl by the somewhat uu-
suiuiblc aayety of tlic c\euiug, had
thrown me into such a slate of men*
tal and bodily futiiTue. that I had
scarcely laid my siile on my bed,

untemptiiig us it Wjis. when ] ilrop-

t«*d into u heavy slmiiber. The iii-

geniiiiy of oiir ionneiif4>rs, however,
profaibired our knowing any thing in

tin.* sbapt* of indulgence ; ujid in realj-

satuui of tin* druinatist's renow'ued
»«o/, traitors uc\<*r sle4‘p,’' the pri-

M»u do4)r wus su<ltleitjy Hung <q)eu—

a

drum rattl<Ml through the aisle—the

wind** IkkIv 4»f llu* prisoinTS were
<»rdered to stand forth and un.'^wiT f4»

their uaiuos ; this ceremony voiiclud'

iug with the march of Ihewholeuight-

guard into the chupeL and their ludug

ordered to loud with b»ll-cni1 ridge,

to give ufl the siifficicut kuowlcdgf? of
what any atieiiipt to eHcaiW' would
bring upon lift in future. This n'fine-

nieut iu cruelty wo owed to the

miapade of the night before.

At length, after a variety of in-

sulting queries, even this scene was
oi>*er, 'Clie guard marchiHl out, the

1'oli .of their Stum passed away among
the eloisteca; wo went shivering to

onr beds—'threw ourselves ^wn
dressed as we wei-o, aud tried to forget

Knuuse and onr Jailers.

ButA French ni^t in tboea tigtes

was like no other, and 1 had yet to

witness a scone aneb as X b^ve
could not have existed in any other
country of the globe.

After some period of fbverish deep
I w»is awakened by a strange mnrmar,
winch, mixing with my dreams, had
|dvpii me the comfortless idea of hear-
ing tlie rr>ar of the multitude at somo
of the hoiTid displays of the guillotme

;

aud as 1 half opened my unwilling
eyes, still heavy with sleep, I saw a
long ])rocessiou of figures, in flowing
mautles mid draperlch, moving down
the huge hall. A scmicird** of beds
filli*d the extremity of the chapel,

which had been vacated by a draft of
unfortunate beings, carried off during
the day tu that dn*a(lfal tribunal,

W’ht>.se KuJe employment secmcMl to be
the .supply of the axe, amlfhnn w'hicii

no om* was ever cx|)ected to return.

'While my eyes, with a strauge and
iihii4iHt Mip<‘rstitiou8 unxii*ty—such is

the iutlncucv of time and place—^fol-

lowed ihU exlrauniinary train, I saw
it take po^8esNiou of the range of beds

;

each n<*w pitssessor sitting wrapt In

111.*4 puli' ve.^tiin*, and perifectiy ino-

fionlesj'. I can scan*ely tlosciihe the

singular sensations with which I con-
tinued to gaa4* oil the spcctude. My
eyes sometimes clost'd, and I aliiio.>t

cimeeived that the w'hole was a dream

:

but the fi^rnis w(*re too distinct for

this ctinjectiirc, and the question witli

me liow' U*eame, are they flesh aud
blood V'’ 1 had not sunk so fur into

ri'verie a.s to imagine that they wer4*

the actual spectres of the unhappy
tenants of tlmse 1>eds on the night
lieforiN all of w hom were now, doubt-
lv>s, in the grave; but the silence,

the distance, the diiunoss perplex-

ed me. and I left the question to

be settled by the event. At a
gi^fiture fn>m the central figure they
ail stood up—and a man loaded with

fetters was brought forward in front

of their line. 1 now ftnmd that a trial

was going on : the group were the
judgea, Uie man was the presumed
criminal ; there w'os an accuser, there

w^a» an advocaU'^in shcot, aft the

genonil process of a trial was pasamg
before my view. Curiosity wbdd
naturally nave made me spring from
iqy bed and approach this extanordi-

naiy apectade
; nut 1 am imt a^hmod

now> actoowkdge, ihtt X Mt a
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canrt and &aidtei^W ho
iraB ptfmvliyse^jifi^ wholo
circle^ standing Tg[» as . ftm aontonce

was pronoimoM, ,iuid with a soleuin

waving of their arms and mnninir of
tlioir voices, to the act of

the judge. Tlio victim was then
seised on, sweiH away into the

darkness, and after a brief pause 1
heard a shriek and a crash ; the sen-

tence had been fhliiUed^-Hiill was over.

The oogrt now covered 4heir heads
with their mantles, as if in sorrow for

this formidable necessity.

Bat how shaQ 1 sf^ak of the closing

scene? However it suipiised and
absorbed mo in that momait of ner-

vous excitement, I can allude to It

now only as charact<*ristic of a time
wlTcn every mind in France was half

lunatic. 1 saw a figuiy enveloped in

star-coloured light em'iwgc from the

fiarkness, slowly* ascend, In a vosturo

floating ronnd it like the robes which
Raphael or Guido gives to the beings

of another sphere, and, accompanied
by a bnrst of harmony as It rose, as-

cend to the roof, w'here it suddenly
disappeared. All w as instantly the

silence and the darkness of the grave.

1 gave an iavoltmtavy lodt of $av-

piise at this speeiea of aanseniient,

and remiahed sometliiiig on iiie vio-

lation of common feeliii^—to say no-
thing of the almost pro&ieaess which
it involved.

As to the feeling,^* said Cassbii,

with that shrug which no shoulders
but those of a Frenchman can over
give, it is a matter of taste ; and
^haps we have no right to dictate

in such matters to persons who would
think a week a long lease of life, and
who, instead of seven days, may not
have so many hours. An to the ]>ru-

fanatioD, if yonr English scruples

made you sensitive on such points, I

can assure you that you might have
fseeii some things much more caleii-

latod to excite vonr senslbiUUes. Tiie

disftlay last night was sunply the

trial of a royalist ; and as we an* all

more or less angr>' with rqmblieauism
at thli moiiiont^ ami with some .small

rca^^ou too, the royalist, though lie

was condemned, as every body now
is, was siiffiuvd to have liU apotheosis.

Blit I ha\‘e seen exhibitions in which
the republican was the eriiuinnt, nud
the scene that followed was neatly

startling even to my ratlier callous

conceptions. Sometimes we oven had
one of the colossal niflians who are
now lording it over France. 1 liave

St dust, Coutlion. Carrier, Ban-
Dayligiit brought back my sgises.

and I was convinced that the paut<»-

mimic spirit of the people, however
unaccountably it might disregard pro-

prieties, had been busy with the

scene. 1 should now' certainly have
abandoned the supernatural portion of
the conjecture oitogetbeT; but on meii-

tionlng it to Cassini, lie lei me into

the sedation at oiicc.

“Have you never observed,” said

he, “the passion of all people for

walking on the edge of a precipice,

climbing a chnrch tower, looking

down man a battlement, or doing any
one thing which ipves them the nearest
posriblc chance of breaking their

uecks?—thenyon can comprehend the
])orformanoe of last night There wo
are, like fowls In a coop ; every day
sees some of ns taken out ; and the
amusoment of the remaining fowls hi
to Ima^nc how the heads of the otherswm taken from their bodies.” The
ivrisoners were pnetising a trial.

ton, nay RolicapteiTC liimseif, arraign-
ed licforc our mkliiight tribunal ; for

this amusement is the ouly one which
wc can enjoy without fear of inter-

ruption from OUT jaUers. Thus we
ei^oy it w'lth the greater gusto, and
n^venge ourselves for the tribulations

of the day by tiy'iog our tormcatoiu
at nif^it."

1 am f*atisfi4Kl with the reason,
although 1 am nut yet quite rocon-
eUed to tlie iieiformance. Who were
the actors V

*’

You are now nearer the tmth
than yon sns|H.*cted. We have men
of eveiy trade here, and, among the
rest, we have actors enongli to atodc
the Ctfirndic FVtmpti^ If yon «?-

nmia long onongh among us, yon will
s<H» some of ttie best the best
time played nnconuDonly well by onr
fellow d4tcnM$, But in the Urterim^
fur onr stage is pennitied by the
mnnidpali^ teqpeu hi the St Imho
only four tunes a montlHTet piece of
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cru^yvhfash we all regard as into- dii&' 4id2m thdir

lei«ide--'Oiir acton refrm their faeul- thQ

tics with all tdnde of displayii. You was
aekaowledge that^tho scene last night but too
was well ^ up; and if jon should of their settl1nginiS:<ttsttn^^

see the tml of some of our ‘ Grands thovarious qpartM'bfIhe chapel had
Democrats,' bo assured iliat your ad- scarcity sutn^d^ whAi'ddother scene
miration will not be attracted by w'as at hand. eonimissaiy of the
showy vesture, blue lights, or the district come in, a list of the prl-

haimoides of the old asthmatic organ soners' who were summoned before

ID yonder gallery
; our pattern will the tribunal. Our prison {lopnlatiou

Ije taken from the last scene of * 11 was like the waters of a bath, as one
1)011 Oiovauiii.* You will have no
pasteboard figure suspended from the

roof, and w'olted iipurard in starlight

or moonlight. But if you wish to see

the exhibition, 1 am concerned to tell

you that you must w'ait ; for to-night

ull onr artistfs are busy. In what,

do you conceive?”

1 professed my inability to fathom
’* the infinite rosourcics of the native

mind, where amusement was the
question/'

•• Well then—^not to keep you in

suspense—^we are to have a inasque-

rade.”

The fact was even so. Kniiiee

havbig grown tired of uH things that

had lieen, grew tired of wc(*ks, and
Decades w^ere the law of the land.

'Hie year -was divided into packs <»f

ten days each, and t^he lH>gaii the

great game of time by shufmng and
cutting her cmxls anew. 1'hc change
w'as nut marked by any iHHruliar good
furtuiie ; for it was laugiied at, as
evm' thing in France w-ns except an
order for de|xirtAtion to tlie colonies,

or A march to the scaffold. Tltp ito-

pulace, ftilly admitting the right of
government to deal with kings and
priests as it pleased, n^garded the

interference with their )>h'asares ns a
breach of compact; and the result

w'as. that tiio poinilace had their

Dimanche as well as their Decadi, and
that the grand experiment fur wiping

out the &nday, issued in giving them
two holidays instead of one.

It was still early in the day when
some bustle in the porch of the prison

turned all qyes towards it, and a new
detachment of priaotieiB was brongfat

in. I shall say nothing of the scenes

of wretcibedness which ifollowod.; the

wild tmrors of women on finding

themselves fa this melancholv place^

wMdi looked, and was, scoimy more
Uian a vestMIe to the tomb ; the

stream flowed in another flowed out

;

the level was constantly sustained.
With an instinctive pang 1 heard my
name pronounced among those un-
liappy objedfs of sangidnaiy rule.

Cassini approached me with a smile,

which he evidently put on to conceal
his emotion.

This is quick woi'k, M. Marston
he, taking my hand. “ As the

miKan in the school fable says, *Hodie
tibi, (Tas niihi'—twelve hours will

probably make all the differonco be-
tw'wn us.”

1 took oft* the little locket contain-
ing my last remembrance of Clotlide,

and ]»ut it into his hands, requesting

him. if he sunived, to tranismit it to

his incomparable conutiywomau,with
an assurance that I remembered her
In an b<mr when all else was for-

gotb'ii.

I shall j^rform the part of your
legatee,” said he, “ till to-monw

;

then 1 will find some uthci* depositary.

Here you must know that heinship U
ra])id, and that the will is executed
Ix'fore the ink is diy.” He turned
away to liidtr a tear. “ I have not
known you long, sir,” .said lie ; bat
ill thi.s'phuH' we must be exiieditious

ill evciy thing. You ai*o too youug
to die. If you are sacrificed, 1 am
couviiiced that yon will die like a
gentleman and a man of honour. And
yet I have stmie feeling, some pre-

sentiment, nay almost a conscious-

ness, that yon will not be cut off, at
least until you arc as weary of the
world as I am.”

1 endeavoured to put on a face of
resignation, if not of cheerfhlncss, and
said, “ That thoa£^ mycountry might
revenge my death, my being engaged
in its service would only make my
condemnation inevitable, I was
prepared.”

At all events, my young Meikl,”
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jf3rpa escape fhinfSto paa-

dsttoittvQi of France* itake tWa mper,
and vin^cate the meiucuryofCasaitii/'

He (piYe mo a memoir, which I
could not help receiving with a amlle,

ih>ui the brcvit^r of the iicriod«duricig

which the trust was likelj^r to hold.

The gendarme now came up, to de-
mand my attendance. 1 sliook handa
with the uiarqiua, who at that moment
was certoiuly.DO philosopher* and fol-

lowed tlje train.

AVc were about fifh* in nninl)er;

and after being placed in oinm artil-

lery waggons, the proeessiou moved
rapidly t^ugli the suburb, until we
I’cachM MIC of those dilapidated oud
hkleons-looking buihliiigs which were
then to l>o found startliitg the stran-

ger’s eye with the jw»Ih*i*th»ns of the

^ Bartholomew and the Fix^tnle.

A crowd, assemlilu<l nmnd the iloor

ofone ofthese melatM.rh<dy shades, and
the bayonets of a ctMiipauy of the na-

tional guard glittering atiove their

head.s at length indicated the place of

our destination. The crowd slioiited.

and called us ** aristocrats, thirsting

for tlte bUwxI of the g<M>(i chiseii!*.”

The line of the guard o|;<*ned, an<l we
were rapidly passed through
halls, the very dmdliiig ofdemy, until

we reached a large conn, when* the
prisoners rciiiatinMl while, the judges
were cKoupied iu di'cidine on tile fate

of the train which the inornifig had
alrcafly yirovided. 1 say nothing of
the insults which wc-r«** iiitiuidc<L if

not to fuld jicw' bitterness to death,

to indulge the wTotche4l men and
women wlio could tiiid an existence

in attending on the olfntes of the tri-

bunal, with 0}>}iortii]iilies of triumph-
ing over those horn to l>ctter things.

While WR remained ill the court ex-
posed to the weather, wdiich wjts now
cold and gusty, sliouts w ere heard at
inten'uls, which, a« the tiinikeys in-

foroiod us, arose iVom the special ors

of the execntiODS—death, in these

fearjfiil days, immediately following
sentence. Yet, to the laet the ludi-

crous often mingled with the melan-
choly, While 1 wait taking my plact*

in the file according to the ord(« of
our soonnons, and was next in rota-
tioo for trial* a smart and overdressed
young man stepped out of his ffiace in
the rank, and drawing from liis bosom
a pampMet in manimipt, preetmled

it to me, with the apodal entroaty
that, in ease 1 aarvlvody 1 abOQjd
ti^e cai^ of its propagation through-
out Eurotw.” My answer natundly
was, I’hat my fate was Iblly os pro-
oarious as that of the rest, and that

thus I had no hope of being able to

give his pamphlet to mankind.”
jymVt, iiKinsieuT,” that phrase

which means so many inexpressible

things^^' Blit, sir, yon must oliserve,

that by putting uiy pamphlet into

your charge, it bus a double chance.
Ycmi may read it as a i>art of your
defence; it is a treatise on the go-

vernment of France, which su^ttlofl all

the disputed questions, reconciles re-

piiblk-aiiiani with monarchy,and show's
liow a ivvolutlun may be made to

purify all things without overlliniwing

any.* Thus my sciitimouts will be-
come pulklic at once, thtt world w ill be
eiilightened, and, though tfou may
ptn'i^h, Fraiici' will Im* •*aved.'’

Nuthing r^mJd be more coutinciiig;

yet 1 conlujued stubborn. He ^a-r-

sisff*d. 1 Miggcsled the “ |H»^s^btlily

of my not Uliig Miirerwl to make any
detciice wliaiever, but i»f being '«we]»t

AW'iiv at oiu'e; in fhls case endanger-
ing the total loss of hi.'* conceptions to

the world :

*’ but i had to deal with n

ijiaii ofreMiiuves. •
aN'o,” siiitl the author itiul philau-

thropint ;
“ for that event 1 have pro-

vided. I have n second copy folded

oil iiiy braast, which J shall rcml wlitui

1 am failed on for trial. Then tbf>se

Imiui^rtnl truths pIuII not f>c left to

accMcnt; 1 shall have two chance.^

for ddebrity; the lalN>iir of my life

shall l>c known ; nor shall the n;uiii*

of tJetui Jacques JVIIetier to llie

tomb without tho rciiffwn due to a
philosopher.”

But further deprecatnm on iny imrt
was cut nhort by the aiipearoncc *>f

two of the guard, by whom I was
luarclictd to the prescuco of the (ri-

bnuai. 'J’hc day had now waned, aud
two or threo lamps showed my weary
eye the judges, whose decision was to
make the ilifilbrence to me Instween
life and death, within the next half
hour. Their ajpamarauce was the re-

verse of one Ukely to reoonetle the
unfortimate to the soveritv of the law.
Ybvy wure seven or eig^t eUting ou
a rgised platform, wifoaiongtaUbin
their front, wmd srWi papem, wKh
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what seemed to Ite the propertjr taken

iW>m the condemned at the moment-*
watches, pnrses, and trinkets; and
among tfacse piles, very visiUy the

fragments of a diiinor—-plates and
Bonpa, with several bottles of cognac

and wine. Justii'e was so indetati-

gabie In Franoe, that its luinisters

weix* forced ti* mingle all the fiuicttoiie

of public Mild private life tcigether;

and to l>c intoxicated incite act of

imssiiig suntcnu'c of doatli wiia no no*

roimnon event.

I'lie jiidcct» i1m»so soi'tioiial tri-

btiiiHis wen* genonilly t*u1tiun8 of tho

lowest description, who, having made
themselves noutrious by \jolcuoc mid
tlacobliilsni, had driven away llio

usiiai iiijigUtracv, and. under ilte pro-*

text Ilf ailiniiii«tcritig jn-stire, were

iwtnalty driving a gainful trade in

ridsliei'v of every kind. The old cos*

tiinie of the rou^l^ of hiw wiH of

ii»m>e abjured; and the new eivie

ro^ttnine. whieh wa< o!)\iou^ly eon-

htriu'tefl (III tin* principle of Jeaviitg

the hands free for iKitchen', and pr«'-

.serving tlie garments frei* from any
chance of Indiig disligtirwi by tin; bhunl

ofrhe vieiiiu —for tlie.N were the per-

fection of savagestjoalidncss— wusdi'i-

piii'ved it ifI ntfucttr on the bench. A
i<hoi‘t co.il wittioul sli‘e.ie««, tin* ^hirt

(*1eeve>« tucki*d u]) as for instant cxccii-

timi, the. neck no collar, fierce

riiustaidii'S, a head of cIoUimI hair,

Munetijnes u led iiightca]i stiu'k on one

ci>le,aiid .-oiiictiiiM's 11 ri'd handkiTchief

tied round it a.< a temporary lioiiiiet

d»- unit ’’—for the judges frefpn iilly,

iiidniuke.iines> or fatigue, tlm-w them*
selves 4111 tilt' bf*iicii or the Ihiiiri and
sh'pt—eshibited the reg«*nerMted a>-

fleet of Tiioiriis in the eafiitai of the

]K>Hsln*d World.

My name was now' calknl. 1 shall

not say with what a throb of heart I

heal'd it. Hut at tin*- uioiiiejit w heu 1

wna stepping forward, 1 fdt my skirt

pulled by one of the guard behind iiu'.

1 looked, and rHcoguized through all

hia board, and tlwOiair that m profu-

sion covered his pbysiogiioaiy, my
poUoe friend, who seemed to

the facnlty of beiiig eveiy wlicro—

a

matter, however, rendered easier to

him by his being bi tlie employ of the

goTenuBeat«*-ukd wJio .siiiQpiy whis-

iimd the wortfa^^^Be Ann, and ac«

bowMflC nothing.^* 8Ii|^t at the

hint was,kltfddnmaifi.gMHlim
Ibadgintm dcHi^rak
the perpetual casnalMes ronndinai and^

like Cassini’s idea of the man walking
on the edge of the precipice, had felt

some inclination to Jump off, and take

my chance, tint now contempt and
deliancc took the place ofdeigpair; and,
Instead of openly declaring my pur-

und ])crfuriunnccs, my mind was
made tifi to leave them to find out
what tlicy could.

On 110' being in*irdi(*d up to the
foot of th<* piatform b(‘tw(*eii two
frightful-looking rumatis, wiiose coats

and trou.sei's seemed to have been
dytnl In gore, bi show that they were
woithy (if the mnrdcrs of S(*pt(anber,

Mfid wild. 1(1 iiiiike. M.^rtiirauce doubly
fiirc,*’ wdiv on lh<*ir sword-btdis the

w fii'fi .S(*]itciuber/‘ painted in broad
(>liar:t(‘tiM>, 1 I'tmialucd for a w'bilc

iiiKpti 'St Lolled, mitil they turned over a
pile Ilf mimes w hich they had flung

(111 the table Is'h/re them. At last

their fwrfdexity wfis reli(‘ved by one
of the clerk

'

4. wli(» ]>roiioiinc(!d my
name. 1 was llien interrogated in

nearly tlu^ same style as before the

coniuiiti ce. ol'my captors. I gave
tli(*in sJiort answers.

•• Who are \oiiV'’ ahkod the princi-

}»m 1 distribnlor of rubble Jiisttcc. The
others stoojH'il forwani, pens in hand,

to record in\ conviction.

;My aiihw er was—
J am a imui.*’ (Mmmurs on Hie

platform.)
“ 'W'lieiMte come you V”

Frc»m your prison.”
“ You an,* U(>t a Frimcliiuau ?

”

No, ihank llenvcu ! ” (Mnrmiirs
again.

)

ti<*\v}u*e, sir, of insolenct*. to the

tribunal. 'VVe can send you instantly

to puiiisliuieiit.”

” J know it. Whv* then try me at

allV”
jkH:auso, prisoner, we deiBire to

hear tlic truth first.”

First or last, can von bear to hear
It ? (Angry looks, but more atten-
tion.)

** We have no time io irasto-dhe
business of the Republic thuat bo
done. Arc you a cituco ?

”

** J am ; a dUaeu of world.”
You must equiVo^ irith

justice. Where did yoa^litfe leto
you wore airniMY^ , -
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**0)itliedobe.” (Ahalf-wna®**-
•fl hnsh aniong the crowd in tne bMck
gMtttia.)
“ Wimt profession?”
« Nonc.’^
‘‘ On what then do yon live, have

lived, or expect to live ?
”

** To-day on nothing, for your
gnaxds have given me nothing. Yes-
terday, I^iviM on what I could get.

To-morrow, it depends on cirenmstan-

ces whether 1 shall want any thing.”

(A low nuixmnr of applause among
the l^tanders, who now' gathered
closer to the feont.)

“Prisoner,” said the chief, swill-

ing a glass of cognac to strengthen
the solemnity of his jurisprudences
“ the Bepuldic must not be trifled

with. You arc arraigned of inemme.
Of what countty are you a subject?”

“ Of France,' while 1 remain on iior

torriioiy.”
“ Have yon fonglit for France ?

”

“ I have
;
for her law.*^, her liberty,

her protKsrty, and her honour.” (Bra-
vo! from the erciwd.)

“ Yet yon are not a llepublicftn ? ”

“ Xo ; no mon*. than you an*.”

This produced concision on the

bench. The hit w‘as c^mtcmptiionsly
accidental

; but it was a hoinc-thnist

at the chief, who had formerly l)ccu a
domestic in tlio Tullcries. and was
still strongly suspected of being a .«(ny

of the Bourbons. The crowd who
knew his story, w’ho are always de-
lighted with a blow at iM)wer,' burst

into a general roar. But a little

spruce fellow on the bench, who had
fluready exhibited a desire to take liis

share m the interrogatory, now thrust

Ids head over the table, and said in

his most searching tone—
“ To come to the point—Prisoner,

how do yon live? What are your
means? All honest men must have

BmiX.
wrath in that quaiter,
was returned with a s^d smile. ”

:
>

“ Prisoner,” said the bead of the
tribunal, “though the question bras
put improperly, it was Itsrif m proper
one. How do yon live?” .

my abilities.”
“

^
“That is a veiy doufatfui wppefi

in those times.”
“ I do not recommend yen, ornny*

of tliost* tOYmnd you, to tqnl^ the
cxiwriment,” was niy i^gnant
answ'cr. 4 -

; ..

The bystaiidors -gave a genend
laugh, in which even the guard join-
ed. To get' the laugh against dne, in
theni^st.impardonaAe of 'all infuries
ill France, and thi^ answer roused up
the whole tribunal. Thoy scarce]}'

gave themHolvcs Uic trouble of a mo-
ment's cousuitatioii. A few nods and
whispiTs settled the whole, atfair ; and
the chief, standing tip and drawing
his sabre from its sticath—then the sig-

niticant custom of those places of but-
chery. pronounced the fatat words,
“ Ginlty of incirumv, l^*t the crimi-
nal 1 h‘ Conducted ft A? Foret\** the well-
known phrase tor immediate execu-
tion.

'Hie d(H>r w-as o|UMted from which
none ever came hack. Two torches
were siHMi glaring dow’ti the passagv',

and 1 was .siizcid by the grim escort
who w'cre to lead me to the axa
The affectation of criw*ar(ii*;e is as

childish as the aficctathui of courage ;

but 1 ielt a sensation at that monieut
which took me by snrjHiso. 1 had
been perfectly assured cil' my seiitrajce

from the first glance at the .judges.
If ever there was n spot on earth
which deserved Dante's motto of Boc-
bns—

Voi qui cntrate, laseiato agui spe.
ranxa —

visible means. That is my question.”

(All eyes were now turned on me.)
I was now growing angry; and,

pointing to the pile of puises and
w'atches on the table—

“ No .man,” said I, “ needs ask
wliat are yow visible means, when
they sea that pile before yon. Yet
1 doubt if that proves you to be an
wattman. That is my answeit”

. ^ little Inqtdaitor looked fruious,
Mdglai^ towards the ritief for pro-
thCmi; but his Intrarioohadffovoked

it was the revolntionary tribunal.

Despair was written all ot'cr it in

characters impossible to be mistaken.

the whole sociic, if not witS^Wolm,
at least with that decent firmnees
which becomes a man

;
yet the sound

of the weeds which consigiied me to
the scaffold struck me with a general
tbiU. Momentary as the ne^ was,
the qae^on passed UatntgiiiBysrind,
are those paralyaed limbs the same
whfeli boreme so wuB thm^ the
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to feel the. iiattenng heart now,mm thaawbeD I wae facing sabres
and cannon-shot? Why am 1 thus
fiilgid .and feeble, when 1 so lately

fo^t and marched, and defied alike

fatigue and wounds? Butlfdtinthis
chi&hef ofdeath an inconceivable ex-
hadition, 'cliich had never approached
me Ib4|ic havoc of the field. My feet

mused to move, my lips (o breathe

;

all objms swam round, and sick to
death and fainting, I thrust out ' my
liand to "Save me from falling, and
thus gave the last triumph to my
nuirdemrK.

At. tills decisive moment T fonud
my haiHi caiigiit b^* a iHiwerfiil grasp,
and a strong voice eKclainiiiig, Mes-
sieurs, 1 demand the delay of this sen-

tence. The criminal before you is of
higher importance b» the state than
the wretches wlioin justice daily com-
js'ls you to sacrifice. IUs crime Is of
a deeper dye. 1 exhibit the mandate
of the (juvcmmciit to arrest the act of
the tribunal, and order liim to lie re-

served until ho reveals the mIioIc of
tlic feigiilful plots which endangc^r the
Mepublic.’'

He then advanced to the platfonn

;

and, taking a paper from hi.'* bos<»m,
displayed to the court and the. emwd
the order for my being remaudiKl to

lirisoii, signed by tlie triumvirate,

whose word w’as law in France. Some
confusion foilowed on tlie liciich, and
some bnstio among the .«|H*ctators ; but
the document was undeniable, and my
sentence was sus{H*.iided. 1 am not
sure lliat the ))eo}d(* w'itliin much re-
gretted the delay, however ihosi*: who
hod b(*en lingtuing outside might feel

themselves ill-used by a pause in the
exji^cutions, which bail now Ijccoinc a
popular amnsement ; for the orow'd in-
stantly pushed forw’ard to witness an-
other tnal of sarcasm betweenmo and
myjndges; bat this the new autho-
rity sternly forbade.

^6 prisoner,^’ said he, in a dic-
tatorial tone, is now in my charge.

mim— of the monat^'itt”
—(he iiansed, andwas answered with
a general shudder;) and, above all,

has actually been in arms with Uie

fiend Bmnswiek, (a general gfroan,)

and with those worse than fiends,

those panfeUes, those enfigrant no-

Mes, who haveoonie tolmni oar har-
vests, slay ogr irim and chOdron,
and destroy the proudest monnmert
of human wisdom, the grandeet tri-

umph uf human sncocss, and the most
iilnstrioas monument of the iw of re-
generation—the Bepnblic of France.**
Loud acclamations followed this po-
pular rhetoric; and the panegyrist,
firmly grasping me by the arm, wiJk-
ed with mo rapidly ont of court. All
madeway for him, and, bSofore anptlier
word could be nttenri by the astound-
ed bench, wc w^cre in one of the co-
vered carriages reserved for prisonera
of the liigher rank, and oii our way,
lit full gallop, through the intricate
strc(*ts of Farifi.

All this w'as done with such hurried
action, that J had scarcely time to

know what niy own emotions were

;

big the relief fh>m immediate death,
or nither from those depressing and
nverulielmiitg sc^nsations .whiph per-
ha]is make lt.<i worst bitterness, waa
soutethiiig. and hoi>e dawned in me
once more. Still, it was wholly in
vain tliat I attempted to make my
man of mysUvy utter a word. Nu*-

thiiig could extort a syllable
,
fitim

him, and he was evidentlv iinwilimg
that I should even see Itis £ice, imper-
fect as the chance was among the few
lamps w hich Paris then exhibited to

enlighten the dismal darkness of her
thuniuglifares. Yet the idea that my
rescue was not without a purpose
jiredomiiiatcd; and 1 was bc^ginning

even to imagine that 1 already felt

the fiHtsh air of the fields, and that
our journey would tcmiinate outside
the walls of Paris, when the carnage
c^mc to a full stop, and, by tlie light

of a torch^ streaming on the wind in

front, I saw the gate of the St Lnzare.
All was now over—resistance or es-

cape was equally beyond me. The
carriagew as surrounded by the guard,
w'ho orderedme to descena ; tfaeirofli-

cer rei*cived the rescript fer my safe

custody, and 1 had nothing befere me
but the dungeon. But at the mo-
ment when my foot was on the stqi

of the vehicle, my companion stooped
forward, and nttoied in my car, with
a pressure of my hand, the wi^
** Mordecai.^ 1 was harried miward,
and the cairiage drove awav.
My surprise was exomivie. Xbb

talisnHmlc wM riumgsd the enfirent
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0f^lBSr ftt mice. It inul eo

/ often; mi so poworfiilly opemted in

my teivoitr, that 1 could scarcely doubt

its oflbct ouce more ;
yet bcfoi'e me

weru tfio stem i*ealilit» of coiifiue-

ment. Wbat spell was equal to tlioee

stone walls, what dcstoiity of man
or friendship, or even tlie stronger

love of wonian, could make my dun-
geon tree, or my chains vanish into
** thin air?'* Still there had bemi an
interposition, and to that iuterpositioii,

whether for ihture good or ill, it cer-

tainly was due that I was not already
mounting the scatfold, or flung, a
headless trunk, into the miserable and
nameless grave.

As Ipassed again through the clois-

tors, my oars weix* caught with the

sound ofmusic and daiuuiig. The eoii-

tcast was suiiicJeiitly strong to the

scene from whidil had just Tetumed

;

yet tliis was the land of contrasts.

'J\> luy look of suiprise, the turnkey
who attended me answered, '‘Per-

haps you have forgotten that this u
Decadi, and on this night we always
have our masquerade, if yon lia\e

not got a di^ss, I shall supply yon

:

my wife is Hkfripier in the aIiUjiuc;

she supplies all the chic teles with
costumes, and you may liH\e any
dress you like, thim a grand signor
with his turban, diAVii to a calpur-

tmr w'ith Ills pack, or a watchman
with his nightea] ».

My mind w'as still too misettlod to

enjoy masquerading, notwithstanding
the. tcmiJtatioii of the turnkey's ward-
robe

;
and 1 felt all that absence of

aceomiTiudation tL» diwtuii.staiices, that
want ofplasticity, tiiat failure of grasjk-
ing at every hair's-breadth of enjoy-
ment, whidi is deebund by fondgiic^
to form the prodigious delicieiicy of

fJohii Bull If I could have taken
refuge, for that night at least, in the
soddcist cell of the old couvoiit, cn* iu

tJie deepest dungeon of tlie new pri-

son, 1 should liaie gone to either w ith

indulgence. 1 lon^ U> lay down my
adiiug braius uix>u my ]&llow, mid
forget the Ibver of the time. Jiut

prisoners have no choice; and the

turnkey, after repeating his recom-
iiiendat-ions that 1 should not commit
an act of such profound ofience as to
appear in the assembly without a do-
mino, if 1 should take nothing else

from the store cl the most popular

fnm^omfe in Paris, the* with of his

bosom, at last, uritl] a shake of his

head and a bending ef his heaivy
brows at my want of taste, unlocked
the gate, and thrust me into the midst
ofmy old quarters, the chapel.

There a new scene indeed awaited
me. The place which I had left filled

with trembling clusters of people,
whole families clinging to each owr
in terror, loud or*mute, but all in the

deepest dread of their next summons,'
1 ibund ill a state of the most extra-
vagant f<.*8tivity—^tlie chapel ligljted

up fmm fioorto roof—lioitqnots plant-
ed w'liercvcr it was possible to fix an
artificial flower—gaudy wreaths dc-
]H‘iiding from the galleries—^aiid all

the genius of this country of extremes
lavi.shtMi on attempts at decoration.

Budo as the materials were, they pro-
duced at lim sight, a ivmarkably stri-

king efibef. Mom striking still w’as

the spectacle, of the whole niullltiide

in every grotesque di*ess of the world,

dancing away us if life watf Imt one
Ibstival.

As J stood idoof for a whili\ wholly
dfi?:2lcd by the glare, the movement.,
and the iiniltirude, 1 was recognisisl

by some of my “ <dd” acqiiaiiitunee

—

till* acquaintance of twenty-four horn's

—but hem time, like everything else,

iind ehaijged its meaning, and n new
iufiiix had meruited the hall. (Cassi-

ni and some others came forward and
weleonirtl me, like uue who had re-

turned from the tomb—the news nf

the day was given and exehtmgial—

a

bottle of champagne was jn*esiTilM‘il

as the true iiiediciiie for my lowness
of pnleie—and 1 gradntilly gave my-
self up to the sjiirit of the hour.

As 1 waiideri»d tltiougit the erowd,

n mask divssed as n sylph lient ir.s

head over my shoulder, and I lieurii

the woitla, “ M'hy ai’c you not in a
domino V" i made scmie careless an-
swer. ** Go and gel one immediate-
ly,** was the reply. “ Take thia card,

fasten it on your robe, and meet mo
hero again.'*" The mask pot a card
marked with a large rose into my
hand, and waa gone waltzing away
among the crowd. I Btill lingered,

leaning against one of the pillars of

the aisle. The moak again sipproach-

ed me. Monsieur Auglais,** waa the

whisper, ^'you do sot know your

fiieudB. GoasdtoulATWiietfwil^
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a It iti acwovtial tp fonr
safety.” Whom my aud
why do you tfive me Uiis adviec? ” wua
my enquiry. The mask h'li^htly

tripped round me, laid its uniclovcd
hand 6n mine, as if in the mere sport
of the dance

;
and 1 saw that it was

the hand of a female from its white-
ness and deUcaoy. 1 was now more
perplexed tlian ever. Aa the form
floated round mo with the lightness of
a aephyr, it whispered the word
Momecaif” aud dew offinto uu eddy

of the moving multitude. I now
obeyed the command; went to the
little shrine where the turnkey’s wife
had of)ened her^rv'eric, and equipped
luyseif with tliedi-ess appuintfui; and,
with the card fixed upon iny bosom,
rvtiinied to take my station Upside the

pillar. But no sylph came again ; no
ibrni rivaled tlie sephyr beibro mt?.

1 ILsteiied for that soft, low voice
; but

listened in vain. Yet what was all

this but rlie coininon sport of a mus-
({Ueradey

IIow<»ver, ail object soon drew the
genernl attention so strongly, tis to

put an end to iirit ate ciij'i<»sity for the
lime. This was u iiiu>k 111*1110 uni-

form of a mitioiiul guard, but so out-

rageously tine that iiis et/Zrea excited
aij universal burst of laughter, lint

wlieii, after a few disiilays of what was
tipparoiitly all but iiiloxieatioii, he
begun a detail of his <iwu ex])loils, it

was evident that the w'tiole was a
daring earicatuiv. ; and as nothing
could be less pu))ii]nr among us than
the heroes <if the, shops, the Colonels

Calicoi, and ^Mustaches au vomptoir^

all his burlesque told iiicoinparably.*

The old bf&cei's among us, the Ven-
deaus, and all the ladies— for the sex
are aristocj'uts under evcr>’ goveni-
inoiit aud in every region of the

globe— were es|a.*(dally delighted.

“Alexandre Jules Caisar,” colojiel of
the brave buttalloii of the Marais,”

was evidently w*orth a dozen ficld-

inarahals in his own opinion ; and
Ills contempt for Ycndome, Marl-
borough', and kVederick le Grand, was
only less piquant than thepoifect imi-

tation and keen bmdcsqne of Santerro,

Henriot, and our municipal wandors.

At length when his plandits and po-

pularity .were at their height, lie pro-

posed a general toast to the “ young

liendam^ (tf the capital, and prefimea

It a mmgj in gtmilflepMldiim ida
KWuch service.

" AVAVOBi, PBAVB

Shoiildfir arias—brave regiment

!

Hark, the bugle sounds * advanoe.*

Pile die baggage— strike the tent;

Franoe demands yoiir—fight for

France.

If the hero gets a ball,

BSa aoeounta are closed—that’s all!

^ Who’d stay wasting time at hmns^
Made for women to deepiae;

Wlien, where’er we choose to room.
All the world bei'ore 11s Uea,

Following our bugle’s call.

Life one holiday—that’s aUl

" When the soldier’s coin is spent,

lie lias but to fight for more

;

He pays ueilher tux nor rent,

lie's but where he was before.

If he conquer, if he fall

—

JFortuM dti la ffuerre—^tliat’s all

!

“ Lot the podant waste liis oil.

With till! soldier all is iqiort

;

Li^i your blockheads make a coil

In tile cloister or the court;

I.et tliem fatten in their stall.

We can fatten too— that’s all!

What care we for fortune’s frotm,

All that comes is for the best;

What's the noble’s bed of do^vn

To the soldier's evening rest

On the heath nr in the hall.

All alike to him—^that’s all!

“ When the mom is on the sky.

Hark the gay reveifU rings!

Glory lights the soldier’s eye.

To the gory breach ho springs.

Plants his colours on the wall.

Wins and wears the crow—that’s all!
”

Thu dashing style in whlcli this

licreditaiy soug of the French camp
WIU4 given by “Colouel Alexandre

Jule.s Caw” of the. “ brave battalion

of the Marais,” his capitally awkward
iiiiitatiou of thu soldier of the old

n's/ime, and his superb affectation of

military noncliulaiice, were so admi-

rable, that Ills soug exoited actual

ropiurt^ of applause. Bis porfoimance
was •encored, and ho was surrounded

by a group of uymidis and graces,

among whom his lowering figure

looked like a grenadier of BroltdigBqg

in the circle of aLUiputiau light com-
pany. He earned on the farce for a
while with great adroitpess and ani-

mation; but at length he pnt thq
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ted aad^gj^ dte^jte

j^aire^tforthe ‘^taavabattalioa

Of tbe Mmis.” * Bat Ibad no dedre

to play ajpart in this pantomime^ find

tried to ducaagage myeelf. One word
agaii^adenieacaptive: ihatwordwaa

no^ Lafontoine
;
” and at the same

moment I saw the $ylph boanding to

my side. What was 1 to think ofthis
ex.tnioidinaiy oombinatlou ? All was
as Strang as a midsmnmer night's

dream. ^e“ colonel," as iffyUgned,

leaned agaanst the pillar, and slightly

removing his mask, 1 saw, with sad-

den nd^bdng, the featoies of that

gallant yonng friend, whcmi 1 had
almost despaired of ever seeing again.

Wait in this spot until I return,"

was a& that 1 heard, before he and
the sylidi had waltzed away far down
theliali.

I waited for some time in growing
anxiety; but the pleasantry of the
night went on as \1vidly as ever, and
some dever tableaux vimtUs had
Taried the quadrilles. While tlie

dancers gave way to a wdl-perfonued
re of Hector and Andromache
the IHad^ and the hero was in

the act of taking the plnmcd helmet

from his brow, with a grace wliich

enchanted our whole female popula-
tion, an old iiavoyard and his daugli-

ter came up, one playing the little

hand-organ of their country, and the

other dancing to her tamboiine.

Ihis was pretty, but my impatience

was ill disposed to look or listen;

wben I was awakened by a laugh,

and the old man's mask being

again half turned aside, 1 again saw
my friend: the man moved slowly
throng the crowd, and I followed.

We gradually twined ourway through
the labyrinth of pillars, leaving the

festivity further and farther behind,

until he came to a low door, at which
the Savoyard tapped, and a watcli-

word being givmi, the cell was opened.

There our robes and masks were laid

aside; wa found peasant dresses, for

which we exchanged them
; and fol-

lowhig a muffled Bgure wlio carried a
lantem, we began our movements
again tbroni^ the recesses of the end-
less bidlding. At length we came to
a stop, and our guide lifting up a
powdrona stone which ooverecl the
enhance to a deep and dark staircase.

we began to descend. 1 new (bribe
frrat tmiB beaed the dbeeriU voice of
Lafontaine at my sid^ I doubt,"
said he, ‘^whetto a hundred yean
^ago any one of us would have ven-
tmud on a night march of this^^cind

;

fer, be it known to yon, that we are
now in the vaults of the convent,
and shall have to go throogh a whole
regiment of monks and abbots in fuU
parade." 1 observed that, if w'e

were to meet them at all, they would
be less likely to impede onr progress
dead than aUve but I still advised
Lafontaine to allude as little as he
could to the subject, lest it might have
the effect of aLmning' onr fair com-
panion. There is no fear of that,"

said he, for little Julie is in love
with M. Ic Comte, our gallant guide

;

and a girl of eighteen desperately in

luve, is afraid of nothing. You Eng-
lishmen are not remarkable for super-

stition; and as for me and my coni-

patrioU, wc have lost our revennio«>

tor monks in any shape since the

taking of the Bastile."

We now went on drearily aud
wearily through a range of catacombs,
stopping fi*om limit to time to ascer-

tain whether we weit? jiursued
;
and

occasionally not a little startled by
the sudden burst of sound that came
frc»m the revelry above, through the

ventilators of these enormous vaults.

But the Count had well prepared ]ii<

measures, had evidently traced his

way before, and led us on without
hinderance, until we approached u

species of sallyport, which, once*

opened, would have let us out into

suburb. Here misfortune first

met ns ; none of the keys wliich tiie

Count had brought with him would
fit the lock. Jt was new concluded

by our alarmed partr, either that the

design of escape had been discovered,

or that the lock had been changed
since the day before. Here was an
insurmountable difficulty. To break

down the gate, or break through it,

was palpably impossible, fur it was
strongly platra with Iron, and would
have resisted eveiy thing but a six-

pounder. What was to bo done?
To remain where we were was star-

vation and death; to retnin, would
be heart-breaking; yet escape was
clearly out of the question. The
Count vfaa feriona, aa he tried ha vain
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to^ shake the solid ohstade ; Lafou-
Inino. wns in de.sptur. 1, rather more
quiclly, 1(»ok it for ^*juitod that the
^iiilloiiiio w'oiihl .settle all onr tnjublos
in the course of the next day ; luul
the pretty J ulie, in a delude of tears,

charging herself Avith having jiidoiie.

lift all, hung upon the neck of iier

cavalier, and pledged herseJfi by all

the hopes aii<l fears id* ])a.K.'iiiii], to die
along Avitli him. While the lover.s

Avere exchanging their last vons, La-
fontaine, in all the vesation of liis

soul, was eK]ilaining to inetlieniatrh-
les.-^ exeidliMU-e «if the ydot, AAhieh had
be«'n thus defeattd in the very ino-

nieut of ]iroinised sie'ce.ss.

You perhaps renieinher/’ said he,
‘‘ the letter which the fat her of Ala-
riainne, that disivesl girl whom I .*<hall

now never .see again in Ihi'* Morhl,

gave A on for one of lii.s nation in Paris.

On tile night lAiieii 1 hi.'^t saw you, I

had fniiud it lAiiigoii your fable.; and
ill the eonfu-'ioii of the iiioirient, AA'heii

1 thought Miu killed, and ni.shed into

the street to gain HUne tidings of you,

J look eliarge of the letter, to a.-^Mst

me ill tlii* eu'piirA. I’nlie-ky a.** ii.'-ual,

I tell into the hand'* •'! a r.ibble re-

tiiniiiig from tiu* plumh r of the.

palace, wii'' lired on. as noiiudeil,

aiel lairied l«» tin* N i.a/iire. 'I’he

governor was .a luiin of leaiour

and a royali'-i. and he l.-okeareof lie*,

during a dangerous illin-ss and a slow

ivM'overv. Ibil togdve me lihert> AAa>

out of hi< t»"Aver. I had IoM sight t»f

the worhl :-o hmg, that the world h».st

sight ol me. and I reiimiiied, forgel-

Ijiig and forgotii n ; until, wiihin these

lAvo daA> - w lien 1 1 eeeh ed a uoiefrom

the head itf tin* family to whom your
letter was ilirected, iiiforining me that

you hinl been arrested and .sent tollie

very pris< in in Avliieh 1 was—my re*

colleetion of the Avorld siuldeiily re-

vived, and I deierniincd l.o save yon
if possible. I had giMAVii familiar

AA-ith the ])iMeo»!diiigs of that tribunal

ofdennms, the Kevolutionary commit-

tee ; and as J h.ul no doubt of your
condemnation, t)irough the mere love

of blood.shed, 1 coneevted A»*ith my
Jewish frieinl the plan of having you
claimed as a Ibitisii agent, who liad

the means of making important dis-

closures to the govemraeiit. If this

succeeded, yoiir life AA-as .saved for tho

day, and your escajie avos prepared
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for the night. This weeping girl is

lliu daugiitcr of the late governor, avIlo

lias engaged in our plot to save the
life of her affianced husband; and
iiOAv, Avitliin an hour of daylight, Avhcu
escajic will be impossible, all our pious
are tliroAAn oAvay—we are brought to a
dead fttaiid by the Avant of one miser-
able key, and shall have nothing more
to do than to make up our niiiids

to die A\ith w hat composure avo can.'*

Having finished his stoiy, the nar-
rator Avrapt 111) his head in his cloak,
and laid himself doAA'n like, one deter-
mined noATr to rise again. 'J'he

(‘ounl and his Julie aaitc so engaged
in r(‘capitulaling llieu* soitoavs, sit-

ting ftidi* by side on a tombstone, like
a pair of moniiinciital figures, that
they had neither ear nor eye for any
thing else; hut my English nature
Aia.ft made of .<teniei* stuff, ami tliiiik-

ing that at the last 1 could but die, I
bmk the lantern and .set .sturdily fi>

AAork to examine the gale. Tt\vas
.siinii evident that it. could be neither
ujulennined nor broken down by any
sireiigtli of ours; but it Aias also evi-
dent that the U>i>k AA’as the old one
wliieli had clnM‘d It jicrhaps for tJie

last cimtury, and that tlie right key
Avas the only thing Avanling. leav-
ing Lafoiitainc in his de.spair lying at
the foot of lilt* iiii>nurneiit, on Avliicli

the loA ers sat niunuiirliig like a pair
of turtle tloves, 1 di'tennincd to make
a thorough searcli fortlKMiils-singkey,

and made my Avny iiaek through all

till* Aviiidings of the catacomb, tracing
the grt>iiiid step by .step. Still no key
Avas 10 be funnd. At la.st I reached
the cell A\ here, we had ehanged our
drt*.s.se.s, and examiiu'd table, fioor,

and chair. Slill nothing was to be
found

;
but, unluckily, the ligiit of the

lantern glaiiciug through the hiop-

holc of the cell, caught the eye of the
sentinel on the outside, and he chal-

leng(*d. The soiiud made me start

;

and 1 took up one of the robes to coA cr

the light. Something hard struck

my hand. It Avas in the gown of tho
SavoyaitVs daughter. 1 felt Itspockets,

and, to my infinite astonishment and
delight, pniduced the key. The pretfy
Julit*, who had proeur^ it, had for-

gotten everything in the rapture of
meeting her lover, and had lelt it be-
hind her Avlien she thrcAV oiT her mas-
querading costume.
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I now hastened back with tho rapid

step burning the l>oarcr of good

tidings, and revived tiic group of de-

spair. TIio key was applied to tho

Ibdf, bat it refused to move, and we
had another pang of disappointment.

Latbntaino uttered a gi^au, and Julie

poured another gush of tears upon her
companion's shoulder. 1 made the

experiment again ; tlie rust of the lock

was uow found to have bi'on our only

liiiidernnce; and with a strong turn

the liolt flew back, and the door was
open.

AVe bad all Iwn so much exhausted
by agitation, and the drear\' travei-so

oi the catacomb, that the first giLsh of

fresh air coxive.vcd a sensation aliiutst

of new life. The. passage had proba-
bly been fomiod in the period when
every large building in I'aris was a
species of fortn^ss ; and we bad still a
portenllis to pas.s. AVheii we first

pushed against it, we. felt another mo-
mentary i»ang ;

but ng<i bad made it

au unfaithful giuirdian, and a few
stout attaeks oii its decayed bars gave
us free way. AVe were now iiiuh'r tho

open sky ;*bnt, to our coiisleriiatii»ii, a
new and still more formidable didleid-

ty presented it.stdf. The moat was
still to be passed. To attempt the

draw bridge was h(tp(‘less; for w«‘ could
hear the sentinel ]iacitig up and d(»wn
its ri'eakiiig planks. Tho moment was
critical ; for a btnvak of giev light in

the far ciLst sliowed that the day w
at hand. Ai>er resolving ail hnagina-
able ])lans, and abandoning them all

ostniitless: detenniriiiig. at all events,

never to return, and yet without tiu?

slightest prospect of escape, except in

the bottom of that sullen pool wdiich

lay at our feet—tho thought oceuired
to me, that in iny return through tlie

vault I had stumbled over the planks

which covered a vault lately dug for a
prisoner. Communicating my idea to

Iiufontaine, we returned to the .spot,

loaded ourselves with the planks, and
fortunately found tlieni of the length

that would reach across the iiairow'cst

part of the fosse. Our little bridge
was made without delay, and Lafoii-

taiue led the way, followed by the

count and Julie, I waiting to sec them
safe across, before I added my weight
to thcfrail sfnicturc^ But I wasuotyet
fated to escape. The sentinel, whose
vigilance I had startledbymy lantern

ill the cell, had given tlu> alarm ;
and,

as 1 was setting my fbot on the plank,

a discharge of fire-arms came Ironi

the battlement above. 1 felt that 1
was struck, and a stunning scn-satJoii

seized me. I made au attempt to

spring forward, but suddenly found
myself unable to move. The patrol

(nm the drawliridge now surrounded
me, and in this helpless state, bleed-
ing, and us 1 tiiought dying, 1 was
hurried back into tho 8t Lazai'c.

Afb*r a fortnight's sufleriiig in the
hospital of (he prison, which ah»n<;

]in.»bably saved mo from the guillotine,

then almost tho natural (loath of all

the susiH'ctcd, I was enabled to get ou
my feet again. 1 found the prison as

full :is ever, but nearly all its inmates
had iKicii chaiig(‘d except th(» Ven-
dciius, w'honi tlui crooked policy of

tho time kei»t aliv<s partly to avoid

rai'«liig the whole proviiu’o in revolt,

partly as hostage.s for their cuiintry-

uien.

On my recovery, 1 had ex peered

to be put down oikcc move in the list

for trial ; but it reachtsl cveu the pri-

•son, that the gi)veniiiient wen* in a
statt; of alarm for tiu'iri.-elves, whieli

])revi‘nt(‘d them from iiidiilLaug their

frlemls in the ^tret‘ts with (lie nation-

al amu.senitmt . The, ciiauee of nioimt -

ing the seaftbhl tlieiii.selve«i had i)Ut

the guillotine, out of fashion ; and
two or three minor atteiii|it.< at (In;

s(Mznro of the, ifaeobiii by
the parti'sans of the. (ilroii(li.*.rs and
Cordflhi-s, had been j>iit down with
.<iieti diilienlty, that even tlie daeobiii

Club had begun to pitde^t agaiii.st

bloodshed, through the prospect of a
speedy retaliation. Thus wr were
Hiifleird TO linger on. But, ili^guisc;

thyself a.s thou wilt, still, nIuvitv, tliou

ait a bitter draught,'' and tlie sus-

pense w'as heart-sickening. At length,

however, a bustle outside tin; walls,

the firing of alann guns, and tlie

huiTving ofthe national guard through

tho streets, told us that some new
measure of atrocity w'ns at baud, and •

wc too soon learned the cau.so.

The army under Dumoiirier had
been attacked by tho Austrians uudex
Clairfait, and had been defeated with

heavy loss ; des|^tches had been re-

ceived from their favourite general,

iu all tho rage of failure, deduring

that the sole cause of the disaster was
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jiifonimtion conveyed fmin the capital
to tbi! Aur^triiiii lieadqiiurtci>;, and ilo-

iiiandlng a atriet enqiiiiy into tlie in-
tri^uea which had thus tarnitshed the
eoloura of the Uepubli<'. No iiitclli-

f^oiico exmld have been inorc funiii-

dable to a |;i:ovcriiiiJi!Ut, which lived
fiiau day to day on tin; breath of
popularity

;
and, tf> turn the wrath of

the rabble from tlumirielvoa, uri order
wart r^ivcti to examine the prisoua,

and bond the delhKiueiits to im-
iiK'diate cxooulion. It may be
easily believed tliat the brieleat en-
quiry vva <4 i'iioU};h iVtr vciij;cmie(*. and
the j»rirtoners of St Lazare wm the

ih'rtt to furnish the spectacle. A train

Wamtuff.

of carts rattled over tfil

oui* cloisters, and we we
mount them without
guard was so strong os i

hoj>e*of resistance ; and witl

puui]) of a militaiy pageant, drums
beating, trumpets soa]idiiig,aiid bands
]»layiiig Jm and the SfarseiUaise,

we h^ft; our dreary dwelling, wliich
habit h:u1 now almost tiu'ued into a
home, and moved thniUgli the princi-

pal streets of the capitad, for the
express jmrposes of po])uIar display,
ill the ctMitre of a large body of horso
and f«M)t, and an inciilculable miiUi-
tud«; spectators, until in the dls-
taiicc we saw the instrument of death.

'I'liKUK.'s bloom upon the lady's clunjlc,

'I'hnv's brighliir?.rt in Iut rye:
Who says tin* s<-iitt'ucc is goiir forth

That that fair lliiug must dioV

Musi <lie brfoiv the Howeriiig lime.

Out >oii(h‘r, .slu'ds its h af

—

Can this itiiiig be, () huinau llower!

Tliy blosscuuiug so brief?

Nay. nay, ''li< but a pas'iiiig ehmd,
Thou didst but dro<tp nwliile

;

TliiTf's life, loujji }ears. and love and

WIiolc agv-, in tbat smih?

—

In till- gay call that to Ihy knee
lirlDg-' quick that loxiiig chihk

AVlio liMik" u\i in IhosL* laughing eyes

AViili his large eyes so mild.

Yet, thou art doom'd—art dying
;

all

'.riio ciuiihig hour fort»see,

ISiU, ill Jove's Citwardice, uithhold

The ivandiig word from thee.

(iod keep thee end be merciful

!

Jlis strength is with the weak
;

niroiigh babes and sucklings, the

Most lligli

Hath oft vouchsafed to speak

—

And speaketh now—“Oh, mother
dear!*’

Miitinui's tiic little child

;

And there is trouble, in his eyes,*

Tliose Iturge blue eyes so mild

—

Oh, mother dear! the}*^saythat soon,
AVht‘ii hero 1 seek for thee,

1 .•‘hall not find thee—^nor out there,

I'lider the. old oak-tree

;

“ Nor ui>stair.s in the iiiiraciy.

Nor any uheiv, they say.

When* will thou go to, mother dear?
Oh, do not go away!*’

1'hen 'Was long sileiu'e—a deep hush

—

And then the child'K low sob.

7/r/* quivering eyelids close—one liaiid

Keeps down the hearlV quick throb.

And ilie iq »smovc,though sound is tioiic,

"I'liiit inward voiia*. i.-^ prayer.

And hark! “Thy will, O Lord, be
done !

**

And tears are trickling there,

Down that pale check, on that young
head

—

Au<l round her neck he clings

;

.fknd child and mother murmur out

irnuttcrable things.

Ih half nnconseJou.s—sJie dee.p-stnick

With smideii, solemn truth,

That numherM are. her days on earth,

Her shroiut pnqiarcd in youth

—

That all 411 life her heart holds dear,

Ood 0,‘Uls her to resign.

Sheheurs—feels—trembles—but looks
up.

And sighs “ Thy will be mine !”

C.

TIIK child’s WAKXINli.
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The firoiit door of n liirgMioiiae in rise to tbcao rcflcctioiid. The elder of
Harley StiHfct stood hi»apitably open,

and leaning' against the plaster pillars

(which were of a very miscellaneons

aivhitecturo) were two individuals,

will) appean‘d as if H)ey had heoii set

theie expix»ssly to invite the pass<Mi-

gers tt» w aik in. ' Ih'yoiid the rt'd iloi»r

that liiters<A‘to<l thti passa^re, whs se.eii

the eoloure(l-^la.ss outraiKte to a con-

aervatory on the drst landint' of the

drawiu;r-roou) stairs
;
and a iiuiltitiide

of statues lme<l each side of the lobby,

like soldiers at aimavsMoii, but wlileJi

the inventive skill 4»f the ]mi|)vii‘tor

had eoiivcrted to nearly as much iiso

as oriiaiuent; for a plaster AtwiUo, in

addition to watc]iin<r the “ arrow’s

deatliful flight," had been appointed

enstodier of a Tnglioni and a Mai'kin-

tosh, A\ hicli he ^ ore with easy negli-

gence over his *liead—a distnu'fed

Kiobe. in the same inainuu’. had
uudertakeii the charge of a gre\ silk

hilt and a green umluvlla. The <;ia-

diator wore a Isnly's lutiiin*t ;
the

Fariie^ie llerrnles looked like sin ohl-

fashhiued watehmaii, nnd sjiorted a
dreadnought coat. A glaring ml
]iaper gave a rich appearance to tht^

hull ; the stair can»et also add<*<l its

eoiitrihiition to the rnbiciiiidity of the
scene, which was brought to a nephta

vHra by the nether liabilimciits (if the

tM O gentlemen wjio, as already stated,

did the honours of the door.

A moiT pleasing siglit than two foot-

men n‘freshiiig themselves on the top

of the front stairs with a view of the

opposite house,s, and grsitifyiiig the
anxious public at the sann* time with
a view' of Iheinwdvcs, it is dittienU to

imagine. They always look so dilll-

dent and rcs))(>ctfii], that inviduotarily

our interest in them becomes almost
too lively for wwds. We think with
disdain on miserable soldiers and
hnngry mechanics, and half-starved

paupers and wholo-staiTcd JalMjnrers

;

and turn, witli feelings of a veiy diffe-

rent kind, to the eonteinpla'tion of
virtno rewarded, and rnoucsty w'ell

fed, in the persons of the two raedlta-
five gentlemen whose appearance at
the frontdoorinHarley Street hasgiven

them, who kept the post of honour on
the right hand side, Just optMisite the
beibhandle., and whose superiority

over the other was marked by much
larger legs, a mure prominent blues

w'atst(‘oat, and a slight eovering of
powdesr over Ids aiibiirn loekis, looked
tor s«mie time at his cMMiipaniou, while
an expression of ill-disgiiiscd contempt
tiinuMl tip still more dignified alti-

tude the point of his nose. At last,

as if by an effort, he bft>kc forth in

sjH'eeh.

“ Snipe." he said—and seeing that

Iklr Sidjie’s ears were op»ni, he con-
tiiiwKl

—‘‘ T can't tell how it is, but J

saw, when first 1 came, you had
lever U*eii in a reg'lar faiiibly

—

never."
“ M'as always mure ivg'hiri'r at

Mi^s liendy's iu»r here,— bod »'\ery

night at ten o'clock, and up in tiie

imu'idng at five."

You'll never get up to eribbage

—

you'll; 'SO confounded sloii," replied

ilie senior: “you'll hat'C lo stick to
dtnninoes, which is only lit for biibbic«>.

IHdye think I meant Miss IJeiid.vs,

or low ]iei)])lc of that kind, when I

>|ioke of u ri'g’lar faiubli' f—J meant
that you had never seen life. Hid

ever change )»hite> fur a nianpiis,

Sni]M; V

‘•Never heawd of one. Is he in a
gi’eat way of llu^ine^,s V

”

*• A inarcpiis is a irg'lar luib, ahh
know

;
nnd gives reg’lar g(»fMl nages

when yon gi'ls 'em jiaid. A man can't

b«' a gentleman as lives with vulgar
]>e(}ple-—uid ritskivtr is a genuine
snub.'’

** lie's a rieli genlloiiiaii," I'clunicd

Mr Snipe.
“ Bui he's low—niiconimoii low ”

—

said the other—“ reg'larboiled mutton
and tnmips.”

And a wery good dish too,” ob-

sei^Td Mr Snijic, >rhose intellect, being

strictly limited to dominoes, was not
quite equal to the metaphorical.

“ By muthm and turnips,! means

—

he. may be rich ; but he ain’t genteel,

Siiiiie. Look at our Sophiax’s shool-

dew.”
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Mr Suipe looked up towarcU his

fioiilor with a puzzled expression, as

if he wailed for information—“ What
has IVliss Sophiar's shoulders to do
wiih boiled iniitton and turnips?’*

Nothing won't do but to Lie at it

from the very beginning," said the
superior, with a toss of liis powdered
head ; fight after it as inueli ns ever
they like, w(;ar the best of gowiuis,

and go to the fnstest of boarding-

.Schools—though the}' plays ever so

w'ell on the piando, and talks Italian

like a reg'lar I'reiieiimnn—nothing
woii’tdo—</<trc'’«thcboih'd inutlon and
turnips— shocking w'ulgarity ! 1-iook

again, I say, at our Sojdiiar's slioiii-

di'i's, mid wM* liow her head's set on.

Spinks's (Jliarlotie is a wery ilifl'eiviit

atVair—aiul there she is at the winder

over the w-ay. That’s (piite the roast

fowl and blnniaug**,” he continued,

looking at a \eiy be.aiitifiil girl who
ap]>eared at tlie wiiid«>w of one of the

o])posite liousfs- -** a pixjtty bho\eu as

ever 1 sei*, and uncfunujoii fond of

Spinks."
“ J .se(* nothing lik<* a fowl about

the young lady," replied the i>rosaie Mr
Snipe ;

“ and Spinks is u hoirid liar.’’

Jliit c an t yon judge for yourself.

Snipe V That girl opposite Ibmid tw'o

footmen and a butler all waiting to

ree<‘jvi* her, with a Freiieh govi‘riie.ss

ami a liwIyV maid, the moment she

got out of the cradle
;
and J say again

^Iw's nothing hut roast fowl and bla-

inaiig*', or pevhai» a breast slice t»f

])heasant, for site's iineoiiunuu jj^nteel.

ll(>w diflereiJt from our boileii^’eals.

and i)ar.sley and butters ! 1 shall

give waruiug ifwe don't change ^oim.*'

She’s a beantiful young lady,"

saitl Air Siiit»e ;
“ but I tliiiik.s not half

<0 plump and jolly as our Miss Fiiiily

or Sfipliia.”

’ riump! do you lliiiik yon'v'O got

a s])ortiug lieense, and an^ on the look-

out for a jiartridgc ? No ; 1 tell you
all the ritskivers is low, and old Tits

is the worst of the, lot."

** ] used always to hear him called

a givat man at M'lss lleiidy’s,” ivplied

Snipe
;
“ no end of money, and a

reg lar lip-topper. I really expeett^d

to see the queen votv often drop in

to .supper."
“ And meet all the tag-rag we. have

here! What w'ould the queen care

i(»r all them portrait-painters, tmd

poets, nud engineers, aiulMting^va-
gaboiids, as oM Fits is otcmaily^od-
ing? The queen knows *a imte’

sight better, and wouldn’t axa^
liody to her table as had done nothing
but wTitc book.s or paint pictera. No

;

old Fits is the boy for })atroriizing

them there fellers
;

but mark ye,,

Siiqie, be takes tlie wrong c1iai)s.
^
If

a man i.<4 to demean himself by axing
a ritf-ralf of authors to his lioiise, lot

it la' the big 'uns
; I shonid m»t care

io give a bit of diuiier to Dickens or
Ibihver myself.’’

With tlii.s craidesceiiding (x>iifession

of Ills intorest in literature, the gen-
tleman ill the .shilling garments looked
down the stivet, as if he expected
some public ajipmval of hia praise-
worthy s(‘iitiment.s.

Beuig disaj)])oinUMl in this natural

expt'ctnlion, he msolved to revenge
himself li\ .severe observations on the
pa.'<'«t‘rs-by

;
but the s(*verity was

i»artl\ lo>t on the .^1i)W-]niii(ied Mr
S!ii[>c—Iwing clotluMl in the peculiar

phniseology of his .M'uior, in which it

npiM'ari‘d that .some particular dish
wa.< j>hiccd as the iTpiv.seiitative of
the Individual attacked. Not that Mr
I)aggle.s—f(>r such wa.s the iiliiloso-

pliicnl footman s imini*—saw any re-

.seiublance between liis master, Mr
Pitskiver. and a dUli of boiled mutton
ami tiiniijKS, t>r between the beautiful

young lady ofiposite and the breast of

a iilicusant : but that, to his finely

constituted mind, tlioso dishes sha-
dowed forth the rclativt* degi*ee.s in

aristocracy which Mr Filskiver and
the young Imly occupied. He. had
probably esiabllHlied some one. snper-

emineiit article of food as a Jiigh

ideal" to which to refer all other

kinds of edibleji—perlnqis an ortolan

pie ; and tlie. further removed from
this imaginary of peifection any
dish api>eureil, the more vulgar and
eominouplaco it liecame; and taking

it for granted, that as far as bnnian

gradations are coiieenied, the loftiest

aristocracy corresponded with the

ortolan pie, it is evident that Mr
Dagglcs's mode of assigning rank and
prt'ci'dejice was fomidcd on strictly

philosot>hical principles ; as much so,

)ierlmps, as the labours of Debrctt.
“ Now, look at this old covey—twig

his shorts and long gaiters : he’s some
old Suffolk squire, has grow n too fat
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for bariien, aud goes

grcyhoiincls twice a-wcek—a truly

reiMte^tflblo lucuibcrof society”—(•on-

tafied' ^Xr with a sneer,

ivlicn the subject i»f liis lecture haiV

passed uu—“ Jvg'Jar boiled beef and

greens.”
“ He ain’t so fat ns our Mr Pits-

kivor,” replied Snipe ; 1 thinks T

never see no gentleman with so broad

a back ; except p’raps a prize ox.”
“ You should get a sot of liari*owa

to clean his Glieslerihdd with, instead

of a brush—it's inoi*c like a field than

a coat,” said Daggles. “ Hut look

here—^bero comes a ticket !

”

The ticket alluded to was a well-

made young man, with a very lieallhy

complexion, long glossy lilack curls

hanging down his clM*ek, a remarkably

long-backed surtout, and a small silk

lint resting on the very top of his nm-
brageoiis bead. As he dn'w near, he
slackenetl his pace— passed the hom-^e.

slowly, Kicking up to the dra%viiig-

room window, evidently in hoi)es of

seeing some object more atfractitc

than the vast hydrangia wdiieh rose

majestically out of a largi* floweiind,

and darkened all the lower pane.-?.

Before he had proeooiled ten yards,

and just •wJioii Mr Daggles luid lixed

in his own miml on the particular

effort of culinary skill suggest'd by
Ills appearance, the tiidet turned

quickly round and darted up the

steps. Snipe stepped forward in some
alarm.

“ Your master's not at liom*»," said

the Ticket ;
“ but the ladies"-

Is all ont in tlii> featon, bir.”

“ MTU you be gciod enough— L .sec

I may tnL<t you—to give tliii» note, to

Miss"So])hia V 1 shall take an op]>i>r-

tunity of shoiving my gratitude very

soon. AVill you give it V"
“ Yes, sir, in course.*’

“SecivtlyV An<I, be a.^snred, 1

sliall not forget 3’^ou,” »So ssn iiig, the

Ticket walked hurriedly away, ami
Snipo stOiHl with tiie note .still' in his

hand, and looked dubiously at his

companion.
Mr J>agg](;’s eyes w-ere fixed on the

retreating figure of the I’ickot
;
and,

after a careful observation of cvciy
1>art'of liis dress, from the .silk hat to
the M'eUiiigioiis, h« shook liis head in
a despondiiig manner, and merely
said— 'Dipe I

”

[April,

“ M'hat’s to be done with Uils hero
letter ? ” enquired Snipe.

“ Open and read it of course. By
dad ! i don’t think ^'on are up to do-
minoes

;
you must go back to skittles,

lie's evidently enclosed the soveivJgii

in tlie note
;
for he never could liavc

been fool enough to thuik that two
geiitloinen like us ai'C to give tick for

such a .<«iim lu a stranger.”
“ AYhat sum ? ” ejn^uired Sni^K*..

‘MVhy, the sovereign ho was to

pay for delivering the letter. If you
don’t like to read it .voumilf, give it

to the- old snob—^ITtskivcr w'iil give

you a tip.”
‘‘ Rill the gentleman said he w ould

show' hi.s gi-atitudo*’ .

^'Ile slioiild linve showed Ids tin

fust. I'heiv ain’t no use of denying
it. Snipe : thi.»4 is a wery Kov (*<itab-

lishmciit, and T shall cut it as soon as

1 can. \Vhat right has a dowdy like.

<»nr Sophia t<) bo getting bi11y(hKi.<«

from fellers as ou^ht to be aaihamed

of tlieirselves fi»r gettingoff tbeir three-

iegged stools at this time of the day?
Give the note to old Tits—ami hen»,

1 think, he ih."

JMrritskiver~“or old IMts, a** he was
irrevemilly calletl ]»y Ids doino.Niic—
came rapidly up the street. He wa.-«

a little mail, between fifty and .**1x1y
^Veal'S (»f age. with an exr**iMliiigly

slum body and \eiy thin legs. He
wa.< veiy red in the fare, and lery

short in the m*<‘k. A bright blue

coal, lively-coloured wai>lcoiil, and
light

-

green* silk handkerchiid fii>teijed

withy wo" sparkling piii.s, united to

each^hev by a gold ebain, elieck

trowser^, .ami poli>hed Fii-iicb leather

lH)ot>, couijioMd Ids attire. H*‘ won*
an cyegbis.s thmigh he was m>i shorl-

siglited, and a beaurifidly inlaid ruling-

whip ilumgh he iicmt rode. Hi.s

while ]iiii>'ljii pocket -liiimlkercldef
hung very proiidiieiitl^' out of the

biva.st ]>oeket of his coat, and bis hat

w'H> set a little, on one side of liLs head,

and rc.sted wdth a coquettish air on the

lo]» of the left whisker. "What w'itli

his prodigious width, and the flourish-

ing r»r his will]), and the imixxsiug

dignit\' of his appearance altogetlnw,

he seemed to fill the stivot. Several

humble ]NHlestrian.s step])ed ott* the

]ia\emeiit on to the dirty eaitscwny

to give him room. Daggles drtiw tip,

Snipe slunk back to hold tJio door,

77te l\co Puironn.

out with the
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and Mr Pitskiver relired from the
eyes of men, and cnlered his own haU,
follow ed by his iTlaincrs.

“ Jr 3TIU please, sir," said Snipe,
** 1 have a lotic^r for Miss Sophiar.**

“Tlien don’t you think jou had
bciter pve it herV'’ rejdiod Mr Pits-
kivor.

“ A gentleman, sir, /yavo it to me.”
“I’ll give it you, too,” said the

master of the mansion, shaking the
Avhip over the astonished Siii]M*.

“ What are j'ou lM)th«Ting me with
the ladies’ iioles for? Any thing fur

me. Daggles? ”

“ A few pared.-, sir—-books, and a
exiiiple of pietiires."’

“Xo statue? My friend liristles

has dee<*ived me. It xvas to liave

been finished tu-day. Jf he gives the

iirst view to the AVhalleys, J’Jl iiover

speak to iiiiii again. XVithing else ?

'Mien liiive tin* tdiaoton at the door at

half past tivo. 1 dine at Mis.4 IJeiidyV,

at llanimersiniili.”

While hlr Pitskiver stepped up
siaiiN, Snipe uas going o^er in his

own mind the ditfeiviit grammatienl
i)iruniiig.s of the words. “ I’ll give it

you.” And eoiidiidiug at ia<at that,

in the nuuitli of his master, it iu(*aut

nothing hut a hor.'^ewhipjiing, he re-

solved, w'itli the niagnaiiiiiiify ofmany
(•flier virliious eliaraeters who find

tveaeliery iinprodiirtive, to Im* true to

Siphia, 'uid give her the iny.<te-

rious Hole \> iih the greatest jiossible

•^eereev.

Now, doiik«\v,” .*iaid Daggles,

.'litliiig his beiit'Voleiit advice with a
kif’k limt made it nearly .<u)ierllnou.s,

“gel down them kitehen stairs and
leani pitch-aiubtoss, for you Iniveirt

brains enongli for any thing else—and
re^llect, you owes me a sovereign

;

half from moater for telling, and half

from the long-backed Ticket for keep-
ing tniiin. You can keep the other

to yourself; for the job was well

worth a sovereign a-piece.”

A knock at the door interrupted
tlie ex>llo((iiy, and Snipe once more
emerged from the lower rogious, and
admitted the two fair daughters of his

master.
'J’hcy -were stout, JuisMing, rosy-

ch(H»ked girls, two or llnvo and twenty
ytiars of ago, superbly dressed in flashy
silks, and hodbsemed with ribands like

a trLiimphal a.i*ch.

“^liss,” said Snipe, “I’ve got a
siiiniiiul for you.’’ And lie locked as
knowing ns it pos.sil)le for a stu-

dent of ]tit(‘b-and‘toss to do.

“For me? AVhat in it? Make
haste, 'I’homas.’'

‘‘A geiiileinan has been hoi'o, and
left yon iIilh,” replied the Mercury,
holding out the note. “Ib* said

.something about giving me a guinea;
bill 1 WH.sn'l lo let any body si‘e.’’

“ It is his hand—I know* it I’’ cried

Miss Ntphia, and hurried up stah-s to

her ow'ii room.
“ You do4»k(*y I” growled !Mj Dag-

gles, who had ov(*rheiird Snipe’s pro-
ceedings ;

“ yiiu’ve done* me out of

another ten shillings. Jllowod if 1

don’t put yon under the piim]i! SIk'.

ivouUi have given you a guinea for

the letter hy way of ]iostage. But it

nil roiiit‘s of living with Hid herrings

and guises' eggs.” And so saying

^Ir Dnggle.s resumed his usual scat in

the dining-room, and w'cnt on with

the perusal of the Moniint/ Post

CllAP’l'KK 11.

Mr Pilskiv('r's origin, like that of

early (1 recce, is |o.si in the d(*])tlis of

aiitiijnity. Through an infinite va-

riety of post.s and offices, be hud risen

to his pri'seiit po.sitiou, and was per-

liaps the most miiltitarionsly oc(m]iied

gentleman in her majesty's doininions.

He was chairman of thrcje cmnpaiiies,

stowawlofsix scK'ietics, gimeral a^miit,

and had lately reached tluj cH>w4ng
eminence of lii.s hoiM».s by lieiiignp-

jioiiitcd trustee of uiiauditiMl aceoillts.

In tlio midst of all these labours, he

had gone on increasing in breadth and
honour till his name was a symbol of

every thing respectable and well lo

do in the world. 1^’ith e.*icli new'

oflice his ambition' rose, and a list

of his HMidcnces would be a per-

fect index to the state of Ids fortunes.

SVe call trace him from Stepney to

Whitechapel ;
from Whitedkapel to

Finsbhry Bcinarc ;
from IFlnsbiuy

squai^ to Hamnieramith ; and finally,

the last office (w’hich, by the by, was
w'jthout a salary) had raised him,
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three months before oiir acwuiit of

him begins, to the centre ol HarJey

Street. With hia fortniio nnd ambi-

tion, wo must do him (lie justice to

sav, his liberality oipially increased.

He was a patron, and would luive

travelled titty miles to oiitiTtain a

poet at his table ;
he had inusic-mas-

ters (without any other pupils) who
were Mozarts and Handels for his

daughters—Turners nnd l-aiiJlsecrs

(whose names w'ere yet imkiiowii) to

teach them drawing—for, by a re-

markable proiM'rty possessed by him,

in (xmimon with a great iiiajonty of

mankind, every tiling gained a new
value whi'u it came into eoiitaet with

liiuiself. He bought M'ts of china be-

cause lliey were ttr/Mc; changed his

silver plate for a more phiuresque

pattern ; employed Stnitz for Ids

clothes, and, above all. Hell and
Hamiie for ld» wiiie^. Ilis OMik was
superb; and, thanks to the abo^e-
nameil Hell and Haiiiiie, Ili<‘re A\ere

fewer licadtU'lLs hi the luoriiiiig after

a Ma^ceiiatian dinner at Pitskiver\
than could have been expeet^nl by
Father Jklattliew himself. AViih these

two exceptions—iHue «niid cloilies

—

hispjUronag(MViis more iiidiscrindiinte

than Judicious. In fact, he patroiii/ed

for the sake of imtiimizing: and as

lie was iilwfjy> in seareh of a new
miracle, it Is no wonder tiial he was
Konielimcs disn];]Hniited— that his

Laiidseei's some! lines hinied out lo

have m» eyes, ami Ids imisicians

tilted to j)lay the Handel to a pump
than au organ. Hut ritskiver iicv(*r

lost heart. If he failed in one he was
sure to sneceed in another: lie saw
Ids name occasionally in the nou.v.

papiT, by giving an iiivilatiun to mie
of the literary gentlemen who enliven

the public m'tii 'Hocounts of fearful

accidents ami desj^erarc offences
; had

Ids picture at the £\hil»inoii in the

character of the- ‘'Portrait of a gontle-

uian.^’ and his bust in the .same place

ns the semblance of tlio honorary
Secretary to the Pot>r Mtin's

and X^crjK^tual ^uniiity IiiKtitiitioii.

He w'as a wklowri and looked dread-
ful things at afl the widow's of his

acrinamtance. '“’'And it was thought
that, if he sncc<x;dea in maTryiiig off
his girls, lie would hhiiself Is'coine
once more a candidate for the holy
estate

; and by this wise manieuvre^

[AprU,

for, ill fact, he made no secret of his

iiitcntiou—he enlisted in his daugh-
ters' belialf all the elderly ladles who
thought they had any chiiuis on the
attentions of that charming creature.

Mr Pilskiver. Tliere Avore. certainly

no young ladies 1 have ever heard of,

so well sii]»j)lii>d with assistants iti the
givat art of cahdiiiig linsbauds^s the
two ]»lmiip dam.-tels whom avc liavo

already .seen enter the lunise in Har-
ley Street, and one of wlnnn we have
percebed phieed in ])(»s-*e.^.shin of (lie.

mysterious letter by the skittle-mind-

ed !Mr Snipo.

Miss So[>liia Pit'ikiver, aeeording

to all ordinary ideas of romaure and
tnie luvi*, h.id no riglit Avhatever to

indulge ill siieli luxuries, being more
adaiUed to make ])ii‘s lhaii enter into

the bounty of soniiet'4 hi the iiiofni.

Slie was sh'*ri. sioiit—shall we be
pardoned for ‘^iixing the hateful word?
— .'Jilie w i^ dumpy, but a |«*rti‘ei pic-

ture of ros\ licallh and liihirioiis irimd-

iiuMiiv. And yi‘l, if she liad been
half a fiKit laller. amt lialf a vard

thitni'M*. ami infinitidy pa h r, sin- eoiild

not lia\o be»'ii one joi more "loitimeii-

tal. She eiiliivHled <enrniii*nl, becauM*

it W!i<s so jdea.sani. and ln*r fathi-r

approvi'd of it bnMiise it wa.- genioi'I.

Her enthusiasm wa." irt'inondoiis.

Jb'i* Idi-as were all erai’kers, and ex-

ploded at ihe slighloNt loueli. »*^lie

had a ia<le for e\erv Ihiiig—jioetrv,

lii'Slorv, tine arl.** in geia-val. phili»-

.'*»»]»hy, ph»r^
,

piiM-nsiii. and. ]a*r-

liiips more tnan all. for n t‘eri.iii) tall

young man. w ith an iiileresiing eoin-

]i1exi(i]i. whom we have iniroduei/l to

the eoiirteoif.', n-adiT by ilie name of

the lomr-barked Ticket. It wa-! this

gent lemuir.s nob* .she wa> now ithtuii

to read. Sundry palpitaliiUis about

the roiMi.st n-gions of the lieari inlfjld,

lo coiiijtiim eyes, have .-ippeared ii»

siriM* from her speed in running up
stairs. Hut flio knew better. She
took but one look of tia* che.xal gbl^s,

and broke the s**aI.

"Stanzas!'* t>\\C said; ami, taking
one other glanee at the mirror, she
exclaimed to the agitated young lady

ri*pres4*nted there, “ only tiiink !
' ami

devoured tlie folKiwiiig lines:

—

There is a tear tiftit will not fall

To cool till! lmi*t|^g heart and l^uin;

Oil, I AYonh! give wy life, iny all,

To feel oner xnoro that blessed rain I

Th€ Two Patrons,
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“ There is a grief—I feel, in sooth.

It rends my soul, it qiiolls my tongue;
It dims Ihe sunshine of luy youth,

Hut, oh, it will not dim it long !

" I'lioro is a piano whom life is o’er,

And sorrow’s blasts innnouous rare;
A plune where sadness ooiiios no more.

JCnow'st thou llvj }>lace ? It is the
grave.

*• V»\s, if within that genlh* broiist

Idild piiy ever hehl In-r sway,
I’h'm'lt weep for one who finds no rest

—

Tlie reason he nan ne\er s-iy.

P.S.— Miss Ileiidy is an aiig^d upon
earth. .My iViond Mr llrMles, of the.

i'tnWranf Sum\ifnr^ ontf of the most
disliiigiii''lie.d litevary men of tlli* ago,

has gilt life >111 iiivitatifiii io go to tier

liou>e tn-nighi, to read the first *|<‘f of

niytragi'dy. .sliall 1 have the hiii)|tiye^.s

of seeing thee? W'inild to my stars iny

fate were mi fortiiiiate I J eriHose

you tin* nliiive lines. wliieU liri-tli*-,

saxs are better than any of J..oi;d

By mu’s, uiul will piililiNh lu'xt week
ill the M.iyesi (liou like

them. .sxxeetoM. for f hex are (ieilh'uted

to thee I Tliim* oxer— Ai.xi W.miK.*'

M'Imt >h(* iiiigiit haxe done lix'xniid

reading tin* liu<> ami letlersix times

over, ami erxiug “ beautiful, beaiitl-

full" a- fa-t a." ,' 1 k* emilil, it i.*» Im-
pii-.-iliU* to >iiy, for at that moment
^lu• XX as ealled by her xeuerabh* sire.

^^he enmipled Hu* note up after the

m'ltiiK'i' of all otiii'i' iierxiiiie^. aiixl Ilid

it ill iit'i* b..^Mni ; and liumi'il to the

drsxx ing-T«i'»ni. xvhere 'iln' found her

faik'r iu lull dro>s, ]MtIling on n pair

ofliov kid dove-*.
*'

’Wx'li, .Sijih, I'm <ilf tor

Ilendx'-'—don't give me aiix ium>euse
now about lu^r luiiig hox. and all

that sort of tiling: she don't move in

ilu* sMiiic eirele of .society, certainly,

as we do, but she has always distiu-

guishod people about her.
”

“ Oh, papa! ” interrupted the younf
lady. “ I don’t object to Miss Hendy
in rho least. I love her of all thinfa,

and would give worlds to be going
with you !

”

“ That’s right ! You’ve heard of
the nexv poet then? Tremendous
they Hiiy

; equal to Sliakspoare—quilo

a great man.”
“ Indeed ! Oh, how 1 long to see

him!”
“\Vell, perliaps yon max' one of

these days. llristle^ — my friend
llristlcs of the Uninersaf—aiiys lie’s

a iiiirl'iHit—xvliat do thi*y cull that
pretty .street in SotUliamptuu V—
J*aragi>ii —a iierfoct jianigon, lirKstles

s.iys: ril a.sk him to dinner sijiiie day.”
“’What day';?—Oli, let it be soon,

dear jiapa!
’’

“ There’s udcurdeliglitfiil entlinshi.s-

tie girl ! We oiigh t to (*)ii'onrnge pt'ojilo

of genin.s. Curious \vi* never lieard

of liim before, for he was our ueigli-

bour, I hear, in Finsbury
;
but poor, 1

suppose, and did nut iiiix xvilh oui*

M*l (»v»‘n then.**

.Mr Titskiver looked at the opposite

side of the strexd xvhile he spoke, a,s

if to assiire.r himself that he xx-as in a
*..*<1111 higher altitude abox*c the poet
iioxv than .<xoiiio few years liefoit?.

But, as if feeling enlled on to show Jiis

Hicreased .siqieriorily by greater con-
rh’-'^ceiisioii. lie .caul, as he x\'u]kx*d out
of the niiiin. ‘ 1 shall x'.ertaiiily have
liini to dinner, and nrislle-s. and some
more men of talent to meet him

—

• ’I'he fea.st of r<'a.son, and the flow of
s*Mii

: ' ’

tliv onl.x' quot^ttjon, bv ifie xvuy^ii
xvliicli Mr l^tslut^iwvas' ever known'
to indulge.

<’iiai*tj:i« IIT.

liss Jleiidy Imd fonnerly kept a

^Itxli^l, and her tuuiraii xvoiild liav(x

’"done very xx ell for a front isjiieco. to

Mrs TriintiUT. She xxas xvliat is

culled prim in Iier manner, and as

delicate, a^ an A inericaii. She nl wnvfi

cuIIxmI tin* legs a table, its i>rops

—

for tlm word h'.g« xvas highly iuit'euitr>

nine. Sin* axlmirod talent, and gaxe

it va.st ipinjitities of tea :uid toast.

Her di'uw'ing-room wa.s a temple of
the. Muse.c, and only open to those
who xvciv boiiiitifidly endowed wMth
the gifts of natnrp.6r of fortune

;
for

she coiislderod it a'^nt pai't of her
duty to aet as a kiiil of link botw'oen
riutii.s and Mnierva. In tlio ett'ort

to discover obiccts xvorthy of her ro-

CAunmeudatiuib she xvas mainly aided

by tlie celebrated Mr Bristles. Every
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mioiitli whol6 troops of Hewchds and

XfordBwortlis, mk Humes and Gib-

l^qs, were presented to her by tlio

great critic ;
and with a devout faita

in all ho tohl her, she listened curapt

tiircd to the prohics of those astonish*

iog geniuses, till she had begun to

enter' into Mr Biistl6s*s own feelings

of contempt for every body excAipt

the favonrfl few.* And to-night was
tho grand debut of a more remark*

able phenomenon lli'an any of tho

otlicrs. A youth of twcnty-tlireo,

tall, modest, intellect tail, * and long-

liaircdr—in short, the “Ticket*’—was to

read the opening of a tr^^y ;
and

sculptors, painters, mcchfinicians, and
city Croesuses, were invited to be
present at the display. Among tliese

ast shone our liriciid Mr Titskiver,

radiant in wiiite waistcoat and gold

cliaiiis, two rings on cachliiigi'r, and
a cameo the size of a choose-cake on
his nockclotb. Tlio other critic, in

right of ills arcouiit at the bank, Mas
a tali silent gentleman, a wood-mer-
chant from the Boru', avIio nodded
his head in an oracular manner u^hen

any thing was said above his compre-
heiisiou ; and who tvas a pnfivii of

rising talent, on the same enlightened

principles as his friend ^fr Pitskiwr.

Mr AVIialley hUo shoM'od liis ])atro-

nage in tlic same (*coijoinicalitiaiiner

as the other, and exported immortal-

ity at tlio cxpensc^of a fe^v roasts of
beef and bottles of ue\v wine.

Mr Bristles was also of tlie dinner
party—an urrangeinoiit made by tjic

]»nivident Miss Jlendy, that thetw'o

mfflwnair&t jnigbt recehe a little pre-

liminary inforiiiatioii on tlie moriU of
the rest company, who w'tsre

only iiAwaht% tea. Tour maiden
ladies (wlio hadMIled oh blue stock-

ings in orrier hiMhhc inereasii^

thickness of their ajles, and consi-

dered Miss Ilcndy KTO legitimate suc-

cessor of Madame de Stuel, and Mr
T*itskiver in Harley Street the bean-

ideal of love in a cottagi*.) relieved

the monotony of a gentleman i)art \ by
UuS prothsc a display female charms
as low gowns ontfdiort sleeves w'onid

allow. And about six o*elock there
was a highly int^cstiog and superior
party of eight, to whom Miss Hendy
admiuUtercdcod’s-hcadanilshowers,
aphurisms and oyster sauce, in almost
equal proportion; while Mr Pitskiverf

[April,

j|ke a aweet seducer, blandly biiilI-

mg,^ made pblitc enquiries wliothcr

he. should noi^relieve her of the trou-

ble.—“Oh not— it degrade woman
from tlie lofty sphere of equal useful-

ness with the niughcr sex. Why
shouldn’t a lady help fish?—why
should she confess her infiwiority ?

The post assigned to her by nature

—

though usurped by man—^is to elevate,

by her exampUs to eulightcn by her
proeejds, and io add to the great ag-
gregate of human folieilyby a manifi's-

tatioii of all the viitne.s saying thU,
she inserted her knife with ^tonlsh-

ing dexterity just under tlie gills

—

and looked round for approbation.

Mr IMtskiver had ri'coursc to hi.s

ttsual ex)N‘dient, and said soinelliiiig

about the feast ofreason
;
Mr WIniliey

shook his head in a way that would
have made bis furtnuc in a gror,i*r's

window in tin* character of Ilotvqua ;

and Mr Bristles ]>pcpjin*d himself to

reply—Avhile the lour literary maidiMis

turned their eyes on Arisiareluis in

expectation ofheuniigsoniHliing tine,

“ 1 decidedly am of ot)ii)ion/' said

that great msin, thar M«inianV.sph(*rt’

is greatly iiiisundcrstocKl, and that

you inaiiltaiu the dignity of your glo-

rious .sex by carving the fish.’— on
being fnrtliiT iniiMToirated, I slionid

be inclined t<» i»roe»'cd with niy r'latc-

inent. and assert that you ilepriie its

of ]»1casiire., in detiarring u^ fr«»ui giv-

ing you our as.si.strtiKV.*’

** q'lien. why don't 3*011 liclji ns

with oiir samplers? why don’t \*oii

aid 11s in otir Iviiiitiug? n hy lion'r 3011

assist ii» in beininiiig ganneiitsy"-

exclaimed Mi*>s liemj.v, dig^iiiig her

sjiooii into tlie oyster-i>oflt.

“This b M’hat I call the feast and
flow.” said !Mr Pitskiver; while Mr
Wlialhw iicarh' .'*hook his heail i 'If hi.s

shoiildeiN on to the tablc-idoth. 'J'lie

3'oiiiig Jadic> looked ^l3*ly at .Mr

Pitskiver, and laughed.

“It would be- rather iindignifledi

said ^fr Brislhv. “ to wh* tlie 1^

Chancellor daniiiig a stocking.
“ Dignit.v ! the very Ihiiig J com-

plain of. Why more undignified in a

Isird ChaiiceUor, or a Hishb]), than in

bis wife? Oh, will tho lime never
come when society will bo ho regeii-

eraled, that man will know' his own
position, and woman—noble, elevat-

ing,surprisingwoman—will aasuinc the

PtOrotu. - •
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rrtiik to which her powers and virtues

I'lilitio Iict!”

Mr Iji'istlos was vci^’^hiingry, and
at tliiit moment received liis jdate.

—

“ Jtciilly, Miss IJ*;ruly,” ho said, vith
iil> moiitii ]n'0(]i<doii.sJy distetidt^ with
c,od(ish

—“ there’s ^ ar^auiig against
such eloQiujncc. r nniAt give jii.”

Ihii Mi»s lleudy, who hud ]n*obabiy
lunched, dcb^nhuied to 'acceiit no
surremh'T,—“ Xo,’’ she ci-ied

—“you
shall not give in, till T have over-
whelmed }<»u wiiii rt'iusons for y<»ur

aubniisshni, A great move is in piv>-

gr<»MS—woinan'ri rights anil duties arc

bec'uning c\ery day moi*e widely ap-

preciated. 'Jiie old-fanhioiied scale

must be n*-adjn.sied, and coniau

—

noble, elevating, surjiri^ing wnuiaii

—

nsn^nd to the hiflic.'^t eintiiencc, and
sit su]>erior (til the tojanosl branch of

the ?-ocial tre^*."

. Mr U’h.ilh‘y,\\hose profosMonal ear
WAS caiiirUi thi* la^t word, broke

tiiroii^di lii^ u.sn.il rnie oK only nodding
hN n-iiiarks, and ^eiitiireil to .sa\—
“ rncoinimui bad dimbeis, for the

iiH'"! part in t^eiieral, is women,
'liu'ir el'itlji*'- i.-'U’l adapted tbr it. —I
iitiinU once I >ee a woniaii clhiib a
p<»le afiiT a leg t»f Hint ting/’

If i<iok.s eoiild killed Mr
'Wliidley, Mr rit.ddxei e>e> would
(rrialiily liavi* iMejt lrii*rl rornihider;

Ijiil hiatlor-oi'-tael indi\ idiial w:is

iie-lrcrNioii- Pi tin* ino-t iinpas>ioned

ti.nue-. Mi'.s lleiidy '^ank her face

in hurror o\er her jil.tie. and celestitil

vo.-\ red o\er']iread le-r eounlen.iiice;

while a hK»k oj the n}i»M oMraordinury

n:Fme rewarded .Mr i*i|s,Ki\er for all

hi.s nTorf.s in lu r behalf. A look !— it

wein, «|uilc through lii.^ wal>u*oat,

and if il had gone slraighl on, must
ha\e r»a<iied his heart. Mr Tits-

kiverwus niinized at tJie, expression
of the kMdv ; for he little knew that
lli^ labours under tie* table, in at-

tempting to check Mr M'halle^s

oratorv by pit*ssiiig bis toes, had un-
fortunately been lies!owed on the

delicti to foot of hi.s hostt'ss ; and wdiat

Jess could she do than resjamd to the

gentle, cotiilesy by a glance of grati-

tude for what she considered a inove-

iiuMit. of synt)uit-hy tunl condolence

utnhT the* atroeioii.s remiiiisi'cticea'^

the, ww(|-iiieix*hniit ? JMr "Whalh'y,

iiiiwt*ver5
was struck with tl>o mouni-

fnl silence that followed his obser-

vation.

“'riiat wtis a thing as bapping'd
on 0 pole/’ ho said. “In cooss it would
bowery different on a.troe—^because of

the hrancheSf -as 1 think yo« was
a-sayiug, Miss Hendy ?

Mr ritskivoT grew desperate.
“ Biistles,'’ he cried, “.any thing new
ill Bciilptui'cV IJy the by, you
liavou’t sent me Sticklcdiack^s jack-
a.s.s as 3*011 promised. Is it a fine

work V
”

“1 liavc no licsitation,” replied
tlic critic, “ with a pertVset rntxillection

of Canova's Yfemis, and even Moggs’s
I'andean J’ipot,' ivliich I reviewed ui
lust number of tile Vniourmt^ in declar-
ing that Stickleback’s work (it is a fe-

male, not a jack-ass) is thenoblest effort

oflhe English chisel
;
there is life about

it—^11power—a tcotiug—a sciitiiuent

—

• it Is ovenvholming! 1 shall expivss

.

these idesi.< ill i»rint. Stickleback’sfame
l< Kceiii'cd b}' a stupendous ass, at once
sKi siTiiiiJe and so grand.”

“A female, 1 think 3'ou said?”
eurjiiircd Mis.s Hendy.

“ A jeaiiie—miraculousl.v .soft, 3*et

full of graceful dignity'/' applied

]5ristlc.s lK>w'ing to the enquiriT, as if

the descn))tloii apjdicd to iier.

I honour the M-ulidor for break-
ing through the pifjudiees (#7 sex in

this splendid instance!” excJaiinod

the, lady. “ The feminine star is in

the fi.^cendniit. Jlow’ much more
jllii.<trj«m.N the, triumph I How givat-

er the dilliciilty to express in vi.'iiblo

t\]K*s, the soil, subduing, hnmani/.iiig

gr.n*es of the female disjiosition, than
to imprint the coarsi* outline of luas-

ciilme strength! flow voiigli the

contour of an Irish hodman to the

,sw(K*t fle.\ibilitie.s of the A’enus of

Caiiova!”
Caiiova was by no means equal

to Slieklebiick," said Mr Bristles ma-
gi-^tiTudl}'.

*
• i Jiave devotedmuch t imo

Ui the stud}’ ofthe fine arts—1 have
seen iiianyVtatucs—

1

have frequently

been in sculptors’ studios; 1 prefer

StJt,kleback to Canova.”
“1 honour bis moral elevation,”

observed Mias llcudy, “ in stamping

on eternal marble tbe femininity of

ilic subject of his chisel.”

“ 1 must really have the first view/’

whispered Mr ITtifitivcr. “ Can’t you
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remind liim, BriflUcs? Don't send it

toAVballey on any account.”

BntMr Whalloy, who was a rival

Jdfficenas, \mt in a word for hlrasclf,

‘‘ Jdr Bristles, ” he said, “ this must

ho a uncomming statty of a she-ass.

1 oiic^t was recommended to drink

a she-ass's milk myself, and liked it

nnooimnfiig. 1 must have the iurivatc

sight you promised; and, if you'll fix

.*1 (layl 1 vill ask you and tho artist

to diue.”
*" C'crtainly, my dear sir—^but Mr

rUskiver and Stickleback, they arc

friends, you know, Mr Whalley, and
perhaps* Mr P/s inter(‘st may bo
useful in glutting the great mlisi

an order to ornament some of the

new buildings. 1 hare some thoiigiits

of recominendiiig him to oiler the

very statue wo talk of for the front

of the. ^^ansi^n-l)ou*^e. A hint on the.

subject has aln^ady appeared m the-

C/itv€rsol."'

‘‘ Miss Ileiuly,” said Mr Pitskiver

for the ton III time, this U the n’gular

feast and How; and notiiing plcasc-s

me so much in iiiy good friend Bri.stlt*s

as his candid praise of otlicr iiicu s

talents. You seldom find clever

peo]»1e allowing each ofiier s merits.’'

‘•Or stujiid ones either ’’—replied

3\lr Bristle** befiire tlie lady had time

to answer; ‘‘ tlie fact i^. we are much
improved sitice former days. Our
great men dtm'i f|narrel as they used

to do—conseioiis of oiie’.-^ own dignity,

wliy refuse, a just ap[nvciatioii of

others? Stickleback has' often told

me, that Cliantrey was not altogether

without merit—I myself pi'ounimce

Macaniev far from stupid
;
and iiiy

intellectual friend, young Shlsby, wifo

will ri?ad iis tli(‘ first act of his trag(*dy

to-night, allows a very rc^]Ha*table

degree of drainatie power to Lord
Bynm. Surely this is a fur better

state- of things than tlie jierpctual

cariuugs of Popes and Addisons,

Smitiiis and Johnsons, Foxes and
Pitts.”

*• And all owing to the rising in-

fluence of the female sex,” interfwscd

Mis.s JTeiidy. But woman has not
yet received her full devolopnieiit.
'J’hc lime will e.ome w'hcn her fii-

fliiene.(* Is inilvorsal
; when, softened,

sulMlned, purified, and elevated, tho
animal now called Man will be iin-

IhUrons. [April*

known. You will be all women

—

can tho world look for a higher des-

tiny .

“

“ In C0088,” observed Mr Whalley—“ if W’e are aU turned into womiug,
tho world w'lll come to a end. For

a case sposo it liad been my
sister as married Mrs Wlialley instead
of me—it’s prabable there wouldn’t
have been no great fanibly; wieh in

04IOSS, if there was no po]>]>lea-

tioii
”

But what the- feaiful result of this

sup]H»sed ca.se w-oiild have l»ecu, has
never been discovered; for Miss
ITeiidy, maiuiig a signal to the four

representatives of the female sex,

started oul of the n»om ns if she had
heard Mr Whalley had llie plague,

and Jeft the gentlemen to theiuselvoj*.

“ l)e Stael wa** no matcli for that

w'onderrul nomau,” said Mr Bri-slle**,

resuinhig his chair. “ I don't be-

licM*, so noble an iutellccl wa< ever

enshrined in so bcauiifiil a form be-

fore.”

Do you think her j»n*nyV” rn-

quired Air l*it*-kiver.

Pretty? no, .sir—bcMUtiful! Jlcre

is the finest sort of loveliness— tlie

light bla/.iiig from within, that yi'urs

cannot extinguish. 1 eon^der Miss
Hendy the finest wotit.tii in Liigl.-iiid;

and di*cidedly thi» most intellecruai.”

'11)0 fact of Miss Jlemly's beauty
had never struck Mr i*it skiver before.

But he knew that Bri.'^tle." >\a^i a
judge, and took it at once for granted.

'J’lie finest woman in England had
looked in a most marvidlons maiuier
into his face, and tlie .^inall incident

of the foot under the table was not
forgotten.

Mr Pit.skiver was ins)»ired by (he

subject of his contemplations, aiid

propo.scd her health in u .strain of
<‘loipieiicc wlde.li produced a wtuider-

ful amount of iiead-shaking fmm Mr
Whalley, and fretpient exeJamatJOU.s

of “Deiiiosthcnes,” “ChuTo,” ‘*Biirk«

all over !’* from tho more enraptured Mr
Bristles.
“ I'm horrible afear’d,” observed

the elder gentleman pnttmg down
Ids empty glass, “as my son Bill

Whalley is a reg’Jar fon|.”
“ Oh, pimlou me!” r\r|aiiiied

Bristles—“ 1 haven't the !i >!iour of

his intimacy, but’
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.

Only think the liberties he nllo^vs

himself in n^f^ard to Uiis here intel-

U'ctusl lady, Miss Tkndy. lie never
lie^ars her name nilhont a putting; of

his thumb on the top of his nosCf anti

a shaking of his lingcrH in my facc«

and a (Tying out for a friend of 'liis'n of
the name of Walker. Its imeonimiiig
provoking—and sich a stt^udy good
business hand there ain't in the. lloro\

1 ean't fadom it.”

Soim* people have*, positively no
souls,” chimed in Mr ritskivcjr, Itiok-

iiig comphieeiitly (iowii his beautiful

wai.'stenat, as if he fell lhaf souis

III soim* .sort of proportion to the
ti'iienieiit.s iliey jnlinl.iited, and that
his na.s of gigniitie but I did
not think that your son William was
so totally void of ideas. 1 shall talk

to him next SuiidavV dinner.”

Jf you talks to liim alKUitMcmel
and J>a*m/i(\ you'll lind tliere ain't

.'-ueli a judge (jf tiinbt r iu iuiOiKitm.”

baid I lie father, wlio was evidently

priuul urhi> Mill's iiiereaiitile qualifica-
'• hut with regard to tlii.? luTe

pottery. andM‘n|).s1iire. and other things
a.s I luyseir delights in. lie don't cure

nothing alMnit 'em. lie wouldn’t give
two]»eiiee to .M*e Slicklehaek\s slalty.”

“
'riirii lie had bettor not have the.

lioiiour." said I’itskiver, “ llristles,

you’ll send it to Harley Street. First

view ia every thing.'*

Kcally, gentlomenv you are both
such exquisite judges of the arts, and
such discriminating patrons of artistoy. ;

that { find it difficult to detemoihev. .

betwoeu yon. Shall we let

bimk settle the point himself? V . .

'

^Both the Maecenases conscaKd,
eacH at the same time making resohi-. -

lions in his own mind to make the
*

'

unhappy artist sutler, if by any chance
his rivai should get the pn^foragoe.
A tier aiiot.hcr g1as.s or two of th(» ohilc- .

coloured Ihitiid w'hich wore the label

.

of port, and which lirislles maintain-
ed wixA the richest wine he had ever
tasted, os il was fni'nisliod by a par-
ticular friend of his, who, in addition

to being a wine merchant, nas one of
the most tahnited men in Kiiropi*, an(l

a regular eoutribulor to th(» I’niversnl

under the signature “ Scinirk,"—after

aiiotlier glass or two of this lieprais-

ed beverage, which, at the .same time,

did not M>em altogether to suit the
tasie of the two patrons of the arts

and seinicos, the gentlemen ndjonni-

ed to the drawing-room, finm which
iniisii*. hud been souuding for a coii-

.sidernble time.

('ifAPTEK IV.

< hi rnteriiig the room they were
nearly made liliiiig iiiniater. of the

deaf and dunih lust k.ut ion. hy llu*

iiKist jiorteiiton.-« sounds that <‘ver en-

ds iigerefi a humiiKi e.ar. A large

parry wa-s assemljhw]. ranged .^oleniii-

]y on chairs and .Mifa.s all round the

wail, every e\e tunied with iiiten.se

interest to the ujiper end of the «a]mrt-

inenl, where stood a tall stout man.
blowing with incredible otlcet into a
twisted horn, which, to all dhtward
apjK'araiice. liad not long ceased to

oinameiit the ioixdi^d of a Highland
bull. A ooimnon horn it was—and
the; skill of the stroiig-urindod ikt-

fbnner (‘onsisted in extracting a sne-

cc.<sion of roaw and bellowings from
it.s iipjier end, whicdi would have done
honour to the vocal iiowers of its late

])08so.ssor. A tunc it certainly was,

tor innneuse outbreaks of sound came
at regular intervals, and the per-

former kept thumping his fo(fl: on the

lloor as if he were, keeping time; but

ns the hueniM'diate imtes were of

such a very .soft nature as to be alto-

gel h<*r iiiu'udibhs the company were
left to fill lip the blanks at their oavii

discretion: nud iilr Pitskiver, wlio

was someu hat warlike, perceived at

uiiee it was KuU* Ilritaiiiua, while

Mr "Wlialley shook his head in a state

of jn-ofoniid loyalty, and ilmuglit it

W.1S (lod save, the Qiioon. When the

ingenious iiinsiciaii withdrew (he- bull’s'

liom (W)jn Ill's iiiontli, nud paused
utter his lahoiirs in a state of extreme
calefaction. numiinrs of applause ran
all round the room.
“Mr SliiJgo,” said Mr ISristlcs,

“ Mr Blingo, you have Immortalizecl

yourself, by evoking th(' soul of Han-
del from so common an instrument as

an ox’s horn. 1 have studied music
as a sclenox;—1 have reviewed an
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(mertt—-aiid ouco met Sir Hcniy

Bishop at tlio Chinese exhibition

;

and i will make bold to My, that

more genius wm never shown by

Rossini or Clierubiui, than yon have

displayed on thjs stnpeudons and in*

teresting oceasiou. Allow me, Mr
Sliiigu, to siiake yonr hand.”

Mr Bristles gave a warm sqfieeze

to the delighted musician's ononuoiis

fiagers--*aijd all the company were
.enchanted with the lilaTalily and
cofKiescenSiOn of the colebrativl an-

fbor, and the iinmiiity and giTititiule

of the mti;»ical pljotiomenon, who could

not dxid words to ex|)ress his gratifi-
' cation. ' Miss i lendy wds also profuse

in her praises. ““Pray, Mr Sliiig»V*

she said taking the horn, and exami-
ning it veiy (ilosely, “ do you know
whal animal we are indebted to fur

this delieions instrument V
"

. 1 tu()k it frum the head of a brown
cow.”

A cow !—^lia ! exclaimed the

lady—“ blit J could have told yon so

before. Then? is a sweetness, a
ncss, and ieminUuzatimi of tone, in

the slower passages. Unit ir stnick

me at once could only proceed thitn

the milder sex. AW 'shall not have
to wait lung for the answer to a

tioii which has stiired the heart of

mankind to its fouudations—can AVo-

men ethenmlize society? T say she

con— 1 say she will—1 say she
Sbain”
. bliss Hendy said this w^ith consl-

d6iflbW^vchhm6nc«,'and daflWf a look

.of thii same extraordinaiy nature as
liad puzzled Mr Pitskiver at dium?r,

ihli in the face of that eiirapturud

^ntleman.
“ Oh, ’j>on my soul, she’s a very

dne woinnii !” he said almost audibly

:

and again the curamendations of Mr
Bristles j'ccnrrcd to his thoughts

—

and has such a fnnd of clorinciKM?.

I wish to heaven soimdiody would
take a fanc^' to my girls ! 1 will ask
a lot of young men to dinner.”

In the midst of these cogitations he
drew near Miss llondy—and if you
wcre'tp judge by the nun^er of el-

Ik>ws which young lailios, in all points

of the. WHiin, nudged into other young
ladies* sides, and the^trsmigO smiles
and winks tlmt were exd^nged by
the more distant members -cjf the so-
ciety—you might easily pci^ve that

there was something veiy impressive
' in the manner of ids amlreHS. 11c
bowed at every wowl, while the gold
chains nc'ross his waistcoat glisbmed
and jtnglod at every motion. Miss
llcndy’s licnd also teas lient till the
white spangles on her turban seemed

S
'ceted with St Vitus’s dance

; and
[‘ir voices gradiinlly sank lower and

lower, till they desce.iided at last to

an actual w'hisper. lAieiv. were seven
female iie«arts in that aaH<?ml»lago

Iniivitiug with s]rite, and one wdtli

trlumpli. Mr Pitsldver had never

lieeu known to whisper in any body's

ear iM'fiwc.

fn the mean time hir .BHstles, as
literary inaHlorof t lie ceremonies, had
niade a call on Mr Sidsbv to proceed

with his n'iiding of tlie first ni?t of his

play. A tall young genlleniaii, very
good-looking, ami \ vvy shy, ivsis with
difiiciilry pei'siauled lo seat litniself in

the iiihldle of the room; and willi

tnmibling liamN lie drew from his

])oeket .‘I roll of inaiinMTi]it, tliuiigh,

to jndg.' from hi-* maiiniT, he did not
^eelu <|nite nni'^ter of his >ubjei‘(.

•* MiHle^ty, alwais the accninpaiii-

meut of true genius." obM'rved Air

Brifttlos. apologetically lo the expec-
tant iiudieiici’. (jJu on, niy ginsl .-ir

;

you will gain courage as y.ni ]»rii-

cced.”

All was t lion .mIoiiI. Mr l*it.''ki\er

at Aiiss llcmhV shle. near the dour;
bir AVhallei '•trainuig Ids lung neck
to catch the faintc^t echo of their cun-

vcrsatiim
;

the others ousting from
time to time eiuiuiring glances to-

w'anis the iilnstrion.s pair; iiiif all cn-
deavuiiring to appear uitensoly int(?-

ivsted in tho drama. Air Sulsby

began :
—

lti\a.s a pby uf the passions. A
black lady fell iji love with a wliitu

general. Her language was tit for u
dragon. She br(?at]u?d notbiitg^yfUt

fire, ft soemed, by a strange, couici-

dence of ideas between Sidsby and
Sliaksj)car(‘, to bear no .small resein-

iilaoce to Otlieilu, witli the distinction

already stated of the colour of tho

Desdemonn. But breathless atten-

tion rcivardcd tho readers toil : and
though he oecaHionally missed ii word,
in wliich he w'os always set light by
MrBiist]e.s, and did not enter voiy

warmly into the more vigorous parts

of tlio declamation, 'his offorta were
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rocc^ved ^vith overwhelming approba*

tioTi, and Dristles as usual Jed the

chonis of admiration.
** A w^ondcrftil ]jhiy ! an astomsh-

iiig cftV>rt 1 Certainly up to the finest

things in Otway, if not of Shakspeara
himself—-a power, a life, lui impetus.

1 have never met with sudfa magui-
licciit opening act.”

**1 wish you wonld bring .him to^

taste niy iiiuttiug, JVlr Bristles^” said

Mr Whalley
;
“ as he’s a poet he most

likely don’t touch biitcin-r meat every

day,* and a good tuck-out of a Sunday
wmi’t tlo liiiii no harm, ibit 1 say,

Mr Bristles, 1 must riiilly make a

point of seeing Stieklcbjick's donkey
lirst. Say you’ll do it—-there’s a good
fellow.”

Mr PitskivcT also extended his

hospitalde invitation to the siiccx‘ssfui

dramatist
;
and urged no less wannly

ills rigtit to the first inspection of the

niastcriiiece t»f the inodcni eliisel.

•* J liave had a very ]iartu‘iihir con-

vcrsMiimi with Miss Ifoiidy,” he said,

laying his hand (^mtideutially ou the

givjit critic's sh<iiild<*r.

'•An extraordinary woman!”
eliimed in Ih’i^llcs, ‘‘ the glory of tfio

jn’csciil times.”
‘‘ J must have an additional trea-

sure to boast of III my house.” r«-

Miin(‘<t Mr I’it skiver, u1m»sc heart

sci'incd more than ever .set 4»ii cutting

out 2kfr Wluilley in priority of inspec-

tion of the uiie«pialcd statue. ** You'll

help me, 1 know— 1 may depend ou
you, Mr Brislles.”

* Vou may indeed, sir—a Jiouse

such as yours needed only such an

addition Ui iiiakc* it perfect."

“ Y'ou’ll procure me the pride, the

grathicatkm—you'll manage it for

me.”
’

‘•

'' f will indeed,” said Mr Bristles,

jMlslBg the Yiflfered hand ef the over-

joyedPifafeiver; “BinoeyourbappineBs

dependa on it, you xpiiy inist to me
for eveiy ecuertlon.” ,

“ And you’ll plead my cauBe—
you’ll apeak in the proper quarter ?

” '

Certainly^ you may consider it all

arranged.’*
“ But secretly, quietly, no biablnug
—these mattera are always beai dtme
without noise. 1 would even ih,

from my dau^ters’ knowledge, till we
.arc quite prepared to reveal it in' eU
its charms.”

It is indml a masterpiece—

a

chef-d’uaivre—beauty and expression

unequaled.”
“ 1 Hatter myself I am a bit of a

Judge ;
and wfieu I have liad it iiiTny

poHseBsion tVir a shoit time, 1 w'ill

let you know the i*c.sult.’*

The party were now about to break
lip.

'J’hem's imcommilig pleasant little

meetings, arii't them ? ” said Air

Windley to one of the middle-aged

spinsters who had been present at

(^ner ;
and J thinks tills one is

like to Imve a very favourable conclu-

sion.”
“ Miss Ilendy ? ” enquired tlw dpin-

fiter in breathless anticipation.

‘‘Jist so,” rcsjioiidcd the other

—

“ then* ean't lx* no mystery no longer,

and they'll be ofi’ fur lYaiicc in a few
days.”

“ For France ?—gracious I how d^

.

yon kn(‘W V

“ I bear’d Afr Bristles, wliieli is

their confiihmt, say sonietiiing aboni

a ciiny and Dover. In coo.ss tlmy will

go that w ay to Boulogue.”
Oh, Marciias! is tbei'c no difTerence

between the chcf-d’reuvre of the gi'eat

stickleback, and tlied|pn of Dover
and a iHist-chaise.

CiiAn'icB V.

^ ^ifftcr these events, six or

seven gentlemen wmi gathered round

a tal>le in ii i-oom very near the skylight

ill the Minerva cliamlMTS. Our foniier

ac.<)UuiiitmK'/e, Mr Bristles, whose

name shone in white paint above the

entrance door, was evidently strongly

iinp«'S.sed with the dignity of his posi-

tion ; and as in tlie pauses of couvoi--

eatiou he placed the peu he was using

transversely in his and tunied

over the pages of voi'ious books ou the

table before him, it wjdl be seen that

he pi-esidcd not at afeast ofsubstantial

meat and drink, but at one of those

ifgular feasts and flows ” which the

gkcat Mr Fltskivcr was in the habit of
allndiug to, in describing the iutellec-'

tnol treats of which be was so pro-

digious a glutton.
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“ What anoccas, Sdaby? ” enquired

Bristles with a vast appearance of

interest.

None at all/’ rfiplied tho sncceas-

ful ilramatiat, or, in other words, tlio

JoDjj-backed Ticket to whom we were

introduced at the commencement of

the etorj. “ I have no invitation to

dinner yet, and Sophy thinks he has
forgotten me.”

“That's odd—verj' odd,*' mnsed
Mr Bristles, “ for I don’t know that I

ever iwaised any one half so highly

before, not even Stickleback ; and the

first act was n^ally supi^rb. Tt took

me a whole week to write it.”

**Bat 1 did not niuLerstand some
parts of it, and 1 am afraid I spoiled

it in the reading. But Sophy was
enchanted with tho poem you made
me copy.**

“ A seiiaiblo girl
;
but how to get

at the father is the thing. I have*

ineiitionod a few of the perfoctioni^ of
our friend Miss Heiidy to him in a

way that I think will slick. If we
could get her good woi*d.”

“Oh, she's very gtiodl” replied

Sidsby, “ she says I’m far above Loi-d

Byroii and I'liomas Moore."
. “ Wliy not ? haven’t I told you to

.say, wherever you go. tliat she is

above C’orimieV’
“ Ah,** said Sid.sby, “ Imt wliat’s

the use of all this to meV 1 am a

w'iiie-nievciiaiil, not a ])oet
;
my uncle

will soon take me into partneiship,

and wlnm tind out (imt J know
no more aUiiit litCruture'; than a pig,

what an iiu))Ostor they'lt think me !

’*

“Not more of an idijiostor than
half the other literary men of the day,
w'ho have got yiraised into fame as yon
IfavC, by judicious and disiuterestiHl

.friends. NfrJLJ’ou must ’still go on.

I shnll 1ia\Qfi|ltseox)iid sk:( ivady for

you next w?eSif4nd yon can make it

six dozen of slicrry fustead of tliree.

You must please tbe girl first, and get

at the father afterward.^. She’s of a
decidedly inlellectuai turn, mid has
fpur thousand pounds lii her own
riglit.”

“ I don’t believe she is more iiitcl-

lectnal than myself
;
but that silly old

noodle, her father ”

“Stop!” exclaimed Bristles in

great agitation, “this is ag.mnst ail

rule. Mr Bitskiver is onr friend

—

a man of the profonndest judgment

and most capacious understanding. 1

doubt whether a greater Judge of
meritever existed thon Mr Pitskiver.”

“ Hear, liear!”rosoandud in various
degrees of iutensUy^ all round the
table.

“ Well, all I can .say is tins—that
if I don't gt!t on by shamming clever-

ness, I’ll tiy- what open honesty will

do, and follmv Hill W halley’s advice.”
“ Bill Whailey 1 who is he?” asked

Bristles witli a sneer.
“ Son of tlie old Tom Noddy you

make such a preeioii.H fool of."
*

.. “ Mr \^|lallo3
' of tlie Boro* is

our friend, Air Sidsby—a man i)f

tlie profomidest judgment and most
capaeious imderslandiiig. I doubt
’ii'hftlior a gi-eater jiid;je of meritever
existed than Air AVliallev of the
Jhmf.”
“ Hear, hear

!

" again recoiitidcd ;

and Mr Sidsby, ^Imkiiig his hemi, said

no iiion*, hut iooknl as sulky as

his naturalh g<x)d-ti'inpored feuturrs

would lei him.
“ And now, Stickleback.'' said Air

BrislIe.S '.** I am happ\ lo tell vuu
your fortune is nnuh*

:
your Ainie will

rise higher and liiglifr.”

A little dark-eianplexiiined man,
with very large inoiith and very Hat
nose, luoked n litfh* dlMhiinfid at lids

speecli, widrh to any oin* else would
have sounded like a eompliineiil.

“ 1 always knew ilial ineril such
as 1 h'll ] po>>ie!.sed, woidil foree it.'i

w'.'iy, in ^J)ile nffiivy and detraelion/’

lie .said.

•* \Vc have an uphill fight (»f it, I

assure you,” rejoined Air Bris-

tles ;
“ hut by dint <»f lhrr>w iiig it on

pretty thick, we are in luipes siune of
it will Slick."

“Now', Air Bristles," re.'^iiuied tlie

artist, “ 1 don't at all like the style

you talk in to me. You always
.spoak as if tm reputation luid liecn

made by our praisiss. NW, tSltigta

such as mine "
'

“ Ai-e very higli, iny goiJP^ir"f no
one W'ho rends tlie /WeerW doubts
that fact for amoinenl.”

“Talents, 1 say, such as mine,”
pursued Mr Stickleback, “ w'cre sure

to rtilse me. to the highest hoitunrs

;

and it is too bad for you to claim all

•the merit of my success.”

.

“ Not 1 ;
but all oar friends berc,”

said Bristles. “ For two years w'e
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have dona nothing bnt praiso yon
nrherover wonrent. Hayen’twc fmeer-

ed at Bailey, and laughed at tlie

ancient statues? Who wrote the epi-

gram on Tborwoldsen—was it not
onr ftiend now present, Mr Banks ?

a gentleman, 1 most say, perfectly

uneqnaled in the radiance of his

wit and the delicious pungency of his

satire. Without us, what would you
have been?”-

Exactly what I am. The only
sculptor worth a sixpence since tl^
fine arts were invented,'* replied tbp:

self-satisfied Mr Stickleback. ^
“ No,” said Mr Bristles

;
“ since*^

you force ns to telV you what we havC
clone for you, I will mention itf

We have persmoded all our friends^"

wc have even porsnadod voitrsolf, that

you have 8(»rae kiiowl^igc of sculp-

ture
;
whercsis every one who follon*8

Jiis own judgment, and is not led

'astray by our putTs, must see that you
could not carve an old womairs face

out of a radish
;
that you are fit for

nothing with the chisel*but to smooth
gravestones, and cut crying cherubs
over a churchyard door; that your

** well, what of my donkey, as you
call itV ” cried* tlie enraged sculjjtor,

1 have, heard you praise it a thou-

sand times.*'

“ Of course you have ; but do you
think T meant it?

”

** As much AS I meant what 1 said,

wlu'ii L praised sonic of your ridicn-

loiis rubbish in the ?

“ Oh, indeed! Then you tliink my
writings ridiculous mbbisli?*'
“ \os—1 do—very ridiculous rub-

bish.”

Then let me tell you, Air Stickle-

back, you are about us good a critic

as a ^uli>tor. My WTitings, sir, are

nniversaily appreciated. To find fault

witli tfiem shows you are unfit for om*

acquaintance
;
and with regard to Mr

Pitskiver's recommendation to the
city building coinmitcee, and yonr
donkey to adorn the pediment of the
Mansion-lioiisc—^you hf||ve of conrso

given up all hoi>es of any iiitercst I
may possess.’*

Gentlemen,” said a young man
with small piercing eyes and a rather

dirty complexion, with long hair
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rolling over tbe collar of bis coat—
are you not a little premature in

shivering the friendship by a blow of

'temper which had been oonsolidated

by several years of mutual rednro-
city?”

Silouco, Snooksby I— have been
insulted. 1 was ever a foe to ingra-
titnde, and grievous shall the expia-
tion be,” replied Bristles.

** I now address mysdfto you, sir,”

coutiiiued Snooksby, turning to the
wrathful sculptor, whose wrath, how-
ever, had begun to evaporate in

^ivfiecting oil the diminished, chance of
*^1110 promotirfEso repeatedly promised
' by Afr Bristles for his donkey; “ and
1 fool oil this inomintous occasion,
that it is my imjiiritivo duty to en-
deavour to reinimite the expiring im-
bors of amity, and re-knit the relaxed
cords of iinaniinity. Mr Stickleback,
>v»u wore wioiig—decidedly, power-
fully, undeniably wrong—in denomi-
niting the splindld incibritious of onr
illiisiriuns friend by the name of ridi-

culous rubbish. Apoligise, apoligise,

apuligise; and I know too well the '

glowing sympitliies of that philiffthri-

pic heart to doubt for a moment that
its vibrations will instantly beat hi

unisiii with yours.”
“ I never meant to call his ^Tilings

rubbish,” said tlic subdued sculptor.
** 1 know he's the greatest writer in
England.”

“ And you, mj|(.dcar Stickleback,
the git^atcsl sculptor the world has
ever seen 1

” exclaimed the easily pro-
pitiated critic. “ AVhy will you doubt
my respect, my admiration of your
surpassing talent V Let us uuderstand
each other better—^we shall both be
ever indebted to the eloquent Air
Snooksby—<may he soon get on the

vestiys the object of his inadequate
ambition ;) for a speech more refulgent

in simple pathos, varied metaphor, and
conclusivo reasoning, it has not been
my good fortune to hear. 'When our
other friends leave me. Stickleback, 1
hop you will stay for half an hour.
1 have a most Important secret to
confide to you, and a favour to ask.”
The hint seemed to be sufiScient.

The rest ofthe party soon retired ; and
Bristles and SucklebacJL began their
confidential condave.
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CHAPT1S& VI.

Bat another coiifideutial conclaYe,of

rather a more interesting nature to

the parties concerned, took place three

da^'s alter these occurrences in the

'«liadj ^valk in St James's J^ark. Un-
dia* the trees sauntered four jieople

—

(iqualljr divided—a lady and a geutle-

inan ;
the ladies brilliantl}' dresst^d,

stout, and handsome—the gentlenien

also ill the most fashionable costume :

one tall and thin, the long-backed

Ticket
;
and the other short and unia-

ziugly comfortnble-lookiiig, iMr Wil-
liam WhaUey—fori shortness called

Bill. Whellier, wJule ho mlmirod tJie

tranks of the old elms, he ( alpjuhitt^d

what would be their value in deals,

this uan'ati^c dLsdains t/i inoiitioii;

but it feels by no iiioaii«i bound to

retain the same cautions reserve with

regard to his soiilinieiit.^ while lie

gazed into the eyes uf Kmily ril>-

kivcT. He tiioughi them beantiriiL

eyes; and if ihoy had been turned
npoiv you with the same loving,

trusting expression, ton t,o 6no you
would have thouglit llieni beautiful

too. The other |iiiir seemed equally

happy.
“ So you don't like me (he worse,"

said !Mr Sidsby, “ uow’ that you know-
I am not a i»oet V

"

“ 1 iloii’t know how it is. but I don't

think I care for jfrbetry now at all,*'

replied the lady. In fact, 1 siippo.M*

my jiassiou for it was never real, and
I only faneied 1 w us enchautod with
it from hearing ]iapa and ]^Ir Ih'i.stle.s

pci’petually raving about .strcuglh and
genius, is Miss Heady a really

clever woman ?
”

‘‘ A genuine Inimlnig, J should
—^gooseberry ehauipagin; at Iwii.'^bii-

linga a bi;ttle," w'as the soinewiint

professional verdict on ^liss Heudy’s
claims.

** Oh ! you .«;houldn'l talk that way
of Miss lieiidy—who knows but she
may be my nramma soon ?

”

“ He can never be such a coiifuiind-

ed jacka.^s !
” said Mr Sid.sby, without-

giving a, local habitation or a name to
the ptn-soiial pixiuoun //«.

He. h>.ses h*l^ daughters, 1 can tell

said Miss Sophy with a toss of
her head, that set all the flowers ou

the top ofher bonnet shaking—“ Emi-
ly and 1 arc quite resolved on that.*'

“ But what can you do? " enquired
the gentleman, who did not appear to
be veiy noariy akin to GSdipus.
“Do? Why, don't we get po.sses-

slon of mamma's fortune if he manics;
and can't wc oh, you've squeezed
my ring into my linger !

”

“ hly dear Sojiliy, 1 was only ti-yr

ing to show you how ranch X admired
yonr siu'rit. I hope he’ll many Miss
Ileiuly with all in>: heart.”

Wlieii a conversation has got to this

point, a chronicle of any pretensions
to res)iectabilily 'will maiiiijuii a rigid

sileucc; and wc nill ilicrcforc only
oh.®mo, that by the lime Mr William
Whallcy and Kmily had conie to
]Maiib(»rough Uon.-c, lluur coiiMwaa-
tiuii had ii^i'ivcd at a point where dis-

cretion beeOmes as Indispeusabl}’ a
chronicler's dut^- as in the case of the
olhei* conj»h‘.

'•

“Me uiii.sl get liome," said S»pliy.
“ Why j^hoidd m»u go yet ? llicio

Ls m> clmiico of your father iM*ing b£R*.lc

from tiie ci'y for hours to come."
Oh ! but no mii?t got homo. We

have boon out a long time.'* And so
saying, she h-d tin* wa\ u]» tlio steps
by the J>iik(* of York’s cidumii, tul-

loM od by her .''tier and lur a’naiu

—

and uttt'mliMi at a ropoctfu! dNlaiico
by u tall giaiLhmian witli an ininieu.Mt

gohl-hvailed walkjug-hiiek, di^pla}iug
jiHlu'i' iiilegimiotila of I lie brigliicst

red, and white siU» Mockiiigs of nii<.

ONiunpli'tl iiiivity.; 'I'lio reader, if ho
had lieartl the varioii* wliispered
aUusIoii.'H to ditiiTent dishes, such as
“shoejj's head.” “ calf^. foed jelly,*’

“rhubarb tart," and “ toasted clieoae,”
n oiiJd ha\ i- boeu at no loss to recog>
niso the iudiguunt Daggles, whose
culiuarv' vocabulaiy it seemed lupus-
tilde ip exhaust. He followTd,
watching cveiy motion of the happy
conph^s. “ Well, if this ain’t too laid !

—I ve- a gitat mind to tell old Pits
how them ili.-gusting saiissingent ruts
after his iniitco-pies—meets 'em in the
I'ark

;
gaUivauts with them under the

trees ait if they w'as ortulmiH and bec-
caticas

;
bills and coos with 'em as if

they was real turtles and punch & la



Jfomainc. Ilow die old cncniubei*

would iiiiro up I TTp Kogent Street,

along Oxford Sti-eet, through the
pqiian', up lo our own door. Well,
blowtid if that ain't a good one t Into
the Yciy house they goes ; upstairs to

77ut 'two M5
the draTTing-room. O Lord! that

ihero Bhonld be sich impudence in

beefsteaks and ingans ! Tlicy cuuldirt

bo more audacious if they was Peri-

gold ]jie8.”

CnAPTEii VI

L

Half an hour j^assed—an hour—and
yet. tlio conversation was ilowing on as

briskly ever. ]Mr Hill Whalley had
cx))UiineU tlu; exiicldUiereiice. between
'N'orAvay and Cauuda. lJiiilH‘r, greatly

Kiuily's sa);i>raetioii ; aiul iXJiss

Sojiliia luid again and again expvi;><(Ml

her dctcrniiiiatioji lo leave the house
the moment JIcndy entered it

;

and both iJic young hidie.s hadrelatetl

the eiiergetie hiuguage hi which they

had exjjre>red iVMjlutioii to their

fatiicT, and tliiv.itenrd him with iaime-

diate (lesertion if he di<)u't ent

horrid <»hl scliooluii<tre,s<ai- once. Tlie

Willie <|ieeehes about. h:«l*iuuess and
pimple roll ave.'*, uill^peaee mikI enn-
teutuKMit, had ijeeii made a dor.eii

times oviu* U\ nil parties, viheu the

great cliK-k ill ilu' hnll—a Dutch peii-

dnle, iij"*! rred in a stalae of Time-

-

strmk ilin'c (/elo<k- and at the t.iiiie

inoimuji n loud rj']» was Iseaid at fJie

fiont door.

••WlnMseu it IjeV*' exclaimed AIn.-*

So]t!i!a. •* It Nm'i papa*^ uiioik ;
"

-

and haiine her in tlir tliu-k li',-

drau^jia w Idcli lilh tl the iiig-nMijii

window, slie gaz^d dvoui t'» c.ileh a

glimpse of tie- iiitreiici' ^!l'•

only sj;w tie- lii]i of a laige wotMieii

ca-->'-. ami ili" wtiito hai of a ;;eiiih'>

man v. ho restcl lii.s liainl on tie* bur-

den, ami was gMiig direciioii.-^ lo the

hearers lo 1*0 \ery ea refill lioW' tlu*y

carried it up stairs,

Air Whalle\ started up. as diit Afr
Sidsby, iu no .<imill alarm. **I

w'oukbi’t. be foinid here for ludf-u-

crown,’* said tlio Jbriiier geiillcnutii

:

old lather would .shake his head
into a vefi’lar jialsy if he knew 1

Wiis philandering lim*, when the

Eiga brig is uuloadhig at the

whariV’
“ Let ns go iut*» the back di'awing-

rooin,*' suggested one of the young
ladies, “ and you cun got out" quite

easily when the pai'ccl, whatever it hi,

is delivered.’' They accordingly ro*
ii|red lo the. back di*awiiig-roora, and
ill a few' minutes had the satisfaction
of hearing heavy steps on the stairs,

and tho voice of the i*i!doubtab1e Mr
Bristles saying, “ Oenth% gently,

—

I hav(‘ no liesilufiuii in staling, tliat

ytm were never entrusted with so
valiiiible a burden bid'ore. J>e])0sit it

with geiitlene.ss on the large table in

t)ie. middle : and, you may now boost,
fliatyour hands havi* borncthe noblest
specimen <rf grace imd genius that mo-
diTU ages hii\'e i»riMlucc‘d.”

“ Ji'.s that e\eriasling donkey papa
is always talking about!*’ wliis}»cred

bi>ph iu."

** .If it's Stic klebaeks statue,'’ said

Mr William Wlialley, ‘^the little

vagabondpromised the lirst sight of it

to old father, lle‘11 1'o iu a jirecious

.stew w hoii he fimN hi.^ rival lia-s boeji

bt'forehauil I

*’

'I he porter.^ uow' ap]iareully retired,

and the youthful jirisoueis iii the back
driiwi!ig-r()om tried to etl'ect their

escape !»> the doorwhieh opened on
the staiiv ; but, alas! it wa.s loekedou
1iie oiu.wile,, and it was evitlenl, from
the .solilispiy of Air Bristles, that tlieii’

vitn-at was cut oil* through the front

rtM.nn. A kiujck—the. well-known
lilt, lat. tat, of the owner of tlie iiian-

sion—now’ cmnjiletcdtlieirperph'xity

;

and. ill :« moment more, tliey heard
Ibe ste]'s of several persons rushing
up slaii-s.

Air ritskiver! ” exclaiinedBristles

in iufouse. agitation, “ yon have surely

forgotten our agreement—Siiooksby I

Butlers! Banks I Why, J am qiiitc

OMTjiowered with the surprise! It

was lo have, been alone, without wit-

nesses ; or at most, in my presence.

But so public! ”

“ Ne.ver mind, my de-ar Bristles.

AVliy should 1 conceal iny tiioinpli

—

my happiness—^tUe. boast and grati-

hcation of my future days ? Let ua
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open thd c&sket that cBshxiiies aach

irnequaled merits.” ^ ,

‘Mf you really wish for no fitiiher

Bocrcay,” jvplicd Mr Biistles*

Certainly ! iWt 1 know that

that case contains a masterpiece,

softly sweet and beautifully feminine,

as a talented Mond of ours would
s.iy?”

*^An exquisite woman, indeed!”

said Bristles ; and a tmlv talented

friend. The case, as you justly

serve,” proceeded the critic, while
untied the cords, contains the most
glorious manifestation of the soften-

ing influences of sex.”
lt*s a pity she's an ass,” suggest-

ed Mr Pitskiver. “ I can’t help

thinking that that's a drawback.”

‘What ?—what is a drawback, my
dear sir?”

That femlniiiily, as Miss Hendy
calls it, should be brought so pro-*

minently foru'ard in the person of an
ass.”

“An ass? — I don’t understand!
Are you serious V”

“Serious! to be sure, niy dear
Bnstfes. In spite of all efforts to

assume an intcUectnal expression, the

donkey, depend upon • it, prepon-
derates—^tlie Jong visagi), the dull

eyes, tlie crooked legs—it is im])OBsible

to perceive any grace in such a'

wretched animal. 1 can’t help think-

ing that if it luid been a young girl you

'

had brought mo—sa}*-, a sleeping,

nymph—^full of youth and beaiuty,

’twould have been a vast iminove-'

incnt on the scragg}' jeanie contained,

in this box. But clear away, Bristles,

we are all impatience.”

“My dear sir—Mr Pitskiver—un-;

accustomed as 1 am, this 1 c;iu truly^

say is the most imcomfortabJe mo-
ment of my life.”

“Why, what’ai|^.niattor with you,
Bristles, cun’t'^Jdlywe the stiiugV ”

—

“Here,” con£inTOSMrPitskivtT,“givd
me the cord,” Siam so saying he un-
twisted it ill a moment—down fell

the side of the cose, and to the as-

tonished eyes of the assembled critics,'

and also of the party in the back
drawing-room, revealci^ not the iiias<

terpiece of th^immoitM Stiddebadc^
hut a female vgoro enveloped in at

rilk doak, and covering ita fiK^
Whh a white mnslin handkenhief. \

what Ijiie mischief is aB;

this?” ezdaimed the bewildered Hr
Pitskiver: “this Isn’t the jeanie^ass

you promised me a sight of. Wliothe
f deuce is this ?

”

The handkerchief was BuyegticaHy

,
removed, and the sbaip eyes of Miss

' Heady fixed in unspedcable disdain

on the assembled party.
‘

“ ’Tis I, base man ! Are all your
protestations of admiration come to

this ? Who shall doubt hereafter

that it is the task of noble, gentle,

self-denying woman to derate so-
ciety?” •

;
A smothered but veiy audible laugh

proceeding fftim the back drawing-
. room, interruptcch the former elo-

{
qiicnce of the regenerator ofmankind

;

t and, finding concealment nscless, the
' two yoimg ladies threw opim tlie door,

and advanced with tlieir attendant

,
lovers to the table. The female

' philosopher, with the assistance of
' Mr Bristles, descended from her lofty

pedestal, aiM^ looked unutterable basi-

lisks at thl^. open-mouthed Maecenas,
who turned bis eyes from the wooden
box to l^liss Hendy, and from Miss

' Hendy to the wooden box, without
' trusting himself with a wortl of-either

explanation or enquir}'.

“We told you of our iutontiouM,

papa,” said Miss Soxiiiia, “if you
brought that old lady to your house.”

“ I didn't bring her 1 gh'e you
mj honour *twas that scoundrel
Bmtlcs,” whisjMTcd the dismayed
Pitskiver.

“You told me sir,” exclaimed
Bristles, “ that you would be for ever
indebted to me if 1 brought this lady
to your mansion—that she was the
perfection of grace and innocence. By
a friendly arrangement w'ith Mr
Stickleback, the greatest sculptor of
ancient ormodem times, 1 managed to

secure to this illustrious woman an
admission to your house, which, I
nndeiwtood, she could not ..openly

obtain through the opposition of yogiir

daughtere. 1 considered that yon
knew of the arrangement, sir ; and 1
know that, witli a ‘soft and fominiiie

trustfulness, this most gentle and in-

tellectual ornament of her sex and
species consented to meet the wish
you had so ardently esq^sed.”
“ 1 never had a wish of the kind,”

cried Mr Pitskiver; “ and' I believe

you tidking fellows and chattering
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women aro all in a plot to luake me
ridiculoiia. I wou\ atand it any
longer.*'

Stand wliat?” enquired Mr Bris-
tles, knitting his brows.

Your nonsensical praises of each
othersyonrboastings ofSticklebacks,

and Bnooksbys, and Bankses
;
a sot of

mere hnmbugs and blockheads ! And
erai this foolish woman, with her
femininities and re-invigorating so-

ciety, 1 believe to be a regular quack.
By dad I one would think there had
never been a w'oman in the world be-
fora.^'

“Your observations are uncalled

for”
“ By no manner of means,” con-

tinued the senior, waxing bolder from
the soimd of ills own voice. “ I be-

lieve you're in a conspiracy to puff

each other into reputation; and, if

possible, get hold of some silly fellow’s

daughters. But no painting, chisel-

ing, writing, or sonneteiu'lng black-

guard, shall ever catch a gUl of mine.

What the deuce brings you here, sir?”'

he added, fiercely turning to Mr Sids-.

by. “ You’re the impostor that road
the first act of u play”
“I ftjad it, sir,” said the youth,

“ but didn’t wTite a w'ord of it, I assure

you. Bristles is the author, and 1
gave him six dozen of 5hcny\”
“ No indeed, papa

;
he never wrote

a line in his life,” said Sophia.

“Then he may have you if he
likes.”

“ Nor I, except in the ledger,” mo-
destly Observed Mr Bill Wlialley,

“Then take Emily with all my
heart. Here, Daggles,” lie continued,

ringing the bell, “open the street-

door, and shoTv tlieso parties out!”

Amidst muttered threats, fierce

looks, and lips contorted into all

modes and expressions of indication,
the gnests speedily disappeared. And
while Mr Titskiver, still panting from
his exertions, related to daughters

and their enchanted partners bis

pronnds for anger at the attempt to
impose Miss llendy on him instead of
a statue, Mr Daggles shut the front

door in great exultation as the last

of ilic intruders vanished, and said—-
.^Snipc, old Pits may do idtor all.

Hd ain't a bad round of beef; and I
almost like our two mutton-chops,
since they have freed tho house from
sucli shockhig sonr-crouts and ivatciy

taties as 1 have just fliiiged into the
street.”

But it was impossible to cemvert

the great Mr Bristles to the belief

into which his quondam follower, Mr
Pitsklvcr, had fallen as to the qualities

of Miss llciidy. Tliat literary geutle-

mau had too Just a percepilou of the
virtues of the moderu Corinne, and of
a comfortable house at Hammer-
smith, with an income of seven hun-
dred a-yoai', to allow them to waste
their sweetness on some indecent

Mown, unqualified by genius and
education to appreciate them. The
result of this resolution was seen Iji

a vciy few days after the interesting

scene in Harley Stract
;
and the fol-

lowing announcement in tho news-
papers will put <inr readers iii as full

a state of knowledge as wc can boast
of lH*iiig ill ourselves :

—

“ Woman's value ATudiented as the

teacher and example of ]Mau, by Mrs
Bristles, late Miss Hcndy, Hammer-
smith.”
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Ak inti^rdSct has rested, throiigh

Ibur months, on the discussion of Irish

affairs—an interdict scdf-ittiposed by
the English press, iu a spirit ofhonour-
able (almost of simcrstitions) {ealemsy
on behalf of public Justice ; jealous^
for the lau^ that it should not be
biased by irresponsible statetnents—
jealousy for the accused, that they
.fihonld not in-ejudiced by extra-
iudicial charges. At length the Inter-

dict is ra»ed, and n o art*, all free (nice

more to discuss the groat interests so
Jong sealed up and .<aeqiiestorcd by the
tribuuals of Dublin. Could it have
been foi-escnm or ihiicded, iHMidiiig this

fic^questraiion, tiiat before it^hould be
removed T>y the deliv<Tv of tlio ver-
dict, nay, tvvo months before the trial

should have closed in a tcchiiical

sense, by the delivery of the sentence,

the original iulerest (profound as it

was) w'onld bo old itera ted, etlac(*.d,

practically sinuirsedcd, by a new
phasis of the same unparalltded move-
ment? Yet this luis Imppeiied. A
debate, 'vvJiieh (like a series of natural

echoes) has awakenod and revived all

the ])oi]iical transarffous of lu>t year
in Jndaiid, slnmld icittirally have pre-
served liic .>aimi rdatiim (o lrn>«t!

transactions that any oilier shadow or
reflection boars to the siibsitaacc.

And so it would: but unliapjjily with
those ^chear£>als of the j>asl." have
mingled tumuUuons menuecs of a new
plot. And those luemuyjs, in the very

act of uttering tbtnnsctves, advertise
for accomplices, and openly organise

themselves as the priuciplo of a new
faction for refusing tranquillity onoe
more to Troland. Once more an
port.uulty is to be stifled for obtaining
rest to that afflicted land.

This “ monster ” debate, therefore,

])rosonts ns in equal proportions w'ith

grounds of disgust and terror—a dis-

gust A\ hic.U foivcs U.S often to forget

the new form of torrer—a terror (from

a new eou8pir.u*y) which forces ns to

forgot oven the latii conspiracy of Re-
peal, and that ulorlous catastrophe
wiiicb IratnpTcd it nudur foot for

(‘VtT.

It is painful to the uiidorstandiiig—^Ihis iteration of stHtomeiiU a thon-
snnd times redhred; it is ]»alnful io the

heart—this eternal neglect (in ex-

change for a hear, hvar) o^wliHt the

speaker knows to Ix' more uccN'Ssiims

of a poor ilistractfMl laud r this,folly

l)rivilw<l by courtesy, this trcfivSou

privileged by the phace. £f indeed

of every idle word—mc'unliig not trivial

vui*d, but wordeoasciously I'alsis—rincn

feliall iien*afier give netMuuit, Ueaveus

!

wliJit an ari*oai\ in the single, ease of
Ireland, will by this time 1m\o
gathered ag;uii<t the Ifon.se. of Com-
mons! Ci-rfoetly appalled we are

when we look into I he formless chaos
of that nine nights’ debale ! Regiu-
ning with n inollKm which ,lie w'ho

made ii did not wish* to sdt^ci^od

—

* Tho reader nia^y suppe^o that Lord John ftu^setl had uo motlro for wlfthin?

his motion to fail, beeauso (us lie was truly ndmoi»i«>lie<l by Sir Roberl Peel) that

motion pledged him to nothing, and w.is ** an oxereisu in political fluxions on the
problem of eoinh|iiiug the miU'imum damage to his opponents with the mfnhumn
of prospeottviMm to hiinsvlf.*’ Truo : but for all that Lord John would
have cursed'^lpSEibr Jn wliieh ho j'esolv<Hl on siioli a motion, had it succc^eded.

What would have followed? Ministers would have gone out: Sir fiobort Peel

has repeatedly haid ihey would in tiie event tif p.’ii*liamcnt condemning tlieir Irish

policy. This would bring in Lord John, and tJmn w'onid be revealed the distrac-

tion of his part^Vf the cltieaiiery of his kite motion, and tlio more incapacity of
moving at all upon Irish queSliOHS, either to the right or to the left, for any
government which at this moment (lie Whig-railicals could form. Doabtless,

Lord John eheriahes hopes of future p<»wer ; but not at present* “ Wait a little/*

is his secret caution to tVieuds : let us see Ireland settled
;

lot the turn be taken

;

tho }><ilicy of Su* Robert Peel (at length able to operate tlirough the late asser-
tion of the law) have uiice taken ro<it ; and then, having tho boneliy|f measures
which past declarations woidd not permit him personally to initiate,Kr his party
erm to wopose. Lord John might return tq power securely—saying of the Peel
policy, Fieri nondebidtiybcttcfn valet,”
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ctnding with a vote which <m6-half
of the parties to that vote meaot the
flattest contradiction of all that waa
contemplated by the rest. On this

t^uortor, a section raffing in the high-
est against the Protestant chtu'ch—on
that quarter, a section (in terror of
their constituents) vowing aid to this

churtih, and yet allying tlieiiiselves

with men ph*agcd to Iter destmetion.
Bere^ men rampant against the Minis-
ter as having strained the laws, in wiiat

regarded Ti'cland, for the sake of a
vigour altogether niineeessary

;

men threatening iinpeacliiiiOTit— os
for a lenity in the same case altogether

intolerable ! To tlio right, “ how
durst you diminish the army iii 11*0-

latid, leaylng tiiat country, u]) to

hfarch 1841*, with n Ibrw lower by
2400 rank aiift file than the. lowest

that the Whigs had nisiintaiiied V ” To
the loft, “ how' durst yon govora Ire-

land by martial strengt^^li V ” Question
fi'om the. Minister— “ Will von of the

Opposition place pn])ift]i bisfiops in the

H onse of L(»rds ? Answer from a pre-
mature sponsor of L<»rd John’s— We
will.” Answer from li(»rd John—“ X
will not.” QvtiHtim rrtrmpectice fivni

the CunsPiTative.s— Whflt Is It, not

being alreadydone, that m*. could have
done for fndaiid > ” .4 iw«jct from the

Liberals—“ Oh, a thonsand things I

”

<lursUon ftroftjtctHirt from the. Conser-
vatives—“ What is it, ihcu. in ])art.i-

eular, that yon, iuonr places, would do
for Ircland'v Name it.” .!»««•«• fimn
the l/tberal.^i

—“ Oh, nothiiigiii parti-

cular! ” Sir IL Peel ouglit U> have dtnn?

for Ireland wljolc worlds <if new things,

lint the Liberals, -with the. very same
jiower to do hen'.tofoiT. and to propfim
HOW, neitiier did i ben, lUfrcati ]»ropo.spat

present. And why ? partly because tlie

privilege of acting for Jrclaud, so fruit-

ful in iv.proaches, is barivn in practice:

the one thing lliat muained to lie done,
— the putting down agii.ators—

been done ; and partly because tlio

privilege of proposing for Ireland is

dangerous : first, as j)ledging them-
eelvcs bereaftcr; second, because to

specify, tlioiigii it were in so trivial a
matter as the making ])ouik1h into

guineas for Maynooth, is but to put

on record, and to publish then* own
})arty incapacity to agree upon any
one merest trifles Hhaginable.

Auai^ cif aiiarehies, veiy mob pf

vaiy mPbs, who^e In^al strife is

greater than your common enmity

(idm;em---what0hallwebelieve? Ynitcb

is your true doctrine ? Where do you
fasten your real charge? Amount con-

fiicting arguments, which is it that

you adopt? Ampngsi sdf-d^^ying
purposes, for w^bicli is it that ybiiraake

your election?

It might seem almost unnecessary
to answer th<»»o who thus answer
themsidves. or to expose the ruinous

architecture of politicians,. ^Ho thus
ivith mutual hands tear down their

own nralls as they advance, were St

not tor tlie other a.spee.t of the debate.
But the times arc agitated

; the crisis

of liidaud is upon us ; now, or not at
all, theieis an opening fora new dawm
to arise upon the dlstractied land : and
%vlicn a public necessity culls for a
contradiction of the enemy, it is a pro-

vidciitial bounty that wo me able to

]i1ead bin se//-coutradictiou. In the
burry oftlie ptildir mind, there is always
a dangiT that many gr(;at advantages
for flic truth sliould be overlooked:

even things seen steadily, yi't seen but
once and ainrmgst alum objects, ara
seen to litth' piirpoi^i!. Lowered also

in tlieir ai^parcnl value by the preju-

dice, tlnit what passes in parliament

is but the harmless skirmishing of par-

tisanship, dazzling the eye, but Inno-

citous astheaurora liorcnlis, demonstra-
tions only loo certain of^ominf; evils

i-cceive but little attcutio^n their ear-

lier Rtages.^^'t undoubtedly, if the
laws appliiiffite to conspuncy can in

any way be evaded, wo may ace by
the extensive cabal now organizitig

itself ill England for aiding the Irish

cousjiirary to ovortlmnv the Irish Pro-
testant ciiurch, that we have but ex-
changed one form of agitation for a
worse. lA'orsc in what respect ? Kor-

as measuml simply by the ruin it

w'ould can.«<e—between ruin and ruui,

tlici'c is little reason for choice ;
bui

worse, as liavingall the old supporteis

that Bepi'al evei- counted, and many
others beside. Especially with Repeal
a0tntioii n*comnie.ndiiig itself to the
Irish priestho(»d, and to those whom
the priesthood can put in motion, it

will recommend itself also and sepa-
rately to vast multitudes amongst bur-
selves. It is worse also—nbt pmufec

'

la the event more miaous, hat Defuse
in its means less delperlite. All the
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faclloitt in polit&cs and tiio Bc^ismatlc

ini^igkAi—til those who, canng little

or nowibig about religion as a

interest, seek to overthrow tbe present

Ministers—til tlioee who (caring lidle

or nothing about politics as. a trading

interest) seek to ovciUifow the Church

of England—til, again, who are dis-

tressed in point of patriotism, os in

lieland many are, hoping to establish

a foreign influence upon any prosper-

ous body of native prejudice agaipt

British influence, are now throwing
themselves, as by a forlorn hope, into

this rearmost of their batteries, (but

also the strongest)—a deadly and com-
bined struggle to pull down the Irish

Protestant establishment. And why?
because nothing dse is left to them as

a hopefhlBubjectofconspiracy, now that

the Bepeti conspii'acy is crushed ; and
liecanse in its own nature an assault

upon Protestantism has tiways been a
liromishig speculation—sure to draw
snpport from Entiand, whilst Repeal
drew none ;

and because such an as-

sault strikes at the citadd of our

strength. For the established church

of Ireland is the one main lever

wliieh Great Britain carries out the

machinery ofher power over the Irish

people. The Protestant church is by
analogy the umbilical cord through
whicliEngland connects herself merfe-

9*iia% with Ireland ;
through tAor she

IMTopagateatiiur milder influence
;
that

gone, the rest would otfer only coercive

influeneb. Without going diffusively

into such a point, tw^ovast advantages
to the tivil administration, fiom the

predominance of a Protestant church

in Irdand, meet us at the threshold

:

Ist, that it moulds by the gentlest of
all possible agencies the recusant part
of this Msh nation intoa growingcon-
formity with the two other limbs of

the empire. The Irish population is

usually assumed at about one fourth

partof the total imperial population.

Now, the ^aduti absorption of so

large a section amongst our resources

into the temper, sympathies, and
moral habits of the rest, is an object

to bo kept in view by evoiy successive

government, let their politics other-

wise be what theymay ; and therefore

to be kept in view by all Irish insti-

tutions. In Canada every body la

now aware how mnch this conntiy
has been wantiBg to herstif, (that is»

wanting to the united interests

equally ofEn^and and Canada,) in

nothavinffoneratedftem the firstupon
the pofiucal dispositions of the old
French pqpnlaAion by the powerfhl
machinery of her own langni^, and
in some cases of her institations.

Her ncfgloct In this instance tite now
feels to have been at her own cost,

and therefore TOlitically to have been
her crime. Granting to her popii-

latiou a certain degree of education,

and of fiuniliaiity with the En^sh
langnage, certain civic privileges, (as

those of voting at political elections,

of holding offices, profitable or honor-

aiy, &c.,) under such reasonable lati-

tude os to time as might have made
the transition easy, England would
have prevented the late wicked in-

snrrection in Canada, 'and gradually

have obliterated the eaLtemal monu-
ments of French remembrances,
whitii have served only to nurse a
senseless (because a hopeless) enmity.
Now, in Ireland, the Protestant pre-

dominance has long since trained and
moulded the channels through which
flows the ordinary ambition of her
national aristocracy. The Popery of
Ireland settles and roots itself chiefly

InthepeasantryofthreeprovinceB. The
bias of tiio gentry, and of the aspiring

in all ranks, is towards Protestantism.
Activity of mind and hononrablo
ambition in ever)’ land, whei-e the

two forms of Christianity arc politi-

cally in equilibrium, move in that
same line of direction. Undonbtedly
the Emancipation bill of 1829 was
calculated, or might have seemed cal-

culated, to disturb this old order of
tendencies. But against that distur-

baiu^, and in defiance of the unex-
ampled liberality sliowii to Papists

upon evert/ mode of national compe-
tition, there is still in action (and
jtulging hy tite condition of the in’tit

hoTy in tmdimbddted action') the old
s|K>ntaneouB tendency of Protestant-
ism to ^ go ahead ;

' the fimt being
that the original independency and
freedom ofthe Protestant principle not
only create this tendency, bat also

meet and favour it wherever nature
has already created it, so as to
operate in the way of a peipetnti
honnty upon Protestant leanings.

Here, therefore, is one of tefogreat

advantages to evmy
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meatftom npholdiug and ibsteriiig,

in all modes left open by the ISmanci-

pfftiou bill, theProtestant principle—
via. as a prindple which is the pledge
of a continual tendency to union;
siucc, as no prejudice can flatter it-

self with seeing the twenty-one mil-

lions of our Protestant population
pass over to Popery, it remains that
we encourage a tendency in the ad-
verse direcuo:^ long since established

and annually increasing amongst tlie

six andaholflrishPapists. Thusonly
can our total population bo fused;
andwithout that fusion, itwill scarcely

be hoped that we can enjoy the whole
unmiiiiiatcd use of our own latent

power.
Towards such a purpose therefore,

as tending to union by its i>oliticai

effects, the Protestant predominancy
is useful; and secondly, were it no
otheiwise useful, it is so to cveiy
possible administratioii by means of
Its patronage. This function of a go-
vernment—^which, being withdrawn,
no govcimmcnt could have the means
of sustaining itself for a ycar--con-
iiects tiic collateral cliaimcls of Irish

liononra and remnnerations with the

great national current of similar dis-

tributions at borne. AYc see that the

Scottish cstaldishmcnt, although dif-

fering essentially by clinn*h govern-
ment, yet on the giouud that doctri-

iially it is almost in alliance with the

Oht^h of England, has not (except

by a transient caprice) rcfiistjd to

tliO crown a lortion of its patronage.

On the other hand, if the Uoinaii C'u-

Ihnlic church were installed HxS the

iiUiug cliurch, evci^' avenue an<l ac-

cess for the govciomeiit to the admi-
nistration of national rosourccs so
great, would be closed at once.

'I'hesc evils from the overthrow of the

Protestant church, we mention in

Umine^ not as the greatest—they are

the least ; or, at any rate, they are so

with referencetothehighest interests

—

but for their immediate results upon
the puiposes common to all govofti-

ments ; and there they would be fatal,

for any Homan Catholic church,

where it happens also (like the Irish)

to be a Papal church, neither wilinor

van confide privileges of this nature to

the state. A Papu dmrch, not modi-

fied (as^e Gallican church) by ori-

giwd liimtatloiui of the Papal autho-

rity, not modified (as even the bigot-

ed churches of Portugal and Austria)

by modmn oNitmsriipiiad limitattone of

that alien authority, gloomily reinses

and must refuse, to accept any . thing

ft*om the state, fi>r the shnple reason

that she is incapacitated fbr jiving

any thing. Wisely, according to ihe

wisdom of this world, she cuts away
from bdow the footing of the state au
ground on which a jireteuce could

ever be advanced for intcrfm'iDg with
hcraelf. Consequently, whosoever,
and by wdiatsoever organs, would suf-

fer from the overthrow of the Irish
church as now established by law,

the administration of the land would
feed the efibets from such a change,
first and instantly. Let us not mis-
take the case. Mr O'Connell did not
seriously aim at Repeal—iiiat he knew
too well to be an enterprise w'hich

could not suimoiint its earliest stages

without coming into collision with the
armed forces of the land

;
and no man

will ever believe that he ditiamed of
prevailing diere, AVhat was it, then,

that lie did aim at V It was the esta-

blishmout in supremacy of the Papal
chtircli. His meaning was, in case

lie had been left quietly to build up
his aspii'iug purpose so high as seri-

ously to alarm the government, then
Hiiddeiily to halt, to propose by way
of comproiiiise some step in advance
for his own church. Suppose that

some arrangement which sliould have
the effect of placing that church on a
footing of ef)uaiit.y, ns a privileged

(not us an endowed) church, witlitho

present establishment; this gained,

he might have safely left the church
hciveff tlionceforwai'ds, from such a
position of advantage, to fight her way
ouwairis, to tlie utter destruction of

lier rival.

I'hns it was that the conspirators

hop(*d to terrify the minister into se-

cret negotiation and compromise. But
that hope failed. The minister was
firm. He watched and waited his

opportunity ;
he kept his eye settled

npon them, to profit by the first open-
ing which their foUy should offer to

the dreadful artilleiy of law. At last,

said the minister, we will put to proof
this vaunt of yours. We dare not
bring you to trial, is your boast.
Now, we will see that settled

; and,

at the emno timCf we will try whether
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w6 OttUBOt pat you down for evor.

That trial was madOt and witii what

perfectionofsuccess the reader knows;

for let ns remind him, that the perfec-

tion wo speak of lay aa much iu the

manner of the trial as iu itrf result—

in the sanctities of abstinencei iu the

holy forbearancft to use any one of

many docent adrantafres, in the revo-

mice for tlie sublime cqalties of law.

Oh, mightiest of spectacles Arhich

human grandeur can unfold to tho

gaze of less civilized nations, when
the ermine of the judge and the ju^-
ment-seat, belted by no SAVords, brist-

ling with no bayonets—when the

sh^owy power of conscience, citing,

as it Avere, into the immediate presence

of God twelve upright men, aeconi-

plishing for great kingdoms, by i»ne

day's momorablo verdict, that solemn

revointioii Avhicli clsewhciv would
have causi^d torrents of blood to flow,

and would |>orhaps have unsealed the

tears of geiuTalioiis. Since the trial

of the scA'cn bishops *—which inaugu-

rated tbr Englairt tho certainty that

for her tlie “ bloody writing” avos tom

which would have<Mm.d«ied her chil-

dren to the mercies of despodsm—
there has been no such crisia, no such
agitation, no such almighty triumph,
liere was the second dapter of the
history; and lastly, that the nine
nights' debate attached itself as the

dttrdf is evident &om its real purpose,
which may be expressed strictly in
this problem : GiA'cn, as a fact beyond
aild onbt, that O'Conneira Repeal con-
spiracy is tbr ever shattered; let it

nonr bo pi’opused, tis a thing worthy of
the combined parties in opposition, to

And out some Aicaribits or supplemen-
tary matter for sedition. A new
agitation must be found, gentlemen

—

a new grievance must be had, or Ire-

land Is ti^nqiiillized, and we are lost.

Was there ever a case illustrating so
stnmgly the. maxim, that no man can
beelfectually mined excefitby himself/

Here is I.HnAi John RushcU, taxed a
tliousaiid times Avilh having not merely
used ^Ir O'CoiuicIi nu ally, but

ai'liiaily os having lent hiniselt to Mr
O'CoDueil as an instrument, is that

true? A A^ise man, kind-hearted,

* The trial of the ae»en bishops for declining to obey the king's order in coun-
cil agaiust what, in coiiseience, they beli«»A'eil to be the law of the land, l.s the more
strictly a parallel case, tiecanse, ns in Ireland, the lAlioIe Popish part of the popu-
lation—ill eil'ect, therefore, the whole pliy.nical strength of the laud— to

have arrayed ib^elf on the side of i^onspiracy
; so in l^ngland, the only armed

force, and that close to London, was suppi»sed to ha\ c boon bought over by the
systematie indulgence of the king. Himself and tho queen ^Mary of Modena) liad

courted tlieiu through tlio ftumiiu'r. But. all wa^> fruiUeH.« against the ov erwhciiniiig

sympathy of the troops with an universal popular feeling. Bishop Burnet men-
tiotis that this army ^about 10,(MK) men, and then encamped beyond IJourislow)

broke into teeincndons cheers at the* inunient when the nows of the a( quittal

reached them. Whilst lauding their Creator his majesty wsis present. But a liu’

more picturesque account of tho eas<* is fip'dki by an ancestor of the prosMit I^urd

Lonsdale's, mUoso memoirs (still in MS.) are alluded to in oue of Jjis Ecclesiastic

Sonuets by Mr WordsAvortb, our prcseni ilhistrioiw laureate. One trait is of a nature
so fine, and .so inevitable umler shuilar circuinstanees of interest, that, but for the
intervention of the soa, we should certainly liave witneysed its repetition on the
termination of the Dublin trials. ].ori1 LowUicr (such uas the title at that time)
mentions that, a.s tho hishnps came down tho Tliaines in thsir boat after their

acquittal, a perpotua’ scries of men, linked ^nee to knee, knelt down along the
shore. The blessing given, up rose, a continuous thunder of huzaas; and the.se, .

by a kind of natural telegraph, ran along the streets and the river, tlimugh Brent-
ford, and so on to Hounslow. Recording to the illustration of J.iord L., tliis voice
of A nation rolled like or running fire, the whole ten miles fromXon-
don to Hounslow, within a few minutes

; ov, like a train of ffwipowder laid ft'om
l.ondon to tho camp, tliis irresistiide sentiment finally involved in its torrent even
its pvofoBsional and hired enemies. Casnu* meatloiis that laoh a traiiitDiBsfon,
immMhicaUy propagated ftwm mouth to mouth, Uf a Bomah tiktottb Madhed
UiMf» at a distance of 160 mUes» irithin about fd«r hbitri.
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aad liberal in tlie constraction of mo-
tives, 'a'ill have found himself hitherto

unwilling to suppose a thing so full of
diHgnu?e

; lie will have imicicd argu-
ments for sceptlciani. But just at

this moment oferiHeal suspense, forth

steps l«|Or(l John himself, and by Ills

own act dissipates all doubts, frankly
subscribing 1 lie whole charge against
himself

;
for his own motion reveals

and publishes bis wTath against the

ministers for having extinguished the

only man, viz. a piratical conspiv.ator,

by wlicKSC private, licence, there w.is

niiy safety tor navigating tlie sea of
Irish politics. TIh'. exact relation in

which Lord John had hitlierbi stood

to Mr (>’C*<mnell, was that of a land-
owner paying black-mail tothecnteiwii

who guar*autce.<l his flocks from nn»-

lostatioii :^how iialurnlly must the

grazier timi with fnvv on tlic. inmi

who, i>y siip])rcssiiig his guardian, lias

made it hopelc^js for the future to

giiin ]>rivatc case by traflickiiig in

public wrongs ! The re«d grievance

was. Hie li»r»iung Dagoii or all poncr
to M.Mud erect, and lltiis laying the
AVhig-radical under iIh». ueces«ity of
walking in the light of flie constitu-

tion **
A\it!uuil aid from Irish cnitc.hcs.

'rile real imposed on Liird.ltihir.*;

party wiiore. to look lor. and lew
io .••.tih.u'ii, siiuie new hlol and .soinc

fresh idolairy. Still to disj)i*ii>e Wilh

the Ians in In-iaml in the event of

tlieir i*un reiuni |o po\v4*r, siill to

b.ini-li Iraiifpiiiliiv from Ireland in

the cvjpn of ^ir Kobi'n's power con-

linuing, rei|uired that -‘omi! now ooii-

spinn-y rtlumiil be «*iled Io the public

st'rvh'e, pos>il)i,\ (filler the loth of

April) SOUK* new cons])inuor. Tin*,

new seditious uiovcim-iit could not be
doubtful ; l»y many degn*es of pre-

Icrenci*, the M'ar upon the Irish church

had the call.’* This is to be the wav
now ]>ursiieii, and wiili advnutaget;

(as wo have, already .sni<l) never

possessed by the Kei>eal cause. Ibe
chief advantage of t/ntt lay in the utter

darkness to the Irish peasaiitrv- of tho

word “ llepeal.” What it meant no
wizafrl could gneas ;

and merely as a
subject l<» iilliiro by uncertain hoi»ca,

on the old maxim of otmie ignotuin

pro magnilico,” the. choice of that

Avord had considerable merit. But
the catme of Popery has another kind

of merit, and (ag^ we remind the

reader) moBeii tifiea unolAer Kind of

support. In Itet eause ^6 Irish pea-

flontry will be m^affectedly and spon-

taneonaly zealous; in that cause

there will be a confluence flrom many
qnartevs of English aid. Fat* other

pbeiu>mena will now come forward;

Jrieeiings, even of the kind convened
by Mr O’Connell, are not, we natfitt

reinomhcr, found to lie unlawihl by
the issue of the late trials. Had cer-

tain molodraiiiatic features been as

cautiously banished from Mf O’Cdh-
neirs jiarndes ns latterly they wesrte

atfectcdly sought, it is ex^rtaln that,

to tiiis iionr, he and his pretended
injTiuds Avfmid have been imtoucbed
l»y flic ]»el.vinc mace of tho policeman.
Lu}' aside this theatrical co.stmTijng of
cavalry, of military step, &c., and it

will be found that these meetings

wen* lawful, klost certainly a meet-
ing fur llu* purposi*. of jietftioniiig is

not, and funless b)*^ ifs own folly)

iievi*!* can bo, found iiiilawfiil.

IhU may not this new conspiracy,

wliicli i.s now niiisfering and organiz-

ing itself, be put down summarily by
force V W'e may judge of that by whai
1ia.4 liappojiod tu the old con.spiracy.

Put down by martial violence, or by
the ))olice, liepcal would have retired

for tho numient only to come forward
and reconstrucf itselt in snccosKive

shapes of miseiiiof not provided for by
inw , or not sltapisl to meet the grofip

of an execurive so limited a.s, in tliese

day.s. an)'' English executive must
lin'd il.^(‘lf. On the other iiand, once
brought under the eognizaiicc of law,

it has been crushed in its fraudulent

iVimi, mid compelled to tran.sraigrate

at once into that sincere, f'libstaiitial,

and final form, towards which it w'as

alw.avs fending. Whatever of extra

peril is coiniccled with a movement
so innch more intelligible thanllcpeal,

and so much more in alliance with
llic natural prepos-seasions of the. Irish

mind— hotter it is, after all, that this

leril should be forced to show itself

n ojion daylight, than that it should
be lurkiiig'in ainbii.sli or mining un-
derground; ready for a burst when
otlier mischief might be abroad, or

evading the clue of <iur public gttard-

inns. Besides that, tlepcal al40 had it&

own peculiar terrors, notwithstanding
that it did not grow up orightafly

upon .any Atoeh bTt»bpidte but
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«ated 1)7 an artificial Inoculation.

Ibat fiame also could bnrn fieroelj

when foamed bj incendforics, ahhongli

h did not supplj its own combustibles.

And, think as we may of the two

oviJs, valued as mischief against mis-

chief, Kopcal against Anti-protestant-

ism, certain it is, that one most
important advantage has aocmed to

Govomment from the change. Flgbt«

ing against Repeal, they had to rely

npon one sole resource of donbtfol

issue ;
for, after all, the law stood on

the interpretation ofa juiy, and there-

fore too much on the soundness of

individnal minds ;
whereas, in meet-

ingthe assaults of Anti-protestantisin,

backed as it is by six miUious of com-
batants, ministers will find themselves

rising on the whole strengtli of two
nanons, and of that section, even
amongst the Irisli, which is socially

the strongest An old enemy is thus

replaced by a new one many han-
dle-fold more naturally malignant

;

true, but Immediately the new one

will call forth a natural antagonism
many thousand-fold mon'. deter-

mined,
Snch is the result; and, though

alarming iu itself, for ministers it

remains an advantage and a trophy.

How was this r(*snlt accomplished?
By a Fabian jiolicy of w'atching, wait-

ing, ivarding, and assaulting at the

ri^t moment. 'Ibree thnes williin

the last twelve months have the Oo-
vemment been thrown upon their

energies of attack and defence
;

lliree

times have they been summoned to

the most trying exercise of skill

—

vigilantly to parry, and seasonably to
strike

:
jlrst^ when their duty was to

watch and to arrest agitation; second-

I/, when their duty was, by process

of law, to crash agitation ) thirdfy,

w'ben their duty was to explain and
justify before Parliament whatsoev er
they had done throngh the two for-

mer stagea. Noar, then, let us rapidly

pursue the stops of -our ministcni
through each severally of these three
stages; and by a seasonable restane

or recapitulation, liowever brief, let

ns claim the public praise for what
merits praSse, and apply our vindica-
tion to what has bi^ most misre-
presMited.

Ike Ant elurg^ prefismd egafauit

the Govenment tree, 4twt it eid not
instantly attack thel^pealers on their

earliest appearance, we must aU
recollect this charge, and the bitterness

with which it was urged dni-iug the
whole of last summer ; for, in fact,

the difierence of opinion upon this

question led to a schism even mnongst
the Conson'Rtive party and press.

The mafority, headed by the leading
morning paper, have treated it to this

day as a ground of suspicion against

Government, or at least as an Im-
peachment of their courage, that they
should have lingered or hesitated upon
the proper |K>licy. Onr Journal was
amongst tlio few which, aflcr consider-

able refiection and perhaps doubt, de-

fended the course adopted ; and spe-

cifically upon the following suggestion,

inter alia, vis. that l^eel and the 'Wel-

lesley were assui'edly at tilt moment
watching Mr O’Connell, not at* all,

therefore, hesitating as to the general

character of the poli^ to lie observed,

blit only waiting for the best mode
(best iu effect, best in popularity) of

enforcing tiiat policy. And we may
remind our ivatfers. that on (iiat occa-

sion we applied to the situation of the

two parties, ns they stood wntchbig
iini] watched, the passage from Words-
worth

—

** Tho vacillating bondsman of the Pope
Shrinks from tho verdict of that stead-

fast eye.”

There was no great merit {p bcuig
right ; but it is proper to rcnnnd our
readers tliat we were right. And tlufrc

is considerable merit, more merit than
appears, in not having been wrong

;

for in that wc should have followed
not only a vast leading majority
amongst public authorities, but we
should have follow'ed an instinct of
impassioned Justice, which cannot en-
dure to witness the triumph, though
known to be but fugitive, of insolenco
and hyperbolical andadty. Not as
partisans, which was proved by the'
caution of our manner, but after some
deliberation, we expressed onr c^vic-
tion that Government vras not shim-
beringfbntsnrveyingits ground, taking
up its position, and trying the range
of its artillery, in order to strike sore-
ly, to strike once, bat so. t^t 190

second blow should be needed. AU
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this ha0 been done ; eo ftr our me*
dictions have lieen realized

;
and to

that extent the €k>vcrnineiit has vindi-

cated itself. But still it may be asked,

to whai extent ? Doubtless the thing
has been done, and done completely.

Yet Uud vrill not necessarily excuse
the Government To be well done is,

in many cases, all that wo require

;

but in questions of civil policy often
there is even more importauoe that it

should be soon done, done maturely,

(that is, seasonably done with a view
to certain evils growing np concur-
rently with the evil,) done even i)re-

iiiatiirciy with respect to iuiincdiate

bad coiise<iaences open to instant ar-

rest. At this moment amongst the

parliamentary opponents of imuisters,

though some arc taxing them with
unconstitutional harshness, (or at least

with that snmmim jus which the Bo-
Inau^proverb denounces as summa ui-

juria,) in having ever interfered at all

'with Mr O'Connell, bthei's of the same
faction ai-e roundly imputing to them
a system ofdecoy, a “laying oftraps,”

(that was the word,) in waiting so

patiently for the ripening of tlic Ke-
j)eal Ireiizy. Upon tli(! same prin-

ciple, a criminal may have a riglit to

com])laln that her Majesty, when ex-
tending nieix*y to a hrst (Time, or a
crime palliated by its circumstances,

and tliat a niemfiil prosecutor -who

intercA'des cfFectiially on ills behalf

nith the court, have- both been laying

a tvaj) for Ids future conduct ; .»»ince,

nssiiredl}’, there is one motive the less

to a base nature for abstaining from
evil in the mitigated consequences

which the vi\l\ drew after it. On the

same principle the Repealers, having
found Sir R. Peel so anxious, in the

first stages of their career, to spare

them altogether, w'ere seduced into

thinking that surely be iie\*er would
strike so hard when at length he Imd
made ready to strike. Still, with siib-

ndssion, tliiiik that to found ialso

expectations upon a spirit of lenity,

and upon that mistake to found on
abuse of goodness that was really sin-

cere, was not the ikuit of Sir R. Peel,

but of the Reiicalers. Any man's

goodness becomes a trap to him who
is capable of making it such

;
since

the most noble forbearance, misin-

terpreted as fear, will probably

enough operate as a snare for such a

pmoo, by temiittiig him Uito ex-
cesses calculated tOTonse thalrcourage

with whidi all gmtuiDe forbearance is

associated. If the early moderation

of Government did really entrap any
man, that man has himself, and his

own meanness of heart, to thank for

his delusion. But were it otherwise^

and the Government became properly
responsible for any possible misin-
terpretation of their own lenity

—

oven in that case, it will remain to be
enquired whether Government cosM
have acted otherwise than it did.

For else, though Government could
owe little enough to the conspirator

;

3'et with respect to the lli-e^ucated

and misled labouring man, whose
honest sensibilities were so grievously
played upon by traitors, we do our-
selves conceive tiiat Government had
a damorons duty. If such men by
thousands believed that the ennse of
Repeal was patriotic, that we consider
a delusion not of a kind or a dass to

challenge exi»osnrefrani Government

;

they liave neither such fnnetions as-

signed to them, nor could they assume
nuy office of teaching without sus-
picion. But when the credulity of the
poor ^vus shown also in anticipating

impunity for the leader of Repeal,

and upon tlie ground that miDistera

feared him, when for this belief thcro

was really much plausible sanction in

the behaviour of the Wiiig ministers

—too plainly it became a marked
duty of Sir lioberi Peel to warn them
how' matters stood ; to let them know
that sedition tended to daiigci*ous

results, and that his Govemmeut was
bound by no secjret understanding
with sedition for avcrtuig its natural

penalties. So much, we all agree, was
due from the i>reseut Goverament to

the i)oorer dasses ; and exactly be-

cause former governments had prac-

tically taken another view of sedition.

If, tiiercfoTC, Sir R. Peel hod left un-
paid this great debt, he failed griev-

ously in the duties of his high office;

but we are of opinion that lie did not.

We have an obscure remembrancethat
tbo Queen’s speech uttered a voice on
this i>oiiit*-a solemn, a monitory, a
parental voice. We seem to recol-

lect also, that in bis ownparliamentary
jdace he warned the ddnded followers

of Repeal-—that they were engaged in

a chase which must te ftnitlias, and
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aid. He applied motives, sutdi os

tbere weins within his ptwer, to liiro

men away from tins seditions soitlco.

The “ tra|»s ” he laid wei-e all in that

direction. If more is rcqttii*ed of him

by people armiing the eese at present,

itremahis to ask whether more was
at that time in his i)o\ver.

TJio present adniiiiistratiou caiuc

mto power in September 1 841. Why
the Repealers did nut to work in-

stantly, is more than we can explain

;

bat so it was. In Maix*]i of 1H48,

and not sooner, Mr (VConricll 0|K^ire(i

a new shop of merreunry aj^ltaiion,

and probably for the last time that he

will overdo so. 'J’lio mrwilkince. of

Government, it now appears, coiw-

menced almost siinultaueoiisly
;
why

not the reaction of
.
Govi'rnmeiit ?

Upon tJiat it is worth spending a few
words, it is now made known to

the pubhV, that iVom the \ery tii>t

Sir R. iVol had taken sncii mea««arejii

of precaution as wore n‘.‘illy npcji to

him. In cominuiucatin^ oliicially

with any district wlnit soever, hi any
one of the three kiiiijdoins, rl»c ijropor

channel throiigli which the directions

travel is the lord-lieiitenunt of the

particular comity in which the district

lies. He is the dir(*ct repre.seut alive

of the soveivijm—lie stands ;it tlie

head of the county imitristratcs, and
is officially the urfraii between the.

executive mid his onu rural piinince.

To this officer in every coinity, Sir R.
reel addiv.*«s«'d a let ter of histmet ions

;

and the principle on which tluvc in-

structions turned was - that for the

pi'esent he was to exercise a jeahms
neutrality; not juterferiiig without
further dii^thnis in ordiuiuy rases,

that is, w here .simply Repeal was ad-

vocated, or individuals were ulmsed

;

bnt that, on tiic tirsl at/fff/cslion of

local outrages, the first mcifamnt to

mischief, fUTcsts and other prce^iu-

tionaiy measurcs tveiv to lake place.

Kot much more lliau twenty yiwirs

HIV gone by, simuj miigistralcs moved
on principles so wholly diiTcivut, that

now, and to the youthful of this gene-

ration. they would seem monstrous.
Li thoso days, lot any man be found
to swear that be a]ipreheudcd danger
to his proiierty, or violence to Lis

paraon, &qin the jjiaaemblbig of a mob

in A placa asalBned, and the magia-
trate would have held . it hia duty
to disperse or prevent that mect-
u)g. But now on a change kntH

CM

;

and as easily might a magistrate
of this day commit Fanny Elssler as

a vagabond. Yet even iu these days

wo have heard It mooted-—
1. On the mere gi'ound o^ntmerical

mnovnty aiul as for that ivason alone
an uncontrollable mass, might not
such a meeting have been liable to

dispersion ? Anstaer—this allegation

of monstioiis numbers wius uniformly

a falsehood : and a falsehood gi-oss

and childish! Was it for the dignity

of Ooverninent to assume, as grounds

of action, fables so absurd ns those V

Not to have assumed Ihcni, will never

1k‘ nmd4> siii argument of blame agaiiiKd.

the Kxcentive ; and, indcfd, it was
not possible to do so. sine** Govern-
inein had employed qiiaUriod persons

to estimate, the numbers, and Income
iiistuiKVs to moasujv Ihe groiiud.

The only real clnirgc agiiin.'iJt (.ioverif-

ment, iu connexion witli thc^c fable.s,

is (and we gi’ieve to say ii) that of
havjug echoed liiem. in an ambiguous
way. at ouf point i»f the 1 rials; jior

exactly a;^.^uliliulr them f»>r I rue. mid
jN'.vfiug any other truth upon llieir

endit. iiul re.pe.itiug them as parts

mf<i uHn of ciim'iii jiopiilnr liear.sfiy.

Kow this, though )>robably the act of

siune suliurdiiirtleoJlicev, dors u doiib!**

iudigiiity to (Jovennnciit : it i" dis-

tri'dilable to tie* umleistamling, if

.Mich ])cilpablr imrstTV iah > arc adopt-

ed for any pulpo^e : and o|>iM!ly t<*

ailuitciMle with falseliood, even in

llui'V eases where the faU'-hood is not

ii-.^ociated with fnJii. .siiil jume deep-

ly wouud.^ tJu* i lmraiier of .oj hojumr-
.nbhi goveriiincjit. Jiut, be'^idcN, hjid

tJie inimcrieal *‘stiiiiates stood upon
any footing of truth, inero mimbcts
could not have been pleaded as an
arguinont for reasoii.ablo ahirni. Tlie

fais«* estimate wa* not pleaded by the

Repealers until nftn Ibe meolings,

and as an inference from facts. But
file use of the ai'gumcmt was heforn

the meeting, and to ]>ivvcnt tlicmeet-

liig. And if the experience of post

mcedaugs were urgt'd its an .argument

Ibr presuming that the couung one
w'ould be not less uumerous, concur-
ivntly would be urged tliis fiame ox-
paienoe, as a demoDstraOcui that no
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j{eat)U8 tiHe meetiiigs cintamly Were

ie another seuee; but, ia the police

fieuse, 80 littlo daagerouB, that each
successive meeting squared, cubed,
&c., in geometrical progression the
guarantee in point of safety for all

meeliugs that were to Mow.
2. On the ground of seditum, and

disaffection to the Government, might
not these assemblages have been law-
fully dispci'scd or pitjveiitcd ? Unfor-

tunately, not under our niodcrn at-

mospbero of political liliorality. In
time of Avar, when it may again be-
come necessaiy*, for the very salva-

tion of the land, to suspc'iid tlio habeas

cor/m act, sedition would rt*vi\ c into

a now meaning. But, at all times,

sedition is of too unlimited a jiatui’e

to form tlie basis of uii ailidavit s\v<ini

before a ])(»li('t* magistrate
;
and it is

an idea which very much synipatlilzes

witli the tjenerul principles of ijoilth'ul

rights. \Vlieii tliese are unusually

Jicentiotis, sedilutn is iiitei*i)rete<t

liberally and Jaxly. W’Jiore danger

tightens the restraints u]»on popular

liberty, the idea of sedition is niot*o

narrowly dotiiied. Sedition, besi<les,

very much depends upon o\eit acts

ns expoundmg it. And to tiike any
coiitniversial grfiuiid for tJic liasis of
restraint ujioii personal liberty, would
]irol)abiy cud in disiipiiuiiituient. At
Llie. same time, wc must make one

remark. Some ‘mouths ago, hi eon-

sideviug what offence was com-
mitted by the i>u1>lic avo^vai of the
Bopcal '

doetriiie.. we eoiiteiided,

that it amoinitiMl eoustriictively to

treason ; and on the folhiwiiig argu-

ment— Why hud Jiny body sujiposeil

it lawful to entcrtuiii or to propagate
such a druiti-ineV Suui»ly, on the re-

flexion that, up to the summer of

there uHis n(» union with Trolaud:

since August of that 1 SOU, this great
eliaiigo hud been made. And by
what? By an act of Tarliamcnt.

But could tiiorc be uuy humi in seek-

ing the re])eaJ of a pariiameutiiry act?
Is not Hiat done in every session of
the two Houses V And as to the

more or less im])Ortaiice of an act,

that is a matter of opinion. But we
contended, that the sauetity of an act

is to be deduced from the sanctity of

the subjects for w*hich it legislates.

Andf in proof of this, we alloged the

Act of iSMfmiir..
.
Were it so, that

eimply the feion 4of of J^iumeni
implied a iicopso imlversaJUy for un*
doing and cancoliog it, then how
came the Act oi‘ jbetdement to enjoy
so peculiar a consecration V We take
upon us to say

—

that, in any year
since the Beyoiution of lQbb-9, to have
called a meeting for the purpose <ff

framing a petition against this act,

W'ould have been treason. Might not
rariiament itself entertain a motion
ibr repealing it, or tor uiodilying it Y
Certnud^ ;

for wx* have no laws re-
sembling those Athenian laws, which
made it capitally jmuisiiubic to i)ro-

posc their repeal. And secondly,—^no

body external to the two houses,
however venerable, can have ]tower
to take cognizance of words uitered
in cither of tliose Houses. Bvery
rnrliamcut, of ueciissity, must be in-

vested with a disci-ctiuinir}’ pow er over
every ammgement made by tiieir pre-
decessors. Uacli sevcn-al Bariiauient
must Jiuve the same iiower to

w liJch former Parliaments had to do.

The two Houses have the keys of St
Pot(jr—U» unloose in the nineteenth
century wliatever the earliest Parlia-
ment ill the twclllh century could
bind. But this ])riviJege is' proper
and exclusive to tiie two Huuses act-
ing in conjunction. OuiKide theii'

walls, no man has jmwer to do more
than to pnqwse as a petitioner some
lawl'iil change. But how could that
be a lawful change which must begin
i>y ]iropesing to sJiift the allegiance
into some oclier chiuiuei tliau that in

w hich it now flows Y The line of suc-

ces?.ioii, as limited in the act, is com-
poM'd of ]iersous all intevestcil. As
aguiust theff/j merely couiinge.ni and
n*\ ersionaiy J»eirs, no treason could
exist. But w c Jiave sup]>uscd the at-

tempt to be against the individual

fuiiiily then oeciqying the tli]*ojie.

And it is clear mat no ])retciice,

di'awii from the ivpealal)le nature of
an Buglisli law, can avail to make it

less, or other tliau tivason, for a per-
son outside of I'ariiauieut to propose
the rejieal of ih/s ui't as to any point
aflectmg the existing royal family, or
at least, so many ot that family as ore
privileged persons known to Uic con-
stitution. jNuw', then, this remark
instantly points to two chusses of acts 9

one upon which to sU men is opeu
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this of calling for Bepeal ; an-

oilier upon wliicli no snch is

open. Bat if this be so, then to urge

the legality of calling for a Bepeal of

the Union, on the ground that this

nnion rests only upon on act of Foi*-

liainent, is absurd ;
Dccanse that leaves

it still doubtful whether this act falls

under the one class or the other.

Why do we mention this? Because
we think it exceedingly in)]iortant

that the attention of parliament

should be called to the subject, and to

the necessity of holding certain points

in our constitution as absolutely sa-

cx^. If a man or party should go

about prodaiming the uulawfuluess,

in a religions sense, of proptrty^ and
agitating for that doctrine amongst
the lower classes by appropriate ar-

guments—^it would soon be found

necessary to check, them, and the

sanctity of property would soon be
felt to merit civil support. Possibly
It will be replied— Supposing tho

revolutionary doctrines followed by
overt acts, then the true redress is by
.attacking these acts.” Yet every

body feels that, if the doctrine and
the acts continued to propagate them-
selves, reiy socm both would bo

punished. In the case wlicro mis-

sionaries incited negi*o slaves to out-

rages on proj)erty, or wen? said to do
so, nobody proposed to punish onlj”

the overt outi^agcs. »So, again, in the

event of those doctrines being revived

which denounced all diflcrenccs of

rank, and the otHcial distinctions of
civil government, It would be loo late

to punish the results after tlic bonds
of society were genmlly relaxed.

Ministers are placed in a very false

position, continually taxing a man
with proposing tho rci)cal of a law ns

if dmi were an admitted crime, and
jet also pronouncing the pi'ojioscd

repeal of any law' to be a pri\ilcge of

cvexj citizen. They will soon find

it necessary to make their election

for one or other of these incompatible

views.

Meantime, in direct opposition to

tills uncertainty of tlie ministers, the

Irish Attorney-General has diiiw'ntbe

same argument from the Act of

Settlement which wo have drawn.
In Februniy 1844, the Irish Attor-
nev-General pronounced his views;
•fihfkmudi Magazine in August or

S^tember 1843. A fact whli^ we
mention—not as impntiiig to tJiHt

learned gentleman any obagatioii to
onrsolves; for, on the contraty, it

strengthens the opinion to have been
in^pendentlg adopted by different

minds, but in order to acquit our-

selves from the notnnd suspicion of
having, in a legal question, derived oar
own views from a high legal antho-
nt3'.

8. Might not the Bq)eal Association
have bj^ arrested and proseented at

first, viz. in March 1843, as six

months afterwards they were, on a
charge of conspiracy? That was a
happy thought, by whomsoever siig-

ge.*(tcd
;
and strange that an idea, so

often applied to minor offences as w'cll

as to i>olitical offences, should not at
once have been seen to press with
crushing effect upon tiiose disturb-

ers of the public peace. Since the
great change in the combination law's,

this doctrine of conspiracy is the onl,v

means by which masters retain any
jmwer at nil. Wheresoever there arc

reciprocal rights, for one of lb<j two
antagonist interosts to combine in dc-
f(*nce of their own, presupposes in

very many cases an unfair disturbance

of the legal cquililiriani. Society, as
being an inert body in relation to any
separate intcrctsts of its own, and
chiefly' from the obscurity of these in-

tonv^ts, cannot lx* supposed to com-
bine; and therefore cannot combine
irven to prevent combinations. G(»-

verument is the perpetual gimrdiun
and organ of society in relation to
its interests. Govemment, therefore,

prosecutes. Tills, however, left the
oiiginal questionas to the Bepeal ofthe
Irish Union act, whether a lawftil at-

tempt or not lawful, iiiitonchcd. And
necesgaij it was to do so. Had the

prosecutor even been satisfied on that
point, no jinj would have regarded it

as other than a delicate question in

the casuistry of political metaphysics.

But the offence of combining, by
means of tnmnltuous meetings,' and
by means of connecting with this ob-
scure question rancorous nationalities

or personalities, so as to make dutt

a matter of agitating interest to poor
men, which else they would have
regarded os a pure scholastic ab-
straction— this was a crime well

nndeistood bj the Jury i and ihenee
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.flowed tlio terdict. Butconldnot the
eainc verdict have been obtained in

'the mouth of March ? Certainly not.

For the act^of conspiracy moat prove
itself by coUnsion between speeches
and spceclies, between spc^cchcs and
newspapers, between re][>orters and
newspapers, being newspajicr and
newspaper. But in the infancy of
such a concern, these, links of concert
and mutual reverberation are few,

hard to collect, and unless carelessly

diffused, (as in the palmy days of the
Repeal Association they wer<s) diffi-

cult to prove.

In short, no indictment could have
availed that was not foaudc<l on the

ofleiice of conspiracy
;

and that

would not have been available with
ciutidnty much before the autumn,
when in fact the couspiratoi's were
held to bail. To have failed would
have been ruinous, li e iiavc seen
how hardly th(i furious Opposition
liavo submitted to tin* (Joveniinent

measuiv, uiuler its pres<uit i»riiiciplc of

.simple coiifidenci! in the Jaw as it Is

:

haul new laus, or suspension of old

ones, been Ibiiiid re(|uisiti*— the tles-

perntc rejdslancc ofthe Libemls would
have reacted eoiitagiuu.sJy on the ex-

citement in 11*0100(1, so as to eaa.se

more niiseliief iii a second.ai'y way,
than any meusitro of restr«aiiit upon
the Repealers could have healed di-

rectly.

It is certain, meantime, that SirR.
Peel did not wish to provoke a strug-

gle with the Repoaha's. reeling, pro-

bably, considerable doubts upon the

i.s<uc of any trial, movuig upuu ^>liat-

soever pj'inci])le—because in any case

the eoniposition of the juiy miwt de-
pend a gviod deal ii]Hm chance*, and
one recusant juror, or one Juny filing

ill at a a'iticai moment, might nave re-
dticexl tiio whole, process to a nihility

—

SirRubei't, like any modcnite man,
hotK‘d that his warnings might meet
with attention. Tlicy did not. fcio

fur from the Repealers kindled

into more frenzy through their owa
viohmee, irritated no doubt by public

sympathy with their w'orst counsels

in jVinerica and elsewhere. At length

the cast', indicated in the minister's

instructions to the loids-lientenant of

counties, the casusfietkris^ actually

occurred. One meeting was fixed .os-

tentatioin^ly (ui the anniversary of the

V(U., LV. KO. CCCXLU.

rebeUion In 1998 } and against the
intended meetly, at t/lbniaif, laige

displays of cavalry and. of niilita^

discipline were publidy advertised.

These tilings were decisive : the vice-
roy rctnniM suddenly to Irelaadi,: tiie

Privy Council of Ireland assemble: a
proclamation issued flom govomineat

:

tlio eonspwators were arrested: and
in the ruguLar course the trials came
on.

Such is our account of the flrat

stage in this gi'cat |)olitical transac-
tion ; and tins first stage it is which
most concerns tiie reputation of Go-
vernment. For tliougii the merit of
the trials, or second stage, most also
belong to Govemmeut, so far as re-
gards the resolution to adopt this
course, and tlio general principle of
their luovcinont

;
yet in the particular

conduct of their parts, these trials Da-
tum lly devolved upon the law-officers.
Ill tlu* admirable balance of flniincss
and forbearaij(‘C it is hardly possible
to imagine the minister exceeded.
^Vnd imre, wh(*re chiefly lie stood
iH'tween a double fire* of attacks,

irreconeilaiihi In tlicmselvos, and
proceeding not less from friends than
l(»es, it Is now found by official expo-
sures that Sir Robert's conduct is not

Old'll to a trivial demur. He mode
hj.4 pntjiaratioiis for vindicating the
la (US In such a spirit of energy, as
tiiongh he had resolved upon allowing

no escape for the ojicmy-; ho opened
a locus fteniteniae^ noiseless and iudni-
gent to the feolmgs of the offiaiders,

with so constiuit an overture of pla-

cablllly if he had resolved upon
letthig" them at! oscaiic. I'ho kind-
ness of the manner was as perfect as
the brilliancy of the success.

Next, as mgards tlie trials, there is

so very much diffused through the

8pe(*chcs or the incidents of what is

notic,oablo on one ground or other

—

that wc shall confine ourselves to

those ])oints which arc chiefly con-

cerned in the one great factions^ (let

us fmudnlent) attempt witbiii

the Ronse of Commons to disparage
the Justice of the trial In all history,

we remember nothing that ever m-
soed from a baffled and mortifiedM morc andaciouB than tins. As,

B other hand, in all history we
remombcf nothing more anauously or
sublimely conscicntioiis than the whole

2h
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. the trial. Mere eonf^icn- tlie llat of personfl digihle ns Jurors

' oudy art tbcae (pmlities displays, as has been reduced by the unjobjectlon-

Inevitable they shotildf in the able process of balloting to forty-

ver^ct* iNever yet has there been eight, from that amount they are

a docnmcnt of this nature more e1a« further reduced by ultimate challen-

boratc and fervent in tbecuei'gy of its gi^s; and the necH^ssity resting upon

distinctions, tluuithismost memorable e^icli party to make these challengos

. verdict ;
and the immortal twelve is not discretional, but ])cremptory.

will send down tiieir names to ]k>s- It happened that the olficor who chal-

terity as the roll-call of th(»sc n|mght lengeu on behalf of the crown, stnick

citizens, who, in deiiatnee of menaces, oil' about ttm lloman Catholics. The
purchased peace to their afilicknl publicare weary of hearing it explain*

country at the price of peril to them- ihI—that these names were not clial-

sdLves. With partisans, of couitks all lenged os Catliolics, but as lteiH>ah!rs.

this goes for nothing; and no cry was Borne persons have gone so far as to

more steadily raised in the House of maintain—that even Bejiealers ought

Commons than the revolting false- not to have binm challenged. This,

hood—that tlie conspirators had not huwttvcr, hius been found ratlier too

obtained a fair trial. L^pon the tliiv(> stnmg a doctrine for the House of

Cenecs by w’hich this monstrous nl- Commons—to have asked fur a ver-

tion encleavoured to siist.ain itself, diet of guilty from men gl(»rying Ui

we will say a word. IVo quarrels the very name w‘hii‘h exprci;ses the

have been raised with incidents oc- oilencc/ Did any man ever suggest

curriug ot separate stages in the strik- a siKH‘.ial jury of smugglers in a suit

ing of the jury. AVhot hnppem.'d of our lady the Quemi, for the ulfeiice

'first of all was supixtsed to lM^ a mere of “ running*' goods? Yet certainly

caanal effect of hnny. Good ivason they are well qualified as n‘.HpectB

tliei*e 1ms since aiipcared, to suspect professional knowledge of the ease.

in this affair no such oxcn.^sble acd- We on our j>ait maintnin. that not

dent, but a very fraudulent residt of nierfly Depealers wiiv. inadmissible

a plan for vitiating the whole pro- on the Duhluj jury, Imt generally

ocedings. Budi thiitga are likely Ibunaii Catholics
;
and wo say

enough to be attempted by obsi*uro without ilwrespect to tliat boily.hs
partisans. But at all events nn^'- will appear from what ffdlows. U
trick that may have been practised, will often ha]ipeji that men are <iial-

is traced decisively to tlie party of lenged as labouring under ]irejii(liees

the defendants. Hut the wiiole elfixi w*hich dis({u.'dify them for an im]>ar-

of the trick, if such it were., was to lial dUcharge of a juror's duty. Hut
diiuhiish tiie -original fund from wliirh these pnjudic<is may be of two kinds,

the nomi»a of the second list were to First, they may be the natural jiro-

be drawn, by about one twenty-ninth duct of a certain birth, education, and
part. But this inconsid<Tab1e. loss connection

; and these are cases in

was as likely to serve the defendants which it w']]! almost 1>e a e/vty for one
as not

;
for the obiecl, as wc have said, so biasiMl to have contracted t>onic-

W'as—simply by vitiating the proceed- thing yf a permanent inability to

ing to protract the trial, and thus to jnd^) fairly under oircumstwetes

benefit by a larger range of favour- w'hicti interest Iiis pn^Jndices. But
able accidents. But wdiy not cure secondly, there are other preyudi-

this iri’egiilarity, however cansed, by cos, as, for instance, of pai^sions, of
the moans open to the court ? Simply blind anger, or of selfish interest,

for those jwasous, explained by the Such cases of prejudice arc less hon-
Attorncy-Gcneral :—Ist, that such a curable; and yet no man scniplea'to

pn>ccodiiig would operate iiijnri(iii.riy tell another, under circnmstnnees of

ui)ou many ctlior trials
;
and 2d, os this nature, that be cannot place cen-

to this particular trial, that it would fidcncciii Ids unpartiality. iNoolfruce

delay it until the year 1845. Tlie is eitlntr mcjint or taken. A trial

next incident is still more illustrative is transfm'od from Radnorshire to
ofthedetennination,taken beforehand, Warwickshire in order to swiire

with the arrangements, on Justice
:
yet Raduorshirc is iiotoffcnd-

uWwUwqr principle conducted. When ed. And every day a witness is
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' iW
told to Btond down, when ho Jb ac-

knowledged to have the sligliteet

pocunioi'y intci'eRt in the case, with-
ont feeling himself ineuited. Yet
the insinuation is n most gross one—
tltat, l)ccause he might be ten gnineas
richer or poorer by the event of the
Irial, he IS not .capable of giving a
fair testimony. Tliis would be hn-
iuiUating, w'ci'c it not seen that' keen
iiite-i'ests compel men to spctak bliuitly

and plainly: men cannot 8301*1800

rbohr prosiMscts ofjustice to cm'cinony
rjud fonn. Now, when a Roman

holic Is clialleiigf*!! as a juryman,
• uikUt the first and comparatively

>fiensive mode of iiriputatioii. Jt

not said— oi'c ui|dcr a cloud of
passion, or under a bias of gross self-

inlerest. But sunply—^3011 have
certain religious opuiions : no iinpn-

iaiion is made on your integrity.

Dll the contrary, it is lionouralile to

you that you siioiild be alive to the
nitei'ests ofyoiir class. Some think,

nnd so iiiav you, that separation from
England would elevate the ( 'atlioltcs

;

>itu'e, ill .such a case, iiiidoiibtedly

yoni religion uould become preiloiiii-

i'ant ill lirlfiiul. It is but iiiitiiml,

iljcrefore, that you .slioiild loan to the

Cidjlll of lliose who favour youcH. lii

H-rrmg aside, n ('athoJic us a juryman
on tin* trial of Re.iH'nler.s, this the

iiiiiuitatioii made upon liim. Now,
- v\h;ii Is there in that to wound any

ly an’s feelings V LtisUv, it is al-

.cgeil lliut Die ]ire.stdiegjudge summed
up in lenns niifinouruide to the He-
pealer.'^. Of coun^* he did ;

and, as

an upright judge, how could he have
flijiie olherwise. V J.et us for one
moment c.on.sider this jmint also. It is

often said that the judge is counsel

for the prisoner. Rnl this is a gross

misconception. The judge, properly
S]ieukmg, is counsel for the law, and
for every thing which can cfi'ect the
right imdei’staiiding of the evidence.

Consequently he somcDines apiiears

to be .advocating the prisoncr'a cause,

merely be<*uusc the point whicli he is

clearing np liappens to make for the
prisoner. But eqnally he w'onld hare
appearctl to be again^ tlie prisoner, if

he found it necessaiy to dissipate per-

plexities that would have lienefited

the prisoner. Ills business is with no
))ersonal inlevest, but generally with

the interest of truth and equity

—

whichever' way may
Upon this principle^ it

is tlie judge's duty Sppmise the

entire evidence ; and if any aiirgftment

lurks obscurely in the. evid^CjS, he
must strip it of its bbscmity'^ and
bring it forward with fuller advigi"

tage. That may haiqien to favour the
pr^oncr, or it may weigh against hlin.

But the judge cannot have, any regard
to these consciiucnccs. His concern
is simply with the pressure aud inci-

dence. of the testimony. If, therefore,
a prisoner has brought forward •wit-
nesses who were able, to depose any
tiling in his favour, be assured that
the judge will not overlook that depo-
sition. But, if no «ueh deposition
were made, is it meant that the judge
is to invent it? Ihe whole notibii

has groan out of the original conceit

—that a (fofendaiit iu relation to the
judge is ill tiic relation of a client to

an advocate. But this is no othej'-

wiHG true than as it is tme of evciy
party aud interest connected with the
case. All these alike tlie judge is to
u])ho]d in their true equitable positiou
and righto. In summing up, the
judge used sncli facts as had been
furnished to him. All these happened
to V against the Repealers; and
tliiTefore the judge a])poared to bo
iigaiiist tlnan. But the same impres-
sion would have resulted, if he had
simply read liis notej> of the evidence.

Such are the desperate attempts to
fiisicii ciiarges of unfairness on this

fiilnist of all recorded trials. And
w ith an interest so keen in ]>romoting

the. lx*licf of some nnfairness, was
11161*0 over yet a trial that conld have
satisfied the losing party? Losers
have a proverbial prlvilc(^ for being
out of temper. But in this case more
is soiiglit than the mere gratification

of wrath. Fresh hopes spring np in

cveiy stage of this imdracted contest,

and they arc all equally groundless.

First, Mr O'ConneJl w^as not to be
arrested: it w^as impossible and ab-
surd to suppose it. Next, ar-

rested, he wwa not to be tried. We
must all I’cmcmber the many assu-

rances in Dublin papers—that allwas
done to save axipcorances, but that no
trial would take ]>lace. Then, when
it was past denial that tlio triM hail

really begun, It was to break down on
grounds past numbering. Finally.
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jigy ifronld navcT dans to record

ft of gaiUy. Tliis, iwwovcr,

y^ng BctuftUy dono^ then vfss lox

OK7oDtteU to biiog writs of error ; ho

WM to ** take the senne *’ of the airhole

l^h bench; and, having taken all

that, ha was to take the sense of the

Lords. And after these things

were accomplished, ihnally (as we
then understood it) lie was to take

himself oif in the direction pointed

out by the judges. But we dud that

he luis not yet recwciled himself to

Mot.. Intimations come out at inter-

vals that the judges will never dare to

pass any but anominal sentence upon
him. We conclude that all tliese end*
less conflicts Vrith the legal necessities

of his case are the mcre 'gasoonades
of Irish newspapers, addresrag them-
selves to provincial readers. Were
there reason to suppose them autho-
rized by the Bepealers, there would
bo stUl bigfaer aiipiinent for ^hat we
are.going to say. But under auy dr-
onmstanoes, we agree with the opinion

ably^by the nev^paper-^that
jud^ent must be executed in this

case. We agree with that journal

—

that the nation re(iuires it as a hom-
age rendered neccasaiy to the vio-

lated* majesty of law. Nobody wishes
that, at Mr O'Connell's age, any
severe panishriient should l»e infliett'd.

Nobody will inisundcrstautl, in such
a case, the mitigation of the sentence.

l%6Teiy absence of aU dsim to mlti-

godon, makes it hnposslMe to mis-
take the motive to lenity in Ais case.

But judgment must be done on Caw-
dor. Two aggravations, and heavy
oiiest of the oflbnoe have oocuiTcd

even since the trial. One is the tone
of defiance still maintaiaed by news-
papers under his control. Already,
with one voice, they arc n<sa4y to as-

sure the country, in case of the sen-

tence being inoommeusurate to the
case, that Government wished to bo
severe, but had not oonrago fbr the
effort; and that Government dares
not enforce the sentence, llie oth^'
aggravation lies in this—that he, a
convicted conjp>irator, has presumed
to take his seat amoii|^t tho senators
of the laud— Vonit in senatum, fit

particeps consilu.'’ Yet Catiline,

here denounced to the public rage,

was not a convicted conspirator
;
and

even his conspiracy rests very much,
on the word of an enemy. It is true

that. In some tbrmal sense, a man's
conviction is not complete in our law
until seiiton(*e has been nronoiiiiced.

But this inaikes no real atfi’ereiicu as
to the. scandalous afibiut which Mr
OX'OiiDcll has tlms put upon the laws
of the. laud. Aud lu that vic\vf||is,

viz. UM an atonement tor the Iffiiy
outrages ottci’ed to the laws, that the
nation wails for tho cousuminntioii of

this public example.

JSdinbHTffh: lariated by JkMuntyne and Hughes^ Pants Work
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The Inpuease or Crime.
j

Amovci tlio many ransom oraiixicly pn.'^pd (o ho laid on iliom, lo fllrpfit or

which the pi'csciit '«tiilc <*f socict}' in iiiiti{;:it(‘ the cvil^4 which that iiidnsti^*

tlio Hritisli empin* iiniat occaHum to hriiips in ila train. (iovemment

ovory thonjrhtrul or rcficctiiij' mind lucanwliilo, albeit fully aware of the

—one (ii‘ the most extraoixlinjiTj- and danper, is not siifliciently atrong to

alanniiip is, the rmiHiant and itiiinltT’- do any tiling to avert it
;

its own
rtrptrd hn rmsc o/aimv. llie Liberals majority is pai'olyscil by the inherent

siuit their eyes to this, bocaiLso it seltishuess of mankind ;
and notluug

jilV<mls a sad illustration of the eflVct but some great and stunning public

of »ir favourite Iheiiries, which for a raUimity can, it is nraversally felt,

<iunrler a <‘eiitiirv have been, under aw^akeii the country to a sense- of the

the direction of liis Majesty’s Minis- evils gi-owiiig out of its groatness,

trv or his Majesty’s Opposition, in but threatening in the end to endanger

aliiiost ceasele.ss operation. The its existence. Tims notliing is done, or

selfish and inconsiderate (and they at least nothing cflectual is done, to

form the >a.-4l majurity nf imui) give avert the dangers: every one shuts

theuLselves no sort of troiiblo about his eyes touthem, or opens them only

the mailer: they care not though to take measures to avert an assess-

llieJr luMghbours’ are miinlered or input ; and meanwhile crime
^

ad-

roblied, plundered or swindled, so ns vauces with the steps of a giant,

they e.-*eape uiiscntliod tlieiu.Nolve.s ;
sweeping whole classes of sodety

and without cither thiiikuig <m the into its vortex, and threatening to

subject, or suggesting one icmcdy for spread corruption and vice, in an in-

its evils, interfere only, witli sten- credible manner, through the densest

torian lungs, to resist any pr<»jtK*t and mo.st dangerous classes of tlie

to arrest them liaviiig tlie remote.st coiniuunity.

tendency to terminate in an assess- Autlientic and irrefragable evi-

inont. Tlieir principle is to take of donee ofthe magnittide of this danger

dvilisalion only its fruits, and stead- exists in the statistical tables of

ily to withstand the concomitant committals wiiicJi have now, for a
evils; and the simple way by which very considerable time, been prepared

they think this is to lie effected—is in all parts of the British empire,

quicstly, and without saying a word, to Since tlic year 1805, when re^ar
reap the bimcfit of mannfactiiriiig in- tables of commitments first began to

duBtry in thedonblingortriplingoftheir be keptin England, commitments have
incomes ;

but to roar out like madmen increased sixfild: they have swcfljj^

if the smallest per eentage is pro- fr<mJivetodurty-cne1homcmd, Duii!i|
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the same period nopulatiou lias ad- tlio whole tribunals, supreme and In-

vanced about sixty per rent: in other ferior, in Scotland; but in the year

words detected crime has advanced 184:?, the connnittals for serious

FOTJB TIMES AS FAST A8THK NUMBKiw oltuiuMirt wcro nearly touT tlioiisand

—

OF TiTK PKorw:. Unwilling as yra arc in other words, aerious crime, in less

to load our pages with statistical than fr)rty years, Jiad augmented In

tables—which, att riictiVC to the think- Scotland above thikty-hix nnji.

iiigfow,arerepulsive to the unthinking During the same period population

many—wo must yet request onr read- has advanced about fifty tier iient,

era to cast their eyes to the bottom of viz. from l,8cK>,00t) to 2,660,000

;

th4*psiges,wlierc these appalling truths so that in moral, staid, and religioiH

are iieinoiistrat(Kl by the parliamen- Scot land, serious criiiic, during the

tary returns, lu Srotlaiul and Ire- last forty years, has risen twkni v-

land the n^tiu'iis of commitments five times as fast as the number of

liavc not been kept, until witliin the the peojih*.*

last twenty years, with sack Jiecuriry Ovevloukod as tin's ])rodigiou8

as can hi relied on
;
but tliey exhibit change lias been, ns all things aiv

au increase still luoi'C alanuiug. which arUe gradually m this country,

liTlaiid, as might be expocM, ex- it has yet altracteil,‘ ns well it might,

liiints :i growtli of erime wlih'h has the aKtimihlimcnt of writers on the

fully kept jmee with that of JCngland Continent. Nine years ago, ItL-Alo-

during the same period : but Scotland reau obser\ ed, speaUiiig of t lie iiicivase

exhibits a change which fairly out- of crime in Scotland— In the year

strips all the otluTS in the race of 18(10, the cvimiual e^nimitmeuts in

iniquity. In l8tK), I-ord Advocate Scutland were eighty-nine : they ni-e

Hope said in I’arliaincnt, that ii’oiv now 286-1—that is, th(‘y have increased

crime was tried at one Quarter in tliirty years tliiity-folcL It Avoiild

^sions at Mancho.ster Ihuu over all appear that Si'otluml, in becoming a

(Scotland in a w'hole year; and the* maiiufarturing stale, Iuh in a great

jiroccciUngs of ilic criiuinal courts l«» degive h»st llie virtm* and Mtupll(‘ii.y

the north of the IVeed, at that pt'iiml, of clmi-aetcr by Avliich she was ibruier-

ampl}” (I6nioiistratod the truth of his ly distingiiislicd." f

assertion. In the A'(»ar 1805, eighty- What renders this prodigiong in-

nbie criminals weVe brought before crease of erime in so short a pin'ioih

* Table showing the progress ofcriiue in the iSritish islaiJils since 18(>5, in so far

as can be aseertainocL

^HSKpoB^!Ea*« Pro^si ^ JVation, iiL 17% 227.

f Morsav, Skit. d$ M Qrande Sretoffw, voL ii. p. 317.
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in all parts of the Hritish £inpin>, in

a peculiar manner extraordinary and
alarniiug, is, that it has taken place

at the VC17 time ^vhcJt unheard-of
efforts w(»re made, in eveiy part of the
roimtiy, for the moral and ivligions

iiistructfoii of the ])e.o])le. AVc are
very far indeed from saying that
enough has been done in this way

:

110 one IS .better aware that the vast
debt, which the iwospevous wealth of
llritaiu owes in this respect to its suf-

fering indigence, is still in great part
undischarged, and that till it is taken
up and ]uit on a ])roper footing hy
the ittfUe^ it never eaii be coniplotcdy

]i(]iiidat(;d ;—^still, more has b(‘.e]i done
to discliarge it during tlie last thirty

years, than in tlic wliole i»revious

cent iiries which have itlapsed Miie<‘ the

Kffftrmatioii. 'I'lie <‘hurches of Kiig-

laiid aud SiMiiiaud, during that jieriod,

liave improved to an astonishing dc-

gi’oe ill vigour and efiieiinu y : new
life, a warmer spirit, a holier ambition,

lias been breathed Into the Kstalilish-

ineiit
;

tlie dissenters of all deiioiiiiiia-

tioiis have vied with them in zeal

and ctfort
;
churclies and ehn])els have

been built and ojieiied In every di-

rectum
;
and though they liave by no

means, in the Juaiuifactiiring districts,

kept jiace/ with tJu; increase of jiopu-

lution, yet tliey lune advanced with
:i i':i]iidity liitherhi uiilioard of in

llritish hi-'tory. Tlie laity of all de-

iiomhialioiis liave made extraordimiiy

cAbrts to jivoiiiotc the cause of edu-
cation. In this gn'at and good
work, persons of all desiM-iptloiis have,

Ihoiigli from \ery ditVereiit motives,

laboured together ;
but iiiucli I'cmains

to be done. AVi‘ well know how
many lens and linndred.< of thou-
satufs, in tin* niamifacturing dis-

tricts, are now wandering in worse

than hoath(‘ii ilarkncss iii the midst
of a Christian land ;—^we well

know what insurmountable obstacles

mere voluntary ze.al aud exertion

meet with in tlio most prnisew'orthy

efforts, from the sclfi.sh resistauco of

property and the reckloss dissipation

of indigence. But still, no one ac-

quainted with the subject can deny,

that during the last thirty years, iii-

cpmparabl}' more has been done to

pTOUioie education among the poor

than in the preceding three. ceutm*ics.

Yet tills period of anxious solici-

tude, awakened fear, and general effort

to stem, by all the known metlipds,

the d<du^ of pro^igacy and depravity

with which the countiy has been
flooded, has been characterized by an
increase of crime*, and a gcsnenil loos-

ening of morals among the labouring
classes, hitberto unprecedented in the
countiy—certainly not equaled
ring the same period in any other
Ibliii'opcun sfeafe, apd, so far as we
know', without an oxample in the pre-
vious ]ii.story of mankind.

struck with astonishment at this
extraordinary aud painful phenome-
non, and holly nt a loss to explain
it oil any of the principles to wlii^
they have been accustomed to givo
credit, the. Liberals have generally en-
denvmired to deny its existenee.
'J'liey say that tlm nttiirus of cominit-
iiients do not aflbixl a corj'cct inea-
siirc of tlie crime that really exists In

the (*ountiy
;
tliat a police force is now

more generally established, and Is bi-
coiiij)urably more vigilant tlian bere-
tofim*

;
that crimes are classidud in a

dilfemit way from what they formerly
were

;
and that though tlu*. ngui'es do

not err, yet the results to which they
point are not the n*al ones. 'J'hcre is

some, triitii in th(*He. observations. It
Is true that a police force is more
extensively established, aud is more
einciiMit than it fonncrly w'as ;—it is

true that crimes are now diflei'ently

classified, and enter different columns,
and ap]»ear in different returns fri>m

what they fonnerlydid;—it is true
that there arc specialties in the case;—
but it not true that those special-

tie.< tend to make the returns of crime
appear greater than the reality

; on
the coutniiy, they all tend the other
way. They show' that the returns as
now constructed, and the police foroe

as it at present exists, do not by any
moans exhibit tlic growth of crime m
its true cgjours

;
that it is in reality

inconqtarabhf yreater than these re-
tnma or this agency has brought to

light
;
and that, great as the evil ap-

iieai-s from au examination of the
raiiiameutaiy returns, it is in truth
far more colossal aud alarming.
How IS a police three established

ill any part of Great Britain? If we
except the metropolis, where the va^t
concxiurso from all parts of the em-
Iiire unavoidably Ibrced upon govern-
ment,fourteen yearsago, theestablisli-

ment of a central police, since found
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to be attended with such admirable really and practically invested in this

effects, it is every where sot on foot by particular with the power of self-go*

the vohmftin/ac^ of the inhabitants, or vemment, the universal and almost

a certain portion of them, in a peen- invincible repugnance to assessments,

liar manner cognizant of the necessity Kely upon it, for every erimo which

which exists for such ail addition to is brought to light, and made tiie sub*

the means of public defence. In bo- ject of coininitinent and trial by the

roughs, it is gcmerally the magistrates, iiistitntioii of a police force, ten pre-

clected by a snifrago little superior to vionsly existed, undetected and im-

household snffragts, who introduce punished, before men driven to

such a measure. In counties, it can ilmJlebile remedium^ the uitnnmn ma*
only bi; proposed by the justices of /mi», of taxing themselves for the csta-

pcace in P^ngland, or commissioners blishmeut of a force to repress them,

of supply in Scotland—^both ofwhich To illustrate the strength of tliis

bodies are thoroughly imbued isith, resistance, and the important bearing

and fairly represent, the general voice it has upon the i»resent question, we
of the community. In all cases, who- shall refer only to two instances—one

tber in the metropolis or in the i»ro- in Kiigland, and one in Scotland. It

viiices, a police im])oscs an immediate is w'clL known what a sitiu* of con-

and hcartf hurtkn on all homehoMerit. fusion and disorder S*»ntli Wales has

In London £40,000 a-ycar is given for years past been. 'J’he hloialslied

by govomment to aid in the siqiport at Mortliyr-T^’diil, the strikes in

of the police; but the whole remainder (llamorgansliins the attiu;k on .Vew-

of the cost, amounting to four times }»ort, iiiid the lb4>eccn riots, had for

as much, falls on the ratcpayei*s. In a series of years fixeil the attention of

the provinces the wdiole cost of every all parts oV the empire upon this, as

police force falls on the. householders; one of the most intiaiuinable and dan-

aud our readers need not bo told bow gerous portions of the commuiiity.

heavy it’ sometimes is, and liotviini- Kor did these disorders appear stir-

vcrsiilly it is every where com])laiued prising to those wdio were pruclienlly

of. acquainted witli‘\,^hc state of the

Xow, if there is any one peenliarlty country, overrun as it is in many
more than another by which this places" by vast iron-works, which
generation is distinguished, it is aver- have brought together a great and
aion to ahsessmciit. People may reckless popuhition. and iuhiibited in

dilfer in other respects as to the de- all by a discoiUcnted and ill-iiistruet-

Mgnation by 'which the age should \h* ed ]M‘,asafitry. }’opulation had ad-

characterized ; but wo believe all will vanced w’ith nnexniripled rapidity

—

agree that it is a taar-hatiwf having increased, from 1H;11 to 1H41,

What did this nation first do on lieing titirty-six anti a hnOi ]ier eenf in !Mon-
libcrated from danger by the. battle of moiiilisbire ; the greatest incivasc

Waterloo? Throw oft’ the income- during the same ]MTiod of any conn-

tax. What alone induced them to ty in the Jlrilish eiiipin*.*" Here
aubmit to it again on the modified then, if any ivherc. it might have been
scale of three per cent? The disasters expected that a gt'iUM-al feeling of in-

in Aftghaniston ; the x>erils of our In- security, the sens** of :ui overbearing

dion empire ;
the rocking of Britain necessity, would have overcome the

to its foundation. When therefore, general i-epngiiance of men towards
in such a country and in such an age, local assessTnent, and led to the c$ta-

wc see numerous bodies of men—^po- blishincnt of u police force in all the
pularly elected in some cases, in all counties of South Wales, on a scale

swayed by the popular voico—concur- adequate to the magnitude of the
ring, in a great many places, in the danger with which tlicy were throat-^

taxation of riiemselves for the csta- ened. Was it so? Had the counties
blishmcnt of a police, wc may ruiy taken the requisite steps to avoid the

uimn it that some very general and caidpity? Quite the reverse; the
grinding sense of necessity has been avefion to a polico assessment was
at work to produce the cifect. Ko- so strong, that nothing whatever had
thing but this could overcome, in men bceti done. Glamorganshire had only

Qensus of 1^1.
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cstoblislicd one on a Bmall scale, after'

repeated and earnest eftbrts on the
part of its able and public-spirited

lord-llcuteiiaiit, tliu of Jiute

;

and the itebecca riots surprised the

ndjojulug counties without any pre-

paration whatever. And even after

those (Usttraceful disordei's iiad cou-
tiimed several weeks, and rendered
[Soutlt \Vales the scandal ol* the. em-
pire, and the astoiiislunent ofKai*o})c;

still tlie repugnance to nssessiucnt

was such, that it wa.s only aftcT

a severe .slriijjff^le, and by no smalt

cxortluns, that it was at Iciij'th car-

ried; and the. public-spiriled inonibior

for tlie eoiuity, who to liis iiiiinitc

{‘I'edit brought foi*wiii‘d the measure,

stateil at tin* eoiuity meeting on the

siiliji‘<‘t, that lie was awju*e ho cu-

dun^ered his sent by so doing!

'J'he iScotch lia\(* sho^\Jl themselves

not a whit beliiud their southeru

coiniiiitriots in re])ugiiauce to a jiulico

asse^sllle1ll. In Lanarkshire, as it is

well known, the iron and coal tnules

ha\e made unexanii»led progress

liuring tlie last ten years. Its jHipu-

Intioii, in consequence, has enormous-

ly iiiiTcasod: having risen from
to 4J>1,0()0 in leu years, from

1 «: J 1 t o 1 8*1 1—an iner(*ase <d* t hirty-si-K

per cent in that ^I^ort tium—the
ne\t to JMoiunouthshirc of the whole

<‘iupire. Crime had, of rourso, enor-

mously iIlcley^ed. 111 1830,- the coiu-

inittals for ^erioiis oU'enees were 401:

ill iHl-i, they had ri^oii to ODd—beuig

an inereaMj of scMaity-live pea* cent

ill sci’eij years.’'- Serious eriiiie, there-

ibre, so far as detected, was doubling

ill ten years, while pojiulatioii was
duiihliug in tidrty—^in other words, de-

tected crime was Iwreasiiig ihvix-

as fast OH the nuuilwrs of the people,

DLsturhances, as a matter of course,

of avtay serious nature. Inul arisen,

in 18.‘J7, the great eolton-sj)iniicni’

conspiracy, w'liieh led to the memo-
rable trial, had kept above twenty

thousand persons in Louai'kshire, for

four months, in a state of compiilwxy
destitution. In 1842, th» colliers’

strike tlmiw a still gi'eater number

into a state of idleness tor five inoutlis,

which led to a general system of

plunder, and forcible seizure of the

farmers^ produce in the Mds; only

repressed, with infinite difficulty, by
the introduction of a largo mili-

tary force, aided by the yeomanry
of the county, who were on perma-
nent duty for six weeks, and the

establishmeut for a few mouths, by
subscription, of a powerful police. In
October 1842, Mventy policemen, who
had some prisoner in charge for com-
bination oifences, were assaulted by
a furious mob of two thousand per-
Hutis on the streets of Airdrie, in the
centre of the iiiiuiiig district of tho

connty, the house in which they had
taken refuge set on fire, and the pri-

suiicrK by main tbrec rescued from tho
hands of the law. t These facts were
known to the whole county, and tho

tciTor which, in consequence, per-

vaded the agricultural iidiabitants or

the milling districts was so great, that

in a ])eiition to government praying
fur protection, they stated—that they
would be lieltcrif lawwere altogether

abolLsh(‘d, and eveiy man were allow-

ed to deiend iiimself by fiiT-arms,

than they we«5 now
;
for that, if they

used leihal weapons in defence oc

their property, they ran the risk 0£

biung transported for culpable homi-
cide}—if tiny did not, they wore cer-

tain of being plundered by the^ com-
bined w'urkmen. iVjid what did tlio

County do to aiTOst this disgraceful

and ])eriloaa system of outrage and
jilimdci’ ? Why, in tlic full knowledge
of all these facts, they passed a
solemn resolution at Lanark, on
30th April 1843, that they never

would atjain^ on any occasion^ or under
miyctrciMistances ^necessity whatever^

sanction the employmentofemypoUce or

dtfmsivefarce raised at Uteir expense.

We do not suppose that tho in-

habitaiits of South Wales or the banka
of the Clyde are particularly short-

sighted or selfish, or more inclined to

reshit assessment for objects of pub-

lic utility or necessity than those ot

btiltei* parts of tho eiiipfre. On the

boutrary, we know tliat they arc in

a remarkable degree the reverse ; and
that in no part of tho world are un-
dertakings in public improvement w
diarity entered into with more alacri-

ty, and suiqiortod with more liberal-

* Pouteb’b Parliammlary Tables,

f These facts were all proved in tho wibsequent trial of the leadera.of the liotj

at Edinburgh.
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ity. W# suppose the Scotch and

Welsh are what (»ther ineu are

—

neither better nor worse. Wo ad-

duce these facts, not as tending to

fasten any jKWuliar charge on tlicm,

:

blit as Indicating the gewTal charac-

ter of hiiniuTi natui'c, and tho univer-

sal ifpuguaiice to taxation, wiiich,

when men are i-eally and practically,

and not in furiii ouh', invested -with

tho power of sclf-gbveriimciit, ap-

pears the moment that any proi>osl-

tion of siibjeethig them to assessment

for tho purpose of local defence and
protection, oven under the. most ug-

gravatingcircnmstances, ishrmigbtfor-

ward. Howgroat, then,must havebeen
the mass of experienced, butundelect-
ed and nnpiinislied, crime which per-

vades the state, when tliis all but in-

vincible ropugnance has been gene-

rally overcome, and men in so inaiii*

cities and comities have been induceil

to submit to the certainty ofthe visit of
thetax-gatherer,rather than thechance
of a visit from the thiefor the burglar

!

And for decisive evidence that tho
new establishment of a police force is

not, by the crimes which it l.s tlio

means of bringing to light, the cau^c
of file pnidigions liicTcase of crime of

Ifkte years in the liritish empire, we
refer to the c/)ntemporary cxniiiples

of two otljcr comitr]e.s, hi wliich a
police force on a far more extensive
scale has been cstablislied, and has
been found the means of efTeeting a
signal diminution of ciimc and com-
mitment. In llindostaii, as is w'ell

known, a most extensive and admi-
rably organized ftv.stem of police Las
been foiuid absolutely indispensable to
repress the endless robberies of which
its fertile phiitis Jind long been the

theatre; and tho foi'ce employed,
pcmiaiiontly or occasionallv, in this

way anionnts to a hundred and dxty
dmmnd! The consequence has been
a diminution of Crime and commit-
ments, during the last forty years, fully

us rematiia^l<^ sinmlfcaneous

increase th the British Islands. The
oiHcial rejiorts which have been com-
piled in India by the BriilsJi an-

tiiuritics, exhibit of late years tlir^.

pleasing pi'osi>ect of a di^etease of

serious crimet to a thJitl or fuurtli part

of its former niuount.*

Ijook at France during the same
licriod. That there is in that great

comitry a numerous and wcll-orga-

iiizcd jHdiiiP. force, will not probably l»o

denied by tliose liu know any thing,

cither of its i)ivscnt circiuiistances by
observation, or its pa.st from history.

Unlike Great Uritaiii, it is mii\er-

sally established and raised, not by
separate acts of Parlianicnt, locm
clTorl, and conlributiou, but by a
ijcncml assessmciif, under the name of

“(Nmtiincs Additioiiels,*’ yctxaiyiiig

111 jniiticular districts, according to

the iiccessiiy and amount of tin* de-

fensive iuree, but, in all, Imposed iiy

tlie auliiority and levied by tiie oOieexs

of govwnnient. And wliiit Jias been
the n'SultV Is It tiiat crime, from
iM'iiig generally bronglit to liglit,

evimu?s the same steady and alarm-
ing increase which is conspicuous in

all parts ofthe Britisli islunda ? Qul Ic

tho i-everso : criminal law and a
powerful system of police appear theiv

in their ti1io light, as checking and
det /A'ing from crime. Population is

adVaheliig steadily tliongh slowly in

that country, crime is slnlioiiaiy or
declining

; f mid wliile the must

* Tabic showing the diminution of crime in British India:

—

ClHerIT Court of Brnoai..
Biirfflary. Cattle-sletabig. Fraud. Larceny. Total,

1816 to 1818 2858 203 150 15 J 6 3723
1825 to 1627 1036 31 40 223 1389

liOWKB AVD WZBTEBN PkOVlBeZB OT BlSNOAL.
Lowkr. WPBTEaN.

Bentenrod. Gang Robberies. Murder.
1816 13,809 1807 1481 406
1827 8075 1824 234 30—’SrABTiB’s BHtUh Colonm, 12ino, Edin. IX. 322, 329.

t Table showing the p4raoiis accuBud kt the Asaizo Comls Of Flteack.in ^
under-mentioned years :

—

1828—

69^ 1832-..7565 1836—6289 1840-8117

1829—

7359 1833—6604 1837—7164 11841.^
1880—6962 1834—6952 1638—6872 1842—
1831,-7604 1833—©71 1839-0271

moFobtbb^b Part Toiler, ri, 346.
“
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powerful and eBideut police in Eu- active officer,) in a letter reia9 At the
rope only brinf? to light about 7000 county meeting ofLanarksliii'e on 2l8t
Acrious ci'iujinals iiniiiiully out of January 1846, on the subject of a i)o-
64.000.

000 rtooU—that Ih, 1 in G7(K)— lice for the rural district of that and'the
in Great Jlritaiu, out of a populntion, adjoining counties, that in the three
including England and Scotland, of months iniinodiately preceding' that
18.000.

000 in round niuuhcrs, there date, ninet^-one cases of theft, cliiefljT

woveini 842 noicssthan:M,800 pfi-Moiis by hoiisebieakiug, hud been I'eiKMted
charged with serious crimes before at the G^VSgow police-offices cotnmit-
the oniiiiual tilbiiiials, or 1 in 614— ted in the iiuigli^nrhood of Glasgow,
in other words, .seriuiis criinc is fovr- but l>eyondthc police bounds; and that
teen times ns prevalent in Great Britain from tils own information, and that of
as it is in France. Nothing can more the other officei's of his estabJishmeut,
cJcnrly denionslrate the deplombie this number, grent as it was, was not
fallacy of thos»‘ ho ascribe the pw- a third of the crimes of that de-
seiit extraordinary frecinency mid Kcription which had uetnally been
iiiiinterriipled growth of criiue in tills eoiiiriiitlcd during that period. On the
eoiintry, as attested by the criiiiiiiul otbev hand, It was stated by the siieriff

returns, to the vigilance of the police of the crninty at the sanie meeting,

ill bringing It to light. that in only foiu*teen of these ninety-

In triitli, sofarfi'oniits bciiigtliecase one eas(>s liad «*iny trace whatever
that crime is now better lookcul after, Ikscii g(»t of the d(4mfpieiits. lii other
and therefuixt more fn^iiiently brought words, the number of instaners in

to light than furmerly, and that it is which any clue was obtained to the

that which swells ourV'rimlhal ivtunis, criminals was only fourteen out of

the fact is directly tJie revei'se. So 276, or one in itventff nearly. And
weak, feeble, and disjointed, are the ye.t this miserable driblet of oiie in

cdbns of oiir various multiform and twenty, exhiliits in the criminal re-

tinconiu'Cteil police esiablistnneiits turns for J^anarkshire an incjxiaso of

over the eoiintry generally,* that we *75 cent in seven years, or&du-
assiTt, without the ftxir of conlradic- plielitloii in ten. Tin's instance, to

tion by any person practically nc- which hundreds of others might bo
(juniiited with tlie subject, tli.nt the added from all parts of the coiintiy,

ninoiint of undetected aiid unpunished show's how extreme is the illusion

crime is raiiidly on the imu’easc, and of those w'ho lay the flattering unction

is now greatiir than it was in any to their souls, that serious crime Is not,,

former jieriod. AVe would rccom- n<iw mow' prevalent than it was for-‘

mend any person w'ho doubts tliis merly, but only better brought to light,

stab nieut, to go to any of the criminal In truth, it lias long l)een known,
eslablishmciits in tlio country, and that in consequence of the rodoxa-

coinpare the. list of informations of lion of the severity of our crimindi

serious erinics lodged with those of c>ode, and the astonishing increase

otteiidei's cfimniitted
;
he w' ill find the of serious crimes which ciiunot be

latter are seawely cv(;r so much as a passed over, a vast number of cri-

tliird of the tbriiier. Those facts do minals are now disposed of in the

not appear in the criminal rctnrus, police courts, and never appear in the

bex’anse they are not calleti for; and criminal returns at all, who, twenty
the ])olicc-offleA'r.s are in no hurry to years ago, wofo deemed felon's of the

publish facts which proclaim the in- very highest class, and visited often

sufficiency of the means of I'epressing with death, always with transporta-

criino at their disposal. But oce^ion- tioii. It was stated in parliament as

ally, and under the pix'.ssnrc of imine- a subject of Coiuplaitit against the

diate danger, or a strong sense of duty Laucasliiro magistrates, that dtfring

on the port of the public functionaries, tbc insurrection
,
of 1842 in &at

they do come ant. For example, H eonnty, nearly ten thbusand' penopp
was stated by Mr Millar, the head of wore imprisoned, and let ^o After

the Glasgow poliex;, (a most able and a short confinement, without evdr

* We except the police ofLondon, wldch is admirable, and alsotlu||t ofiAv«nP^
Glasgow, Manchester, and Edinburgh j where, though there is greatroom for lai-

provemeiit^'iiiiioli has been dons in tldi wOy to reprm'cilime.
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being brought to ti*ial. Diinug

the (liaturbances in tins same year,

in Lanarkshire and many other

cooulies of Scotland, (eaiuicially Ayr-

shire, Fife, and Mid-LotUiau,) the ac-

cumulation of prisouers was so great,

that not only wero none detalued for

trial, but those against whom tho evi-

dence was altogether conclusive ; but
that great uumbers were remitted for

trialbefore the summarytribunals, and
escaped with a month or two of impri-

Boiunent, who bad committed capital

crimes, and aJbw yoiU's biifoio would
infallibly have been transported for

fourteen years. Wc arc getting on so

fast, that uotliing is more common now
than to see hardened criminals,both in

England and Scotland, disposed of hy
the police magi^trates, and for capital

mimes receive a few mouths’ impri-

sonment. Their names and crjiuc.s

never appear in tho returns at nil.

There la no fault attaches to any one
for this scorning laxity. The thing is

unavoidable. If the class of cases

were all sent to the highm* tribunals

which formerly were considered j>ri-

valive to them, the judges, were they
twice as numerous as they aro, would
sit in the criminal courts from one
year's cud to another, and the jails

would still be choked up with untried

criminals, numbers of whom would

present eeutury, were uuani-
!us ill iinpntiiig the vast increase of

crime to the defects of our criminal

law. The nominal severity of that
system, It was said, and said justly,

with its uncertain punishments oud
Sequent opportunities of escape^ af-

forded in fact a bounty on the com-
mission of crime. Injured parties de-
clined to give informatiou for fear of
being bound over to iirosecute ; wit-
nesses were reluctant to give evidence,

judges caught at h^gal quibbles, juries

violated their oaths, in order to save
tho accused from a punishment which
all felt was disproportioned to tlie

offences ; and tlius the great object of
crinUnal jurisprudence, certainty of
punishment, was entirely defeated.
There was mneh tnith in these ob-
smvatlous, but much fiiUacy in tho
hope that their removal would efiect
any reduction in the number of
of^ces* Tho object sought for was
carried. Humane principleB were

triumphant. Tho labours of Sir

SamuelBoiniUy aud Sir James Mack-
intosh, aided by the cautions wisdom •

and ex]3crieu(x;d ability of Sir II. TccI,

produciod a total revolution in our
criminal jurisprudence. The old s'tain

has been removed : we need no longer
fear a comparison witli the laws uf
Draco. Fur the last fifteen years so
many oficnces, Ibrmerly capital, have
liad that dreadful ))cnalty removed,
that the law in Great Britain, as now
practically administered, Is probably
the. mildest iu Europe. DimiUi is

scarce ever inflicted except for murder;
in cases of housebreaking, cvi^ii when
atteiidi^d with ))(;rsuual violence, it is

never thought of. The executions in

Great Britain now range iJi*om 1 weuty-
five to thirty-five only a-year, in-

stead of a hundred and fifty or two
hundi‘ed, which tliey foriiiciiy w(*re.

Audwhat hasbeen the result? lias the

promised and expected diminution uf

crime taken place, in consequimee of

the increased certainly of punishment,
and the almost totfd removal id* all

reasoiiubio or conscientious scruples

at being coiiccnicd in a ))rosecution ?

Quite the l•e^e^8e. Tlie. whole jiro-

plioeies and anlieipations of the Libe-
ral scliuol liave been falsified by the
rosnlt. Crime, so far from deeliii-

ing, lias signally increased
;
and its

progress has never been so rapid as
aunn'g the last fifteen years, when tlie

lenity of Its administration lias been
at its maximum. An inspection of the
rctiinisof serious criun^s already given,

W'ill completely demonstrate this.

Next, it wn.s said, tliat education
would lay the axe, to the root of
crime

; that Igiioraiin) was the parent
of vice

;
and, by diftiisiug the school-

master, you would extinguish the
greater part of the wickedness which
afflicted society

; that the providing of
chea)), innocent, nij<l elevating aniiise-

monts for the leisure hours of tho
working-classes, would prove the best
antidote to theii* degr^ing propen-
sities ; and that then, and thmi only,
would crime really be airestcd, when
the lamp of knowledge burned in

ovoiy mechanic’s workshop, in every
j^asant’s cottage. The idea was plau-
sible, it was seducing, it was amiable

;

aud held forth tho prospect of general
improvement of morals fi^m the en-
larged culture of mind. Tho present
generation is generally} it may almost
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be said universally, imbued with these

opinions ; and the efforts accordingly
made for the instruction of the work-
ing-classes during the last twenty- five
years, have been unprecedented in any
fonucr period of oiu- history. What
lia\e been the nisultsV lias crime
decllucd in jnxiportion to the spread
of education V Are the l)est instructed
classes the least vicious V Has eating

of the fruit of the tree of knowledge
diminished tin* jwiwerof UieTeiuirtcr?
So far I'roiii it, the cous(M]ueiices,

hitherto at least, have been iiielnii-

chuly uiid foreboding in tlie extreme.

'J’he criminal returns of Clreat Bri-

tain and Ireland for the hist twenty
years, denioiistrato that tlic iiiiedii-

cate<l orimiiiiils are about a tJiird of
the uJiole: hi other words, the edu-

cated criiuiiuds arc to tlie imedueated
as two to one.* lii Scotland, the edu-

' caled eriniiiials an' aboutfour times

the iniediiculed
; in Kiiglaiid, just

double; ill iivliiiid, lliey an*, nearly

equal. Nay, what is still more ro«

markable, while the number of unedu-

cated criminals, especially in Scotland,

is 3'early diminiahing, that of edu-
cated ones is yearly iiici'casing.t In

France, the criminal returns have for

long demonstrated that the amount of

crime, in all the eighiy-fom* depurt-
nieuls of the monarchy, is just iu pro-
portion to the number of educated

jiersons which each coiitaiiis
;
a fact

the more remarkable, as tlircc-fiflths

of the whole inhabitants of the couu-
tn* liavc vewMved no education wliat-

(*\cr.t Of the criminals actually

bi'Oiight before the Courts of Assize,

which con'cspond to our Old Bailey
and Cin'uit Courts, it appeal's that
about foiir-sevetilhs arc educated, and
tlirtic-sevciiths destitute of any in-

struction
;
which gives a greater pro-

portion of eriminais to the educated
than the uiioducaled class, os threc-

fifllis of the jieople are wholly
imin^tructed. S Bui wdiat is most

^ Tabh* .sbo^\iiig llio inslnu'lioii uf eniniiials over the British Kmpire in 1841.

No.thcr I'cud liur wriio. liKliorfecily. WeU.
1

Superior.
1

Total.
1

KdiivAteil. IJneduuatcd.

EngJaiKJ...!)2’io i;j,732 1 I2i\ 18,1 rj 9,220
^'enllaiid... iiiUi 2.--M8

1

r..-»4 1 4r2 2.834 G9(i

Irehiiid ?lo2 :i,ott4
j

^ * 8,733
i

7,152

IT.dtiS 11),<»(J4
1
8,438 108 : 211,738 J7,0CH

— J'oKTi^u's oft/u’ \iitfioit, iii. 1201, 2l-{, *2112.

t 'I'able showiii^ the eente^iiual pruxiortioii of (Tiiiie in I’tdullon to education ia

the uii<ler-ineii1iiiiied veai'h.

UiisitilH to read
or wriU\

liupnfccOj. WcU. 1 Superior.

i

KutDbrertHined.

|

Total.

1836 33.,V2 52.53 10.36 0.91 2.68
j 100

1837 35.85 ,52.08 0.45
,

0.43 2.18
!

100

1838 34.42 53.41 S).77
;

0.34 2.08 100
I8:i6 33.5.3 53.48 10.07 ‘ o.:i2 2.60 iOO
1840 33.32 liSi.JtT 8,29

;

0.37 2.4.1
;

100

184L 33.21 5(i.li7 7.10 0.43 2.27
;

joo

1842 32.33 58.52 6.77 I 0.22^ 2.34
j

100

—Pari. Pvjttn'ft, 5tli May IfWll. M‘Cui.J.ocii^ Stat. of Great Britain, i. 476-7.

f Se»» OUKbuy's Stat. Tahirs of FiHinre.

Uneducated. Imjicrfectly educated. Good do.
i
Superior do. Total educated.

|

§1828 4,1 Ui l,8f.8 780 118
18.31 4,600 2.047 767 190
1834 4,080 2,001 608 203

—PoBiGB*s Pari. TabUi, iL 346.
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marvelloiid of all, tlio criimual re-

turns of Prussia, tlie most universally

educated country iu Enrepe, whore the

duty of toachiiii? the yoiiiiK is outoroed

'

by law iip«>n paiviits of every descrip-

tion, and entire ignorance is wholly un-

hnowu, the proportion of criminals to

the entire population is twelvis

TIMES greater than in Vraneo, where
education of any sort has only been

iinjiarted to two-fiftlid of the com-
munity.* These fiicU are startling^

tiny rim adverse to many preexm-

tjcivcd ideas—they overturn many fa-

vourite theories
;
but they are not tlio

less facts, and it is liy facts alone

that correct conclusions are to be
drawn iu regard to iitiinan all airs.

In AmcTlca too, it njipears fiwn the

criminal returns, many of wlilcli, in

pai'ticnlar towns and stales, are quot-

ed in Buckingliam's Travcis^ that the

edue^ited eriiniiials are to the unedu-
cated often as tiiree, geivrally as two,

to one. Tliese facts oomiiletely settle

the (picstiou ;
although, probably, the

whole piTseiil gc'iicratiou must de-

scend to their gi*ave» before the truth

on the. subject Is generally acknow-
ledged.

lint to any one who iffTects on the

priiici]df*s of human natui*e, anil the

moving powers by wliicii it is inipel-

leil, wheflier towards viriue or vice,

such a result must appear not only

intelligible bat unavoidable. It is our
desireswhich are onr tempters. All the
statistical rotimis prove that the great

majority of educated persons, generally

at least tlina:-fourtlis of the whole,

hare received an hnjierfpct education.

They have just got knowledge enough
to incur its dangers they have not
got enough either to experience its

utility or shai'c in its elevation.

Their desii'os are iiidunied, their iina-

ginaiions excited, their cravings

multiplied by what they read: hut
neither their understandings strength-

ened, their habits improved, nor llioir

hearts purified. The great bulk of
mankind at all times, and especially

in all manufactm-ing coiniiiiuiitios, can

only receive an iinperfuct education.

It "is not in the ago of tw'elve

hours’ labour at fiictories, and of the
employment of children without re-

straint ill coal and ii-on mines, that

any thing approaching to a thorough

education cau be imparted to tbo

working clas.ses, at least in the mautt-
fhctiiring districts. The. conclusion to

be drawn froTii this is, not that, edu-

cation is liopeles.s and should bo aban-

doned, iu relation to the great bulk

of men—^for w'c every day, in dctaeiuMl

instamu^s, have* proof of its inimeiiso

and blessed iutliience
;

tlio ecmclnslou

is, that it is liy the active, not the iii-

tcdleetnal powers, tlio desu’es, not the

understanding, that the gn».at ma-
jority of men are governud ; that it i.s

the vast addition civilisation and
cnnim(‘i‘ee make to the wants and
passions of iiicii, whic.h eonstitiitis the

rc^ cause of it.s demoralizing iidlu-

ence; and tiiat these dangers never

W'ill be obviated till means are dis-

coviu'cd of coiiibiitiiig sin with it.s own
W’eai»on.s, and by desires as exleii-

gively felt as its pas.si(»iis. VVe must
fight it, not only willi the aniioiir

of reason, but the lire of imagina-

tion. It is by (nh\iinff the dt';f!res

Oil the siik of virtue mul order, tliat

we. can alone*generally innueuee man-
kind.

It is astonishing liow many ways
men wdll turn bcibn*. they can be
brought to admit the simple truth

unfolded in the book of Jeremiah
and enforced in every y»age. <»f the

gospel, that the. hcait is “ den*.itfiil

ftbo^'C all things, and de.sperately

wicked.” Driven fi-oin the chtiiieras

of mild pnnlwhnient and general edu-
cation iLs iiiitidote.s agiiiii.st tlie anta-

gonist power of Hill, ydiilanthro-

pists have at last taken refuge

ill tlie infallible elft'cts of soli-

iary rot^nemenU Piinishnienl, it

was said, is tJie real dimioralizcr of

society
;

it is our jails which are the

liot)x;cls and uiirscries of crime. Re-
form them—separate the hardened
crlinhial from the apprentice to crime

—

* Iu France and Prussia there were in 1826.

—

Prussia. Kranea.

Crimes against the person
Do. property
Do. on the whole

1 in 34.122
1 in 597
liu 687

1 iu 32.411
1 in 9.392
lin 7.285
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let fitilitarj coiilineiuent tcacli its

impressive lessons, and confer
its regular liabhs; and vice, with
all its eoTiconiitaiit evils, will dla-
appear fruiu the land. At the same
time a pfreat imprtission was made on
tJie. lejjislature by a pjraphic, and, in
Hoiue respecls, just <lescriptioii of the
Hufleriug; ill the jienal colonies ofNew
South Wales; and the residt has been
a general adoption, over the whole
oni])iiij, of i he system of long iniprisoii-

meiit instead of iraiistiortalion, to an
extent )n'evioiisly imknoM'ii since the

system of forced convict-laiiour in

the colonies was inirodnccd. All
persons iiraetically acipiainted witli

the subject w'ere aware of the result

in wliieh thf‘ir experiment would ter-

minal*, and the fearful niultijilicaiion

of irreelaiiiiuble criminals to which if

would lead ill the heart of the empire,
lint iiiifortuiiateiy the pei*sons prai*-

tieally ac4piaiiitcd with the. subject

laid scniTcly a \oicc in the l(*gisiatitrii

—tile curreiii ran strong in fa\oiir of
IciigllieiMMl Imprisonment, and tiie

abolition, exci»pt in very i>ad eases, of
transportation. The judges gave
ample scope to the. new system, and
it rcceivi'd in every poini of view a
fair «‘xperimeiit. JJigliway robbers,
Jiouselireakers, and habitual thieves,

received, in gi-eat numbers of e.ti8es,

senleiices of imprisoiini(*iit, instead of

tiMns]>oriatiou for life or fourteen

yeiir.s. 'J'Jie jails at tin* same time
were e\ cry here improved

;
a general

fiyslem of prison discipline,was adopted

and eiiforwd ; and .siililary c<»ntiiie-

ment, with hard labour, became, almost
imiversal. And what lots been tlio

result y Why, that it has been now
denionslratcd by exjicrience, that

even tin* longe.st itUTirisoiim<*nts, and
the best system of prison diseipline,

have no effect, or searce any, hi re-

daiiiiiiig offemlcra : and tliot the only

effect of the new system ha.9 Ih^ii,

to ci'owd the jails mth convicts and
the streets with thieves ; to load the

conntiea with assessments tmd the

calendars with pritKmei's
;

to stan'O

New South Wales for want of c?om-

pnlsory labour, and oppress Great

Britain by the redundance of hardened

idleness. Wf. s])eak of a matter the

subject of universal notoriety : ample

proof of it will be furnished in a

niture Number.

.

But, what is most olanning of all,

it has now been completely demon-
strated, that we are hot to look
even to the general siiinad of rali-

gious instruction for any iinmeakte
or even rapid dimiuntion of caime, or

amelioration of the habits of the la-

bouring classes. We say immediate
or rapifi^ because none can be muro
sensible than we ai'e, that it is thus

alone that crime in the end is to be
arrested, and tliat tlu* efforts now
making in tins res[)cct in all jiarts of
the Brilisli empire, are laying the
only ibnndation whcix'on in future

times the suiHwstructuvc of a moral
and orderly society are. to bo laid.

But, ns (ivery system must lie toslcd

by its fruits, luid these fruits in the

jiresent foived and artificial state of

society arc so rapidly brougiit I’orth

—

it is worse than iiseles.s to go on eii-

cmiruging expectations of an earfy
relbniiutH»ii of society from the ex-
tension of cliurch establishments, t1i<*.

zeal of dissenters, or the- (‘fforts of

clerical Jiistructors. Depend upon it,

liaif a centiny must elapse before those

prai-soworthy and pliilauthropie. of-

tV)rts produce wayffentaral ctfect on the

f.'ame of society. Wc shall be ibrlii

na-te indeed, if in a whole century the
existing evils are in any nialerjaJ de-
gree. ]e.ssencd, and society has gone on

so hnig without one of those terrible

convulsions, like the French Bcvolu-
tion, which at once destroy the pro-;

s()ccts of the present^ gcuerutioii ami
the ho]X‘s of the next.'

The. reason is, tliat dogradexL and
sensual men have an instinctive aver-

sion toreligious truth, and a stillgreater

di.stastc for religious restraint. Q'ho

caniaJ man is at war w'itli (jod. When
will this gi'cat truth, so loudly pro-

^ainicd in every page of the gospel,

be, prac.tlcally acknowledged and acted

ufiou ? J’o thoso. who arc acquaint-

ed with the anatomy of crime, and
who see exemplified in retd life the

courses of the wicked, its truth be-

comes not only evident, but of over-
wiielniliig importance). The strength

of the. world consists in its pleasures

and enjoyments. It is the vehemence
of the desire for these pleasures and
enjoyments, which constitutes the fear-

ful force of its temptations. Tlie
whole pnigi-CRS of society, the whole
eiforts of man, the whole a(xmmnla-
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tions ofwealth arc directed, iu its later come from ? Go iuto the thiuucd df

stages to augment these desires. Ne- deserted churches or chapels in its

cecities in a large portion of society vicinity, mid you will find you have

being pjovlded lor, pleasures only arc only trawsferred the serious and Chiis-

thoiiglit of. Civilisation iuci'eascs thin community from one place of wor-

tlicm, for it augments uiijoymeut : ship to another,

coiiinierce, tor it niultiplios the wealth ;Nor let it bo said that these dau-

by which it is purcluisod : iugeuuity, gers iillcct only a Umlted |K»rtiou of

for it adds to thu iiisb'umcuts of the eounmiuity, and that, provided

luxury ; kiuiwloilgc!, for it spi*ead8 an only society holds togiHlicr, and pro-

avdeiit, and often exaggerated picture pwty is iqioii the whole secure, it is

of its gratilicatioiis. The whole of lillle conse(|iusuee to the great bulk

rlforts of man in civilized lifi* arc of the nation wliotlier iU criminals

(liivcted to the iiicixipse of hiiuniu are doubling or tripling every ten

enjoyment, the iiicilemcut of miniun years, wiictlicr its convicts are hang-
desire. Need wc wonder, then, if rcU- eii, imprisoned, or transported,

gion, which prescribes m ahstimnee Doubtless that is the view taken by
fixmi the pleasures of sin, w'hlch the majority of men, and which eviT

enjoins coutiueuco to the sensual, makes tlu'in resist so strenuously any
sobriety to the drimkard, retlccflou mcnsuivs calculated to arrest the

to the iiulieediug, gimtleuess to the gimeral evils by a forced e^outribiilion

irascible, restraint to the voluptuous, from all classes of the state, iiut is

probity to the avaricious, puiiisliirieiit such a view of so very serious a iu:it-

to the profligate, meets in such an ler either justilicd by' ix'asoii, or war-
age with very tew. votaries? Some, ranted by a durable regard to sell-

doubtless, will always be found, who, tei'cst ? Considered iu reference only

disgiLsted with tlie profligacy with to inuuediate advmitngi^ and with a

which they are suiTouiided, are led vlew to axertlhi; much-dreaded evil of

only the more rapidly to a life of an assessment, is it expedient to allow
rectitnde and duty by such vice

; crime to gt> on ineiX'aKing at the fear-

but how many an*, they amidst the ful rau* which it has done in this

crowd of sensual and unreflecting? country during the last foriy years?
Fei'haps one in twenty. The grciit Cun wc regard without. di>«iiiietudo

mass jiass quietly by on the other the a]»paliiug facts demoust rated by
side

;
they do not say there is no the rarliamcuturv returns of ]»oiaiIa-

God, but they live altogether w ithout tiou and eoniniitmeuts—that the

God iu the world. In vain arc eflbrts ])cople arc aiigineiiling three times as

made to recluiui the vicious, to biiiig fast iu the manufacturing as (he agri-

up their children in the w-ay (hey cultural districts—that deteci<*d lujd

should go, iu tlic hope that when punished ciime is multiplying iu the
they are old they will not desert it. fonner three times as fa^t^ps the peo-
The grovru-np wdll not go to church

; plo—and crime rcadly committed three

in manufacturing tow'iis they will not times as much as that w hich is brought
even put ou Sunday’s clothes, but to light? AVIuit eau Ik? expected
revci in intoxication or sloth m their from a state in which crime, in the
working-dresses all the IxuxVs day; manufacturing districts, is thus iu-

cxcept when softened by inislbrtune, ci’easiug rw'EXTv-feKVioK 'miEs osfaM
or roused bj* calamky,^*Wiy w'lll not as matUtind in i/ic rural/ From what
listen, oven at hume, to dle^oicc of sources does this overflowing stream
religious counsel.

^

Children may of i-eckicssncss, profligacy, and misery,
learn their catcehisin, and ]'e]M*at wliich overflow's our workhouses and
their jvsponses at school ; hut wlieii fills our jails, mainlv spring, but from
they become men and women, will this prodigious and uiirestraiucd in-
they resist the temptations by wiiich crease of crime and depravity among
they arc siirrouudcd? Kamorous the working Masses in the manufau-
congregations are often suddenly turing districts? Must not such a
formed by the i>hintiug of an cio- state of things lead to a constant aug-
quont and earnest divine iuto a densely mentation ofpoor-rates, comity rates,
X>eoplcd and neglected locality; but and jail assessments? Anfl how
whore does the congregation in general short-sighted is the policy which al*
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lows these oppressive burdens to go
on constantly increasing, merely from
terror of iiicuniug additional expense
in striving to arrest them, and hopes
to avoid danger, like the partridge, by
putting its head in the bnsh, and ceas-
ing to look it in tlic face ?

But most of all, in a public and po-
litical view, is this extraordinary in-

crease of crime in our manufacturing

'

districts, a siibjoct of serious and an-
xious consideration to all classes In

the state. It is in vain to seek to

conceal, it is folly to attempt to
deny, that in the dense masses of the
nianiifncturers the real danger of
(«re;it Britain is to be fiaiiid. Tliongh

not amonuthig, upoutliewhole, to more
than a tenth part of the nation, they
an* inroiiiparably tlu* most alarming
from their close proximity to each

other, the fierce passions which the

revolutionary jn'ess has long nourish-

ed aniorig them, and the perfect orga-

nization which, under Bic dii-ection

of llu* le.nders of their trades’ imimis,

they liav(‘ long attained. The insur-

n'cijpn in the maunfacturiiig districts

of England, and violent strikes in

Scotland in 1M2, may Mani us of the
danger of siieli an outbreak, espeeiiil-

ly wh<‘n o<»ml)ine(l, as ihe next will

silniost certainly l>e, with a general

rehellion of the Irish Itepealers. Infinite

lueal mischief, iiUTedil»le destruction

of life and prtiperty, woiihl inevitably

follow aiij' serious anil gtmcral iiisiuTec-

tion among them
;
even though crush-

ed, as in the end it c^Tlaiiily would
be, by an united (‘ffovt of the other

classes ill the stale. But is tlie shock

to credit, the destractiou of capital, the

br(‘akiiig of tlie bn^ad of hundreds of

thousands, nothing in a national p(»lnt

of view? And what can augment
the liangors of such local iiisum^ctioiis

so much as the msknowledgcd fact,

tliat crime is making unprecedented

progress amongst them ;
that so ge-

neral have till*, causes of dissolnlwiess

become, that whole masses arc

brought up in d^raved and reckless

habits, on the verge of; if not actual-

ly committing crime ;
and tliat lot

clasm dangereuses^^ are dailyreodving

additional accessions from the de-

praved, the dis8olnte, .and abaii|k>ncd

from ail the other ranks in the state.

Let ns tlicrefore no longer deceive

ourselves, or attempttodeceive others.

Crime is making extraordinaiy and
un)ireccdented progress amongst us;
it is advancing with a rapidity nn-
panilleled in any other European
state : if not an*csted, it will come to
renderthecountr}*unbearable

; aud will

terminate in multiplying to such an ex-
tent lnH ctasHfit ihmgernusts” as they
have been well denominated by the

Fr(*]ich, as, on the first serious political

convulsion, may Cionie to endanger
the state. It has advaucycd with iiii-

devjatiiig and feaiful rapidity through
all the successive delusions w'hich

liavc been trusted to in the coiiutjy

to check its progii'ss. "With equal
ease it has east aside tlie visiitus ol*

Sir Samuel Komilly and the advocates

of Iciiicpt pmiishnieut—the, dreams
of Lord Brongliam and thi^ siiiiportors

of general education—^tho theories

of the Archbishop of Dublin and
tbe enemies of truusportution

—

the liopes of Lortl John Bussell and
the pnrtizans of uniiroved ;>risoii -dis-

cipline at home. Even the blessed
anil of the gos])(‘1 has liitherto failed

iu checking itsadxnncc amongst ns;
and It nowhere ajipears iu more ap-
palling coloui’ri tliaii in the districts

wliero flic greatest nud most streiiu-

oiib elforts liiive. been made for the
moral and roligious iiistnietion of the
people. “Nous avons doimes a pon-
ser,” as the French say. Ample
subject for serious rofiectioii has b(‘en

liiriiislied to our readers till a future

occasion, when the causeof thisgeneral

failure, and the means requisite for

the diminution of crime, will bo
consider^
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the KUne, I am nevermore

than twenty years 4)ld P’ saya the

t-ountcs0 Ida Ifaihn Hahn, in her
^innenmaen. There only do I
feel myspJf quite at home. Whether
arriving from the Baltic or the Gua-
dalquivir, 1 have always a Tccnrrence.

of the flame mtmeless home-it*elihg,

which renders me at qnce hapi))^, and
tranc^nil. U,' the lihine ! tlic lihinc 1

tVliat aye oth^ Tivors—yonr Seine,

and fj^niie, 4ihd Tagns—compared
Witli himV "lint small and seeoiulary

fi^ams iKisidc the mighty Bhiiie.

.sphere ans cei^ain rivers which repTO-

sent nations, amlidcas, and periods of

liistory-—tiwi Scainaiidcr tt»r instance,

bringing to oiif ijipiiglits the days of
Grouiaii liorolsm ; when men fought
.with gtuls, and in fuj doing s<^,emiai to

wrest iW)m them a iK»rtioii of their

supernatural strength and beauty

—

the 3? lie, the priestly Nile, mysteri-
ous as a dogma, but rich in blessings

as the agimcy of a divLuo spirit ; con-

cealed in its source, but mnnlfest in

lt$t opmtion—then the Jurfiau, the

stream of revelation, <iii whoso, banks
is heard the rushing of the wings of

^ The dove, while a voice, other than

that of man, murmurs over tlic w^aters

—and the liber, a small uud muddy
itream» but the gigantic and sparkling
reflex of Rom^s immorfal tiim^ts.

'But the Bhinc, that heroic river,

•which nations nevcjr cross without
buckling on their armour for the fight

;

Wnd yet, on whosp banks life is so nvo,
Ro safe, and so deiiglitfiil. Hark to

tlie tdattcr of wine- cups, the echoes of

music, the whispered legends, and the

clash of wcajions ! w hile the old river

&WS on so vheeril}*, inurititiring as he
words of '^^illWgeineiit to his

nhltihen. ,

^^l embrace IIH^ and
W'hereyer I'goT ^£D' not cease to love

. thee.
4 » * « * «

‘*'^en I pass in raview all the

beautifnl scenes 1 have visited, and
then ask myself tbo.que^tion, Where I
would jam see tllb sun set for th($ last
time? t^'6' answer- Is iSuhesliating and
heartfdl^^'^ invarik^y the same—*

I
on the Rhine/ ^

It would bo difficult better to illus-

tnite German' veneration and affec-

tion for the lihinc, tfann by the above
passam^s oiic of the most intel-

Icctnal female writers of the day

—

a.writcr whose works •will bear com-
^ison with those of George Sanrl

for gon|u8 and masculine vigour of
style, '(exempt.,.however, from mncli
that is oliieciiouablo in tlie French-
•woman;) while for ciegance, taste,

^ind a Qnc feeling for art and poetp'',

they may be idaoed on tlic same line

with tiiuHse of our pAvn “ Ennuyi's;.”

What Ihp (-ountess Hahn Hahn feels

and expresses with all llie fervour of

a poetical imagiuiit ion—the sort of cx-
liiiarating and exulting love for the
iiwist classical stream of modem story
—is felt in » greater or h*ss <legrft(? by
all iiitidlcctuiil ctas.scs iff (icmiuiis.

Ilielr veheraliou for the eld river tliat

waters <me of the siinnic.sl and ffiHi-est

districts of t he Vuterluud, i.s]>roffiund

;

their admiration of the natural Wuii-
ties, aud of the vestiges of days gone
by, that abound upon It^ bunks, un-
ecasiiig. (lonuan patriotism is aun-
prehciisive : it liails as one country all

the wide hinds in which the Teuton
tongue is spoken ; and in nearly all

those Jand.s if^ tin* Bliiiic thought and
talked of with an admiration ainoimt-
ing to enthii.sia.sm. By u coiitradic-

tioii, liowcver, of not unfreqncnt oc-

cunvnc<*, the peopje who scimi least

capable of sharing this feeling, are.

those who ought to be most ninh-r its

influimci'—the inluibitants of the
Bliiiie-country itself. The w ell kqowu
and often qiioteil passttgo of* Jean
Jac/iucs, applied by him to the dwel-
lerR oil the shoivs of Lake Leman, is

equally a]>plicable to the denisens of
the JUiineland.' “ Jc diro|^ volontiers

a coux qni ont dn gout et sOnt sen-
slblos—allcz a Vevey, visitez le pay.s
examinez lea sites, pi'omeiicz vous
sur le lac

;
et dites si la nature n’a

pas fait ce bean pays pour une Jnlic,

poor nne 01aire,'et pour nn St Preux

;

inais ^ne lea y chcrchez pas.” In
like manner wc wonld say—Visit the
lihine^ not as most tonrists do, l^
rushing in a steam-boat from Itotter-

dam or Cologne to Basic or Baden,
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but dcUberatcly, on shore as well as
on the water, climbing tiic mountains
and strolling tliix>agli the %’slleys,

seeking out Uic luiiiiinersbie and
enchanting points of \icw, and con-
templating them by sinist^t and
suiiriso, ill the broad glare of
110011 and by the subdued evening
light

;
and then say whether such a

country is not worthy of diflerent in-

habitants from the Tiiongrci race, part
(Tcnnan, part Flemish, i>art French,

wliich it now poss<*sses—a population

which, ivhcMi it has coiisinncd its live

or six. heavy meals, smoked a doacii or
two pil)i‘.s, and slept itslong sleep ofto-

plctloii, considers it has (Umeits duty to

Ood and man, and troubles icsell' little

wiiii such iiiitaiigiblc matters asiMK^ti-

cal riiveries or inentiil cultivation.

Jbit we arc running away from onr
siibjc‘Ct. and losing sight of the inteu-

tiou w e had in coinmeuciiig this paiier,

which w'as, to Iiook ourselves on to

llio dexter arm of that ijuletatigable

runibh*!*, M. Alexander Dumas, and
accoini>any him in an excursion up
the Kliine. He lliiuks proper to pro-

ceed thither by way of nelgiiim, and
we miisl conform to his arrangements.
In dim rime we shall retiu'u to our

niuMiish friends.

M. Dumas's <‘arliest care, on arri-

ving at llvussels, was to deliver to
King Leopold a letter of rccommeiida-
tioii with ivhieh lie had |iro\ ided lilm-

self for that nionairli
;
and holiasteii-

od 1o the ]>alace, where he obtained
admission, he tolls ns, more e,asily

than he would ha.v<‘ done at I’arib at

I lie Jiou.'*e of a secoml-rale banker.

We were not aware, that the French
tmrfiaurrufk of tlie day werij of such
dUKciilt access, and w'oiild strongly
:idvi.M‘ them, siiiee it is so, to take
]>attern by hi.'* Belgian inajosty

;
who

in ihiti instaiias however, w'as not at

Brussels at all, but at his country
]ialnce ofLaeken, w*hi(Uer M. Dumas
pivceeds. he, is ininicdiatcly

iisJiored into the kiiig'.s prosenee.
** After A quarter of an hour's con-

versation,’- says our trjivcller, “w'hich
his majesty wn.s ])1ea.sod to put at once
upon a footing of familiar chat, 1 be-

came convinced that T w'as speaking

witli the most p1jilosophi(‘.al king who
had ever existed, not excepting Fre-
derick tlic (Treat.”

Wc cougi-atulatc M. Dumas siu*-

cerely upon the exquisite .keenness of
perception whiidi enabled him tomake
this discovcij, and form so decided

aii opinion in the course of a quarter

of on liour's familiar chat. At the
same thiio wo cannot repress a fiuir,

that . is ajit to lie a little dazzled

the sparkling IniJo tliat surrounds a
diadem. This we do not say so inucn
wdih refctv.uco to tlic King of the Bel-
giiui.s, who may be a very philosophi-

cal, as lie has proved himself to be. a'

vcTv judicious sovei’Cigu
; but it has

struck us more than once, during the
l>erusal of M. Dumas’s -a'andorings in
various lands, that lie exhibits a slight,

an inconceivably small, tendency '1o

tnft-Jmnling, hardly consistent with
his ultra-liberal principles, and did-
cult to recoiicUe with the cynical tone
that h(‘, habitually adopts in speaking
of iuo.st existing governments and
in.<^titutions. I'o say the truth, w^e

have conceived a gi*uat aflfection for

our friend Alexander, and feel every
di.'iposirion to glide lightly over his

faults and exalt las virtues ; to treat

him tenderly, in short, even as one wo
love. AVe do not c\pe,(‘,t perfection

‘

lixmi him, although we are anxious to

believe that he apjiroaches as near to

that angelic state as it is given to a
child of clay to do. AVe would ])ar-

don his rec/irding in some detail the
gracious words sjiokeii ti» him by the
King of tills, and the i'riuco of that

—sltowjjig how' he ivas treated on a
footing of pciiect oiinality and fami*
liarity by the, mighty ones of the
earth -liow' they caressed and compli-
mented liiiu, aiid wore out the boots

of their nidcs-de-camp and chamber-
lains by Kcmruig after him—and bow
they told him to Ve.uez me deman-
der 21 diner,” or in other w'ords, to go
and take a chop with them whenever
he could mak(« it coiivenicut. At all

these interesting and carefully rocord-

cd incidents we should indulgently

smile, were they narrated by any onb
but our miich-estcciucd Alexander—
the continned democrat, the political

I'topian, the declared disciple of tbb
subversive scliool, the worthy repre-

sentative, when ho gets upon the
chapter of politics, of that recently

discovered zoological cmiosity, the
tiffre’-itinge. It is the inconsistency

the thing that strikes and afflicts us.

Of M. Dumas’s very ukra views oil
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polltioal BTibjectfl, wc liare abundant fl^jing clas»C3 of Fr^cbmen. ^pe-

worf in the section headed “ Water- daPy when proceeding ftom a writer

'' which is an amnsing specimen of M. Dumas's abilities and lepnta-

of the rabid style. The tone is pretty tion. It is by this style of writing,

ranch the same as that of the most which abounds in Fi'onch periodical

violent of the French democratic and literatnrc, and in the works of some,

nnti-Fiiglish journals. AVo should fortunately a minority, of the clover

like to extract it all, but it is too litterateurs of the day, tliat the attacks

lengthy, and we must content onr- of war fever, to whieii France is siib-

selvcs with tlie last ten lines. Hero ject, are aggravated, if not frequently

they are, bre.athing saltpetre and brought on.

bayonets:— AVe do not intend following M.
A quaitcr ofa contniy elapsed Dumas stop by step through Belgium,

since that date, (June 1815,) and to which country be devotes a volume.

France is only now beginning to AVc prefer passing at once to tlio

iiiidcrstand that the defeat of AA'^ater- lUiine, which he ascends from Cologne

loo was necessary for the liberty of

Europe
;
but she not the less clierislies

at the bottom of her lieart a ))oignant

grief ami rage at liaving been marked
out for a victim. On that ]iinin where

SO many Spaitan-like warriors fell for

her sake—where the p^Taniid of the

Priuw' of Orange, the toinl) of Colonel

Gordon, and the. luommient of the.

Hanoverians, serve as mementoes of

the fight—no stone, orcross, orinscrip-

tion ri*.calls the name of France. But
the day shall c<nne when (iod will bid

her (France) recximmciice the work of

universal liberation—the work begun

by Bouapartii and iiiteiTupted by
Napoleon; then, when that w'ork is

done, we will turn the lion of Nassau
with its head to\v.ai*ds Europe, H tout

sera dit''

As this rather high-flomi ]»assage.

might not be gimevally inlelligiiiie to

our readers, we will ]uit it into ])]aiu

KiigUsli. It will then run thii.**
•

—

“ When France siiall again ijccome

a republic, or -when site shall fiml a
king mad or wicked enough to give in

to her "woist propensitie.s, she will

pour her legions across tjvery frontier,

sweep all opposition before her, revo-

lutionize ami enianeipaU! Europe, and
hoist the triumphant ami blood -slaiii-

ed tricolor over the ashes of sove-

reignties, and the mins of every old

and tiine-hoiioun^d institution."

It is strange to see a man of un-

doubted talent, and w'ho ought t<» be
amongst the enlightened ones of his

country and his age, indulging in such

absurd visions and insane prophecies.

Bhapsodics of this kind would be

merely laughable, wore it not for the

weight which they unquestionably
have with the yoimger and less re-

to Strnsbnrg, making continual

pauses, and oiiliveiiing the d&scription

of w'hat li(f sees by agreeable and
spirited \crsions of what he has read
and heard. Aliich of what he tolls us

lias been already printiwl in the iinuie-

lous tour.< and guide-books, which, in

conjniiotioTi with steain-bonts and
raUwa,ys, have iatniliarized most
Kngli.shmeu with the Khiiie and its

h‘gejids. it iK’(|nires a fresh charm,
however, from tlic present nan'iifor's

agreeable and pointed style, and from
his calling in the. aid of his iniagina-

tioii to supply any little defideneies

;

rounding and filling up Mories that

would otluTwise be angular and hi-

eomjilote. lie aIsogiv'<‘s some agree-

able earie.'itiiivs, if earieatnn*< they
may be called, of eerlain (ierman

eccentriciticp. Yet we should have,

thought that so keen an observer of

men and manners, might have made
more lliiin he has iloiie of the peenli-

.arities of (iemiaii society and habits

;

blit nnforlunalely M. J)tunas a]>pears

to understand little, if any. of the
language, and this lias doubtless been
a great liiiidtM'aiiee to him, and has
prevented him from making his book
ascliaraet(‘risf icas his Italian sketches.

Nevertheless he is laqnant enongli in

some place.s. AV^o will give hi? droll

account of his eiitranee into lilienisJi

I'nisshi. After being robbed bytho
iimkceptsr at Liege, he gets into tiic

Aix-la-Chapelle diligence
;

and, 'on

reading the ])rinlexl ticket that has
iKam given to him at the coach-office,

finds that he lia.<3 the fourt-h scat, and
that he is forbidden to cliangc places

with bis nciglibours, even by mutual
consent.

This military sort of strictness,
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still more than the al^miiiabh: jargon
of the postiiitm, mode me aware that

1 was about to enter the dominions of
Kiiijv Frederick William. As I lind a
comer of the coach, the tyranny of Ms
J*rnssian inaUssty was tolerably (judii-

mble, and X soon fell fast asleep.

About three in tJie laoniing, Just as
day was brcakmg, 1 awoke, and found
that the di)igc*iicc was standing still.

1 at lii-st thought 11101*0 was an acci-

dent, and pill niy head out of the

window to see what was the matter.

Ko accident had hii|)pencd; no utluT

coach was near—the. roinl was excel-

lent. AVe were alomj and motionless.

I took my ticket out of my iiocket,

read it from one end to the oilier, and
having satistied iii> selfthat it was not
forbiilden to ft/H'ffh in the diligence, f

asked my neighbour if no liad been

blanding tliere long.
“ ‘ About twenty minutes,* was the

aiisAvcr.
“ ‘ And pr.ny,’ e,oiitinned T, ‘ can

yon ti‘ll me* wiiat we anj doing liercV’
“ * AA'e are waiting.’

‘•*Ali! wc are waiting. And for

w hat
“ * X^»r the time.’
“

' AVhal thneV’
‘ Tlielimeat whicli we are allowed

to :irri\e.'
“ ‘ 'lliere is a time iWed for arriving,

tlicnV’
“ * Fveiy tiling is lixe<l in JVussia.’

“‘iViid if we arrived before the

time V’
“ ^ Tlic condiict<ir would be pnii-

islied.’
“ * And if aflerV’

‘ III- would also be pmiislied,’
“ ‘All! that is very well arranged.*
‘* • I'^'ery thing is w'ell arranged in

Fnissia.’
‘* 1 bow'ed assciitiiigly. Kot for

worlds would 1 have contradicted a
gentleman jiosscssed of sik'Ii an ex-
alted opinion of his coiintiy and its

iiistitiitiojis, and wlio answen'd my
(jnestions so coiirtiMiiisly and lac^mi-

cally. My aCqnH'scencc ai>])e,are.d to

gratify him. 1 fell eiicuuniged, and
con till lied my e.mjniries.

“ ‘ rardori me, sir, but at what hour
ought the diligence to amvo at Abt-
la-(^diai)elleV’

‘ At tweury-live minutes to five.’

^ But if theconductor’s w'alchwere

dow?’

“ * Ilia watch can never t>o elow.*
“ ‘ Jndoed ! jiaid why so?’

^ Opposite to where he sits, and
under lock and key, them is a watch
which is regulated before starting by
tim clock at tlio coach-office, xho
eoiiductor knows at what hour lie

should pass through each towm and
village on his route, and he makes
the. ]iostiliojis hurry or slacken their

]»acc accordingly, so as to arrive at

Aix-la-Cliapclle exactly at the right

time.’
“ ‘ But with those precautions, how

Ls it that we arc obliged to wait upon
the roadV’

‘‘ ‘
"riic conductor has doubtless fol-

low'cd your (‘.xample, and slept, and
the postilions have, taken advantage
of iliul to go quicker.’

“
‘ AVell, since we have still some

time to remain licm, I will get out
and si retell my legs a little.’

* It is not allow ed to get out of the
diligeinu* in l*russia.’

‘ Indeed ! 'riial is \ery agreeable.

1 wished ]>articularly to look at that

cUdMi* on the other side, of the rotwl.’
*

"J’Ji.'it Is lOmiiialnii'g. It is the

sci'iii! of the fanions legimd of 7iV//w-

/tfin/ ttnti linunu,'^

“‘Jieally! Be so obliging a.s to

change places with me for a moiiient,

tliat 1 may look at it tlirougli the

w iiidow'.’

* I slioiild be most happy, sir
;
but

in Pru.ssia it is not allowed to change
]»laeA‘S.'

“ • MViic, Inn* ! How could I forget

it V I beg your pardon, sir.’

“ ‘ 'riiese tamn(*.d Frciichinans, they

do noting but shatter and talk!’ said

a fat (.leniian Hitting op]K)sitc tome,
oiieiiing bis month for the first time
since w e liad left Liege, but still keep-

ing his eyes shut.
“ ‘ A'ou were, saying, sir ?

’

said I, not pai'ticularJy’ gratified hy
tlie. remark.

“ ‘ J say noting—I slilcep.’

“ ‘ SZ/lfT/j as much os you like, but

try not to dre.am aloud, eb ? Or, if

yon dre:im, di'cam in your mother
ioiigne.’

“ The rjermsm began to snore.

“‘Postilion, vurwartsP shouted
the conductor.

“ AVe were off at a gallop. I put
my head out of the window to try to

get a view of the ruins, but it was
2rVOL, LY. KO, CCCXI.in,
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vain* they had dij^appoimul behind Five meals a-day, three of iiiem ]giolid»

an angled* the road. At twcnty-tlvo meat-dcivoaring, wine-bibbing feeds,

to five, not a second later or ai*e the regular allowance of evciy

cai'lier wi! drove into the coJU*h-yard well-conditioned, well-to-do, eonifort-

at Aix-i.a-Chrtpellc.” able Khinelandor. Wc (h) not C4»iisi-

At Cologne M. Dumas pauses, and der Fi'euchmen small catei’s, wUat-

fllls a lnindn*d iiagas with the cathe- ever they may consider thciusclves—

drill, and the legeiul attacliiiig to it. if they cat little of each dish, they

hiost of our rendem are probably eat of a vast iiumljer
; but for ex-

an arc that the above-named ehurch ain]>les of positive vonuuty, commend
was c(»inracncod by au nndiitect us to a GiTiuau tiiblo-d'hute. A
whoso name has lieeii forgotten, and coaehfnl of J^Vencli emmnis tvi/agcurti^

who pixiciired the design for tlie build- assombh^l, aftoj' a ten hours’ fast,

lug from Sal a II himself, upon the usual round the luxurious jirofusioii und
condition of gixing a promissory note delicacies of ii Laiiguedocian dinner,

for his soul. A certain leather CJe- AvoukI aiipoiir mere babes aud siick-

mciit, however, a very knowing ]iricst, lings in the eating way, comiiiwed to

of Avhom tlu*. arcli-tcinptor stood in a ]>aii.y of Germans at their one
almost as great awe as he had evia* oVIoek teed. 'J’he diflerence is nearly

done of iSti Dunstan of nose-pulling as gntat as between the Jjody Amine
cx'Jebrhy, came to the asst^lance of eating rice with a liodkin, and the

tlie bniider, and put liiiii njt to a stra- same fair one tiaMeuiiig ghunlLsiily

tagein, by whh'h he aioided signing upon the cold meat in the cemetery,

invay Ids s]drjtiial part, altliongh he >iotliiiig can eipial tlie. ]>crrieveriiig in-

still obtained possession of the phui diistrs with which a (ierinan erams
tortile cutbedral. Satan OfmfesMHi himself at a public table, a\ here, hav-

hiinsclf ontwitlcMl, but pn»]>hesie(l ing to pay a tixed stuu for his dinner,

that the building should never be till- he aiuava seems desirous to gel as

Ishcd, and that its biiiiderV uainr iniicli as lie can for his inoiie). The
should not go down to post enty. 'riie oNigafu bowl of soii)» is followed by
latter part of the prtM!k.tIo;i Inis Ixvn sundr> Inigi* slices of boiled beef, siij-

accomplishecl; blit as the present King ticieiit of tlM*nl^elvcs for an ordinari

of Prussia has declan'd his iiitcmtion iiiaifs dinner, but by no means siilii-

of iinishlng the work that lias been co eiug for a (iernian's
;
then e)»nu' fi»wl

m.igiiiticeiitly begun, it .M*ejns ]»r(>- and inoai, li'tli. pudding.'^ and creann,

bable Dcelzcbub may prove mistaken and meat again ; sweet, sour, and
in oiic jtortion of his prophcey. gi’easy —greasy, sweet, and sour, altiT-

(Jok»giie being a large eit^,some- iiatiiig and following one another in

wliiit Frenchified in it.'» ways, M. Du- inextricable, and iutiinninablc eoiifii-

mas managt's ]netty well as regards sioii. Kveiy body eats of every

eatingnnddrinkiiig: but, as licase.eii(l< thing largely and voraciou'ily, and
the river, inatteis get worse, lie ur- the short ]>aiises between the apjiear-

rives at Hoiin at the hour of the one aiiei* of the dishes are fiiletl up j>y

oVlock meal, calliMl the first dinner, nibbliiigs at .such s.iliitary ainl diges-

and we find him exjiatiatiiig on tJio (ible ti.r/runrf.s as raw luims and Inr-

subjeel of German iipjietites and rings, piekleil encumbers, aud ])ieklerl

tcccling. grapes! (oM'inaii cookery is fiiinons

^

“ The Ceriiiarj.s eat from morning for odd mixtiin's. jVJ. Dunnus is ra-
till night. On o])efiing their eyes, at ther ajniising on this hcatl.

Hevcii o’clock ill the inoniing, they “ At Doiin, the diniior they served
lake their collee—at tdtsven, breakfa.'^t me consisteil of au miintclligihlc sort—at one, tlie little dinner, (ii sort of of soup, full of round balls of a. tiasty
luncheon)— at throe, dinner—at live,

..
.snkstaiice

;
bonf stowed A\itlj prunes,

another iiiciil, TnmdeMCj'i])!, nain<'Ji‘.<s,^ hans ilres-sod with jirescawea, wild boar
and abundant—at uiuc, a trcmeinlon. with cherries; it Avas impos.siblo to
siippta-, ]ire.paratory to going to bod. take more pains to sjjoil things whicli
Tea, cakes, ami sandwiches, fill up separately, would IniA'c been very
the intonals.” commendable eating. I liwled tlieni

Ihis is really only a moderate cx- each in turn, and each time se.ut

aggeratiou ou the part of M. Dumas, aw ay my plate. ’When I .sent away
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tbe wad lK)ar, the waiter could stand
it no longer.

“
‘ Does not monsienr Ulic wild

boar with cherries ?
’

“ ‘ I detest it
!’

“ ‘That is siiignhw; a great poet
like mousieur.'
“ ‘ You are niistakeii, iny man : I

make vewes perhaps
; but that is no

reason ibr cniliug me u great poet, nor
lor ruining the ct)als of my stoniacU

witli your infcnial IVieassecs. ilcsides,

(>ni])])osing 1 were a great poet, wlmt
lias puctry got to do with ])ig and
cherry saiiec V

*

“
‘*Oiir great Schiller adored that

dish.’
“ ‘ Onr t;istes difler, then. I have

no objection to William 'J'ell or Wal-
lenstein, but lake away your pig.’

“
'J’In* waller cairied oil* the wild

boar
;
mtiantiine 1 lasted the. beef and

])rniios, hilt, to do more th.au taste it,

"Was out <»J' the oueslioii ;
:iiid, when

the man returned, 1 bid iihn eliauge

my ]ilate. His asionibhuieiil wits

greater lliuii ever.

‘‘‘What!’ erie.d he, ‘does not
monsieur like beef and jinnies V

*

“ - Mo.’
“ • M. rmetlui M’as jmssionatidy ad-

ilieted to it.’

“ ‘ r am Sorry not to have tliesainc

acldielioiis a.^ the author of Faust,
^lake me ail omelet.’

“ ill a few minutes bark camo the

n ailer with tin* omelet, itlooked iin-

coininonly nice, and 1 was iiiieom-

nionly hiingiy. >ie^er(heles>, leoiihl

not swallow the Hrst nioutliful.
“

‘ What the devil have yon put
inlo your omelet V An omelet should
be, inude ‘with butter, eggs, salt, and
jiejiper.’

* Cortaiidy, sir. [I « made with
butter, eggs, salt, and pepper.*

‘‘ ‘And what else?’
“ ‘ A little Hour.’
“ ‘ And besides V

’

“ ‘ A littie. cheese.
“ ‘ Ho on.'
“ ‘ Sfiino saflVoii.*
“ ‘ And IhenV’
“ ‘ (Hoves, nutmeg, and a little

thyme.’
“ ‘ Enough, cnongli I Take awaj*

yonr omelet.' ”

llu- master of the hotel, who is an
intelligent personage, now makes Ids

nppouruiice, and M. Dumas at last

Hilda that, by ordoring a dinner h /a

Fi'onqaise^ he can get something cat-

able. Encouraged by this success,

he ventures, wluoi bedtime comes, to

petition for a bed in wfaidi a French-
man can sleep. This rcquli'es a little

explanation, which will bo best given
in his ovm words.
“In France wo arc pretty much

occust-onied to sleep in a bed ; that is

to say, on a condi consisting of a
frame* some tlii'cc and a half or four
feet wide, and some six or six and a
half feet long. On this frame or bed-
sti'Afl we. jihice. two or three matlresscs
and a foal her bed, a pair of sheets, a
coiiiitoi‘i)ane, a pillow and bolster;
MC then tuck in the edges of these
coverings, the j^erson for whom tlio

ImmI Is intended slijis in botweon the
slu'ets, and if liis health is good and
ins e.ons(‘ienee clear, ami he has not
been drinking too much gi*ee.n tea or
sti-oug coffee, he goes to sleeji. Jji a
bed of this descrijitioii any body cau
sleej), wliether Henuan, Sjiani.ard,

Itaiiaii, liiiidoo, or (•hinese, unless
he makes ujv his mind not to do so.

Jhit ill Germany things are very diffe-

n-iit. A (yernian bed is composed as
follows :

—

“ Fiist, a bedstead two or two and
a liulf feet wide, and five fo five and
a half feel long. Fi’ocriistes must
decided ly liave been a German. On
tlii^ lM.*dstead they place a sack of
shavings, on tlic saeJe of .sh.aviiigs an
enornnus feather bed, and then a
.slieet, holler and iiari*ower than tbo
feather 1ji*d, iindwbiidi we should call

a towel. Fpon this slieet or towel
comes a rpulte.d coverlet of the same
size, and a sort of cushion stufl'od with
feathers. I'wo or three pillows, piled

11]) nt the head of the bed, comiiloto

this singular edifia*.
“ 'Wiien n Freiiehman gets into a

bed of this kind, a.s he does not think
of lakiiig any jiarticiilar pi’ecautious,

in about five iniimtes the pilloirs fall

on one side, the coverlet on the other;

the sheet rolls itself iip and disap-
])ears ; so that the afoR^said French-
man finds hunsclf with one side of Ids
body uncovered and frozen, and tho
other side sunk in the feather l)od

and perspiring i»rofusely. ITiis arises,

say the Germans, from the circum-
stance of the French being so im-
petuous and lively, Withacahnond
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German tho case is quite

different. The latter raises the

comiterpano very (‘auiioii|dy, ci*^**!*^

nndenioatliy ami places liiiiirteif with

liis back ngjiiiist the pillowa, and his

feet aj,'ainst the botUmi or the bed,

sciwing himself up into the shape of

the lctU*r ifi: he then draws tho. cover-

ing over his kiiocs, shuts his eyes,

goes to sloop, and aw-akes the next
inoming in the same positiqu. To do

this it is necessary to be a (ierinau,

and as J am not one, 1 had iu»t slept

a wink sincx; 1 had been in the

countiy' ;
T was growing as thin as a

lath, and 1 had a e4>ngh that sc(‘iuod

to tear my chest oj»eii. Tliis Is why I

asked for a bed a la J'rttiii;aisc. !Miue

host hiuL fortunately six of them.
When 1 iioard that, 1 could have em-
braced him with pleiisiu'c.’*

The village.^ of A>'iim(‘boiirg and
Metreniie.il near Oobleiitz, tin* former
the hirlhi»laee, tlio latter llie pniperty,

of rriiice Metlernieli, lead M. l>u-

mas into a little dLgi'e..ssioa on the

subject of the ceh»hrated (Uplomatist.

The family name, »e are iiifonniid,

was originally Metter, Luit recoiveci

the addition of the last .*•% liable in the

following manner :

—

“ in one of the gTeiit battles of the
filUvntli century, tlie oiiip»Tor oftier-

niaiiy saw :iii eiiiiiv regiim*iii take to

flight nitli the excejUhuj of one man,
w'ii(» stood his gi'oniul and defeiidoil

hintself gnllautly, till lie fell covered
with womids. Tin' enquiror enquired
his name. It was Mistter.”

That night at supper the eiiqioivr

said, talking of the reginuMit in ((iies-

tion—“ They all iled, hut I^letler

nirht'' Kvcjy body knows that,

“ iiicht” is the German f(»r iioi. The
amily adopted the additional syllable,

and hence the origin of the name of

Mctteniich.
hi. de Mettcmicli, it appears, is a

groat collector of aiiLograplis, and of

course his ]M>sitioii has facilitated the

grat iti(;ation of this taste. JIj.s collec-

tion is rich in ro3^al, imperial, and
jiriiicftly letters; nor Is there any lack

of odes from (lOrnian i>o(;ts, and son-

nets from Jtaliaii hnprovmtiori. One
day, however, it occun-ed toiiini that,

noM tho public press liad become a
p<wcr ill many countries, he ought to
luive the anWgraidis of a few Jounial-
ists, in order to coiuplctolu§ qoUveUou ;

and as In Italy and Germany, tlianks

to tho censorship, tluTo are plenty of
journals but no joiirnoUsis, he was
obliged to scud to France. Amongst
others, M. Juleps tianiii (one of the
ctlitors of the. Jourtial dea Dettais)

reex^ived a most polite request for au
autograph from the rival of M. do
Talleyrand. Jaiiin unmediatoly took
iij> hl.« jioii, and wndc os follows :

—

‘f Receivedfrom Ills Exeelleniy Trinco

Metteniieli, twenty-four buttles of Ju-
luiiiiiisberg, lirst (piality.

Tarim i:>th May IKStC’

A iiiontli atlerwards there arrived

at Paris tlie twenty-four bottles of

wine, of which »1iiuin, with a confi-

dence that the princ<'. no doubt knew
how to appreciate, had acknoAvledg('.d

receipt beforehand. M. <le Metlenih’.Ii

has piv.sem*d Jauhrswitiy antogniph

with the greatest care. J doubt very
miudi if Janin has preserved M. do
iMetleniicii's vvhu‘.

M. Dumas fiiuls some eomi)eiiS!i-

timi fur the badiie.s.'- of (ienmui beds

in the exeellenci* ol German reails.

ilis .sounde.st slee]i is always obtained
in the. diligiaice. lie takes a nap
from IMtiyeniv tt) Frankfort; but on

entering the latter <*ily is shaken out

of his shimbeiN l»y an Anslriiiu sol-

dier. who (hanatiils hi.s pa.ssport. In

con 'Sequence (»f an iiiehleiit that had
lately occurred, the s(»Idi»*ry were par-

ticularly on the alert witli n-gard to

pa-^sports. jVI. Dimia.*j relate.'' tJie

aiieednie in bis ii-Nual poiuted and
clleetive maiiiLer.

“ The free city of Frankfort, wiiieli,

in its capacity of a free eity, is gan-i-

soiied by an Austrian and a I’riisMari

regiment, had been laid under contri-

bution during tlie ^l>ring fair by a
most expert jiickjioeket, wlioin ihejio-

liee iiad in vain endeavoured to deteet

Sind capture. The fair wa.s nearly at an
end ; and, in order that tlie iiiief might
nut escape, the sentries at the gat(.'.s

v\ere directed to allow no man to

leave the town without sending him
into the guard-house to JnivC' his

passport examined, and to see if his

height, features, and a])pcarauce cor-

responded with the description on tlic

l>aper. This order given, tho autho-

rities did nut trouble their Jicads any
nioiH* about the matter, foeliiig quite

certain that the offender could not

escape.
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On the other hand, the unfortunate
thief felt very uncomfortable. Nature
had cudowed him with ratlicT a re-

markable physio^ioiiiy, aud it was
difficult to find a x^nssport to fii him
unless it were inadts on piiri)ose ; so
that out of five or six wliich ho Jiad in

his possession, not one would do. At
hist he made up his mind to w'alk out
of the town without a juissport, as if

lie were one of the toAvus-iieoplo goiii^

for a stroll. lie aeconlin^ly 1.00k a
cane in his hand, and lonu^ii;; iilon;;^

with ail afreetation of great iiidifter-

eiiee, approached a gate at which the

Austrians were on guard. Ihit the

siMitry had liis orders, aud wdicn the.

stranger drew near

—

“
‘ Who goes there?’ he vociferated.

** ‘ A friend,* answered the thief.
“ ‘Advance, friend!’ said the sen-

try W'ith a significant rattle of his

Tiiu.sk<‘t—asortofintiination (hat noii-

eoinpliaiice might lie rewarded by a
biillel.

“
'I'lie tliief walked up to thesohlier.

“ ‘ Your ]ias.sport,’ ileniaiidcd the
latter.

“ ‘Myimsspoii !’ reiieated the thief

in a tone of iuJiuile a.stoni>hineut, ‘ 1
hav(* none.’

‘ All the bettor for you,’ said the

sentry, shouldering his 'musket. ‘ If

you Jiad tftui one I sliould have been
oltliged to send you into tint guard-
house to have it cNaniiued, and that

Would liave. detaiiiiMl you a good half

hour. Uut since you have no pass-

port you can't show one, so you may
pass.’

“And the jnU‘Higent w’arrior recom-
menced his iiiuiintniioiis ])roiiieiiade

;

while the tliief, profiting by his obli-

ging pcnais.sioii, walked out of the

Iown."
Mainihcini, the scene of Kotzebuo’jj

death, and his assassin's execution,

could hanlly fail to detain M. J)iiiuaM.

At rniiikfort. ho a]i])lie.s to a friend

for an introduction to some person

likely to give him details conccniin^

Kotzebue and Sand, and his friend

Xu'ociires him a lettc»r addressed to

Widcmaim, surgeon, Heidelberg.

He has no letter for any body at

Mannheim, and after visiting Kotze-

bue’s house, leaves that town to pro-

ceed to llcidelbcrg. Jnst outside

Maunhidm he causes the postilion to

Stop, while lie contcmjilatcs the place

of the mad student’s execution, whicli

goes by the name of “ »Siinrf’< HimmeU
fahNwicHC.''* or the meadow of Sand’s

si.scensioii to heaven. It is a green
meadow' intersected by a rivulet, and
situated within a tew hundred yards

of tiH} town. While gaziug at this

field, and trying to conjecture the
exact spot where the scaffold had
stood, a str.*iiiger apiiroaches of wdiom
our traveller makes an enquiry. They
fall into eoiiver.'^iitioii, and tie new-
c^nuer ]>voves lobe, the govcjmor of
the x>risou in which Sand had been
confined. Delighft^l at this rencon-
tre, M. I)iima.s turns back and stops
a day or two lougm* at Maimheiui,
copying som<» letters of Sand's, and
cf>IIi‘.ctiiig materiais which fill several
chapters of his book. He learns fimii

his new Mend that the Mr Widcmaim
at lleidellierg, for whom he has a let-

ter, is not only a surgeon but also the
juiblic exee.utioncr, although jir yet
hi*4 services have not been called into

reipie'it in the lalter capacity. It

wa.'^ hi.s father who decapitated Sand.
The lleiclelherg executioner is iu»blo

by right of de.scent. I'lie origin of
Ills family’s iiobiliry i.< given by M.
Iliunas as tblJows :

—

“ Tlie evening of the day on which
King Louis of Havaiia was crowned
emperor, there* nas a s[»lendid ball at
Ibe luwii-liall. at which the eiiipi'i*ss

w'a.s ]irc<ent. Amongst the guests

was a eavalier dressed entirely in

black, and having his face, covered
witli a black ina'^k. lie invited the
empres.'i to dance : slic aceeified, aud,

whilst they wen* dniieing together,

nijother mask apiiiDached the empe-
ror ami asked him if he knew w'ho

his wile’s partner w as. ‘ No,’ replied

the emjH*ror, ‘ but 1 suppose it is some
sovercigii prince.’

“ ‘ Low'cr tlmu that,* said the mask.
“ ‘ Some, nobleman then—acoimtor

baron.’
“ ‘ Low'cr tliaii that.*
“ ‘ IVriiaps with a knight.’
“ ‘ JiOwci* still.*

“ ‘ With ail esquire.?’
“ * Less than that.’
“ ‘ A page?*
“ ‘ You have not guessed it—lower

still.’

Tlie. onipeiwr flushed crimson with
anger.

“ ‘ A groom?’
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“ * If that wore all !’ answered the

niiklioihi with a strange laugh.

“ ‘ But who is it tlicn?* cried the

cmpercjr.
.1 ( oif his mask and you 'will

»oe.’
* The (.•mpcror approached the sable

cavalier, and tore off his mask. It was
the headsman.

“ ‘ iMisci-eaiitl’ shouted the empe-
ror, as his sword dashed fnun ih(t

scabbard, ^ commend thy soul to God
l)efore thon diest/
“ * Sire!' replied the hendHinaiu idl-

ing on his knees, ‘ you may kill mo
ff you will

;
but the eiu])ress has not

the less danced with me, and the, dis-

honour, if dishonour there be, is al-

ready incurred. I )o hot ter than that

:

knight me ; and if any one dares to

^eak evil of her maj(‘sty, the same
sword that executes justice shall vin-
dicate her fame.’
“ The emperor reflected for a mo-

ment.
‘ Tlic advice is good,’ said lie at

last. ‘ Henceforward you shall no
longer be. called the headsman, but
the last of the jndge.s.’ Then, giving
him thivo blows on the shoulder with
his sword flat,

“ * Itwe I* he confirmed ;
‘ from this

hoar you are the lowest nirioiig

nobles, and th(i first amongsl bur-
ghers.’

“And accordingly since that day, in
all piiblie. proce.sslons and ceremonies,
the executioner walks hy himself, in
rear of the nobles and in" front of the.

commoners.”
Truly a mo.st fantastical history,

and one wliieh loaves ns in some
doubt whether it be a genuine legend
of Heidelberg, or one of ]Vr. Dumas’s
dreams hi the diligence after dining
upon pig and cIutit sauce. At any
rale, if in>t true it is /«•?? trm'itto.

Heidelberg, whither jM. Dumas
next piXKXJods, is to our nund one of
the plea.'^autest places iicjirthe llliiue,

from which river it is now, thanks to
the railroad, within half an hour's
joiinnw. Tlie country around is de-
lightful, and the towifltself, owing to
its possessing an nniversity, and to the
vast number of strangers wlio visit
and pass throngb it during tlie sum-
mer months, is far more lively than

tle.rmjui ton'ns. 'JTie kind
01 liveliness, howover, caused hy the

presence of seven or dght hundred
students, is not always of the most
agreeable character. It has been the
fasliioii ill Kngland to talk and write
a vastdeal about German nnlvcrsities

;

and sundry wxdl filled, or at leastbulky
tomes have b(*en devoted to accounts
of tlio students’ mode of lift*, tlielr

duels and drinkings, and |K*ruliaritie.s

of all kuids. Friend Honitt favoured

us a year or two ago with a corpulent

viilnme—^translated in part from the
MSS. of some sHuliont^s nneritun—

a

sort of life in Heidelberg, mitering

into great detail eonceniiiig university

doings, and with ilhistratious ofa very
sportive description; wherein mu«4-

taehed and heimurred cavaliers are
slHshuig at each other with broad
swords, or cuiiteriug over tlie coiiutry

mountedupon gallant steeds, and look-
ing somothing betwi‘en Dick Turpin.s

and liekUinarsbals in miiftee. ’I'is a
s.nd thing to have too imtch imagina-
tion—it teuipth n m:in to mislead his

neighbours
;
and no one who has reml

friend 'Williain’s jiieliiresqut* descri)»-

lions Student Lrhen^ but wouhl feel

gricwoiisJy flisiip]Hiiiited when ho

came to investigate the snbjeet for

hini.self. Kolldiig can be inojv juierilo

and alisiird, and in many instances

disgu.^tiug, than tin* liabitiial ]i:i.stimes

and nmuseiiu'iils of the students ; (»r

at least of that large majority of tlnnn

who attend lU) lectures arid sliuly,

nothing tliat they can j*(>ssibly avoid,

blit look upon their rc.sidi*nce at the

nniversity a^ threci or four >cnrs to

l)C devoted to smoking, beer-drinking,

«*iud pcratcliing one another s faces in

duels. These duels, by the hy, aw.
])ieeos of the most intensi* humbug
that cmi be iiiiugined. 'riiey take
place now in the large room "of the
mil at ZiegcJhatisen, a village on the
buTiJts of tjnj Neckar, nlKmt tivu miles
from Heidelberg, and are tVnight

with straight sword.s, mpiarc but
jiliarp at the extremity, and having
guards as big as a soup-plate.

Before the figlit begins, the comba-
tants don their dofoiisivc anns, con-
.sistiiig of a strong and Ivroad-brimmcd
bat protecting the head and eyes, an
immcmsc leathern breastplate dtTcnd-
ing the che.st and stomach, a padded
case, also of leather, which shiehls

the arm from wrist to shoulder, and
an impenctrablo cravat wbidi pro-
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teeta the nock np to the eors. The
nosOt ftnd a bit of each cheek, ia all

that can be possibly wounded. Thus
e(fuipp(*d the heroes set to work,
ahishiii^j away at each other, (it is

forbidden to thrust,) shaviiif^oirpieccs

of tbela padded armour, mid looking
exceeding fierce ami laliaiit the
while; until, after a gn^ater or less
time, according as the combatants
are equal in skill or not, one of thorn
gets a scratch across the nose, or
a small ovelot hole in the, cJicek,

which tenuinatos this caricature of a
duel. Since “ young Cieriuany ” finds
nniusenicnt in so liHrmless a practice,

it might vejy well be allowed them

;

provided they afierwards, like goo<l

boys, t.(»ok their liooks and learned
their lesstms. But such a pnK'eediiig
would be t»y no niefliis consisteut with
th{‘. lUtntvhcn-FmhcU—the academic
fF(‘edoiii ofwhich these hojadnl youths
lualo* their boast. To celebrate the
Viiloiir of tlie victor, and show s^iii-

jijithy nifli the Miftcrings of the van-
quished—wlmsc wound is by this

time, dressed with an iiieh of sticking
plastiT—till*, jijirty rc]niirs to u
laveni to l)ri»ikfast; and there the
nun'iiiiig Is killed <o or iiecr and Bhiiio

hie till one o'clock, by which time
some of them are nsnalfy nioiv than
half tipsy. They then repair to the
t)ib|c-d'lid((‘, dine*, drink more, and
timilly .s( agger home to sleep oil’ tln-ir

libafioiis. AVe have more than once,
in (Jerman iiiiivcrsily towns, seen stii-

deiils reeliiig-driink at four in the
af'feriiiMiii.

About seven in the evening, llie.

hwiiiea or dnnking-houses begin to

fill. Ill all of these th<-re are riKuns
S4‘t ajant for the diil'ereiit cinlis of
sliidenls to assemble in ; and in t.ii(»se

saiiotuaiies they put on the caps and
cohnirs of their conimmiitios, whicli
they have of late, years been forbid-

den to wear in public. On the rib-

ands whicli they wear rcmiid their

iic*cks, aiv inseribod the date of their

larioiis duels. A barrel of beta: is

now broaclied, pijios m e loaded and
lighted, mid they sit the whole even-
ing, sotting, ainoKing, and singing

songs about the Bliiue, iib(*rty, and
fatherland, w'itli ear-splitting and
iiitei'niiiiubleehoruses of Viva lum leva,

A (Ternian student's song generally

<’un.dsts of coiiidets of tivo linos, -with

achoruB tbat laats a quarter of aii

hour.

The quantity of beer consumed by
some of these heroes is almost in-

crfMliblc. Tlicy become actually bloat-

cil with Jt. One of the most impor-

tant and respected persons at a Ger-
man university is the Beer King, who
ought to be able to drink, not any
-giviiii quantity, Tnit nil unlimited one

;

to be ])erpet unity drinldiig, in short.

M. Dumas tells ns, that the. mgning
monarch of malt at Heidelberg is ablo
to absorb twelve schoppens of beer, or
six of wine, while the. clock strikes

Iw'clvo. A lleidellierg schoi>pen is

very nearly an English bottle. This
is rutluT liani to swallow, kl. Dnuiak.
Either the drinker is very fiiat, or ilio

dock veiy slow. We can vouch,
however, for the scarcely less astonish-

ing fact, of there being dj'inkers at Ibo

imiversities wJio will imbibe twenty-
five bottles of beer at a. sitling. Tbo
(^*riiian beer is, i^f course., not of a
very intoxi(‘,ating nature.

Eroni beer to tobacc.o the transition

is natural enough
; nnd^^ cannot con-

clude our gossip about 1 hbiUhiue. with-
out a won I or two as lo tU^fyi^tful
abiHo made, by the Gennau^M^
Indian weed. *

U’o aro not of

number of those, who iMindcmn the
iiioili'rate use rtf tobacc-o, but, on the
c.oiitvan', know liirlit well how to aji-

preciale its sooihing and clicering

eft’ects
;
but the dillernici* is wide be-

tween a limited eu,i(>yiiie,iit of thu
habit, mid the stupefying, besotting
excess to wliich it is earrled by the

Geniiatis. 'i'hi? dirty way, too, in

which they smoke, renders the custom
as annoying to those who live amongst
them, a.« it mii.st be uinvliolesonie and
4iclrinieiital to Iheiiiselve.s. Tt is pos-

silile to smoko much, .and yet rleaiily

:

ttake the Sjiaiiiard for Justance-—un-
4|nestionabl,\ a great smoker

;
yet the

difi'cr(»nre. lietweeii smoking on the
Khiiieor Elbe, aud on the J^lansannrrs

or Ebro, is immenso—^the one the glut-

tony and abuse, the other the. r(*fiiic-

inent of the practice. 'While Don Es-
tiafiol, with his fragi'ant /n/ro, or straw
4»r jiaper covered cigorrito, smoketh
cleanly, spitteth not, uses his tobacco,
Its he uses most things, like a gentlo-
iiian ; the teerthcr Oeutschir Lakes his
hitgi* pipe, rarely cleaned and with tho
eHsi*uco of tobacco ousiug from every
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joint, andfillingit from abagior rathor

sads, of coarse and vile-smelling to-

bacco, puffs forth volumes of smoke,

expectorating ad nausenni at iiitci'vals

of a mimite or loss. Xo <Miiiskler%-

tions of place or person hinder him

from indulging in his favourite ])as-

time. In stcaiii-boats, in diligences,

in tbo public walks and promo.nado.s,

into the dining-rooms of liotels, overy
ivhoro doe.s the pipe intrude itself,

carried as habitually as a walking-
cane; and even when not in aciual

use, CDiUting the most evil odour from
the boivl and tube, saturated ns they
aro with tobacco juice.

However uii])leasaiit all tliis may be
to fort‘igiiors, esi»eeiaUy to Kiiglish

ladies accustomed to the. more cleanly
habits of tboir own eoimlryiiieii, the

German dames arc perleclly recon-

ciled to it. Had we to draw ii idcturc

of domestic felicity on iho Khiiie, wc
would sketch it thus:—a suuinier
evening—a flower garden—a tuldc

with tea or coflbc-»-a doxen chairs oc-

cupied by persons of both sexes—the
women big-fected, blue-eyed, placid
creatures, knitting stockings—the men
heavy and awkward, each with a
monstrous signet-ring on the dirty
foiicfingor of his right hand, amoking
tmceasingly, nnd puffing the vapour
into the faces of their better halves,
'Who heed it not, and oecnsionally may
even lie seem replenishing with their

own delicate digits the enormous
lK>n'elain or ineei'schnum bowls of tho
j»ipes. If you doubt tho accuracy of
fair description, reader, go and jiidgo

for yourself. 'J'he distancti is short,

and suminor is at- hand. Put yourself

on board a steamboat, w^hisk over to

Ostend or Autwen*, tUeucc rail

and rattle it down to the Uhiue.
You shall not be tliive davs on Ger-
man si»il without encouutering a se-cav

such groups as the one we have just

sketclicd.

TITE MOKSTEU-MlsEnV UF LlTrUA'I l Ur.

/• lliLA Mouse uonE <

Be under bo apprehension, gentle
public, that you are about to be kept
m suspense toncliiiig the moral of our
argumentation, as too olleii in theBidets addiVHsed in Johnsonian

sh to Thompsonian iinderstaud-
ings, wherein a pennyworib of mat-
ter is Bet fortii by a moustrons quan-
tity of phras(\ AVe mean to speak to
the point ; w'c mean to enlighten
your luiderstanding as by the wnitiiig
of a lucifer- match. Itefniiii, tlim*.-

fore, from running your eye impa-
tiently along the page, as yon aro
doing at this moment, in lioj)CS of
discovering, italu^isefl, the secret of
the enigma

; for w-e have no intention
of keeping yon another momeut igno-
rant that the nioustcr-miseij of lite-

rature
^

is—guess ! Whicii of you
hath hit it ? Tho monstcr-misciy of
litei-ature is—

T

ue Girculatwo Li-
hraryI
In this devout conviction, devote

wc to the iufmial gods the memoty
of tbo Athenian repnbh'c—^the first
Kccpw of a circulating librair. Every
tyro is aware that this Sams orEbers

>r Tiic Morax.^iv. .

of.oiitiquily.'Wiit*out to Ptolemy>br
JCgj’pl, for a first-rate siibscriplioii of
fifteen talents, tlie works of Kurqiides,
Esebyins, and Sc»y>lH)Chs

;
thereby

affbnling a yn'oeedont for the abomina-
ble yiruftiee, fatal to bookmaker's and
Iwokscllers, which has cunverlcd the
waters of C.ast:dia into tlicir present
disgraceful ymddle

!

Evci'v scribbler of the day who has
a Pmvyian pen in hand, is pleasi^l to
exercise it on the decline, of Uie, dra-
lua; one of the legitimate targr;ts of
y)ei]iiy-n-lliicrs. Hut how inadequate-
ly aro the goose quills, and ostrich
quills, plnenix qiiills, and roe. ipulls,
of the few standard Ciritics of the age,
ciirocted towards the monstrous abuse
of public patience which will ronclor
the Victorian ago the sad antitliesis
of the Elizabethan, in the. literary his-
tory of tlie land! Content so Jmig
as tiiey can get a new work, iah qmde^
as a peg whereon to hang tho rusty
garments of tkKr erudition, not a
straw care tWy for the miserable de-
cline and fall of the great empire of
letters

; an empire overrun by what
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Gotlis—whAt Hims--what Yaudals!
—by tbo iniquitous and barbarous
hosts of cii'culating libraries

!

It has been agreed for some eou-
tuiics past, that the only modem M»-
cciias is the publisher. The days of
]iatrons are past ; and the autlior is

forced to look tor tlie nnvsird of his

labour to the man who, by sellijig the
greatest number of copies to the imb-

|

lie, can bestow the greatest uuiiilHir of

pounds upon liLs pains. In order to

aiigtnent this amount, the bibliopole

Tiatnrally considts the taste of liis

customers; and iieai'ly the sole re-

maining custom(ir.s of the modem
bookseller arc—the circulating libra-

ries. For what man in Ills senses

who, for iiu annmd mulct of half-a-

dn/eii sftvereigns, commands the

whole nuige. of inodcrn literature,

would 'waste his substance in loading

Ids house with b«»oks of doubtful in-

teresl V Wlio that, by a message of
his servant into Jlond Strcc*t, procures

the last new novel cut au<l dry, in-

stead of wet from the press, and
deniandiug the labour of the )m)ier-

kidle, »oid<l pmcced to the extremity
of a pnreliabe V And the n^siilt is,

that ;>ressr.s Folio and Duodecimo, in

order t(» pr(»cni*e satisfactory orders

the I'irciilating Libraries of llie

iiinltitiiiUiiuus cities of this deluded*

empire, issue orders to their helots,

!Mr Seribblt*se.rawl and Mrs "IVire-

drawn, requiring tJioiu to ]iroduce per
auuiini so many se.ts of three volumes,
iidaptivl to the atmosphere wherein
they arc fated ti> flourisli.

It is an avowed fact, Dint the pub-
lisliers of tiic day nill pnrciiase the

coj)yrights of only such works as
‘‘ the libraries will take;’’ wlncli libra-

ries, bcsotled by the mystic charm
of tliree volnmi^, imiimtable a.s the

sacred triad ofthe C.«race.s or Destinies,

would negative w'itlioiit a division such
a work as the “Vicar of Wakcflcld”
were it now to luukwgo probation.
“ llobinson Cnisoo” or “raul and Vir-i

giiua^'wuuldbereturned unread to their

authors, with a civil note of “ (»x-

tmneiy sorry to decline,” &c. “Tho
Man of Feeling” w'ould be made to

feel his insignificance. “ Thinks I to

Myseir’ might think in vain ;
and tliC

“Cottagers ofGlcnbumio”retain their

rorai obscurity. So mucli for thq

measure of the maw of the circulating

library. Of its taste and palate it is'

difficult to spealc with moderation

;

tor thoso of Cafiraria or Otaheite

might he put to the blush.

The result, however, of this fatal

ascendoucy is, that not a publislier

'who has the fear ofthe Gazi^c before

Ills eyes, presumes to hazard a guinea
on s))ecnlatioiis In the belies-lottres.

Poetry is seldom, if ever, pubiishod
except at the cost of the ixiet ;

and
the Ibremau of one of the leading

Loudon houses is deputed to apprize
aspiring rhyniestei's, that “his firm
considers poetry a mild species of
insanity”

—

Anglice^ tluit it does not
suit the appetite of the circnhitiiig

library ! For behold 1 this despot of
bonkinakorsmusthavelength, breadtli,
and thickness, to till the book boxes
dispatched to its subscribers iii the

country, as well as satisfy in town
the deinaurls of its charming siibsci'i-

ber, Liwly Sylvester Daggcrw'ood, and
all her daiiglitcrs.

It InqijHius that the said Lady Syl-

vestci* does not like Travels, unless
“ nice littl(‘ ladylike books of travels,”

such as Lh(». Quarterly iiifurnicd us
last yeai*, iu a tit of fribbU^cloiii, wero
worthy the neat little erowquills of

lady-ant Iiors. Nor w'ill she hear of

^Memoirs, unless light, sparkling, and *

s(‘aii(laloiLs, as nearly resembling those
of Graiiiuiont as decency w'ill allow.

Kxsays she abominates ; nor can she •

exactly iiiidei*stand tin; use ofquartoes,

unless^ as Swift describes the merit of

A Chrysostom to smootlihis bond in”-—

to serve for flattening between the

leaves lior rumpled embroidery or

netiiiig!

Now you arc simply and rospoct-

fidly asUi'd, beloved ]>nl)lic, what
must lie the fi^elings of a man of ge-

nius, or of any sensible scholarly indi-

vidual, wlicn^ after devoting years of

his life to a work of standaivi excel-

lence—a w^ork such as in l^aiicewould
obtain him access to the Academy, or

in liussia or Prussia a pojisiou and
an order of merit—^lie is told by Iho

publislior, who in Great Britain sup-
plies tlio place of these fountains of
honour and reward, that “ the public

of the prosciit day has no taste for

serious reading;” for Messrs Folio

and Duodecimo cannot, of conrse, af-

ford to regard a few dons of the nni-

versities, or a few county bookclubs,

imrsouically presided, as zepresenta-
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iivoa of tko public! Wbat the disap-

pointed man, thus enlightened, must

think of “gloTions Apollo” when ho

^s>s toM that night, vrc should bo

sorry to foiiioctiiiv I

“ The public of the ]iresont clay”—
An{f. the subscribers to the clrcnlatJug

libraries—c^imtituto, to his cultivated

mind, a tvodd unknown. The Tmbllc

y. has been wasting iiis life to address,

is :i public as was addressed by
Addison, by Swift, by Stc^elo, nr by
the greater writtM's of the days of
Elizfiiiolh. “ lUess his fine wits,”

we could Laugh at his hiiscouw'iitioii,

were wo. not rather ineJined to cr}'!

In instances easy to be cited, (but

that there wore michiiig rtialoelio In

the deed,) insnll has been added to

Lijiirj’', and the anguish deinelod in the

face of the mortified man of letters

been as^iiagiMl by friendly advice to
“ tiy Ills hand at something more
saleabkf—soinetliing in the style of

IlaiTtfton Ainsworth or Peter Prig-
gins!”

O ye Athenians! to what base
uses have we come, by tlie infttteuee

of your inalpractic(*s oi* <fhl

!

But all this is far from the black-

est side of the pjctuix*. You have
seen only the fortunes of lh(< rejected

of tin* circnlathig libCarie'*
;
-wait till

you have stnd!i»«l the fate of their

favourites—^\'jctiins w'hom, like the

pet-dogs of childnm, the 'publishers

force to atapd on the.ir hiiid-lcgs, and
be. bedizimed in their finery ; or pet
pussy-cats, ivhoui they fondle into

wearing spectacles and feeding on
iiia(;ar<>ones, instead of pursuing their

avocations as honest. inouse.rs. The
favourite anthnr of the. ciivtilaling

libraries has a git*at deal to envy in

the trembiiill

!

Ill the days when there oxisterl a
reading, in place of n skiimniiig ]Hib-

Jie.—in the dayswlieu circulating libra-

ries were hot—^tlie w'riter wdio fol-

lowed his own devices in tlic choice of

the sitbjec.t, }ilot, title, tre.atniciit, and
extent of Ids book, and made his

lalionr a labour of l<»ve, liwJ some
chance of being cherishect as the fa-

vourite of the fireside; installed ou
the shelf, and taken doMT), like Gold-
smith or l>efoe or Bunyan, for an
bout’s gossip

; cried over l»y the young
girl of the fiiinlly, diverting the holi-

day of tlw Hchooiboy, and exemsing
the eyesight of tlie good old grand-

mother. But how is ibis ever to bo
adiieved nowadays? Who will 1)0

ever thumbed over and spelled over
as these have been?
“ Invent another Vicar or another

Crusoe,” say the critics, “ and you
will see.”

We should kot see I Ko bookseller
would publish them, because ** no idr-

culatbig library would take them;”
for these bibliopoles know to a page
what will be taken. Several of them
have got, ami si'veral otlierti have had,
the conduct of a circiilating libruiy ou
their hands; and so far from venturing

to present a siiigLc-voiunied or doubte-
vohimed work to their subscribers,

they would insist upon the dilution <if

the genius of Oliver or Baniel Into the,

ndorjiiate .number of pages c*re they
rlsk^l jihiier and print. O public!

O dear, ingenuous public 1 Think iiuw

you niiglit have eeased to delight in

even the cosmogoiiy-mnn, if his jwirt

had he,i*u a hundred times reheaivi*!!

-ill your ear.«4
;
or whnt the ni:itclih*ss

'^Laily Blarney and the iiicoinjiurable

3di>s Caridiiia Willielmiiui Aiiieli.'i

fc^keggs (J love, as old I'ritjjrvise sm.vs,

to n^peat the wliole mime) ini^dit

have become, a.s the “ light coii-

ver».atio'nl.<«tM ” of three octavo vo-
liiiiiei*! Slnikspcan} was foivcd to kill

Alercntio early in the j»lay, lest Aler-

nitio .slionhl kill /«>><. *We led a
devout conviction that !Miss (hirolinu

Wnheliuiria Amelia Skeggf. would
have burked ( loldsniitli

!

And then the iiicoui]mmble Uobiu-
son ! Couceive the interlanlliig of a
funny Mrs PrUlay to eke out- the mai-
ler, with a comical king of the C’au-
iiiluil i.sl.amls “ to lighten tlw .<tiiry -

according to circuhitiiig library dc-
imuid! Uiiha]ipy Defoe ! ihy stand-
ing ill the pillory hud been us iioUiiiig

coiiipared with sucii a coudcmiiation I

We beseech y(»u, Iherefoi'c, deludcit
public, when assured by critical mis-
leadmeut that such wriiers no longer
exist, do, as you are often n‘rpiested

to do by letters in the newspapen;

—

from parties remaiidod by the police-

officesforsomi*hanging matter—“sus-
pend your judgment,” or you will

clejierve credit for veiy little. We
promise yoti that there arc giants on
the (*.arUi in these days, ay, ami
famous giants of tiielr cubits! But
vrhfn a giaiit is made to drivel, las

drivdiogs arc very little better than
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tlioflo of 5 pigmy. And wc Hwear to
you, (under^^rroctioii from the parish
vosti^', which is (‘.ntitlod to half-a-
erowii tin oath,) lliat the Hrcdlating
libraries would make a drivehT of
Seneca ! Under the circulating libraiy

tyranny, Jolinson himself would have
boim forced to bn^nk up his long
words into smaller pieces, to supply
due volume for thrcM*, volumes.
Above all, wc have no hesitation

in deeJaring that the eire.iihiting libra-

lies arc indictable tVir imuislaugliter,

in the matt(T of Uio death of Scott.

They killed him, body and soul ! In

better times, when bcM)ks were lualght,

not hired, the sale of the first half

flozoii of his mighty novels would
huvtt sufiiced both Hi*' public and the
iintlior for thriee ns many years. TJi(*y

would have been purchased by ail

peofile of good condition, as the works
of Kichnrdson w<t(! punduised, and
rend, and conned, and gvit b3' lieart.

Hut heliidd! the eirculntiiig libraries

“wanted uovcllx*." It suited them
bette,r t(» iiivevSt llMur eapitai in half

a do/.eti new and trashy iHioks-nSuch

as extend their catalogue iroin Xo.
HiTO to 21500—instead of half a dozen
copH's of the one sterling work, wldeh
iiiero.isi»s their slock in trade and
dimiiii>lies tfu^ir sbick hi coiikoIs, but
lea^ cs the eatnTDgiie, wliieJi is the ad-

vert iseiuerit of tlicir perfcetioiiSr halt-

ing at Xo. 2470.

Now, as it 1ia]i])e,iie(l that the same
l>o*4S of eoristrueliveness whieh has
endowed oiir Jangnage. with such a
world c»r creations from the of

Seott, be.tra.veil him also into inven-

ti\eiiess ;jer force of lirie.k and nuir-

tar- just a< the same, bent of genius

•nhicii created the rj/* Oimri/o,

created also that other e^ilossus of

lath and jilaster, Stmwfwrry JliU—^thc

author of the Seotcli novels was fain

to sacrifice to the evil genius of Ibc

times; and behold! as the. assiduous

sla vcof the circulating lilwaries, licex-

tinguished one of the greatest sjurits

of Ureal Hritain. But for lUc hateful

factor}' 8}’Btcin of the twicjc three

volumes per annum, he would have

been still alive among us—happy and

liai»f»y-makiug, in a gnum old age

—

-watching over tlio maturity of his

gi*andclmdmi, and waited upon by
SiCAVorship of the laiul.

Therefore again we say, as we said

a short time ago,—O ye Athenius t

what have ye not to answer ibr In the
consenucbco oY your nialjiractices of
old!
The only gw‘.at success of the day

in w'orks oV nction, (for the laurels of

Bulwer have been spindled auiolig the
rest by the foclitions dtimvaphere of
the circulating libraries), is that of
Boz. And wo nttribute, in a great

measure, the enormous circulation of
his curly works, to their haviug set at
cletiiuice tlio paralysing infiiienee. of
the iiionster-inisc^y. Shillhig uum-
liers w'cTc* as the dragouV tiioth.

Tliey rose up like nnueil uusn, and
slew the circtilathig librarians. Beople
were forced to buy them if they
wanted to read thf‘m'

; and they werc
bought. Those who desired to read
“ Night and Morning,” were not
fowMid to purchase it, and it w'as not
luiughl

; and the clnuihitioii of tlie

two works coi)se<iiieiit1y remains os
2000 to 55,0()i) copies.

The stale and ]n*ospects of authors,

however, cfmeenm yon less, d(»ar ]»ub-

l!c, than the state and prospecis of

literature. r<Mi are a contem])latn':e

iKidy of men, and can see into a mill-

stone ns far as most nations. Yon
make leagues and anti-leagues for the

sake of your*morsel of bread ; and
tcaich the initlioii to slug to your o^vll

tune; and, wear}' ofkeeping yonrheads
abov(‘, water, Imiiiel your way bc-
Idm" it; nor will you allow theTuif-

ferlug shirlinnkei's of your metropolis
to lie jnit njion, nor Don (’nrlos, nor

Ciuecn I’oinarc, nor any other victim

of oppression. You applauded Alice

liOwe, and shook hands with Coiir-

voisier at the gallows
;
and it is clear

you stand no nonsense, and -bear no
inallce.

Be so good, therefoiv, as seriously

to consider wliat sort uf figiirc yon
will cut ill the eyes of posh'rity, if

this kind of thing is suilcred to go
on. •

I'horo is not one publisher in tho

three kingdoms (we throw down the-

gauntlet) w ho wonld give an adequate
sUiii of money fi»r any new historical

work. There is not one publisher in

the three kingdoms who would give
even a moderate sum for a poem.
We. state the case liberally ; for our
conviction is, that tiioy would refuse

cue poor half-crown. Bo much for
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\\iQpr09pecU; for, witboiit a premium

production is null.

As regards tlic state of literature,

take out yonr j)eiiciis, (you all carry

pencils, to calculate eitlier tlio long

odds or the odds on ’Change,) and

make ont a list of the works published

din-iiig the last five years, likely to

be known, even by name^ a hundred
yeais hence ! It is some cointbrt to

feel, that by night they cannot be
kuouii—^that few of them will survive

to disgrace us—that the ciroiilatlng

libraries i)ossess the one merit of wear
and tear for tlie desh'iiction of their

filthy generation, like Satinii of old;

for it w'onld giievc ns to think of even
tlic tranks of the two thonsaiidth con-
tnry being lined with what lines the
brains of our coiiti'inporaries. So
that in the year of grace two thou-

sand and forty-four, w'c shall have
the Lady Rlanicy of KDbnm Srjuare.

(the Gwsveiior Srpiare of that epoch,)
eiiQuiring of the .Miss Carolina VVii-

Loluiina Amelia Skeggs of Croydon
Place (the Pelgiuiii Square)— My
dear soul, what cuuid thosi* ]KK>r

people do to amnse themselves ? 'L'lioy

had positively wo books ! Afltw* Scott’s

time till the middle, of the iiiiictoenth

century not a single novelist ; after

the d(Wh of Byron, not a poet ! I
believe there w^a's an historian of the
name of Hallam, not innch heard of

;

and the other day, at a book-stall,

picked iiji an odd volume of an odd
WTilor named Carlyle. Unt it is

really enrions to ctoiisider how utterly

the iHjlIes-lettres were in alx'yance.’’

To >vhich, of couive., Miss C. Vi, A.
S.—(even Dr Panurge could not get
through the whole name again!)

—

“ My dear love I they had Black-
wood’s Magazine, wliicli, like the

Koran after the burning of the Alex-
andiian lihrajy', snpjjlicd the ]>lacc of
ten millions of volumes !

”

But, alas! some Bnrchell may lie

sitting by, to exclaim “ Fudge !

*’

Sc»me gro])er into archives will bring
forth one of those never-to-be-sniii-

cicntly-abominatcd catalogues of
Bond and other streets, show'lng that,

on a moderate calculation, tw'enty
books were published per diem, which,

at the end of three-months, possessed
the value of somonybushals of oyster-
shellrt I

And then, pray, what will you have
to say for yourselves, O public I fi*om

yonr tombs in Wi^stmiiister Abbey,
or your catacombs at Kcnsal Green?
Which among you will dare come fur-
w^ard, with blue, lights in Ids hand
and occompniiicd by a tiDmltonc, like

the ghost of Niniis in Semiramide,
and sa3*

—“ We warned these people
to write f(»r immortality. We told
Ihcin it was tlnur dnty^to stick in a
lew' oaks for ])osterity, ii« w'ell ns their

Canada ])oplars and Scotcii lirs. It

w'as not our fault that they cho.s(! to
gi\)W' nothing but iinderwoo<l. It was
the fault of lh(* circi]ia.ting librai'ies,

w hich. inst(‘tul of allowing the milk of
human genius to set ft>r cream, diluted

it with mniivv prepense^ and diwiiched
ii.< with milk ami water even to loath-
ing!” ^
No, diiar public

!
yoti will put yonr

band In your brooches’ p<»cket like a
cif»co(lile, a.-t 3'ou tlt» now*, and say
notliing. You are fully an are how
much of Iho fault U \oiir ow*u

;
but

yon arc stiiltiiied and iianhuicd to

slianie. With the disgi*ace of your
Natiousil (lallery, ami Nationurite-
gciicy Jhiildiiigs, am! riirilico i*ahic*‘,

and all your otlier vnlgariMiis and tri-

vialties on your shoulders, .you bull.v

your way out i»f yonr disgrace of
diinceliood, like .Mike Lniulamnio on
ftirgcttiiig his part in llic K«*iiihvorth
pagi'.'int. “ For ^-mir part, you can
do very well Avitlumt liuok-Jenruiiig.

You’ve got S]niks|u*are, and if with
that a nation can't face the literature

ofEiinipe, ihe deiKv is in it! AVilh
Cockers arithmetic ami Shaksponrt*,
any ))ijl>lic that knows wJiat it's

about, may snap its lingers at tlic

world !
”

iSiuii, snr.h Siva the demoralizing
results

^

c»f the asc^ndeuc}' of the
circulating librarhs ! Such is the mou-
stcr-iniscry of literature I

Again, thei*efore, we say, confound
'

those fifteen talents I What have yo
not to answ'cr for, O yc Athenians I in

the conscfinences of your malprac-
tices of old

!
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MARSTON
;
OR, THE MEMOUCS OF A STATESMAN.

Part XI.

‘MLive I nut in my time heard lions roar?
Haro I not heard the aeai puft up with wind,
Rage like »i angry boar ciutfud with sweat ?

Iluvv T not boaid great ordnance in the flold.

And IJeuvcn's artillery thunder in the skies ?

Have f not In the pitched battle heard
Loud 'iaruins, neighing steeds, and trumpets clang ?

'*

SlUKSmBAUU.

Our pmcoflsion had more than the
usual objcel. of ihoso droiulful displays

:

It was at once au axit of I'ovenge and
nil act of policy. Durm;; the i)crio«l

Avhih; the ixatcd of the convent shut
out the liviiij? world fi’om us, a des-

perate striigirlc liad boon going on be-

tween the two rilling factious. In
tills coiilt'sl for life and death, the

more fiiricjiis, of course, triumphed

;

siwh is tlie liisloiy of rablile revolu-

tion in all age-s. 'Hu* (Uroiidist vitb

ills chxiueucc iialurally fell befoi*o

the tlaoobiii with his libel; the (*i-

roiidisf, afi’ectitig a deference for law,

was trampled i)y the •lacobiii, who
valued nothing but force

;
the longue

and tli(‘ pen were exlingnished by the

dagger
;
and this day was the con-

sinniiiatioii. A debnu* in the Conven-
*1ioii, of singular talent and iui(‘xam-

])led ferocity, liad tiiiished by the

iiii])eaehiiieiit of the ]inur.ipal (iin»n-

tlists. J list ice here knew uotliiug ofthe
** law’s delay;’' and the fallen orators

now headed onr meluiic.holy line,

bound, bandioaded, half naked, and
more than half dead viith weariness,

slietne, and the sense, of riijii ;—^tlu^re

could seareely be more in the blow
which put ail end to all their pertiu.--

bations on this side of the grave.

AVe. had fmjneut halts, and I had
full ieisnro to gaze around

;
for, rapid-

ly ns the. guillotine perfonned ita

terrible task, onr procession had been

oxteniled by some additional victims

from every prison whieli we passed

;

and we passed so many that T began
U} tiiiuk the city one vast dnngcon.

What strange curiosity is it that

c-ould collect such myriads to look

upon us V Every Pti*cct was ci*owded

with a Jiving mass ; every casement

was tilled ;
cveiy roof presented a line

pf eyes tstraiuiug for a glancp bdovr.

Instead of the crowd of a populous
I'ity, I cxnild have believed that I saw
the ]io])nlation of a kingdom poured
in and conipix^ssed into the narrow
stif'cts through which we wound our
slow way. From time to time a shout
ai-ose, as some conspiciioiLSmcmW ot

the Couveiitiou made his appearance
ill the vehicle of death : then execra-
tions, scotfs, and insults, of every bit-
ti‘rn(*ss, were iionred upon the unfor-
tunate being; who .seldom attein]»tod

to retaliate*, or make any other return
blit a gesture, of des])alr, or a suppli-
cation to be sn11crc(l to die in peueit.

Yet all was not cruelty nor in.scnsi-

bility. .1 saiv instances, wdiero friends,

bold enough to brave the veiigemice

of the govenninnit, riislied fonvard to
take a last grasp of the hand that,

must so soon be cold
;
and my heart

was wTUiig by partings between still

dearer objects and tlie cxnidemncil;

—wives nishing tbrw'ard through the
miiltitiide ; children hehl uji to their

fatli(*r s arms
;

bi'antifnl and graceful

young women, forcing their wild way
through the line of troops, to take a
last look, and exchiuige a last word,
with those w'honi tliey would have
rejoicingly followi'd to the tomb.
Our progi*e.ss lasted half the day,

and the sun was uli-cady near its set-

ting, when the waggon iii which J sat

turned into the Plar,e de Gr^ve. But
I must, 1 dare, desci'ibc no more. 1
shall not say w lial 1 saivin that gene-
ral n*,ceptaelo of the day of hoiTor

—

tho range of low biers which hiy siir-

i:oimding the scaffold, now tho last

re.stiiig-placc of men who had but a
f(*w hours before fiourlshcd in the full

po.s8essio]i of every fiicnlty of onr
being ; and, still m’oi’e, w'ith all those
fiicultios in tlie full ardour of public

life—witb brilliaat ambitipu to stimu-
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late, with prospects of boundless

power to rew'ani, and with that most

exhilarating nucl leinptuig spidl of hu-

man cxisk'nco, popular ucclnmatioii,

resoniiilingiii tJieircurs. 1 liadktiOMu

some of them, I had seen them all;

and now I saw those highly gitkd.

vigorously prac^tisod, and lieiy-souled

men, shaken down in an instant like

u shock of ('x>m
;
swept to death as if

they were but so many weeds : ex-
tinguished in a moment, and in

another luomont flung aside, a heap of
chi;}'', to make room for other dead.

And this was Kepublicniusin—this

tile reign of knowle{lg(^ the trinnijdi of

freedom, the glory of political regene-

ration! Kveu in that most trying

moment, when 1 saw' the w'liggoii, iu

w'hicli 1 remained the last aiii'vivor

but one, give upmy niiiortunate com-
panion to tiie excciitiouor, iny paning
words to iiiui, as I shook his cold

hand, were—•* Better the forest and
the savage than Tcjmhlicanism !

Doubly cursed be muitltT, when it

takes the name of freedom !

”

I then I'esolved to ^ee and liear no
more

;
gave a brief and stiJI a fond

recollection to England
;
and, commit-

ting my spirit to a still higher care,

1 bow(?<l my foixdiead on my hands,

like one laying down his head for the

final blow' I

Blit w'lille 1 was still thus absorh(>d

I heard a sudden shout, the trampling
of cavaliy, and the sound of truiniu-ts.

1 again raisisl my eyes. A strong
body of French ti*oop<*i-s, coveavd w ith

the dust of the higli-road, and evi-

dently exhauste,d by a lung journey,
w'cre passing along the t//Mt which
bordered the scene, of execution. In
the midst of these squadrons were h(h*ji

Austrian staiicknJs sunnounttxl by
tJic tricolor, and evidi'iitly carried as

tro]>lih^j«. 'J'he nimour jiow' ran quick-
ly through the spexdators, that Flan-
ders had been enten*d, that the

enemy had been routed, and tliat a
coimnii of Austrian prisoners was
)>a7>»ing tliroiigh the stn*els, of which
those Hquadivjiis formed l.he escort.

A\1iat could now detain the ninlti-

tudeV 'J'he public curiosity would
proliablyhave defied graiKvshot ; with
one burst they poured from the square.
'W'heii the popnliu^e. we,nt, why should
the Natiomd Guard stay behind?

—

werotheyuot usmuchentitledtosatisfy

their curiosity? Tliree-fourths of the
guard instantly pihid their innskets,

leuvitig tlicm iu cai-e of their less zea-
lous or more, lazy follow waniors, and
iwn after the ranJtitnde. The execu-
tioners w'en^ like other men

;
equally

touched by their “ countiy’sglory,”and
fond of a spectacle. Tliey dix^pped by
twos and tlu'ces quietly from the aich»s

of the scaffold, and made the.lr w'ay to

the 111 the mean time I wa.s

lett di.H)x^garrled
;
but ] was still fet-

tensl, or 1 sliuuld have jumped from
the waggon, and taken my ehaucc for

escape. All had evidently come to a
full sto)), aud even that hoiTible iiia-

cliiiie, above, my head, had ceased to

clank and crash
;
for what is a s]>cc-

lacle in France without an audience} ?

'Jlie chi(}f lieadsiiiaii, with tw'o or throe

of his assistants, true to their post,

alone remained—^^vniting forthe veiiirn

ofthe i>e(>plo
;
yet even tlicy east many

a lingering glauce towfinlsthe pngi'uiit,

whose flags, and kettledrums,

piissiug ;ujrosa the eutraiiecs of tho

square, made tlioir pati'iotism mure
diflifMill from minute lo miiiuK*. At
length the tnuiqiels died uwiiy, ami,
to im rem*we(l despondency,*! saw
the crowd again thicken towards mo
and tlie few remaining vohieh‘s, which
that day. now sinking into twilight,

was to eini»ty of their vie.tiiris.

But I was again re,*<pitecl. \Vhil<* T
awaited the summons b) niomit tin.'

fatal steps, a party of dnigooii.s rode
into the .'^qiiaixs .«eized evciy w:igg*iii

without a moinoid'.s dfday, and ordered

the whole to Iw drhen out for the re-

ception of a eohinm of wounded, both
Fmicli and Austrians ; who. having
been bronglif lo tiie eity gates, m.»\v

xvaited the meuii.s of tvaiis)>ort to tho

gix^ai iiiilitai'y hospital at Vincennes.
Til this countn' of expedients, the

fii*st suggestion is always the lK*st.

The eotonel of drugoons in charge of
the column, had a]»])lied to the goveni >

incut fur the mcaus of caiTiagi* ; they
referred him to the municipality, who
refeiTcd him to the stall’oftln> National
Guard ; who rofeiredliimto tiiesubpre-
fect;w'horafern'dhim to liissnbordiiiato

functionnrie.s
;
w'ho knew^nothiiig ou the

snlijoct; until tlie c.o]o)iel, indignant at

theiirqicrtinoucosofoflic.e, accidentally

hoard that the reqniBlte conveyances
were to be seen in front of the HoUd
deVille. Begarding it aa the natural
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rigbt of the soldier to be first served

in all coses, lie sent oif a sqnadron at

full spuiMl to make his scizui'c. No-
tliiiifi: could be nion^. complete. The
atfair was settled at once. 'J'hc rcinon-

strauces ofthe civil officers against our

Ix^iug thuswitlidroAvn trom theu* grasp,

were ausweivd by bursts of laughter

at their inipiuh^nce, and blows with
the fiat of the sabre for thdrpresump-
tion ; for, next to the open reprobiition

of the army for tlio civic cnieltics, was
tlndr scorn of llu* civic functionaries.

Ilic National (luard iiiiulo some fee-

ble disjday of resistance, but soon

showed that they had no wish to tiy

tlieir bayonets against those CKptirl

handlers of the sword ; aud the- event

was, Ihat the >\hole. train of fifty or

sixty wnggtins, of whi<‘h alxint a teiilh

nunainc'd full, were huiTied away at

full gallop down to the lioulevard,

leaving the scalfold a siiicciire. At
the barrier a new arraiigeiiioiit took

)dacc
}
the wounded were }>iled into

the carriages ni(»ng with us, and the

whole wen* luarrlicd under eset»rt to

1 lie grand de] tot of the garrison ofJ’aris.

I Jifid seen Vincennes Is-fore, and
under trying eircmnslanee'* ; jIh ftown-

ing piiysiogiioiny had not been altered,

nor. as a piT^on, w’a.s it more eoiigeninl

to Jiiy reeljiig." than Itclbre. Vet, <iti

hearing the hollow tread t»f onr liorses’

feel over il.*' drawl)rid'ie, and .seeing

jiiyself .nclnally nilhin its massive

walls. I exporiiMieeil a (eeling of .satis-

faelioii nliieli J liail never expecteil

to enjoy within holts and hai-s. Jii

this no’rld eontrast is every thing. J

had been so le\ered with alternate

]»ei'U and esea]S‘, so .^iek of <lonbt, and
so pe.rpli-xed with the thousand inise-

l•ie.•^ of lliglit; that, to find iny.self se-

cure from casualtyfor the next twenfy-

foiir hours, and relieved from the.

trouble oftliinkiiiglbr inysidf, or think-

ing of any thing, w'as a ivlief nlileli

tiunninted alinosi to a pleasure. I

ii<*vcr laid niysidf dow'n to shu'p with

greater thankfulness, than wdien,

stretched on the wooden giiard-licd

of the barrack-room, where the whole
eiDwd lif prisoii<n-« wore jiaeked to-

gether, J listened to the beat of the

night-drum and the cliaiiging of the

guard. 'Hicy told me that, for once

at least, J might slee]) without a ])o-

licc-offie.(‘r, to bid nus like Maxtor

Baruanliuo, arise aud be hanged/’

Tune hi a ganisuii is the most

lingering of ail con^ivable tliinj^,

except time in a prison. I had it,

loaded with the double weight. There

was uo TOSoiirce to be found in the

fractured and bandaged portion of

Imniaii nature round me. The Aus-
trians w'eTO bravo boors, who spoke

nothing but Styriau or Cariuthi^,
or some boi'der oialoct, wliich nothing

but barbarism had over licnrd of, aud
which nothing but Austrian organs

could have ever pronounced. The
Fri'iieii recruits were from i)roviiiccs

whi<‘h had their own “ l^clovcd patois,”

and which, to the Parisian, held nearly

the same, rank of ei\i]iz(Hl iviipect as
the kingdom of Ashaiilee. Pesidcs,

it wa.s to be rciumubered, that nil

i*ouud me wa.s a scene of siiffiTuig

—

the dismal (Epilogue ofa fitdd of battlt;

;

or ralhcr the dropping of the curtain

on the royal stage, when the glittor

niul the iK)iso were gone by, and the
acloi's minced from their poiujis and
\aiillies, and sent home, to the. shiver-

ing nt‘ceK.sitie.s of jioor human exist-

eijce.

Jnfe to in(‘ w'us now as stagnant as

Ihediteli round tlie fortress; all fueling

wa.«i as languid as tluj heavy air of

onr casemutes. The mind lost all

curiosity ndative (o the external

worhl ; and, lieyoiid the casual know'-

Icdgi*. which dro])ped, w'ith all offieJal

mystery, from llie. lips of our worlliy

go\enior, and w'liic.h told us that the

war still eontiiined, and that the ar-

mies oftlic Kcpnblic were “ invincible

Iswtnid all |)OW'cr of huin.an resistance

we eonld not liave been much mon*.

separated from sympathy, even with

tlic capital itself, if w'c had been
tran.«iported to one of the belts of Ju-
piter.

Put a new alarm now^ seized me.
Ibe extreme indifiemice w'iDi which J

had begun toregard alltliiiigs, at length

struck the eye of oins of lln? military

surgeon.^, w'lio had been sent from
Paris in cousetpieiice of the iufiux of

])rJsoiiers. He seemed to take some
iutei’est m luy coiKsuui])iivc visage and
lack-liistro eye; asked Jiie w'hether

sonic ofmy family had not died early

in life,” and oftbml to dictate my pnr-
snits imd regimen. The Frendi 01*0

by nature a kindly people, with this

one. proviso, that, thougli every
Preuchmaa on earth is more or less a
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ptjrMenr. yon must iiercr praj^e

the art upon himself* M* Bossignol

Perigord Pantouflo would have been

an iBcomparahle Sttl»}ect for the oxor-

cbc, for he was eccentricity froin top

to loo. But the state of my spirits

prevented my taking any share in the

burlesque wliich too frequently befell

this worthy person
;
and he attached

hitnsolf Ut me as a sort of nifnge from

the sly, but stinging, persecution of

his Mow-officers. When the lien-

wife piueks the goose's bosom it niakes
her nestle more closely to her gos-
lings. It was the cnlainity of iiiy

friend Pantonfle to be born with
wimt the novelists call ii “ t<»o feeling

heart;” he Avas always in love Avith

some one or another, and ahvays jilt-

ed. But misfortune Avas tliniAvii away
upon him; lie AA*as still a complete
sensitive plant, shiAoring and slirink-

Siig at every now tmicli : a dish of
hhincmnnttr could not liave shaken
W'itli a slighter impuljso, nor a shape of

joJly more easily dissf»lved. lie was
now past fifty

; and, never much in-

debted t<i iiiiture in his youth, lime,

the foe to beauty, had ln*en more than
a foe to the doctoi*. 1 ueAei* recollect

to have sihui a figure or jiliysiognomy

loss titted to dislurii the leiiiale soul.

But he made me the euiifidaiit of his

AAoes: and if 1 did not, like Desde-
mona, “ to him heriousiy imdino,'* at

least 1 never laughed, amusing as

Avei'c Iite agonies, and diverting as
was his dispair. T had eitlier th(‘

])resciice of mind, or tlie feebleness of

pulse, to haik and listen;—tlic art

has succeeded in liighcr places than
jirlsons.

Yet all Avas not spntimont«ality with
him. lie AVi'iS an iiouest and high-

Hplrited man in tlic main, lie i|ues-

tioned me—and no question could then

be a bolder one at tlic time—in what
iiiauiier iic could be^t seiwe me. ]My
answer was imnnaliate—“Find out

tin* commercial honscA of Elnatlmn,

and tell the head of the family tliut I

am here.” Tlic service was done, and
) micivod for answer, on niy frieiid'.s

return from liis ride to the line Vivi-

enne—“That the firm kept no account
Avitli any person of my name

; and
that they liad no desire to liave any
further .application on the subject.”
The doctor,too,had been ri'XicivedAvith

such a gathering gf black biwfl, and

aticH mtumnift between indignation

and astofflshmeut ; that if Babbi El-
nathon had ngt been deemed alto-
gethot beneath the vengeanoe of “ an
officer in the semce of the Bepublie.,”

the consequence would have been a
projKisa] to choose his own time to be
run through the body in the Champs
Elysdes.

It Avas late Avlion my ambassador
had retnrncd, and 1 had begun to feel

some alann ibr his peril by other than
the shafts of Cupid in the rasliucss

of ex])osing him to the je,aloiis eye of
]ih( govenunont, or perluqis to the

deiiuneiatiou of the Jcwisli firm, avIio,

to sc'i'ee.n themselves, might hasten
AA ith the inteUigejiciA to the first police-

office. And I had an iineas}'' AvaU- '‘f

n e4)U])1e of hours, gazing from ..

rani]>arts, for eA*ery movimciiL in the
(h‘n*c(ion of flie. capital. The night
AAas calm, and tlie glow of the lamps
ill the stnM*t.s strikingly marked their

outline
; Avhen on a siiddeu the sky

Avas tilled Avith flame of evmy colour,

shot np in all direct ion*<, the e.aiiiion

round th(‘ bamevs begun to lAuir, aiul

Moiitiiiartre Avas in a ])erpetiial blazo.

It Avas])lain that some, extraordinary

event had occurred; but whether this

AA*ero the fsill of the triumvirale or of
tlieir eiieinies, a neAv revolution or a
noAA’ moiiaiAdi, Avas beyond our know-
ledge. ; wcAvere all hermetically sealed

np in Vineenues; ami if PaVis had
been Inirieil in its own cafaeoiidw al
the moment, the news Avoiild liave been
doled out to us only in the. segnu'iits

which suited the dignity ofthegovernor.
Blit rantoiillc for once Ai as ]io]nilar

in the fortress. If he had brouglit
notiiing to raise my spints, las tidings
threw the garrisoir info eesfa.sy. 'I'hcj

Republic “ had gained a great vie.-

tory,” nhose value aa'us eiihauecd by
the prcA ions disasters of the campaign.
Tlie ravoiirlte of tlie Frcncli .armi(*s,

t<M», liad gained tliat victory. This
Aias anotlicr fcatime of the njoicing.

Duinourior Avas one of the pcoide;
“no noble, no aristocrat, no fiou of
landed wealtli, no lord of forests ami
feeder on iirivileges.” lie liad been
a sinqilo ca])tai]i of eogiueers; be was
noAv coiiqiu'ior of tliose Austrian jiro-

Ainces on vrhicli France had cast an
eager eye for centuries. That prize,

which all tiic moiiarchs of France,

Arith im their tiUetl marshals, had
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iirBWurks, itb 8ulntc Ihwi ilio nim«
parlA, and fm dejoin*. liuf , In tjko

midbf of thn festivity, I oh^orved Pan-
toufJo^a (*ouiir(‘iiiiure loaded irith boiiie

niigbty Mom»t. lie broke it to me with
the air ofa man n»vealint? a eoi^piracy.

Tukiiifr me on one side, Idle llie ram-
liort*) \k en* hleixins:wJlh bluc-lightrt, nud
o\ery man, i^omnn, aud cliild ol tlio

garrison wore chattering, hnazaiiig,

and waltzing round na ; lie cuminnnl-
(.lied to me the solemn fart, that his

lieir^ liiul been pierred ag«ihi. Thia

. ition had lH»eu dom* ^ hile ho was
waiting in Kliiathairbcoanting-lumtu^

:

a young Rarhel or Jlebiwa had urei-

deiitally glanced across his bight, with
such ininiitable eve-., that his fate was
de< idl'd for lili*. The worltl w as \ alue-

lehs without her; and my partuidar

.Khice was re<piestt*d as l<i the way in

w hi( li lie was to make hib ap|mau hes.

I advised a ^oniiel. He '•iniliHl, and
aiKiiowledged that he had anticipated

iii\ advice, and had s|H‘nt un honr of

that twiliglil, dear*(o love and th(‘

iniists, during which he had kept mo
ill all the dis( oinlorts ul sii'^tpeiibe, de-
voting all the eiieigiesol his mjuI to

the conipoMtioii of a song to the lieau-

lies of the irro'^i'^tible iH’aelite. Itoi-

lean li<i<^ told the world, that a poet
once iiiMstcd on his listening to an isle

of his eiiiiiposition, while they wen*
kneeling (ogetherat high mass. Oiir

pUiutioii might not becpiUeasholemii,
lint the doctor was quite as pivssiug

;

and seated on the comer ol a bastion,

while the gnus wen* roaring alnivo

our Jieads, 1 listened to an edtibion in

the most (established ht>lu of soxago-
nnrian ixu'trv'.

** llaehei est bans d^«ii«(,

C'Vst uu bouton de rosCj

Que la nature arroscj

£t dispose k s'ouvrir.

Doits son eour sans detour«

11 n cBt pas jour eneore

;

II attend pour oelore

Un rayon de I'anumr !

'*

1 listcmed without a laugh, and won
the ptcnial gratitude of the writer,

Kotiiing eonlil 1m) dearer than that,

whatever the etfuaiem might owe to

the in&piration of Cupid, Apollo
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himself aa fiwbUdeit tb$ templaSona*
of the maids of I'amasmis^ But 'I
should have broken his heart. {Mtoofc
the hiinnlerbttt more etibetual <»re—
bade lihii And out this idol, and many
her. lh*ft>rel forget liim nud hfo sor-
row s, l(‘t me nK^itirvn, that ho tookmy
advice, and tlut, on iny retimi to the
Contbicnt hoinc years after, I found
the iMiot trauafensHl hito the benedict,
with a pretty wifb at Idb side, and a
ciiwh* ofliveiy chihhvn at his kne(^—an
active, thriving, and ra^unnl member
of the community. 1 alwaja qnoto
the doctor, for the htqieriority of tho
bjMithiiie «»ystcin. The vinegar of cn-
llcisin w oiild have featered tlio wounda
of his \ aiiii-y ; I h(» art of (must T call it)

tliittcry healed them. It lelt a scar,

1 .ickuow h'dge : fur the dcK'tor still

w rote V erses, aud btill had a lurking
propensity for eliinbing the idipiKsiy

bhqio of iKH*tic renow n. Uni tlie real-
ities of life an* hatuuale (*orreetives

to this passion, aud, like Piron,
luckily

*• 11 lie fut rion

Pus iiicuie acadcmicieiu’*

Bnt on this night our intercourpe of
souls ” w as interrupted by one of those
Piiiiifiil (videiuies of tho renewal of
hostilities which bhows war in its

tni(»st aspect. A long column of vc-

bides, which we had seen niuving for

some time across the plain, andwhoso
inovcineiit, by the torches of the es-

coit, looked from the ramparU like

the traiiiug of an immense phiniphoric

scipeut, approached the gates. Tho
aunouiicimieut was soon mode that it

was a large detodimeuf of prisoners

aud w'oundtHl, who had arrived from

the ch^sporatu but decisive battle in

Flanders. All the rnediem offleora of

the garrison were immediately in re-

quisition
;
011(1 the bights which I saw,

ev'cnwhen btanding at the gate, as the

carta and rare rolled over tho draw-
bridge, were Baffi(a(mt to startle feel-

ings more used to sneb terrible de-
monstrations of the folly or tho firenzy

of the world. Bnt this was no time

to indulge indolent BenBibiliticB. Of
course, 1 have no dcsiro to enter into

2 q
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tbe startling details of that spectacle.

Bat mastcSig myselfso far, as to vo-

Inntoer my atteiidauce for tuo time m
thohosjjital, the thought often ocourreil

to mo, that there could bo no bolter

lesson ibr the love of conquest than a

walk through a miiitoiy hospital after

, the first battle.

This anxious seiTicc lasted during

the greater part of tho night ; Ibr the

wounded amoifuited to litUe less tlnm

a thousand, both Frouch and foreign.

But as I wasrctuniiug to my mattress,

1 recidlccted the counteiiaucc of a
pi'iso^r standing at tho door of one

of the chambers set spait for ofiicers

of the higher iwik. Tlic mail pi* liis

hand to his shiiko, and afldivssed me
in German ;^howas one of the squad-

ron of llitlans whom 1 had commanded
in the Frnasian rotn:at, and w'lio hail

rtMoiiied Ids regiment after the skir-

mish with tho Fin?neh dragoons, lie

expressed great delight in finding that

I was a survivor. But on whom
was he nowin attendancf^i^'' (in

Major-Gonorai Gomit Yariilmrst.”

‘He told me that the goncrul had vo-

lunteered to join tho AiLstrinn army
in tlie Kctherhmds, and taking the

Hulan with him, had been wounded
in covering tho ri'treat^ been fuuiul on
the field, aud was now lii the lininU

of tho surgeons in that cliainluT!

I pass liviefly over this secnc. J

found my brave, frumd appareiitiy at

the point of death ; he had Ikhui

womidod by the sainv, traniiiled under

horses* hoofs, and ciiishod in oveiy

imaginable way, in the course of the

desperate defence which ho made
ogaiast on overw'heiming force of the

enemy's cavalry. The ofiicem of Uie

escort were loud in reports of Ids al-

inoBt ftantic goJiantiy
;
but lie was

now so exhausted by the length of

the march as to bo alino.<(t insensible:

he knew no one ; and Ids case, after

a day or two, was pi'onouuccd beyond
all cure. It was then that J obtained
permission to watch ovei* him, and at

l^iOt provide that he should not bo
^.tnrbed in his dosing hours. Core
is often more than science, luid care

succeeded in tins instance, against aU
theoBqluous looks of tlic memcal staff.

I fm nmeh delighted Fantoiifle, by
having thus ovMhrown the o&th^y
^ a pragor^atkal omAhae^ who haci

haan pecdiarly stem la hia prognoe-

tios; that he made the proposal to me
of Joining him in the ehoiices of his

profc»ssion. 1 shall fix myself in

raris,'* said he
;

fkme will bo tho
inevitable (Kmsequenoe, and fortune

wUl follow; here you shall be my suc-

cessor.” I fought off the prospect as

w'oll as I could, and pleaded ray waut
of professional knowledge. U is coun-
tenance, at tho woids,would have been

an incomparable study of mingled
bnrlcsi|ue and scorn. lie instanced a
whole crowd of leading men, whom
he uiieeromoidously musignated as

having made foWmics, not by know-
ledge, but simply by its absence.
‘‘ 'Hieir ignorance,” said be, “ gives

them offroiitcry, and effrontery ij^tlie

grand secret offame. You are an Iraig-

IJshtnaii and a philosopher, the lattiT

expression uttered with a curl of the.

lip aud nil elevation of the brow,
whic‘li evidently ti'nn.s1aled tlie word,
a fool. “ Yon take things clrciiitons-

ly, while success in the straiglit

line
;
thus you fall, we triumph.”

1 admitted the rapidity of liiscoim-

liyiiiiMi.

In Franco,” said he, or rather

oxolaimoil, *• things conduct to

renown
;
and but two—to .stop at

nothing, and never to admit ignorance
in any thing; in iiiedielne, to cure or
kill without delay ; in .'lurgery, to ojXJ-

ratc at ail risks. If the patient dies,

then* are fifty yea?i*ns fin* it
;

if the

surgiHm he.«^iu»tes, the public will al-

low of hilt one. PolilH*.s are not
within luy line, and tiie subject is

just now a delicate one
;
but } ou sec

that the seerctof renown is, to run ou
the edge of the seallbld. In .•^otdicr-

shlp (he i»rineiplejs the same—always
to fight, whenever yon can find any
bod}' to fight with

;
you will deserve

to Ih* famous, or deserve to be gniUo-
tiued.”

“ rcrlia)is both,” I remarkiHl.

Nothn>g inoie probalde. But still

something is done ; inaction docs no-
thing. Look at Bnmonrier f he has
had uo.aiorcneoessiiy tor t^hting this

battle, ihau for juinyxug from the pa-
rapet of Notre-Domc. But he has
fought, be has conquerod; and, in-,

stead of throwing himself ftom tho
parapet of Kotre-Daflae, whksh he
Pfobah^ would have doee- in the

next foortnight's mm ia Faria, ail

Fasia is placarded with hkbaUetiBS.**
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“ But lie miffjti have been beaten;

he miglit have betMi ruinodf or broiip^ht

to trial fur rashness ; or to on Aus-
trian prison, like La Faj'cttc.*'

“ Of course lie mifrlit. But the
question is of tlio fact—let pi'Oplicts

deal with thcflituro. lie hrut lioaten

the Aiistriiins
; ho /fan conipiered

Flanders
;

lie /ins made liluisclf the
firat man of France by the act, for

which, if he had been an Austrian
ffcnenil, he wonkl have been broiiprbt

to a court-martial, his vietoiy pi-o-

jKiunced eontnuy to rule, lii« bravesry

a hi'oach of otiquelle, and the rest of
his days, if he was not shot on the

ramparts of Vienna, sjierit in a diin-

KCon ill Vrague. Take my advice;
dash at every thing ; risk is the griiiid

talent—adveil (inv, the ])hiloso]ther*s

stone. So, Jiaten t<i me
;
you shall

bo admitted to the. Hotel llieii ns an
c/era

:

bt'coiiio my assistant, and make
your fortune.”

J stared at this sudden ex])losioii

of the doctor's rhetoric; but I should
have reiiieinhered, that ho uas under
the double iii'^piration of new-horn
love and reluctant rliynn*.

Vunihorst at length nlteini»led to

Y. alk as far ns the iMinjuirts, and 1
was eiijfying the prid'* of being able

to exhibit niy patient to tiie garrison;

wlien,jusias wewiu’e issuing from the

long Mild chill eomdors Into the, fresh

air and siiii.'^hine, I observed tins

eijniiiiaiulimt eoiniiig towards me v.itb

a ]uu‘n!i:ir air of gravity, attcMided ly
se.ienil of Ids oHicers. liowing to

Varnhorst with inilitai'y etiquette, he

took him aside and exahrauniented to

him a fVw words, wliich made his

paie cuinittmanee look paler still.

“ My friend is brave,*’ was the

rnissian’s reply, t liming a glance to

where T stood.* “ I have, seen him in

the fidd. I am satisfied that, wherever
lie is, he will ih» his iluty.*’

The commandant now walked up to

me, and with an air of embairaasmeiit

put a sealed letter into my hands. It

was from thciniiiisteroffomigii atfairs,

and was marked secret and imrne-

diaie, I opened it, and T aliall not aay

witli what feelings I saw—an order for

iny attendaueo at the office of the

minister, signed Aobehpiebrs.
If the grim majesty of death had

{mt his filature in person to this

order, it would not hare borne a more

mortal aspect. It was a pang ! vpt
the pang did not contimle long. Ih-
cviiablc things are not tlio hardest to
bo horiie. At all events, there was
no time fur pondering on the subject.

The carriage which bad brought the
order and the govemmont fiuSnur^
w'us at- the gate. Vanihorst gave me
one grasp of bis honest hand as 1
left him ; the cximmandaut wished me
“ good fortune.” J hurried into the
earnage, and we flew on the road to
Paris.
On reaching Uie barrier, w'e tamed

off to the quarter of the Luxembourg,
and stopped at the gate of a moderatc-
siz(*d lioitKC, wheixj mj' uoiidiictor and
J entered. 1 was shown into u small
ami slrnplo mom

;
where 1 found a

man advanced in years, mid of a
Hlrikiug aspect. He*said not a word

;

1 had no inclination to speak. The
one or two hesitating sylLqliles which
1 nildrossed to liim wci-e Aiiswcitid

only by a bow and a look, as if ho
did not uiiflerstand t he Language

;
and

J awaited the approach of the terror
of France, and horror of Kuropo, du-
ring half an hour, whicli seemed to mo
intunniimbie. The door at last open-
ed. a valet canic in, and the name of
“ Itobespiciw thrilled through ovciy
fibre

;
but, iTi-stcad of the frowning

giant to which my fancy had invo-
luntarily attached the name, 1 saw a
slight figure, liighly dressed, and even
witii the air of a' fop on the stage.

Holding a perfhmed handkerchief in
oifie hand, which he waved towards
liis face like one indulging in the
tVagi'ance, and a diamond sanff-box
III the other, he advanced with
a sliding steji; and after a sallow

smile to me, and a solemn bow to the

old man, congratulated liimself on the
honour of the ncquaiulance, which be

had been indebtea to his friend £|pa-
fban for making, in my person.” 1

was all astonishment : I had come In

expectation of receiving my dcath^^

warroiit—I liad a reception like an
ambassador. 1 now perplexed niys^
with tlie idea, that i had been mis-

taken for some stranger in the foreign

diplomacy; but 1 was iaeUmtly set

right by Ms pronouncing my name,
and making some ollnsions to “the
Influence of my family In the BsIMi
Failiament.”

Yet, 1 was still in the tiger's deo^
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and I expected to feel the talons. I

wfts happily disappointed; tlio claw

Tras sbeathtHl in velvet. A slight re-

ibctioii was brought in by an embroi-

dered domestic, and it was cAddently

the wjsh of this tremendous dema-

gogue to apiMsar theman ofrefinement,

at least in my instance.

My frlenxl Elnathan,” said he,

has informed me that yon wish to

letnm to England?”
Tills waspronounced in the meekest

tone of interrogatory ; and, with eyes

scarcely raised to either of us, he

Awaited my confirmation of his idea.

It was given unhesitatiugly ; and
xny glance at the countenance of the

old man was answered by another,

which told mo that I saw the cono-

spondent ofmy friend Mordecai.

*^The circumstances are simply

these,” said the dictator in tlio

same delicate tone
;

the govcniment

has occasion to anmige some matters

ofimportance with the British cabinet.

The successes of the Itepublic liavo

raised jealousies, which it is for the

advantage of human nature that we
should reconcile if possible. Trance

and England are the only iVec coun-

tries: their hostility can only be in-

jurious to freedom.”
He paused, and his cold gi'cy eye,

after traversing the floor, w as slowdy

raised to me.
1 admitted my perfect agracnicnt hi

the opinion, that ** wlierover national

conflict could be avoided, it was the

business of all rational men to main-
tain peace.” I saw a grun smile pass
over his sallow features, probably at
Laving found another dtipc. Elnathan
sat in profound silence, without a
musde moved.

Bobespierre, rising, took from a
portiblio a letter, and put it into the
Je^’s hand. Ho now had got over that

Strange embarrassment with wdiiclt

his habitual nervonsnesa had mark-
ed his flrst address, and spoke largely,

and with a*considerable cxpix^ssiou of
authority.

*'The English government,” said

he, have expressed some tmneces-
saa^ uneasiness at' the progress of
Gpiuion in Enrotio. Tlie late victoiy,
which has decided the fate of the
Austrian Netherlands, will xnobably
increase that uneasiness. Commnni-
cations through the usual channels

are slow, Imperfect, and open to es-

pionage on all sides. 1 have, there-

fore, applied to my friend Elnathan
to point out some individual in whom
lie has perfect confidence, and through

whom the communication can be
mode. He has named yon.”

Elnathan, with his huge hands
dasped on liis breast, and his bushy
brows drawn deep over his eyes, bent

forward with almost oriental afiinna-

tion.

“ When will yon bo ready to set

out for Calais?”

“This moment,” was my willing

answer.
“ No, w‘c ani not quite prepared.”

11c walked for a w'hile about the
room, i>oiid(Tiug on the subject

;
then,

tnrning to Elnatliaii, he. directed the

Jew to get ready some paiiers con-
uocted with the fluaueiai dealings
wliicli his Eugllsli brethren wore then
beginning to carry on extensively

tlnx)iigliuut Enroiie. Those we.iv to

be arranged by next day, and for

tbose I must, w'ait.

“ Yon shall be under (ho caw; of
Eluatlian,” said the muster ol* my
fate. “ lie will obtain your pnss-
jiorts fnim the Foreign Office, and
you will leave Paris to-morrow even-
ing at furthest. '\Vc must avoid
all siispicioo, Elnathan,” said he,

tni-niiig to the Jiw. “ Paris is a hot-
lied of spioa. Apropos, wliere do you
propose, to spend the evouingV”
My mind glanced at ViiKwimos, and

Lis eye, cold as it was, caught niy
startled conception.

“ No, your return to-niglit to the
fortnsss would only set all the ttmgiies
of Paris in niotiou to*iiiorrow'. You
must be sccJi in ])ublic to-night, at
the opera, the theatre, or whero you
w'ill. Yon must figuro as an Euglish-
man travelling at his pleasure and hla
leh'iu’e

—

a Mthr"
“ Madame Boland ^ves a soiree to-

night,” humbly Inteniosed the Jew.
“ Ha !—that is the be.8t of all.

You must go there. You will be seen
by all tlie world. Elnathan will intro-
duce you to the ^ philosophic lady*
of the cirde.*’ He then resumed hia
pacing round the room. 1 could ob-
BOTve the vulpine expression of hia
visage, the twitching of his hands,
the keen siddong look of aman living
in perpetual akra. «
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Wo preparod to take our leave
;
but

ho now Buddenly rcBumed the

tmitre, flourished liis perfumed hand-
kerchief again, gave a passing smile
at the mirror, and ofTcrod me the liou-

ours of his siiuil-box ^rith the ofibc-

tiitioii of the stago. But, as we reach-

ed the door of the apartment, lie made
a long, single stride, which brought
him up close to me. Bcmember,
sir,'* said he, in a stem ^-oice, whoUy
unlike the past— You have it in

charge.from me t(finform the govern-
ment of 3’our country of the actual

feeling of Frances. It ^ true that

there ai-c madmen among us—Ihis-

sotins, (ih'oudi&ts, and otlu*r enthu-

siasts—whq talk of war. 1 t(jll you
that they are iiiiidiueu, and that / will

Ijave no war.—There may be consjn-

rators, who think to shak<* the exist-

ing rtffimr of the republic, and look to

war ns the means of raising them-
selves oil its ruins .—

2

tell you, and
yon may tell your Cabinet, that they

\>ill not accomplish their objects here;

and that, if they aeeompJisli them,

it will be the fault and the folly alone

of England. Iiiqiress those trutlis on
the minds of your countrymen : the

Republic desires no war
;
her jiriuci-

]»le is peace, her piwpose is peace, her
jirosperity is peace. Then! will be,

there sliull be, (Iicre van bo, no war.”

lie folded his nriiis, and stood like a
pillar till we >\illidrew.

I happened to asceitain shoi^ly

aflorwnrds, that on this very day
Bobespierre had jiroided at a eonueii

which Jiad sent off orders to Duinou-
rier to o])cn the Scheldt, the notorious

and direct preliiiimary to war with
KnghiiuL Such is the sincerity of

di])loniacy

!

1 remained during the rest of the

day with Eltiathau. His hotel was
splendid, and all that suiTOiinded him
gave the imjiression of great opulence;

but it was obvious that he lived like

a man in a gunpowder magazine. He
had sever^ sons and daughters,

wlioin, in the terrors of the time, he
had contrived to send aiiioug his con-

nexions in Gennaii}'; and henow lived

done, his wife having been dead for

some ycai's. All his wealth could not

console hun for the anxiety of his

position; and doubtless he would

have perished long before, in tbo ge-

nei'al massacre of the opulent, ex-

cept for the droamstaoce of l)eing

the chief cliannel of moneyed commu-
nication between the government and
Germany. In the course of our lonely

but most rec2tvrc2t€ dinner, he explain-

ed to me slightly the means of my
recent presert'ation. Tlie police-ofil*

cer liad acquainted him with my being
the Iwarcu* of a letter fh>m Mordecoi.
The iiitelligejicc reached him just in

tunc to save me, by a daring claim
of my person as an agent of the
English miuistiy. He h^ then lost
sight of me, and began to think
that 1 had perished

; when the appli-

cation of my trieud the doctor told
liim where 1 was to be found. The
message of the head of the llcpublic,

requiring a confidential bearer of do-
cuments, struck him as afibrding an
opportunity of my liberation; and
though the palpable absurdity of my
W'ortliy friend Tantoufio prevented
any eoiiiimniieation with //tm, no time
was lost in proposing my name to

authority.

And now,” .said my entertainer,

aiior diiuldng my safe arrival in a
bumperofiniperialtokay, “En avance,
for Madame Boland.”

'We drove to a splendid mansion in

the Hue de la KevoJution. The street

In front was crowded witli equipages,
and it was with some difijculty that

we could make our way through the

long and stately suite of rooms. The
liouse had belonged to the Austrian
ainba.ssarlor

;
and on the declaration

of w ar it had been taken possession of

by the Kepnblic withont ceremony.
I observed to Elnathan, that “ to

judge from the pomx) of tlic furniture,

repiiblicnuism was not republican

every w'here.”

Now'herc but in the streets, or

the prisons,” was his reply in a whis-
per. “ Since the Austrian left it, the
whole hotel has been furnished anew
at the most profuse expense, which 1
had the hononr of sn])plymg. lioland

is a great personage, wi honest no-
body, a mill-horse at the wheel of
office. Ho is probably drudging over
his desk at this moment

; bnt Ma-
dame is of another mould. ** La
voila !

” He turned suddenly, andmade
a profound bow to a very i^owy fe-

male, w'ho had advanced mm a group
for the purpose of receiving the Jew
and t|ie stronger. 1 had now, for the
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JtaPl^ time, Ihe honour of Mraugtliis

v^OMHcabie pcraonage. Her ftmire

waa certainly striking, aud her i>hy-

siognoniy convoyed a gittat deal of

her cliai-acter for intelligence and de-

cision. She had evidently dressed

herself on the model of the classique;

and tlioiigh not handsome enough for

a Venns, nor light enough for a
|iyinj)h, she might have niad($ a to-

lerable Minerva. Site had probably

some thoughts of the kind
;
for before

Tve had time to make om* bows, she
thiw herself into an attitndi* of the

Galerie des Aiittiques, and, with her

eyes fixed profoundly on the ground,

awaited onr jnecnsc. lint 'when this

partwas played, the idol coudt^st'oiided

to become hunuui, and slic spoke w itli

that torrent of hinguage which 1i€t

clever countrywomeii Jiavc at nuri-

YRled couiuiaild. She was ^Melightcd,

charmed, eiichaiitcHl, to make luy ac-

qqiiiatanoe. Slie had owed iiuitiy

marks of friciulship to M. KlnatimTr;

but this sni-passed them all—she ad-

mired the English—they wero alwa^^s

the friends of Iil»erty—^Franro was
now begimiing a race in the arena of

freedom. The rivalry was brilliant,

the prize was inestimable.” I coiihl

only Iww'. Again, “ she iras otintp-

tnred to sc*c un Eiiglishniaii
;
tlu* coiin-

tiymnn of ^liltoii and AVilkes, of

Chai'lcs Fox and William Tell -she
had been lately studying English his-

tory, andlnul 'U'opt Hoods of tears over
the execution of NViUlamlU.

—

Enfin,
she ho})ed that Shakspcarc, ' ce bean,

GO snpei'bc Bhakspeare,’ was in good
health, and meant to give the^ world
many,many ehanniug tragedies."

She had no'w disch.^rgod lier first

ToUcy, and slie wh<H;led back upon a
group of members of the Cionvcntion,

gprim and sullen-looking sagi*s, w'Lth

wild hairhanging over their shonldci's,

and the genuine Carmagnole physiog-

nomy. With those men she w as evi-

dentlyplunged invehement discussion,

imd her whole volume of ])olitics was

fiuug at tlioirhoiulsw'Uh as littlemercy
as her literary stores had been poured
upon me.
But the crowd pressed towards an-

other object of curiusitpr, and 1 fol-

lowed it, under the guidance of my
Asmodotis, U} a mnsic room, sidendidly
fitted up, and filled with the most se-
lect oiichestra ufthocapital. But it w'as

an amateur that w'as there to attrac.!

all eyes and cal's. “ Madame de
Font<‘uai,” whispered the Jew, as ho
glanced towards tk woman uf a re-

markably exjtressivo coiuiteiiance and
statue-like fonn. half sitting, half ro
jiosiug, on H sofa.—surrounded by a
groitj) .soliciting her for a “few notes, a
suspirathai, a, noitpgo/i^'—of. os Elna-
tijiLii observed, “one of the most dcli-

eiouM voices w'iiHi had ever civssed the

ryreiiee.s,*’ and the Jew liad all the

habitual eoiinoisseiivshlp of his nation.

At last the siren eon>cnted, and a harp
wa'^broiight and jdactsl before her, with
the siuuo homage which might have
attended an offering t«) the tiueen of

(*yprii«, in lier own island, three lliun-

s;ind years ago; .and rullau* letting

her band dro]> aimaig the strings,

Ilian .striking tlieni, and rutlier lu'eath-

lug out her feedings, tliaii periunuhig
any niusie. of iiigrtal cumposicion, she
sang one of the fannuitic, but dee]*,

itsveries of passion of “ tlie sweet

aouUi.”

Saiiauanua

Tus ojos y los juios

Se miran j liublaii.

Pr-ro los Corazones

Eo sc doclai'an.

Mas to prcveiigo

Que si tu iii> to ovplicas,

Yo nu tc eiitieiiilo.

" Las dudas do uii unianto

No hail dc saberso,

Quo al dc'cirlas so sabo.

Quo desmerecon.
No—en el sileucio

No son peDsamientos

I)’cl mas npreeio.” *

* Madkigai^.

** Silence is the true love-token

;

PassioQ only speaks in sighs

;

Would you keep its charm unbroken*
Trusrthe eloquenoe of eyes.

Ah 1^1
Not so.
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Tho song closed in ti burst of plau-

dits, as general and inai*ked as if they
hod been given to aprima dama In a
theatre, atid she received them as if

she was in a theatre.

You stiould be pivsenU'd to Ma-
dame de Fonteuai,” was my guide's

suggestion. She is uur nugning
rcinbrite at prosent, ns Madame Roland
is oiir imhliritd. Yon see we are nice

ill oiir ilistitictions.— sball probably
to-iiighl slioAv yon another, a veiy
liaiidsoine creature indeed, without
half the talents of either, but with
lutire admirers tlinii both

;
wlio has

obtained tho title of tinr./W/c/te?*

1 sliall be delighted to be made
known to lier, Iml give me tlic mrte
du pntfH, Who or what is she V'*

** Tlic dangbter of Cabaj'us, the

Spanish auibassador hero .some years

ago. Site is now a widow, rich, giving

the most redierrhe suppero, tbilowed

by all the world, and, as she declurejs,

pcrmmtiid by M. Tallien ; who, as

])erseveraiice is nine-tenths of Hucces.s

ill every thing, will probably succeed

ill making her Madame Tailicn."

I had now the Jiojioiir of being pre-

scntcil, and was roccived witli very

fiatterhig attention. This I prolmbly

owed to tho Jew, who seemed to have
the key to every one’s smiles, as he.

had tt» m(»st of their cserutoires. She.

was certainly a fierson of most dis-

tingnished appearance. Not liandsoiiic,

so fur as beauty depends on fe,ature; for

.she had the olive tinge of her conntiy,

Spain, aiul she had the not Spanish

“ petit woz retrousse.” She rcipured

distance for fascination. But her

figiiro was fine, and never w as any
costume more stiulLcd to exhibit it in

all its graces. Accustomed as 1 had

become to foreign life, J must acknow-

ledge that J was a little snr|)riscd at

the unhesitatingly rlMskal develop-

ment ofher fbnn arms niAed to the

sbonlder, or clasped only ivith golden

serpents; arobea /ai>uiiia,audsnccmct

as ever huntress wore ;
sUver sandaki,

a jeweled cestus, and a tuuic of white
saUn deeply embroidered with gold,

difpending simply to tho knee I But
when she plaanl me on tlic softt beside
her, and entered into conversatiou,
every thing W'as forgotten but her in-

c^mporablo elegance of manner. She
hud singular brilliancy of eye ; it al-

mo.<(t spoke, it per[)etiially ilashed, and
it illled 11]) the. jiauses when she ceased
to speak, with a mcanuig alotolntely

inentnl. iier hingnagc was animat^
and intelligent

; sometimes iu a tone
of gentle and touching confidence,
whichmade, tlie beyreralmost tlmikthat
he wa.s looking at her soul throngli

lier vivid countenance. Before a few
minutes had eiaped, 1 could fully

comprelKuid Iut title to the renown of
the most captivating coiiver8atioiy|t

of Baris.

As I at length relinquished this

enviable and envied position, to give
way to the crowd who brought their

tribute to the fautenil^ or rather tho
shrbus of this dazzUiig woman

—

“ You have still,” said my compan-
ion, to see another of our sove-
reigiis ; for, as we have a trinmTirate
in the I'liileries, the world of taste

is ruled by three rivals
;
and they are

curiously characteristic of the cUuses
from which they have sprung. The
lady of the manshm, yon must have
percci\'ed to be ro]>ubUcan in every
sense of the woifl—<dever undoubtedly,
but as undoubtedly boui'geoise ; intd-
ligcnt in no slight degree, but too
much in earnest for elegance

; perpe-
tually taking the lead on those despe-

rate subjects, in whichwomen can only
be,audonghttol)e,smatterer8 ; and all

this to the nifiiiite amusement of her

From my soul all doubts remove

;

Tdl me, tdl me—that you love.

" Looks the heart alone discover.

If the tongue its thoughts can tell,

’Tis in vain you play the lover.

You have never fiHl the spdL
Ah no!
Not so.

Speak the word, all words above

;

Tdi me,M me—that you bve.”
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hoarerSy snd the nnbonndocl terror of

hesT meek and veiy helpless husband.”

I remarkod, “ that she liad, at least,

the impoitant iiici-it of givir'*

splendid eutcrtaiiiiueuts.”

“ Yes, and of also possessing as

honest a heart as she ])Ossessos a rasli

brain. She is kind, generons, and even
rational, 'n'hcrc she lias not a revolu-

tion to make or to ruin. But, suffer her

to touch on politics, and you might as

well bi'ittg a lunatic into the full

moon.”
' But that singular being, to ‘whom

WT have just been listeuing, and whose
song I shall hear to-night in inydreams
—can she bo a politician, a ixi])iibUcan?

1 have never seen a coiintciiuiice more
likely to be contemptuous of the ra-

“You are perfectly in the right. She
lias a Hjihore of hoi* own, w'liieh has
no more to do with our u orld than if

lived ill the evonlng-stor. Shi‘

ts simply to enjoy liomagii, and to

reward it, as you have seen, by a song
or a smile

;
yet she has been on the

verge of the scaffohl. Some of our
most powerful political chiirneters 111*0

contcudiiig for her iuflucne<*, her for-

tune, or her hand ;
and wlietlier the

contest will end in raising ISl. 'rnllien

to the head uf the J{e]>ublje, or ex-
tiiigiiJ.shiug him within tin; week, is a

question whieli dinnee alone ean de-

cide.—She may .yet be a queen.”
“ She seems fitter to he, a Circe, or

a Calypso. Or if a qnecn, she would
be a Cleopatra.”

“ No,” said KInatliaii, with the

only laugh which 1 had seen on his

solemn visage during the night. She
has kuoAvntoomudiof courtsto endure
royalty. She ivigns as the u idow of

M.deFontenai. ]fTal]iciifall»,slieuij|

have the power of choosing from all

Ills sncccssors. When old age comes
at last, and conquests andio]>closs, she
will turn devote, fiy to her native

Spain, abjure the face of man, spend
her money on wax-dolls and cockle-

shells
; and after lieiiig worshipjicd by

the multitude as a saint, and paiie.g>'-

rized by the monks as a miracle, will

die with her face turned to Baris after

all, as good Mussulmeu send their last

breath in the direction of Mecca.”
We now plunged into the centiu of

adrdc.of men in military costume,
foil of the war, and criticising Dumou-

rior*s campaign with the utmost seve-
rity. As I listened

;
witli somcl sarprise

at the multiplicity of erroiw which the
most snccessfhl general of Fi*ane.c had
contJived to squeeze into a single

month of operations, J observed a
man, of a ])ale thin visage, like one
suffering from ill health or excessive
mental toil, but of a siugnlarly intel-

lectual expression
;
.standing at a slight

distance n*om the group of tacticians

with h quiet smile.
*

“ Let me have the honour of pre-
senting M. Marstoii to the mitirisler at

w*ar,” was my introdiietlou to the

ceh-'brated (\ariiot
;
with wiiora Eliia-

thnii seemed to be 011 peculiar tenna
of intimacy. The inliiister euten^d at

once, and good-liiiinuuredly, into eoii-

versfition.

“ You must not think i>ur favourite

general,” said he, “ ahugether the
military* novice Avhich those geiitle-

iiicu of the National (luard have do-

ciiled him to be. 1 feel aii additional

interest iu the question, because 1 had
a littl(‘, olYiclal battle t(» fight to ]dace

him at the head of the army of liaii-

ders. But T saw that he liall military

talent, and that, with a nquiblic, can-

cels all sins.”.

1 iriiide some pa*ising remark on the?

Idleness of disputing the ability of nu
officer wJio answered cavils by con-

quest, observ iiig, that the only rational

altar raised by tbe Butnans, a peoiiU*,

uf wnniiu’s, w as to “ (loud Fortune.”
“Ab.ves, you think, in theChoiscul

style, that the first question to he

asked hi clioosiiig a general was, ‘ is

he lucky V’ 1 must own, notwith-
standing, that our city warrioi*s liiive.

been of the. opinion’’—and a sliglit

iiiovemeiit curled his lip—“that Gene-
ral Diimourier lias fought hi.s battle

against principle. But the}* do not per-

ceive, that t/iere lies the" very merit
furwjilcli the Ke]>ublic must uphold
him. His troofis were iu an exhaust-

ed country
;
they had but provisions

for two days, lie must fight at>onco
or retreat. Another general might
have rcti*entod

; and made his apology
by the state of Ins haversacks. Du-
mourier took the other alternative

:

he fought; and tlio general who fights

is theonlygeneral who gains victories.”

One of the tacticians at whom he
bad indnlgcd in a sneer, Santerre, the

comman&it of the mty horse, a huge
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and heavy hero with enormous jack-

boots and a clatteriniif sabre, now
strode up to us, and pronounced that

the cfliupaifirn had been liithcrto

aj|;aiust nil rule.'*

“ You mistake, my good friend,”

said the. now half-angiy minister

—

*\Yoii mistake acting above, mle for

acting against ride. Our war is now,
our force is new, om* ixisitioii is new

;

and we must meet the straggle by
new' means evciy wliera. Follow the
routine, and all is lost. Invent, act,

Imzm'd, strike, and w'e shall trinui]di

as Aumourier lias done—I'Vancc i?

siiiTOiindcd with enemies. I'o con-

quer, Avc must n8toiii>h. Jf avc wait

to be attacked, avc must feel llu*. Aveak-

iiess of defence—the spirit of the

French soUlier is attack. >Vithin tlie

frontier he is a bird in acag<^; beyond
it lie is a binl in tlie air. Why lias

Fnuice silw'ays triuiuplied in the bo-

giimiiig of a* AvarV bi'canse slie has

always invaded. 'J'he i'reiieli .soldier

must march, he must tight, he

feel lli.'il he hazanls cA’cr} thing, be-

fore le risc.s to tliat pitch (»f daring,

that ardour, that cAo/, by wliieli lie

gaiihs every thing. Let him, like the

(ireek, bum his shijis liehhid liiin,

and fmiii that inniueiit lieisinvineihle.”

1 iistiSKsl with >1 leee Ides'* inte.rc.st to

this develi>piiu*iit of the priii4'iple.s on
Avliieli the great war of Euroiie wa.s

to be sustained. I’lii* speaker uttered

hi*; oracular sentences Avilh a glow',

A\Jiieli Ictl ids lieaiAM's aliiuist as

brcaihlc.**^ as hiiii-^elf. f c<iuld iiiia-

giiio that Lsaw before me the liAiiig

geidiis «»f Freiicli victory.

While A\f!Avei*o standing, silenced

by this l)ur««t
;
an incidcait oe.cum'(l,

as if^ give deiiionst ration to his

theovA^Piii aido-de-eamp entciA*d the

room', bringing despatches from the

anny of Flanders. He. had but just

aiTived in Faris, and not tinding

the WiU'-miiiister at his biu-eaii, had
followed him iicrc. Of course, the

strongest conceivable curiosity exist-

ed; but not a syllable was to bo
learned fi*om the official mystery of
the aide-de-camp, lie made his ad-

vance to the minister, deposited the

dcs])atch In Ids hands, and then dnwv'

up Ids stately figiin*, impervious to

all (piestioniiig. Carnot retired to an
alcove to road the missive, and in tlio

iDcau time the general anxiety was

an absolute fbver. The dance ceased,

the tables of loto and faro were

deserted, the whole business of life

was broken up, and five hundred of

the handsomest, the most brilliant,

and the beat dressed of tlio earth,

were standing on tiptoe in an agony
of Hii8]>ciise. It would have jiistined

a conntcr-rovolution.

At length Caniol, j^bnbly whoUv
forgetting the scimc of suffering wh ich

he liad left behind, came forwiu^
Avjth the important despatch o]>ou in

his hand. When he read the date,
anil pronounced the Avords “ Head-
quarters, Brussels,” all Avas kiiOAvn,

and all Avas raptiiro. The French
dc.serA e good news beyond nil other
)i(Mtple of the globe, for none over
enjoy it so much. 1 thought that they
Avuiild have cmbi’accd the little minis-

ter to death
;
no JiA'ing man ccitahi-

ly was cA'cr nearer being prossed into

Klysiiim. Absolute shouts of Vive la

Uep^ihlitpte! and plaudits from innu-
merablc i»airs of the most delicate

liaiids, ecluK'd through the Avholo suite

of mhos, Aladamt*, the lady of the
innusion, nindi* a set speech to him,
at the eotieliision of Avhich she rushed
011 him Avith open arms, and kisscMl

him on both cli(;eks, “/Iw uom tie la

KvpMiffne,'''' Even the ethereal 5Ia-
daiiie (le Fontenai condcseended so far

to stoop to liuinnn feelings, as to niOAT.

from her couch, advance, drooping
her fine eyes, and, Avith licr hand on
her bosom, like a sultana fiend her
BingiillitTut head in silent homage
betbre him. 1 A\atchcd the iianto-

niinie. of this matchlos.s creature, Avith

a full iickiiow ledginent of its beauty.

A single Avord aaoiiUI liave impaired
it ; but .'*lie diil noi utter a syllable.

On retiring, she sloAvIy raised her

exprc.saiA’e countenance, fixing her
eyc.s aboA'c, as if slie tlianki^d some
visiomirj' protector of France for tin's

crowning triumph ; and tlien, with
hands clasped, and step by step, sank
back into the crowd.

8iip]>oi‘ was announced, and we
w'cro led into a new suite of rooms,
filled Avilh all the iiixuries and hospi-

talities of a most suniptiioiis enter-

tainment. Caniot, 1I0AV doubly popu-
lar, Avas siirroiiiidcd by the &Ue of
name and beauty. But, whether
from the politeness with which even
the BepubUcauB of former rank wero
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desiroiis of distinffnifihincr themselves

fixwi the roturier, or for the purpose

of makiug his opinions kuoi^ii in that

conutry which has been always the

great tribunal of Enroi)can opinion,

and always will bo ; he made me sit

down at liis side.

lie HOW' talked largely of continen-

tal iutcrosts, and coiitimiiilly reverted

to the advantages of a closer aUiauoe

ofiSngiaiid with France. The two
countries,*' said he, are made for

combination; combined, they could

conquer the globe; Fraucc for the
empire of the land, Engliuid f(»r the

empire of the sea. Nature has divided

betweenthem Ihoacepti'o of the w'orld.**

1 observed that, when the conquest
W'aa achieved, the victors, like Aii-

gostua and Antony, might qnarrcl at

last.

“ WeU, then, even if they did, the

combat would fniisli in a day what it

ivould have taken coulimes -of the
tardy w-ara of old times to decide.

Six honrs at Pharsalia settled the

civil wars of Rome, and pacified the

world for five hundred years.”

But which side would be content
to 1)0 the beaten one V ” I asked.

“ Neither,” replied a restl(‘'i.s bnt
reinarkahiy broad - foivJieadiMl and
deep-browed personage at the oppo-
site side of the tabic. The (;oiiib<it

w'ould be eternal, or must cud iu mu-
tual ruin. An universal empire w'ould

bo beyond the govoramenl of man by
law, or his control by the sword. J

])rcfer enlightening the people uiit4

they shall want no control.”

‘^But will they buy your lamp?”
said Carnot, >vith a smile.
“ At least they have done so pretty

extensively, if I am to believe the

public. lUwas but this day, that 1

received a notice that there had been
sent forth the handled thousandth
copy of my ‘ Qu'est ce quo le Tiers
Etat»’

”

“ That was not a lamp, bat a fire-

brand,*’ said a hollow voice at a dis-

tance down the table ;
whicii reminded

me of tlie extraordinary orator whom
I had beard in the Jacobin Club.

Gumot looked round to discover this

strange accuser, and added, in a loud
and stem tone

—

“ Wliether lamp or firebrand, I pro-
imaaee to aU good Frencluafin that it

ym a great gift to Fcanoe. It was

the grammar of a new language, the
'angiiagc of liberty I It was the
sound of a trumpet, tlie trumpet of
i*cvo1iition ! Still M. do Sidyes,”
said ho, turning to the author of tills

celebrated pcribraiauco, ‘‘all tilings

have tlioir time, and yours is not yet
come. 1 cannot give up the soldier.

1 am for uo tardy movement, when
the country is iu peril ; the field must
be cleared before it can be cultivated.

You must sweep war from yonr gates,

and fsudioii from your streets, beforo
you can sit down to tcacb a pemile.
Even then the task is not easy. *To
know uothing, or to know sornetliing

badly, are twro kinds of ignorance
whiidi will always tempt the mujorily
of mankind.”

Is there not a third kind of igno-

rance more dangerous still—that of
knowdng more than one to

know ? ” iiiterposeil another sjieaker,

whose countenance^ had already struck
me ns one of the most ))roblematical

that 1 had ovir so.(‘u. His composed
yet keen physiognomy, strongly iv-

nilnded me of the jiortraits of tim
Italian Coinilave—some of the canli-

nals of (riorgione and 'J'iliau ;*at once
suhtiu and (lignifuHl.

('arnot smiled, and said to me in a
loiv tone, “ That is a touch at Sieve**.

Those two nien never meet 'uillniut a
fencJiig- match. One of them has
liccu a bishop, and cannot forgive the
loss of his mitre. Sieyes Inis'beeu
nothing, but intends to be* more than a
bislioj) yea— if he can. Tallcyraud
and he* liati*. each' other with the

hatred of rival l»eautii\s.”

It was eYkle.iit that Sieyes w'as

Rtuug, though I could not Udl how.
1 saw his pow'erfiil countenanu) flush

to the forehead. But he nicre|Paid

—

“ Fray, Monsieur, what is a vizard ?”

All eyes weiv iioiv dliiictcd to the
combatants, and a faint iangb ran
round the table. But ibero vras not
the slightest appearance of perturba-
tion in tbe maimer or look of his au^
tagonist,*as lie answered

—

Monsieur, T shall have the honour
to inform you. A vizard is a contri-

vance for coiicealmcut, whether in

silk and pastcfboard or in im inflexible

visage—^wliethm* in a woman who
wants to disguise her features, mr in a
man who wants to hide his heart—
whetlmr in a mas^iieradw or an asa^^
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sin. Foresample,wben 1 hear a bjpo-
ciite talk of his honesty, an uiti'i^er of
his conscience, a renegade of bis can-
dour, and a pensioner of his patriot-

ism, 1 do not requiiit to look at hUn
— my at once, that man wears a
vizard.” lie paused a pionient.

“This,” said he^ “is the vizard in
pntdic life. Iii private, it U the iin-

parliallty of authors to their own per-

fonnances, the justire of jiarti/ans,

the orighuilily of plagiaries, and the

principle, ofjmmphtetm
'

rjpH daring delivciy of sentimeut
hit 4[|tna)iy, that tl could he i-osenicd

by none; tor no one could have
assailed it witliout making hioi.*%elf

res])oiisiLilo to the cluu*go. Silence^

fell upon the. talde. However, lapses

of this onler aix* not fatal in France,

and the topic of tlic war was loo

remit not to I'.ress still. Various
anecdotes of the, gallantry of the
troops were detailed, and the coiiv<m*-

saliou was once nu»re led \^y the lui-

iii.stcr. “ These instances ol lie.mism,”

said lie, “show us the s[)irit which
war, an<i war alone, can kindle iii a
pi'ople. Ill peace, the lower ipia1itle.s

take the, lead: in war, the. higher

—

intrepidity, perseverance, talent, and
coiiK^iiipl' of difficulties. The. uiaii

must tlieii be shown—decM'jitioii can
have no jdace there. All the slroiigiT

cpialities of our nature are called into

exercise; the mind grows iimsculav

like tlfe IVniiic
;
the Njiirit glows wltli

the blood ; a nobler career of cniinencie

spreofls bef^uv. the nation, cheered by
re^\urds, at once of a more splendid

nuik, and distributed on a loftier

principle.. 'SVe shall no mow*, have a
Fonipudoiir, or a l>ii Harry, ffivbig

govojniniciits and uiai^huls' batons.

3be chamettT of the. nation will Ih*-

conic, lik<* its swords, at once bright,

siinii), and solid ; the reign of coiTup-

tioQ is gone ali'cady, the reign of du-
pery eauiiot long survive. Fmncc
will set on example which the world

will be proud to imitate, or must bo
foiTcd to follow.”

“You Tomiml me, Monsieur Ic

Miuistre, of the Sfiartaiis, who, when
they returned from beating the enemy,

found theJr slaves in possession of

their households. You conquer Prus-

sians and Austrians on the frontier,

and leavemonks at home* But, as long

as yon spare the spiders, you must

not complain of cobwebs. Crush in-

,

triguci's, and yon will pnt an end to

Intrigue,’' said the bold ex-bisliop.

“'Tho imui insults the Republic
who chai'ges her dthseiis with in-

trigue,” was the whispered, and very

formidable, menace of SiOyes. ^*Mon-.
siciir, you have yet to learn what is a
const Itntion.” .

TlicAbbi^. had incurred some ridicule

by Ills reudiuess in pro])08ing consti-

tutions. llis antagonist, like a hor-

net, iustautly fixed liis sting upon the
naked spot.

“ No, ^lonsieiir, I jiei'foclly know
what is a modiTii coii.slitulioii— it is

tlie c.r(‘dit of a cliariatnu—^it is the
stock of a political pedlar, made only
for sale to simi>Ie,toiis—it is an um-
brella. to be takiMi down wlie.n it rains—^it is asurtont iu summer, and naked-
ness in winter. It is, in slioil;, a con-
trivance, to make a reputation for a
st'iollst, and to govern niaiikiud on the
priiici]>l(‘s of a ix*verie.”

“ Tliis is the. huiguage of faction,”

ex(‘laimed Sicyes, indignantly rising.
“ Panlon me,” said liis imperturb-

able iiiitugonisi ; “the language of
faction is tlic laiigiiHge of fpiaeks to

dupes
;

it Is tin; language learned iu

tlie clubs and taught in the streets

—

the language which takes it for gi-aut-

ed, that the hearer is as dc.9fitute of
bniiiLs, as the. speaker is of principle.”

All eye.s wcn'i turned on the parties.

But his hearer simply said, yet with
u glance of fiit*

—

,
“ Alonscigneur, yon should I'cmein-

iJbr, tilat you arc not iu your diocese,

liaraiignhig 3'oiir cbaplaius. Y^ou for-

get also, that in France tho age of

quackery is over. There ore no more
dupes — have won your passports
ready?”

'Jills produccil not even a sneer on
the marble couiiteiiaiice of the ad-
versary.
“ Monsieur de Sie^^cs,”was the ready

reply, “ let me not hear you talk of

despair. Quackery will never be at an
end in France. Tlu^ true quack is a
pol^^nis; cut him into a thousand
ri«(x*s, ho only grows the faster;

—

he is a fungus, give him only a
stone to ding to, and he covers it ;

—

he is the vimr, even while he hides
in bis hole, he is only preparink to
bite in the sunshine; and when aQ
the world think him fhmen to life^
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lie is only concoctiug %*CBom lor

his sammer exploits. Quacks will

live, as long as there ari% dupes-—os

leeches will live, as long ,ii8 there are

asses' heels to bang on.*’ lie then

rose, making a pndound bow, tilth

“ jBon soir, Monsieur I’Abbd—^uever

foar—diipes will be eternal.”

This pi-odiLced some confusion and
consternation aiuoug the friends of

Sicye-s. But a new' scene of the

night was auuomiccd, and all flowed
towards the private theati*c.

1 was yet to see more of this daring
talker

;
but 1 w*aa not suqiriscd to

hear next day, that he had left Paris

at midnight, and was gone, no one
knew whither. The capitiil might
have been hazardous for him. SiCyes

wasprobably abo\ c revenge
;
but there

were those w'ho woidd Jiavc readily

tak(‘.ii the part ui>oii themselves, and
a cidmmnt bLshoji would have made a
showy \’ietini. flow lu' e.sca{)ed ev4*n

so fai\ is among the wonders of a life

of wonder. 1 afterwards saiv the fu-

gitive, at the head of Kuro}>ean coiui-

cUs, a prince and a prime minister

;

the restorer of the dynasty under
wJiich be fell, the overtlirower of the

dynasty under which he rose
;
iKturiiig

n charmed life, and passing among
the havoc of faelions, and even escap-
ing from the wm*ks of empire, mure
like an impiilpable sjiirit than a man.
But the <*hange of his style was

ficai'ceiy less remarkable, tlian the
cliauge of his forlunos. ITe was then
nolonger thehot and heady satirist; he
had become the sly and subtle scorner.

No man said so many cutting things,

yet so few' of which any one could
take advautage: he anatomized hu-
man cliaractta* without the appiMrauce

of inflicting a wound
;
he had all tlic

pungency of wit without its peril,

and reigned supreme by a tmixir

which ever)' one jaiiteiided tiot to feci.

The change, afiU*r all, was only one of

weapons
;

in the first jHiriod it was
the knife, in the second the razor

—

and perhaps the latter was the more
deadly of the two.
The theatre was fitted up with the

taste of a people more essentially

theatrical than any other in the u orld.

Pornot merely the eye, but liie tongue,
is theatrical; and nut merely the
BtagOi .but every portion of private
)ife. ^ £very sentiinont, every sound,

is theatrical
; and the stiggo itself is

the only natural thing in the oonutxy,
ii'om Calais to Bayoniiol
As we took our seats in the little

gilded box, which was made only for

two; though probably for

of a moiw i-uiuantic order than ours,

Eluathaii observed to me, You will

now see two of the most reiiuurkablo

artistes iu Frauec—Talma, beyond all

comparison our first actor
;
and an*

other, an amateur, w'hom X think
altogether one of tJic finest women in
existence. You may pi-onouncj^hat
she ought to be youuger for pcilMbu

;

but there is btaiiily iu the fruit as well

os iu the flowcw, and not the less

beautiful thuiigh it Is of a difi’ereut

kind. But you shall see.”

The euilain now drew" np, and wo
saw the commeiiccrneiit of tlie little

dranie of l\tul ei I Irt/inie. St IMeiTc’s

charming story has since l>eeii woru
out on all the boards of JCuroiie ; but
it w'ns theu new to the stage, and the

audience gazed and listened, smiled

and wept, wiili all the freshness of
delicious novelty. All the. earlier

purl ions of the perlbiiuanec wew what
we have since so repcati^dly seen

them
;
wo had the scenery of the

lilauritins, )»aiii(cd with liabitiiai

French skill, the luxuriant vegetation,

tljc rosy sky, and tlie deep piir[)le of
the ocean.

*
I'he iiegro-dmiees were

exliibiled, by balterinv from the opera

;

and all was in su.Hpense for the ap-
]>earauee of the two stars ot the niglit.

Faul's entnl w as received with iiu-

Imiuided iilaudits
;
he w’;is so simiily

dressed, and looked so completely tJie

young wanderar of the groves, thuL 1
could not eouceivc him* to be the
grand ])iUar of tragedy iu France,
lie was incoiuparably the handsoiuo
peasant of the tropics

;
yet, us his^

part ad^'allced, 1 could discover iu his'
ilw*j) eye and iKiwerfui tone, the actor
caj>able of reaching the 'Jiclghts of
dramatic passion. He was scarcely

above the uiiddlo size, with features
wliosc magic consisted iu neither their
Rtreiigtli nor beauty, but in theii* flexi-

bility. 1 had never seen a counte-

nance so capable of change, and iu

ivhich the change was so instauta-

neons and so total. From the most
Bxmrtivc oj[)euncBS, aword throw it into

the most indignant storm, or the most
incurable despair. From Wfild joy, it
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was saddenlj donded with a weight of
sorrow that ^‘refasedto be comforted.”
llis accents were singularly sweet, yot
clear

;
and, like his change of counte-

nance, capable of the most rapid

change from cheerfulness to the ago-
nies of a bi’caking heart. I{is choim
was reaility ; the [wwer to carry away
the audience with him into tlie scene of
the moment. 1 had not been five nii-

initcs lookjug at him, when I was as
completely ill the hlaiiritius, as ifUiad
been basking in its golden sunshine,
andipbibing the brc^czcfroin fairpalms.

Blit llis fascinatioii and ours was
coinplcte when Yirgiuie appi^ared.

Nothing could be less artiiicini than
her costume; Itie simple <lrcss of Ben-
gnleso blue cloth, a few cowrie shells

jonnd her neek, and a shell comb fas-

teiijug up tlie braids of a profusion of
leaven liair. She came floating rather

tliiui walking down the mountain path;
and her lirst few w’ords, when Paul
rushed forward and knelt to kiss Ikt

feet, and the luUf plaj^fiil, halffond air

witli w'iiich she re])cUcd him, seemed to

me the most exquisite of all ^lerfor-

niniices. 1 observed, too, fhal her

stAde liad moi'C nature in it than that

of Talma. 1 had till ttnm forgott<#

that he was an actor
;

Imt, placed

licside her, I could have almost instinc-

tively ]n*onoiinccd that Paul w'ss a

Frcnclimaii and A’irgiiiie a Creole. I

whispered the remark to Klnatban,

wlio answered, “ that 1 Avas right in

point of fact ;
for the reiti*ese.utative of

Virginio, thougli not a native of the

j\]anritius, ivas of tropical l»irth, the

widow of a French noble, who had
inanried lier in the colonics and who
had bt'cii one of the victims of the

Bevohiiion.”

And yet an amateur acti^ess ?”
“ Yes ; but wc ncvci* ask such ques-

tions in France. Every body does

the same. You shonld see one of our
‘ bals k la victiine,* in which the es-

pi'ess qualification tora ticket is having

lost a relative by the guillotine.”

** Butwhoistliischarming ivoinan?”

A woman of birth and fortnne, of

charming talents, and supposed at

this moment to exerdsc the highest

influence with the most influential

personage of the government even
tlie bewitching Madame do Fontenai

has given wbj to her supremacy.”

I observed, That though neither

could compete with English beauty

in point of features, there was a sin-

gular fascination in both—their coun-

tenancesseemedremarkably connected
with the play of their minds.
“ Thei'c is still a distinction,” said

Elnatlian, after a long and calm look
through Ills ior^ette—m the style

of that inspection which an artist

might give to a picture of acknow'-

Icdged I'ouown; or perhaps wliidi a
Mahometan deahw might fix on an
inqiortation from Cii'cassia

;
“ but one

ivhich,” said he, dropping his gloss,

And it difficult to define.”
“ Yon have already,” said T, “ given

Madame Boland her place at thohead
ofRiqmblicnns, let nssuppose Madame
dc Fontenai tlie fine and fastidious

aristoemt. While this lovely being’s

c]ogauc(; of manner, and mixture of
grace and dignity, would make an
admirabip figure* at the liead of a
French court, if such a tiling were
not now hcycaid all possibility.”

“Are you aware,” said the Jew^,

with sudden seriousness, “that a
prediction, or at least some extraor-
dinary ronjectiire on the sulgcct, lias

gone the round of the cIrchNS. The
tale is, that wiiilo she was still a girl

ill the West Indies, cue of the iiegi-o

flis]KU]scj’s of fortune, an Obi woman,
prrajoiinccd that she sliould ascend a
throne. 1 must, howcvcT, add flic

Jimle to qualify it—that sho should
die ill an hospital.”
“ 1’Ihj scale,” said I, “ goes dow n

too suddenly in that case: she had
belter rcniuiii the beautiful and Imppy
iTealnre that shells. Yci a being
formed in this expressive mould was
not meant either to live or die like

Bie rest of the w'orld,”
“ True, in other countries,” said

Elnatlian, witli a glance round, os if

a huMrr was at his elbow; “but
here the aflair is differeDt—or rather,

the course of nature is the scaflVdd.

That beautiful woman has lately had
the iiariwest escape from the Revo-
lutionary committee

;
aud T can tcU

yon that it is utterly impossible to
know what to-morrow may bring
even to her. She is too lovely not to
lie an object of rivalry

; aud a word
may be death.”

Such was my firat sight of Josc-
{diino de Bcauharnais.

This channlng performance pro-
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oeodcd with Infinite intei^at. But

it difiered from Uio coiunc which I

have gliico aeon it take. The scene

next showed Virginia la France. She

was ill tiio mklst of all the aui-

matlon of Parisian life—no longer

the simple mill exf|iiiaito child of

nature, bat the cemseions beauty

;

still in all the bloom of girlhood, but

exhibiting the grae^^^ of the woman of

fashion. Surrounded by the admira-

tion and adulation of the glittering

world, she hiui given herself np to its

influence, until her early fecUngs were.

lK?.ginning to fade away. The scene'

opened with a ball. Virgiulc, dressed

in the perfection of Parisian taste, vtah

floating down the dunce, radiant with

jewels and joy, the very image of de-

light, when her eye dropped upon the

figure of a stranger, standing hi a re-

ci^ssofthosuperb apartment, witii arms
folded, a moody brow, and a burning

gaze fixed upon her. A pang shot

through inw heart. In her exquisite

acting, a single gesture, a single glaiiee,

showed that lill the reeolicctious of

her native Isle had ndiinied. Slio

was the child of nature and of sensi-

bility once more. She tottered from
the dance, tremblingly njiproached

the stranger, and fell at his feet.

That stranger was Paid ; .and 'rnliiia,

in his finest tragedy, never disjilayed

more profound emotion, nor produced
more enthusiastic ap])iaiiso, th.aiiwlien

he raised her np, and >vhh one look,

and one word, “ Virginic,’*—forgot

all and forgave all.

But we were, spared the catastrophe,
which would certainly have l)eeii an
ill return for the ])r<3ritsioii of sighs

and tears which the fair s|)ccta.tors

gave to the pcrfonnatice. The ruling

genius of the night, tfic ministers

ivifo, offichilly inspired to do liononr

to the triumphs of the State, had cin-

pioyed the talents of her deermrieurs

actively during our stay at the sup-

per-table
;

and when the curtain

rose for the third act, instead of “ a
stormy sea and tlie horroi's of ship-

wreck,” according to the stage direc-

tions, we saw a stage ()]}mipiis,

in which the whole eJtie of the Celes-

tials escorted a formidOle Bellona-
iike figure, the cnirasaed and h^pted
Kepnbiic, In triumphal proecs^om,
to an altar covered with laurels and
fiamiug with iucciiso, inscri1)od h la

hiberU.^' Some stanzas, more romark-
nblc foi* tlicijr patriotism than their

poetry, w<*rc elmnted by Miiicn'a,'

Juno, and the rest of the '01ym]Hanfl,

IN iio^iouR of the ** jour inagnifKpie

de vietoire, Jemappe.**.” train of
/guranteB^ the inonarcliics of Europe,
(Uimc forward, dancing and depositing
their crowns and sceptres at the foot

of the altar, (a sign, at least, tole-

rably significant;) the whole con-
ehidiiig M'ith an exhibition of the
bnst of DiiitioiirhT, on which Madam«)
laid fl^chaplct of laund, accninpaniKl

W'itli a siHjech in the highest repub-
lican style—^hiist, speech, ami 5I»i-

dame, iKdiig all .'dike ivceivcd with
true (Talltb ratitnre.

On that night, to have doubted the
“ invsistiblo, universal, ami peipc-
tiial” trinnqdi of the Uepnbllc, would
have been high -treason to fasli*, to

hospitality, .nud the ladles ; and for

tliat night onr belief wOsS unbounded.

^11 liad made iqi their minds that a
“ew era of luiinan fc.licily liad arrived

;

timt “ ail the world w.as a stage,” in

the most dftndng and delightful souse
of the words

;
and that feasting ami

fetes wore to form the staple of life for

every future age. We were to live in

a n>.<ebiid wmdd. T heard siroiind me
in a thon.Mand wdilspers, from some of
the softest politicians that ever woni a

smile, the assnraiice, that France was
to become a. ]>olitlca1 Arcadia, or
rather an original paradise, in whidi
toil and sorrow had no pciinissiou to

be seen. In short, tlic world, from
that time forth, was to be elmnged

;

despotism was extinguished; man
w'as regenerated; balls and sappers
wej’e to be the only rivalry of nation#;

Paris was, of course, to lead Franco

;

France, of course, to lead the globe

;

—all was f4> bo beauty, honhemmie^
and bonbons I And, under the shade
of the triumphant tricolor, all nations

were to waltz, make qflgEams,. and
embrace for ever

!'
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^v* pain!

ififrival of everyIndian niallwas looked
for in Eudand during the ooiitinitauco

of the Afil^tan war, with its alterna-
tions of delusive trmn)i)h8 and bloody
reversea, has now almost wholly died
away: the public mind, long acc'us-

tonicd to sill) full of the hoiTora of
the Khoord-Cabul paas, and the atro-

cities of the ai'cli-ficiid” Akhbar
Khan, has subsided into apathy,

mid hears w'kh IndilforencG of the
occasional defeat and dethronement
of rajahs and nawabs with unpro-
iiounccablo names—an eniploynieut

wdiich seems to be popularty con-

sidoml ill this country the orainary
duty of the sen’fliits of the Company.
Yet the jiitelligcnee r(»ceived tluring

the last year from oiir eastern empire,

wliether* viewed in eonnoxioii with

IMist events, or with reference to those

which are ii(»w “raslhig their shadows
bo5>r<?,”might fiiniish abundantmatter
for speciiintion, both Mini the ** mov-
ing incidents by ticld” which have
marked its course, and the iiortcnts

whieli have aiipeared in the political

horizon. In Alfghniiistitu nil things

riefiiii griuhiuily returning to the s:uue.

state ill which the Bnti>li invasion

found them. , The sons of Shall Siioo-

jah liave iirovcd unable tu retain the
royal niiihorjty, w’hich they attempted
to' grasp on the retiri'mcnt of tlie ui-

vaders; and Dost Mahoinmed, re-

leased ft*om cjijitivity, (nswe expressed
in Feb. 1843 the hope that he would
be,) one© more rules in Cnbnl—there

destined, we trust, to end his days in

honour aftmr his niimerited inisfor-

tniies—and has shown eveiy di.spo8i-

tiun to enUivutc agwiduudcrstandipg
Mvitli tlie govonimcnt in India. Akhbar
Hvhan is again established in his for-

mer govoiiimcut of Jeilalabad ; and
it is sail! that he meditates availing

himscif of the present distracted state

of the Sikh kingdom, to make an at-

tempt for therecoveiyofthe Peshawar
—the refusal his father to confirm

:rs—yWAUOB. ^

Singh, was one of the causes, it will

be femombered, of the Afij^han war.
There are rumours of wars, moreover,
in UVonsoxiona, where tlio King Of
Bokhara lias subdued the Uzbek Ung-
doni of Kokan or Ferghana, (once the
patrimony of the famous Baber,) ami
is said to meditate extending his con-
qu(‘ijts aeroHK the Hiudoo-Koosh into
Korthern Affghanistan—-a measure
which might possibly bring him within
reach of British vengeance for the
wrongs 6f tho two ill-fated envoys,
Stoddart and Conolly, w'ho, even if

the rumours of their murder should
]>rovc unfounded, have been detained
fiir yours, in violation of the rights of
nations, in hopeless and lingering
bondage.* Tlie Barnkzye sirdars iiavo

repossessed themselves of Candahar,
wliciice they are believed to be plot-

ting with the dispossessed Ameer of
Meerjioor in Scindc against the British

;

while at Ucrat, the veryJong et orit/o

mail, tho sons of Shah l^nniran have
been expelled after their fathoris

death, by the wily vizier Yar Mo-
linmmcd, who has strengthcnexl him-
self in his usurpation by becoming a
voluntary vassal of Persia! Tlius

has the* Shah acquired, without a
blow, the city which became famous
tbroiigliiont the ivorid by its resistance

to bis anus ; and the preservation of

W’hich, as a buUrark agsdnst the de-

signs of UnsKia, was tlie primary
object which led the British standards,
ill an evil liour, across the Indus.
Such has been the result of all tlie

deep-laid schemes of Lord Auckland’s
[lollcy, and tlie equivoleut obtained
br the thousands oflives, and millions

of . treasure, lavished In support of

them ;—^failure so complete, that but

for the ruins of desolated cities, and
the deep funws of slaughter and de-

vastatiou, left visible through the
length and breadth of the land, the
whole might Iw regarded as a dream,
firom whidi the countryhad awakened,

I

* It is to be regretted that the British govemmeat has never requested the
Porte to dispatch a misrion to asoertaia the £te of these unfortniiate officers. The
Turkish Sultan is revered at Bokhara as the legitimate Commaiider of the Faith-

ful, and his rescript would bo treated as a socr^ mandate.
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rests arc more nearly imiilicatod.

Our anticipatious last year, as to

the ultimate fate of' S<‘Iiido and its

rulers, have been verlfted iilinost to

the letter. The Ameers (to iiorrow a
phrase of Napoleon's ^nnane to the

matter) “ have ceased to reign,” and
their territory li^ formally, as it al-

ready was virtnaliy, incorporated

with the Anglo-Indian empire. In
mnr Number for February 1843, we
gave some aoA'xmnt of the curious pro-

cess of political fll(‘licuiy by which a
donuaut chiiin for tribute, on the t3art

giiig ttiem w*ith having made over to

us by treaty, on any consideration
whatever, the most valued portion of
their territory.” A fonx» under Sir
Charles Napier was at length moved
from Sukkur towards Ilydrabad,
with a view of lutimiilatiug them into
snbinissiou; and on February. 14,

1843, they affixed their seals to the
draught oT an agi'ecuieut for giving up
the altikaryahs. Rut this apparent
couce.ssion w'ns only a veil for prame-
ditated ti-cachepy. On the 15th, the
Itesidency at Ilydrabad w:ui attorked

ofShflh Shoojali, hud been transmuted
into an active assertion of Rritlsh su-

premacy over the Indiis^and its navi-

gation, and the appropnat.ioii of the

port of Kurrachcc at the mouth, and
tlio fortided |Kist of Siikknr on the

higher pait of the stream, of the river.

To this arrangement the Ameera,
from the drat, submitted with a bad
^ace, wliich it was easy to foi-csee

ivould lead, according to established

rule in such cases in India, to tlic for-

feiture of their dominions. And such
lias been the ca^o; but the transfer has
not lieon offoctod without an uucx-
]Kictcd degree of resistance, in wliicii

the heroism of Sir Charles Napier,
and the handful of troops under his

by 8000 men with six guns, licuuhid by
one of the Ameers

;
and the resident,

Major Ontrum, after defending liiin-

self with only loO men for four hours,
forced ills way through the host of
his assailants, and reached Sir (Charles

Ka]ner'8 cain]». TIio Aineei*s now
took the fic>lr| witli a i'oiv.c esi hunted
at 22J,<XK) men ; but were attacked on
tiio 17tli fit Moeanee, ii town near
the Indus above Ilydraliad, by SJ800
Rriiish and Sepoys, and completely
routed after a desperate. cfniHict, in
w'hicli the personal i»r«»weKs of tin;

Rritjsii general, and his officers, ^vas
eaUed into display in a manner for

which few opporlunitics occur iu
modern warfare. The effect of tlie

command, against fcaiful unuicncat
odds, alone prevented the ro)>etilion,.

on a smaller scale, of the Affghaii

tragedy. The proximate cause of the
niptnre was the refusal of the Ameers
to permit the clearing away of their

kliikarffahtt^fiir Ininting-groimds, >vbich

were guarded with a rigid jealousy,

i^rallelcd only by the forest laws of
William the Confiucror, and extended
for many miles along the banks ofthe
Indus, in a bibad belt of impenetrable
jwgle, at once impeding the naviga-
tion by preventing the tracking of
boats, and presenting dangerous faci-
lities for ambush. To these cherished
game-preserves the Amcops clung
With a desperate peiiinaeity, which
jnight have moved the sympathy of

victor>' wfis decisive: tlio Amceih sur-
rendered tlicinsclvcs prisoners of war,
and w'ciT. shortly afterwards sent to
Rombay

; the Rritisli flag was Iioistcd

at Ilydrabad
;
and a ]>ix>clamation of

the Coveriior-gencrai was published
at Agra, MaivJi 5, declaring the an^
nexation to our empire of “ the coun*
try oil both sides of the Indus fixim
fc^ukknr to the sea.”

The sulgiigatiou of tlie new pro-
vince was not yet, however, com-
plet>o, as another Talpoor chief, Ameer
81iere Mohammed of Alecrpoor, still

j’craaincd ui amis
; and a second san-

guittaiy engagement was fought,
March 24, in the neighbourhood of
Ilydrabad, in which 20,000 Beloo-
chcca were again overthrown, with
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great alaiigbterf/tjy 60(Xr Sepc^ and
English troops. The to\m of Heer-
poor and the irapcrtant fortrass of
Oomcrkote, on the borders of the De-
seit, were shortly after ta)fcQ ;

and
Shore Mohammed, defeated in several
partial enconntors,, and finding it im-
possible to keep the field iii Scbide
after the loss of his strongholds, re-
tired with the reniamder of his fol-

lowers up tlie Bolan Pass towards
Candahar; and is believed, as men-
tioned above, to be soliciting the aid
of tluj Parulbsye chiefs of that city.

It is not impossible that he may ere-

long give us 1001*6 trouble, as he will

be assured of support from :ill the
Alfghiui and Bolooch iribiui In iris roar,

w)iu would gladly enibroee the opjiortu-
nity of strikiiig'a covert blow against

thb Fcriiighls; ^hile tlin fidelity of tho
only Bcloocli chief who still retains

his possessions in Sciiidc, Ali Moorad
(^f Khyi^ioor, is said to be at least

doiil^tful. Fur the jireseut, however,
the Ilritlsh may bo considered to be
ill ninUhturbed ‘military possession of
Scinde; mid commerce is begiiiiiiiig to
revive on the Indus, under tiie pro-
tection of the armed steamers which
navigate it. But tho grcnrt'drawback
to the value of this new acquisition is

ilie extreme mihealthines.s of the. eli-

iiiate IVoui tlie great heat, eombined
nitii the malaria generated by flic

v:i>( alluvial deposits of the river; the
rilects of which have been so delete-

rii»UR, licit of 0870 men, the total force

of the Bombay troops under Sir

diaries Najueris command, not fewer
than at the date of the Jaiunuy
l«‘tters, weiX! unlit for duty from sick-

ness; and ajipri'licTisioiis were even
t iitei'tainod of a design on tiie part of
tliehirdars ofCandalmr, ip coiijunction
with ShereMuhamiued.tO takeadvan-
tage of the W'eakiicss of the garrison of
Shikarpoor from disease, to plunder
tlii town by a sudden foray. There is,

indeed, a liiudostani proverb on tliis

point, cxpi'cssed in tolerably fordblo

huigiiage—“ If Sciiide hadpreviously
existed,whyshould Allah have created
heliV" and so strong is this feeling

among the sepoys, tlmt of the Bengal
and Madras regiments lately oi-dered

to relieve tliose retuiuing fixim Scindu,

one (tho Bengal C4th) absolutely re-

fused to inarah, and has lieeu sent

down to Benares to await an inves-

YOb. X.V, NO. cccxmi,

tigation; and foimidable symptoms
of mutiny have appeared In several

others. The Bombay troops, how-
ever, who aTeiiroud*of the conquest
effected by thoir own arms, are so far

fitnn sharing in tins relnctance, that
one regiment has even volunteered for
the sei-vice; and a report is prevalent,
That it is ill contemplation to increase
the strength of the Bombay army by
raising twelve or fourteen new regi-
ments—so as to enable them to hold
St‘iiide without too much weakening
the home establishment, or drawing
troops from the otiicr presidencies.

The coiu't of Lahore has lately been
the scene of a tragedy, or rathei* sac-
cession of tragedies, in which “ kings,
ipuKms, and knaves,” were disposed of
ill a style less resembling any thing
n»cordc'.dia matter-of-fact history than
the last scene in the immortal drjuna
of Tom I'huiiib—a resemblance in-
creased by the revival, in several in-

stances, of personages whose deaths
had b(‘eii repo]*ted in the last batcli of
iiiiirdiu's. it appears that tlie Maha-
rajah, Shere Singh, had at Icn^h be-
come jealous of the nnbounded in-

fluence exercised by his aU-powerfi4
minister, Kqjah Dhian Smgh, w'ho had
not only assumed the control of tiie

revenue, bnt had more than once re-

proached the soveraigo, wiieii ail the
cliiefs were piYsent in fiiU durbar^
with ids habitual driiiikenuess and
debauchery. A quarrel ensued, and
Dliiiui Siiigli retired from court to tlie

hereditary possessions of his family

among the mountains, wliora he could
set Shore Singh at defiance

;
but an

apparent reconciliation wa» effected,

and in <)ii1y he rctumcni to Labora,
and made liis submission. His eflbrts

wera, however, now sei'jetly bent to

the oi^aiuzationofa con.Rpiracyagainst

the life of the Maharajah, in which
the Fakir Azeei*-cd-dcen, a personage
wlio had enjoyed great influence under
Runjeet, and many of the principal

sfrdurs, were implicated ;
and on Sqit.

15th Shore Singh was shot dead on
the parade-ground b^** Ajeet Singh, a
young military chief who had been
fixed upon for tlie assassin.

murder of the kifig was followed by
that of the Koonwmr, or heir-apparent,
Bcrtab Singh, with all the women and
children in their aenonas, even to an
infant bom the nigbt before

;
while



Dhuleep Singh, a boy ten yean old,

and a putative son of Rniycst, was
bronirht out oftho palnco and placed on

the throne. Hiit Dliian Singh was not

destined to reap the fruits of his sau-

giiiiiaiy treason. Jn Jn« first interview

with Ajeet after the massacre, he was
stabbed by the liaiid of his accomplice;

who was cut off’ ill ills turn the follow-

ing day, with many ofthe sirdars <»f hia

party,* liy lleern Singh, tlie son of

l)liian,who 'wasconimauder-in-chiefof

the army, andhad immediately entered
the city" with his troops to avenge tli<%

death "of his father.* lleera Singh

now' assumed the office of ^ izior, Jeav-

tmen Heera Un^ and bia mud*

;

and, though trerj care viw said ttf b«
taken to prevent iutelligenco from
Lahore reaching the British, there

can bo little doubt that the country

is now ou the eve of another revolu-

tioii. It is obvious that tiiis state

of things can end only in British

intervention, whether rendered iie-

ccssiiry tor the security of our own
])ix>vinces. or callud in by one of the

cuiitondiiig parties—^which, in either

case, must lead either to the I'lmjab

being tak(‘ii wholly into our own
Inuids, or occupied and coerciHl (like

the Nizam s country) by a susidiary

ing tlie title of king to the pu]iiH‘t foivc, under British ofllmay, support-

Dhuleep, in whose ujiiiie lie has since ing ou the throne a sovereign bound
admuiistercd the governiiienl, witli hy treaty to our interests. An army
the assistance of his father’s elder lias been assembled ou the »Siitlej to

brother (roohib iSiiigli, a jiowerfui

hill chief, who ejjiiie to l^ahore in No-
vember with 20,00n of liis own troo]H.

to kei'p the mutinous soldiers of the

regular reginieiils in order. Momi-
while disorder and coiifii««ton reigns

tlirougbout the ruiijab, wliicli is tra-

voreod in nil dircH'tioiis by pluiid(>riiig

bands of Akalees, (n soil of Sikh

fanatics,) and desertc^rs or disiiniided

aoldiers from tlie army ;
w hile ( leiie.

ral Ventura and the other Kurope.in
officers have eoii«>iiIted tiieir <iw'ii

watch the jirogross o^’ events
;

but

the Siklis liave hit hello eaiithmsly ab-

stained fnan giving any ]>i‘e|oxt for

our iiilerlereiiee
;
and, as long as t}it:ir

dihonlers are confined within their

own frontier, sueli an act \^uld bear
tlie asi>ei*t of wanton aggression. But
ihoiigli tile apprejiriatiMii of the Bun-
jab, in whatever form «*n<*cted, eaii-

iiot be hmg di laved, the jiear’’ (to

iHe a N'.ipoieouic phrase.) “ is not
yet ripe and as W'l* iuternl to re-

turn to the sulijcct at no lintaiit

safety by quitting the country
;
and period, we shall disnii^.'^ii for the pre-

thc reniaiiidcr if the vast treasmvs w hik* we turn to the considera-

amassed by Kinijeid. are Ij^vislicd by tioii of iluj recent ijccurrenee^ at (rwa-
lleera Singh ill securing ifie .snp]Kifl lior—tweiils of whic.li the fgU imi»orc

of the. soUliei'v to suMain liim in his is little, iiiiderbttnul in llngl.'iud, but
perilous elevation. Tie said to have which iiiYol\e, no Ic.".'* consequences

sent of}' to the inoiintam stroughuUI.< than tin; virtual siibjiigiithui of the

of his family the fainoiis hoh-i-rnnn'

diamond, w ith great ))arl of iho ri»yal

treasure
;
and U w.*is so g<*iierally sup-

posed that lie mediiaiterj ridding finn-

8(*lf of tlie jiageant king J)hiilbe]i, in

order to assiniu* in his uwii person the
eiisign.s of royalty, that tin* iiiic.les i»f

the V oiiiig prince had uja<le an atienipt

(which was however, di.«covered ami
frustrated) to cany him off* from La-
liore, and plae^ him under Britisli pro-
tection. A strong jiarty also exists
hi favour of Koshnicer Siiigli, w lio is

said to be an illcgitiiuate son of llnti-

jeet
;
and tliere were prevalent riiinom*s

that dissensions had l)|;oktm out bc-

last iiuii\o ittatc in Imlia which re-

taini‘\l the sembhiiiL'e i>f uu indepen

-

deni inoiiarciiy, jiiid w hieh. sj:iir<*e lt»riy

years since, encountered the British

forces on aqual lenn-* at once in

TJiiifiostan mid the Hekkmi.
'J'ho fortunes of the mightv' Imuso

iif .Siiidiah we,«; fuiimlcd l»y Hauajee,
who Wii.s a imuiiid servant c-tarly in

the hist century in the liuusehoid of

file Bcsliwah, 15:\jee Bao
; and is«aid

to iiave first iitlractcil his iiiastor's

notice by the x;ai*e with which lie w'as

found clas])ing to his bj*caat, during

his sleep, tlmjiliftpers which had boon
leftiu iiisi^^c; subsequently

* Portraits of most of the actors in this bloody drama '>wiH be found in
Osborne’s Court and Camjf o/ JRmJtfet Sffiffh,
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distingnisbed himself under the
Peshwali in the famous campaigns of
1737-8 against the Mogul emperor,
M.ohanuncd Shah ; and on the cession
of Malwa to the Mahrattas in 1748,
he received the government of that

prevuice as a jotfldr or fief, which he
transmitted at his death to liis son
Mahdajec. Tlie life of this daring
and politic chief woojd be almost
identical with llic liislmy, during the

same period, of (Jenlrul and l-pjasr

India, in which he attained such a de-
gree of aiUhority ns had not l»ci'u

held by anj' i)riiico since Anrnngzoeb

;

bu< wv can here only briefiy irace his

career through the ialiyriiith of war
and negotiation. In the disastrous

defeat PaniptU, (1701,) where the
united forces of rhe Maliralia con-

fcderacy wore, almost niinihiinted by
the Ailghniis under Ahmed Shall

Dooramii, he rccci\ed a wound wliicii

rendered him lame, for life*.
;
but he

soon iv.siinied hi^ dt‘signs on Jiindo-

slaiK ami in 1771 becaivu* master for

a tine- of Delhi and ilie pex-rni of the.

Mogul empiM'or, Sliah Alim. In the

war with the Knglidi w liit ii followed,

lie conciliated the esteem of liie ejibi-

iiet of Cah'iitta, by hi.^ gcnoro.sity to

tlic troops who siibinittisl at the dis-

graceful eonvetiliun of Worgaoiii, in

jamiary 1771i: and at ihe pesice of

Snlbye, in 17^:?. In’s independence

Wsi.^ e\]>resslv iccoguise»l l.iy the
HriTi«h go\cniiiieiil, with wliich he
triiileil a.s metliaior and ]dcnip<ifen-

ti;UT for the IVsIiwah and the wluile

Mahratia nation. He had iiow.» by
the aid of a Jhedmonlvsc .sohlier of

fortune, named I h' lloigne, succeeded

iu orgauiziug a di.-ci])liiird tbvee of
iufjoiiry and arfillery, directed prin-

cipally by Knropeari oflicers, with

w hicli no native power w as tible to

cope: and in KHo, after dt'featliig

(rholam-Kliadir the lloliilla, oweo
more jiosKcssod 1iiiu.se1f of J>eihi and
its litiilar sovereign, wlm liecame his

peuKionor and prisoner, w'hiJo Sindiali

exercisi'd in his name, supreme sw'ay

from the Gauges to the (iiilf of Cam-
boy, and from Caiideish to the Suthj.

In"l7tK) he entered the I)e]£kan, nnd
was w'ith difiieulty prevented b)’’ J\%ma

Fiiniavees, the ' able*, iiiinisbu* of the

Youthfui Peahwuh, MadhooKao, from
usurping the guardiaiibhiji of that

prince, which would have given liim

tbo same ascendent^ in the Dekkan
m he already held in Bindostan.
But though thus at the summit of
power and pros])erity, lie coustantly
affected the humility befitting the
lowly origin of bis house

j
and when

at the. court of Poonali iu 1791,
plncerl himself below' the hereditary,
nobles of tlic. Mahrattii empire, wdth a
bundle of slipjicrs hi his baud, saying,
“ This is my placti, and my duty, as
it w’ftrt my fathin*'.^.’’ In the woiMs of
hir dohii Arulcohn, (^Ceutraf hulut^ i.

122,) “ ho was the nominal sla\e,
but ibe rigid imistev, of tlu* unFortu-
nate. Shah Alim; the pretended frieud,
but the designing riviil, of the house
of liolkar; the profe.'j^ed inferior iu
matters of form, the real sujierior and
oppresstir, of the Kajiioot ]»rinccs of
Central India; and the proclaimed
soldier, but ae.riial ]>liiiulerer, of the
family of the IVsliwsili.”

Miihdtijec Sindiah died at Poonali iu

1791, iu tlie. lifty-seeoiid year of his

ago; and, leaving u(» is-ue, bequeathed
liis cxtcn.sive dominions to his nephew
ami .‘idoptedson, Dow bit Kao Sindiah.
Tliis jirineeat his a«MM*!s.aioii found hiu>-

gelf nia-ster of an army of sevemy-live
disciplined battalions, mostly 'eom-
nmuded by Fivnch oflicmv, nnd forming
an cttectivu force of 4.0,00(1 men, with

w'ell-eqiiipt»(*d guns, .and a vast,

bosl of iiTOgulfir cavalry, armed and
appointed in the. native fashion

;
and

his territc»ries included the so-deemod
iinpregmible fortrcs.s of (iwalior, a.s

well MS Ahmediiuggur, Auruugabad,
Broa«*h, and other strong places of
miiior note. Hi'* infiiierice, was para-
mount .at (he court of J’ooiiah

; and
while by llie]io.ssessi(ni of (hit tack, on
tim shores of the Kay of Kciigal, he
interrupted the commuuicatiou by
laud between Calcutta and iMudraa,
liis froiiriej* on the Nerbiidda jire-sscd,

on the north, tin' tlioii narrow limits

of the Bombay im'sidency, which
was surrounded on all other sides by
the stute.s of Ills lilahratta roiifedc-

rates. A priiieo holding this com-
inaiidiiig position seemed qualified to

become the arbiter of India; but
Dowlut RH«h though deficient neither

in military capacity uor talent for go-
vornniciit., was only iburtcen at the
death of liis prexlccessor ; and his iii-

experienoe made him a tool in the
hands of an unprincipled ndnlster,
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Shirzee Bao Ghatka, who directed all tcmipted series ofvictories,which

his efforts to iiiidcsmiine, by force or dacted our eastern empire to the proud

intriuuc the ascendency of tlie upright pre-emineuce whidi it has ever since

and i»airjutic Xaiia Kiimavces at retained.” Pori-on, who on the re-

Poouali. "J'lic yoiuig Peshwah, Mad- turn of Do Boiguc iu 1796 to Europe,

hoo Uno, had perished in 1795 by a had succeeded him in the government

fall from the roof of his palace
;
aud of Uindostan, and the command of

tlic i-eign of his successor, Bajee Itiio, Sindiah's regular troQi>s in that quar-

wiis a constant scene of confusion and tin*, was defeated by Lake at AUighur,

bloodshed; till, after the death ofNaua (Aug. 29,) aud soon after quitted

ju ISOO, he tell complcicly under the India and retnrued to his native cotm-

contivl of Hiudiah, who thus became try ;
and a second dec^vc victory

the \irtiial head of the Mahralla con- under the walls of Delhi, (Sept. 11,)

fedcrncy. But in an attempt to cnisti ofiened the gates of the andent Mogul
therisiugpowerof Jeswunt Bao llol- capital to the British, and released

k:n\ the uiiitod forces of SindisUi aiuL the blliidold emperor, Shah Alim, from

the Peshwah received a cumi)lete do- / the long thraldom in which he, liad

font near Poouah, iu Oct. 1802 ;—
*. been lield by the French and Mah-

aiid Bajee Bao, ib'iveu from liis enja- . rattas. Agra, witii all the arsenals

tal, sought shelter from tlio British, and military stores, was taken Oct.

with wliuni lie concluded, in December 17 ;
aud the desperate coiiflii^t of Las-

of the same year, the famoiLs treaty of warree, (Xov. 1,) cousmnmatcd the

Biissciii, by which he bound lumsclf, ^^tdtiinphs of Lake by tbe almost total

AS the priev of Ids n*storation to Ills
* anidhilatiun of SindiahV rogulars

—

doiiihilous, to coiiih^i to the English scvmitecn battalions of whom, wdtli

political system, and admit a sulwi- . all their artillery, were either ile.-

dlary force for the protectlqp of Ids'! stroked or takeu on the field of battle,

states. , 1'Iie whole of Siiidiairs ])ossesslous

These stipulations amounted, in fact, in IJiudnstaii thus fell into the power
to the sacrifice of Mahratla iiidejieu- of tlio British—whose successes in the

d(M)ce ; and the u'ar, which fi*om that D(*kkau were not ]e.ss signal and
inoineiit became inevitable, broke out rsqiid. (.)n the 23d Si'pt., the corn-

early ill the following year. Sindiah, bull'd aniiy ofoOjtKiO men, commanded
wlio had not bi'Cii consulted on the In person iiy Sindiah and the Bajah
treaty of Basseiii, from the fii-st re- of Beruj*, iiicliidiug lO^ijoo regular

fused to be boiiiul by its conditiuus; infantry and 20,OflO horse, with iip-

aiul after some fruitless attempts at wards of lOt) guns, was iitUu-ked at

iiogotiatioii, took the field (J uly 1^3) Assve by -liiOO British and Se|»03*s

ill conjunction w’itli lihagojee Boiisla, iiiulcr General AX'dlesley—and the

the ilajah of fierar, against the glorious event of tliat" marvellous
Peshwah and tlie Euglisli. The live action at once cfroetiiallj'' broke the
months* campaign wliieh followed, power of the c^nifederates, and for
rivah'd Napoleon's Ihiissiaii warfare ever established the. fame of Wkl-
of 1800, in the ratuditj’ with wliicli at i.inoi'on.* A last appeal to arms at

gi’cat niilitai'y powej* was strueh down,
,
Argaom, (Xov. 28,) was attended with

b\' (iu tlie w'ords of Alison) “an uiiiu-' no better fortune to the Mahruttas;

* A noteV Grant Duff,^ {History of f1»f MakratUiB, ill. 239,) relative to this

period in the life of the British hero, i.-* worth quoting

—

*• 1 Iiave had occasion to
c»b$erve how well the Duke of IVellington must have known the Mahrattas,.,froni
having read his private letters to Sir Barry Close (then llesideni at. Poonah) du-
ring the war of 1803.

^

Without being aequaiiitcnl with their language, and, one
would have supposed, with little oppiwtunif^' ofknowing the people or their history,

his correct views of the Mhhmita character ajid policy are very remarkable. As
Jhe letters in question wen;..shown t^» me confidentially in 1817, in the course of
xny official duties, 1 may lie only autlmrised to state that, ih some instances^ his
o^iuu of individuals, particularly of Bajee *Kao, was correctly prophetic.^* • Those
liters are now before the pubfic, iu the first and third volumes of Gurwood’s
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and Sindiah and his ally were com- frontier extended on the Itorth to the
polled to sno for peace, which was Chiunbnl, and on 4he south reached
concLpde^l witli the latter on the 17th, Boorhanpoor. and t^e Taptce, almost
and with the former on the SOtli lie- cnvolopinj^ the ro]i||a{niug dominions
Gcmber. By this treaty the imperil of Uolkar, and bord^npfwestward on
cities of Delhi and -^'a, with the the (ttiikwar's conntiy near Baroda.
protectorate of the hfignl emperor, I’lie whole superfides coni^rebend-
and the whole of the Ijmoah^ or terri- cd, in a \eacy ln*egplar shaiie, about
toiy between the JiimiilL and Ganges, 40,000 squai'e miles, with a revenno
were ceded to the Brijbi

;
who also supi»osed to exceed JC2,000,000

;
and

acqniredCnttackonth#eastern coast, the anny kept
,
on foot (independent

and Broach on the weflern, with An- of j^arrisoiis and tlte British contin-
niufifabad,' Ahmediiiigror, and exteii- ^‘tit) nnionntcd to 20,000 I'Ofpilar
sivo territories in tbelDckkan. Sin- hifaiitry, with from ^ 15,000 to 20,000
ciiab, nioraovcr, afp^efd to receive a horse, and a ])ark of 500 guns. The
British resident at his eoiirt—an othce. mainteimiKMt of tliiEblarge military es-
fiwt filled by Major,^afterwards Sir tablishmcnt was a gi-ievoiis burden to
John Malcolm—aud engaged to con- the eoiintiy, and fitHjuonlly iiivoLveil
form in his fun^igi^ jwlicy to tlic views him in great pee,uniary embarrass-
of the British government

;
ceding, at ineiit

; but to tlie end of his life it

the same time, certain districts for the continued to be iiis cliief eare. Gwa-
maintenaneo of a suksidiaiy force, lior, wIkm-c the headquarters had
which, however, was not to be en- been fixed since 1810, became tin*

camped on his teiTitories. royal residence ; and tlie. bushhir^ or
During the wmtest^ with llolkar camp, as it wd callcil, gradually

and the Bhurtj)oi'c ra&li in the fol- swelled into a gre|t city. 'J'lie t^oii-

Jowiiij^^'ear, iSindiah Showed strong dition of his statesUn the Inttm* ycni’s
symptoms of hostility 4o the British, of his rei^, is th» characterized by
and had even put histtsmps in motion the amiable i)re1a$ already quoted':

with the view of rclio^ng Bburtpore
;
—“ Sindiah is himself a man by no

but the speedy termination of the war means deficient iii^alents or gooil In-

saved him from committing himself by tiMitions, but Ids ei^ftmsivj^ and scai-
aiij' overt act ; ami a pew treaty was teml territories tfiave never been
signed, Nov. 1805, in eonfirmatioii of under any regulai'fcystein of control;

tlie former, with an express stipula- and his Mahratta nobles, though they
tion that the perfidious^Ghatka should too are described as a better r.aco

be excluded fnnu bis* councils. He than the Kaj]>oots,ni'e robbeTS almost
never aftenvanis broke the. Hri- hy profession, nndpuly sn])posethcin-

tisli govnmiiieut
;
and though lie was selves to thrive w»n they aiw living

known to Jiave maintained a eorre- at the expense ontheir neighbours.

spoiidciiccwitliNepaul during the w.‘ir Still, from hi# well-disripliiK'd army
(d* 1815, he obseiwed a*^)>rude.iit neu- and niimcms urtilleiy, his govcni-
trality ill the gi'cat Maliratta and Pill- iiicnt has a stsibiGty which cecums
doi’m' war of 181 7-18^which temii- peace., at least to pie districts tmder
nated in the total overthrow' of all tlio his own eye

;
and as the Pitidarrees

other Maliratta princes. This cata- feareil to jimvoke kirn, and even pm-
Ktrophe. left him the only sovereign in finssed to be Ins si^biects, bis eountiy
In^u ]K>ssc8sed of any degree of siili- has retained Jt.s wepl'th and prosperity

atantial independence, and with a ter- to a greater degre^a than most other

ritory wdifoli, after all Uic cessions, wa.s of ml

stiU of great extent, (Aioiigh much >(K)ow'lut Kao diyTattilwaliur, March '

scattered and intt»rsected+by the pos- ^ fi, 1827, leavij|g- no male issue;

sessions of Holkor and fthcr nitere ; and with liim xpired the direct

so that, as Bishop Ileber describes it line of liam^ee »im11a : but he had
in 1825, “not even Sw^abia or the previously <>mpt; aired lii.s widow-,

Palatinate can offer a more chockered the Baiza Baoe, \a daughter of the

picture- of interlaced airvereignties notorions Ghafl a,) In c.onformity

thon Maj'war, and indeed-aU Malwa. witli a practicel sanctioned by tlie

. . . Scarcely any two villa^ Hindoo law, ^ adopt a sou and

belong to the same soverekru” Hip successor for bi;
, after bis decease,
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from the other hrinches of the Shi- irhUe the

diali fainilv. itfr choice fell on a

3"Onth olpvcri y< rs of iifjc, named
JMookt Kao,^hci in a humble rank

of life, |rho aviu ei^dith in dt^sceut

from the ^rnud ithei* of Ttanajoo;

aud her nas at ordiii^dy installed,

June 18, by tin title of Jniikojee

Siiniiah, in the pr sence of the Ih'itish

Kesident and the diiefs of the army,
espousinpe at the nmio time a prraud-

daiigliier of his pvedwessor. Tin?

regency' Avas left, i pursuaiKV of iho
l-.ist iiijmiotiotirt f Dow hit liao, tti

the hands of the laizu liaee, ai hose

admlnUtration avs i ntarked by mueli
pnidencc *uid abil y ;

but the young
Maharajah speech y beciimc so im-
patient of tlu^ s ite. of liitelago in

Ai hich he found lii iself retained, that

Lord U'jlliain lie tinek, then gOAer-
nor-general, foiiii it exjunlieiit to
visit ( J^Yalior :t<s a i oUiator, in 1 leccm-
ber ill order n reeoneile him to

the control of h . beiicfaetress, in

whom the goven nent foe ^e, A\a.s

considered to lui been vested bv
the Av ill of her Ja1 huJeiiid. * Tin-

reiiioustrauees of le gov»«ruor-geue-

ral produced, liowi er. luit little elibcl.

Oil the Knli of J ly a ri’voli,

fomented by llio y iing prince, liruki;

ont among the s< dicry. A'.Inise pay
had iiLiin’udentlv 1 s'li sntli'ved to full

into arrear; amf tl • Tiaiza Ihice, afUT
a fruitless niteiiipi it re.sislaiice, avjis

compelled to quit, the (iwalior teni-
tory. The Ih'itisi authorities, (hough
they had previon.- ' sluiwn \ heiiwl ves
favourable to Iht 'iiu,s)| ilecliued aii^'

direct lutiMfenmei on lief behalf ; aud
after roiuaining i v some time ou the
frontier Aviili a Ik y of troop'. ivJiifU

had coutinTied ] ithfnl to Jier, ji
the Jiopcj of retwe Ting her power bv
a countttr-K'vol 111 »n,*hlK; e.veni*.

fixiKl h(n* ivsidciK at iJeiuuA-s, leav-
ing h<»r niigratefii pvoUUjC in uiidis-

^irlsKl poi^Msion »f the government. — , -
This was adminliS hA*(l in tin*, manner; s.broke. ont
which mi^t hav< been expected fft>m all intcrfcj
a youtli sadd^nlyinufied from }Hiv«iiy
to a throne, destitute cA'tm of the
modicum of edkanUoit usually be-
stowed on HinSbos of rank. The
revenues of thejKate wcm wasted by
the Mahariijal^ in low o^aiushery'.

[Mayi

listration was left

In the hands of his

\ Avho bore the title of
but his infimmee was
ate to repress the fends

iry nobles, and the

turbulent aud ill-pal^

jncntly made the eiipi'

[iolence aud bloodshed,

with the cabinet of

led, howexor, frieudly

;

land, when on liis

famous tour to tlm
')«, paid a visit to

uary 1840, and was
t pomp by the

MalnuHiali. Bli llih frame of Janko-
jee Slndinh \vm prcmiilnrelA' niiiler-

luiiied l)y his ncerises ; amf he. died

childhMs, Pefinarv 7, lb 10. nol

having conipl(|c(l hi.'i twenty -.sevenrh

year.

The eeivmeiy of adopting a po.-*(-

iinnioiis heir, i'Jiieh had tahcii jilace

at the d«‘uih o Dow hit Ibio, Avas now
I'Cpertted ; and boy nine vein*'! old, I lie

iieuresi kinsm i of tin* dect'ased .‘Sove-

reign, vviisplae ion the miisiin.l. mtilei'

the name of Jc ahjei' Hao Shuiiuli, irv

tlie J/ff/M-irtn or '.pR*en-(h)\\ -

ager; who, till Igh herselfonly twelve
veais of age, assumed the regency
ill coiijunetioii vitli the Main.i-Sahifi.

Bnt little ])er lanence euiild be ex-
pected in a slai N)constitnted from ihe
goA eminent, o a child, and a man
Av'ithoiil adhen iUor iiiflnenee. though
tlieyweiv rec'Jbii/.cd as legcnts b\' tho

DriiLh antlil'ilies : -ami the eala-

sittiphe wa.'. lilsteii(‘fl by an impnulenl
iiive.stig.itlon^vhicii the Maina-Saiiib

‘ the tkeeiilatioii.s cpf the
the minister <>f (ho

li. The .{elicit Jn said

lilted to not less than
rupc 's, ( VIJkiKiO.imd.)

'obiibly been euijiloyed
the. triiops *, Jnd on tlie

10, a iiintiny

#lic Itesideut, findibg
Lce niiavuiling, gnifeed

fb the Mama-Sahib, and
Dhol|K)or near the froii-

thc ivbole soA'crcigu

,
byiJLhc Khasjee,

led ill bringing over
to Lis interest^, aud

ittsilMiivd, ill

Dnoht-Kliasjj

bite M.iliaraj

to havt* ana
thiA'e c.roiA-s

wiiicli had
in corrnptiii]

night of J

QwaJior wj

repainsd tl

tier wT

*S«eiUjaCi0 7, Part n.
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who evctt sent troops and artillery to

the banks of the Cliumbul, to dispute,
if iiocessaiy, tho passnj;ro of the JOng-
lish. The cabinet of Oalculta now,
however, considered, that the attitude

of hostility nhich bad been assumed,
as well as the ex]>nl.':tioi) of a minister
who was ill some mesu^nre niider Biv
lish pmiranlec, Justilied a departure
from the principle of jioii-iiiUTvontioa
which had hitiiorlo been invariably
acted iiponw'itli rejriird to the inter-

nal alfairs t»f the. stale of ftw alior. A
con.siderahio foive, under the title of
m army of exercise, was assembled
at A^ra, where the. eoinmatidcr-tu-

chief. Sir lliipli (ioujrh, arrixed Oct.

21, and xvas joined, Dec. 11, b}' tho
jfovernor-^^cneriil liinisdf, who a])-

]»eais t<i have regarded the sett lei iieiiij

of the oi!c<'-inl;;hly realm of Simliaii

n< a “ di'rmis viinhce div<i fltnlus ‘Mv-
ijuirma hi- iiniiuMliate presence. The
t» walifir f/w//>f/r.nu‘iniv, hilo, i»reseiiu*d

a t' i ne ,it‘ udnj'lcil Iniuuh and panU^

—

^omc of liic olliceiN haxinji Inriiicd a
partx li'Ktile to tin* nsnrpiiio- Khasjoe,

XX hilt‘ tile iiiiitiiioiis soldiiny loudly
elamojircd a;r!iiii>l snbinWion

;
and

letter'' xven* di.'ipatchcd to the J{ajp<»ot

am! Itoondeia eliudi^, solicitiiiir their

ael to repel the tinvaioued Invasion

of tl !' At a coimcil held

Dfc r. i l xvarliKe seiuimeins

]»rexailei ai Minn' xif tin* milharv

leader." propif-efl that tin Jlrifi.'-li

"bonhllte -nhen d to
j

the rimio-
1ml and b-,"ie!:4' ( \x alior, xvhile. the

Mahrait'i". rtairid their rear,

w ere to
\

ir dow n n Ajiia and Delhi,

and rni."(! the liin oo iiopnlatioii

!

Unr the news of tin jiOvernor-;fx*ijc*-

raT- arrix al >triick tl in x\ iili conster-

nation, amt xakeel.-s x\4.Te sent to A^ra,

to leum xm xxhat terms a ])acilie:ithin

inijfhl yet In: ctl'wled. The envoys

had ail amliencx* the ffovenior-geh-

cral xm tin* Killi; but the imirrh of

ttic troops liafl conimemed the day
before, and xvas not. c.ounlertninided

even on the siinviider of the Klia.'xjee.,

w'ho was Iirou^hl in chains to Dhul-
poor oil the 17rh—the UJilitary chiefs

Opposed to him hoviuj? persuaded or

compelled tlie, Ihiee to give him u|i

—

ami he xvas immcxliately sent- olfus a

state-prisoner to Agra.
. ,

*

The army, mean while, had enfered

the Gwalior territory, and a procla-

mation was issued, declaring that it

appeared not 56 an enemy, but as

u friend to the Maharajah, bound by
treaty to protect ills highness's person,

and to inauitain his sovcTCign autho-

rity against all who are disobedient

and disturbers of the peace.” The
iusurgYMit chiefs, who appear to have
eoiiiidently <‘Xp(!(*led that tho Ihltisli

would wiilidi'Hxx' ns soon ns the Klias-

jee xvns given ii]), noxv made fresh at-

tempts at iiegotiatioii : niid mattera
w(>tv apparently so far urrangod, that
pivpnnil ions wctc made, tor the recep-
tion of the B*.we, in eiiini», on tliu2Hth.

Blit It was soon e.\ideiit that these
overtures had been made oidy for the
sake of gaining rum*

;
and iificr a halt

of iiv(- days, xvhicJi had been actively
ciiifihivfil by thoMrtliratta.", the troops

re-nined tlicir advance upon (rwnlior,

accompanied ly the governor-general
in iH'i-SMii. On the, 2ntli of December,
till*, txx'o divii'-uui.s under the com-
lusnuh'r-iu -chief ami (Iciicral Grey,
moxiiig on separate lines of march,
tbuml ilie enemy drawn up in xvell-

cljo-scii p'‘silionH'at klahavajpoor and
riiiniinr, ami propaivd to ni^ist iheu*

)»ro£n*e.‘-s. 'I'he Briiish and Sepoy
eHeciixe strength was about 14,000
men, with fortj' guns, and a small
body of (rivalry: the ^laliralln iu-

faiitVy w«- nearly equal in number;
but they had tHKiO horse, mid all tho

advantages of a strong iiositioii, on
lii'ighl.'^ ))i’oleeted in front by dlflleult

r:ixhH-.", and defemh'd by a hnudred
pieces «»f excellently served artillery.

'Inc conllict a|)]»cjlrs to liave been
the severe.st xvhieh had been seen ib

Jmini since Lasxv:uT(Mi and Assyc.
The Maiirattus, (ns described ill the
otlii'ial acamiits of Sir Hugh Gough,
ivhu admits that he Imd not done
joslice to the gallantry of his oppo-
or-.nis,*') alU'r their inlreuchiueiita and
.M:i erics had been cnirieii by thb

baynwet, xrith .severe loss to the aasail-

auts, “received the shock without

diiicliing
;
and fought, sxvord in hand,

xvitli the mo.st determined courage.”

Bnl tln\v XX ere at last driven fi*om tlieir

gixMiiid,’ with great cimiagc, by tlie

superior |)roxvcss of the Anglo-liidlaii

tixKxps, w'liostt double victory waa
deoidy juirchased by the loss of more
tluui lUtX) killed and woiuidx^d, in-

duduig oil unusual pi*oportion of offi-

cers. All recustanco was now at an
end: Gwalior, the Gibraltar of the
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Bast, was entered without opporition; sive warfare, Aunmgzocb succeeded

and a treaty was concluded, Jan. 10, iii uniting under his rule the whole of

ratified by thr governor-general and llindostan and die Dekkan, from the

the ivstorrd regent, for securing Himalaya to Capo Comoiin. Less

the future tranquillity of the conunon than half that period sufiiced fbr the

frontier of the tu o states, establish- establishment of the Anglo-{&San

ing the jnst authority of the Maha- empii'C on a far firmer basis thanJjhat

rajah's government,, and providing of the Moguls had ever attaincdrS' litid

for the proper exercise of that autho- if ilie same claim of indefeasible «v-

rity during his liiglmcss's minority.” zcrainie\ wliich was set forward by
'Hie defeated anny was to be in great th*‘ir Moslem predectissors, had beeu
part disbanded, and an additional openly advancedamiavowed as apiin-

contingent force levied, of seven regi- dple, as it 1ms long boon acted upon de
ments of infantry and two of cavalry, farto^ it would have been at oikxj far

with twenty guns—a proportionate, nion* candid, and far more intelligible

extent of territoiy, wo presume, being to the natives, than the course which
ceded for its maintenance, as usual in has been pursued, of grounding eveiy
sncli cases : exchanges w'cre. further aggression on some pretended iiifrac-

made of certain frontier districts, tor tionofacomiuilsorytrenty. The recent

the mutual convenience of tlic two con- case of Gwalior tiffbjri.s a strong illus-

tractiiig powders
;
and last, not least, trntion of the point which we arc e.ii-

the expenses of the eaiiipaigu W'crc to deavoiiriiig to (establish, ns the nda-
be disbursed forthw'ith from the Gwa- lions of that state w'ith the supreme
lior treasury. Kvery thing being thus govern iiieiit have hitherto been ditfe-

settlcd satisfactorily, at least to one rejit from those of the Indian sove-

part3', the ti-oops were to retire, with- reiguties in general.* IVliiJc ilic

out loss of lime, W'lthiii ‘the British otlicr native princes (with the excep-
fronticr, lea%*iiig the internal ndmttiis- tkni otil}* of tlui Kajpout chiefs of
tration in the hands of the iyiauia- Jlikaneer, Jesnliueer,' who lay

Bahib and the Baee
;
and tin* gover- beyond wiiat might till lately be eoii-

nor-general was to sot out. from i rwa- sldcrt'd tlnUVritish boundaiw) had sui-
lior on the 17th of Janumy,* on his rendcre^jiyw poAessioii of
return to Calcutta. Thii.s the exfK'di- their tfflitones, almost entin»ly, to
tion, both in a diplomntie and uiilitary sulwidiaiy cm>i']>s under the control of
point of view', was ci'owned with ctmi- the Coiiiinmy. the dynasty of Siiuliah

plete success.
^
“VVe must now i»i’ocecd aloiu; (though Britlsli inthieuce Jiad

to examine it in its ])olitical bearings. Ikh.‘ii more sensibly exercised iiiidt^r

Tlie proclamation of British siipre- the feebh*. mh^ of Jankojee tlniii

macy over India by the. Mnnpiis of during the life of Dowliit Jtjio) still

Hastings, after the conclusion, ill 1 Hi 8, preserved its domestic iudeiK'iidenee

of the war with the Malirattas and almost iiutonelied, and kept on foot

Findarrees, amounted to an assuinp- a jmw'erfiil nniiy, besides tin* con-
tion on the part of the Company of tlngentf wdiicli it 'was bound by
the same position relative to the iia- treaty to innintaln—the only otlujr

tivc powers, as had been held by the mark of dependence being the
xnonarchs of the house <»f Tiraoor— gation not to contract alJiaDccs hos-
who, from the conqne.st of Delhi by tile to Dr]tj.sh interests. • If wo are
Baber, adopted the title, of Fadishah to regard the late trnnsaetion.s in
or as lord.s-paramouut of this jaunt of view, it will be diflicnlt

India, tmd lost no opportunity of eii- to justify the invasion of an uidejutn-

forcing the^ imperial rights, thus ns- €lent and friendly stale on no other
serted, against the other Hindoo and ground than our disajiprubation of a
MofiHem jwinces among whom tlie change of ministry, accompanied,
country was dirided

;
till oflmr a c^n- though it may have been, with the tu-

tury and a half of incessant aggros- multaad violence wblcli are the usual

- Sj® Montgomery Martin’s JSritM Crdonies, i. p. 40, &c.

Ail
Gwalior contingent was called into the firid on tihe occasion of the laio

^mstunNinceB m BimdelkuDd^ and did good service.
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oancomitants of an Asiatic rerolntion.

But if the Company (as we concdvo
to be the practical aspect of the ques-
tion) are held to be at tlic jirescnt

day the recognized, as well as the de

ficto^ Tepresentatives of the Mogul
monarchs, there can bo no doubt that,

on the death of Jaiikojee Sindiali,

bis dominions might fairly have been
annexed to the Anglo-Indian empii'e

as a lapsed fief which had reverted to

the suzerain by the failure of heirs—

a

nile which would have been cupHilly

applicable to the case of therival Mah-
ratta house of 1 lolkar, the. male line of
which also became extinct last year,

and was replaced on the inusnud of
Indore by a boy seven years old, an
afhpteii son of Iluiry Rao 1 lolkar.

From tlie death of Dowlut Ruo Sin-

diali, indeed, the Gwalior state had
lirescntod a scene of anaiHihy and mis-
govornnieiit, to which nihisioii is made
in the ju'oolainntlon of the "overriov^*^

nor-geiieral and which, irom the

impunity it altbrdod to tin* remnant
of Ihe Findan-oes and other maraud-
ers, and the consequent iiisocurily of
life nod property both in the inU^rior

and on the frontier, was intolerable

iHlikc to its iieighboiirs and to its own
subjects. Glider these cin'.nmstances,

the acquiescence of I he <‘abinetof Cal-
cutta ill a second atloptioii of a child,

to fill the throne of a kingdom al-

ready brought to the verge of ruin

by the vices and incapacity of the
fonner oceiipant. can be reganled in

no other light than as an injiulieJoiis

stiTtcIi of forbearuiu'e, injurions to

our own interests, anil uncalled for by
those, of the state llius subjected to

a coiitlimaiice of misrule
; and it is

to be regretted, that our late victo-

ries luive not been followed up by the

ibmial oe.cnpation of the country, and
the establishment of the order and*

strong goYcmmeiit to which it lias

long been a stranger. No other re-

sult can be anticipated ih>m the half

measures which have been adopted,

than the creation of a state of confu-

sion and resistance to authority, similar
to that which prevails in the dis-

tracted kingdom of Ondo—ending
inevitably, tiiongli ])erliaps at the ex-
pense of a fresh contest, in its incor-

poration with the dominions of the

Company. Meanwhile, (as observed
in the 7V«f/w of Marrdi 8tli,) “we
have roused the passions of ihcMah-
rattas against tlu^ir sovereign and
against ourselves; but we have not
taken that oppoitnnity wliieli the mo-
ment ofvictoiy gave, us, ofeffectuating
a government essciitiaily strong and
beneficial to the governed. The time
the.ndbrc, we may expect, will come,
when a second interferonce* will be
demanded, both iiy the recolhictioii of
.onr present conquest and the ineom-
pleteness of its conseii iieTie.es

;
and wo

"iliali lie doomed to find, that "wc have,

'won two hard-fonght. battles merely
to euforee, the necessity of a third.”

71ie late campaign, short ns it liaa

fmtniiatcly la'cli, becomes important,
if vioTved with nderence to a subject

to w hich w'c linvc more than once Ikj-

fore alluded,t but which cannot bo too
often or too proiuineutly brought be-
fore the British public, wiio should
never be siiflered to lose sight of the

great Imth, that it is hy our military

jmoer alone that we hol'd our Indiaii

empL’o. ft is evident fmin all the
ctrcuiii.^tances, not less than from the.

candid confession of Sir Hugh Gough
himself,that the determine.d resistance

op])oscd by the (Gwalior tniops, (whom
of lale years it has been tlic fashion
ill the Indian army to speak of ns

“Siiidiah’s rabble,”) and the disci-

pline and valour show'ji in the defence
of their jiositioiis, w'cre wholly unex-
pected by ttieir assailants. But the

* " Tlic want of cordial co-oiioration on the part of the officers of the Gwalior
state, in the maintenance of order on the frontier, had long been a subject ofjust
remonstrance, and varions orders had been issued by the late Afaharajah, in accor-

dance with the representations of the British resident. These orders bad but too

often remainod without duo execution ; but in consideration ofthe long illness of his

highness, and the consequent weakness of his administration, the Britlstaf-govern-

meni had not pressed for satis&ctioii with all the rigour which the impoi^nce of

the suligect would have warranted.”

t See Magth Aug. 1841, p. 174; July 1842, p. 110, &c. ; and Feb. 1843, p.

75.
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pFQ^iiHMS aitd linflluchJnif resol^ion

dtoplayed at Maliavajpoor a»d Pun-

jilar, niidor all tlio ilisudvauta^^es of

a dosporate cause and uicffldont cora-

' jndndofH, ti'cre w»rthy of the troopa

of Do Boigno and Perron in their

lK»st davs, and amply prove that the

Mahrattas of the. present day have

.not degenwated ilrom their fathers,

vhpse conduct at As-sye won llio

praise of the great Duke himself*

Tlio defeat of a British force in a
pitched battle on the soil of India,

u*inil(l bo a falainily of which uo man
could calculate the consotiiusmTs ;

yet

such a result would not haVO bwai im-

possible, if th(j contenu)t of our com-
manders for the eiMMiiy had brought

them to the encoiliiler with iiuideuiiate

nuinbei*s; and tlic rulers of India have

reason to congratuhib^ t!iemselvo.s that

ihi.s underraled force remained quies-

t centduriiigoiirAIIghaiulisjisters, when
intrigue and dillleiilties wen* at their

height among both Hindoos and Mos-
lems, and evmy disposable regiment

was engaged beyond the Jndus. in «i

warfare, of the speedy termination of

which there then :ipi)eiire(l lirth* pro-

spect; while the Moslems, both ot the

north and south, in TIohiIc.und and the

Dekkan, were on tiie \ erg<* <»1* In.siir-

rection, the .Rajah of Siittarah. the

represent a live of tin* former ht'iul of

that great Alahratta confetlerju v, of

which Rimllah was then the only inmu-

ber retaining any degree of indepen-

dence. was bnsied in eonspiracies, tlie

absurdity of tlie proposeji iiirans tor

which was not \ (a.s some, of his advo-

cates in England attempted to main-
tain) a prom of their non-existence.

Had the old Muhratta spirit been then
alive in the breast of the degenerate
successor of Dowlut Hao, the appear-
ance in the field of 20,00U troops with

a considerable share of <li.scipUne, and
a numerous and excellent artillery,

might at once have given the signal,

and formed a nucleus, for a rising which
would have comprehended alinost

4wery man who coiild .bear arms, ami
would have shaken to the centre, if

not ov(»i*thrown utterly, tlie mighty
ftil)ric. of our Enstcni empire. It U
true that the jiidoleut und sensual

chanuder of Jiiiikojce Sinduih gave
no grounds for fippreheiisiou at the
time; mid the period of dmigcr has
now passed away

;
nor Is if. probable

that the (xwalior army, even if left at

its present strength, eaji I'ver again be

ill a situation to give tronlile to our
goveiumeiit. But it not less true,

that wh(*n onr difiioulti(‘s were gi*eat-

esl, a disciplined force did exist, in a
poMtion the most central in India,

which iniglil have turned tlie ({uivering

beiim. if it Jia«l In^en throun into the

senle ngiiinst ns in the moment of ex-
treme peril,t

l! is. therefore, uith far diirereiii

fe'diiig^i from those expre-sserl by .«orac

of the iiew'spaper scribes, botli' in In-
dia and England, that we heard the.

deelaralion aseril»e,d to the. pre.seiit

gi»vernor-genera I, on his arrival in

India, that ihi^ army should be hi.s

first care ;'*|| and have witnessed tin*

spirit in which it has sine**, been acted

* Our a«!iloii on the 23d ^ept. was the most sovore luitth* that I have e\ec

fieen^ or that I believe lius been fought, in lutihi. The enemy's eaniionade was
terrible, but the result show.s what a small uumho^>f Itnfhh troops will do.”—
The Duke of WdlinrjfoH 1o Colund .V««w/, Hiirwood's l)esj/atclu*8, i. 44*1. " It

was not possil)lo for any inau to lead a body into a hotter lire than ho did

pio(|i£Cts that day at Assyc.”—Lefltsr to Ctdond 3funro, £b, 403.

t See our jS'urnbftr for July 1S42, p, 108.

t The strength of the Maliratta army, at the time of Lord Auckland's visit, was
estimated at 3i3,000 men of all nnns, iiieluding 15,<M)0 irregular eavo.lry and 250
gun.s, besides the JSkhfis, or body-guard of 5tMt nobles, privileged to sit in the sove-

reign's prnHeiieo, who were subsoitueiitly disbanded by Janktijee for disatfoction.

The infantry was divided int^o four brig^es^ and consisted of thirty-four regular

regiments of 600 men each, and five regiments of irregular foot, or nujed>8» A fhw
of Dowlut Rao's French officers still survived ; the remainder were their sons and
grandsons, and adventurers from all parts of the 010*

111. Not few'er than 25,00l>
troops, with nearly all the artillery, were generally at headquarters in the buahkwr,
or camp, of Gwalior.—Se^stotic Muj 1840.

II

^ We seomuchmoreofToryism than0^truth hi this epiiiioiii*’ ohatitim the Ehst.
em Star, as quoted in the AmeOic Journal for December ;

** and we believe the man
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upon. India,*' a^ain to quote the convi'Gtion on the aatborltiea at
own wonL^ on a lato public occasion, lioino-^tbe pammount importance of

^vas won by ihes\voi*d, and ntualrbo a larf^ intermixture of British ti-oops^

Ivcpt i>y the Rword yet the miJitaiy “ 1 am convinced timt, without Kintfsl^
spirit of till! army, on which the )ire- troops^ very Httlo id to be expected
een-ation of onr cinpiro depends, had . . thewj ought alaraya to be at

.

been <Iamped, and ilscdicieiicywofuUy least one Enrora*.aii battalion to four
impaired, by the iiijmlic.ioiw rediictiinia native ones : this I tliink uecoasary.”
iiitro<lnced by liOrdWillisiuilientiuck, And nf;aiii, in his despatch to tlio,

and pciw,‘vcred in by his successor
; Manpiis AVellcsIoy, the day after the

and tlie rcvtjrscs and losses of the arduous ronflid at Ijiiswarree
—“ The

Adjf'hau war, ri)llowiii;>[ chise in the action of^yesterday has convinced mo
Irani of these iU-advis4>d uicnstires, how impossible it is to do any thing,
Jiod produced a disafUriioii for the witliont lirhisli troops : and of them
F>crviee,and deterioration ill the /nm'o/e thiTc ought to be a very great pro-
of the sepoys, ti'oin wliidi k vil uiigii- iiortiou.** It w true that the rogiila-

rios wore drawn l\v those* liest ac- lion lately promulgated by the Duke
tpiaiiitod with the peculiar tempera- of W^tllingUm, that the heavy ca-
ijjeiit of lli(‘ iiativci sohliiTy.f 'llie valrv regiineiils shall in fiiMu'e take
etlbrtsof LordEileiiboroiiglibave lie(*ii their turn of Indian sen'iee, will in

IVoin tin: first din*ei/*d to jvmo\e this some measure remedy the evil in that
unfavoiirsibh* iiiiprossiori of neglect braiieii where it is most felt; and will

from the iiiimh of iluj trta*])*; : ainl llm at onec increase their military strength
hen lism displayid b.i the >ij>ny.simdiT in India, ami dimiiiisli the long|h of
his own eye, in the. late despiTati? eu- absence of the tlittereiir corps from
eoi!Uter.s before liwalior, nm.st have Europe. TIh‘ iniseoiiduct of the na-
brirngiit home to his mind the gratlly- tive regular cavalry, indited, mi more
ing com ii lioii that his etlbrt-s had not than mm ofcasiim during the late Ali-
bi eii in vain. We iiotieed with satis- glian war, has shown that they are
faction last yi^\ the well-desencd not ninoh to be depended upon when
hmiours nml Rewards disirihufed to resolutely encountered. They are ill

tin' eorp.'*. by wlio.'^e e\plmi» the. trail- at eas^o iii ilio Kiiropeaii saddles, and
sieiit e aid tlirmvii ovtu* mir aniH in have no contidenee in the. regulation
AtVj.!ia! i.sian had lieen cleared nwav; Mvords wlioii o]»posed to the trenchant
ami till aiiie mihe li:if i»eeii wmHiih edge of the native while, on
followed

_
in the de(«»raiions ca>t the other hand, tJie. laurels earned, by

fi’i'in llii* ea])inred Alahratia eaiiuou, iSkiimerV, Hearsay’s, and other well

-

and eon ti'rrcd,-w it limit distinction of know ii eor))s of irregular horse, might
otlieevs ur men, IJiiii-^li or fcii*jniys, mi almost have, iudneed the military

the victors of -Malta raj poor and l*iin- mithorilies in Ijidia to follow the ex-
uiar ; sii well ^l.^ in Die trininplial mo- amide of the Miihraxtas, who never
Tiiiinenls to be rrei ie«| ai, Hmiibay tor attempted to extend to their cavalry
the vieiorios in Sciiide, and at (‘al- the. Enropeaii discipline which tliey

ciitta for those before (Iwalior. Jbil bestotved on their intaiitrj'. The
Av Jiile AA'e render full justice to the va- sepoy Infantry ha.s ever been mnapmu’
loiir, jiotie.nee, and lidelity of (he sepoy ct stms t fiprochf^ ; y'et, though some of
ini'imirv, noAV deservedly ivwnnled by the most distiiignishcd regiments of
parlicipaiioii in llmsc. hmiours from the ilcngal army lA cre in the field bc-
wliicli they have been too long ex- foie Gwalior, the honour of storming
eluded, thu truth reniahis iiiichungcd the tleath-dealing bafleries of Ma-
of that of whk:ii Luke, and inatiyoth('r.s linrajjKMir, Avas ri'sen-ed for tho same
since Lake of tliose. avIio best kiicAv gallant eoips Avlncii led the w'ay
India, haA'o in vain striven to inipres.s to victoiy under Clive at PJ.asscy

—

^who entertains it, the last avIio should ever be entrusted with power in this empire. It

is us dangerous a delusion as it AvoHld bo to imagine we could do without an army
Pro-di -gi -ous

!^
f See an extract from the Madras United Sendee Gassette, in our Number for

Feb. 1843, p. $75, note.
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her Majesty's S9th—and which has

now once more proved its titjo to the

proud motto oipblasoiied oii its staii-

dardSi Primes in IndisI The words

ofljord Lake, (to refer to him once

more,) in his accomit of the battle

of Delhi, might liavo boen^ adopted

without variation by Lord Ellonbo-

rongh in describing the late actions.

“The sepoys have liehaved oxocfisivc-

]y well
;
but from my observations on

this day, as well as cveiy other, it is

impossible to do gi^at things in a
gallant and quick stylo without Euro-
peans ami w-o trust that, whesnever

the time shall arrive for the return of

the pn'sciit govenior-genoral to Eu-
rope, he will not fail to avail himself

of the weight which his iiersonal ex-

perience; will give him in the councils

of the nation, to enforce the adoption

of a measure which, sooner or later,

will inevitably become one of absolute

neciossity.

No former governtw-gcneral of In-

dia entered on his office—at all times

the most ardnous nuder the British

ci-own—under such unfavounible aus-

pices, and with such a (l^oniplicatcd

accumulation of dift1(!nltiii|to combat,

as Lord Elleiiborough ;
if any,

of his predecessors havC'Vhad their

actions, their motives, and, even their

words, exposed to such an unsparing

measure of^malicious aniniadversion

and wilful misconstruction
:
yet none

have passed so triiiniphautly through

the ordeal of experience.' Many of

hLs measures may now* be judged of

by their fruits ; and those of the Cal-

cutta pi'css w'ho were loidkat in their

cavils, compelled to ndmilRhc success

which has attended them, an'rodiieed

to aim their censure.^ at the alleged

magniloquence of the govcnior-gene-

ral’s proclamations ;
wliich, it should

always bo remembered in England,

arc additissed to a population ac-

customed to consider the bombast

of a Persian secretaiy as the nc

plus vhra of human composition,

and which are not, therefore, to

directed against Lord EUenborough,
is, moreover, owing ^0 his resolute

emancipation of himself fWnn the bu-
reaucracy of secretaries and membera
of council, who had been accustomed
to ckercise control ns “ viceroys over”
his predecessors, and who were dis-

mayed at encountering a man whose
previously ^nired knowledge of the
C4>untry which he came to govern,
enabled him to dispense with the as-

sistance and dictathm of this rcd-ta]ic

camarilla. Loud were the complaiutH

of tluwc ^utry at what they called

the despotism of the new' governor-ge-
neral, on Ihulitig themselves oxclndcd
fnnn that participation in state secrets

in which th(;y had long reveled, in a
country wliere so much advantage
may be dcrivcHl from knowing before-

hand what is coming at heaclquar-

ters. But much of the success of

Lord Kllcnlmrough’s govorumeutinay
bo attributed to the secivey with
w'bich his measures wci*o thus con-
ecivcfl, and the promptitude with
wiu<ii his personal activity iuicl deci-

sion onabltKl liim to carry them into

effect—success of w hich Uie. merit is

thus due to himself alt>iie, and to the
liberty of action wJiieh he obtniued
by shaking off at once the etiquettes

w’hich had hillieito tramnnied the

Imlian government, in Jnl.v 1812
we ventured to ]>ronoiiiice, that “ on
the course of Lord Eih'iilKirongirs

government will mainly dejwnd the,

question of the future stability, or
gi-adiial decline, of our AiighHludiau
empire

;
and if, at the conclusion of

his vic<*ix>yalty, lie has only wi far

succeeded as to restore* our foreign

and domestic relations to tin* sana*

state ill wliicJi they stood ten years
shice, he will merit li» be handed
dow’ii to posterity by the side of (;iivc

and Hastings.” The task li.ns been
nobly undertaken and gallantly car-
ried thnnigh

;
and though time alone

can show liow' fur the jnvseut im-
preved aspect of Indian affairs may
Iw dejstined to jicrmanency, Loi^
EUenborough is at leastjustly entitled

to the merit of Insring wreiiglit the
change, as ffir as it rests with one man
to do so, by the firm and fearless

energy with w'hich he addressey^iui-'
self to the enterprise.
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TUF. FJRKKiniNKKS.

" Wiili UB llicr was a Docrouk Of Phibikr*
In all this world no w*ji!i thor non him liko
to speke of ]i1ilalku and of Bur{,urle

:

He know the laiuso of ovory inelailiCf
tVoro ii of cold, or hotc, or nsolBi, or drle^
And wtavr oiigcndoretl, and of what humour.
Ho was a veray ]iarfite practioucr—

His Btudic was hut lltel on the Blhle."
CUArCKR.

It wiis in tlio ypar 18— that 1

conipletod my x)roft*ssional (‘diu'atioii

ill England, and decided upon spoiid-

iiijr ill l*aris the two j'ears which had
still Ui clnpsp, before niy eugaijemciit

with my ixiiai’dians would reijuirc me
to present inyselffor exiiinination and
approval at the lloyal (’oUejye of

Surgeons in London. The medic^il

schools and hospitals of Paris weiv^

llieii, as now, famous for their men of

science, and for the useful discoveries

n hieh dinical iuslruclion— liedsuh*

iiigcuuify and industry— is morally

eerlaiii to cany ahmg with it. What-
ever may be said of the PVoiich prac-

titioners as a body—and my ]»rofcs-

slonal brethren, J know, bring against

tlK'in, as u national ivproach, the

eliarge of iiieftioiency in llie treatment

o^^liM‘a^e, (I’eimirkiible for acntencKS

and truth as tlieir is alloned

to lic)-~still I lliink it will not be
ih'iiied, tliat ehirfly to the ParLshiu

ph\>ieians, and io tin; niitiriiig energy
oi' particular iiulivhInals amongst them,

vriioin it would not be ditiicuU to

mime, an* wc indebted at this mo-
ment for some, of the most important

knowledge that wc iMisst\ss -know-
ledge, be. it iiiidcrstiMul, derived al-

together fnmi investigations diligently

pursued at the. patient's bedside,

and obtained with the. greatest judg-

ment, dilliculty, and ])aiiis. As i

write, the. hoiiourabie and Eui'Opeau

reputation of 7.ouis occurs to my
mind—an instance of iinivcrsaL ac-

km»wledgmeiii rendered to genius

and talents wholly or priiicipuUy de-

voted to the alleviation of human
snffciiiig, and to the acquisition of

wisdom ill the fonn and by the method
to which I have, adverted. •

A mere attempt to refer to the

many and various obligations which

the continental professors of medi-

ae have Igld. upon mankind duruig

the last half century, would fill a book.
They w'ore well known and spoken of
in 111}'^ youth, and the names of many
learned foirngnei-H were at that period
ass(K‘iuted in my bosom with sciiti-

inents of awe and veneration. It was
.some time after 1 had once resolved

to go abroad, befoi*c I fixed upon Pai-is

as my destination. JMugnnbtch^ the
gi-t^aiest operator of his day, the
Liattm of Cieniiaiiy, was performing
niinicles in Hanover. Titdemmn^ u
h%s nimhle o])erntor, but afar more
learned surgeon, had already made the
ni<;die.ai s(duK>ls of lleidelbcTg famous
by his lectures and .still valued pub-
lications

;
whilst the lamented and

deeply penetrating Stromeyer— the

tutorand friendofourown aminble and
early- lost Edward Turner—had esta-

blislied iiimself already in Uotlingen^

and drawn around him n handofeiitliii-

Kiastic students who have since done
honour to their teacher, and in their

turn liccmne eminent amongst the
first chemists of the day. With such

and similar temptations fi-oni many
ipiart(u*s, it was not easy to arrive al

a steady determination. 1 had hardly
thought of Paris, when—a^4 it often

haxqxuis—a thing of a iiiomeni. n;-

lievcd me. from diilicuUy and doulit,

mid helped me at once to a decision.

A letter one morning by the post iii-

duo(‘d me to set out for the giddiest

and yet most fascinating of European
cities. i7 allies M'Lhniic—who, by
the Avay, died only the other day of
dysentery at Hoiig-Koiig, a few hours
aher landing with tlie troops upon
that luckless island—was an old hospi-

tal acquaintance, and, like me, cutting

and hetring hi.s way to fame and for-

tune. He had distinguished himself
at (tuy's, and quitted that school

with ev(^' reasonable prospect of

success in Ids profession. He had
not only passed muster beforo th^
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high aod mighty court of examiners,

hut had roreived on the occasion the

personal warm coiigral illations of

Abf*TijpiIi.v and Sir Astloy Cooper;

the foniiiT of whom, indeed, before he

asked AMJnrih* a question, gave iiim

coutideiico in Ids i»eculiar wny, by re-

(|iicstliig iiiiii not to be a b*iglitencd

fool, for J\Ir AlHjmetliy was not the

bnilti tlic world was pleased to make
him ont and ail(;r a still' and rougli

examiiiatiuD shookthe stiulent heartily

by, the hand, and pi-OTioiinccd him
** not ail ass, like all the world, but a

bensible- shrewd fellow, who, instead

of ninddlhig his head witli luKiks, had
passed ids days, very ]n*opcM’Iy, wliem
real life. W'ns 'only to be iin‘t with”

—

vifteliret^ in the detid-hoiiM>.

James M'Liniiie nii.s, at the time

of which 1 spoak, himself in Tarid.

and eiitiuisiastie in Ids devotion to

the iiidefatigahlo and highly-gifted

teachers iinioiig.-<r whom lie lived, fie

wrote to me, in the. letter to whicli i

have above diverted—the first I re-

ceived li*oin Idin after his departiin*

from Kiighiml—in the most glowing
terms resiieetiiig them; and conjnreil

me by the lo\e 1 liorc onr glorions

profe.s.sion—by my aixieiit aspiiMtioii>

after fame, and hy tlie stnaig desiiv

wldeh, he helieved, T eiitertuhied uith
liiinself and the iiiajt»rity of nieu, to

sorve and beiielit my feliow-civature.s—^not to waste my tirecitnis hours in

England, but to Join him instantly
* in the driest fu-ld of o/Hraiiotnf ihal

the world pivseiiU'd.” ‘
‘ AV e are. idginii'^

m Loudon,” he eontlnned in liL own
ardent fasldoii

—‘’hoys, eiiildren. iii-

fanls—they arc tfianla he.re. Sueli Jiua-

tomislis ! aur‘]i i»liysh‘iu)is ! Eiiney one of

our lirst men, (’ for insianee,

atandingfor nearly one lioiirat Ihelicil-

sido of a labouringman, and traeingfiie

fellow's histon’^ ste|» hy steji, jmliently

aiidsearcliingl'y, iiioi-rfertoarriveai the

small beginnings ofdisea.se, its eariie.-^t

indication-^, and lirs* causes. 1 saw it

di»iic yesterday by one to wiioni

C could not hold a candle—

a

mail whosp reputation is continent at

—

w'liose praetiiMi dues not hiave him a
monioni in tlie day for iicrsoiial re-

tTeailoii—wiio is loaded with honours
and distnicilfnis, 1'Iie sludents listen
to him as to nu oracle ; and w itli

*^??**'* ^^'**1*** conclusion.^—^hts sterling mind satislles itself with
notlnug but truth, and is couteiit to

labour after mere glimpses and inti-

mations, which it secm’cs for fntnro

c.ompari30u and study, llemind me
when you conic ont—for come out
yon must—of the story of the baker.

J will tell it you then in full. It is a
c:i]iital instance of the professor's

acutoiioss and ability. A patient
came into the hospital a month ago;
Ids case puzzled every one

;
iiolhing

conld Ik* done for liim, and he w as

ahoiii to be disciiargcd. Tlie pn)-
lessor ssnv liim, visited liiui regiihirly

for a week—wateliod hun—noted
every trillingsymptom—^iirescribed for

him ;—^in vain. The man did not
rally—^iiud llie iirofeb.sor cmiUl not
Kiv ubat ailed liiin. OiUi morning
tlie hotter cauie to the patient's beil-

side. ami said, ‘ You tell me, tnon

that you have been a iiorliM*.

AVere y«ni never ui any otluT occii-

patinir;:'* ‘ A’es' gi-oancd (lie pom*
tellow ;

* I drove a cabrinlei fin* si year
or two' *(40 on,'.'•aid the profes-

hor encouragingly. ‘And tiieii,' conti-

nued the man, *niid tl.en J isa.s at a
I looi-maker's; afierwanl.-. at a .v.nhilcr'.',

—and at hift a iiorh v.’ ‘ Voii lui\e

ncNcr \\(»rkcd at any otlur trade'/'

‘Xe^cr. sir." ‘Think ajaiii — lie

ijiiilc sure.' ‘Xo—ijc\er, >ir.' lla\e
3011 never iiecii a liakev?’ ‘t)h yes.

sir— that wa^ twciitx yell!^ agt»—and
only for a f(‘W months; but I was se

ill at the o\en that 1 was obliged to

gi\e it up.' *.l'liat nill do, ?tutit

i’ttfiuif—don’t tiri‘ yonr.''i‘lf, tr\ and
go to sh'i*]).' in the lirtiirc-riiom

afteruard.s. the tind’c^.sor adilres-i'd

the .students tint.*? :
‘ (Jentliinen—«mi'e

in the courM* of iny jiractiee, 1 liave

met uith tlie <MSi' n( the jua'ler, and
only one,*', it is now eigtitca'ii yeai-s

since. The patient was a baker

—

,*iml 1 examined tin* .subject after

dcatli. 'Jills man will die.’ 'liio

lecturer then inficeedcd to deseribc

minutely and lucidly the. seal of the

disease, itsiiuiiuv, and be.st treatment.
He told tliem what might be. donoby
way of allcvhition, and dimted them
to look for such and such appearances
after doutli. Tlie man lingerc^d for a
few days, aud tlicii departed. At die
jM»i the profesKoi* was found
to . be correct in oveiy ]>articular.

AVJiat say you to this by way of
mcuiory and qnick iiitclligcnce ?

”

The letter went on to “peak of the
facility of iirocuriug subjects— as
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cheap and plentiful, to nee M^Lin'*
uie's phrase, ** asherrings in England
of the daily exhibition in the dissec-

ting room of discfise of all kinds, in
all HlHgjiis

;
of the ciithiisiastic natures

of both teachers and puiiils; of the

earnest and inspiring charact<ir of
hospital practirc : and at last, >vonnd
up iiti nattering iiistuiy with a pero-
ration, that extliiguislied in an in-

stant every spark of Jiesitutiou that

lingered in niy mind. In less than a
fortnight after jM^Liiinie's sumuiuiis, 1
was one of a mixed party in a dili-

gence and eight, gallopiiig over the

high-road lu J*aris, at the. rate, of five

statute miles an hour.

1 had taken eare. to eairy abroad
with me an iutrodiu'tioii to one influ-

ential member of the pi'ofession. i say

owe, bei*.au.sc I refused, with delibera-

tion, to encumber ih^self, as l>»»clor

•lohn.sou ha.s it, with more lu'l]) than
na.s actually neees.sary to my well-

doing. A travcHiiig Miideiit, with a
key lu tin* confidence of one man of

power and kindri:d .’^jiirit, lias all that

he ejiii th'siiv for e\eiy ]»rufessional

juirpo.'^e. Jf his happiiu'ss ilejieiid

Upon bocial (Mtjo.vmems, ami he mn.st

needs joiiriiev with a mcb.seugei*\s Img,

<0* be utterly jiii.^erabh‘, Jet him by alt

meiUis save his lru\elling exp»oises,

and 'visit his mUiinil ae«|ualiitaiiees.

My ictler of credit was obtalmxl from

my friend J1 , who at fhe time

filled the iimilimiieal chair at fiiiyV,

and to whom J am gratchd fur more
arts of real Kindness than lie- ir^ will-

ing to alUiw'. To this letter of credit,

and to the aeipuiintanee formed by
its mi'au.s, liie reader is indebted for

the eu^i(Jn^ IdsLory i am about to re-

late. '.riiut tin- former w'o* likely li»

lead 1.4) something original and uii-

Qsnul, I certainly snspeefed when
11 placed tile (loeiinieiit in my
hands, with Ids Just wurds of caution

and advice. 1 could hardly dream of

half that was to follow'.

“ Pray, take care of youiweJf, Mv
\Vnlpole,'’ said my good Jriend ;

“ you
are going to a very dangerous and
seductive city, and )uii will n^quirc

all your fimopm aii4 good principles

to save you frpm the ibrcc of evil ex-

ampl Don’t bo led away-Klon't
bo 1 away—that is all X beg of

you.*’

1 sliaU bo carcfid, sir.”

Yon will see in the medical stn«

dents of Paris a different sd of men
to that wJiich you have been accus-
tomed to mix with here. 'J'herc arc

some fine fellowsamongst tlicm—^liard-

w'orkuig, bold, enlerpriaing young
men

;
but lluy an; a strange body taken

us a whole. Doii'i cotton too quickly
vfith any one of 1 hem.*’

“ ^’ery well, sir.*’

I am afraid you will find many
highly inqn'opiT notions prevalent
amongst Ihciii—immoral, shocking,
<lh'graeeful. i^ray, don't assume the

innuiiers of a Kruuchiuun, Mr \VaI])ole—jiiiii h less Ids vkM*s. There arc verv'

few medieal students in Parts wJio do
mil li'sid, 1 am sorry to s.'iy, a very
disre]miable life and make it a bon.sl

to live in op4Ui shuiin*. Yon must not
li*aru lo apjirove of conduct- in Paris
w'liicii you would have no hesitaiioii

ill ]»ronoiim‘iiig criminal in Lundon."*^'

Certainly not, sir."

"And let* me, a,s a friend, entreat.

iy4)ii, my de;n- sir, at no time, to forget

that y4>u are a Chiistiaii and a J*ro-

leslaiJi' geiitleinaii. Jfe sober and
rational, and, if there be any truth in

religion ut all, do not make u moekery
of it, by e.011verting the Lord's day
into a iiioiislroiis Saturnalia, ileve is

341111’ let ter.'’

1 i4iok llu‘ documei'it, bow'ed, ami

read the siqunserqitiou. It was ad-
di’C’ssed to ihumi 1'

,
chief surgeon

at the Hotel Dieii, Ac. Ae,. Ac.
i liitroiluce \ou. Mr Walpole,”

eontiniuHi thi* anatomist, "" to one. of

tlio most extraordinary men in

J^iirojui—and, w hat is more to i he pur-

]iOM*, to one of tJie best. AVarme.r

heiie.voJciice, a inon* eager anxiety to

ndiove ami beiielit his fellow-mortals,

never burned in the heart of man.
11c is, imquestionabl.v, uicoiitestabiy

tli«^ first surgeon of the day
;
as a man

of bciencc he. is appealed to by the

* Tt wan not until a i^w weeks after luy arrival in Parts that T became ac-

quainted with tlie fact, thus delicately pointed at by niy modest friend Mr U ,

It would appear that no Parisian student of roediciue can pursue his studies at

home without assistance. A female friend, tutor, or whatever else ehc may be
called, graced tho lodgings of every one of my hosjntnl friends,
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' ^liole teamed world—liia praetioe ia

cnormons^ .and the fortune he has

amassed hy bis nnwearied indostiy

und perseverance immense ; especiaJ-

\y considered in reference to the

career of the most successful surgeons

in Pai'Is, ^vlio, if 1 mistake not, have
lived and died comparatively poor.

lxK)kod uj> to, however, as he is by
tlie learned and the great, you will, I

think, when yon know him, agree with
me in regiirdhig his kindness to the

hdr>]ess—his (earnest solicitude for

the disabled poor wbo come und(T bis

care—hisuununitting attention to tlicir

complaints andA\ ants—as (‘•oiistitutiiig

the worthy baron's chief excellence.

We are old friends ; and for my sake
I am sure ho will receive yon well,

and afroiHl you all the assistance and
infoniiatioii in his power. lie w ill

put you on your inetlle
;
and you must

be no lie-a-bed if you would pi*ofit by
his instraolion. At six in the morning
you will find him daily at his ]K)^t in

the hospital : and, whilst singgiirds arc

turning in tlioir beds, he has ]in*-

scribed for a hundred sick, and put
them ill spirits for the day by his

words of teiidcrness and support.”

Did you study under the biu'oii?”

I enquired. •

''*• I attended his lectures some
years ago witli the greatest advantage,

i never in my life was more struck by
the amount of knowledge possessed by
one man. 1 attached inyscilf to the
]>rufesKor, and he was ])leased to ad-
mit me to his friendship. I have
lately been sui'iirised to hear his maii-

mu's piDiiOiinced ivugh and even
bnital, and hLs ti^mper iiioro.se. For
my own pait— and f watched him
closely— 1 saw nothing but gentlenc'ss,

and an active disposition to do good
at all times. Tlic poor women and
children in the ho.spital lovesihim as a
father, and 1 have seen their pale

cheeks flush, and dull eyes glisten as

he appi-oached their beds. Tliis, I

thought, bespoke any thing but rough-
ness and brutality in the surgeon.

What say you ?
”

“ It would seem so.”
“ Well—1 have written the baron

a long letter conccTning myself and
my own pursuits, believing that it

will serve your interests blitter than a
mere I'oriual letter of introduction.
He wUl, I am sure, be pleased to sec
you. Bemembei'i Mr Walpole, an

opportunity like the present mqr never
occur to yon again. Be wise, and
make the most of it.”

Thus simko my friend, and thus 1
received from him my credentials.

My only object in Paris was the osten-

sible one for which I came
;
and ac-

cordingly, therefore, having secured
a comfortable home with Madame Bi-
chat, a worthy motherly person resid-

ing iu the “ Rue Richelieu, ets-a-m k
Palaie ItoyeU ”—and having spent one
long and gossiping evening with my
aiicienl chum M^LInuic—^1 buckled at
once to my work. Postponing all re-

creation and amnsement until the

time should amvc which would make
them lawful and give them aest, 1 left

my lodgings the soeond morning after

iny appearance iu Paris, and made my
wa^’ straight to the dwellmg-liouse of
iny futuiv patron. It was eleven
oVlock, the hour at wliieli the baroii

usually n^rnriied from the Hotel Dieii

;

five lioui's, viz. from six till eleven

A.M., being, as M^Liimle assured me,
the time allotted daily to the i>oor by
the coiis'cieiitioiis and disiinguishcd
praotitioiier.

The baron was a bachelor, and
he lived in first-rate style

;
that is to

say, he had magniticent apartments, iu

which it was his delight to eolleel oc-
casioiuilly the united wit and learning

of the cn])ital, and a liandsoiiie table

for his friends at all times; for his

hospitalily was iiiiboiinded. And yet
Ills own daily habits were ns siuiph*

and primitive ns might b(‘. When at

home, lie passed liis hours iu the

libraiy, and slept in tlie small bed-
ifHiiir mljoiniiig it. The latter, like

all diinnitories in France, was without
acaq)ct, und altogethiT no better fur-

nished than a private ward iu an
Kiiglisli hospital. There was a small
iron be^isteud just large enough for a
middle-sized bachelor in one comer

—

a washing apparatus iu another—and
a table and two chairs at some dis-

taiie.e from liot-h. 'i'he naked and
even uuconifortablc as])ect of this

apartment hail an absolutely cliilliug

c*flect upon me, as I passed through it

on my way to the great man himself;
for, strange to say, the only road to
the library w^os through thus melan-
choly chamber. Great men as well

as small have their whims and od-
dities.” The baron was reported to

have taken pains to make, what ap*
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pcared to me, a veiy incommodiotis
an-aogement. Adoornirhichhadcbn.
ducted to the libraiy upon the other
side of it had been removed, and the
aperture in which it had stood bloek-
ed up, whilst the wall on this side had
been cut awaj in ordei* to effect on
entrance. And what was the reason
assigned for so inu(‘h unnecessary
labour? The baran had risen from
nothing—^Iiad spent his early days in
poverty and even uiisciy; and he
wished to perpetuate the nuncmbrancc
of his early struggles, lest he should
grow )>roua in prosperitj^, and forget-
ful of his duties. The froqueut sight

of the few articles of furaiturc which
had been his whole stock twenty years
before, was likely more than any
thing else to keep the past vividly be-
fore hLs eyes, and he plaruid them
thercibix', to use his own words ns at-

tributed to him by my iiifonnant,
“ b<*twccu the flattery of the dazzling
world without, and the silence of his

chumljer of study and meditation.**

They no doubt answered their object,

in rcndtTing the jtossessor at times
low-spirited, since they wei*e certainly
likely to have tliat effect even upon a
sti'nngor. On the day of iiiy intro-

duction, however, T had little time, for

obseivalion. My name had been an-
nounced, and T passed rapidly on to
the sanctum sanctorum.

There is an aristocracy of miot as
well as an aristocracy of wealth and
social station ; and, unless yon be a
soulless lladical, you cannot approach
a distinguished member of the order
without a glow of loyal homage, as

honourable to its object as it is

grateful to your own self-respect.

1 enten^d the libraiy of tlie far-famed
professor with a rcverej)d step

;
he

WHS seated at a large tabic, which
was literally covered with liooks,

broeftures, and letters ojiened and
sealed. He was dressed very plainly,

wearing over a suit of inoiiniing a
dark coloured dressing-gown, which
hung loosely about him. lie was,

without exception, the finest man
J had ever seen, and 1 stopped in-

voluntarily to look at and admire

him. As*lic sat, I judged him to be
upwards of six feet in height—p!

afterwards learned that he stood six

feet two,)—he was stout and wefl-

proportioued—his chest broad and
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magnifioont

—

hfo. frame altogether

mnscnlar and !the face waa
j^l of anthonly^ and oomiDtaod--^ei7
feature handsome, induding oven the
well drawn lip, inwhldi there seemed
to lurk scorn enough to wither yon,
if roused. The bronrwas frill, pro-
minent, and overhanging—^the* "eyo
small, blue, and beaming with bene-
volence. Nature was mischievous
when slie brought that eye and lip in
company for life. A noble forehead
made venerable by the grey hairs
above it—grey, although the baron
wa.'^ hardly hi the vale of years

—

conqileted the ])icture which presented
itself to my eye, and which 1 noted in
detail in less time than 1 have drawn
it hen^—iinperfeetly enough. The
baron, who had received my letter of
introduction on the preceding day,
rose to welcome me. Ills first euqui-
ries were conceniing my friendH ,

tin* next were in referenee to my ovni
plans—and lie had much to say of the
different professors of London, with
wlioso works and merits he appeared
thoi-oiighiy ae(tnainted. 1 remained
an hour with liim

;
and, some time be-

fore. we partiid, T felt myself fpntc at

home with my new acquaintance.

During the conversation that took
]>lacc upon this memorable morning,
the name of Z occurred. Hie
baron praised him highly: ‘^his at-

tainments as a surgeon,'* he said,
“ were very great;’* and, in other re-

siiects. he. looked upon him as one of
the most original and wisest men of
the age. It will be I'cmembcred by
my pi-otessional readers that Z—

,

although esteemed in England one
of her first surgeons, acquired an
unenviable notoriety through the
piibiicatjon of certiiin i>hysiological

lectures, in whidi the doctrines of

materialism and infidelity were sup-
jioriod, it must be nllowe.d, with all

the eloquence and power of a first-

rate mind. With my o^vii settled

views uf Christianity’, early inculcated

by a bclovedlmothcr—^now, alas I no
more— could not but regard the

highly gifted Z as an enemy to his

species, who had unhappily abused

the talents which Providence had
given him for a better purpose. Such
being the case, it was with some
pain and great surprise that 1 lis-

tened to the encomiums fh>m the lips

2 0
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of tlie bATou }
BJid I vcnturod to liint

tbnt tliG imoflkcr liad, in all probabi-

lity, not heard of tlic infamons publi-

cation which had given so much sor-

row and alarm to all wc^-goromed
minds In England.

Lo voila !” said the baron in reply,

taking up a book from the table

—

“ The noblest work of the age ! Free
from prqjudice and bigotiy of uvciy

kind—I ibaud my opinion of the muu
upon this book, llad he done no-
thing else, ho would have immorta-
Ueed his name. Philosophy and sci-

ence have hitherto borne him out in

all his theories—will continue to bear
him out, and eventually compel pos-
terity to regard him as nothing short
of the proidiet and scer of nAtui*o.

You may rely upon it, Z has, by
the veiy force of iutellect, arrived at

conclusions which the discoveries of
<‘eutaides will duly make good and
establish.'’

I si)cak the simple tmtli w'hou T
aver, that these words of the baicu
gave me iufiuitc distress, and for a
moment deprived mo of speech. J

hardly know what to say or <lo. At
first 1 suspected that J had made
some miaccouutable mistake, and
bicnght iny letter to the wrong
iudhldual. IT ,wlio was almost
A Piudtan in religious matters, could

never have spokcJi of his friend in

such favourable terms, if he had been
awaic of the views which he so un-
scrupulously supported. A little re-

flection, however, convinced me that a
mistake W'as impossible. There is

notbmg in tills world moi'e embarrass-
ing than to alt in the presence of a
superior, and bo compelled to listen

to btatenumts which you feel to be
false, and yet kuow not how with

prqirloty to reixsl. My own routli,

and tile baron’s profound loaiuiiig and
attainments, were barriers to the free

expression of my thougiits ;
and yet

1 was ashamed to remain silent, and,

as it were, a consenting party to the

nttfvance of sentiments wliich 1
abhorred.
“ 1 cannot hope,” 1 mauagr^ to say

at last, that science will ultiiaatoly

uphold his arguments, and pi'cvent our
relying as strongly as ever upon our
old foundations.”
“And why?” nmlied the boron

^ddy. “ Why should we always
be timid and blind foiivww of thg

blind? Is it a test of wisdom to be-
lieve what is opposed to reason upon
the partial evidence of doubtful wit-
nesses? Is it weakness to engage
all tiio faculties of the mind in the
investigatiun of the laws by which
tills uuivei'se is governed? And If

the pci'ceptiou of sudi immutable
and eternal laws ci'uslics and brings

to nothing tlie fables of men whom
yon are pleased to call uri/eiv by in-

sjnmHoii^ are wo to reject them be-
cause otir mothers and fathers, who
were bubt^s and sucklings at tlie breast

of knowledge, were ignorant of their

existence V”
“Newton, sh*,” I ventured to an-

swer, “ matle groat discoveries, and
he revered these fables.”

“Ball! Newton directed his gaze

iipwai-ds into a mighty and stnpen-

dous region, and he i>vas awc-stricla^n

—as ivho shall not Ik*. ?—^l»y what lie

there beheld, lie wursliippcd the iiii-

scen power, so does this man
;
he

belicvexi hi llevelatlon, so doi^s he;
but with him— Is the revelation

wJilcli is made in that wondrous
Armament above, and in the earth

beneath, and hi the glories Ilia I sur-

roimd ns. WJial knowledge bad
Newton of geology? whnl of chemis-
try? what of the facts Mliidi they
have brought to light ?"

“ Little pcriia]KS—yet”
“My good friend.” continued the

surgeon, inteiTupUng me. “In the

days t»f vour grand ph'losojij/te—
w'ould that he were alive now !

—^there

wci\'. no physical phcuoiiien:i to re-

duce an ancient system of cosmogony
to a mere absurdity—no jjalpablc

c\ideiu*es of the cxistc'iice of tills

earth tliousauds cif years prior to its

formation—you perceive? ”

“ I hear you, sir,” J answered, gain-
ing coiu'age. ;

“ but I should, indeed,
be sorry to adopt your views.”

“ Of course, you would !
” said Uic

baron, cuiling his inausjiicious Up,
and giving expression to a tediug
that looked very like one of contempt
or ridicule. “ You come Axiin iho
land of melancholy and biio—where
your holidays arc fasts, and your
day of i^t is one of unmitigatod toll.

You w'uuld bo sorry to forego, no
doubt, the jirospect of cvciiaating
toitnre and ctciual oond^niiation.

Mr Z is too far advanced for you,

1 tun afraid."
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At tills moment there was a knock
at the door leading into the bed-
chamber. The servant-man of the
baron presented himself, and an-
nouiUMid a patient.

Admit him,*’ said the surgeon, and
at the same time 1 rose to depart.

**Adlcn!'* said the boron with an-
other nnpleasant smile ;

“ wo shall bo
veiy good friends notwithstanding

your piety. I shall look after yon.

Kemember six o'clock to-morrow
morning at the Hotel Hieu. Bo
pnnctiial, and do you h«*ar, Mr Wal-
pole, think of me in your jtrayers."

This last expression, accumiianied

as it was by a veiy sigtiidcaut look,

aniount(^l to a ]K)siliye insult, and 1
ipiittud tho library aud house of the
baron, fully rasolved never to set foot

in either of tiicm again. "IVhal an
extraordhiaiy del usioiidid |

loorII—-
labour midor, in respect of the cha-
i-acter of his frieud ! Here was a Men-
tor to form tlic opinions and rt'gulatc

the conduct of a young g(mtleman
stepping into life ! CIreat as were his

talents and neiiuiremciits,aiidinuclias

J mmht lose by neglecting to culti-

vate his friendship, 1 reHigne<l gladly

every advantage rather than piir-

ehasc tlie greatest, with the sacrifice

of the ])riuciplcs which had been so
anxiously iiuphuited iu luy bosom,
i'veii from uiy cradle. I ivas hurt

and vexed at the result of my inter-

view. Kvery thing had jiroiiilscd .*<o

w'ell at lirst." 1 had Ikk-u won by the
appearaiico of the biiron, 1 had been
dianned with his discourse, and gra-

lilied by the terms in Which he sjioke

of my future studies, and the help he
hoped to afl'ord me iu tlic prosecution
of them. Why had this unfortunate

;Mf Z , and his still more uiifortu-

'iiatc book, tinned up to discompose
the pleasant vision? But tor the
uicntiuu of his name, and the intro-

duction of Ills book, I might have re-

mained ibr ever in ignorance of the

atheistical oiiiiiloiis which, in my esti-

mation, derogated materially fhim the

grace W'hich otherwise adorned tho

teachci*'s cultivated mind. It is im-

possible for communion and hcaity

^lowship to subsist between indivi-

duals, whoso notions An life's most
iinimrtant point lie far as the pole4

asunder." 1 did not expect, desire,

or propose to seek that they should.
^

In the evouiiig 1 joined M'Linnio

at his lodgingfi, and gave liim an ac-

count of the meeting.—He laughed at

me for my scruples.
** I knew all about it," said Mac,
but hardly thought it worth while

to let you know it. H was quite

right, too: the baron is not the man to-

daythathewas a dozen years ago. He
is a rank infidel now ; he makes no
secret of the thing, bnt boasts of it

right and left : it is his great fralt
He is an inexmsistent fellow. If
any one talks abont religion, no mat-
ter how proper and fitting the time,

he is down upon him at once with a
sneer and a joke

;
and yet he drags

in his own opinions by the neck, at
all seasons, on all occasions, and ex-
pects yon to say amen to every syl-

lable he utters."

“ He must be veryweak,** said I.

“ Must he?—^verywell. Tlion wait
till you see him cut for cakuhts^ or
])Ciform for hernia. Sit with him at
the bedside, and hear him at his

lectures. If you think him weak
then, you riUall be good enough to tell

me w*hat you call ateong.
“ But liis principles"

‘*An» certainly not in accordance

with the Thirty-nine Articles
;
but tho

baron docs not pipfess to teacii thoo-

log}^—^nor did 1 come here to take his

creed. So long as he is orthodox in

siirgtny, I make no complaint against

him. '] have my own views; and if

they iui‘ relaxed and ont of order now
and then, why, the parson is the man
to apply to, and not the baron. 1
must saV one reqnu’es a dose of steel

now and then, to keep right and tight

in this bewitching capital."

There wasworldlywisdom in the re-

marks of krLiuiue ; and before 1 quit-

ted him I was satisfied of the propriety

ofpayingcvciy attention to the profes-

siotia? iustrnction ofthe surgeon, witlt-

ont committing myself, by visiting

him as a friend, to an approval of hm
detestable principles

;
and according-

ly, at two minutes to six o’clock, I
proKcnted myself at the hospital on
the following morning. Many stn-

dents were already in attendance,

and preclsdy at six o'clock the baron
himself appeared. He bowed to the
students as a body and hononred
me with a particular notice."

£bbIon,jennoChr8tient"hesai(t,
shaking me by the hand, have yon
prayed for my reformation? It &
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T617 [remiss of you if yon bare not

done so. Yon know I made yon

yesterday my father confessor.’^

lliere ivas immediately a general

l«ugh ih>m the students—medical
students boin^, it should bo known, the

most nubliisluug parasites on record.

These words were sicken under
the low portico of the building which
forms, with its long ascent of steps,

one side of the square in which the

Oathodral of Notre Dame has its

principal entrance, and is certainly

not one of the least interesting .od-

jimcts of that magnificent edifice. We
passed without further speech through
the range of buildings within, the

professor in our van, and in a minute
or two found oursedves in a .spacious,

dean, and wcU-fillcd ward.
The surgeon took his seat at the

foot of the first bed in the sick cham-
ber, and the students crowded eager-

ly around him, evidently anxious not
to lose a syllabic that should fall from
his lips. I shall never forget the

lesson of that morning. The judg-
ment, the penetration, the- imtliiieh-

iug collcctedness, and eonsiiinmate
Bkill of tlie siirgenii, comjielled iny
wannest adiniratiun. 1 forgot our
ground of disagi'eenient in the tran-

scendent ability that 1 beheld. Ilis

heart, andmiiiil, and soul, t\ere given
lip to his profession, and his success

was adequate to the price paid for its

purchase. The baron was, however,
a mass of contradiction. I discover-

ed this before wc had been an hour
in the ward. It iras clear that he
had risen by the sheer strength of
great natural genius, and that ho was
lameutably wanting in all the agree-
able qualities which spring from early
cultivation and sound training, ilc
was violent, sudden, and irregular in

his temper and mode of speaking—
when his temper and speech irerc

duxicted against any but his patients,

lie had no regard to tlio feelings of
men of his own rank; and hislanguage
towards them was rattier emphatic,
tlian delicate or well chosen. In liis

progress round the ward, he came to
the bed of a man siiffering from a dis-

eased leg. He removed the bandage
iroiD the part, and asked, what fool
had tied it upso clumsily titejbai, as
hewclt knew, iMsing the house surgeon

^ his Ride. Again, another practi-
tionerat tlichospital hadrerommended

a particular treatment in a particnlar

case. This gentleman, the baron’s

colleague, wasreferred to as—** a child

who had yet to learn the alphabet of
surgery—^who would havebe^ laugh-
ed at, twenty years ago, had he pre-

scribed such antiquated nostrums—

a

weak child—a mere baby, gentlemen.’*
“ How much,” 1 exclaimed men-

tally, time after time, must this man
have altered since U parted with
him as his respected Mendl” And yet
in some regards he was not altered at

all. There was the same considora-
Ijon for the poor suffem's—^the same
attention to their many complaints

and wants—the same tenderness and
kind disposition to humour and pacify
thorn, w'hicli IT liad dwelt npqn
witli so much commoudatioii. Tiicre

was no hurrying from case to case

—

no sign of impatience at the reiterated

niimeaning queries of the patients

—

no coam' jest at their expense—^not a
syllable that could wound the snsex^p-

tibility of tlie most sensitive. Did
one i)oor fellow betray an anxiety to

lake u]) ns little of the baron's time
as imssiblo, and, speaking humtull}',

ahiiosL exhaust his little stock of
feeble breath, it was absolutely t-ouch-

iiig to mark the hai)py mode in which
the surgeon put the flniTied one. at
e.ase. Hod these creaturos, paupers
as they -were, been rich uml noble.

—

had they, strangers ns they were,
been brotlicrs eveiy om?, lie could not
have evinced a tenderer interest on
their behalf—a stronger dls])osltion to
do them service, lii spite of myself,

1 loved the baron for his condesa'ud-
ing to these men of low estate*.

it will not b(» iiccessaiy to dwell
upon the proce(*dings of the place : I
cuulrl extract from niy note-book
pages that w'ould delight the medical
roadcr, necessarily dry and tedious to
the nuinitiated. Suffice it to say, that
many hours xvero sqient iu the surgi-
cal w'ards by this indefatigable sur-
geon ; evciy individual case received
his best attention, and was pre^icribcd

for as carefully as though a noble
fee waited upon each. The ceremony
being at an end, 1 was about to retire,

agreeably surprised and gratified with
all that 1 had seen.

Arretez done,” said the baron,
noticing my movement, and touching
me upon the arm. You ore not
faticnied?*’
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“ Not in the least,” I answered.
Gome with me, then.”

The bai'ou, full of life and spirits,

and with the air of a man whoso
day’s work w'as only about to com-
meuco, bowed to the students, and
tripped quickly down stairs. 1 fol-

lowed as ix>mmaiided, and the next
moment I was in the baron’s cabrio-
let, driving with that gentleman
rapidly through the stects of Paris.

“ Have you couiiige?” enquired the
baron suddenly.
“ For what, sii'?” I replied.
“ To see an opei-atiou.”
“ I have been present at many,

sir,” said f
—“ some bad enough, too

;

and, I confess, 1 have been less

wonianlsli and weak belioldliig them
than 1 felt this moining, witucssiug

your kindness to those poor creatures.”
“ Ah, poor creatures, indeed !

” re-

pealed the baron in a softer tone
than any 1 liad heard him use. The
poor need kindness, Mr Walpole. Jt

is all we can do for them. God help

them! it is little of that tlicy got.

Poverty is a friglitful thing, sir.”

Tlu're were two ditaiinstajiccs that

especinlJy struck me in the delivory

of this short speech. One was, that

the eyes of an intivpid operator filled

with tears whil.«^t he advexted to a
veiy comiuoiiphu'e subject ; the other,

that a eontinned atheist was inconsis-

tent enough to invoke the Deity whose
very existence he denied.

VVe drove on, and arrived at the

hotel of one of the riciiest and most
iuHneiitial noblemen of France. The
cabriolet stupjied, aad the. gates of

the hotel were thrown oi»cij at ilie

Siuno instant. A lackey, in the hall

of the mansion, was alfeaily waiting

for the baron, and w^e were bow'cd

witli much ceromony up the gilded

staircase ; w'c reached at last a sump-
tuously furnished chamber, wiicre wc
found throe gentlemen in earnest con-

versation. Tliey were silent upon
our entrance, and advanced, one and
all, mth gixsat cordiality to greet the

boron. The Jattiu* returned their

salute with a distant and haughty po-

liteness, which 1 thought very unbe-

coming.
“Wo were thinking” began

one of the partj^ •

“ How is the patient?” asked the

baron, suddenly intemipting him.

^0 other shook his head despond*

Ingly, and the baron, as it were in-

stinctively, unlocked a case of instru-

ments, which he had brought into the

room with him from his cabriolet.

“Tlic inllammatiou has not sub-

sided, then?”
“No.”
“ All the symptoms as before?”
“All.”
“ I.<cl ns see him,”
The gentleman and the baron open-

ed a door and passed into another
room. As the door closed after them,
1 heard a loud and dismal groan.
One of the tw'o romaiiiiug genUemen
then asked me if 1 had been long in

Paris.

1 told him.
“Ah, you haven’t seen the now

opera, then?” said he—Just as wo
should say, when put to it for conver-

sation — What frightful, or w'hat

beautiful weather this is! Before I
could roply, there was another fear-

ful groan from the adjoining room,
but iny new acquaintance proceeded
W'ithoiit noticing it.

“ You have nothing like our Acade-
mic ill IfOiidnii, I believe?”

1 was nlmut to vindicate the Italian

Opera, w'heii the two surgeons again
appeared. The baron in a few words
said, that there was nothing to be done
but to operate, and at once, if tiic life

of tiie patient were to bo sparodat ail.

The three practitioners—^for sucli they
were—bowed in acqiiiesconce, and
the baron preparod his instruments.

it is the fashion to speak of medi-
cal men slightingly, if not reproach-

fully; to acensc them of practising

Holemii impositions, and of being, at

tlic best, but 80 many legalized char-

latans. It Ls especially the mode of

speaking amongst those who will givo

.“the doctor” no rest, and are not
satisfied until they make that func-

tionary tlic most constant visitor at
their abodes. No one would have
dared to breathe one syllable of dis-

respect against the surgeon’s sacred

office, who could liave seen, os 1 did,

the opei'ation wdiich the baron per*
foruied riiis day. It has been done
BuccessfuHy three times within the

memoiy of man
;
twice by himself^

who first attempt^ it. It was grand
to mark his calm and intellectual face

—to 800 the hand—anned with the
knife that cut for life or death—ten
and unshaken aa the mind that urged*
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the eye tliat followed, its uneiriug

course. 1 conld understand tbe wor*

diip that was paid to this incompar-

able master, by ell that knew his

|K)wvr. Within five minutes by the

clock, and in the sight of uion whose
breathless ediniratiou made them ob-

livious of the throes of the poor suf-

ferer, tlio pitMTOHs was completed, and
the endangered life restored. The
baron left the fainting Invalid, retii'cd

for a few soeonds, and preacribed.

Be retumod and felt bis pulse—and
then, tuniiug to tlie man with whom
he had first spoken, said

—

Should any thing arise, sir, you
will acquaint me with it.’’

“Unquestionably. He will do
weU?”
“ No doubt of it. trood-moming.'*
“Good-morning, baron,” said tbe

gentleman obsequiously, “llis ex-
cellency bore it w'oudenully.”

“Piitty well for an oxwlloncy.
Wo don’t notice these things in pau-
pora—^Now, Mr Walpole.”
And thereupon the baron turned

npon his heels with such manifest dis-

dain, that he lost half the credit w hich

he had gained by Ids pFovlous piMtbr-

manec.
We sat for some time silent lii the

cabriolet. 1 wras bursting to praise

the baron, and ^yct feaiful to sp(;ak,

lest 1 should bo iiisnlted for my pains.

At last, 1 became so excited that 1
could hold out no longt^r.

“ Baron,” said I, “ 1 beg your par-
don—it w^as the grandest thing I cvi^r

saw.”
“ I have seen a grander,” said the

surgeon fro^vning, and pursing those
unhappy lips of Ills ajmin, **nmcli
grander, Mr Walpole. 1 have. fH>en a
nobleman rolling in riches, fiatteiXHl

by his dogs, renowmed for his Chris-

tian piety, refusing the supplications

of a poor boy, who osked only for a
few coins to cany him thix>ugh a cold
and killing winter. The refusal miglit

have been the lad’s death—^but he was^

refused. It was, ss you- say, a grand
thing, but the lad has had his rovcoge
to-day.”
The baron drove to his own home.

At his request 1 entered his library
with him. He placed some books in
my hand, which he believed would be

^ service to me; and, as we parted,
heJAid kindly—
“ Don’t iifind my rough ways, Mr

Walpole ; 1 was educated in a rough
scliool. I (diall be glad to see you
often. 1 have been disturbed, j’lic

father of that man, whoso life, 1 vcilly
believe, I have saved this day, hnnt^
mo many years ago from his doorwhen
I begg^ from him—condescended
to l)cg fh>m liim—alms which his
mejinest seiwant would not liavc
missed, and which 1 wanlod, to sa^ e
me fiH>m absolute starvation. 1 liavc

never forgotten or forgiven him for

the act—^bnt 1 have had my nwenge.
The gnsat man’s sou ow-cs hi.^ life to

the beggar after all. A good revenge,
n'etti ce pasV'*

^
I was ver}^ much disposed to con-

sider the baron subject to fits of tein-

poraiy derangement
; but Iw'us w’iso

cnoiigli to do nothing more than nod
my licacl in unswer to this appeal,
leayiug my questioiicr fo interpret tltc

action as he iu his imidtieRs might
think i)roper.

Tliere was a hearty shako of the
hand, another geuoral invitation to
his house, tuid a ]KU'licular invitation
to the hosjutol, wiiero, as tin' baron
veiy reitoonubly observed, ‘‘ All the
knowledge that could s(sr\e a man in

after life w as hoarded iqi*’—amllhen 1

mademy bow, and took my departnre.
I'hree iiionllis ]»iissed like so many

days, ill tlie midst of occupation at
onci' the most iii.spiritiiigaiid ^atisfae-

tory ; and during the avIioIc of that
]w*riod, I am bound to acknowledge
the treatnnmt of the baron towards
me to have b(*en iiiONt generous and
kind. In spite of my own resi»Jutions.

I had attui'he^iy.self to the profussor

Vy ft feeUngof gratitude, which it was
not ctoY to extinguish or rontrol.
llis wi»h to advauce me in the kntov-
Ifxl^ and iiuderstaiidiiig of my ]»ro-

fc^ssiou was so earnest, tlie jniius he
took to communicate the most impor-
tant results of his own hard-earned
experience so iiuiiring, that, had J

not tUi a Jieavy debt of obligation, 1
must have been a sensclcfts undcsci--
ving wretcli indecwl. llie baron was
manifestly well-dis])osed towards me,
and in spite (It miglit have bcseii witli
so strange acbaracter, by veiy reason)
of our religious diftcrences, be lost no
oj^tunity of bringing me to his
side, and of loading me whilst there
with predons gills. I attended the
profesMr at the ii<Kq>ital, at the houses
of his patients, in Us own private
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study. He was flattering enougli to

say tliai he liked to have me about
him—that lie was pleased with my
stralgiitforward character—and with
the eiU’ncstncHS with which 1 worked.
1 trust it was not his ^ood opinion

alone that Induced ino, m opposition

to iny fii*sl resolution, by degrees to

associate with the baron, until at

length wo became intimate and al-

most inseparable friends. 1 would
not acknow ledge this to my own con-

science, which lia])pily never s^lf^t^^ed

me. to violate a principle, or yield an
iTieli of righteou.s gn>uiid. Tlic liuron

ppi’severed in his ailack.s upon our

sacred religion. T, grown bolder by
long familiar acfiuahitaiuxs acted as

fliinly 11)1011 tlie defensive : and 1
mu.st du myself the justh'C to assert,

that the sonndiicss of fliir arginruait

suffered no injury from the light wea-

J

ioiis of wit and ridienle which my
rieiid had eviT at command.

It was a fine moruiug in the early

spring, and 1 sat with tli(i baron ns

usual in his libraiy. On this occasion

1 was lielping lihii in the <‘omp1elitiii

of a eerie.s of plafes, which he was
about lo piiblisli, in coimc.\ion with a
work on caucor—a hook that has since

made a great sensation n]Kiu the Con-
tinent. The migraver Jiad worked
from the ]lrofe^'4or^M ]M'e]aim tions

niulev the eye of the latter ; hn( a feiv

slight inaceliracies had civ|»t into the

drawings, and the baron employed me
ill Ihe (hUec.tioii of tinnii. VA’c wciv
both fully oecii])ied ; T with the en-

gravings; he with his lecture of the

day—and we won*, both very sileul,

when we. Iieard a loud ringing of the

portin’*s bell. Tlic baron at the same
time looked at his wnitcli, and resumed
his pen. A note w'as then brought to

him by his Her\’anr. It was read, and
an answ er given.

"‘Say 1 will Ik* there at four

o'clock.”
“ 1 beg your pardon, sir,” said the

aer\'ant, ‘‘ but the prince’s diaaseur

who gave me the note, desired me to

odd that the ])rince wished to ace you
immediately.”
“ Veiy well, sir,” answered the ba-

ron haughtily. ^‘Ilc has delivered

his master's message—do you deliver

mine. 1 am busy, very busy—4kTid
cannot see the prince till four o’clock.

That is the answer.'’

Tlie servant knew his master, and
left the room immediately.

‘'These insuflbrable nobles!” ex-
claimed the bai'on; “thev imagine
that mankind w’as invented for their

pleasure and amusement—to be their

footballs. Does this man think wo
have uothhig better to do tlian to
iiuniou]' his fancies, and attend to
evciy'^ ailment that waits upon his

gims apj)clile. lie makes a of

his belly, is punished for his idmatiy,
and then w'hines by the hour to Ids
doctor.”

Is he not ill, then?” I en-
quir(*.d.

“ JJe may be—but that is no rea-
son why my sludellt^ nre to be ne-
glected for a prince. He must come
in Jij.s tun), w'ith all the rest, i allow

no distinctions in my iiractice. Suf-

fl*riiig U sufleriiig—the pain of the
peasant is as acute ns tlie smart of the
king. Proceed Avitli the drawings,
Mr lVaI|»ole..'»

Ju less than a quarter of an hour,

there was a fresh distui'baiiee. The
serv.'int kuocked softly at Uic door,

iiixl entered timidly.

llei’e is a dirty woman at tlic

gate, sir,” began tlic man. “ I have
told her that you W’cre engaged and
couldn't s))oak to her, but she would
not move until I had brought you
this li tter. She is a diily creature,

sir.”

“ Well, you h.^ve said that once
lK*fore,” ausiverud the baron taking
the note—if a soiled strip of iiaper,

whit blots, erusuros, .and illegible

characters may desem* that title. The
bnroil cudeaTonred to road it; but
failing, requested Fraufjois to biiow
the jioor woman up.

She ajipciu'od, and jiistifled the re-

petition of Francis. She was indeed
voiy far from being dean

; she had
scarcely a i-ag upon her back—and
seemed, iu evciy w^ay, much dis-

tnisscd.
“ Now, my good woman,” said the

prof(*ssor vciy tenderly, “ tell me
what it is you want, as quickly as
you arc able to do it, and 1 will help
yon if it be in my power.”

The w^oman, bursting into teank
proceeded to that “shereai^ in
tbe Qnartier St Jacques—that her
husband was a water-carTior.”

“A what?” asked t^ professor
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qniekly, as if ho had missed the

word.
. „

“ A watcr-canier, 8ii\

« Go on.”

That lie bad come from Auvergne

^bad' falleh into a dreadful state of

disease through want of nourishment

and fhel daring the winter—^that be
was now lying without a crust of

bread or a particle of fire—and that

she was sure he must die, leaving her

and her children to be thrown into

the world. She filled up her short

narrative with many barrowing de-

tails, and finished by imploring the

surgeon to come and save her hus-

band if he could. “ We will pay you,

sir, all that we are able—if lie gets to

work again: and if he sbouldu*t,

God, 1 am sure, will not lisUm toyour

prayers the less because you have
helped the unfortunate and the

poor.”
Before the woman had told her

stoiy', the cheeks of the baron were
as pale as her own—^Ids eyes scarcely

less moist. 11c had pnt his hand to

his pocket, and when the woman
ceased—^lio drew it out again, and
presented her vvitli a crown-piece.

“ Go homo,” smd lie “ w'ith that.

Buy bread and fuel. I will be at your
lodging this ufLeniooii.”

The Tvoiiiaii was about to e?c-

claim.
“ Not a syllable !

'* said her l)onft-

factor, preventing her. If you thank
me, 1 will do nothing for 3*ou. (io

yonr ways now. J cannot accom-
pany you—for you see I am very
busy; but before the day is out, I

will prescribe for your goodmau.

—

Godu-by to you—good-by.”
The woman v.’ont away without

another word.
Before she reached the bottom of

the stairs, the baron s];>oke.

** Mr Walpole—pray bo kind

enough to call her ba&!”
She came.
^^You must not think me harsh

now,” proceeded the baron, by way of

apology, “ I did not wish to be so.

1 shaU do all I can for you, and your

husband will no doubt be soon quite

well again. There, keep }'oar spirits

up, and go home and cheer the good
fellow. 1 shall see you by-and-by—

«

Adini, ma cA^.”
The piofeBSOT continued his lectmp^

but not for five minutes before he
appeared to be very uneasy ut his

work. He put his pen down, and
sat for a time full of thought; then
he rose and pacCd the room, and then
took up his pen again

;
at last, ho

started from his chaii* and pulled the
bell.

Francois,” said he to the servant,

let the cabriolet be here immediately.
Yes,” he continued, as if siieaking to
himself, it wiU be better to go at

once
;
the man may be seriously ill.

His life may be in danger. It can
be done in an hour—there is ]>lenty of

time still for the lecture. We must
go and see this poor follow, Mr Wal-
pole,” add(‘d the professor, addressing
me. Come, you shall give me your
opinion of the case.”

And Ihe lecture and the eiigi'avings

were neglected, andwe dashed through
the streets towards the Quartier St
Jactpics, w'ith every chance of break-
ing our own ne(‘ks*us w ell as tliat of

the spirited animal that fiew before

the whip of the excited i>ractiiioner.

“Well,” said 1 to myself as we
alighted,“itmay be, MonsieurIc Baron,

as you state it, * ihepain of liw peasant
is as acute as the smart ofa kinr/' It is,

liowever, veiy' certain that you do
not hold to the couveree of the pro-
position.”

The w'atcr-carrier was in truth

aianniugly ill, and he was not likely

to n^maiii so much longer, if loft to

himself
;

for it was ula'ody the

eleventh hour with him He w'as

living in a filthy hole—flying on a bed
of straw’, without the cominonost
necessaries of life. The man had be-
come diseased tlirough w'ant and con-
finement—that cause and origin of

half the complaints to which ihe

human frame is subject ; lack of

wholesome food and pure air. The
baron perrxnvcd instantly that nothing
could be done for the unhappy fellow

in his present abode, and he therefore

insisted upon his being removed at
once to a maison de sant^.

“1 can't widk,” said the man
gruffly.

No. but yon can be carried in a
coach, 1

8

up]K>sc,” replied the - baron
in a similar tone, “ifl wish it.”

“ het him be dressed,” ho continued,

taming to the wife. wfil send a
coach for him in half an hooF—and
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take charge of him tmtU he is 1>otter.

That will buy you some bread for the
present,” and he gave another crown
and hastened away. In the atlcmoon
the banm attended the patient again

at the maimn de aau/c. lie oitlcred

liim a bath, and prescrilied medicines.

For a month he visited him dail}';

and he did not quit him until he was
couvalesciuit. !Nor then—for uiiou

the day of the poor fellow’s discharge,

he presented him with a hoi'st' and
w^ater-cort, and u purse containing
five lonis-d’or.
“ Take care of the money,” said the

chantuble donor, “ do not be extra-

vagant. If yon arc ill—come to me
ahvsiys.”

TJio wator-enrrier—a bluff, sturdy
fellow in Ins way—^^vou]d have thank-

ed the baron could he have kept

quiet; but he stood roaring like a
child, perfectly overcouic with the

kindness he had received. It was
some iiionlhs aftenvai-ds that Frau^*ois

announced tuo visilnrs. When they

aj»peared, J recognised my old

acqiiaintanee the wat(*r-can*ier, grown
hale and hearty, acconijiaiiicd^ by_ a
stranger, (if the same eondilK»u in lite

as himself, and looking very ill.

“ won ww//” exelaimed the. ba-

ron, shaking him by (lie hand, how
does the world use yon V

”

“ Jv(iok at me,” answered the car-

rier
—

“ just look at me.”
“ Ay,' ay,” said the baron. “ Flesli

enough in>oii you now ! "Who is your
friend V

”

‘‘All, it’s about him I came ! He,

is very ill, isn’t he V lie is a water-

eairier, too, ITe was going to another

doctor, but 1 wouldn’t allow it. No,
no—-that wouldn’t have been the

tiling niter all you have done for me.

I hope 1 know better. He is very

bad, and liasu’t got a sixpence in tho

world.”
I coidd not help smiling at this ori-

ginal display of gratitude—and tho

baron laughed outright; liis heart

grow glad within him as lie answer-

ed, pressing the honest carrier’s hardy

hand--
^

‘t
' Itl A/

enfant^hniig thei^ll to nm !

”

M‘Linnic, iivho was not honoured

by the baron's confidence, seemed «to

be well acquainted with his peculiar-

ities. I mentioned to him bk extras

ordinary treatment of the water-car-

rioi's, and attributed it all, ivithout

hesitation, to downright insanity.

“Not that exactly,” said Mac.
“ It Is caprice, and the Inconsistency

of hmnaii nature. He is strongly at-

tached to all AwjergnaiSf and to water-
cniTicrs in particular. His predilec-
tion (liat way is w-ell known in Paris.
Perhaps his father was a w^ater-car-

rier—or his first love a girl from
Auvergne. Who can tell what gave
rise to the partiality in a mind that is

full of bias and contradiction !
”

CoDtradiciion indeed! I bad re-
marked ciiougli, and yet nothing at
all ill comparison with that whicli was
to follow. Up to the present time I
had lieeii only puzzled and amused
by the frolics and uTegularitios of the
baron. 1 had yet to be staggered

and confounded by tho most palpable
and barefaced act of inconsistency
that (wer Itmaiic conceived and cxe-
cut(‘(l. The winter and spring had
pass(‘d, and siiuimcr came, placing

our lime more at our disposal. Sum-
mer i.*> the dissector’s long vacation.

I peniiitt(‘d myM»lf to take recreation,

and to seek amu.«iem(mt hi the many
public resorts of this interesting cajii-

tal. One moriiing 1 attended the
baron at the hospital, and returned
with linn to his abode. sat toge-
ther for an hour, and I distinctly re-

member that on this occasion tho

unbeliever was even more witty than
usual ou tlic subject which he was
ever ready to iiitrodiieo, with, I am
sorry to say, no be1((;r object than
that of turning it into ridicule and
contempt. I left him, imtated and
annoyed at his bcdiaviour, and tried

to forget it in the crowds of people
who were throiigmg the gay streets

on one of the gayest mornings of the

year. I hardly 'know why 1 directed

iiiy steps towaids the Place St Sulfncc^

or why, having reached it, I lingered,

gazing at the church ivhich has its

site tlierc. 1 had a better reason for

quitting it with pre,cipilatiou
; for

whilst 1 stood musing, I became sud-
denly aware of the presence of my
friend the baron. Ho did not
see and 1 was not anxious
to begin de novo the disagreeable
discussion of the morning. As 1
turned away from the church, how-
ever, 1 looked mstinotively bat^ and
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ww mucli surprised to behold the

baron glancinjf voiy suspiciously about

him, and appearing most aiiKioiis to

avoid public olworvatiou. I was im»n-

talU' debating whellier such wns
miTlyllie fact, or M'hethcr tlio idea

was suggested by my own clandestine

movement, when to my unaftcctod

astonishment the baron put an end
to all doubt by making one r}i}ud

march tow'ards the church, and then

rushing in—-iooking neither to the

right nor left—^behind nor before him.
This was truly too extraordinary a
circnmstaiiec t-o witness without

further enquiry. I bnniediatoly iv-

traced my steps, and followed the

atheist inti> the liousi*, whore surely

he could have, no Liwlnl business to

transact. If my surprise Iiad been
great without tin* sacnvl edifice, wiiat

was it within, and at that particular

portion of it known by the designation

of the Chapet of the Virtfin Mary, nt

which I iH'lield, <iiieslioiiiiig my own
senses, my niiac(H)untable friend, this

exceedingly erratic bar4)u—^iipon his

knees—^iu solemn prayer ! Yes,
kneeling in low humility, and praying
audibly, with a devotion and an nu ful

eaniostiiess tliat could not i)e snq)ass-

ed. Uc remained upon Ids kiii*e<,

aud ho persevered in his j>rayer.s until

the conclusion of the ser>'ico, and tiieii

ho bestowed his alms—^|7erfonning all

things wdth an I'xinession of counU*-

nance and gravity of demeanour, sucii

as 1 knew him to wear only at tin*

tabic upon winch he liad achieve<l I lie

most celebrated of his surgical vic-

tories.

“ Mad, mad !
” T exclaimed aloud,

^^nothiug short of it.” AVby, such gla-

ring wholesale hypocrisy hail not been
committed sinc^ Satan first iidroduced

the vice into Paradise. AVliat atro-

city, what barcfiiccd blasplicni}'

!

It was the part of a Christian and a
friend to attribute the extravagant

proceedings of the baron to aiisolnte

insanity, and to nothing else
; and 1

did so accordingly, alarmed for the

safety of the nufortunabs professor,

and marvelling what nnheard-of act

would next be perpetrated, rendering

it incaml)ent upon society to lock the
lunatic up for life. Wliy, his lips

were hardly relieved of the pollution
which had falieu from tlicm in my
presence

; and could he in his senses,

with his reason not unhinged, dare to

ofiend his Maker doubly by the
mockery of stich prayers ns he conld
ofliw up! What w'as bis motive

—

what his end ? That ho was aiixions

for concealment was evident. Had
he courted observation, I might have
supposed liim actiiatcil by some far-

sighted scheme of policy
; and yet his

rash and straightforwardtenipcnunont
1‘eudcml )iim incapable of any stra-

tagem what(!vcr. No, no—look at

the thing us 1 'would, there was no
accounting for this most perplexing
anomaly except on the gnmnd of

mental infirmity. Alas, poor baron I

}V\m\ the sendee was at an end,
T to(»k np a )>osition in the street near
the church, in order to observe tin*

next movement of tin; devotee, quite

])rep}U'ed for any tiling tliat might
hn))pen. I aasdisappointt'd. The baron,
looking very clieerfnl aud very liap])^’,

made his appearance from tlie^ li'iiijile

which he. liad so recently profaned,

and walked sleailily and quietly away.
1 tbllow'ed him, niiil in the. excitement
of the moment wa.s about to approach
and .'^ccost him, when lie suddenly
turned into a narrow laue, and I Jo.st

siglit of lilm.

Jlefore J saw tlie baron again, 1

liad made np my mind to keep my
<»wii counsel, und to give him no hiiil

of my liaving discovereil and watched
him. Tlic reason." for silence neiv
twolnJd. First, J liojied, by Keeping
my eye np*)ii the pi’ofessori to learn
iiion* of hi.s ciiavaeter tlian J yel

knew
;
and, in the sitcond jilace, 1 (lid

nut wisJi to be reganh**! a.-^ a s])y by
an individual of vlohait ruissions,

whom I could not r«iii.scieiilionsly

ctuisider res))l)ll^ible tor Ids actions.
’

It so ])a]ipciied that, on tlie evening
of this very day, tlic l)aron held a
convermzhne in his rooms, to njiicii

tlie tirst ]M*oT>le of Paris, both in rank
and talent, were Invited. I, who had
till* enirre, was present of course, and
I 'was Ukewiso amongst the first ofthe
arrivals. With me, the chief tdiysi-

cian of the Hotel Dicu entered the
srdon.

The surgeon and the physician
shook hamts; aud, after a word or
tw'O, the latter asked abraptly

—

,**lJy the way, baron, what wore
yon doing at St Sulpice this morn-
ing? 1 saw you quitting the chnrch."
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*‘Oh!” said tlio baron, withont
changing colonr or moving a mnacle,
although 1 blushed at liis side to my
veiy forehead; ‘‘Ohl a sick priest,

placed under my care by tlie Dadiess
d*Angoal8me—nothing moi'e.”

“ Well, I cnuld har^y believe that
you had turned saint—that is the
trnlli.”

“Not yet—not yet!” added the
ban)]], laughing out. “ This is to be
the saint,” he continued, tapping ino
on the shoulders. “St Walpole!
That will look ver>' fine in the calen-
dar! However, uiy iriend, if they
attempt to (‘unonize yon whilst 1
live, iUl act the. ])urt of devU's advo-
cate, and cuiit(ist your right of adiiils-

fiion, if it is cnily to punish yon for

your opposition to me in tliis world.

So take care of yourself, and ivad u])

yonr divinity.”

And with tlicsc words th(! iiiiiiiiti-

gated hyrioorite, chuckling at my ap-
]tamit confusion, a<lvanced to the

door, and woioomed liis crowding
visitors.

Upon the following day I n^paimd
to St Sul)iico—1>iit I did not see the

baron. J went again and again, with

no better sucetjss. For u week I
attended (ho service daily—still no
baron. Afterwards 1 wont twie.c

a-weok. At the end of two months I

contented myself with one visit week-
ly—^still no baron, 1 did not like to

gi^ e li)) the watch. 1 could not tell

w/tj/ 1 fi'lt siu'c of meeting with liini

again
;

yt^t so T felt, and 1 w'as cari-

ous to blow how far lie carried Jus

madness, and what object ho pro-

])osed to Idiiiself ill the ]>rosocution

and iiidulgciie^ of his monomania.
Three months elapsed, and I was at

length ])aid for my perseverance. For
a second time 1 saw the baron enter

the chuiTii—assist devoutly at the

celebration ofmass at the chapel ofthe

Vii-giu Maiy—^repent his prayers, and
oflei* up his alms. Thcro was the

same solemnity of liearing during the

cx;remony, the. same cheerful seir-]>0B-

sossion at its completion. A more
methodical madness there could not

bo I I was determined this tune not

to lose sight ofmy gentleman, without

obtaining at least a clue to his extra-

ordinary behaviour. As soon as the

service was over, he prepared for his

departure. Befine he could quit the

church, however, I crossed it unper-

ccivedby him, and walked straight up
to the sacristan.

“'VVho is that gentleman?” 1
asked, pniiitiiig to the surgeon.

“Monsieur F he answered
readily enough—so iTadily, that I
hardly knew what to a.sk next. “ A
regular attendant, sir,” tJie sacris-

tan c.outmuod, ill an impressive lone
of appiobation.

“ Indeed 1 " said T.

“Ay. J have been lierc tw'elvo
years next EusIit, and four times
regularly every year has monsieur
come to bear this muss.”

“ J I Is veiy strange?
!

" I said, speak-
ing to myself.

“Not at nil,” said the sacristan.
“ Jl is \o.ry natural, scieiug that lie is

irmis(?lf thefounder ofU /
”

Worse and worse! The inconsis-

tc‘iiey of the nwiler of things K.U’red,

was )H>comiiig more bai*ofaced and
nn))nrdouabl(». “ Let him taunt me
again !

” 1 exclaimed, walking liome-
wju'd; “let him mock luo for my
weak and c.liildish notions, as he calls

thmi), and attempt to be lacetions at

tlie exi>ense of all that is holy, and
good, and consolatory in lite. Let
him nttfinipt it, and 1 will annihilate

him wdth a word !
” When, how’ever,

I grew more collected, 1 began to im-
dei-Htaiid how, by such jiroceeding, J
might shoot viTy wide of my mark,
and give my frieud an advantage after

all. He had explained his ])rcscnce

at the church to his colleague by at-

tributing it to a visit paid to a sick,

priest there. Ho .should have, no op-

portunity to prevaricate if I once
challenged him. Now, he. might have
the etlVoiitery to deny w'hat T had
semi with my owm eyes, and could

swear to. Jly hing in wait for him
again, and accuNsthig him wiiilst he was
in the veiy act of peiirntrating ids

solemn farce, 1 should deprive iiim

of all iKwvcjr of evasion and es-

cape. And so 1 detenniued it

should be.

Tn the meanwhile I kqii my own
counsel, and we went on as usual. T
learned from the sacristan when the

baron was next expected at the mass,
and, nntil that day, did not present
my^f again at &e Place St Std-
pice. B^orc that time airived, there
arose a touching

,
incident, whi^, as
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loading to important consequences,

deserves especial notice.

It was grooving lute one evening of

this same sumnicr— surgeon Avas

fatigued ndth the lahours of the day
—L was oil the point of leaving him
—^Iio of retiring to rest, when Fran^-oia

announced a stranger. An old man
appt^arful. lie was short, and very
thin

;
Ills choehs wore pale—his hair

hoary. Ilciiignity beamed in his

countenance, on which traces of suf-

fering lingered, not wLiolly cdaced by
piety and resignation. There was an
air of sweetness and repose about tlie

venerable stranger, that at the first

sight gained your respect, if not re-

gard. When he entered the apart-

meut he bowed with ceremony—mid
then waited timidly for countcuame
from the baron.

“ What is the matter with yon?”
asked tiie surgeon roiiglity.

“ Ailenv me to be. seated,” said the
stranger, drawing his breath with dif-

ficulty, and speaking ivith a weak and
tremulous voice. “ I am veiy tircti”

The baron, as if relmkcd, rose in-

stantly, and gave his visitor a chair.
“ 1 am very old,” continued the

latter, “ and my poor legs arc weary.”
“ What ails you?”
“ Fcnuil me*,” said the stranger.

“ I am th«* priest of a small vilhigo

very far fivim Paris.”

Humph !” ejjiculatcd the surgeon.
“ Two years ago 1 had a swelling

ill my neck, which the doctor of our
village thought of no importance

;
but

it burst at last, and for a long time I
was kept to my bed, a luseless idle

mail. With four parishes and no as-

sistant ; there laya heavy weight upon
my conscience—^but (lod is good,

sir”

Show me your throat !
” exclaimed

the baron, interrupting him.
“ And my people, too,” procc^cdecl

theold man, preparing to obeythe sur-
geon's command—“ my people were
very considerate and kind. When I
got a little blotter, they offered, in order

to lighten my labours, to come to one
cliurch every Sunday. But it was not

faif, sir. They are working men, and
have much to do, and Sunday is their

only day of rest. It was not right
that so many shonld resign their com-
fort for the sake of one

; and 1 could
not bear to think of it.”

[May,

All this was uttered with such per-

fect natural simplicity, that it was im-
possible not to feel at once great in-

terest ill the statement of the speaker.
My attention was riveted. Hot so
the baron's, who answered with more
impatience than he had ever nsod to-

wards the wat(»r-carriers

—

“ Come to the point, sir,”

“1 was coming, sir,” replied the

old priest mildly; “1 trust 1 don't

fatigue you. Whilst I was in doubt
as to what it was tiest to do, a friend

stroiigl\^ recommended mo to come to
Paris, and to consult you. It was a
thing to consider, sir. A long jour-

ney, and a groat exiicnsc ! We have
many poor in onr ilistrict, and it is

not lawful to cast away money that

righthilly belongs to them. But,

when 1 Wamo reduced as you sec me,
I could not regard the money as
thrown away on such an errand

; and
BO 1 canic. 1 arrived only an lioiir ago,

ami have not delayed an instant.”

Tlio surgeon, affoeting not to listmi

to the plaintive recital of tlie priest,

{

iroceeded very carefully to examine
lis disease..' It was an iilnrming one

;

indeed, of so aggravated a character,

that it was astoiiLshing to sec the suf-

ferer alive, after all that he must have
undergone in its progre.*5s.

This diseai.se must kill you,” said

the baron—^brutally, I tlioiiglit, con-

sldcrhig the present condition of the
man, his distancA' from home, friends,

and nil the natural ties that render
calamity less frighllul and insupport-

able. I would gladly have .said a
» wortl to soften the pain whieh tlie

baroTi had inflicted
;
but it would have

been officious, and might liave given
offence.

The old priest, however, expressed
no anxiety or regret upon hearing the
verdict pronounced against him.
With a firm and quiet hand he re-

placed the bandages, and he then
drew a coarse bag from his pocket,

from which he extracted a live ip-auc

Xiiecc.

“ This is,” he said calmly, “ a very
trifling foe, indeed, for the opinion A
so celebrated a surgeon; but, as I
have told you, sir, the necessities of
my poor ore great. 1 cannot afford

to* spend more upon this worthlosa
carcass. 1 am v^ gratofnl to yon
for yonr candour, sir. It irill be

The Fnethmher.
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my own fault noir, If I dio lupre*
pared."

It is tlie profession of a priest,"
said the baron, affect stoicism.
Yon do not fool it.”

“ I do not, sir," replied tiie man
respectfully. ^^1 did not hear the
awlhl truth you just now told me as
a stoic would. Pardon me tor saying,
that it might have been communicated
less harshly and abruptly to a weak
old man; I do not wish to speak
olfcnsivoly.”

The baron blushed for shame.
1 am a human being, sir,” <*«n-

tiiiucd the priest, “ and must feel as

other men. Death is a terrible abyss
between earth and licaven; but the.

land is not the less lovely Iniyond it."
“ You speak a.s you were taught? ”

said the baron.
“ Yes."
“ And as 3'ou teach ?

"

“ Yes."
“And 3'ou profess to feel all this?"
“ 1 profess to bo an hmiihlc minister

of (/hrist—imperfect enough, Heaven
knows, .sir! J ask your jtardon for

compiiiiiiing a t your words. Tlie^' did

not shock me very much. JIow
should tiny, when f came (•xj)ecling

them V Tan*well, .sir
; I will return to

Auvergne, antf die in the midst of iny
}K*ople."

“Stay!" exckiimod the baron,

touched and .softened by the one ma-
gical word. “ Come back ! 1 admiro

3'our calnine.ss—

1

resjieet j'Oiir powers
i>f endurance. Can you trn&t tiiein to

the end?"
“ ] am frail, and verj' weak, sir,"

replied the pri(*st. “I w^ould bear
miicli to save m3

' life. 1 do not wish
to die. 1 have man3

' things unfinish-

ed yet."
“ Listen to me. Tliere is but one.

means of saving you
;
and mark—^that

perba]>s may fail—a long, painful,

and, it ma3' b(', nnsiicces.'^fnl opera-

tion. Are you iwcpared to run the

risk?"
“ Is there a chance, sir?”
“ Yes—^bul a remote one. Were I

the priest of Auvergne 1 would take

that chance."

“It is enough, sir," said the old

man. “Let it he done. Iwill uu-

derjgo it, with the help of God, as

their pastor should, for the sake of

my dear cliildren in Auvergne."

The baron sat at his desk, and
wrote a few lines

—

“ Freaent this note," said he, “ at

the SaJlk St A^s In the Hotel iJicu.

Go at once. The sisters there will

take care that you want for notbing.

Take rest for a day or two, and 1 will

sec what afterwards may be done for

you.”
The priest thanked the baron many

times for Ids kindness—^bow’cd re-

6pectfull3', and retired. The free-

thinking surgeon sat for a few mi-
nutes after liis departure, silent and
thoughtful.

“Happy man!" he exclaimed at

last, sighing as the w'ords escaped
him.

“ Happy, sir?" said I enquiringly.

“Ye.*?! happy, Mr Walpole. False
andfahulouB as tlie system is on which
he builds, i.s he not to be (>nvicd for

the fiiith that buo3’s him up so well

through the great sea of trouble, as
3^011r poet jii8tl3

* calls this pitiable

world ! (Joiild ouo pttrchnne this all-

poweiful faith, w'hat price would be
too di^ar for such on acquisition ? Who
would not give all that lie possesses

hoiv to gras)i that hope; and anchor?"
“ And 3'et, sir, 3’on might Jiave it.

The gift is freely offered, and 3'ou

spurn it.”

“ No such thing!” replied the sur-

geon hastily. “ 1 may not have it.

TIii .8 weak yet amiable priest is con-

tent to tiike for gi'anted what ev^
rational mind rejects without fair

jiiDOts. He n^eives as a postulate

that which I must liave donionstrated.

1 try to solve the problem, and the

first lhik.s of the ar^ment lead to an
absurdity."
“ The weak man, then, has reason

to be thankful? " said 1 .

*• Ay, a3
" ! I grant 3'ou that. IIo

cannot tidl bow much

!

“ Ifow' differently, sir, do things

appear to different* men I The veiy

endurance of thi.«i old man, founded as

it is ui>on Ills faith, is to me proof suf-

ficient of the truth and heavenly ori-

gin of that faith.”

“ You talk, Mr Walpole, like a
schoolboy, who knows nothing of re-

ligion out of ids catechism—and no-

tbing of the world l)eyond his school

walls. If the ability to bear calamity
with fortitude shalldecide the genuine-
ness of the creed, there la your
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Kbrth AiDcdcAn. Indlau or Hindoo

nearer to truth and heaven than the

Chriatian. So much for voxir

gufftcimt ’ as .you term it.
*

^lid discoesion, like all the rest,

for all useful purposes ended as it hc-

^nii, leaving; us both just where it had
foiuid ns—our tempers rather than

our '\icws sttOerliig in the conflict.

Two or three tiines 1 was tempted to

rattle out a volley of indignation at

his amazing and unparalleled offix>u-

tcry, and of calling him to account for

his tiiipitudc; but my better judg-
ment withheld me, bidding me reserve

my blows until they should fall nu-

erringly and fatally upon his defence-

less head. •

In the meanwhile the good old

priest carried liis mild and^ resigned

spirit with him into the hospital. He
was received with kindness, and
treated with especial care, chiefly on
account of the ivcommeiidation of the

bai'on, w ho ivas intercsted in the nu-

fortunatc pastor to a greater extent

than he cared to acknowledge. The
day for tiie operation—postpMoned

from time to time—^at length arrived.

It was pertbrmed. 'riie process w as

long and painful, but tlie j|)atieut

never utteml a complaint : his cries

were wTung fnuu hiiii iu the extre-

inily of torture and j>hysical helpless-

ness. '^I'lie wsult was successful.

One knew nut which t-o admire most
—the Christian magnanimity of the
patient, or the. triuni]>haiit skill of the

operator : Iwtli were perfect. When
the anxious scene was over, tiie sur-

geon shook the priest by the hand
tenderly and encunragingly, and with
his baiidkercliief w’iped the sweat-
dro))s from his aged brow, lie saw
him afterwards carefully remoyc.d to

his bed, and for half aii hour watched
at his side, until, exhausted, the suf-

ferer fell to sleep. Durhig the slow
recovery of the invalid, his bed was
the first visited by the surgeon in his

daily rounds. He lingered thcrelong
after his services were needed,' and
listened witli the deepest attention to

the accounts wbicli the priest gave of

ills mode of life, and of the condition

of hisdear flock, far away in Auvergne.
When at length the convalescent man
‘Was able to quit his bed, the boron, to
the. surprise of allwhoknew him,would
take him by the arm, and give him

his support, as the enfeebled creature

walked slowly up and down the ward.
It was the fo^ug act ofan affectionate

son. Tlien the surgeon mode eager
enquiries, wliich the priest as eagerly
answered; and theygrew as friendly as
though tlicy had been wdl acquainted
from their infancy'. Weeks passed
away

;
thepriestwas atlost disehmrged,

uiued; and, with pra3m*s minglhig
with tears of gratitude, lie took leave

of his benefactor, and returned in joy
to his native village.

Tt was exactly' n week after his de-
parture, that the day arrived upon
which the sacristan led me to exj^t
a meeting ‘with tlic baron at the
church of Saint Sulpice. Resolved to

confront this incarnation of contradic-

tion at the very scene of Ills unseemly
vagaries, 1 did uoi fail to lie pimctuaf.

As I eiUeriMl the street, I espied the
baron a few j'ards beforo me, walking
briskly tow'oi'ds the entrance of tiie

sacred building. 1 followed him.

He hurried into the churtii, and took
Ids ucicustomed idaco. 1 kept close,

upon him; and, with a fluttering

heart, sealed in^^solf at Ills side. My
check bullied with nervous agitation,

but I did not look towards my adver-
.sary. His ey<‘, howq^'cr, was upon
me. 1 felt it, and was sensible of his

stcad3% long, and, as it sc^cunal, pus-
sioniesii gaze. lie -did not move, or
betray any symptom of surprise. As
on the previous occasions, lie proceed-
e4 .solemnly to prayer

;
and wiicii the

ceremony was conqiletcd, he, ns usnal,

olfered up his alms. As the sci'vic^

drew to its close, my ow'ii anxiety
became iuioiise, and my situation

almost insiijiportable. TTe. rose

—

I did the same. ;—he walked le.isuivly

auray— 1, giddy with excitement,
reeled after Jiim. I was not to be
shaken from my purpose, and I ac-
costed him on the churches tlireshold.
“ Baron 1 exclaimed.
*• Mr Walpole!” he replied, per-

fectly mimovcd.
1 am suipriscd to see you here,

sir.”
“ You are kot,” answered the

baron, still most placidly
;

you came
expressly to meet me; you have been
here twice before. Why do yon de-
sire to hide that fact? Can a
Christian, Mr Walpole, play the hy-
pocrite aa w<dl as other men?*’
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1 cajmotuiiderstaudyoii,’* leiaid,

bewildered by Ills imperturbable cool-

iicsH
;
“ you laugh at religion—yon

mock me for respecting it, and yot
you come 1101*0 for prayer. You do
not believe in God, and you assist

devoutly at mass!*’
“ It is a lovely morning, IkTr Wal-

pole—^we have half an hour to spare
T-give me your arm

!

Feifectlv pnaaled and confounded
by the eoirecte.d mauucT of the baron,

1 placed my arm mechanically in his,

and suffered him tu cunduct me whe-
tliersocvcr he would. Wc wnlk<‘d in

silence for some distance, passed into

tlie meanest quartcu* of the. city, and
readied a miserable and squalid
streel. 'J'lit*. boi'oii pointed to the
most wretched house in the lane, and
bade me diiiict my eye cspcciuJly to

its sixth .Hfory.

“ Mark it well,” said he, you
see a w'lndow Ihere to wdiicli a
line is fixed with recently ^Yabhcd

linen V”
“ I do,” I answered.
“ III the room—the small cloae

hole to whldi tlial window lianlly

brings air and light, J passed mouths
of my life. The mass at which you
have fhree times 'watelnsd me, is con-
Heeled \uth it, and willi oeeiirreiicos

that had their iw theiv.. I was the

oeeiipnut of I hat garret—it seems but
yesterday siiict! 1 wanted bread
lluTe.”

The Mirgooii was uiimaniied. Tie
kept his eye upon thu uidaiieholy

window until emotion blinded it, and
pcniiitled Jiim to see no longer. lie

stood iniiisfixed for a second or two,

and then spoke quickly.
“ Mr Waliioh-, poverty is horrible!

I have eouvage for any extremity but
that. Tain I have borne—^shrieks
and mroans T have listened to un-
moved, wliilst 1 stood by Jabourbig
to i-cniovc them

;
but when 1 recaii

the moments in which I liave lan-

guished for a crust of bread, and
known mankind to bo my enemy—as

though, being poor, I was a felon

—

all hearts steeled against me—All

hearts, did 1 say ?” added the speaker

suddenly checking himself—-'* I lie

;

had it been iso, I should not have
been hci'e to tell the talc.” •

The btu'on pnusedf and then re-

sumed.
“ High as Ihc rank is, Mr Walpole,

to which 1 have attained ; brilliant an
my career has been, and 1 acknow-
ledge my succcss.wlfji gratitude—be-
lieve mo, there is not a finished
wretch who ci'uwls throngh the sinks

of this overgrown mctr^lis, that’

sufters more than 1 have snfTered, haa
bitterer hours than I have undergone.

‘

In this city of splendour and corrup-
tion, at wliose extremes are experi-
enced the most exquisite enjoyment
and the most crushing and bitter en-
dnrancis I have ])assed through trials

which have betbi*c now overborne and
killed the stoutest hearts, and would
have anuilillatod mine, but for the
unsidfish love of him whose business
tookme to the chnrcli thisday. Misery,
in all its aggravated forms, has been
mine. Want of money—of necessary
clothing—hungttr—^thirst; such things

have iH'CJi familiar to me. In that
room, and in tho depth of the hard
w inter, J have for liours given warmth
to my benumbed' fingers with the
breath nhich absolute want enabled
mo to draw onl^ with difficulty and
pain.”
“Is it possible!” 1 involuntarily

exclaimed.

You believe that hnman strength

is nnocpial to such demands. It is

iiatnrnl to think ho
;
and yet J speak

the Inith. My pai’cufs, hli* Walpulo,
hniiibie and ]>oor, but good and lov-

ing, sent mu fo Paris with all tho

money tlioy could aflbrd for my edu-
cation. J was amlutions, and deemed
i( lUfirc than enough for iny jiiirtiose.

When half my time was sjicnt here,

luiliaiipily for me both father and
muth(‘v w ere carried off by a malig-
nant fViver. It was a heavy blow, and
threatened my desli’uction ; threatened
it, however, but for n moment. I had
dctei'iuiued to an-ivc at eminence ;

and
wlien docs Uic determination give way
in tho bi-east of him wdio feels and
knows his power equal to his aim?
1 had a brother, to whom J wrote,

telling him of my situation, and a^-
ing iiim for the. loan of a few louis-

d’or until my studies were completed,
whciilpromiscd torc^ay tho debt with
interest, ife sent me tlie quarter

of the sum for w'hich I had begged,
with a long cold letter ofremonstrance,
bidding me give upmy profession, a^
applvmysolftotlm humbler pursuits of
luy family. I retmiied to my brother

both money and tetter, and tno day on
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' which I 4id 80 saw mo without a

moal I had not a farthing in^ the

world. Hadnota woman who lodged

ill a room below given mo a crust of

bread, I must have committed crime

to assuage the cries of nature. Ilow

I existed for days, I no longer remem-
ber. Bnt T remember well liearii^

of a rich nobleman, renowmed for his

we.iltli and piety, and fur all the vir-

tues which the world confers upon the

])osscssor of vast estates. In a iiio-

meut of enthusiasm and niislakim

rciiance, I sal down and penned a iieti-

tion to this great personage. I spoke

as an intellectualman loan Intclloctnal

man
;
as one working Ids difficult way

through obscurity and tronblo to use-

fulness and honour—and reqidringonly
a few crumbs from tlie rich man's
table to be at ease, and lja])py at his

toil. I begged in abject humility for

those cniinl)s, and ivceived n lying

and cold-blooded excuse instead of
them. I crouched at liLs gate, with a

spirit worn by anxiety and apprehen-

sion, and his slaves^ hunted iin* away
from it. You have passed through
that same gate with me

;
yon were

witness of uiy triumph at the bedside

of his child r*

“You mean hi.s excellency—the

operation V
”

“ I do.”
“ How little the rich,” said 1,

“ know of the misery, the privations,

enduntd by those, ivho in poverty ac-

quire the knowledge that is to benefit

mankind so largely. How ignorant
are they of their trials I

”

“ If you would know of the igno-

rance, thefolly, andtheviccofthcrich,”
proceeded the haron, always at home
upon this his favourite subject, yon
must listen to an endless talc. Ever
willing and eager to detract from the

merits of the man of science, and to

attribute to liim the sissuiuptioii of
powers beyond human gi'asp—and ever
striving to drag down the results of his

long and patient stndy to the level of
their oivn brntish ignoraiio^e—^they iiro

made the sport, the tools, and play-
things of every clkariatan and trickster,

iw they should be. You shail be satis-

fied, Mr Walpole, when you see the
men who treat you with scorn and
contumely, pulled like puppets by a
wire, and made to dance to any tune
the piper listeth. Hope nothing from

“ And from the poor, sir ?
”

“Eveiy thing,” said the baron,
almost solemnly. “ From tlieir hearts
shall spring the gratitude that will

cheer you in your course, and solace

yon in your gloom. ' Fame, and the
grateful attaiiiment of my humble
friends, have fmnished me with a vic-

toily wiiich the gold of the king could
not purchase. But we forget Saint
Sulpicc. 1 am not a hypocrite, as yon
judge mo, Mr AValpole. Be witness
yourself ifmy presence there this day
has proved me one. itefnsed and cast
aw'ay by this iioblcnuin, X had nothing
to do bnt to dispose for a trifle of a few
articles of linen which were still in my
lH)ssession. T sold them for a song, and
believing failure to be impossible, still

struggled on. lii that room 1 dwelt,

living for days upon nothing richer

than bread aiidw'aler, and regarding
iny little money with the agony of a
miser, ns every denuitid diuiiiiishod

the small store. IVom morn till night

1 hiboiu'od. 1 almost passed my life

amongst tin* d(»ad. Well was it for

me, as it pn)ved, that my necessities

drove me to ihe dea(l-hons(‘ lo forget

hunger, and obtain elemiiusyrmry
warmth. Dismissed at dusk from thfs

tenqiorary hoin(», 1 returned to the
garret for my crust, and carriiid the
book wiiich I had boiTo\^ed to the
comm<»n passage of the house, from
wiiose dim Jump 1 rectiivcd the glim-

mer that served me to read, and to

sustain the incensed ambitions .s])irit

that would not quell within me. The
days glanced by quicker than the

liglitning. 1 could not read enough

;

I could not acquire knowledge suffi-

cient, ill that brief illtej'val of d:iys. be-
tween the acquisition at' niy little

w^ualtli and the spending of uiy last

farthing. The. miserable moment
came. T w^as literally penniless, and
without the means of realizing un3

'’

thing. For a week 1 retained posses-
sion of my room tlirough the charity
of my landlord, and 1 w'as furnished
w ith tw o loaves bj' a good fellow w'ho
lived in the same house, and who prof-
fered liis assistance so kindl}*', so
generously, and w'ell, that 1 received
his benefaction only that 1 might not
give him pain by a refusal. The
second w'cek of charity had already
begun, whcn,^^tcring my cold and
liapless room in my return from the
hospital, 1 was detained at the door by
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healingmyname jxrononnced in a land
and angiy tone. I listened with a
sickening earnestness, and recognized
the voice of my landlord and that of
the good neighbonr in high discussion.

Something had been said which much
offended tJie latter; for the wordswhich
I caught from him wore tlioso of re-
inoustrance and repniach.

“ ‘ For shame, for simmer said ho,
‘ you have children of your own, and
tiny ni.'iy newl a friend one day.
'J'liink «tf thorn Ix^tbrc you do so hard
a thing.*

“ ‘ 1 <lo think of Him,’ I'ojilied the
landlord sharply; ‘ and, that they
mayn’t starve, I must keep my mat-
toi’M straight.’

“ ‘ (»ivo him another week or two.
Y(»u will not feel it. I’ll undertake, to

hct:p him. It isu’t much, Heaven
knows ! that 1 can do fur him; but at a
piiieli, mail should make siiifl for man.
Say ynii’Jl do it !

’

‘ 1 Jiavc told you he must go.

I do uot say one thuig aud mean
another.’

“ ‘ Y cs, you do, Lagarde,’ cxmtuiued
the [H'iNeviM'Iiig lodger. ‘You say
>our jiriiyers daily, and tell Heaven
how tliaiikihl 3*011 are for all it does
for you. Now, that you e.aiiiiot mean,
if you turn a lH*lpi(‘.<s brother from
your doors, 'who must die. of Avant if

you aud I desiu't him. (!oine., think

af^ain of it. Jlecolleet how the jHior

lad work.-s

—

Iioav lie is striving and
.^triAiiig (LaA* after daA*. He A\ill do
well at la.st, and ]ia3’ us back fur

all.'

‘‘'I'licn* Avas no doubt as to the iuili-

\idusil—the subject of this argument,
lie stood listening to his dofiiii. mid
f..r, far inon* grateful to the. gocid

creature who pleaded his cause, than
distressed by the obstinacy which pro-

jioiincr>d his banishment.* 1 Avas not
kept long in suspense*, l^tnmted to

my deu, and sat doAA*n in gloomy
des]i}iir. A loud knock at the door

roiis(*d me, and the indignant pride

Avhicli possessed me medted at once
into humility and love Avhen 1 bcliold

thefaitliful Sebastian—^mysympathlz-

ing neighbour.
* You aro to go,* ho said bluntly;

‘ 3*011 arc to leave this bouse to-

morrow*.’ ,

*

^ I know it,’ 1 answered
;

* 1 am
prepared to go this instant.’

“ * And Avhither?
’
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“ ‘ Into the street,* said 1; ^ any
where—it matters not.’
“ ‘ Oh yes 1 it matters much,* re-

plied my visitor; * it would not mat-
ter to me, or to yonr landlord. 'Wo
aro blit day-labourers, whom nobody
would miss. You have gi'cat tilings

before 3'ou : you will do, if you are not
cnished on the Avay. 1 am sure of it,

and you shall not be deserted.’
^ What do yon mean? ’ I asked.
* Listen to me. Don’t be offended.

1 am a poor man, and an ignorant
one; bull n^spcct learning, and feel for
the distressed. Yon Icha'c. this house
to-inojTow ; so do 1. Yon seem to
have 110 friends

;
1 am friendless too.

1 am a foundling. 1 never knew
either hither or mother. I am a w'uter-
can‘ier, aud I come fj-om Auvergne.
'lHat is my history. Why should W'e

not seek a lodging together? You
don't rc*gret leaving this ])lacc

;
no

more do J. J won’t disturb you.
You sliall study as long as 3'on like,

and haA*e me to talk to Avheii you
an» tiri'd : that is—if it is quite agree-
able, and you won't be asliamed of
mo.’
“ ‘ You know,* said T, ‘ lliat I am In

a state of beggiU'y.’
“ ‘ I know*,’ he answered, ‘ that yon

are not flush of capital just now*
;
but

1 have a little in my ]Micket, and can
work for more. If 3'()u ai’o not too
proud to bonwv a trifle from me. now',

J shu'ii’t be too ]>rond to have it back
again Avben \*ou get rich. Don't let

me prate, fuV 1 am rough and iin-

liaiidy at it
;
but give me your hand

like an honest man, and sa)*, “ S(»bas-

tian, T Avill do as you Avisli me.” *

‘^My heart glowed w'ith a streamhig
fire, and J graspcnl the extended palm
of my prcs<»rver. ‘ Sebastian,* I ex-
claimed, ^ I Avill do as you Avish me. 1
will do nioiA!. I Avill make. 3*011 inde-

pendent. J will sl.avo to make you
liappj*. It eaii be done—I feel it can

—

and you inaA' trust me.’
“ ‘You’ll do 3'our liest, I know*,’ be

answered ;
‘ and 3'on'll do Avonder^, or

1 am miicli mistaken.’
Upon the tbllowhig morning we

wandered through the city, and be-
fore nightfall obtauied shelter. To
this unselfish creature, and to tlio

sacrifices wliicli he made for me, 1
owe every thing. We had been to-

^tlier but a few days Avben he drew
from me a statement of my position

2 r
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4iid fiitfm pro^pectfih-4rew it ivith a

delicacy and tcnderaesB that loojied

lovely indeed from liencath his ragged

robes. Now tJiis poor fellow, like

me—like oil of uk—had his ambition,

and a darling object in the far dis-

tance, to attain, lie had lor mouths
stinted himselfof many comforlH, tliat

lie might add weekly to a sum which
lie him saved for the purchase of a
horse and water-cart. lie was al-

ready master of a A'W hundred fraiic^t

;

and his caniiugs, small as they were,

permitted him to keep up the Iioxks

wliich had 6ax>ported him through
many hardships, sooner, how-
ever, did he gather from iny words
the extern! of niy necessities, than he
determined to forego the dearest wish
of his life ill order t«i seeiu'e my ad-
vancement and succe^s&. 1 remon-
strated with him

;
but 1 might ns well

have spoken to stone, lie would not

sullcr 1110 to s]ieak : but thivatcned, if

1 refused him, to throw liis bug (*f

savings without dclav into Ihe

I ceased to o))poso him, acccfited his

noble oiler, ami vowed to dt^^'oti* m> -

self from that time Itirwurd to the.

raising up of my deliverer. The
money of Seba.stiau siixiplieil me with

books, enabled me to puss my ex-
aminations. Jie, .sure 1 did not sl:ic*keij

in my exertions. ldlen(*ss as fraud

wJiile the sweat from tlio bi'tiw of tli«*

w'ater-carrier poured so fix-ely for

my sake. I revered him us a father,

not befoi'c 1 had my.self become tiie

object of his ntfectious—^tlie i*ee,iiiii*iiT

of the love which he. had never Im-vu

conscious of before, Ibundliug that he
was, and xvithout anoiher limiian

tie ! lie grew proud of me, preiider

and iiromftr eviTv day— must be
well dressed—1 must want for no-
thing; no, thongJi he himself wanted
all things, lie was a.ssured of my
future eminence, and this wsia enough
for him

;
and iny spirit w ell re.'^jHUid-

ed to his own. I knew my eaj)aeity

;

1 felt my strength. 1 was aware of
the ability that floated in the world,
and did not fear to bring iny own
amongst it. What could a mind un-
dertake from which mine would
shrink? "What application could be
demanded to w'hlch I was not equal—preparexl—eager to submit V \\ here.

luy dilUcultyV I saw none: or
if I did for an instant, it was exter-
pinated before the imperious resolu-

):ion 1 had fopn^d tp Wi i^Prich

my beloved atid loviug bbhefactor.
Tender as parent to me, this Im-
coinparabie man was at the same
time diligent and attentive as a do-
mestic. Ho would iiennit me to do
nothing to impede the easy and natural
coursi* of study. He shamed me by
Ills atie(*tionate a.ssidiiity, but silenced
me ever byrefciring to the J'\thtre,

when he looked, he confessed, for a
repayment for ail his cai'c and love.

What could J say or do in answer to
this apjH^al? What but reiterate ihe
vow w lih'h J had taken, never to de-
sert him, and to tight my w'ay upwards
that he might sliure tJie glory lie had
earned. A day arrived when J wa.s

cuinpullod for a time to leave Jiiiii

;

for J liud bfcii received as inteme at

the llulel Dieu. itwas a hard parting,

esjurially for tlic poor uatcr-carricr,
who dre^aiKul losing sight of me for
over. J gii\(» him an a.ssuraucc of
my conslaiicy

; and consoled him by
tbc uiibnuaiiou that another and last

cxumination yet awaitedme, fi»r which
a certain .sum of money would be rc-
ijiiired. He pruniise«l to have it ready
h> the hour, and conjured me to take
nil care of myself—and to learn to
love religion: for 1 niiLst tell you,
Sebustiaii was a pious man—a con-
scientious Cliristiaii.

•‘Once at the hos])ital, 1 .sniglitpro-

iitabli^ empJoynieut, and obtained it.

Ill the cour^e of a few mouth.s 1 had
earned a Mim—dearer, more valmiblo
to m^^ than alt I have since {icfpiired.

It \uis iii.-«ignifK-anr in itself, but it

Xuircliased for my Sebastian his long
wi.sbeil-for trcn.siire—the hurst* and
uater-earl. J took it to him; and
wiieii I ax»proached him, L Jiad iiui a
uord u* .^jy, for my grateful heart
wa.s in my threat .strangling my
utliM’aiicc. He threw ]i is arms about
my neck^ cried, laagin*d, thanked,
sciilded, fiu'.ssetl, and rej)roadied me,
all in the wildnc.^s and delirium of his

delight.
^

‘ Why did you da it?' said
he, *uh, it was kind and loving in youi—^>'eiy kind and foolish—and wrong,
and generous, and (‘xtravagaiit—<lear,
good, naughty boy ! 1 am veiy angry
with you ; but 1 love you for it dearly,
lloiv you are getting on! 1 knew
you would. I said so from the first,

i'ou Mill do wonders—^you will be
rich at la.st. You want no man’s
help—you have done it all yourself,’
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‘ Ko, Sebastian r I exdaimed»

^ yon bavc done it for me.*
“ ‘ Dou*t deceive mo—don’t flatter

me,* he aiiswcuxsd. ^ 1 have been able
to do vciy little for you—^not half

TVhat 1 wished. You would have been
great without me. I luivo looked

upon yon, and loved you us niy own
boy, and all that vras selfishness.*

We dined and spent the eveniug

of the day together. Life has had no
hours like those iKjfore or since. They
were rejd, fresh, substantial—such as

youth renionibers vividly when death
and sufleriiig have shaken the foun-

dations of the world, ami covered the

pastwith inistuiess and cloud. I'lie cx-

cilemciit of the time, or the privations

of former 3’eai-s—or 1 know not what
—threw the good Sebastian slioith"

aft<‘r this day upon a bed of sickness,

lie never rose from it again. Tie was
not rewarde<l as he. should liavc be(*n

for all his sacrifices—^for all the love

he had expended upon Ids grateful

foster-child, lie did not live to wit-

ness my siircess—he. did not see thfj

«’i)inpletiou of the work he hud begun.

Ill spile of all my etforts to save liis

]irc(Moiis life, lie sank, and diw his

latest lireatli in these devoted anus,

i Jo>( nuire than a father.**

'fhe baron paused, his lips were
borne down by a tmnaloiis motion

:

he took my anii, and urged me geiuly

from the spot. We walkisl for some
distance in silence. Collecting him-

s«‘lf again, he proceeded :

—

“ JSidisisiiaii, as I lia\e told yon,

was a pious man. In truth, his faith

w‘as boundless, lie woi'sliipi»ed and

adored the. Virgin Hilary as he would
have loved ids own natural mother,

had he known h<*r. lie was aware, of

my unbelief, and had often sjiokeii to

me on the subject as a father might,

in accents of entreaty and r<*gret.

Whilst he was ill he gave me all the

money he had, and earnestly reipiested

me to s]mre nothing to secure fur

him the coasolations ,of the Church.

1 obej'cd fiim. ] caused masses to

bi* said for him. 1 procured for him
the visits of his priest. I left nothing

undone- to give him peace and Joy.

Would it not have been monstrous hud

I acted otherwise? lie was iiiorbidly

anxious for the future : he, righteous

niau,who was as pure in spirit, as guile-

less, as an infant ! 1 alone follow ed

him to the mve ; and after Ihad seen
his sacred anst consigned to earth, I
craw'led home with a heart almost
broken with its gi'ief. 1 hid myself
in niy room for the day ; and before I
quitted it ogaini devised a mode o;

testifying my gratitude to the deport-

ed—ones most acceptable to Ids wisbes,

had ho lived to express them. I
remembered that he had neither

friend nor relation—that 1 lived his

repi-i^scntativc. He had spoken du-
ring Ids illm^As of the inas.ses which
are Biiid for the. repose of the souls of
the dead—s[)okeii of them w'itli a
soLcinu belief as to ibidr efficacy and
pow«.»r. His gentle, humanity forbade
Ills imposing iii»on me. ns a duty' that
winch I miglit not easily perform,
hly course w'as clear. 1 ssivcd money
snffir'lent for the purpose, and then 1
founded the masses which are ccle-

brate.d four times yearly in the church
of Saint Snl])lee. 'J'lie fulfilment of
his pious desire, is tlie only otfering I
can make to the. meinoiy of my dear
foster-father. Cpon the days on
which lh(^ masses are said 1 attend,

and in ids name repeal th(q>rayei’s that
are retjuired. Tlds is nil that a man
with my opinions can .undertake

;
aud

this is no hypocrisy, nor c.in the Om-
niscient—if that gn'.at spirit of nature
lu*. indeed eapulde. of Jiuman passioii.s

—feel arig*»rat Iht* act,when 1 soJcinidy

declare that all I have on earth—and
more than 1 could wish of earthly

liuppiiiess—I w ould this iiistaiit barter

for the meek iiuiolabJc faith of Jean
Sebastian.’*

'Fhe tvords were spoken at the door

of the. baitni's residence, which we hail

already reached. !My hapd tvas in

that of the speaker, lie had taken

it ill the ad of wishing me farewell.

J gj‘aspt*il his judm aflectionatcly, and
jinswered

—

Why then, my friend, should you
not ))0ss(‘ss this (‘uviable blessing?”

llecanse 1 caimot struggle against

conviction: because yiiiV/i lii not sub-

ject to tbe mU: iH^caiise 1 know too

Jittio and too much : intcausc 1 caimot
gra.<ip a shadow, or palpably discern

by day an cvanescoiit, albeit a lovely',

dream of night. These arc my rea-

sons. Let us dismiss the subject.”

And the subject was dismissed
never to be taken up again. From
this time forward, our fheological
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disputations ceased. The bai*on for-

l)ore his wit, and the goo<l Cause was

spared my feeble advocacy. Whether

tlie lisii'oii suspected that, after all,

tlieiti might Ims inconsistency in con-

tinning to hingli at all roligioii whilst

he peraoverod in visiting the church,

or whether the sec<ls of a new and
lu'ttcr growth of things began already

to take root within him, I ennnot

1ak(* upon me to decide. To my re-

lief and comfort, the solemn ar^ment
w as n(*vor again pixifancd by ribaldry

mid iiiibocomhig mirth
;
and, to my

iinteigiied delight, the teacher and (he

jmpil were 'without one let or Idnde-

r.nic<‘ to tlicir perfect sympatly- and
friendship.

A year had elajisod sine-c, in the

manner showni, I received the key to

so many of the baron’s seoiiiing in-

roiisisteiicies—when, as Ave w'ere

passing one morning into the Srdle

St . Iffnee at the Hotel JJieu^ wvt W'eiv

suii/risod to find, standing at the

door of the wariJ—the venerable and
litiinblc miiiisbT of Auvergne, llis

face brightened at the approach of
the bamn, and he liOAved respectfully

ill greeting hini.

“ What brings yon here again, old

friendy” enqnm*.d*tlje surgeon; ‘^no
rc‘l:ipse, I (rust V

”

(jJriititndc,'* rejdied the priest. A
largti basket Avas on his arm—^his

shoes AA-erti iwered Avitli dust—he
had journeyed far on foot. “It is a
year since 1 left this roof witb my
life restoirdto me, under CioirsuSess-

iiig. by you. I could not let the an-
niversary slip away without paying
you a A’lsit, and liriiiging you a
iriflmg present. Jt is scarcely* Avurlli

your acceptance—but it is the best

'my grateful heart can offer, and I

thought you would receive it kindly.

A few chickens from the jHiultry-

yard, and a little fnift from the or-

chanl.’*

The baron reedrod the gift Avitli a
better grace* than 1 had seem him ac-
cf>pt a nineh handsomer fee. lie in-

A'iual the ]>riest to his house, detained
him there, for some hours, and dis-

missed him with many presents for

the poor amongst his flock in Au-
vergne.

And thus stood matters when the
laststroke of my two yearswas sonnd-
ed| and I Avas summoned home. 1 left

the baron, need I say, with real re-

gret
;
he was not pleased at my de-

parture. 1 engaged to Avrito to him,
and to pay another visit to Paris as
soon aa my affairs permitted me. I
have never trodu French soil since ; I
never saw the baron afterward.
My curiosity, however, did not suffer

me to bo in ignorance of my friend's

proceedings ; and what 1 haA'e now t4>

add is gathered from a comuiunica-

tioii, recciA'cd shortly after the baroifs

deatli, from his faithful and attached

For seven years the priest came an-

nually with his gifts to the Hotel
Dieii, and on each cKJcasion was the

banm's visitor; at first for a day or
two, but afterwards for a week—and
then longer still. During tin*, second

visitation, it Avas discovered that the

tiilnisfer AA'as related distantly to the
baron's foniior friend SeJmsHan. As
soon as thi.s Avas known, the snrgeoii

otfered the g4>od man a home and an
annuity. The former he midestly de-
clined : the bitter he accepted, ciistri-

biitiiig it In alms amongst the inn^ly

who abtiuiided in his parish. ThV
surgeon and the priest became great

fricMids and freqneut coiTCspondeiit.s.

The tom])er of the baron alt(*ml. lie
gi*ew' loss morose—^less violent—^le.ss

S4*]f-indiilgcnt—less bigoted, lie n*-

coiiciled a projier re.s])ect for tin*

rich Avith a feeling regard for the jMior.

He became the pupil of tin* siin)>le

jiriest, and profited by his instruction

and exam])le. S(;veii years after ni}*^

departure from Paris, the bnnm fell

ill—and the. priest of Auvergne, snni-

luoned to his bedside, ministered
there, and gave his blessing to a meek,
olM*dieiit ehild. He died, and the
]»rie.st, .dieddingtcareof soitoav and of
joy commingled, closed his glassy eyes.

What passed betAveen them in his
latest moments may not lie repeated.

Francois hcanl but a sentence as he
knelt at his master's pillow. It was
amongst the last he ntterod.
“ FraiiQois, love the Anvergnats

:

they have saA^cd your poor master

—

body and soul!”

That body Avas borne to the grave
by the students of the Hotd Diat
—(he greyheaded priest following in

the ti’ain
;
and the soul—Heaven in

its infinite mercy hath surely not for-

gotten.
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THE SNOW.

Bt Delta.

1.

The snow ! the snow ! ’tis a pleasant thing
To watch it falling, falling

Dow upon earth with noiseless wing,
As at some spirit's calling

:

Each flake seems a fairy parachute.
From mystic cloudland blown,

And earth is still, and air is mate,
As frost's enchanted aonc.

n.
The shrubs bend down—bi^hold the trees

Their flngery boughs stretch out
The blossoms of tlie sk3' to seise.

As they duck and drive al)ont

;

The baix) hills plead for a covering,

And ere the grey twilight

Around their shotiiders broad shall cling

An urcthi cloak of wliiU;.

ui.

'Witli clapping linnds^ from di'ifted door
Of lonelj' shieling, i>c<%p.s

Tile iui]), to see thy tiiniitle hoar
0'ersprea4l the craggy steeps.

The eagle round its o.vrie siTcams

;

The hill-fox socks the glade

;

And foaming downwards rush the streanis.

As mad to be delay'd.

IV.

Falling wliite on tbo land it lies,

And falling dark in the«ea

;

Tbe aulaii to its island flies,

The ciwv to the thick larch-tree

;

>Vitliin the jionthousc stmts the cock.

Ills draggled mates among

;

While black-eyed robin s<'eins to mock
Tlic sadness with Ills song.

V.
lielcaAcd fi-oin school, 'tw as ours to wage,
How' keenly I bloo<lless war

—

Tossing the balls in mimic rage,

That left a gorgeous scar

;

Willie doublets dark were powder'd o'er.

Till darkness none could flud

;

And valorous chiefs had womids befon*,

And caitiff churls behind.

Yl,

Comrades, to work!— see him yet,

That piled-np giant grim.



Tike Snow,

To startle hoiitc and horsemau set,

AMtli Titan girth of liiiib.

SnrJl Sir John Frost, with crystal spcai*,

Wo hoped thon wouldst have screen'd him
But Thaw, the traitor, lurking near,

Soon cmclly gnillotinod him I

XU.
Tlie powdery snow ! Alas I to me

It speaks of far-off days,

When a boyish skater mingling frU
Amid the merry maze.

Methinks I sec the broad ice still.;

And luy nerves all jangling feci.

Blent with the tones of \oices shrill,

The ring of the slider's heel.

xm,
A scene of revelry ! Soon night

Drew his murky cnrtaiDs round
The world, while a star (»f lustre bright

Pee])'d from the blue profound.

Yet what coi'ed we. for darkenmg lea,

Or warning bell remote V

With rusli and cry wo jH:uddcd by,

And seized the bliss wc sought.

IX.

DriA 011, ye wild winds ! Joave no tracc.s

Of diuMiud danky eailh

:

Wliile eager fac(v< fill their jilaces

Around the blazing hearth.

Then let the storie.s of the glories

Of our sires bo told;

Or tale of knight, who lady blight

From thndd^om saved of old.

> X.

Or let the. song the channs prolong,

In music s haunting tone.

Of Rhore.s wiiere .spring's aye blossoming,
And winter is uiiknowu

;

Wlierc zeplijTs, sick with scent of flowers,

Along the hikelets play

;

And lovers, waiid’ring through the bowers,
Make life a holiday.

' XI.

Sunset and snow ! Lo, eve reveals

Her stnrr'd map to the moon,
And o'er hush'd earth a raillanee steals

More bland than that of noon

;

The fur-robed genii of the Foie
Dance o'er onr mountains white,

Chain up the billows as they roll,

And pearl the caves with light.

XU.
The moon above the eastern fdls

Holds on a silent way;
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Tbe mill-wlicel, spair’d with iddes,

BcHocts hor 8ilver ray

;

Tbo ivy-tod, beneath {(a load,

Bends down with irosty curl

;

And all around seems sown the ground
"With diamond and with ijearJ.

xiir.

The groves arc black, the lulls are white,

And, glittering in the shtien,

The lake expands—a &h(H*t of light—
Its wdllowy banks Iw^tween

:

From the dark sedge that skirls its edge,

'J'lie starth'd wikl-diick springs,

While, echoing far up cojiso and scaur,

The fowler’s musket riugs.

XIV.
From cove to cove how sweet to rove
Around that fain' scene,

Companion’d, as along we move,
By things and thoughts serene ;

—

Voiceless—exc<‘.pt where, cranking, rings

The skater’s curve along.

The demon of the ice, who sings

liis deep hoarse undersong.

XV.
In djiys of old, -when spirits held

'I’be air, and Ihc earth below,

When o'er the green wciv, tripping, seen

The fays—wliat wort then, iSnow'?

Leave eastern C recce its fabled decce,

For iNorihlaiid has its own

—

The witches of Norway pluck their geese,

And thon art. their plumes of down.

XVI. 4>

The snow ! the snow ! It brings to mind
A thousand liapp}' things,

And but one. sad one
—

'tis to find

I'uo suiv that Time hath w ings

!

Oh, ever sweet is sight or sound
That tells of long ;

And I gaze around, with thoughts profound,

Upon the falling snow

!
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LOVE IN THE MOLDEBNBSS.

^ll^^ither iiitondod me for the

chiirch ;
but as it did not seem likely

that any body intended a churoli for

me, I considered, from my earliest

youth, that all the education ho gave
mo was thrown away. My tutoiu

wero probably of the same opinion,

and did not bestour much care on a
jierson who had no chance of Ix^ing a
bishop ; and finally, the head of St
tli>hirs, in the most open and indepeu-

dout niauuer imoghiable, wrote a
letter to myanTcioiis {laront, putting an
end to any hopes he might have en-
tertained of my being senior wTangler,
or even the wooden spoon, by intbnn-

iug him that lit considered 1 was qua-
lified—^if 1 devpted my energies en-
tirely to the subject—^to plant cab-
bages

; but with regard to Kuelid, it

was (luite out of the question. Whe-
ther I might have arrived at any emi-
nence in the praiseworthy pursuit al-

luded to by the Itumied Head, I do not
know, ns liorticuUiire never w^as my
taste

;
but his observations on the sub-

ject ofEuclid wen‘ uudeuiably coiTcct.

1 never got up to tlie asses’ bridge,

and certainly could not have passeitit

if J hud
;

HO, in u very discoiisuhitc

frame of mind, 1 leave of the
university after two tejiiis’ residence,

and returned to Hayleigb Court

—

old dilapidated inanor-houHe, which
had been in possession of our family
even since it Utgan to fall into disre-

pair
;
which, judging from the crooked

walls and tottering chimneys, must
have been sumo time in the reign of
the fluiilageiicts. T was un only sou,

and my father spoiled me—not., as only
sons are asiiaily spoiled, by too much
indulgiiiiee, but by the most jMTseve-
ring and incessant system of bullying
that ever made a jioor mortal miser-
able. He first cowed and terrified

me into nervousness, and called me, a
coward

; then lie thrashed and threat-
ened mo into stupidity, and called
me a tbol : so that at eighteen there
are few young persons of ,thcsc de-
generate days who have sohumble and
true an opinion of themselves, as I
had had dinned into me from my ear-
liest years.
* 2 idittik about the old court-yard of

the house, .or layliKshiud stacks in the
farm-yard, or sat whole days in a de-
serted attic, and never went willingly

near my father—^the only other inha-
bitant of the mansion—and w as never
cnquu'ed after by him. If I saw liiiii,

I trembled—ii'l heard his voice, 1 felt /

inclined to fly to the other end of the

house;’ and at last, if I heard any
one else speak a little louder than
ordinary, I was fain to betake mo to

some distuut room, or oven hide in a
tangled plantation called the Wildcr-
neiis, at the other end of the park.

Hie house was immensel}'' large, or
rather the property w'as immeiistily

small ; form after farm had been sold

by great-grandfathers and grand-
fathers; but as they had not the

sense to pull down a side of the man-
sion for every estate they parted w iili,

it had at last grow'n an cucumbraiict*.

Thcro w'ns a residence fit for a man of

ten thousand a-j^enr, and a r(»n1;il of

about eight hundred—the. licJiiici iif

Otranto ou tJie head of is^iv GcofiVey

Iliiclsou.

If 1 could liavc bfuni a bishop, or

even a dean, and laid by four or
five, thousand a-ycar—sncli were iny

father's viewTs of me, and of ecclesias-

tical preferment—I might buy back
some of the ancient land and rejaiir

the house, and that w'ns the roason
determined J sliould go into the.

church
;
for it is to be observed, that

fathers have extraordinary eyes when
directed to the future fortunes of their

sons. They scenn to have no pou er of
seeing small curacj'-hi/uses tilled willi

twelve children, mid butchers and
bakers wulklng down the avenue in a
melancholy and despairing manner at
Christinas time

; but have pertiuatd-
oiisly before their sight a suiicrb man-
siou in James’s Stiuure, with a steady
old coach and two fat liorses at the .

door
;
or a fine old tnireted palace at

Lambeth, with five or six chaplains
contesting the lionoiur of the last lick

of the plate. Not a glimpse can they
iliscover of the cold rides—miserable
Bccnes among the dying, the idle, the
dissolute— hope deferred— strength
decaying—the proud man’s contunic-

Ijf thorichTulgorian’swKUB—struggle,
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straggle I toil and trouble ! Blessings,

say I, on the outspoken head of St
John’s, and the impenetrability of
Enclidi that kept a Uac coat on my
back, and disappointed my father’s

expectation of seeing me Lord Bishop
of Durham. 1 should have Ijceii chap-
lain to a poor-house to a ct'rtainty,

and have enviedmy parishioners
; but

I doubt veiy miidi, in the tticautime,if

the chaplain of a poor-house would
have envied me, imprisoned and pau-
perized ill Kayleigli Court.

Luckily there were books—^wliple
'

shelves of them—^loaded with rich nio-

racco bhiduigs, and pccdcs enough of

dust (if distributed through the month

,

of March) to have ransomed all the
Pharaohs. 1 passeil over the Dug-
dalofff-aiid even the Gwyllius, in de-

spair
;
and lay whole days on the floor,

surrounded by Faery Qjtteens and
other anti-utilitarian publications,

sometimes fancying myself a Red-
Cross knight— though eonsiderabiy

at a loss to devise a suiistitute for the

lieavenly I'lia. But by some strange

caprice of fortune, ahoani was ojieued

to me ill one of the lower shelves, be-

side the oriel window, which wiis more
valuable than Potosi and (roh'mula

—

a complete setof the WavcrleyNovels:
then* tlioy were—all IucIiuUhI—from
the greijit original to CasOc hunyenruH.

As my father’s ivtiring habits j>re-

vented nn; fnmi knowing a human
being in the ucigliboiirhood. I made
up to my lieart’s content for the want
of living friends, by foniiiug the must
ciitliusiastic uttachineiits to Duudio
Dinmont, and Henry Morton, mid
Joiiatlian Oldbiick

;
not forgetting ilie

excessive love 1 eniertaiiicd for Ruse
Brudwardiiie, I>i Vernon, and a few
others ;

so that altogether, J think 1

may say, that no young man of niy

age was ever blessed with such a large

and enchanting circle of ** friends and
sweethearts,” In the mean time tlie

external world was moving on, truu-

bliiig itself, in all likelihood, as little

alKnit me as 1 did about it. We hod
a newspaper once a-week; but I
never saw it. 1 knew that our gra-

cious sovereign lady. Queen Victoria,

had just succeeded to our gracious

sovereign loi^ King William—but to

that great and important fact in con-

stitutional history my knowledge of

temporary politics was Ibnltcd. What

did I care about Peels or Mclboumos,
when 1 could enter the council-cham-

ber of Louis the Eleventh, or pass a
peasant morning with Eliza-

lay—like a snake surrounded by —
in the centre ofwhat bad once been his

family estate
;
with purchasers gather-

ing closer and closer round, till, like the
snake of the above similitude, hb was
inclined to sting himself to death to

avoid the increiisiiighorror ofhis situa-

tion. From strange muttered growls
and deep imprecations wlien we met, I
gatiicrcd that the last fagot had been
lighted, ill the shape of a proposition

by sonic Eastern nabob, that he should
sell the remaining portion of the laud,

lie, Rayleigh of KaA'leigh Court—to

sell to a strangisr the* iiark, tlie fields,

tlic house ! lie would have died first.

And the reason for wisliing to buy,

wliicJi was assigned l>y the iiitending

purchaser,wasworstof all ; that lie liad

ahi‘miy made himself owner of every
other Tarni which had once belonged

to the Rayleigii manors, and dcsu*e.d

the family mansion to make tint estate

cxuiiphite—and his name was Jeuks

—

JtH'ks of Rayleigh Court I kly father

would imve shot him if he hud come
within his n*aclj

;
but as MrJeeks kept

ai a rcs]>ectablc distance, the over-

charge of indignation was pouivd fortli

itpoiiini:; and the opiiiiun, so obliging-

ly given of niy abilities and proliable

success iu life by the Mastci'. of St

John’s,was never toranhourforgotten.
It was very evident that thejc was no
hope, of family restoration to be found-

ed on so profound a blockhead—an asa*

that could not get into the 011111
*

011—
that moped and wamlcred about the

woods—that trembled Miieii lie was
sjiokcn to : and so fur from pushing iiis

way iu the world, and acquiring a
fortune by niiiiiiiig off with an heiress,

had not coiiragi; enough to look a
milkmaid in the fac^. I ke]it out of
his sight more than e\*er, and read
Ivamhoe for the fifteenth time. Oh,
Friar Tuck ! Oh, Brian do Bois Giiil-

beit ! Wliat did 1 care for Mr Jeeks
and ins offers for Rayleigh Court V

1 was now twenty years of age,

mth the figure of a grenadier and the
courage of a boarding-school mrl

; and
every day my fathcT’s indignation
seemed to increase, when he saw siicii

a Ihnd of marketable qualities lying
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iiselesd-->iii.y Qiiletiicais aud decorum

would have done for the chtirch
;
my

height and broad shoulders would

have qualified me for (Sretna Groou.

But such a cliickon-hearled fellow, he

well kuew, would soouer die tliau

mention a postchaisc
;
and so the old

gentleman, having ceased for some
yearn lo express his contempt for mo
with the aid of his walking stick, and
a profusion of epithets nnheai*d of in

Johnson's Dictitmary, took now to

the easier method of a dignified and
uiibrokeji silence. It was aPlanning
change, and 1 was as happy as Kobin-
son Crusoe in the desert island befow
Friday made his appearance. One
day in June—“ it was the poet's leafy

month of June"—I took my way, ns

was my wont, through the park to the

Wilderness, ilio shadows ofthe broad
thick-folinged oaks lay in gigantic

masses on the siiiootli turf, (of which
till* gardeners were a few relics of the

former herds of deer, in the shape
of wide-antlered stag.** and dappled
rocs ;) all the sights and sounds ofsum-
mer beautyw(?rc united in tlial solitary

greenswnni
;
ajid for the first time in

lily life 1 f(‘lt a n»gret pass over me
that the gnindoiir of my family had
decayed, andafaiut (lnttenngb(*caroe

poWptible to me, mund uiy heart, of
a wish to ifwtore our fortunes. ' But
the intense appivcialioii of my own
deficiencies in whicli 1 had been edu-
cated, soon dispelled any pleasing il-

lusions that tlic self-love, of twenty
years of age might ha>e excited; and
J fell into the 6p])Ositc extreme, and
Tcjoicod to think that in me the family
tree would lose its last branch, and
that tbc old house would eniiiiblo into

actual ruins, instead of holding forth

the false appearances of .solidity and
strength which led lo the ex])ectulioi)

that it was still capable of rejiair. 1
felt like ’Wilfred of Ivanhoi*, when lie

resolved to leave lus home, for ever

;

and if there had been any crusade
going oil in 1838, and an Isaac of
York willing to fianiisli nii* with lioi-se

and harness, 1 should have b<!eu very
glad to try iiiy chance against the
Saracens, and prove mysdf a tnic

Cross knight
;
for even at that

time, I felt fissurp.d that against any
body but my father I could hold up
my head like a man ; or on any snb-
je^ bat my stupidity—(whi(^ 1 was

W3derne^, t^ay^

willing to concede, as it came gafraii-

teed under the hand and seal of the
master of a college)—1 could have
maiutainod my ground with the cour-

age of a Frorit-de-fiasuf. X took a
Imlder stop and manlier bearing as 1
passed along in the sunshine, and saw
defined on the grass before me the
shadow of a gigantic being, elongated

in the slanting rays to about twelve

feet high, with limbs and shoulders

cei*tain1yalift1e attenuatedby the sumo
solar deception, but still not'quite such
thrcad-paper-s as I have slnc^*, seen do
duty in ball-rooms, to the evident

satisfaction of their ])0seess0T8 . The
Wilderness was reuclu^d at last : and
here 1 must premise that, the aristo-

cmtic appearauc(^s of bucks and ixics

entirely ceased
;
tor the said Wilder-

ne,s.s was appropriated to the feeding
f»f ceiiain animals of unpoolic figures,

and even pimaic names, hut whic'li,

when well cooked and diih*^ supplied

w ith a condiment of beans, "fiunish b}'

110 means a coutemptiblt^ dinner to a
liuugiy .s))orlsiiiau. The man who
fle.‘<plse.s be.'iiisaiid baeoji is iiiiiforuily

a puppy. 1 ivill, then*fore, now ven-
ture on the vulgar word, and say the
^Vihleriie.'i.s was used for fc(*ding swine,

and all llie hmg days the frisky quarl-

niped.s M'Oiit wriggling fheir curly

tails, and snorting among the oak-

trees, with eiionnoiis sati.sfactioii.

On reaching the. centre of this um-
brngcous fifeding-gi-ouud, I was snr-
jirlsod to see, iny usual place tif medi-
tation occupied by a stranger. It.

wsis .a young girl, exhausted aiiparent 1y
by tlie heat of the day, resting on the
]iios.sy turf and leaning against the
trunk of a fine old live. IJer bonnet
was on the ground beside her; her
hair was gently iiio^'cd to and fro by
the. w.'indering bnseze

; and on her
lap lay a work-basket, which she had
evidently laid down lo give herself

mon* entirely to rciiose. She was
suimd asleep, and I need scarcely^
say, as my experiena; of the fafr sex

'

ivas extremely limited, that she was
the most capllvatiug specimen 1 Lad
ever seen; but shyness and awkward-
ness ovcrcamo my desiro to make
h(T acquaintance. I Ipokcd sfb her
for a moment, saw the finely cut
features, the beautitoHy complexioned
cheeks, the smiling lips,and gricefiil

figure, and tamSa away angiy at
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myself, at the same time tliat I could
not summon courage to addnws her.
Before I ha<l gone far 1 lieai^ a
dreadful scream a little to niy right,
and in an agony of terror a fair-

haired young child, of six or seven
years old, mshed towards ihe, sleeper,

pursued appunaitl}' hy one of the lar-
gest of the griinting flock. It was
evidently only in tlie exe^wsive buoy-
ancy of its porcine spirits that it ear-
acolled, and snnifed, and gal]o]ied in
such an imposing manner; but the
ten*or of tlie little flyer was as siii-

cei*e as if it had been a royal Bcjigal

tiger. In a moment I sprang for-

ward, gave the bngc animal a kick
with all iny might, in a spot which
must liare materially iiiipi'ovod the

tenderness of the ham—and took
the almost fainting child in my arms.
'Pile sleeper started np, and was no
litile- a.stoiiihlicd to behold the. feat I
pcrCpriiied. I imittemt a h*w coii-

iuftcd wonU, and tried in vain to still

the terror.'' <»f iny young charge:
but ill a few' minutes oiu* united

efforts had the desired elTeot, mid the
eider .'ti.sUT tiiaiik<‘d me for iiiy ehivul-

roiis inlerfcrenco, and said she tvould

]iever forget my kindness.
*• It's nothing at all.'’ f said—“ I

almost wish it iiad I icon a houassits,

and 1 h:ul had n rifle."

Oil! a jiig, r ii.ssure. yon, is «jnite

enough Ihr ns : isn’t it, Amy V ” Amy
seemed to consider a pig a great deal

too iiiiieh, and hK>ke<l round in ahinn
every time, she heard a rustle among
the hrauches.
“ It would have eiiaidod me,” I

said, “to be really useful—^like the

imistei* of Ibivenswood, I added,
when lie shot the wild hull.”
“ But 3'ou wouldn't .surely wish to

aee. Amy and me. in real dan^^r, nua^*.-

ly to have the glon” of delivering ns
from it. That would be too sel-

lisb.”

“ Not sclfi.sh if 1 w'as certain of

saxdng yon; and, besides, it would bo
iBUch ail excellent introduction.”
“ But we ba.\e already told yon,

that Ave are ns much indebted for

your interfcrenco ha if yon had put a
whole herd of furious cattle to death.

For my part, I am perfect!}' satisjSlul

with the Introduction as it Is.”

“ Then we may' consider ourselves

friends? " 1 enquired, gradually be-

;
coming less embatrassed by the man-

I ucr of the unkiibwn.
“ Certsainly—I tell yon we shall

' never forget your gfUlant interference.

It is .strange we never met with sUch
an adventure before; ibr Amy and I
come very often here.”
“ Indeed?— Is c<».rtalilly very

strange that T have never seen you
befonj

;
for I am here almost eveiy

day.”
“ "Why, if YOU keep your eyes con-

stantly on ground, you have no
givat chance of seeing iliiy tiling but
the gi'ass. Wc have seen you
often.”
“ And you kilow my name, of

course? ”

“ Hcniy Hayleigli, of Kayleigh
Couit. Oh! wc know all about
you.”

“ And T—T am ashamed to say, I
have not. tlie. same, advantage with
regard to your style and title—J fee

sure it must

a

beautiful uamt*.”

You had better guess.”
“ Flora? P2dithV Rebecca? ”

“ Wc must go iionic now,” said tlie

little one.
“ Isabella? Brenda? Minna?”
“ No—you Avill never find it out.”
“ Then you will siiivly tell me.”
“ Oh no!—lliat Avoiihl sjmil the ro-

mance of our }ic(|uaintouc(‘.”

“ And arn I neATr to find out Avho

yon arc?”
“ l*robably not, if you biiiy y(nir-

.self in the woods ali your life. 1 have
been your iieigiibour for Jialf a year,

ami you have, nevo* seen me.”
“My e\es Tiiusihave been blind-

eii; but 1 will biiiy myself no inoi’e.

1)0 tell pie your' name, and Avhere

yon live, for 1 am vciy ill qualified to

be. a diseoveixjr.”

“ I sJiall certainly not destroy the

charm of mystciy. Let it be enoii^i

tjiat yon know me by sight. The
name is of no con.scquence—^but ifyou
really wish to know it”

“ I do indeed.”
“ Call hie Lucy Ashton, and that

Avill remind you of tlio smTico you
did me to-day. In the mean time

do not follow us. 1 should wish {his

meeting kept a secret—come, Amy.”
And so saying, and taking her sis-

ter by the hand, she walked rapidly

aw'ay, leaving mo witli the pleasing

expression wmch is commonly attii-
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bnted to a stock pig, gaaiiig at her

graoefiil motion, aiid half iuchncd to

ooDsidor the whoJe interview a dolo-

sion of the fancy, or at least a
^am.
Lucy Ashton I-^a charming idea

!

—and I the master of Itavonswood

!

My iieigiibour for half a year—and
often in the WiidemcssI Then of

course she will come often heni

again. I will find oat who she is. 1
will sit no longer in the deep re<^ss

of an old pew at church, whiclf'is

liiddeii from all the rest of tlie con-

gregation. 1 will even go down and
call on the dergymau. He must
surely have observed tlie most beau-
tiful girl in the world, lie can't have
been such a mole as 1 have been. I
will find out all about her; and
astonish her next time wc meet, by

Wilderttew, [May,

telling her the result of my en-

quiries.

On these exploratoiy thoughts in-

tent, I tookmy hgpicward way. The
old turrets of tlij^'houso rose before

me, more distressingly symptomatic
of poverty and decay than ever. I
crossed the noble quadrangle, which
was overgrown with grass, and bo-
t(K)k myself to the great dark-wains-

coted old library, utterly disgushd
at the foUy or cxti*avagaiico of my
ancestors, in having reduced me to

-sucii a cimdition. 1 began to think

that my father w*as not so much to

blame in lamenting our fallen state

as before;—and that night 1 f(‘ll

aslco]>, wondering if Lncy Ashton's
fatlier was a governor of the Bank of*

England, or if she was as poor and
portionless a being as myself.

ClIArTEll 11.

Next day 1 walked do'wn to the
parsonage. It was in Ua3'Ieigk vil-

lage, and the living had once 1)clongcd

to our family, but among the diniiii-

isliing t)ossessioiis was the tii'st to

be disposed of. It was held b,v

Mr Dobble, to whom I was hardly
known exct'pt by sight—and the reve-
iviid gentlcmau was no little usluii-

ished when my iiaiiic w as announced,
lie w'us a little short man, alN>iit

fifty years of age, very polite and
vciy talkative

; but who seemed al-

ways to recollect somethiiig or other

in the middle of a sjieecli, and end
on quite a different subject from what
he had begun.

“ My dear sir, ” he began, “ 1 am
tmly glad to sec you. By the by, I
dou’t think 1 have ever seen you in

the parsonage before."

have lived very n^thed

—

never move from home— father

sees no company."
“Ah, very true—^the more's the

pity ! I shall always be delighted if

3'on will come in at any time. By tlie

by, are you fond of fisliing ?
"

“Yes, 1 sometimes fish."

“ Your father keeps you a great
deal too much boxed up for a 3^oaug
man of your time of life. You should
be foniiing a stock of friends just now,
to last you your lifetime. By tlie

by, are you a judge of wine V
"

“ No, T never taste it."

“No?—for I Avas going to observe
that a young man should act like a
young housekeeper—lay in his friends

as tin*, other dot's his cellar ; and al-

ways keep lip the stock— ])articularly

pleasant men luid port-wine. Tlnw
iiiiprox e "

‘ ’

My stock is certainly veiT liinil-

ctl, ” J said.

“You .should enlarge, it at once.

By tlie by, llienj are a great many
new I'csideiils in this jiarisli since 1

was inducted."

“S<» r believe.”
“ Ali,jnst so!—never calle.don them,

of course—By the by, will j-oii have
any biiich ?

"

“ No, I thank j'ou. I have iicvit

called on any of the new -comeFS. 1
don't even know their names."

That's odd ! But it isn't of somuch
coiisetiuence now', for they are all gt».l-

tiug bought out. By the by, would
you like to si^e the I'epah's in the
chancel V

"

“No, 1 tliank 3’ou. Are they getting
bought out? ''

“ Not a doubt of it. All the old

farms and maiior-honses, which had
tiecu converted into comfortable mo-
dem dwelling-houses by the different

proprietors, 01*0 nearly all in one
owner's hands again—as they used to

be, in ancient times, in your ancestoiV
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hims. Tho whole estate nearly Is Who, my good sir?—Ixmis Phi-
reunited, and the purchaser is resto- lippe and M. Thiers? By the by,
ring things as much as he can to ilieir weren't you asking tnc about Mr
ancient cuiiditioii. HogavcMrJuf- Juflios’s ? Ah ! now I I'ccollect.

Acs thirty thousand pounds for the Tlic governess—yes, she has blue
Grange about six months ago

; and cj-es, and sings beantifally."
all theJnifles family is to be off in six “ And walks out witli Amy?”
weoks. Bytheby,youarenotaiuiuamt- “Of course. By tho by, do you
cd with the Jufflcses?—^tlioy haven’t hunt?”
l)ceii here moro than five years.” “ No, I have no horse. And how

“ No, I don’t know them—are they
a numerous family V

”

“ Stuis and doughtcin by the dozen.
B}' tilts by, weren’t you at college
fi r some time ?

”

“ Yes, for a few terms. How many
stills has Mr Jufflea ?

”
“ Seven or eight—John, Thomas,'

Abraham, Ahsxaiidcr, Georgts, llooktsy,

suifi another; but wlit^ther his name is

Kichartl or liobert 1 don’t recollect.

By the by, was it Oxford or Cam-
britigt^ ?

”

“ And the (laughters ? ” 1 said, not
attciiding to his tpieMtion—“he has
many daughttu-s, you said, as well as
sons.'\

“ Oil, seven or eighl of them too

—

Susan, Martha, Elizabeth, a younger
one, J don't rt*colloet her name, Anue,
Sophia, and some little ones. By
tlie by, the Jiidiaii mail is very in-
tt-re^ttiiig—have you seen the news?”

“ No, 1 never see a newspaper. Js
tli(»rc a young lady among Mr Jnf-
tles's family of the pretty namt* of
Amy?”

“ Amy?—Amy?—’pon niy wont I
don’l reooll(»ct. And yet 1 think 1
do. f lliiiik 1 liave hoard I lie gover-
ness call one of the childnai Ainj'.

By the liy, we have had chaniiiiig
weather of late."

“ Chaniijiig. How old is the
governess?”

“ A young person—too young, I
should say, for such a cliurge; seven-
teen, perhaps.*’

“ And you are sure you have heard
licr call one of them Amy?”

“ Yes, I think 1 may saj' T am
sure. By the by, tho l*rench seem
very unsteady. 1 admire Ixmis
Philipiio.”

“ Is the governess pretty? ”

“ 1 should say so—;yes, 1 should say
decidedly pretty. By the by,* he
seems lodined to dismiss M. Thiers.”

“ Blue eyes, beautiful moptli, sweet
smile, and musical voice ?

”

old are Mr Jutfles’s other daugh-
ters?”

“ All ages, from twonty-threo
downwards. By the by ”

“ Is there one about seventeen ?
”

“Yes, I should say the pretty one—
_

I forg(*t her name, Elizabeth, 1 think— ‘

was just about that age. You should
be introduced. But, by the by, it

would be of little use. They leave
the Grange in a few weeks, if indeed
they arc*- not gone already ; for they
were to he ready at ii clay’s notice,
and I haven’t seen them siiicc Sunday
wciek. By the by, lliissia seems veiy
dLseunteuted. lio yon think they
meditate an invasion V”
“ I never read politics. Are any

of the other neighbours about to re-

move also? ”

“ Oh 3"Os ! Mr Poggs, the rich West
Indian who bought Hartley Mead,
that used to be a part of your jiark a
hundred 3’(*arH ago, and fitted up tho
Gothic cottage at such an iniinciise

cxiiense. He’s bought out—fifieon

tliousaud ])onnds for two liiiiidred

acres, and he is to remove next
iMicJinelmas. By the by, which
stjie of arehlteetiire do you prefer?

”

“ 1 know nothing of the subject,

lias Mr Poggs a family? ”

“ Two daughters, but 1 senretdy
know tliem. Old Poggs is half a
dissenter. Bj'^ the by ”

“ How old are the daughters ?”
“

’J’oii my ivord, niy young friend,

you would do for an inquisitor.”
“ J liavo a very ])articiilar reason

for asking these questions.”

“Ah I seel” said JWj- Dobble,
“ 3'onng men will be curious about
their neighbours’ children. By tho
by, have yon seen the Bishop of
London's diargc ?

”

** No, I see nothing new. How
old are Poggs’s danghtere ? ”

One, the eldest, a tali handsome
girl, 1 should say about seventeen

;

ihc other sqi: or scv^.”
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Do yon limoir tbe jnwnger one's

name?”
^

“ JS'o, 1 don't tJiink 1 ever heard it.

Vo you kiion* tjie young ladies V
**

hu VC told you alrcadj', that I

have not tlio hoiipmess of knowing

any oJ* the neighbours and 1 regret

very much to hear that they arc go-

ing away befoi*e 1 have Jiad tbe op-

portuuity of niakiflg their ac<iuamt-

auce.”
“ Oil no, not all ! They arc not

all going. Mr Jocks himself will bo

i'C^taiiLly rcsidmit. liy the by, uro
"
';^ou tbud of sliooliiig?

”

- “ Has ho any family ?
’

• “.jk sun—yes, i know lie has a sou,

but i am not siu-c of auy ilaughleis.

in fact, between ourNol\os, i don*t

think ho has auy daughters,—:uid it

is no great lossil' they were auy thing

like the sou. ^o, 1 know lie has no
daughters, ily the by, he talks of

coming home ii'cuii coUege this

mouth.”
“ How old is the sou V

”

“ About one or two and twenty.

Very stu)jid or very idle, 1 am afraid,

lie can't take his degree.”

1 got u|) to go aw ay. J felt that

the object of my iinssiou was uii-

atluhicd.
“ Don't go, juy dear sir ; don't gi».

Ton luy w ord .1 did not mean any
thing in what 1 said, lie may be

very clever, and >e.iy adiiiirabie iu

eveiy resjK'Ct, thuugli he does not take

his degroi*. Itj the b\', did you SL*e

brougliam's speech on the iH)or-law Y

He bliould be cail(id tlic poor-lawyer

par extxUcncv^ as llu! ireucli say.

3^ou'il eail bn me .'*oon again, 1 lioiie.

14y the by, art? you fond of tulips?

1 have a beautiful bed just lu

bloom.”
O Toggs!—O JiJffles!—O name-

less govei’iiess ! which of yuu all was
Ducy Ashton ?—1 waited all that day
ill the Wlldcruess, but nobody came.
The long shadows began to point east-
wmd

;
tlic pigs were ail driven in

the world was left to sUetice and to
me

;
and 1 walked slowly ttiid disf^on-

solateiy home.
On getting inside the great dtKir of

the court-yard, 1 heard voices—loud,

®ngry.*'oices. 1 recognized my father's
tones, and was about to go round by
the inner wall, when, hiuTyingrapiilly
towards mk, 1 saw three persons—my

£|ther vm oge o^esn. ^The elder of
the others was & man about MXty
years of age—brown, almost blac^ifi

tbe complexion, with nankin tronsurs

a world too large for his long legs
; aii

immense broad-brimmed straw -liat on
his head, and a large gold-headed
ciuiein his hand. The other was a
little sharp-eyt^d, tliin-jHiitiired man,
about my o\i u age, bnf ivith the ap-
}iearance oftwenty times tbe shrewd-
ness 1 could ever muster—one of tlie

prematurely sagad^ youths who
seem as if they liuo^beep bbni attor-

neys, and ai*e oh the loolcioiit for sharp

practice.
' ^

"
J liave «h*oady told you, sir, that

your iiilrusi^ is insulting,” said my
liitiicr : “ rcbeVCmu ofyour presence.

"

Jistas >uu like, that's matter of

course,'* said tlic old man ;
‘‘ but the

time will r.omewlieu you'll repent this

liciv iiupoiiteuess. l"ui*ver see sicli a
tiling from u real geiitlejiuin to another

ill ail iiiy bi»ru da\ s.'^

‘‘ It's” birause ‘ he ain't master of

tlie i»hilosopliy of goixl mauiiei-s,"

Mpu aked tin* younger.
AVliy, wliat lit Jicartli," continued

the senior, ‘‘isthero to be aiigiy about ?

J w mit to buy your land—it siirt auy
sicli enormous property rtter all—and
olfer yon about ihnr. lime.s the v.il-

lyution of a ri*spi}cljibb^ surveyoi
;

w lull's that to sot lip V mir back about ?

Come now, there's a* good geiitlemau,

think belter »>\i*r it. The money is

all ready at the bank."
“ Do yiii u'lsIi to drive me to Aio-

loiit measures-— to throw you into the

river?" asked my fill her in a Muce
of coucenlraled ]iussion that imule mo
ii'el very imcfuulurtable.
“ Dy 110 mariner of means—by no

means a liatsome'i er.'*

.Vs to that," iutei'i>osed the shrill

\oicc of the youth, “ two can play at

tliat game
;
but it ain't plillosophical

to talk of sicli matters—lallier iimkcs

you a fair offer.”
“ jVikI 1 make you another," I said;

iiainoiy, one miimtc's time to leave

this liouse. if you are found one in-

stant beyond the minute, by Heaven,
you and your father make but one

step from this spot into the centre of

thcbmokl”
*• Oh ! ha I w'ho arc yon, sir? ” the

youth began, but paused when ho

sa>v some convulsive twltehings tak-
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ing possession of my hands ; and an vfll npt di^ so in fi|f(iire. You
expression far removed horn cither will be be^e ine,''Heii^; the father

philosopliy or politeness spreading and sou toother cati otter a bold face

around niy eyes. io the world in spite of these ei'umb-

Tills hero is young Kaylelgh,'’ ling wails. We can despise the dross of

said the old man, and p'r'aps he'll that vile Croisus, ^d keep the liay-

bc more open to roasoii and twenty- leigh mansion-house in the Kayieigh
seven thousuud live haiidi*ed iioutids.*' name.”

“Thirty seconds are -elapsed," 1 “Who is ho?*’
said, going forward to the young man

;
“ The possessor of every other por-

*^you have but tliiily more.'’ My tion of the estate but this; his name
hand advanced, but, luckily before the is Jocks, and the young fellow is his

thirty seconds wtTc oxliausted, the son—his only child, 1 believe—veiy
door had closed on their hatolul tire- rich, and \cry disgusting. Lot us
sciicc;, mid my father held out his think of them no more.*’

hand. That eveuiugwe had a long and
“'J'liankyoii, llcniy— am obliged conlideutini talk

; and 1 perceived

to you, Henry,” lie Siiid
;
and 1 had that, though he iiad iimiiJy given up

never heard him eail me b}’ my name
;
all intentioii of getting me into the

since the ineinoratile cliaracter Ih‘- ' church, in the iio])es of patching up
Slowed ou me by the head of St ' the holes in the old roof with a mitre,

John's, lie looked me all over, as he lie had folly made up his miud on the

spoke, iVoiii head to foot: he seemed subject of a widow. 1 rejoiced that

surprised and pleased at the result of Mrs (.'ontts was alreiuiy distiosed of.

his sun'ey. He talked a long time of jolutures,
“

'J’hey are, vulgar pet'ple,” he said, throe per cents, India stock
;
and 1

—

*
^ and have irrilated me past endurance 0}oulli! Ohope!— mused all the

by their insulting oilers. They have time on the. beautiful eyes and sweet
never vent urtul to j>re>eiit themselves smiles of my unknown enchantress,

hero till now ; and, Iroui the rocojition and mudt* tiiutis resolutions to betake

we Jiave given them, 1 hardly tiiigk myself, like some aneieiit anchorite, to

they will repeat their visit.” the W ilderaess, for the purpose ofwor-
1 am bony

,
sir, you aJlow'cd tlicm sliixi and meditation,

to chafe you.”

ClIAl TBH 1 1 1.

Lucy Ashton w-as under the tree— lunaxingdj^ :
you are, Very dilfereiit

Amy, *
like, a sensible eliihl, busily indeed from m hat 1 expected.”

^

tmiployed at a little distance giillier- “ In Heaven’s name, what did you
iiig llowers; tliesuii sliiuiug, the bees expect?” .1 said. “ Who’eVer sjioke

humming, the birds diirrupmg. of me to yini, that knew me V’
“ You made me wretched all yes- “JN'obody that kucw you; but you

terday,” J said. are a good deal s]>okeu ut^ notw ith

-

“indeed! had the worth}' Caleb standing. ] w as curious to see if they

no device to clieor ilie young master's were correct.'’

Solitude V” “And wlmt did they say? 1 will
“ Impossible, even for Caleb’s Inge- endeavour to corroei them if they are

nuity
,
to supply the want of society as mistaken.’'

he contrives to hide I he absence of sil- “They said you and your father

ver plate. Ah,w hydid you not come? ” moped so eoutJmially in tlie old^ house,
“ 1 don’t rocollect having promised that you h»ul grpwu (like Quasimodo)

to expose poor Amy again to the as- to have a resemblance to brick and
saults of a wild boar.” mortar yoiuyelves. 1 expected tosee

“ Or yourself lo the conversation of you like a gable-end, witli a couple of

a person like me.” mnllioncd windows for eyes, and a
“Oh II have told yon, over androver dilapidated doorway instead of a

again,! am delighted to have si'cii mouth. 1 was astonished to see you so

you; and I like your conveiuation nearly human.”
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Ah
!
yon will hnmanife me Btill

more if you laugh at me as you do

:

do take pity on me, and don’t let me
settle down into a wall.”

“ With all my heart, for I have no

turn for architecture; and, by all the

deftcriptions 1 hoar of the old court,

yon don’t seem to be Palladios.”
“ Tliei-e may bo otliei* resisons be-

sidt^s a want of skill and inclination,”

1 said, with a sad feeling of the anti-

architectural condition of our cx-
rliO(jiier.

“ Oh I you mean poverty. Then,
why don’t you sell the old place ?”

It would kill my father to think of

it.”

“ But it would not have so dread-
ful an effect on you? 1 know you
could get it sold if you like.”

“ An old impudent fellow of the

name of «7ecks wiHhcs to force us into

a sale. T w’ill sec him and all his

race at the bottom of the lied Se4i

first.”

“Would you sell it then?” she
said.

“ No—but, fair Lucy Ashton, why
do you ask?” •

“ Because if you parted with one

brick of the old house, one blade of

grass of tlic old park, one leaf of one
old tree in the old n ood, our accinaint-

aiicc would cud as rapidly ns it lie-

gan.”
“ Then it shall suffer no decay,” I

said, and took her hand, w'hich she
held out to me with honcRl warmth

;

“ ami now let me find out, if 1 can,

who it is that givcv* me such admir-
able advice. I calied on jMr Dobblc
y-esterday.”

“ He told yon a great many things,

by the by, did he?” she said.
“ You know him, I sec, andhekiiows

you.” As 1 said this, 1 looked with the
airofa man w'lio has diat.' vered a por-
tentous soci'et

;
but she bon* my look

with the same celestial open smile as

ever.’
** What a., happy man he must be

in knowing so first-rate a parish-
ioner. Did he boast much of our ac-

quaintance?”
“ Ho seemed to khow more of your

brothers and sisters,” I said.
“ Ob, which of them did he like

best? How many did he say Thad?”
This was a puzzler; for I was

quite undecided whether to consider

(May,

,

her a daughter of the house of Jaffles*^

with fourteen children, or Foggs with
only two.
“ Amy seemed a groat fkvonrite,”

J repUei
“ But, my brothers—what did he

say ofmy brothers?”
“ He said—but perhaps it was in

confidence,—so 1 will not mention all

he told me. He s|)oke highly of the
whole family ofMr Foggs.”
“ And very properly too. We are

all pleasant ^plo in this neighbour-
hood ; and, indeed, J wonder be can
make any distinction in the degrees

of amiability between the Poggses,

.

•lufflescs, Higgiiisons, Jeekses, Wil-
coxes, and all the late and present oc-
cupiers of the Rayleigh estates.”

“Higgiiisons? Wilcoxes? he never
mentioned them

;
but as to tiic

Jeekses, pray don't speak of those
detiistable wretches. 1 hope, you de-
spise young decks as heartily as 1 do.'’

“ Not quite, perhaps.”
“ No?” I looked at her. Gracious

powers! Is it possible this beautiful

creature can be so blinded by the for-

tune ofthe wi'etched animal, ns to look
npou him without disgust. “Are
}'Ou intimate with him V” I enquired.

“ Oh ves ! wc ans all very social

down here; no coremouy lietweeii

neighbours. He is a great sports-

man.”
“ Oh, then< it must bo. your bro-

thers that are his friends, not you !’’

“ 1 certainly don’t go out shooting
'with him—in Vact, I have no time. 1

am engaged ednentiug Amy so many
hours, that I could not practise enough
to be able to hit a boiiassus, like a
celebrated marksmairofmy acquaint-
ance ; far less a pactridge.”

And yoii.cdncatc Amy? and yet
you have brothers ? and don’t despise
young flecks ? smd know every body?”

And like thorn ail,” she added.
All equally?” I enquired.

“ With a difference, as a body may
say.”

“ And Amy is your sister?”
“ We call oiursdves so.”
“ Then, by Heavens, you are Miss

Poggs!”
Well, is that any thing to swear

about? Tliere have been Misses Foggs
In the world before, 1 suppose.”

“ But you talked of educating her

;

devoting your time to her.”
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» So I do.”

Then you are the governess in Mr
Juffles’ family.”

“ Why not? You don’t think
worse of a person for being able to
give a little information to a little girl

of seven yeai's old, do you?”
“ Think worse of her? Ah, Lucy

Ashton ! 1 could not think worse of
you, ifyou were able to teach the Head
of a college.’'

You cM)uId not think worse ofme ?

Doyoumeanworseofmethanyouthink
already ? In that case 1 most ratirc/’

“ Ko, no
;
don't go ! T have not

found out yet who you are.”
“ I thought you hod foimd out 1

was two. You'can't sm-ely be wrong
in both.”

1 suspect I am. You spoke of

your brothers. Now, 1 make a guess

you have seven. 1 could tell you
their names.'’
“ You mistake your role, or rather

confuse it. You ai'c the master of

liavonswood, not Frank Osbaldis-

tone. 1 am not Di Vernon.”
You are a puzzle

;
au Urganda

the unknown.”
That means that you are the Bel

Teuebroso. You w'ill perhaps be dis-

eiicliauted soon.”
“ Only if 3'ou leave the country,”
“ AVliy , won’tyou have the Boggses,

Jcekses,Juifleses, though 1 findanother

situation ? youcaumakctheiracquaint-
ance, wlienever you please. You w'ill

be re-ciiehaiitod agaiu, I assure you.”
“ By Heaven.*), 1 belie.ve you are

making a fool of me ail this time

!

You arc the third Miss Judies your-
self.”

“ Sw'eariug again ? Wliat w'ould

Mr Dobble say, by tlic by ? 1 never
denied tliat 1 was either the third or

fourth Miss Juiiles. Arc you happy
now?” she said wdth a smile.

I can't be any thing else so near
to Liuy Ashton.”

“ Oh, ciy you mercy
;
yon arc back

again at Wolf’s Crag ! And 1 assure

you, I like you better in the character

of its inhabitant than as the luqnisi-

tor-goueral and particular too—^which

you have acted all to-day. Let there

be a tnice between us in question and
answer, and all will be dellghtfal.

We liave hitherto been like Mrs Mar-
cet’s chemistry, all whys and 6e-

catwes.”
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The truce was signed, and an hour
passed away, composed of sixty mi*
mites ofenjoyment, as if It had allbeen

one second ;
and 1 felt that there was

only one woman in the whole world
that could ever keq) me from being

wretched
; and that was a beautiM

young girl in a straw bonnet-name^
parentage, and evciy thing about her,

totally unknown.
At the end of tlic time she took

Amy’s hand and left me. I did not fol-

low'hcr—^Ihad promised I would not

;

but I had exacted a promise in return,
that shewould meet me again. And so
she didagain andagain. I never asked
who she was

;
I £d not even care to

know. Five weeks passed on, and 1
was as irrecoverably m love as if I had
known she was a duchess, with fortune

enough to buy back the whole estate.

All this time my fiithcr was very
kind in his manner; and was con-
stantly dwelling on the advantages of
a wealthy match. My heart bl^ for

lilm when 1 reflected how bitter wonld
bi'. his disappointment when he found
ont the dreadful truth, that every wo-
man In existence was hateful to mo
except one poor penniless girl

; at the
best, one of fom’tecii childi'cn, and per-

haps a governess without a sou. But I

would not destroy his dieams before
there was occasion—and sat silent and
iiiiresisiiDg, as he pourod foith his ma-
trimonial schemes for my aggrandize-
incut.

But Lucy at last was nnpuuctnal in

her \isitM to the Wilderness. One day
1 had waited from an early hour, and
had strained my eyes to catdi the

first glimpse of licr glorious figure as
she tripped among the trees. 1 had at

last sat down beneath tlie accustomed
oak, and was fancying all manner of

reasons for her not making her ap-
]H*arauce, when all of a sudden I heard
a rustle at my side, and, starting up,

saw before me the pragmatical visage

of young Mr Jecks.

Servant, sir,” he squeaked in his

shj'ill unmusical tones, “ Oho ! this is

the philosophy of it—^is it ?
”

»» What do you mean, sir, and what
do yon want* here ? Are you aware
that this forms as yet no.part of your
father's land.'la

“ It will soon, p’r’aps—^bnt I want
just to say a few words. 1 hope not

to lose my temper, as'l unfortunately

2 u
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did last time I dropped in to sec you

ji.|id your governor ; for why should

sentlemon quarrel V It aiu’t philoso-

phic.”
“ T should tliiiik wliat yentiemea do,

whether they quarrel or not, is a mat-

ter ill udiich yon can havo no personal

experience. Say on, sir.”

I am just agoing to begin ; and I

only hope I shall not get exasperated,

and misbehave myseli; as 1 certainly

feel 1 did the last time wo had a
talk.”
“ Go on

;
T don’t think you'll get

exasperated, whatever else may hap-

pen to you.”
“ You think, p’r’aps, that your

goings on, young klr Kaylcigli, ar’n’i

known
;
but they are thongli.”

** lu wligt respect, sir ? AVhat do
you allude to?”

“Petticoats—tliat'a what 1 allude

to ; and I come just to give you a
friendly warning, that the seven young
Jufileses are all six high.”
“ Your information is totniiv unde-

sirod.”
“ I know it is—it’s nncoininon un-

pleasant infbrmatioii; and, if 1 was
you, I would give up the chase. She's

certsiinly a very prcUy girl is llctsy

Juffles—^but not fit for you or me, you
know. She has no blood.”

“ As J don't know whom 3’ou al-

lude to, of course 1 can give you no
answer ;

but, as you socin fn be giving

luc advice, 1 will favour you witli a
very decided piece of it "in return

;

which is, to hold your tongue on any
subject connected with me,, or the con-
sequences to yourself will be such as

you will hanlly like.”
“ Thank ye for your fi icndliness

—

1 am rather fond of advice than other-

wise, thougli it’s certainly otic of the

things that it’s more blc.s.sed to give

than to receive ; and T 'will just ^ve
voii a hint that may do yon good

—

Betsy’s a rtry good-natured girl, but
fickle—^very,”

“Indeed!”
“ Oil !—she is indeed—she made

great advances to me once; but 1
rather dieekod her. A xny clever girl

too—and speaks French
;
'biit she has

no philosophy. Slie went to the last

asBu;i^, and fell in wiA some dragoon
officers at a ball. She’s all for the red-
coats now, or at least was tIH lately—
tort sinoe then ”

.
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Here the little anroial winked.
“ Oh I

” I said, willing to hear what
the creatnn} would say.
“ I have scarcely spoke to her for a

long time
;
but f heiu* some of her

proceedings,” he continued.
“ Yon do ?—from Arlioni, pray ?

”

“ AVhy, it cjui’t be supposed I never
hear Amy talking about how often she
goes out with Betsy. I’m very much
agaiust Amy seeing her at all. Her
steady stupid sister would be a far

safer companion tlinn such a wild sort

of girl as Betsy Juffli-s.” t

“ Yon say she mice made advances

to you,” 1 said, with a horrid sus-

piefon at my heart that I had been an
egregious fOol.

“Didn’t she? You should have
seen her lo(»ks. She always sat a

little behind lu'.r mother’s chair, so ns

to be out of the «»ld lady’s eye, .qnd

did Cast such preleriintiiral glance.';

across the. room to me, and smiliMl,

and smirkeil, and sjdled, and shook

lier cnrls—it was wondcrfnl to behold,

but she laid no iiliilosophy, and i look-

,.(1 (H»hr‘
“ And chilled herV’’
“ Kxnctly. J coidd have tnnihled

her into the railway, and been off to

Gretna, by only huhling uj) my finger

—but I-wonldii’t. She boiv it i»retty

well, considering the di.‘sji);pointment

;

and first consoled herself by flirting

at a ball with a set of ensigns and
cornets, and then took to ymi.”

“ To me ? 1 don’t understand )on,

Mr flecks.’*

“ You do
!"

“ You are sm insolent jaekan-
apes ”

“ Tm not—come, f uni trying to

keep my temper
;
but p'r’aj >s you tliluk

Ilet.sy a good speck ? Bah ! she'll nut

have five linndrcd ]K>nnds
;
and your

bumptious old governorwon't buyback
many of tlie old acres with a di'ibble

like that.’’

Tin's time I did not give him a mi-
nute’s grace : my hand w'aa on his col-

lar in a moment
;
I shook liim t'dl his

teeth rattled audibly, like dice in a
box ;

I kicked him, ])ushed him, and,

as tjie gratification grew with what
it fed on, at one dn^ad reckoning I
paid off the horror I experienced fitim

id^ acc,onnt of the girl 1 had woi*ship-

ped, and his insolent mention of my
father. 1 took a fiendish ddl^t in
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prolouj^ng his agoiu'e^. Another mi-
hiiU^'b uidulgunce in the puiil8hmoiit

M ould have raised tiie tiger that lies

sleeping, butalways awakable, hi every
lunn's heart, and I might Yuive killed

liiin outright
;
but luckily wc got near

tlie boniiduiy!!cdg(t. It was of strong
old thonis, very thick and high, and
very wide at top. 1 seized my vhdim
with both hands, and swung him on
to the summit of the hedge, where,
aft(T wriggling a sliort time in every
variety of ridiculous contortions, and
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squeaking as he sank deeper and deep-
er among the thoms, he threw himsSf
liy a great' clTort to the other side, and
rolled Into the ditch.

(Some people seem to take naturally

to a tlira^iiig, asotbors do the small-

pox:. In a few minutes 1 perceived
Jiim emerge fi'oiu the ditch and walk— though rather stKHy— across the
field. ‘‘ Thunk Heaven,” 1 said, “ if

1 have been a dupe 1 am not a mur-
derer 1”

CjiAPTEit r\\

NTosl day T w’aitcd again—and Ijic

next, ami the next; and no Lucy Ash-
ton, or rather no Letsy Julflcs, came.
The next day was rridny—^iny hiilli-

dsy. 1 hud much to do; iijy father

was iTsolved to celelirate the gi-eat

cv<Mit by a solemn dimier t^u^a-tete^

dimiig wliieli h<^ was to coininiiuieate

his final deeishui with respect to my
future pursniis. T hurried to the Wil-
derness in tlj(i nioniiiig— no siiece^is—

ami ill despair bct<iok myself once
ijionMo^ilr Hobble. 'J'hat gendcmnirs
i!u\etai1(H] observation^ were by no
meiuiA elueiduloiT on tlio pwnl 1 eiune
to dear up. 11c <lid not know the
mmies of all tlio meiubers of any of

the fainilie;'— lie liml iicxer heard of

any jHirsoiis of the name of Jligginson

or Wileiix—lie knew notliing <if the
eoloiir of peo|)le*s eyes—-and did not

reaiileet wlietiier any one meinljcr of

Ills tioek had red hair or black. Jlow'

difiitHilt to take tiie eomiiiunest obser-,

vat ions in the. cold iioitlieni latitude

of forty-live ! i^tt om; thing nl last 1

discovered
;
tlieJiifiie.scs were to leave

uu the. fiillowing <hiy— tlio Poggses
had l>(‘.cn gone since 'Tuesday.

“ By the by,” he said, after this iii-

furiniition
;

you oi'c much indebted

to your cousin, young .leoka— never
knew' till lately lie had the honour to

bo a relation."
“ 1 novel* knew it, sir

;
and c.cr

taiuly make no eJalui.”

*^But you ought, my good sir,

after the service he did yon on Mon-
day ”

“ What service, sir? I uiif not

aware of any.”
“ Indeed ? That’s most extraordi-

nary ! I understood he interfered, and
saved youfi'om a personal assault.”

“He?”
“ Y(*b ! And he certainly' bears

marks of his cilbrts on your behalf.

By the bv, tlie Ministry seems totter-

iug.”

“ X fliougbt you said, Mr Dobble,
tins Mr Jocks xirctemis to be luy re-

lation. Did lie ever tell you by what
means, or in what degree ?

“ Yes
;
but I am no herald. Some

old lady long agr) married a pei'son

who bud a daughter, who had another
daugliicr, who lind a son who is the
father of old Mr Jocks, n lio made an
iiiimciiso fortune at ('antou. Opium,
1 am afraid—more ojuiim thnu tea.”

“ It does not seem alarmingly' near,
ill all evenls ; nudl beg to assiu*c you
thal I he interfeivnee he talks of on
my behalf, was of such a nature, that

ii is of my gi-atUude lie bears tho
emblems which he atti'Ibules to his

friendly seal.”

1 iiurri(*d from the parsonage. 1
had not aii hour to sfiaix:; but an
invsistible atti'iiclion di'ew me to tho

wood—and the,re, in the mrnl seat,

W'us Lucy' Ashton once more! She
saw some diaiigc in my countunonce,

and s]>oke in a diifereut tone from
w'liat 1 had ever Inward her before.

“ J am afrajd T lia\e been veryim-
Xuiideut, Ml* Kayl(*igb, in carrying on
our acquaintance so long

;
but I am

eomo to bid you farevr^—probdbly
for ever !”

1 looked at the moistening eyes of
|thc fair sxieakei*—^but steeledmy heart
against her arts.

Yon have tried to break me hi to
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-the loss of your society by degrees

;

yon have not come here for three

days.’*

I was biisy--disagreeable things

ocenrred at boiiic—

\

had no oppor-

tnnity. But it is better as It is—we
junst now part, and 1 hope yon will

forget me”
Forget you! That is impossible.

But 1 Shull try to find methods of cn-

diuing the separatibn.”
“ I trust yon wilt—I did not mean

to part Iram you in uukindness

:

your voice is altered—your eyes are

changed”
** Because 1 am Edgar Kavenswood

no longer; nor you Lucy Ashton.

You made me know, for the first time
in my life, what it was to have a true

and absorbing attachment. I wor-
shipped you witli the fervour of a boy
—1 loved you with the sincerity of a
man. You played me off for the gra-
tification of your paltry triumph over
affections that wei'e too valuable to Iks

wasted on a flirt. 1 have hemd of the

assize ball

—

1 have heard of young
decks— have unmasked you, and
you are Betsy Juffles.”

A glance—bright and sparkling, but
instantly subdued— appeared for a
moment in her eyes, which now swam
in tears.

“ Be it so, then. Jf T were to stay
longer in this part of the world, I
might perhaps try to set myself right

in your eyes; but as it is” ^le
paused, and sighed.
“ You go then soon ?”
“ I go to-morrow.”
There could no longer be a doubt.

Mr Dobblc hod told me the Jufilescs

removed on Saturday. 1 saw what a
consummate actress 1 was opposed to,

and hardened my heart more and
more. Wc had come by this time to

the gate into the field
; I held it oik*u

for her as she ]wsscd, but said not a
word: 1 then rushed baeJe to the plac«
wc had so often met, threw mys^
on the ground, and cursed Poggses,
Jeekscs, and Juffleses, with as much
earnest devotion as my father him-
self could have required.

^

But in the midst of all these male-
dictions rose lip every now and then
a doubt—was she Mtsy Jnffles?

—

was she a flirt ?—^had she ogled young
JedLs?—had shemade a fool ofme ?

—

orwassheindeed thebrightpnre capti-
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vatiiig Lucy Ashton I had known, the

clever, the warm-hearted, the good?
Oh, if she was, add 1 had cast her
off, and made myself a cold iroii-

liearted brute, at the whispei* of a
wretch like fTeeks! I made a vow
that, if I found he had deceived me, I
would finish the sacrifice commenced
ou Monday, and tear him limb from
limb. That night and many nights

—

a month, a quarter of a year—passed
in earnest consultations witli my
father. 1 read, but no longer the

Waverley Novels : I attended to the
fann— was busy—^useful

;
I felt I

could get over Euclid if I chose, but
J hated him and all his popositious.

Tlie winter cam(‘, : 1 w'orked hai'd
;
1

hgd found my deficiencies in conver-
sation with my fascinating deceiver

—

and the more my mind enlarged, the

more it dwelt on the thousand charms
of thought and expression that had
]iassod unheeded at the time. 1 could
recall every look, every smile, every

tone
;
and when the early leaves be-

gan to bud, when the grasr« was green
again, and the suow harl disappeared
fj-om the highest hills, I had made up
my iiiiud that without Betsy Jufiies,

fiiil or 110 flirt, life was not worth
having; and 1 n^soived to find her
out, wherever she was, and tell her
so. Mr Dobble informed me that

liklr ffuflles resided in a bow-windowed
villa near Bushy Park, called Ver-
liomi Lodge; and tint her J determined
to go. My father wished me to go to

1.#oudon to make arranginneiits for

beginuiug the study of the law, and
in the early weeks of Man'll I found

, myself in the great city ; but though
1 saw St Paul’s, AVestininster Abbey,
and the Temple niicjLthe Tower, with

my^bodily eyes, myTlionghts <lwelt for

ever on the bow-windowed villa near
Bushy Park, licit the smoke, the
noise, arid all chances of the wealth of
modem Kome, behind me, and in-

stalled myself in a comfortable lodg-

ing at Hampton Wick. 1 became
one of the rangers of Bushy Pork,
without the queen's signature to my
appointment. 1 passed and repassed

Verbena Lodge, but sawnobody at Uie

windows; I meditated even on the ex-
pediency of making my way into the
hon^, on pretence of a message from
MrDobble; when—^oncenpon atime
in the merry month ofMay, beneath a
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stately tree, musing andaJone, I saw,
in thc heart of Bushy Park, the un-a

mistakablo figiire~tho unmistakable
face of Lucy Ashton, radiant, smiling,
beautiful as of old.

“I thought you wouldn't forget
me quite,” she said, and held out her
hand.

“ PHvas an ass—a fool !
” 1 began.

But you have grown wiser now
she enquired.

Yes, wise enough to despise balls,

ifeekses, olhceTs—and tlirow nij-sclf

at once and for ever at the feet of
Lucy Ashton.”

“ What will Betsy JulTlcs say?
“ I hope she'll say yes.”

“Well, ])erha()s 1 iiiay answer for*

her— don't sec what right she has to

object to any thing that ])leases yii«.”

She's a cliarniing girl, and I hope
you will be guided by her in every
thing.”'

“ Such as ? ”—she asked with a
smile that made us feel we had nevtur

quarreled, never parted, but 'wore at

home in the '\\'i]deriiess. 1 need not
tell the answ or. ] had got quit of niy
bashfuhiess ou the subject of Gretna
(irrecn and postchai.W with a ven-
geance; and then and tbei'o 1 sug-
gested a trip to that deleetable region,
and scorned all the objections she at-

t('ni]itod to make about our respec-

tive Aithci*s, and faiiiil}* qiiarn'ls, and
all the chimeras that disu])p(uu* be-
fore the brentli of true love like mists
before the sun. We met eveiy day
for a week, and I so surprisingly im-
])roved in eloquence, that 1 should
eertainly have f<u'ced luy -way to tlic

woolsack if 1 bad employed one halfof
it ut the bai*. At all events, J suc-

ceeded in niy object with Lucy Ash-
ton so far, that she agreed to accept
me for better or worse ; and then, for

the first time, it occurred to mo, I
ought to make my father acciuainted

with the great step 1 intended to take
in prosecution of my legal studies.

“Ah, Edgar, don’t write letters I

half an hour's conversation will ex-
plain eveiy thing better than twenty
reams of paper. Go down to Bay-
leigh, and tell him all.”

“All what? you forget I have no-
thing to tell.” •

“Tell him you are resolved to

marry a girl whp idll make you
happy.”
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“ And your ftmily ?” I smd ;
“ he

can't endure the veiyname ofJuffles.”

“Say nothing about them. .Ask-^

leave for me to ^ down and sec him

:

1 feel sure he wiU like me, and forgive

3'on dl.”

1 resolved to obey ; and with in-

finite regret tore mysdf away, ibid

seated myself in the railway carriage.

Iwas only to be absent two days;
blit tw'o days in such circumstauces
nra a centiiiy. The bell rang, the
ti'aiii began impci'ccptibly to move,
when two tardy passengers jumped
into the iHiach

; and in the first 1 re-
cognised my friend, young l^ir Jeeks.
If 1 had had it in my powcT, I would
have left the carriage; for Iwas in no
frame of mind to be pestered by a
popinjay.

“Goodness me! bow odd!” he
sa id

;
“ quite a family party this is. Aly

04)iisin Mr Bayleigh, Mr Shookoia—
Mr Shookcra, my cousin Mr Ba^dcigh.
It's quite pleasant to be among
cue's relations.”

Tlie (dlicrmau, answering to the
name of Mr Sbookers, bowed at (bis

iiitroductiou, and showed bis teeth

and a large portion of the gums in the
amplitude of his smile. He was a
short stout man, with a veiy broad
face, which was'still further distended
by a forest (»f red whiskers on each -

cheek. 1 took no notice of his salu-

tation, but looked as indignantly as 1
could nt the insnlTeraUle Jeeks.
“You don’t seem veiy friendly,

whicli is highly against the rules oz

plulosophy,” hecontinued; “butp'r'aps
yon don’t know much of your own
genealogicaltree. My friend Shookers
has studied heraldry, and knows very

well how nearly related we are.”
“ Did yon address any of your ob-

servations to me, sir ?
”

“ Didn't I? to bo snre T did. There
was a certain Arabella Bayleigh in

Temp. Geo. Pnm., that means in the

time of George I. or n., I forget

which—^but it is ages ago—^that mar-
ried Martin Hicks, andhadadaughter;
who married in Temf. of another of

the Qeoa John Smith, and had a
daughter; which married James
Brown, and had a doubter ; which
married grandfather, Thomas Jedcs,
in Temp. Geo. Tert.—^which makes us
condns; and that's ^ a«ason why
father thinks it so hard your old go«
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IflhdB. Isn’t it too bad, Mr Shookcra? ’*

“ It seems I'ory unfi’loDdly in old

Bayleigli to k<H‘p such a hoKl on the

pn^ty, when Mr Jecks is willing

to hay him oflF.”

“ Are you aware, sir, in whoso pre-

B(mrc you iiUo^wyourself such vulgar

and insulting language ? 1 am Air

JRayleigli’s son.”
“ Well, and Tni Ids cousin,” iiilcr-

posod ycumg decks ;
“ and it’s rather

hai-d ir a man can’t stand a word or

two about his relations. I don't care

what Shookers may say about uiy

cousin. 1 have too much pliilosophy

to cai-e.”

Mr Shookera, however, toot the

lint, and made no further observa-

tion oil the subjwt. 1 looked out of

the window, and endwivoiired to ab-

stract my thoughts froni the coiivcr-

satkiri of my coin])nHjons ; but it was
impossible. J kept my IcKiks turned

to the window
;
but I soon began to

listen with all my care.

You'll find it uncommon hot at

Singapore,” said Mr flc<‘ks. “ It's

always the dog-days then' ;
but all

the Jutfleses can stand fire like n*g'lar

bricks, as they are.”

“ 1 like it,” replied Air Sliookere

;

“ and I am very much ohiigaied to

your fathei*.”

“ He's a trump, is the old fellow

—

he's out of business liiniself—-wound

all up at Canton ;
but his iiitere.'^t

win do great things for you at Singa-

pore.”

*
“ Oh 1 1 consider my fortune made

;

and 1 am sure we shall both be grate-

ful to him till the end of time.”
“ Ah, you’re a luqky chap to gel

such a girl persuaded to go with you
BO far 1 But 1 always said Betsy had
all the pluck of the family.”

I half looked round—and MtcTeeks
favoured me with a wink, wlilcli im-
plied that he would keeii aecret of

toy acquaintance with the Juifles’s

&mily a secret lh>m his fiiend.
' She’s Aill of spirit,”, repb'cd Mr
Shookers.

And 00 dever/ too,” added Mr
Jeeks; so sentimental and all^at.
No end of walks in Woods. I mndeir
she hasn't tired poor Amy to death.
Wie's taken to it as bad sa ever lately
ujbte,^ Uk^ no end ofwnblies ki
IW^Park. YOh’reAteekpfeUow,

Shookere; for I'm sure she’s thinkiiig

of you all the time she’s pacing up and
down among the trees.”

She had better take as much as

she can of the trees,” answered the

lover
;

there's no great temptation

to ramble in Singapore. She won’t
have much more of it, for we must
sail ill the next ship.” •

I always said Betsy Juiilcs w'ould

make a good marriage after all

—

tliough she's such a comical girl, I
shouldn’t be surjirised if slie carried

on her jokes to the very last, and pre-

tended to care about some of her old

atlmirere even now.’’
“ She’s very welcome,” said Air

Shookers
;

“ it’s ri'g'lar good fun
seeing her trot out a spotmy. How
she makes ns bingh, 1o be siirc !

”

I’Ll* two geiitleinoii seemed so ovtT-

come wllh tlie fsicetiousness of their

TeniUeot.ion.s. that they broke into n
buigh Hint lasted nearly a inilo.

r felt somewhat in the situation of

Scrub. •• (‘ouUl they lie laiighiug at

me? Was I again tlie victim (»f a
eonsiimmare actress V”

Did fliitlJes Comes it liaridsoiiie, I

liojM said Air deeks.

I'm perfectly satisfied at all

events,'' replied his friend. “ lie

givetH me a trille. on the wedding-
day, and iimkes a good settlement

besides.''

“ WJieiJ is tiio w<*diliiigy’'

‘‘It is fi\ed for this day niiuitli,

the foiirieciitli of Alay. Wo embark
oil the next day, and drep dow'ii to

Dravesend. Aren’t you ticked to

atleiMl V''

“ Oh, we're all coming—govei-nor
and all ! I don't w'c why my <*oiisiii

opposite should nut get an invite too.

But he has bei'U looking out of the
window So Jiafd, h« hiutft^ heard a
W'ord of whiit we've said. Oh, of
course not !”

^
“ If you would like to come to it,

sir,” 'Said Mr Shookers,. who sat on
the same side with me, vw-a-iM with
his Mend, “ I slifill be very glad

;

and 1 feel . sure 1 con answer ibr

Betsy too, sir.”

“ Don’t be too sure ofthat,” inter-
rupted Air Jeeks. “ It. takes a deal
of philosophy to do things of tiio'

kind.”
“ You seem to be asking me to

some meeting, sir. May I neg yon
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to nnderstaud, once fur all, that I
liavo nothing whatever to saj' lo thiw

most contoiiJi)f ililepoltmon, Mr Jecks,
nor to aiij of hia friends.”

“ 1 was going U) ask 3'on to my
marriage, sir; and if yon had been a
gentleman, or bcdiaved us sneh”

felt my hands clntchmg with an
iiTopressibie desire to seize Mr Shook-
ers by the throat

;
bnt i had no time.

Tiefoi-e he had an opportunity to <M)m-

j»letc his speech, a sotind, as of an

avalanche and earthquake^ all in one,

was heard—a shock, as of contending
thunderbolts, shook the train ; and
the last thing £ saw was the head
and body ofMr Jeoks propelled, trith

the force and veJocity of a i^et,
ugainst the expansive countenance of
hir Shookers. My own forehead was
dashed agtiinst the. opposite side, and
1 was insensible. There had been a
collision between two trains, 1 re-

collect no inure.

CnAFTER V.

When 1 recovered my conscions-

iioss, I w'rts in my ewn room at llay-

hdgh (joiirt. I looked round, and
gradually a recollection of all that

had liap])eijed dawned ii])Oii me. I
thought of niy journey down—the

roii\(0‘S2itioii between Mr Jeeks and
Sliook<‘rs—the now light that had
been llivoim on the behaviour of tlio

onee clierisliecl, but now, for the se-

cond Ihiie, debvted Lucy A.^litou;

and r turned rninid <ui the bed, and
vi.shed to ivJajise iiiio insensibility'

for (^or. A light step at tlu* side

of the couch altracteil my iiotict*.

“ Thank fjod,” I heard n voice say,

“my l»oy will live!” It luis my
falluM*. I turned round, and opened

mv eves. He took my hand, and
looked at me. a- long, loiig time, witli

all expivsshm of interest and allee-

tioii that 1 hiul not seen for many
veal's.

“ Yon an* better, Henry, but don’t

OM^rt yonrs(»lf to speak. The s1ig1ite.*>t

ettVn-t inay bo fatal ;
therefon*., for my

sake, for "all our sakes, be quiet.”

He sal dow'ii, and put his huger on
Ids lips.

“ In a day or two, now that yonr
health has t:iken a favonnable turn,

3'ou will be able to ask a.s many qncs-

tioiis as yon choose. In the mean
time be perfectly composed, and all

will 1)0 well.”

My father was in monming.
“ You ai'n dressed in black,” I whis-

pci*ed,

“ We have lost a relation,” he an-

a^'crcd, “ a distant relation ; and we
must pay him the compliment «f a

black coat—but hush ! my dear bojr;

ifjQU utter another word 1 must leave

the room.”

Under the care and iminterniptcd
attentions of my father, 1 rapidly got
well, in a week 1 could sit u]i

;
in a

fortuiglit 1 moved into the library.

'J'hc sun was clear and w'ami. 1 sat

.nt the rt|>cn window, and looked out'
upon tli(*. park, and biyond it lo the

tops of I ho trcc.«» in (he Wilderness. It

g;ne im* a blow that 1 could scai'cely

bear. I n»sc up and tottered to tlic

sofa. 'J'Jie n eekly newspaper was ly-

ing on thetiiide. I tOf»k it up, and the

first paragraph that met my ey’es uas
this—“ AJarried at V erbena Lodgt*,

on ^Vednoridiiy la.sl, Alfml Shookers,
Esq. of Singai«>re, to Elizabeth, third

daughter of flereiniali Judies, Esq.,

late of Jtayleigli Grange.”

r tiioiigiit 1 had banished her from
my heart for ever; but the suddenness
of the aTiiiuuncemeiit was too much
for me. The pjipcr fell fi*om my hand,

and 1 fainted.

“ Poor boyr, the. cliaiigo is too niiicli

for him !
” 1 heard my father say. “ He

must not leave his room again till he
is stronger.”

1 soou returned to my senses, and
b}’’ a great effort recovered my spirits

at the same time. 1 langhed and
talked, aiid listened well pleased to

my father's glowing picture of the

possibility of our retrieving onr for-

tunes by a maniago. 1 promised
him I would sacrifice myself on the
liymcncal altar for the gdbd of my
family ;

that I wonld marry the nglf-

cst, .oldest widow ho cenld fix on

;

that I was anxions to be a.-benedict

on favourable terms; and at all mtr
protestations my father laughed aloud,

and patted me on the solder, r
could not bdiieve it was ttie same man
who had snubbed and bullied me off
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my Ufe. All of a sadden lie looked

at his watch. ^ ,

Excuse me, my dear boy,” he

aaid, 1 have engaged to diue with

poor Jeeks at five o’dock.”
** With whom?” 1 asked, shudder-

ing at the sound of the name.
“ With our neighbour, poor Jeeks,”

be said. He has bad a terrible dis-

pensation, and is very much softened

and improved.”
“ What dispensation?”

Ah ! I forgot : 1 was not to let yon
know. His poor sou! he never re-

covered the accident. Two or three

of Mr Shookers’s teeth fastened in his

head. He has been dead these five

weeks : a most promising yoimg
man.”

1 was amazingly shocked at the

intelligence.

Is it for him we are in mourn-
ing?” I enquired.

My father nodded.

Then ho was our cousin, after

all?”

“There certsunl}^seems to have been
a I'elationship in the Tetnp, of some
of the Geoe,^ as he called it. At all

events the acknowledgment of it does

not cost miicli, and poor old Jeeks is

delighted. Good-by. Take cai'e of

yourself.”

And so saying, he left me to my
cogitations.

When once a favourable crisis, as

it is called, takes place, the amend-
ment in the health of a man oftwenty-
two is very speedy. I was aided also

by seeing my father in such s])irits.

]^m day to day I picked up strengtli,

and at the end of a week 1 felt I could
venture out.

It was June again—the poet's leafy

month of June—the anniversary of
the very day on which 1 had so heroi-

cally enact^ the part of the Master of
Eavenswood against the pigs. 1

sauntered througli the park
;
a fate

was upon me
; and 1 directi'd my steps,

by some secret impulse against which
1 struggled in vain, to the Wilderness.
“ 1 may as well see the spot where I
vras so deluded,” 1 thought, and re-
cognized every object-^alas I with
what different feeungB—as I drew
near the trysting-tree.
“ It was there,” I thouAt, “ I saw

Amy for the first time, as she was
flying for protection ; it was there 1
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rushed forward to save her; it was
there, under the oak ” As I di-

rected my eyes to the sjKit, my heart

leaped as if I bad seen a spirit ; for

there, on the identical turf, With a
work-basket on her lap, sat Lucy
Ashton, or rather Mrs Sbookers.
“8o youVo come at last!” she said.

“Well, better late than never. Hero's

your seat all ready. 1 have expected
you a long time.”

“ Are yon a woman, or a fiend in

human shape?” I began.
“ Oh ! a fiend by all means, if you

like ; but what lias kept yon nil this

time from Bushy l^ark? 1 am afraid

your father won't give his consent;

you would have come to me sooner if

he had. But come, sit down and tell

me all.”

So saying, she went on with her
knitting. She was lovelier than ever.

She was dressed in a black silk gown,
and wore a long black mantilla over

her head. 1 had never heard any
thing so musical as lier voice, nor
seen any thing so bcfiutilul as licr

smil(\
“ I shall certainly not be your dupe

any longer/’ I said
;
“ and, Mieve

me, the coquetiy' that miglit be capti-

vating in Miss" Elizabeth J utiles, is

simpfy disgusting in Mrs Shoukers of

Singapore.”
“ Had not you better send out your

opiuion by the next India niiiil?

Betsy has' sailed by this time, and
will JiLst get out in time to receive

your letter/’

“ Then, ifyou arc not Betsy .luffles,

tell me, in Hc^aven’s name., who and
what you are?”

“ I’m a young girl of nineteen, w-ho

promised once to accept the hand of a
young gentleman of the name of Ray-
leigh, who told me a hundred tiiucis

he did not cant about my family—that

it was myself only he cared for: and
he even wont doivn to tell his father

of the resolution he bad taken, with-
out making enquiry os to either my
birth, parentage, or education. A
wild young man he was, and rather

changeable
;
for sometimes he would

have made sonnets to my eyebrows,
if hq had had the gift of verse ; somtf-
times he would have stabbed me to

the heart, if he had hod a dagger;
sometimes I was his adorableX^y
Ashton; then his tantallalug Miss
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Foggs ; then his hated Betsy ; where-
as, all the time, 1 was nothing but the
selfsame anonymous but fascinating

creature, who under all these names,
and in spite of all these variations in

his humour, loved him vcjy truly,

and has iio doubt whatever of beuig
his wife.”

“ You I—it would be safer to mar-
ry an incarnate demon !

”

“Ah, safer perha])s; but not so
respectable ! Come, do sit down

;

what's the use of ceremony among
friends and neighbours V Hits your
father consented to the nialrli ?”

“ Do you think J. asked him ?
”

“ Wliy not ? you don't like Gretna
Green better, do you V

”

“ By no means—my intentions arc

changed."
“ Bnt you forget that I am neither

Betsy Jiiifles nor Miss Foggs; lam
nothing Iml Luc}' Asliton.'*

“ J wish you had never iM^en any
thing else," I said, beginning to s<tf-

ten ; for who eoiild r(^sJst such a voice

and sucli eyesY
Well, i tell you 1 am not changed

—will that not satisiyyouY Imagine
that nil that has ])assed since we
parted here is a dream ; that Verbena
Lodg(^ has no existence

;
and that Mr

Dobble is au ass ! Won't you sit down
beside me, Edgar V

'*

1 threw myself upon the tuif, aud
she. went on. •

“ 1 grant J have been a little capri-

cious, Edgar ; but there Avere I'e.asoiis

for it, believe me."
“ What I'Cfisuii could there be for

all tliese- uiystories Y "

“ Why, ill the fii-st place, it was
very amusing

;
in the next place, you

did* not know your own mind ; hrthc
next place, it" Avas romantic

;
in the

next plans, 1 Avaiited to tn* 3*ou if

your love A\ as really siuoxjre.”

“And you found it Avanting,'* I
said in a tone of self-i-cproach.

“Not a bit,” she replied, with a
look that showed she knew niy hcait

a great deal better than 1 did myself.

“At tliis moment 1 belio'o your
affection for me rises triumphant
above the horrors of Betsy Juffles or
Miss Foggs ;

and so 1 think 1 shall

reward you at last with an opm ex-
planation of who I am.”

“ No, deai*ost LucyAshtonl” I said,

taking her baud, “ not before I swear
that it is yourself only I care for

—

that 1 love you more than words can
tell.”

“ Then you’ll many the gal of
coui'sc,” said a voice; and at the
same moment the liead of old Mr
Jeeks was popped round from the
other side of the tree. I sprang to

my feet in a moment
;
and be^aidc Mr

Jocks, scarcely able to restrain Ills

laiigiitcr, stood my father.
“ klattgw have certainly gone too

far,” he said in Ills usual grave, and
sombre tones, “for either party to

recode.”
“ Nobody wants it, I’m suro,” re-

plied old Jocks.
“ And 1 liaA'e no AA'ish of the kind,”

returned iny father.

“'J'licn, ii'tlie. young ones aro agreed,
I don't sc(‘. Avliat there is to forbid the
bans,'' remarked Mr Jocks.

“ The sooner the bettor,” returned

the other
;
while, in a state of intense

wonder, I looked at the s]ioakors.
“ What is the meaning of all this Y”

T asked Lucy Ashton, who had re-

turned very sedulously toiler knitting.

“The truth is this, Henry,” said
my father

;
“ my friend and relative,

Mr Jeeks, having Jost his only son,

has determined c»ii making his eldest

daughter Haniet, the, yoimg lady
lK?f<u*e you, the heiress of his house.

By inarryiiig her to you, the object of
his ambition—^tlio rounion, namely, of

' the divided iiortions of our ancestral

estate—^is gained ; and as it appears

you have no personal objection to tbo
loir Harriet heroelf, I don’t see Avhy
the addition of the Kayleigh manors
should make licr dlsagi^uble.”

A month settled every thing to the

satlsfacUoii of all parties. Mr Jeeks
has settled hiniSelf in London; my
father resides in Hartley Mead ; and
cA'cry day 1113' wife and I go over to

see the progress of the alterations and
improvements we are making in the
old house, which we ore restoring to
its original grandeur under the supor-
iutcndcnco ofMr Barry.
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IRELAND.—^THK AND TENANT QUESTION.

UNFORTtTNATELT fOT thS CailSC of

truth, And tbo R-dfaiu of tliat comitry,

li'vland has lately he<'ouio the stock

in trade of every political witer

:

monster pamplilcts ’* and monster

paragraphs succeed each oihei' with

nstouishing rapldity-^allalikeremark-
able for the iMoustrous" assertions

theycontain, and for the luoiisliuus

ignorancQ they displu}' of the shbject

ou which they proiess to enlighten

us.

English tourists, Scotch agiMits,

and rvcrman advoiitiivers, Itock like

birds of pn*y, and swarm over the

devoted country. They go tliere, not

for the purpose of cii(|iiiriiig into the

real state of things, or the n'al causes
of the admitted misery of the people

;

but in ordcir to write w'hat w'iii bo

most productive to themselves—not

with the philanthropic or ])atriotic mo-
tive of cndoavouriiig to elucidate a
subject of so imtch iii]])ortuuce

; but

witli the determination to compile as

many pages as they can, in ns short a
given periiai as ])ossil)lc. 'I’hcy draw'

the most absurd csincatiires ; ami,
pandering to tlie prevailing publlcopiii-

lon, they relate only what tends to

strengthen it in its errors, and to niis-

dim;t and mislead those wiio ctmsiiU

them ftp' inlbiTnation, or rely on them
as anthorities. Their uumeriuis errors

arc detected and poiutc^l out by the

iiewspn])ors, according sia they tell

against the political iiitereats of tlielr

respective parties. There is hut one
topic onwhich theyarc all agreed—that

is, in their unanimous and unsparing

abuse of the Irish landlords; and,

liowcvor much they may bo condemn-
ed as di.seiititlcd to belief on other

subjects, on this their asscrti4niA ui*e

taken, by all paities, as authorities

“ true as .holy writ.”

It requires no witch to tell us that

Ireland is in a condition in which she
ought not to be; but it does require

Boinoiudnstiy, and an intimate know-
ledge ofthe habits and character of the
people, to assign this state ofthings to

the proper canses. In their love for
the marvellous, most writersonIreland

have overlooked facts
;
they have uoi

condescended to cuqnii'e into part'en-

lare, or to use that imiiuestioiiable

iufonnaiion which is actually iu ex-
istence. We ihercfoi*c i>rop(»so to sup-

])ly this omission, ami to stale tlic

case of the landlord and tenant quci^-

tiou ns it really is; and, altlioiigli

many acts of opi>ressjou and harsh-
ness may IiaA'c been perpetrated by

'

individuals, wc trust we shall )xi able

to show', fiom authentic documents,
tliat noUiiug can be more unjust than
tlie. exaggerated charges brought
agmiist the pi'cseiit Irish lamilords as

regards the exorbitance of their wills,

and mitliiiig more fallacions than bi

attribute the iuis<‘.ry ul‘ tJie ]>cople tu

the want of ti‘iiure, or due security

ill the occupation of tlieir lands. Tlie.

Iasi ctJiisus, taken by the police iiiuh*r

tlic ilireclion i»f government, gives ns
the acliial reiiljil of Ireland as return-

ed by the ocnipjers themst^lves. 'J'his

iiitbrinatiuii is llicr(*foivd<‘ri\cd from a
b4»uivc on w'liicli little doubt can bi*

thrown; and although wc may justly

suspect (from I hede,sireoftlic Irish jieii-

sunt to make the most of Ills miseries)

that the n‘Ut may ha\e luaai iu many
iiisraiic.es exaggerated, we may r<*st

lierfeclly assured that in no instance
was it imdcaTated. Founded on the,

n'sults ufthiseiiqiiiiy, a very Uheful and
instructive slicet (entitled Inland at a
Glaw^) has been compiled and pub-
li.<heil, iu which, amongst other .statis-

tical information, the aveu-age rent of
land III oacli CiUinty is given, and on
thocom'Ctuess ofw hich w'(» may safely

rely, llad the conduct oftheIrish aris-

tocracy, some forty or fifty yc:irs ago,
atimeted but a suiall portion of ihe^
piiliUc attcutiuii that has Latterly been
bestowed upon it, no doubt great good
would have beeu efTected, Then^ uu-
qucstioimbly, the laudlord could do *

almost any thing ; then^ no doubt, he
could with impunity set the law at
defiance. The Catholic, degraded as

he was, durst not comjilam; but the
cstablislimeiit of the petty sessions

courts, and the agitatiou which pre-
ceded emancipation, idtci'crl the mat-

IrehiTid-—Th« landlord and Tenant Question—J^ord Normanby's Speech—
Mr Wiggins’s Book, " ACry from Ireland.”
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tci' altogether. The Catholic Aasocia-
tlou eniplo^yedactive andintelligent at-

toruej's. Tliose men were eveary where:
tlie petty soRsioiis courts wci'c regu-

larly attended by them
;
for the slight-

est trausgreasion of the law the ma-
gisiratii was hauled up; aiidthei^oor

mail Avas shown that ho had only to
bring his ca-so fairly before tho'tri-

bnuals to obtain justice. While tlie

Association existed, he wais fully

protected at its exp(‘iise : by the tUno
it was dissolv(‘d, he had acMparcil a
thorough kinfwledge of his own rights;

and he had ready agents in the cunn-

liy jittonieys, who w(»nj always at

liand, and always but too happy, for

their own interest, to undei*tako any
niiise ill which they aiitieiputi'd suc-

cess. This, so far as the adniiiiistra-

tiou of justice was concerned, the

pidilieity of their proceedings, aiidtlio

uiin illinguess ofuicii to expose them-
selves to actions for the iiiiscondnct

(»f some ineinbers of their bodv, effec-

tually checked magisterial dcfiinpien-

cy : \\ here any violation of the law did

(»e<*iir, there could be no doubt as to

the puuUIiinent.

Had tlie conduct of tin? Trisli pro-

])rietors (in the.ir character of land-

lords) been taken to task at the

same period, no cpieslioa they were
deeply to bo Cimdemned. Thiin^ and

always IWorc, the practice of the

landlord was—to h'ase large tracts at

an ea>y rent to the most solvent

IHM’son he etnild tiiid, or to set in co-

partnership. (that is, by creating a

joint tcnaui'y in all the iiihabitautsof

any paiticular towii-iand, making the,

rich- accoinitablo for the debt of the

poor.) llis only oliptct was t«i secuiv,

his income; so that was accomplished,

lie cared little for the welfare of the

inhabitants, or the cnltivatioii of the

CBtalc. The i>eace oanie.—prices fell,—^the. middlemen nut occupying, w ere

in most cases unable to pay their rents

when they could not enforce them
from those in possession, wdiom they

had ruined by their extortion ;
tlie

ootiseqiieuce was, they wci’c too hap-

py to abandon theii* interests, and
leave the landlord to deal with the

paupers they had created. In a few
years after &e peace, the middleman
aystem had ceased to exist; tlie owner

ef the soil, coming into immediate

contact with the tenantiy, saw the

moDstrous injustice hnd the destruc-

tive tendenci^ of the copartnership

plan—and it was discontinued. Yet
such is the passion for legislation,

that l)oth systems arc now about to

be disiiiten'cd, to be taken from the
(ildiviuii to which their own iniquities

long since consigned them, and to bo
set n]» in the pi*eniub]e of an act of

rnrliamcnt, in order that Mr Shar-
man CVawfiird may have an opportu-
nity of ngaiu prostrating them by
l(*gi.slalive euac,1>nieiitH. wc arc cer-

tain that, fur the hist ten years, no
instance cun be shown in which any
landlord set, or any tenant took, hind
on deleniiiuabJe leases, for the pur-
pose of subletting ;

or any single iii-

staiiiM* in which the landlords prac-

tised, or jiermitfed, the cupartiiorship

system oil their (‘states
;
and yet the;

public time is to be w'astcd, and tlic

public atttmtioii to be occupies!, by
the liitroiliK’tioii of laws to n^stiiiiu

practices which arc. no longer in

oporatloa. It is true, some of those
leases when', tliii midilleimin held on
very easy terms, and was able lo jiay

the rent himself during the great

d(‘pn‘SKioD, are si ill iii existence; but
they arc daily drojiping out: and it is

tlic^ ireatnieiit of those propeiiics,

when they come, upon the owners’
hands, that has hitt(;rly attracted so
much attention. From 1818, a total

r('^ ulutioii in the management of land
took ]dac(s in Ireland : the proprietors

became in most instances tlie mana-
gers of tlieir own estates; and, as each
jear advanced, tho uece.ssity of at-

iendiug strictly to th(‘ir duties Ije-

comc more manifest to them. From
18210 to 1843, more was done, and is

still continuing to be done, in improv-
ing, or ill (‘iidcavouriijg to iinjirove,

the (amdition of ilie piMiple, than was
cv(?r (lone before. U'lii' large owners of
land employed Scotcli stewards to

instruct their tenantry in the most
improved system of husbandly ; and
tlicir neighbours protitiMl by tho
example. Gi'ecn-cropplog increased
hi a most astonishing degree

; agri-

cultnral societies were foi-med m al-

most ev^ comity
;
and the conutiy

was advancing steadily and rapiddj
in tlie march of prosperity, when the
baneful agitation again started into
existence. To disoonnect the peosan-
tiy from the landlords, who eoold not
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bo induced to join in the senaolcsa

and mischievous cry for Ilepeal, now
became the objwt of the agitators:

the most uiijnst charges were mado
against the gentry; and even their

cxeitions to promote the growth of

turnips, or to teach the people the

pi-oi»cr mode of cultivation, wore
turned into ridicule and tiviated with

contempt, in the ])ublic sjiceches of

some of the Komaii Catholic bishops.

The floodgates of abuse were thrown
o]>en^ the moat incredible acts of

violence and atrocity were imputed

to them; generalities were dealt in

—

exco]>t ill a few instani'cs, in which it

was fondly liclieved the facts would
have borne out the assertions. But
w'hcn investigation fully exonerated

the. accused from the charges brought
against them, still the agitators per-

sevei-ed : the aeciisatioii.s Udiig gene-

ral, it was not the duty of any iiidi-

vidnal to contradict them. From their

frequent reaasertion, the English

press accorded them credit
;
the Eng-

lish newspapei*8 became the advocates

of those they believed to be ojipriNss-

cd ;
no story was too ridiculous to ob-

liun insertion
;
anon3Tnous coiTCspon-

deiits heaped obloquy cm the lH\st

and most pains-takfiig landlords;

while any attempt at their vindica-

tion wassure to be djscountenamM^.d—

a

tyrannical act of one mail was seised

on, and blazoned forth ns proof jiosi-

livc of the guilt of all.

The conduct of the Irish landlords

was assailed just at the time wlien

it w^as commencing to become meri-
torious ;

and they wero almost lite-

rally deprived (by public opinion) of

all control, just at the period when
(for the first time) they were exer-

cising the influence whieh their posi-

tion ought to give them, for tlie

beneflt and the advantage of the

people.

From the manner in which the laws

regulating the connoxLou between
landlord and tenant in Ireland are

Ht>oken of, aud from the fre(|iieut de-

mands made for their alteration aud
improvement, one wonid naturally

suppose that they differed essentially

from those which regulate the con-
nexion between the same parties in
this country. Yet such is not thefact

:

so far as the law goes, it is the name
on both sides the Channd. By law,

the Irish landlord can only eject a
tenant holding by lease after ho owes
a year's rent; and then the tenant has
six mouths for redemption. lie can
only put out a tenant-at-will by giv-

ing him six months' notice, (the six

months to expire on or before the
dayon wbicli the tenancycommenced ;)

and afterwards by ejexstiiig him, ifhe re-

fuse to give upposscssion. liccau only

distrain after the rent becomes duo.
Those powers the law' also gives to

the English landlord : so far as legisla-

tive enactments go, the landlords of

both countries sttuid precisely in tho

same, position. But the English pro-

]irietor can do much which the Irish

one. durst not attempt : he may pre-

v(*ut the fences on his estate from be-

ing torn down, or the trees and he.dgc-

row'H lie has jdanted from being cut

:

lie may proveiit bis land fnmi being
damaged by bad husbandry, or a
succe.<BLon of the same c.rops b(*ing

taken from it until it is rendered use-

less ;—all this he may do by enforcing

his covenants, and no one blames him.
An Irish landlord may put the most
stringirnt clauses in his leases ; but he
cannot use the power which their en-

forcement would give him: iiublic

opuiioii, (always in favour of the de-
linquent,) and* the dread of the assas-

sin, restrain him. The late ]\lr Hall
let a farm in fine condition ; flic ten-

ant, contrary to his engagements, toro

lip the laud, bunied it, and set ii in

con-acre. Tin; unfortunate gentleman
eudenvoure^l to prevent this violation

ofan agreement. Hewent tothe ground

4iud threatened to put his covenant ni

foivx*
;
aud, for doing so, ho wa.s iiiur-

dCTed ill tho ojien day in the pivsence

of numbers of people: the assassins

w'ere allowed quietly to w'alkoff; andit
W'as only when one of the hired mur-
derers, tempted by a large rew'ard,

peached on lii.s accomplices in crime,

that any of them wore brought to
justice.

There Is an act of rorliament in

force, in Ireland for the prevention of
burning land, which imposes heavy
penalties; yet it cannot stop this mis-
chievons practice-—and why? Be-
cause, by having fecourse to it, the

tenant (until ho quite exhausts the

soil) can raise better crops with moro
ease to himsdf ; it is a much less

trouUaseme inrocSeai than that of ool-
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Iccting manure from the sconiings of
Ins ditches or his moor land, or homing
lime; and it enables him to spend the
ivintor months in idleness and amuse-
ment, when lie ought to be providing
for his next year’s crops. Kan English
tenant cannot meet his engagements,
he surrenders his land as a matter of
course : if an Irish tenant be turned
out, even after owing many years*

rent, lie considers himself an ill-iiscd

man, (and so do his neighbours too ;)

mid no man complains so loudly
of the cxtoitiou of his landlord as

ho who pays uo rout at aU. The
Irish liuidloVd has the advantage; of
Inking able to bring his ejectiiieiit at

the courts of quarter- sessions, and at
le.<s expense tlioii it can be done, in

Ibis country, provided the rout be
niidor L.AO a-ycar. But this may be
cniisidered, and with justice, of (^lual

beixdit to the tenant : if ho r«*deem

ui III ill the six mouths allowed by iaw,

the costs the loudlui'd can put upon
him will only aiiiount to 10s;
wheivas, with the superior courts, it

would be at least L.14. Yet some of
the ]iatriotic Irish Journals liave m-
qtiired, ns an improvement in the

law', that ejectment at quartor-ses-
^ii us should be abolished, and that
the laiitllord should, iu every case., be
.seni to the superior courts for mhvss.
U'o make such an alteration in the

law' w'ould be unjust towards the huid-
hiid_iis it would compel iiim to ex-
]iend a large sum in ivgaiiiiiig posses-
.xjoii of his land, in addition to the

hKs of his 1*0111. (if ho had a pauper
to deal w ilh 0 and it w ould be injuri-

ous 1(1 the iiiteivsis of Ihe tenant, a||^

it would give a tyramiical and opjires-

sivc landlord the jiower of over-

wlielming the poor but honest man,
wl'io only wanted time to redeem, by
the load of law-eosts he would be
enabled to put upon liiin.

llnviiig shown that the law gives

the Irish landlord no power iiicom-

patibh; with justice, or uimecossary
for tin* due maintenaue^ of his rights

—

in fact that, in respect of it, ho is mucli

more restricted tlion the meixaintile

man—we 01*0 at a loss to sec how the

law can altered, and at the same
,1ft the rights of property be pre-

served. It may be said, tbe Irish tenant

has no claim at the termination of his

lease for any improvements he may
have effected; neither has the Eng-
lish tenant, if he possess a lease.

Althongh, in point offact, so far as the

small Irish fanner is concerned, this

is quite an ideal grievance ; for he
never makes any improvement, or if

he does, and pays his rent, he is never
disturbed—still an amendment in the
law in this respect, may stimulate to
industry, and may be effected with
advantage to all parties. Against the
gentlemen fanners, injustice of this

kuid may sometimes lie pcij^otrated,

and therefore legislation on tlic sub-
ject would be ofuse ; but the poor man
who meets his engagements, is never,

unless under extruordinar}' cirenm-

staiK'es, removed
;
and where such is

the ease, he is almost invariably anqily
reiiiiiiierated. Solitary instances of
contnuyconduct ]nir.sued towards him,

may no doubt be adduced
;
but they

are too few in anyway to account for

the present state of dissatisfaction so
universally ]>re.va1eiit.

The Irish landlord, then, has no
power which he can legally employ
for the oppression of his tenant, which
is not possessed by all other British

landlords. If he violate the hnv, of
course the legal tribunals will afford

redress. Aud are we to be told that

that redres^would not be sought tor

;

that the Avardens and ]iriests, the
leading agitators, or the ])eoplc them-
selves, would not report their suffer-

ings: and that the power, and iiiftn-

eiicc. and money of the Association,

would uot be, used in their defence ?

The oiilevy raised by Mr O'Connell
and bis supporters against the land-

lords, on ac'count of the number of
persons ** turned out, and left to die

by the road-side, ” * will, w'c have no
doubt, turn out (if possible) to be
more unfomided tlian evtm his other

assertions. The pn^sent Commission
has ample powers to ascertain this fact

at least : aud we will venture to assert,

that not one instaiiee of starvation

will have been proven before it; and
that out of the hundreds of thousands
who were reported to have been mer-
cilessly tinned adrift to perish at the

One would think there were no poor-housei.
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bfldES of ditdicr^, forty-nine fiftietlia

will bo found well and hearty, and in

the occupation of those lands from

which thov were said to have boc^n ex-

pelled. That ejcctmciit-pim'-ossea were

served, and decj'ees obtained, whidi, if

followed np and eiifoa^, would have

jmt many jiersonsoiit ofpossession, wc
do not deny ;

but nine-tenths of those

arc compromised by the iNiyineiit of

part of the rent liofore tiie day of

trial comes on, and of the decrees

obtained, the {preat majority ore never

put ill exec,ution. Accurate informa-

tion on this point can easily be c»b-

toined from the sheriffs and clerks of

the peace for the difTorent counties

;

those officers have been amongst the

first witnesses examined before Lord
l)evoii. We would uiil}' ask the

public to susi>cnd its jiid^nent, and
those woU-mcaning but mistaken iii-

dividiiaU, wlm, tiioiigh they rejin t

Mr O'Coimell and the priests as au-
thorities uu most other subjects, take

tboir asscilions on tliis as proven
facts, to reserve their indignatlou and
w’i'ath until the nisult of this fosti-

mouy cjui be known. KjiH‘tment-pni-

cessos are the most effective and the

cheapest means liy which the laudloixl

can enforce, the payinoiit of the rent

due, and us such they are geiieraliy

had recourse to : bt'foro they can lie

acted on. ut feast three months must
hove elapsed after the. .year's re.iit

[May,

(wliich is the least sum they can be
issued for) has become due.

Perhaps nothing has coutribnted
more to foment, certainly notliing
has assisted more to continue, the
agrarian disturboiiOes in Ireland, than
the statements, made so flippimtly by
joumalUts and ])ainpbleteers, of the
great excess of rent exacted in Ire-
land over that jtaid by the English
touaiitry. Those writers have in-

variably assumed the trutii of tlie as-

sertions made in this particular; yet
nothing can be furilier from the fact.

There is no statistical account of
England recently jrabiished, that wc
CAD disGovei', w'liich would give us any
iuwrect idea of the present average
rent of land in this country ;* but we
think, from all the information we
have been able to acquire, by en-
quiries directed to (Minijieteut and
well-infoiined ]»e.rsons, that it cannot
be set down at htss than an acre.

From tlie last IrLh census we learn,

that L-eland contains 20.:iy9di08 sta-

tute acres, and that the estiin.ated

Tcnlal is L. 12,7 15,478—^}'ielding a
trille over 12s. as the average rent.f
When it is taken into oousider-

tuioii that tlie English tenant ]>ays

lithe.'a— nlijch, in many localities,

amount to more than the'entiiv av(*r-

age rout prodiict^d by Irish ground;
that ho jiays the pwir-rales, and timt

lie Is heavily taxed with tiiriipikos

Inland.

* SeothiTid hafi been more ftivoupoil in this rospeut. Ample rlc'tail.s uii the point
mentioned, and on every ollinr relating to its physical^ iiniral. jvnrl econoinieiil state,

may bo found in the Now Statistical Accmint—a work whieh ]ilaces thi* coiiiilry

under great obligations to the clergy oAlie Established ('hurcli, who ha\e fur-

nished the accounts of llicir parishes, and w'hicli display, in general, a ningo of
intelligence in the Inghest degree i*reditable to tlieir order.

t Taken from the last census. Average rt*nt of land per acre } in encli county of
Ireland.

Vlsfer. Dublin ;eo 1« 0 Munster.
Antrim Id 0 Kildare 0 13 I) Claro £0 11 0
Arauigh 0 IJ 8 Kilkenny 0 17 0 Cork 0 13 7
Ca^’ati 0 18 n King's County 0 12 0 Kerry 0 <3 1
Donegal 0 r> 0 l.«oiigford 0 12 3 Lunerick 0 16 8
i)owu 0 16 0 Louth 0 16 0 Tipperary 0 17
Fermanagh 0 18 7 Moatli 0 18 0 Waterford 0 12 0
Londondfirry 0 12 2* Queen's County 0 14 0 Comavffht.
Monaghan 0 18 Westmeath 0 13 7 Oalway £0 12 1
Tyrone 0 14 6 Wexford 0 14 0 Lckrim 0 10 7*

Wicklow 0 18 0 Mayo 0 8 6
lAtxnsUr. Roscommon 0 13 0

Carlow dee 15 Sligo <140 8

X TlMvlantiiatonaeiCkOO^ : S j Jl statutes
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and other local assessments : and that and fences he has, comparatiTely
the Irish tenant pays no tithe, and speaking, none; and, if they be erected
only half the poor-rates; that no turn- fur him, they are soon suffered to go to

pikes exist, except solitaiy ones in the ruin. lie requires few outhouses
;
fur

iieiglibonrliood of ciiioK or very large in the poor and disturbed districts (and
towns; tliat, in fact, the only tax he it is those which we arc now attending
])ays is the county cess, varying in to) he uses his domicile as a receptacle
didereiit counties from leiipenec to for his pig and ids cow, as a matter of
t)ne and sixpence the aero Inilf-yearly ; choice ; we say os a matter ofchoico—
and that this assessment is being for,if]ke had the inclination, aff writers
consideral)ly ix‘duc<?d by the new admit he has abundanco of imoccnpied
gi'aiid-jury enactments, under wliich time to construct habitations for them,
tile towns and gentlemen's houses are bTow, though it is a just cause of re-

vnliied and taxed;—^wlicii, we say, all gi*el tlint we do not see better homc-
those tilings ni'c taken into consider- steads and better fences in Ireland,
atioii, and besides, that the laud in still we cannot admit that the tenant’s
Ireland is natiinilly belter ami more bt;ifig obliged to keep sucli as exist in
productive than the English w)il, we ivpair, can be any gi’cat hardship in a
think wi‘ have satisfactorily dis- pecuniary point of view, as ho ia3’'s

p<ie(*d of «*iie grave charge against out waiX'cly au}" thing on them : he
llie Jrisli landionls

;
and lliat we have does not evc'ii expend liis own labour

shown that it cannot he the ox<»rlii- on their irajirovomcnt ; and his time,

tiUice of the jieeuniary burdens under which mi^dit be profitably occupied in

wiiicli lie groans, that cjiiises the this way, is wasted in useless idleness,

vast diflereiicii he! ween tlui social in swelling the train, or clioeiing the
eoiidit ion of the Irish luul the English ferocious simtiments, of some iner-

oecuiiior. * eeiiary agitator.

11 will no douht be said—“ Ah, but J laving shown, as correctly as it is

the English tenant is ]iuiise,d, and his possible to do, the rohitivo amount of
fa nil kept hi re]ialr, liy the landlord, rents paid in England and in Ireland,

V liile the Jrishinaii is obliged to do all lot us comjiare the ainoimt of rents

this himself I*' 'I’liis is Inn*; bii! cer- jinid in each of the Irish jirovliiecs.

lainly the 01111.13' of the Irish timunt For this piiipose we shall take a man

-

on his farm, liiakes but a small addi- lime and an hilaiid 00111113’- from each,

tiuii to Ills Ollier eugagcuieiits. (.iates

Maritime. X a. d. Inland. £ B. d.

/7s7c;'— Down, average rent, (> Id 0 T3Tonc, average rent, 0 14 6—(!lare, do. do. 011 0 I'ipperaiy, do. do 0 17 8^
Ac/wstcr—-Wexford, do. 0 1*1 0 l^ougford', do. do 0 12 3
f Vi/znoia////—Mayo, do. 0 8 0 Boseoiiiniou, do 0 13 0

It is well known that the (pinlit3'of prc»ductive lands of Loiigferd, 3*jeUl

the land in the north of Ireland is fur less income than the cold and, corn-

inferior to that ill either of the other panitivcly 8i>eaking, Bterile soil of
]>roviiices : 3’et wesee, iiithe. inaritinic Tvixme. Kow, it is not too much
ooiiiiti(‘s, that the rich and fertile. Jaiids (nideed it is under the mark) to sa-j*,

of Clare and U'exford aiH* lot inucli that two ams in any of those counties

cheaper than the northern counties
; wc have quoted, in Leinster, Munster,

and that Mayo, inliabiled by imqucs- or Coimaugiit, will feed more cattle,

tionabJ3'the])ooiX‘atandmostmiserable ami grow more coni, than three acres

population in li'clarid, is rented at in eitiier of the uortimru ones ; and
nearly lialf the amount paid by the yet the teiiantiy in the nortb, who
independentyeximaniy'ofDow’n; while, pay those comparatively high rents,

amongst the inhuid counties, the spleu- are contented, and tiie landlords are

did plains of Roscommon, and the considered.good.* Those statements

* In a letter, signed ** an Irialnaan,” puUiidicd by the STtmes, the writer

adduces as a proof of the esiortion of Irish landlords, that he has known a tenant

in the north, whoM^lease was about to expire, reerive £270 for his mteresi interne*

teen acres of land.
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are founded not on onr own opinions,

but on iucontrovertiblo facts ; and,

after haviniff read them, wc would ask

any dispasMonato man ifthe disturbed

coiiditiou of the west oud south of

Ireland can be, with any justice, at-

tributed to the rents imposed by the

landloiHls. In the nortli, where the

highest rents are charfi^d, tlie peoide
are well housed and well doihud, the

ground wcil tiiied, and the rents as weti

paid as in any part ofEngland. Here,
if a tenant wishes to dispose of his

right in oven a tenancy-at-will, he
gets some ten or twelve years’ pur-

chase for it
;
and the answers to

Devon's enquiries were, in many in-

stance's, that the interfenmee of the
commission w‘as not required. While
iu the south and west, from wdionce

the loudest complaints against the

landowners proceed ;
when* the pea-

sant exists in rags, and the gentlemen
in a state of seiiii-stan’atioii : where
the people are idle, and their gi-ound

untiiled
;
where squalid misery offends

the eye, and mercihiss murders shock
the feelings

;
where the terror of the

assassin supersedes the pow'er of the

landlord, and protects the tenant

against all law
;
there, in the coiinth^s

so overw'holmed with pov(*rty and de-

based by crime, the lands are held on
t(*nns (the relative value being taken
into consideralioii) by tlw. halfearur
than in the prosperous and jieaccablc

province of Ulster.

Dublin, Limerick, Meath, and Tip-
perary, do average a trifle more than
the nortlieni counties

;
but the one. is

the metropolitan county, ami the
quality of the land in the. others is so
superior to any in England or Ireland,
that even at the small adviwo.e of tw'o

shillings an acre, they may justly be

considered ns more cheaply rented

than any other counties.

To understand a people properly,

their national cbarac'ter must Ik* at-

tentively studied; and this can only be
done by a long residence and a dose
connexion with them. 'We cannot
tJiei^oi'e be much surprised, that those
who undertake to write on a country
w'hich they have never seen, or to

prescribe remedies for the defects
in the social condition of a ])eo]ile

amongst whom they have ne\er re-
siiled, should be led into grievous mis-
takes, and that they should be unsafe

guides to direct the enquiries ofothers.
Employment, hard work, loi'ge wages,
and good living, form the objects of
the Englishman and the Scotchman’s
ardent desire

;
whUe coarse food, bad

lodging, and half clothing, are quite

agreeable to the Irishman, if they be
combliicil with independence—in other
w'ords, if by using them he may avoid,
labour, and enjoy those amiisoraciits

to which he is j>a8sionately addicted,

and iu wliich ho indulges unrestrain-
edly. Wc firmly liclievc, that if a
choice ofroast beef and loat‘bread, ac-
companied by the lalKmr necessoiy to
earn them, were oficrexi to “ Pat ” at
home, or potatoes and inUk,with liber-

ty to freqaenl the liorso-races, cock-
fights, and diinc(*s, in Ills neighbour-
hood, ho w'ould unhositatiiigly accept
the latter. This maj’' seem strange to
an Englishman

;
but thent is no ae-

eoniitiug for taste. That the i>otato
is coarse food, cannot bo doubted;
that it is wholesome, is abundantly
proved by the stalwart men wlio sub-
sist on it, and b^r the niddy lioalth of
the chubby, merry urchins wlio have,
perhaps, never tinted any thing else.

Pity it is that the tbnner sliould be so
negligent of, or so indiflerent to, their

ow'ii advaiitnge,; or that tlic latter

should have been (until lately) rtulfer-

ed to gi-ow up ill that igiioruiiee which
almost secures a continuance in the
siinie courses wliicli ]u\»ved the bane
and nilsforiunc of their fathers. No
peasant iu Euro))e devotes so much of
his time to amiiseineiit as do(*s the
Irishimin. Go to the places of public

amusement, (u* to the fairs and mar-
]^cts, ill the busiest and most hurried
seasons, and how many thousands
will you see, wlio have im earthly
business there but to meet theirfriends,

to laugh and to chat, and (before
Father Mathew reformed them) to
di'iiik and to fight

!

To sii])poBe, as some infliiciitiul

writers here do, that there is no al-

teruulivc between the possession of
land and absoluti* siai'vatioii, ih one
of those imaginary fictions ofL«ii con-
jured up by those who wish to in-

dulge iu w'hat tlic]^ believe to be
powerful, and wish to lie pathetic,

appeals to the feelings
;
but it betrays

great ignorance of the subject on
which they propound their opinions.

The condition of the rural labourer,
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constantly employed by the gentle-
man or wealthy fhrmer, is gene-
rally mudi, superior to that of the
small landholder. Those men are
bonnd by agreements wliich they
must fnltill—they work continually;
and although their wages iu*o in some
instances tiominally very low, and in
all much lower than we could wish,
still their allowances—in house-rent,
grazing, and con-acre—enable them
not only to live coiufortnbly, but
soiiietinics to amass considerable sums
(4* money. You always see good pigs,

and very often more than two g(^
cows, at their doors. It may not be
amiss to say, that, in aH instances,

they get the fee.diiig of those cows
for a rent varying from one guinea

l>cr year, when the nominal wages
are low', to three shillings a-j'ear,

when tenpciice a-day is given; thus,

at the vciy high(‘St price, getting for

three shiliiiigs that aex'ommodation
for wliich 51r (*obdoii charges his

workman twelve ])ounds! Yet the
great object of those men is to got
land and ta^coine farmers, nilhough
they almost invariably siitTor by the

(‘hange. They were befoi*e compelled
to wMvk to meet their engagimients

;

having become their own masters,

they in very many instances neglect

th(‘ir business, and devote the time

w liicli ouglit to be employed in the

eiiltivnlioii of their farms, to the dis-

f'lissioii of poliliCaS and to the atteiid-

iiiiee on po]uilar assemblies.

I'o say that the Irish are unem-
ployed, not from inclination, but

from necesi^y, is absurd this may
sometimes bo the cose in the towns
where tha worst class of agricnltiinil

labourers reside—^men who will not
be employed while others can be had.
A stranger meets able-bodied men
w'alking about; ho is told, and he sees,

that there are no resident gentry in
the neighbourhood to afford them
wrork; he compassionates their con-
dition

;
concocts a paragraph, and

imputes the misery he witnesses to
absenteeism. T^t them accompany
the idler to his home, and inspect his

farm : he will find, out of a holding of
from three to four Irish acres, perhaps
an acre on wdiich there was no attempt
made ut all to raise a crop, indepen-
diuit ol^nntillcd headlands, amounting
to at least a fifth of the ground under*

cultivation iu each field. AVhy does he
not cm])loy himself on tliis land? If he
has a lease, there can be no excuse

;

but c^ven sii]>f»osing lilm but tenant-
at-w*ill, it can in this instance be no
jnstiiie.ation. The laud unused is not
w aste, land, requiring an expenditure
of lalioiir and money, for which he
might afterwards i-eap no advantage
from the cupidity of his landlora.

This is no such" land: it is good,
sound, arable land—^perhaps the very
be.^t he has

; and waste, purely and
solely for the w'ant of expending on
it the labour necessary to proparc it

for a crop, lie pays for it—^yet he
won't w'ork it : he complains of want
of cmploymout, and ho w'alks about
with plenty to engage him beneficially

for his own interests at home: he

* read in the Times a few days since, that the men employed in

opening the navigation of the Shannon at Roi»skey had struck for an advance
ill wages—they had Is. a -day. and demanded 2s. Those who were willing to

continue w'cro forced by armed roon to abandon their work, and threatening no-
tices were served on the contractors

;
yet in this very iiciglibourliood it is stated

in (he poor-law report that able-bodied men were willing to work for Cd. a-day,

but could not procure employment. It is always thus :—^when there is no employ-

ment, it is an excuse for their idleness ; when there is, they won’t work but at the

most <*xtravagant wages. To show that Is. a-day was fair wagea^ we shall give

ail account of the quantity of provisions W'hich can be purchased at Booskey for

one slulling.

14 lbs. of potatoes,

2 do. oatmeal,
2 do. bacon, «

8 quarts of milk^

0 14
0 2
0 74
0 1

Total, 1 0
2XVOL. LV. NO. CCCXLlir,
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takes eon-aere, forwhich ha pays high,

while he could raise his food on bis

own fsnn, if he only took tho trouble

of colieciinK maiinre, or devoting bis

time to its improvement.

Adjoining moiintaiiis and hogs,

where the pooi'ost class of the popnla-

tion geuoraJiy reside, and whero there

is abundance of ground attached nmt-
ireo to each farm, and capable, of being

rendered profitaldc at a very little

expense—in fact, without any other

outlay than the labonr required to

open drains, and Jevel it—we see

scarcely any ciibrts made at improve-
ment. A i^tcliinan, or an EugliKti-

man, w*ould consider the possession of

tho land rent-free fur throe or tive

years, according to the iliiriciilty of

the niiderlakirig, ns a siiilicieiit roeum-

pense fur his trouble; although his

time is much more voluubie, on uc-

coniit of tile higiier rate of wages paid

him. But ail irishman wiil <'0}isidcra

twenty-one years’ lease as too short

a tenure, to jiuitify him hi expending
the time which he w'aates gossiping

with his neighbours, or sunning him-
eelf at the bocks of the ditclics. in

the profitable employment of adding

to what ought to be, if he had indus-

try, his alrcaily loo small Jiolding.

Hero is a case in w'iiich we conceive

legislation migiit oj^eratu much good.

If every niau wlio ivclaiined ground
wluch (lid not before jiay rent, was
guai-anteed its pObS(>s.sioii by law fur

ten years after tins first crop, at a no-
miiiai rent of one sliilling the am*, it

might be an indiicimieut to the tenant

to labour : it could be no loss to tin*

hindlonl, as, if still left in a state

of nature it would be useless to

him, and after the expiration of the

time guaranteed the tenant as remune-
ration for his trouble, the benefit

would 1)6 iiis exclnsively. In tlie case
of a teuaiit-at-will, an nnwiigomeiit
could easily be effected, by whidi the
tenant, if removed from the farm be-
fore the expiration of the stipulated

term, might receive a just and reason-
able compensation for the improve-
ments which be* had effected, or an
allowance for the Joss of tlie crops
which, had ho romained, he ivonid
still have been entitled to: and
thus, withont any governmrtit out-
lay, encouragement would be given
for the reclamation of that part of
the Irish waste lands nhleh would bo

worth thg tronblg or ispetiao of culti*

vatkm.
We are gravely told, in weil-ronuded

and high-Bonnmug sentences, that

in Ireland famine urges men to take

land at any price—^they must have it

or die and that, when a piece of

ground falls out of Icasd, it becomes
a bono of contention amongst some
twenty or thirty miserable competi-

tors, who outbid each otiicr, to the

great delight and profit of the ruth-

less and exulting landlord, and to

their own utter ruin.*' If any one
takes time to reilort on what he

reads in every day’s newspaper,

he must at once peiveive tliat tins

staionient can liave no foundation in

fact : if a landlord remove a teuniit

for uon-])ayment of rent, lie finds it

difficult to get another to succeed

him, (in tin* di>ltirbcd liislricts it is

almost iuqxissible to get any man to

do so.) Such is the (iread of taking

land, from the occupation of which

otiiers have, been t;xpclled, even on
aci'oniit of ow ing the most iinroason-

abio arrears, that farms frequently

remiiin waste for years, wdlhont any
person daring to bid for them. Xoiv

if public opinion, and the dix*ii(l of

the ]niu)shment wliicii is sure to fol-

low, o)K*rat(s so ])OW'erridly hi favour

of the really blaiiiablc person, ns to

keep liis land uutenunted, liow inncli

muro iiillncncf* will they possess in

restraining any man from seeking to

obtain the land of another, if that

other be imobjectionable in cliaracter.

Mdveiit in circinnsitinces, and still in

pi»ssessiony Such a thing is neier
heard of. 'J'lic la 1x1101x1, if he,u ere bad
eiiniigli, Tiiiglit try to inrbice men to

act so ; blit lie could not effect it.

If death pursue the man who iiiider-

tukes to rent unocciqded gi’onml, as

ill most iustanceH it does, liow iniicli

more ocitaiu woiihl it be to ov<*rtake

him whoae conduct was the. means of

driving from ills borne a solvent

and induHtrious person? If a land-

lord distrain for ixuit, he can find no
bidders for tlie. crops or cattle ;

how*

much more diliicult^ill it be for hint

to obtain bidders foFlaiidV Wc have
frequently heard the bad ciiltivalion

of the land in Ireland aitributed to

*the constant shifting of the tenantry :

wc aro quite convinced the rcsnlt of

the enquiry now instituted will show
bow unfounded this supposition is,



and that the efalfting or reneval of
the tenants, will be found to bo a
matter of mnoh more rare occurrence
in Ireland than in England. That
scarcity and wajit are peritxlically

experienced in Ireland, is but too true.

Those visitations (which, thank God,
are not froqffbit) arise from the fail-

ure of the potato crops, and gener-
ally occur ill those districts roost

densely populated, and consequently
worst tilled ; in fact, they are greatly

to be attributed to the ueglect of the
))e.op1o theiiiselvej», who will not take

The trouble of using those precautions

against rot, which ought always to lie

adopted on a moist soil or in a nioiin-

tuhidus country ; but Ut talk of per-

sons dying in Ireland of staiwatlon is

absurd, and bespeaks an utter igno-

rance of the national character. There
are poor-houses ; and besides, in Ire-

land, the hungry man may enter with-

out hesitation, and sliiU'e without

ajiology in the meal of his more
wealthy iieiglibour ;

and lodging,

humble though it be. is never denied

to thelionselessorthc<lestitut<*. Those
who accuse irishmen, of any clasb or

party, of liard-heartediicss or inhu-

manity, hud belter look at home. In

thfir country we never hear of verdicts

of “ death* from starvation” being

returned by coroiieiV juries; or of

the weak and the unfortunate iK'ing

coinpelled to seek for shelter in the

hollows of deeayiHl trees or to sleep

like brute beasis in the open parks,

exposed to the, ctihl ami the incle-

mency of winter. 'J'lie. gentry may
neglect their duties in other respects:

as regards the performance of chari-

tabh* acts, they are faultless
;

the

roiddlcinan may b(‘ exacting—^Imt he

is hospitable. ; and the men who make
those groundless charges, would be

not a little astonished did they see

the multitudes that are still fed (poor-

laws notwithstanding) at the lUr.

House of the Irish gentleman. We
have said that failures of the crops,

and scarcity, occur much more ft-e-

quciitly in the densely poiiulated parts

of the eountjy than in any others,

and that those lailm-es arise in a givat

measure from the neglect of the peo-

ple themselves. Tarts ofMayo, Goj-

way, and PouegaJ, are the localities

most subject to those visitatiunis. In

those oonntfes ttie most miserable

clasB of the peasautiy eiMst; and no-

thing, wo think, can prove more con-
^usively, that their inisibitnnes and
their wTctchedneps cannot withjua-
tice be attributed to the misconduct
of their landlords, bpt rather to their
own, titan tite untii/iputed/act^ Utai m
those districts in uhiclt the people are
worst offt the land is set at tlte lowest

r^t ; and that where tfie greatest quan^
tdg of waste land is unreclaitned^ awl
where that which is under cuUimtion is

wttrst managed and hast attended to,

there^ invariably^ is to be found the

greatest ammnt ofunemployed labour-
ers. It may be ' said tiny know no
better mode of cultivation than wdiat
tliey practise. They do; tliusc tu'c the

very men who go, and have from
their youth been in the habit of going,

to ]<highind and Scotland, where
they see the benefits uriKing frem a
good systemoragricnltiire. They fully

ai»jH*eciflte, but won’
1
]»nictise it. The

truth is—and this is one of the givat

sources of Irish misery—that by the

constant agitation of ivliicli (under
one shaj>e or another) he is almost

always the victim, tlic Irisli ]>casaut

is indtuu'd to consider himself ns the.

worst treated offlod’s creatures; by
it he is kept in a continual state of

depoudenre on anticipated events,

wiiicli leads him to expect the anieli-

oratinn of his condition by means
of pulitical convulsions, rather than by
patiimt ami persevering industry.

We need scaively say how miidi

the sympathy expj-cssed for his situa-

tion, and tlie abuse heaped on his

landlord, tend to cMmfiiin the Irish

Xicasant in Ills bad habits. Articles

from the English ])ress, and not ex-

tract from the,' gospel, form tin*, texts

of the sennoiis which are c|elivered for

his justrnction: the object of the

pn>achur is not to remove ids preju-

dices, or to eradicate his faults
;
but

to excite his animosities, and to ex-

tract bis shillings : when peace and
mercy ore inculcated, (t is not because

iliey' are commamled, but because

they may be expedient.

. In those pafts in whudi there arc

DO resident gentry to employ them, to

set them on example, and to enfprec

a respect for the Jaws, the peasantry

indulge in idleness, and engage in
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)M)lided. They work at home only

M’hen it suits their conTcnience or

Inclination, and from others they can

only ]»rociirc work (at prices lor

which they will work) in the harvest

and spriiif?. In summer, afitci* they

have planted their crops, and made
theii* tiuf, and set the milk of their

cow, (if they have one,) they shut up
their houses, send their wives and
their families to beg, and betake
tlujiuselves to England or Scotland to

reap the harvest. There, until of late

yeaiw, they oanied the almost iiicro-

ilible sums of £16, soinctimes of £20
—^latterly, comiKiition and other

causes have reduced the amount to,

oil the average, between £4 and £d.
Out of this, on their retiini, they pay
the rent of the con-acre which they

have taken, while a thiiil of their own
iiolding is waste. With the balanee
and their oats they pay the landlord,

in those cases in which he is so for-

tunate as to get any rent ; and having
secuivd an abundance of potatoes,

thej’' sit ilown to enjoy themselves for

thewiiiUn*. During the nights they
play cards for geese, turkeys, and
lierriugs ; attend dances, wiiere they
are. enrolled and suorii jtibi secret

societies
;
and devote some hours to

the wm'.kiijg of the houses, or the

castigation of tlie pci'sous, of those*

w'ho are obnoxious to them, in the

daytime, yon lind them at. the plac(‘s

of public report ui* aninsoniont, or
lazily and listlessly strolling alMml
those miserable abodes—-in whose
floors you frequently And stepping-

stones to cany you from the ciitraiieo

to llio space occupied by tho fire,

and before ivhosc doors nnt those

.stagnant pools and heaps of filth, so

disgusting to cvc*ry traveiicr. Could
they not mnove those? Is it the
lan^ord’s fault that they don*t V Doiss
he w'ish their houses to be in such a
cruulitiun, or encourage tliem to keep
their own {lersons and those of their

children in such a state of dirt and
nastiness ? Not at all. lie docs Ids

best to piwvail on them to adopt a
dificrent system

;
but his iuteiiei'ence

in their domestic matters is always
l^kcd on as an mdnstifiable intru-
sion

; in short, as a sort of minor
fi^evauce, and a petty act of Aipres-
aion. Perhaps it is to be attributed

to their poverty? Water, at least, is

cheap and abundant in Ireland.

Such is a tme and accurate aooonnt
of the “tenor of those men's lives”

and habits
;
and it is a continuance of

this state of things that those who
attack the Irish landlord so indiscri-

minately are, in reality, advocating.

Now, let us sapi)ose that a tract of

two thousand acres, set perhaps by
the grandfather of the present owner,
and inhabited by a da^ of tenantiy
such os wc have described, comes on
a landlord's hands. It has been let

and relet—tied ii]p in settlcmenta^

and, mitii the termination of the lease,

there may have been three or four

intermediate landlords lietwcen the
occupant and the proprietor. The
present })osses8or comes to deal with
ail estate, ruined and almost worth-
lt*as from mismanagement, over which
he could exercise no control, and
))copIt!d by a pauper and surplus

tenantry, for whose creation ho is in

noways accountable. This is exactly

the condition of those estates, and the

l)osition of tli(»so landlords, wdiose

tivatincnt and whose acts have been
latterly so mucli commented on. And
w*e w'ill now ask those who blame
others so much, candidly to tell us
what they would advise to be doin^
what, if placed in such a sitnntioii,

they would do themselves. Tlicy
will, no doubt, at once .say, “ Remove
some, give them the means of going to

the colonies, and make Uie rest com-
fortable.” W liy, that is exactly what
tlie landlords have been endeavouring
to do, and for which they have been
denounced. This Is just what Lord
liortun, Colonel Windham, and
others, did ;

and lor doing which they
wen* designated “ miscix^aiits.” If
the tcnaiitiy wej'c removed, even to

b(*ttcr their own condition, the dues
of the ])Ticst, and tho physical force

at the command ofthe agitator, w'ould

be lessened—and this would never
answer. “Well, then, if thfs mode
of mauagemeni be not popular, leave
all on the laud, build them comfort-

able houses, and insist on a proper
mode of cultivation. In Belgium and •

France men live on smaller portions of
land in comfort, why should they not
in Ireland? Lay out money in

affordingthem employment, pay them
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for draining and sewering—the benedt
will be nltimately yonro.’' Ibe
answer is obvious. It would require
more money than the property is

worth to build good houses for all

;

and, if built, they would soon go to

min from the habits of the people.

If they possessed the land in fee, the
occupants, from their numbers, could
not exist upon it. The landlord can-
not make them emulate the Belgian

or the Frenchman in indnstiy. The
produce of the ordiards he may
plant wlU be stolen, and the trees

broken and dcstn>yed, to obtain the

fruit. They will not exert theinsclveH

to raise many things which are sources

of profit to the poor man in this and
other countries ;

or if they did, they
would have no market—they would
obtain no price for them. And why V

Because their own misconduct pre-

vents the estabiishniont of an}’^ maim-
factnres, or the outlay of any money
amongst them. Who will cany IiLh

macliinco'' to a country wliero—^though

he may be a good master and a kind
friend, though lie may give occupa-
tion to hundreds and dilTuse wealth

among thousands—ids spindles may l)c

stopped at the beck of a priest, and
his machinery left to rust at tlie dic-

tate of Mr (I'Coniiell. Independent
men do not wish to lose all self-

control—^tosacriiiec all right ofjwivatc

judgment
;
and he who dares to assert

ids owm opinions, or to defy the

behests of the ^'Liberator,'' lias no
business to betake Idniself to Indand.

As to giving cinjiloymcnt in sewering

and draining—which would benefit the

estate—it is not every man w ho can
affonl to set his land at a cheap rate,

ajid afterwards to ex]Mn)d his income
for the immediate benefit of the

occupier. Bnt even this has been
attempted. Lord l^ansdowne tried

to aecoiiiplish it on his Irish estate

;

Init the stew'ard ho sent to siiperinteiui

the work was noticed to quit, and
driven out of the country', by the very

persons for w'hose benefit those im-
provements were planned—by the

very men who were to be paid for

their exeention. Under snch circum-

stances as we have staled, in many
instonces the fear of death conqiels

the landlord to abandon all idea.of

improvement. He must submit to

saaifice his rent,because those in pos-

session can't or won't pay him
; and,

if ho removes them, he can find no one
to succeed them : and, in addition to

his other consolations, ho has tbo

pleasure of seeing himselfdescribed as

a monster more inithlcss than any
Kiissian despot

;
wliilo some hut, the

erection of which he flared not have
prevented^ is described, perhaps
sketched and stuck in a book, as an
incontrovertible proofof the miserable
coiulitioii to w'liich his rapacity and
neglect have reduced liis iiiibapiy
dc]X‘udents.

No direct legislation can affect the
social condition of 1 inland; liofniw

you can hope to benefit the. eountiy,
you must establish trattfpdflity, and w-
spire the jteasasdry with a due respect

for tlie fate, and a just estimate of the

rights ofprivate proiWTty, The qiioa-

tioii is—^l»y what means are Ihots*'

things tci be accomplished V Yon may
giv(‘ laud at a lower price than ji now
brings, but yon will not tlienliy cause
any pcm'jitible change in the" habits
of the iieople. They may bo w ealtliier,

but they w ill not he cleanlier. Their
rents may be better i»a.id. but thc]>cii-

saut will still live on the potato. Tbc^

filtiiy cabin will exist, and the row
and the pig will feed at the same
l)oard, ami occupy the sameapartment
as the owner, until you elevate the

moral and social feelings of the maUt.
and teach him to mpiii'C as a neces-
sary what he now looks on as a siipcr-

fiuoiis Inxiuy.

Much of the poverty of the Irish

peasantry has been attributed to the

eou-acre. system. But if this system
were not found, by tlie persons wlio
practisi* it, to be more lieiieficiaK and
less laborious, tlian raising crops from
their own land, it would not be per-

severed in. Ill tllo^o counties in

w'bich con-acn‘s are scarce, the ciy is,

that the }iooplo nrcj sfan-ed, because

they can’t liave them. Where they

are almndniit, they are impoverished

by tlie prices they pay for tlicm. The
'JVrrj'alt system, in the south, ori-

ginated ill tlie gentlemen farmers
refusing to break up then' land, and in

the people assembling in mobs, dig-
ging the ground, thereby rendering it

nnfit/or pasture, and compeUing the
owners to let it for imtatoes. It may
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" be aaid, liow aovUd they avoid duhig pay the expaiae seed, planting,

tbb ? noy had no land to raise \\o- and digging.. And takllig the price

tatoes on, juid they must have them at U. per 112Ibs., thei’euterwillhavo

or die. This is not the case. The £20 worth of potatoes for £8 ; a clear

only persons who could be so circiim- profit of £12 on the af ro. It, of

staiici^ arc the day-lab(»TirerB
;
and to course, occasionally does occur, that

them it must, personally, be a matter from failure of the seed, rot, or oUier

of indiircreiicc what land was, or was cnsiialtles, the crop may not be worth
not broken : for. by their agreements, the reiit

;
in this case an abatement,

those gentlemen and tanners who em- suffleieut to satisfy him, f«i mnde to

])loy them, mv bound to provide them the, holder, or it is left on the. land-

with potato land;. consequently they lord’s hands. Potatoes being a per-

w ould not risk their lives to procure ishable crop, and a species of food

what was ali-eady gnaraiiteed them, w'hich cannot be preser^^d bey-ond a
Tliosc agrarian disturbances originated season, tlicir price diictuatcs mojv

with small farmers, wdiosc own fanu.*) than that of any other kind of provi-

were not half cultivated ;
or trades-

men, who would not have been so an*

xious to procure con-acnw, If they did

not find them in general a much
cheaper modoof iinK'iwing thcii* staple

commodity than by having recourse

to the markets. TJie firat use a ser-

vant buy or girl makes of their oarii-

iuga, is to plaut con-aercs. not for sub-

sistence, but for sale. Half an acre

of potatoes is generally the foundatiiiii

of the fortune. The rent paid for po-

tatoground lias been enormously mag-
uitied. ^Ir Wiggins sets it «lj»vn at

£12 per acre. It may let for this

price (the fAinUation fim) in the im-

mediate vicinity of Dutilin, llclfast. or

some other large cities; w]iere,from the

contiguity of tlie market, the pro<lu(*e

of a ^lod acre will be worth from £4o
to £00, according to the rale of prices.

But, in tlic rural ilidtricts, such apricA*

is never heard of ; and it is only by
the prices in tliosc districts that tin*

condition of the p*'0])le can be aflV-ctt*(l.

Prom £o to £7 and £8 will lx* found
the usual prices ;

and we should Ik:

glad to kiiua' wiiat English fanner

wuidd give npwaids of tjwt acre tltnt

ri)ot/» of his iiest land, well tilled and
liiglily manured, at sucli a price, the

renter only holding it for one enm,
and jmying no taxes w'batever. Tlie

average, produce jier acre of good con-

acra will be, at least, twenty tons of

eating or marketable potatoes, inde-

pendent of a largo (luautity tit for

seed, and for the feeding of pigs
;
the

value of those latter will graatly over-

^ * irtib XomKordk^ IMf. and
Street

siona. Lest yoat the piice in thin

“country of famine’* was 4d, for

112 lbs.
; in (mneral the prices vary

train la. (seldom less! to 2:^., and
sometimeB ;ls., the 112 tbs.

Ill Ireland, good cou-aercs an*

looked on by the peasantry as a cer-

tain source, of w*eult1i ; here they are

considered as a main cause of their

l»ovcrty. Who ai-e the tx*st judges

—

the. p(‘Oplc who use, or tliose. who
raad abont them? Hut wluitever

may bo tin* ineril or demerit of the

coil-acre system, (and w c rrc none of

its advocates,) it is iiiijnst to cimrgo
its jiraetiec on tlie )iiiidl(»rds. They
have nothing whatever to do with it

;

it is a mode of dealing belwocn one
class of tenantry and another. TIic.

assertion in the “ Cry from Ireland,”

that the peasant <//m Ais wamre, and
pays 18«. an arre hvsitleny is too ridi-

culous to require (‘onfutatioii.

But buj)j»ose tlie rants in Ireland

ivere exorbitant, who would be to
blame ?—the landlords who accepted
them, or the people who strore to

their extraordinary moderation ? l^tct

us look to the registry courts:—*

“ There the laiidlunis were found
oppohing the adinissioii of tJieir tenan-
try to the rc^'flter, and stating on oath
that they roiisiderod the rents received
by them ns the full value of the land

—

while the tmanU^ and Hmr neipltboure,
and the libend ' valuators," were prowng
* that it wai let by thorn raek-reaJtwig and
hemdese men* grotdy tender ite vetlue.

And indeeit when the small extent of

ire. Fublished by Miimy, Albemarie
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the farnlB whose occupiers claimed the

rifi^ht to vote is taken into consideration,

this must appear true ; for it sometimes
required to prove the lund worth thirty

ehiUinffg the €usre more than the

paidf to bring the anmal profit up to the

requieite ten pounde.
** That the rents were not considered

as too hiffh, we have not only the testi-

mony of the freeholders themselves, but
of other * competent persons,' employed
by the regiary aesociation, who, before
the daimmt woe pfoeed on the regieter,

were obliged eolemnly to ewear, in pulUe
court, ^that Hut land woe in moet ta-

etancre worth, and that a solrmt tenant

could afibrd topayfor it, doi/blb the
UEST impoeed on the occupier by the

landlord' We say, in almost every in-

stance, double the rent ; for when it is

considered that many have roistered
from seven 1o eight acres, it would bo
necessary to do so in order to bring the
value up to the required ^SK); and vet

thuso men who have so sa-orii, and those

leaders wh(» have encouraged and in-

duced them 80 to swcAr, and who have
procured and paid others to corroborate

tiicir testimony on oath, are the persons

who so liisiily proclaim fhe estorlion of

the landlords ! If what they have eu>orn,

and what their prieets have eneovramd
thnm to eitHiar, be true, their hnidtorde

must be indulgent and merciful indeed.

If the contrary, not only lia\ c they be«*n

guilty of perjury for their own injury ;

but those who assisted and abetted them
must have been aware that they were
encouraging them to commit a grievous

Mil."

Al that time, it was Mr O'(’oiiiioll'a

object to attain iM)liUr.al power, by
proving tlic lands were set at a cheap

rate ; now it is bis object to obtain

popiilarit}', by dcelnring tliat they are

set at n rate far too dear. Wliu*Ii of

his assertions arc we to believe ?

It may be said that only a few,

comparatively speaking, of tlio laiid-

boldci's registeT(‘d their votes; and

that, from the value of the holdings of

a tew, it would be unfair to di-aw a
conclusion as to the terms on which

the land was held by the bulk of the

people. This objection could only be

urged by a person unacquainted with

Ireland ; for any man who attended

the qujuter-sessions there, must know
that, if all the iicrsons for whom the

priests and liberal dubs served notice,

and whose qualifications they werq

prepared to Ba|r^, liad come for*

ward to daim ftfid estaUbh their

lights to the ihinchise, the number
on tlic register would have been quite
as great as (if it did not exceed) that
of the old rorty-shiUlng fineeholders.

If the daims of those who did apply,
and who, although rqjectod, Wei'S most
vigorously sustained by the agitators,
had been substantiated, tlie constitu-
ency would have been quite as nu-
merous as the most anient patriot
could desiin.

From whatever causes the wretdi*
ed condition of Jrelaiid may arise,

want of tenure cannot bo included
amongst them

; for if length of tcuuro
secured prosperity, Ireland should
have been prosperous indeed. In no
country were such long leases hei'e-

tofore given : from three lives and
thirty-one years to three lives and
sixty-one years, were the terms
usually granted

; and at this moment
there are many leases still in exis-

tence, in all parts of the country,
made towards the dose of the last

rentiir}', and held directly from the
owners. And although the lands held
under these are at a rent veiy much
beluwevcn thepresentdepressedvalue,
and of course gi'catljr under what they
wouhl have fetciied in the time of the
wur, still wo do not find tiicirpossessors

generally comfoi-table or independent

;

but, uu die contrary, they are in most
instanr4*s in a worse condition than
those tenant,s whose rent lias varied
w'itli the times, and been inlluciiccd

by the rise or fall in the value of

agi'icultiinil produce. Seeing, then,

that men placed in the most favour-

able circumstances, both as regards
the moderation of their rents and the

length of their teiiui-es, are generally

more w'retched in the appearance of

Ihcir ilweflings, and more neglectful

of the. cultivation of their farms, than
Uioso at the mercy of laudloi'ds, repro-

seuted to be the most tyrannical on
earih—^we must seek the cause of

the degraded state of the. people else-

where tlian at the door of the

ow'iiers of the soil. UntU within the

last few years, (and those ore the

years in which the landlords have
most exerted themselves, and in

which the tenantiy, who would bo in-

fluenced by them, have most Improv-
ed,) leases ofatkM twenty-on^years.
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and one life, were always given, which

not nnfreqnently prolong^ the teumrc

tosixty or seventy years. And nothing
ran be more erronooiis than to sup-

pose that the refusal to grant leases,

latterly practised by some Irish land-

lords, has been the cause of any hard-
ship or sntTcring to the people. The
contrary is the fact; and no men know
this better than those who so loudly

cxdaim against the practice. It is a
gr(!at mistake to imagine that leases

are hi no instance granuid : the tmth
is, that they are still very generally
given

;
and that in a great majority of

those instances where they are with-
hold, they are so withheld, not with
the intention of taking advantage of
tho tenant's improvcincnts, or depriv-
ing him of Ids political rights, (as the

English people ai*e led to believe,)

bnt for the inirposo of cuinpeliiug him
to improve and to live comfortably, in

spite of his own predilections. On
the best managed estates in Ireland,

and those where green-croi>ping has
been most generally brought into

operation, there are no leases; yet
on those propeitics the. teuaiitiy are

Invariably the most jiidepeudeut and
contented. On the estates of tin*

Earl of Gosford, and other jiroprie-

tors in the iiortli, under the able su-

perintendence of Mr Blacker, (whose
conduct is the thonic of unive.rsal ap-
probation,) no leas«»s an^ given until

the tenant shows, by his industry' and
his exertions, that he deserves one

;

and then, after he has for some years
cultivated his farm in a proper man-
ner, and is taught t.o estimate the
value of an improved system, he gels
his lease us the reward of his iudiis-

t^, without tiie slightest advance in

his rent. From the bad feciliiigs im-
planted in the minds of the peasantry,
they generally prefer living in compa-
rative misery, and alhnviiig tlioir land
to remain in a state of natui-e, whether
they have leases or not, rather than
make any impi-ovements which might
tend to the landlorlls' ultimate, advan-
tage, even though these mi])rove-
ments would produce Immcdiatti beiie-

tit to themselves
; aucl this bad feeling

is actnaliy supported by the undis-
guised enmity, which unfortnnatclj',
of late years, subsists bctweciL the
gentry and tho priests. We are far
frwn saying that acts of oppression

and Injustice may not sometimes be
perpetrated by landlords and agents.

Amongst so numerous a body, there

must be bad men : and if an instance,

lately mentioned by Mr O'Coimell,

be tmo—^namely, that of an agent
who set a farm occupied by an iudus-
trions and M'ell-bchaved tenantry,
who owed no rent, to an extensive
grazier, at a rent of four pounds a
year /m than the resident tenants

oflered to secure—we must at once
admit that nothing could be more
heartless or cruel. But then we arc

bound in justice to state, that the

af^iit so accused was the bosom
friend of the. great agitator himself,

iinil H loading member of the Repeal
Association, w'hich has constituted

itself the. proteetor, /nir excdlence^

of the Irish ]ieuple. May we not
fairly siippo.so that, wlieii Mr O'Coii-

iieirdoiioiiiiec.s liis friends, lie would
not hesilaie to drag Ids ptilith’al op-
ponents t<» the bur of public upiiiion ;

and that the paucity farta which
he is able to adduce* ngaiiist the land-

ed gentry, is a iiroof that they fmvt^

not iiegloetcd the. duties of their sl.a-

tloii, hi so flagrant a maimer ns his

wholesale denunciatiuns would lead

us ti) ex]>cct V

ITow' cun we be surprised at Irish

abseil t(*cisiii ? Cun we (*xpcct that any
ni.Hii wlio can avoid it, will willingly

cxiuise the lives of hims(*ir and his

family, by taking up his residence

amongst the “ Thugs’* of Tipperary V

]f ail absentee conies lore.side person-

ally to siijierintend the improvement
of his property, and takes part of his

own (^stute to make a di'inesiie and
build a mansion, he must dis]ios.scs.s

someone

—

nwt^lihe Lord yorhttrt/^ //#•

isn/iot. Should he escape his fate, his

motives are misrepresented, and his

anxious endeavours to give oa'iipa-

tioii and employment to the |icople,

are convcitod into the worst crimes

;

iKtcanse they can only be cari'icd into

etfect by changing the condition of
men from pauper and idle tenants to

that of regularly w'orked and well paid
labonrci's. And what object can ho
have, in risking death in the cause of

those who sutler themselves to bo so

misdirected and misled? Local influ-

ODQp lie can have none—that will be
monopolized by the priest

;
political

importance he cannot expe<^ in a
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conntiy wlierc the im'eseiitation is

traced exclusively in the lumds of the
Boman Catholic bishops.*
Mr Waller resided, and employed

the labourers in his neighbourhood

;

but ho took a part of his own land in-

to his own hands—he <jeeted tcnniitH

who wera unable or unwilling to pay
their i*onts, and ho gave tlieiii c.om-

pensation, and to such as remained
employment. WliatofthatV lie dared
to occupy his own property, and for

this lie suffered years of persecution.

His own expend!tiii'e, and Ids wife's

charities, w'cra no protection
;
and at

length, while enjoying the comforts of

his home, he anil the amiable and un-
offending females of his family, were
cruelly butchered on his own hearth :

and though, in the conflict, their assail-

ants must have been woundi^d and
marked, they have not as yet been dis-

coveml. May ire not ask why is this?

How comes it that, in a Christ iaii

country, murder is tolerated, nay
openly approved? that the assassin is

pToj,ectc(1 and concealed, instead of

being delivered np, and made anie-

uable to the offended laws of his conn-

try ? t Can the ministers of that reli-

gion professed by the vast majority of

tile people, have faithfully diseharged
their sacred obligations, if men be
found, professing tlie religion of Christ

and understanding its precei»ts, will-

ing to enrol themselves as the hired

bravoes of a “ Black Sheep Society,”

and to butcher their neighbours for a
]tetty reward ? Tin* Jtomuii Catholic

rdif^on condemns murder as strong-

ly as the Protestant religion
;
yet how

hapi>ens it, that a W'liole coininuuity

professing that faith winks at the

crimes of the guilty V This total de-

moralization we look on as the worst

Icatnre of the case. There are, and
always must be, bad men in cveiy
society ;

but how the great mass of

the people could be brought to toler-

ate the commission of crimes amongst
thorn, which cry' aloud to Heaven ibr

vengeance, is more than wo can com-
prehend. Had the priests devoted tliat

time w'hich they spent in exciting

the passions and misleading thejudg-

ment of their flocks, in the inculcation

of the divine precept of brothwly love

—had they exercised that influence

which they undoubtedly possess in

calming tlic passions and enlightening

the minds of their people—^the condi-

tion of tiioir country would now be
widely diffci’cnt from w'hat it is

;
and

snrely Ihe.ir bishops might have been
bcttc'r employed in remedying the ne-
glect of tlieir sidMirdinates, than in

attending political meetings, and do •

livering postprandial orations, savonr-

ing more of the braggart boast iiigs of a
dnmkeu drumboy, than of the deli-

berate opinions of a dignified ecclesias-

tic. Tn their ze^l as politicians, the

Koimiii C'atholic clergy have forgot-

ten their duties as priests ; and they
are now lieginning to get u foretaste of

tile coiiseqiiencx's : they beciune mob
leaders at elections and popular meet-
ings—lliey rode llic whirhvind, “ can
they din*ct the slonn ? ” I'lie nifliaii

tnsHiig blood in beating the electors,

soon undertook business on liLs ow'ii

aecoiint. The step from savage assault

to net ual murder, is but ideal. 'J'hi*ma

n

who oucoiiruged, or connived at, the

lesser crime, could scarcely expect to

preventthe perpetrationof I he gi’eater ;

and the “boy” who commeucTxl by
applying “gentle force” ton reluctant

voter, bec.ame in the fulness ofhiscrimes

the avowTil assassin. 'Flic priest used

him as “ the bully”—he mayre^uidi-

ate., but he dai-e not denoiiiic'e, him as
“ the miuMleiwr.”

In tlie late, debate, two ]niblicatioiis

on the state of Ireland weri'i recom-

meiided to special attention
;
the one,

“ A Cr}' from Inland,” by Lord John
Bussell—tbeothoj’,MrWiggins’s hook,

by the Manjnis of JS’oniiaiib^". 'Flie

first w'c should scaively have noticed,

(the noble lord ineutioued it with so

much diffidence,) but for the impres-

* Doctor M'Hale" declared publicly, that, if it so pleased him, he would place

two eow-5oys in the representation of Mayo.

f At the trial of the men for the murder of Mr Brian tlie other day, at the

Wexford assizes, the people cheered so loudly when the witnesses hesitated or

doubted that a woman, the princiiMl evidence, declared “ she would tell nothing

more.*' The judgo was obliged to order the court-house to be cleared, and the

accused were acquitted.
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siou it seems siibsoQUcuiIy to liave

mack on tho mind of Sir K. Pool ; but

when wo found n noble ex-lortl-Ucu-

teoant recommendiuff, ns trnstwortliy

and instnirtivo, a book w'ritlon on a

subject which engrosses mnch of the

public attention, wc felt it our duty

at once, to apply to his fountain of

knowledge.”

Wc eaiinol say that wo have “ rend

with attcution” the whole of this

wliiinsical production : few there arc,

wc 1)clicvc, who could command pa-
tience enough to wade through kucIi

a mass of contradictory absurdity;

but we have selected such parts as wo
could find at all bearing ou tho sub-
ject Mr AVigglns profi^ssea to w'rite

upon
; otid we shall trni].<«cribo soino

few passages, if not fur the benefit, at

least for the amuseinent, of our roiul-

ers : merely premising, that tlii.s gtm-
tlemou gives ns no <lata on which to

found oiir opinions, and no giinranteo

for tho truth of his statements but h‘s

own assertion. First, as roganis tlie

amount of rent charged in the north
and south, Mr AViggins* says

—

“ In accordance with this view of tho

ease, we htul, in practice, tliat the rents

are far higher in proportion to (he pro-
duce of the land in those parta of Ireland
where Romanism prevails, than in other
parts, where iVotoKtantisni is professed

by a eonsiderabie portion of tlie popu-
lation.**

AVe refer to our previous stati»-

ineiits, fouiidffd on niiquestionable au-
thority, to show liovv perfectly erro-

neous this ‘‘ vi(!w the case ’’
is.

^le direct eontraiy Is the fact ; land
is set for at least one third moi'c iu

the Pi’otcstaiit and peR<?e.able north,
than ill the Homan Catholic and tur-

bulent south. As a sp(>ciin(ai of niir

author's style wiieii he becomes jiicost*,

and of hi.s veracity when he describes
the conduct of Irish landlords, we
give a graphic sketch, ivpreseiiting the
mode of letting land in the sister

country

—

“ Fancy a ‘ lord of tho soil* (a jwtty
«»no *ti8 truo) walking with a linvy of
bidders humbly following him, after ob-
taining a bid of money far beyond the
value from one, exciting the others to
outbid ill duty rent, thus :

—
‘ Well,

Mich, you hear what Pat bids; now,
what wiU mw advMme?’—• Why, y*r
honor, God knows it’s more than tiie

value, but 1*11 give yer honor throe days
tnrf-drawitjg.'—‘ Three days is it, my
lad^ ivheii you know well onough tliat

my turf-stack takes a month's lino

weather to get in ' Och ! then/ says
Denis, * but Pll not grudge your honcr
a week.’—' By the powers now/ says
Larry, ‘ I’d give ycr honor tw'o weeks,
if the plaf‘0 and the rint would kape a
horse, or a mule, or a donkey, in tho
way of drawing; but Til bring yer honor
a fat pig any how, and pay tlie rint of
four pounds an aero as pnnctiially as
any otiter man.’—

*

T^ury, the land is

yours, my boy, untl a mighty chape
bargain too ! Ted Sullivan promised me
five pounds an aero plantation

; but 1

u'as rather doubtful of his manes—111

only ask yo tf> cut and save me a few
slaiic, according to times, ns you caimot
draw it.*

”

JC-i the. acre ! I ! this certainly beats
any thing we ever litsard of befc»re ; and
until now wc thought it a ftcrviee of
danger for anyiimi] to hid for nnotlieris

holding, or even to take an unoccupied
one ; but ]Vlr AViggIns has niade many
tiiseoverhs wliicli are new to ns, and
ind till* le:u^t extraordinary is, tltal

Lycurpfm tjavv ftiHw to tht

#/(V/ns.” ! ! !

One (»f the great piinaceas of Lord
uNonnaiiby’s profcin' is, that the land
sinndd l)0 “ set at full rents, on wn-
aiMf /wftcs"— which he proceeds to

flescribe a.s leases for not less than
t we.uty-one years. AA"e have li(*avd «jf

many hniivr loasi^s than those of
twenly-oin*, years, wo never heard of

any A/mrtiTlK'hig granted ; and as the.

itsiiul conr.se is also to add a life —which
may, and nut nnfreijiienlly does, pro-

Jong the teuiu’o to sixty or seventy
years—we think that, if " seii'itible

’*

iciis&s had any eflerl, Ireland would
have l)een long siuce eoiiteiiied.

Lonl ^'ormanby is rei)orted to have
staled as facts, on the auLhorily of
Mr AA’’iggiiis, “ that in Ireland, where
the .<alcnd>le pn^dnex*. of a farm was
£150, tho share of the laudloni iu jxnit

was £100 ;
wdiile on Uie other hand, in

Kugluiid, if the produce was £d00i the
share of the landlord W'ns still £ LUO.”

Mr ArVlggins, in his “ abk teorA,” also

shows, tliat ill the shape of county (*chs

tho charge was nearly double in liv-

laiid what it was in Kuglaud. It is

difficult to form any accurate idea of
the relative amount of the couoty cess

paid in Ireland, and of the local tazea
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iu England, as In both countries they
vary in each difTcreut locality. In
Ireland, the exact amount of county
ce.»8 levied iu each barony, can be
easily ascertained by refei-encc to the

respective, county books ; but in Eng-
land, as t he local taxation is in a gi-eat

measure put on b}' vestry, it would bo
an anluoiis task to strike an average.

Ill Indand, the county cess variea in

every barony, nccordiug to the amonnt
ofpublic w'orks executed iu each, or ae-

rordiiig tothe state of <‘i'iine iii each dLs-

triet. J II peticvaMe eoiiiities, an<l tlioso

which do not border on the Sliaiinon,

the, county cess willvaiy from tenpence
to one siiillliig an acre, liull-yeavly

;

while, in disturbed districts, and ia
those coiinli(‘.s adjoining the Shannon,
it will amount to mueli more. In the

first, because of 1 he large sums obliged

to be levied oJf them, as coin] teiisation

to tho.<io wJiose cattle were nialicioiisl^*

houghed, orw hose lioufteswei-ebiinied

;

and in the latter, because of the great

boon (the grant toimiirove the river)

lieslowed on Ireland by that g»»veni-

nieiu of whieh J.ord >ioniiaiiby was a
jiroiiiiiic'iit nnunbei*. In fonner

case, those wJio pay highly have only
tlicmselves to blame ; if they were well

conducted, and di.M*ourage<l tiie com-
lln^^iol] of crlnie, as all W'ell-dis]>os(‘d

men uughi lo do, they would not ha'ie,

bear those additional biirdejis. lii

...ij hilter, the grainl-juries Jiave no
control

;
they must asse.^s toreiiay the.

prineijnil of the nnniey advanced to

tlieiii, luid discharge the. iuteix^st.

H(*rcwp maybe peruiilted to remark,
that we believe, since publicity was
given to their adjudications on fiscal

matters, there is quite as little job-
bing ill Ireland as in this couiitry.

As a proof of the disposition of the
gentry to reduce the expenditure to

the lowest possible amount, wo will

state, what every gentleman serving
on ^'and-jurics in Ireland must be
cognisant of—namely, titat not more
than one-third of the presentments ap-
proved of hy the rate-payers^ are ever

passed by the grand-jurks
; and yet

niad sessions, at wdiich the principal
rate-payers have ])owcr to vote, were
instituted to check tlio extravagance
of the proprietors.

The diificnlty in ascertaining the
pro])ortiou of the ])roduec of the soil

taken as rent by the landlords in eithejr

coiijitiy, exists principally as regards

the large holdings
;
bettaiise in England

a great pi-oportion of the farais are

under tillagt^ wdiile in Ireland, if not
the whole, by far the givater part of
all the extensive,farms an*, under gi'uss

;

ami the ])rofits of the giwjder vary so
much, thal it is hard to form any cor-

rect estimate of the pmportion of the
jmidiice taken by the landlord as rent,

and that left to the leiiaiit as interest

for the money cnqiloycd in the pur-

chase of stock. But iu tin* smaller
class of holdings, wo can have no difii-

culty in coining pi'otty uenr the truth

;

and ns it Is the grievuiic.es of the class

of men by wlioin tho.se small faims are

held which require examination, the
amount taken from them as rent, and
left to them as rcmmierntioti for tlieir

labours, is w’liat is most requisite to

be ascertained. Let us, then, take a
fann of twelve Irish acres, at 3Us. an
acie.

According to tlie Iilsh mode of cultivating, it will be cixipped and stocked

as follows :

—

ArreH. R.
Lutidlord'B rent jflS 0 0 18
roiifity 14 0 3 O
Foor-ratcB, 0 7 0 IS

6 0
Bout and taxes, £\9 11 0

Saleable pro*
p. duce.
0 PoLntoea, at i£lB per atTd,... jf27 0 0
0 Outs, at Jtl per do 81 0 0
0 Moadow, at dCA per dii 6 0 0
0 Under pasture', fee<lBfour rovris

whirh produre 8 Urklna of
butter, at ^2, lOa. each, 80 H 0

Profit on rjilviiB, 0 0 0
probable profit on plga, 10 0 0

dCBi 0 0
Amount of rant and taaea paid bjr tenant, . . 19 11 o

Burpina l(>ft to tenant oa remnneration
for labour.......... «£70 9 0

This is but a rough calculatioii^and produce, the landlord takes not one-
an uiideiTated one as regards the pro- fourth—mneh less than the amount
6ts of the tenant ; but it serves our assumed to be taken in Eiiffland. But
purpose Bnfficiently, and shows that, when we oondder the addmonal im-
mstead of taking Iwo-tlilrds of the posts which the English fanner has to
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pay in tlthos, poor-rates, tmvpikes,

&c., we must at once perceive how
very much less the Irish tenant is

charged in comparison to wliat he is

subject to. Blit ifthe foiin, stocked and

cropped as wc have above described it,

(and it is the usual mode,) were culti-

vated as it ought to be—^if, instead of
having onc-baif under natural pasture,

it were tilled alter the Scotch or Eng-
lish system, and one-holfor two-thh'ds
of what is now comparatively unpro-
ductive pasture, were under green
crops—^wc need not say how much
the saleable produce would bo in-

creasi^
;
and consequently, howmuch

the tenant's profits w'oiild be augment-
ed. Yet surely that it is not so' culti-

vated, is not the landlord's fault. If

he has given a lease, he has no con-

trol further than to exact Jiis rent
; if

he supply instnicfioii, it may not be
received

;
if lie set a good example, it

may not be followtMl. If the tenant
will not consult Ills own iutciv.st^, the.

landlord is not to beheld as res]K)nsible

for the consequences of Ills neglect.

The fair way to calculate in this par-
ticular would be, not to take the sale-

able produce at what it w,rais(ul under
a deficient s^’steni and negligent cul-

tivation ; but at what U viitfht Ac, if

the tmiauthadbut industry, and would
but do his dutj'.

In an article on the Irish fisheries,

ill the QjLtarterhf Jievicir for Si^ptember

last, (page 475,) we find it staled, that
** the agricultural jirodiiee of Ireland
was, in 1832, estimated at 1j.30,(HK),0<K1

per annum, issuing out of ll,tj()3,473

acres of land

—

a return ncitrly ane-haif
lest than that rendered hy an etptal

number ofEnylish arret ; and this with

Jive labourers etnployed in Ireland^

where two only are required in Eng-
landf The ixmtnl of Irelaml is as-

certained to be above J.<.12,<M)0,000;

and thus w'c sec that in fact the iiish

landlord only receives the one-third

of the saleable ])rodncc, raised by liis

slothful and negligent tenant, as rent.

Let the produce be made equal to that

ofEngland, (and with common iiidus-

tiy this might be made to exceed It,)

and the share of the produce extract-

ed as rent would only lie about one-
sixth. Yet Lord Normanby “ burkes ”

this correct information, and diiti^es
oy^evague and unfounded assertions

the diamter of a^^lSidy

of men, who had already been suffi-

ciently ityured by the c-onsequences of
his misgovemment.
We shall briefly advert to a few

more of the items in the catalogue of
L'ish tenants' grievances.

" In England, the markets are near,
and the cost of conveyance thereto sel-
dom exceeds five per cent ou value. In
Ireland, the' cost of preparing for and
marketing, is ten and fifteen to twenty
per cent on the value of tlie produce,
and often more.**

In I^^land the saleable produce con-

sists almost generally of oats, butter,

]K>tatoes, and pigs; for which thei'e is

a ready market in every village and
ft)W'n. As those markets arc veiy
seldom more than four or five miles

ajiart; and as, moi-eover, horse-hire

and humnn labour aiv. at least fifty

per cent clicnper in Iivland than hi

Eiiglnnd—vre luv. at a loss to discover

how “the cost of preparing, and tak-

ing to market,'' can be fifteen ]>er

cent more in the r/waper than in the

dearer country.
Mr Wiggins makes omc sfatenient

fomnh'd oil truth, nml we willingly

give Lord Xonnanby the benefit of it.

“ In England, laliour is efTeelUiil, and
men skilful : in In^huid, three men
are reipiired for one in Enghiiul.''

And w'c would respectfully ask his

lordship who is to b(i blamed for this.

Is it the. landowner?—who, though he
iioiiiinally j>iiy fest^ in reality pays
more wages than the Eiiglbhinan for

the eultivatioii of a giveu quantity of

ground, and who would, if he eimld,

for Ills own sake rem<*dy the evil. (Jr

dtK*s the blame lie at the door of Lonl
Nonnaiiby's own proh-gt's^ (he priests

and agifatorsV—tliose men w'lio held

the reins of jiower, and the keys of
]irisoiis, during his adiiiinistrutioii

;

and who, by tlieir pestilent conduct,
iiave raised the minds of the. peasan-
try from their uatuial occiqmtion,

and taught them to hope for affiu-

ence. and independence from other
sources than indiistiy and cinploy-
nieiit. Tho.se labourers, w'hcu work-
ing on task in England or Scotland,
are found to be quite equal to English
or Scotch laboui'erR : why are they not
HO when at home ? LordNormanby's

“unquestionable authority” is so very
controdlctoxyin his Bssertions, that, had
bo not receivedthe aonction ofhis lord**
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ship^s approbation, his own conflict-

ing statements must have eflbctnally
destroyed his credibility, but for
the encomiums passed on it. In one
passage lie cundemus the landlords
for tlic exorbitance of their i*euts

;

while in the next lie makes it a matter
of pride and gratification that he has
JiiniseJ/\ during his nuiiiagcment, rained

the rental of tlie property under bis

control at leant ane~third—whilethe ad-
joining estate is much more favourably
circuiiistauced, andmuch more cheaply
Jet, Ihoiigli by no means so prosperous.

\Vheii a nobloiiiaii, so long and so
iiiliinately ctinnectcsd with the country
whose intcrosts are midor diHcnssioii,

as Lord Noniiiinby was with In'laiid,

and who, from the ])osition which he
occupied and the ojiportnnitics which
he possessed, ought to be piirticularly

well informed on theipiostion at issue,

solcmuly iisauros us, from his place in
l^irliament, and in a debate; which ho
himself has originated, that the land-

lord and tenantquestion isone on which
the most jirofoiiiid ignorniieo exists in

this country, and lliat tliero never was
a goveniinent which had so little local

knowledge as the present, and m Inch,

couscqueiitly, >vus so ill fitted to legis-

late on the subject—when he laments
other iiieirs igiioruiicc, niid glorifies

himself on his own particular kiiow^-

l^.'dge—when, we. say, a nobleman so

eirciinistanced as the AloiYpiis of Nor-
maiiby, does all this, and at the same
tiiiit* n‘c.oiniiieuds a guide, by whom
the igiioraiit may be eiiliglitened and
tlie blind led, w'e arc bound to believe

fhal li(i has accurately ascertained the
trusiworthiuess of the ])ersoii under
whose guidance he now w'onid ])lnce

IIS
;
and that he has maturely consider-

ed, sukI carefully ))roved, the cor-

reetness of those statements ou which
he would tbniid legislation, by the test

of Ills ow n experieiico. We are bound
to believt* (and we do) that the noble

lord is iinniy contdiiced of the accu-

racy of Mr Wiggins’s views and priu-

ciples, because they are exactly simi-

lar to those on which, durhig his

vernment, ho always acted. During
his rule, the cause of the mob was
evciy thing, and the cause of the gen-

try was nothing. Can we, tlien, bo
surprised at the state in which wo'find

Iroland, and the difficulty experienced

in hitting off the measures requisite

for the emergency-—when we see

‘‘ the most beloved abd popular vice-

roy that ever administered the go-
vernment,” and the one “ who was
said, beyond all others, to be best ac-

quainted with the wants and wishes

of that couutiy,” so profoundly igno-
rant of its most simple statistics

—

simple, it is true, but still bearing
most imimrtantly on a great and mo-
mentous question ?

Wo fear that, in his viceregal

progrcisscs,” the noble marquis was
too much excited by the hearty cheers
which 4[rceted liiiii, and too much en-
gaged by the brilliant eyes that beam-
ed U]K)n him, to attend to the moro
ostensible and more serious duties of
his office ; and that he devoted the
time which, if properly employed,
might have enabled him to arrive at

the tnith, in chucking the ciiins and
])attiiig the heads of tiic pretty fhiil

ones, to w'hom he addi'csscd valedic-

tory admonitions as he released them
from thos(^. dungeons to which the
over-strict law's of their comiiry had
(no doubt unjustly) c^onsigued them.

lu tlie obs(•r^'ntiouK which wo shall

make on the iiamplilct entitled A
Cry from Ireland,” w'e wish to be dis-

tinctly understood—w'c do not under-
take the tusk of showing up its

glaring and wilfid falsehood for the

jniTiiose of exculpating Mr Shoe, the
principal person whose conduct is

aiTaigncd in it. Ho is openly, and
boldly assailed ; and if he be cither

unable or iitiwilling to defend his

chai'acter, he is imw'orthy of sympa-
tiiy or support. Wc undertake this

duty, from higher and more impor-
tant motives than tlie exculpation of
Hiiy individual. The conduct of the

Irish gentry is assailed through Mr
Slice ; and we wish to show that no
landlord, however ill inclined he may
bo, cfwld practise such legal tyranny
as is imputed to this man. The ad-

ministration of justice has been im-
pugned—VTQ wish to show how mi-
jiistly

;
and this we shall be able to do,

even from the statements made by
this wliolcsale libeller himself. The
conduct of the government has been
vilifled, because they are accused of
supplying Mr Shee with a police fbroe,

under whose protection, and by whone
andntance^ he is said to perpetrate the
most glaring fdonies in the open day
—we leave the defence of their parti-

cipation in Mr Shoe’s enormities to
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ar9 called to account, as no dou|)t

tlie^ ^111 be, for ^wing a foixsc,

paid for the protoctlon of her M%jc8*r

tj's subjects, to be employed as tlie

author of this pamphlet states them
to bo, ill the following instance :

—

In one case, Uiat of a tenant named
Bushe, of whom with many other

saflferers 1 have not yet spoken, the

landlord resolved on an ejectment; but

Boshe owing no rent| he could only

S
roceed as ho had done against Ji’at

Ling, or by some other process of a
lik^iud. He took a shorter one. It

so happened that, though Bushc bad
paid his rent in order to keep the house
above his head—a very good house it

was, to judge from the sixe and worth
of the substantial walls wliich, in most

parts, were still standing M'licn I was
there—he had not paid every man in the

county to whom he was indebted. Ue
owed one person, residing at a diatauc'e,

a sum of money more, as it soon ap-
peared, than he could pay at once.

This man the landlord found out,

through some of his agents appointed

for such purposes, and purchased from
him the debt which Biishe owetl him.

This account being legally conveyed to

the landlord, he at once proceeded
against his tenant the debtor, threw
him into prison, and us soon as he got
him there, wcul and took tho roof ulT

his house, turning out his wife and six

young children upon the oxion highway.
There they reiiiaiiicd without shelter

and without food, until some of the
people of tho adjoining vilbige assisted

them. The lather was in prison, and
could neither resist llie spoliation of
the house which he himself bad built,

nor could he do any thing, by work or
otherwise, for his family's subsistence,

in every respect, the proceeding was
illegal on the part of the landlord; but,

though tho lawyers urged Bushe to

prosecute, and assured him of ultiiiiati*

success, he was too far gone to listen

to them, lie was heartbroken, lie

had no confidence in any redress the
law might give: he had boon a rich
uiau set tho law at defiance ; and tlie

ruin of his roofless houbu—every piece
0/ ii/nber from which, and every Aotid-

ful of thatch, OB glso tAs doorg and win-
down, had been carried away by orders

the landlord, and by i/te wteUtance of
tlw eon^dbolary, who are focated dk the
estate at the eepreas request of the land-
Utrd, and by eanetion of tinegomrnnmt'*

Here wa bavo it aseeited that an

imdonbtad'ud vott |Hi4,cioiiBMmy
lias been committed, and tbat the
police force not only protect^ the
aggressors, but a/etuaUy aeaieted in the
perpetration of the crime. Surely

this is a case in which immediate
punishment must have followed, ifan
appeal had been mode to the law.

It admitted of no excuse. A man,
without a shadoa* of right, destroys

and conies off the materials of an*

other man's house. The police force

not only do not prevent, hut Uteyaesiet

him. Thei'e is a stipendiary mogis-
trato, but ho does not iiitei’fere

;
a

petty sessions court, but no recourse

is had to it; and, strange to say,

there is Daniel O'Connell, tu whom
every thing is known, and he is

siicut; the two Messrs Bntler, the

membm for the county, and they are

mute Lord J. iiusseii assails the
conduct of the ministry towards Ire-

land—here was a case more flagrant

than any he brought forward; he

knows it, fur he recommends the

book in which it is stated—he dares

not bring it forward, for no doubt he
enquired, aiu^tbimd it was untrue.

To have it aiblcd, would not answer
Ills piinioses or those of O'Connell, his

ally. He rcconnuends tJie book as an
aiiiliority to those who wish to see

how the Irish ni-e treated by their

landlords
;

and, receiving his sanc-

tion, it gets into eirciiUitiou, and
obtains belief for, others in ndditjoii

to the many ciiliiinnies already pro-

pagated against the Irish gentry.

U'he author tells us

—

“ Thu writer of tho following pages
bah personally visited many of the towns
and rural districts of Ireland ; and, in

obedience to those who instructed him to

perform the task, has drawn up a plain

statement of facts, for the benefit of

persons interested in the welfare of Ire-

land, and who cannot visit that <*ounU'y

porsoiially to judge for thoinselvos.”

And right clumsily has he performed

tho duty assigned to him. Had his

cunning been e<;ual to his malignity,

he would have acted with more pru-

dence. He would not have recklessly

asserted in one place what his own
admissions I'efhte in another. He
would not have charged the most
talAnted, distinguished, and imparHal

law-officci's of the crown with having

strained the law to protect a delin-

quent because he was a Frotestaat—
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and aftarwardi IhowQ that the con-
duct of this man was condemned by
tiiose yQTy peraons accused of par-
tiality towards him ; and tliat his

illegal acts were punished by those

very tribunals to which (he asserts)

no poor man need tliink of applying
for redi'ess. Ho, however, does his

best to cover tliuso glaring Inconsis-

teucios. 11c breaks the tliread of his

narrative, and intersperses Ids stories

ill such a manner, that a casual

render, who lias not time or inclina-

tion to cxniniiu) or compare them,
may easily In; dec**ivcd and misled.

For the purpose of tdiowing the reli-

ance to he placed on Lord John lliis-

seirs authorit3% wc shall take up one
case, (tliat of Patrick Hiiig,) and lol-

low it out to its conclusion.

^'The iirst proceeding was against

Patrick King, a tenant, who held on a
lease of thirt^’-one yearb and a life, and
who owed no arrears up to the

proceedings against him began in Alarch

1841, and have given rise to a complt-

cateil variety of actions at law, ending
with his cjcctiiieiit and utter beggary.

** As he owed no rent, and as no pos-

sible reason for getting rid of him us a
tenant could he asbigned, nor was over

otlcred until long after proceedings had
begun, a bold stroke to make a begiti-

niiig was abbolutuly requisite, and it

was struck. 'I'Jic lease specitied a cer-

tain da^ in May and in November, us

that on W'liirh ibc half-yearly rent

would full due. Th(i.se da^sliud bHcii

Strictly adliered to, and no one knew
tills better tliaii the landlord. Ilut in

1841 ho ubluiui rl a warrant of distraint,*

and sei/fMl on Tting on the ^>tb of

March, fur rent alleged to bo due on
the 2r>tli. It might have been a hard
enough misfortune to be distrained on
the day following that of the rent being
due in any case, especially in spring,

when tile cattle and implements of la-

bour, as also tlie sced-coru, and pota-

toes, the articles distrained, are required

for the peculiar duties of that most im-
portant season, seed-tliuc. Put wlien

such a distraint was made on such ar-

ticles, 60 iudispensablu in tlieir uses

even for a day, to say nothing of weeks,

and no rent nor debt of any kind owing,

the case is peculiarly a hard one on the

tenant.

^^Patriak Bilif OiUfd a re^emto
be entered with the aherUT—-that js, he
gave security that he would pay the

rent, if rent was diie» as soon an a trial

at quarter-sessions or wines could bo

hai^that he might in the mooh time get

the UBO of the property upon which the
distraint lay. He accordingly proved
by his lease that he owed nothing

—

that no rent was duo until May. Hut
before that was done. May bad come,
and the rent w'os due. He ^d it

puiif‘tuall\', and proceeded against the
iaudlord for damages, or rather fur the
costs to which ho Imd been exposed.

I1iis being opposed, occupied much
time; and before it was settled, the
landlord once more distrained for runt
alleged to be due on the 29th of Sep-
tember. Again Patrick King ntple-

viiied, and proved his rent-days to be in

November and May, and not in Septem-
ber and Mareli. Tbo case of costs and
tn*spass caiuo to trial in respect of both
seiisurcs, and was decided in liing's

favour. Thus a jury and a judge certi-

fu>d by their decihioii that the tenant
was right, and the landlord WTong.
The damages awarded were very modo-
rate, only £12 and costs; hut the

tenant looktid on tlic verdict as most
important, in respect of its setting, as he
tliouglit, ike validity of his ieubu and
tJio purimi «>f his rent-days at resL But
that the damages were too moderate as

regarded the landlord was manifesi.

from tbcf fact, tliat ho again disirained

in March for rent not due until May.
** lie now, it being again sood-time,

took a more efft^ctual way of crippling

the tenant than before. He seised on
tbq farm implements and stock, of

whieli the dunghill was in liis eyes the

most important, lie hud it, witiiout a
legal sale, curried uwuy to his own
farm-yard, even to the very rakiugs

and Bweepiiigs of the road and the yard
near which it. lay. This he did that

Itiiig might have no manure for his po-
tato ground, kiiow'ing that crops so

planted would not easily afford the rout

;

and that, when no rent was forthcom-

ing, an ejectment would soon follow.

O&ef things—aplough, and a horBo,aud
some furniture—were sold,and Kingwas
once mure involved in litigatioji. These
things were bought in with his own
money, save tlie dung-heap, which the

laudlo^ would not give him a chance

* A liinulord i»(|uires no aw li warrant—lu‘ can distrain without any authority.
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of buying in ;
fcnd thus Rii^ twui ob-

liged to puy his rent before it urns due,

vntb all &c expenses of a distraint and

fiale ^the most expensively conducted

of any distraints and sales under the

British crown. Ho thought to recover

damages for ail this loss ; but he was
not able to pay his rent in addition to

all this, when it became dne ; and thus,

by some hocus-pocus of tho law, the two
cases became so mingled together as to

be inextricable.”

From thisstatement it would appear
that this Mr Shee distrained ilicgidly,

that the tenant sought the pi'otectiou

of the law, and that he obtained da-
mages to the amount of £12. This
may appear an inconsiderable sum ;

blit when it is considered that

ail officer entith^d a I'eplevin-

ger,” resides in almost every town,
that the stock or implements were
not nmioved from the. premises, and
that Uiug, if he exerted iiiiuself, could
not be deprived of their use for a
micond da^—wc must admit it was a
fair remuneration for his trouble.

'Well—^but this Mr Shee, with the
knowledge of his fonner iiiiscondiict,

and its punisiimeut before him, again

seizes : and tills time lie commits a
fdomjy as well as an illegal act; fur he
carries off the tenant's manure, and
appropriates it to his own use, with-

out gohig through any legal fonn
whatever. TheUmantobtainedjustice
before

;
but now' (with a BtUl strong-

er ease) he refuses to bring his action,

which, in the quarter-sessions court,

would have cost him 2s. Gd. is

quite aw^ni'c of his rights, for lie de-
fended them successfully before ;

yet
for some reason or another, stndiattdp

concealetl^ he now n'.maius inimtive. *

Is eveiy person so silly as to be-
lieve that this Mr Shee, who was
more than once siiccessfiilly ]jrose-

cuted for assaults and illegal acts,

would not again be brought to jus-

tice for such a serious breach of the
law as that of forcibly carrying olf

another mau'sproperty. Thecj-hninal

prosecution would only have cost one

shilling
; and canwfbeUeve he would

a third time snlgect himself to an
action for ille^ distress, with tho
rent-days speemied in the lease wdl
known to him ?

But all the assertions of this paid
maligner sink into insignificance com-
pared with what follows. Wo know
not which to be most amazed at

—

the recklessness, or (he stnpid igno-

rance of tlicman.

** It would bo too todious to give a
dotailod account of every lawsuit tl^t
now followed ; but firom that time, t&e

gummer o/1842, vp to the summer aesizes

of 1843, the landlord proceeded in the
courts for a warrant of ejectment
against King nine times. On the first

eight eases lie was defeated ; but he suc-

ceeded on tho ninth. He had thirteen

other iaw'suits of various kinds with the
same defendant, during which he sold
his furniture five times and his horse
twice. Ill all, he had tifentjf auctions of
sale precious to midsummer of this year.

Part of the furuituro was in several of
these instances only bought back by the
agent, Mr James Coyne, liaiiding money
privatt'ly to King to jmy for it. This
is the agent formerly spoken of, who at
last gave up his situation out ed sheer
disgust at the odious work hu was caUed
on to perforin.

The crop of 1842 wa.s seized on and
sold at seven difTcrent times. It was
mucli more than sufficient to pay the
rent, even though the manure was car-
ried nway in the spring by the landlord ;

but tlio.se seven ditroreut seizures, with
seven different sale:^ with a number of
men receiving at eacli of the seven
seizures 2s. 4d. a-day, as keepers to
watch the ero)i from the day of distraint

to the day of sale—tlir»sc seven seizures

on a crop which might have been all

sciz(*d and sold at one time, with only
one set of expcnsi*8—^resiihod, as they
were iiitondnd to do, in nearly doubling

the rent. Moreover, the crop being

distrained on while growing, was cut

down by people whom the landlord em-
ployed, although the tenant and bis

family were standing unemployed ; and
to such work-jieople the limdldrd can

give any wages he chooses, to be de-

* In case of replevin, the valuation of the stock or crop seised is left to the
tenant himself, so that sometimes He may valiie stock worth fiOi. at only 208., and
they must be restored to him, on giving security for what he sets tiiem down as
w'orth. The landlord cannot intenerc,

^
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ducted from tlie ientnt^ up to 2s. 6d.

o-dajr ! even though the harvest wages
of the district be N. or lOd. a-day ! *—
even though the tenant, who is thus not
allowed to give his own labour to his

own farm, may, to avoid starvation, be
compelled to work to another employer
for the fourth part, to wit, T^d. a-day,

of what the law obliges him to pay for

workmen on his own farm.

^ ** It will give some proof of the excr-
nons made by the tenant to pay his

way when I state, that, notwithstanduig

all the extraordinary expenses of the

seizures, and of the protracted and
complicated litigation, tha rent was paid
hy t!ie autumn of 1842. There was
nothing owing by Ring save a sum of

XI and odds, connected with the ex-

penses of a summons which had been
decided against him on some technical

point of law.”

Here it is stated, in the first place,

that from the summer assizes 1842, to

the same period in 1843, Biny was nine

times proceeded against hy ejectment*

Now the landlord could only proceed

by ejectment in the quarter-sessions’

couit, or in the superior couris. The
quarU*r-8CSsioiis’ courts 01*0 held but
four times in the year, namely, in Ja-
iinary, April, July, and October. The
sessions wxu'c only held tltree tones

within the pei'iod diiiiug wluch Ring
is said to have been nine times sued
by ejectment ;

and ccaisetiuentiy, if

Ml' t^liee were even inclined, it would
l>e impossible for bim*to have pro*

ceeded more than three times against

him in the sessions court. But if ho
instituted bis suit in the sni>crior

courts, (if defence were taken, as

clearly was the case,) he could only

have ])rocecdcd twice, “ for the eject-

meut served at November should be
tried at the spring assizes, and the one
served subsequently at the summer
assizes and the production of any
process from the superior courts, or

the proof that such waa had recourse

to, wmld ofibctually bar the landlord

from proceeding in the inferior courts.

He could not proceed in both at the

same time ;
and thus we see that it

would be impossible for any landlord,

however oppressiYO, to hamproceeded

by ^ctmad mart ihan ikttt tAnes

ufithm theperiadat wh&h this tutracibut

campikr qfgrioHi^sposdAfefy asserit

Shoe proceeded mna times. Next, he
says, ‘^ihe crop of 1842 was add
seven difibrent times,” and altoge-
ther he had twenty ancdonsefsdU be-
fore midsummer of 1843.” Now, any
proceeding by distress, ponding the
progress of the ejectment, would have
vitiated it and upset it

; for the law
does not allow two dlfibi'cnt modes of
proceoc^g tor the same debt at the
same time ; and iu no courts is such
scrupulous regard paid to the rights of
the tenant as in tlie quarter-sessioiia

courts. But no dem'ee can be granted
in ejectment cases until a ekar yeads
rent shall have been proved to lie due

;

and yet we find this man, Patrick
King, who, it is assertt^, owed, no
ttrrears of rent up to 1842, and the

sale ofwhose crops and stock paid his

rent up to autumn 1842, evicted in
summer 1843, when only halfa yearns

rent could have accrued due; and this,

too, by a liomau Catholic assistant

baiTister, (Mr O’Gonnan,) a judge
above any suspicion, and who, if we
ai'e to believe the statement contained
in King’s own letter, was not at ail

partial to his persecutor.

To show how tyrannically men
may act with impunity, (if they be
limdlonls,) he quotes the case of
O’Driscoll, W'ho struck a boy with his

horsewhip
;
yet ho is obliged to ad-

mit, that for doing so he was fined

L.3 by his brother magistrates, and
dismissed from tlio commission of the
XK'aco by the lord-chancellor. To
create the desired degree of prejudice

against the Irish laudloi'ds, it is neces-
sary to impugn the odmiulstratiou of
justice

;
for people here would natu-

rally enough say, when they read of
such atrocities, why don’t thosemen
so injured have recourse to the law?”
Therefore it must be shown (at any
risk) that the law is no impediment
in the way of a tyrannical landlord.

The falsehoods may not be immedi-
ately detected; and in the mean
time the object may be achieved.
Accordingly we find that a landlord
caa^thus Buinmarlly dispose of an

* The law never allows the landlord more Iban the wagea paid in the nei^
bonrbood, in case be is obliged to employ men to save the crop.
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olmoxionB tenant. This Mr Shoe was

fired at : onr autlior has Ills doubts

—

although It appears, by his own ac-

count of the trial, that slugs wore

lodged in his hand, and that his bat

was perforated—and he adds—
** But, if really fired ot^ and therefore

much firighteDeOy as he doubtlew would

be, it woi not a lou to him. Witli the

fo^ty which tlio law in Ireland gives

him as a landlord, he at oneo threw

those tenants into jail with whom ho
had beon involved in litigation. Conse*

quently, before they could prosecute

him for damages, or before they could

be witnesses m another cose, they liad

themselves to bo tried for attempted

murder 1

^ Patrick Ring was one of tboso ar-

rested; and though several hundreds

of people, some of them gentlemen of

rank and property, knew that he had
been in the CathoUe cliapel for an hour
before and an hour after tho time the

rilot was alleged to have been fired, and
that at the dktance of two miles, yet he

was kept in prison, in solitary cuiiliuc-

meut, not allowed to see any frieml, nor

even a lawyer, for several weeks, lie

was not even examined before a magis-

trate. This last fact in the administra-

tion of the law is, 1 believe, peculiar to

Ireland only. Whetlior it is c«>n8iBtoni

with, or contrary to law, I cariuot say.

In England we consider it but justice to

the aecosed and the accuser, to bring

them fiuse to face before a magistrate at

the earliest opportunity. But in this

rasQ, the landlord (and / am toldnuch a
ddoff is ^ite eoimnon in all such eases

J

put Pat Ring in prison, kept him there

three weeks in close confinement, apart
even fVom a legal adviser, and then al-

lowed him tc go out without inren taking

Mm before a magistrate, or offering any

evidence against him.
" We may easily conceive circum-

etanoes whidi would warrant the land-

lord to suspect this man, so as to hare

him taken up, snd which might uHi-

Mateiy tom out to be so we^ as to

prevent the abaction of any evidmee
whatever. Md the Isadloiid merely
pat Pat Rhm in prison, and lot hhn oat

after indiag, through a periodof
weeka, tfasEt ho coiSd get no evi-

dence against him, there would be tittle

to eempwte of, savethat the law i|ioidd

net compel the magistrates to bring the

aecnsed up for examination; or that the
pr^n authoiitiet diould not let the
prisoner have an interview with a legal

ad\'iser; but the landlord did much
more. WAtTs Pgf jR£np teas injaU, the
landlord sent and made a wreck of his
house and farm ; took the roof, thatch,

and wood off tho bam, stable, and
ing-honee, save in one smaU portion of
the latter; and every hmd^ of the

thatch and vHtod sopuJUed down was car-
rtsd amy to the laiaUord's ownpremises.
Tho doors and windows he also carried
away; pulled down the gates of tho
farm-yard and the garden, and the gai#
den-v^l. These gates wei*e iron, and
had been erected by the tenant a few
years before at considerable expense.

The bouses wore also all of liis own
erection

; the thatch and timber of the
roof, carried away by tho landlord, was
Pat Ring's own property

; and dll was
1ak‘ n away^ and the whole pfac^: wrecked,

without any tvat'raiU whatever for so
doing ; wHhovt any right whatever, save
the right which, by the hwity of the hno
and the dominaniy of a faction, a kuifi-

lord, belonging to that dominantfiction,
may cretUe for himadf; without any
authority whatever, sav’’ the potnerof his
own high hand, against which the law is

potverUtss,
** Pat Ring, after being kept in prison

for three weeks, apart from every friend

and advisi^r, and apart from every hu-
man creature, save tho spies with which
every prison in Ireland abnands»(per-
sons who are kqit there at the public

expense, and who are put to sleep with
such men as Pat Bing

;
and who, pre-

tending to make a confidant of the fresh
prisoner, tell tales of tlie assaults and
murders w'hiufi, asa trap, they profess to
have been concerned in—^they urging
the new prisoner tu confix all, to split

on his accomplices, and take the reward
of £100 at once,—except such com-
panions as these, some of whom 1 saw
produced as wituesses for tho Crown at
the Kilketmy assises, thus learning from
their own mouths Uui nature of fiieir dia-
bolicail crajdoyment)—cxcentiiig tlieso,

to whom, as Pat Ring declares, be in-

dignantly answered again and again
that he hisd nothing to confess, hebaw no
human being daring his incarcergtion—
was liberated, and wentJo^lly homej
but when lie went there, alas I his honm
was a min.”

yfo suppose we need scarcely point
oui the absuiHlity of such a statement
as this. Some magistrate nmt have
committed this man ; the jidler

could not veceivo litm without a eom^^
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inittal, nor set him at large* without
a discharge; althonj^, from the
acoonnt given, the liimrence maj bo
easily drawn that, oii his own will,

Shee had thrown Ring into prison.

Iffalselyimptimed, he had his action

against the magistrate who committed
him. The committal, which the jail-

er holds for his own secniity, would
discover the person who had acted so
iUogally. If anv man acted as Shee
fs said to have done in this instance,

the law is not to be blamed—^for it for-

bids snch conduct : the government
officers who permitted it to be vio-

lated, are the really gnllty parties.

And hereagainwe may ask—^whywere
not the government called on to

explain the conduct of thmr officials,

by Jjonl John Russell, who read and
recommended the book to the atten-

tion of Sir Robert Peel ? But in addi-
tion to the necessity of having Ring
tliroam into jail, to exliibit the power
of the landlords, it was uccessa^, for

our author’s purposes, that he should
be put out of the way, in order to

account for nn apology given by the

editor of a local newspaper to thisMr
Shee.

" An action was brought against the

proprietor of the journal for a malicious

libel, in ealling this gentleman a * noto-

rious landlord.* A man who had, in

two years and a half, had above two
hundred di8patf*s with his peasantry,

not half of which l*have yet evon aU
luded to, but all of which, alluded to and
related, had occurred previous to that

time—auch a man, to prosecute for be-

ing caHed ‘ notorious^’ had good con-

fidence.
" Hut he had also a good case. It

would be scouted out of Westminster
Hall, but it was a good ease in JMand.
An Englitii judge, uiter hearing evi-

dence for tlie dofonoe in such a case—
evidenoe in justification—would not

sum up to the jury, or, if he began his

summary, the jury would stop hun with

an intimation their nunds were
made up! But to the Irish —tho

special jury of landlords before whotn

thie case teas about to be brought—^the

proprietor of the Irish newspaper look-

ed forward with a certainty of being

convietSfl. on a erhninal charge, the
punishment of which would have pro-
bably been one or two years* imprison,
ment and a heavy fine.

^ He might have hoped fbr a verdict

in his favour had the eaee stood fbr a
common jnry, or for a special Jury In
any of the eounties where he was
known, er where his paper dreulated.
When it was mtimated to him that the
trial would not take place in KQkenay,
he urged that the venue nugfat be laid
in Waterford, or Tipperary, er Wes-
ford, or Oarhrw, or in the Queen*!
County, where something was known
of each of the parties; but no, the ve-
nue was laid in the county erf Dubliit,
where the gentlemen who would form
tlie special jury were all of the laadhird
class, and nearly all belonging to the
dominant church-and-stato party, /n
that county nothing was known of oithor

plaintiff or defendant^ save that the first

was a distinguished Protestant partisaa
and that the other was a Catholic^ and
proprietor of a liberal newspaper. Of
their private characters nothing wnn
known. •

" Still the defendant resolvod to go
to trial,and jimtify the epithet *notorioaa^

as applied to the landlord. He intend-

ed taking several ef the worst-nsed
tenants up aa witnesses; and he also

obtainedShe official records ef the petty

sessions, quarter sessions, and asiiae

courts, to put in as evidence to show
the overwhelming amount of litigation

carried on by tiie landlord wim hU
tenantry. He resolved on doing aU
this, though sure of being eoademned to

mprieonment and a fine by the speeud
jury i he judged, firom the well-liwwn
reputation of that class of men, and
from what he had seen otiier newspaper
prowietors receive at their han& for

nublisbing the oppressive conduct of
landlords ; but ho rosqlvi d on Jostifyiiig

by evidence, in the hope that a public

trial, at which snch witnesses as the

persecuted tenants of pJaintifT would
appear, would draw paw attention to
their unfortunate condition. He had
chosen PatrickBing and John JfZyon, the

worst-used of the tenants, mui one or two
others, as witnesses ;

but what was hu
dismay when he found Patridt Ring
once more thrown into jaih as also the

* A man committed can only be discharged on bail, or by the biOa

Ignored by the grand Jury.
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Men, at tha iastanoe of flie Uadlordf

ott fhe ohitfge of attempting to shoot

Idm!
Thus, without his witnessei^ the de«

fendsuty after incurring the expense of

about £100 in preparing his defence,

was glad to get out of the case in any
shape. He made a public and most
humble apology, paid all expenses, and
the prosecution was dropped^ As soon
as this was effected, Patrick Ring, but
for whose imprisonment on an accusa-
tion of murder the trial would have
gone on, * was again allowed to walk
out of jail, without having undergone
any examination—^without having hod
any evidence produced agaiust him.'*’

The juries of the county Dublin are

certriuly the most independent, and
least likely to be prejudiced in favour
ofa landlord, that can be found. They
are in a groat measure composed of
wealthy merchants, who reside in the

neighbourhood of the city
;
and every

one knows that a judge's suinmous
would have procm'cd the attendance
of Hing at the trial

; but it w'aa

necessary to find an excuse for this

abi^ apology.

We cannot, in the present instance,

impute the conduct of this tnith-tcll->

ing authority to ignorance
;
*wo must

attribute it to his wish to make the

British public believe that all those

civil bill processes were at the suit of
landlords againsttenants—tothedesire

or the necessity he felt himself under
of sacrificing all pilndplc to the ob-

jects for the accomplishment of which
he was employed. Ho must know that

ninetcen-twoiitieths of those civil bills

arc actions fur debts brought by shop-

keepers against their customers, or

by one peasant against another—for
money lent, or for the price of ]>rovi-

sions sold them : he must know (if he
knows any thing) that perhaps not
fifty, out of the whole 4318, are for

rent; and that, where rent is at all

sued forby process, it is onlyjn cases
where the landlord takes the tenant's

I O U, in order to give him more
time for what was long eliice due.

The landlord etm at any tune fytrain
for his rent ; what object, I3is(n, would
bo have In incurring expenee^ and en-
countering delay, to procure a decree,

which, when obtained would onty re-

etrmf /<teformerpower f All this does
ho know ; and yet he quotes the num-
ber of processes issu^ by the most
litigious people on earth agaiust each
other, as a proof of the tyranny of
the landlords, and as the fruitful

source of poverty and ci'ime.

Wehave to aiudogise for thelength of
our remarks on those two productions.

The one contains, we doubt not, the
sincere opinions of a well-meaning,
but very silly geiitloman; while the
other bears upon its unjtriucipled

statements the stamp of premeditated
dishonesty. Yet it is upon authori-

ties sneh as these that the Irish gentry
are to be condemned, and their estates
confiscated

;
upon authorities siicJi as

these that the interests of men, whose
greatest ciimo is attachment to Bri*
tish connexion, arc to be sacrificed to
greedy agitators, and a terocious and
idle people. Sir Robert Pocl may,
perhaps, without danger, give an
extension of the franchise—the corpo-
rations are all, with one solitary ex*
ceptiou, (Belfast^) as revolutionary
as they can be mode

; and the Roman
Catholic bishops may not be able to

obtain political ascendency over any
raoro counties than those already sub-
ject to their sway

;
but wo would call

on him to pause and consider well
before he disgusts the licst friends of
England, by lending attention to the
nnfonndcd statements ofrevolutionary
priests, promulgated by mercenary
writers ; or the legislative quackeries
of a disappointed, dishonest, and des*

picable faction.

JBSdMurgh: Pointed bp Balhnijfno tM
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Thl FAiBirs* Sabjiatic.

Wn4T is a faiiy?

iiLAl>l

I* 4 Wo* d fMor Athrsit —A if*r a Tair^ on ono •< rr>, and Pur/ om tkr Mhtr **

]

“ Puft Hob ikw,

S

tnntt whither BAndei you*
iMMV 0«ri hill, ovci dalii,

lliotouKh liurtli, tlifiniugli hrfri,
Oi<r|iuk ovtf ]m1k,

J li n ou(,h IIuihI, then ouffh fin j

1 do uwdti t«ct whin,
Bviftbr fluia the inooiwh eiihpre;

And I Mil* till iury Queluf
J n d« n her orlm upon the gi ton
11i< iimidipH tell liii ponmoBirn Ih ,

In thin f,uld coats afiots you aie,
IhoM IwzubuH fnuThnoois
In thuw licckkbliri thiu aivcmis

I must K ' (leudrojie htn,
Aud hanj a inail in rirrY f owsliii b cn
] art ncll, tli ju k li oi oj uita, 1 11 bepuiii

,

liar quciii nnd all uoi elrca (>ome hire Biion
PwcA Xlic KitIq doth keep hibrcvela lu ri to luglil

,

Tain 1u (d,th« quMO coim nut within lui ai^ht
lor Olieion la pohMiig fell and wrath,
Bicauoe tliat ahf , Ob hu attendant, bath
A Icnely tiw>, btolen innn ui Indiin Ung,
She neve r lied so sueet i chougi hog
And iialoua Oberon would have tbi child
Knight ut his tram, to tiope Um loteaU wild
But bhc, pufurce, withhulda Uit loved boy
< lowus lum with flowers and niakis him aO hoi joy
And now tliey novel moot in move, or grera,
Bj iountidn clear, or spanghd stuhght sheen,
But they do square , thst all tiuir edroa, loj ii ir.

Creep into ocom cups, and hide them there '

fe

And tlirrei then, they are'—The cver-onamoiired fancy I There they

blithe and bthe, bright and fine dar- aio( The King and the Queen, and
lings ot your early-bewitched and lor the Two royal Courts of Bhadowy,

--- - -

* MidBuranuT Night's Drtam*

vox IV. Ko. rccMiv, 2 b



Tr^ditUm Q»d Tuktpf [Jimo,

iM0^i i^mote, and doud-waUed
^^Kumd: Tbo fairies of the vision

enoe wafM, by moon or starli|;bt,”

npoa the “ a^eplng miu*mur** of the

Avonl—

T

hk Fauuks in FNaiANu 1

YouR.£fui‘iesI

Nevertheless you, from of old, are

discreet. And you mistrust infionna-

tion which discoimtenaiiceM itsdA by
borrowing the magical robe of verse

!

Or yon misdoubt this medley of our
English blood, which in tlio lapse*, of

ages must, as you deem, have con-
founded, upon the soil, the confluent

streams of primitively distinct super-

stitions ! Or your susjpicious inouisL-

tion .rebds against this insular banish-
ment of ours, which, se<iuostoring ns
from the common mind of the world,

may, as yon augur, have pen'erted,

into ail excessive individuality of
growth, our mythological beliefs : Or
—Southwards then

!

One good stride over salt water
lands you amongst a people, who,
from of old, have kept THEMsi!U.yKs
ax> THEMSELVES ; whose warm, b(»ld,

diormtghAoysX hearts heivditarily be-

lieve, after the love and revoreiutc*

owed from the childron's cliildren to

the fathers* fathers. Here are—for

good and for ill—and from a sure
hand:— The Faibies in Lower
Ekitannt; qUo noffime—

T

he Kou-
BldANS.”

“ Like tlM*Ae holy virgins, (the Gal-
liccme or Barrigenas of Mela,) onr
Korrigans predict the ilituii:. They
know the skill of healing incurable

maladies with particular charms

;

which they impart, it is aiUnned, to
magicians that are Uieir friends. In-
geiuuns Froteuscs, they take the

shape of any animal at their ploasna*.

In the twinkling of an eye they whisk
from one ojid of the world 'to the
other. Annually, with retuniing
spring, they celebrate a high noctur-

nal festivity. A tablet^jM, white as
the driven snow, & spt^ upon the
greensward, by the margin of a foun-

tain. It is covered with the most de-
licious viands

; in the iiii(hit ^mrkles
a crystal goblet, which sheds such a
splendour as e^es in the stead of

t^ies. At the dose of the r^ast^
this goblet goes round from hand to

hand; it holds a miraculoiis beverage,
one drop of which, iii

iff
hvenr^

would make ouiHlw»eaL •luce- the Al-
mighty. At any leask brca.^ or stir

of human kind, all vanishes.’
** In truth, it is near fountains that

the Kofrigana are ofteuest met with \

especially near such as rise in tlie

ncoghbonrhood of dohnentL* For
in the sequestered sj^ts whence
the Virgin Maiy, w'ho isWd for their

chief foe, has not yet driven them,
they BtiU preside over the fountains.

Our traditions bestow upon them a
stHing i>n8siou for music, witli sweet
voices

;
but do not, like those of the

(rcnniiuic nations, make dancers of
them. Tho popular songs of lUl coun-
tries fretpicntly depict them combmg
thou* line fair hair, whicli they seem
daintily to chori^li. Their stature is

tlint of thu otlioi* European fairies:

they are not above t>vo teet in height.

I'heir shape, exquisitely proportioned,
is as airy, slight, and pellucid as
that of the wasp. They have no other
di-ess than a widte veil, whicli they
wrap around their body. Seen by
night, they are very beautiful : in the
daytime, you perceive that their liair

is grey—^that their eyes ai*o red—that
their face U wrinkled. Accordingly,
they liegiii to show themselves onlyU
the shut of eve

;
and they loathe the

light. Ewiyf thing abttui thenn tttnoteg

Jidim inteUigenges, Tlie Breton iK*a-

sauts maiutaiu that tlteg are high
princeeets!^ who^ because theyvmM not
embrace Christianiiy when iJie e^tosdes

came to preach m Armorica, were
strickm by the curse of God, The
Welsh recognise in tfiem, souls of
Druids doomed to penance. This co-

incidence is remorlmble.
They ore tuii^'ersally believed to

r

* IHxiiaN ; literaJly, riotis teXU, Bemarkabie structnraa^ leanedliF aseribed
to thjs Droids; unloarnedly, to the dwarih and flUriesj and mnperoos ttirengheiit
Westorn Britanay. One or more large and maiuive flat stonen^ overiayiiig great
riabs plaoted edgeways In the ground^ form a rude and •ometiiBes very oapadooa
fbamber, or grotto. The supomtion which deaves to these relkNi ofa fotgpottea
midqulty, stamps itsdf fa the names giren to nmny of Uiem by lim nwe^

eiw/Sw, Boehe be,
' ^ *



lkdkiimwi4tyu<ftTpp&t^^ \ m
ftel * fdiHneRt'VatKodfor the dort}’, 6fr Hooter
and ^ our kofy religion, vhicb bas intimo of all meni^ kave wiitflu--
eotdbiindod them with the apirita of at lai^ge and adentiiieaSjr npon m
daitnew a grand motive, as it ap- fkiriee of Weetom Emt^, fitapa i^
pears, of du^leasnre and offence to disqirisitionbyadeStiil^idulyl^
them. The sight of a suTplice, tAe for leaving bis own foot nucnlADgledL
sound qfMr, scares them away. The “'Jlie general idea of Spibits, of a
popalar tales of idl Eorope would, lisuted poweb and subobdika!IB'
meanwhile,tend to support the church, js^atytiue, DWXLtma amono ths
in Yjffwing thein as maleficent genii, woods and mountains, is perhapa
As in Initanny, the blaat of their common to all nationa.”

^

lireath is mortal In Wales, in Ireland, A little too loose, poradvonture 1

in Scotland, and .in FnuMia. 'Jboy Dr James (Irimm, heroicoUy toit
cast weirds.* Whosoever has muddied u\m rescuing from the throat of ob-
the waters of their spring, or caught lividu and from the tooth of sceptl-

them combing their hair, or counting cism, to his own Teutons—yet hea-
their treasures beside their doimm^ then—afaithoutrcachingandontsoar-
(ibr they there ktsep, it Is believed, ing the gross definite cognisances of

oonccalod mines of i^ld and of dia- tliis fieshJy eye and hand, sets apart

monds,) almost inevitably dies; esinv one—profoundly read and thought—
dally should the miscucouuter tall cliaptei*, to AVights and Klveb.§
upon a Saturday, which day, holy to These tenns, AVight and Kjjt, are

the Virgin Mother, is iuauspidous for presented byDr Orimm as being, after

thdr kind," f &c. &c. &c. a rough way, synonymous; and you
Here, in the stead of thojoyousl}’- have above sc^en another (.Tertnanic

s(N‘iable mouandial hive, you behold a writer—a native of AVorwickshire-^

republic ofi solitarily-dwelling, and take £i.v for eqiilvaleiit, or nearly

not unconditionally beautiful, naiads ! so, with Faihy.

Eo dandvg! And a stature, prodi- Of his many-natnred Teutonic

gioDsly disqualifying Ibr the asylum then, but with glano^^

of au acorn cup 1 You are unsatisfied, darted around, uorthwanls and west-

Shakspearo has iiidoed vividly por- wanls, and southwards and eastwards,

trayeil one curiqpsly-ieatured sfiecics, Dr Grimm begins with speaking

and M. De la Villemanjue another, of thus

tlie air-made inscrutablebeings evoked ^^From the deifUd and holf~dmne

by your question
;
but your question, natures [iuvestigated by this antlipr

from tile licgiuniiig, stnick at the Gu- in stweinl of his antecedent chapters]

NKKic notion in its purified logical a wlwHe order of other beings is espe-

shape—at the definition, then—of the dally hitrein distingnished, that whilst

thing, a fairy. the former either proceed of mimkind,

Weibus. The French has—Lots, ^ ElUt jeltent dee For justify-

ing the trandation, ace the fine old Scottish ballad of Kenpioei or Kbicf Owati^
at the beginning

" Come here, come heroj jofredyfed§, e. uo61y 6omJ
And lay your head low 011 my knee,

. A heavier wbibi> I shall ye

Than ever was read to gay ladyp.

^ I WBian ye to a fiery beast

:

And released shall yo never fae^

Till Kempiou the kingos son

Come to the orag and thrice kiss thee !
*

f From the preface to the exceedingly interesting collection by Mi Ih. da la

yjttemarqnd, of the transmitted songs that are currant amongst his Bas Breton

countrymen.

t Essay on The FVrirtss Pfspuftw .Supert^iHon, in "The Minstreliy of the

Sdot^ Border.”

' I Damnche Myfhologle, von Jacob Grimm, Chap, xiU. Ed* 1. 1885| and ixvit

Ed 2. 1H43
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This iiotlon b to-te tadtti irfld df^m AeebiM
viddy, MBd ift intiiute mesm; i«iig88 «v«r ft mdnrid aa^
mm bopefUJy, iher^^ lochulgtuM. Of«itlwr--ft 'Word,
to a i^aimed oampalgn thim a mecdy

I. The maferM^iB a^eo/^vgaiaal^^ a&dmaytw aStedf nimmarily—
TheweOam htUfofJSm^ Let as regacd It as mid out 1^1«QgM0t0 84
thb day spoken. JEbre b a mapi roughly dmtched

A.-—ABomaiNAX..
1. Nomm-WESTKBK CELTS.—^Irdand, Hb^ULnda of SoolSaiid^ and

the inteijacont Idc ofMan.
2. Souto-IVkrtkrn CELTS^^WaleSf Britanny, and tho, fli btriy.

Geltic-spcal^ Cornwall.
3. SfoBTURUK GERMAINS, or GnmcAim betoku TmSnsBft^ or Sdaft*

BiNAVUBH.-—Denmark, Sweden, Norway, Iceland.

4. SuuTHBEN GERMANS, or Okbitans BKaum mie EiboBi or Tstcr**

lone.— Kethorlands, the Gorman empire, Switaeriaad.

B.->-Latin spisAjruro.

1. Italy.—

S

icily.

2. Spain.

3. Portugal.
4. Latln-spcidung Franct, dbtiuguisbiiig Normandy.

C.

—

Gehmak a20> Latin mx&B.
1. England.
2. ScoiTisn Lowlands.

II. From all this tangible tenitory, wo are to awcop iip—what? An
overlying hoel/erfual kin^uni, vifk/M—Tiu: Kinds ok tul Kairiks, rndoly
marked onl, perhaph, as follows :

—

1. The community of the Fairies, monarchal or rqaihlican The Fairy
folk; Fairies pTO]KT.

2. Tlie so/ftory domeBtie flcrviceable Faiijy.

3. Tn the mincR, imdiT the water ; a Foiiy folk.

4. Tho Bolitaiy water Fahy.
6. 'Pho Fttiiy-aiicostnsw,

G. llio Fairy, tutehiry or porRccntuig, of the cliivalrons metrical ro-

niaoco.

7. The Fairy, tutelary or iiersecntiiig, now giving and now turning des-
tinicK, of the fairy tale proiior.

We hare then to ask W'liat arc the terpis, markh, n^mmon traits, 4)r by
whatsoevcT name they art* to be called, nhidi are yielded by a oomparisoii of

such floven kinds. Something liko the following eight will possibly arise

<

First, A Fairy is a hi bordin aik hi*ikit.

Secondly, Je attracted to she hruvACE of olb pjanet.
'lliirdly, At once bkexh and snuNH mankind.
Fourthly, Uahabody.
Fidhly, is attenuate.
Sixthly, Is wmioPT x’roj’kr kiation and function in the genebax.

ECONOMY OF THE UNlVlbB&B ; Or U MYTnOLOGlOALLY DIBPXACKD. *

Seventhly, Is endowed witu fowebr of iNTULuurjtCEand ofagency
EXCELLING HUMAN.

Eighthly, Sxandb under A doom.

To these eight criteria, token th de legists have call^ upon ns to do, the

nofttFS of Cib Uwtg enguavd^ the re« names fancy and imagination as
flectlve inquirer will perchance find designating two facilities, the fai{ies *

himself led cm to odd two ftiznbhed bdong rather to the fancy.
from within himself, as that— Secondly, Accepting for a iegiti-

First, AdmowledglnE, as in*these nbte thou^t, le^timately and oo-

latter^s our more deucste psycho- gently signified, the High Maixiago



mUA one of itaar finer MeftMtfiyU
ite»*-4ttBfemeted nb doubt ^ bh liroapmliitoQiaf asmafi ondlu^
peimwLexpeitoiM»--]ir(i^ moniitnlao^ diatriot, wit|di CS$
kind, between the “ iiitelleot of man” JSidoran Germany leant nponfiolavo-
and tbid goodly universe,” we may nia: hidden, It would seem, for any
say that, rogalarlr, tliia marriage must thing like interest knowled^, uMl
have its antecedent {bussing and this author began to write, tcim the
agitating Love ; that this love must, visiting eye of even leaniediCnrfoBityi
like all ])osde8sing ^itated love, have Nor this without a snffloiont reason

;

its attendantUeverie. Now, might one since the moontaios do, of themsfdves,
venture to surmise that this ukveriu shnt in theij* inhabitants, and, for a
breathes into the creating of a fairy? stranger, the temiier of the rugged
Does the jealous reader perchance mountaineer, at once shy and niaTfinff

miss in the above proposed eight sevo- himself in defiance, is, like the sc^
ral elements the unity of notion, inaccessible. To Ernst Willkomm this
which he has all along seemed to feel hiiiderauce was none. He discloses to
in his own spirit and understanding? ns the heart of the country, and that
L('.t him at once conceive, as intensely of the pooplc which have bom Iiim,
toined, the two jMM'inanent dharacters which have bred him up

; and he will,
of tmwty and mythohtjkal displace- if he Ls cneoninged, write on. Three
ment^ and take this compound for the of these talcs, or of these tractions*-
nucleus of the unity he seeks. About for the titles, with this writer, appear
these two every other element will to ns excluuigoabic—regard tlie mlries
easily place'. For a saul^ he shall jiroixwly so culled. Tliey arc, “ The
infuse into the whole, after in like l^riesCsWeU^^' Fairied
manner inseparably blending them— here given, and ** The Fairy Tutor^'^
FANCY, and that love-liispired iiu- being the fimt, the third,' and the
vjs&TE which won its way to ns from soventli, of the entire present series.
Grassniere. U|>oii these tbi-ec tales the foregoing

. And so take, reader, our answer to attempt at fixing the generic notion
your question, What is a t»f a fairy was intended to bt^ar.

THIS iH A Fairy. Are you still Should protty Maud, the stone-ma-
unsatisfied? Good. ThelieMofin- son’s daugiiter, our heroine for to-
vestigatinn lies open beforo j'ou, free day, find the favour in English eyes
auduiviting. Onjii yourown stivngth, which her personal meiits may well
and Heaven speed you 1 claim, the romaining two are not

lik(*Iy to bc^ long withheld.
The eight or nine tales of sundiy The illnstrations which shall now

length, and exceedingly diversified follow, drawn from dlstiuguislicd au-
inatter, contained in the two little thorities, aim at showing the conso-
volumes of Herr Ernst Willkomm,? nancy of Herr Willkomm’s piettu^is
which have- put us a<jouriieyiiig to with authentic represeiitations of El-
Fair^Maiid, have Ijegun to produce be- lin superstition already known to the

* " Paradise and groveg
Elyaian, fortunate fields—like those of old
Sought in the Atlantic m^n, why should they be

' A hutory only of departed things,

Or a mere fiction of what never was ?

For the discerning Intellect of man.
When wedded to thia ffoodlft Universe
In love and holy pasaton, diall find those

A ample produce of the common day,

J long before the blissftd hoiir arrives

11701114 ofiant, in lonely peace, ^c spousal verse

Of thfo great oousulnmatlen.”

‘Vfaspivos,^, in JBiwMiMt,

.

t «wim tm» Ifuiaomivm Of JMlWiWiilt WR Sfim WIfk
Pmm, SewwTpr. 184#.
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wtxrVI. Vi homrar, tlie criteria

wUfih have bees prop<^, have been
rigfatfhlly deduced, the illustratlong

^Uld aa matertatly serve U8 iu Jtis-

ttiying these by proof.

Jlmongst tlie numerous points of

analogy whic^ strikingly connect our
tale with popnlfur tales and traditions

innamerable, three are main to the

stracturo of the tale itself. They
may be very briefly described as

—

I. The Heathenism of the Fairies.

11. Their need, tlionoc ari^ng.

m. Maud's ability to help them.
•

I. The oniniou, wiiich sets the

fairies in opj^sitionto the established

faith of all Christendom, is widely

cliffiiscd. To the Breton peasant, as

M. do la Vlllemarqud has above in-

formed ns, his Korrigan Is a heathen

princess, doomed to long sorrow for

obstinately refiising the message of

salvation.

The brothers Grimni, sneaking of

the fairies in Ireland^ say, that they

arc angels cast out from heaven, wlio

have not fallen as \o^ as bell
;
but in

gixuit four and uncertainty abont their

future state, doubt, themselves, whe-

ther they shall obtain mercy at the

last day.'”*

Of the fairies in Scotland, it is

nvciTed by tho same Jeanjinl and

exact writers, that “ they wore origi-

nally angels dwelling iu bliss, but

who, beoaite itnOmd
to be seduced byiSie ivcdidsiid, were
hurleddown from heaveu in inuimiiaN*

able multitudes. Thi^ shall wander'-
till tho last day over mountains and
lakes. They know not how thefr

sentence will nm-^wheiher they shall
be saved or damned; bnt dread tho
worst.’*

Tales, in many parts of Eun^
which represent the Mies as exoced-
iitgly solicitons about their salvation^

and as n^/uirinff of priests and others
cDucerniug their owm spiritniil pro-
spects, for the most part with an
uufavonrable answer, tend to fix

upon them a reprouclifnl affinity with
the spirits of darknetss.

II. That tho powcjfnl fairies, who
have appeared to ns, from childliood

upivanJs, as irresistible disponsei's of
good and evil to onr kind, should need
aid of any sort from us, 4 an unex-
liected feature of the fairy lore, which
breaks by degrees upon the zealous

stud advancing inquirer.

The two excellent brothers Grhnm,
in the most elaborate and comprehen-
sive collection,t probably, of national

traditions that Europe possesses, have
furnished us witii various instances.

We select a very few'. In the follow-
' log grucefn) Alpine pastoral, tho need
ofhuman help attaches to on exigency

of life or death:—

GXIOfAN TBAmTlONS.

No. eexx. Ihe Queen of the Snahes.

“ A herd maiden found upon the

fell a sick snake lying and almost^

famished. Compassionately she held

down to it her pitcher of milk. Tlie

snake lidted greeilUy,* and was visibly

re^dved. The girl went on her way ;

and it presently happened that her

lover sued for her, but was too poor

for tho proud wealthy fiither, w'ho

tauntingly dismissed turn till tlie day

when ho too shoi^ bo master of os

large herds os tho old herdsman.
From this time forwaixls had the old
hcrdi*man no luck more, but sheer
misfortune. Heport ran that a fiery

ch’agon ^vas seen passing o’ nights over
his gronnd.s; and his substance de-
cayed. Hie poor swain was now as
ricli, and again sued for his bdoved,^
whom he obtained. Upon the wed'^

ding-day a snake came gliding into

the room, upon whose coiled tail there
sat a beautiful damsel, who said that
it was she to whofti formerly the kind

* Jiaisom EzrauMABOSsw : Uabmctst von den BrUdem Orlmm, l/oipalgf

t PavYtcuc 9JL9RK < QtiwUf ve^^ Br^dem Orin^
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herd maid had, in strait of hunger,

S
Toa her millg, and, out of gratitiide,

le took her brilliant crown ftom her

head, and cast it into the bride's lap.

Hiercnipon she vanished ; bat the

young conple throve in their hojaso-

keeping greatly, and were soon well

at ease in the world.”
Since fairies, like oorsdves, are

mortal,two uvks mi^ be understood
as at stake in the following:-—

ofsome,sAefida!dl0d!aip Hkm itw
JterhandiaHmkerbo^.) and a Sttle

baby was hom to theImt of day.
^'When she had yi^ed her aid,

desire took her to return from oaljlho

bill, borne ; she took leave ofthe sick

woman, (without having any thing
touched cn the meats andUqum that
w'ero offered her,) and the former
damsel anew joinra her, and bronc^t
her back nnhamed to the castle. At
the gateway the damsel stood slill,

thanked thor highly in her mistress’s

KOtUvnz. T^Zad^iifAlvenslebeH,

“Some hundred years ago, there
lived at Calb, in the Werder, an aged
lady of the house of Alvenslebeu, who
feared God, was gracious to the peo-
ple, and willingly disposed to render
any one a ser^ce : esjiecially she did
assist the bnr^ses’ wives in difficult

travail of childbirth, and was, in sncli

cases, of all desired and highly es-
teemed. Now, therefore, there did
happen in wise following :

—

“ In the night season there came a
damsel to the castle gate, who knocked
and distressfully called, beseeching
that it should not mislike lier, if pos-
sible, forthwith to arise, and to accom-
pany her from the town, where thero
lay a good woman in travail of child,

b^uso the last hour and uttermost
peril was ab-eady upon her, and her
mistress wist no help for her life, llic
noblewoman said, *lt is veiy mid-
niglit

;
all the tow gates be shut and

well barred : how shall we make ns
forth V’ The damsel jvjoiucd that
the gate was ready open, she should
come forth only, (but beware, as do
some add, in the place whither she
should be conducted, to eto or to
drink any thing, or to touch that
should bo proffered her.) Thcreu])on
did the lady arise from her bed,
dressed her, came down, and went
ulong with the damsel which had
knocked. The town gate she found
open, and as they came ftirther into
a ileld was there a foir way which
led right into a hillside. The lilll

stood open, and althongh she did well

she rmlvod to go stiifon, analsrmcd|
until she orrivoa at last where was a
fiietls wffikin that lay on bed,«.ia— pains of travail. Bat the noble

gave her saeconr, (by the report

name, and drew off from her foiger a
golden ring, which she presenM to

the noblewoman with uiese words,
* Have this dear pledge in right heed-
ful keeping, and let it not part from
you and from your house. Tlicy of

Alvenslebon will flourish so long as

they possess this ring. Should it ever

leave them, the whole race must be-

come extinct.’ llerewith vanished
the damsel. •

It is said that the ring, at this

day, is rightly and properly kept in

the liuenge, and for good assurance
deposited at Tmbcck. But otlicns,

that it was, at the dividing of the

house into two branches, diligently

parted iii two. Others vet, that the
one half has been melted, since when
it goes ill with that branch : the other

half stag's with the other branch at

Zichtow. The story moreover goes,

that the benevolent lady was a mar-
ried woman. When she upon the
morrow told her husband the tale of
that had betid her in the night, be
would not believe her, until she said,
* Forsooth, then, an’ yo will not trow
me. take only the key of yon room
from the tabic: there Uetli, I dare
warrant, the ring.’ Which was exactly
'60. It is man^ellpus the gifts that
men have received of the fairies.”

The most tondiing by far of the
traditions at our disposal for illustra-

ting at once the dopcudence of the
fairies upon man, and their aiuciety

concerning their souls’ welfare, is ono
in which toe all-importaat hope which
wc have said that they somotimes
solicit from the gifrve and authorioed

lips of priests, appears as floating on
too lightest bmth oC children. Our
iromedlato author is James Grimm,
speaking in bis German MuAdomf of.

the water spirit. The tromtionitsdf
is from SwMen, where tUe |igrtholo«^



j^ bdng, ilie flditatjr vater fidir,

wan the name ef <* The JVeel.”
“Two lada men at play l^y the

ibrer aide. The JTecil sate and tondi-
ed Us haip. The chlhbm caUM to
lum*^
*“Why Bittest thou here, Neck^

and playoBt? Thou wilt not go to
heaven.’ Then the JVecA began bit-

terly weeping, flung his harp away,
and sank in tiie deep water. When
the boys come home they told their

father, who was a priest, what had
happened. The father said—

^‘*Ye have sinned towards the
NetA. Go ye back, and give him
promise of salvation.’

“ When they i*otnmed to tlie river,

the Neck sate upon the sliore, mourn-
ing and weeping. Tlie children said—

“ ‘ Weep not so, thou Neck. Our
father hath said, that thy Bcdeemcr
too liveth.*

“ Then the Neck took joyfully his

haip, and played sweetly until long
after snndown.”
“1 do not know,” tonderiy and

lYTOtbnndly suggests Dr Grimm, ** that

any wliert? el^ in our triulitious is as

si^iflcantly expressed Iiowneboy of

the Christina belief the Ukatiibk
are, and how mildly it should ap-
proach them.”

III. A few words shall here satisfy

the chiiins of a wldcly-strotchiiig sub-
ject. Is there one older of spirits

which, as the Baron Walpkeuaer has

assoredns, IsviAes oik chosen human
heads love nnattraoted, and hate un-
provoked? We must look well about
us erefixing the imputation. &drit8,

upon tho other hand, undoubtedly
there are, and those of not a ftw or-
ders, fairies of one or another descrip-
tiou being amongst them, who exert,
in tho choice oftheirhuman ikvourites,

a discrimination challenging no light

regard.

A host of traditiouB, liberally scat-
tered over a field, of which, perhaps,
Ireland is one extremity and Cmna
theother,now plainlyandemphatically
dedaro, and now, after a venturous
Interpretation, may be understood to
point out, ein^pHcfty of mil and kind-
ness of heart as titles in the human
being to the favour of the spirits. At
times a brighter beam irradiates

such titles, to which holiness, purity,

and innocence, arc seen to set their

seal. Wc cull a few instances, warn-
ing the reader, that, although of our
best, ho will possibly find them amere
w(»rkiug upwards' to the most perfect

which we have it in onr power to

bring before him in the boautifal tale

of Maud.
Amongst the searchers who seem

to have been roused into activity by
the German traditions of the brothers

Grimm, Irndwig Bechstcin takes dis-

tinguished place for the diligence with
ivhich be has collected difieront dis-

tricts of(Tcrmaiiy. Our inquiry shall

owe him the two followinjg

TKADITIONS OF TUB GRAnFFXD.

No. LVil. little Cherry-Tree tqion

Castle llaueneti.

“ There prevallsp ooncemiug the

mins of the old hill-castle Raueneck,
a quite similar tradition tp that whicli

holds of the likenamed ruined streuj^h

near Baden, in Austria. There lies

yet buried here a vast treasure, over

which a spirit, debarred firom repose,

keeps watch, anxiously awaiting dcll-

verancc. But who is be that can and
riiaU actually lift tMs ti'easure and
free thospirit? Uj^n tho wall there

grows a cherry seedting that shall ono

day beomne a tree; and the tree sht^

be cut down, and out of it a cramo

mfJkd. He that, being a Sundafs
is Todk^ b cradle, will

grow np, but only provided that ho
have kept himself virginally pure and
chaste, at some noonme kaur set free

the spirit, lift the treasure, and be-

come immcasnrably rich; so as he
shall be able to rebufld Castlo Baue*
neck and all the demolished castlcfl

in the neighbourhood round. If the

plant wither, of if a storm break it,

then must the spirit again wait until

onoo more a cheny etoae, brought by
a bird to tho top of the lofty wall,

shoot and put forth leaves, and haply'

grow to a tree."

h(p. ucu. The SoOaw Skrne.

In thewood near Altensteiii there

stands a high lotA. The InhaUtanta
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of the ii^li1}oarhood fl»y l^at this msn diBdt ooswefifetedf-as it wm« Igr

ledi: is within, and lilted with the haltewed Hght u]^ wUsh m
taasiittt in groat store from the olden eyes first op^,ml sbortljintim

titne. At certain seasons and hours, iis in The TFairM SabbM,
ft is glvoo to Sunday children to find Lot where, fixim the boimtifidhandiof

the rock doors open, or to open them the Brothers Grimm,M two bright

with the hu^fower,'^ dewdrops of tradition upon the pure

The Bingnlar saperstitlon of splri- opening flower of childhood,

tnal fayoiir fixing Itself upon the lia->

GEBMAN TBiU>lT10NS.

Xo. CLXX. The Treaeurc at Soest,

‘^In the lime of the Tldrty Years'

War, there was to be seen standing

not «ur from the toam of Soest, in

Westphalia, an old ruin, of which the

tradition ran that there was an hon
trank there, full of miinoy, kept by a
^ck dog and a bewitched maiden.
The graudt'athers and grandmothers
who ai‘c gone, used to tell tliat a
sti-ange nobleman shall one day ar-

rive in the country, deliver the maid-
en, and open the chest witli a fiery

key. Tliey said that divers itinerant

scholars and exorcists had, wltliin the

memory of man, betaken themselves

thither to dig, but been in so straiigc

sort received and disinisscd, that no
one since further had list to the ad-
yentuni, esiMHdally after their publish-

ing that the treasura might Im lifted

of none who had once taken woman's
milk. It was not long since a little

girl from tlieir vilbigu iiad led her few
goats to feed about tlio very spot;

one of wliidi straying amongst thb

ruins, she had followed it. ^\lthin,

in the castle court, was a damsel who
questioned lior wJiat she did there;

and when she was iufonnc<L ])oinUug

to a little basket of cherrift, furtlier

said, ^ It is good
;
thcreforo take of

that thou see’st before theo, with thy
goat and all, and go

;
and come not

again, ueitlierlook behind, that a harm
befall theo not* Upon this the

frightened diiid caught up seven
cherries, and made her way in alarm
out of the ruins, irbe cherries turiie<1,

in her hand, to money.'*

Ko. CLX. The W^mff Siker^

In Februaiy of the year lfi05, In

^ reign of Heniy.JuUus, Diifce.of

Bninawtek, at b mue's distgnoo ttm
leher^ It ^ ^

itefe, it hafvpened that a poor peasant
siuit his daughter into the next shaw
to pick up sticks for fiiel. The girl

took for this use a larger basket npon
her head, and a smaller in her hood

;

and when she had filled them both
and was going home, a mannikin clad

nil in white came towards her, and
asked :

—

“ ‘ What art canydng there ?’

^ (latlicritd sticks,’ the girl made
answer, ‘ fur licatmg and cooking.’

“ ‘Kmpty the wood out,’ said fur-

ther the little mauling, ^iiike thy bas-
ket .and follow imt. I shall show thi^o

soni(‘thliig that is better luid more
profitable than tliv sticks.’

lie then took lier by the hand,
and h^ her ba(;K again to a knoll, and
showed her a p1ac,e which might lie of
two ordinary tiiblns’ breadth of a fair

pure silver, being smaller and larger

coins of u inoderaU^ thickness, with an
Image stamped like a Virgin Alary,

and all round an. impress of exceed-
ingly old writing. As the silver

tveJled up^ as it weiv, abundantly out
of tlie ground, the little girl was ter-

rified and drmr back, neither would
she empty out the sticks firom hm*
Htnall hand-lmsket. Acconliugly, the
little man in white, himself did so,

filled the basket f|^h the money, and
gave It bock to the little damsel witli

saying, ‘ That shall be better tbr thee
than thy stibks.’ She was coolbimdod
and took it

;
but imon the mannikte’s

requiring tliat Bhc> should likewise
mnpty out her larger basket and Ukn
silver tlierdn, she rofitsed, and said-«
^ That she must carry fuel home too

;

for there wore little chUdren at heme
who moat have p warm rom, and
there must tssi wood ready Hkmso
ter cooking.* This oogteDtea rim maiiir

who saUi ^ Weil,, then, fp 9 igkQ
It bQ homo; (bWBupiH)
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'^The girl caixted the l)fleket of
tllw borne, and told trhat bad . bap*
^ed to ber. The boors now ran
nocking wltb pickaxes and other tools,

and would have tbeir shore of the
treasure, but none of them was able
to find the spot whore the silver bad
welliMl out.

The Trinco ’of Brunswick had a
pound of the coined silver brought
him, as did moreover a burgess of
llalberstadt, N. Kvcrkaii, pui'cliaso

the like.^

The quick-sighted reader will not
easily have missed detecting the sud*
den effect produced upon the two
spirits by thk tkotiiful iu(;ht-

MuruifiONKSs OF itrs two uttijb
OUILH.

CorresponcUngly, James (iriinm,

from surveying collectively the Teu-
tonic traditions of bewitched or mys-
teriously hidden treasures, says

—

‘^To tiieliftingofthe treasure is re-

qtdieda&iiaa'aiiaMm;^^ • * «
Innocent chDdren^' hands are able to
lay hold upon it, as to draw the lot.
» • « ^0 1^011 viciously stained
himself cannot approadi it.”*
Two short instances more Ihim the

copious fraternal collection, and we
have done. With a temper of pure
chiUlllko antiquity, they express in the
persons of the, dwarfs—Teutonic qp-
proxiuMtive^ fairwi—the sympathy of
tiie spirita with unstained and inno-
cent human nianmn-s ; and may, if the
traditions which exhibit the fairies

under a cloud of sin and soitow
should have been felt by the reader
ns at all grating npon bis old love of
them, help to soothe and raconcile

him by a soft gleam of illumination;

here lingering as in a newly revealed
(lolden Ago of his own..

r.KUMAN TBAOITIONA.

N0. CXLYII. TheIhtvjujH upon the Tree.

In the summer, the dwarfs often

canic trooping fixim tile cliffs doivti

into the valley, and joined either with
help, or as lookers-oii at least, the

human inhabitants at their work, es-

]M;cial]y tiic mowers, in liay-luirvcht.

They, then and there, sealed tliom-

seives at their ease and pleasantly,

upon the long and thick arm of a
maple in the eiiibowcriug shade. But
once there came certain evil-disposed

persons, who, in tlie night, sawtKl the

i)ough through, so that it held but
wcaldy on to the trunk; and witen

the unsuspecting creatures, upon tiio

morrow, settled tMtoclves down
upon it, tim bough Iwackcd in two,
tlie dwarih tumbled to the ground,
were heartily lau||[hcd at, fell into vio-

lent anger, and cned aloud—

* O, iloir i« ibfl hosTMi high uid lung

!

jbid MMiioad wuMi on eM^ w> .trgog 1

Haro to-d«y, and for orer awajr !
*

TlMgr Ut>t tiielr 'word, nd ooTer

again mnde Aetir iq>p««Mlioe in An
fso«uA7.*’

Xo. OXLViii. The DmtrJU npon the

Cray Stone.

“ It ivas the wont of the dwarf-
JingK to seat themselves upon a great
cnig stone, and from thence to watch
the haymakers; but a few mischievous

fellows kindled a fire- upon the stone,

made it red-hot, and swept away
embers and ashes. Morning catne.,

and with it the tiny folk, -who buiiied

themselves pitiably. They exclaimed
ill high anger

—

^ C) wicked world ! O wicked world 1
*

cj-ied vengeance, and vanished for

cvenuoro I”

We have shown,

—

1 . The Anti-

christian character imputed by tradi-

tion to the fairies, The occasional

dependence of the more powerful

spirits upon the less powerful
,
human

beings ; and, 3 . Tlio strong oii'ection-

ate leaning in the will of the spirits

towards moral hnmaifexcellence. Of
the et6i% which, in virtue of this ex*

odlence, the human cmatiife pewses^

sea t6 hefp, Maud must, for the pre-

sent, be permitted to stand ibr the

t ©r|iW8>Qww MyWwlojy, p, 84^^
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The lKM>kofEniBt WIBkomra tokei

a position in stnmg odninst to the

conaaponding yrtato due to the Bro-
thers Grimm, and othermat gather-

ers oflagendaiy lor^ He has a per-

sonal poetic intomt In the tales mich
thej have not. He presents himself

as the expositor, not only 4^ his na-
tive superstitions, but also, aeSlonsly,

of the Upper Lnsatlan mannhrs.
Himsdf craolod amongst the moun-
tains, he has drawn w*Hh infiidte

pains, andby idow degrees, ashs best

could, irom the deep interior IBb of
the people, their Jealousy withheld

credmmes, and the traditions which
are samidly assodated with ev6ty
nook of their craggy district.

“ The tract of country,** says
Wnikomm in his Preface, the true

Highlands of Upper Lusalia, called

S
r the inhaUtants themselves the

pper Country, to which the tales

are native, Is one very narrowly cir-

cumscribed. It amounts to scarcely

ten square (German*) miles. 1 have,

however, soloctM it for my under-

taking,** he continues, ** because it is

intimately familiar to me; because

the Innermost character of the small

popnl&tion who inhabit it is confiden-

tially known to me ; because there is

hardly a road or a path in the coun-
try which, on the darkest night, I

could not find. Interesting, roman-
tic, magnificent is the piece of earth

which, at the confines of Bohemia,
rims ever hilly heights and lofty,hill,

tops on to the high mountain-chain.

But still more interesting, 1 maintaiQ

with confidence, is the race of people.*’

, U may seem strange at first, tliat

the wise an^ profound explorers

whom we have so often had occasion

to cite, the brothers Grimm, should

.have fkiled to presmit m with any
traditions from a dbtner of ground
oKOund which have so sueoess-

fhlfar laboured- have hinted al-

leoidv fit the sofiksM^ reason of the

blamti WiSkomm tdls us, that the

rest of thewoild, which the cabin’d
• mlbb’d'* Lasatiao has himselfloamed
to Clift ^*o*lih’oictaKfry’* has titan no

'

cdgltisnBce of bis beantifnl hlB epnn-
tvy. Lusalia has a hof
own, and' no one Is .t^quaMefi

hevown, sbniiSirto

exoeetag free and ener||ifli(?tiitf^
pal fiDomation.** j^tno one*ciMi
about it Citifitotfida^Ieifitiedl^^

torians, questioned by WiBbifm
the subje^ have ^a^taowle^Mihsftr
ignorance in Tqgard to themntaotsr
'and laws Of its small people, ikiiibbs

cogent, reason, however, fies' turner
homCf in tim hnpenetrableres(^
sdf-insiilatioa of the moiintalfieefa

themselves. WUUmmmobidbssestbiit
their coldness towards; stnuigta Is

nnparalldod; they have no oosifi-

dence whatever in forslgttezs ; find

let a Lqsatioh bnt suBpect,** he says,
that you come a-fishing to hun,

andtoliston out hla privacies; then
may yon,” as wo mur render the
Ikusatlan proverb, * Lose ybunelf
before you find his mushroom.* ” He
will communicate to strangers little

of his manners and customs
;
of his

superstitious practices, his sacredly

guarded traduions,.. absolutely no-
thing. He is unpllant, self-seques-
tered, coarse-grained beyond all con-
ception easy and phlegmatic.”

Every genuine people, however, is

rough-handed
;
and AVillkomm pro-

ceeds, after an ingenuous description
of* their defects, to vindicate the na-
tural heart of his brother highland-

ers. “ I^et him amongst the gentle,”

he proudly exclaims, who desire

to hear for oneg somotiiiug novel,
somethiug right vigorous, sit down
beside me. He need not fear that

morals and decency will 'be cast out
of doors., No; no I The people are
thoroughly moral and chaste at heart,
if they are somewhat coarsa jn^ ex-
pression ay^md tender withal.

IbeirimaginaA glides as .delighted

along fragrant^Inreiuis of gold, as it

eagerly descends omoogat the powers
of darkness, amidst thS dance of

wifi-o’-the-wisps and honettiile ghost-
reels. They alb,' at once,' a, blunt,

good-hearted, aboriginal stamp of
men, with all the advantages and de-
fidendes appurtenant.**

The Imwtian tradltim^

aa^. now first known to Bng^
Bshihea Uj these pages, wers.ooUeoted

oy oqr anthor, as we have alveady

jolber^, wUh diffleally aiufr tabonr.

oriy ataurtsindi^ct



mi
IMr Mond Shd wellfpraeftraa loi^
and enroll he iiot etfOy. Me tties

wore noirated fitmi time to time ia

tbe miimiiiff-Toom, or In the ao-eelM
**Sm” of the boor or weaTer«>4h*
ouiainydctenidnateeoitiiekioaw The
ILstaner gnthmd mero fragiOMits,

and these not fhllj, Irhen, thrown off

Ills ffonrd, bewtom to Internet the
speaker. Each narrator ooneitf<es

Ills tale difforent^, end one individual

is 'apt to gamlMi the onp(*iionoe of

many, or what be has nciiurd iWtti

otbera, with a little spice of bis own
biventkm. Further, the details of
ten or twelve occurrences ate asso-

ciated with one single spot; all of

n hidinppear extemsJly different, and
yet internally are oonnerted closely,

so that when comprefaeuded in dho
whole picture, and not till then, they
form what, in a strict and literary

sense, we are accustomed to call a
TiiAonioN or Ts.ij3. I, at least,”

adds Ernst Wilikoiiiiii, in such on
npgallieriug of these di«4jointed tones

oi tradition, could only acromplish

soiuethlng that satisfied me search-

ing out the profound hidden nioaniug
of the iHH>pleS |iocsy : and I have nt

illSt gone 110 further 'than atteniptiug

to oomiiosi* these detached tragments

of tradition, Lusatiannise and popu-

Mm Uia pooplo'a own^teil-

iiw, into a whole. Upon this sebemo
01^ could alika the poethsal worth of

the talai, the portraitiiro the

ra^*bermm and rightly seeamd."
« TUri ilm traditions have been ms-
eued and maintained in their puri^
end truth*: coloured, no dpuht, in the
telling, nnd that nnavtddaUly, nnder
iSt» peadl of their edneated renderer

have every reason to hdleve
ftomtetirnal evidences. Maintaining

rbr own originality, they comspond
the main to the traditions which

eome to us from almost every known
eonntiy.on the gloho, ooncurring to
attest the intimate and necessaiy re-
lation of the human soul with what
would scorn to he the remnants of an
ancient and univenwl mythology,
lliey hoar upon their front the minute
Impress of reality, not to be mistaken,
and beyond the mere Invention of the

|x)ct. They are a vrinablo addition

to tho common stodc. The style of
Willkomm is clear, and to the point

;

almost always, as ho says^ in cnarac-
terudog tho speech of his own TTpper

Lnsatians, hitting the nail upon tlie

hoaik” It breathes of iiis own moun-
tain alTi and jKissesHcs a charm, a
vigour, and freshness, which we fear

that we sh^ endeavour in vain to

tranolsr to qte following version

TiiB rAmintfi^BAro.

Ohlld^n nom of a 8u^9^, and ^^ad^ongh in

Igistanls, inherit the gift, denied to

other human Ixmgs, ot h(*holdhlg

spirits, of talking with them, and,* ft

opportonUy hohiend, ot ri^t inti-

matolly communing with them. This
was « truth oxppfenoiMl hy pretty
Maud, the Htonontiasoii’s only daugh-
ter, wh(s a bundled years ago or so,

ietl, at tiio foot of the mountain-ridge

yonder, a qiiu*t homo-loving lite.

Maud wras born, of all tho days in tho
year, upon Easter Sunday, which is

said to be a tndy lucigr day tor a
mortal not otherwise hegvily bikr-

dened with eacthly btessings. In
this last leqpeot, Mamd had no reason*

tho abode of the
stone-nuuMd.
* *^Ai]8unday*8children are verywise,
ami, if they are maidens, always un-
commonly beautiful. Maud was, as

abhlid, admired by every bofiy; nay,

it once went so far, as that a nch and
beontitol, hut voiy siekly-loofchig,

lady exf quality* voo wras travelling

ovef tho nioimtain in a fine carriage,^

tried tmd to coax tho peer .mother
ont of her pretty Mand with a laivo

sM of gold. When tho malM had
fsifly striped out of ehiid's shoes, and
W4tt obli^ to sedc enq^xloymenl away
from hoi^ there woa a ntoditylRdo.

It^s fbr all the wnrid as If a faliy

able cause bf com^aint; for her to* jgm tsc/tag through the plaoo, whw
ther, by tootolKUirof j|40»hands.a4n- mOiai earn hi the monung, otroUed

eotned Just a&toPW aslmt to itoBg the banka of the munnuring
a frugal honseheqiiag, and the igoe etteun onher rood to a weaUhywea-
toiw kept the *The y<mg toUowii aahited the
that things Ifim ^ gfeetodt no other.
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M kind

<rf ailrffW thfr.wiyr,

' at AITZm M%»Tef7 ftQO» to. Matid
wtt&^^|nMiU!4lfy evaiy ong lihe a saist.

Maid«d#^vtm« ber equals ia ^^ears,

priptA her 'liigiilj, aud in so way
vfedbwtWegeseralaidmimitofL This
mkhtrbe fomided is the bebatiour It*

self ofMaud* More fbrwaid to oblige,

to do goad, eilees, mote sweetly be*
haved, waMoooe. Andtlioasbehad
such a grace with it all, so innocent
an eye, that when you looked into it,

heaves itself seamed to shine out
upon you. lo short, w)ioever spoke
with Maud, or might widk a few steps

with her, that man was fer the wliolo

day another and a happier creature,

and whatever he undertook pTOS|)ered

with him.
** Itwould have been strange indecHl

'

had such a maiden lacked suitors, or
not Teiy early feund a sympatiusiog
heart. Nosir, as fer the suitm, there

was no dearth of . them, Heaven
knows \ for there were youngsters of
the queerest fashion. Many without
manuers, thougli right Well to look at

;

others wealthy, but without heart or
Koul ; and others again ready to burst

wkh rage, if any ouct but touched Jiis

hat to the boautifnl Matilda. To all

suehi the innoceut chM had not a
w'Qid to say; for she know well
enough, that scant blessing waits on
niarria^ of snA a iiiokcy^hoTh
was but one young follow who could

be said to please her thorougldy, and
he was n^her lieh nor Sngidarly
handsome. She had become acquaint-
ed with him at the w-eaver's, wheii)

he, like herself, went daily to work.
Albert was industrious, well-behaved,

and spoke so sensibly and right-heart-

ediy, that Mhud ever listened to him
With delight. Troth to tdl, ho aimiily

put her own feehugo-iuto words. A
veif little time passed, More she en-

gagAhei»6lf secretly tO'Albcrt; and
all would have gma on happUy and
well ^vith them, hWi the two lovers

but posseased just money enough to

scrape a fewmnttem toother, and to

set up hoBsekesping* I’olhwm
poor---poor aschuiW'mleei andijustm that leasooi the father of lamid
did not look veiy fevouraldy uiKm to

' MtoJk>ve-MMr of his daughto
Qewffold havp been beto

‘ ^ ~

if to sBy mtot aWetod to,
had given her hand to one ofto^
Sttitf^ who would have ffyeA their

em to please her. flinoe, however,
0006 for all, to ndsditief wae doilte,

he, like a good man, determined td
cause his only child no heettacb,
and let matters get on as they
One condition <^y he insisted uppa
•^which was, that Maud touid fer

the feturo woilc under her father's

roof ; Albert, meanwhile, having
leave every evening to pay his Visits

there. In this arrangement to two
lovers cordially ttcq^^tod; fer, young
as they were, th^ Could well onbrd a
little watting. Meantime; it must be
their cniltoour, by incessant labour
and careful coonoiny, to sav& up as
much as theyneeded fm‘ setting tliem-
sf^cs np in their homble dwelSng. 8o
they lived on fmawday to day in
quiet content. And so, no doubt,

many days, and many, would have
glidra by, had not n singular oocur-
roDce disturbed the pw^und tran-
quillity. This was the way of it :

—

“Maud's father, to stone-mason,
found it too much for him, with his

heavy work and all, when, at noon,
he had the long Journey to make be-
tween the Htoiie quaivy and his own
home. Besides, the fine stone-dust

had bronglit on an infiammation of
the eyes, so that he was oUigpd to
avoid the glare

thing i^him to^o, since bis road
iKnnewura lay over a green high hill,

upmr which the sun b^t scorchingly

:

wherefore, also, the people have given
it the name of the Sun's bill. It was
inado, in rionsequence, Maud's duty
to take daily her father's homely diur^

ner toto stone quany—-a road which,
although toilsome, was by no moana
disagreealde to her ; Inasmuch as Al-
bert oftemfound means to ^t leave of
absence, and then always esoorted her
apaii of the Way.

“ Over the Bim's hill nobody went
willingly alone, either by day or by
night; fer to tale ran, that to many
pcflrsoQs wondroua Ainga had happen-
ed. Some had even canidk, Aey sai^
toir death-sielaieBa Aers. True it

is, any more deflnke x^iort was, not
eato obtained. . Only ao nmA Imd
Maud he«rd .fimii bt^ moAori tot
to GmoKnomEJi wane
v«lf lonrtoe agOfA bmw vaniahA



^ green bill; Jagii n/imi & bu'
the' idace» arcmiidf «o maby dmiehee
]u|4 Aprinig up, and the aoand efbelle
rang over moontaln and wood. These
repcM uoMrithsoaidiiig, Maud, un-
eousoiofui*of ov^, took her daily walk
over the Sun’s hillf where ind^ no
on^ aver enooimtered her ; so that the
spteadid laadsfispe looked often deso-
late and awfid in the hot midday’s
glow.*' For this reason it was alwa^

’ a groat relief io her, when, from the
top of the steep hill, she saw Albert
ascending towards her. She then fdt
horsetfmore secdre,andwtmtwith bet-

ter spbits forward. ItwasneorWhit-
Bunude—the father sickly and more
peevish than ever, and work bringing

in no, snimly.; for provisions had risen

fSearfaUy In price in eonsMiacuco of

the previous ttiiusually hard winter.

Kow, OB often as Maud brought the
dinner to her fatlior, ho conipiomcd
bitterly, and reproaehod her harshly

for hqr tbliy
;
so that the iKK>r child

was alUiwt heartbroken, pined, and
led a melancholy life.

She most deeply felt her trouble,

when at noon she took her lonely

journey along the desolate patli that

led to the tjoarry. Then she often

shed the bitterest tea^, and prayed to

God to show her an outlet, and to

have pity on their poverty.
“ Oue day—ft was just a week to

’Whitsun'Cve—it ]iapx>ciied that as

she went upon her way, silently' and
in sorrow, and in vain looked for the

beloved figure of Albert, she suddenly
heard sucii a maiTCllously cleai’somid

ofa bcir that she stood still to hearken.
It was upon the mid summit of the

Sun’s hill
; the airiierfcetly calm, and

around, far and neai*, not a creature

to be seen. From the distant hamlet
in the valley clinked only the sharp
tones of the whetting scythe. Maud
believed that she had bad aringiug in

ker oars, and walked on. The siagu-

lar sound was repeated, lesemblTng
the tone exactly of a small sliver

Ml.
* How strange It isP said the

maiden to herself, easting her eyes

iq[Kni the ground; and in the soft

op what in 0^
a Woe haxebelt
JPaMs haif
shbald have beam fherS.ifrag' h So
small and olagMitiiy-wMi^ Uttte

silver bell, toat Miuld doold not |i<dp

lattghing outright.

^Bless mel’ she exdaitaedjlwlid
can have made that oomimd fhing'V*

. and therenpon she shook the flQWhr,

and the wee little bell began to tonDct

so prodigiously dear, that the poor
damsel let it fall, affrighted.

* What ore thycommands?' asked
immediately a deader bright voice.

Before her stood a delieaite oreatnre,'

not higher than her hand; but of a
symmetiy of person Uiat was peifecUy
ustonishuig. His small expressive

head, tx>und which a grove of curls,

like crif$pcd sanbeaias, played, was
jiut of a sise, that the flower with the
woiidn>us licil served itfor a covering.
For Mand saw how he put on the
BparkUug hat with much gravity, and
at the ijiamo time, veiy knowingly,
giving himself a ri^t bold and dandy
appearance.

’

‘

*What areyou then? * askedHand
trembling.

‘*The Utllhfe]h#i&ade a smart bow,
^ Thy servant, v|»h thy good leave,’

replied the strange being. * 1 and
my people have known tJiee a long
time. We have heaid thy complain-
ings ; and because thou hast a kind
heart, and Jovest the flowers, and
dost not wantonly pull them to |iiecc*s,

am I charged to & thee a pleasure,

provided thou wUt do the like fbr me
and my people.'

‘ indeed
!
you pretty little origi-

nal t’ aoswercMl Hand, ^ who
.
are-

thy people? 1’

« Hush I’intornqHiedfheUttlemie.

with a xnpeUing gesture of toe hand
and a veiy Ibprmxs contraotom of
toe brow. * These ore qnestieiiswlildi

1 eitmot aasweif aifdj wiiaii#Bi«toi
tSaiimftauffiHr^ it is not pat
qntotoNm of toe wBuseft afti ^
wUHt.

r
« W, IftifiKk

Brdw aadiaiiM'sadwtteBlIoii. stiiia<'as,liH^ •

Or Bvmwni’t imoirmu Ain.^W>tovMBfv ftm;/ JMI JK



Iiare tlieairof a
ptoper geatieman, thea iqboIvc niih**

plewm to a maonalda eomponaa-

Tfaditkm$aitd7)duqfV^^ 13W,

«« tpear litHe air!’ Manii
iweroomot *1 am not miatmstfiil,

Imt 00 beset and that 1 really

do pot know bow l am to undentand
tids atroage bncdaeBs. Do not miUco

epwt of me, good child; (»r,ifihoiiaft

a 4irit, 1 beseech thee have oompas*
eUm on me, and lot me go my way In

peadL My fbthcr ia waiting for ma
Hia tttito bit of dinner is ^ing in Ihe

heat oftosnu,’
^ Silly prattle !’ interrupted the

little one. * Thy old fattier lies under
the rock side, and auoiw till the feni

leaves waggle over him. The good
man’s dinner wiU not take much harm.
Ilowever, tliat thou mayest see how
good and honourable my bilentioiis

are, take thou my little cap. Bo It

the pledge which 1 sliall redeem from

J^oaseased wlijh ter tofings, she
took her toherhla meal; and fi>iind

him, in sooth, ikst aaleqp under the
wall of rook. Qf her aaventnre ahe
aakl nothing,m cairriedthe pledge of
the little man well eeepred in her ho«
Bom. And yet how was it possibio
to her to persevere in her sUenco?
It is true, Maud knew not if the earn-

munlcation of the incident was per*
mitted her. She put her tmat, how*

• ever, in the pledge; and, ainoe she hod
not been commanded to aileuoo, abe
hoped tobo JnstUiod in making Albert
acquainted with what had happened.

* She did it with fear and tremUing,
and produced to her aatoniahed lover,

as witness, the flower whkbhad witii-

cced in tho warmth ofher bosom. Bin*
gularly enough, let her diake It us
often as slic would, the liitlo bcU
could not be made to ring.

* And you really mean to go?’
aaked Albeit, when he had a uttle

recovered from his surprise. ^ I
thee with a compeusation. Only re-

solve quickly now whether thou wilt

trust me. My time Is tdiort.’

Maud hesitated Bhehddtho
miraculous cap with its, i^ver bdl iu

her hand. Hie dcslro'io get rid of Hio
tmcemiiy creature the soonertbe better,

and al;^ perhaps, aqvuticle of female
curiosity wrung Irobi her her con-

sent.
* Good!’ said the little one in

great glee. ^ Kow, boar mo ! This
day wodL upon Whitsuu-eve, as yo
call it, do thou come here in the

evening, as soon as tho moon has
mountSd this green hiU. Bonot afraid;

to only good will bafrdl thee. As
soon as tuon liast reached tills iqiot,

with the little boll which I have

e
ven thee; and thou wilt not repopt

kviug been sorricoable to the good
peqple.’
* Bcoroely had the little man given

Maud her direction, when the aston-

ished maiden raqjsxkedthflt thegronnd
before her feet flashed like molten
gold, sank deeper ami deeper, and in

this i^kiwing gulf the extraminary*
being vunidid, like a sUver star.

The whede phettenonon lasted only a
frwseoottda,theneveiythingwasagain
at reit oa bmore. ^elittlebeU-flower
only assmedbiawa that aim did not
dream, and thil; aomediing xmusual
bad really taken ]^ace,

should like to see you ! flirt-

ing with ghosts and hobgoMins, or
whatever else the devils may bo. No I

go yon don’t. You will throw that
siniiid thing mto the rqniijpg stream.
There it won’t hurt yoni'aud npon
that contbunded Bun’s hill yon will
please nc\er to set foot more.’

1 1 haro given my word, Albert;
and I must keep my word let what
will hap]H*n.’

* Very well,’ said tho youngster,
* that’s euougli 1 Them every thing's

at an end between ns*-clcan at an
end!’

^ IIow von take on now! For
whom dso, bnt toyon, have 1 accept-
ed this pleilTO ? For whom else ha\e
I so long eudored—so long borne my
ibther’s npbmidlngs? Dust thou think
that, had! wished it, 1 could not Imig
suice have wedded? And is it n^y
fault that I am a Sunday’s child? Is
it not said fhat all Sundav’s ebtUren
arebomtogood-livsk? Ifyonhinto
mo from keejdng my word with this

miracoloiis bdng---imdtibie lock that is

decree me is meanwhile scattered to
all the four wiuds-jyoa may settle it

with tho spirit andlhoe his anger;
to I wash my hands in ianoooiiev.’

bland began to cry, htssed the
shnmkenleaf, andhidit again in her
bosom. AlbM wss not at ease* He
was aimoyod at the nntowaid cn*



18^3 froAimM mid Tdei pf JEMottk Ml
covster, atoQdi of Jedoufl^disquiot*
ed tnd difltnRsed bis sonly and y&t he
Gonld not uy that the gfad was in the

'irang. At length he mU, dlq^-
Mly—

* Go throngh with your Ibllj then.
1 will, however, be near yon, and if

the moon-qnin rascal takes improper
UbertieB, I will snap his neck, tnongh
mine too should crack for it.*

For the firsttimo In his ^e, Albert
parted pith Maud in an lU-httmonr,
and the poor girl hersdf passed a bad
and restfesB night.

them, in aUtlmniflimtains gad valto

roond about. Veiy, rmy seMom,
and only,upon the moa^ extraordi-

nary occasions, do they dm diow
themselves, l^en they do, it bo*
tokens Inck to him that sees lihein,

and brings it, If he quietly ftaUm
wishes. !jD1iobo are certainly often oat
of the way, just like the peqfde, who

,

are Btraii|m and InoomprohonsIMe
enough. Thank Goodness, th^ never
cfbs«Mmy path 1 bnt your godmother
Helen, she had many, many years
ago, a curious adventure with the
faSrlAA * •

« Mother,' said Maud a few days
afterwards, v^Ust she was getting the
father's dinner ready lor her, * did

you ever see a Airy?'
^God forbid, sifll’ cried the wor-

tliy and somewhat timid woman,
cr^ng herself. ^ How came that
into thy faeadV What hast thou to do
with fairies and elves, dwarA and
wights? A gCKxl Christian has no
bubhiuss with such things of nothing,

or worse.’
“ * Wliy, aunt Nelly was tellingthe

other day sncIi smiirising stories of
the people!’ Matilda loplied but sho
did not drop a hint of our having rea-
oou to fear any harm from them. PAe
e\cn called them the mod nsorue.’

Danghter I’ the mother serious-

ly Ifjoined, ^ we call them mo that

they may do ns no mischief. It is

safer for us to loa^ e them quite alone.’
“ ‘ Can it be true, mother, that they

have buried themselves under the
Sim’s hill, and ki^cp house and home
there? Aunt Nolly would have it

that In the still of the night, by briglit

moonlight, vou may hear them ring-

ing wcmderinl tones.’
“ Theanother fixed her eyes upon

Mand, set the old man’s morsel of
food upon the hearth stone, and, ta-

king her danghter hy the hand,* led

her to the stove, and seated her r^n
the fiunily bench.

“ ‘ Listen!’ riio said, * and take
thon heed to n^woeds. The good
people, or tiie uiries, wtdeh is Sirir

proper name, Mmgh they do not
nko to be called so, do indeed live,

though Irr have the gift of behriding

Heally, mother ! AuntNoIly spo-
ken to the fairies ! O pray, dear mo-
ther, tell me qnickiy and fully the
whole stoiyl’

^ First nm to thct|u#y, and take
your father his diimer,’ said the mo-
ther. * I will try in the meannhile
to remember all about it

;
and if yon

will promise mo to say not a word
to any one—not eveu to your g^-
mother, you shall hear what your
aunt told mo at that time.’

Mand voiy naturally promised
eveiy thing, took herarif oiT, and was
back again as qnidkly as possible.

She dm not loiter for a moment nixm
the road, did not even nofice the slg-

mjfs which hMr Albert ma^ as be
rathe towards her from the dbtance.
She could think only of her mothers
Btcny.

** * Here I am again, mother!’ she
said breathless. ^ I call that nm-
niug* 1 should say that the king’s
trained mnners coold do no better.

But now begin, dear mother. 1 will

listen to you as if you were saying
mass.'

* As well as I can remember,’pro-
ceeded the mother, *• the case of the
fUries is a veiy siiignlar one. Your
godmother Hrion disriosed to me, it

19 tme,Just the chief particnlars only;

but fhey were quite enough to let you
undeMtiuid something of the good
peopid: They told her that, once in
every fifl^ or a hnfidied years, they
have a kbod of church meelsing, whicli

from rid time tbfy can a Sabbath.
For yon most know, riiild, that fho
friries areqMTOpeilyJews,*

* The biriss fiieaiaeltes har^ can have imparted to godmother.Bskn the

two IrfecsmribAUdsrivarioiis of their order: that they were Jewi^ aadiharihay*
wereftlleaangeh. Bvt the poet nnAxaxiCAUTjolai^ upon the

toxn lv. no. cooxuv. 3 a



Jpw8| km toltb<iiMM0iii«aMW^
tIioughtleBBljy lOlta^ (jiMr lUDt

laropiBr^ vmed ali fiwt. 'Jj^ ns-

p6nte4 thoir iMtjr voi^ ^rai iVhlbt

they were flilUng deeper and dee|^
imosl«oiat Thig^PMilPftlin^yorof

fitl4 chadbdiig

Me.**
tttOLii'wnielieiral* oledltfaad,

iaf her vita.

‘YCb, .

itspeatedw notter wanaly
^

and
thatVitheYoiyiwoa why, np to this

day, theyaie ao fftren to tralBuUiig

la predoas atonoe, poarls, gold, diver,

and artftdJewelled, And when they

give thcaaartvea a holiday, they go
riiuiiiog ahoot above-grooud, maUog
preaenia to new-hom Iplilca if ilu^
are veiy lovely, and playliig all kiiuU

of odd pranks.. Accoiding to ^our
godmotiliar Hdan, the history of the

fSdrioB nuia thus whole laAiile,

and thoir name Is u.ai<M<r, were ror-

incsly in heaven.’
««

« Xn hausen I
’ cried Maud, inter-

rupting heniother, * tfaen why didn't

the sll^ iroaturoa stgy them? Whoro
ehio do they hoiio to be more Miug
and comtbrtabletibanin heaven! seated

nndertbe ftir-cqiof btherAbrahamr
“ ‘Bow yon prate 1* said the mo-

ther, ehedJng her, ' If yon do nut

blatantly tie up yonr tongue, and iMuk
mors respect^y of tlie good people,

1 shall not telryon another hyilablt*.'

•“Opray! IwiU beqidte qoietl*
** ‘ Tcit well Then the faiiic*H a eie

a long while ago in heaven,* conti-

nued tlie niothm*. ^ At that time

they were pait of the angelic host,

were duo handsome ]M*ople, went
about in gUttoriug lolies, and sat at

God's right hsnd. Now, it befell that

the chim angel of all got diaBaiu>fli*d

with the old management of udairs in

heaven, stirfod im discontent, tiun-

parod with the ban of all tho angels,

and tried, wRh their help, to throst

imtM oU ligbtfid Master of heaven
and eaxtb km his br^t throne,

fiat it dired with Wm as it does with
most xeUds, and risMy sbcnild with

all OmFalh4»r,hi witfkkry,gottho
better lataiu tetim bym hair
" hla hefB. and him hcad-

JfcoSiilSaS^^ of
WL alibis vludaiHiaricldiDud

rhiAk
rhad^ven ear

_ ai
ropentancelto thdrf
his forgiveness ; add bacansc God
saw fhst they vpevo not rsatoa at tho
core, ho hosvkenod to tbw petlthm,

and ivscnofi Aem oat of the elaws of

ihttan. But since tbay were not wor-
thy to be reccivad Into heavan again,
the Lord banished them haek to the

earth, wilh leave given them to dwell

either ^vithin it, or in upper air, upon
the hlUs and rocks. You must know
that, during their ihll, a surprising

change had gone on in the transgres-

sors. They bad kept their fiomis of
light—dwindled in wo, aowover, im-
mensely. And since tw could not
now bc^como nicn,t and had fooled

aw^ay their celestial bihs, M Loid
granted them a dear field, with power,
until the lost day, to make themselves
worthy by good di^eds of being re-
.ndmitted ml ir heaven. And thus thgy
ha^c tlu*lr alHNlcs all about the open
hills and the meadow flats; and only
once in every fifty or a himdmd yiuirs,

upon Wbitbuu-iv(s aie they penuit-
tHl, ill their own way, to k^ tlie

bitbhith. And then they can omy do
it by loadhig a truly good human bo-
iiig with the bk^ssuigs of fortune. For
thus only ran thi'y boi>o to expiate
their gieat ofiTeuce in tho sight of

IJeavou.’
‘ And did godmother Bdm iiear

tills from tlie good people them-
silvcs?* asked Maud, as her mother
ceased.

*• Was she, then, lucky ?*

' No,* said the inothar, *Kei)ywas
not lucky, heumse she ifid notobserve
the commandment of the fiilrie&'

' Weil, ifone ofJhe creatureswne
to me, and should lay n command
upon me, I would keep a gniet tongue
withg^ head, and do readily wgat

** * Foolish obsttm 1* said the mo-
Mr idiidiigdy. ^ Thmi dost

hart lalien angel and daw am at being

Qli)c! M old friend paroban^ the iafia adverb,M amnths of



l^Hg, for iber^ ^ ftlhm ina.}’

tiiat hoBum lipB utter.’

^^Maiid wmt sin^gtofcen^trt;.
'-

fmd fooi; moaed upon hfsr tldii^ T9^r tl

flier’s xuurrative. What sbe tad Mu4

.

filled lier irWh^ eager a
that she ootild scarcely wait for WhAtr
snn-eve, alUioitgh she tooikcaie t6 let

nooneol^erveft. Bromildiio to ting
she stole a |^ce at her hell*fieww^
tried to wSm it ring with shaking,

but fofled to bring, by any meuis^ one
sound from the definite fflitle bdtl.

With a I'onnlng dre^ Mhind mr
the promised Whitsun-e^o draw near.
It was n^t eai^ to leave the parentoi
roof at niglit&l. Qlie enamonred
maiden, however, fonnd a begoming
excuse which placed a few hours at
her disposal. She went her way ^th
the foiry cap in her boms, ascended
the gieen summit of the Ban’s hUl,
now glimmering in the moonlight,
and 'draw from its hidhig-pLace the
pledge that had been entrnsted to her.

As if by a miracle, the little fiowor,

touched by the moon’s silvery glow,,,

expanded in an instant. Almost spon-

'

taneously it be^n to oscillate in her'

hand; and shrm and (dear the litde

boll rang, so that it resomidod into
the adjacent wood, whence a soft eclio

ineiodlonsly responded.

The voice of Albert, who with vi-

gorons strides was ascending the Idil

to look close after the aidtenture of
Ills beloved, reached her ear. But the
senses of Matilda were engrossed by
the fairies, aud to his. repeated calls

she gave no gnawer. " And she had
good reason. For scarcely had the
Uttle bell nuig, when a flash, like a
sparkling snake, darted hero and there

,npon the grass, and ont pf the quiver-
ing Ug^t there arose a snu^ hnd .ex-
ceediPgfy b^utifol creature, ijrhom
Maud mimodlately recognim for the

lord of tho bell-fiower. Tne little

•follow was in Spauish costume. ^ Be
wore a doublet of-sky-bliiebnttmfiiea’

aga, over wliich drcqpped a magfd-
pt fooe collar Woven ox the gossa-

MWsistifonf made of dgw-

Kwd mood wntp iritb

Kt ns tiiiT niutlneiii.af

as at hfi &u1t
.ment 08 .*^

irir'lap to

' Maud gave baidt the bfdl*^

' the olf soiaed It in his ^
.nous alabaster florat hajoifoi,.wa^

j

three timra round his dafoipsglio"'

so that the little belt sent apw^toi
the bills, and then thraw » upon
ground. It dUated immediately, tn.

the shape galley with masts ang
yards. aUflragh no larger than mo
moon’s disk as we see it ftom m

. earth. In the same xostant the elf

sat in the little vessel, whichtrembM
at every step, drew a rush foom hfo

girdle, and steered with it in the air.

^ Ifow, ooine, step ip!’ he called

to Maud.
In that!’ exclaimed the maiden

astounded. ‘Heavenloveyou,thws
hardly room for my two feet ! 9^
sides, it will tear under me Bke a
poppy-leaf, for I verily beUeve It la

made of mere air.’ >

‘ ^^^g^aieyonr remarks, Mias Fort!*
raturuM tho foiry, ’^and step in. I
j^go my honour, and will Mve up
my hope of salyatuiQ, if this nark of
^onr master’s do not carry thee safely

6^ Ipdf the earth baA in less thap
no time.’

It might be that Maud how Msood
. under the mysteiious power of a q^eU,
or that she was urged by an jinybid-

bio curiositT. Enough: die placed

her feet in toe quaking gondola, wU<fo
swelled aloft lilra an air-balloon qntu
4t reached the maiden’s shouldecs.

E'ow tho ground sank away, and
.Matilda’s sensos failed he]r in tbe

dizzy speed with whtcb she was hu^
lied down Into the bowels of the
earth. At this precise moment^
bortraached^b^topof thehiJL. Ba
had only ^epleasura oflonldiiga^

*

them, and hawy that;* fog Itaiipaais^

ed to mm asfHf eyeiy thing: ab<^t
him woa hnssenfed In a sea pf saw
so smle^tly

4)#^ nt)M
icsl atn

AauBHC

i.- .

.. _ rffiMwifc' -ate.iL.-.

.

;-ey«fc ajid

.lKi4 op 4!»I^ !»r Jt



m a$utnki^tTpper Tjmifa, t<tfni6y

l>e eidl^, of oobHj emmtA:
ber bead nodded marvdloifl

ilowers of tbe noat glowing oolonra
j

.

batterflloB, ofunseen splendoinv^ittea

on* cooling pinions around her cow^
and fanned her with an airso ftweet,

so invigorating, that the maiden had
never breatIuM before with snch de«

'

Bnt with all tbe magniliceneei

_ the spirit and splendonr, every

thing was quite other than upon the

annny earth above. The^wera and
herbs glittered indeed^ bnt they

seemed to be juieeless, and looked as

if formed of crystal. Even the but-

terflies had a peculiar motion, like

that of an involnntaiy sleopw^ker.

Only tbe harmonious strains, which
now rang londor and londer, more and
more ravishing, were so ccstaticj so*

invitingvtojovons devotion, that Maud
would fain nave shouted aloud for

joy ;
bnt she felt that she could not

speak, could not ciy out, and sight, -

touch, and heariqg, were more aHve
than ever.

Thus she lay for some time mo-
rionless, pleasingly intent upon the

nodding flowers, the swarming but-
terflies. At length the winged mnl-’>

iitnde dispersed, and two slender

•fainr-forms approached her l)cd, and
beckoned her to arise and follow them.

Mand arose
;
and the fairies, who'

hardly reached up to her knee, taking

her between them, conducted her
through a gate of mother-of-pearl into

an illimitable space, through which
a throng of countless millions of elves

ccmflisedly moved. The converse cd
these semi-spirits sounded in the dis-

tance harmonious, like perfect music.

Kotwithstanding the immense mnlti-

tnde, there was nothing of tumult,

. nothing of uproar. They stood all in

the flhest concord, ancL bent, waving
their flower-caps graomnliy, towards
the abashed, astonished maiden. It

bewildered Mand to s^ that not only
overhead arched a star-bespanglM
sky, bnt likewise underneath her feet

tbe same solemn ftarry sptondoar was
revealed, as if the slight fidiy pecqdd
walked, dmtween two

'

the miikwbite vaponr whidi j

on under them like douds. Every
fhiiy had on glass cu* crystal shoes, fr

that .which they wore on their

be so ceiled. It is, however.
poMle that the enquisite^ made
BnilNi of these perplexing beings 0^

deluded the eyes of the podr giii with
such an appearance.

Nearly in the middle of tlio im-
measnrable arena rose a tenqple of

gdd; silver, and precionsstones, whidi,
with its lofty pillars reading to tbe
sky, was emblaaoned in so wondrous
a light, that, notwithstanding the

extreme, reftdgence, it did not daede.
Within this,*u|[5n a oeasdessly revol-

ting snn-ofb, stood tim most beanti-

fhl and tallest of tbe fairies. In her
golden liair gleamed stars. Joy and
ecstasy radiated like a glory ftom her
lovely pale fkce, and vapoury raiment
concealed, but as with abroath, hor
incomparable flgiire. Towards her
jircBsed the innumerable* host ;

for

the sublime creature miglit be the

priestess of the united dfin race.

Mand was carried forwards with
them, that she might be a witness

of the singular worsliip tliat was
here solemnised. Not a word was
spoken, no hymn was snng ;

there

w^as bnt a looking-up of supplication,

of trnstftilnoss, in which all tlie fairies,

turning round upon their sparkling

little ^t, took part. After a few
rntniites a Joyful expression in the
cOfDutenance of the worsliippora, pro-
claimed the happy issue of the ^b-
bath. 'J'hc stars of the upper sky
shot down like silver spnn^(ss, and
hnng sus]>cnded in the luminous hair

of the fairies, giving tliero the appear-
ance of canning dancing lights on
their heads.* A lond, melodious, sUain
of rejoicing thrilled through the vast
room. The radiant structure heaved
and sank. Overhead a verdnrons
canopy of leaves vaulted itself*; tbe
elves, entwining arms and legs, flew
in a lightning w^hiri around the high
priestess and the daaaled Mand, who,
nnawares, bad come dose upon the
lovely fttiry.

a little while thedenderbody-
diiflnofelveB gave way; they grouped
themsdves into numberless rows;
eve^ one took off tho star from Ida

head, an^i trimnng np, deposited it

at the feet of the priestm, where
they at length all united in oompo*
sing themselves into a grrat gmd-
bri^t sphere, exae'
upon which the hijVT«UVU MIV Ol0Ciatij««

liA been borne round in ^temple.
The e1fln>now extended herhand

to saMr^

'

•* *W« thaalk <iiipIbr^ VMdlBeas



IMA,} TradUhns Bjfper Ut
with which thou hast ibllowod fyt mattoiv
juessenm into this Qor hidden Idagr tengUng. * Set yooDSctf 'Bt ease,

dom. Ihou hast, hy thy preaenei^ It is much bctterns it iSt’ •

prospered our Sahbalh festiiyal JP»9 ' ^Wligt scrsained the joung-
ceiyc, for thy reward, the grstmdb Bter.

*

of all tiie fidries
; and bear with ^ee *• ITerer mind I It is idldonenow^

this gift in remembrance of this day.^ and indeed, dear boy, we sbaU nM-
“ So speaking; she jdncked the ooro- ther of us repent it. Come, lot us go

nal of stars from her hair, stretdied h^e.*
it out with both her hands, and hung ‘ Oho!—etsor hs;y/—Mighty ydse
it upon the head and nockof Matilda^ | and patronising truly

!'

« Whenever thoa in troi^e,i.1 ^ Well, then, good Albert,* said
die continued, ‘ think of the Wlt^' Matilda owadngly ;

^ <mly come
people; pull one'of these sigimtfipy; awav, and don't bo angry. In four
it ill the air by the light of thegiooti,^ • waess we shall be married.’

and whatsoever thou wishest, ^ ^ In fi>—urwee—eeks I’ stuttered

ded it belawfhl, shall be granted Albert.
*^Mand wouldhave stammered fortl^. ^ Yes, gjpddn throe, if you like it

her thanks, but she felt herself stilt ' bettor,’ prat64d the ovcojoyed Maud,
powerless to speak. A kiss of^ The good people,’ she added, al-

falry upon her forehead was the sig' most inaudibly, ^ have enabled us to
nal for breaking np. The good ixio- v marry. Therefore bohavo pretty, be
pJe once more waved their caps. The ! quiet, and don't quarrel—or else—
goudola floated by, Maud mounted it,^ * every thing i» at an end between us—
and, as quickly as she had descended,^! chtan ai an endP Don't yon know
was ilft<kl up upon the earth again. that I am a Sunday's child, and am

^ There !
’ said the little pilot fluty,; under the especial protection of these

tying the supple rudder about tliel ^kind, Ifttlc, ^werful ensatnres?’

wriat of Mami, * that is my wedding The jealous youth followed the

e to you and Albert. Give him the . nfldden with reluctanco. Whilst he
r of it if lie pouts ; and—^havo a:; pfUlkM, murmuring in an nuder>tone

care—no blabbing!’ ft her side, he noticed by the light of
With that tlic gondola dissolved ' the foil moon something flickering in

like a cloud iu the air. The faiiy hfotilda’s hair. lie examined ft more
vanished

;
and Maud lay alone upon closely, and then stood sftlL

the fragrant dflwy gross of the Snu*a» ^ What new foahiomdo you call

hill. ' that ?' ho asked in a voice of chagrin.

Still ali-amased at nrliat had hap-
j

* The idea of han^g dried mush-
t>ened, aud not yet come rightly to^ rooms in one’s hair! D yon will

herself, she slowly rose, iiiteudingto' oidy walk with that finery by day-
go home. It was then she perceived liaut down to the brook, the childrm
Albert, who, vdth folded arms, was: will run after,yon, and point at yon
staring wildly aud savagely into the ] witTi their finger.'

wood below. Matilda coughed, ** * Mushrooms I
’ r^ied Maud.

44 4 \^}|y ^hcro, in the name of all * * Why, where are your eyes again ?’

that is holy, have yon been dancing^ ‘ Woll,lsupix>BO yon donx mean
to?’ was the -not very tender greet- 1 to caII them silver crowns? .Thank
ing of her lover. ‘ I saw you stand- * Heaven, my eves are good enough yet

ing thm as 1 came up tlio hiU; and to see the dmience between dried

then tightning and streams offlro were fongnses and cohAd monqy !’

all about me, and here 1 have been * They are glittering stars, sir,*

full minutes, nuuiing about in all saldMftid, riiort and^iewled.

diiMmik wii^ut beto able to find; ^ .nuieed I’ refttrned Albert,

a trace of you.’ .

' next^time 1 would
^ Only five min exclaimed- VBssiBjllipd'ym to s^leet some that

Maud; ‘that is ex:' nary I’
'

' riifoptfjimer

‘“Ye8;ahd,no )toyoa,no^ ^^Tliig lovers hady in the meanwhitei
altogether xlglit,’ an! red Albert reached the hut of the atone-masofo
^ Did 1 not of you to wait for Albert entered^rith MatQda. Tke
me?’ fiither lay adeq[» bgrthe stm. The

‘ That yoQ,i$4d^ wring the fldiy’s mother tuned hwa^^miiiig-wlmri



.ggg TradiihM tmi itf Upper Zueaiia. t^n&e,

* Oood-OY^inff, mottierJ" bM
, ^ mnslitooinB hare changed 1 If

Albert *Har6 the soodneMtatdi l^e' btherB tum out as well, 1 am
that conceited girl there, tniiMHr afhtfd that, after all, I most foi^live

headeear is the most jnisembie that that lit^ ahilm thatwas so kilUndT

ever was seen/
"

‘ What !’ said the old lad$^ W0117 exdaim-
dering, and with a shake of the heflit hd Kaiilda, gai^ at the gold pieces.

^ Maud has no other gear that 1 soO, * Mine have ndt changed yet—but
but her own beantifm hair, which that doesn't matter

;
for ih the night,

jmay God long preserve to herl’ abtflemshlMOid, with which tfaefifdiy

Instead of giving any answer, Al-^ steered me into his kingdom of won*
bori would have set tiie danghter dors, has bloomed into precious pearls

be^re her mother's oyeSi* But Maud and brilliants, and two spaiiding

had already, in the doorway, pulled wreatlis are now lying upstairs in my
off the fhiry's gift, and turned pale as drawer/

'

Ae saw that edie had actually worn Joyfhl surprise choked Albert's

dried mushiooms on a string, twisted words in his thn>at
; but Maud drew

of withorod rushes. Albert observed him on, and disidayed to him her

her perplexity, and laughed, lie ban- glories ii'om the fair}' world,

tereff her, and snatchi^ two or three ‘Let ns leave nothing luidouo that

mnshrooms from the clialn, to hoard may help Onr luck. Do yon take the
np ibr future sport. This was the little wreath for the pi-eseiit. Such is

token of their reconciliation. Mand, the wish ofthe mysterious being, wbo
although very calmly, assured her required my attendance at the Fairies'

lover, ovei* and over again, that within Sabbath/
a month their nuptials cdiould take Albeit received the gift with a
place. That the th-ed old man might softened heart. He begged Maud's
not be dhtuibod, Albert went home forgiveness of his fault

; she granted
oariy ; and Maud liastenod to put it willingly, and before four weeks
earefuj^ away, for a wliile, the very' had'passed by, the lovers were man
meagre-looking.&ii7 gifts. * and wife.

On the ibdowlag morning, Al^rt ' Of her adventhro on Whitsim-cve,
was offbotiniBB to his ivork. Potting Mand never .spoke. 6q much the
on his jacket, he heard something more had her godmother Helen to say
chinking within. His suiprise about it

;
for it was ^ot difficult to

naturally groat, knowing that he had guess , that the fairies had had (heir

no money there; Ho mved at once pro^^ering baud in the marriage of
into his pocket, and drew out two ; her goddhild. The stone-mason now
laige old gold pieces. Then be and- gave np his laborious calling. Albert
dei^ remembered, (hat the evening became the master of a moderate pro-
before ho had pocketed Ihe mush- sporty, which he diligently enhivated
rooms which he bad snatched away with his b^oved Maud

; and, as fair
fiiom Maud, and the most extrava- child after child was to them, the
muit joy possessed him. He forgot happy mother laid upon the breast of
his work and eveiy thing else ; start-' each a shriveled leaf from the cldn
ed off, and as fast as his legs ^chain, -for so had her little guide
could cany him, to the boose of the

,
counseled her, when she once, in a

stone-mason. dotfotfol hour, had summoned him to
“ Maud stood at the brook, before « her aid. Albert and Matilda reached

the door,, wsshing her small wMte a good old age; thdrehadred throve,
hands tn'lhe dear stream. 'Saiid csreftalfy preserved, like theh*

“ ‘6oed«moifow, dessMaud, and a . 'parents', the gnhi reesdved from the
fhonsahd' Ue6(dng8 on tiiy> sweet ^sabternBean fttt, who oontin^
head!* cried Albert to iler^' as ithdr.A^vour.t<^epi sod to sBtbdr
came running. ‘ Ld^ how peslri^.'^
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OOLt^MBVS.

(i4 Print after a Pictm tnf

Bt B. SmiiovB.

1.

Bise, Victor, ftom tho fcstire board
Fhtsh'd with triumphal wine,

And liftini; high thy bcamhift sword,
Fired by tho dattertog Harpy's chord,

Who hymns thee half divine.

Vow at the glutted shrine of Fate
That dark-red brand to consecrate I

Long, dread, and doobtftil was the fray
That gives the stars tiiy name to-day.

But all is over
; round thee now

Fame shouts, spoil pours, and captives bow,
No stormier joy can Earth impai^
Than thrills In lightning through thy heart.

n.
fTay Lover, with the soft guitar,

Hie to the olive-woods afar.

And to tJiy friend, the listenin^brook.

Alone leveal that raptured Iook :

Ihe maid so long in secret loved-*
A paront's angry will removed

—

This morning saw betrothed thine,

That Sire the pledge, consenting, blest.

Life blight as motes in golden wine,
Is dancing in tliy breast.

III.

Statesman astute, tho final hour
Arrives of lon^-oontestod Power

;

Each crafty imo thine ends to aid,

Party and principle betray'd

;

The subtle speech, the plw profound.

Pursued for years, success has crown'd

;

To-night tho Vote npon whose tongue,

The xuuely-poised Division hung,
Was thine—^beneath that placid brow
What feelings throb CEuldng now

!

Thy rival fidls ;—on mndeur’a base
Go shake the nationsIn his place

!

Fame, Love, AkBinoBr I what are Ye,
With all yoaf waatiaf passiens^ war,

«

To the great Strifh that, Hoe a sea,

O’eiBwept Hu aoid ttaurituone^.
Whose fbos gleams on mem a sisa—

A star that gleasu through muri^ otouds-^

As here begnt by/ttruggOng crowds
Ain>eU*boaiid Loiterer I stand,

Befoie a piW-Aop fa f%e StiaAd
What are3^ eager hopes and fears

Whose minutes withermen like yoais—

»
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Torn* flchmnes defeated or felflll'd,

To the emotUnia'dread that thriird

lli» frame on that October night,

When, waUfeiag by the londj maat.

He aaw an ekore ihe moving lights

And felt, though darkness veil'd the (ught,

The long-sought World was his at last ?*

T.

How Fancy's boldest glances fail,

Contomnlating ea^ hunying mood
Of thought tiiat to that aspect pw

Sent up the heart's o'erboiling flood

Throngli that vast vigil, while his eyes

Watch'd till the slow reluctant skies

Should kindle, and the vision dread.

Of all his livelong years be road

!

Jn youth, his falth-ted spirit doom'd
Still to bo baffled and betray'd,

His manhood's Aigorons noon consumed
Ere Power bestow'd its niggard aid

;

That mom of summer, dawning grey,t
When, from Huelva's humble bay.

He full of hope, before the gale

Turn'd on the hopeless World his sail,

And steer'd for seas nutrack'd, unknown.
And westward ^till sail'd on—bail’d on

—

Sail'd on till Oceau seem'd to be
All shoreless as Eternity,

Till, from its loiig-loveci Star estranged.

At last the constant Needle changed, t

* October 11, 1402.— As the cveuing darkened, Coliimhiis took his station

oil the top of the castle or cabin, on the high poop c»f his vessel. However he
might carry a cheerful aUd confident countenance during the day, it w'bs to him a
time of the most painful anxiety ; and now, when he was wraji|>od from observation

by the shades of night, he maintained an intense and unremitting watch, ranging
his eye along the dusky horixon in search of the most vague indications of land.

Suddenly, about ten o'clock, Ae thought he beheld a light glimmering at a distance.

Fearing that bis eager hopes might deceive him, be called to Pedro Gutierrez,
gentleman of the king's bodebanmer, and enquired whether he saw a light in that

direction ; the latter relied in the affirmative. Columbus, yet doubtful wbctlior
it might not be soino delusion of the fancy, called Rodrigo* Sanchez of Segovia,

and made the same enquiry. By the time the latter had ascended the roundbCuse,
the light had disappeared. They saw it once or twice afterwards in sudden and
pming gleams, as if it were a torch in the bark of a fishennaii rising and sinking
with the waves, or in the hand of some person on shore, borne up and down as be
.walked from house to house. So tramuent and uncortain were these gleams, that few
attached any importance to them ; Columbus, however, considered them as certain

signsoflan^ and,morcov^,that the landwas iphabitod.”—laviHo'sCWumbtcs^voI. i,

t " It was on Friday, the fid of August 1492, early in the morning, that Co-
lumbus sot sail on his first voyage of discovery. He deiiarted from the bar of
Saltci^ a small islandin front of the town of Huelva, ateeniig in a south-westerly
direction,”

A

c^IbVINO. He wasaboutfifty-sevenyearioldthcyearoftho Discovery.

t ^ On the Ifith September, in the eveiriog, being about two hundred leagues
from the ialand of Ferro, he, for the first time, noticed the variation of the needle,
a phenomenon which hod never bofone been remarked. Struck with the olronm-
stanoe, he observed it attentively fjpr three day^ and found that the variation
increased as he advanced. It soon attracted the attentioii of the pUott, and filled

tfaiip with consternation. It seemed as if the very laws of nature were changingM they advanced, and that they were entering another world subject to unknown
influences. —Jtfd.
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And fierce amid Ills mnnnnring crew
Prone terror into treasonmw

;

WhOe on his tortnred irpirit rose,

More dire than portents, toils, or foes,

The awaitinff World’s loud jeers and soom
Yell’d o’er his profitless Betnm ; »

No—none thronj^i that dark watdi may trace

Tlio feelings wild beneath whose swell,

As heaves tliel^k the billows* race,

Ills Being rose and fell!

Yot over doubt, and pride, and pain.

O’er all that flash’d through breast and brain.

As with those grand, immortal eves
He stood—his heart <m fire to know

When morning next illumed the skies.

What wonders in its light should glow

—

O’er all one thought must, in that hour,
Have sway’d supreme—^Power, conscious Power

—

The lofty sense that Truths conceived,

And bom of Ids own sti^ mind,
And foster’d into might, achieved

A new Creation for mankind

!

And wlicii from off that ocean calm
The Tropic’s dusky curtain clear’d.

And those green shores and banks of balm
And rosy-tinted hlUs appear’d

Silent and bnght as £den, ere

Eartirs breezes shook one blossom there

—

Against that hour’s proud tumult weigh’d,

Lome, Fame, Aubitiok, how ye fade I

VI.

Thou Littiieu of the darken’d Deep!
Nor less iutrepid, too, than lie

Wliosc cx>uragc broke Earth’s bigot sleep

Whilst tliino iinbarr’d the Sea

—

Like his, 'twas thy predostined^foto

Against your grim bcnlgditisd age,

With idl its fiends of Fear and Hate,
>Var, single-handed war, to wage,

And live a conqueror, too, like him,
I’ll! Time’s expiring lights grow dim

!

(), Hero ofmy boyish heart!

Ere from tliy pictui'cd looks I part.

My mind’s inatiiror reverence now
In thoughts of thankfulness would bow
To the Omniscient Will that sent
Thee forth,^ita chosen instramoiit,

To teach ns* hope, when sin and cai'c,

And the vile sbilings that degrada
Our dust, would bid ua most despair

—

Hemo, fh»n each varied deed display’d

Along tfiy bold and wondrous story,

Tliat shows bo^ar one steadfast mind,

(Serene in suffering anu ^oiy,
May go to dedgr our kina.



To SwaXhm on iHo iBbis ofDtpariure.

TO 6TVALLOWB 037 Ittfe £V8 OT PtsrAltTlTlDE.

ST TBl SAMS.

« The dij befnre V ^*0 departure fhr the hunt tSm* tlrohi the eottnln—it was the 4th of
Aoenst, one ofthe hottest of the sehm-ae erMinJt fblh he itroHed edlh an old Behodl.f»l.

, low through the oool green arehuea and MiQr aroMea of the iid|AbottTlng park, where hia friend

'amused him hr pointing out to his attentloa vast multiiiidea of Swatlowa that oame swanning
' from all direc'uom to settle on the roofi and|aMea ofthe manor-house. This thej do fbr several
di^ preparatorj to their deiiartlng, In one eoBeeted bo4g, to mofe gtnbd dhoatea.*—Jf5. Jfe-

MOfr.

1.

Jofous lUrds i preparing ^

* In the clear eveiiing light

To leave our dwindled sumnior day
For latltudee more bright

!

How gay must be :^our greeting.

By eouthom fountains meeting.

To miss no faithful wing of all that started in your flight

!

^ u.
Evciy dime and season

Fiesii gladness brings to you,
Ilowo'cr remote your social throngs

Their varied path pursue

;

No winds nor waves dissever

—

No dusky veil'd for.ever,
Frowncth across your fearless way in the empyrean blue.*

HI.

Mates and moivy brothers

Were yc in Arctic hours,

Mottling the evening beam that sloped
Adown old Gothic towers

!

As blythc that sunlight dancing
Will sec your ^iiions’ glaiidng

Scattering afar through Tropic groves the spicy bloom in showers

!

• IV.

Haunters of palaced wastes ! t
From king'forlom Yorsailles

To where, round gatdess Tliebes, the winds
Like monardi voices wail,

Your tribe capricious raagos,

Reckless of glory's changes,
Love makes for ye a merry home amid the ruins pale.

V.

Another day, and ye
From knosp and turret's brow

Shall, with your fleet of crowding wings.
Air's viewless billows plough,
With no keen-fimg'd reg^ting
Our daiken'd hill-rides quitting,

—Away in fond oompamonslup as'bheerily as bow !

* << They all quit tegethriv and fly fior a time esst or wert^ possibly in wait for

stragglers not yet arrived firM the interior—they then ildee rireetiy to the sonth,

and are soon lost sight of ritogsVher fof 'th||fiotted fOriod of their absence. Their
rapidity of flight is well known, and the * midev-inBing eje * of the most ezpe-
rionoea sportsman will seldom avail agaMt Ihe swaHow) Mnoe they themselves
sridom fall a prey to the raptorial birds*”—Cuvm, edited bp Chrij^he. Swal-
lows are long-Uved

; they have been known to five a number of years in cages.

t In the faaoifiil langoage of Chateaubriand, " This daughter of a kii^ <tihe

twalUpr) tflU seems attached to grandeur ; she passes the eummer mnid the ruins
of VerMUles, and the winter among those of^Thebes.”
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VI.

Woe for tho Sonl-endne^t-^
The clay-enthrallM Mind

—

LeaViug, unlike you, fnvourM Idrds

!

Its all—its all behind.

Woe for the exile mourning,
To banishment returning—

A mateless bird wide tom apart ft'om country and fh)m kind

!

nr.
This moment blest as ye,

Boncolll his own home-tiees,
With fiiends and fellows girt around,

ITp springs the western breeze,

Bnnging the parting .weather

—

Shall all depart together?

Ah, no !—^he goes a wretch alone npon the lonely sens.

,
Till.

To him the mouldering tower

—

The pillar'd waste, to* im
A broken-hearted music make

Until his eyelids swim.
None heeds when h'e comjplaincth,
Nur where that brow be leancth

A mother s lips shall bless no moits sinking to slumber dim.

IX.

Winter shall wake to spring,

And 'mid the fragrant grass
Tlie dafibdli shall watch the rill

Like Beauty by her glass.

But woo for him who pinetb
Wheix) the clear water shineth,

no voice near to soy—How sweet those April evenings pass

!

X. .

Then wdiile through Nature's heart

l/>ve freshly burns arain,

Hither shall ye, plumed ti'avcllers,

Come trooping o'er the main

;

The selfsame nook disclosing

Its nest for your reposing

That saw you revd years ago as you shall revel then.*
* XI.

—Tour human brother's lot

!

A few short years arc gone— ^
Back, back tike yon to early scenes—
Lo ! at the threshold-stone,

'Wh&re ever in the gloaming
Home's angels wat&'d bis coming,

A stranger stands, and stares at him who sighing passes on.

• tu,
Joy to the l>avail-wom I

ISven in his^bSe as in yotir bliss,

Cimserets of the ddesi
When earth, fhkt cherish’d

Year tribS^ith yon bate perie^'d,

A honre isbls wbdre phi^lngiBmm shaai never dim the e^.
- T

*

.
* "HMrttar dwteuk to lM4si«dlta^ kMKttfete aaoerMutf ln,«U

Oat «lH aaaw fOt aAfaii ,aNMd tMv nMt
iMTihMtaa *» aa.ratr MBM imM ttalii, aad ttb M^NItat. aaa«|MMrjp«la# f la-

till protwUHt}' for their whole —Cjriffith$' Cvtieu.
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TBE DXUOENCE.

A LbAF FBOiTA JoinUIAX..

A DILIGENCE is SB familiar to oar

conutrvmen as a stage-coach; and, as

raUrmuds flourish more amoi^t us
than with our loss commercial and
euterprisiug neighbours, it is probable

that, to many English trayeUcTs, it is

even more familiar. There is no need,

then^ore, to describe the portentous

vehicle. Suffice it to say, that, of tho

three compartments iuto whi^ it is

divided, 1 found mvself lodged—not
in the cottp^ whichlooks out iu front,

and winch has tho appearance^ a
narrow post-chaise that has Aii
flattened and compressed iu the effort

to incorporate it with the rest of tho

mw^ine—^noriu tho rotunde behind,

where one rides omnibus -fashion

—

but ill the central compartment, the

inierienfj which answers to the veri-

table old English stagcscoach, and
carries six. 1 was one of tho central

occupants of this central division ; for

1 hiid not been so fbrtuni^ as to

secure a corner seat. Xou% for the

convenience of the Ipcklcss person
ti'ho occupies this ppsitioii, there de-
pends irom the roof of the coach, aud
liau^ just before Ids face, a broad
leathern strap, with a loop through
which he can, if so uisposed, placo liis

arms ; aud, when his anns are thus
slung up, he can further rest his head
upon tliem or upon the strap, and so
seek repose. Whether he finds the
I'epose lie seeks, is another matter.
One half of the traveller swings like

a parrot on his perch, tho other hidf

jolts on stationary—jolt^ over the
eternal stones whidi pave the roads
in France. Perhaps there are who
can go to roost in this fasldon. And

* if Jt is recorded of any ono that he
ever slept in this state of demi-sus-
pension—all swing above, all shako
below—1 should like veiy much to

know, in the next pl^, umat sort of
dreams he had. Did he fancy him-
self a griffin, or huge dragon, beating
the air with his wings, *aiid at the
same time trotting flirtonsly upon the

" mund ? Or, in order to picture out
his sensations, was be compelled to

» dWSjje himself into two sevcuul crea-

, imd bo at once the captured

•*9^ with oU be
.. . -

feathers outstretdied iu the idr, and
iho wicked fox who is running away
with it, at fuU speed, upon its back?
As to myself, in no vam expectation
of slumber, but merely for the sake of
change o^iosltion, 1 frequently slnng
my armsV this loop, and leaning my
head against the broad leathern strap,

1 listened to the gossip of my fellow-

travellers, if there was any conversa-
tion stin'ing; or, if all uras still, gave
myself up to meditations ui>on my
own schemes aud pn^ectji.

And hero let me obseive, that I
have always foond that a journey in

a stagc-coach is remarkably favour-
able to the inoductioa of go^ resolu-

tions aud sage designs for tho future

;

which I account for partly on tho
gronnd that they cannot, niider such
circumstances,demandtobc carried in-

to immediate execution, and therefore
mav Ik*, indidgod in tho more frei^ly

;

aiul partly on this other groiiiir), that

one who has become a traveller has
loosened himself from his old ciLstom-

aiy mmirings, and so gives himself,

as it wci'O, a new startiiig-polut in

life, from which he ma}% if tlie spirit

of delusion is still happily* strong
within him, draw a mathematically
stniight line in the given direction A
B, to be tlio faithful index of his

future career.

What a generous sample of hu-
manity it is that a well filled diUgence
carries out of tlio gates of Paris ! The
moniitaiu of luggage upon the roof,

consisting of boxes of ffil shapes and
sizes, does not contain in its numerous
strata of stnffii, aud implements, and
garments, rags and fine linen, a greater
variety of dead material, than does
the thi'eefold interior, with its com-
plomdnt of human b^gs, of living

character and sentiment. As to tho
observation not unfhsqacuitly made,
that Frenchmen have less variety of
c^j^ter than ourselves, it la one
ymmt seems to me to have little or
no foundation. Something theredoubt-
less is of national character, which
pervades all riasses and aU classiflca-

tions ofmen; and this ooloniing, seen
dbAued over the mass, makes us
prehend, at fi»t vi0ir» VM.ibuom
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in the several parts a radical ^milar-
ity which, in fact, does not exist. Wo
have only to become a little more in-
timate with the men Utemsclycs, and
this national colourit^ fades away;

from social p£^n,‘ or individniS
temperament, stand out in sharp re-
lief. And, in general, I will venture
to say of national character—what-
ever people may be spokeia of—that
one may coinparc It to the colour
which the sea bears at different times,

or which different seas are said to be
distinguished by: view the great sur-

face at a distance, it is blue, or green,

or grey; but take up a handful of
the common clement, and it is on
nudistinguishablc portion of brackish

water. It is French, or Fleinisli, or
Spanish nature in the mass, and at a
distance ; looked at closer, and in the
individual, there is little else than
plain human nature to be seen.

But 1 did not open my journal to

idiilosophize upon nation^ character

;

but to record, while it is still fresh in

my ineinoiy, some part of the Conver-

sation to which 1 was, as I travelled

along, of necessity, and whether will-

ingly or unwillingly, a listener. To the
left ofme the comer scats were occu-
pied liv two Knglislimen—would it be
possible to enter into a diligence with-

out meeting at least two of our dear
compatriots? Tliey were both men in

the prime of life, in the frill flush of
health, ond apparently ofwealth, who,
from allusions which tliey dropt, conld

evidently boast of liciiig of good fa-

mily, and what follou's of course—of
having received an nuIvci'Bity educa-
tion; and whom some one of our
northern counties probably reckoned
amongst its most famous fox-hunters.

All which hindered not, but that they
pro^^d themselves to belong to that

class of Endish travelers who scam-
per about me Continent Ukc so^lany
big, boisterous, presnmptuons ^ool-
boys, much to the annoyance of every
one who meets them, and to the espe-

cial vexation of their fellow-conn^-
men, who ore not, in general,

ever may be said to the contrar^%n
offensive or conceited race, and ore

by no means jdeased that the name
of Endishmen dionld be mads a l^-
word and a term of contempt. Op-
posite to me sat a Frendunan, of ra-

ther fbnital and grave demeanonr, and

dressed somewhat ptedady. lie was
placed in a similar position in the

3;ence to myself; he had, however,
ed up his leathern strap, and fast-

ened it to, the roof. Appmntly he
did not think the iKWtnve to which
it invited one of soffleient dignity ; for

during the whole jonmey, and even
when asleep, I observed that he main-
tained a certain bocomingness of pos-
ture. Beside mo, to the right, sat

a little lively Frenchwoman, not very
young, and opposite to her, and con-
sequently in front also of myself, was
another lady, a person ofextreme inte-

rest, who at once riveted the eye, and
set the-iinaginatiou at work. ' Sie was
scyipatig, so pale, so beautiful, so sad,

adPwithal so exceeding gentle in her

demeanonr, that an artist who wished
to )K>rtray Our Lady in her virgin pu-
rity and celestial beauty, would have
been ravished with the model. Bho
had taken off her bonnet for the con-

venience of travelling, and her dark
brown bair hung curied round her
neck in the same simple fashion it

must have done when she was a child.

She was dressed in mourning, and this

enhanced the palor of her counte-

nance; ill-health and 'sorrow were
also evidontly portrayed npon her
features; but there was so much of
lustre in the complexion, and so miicli

of light and intelligence in the eye,

that the sense of beauty predominated
over all. Yon could not have wished
her more cheerful than she was. Her
face was# melody which you cannot

qnnnel with for being sad—which yon
could not desire to 1m otherwise than
sad—whose very charm it is that it

has made the tone of sorrow ineffably

sweet.

Much 1mused and conjectured what
her hlstoiy,might be, and frequently I
felt tempted to addre^ myself in con-
versation to her

;
but stHl there was R

*

tranquillity and rroose in those long
oyela^es whicb 1 feared to disturb.

It was probable that she preferred her
own reflections, melandioly as they
might be, to any interconrse with
otiiers, and out of recpect to this wish
I remained silent. Kotso, however,
my frilow-traveller of her own sox:,

;who, far from practisinff this forbear-
anee, felt that she acted the kind and
sodalpart engaging her in conW- i

satlon. And so perhaps she did.,
certain)^, alter
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pQBsivo .gitl iKtccune comimniioa*

tire, end I overbcfl^ the brjef history

of sufilbrbigs, irhich I hhd /bit so

cnrioiiB to know. It was indeed brief

—it is not a three-voliimed novel tfiat

one 'overhears in a slage-coadi

—

it hod the cUnrm of truth to recom •

mend it. I had been lately reading

Eugene Sue's romance, 7%e ifystsr^

ofParis^ and it gave an additional in*

tercst to remark, that the simple talo

I was listening to from the lips oi the

living snfibrer bore, a resemblauoe to

one of its most striking episodes;

The shades of evening were closing

raund ns, and the rest of the passen-

gersseemed tobe preparingthemselves
for slumber, as, i«ining forward on ttiy

leathern supporter, I listened tqMo
low sweet voice of theyoun" stranRr.

You are surprised,** she said in

answer to some remark made by her
companion, “ that one of our sex, so

young and ofso delicate health, should

travel alone in the diligence
;
but 1

have no ndatlvo in t^aris, and no
friend on whose protection 1 conld
make a claim. I have lived there

atone, or in something worse than

soUtnde.**

Her companion, with a woman*s
qniclmess of eye, glanced at the rich

toilette of the spcAer. It was mourn-
ing, but monmiiig of the most costly

description.

You think,’* she continued, re-

plyhig to this glance, that one
whose toilette is costly ought not to

be without friends; but mine has been
for some time a singnlax^condition.

Wealth and a coididete isolation fr'om

the world have been in my fate

strangely combined. Tliey married
me*^*

—

** What I are yon a married woman
and ao yonn/?” exclaimed the lady
who wak addressed. •

? I have peen
;
I am now a widow,

is fbr my hnsband that I wear this

monming. They took iqe fi^om tlic

convent where { was edneuted, aiid

married me ^ g man whom 1 was
permitt^ to see only^ncc before the

alliance was conmndnd- As % bad
been brought up with the Idea that
my father was to ehbqse a hudband
for me, and an the pQiint D was
both handsome and of agreeablemamn^ the only qualities on which I was

to there

oniqrpart.

The manlagc \sras spoodUy celebiwtecL

My hnsband was wea^j. Of that
niy ihther had tahmi care to satisfy
himself: pmrh^ ^ was the Only i^nt
on wbicii he Mb VOT soliidtpns, For
1 shonid ted that my fhtbar, the
only parent I have eurrtvii^ Is one
of those restless unquiet men who
have no nermanent abode, who delight

in travelling from place to place, and
w*ho regard their children, If tUay
have any, in the light only of cares
and encumbrances. There is not a
capital in Europe in which he has not
resided, and scarcely a spot of aify

celebrity which he has not visited. It

w’astherotore atthehonse of amaiden
aunt—to whom I am now about to
return—that 1 was married.
“ I spent the first years ofmy marr

riage, as 3'ouug brides 1 believe gene?
rally do, in a soit of trouble of felicity.

1 did not know how to Ik3 sufficioutiy

tliaukful to Heaven for the treasure 1
fonnd myself the possessor of

;
such a

sweetness of temper and such ten-
dcmciss of affection did my husband
continuallymanife^sttowards me. After
a short season of festivity, spent at

the bonsc of luy aunt, we travelled

togctlicr without any other companion
towards Paris, where the Count had
a residence elegantly fitted np to re-

ceive iw. The journey itself was a
new soui-co of delight to one who had
been hitherto shut up, with her in-

.stnictrcss, in a convont. Xcver shall

1 forgot the lillarify, the almost in-

supportable joy, with which the first

part of this journey was performed.
The sitn shone out upon a bcautiftil

landscape, and there was 1, travelling

alone with the one individual who had
suddenly awoke and possessed himself
of all my affections—travelling, toq,

with gay anticipations to the glorious
city of Paris, of which I had sp
much, and in wliich | was to appogr
with all the envied advantages of
weaKh.'
“ As we approached towards Paris,

I noticed tfaai; my husband became
lODxe quiet and ramed. Igttribu^
it to the fatigue oftravening, to Wfmcb
mj^ own sphrits began to encenmb

;

‘ " ay wasCMwingtoa^d^
at the nexi stage we

hod, that we shoutid vest therti
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Icasf symptom beforp^ he ordered fiesli

horses, and bode the postilion drive
on with all the speed Irngj^nid. Still

as we travelled be gr^Pioro styllen,

became lestlcss, inoornmnnicative, and
niottered occasionally to himself. It
was noAV night. Leaning back in the
<'an*iage,.aud fixing my eye upon the
fnil moon that was shining brightly

rn us, 1 tried to quiet niy own spi-

soraewhut ruffled by this unex-
pected behaviour of my husband. I
observed, after a short time, that kin

eyO also iiad Iteconie riveted' on the

same bright object ; but not with any
tranquiUiaing effect, for his comite-
naucc grew every miunte more and
more sombre. On a sudden he called

aloud to the posljlion to stop—threw
open the carriage-door, and walked
in a rapid ]iace down towards a river

that for some time had aeconi})anied

our couino. 1 sprang after him. I

overtook, and grasped him as he was
ju the very act of plunging into the

river. O iny Clod ! how 1 jirayed,

and wept, and struggled fo prevent

him from rnshing into the stream. At
length ho sat down upon the bank of

the river ; he turned to me his wild

and frenssied • eye—ho laughed—

O

Heaven 1 ho was mad I

They had married me to a mad-
man. Cni-ed, or presumed to be curiid,

of his disorder, he had been permitted
to rclurn to society; and now his

malady had broken out again. He
who was to be my guide amt protec-

tor, who was my only support, who
took the place of parent, friend, in-

structor—he was a lunatic

!

“ For throe dreadful hours did 1 sit

beside him on that bank—at nitjht

—

with none to help me—restraining

him by all means I could devise ftom
renewed attempts to precipitate him-
selfinto the river. At last I succeeded
in bringing him back to tbc carriage.

For the rest^of the journey lie«was

quiet ; but nerves imbecile—bis rea-
son had deserted him. *

We arrived at bis house in Paris.

A dwestic asdsted me in condneting

him to his diamber : atid from that

time I, the yonng wife, who the other

mqrniYig bad conceived herself the

hopi^t m behigB, was translbrined

intq ^ of a maniacr-of a
hdidess or a Vavbtif lunatic, 1 wrote

tpmyfbi^* He woe on tb^ point of

ai^ting out upon one of bis rambling

expeditions, aiul contented himself
with appealing to die relatives of iqy
hasbaiio, who, he maintfdned,wBrq theB persons to take charge of the

!. They, bn the 'otber handy
left him to the core of the liew tmr
ttons he had formed by a manbige,
which had interfored with their ex-
IHictations and claifos upon bis pro-
perty. Thus was 1 left afone-^a
stranger in this great city of Parish
which was to have 'ivelcomed me with
all its aplendonrs, and festivities,

its brilliant society—^my sole task to

soothe and control a maniac hnsband.
It was frightful. Scarcely could f
venture to sleep an hour together

—

nigk| or day—lest he should commit
some ontiage njion himself or on me.
My health is irretrievably rained. 1
shouldhave utterlysunk nnder it; but,

by God's good providence, the malady
ofmy husband took a new direction.

It appeared to prey less' upon ^c
brain, and moreupon other rital parte

of the constitution, ^c wasted away
and died.* 1 indeed live ; but I,. too,

have wasted away, body and soid, for

1 have no health and no joy within

me.”
Jnst at this time a low' murmuring

eonversatiou between my two fidlow-

counti;>'meu, at my left, broke out,

much to my annoyance, Into sqdden
exclamation.

By God ! sir,” cried one of them,
I thrashed him in tbc Otande Piacef

right before the hotel there—^what^

its name?—the first hotel in Feters-

bui'g. Yes, I had tdd the lont of a
posnliou, who had grazed my britska

against tJic curbstone of every corner

we bad turned, that if he did it again

1 would pynisH liJm
;
that Is, I did not

•exactly feffhim—for he nndi^qpd no
language but his miserable Bnssiui,
of which I could not speak a word

—

bnt I held out my fist in a sigottci^
manner, which neiUicr man npr brq^
covdd mist&e. Well, jnst os we
turned into the Qrande JHaee. tbe
lubber grazed %iy wheel asra, t
jumped ont of the coniaffe-? Mlled
him—boots and all—of Ms
and how I cbIGM hinil Hi
Lord L was standing ^ tbp wM?
dow of the hotel, iboM^ but form
arrival, and was a witness tq fbi|

pioit. HewasfilmQStl^wi^liqA^
ter when t emom to

once,” said bis foteiMoQtai^
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ihradied ad Snglisli postilion

4iu> fftn^A fiuihloin I but yonr Russian^

with his enormous boots^ must have

aflbrded capitaLsport. llVIien I travel

I always look out Whatelse
is thenseoftravdling? land young
B ^ whom you may remember at

Onfordf were at a ball together at

Brussels, and what do yon think we
did? We strewed cayenne pepp<w on
the floor, and no sooner did the girls

begin to dance than they began incon-

tinently to sneeze. Ladies and gentle-

men were curtsying, and bowing, and
sneezing to one another in the most
ludicrous manner conceivable.'*

>‘HaI ha! ha! Excellent! By
th6 way,’* r^olned the other, ‘^'Mk-

ing of Bruss^, do yon know who has
the i^biy of that flimonsjoke practised

there upon the statues in the park?
Tli^ give the credit of it to the Eng-
lish, but on what ground, except the

oAebrity thev have acquired in such
feats, I couhl never learn.**

I know nothing of it. JYliatwas
it?"

•
**Wh^r, you see, amongst the statues

In the little park at Brussels are a
number of those' busts without arms
or shoulders. I cannot call to min^
their technical name. First you have
the head of a man, then a sort of de-

corated pillar instead of a body, and
then, again, at the bottom of the pillar,

there protrude a couple of naked feet.

They look part pillar and part man,
with a touch of the mummy. Now,
it is impossible to contemplate such a
figure withont bdng struck with the
idea, how completely at the mercy of
every passer-by are both its nose—
which has no hand to defend it—and
its naked toes, which cannot possiblv
movlTfrom their fixed position. One
may tweak the one, and tread upon
the other, with sudi manifest impuni-

ty. Some one in whom this idea, no
doubt, wrought very powerfully, took
hammer and chisel, and shied off the
noses and the great tpos of several of
tliese mnmmy-statnes. And pitiful

enough they looked next morning.*’
** Well, that was capital

!”

And the best of it is, that even
now, when the noses have been put
on again, the figures look as odd as if

« they had none at alL The join is so
manifest, and qieaks so plainly ofpast
mnifilatlon, that no one can ^ve to
these creatures, let them exist as long

as* they wiQ, ili6 cr^V wi^ttg
their own noses. The jest Is' im-
mortal.*'

The itMdtirof thbexo^ent j^eoe of
fun was followed by anotlier exjiloeUm
of laughter. The f^chman who sat
opposite tome—a man, oslhave said,

of grave but nrbane deportment, be-
came curious to know what It was
thaLour noighboura had been conver-
sing about, an4 which had oecasionod
so much hihuity. He veiy politely

expressed this wish to me. If it was
not an indiscretion, he should like to

partake, he said, in the wit that was
flowing rodiiid him ; adding, pci'haps

Buperfluoualy, that he did not under-
stand English.
“ Monsieur, I aifl glad of it,” I re-

plied.

Monsieur, who concluded from my
answer that I was in a similar pre-

dicament with raspect to the French
language, liowed and remained silent.

Hei*c the c>oaversation lo my left

ceased to flow, or subsided into its

former imirmuriiig channel, and 1 was
again able to listen to my fair neigh-

lioura to the right. Tlic lively dame
who sat by my side, had now the
word ;

slie was administering roii-

solations and philosophy to the yomig
w'idow.

** At 3'onr age health,” said she, “is
not irretrievable, and, sweet matlam,
your good looks arc left you. A toucii

of rouge ufton your cheek, and you
are quite an angel. And then you
arc free—wii will one day travel bock
again to Paris with a better escort

than you had before.”

And here she gave a sigh which
prepared the hearer for the ^sdosure
that was to follow.

^^Now L” she continued, “have
been married, but, alas! am not a
widow. I have a husband stgnding
out against me somewhere in the
wond. In the commercial language
of«my father, I wish 1 could cancel
him.”
“What! lie has deserted yem?”

said her feir companion, in a synq^a-
thieing tone.
“ shall hear, my dear madam.

My liMiher, yon mnst know, la a|dalA
dtized. He did not diaige Uomdf
with the task of lookingoat ahnsboiid
for his Mb; hefollowA whatlie cafl-

ed the English pUm—tet the gids look
out for iSemsmves, and contented
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lii4^with 6^ upon the dioice, if

it should displease hhn. Now, Mon-
sieiir Lemaire was a porfeet Adonis

;

he d|med, and danced talked to

aoiniration
; no dreaRo, danced,

or talked betto
;
his mirth was iuex-

haustiblo-^his good-hnmonr uncl-
ing.”

well, thought I to myself, what is

comhig now? This lady, at 9JI events,
rJiose with her own eyes, and had her
own time to choose in. Is her expe-
rience to prove, that the chance of
securing a good hnshand is much the
same, let him be chosen how he may?

No wonder, then,” continued the
lady, “ that I accepted liis proposal.
'J'Jic veiy thought of mariying liim

was ])arMise
;
and I dUd marry him.”

“ And so were really in paradise ?”

said the widow, witli a gentle smile.

Yes, yea I it was a paradise. It
wns a constant succession of amuse-
ineiits ; theatre, balls, excursions—all
enjoyed with th^ichanning Ixtmaire.

And he so happy, too 1 1 thoiiglit he
u‘oiild have devoured nn^ We were
>’erily in paradise for three months.
At the end of which time he came
one moniiug into the room swinging
an empty purse in the air

—
‘ Now, I

think,' said.he with the same cheerful

coiiiitenaiicc that he usmilly wore,
‘ that 1 have proved my devotion to

you ill a remarkable, manuer. Another
iiiaii w’ould have tliought it much if

lie had made some sacrifice to gain
possession of you for life; I iiave

s]>ent every farthing I had in tlie

w'orld to passess you for three months.
Oh, that those three months weiv to
live over again ! Hut every thing has
jt.s end.' And he tossed the empty
purse in his hand.

“ I laughed at what I considered
a very pleasant jest ; for who did hot
know that M. Lemaire was a man of

ample property? 1 laughed still moi^
lieartily as he went on to say, that a
coach stood at the door to take mS
back to my father, and begg^ mo not
to keep the coachman waiting, as in

that case tiie fellow would charge for

time, and it had taken his last sou to

pay his fare by distance. 1 clapped

my hands in applause ofmy excdient
comedian. But, gracious Heavens!
it was all true! There stood the
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coach sit the door, the fare paid to my
father's house, and an empty purse
was litersUy^all that I now had to

partldpate with the gay, wealthy,

accomplished Lemaire.’’

Whatl” 1 exclaimed with rage
and agony, as the truth broke upon
me, “ do you desert your wife?”

Desert my chaming wife!” he
replied. ’^Ai^ the hungiy^panper,
who turns his back upon die feagrant

resta/urasU^ if he deserts his di^er.
You are as beautiful, as bright, as
lovely as ever—you cannot tlimk with
what a sigh I quit you !’^

^

But” and I began a torrent

of recrimination.
* But,' said he, interrupting me^

^ I have not a sou. For you,’ he
continued, *you are as charming as

ever—you will win your way only
the bettsr in the world for this little

experience. And os for me—^I have
been in Elysium for three months

; ^

and that Is more than a host of your"
excellent prudent men can boast of,

who plod on day after day only that
they may continue plodmng to the

end of their lives. Adieu! my ado-

rable—viy angel that will now vanish
from my sight!’ And here, in spite

of my struggles, he embraced me with
the greatest ardour, and then, tearing

himself away as if he only were the

sufferer, he rushed but of the room.
T have ue^'cr soon him since.” ^

And such men really exist !” said

the yoimg widow, moved to indigna-

tion. For so short a season of plea-

sure he could deliberately compromise
the whoks of your future lifeJ’

“ Is it not horrible? His father, it

seems, had left him a certain sum of

money, and this was the scheme he
had devised to draw from it the

greatest advantage. ' Afow,numJMeu!”
abided the lively Freiichwomaiw of
what avail to afflict one’s-self? Only if

he would but /die before 1 am an
old woman ! And then those three

months”
Hero the diligence suddenly stop-

ped, and tlio conductor opening the

door, invited us to step out and take
some refreshment, and so put an end
fer the presemt to this medley conver-
sation.

•

8b
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Ik thivyoar 1788, Jof^Frmillco ifl<)0 of fheif||feiidi %ba4«|tt!ici«Hl|^ ; ftfr.

De Ifllft, on« of tbe yno^t omment of inste^il jof f«Mtog focth 0 fP889
modero SpniM wHIiens, pubHaM ^ cQi^ned, otnitrydi^j,
Spanisb tranflliUjoii of (il4 Bias. < J|i ton reports, based apoii iniperfect evi-

tills woib some events were spppress- dence, nnd leading tp no dognitp con*
cd, oAers atteM, tbe diction was elusion, the Uteraiy oomio^siiMI, as

gt^y modifiedi tlie topogrephical Lloronte infonna us, was silent* 4tu«
and (jjzonolpgimd errors with which getber^ whereupon )[4ofente ^tiibu-
the ifVeiicli vendon aboimded were ting, not impaturally, tills protematu-
aUowad to remsin, and the Spanish ral slloueo on (ha part or the tlurco

eprigin of that c^ahrated work was French mvqns^ to the biopossibility

asserted on such (dender grounds, and of finding any thing to say, after the

vindicated by such trifling arguments, ]iy)se of a year and a hall' publishes

as to throw considerable doubt on the his arguincnts, and appeals to lite-

fact in tbe opinion of all impsrthil raryKnrope as the Judge an dernier

judges, llie Frencli weiv» pot slow ressoii" ofthis imfioitaut controversy,

toseiaenpon sotavourahlo aii occa.- Llorente, however, a-astoo iirecipitate;

slon to gratify Uieir national vanity; for oii t|ic 8th of dmiuaiy 18^2, M. do
and in 1818, M. Je Comte Francois de Keufchatcau preseubfd to the French
JBenfehateau, a meiuber of the Jb^ench Academy an ensM'er to jilorente's ob-

Institute and an Ex-minister of the servations-onwhic^eslmllprescutly
Interior, published a dissertation, In remark.
which, afitm- a modest insinuation tlmi .It is maiutained by tlie mgenious
the extraordinary merit of fjil Bias writiT, IJomite^—whosr* iirguinmu.-,

was a suflicleut proof of Us French with sindi additions and jviiiarks as

origin, the feeble arguments of Padre have occiured to us u])ou the subject,

Isla were triumpliantjy ix^fiitCHl, and i^ejinamse to lay before our readers,

the daiins of Le »Sage to the original 1st, j'liat Gil iilusand Vi>e IhudiilJei

conception of GjJ Bias were asserted, de tSnlamanca were orjghiully one and
to tlm complete aotjisfactioii of ail the same rouiapee.

poirionc Frenchmen. Hon^ themat- 2dly, That^the author oi thh . 0 -

IP' iiii^ in 1820, Bon Juan An- niauee was at tujy rate a Spaniard
wuib lionsute drew up hisreasousf(»r odJy, That his uunie was Don Aii-

holdini|[ thtiF cpinigu of w'hich Isia had touhi de h^dis y iiibadeutdra, author
been the auNmccessful advocate, and, of fijbtorm tie la CowjvisM de Mvjico.

with pnnciilious courtesy, traus- dUdy, That Le 8age tunied tlie sio

mitled them hehu'C publication to M. gle i-oniance into two; refieathig

La Montey, liy whose judginont in riie l^tb the samestories slight ly niodiJico.

matter he expressed hisdchaniinsulu and niqung them up with other trau»-

ho abide. M. J^e Moptny ndmwd Ihts lation.s from Spanish novels,

matter to twoOQninih^ioneiis---oncU'- As the main aj-gument tonts upon
ing U. Baj'uouard, a well-knowu m^d the originality of J^e Sjige. considered
nscQU writer, the other M. ^Ncutchfi- as the authtNr of Gil lUas, wo shall

lean, the oathorwhom Liorentc s wwk fli-st diiqKiise in a very few woids of
wag intended to rrihftv

^
the thiid projXHUjtiou

; and for this pur-
This seems to '])osc we must beg our readers to toko

have prpjjimecl as little heiu*flt to the i'ur granted, during a few numients,
pjohlic M tf ea<dt of the membei's had Uiat Gii Bias ivaa the work of a
hooA chosen by a politjeal party, Jia<l laid, and to enquire;, sopiKiBiiig that
zeioeived a saiaiy vai^ng from i£lh(K) truth auAcientiy cetebliahpd, who that
to £8000 a-year, and b^n sent Into Spaniard was.
Ireland to report upon tbe eimdition Xiorente enumerates tldrty-si^ emi*
of tbe people, or into Canada to dis- neut WTiters who flourishoj in IflO*'',

cover why French republicans tlislike the period whmi, as we sb^ preaent-
^einstitnUonsof a Saxon monarchy, ]y see, the romance in qneetion was
To be Bare, the advantage is on the '^tten, Of these Bon Louia do
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OneviqT^AittiliorqfAoDiaUoCqfpe- toip. -Tt is diei^XK opinion of
lo, FraDcisco (lo juntos, Jq#0 iVili- Llureiit'c that tWhoi^onr of liein^the
Cpr, imditoli8,aie^ug is fine tohjm ; and
tinguubod. Lfor^iitc, fiowever, puts {n* tliis opinion, soppos|pg thp fac^
all aside—aua|i]]|3 A&copfPelUcer por- whicjll we pbw proem fv) jluvjoslipjie,

haps, for very 8ii||icient'i*Gasona-^o- that a Spaniard, and nof Ta Sago,
termbiiiia that Solis alono iiiiitpd all ^was the author pf the w(>rki Is ni#4^
the attnputos and circamstapees bo- out to their satisfactlou, oifr readen
longipg^ to Uic \yritcr of CJil Dips, will probably acquiesce.
The writer of (lil filas was a Casti- I'he steps by >vhjah t|io argument
liim—this may be iuieiTcd from his that GU Bios is takeu from a ppahish
panegyric on Castilian wit, which he maniiscjipt proceeds, ai'e' frir "and
declares equal to that uf Atlicns ; ho direct. It abounds iii facte and
must have jteuu ^ dramatic writer, ailusious which nunc but a Spaniard
from ills repeated critirisins on the could ]fuow : tlqs i» )he first step.

d'‘ama, tud the k^eiiiioss with wldch It abounds in eiTors that no Sp^miam^
ho sifts the merit of coutonqiorarydra- could make—(hy the way, this ie

luatic .luthoivi *, ho must lia\ o been a iiinch insisted u])OU by H. do Ncuf-
great master of narrative, mid tho- chateau, who doesnot seem to perceive
rou^dily acquainted with the habits and that, taken together with the preced-
institutions of his ag(? and coiuitiy

; iiig proposition, it is fatal to his argu-
Ji<i must have possessed the art i»l‘ nicnt :) this is the second step, and
enlivening liLs stoiy with caustic allii- loads us to the coiiclusioj^^ tliat the
sions, and with repartees

;
he must true theory of its origiu m^t rooOn-

huve been perfectly conversant with cile these apparent contradictions. •

the intrigues of court lei's, and have A Spanish muiiiiscript does account
aefpdrod from his own ex])crjonc(‘. or for this iiiconsUt-eiicy, as it would
Mic relation of others, an intimate fiiroish the transcriber with the most
knowledge <if the private life of Oli- intimate knowledge of local babifs,

vareis, and tho details of Philip IV.'s names, uud usages
;
while at the same

court. All those requisites arc unit- time it would nut guard him agonist

e(1 in Solis :—lie w'a.^ bom at Aleahi mistakes wliich ncgJigoiicc or haste,

do IL niiivs, a city of Castile ; ho was or the difiiculty of dcpipbei'iiig a
of tlu> liest dramatic writers of manuscript in a lau|piagc wjlh yvhidi

ms (lay, the day of Calderon de la the trauscribor was by 'nfi means
l$.j •'(.-. Tluit ho was a great historl- critically acquaijited, innsjL occasion,

cal writer, is provt'd by Ids ('fmqvishi blill less would it*guard 'hhn agalhsjb

tir ^J*{jico : llif comedies ju-ovo iiis oiTors -which wqiild.#iJm^st incVitabl}''

thorough kngwLodge of Spanish habits; arise from lh’e.^mbbrti9n of other

.md Lhe retoi*ts aud (piiddities of his Spanish novels, endeavour to
' traciosos Hash with its mucli wit as give Urn work a false claim to origi-

any that wen^, (;ver iittojvd by those naljty,byalluding to toques foshionablo

bnUIaiit and fautastic doiUzens of the 3a the city and age wlicn the work
Spanish stage, lie was a courtier; -was copied. . /
he was seorotoiy to Oroiiczo, viceroy llie method wp propose to follow,

successively ofl«fuvaiTe and of Valeu- is to place before tlie reader each (livi-

eia, and was afterwards promoted by siou of the argument. ‘tVb simll sfiow
Philip IV^. to Is; “ Olicial de lu Stv a most qitJifi.ate knowledge' with

^

crotaria ” of the first minister Don Spanish life, t^early pi'oving tliat tho
*

Louis de Haro, and was allowed, as writer, whoeYO: he is, is unconscioua

an es])ecial mark of royal favom*, to of any medt m painting scenes with
dispose of his plapc in favom* nf^js which he was habituoAg familw.
relation. This happened about tiie Let any reader efimpare^he fa^uUty

year Ifioi^Gorresponding, as wo of these unstudied allusioDs with the
shall sep, exactly with the mission of descriptions of a different age or time,

the hiarguisdeljoDae. .^eirwards he even by thp best writers of ^ diffemt
was appointed Cronista liipiyor de las epoch and ioountiy, however fmcui-kto

Indies, and ^te his frmous histpry. anck drama|ac they may be—^wirii
These ijofe the arc^eate jin favour of Quenti/i Dmoifrd or hmiboe^ fqx in-

teljs, wham cfumot be o%ed tu be-
,
stance ; or ^lydth Pyrimte's iftw

halfpfanyof bto tW]^7-8ijL oomperi** J^uex ffo/wrg^^ anithey wfflee^
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the force of this remark. Inr^ite of

art, and ability, and antiquarian

knowledge, it is evident that a re*

aemblanoo is industriously BOU|;bt in

one case, and is spontancooB in the

other; that it is looked upon as a
matter of course, and not aS a titlo to-

praise, by the first class of writers,

while it is elaborately wrought out, as

an artist's pretension to eminence, in

the second. If Lo Sage had been the
original author of Gil Bias, he would
have avoided the multiplication of
circiunstances, names, and dates; or

if he had thought it necessi^ to in*

'teriq)erse his composition with ‘them,

he would have contented himself with
such as were most general and no-
torions ; the minute, circuitous, and
oblique alinsions, which it required

patient examination to detect, and
vast local knowledge to appreciate,

cM>ald not have fallen within his plan.

Secondly—^We shall point out the

mistakes, some of them really sur-

prising even in a foreign writer, with
regard to names, dates, and cirenm-
stances, oversetting every coiigmity
wliich it was manifestly J^e !:kigc*s

objeot to establish. We shall show
that the Spanisii novels inserted by
him do not mix with the body of the
work; and moreover we shall show
that in one instance, where Le Sage
hazarded on allusion to Parisian gos-
sip, he boti-ayod the most prafound
ignorance of those veiy customs
which, in other ports of the work
passing under his name, are deline-

ated with such tmth of colouring,

and Dutch minuteness of observation.
If tiiese two propositions bo clearly

establlsli*^ we have a right to infer

from -them the existence of a Spanish
manuscript, as on any other h^-pothosis

the claims of an original writ($r would
be dasliiug and contradictoiy.

M. Neidchateau, as wo have ob-'

served, reiterates the assertion that

the errors of Gil Bias, arc sucli as no
Spaniard could commit, leaving alto-

gether ungpiardod^against the goring
horn of the dilemma wJiich can only
be parried by an answer to the ques-
tion—how came it to pass that Le
Sage could enumerate the names of
upwards of twenty inconsiderable
towns and villages, upwards of twenty
families not of the first class ; and
In every page of his woik rgmsent,
with the most puuctitious fidelity, the

maimers of a cotintiy he never saw ?

Nay, how came it ]tp pass that, instead

of avoiding minute details, local cir-

cumstances, and the mention of par-

ticular fhet^ as he ipight easily have
done, he accumulates all these oppor-
tuoities of mistake and contradiction,

descends to the most trifling facts,

and interweaves them with tho web
of his narrative (conscions of igno-

rance, as, accordingto M.Ncufchatcan,
he must have been) without effort and
without design.

Let ns begin by laying before the

readers tho pwces du proc^. First,

we insert the doBcri])tioii of Le Sage
given by two French writ^.

" Void ce que disoit Voltaire k Tar-
tide de Le Sage, dans la premiere 6di-

tion du Sifecle de Louis XtV. :

—

** ‘ Son roman de (.bl Bias oat demeure,
parccqu’il y a du mturd.*

“ Dana lea ofUtiona auirantea du Siecle

de Louis XIV., Voltaire ajonte iin fait

qu*il se oontente d'^nonoer simplemcnt,
commo une chose hors de doute ; oVst
que Gil Bias eat pria eiitihrement d'uii

Uvre £crit on Bapagnol, et duiit il cite

aiiiai le litre—La vidad de lo Eaimdero
Dom Marco d*Obregf»—sans indiquer
aiicunement la date. I’auteur, ni l*objet

de cettc vie do 1 ccuyor Dom Marco
crObrego.”

** Extrait du Nouveau Porte-leuille

historiqiio, poetiqiie, et littcrain* dtt

Bnixen de Martiiiiere.
** * Baillet n'eiitendoit pas rEsimgnol.

siijot du Louis Voids de Giicvarra,

auteur Eapagnol, dans sea jugemeiits des

savauts sur les pttetes modernus, S 1401,
U dit : On a de lui plusieurs comedies
qui out eUi impriincea cii<liverses villes

d'£a|Mign(v ct une picco facetioiiso, sous
le titre £1 Diabulo Cojuelo, novella de la

otra vida : sur quoi H. de La Monooye
fait cette note. Comment un homme
qui fait taut lo modesto et lu reserve
a-t-il pu Surire un mot tel que oelni-la ?

Cette note n'est pas juste. 11 semble
que M. de La Monnoye veuille taxer
&ullpt de n'avoir |mm soutenu le carac-
tdre de modestie, qu’il affeetoit. Baillet

nWfaisoit pas le modeste, u TStoit vSri-

tabloment par dtat et par prindpe ; et

sH eCt entendu le mot immodqstp, ce
mot lui auroit €U suspect $ il eut on re-
oours a roriginal, o4 il auroit tronve
Diablo, et non^Diabolo, Cojurio et non
Cegudo, et auroit hien vtte corrig4 la

fisute. Mall comine il n'enteadmt ni

I'hn ni rantre de ces derniers moU^ il

lui fat als£^ en wqiiant see extmits^ de
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prendre un tH pour un 4 et de changer Madrid en 1720| (sic.) LVuteor des
par octto Ug^re diflhrence Ccjnelo^ qu lectures amnsanteo, qiii ne s'est pas
vout dire boitouxj en Cojudo, qni aig- souvenu que M. Le8a^ enavoit inatrb

nifio quelqu’un qui a do gros .testicules, uno partie dans son Diablo Boiteuz, Ta
et sobrino Texprimo encore plus gros- traduito de nonreau aveo asses do
Kidremont cn Fran9oia. M. de La Mon* liberty, nuus pourtant en s’dcartant

iiojro devoit moins s'arrdter d l*ini- moins do rorlginal, et I’a insdrde dans
iiiodeatie do I'epitheto, qu'd la^orrup- sa promitre partie k pen prhs telle

lion du rrai litre de Oiievarra.’* qu’oUe se lit dans ]*origiaal EspagnoL
" Au roste/c'estlemdmeouvrageque* Mais M. Le Sago* Ta traitde aveo do

M. La Sage nous a fait eoniioitro sous grands changemonts, o'est sa maniere
h* litre du Diablo HoHcux ; il Ta |ourne, d‘embellir extrdmement toot ce qn’il

a sa maiiicre, mais aveo des differences omprunto des Kqiagnola. C’est ainsi

si grandes que (vuevarra ue se recon* qu*il en a use envers GH Blas^ dont il a
nnitroit qu a peine dans cette pretendiie fait un chef-d’enuvre inimitable.'*—.

traduction. Par oxomplc, ]e chapitro (Pages 336-330, Edition de 1757, dans .

xix do la secoude partio conUont une les PasietempB PoUtiques, Higtoriques,
ilventure do 1). Pabliis, qui se Irouvc cu et Critiqttee, tome 11, in 12.)

original dans uii livrc imprime d

As an example of the accuracy with w'hich Lc Sage has imitated his origi-

nals, we quote the annexed passages from Marcos dc Obregon—Page 3.

Kii Icycndo el villete, dixo al que le " Don MathiUs prit le billed TouvriC,

train : Dnsilde a vnestro amo, quo di et, apres Tavoir hi, dit au valet de Don
go,vo, que para oosas. quo mo imiiortan Lopo. * Mon enfant, je ne mo leverois

miiclio gusto no me suelo Icuaiitar basta jamais avant midi, quelque partie do
lus dose del dia

:
quo porque qiiiere, plaisir qu*on me pdt proposer

;
jugo si

<1110 para matarmo nu‘ louaiite tsiii de- jo mo leverai k six heurosdumatin pour
mauana ? y beluiendose del otro lado, se mo battre. Tu peux diro d ton maitro

torno a dormir.” que, s'il est encore i midi et> demi
dans I’endroit oh il m’atteiid, nous nous

y vrrous : va, lui porter ootte rdponse.*

A ces mots il s'ei^oufa dans son lit^ et

lie tarda guhre d so reodormir.**

“ No queroys quo sieta ofonsii hoeba " ^ Pourquoi,’ 8*6cria-^e1Ie aveo em-
a U11 0ordorilln, conio osto ? a una ftaloma portomont—^{loui^uoi nevoulcx-vouspas
sill hiol, a un iiiooito hiimildc, y quo je rossetite vivement roflTense qu^on
aiiasililo ((iio, auii quexarse no salio do a fait a co petit agnoau, d cette Colombo
uiui eosa tan mal hecha ? cierto y quisi- sans fid, qui ne se plaint senlement pos
ora ser lioinbrc en este piinto para de roiitrage quil a ro9U ? Ah

!
que no

vegarlo.*' siiis-je homme en co moment pour le

vengerl**

After this we think we ai*e fairly he possessed an inventive genius,

entitled to affirm, that liC Sage was might have written Gii Bbut; and
not considered hy his contemporaries that because he might have written
as a man of original and creative 6V/ D/as, he possessed an inventive

genius
;

nlthoiigli lie possessed, in an genius. This being tlie case, let us •

eminent degree, the ))uwer of appro* examine his biography. Le Sage
printing and embellishing the wofts was born in 1668 at Sargan, a smSl
of others, ^at his style was gracefid, town near Vannes in Bret^e ; at
his allasions happy, and his wit keen twenty-seven ho published a truisla-

and spontaneous. If any one assert tton of Aristmiiastus ; and declinkig,

that this is to underrate Le Sage, from his love of literature, the hopes
and that he is entitled to the credit of of advancement, whidi, h^ he taken
an inventor, let him cite any single orders, word within his readi, ho came
work written by Le Sage, estcept Gil to Paris, where ho contracted an in-

in proof of his assertion,^ Of tinfate friendship with the Abbd de
course Gil Bins is out of the question. I/yonne, who settled a penito on *

Nothing could be more circular than him, taught liim Spanish, and be-
au argument tliat Lc Sage, because queathed to him his librai^--consist-
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log, ftioong other works, of severe! tweeii Gll Bl&s aiid ihe BachfHer de
foaoish mairasci'ipts—at his death. Salamapqoe, ore tbefoUowhig:-*-
His geneix>os benefactor was the 1. 1*110 Baplieller de Sfdamanqno Is

thirdsou ofHugo, Marquisdeliyonuo. remarkable forhia logical subtuty

—

one of the most accomplished and so is Gil Bias.

iiitcUigont meu in Franco. In 16bG 2. The doctor of Salamanqqc, by
he was Sent oii^ a secret mission^ to ivbom the bachelor is supported after
Madrid: the object of this inissioii his father's death: is avaricioiis—-su is

was soon discovered m the insoco of

tiio Pyrenees 1650, and the mar-
riage of Maria Theresa of Austria,

eldest daughter of Philip I\'.,

with Louis AlV. During his rosl-

deucC ih Spain the Marquis de
Lyouno lived hi great Intimacy with
Louis de Haro, DukiyofMontoro. The
Maiquis de Lyouno Was passionately
fond of Spuiiish Ulcrntuiv ; he not
only purchased alf tlic printed Span-
ish works ho could jmiciire, but a
vast quantity of iiiipriiitcd manu-
scripts in the same •language, all

which, togetlicr with the rest of liis

library, became at his death the

)ir()porry of liLs son, iho Abbe dc
Lyoiine—the friend, imti-on, and tes-

tator of Lo Sage. To tliese facts

must be added another very impor-
taut circuiustauce, that Le Siige never
entered Spain. Of this fact, fatal as it

is to Le Sagi^'s eJaims, Padre. Isla

was igiUiraut; but it is stated with an
air of triumph by Jd. K'eiifeliatoaii. is

proved by LIureiito, and must be con-
bidered iiiconfl;.jtal>]c. The case, then,
us far as external evkh'iico i.s concern-
ed, stands thus. Lo Sage, a master
of Ills own language, but not an in-

ventive writer, and who litid never
vlsHed Spain, contracts a friendship

which gives liini at fii’st the op}K)r-

tiinity of perusing, and afLerwurds tlie

Absolute possession of, a number of

t^panish manuscripts. Having pub-
lished several eiegniit partqilintscs

uud translations of printed Sjiaiiish

works, he ]>iibllshed Oil Jihn in sevc-
i-al volumes, at long iutcrvaib, as an
original work; after thb>, he]nibIUhed
the IMtcJttlier de Salamcuirjm’^ which
he calls Idpiself a translation from a
^Ijapish manuscript, of which he never
produces the orlghuil. Did the matter
rtsst hen\ iiiudi suspicion would U*
throw'u ppon Le Sage's claims to the
Authorship of Gd Jsuu ; but wc come
now to the •ovideiico arising,

» visceribus causm,’' from the work
self, aud the manner of its publica-
4Soii.

The chief points of I'cscmblauce bC-

Gil Bias's uncle) the canon of Oviedo,
Gil Peres.

d. TJia doctor recommends the ba-
chelor of Salamanca to obtain a sitoa-
tjoii as tutor—^the canon gives sirnihu'

advice, to Oil Bias.

4. The bachelor is dissuaded from be-
coming a tutor-^Fabricio dissuades Oil
Bins fVom taking the same situation.

5. A friar of Madrid iiiakcii it his

busiiicris to iind vacant places for

tutors—a friiU' of Conlova, in Gil
Bhnt, does the sami>.

C. TIk! bachelor is obligtHl to lca\'c

Madrid because he is the favoured
lover of Dopnu Lucia dc Padilla—Gil
Bias obliged to leave tlie MarquUe
dc Chaves for the Siime reason.

7. Bartolomc, the (*oincdian, eu-
c’ouragcs Iiis wife's lutrignc.s

—

cliicr Zajaila do(*s the same.
8. 'J’lic lover of Donna Franc.is<*a,

ill Cirauadn, j» a foreign nobleman
kejit theiti by jnqi(»rtaiit business

—

the situation of the Marqui* de ALiri

aJvu is the same.
9. I'lie coiriediaii aliandoiis an old

and liberal lover, for Fonsci a, who is

young and poor—Laura pn.‘ters Louis
de Aluga lo Lis rival, fur the same
n«i.son,

H). Bartolome, to d«»Ccive Fraucisca,
as.«umes the name of 1>on l*oiijf»cio di^

la Ciieva—to dixvivi^ Laura, Gil Bias
pretends to bo Don Feruando de
llibcra.

•11. Le Dadiiilier contains rejicatcd
allnsjoiis to Dominican friars, aud par-
Ihnibirly to Cirilo Carambola—shniLai*
allusions abound iu Gil JEf/as, where
lAniis de Aliaga, cupfessor of Philijj

ill., is ])articuIarlY moutwiicd.
12. I'bo character of GiutillO;

iu the Jlwdiditr de JjfaluManMU!, is

identical w'ith that of Oidoilez
hiGUJ^louf.

18. All aunt of the Duke of tJaedu
obtains fur ^e bjochelar the place of
SHcietary iu the minister's oflfc^Gil
Bias obtains the same post by means
of an undo of the. Count of Olivares.

14. Tbe bachelor, whilst secretaiy
ut Vseda, assists in bringing about
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bis patroii> dattglitei^B marriage^
Gil Bias does the same whllet secre-
tafy of the Duke of Olivares.

16.

Froncisca, the actives, is shnt
np in a convent at Cnrthagena, be-
cause the corregidor's sou faUs in love
with her—Laura, th Gil Hlns^ is shut
up ill a convent, because the corregl-

dor's only son falls in love with her.

16. The adventures of Friuicisca

and Laiira resemble each other.

17. So do those of To^ton and
Scipio.

18. Tostoii aikl Scipio both lose

their wives; and both ilisliclievo in

reality, though they think proiicr to

accept, tlie excuses they make on their

return.

10. Fmdhj^ la GUTiltis we find a
vivid description of the liabits and
luanuers prevalent in the Kuropciui
dominions of Spain during the i*eigns

of Pliilip III. and Philip TV. But
ill no piU-t of Gil JHatt do wc find any
nlliisiori to the habits and manners of
tile viceroy's canons, nuns, and monks
of AmcrU'a

;
and yet Scipio is dis-

patched witli a lucrative coiiimissiou

to New Spain. It may fairly Iks in-

fciTcd, therefore, that so vast a por-
tion of the Spanish nioiinrchy did not
escape the notice of the attentive

critic who wrote Gil jHlas ; and the

silence <*an only be ac<‘/nniUHi for by
the fact, that the jiriiicipnl anecrlofos

relating to America, were reserved to

make out the Barhclier de
fi-oiii the remainder of wliich Gil Blan

wa.s taken.

Now, the dates of Gil Jilius and the

Hadtelkr de Safanmn^^n? were these:

—tlie two lirst volumes of Gil Blait

wero piihlished in 1716, the 11111x1

Yohune. in 1724, which, it is clear, he
intondod to be tiio last. Fu*st, from
the Latin veixies with which it closes

;

and secondly, ii-om the mnark of the

iiUfichroniHiu of Don Ponipeyo de

Casti-o, wluch he promises tocorrex^t if

his work gets tO 'ftnew edition. In
1766 he published a foui'th volume, of
GiUJlas^ and, in 1768, the twovoliuiies

of the Bach^er dt Salanujtnqwi us a
translatioli. Will it be said that Le
Sagd's other works prove him to have
lieeh capable of inventing Gil Bias i

It will pe still without roun^tion.

All nis eritibs ajfroe, that, tliougu well

qualified to ebihcllisli the ideas of

Others, and master of a flowing and

agree^e style, he was not an inven-
tive or orijiina] ^Mter. Sndh is the

language of Voltaire, M. de la Mar-
tinicre, and hf Chardin, sod evfin ofM.
Kcufehatean himself; and yet, it is to

a person ofg;his description that tho
authorahip of Gil Hlas^ seeoad Only to

Don Quiseole in prose Works of fiction,

has been attribnted.

Among the topics insisted upon hy
the Comte de Neufebateatt as most
clearly osUbiislilng the French origin

of Gil BlaSy an intiinato actifialntanco

irvith the court of Louis XIV., and
frequent allusions to the most remark-
able characters in it, are very con-
spicuous. But to him who really en-
deavours to discover tho country of an
anonymous writer, such an argument,
tiniess reduced to very minnte details,

an<l contracted into a very narrow
compass, will not appear satisfactory.

Ue will recgllect that the extremes
of society an^ verysi uniform, that
courts resemble each other as well as
prisons; and that, as was once ob-
served, if King Cthristophc's courtiers

wen^ oxauiiiu*.d, the great features of

thcii* character would be found tocor-
n»Hpoiid witii those of their whiter
brethren in Europe. Tlic almscs of
govcninicnt, tlie wioiig distribution

of patronage, the effects of ciandestino

infiiieiicc, tiiesolicitations andiiitrigues

of male and female favomrltes, the trea-

chery ofconfidants, the jirttyjealousies

and insignificant struggles of place-

hunters, are the same, or nearly so, in

every country; and it requii'cs no
great acuteness to detect, or courage
to expose, their consc^quences—^the

name of Choiscul, or ITzeda, or Buck-
ingham, or Briilil, or Kaunitz, may be
applied to such doscriptioDS with
equal probability and equal Justice.

But when the Tiers Etat arc

ed, w'hcn tlie satirist entci-s into de-
tsul, wlien he enumerates ch'cum-*

stances, when loiait maimers, national

habits, add * individual peculiarities

fail uiuter liis notice
; when hedesciibes

the specific disease ciigeuderod in the
• atmosphere by which his characters

are surrounds; when, to borrow a
law^rcr's phrase, he condescends Vi
partictilars, then it is that dose and
li^iinato acqaaintance with the scenes
and persons he describes te requisite;

and that a superficial critic falls, at
eveiy step, into errors the most gla-
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ring and ridicnlona. Tbore am many
passagBB of this dcsoription in GSJSbu

to which wo shall presently allude

;

in the mean time let us follow the ad-

vice of Count Hamilton, and begin

with the beginning— ^
"Me Toiia done bon d*Ovi^do« but

10 chemin de PeSaflor, nu milieu de la

campagne, maftre do mea actions, d’tme

snauTfUse mule, et de quarante bons

^cats, sans compter quelques r4aux quo
j'arois voifis k men trds-honor6 ondo.

" La premiere chose que jo fis, fut do
laisser mamideailcr a dhscnltioii, c'est-

a-dirc au petit pas. Je lui mis la bride

BUT le cou, et, tirant mes ducats do ma
pochc, je commeB9Bi a les compter et

recompter dans mon chapeau. Jo n*

^tois pas maitrc de ma Joie ;
je n'avois

jamaiB vii tant d'argont
;
je ne pouvois

mo lasser do le regardcr et de le manier.

Je la comptois pent-ctro pour la ving-

ti^mc fois, quand toiit-a-cnup ma mule,
levant la tete et los oreiHes, s'arreta an
milieu du grandrehemin. Je jugcai que
quelquc chose Teffrayoit; je regardai

cc que ce pouvoit etre. J'aperyua sur

la 1-oiTo un chapeau renverse sur lequcl

11 y avoit un rosairc i gros grains, et en
memo temps j'entendis uiie voix lament-

able qui pronon^ ces paroles : Seigneur

passant, ayes pitiv, do grace, d’un

panvre soldat estropic
:
jetez, s*il vous

pldt, quelques piec<*s d'argcmt dans ro

chapeau j
vous en serex recompense

dans I’autre monde. Je tournai atis-

sitot les yeux dii cote d'oii partoit la

voix. Je vis au pied d*un buissnn, i

vingt ou trente pas de moi, une ospec^e

do soldat qui, sur deux batons ernises,

appuyoit le bout d’utio escopette, qui

me imrut plus longue qu'une pique, ct

avec luqnelle il mo couchoit en jonc.

A cette Tue, qni me fit trembler pour lo

bien de Teglise, Je m’arretai tout court;

je serrai promptement mes ducats
;
je

tirai quelques reaux, et, m'approtrhant

du chapeau, dispose 4 recevoir la charif

des fiddles effrayes, je les jotai dedans
Tun apres I'autre, pour moiitrcr au sol-

dat quo j'en usois noblement 11 fut

ealiafait de ma generosife, ct me donna
antant de hdnddictions que je donnia
de coups de pieds^dans les lluncs de
ma mide, pour m*eloigner prompted
ment de lui ; mais la nuuidite b4te, trom-
puit mon impatlenoe, n*en alia pas plus
tHo ; la longue habitude qu*elle avoit do
marcbor pas h pas sous mon onelc^ lui
avoit fait perdre rusage du galop.”

lu liVaiice, the oiisiom ef travelling

GUBiasf [June,

on mnles wan Hnknowii,'*8o was the
ooin ducats, so was that of begging
with aroBaiy, and of estortingmoney
in the manner in which GU Bias de-
scribes. In fact, the nsefnl magni-
ficence,” as Mr Bnrke terms it, of the
spacious roads im France, and the
traffic carried on upon them, would
render snch a manner of robbing im-
possible. How then could I^e Sage,

who had never sot his foot in Spain,
hit upon so accurate a description?

Again, Rolando explains to Gil Bias
the origin of the subtorraueons pas-
sages, to which an allusion is also

m^e by Raphael ; now such are in

Fi-anco utterly unknown.
Rolando, giving an accourit of his

ivrocccdlngs, says, that his grand-
father, who could only dire son ro-

Bofre,” “ rezar su rosario.'* This
is as foreign to the habits of a
** vioiix militaire Francois,” as any
thmg that can be imagined ; and, on
tlic other hand, exaedy confonnablc
to those of a Spanish veteran :

—

"Kous demeurames dans le bois la

pluB grande ixirtie do la jourude, sans
apereevoir aucuii voyageur qui piU
payer pour lo religieux*. Enfiii nous cn
sortimes pour rctourner au Bouiorraiti,

bornaut nos exploits 4 ee risible 4venv-
ment, qui faisoit encore lo su jet dc noire
entretien, lorsquc nous docouvrimes de
loin un carrosse a qiuitro mules. 11

vonoit ii nous au grand trot, ot il 4toit

ac’compagiie do trois hnmraes 4 oheval
qui nous jiarureiit' bien arm4s.y

111 this statement arc manycircum-
stan(;cs iii'cconcilablc wdth IVcuch
babits. 1st, A whole day passing
without meeting a traveller on the
high-road (»f Leon, an event Ciimmon
enough in Spain, but lu France almost
impossible; 2d, tlie escort of the
coach, a common firocaution of the
Spanish ladies against violence—^thc

fact that the coa(£ is drawn by mules,

not horses, of which national trait six

other instances may be found in the
same story :

—

"PluBienra persoimes me voulurent
voir par curiorit^. lls venoient Tun
aprds Tflutre bo presenter 4 une petite

fcD^tre par 04 le jour entroit daau ma
prison; et lorsqn'ilB m*avoieiit coii-

Biddrft quelque temiMS ils B*eii allolent.

Jo fuB BurpriB de cette nouveant^ : de-
puis que j'litoiB prisomucr, jo ii'avois
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pUTnmwdh(mneaBm(mtrerkcette
ftnStre; qni donnoit sur vne oonr o&
regnoiont le ailenoe et lliorreiir. Je
oompriB ^ U que je fkisois da broit

dans 1ft mais je ne mtoIs ai j’en

devois conoeroir un bon ou nuuivais

presage.” . . . . «U
desBiiB lo jugo se retire, cn disant qu'U
alloit ordonner an condcige de m\>u-
yrir les portcs. £n effet, un moment
aprda^ le geolier yint dons mon cachot

avec un de ses guichetiers qui portoit

un paquet de toile. Ik m*o&roni tons
deux, d’pn air gravo et sans mo dire un
sciil mot, mon pourpoint ct mon haut-

de-chausses, qui ^toit d*un drap fin et

presque neuf; irais, m*ayant revctu

d%iiie yieille sonquenillo, ils me mirent
deliors par les epaules.”

This is on exact descriptJhn of the

manner in which prisoners were treat-

(*d in Spain, but bears not the slight-

est rcscoublance to any abase that

pi'evailed at that time in France :

—

" line fille de dix ans^^nc la gouvor-
naute faisoit pamT x>our sa niece, en
depit do la mcdisanco, vint ouvrir ; et

comme nous lui demaudions si Ton pou-

Toit jiarler au chanoinc, la damo Jacinto

parut. C’^toit une personne deja par-

Tcnue H r&go de discretion, mais belle

encore; et j’admirai jiarticuliftrement

lu fraicheur do son toiut. Elle portoit

une louguc robe d un 4toffc de kino la

plus commune, avec une large ceinture

de ciiir, d'oii pendoit d'un e6t4un trous-

seau de eiofs, et do I’autro un chapelot

a gros grains’*—^**Hosario de cnentas

gordas.”

—

II. c. 1.

This is an exact description of a
class of women well known in Spain

by the name Beata, but utterly un-
known in France till the Soenrs dc
Charite were instituted :

—

« Pendant qu’ils ^toient ensemble
j’entendis sonner midi. Comme je savois

que les secretaires et les oommis quit-

toienta cettcheurela leursbureaux, pour

aller diner oh il lour plaisoit, jo laksai

la mon dhef-d’oeuyre, et sortie pour me
rendro, non chez Monteser, piurcequ'il

m‘ayoit payd mes appointomons, et quo

j'ayois pds congd de lui, mais ohea le

^lus fkmenx traitenr du quartier de la

cour.”~m III.

Poring the reign of Philip HI. and
Philip IV., and oven till the tine of

Charles IV., twelve was the common
Jiour of dinner, and all the public offi-

ces i«%re eJeaed: this is very unlike

the state of thinjBin Forigduring the
reign ofLouis when tUs romance
was putdisfaed.

In Spain, owing in part to tho hos«
pitality natural to unsettled times
and a simple people, in part to tho
few strangers who visited tho Penin-
sula, inns were for a longtime almost
unknown, and the oconpation of an
innkeeper, who soldwhat his countiy-
meu were delighted to give, was con-
sidered dcgnu&ng: so dishonourable
indeed was it looked upon, that

where an executioner coidd not bo
found to carry tho scutence of tho
law into effect upon a criminal, tho
innkeoiKu: was coih^cllcd to peifomi
his functions: therefore the innkeep-

ers, like usurers and other persons,

who foUow a porsuit hostile to pub-
lic opinion, wore profligate, and
rapacious. Don Quixote teems with

instanc/2S to tliis effect; and there

arc other allusions to the same cir-

cumstance in Oil Was. It must bo
observed Uiat if kl. Le Sago stum-
bled by accident upon so great a
peculiarity, he was fortunate

;
and if

It was sng^sted to him by bis own
enquiries, they were more profound
in this than in most other instances.

The Burlier, describing his visit toliis

uncle's, (1, 2, 7,} lucntioiis tho narrow"

staircase by which he ascended to his

velatiou's abode, llcrc, again, is a
proof of an intimate oc^uaiutauco
with the structure of the hotels of

the Spanish grandees : in all of thorn
^

are to be found a large and spacious

staircase leading to tho apartments of

the master, and a small one leading

to those of his dopeudents. So tho

hotel in which Fabiieio lives, (o,

7, Hi,) and that inhabited by Count
Olivarez, are severally described as

possessing this appurtenance. It is

Biiignlar that'Le Sage, who seems t<X

have been alntost as fond of Paris as

Socrates wa^of Athens, should have
piclced np this intimate knowledge of
the hotels of Ilfadrid. llie know-
ledge of music and habit of playing

upon tho guitar in the firont of uiek
houses, k another stroke of Spanish
maimers which no Frenchman is

likely to have thought of adding to
hk work (1, 2, 7.) Marcdina puts on
her mantle to go to mass. This
custom prevailed in i^min till' tho
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toebin pM6d to^ fi(nQrfxm8-4n
ihfl.fiy towito^ tbmiiad of Chad^
ttt., and In small viUacea till tlie

rci^yn of CIiarl«s IV. ^ Cril Blaa joins

ft miilotcef. (1, d, 1,) ftitir zMles

%rhich bad transbortod xberclunidise

to VaUadoIid-^tliis modiod of earr^-

inff ^ods is not kittiwii fti Franco.

Tbu same obsorvatlon a|m11c3 to

M, 3] 7. Uplatido infers Gil Bliis,

(1, 3, 1) LOrsqO’iletitpariddccctte

sortc, ii nous lit onfbnner dans nn
cachet, oh 11 UO laissa pda langiilr

mes compfifDOns
;

11s eu sortlitmt an
1x>ut dc tro& johrs ponr allcr Joncr un
rOlo tragictnc dans la grande place.”

This c&actly corres|)ojiils with ihc

Spanish custom; which was to alloiv

wisotiers, capitally convicted, three

days to prepares for a Christian death.

Kolaiido continu(»s, ** Ob
!
jo rogtette.

moil premier inetlei*, j^aronc quii
3' a nlus dc^hinte dans Ic nouveau;
mafl 11 y a plus d'agiviueut dans
Tantro, et J*aimc la llt)erl(\ J'ai bicii

la mine de me defalrc do uia charge,

et dc partir nn beau matin ])our alicr

gagnt>i' Ics moiitagncs qiii sout anx
sources du Ta^. Je. sals qii'il r a

dons cet endroit tine n*trnite iiabiteo

paruno troupe nonlll^ell^e, et mii-
plio do Sleets Catalans : c*(‘St fsitre

son i51oge en nn mot. Si tii veux
lu’occompagnor, nous irons grosser le

iiombre. ac ccs grands liommes. Je
semi dans lenr coinpagnle capitaine

en Bf'cond ; et ixmr t\v falro recevoir

aviCC agrcincnt, j'assiirerai quo jc t'ui

vii dix tbis combattn' h mes vMi'n"
The chain of moiintams of Cnen^n

Keqnena Aragon yAbaracin, in which
the Tagus rises, docs contain such cx>
cavations nj^Kolando employed for

such pnipose.s as Kolando mentions,

(1, 3, il.) Ilic grace ofCarlos Alfon-

so de la Ventoicra In managing his

cloak, was on Andalusian acconqUish-
' ment, aiidw accouqilishment which
ceased t» pn*vail when the Bourlions

entmed Spain. It ctmid hot have
been applied to dcscrilie a Castiihih,

it was confined to the Inliabitiuits

of Mnreiu, Andalusia, Vaienda, and
la Mancha. How could Bage have
known this? When the Count Azu-
mar dines with Hon tionzalo Paqhcco,
the couversatloh tnhis oh bull-fights,

(Si. 4, 7.)

^Lenr coaveraatioa roula d'abord

sur iiaa eMttaO de taUMiita md ieHUA

d.13S?’ni^
l&mat to oavaliM^y avoicjiitjiiofiM

leplusd'afiireamet& vigueor; et la-& ki vieux GCiiht^ que NeStor,

^
toutes lea ehooM preHontea don-

nofent ^oaaion de Junur lea. choaca
pa^Sea^dit ,en aoimlront—H^laa

!
je no

voia pmt aidour^niiii dlminihea com-
parables & oeux quo f*ai vua autrefois, ui

lea tuumois ne ad font poa aved ati-

tant lie magnificence qu*on lea faiaoit

dana ma JeunosHe.'*

,

This alliidcs to the “ Caba&cros de
Plaza/' as they were called, geittic-

mcn by bittli nuimatod by the love

of gloiy, very dHTorent fhmi the hired
Picadors, lids custom of the Spanish
gcntlcindh, which many of otir fox-

hnntiiig and phcasant-sbnotiiigsquires

will cfmdcmn for its cruelty, was very
common during the reigns of Philip

TIL and iV., bat gradually declined,

and was nt <»niy prevalent at the

Fiestas Iti^afis. The last example
known w'as in ITW, to celebrate the
jttrn of the Px*inc*c». of ^Vsturln, aftcr-

'w ards the pious .aud cxemidary Fer-
dinand Tin's nmst tiavc been
l»eroi'C his atlempted ]>uiTJcidc. Am-
Umsio de Lamefa, in order to accom-
plish Inn designs on Simon. (2, G, 1,)

purchases articlt?s at Clielva in V.nlcu-

cia, among others^
” 11 nous fit voir uti inanteau et uue

robe noire fort longue, deux poin*poiTit«:

avec leiirs hauts-dtj-elmusKes, nno di* ee.s

eerit«)iros eompos^es dc deux ^ntsce.f

liees par uii cordon, ct dunt le comet
ebt de retut cni Poii met IfM

plumes ; une main de beau papier blaite

im cadenas avec uu gn>s cachet, ot de
la eirc vertu ; et lorsqu'll nous eut enfiu

exhibc toutossesemplettes, Don Rapliacl
lui dit en plaisaotant : Vive Dieu!
Mtinsiciir Ainbrotso, il faut arDu«»r quo
vous avoK fait Id un bon achat.”

Now this is a faithful portrait of
tin* inkstand, coiled 'rinlcro de.Escrl-
bano, which the Sbanlsh sCiiveucrs
fUwsiys citlTy dboiu with thodi^ ahil

widqii ft Is mn^t imp^1>atfio that M.
Le Sdgts should over Hitye seen tn hts
life, ot indeed haVb heard bf bttt

tlirough the mediuitt cif a Spa&tifh

iiiannecrijh^. The occoatit proceeds

;

aBdi.ihe.totbictloa, which the reader
will find taken with to tatuA oocu-

racyf betwoen the inquisitor and
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fiutnllifur of the holy office, is one
which, however flEindUiir to etety
Spaniard, it is not likely '^a French-
man. should be at^^naJfited with. In
France the inquisitor was confounded
with the commissar}% nnd all were
supposed to be Domiiiican friars.

Ii^ lUon garden borbicr dtala sea

vjvres, qui cunsistoiont dans cinq ou
six oigiiuni^ avoc quclques murceaux de
pain ct de fromage : iiiais cc qu'il pro-
diiisit. roininc la inuiUcuro pifree du sac,

fut une potito oiitrc, romplie, disoit-il,

d'uii viiL delicat ct friand/* (2^ 0.)

This custom of cum'ing wine in a
loatherii bag, is a peculiar trait of
t^paiiiHh maiiuers.

Cataleiui, tiie ciianibcnnaid of (hie-

varra, nurse of Philip 1 V\, obtains fixun

her mistiness, for Igiiatio, the archdea-

conry of Granada, which, as pais do
cojKpiista,” as subject to tlic crowu’s

dis})osal :

—

*' tVlt»' soubretUs qui ost la inuino

doiit je me siiis sei'vi (iepuis pour tirer

«le la tour de Segoiio lo seigneur de
tSaiitillaiie^ ayant envie di* rendre scr-

\i(*e aDon Ignaclu, ciigagea sa maitressc

u detnnndor pour hii un bi^ncfice au. Due
lie Lerni(‘. Ce lUiniKlre In fU iiommer d
rarehidiacuiiatdc Oraiiudtf, lequel ctaiit

('n pays eouquis
;
nst d la nomination du

Xow, that Le Sage should have
be.eii :LcijiiaiuU‘cl with lliis fact, for

fact it tiiKpicstiouably is, docs api>ear

astonishing. 'J'ill the. concordat of

ITo;!. tlic kingsofSpam coidd only pre-

sent lo dignities in churches subject

to the royal privileges annuig which
was tins of (irainula, by virtue of par-

ticular bulls issued at the time of its

coiwjiic.st. This is a fact, however, with
wtiich very few Hpatiiards wore ac-

quainted. 'AiitOido de Pulgur, in Ins

Cronica de Lon Hcyes

c. 22, tells us* that Isaliella,*' “ En el

ju'cnecr dc las yglesias quo vacaroii

on su tieniiK), ouu respcclu tan^ recto,

qiic pospuesta toda silhcibii siciiipre.

supplico at Papa pur hombres g^uie-

rosos, y graiides ictrados, y de vida

honcsia; lo quo no se lec qno con

tanta dlligeticia ouiesse guardado

uiiigun roy de los passados.” An-
otlier remarluibic passage, and /o us

almost coucliisivo, is the following-^

Je le menai au comte-duc, qu! Ic

royiit trt'S i^Kiliment, ct lui dit qu'il

s’iioii si Iden obndtift dfms songotiveine-
ment do la viUe^td Vsleifoe, quo le

roi, le jUgeaht propre d ii»m|>lir iino

plus graude blacc^ ravoit nommd h la

vlce^autd a*Ariigon. D’aillearB, lyoii-

tat-il, cette digidid n'est pointan-dbssus
dc votre naissance, et la noblesso Ara-
gunoisA UA sauroit murmurcr contrb le

<jhoix do la cour.**

This alludes to a dispute between
the Spanish j^ovoniineut and the
Arfigoiicse, which had <!Oiitinucd from
the days of Charles V. Tlic Art^-
ne.se claimed either that the king him-
self should reside among them, or bo
vcpi'csentcd by some person of the
1‘oyal blood. Charles V. nppoiuted,

as* viceroy of Aragon, his uncle, the

^Vrchbisho]) of Zaragoza, and then

Don Feruando do Aragon, his coii«u.

l^hllip IT. a2)pointed a Castilian to

that dignity. This prodnccnl great

disturbances in Ai'ag^^Ui aud tho dis-

pute. lasted till 1()92, when the Ara-
gonese settled the matter by putting
the. Castilian viceroy, Tuigo de Men-
doza, to death. Ills sueex^ssor was
an Aragoiie.se, Don Miguel de Luna,
('onde de Jilorata, and he was suc-

ceeded by IToii John of Austria, his

bnitiier. it is most improbable that

M. Lo Sage, whose Imowlodge of

Btmnish literature ivas very ftiiper-

hcial, and ivbose iguorauco of Spanish
history was complete, should have
miderstuod this allusion. 'Fliis, theto-

foiis Icails to the cuneliision tlial It

must httvo been taken Irom a Spanish
luaiiiiseript. •

III confonuity with this wo find

Mariana saying, in the days of Fer-
dinand and Isabella—‘^Los Arago-
iicses no queriaii ivcebir por Virrey a

D. Ramon Folch, Cuiide de Cai-donn,

quo el rey tenia sefialado para cstt>

cargo; decian era contra sus fueros

iKitier eii cl gobicnio de sit reyuo
liombi'c extran^ro. Hobo deiuandatr

y respuestas, iiios al fin el rey tempo-
rizo con cllo^ y uoinbro por Virrey a
811 hijo D. Aloiiso de Aragon, Arzo-
blspo de Zaragozn.”

Can any one doubt that tlic WTitor

of the ibllowlng rassfige had seeh the
spot he desdibes ?

"11 me fii traverser pfie ooiir, et

oftnter par un cscalicr fort ,4lrdt.k iihe

petite ehambre qui £tdi tout au hkut de
la tour. Je ne fus piu beu aurpris, cn
eutthnt dand cette efitomre, de voir sur
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ime table dem ehandeHes, qni bndoient

dans dee flambeaux de cuivre^ et deux
eouTerts aasea proprea. Dana nn mo-
menty me dit TordesUla^oiiTanoiia

porter k manger : noiuallona aonw iei

tons deux. Ceat oe reduit que je>ous
ai deatiu^ pour logement. Voua y aerea

mieux que dans votre caobot; vous
verrea de YOtre fenfitre lea borda

flcuria de r£rema,et la YaU6e delici-

cuse qui, du pied dea montagnea qui

aeparent lea drax Gaatilleai H*£tend jus-

qu*ft Coca. Je auia bien quo vous aerea
d'abord peu aonsible i une ai belle vue,

maia quand le temps aura fait succoder

une douce mdlancolie d la vivacite de
votre douleur, vous prendrea plaiair

promener voa regards sur des ubjets si

agrtoblea/'

These notices of reference, taken at

random, are all adapted to the places

at which they are found—^the narra-
tive leads to them by n‘.gii1ar approx-
imation, or they are suggested by
the subject and occasion whicli it

draws forth. To introduce a given
story into the body of a writing
without abruptnesa, or marks of un-
natural transition,

" Ut per licvo movontes,
Efl'unclat junctora unguos.**

is, as Faiey observes, one of the nio.<«t

difficult artifices of composition
;
and

here are upwards of a hundred Spa-
nish names, circumstana^s, and allu-

sions, incorporated with the stoiy

M’rittcn, as AI. Ncnfcliatoan assiii'cs

us, by a Frenchman concerning the

comt of Louis XIV. A line touching

OB truth in so maii}*^ points, could
never have been drawn accidentally

;

it is the pencil thrown luckily full upon
the horse's mouth, and expressing the

foam which the painter, with all his

skill, c^nld not represent without it.

1.<et tlie reader ohservo how difficult

Le Sage has found the task of con-

*iuxrting the anecdotes taken from
Marcos do Obregon, and put into the

mouth o£ Diego, wiMi the main
stoiy. How awkward is this transi-

tion? *'Lc seiffMur Diego de I.«a

Fuente me raconta d'antres aventnres

encore, qui lui ^Stoient arrivdes depuis

;

mais dies me seniblent si •pen digues
d'etre rapportdes, que Jo les passerai
sous silence.'*

,

'I The next branch of the argument
which we are called upon to consider,
adates to the Spanish wortls in Oil

[JniiCt

Hfiw, which imply the existence of a
Danish manuscript. The names
Jnan, Fedfo, often occur in Le Sa^'s
work, and Pierre, Jean, are some-
times used in tiieir stead. The word
I>on is prefixed by. the Spaniards to
the Christian, and never to the sur-
name, OH Don Juan, Don Antonie,
not Don Mariana, Don Cervantes.
In France, 2>om, its synonyme, is, on
thecontmry,prefixedtothe surname

—

as Dom Mabillon, Dora Calmot. l^e

Sage always adheres to the Sfuiiiish

custom. The robher wbo introduces

(lil Bias to the cavern, says, Tenez,
Dame Leonardo, void un jeunc gar-
qoii,” &c. Again, “ On dressa dans le

salon une grande table, et Ton me rcii-

voya dans la cuisine, oil la Dame
LcH>nardc m'instriiisit de ce quo j'avais

kfairc. . . . Ktcominc
depnis sa mort c'eloit la Senora Jjeo’>

nardii qui avoit rhoimeui* de presenter

le nectar k ces dieiix infenianx,**

This expression Sdlora Loonorda,**

is ranch in favour of a Spanish origi-

iiul
; why should not liC »Sago have re-

peated the exprchsioii ‘^Daiue L(to-

nanle,'* on which we have a few
observations to ofler, had it not been
that ho thought the woi*d under liis

eyes at the moment would lend gitice

and vivacity to the. narrative. A
French writer would have said, Te-
nez, Leouanle,*’ or perha]>s, “ Teiicz,

Madame Leonarde ;
*' but sucli a

phrase us Ten(‘z, Dame Leoiuu'de,"

ill a French witer, can be account od

for only by the translation of sehit-

ra.” So wc have “la Seiiora Catii*

Icna,** (7, 12)—“la Si‘ilora Sirema,’’

(9, 7)—and “ laSenoraMencia,*’(8, 10)
of the Fnmcli version, and instead ol'

“une demoiselle,*' “ unojeunc dame,’*

which is a trauslatioii or “ siffiorita.’*

In giving an account of liis projected
marriage with the daugliter of Gabriel

Sdero, Gil Bias says, (9, 1)—“ C'dtoit

ni). bon bourgeois qui tStoit cominc
nous disons poll hoata porfiar. 11 me
presenta lal^QoraEugejiia, sa ieniine,

et la jeuno Gabriria, sa fillo.** Here
are three Spanish idioms—“ hosta por-

fiar,” whu^iLeSogethinks it necessary

to explain, “laSefioraEngenia,** “Ga-
briela.” l)iego do la Fiienta tells his

friend, “ J’avois pour mattre de cet

instfhment un vienx * sefior esendero,*

k qnl jc faisois la barbe. 11 sc

uonimoit Marcos Dobregoii.*' A
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French author, instead of cscu-
dcro,” Would have said, “ viuux ecii-

yer;** a Spanish transcribor would
have written “ Marcos de*Obrcgon.*’
Wehave (x. 8, 11) “Seflor Caballero
des plus lestes,” “romances ” instead
of “romans,” (1, 5,) “prado” instead
of “ pnV’ twice, (4, 10 7, 13.)
Lanra 8aya^“ Uu jour U nous viiit

on fmtaisio a Dorotlide et moi
dialler voir joner les com^icns de
SoWlle. 11s avalent afkieh4 gu’ils re-

pivscutaient la Jamoaa eomedid^ ct

Eiubidador dc si mismo, de Lope de
Yo^ Carpio. . . . Eii fin Ic moment
(juej*attoiidaisctautarriv<S, c*cst-a-dire,

hifiude&Efamosacaniicdia^ nous nousen
h1liliues.” We have hidal^” instead
of ^ntilhomme ” tliree times

;
“ cou-

tador mayor” twice, once used by
Chiiichiilo, again by the innkeeiier at

Snescas, “oidor” instead of “juge”
or “ meitibre de la coiir royale,”
“ escriboiio” instead of “ notaire,”

(8, 0.)
“ Hospital de iiiiios” Instead of

“ hos])ieo d(‘S enfans oqdielins,” olla

pudrida” three times “ mannalada
dc borciigaria,” (9, 40 and ‘‘ picaro”

instead of “ fripoii,” (4, 10, 12.)

Scipio says, “ im jour comme jo pas-

sois aupi-es de I’dglise do los reyes.”

Thei'c is at Toledo a church named
“ Sail Jnsiii de los Jicyes.” How
cimld IjC Sage, who never had been

ill Spain, know this fact? Gil iilas

thus relates an (iveiit at Valencia

—

“ fie iii'eii approchai pour apprendre
pourcpiui je voyois la itii si grand
eoneours dMionimes ct de femmes,

et bientut jc fus an fait, cn lisaiit

ces paroles ecritos en lettres d'or

siir line table de uiarbre iioir, ([uUl-y

avait aiidcssns do hi purte, ^ La po^
mda de Itts repr&teniutdes^^ et les co-

medions marquaicut dans Jour afiiche

qtills joueraient ce joiir-la jionr la pre-

mia fois«uue tragi^ie nouvelle de
J>ou Gabriel Triapiero.’^ This pas-

sage is an attestation of tho fact, that

during the i-eign id' Philip IV. jtbo

buildings of tho Spanish provinces in

which di'amatic performances were
represented were at the soxne time tho

residence, “ posada,” of the actors—

a

custom even now not altogether ex-
tinguished; but wliich'Le Sage could

only kiAw through the medium of a
Spanish manuscript. Gil Bias, impri-

soned in Ae tower of Segoyiai%ears

Don Gaston do Cavallos sing the fol-

lowing verses—
** Ayde nie un aSoj^ice
Parece un soplo ngero
Pero sin duda un instante

^ ISa an siglo de tormento.*

Where did Le Sage find these verses,

sweet, gradous, and idiomatic as they
arq ? The use of the word “ felice ’* for
“ feliz” is a poetical license, and dis-

playsmorethan a stranger^sloiowledge

of Spanish composition. It has beqn
said that Smollett has left many
French wo^s in his translation of
Gil Bias, and that too strong an inft-

rende ought not to be drawn from tlie

employment of Spanish phrases by
Lo Sage. But what are tlie nvcrds?
Are they words in tlic month of every

one, and sneh as a superfimal dilettante

might easily pick up
;
or do they, either

of tlieinselves or from the conjunctures
in which they are employed, cxliibit

a consummate acquaintance with tlie

dialect and habits of the people to

whicli they refer? Besides, ii: should
be remembered that French is a lan-
guage fai* more familiar to well-edu-
cated people in Eughuid, than Span-
ish ever was to tho French, and that

Smollett bad lived much in France

;

w^horeas Lo Sage knew from books
alone the langiis^ which he has cm-
])loycd with so much colloqidal ele-

gance and facility. We now turn to

the phrases and expressions in French
which Lo Sage lias manifestly trans-

lated.

The first word which occurs in

dealing with this part of tho subject

is “seigneur” as a translation for
“ seilor;” “ seigneur” in France wns
not a substitute for “ monsieur,”

which isthepropermeaning of “sefior.”

On tho use of the word “ dame ” wo
have already commented. Instead

of Dame Leonardo and Dame Loren-
zo Seplioro, u French writer would
haveput “Madame” or“lacni8mi^re,’*

or“la femme dechambre,” as thecifte

might be. So the exclamation of tho
highwayman, “Seigneurpassant,”&c.,
must be a translation of “ SeOor pas-
sagero.” Describipg jtbe parasite at

Peflafior, Gil Bias sqys, “ le cavalier

portait une longue rapi^, et 11

s'approdia de moi d’nn air empress^,
Sot^neur iksolicr, me dit-ll, Je vieus
d'apprendre que rous ^tes le
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UU^Iaa dQ Sfw^Qlu*.. fg lj^#S
' neijnmr cavalier, je iia

qae mon pom conpa i, ^foiiAflor,”

Le cavaU^”' meam* a man oh
irlilph Is a 4$0criptiou

applicable to the para^ ;
c|ipvalior'*

is tbe French wpi^ for t}m member of

a miUjtary oftler. “ Cet bomnm,” or
** (se mopsieur,** ^vool4 have been the
expression pf le |f csto oiaM-
lero*’ had not been m the qia^nabripfc

to be copied. Canllo” for Camil-
lo,” “betancos*' fo^^^betjuigos,'’ ‘'ro-

dillas” for “ revilla;'* anif 3'et M.
Sage is hot 8atisli<m with mahing his

herowalktowards thePradoofMaarid,
butgoes further, am} describes it as the

“piide Saint Jerome”—^Prodo de
Geninimo, which is certainly more ac-

curate. Agpdn be spahs of “ la Hue
des Infantes” at Madrid, (S, f)—“Do

'

los Jnfoiitos is the name of a street in

that city—and in the same sentence

names “ line vicille daniq,Iuesilc Cap-
tarillc.” Ifiesilla is tlie Spanish dl-

miimtare. of Ines, and Caiitarilla of

Cautaro. The last word alludes to

the expression mozas de Cantaro,”

for wdtueu of inferior degree. Philip

in. shuts up Sireqa dans ia inafsoii

des repeiities.” This is also the mtmc
of a convent at hfadiid, called casa

de las arrepetltidas.” Hut a still

stix>nger m-gunieiit in favour of th(‘.

existence of a Spanish manuscript, is

to be found in the passage which
says that Lucrctia, the repentant

mistn^ss of Philip IV., qiiitte tout ii

coup le monde. et so fonuc duns ie

monastere de la Jiwarnaaon;" that

having been foiimled by Philip 111. in

compliance with the will of Doila
Mai'gai'Jta, ills wife, it was rcservcHi

expressly for nuns connected in some
way with the royai family of Spain

;

and that thcrefoi'e Lucrctia, havhig
been the mistress of PliiJip was
entitled to become a member of it.

. “ ififons ^ n%jimx de

r^rdre de Doniingiu:^ monte,
contre Tordimre de (ies bonsperes,

swr une mamzise unde.* pfett font/,

s'ecria le capltainq.” In tiiis sen-

tence all the passages in Italics of

fipantah orifjbb

vgm Uipii'b&WPfettx aVon ws 8ft}t

adrmnaii k ipol {^tdjtqn> Qfl aut|iia:.

je mo vqnk pqmt dderier mas oop-

iBoindre foil £ leqr :

piais, entro mpps, \l • n'y OP a p^ -qn

qni ait da la conscifi|{pe---fjh son/

pki$ tfiqfs dee tlesms.^s
soul hripijBr im| ab; de la* oforale

me bprnp a nn priif: rgisonaWp tjo
mo contonfo do fo l|vre poi|r soq^O.
veux dire dn sou pour IhTP- Ordcee
au d«/,j excise |t»ndenient pia pro-

fp^ioii.” IJm'O we fold ^^jSeig^iir

cavalier,” h, l)ien qe plaise,” winch
is foe common Hpamsb phrase,

pennifo J>ipB,” *• Orjfoes au ejel,” iuv

stead of “ Diou niei'ci," from ‘‘•flru-

das a pios.” 4 Uttle further yrn find

foe plirasc St*igneur getUi^iomme^ ”

winch can only be accounted for as a
translation of hk^ilor hidalgo

;

"

garpon de tainillc,” (1,17,)“ beiuiJice

simple,” (11, 17,) arc neither of them
French expressions. Tlic virtuous

Jacinfoa,” says Fabricio, “ merite
d’etn' la gouveniante du patriarchc

des liLiles. Now, it is unpossible that

the existence of such a diguUj* a:?

tips should have been known at Paris.

It was of rec>ent rj'eation, and had
liecii the snhjerl of iniieh couversn-
tioii at Madrid. “Garvou de bimi

ft d'hoiinwnr,” (1, 2, 1.) “ un niozo,

hombre de bieu y do honor." “ Jci

servis jun potage (prun niiroit i>ii

presenter mi phut famau- direcUur de

AJffdndi ct d(fux cuitives qui anroient

en de quoi piquer la sensualite d'un

riceroj." Jt is impossible not to see

that the first of the j»hra,ses in italics

is a traaslutioii “del dh'(iCtor mas
famoso de Madi'id ;

” because a
Frciicliman wouldhaveused *

^celebre,”

aiid seeondly, becaMse tfie j^’ord “ di-

rector ” in a dififcnnit atmac from that
of confessor wtie nnhnowp at Madrid.
The aljnsioii to the Yicer^, a Amc-
tiojiary imknowii^o foe French go-
venpueut, also deaerves notioe. The
notaire, hastening to CedlMo, takes up
hastily manteap e|; apn cha-
peau.” Tnis iufora a knowledge on

'1
-

.gr
- ....

* So in Poll Quixote the friars are described ^'Estando en eataa vaiAi, aSlo-

taaron |ior el camino dos Frayloa de Ja Orden de aao Benito, CavoUaroa 9tikr$

dfot iP^ Xp foait mq* j^tmeof dofmidaem qua tuMfon/’
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^^ o^llu^wrl^ that the 8pa*
nUk mifim new W-
ever occaobn, ^iwoiit

Ml ‘^papo.” . Wo harp* the yom
*‘Jabofti3Wtf*%Blted attbotaar

* •

Wmora, (It 8i 7.) ThisiBatran
of low,” to which tbfi

VKnoh wwil dqqi IWt correapopi ap

ijtwem mponfj vm 4ep^ii^t on
4my labonr for tjiejr (11% bread-

fait di^ver,” eaya the ochooi-
^ ionster of OlmodP, “pn thjitatre, jsnr

YequelyDioiiaidantOB Ihrai i^lprfhtontcr

par moB dUcml^ iuic,]^ihco quo J'oi

compost. SUe a poor tUre le^ jpuqes
awotin do Muloy li'ergontuf Boi do
Morol*’* “/>m>f<R9”Ma4'aiislatloiiof
ditfoipnloB/’ A Fi-coch wri|xn*would

. have said “ dl^vee.” Again, the title of

th.e {’cctot'a play jethoroughly l^an-
ieh. it was iuteii<ted to riiiicnlo the
habit which prevailed in after

the expiil^ii of the IMoriscoes hi

1610, of i%pti|ig for the stage

Moorish habits and aninscinents, by
inahiug a stupid pedant iu an ob-
scure village, select them as the sub-
ject of his tragedy.

Describing the iiisoleo(M3 of tlie

actors, snys, Bicn loin de
traiter dVxcellencve les seigneni’s« eiles

n.e leur donnoient pas ludiuc tie la set-

r/wfwrw?.” 'I’liis would jiardJy be ap-
plicable to the iDHunofiN of the Fi’ench.

The principal of Lucindc's ci^ditors,

‘*sc iiommoit Bernard Astuto, qiii

meritoit bleu son nom.'^ 'J'te signili-

catlon of the. name is clear iii^iauish

;

but in French tlie allusion is totally

W'itliont meaning. This jirobably es-

caped 1^:! riage in the hurry of coiu-

positioii, or it would have been easy
to Jiave removed so dear a mark of

tronslidlou. The foUo^ring mark is

still stronger. Bpeaking of 8imou,
the bourgeois of Chelva, he says

—

Centaiu Jnif, qui sestfait Oathonqne,
mais dansletbnddorkuie ilest empire

JtUfctmme IHlaieJ" Now, the tower
ctoi^es of Spain peipetually •&!!

Jpto this error of calling i’ilate aJew ;

and this is a trait whidi could hardly
have occuired to a foxsgign ^ter,
however well aogualiited with l^aln,

imu^ less to a writer^r^'ho had never
set hisibot in that country. Here we
cannoAelp observing, that the windo
scene finom whvAi this passage is

taken to emtoenriy Spanish ]n*%sta
only was snoh a proceeding possiUe

as the B^ame fvt (tovecath|g Simon,

expcidi^ by jj^da mid Kwhael.

'

The ehani^ of ifm vict%, the na^
tnre of tlie fraud, the absi^ce of all

susptoipn which 8i}Qb wpoeei#^
wo^d* necpBoanly pniyiiw ^ ony
other (sonpl^,m as cqpclpMv^
of Spouish origin as nu^sl ev}asiii@e

con Bupplv. Comit OrutoMio to found

l^ypiff with an apa^ ^‘p^dormu'ki
s£etia.*~ LhereridsayB to Gil Bias, Je
vous rends 4e trhs liunibtos gfkcea,”
'^doy a usted lunfuniildes gramas.** %
French wi'fter would have said, 3i
vous rcmercie iniq^enl.*’
is described as U^iig a la Porte dn
Soleil ducoiude laRuedesBAlnstrftos,”

esquiua de la Calle dp Coffvros.*’

There is such an alley as this, but it

is imknowii to ninety-nine Spaiiiai-ds

in a liijhdr^l. Beltran Mos(^a tells

Gil Bias, Jc vous reconnois bleu, moi—^uous avons jouc aiiilg tbto tons deux
k fa Oallina^paJ*^ Tillshn&aga thinks

it necessary to explain by a note^ to

biform his readers that it is the same
os Colin Mi^ard.'* From aU these
various phrases and expressions, scat-

tered about iu diiferent passu^s of

Gil Bias, and taken almost at random
from diftbrent paits pf tlie work, tlm
conclusion that it was copied from
a Spanish mamisci'ipt appears in-

evitable.

I.<G Sage has named Sacedon, Bu-
endla, Fueucarrat, hfudral, CarapUlo,
Aragon, Penaflor, Costropot, Astu-
rias \ Salcedo, AJuva

;
YiUailor, Gsb-

rcros, AvUa ;
Tardnjos, Kevil|a, Pu-

eiitedura, Bjirgos ; Villar-de-saz ; Al-
modovar, Cueuva ; Almoharni, Moh-
rey, Bstremadura ; Adria, Gavia,

Vera, Granada ^ Mouihjar, Guadala-
jara ;

Vlerzo, Ponferrada, Cocabetos,

j^eou ; Calatrava, Casti|blauco, Mau-
cbe I Cbiiicbiila,Ixn'gitc, Murcia ; Du-
mms, Pol^cia ; Colmmiai', Coica, Se-
govia ;

Caimoiia, Mairepi, Seyilla
;

-

Cobtoo, Gujivea, lllescos, Loeche&;
Maqoeda, liodiJlas, ViUoreJo, Yi^-
rulua, Tolod* ; Bunol, Che|va, phiva

;

Gerica, Pirto Paterna, Yajencia ; ^ta-
qurnes, Bpmi.yente,kI.«mBiiJa,

QlmedQ, Peimdel, fu^u lie

ValdestjUas, Va^olM.
The story of (mU hla» contaius tha

names of no toes than uito buodtod
i^d three Spantoh viilagea oedl tpwuii
of Inferior imiKNrtani^mDf Of tkeia
lure «ikn<ywA <mt ongpelu-HNioh n;
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AlbarraciU) <• Antcqnera, Betaneos^

Ciudad Bealy Coria, Lacon^ Molina,

Mondonedo, Monaon, SolsSno, IVu-

jillo, Ubeda.
Husre are alao cited the names of

thirteen dukes—Alba, Almeida; Bra-
(^laa, Frias (condostaUe do Castilia,)

Lerma, Medma-celi, Medina do Bio-
floco, (abnirante do Castilia,) Medina-,
Sidonia, Medina dh las Tarres (Mar-
ques de Toral,) Mantua, Osnna^
Sanlncar la Mayor y Uceda. Eleven
marqniscs—De Amienara, Carpia,

Chaves, Laguardia, Legahes, IMego,
Santacroz, Toral, Itclez, Villa-ieal y
Zenete. Ei^t oondcs—De Azulhar,

Galiono, L^ds, Montanos, Niebla,

Olivares, Pedrosa }* Polan. Of these

four only are fictitious. " Xt is remark-
able also, that one title cited in QU

that of Admirante de Castilia,

did not exist when Le pnblished

his romance—Felipe V. having abo-
lished it, to punish the lAdcr of that

dignity for having embraced the cause
of the house of Austria. Nor are

there wanting the names of persons

celebrated in their day among the in-

habitants of the Fciiinsnla. Such are

Fray Luis Aliago, confivssor of Philip

III., Archiuiaudritc of Sicily, and
inquisitor-general, Don Bodrigo C^-
deron, secretary of the king, Calderon
de la Barca, Antonio Conicro, secrc-

taiy of the king, Philip IV., Cervan-
tes, Geronlfno dc Florencia, vlesuit

preacher of Philip IV., Fernando dc
Gamboa, one of the gentlemen of his

bedchamber, Luis dc Gongora, Afia

de Guevarra, ids nurse, Maria de
(jruzmim, only daughter of Olivarez,

Honi^ Philip de Guzman, his adopted
son, Baltasar do Zuniga, uncle of Oli-

varez, Lope de Vega Carpio, Luis

Velez de Guevarra, Juana dcVclasco,

making in all nineteen persons. There
arc the names of not only thirty-one

tamHiesof the highest class in Spain,

as Guzman, Herrera, Mendoza,
Aeima, Avila, Silva, &c., bat twenty-
five names belonging tdP less illostii-

ons, but stHl distinguished families

;

and twenty-nine names reallySpanish,

bat aptdi^ to^ imaginary dharacters.

This makes a list of eighty-five

names, which i^ seems impossible for

any writer acquainted only with the
lighter parts of Spanish literature fo
have accnmnla{ed. Nor ifiioiild it be
forgotten that there m finilsr^five

names, intended to explain the
diaracter of those to wh^ ih(^
are given, like Mrs and
Parson Tralliber, retained by Oil

» notwithstanding jthq. loss of
original signification. Doctor

Andros don AiUbal de Chinchilfa,

Alcacer, ApnntadoCii^Aatato, Aza-
rini, Paire Alqjos y Don Abd, .

enngarraf Brutandof, Canmanaricr
ChiUndron, Chinchilla, CXaiin, CoM^
chini, Coadd, Coscolii^ Padre Cri^*

Bostomo, Doctor Cndiillo, Descomul-
gado, Deslengqiado, Esdpion, Forero,

Guyomar, L^ero, Mqjnelo, Masca-
rini, Mclandi^ Mogicou, Montalban,
Moscada, Nisaua, Doctor Oloroso,

Doctor Oquetos, Pcnafiel, Piuares;
Doctor Saugrado, Stheimbach, Samud •

Simon, Salcro, Talego, Tonto, Tori-

bio, Triaquero, Vcntolera, Villaviciosa,
ore all names of this sort. Who but
a Spaniard, then, was likely to invent
them? W'ero there no other argu-

ment, the case for Spain might almost
safely be rested on this issne. But
this is not all, since the mistakes,

oitliogmphical and geographical,

which abound in the French edition

of GU Bias, cany the argument still

further, and place it beyond the reach
of reasonable contradiction. ' The
reader will observe, that much of the
question depends upon the fact, ad-
mitted on :ill sides, that IjC Sage did

not transcribe his version from any
printedgrork, but from a manuscript.
Had Lc Sage merely inserted stories

here and there taken from Spanish
romances, liis clanns as an original

writer would hardly be much shaken
by their discovery, supposing the plot,

with which they were skilfdly inter-

woven, and the main bulk and sta-

mina of the story, to be his own. But
where th($ errors are snch as ean

of the ]>reSB, but of the <x>pic8 of a
manuscript, and are fully aceounted
forJn that manner—-where they are so
thickly sown, as to show that th|y

'

%vere not errors made bya person with
a pijptcd volume betbre his eyus, but
by a person deciphering a manuscript
written in a Igugnage ofwhich he had
only a snpeifimal acqnaintigiQe, no
candid enqniror will hesitate as to the
inference to which snch lisets lead,

and by which alone they can be re-

eoncitod with the profoim and inti-
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m&to Imowledga of Spaatsh litenUmro,
habitOf'andmanners, to whiidiwo have
before adverted, innkeeper of
Peflaflor is named Corcudo m the
French version, an appellation utterly
without meaning. The real word was
Carzudoy a diminutive from corzoj
wliich carries a very pointed allusion

to the character of the person. Itwas
usual to write instead of thh r—c with
a^ccdilla, and this was probably the
origin of the mistake. Tlie innkeeper
of Bnigos is Cidled in the French text
AJanJueh^ which is not Spanish, and
is equally unmeaning. The original

iiiidonbtcdiy was JUajuelo^ tlic d^mi-
iintlve of Majo^ which is ^eiy signifi-

cant of tlio class to which the person
bearing the name belonged. The
person to whom Gil Bias applies for a
situation at Valladolid, is c^led in tlic

French text Londona, The JH^al word
is Loiuloiio, the name of a village near
Ordntia, in Biscay. Inesi/e is the

name given to the niece of Jacinta.

This is instead of Inesilla^ and corre-

sponds iriththeFrcncli Agnds. Castcl

Blargo is nsed f(»r Castcl Blanco.

Hurlrignoa says to his master, Je no
tonche jiaS nn inarav<V/i« de vos
finances/* Tlic word in the mann-
scrlpt was marivetii, I^e Sage has
used tlio plural for the singular.

Sfignicr,” a jiropor name, is used for

“Segniar.” “De Ja Veiitilcria” is

the iiiimeaning name gh’Cii to h fri-

v(»lous coxcomb, instead of “ l)e la

Ventilei’a.*' T/C Sage, speaking of the

same person, sometimes calls her
^*J>ofia Almcna dc Gnznian,** and
soinotimos DoQn rj^iniena/* a mani-
fest proof that l>ofia A’imcna ** wUs
MTitten ill tlie work from which he
transcribed

;
as the French substitute

sometimes k and sometimes c//, for the
Spanish X.

Pedros is used for Podroga, (the name
of a noble family.)

Moyades for Mia^es, (a village.)
^

ZendmrD for Zciusano, (do.)
^

Salceda for Salcedo, (do.)

Calderono for Calderon.

Olignera for Lahigiiera.

Niebies for Niebla. ^
JutoUa for Antello.

Leiva for Chiva.
After Gil Bias's promotion, he «Qrs

that his hanghty colleague treated

him with more respect ; and thia is ex-

pressed in such a way as to show that
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Lo Sage was kiuttunt of Spanish eti-

quette, and did not understand tho-
roughly the meaning of what he'tran-

scribed. 11 Don Bodrigo de Cal-
derone no m'appda plnit que Seigneur
de Santillane, Ini qni jnsqn’alors na
m*avoit troitd quo de.«iioftf, sans ja-
mais se servir du torme de seignenrio,”

supposing the meaidng equivalent—
whereas, in fact, though Gil Bias
might complain of not behig addressed
in the third person, which would draw
with it the use o^sefior, and was a
common form of civility—^it would
have been ridiculous to repi'escnt him
as addressed by a name, seiioAo, to
which none but people of high statioii

and ninstrious rank were entitled.

But Le Sage supposed that every one
addressed as scQor, might also be
s]H>kea ofby the term sefioria ; a mis-
take against which a vciy moderate
knowledge of Spanish iisagos would
have guarded him. Wc may illustrate

this by a quotation from Navorete :

—

efttc estodo onviaroxi a deeir a
Magalianen. Quo si so

queria avenir a lo quo cumpKese, al scr-

vieio do S. M. ctstariau a lo quo les

mandaso, y quo si hasta ehtoiices lo

dioron tratamiento do morcod, en adel-

ante «ef lo darian do mtoriai, y le besa-

rian pies y nuuios.”

This was intended as a proof of tlie

grt^atest reverence by the mutiueei^
w'hoin, notwjtlistanding this submis-
sion, Magallancs took an early oppor-
tunity to destroy.

Gil Bias relates the absiu'd raolu-
tion of the Coiide Dnque D'Olivarez,
to adopt the sou of a person witli

whom he, among others, had intrigued

as his own. l^ia anecdote was well

known in Spain. The supwsed father

of this youth was an alcalde de cortc,

colled Valcancel; and he had been
riVhled by an idgiiazU. The son was
called in the euly part of his lifo

tlnlian Valcancel. When adopted by
Olivarez, he took tlui^nome of Euriqno
Felipe de Guzman, which the peoplo

said ought to be exchanged for that

ofDd Algnazil del AicaHle dq Corte.

Olivarez divorced him from the wo-
man to whom ho was certaiidy mar-
liod, Viud obliged him to many the
daughterpf the Duca do Frias. He
was called by the people of Madrid a
man with two names, the sonof ttiroe
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mhigfgf irndtihe linsbaad of two wiver.

Lo'Ssd'^f' BubfltitHtliig the name df

^Valdtlltoar ‘Ibr that of Vatcanoel,

proves that Ibo was l^oraiit of the

whole tronsaedon. In the msto dafd
which Gil BLis sees at Tolfsdo, and m *

which his oi<]^ frleuds tenuiuate ihek
adveuturca in so tragical a inaiiiicr-7-

some of the guilty are reiweaented as

wearing carockoM on their heads. This
is a word altogether without meaning;
the real word was corozas^ a cap worn
by criminals as a badge of degrada-

tion.
•

Another miatako deserves atteu-

tionpos supplying tim strougest ]»roof

of an inaccurate tratiHcrilx^r. J'es-

|)^re/' says Maitie Joiichiiu to his

master, '^que je vous servirai taiitAt

un ragout digne d'uii raittador uiavor.”

TJic word was nut ** coatador,” but
** contador mayor,” tlie “ niiiiistio dc
hacienda, or chancellor of the ca-
chequer

; a situation under a des|K)tlc

govenmieiit of the highest dignity and
opulence. So Don .£iniba1 do Chin-
chilla exclaims—'^Me croit-elle uu
coiitaddff mayor,*’ when ixqielliug a
demand cd* a rapneiouB pixistitute. Bnt
Lc Sage mistook the o of his innuii-

Bcript for an er, and turiunl a phrase
• very liitelligilile into iioiiseiise. We
• now comes to the ])as.sage which M,
ItJeufchatcau (iiiot(?s us decisive hi

favour ofLc Sage's chiiins. It certainly
was to be found hi no Spaiiisli manu-
script.

pan Louis nous inctia chea uu jeuiie

ffcntUhummodo ses amis, qu on appeloit
uon Gabriel rle Pedros. Nous y pas-
skm^ lo reste de la jouruev; nous y
BOup&mes mdme, et nous n’en sortiines

qne sur Ics deux houres apres minuit
|K>ur nous on rctoumor au logis. Nous
avjuns pout-£trc felt la moiti^ du che-
iiiiin> iorsque nous renpoiitrani<iB koiis ikhi
pieds dans la rue deux hominos dteudus
ar terre. Nous jugc4me8 que c'^toieut
esinalheurcuxqu'onwenoit d'assassiner,

et nous nous arreUmes pour les secourir,
sllm 4tolt encoie temps. Comme mms
cherclilons I nous Instrulre^ atitant que
robscuriU ds la nult nous lo pouvoit
pennettre, Go l*4tat od ili so trouroient,
la patronlUo arrfva. Le eoiliinandant
nous prit d’ahord pour des hasasBiUs, et
nousm enviroitner par ses gens fmais il

' eut meiiloure ojnnlon de nous Immiil
nws out entisndus parler, «t qa*4 la
feveur d’one laateme ttonrdci, 11 vlt Iss

traits do Mendoee at de PsoImoo. Bob
archers, pur son ordre^ saemindrent lee
deux hommes que nous iumis tfn^yii[doni
EToir tu68

; et il se trouva quo c'4telt

uo gros Ucimcie ayec son vale^ tons
deux pris dc \diiv cm plutot ivres-morts.
* Messieurs*' s'dcria ufi des archers,. ‘Je
reconne^s cc gros vivant. £bl c'osl lo

seigneur Ueenede Ouyomar, reeteur do
notre university. T<d quo vous lo voycfc,

e'est un grand personnage, un genie
siiperieur. II n*y a point do philosophe
quit no terrasso dans unc dispute ; il a
un dux de boucho sans pardl. C'est

domnage qn’il aime un peu tropde vin,

ie proems, et la grisette. II rcwlent de
sotipor de^chet son IsalK^Ila, oh, par
malhcmr, son guide s*est eiiivro corome
Itti. 11s sont tombes I'un ft 1 autre dans
le rutsMsiu. A rant quo le bon Hcenoie
fut reeteur, oela lui arrivoit assez sou-
vent Les hunnours, oomnio vous voyci,
ne changent pus toiijours ies nunnrs.*

Nous laissftines oes i\ rogues entru les

maiua de la ])atrouillp, qui out soin de
les porter chos eux. Nous regagudnies
notre hotel, et chacun no suiigca qifh
BO I’ppofior.”

Now' this Htory pim?C8 to the heart
the theoiy which M. Xeiifchateaii
cites it in onler t(» establish. It is an
niiccdnle iiicor])orftted by J^e S«g4 »

with the !X*8t of the wcrlc
;
and how

W'oll it tiillios w'itli a Spanish stoiy,

and the delineation of S]nuiisli man-
ners, let tlio n'iuier ju<lg*». The rector
of the university of Salainanca wns
ix*quhx*d to uuito a great A*niiety ol

qualifications. In llic lirst place, his

birth must have been ntible. for sex (>rui

geueratiuna
; not perfaa])S as many as

a canon of Strasburg w'tt.s T(>i(|um^d to
fi’acc*, but more than it was possiidc
fm tlie, great majority even of w'oll

bom geiitiHmeu to produce. The
aituatiou, indeed, was geiier^ly con-
ferred upon tlic mcmbei's of the second
class of nobility, and very often uiion

those of the drat. He was a junge,
'with royal and iKiutifical privileges,
Exempt from iho autliori^ ol tbo
bishop ill (ecclesiastical, and fVoni tho
%oyaL tribunals in secular, matters.
Hisjnorals wore sifted With the strict-

est serntiny; and yet this dignified
ecclesiastic is the person wlicrm Lo
Sage represents aa Ij’ing In tiio Stmts
rtnpified with Intoxication, and this

not ftom aeddeat, but firom habltafil

-kididgonce in a vice wlMi, throngii..

.out f^in, i»cniialdered.iiifeaious^ and
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irhidi nlme bnfc those who ere below
theinfluenceofpublicopinion, audeveu
those but in rare iustanoes, aro ever
known to practise. Xo call a man a
drunkard in is considered a
worse insult than to call him a thief;

and the eflbct of the story is the sauio
as if a )>ersun, pretending to describe
Knglish manners, were to I'epreseut

the Lord Cliancdlur as often in cus-
tody on a chargi* of shoplifting, and
pcniiiltcd, in consideration of his abi-

still to remain in uJlice and
exercise the duties of his station.

The princi])al topographical errors

are tlio following:—^Doila Mciicia
names to (<il Bias two places uii the
Jt>ad near Burgos—these she calls

tiofal and Itodillas; the i-eal names
are Tardagal and Hovilli^ (1, 11 ;)

Ponte de Alula is pul fur Pueiita
Dnro, (If IJJ ;) Lnceiio for Liiyego

;

Villunlcra lor ViJlar del Sa, (o, 1 ;)

Almerini for Ahnoharia, I ;) SUvu
for Chiva, (7, 1 ;) Obisa for Colusa,

(10, 10 ;) Siiias fur Linas
;
Mililla for

Melilla; Avragoti for Anigou. De-
scriluiig his joinmy from Aladrid to

(Jviedo, Cil Jiliis says they slejit the

first niglit at ANuila of IJenares, and
the HotMnid at {fH»govlu. jNow Alcala
is not on (lie road from Madrid to

Bi'govia, nor is it possible hi travel in

one day from one of these cities to the

other—^]irohably (Salapngar was the

word mist akeii. Potialicl is mentioned
as h ing on the ruml fitmi S(*govia to

Vaiisuioiid, (10, 1 ;) this is for Portillo.

>kOW, if Le Sage had invented the

story, and clot lied it with names of
Spanish dtiea mid villages, taken from
priiiUid books, can any one siipiuMc

that he could have falleu into all these

errors V

A thread of S])anish histoiy winds
tliroiigh the whole story of Gil JUaif,

and keeiM every circuinstance in its

placAt
;
thcretbra the date of the hero's

bii'th may he fixed with the greatest

precision. Ho telis ns he was fifty-

eight at die death of the Count Duke
of Olivarea,that is, 1040 ;

G il Bias was
therefore bom 15IIB, and this corre-

sponds altogether with difierent idln-

. sious, wUicli show that when the ro-

mance w'as written the war between
Spain and Portugal was present, to

tuo author's mind, and the sul^iect of

ills constant animadversion. Portn-

. gait as our leaders may recoUeot, be*

came snliject to the yolmfu'
1580, the Duko of Bnigtoea^was
raised to the’tlirune of tlmt^kb^w
in 1G40; and the war. to Which that

event ^vo iisw was sOt terminated
till 1GG8, when Charles IT. acbiQW-
ledged Alpnoiiso VI. as the legitimate
ruler of Purtifgal. That when the
work waa» written the w^ar between
Spain and Portugal continued, may
he interred from the fact, that the
mention of Portugal is perpetually ae-
couuiauiod with some allusion to hos-
tllitiiM w'hidi were then carried on
between the two countries. ITie ro-
mance must therefore have bccn^wTit-
ten betw(»,ou tho dism'ace of the Count

*

Duke, IG-IG, and the n*oogiiitioji of

IVtuguese indejicndciice, 1G68. But
we may contract the date of the

work within still iiari\>wer limits.

It toiiUl not have -been wTitten be-
foiX‘ 1G54, ns the w'orks of ]>oii Aii-

giLsljiii Moreto, none of which W'eiv

l>ublislicii before 1G54, arc cited in
it—'it ' is nut of later (bite, because
there is no alliisioa in any p.irl of the
work to tiio death of Pniltp IV., to

the peace of the Pyrenees, or to any
other ministers hut Lermn, Uzeda,
ami Olivares. Don Louis de Haro,
Alarqiiis of d^arpio, and Duke ofMou-
tora, 18 not mentioned moreover. Gil

Bias, describing hiinsdfto Laura, says
that lie is the only sun of Fernando
do lllliera, who Icli in a battle on
the frontiers of Portugal fifLceii years
before, lliis is a pi-oiSlMis ; for the

battle was fought in 1G40. But .this

manifest anaclirouism, which entirely

escaped Le Sage, was intended by
the Rutlior ns an aiitognipli, a sort

of chien de Bassanu," to point out

the real date of the W'ork. Ber-
ing in mind, then, that Gil Bias was
bora in 1588, that Portugal was au-
nexiMl to S]miu in 1580 without a
struggle, and remained subject to its

dominion till 1640; let ns consider

tho auaclutmisdis in which Le Sage
lias plunged himself, partly tlirou^i

his ignorance of Spaliish historytpart-

ly from the attempt to inteipolate

other Spanish novels with the main
body of tlm work be has traiislatod.

One of tliese is confessed by Le.Sage
himadf, and occurs In tlio story of

Don Porapeio do Castro, insorted in
tlie first volume. Don Fompeio is

iBupposed to rdsle this stoiy at Ma*
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Mhil607; init AklnfforPoitngal

fgiMioken of at that time as being an
Independent.sovereigii. Now in the

tbM vdliune of the seventh book, in

the year 16Ci^ Pedro Zamora t^
Laura, with whom he has eloped,

iJiat they were in seenrity in Portu-

gal, a formgn kingdom, uourt actn-

ally sttbiect to the crown of ^in.
Now this is quite correct, and here

1^ Sage's attention was called to the

anachronism above cited in hU pre-

ceding vblame, whic^ ho undertakes

to correct in another edition—a pro-

mise which ho fhlfiiled by the clumsy
^ expedient of transferring the scene

from Portugal to Poland. But how
comes it to pass that Lc Sage, who
singles out with such painful anxiety

the error to which we have ad-

verted, suffisrs others of equal^im-
portancelo pass altogether unnoticed?

For instance, in the twelfth book,

eighth chapter, Olivarez speaks of a
jonmey of Philip IV. to Zaragoza;
which took place indeed, but not uu-
til two years after tlic dis^ace of

Olivarez. CogoUos, speaking in 1616,

alludes to a circumstance connected

with the revolt of Poitugal in 1640

;

Olivarez, sixteen months afterwards,

mentions tin; same circiiuistaiice,

saying to Co^llos—“ Your patron,

thoogh related to the Duke of Bra-
ganza, had, 1 am well assured, no
share in his revolt.*’ In 1607, Gil
Bias, being the servant of Don Ber-
nardo de Castel Blanc.o, says, that

some suppose his master to be a spy
t»f the king of Portugal, a personage
who at that timo did not exist. Now,
if Le Sage intended to leave to poste-

rity a lasting and unequivocal proof

of bis plagiarism, how could he do so

more effectualiy than by dwelling on
one anachronism as an cn*or which
he intended to correct, lu a work
swarming in every pait with others

equally flagrant, of ie:hich he takes no
notice? We have mentioned these

mistakes, partiqplaify as b^g mis-
takes Into which the original author

had fall^, and which, as his object

was not to Vive an exact relation of
flusts, he prmbly disregarded altoge-
ther. And here again we must repeat
our remark, that these perpetnsS wu-
^ons indicate a writer not .afraid of
exposing' himself by irretrievable
blunders, and certdn of being under*

stood Vy those whom he addressed.

A Spaniard writing for Spaniards,
would of course take it fmr granted
that his countrymen were acquainted

with those veiy facts and fusions
which I^e Sage sometimes formally en-
deavours to explain, and sometimes
is unable to detect; while a writer con-
scious, as the Fr^ch author was, of

a very imperfect acquaintance with
the langnugo and usa^s of Spain,

would never indulge in those little

circumstantial touches which a Span-
iard could not help inserting.

We now come to errors of Lc Sage
himself. Dofla Menda speaks of her
flrst husband dying in the service of
the king of Portugal, five or six years

after the beginning of the seventeenth

century. Events are described as

taking place in the time of Philip

D., under the title of Le Manage
de Vengeance, which hapj)eDed three

hundred year's before, at the time of
the SicUian Vespers, 1283. Gil Bias,

after his release fioin the tower of Se-
govia, tolls his patron, Alonzo do
Lcj'va, that four months before be
held an imtxrrtant oflice under the
Spanish crown

;
wliiJo he tells Philip

IV. that he w'as six months in pri-

son at Si^govui. But tlie tulluwing
veiy reuiai'kable error almost iletur-

miues the question, as it dise/overs

demonstrably the mistake of a tran-
scriber. Scipio, returning to his mas-
ter in April 1G21, infonus Gil liJas

that Philip IIL is dead; and procia^ds

to say that it is rumoured that the
Cardinal Duke of l.ieTma has lost his
office, is forbiddeu to appear at
court, and that Caspar de Guz-
man, Count of Olivarez, is prime
minister. Now, the Cardinal Duke
of Leima had lost his office since
the 4th October 1618, three years
before the death *of PbiUp 111. How
is this mistake exnlaiucd? By the
transcriber’s omission of the words
“ Duke of Uzeda, son of," wffich
should precede the cardinal duke,
&C., and which makes the sentence
historically correct

; for the Duke of
Uzeda was the son of the Cardinal
Duke ofLerma, did succeed his father,

and was turnip out of office at the
death of Philip HI., when he was
succeeded by Olivarez. If there was
no other aigument, but this, it would
serve materiallyto inval^ateLeSage’s
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ciaiiDB to originality
;
as the omission

of these worhs makes nonsense of a
sentence perfectly intelligible when
corrected, and causes the writer, in

the very act of alladiug to a most no-
torious fact in SpanisiL history, with
which, even in its least details, heSrs in other places familiar, to

y the most unacconntablc igno-

rance of the very tact he makes the
basis of his narrative. Surely if pla-

giarism can ever be said “ digito

moTistrarl et dicier hie cst,'' it is here.

If we cmisidor the effect of all these

accniiiulated circumstances—the tra-

velling oil mules, the mode of extort-',

iiig immoy, the plunder ofthe jirLsoners

by the jailer, the rosary with its large

beads carried by the S]j.aiiish Tar-
tiiffe, instead of the hairo and the

discipline ” mentioned by Mon^.r«\ the

description of the hotels of Madrid,
the inferior condition of surgeons, the

gi'ac<‘fiil bearing of the cloak, the

notni3’'s inkstand, the ])Osada in which
the actors slept as well as acted, the

convent in w'hich Philip's mistivss is

])laced with such iniiintc propriety,

the, Galliiia Ciega, tlie lane in Madrid,
the dinner hour of the clerks m the

minister's olllce, the knowledge of the

ecclesiastical rights of the cjown over
Grsiinula, and of the Anigoucsc resiht-

aijce to a foreign viceroy, the number
of worrls left in the original Spanish,

and of otiiers which betray a Spanish
origin, the names of cities, villages,

and families, that rise spontaneously

to the hand of the writer, and the

perpetual mistakes which their enn-
nneration occasions, among which we
will only here specify that of Cemta-
dor for Contador, and the omission of

the words “ Due d’Uzeda,*’ which can
alone set right a flagrant anachronism
—if we consider the cfliect of all these

ch’cumstanccs, we shall look in vain
for any reason to doubt tbe result

which such a complication of proba;
bilities conspires to fortify.

The objections stated by M. Keuf-
chatcau to this overwhelming mass of
evidence, utterly destructive os it is

to the b^Dthesis of wliich he was the

advocate, are so feeble and captious,

that they hardly deserve the exami-
nation which Liorente, in the anxiety

of Ilia patriotism, has condescendedto

bestow on them. M..Neiifchttoaii

oljects to the minute references on

which many of UoreutoV argnmetifs

are built; but he riionld remember
that, in an oxaminarion of this sort,

it is “ one thing tobe minnto, and an-
other to be precarious one thing to
be oblique, and another to bo fantas-

tical. On such occBsionB Che moro
powerful the microscope is that tho
critic can employ, tho better; not only
because ail suspicion of contrivanco

or design is thereby further removed^
but because proofs, separately trifling,

are, when united, irresistible; and
the circumstantial evidence to w'hich

courts ofjnsticc are compelled, by the
necessity of human aflhirs, to i^r,
in matters where the lives andfortimus
of individuals are at stake, is not only
legitimate, but indispensable, before

tribunals wliicli have not the same
moans of investigation at their com-
mand. In this, how^ever, the e\idenco

as full, positive, and satisfactory as

any evidence not appealing to the

senses or mathematical demonstra-
tion fur its truth, can possibly be;
and any one in active life who was
to forbear from acting upon it, would
descrv'c to be treated as a lunatic.

Let UB, howovoT, consider the admis-
sions ofM Neufehateau. Readmits,
Ist, That Le Sage w’as never in Spain.

2dly, Ia* Sage, in 1735, acknowledged
the chronological error into which be
had fallen, from inserting the story ext

Don Ponimyo de Castro, and an-
nounced his intention to correct It.

Sdly, He allows, in 1724, when tho

third volume of Gil Bkut was publish-

ed, Lc Sage annexed to it the Latin
distich, implying that tbe work was at
an end

—

« Inveni portum, speset fortuna, valete;

Sat me Insisti^ Indite nunc alios.’*

He allows, therefore, that the pnblic*-
tion ofthe fonrtb volume, eleven years
after tbe third volume of Gi/jBIIqwwas
published, was as far ihxm the origi-

nal intention oP tho author as it was
fhxm the expectation of the public.

4thly, That, fioin the introduction of
the Duke of Lerma on the stage at
the dose of the work, the histoir of
Spain is adhered to with exact fideuly.

5thly, He allows that the descripfton
of Spanish inns, (10, 12,) is taken
from tbe ^^Ylda dd Esentoo Mar^
COB de Obregon.” flthly, fite aflowa
that tbe Qovel of Morioge do
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Yengoiiiice,** related by Do&a Elvira, with the manuserM before him?
ineonsistent with all the rest of the 7thly, He allows that the stoiy of

stoiy of iril Blag. The anachronisms Doha Laura* do Guzman is taken

in which Lo Sage is entangled, by flroin a S])aiilsh comedy entltltul,

appi>'iug a stoiy to the seventeenth “ Todo es enredos amor y el diablo

century that relates to the thirteenth, son las mugum.” 8thly, lie allows

prove his ignorance of Spanish his- that the ex|ircssion, ct jo proihots

tory. Oil this M. Nouh^ateau re- de vous faire tlrer pied on aile du
marks as usual, that no Spanianl would premier ministre,*’ * is not French

;
it

have fallen into such an laror. True
; is hi fact the Iranslatioii of a Spanish

but how does it happen that the per- proverb, Agarrar pata o alou.'*

sou making it is so intimately ac- Olhly, lie admits that tho intimate

quainted with the topograjiliy aud ncqiuuntance with the personal liis-

habits of Spain? and how can this tory of the Count Duke, displayed by
contr^ictiou \ie solved, bnt by sup- Le Sage, is astonishing, lOthly, lie

posing^that Lc Sage incuiporatc'd a mlmits that the stories ot^
Spanish story which eaiighl his fancy

Doha Mencia de Mosiiuera, contained in Jst liuok, lltb, 12th, 13th, aud
Util cha]>ters,

Of ,llie story of Dicgii de la Fiiente, coiiiainod in ilie 2d liook, 7tli chapter,— * Don Iteriiai'do de Castoiblanco, contained in the 2il book, 1st

chapter,— Don i^ompeyo do Castro, cunktiued in the 2(1 book, 7tii

ier,

— Doitfl Anrora de Guzman, contained iu the ^th book, 2d, ;id,

5th, and Gth cliapters,

— Matrimoiiio iH>r Veuganza, contained In tlie 4tb book, 4tli

cliaptor,

— Doha Serafina de Folan aud Dun Alfonso dc Leiva, con-
tained in loth Imok,

— Kafa(d and Lnciiida, contained in 5tli iM»ok, 1st cliaplcr,— Samuel Simon cii Chfilva, coutuiiied in Gth bimk, ist chapter,
— Laura, contained iu 7tb book, 7tii diiiptiT,

—
• Don Ailibai de Chiuchiila, contained hi 71h book, 12th chap-

ter,— * ValerioHle Luna and luesiila Cantariila, contained in 8Ui
book, l.Nt ciiiiptcr,

— Andres de Tordosillas, Gaston de Cogollos, and Elena do
Galisteo^ contained in 9th book, 4th, 11th, aud 13th cluq)-

tersi— Scipio, contained iu 10th b(x>k, lOtb, lltii, and 12tli chapters,— Laura and Lucracia, contained hi 12t.ii book, 1 n( eliapler,

And the ’Histories of Lenna and Olivarez, contained iu ilih
book, 5th, 6th, 8tii, 9th, 11th, 12tli, 13th; and 2d book,

^
dd, 4th, 5th, Gth,' 7th, 8tb, 9th, lOtb, 1 lUi, 12th, and 13lh

* chapters.

Comporing more than tw'o-thirds of Bhs^toQ taken .from the Spanish,

guch ore tm admissions of Le Sage's advocates.

Even after these Knportant dedne- mititled. It is, we trust, proved to

tions, thera remains enough to fimnd eveiy candid reader, that, with the
a briliiaiit rquiSatioD. To this re- exoepdon (tf one aiieedote, entertain^

mfdnder, however, Le Sage Is not ing In itself but betraying thegim^

;
* It oecim, hewevcf. In Madame de Sevies6*B lettera Bnt that moat chonnfaig

^ aU ktter^writem m^rislieiid 'Mioh dune of Austria had probably
made a fasUeaiiblo a/aoonuplitlubent at tha* court of Frttiioe. Hw Interne ftir

frbkh Yardai was ezIloA^dim, ftiat to wiili in Sfmdsh was aH ittajunent com-
faoaamong the' oouxtiM ofliMb XiVL
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ignorance of8p4iMi malmm, ivro or
three alliisioiis to the enrrent acaudal
and topica of tlie day, and the instir-

tion of several noYOls avowedly trails*

laled frvw other Spanisli writers
;

ail

the merit of Lo Sage eoaiaists in di-
vhling a inauuscript placed by his
friend, the Ablie do Tjyonne, in hi»
pof^CKstoii, into two st(»ries^-<ono of
wliich waa 6’/7 Hhs^ ami the other,

G()iifesaod by liimi^eif to bo a transla-
tion and jtublished long ulbT the
formiT, was the tkteficlitr de Sala-
manqae, 'J'o the argument of r.hi*o-

noiogiraJ error, the sole answer wliicli

M, Keiifcluiteaa condescends lo give
is, that they are iiicumi>rchensiblo

;

and on his liypothesis tie is right. As
to tiie Spanish words and phnises

employed in 67/ the names of
villages, towns, and iUinilies whidi
owur ill it, he <»h8i*rves that these are
jw'tfy oin'iiiiistHnces—so they ai'e,

ami for that very reaH<»Ti tlie argii-^

nieiit they imply is irresistible. The
stojy of the examination of (ilasp.ir,

till' servant of Siiuuii, in the inquisi-

tion scene, is gravely urged by M.
Neil leliut can as a jiruof that the

wrltiT n as a Fi'inii'liman, as no Span-
iard would dare to attack the lu-
(liiisirioii. 'Hiis is strange confusion.

Nut a w'(»rd is iilteml against the In-
quisition in the scene. Some itnpos-

t«»rs disguise tlieiiiselves in the dross

of inquisitors lo ])erpetrale a fraud.

Jf a Kreiieh iiuvid describe. tw<i or
three swindlers, assuiiiiitg the garb of

meml)ej'.s of the old rarliameiit of

I’uris ill exoeiilion of theii' design,

is this an .‘ittack ou the l*ariianieut

ofParia ? Is tlie “ Beaux’ StraUgcmi ”

ail Attack on oiir army and pe(*rage?

The argufnent, however, may be re-

torted : for had a Fnuichinau liecu

the author of the story, it is more
than probable that he would have In-

troduced some attack apoii tlie Inqui-

sition, ami quite ctwtain tliat the cha-

racters brougfit forward would hatre

deviated frmn the strict juxiprlety

they now inrcservo. Some confusion

would have been made mnong them—
an error which M. Neufohateau, in

the few lines he has written upon the

subject, has not lieen able to avoid.

Wemayadd that this whole scene was
printed in Spanish, underthe eye ofthe

loipdiition, without any Interfonwce

on tlie pBit Qi that v^baritUe hody,

who, thotigli foiorably quidc-sighted in

such matters, 'were not, it should
Boc^m, aware of the attatdi upon theni

which II. Kcufohatean has been sa-

gacious enough to discover. To tho

argummit drawn ' bfiiii the geographi-
cal blumlers, M. Nenfehatoan mnt-
tei-H that they ore excusable In a
writer who had never been in SiiaJai.

The question, how such a writer

came wantonly to incur them, he
leaves iiiiaiisweriri. M. Noiifcha-
tcau aHS(M*tK, that there is in Spanish
no proverb lhat con-esiionds to tho
Fn»rjch saying, “ A qtiehpie chose le

mallicnr est lion.” • But a comedy
was written in the time of Fttip lY.,
fMjlitled, Xo h.ay nnm epic por bieii

no vciign.” Ho argues that' 67/ ISias

is not the w^ork of a Spaniard, be-
cause it does not, like Don Quix*
ote, ahormd with proverbs ; by a
jinrity of rftasoiiiiig, ho might infer

Tiit \Silent Ladff was not written

by an Kuglislimmi, us there Ls no al-

lusion to Falsi off in it.

But it ina}' be said, if T.ie Sage, wan
so iinscnipnlous an to appnqirlate to

liimnelf the works of another writer

in 67/ Jihs, how came he to acknow-
ledge the HtwMier tie SaUitnmtque as a
tniiiKhilkiii V

This is a fair qnestioii, bnt the an-
swer we can ^ve is satisfactoiy.

The originals <jf all his translations,

ex4!<»i)l 67/ JUfM ami the Jiachtiier de
^dateawiue^ were printed

;
and there-

fore any attempt at wholesale pla-

giarinm must have been immediately
delcct<cd. The liadtelier de Sala^

niau^ue, it in true, wan in manuscript
;

*

blit it hod liocn long in the jiossessioii

of the Marquis de Lcima and his son,

lieforc it liecame the pro])erty of Lo
Bage ; and although tolerably cci'taiu

that it had never been diligently pe-
rused, Le Sage luiuld not be sure that

it bad not attracted superficial notice,

and that tho name was not known to

many people. « Now, evisc^ating
the Ikudtflier de SuJbwtanqiue of ili

most entertaining jnecdotos, and giv-

ing them a diiforent tide, and tamt
publiahiug the mutilated copy exf a
work, the name ofwhkii,with meout-
b'ne of Us stoiy, wA known to many
people as an 'acknowledged tnmria^
tioA, he took die most olmons.iiioaaa

of diuumlttg all suapidoa of
isiBt and aetdogi fuiiteoeu on
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a imag track tha corioBltj of ea*^

aidrers. Hoar oame the original

munaacript not to be printed' by its

anthor ? Because it could not be print-

ed aith impunity within the juris-

diction of the Spanish monarchy: the

allusions to the abuses of the court

and the favourites ofthe day are so ob-

vions—41io satire upon the imbecility

of the Spanish government so keen

and biting—the personal descriptions

ofriiiliplIT. and Philip IV. soexact—
the cormptioii of its miuistei's of jus-

tice, and the abuses practised in its

prisons, branded in terms so lively

and vehement—the attacks uiion the

infInencJbfthe clergy, their hypocrisy,

their ambition, and their avarice, so

frequent and severe—^ttiatwhile Philip

IV. and Don John of Austria, the

fhiit of Ills intrigue witli the actress

hlaric Calderon, so cimdolly pointed

out, were still alive, and before the

generation to which it alludes had
passed away, its publication, in Spain

at least, wa^ impossible. The
2ier efe Salamantfue vras not published

for the same rt^^ason ; and for the same
reason, even in a country witii perhaps

morepretensious tofreedom than Spain
possessed, no one has yel acknow-
ledged himself tlie writer of Jufiiiat,

But why d<» you not pi*odiu*.e tlni Spa-
nish manuscript, and set the question

at rest V exclaims with much nairjete

M. Nonfcliatean. Does such an ar-

gument deserve serious refutation 4
That is, why do not you Sjiauiards

produce a manuscript given to one
Frenchman by another at Paris, in

the ISth century, which of course, if

our theory bo true, he had the strong-

est temptation to destroy? Rather
may the Spaniards ask, why do not

pou produce the original manuscript of
the BeuJi^ier de SaXamanquej which
would overthrow at least one portion

of our liypotbcsls ?

The oljcct of GU Bkisis to exhibit

a vivid represcntatioi^ of the follies

and vices of the successive administra-

tions of Lorma, Uzpda, and Olivarez

;

topointouttheactualstateofthedrama
in^ain under the reign of Philip IV.,
who, indolent as he was, possessed the
taste of a true S^hniard for dramatic
representation

; to criticise the absurd
system pursued by the physioifust
abuses of subordinate offioersof jus-
tioe, the follies of piwtendersto
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phflotophy, file disorders sad eomip-
tions which swarm in every depart-
ment ofa despotic and inefficient go-
vernment, the mnltitude of sharpers
and robbers in the towns and high-

ways, the snbterrancan habitations in
which thsy found shelterand security,

the ingenuity of their frauds, and
daring ontrages of their violence—^iu

short, to hold up every species of na-
tional error, and eveiy weakness of
national foUy, to public obloquy and
derision. In dwelling nppii such topics

the writer will, of course, descHbo
scenesandcharacters common to cveiy
state of civilized society. Tlio broad
and general features of the time-serv-

ing courtier, of the senile coxcomb, of
the rapacious mistress, of.the expect-

ing legatee, the frivolous man of fa-

shion, and the still more frivolous

))edant, trill be the same, whatever be
the country in which the scene is laid,

^and by whatever names they happen
to be distinguished. Franco had, no
doiibt,her Songi'adosaiid Ochetos, her
Matthias do Silva aud Koclrigo. lior

Lauras and her Archbishops of < ira-

nada.

** Pictures like tiicsiv dear madam, to

design.

Asks uo firm lianib and lUi unerring
line

;

Some tvandering touches, some refletdod

light,

Somif flying stroke, alone can hit ’em
right.”

'Wlicrethetouches aremoreexact amt
ddicatc, where the strokes aro laid on
with tlic paiiifnl labour of a Flemihli

pencil, where the business ami tlie

Imsoms of men aro adriressed moro
directly, there it is we sball^d proofs

of the view and purpose of tue author

;

such traits arc the key witii the lea-

ther strap that verified the judgment
of Saneho’s kinsmen? To what pur-

pose should a Frcndiman, writing in

the time of Louis XlV., censure the
rapadtyofinnkeepers, and the wretch-
edness of their extorted accommoda-
tion, when France, from the time of
Chaucer to thepresent hoar, has been
Ikmons for the civilly of the one and
the ccmvenience ofthe other ? To what
pmpose, if the French government
were to be ciitlcisodY onumerate the

dttiger of Ugh-roads, and the caverns

unexplored a uegHgent administra^
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in vhidi bandits fonnda refuge?

If JFVanc(i was aimed at, bow does It

happen that the literature of its golden
age is the subject of attack, and a per*

verted and fontastio style of writing

assigned to an cpocii remarkable for

the severity and precision of its taste ?

If Spain is meant, the attack is fier-

, fectly intclligil)lc, as the epoch is

exactly that when Spanish taste be-

gan to def^crato, and the style of
Spanish' writers to become vicious, In-

flated,and fontCMtiCfin imitationof(xoii«

gbra, wlio did so much to ruin tlic litc-

ratoiv. of his country; as other ^Titcra

ofmuch less ability,"but who addrassed

themselves to a public far inferior in

point 4>f taste to tiiat of <jungora, have
ntctnitly done in England. Nothing
could be woi'sc chosen than such a
topic. As well might England be at-

tacked iioAv for its ilisn'gard of coiii-

luerco and its eulliiisiastic love of ge-

nius, or France fur its contempt of

military glory. When (JH lUtitt was
published, h>aiK‘C was undoubt (ully the

model of civilized Europe, the foiin-

tsiin from whence other stars ib-tjw

light, 'lo ]*j|^culc. the bad taste of the

ngc of ^lalebraiiche, tlu) master of

Addison, and of Koilean, tbc master of

l'o]K*, will n])pear ridiculous to an Eiig-

lisfamnii. 'I'o accuse tlu* vicious stylo

whieli prevailed iu the Hg(* of Kossuct,

1-Vnelon, and IVscal, will appear mon-
stmiis to 4',veiy one. with the least

tincture of Enropcuii literatuR*.

Let us a]>])1y this mode of roiisoulng

to sonic instance in which national

jtrojiidice and iiiteix^st cannot be cou-

c.eriiod. Li't ns snpimse that some
one were to ufTinn that the AdrJphi

of Terence was not a tiunslatiou from
Menander; among the incorrigible

])edants who think Niebnhr a greater

authority on Koman liistoiy than
Cicero, he wonbl nut want for ]>rose-

lytes. Let us see what lie might al-

^ lego—he might urge that Terence had
acknowledgdi obligations toMcnailder

oij other occasions, and that on this he
seemed ratlier studiously to disclaim

it, pointing ont Diphilus as ids original

. —he might insist that Synis could

only have been the slave of a Roman
master, that Saimio coirenjonded

exactly with onr notions of a Roman
pander, that.£8diiniis was the pictoro

of a, disBointe young patrician—in

short, tiiat through the transparent.

veil of Greeiandrapeiy it was easy to

detect the sterner features of Roman
manners and society; nay more, he
might insist on the marriage of Micio

at the close of the drama, as Neufeha-
teau does upon the dnutii^enDess of

Guyomar, as alluding to some anec<*

dote of the day, and at any rate as the

admitted invention of Tereneo him-

self. He miglit challenge the advo-

cates of Menander to produce the

(Tivc^k original from which the play
was l>orr%»wed; ho might reject the

Greek idioms which abound in that

masterpiece of the Roman stage with

contempt, as beneath his notice ;
and

disregoid the names which * betray
a Grecian origin, tiie allusions to the

habits of Grecian women, to the state

of )K»pnlar feeling at Athens, and the

adniinirttnition of Athenian law, ivith

siiperciLious indifference. All thi.s

such a roasoncr might do, and all

this M. Ncnfehatcau has done. But
would such a tissue ofcobweb fallacies

disguise the truth from any man of

ordinary taste and lUMlerstaudiiig?

Knch a hiaii would appcuil to the w'hole

histuiy of Terence
;

lie wonld show
that he was a diligent translator of

tlie Greek writers of tho iiigldle co-

medy, that his language in every othci*

line betrayed a Grecian origin, that

the plot was not Roman, that the

scene was not Roman, that the cna-

toms were not Roman ;
he wonld say,

it he had patience to reason with Ids

antagonist, tiiat a fashionable rukc, a
grasping father, an indulgent uncle, a
knavish servant, an impudent ruffian,

uud a timiil clo'vvn, were tlu* same at

Rome, at Thebes, and ft Athens, in

London, Paris, or Madrid, lie would
ask, of what value were sncii broad

and general features common to a
species, when the fidelity of an indi-

vidual likeness was in question? He
would say, that the incident rpioted

as a proof of originality, sensed only,

by its repugpanco to Grecian man-
ners, and its inferiority to the work
iu which it was inserted, to prove
that tho rest w& the production of

another writer. He wonld quote the

translatioiis fitun fragments still ex-
tant, whicli the work, exquisite as
it is, contains, as proofe of a still

nKne beautifiil oriidnaL Laativ. ho
wonldcite the Dimidiate Menaodaar'V

of Cftsar, as a proof of the opinion
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Mlmtabud of his geniiui tiie great

writem of hu owii conatrj; and when
he had done this, he inif^ht enquire

with conliclence vrhethor aiijr one eac-

jsted editable of forming a judgment
upon style, or of disthignisiiiug ono
author from another, who would dkh
piito the position to w'hich he cuo*
tendecU
The sum aud sithstance of

M. Keniehateau’s argument is the

slight assumption, that every alliwion

to a man emineiit for wit and geuins,

must be intendud for a FronidiuiHn.

Of this nature is the affirmation that

I'riaiiuero is meant for Voltaire
; and

the still'more intrepid declaration, that
l^|)e de Vega and (ioidcM^m do la

Barca are cited, not as Bf»aiiUii

auttiors, but as types by which Cor-
neille aud Kacine are shadorred out.

It is true that tlie passiigo is exactly
applicable to Calderon aud do
Vega; and for that reason, us they,

arc great comic nrriters, can hardly

apply equally well to Corneille aud
Kaemo. But such trifling difficulties

are as dust when placed in the balanc-e

with the inveterate opinion to which
wts have alroady alluded.

Acco^iag to the principles ailopteil

by M. Noiifcliatcau, fit/ Mts might
be lulapted to any court, or age, or
country. For instance, if IViaquert»,

moaning a churlatan, (which, by the

way, it does not,) inters of necessity

to Voltaire, miglit not any English-
man, if the work had lieen published

recently, insist tliat the work must
^ve been ^vritteii by an Englishman,
IS the allusion could apply to no one
so well as him, who, having lM*eu a
jndge without law, aud a translatiw of

Demosthenes witliont Creek, had, to

his other titles to public e.steem, added
that of being an historian without re-

search?
The diffiirence between Dr San-

grado and our hydropathists Is merely

that between hot and <^ld wahT, by
no ineana exdudiog an idlusirm to the
Utter, undur the veil, as M. Neuf-
chatoau has it, of bpaiiish manuers.
Would it be quite impossible to find

iu St James’s Btnoet, or in certain

bttildi&gs at ^ grsit dtotance frmn
the Thames, the muct counterparts
ofDonJdatthise de Silva and his eoui-

pauious? Uoiigora, indeed, in spite of

his detestable taste, was a man of

genius ; and- tliensto'e to fiml his type
among ns would be difficult, If not iui-

possiUe, unless an excesut ofthe topier
quality, fur which he was cQn3|)icuous,
might oounteibalauce a defieiency iu

the latter. Ai'C our less

pompous aud empty timn Cil Bios and
hiscompanions V oui*sq iiires less absm'd
and ignorant than tlie hidnlgues of

Valcuda ? ‘ Let any one read some of

the pamphlets ou Anhbishop Whato-
ly’s Logic, or attend an examination
bi the scho<»U at Oxfoixl, aud then siiy

if the race of those who plume thypi-

selves 6u the discovery, Ihal Creek
children cricid w hen they were, whip-
pefl u cxtiiK'.t'j* To he sure, us the

purseproud insolence ot a Houmm
rtche^ and indeed of pciroeuw gene-

rally, is (jiiite unknown among
nobody could rely on those points of

rtvsemblanuc. But with regard to the

othCi* toTiies, would it not be fair to

say, ill answer to such o^argument

—

All this is 11101*0 commoiipiai'e gene-

rality ; such are the characters of every
country where Kuro|H»iu iuscitutioiis

exist, or Eurojieun habits are to be
found ? Something luoiv tangible aud
spcnatic is retinisite to support your
claim. You iiiv to prt»ve tliat the pic-

ture. is a iHirtroit ofa partlcuiur pei-soii

—and you say it lias eyes oiid a iiuse
;

so have all iiortraits. But where ai'e

the strokes that constitute identity,

aud determine t he original There is

no mention of Ci*ockford's or of tin;

Missionary Society, of the Old Ikiiley

or the Foiiiidliiig JlospilaJ; aud if

Ordonez is naiueil, who get^ rich by
managing the afloirs of fho pour, tlifs

can never lie uniuiii for a satire on the

Iflundering iiedojitry of your Soiucr-jj

fiot-honsu commissiouers.—Here is uo^
Jiiiit that can bo torturedinto a glguco

at fox-huuto^, or gamo-preservers,

of tho society to promoting rural

deans, at your double system of con-

tradictoy law, at special pleading at

quarter-seasious,* at the technical ri-

* We eell mirsfllves a pra^Hcmli penile! A imu incuiTed, afaw monfftt ago> ml
wspenge of £70, for sayii^- tint ho.waii " ready/’ fastcsul of ssyiag tint- he wet
ft ready arid ” to'& a oerCaiii aet. The man’s namo was Cmngide. Audtheir
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gour of jonriiutitatfenfli, at the delay, eanicstaess, and aenafUlity. HaTisg
chicaueiy, and eispeuse of yonr Jndi- said ao much, must however add,
dal proceoiUnga, at the jr^uement, that a liberal and ingeiiicHia acknow-
coae, wit, gayety, and dieintereated ledginent of error is not among the
rcspcdforinerit, wldch,ns 6V(n7body shining qualities of onr nei^bonrs.
knows, distingctish your social clia- When a qiieetion Is at issue fit wliich
nicter

;
nothing is said of the aimnal they Imagine the iitrrary nqjittatioii

meeting of chemists, geologists, and of their country to bo at stake, It is
matheiuatifuans, so bcncflciai to the the dcKterity of the advocate^ rather
real mtcrcsts of science, by making a than the candonr of the jndge, ttiat

turn for tumid m^^taphor and the we must look for in their di^rtations.
love of display necessoiyingi-edionts He who has argiunl on the guilt of
in the charactei* of its Votaries, extir- Maiy with a Scotchman, or the au-
jiating fitjin among tlioiil that siui- thentlclty of the three witnesses with
]»licity which wia so fatal an obstacle a newly made archdeacon, and with a
to the progms of Newton,—and squire smarting uniter an increasing
tnniing flic newdy dtsoovered joint poor-rate or the corn-laws, may tbmi
of an antediluvian ivptile into a a Just coiici'ptioii of the t»wk iie will

theme of perennial and ambitious undertake in endeavonriiig to persua^
declaiuatiuu; nothing is said about a French critic that Ids countrymen
those discussions on baptismal fonts, are in the wrong, llie patient, if he
those discoveries of troch(M*s for iam- does not, as it ha«t sometimes liappened
bics, or the invention of new ])otatoe in the cases t(» which we have n-dcrreii,

boilers, winch in tlie days of Hegel, become ])npl et iiicdiciiin iirgot,” is

Beriyer, Sciilosscr, Havigiiy, and Con- sure, as in those instances, to triumph
sill, are the -glory and delight of Eng- over all the pniofs wldeli reason can
laud; ill short, there is nothing to tix snggt'st. or that the lielleboi'c of nine
the ailusioiis on which you rely on to AnticATos c(»nld famish him with
distinguish • them from tliosis which capacity to understand. Of tliis tlic

iniglit be ajipiicable to Farts, Yieiina, work of M. Neufehateau is a striking

or Madrid.
^

prm»f. 'IVath is on one side, Le
'J'iicre niv no p<3ople less dlsjiosed Sage’s claim to originality on llie

than ourselves todetract from the merit other; and he supports the latter: we
of eminent French writci-s; tliey are do .not say that he is wiliiiig, rather

alw'ays clear, elegant, and judicious ; than abandon his client, to assert a
ollcii acute, eiiMptcnt, and profound, falseliuiid; but we arc sim*. that, in

U'lierc is no depnrtiiumt of prose, lite- order to defend him, he is reatly to
rature in which they do not eiiual ns ; Indievc absiirditie.s.

tluVe. are inanv iii wliicli they an*, nn- The degn^e of moral guilt annexed
(jnestioiinbly oiir snporioiw. rnltke to such conduct as that whicli w'o at-

oiir authors, who, on those subjects tribute to lx; Sage, is an invidioii.s

wliiidi addles the iieart and reason totiic, not necessarily connected with
jointly, ndo]it the stylo of a treatise our subject, and upon wliich w'e enter

011 the4iiler(‘utia1 calculus
;
and when with regi’ct.

pure science is their to]Me, lead us to l/cesing accused Wielanci of having
siq>pose (if it were not for their dis- destniyed a pnhicc, tJiat lie might
giisthig ]Hmi]K»sity) they liad chosen build a cottage w'itli its materials,

for their model the florid conftisioi'i of llowcVer highly w'u may think of the

a tenth-rate novel ;—the French write original, we can hardly suppose such
on scientitic. suldtH^ts with Bimjflicity an expression applicable to Uil Ulm,
and ])rccision, and on moral, aesthetic, Of the name of the author whose toil

and theoretical questions with spirit, Lo Sage tlitis^appro]iriated, cliurity

unfortunate creature incurred costs to the amount of £3000, by one of the most
ordinary proceedings in our courts, called a motion, of course, and usually settled

for a guinea. A clergyman libelled two of his parishioners in a Bishop’s Court.
The matter never rume to be beard, and^e expense of the fmften proceedings

was upwards of £800 ! Can any system be more abominable than one which Imids

to such results ?
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obliges us to suppose that he was
igaoraut; but wo should not forget

that the case of Lc Sage is not pre-

cisely that of a person who publishes,

'

as an origlual, a translation fiom a
priuted work, as Wiolond did with

his copy of Uowe’s Lady Jane Grey,

and Lord Byron with his copy of the

most mijyaical luies in Goeuie. The
offence of Lo Sago more resemblos

that imputed (we siucerdy bdiove
without foundation) to llaphael

;

uaiiioiy, that afltei* the diligent study
of some ancient frescoes, he snffered

them to perisli, in order to conceal his

imitation. But wc hasten to dose
these reflections, which tenderness

to the friend and companion of our
boyhood, and gratitude to him who
has euliveued many an hour, and
added so much to our stock of intel-

lectual liapjiiness, forbid us to pro-

long. Let tliose who feel that they
could spuni the temptation, in com-
parison with wldch every other that

besets our miserable nature is as

dross—^the praise yielded by a polished
and fastidious nation to rai-e and ac-.

knowlodged genius—denounce as they

wiU the inflinuity of Le Sage. But
let thhm be quite sure, that instead

of being above a motive to which
none but mluds of some refloement

are .accessible, thi*y aix* not Indow it.

Let them be sure that they do not
take duluess for integrity, and that

the virtue, proof to intellectual

triumphs, and disdaining the lost

inflnnitv of noble minds, ” would
not sink if exposed to the ordeal of a
service of plate, or admission in some
frivolous coterie. ^ For ourselves wo
will only say,> Amicus Plato sed
magis arnica veritas."

For these reasons, then, which de-
pend on the nature of the thlug, and
whichuo testimony can alter—reasons
whidi wo cannot rqjcct witliout aban-
doning all those piinclples which
carry with them the most certain in-

struction, and are the surest guides of

human Jffe—w'e think the maiu fact

contended for by M. Utrente, that is,

the Spanish origin of imdeui-
able; and the subordinate and col-

latord points of his system invested

with a high degree of probability;

the falsehood of a conclusion fairly

drawn from such premises as we have
pointed out would be nearer akin lo

a metaphysical impossibility ; and so

long as the lij^bt of every other gem
that glitters in a nation's diadem is

faint and feeble when compared with
the .s]>lcudour of inteliectual gloiy,

Spiu w'ill owe a debt of gratitude to

him among her sous who has placed
upon licr bniw the jewel which
France (as if aggression for luoj'e

material objects could not till up the

measure of her injustice towards that

uuhap])y land) has kept so long, and
w^oru so ostentatiously.
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30CHASL XALLZPHOVBNAS.-

Tsvr of ihe event& of onr life alferd

vs greater pride than reviaiting a well-
known and celebrated cltj aitomanj
years’ absence. The pleasnre d^ved
iiom the hope of enjoyment, the self-

satisfaction flowing nom the presnmp-
tion of 0117 profound knowledge of the
jplace, and the feeling of xnonttd snpe-
riority attached to our discernment bi

retnrmng to the, spot, which, at the
moment, appears to us the particuiar
region of the earth peculiarly worthy
of a second viAt—or a tliira, as the

case may be—all combine to stuff the
Ihihig of the diligence, the packsaddle
of the Turkish jmst-horso, or the en-
cumbrance on the back of the camel
which may happen to convoy tis,

with something softer than swanuown.
Tune soon brings the demon of dis-

content to our Bodety. Tlie city and
its inliabitants appear changed—^rare-

ly for the better, always less to our
taste. Ameliorations and improve-
ments seem to us positive evils; we*
sigh fer the good old times, for the

dirty streets of Paris, tlio villanous

odours ofHome, the banditti ofNaples,

the obsequiousness of (Ircece, and the

contempt, with the casual satisfaction

of liciug spit upon, of I'nrkey. In
short, w’e feel the want of our yuutJi

every where.

1 tMijovKl all the delights and re-

grets which mttre local associations

can coll up, 41 few mouths ago, ou re-

visiting Athens after many years' ab-

sence. Ou the 6th of May 18:^7, 1
had witiie8S(*d the complete defeat of
the Greek army. 1 had beheld the
delhis of Kutayia sabring the flying

troops of Lord Cochi'ane and General

Cht^, and seen 1500 men slain by
the sword in less than half an liour,

amidst the roll of on ill-sustained and
scattered Are of musketry. The sight

was heartbreaking, but grand. The
Turkish ciivaliy came sweeping down
to the beach, until arrested by the fire

of the ships. I^ord Coclirane and his

aide-de-camp,DrGoss,themselveshad
been compellod to plunge more than

knee-deepiu the iBaean ere theycould

gain.their boat. On the hill of the

Phalenun I had heard General Gne*

henedie erkieiee the mameuvres of

the oommander-in-ehief, and General
Heideck dispacagie* the qnaUty of his

coflee. As the Anstrian steamer

whichconveyed meenteredthePirasns,
my mind reverted to the Innumeralde
events which had been crowded into

my life in Grdbce. A new town rose

out oi^he water before my eyes as If

by encibantmont
;
but I felt indignant'

that the lines ofGoloncil Gordon, and
the tambonria of Karaiskaki, should
be clfeced by modem houses and a
dusty road. As soon as J landed, 1
resolved to climb the Phalernm, and
brood over visions of the past. Bnt
1 bad not proceeded many,steps feom
the quay, lost in my seiitimeutal re-

verie, ere I found that reflection onght
not to begin too soon at the Pirasns.

1 was suddenly Burroimded by abotit

a dozen individuals, wlio seemod de-
termined to prevent me from conti-

nuing roy walk. On surveying them,
they appeared dressed for a costume
ball of ragamuffins. £uro|^, Asia,
and Africa had furnished their ward-
robe. The most prominent figure

among them was a tall Arab, iii the
nisam of Mehemet All, terminated
with a Maltese stiuw bat. His com-
panions exhibited as singular a taste

in dress as himself. Some wore sal-

low Albanian petticoats, carelessly

tied over the wide and dusky,nether
garments of Hydriots, their' upper
man adonied by sailors' jackets and
glazed hats

;
others were tightly but-

toned up in £uro}>ean gannents, with
their heads lost in the enormous fez of
CoDstanCiuopJe. Tliis antiquarian so-'

cietyofgarments, fit representatives to

astrange^oftbcBavaro-Hellenickiug-

dom of Ot^bo the gleaner, and tlie *

three donative powers, informed me
that'it consisted of charioteers. Each
member ^of th^ society speaking on
his own account, and all at the same
time—a circumstance I afterwards
fennd not uncommon in otlier nntik

quarianandliterary societiesat Athens
asked me if 1 was going to Athens

:

tlr’AMj^vastbephrase. TheArab
and n couple of Maltese alone said
4^£es teen Atheena.” Bntrapped into
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» reffy hf Oio dMic 8oni|d, IJP*wjt-

entataiod ^ MnUbt^—Yftilx' I

The HhontH my now Mcmlh uttorocl

on lioftriiij^ iiH* tipoliUc (itolDkjcannot bo

Ue^ribecl Tiioir tolubiUty was sud-

donl^v ui«i»iAMf(l a hundredfold'; uid
had all the '^ioua o^uen of the

uiiRUudhioub fjoniiimta buforo uo
oriaen to teclidm their nni|K)Ctivo

JiabiUmcnta, it ooukl hardly liavc

bi^eii fcn^ator. 1 couid not have lie-

litfVtid it iMiaaiblo that Jiiiio Ureeka,

ahlofl by tun hlaltoao' and fC lunglo

Arab, could havo*cn*at(*d auch a <uu.

The apoakota hoou ]H*iToiviMl that it

uraa nitorly imimaaiblo for mo to hoar

tlibir ehtqutmi addn^^'s, ih they ootdd

lio lotiitor di’^tiiiffuNh thu aoiiudh'of

dludr own voicoa; ao uitli ouo accord

tfao> diBa|)i)ean‘(l| and oro L had pri»«

cucded many Hto|M ajraiu hurrouuded
tiio^ rnahiint iurwartl nitli thoir n«-

a|M*G(i\o voliicltn, into uhioh they

eafpTly iuvited me to mount, if

tlteir liabiUuioutM consiatodofcostiiuioH

tim mail, thoir chanota were not less

vari(*d, and atlbrded au 111*11011081 ^tudy

in locianotion. Distant capitaU and
a ponion of the last coutiiry iniiat

have contrilmtod their roim>}ioiitati\es

to the motley iiMheuilihiue. The tall

Arab tint\ o a b liar 1*0 ni the d^^
ot ]ioo|>s, a vc'liiile for si\ iusidob

;

pliaetoiis, eliaiioth, ilnisolikie'i, and
{»ritskas, Stroua's omiiibas, and Kiid-

hart'a htiibluaaou, tilburies,

cabrioietM, and doin'arts, were all

tliens and each pu»hiiia to exact-

ly btdbre me. I.<ord ralinorhtou'rt

kiiij^doiA is donbtleBa a Whia satire on
monarciiy ; tlio noeiio botoix* me a]i-

pcannl a'lioiiiaie but in* Mi the Olym-
pic aainea. T foiaot my inelmiclioly

acntiuieut, and i\*b<dved U\ the

Am, by atteiiiptiuf^ to dialae niy per-

HOeiitoni round tho coiiieis ol the Ko-
latial houses ami d(H*|) lime-pitb u hieh

Kina Otbo courti'ouvl^ terms stm*td.

1 foratft tlmt barbariaiM piVi* exclud-

ed trom the Olympic ganiest not on
acciuini of the jealousy of the (ireeiui,

ebut because uo barlikrian could dis-

play the requisite skill. The chari-

oteera and thoir homiM knew tho

ground so mneh better than J did,

tliat they lUoekaded me at vrery tom

;

M ill onier to gain the riK'k^'' gn»mui^
I Ktiwtod off towards the hill of tho
rbalentoi pniuuod by the jmiieot*
wncm of Tcnlciies. On the flnit pro*

I elevatUm 1 turned to laugh
•at my puronert, when, to rnyfiomir,
1 saw 8tt)aiig*B omidbna lumbering
alqug In the,distance, sarrounded by a
cMmidofgble croud; and I diatbiguish-

ed the lovd sboiiU of the midi:—Ilav

tfrgiXoV d “Whereiatho
mad Eiigliahman ? " 60my luolaucholy
was couduGting me (o iunduos<i.

My alarm t&]Hs1Jeu all my reminia-
oences of Lord (^ndinine, and my
visions of tho Ulyniple pinob. 1
sprang Into tho dmchky of a Greek
sailenr, uko ^ro\c o\er tlm rucks as if

he (Uily exiK'ctixl lua new 4»rofi»aHioti

to I udnre for a siugle day. We were
boon on the ]*ira»uH road, wliieh 1
ucll kueu runs along tlie foundatluiis

of one of the long ifiills; but T was
too glad to esca|Hs like Lord raluier-

stun and M. 'J'liiers, niisuathed from
the imbroglio 1 had crciAed, to lioiiour

c%eii Theniiatochvi ^tith a single

tlioiqrhi. My charioteer uas a fur

bc»tler s|)ecinieu of the pre‘H*iit, thnii

foiiiidatjpu*t of long ualls, riiiiicd tem-
ples end hta1ne*i nithout noses, can
IMisMlily Im» ot the ]»asr. lie iiifoiiiied

me he uus a sailt>r: by bo doing, ho
did not ]>ro\eto me that lie c^riuiati^l

!»> diM'ei miieut \ery higlii,'i, tor tliut

tac t reiiuired no uiiiiounceineiir. lie
added, t)oue\er, what was iinm* Jii-

struetUe: tomt, that he had iwiiid
the drobelik> uitli the hoiM*M, that
uioriuiig, from a Knsaiun < iqitain, in

pnyiiieiit (»f a bad debt 11c hud iv-

boheil to imi>n>Ajso the cuavhinao,
thongh lie had iie>er ilriveii a horse
Im*1oic ill his life—fvxoAor *^it

is an esbjr matter;'' ami In* dnne
like Jehu, shouted iitc ,St«>iitor, and
iHiighcsl like the Abitc ot Cali|di

•Vnlhek. lie ran o\er iiolM>d>, in
spite ot his \elieineuct*. Perhaps ids
hoises were wib&T than hiaiselt . in-
deed i have nuiiarked, that the ;>o-

piilace of Gn*K‘e is niiiversally more
sagacious tliau its riilm. Jii taking
lea\Hi of this wmlhy tar at tlie Ifotel

de U>udn*b, i naked him gravely if lie

thought tlnit, Incuse Itussia, Kngittuil,

or France bhould ouo day taka Gm*ce
ill imymetii of a bad debt, they woidd
act WWly to drive her as hanl as ho
dtove Ilia horscb V lie o|)eiied Ida eyes
at mo as if ho was alamt to niuAlii

hla Iwad, and began to ralhsct in
sUouoe

; ao, pereelying that ho mvse-
tainod a veiy high opinum.of my
ifhKloiib I avaHod mytm of tbo dp*



portunity to -advise liim to'
' ia.^ eqft atpte|riU4i aao*

ilia pai^ a little in fittiiilv K heVii^ed and tbh&lmit nui'a-
liiaiioi'sos to sufvive the week. .

‘ \ culdiis: JCo ini arirf 1
inuring my*^ Athens, King loaniod that Mlehad* hattitooBire a

' Othaivas abacht his capital ;* 8o' monk, an4:dw6lt in' the monaateiy <rf

tlMir though 1 lo:d^ thc ideasip*e of be- I'enti^cu^; but I ^old obtaiffno ex-
- holding the .beautifiy and gradShtl plaaatton of the mystciy.

, J3is nda* *

queen, 1 escfq>ed the nij^ronnuc of tiuna refimrcd mo to thit'moHfc lilihaelf

iHjiiig dishonoured by receiving tlte —straogwujiad nc^er Leant of*liis

cross of an oflicer of the order of the
,
existence. How often deds a revdu*

Kedbeiher, His Hellenic majesty iioii like that of (Iidccc, when the
takes a ))(aiuUar satisfaction in hang- very organization*'el* society is shakenf
iiig tliis decoration at tlie^buttonholes compress the progress o£‘a oeutniy
of those who served Gip^ during within h few years I There rendduea
the i*evolutiouiiry wai*

;
while he sus- nothing for me but tb'^visit the iiibv'

Xiends the cross of Cuininaiidcr round iinstery, and seek a solution of'^e
"

the necks, or uriiatuciit.s with the* star singular enigiqp froif my Meud^3 enm -

of tlie onler.Uio breasts, of all the mouth; so, Joining a^Mirty of travel*-
'

Bavarians who have ussisied him in lei's who wero^ about to visit - the
relieving'Greece of the ralnierstoniaii marble quai*ries of ronteliciis, and
plethora of cash gleaned from the continue tbeir excunsion to tpe plain,

tJiree iiowcrs. Fur iiiy own part, I am ' ofM aratlion, Tset out on sncli a mor-
not SHIV- but that 1 sho^ild Imve made niiig as can ouljr lie witnessed under .

up iiiy mind to retuni llie miss, with a the pure sky of‘Attica*.
'

letter full of polite ex]ireHsions of eon- The scenery of ouir ride is now
tempt fo» lli(i supposed lioqgfir, and familiar to tourists, Parnes or Fonw
a few liiiits of xilty for the donor ; as thus with its double tux),* Brilcssus

'

a very able and distinguislied friend or Peiiteiiciis with its ninnenms iilis

of Greece, whose services authorized and fountains, and Hyiiiettiiswith its •

him HO to act, did a few dfij's lad'ore balmy odours, have been hymned
luy arrival. by loftier harps than mine.** kly

'

1)11 atUunpfiiig to find ray w‘ay eompaiiions pixived gay and agreeable
tlirongli Bavarian Athens. L was as young men. lliey knew cvoiy body
umeli at n loss us J^n<ly Frauds Kger- at Athens, and eveiy thii^, and will-

ton, and could not liel]i exelaiiiiiug, iiigly coniniunicafed their stores ot

Voila des rues qui ont bieii ]ieii do knowledge. 1 cannot resist recount-
logiqiie!^' Aftej* vetnniliig twoorlliivo iiig some of the anecclotcs 1 heard, os
times to tlie eliiirdi Ivaiukniva, against they do no discredit to the noble
whose walls half the leading streets of princes toVhom they relate,

the new city appear to run bolt up, I When an Knglish prince visited

W'as coin]idJed to seek the nssistaiice Atlieiis, King OthOf who it seems is

of a guide. At leiigtii 1 found out the his own minister, jtnd conducts busi-

dwdiiug uucc iiihabile<L by 1113^ frimid ness (piitc fai a royal w'ay', Iconiod

AJichud Kalii])]iounias. A neat white that liC! was, no Wiiig, and instantly

villa, with given Vcnetiaii blinds, coimoived the sublime idea of making

'

HtiiiUug in a court full of mins and use of his ro^'al higIiuoss*s services to
rubbish, had replaeod the picturosfjiie obtain I^d raliuerston's dismissal

But rickety old Turkish kouak of my from office. The moiiarch himself ,

fonuer rci'ulleclions. I enquired for aivanged the plan of his campaign,
the owner in vain ; the jii-opertS’, ^'he xirinci; p as invited to ajf^ce/icmt-

was* said, belonged to Ids sister ; of pcire at IMiyle, and when tho paity
tbo lirotber uolKHly hod heaid, and I *wos disUibiited in tlie various car-
was rethrred for inibnuation to the riages, he foun^ himself phmted in is

pati'jotiu and enterprising DcmandiiXtr lai*go barouche opposite tbo king and
mayor, who bcai's the same name. queon. King Otbootfaen open^ bis

* Th€par, which indicates tbs double A equal turnmit, is only fhimd in Latin,

Plough unqumtionably iEolio; the other two derimtiohs ata olaaiic Gveek.
Parqew Pamettu|^ Parnassus. The name of the two moontams is precisely the
swnef '
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latrii^e; he told the pdBM of thedlhe^ bo brayely itt 'Acre, ^and so
• sote in fiiyoiir of constltntibnal go*

iiii^iiiiil and economical •^admifli*

trafiSh which Lord'Palmerston had
written, and Sir Edmund had
presented ; and he esdaimed, “ I as-

* Hare you, my dear prince, all riiis is

done merely to vex me, becahse 1
would hot keep that speoulating char-

latan Armansporg! Lord Palmer-
ston cares no more about a constitu-

tion, nor about economy, tlian Queen
Victoria, Or you and I. When the
Due de Droglio, who bas really more
conscience than our friend the Vis-
count, proposed that Greece should
be' pestered with a constitution and
such stuiT, Palmerston answered very
judiciously, ‘ Greece—bah !—Greece
is not fit for a constitution, nor in-

deed for any other government but
that of my nabob !’ Now, my dear
prince, Qiiceii Victoria can never
mean to ofibiid me, the sovereign of
Greece, when the Ottoman empire is

so evidently on the eve of dismem-
berment

; and,*’ quoth Otho the.

gleaner, am dee)>ly ofiended, at
wiilch her British majesty must feel

grievously distressed.*^ Th(j prince
doubtless thought her majesty's dis-

tress was not inooiisolabie ; but he
only assured liis llclleiiic majesty that
lie could he of no possible use to liim

in^is delicate intrigue at the court of
St James's. He tried to giit a view
of tlie sceneiy', aud to turu the con-
versation on the state of the country;
but Otho was not so easily repnls^.*
He insisted that the prince should
communicate his sentiments to Queen
Victoria ; and, iij spite of all the as-
surances he received of the impossi-
bility qf meddling with diplomatic
busineai in such a way, his HellenicAH ...

fie(

. , to this veiy day, feels satis

that Lord Palmerston was sent
to the right-about for oifending him

;

and ho is firmly persuaded that, un-
less Lord Aberdeen fiimjlgh him inith

as many millions as he demands to
secure his oppositloip to Russia, the
noble oarl >viU not have a long
tenor of office.

A young Austrian of our party
shouted, Ah, it requires to be truly
bon pardon, like the English prince,
to submit to be so bored, oven by a
togl But,” added he, our gallant
jrau manai^ matters much better.
The Archduke Predorick, who be-

amiably lately in London, Imard, it-

seems, of the treatment the prince
had met with, mid resolved to cure
his majesty of nsiiig his gnesta in such'

styje. Being invited to a party at
Pentclicus, he. was aware that he
w^onld bo t^ifiacod alone on the seat,

with his back to the horees, and de-
prived of every chance of seeiue the
country, if it were only that the ^pdo-
matic intrigue at the court of Queen
Victoria might remain concealed from
the lynx-eyed suspicion of the corps
d^hmaii^. ofAthens; for King Otho
fancies his hitrigncs always remain
the profonndest secrets. When the
archduke handed the lovely queen
into the carriage, politeness compelled
King Otho to make a i^old ofier to thea sailor to follow ; the archduke

[
profomidly, spmng into the

carriages and seated himself Ixiside

her majesty. The successor of Aga-
memnon fidlowcd, looking more grim
than £||rcnles Furens : he Stood for a
moment bolt upriglit in the carriage,
la»piug his guest wouKl rise and vaeato
his .seat

;
but the young man w-as al-

n'ady actively engaged in conversa-
tion. The Emperor of the East—^in

ex)»ectancy— was compelled to sit

dow'ii With his back to ilie horses, and
.study the landscape in that engaging
manner of viewing seemuy. Jfever
w'as a fete given by a snlkief liost than
King Otho that day proved t(» i>e. la
returning, the andtduke had a enniage.
to himself. When questioned on the
subject of his ride, lie only remarked
that lie always snifered dreadfully
from sickness 'when lie rode with Ids
back to the liursos. He was sure,
therefore, that King Otho iiad placed
iiim beside the (piecn to avoid that
horrible iuconvenieuce.
Other anecdotes were recounted

during our ride, and our opinion of lim
HcHcnic majesty's tact and taste did
not become more favourable, when it

was discovered that his prooeefiings
had utterly mined the immenso quar-
ries of Pentelicus— »
^ Still in iu beam Penteie's marbles

glow,”

can now only bo said of the mins, not
of the qnanries. In order to obtain
tho fotr thousand blodm reqfiired for
the royal palace at Athens, millions
of srinare feet of the putest itatniuy
mariilo have been shivered to atoms
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hy the rniulom {ifocess of sprioging
mlnee with gunpowder. IfKingOtho
had done nothing woriie in Greeco
than converting the marUe quarries

of Peiitelicos into a chaos of rubbish,

when he found them capable of sup-
plying all Europe for ages with the
most boautifnl material tor the sculp-

tor, he would havo mmted the repu-

tation ho so justly bears, of caring as

little about the I'eat welfare of Gi^eece

as LordPalmerston himself. My com-
panions qaitted me at the quarries,

making pasquinades on the royal pa-

lace and its royal master ;
while 1 put

np my horse and walked slowly on to

tlie ancient monastery of Pentcle, not
Alciidele, as Loni Byron has it.

1 wiis soon sitting alone in the cell

of Michael, and shall now recount his

liistory ns 1 had it from his own
inoutli. Michael Kalltphournos was
l(‘ft an orphan the year the Greek
revolution broke out. lie was hardly

foiirt(M‘ii years old, and yet he had to

act sui the gHanliau and protector of a
sister four years younger than liiui-

self. The storm of\var soon coiiipelled

him to fly to ^Egina with the little

Kii])lirosyne. 1'he tiiiikets and gold

whicli Ills redaiious hud taught him to

coiu'cal, enabledhim to place his sister

in a (’atholic inonaslery at Xit^cos,

Avluiro she rt*ceived the education of a
l^nropoaii lady. Michael himselfserved

niider (ViJonel Gordon and General
Tahvicr with great distinction'. In
1S31, when the Turks wen» about to

cede Attica lo Greece, Michael and
Knplirosync nduined to Athens, to

take }>ossessioii of their fiimily pro-

jierty, wdiich ]iromised to become of

very gi*eat value. At that time 1 had

very often seen Phrdssa, as she ivaa

generally called
;

indeed, from iny

iiitiinncy with her brotlier, I w^as a
constant visitor in the house. ITcr ap-

])caraiicc is deeply impressed on niy

memory. 1 have rarely lieheld greater

beauty, never a more elegant figure,

nor a more graceful and dignified man-
ner. Blie. was regaivlcd as a fortune,

and began to bo sought iii maiTiago

by all tlioyoung aristocracy of Greece.

It was at last conjectured that a young
Athenian, named Nerio, the last de-

scendant of thel«>atik dukes ofAthens,

had made ‘some impression on 4)or

heart. Ho was a gay and spirited

young mail, who hud behaved very

brav^ w'heu shut up ^vith the troops
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*in the Acrepdlls dufing the last skige

of Athens, and he was an intimate
friend ofher brotimr. 1had leftAliens
about this time, and my travels in the

East had prevented my hearing any
thing of my Mends in Greece for

years.

There is a good deal of society
among the Greek fhmilles at Athens
for a few weeks before the Cornlvalf
They meet togethe* in the evenings, •

and amuse themselves In a very agree-
able way. At one of tiictse parties

the discourse fell on the existence of
ghosts and sp'irita; Michael, who was
presemt, dociured ^at he had no faith

ill tiicir existence. With what groans
did he assure me his opinion was
changed, and conjured me nevcor to

express a doubt on the subject. All
the ])Hrty present exclaimed against

what they called his fteo-masonry

;

and even his sister, who was not given
lo superstition, bogged him to bo silent

lej4t he should oftend the wiratidltes^

who might ]miiisii liim when he least

expected it. lie laughed and ridi-

culed I'hnissa, ofiiTiiig to do any thing

to dare those redoubted spirits which
the. company coidd suggest. Nerio,

a far greater sceptic than Michael,
suddenly affected groat respect for the
invisihlf*- -world, and by exeitbig Mi-
chael, gradually engaged him, i^dst
the laugliing of his conq^aiiioiis, to un*
dertake to fry a dozen of eggs on the
tomb of a I'lirkish a short dis-

tance beyond tlio ratissia gate—^to

leave a pot of clian'toal, to he. seen

next morning, lus a proof ofjiis valour,

and return to the party with the dish
of eggs.

Tlie expedition w^as aiTonged, in

spite of the opposition of tlie ladies

;

fonr or five of the young men promised
to follow at a little distance, unknown
to Michael, to be ready lost any thing

should happen. Michael Iiimstm, witli

a zembil containing a pot of charcoal,

a few eggs and a fiask of oil in one
hand, and afiryiiig-pan and small lan-

in the other, cjpscly enveloped in
his dusky capote, proceeded smiling

to Ids task. The tomb of the Turk
consisted of amarblo ooter taken from
some ancient saioophagns, and sns-

tahied at the comers by fonr small
ill&s of masonTj—the top was not
igher than an ordinaiy table, and

below the marble slab ^ere was an
empty space between tiie cohunns.

3 D
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' It hfts long sibce disappear ;
buttliat

ia not wouderftil, since King Otho and
bis subjects have contrived to destroy

almost every pictnresque monument
of the past in the new kingdom. The
thousands of Turkish tomto Avliich not
many years ago gave a historic cha-
racter to the desert environs of Ke«pre-

pont, and the splendid siiraU of Zei-

touni, with its magnificent marble
Ibantains and baths, nave almost dis-

appeared-—the storks have bid adieu

to Greece—^nightly bonfires, caused by
absurd laws, destroy the few ti'oos that

remain ; and in short, unless travel-

lers make haste and visit Greece
quickly, they will see nothing but the
ruins which King Otho cannot destroy

nor Plttaki deface, and the curiosities

which Koss cannot give to Prince
PUckler, added to the pleasure they
will derive from beholdingKingOtho's
own face and the facade of his new
palace.

The night was extremely dork and
cold, so that the friends of Michael,
famfiiar as they were with their na-
tive city, found sonic difficulty in iul-

iowingium without a lantern through

the of ruins Athens then pre-

aeiitedr'^ As they a]»proached th«
tomb, they perceived that lie liad

already lighted his charcoal, and wai

Cgaged in blowing it vigorously,

much to wann his hands ks to

prepare for his cooking (qxirations.

Creeping as near to him ns iiossibic

without risking a discovery, they
heard, to their amazement, a deep
voice app^utly proceeding from the
tomb, which exclaimed, Bou gc<lje

kek sohuk der adamlora.— it must be
a cold night for inaukind.” ** To pis-

evo elfondi,” said Michael in a ciire-

less tone, but uen'oiisly prcceeded to

pour a whole lK»ttlc of oil into the
tr^dng-pan. As soon as tbo oil was
boiling and bubbling, the voice from
the tomb again oxclaiincd, Gaiour
ue apayorsun, mangama pishcrior-

Bun—yuckle buradam—aiyer yiklc-

massun ben seni ^bab edorcm, tivha-

mnn yerine sen! ycrim,” siguilying

pretty nearly, Infidel, wdiat are yon
doing hcre?«'rou appear to be cook-
ing

; fly hence, or 1 will oat my sup-
per of thy carrion.’' And at the in-

stant a head covered by an enminous
white turban protruded itself from
under the . tombstone with open
month. Michael} cither alarmed at

the words and the apparition, or

angiy Ht^tho suspicion of a premedi-
tated tri(^ on the part of liis compa-
nions, soused the panful of boiling

oil, and poured the whole contents

into the i^piiig mouth of the spectre,

exclaiming, “ An ocheistoson orexin,

na to ladhi, Scheiton ogion 1—if you
are so htui|^y, take the oil, son of Sa-

tan!’* A shriek which might have
awakened the dead proceeded from
the figure, followed by a succession of

hideous gioans. The friends of Mi-
chael roshed forward, but tlie lamp
had fallen to the ground and was ex-
tinguished in the confusion. Some
time elapsed ert*, it was. found and
lighted. Tlic unfortunate figure was
dragged from the tomb, suftbeated

by tlie oil, and evidently in a dying
state, if indeed life w'os not alrcudy
extinct. Slowly the horrible truth

became apjtaivnt. Nerio had sepa-

rateil himself from the rest of the.

piu‘ty uoporceived, disguisi^d himself,

and gained the tomb befurc the airi-

val of Michael, W'ho thus became the
murderer of his sister's lover.' X shall

not attempt to deserilie tlu* feelings

of Michael in rccoiiiithig this dreadful

scene.

The afiair never made much iiolsi*.

'J'he I'lirks did mtt consider tiieni-

s<*lves antliorized to meddle in the

alfairs of the GnH}ks. Indeed, the

iiifunions murder of the Grcek frnfta/-

short time befoiv. byJus.siif-

1h\v, with his own hand, had so com-
promised their authority, that they
w'ere in fear of a revolution. The
truth M'as slowly coinmnnicuted to
Xhiplirosyne by Michael hiiiiMdl~she
bore it betUT than he. had anticipated.

She eoiisoJed her brother and herself

l>5’ devoting lier life to religious and
charitable exorcises; but she iievei*

entered a monastery nor publicl}' took
the veil. She still lives at Athens,
where her cbai'ity is (experienced by
many, though foiv ever -eeo her.

When I left Grcece on a visit to
Mount Athos, iny fi'icnd Miclftiel iii-

sisfod on accompanyingme ;
and, after

our wival on the noly mountain, hQ
exacted from me a promise that I
would never discover to any one the
monastery into which he hod rctired,

nor even should we by chance meet
again, address him aa an aoqtudntance,

unless he should speak to me. His sis-

ter aloue Is outmsted with his seetetA
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AFIUGA—-SLAVS TRADK—TROPICAL COLONIES.

The readers of this magazine will

readily remember the part which it

took, at an eari^r ])eriod, in discussing
and in doUneatiiig the gcographicni
features of Africa. • In the uuinbcr
for June 1826 there is an article,

accompanied by a map, showing from
undoubted authorities the coursi^ and
termination of the great river Niger
in the sea iu the Bight of Benin,
w'hcrc, A'om similai* authorities, it

was placed by me in 1820 and 1821,
and where actual observation bv Kng-
lishmcn has lately clearly estaniished

the fact that it does terminate. In

the upper and middle parts of its

course the longitudes w'cre erroneous,

having adopted Major Kenueirs de-
lineation ofWestern Africa as a guide

;

but in 1839 tlic W'holc of that quarter

of Africawas narrowly examined, and
tlie courses of the westeni rivers

roduced to their proper positions, as

delineated in my lorgv) map of Atrica

coijstroeted in that y(iar, to Mdiicli,

with the “ Geographical SuiTcy of
Africa,” for wiiich It was made, the

rcjuler is referred for further and
particular infonniitioii on nil those siib-

Jecis.

W'ith these obseiwalious, I proceed

to bring before, tlie render geogi*aj»lucjd

liitbimation concerning eastern and
central Africa of the higliest and most
gratifying importance, and obtained

by tlie researches of dilfcreut voyagers
aiid travellerswithinthe last fouryears.

Foremost auiongst these ranks, tlie ex-
piHlition sent by tlie present Viceroy of

Bgyi)t to explore the Bahr-cl-Abii^
or WhiteBivej, aluive itsJunction with
the Blue lliver, from Khartoum up-
w'lirds and southwards ; after it, the

intd-esting travels of Messiu Krapf
and Isonberg, two missionaries from
the Church Missiouary Society, fronf

Taj lira to Ankobar, from Aiikobar
south-west to the neighbourhoodofthe
sources of the Hawa£; and after that,

MrKrapf’sjourneyfromAnkobarnorth
by Lake H^k, through Lasts to Anta-
low, aud tlLCDCC toMussoiiahoo theUed
Sea. Next, the interesting accounts

collected byM. Lefebvrc andM.D’Ab-
badie, concemiugthe countries in some
ports ofthe more eastern hornofAfrica;

and last, and the most specific and
important of the whole, the accounts
received of the coiintiy of Adel, and
the countries and rivers in and south
of Shoa, and tliosc from the Blue Nile
in Gojam aud Damot to the sea at the
month of the Jub, under tiie equator,
by Mqjor Harris, late British ambas-
sador to the King of Slioa.

As the present artlclo is accom-
panied by a map, constructed aflicr

^at labour, and engi'aved roost care-
fully by Mr Arrowsmith, the gcucral
outline of the whole may here be
deemed sufficient, without lengthened
discussion and observation.

The Egyptian cx]ieditiou alluded to
started from Khartoum (now become
a fine town) at the dose of the w'ot

season in 1 8^10. It consisted of four

or five small sailing vessels, some pas-
sage boats, and four hundre^l men
from the ganison of Sminar, the w'bole

commanded by an able officer, CAPrAiN
S£LiBf. Tiiey completed their under-
taking, and returned to Khap?$|9m at

the end of 135 days, durin]^*'iVhicli

tiling in obedience to the commands
of their niustcj:, tliey explorcd the

Balir-cl-Abiad to the distance south-

wards of 1800 miles, (turnings and'
windings included,) to three degrees
thirty minutes north latitude, aud
thfrty-ouc east longitude, from (Green-

wich, where it divided into tvpo

streams
;
the smaller, and it Ls very

small, cximing from the soutii-west,

aud the larger, still even at tlie close

of the dry season a very considerable

river, which came from the south-

east, upwards from the east, and still

mure upwards from the north-east.

A subsequent voyage in 1841 gained
the hiformalion that the stream de-

scended past Bany, and tlicre can be
no doubt that another, if uot the chief

branch, comes from the south-east, in

the blearing winch Jl’toiemy gave it,

and, as he states, from amongst moun-
tains covered with perpetual snow, of
which Bruce also heard, fuid which we
now loam ih>m Major Harris really

stand ill that quarter of Africa.

Tfie*lougilade of the river at the
bifurcation is exactly the same as
Ptolemy has given it, ifliich is veiy
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remMiinible. Thesonroesofthe'Wihite fensiine smell, which might proceed

Klver will therefore be ftmndVhere from marshyAures.* Above the lake,

Ptblmny and Brace have placed them, the breadth dmeoses to oiie<*third or

The latMr, in his notes, states ox- one-foiirth of a mile, the depth to

pressly tiiat theBahr-el-Aliiad rose to twelve or thirteen feet, vdth a current

the Bonlb of Bmirf^ not far from the of one and a half mile per hour, the
ecpiator, and - that it had no great bottom every where sand, with name-
western branch, nor was any iieces- rons islands interspersedmthe stream,
sary to gh’e the tiver its magnitude. The inountainons country around the

(Vol. vii. App. p. 9^.) upper part abounds with iron mines.

The expeclitioii in question found Going eastward, we oomo to the
no vmy large affluents from the west elevated mountainous ranges which
side

; but they found two of very con- give birth to the Bohr-el-Abiad to

siderable magnitude on the east side the south, the Goebob, the Eibbee,

—one the Blue Biver, and the otlier and their numerous tributaty streams
the Bed River, or Bahr-Seboth, which to the oast and south-east, and the
latter they navigated upwards of 150 Toiimat, the Yabons, the Maleg, and
miles in a direct line, and left it a con- other rivers which flow north into the
siderable stream, nearly as larji^ ns Abay. This vast chain is very ole-

thc eastoni bniucli of the White River, rated, and in many places very cold,

wliere they had loft it. Tlic banks of especially to the west of Kiuirea, and
the B«ahr-Seboth were precipitous and to the west and south of ICaffiL li^ni
liigh, whereas those of the Bahr-cl- the sources of the Kibl^eu and the

Abiad wore low, and on Itoili sides Yabous, it stretches eastwards to Gil-

(X)vercd with lakes, the remains pro- ragiie, and thence, still eastward, by
bubly of tlio preceding inmidation. the Antosi, Galla, and Huirur or
Scarcely a hill or mountain w'»is in Ilarrar, to Cnite Giiardafni, approach-
sight from theriver till approachingthe Ing in some places to within sixty
bifnren t ion, when the country bectiino miles or less of the sea of Babel-
inoiintainous,tliccihimtomoR»C4)ol,niid Mandeb

;
the chtvatioii to the east of

tlie vcgetati<»ii and trees around those Berbera decreases to about 5000 feet,

of the teiuiun-atezone. The country on and fi*oni ivliich numerous streams
botli sides is a high tabie-iaiid, the flow both to the north and to the
scA'nciy' every where vciy beautiful, south. Eastward of the meridian
well i)coi»led by cilfTerent tribes, cop- of Guragne, a branch from tlic clmiii

pcr-coloiired, and some of them even strikes otf duo north tlimugh Shoa,
fair. Every where the banks are by Aukobar and Lake Hoik, to llie

covered and ornamented with bcauti- northwanl of which it separates,

ful trees, and cattle, sheep, goats, and nins one branch N.N.W. to Sa-
elephants, <&c., are numerous and men, and another by Angot, N.E. by
abundant. Amongst the Bhonrs, they enst, to the Red Sea, at Assab, anil

found Indian goods brought from the the entrauce of the straits of Babcd-
shorcs of the Indian ocean. Day by mandeb. The whole of this chain Ls

day, the breadth, depth, and current ^'cry elevated ; near Ankobar some
oftherivor were observed and marked, peaks being 14,000 feet high, and
For a considerable distance above constantly white with snow or hail

;

Khartoum, the breadth was from one and round the sources of the Tacazze
and a half to one and a quarter mile, and the Boshilo, near the territoiy of
the depth three or fom* fathoms, and the Edjow Galla, the mountains are
the current about ow and a half mile ' covered with snow. Mr Knipf, iu his

per hour. Above the parallel of nine journey more to the east, found the
degrees, the rivqr takes a remarkable cold exceedingly keen, the elevation
bend duo west for about 90 miles, exceeding 10,000 fret; and still moro
when it passes through a large lake, eastward, near the little Assange
the waters \)f which emitted an of- lake, Pearoe found hoar frost in the

* This bend is renresented in a map consimeted in Paris, and said to be from
information obtaincNi in a second voyage ; but no such bend is indicated in the
journal of ith original voyage by dsptain Selim.
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mominra in the month of October.
From the ranges' mentioned, nume-
rous other ranges branch off in difib-

rent directions, forming the divisions

between tribes and rivers, tlie latter

of which are vcny rapid, and their

borders or banks very high and pre-
cipitons, and rugged.

^
From the province of Bulga of Fat-

tygar, this diain, running nortlnvards,

rises to a gittat height, springing like

the wails of a fortification from the
w'ostem bonk of the Hawash, from
wlienco numerous snidl streams de-
scend to mcrease that rivei'. All to
the eastward of that river is compa-
ratively low, (called Kolia, or the low
liut countiy,) And to the sea-sliorc is

one continwri sheet of volcanici strata

and extinct volcanoes, diy and ijoor,

especially during the diy season,

wlien travelling is difficult and dan-
gerous owing to the w'uiit of water,

it is inhabited chiefly bv wild beasts

and by fierce tribes of ine wandering
Dancali, and, more to the south-east,

by tiicMohammedanSomaiili. lu Ciirly

times this country, however, w'us rich

and powerful, from being the channel

of commerce between Abyssinia when
powcifiil, and tlie countries to the

oast, Arabia, Persia, and Ttidiu. >Voin
/oilii and Krur southward, the coiiii-

try improves, mki becomes fei'tile and
well watcixjd.

Before lurning our attention to the

iiitcrcstiug countries round the sources

of the Gocdiobaudits tributarystreams,

and those through which it subse-

quently Hows, so clearly brought^to
our knowledge by Miyor HiU'ris, (he
is certainly the firet who has done so,)

and the survey of tlic coast near its

mouth by Lieutenant Christophei* of

the Indian navy, and bpr him given

to the gallant major—it is iiecessaiy,

for the better imderstandiiig of our
subject, to tom our attentiou to the

ex[danation of the names of some
countries and places given so diffei^nt-

ly by different infohnants, and which,

thus given and not suflidently attend-

ed to, create great confusion and great

errors in African geography.

By the aid ofMrJkruce, Mr Krapf,

Major Harris, and infoimation col-

lected flpm native travellers, (see Geo~
gn^hicai ButteHm rf Ptiru^ Ko8«78
and 98,) we are enabled to rectify

these pdnts, and dear away heaps of
innaciffacies and confusion.

First, then, Enartsaand JJmmu are
the same. The countyis called En-
area by tlic Abyssini^, and Lifiomu.

by the Gallas, having beea conquered
by a Galla tribe of that name, whiclW
tribe came orljghially from the aouth-
WTst. Xiiere is auotlier Lrniimi, pro-

bablyso named from another portieu

of the same tribe. It is near, or the
same as Sibou, which, according to
Bnice, is ten days’ journey from t!io

capital of Eiiaixia, and, according to

the Freiidi Geographical Bulletin,

(Xo. 114,) not far from llon:o and
Fazoglo. But the first Limmu is the

Liuiiuu of Jomard’s Galla Owarc,
iM^cause ho states distinctly tliat So-

bitche was its capita}
;
tliat, in march-

ing northwards worn it, he crossed the

Woneimac river; and that G ingiro, to
which he Jiad bccMi, lay to the ri^ht,

or oast, of his early route
;
and fur-

ther, that the river wliich passed near
Bobitclie ran to the south. Euarca
Is not very extensive, but a high
table-laud, on every side surrounded
by high iiiountaui ranges, and is situ-

ated (sec Geoffrnphical JiuUetin^ ISliO)

at tlie coufluoiiee of two riv'crs, the

Gibe and the Dibe.
Kafia, in its rosfrictod senses, is a

state on the upper Gocliob; but, in Its

ancient and extended jneaniug, it is a
largii country, exttuidiiig from north

to south a juuniey of one month, and
includes in it several states known
by separate names, alihougli the whole

of these arc often reteii:!^ to in the

name Kaffa by native travellers. It

is known also by the names of Shlama
and Susa, and the jieoplc of Dauro
call it (lomora; but the Cliristuins in

Southern Abyssinia call it Kafia, and
Sidaina or Susn, which latter, pro-

]ierly speaking, forms its soatiicm

parts.

Dawro, Dauro, or AVoreta, are

the same; it isLa large countiy, and
divided into throe states—namely,
Metso or Metcho, KulLoo, and Goba;
and is a low and* hot, bat fertilo

countiy, situated to the east of Kaffa,

and to the urest of the Gpohob.
Major Harris is the only individual -

who has given us the bearings and
distances connected with this portion

of AMca, and without which the gcQ-»
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grafihical features of the conntiy could

not have beou fixed Tvith any pred-

Bion ;
but which, having been ob-

tained, act as ]uvots from which the

correct positions, of other places are

ascertained and fixed with considcr-

%blo accuracy. ^

Let us now attend to the soiuces

and the courses of the principal rivers.

TheKibbeo, or Gibe,has three sources.

Tlic chief branch springs to the west

of Ligauiara, and southwards of that

l)iacc it mna oast, (Oeogrttphical Jttd-

letin, No. 106, and alao No. 78,)

when suddenly turning u]>on itsi^lf,

as it were, it Inmds its course wost-

ivard to Limmu, iiavhig below Lcka
itHreivod tlie Gwndab, coming from

the west and passing to the south of

Lofe. The Kihbee waters the siiiall

but elevated country of Nono, and
passes very near Sakka. Wcstwjml
of Sakka it is joined by two, other

branches coming from the north-west

and west, one called Woiielniae, the

SVoiieJimie of Oware, and the other

T)ibc. From thence it flows eastwmd,
and bounds (ringiro on the nortli.

The early Portuguese' travellers ex-

pressly state, that six days’ journey

due 4‘ast from Sakka, and at one diiy's

journey from the capital of Giiigiro,

uaviiig first crossed a very high inoiiu-

tain, they ci*oswMi the Kibbee, a rapid

rocky stream, and as large ns the

Blue Kiver where they ha«i crossed it

in the country of the Gougas. On
the tliird day after leaving the capi-

tal of (liiigiro, pursuing their course

due ca.st to the capital of Canibat,

they again crossed the Zobce, or Kn»-
be.c, larQer than it was to the west-

wairi of Gingiro, but less rapid and

rocky; its waters resembling mehed
hvJtien^ (hence its name,) owing, no
doubt, to the calcareous ridges through
whicli it floweri. Fi*oni thence it

beiulH its course to the soutliw’ard,

and is soon afUM-joined by the(jkK:hob,

which bounds the empire of Gingiro

to the SDuth. Bruce particularly and
emphath»i11y mentions the extraordi-

naiy angle which the Kibbee here

makes.
To the norih of Gingiro the Kiblieo

is joined bythe Dedhasa, (pronounced
Naasal,) and which Is conudered to bo
the same asDmiesa orDanesa, which,

m’oordiug tQ Lietttemmt Cbri9to]fiier,

is a Galla name for the Jnb or Go-
chob. This river is passed (see
gni^hitxd BuUrtin ^ 1^9) liiefoto

('omiug to Ligamara and Chdea, and
one and a half day's journey firom

Gbnma', in the route ftom Gooderoo
to Eiiarea. In its lower course It.

aboii^ with crocodiles. Below the

junction with tho Dedhasa, the Kib-
bee rcjcoivcs the Gala river, coming
from tho north-east, and from tlih

confines of Gnragne and Koitsliassic.

The s(‘iniratioii of the waters Iji

these parts takes place to the north

of Gonea and Djiinma, or Gounin.
The rivers that flow to the Blue Kile
or Abay, with the exception of the

Yabons, which is, aec'onliiig to Bruce,

a considerable stream de.<cc.ni1iiig

from the south and south-east, are all

small streams. Shat, the province
wherci the. tea- plant is proihiccd, is

situated to the north of KuaiTa, ami
is watered hy the river called GIba,

the fish of which aiv said to be poison-

ous,( />Vmcc,voI. iii. p.2f>4
. ) Brnce stutis

most pointedly that the capital of JCiia-

rca is fifty leagues distant from the

passage of the Abay at Mine, “ due
soiitii, a little inclining to the west,”

(Vol. iii. page324;) and wlihdi bearing
and distance corresponds very correct-

ly with several very clear and satis-

factiny itiiieiwries late!}’’ obtained.

"Without any high peaks f»T inouii-

taiiis, the^miiitiy round tlft; auiirccs

of llicfK* rivers is very elevated, and
from the grain and fruits which they
produce, cannot be less than 76iib

fcot above the level of the sea.
*

Hie Touiiiat Is a small stix^ani.

AImivc Cassuii, says the Geogrujdtivul

linlktin^ No. 1B», it has water all tho

year, thus indicating that ladow that

jilace the tvatcr tails in the diy sea-

son. It nin.s between two high cliaius

of inoimtaiiiH
;

the east Btmk, that

cliaiij being known a.s the country

vailed Bcrtat. The rains, according to

Bruce, (tho Ge.ttgrfqddcat JhMetin
agiwes in this,) commence inApril

;
but

theydo not fall heavyat that time, and
but little affect tho rivers. Beyond
the chain, on the westiun bank of tho
Toninat, tho coimtry ia lovd to Denka
and the banks of the White Kiver,

which is stated to be eleven days' jour-

ney duo west from Fazoglo. Iron is

vdy abundant in the cotmtries round
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theTonmat and the Yabons, and cara-
vanS'Of Arabian merf^hants regghtriy
tinavcrHO the conntiy from Gaujar
near Kuara, and two days* Journey
aonth of Ki^-ol-Faol, by Fa740glo

and Fadi^wi, to Kaffa and Bany ; the
road, HM tlie latter places am ap-
proached, IxuDg doMcribed as idily

utid very w'oody, w^ithnirnieroiiti small

streams.
.

I'hc (vochob rises in Gaiiivou, a
liigh, wild, and woody <K>untiy, part
of Liinniii

;
and bending its conrso

south-east, next eastii and then south-

east, it forms the lake Tebochii, and
atYcrwards ndls over the groat cata-

ract DiiJnbaro, soon afior which it

j<»lns the Kllibee, when the uiiiio<1

stream takes the name of the (io-

ehob, or Jab, by which it is known
till it enters tlic sea. Where crossed

ill tlio road from Sakka to Boiiga, it

is deM'rilxHl as larger than any other

stream which flows to Join it from the

country more to the soiiih; innch

larpw, indeed, than either ttie (iitche

i>r ()m(», its subsequent tiibutaries.

'riiesc ant tlie principal rivers ofKaflii,

whicJi is dcs(Tibed as a higli, cold

eoiinliy, as cold as Sameii, or Siraien,

as hiiijor llaiTis writes it, in Ab3^s-

siiiia. Bonga, the eaintal of Kaflo,

or Susa, is on<* of the largest cities in

these parts, and euflecs of siijMirior

quality is produced ever^' wln^re, iw^tli

in Kafla and Knurea. iiiothe greatest

al)iiiidatic(‘. So also is civet and
ivoiy.

'J’he Onio,wdiere crossed in the. road

to 'J'ufU’e, is passed by a bridge of

w'ood sixty 3 ards in ioiigth, which
sliows tliar it is nut a vcr3' large river,

jior can it be, this phwe lieing so iiCJir

the district where its sources must
lie. In tlie dry season it is described

as a veiy small stream. The mouii-

tsiius in the south of Kaflii or Sus.a,

ar^ coven^ with snow, and to the

south of this place tliey arc said to

rise to a stu])cndous height, “ to roAch

the skies,’* and arc clothed witliH)tcr-

iial snow

!

Malo, or Malrc, (as Major Harris

spells it,) is westward from KoocJia,

and not for from Jajd, (certainly thq

Jedoof6alt,)andwhich is atarmisidcr-

abledistance from tlie sea, (Cieographi-

ca//ta&tw,No.n4.) Molee touches

iiiioD both Ooba and Poko, pnd the

Ijiitcp again ^ucUcs npon Knlloo.

It is in Malee that the Omo, now a
considerable stream, joins the Go-
chob, after having received from the
mountauis of Souro and valleys of
Sasa the Toreesh or Gotze, a consider-

able stream. Doko and Malee, like

Dauro or Worcta^ are very Lot low
oomitries, abounding in cotton. In
Poko, bamboo forests are frequent

and extensive. The population are

rtipresented to be of a diminutive sta-
ture, exceedingly rnde and ignorant,
and are a prey to all their surround-
ing neighbours, who invade their

country at pleasure, and cany off the
wretc'hcd i>eop1e. into slavery. In this

portion of Afrie^ or very near it, the
early Arab writeis ami Portngnose
n.‘ivig:iturs piaa^d a nation of pigmies;

and in this it would a])])car that thc3
’'

w<we c.om»ct. After th(i junction of
the Omo, the Gochob pursues its way
by Ganana to the sea at Juba, a
few niiles to the south of the equator.

The western bank is inhabited by
Galhi tribes, and the eastoni by So-
niaiili. Jn tlii.s part of its course it

is called Jub by tlie Arabians, Go-
wend or Goveml by the SomaiiH,

Yuinbii by the Souahilis, and Danesa
by the Galias.

The Gochoblielow Wolatna Lsjoined
on the east side by a considerable

atremn called the Una, w'liich rises to

the south of Gurague.; aud in Koocha
.and on the. same side by a AtUl lar^
stnMin, which comes from the countiy
of the Ara or Ala Cialla to the cast of

(luragne, and near the w estern soifrccs

of the WabUi or Webbo. Koocha is

thirt3
’^ days’ navigaliou upw'artls and

flftcen downwards frt>m Ibc sea, with
which it has a considerable trade;

white or fair people comhig up the

river to that place ;
but theae arc not

allowed to proceed frirthcr Inland.

The iubabitaiits of Koocha cariy on
a groat trade by means of the Go-
cliob witli Pauro in slaves, ivoiy,

coflbe, &c,

;

the Galla of Dauro bring-

ing these down the Gochob in ni&
with high gimwajes, which indicates

that the Gochob is a river of consi-

derable magnitude, and may become
of great importance iiathc future com-
munications with Africa ; the s^il and
climate around it being vciy fine, par-
tRularly in the lower parts near ih$

sea, where the land is level, im4 thvi

soil a ffiie deep red mould,
' '
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Afitcr sSfnce, Salt had delineated

ivith considerable accuracy the source

of the '\Vebl)e and the countries

around it ; but, exceiit bis map, wo
bad no further particulars. These are,

however, 8U])p]led by Major llarris

and Hr Krnpf in the counMcs south-

east of Shoa, about Horrar and its

sources ;
and fiirthcif by accounts col-

lected by D’Abbadie at Bcibora from
intelligent natives, travellers regard-

ing the conntries more to the south,

and over the remainder of tlie north-

eastern coast of Africa.

The principal source of the Webbe
is to the oast of the Aix>osi moun-
tains, and in the coitnti^^ of the Ala
Galla ;

whence, running eastward, it

passes Imi and Karaiilc, (the Karaiii

ofKrapf;) it runs sontli-east and uttcr-

ivards south in a winding course to-

wards the Indian oi'ean. Q'o the

north of six dcgi*ccs of latitude, it is

joined several streams froi» the

neighbourhood of llaiTar and places

more to the cast ; and ui about six

degrees of latitude, by a large stream
which rises near Lake Soiiaie, and
runs through the coimtiy of Jiergama

or Babr Gama. The \’arious coun-

tries through which the Webbe and
his tributaries flow, aiv distinctly

marked on the map. The eonutiy

aronnd its sources is very lolly ami
cold, the mountains ivsenihliug iu

height and appearance the bohlest in

Abyssinia ;
and to the eastM ard of

its ’^middle coursit, the mountains in

llokvca arc veiy high and cold. In

these spring the river Doam, wliic.h

flows into the 8«‘a, a considerable river

during the rains
;
but at other times

its mouth is nearly blocked np witb

sand, which is the case witli some
streams more to the iioilhwaitl,

Noith of Mount Aiiot the. couiitiy

is floe and well watered, and during
the ruins a very large river, acconUiig

to Christopher, flows through it, de-

scending from the range to the south-

east of Bcrfiera, and cifteriiig the sea
iu about eigtit degrees thirty inlnutcs

north latitude. Anmiid Ga|jcs llalfoon

and Guardaful the country is fine and
w'cU watered with small sti’cams, and
tlic climate deilcions, as is the coast

from Cape Gnardaftii westward to

Bofbeta. ,

Hanrar stands in abeautifril, fertile,

md well-watered valley, snirounded

Tropical Vohfues* [Juuc,

with bills, the soil rich, and producing
fine coffee abundantly. It is strictly

Mahommedan, aud, comparativelv
speaking, a considerable place, tlioa|^

much shorn of its dominion and power
fmm those days when it hod become
the capital of that portion of eastern

Africa ruled by the Mahommedons

;

and when under Mabomnicd Gragne^

(left-handed,) it overran and desdated
the wliolo Abyssinian empire, then

.
under that unfortunate sovei'eign King
David. Jn the county south of Bern
bera there is abundance of fine -wells

of excellent water. AVaggadeyn is a
very iKnintifiil country, and produces
abundance of myrrh and frankincense,

as ill fact e\ cry portion of tlilf easturn

lioni, from Enarca inclusive, also does.

It is the great myrrh aiidfi'aakiuccnse

countiy,- from which Arabia, Egypt,
Jndi^a," Syria, and Tyre wciii sitp])lled

in early days of {^‘ripturo liistoiy.

The Webbe is only six fathoms broad
and five feet deep in the dry season iu

Waggadeyn; but iu the rainy season

the depth* is iucivascd to five fathoms.
It is navigated by rafts lower down.
Juconse, gum, and coffee, art} ovt^y

where abimdaiii aroiuxl the Webbe.
aud Its tribiitaiy' streams. Hiirrar

cotitaiiis about 14,000 iiiluibitant.s, and
Beriiora 10,000 ;

Snkka alxiut 12,00«».

All the early Arabian writei’s point-

edly .«itate, and so also do the i*ortii-

gue.se discig-erers, that tlie Wobbe
entered the. sea nntr Afuktiishu or

Magadoxo. 'J'his w'a.-i no doubt, tin*

fa<*l
;

blit from what cause w'C know
not, the river, after approacliing within

a short distance of Magadoxo to the.

north, turns »oiith-we.si, nnd appmudi-
iiig in seveiMl pliic.es very near tlio

sea, from which it is only separated
by sandhills, it teniiinalcs in a lake
aijont halfway between Brava and
the Jub. This is (Christopher's ac-

count
;

but my opinion is, tliat this

lake cominunicatcs with the sea da-
ring the rainy season, aud oven in a
small sti'eam in the dry season also.

Ohriltophor pointedly states, that be-
sides filtrating through the sandhills,

it communicates with the sea in two

.

places, between Merka and Brava
;

'

mild that this is correct, is proved from
the* fact, that while the river near
Merlut Is 175 feet broad, it is xodooed
to seVenty-five feet nearBrava; while

the Geoffrapkioid BulSIL, No. 96, p. 96,
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Htates, tliat a small rirer enters tbe
sea to the south of Brava, a bran^i
unquestionably from the Webbe.

Ilie cotuiiHy between Mag^oxo
'and tlic Jnb is called Ber-el-Banadcr,

and north of Mauadoxo, and situated

between the Webbe and the Doaro,
is the considerable province called

Hamer. Christopher describes the
Somauli inhabitini; the lower Webbe

civil and obliging, the soil fine and
iVuitfiil, and the climate the most dc-

» licioiis he had over visited. The in-

habitants oflbred to conduct him in

safety to Abyssinia, and into very re-

niote districts in the interior. I'lic

name of Kiigland is beginning to be
weli known, respected, and teored in

this fine portion of Africa
;
and it is

not a little to be regretted and la-

mented that this has not be(‘.n the case

at a much earlier ])orlod.

The early Arabian writers, such as

Batouta, write Magadoxo, I^lukdishii

;

Christopher states that it is now di-

vided into two parts, in a state of

iKistilities witli each other, and that

the southeni ]iart isvalied Mukiitshn,

and the noithein Mukkudeesha.
According to the OettgrapfutHil Jittl-

Min, No. 98, p. 98, the wwd ffanana

signifies ^ucf/c, or tail,w1iieii ex[>)aiDs at

once tlioriA'crw'liicli OJiristiiplior makes
«‘ntcr thcAVcbbe near Cjulwcii, (*omiug

from the noi'th-w'ostward, to be in

reality a brunch fiowiiig ofl' from flic

•I nil at that placi*. It is a thing un-

known to Ihid a river rising in a low'

alluvial country.

I'o the east of the 'Webbe the

ronntry is inhabited by Soinauli

tribes, wlio are I^lahomraednns and
(considerable traders. The countiy'

seems every wlu're to have a consi-

derable iiopuhition; and instead of

being a blank and a w'astc, as hitherto

supposed and represeuted on maps, it

is found to be one of the finest por-

tions of Africa, or of the world,

Oraiii of every kind known in 1;hc

temperate zones, especially wl^at of

superior qualities, is most abundant,

and so cheap tliat the value of a dollar

can puidiase as much as will main-

tain a man for a whole year I

llio sources of the Hawash ap-

proach within about thirty miles of

the Abay. The lake ^uaie in

Gnragne is about thirty miles in cir-

ciimterence, and coutaios numerous

islands. In these are lodged some
ancient and valuable Abyssinian re-

cords. It is fed by five small rivers,

and empties Itself into the Hawash,
(see Ltidolf.) Gnraguo is a Christian

state, but reduced to great mlseiy and
povcriyby the Galla tribes which sur-
round it on overy side. The eleva-

tion of Ankobar above the sea is

8200 f(H$t, and of Angollalla about
200 more

; so that the climate is very
moderate. The country is every whore
veiy mountainous

;
but at the same

time is ui many places W'cll cultivated.

The rivers run in deep valleys or dells,

and are vciy rocky and rapid. Tlio

pivscnt kingdom of Slioa contains
about 2,000,000 of inhabitants, chiefly

('hristiaus of the Alexandrian Church.
In March 1842, Mr Krajif set out

from Ankobar, to pmcecd to Egypt, by
way of (iou(iar and Massuali

;
but,

after traversing the mouniaiuoiis parts

of Northern Slioa, and the countries

of the Woollo-Galla, and rcacdiing a
short distance be^'oiul the Bashilo,

(then only five days’ joumoy fi’oiii

Goiular,) fie was compel leil, from hos-

tilities iirevailiug among the chiefs in

tiiat quarter, to retrace his stqis to

Gateru. In the journey which he had
po far nceomplished, Mr Krapf tra-

versed the coniitiy near the sources of

the numerous rivens wiiich flow to

fonn the Jimina and the Baslulo.

The niountaiiis wci'c high and c^ld,

(especially in tlic jiroviiice of Mans,)
ami exceedingly precipitous, ascemd-

iug and descending 3000 feet in tlie

conrso of a few hours. Tlio soil in the

valleys w'as good, and tolerably vrcll

eidtivated. Sheep, with long black

Wool, w'd-e numerous ;
the population

in general nidc and ijpioranf; From
Gatern he took his course to Lake
llaik, and from thence, pursuing his

routn iiorth-enstw'ard, be crossed the
immcrous streams wdiicli rise In the

mouutaiuons imigo to the westward,
and pursue tbeir course to the country
of Adel, north of Aussa. Crossing the
very elevated ra^ge on tlie western
frontici* of inodoni Angot, ho pursued
his Jonmey to Antalou^ leaving at
Lat tbe Tacazz^ four days’ journey
to the 'west^ and crossing in his coarse
the nuraorons streams, such as thin

Tkrir, the Ghebla, Sumshoto, and the
I^'aua, (this last a considerable rivm*,)

>vhish flow northward fr'om the monu-
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taimi of Angot and Woggerat to fonn

tho Ar^qua, a large tribatary to tbe

Tacazsc. Mr KrapTa ronto lay a

little to the iroatwai^ of Laho Aaaan-

ghe, and considerably in this portion

tiiereof to the west of the ronto of Al-

varaez, who passed on the south side

of Mount Giunumora, fiom whence
the streams descended to the soiiili-

east.

Luke Haik is a due sheet of wa-
ter about ft>rty-fivo miles in cir-

eiiinference, with im island niar the

north-west comer, and an outlet in

ilie west, which runs to the Uerkona.
,Ou the cast and the sqiitli sides it

is snrromided M'ilh high mountains.
I^Ioiint Ambassol orAmba Israel, tim

celebrated nioinitain in (ieshmi where
the younger branches of the royal

family of Abyssinia were imprisoned
in early times, is a little to tlie. north

of Luke Ilnik, nud beyond the Millc.

iL runs north and south, 'in length

about twelve or thirteen miles, and is

exceedingly liigh and steep, the sides

tliereof being almost perpendicular.

Mr Krapf, amongst the most I'onsi-

dei'iibie rivers which ho passed in this

quarter, mentions tlie Ala, which he
states runs to, and is lost in, tlio d<\scrts

of the country of Adel. This is im-
portant, and (his river is no donbt the

Wall of Bnicc, wliicli lie mentions
(vol. iii. p. 24b) as the seem* of a
rcBiarkable engagement between tlie

sovereigns of Abyssinia and Adel in

J576, daring the reign of the Abys-
sinian king Sertza Denghel. The
Abyssinian array doscemh'd from An-
got, and crossing the Wall, a consi-

derable river, cut off tlie army of Adyl
from Anssa, drove a fK>rtioii thereof

into the stream, when* they were
drowraed, w^ile the nnnaiuder flying

crossed the stn^im lower dovi'u, and
thus effeuted their escape to Aussa.

This coudnns in a remarkable man-
ner the position of this river, and
would almost go to cstifblisli the fact

that it cannot unite with Lake Aussa,
the tenuination of the llawasb.

At the Ala Mr Krapf states that he
was then sAen days’ journey from
Aussa. Aii8Ba,*accordingtollrucc, or
rather the capital of Aussa, w^as in

fonner times situated on a rock on tj|io

bank of the river llawash. It is called
Aussa Gurel in the. old rortuffiiose
p>aj»s, and is no doubt the Aussa Guir

raiol of li^or Harris, laid down ou
the Arabic map which he obtained
from a native of thatiplaco. When
low, the termination of the llawash
may be said to form three lakes

;
but

dining tbo rainy season the land is

iiooditd n>und to a great eatetit, the
circnmtbrence of the lake then ox-
tcuding to 120 gt^^graplucal miles.

When the watem retire they leave,

like the Nile in Kgy])t, a quantity of
tine mud or slime, which, cultivated

as if iimnediatidy is, produces abun-*
dant crops, and ou tliis ac(M)uht the

valley of Aussa is, and aJw'ays has
been, tlie gianary of Adel. Fiom the

southern bomidary of the lake to the

]>htce wheiv, the llawash liiiaily c.xtrl-

cuites itsiif from the mouutaiiunis

ranges, the distance Is about live ibtys'

joiiriie.v, or fioin sixty to seventy
miles.

* The length of the fine valley

of Aubsa is abum one hundred miles.

From the summit of tlie chain which
separates the vvaters which (low south-

east to Adel, and north-west to the

Tticazzo, !Mr Krujif says, that looking

over Lasta to the lowering snow- clad
jieaks of Sameu or »Simien, the whole
eomitiy had tht» appearaiiee, of the

raging weaves of the sea in a terrible

feinjH'st. The soil around the npjier

branches of the 'Licazzc'^ is very good,

especiiillv in Wofihi, Jloora, and Eii-

derta, mViohiiiig the fine river Tyami

;

but it is only iiidilVereully cultivated,

owing to the per)»etiial wars and fi'tidLS

amongst the chieftains and tribes in

t)ies<> parts, and tin; bad and imsetLled

govermneutswdiieh now exist hiTigre,

and. in fact, in all Abyssinia. IVa-
velling in these parta» is ditheuit and
insecure, owing to the pliimleriiig di^.-

positiuns of the people, and the rojui-

city of the chiefs, who live beyond the
control of any commanding or gi*eut

sovereign powder. At (Jutera MrK rai>f

was loblied of eveo' thingtliat ho had
by«tbo ferocious Woollo-Galla chieC
Adara BiUe^ from whose clutches he
escaped with some diifi<;ulty.

But time and space forbids me going
more at length into the interesting

joiirnoys of these late eastern travel-
'

id's, amongst which those of Mt^or
Harris is certainlythe most important.

Ho has accurately determined, and
been 'the first to detcnniiie, the longi-*

tilde and latitude of Tftjoiiro, Lake
Assal or the Balt Luke, A4kPhHi\
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&c., and thus given correct starting

points from wfiich to regnlato the
bearings and distances of the other

veiy iiitcresling places in the interior.

The bay of Tajoura affords gf)od an-
chorage

;
but the best point to start

for the interior is ZeUa, the route
thence to 8hoa rnniiiiig along tiie

edges of the watered and more cnlti-

vated districts.

Amongst the travolloi-H wlio visittfd

ihU r|iiarter of Africa lately is Dr T.
C. lh*ke. Tie, however, went over

same gioiind as tli(‘ ollicrs in his

jounicy from Tajoura to Ankobar,
(jMcssrs Krapf and Iseiibcrg had pre-

eedi'd him aconsMerable time;) there-

fore ids letters and coininunicatimis,

so far as yet kiiomi, contain litlle

tlnit is new. 'i'h<^ only portion con-

nc‘cted with Shoa which the othei-s

l»afl n<it visited, is about lliirty-five

mile.'-, of the lower course of the .lim-

nia, near its jnmdion with the Aliay,

where the latter stream is abiuit (»*»<>

feet broad, and fnun llire«*, to fixe feet

deep. Jlis siibsiMiuent ivaveU in this

part fd‘ Alriea were eonfmed to (Jojani,

Dainot, and part of Agow Mediv, and
to t Jie Hmrce of tJui jNilo

;
Itiit except

being more niiiiiite. in minor details

regarding these jiroviiices and thidr

llumerou^ small streams and riveiv,

they add little lo the iiiforinaiiou given

bv llnice. Still Jiis journey, when
given to the world, may supply ns

with some interesting ]»artic.ulars re-

garding what he aetiially saw.

Dr lleke travelled individually for

inforimuioii
;

luit, in aid of his laticl-

.alilo enterprise, received .sonie jieeii-

iiiary assist aiice from the Afric-an (’ix i-

lization Society and the Koyal Oeo-

gi-aphie,ul Society. Being a nioinlwr

of the tiirnier society, and xvliilo eii-

gago<l in cfmstnicting tiio imips for the

journals of the (Jhurch Missionary So-

ciety in tBc Slimmer of Jast year—not

for jiwsonal gain, but solely to Ixaicfit

AMca—the commimicatloiis and maps
which from time to time came from

Dr Bcke to that society, were readily

put into my hands to use, where they

could be used, to advance the cjiiiso

of Africa, Amongst the maps there

was one ofthe conntries to the south of

the Abay, indudingBnarea, Kaffa, and

Gingiro, constructed at and w'ftt from

Vaiish ill Gojam, Sept-ember 6, 1842,

togi'thc)' with of the. antho*

Titles on which it had been made.
In that map the whole of the riviTs,

even to the south of Enarea and
Kaffa, theGojob, (as tlie Doctor writes

it,) tlio Omo, thu Kibbeo or Gibe, the

Dedhasa, and Baro, arc alD made,
tliongh rising beyond, that is, to the
sontil of Giiigirc and to tho soiitli

and south-east of Kaffa and Woreta,
(Worcta is placed to the south of
Kaffa,) to run north-wcstw'oril into

tlie Abay. In fact, the Gojob is re-

pi‘c<i:ijled on that maji to be the pa-
ii‘ciit stream of tlie Bulir-<>l-Azroek or

Blue B.i\ or, and (iiiite, a distinct stream
from the Abay, which it is made to

join by the Tonniat, having from tlie

south-east rvce.iv(*d in its niiddlecoiir.se

the Geba, tin* Gibe, tlie Dedliasa, and
the Baro, and from the soiiUi-wcst

llui Omo or Abu. The whole dciiuca-

tioii, aco])y of which J preserved, pre-

sented a mass so contrary to all other

aiillioriti(‘S, fnu‘i(‘nt and iimdcni. Unit

lo ivciity or reduce it to order W'as

ftuiiid impracticable, orwhere attonipt-

t*d only tended to lead intf» errov.

The error of bringing sucii an inlliix

of water as tlie rivers raeutioned, and
.so dolinoaled, would bring to the Blue
Kile, i» ex'ideiit from tlic fact, that

this river at Senaar in the dry seasiui

is, acconliiig to Bruce, only about tlio

size ofthe I'hnmes at itiehnioud. Ills

words arc specilic anil euii)hatic,

vil. App. p. 8'J)—“ Tlio Nilo at Ba-
iiose.li i.s like, or greutin* than the

Tlianus at Bichmond ”—“ has fine

wliitc sand on its banks*’— the water

is eloar, and in some ])lucos not more
than two feet doi»p.” Dmnbaro (t»r

'rzatii)>iiro, as the. Doctor ealls it in the

map alluded to) is laid doxvn between

eight degrees and niim degri cs north

latitude, and west of Wallega; Tuftee

U phieod more to the nortii on tho

river designated the Blue liiver, and
GoIm) still further north upon it, in

adjoining to its junction with thb

Allay. IToko is not noticed on the

map!
The intdli^;nt native Abyssinian

Grcgm’ius, without ,i*d'errmg to nu-

merous other a’edlblc, *early, and also

modem authorities,* dc^tenniues this

iiiip(»rtant point ifulle dlfoently and *

|u:ctirately
;

for ho assured Ludolf,

(A..P. 1650, sec Ludolf, p. 38,) that

Dubose rivers that are upon tho bor-

defs of Ethiopia, in die countries of
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“Camlmt, Gnragne, EnareftfZandera,

Wed, Wad, Gaci, and some othom,”

do not flow into the Nile or anjr of his

tributaries, but enter the sea, eveiy

one in his distinct region,** that is,

the Indian ocean.

Since his rotum to England Dr
Bekc has, I have reason to* believe,

found out his great eri-or ; and will

alter the coarse of all these rivers in

Eiiarea and ^Kaffa, and bend their

courses to tbc south-east and south.*
With these observations 1 pni-

ceed to a more important portion

of my subject; namely, the position^

and capabilities of Africa, as these

connect themselves with th(s present
]K)8ition and prospects of the British'

Tropical ]X)S5ession8, and tlio position

and ])rospects of the Tropical posses-

sions of other powm.
The support of the power and the.

maintenance of the political prepon-
derance of Great Britain in the scale

of nations, dqmd upon colonial jios-

Bcssions. To render colonies most
efficient, tod most,advaiitagoons for

her general interests, it is indisptinsa-

bly necessary that the-so should be
planted in the TYopicnl world, the

productions of which ever have bcMrii,

are, and <!ver will be, cafrcrly sought
after by the dvilized nations of the

teiiiperate zones.

One of the greatest incalenj French
statesmen, Talleyrand, uiulerstoo<l

and recommended this fact to his

master. In his celebrated ineinorial

addressed to Bonaparte in 3801,
speaking Kpedally of England and her
colonies, he says :

—

" Her navy and her commerce are at

present all her trust. France may add
Italy and Germany to her dominions
witli less detriment to Great Britain

then will follow the acquisition of a
navy and tlie extension of her trade.

Whatever gives colonies to France sup-

plies her with diips, sailors, manufac-
tures, and husban^en. eVictorios by
land can only g^ve her mutinous sub-
jects, who, instead of augmenting the

national force by their riches or num-
bers, oontrilmte only to disperse and

enfeeble that tocSB ; but the growth of
colonies supplies her with aealous dti-
aens^ and the iperease of real wealth

;

and increase of effective aumbers is the

certain consequence.’*

What could Germany, Italy, Spain,

and France, combining their strength,

do against England? They might as-

semble in miUions on the shores of the

Channel, but thgbx would be the limits

of their enmity. Without ships to carry
them over, and without experienced
mariners to navigate these ships, Britain

would only deride the pompous prepa-

ration. The moment we leave the shore

her fleets are ready to pounce upon us,

to disperse and to destroy our ineffec-

tual armaments. Thorc lies her secu-

rity; in her insular situation and her

navy consists her impregnable defence.

Her navy is in every respect the off-

spring of her trade. To rob her of that,

therefore, is to beat pown her laht
WALL, ANI> TO FILL Cl* IIBB LAST MOAT.
To gain it to ourselves is to enable ns

to t^e advantage of her deserted and
defenceless borders, ami to comphae th(*

humiliation of our onlj* remaining com-
petitor.”

These arc correct opinions, and
merit tli(» c.on.stant and most sorititiH

atteiitiou of every Briiisli stiitcsimin.

The increased cultivation and prus-

p(*rity of foreign I'ropical possessions

is l>eeomc so grciit, and is advancing
HO rapidly the iiower and the resourecK

ofother nations, that these are embar-
rassing this country in all her coui-

memul relations, in her j^cuniaiy

resourees, and in all her political rela-

tions and negotiations.

During the fearful struggle of a
cpiai'tor of a ccutiin', for her existence

as a nation, against the power and
rcMOiirces of Europe, dinteted by the

most intelligent but remorseless mili-

tary ambition against her, the corn-

maud of the productions otAthc torrid

zone, and the advantageous commerce
whifih that afibrded, gave to' Great
Britain the jmwer and the resources
which enabled her to meet, to combat,
and to overcome, her numerous and
reckless enemies in cveiy battlc-fidd,

* Under date Yaush, September 21, 184% Dr Beke states the curious and
important that the people of Enarea and Kaffa communicate with the west
ooBBt of Africa, and that one of the articlee of merchandiao brought flrom that
coast to theiM! places was salt. • *
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Tvliether by sea <m* by laud, tliroughoat
tlie world. Jbi ber the world aaw
rcalixcd the. fabled gla^t of antiquity.
Witli ber hundrod!'‘haiid8 she graspm
ber foes in cveiy region under boaveny
and cmsbed tbcm with resistless

enennr.
Who, it may be asked, manned

tboso fleets which boro the flag, and
tlm fame, and the power, of England
over every sea and into every bmd

—

who swept fleets firom the sea, as at
Aboiikir, and navies from the ocean,
as at Trafalgar?

It may pointedly and safely be
stated—the seamen supplied by the'

colonial trade, and chiefly by theWest
Indian colonial trade of Great Bri-
tain. About 2000 seamen, for cx-
simplci, were every yenr drawii into

the West Indbm trade of the Clyfle

from the herring fishoricM on the west
c<»ast of Scotland, luid just as regular-

ly tiunsfcrred from that colonial trade

into British nieii-of-war, such men
being the. best scuincn that they bail,

because tliey were men nccustoined to

every diinate from tlic arctic circle to

the equator.

In the event of any future war,
men of this descrijdion will moro than

er be wanted ; because the toirid

regions are IxTOine more populous and
more jK)werful, either in themselves

or as conn(;ct<ui with great nations in

the temperate zones, and consoqiteut-

ly the sphere of Eiiro])ean conflicts

will be moi'e extended hi them.

The world, cspcdaily Euixipe and
America, is vastly improved since

IttlT). Great Britain must look at

and attend to this. She must march
and act accordingly. 'J'he w'orld will

not wait for her if she choases to

stand still; on the contraiy, other

nations will ‘^go ahead,’* and leave
her behind to repent of her Iblly.

“England,” said her greatest war-
rior, “cannot have a little war;”
neither can she exist as a little ndtioii.

The natives of the torrid zone can
only labonr in the cultivation of the

soil of that zone. Li, no otlnn: zone

can the epecial prodnedons of the tor-

rid zone be produced in perfection.

There uowremains no portion ofthe

nical world tr/icre hhour can be

on the Olid whereou Great

Britain can so conveniently and safely

plant her foot, in order to accomplish

the desirable olgec^f—extensive Tropi-
cal cultivation—but'Tropicol Africa.
Every other part is occuped by inde-
pendent nations,orby people that may
and will socm bmme independent.

British capital and knowled^ W'ill

abundantly famish the means to cul-
tivate her rich fields. ia the
only rational and lasting way to in-

struct and to enlighten her people,

and to keep them enlightened, civi-

lized, and industrioos. By adopting
this conrse also, that British capital,

both commercial and manufacturing,
which in one way or other finds it

way, and which will continue to find

its way, especially while money is so
cheap in this country, into foreign

jiossessions to assist the slave trade

mid to support shivery—will be turned
to support the cause of freedom iii

Africa, and at the same time to in-

crease instead of tending to diminish
the trade and the power of this coun-
try.

Tiie principle which Great Britain
has adopted m her future agricultural

relations with the Tropical world is,

that colonial produce must bo pre-

dneed, and that it can be prodneed in

that region cheaper by freo African
and East Indian labour tlum by slave
labour. This great principle she can-

not deviate from, iiur attempt to re-

voke.

If the foreign slave trade be not ex-
tinguished, and the cultivation of the
Tropical torriturics of other powers
opposed and checked by British Tio-
picol cultivation, then the interests

and the power of such states will iisc

into a iwepoudcrance over those of

Great Britain; and the power and
influence of the latter will cease to be

felt, feared, and respected, amongst
the civilized and powciful nations of
this world.

Civilization and })cace can only be

brought round in Africa by the exten-

sion' of cuttivatiou, accompanied by
the introduction of tme religion.

Commerce W'ill doubtless prove a
powerfot auxflSuy; but to render it

so, iuhI to raise commerco to any per-

manent or benefid^ extent, ciilava-

tion upon an extensive scale must
linxode commerce in Africa.
* It is, therefore, wUftin Africa, and
by African hands and African, exer-
tions chidLy, that the slave trade can
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lie destroyed, fi is jn Afttca, not.

oOT of i&ica, that AMcans,
ally speaking, can and luuat fie 'ou-»

ligliteuod and civilized.^ Teach' oiuh

sho^v her Jiilers and her people,

they can obtain, and -thtU; -widte men
\vill give them, more for the prodne-

tious of their soil tliun ter the bauds
which can produce these-^-and thewoi'k

is done. All other steps am futile,

can only be mischievous aiul delusive,

and terminate iii disappointment und
deibat. To eradicate tiie slave trade

will not eradicate the passions which
gave it birth.

In attempting to extinguish the

AiVieau slave trade and to benefit

Africa, Oi'eat Britain has, in one sluipe

or other, expeuded duiing Lite last

thirty-six years above* ii20,()UU,00U f

yet, uistead of that trailic being de-

stJ^iycd, it lias, as regards the posses-

biojis of foreign powers, been trebled,

and is now as groat as cveu*, while

Africa has received no advantage

wlialevcr. Since liJOS, about 3,5U0,»X)0

slaves have been transported from
Africa to the Brazils and Cuba. The
productions of what Is tocluiically de-

nominated colonial Troiiical produce

lias, in cousequeuce, been increased

from £15,0OU,*Xl0 to 160,000,000
aiumully, anguieiited in part, it is true,

11*0111 tlie natural hicix';isc of nearly

one million slaves more in tlio United
StaU's of America.

Li uboiishing slavciy in the West
indies, (ircat Britain Jiiie besides ex-
])cnded above £20,000,000 j still that

measure has hitherto lK*eii so little

successful, that £ UKj,000,000 of fixed
cai>ital ndditional, invested «in these
colonics, stand on the brink of dcsti'iic-

tiou; v>hilc, in addition to the former
sums, the iieople of (Treat Britain
Jiiivc, from the oiiliaiiced irn'cc of ])ro-

diice, ]iaid dui'ing tJie last six or veil

years £10,000,000 iiioi’e, pud wiiieli

hits gone chiefiy, if not wliolly, iuto
the pockets of tlic; negro labourers in

excessive high wages, the giaiit evil

W'iiich alUicts the Wi^st indies.
When tbeeiiiaueipdtionofthe slaves

in the West indies was carried amidst
feeling without jndgmoiit, the nation
was so ready to pay £20,000,000, and
the \V est iiidiaiis, especially those in
li-uglaud, so anxious to receive it}

each considering that act all that was
re(j[Uisite to be done, tliat noithor

paity over thought for a moment of
what foreign nations had clone, w^ero

doin'grand Would^ do, in consequence.
:Tbo:w^7iing8 and adViee of local

.knoyid^d^ were 'scouted in Englandi

^ tih these evils, which prudence might
^
'and. ought to have prevented, now
stioi'o' parties in the face with a
streugth that puzzles the wisest hnd
appals tltc boldest.

instead of supplying her own wants
with lYopical produce, and next near-
ly all Euixipe, as she formerly did, it

is the fact that, in some of most
important articles, she has barely suf-

^fiden t to supply her owm wants
;
while

flic whole of her colonial possessions,
east, west, noith, and south, are at
this mouii*nt supplied with—and, os
i*egards the article of sugar, an» consu-
ming—^foreign slave produce, brought
direct^or, ri^lincd in bond, exported
and Bifid hi the eolotiuvs at a rate as
cheap, Jl‘ not really cheai>or, than Bri-
tish muscovado, the protlucc of these
colonies.

Such n elate of things cJinnot coii-

thiue, imr ought it any longer to bo
“permitlod to continue, witliout adopt-
ing nil ettWMiial remedy.

Tin*, extent of the power and the
hUerest< w'Jiich h«‘ arrayed against
eat’h other, in this serious eouflict,

imist bo iiiiiiiitely considered to be
pro])erly und(*rstood in a coiiiinerciai

and In a pvfiitical ]Kfiul of view'. Un-
lebs tliis is done the in.ignitude of the
danger, and Hit* assistance wliicIi is

iiccessaiy to be given, and the c\er-^

Uons which arc requisite in order to

bring the contest to a succcsslul issue,

cannot be jiroiMU-ly appreciatesd or
correctly understood.

The value of Avhat is tecbiiically

colonial produce at present pro-
xluccd in the British colonial posses-
sions, the East Indies included, i.s

about £10,Ot)(),0(Kl j^early, from a
cajiital invested to the " extent of

£150,1100,000. I'hc trade thus created
employs 800 ships, 800,000 tons, and
17,0(K) seamen yoailv. This is the
yearly value of the property and pro>-

duce ofthcBritishTropicalagricultural
trade,nowdependent upon free labour.

Against this we have opposed, in

the western world alpne, nearly

£60,000,000 of agricuttnral produce,

exiKirtable and exported yearly, re-

quiring a trade in returns equal to
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*£56,000,000, and a. propar^natu
nuiul)er of ships' tonnage and setfunofi.

-

In the trade with Cuba and Poct-^i^
alone, the United States ,hayo 1600
vessels employed yearly,' (sSSC^OOO

tons of shipping,) tuakiog niuncrdus
and speedy voyagt^s, and from which
trade c»nly, these states, in ch^ . of
emergency, could man and niaintmn
from twenty to thirty sail of the lihe.

Oil tlie part of foreign nations there
lias, since 1808, been £800,000,0(K)
of ilxcsd capital citiated in slaves, and
ill cultivation wholly depeiid<‘nt n]K>n

the laliour of slaves. On the other

hand, there stands on the part of
(jlreat Britain, altogether and only,

abont £180,000,000 (dodiictiug tlio

yabi^ paUr fi)r<tbe slaves) vested in

Troj^ai cultivation, andfomicrly de-

upon slave labonr^ and which
'mia'in.pi^'‘bceu swept away, while

thci remainden* is in dangerof being so.

I^t ns have reepursu *to a tew re-

turns 'and' ]fign]*cs, in order to show
what is g^ingoii^ especially by-siave^
labour in otbei'HSOimtries, as compai'cd
with British possessions, in Uirce

aiticies of colonial produce, namely,
sugar, (reducing tbo foreign clayed
sugar into muscovado to make tho
comparison just,) coflea, and cotton

;

and as regards a few foreign enuntrica

•only, nearly iliree-tVmi’tlis of whicli

product;, be it observed, has been
created within the last thirty years.

Sugar—1812.

British possessions. Boreigti possessions.

West Indies,

Fast Indies, . . •

Mauritius, (1841,) .

cwts.

2,o()8,r>.'S2

940,4.>2

514,767

Cului,

Brasils,

Java,

3.<i>ui6ULnii,

•

rwts.

5.800.000
2.400.000

1,106,757
1.400.000

10,706,757

I'obd, 3,003,771
I'otal,

Coffee—1842.

West Indies,

ladies,

Total,

llw.

0,186,.'>.>5

18,200,448

27,3»3,(HI3

Java,
Braxils,

Cuba.
Venezuela,

-

lbs.

134,842,715
135,(KM>,800

33,580,325
34,000,0(10

Total, 337,4.32,840

CoTTlW--mo.
*

West Indies,

Fast Indies,

To China from do..

IIm..

427/iSO
77.016^17
(HMKMMXMI

I'nited States,

Java,
Brazils,

•

lbs.

700,470.27.7

165,.'>04,800

2.7,222,828

Total, 137,44:1,446 Total, l)81,20<>,i)03

The above figures rcr|uirc oiilV'to

bo glanced at, to learn the increased

wealth and prodiiclioiis of foreign

nations, in comparison with the por-

tion which Kugiand has in tho tilute

and value of such articles, now' become
absolutely nccessar}’^ for the mauufac-
tnres, the luxuries, and the ncct^s-

saries of life amongst the civilized

nations of the world.

In the cuonnoiiB property and traf-

fic thns created in foreign possessions,

by the e.ontmuance and extension of

the slave trade, British merchants and
manufactnrere are interested in the

cause of theirlaw^ful trade, toa great ex-
tent. The rcmaiiider is dividedamongst
the grear civilizc<l nations of the
worid, maintaining in each very ex-
tensive, very.wealthy, very powiprfiil,

and, os opposed to (livat Britain, veiy
fonnidaldu commercial and X'olitical

rival interests.
*

Farther, it is die veiy extensive
and j>rofitable mtirliotB whic]} the
above-mentioned yearly creation of
property gives to tho maunfacturers of
foreign countries, that have raised
foreign manufiustares to their present
importance, and, which enables theses
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in numerous instances^ to oppose and

to rival onr own,
. , ,

The odds, therefore, in iwicnltural

and comtncrcial capital and Interest,

and consequently in jiolitical power
and inilncncc, arrays against the

British Tropical possessions ore veiy

feiuful—SIX TO ONE.
This is a most serions but correct

state of things. Alarming as it is to

contemplate, still it must be looked

at, and looked at with firmness ; for

even yot it may be considered without

terror or alanfi.

The struggle, both national and
(colonial, is clearly therefore most im-
portant, and the stake at issue incal-

culably great.

It is by the n^iistanco of African

free lal;»onr, and by the jndicioas and
jnst application thereof, both in Africa

and in the AVust Indian colonics, that

the victory- of free, labour over slave

labour, fixu^dogi ov<t slavery, cun be

achieved and maiutaineil.

The abundant population of Africa,

properly directed, and a suiall portion

gradually taken from judiciously se-

lected districts of that continent, and
under proper regulations, will be found

siilAcicnt to cultivate, not only her

ow'n fertile fichU, but also to supply

in adequate numbei's fix.*c labonrars

to maintain the (*ultivation of the Bri-

tish West Indian colonies. It must
always be bonic in iiiiud, that iii tlie

maintenance of cidtivation, dvDixu-
tioii, and industiy, in those posses-

sions, the cultivation, Industry, and
civilization of Africa depend. Tfte

cawte of boffi is henceforth the same^
and cannot^ and enu/ht noi^ and must
not }te RtparaJted, Whatever sources

the West Indian colonics may and
must look to foh immediate rolief, It is

in civilized and enlightened Africa

that they can only depend for a future

aiid permanent support. Abandon
this principle and this course, and the

erm committed will, af^an early day,

bo fatal and final.

Yet if the labour of Africa is con-
tinued to be abstrahtecl to any consi-

derable extent ly Bnropeons, and
fron^ any points except from free

European settlements in Africa, iu
order to cultivate other quarters ofthe
world, all hope of improving the edn-
efition of Africa is at an end

; because
the abstraction of sudi labour can

only be obtained by the oontinuaUou
of internal slavery and a riave trade
within Africa ; b^nse labour, if ge-
nerallyabsti'actod from Africa asheio-
tofore, whether in freemen or slaves,

will tend to enhance the cost of that

whidi remains to such an extent, as
will render it all but impossible for

any industrious capitalist, ' whether
European or native, to extend and
maintain saccessfhUiy cultivation in

Africa.

Had the 9,000,000 of slaves which,
from first to last, have been lorn from
Africa to cultivate America, been em-
ployed in their native land, supported

by European (British) capital, and
guided by British intmligence, how
much, more beneficial and seenre than

it is, would every thing have been
to Africa, to Eiighuid, and to the
world V

Europe has been acting svrong : let

her not continue in onwr ; and^at tlie.

same time, let England meet and
grapjilo with the question with en-
larged and liberal views—views that
lot)k to fulure times and future cir-

eumstnnccs—views siirh ns England
ought to entertain, and such as (h'eat

Britain only can vet see carried into

effeel.

We first established cultivation in.

the We.st Indies by q population not
natives of the soil, but wdilch riMiuhvd
to be imported from anotheu* and dis-

tant quarter of the globe. Thi.^ poli-

tically Hiid coinmei'clally .speaking,

was a great error ; but it has Ihm^
committed, and it would lie a greater
error to leave those ]>coplc, now free

British subjocts, and the large British

capital there vested, to dcc^', misery,
and general deterioration. They must
be sypportcHl, and it is fortunate that
they can be supiMiried, through their

prcsimt difiicnltics, without inflicting

a grievous wrong on Africa, by taking
her children from her by wholesale to

ciihivato distant and foreign lan^.
IfEuropean nations generally adopt

the 8>'stcm of transporting labourers
as freemen from Africa, then Africa
would continue to be as much dis-

tressed, totured, and oppressed, as
ever sbe has beim; while with the
groat strength of slave labour which
those vast and fertile countries. Bra-
zils, Cuba, &c., possess, they would,
by the imlimit^ introduction of
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people caJled free from Africa, but
which, oiictf got into tlieir power, they
coaid coorco to labour for stated hire,
overwhelm by increased production
all the British colonics b^h in the
west and in the cast.

Such abstraction o£ the African po-
pulation from tlioir countiy, would
give a fearful impulse to an internal
slave trade in Africa. The unfeeling
chiefs on the coast, the most proM-
gate, debased, and ferocious of man-
kind, would by fraud, force, or pur-
chase, in the character of emigration
agents, drag os many to the coast as
they pleased and might be wanted;
and wliile they did not actually sell,

nor the Kiiro]ieau, technically speak-
ing, bdy, the people so brought frx>m
interior parts, these chiefs, by simply
fixing high port charges and iiscal

gnlations for rcveiinu purposes, w'ould
obtain from the transter of the iieoplo
—a truiister w'hich these people could
not n^sist or oppose—a much higher
income than they before m*oiv«id from
the Imnafide sale of slaves

;
and with

which in<‘oiiie they could, and they
would, purchase Eurojican articles

froinEiirojieaii traders, to enable them
to friniish addithmal and future sup-
plies.

In this way, millions after millions
of Africans—^fur millions aftei* millions
w'oiild most unquestionably be de-
manded—would i'crtaiiily be carried
away. The poor creatures, unable to
pay their own passage*, M'ould no
more be tlieir own mastci's trom the
moment they got on board the foreign
sliip, than if they were really slaves.
Such a traffic as this on the part

of foreign nations. Groat Britain could
neither denounce nor oppose while
s4ie herselfresorted to a similar course.
Ill ono way only she could reasonably
resist and oppose it ; namely, by ur-
ging that she only took people lh>m
herownAfrican settlements, which are
free, to her West Indian scttlemcnis,
which are free also; while foreign
nations, such os Brazils, had no pos-
sessions of any kind on the coast of
Africa, and at the same time retained

,

slavery in their dominions. Great*
Britain could only urge this plea in
opposition to such^proceediiigs on the
part of other powers ; but would «uch
reasonii^, however proiier and just,

bo admitted or lisiimca to? 1 do
not think tliat it would. Tho conse-
queueoB of tho adoption of auoh a
conrso the nation alluded to/ or

VOX.. itV, »o. ceexuv.

by any other European power which
has Tropical colonies, (Sranoo, Spain,
llcnmark, and llollitud have,) will

prove fatal to the best interests of

Great Britain.

Airca^ the people in theBrasils
have begun to moot the question—^that

they ought bi sincerity to put an end
. to the African slave trade, and in lieu

thereof to bring labourers fixrni Africa
as firee people. Tho supply of sneh
that wOl bo required, both to main-
tain the present numbers of the black
}K>pulation aud to extend cultivation

in that countiy, will certainly be
great and lasting. The disparity of
the sexes in Brazils is undoubtedly
great. In Cuba it Is in the proportion
of 275,000 males to 150,000 females,

and, amongst the whole, the number
of yonug persons is small. To keep
up the population only in these coun-
tries w'ill probably require 150,000
people from Africa ycaily ;

w'hilo

.interest will lead the agricnitural

cajutatist in those c^mutries to bring
only efrectivo labourers, and these us
a matter of course chiefly males;
wdiich wdli tend to perpetuate the
evils arising from tho inequality of
the sexes, and thus continue, to a
period the most remote, the demand
from Africa, and consequently a
contiiiucd expense, equal perhaps to
£30 each, for eve^ effective free la-

bourer brought from that continent.

It is thus obvious that African im-
iniipratiun in any shape, and to any
natiou, is a must serious matter.

UiiJnss the snljcct is considered in all

Its boaruigs, witli reference not only
to the present but to future times,

aud al)0ve all w'ith reference to the

steps which France, Portugal, or' any
other European power, may take in
Africa, and also witli reference to
the steps which Great Britain may
or may not take with regard to that

greaL continent—most embarrassing
results must /ollow; while, on the
steps which may be taken by other
nations, the British colonial intci'csta

henafforward depcSid.

There remains but one certain and
efficient way to prevent faital evils

and destructive results, and that is

the simple, aud ready, and rational

course; nuinely, to oppose firee labour
within. Africa, and the Weat^Indtos *

and tho East Indies, to African labobr,
whether free or bond, abstracted fh>m'
her BoU and carried by foreign natfona >

to distant parts of ..the gtobe» In.
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whei^ the tlio dimate,

the ptodnctionfi aru . 4^Vial and the

same, pait of capital in

.labour would obtain la})Otu* uqiuilty

e^Kclcnt, nay more efficient, iiccauso

xemoviug Africans froim theii* own
< coiuutxy, either ae slaves or freemen,

evon io other 0Uinafrh,«iniist'

be -attendetV ivith. icoiieidcrabte nak
an^^ss. ^

' PxifdDce,*' supplied d^eap^r ^•from

*jUii^,t]iw U can be obtained froni

-the plaeS abnve alfaded lo,' wqi|kl

:8peedUy add completely terminate, .notr

«mly* slavb trade.

biit\t]ie,niave trade atfd.shivoiy fri.

AAhsadtsclf. This Is ttfo safr,

'/^HeeQre, imd Jcitoiw Mfaf ncco^-
mtah- the great 'Otdech is- safe

Mban^ it^is jHSt; if ia secure be-
..can^ It'is prpntabic to alj MUHsemed,
/iSiov jj^vbr'as ^wd'l' a^ tltc ret^eiverof

'the iiooii*
' •

It is ncillier fStndent, 'PHfiotic, nor
Sajis to attempt to ciKpfiue flic produc-**

tioiis of eoloiriai commodities to the
pi-eacnt lliitiHli Tit^plcat possessions

;

'while tile production of these In other

"eountrics and places will be iiiercased

by the cajTitai ami iiuhistry of other

nations, and oven by Hritish cajiitul

and skill, umiV> e;qiceiaUj' Wiiile capi-

tal couiior dud rixan fur pruHtabIc

epiployineiit in K^, 1̂:iiid. During the

war, (Trent liritaiii cxponLiid to tiic.

continent of Kui\)pc e^donial xirodiiet*

to the extent <if live millions y4»jirly
;

and which in every case, but espe-

cialQr' 111 bud seasons, 'when loi'go sufi-

idies of coiitiiicntal grain wi^re neces-
sary for the food of her popj|pation, al-

ways secured a large biuance of trade
- ill her favoiu*, and which w'ould again
be the case if she adopts tlic course

hpre pointed out.

Adopting the course recommended.
Great Britain at an oaj’ly day woahl
be able to supply, not her own
extensive mai'kets, both momb and
oolonial, Avith sugar,* coffee, cotton,

and dye-stnfff^ ^ c. &c., but, in every
otlifir market of thp world, she w'ould

come in for a- huge -share of'the ex-'

temal traifflh. Her ships and her sea- *

ni^ would<ca^y,both to her own and
to frircigii mai'kets, the productions
fai^by'%itlSh subjects and Brhish

. instead of car/^ig from
sn ^st to fiorelgn pert, as her
i and bpr fft^amen do at tliis mo-
the productions rffisccUby foreign

*

aapital, {uglJiuTiistryj* Gi-cgt

.
^dmonap wt?aitTi w^onid' thna.bc'
,.fcmn% tlQp-eeiibi^ 5.

duce of eV

,
obtained at

^

nerating • rate ^ ^
new,.

pi*ofitalde tnaiiiela wo'i^‘
: ^

up to our niaupfactttriei. wonld
IxTomc aq^ redmiirpngip^^
all classes of t£e ^rnmnnlty^wcnudbe
J[>cnoAted dnd relieved.

,
would increase the power if' the^peo-

fde to ^nsume*; inciieasod obiiefinip-
' tion w'ould produce inefea^ imvenitp

;

and the government.woula bo nelieved
fr-oM nnoeasiiigHB])pKcatioAfrlbr relief,

,
which, Tuidt^r cxistihg mn^'mnstnaoes,
Ihey^havo it felkt {n tlmir xmwer to

‘•give,- '

,

'The point iipdei^ co0sUtflu*ation also,

‘impoctant as itTs,' becoinos. still more
'impoitaiA-tv^ibn'tlie fact is consider-

.erl,' tlnit if Gfeat Brngln does nut set

“aboiA the ^yafk to, raise that produce
In Africiiy;i‘ -upd command the tnlde

imiccedii^^from it, other uaiUnis’aiust

assiiri^dty.,wnk; wben sh(> will lose, not
only the uilvantiig^'S which that cidti-

vntlon and trade would give, her,* but
that trade • also w'hich she. at present
hohl^s w'itli her-own culoiiit's ; fur It Is

plain that the proceedings of f<nv.ign

eoimtries, such as have been adverted
to, both ill Africa, America, and other
phice.s,,Mould eoxei* ilie British colo-
iile.-^ Mjth ]Kiverly and ruin.

The, jsrt‘ogi*apliiVal position of Africa
is ^leeuliuri}' favounible for c(»inmerce

with all 4itli<*r countries, and c.speeial-

ly with t.vrent«Britaiii and lirr vast

and varii'd ])ossessl»)ns. Africa, or
rather Tropical Africa, is I'fpially dis-

tant fj'om America, and Kiiropt*, and
the nuwt civilized parts of Asia, be-
sides her jiroximify ,to Aralda, and,
1)3

’ means of the lied vSea, with Eg3q»t
and the Mqditen’Hiieaii. Africa, wiu*-
th«T we look to the Cape of (xobd
Hop!' or tile Red fk^i, is the iinpreg-
nubie halfway house to India—the
quarter to make good the loss ofwn
j^dfaii empire, i^he has numerous
good liarbours, many navigablo-rivers,

a most fruitful soil, vnUhiblo xm)dnc-
tiqns of every kind, known in every
othhr quarter of the Tropical world,

bojiidc^ some peculiarly her own
; and

a climate and a 00111111% take it all in

all, equal, if not superior, to any other

saliMty? Her population are^iudeed

ignorant and debased
;
but generally

speaking, and eapcdally over laige

portions of liei'snmce, they ai^ oven
more* acthVt 'intelligent; ^d in-

dustrioiis, tbsq^«iO'Jildfiuiai.9fAme-
'^rfea, .oerthe la some pffits of
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iWf .W'diwitljlo^ piipltlafeioTi of
.-]|impe^Wfid,- b^^'O^^aniiB of liqmo
e^rabd tliwfl. Why,

' thou, is Afiica osrcHookvd and nc-
gteoted^

, * ^

'

I^t us. att«thd to tbo following

facts. 3^ey. aiN*, hotjt in a* political

and comtiieftsiul iM>iat of view, of
groat, iuiportaace, as sho^iig the

progress, of t^e opinions and cfTorts

of foi^ngn patious as dii'octed towai'ds

Afrtes., *

‘
‘

llih great energies of PVaiicc. nns it

is widl known, at prmnit strongly d}-

reGt;c(l to the morts important jtmnts of

'JVopical A&ica,'foL* the*, pnrpose of cx»
toudiitg coloiiHsatiou, cultivation, and
coLiUficrcc tlH*r*iiiip Iii ovdt*r that she

may thei'vby obtain supplies w col«>-

nia! produce from the jipplicatiou of
' her <»wn-(‘.}ipUa1, and at> the ssiino time,

and by tliis iiieaspiHj, to raise up a
'inore extensive coiiunemnl marine,

and coiis(;ij[uentIy a moi-e x>oweiinl and
coniiiiaiidiiig navy,
Under siieli ciiviunstaiieeK, the I'oal

i|uestiou to be solved i.s~-iSlialT (ilreni

Jirirahi M'cnrc and k<H;p, as slie inay

do, the superiority in 'rn»pieal <iuUiva-

tioii, comiiu'ViT, and inllueniM'V or.

Shall foreign countries be snilered to

aerpiire this Kiipreiiniey, not only as

regards thenisclve.N sjweilieally, but

even b> the extent of siiiudying Bri-

.

fish niiokiMrt witli the prodiiee of then*

tiehls. tlieir labour, and lla*ir capital,

(o the utiandoniiieiit and destriietioii

of lier own y

'J'his is the true stale of the case;

and the resnli is a vital (inestioii as

regards! lie future power and resour-

ces of Great 'Britain/

j^^-ance is alrcsnly securely plui'ed

at tlic.,mouth of flic ^n^al, and at

(ioree, extmiding her iiifliumcc east-

ward and north-eastwaixl from both

plactes. Sluj h.-ts a aettleineiit lit Al-

breda, on the Gambia, a short distance

above St Mary’s, und wliicU conv*

niands that river. She has just form-

ed a scttleiiftnt close by Gape Tal-

mas, nud another at iilie iiKiutli of tho

Gaboon, and a third by this time

iieai* the chief month of tho Niger, in

the Bighf of Benin. She has fixed

herself at Massunli /ind Bnre, on tho

west shore of ttie R.«?d Sea, comniaiid-

iiig the inlets into Abj’sstnia. Slits is

endeavouring to fix her fing at Brava

and the month of the Jnb; and she

lias just taken 'permanent possession

of the tiiiportaiit Island of Johanna,

situated in the centre of the northern

outlotHifthe Mozmblijt^e qlmnnebh^

wMch she ao^ires, cOmm^d of
that impoi-taut ehanjvd/ Her active

agents are placed in"Sonthem Abys-
f^inia, and ave travelog^ bordm
of the •Gi'eat Bahr-cl-Aldad tvfiile

the nQrthbni shpres of AMoa
ppeedUy l»e her own.

I^ain haa. planted herself in the
Island of £enian(j[o/po, wificljii Cbm- .

nnuuls all the outlets of the Niger,''
and tliq rivers from Canusrouns to the
equator; and from which she ceh fiea-

d^‘ obtain at any time ahy'miralier
ofjicople from the adjacent coasts'foy *

her Wckt Indian possesdionB, pitlier as
Slaves, or frociiien.
* Abont six >fcafh ago, the govern-

.

iuciiL of Portugal api>^iLed a eoio-
raissron to Cn(|nirc into the s^tc and
condition ^ her. unce fine and stiO

iui]Mrtantl^lonies in Tn>lHcar Africa^
and to ivpiitt. upon the tussf courao to
adopt to nuidortlijinn beneficial to the
luuf her country. They have roported
and wi.'icfy rccoinineiMied,. that Tpy-
tngiiese knowledge aiid'capkal slioidd,
a.H fur as po.sKibl<^ be again .sent to
Africa, in oixler to instruct, enlighten,

and cultivate those valuable possui*-\

Hums; and instead of allowing, as
hercl«>fon», labour in slaves to be
abstracted “from Africh, 'that native
labourers should be retabiiiii and cin-
jiloyed in Africa itself^ and’ fiiilhcy,

that it should to tlie iitmong; be aided
and dirccltfd tiy Kiirotifau skill, capi-
tal, uiiil labour. l'hiis« tuiirtecn ue-
griM's of latitude on the oast coast,

nn<L twenty degrees of lutitiido on tlie

west roast, will, at an early day, bo
set free fiina the slave trade. From
these ]>oiu'ts the. Brazil markets were
rliielly supplied with slaves

;
but Bra- »

zils being gou' separated from Tortn-
gal, the latter has and can have np
int(M'c.st ill idlowiiig the former to
carry on tlie slave trade, from her
African (Imninions, but tjuite tho rc-

verae.*
*

'Flic discover^ of the route to India
by the Cape of Good Hope chaiiged
the course of eastern vomuiercp. Xbe
exertions of Portugal in t)m mwner
proposed, will now, and m<M oertahilj
and severely, afl^ict Tnitijkail prodhe-
tioiw and commerce in every market.
Tu (Ills cose, Bngland^sttmt to enr.
courage and support Portu^, and,^
foUowiug her footsteps iS, elf.

gible parts of Africa, shpi^ in the ad«'
vantages which sueh austatSe pf ilfings,

.

and tlie^cultivation andifiadtowemeiit .

of Africa, l8e^rtau|topro$ioe. ^
« ThcImanof^X£t^li,ih« 'soviite1^

'
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of ZaDEibar, bas lately pat an end to atrongest deaire to extdnd cultivation

tlM alave trade in bis dominions in and commerce in lien of the slave

Africa, extending northwardsfrom tiio trade, and to hare a ready commimi-
Portngucse boundaiy eight degrees of cation with Enropeims, and especially

latitnde on tb« eastern coast. His with the English. In other portions

envoy, who was latdy in England, of Africa important movements are

was so ddighted with the treatment also going on, most gratifying to the

which he received, and with all that friends of hamanity and r^^n.
he heard and saw here, that he has The United States of America, os a
inflnenced his master to cany out nation, is about to incorporate with
sincerdy the views and objects recom- her dominions the whole coast of

mended by England. I have in my Africa frt>in Cape Pdmas to •the
possession a most interesting account borders of the Gallinas—a fertile and
of the coiuitiy, extending into the healthy part of that continent, and
interior of Africa, from the coast op- wherein several settlements have of

posite Zanzibar all the way to tlie late years been made by the free

great lake Maravi. The oonntiy is people of colour from those states,

intersectedwith noble rivci's, one ospe- This effected, there will hardly re-

dally wliich issues out of the lake ; main a 8iM>t of any ooiiscquonco in

is generally healthy and well culti- Tropical Africa worth looking after for

vam, eiqiecially ns tho#ike is ap- Great Rritain to plant her cither

proached. Tlic population are ^ic- for the purpose of obtaiuing labourers

rally of Arabian descent, industrious, for her West Indian colonies, or to

and dothed. A wide field, tlicidoi'c, extend agricnlture and cotmncrce witli

for commercial operations is open in Africa. The present British ^[Vopienl

this quarter. African possessions have been, and
Thu ixyn'orful sovereign ofDahomey arc, very badly solocte<l for any one

lias agreed to abolish
,
the slave trade, of the piir]>oses alluded to, or for ex-

independent of his considerable do- tending political poii(T and inflnoucu
‘ millions, his duo conntiy was one of la Africa. Still much niun'i may be
tlic greatest high-roads for tlie slai’u made of tlieiii tJian lias ever hitherto
caravans from the interior, lie has been done.
received, welcomed, and encouraged But there is a still higlier and 11(101*0

tlio Wesleyan missionaries lately sent imitoilaiit coiislderiitioii as reganls
to that

^

Quarter.' The missionaries Africa alone—tlic eternal salvation of
from tliis society, and also one from her people. This coiisidemtion is ad-
thu Church Missionary Society, have dressed to the ralei*s of a Christian
penetrated tcrAbekiita, a town eon- natioti. The ajipi^al cannot fall on
taining 40,000 inhabitants, and about deaf ears. The debt which Great
100 miles north-cast of Lagos, and Britain owes to Africa, it is iiiide-

nortli of Beniu. The country, imme- uiable, is incalculably great. The
diately after quitting thb coast, be- sooner It is pnt in course of iiqtiida-

comes most fertile, pleasant, and tiou the better. To spread Chrlsti-
' healthy, as all that countiy to the aiiity througlioiit Africa can only
north of the Formosa is 'frell known ' atone for ' the past. Onr duty os
to be. The population are eager for Christians, and our interests as men,
instruction ; they an? comparatively coll on us to undertake tlie work. It
industrious and civilised

;
they manu- Is the cause, the safety, the inijirove-

facture all their necessary arngivaltural ment, and the salvation of a largo
implements, bits forb^es, hoes, &c., portion of the human race

;
jt is the

from their own iron
;
they tan their cause of our country, the cai^ of our

own leather, and manufacture there- colonies, the cause of truth, the cause
findm saddles, bridles, shoes, &c. of justice', the cause of Chidsthtnity,
The great* sovere^ of Ashantoo the cause and the pleading of k Chris-

has also reoebrud with royal honours, tian nation—and a cause like this can*
and weloom^, the ministera of the no^lead in vain.
goapelf encowaged them, and listened * To secure these Important objects
tuAhem in tne most graining man- noj^reat or immediate expenditure is

of Teembo—a necessaiy; nay, ifproperly gone about,
ptote which commands the fine dis- a saving in the present AiWean ex-
triots around the Niger in its early penditnre may be effected.

and the roads from populous - ' Jamks Macqoeek.
Stooot parts ou the east to the west- London. 3<l Man 1844.
enT . coast—has lately evinced the
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KARRATIOV OF CEftTAUT UKCOMMO:ff THINGS THAT BID FOBICBHLT BAmN
. TO ME, BERBEET VXLLXS, B.l>.

It had pleased Heaven in the year
3672, ivhen I had finished my studies
iu Magdalen College, OEfora, where-
of 1 was a l)emy, and hod taken my
degree of bachelor of arts in the pre-

ceding tenn, to visit me with so severe

an affliction of fever, which many took
at lii'st tor the coiniiienccTiicnt of the
small-pox, tJiat I was recommended
by the pfiyaicians, when the malady
had abated, to return to my father's

house and i*ecovcr my stnnigth by
diet and 0x01

*0180 . Tliis I was fain to
do; and having hired a small horse
of hlostcr Jtihn Nayler iu the com
maHECt, to take me as far as to tlie

mansion of a gentleman, an luiciciit

friend of niv fatlier's, who had a house
near iinio Ileadiug in Berkshire, and
ill those. tiDublcd times, when no man
knew whe.nmiito things might turn
from day to day, did keep hirasidf

iniicli n^tired. 1 bade adieu to the
university with a light heart but a
weakened habit of body, and tnpicd

my horse’s head to tlie south. J per-

fomied the journey without accident
ill <iue day ;'but the exertion thereof

had so cxliaustcd my strength, tliat

Mr \Vall(*r, (which was the name of
Illy father’s friend, and of kin to the
ffinioiis [loet ICdinund Waller, Esquhe,
wlio liatli been ever in siicli favour
with our governors and kings,) iicr-

cciving 1 was nigh discomfited, did

press roe to go to my chainlier witii-

ont delay, lie w'as otherwise veiy’

gnu'ious 'in his reception of me, and
)>n»fcssed groat amity to me, as being

the son of his fast friend and com-
]>anion

;
but yet I marked, as it were,

a cloud that lay obsenre behind his

cxteiiml professions, ns if he was nu-
casy in his mind, and was not alto-

gether pleased with having a stranger

witiiin his gates. Ilowbeit 1 thanked
him very heartily for hospitality,

and betook mysdf to the chomlier

that was assigned for my repose. It

was a protty, small room, whereof I
greatly ailiuirod the fasluon ; and the

furnishing thereof was extreme gay,

for the bed hangings Were of bright

crimson silk, and on a tablb was
placed a miiTor of tnieVenetian £^ass.

Also, there were diosts of mahogany
wood, and other luxnrioiis doviceB,

w*hich my weariness did not binder
me fi»m observing

;
but finally 1 was

overcome by my weakness, and I
threw myself on the bed without re-

moving my apparel, and sustained as
I believe, thongh T have no certaiR
waiTouty thereof, an access of deli-

qniiim or fainting. Wlicn I did re-

cover my senses after this interval of
suspended faculty, (whether proceed-
ing tVom sleep or the other cause
above, designated,) I lay for many
minutes revolving various cireimi-

8tances iq my mind. I I'osolvod, if

by any moans my bodily powers were
thereunto snflicient, to depart on tlie

moiTow, and borrow one ofMr Wal-
hir’s horses to convoy me on my way,
for 1 was uneasy to bo thought on
intruder

; but when I had settled up-
on tins in my mind, a now incident
occuiTcd which altered the euiront of
my thoughts, for 1 perceived a slight

noise at the door ofmy chamber as of
one stealthily turning the handle, and
I lay, without making any motion, to
watch wlicrounto this proceeding
w'ould tend. The door was put gently
open, and a figure did enter the room,
so di.<«gaiSed w ith fantastical appard,
that 1 was 'mndi pnt

,
to it to guess

what the issue w'ould be. It was of
a woman, tall and majestical, with a
red tnrbaundround her head, and over
her shoulders a shawl much bedizened
with needlework. Her gown was of
green cloth; and I was' made aware
by the sonnd, as she passed along the
floor, that the heels of her shoes were
mure than commonly high. With
this apparition, of which 1 took only
a ve^rapid oliservation through my
hal^flksed ^elids, I was greatly

astonished
;
Ibr she was an exact re-

semblance to those bold £|mtiaiL
queans who were«at first calleaBohe-
niians, hut are nothing better than
thieves and vagabonds, if indeed they
be not the chosen pecble of the prince
of darkness himself. j»elo<flcedcare-
fj^lly all round the room, and alte
opening one of the drawers of maho-
gany wood, and taking someWiig
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therefiK>m ^icU I could not dittcem,

she* approfldied to the side of my
|i^'''and looked earnestly upon me
as I toj". I ‘•oiild not keep up the

delusion ony longer, and opened my
,

eyes. She <umiinued gasdtig stea<l-

fastly upon me vitlioul idtcration of

ker countenaucc or uttering any word,

‘wkethcr of aj)ology or (sxplauation

;

and 1 was so licld In by the lustre of

her large e^ es, and the iixetl rigidity

of her features, that for some time

Iwas unable to give utterance to my
thoughts.
“ VVomaii,” 1 said at last, ** what

want you with meV”
“ Your help, if you will bo gra-

cious to poor mourners sucii as

we.”
I interrogated lier much and eiiri-

onsly as to what st^rviett slie rcqid-

vnd kt my Jiaiuls ;
for 1 had a 8c.rni>u-

losity to iu-oiiils« a 113’ thing to one
w hose externjd mad*! me think her a
disciple of Malioiiiet, as tliubC glides

ait) said to be. After much iu^sita-

ting, she c^iiild not eouceai from me
that slie w’as in tbis disguise for some
S])eoial and cxtraorcliiiary ))iirposc

;

noverthelpfjs, she coiidesc(‘uded <ui no
particulaiw of her state or condithm

;

but when I fiually promised to satisfy

her demand, if it might be dmie b3' a
Christian geiitlciDan, and a poor (%ui-

didate for the holy miiiistr^y, she cau-

tioned me not to be startleil by what-
ever I sbdUld see. and beeboued me
to follow her—the wiiicli T did in n*i

easy frame of mind. OiH'uhig n little

door which 1 hud not sim'U when 1

took observation of the apartment,

she disappeared down two (»r tlin>c

steps, where I piirsiUHl the slight

sound of her footfnll ; for there was
great darkiwss, so that I c<mld s*m*

nothing. Wo went, as I eonjecliired,

through sevend passages of some
length, till finally she panged, and
knocked very gently three times at

a door. The door was speodiljllpon-

ed; and in answer to a <iuestioii <»f

my guide, whether gmtiy kir Uies
was yet arrived, % voice answered
that he was tliere, and oxpecliug us

with impatience. When I ]>assed

tkrofugh the door, I foniKl m^welf in a
small chamber, dimly lighted by ouo
small lamp, which was plaml uiam a
tabteby the side of a bed ; and W'hcm

) h>6kod more fixedly ] thought ] per-

ceived tlio figure of a person stretched

on the bed, but lying so fixed and still,

that 1 nuirveliod whether it was alive

or dead. At the/oot of the bed stooil

a venerable old mnn, lii the dress of a
clergA’man of our holy church, with a

book open in his hand, and my strange

guide led me up to where he wag
standing, and whis])ered to him, but
so that 1 could hear her words, *‘This

gentleman hutli piomised to asaist us

in this matter.”

Hut ]u>reupoii 1 interposed with a
few words to the rt.iiiie reverend di-

vine. “ Sir,'* I said, “ J would l)c

infonnod wlierefore I am Hiuninoiu>d

hitluT, anil iii wiiat my assistance is

needful?”
“ He hath not tlu‘n Iweii previous-

}y iurorined y” he said to ilu* Egyp-
tian

;
and iveciving some sign of

nogntiou from -her, heclosiMl tlie b*»ok,

and h'ndiiig me apart into a oonier of

the apurtinent, (lisnivin'***! the in.'irtm*

in a veiT pbuis aud i ilitying lUiinncr.

“ it is to lie goilfather in tlie lioly

rite of ba]»tisiii. to oiio nhom it is (Uir

diit\’, ns (dirislLaii men, l(» ivscmio

fr*»ni the *iiingorouM'oiidi(ion <»i’ worse

than nnngeiHTjue heathenism,”

“'I'lie eliihl of that Egyptian wo-
man V’* lacked; Ind he said, ‘‘Ko.

She who i« fion disguisi'd in that

Httb'e is 110 JCg\ptian, bull u I rue

Saimu'itan, who hath betm the means
of working nimh good in the evil

times tmst, and is 1ikel3’ to be a use-

ful instrument in the tr<»iibled times

yet t*> isiiiie. If this dissolute *-ouri,

and l*opish lieir-presumptivc, do jiro-

eeed in tbeir »( tempts to overHir*»w

oiir pure Ilefornn'd eliurcb, depend <m
it, y*iniig niiiii. that that woman wilt

not be tVuiud u anting in the. hour of

trial. Hut for the matter in hand,

will 3 oil be godfather to th(‘ iiersoii

now 't*» la* re<'eiv(!d into the arkV”
1 told iiim I could not buitlon niy

couseimiee with so great and impor-

taii/ duties, without some aasnnince

tliat 1 should be aide to fiilfd lliem.

Wheretcr he r^jdied, that sucii scru-

pulosities, however Tn’flisew’oith}' in

calmer tlmoH, ought now to yidd to

the paramount cousideration ofsaving

a soul alive.

A taint voice, proceedmg from the

bed, was here heard monnifiiHy ask-

ing ifthe ceremony was now to begin,

ffw dootli woe near at hand..
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I went np to the bod and saw the

face of a pale dyiuff woman, whose
cyca, albeit iiiey enuountei'ed mine,
had Tio sense of sight in them, for the
shadows of the Great King were al-

ready settled upon hear coanteuance.
“ Begin then,” I said to tlio clergy-

man
;
and on a motion from him, the

woman who bad couducted me went
out, and shortly returned, leading by
tlie hand a child of two, or hapl^*

throe years of age, exceeding beauti-

ful to look on, and dressed in the same
style of oulbiTidish appai'el as her con-

ductor. I had little time to look at-

tentn oly at her, for her hand was put
into mine, while tlie other was held
by the Kgyptian, (as I still call her,

notwithstanding 1 knew she, nas a
devout woman,) and anutlier ])crson,

wiioin
1
^messed to be an attendant

on the sick lady, stationed herself

near
;
whereupon tlii* clergyman com-

inciieed from our book of common
[irayer the fonn of baptism. The
lady .S(!<‘iue(l to iU'quire strength at

tho sound ills low solemn voice,

aiitl hair raised lierseli' in the bed, ami
looked anxiously towards where we
were,; wIkmi tile name was given,

which was Lucy llesseltine, she
stretched herscrlf back on her pillow'

willi II faint smile. l*lje ceremony
Avas soon o\er. and the Lgy]>tiaii took
the iiew' Ghristiau to the side of I lie

bed, and whis])ere,d in the lady’s ear,
“ Jessica, llie i-hild is iioav one of the
Chri^tiaii flock ; she iirays your bless-

ing." She waited for aii answer,

iluniigw hicl) time tlie clergyman took
me apart, and hud again entered into

discuurs«'. But the Egy])tiati came
to ns. “ Hiisli !” she said, “ the ways
of God ait^ iuserntable ;

our friend iS

gone to lier account.” Iloreiipuu she
huiTh>,d me. through tlie same passages
by which we had come, and bidding
me (lod-speed at the. hidden door of
iny chamber, told mo to keep w'hat 1
had soon a secret from all men, yea,

if imssible, to forgot it myself, as there

might be danger in having it spread
abroad.

Torooiited with many thonghts,

and uneasy at the great risk 1 ran of

bringing guilt on niy oivn sonl by
having mmlesponsoriidiiromiscswhich
1 Gouhl not execute, I rested but in-

diflbrently that i^ht. The ueiit day

1 pimu(d my joumtiiy home in the

manner 1 had proposed, and* was glad
to avoid the chance being interro- .

gated by Mr Waller as to what had
occurred. In a short' time 'idjKgfKld

coiistitutiou and home restored me to-^

my former strength, and the memoiy
of that strange incident grew more
faint as other things came to pass
which made deepoj* impressions on my
heart and mind. Among these is not
to he forgotten the death ofmy father,

which happened on the 14th of Jane
in the folloiviug yc:u', veieJicet 1673 ;

and the goodness of the lord bishop of
Oxford in givingme priests’ orders on
my collegij Demyship, whereby J was
ciiabl(‘dto prCKcut inyaelf tothis living,

and hold it, having at that time at-

tained the canoniitnl age. My court-

ship also and marriage, which befell in

the year 1G74, had great ctfect in ob-
literating past transactions. I was
imiiTied on Thursday, the 24tli day of
Juue.

(TTore several jiages are omitted as
irrelevant, coiitaiuiug family incidents
for some vicars.)

1 low'belt tilings did not prosper with
ns so much as we did expect ;

for the

liayers of tithes wxtb a stltf-necked

generation, as were trie Jew'S of old,

and Avitiilield their ofleritgs from the
priest at the very time ivhen Provi-

dituw fumt a plentiful supplyofmonths
to which the offerings w'ould have
been of use. diaries wair our only
sou, and was now in his third year—
the tAVu girls, Henrietta and ^phia,
w ere six and seven—my eldest girl

was nine years past, and I had named
her, in commemoration of my fatlicr’s

ancient friimd, b}** the pi-enomeii of

Waller. It hath bccu remarked by
many wise men of old, and also by
our present good blsbo)), that industiy

and honesty are the two Herculcses
that will pnsli the heaviest waggon
tlu-oi^h the mire

;
and more psfti-

cnl«r%* so, if the waggoner aids also.,,

by patting bis sboulder to the whed.
And easy was it to sec, that the whed
of the domestic jdailstram—^whcnxsfal,

after the manner of the ancient Far*
thians, 1 included alLmy fan^ily, freoft

the fall beauty of nqr excellent wife
to the sun-lighted hair ofmj pratiUng
little Charles, (the wltfeh reidoda me
df those beautiful tines wl^A are oon-
taiued in a U'anslotLpn of XUa4 oi
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Homer by Mr Hobbes, dos^ptivo of

fhe young Astyanax in his mother

iUidroinacho’s arm—
** Awi^ like a star upon facr bosom lay

Ifis beautiful and shining golden

hood”)—

It was easy, 1 say, to see, that with
such on additional number of possou-

gem, the .domestic planstrum would
sLuk deeper and decinr in tlie miry
ways of the world. And consulta-

tions many and long did my excel-

leut wife and 1 hold over tlic darkcui-

ing prospect of our fatui*o life. At
last she bethought her of going to

take counsel of licr near fi'ieud and
most kind godfather, Mr William
Snowtofi of Wilts, which wos a ma-
naging man for many of the nobility,

and much renowned for probity and
skilful discernment. He was steward
on many great estates, and gave
plentiful satisfaction to bis cmfiloyers,

without neglecting his own interest,

which is a thing that docs always go
with the other, namely, a care for

your master's affairs ; for how shall

a man pretend to devote his time
and services to anotlicr man's estate,

and take no liaed for himself? The
thing is con^a the. nature* of man, and
the assertioW tlioix^of is ft only AH
falso patriots and other e\il men. It

was with much weariness of heart

and anxious tribulation that I parted
from that excellent woman, even for

so siiort. a period of time ; but Master
George Spiwles of tliis parish having
it in mind to travel into the village

where the said Mr William Snowton
kept his abode, I availed myself of
his friendly offer to conduct my wife
thither upon a pillion

;
and thcrmiiiou

having sent fonrard her luggage two
days before by a heavy waggon which
jonmeyefh throngli Sanmi, 1 took
leave of the excellent woman, com-
mending her heartily unto the care of
Providence and Master George, wllicli

(Providcnco 1 mean) not let a
sparrow fall to the ground, much less

the mother of a family, which more-
over was riding on a strong sure-

footed horse, which also was bred in
our parish, and^did sometimes pas-
ture on the glebe. It was the first

time we had been separated since our
wedding-day. I took UtOe Charles
into, my room that night, and did

carefnlly snrvey fhe other children be-
fore I went to rest. They did all sleep
Boandl;f, and some indeed did wear
a smile upon tlieir innocent faces as I
looked them, and 1 thought it

was, perhaps, the reflection of the
prayers which their mother, 1 well

know, was pouring out for them at
that hour. Tliat was on a Tuesday,
and as thcr distance was nearly sixty

miles, I could not hear of her safear-
‘ rival till the return of Master George,
which could not be till the following
Monday ; not being minded, (for he
was a devout man, and had imbibed
his father's likings in his youth, which
was a champion for the late Mmi,)
and would rather biivc done a murder
on ti tl'hursday than have travelled

on the Sabbath-day. Better broak
heads," he was used to say, “ than
break the. Sabbath." 1 did always
find him, the father 1 moan, a sour
hand at a bargaui ; and when he was
used to drive me liard upon his tithes

and agistments, 1 coidd fancy he took
me for one of the Amalckilos, or oiu* of

the Kgyi>tiaus, wJiom lie thought it a
meritorious Christian deed to s]>oil.

The Monday came at last, and Me* in'

G(W)rgc Sprowles, beforo he rc»de U* ion

own lioine, twdted his Ihusc up our
chnrcli avi’iiue, and ih'liviTed into niv

liaiidsa packetofwrit ingcaiffiilly seal-
ed with a soul,whereof the devicewas a
true-love knot, (iivat w'as my delight

and gi-eat my anxiety to read wlifli

ivas writtuu tlKindu, and all that
evcnuig 1 i)ored over the iiianiisc'ript,

on^ wdijcli she had Itestuwed great
pains, and crossed all the fs without
missing one,. But it is never an easy
task to deciplier a woman's inoaning,

imrticularly when not addicted to

])ciimaiish^)
; and although my ex-

cellent wifi! had attended a penman's
instructions, and had acquired the
ropiitation, in her native place, of be-
ing Rji acc4>mpUs]ied clerk, still, sinco

]ier«uianiage, she had applied her ge- .

iiiHS to the making of tarts undf otjicr

confections, rather than to the parts
of scholarship, and it was difiicult for

mo to make out the significonco of
her epistle in its whole extent. How-
beit, it was a wonderful effort of calli-

graphy, considering she had only had
two daj's wherein to compose - and
write% and she had bemi so little

used to this manner of conunimica*
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tion, and it conaisted of throe whole
sides'of a largo sheet of paper. She
said therein that Mr Snowtdn was a
fatlier unto her in his affijction^d
urbanity, and that he highly approted
the motion for us to make provision
of the meat that perishes, seeing it is

iudispciisable for young children and
also for adults ; and that he hiid al-

roady bethought him ofa way wherein
he might be serviceable to us—vis.

in procuring for mo certain youth of
the upper kinds, to be by me iustnict-

cd in t\ifi learned tongues, ‘and supli

other bnmclies as J had proficiency

in ; and, in eddithm thereto, he said,

that perodvent lire he might obtain n
similar chai'go for my excoJlcut wife
in superiutcuding the jicrfectioiimeut

of cci'lain young ladies of his ac-
«|iuiiiitniicG in samploi's, and millinery,

and cookco'i ^^^^d sueii other of the
fine ami nsi'ful arts as she was known
to excel ill

;
aud he subjoined tliejx^to,

that the charges for each pupil would
be BO lai'gc. being only those of eon-
sideruliou which he i-ecouiniended

unto me, that a few yeai'S would be
siifiiiuent wherein to consolidate por-

tions for all my children. Such, with
some misgivings touching niy ow'U
ijitci'tirctaliou, did I make out to be
the siibsinnee of my excellent wife’s

Ictlcr; and J riyoiccd gn'atly tliatsueh

an ojieiiing was made for me, by the

whicli 1 might attain to such eiiii-

iiencc of instate tliat 1 might place

103' rimrles in the first ranks of the

law, yea, might Jive to see him raised

to tlie fulness of temiHiral gnndeiu*,

and silling, ns Lord lligli Kex^per,

among th«* poem and pi'bice*^ uf tho

land, w ith a crown of pure gold ni)on

his head. But Iherc was no ciwu
but a heavenl}' one, that fgfieth not
nor growctli dim, that could have
added a fivsh beauty to the fair head
of my Cliarles. But tho sweetest

part of her niissivo was contained in

the post scripttnn. Tliercin she sdid,

and in this 1 could not lie wrong, tli&t

Mr >Snowton had niidertakcn to for-

ward lior in Ids light wheeled cart,

1>y reason of the convcniency it would
hi of to bar in the transportation of

herself and luggage, and also of Miss
^ico Snowton, of Mr Snowton’s

kindred, a young lady which he had
adopted, (b!^g the only child or his

only brother, Mr Bichard Snowton,

deceased,) and advised my wife to

acc^ept the care of her as a bogimdng,
and for tho charges of the same he
would be answerable for golden

Caroluses at Ladyday and Michael-
mas. A hundred Caroluses each
year I My heart bounded with joy.
Great w'ere my preparations for tlie

reception of my new inmate, and
busy were we tdl fix)m my busy Wal-
ler down to Charles, lie with much
riotonsnoBB did superiuteiid all, and
I'ojoiccd greatly at tho noise caused
by the hammering, and taking down
and putting up of bed-hangings, and
did in no slight measure add lliei'eto by
strange outbreaks of riotous mirth,
sneh ns whooping and sci*camiug;

causing confusion, at tlie same time,

by various demonstrations of his en-
joyments, sm^ as throwing nails

ai^inst liic windows, beating on the
floor with the ])okcr, aud occasionally

interrupting our operations by tum-
bling down stairs, and causing us for
a moment to believe him killed out-
ngiit, or at least maimed for life. But
there is a special ]>rovidencc over
happy children; and save that ho
fell on one occasion into the bucket
ofsoap and water, whcrow'ith adoracs-

mwas sijow'crjug tho chiiita room
r, and suiTci'cd some iuc^nvenienco

from the hotness thereof, ho escaped
in a manner truly rairaciiJoiis from
any accident airecting life or luiib.

When the time dnwv near in the which
J ex]>ecled the return of 1113' oxcelleiit

wife, 1 took all the cliiidren to the
U]>]:>er part of the churcli field whidi
faces the high-road, upon which the
large stones have x'ecenily been laid

dow'ii, in the manner of a causeway,
blit which, at that period, was Icll to

the uatural hardness, or rather soft-

ness, of tho soil, and was, in conse-
quence thereof, dangerous to travd on
by reason of the ruts and hollows

; to
thatjMution, I say, of the church field

1 convc3'ed al) my bttle ones, to give
the gratnlations iiecessao' on socli au
oc,casioii to their excellent mother.
The spot wbcreoifwe were stationed
commanded a view of the hill which
superiinpends onr vUiage, and we
wore therefore gratified to think that
wo should have an early view of Uie
expected travdlers; and many quar-
rds and soft reoondlements wi take
place between my younger ones, upon
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tke point of wlio would be the firet to

see theif ii]>pi'oacb. In tlie midst of

those sweet conteutlons, whilst I was
in the nudiffiiided and scai'ccly clerical

act of (*arr>iii|t little Charles iipn my
shoulder, 'having decorated his head

with my broad-brimmed hat, in order

to enable him—vain imaginatiou,

which pleased the boy*s heart—to see

over and beyond the liill, there did

pass, ill all her wonted state and dig-

nity, with two outriders in the Mal-
lorden livery, two palfmiiei's at her
side, and four mounted serving-men

behind, the ancient Lady Mallenlcn,

which was so famous an upholder of

our venerated church in the e\'li days
through which It so happily passed;
aud with no little T>ert.iirbntiou i»f

initid, and great confusion offace, did

1 see the look (»f astouishmout, not to

say disdain, witli which she regarded
my position ; more particularly as

little Charles, eh*vated, us J have said,

upon uiy shoulders, with his le.gs on
each side of my iie.ck, did lift up the

professional hat, which did enflivly

absorb his countiniance, wirli giTat

courtesy, and made a most grave, and
ceremonious obeisance unto the lolly

lady. She pursued her.path, retuni-

iiig the salutation with a kuid^^
smile, and nt the same easy anibliitf

pace as w'as her wont, proetjcdcd up
the hill. Just ad she readied the

summit theniof our eyes w'erc glad-

dened with the sight, so long do.sired,

of the light eqnipag(5 on two wIiccIh

of the kind r Snowtou, eoiitaiiiiiig

my excellent ivife and he-r young
charge, and also various boxes of iiii-

comihon size, in which w^ent laid gn;at
store of bodily adoniineiit for both the

ladies ; as w'as moi*e fully seen there-

after, on the opening (»f the boxes, by
reason of Air Siiow'toii having prjvilj

conveyed into them vnriuiis changes
of a]iparel for the use ofmy excellent

wife, as also for each of tiie three girls.

To Charles ho rdso sent the image of

ail ass, whicli, by touching a ccriaiu

string, did opem its month and wave
its ears in a mannet most curiou.s to

behold, wherewith the infant was in-

finitely deliglitfd, os was 1, without
enquiring at that tkue into the exqui-
site mechanism whereby the extra-
ordinary demonstrations wore pio-
dacod. But in the course bf Httfo
uioiw than a mouth he was led, by hie

onqturing turn of mind, to pry into

the mystery ; and in the pursuit of
knowledfe -htndable surely in a per-
son of his yearst and dcraonstnitivo
of ostonisliing sagacity and reseai'ch

—

he dkl take the anunol entirely to

pieces, and saw the hiwaixl parts
thereof. The gitiat lady, with all the
i-etinue, stopinm short as she encoun-
tered with my cxcidlent wife at the
tup of the hill, and lUd most courte-
ously make tender enquiries of her
state of health, and also of her plans
—whereof she seemed suiiie- little

instrncted—and expressed her satis-

faction therein, and did make many
sweet speeclH^s to her, aud also to the
pupil, and trusted that she would bo
good and dutiful, aud an earnest and
aQe.ctionate danghter ftf the Chimrh
of Knghind. To all which my cxeei-
lent wife re)>1ied in. fitting tenns, and
Alice Snowton—

m

was she named

—

nimle jn'oiiiise so to do, Cod being
her helper and 1 her teaelier ; and
thereiqion the great lady beinled her
head with .siiule.<. and nale on. AVlieti

they g<tt down to w'liere we stood in

tin* churcli field, the flush of modesty,
and pcrluqis of ])rido, at being spoken
to in such friendly guise by tlio

liaiighty l-iudy Arallerdeu, had not yet
left the eliettk of uiy 4>xeenciit wife,

iijioti wliieli 1 impressed a kiss of true

love, Hiid held up little (llnirles tis

high as J could, to enable him to do
Ukewi-^e, which he <iid, w'itli a pretty
Helspeeeli whicli I liad laiigiit him, in

grat iilatum of lu*r iTturn. Alice Snow -

ton also did Ldiish, and held out her
cheek, wlieivoii I pre.sse-d my lip, with
fervent i)ray(ir» tor her advance in
holiness and virtue, and al.'to in uno-

ful Icanihig, under my excellent wife's

Instructimis. She was a ifhort girl, not
much taller than my 'W aller, though
she seemed t*» be three or cmui four
years more iidvanciMl in age. Sin*

was a sweet engaging child ofthirteen,

aud 1 loved her ns one of my ticai

ft’itm the moment 1 saw her, as in
duty bound. Aly ebildreu -were divi-

ded boiwe^'u joy at seeing their excel-

lent mother, and wonder at the
stranger. But a shoit period w'ore off

both these Acntiiucuts of the human
mind, or rather tho outward manifos-
tation of them ; and 1 will venture to

osser't that the quietude of night, aud
the cleariicss of tho starry beaveus^
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M on no happior household an that

evening than the parsonage of Wel-
ding. And iicxt^aj it was thA same

;

and next, and next, and a gi'eat suc-

eossiou of happy, useful days. Alice

was a dear girl, and wo loved her as

om'own
;
and she loved Charles above

all, and was Ills friend, his nurse, his

playfcliow. Their gambols were beau-
tifnl to behold ; and, to complete the

good work which was so well h(‘gim,

good Mr Siiowton did send to my
eare, at the same remmieratiou, two
3oniig gentlemen of tender years,

Master Walter Mnnneriiig aiid Maa-
ter John (^arey—the eldta* of them
being eight and the other seveii ; ami,

as if .fortune never tircal of raitiitig

down (»u us her golden hivours, the

great Lad^" Miillerdeii hcrse.lf did use

her interest oil my behalf, aud <ib-

tiiiiied for me the charge of a ndative
of her noble house—the honourable
Master lMta(»swa1d, of illusti'ioiis iiiie-

iigc ill the north, of the, age of nine

,>»‘ars. Ibit doubtless, as the philo-

so|ih(Tlias remarked, there is no sweet
without its luttor. oi*. us the poet lias

said, no rose without its thorn,’* or,

better perhaps, as another gi’cut poet

of antu{uiiy has clothed tlio senti-

ment

—

*•' MchUo do foTite leporuni

Surgit amnrl alirjuid

;

lor it was made an expi’e.^ss stipula-

tion «»f the latter olttce—naniely, tlio

charge of tlie hcmourHble .young
g('iillemaii, iM'iiig the so<'ond wui of

the noble Earl Fitxoswaid, in York-
sliirf>—that the gr<*at Lady Mallerdeu
should have joint superiuteiideiiee of
his studies w ith mo, and the diivction

of his conduct, and 9 iso his religious

education. And tliis was a sore draw-
b:i(^k to the ph^asure I experienced,
for I knew her to be jiroiid and haughty
be.voiid most women, or even men

;

and also that she was of so active

and incpii.sitivo a turn of mind, that

aho would eiideavoiir to obtain ail

power and authority unto he.i'stdf,

whereto I cletenhiiied by no means to

,
aiiburit. Two buiidm! gohkm guineas

was the honoraritm per annum for his

eilacation ;
and my excellent wife,

who w'as addicted, like the most of

licr sex, to dn^ms and omens, did

very often have a vision in the i^ht,

of tlm Right Hob. the Earl Fita-

osw^ald presenting me to a great ofllce

in the chnreh—-yea, even a seat among
the right reverend the lord bishops

of the Ijpper House of Parliament.
Nor were portents and auguries want-
ing, such us ilijs—Vhich made an
uncommon impnission on my exed-
Icnt wife’s miiid---ivVi!0/MV!/, it chanced
that Alice Siiowton did make a hat
of paiw, to be placed on Cbai'les’s

head when he was more than usually
naughty, to be called the ibol's-cap

out of (Icrision
;
but this same paper

hat, w'hieli was of a fantastic shape,
being conical and higli, the bo}' with
sdMS(»rs did dexterously mutilate and
nearly destroy, and, (joining quietly
liebind me when 1 was meditating
Iho future with my excellent wife, ho
]>Lic«d it on my head

;
and, to ail our

eyes, tlioi’c was no mistaking the
shape into which, tbiluitoiisly, aud
with 110 view or kiiuw'ledge of such
einl)li‘ms, he had cut the ])a)>er-cap.

It was evidently a mitiv, and uotliiiig

else ! Rut this, and vimous other cou-
cuiTiiig incidents, 1 pass over, ha.^ iiig

fmjiieiitly rebuke,d my ex(‘clieiit w-ite

for tliiiiking more hlgiily of such mat-
ters than she. might to think.

The e4>urse Tuirsued in our Htiidie.s

was the fbllowliig, wdiich 1 particii-

iMly write dow'n, having had great
eA^erienco in that sort, ami consider-

ing it may be useful, if pcTchaiice this

account should fall into tJie hands of
auy w'ho follow^ the honourable and
noble calling of educating the rising

giaicration. The ikiUtifpiies of (kjr-

derius, us also the FnMn of .^Isopus,

with those also of Plmdrus his lio-

mnn contiiiuator ....
(Many pages are here omitted us

irrclevaiit.)

• . . And iny excellent wife,

after much enln^aty, consented thei’c-

to. Accordingly, on the very mutt
Sunday, the great Lady Jilallerdeii

attcigled at my house after church,
and did cloHely question, not only the
young gentlemen on the principles of
their faith, but also Alico Siiowtou,
and did, above all, clearly and eni-

phatically jioint out to them the ini-
qiuties of the great Ptafush delusion

;

aud exhorted them, whatever might
be their future hite or condition, to
hoM fast by thepui^Bdbrmed churdi.
And 80 much did my eMest dad^ter,
whowas notir a great tall girl of twelve
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jears of age, win upon the heart of

the great ladj, that she invited her to

come up for sovoral days and reside

wIlli her at Ma|}orden Court, which
was a great honour to my daughtex!,

invitations not being extended to any
to cuter that noble mansion under the

degree of nobility. Nor did her bene-
ficence end herd; for she did ask Alice

Snowtou, who was now a fine young
woman of fifteen or thereby, to be her
guest at the same time. Alice was
not so .stout in proportion to her years
as my Waller; but there was a certain

gracefulness about her when she

moved, and a sweet sinUo when she
spoke, which was veiy gainful on the

atfcctJoiis, as Ch.arJos could testify;

for he loved her, and made no secret

thereof, better than any of his sis-

ters, and also, 1 ivally and nnfeign-

cdly believe, better than that excellent

woman his mother. And so great was
the Impression made on the great lady

by my Waller’s cleverness and excel-

lent manner of condnctiiig herself,

that, on her return at the end of three

days, a letter, in the noble lady’s own
hand, bore testimony to her satisfac-

tion, and a request, or rntliex a com-
mand, was laid on me, to send her,

under charge as she expressed it, of
Alice iSnowton, to the Court forna

longer period the following week.
And such was the niutiuil ha])piness

of the noble ln<ly, and of tliat young
girl, (my Waller, 1 mean,) who could
now w'rite a bcantitiil fiowitig hand,

and spell with uncommon accuracy

and expedition, that ercloug it was
an arranged thing, that three days in

each week were spent by the two
children at Mallerdcn Court; and a
liorsc at last, on eveiy Wednesday,
was in waiting to convey them, on a
double pillion, to the stnbdy mansion.

I have not alluded to the state of
public afiau's, of which J was far fix>m

cognizant, saving that the writbinga

and stnigglings whichrthis torturcnl

realm did make, shook also the little

))ar8onage of Welding. Wc heard, at

remote intervals of time, rumours of

dangers and difiicnlties bafiging over
this church aad nation; but were
little alarmed thereat, putting faith

in the bill of cxdnsion, and tlie. li^m-

our of onr most gracious and ndi-
g|i(ms lord the king. Nor did 1 an-
ticipate great hai'pi even If the Duke

of York, ixi the absence of lawful pos-
terity of his brother, should get upon
the tbiftno, tnisting«in the truth of
his royal word, and the manifold de-
clarations of favour and amicablonesa

to the cbuTch, which ho from time to

time put forth. But jSSsopus hath it,

lyhen bulls fight in a marsh the frogs
are emshed to death. It was on the

tenth day of February, in the year of

our Lord 1685, 1 was busy with my
dear Mends, the youths under my
charge, intheCampus Martins, (which
was a level space of gi'mind in one of

the glebe fields by the sido of the

river, whereon wo performed our ex-
ercises of running,jumping, wrestling,

and other atliletic exercitatious,)whcn

wc were startled by the hearing the

soimd of many horses galloping up the

hill almvo the village;; and looking

over the hedge on to the road, wo saw
a cavalier going very fast on a fine

black horse., which had fire, in its eyes

and nostrllk, as the )»oct says, follow-

ed by a goodly train of scrving-iueji,

all well mounted, and pmcceding at

tlio same rate. We went on with
onr games for an hour or two, when
all at once I was perejoplorfly sent

for to go to iny house; without delay

;

and accr>rdinglyl hurried homewsinis,
much marvelling wliat the .*<11111 uiOn.s

could portend. 1 went into my
study, and sitting in niy arm-chair I

saw the great Lady Mallcrdeii ; but
sbe was so decyi in' tliought, that for

some minutes she kept me standing,

and waiting her commands. At last

she started to herself, and ordered me
to be seated, and in her rayiid glancing

manner began to speak

—

“ I have lieeii, visited by my son,

wlio roile post haste from ].«ondon to

tell me the king was dead. He has
been dead four days.”

1 was astonished andmuch sadden-
ed at the news.
“ Sorry—yes-—but there is no time

fof sorrow,” said the noble lady;
wo must be np and doing. Wo am

betrayed.”
“ Did your son, the noblo Viscount

Mollerden, tell yon this?”

He is one of the betrayers—know ‘

yon not what manner of man lie is ?

—

Then 1 wtll toll yon.” And here a
strange, light flashed from her cyo.««,

and her Ups became compressed till

aU the oolotir disappeared—“ He is a
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viper that stiuig mo oncc-Sand would
sting me again if 1 took him to my
bosom, and laid it open for hiipoiaon-
ous tooth. I tell you the Lord Mal-
lerden is a godless, hopeless, faithless,

man—bound hand and foot to the

footstool of the despotic, cruel mon-
ster—the Jesuit who has. now his

foot n}Mn4be English tlirono. He is

a Papist, fiercer, bitterer, (sruclier,

because he has no belief nmthor in

priest nor pope—but he is ambitious,
* reckless, base, a courtier. Ho prideth

himself in his shame, and says ho has
openly professed. It Is to please the
hypoci'itical master ho serves. And
he boasts that our late kiug—defen-

der r)f the foitb—^was shrived on his

deathbed by a Popish friar.''

“ I cannot believe it, my lady.”
“ You arc a good man—^a good

sliupie man, Master Willis," she said

;

and although the woi*ds of her desig-

nation were above my dosei*ts, seeing

that simplicity and goodness are the
great ornaments of the (/hristiau cha-

racter, still the tone in which she

si>oko did not* i)criake of the nature

of a compliment, and 1 bowed, but
made no obser\’ation in n^ply.

** lint it needs men of other minds
ill these awful times which I sec

approaching—^mim of firmness, men
of boldness—^yca, who can shed blood

and sliudder not
;
for great things are

at stake."
** 1 trust not, my lady—albeit the

sboddlug of blood"
1 know, is generally condemned

;

yet be there texts wliicli make it im-
perative, and I tiiink 1 foresee that

the occasion for giving them forth is

at hand. All means in their power
they vni\ try

;
yes, though James of

York has l)oen bat four days a king,

he had already mado i^erquisilion for

sudi as may be useful to him, not in

settling tlie crown upon his head, but

in canying off this people and kmg-
dom, a bound sacrifice to the blind

« idol whicii ho worshippeth at Home.
Yon know not the history of that

man ;
no, norafmy sou. Alas ! that

a mother's lips should utter such

words about her own flesh and blood 1

The one of them 1 tell you is a bigot,

a pursner, a persocutOT—the other a
Bensnalist,aGallio, atool. Fofmany
yeiij» he has neverbeheld his mother's

fiice; he married in his youth; ho

injured, deserted, yea, ho killed his

wile—not with his own hand or with
the dagger, but by the surer weapons
of hatred, neglect, unkindness. And
she died. Ho has bdt one child

;
that

child was left in charge ofmy honour-
ed and loving daughter, the Lady
Pevensey of Notts, and bath been
brought up in a Christian manner;
but now, he—^tbis man of Beliid—
wishes to get this infkut in his .own
bands; nay, he boldly has made a
demand of her custody both on me
and Pevensey, my daughter. We w'Dl

not Bunrender her ; he is now great
and pow^eiful. The king wdll back
his efforts with all the weight of the
crown; and we have considered, if

we coidd confide the persecuted dove
to tlie hands of some assured friend-
sometruesou ofour holychurch—some
steady, limi-heartcd, strong-nerved
msu, >vho in such cause would set

lord and king at defiance ”

Here she paused, and looked upon
mo with her eyes dilated, and hev^
nostrils panting with some great
thought which was within her

;
and

1 availed myself of the pause to

say—
“ Oh, my lady I if you did melln me

for such charge, T eniifi^ss my defici-

ency for such a lofty office
;

lor 1 do
feel in me no stirrings of an ambitious

sjiirit. Sufficient is it for me to take
care of the innocent flock committed
to my care, in the perfonnaiico of
which charge 1 have the approbation

of my own heart, and also, 1 make
bold to hope it, of yonr ladyship, see-

ding that 1 have instructedthem in the

true principles both of faith and prac-

tice
;
and although there are short-

comings in them all, by reason tlie

answers in the Catechism ait! not
adapted toXhe capadlics ofthe young-
er ones, especially of Charles, (who,
notwithstanding, has abilitifss and ap-

pr^jcnsions above Ids yeare,) yet are

they all eml^ed with faitlifhl doctrine,

firom Alice Snowton, which is the most
advanced in stature, to the honourable
Master Fitaoswfdd, wliich is some-
what deficient in growth, being only
three inches taller, than my little

(Charles.'’

The great lady looked at mo while
I qpoke, and made no answer for a
long time. At last she said with a
sort of smile, which at the same
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time ^as not Jiilaiions or Jocular iu blood into Tmter. The groat lady

its nature— iu(Mlf mudi in solitude in the

Perhaps ’tis better as it is. Tlicre ancicutTourt, and saur not *oven her

Is a providence in all tilings, and our favourito companion, my daughter

plans and pi-oposald arc all oreniilell Waller, for many months; bnt did

ibr ttie best—for which may God be ever write ailbetionate lottem to her,

praised ! Ilierefore 1 will press yon and sent pmonts of rich fruits, and
no mure on th<|L subject of the ^r- otlicr delectations in wblch^tlie young
diaiislnp ofmy grandchild. But Mai- take pleasure. Tlicre was much riding

Ici-deii will move hcavoii and earth to and itx) of couriers, but whither, ot

to get her into his iKm'cr—yes, though
he has neglected her «o long, n<?ver

caring to see Ikt since her childhood

;

yet now, when he sees ’twill gain iiim

the treasniHTrship of the royal house-

hold to sell the givalcst heiress and
noblest blood in England to the Pa-
pists, he will m^o traftlc of his own
child, and marry her to some prayer-

thnmbler to a wooden doll. Let ns

save her, good sir—but I forgot.

No—I will save her myself. I, that

have steered her throngli so many
qiilcksniids, will not lot her make ship-

\ wreck at last. 1 will guard her like

the apple of my eye, and possess my
soul ill patience iiiitil this tyranny lie

overpast.” And so ended the intev-

view, during which my heart was
tossod to and fro with the utmost

agitation, and my whole frame ho

troubUsl that T various times lost all

iiiastoiy of myself, and only saw b<;-

fore me a giiial blaek gulf of min,

into which sonic invisible ])owerwns
pushing me and all iny little ones.

Gmit, therefore, wtis iny delight., .nud

sweet the relief to my sonl, wium the

great lady ictl me unconnected with

her quarrels. For, iu the crash of

such contending powero, there was no*

chance of escape for suck a W'cak in-

strument os I was
;
and fervent were

my hopes, and deep my jirayers, that

the penis and evils prognosticated by
the n*ligions fears of my great pr<»-

* tectress mi^t.b(t turned aside, and
all good subjects and sincere church-

men left each iindejr Ids ow'n vineend
his own fig-trw*, w ith nobody to make
them afraid. But vain are the hopi*s

of men. We rcail in no long time in

All mcifs looks the Ate we were con-

demned to
;
for it seemed as if a great

dond, filled wiHi God's wrath, was
spread out over this malm of Eiigloinl,

and the faces of all men grew dark.
We heard the name of Jernnys whim-
pered hi corners, and trembled as ifft

had been a witches spell to make our

wrhenco, she did never tell, audit was
not my pronnee to 60000*0

; but at.

last an ordtT came for me to send up'
my Waller and her ftiend to the man-
sion. And at evening they were con-
voyiid on horseback as bt^fore

;
baton

this oex^asion their escort was not
Master Wilkinson the niider butler,

but no less a pemm than niy lady's

kinsman, the senior brother of my
liuiioiirablupujiil, the honourable Mas-
ter Fitzoswald t>f Yorksliiro, a stately

young cavalier as could bb seen, strong

mid tall, and his style and title was
the liOrd A'iscoiint Lessingholin

—

being the. eldest son and heir to that

nHelen t carldi »in . 1 Le win* an amiable
and pleasant gentleman, full (»f cour-

tesies and kindness, and ]»artleiihirly

])]e2is<sl with the newfangled tashioii

of a Imud.^o1no. cap w'liieli formed tln^

headpiece of iny lixcellent wife. IJo
s.aid also many handsome tilings about
the brightness of luy Wiiller's eyes,

and assnivd my exccilent wife tiuit he
saw so promising an oiitspruiit of ta-

lent ill my diaries, that ho doubted
iKjt to see him one of tlie judges of

the realm, if sc^be he ajiplied his iii-

telleotiials to the bar. lie was also

c.xtromo civil to Aliw Snowtoii, which
an.sw'erod his cMlities in like inanner

;

and seldom in so short a ^puce. as

half an hour has any poivou made so
favourable nil irniiression os he did, par-
tjcniarly 011 his brolhcT, by reasonof his
bestowing on him a large Spanish dou-
bloon, and promising him a delicate

coloured maneged horse Immediately
on his rctnip to Yorkshire. It is a
picast|ji;t><sij|^ to see (and reflected

some credit on my ministration of fhe
moralities ui this puiticiilar instance)

the disinterested love of brethren, one ,

towards another
;
and 1 failed not to

ascertain that the Lord Lessingholm
bad been boarded in the liouse of an
exemplaiy divine, to wit, Mr Savage
of Corous Chiisii Collogd; Oxforfi—

a

fact which 1 think it proper to men-
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tion to the liononr of tliat eloquent
menibei' of our cliui'cb—ina|uiuoh as
any niAH might bo proud or hairing

had the ti'aniiiig up in the way ho
should go, of so exa^Ueut and praise-

worthy a youth.

It Was many days baton; my young
ones came back, (1 would be under-

stood to include in this Alice Snow-
toii, whom 1 looked upon with tin;

teudenioss of a father and the pride of

a teai;hor alJ in one ;) and wlnui they
I'etunied to me, 1 tiujuglit 1 perceliiMl

that they were both more sorrowful

than of wont. Alice (andmy Walter

also) looked 0]>j>r(;ssed vritli some
seci’ot that weighed upon their hearts,

and 1 was feaifnl tliu great lady had
made them ))artakers of her cares in

tin* matter of her sou and her grand-
child. Yet did 1 not think such a
thing iiossible as tlinl either of them
shuultl liaveq)t‘eii taken into her con-

fidence on so iiigli and inumentons a
coiinn'iimeiit, by reason of iny Walh*r
being so young, tliougli tlionghtfiil

and considerate, and also fuller grown
Ilian persons nnicli mon* advanced in

life; and Alice Siiowloii of so

]ilayin] and giuitle a disposition, that

hIk! seemed uutitted for the d(‘])osftory

of any secret, niiless those more
strictly ai)]H.'rtaiiiiiig to her .M'Uili and
sex, and moreover was a strangin* to

this part of the country, being of a
n-speci able, family, as 1 have, ob.'served,

hi Wills—namely, a broihi'r of Air

Snow ton, uiy kind ]mtroii uiid fneiid.

1 called them Into my^tudy, after my
labours wi-re <»ver with the other

pupils, and 1 said to them

—

“ Dear children, ill would itlwcomc
me to ]>rv into the soci*ots of my hoii-

iiured lady, the Lady AfalJerdeu
;
yet

may there ailse occasions w herein it

is needful for one in iny situation,

(paivnt to the one of you, and in /oqo

parentis to the other.) to make ])er-

quisitioii into miittei's of tveight and
iinportaoce to your well-being, eVen

* at the risk of nmiearing i^uiaidveiuto
otliin* ]K*opIcs^ nllairs. Answer me,
therefore, Alice, my dear child, has

the Lady Afallei'dtm inatructed yon in

any ^rtioii of her family story?”
‘‘ She has in some degree, sir,”

said Alice Buowtou, “but not deeply.”
** Von know of her disagreement

on certain t^eighty ])obits with her

sou, the Lord Visconnt, and how that

he is a wicked matt, seeking to break
into the pastiurc of the Lord, and tear

down the hedges and defray the

boundaiies thereof; and that in this

view he.is minded to get his daughter
into Ills power, to use her as an instm-
nieut towards ids temporal elevation ?

”

“ Something of all this we have
heard, but not mdbh,” said Alice

Snowton.
“ And furthermore, I must tell you

that overtures wci'c made to me to

aid and ussiat in the n^sistaiice to be
oifci'ed to this man of sin, and 1 did,

for d(‘pp anil wliolesome reasons, re-

fuse my assent thereto, mid !u this

ndnsal 1 meant you, my children,

to ho iiicliulud
;

tiierefore, whatever
propositions may be made to yon, to

hear, or know', or receive^ or in any
imimuT aid, in the concealment of the

J.*ord A'isconnt's daughters— which is

at pix\sciit in charge of an honourable
lady in tlic north-r-l charge you, re-

fuse them ; they may bring ruin on
ail unambitious and* humble house-
hold, and in no case can do good. \Vc
must fear (iod over, and honour the
king wliile he is entrusted with the
sword of powder; and family arrange-
meuts W'C must leave to the strong
Lands and able head of the groat Lady
Alnilerdcn hei'self. In this caution 1

know^ 1 fulfil the intentions ofmy hon-
oured friend, your esteemed uncle, Mr
William Snowton, w'hich is eonceniifd
W'itli toomnuy noblefamilies todesireto

get into enmitywith any—andtherefore
be grateful for all the kindness you ex-
perience from my liononred lady; but
if p(;rchanco she. brings lier grandchild
til the Coiiil, and wishes to make you
of her intimates, inform me thereof;

and greatiy as it would be to be re-

gretted, 1 w'onld break oft' the euatom
of your visits to the noble house, for

evim that honour may be too dearly

]>nrchnsed by the enmity of powerful
and»nns(Tiipulons men—^if witli scep-

tres in their bauds, so much the more
to 1)0 held ill awe.” And I ended
witli JOsopns his fable of the frogs

and bulls. This Aisoourse (whereof I
had pi'cpAred the heads in the course
of the morning) I ddivered with the
full force of my elocution, and afto-
wards I dismissed them^ leaving to
iit^' excdlcnt wife the duty of eidAT-

ging on the same topic, and also of
giving such advice to Alice, whif^
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waa now a fell grown young woman,

and very feir to look on, in rospect

of tho young cavaliers she might see

at the great house, particalariy tho

noble lord, tho Lord Lcssingholni.

Such advice I considered Useless in

regard to my Waller, she being only

about fourteen years of ago, but in

other n^spects ^ fair and womanly
creature to sec; for her waist was
nearly twice as large as Alice Show-
ton’s, and her shoiUdors also, and in

weight she would have been greatly

an overmatch ; and certes, putting

aside all parental fondness, which we
know to be such a beautifior of one’s

own kindred as to moke the crow a
mo]^. lovely animal than tho dove,

(in 'lhe eyes of the parent crow,) I will

confess that in my estimation, and
also in that of iny excellent wife, there

was 110 comparison between the two
fair maidens, cither in respect of ful-

ness of growth or redness of com-
plexion, the advantage being, in both

these I'espects, on the side of the

junior. Some sentiment of this sort

i saw at the tiinemust have possessed

the honourable bit^ast of the Viscount

Lcssingholm; for although he made
inndi profession of visiting at the par-

sonagt^ for tlie sake of seeing his juve-

nile brother, still there were certain

looks and tokens whereby I was
clearly persuaded that the magnet
was of a different kind

; and whereas
it would have been vain and ambi-
tious in mo to lift my eyes so high, in

view of matrimonial proiiosals, as to

nearly the topmost branch in tho

peorage of England, (tho Earls Fitz-

oswald being known to liavo been
barons of renown at the period of tlie

Noiman Conquest ;) still it would ill

have become me to preventmy daugh-
ter from gathering golden apples if

they fell aUier feet, because they had
grown on such a lofty bough of- the

tree ;
and I will therefore confcsiL that

it was with no little gratification 1 saw
the unfoldings of a pure and virtuous

dispo.sition In tho honourable young
nobleman. And Fwili further state,

that it seemed as if his presence when
he came, (and that was often, nay,

sometimes twice in one day,) did

moke holiday in tiiu whole house;
and Charles was by no moons back-
ward in his friendship—receiving the
wing-rods presents onto him Igr

the right hononraUo with so win-
ning amoagemess, and pressing Alice
(his ooSstant friend) to go with him
and tho noble donor with so much
zeal to tho brook, therein to try the'

virtues of the gift; that I fonnd it im-
possible to idhse iienuiasiun ; and
tlierefore did those three often con-
same valnable hours, (yet also I hope
not altogetherwasted)—vtid^r, Alice
and Charles, and tho honourable
Viacoimt-^in endeavouring to catch
tlie finny tribe, yet seldom with
much success. But whatever was tho

result of theu* industry—^yoa, though
it was but a mlqnow—it was brought
iind prescmterl to my Waller by the
honourable hands of tho young man,
witli 8<j loving an air, that it was
easy to behold how gladly he would
have consented, if slic liad been the
coin])Aiuou of their sports, if by any
moans Charles could livre been {ler-

Huiuled to have exdianged Alice

Snowion for hci'. But the very men-
tion of such an idea did throw <.thc

child into such wrathful indignation,

that the right liononrAblc was fabi to
bestOM' on him wliole handfuls of
sugur^idiiins, and promise that Alice
should not bo left behind. So fared
the time away ; and at last 1 began
to ho]>B tliat tlie fears of the great
huly were unfounded, and that no-
thing would occur to trouble her re-

lH)so. The manner of living had been
resumcAl again, ivith the difterengo

that, on the days the young maidens
did not visit Uie noble mansion, the

lionourabie viscount was, as it were,
domiciled in tho parsonage; and 1
perceived that, by this arrangenumt,
the groat lady highly pleased

;

XHsriiaps because the presence of a
kinsman, a courageous gimtleman,
gave her some security against the
riideiiesscs she sgemod to be airaid of
bu tlie part ofher own son—a grievous
state of human affairs when the fifth

CiOmmaudment is not held fe honour,
and redm^g us below tho level of
pup))y-dogs and kifteiis, to whom
tluit commandment, along wttli tlie

rest of tho decalojpie, is totally un-
known. Sundiy times 1 did ol^rve
symptoms of alarm; and care did
write a sad story of mental suffering

on brow of the groat lady, which
was a person of the magnanimity of
a» aiidoiit matron, and boro up in a
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manner sniprislng to behold in one
who stood, as it were, with qae hand
npon her coffin, while h<J other
stretched badEwaki through the sha-
dow of fonrscore years to touch her
cradle. And ever, from time to time,

couriers came to the noble mansion,
while others ffew in Tarions directions

on swift horses at utmost speed
;
and

looking up into that lofty atmosphere,
wo saw clouds and ominous signs of
coming storms, l>cfora wc could hear
the voice of the thunder. And once
a royal messenger (called a pursni-

vimt-at-amis) came down in person,

and carried the great lady to l^ndon,
and there she stayed many days, and
was tlin^atencd with many things and
great piiuishiiionts, yea, even to bo
tried by the Lord Jefli*eya for high

tnjason, in resiriting the king's ortler

to deliver up her grandeliild to its

natural guardian— wliicii was its

fatlicr, the Viscount Mallerden, now
created by royal favour hjarrinis of
Daufiehl. But' even this last danger
she scorned

;
and after months of

conflriciueiit near the I'oyiil court, her

enemies gave up persecuting lier for

that season, and at last she came
bOA^k to Mallcrdeii Court. In the

iiiemiwhile, we went on in a r|niot

and comfortable luaniier in the jmr-

sonage—the Viscount Lessinglioim

frequently witli ns, (almost as if he
were a pupil of th<*< house;) and on
one or two ocensloiis we had a visff

for an eveiiiiig fnnn my lionoiiixul

friend, JSIr ^ViJliam Snowton of Wilts,

lie was idenscd to nse gri?at coin-

mciidatiuiis, both of my excellent wife

and me, for the mode in wdiicli w^c

attended to the mind and mauuers of

his niece, the culinary and other ac-

compUsbments, and the rational edu-
cation wherein lie saw her mlvanced.
lie never stayed later than day-dawn
on tlie following morning, and kept

himself reserv ed, as one used to the

intimacy of the groat, and not liking

to make his news patent to humble
people sudi as wc ;

and he would on
no account open his mouth on the

quarrels of our great la<^ and her

SOU) the new Marquis oi Danfield,

blit kept the conversation in equable

channels of everyday matters, and
expounded bow my glebe lauds might

be made to yield a greater*Btore of

provision by newer modes of enltiva-
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tion—the which I conaidered, how-
ever, a tampering with Providence,
which gives to eveiy fidd Its increase,

and no more. But by this time mv
glebe uns not tlie only land on which
1 conld plant my foot and say, Lo,
thou art mine ! for 1 had so pixispered
in the five years during which I had
hold a ladder for my pupils to the
ti'ec of knowledge, tliat much golden
fnilt had fallen to my share, (being
kicked down, as it were, by their
climbing among the brandies;) so
that 1 had pm*chased the fee simple
of tlic estate of my friend, Master
Geoige Sprowios, wlio had taken some
alarm at the state .of public atfairs,

and gone away over tlic sens to the
plantation called, I tliink, Massa-
chiisets, ill the groat American con-
Uiiont.

it was in the beginning of October
1GM8, that another call was made on
tiic great lady to make her appearance
within a moutii from that time in the
city of London, to give, a final answer
for her coiitnmncy in refusing otie-

dicncc to the King and the loi-d high
I’reasnrer. I felt in hopes the object

of their scardi (namely, the young
maiden his daughter, for it was
bruitCAl they riimniaged to find iier

out ill oil directions) was sate with
some foreign iriends which the great
lady ]>08ses8cd in the iTjuiIiiic of
llollatid, where the Prince of Orange
was then' the chief magistrate; but of
this I liad no certain ussiiraucc. For
some days no preparations were made,
at the noble mansion for so moineu-
ions a journey ; but at length there
were great signs of something being
in prosiHict. First of all, the Viscount
Lcssingbolm rode up from Yorkshire,
whither he had been gone three weeks,
attended by near a scoi'e of fine dress-
ed serviug-men, and took up his

alxMle at mhillerdcn Conrt; then came
snndi}; others of the great lady’s kuis-
folk, attended also by their servants
in stately liveries ; and wc did expect
that the proud imticrial-minded lad^
was to go np with finch great cscoit

asvhould impress the king with a just
estimate of iier power aind dignity.

With this expectation wc kept our-
sdves ready tA) see the noble proces*
slon^when it should start on its way

;

but for other things were in store for

me, and an instrument called a pea-
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spilfcter, wherewith Charles had |ffO-

vided himself for the paiposc of salut-

ing various of the Horving-meii as

tbeypassed, was rendered useless. It

was on the tot day of November that

the l^fd Viscount Lessingliolin, (who
had conveyed the young maidens,
videUcet Alice SiiowUiu and my Wal-
ler, to the Court on the previous day,)

did ride post haste up to m door,

making his large grey horse jump
over the gate at the cud of the walk,

as if he had been rerseus flying oti

his winged steed to the rescue of Aii-

dromede, (as the same is so elegantly

described in the ancient poet,) and
did bummoii me to go that moment to

the noble mansion on matter of the

highest import. MncAi inarvebing,

and gi'eatly out of breath, 1 followed

the noble gentleman's motions as

raiddly as was beseeming one in my
ros))ousibie situation, in regard to the

spiritual ministrations in the parish,

while in sight of any of my flock
;
for

nothing detracts more from the dig-

nity of the apostolical character than
rapid motions—such as running, or

jumping, or an nnordered style, of ap-

parel, without hatband or cassock.

When out of the village street, 1 pnt
(as tijc vulgar phrase ex])n»S8es it)

my best foot foremost, and enacted
the part of a mnuiiig serving-man in

the track ofmy noble ecnductor; and
finally I arrived, in such state as may
be conceived, at the entrance-hall of
the noble mansion. In the court-yard

were numerous 8er\'ing-men nioimied

in silent gi'nvity, and ranged around
the wall. Koch man was wrapped up
in a dark-coloai*ed cloak ; and niider-

neath it 1 saw, d(^>emUng irom each,

the clear polished extremity of a steel

Bwoixl-sheath. They did bear their

rein.s tightened, and their heels orna-
mented with spurs, as if rctady to

spring fortli at a word, and great tri-

bulation came-over my soul. <. llow-
beit 1 mounted the gi*and staircase,

and, following the. western corridor, I
opened the door of the green-damask
withdrawing-room, and fbtmd myself
in the mlMe of a large and sillnt

company. There were, pcrhaiMi, a
doaen persons there assemUed—mo-
tionless In their chairs; and at the
Anther end of the apartment sar the
great lady In whisp^ convereation
with a taU dark gentleman of mature

years, say fifty or thereabouta, and
vM ifwave of her hand, having in-

struct^ mo to be seated, she pursued
her colloquies iu the same under tones

as before. When 1 had placed myself

in a chair, aud was in somewhat re-

covering my bwath, which much liiir-

ryiiig and the siitprising scene 1 saw
had greatly im]>aired, a hand was
laid upon my shoulder, aud I tinned

round, and, sitting In tlie next chair

to mo, I beheld niy hotionred friend

Mr Williani gJiowUni of Wilts.

“(ioiMl Master WilUs," ho said,

yon little cxpo^cted to see me here,

r do well believe; but it was but

lately 1 was summoiicd."
“ And know you wherefore we are

hero. asHombled 1 enquired.
“ Somewhat 1 know, but not all.

The persons hei’e bo men erf great

power, some of them being those by
whum J am eniployoxl in luanngiiig

their worldly affairs, and sliortly we
shall hear wlutt is determined on."

On what subject do they moan to

coiisnlt ns ? I shall Iw nnidy," said 1,
“ to give what advice nmy be needed,

if peradvontun^ it suits with my SH(;red

cailing."
“ 1 fear they will hardly eonsiilt a

pccscm of your holy profession," said
hir Snowtoii with a sober kind of
smile. “ It is of life, or death we
arc MOW to take oiir clioice.”

. A groat fear fell ii])oii me, as a
^*nt shadow falls upon the (>nrrh

birfore a thunder stonn. “ What
mean ye ?" J whlsperod. “ There is

110 shedding of blood."

Tliere will be much shedding of
blood, good Master Willis

;
yea, the

rivei's ill England will run red with
the same, unless some higher power
interferes to deliver us.”

And wherefore am T summoned
to such fearful conference ? 1 am no
man of blood. I meddle not with
lofty matters. I”
* But hero I was interriipted^by Mr
Snowtondn a low grave tone.

yon have not hoard that the wicked
man of sin, the false Papist, the Mar-
qnis of J)aniield, hath dis^ered hia

child?”
No, I have not been informed

thereof. And hath he gained poases-
sionofherV”

. »
NOfhor shall not!" imd hereupon

he fhiwned a great (inowh, and let hU
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Bword-slicath strike heavily mMtn the

floor. All the company lookei shaip-
ly Toiuid; but seeing it wasby nazara,

they took no notice of >vhat occurred.

And whejt$, then, is the maiden
bestowed?*’ 1 demanded.

Tn this house
;
you shfdl see her

^oou.”
“ And what have I to do witli

these matters? They are above my
concernment!” 1 exclaimed, in great
anguish of mind.

“ You have to unite her in the

holy bands ofwedlflpk.”
“ Nay, that is clearlv impossible I

Where, I pray thee, is the license?”
“ All that has been r.arcd for by

means of a true bishox) of our church.

I'hcre can Im^ no scruple on canonical

grennds; and if thei^ bo hesitation in

obeying tlie Lady Mallmlen's onicrs,

(previded she dually niakos np her
niiiui 1o deliver the same,) I would
not answer for the recusant's life, no,
not for an hour.”

“ UuL wliftvt‘fore in such sccrccy,

with snch InislcV” I said, in dn^aulthi

sort.

“ Hecaiisc we. know that tlio father

.slept at Oxfjivl last night nilh store

of Ireopa, and tliat he will b(? here
thi.'< night with a royal wan'jint. to
enforce’ his right to the Iwjstowal of

lii.s child : and ho hath already pro-
nii>cd her to the leader of the malign
nant rapists.”

And arc we here to rc.si.st the

king's soldiers and the mandate of the

king?”
“ Yea, tu the death!” he said, and

sank into gloomy thoughts and said
no more.

1 looked around among the assem-
bly, and n>cognized no other faces

that [ knew, and in a short space, the
great lady, having liiiiKlied her collo-

quy with her next neighbour, rose u]>

and said—“ My lords, 1 believe yc be
all of kin to this house, and the other

enttemen be its friends—a falling

ouse, as represented by a feeble wo-
man of fourscore years and five. Yet
in the greatness m the cause, may we
securely expect a gift of strength even
to so frail ait instrament as 1 am. I
have consulted with you all, and
finally 1 have taken counsel with my
kind cousin and sweet friendf the

Ear! of ntzoswald, now A my side,

and he hath agreed to what I have

proposed. It now, then, but remains
to caiiy onr project into eflbct

; and
for that putpose 1 have summoned
hither a good man and excellent di-

vine, Master Willis of this neighbour-

hood, to be efficacious in that be-
half.”

1 8tart(?d up, and said in great agi-

tation—** Oh, my ladyI” ^but had
not proceeded Anther when 1 was
broken In nimii by a voice ofthunder—
“ Silence, 1 say ! What, is it for

the frailness of a reed like yon that

such noble enterprise mnst perish?

Make no remonstrance, sir, but do
what is needed, or”

Althongti the great lady did not
finish her words, 1 felt an assurance

steal like ice over my sonl that my
hours were numbered if I hesitated,

and I bowed low, while Mr William
SnowtOD (Ud privily pnll me down
into my scat by the hinder parts of
my ca.*«sock.

“ You—you, Master Willis, of all

men, should least oppose this godly
stej). For the. noi.se thereof will sound
unto the ends of the earth, and make
the old Antichrist on his seven hills

quake and tremble, and shake the
pitiful spirit of the apo.state of '^lite-
liali. Say 1 not well, my lonis ?”

‘*Yon say well,” ran reund the
room ill a murmur of consent.

And you—^j'on, Master Willis,”
she went on, ** leu.st of all, should ob-
ject to keep a lamb witbiu the true
fold—yea, a lamb which you did see
with your own eyes introduced into

the same. Remember you nought of
godly Master AValler’s in Berkshire,
or of the scene yon saw in a certain

chamber, where the. baptismal waters
were poured forth, andmunnnred like

a pleasant Ibnutain iu the dying ears
of a devout Cliristian womati?”

I was so hold back with awe thatl
said not a woifi, and she went on

—

** Oh, if good Master Lees had yet
been spared,* m'C should not have
asked for the ministiy of trembling
and unwilling hands like yours I And
now, nvyloi'ds—ondyon, khid gentle-

men, my plan as arranged with good
Ijord Fitzoswald is this :— give my
mundchlld's hand where her heart has
Emg been bestowed; 1 then go with
h(!lr through lanes and T)yways, under
good escoi't to the city of Exeter,
where erdwg we Bball cast in our lot
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with oertsin friends. The bridegroom.

aiiati see nought of his bride tUl hap-

pier da3rs arrive, except at this altar;

and jGU shall go directly to your re-

spective stations, and be ready at the

first blowing of the horns before which
the walls of this Jericho are to fail,

b the next chamber I have made
preparation for the ceremony, and in

a few minutes, when I have arranged
me for the jonmey, 1 will smiunon
you.”

Somethingof thisl heard—^the sense

namely forced its way into my brain

;

but 1 was confused and panic-stricken.

The whole sad scene dnneted so many
years before, at the house of good
Master Waller, on my way home from
Oxford, came back upon my heart,

and I marvelled at the method where-
bythe great lady had acquired a know-
ledge of the se^t. 1 was deep sunk
in these cogitiitlons when the door of

the inner library was at last thrown
open, and such light flashed upon ns
from the mnltitiulc of candles, w'hich
were illummatc<l in all parts of the
chamber, that my eyes were for some
time dazzled. Wkeii I came to my-
self 1 looked, and at a taldc under tiie

eastern w'indow, on which was sj)rea(l

out a goldcn-clasped prayer-lnM»l^

opened at tlio form of solemnization of
matrimony, 1 saw, silong with two
young men of about his own age, (all

girt with swords, and bimted and
spurred,) the right honourable, the
Visemmt Lcssingholm, which 1 at once
concluded was acting as bridegroom's
man to one of the other youths. The
company, wliich had beem assembled
in thewithdrawing-room, placed tliom-
selves gravely, us if some solenm mat-
ter was in hand, at the side of the
table ; and I took my place by a mo-
tion from the Earl Fitzoswald, and
laid my hand upon the prayer-book,
as ready to begin. The door at the
other end of the room, which Icqdeth
to the outer staircase,was opened, and
there come noiselessly in a tall woman,
dres^inthe some fantustical appa- -•

rd, hke the apparel* of the liohemlans
or gipsies, which 1 remembered so
w^ on the iutfti night of the chris-
tening

; and, when cast her eyes
on me, I could not have thought an
hour hod passed since that time, axd
1 recognised in her, with awe and
wondennent, the features of the groat

lady, the Lady Mallerden herself. In
each hmd she led a young person, in
her Idf my daughter Waller, and
1 will not deny that at the sight my
heart leapt np with strange but not
nnpleasing emotion, as, remembering
the habitudes of the noble Viscount
Lessingholm, 1 thought there was a
possibUily of a double wedding; and
in her other hand, dressed as for a
journey, with dose fitting riding-coat,

and a round hat witli sable feathers
u))on her head, she conducted Alice
Snowton, the whi^ looked uncommon
lovely, thongli by no moans so lioaltby

or stout-lookiug os her other compa-
nion—vidtUceti my Waller. They
walked np to the place wiicimit yve

stood, and the Loiil Viscount spring-

ing forwai^, did give his hand to

Alico Snowton, and did not let it go
for some time ; but looked upon her
witli such soft endearing looks that
she held down her head, and a red
blush appeared npou her cheek, as if

thorenpon there hud been ix'ficcted

the. shtuiow of a iM)8e. For it wa.s not
of the deep tinge which fonnod the
oniaiiicnt of tlie c.omplexiou of my
Waller.

“ This h no time fur useless dal-
liance,” said the giirat lady

;
“ let

us to work, ity no other means can
we root out for over the lioiX'S of our
enemies.”
“ AVherc then, madam,” I .said, “ is

llie l)ridc ?—and "wdio, 1 pray you, is

the bridegroom ?”
“ llie bridegroom is the Viscount

Lessingholm. Tliis maiden is the
bride.”

^

“ But Alice Snowton, my lady. I
did think it was your honoiu-ablc
grandcliild wlio was to be united to
this noble gentleman.”
* “ And so it is—and so it is ! She
is Alice Snowton no longer. Our
good friend, Master Snowton, the
Htewanl on my daughter Pevensey’s
Wiltshire manor, wa.s good enough
to adopt her as* his niece

; and for her
better cmiccalment w'o ))laced her in
the charge of a person whoso charac-
ter for meekness and simplicity was
too notorious to raise sueqmon of his
being concerned in sudi a jflot. Even
to herself, till lately, her parentage
was .unknown, as Master Snowton
kept wdl Hie secret”

And one other question,” 1 said

;
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the child to whom I became bound

ae godfather?”
’Tis the same. This is tie poor

Luc7 Ucsscltiuc, whose ori)hanBhip
yon witnessed in ^that lone and yet
comfortable death.”
The lady Lucy IlcHscItinc, or ra-

ther AUc^ Suowton, lor by that name
1 loved her best, did throw her arms
abont my lu^ck, and kissed my cheek,
and said I harl b(H)n a kind godfather
to her, yea, had been a father to her,
and iny excellent wife a inothei*. At
this my heart was imicli movcdi and
1 saw tears cf)me to the eyes of seve-
ral of the bystanders, but no tear came
to the eyes of the great lady herself.

Let this bo enough,” she said.

Let us tiuish what we have yet to

do.”

And tliCTcupon, all being ready and
in their due ])lacos, J began ; but when
1 came to the question— Lucy iles-

seltine, wilt thou have this man to

be thy lawful husband?”—s. sudden
noise iu (he ctmrt-3'ard under the win-
dow made mo pause; but the great

lady commanded mo with a frown
to ^ onMaiid I concluded the ques-

tion, and vecidved in reply a sweet
but audible ^^yes.” But the noise was
again nqmated, and the assistants

sprang to their feet, for it was the

sound of the shaip shooting off of
pistols.

“ Stir not for j'our lives till the
cercnioiiy w over!” crie<l the great

1:1(13' ' ^*'d I liiinitd with troiiibiiiig

lips over tlie reiiiaiiider of the seiwicc.

A loud voice in the yard w'as hvanl
amid the traiupliiig of much lioivtc.

“In the king's name, surrender 1”

the voice said. “We have a W'arrant

here, and soldiers!”
“ For as much as Frederick and

Lucy llesselUne,” (t said as calmly as

I could, though with my heart quak-
ing within in(') “ have coiuamtcd to-

gether in holy w'odlock, and have
witnessed the same before God and*

this company, and thereto have given

and plod^d their troth cither to other,

and have declared the same by giWng
and rcccivbig of a ring, and by joining

of hands—1 pronounce that they be
man and wife together!”

“ Now then, ray lords and gentle-

men,” cried the great lady, sprinmg
to her feet, to the defenoel We
are witnesses of this marriage, and
dasbuig swords must play the wed-

ding ped. If need be, ibar not in
snch qnarrd to do your best

; yea.
to the shedding of blood ! Though
the blood w(^ my son^s, it were well
shed in such a holy cause. Now then,
Lucy, come t Guard the fix>nt en«
trance but on hour, and we sludl be
beyond pnrsuit.”

And so saying she glided rapidly,

viith the nearly fainting bride, to-
wards the hidden stairs, while Vls-
coiint Lcsstiigholm rashod rapidly
with drawn sword do^vn the grand
flight, and sprang on his grey horse.

In the confusion my Waller had dis-
appeai'cd, and in great agonies of
fear 1 slipped into the rx>nrt-ya]'d. Oh,
what a sight met my eyes! There

several men lying dead, which
hsul been shot or otherwise killed
and their liorscs were galloping hither
and thither with loose reins and
stirrups lia]>i>ing; other men were
groaning, and WTithing in gi'eat

pain.s, tearing the ground with
bleeding hands, and dragging them-
selves, if such wam possible, away
from tlie Meanwhile, horse-
men drawn up on either side were
doing battle with'sword and pistol;

and the trampling and noise of the
sliouting, flic groans and deep exe-
crations, all iDsonnding at once in
that atmos])here of smoke and ap-
proaching night, were fearful to listen

to, aud 1 bethought mo of some way
of escape. 1 slipped witliiii the piasaa
of tlie servants' court, and made my
way towai’ds tlie gate

; but here the
battle raged the fiercest, the noble
Viscoimt Les.siiigholm being dotor-
miiicd to keep it closed, and the fori-

ons Marqius Tcsolntc to foi'ce it open,
whm^by an accession of men mq^t
come to Jiim w'hicli wera shut out on
the other side—^thc warder of the
door Jiaviug only admitted the mar-
quis himself, and about fifty of thb
king's dragoons. The retainm which
1 had seen op my entrance amonnted
to seventy or more

; aud seeing they
had most of them been soldiers, yea,
some which had griazled locks, living
been among the shonters at Dnnbar,
and on many fields berides, under the
cruel eye of the fcromoiiB Oliver him-
self, they did cry “ Ha, ha I at the
spear of the rider, and smelt the bat-

tle afar oftV’ The Marquis oi Dan-
field did spur his bladt v^-hone,
with bis sword poised high in air
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towards tho noMe Viscount of Los-

aingiiolm, and with derce cries the

Boblo viscount raised also his sword)^ was in act to strike the unde-

fended head of his assailant. Stop,

Frederick !” cried a voice, which pro-

ceeded from tho Earl FiUoswald

;

it irt Dandold hiuisolfl'* whereupon

the young ^ntleman did ward off the

blow aimed at him by the marquis,

and passed on. Ail this I saw ero 1

gave up hopes of getting out by tlio

gate ;
but seeing this was hopeless, 1

pursued my way back again, with in-

tent to got ont by one of tho pustein

windows, and huny homeward across

the fields ;
aud having opened a wiii-

do>v near unto tho buttery, I huug by
my hands, and tlicii shutting my eyes

and conimcuding my soul to Heaven,
I lot go, aud dropt safely down u]k>u

tho grociisward. Hut ere 1 could

recover in^’sclf sufficiently, I was set

npon ns if I had liccu an armed
euetny, by a lai*ge numlier ofmounted
men, 'which were of tlio company of
tho marquis, whereby 1 saw that the

house was sun'ouuded, and feared

tho great lady aud Ali(*e (f would
say the Viscountess Lessiugholm)
wore iutercciited ui their retreat.

Howlioit, I ga%*e myself up prisoner,

by reason eff various blows with the

flats of sabros, and sundry monitions

to surronder or die. I W'as led in

gjxsat fear to tlic front of the court,

and brought before a proud, fieix'e-

browed commander, 'which luterro-

gated me '^of all that was going on,

and w'liethcr the Lady l^tuw Alallor-

don W'as in the Court V” Wlieroto I

answered, lliat 1 was so ovcrcomo
with tcrrfw that 1 knew little of what
I had seen ; 'and, with regard to the

noble lady, I was persuaded slu^ was
not within Uie W'alls. ** if you an-
swer me,” ho said, “ truly, nud tell

me what road she has taken, I will

send you away in safety, and secure

you Ids maiesty's pa^loii for ' any
thing you may have done agaiust his

crown and dignity ; but if yon refuse,

1 will assui^y hang you on the

coiut-yard gate the moment wo gain

possessiou thereof. Now, say which
way went tlte/?” 1 was sore put
to it, for it was like betraying inno-
cent blood to tell these savage mcgi
Ae cQurso my godchild pursued in
her escape

;
yot to idl an imtruth

was repugnant to my nature, and I
said to the captain, “It'is a hard
matterfror mo to iK>iDt out where my
friemls are fleeing unto.”

“ Then you'll be hung as high as

Ilaniau at daybreak ; so yon can take

your choice,'' said he.
“ If I direct you unto the place

whenmnto she is gone,” 1 said, it

will be a hanl matter toUnd her.”

That's our business, not yours.

Tell us w'hero it is.”

“ For, suppose she were in hiding
in a city, a large busy place like

Bristol, and wait^ for a conveyance
to a fori'ign land” *.

Li Bristol ! Oho, say no more

!

Ensign Morioy, take ton of the t»est.

mounted of the troop and scour tiic

northern roads towards Bristol. You
will overtake tluMii ere they are fer

advanced.''
“ I pray you, captain/' I said, “ to

observe—jt'have not told you she is

gone towards Bristol.”
‘‘1 know' you haven’t,” he said

smiling, “ I will bear witness you liave

kept licr secret well
;
but Iu'«» w e are

akuit to cuter the Court, foiiglu* firing

is finished, 'fhe ndals will be on
gibb(3ts within twenty-four hours,

cvei*y one.”
But there was no sign of the gate

lieing opened. Contrariwise there

did a]>pe«nr,iii tho dimness ofthe even-
ing-sky, certain dark caps above the

outside wall, which 1 did recognise as
twing worn by the serving-men of the

great lady’s ftlends; and w hile w'e

wero yet" talking a flight of bullets

passed close over our heads, and three

or four of the iroopei's fell oft* #jad
men, leaving tlieir saddles ciiqity and
their horses imisterless.

“Draw close my men,” cried the
captain, “right wheel;” aud setting
his men an exauipln, he did gallop
with wluit speiul ho might from the

propinquity of the wait. As for my-
Bclft I was in some sort ndicvidby the
knowledge ,that the noble mansion
still contiiiui^ in iKMsessiou of the
Viscount Lessingliolm

; and comfort-

ing myself with the assurance tiiat no
evil could befall my daughter Waller
wiiilc nuder his protection, 1 did con-
trive to seize by the bridle one of tho
dragoons'^orses, (a stout black horse,

which, being never claimed, did do mj
fenuiug work for fifteen yean,) and,
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climbing up into the saddle, betoolc

mo home to inform my excellent ivife

of all these dreadful events. |U] next
day, and all the next—yea, ror three

wholedays—Istayed inuiy quiethome,
receiving Informatiouquictlyljymoans
of a note brought to mo by my ser-

vants, tllftt the mansion still licld out,

that WuUer was quilo safe, and that,

provided no artillery was brought to

bear against them, that they conld
hold out tin tfie time came. What
vras the meaning of the latter ]j1ira-

seology, I did not know
; but consi-

dering it desirable at that period to

cut down ccTtain tn^cs ou my recently

piiiX'liascir estate, I proceeded with
Thomas 1 lodge the carpenter, and
vurious other artificers of my parish-

ioners, (all being friends aud dciHii-

dents of the great iad}^) and with

saw^s and other Instniniciits did level

ilie nliolc row’ of v(‘ry large oaks and
chn trees w'hich btirderod the only

high-road from Oxfoi'd
;
aud, by some

strange aecidciit, all tlie trees clid fail

exactly across tlu* same, aud made it

utterly impossible to move tliejxnipon

with cart or W'aggon ; st) that it w'as

mtieh td be susixtetcd that the guns,

'which we heard were ordered to come
11 ]) from Wallingford, could by no
moans get over tlio obstruction. It

is also to be ol)served that [Master

(leurge Ilailsworth, the itinson. who
had contracted to repair the strong

bridge over our stream, did take tins

opportunity of taking duw'ii two of

tiic arches of the .same, and could find

no sufficient assistmicc to enable him
to restore them, which made the root!

iiiipassabhi for hurst; or man. On the

ftilltiwing day, namely, the fiftli day
of Novtanber, we Iieai'd tliat all the

king's soldiers were suddenly ordered

from all pails np to London, and' that

tIieMarf]uis of Daufield had been left

to his inqirisonineiit in Alallorden

Court. AVliereiii»ou 3 bctJiought me
it would bo sate to ventnn; up oucc

more, and bring my daughter 'Wallejr

to tlic securer custody of my excel-

lent wifij. Next moniing, at early

dawn, 1 acconliiigly did go up, and

was admitted, after a short parley, by
the gatc-keepej*, which had a helmet

on his head and a sword in his hand.

Speedily 1 was in tlie arms of my
daughter Waller, who looked aji happy
as if none of these scenes had boon

transacted beibre her eyes ; and
moreover did tofiaae,' in very positive

terms, to leave the Court till her deaf
fi'leiid Alico— would sdy tlie Lady
Lucy—returned. I reasoned with

her, and reprimanded her, and show-
ed her in w'hat a fearful state of dan-
ger we aH wei'c, by reason of the
rebellion 'vm had been guilty of against

his mmesty the klug. ' Whereupon
the child did ouly laugh, and told me,
“ Hero she would abide until the time
came.” And with this enigmatical
expression I 'was fain to be content

;

for slic would vouchsafe me no other.

And, coiToborativc of all winch, she
said, she rolicd on tlio assurances
made unto )icr to that efiVet by Sir

AValtcr Onseloy, one of the young
gentlemen which had acted as brido-

gi'ooin’s man to the noble Viscount
].<(‘r>singholm, and was now in the
Court as his lioutonant in the de-
fence of the same. A goodly young
gentiemnn he was, and fair to look

upon, and cxtraordiqaiy kind to me,
pithing my fears, and encouraging
iiic to hope for bettor things ttian

those my terrors made me antici-

pate. 1 enquired of the behavings
of the Marquis of Danfield, and
le^irned to my surprise that it 'wnS cx-
l)et*ted that before tliia day was over, if

liedid recfnveaconricr, as W'as thought,

from the Lord Chmxhill, one of the

king’s favonrite otficors, he would
withdraw all his objections to the
marriage, and* ratlier be an eucou-
rager and advocate of the same. In
these dlsconrees the time passed away,,

aud alxmt tl'iroc of the clock, afterwe
liad dined in the gi*eat hall, we v^ero

looking out from Qie battlements and
saw a dust on tbe western road.

“ It is Oinrchiirs letter,” said the

noble A'iscoimt Losshigholm, and
lie has kept his jiromisc for once.”

Tlicro is too iniicli dust for only
one courier's heels—there be twenty
in compauy at least,” replied Sir Wal-
ter Ouseleyi which had the arm of
my Waller closely locked in bis.

^^'Tliere may be a surprise intend-

ed,” aied the nobVs viscount. “ Hoist

the flag, man the walls, treble the

w'atchcjvi, and sonm^for the men into

the yiu'd.”

Wo of the peocdful professions

—

videlicet^ my daughter Waller andI—
did descend from tlie bartizan, and
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bi^iotfL oursdves to the graat vrUh- . Bald Sir

drawing room, to waif for the resnlt ing to the .am!^W 'teMtr.Ixm
of the approach. We had not waited to hia ii|w BQii,1ihe VlsoOunfIMSfig^ .

long when the door opened, and no holm." * \ ^

other than the great lady herac^lf, and Well, lot-thom not Tf|)eet itr'^^he
*

ray loved and lovely godchild, the bleAsing^venid' aueh a father has itt

ViscounieBs Losslngiiolm, came into valne. Bdt.we innat nown^fhe pirn*

the apartment. Tl^ greafclady wa^ pafation, for the celobnition Of the
now appareled ns became her i-ank, happy iiuptialB, in a' style' fitting tlio

having aiscatded tho^e Bohemian ha- rank of tlui parties.
"
'Ftie prinne Is.

blliments which w'ere her disgiiL^^ in pleased n'llli what >(*e have done"-—*^
ttoics of dang(^r. Oh! it was a great llieyoniig man, SirWaiter Oiiseley,

sight to behold, the meeting between wito had Intcii whispering in my ear,*

the Lady Lucy and my daiigliter- here broke in on the great latly's

Waller
;

but when liuniiHl sU^is s|M>och.

hounded on the stairs, and the d<M>r ^‘Ifit w'ould please yon, nadum, at

opened, and the noble viscount ,rusiud the same time, to permit two others

into her anns,. it was ini]K)ssible to to be happy, J have obtajined Master
keep from tears. My feeble ynm can Willis's consent ttiereto/nnd also the

venture on no sticli lofty flights of consent of this fair maiden."
description, and theivfore ] will not The visivuimcss took Waller in her
attmuid it4 Meanwhile, in the outer nnns, and kisstd her cheek, and tlie

com*t» n^at siioinitig was heard. Sir great lady siiulecl.

Walter Onst'ley came iij> to us, and ‘‘ I knew not, Sir Walter Oii.si'ley,

anuonneed that the Marqui-s of l>aii- that you wore so perfect a s»»ldier as

field “ prescHled his nfspccts to Iiih to snstain an attack and lay siege at

noble 'inothcr, and congnitidaled her the same Time; Imt siiicf in"both yon
oil the glorious news.” liavo been sucressful, 1 give \tni my

*•1 know how it would she heartv good wishes. And ho, dear

^dv “ with base natures such as his frientls and triif supporters, let us be
UiD^'Ghim'hill’s. ^y^• accept tlmir thankful for Hie great delivernnre
asefethnee, but despis*' the in.srnimejit. %\rouglit for this hind and nation, as
.He will now be fiorco ug}un«t his well lu* for <mrselves. Our defender,
benefactor, (who, though a bad king, the uoldc Wifliain, hiiided tliree days
was tender to his friends,) and bitterer ago at 1'orluiy, and is now in llainp-
agflinst Ills faith iliaii if he had never tf»n t’mirl. The king has takon Higlit,

been either a uourtier^or a bifiotj I never tu in* n^stored. 'I'herefon*, (iod
receive his congratulat ions, ^iiir Walter save the Prince, of Orange and the
Ouseley, but I decline an iater>icw Lady Mary, the props and oniameuts
for some ilrac to come.” of a fjnio Protestant throne !

”

7^6 desired mo also, luj lady,"
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BEAU BRUMMEXX.

AiiXi ihijigB oba,nfre ; onrs is tho age
of masBo4 and dassosy the hist was
the age of individuals. ITi^f a dozen
remarkable men tlicii repri'scntf'd fho
Jiiourluu M'odd, iu politics, poetry,
iKiii-iiiots, dining out, and gaining.

Pitt ami Foe, the lJukcsof Queens-
berry and KojiVilk, Sheridan and
(«eiit‘rnl Scott, were the siibstituti^s

for inaiikiiid in tlio. givat inetro]ioliM.

iieoi^v liruniinell was the last of tlni

b<>aus. 'riie flanio of beanism w'as

expiring ; but it flamed in its soedeet

brighu*r tliiiu ever, and Ueau Jiriiin-

mell made a more conspicuous figure

in tho sn]>reme hou-tmi of elegant ab-
surdity, than any or all his pnnle-

cessors. I’he only pt^riBaneiit be.au

(Ui furlh is t1i<‘ American savage.
Tlie Indians, w‘1if> huv4^ Immui lately ex-
hibiting tlie.ir back-woiul deforiuities

ill our ishyid at a shilling a-head,

were prudigious iln*>*;er.s ; (ireek taste

might prolaibly have dissimted from
their principles of costume, but their

could lie no doitlit of the study of

their deetiratioii. 'riieir rniffrur might
not altogether supersede iMtluT the

'^itll^ or tlio Ibarus in the eye of a
PuriMaii. but if Jiad evidently been

In Istedtui syslimi
;
and if their liraiiery

in gi'iieral iiiigtit slarlle Baron Stitlz,

it e\idently i‘i»sl as dexterous rnl-

tlng <»ni, and as aiiibitioiis tailoring,

a> the most suit that ever

t nrned a middling man iuto a flgiirc

for Bond SliveL

Bill llu‘ i-hann which is the veiy'

son] of Ktiro]*eaii fashion, is scorned

by the Indian. Change—tJie “ C\ni-

tiiia of the ininutts” tho morning
thought :uid inidniglit dream of the

dihUtanti in human draiiciy

—

Iia.s no
captivation for the red man. He
may like vau’iety iu his scal]^.s or his

M)naws; bnt not a feather, not a
atripo of yell<»w on one check, or of

griHui on ‘
another, exfliflits a sign

of tho common mutabilities of man.
He stnita In the pliimea tvludi his

fathers wore, is attired in the same
nether garments, exhibits tho s«uno

head-gear, and decorates his physio-

gnomy with tho same jpropoirtloa of

white-wash, red-lcod, bear’s-grease^

and Prussian blnc^
Bcauism, in Eigland, scaredfigocs

farther back than the days of Charles
II. It may bo said that KUzabelh
hatl lier beaux ;

but the trdo bean
being an existence of which no man
living can discover the nac, and w'hlch

is, in' fact, wholly useless excejit to

his tailor and the caricaturists, thc,.^

chevaliers of the timeof C^ueen Bess are
not entithd to the honour of thename.
Raleigh, no doubt, was a good dress-

er
;

blit then hi* conld write and fight,

ami was goofl fur something. liOicas-

ter is reconled as a sujicrb dresser

;

bnt then he dabbled in statesmanshin',

war, and love-making, and of coiiras

had not much time on his hands.

The Sedleys, ItcHdicstiTs, and Hieir

euwiH'ers, had too nincti actual occu-
pation, goinl and bad, to be ’'fairly

ranked among those gossamery orna-
ments of mankind; they were Idle

enough iu their hearts i'or tlKi.-p^P-r-

post». but tli(‘ir lives w'erc not shfiddife,

their sole object ivas not self. They
were more niee about swords than'

suiift-boxes ; and, if they w'en< spend-

tlirifts, tlicir polnsion was not limited

to a lUamoml ring or a rertgord pic.

They loved, hated, read, wi’Cde, frolick-

ed and fought: they could .frown as
wi'll as smile, ami sec tho eccentricity,

of tlicir own tollies ,as welt as enjoy

them. But tho true bi*atl is ftertw-

yV/rflr/, an aKstractiou siibstanUalizcd

only b}' the Mdssors, a coneeiitratod

essence of frivolity, infinitely 8en.<itivc

to Ills own indulgence, chill asthcpolcs

to the indulgence of all others ,* juo-

digal to his own appetites, never suf-

fiTiiig a .shilling to escape for the bo-

lioof of others
;
magnanimously mean,

rid!ciilou.sly -Wise, and contemptibly

dever ; selnshuess is the sei'rct, tho

npiiiig, and tho principle ot\ jmr etecel-

iiisitop,' the beau. •

In tlie brief lutrodimtion prefixed

to the Life,'' somo of those indivi-

duals who approachA dosest to per-

foctxon of old times arc mentioned.

TAc Lift: of Ocovyre Brunutwll, JBitq, By Captain Jem. '2 volumes.
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O&e of those was Sir Croorge Hewitt,

from whom Etheriagc, the comic wri-

ter, sketched liis Sir Fopling Flutter.

This lieiui fouud a place la puotr}* as

well as iu prose,

" Had it not bettor been than thus to

roam,

To stay, and tie thpreravat-String at
home?

To strut, look liig. strike pantaloon, and
swear

With Hewitt—D mo, Theres no
action here ?

”

tVllson followed, lie was a person-

aj'c who first established tlie fashioa

of living by ouuV wits. Heturniug
from the ariny^ in Flanders with forty

sliillingt; in his pocket, ho stiddoiily

sUrtod into high life iu the must
dashing style, eclipsed every body by
his efjiiipage, stud, tabic, aud dress,

A» lie w*as not kiiow'u at the gaming-
table, coiijitetiira was busy oii tlio sul>-

jvri of liU finances; and he wivs chari-

tably supi)08ed to lia\ e commcuced his

carreer by robldng a Diudi iiiaU of a
package of diamoud.s. SiiLl he giltti^r-

ed. until involved in a dud witli Mis-
sisaippi Law: the latter fiuaiic4er,

probably Jealous of so eminent a rival,

ran a rapier tlirougli Jus bodt*.

The niuit on the ik^t is Beau Field-

big. lie was intended for the bar,

but luteuduig himself for nothbig. Ills

pursuit was fashion. He sot up a
showy equipage, went « to court, and
led the life of a man about town.*'

lie was ' remarhiibly handsome, at-

tracted tlic of Charles 11., and
reigned a.s tho inotiaivh of beanism.
H«^ was rapidly ntiued, but repaired
lus fortune by niaiTviug an heiress.

She died ; aud the bean was duiKKl ?iy

an Eugfishw'OQiau, wliom he married
mider the idea that siie. was a Madame
Ddaiine, a widow nf great woiilth.

Finding out tlic deception, be c:ist her

off, and married the Duchess of Cieve-

1a.ud, though iu her sixjy-first year.

For this marriage he w'sls proseeutctii,

and found guilty of bigamy. He. then
bocanie reconciled tc^ Itia former wife,

and died, in 1712, at the age of sixtv-

one. He was the Orlando of tLe
Tatkr^ ^

.
Beau Edgeworth lives only iu the

record of Steele, in tho 246i1i number of
the TViAsr, as a ** very handsome yonA
who frequented tho cofieehouescs about

Charing-Cross, aud wore a very pretty
ribbon with a cro^ of jewels on ids

breast.*' a Beau Nash completes tho
list of the ancient hei'oes, dying ui

1(7G1, at tho ago of eighty-eight—

a

man of singniar snocess in Jus friro-

lons stylo ; made for a master of the
oc4moiit&<», the mode! of all aovo-
reigns of water-drinking, places; ab-
snid and ingenious, silly and sim^w'd,

avoj'icions and extravagant, lie err-

attd Bath: ho taught decency to

“bucks,** civility to card-players,,
care to ijrodigals, and caution to

Irislmienl Bn tti luis never seen his

like ngaiii. In English high life, birth

is every thing or nothing. Mon of

the lowest extraction generally start

up, and rai^o the slivc.ts nrui-bi-arm
with the limhest. Middle life alone

is pndilbitoiT to make its ai>|)roach;

the line of diMiiarcatioii Lhere is like

tht3 gulf of L'nrtins, not to Lie filled

np, and is growing wider and wider
every day. The lino of (loorgt: Bruin-

mell is like that of the (loBiic kings

—

without a ih'digrtH^; like* hat of the

Indian r-ijaii.^:— is lost in tho clouds of
antiquity: mid like that of lloinidiis —

^

pu/.sleM the .<aguoious with niiuoius

of original irregularity of dcsetait,

But the most probable existtiig run-
jecture is, that Ids grandfather was a
confectioner in'Biir\ Street, St J aines s.

We care not a straw about the mat-
ter, though tho biograidier is evidently
uneasy on the siibjecr, doubts the
trade, aud seems to think that he has
thnjwn a shade of j^nspleioii, a sort (»f

exculpatory veil over lids fatal ru
iiioiir, by prtivlug tiuit tliU graudfatht'r

ami Jits^\ife were )N>th buried, as is

shown by a stone, still to Iks scami by
tlie curious, iu St church-
yard. We w CIV Hot before aware that
Chii^tiaa burial was fiirbiddeu to con-
fe4*tione,rs. The biogi*apiier further
adds tlic couviiiciiig evideucc of gen-
tility, that this groudtatlicr was bni'ied

within a few feet oi' tlic aell-kuo)i’ii

ribajhi, Tom Dtu'fey. Sc<*pticism mu.st

nx#w hang ddwn Us head, and fir the
field.

^Ve com© to a le«>s misty and re-

mote )*eriod. In tlm hmtae of tins

aneeator, w'ho (proh detienal) letiod-

gmg8, lived I'liarles Jeukimam, then
holding aotue nondescript o£Bce under
goverament. Wo still want a history

ofthat singularlydextoroits, shy, silent,
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and succosafo] man \ whOf like Jnpiter

in llomur, did 1001*0 by a fod than
others by a harangue—^inadfi more as
a scciUi-aiiifier tlmn any actor on the
stage of Westihlnster—coutinnally

crept on, wliiJe whole generations of

highdiers dixiiiped and died
;
and at

length, like a worm at the bottom of
a pool, startcMl up to the surface, put
on wiii^, and tluiteml in the sunshine,

Earl of Liverpool ! The loss of such
u biography is a positive injury to all

sliuleiits of tlic ui*t uf rising. Jen-
kinsoii was struck by the neatness of

the autograph in which ^^Apartnieiits

to be liCt^’ was displayed oil the door;

and ])rubab1y, const'ions that the art

of letting” wsw the ti*ue test^of talents,

made the young writt^r his aniunueusls,

and iinally obtained for him a chwk-

ship in the treasury. He was next
ill cunnexioii with Lord North for ilie

twelve years of that witty and blun-

dering lutblemaifs nnhapxiy adiniiiis-

1 rat ion, and (Mijoveil no less than t/nre

qffifruy l»y which he netted a-

year. lie was abused a gtaxi deal by
Ihc ]iarty-ink of hi> time : but the

salary einibled him to bear spattering

to any ainoniit, and probably only

iiicrf‘iij«ed Lonl Koitlfs symiMuhy fur

his felhiw-suflerer, initiL that noble
lord was sitflbrated in the imblic mire.

Hut aller the criisfi df iJie niiniste.r,

the iiniii felt that his day was done ;

and he retired to '^doiueslic virtue”

us it is leriiUMl, t<K^k a giual Iioumo iu

the eoniilry, (*iijoyed himself, ami hi

1794 died,' leaving two sons and a
ilitughier, and L.rh'i,(iOO ainoiig them.

(b'orge Bryan llnmimell, the se-

cond smi, w'as b(»rii hi June 177t$.

The biographer oliserves character-

istically, that tin: 1.H.*aii avoided tlic

1 o])ic of Yus gent^alogiral tix*e w'ith a
aaered ini story. Jt apjiears that he
molded with eiiual enutiou all meii-

tiou i»f the startling fact, that one of

Ills Christian names was Jlrffitn, It

never esca|K*d Yds lips
;

it never slip-

piut into his sigiiat 111*6
; it was never

ftiitlbred to ** conio iKaween flic wind
ttud Yds nobility.” If it hatl by any

lUibappy chance traiispired, he must
have tinted on the spot, have tied

from society, and hid his discomfiture

in
" Doaerts where no men abide.”

Brnsimell was a dandy by iibthict,

a good dresser the ibree of fxngii^

genius; a ficst^rata Iyer ofcravats on
the mvoluntaiy principle. When a
boy at Kton, in 1790, lie acquired his

first distinction not by longs and
shorts,” but by tYie singular- nicety of

his stock with a gold bu^le, tlie smart
cut of his coat, and his finished study
of manners. Odiers might see glory
only through liexamctcrs and penta-
meters

;
nvnown might await others

only through boating or ci'icket
;
with

him tYie colour of his coat and the cut
of his waihtcoat were the materials of
fame. Fellows and jirovosts of Eton
might seem to others the magiiifi-

cucs” ofmankind—the colossal tigures

w'hicb overtopped the age by their

elevation, or eclipst^d it by their spleii-

doiu*—the “dii majornm gentium,”
who sat on the piuiiaclc of tlie modern
Olympus; hut Brummeli saw nothing
great but his tailor—nothing worthy
of ri'spect among the human arts but
the art of ciittiug out a coat—and no-
thing fit to ensure human fame with

IKisterity but tlie i»ower to create and
to Yiequcatli a new f:ie»liiou.

But the iiumo of dandy w as of later
date

; the age had not attained suifi-

ciout elegance for so jiulishcd a title

;

it was still buck or macaroni: tho

latter liuring bi;en the legacy of the

semi-barbarian age widen proceficd

the eighteenth amtniy. Bnnnincll
w'as eddied Buck Brunimell w^ben an
uvchiii at Eton—a preliminary evi«

deuce of the honours which awaited
him in a generation fitter to reward
his skill and acknowledge his siijicri-

ority. Dandy was a thing yet to

come, but which, iu his instance, was
suro to come.

The force of title ould no further

go

—

The * dandy was the beirl >m of the

beau,’”

Yet oven in boyhood the sly and
subfile 8tylc,«lhc Brumincllism of his

after years, began to exhibit itself. A
party of the. boys having quarreled
with tlic boatmen of the Thames, had
fiiillen on one who had rendered him-
self obnoxious, and^werc about to
throw him into the rm«r. BmmmeU,
who never took part in those otfhiya,

but happened to pass by at tto time,

smd, ^^My good mllows, donx throw
him hitothe river; fi»r,n8themaaiBin'
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abigh state ofpempiratioiiy it amounts

to a'certfliiity that no ndll catch cold.**

The burst into laughter, and let

their mioiny nm for his life.

' At Ktuu,' however, he was a general

favourite for his pleasantry, tlic gen-

tioness of his manner, and the smart-
ness of his repartee, lie had attained

tolerable scholarsiiip, was in the tiftli

form in 1793, the year in which he
loft .Eton, ami wrote good Latin vci*ses,

an accompiishmont which he ])arthilly

ret£Utte<l to his last days. From Eton
he went to Oriel, and there com-
menced that catting system of which
he so soon became the acknowledged
master, lie cut au old Eton ac-

qnalatance simply iM^canso he fiad

entered at an inferior college, and dis-

cootiuned' visiting another because he
had invited liim to meet two students

of a hall which ho was pleased to con-
sider obno^lt>us. Ill his studies he
affected to desiiisc collegi* distinction,

bat yet wrote for the Newdigatc prize,

aud'prodiicod the second l^.st i)ocm.

Hut his violation of college niles was
systematic and contemptnous. He
always ordcnid his horse at ball time,

was the author of half the squibs,

turned a tame jack-daw wiili a band
"on into the quadrangle Ui burlesque

the and treated all proctors*

and other penalties with coiitt*mpt.

Such, at least, is the character given

him by Mr Li.'«ter in (Iranby.

But lie wa.*» now to> c«)minem^ a
now career. In 1794 he. wa^^ gazet-

ted to a cifrnetcy in the Tenth Hus-
sars. the gift of hs colonel the Prince
of Wales. BnimmeU’s own acx;ouut

of this i>rigiii of liU <Miurt connexions
is, that w hen n boy at Eton he had
been presented to the Prince, and that

Ills sub.sc((ucnt intimacy grew out of

the Prince's notice on that occashm.
But a friend of his told the biograplier

that tlio rrince, hoiiriug of the young
Etonian as a seciind Sciwyii, hail

asked liim to his table, aid given him
the coTamissioii to attach him to hia

service. This was a reinarkabicr dis-

tinction, and in any other hands
w ould have been a card of fortune.

11c wiis then bnf sixteen ; he was in-

trofluced at once into ibc highest

Bocle^ of fashion ; and he was the
favoorite companion of a prince whg
rmlred to be amused, delated to
onginality, and was tond cl havtog

the handsomest and pleasantest men
of the agH in his regiment.

Brunraicll, though an elegant ap-
l)endage to the corps, was too much
about the person of the Prince to be a
dUigent otocer. The resnlt was, that

hewas often late onporadc, and did not
always know his own troop. How-
ever, he evaded the latter dnScnlty In

general, by a contrivance peculiarly

his own. One of Ids men bad a large

blhc-tin^d nose. Whenever Brum-
inell arrived late, lie galloped betvvcen

the squadrons till he saw the blue'

nose. There he reined up, and felt

secure. Once, however, it hap])ened

unfortunately that during bis alfscnce

there uras ‘isome change made in the
squadrons, and the place of the blue

nose was shifted. Bninimell, on com-
ing lip late as usual, pLiopediii search

of his l>eacoii, and having found hLs

old friend ho reined up. ‘‘ Mr Brum-
mcll," cried the colonel, *• you are

with the tvroiig troop.” So, iio,”

.Haul Brummcll, coufinniiig hhnseJf

by the sight of the blue iio.ho, and
adding in ii lower tone—“1 know ljK»t-

ter than that
;
a pretty thing, imit^ed,

ifl did not know my own tr<>oj»!”

llis promotion w'lm rajud; for he
obtained a troop within tlii*»*e years,

lieiiig captain in 179t>. Yet within

two years lie 'fliivw tip bis comniis-

.sion.' The gnuind of this singular

nb-surdity is scarcely worth enquiring
iiit4i. lie was evhhmtly too iille for

any tiling w'hicli required any degree

of n»gnlarity. I'lie command of a
troop rctpiires some degret' of atten-

tion fnmi tJic idlest. He bad the pro-
sp4»rt of coniis*tenc(‘ from liis fatlicTS

wealth; and his absolute abliorrence

of all exertion was probably his chief

prompter in throning away the re-

niarkabh^ mlvantfiges of iiis position

—

a i>osition from which the exertion of
a m(»derat(i degre<». ofintellectiml vigour,

or even of physical activity, might
have raised him tu high rank in eitlier

the state or {be army.
Of conrse, various readings of his

reslgiiution have l)een given ; some re-

ferred it to his being obligeil to wear
liair-prfwdcr, which was then ceas-

ing to be fashionable ; others, more
probably, to an original love tor

doing nothing. The reason which
be hitoself assigned, was emnic and
charaoteiistic. It was his disguat at
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the idea of Inking quartered, for bow*
ever short a time, in a maui^acturiug
town. An order an'ived on% evening
for the hnaaars to move to Manches-
ter. Next morning early lie waited
on the Prince,who, cxpi-essiug suipriso

at a v^it at such an hour from him,
was answered—“ The fact is, your
royal highness, 1 have heard that we
are ordered to Manchester. Now, you
must be aware how disagreeable this

would 1)0 to ; I really could not go.
Think! Manc/tesier

I

Besides, you
would not be there. I have therefore,

with your |>ermissioii, determined to

sell out.”—^'Oh, by all means, Brum-
mcll !” said the Prince ; do as you
please.” And thus he strip])cd him.self

of the iiighest opportunity in the most
showy of all professions before hi', was
twenty-one.

lie now commenced wJiat is called

the boclxdor life of England
;
he took

a house in Cliestciiield Street, May
Fair

;
gave small but exquisite diuucrs

;

inviti^d meu of rank, and even the

Prince, to his table ; and avohliiig ex-
travagauci!—^fur he seldom played,

and kept only u jiair of horses—esta-

blished himself as a rjjfiucd volup-

tuary.

Yet for this condition his means,
though considerubJc, if aided by a
profession, were obviously' inadequate.

Ills fortune amounted oiiJy loL.:U),t)4)0,

though to this sonietiiing must be
milled for the sale of his troop. Ilis

only resourros theueefortli must be
play, or an opulent marriage.

IS'atnvc and art iiad been favourable

to him
;

lii.s I'xterior, though not dis-

tinguished, was graceful, and his couu-
tenaiice, though not haudKouic,was iu-

tcUigent. lie posses.scd in acertain de-

gTi;c the gmieral accomplishments, and
exactly in the degree, whicli produce a
iiatteriug reception in society^ lie

was a tolerable musician, bo used his

pencil with tolerable shill, and he wrote
tolerableverses ; moi'cwouldhavebeen
worse than useless, lie dressed admi-
rably, and, as his rheval Sr. battaik^ lie

talked with a keenness of observation

and a dexterity of lanpage, scarcely

less rure than wit, and stUl more ex-
citing among the exhausted minds,
and in the vapid phraseology, of fa-

shi(9i.

Bis person was well formed, and
bis dress was a matter of extreme

study. But it is rari)cr..libellon8on

the memory of this man of taste to

suppose, that he at all resembled iii

this important matter the strutting

display which wo have seen in latei;

times, and which irresistibly strikes

the beholder with surprise, that any
man capable of seeing himself in the
glass could exhibit so strong a temp-
tation to laughter; while to the more
knowing in tiie aflairs of costume, it

betrajrs instantly the secret that the
exhibitor is simply a walking placard
for a tailor struggling for employ-
ineut, and supplying the performer
on the occasion with a wai’drobo for

the piiq)oso. Brummeirs dross was
flnislied with perfect skill, but without
the siiglitost attempt at exaggerntion.
Plain Hessian boots and itautaluoiis,

or top boots and buckskins, which
were then more the fashion than they
are now; a blue coat, and a biill-

coloiimi waistcoat— for he some-
what leaned to Foxitc politics for

•form s-sako, however he desi*is>od all

politics as unwoithy of a man born
to give tlie tone to fashion—^was his

morning dress. In the evening, he
appeared in a blue coat and white
waistcoat, black i^autaloons closely

fitting, and buttoning tight to the
ankle, « striped silk stockings, and
ojR'ra hat. We may thus obsciTC

liow mucli Bnuimiell went before his

ago
; tor while he thus originated a

dress which no modem rclinement
has yet exceeded, and which coutaiu-

ed all that is de bun ton in modem
i^ulpment, he was living in the

niidsl ofa geueratiun almost studious-

ly biu’boriuu—the Foxito imitators of
the French ivpublicuiis—where every
man's principle was mea>sured by the

closem*ss of his approach to savagciy

;

and nothing but the War interposed

to prevent the sawi-ctdottum alike of
the body and the mind.
Bmmmcll, though not possessing

tliepatrona^^ of a seemtary of state,

had the power of making men's for-

tune. Ilis ])rinc)pal tailors were
Schweitaer ouc^ Davidson of Cork
street, Weston; and Meyer of Con-
duit * street. Those names have
since disappeared, bat their memory
is dear to dand^sm

;
and many a

gap^tumuated man of elegance will

give “the passing tribute of a sigh’’

to the inoomparamo neatness of their
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*^flt|** and the unrivaled taste of their

scissors. Schii'eitser and Meyer
ifrorked for the Prince, and the latter

ivaj» in some degree a royal favourite,

and one of the household, lie was a
man of geuins at his needle

;
an in^

veiitor, who even occasionally disputed

tlto palm of oi^hality with mim-
mell himself. Ae politt fs not yet
settled to whom was due the happy
conception itf the trouser opening at

the ankle and c1ost>d hy buttons.

Bmmmeil laid his claim opentv, at

least to its ImpTovemcut; wlitlc Mey-
er, admitting the elegance given to it

by the tact of Brummell, ]ior8isted

in assorting his right to the invention.

Yet if, as was said of guiij»owd<»r and
piiikting, the true iiivontor is the man
who first brings the dijusovery into

nMioam, the honour is lien* Bruin-
iheirs, fi>r ho M*as the first who
lig/ied the troim^r In the. B4iiid street

world.

Hie Prittco, at this peri<M], culti-

vated dresK with an ardour which
thi^ntcned to dethrone Brummeli
lumself, and his wardrobe was calcu-

lated to have cost L,100,fM)0. Hut

his royal highness had one obstacle to

eikconiitor which nltimatcdv drove him
from the field, and restricted all his

futurt^ chances of {listinctinu to wigs

;

lie began to grow coqmlcnt. A
scan-ely less formidable evil arose in

his i|itaiTeIing with Bniinniell. in
the course of hostilities, the l*rinre

pronounced the l>eaa a tai!or\s block,

tit for ttothipg but to hang clothes on

:

while the maliation came in the

shape of a ciiric.atuns in tvhich a p.itr

of leather breeches is exhibited lashed

up betw'ccu the bed-^wts. and an
enormously fat man, iiftetl up to them,
is making a desperate stniggic to get

bh limbs properly seated in their ca-

pacity: nnotlior o|ieration of a still

more'ditficult nature, tlie making the

waistband meet, still threatening to

defy all exertion. •

Drunimeirs .<tyJe was in fact sim-
plicity, but simplicity of the *most

studicHl kind. Loiri Byron defined

it, ** a csertain exquisite proi>ri|pty of
dress.’’ iVo jpcrfiiraes,” the Heau
used to say, ” mtt fine linen, plenty
of it, and country washing.” His opi-

nion on Dlls sutject, however, ciian^
.dbOjiderably in aflor time; for he used
INsmmes, and atfribufed a character-

istic importance to their use. Meet-
ing a g^tleman at a ball with wbom
he convirsed for a while, some of the
party enquired the straugoris name.

Can’t possibly tell,” was the Beau’s

answer. But he is evidently a gen-
tleman—^his ikeifhmes are good.”
He oldected to countiy geiitiemen

being introduced into Watier’s, on tho
ground that tiiehr boots always
smelt orhorse-dtmgandbadblaekiDg.”

His taste in matters of virtu was
one of the sources of Ids profusion

;

but it always had a reference to him-
self. He evidently prefemtd a snutT-

box whicli ho could displav iu his

hand, tO a Kajdiael which he could
exhibit only on his wall. His snnff-

Imxcs were nninei'Oiis and costly.

Blit even in taking snuff he had Ids

still* : 111* always opened the lnix

with one hand, the ‘loft. 'Ihe Prliice

imitated 1dm in this tour dr ffrarr.

A fashion always lK*c(m\es mon*
faHhionablo as it lienoraos more ridi-

ciilons. Feq{ile cling to it as tliey

IH*t a monkey, for it*:* dflbriiiity. Tlio

hiirii h(‘ii(l-dVi!WCS of l*>»iiice, which
nm*»t have been a luinlcn, mode the

tour of HiireiH*, and endured through
a century, i'hc high heels, which al-

most wholly prt.M’luded safe, w alking,

lasted their cc’ntnry. 'Phe ii«e <»r

liowdtn* was universal until it w-as

driven out of France by repnbllcan-

i.'<ni, and out of ‘Kiiiflaiid by famine.

The flourusMby the Hrilish aniiy ahw
for whitening their heads wai^"calcu-

lated to amount to the auiinul provi-

sion tor pi'Ople. Snnff had
been iinivei'sally in n>e from the mid-
dle of the sevf'ikteenrh ceiitiiry ; and
the sums sptmt on this filthy aiid fixd-

ish indulgence, the time wasted on it,

and the injury done to health, if they
could all have bt*eii thrown into the
rraiitnon form of money, woiiht hara
paid the iiittlonal delii of England,
llie common |K*ople have their ftttt

sban* in this general nfksurditj^. Tlie
gin drunk iq England arid Wales an-
tiiialiy amount* to nearly twenty
iniirton.s of |)ounds ateriin^: a sum
which would pay all the poor rates

three times over, and, turded to any
public purpose, might cover the land
with grimt inatitiitions—the pi-incipal

result of this enormoms expcndhiiire

now lictng to fHi the population wHb
rice, misery, mid macml^.
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In the matterot coats Brnmmdl had
bnt one rival, tlie Prince, wlioso rank
of course gave liim a general advan-
tage, yet wJioso taste was clearly held
as inferior by the ro>*al artistm thoiii-

sclves. A biu;onct, who went to

Scliweitzer’s to get himself equifipcd

in the iirst style, asked him what doth
die racomnteiided. **Why, sir,’*was the
answer, the Prince wears su|)erfiiie,

and Mr Brummell the Bath coating.

Hnppose, sir, we siiy Bath coating ;
I

think Mr Brumincll has a trifle the

lin^ference.*’ Briuiiinoirs connexion
witli the Prince, his former rank in

the hiiBsars, and liis own agreeable

manners, introiluced him to the iiiter-

cfiursc of the ])riiictpal nobility. In
tlie jiitervMis of his visits to the Prince

at Brigiituu, lievisited Belvoir, Clints-

worth, Woburn, d:c. But he w'as

alisoliildy onae in tfiwii in the month
of Nt»vc,iijber, as is jiroved by the fol-

loiviTig note from l\'ubiirti

:

—
** My DEAft BurMMELii,—

B

y some
acfjidciit^ M'liicli J am unablr^ tffacrniuit

for, your lotfor of Wodnrsday did ii<if

rcavh mo till Wednesday. 1 make it a
rule novor lend my h«ix

;
but jkuii have

the ewOVf litjrfi whenever you wish to

go there, as 1 informed the boxtceeficr

lust year. I hope Henuvais and you
w'ill do great ovecution at T'{Kpurk. I

shnll pruhably be there shortly ailnter

you.— liver yours sincerely,

” Bcpfokd.**

At Belvoir ho was Taim dr hi fa-
ninl ut C'hovclcy, another scat

of the Duke of Rutland's, hot nxinis

wove as ssirred as the Duke of York’s,

W'ho was a fmjnent visitor there. C>u

the 1 )iike of HmlutidV coming of age,

in great rejoicings teok plaec at

Belvoir, and Brtimrodl was one of the

distinguished party there, nroong
whom wei-o the Prinw of Wales, tlio

late Duke of Arg>'l], the Marrpijs of

lA»i*n, and the. other chief fashionable

people of the day. This./efr was ine-

morable, for it was said* to linv# eost

1^.00,000. BnimmeU ^as not alto-

gether cfl'emiuatc ;
lie could both shoot

and ride, bnt he liki^ neither : he was
never a Melton man. He sahl that

ho eoidd not bear to have his tops

and leathers aplashed bv the greasy

galloping farmers. Tlie Duke of Rut-
lainl raised a corps of volunteers on
the renewal of the war in ; and
as BnimmeU liad been a soldier tbe

dufce gave him a imdoiity. In the

course of the generat ' inspectionH of

tiie volunteer coips, on ofBcer was
sent from tlie llcnse Guards to review
the duke's regiment, the mg|or bei^
in command. On the day of the in-

spection every one w'as on parade ex-
cept tlie majur-coAmandant. Where
IS Major BnimmeU, was the indignant
enquiry? He was not to be fotind.

I'liC inspection went on. When k
was near its close, BrummcJI was
se(‘ii coming full gaUop across the
country in the uniform of the Belvoir
Hunt, terribly sjilashed. He apologized

fur himself by saving, that having left

Belvoir finite early, he had expected to

beon the parade in time, the meet being
closf* at hand. However, his favourite

liimter had landed him in aditcb, w here,

having been dreadfully shaken by the
fall, he had been lying for an houf.

Hut the general was inexorable, and
BnimmeU used to give the worthy
officer's speech in the tullowing style

—

“ Sir, this f^mduct is wholly inexcu-
sable. If ] remember right, .«ir, yon
once had the honour of hmding a cap-
tain's commission under his royal

highness the Prince of Wales, the heir-

apparent himself, sir! Xow, sir, 1
tell yon

; 1 tell you sir, that J siionld

lie wanting in a i>roj)cr zeal for the
honour of the somce ; 1 should be
wanting, sir, if I did not this veiy
evening rcjioit tins disgraceftd neglect

(>f orders to the commandcr-in-diief,
as well as the state in which you pre-

sent yourself in froiitofyour i-ogimcnt;

and this shall b(* done, eir, xou may
retina, .tir.”

All this was very solemn and as-

tounding ; bnt BnunmelFs pi'cseiice of

mind was not often astonnded. He
had scarcely walked his horse a few
puces from the spot, when he retniiied,

and said in a subdued tone—“Excuse
me, merol

;
but, in my anxiety to

explmn tliisniost unfortunate husliiess,

T Torgot to^clivcr a message from the

Duke of Rutland. It was to request

tliGf honour of your company at din-

ner.” llic culprit and the discipli-

narian grinned together ; the general

coughed, and cleaivd his tliroat snfl-

cienlly to express fts thanks in these
words—“ Ah I why, really 1 teel mi
•am veiy much oMJged to bis grace,

f'ray, Mf^or Brummell, tell the duke
X libatt be most happy;** ana
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dSoody rajsiiighb voice, (ibr tlie Beau

h0L turoodms horse once more to-

wards Belvoir,) Mi^or BrommeU,
as to this little affair, 1 am sure no
tnan can regret it more than yon do.

Assw his grace that 1 shaiU have
great pleasure in accepting his veiy
kind invitation;’** and they parted

amid a shower of smiles. But Bnim-
mcll had yet but half completed his

j)erfonnance ; for the invitation was
extempore, and he must gallop to

Belvoir to acquaint the duke of the

guest he was to nToive on that day.

Brnmmell always appeared at the

cover side, admirably divsscd In a

white cravat and white tops, which
latter cither lie, or llobinsoii his valet,

introduced, and which eventually su-

perseded tlie brown ones. The subtlety

of Brummeli's sneers, which made him
80 highly ainnsing to the first rank of

society,*ma(le him uii object <»f uianii

if not of respect to others. “ Do j’oii

see that geiitloinaii near the doctr?’*

i^aid a woman of rank to her daiighteiv

who had been brouglit for the first

time to AlnmckV. "Yes! WUoia
he ? replied the young la<ly. “ A jht-

son, my dear, who will ]»robably come
and speak to Ub; and if lie enters into

conversation, be careful to give liim a
favourable impression of yon, for ho

is the celcbKiled Mr llriiimnell.*' Tlie

d'eM/^«/i/ewasthe daughter of adnke.
It has been said that Madame do
Slael consideiv,d herself as linving

failed to attract his ap})ruval, and tliat

.she «ia*ke of it as tlic grcati'si mai/tcur

w Inch had occurred to her <luriug her

stay in Ismdon, the next in innut

of calamity being that the Prince bad
nut culled on her in per^0Il. The'
Beau perfectly knew' his own value.

Ill reply to a nobleman w ho cliargcd

him witli involving bis son lu u gaming
transaction, he said—“ Keally 1 tlid my
beiiit for the young man ; I gave iitm

my arm all the way ffom Wlute's to

Wader’s.” lIowc\W, there C4m be
no doubt that he was vefy often in-

tolerably impudent; and, as impu-
dence is alw ays vulgajr, he teas guilty

of valgarity. Dining at a gentlcuinii’a

iiouse ill Hampshire, where the cham-K did not liaiifien to suit liis taste,

used his glass when the servant
came to help him a second time,
with—« No, thank yon, I don’t drink*
tddfsrt** The foUowmg anecdote is

rather iM^tter known. Where were
yon J'estei'day, Brummdl? ” said one
of his dub friends. 1 think,” said
he, “ I mned in the city.” “ What 1

you dined in the cit^?” said his fViciid.

Yes, the man wished me to bring

him into notice, and i desired him to

give -a dumer, to whidi 1 invited A l-

vanley. Mills, Pierrepoint, and somip
othcTH,” “Allwent offwell, ofcourse? "

said the friend. “ Oh yes! perfectly,

except one : the fellow

who gave the dinner had actually the
a^iirancc to seat himsc'lfat the tabic.”

Dining at a large paily at theliouse

of an o]mleiit but young member of

Loudon socii'ty, Sh askeil the loan of
his carriage to* take him to Lad^' Jer-
s(‘yV that evening. “1 am going
llicrc," said liU cutertainer, and will

Ih? happy to take you." “ Still, ihei'o

b a dillknlty,” ssiid BraiiiiucU in lii.s

mo^t. dclica'rc tone. You do mtt
ineuti to get u]» behind, that w'ould

nut Ih‘ quiti* right iu your own car-

rLigc ; lind yet, how would it d«> for

me to be .s<‘en iu tlie same carriage

with yoiiV“ llnimnudrs manner pru-
biihly laughed ofl*im|H'riim'm'cs t»f‘fhi.s

order; for, given williout iheir mlour-
iiig from nature, they would have
justified an angiy reply. But he
seems never to ljav<* invoUed him-
self ill ]M.Tsoiiai (|iiamd. lie wii.-* in-

tiu^t and intangible. Yet he, too. had
liU murtilicatioii.-i. One night, in go-
ing it»Lady I hingannon'>. he was ac-

inalh' obliged to make ii'Ae of u hack-
ney' V^tach. He gtd out of it at ao
iinottservefl di.^taiioo from the door,

and made lli^ way up her lady.'^hip’s

crowded staircase, eoiiOiMving Chat ho
had eHcajH*d all evidence of lil't Inmil-

liatiou; however, this was not to l»e.

As he wa< entering the dn)wing-room
n .servant touched hin aim, and to his

amazement and horror wirwiwrcd

—

“Ihig paiilon, sir, iM^rliaps you are

not aware of it, that there is"a .straw

stickmg to vour shoo/* His style

found imitations iu the public prints,

and one Aiitiicfeiitly characteristic tliu.s

set forth the. merits of a new patent

carriagi^ step

“

There is an art in

every thing
;
and whati^ver Is wortliy

of being learned, cannot l>c unworthy
of a teacher.” Sudi w as the logical

argument of the prdcssor of the art

of stojiping in ana out of a caniago,

who representt^ Idmaetf as mwdi
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patronisod b}' the snhUinc Bean
incU, whose dq)recation of tiose hor-
rid coach steps he woald re]|eat with
great delight :

—

Bnimmclh*’be ased to say/^eon-
sidmd the sedan was tli^ onljr vehicle

for a gentleman^ k having no steps;
ud ho inviuriablj had ' his own chah*,

which was lined with white satin quilt-

ed, had down squabs, and a white
sheepskin, mg at the bottom, brought
to the dobr of his * dressing-room, on
-that account alw*ay8 on the ground*
iloor, from whence* it was' triinsforrod

with its owner to the foot of the stair-

cuso of the Imiusc tl|||he condescended
to visit. Mr Brw^Rll has told me,**

continued the professor, ** that to enter a
coH<*h was toriun* to him. * Conceive,*

said ho, 'the horror of sitting in a car-

riage with an iron apparatus, aiflieted

with llie dr«*adful thought, the crnel ap-
irehension, of having erne's leg crnslied

ly Um* machinery. 'Why fire not the

hteps made to fold outshU ? The only

(letmet ion fWnn the luxury of a vi8 a
rhj is tlM' double distress ! for btith legs

—excruciating idea !
*

"

Brunimcdrs fire*t reforin wijs tJie

i)(‘ckcl<»tb. Kvon hi.s n'forni has passed
away : such is I lie triuisitory tint of
ail hiinmn iu*lucvefn(;nts. Hnt the art
of iicckiJotiis was oiicq mure tlian a
dubious title t(» naviwii in the world
of Bond Strccd. The polities of the
lime were disorderly; and the dress
<•1’ [MililieJaiis had become a» disorderly

as their pnwriiiles, 'Fhe foriniios of

Sviiiggisin, too, had run low ; and the

velvet coat and emliroidoredw'aistcoat.

the ro.stly buckles and gold buttons of
bett».*r days, were btinier drahus on
thft decreasing revenues of tin? party
than could lie long snstuiued M'ith im-
)>unlty. Tox had alixiady assiimod
the sloven—Use whole hictiou fol-

lowed ; and the ghosts of the old op-
positionists, in tiieirtie wigs and silvcr-

lueed coats, would have U'Cn liorrliicd

by'the sight of tlie shock-headed,Tea

-

tiier-bix*ccliod, and booled generation

who howled and haranginsd on the

left: side of life Speaker's chair from
1789 to 1806. All w'as ^^(inaUk, Fox
conhl scarcelyhave been more sliabby,

had lie been the representative of a
population of bankrupts. Thcrcmain-
der'of the party might have beyn sap-

posed, without anyremarkable stretch

of hnogination, to have emerged from
the workhouse. All tvas sincere sqna-
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lidness, patilotfc laa-

washing principle.

caricatures of tliat devetSi^feSgilea-
turists, the Scotchman

fii^t levee aftcr^o^F^te
on the death of Pitt. *The title

Making dixentt” Hie whole of fho.

new miiiistiy were exhibited in all thd *

confiision of throwing off theif

and putting on their new clothing*

There stood Sheridan, half-smotherra
in the novel attemjit to put on a dean'
shirt. In another comer Fox, Grey,
and Ixird Moira, strainiug to peep into

the same shaving-glass, were all three
making awkwaA efibrt.'S to use the
loiig-forgotten razor. Others were
gazing at ihemsdvcs in a sort of sa-

vage wonder at the strangeness of
iji^w washed faces. Some sans cu~
lottfs were .struggling to get into,

bi'ceche.s ; aud others, whose feet were
ucenstouied to the ventilation of shoes
wiiieli let tboir toes through, were
pondcTlng over the emborrassmeut of
shoes im]x^rviou< to the air. The
minor nppuratiis of court costume
scattered round on the chairs, the

bags and swords, the buckles and
glovi!.s, were stared at by the groups
with the wonder and perjilcxlty of on
American Jndinti.

Into this hwgulnr state of things

Brumiuell made his ffrst stride in the
si»irit of a renovator. The prevailing
cixivat of the time was certainly de-
]i1orablo. Let us give it in the words
of histuiy :

—
“i* It was without stlflfen-

ening of any kind, and bagged out in

-fivutt, rucking up to ilic front in a
roll.” (Wc do not precisely eompre-
liend this expression, whose precision^

however, w e by no means venture to

doubt.) Bnimmdl .boldly met this

calamity, by slightly starching the too
ffcxiblc material—a change in W'liich,

ns his biographer' with due serious-

ness and truth observes— a reason-

ing mind nffist nekiA>w1edge thero is

not uiuch objectionable.*’
,

Imitators, of course., always exceed
their model, and the mvat adopted
by the dandies soon became
ig starched; the. tcit being that of
raising throe parts of their length by
one turner without bonding. Yfst

^rummril, though he adhered to the
hajypy medium, 'and was moderate in
his starch, was rigorous in his tie.

Xf his cravat dal not correspond to his

8a
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tri^ «a m&il -cMmur .

sod <m Mag' .|H^ '. ilM dcaui w*
lemn^r n^a4» 1kiA> «h» .5k«r

jiamwffi-r- -:
'

Parfrtfali ^dew-b dajnatfMw;
IHK^Marand AHnnea am mir» b
AdnikOB; fttinBid» tift.^ bMaatc

,mM». V^ tXimaa^ whkh ^
nitiofllW88
/>fft 'imd .4fiaerves

iteor^1(»r:t|^M
Vhlch irw iiiWys Ihsid

lUlded -dowa, it odiinfrfatcly

Ija Sead and faiee, -aiid tiM u<>dmoth
'mb at'lbst ia.^t In lieiglit.*^

eniq» iftut^etim tnaile wkfa. Mte
'dblrt^<«fllar« ^hk-h ^he folded dowato
Its fuoper bhBO $ but tha'deilcfttc ^uin
of tbo pcffonnimeembiaffl to coine.

Brnmniell ^ standing befm Ibe glass^

^ith Ids cbin rafsod towwilstbo oesl-

ing, now, by the gentle dnd |£raclunl

^ deolciisidn of bis Ibwcr jaw, created

'tbe cravat ill jtNisouable climcDsums

:

the ibnii of each jiicGcc*diiig cnuist;

being wrtboted with the ahiit which
’be had just discaoded.*’ Wc wwi:
not awaire of the nicety which whs
demanded to couiplcte the folcb» of this

n
sQptfior Awatiiing : but, after this du-

»iaeQt, who shall i)ruu«>uuce n

y idle?

firammcll was criticui on the
dress of others ns he was rtrbcrvJtv

in bis own, and this carp lie oistondcd
to 9fk ranks. He was once w’slkiug

St James's Street, aim-in-arm
with a yomig tioblemikn whom be
condescended to patrciuiae. TheBean
sudd^ly asked him, “ what ho called
thamt on bis feet.”-^*'- Whv,
shoes.”— • Shock are thoy^” :<a'id

Bnimmeli doobtfuNy, and stooping
to took at Aetn ; •‘d'Hhoupht they
were simpers?**

The late Duke bf Ik^lford adeed
him his opinion bf a new coat.

“Turn round,” said Mr Bean. When
^ the exaniinatiqp was conclodbd' in
front and rearir the Bean, thetins the

'^pef deDcatoly with bis linger and
7^ptnb, iBked< in a most patl

ler, ** JMftrd; do yon cafr
4 cMyr

, CJnne,

Bnimmeli,
yewS^ttber Is

te res,” was
bntlbave

momnmiiijied'bid^. to wullktbe frncA

naiiriiototoxs^

,
jn^ are ^esaebtiiilly mal-

giv, and apt to borbaBardpuB besides

;

two rfiasous nrbiah uibobld ba^e

among a knot

yiddal whose 46 be the
standard ofnkgfiigfre^rfaih^^
jeat at no time wag totoEpfliiie^ljijM

to slie roui^er femmbnmeea offrian-

. kind,; bnt ibedblloii^ pleoh-oC kpor«
tivaness whs atJust
Meeting an at

, Hie seat of'aemd bobie' fri^4
prpbatdydodtogshelbwKtamiibltoro,
be rayeuged hiidaolf by ndaihgaowib
iin^y powdm^' sugar In jds hair-
}iowdor.. On the obi bUwueliinivi'*
cuuiiiig into the breakfasttitioi^

moining, higbly powdered as tieiia),

the Ities, attracted-by 4b«i toeiit oi'the

sugar, instfUitly<gathcn*d nnmd him.
He had Acamdy begun it Is hmaUast,
when i*u*ry fry lu rht'! worn wiiidtm!»v

on iih| hr ad Thv nitfrnluiiate inarqufs
' wa>^ hiftvd to Jiiy down his kiufc himI

fiirk; and take outhb p<H.*ket'li«udker-

cliicf to rei»ei these troubJetanne iissail-

auts. but they came thicker mid thick'

or. I’lic victim rnw rost* frouiiiiK seal
and changed his po-sitjon ; but ail uas

'

in ifibiii—the Hies followed iu livsh
cJuHturri. ill de»|*!Mr he hurried to the
window ; but every fly bnaering dwre
wns iiistaiitf1y .bu/.jdiig aird tieklitig.<

Tiw iiiauQni:^ fevorish w ith vesmtioii'

aud suri’iise, tlu'cw up ,tl)v window',
'ibis unlucky iuoiiciuto pruddeed only
a general invasion l>y aii fluf noat^ of

stunting theniftuhns.on the lawn. .

llic abtopui.nhmcnt aud MOifiiiwniQnt hi’

the guest.'* wew* excessive. ^Brummeit
aioHi^ nv'ver sniiM. At last AL ie
Alarrpiis gave w ay in agony, ami, cla]w
ping iiLs haiiils on his head, a^Jbl-
luvvtd by a vlond of flies, rushed o^t
of the room« 'J'lie Mccrot was then 4ii-
vulged, and all was laughter^
“ I’oodlo IJ—g,” 86' well known 4tr

the world otj^fasbhni, owed bis goubri*
‘

f/uei to BrujiimeU. Ik^gwas fontLof
lettidg his hair, ^which was light-co-^

luhred, cnrl round Jiis forehead, fie
was (pie day driving in bis cnrriele, >

with a poodle by his side.^ The Bean
bailed blm Ab* Imw d<f
you do Jlrnnii^VfEi^ "ssj*”
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BonM ofthOM oddUieo ofojEptMloti

ore almoot ^ irdi knawof soirJlBc
^ect

;;
but they muBt Imve Abided

Wo^iid da7^
^ lott iMscm to iutfo OHiighi cold,

'

Brnmi^iom’’ aaid a itnu^g visitor

OD bearing bba' cough. Yea—I got
eat of caniage yesteeday, eomlng
ftom tho 'fgvili^, .and the vretch of

Ml inhkeepeif;^ tue- Into the cutfoe-

ivithg dao^e^^
in A stormy dmgust— BruintneU,

did any ooe ever 4160 aiibli a sammer
Itas, i laai w&ter.**

Osk refcbniing frWa ddnntiy man^-’

niofi, of wbkh bo b^N^^ ^ diaat>-

provtS} he dofiued it-^^-An' excoediuidy
good Iiouse dor atoppiug a stiiyto night
4^’’

' •

On the wbede, tbo biographer has
given a tolerslilc seloctiou of Brtiui-

nieira'AdSf some of wbldi, however,
wereso iutulcrably iiu^Kotineiit, thathe
must hava eithca: thorou|^ij|y ** known
bid inou,** or he must Iulvc smoothed
duwu^'their severity by souic remark-
able tone - of voice or {deasaiitjy' of
visage* Without tiiose paUiatTons, it

is not easy to cunipreheiid • his occ^i-

sional riniCiK'es even to frieuds. One
day, standing and «iM*aking at the car-

riage-door ol aiady, site i^xju'csmchI her
' surprise gt his throwing ay his (iuio

on M quict-aiid uufasliiouable a iter-

J^ly Kiear friend, <loirtihien-»

tioi> It.: there hi fuf one to sv4} ns/’

But ids admiratiun bn* tin; sex itin«(t

ha^e often brought luni close on the

edge of Serious iiicouvcuience. Une**,

at the iiouse ol a uoliieiiii^ lie re-

quested a inoineui^s interview in the
- blirto, and then tuid ibci^ communi-
'’cateu thot'ornudableintclAgeuce, *

lie mast immediaUdy leave the honso'—4*n that day.'’

Why, yon intended to stay a
montti,'' said his hospitableentertainer.

“True—but 1 must be gone—^Ifoel

I am" in Jove with your coiuitoss.”
*

Weil, my dear sk*, h can’t help
that, i was in love with her myaeif
twenty years ago," said the goud-hu-
mbured husband. But isshe in love

with you?" ^ '

The Beau cast dow'o hla eyes, and,
in all the modesty of impudimce, said-

faintly, I beUeve she is.” •
" " ** Oh! that alters tl^ case. X shall
Mend for your post-hdrsca.

.
Good moT«

tdng.?* ..

Vi.Bh
whIcbtmttdM balaiMiedift^
mohy, and map.
ried; miee .hie wi^ao to M
elope. :^lr |N»m of rgnit

fromu ballvthb howmr,
immediately, ovnriafcen: /Ue affitsr

was, .of toanfi. tot tofik-df dhe slabs.
But Brunmtell bad his v.ewa toy of.

wtoiog tfie vdliow. towhum^?
said he^ ^ 1 cdasider.l^jtoatototo
eangratnlato myseU: . liUmxAy btod
from*

^
her tovourite maid thah Ito

ladyship bad be^ seon-Mc’
beerr

^
':J,.

Some of the Beau's letters at ttte
I^iod use given; .bttt*th^ ore.nOt
fortunate sjicchnmisof his taste : evrni
in writing tOvWomfih thc^ are quaiit^

,

odected, and . approoehN^
n&tuintonable Grime, didness/. Hbr
le^eiU wTitteu in his Wmo of l^e,btid

more steiki^ ebntein pathetic
and even sonie poweifol loiigiuige, and
-sliow that fashion and his owi^ follies,

had obscutred a. mind of natural talent,

if not of origiual tendcniess. '

The following letter we look upon
as quite sufficient to have excluded
Ithn iroin the recoileclJons ofauy Lady
Jane on earth. if silio hap^iotied toknow
the diffia-eiioi^ between uox,combry and
common feeling :

—

** Mv UEAll LaoT JAMR,---^itil tfWT

inhilatuTc, it srems, 1 am not td'^bo

trustoct e% erifortWopitifnlhoxves, >ly.oM u
memory must he then my only <Htron-

Eolate cxi>edient to-ubiain a reseinbldnce.
** ids I aih iim^iUhig to mcrit-the im-

pulation of committing* myself by too
ilagraiit a liberty iu retaining, your
glot^, which ]g>u charUubiy sent at my
head yesterday, aayou would hate ex-
Umded an fUtmwymry sUcpintce to the

»¥pplipMinff hut of a' meiulii'Uiit, 1 re-
stfkre it to you. And, aUow me to assore

you, thait I have too much regard and ,

re$|}ect for you, and too little pi'Octical.

vainty myaelfk (whatever appeajpapees
maybe aguinst me,) to have enteitiuiied,' <

tor ode ireacherone. instaut;. thS ifiixier-

tinent intehtiou tv defraud you of it.

You are ai^ry, perhaps irreparably in-

censed against me for t|^peUy
1 liayc no defenowto oSsr in^tigatiop
but mt of/r«m.:y. But you know thol

,
ygu are on unyd visitiiqx, thele st4»hi«

'

oory 8phereat,..aBd therefore your fllat

quality thould be thatf

you are (mmediiidlwAMd .ahd viw-
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^ hare no niage yet you have wea-

pR, and chose are resentmeiit and
cslraiuj^enieiit Cironi me#—-With sonti-

inents of the deepest eemy^MiacCtOii^ 1 am
always your muarohfe e^atw,

OaoBoii Bhummbll#*’

'We have not a doubt that he pe*
meed this toilsome performanoo a
dozen times before he folded it up,

advanced to his mirror to see how so

brilliant a correspondent must look

after so astonishing a production,

moved round the 1*0001 in a minuet
;dep; and,when he scut it away at hist,

fidiowed it with a sigh at the burial

of so much TCttOwu in a w'otnau’s es-

critoire, and a regret that it could not

tH* stereotyped to make its progress

round the*worid. And yet, as it ap-

IK^arcd tliat the lady had thrown the

glove ut him, and ^^'eu lent him her
miniature, it would he ditficitlt to dN-
cover an}‘ ground for hy wTath or his

couipuiicrion. w^re evidently

equally iniiigiiiary.

The lh»an always regarded the city

aA a tirra inatyniUt, A nierchtuit

once asked him to dine tlieiv. Hrum-
moll gave him a look of intense en-

<l?iln'. The merchant pressed him.

Hiihl the Beau, (who pnv
bahly had excellnit lva^o^ls f<»r iioii-

re^istaiiee to the man of money:)
*• well, if it mufit tK^biit you iiiust

first pro«u>e faithfully narr to say a

word on the Mihject.’*

A v^tor. full of the iiap^wtaiice of

a tonr in the uortii of Kiiglaiid. asked

nim w hich of the lakes be pnderred.

1 can't possibly n*raoTnl>er,'’ was
the reply

;

*• they an? 11 great way
fn»m^ht"tlajnes'» Street, and 1 doii t

tliink they are .spoken in the clulis/*

The viititor urged the ftuestion. “ I{o-«

lunsou,'' said the Beau,, tnndng in

obvious dUtre.% to his valor, “ Ui»-

binflon, pray tell this geuticnian which

of the Jakes I preferred/*— W'iu-

donnere, sir, I thhik it wa«,^' sajd the

valok “ Well,” added Bniuuaell,
*• pn»ba1>)v you are in the right, Ito-

binson. It may bare l»ctm. ' Tray,

sir, will Windenn<^.re. lloV"
“1 wonder, Bnimraeil, you take,

the trouble ofi^riving to the barracks
of the lOtli with fodr horses. Jt cer-

tainly lo()ka rathiM* superb,** said one
of the officers. “ A^Tiy, 1 dare say it

dcK'fl; hut that is not ol'e point, \fnat
could I do, when my Frencli valet,

the beat dreeser of hahr in the iml*

vme, gave me warning that lie must
leave ifie to myaelf, unless 1 gave up
the vn^jgiirity of posting with two f

**

IVc come, iu the course of this

goodly histoiy, to the second grimt

event of the Beau's life—^the first being
bis introduction to Caiiton House.
Ttie second was bis being turned out
of it. BruintneU always denied, agd
with some indignation, the story of
“Woles, ring the bi'U!”—aversion
*which lie justly doclortHl to “ posi-
tively MiJgar,” and therefore, with
due respect for his ow'n ' sense of ele-

gance, absolutely impossible for Jmu,

He gave the mora rational explana-
tion,* tliat he had taken the part of a
lady who was presumed to be the
rival ofkfrsFitzhcrbert, mid had Immmi

rash enough even to make sonic iv-

marksonMrsKitzhorbcrt'acii fton jtoiut,

a matter of coum* never to be for-

given by a ImjIIo. 'Jliis cxteiidiHl to a
** iha^liiiiiig love'* betw'c^n him aiwl

the rrinee, whoso fitiblc was a horror of
gn>wjiig ci'irpuleiit. and whom Jlrum-
mell ttioref<»ni deiiouilnub d “ Big
Ben,” till* niekname of a gigantic
porter ui ('aritou iionse; adding the

.^iiig of vailing Mrs Vit/Jmibort itVw-

ina. Moorv, in one of Ids satirrsou the
Prince’s letti*!' of Keliviiary the Bbli,
1H|2, to the Hukc of York, in which
henv/thc WhigN Ihii.s parodies that

eelcbrateil •• seuteiicje of baniKli-

nieut

—

** >Eoither ha^e I rps«'Dtiuonts, Qor whh
rlicre Klieuld come ill

To mortal, except, non I thiiik oii'f,

Bi'hu Brumiiu'll,

Who threaten’d, laj^t j ear« in a «uper-
tine |iaa»iuii.

To cut and bring the old kiug iuto.^

fashion.” #.

BruinuicII now, since the sw'ord
w'a» drawn, resolved to throw away
the slicatli. and his hits wen^ keoti

and “damaging,” as iha»«c things am
now teniKMt. Iu this style he aaid to
little CbloDftl McMahon" the. Prince’s
sccretary-rr'' 1 inatio him, and I shall

mmiake'^hiin.”

The “Alt friend’* lut,w'a.s more
pungent in reality than in iU usbal *

fonii. The Prinec, walking down St
Jamea'H street w'ith Ijord Moira, and
seeing BrnmmeU appn>adiing arm-iu-
arnoLwidi a man of rank, determined
to Show tho opennesa of the quaivel,

stopped aifd spoke to the no^hi lord
with an oppamt iincoBiMiqv^^
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ever having seen the Beau before.

The moment he was tniniiiif away,
BriunmeU asked, in Ids most distinct

voice, “Bray, tt'ho u yourfat friend?”
Notliiug could bo more dexterously

impudent; for it repaid the Prince’s

pivtended want of recognition pre-
cisctly in his own coin, and besides

him in Uio very sijot where he
was known 1o be nioift thin-skinned.

It is sufficiently remarkable, that
the alienation oi the Prince from^
Briimmcll soam*ly nifected his popn-
liirily with the iiatri(dan worid, or his

reception by the Duke mid Duchess
of Y'ork. lie was a frequent guest at

(latlands, and seems to have timnsed
the dnhe by his ]Peasantry, and culti-

vafed the 'taste of the. 'duchess by
writing her epigrams, and innkiiig tier

presents of Htlle dogs. The Duke of
York, though not iriiieh gillod with
tlu* fanilty of making jests, gn'atly

enjoyed them in others, lie was* a
gfKMi-limnounMl, easy-maiunTctl man,
wholly without affiTlatiou of any
kind ; Wi»lI-iulentioiiefl, witli sniiie

sagacity—mingled, however, with a
good deal of that abnipliiess whieli

lielonged to nil th<‘ Bniiiswicks
; ami

though unfortunate in his d<itncs(h;

eoniiuc.t, a matter oii whieh it w'onld
do no .M*r\ice to the rynler i<» eii-

liirgt', yet a brave soldier, ami a

/.ealoiis ami most useful eoiimiauder-

in chief at the Horse (iiiiaril'i. lie,

too, could t-wy go(Ni things now' and
then. One day at thitlands, n> lie

was mounting his horse to ride to

Mwn, M'eiiig a poor wv>inan driv**ii

fivuu lh«‘ do<»r, lie asked the ser\*atit

what she wa.s. *• A beggar, y<»ur

Kyal highness: nothing but a .m»1-

eVs w'lfe.'’
—‘‘Nothing but a sol-

diers wife! And pray, sir, what is

y<iur lai^-tressV" C>f course, the ikhw
woman was called back and re-

lieved.

Still Bruminell continued in high life,

and was one of the four w*hu gave the

memorablefite at the Argyll Booms in

July 1813, in coiiseqaciice of havjug

won a considerable sum at hassard.

Tbe other tliree vrore, Sir llcniy Mikl-

may, Piemqioint, and l.«ord Alvaidqy.

The difficulty was, w'hether or^ut to

invite the Prince, who liad quarrelled

with Mildiiiay as well as with Bfum-
mcll. In this aolomn affair Pierre-

ixdut 4onndc<l the Prince, and ascer-

tained that he would accept the invi-

tation if it were prqxksed to hi||L

WhcMhcfPrinoe arriv^, and wasw
course received by the four givers of
theyiilfe, he shook hands with Alvan-
Icy and Pierrepoint, bat took no notice

whatever of the others. Brummell
was indignant, and, at the dose of
the night, would not attend the Prince
to his carriage. This was observed,
and the Prince's I'cmark on it next
day was—‘^Uad Brummell taken

*
the cut I gave him last night good-
huntonredly, 1 slioiild have miewecl
my intimacy with him.” How that

was to bo done, liow'cvcr, witliont

lying dowm <o he kicked, it wrould be
difficult to discover. Brummell how-
ever, on this occasion, was undoubted

-

iy as much in the right as the Prince

w as in the wrong.
Brummell, in conformity to the ha-

bits of the time, and the pro]>rietios

of his caste, of 00111*86 u gambler,
and of cour* w^as rapidly mined;
but wc have no* kuow ledge. that he
went tlirimgli the whole career, and
turned .swindler. One night ho wits
playing with (.'ombe, who united the
three dhoracters of a lover of jilay, a
bnwvm*, ami an aldennan. It was at
Bmokos's, aud in the year Of his

iiiayomtty. “ Come, lifusli Tub, wrhat
do 5’ou .s<**t ? ’*said the Bt^au. “Twenty-
live gnhie.'is,” was tlie aiisw'er. Tho
B(sm won, aud won the same sum
twcive t ime.s riinn iiig. Then

,
putting

the cash in his pocket, .said with a
low' Ik>w’, “Thank you, alderman;
for this, I'll always patronize your
)K)i1er.*’

—“Very well, sir,” said

Combe dryly, “I only wish every
Ollier hl:ic.kguard in Ijoudon w'oiild

do the same.”

At this time ]i1ay ran high at the

clubs. A baronet" now living w'as

said to have lost at atier's L. 10,000
at one sitting, at ecSfe. In 1814,

BruuiinoU lost not only all ^ win-
ningf^but ^‘an unfortunate L.l0,000,”

as he expressed it, the last that ho
had at his bankers. Bnunmell was
now rdini'd ; and, to prevent the f>OB-

sibility of his recovery at any fatare

])eriod, he raised money at ruinous

interest, and finally m%le hU escape
to Calais. Still, when every thing
else forsook him, his odd way of tell-

ing his own stoiy remainea.

said,” observed one of his friends at
Caen, when talking about his altered

drcumsiances, “4)iat« up to a paxti-
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JQW paUA of hlB life, every tbing eoiddiiotibenboftSQo^to
^^pered with him, aad tMht he at- I^no6,^aiid Bnunm^l was seenre.

tribeted this good lurk to the poanes- The ^little, rode, end thoroucddy
8km of a silver idxpenoQ with e hole comfortless town of Calais .waa now
in it, which somebody hail given him to bo the place of residence, for

some years bclbns with on iujnuction nearly the rest of his life, to a man
to take good care of it, as ovury thing aceustomcii to the highest luxuries of
would go well with him so long as he London life, trained to the keenest
kept it,and everythingthecontmr}*ifhe sensibility of London enjoyment, aau
happened to lose it.*' And so it tiiriidd utterly absorbed^in London objects of

out; for having at length, in an evil ove^'kind. Ovid’s banishment among
hour, givpti it by mistake to a hark- %;hel1iracians could scarcity be a more
ney coachman, a complete reverse, of formidable change of positkm. Yet
ids aflaira took place, and one mis- llmmmeirs pleasantry did not desert

fertuiie followed another until he was him even iu Calais. Un some passing

obliged to tly. On his being asked
why he did not advortiso a reward
for it, he anawci*ed-^“ 1 did; and
twenty people came with six]K‘nces

with holt?.-* in them for the reward,

but not nip aixiH'iicc." “AndVon
never lieawl an} mort* of it?” “jfo/'
he roplietl ;

“ ju> donm that ra.scal

llothseliild, (»r somo of* at st't. havo
got hold of it." Bnt the Ih-anV retreat

from Loudon was still to b(' charac-
teristic. As it hail biocoiuc cx^wdieut
that h<f must make his esca|K? without
eclats on tlie day of his intt*nded i*e-

treat he dined ax^ily at his dub, luid

lini.«ihed Ids r^oiidon pcri'i>rnniiK'<*» by
sending fr<»iu the tabic a note to hU
foieiul ak'rojje Havies, couched in tlic

following ]nx>m})t and cxpFCs.sive

form
** My IIbak Sr-ROFfi,—^l-end me two

huiulred pounds: the Imtiks ai'e shut*

and ail mv money is^n th« 3 per cents.

It fthali be repaid to-morrow morning.
— Vours, OsoROB ilHrMifUki..’*

The answer was equally prompt
and ex])rossivc

—

Mv Dkar Ocoeoe,—

I

t is very uu-

fortonate. hut all tny money is in the

S per cents.—Yoiirr, S. Datjeh.”

Such h* the sKiry
;

" I cannot tell bow the truth may
1 toll feo tale as ^was told to mo.”

Nothing dauntod, tho Beau Vent
to the opera, allowed himself to tm
aeon ahf»nt the hou.<H?, tlien quickly

mtinug, stepped ii>to a ftfoiid's chai^
and met bis own caniage, which wait-
•Ml for him a short distance from town.
Travdliiig all ^bt. with foiif imrses,
be reached Dover by marnifig, bhred a
vessel to canvhim over, and soonk^ft
Bngland and his creditors behind.
Ho was bistautly pursued; but tho
chase, stopped on UfacUing the sea.

fri6n(r.s remark on the anuoyauce of
living iu such a place—“ Pray,” said

the Bimvu, “ is it not a general gpinion
that a gentleman mi^t manage to

s|Kmd his time ph^antly euougli

fttfin l^ndoii and Paris?”
At Calais ho toi>k apartments at

the house of one Lcleux. an old book-
seller, which he titled up to his owu
taste ; and on which, as if adversity

had no power to teach him common
prudence, Im‘ oxpeiideil the gr«*ater

pjirt of the francs which, by
Home still prol»lematic»l means, he

had c(mtrlved to carry aw^ay witli

him. This was little short of uiad-

tiesA ; but it was a madness which he
had Kvii practiHing for the la.st doxcii

years, and bubil. had now* r(!iulercd

ruin familiar to him. At length a
tittle gleam of hope shone aenVs
hi.-* tori lines. (Jeoige IV. arrived

at Palais on his way to Hanover.
’I'lie Duke (rAngoHleino came from
i*aris to receive bis Majesty, and Pa-
lais was all in a tninnlt of loyalty.

'ITie re|Wls of RmmTneirs condu<*t on
this important arrival, of the Kiiigjg

notice of him, and of tlie royal liM
rality in ci»n.s(Mpienrc, w^re of evety
shaiK^ and shade of invention, lint all

of them, except the men* circumstance
of the King’s ])ronouuciug his name,
sfiem to have lieen utterly false, fimm-
meil, mingling iu the (Towd w'hich

cheered hie Mt^f'aty in his progress,

was obsen^ed by the King, w'ho andi-

Idy said, “Good heavens, Bnini-
mdl I” But the rocognltioti proceeded
no further. The Beau sent Ms valet,

who was a renowned maker of puuoh,
to exmbit his talent in thatart at the

rc^al entertahimeiit, and also aedt a
present of some excettent maraschino.
But 110 resnlt followed. The King
was said to have transmitted to lihn a
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hmidredpcmnd note ;butemtUsii^-
lackily apocryphal. Lcleiu^ Mb Kd-
lordi tbuM gived the veroioi^ The
Eiigliab c-cmsul at ('alais came to Mr
Brumineil late one evening, and inti-

mated that the King was out of snuff,

saying, as be took up one of the boxes
lying on his table, Give me one of
^iiatirs.''

—“ With allmyheart,''was the
reply

;
but not that box, tbr if the

King saw it 1 should never have it

again”—^implying that there was som#
story attached to it. Oil reaching the
theatre the consol presented the suuff,

and tile Kingtuniiug, said, “ Why, sir,

when' did you get your snuff V Tliere

IK only on<* ]>erMon that 1 know that
eau mix suuff in this way!”—“It
is Sixine of Mr Braniineirs, your
Majestv,” replied the consul. The
next day the King leflt CalaLs

; and,
as ho seated himself in the car-

riage, he said to Sir Arthur Paget,
who conmiaudod the yacht tliat

bmught him over, *• 1 leave Ca-
lais. and have not seen Bnimiuell.”

Prom this Ida biographer infers tliat

he had received nelthor money nor
iiK'ssage, and his landlord is of the

same opinion. But slight us those

eircumstaiices arc, it seems obvious

that Cteorge IV. had a forgiving heart

towards the Kieau not withstanding all

Ills iiuperiinences, that lie wonhl have
Weil glad to forgive him, and that he
would, in all probability, have made
some provK'«iou for his old favourite,

if Hrummell had exhibited any signs

of re|>entaiice. On the other hand,

Briinimcll was a man of spirit, and
no man ought to jmt himself in the

way of being treated cdhtemjitnously

even by royalty ; bnt it seems strange

that, with all his adroitness, he should

not have hit ufion a middle way.
Thei*c could have Wen no great dilll-

cnity ju use^^rtaiuiug whether the

King would receive him, in sending a

respectful message, in offering his

loyal congratulations on the^ Khig*s

arrival, or even hi exprc»id>^6his regret

at his long alienation froni a Prince

to whom he had been once indebted for

so many fkvoum, and who certainly

never harboured resentment against

man. Bminmell evidently repented

his tardineas on this occasion ;
few he

ftade up his mind to make a more
direct experiment when thi King
shottld^visit the town-hall oa his re-

turn. But opportnnltlee once thrown

away are sddofft legribsod.

cm ms retam did not visit the town*
hall, but hurried on board, and the
last chance of recondliattoo was'goae.
Yet during his l<mg residea^io

Calais, the liberality of his own eoa*
nexions in England enabled him to
sliow a good face to poverty. He
paid Ilia bills iranctually whenever
the remittance came, and was chari-

table to the mendicants who, proba-
bly for the last thousand years, have
made Calais their headquarters. The
general name for him was the Jbn de
Cahis. An anecdote of his pleasan-
try in almsgiving reached the. public
ear. A French beggar asked mm for

a two-souA piq^. “ 1 don't know the
coin,” said ItrummcU, “ never having
had one ;

but 1 suppose you mean *a

franc. There, take it.” His former
celebrity had also spread far and
wide among the population. Aeouple
of English ^rkmen in ou^of thew-
torioH of the town, one day follow^
u gentleman who had a considerable
resemblance to Brummell. lie heard
one of them say to the other, “ Now,
I'll bet you a imt that's him.” Shortly

after, one of them strolled up to him,
with, “ Beg pardon, sir—hope no of-

fence. but we two have got abet

—

now, a'n’t you Gcforge King the Bell? ”

Brummell's habits of flirtation did not
descri him in France; and in one in-

staiieo he paid sucli marked attention
to a young English lady, that a friend
was deputed togpiquire his purposes.

Here Brnmmcils knowledge ot every
body did him good serrice. The di^
]mty on this occasion having once
figured as the head of a veterinary

hospital, or some sudi thing, but be-

ing then in the commissariat,—
“ Why, Vulcan!” exclaimed Brum*
mell, “ what a humbug you must be
to como and lecture me on sneh a
sulyecti You, who w^ere for two
years at hide-and-seek to Save your-
self from being shot by Sir T. 8. for
nuuiing off witii one of his d^u^teia.”
** l>ear me,” said the astonialied

friend, yon have toadied a ptinfhl

chord; I will have no more to do with
this budness.” Tlie busmess died a
natural death. .

*

His dressing-table wus rmkoeM.
Its baUene de iaUMt was eurious,

dnnplete, and of fldvmr; one part of
it being a spktiBg-iSsli, he always de-
liaring ilmt ^^it warUii^iew4« tO
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His making wp” cveiy

moniing occnpiod two horn's. When
he first aiTived in Caen he carried

a enue, but often exchanged it for

a brown silk umlnella, Wliidi was
always protected by a silk case of re-

markable accuracy of fit—tljo handle
Bunnonnted by an ivoiy head of
George the Foiirtli, in wclI-curlcd wig
and gracious smile. In the street he
never took off his hat to any one, not
eventoalady; foritwonid lia\obeen

' difficnlt to noplace it in the same posi-

tion, it having been put on with pern-
iiar care. Wc finish by stating, that

he always had the soles of his IxHits

blackeut^ as W'ell as the npinw lea-

thers ; Ids reason ft*r tiifs lieiiig, that,

in the usual negligence of human
nature, Ik* nevtM* could btt siii'c that

tlie polish oil the erfye of the sole

would be accurately prttdiiccd, unless

the whole underwent the opcnitioii.

Uo occasionally polished a single lH>ut

himself, to show lion' ]K*rtectioii on this

l>oliit was to bo obtained. Clogs, so
iudis]Kmsable in the dirt of an iinpavnl

French street, he always abhorred;

yet, under cover of idglit, he.

now and tlien, condescend to wear
them. “Tlieft,*' as the }ilup'a[»hcr

observes. •* in Spar!a was a criiiie-^

bat only when it was
lint atler this life of fantasy and

frtvoUt}*, on whieh so inneli clevernesH

waw thrown away, the unfortunate

Beau finished Ids* eariKT miserably.

On bis application tqi^he Fondgn t of-

fice, n'piveentiiig hi* wish to be re-

moved to any rdher consulate, when*
be might serve more eficetually, ami
of course with a l>etfer hicomc ;

the

former pirt of his letter ^wa» made
the ground of abolishing "the consu-

late, whUe the latter re<‘cived no
answer. We say nothing of this

measure, any further than that ir had
the cftect of utter nun on yoov Brum-
mell. Ib'e total loss of hi» inti^Utrt

followi^d: he was rr'dnceil to absolute

beggary, jgiid finally sfamt his last

miserable hours in an hospital for

lunatic mendicants,* Surely it could

not have been difilcalt, in tin* cnor-

iiiooR patronage of ofii4%, to have
found some relief for the necessities

of a man whose official character waa
uninipeachcd; who bad l>een express^

ly put into ^vemment employ by
ministjesi's for the sake of preserving
1dm ftom peiftry ; who had been the

,

commuan, the frknd iif princes and
nobles : find whose faults wore not an
atommqp flagrant than thoseofevery
man of fashion in his time. But he
was now utterly ruined and wretdied.
Some strong applications were made
to his former friends by a Mr Arm-
strong, a merrluint of Caen, who
seems to Iiave constantly acted .sir

most humane part to him, and occa-
sional donatioim were sent. A couple
ofhundiwdpoviifiB were even remitted
ftoin the Foreign Office ; and, by the
exertions of Lord Alvanley and the
]>n>scnt Duke of Beaufort, who never
deserted him, and this is much to the
honour of Imtli, a kind of small

^
aii-

nnify was i»iiid to him. But he was al-

ready ovciw helmed with debt, for his

income from the cousniate netted him
but L.>H>a-ycar,thc other L.ilifO being
in the handsofthe banker, his creditor;

and it seems proluiblo tlmt his desti-

tution deprived bhii of his scn^es after

a i»eriod of wTetchedn<^'‘s and even of
rugs. Broken-bcarted and in ilcspair,

coiicliKting with hopeless iiubcc ility,

tills man of taste and talent, foi* (lo

posseS‘'ed bof li in no common degree,

was left to (tic in the hands of
strangers—no ^light reproach to the
eniel iusciisihility of those who, wai-
boving in weajiih, aii<( fluttering from
year to year through the round of
fiishion. suffered their former asso-
ciate, nay their envied exaiiipU% to

]>erish ill his living chariivl. He n as
buried in the Protestant cemeteiy of

Caen, undc.r a stone with this in-

scrijitiun ;

—

# In
Meoiory of

OtoudB BaruMriJ^i Esq.,

who dc>ijtartcd this life

Oil the 2PtJi of March 1840.
Aged 62 yeucH.

Mr Je-SHi* deserx'es credit for his

two volimics. There is a good deal
in them wdiich has no dinxt refmiico
to Brummey; but he hmt coUocted
prolMbly all that could be known.
The b<K>kR are my readable, the
anecdotes pleasantly told, the style is

lively, and firequenily shows that the
biographer could adojit the thongfat

as well as the langiuige of bis hero.

At all ei'onts he has given us the d#
tail of n Gharacta* (4‘ whom iwery
liody had heard somclliing, and cveiy
body wished to hear more.
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THE ACTUAL «[na>mON OF THE OBEEK 9TATE.

^8«y«hT
^

that uo&ent rtory of Frometheni ehun'd?
.

Tho Tiilture—tlMi Inoxliautclble »|MWt
Brawn fk-oni hla vitals? da/ what ineut|Mio woes
By Tantalus enUlVd upon hia raes^ .

And the dark sorrows of tfae line w lliebea?
Fletlons in form, but In fholr substance truths^
Tremendous truths 1—familiar to the men
VfloDUPStJitacs; aoMisolete in ours."—

i

roirtire Dun
the Greok kingdom, (No. cccxxxv.,
September 1843,) ^ve gave an accent
of the financial condition of thubfievr

atate ; and we vcntui'ed to august
that' a revolution was unavoidable.
That revolution ocenrred even sooner

than we exfiected; for our num^r
had hardly reached Athens ere King
fltlio was co]ii{)olled to summon a
national AMsembly to aid tiim in fra-

ming the long promised constitution.

As our former iiomber explained

tho immediate causes ofthe di.s<*ontent

ill (rreeco, we shall now fiiniish diu‘

readers with a.dcsoriptioii of the revo-

lution, of Itlsi^eRuits, and of the great

difUcuiiics whiclt still <mpo.sc serious

barriers to the fonnatlon of an iude-

jicMideiit kingdom in Gr(»eee. 'I'he late

revolution was distiitgiiislied by an
open rebellion of the oiSiiiy; and as a

rebellion
j

in which the troops have
iiecu with decorations, and
have I'eceived a gratification of some
months' pay; Is not the era from
w liich wo shonld wish to date the civil

lib»»rty and national prosp«»rity of a
monarchy fbnnth^d by Great Britain,

France, and llnssia, we sjiall use great

delicacy In dMribing the. movement,
and r(*cord no fact whicli we cannot
substantiate by legal or documentary
evidence.

It is not to be snp]>o^*d when
.
we in Edinburgh were informed of

tho approaching storm tfi Greeco; that

the people of the countiy vverc with-

out anxiety. The MormnaPoH^ (S8d
September 1848,) which lias generfdly

contained very accurate inrormation

Atliens, publhihed a letter wxit«

ten fh>m that city on the 5th Septem-
htt. This Athenian corraspt^ent
dedarod that the Greeks have so

S made up their minds to put an
to the Bavarian dynasty, as to be

resfdvt^ not even to accen^a consti-

tution at the hands of the fdog. They

outrage and i^crsonai violence; and
that they only desire tlic embarkation

,

of King Otho and his Oerman follow-
'

ers, w'ho shall be free tcb leave the
countiy without the slij^test injury.^*

We solicit the attention of her ma-
jcst}''s ministers, to these memorable
words, written before the revolution.

The danger, in short, mbs visible to
every MHv but King Otho, his Oft-
man .camarma, and his i-ooegade

(jreek mhifiters. At this time'Ka-
Icrgy was inspector of the cavalry^^

Ho hijul always expressed his dissatis-
'

faction with the system of Bavarian-
favouritism ill the arm/; and his gal-

lant and disinterested conduct dni'lng

the war ugoiuat the Turks, rcndei-ed

him uiiiversnlly iN»pa]ar. Infinitely

more of a gentleman and a man of the
world than any of the court fncliou,.

it is said that he was viewed with
fe elings of personal as well as political

aversion. It happened that, about a
w«*ek before tlie^vvolution, the lung
rcview'cd the i^rrisou of Athens, and
in the ordtT the day wliich followed
this revicw,?5ieneriil Kalerg}^ was
notiqfsi^.^*jnai a way that be felt

hJnisclf&ply insulted: A Bavarian,
Qaptaih llcAs, then maialial of tho
palacej^as siip]x>sed to be the an-
iSm or this document.- As the attack
oii tkaloigy Was evidently caused by
hii% politiculfCODdoct., tho whole Greek
army tuok part, and the was
raised dhat Bavarians must bo
driven bat of Greece.
The prominent part which General

Ku)erg>' has takgp in the late revo-

Ifilte, and the romantic UMadents of
Illswe, induce us to offer bar readers
a short sketch of hi# eaiiier career.

We have linowii him in dremn-
stanOKs when intercourso ensures ki-

timacy ;,\for we have sot together
round thh same watcli-iirei^ pn the
mountaliwxtf Avgolis and.Att^. Xo

.
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pBX^ the Yi'ords of Anaotasixrs, we
sew Dim achieve liis deed of
prowess, and we were present when
he beaid tiis first prnisos. llastiDgs’s

lijis have long^ been silenced by death,

blit the miudc of his api>lanso still

rings in our ears.

Itenwtrins Kolergy is descended
from a Cretan family, whose name is

famp^ in the annals of Candia. He

np arms a|wist theTurks. His elder

bi'oliheni, Nicolas and Manolis, having

resolved to join the cause of their

com^ymem repaired to ^^larsoilies,

wlicrcs wim Uu> usf^aiKH' of thioir

ntick, a man of great wealth in

KuSSia, tliey frdghtad a vesscLand
porehased a small train of artiuerji;,

f sixteen gniis, aiMl a con-
ddeniblo sa]»])ly of muskets and ani-

lauuitiou. Hemetriois though iljeu

only fifteen 3 e«rs of age, eoulil not bo
restrained from joining them, and tiJb

three bnvthers arrived in Greece to-

gether. The young Kalergy mxm
' gave ^ ^proofs ol courage aud mili-

tary talents. His second brothei*,

hlanolis, was Killed clm*ing the ^siege

of AthfUis ; but the ckhfst, Nl(x>las^

a uimi who unites the iiccotnpltafi-

tnents of a court to the sinocrest feel-

ings of ))atriotisin, still resides in

Gixts-a, univcj'sally respected. During
tlio . llavarian swaj' he toiik no part

in political affairs ; but he w'iis elected

a mrmlxsr jj# the ndUoual assembly,

which lias Just terminated its labours

in preparing the constitution.

Deinetritts Kalei^ was first en-
trusted with ail uidef^ndem commaiid
in )vbeii the Pelopouncstati

chi^s and priuiates*. Kolokotruni,

Lomloa, Kotacas, Xidiyani, ^almt,
and f$cssiiii, ondeavoiured to divide fhe

Muroa into a niunU>r of ^piall priiid-

palitiee, of which tbey..cx)>ccted to

.Secure the revenues % themselves.

In .s|Mie of Kalergy's youth, he was
ordered to take the field agaiiuet the

first co^ of the rebels that bad;

acted in djpmt hostility to the exi^g
l^verameat WHIi hia.nauai prcflbp-

titude aoddficistott, he attacked raDos
H^olokotroai, the son of the old KJepht,
asdStalkos, aMoreote ca|ilain ofsome
vepototiem, in tiimjAini of THpoliUk,
where they w*ero iiosted Ibr the des^^

.pleMAe purpose of iutorcepOna the

trains o( mules laden lyhh merchan-
dise tor the supply of the shops of

Tripolit£a, then the great market of
all the central parts or the Morea.
The affair yraa really brilliant.

The rebels wore eneamiMsi on a lowj
hill, and, not expecting that Kalerggf
would d^art from thw usual practUm
of carrying on a long series of skif^

m{^e8, they ha<y>aid no attention to

j&gned in

a^eren ore kt a
very long distance

;
but Kakagyi on

perceiving the careiees arrangements
of his imerny, soon induced his troops

to creep up pretty close to tlio Morc-
otea, when ho smldenly jum|ied up,
and shouted to his toUowere, The
slmrtcbt way is the best. FoBowme !

’*

aim niohedforward. tSs whede band
was within the hotitllo lliH« In an in-

stnut. The uiaiimavre was so uncx-
]MH^ted, that tow of the rebels tired ;

many wore loading their inuskci^,

and none had time todraw their .swords

or yutagaus. About 170 were slalrn’

and, if report may be trusted, one of
the n*lH»l iJiiefs was struck down by
Kalergi’, and the other takim prisoner

aft>‘r iveeivi% a wumid in pcrsoibtl
combat with the young hero. ^Tlm

i faction oL the Moreole baroues as
- tlichc giH’cdy tdundcrcrH of ibi- Grt^
' shopkee|H»rs would fain have I>e0ii

called, WR.S dit^dved by thU une.%-

iwcti'd victory. Many laid dow'» thefr

amiH, aud made p4Mct* with the go-

>’eniQient.
' j,'

General Kalergywas afterguardspre-

sent in the tivwn of Xavarin when it

.was liesieged by Ibrahim rasha, and
'marched out with his taMid when Uie

' place capitnlahHl. This defeat, thoagR
he bad only held a subordiuBle com-
mand, flfHicted him greatly, apd he
Jookifd round for some moans o#aven-
ging ids country s loss on the Turks,

lie resolved at last to cndekviruir to

a divwuMi hy noxiatiiaeBciilg

the w'ar in Crete; bat without a liiifereiig

tortreos to (tocare|he oaiunuiiition and
aujlflles Bcoessfuy. .tor proseentisg

a Mries of iimniar atta^ it was
ament that ncomag Important could

baefilictod. lnthUidifllGalty,|adeigf
‘to attack the laiQi^a-
fortress of Ofkbosa^ as it

was lAtovn fhat.tho strength of the
'aoeliad.4ii4!tte^ theTutjks.tolnavn
with a very siuMI ganireii; Kalergy
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having learned that the greater part
of this garHaon waa abi^t daring
the day, diaffolaed a fev of men
iu Tnrkieh oresaea, and ai^;^ared on
the beach at the point, from \rhichthG

Aoldiera of the garriHon erosaod to this

inland (4ibraltfU’< The coinmandor of
^abusa ordered the boat to transport

tilbin over as tamai, and the Greeks
entered the fort betbre the mistake
WAS discovered. The. place 'iras in

vahi attacked by all the forces of Mo-
hammed All

; tfie CireokSiikept posses-,

sion of it to the end of the war. The
sagacity and Iconrage displayed by.

Kulergy in th£» aftair placed biiir rir

the rank of the ablest of the Oifeck

cJiiefs. 'k

When Gcnei*al (kwdou (whosmex-<
cellcnt history of tin* Greek revukition

wo rt*commend to -onr readers^) At-
tempted to relievo Athens, tings' bo-
Hiegod by Kuta^p^i, (Hi^schid IkMba,)
KaJorgy and Makriyani comigandea.
divisioii.s uf tlu^ trtKip.** wiik1i'incc,ii-

pied the Piraais. SubsfHiuontly, when
liOrd Oiehraue ntul CiieniM'al (^huroh

endeavoured to force the Turkish

line.s, Kalergy was one,of the offic4m

who coniiuaudcd the advanced divi-

sion. lirtbe (‘.ugagenient which en-
Ills Mlventni'os ug<ird an illn.s-

trtitloii of the singulaij^icissihides of

Kastern warfitve. 'I'hc (iret'k ti'oopa

landed at Gape Kolias dining '•the

night, and pushed forward to within

a mile and a half of tiie Turkish lines,

where they foruMd Alight hitrtiKh-

incnt on some nndnbiting hills. They
tiirew up some iU-cfmstrnete.d tani-

Itonria, (as tlic redoubts used in 'J'urkT

ish warfare an^ termeti) and of these

some r^noins are stiH visible. A
ravine descending iVooi. ttm' lower
slopes of Jlyracttns ran in .ftimt of
thisjHwHion, deep enouj^ to shelter

• the Tnrkisi) cavalry, aiid enable them
to' approach without etposiiig them-
selm to the Greek wUei7< ^'hi^

movement of flwTiirk^aa^stfnctly
seen from the Qioek bamp at the

PiimSf and the aiipfoadii^ attack

on the advnMid ^ts of the army
was waited linr Stf breathlcas tmxiety.

Tbe-Jaiap of the piaia of Athens is

sttMItatly famUiar to moat of q/ar

readers to enable them to pietore to

themselves the scone which ensued
witii perfect accnracy.

The Greek troops destined for the

relief of Atliens amounted to about
SOOO men, 'and of these about 600
were ]K)sted far in advance of thei?*

companions, in tbi^Hi small redoubts.

The main body drami up in a long
lino I'cmained inactive with the ar-

tillery, and a smaller coT])a as a reai>

gnard eeemed destined to oommuni-
Gote with the fleet of Loid IVKshrane
at Cape KoUns. At the PlrienSi

about 700 men wene. scattered abont
in all the dism'der of* an Kastem on-
campmontcudthont making the slight-

est attempt to distract the atteMioii

of the Turkisli troops. The PAich
General Gneheneuc and the Bavarian
General Ileidock, both witnessed the
liiittle. •

The Turkish cavalry, to the ntimber

of about 7i)0, having formed in the
mvhie, iwde. slowly up towards the
Isruw ef the hill on wliich the tam-
bonria ef iho Cretans, the l^uliots,

and the regular regiment were placed.

As man as their a|>]iearance on the

cfest of the rhlgi% exposed them to

; the firn'of the (Wrecks, they galloped

forward. Tlic fire <if the Greeks, how-

I
ever, seemed almost without effect,yet
the Turks turned and galloped down
the hill into the shelter of the ravii^e.

Ill a short time they repeated theit

attack with a determination, whlefa

ibiwved that tlie preceding attempt

had been only a feint to enable them
to cxoiniiio the grouiid. As they ap-

proaclied this time very near the iu-

^euchmeuts, the ffre of the Greeki

firoTed more effectual .than on the for<

occasion, and several of the Deb
hOrae and man,. roHcd on tk

grmmd. Again tfic Turks fled tc

eebceal themselves in the ravine, and
pre^rad fbr another attack by <&•

viding thdr^^Ebrce into throe divisiuiiiB.

me of which ascended and anothei

desoeuded the ravine, while ,the thirt

psnpared to renepr tiie aaiiattit in* tin

md directimi. The viaier Kntayh
hhnself moved ffarward to eneouragt

^ his troope, and itbotameevidjenttm
a despmte straggle wonld now k

* 2 YOlf, 8v09 Bdiabiirgii, 1838,
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loade to caitt the Gfeek

•9ihm the tnx^ whohoMit were
unsupported.

The Turkish cnvaliy somi rushed

ou the Greeks, assaUhig their position

in front and flanks ;
am, in spite of

thefrfire, f6rcedj:lie horses over the

low intrenchinoQ& into the midst of
tlie enemy.* For the spaceof hardly

three minutes pistol shots and sabre

cuts Ml ao thick, that friends and
foes itvere in equal danger. Of the

Gincfca engaged not one had turned

to fleer and bnt few were taken alive.

The ms of the Turks w-as, however,
but trifling-—about a iloscn men and
from fifretm to twenty horses.

'J^ centre of the Gm^k army, on
behmdi^thc destruction of tiio ad-

vanced guard, showed little deter-

minatimi} it wavered for a minute,

and then tnniod and fled tuwaitis the

shore in utter confrisiou, abandoning

all its artiileiy to the Turks, llie

Oelhis soon overtook their flying eiie-

iiiies, and riding amongst them, cotdly

shot down and sabred those whose
splendidarms anddresMes excited their

cnpldlty. The artillery itself was
turned (HI the fugitives, who had h*fr

the ammunition undehtniyed as w'cJl

0$ the guns uiispiifrd. Jiiit our eqn-

with tli(! battle of the 6th Miay

1827, is at present omfluod to follow-

ing the fortunes of Kalergv'. He was
pone of the prisoni?rs. Ills leg had
been brokou by a rifle-bnll the

Turks entereil tlio tuinljouri of tho

Cretans, and ns he iHsceivi‘d an addi-

tional sabre cut on the unn, he lay

helpless on the ground, wiicnf his

youthfid appearance aud splendid

arms caught the eye of an Albanian

bey, who ordered* him to be stMHiasd

and taken care of as his own iffl-

soner.

^
On the morning after the battle, the

prisoners were all brunght out before

the tent of Kittaylu, who was Cn-

cam])ed at Patissia, very near the site

of thti house subsequently built by Sir

Piilteney Malcolm. <GflOrge Drakos^

a Soliot chief, had killed htmsetf du-

ring nl^t; and the Pasha, incon-

sequence, ordered all the survivors to

be behead, wishing, probably, to

affisrdEmope a specimen of Ottoman
economy^nd humanity, by thus saving
the livcuHof these Greeks from them-
selves. Two hundred and fifty were
executed, when Kaleigy, nuable to

walk, was carried into the circle of
Turkish officers witnossiiig tho execu-
tion. on the hack ofa sturay Albnnif^
baker. Kutayhi calmly ordered ifls

instant execution; but tlie prisoner

having informed hU captor that ho
would pay 100,(JOO piastres for his
ransom ; the Albanian l>ey steppeui

forward and maintained his right to

bla prisoner so stoutly, that the Pasha,
Wlmc army was in arrears, and whose
miUiary cheat was eui|dy, foimd liitn-

self et>mpcll4Ml to yield. As a mcaietitu

of their mcetuig, however, be ordered

one ef Kakrgy's enrs to be <Mit ofl*.

llio Itausora was (|uickly paid, and
Kalergy rtditrned to Toros, where il

was some time before ho recovorctl

from his woniuiU.

I'apodistrias on Ins airiviii iofire.w
Kalojgy his aido-rle-cauip. uiid

as he w;is jinicli attached to the pnsi-
df?iil, ho vraH outnistcd w'ith ilio com-
uiaud ot' the cavalry neut ugaiuht To-
ros and Xisi, when tliosc pLuvs ttxA
tip arms against tlu* arbitrary mid
tyrauuicat coiidiict of Capofit^lri:is.

Wo are not inMioeil to a{K>iogi/.o for

the disorders which tho (Ireek oavaliy

then committed ; tlicy wore iiupar-

donable even during tho exciicmeiit of
a civil u ur.

'Jbo marriage of Kalergy wu- as

romaiittc as* tho rest of his cniHST. Tu o
chiefs. iKith of the. family of Xotara^.
(one of tho few Greek lumUios wiiirh

can boast of territorial iuflucnce dating

from the times of the Jlysautiiie oin-

pln^) had Invoh’od the. province of
Corinth in civil war, in order to seiuiiv

the hand of a young heiress. The
lady, however, fiaving esca)>e(l from
the scene of action, conferred her hand
on Rfdergy, whose Autie as a soldier

far eclijNM that the two rivals.

As soon aa^thc.fiavariana arrived in

Gro&e, they commeacod pemeenting
Kalergy. An unfoiaidM chaigo of
treason was bronghr^gainst him; but
be was honoumbly acquitted by a
ei^-maitial, of which our maktiy-

* Th(» tamboum are always emislru^ted with the ditcb tn the inside, in order
that they may afford a better cover from artillery.

'



1B14 .J Thn A€^val Conditim ofihe Ortdi StaU, 7«9
inan, General Gordon of Caimefla,
was tho president; and torn that
period down to the publication of the
order of the day, last Sept^bor, ho
has been coDstantly an otyect of Ba-
varian hatred.

About twenty-four hours before the
revolution of tiie 15th of Sojitcmber

out, the court of Greece receiv-
ea some intormation concerning tho
extent aud natun) of tho plot, and
orders were given by King Otho to
hold a couiiciJ of his trusted advisei’s.

Tlie Bavarians Hess and Graff, and
the GmiksKizos, Privilogios, Dzinos*,

and John the son of l*biJi]>, (for one
of the courtly conncillors of the house
of Wirtelspach rejoices in Uiis primi-
tive cognouicu,) uiet, and decided on
the eslablishmeiit of a court-inartiai

to try and sluKit «.'yery man taken in
anus. Olliers wore iuniicdiatcly piY^-

poi'od for the urn^st of iipw'aids of
forty persons.

A good dcftl has liceii said about
Iho^ revolution as having been a inwe
iiiilltarv' iiiovoiiietit. iTiis, however,
is not a eorrei't vi(!W' of the matter,
either with reference to tlic state of
parties. (»r to the intensity of tJie iia-

tiuii.'il fceypg at the time* Sir Itola^rt

Jfiglis iiMJsf ju>tly obsemd in J*iirlia-

iimiit
—••

'j'liat 1‘evoiurioii in Greeee
ii«fl been proparial diiifng yeai*fi? of iii-

toleralilc ({(‘.sjiotisni, and the soldiery

merely shared in, and did not by any
nieans lead, tlui proceedings of the
givat body of the mu ton.’* The fact

is, that It plot for stdzing tJie king
and ‘iemliug liiin to IVieste, had Iweii

funned b> the IMiilorthodux or ttiis-

sian parly, in the early jnirt of I64;l

;

but tfie party, from soaie distrust of
its own strength, and from the iucreas-

iijg tinpopiiinrity of King CHlio, was
liKtiiccd to tiiliiiit. a few* of th(> most
determined of the eoiistitutioimlists

into the plot, without intcudiiig to en-

trust them with the whole of tJie plan.

The rising W'as ut last fixed foi« the

month of Squember. This occun-ed
iu eonstrqaenec of the unfversal outciy

raised by tlio Greeks, oti finding that

the ro])rcscatations of Great iSitain

in favour of the long-i)romised consti-

tution, and the warnings which Sir

liobert Teel threw out on the discus-

aion of Greek adaire on Mr Cochrane's

motion, w ere utterly neglected byKing
Otho. This indignation was r^uced

to despair when it w^as known that
Mr Tricoupia, on his i-ccall from Un-
don, had assured the king that the
English cabinet was so determined to
niain^n the sftifn quo^ that the con-
stitutional partywould meet wilh no
countenance from England. Eveir
party in Greece thejxprepared for aCr
tion, and entered iiffi^negotiations, in
which^ the opinions of the constitn-
tionaJists prevailed, because they wero
activedy supported by tlie great body
of the ]K^oplo.

In order to prevent the coontty
from looming a scene of ananjiY, in
case a civil war proved unavdk&ble,
it was necessary to employ all the
regular authorities w'ho could bo in-
due^ to join tho national cause, in
their actual fimctioos, without any
roferenwi to party feelings. This was
done; and tho fact that it was so,
proves the iuteiiKeucss of the public
tiling. The constitutional party de-
cided that the rocoguitlon of (Greece
as a constitutiouul state, and the
immediate convocation of a national
assembl}*’, w’crc to bo tho demands
made on King Otho. The Kussiaii
party allowed thyse tw'o questions to
be firet mooted iu the firm persuasion
that tho king would U? induced by
his own pride, bis despotic principles,
and the mistaken views of several of
the foreign ministers at Athens, to
refuse lliese demands; and, in that
case, the throne would infallibly have
l)ecu declared vacant.

About midnight, on tho 14tli of
Sc?ptembcr, the yrndormes weiw or-
dered to sunaund the house of Gene-
ral Makriyani, an officer of irrogubuw
on half-pay, aud to arrest him on
a charge of treason. On appi-oach-
iog the hoiiRo they waere warned off;
hilt pressing forwoid tliey were fired
on, ami o^c gtsndnrme was killed ami
one or tw'o wounded. In coiisequeiice
of the alarm given by the minister of
waft, for thc^miposo of supporting the
arrests to be made, tho garrison was
all hi readiness. In tho mean timo
the greater pai% of the officers had
been admitted into the secret, that a
general movement of all Greece was
to be made that nigfft, and that their
duty would bo to maintain tho strict-

order aud enforce the severest
disdpline. ,

Kaleigy, thcrofore, os aeon as by



ymiil$aesti tb9t ttommmm bad
bena tete to west Mbkriymii, Us-

•MbM ali the aitScsen, Midt iii a #6ar

fFOrds, dedared to them that tUn
;)SSomeat IbrMTifig their eotmlry from
the BaThrUii yoke had arrived; and

; that they matt now, if they adebod
tolw call ^the king to adopla
eoaeUtatloiial e^om of goyhronifiit.

The importBiiee of thie step, which
Kalergy adopted with his asoal ded-
donfcan only be understood when it

is rkoUected, that there existed a
strong party determined to avail itseh*

of efOiy opportunity of drivi^ King
Othomm the throne, llad Kmergy,
therefore, delayed ))ledg{ngtheojllk‘.er8

and the army to the ^institution, or
allowed ihei|g|||^arch out of tlieir

barracks befuKm||king the constitu-

tion the ndiyiiig ^nl Vif the revoiu-

UoiL. there can Ih% no doubt that the
agents of the Kusslaii auti IMiilortho-

dox partiob would have raised the

ciy of ^^Dt^ath to the Bavariiiiis ! down
with the t>Tant [" Kulergy. how'over.

put the garrison in motion auiidst

shouts of /i(v ike comiiiuiiim

;

and asdlie cavalry moved from thetr

barracks, these sliotits whmv (tIkmmI

eiitbnsiiistfcally l*y the citisens who
w'cre waiting mixiotisly withont.

Ass4H»a as Kah*rgyiiHd taken the

command ho marched all the troops

to the. stptaro bebiw tho palace^ Tw'o
jU{uadn>iH of cavalry, two battaliotis

of infantry, a company of tlnwk irre-

gnhirs. aiid a uitm)H>r‘of half-pay oAl-

ciTP and peiiiiioiicis, were soon drawn
up niHUir King l Hhb^s windows. His
monstrous pnUce had In^giin to pro-

duce its Strong ]>atruls were
deUichefJ to preserve order in the town,

and 10 (Compel the tjendrfrme.R to i*e-

tire to their quarters. Makriyaui, on
being relier«vl flfcm his blockade, rc-

fiatred to the squart^, coHeutiug on the
.yray as largo a body of armed citizens

as he was able.

The king liml been wilting- ut one
of the windows of the pahwo in great
anxiety to wdirncss the arrest of^Ma-
kriyonl

; and on seeing tlm shots fired

from the house, and t£e suspension of
the attack by the ffendarme»^ he had
dlspatehed a Bllivariau aide-de-camp,
named iMelnsdurff, to order the artil-

lery to the palooe. Ttie young oad
inexperienced BavarianrettiriKsd wHli-
put the guns; but a§siitedhJaMi!(festy

ihit they would koon oirtre. Ja the
mean tme, tho^hoie ganiabn
peoted la the aquare, and was iwfEod
opposite^the pidaAo : l^e king, how-
ever, expected that the Mviu ^ the
aitiilery would change their disposi*

tionu XU Mbort time, theguns camo
gallopiug up ; but to the utter dismay
of King OthOy they were ranged isM
buttery ogidnit the pataiee, whlie iSe
artittotyinen, 08 soon as themaodm
was execute, gave a loud -shout of
** long livo the constitutiou.**

His Majesty, after a long period of
profonud silence, apjteaml at a win-
dow of the lower story of the palace,

attended by the Bavarian captain,

Hess—the most nn;3opnlar man in

GrpcciN unless Dsinos, the agent in

tlm celidiratedcases ofjudicial torture,

CHiuld dispute with him that '' l>ad

ominencM*.'* One of the seivants of
the court billed for (feneral Kalergy
in a loud \oi(;c; and wiien he ap-
promiit^l the window the king asked—“ What is the inoHiiiug of this dis-

tnrliaiicoy What am 1 to understand
by this pai'iidf of the gnirisonV” IV#

thfM KrtJcrgy ivpliwl. iu a loud and
dear voice, I'lie iwople of Gret'cc

and the army de.<irc thaHyour Ma-
ji*sty will redeem the promise that
the ct>uniry should Iw gmerned cou-
5tttutioiiaUy.**'r King Otho then said,

‘‘Retire to your tiuaitci’s; I shall

ron;^iilt with niy miiiistcrs, with tlio

c^miK'il of .stare,"and the ambassadors
of the three firoiecllng j^Kmers, and in-

form yon of my deteruisnation.'* This
iipfN.'.nrt'd to the Hiidieiict* to Im^ acting

the absohne .sovereign' vaiher too
stnmgly under the pimiinstuiu*es, and
a siiyimt UKkveHient of the otticerri. ’who

overheani the king's w‘oriK, was con-
veyor] like lightning to tho fctxHqis. h4 »

fimt the king rr><'eiii<i a distinct raply
from the wliole army in a sudden clang
of sabres and noise of nmili, Kalergy,
however, immediately rt*(dicd in the
sanie distiuct tone in which be bad
licforo spoJkeiv—.** Mire, neither tlm
garrisou of Athens, nor the people
will quit this spot, until yonrM^esty's
dedrioiia on the |fr«>posals ii the
conneii of state, which will be Imnie-
diatcly laid before you, is known.'*
At this nioibeiit Captain Hess pot
himself forward beside tbo king, and
said-^“ Colonel Kalergy, that w not
1dm way in which it beeomea yon to
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Apeak to Ms Mf^osty.** But to tUs
iU-timed lesson M poUteneM^Snl^y
replied sharyiiy—“.Draw head
back, sir: yon and'snch as ylu have
bron^t tihe king and the country into,

their present unfortunate cinctun-

stances. You ought to be ashamed,
of your conduct/' The Bavarian hero

«a^these words disappeared ; and this

was tbf^ last occasion in whfcsh this

champion of Bovarianism appealed in:

a public character. v

.

At this time. Count Metaxas, I4«m«
tenant-CSeneral Sir Airliard Cbnrcli,

and Major-General Loiidos, members,
of the comicil of state, who had been
in tlii^ square adth the tntopH, were
engaged preparing the coiiiici) for its

shon) in the revolution. At tlie. meet-
ing which took place, Bpiro MUios,
thecommandant ufthe militaiy school,

and an active incmlaT of the Uiissiaa

paitj*, was present an a re]>resenta-

five of the army. It wa.s evident

that the roiincirof state coinj»rised

three parties. i)nc was willing to

support King Otho and the actual

svettem. This party •iiiclinlcd K<m-
dWlotiSftlie president ;

Tiicoupis, the

late minist^ in l.»ondoii : and a Ger-
man Grenflnaroed Theuehans. An-
olhor parn^vns eager to drive King
Otho from tlie tlinmo. In <tnler to

pn»eecd to tlic fioiniinftion of a I’C-

goney preparatuiy' to the clioia* of

an oilhoih»x priiui*. e are n«d sure

that any individual is now anxioiH to

identity hi^ name with this party.

The tiiird ])arty made the demand ibr

a eonssitnlion their primary object

;

and as this parly w’asloil by Meiaxiw*
Londos, ( linit'li, T'ldamidhltf, and
Mausolas, it was soon joiniMl by the

majority.

The meeting was ]on& and it Is

said that tlie conduct of uio members
was niiich more disonlerly than that

of the jicupk* and the trJiops in the

square
;
but at last, a proelamathm

iHid an oath W'oiit draw*D up, by which
the eouiieii of state, the aoiiy, and the

people, ail idedgcd themselves to sup-

port the constitution. A committee

courtisting of Metaxas, ].K)ndos. Jipd

Falamidhis, was also chared to {ire-

pare an address to the' king, recom-

mending his majesty to convoke a

national assembly, in order to prepare

B constitutkoL for the state; at the

same time they invited Ms mi^esty to,

appoitit ]mw:]hIiiMi», aifd'M the Hat

presented they of oomae tsokeare to

insert their own names. As aeon as

this business was termijmtedf the

iMrandi dispatched a depntattpiL to

wdit on kfe mi^esty, consistingm tlie

prMdeDt and five inombers, who woe
to obtain the king's consent.

The conduct of King Otho on re-

ceiving this* deputation was neither

wise nor dim. lie delayed retumlng
any answm* for two hours, and at-

tempted to open a negotiation with
the coundt or state, by means of one
of the members of the camarilla. The
delay excited some distrust even
among the Liost disixised in the square,
and the; roiK>rt was spreail that the
king was endeavouring to coiiimnni-

catc with the corps diphmatiyu^^ in

order to create a diversion. At this

vciy lime a train of carriages sudden-
ly appearcid -at the gates of the palace,

aud the niinikters of the tbn:e protect-

ing ]K)we.r»—Sir Kdmniul Lyons, Mr
Katakazy, and Mr Piscatory', accom-
panied by Gcnend Prokescli d'Osteii,

and Mr Btassiirr dc St Simon, the
repreiMiUlaiivc.a of Austria and Prassia

—requestod lo bo admitted to see the
king. General Kalorgy, iiowever, de-
claivd that lie had orders to refuse all

eutry to the palace*, until his majesty
had terminated his coiiterence with
the deputation ofthe council of state

and reiK*.ated, in the pivhl'Dco of the
ministers of AiK<tria aiid Prussia, the
sssiirance he had given at m early

hour of the luoniiiig to Sir Bdmund
Ly«ms, kfr Katakazy, and Mr Piii^a-

tovy, tiiut the greatest respect would
lie Vhowii to the person of his inojesiy.

Mr Katakazy, the f/oyeii of the corps

diploMatif/w^ satisfied that any parade
of fon'igii iuierfcrence could only in-

mvB.se tlie difBcuhieR of fbc killg^3

}H>sition, aocetged the aiu«wer of Ka-.

lergy and Ixigau to withdraw. Tlie

representatives of the powers which
bad* never j)W)terte<l Greece, deemed
lie nHiineiit favourable for a display
of a AlUe indefiendent diplomacy, ana
accordingly the vpinssian luiiiisteT

asked Kalergy in a tone, neither mild
nor low, if he duiu^ r^uso to ad-
mit lijin to see his majesty. To this

Kalerg}', who was extremely augdona
to avoid any dbputowith the ftireigit

nflnistera at such a momenft; poUt%>
replied that he was eompeOed to re«
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ftv»e <^ven tlio miaister of Pmasia.

Mr Smtfhr, however^ rotumoi to

tile cbai^'e elded by his Auatadan ool-

loflgiie ; but as the Greeks place all

Germansln the categoryofBavaflans,

they gave some manifestations ofthdr
dlsUke to any Gcrmaa^ interference,

which could not be othera^ise than
dfepleashig to Hie Pmseian, who ad*
dij&sedKalergy in a very rough tope.

B!b words were lost to the specfel^^
but they were supported by Oeh^i'
Prokosch crOston mth agoed deal of

gesticnlation. The patlenoe of .Ka-
ka^ gave way undca* lliese refN^ated

^ttsikSf and he tiimed. to Mr Bras-
sier, say^^^' Monslenr le mifiistre,

you are generally unlucky in yoqr
advice, aud 1 am ofniid his majesty
has heard too much of it lately.''

The thrust was a home cue, ana
the Pnissiau minister, rather discom-
posed, addresstHl himself to Sir JSd-

mnnd Lyons, who, whUo wailing till

his (‘arriage drew up, had been i|uietiy

contempl.atiiig tlie scene, and said

—

Colonel Kalergy is insolent
;
but he

only repeats what he. has m^anl in the

draVing-r<ioms <if Atlious,” Sir Kd-
mnnd Lyons replied—“ 1 do not wo,
Mr Bnissier, bow that nuikes \oiir

mse better,'’ ainf wltbrtn^w to his I’ar-

ria;?e, leaving Anstria and Priis»(ia to

battle out their clL^pute w'ith lin*eco

in the presence of the mob. The
spectators considered the scene a
very auiusing one, for they laiigbtnl

heartily as the rt//yM dipiamatiqm

rctlrcfl : but, if all the imports current

in diplomatic circles be true, Mr
Katakaaj’, the r/oyea of the Atlieniaii

diplomatiRtrt, was made to suffer se-

veredy for his prudent conduct ;
for it

is said that tiis recall took place lie-

cause he ditl not support with energy

the foolish attempt of his entiTprising

cblleagnes. It Is cmtidii that any
veiy violent hujijwrt pvon to any
feeling, in direct hostility to the na-
tional cause at the tiino^ could hardly

have failed to vacate the throne, or at

least to push the people on to ctiminit

soiiie disorders, of fWiiicli the Russiiin

court, and the friends of despotism at

Vienna and Berlin, might have taken
advantage. ^

The king, finding at lost that there

was no hope of his deriving any ga-
tistanoe from without, signed the
dhumees appointing a new ministery^

and ooDToking a iiationat asaem^y.
ibe tEd^ dfter having lemabied
more than thirteen houni under arms,
were mardhed badk to their barracks,

as if ih>ia a review
; and eweiy thing

at Atbeim followed its usual course.

Thus was a revolution effected in the
fenii of government in (Greece with-
out any iniorragtimi^dn: the clvU
v6nimeQt--*wltliouttbetributtals*ong-

hig to administer justice for a single

day^^s^tiiout tlie sfaoiM’ remaining
dosed beyond the usual hours, or the
\inercaiitUe tiffaim of the country un-
dergoing the slightest suspeoidou.

Such a.people must surely be fit for a
coDStltntion. •

» The national assembly has now met,
and terminated its labours; andGreece
Is In possessioa of a constitution made
by Greeks. In three months the first

represeptatit'e (*hsmber will meet. It

will consist of alkout 120 members,
llie senate, which is to consist of

members named by the king for life,

cannot cxc^etl one-half the nnmber
of the representatives elected by the
people. Faults may l>e found with
some of file details of the constitution;

but, on the whole, it luiist be j egaitl-

od ns a vcr\' favourablMkH^ciiricn of
the political kiiowledgif fWno tiweks

;

and the inaiiiierin ^hicli th«» dtffm*nt

articles were'disCHMcd, and the care

witli whicli every proFH>Ba] and amend-
ment were examined, gave all tho.^e

who witiiesxKl the debute?* a vt-rv-

high <»piuion of the legislative ca)»a*-

city of the people.

The form of the Gitwk govmimcut,
as a constitutional monarchy, may
now coiisidm^l as setiled.

shall thendbre prot'ecd lo examine
the difficulties, of a social and jaditi-

cal iiaturv*. which still obstruct the
advajicoinent of the nation, and mndcr
its pros|>erity pndilomatical. Sum*^
of our statements may appear almost
paradoxical to travellers, whoae baal^
gUnce at tiistant countries 'enabltis

them to copio rather more positive

conclusions than those who devote
years to study the same subject. We
shall, however, strive to expose our
facta in such a way a*« to show that

we state the plain truth, nothing bat
the truth, and, as fiir aa our siiqleet

carries ua, the whole trutlu

T8at Greece baa not hitherto im-
proved, either in heri wealth, t’qmliio
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tiiQi or dTiliEation, is ftit as tiia

eaeiigy of her imple led her fHends
to expect woald be the case after she
was freed fiom the Terks^ Iruniver-
aalljadioittod. The grdkt bar to im-
provement exists in an evil rooted in

the present hrame of social life, but
fbrtnnately one which good and Just
^amrament would gradually remove.
j3R>reece there is no dear and defi-

nite idea of the sacred right of pro-
perty In land. Ibe god Terminus is

held in no respect. Ao Greek, from
the highest to the lowest, undemtands
the nmaning of that absolute right of
property which, as Blackstone says,
“ consists in the firoe use, enjoyment,
sjid disposal by erery hhigUshman of
all his acquisitions, without control or
diininution, save only by the laws of
the land.'*

Tli#ai^ropriation of Mr Finlay^
land by King Otho, withont moasure-
roent, valnatimi, or payment, to make
a garden for his palace—tlic formation
of a great rood leading to the Frcndi
minister's honse, by die muiiieipality

of Athens, withont indemiufying the
owners of the land, though a road
snfiiciently gocnl already existed—and
die coniisc^lioo of half the CHtaU*s par-
chased by loreigiUTiS fixim the Turks
by JSlaui'ocordatos, when Afinister of
llnaijce under the Bavotian Uegeney,
in a miiii'«terial ciiYular deciding on
rights of property, arc mere irifiing

examples of the iiriiversn) spirit. When
Maiiiticordiuos wroto bi» un*morablc

declaration, that every sjiot wdiere

wild hiTbs, fit for the fiaeturage of
cattle, gi'ow, is national proiierty, and
that till! (b'cek giivcnnuent rerogiiises

no individual prnpony in the soil ex-
cept the exclusive right ofcultivation,”
he only, in ileforeucc to the Bavarian
policy of tlie time, whicli wished to

copy' Mohammed Aifs administration

ill Egypt, caricatured a inisconception

of the right of proper^ equally strong

in every Greek, whether ho be the

^hpressor or the oppressed. Even
the late Maiionai Asscmfily has not

thought it necessoiy to correct any of

the uivasions of private property by
the preceding despotunn. Individuals,

•Iniost ruined by the of thdr
land, have not even reedved the offer

ofan indemnity, thonj^ the Justlee of
their claims Is not denied.*

The origin of this national obtnsp-

ness of muKl on a question of interest,

is to be found in the system of taxing
the land. A Greek r^ly views land
somewliat as English labourers vknf
game. - The owner of the soil is

solute proprietor only during those
months in which he is engaged in the
laboara of preparing the landand so^'-

iog the seed. As soon as the harvest
rime arrives, he ceases to be master of
his estate, and sinks into the condirion
of a serf of rim reventio officer, or of
the former of the land revenue. It is

true, that the government tax only
amounts to a tenth of the gross pro-

; duce of the soil
;
but, in virtue of this

right to a tenth, government assumes
the entire direction of all the agricul-

tural operations ndating to the crops,

and the cultivator's iiiuc-tenths (for

u i.s i^ally a misnomer to call him
proprietor) b<'como ti mere adjunct of
the goveninient tenth.

kfiliiy of our readers, wiio arc iinar-

qnalnted with Eastern lifo, may hu)>-

^se that we coloim onr juctun' too
strongly. In order, thercdbiv, to dl-

\etsi our statement of all ornament,
we shall dcserilio tlic wliole of the
events of an ngribnltiiral year. Our
classic it»adcrs will tlion comprehend
practically how tfie vulture could feast

on the perjietuaJly growing heart of

rroinetheiis—w hy Tantalus tempted
the. gods by murdering Pelops—and
they will see that the calamities of
the I'bebaii race ai-e an allegorical

representation of the Inevitable fate

w hich awaits a )woi>lc groaning under
the system of taxation now in foi’cc in

Greeco.
The tenths in Greece are usuallv

farmed to speculators, and, as the col-

lection is a matter of difficulty, extra-
ordidhry powers arc conferrm on the
formers ; lienee it happens, that the
social ^isition of the cultivators and
rile formers ^is onoiof constant hosti-

lity. If the cultivator has it in bis

power, he dieots tho^former of the

* One EndJib auiforer hm for several vears vainly attaeksd tiie k]!l|; for jus-

tice, aveu witb the iHuistuioe of file Engj^^rilnieter in Greece the Foreign
Office at home.
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re^eone, uid if tlie fanner b able to

do 80 ho clieata the cultivator. The
result b, that probably not one indi*

Tidual in the Greek kingdom really

pays the exact tenth of the produce of
his land. A few of the most active

rognes contrive to cheat the farmers
of the revenue ; but those gentiemon,
in virtue of the great }H>wers with
which the law iuvesM them, contrive

to cheat the greater part of the pro*
prietors. As soon as the grain Is ripe,

the cultivator is compcll^ to address
himself to the tax*£inner for permis-
sion to cut bis crop ; but as the former
must keep a very shaip look-out after

bis interest, he only grants such per-
missions as accord witii the arrange-
meuts he may hare established for

watchingthe cultivators at the smallest

poaBiblt! expense to himseli; making
the ovcr-ri]>eness of the crop of the

majority a very 8eiH)ndao* considera-

tion. It happeus, consequently, that

in Greece two-thirds of the grdii are

not gathered until it is over-rijie, and
the loss is couse<}ueutiy very great.

When the grain is cut, it must be
carried to a certain numtWr of autho-

rized t^reshing-fiooas collected toge-

ther. in order that the tax fanner may
lake every possible care to secure his

tenth. To thes<* tlircshing-lioOrtii the

whole grain of a district must bo tr.ms-

ported from the fields in the straw,

though the straw may Iw waiit4>d its

fodder for cattle at the a cry spot from
which it is taken, and will require to

be carried back a vciy great dis-

tance. An iinnieiuje loss of grain and
labour is sustained by this regnlatton

;

but it is a glorious season for the doii-

kf!ys traiiLs of these animals,

lit'eJy under their heavy loads of
sheaves, may be seen galloping one
after Uie otln^r, each endeavoaring to

seise a mouthful from his neighbcnir.

The roods are strewed with grain, and
the brbhen-bearted cnltlvators follow,

cursing man and beaaki

The grain is at last coUecied in

immense stacks round the thrfodiifig-

ilfK>jv^a cultivator perctusd on the top

of each stack, deftmding h from the
auadtsofman and beast; and a tax-
gatherer, seallSsd with his pipe croot-
M^ged id the middle of the circle, hi

watehinllbe maaoeuvm of tlie eal-

^^ora. No persoii'who has no^ex-
amined the subject with attentbm can

imagine the scenes of iiraud and vio-,

lence wlftch aGreek harvest prodnoes.
The gr^ is uauaily kept plied round
the tfarahin^floon under varions jaa-
texts, for atHeast two months, unless

the cultivator pay tlie farmer an ad^-
tonol sum, to facilitate tto housing
of his crops.

,
Even in the vicinityVn

Athena, the operationB of the wl^pat'

'

and barley harvest generally occupy
the exdnsive attention of the agricni-

toral population for three mouths.
The grain Is trodden out by oattiet.

and a Greek who bought a winnow-
ing machine at Athens, was not .al-

lowed to make use of it, as the farmers
of tlie revenue contended that the in-

troduction of sudi lustrameuts woidd
facilitate frauds.

The fisrmegs of the tenths likewise

increase the evils of this ruiiiw sys-

thin. by throwing every diAeBty in

the way of the cnltivators, in order to

compel them to consent to pay for

each facility they may require.
* W'e

have known regular contracts entered

into with the lujasantiy, by which tliey

agreed to piiy fhmi d to 5 i>or cent more
than the legal tenth. W'C belie^'V no
honest man ever paid less than from
12 to Id per cent mi hb #op. even in

the neiglibourhood of the nqiital. It

may be siipt^*d that some redress

can be obtaiued, cases of groins

<f]>l>rC4sion. Iry apidying to the conns
of law ; Iwit *rhis is not the case. A
speriul tribunal, cottsfstiiig of admi-
nistrative officers of the Crown, and
ittuiiici|)al authorities, and from which
lawyers have boon always carefnlly

excluded, is appointed to judge sum-
marily all cases relating to the* tenths.

The* infamous conduct of these admi-
tiistrative tribunaJs excitetl general

disc«mtent, and an article has been
inserted in the constltotion abolisliing

them, and sending all the pending
eases to the ordinaiy courts of law\

£rovenimont, however, defeiutcd them
tirtlic last, and even pressed ford^
sfons dowg t<rtbe ve^'^ hour in which
King Otbo took liis oath to the con-
stitution. There is here, boweviin’,

'some ground for consolatioD ;
for it hr

dear that the Greek ministeivftMir the
ordiniitT administrathm of justloe as

hdog above thedr ei^tna.
: It is needlesa to say, that under
each laws the hnprevement of agri-

culture in Greece la iiiipossi1de« ao
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green crops con bo grown with piofit

at any distaaoe firam a lar^ town.

The tenth ofgarden produce green
crops being generally valued Aid paid

for in money, the disputes concerning

the valuation, and the impossibility of

obtaining any redress, in cade of injus-

tfeo, have* induced the cultivators to

igi^ up such cnlUvathm. We have
knl^ni proprietors pay half the value

of a crop of potatoes as the value of
the tenth ; and in one case, on our
gsking the farmer of the tenths, who
alter all was not a bad fellow at heart,

though he wished to make ids farming
of the revenues turn out a good spe-
culation in Ids hands, what he would
recommend a proprietor to do iu order
not to lose money by cuitivatiDg [iota-

toes ; tae^looked grave, and after a few
moments’ thought, candidly replied—
Never to plant them as long as the

present law remains in forc<! ! Vine-
yards which have been ])lanted with
care, and cultivated for eight years,

have Ix^en lately abandon^, as the
high valuation of their pnxluce ren-
ders tbeni unprofitalde. The only
agriculture which can be pursued in

Greece without loss, is that in which
only the simplest and rudest methods
of cultivation are followed. The land
only yields a rent when it is in the

immediate vicinity of a targe market,

or when it is of the richest quality

;

the eniploymciit of capital iu iiiipro\V

meuts only oiicns new channels for

the extortions of the. fanners of the

revenue. No money can be safely

invested on mortgage in such a coun-
try, and no loans by the Three* Atlied

powers to the Government, no national

bank, no manufactory of bi>et-rout

sugar, no model forms,*and no sclicKkls

of agriculture can introduce prospe-

rity into a country taxed in such a
manner.
We do not intend to discuss any

plan for ameliorating the condition of

Greeks ; but we can easily point

gut what it is necessary fpr them to

do before they can, ly any possi-

mty, better their condition. The
mtem of selling the tenths must be
Abolished ; for a govemnfout so inef*

ddent as to be unable to collect them
by its own ofBcera, is incompetent to

pmom the fuoetions for which It

waa created, and ought to bi de-

stroyed. The owners of the land

must be rendered the real masters of
their property. They must be al-
lowedJp 4Poap thefo crops when they
are and to thresh thdr grain
w'hen ami where they please. Until

'

flw is the case, we can assure the
Three Protecting Powers, they count
without the people if they suppose
that they have established a perma-
nent monardiy in Greece, we do
not hesitate lo say that the royal dig-
nity, even with the support of Eng-
land and Trance, is not worth ten
years’ purchase until this is accom-
plished.

Every traveller who visits Greece
declaims against the numliei- of coffee-
houses throughout the coimtiy, and
the. hosts of idle people with which
they are filled. But nothing else can
be expected in a pountiy where the
system of agriculture keeps the cul-

tivators idle for three months an-
nually, and deprives the proprietor of
all profit from ids land. Under such
circiimstancoH the demand for labour
l)ecome3 extremely irregular. Many
of the lower classes turn brigands
and plunder their neighbours; the

educated and higher classes turn go-
vernment emphyts and plunder
country. This evil has arrived at an
alarming pitch

; the Greek army con-
tains almost as many officers as pri-

vates
;
the navy lias officers enou;^

to man n fleet twice as large as that
wiiicli Greece possesses, tor she has
three admirals, a hundred and fifty

captains, andtwohundredand seventy
ooniraauders. It has beoo in vain
pressed on every successive admiiii-

stration, that a list'of the army, navy,

and civil employes ought to be pub-
lished, in order to put an end to tlie

sliaiiiefiil system ofjobbing which has
always existed. No minister would,

however, adopt a principle which
would so effectually have put an end
to his own arbitrary power of qnar-

terin)^ his friends anil relations on the

public, llie loans of the three powers
mighrbe doubled to-morrow, and it

is evident that, unless all the pecula-

tion of Greece were made pensioners,

no surplus would be found to easfioj

for any public improvAnent.

Indeed the national revenues of

tbs Greek kingdom, as cd* old those of

Athens and Humie, seem to be oonai*

dered the property of that bo^ of
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dtiseiM w&o parsne no noeAil oocapa*

tioD, andwoms no taxable property

;

while the^nAlttchy proprieton are

yicwed as a species of serfs, existing

to supply a rcTeniie to the state. This

m a ilecm of the late national amm-
bly, excluding every Greek or fo-

rdgner from public employment who
hap})eqs not to bo a l^ni snlyect of

the new kingdom, or who did not take

part in the war against the Turks
before the end of 1827, and perhaps

even more strongly in a veiy unoon*

Btitutional private vote of a committee

of the whole house, giving 800 drach-

mas to each memlier—tliis vote being

in direct violatiou of one Of the artl*.

dost of the coustitntion, which requires

that all grants of money should origi-

nate from the crown, we do not deny
the necessity of allowing the deputies

tlfis small gyant
;
many of th-«m were

poor, and their conduct had btien dis-

interested; but we are bound to com-
plain of the slightest infraction of con-

stllutional pnudples by those who
frame a conslitutiou.

The length of this ortide eomiH^ls ns

to leave a few observations wo desire

to make on the municipal government
of the Greeks, and on the state of

Vacation, and of their judidal and

eederiaiUeat aflUn. to another ^por
tnnity. The late debates In the Hom
of Commons, and the able statement
which Sir Robert Peel gave of the
prindples of our policy wnh regserd to

Greece, rmtder it unneoessary for

to say one word on that subject. V
can ranre our readers that the pob*
of our present ministehi has been.:;

ptauded by every party in Greece,

except the Pfailorthodox; and they, «s
they could find no fhnlt, remained
dlcnt. Wo believe that no two go-
vernments ever acted more dlsiuter-

estedfy to a third tlian Great Sritaiu

apdFranee have iatdy doneioOreece,
and that no ministers overacted more
Mrfy, In any faitemational question,

than Lord Aberdeen and M. Guizot
have done on the subject of the Gm^k
revolution

;
bnt for this very reason

we feel inclined to warn our country-
men against the leaven of old princi-

ples, which still exists in tlie palace

at Athens. Let ns judge of the new
..government of Greece by its acts, and
let Great Britain and France remem-
ber lhat they an^ not U>okcd on with-

out sohic suspicion.

t»s rsihro r?

Tsiinfimt T9tU ui vtrtihrm.
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